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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.       . 

1. Any person who takesapauerresralarly from 
the pwujftee, whether direotidlo Mm or not or 
Whether he has subscribed or not, is responsible for inpayment, t-™...™. 

S. If a person orders his paper discontinued he 
Just pay all urearamor the publtaaer may 
oonMiin. to send it until payment in made/aX 
yrtleot the *6ole amount, whether the paper is 
taken from the office or not, y^pa a 

B. The courts have decided thstrefrain- to take 
g!***1??" aoa> -ft* J*>W«»n1a<>, remoflDg and 

Spencer may; be described a* a town 
that can be reached as seen by letter as 
by telegram. 

The prohibitionists of this county hare 
nominated j.p. Aunt for sheriff, Thomas 
Harrington for conuty commissioner and 
J. 8. Scammell for county attorney. 
 «•» . 

The vote in Ohio was 185,000 less than 
Was cast last year. A good many of the 
" passives" were machine republicans. 

Whatever way be our opinions of the 
MlUcal parties in Massachusetts this sea- 
M*. all admit thai many prohibitionists 
who voted for Mr. Bice in 1876 will not 
do so in 1877.   Last year many of Mr. 
Rice s friends ohdmed that be was a pro- 
hibitionis., and with reason, for the gen- 
Ueman himself favored and spread the 
deception. Bnt this year the veil is drawn 
and we see things as  they are.    Sail 
farther; last year some argued that even 
ir Mr. Rice might not be so nltra a prohib- 
itionist as some, he weuld not veto any 
bill which the representatives of the people 
might pass, but he did. On the temperance 
question there is no choice between Messrs. 
Rice and Gnston—both are license men. 
—Souihbridge Journal. 

Ohio went back on President Hayes in 
its election last Tuesday. The-president 
is a goad deal disappointed at thu; but it 
may open his eyes to the fact that his pol- 
icy is working well for bis enemies and 
killing the part?- which elected him.- 
Pnlmer Journal. 

THE NEWS. 

Ex| 
alludes to the receiii 
from our  diplomatic 
various courts of Europe 
Passed » determination to partial "it 
recommends timta plan somewnat similsr 

in  m t^1 "? CW*»Vienna 

.f$200,000 as the sum appropriated for 
:hat occasion.   The message closes by ah 
ludingtothe Invitation sent toTs goV. 

ZZV0 ?^ttt "•«"»«»". to the 
International Prison Congress to be held 
next year at StockMm, and states that 

.these measures for the prevention of erime 
are regained as highly satisfactory in part, I 
and recommends that a suitable appropri-1 
ation be made that the. invitation maybe 
accepted, and representatives of the United 
States be present at their deliberations. 

STRANGER THAK FICTION. 

A man with his legs almost petrified 
died at  Now Haven  Saturday, named 

& 
attend. 

DAY EVENING   Oo{'^"SM' *"-     BS" 
ft^il*"1* £*£• D- »• 8- M„ ,°ndr IniuutlM," 
Offlc.rs.     Brethren art reepeotialli.  invited to 

_ "-W. PIERCE. Sec 

TOUfH HILL SPEMC£8, 
GBO. T. BALE, Manager.    A. T, B1I.EF, Trt... 

| Wednesday Ere., October 24. 
A GHANA MISCELLANEOUS 

ooasraE^a? \ 
By the iollowini Artisjs: 

MISS ANNA BRIERLY 
TbaTaleaied and Ao*Hapli.*«d Soprano. 

TAB HATTON QDAETETTE. 
•   M. H.KI.K, f,t Tenors  l>r. J W 

Tan...-     f    Mr    oTZ. ' ."*' ** *L* l> 
OOUL». 3d 

flaw;    II. U. Tenors   C. w. WILSON, 
iioaeg, 2d Baas. 

am. r. GALK, MUSICAL SPECIALTIES 
0. P. MOHaiSQH,      .... piajjj8T- 

Sato of siats threedatn >n adre.o. at th» n.n.i" 
place.    Adu.is.iou, » ee«,    EVawi^ed iaaff. i 

a. 7.<4V   Fur fnit particnl&ri am small Mils. 

James *eathei-stone, aged 71, who for   A "a*U 4>m<l'ic»,> i»n>Uy preferred. 

Tlie peopie of France have thoroughly 
convinced President MoMahon that he is' 
an ass.   Most people knew it before. 
 '■—•♦.  

.General Grant now spends one hour 
every morning in prayer. There is a joke 
somewhere irWhis. 

"GRACE BEFORE MEAT."—That WHS 
what the yonng lady remarked when she 
laced henelf sd tight she oouldn'l swal- 
low. , 

KNIGHTS OF ST. CBism.-Tho sessions 
of the International Grand Ledge of the 
Knights of St. Crispin were finished at 
Boston, last week. One of the most im- 
portant actions taken has been the adop- 
tion of a pkn of life insurance benefit, 
under the provisions of which 9500 are to 
be paid to the family of a deceased mem- 
ber. The law is expected to take effect 
on Jan. 1,1878. Several resolutions were 
submitted and adopted giving expression 
to the sentiment of the delegates upon the 

We do not see how the Ohio victory can  *ubJec' of contract by members of the 
detract from the grand benefit which the  " 
country is receiving as the result of the 
president's policy, which acts like a sooth- 
ing syrup on the disconnected sections o/ 
Hie body politic 

many years suffered from  elephantiasis I 
arabuni.   He had a "crick" in his back ten I 
years ago, and took to his bed and had 
never since kft it.   About a year later the 
solos of his feet began to harden andlook 
Uk 3 stone, and his legs swelled until at his 
death   they  measured   some  thirty-five 
inches around the calf, and weighed about' 
eighty pounds.    The case has attracted 
wide attention from physicians, and it is 
thought to be the first of the kind in New 
England. 

TO LET. 
.AN UPPER TENEMENT   OF FIVE  BOOMS small Amaiiinn f.„,ll„ „„«..__f "7   n""*lS 

.Inquire of 
B. BlSCO. 

ennolm & M, 
SoU«it tfce attention of the i,„ 1 
Worcester t'onim to tkelr ."H 
assortment of ir ■"«. 

MEW   DRESS   Ooo 

Ranging in Prjee from %\ Ccah,»4 

Novelties of tbe season!  *&** 
large and varied a«ortnient 

PARIS 

I6l}BBl&CieS| 
MCK SILKS OfUCOlT Aiother Great ^!e 

—OF— 

fid**** 
r special low pricesl 

GUINET" SILKS. 

tft,"»et" BLACISMSj 
At #1 oo. 

luttuntron to the trade mark on all 
1        these Silkf. 

For the information of those persons 
who want to get rid ot paying for.thoir 

eweod because it is not measured by a 
sworn measurer, we print the following West and f,,,ni 

•extract from the laws of 1875: I.       '    .. fm.nlsn theu» upon just and fair 
"Whenever a sale is mad 

wares or merchandize of any *, 
*be same are weighed or measured by a 

THE FBENCH ELECTIONS. 

Paris, Oct. 16th,-CeMplc.te i-eturns, ex- 
cept from the colonies, show 314 Republi- 
cans   and   201   Conservatives, elated 

-1 ^UI^en Socowi bHllot8 wi» »« necessary. 
order;   against  the  workingmen b/sing The Conservatives retain 143 of the 158 
compelled to furnish the "findings" used  8eau heId ^ them in the late chamber 
m making boots or shoes; urging habits of The ^PnWicans retain 897 seats of the 363 
economy on members in order tint indi-  members who voted the order of the day 
viduals may be better able to meet dim-  een»w»ng the dissolution of the Chamber' 
cullies  that may arise;  recommending THE COALBEGIONS. 

sending petitions to Congress for the pas-     Scmnton, Pa., Oct 16th -Th„ m- 
»ge of laws which will aid laborers to are holding   meeting     and7 the   ZT* 
.migrate to the unoccupied fands of the | indicatiionLre thatfhey  imlZTft 

work.   Their executive committee held a 

AND   BERLIN 
Which, together with 
magnificent lines of 

6Aj 
on© of the me 

F0BEIG1? & DOMESTIC SHAi 
Ever shown  in   this  city   male 
Department the most attractiveV* 
State. 

ie of g.ods. ELJS lYlT? in,Plements of meeting yesterday, at which a 
kin.T. and  nust>and,y>   an<» strongly endorsing co-  taken which resulted i 

pareon who is.not a sWorn 
me^urer, the seller may nevertheless re- 
STT^e S"* m?rKet ™ia*> of such goods, 
povided the sale is made in good faith 

operation, nnd 

a «d the purchaser^ notinjure/tlTereb^J^ndSir Kiiiglit, I. Warren Ri7h„rdwn, 

BItE   AWI>  PITMX^ 

'esulted in twenty-three for 
urgmg members to strive   work and nine against.   At the BalZi I 

Grand Lodge were elected and instated:-, 
MANU^'ACTUBINO DEPBESSIOJf. 

Some of our exclianges persist in saying 
that there is virtually no difference be- 
tween the democratic and republican can- 
didate for Governor,, so far us tleir temp- 
erance proclivities are concerned. This 
is not so. In addition to what we pub 
lished'last wee*, the Governor in his yutu 

- raessagTsnyr!     -■""""' ■"•"*■" *." " ■  -~ - 
"It is a settled fact that m» legislation 

can- perfectly extirpate the use at intoxi- 
cating liquors as a beverage; and all the 
forces pf Christendom have not been able 

ITMfjr means to accomplish that result; 
be pagiin or non-ChristiKn 

EastSteughton^ir.ss.; Dennt^Grafldlir I P ^",v iV,6r' Oot 16tn--The American 
Kma-hr   a< 1«   J-™™*urB.11.118" | Print Works are shutting down Knight, George O. Neal, Lynn, Mass. 
Gracd Knlcht, Joachim P. Rickard, Roch- 
ester, fW.Y.j Grand Scribe, Charles H 
Wtchmaa. Marblehead, Mass. ; Grand 
Treasurer, Giloert Itockwood, Spencer 

ass. 

CONGRESS OPEKS. 

The goveinmeat machinery iif-Wash- 
ingten was s.!t agoing on, M.onday.   Prior 
id.the hour of meeting there was  the 
usual activity. !T«e senators were early 
m their seats and were kept busy in re 

here be pag7«'nro7nonXVrtatmn l^f^eeoiigvrttfMom ,f their friends 
countries where abstinence from the uss      fore the °°^ was calJed to order 
Sul^Zbo?^^ Ta '*nfB,r,d by . PeBftthdf office was then administered | "ntll December 13. 

iferous in their indulgence" P       Sherman, to. John Donald Cameron; in 
So it will be seen that Governor Rice S8 ^ *{'Bimku Cameron, and to D. 

favors tile present law, not to help the «?' A™stron? «PP»inted U. S. senator 
sale of liquor, but to help the cause of ^ Misso"ri' Tio« L- V. Bogy, deceased, 
temperance, because it is the most prac- • . ". "S. committee was appointed to 
tical and is mulnnriw.r u~„ fL,._ |Join theComm" 

- a* fast as 
work is finished. It is expected that this 
week will close the whole establishment. 
The cause is the falling off in the demand 
for dark prints. i. 

The Boston Advertiser says there "were 
eighty-seven failures in that city between 
January and October this year, involve* 
labilities of $3,551,200.   The failures ibf 

the same months last year numbeied222 ' 
.with liabilities amounting to $8,955,169. 

A JOYFUL KE1JK1EVB, 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AXD DHUI iff 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

CONFECTION KRY, CIGARS 
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC 

Phynemm' Prescriptions carnally com', 
pounded. ■ 

282 lYTain street 
(OPPOSITK BAY  STATE   HOrj*E) 

WORCESTER,   .    "«.  ■.   MASS. 

CROCKERY. French China, , 
laaSThTfcrts^'H 
J^bSr* •»-» KsrS? sSo&." - -■ ^irt'aaj. BraeJiets and (himneys 

8Hver.PlatcdCas(ors,PicKle 
Jars and Cake Baskets. 

Pearl, lpry, Bone, Ebony 
and €©eoa.han<!Ied Cutlery. 

Solid Steel Knifes, the best 
of makes. 

Foreign* Domestic Class. 

I yon are asked to 
TO no 

is productive of better results 
than would lie a strict prohibitiory law. 
Ail people who are particularly acquainted 
with the machinery of the present law say 
that it is as stringent as can possibly be 
enforced.   Governor Rice is a temperance 
man employing a practical law to control 
the rum traffic.-while the ideas or Judge 
Pitman are Utopian.   We hold that the 
temperance people of this state would de- 
rive as much benefit from the administra- 
tion of Governor Rice as they would from 
that of Judge Putnam, if he could possibly 
be elected, which everybody knows to ba 
oat of tbe question.  Governor Washburn" 
who was the great advocate of the hist 
prohibitory law, said in 1874: "Vehement 
and vituperative censure and condemna- 
tion, not only by laymen, but also   by 
minietcrs of the gospel of peace, have been 
heaped upon the chi^f constable, the police 
commissioners and the executive, because 
the law Is not thoroughly enforced  
Surely nothing short of Omnipotence could 
accomplish what h.-.i not imfreqiiently 
been demanded at his (the executive's) 
hands." If the majority of the people are 
so much in favor of prohibition, why do 
they not enforce tho local option clauses of 
our present law? 

•on tho President 
lttee of tbe House and wait 

EXCHANGE OPINIONS. 

There are very many people who believe 
to the principle of prohibition, w.10 will 
rote for Rice because their party associa- 
tions and affiliations are stronger than' 
their moral convictions; but tieir number 
will be partly made up by those dissatisfied 
republicans who are anxious to do some- 
thing to show their dislike «nd reprehen- 
sion of "the policy!' of President Hayes.1— 
Marlboro Times. 

It is said that the democrats are becom- 
ing more sanguine of electing Gaston as 
the campaign .progresses. They put his 
majority at 5000. The republicans con- 
cede Boston to Giston, but expect to carry 
Worcester, Springfield and Cambridge. 
The democrats claim 3000 majority in 
Boston and hope :o carry Lynn, Lawrence. 

THE HOUSE. 

T.ieopenmgoftheHousewas witnessed' 
by a very large assemblage. The galleries 
were crowded, and the corridors, for two 
hours previous to the opening, were im- 
passable . 

Clerk Adams called the House to order, 
[read the p.-esident's proclamation con- 
cerning the Congress, and proceeded to 
call the roll of members by States. 

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 
President Hayes submitted his message 

to Congress on Tuesday." The message 
begins by referring to the failure of the 
late Congress to pass the army appropria- 
tions, and states that the army is a branch 
of the government, authorised by existing 
statutes, and the obligation to maintain it 
is in full force, and that in the absence of 
a specific appropriation the government! 
was authorized to make the necessary ex-1 
penditures.   The absence of this authority 
is regarded as fit ground for the conven 
tion of Congress in extra session.   The 
message asks that the appropriation be 
made upon the basis of an army of 25 000 
and that all questions of the increase or 
modification of the personnel or adminis- 
tration in either branch of the military 
service bo suspended until some future 
time.   The message then states that the 
amount necessary for the war department 
for this purpose, according to the esti- 
mates, is $38,438,764.   The message then 
proceeds to designate the reasons for the 
various estimates, which  accompany it 
These Bre the  library of Congress, for 
binding, newspaper flies, etc., $22,600; for 
adjudicating cases  under  the  court  of 
claims, 9126,403;- for divers miscellaneous 
deficiencies in the treasury department, 
$273,891;   for printing  stiili.-s  in   Post 
Offioe department, $700,000; for deficiency 
of navy pay, $200,386? for contingent ex- 
pense ;.of United States Courts, $262,535. 
The message then refers to the great ben- 
efit? to accrue to the industrial and manu- 
facturing interests of the United States by 
a proper representation by this gotern- 

Boston Oct. 17.-The executive council 
of tins state voted, fast night, to rajfture 
Albert Joy, sentenced to be hung. Oct. 19, 

It no further reprieve 
granted, he will be executed, under the 

present law, Dec. 14. 

LARGE FIRE IN NEW YOBK 
New York. Oct.  17.-1W.  cabinet 

factory, also Hertz & Co.'s factory,, 19th 
street, this morning.   Loss over $100 000 
It is reported 11 fireman was killed 
falling walls. hy 

JAPANESE. SWISS, BOHEMIAN AN1» 
«<^^ANCy WARK.TE * Tit AK 
TRAYS fJU**^b«ws^n5fllLBS' 

Prices as low as JBostoa Aflew York | 
Special attention to 

Orders. 

MOULTOA & PIKE, 
331 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
W.aW inrlte attanti.n to the LAG** AND AT 
TRACTIVE STOCK of «„,„,, niM „ ^^ 
th« season.   Iaportinj aursolres th* 

We solicit Inspection, flood* * 
rah pleMre, whether you inicmi 
purchase or not, 
Donholm dV McKay,      -      Worceste 

Spencer. Mas Bank Block 
Just Opened, a large and i 

^u%^S^,!!rCheapest Americanl 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE. 
Mew  Arrival   of   Cotton r?£fa:^™^* *ra 

Ticks and Denims. 

BRONZE CLOCKS, 
—AND— 

**ASTCY WOOBS, 
We ean aad do offer them at e*rrem!/ 

LOW PRICES. 
MAHTJFACTCBING MOST Off OCR 

LAHGESTOCM SOLID SILVffl 
duoements an 

FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, CHAINS 
Ere, ETC, 

We hare also a larje stock of Nice Plated Jew 
«lry. Novelties -full In,*,, Cloak Uiasj, , tan- 
gles. Beads, Etc., Etc 

_ Pall and Examine, 
TENDER   FEET 

TEHHIBLK TURKISH DEFEAT 
A special from Kanyai, Armenia, states 

that General Lazareff. with twenty-seren 
battalions of infantry and forty gl,n8, begm 
a flank movement from here toward the 
sonth-wen against Muktar Pasha's pos'- 
tiwi.   Theso troops were marched -behind 
Aladja Dagh to AwliasIIill and Vozrukol 
Gen Lazareff sent a message last night to 
the Grand Dnko Michael, from the village 
of Bozardjik. that ghaai (&e yiQtmio^] 

Muktar Pasha, was there with a superior 
force.   Thereupon, on the morning of the 
16th, the Russians began an attack on the 
Torkish position, making a seriois assault 
on Awliiis Hill and the redoubt at Kanand 
in the centre of the Turkish position.   An 
artillery engagement ensued,   in   which 
shrapnels were used, the range being very 
s'wrt and the execution terrible.   At noen 
the Caucasian grenadiers, under General 
Flegmnn, storrndd the Awlfas Hill with 
great success.   The Turkish position was 
captured, together with three Kruppguns. 
The Turks obstinatoly defended it until 
overwhelmed by the Russians- The Turks 
now began to retire precipitately and were 
sharply pursued everywhere.   They aban- 
doned an immense quantity of arms. The 
Fourth Ezikoi Rogiment oecupiod Aladja 
•Uagh and captured the Turkish  eamp. 
The Turks retired in disorder in three di- 
rections—southwesterly,   southerly   and 
south-easterly, being cut off in the iw^^rTnof i^/^ftffi 
ftom Kars. $he- number killed and 
wounded is unknown, but the Turks suf- 
fered severely in the retreat. This is only 
thejbeginniag of offen'sire ep.'rations,which 
may end in the crushing of Muktaf's 
army. 

The Khan of Bokhara threatens wa 
against Russia. 

It is proposed to remove the well-known 
Westminster school in London into the 
Country. 

Tlie Russians have 380 cannon In the 
n'einiry of Plevna, frequently all in nse at I 

Wool 
its and Woe 

just received at       —-— — "-»•"••   A rery largo 

HOWLAND'S  CASH STORE. 
T"T

e, lar6g«t and best assortment 
Lad.es' ana Misses'Pelt Skir.s to be found ""his Sy 

Dress Buttons, m all styles, just received from New York. 

HOWLAND'S  CASH STORE. 
Opened, this day, a very larae assoi 

meat of We   VVoole.f knke^^^kets^S 
•ad Horse Blankets, at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STCR 
men's. Women's and Children 

Ihe -Bon-rou" is the nicest fittin 
wearing them 

iinder 
1,.   . ,M 

CAN BE MADS COXFOBTABLB BT 
WtARlXQ 

GROVER'S 

Hand-Sewed Boots 

& 
l   Itl Si 

g Cornet to  ll« I'u.: If'"1 

Indies weanng them .ay), and the,very low ,„!,,,,, wi,„'i, j 
are sold accounts tor my large saJes. AuJwr invoice of th 
popular 50-cent Corsets just rect,ive<Lat 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE. 
i!trtJ?(

v?rlety  °' styles in Nubiai, 
Jimt JJ?*e*S. bc»rf» and Cardigan Jackets.    Also another lat i 

»ra nat aniy the easi.st 
Torj^pieasins; in styl«.   - Boos ia»de, but 

V 
once. 

D.n't wait, y.nr m.n.y *n u,ir.li.b!, (i0,a,. 

r.arma«..-aMD 600DS AT LOW pklflkn , 
1. .aloe appr.,i»t.a i,0re.nd 1a..'TeVef, i^ 

J- O. BEMIS, 
373 Main St., 

Sgn ©f the " BIG BOOT," 

WORCESTER,       .       .      MA s 

 and Cardigan Jackets.    Also another 
inose ^1 c Trunks, Bags and Umbrellas, just received ai 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
?,?JI  *now a very large assortmen 
»L       vt-

ad Boy8< G,oves a«d Mitteu1,m all the different itjri 
ana qualities.    Also a line line of Ladies' Kid Gauntlets, at 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE, 
J51* Aafffl- Shoes, larger stock tha 
t   I'   * l,ne of everything—from a Lady's  Carpet Slipi 
to the hi-st quality French Kid Shoes.    Men's and Boys' Calf" 
pP j^0018* of all kinds  and prices.    As large a stock of « 

rfaSitt\irj City store- u^uarte"for ■ 
HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE 

sv%k9rate8 of Crockery opened 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
vfiit^1? and fIiends a™ cordially tavitadlfl visit my store and inspect my stock of newgoov 
S E.  H. HOWLAPID- 

\l BLACK SILKSl 
M $125. 

retail our Goods as cheap ^sLy nLht^S •?* T*°a WH 
citiM can buy them. 7        bMt ont8lde °t the metn 

We sell  tbem  for Cash; consequently have „ 
PTvith"the"-  further™°re' it 

Uanally sold and worth fl.62. 

W BLACK SMS 
At $1.37 1-2. 

, Ouilmiire Silks, Warranted to wear. 

W' M Sfltl 
At S1.50. 

Ertre Heavy Qaality. 

Ps. Elegaon Cachemire 
["Goiiiet" Black Silk, 

I Steal Bargain, at $1.75. 

.Miy 'Guinet' Silk 
At $2.00. 

enot believe these can be duplicated 
n unprecedented low pri es, and all 
bt purchasers will <)• well to call 

nine these Black Silks this week. | 

C. Maclnnes,| 
wjtF&rtyco:parinerof' 

[lain M,, opp. Commen 
WQBCESTER,   - - -— 

YP.r ART DECORA" 
HON. Cream color, glazed 

„ , ';'%•• ?8nc/ F'ower Pots. 
|PIM. rirsBrlelt, Clay Go.(fs, l-e. Manu- 
p'prksi, P.ETLiliD 8TOS* WABK CO., 
jwmtt,puston. j oi—4 w 

C 
0 

T 

S. PACKARD & CO 
Buying' Overcoats in krge quantities (for three s 
after buying whole lots, are enabled tb sell them at prices' 
as low or lower than others will sell tbem in small lota. 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Selling Overcoats only for CASH, losing 'not 
Bad  Debts, can save all Cash Buyers 
coinage in their purchases. 

a Dollar in 
handsome Per. 

BOYS' OVERCOATS 
[At unheard-of prices.    See them. 

S2.00 MEN'S PANTS, 
Great Bargain.     Men's and Bovs' Suits 

135,080 raft of 
CLOTHING 

kTO BE SOLD AT 

HALF   PRICE: 
[At FAIRFIELDS, 

255 MAIJV S2SJPJB2, 

WOBCKSTKR. 

COMINS & AM; 
AEE ALL BEADY FOR THE 

FALL AND WINTEB TBABE! 
lit Prices 4 OnicJr Sales till kkM. 

Having bought th. BANKRUPT STOCK 
of a large N.w r«.k CTothing House at a 

discount .f more tha. <H» per cent, 

from cost, wo aro enabled to offer the 
following Great Bargains- 
5W PAfRS   MEN'S   Flj 

very cheap, j 

81.00 
Buys our best UNLAl'NDRIED SHIRT.   Our 

WHITE  &  FANCY  SHIRTS 
Are having a Great Sale.    Low Prices does it! 

7 

Best assortment of * 

Neckwear, Collars, &c. 
- Undershirts and Drawers 

I Below  the lowest   quotations—White,   Glastonbury and 
(other kinds. 

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, Gloves, Ete.| 

FINE   BUSINESS 
PANTS, at $1.30 and .00 a pair. 

»#0 PAIRS  MEN'S   FINE ALL-WOOL 

PANTS, of the Latest Style and Finest 
Finish, at $3.00 a pair. 

500 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FIN* ALL 

WOOL COATS, of all stvlea and col- 
o«, at $5.0* each. Many of them 
cost from $8.00 to $10,60. 

200 MEN'S AND Yo'uTHS' FINE ALL 
WOOL VESTS,  at $1.50 and $2 00 

lull Assortment m all tbe New Fabric* and Colon. PartfciiLir «t. 
tentmn calLad to our line of BLACK CASHMEBES OVLL^ 
Sales ?a these goods i. the best proof that IhToSit; eiS PvS^ 
appreciated and no lady should fail to examine theVbefow^l! 
mg.    A Full Stcek of FLANNELS, CASSIMEBES BLANKE^^ 

Prints, Oemins, Tickings, Ac.# 

each. 

NEW YORK HATS, 
I New Styles, at our usual low prices. 

Out  of town   people are  fast learning that Cash buys 
IClething, Hals and Furnishing Chpap at PACKARD'S.   LOW 

Prices make tbem come and keep coming. 

PACKARD'S  CASH 

I stare, Sjiencer, Mass. 

i 
S 

200 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' FINE ELY 

SUN OVERCOATS, at $4,00, $5.00 
and  $».00   each, worth 
money. 

double the 

300 MEN'S AND YOUTHS' VEBYFINE 
ELYSIAN  BEAVER  OVERCOATS 
•f th. latest style and finest finish,' 
wdl be sold at $8.00 and $10,00 eaeh- 

■   This is tbe best overcoat ever ofieiel 
for aale at tho price in this city. 

All the above Goods, with manv other 
SPECIAL   BARGAINS,   w.  »ha»  S 

[ separate from oar regular Stock, which 
one of the best in Worcester. 

FRINGES—We are H,«J,u«rt.r. for Silk sod Wonted Fringe. 

tor. Wen,.,,, 1Wam. ^ .„d QnZXsZZk'™,^£ 

:NTS 
-L- 

ONSEmNGMACHMECO. 
•Urn, Stw York City, 

»«'», HI.; Now Orlesta., r.».; 
or So. Fmncbc, Cal. 

W Agsnti mak'g $30 la $•» a week I More 

S- D. LIVERMORE, 

^BINETMAKINC 
IHfl AND JOBBING OF AIX KIND8. 

[■.op-HOLMES' BLOCK, 

PATRONIZE  H OME  INDUSTRY 

I iT~ 
$3-  PUT RWITURE 

' KBOOKFIELD, 
MILK STHKET, 

MASS. 

pfQ SELECTED WITH 
FINE AND CHOICE 

^BOMTHE LEADING 
pTERS, OUR PATRONS 
g ASSURED OF FIND- 

,7E M0St DESIRABLE 
J^TEST NOVELTIES OF 

|*ARKET, AT 

«£< 

o 
2 
3 
O 
>- 

EVEKYTBiNG 
IN THI8 LINE 

6F LATEST STTLE8 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

R 
m TROMPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 
*** AND 

K    SQUARE DEALING 
J OUR MOTTO! 

w 

T. YOUNG «£ SON, 
(Practical Cabinet Jfakers&Dcalers 

SPENCER,     I     7~^Z     r 

■< 

0 
c 

o 
t* 
CO 
O 
2 

Albert Pairlield, 
,1??5. Main Street 

WORCESTER. 

BARNARMUJHJVEftJ.ee 
our early sukutions for the omajirianig | 

BO°J!,
f?

HOES AND R0BBER81 Ihe Best Assertment ever offered in thi. Section. 

CLOTHlNfi   T    <?'"',a: Sdy 'mCl:eaSed 8aks iu thi« department ui* ****■*'   ■    the P**" s«sasou has induced na t« „„Ci. much larger stock than «v«rf.r th- u-.i, „i «" .    °f *P P»«*Me • 
now  prepared to  showThVkrt^tiw T?*" Tnde> »nd we 

Low Pnces.    GENTS'^X^SS^L^jWi <""«o», at mces.    GENTS' FURNISHING GOOTTTCT W7W^ "* °S,r U8ual 

, H.rs.Btokete, Bo«o ^fSb^a^?-** 

extensive ^Ktrz'^^T^""' our our 
Iarf sales, aud nol b^d^^^J *i™l f~ O-h. < 

department, enables 
a« eordiaiiy ThTBed 

FALt TRADE, 
IN THE CHOICEST 

NEW PATTERNS 
OftheVWK BEST MAKES in the atarket    Wa 

Oil Prices for let Patterns, 
™?.^-,h*." °xlVia °'1

e;»»™e indooement to our 

LOW PRICES 
'as Carp-.-ts liavo evor rcaoheil. 

Barnard, Sumncr & Oo 

ts=«aiiihid«xamrne our slock aud prices. 

Comins & Ames 
3Vtil 1 H. Gl"sr 

SSS&**™?Y GOODS I 
EVER SHOWN IN WORCESTER     THFSF t 

'OF OUR OWN IMPORTATIONFJRST A ASP?P^ ARE AU- SPRriT   AMT,  AOB^^^^'.'J^T-CLASS IN EVERY RE- SPECT, AND Al 5 OFFERED AT SUCH 

■      -     -     -     -  MASS 

House Career, 
*0EC1!STEK. imSHtftJBS^^^iEZ^™,™ 

jsajatte. 
l^GgAzt

roB,NoyEMBEB- 

^C^f^ interest 
"°el»-y of much 

of 

and Largest Stock 
 OF  

BOYS'AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING t 

SPECIAL H1ICES IN 

DRESS GOODS 

Over 10,OOO Yards 

FBEflrCH NOVELTIES, 

Imported ter Broa.lw..., tmrte, just*tt the steamo 
w<i eomprlae a mMLttraeii^e assortment 

ALSO, 500 PIECES 

Black Silks 

TWO   SPECIAL   BAROiir^„ 
IN THIS SELECTION THAT ARF WFIT fn7CA I BT S 
TENTION: A VERY NICE TSJS ^Pr^Hr YOUR AT- 
$1.37 PER YARD'S TVEB? PHS^RASS AT^7*1 F0R 

ARE TWO OF THE BEST BARGAINS i^Sf^Vfr THESE 
, CRAPE EVER OFFERED IN TmfciTY Am^JrS^ET ^SD 
| VERY LARGE SALE TY AAI) MUST HAVE A 

A1D\"E\^^ 

J^JiSfii 3£Sr ad-Ut^ •• «* your FaH 

524   Uaiu ce^of Ohatliaiu Street, Woreest* 
C^SLGN OF BIG HAT.^, ter 

nr. r IT^MMI.AI,, 

Special Sale of 

AND 

Black Cashmeres 

!^nIJniI1i^Sa.J5.l)ON,T8TRBrCII  THE THUTH A  MITE 
»TURDV 

TH1N&UCH ntS! 

^ ..toan hnnienw hSL™d their 
"PUXJM,      Die""»easomthe Kno wlton & Carey > 

18 ^ront St., Worcester, Mass. 

&£!'.'» ?SSLe*'*ome" "o»* by Mtu 

ASD SHALL KEEP .\0 4ITIIERS 

it.eiBk£."**^ WS a? r"to>ur sife. to 'ray .no •tare here or in Soston has er will nndfrTeli,,. 
« jmiMlexcellenttilm.   lid e. wnPhi« 

w'll likely raanlt la a purchase or a Vail a!SI wi. 

Barnard, gunner & Co.. 
WORCESTER. 

300 Overcoats. 

$10.00 

$6.00 
Boys a Good Chinchilla Orercont—wdrth $10.00. 

$5.00 

200 Doz. Shirts and Drawers 
at Lefwer Prices than ever named in this city before for simiu. «. 

customers every ioducement XlbTe     "^^   We °®* ««■ 
1-rge Stock, CW„, Good^W Prices ui HMNt ^^ 

We are willing Uie goods we sell shall" bfTItL ■„* 
Zts:^ lt'Sa «»PP»«*»««. •>»• Pii«« a " not VonSfi ZH?P store » this or any other 

D. H- EAMES AND COMPANY 
0M

»" »f «ato and Pront ata. 
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O* Hi» Ows MLuaso.—A country gen- 
tleman entertains his Mends, and at the 

In** of the dinner says, "Nowyon mint 
drink a «1IH of wine of my own aaak- 

l%ey do so. " Well how is it r 
"O, replies one of the guests, "I had 
some of it before." "Where?" "On 
the salad I" 

"WHO WAS MY QUIET FRIEND." 
"Strangarl". 
The voice was not load, bat clear and 

penetrating. I looked vainly up and 
down the narrow darkening trail. No 
one in the fringe of alder ahead ; no one 
m the gullied slope behind. 

^"0! stranger!" 
This time a little impatiently. The 

California^ vocative, " O," always meant 
business.  ' 

I looked up, and perceived for the 
Brit time, on the ledge, thirty feet above 
me, another trail parallel with my own, 
and looking down upon me through the 
buckeye bashes a small man on a black 
norae. 

Five things to be here noted by the 
HMomapect mountaineer. First, ths 
locality—lonely and inaccessible and 
sway from the regular faring of teams- 
Ian and miners. S'ebondly, the stran- 
ger's superior knowledge of the road 
from the f aot that the other trail was un- 
known to the ordinary traveler. Third- 
ly, that he was well armed and equipped. 
fburthly, that he was better mounted. 
Fifthly, that any distrust or timidity 
arising from the contemplation of these 
facts had better be kept to onrself. 

All this passed rapidly through my 
mind as I returned his salutation. 

" Got any tobacco ? " he asked. 
I had, and signified the fact, holding 

np the pouch inquiringly. 
" All right, m come down.    Itide on, 

and I'll jine yo on the slide." 
" The slide ? " Here was a new geo- 

graphical discovery as odd as the second 
trail I had ridden Over, the trail a 
dozen times, and seen no communication 
between the ledge and trail. Neverthe- 
less I went on a hundred yards or so, 
when there was a sharp crackling in the 
underbrush, a shower of stones on the 
trail, and my friend plunged through 
the bashes to my side down a grade that 
I should scarcely have dared to lead my 
horse. There was no doubt he was an 
accomplished rider— another fact to be 
noted. 

As be ranged beside me I found I was 
not. mistaken as to his size; he was 
quite under the medium height, and, 
but for a pair of cold gray eyes, was 
rather commonplace in feature. 

"Yoa've got a good horse there," I 
suggested. 

He ,was  filling  his pipe   from  my 
porch, but looked up a little surprised, 
"Of  course."    He then puffed away 
with, the nervous eagerness of a man 
long deprived of that sedative.   Finally, 
between the pun's, he asked me whence 
I came, 

I replied from " Lagrange." 
He looked at me a few moments cur- 

iously, but on my adding that I had 
only halted there for a few hours, be 

 saidU—" I thought I knew every man be- 
tween Lagrange and Indian Spring, but 
somehow I sorter disremember your face 
and your name." 

Not particularly caring that he should 
remember either, I replied, half laugh- 
ingly, that as I lived the other side of 
Indian Spring, it was quite natural. He 
took the rebuff— if such it was—so quiet- 
ly, that as an act of mere perfunctory po- 
liteness, I asked him where he was 
from."* 

" Lagrange " 
" And you are going to " 
" Well! that depends pretty much on 

how things pan out, and whether I can 
make the riffle." He let his hand rest 
quite unconsciously on the leather hols- 
ter of his dragoon revolver, yet with a 
strong suggestion to me of his ability 
"to make the riffle" if he wanted to, 
and added: "But just now I was reok- 
*uinn' on taking a little parear with 
you." 

There was nothing offensive in his 
speech, save its familiarity and the re- 
flection, perhaps, that whether I objec- 
ted, or not, he was quite able to do as he 
said. I only replied that ns our pasear 
was prolonged beyond Heavytree Hill, I 
should have to borrow his beast. To 
my surprise, he replied quickly, " That's 
ao," adding that the >>orse was at my 
disposal when he wasn't using it, and 
half of it when he was. " Dick has car* 
ried double many a time before this," 
he continued, "and kin do it again; 
when your mustang gives out, I'll give 
a lift, and room to spare." 

I could not help smiling at the idea of 
appearing before the boys at Rod Gulch 
en croupe with the stranger ; but neith- 
er could I help being oddly affected by 
the suggestion that his horse had. done 
double duty before. " On wbat occa- 
sion, and why? " was a question I kept 

ato myself. We were ascending the long 
'rocky flank of the Divide ; the narrow- 
ness of the trail obliged ns to proceed 
slowly and in file, so that there was lit- 
tle chance for conversation, had he bees 
disposed to satisfy my curiosity. 

We toiled on in silence, buckeye giv- 
ing way to chimisal, the western sun, 
reflected again from the blank walls be- 
side ns, blinding our eyes with its glare. 
The pines in the canon below were 
olive gulfs of heat, over which a hawk 
here and there drifted lazily, or rising 
to our level, cast a weird and gigantic 
shadow of slowly moving wings on the 
mountain side. The superiority of the 
stranger's horse led him often in ad- 
vance, and made me hope that he might 
forget me entirely, or push on, grown 
weary of waiting. But regularly he 
would halt by a boulder, or reappear 
from some chimisal, where he had pa- 
tiently halted. I was beginning to hat* 
him mildly, when atone of those roap- 

- pearanoes he drew up to my side, and 
asked me how I liked Dickens I 

Had he asked my opinion of Huxley 
or Danwin, I could not have been more 
aston'shod. Thinking it were possible 
that li»*ef erred to some local celebrity 
of LB grange, C said, hesitatingly: 

V You mean, ?" 
" Charles Dickens. Of course you've 

read him ? Which of his books do you 
like-best?" ■ 
' I replied with considerable embarrass- 

ment that Hiked them all—as t certain; 
Iydid. 

He grasped my band for a moment 
with a fervor quite unlike bis usual 
phlegm, and said, " That's me.'okl man. 
Dickens ain't uo slouch, You can count 
on him pretty much all the time." 

With this rough preface, he launched 
into a criticism of the novelist, which for 
intelligent sympathy and hearty appre- 
ciation I had rarely heard equalled.   Not 
only did, he dwell upon the exuberance 
of his humor, bat upon the power of his 
pathos and all-pervading element of hi* 
poetry.  I looked at the man in astonish- 
ment.   I had considered myself a rather 
diligent student of the great master o« 
fiction, but the stranger's felioity of quo- 
tation and illustration staggered me.    It 
is true that his thought was not always 
clothed in the best language, and often 
approared in the slouching, slangy un- 
dress of the place and period, yet it never 
was rustic nor  homespun, and some- 
times struck me with its precision and 
fitness.   Considerably softened toward 
him, I tried him, with other literature 
But vainly.    Beyond a few of the  lyri- 
cal and emotional poets, he knew noth- 
ing.   Under the influence and enthusi- 
asm of his own speech, he himself bad 
softed considerably; offered to change 
horses with me, readjusted my saddle 
with professional skill, transferred my 
pack to hi* own horse, insisted upon my 
sharing the contets of his whiskey flask, 
and, noticing that I was unarmed, press- 
ed upon me a silver mounted derringer, 
which he assured me he could "warrant" 
These various offices of gord will and 
the diversion of his talk beguiled me 
from noticing the fact Urat the trail was) 
beginning to become obscure and un- 
recognizable.   We wore evidently par" 
suing a route unknown before to me. 
I pointed out the fact to iny companion 
a little impatiently.     He instantly re- 
sumed bis old manner and dialect. 

" Well, I reckon one trail's as good as 
another, and what hev ye got to say 
about it?" * 

I pointed out, with  dignity,   that I 
preferred the old trail. 

"Mebbeeyou did. But you're jisa 
now takin' a pasear with me. This yer 
trajl will bring you right into Indian 
Spring, and onnoliced, and no questions 
asked. Don't you mind now, I'll see 
you through." 

It was necessary here to make some 
stand against my strange Companion, I 
said firmly, yet as politely as I could, 
that I bad proposed stopping over night 
with a friend. 

"Whar?" 
I hesitated.   The friend was an eo- 

centrio Eastern man, well known in the 
locality for his fastidiousness and his 
habit as a recluse.   A misanthrope of 
ample family and ample means,  he hau 
chosen a secluded but picturesque val- 
ley in the Sierras where he could rail 
against the world without opposition. 
"Lone Valley," or "Boston Ranch" as 
it was more familiarly called, was the 
one spot that the average miner both re- 
spected and feared.    Mr. Sylvester, its 
proprietor,   had never affiliated  with 
" the boys," nor had he ever lost their 
respect by any active opposition to their 
ideas.   If seclusion had been bis object 
he certainly was gratified.    Neverthe- 
less, in the   darkening shadows of the 
nighty and on a lonely and unknown 
trail, I hesitated a little at repeating his 
name to a stranger of whom I knew so 
little.   But my mysterious companion 
took the matter ont of my hands. 

_ "Look yar," he said, suddenly, "thar 
ain't but one place twixt yer and Indian 
Spring  wbar  ye can  stop, and that's 
Sylvester's." 

I assented, a little sullenly. 
"Well," said  the stronger, quietly, 

and with a slight suggestion of confer- 
ring a favor on me, " Ef you're pointed 
for  Sylvester's—why—1   don't   mind 
stopping with ye.   It's a little off the 
road—I'll lose some time—but taking it 
by and large I don't mnoh mind." 

I stated as rapidlyand as strongly as I 
could, that my acquaintance with Mr. 
Sylvester did not justify the introduction 
of a stranger to his hospitality—that he 
was unlike most of the people here—in 
short, that he was a queer man, &c, Ac 

To my surprise my companion answer- 
ed quietly : "O, that's all right. . I've 
heerd of him. Ef you don't feel like 
cheeking me through, or if you'd rather 
put *C. 0. D.' on my back, why it's all 
the same to mo. I'll play it alone. Only 
you just count me in. Say 'Sylvester' 
all the time.    That's me!" 

What could I oppose to this man's 
quiet assurance ? I felt myself grow- 
ing red with anger and nervous with em- 
barrassment. What would the correct 
Sylvester say to me ? What would the 
girls—I was a young man than, and had 
won an entree to their domestio circle 
by my reserve—known by a less compli- 
mentary adjective among the " boys "— 
what would they say to my newaoquaint- 
anie? Tot I certainly could not object 
to his assuming all risk on his own per- 
sonal recognizances, nor could I resist a 
certain feeling of shame at my embar- 
rassment 

We were beginning to descend. In 
the distance below us already twinkled 

self for a momen 
ally supervise the care of his o 
When he was out of earshot, I drew  the 
puzzled Sylvester aside. 

"I have picked up—I mean I have 
been picked np on the road by a gentle 
maniac, whose name is not Kearney* 
He is well armed and quotes Dickens. 
With care, acquiescence in his view* on 
all subject*, and general submission to 
his commands, he may be placated. 
Doubtless the spectacle of your helpless 
family, tile contemplation of ynur daugh- 
ter's beauty and iimoeenoe, may tench 
his fine sense of humor and pathos. 
Meanwhile, heaven help you, and for- 
give me." 

I ran np stairs to the little den that 
my hospitable, host had always kept re- 
served for me in my wanderings. I ling- 
ered some time over my ablutions, hear- 
ing the languid, gentlemanly drawl of 
Sylvester below minded with the equal- 
ly cool, easy slang of my mysterious ao- 
quaintance. When I came down to the 
sitting room I was surprised, however, 
to And the self-styled Kearney quietly 
seated on the sofa, t!m gentle May Syl- 
vester, the " Lily .,f Lone Valley." sit- 
ting with maidenly awe and unaffected 
interest on one side of him. while on 
the other that arrant flirt, her cousin 
Kate, Was practising the pitiless archery 
of her eyes, with an excitement that 
seemed almost real. 

'' Who is your • lelieiously cool friend ?" 
she managed to whisper to me at supper 
as I sat utterly dazed and bewildered 
between the eurapt May Sylvester, who 
seemed to hang upon his words,' and 
this giddy girl of the period, who Was 
emptying the battery of her charms in 
aotive rivalry upon him. "Of coarse 
we know his name isn't Kearney.^But 
how romantic 1 And isn't he perfectly 
lovely ?   A nd who is he ? " 

I replied with severe irony that I was 
not aware what foreign potentate was 
then travelling incognito in the Sierra? 
of California, bat that when his Royal 
Highness was pleased to inform,me, 1 
should be glad to introduce him prop- 
erly. •• until then" I added, "I feai 
the acquaintance must be Morganatic " 

"You're only jealous of him.", she 
said pertly "Look at May-she is 
completely fascinated. And her father 
too. 'And actually, the languid, world- 
siok, cynical Sylvester was regarding 
him with a boyish interest and enthusi- 
asm always incompatible with his nature. 
Yet I submit honestly to the clear-head- 
ed reason of my own sex, that I cuuld 
see nothing more in the man than I have 
already delivered to the reader. 

In the middle of an exoitiug story of 
adventure, of which he, to the already 
prejudiced mind of his fair auditors, was 
evidently the hero, he stopped suddenly. 

"It's only some pack train passing 
the bridge on the lower trail," explained 
Sylvester.    "Go on." 

"It may be my horse is a trifle oneasy 
in the stable," said the alleged Kearney; 
"he ain't used to boards and covering.'■ 
Heaven only knows what wild and de- 
licious revelation lay in the statement 
of this fact, but the girls looked at each 
other "«ith"cheek"8pink w\th excitement 
as Kearney arose, and, with quiet ab- 
sence of ceremony, quitted the table. 

"Ain't he just lovely I'» said Kate, 
gasping for breath, "and so witty;" 

" Witty 1" said the gentle May, with 
just the slightest trace of defiance in her 
sweet voice. "Witty, my dear? why 
don't you see that his heart is just break- 
ing with pathos? Witty.indeed; wuy, 
when he was speaking of that poor Mex- 
ican woman that was hung, I saw the 
tears gather in his eyes. Witty, in- 
deed '" 

LIGHTHIKG. 
A Few Uiut» (or Iho Timid. 

To reassure the timid and nervous in 
this season of thunder eterms, some cal- 
culations ana directions for security, 
which, from tli<- tre^jtient oocurrfBce 
and unusual severity of these storms, 
might not be unacceptable to some* are 
given. 

There ar* 70,000 chances to onoagainst 
an individual's bein,'? killed in this WBy 
in the, whole year. But as there are per- 
haps ten of these st-trms in a season, the 
chances of lieiug killed are as 700,000 to 
one in any one storm. At the worst, 
there seems to be half a million chances 
against a timid lady's having her t-'rr.ir^ 
realized, aeoordiittr to the doctrine of 
ohaui.es. It she li«« Kwwii in her fright, 
as slie is likely to do, on either a feather 
bed or a hair ma I ties-, these chances in 
her favor are multiplied to at least a 
million. 

A notiier cons dution is that she has lit- 
tle to apprehend from a flash* of light- 
ning whieh aim h.w leisure to see. As 
light travels 227,20(5 miles in a second, 
and electricity only J .112 feet in the 
wme time, you may easi'y .imputed the 
distance of the -Ufitria u-. har^x. If 
4.C2 acooiids or si.<: Keats of the pulso 
elaps" between t*,.-» 1: -hln'n^ auJ the 
thmiUei; the diswliuij.e !,j a ualj nf. 

To giBU'd adjust puss;'..;!; da-ger oh 
its near approach you may insulate your 
bed or chair by putting their legs on 
:;la'--s. • Feathers and hair afford great 
security. There is also less danger after 
the rain has begun to fall copiously than 
before, lieconne a ro"i«t atmosphere 
«rves as a conductor fur the electric 
flui-.l, diffusing it and conveying it to the 
earth. .   . .        • 

A man who is w<i, being a better eon- 
du tor than a tree which cannot l>e so 
thoroughly wetted, ouglil not to eland 
under one, and animals, on account of 
the moisture of their bodies, are always 

.better conductors than trees. But 
though wroiig to stand no,,r a tree, you 
will be very safi.a little !. eyelid- the ex- 
tent of its branches—a position which 
ought to be chosen, as the higher object 
will take the lightning firot—or you 
miglit stand on dry wood, wool or silk. 

The middle of a room is safer than 
near a partition, aud this, thau near an 
exterior wall.* A building is a baltei 
protection than a tree ; but a barn or 
stable containing wet grain or bay is 
worse than au open field. Sitting on 
horseback or in a carriage is dangerous, 
— Worcester Gazette. 

American Watch A{ 
i. f. WHXLIB. 

|Iafn   Street, 
IPRCESTI 

All kinds of American watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced, prices. Also, a large as- 
sortmeut. or Foreign Watches atf lower 
prices than were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces,' G6W 
Sets and Jewelry of all kinds,'! offer 
Special Bargains. Having purchased 
the stock i>( a Bankrupt Wholesale 
House, M iibmr half its value, I can 
offer bette'- bar<;airjs to customers than 
you cau find elsewhere. HAIRJJBW- 
ELRY made to order. Milking'Tubes 
91.60 each, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLER, JB., 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 
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INDIAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARK THE ONLf REMEDIES THA* 
WILL CURE CHROMIC DISEASES. 

DR. SPEAR has been in aetive practise for a 
a quarter of a century, daring which time 

he has aoocesafully treated thousands for nearly 
all the Ilia to which human flesh Is heir. The 
great principle of his system U: Discard the cse 
of ALL MINERAL MEDICINES AS NOT ONLY 
DSELBSS BUT DANGEROUS. 

'hen he has probably more people 
ment than any other doctor in America. 

under treat 

aa-Ds. SPSAK may be consulted on ALL dis- 
eases free of charge; also by letter enclosing 
stamp. 

Office, 897 Washiagton Street 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

THE FINEST 

MILLINERY* 
* > 

THE MOST CORRECT 

STLTE, 

the lights in the solitary rancho pf Lone 
Valley. I turned to ray companion. 
"Butyou have forgotten that I don't 
even know your name. What am I to 
call you?" 

"That's so," he said musingly. 
" Now, let's see. ' Kearney' would be 
a good name. It's short and easy like. 
Thar's a street in 'Frisco tne same title. 
Kearney it is." 

.".But " I began, impatiently. 
" Now you leave all that to me," he 

interrupted, with a superb self confi- 
dence that I could not but. admire. 
"The name ain't no account. It's the 
man that's responsible. JSf I was to lay 
for a man that I reckoned was named 
Jones, and after I fetched him I found 
ont on the inquest that his real name 

. was Smith—that wouldn't make no mat- 
ter, as long as I got the man." 

The illustrfltion, forcible as it was, 
idid not strike mo as offering a prepos- 
sessing introduction, but we were al- 
ready at the rancho. The barking of 
dogs brought Sylvester to the door of the 
pretty little cottage which his taste had 
adorned. 

I briefly introduced Mr. Kearn.ey. 
"Kearney wfll do—Kearney's <good 
ehopgh for me," commented the soi- 
disant Kearney iajf aloud, to my own 
horror and Sylvester's evident mystifica- 
tion, and th»n flS blandly excused bini- 

'Tears," langhed the oynjeal Sylves- 
ter, " tears, idle tears. Why, you. silly 
children, the man is a man of tho world 
—a philosopher, quiet, obsorvant. un- 
assuming." 

"Unassuming!" Was Sylvester in- 
toxicated, of had the mysterioiiM stranger 
mixed the "insane verb" with the fam- 
ily pottage 1 He returned before I could 
answer this self-asked inquiry, and re- 
sumed cooly his broken narative. Find- 
ing myself forgotten in the man I had 
so long hesitated to introduce to my 
friends, I retired to rest early, only to 
hear, through the thin partitions^ two 
hours later, enthusiastic praises of the 
new guest, from the voluble lips of tho 
girls, as they chatted together in the 
next room before retiring. 

At midnight I was startled by the 
sound of horses' hoofs and the jinarlini? 
of spurs below. A conversation betwoen 
my host and some mysterious personage 
in the darkness was carried on in snoh a 
low tone that I could not learn its im- 
port. As .the cavalcade rode away, I 
raised the window. 

"Whatfs the matter?" 
"Nothing,"' said Sylvester, cooly, 

" only another one of those playful 
homocidul freaks peculiar to the country. 
A man was shot by Cherokee" Jack over 
at Lagrange this morning, and that was 
the Sheriff of Calaverns and his posse 
hunting him. I told him I'd seen no- 
body but you and your friend. By the 
way, I hope the cursed noise hasn't dis 
turned him. The poor fellow looked as 
if he wanted rest." 

I thought so, too. Nevertheless, 1 
went softly to bis room. It was empty. 
My impression was that he had distanced 
the Sheriff of Calaveras about two hours, 
—Bret Harte. 

A BEADWOOD OAKBLRM QT/BBJI.—A 
character which attracts the attention of 
all strangers is "Mmo. Moustache," a 
plnmp little French lady, perhaps 40 
years of age, but splendidly preserved. 
She derives her name, which is the only 
one she is known by, from a dainty strip 
of black hair on her upper lip. She 
deals her own faro bank, and is quite 
popular with the boys, who treat her 
with marked respect. She has a bright 
black eye and musical voice, and there 
is something attractive about her as she 
looks up with o smile and says: " Yon 
will play, M'sieur ? 'Tia'just so fair for 
one as Oder." She is Suid to be very 
rich, and has followed her donbtful call- 
ing for fifteen years. No one knows her 
histe-r, which vmnhl probably be very 
romantic if correctly written, but for 
years she has been identified with the 
" profession," always aloup, always the 
same polite, Smiling iitdo woman, always 
making money.—-St. Paul Pioneer- 
Press. 

Mrs.' I. X. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED &-»NTRIMMEI> 

Hals, llibbous, Flowers, &e, 
At veryslew Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
ST A Large Assortment of Hotternt.JQ 

BANK DLOCK, MAIN STREET, 
SPENCER, -      -      l      -   MASS, 

-AND- 
" k ' 

LOWEST PRICES 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At La Forme's Paris and New 
York Millinery Rooms. 

►52   Ma in   Street, 
WORCESTKR, 

ca"iageColo„ 
IN NEW YORK, 

ON ALL OBDERS^OFl 

FIVEDOHABSAttmiod 
A DISCOUNT 

°* WE PER CENT.ALLom 

AT TAB 

rystal Palace, 

PERUVIAN SYBUP 
Is a proteoUd solution of the 

Protoxide of Iron. 
! ^V!i\"MnTZ in nxxlloiM, M»t strikes at Hie 
vltal^-fiTiM: tr'tWytog On blood «Hh its vital principle, «r Ufa element, 

IRON. 
This Is the secret ef the wonderful success o/ this 

remedy In ouring 

DYSPEPSIA,     LIVEB     COMPLAINT 
5£0T?8Y\T

CHBONI° MABRHtJBi 
BOILS, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS 
CHILLS AND FEVERS, HUMORS 
LOSS OF CONSTITUTIONAL VIGOR,' 
NEURALGIA.FEM ALE COMPLAINTS 

413. 413. 

L. MEEEIPEBU), 
WORCESTER, 

VEGETIHE. XASAM* ■MrAgjara. 

Mme. Bonaparte, the wife of Jerome 
Bonaparte, the wonderful lady who at 

All 

WORCESTER. 

BAD 

>—,' * 
^-farmer* ani WMk  a, 
***.«»»«, 3«£r,or£L?$Z 

Satisfaction Guaranteed) 

ALSO, 

iPOTTER* Co. ,„„„_ — 

AND 

Diseases 
*  OR1Q1NATINU  IN  A 

STATE OP THE BLOOD, 
OK ACCOMYANISD BV 

D:E B I L I T Y 
OB A. 

JLJOW state of the (System 
B.lnjr fte. Irora Alcoh.l (a »„y [„m, it, ,»«r- 

tjling iftit, »r, net JttUmtd by correaonUng 

system, and building up 

AW IRON COSSTITUTIOir. 

f,lS?5'0^* }* "1 ■■«»«He action „nd the eleo- 

HEMOYEPI 
I would respectfully announce to the cit- 

izens of NORTH BROOKFIELD end vicinity 
that I have removed my store to the 

ADAMS MaOCM, 
la the Room with the Post Office, 

Where 1 shall keep on hand all the 

Dailys Weekly Papers 
MAGAZINES, ETC 

I have also a first-class assortment of 
Stationery, Blank   Books, «lc. 

A first-class stock of 

SPECTACLES & EYE GLASSES 
Hf" Watches, Clocks and  Jewelry Re- 

paired in the best possible manner. 
All Work Warranted. 

S. A. CLARK, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

CUSTOM ORDERS SOLICITED. 

I am prepared to attend to: 

CARRIAGE, SIGN AND, 

Ornamental Pain f iJ 

I intend to hire ns Goud Workmen as tea si s 
in an} of the Shops. 

THIS WEEK. 

Attention Given to 
Painting. 

Outside I 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOUR  GKOCER FOR 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 
HnBntSoip A FsrOeusing 

era Inlroduceil for       iQBkV sa^ 

demiBsandPolithiBg /fl   l\ E»storin? Pjint. 

TiD.Cofper.Ietals, /£ *     |^ it £a9 no equal 

hili 

larktt. 

Knifes and 

Fork 

Call andgetjnylFigure 

FRED. C. STEELI 
E. D. KENELY'S BUILDING, 

CHESTNUT STREET,    - - 

st Bargain, ^^h
a 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF SPENOBR, 

GREETING : 

A continual increase of business 
has compelled ns to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 

cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 

posite the Bay State House. 
We shall continue to sell Trunks, 

Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at tho same low rate as 
in the /past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com-' 
petition. 

CHARLES   W.. WOOD, 
PROPRIETOR OP 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER,      -      ...       tfAS 

ns enimi HODKHOW OSS, IT IS DMDBPISSED. 
-J5"*iir?nv*Sff ^i"1 V"1**. Grease, Blacking, and nil Imporlfles from the hands, it his no oouS 
in mo market. A 

HTOTICK.-Bo rare and get the Kitchen 
•nd Sand Mineral Soap, and take no 
•thar and yon wUl always n«e It. 

OHAKLES F. BATES, Proprietor. 
"   KAMMSOIV    - an AT., BOSTON. 

FOR ALL KimB 
OP 

JOB FBBafOnH 
CALL ON 

E. E. CMAPiar, 
POST OFFICE, -     BUOOKFIEL 

CAMEOS, 

Fine French CM 
Mevements Warranted ibe B*4. 

Opera Glasses, 
•       -    Choice Desigm. 

Watches, 
All Grades. 

Jewel. 
Complete Stack. 

Roman Gold Neck Chains, lock 
Cuff Rnttons, Shawl and 

CnftPins. 

This Department a Specialty wilt« 

12T Prices cheerfully gi»en,aadi 
freely ahown. 

P. A. imwui 
322 Main Street, 

(0PP. MECHANICS HAtL.) 

WORCESTER, -     - 

Rib- 
6  and 

eh Black Plaid Silk and Linen at s25 
isjardonly. All Silk Sash Ribbon, 
bestqnality and very desirable shades, 

or7inch, at only 62 1-2 cents a yard. 
Auction. 

• 

."d Bargain, In    Towels. 
Cheap Bath- 

! Towels, 17 inches wide and 31 long— 
r 80 cents. Turkish Bathing Towels. 
«sae-4for$l.eo. We are offering 
(presenttime some Great Bargains 

[Towels. 

FOB DMIIJTT, Us* 

Peruvian Syrup 
, FOH DKOMT. USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
Fon CHRONIC DIAHRHCKA., USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB LIVEB COMJXAINT, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB Boits AND HUMORS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB CHILLS AND FEVEBS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB LOSS OF APPETITE, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB NEBYOUS Ari-EcrioNs, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR FEJCALE COMPLAINTS, USE 

Peruvian Syi-up 
To TONE up THE SYSTEM, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR DYSPEPSIA, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
To INVIOOBATE THE BRAIN, USEJ 

Peruvian Syrup 

AGENT FOR 

Weber, 
Bradbury. 

Sohmer 
and other first class 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Hamlin, 

.  Ceo. Woods,    . 
Peloubet & Pelton 

and other first-class 

Organs I 
By the Official Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
S?™S^J.he, finMt Flan** in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was aceoraed the highest honor, for 
»ypiP*thetic, pure and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

Frfm the Judges' Report of the U.S. Cen- 
•nntal Exhibition, Philadelphia, 

REV. J. P. LUDLOW'WRITES: 
an, a    l78 B^tTIO STEMT, BaooUTIt. N,Y„ { 

r.    ^'"J-■"!• J Wov.lw.ISTt    i 
Dear Sir,—From personal benefit received by 

!i JJ"'"* we" •* 1toul Pwional snowledn of 
those whose cares thereby have seemed almost 
mlracnleus, I can most heartily aud sincerely 
rwommend the VEGET1SE lor the complaint* 
which |t is claimed to euro. 

JAMBS P. LUDLOW, 
Late Pastor Ca.vsry Baptist Church, 

Sacramento, Lai. 

VECETINE. 
SHE RESTS WELL. 

«r. H. H. STX1? »»■"».■»•■. <*"■ "• '«• 

liver complaint, %nU during that time have takes 
f. *"»' many different medicines, but none o« 
»em dW me any good. I was restless nls;bt», and 
r ™« •PPatite: Since taking the VEGBTINE 
iJHl.?.?" »""■ rellBh my food. Can recommend 
the VEdETIME for what It has done f« me 

Yours respectfully. 
w» . «.    MM- AiBKBT RICKER. „    Witness ef the above, 

MabEOBGE M. VAOBHAN. 
Medford, Mass. 

VECETINE. 
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN. 

Boeraw Hon., U Tyler Street,} 
H, R. BTEVEHB : April 

LW Sir,-We feel  that the children in our 
hoiiae have been greatly benefited by the VEGE- 
alS.'JSifVJP kij"Uy*iven us "from time to 
SimI' "Paelally those tMubled with the Scrofula, 
m*«b^-TwS^rmmujKSS. 

N Bargain, In Parasols. 
Children's 

«tae, Brown and Fancy Check, only 
te. Black Siik Parasols, at 25 cents, 

"over from last year. A large let 
at 50 cents and $1 for the oaoice. 

II!STH   W-rowy! *   SOWS, Proprietors, 80 
Harrison avenue, Boston.   Sold by <fcaleVs gen- 

Iaorenzo Bemig. 

tennial /exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.— 
"The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the First Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
olass; wiz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of 'tone,, scope of expression, reson 
ance and Singing quality, freedom an3 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:     H. K. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Schied- 
mayer; E. Uvassenr; . Sir William 
Ihompson; Geo. V. Bristow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson: F. A. P. Barn- 
ard;. Joseph Henry; P. FrKupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset. ' 
nwJ'lr «™n-,* Haralin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413  Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT, for the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer in 

SMetMnsic & Musical Mercianflise 
of all descriptions. Special attention call- 
ecr to the superior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 
«- Fianou, Or tutu* aud Bran tnitru- 

mi-Hi, to Ittul, Tuued and Repaired. 

VECETINE. 
REV. O. T.   WALKER   SATS: 
a. B. *.52y 8K* *•u m TnB'lt 8t""- 

1 feel bound to eipren with my signature the 
high value I place upon yonr VE8ETINE My 
family have used it for the last two years. In 
nervous debility it Is lnvaluable,.ndI«e^SInenS 
it to all wi,o may need an lnyfseratinz tonic 

_ ,    „    O. T, WALKER, 
formerly Pas tar of Bowdoin aq. Chursh 

VEGETINE. 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

Mr. H. A. &£m*ti**mM»i I*. 1ST.. 
Dear Su,_I have been troublad wilh Sorof 

ula Canker and Liver ComplainTfe? three years 

using tho VEGETINK.   I am now gettlnzalonz 
?1™5«A?,t-£te' "f1 8tU1 usin8 the VBGlftlHE? 1 consider there is nothing equal to it for siiph 

body.   Yours truly, MRS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD 
, 16 Lagrange Street, Mouth Salem, Mass. 

^VECETINE. 
RECOMMEND   IT   HEATILY. 

„     „ .   SOUTH BOSTON, Feb. 7,1877 
K-^f- STKVMS: Wear Sir-I have taken several 
^f.S.w/0ur ^f""8- »"d am convinced it ts a valuable remedy for Uyspepsia, Kidney Com 
plain and goneral debility of the syetem. I «?n 
heartily recommend -It to all suffering from the 
above complaints. Yoars respectfully. 

SSAthenast. Mas. MUNROE PAEKER 

■ MM Of mar. than ninety aytiU lirw in 
tWtT of Bstlttmore. wm. the, danghUr 
of William Patterson, aori of • Donegal 
farmer, and clerk to • Philadelphia ahip- 
ping merchant,  who,  with $80,000 ac- 
quired by powder and ammunition in 
the early day. ol the Revolution and in 
the West India trade,  laid the founda- 
tion of hia million-dollar fortune in Bal- 
timore.    Mme. Bonaparte*, last meeting 
with her husband was at the Pitti Palace, 
in Florence, in 1823.  when in pawing 
through the gallery in all the bravery of 
/hoae day. (a rich silk dree.  " half war 
to the knee," displaying dainty prunella 
flhoea; a ganze bat, about three feet in 
circumference, with high-wired bowg ; a 
crimson cashmere shawl,  and a large, 
green velvet reticule) she waa troubled 
at the persistent gaze of a handsome 
man,   whose  likenea* to her son waa 
amazing, till'it flashed npon her that it 
was her husband of nearly twenty years 
before.    He asked an attendant who was 
that  beautiful woman.      "Yon   should 
know her; it is your first wife."   Je- 
rome started, and with a hurried whis- 
per to the Princess Catharine they left 
the gallery, the two discrowned qusenr 
being face to face for an instant    Next 
day, as Mme. Bonaparte was driving in 
the Gascine, Jerome nearly fell from his 
carriage in leaning out to catch a glimpse 
of her—his last 

WILY MBS. WALLIHGFOKD. 

A WZXJ» sTMBo DJjrC*. 

VECETINE, 
Prepared by 

H. F. STEVENS, Boston, Miiss. 

.Vcgetineis Sold by all Druggists. 

She is a ripe, voluptuous creature, as 
changeable in her appearance atf a cham- 
eleon ; sometime, glittering with a fierce, 
cruel beauty; at olh.r time, the picture 
of innocent girlhood, timid and confid- 
ing. Sometimes yon would think she 
waa 40 yearn old, mature and able enough 
to rule an empire with wisdom. At 
other times she will seem to be a mare 
bud of a woman, fit only to do crochet 
work or answer a lover's smile. Bat 
down in tlie volume of her memory are 
written page, after pages of crimes- 
crime, worse than murder. This woman 
has desolated more homes, has blighted 
more happiness, has mined more men 
and caused more heartache than any ore*, 
tare Satan ever inspired. Many of her 
adventures are known to the world; so- 
ciety has marked many of her victims as 
outcasts, but all the ruin ah. ha. caused 
cannot be reckoned. She is the daugh- 
ter of a Georgia planter named Whitti- 
more, and was born, as she has always 
claimed, on the ocean while her parents 
were returning from a tour in Europe. 
About the olose of the war, at her home 
near Dalton, Georgia, she made the ac- 
quaintance of a young army officer, Lieu- 
tenant Walliugford, of the Seventh cav- 
alry. She was then about 19, and was 
said to be ravishingly beautiful. In 
1869 or thereabouts she left him and 
eloped with a colored gambler named 
Collier, living for a couple of years with 
him at Denver as hia wife. Walliugford 
soon after her elopement, was cashiered 
from the army for intoxication, and has 
sinoe died.      • 

A KIW LIFK-SAVTHB DEES5. 

On Wed oesday night came off on* < 
the mast unique, noisy, and nmianng ffl 
tertainmeots—or whatever other nan* 
yon may ebsnoe in esll it—that has taken 
place in Cberaw for many a day, or rath- 
er night   Young Caffee,  Sambo,  and! 
about thirty dr thirty-five other young, 
black, sleek, and greasy beaux,  scoot 
panied by Dinah,  Susannah,  Hannah, 
and two or three score of dusky hall as, 
assembled in a yard by the light of the 
moon.    They began the performaae* by 
standing around in a. ring, and on* of 
them oommenoed a kind of a low chant, 
accompanied by a clapping of hands, ani 
at the end of each line the whole ens 
put in a monotonous chorus.     By 
grees the song grew louder an" 
and the clapping of hand*, ■nniininaaw 
by the clatter of bone., started the whole 
circle into  on*  of  the** wild,  weird 
dance,   that   are characteristic ol flat 
Southern   darkey.    The lead** of the 
song, working himself up into a frenzied 
condition, soon imparted to the whole 
crowd hia magnetic condition, and than 
the dance grew wild and furious.   The 
monotonous refrain of " Sngarmylove " 
waa  wafted far over town,  while the 
sweating  couples,  gyrating, plunging, 
bowling ont the chorus,   "Srisymydar- 
tin'don'tkiekupaichadust I" gave to aha 
scene a dramatic appearance that oonnot 
be described.   Gazing from as .lnratsd 
window upon that crowd of ebony-hued 
individual., plunging, tearing, howling, 
singing, dancing, dapping, we thought 
of the howling dervishes, while the pal* 
rays of the moon flickered through the 
tree tops, under whoa* branch** the** 
wild  scenes were being enacted.   We 
thought, too, of the Fetish dance that 
their ancestor* bad brought front the 
wilds of Africa.    The yard,  next aton- 
ing, where the dance took place, did not 
look as if fairy feet had trodden thereon, 
but her* and there could be seen the 
sole of a No. 13 shoe; and now and then 
an excavation where one of the happy 
couple* fell proved that they were real 
flesh  and blood.—Cheraur  Arqua and 
Observer. 

WATKS DKQTK1RG. 

D.Atmt Hf 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

ANOTHER CHANCE WILT, KE GIVEN 
the Afflicted to consult 

DR. J. C. CHESLEY, 
this well known Naturalist and Eoleotio Physioian 
of Chelsea, Mass., formerly ef Boston, whose re 
markable cures of the most atubboi-n dise«es of 
ong standing have brought health and happiness 
te so many disconsolate sufferers, will make his 
round of visi ts as follows: ' 
38B2™nnd1o.UOUae' BrookneM> Mass- September 

Wiokaboasc House 
teber 1, 2 ana 3 

pied 

th Bargain, 

SOMETHING 2HBW 

GRACE'S SALVE 
A Vegetable Preparatlaa, l«"gjil 

17th century by Br William On»,Jm 

King James' army. Through Its apMj 
thousands of the most lerleas.•»"•.!'",- 
and was regarded by all who ««•»{* %1 
lio benefactor. 25 o. a box, by mail *«. '" ] 
by druggists generally. „-™m 

AGENTS WAMgfc *j 
Address, SSTH W. IWM * SOW,"** *"| 

Black Silk 
Velvet Rib- 

bing an over-stock, we have 
"'down to nearly 50 cenU on the 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

Ith Bargain, 

NAIL8  GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MU> STREET, 

8PENCJ2R - MASS 

West Broekfleld, Mass , 0c 

—in, Mass., Octeber 4, 5 and, ii. 
t.heri1f.^3andSiei.0"th *«*«-". ««s,S. ■ 
10 and 17 Hct°'' Wes' Wa,'ren- ■**■. October 16, 

20 andX'''"9181' Spenoer'M|ISS" October 18,19, 
lJr,.Chesleywill he at his general office and 

residence, No. m Broadway Chelsea, a nart of 
every week, on Such days as not advertised at 
other places where all letters should be addressed, 
whioh will be answered promptly. All medicines 
f,ra«redr»'" be ca""'uljf Packed and sent IS all 
'„ J^r,"" """"'ir. The complimentary letters 
and teatinienials that have been seat to the Great 
?«!?%$*" T1? B".» jeluma. Uespalr nit™ afllieted ones, but wait his coming with patience, 
and go and reap the benefits which he so surely 
aflbrds. Look out for his large handbills, with 
testimonials, at every p.'aoe he travels.   Consul- 

In   Gents 
Wide Lin 

EASY RUNNING!    NOISELESS!! 
KAAMlNBTHlJNEW MHPEL 

rmprowd W«ed Family FaYorile 
SEWIX« MAOHIKTES. 

New ami flrganl.styles of (T«.bi»»t Work. Prices 
lre*tly Redneed. ISO and apward. aoeerdlng to 
tyle; 

L. Walson & Son. Spencer, 

E  D. KBHTIS^ 

HORSE jf SHOEM 
AND 

CARRIAGE WOI 
CheslnnlSI.Si»Mer' 

Alan New and Seeend hand , 

Wagons and Bwg1, 
Conatiratly en band and f« i*1* *° 
te order.  I a!» ran a Flrsl-Cl"» 

Shoeing Shop on Wa 
(In Tucker *««$ffii£r* 

AT PKICBS K>stl,T 

Cw,V'8fcent8each-^8 
'i.»llT  S.°11,nSfor Scents, and dtf 

,I1Fm'nisW"B Stores, all sizes. 

RtTPTUlK 
Those wishing Relief and Care,for KVPTCRS 

should consult Br. J. A. SUERMArJ, 263 Broad- 
way. Hew York, or send for his new book, with 
1 hotographic likenessess ef bad eases befbre and 
alter cure. Beware of oheats who pretond to furn- 
ish Dr. Sherman's treatment}. 
. One of these fellows, a German clerk, now call- 
ing himsel lir.W.e. Crempien, is Indicted on 
complaint of Br. 8., and awaits triai for forgery 
and embezzlement. 49-4w 

Mai "T-S&in,   In ^d'es' 
W« b„     . and ^nte' 

^«fiewLJnStcl08ed0Utthe 

M,^nS°da;r
s
eomeGreatBar- 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RBSIDBNCE : 

Opposite Qongregmtioryil Ohureh, 

* MAIN .STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

la prepared to execute all kinds at 

Bouee    3P«intl*»s 
la th* very beat manner. 

H|>enoer,Jan. 8, ISM. 

tation free; visits and medicine reaso "able." 
Come all who suffer, sick or lame 
*rom every clime, of any name. 
To Dr, CHESLEY quickly go, 

' And find relief from pain ana woe. 
He fears no rival, greeds no gain 
Relieves the body frem all paiii: 
F»r love of good from ivariee free, 
Be wise in time and list te m*. 
I could not mention half the cases 
lliat he has cured in different places 
Hot cordially invite yen all 
Who wiah to see their names, to call. 
Long years ef constant practice tell 
The secret of his wendrous skill. 
Bia motto, "Right and Truth combined, 
With Chanty for all mankind." 
Fall net to test hit wondrous pewen 
De not delay a single hear; 
But call at once-the truth he'll toll, 
Whatjey inprejnej for, lol you're well. 
Beware of quacks, to Denary wed— 
loo eft poor mortals have been led 
lake their nostrums; sad testate, 
found U. sir mistake, alas I to. late. 

J. C.  CHESLEY, M. 1 
'—*—■ ——— ■— a 

Just re turned from Europe! 
THE WELL-KNOWN 

MILLINER, 
Mrs. J. & GREEN, 

340, Main St., 
WORCESTER, 

Interestinn;, and    Bnocesafnl 
mants w4ro mnde nit Havre recently with 

-a drees  ilemened  bv M.   Sftlinfjue  for 
savinp; hfe nt sea.    Tbe triula tixilc place 
in one of tli« l.ir«e clocks o/ the town, in 
the   pr«*,m-» „f   th.  President  of  the 
OUamlier of Comaiorco, tho Dii'eetor of 
tl.e Socioty for savins Lif..,. and  other 
'■Uicials ol tiie city and port,    Oue of the 
harbor pilots mid „ ixiaHutn,  wearing 
• irdiuary   clothes nnd IIHUVJ sen-lioota, 
put on the life saviug dress "and plung- 
ed  into the  Imain.    It was  found that 
they floated in the wnter without making 
the slightest movement.     In  order to 
show that the dress does not in any way 
impede freedom of movement, the men 
next swam for some time about the dock 
When they emerged from the water they 
were examined by the commission,   who 
satisfied themselves  that  tho  men  still 
wore  their  heavy   clothes   and   boots. 
The inventor next proceeded to cut tbr- 
suit all over, in order to show that a per- 

. son wearing the life-savine clothes would 
Do you want Kitchen ?,'ev.en Ukuw* lupy Rhouw «>• 

*"?**   torn bycomiug into contact with llo..t- 
m/r wreckage, 

ftJol.f 

AND 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,) 

S P E N U E R, 1 M ASS 

Hf HRascRirrioas OAUKPttt,t,r PRKpAaan. 
«*"Oi>en on SUN DAYS frem <J to 10:30 A. M., at 

M. .and from 4 to fi P. M. 

Water, the essential basis of all drinks, 
is a beverage neeeeeary to man's exist- 
ence.    It has been "sibilated that the 
body of a nan weighing eleven stone is 
composed of sixty-six pounds solid But- 
ter, snd eighty-eight pounds water, and 
that be, loses about six pounds of water 
every twenty-four hours.    With this in 
mind,   daily  living •becomes a simple 
question of out-go and in-come.    Many 
a system is slowly drained and famished 
through an inadequate  water   supply. 
We hesr of this or that kind of food, or 
medicine, for building np bone and tis- 
sue,  while respecting the   liquid,   the 
larger portion of the man, there is less 
intelligence or less carefulness.     Per- 
haps the worst that comes of moderate 
tea and coffee drinking is that it impairs 
the appetite for plain water, just as in- 
dulgence in sweetmeats takes off  the 
hkmg for wholesome food.   It must be 
observed that the supplies to the solid 

expert.    anf! ]i10id Portions do not go on weD to- 
gether, but are naturally distinct pro- 
cesses  in the main.     Drink at meals 
hinders the assimilation of food by the 
system*;   while taken in tho intervals, 
and on rising in the morning, and retir- 
ing nt night, a glass or two nt a draught, 
it   completes    the   digestive    process 
cloansos   nnd  invigqnrtes the stomach' 
and improves tho quality of  tliu blood, 
both by washing and as a  solvent of 
poisouous particles which are coutinnally 
being discharged into it,   and   which 
otherwise accumulate to the destrnctios 
of health and life.'   As a rule, it will be 
foundthnt wnter drinkiDg and fair flesh 
are in as close relations as water bathini? 
and   ontward   cl9«nliuess.      The water 
drank should not be too cold,   but of a 
temperature easily adapted to that of the 
stomach and blood. 

Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll ? Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber j 
and sitting room Papers 
on fine white stock at 
Ten Cents per BollP One 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want Hand- 
some Parlor and .Hall 
Papers, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
Roll ? One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains. Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

A 8I0UX WAS DANCE. 

ALBERT &BB0WJV 
284 Main St., Worcester. 

MASS. 

A..    B.    BACON 
DlfAt,Kl! IS 

A- Fitter 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. , 

TWO HOUSE LOTS for aala on Ctietaintatreet 
Sucncpr, Suitable for Buildln? Stora or aov, 

other bmiusss yurpuao.   Applv to 
JOHN BARNEY, 

Chestnut Street,       ...      -    spencer, 

LADIES WANTING A 

I'ine Hat or Bonnet 
made toorder, will Jo well to call earl; 
and item Novellies selected by berelf 
in Piuia, where she has been enjoying a 
two mouths1 vacation. 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AMI  FI1VE  FEED. 

Alao. HEN FEED of «v«y description. 

At Drake's Old *tand 
Wain "street, Spencer. 

.   rocks,  etc.     Altogether 
thirty-two cuts and rents were made in 
the drees, leaving the body of the  wear- 
er in many places expoBed to view. One 
of the men then divested himself of  his 
clothing, and, pluufiiug into the water, 
feigned to be drowning.     His compan- 
ion, still wearing the cut and  mutilated 
dress,  entered   the   basin,   and   eta lv 
brought the other to the shore.    So well 
satisfied were the commission  with the 
result of these eiperimeuta that they at 
once gave  the   inventor an order for 
thirty of the life-saving suits,  for the 
use of the crews of the two life-boats 
stationed at Havre.    The dress oonsiata 
of a paletot and trousers, forming a sin- 
gle garment, in order that a man wear- 
ing the suit may not be wet by rain or 
ipray, and is rendered insnbmergible by 
being divided into twenty-eight oompart- 
msnta,  each of whioh contains a float 
oomposed   of twenty email cylindrical 
and artionlated floats.    The system may 
be applied to any clothing, sinoe it is 
not necessary that a garment slionld be I 
impervious to water in order that it shall 
be wsnbmergiblo. 

fHB DESTRUCTION OF FORESTS. 

FOT some years scientific writers at 
nome and abroad have dwelt upon the 
injury to the climate of a country which 
follows on the wholesale destruction oi 
forests; bat a more annoying,  if lest 
serious evil,  than prolonged periods of 
drought,   has   been  observed to result 
from the levelling of foreitsou the Bus- 
iian shores of the Black Sea.   This evil 
takes the form of innumerable poisououn 
lold-apiders,  whose  bite (thonRh only 

fatal in rare oases) cauaea sharp local ir- 
ritation and a painful swelling all ovor 
the hotly, especially toward the Rbdom 
nal regions.    The Bussian troops in tin 

present war  have suffered greatly from 
these inaaets, and their presence in snoh 
unparalleled  numbers Is thought to be 
lne to the deatrnction of forests, whioh 
by driving away birds and inseoMvorotu 
tnimaJa,  has deprived the counter of 
the .hecks whioh nature has ltrovided ?iT,ad

J
of "» °,«»u»- "$<H" **|>Ba<f 

xraiust the increase of the spidwa in r6™1""1; "aaefeed'em hog; BUT 
anwt:or>. ' *««««■ "" I be so you hie 'e«i f 

nnA-.dlL^f,Mt| and the Drummer and 
White Shield returned to their camp to 
tell their warriors to getready.    At noon 
of one of tho warmest days a horriblo 
pounding and screeching was heard in 
tho distance, and going out we saw bed- 
lam   advauoing:   100 Indians, painted 
red, yellow, bine, ami green, ornamented 
with feathers and strings of small bells. 
were   advancing,   heating a    tom-tom, 
.screeching   with   all their might,  and 
stooping over, danced from one foot te 
the   other.     Arrived   in  front  of the 
house they stopped and walked on to the 
parade, rnnged themselves irl a aemictr- 
cle, put their blankets under them attd 
waited for the musicians to begin.    Tho 
six   or eight  members of their band, 
wrapped in gray blankets, were huddled 
around a bass drum,  each armed with 
a substantial dram stick, and as they be- 
gan their pounding the dancers set ap a 
strange chorns of shrill chirping cries 
and then darting to the middle,  began 
dancing back and forth,  around   and 
through in a confused mass,  themselves 
still singing,   their   bells  rattling and 
fenthera moving.    The step consisted in 
raising one foot straight np,  balancing 
npand down on  the other,  and then 
changing positions, carrying it on to the 

Two pauses  were  made  to  give a 
chance for.breathing,  and they Wan 
with redoubled vigor.    A feathered ar- 
row was stuck in the ground, and around 
it thoy circled and hopped more madly 
HltV*™- "nd at t116 »«»<>°nd interlude, 
Wnito Shield, a magnificent savago over 
six feet in hoight, broad-shouldered and 
musoular as a Hercules, stepped to the 
centre and related some of hia own glor- 
jons doeda.   As his speech advanced hih 
iioarers grunted" their approbation,  and 
when he had finished relating the des- 
truction of his"euemy in tho open Hold, 
aunpplnusive "How!" canto from thr* 
rod coryphees. 

HIS OVHUIAS.— An Indian, who had 
been unloading flour, waa peanut «*» • 
MJwMkya straet with bia SotimoovW- 
tlS^ ^r'J.?

lwn * iauettoBB white 
brother advised him to make a loaf of 
bread of his overalls. 



xha br£MCt»3WK|u tor sale at the fol- 
lowing news Agencie-s:—Leander Sibley, 
Spencer; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook* 
field; O. P. Kendrick, West Brookfield; 
Frank Bills, East Brookfield; E. C. Moi. 
gan. Warren; D. S.Smith,West Warren; 
C, V. Corey, Sturbridge; L. D-lThurston, 
Leicester; and at the office. 

OUR NEIGHBORS. 

LEICESTER. 
—Steamer One has been undergoing 

general repairs, uWer the supervision 
of Mr. L» Button, the manufacturer. 
On Thursday, considerable discussion 
having arisen between the Bremen and 
Mr. Button as to the capacity of the 
machine, an it'Tor nut 1 trial took place, 
the steamer and Mr. Button achieving 
it triumph a>ver the croakers by throw- 
ing a stream of ever two hundred an-; 
twenty feet, with one hundred pounds 
of steam pressure. The trial was super- 
vised and the distance measured by 
the department engineers. 

•yrThe defacement of trees, walls, 
and fences, by the advertisementsJ,of 
"enterprising" (?) dealers, is becom- 
ing an intolerable nuisance. The 
particular .grievance of the villagers in 
Cherry galley, is the ornamentation 
of the high board fence surrounding 
the school yard, with a startling variety 
of posters of various shades and sizes, 
until it presents the appearance of a 
circus bill board. A fence artist on a 

"fflbeht tour over the main road, evolv- 
ed from his inner consciousness the 
astonishing information that a certain 

.' panacea cured all paines. If it were 
generally known among dealers that 
an increasing nutrber of people make 
it an especial point not to trade w5 Ji 
merchants who advertise their business 
by defacing nature, this method of 
attracting public attention would be- 
come less popular. 

—Mrs. Nelson of Leicester, now 
ninety years of age, was very pleasant- 
ly remembered en ber birthday, just 
passed, by many friends. 

—The barns of Mr. J. S. Smith and 
Mr. Dexter Knight were broken into 
Wednesday night, and a considerable 
of plunder stolen. In the former two 
harnesses, a carriage robe, mat, &c. 
wen taken, and from Mr. Knight's 
fourteen1 or more articles were taken, 
including two very valuable robes and 
seven! very fine lap-robes, blankets, Ac' 
A reward will be offered, and measures 
taken la secure the thieves, if possible. 

sb«tm!BRifiaE. 
—A man who gives his  name as 

William Ferguson, and who is evident- 
, ly a sharper,   has  been operating in 

this and adjoining towns. He presents 
the business card of Messrs. Monroe, 
Laidian 4 Co., of Galaschields,  Scot- 
land, bis own name appearing as agent. 
He has with samples of black alpaca, 
cassimere,  flannels, white cofton and 
carpeting,  which he offers at prices 
ranging from fifty to seventy-five per 
cent lower than the market price.   He 
first solicits orders to be delivered next 
week, after which he informs his cus- 
tomer that he has that day sold large 
lots of woolen cloth for gentlemen's wear 
to prominent men in town, giving their 
names; and be has just one lofcleft.  la 
is really worth $250, but he will sell it 
for $55 to close out his stock.     Some 
people purchase only to ascertain next 
day that not one of the persons named 
by him had bought a dollar's worth. 
The goods he was to deliver   "next 
week at such reduced rates do not came 
and it appears the samples are shown 
and prices given to attract attention, 
wben the woollens, most of them old 
styles or unsalable patterns,  and all 
short pieces, are introduced, and in some 

De*. Otis Lane of Wan as moderator 
and Rev. M. L. Richardso i of Stur- 
bridge scribe. Twenty churches in 
the Brook Helds and other surrounding 
towns were represented. 

—Bartholomew Collins, head brake- 
roan on the young owl freight train on 
the Boston & Albany raiiroad. was 
instantly killed a* Charlton on Friday 
week. His body was found about 
o'clock, mangled almost beyond recog- 
nition. It is supposed that Collins, in 
attempting to pass front, one car to 
another, or else to U o tender of the 
engine, miss 1 bis footing and fell 
between, and several trains must have 
passed over him, as bis body was torn 
entirely to pieces. His watch was 
run over and had stopped at about 1 
o'clock, and that would be nearly the 
time his train would be doe at Charl- 
ton. Collma' remains were taken to 
Iris home in Worcester. 

Tuesdayeveoina^ttanattaW ^^ 
were several Reform Ciubs^ressnt, 
and one has been organised here, hav- 
ing at present, 10 members. 

—Prof. G. T. Storr is going to walk 
100 miles in 2» consecutive hours, in 
Brigham's Hall, beginning at 8 o'clock 
Monday evening, and finishing at « 
o'clock Tuesday evening. He per- 
formed the walk in 2$ hours at North- 
ampton. ^ j_ „^ 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondeoeo 

—Geo. Mullett has completed a 
neat caftage bouse on Slayton Hill for 
J. M. Howe. He finished it in nine 
days. If you want a bause built with 
dispatch, get Mullett. 

—At the semi-annual meeting of the 
Brcokfield Conference ' of Congrega- 
tional Churches held here on Tuesday, 
Dea. Otis Lane, of Ware was Modera- 
tor and Rev Dr Perkins of Ware read 
an essay on "Christian Culture in.the 
Family," and Rev, Joseph Danie'lson 
of ,Sonthbridge read an essay on 
"Methods, Purposes and'Results of 
Sunday Schdel Teaching." 

—As the locomotive. Rhode Island, 
was backing on the turn-fable, yester- 
day, it became unmanageable and 
went down the embankment, the ten- 
der resting on end in the meadow. 
The wreckiDg train from Springfield, 
with a gang of men,'after an all-night's 
job, succeeded in getting it upon the 
track.   ■ „,.' 

If die population ef Ireland had gene o 
InetwiFing at the rate it inc. eased between 
1800 and 18M, it wonld now be/ some 

I twenty millions instead of six millions. 
A darge private hank of Vienna is re- 

ported failed. Liabilities, £l,5S0,Oeosta- 
ling. 

The- Roumanians assert that deserters 
from Plevna report that Osman's army is 
destitute of clothing and ammunition, and 
sjantily provisioned. The men and offl 
cars are tired of fighting, and are suffering 
and disposed to surrender. 

A GOOD DOMESTIC Snlphur batlr can he 
instaatly prepared by taking u cake of 
Glenn's Snlphur Soap info the bath tub. 
Sueh an expedient will, to nse a slang 
phrase, •' knock the spots off" any victim 
of cutaneous blemishes. Sold by all drug- 
gists at 25 cents. Hill's' flair & Whisker 
Dye. black or brown,50 ets.      51 tw. 

the Fringe of \ 
tattjrious quark 

Sunday,  ,„, „ld
f? .^Us,."* 

*■«».  ^•nn,IobS;.,6j4*,l 
Wednesday, earty     ', ■*n<*fcT, 
day. aanages anS ^L000*: $ 
^andooffee;8*^.;^*,J 
«d cocoa    At 8.45^!?^ 

Consumption ean be Coreii. 
Sc 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

—Mr. Oilman, the originator of the 
S otbbridge  and   Brookfield  railroad 
s' 'ieme,  truly says  that  some of his 
disciples   have given    him    a   co'd 
shoulder, and they are net willing to 
carry out the original plan; and he 
now says the terminus will be at West 
Brock fie id when the new company is 
organized.    Many of his   opponents 
now  admit that Mr. Gilriaii  has the 
facts on bis side and cennot be beaten. 
Tie more false statements made against 
h'.m or the scheme, the more facts he 
brings before   the public;  and   his 
fr ends came forward in large numbers 
and defy the opposition ta beat him; 
.-id there is no doubt but the terminus 
will be West B'caWeJd.   It is also 
well known that Mr. Gilman expects 
to have Spencer and East Brookfield 
connect with this  line at  Brookfield, 
and ha   has several prominent   and 
wealthy railroad men that will assist 
to carry out the plan. 

—Mr Dominick Goffbey was knock, 
ed down and run over by a team in 
which two young ladies were driving, 
on Monday evening, and bad his leg 
broken in two places. , .  ' 

X—Thetlecture of Prof. Ben). W. 
Puteam Jof J Boston,' given in < the 
town hall Tuesday evening, was one 
of great interest and instruction. The 
audiance, though  not  as   large as it 

—J.  M. Howej   the milkman, has 
bought  the  old  homestead  and farm 
lately owned   by  Chas.  Harrington 

move in where   he   intends   te 
oprlng,  ami' establish   a   fifteeu-cow 
dairy. 

—Butterworth & Carpenter are do- 
ing a thriving business and are run- 
ning their shop until 10 o'clock at 
night, in order.to keep orders filled. 

—With our increasing business, we 
are sadly in want of a trial justice. 
Will not some enterprising citizen 
petition for the office ? 

—There will be an adjourned/annual 
meeting of the Worcester South Agri- 
cultural Society, at the town hall, Oct. 
25th, at 10 o'clock, a. m. Also at the 
same place and day, at JL o'clock, a 
meeting of the* trusteel ortbe society 
to make arrangements for the next 
annual exhibition. 

f STURBRIDGK. 
—The town Vises a most estimable 

citizen by the removal of G*s* T. Lin- 
coln, Esq., who left for Teles Wed- 
nesday to engage in stock-raising. 
Mr. Lincoln has been n resident of the 
town for the past ten year^f ndfduring 
that time has made a m*st hoiorable 
name, both in businesswnd^axw} life. 
He was elected to ihe legislature in 
1875, being the only democrat the 
town has sent to represent them during 
fie p*st twenty y^afs. Mr. LTneofn 
will c*rry with him to his new home* 
tKe best wishes of his .former towns. 
men, regardless of party. 

—At a  democratic caucus the  fol| 
lowing delegates were elected "> attend 

HEKCkV POLMONIC Svnup, 
SriiiENCK's S*A WEED TONIC, 

SCHENCK'S MANDRAKE PILLS, 
Are the only medlomea that will cttroPqlnioiiary 

Consumption. !F"** 
Krcijotatly medlnlnos that will it.pi«wb 

will ooeaHon the death of tlia patient: thov look 
up the liTar.atop the olreulatloo of the blood 
lieBiorrhaso follows, and in foot they cio» the 
;■ etion el' the very organs that caused the conifh 
/;irr

ti
!°*!v>i^ an* D>r»P/Psla "o the oauses of two-thirds of the cases of Consumption   Alanv 

pereens oomplair. of a dull r».in in the side, oon- 
#h«fE"P,"""n. "aH>d;t"8rae, pal. in the shoulder 

B | bade, toolings ol drowsiness and restlessness. tin 
food lying.Ottvjlyta toa stomach, accompanied 
with acidity ant aeiohiag np of wind.     *"1"""°u 

1'hjM symptoms usually originate from a dis- 
ordered condition of the stomach or a torpid 

Persons so afleot^, if theV take ene or two 
hearycold»,aj«if th, eoujh la these cases be 
sodaanJy oheoked, will find the etomuoh and liver 
closged, remalBinf torpid and luactifej and nl 
most befere they are aware the lungs afe a mass 
J» *•"• oni nlcarataa, the result of which is 

-M?h*SSl*™.B,I,,?,
1l1 ^"P'1" »»«P«loraht which does not o.ntain opium m any thmg oaicu- 

'*»•* W eieok a ««u«h swjdenly. * 
m??»?!&L\& *!<S*'ToBfiUnlrtBtht food, 
Sl.-»iJi,JJih* &M* Ja,M °' the "tuniaeh, aids a,«J?5|»a.»oa «*»»*• " »VSBWf appetite. 
«.-   !*»'?• b^fli»'» •Mtl»e, si. In •aMew.or 
bohenokf Mandrake PUtaan reqaired. " 

't'heso medicines aro prepared onlr by 
J. il. SOHKHCIC * S„», 

N. H. oornor Sixth aad Arch 8u., phila. 
And are for aalfl by all *ujjgists aad dealers. 

I* ha* *ta«j«l the Teat. 
H yon deubt the wonderful sacoess »t SniLOa's 

COMDMMIOS Cvaa, fire it a trial; then If yon 
are not perfectly satisBed, return th* bottle ant 
w* Win refund the price paid. It baa established 
the Mot that consumptien m be oured, while 
for Coush., Horsencas, Asthma, Whooping Cough- 
and all X?ng and Throat Troubles, there is nolh, 
ing like it for a quick and positive euro, and it 
seldom fails.   10 eents, 6S cents and SI per kettle. 
lf !HSB ^"W* ,re -••re- »r chMt or Back lame, 
use Saitoh's Porous Plaster, Price 43 cents. Sold 
ey L. F. Suiuner. 

DR. SHU OH'8 SYSTEBf VITAL1ZKR ta no 
doubt the niost successful euro for Dyspepsia ana 
Liver Complaint wo hrvo ever known, otherwlak 
we ciiilii not guarsntee It.   In cases of Consump. 

B$?., CUILFORD, 
?b)'» clan and Surgeon, 

Home Office, 216 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

Diseases Cured by  Dr. Guilford 
Aie those of the Respiratory •r^ans,'stiek as Ca- 
tarrh, Threat DllDculUes, Asthma, and Consump- 
tion. Also, the won : forms of Liver Complaints, 
Uyspepsia, and all troubles of the Digestive Or- 
gans and Kidneys. AH diseases of the Blood and 
Bkia. such as Cancers, Tumors, Scrofula, Sore 
Eyes, Silt Rheum, i'ctter, llmplcs.old Sores, Ul- 
cers, Ac. PARTICULAR ATTBATIQN given to 
that class of complaints requiring the services of 
the best Surgical Skill and experience: sucb as 
Ruptures, FiBtulas, Piles, «r»vel,Strictures, and 
all diseases of the Heni*l Organs, or-Itectuoi in 
either sel, from vkttitti come. Netvons Debil 
ity and Seminal Weakness speedily cured. All 
mabnerof Fin Paralysis, Palsy, St. Vitus' Vance 
and Nervous 8pasmsoured. Diseases of the Heart 
!,n.'LN.eETe?: Rheumntlsm. Neuralgia, Sciatica. Ac 
TAPE WORMS RKMOVED. -     ., . 

VSM^LE DISEASES.-Every forki ol Disease 
Inoident to Females are treated upou tiiebest and 
most modem principles known to Medical Science 
Afternoons are particularly devoted to lady pa- 
tiouts. The Doctor can bo consulted concerning 
any kind of Female Derangeinout with oonfldenoe 
and certain relief. 

-All Deformities of the Bt&v, such ai Spinal 
Cuivatures, Diseased Joints. Contracted Limbs, 
Club Feet, Varicose Veins, Hair Up, Cleft Palate 
WaliL'nant Growth?, Ovarian \Tumors, Stone in 
the Bladder, and all Surgical Diseases treated In 
the most scientific manner, and at moderate prices 

at 12.16, which nsZt",K)?«' M 
mutton   real.  r3£a!*<* l 

and WanT'ma'nl™ P'^ $** 
ternately at each w*""^; 
After dinner the, ZeJ?*? 
ashore for one u,>ur, wliIT'^^l 
study until 4   At i m u? th,6y "tan! 
^aiaashore.w^e™!?^ 
etc., are provided untiUan^ 
mar they also bathe fin* * h* 
Tea at 7,  with   "id & "» 
Thursday, when the, hBT^,„ 
beef.    Studies from7 8 «nU'<

1
( 

praters, and. t 9.30 U*/^1 

■MET OP A TBAttp 

Lionel of tbt i We fell in with 
snfederate unp 

day, who gave ns 
Confederate, nnpleasanta^-j,' 

romantio^d inter^T & 
The overflow of the leveed'<tSfi& 
sippi drowned ont hi* atom ZT1 

andredueedhimi^.X^ 
from independence to Do,«f 
?pring,   TnenhecameNo^( 

EXAMINATIONS. 

tion. whero General Debility, Loss of Appetite 
and Constipation exist, it will restore and reiru- 
late the system while SlIILOli'S CURE allays 
tlie milama ion and heals the longs. Price 71 
cents.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. 

WACKMETACX, a~rieh"and fragrant per- 
fctue. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer; 
etsenherj by dealers paerally. 

Upon application, will see and read your physi 
lition and toll you just what your disease 

an affected, and each other infor- 
cal coBdltion and toll 
Is, what ori is, what organs an 
mntion pertainiag to health, aa will bo of interest 
to tho patient.   F< or such information a Fee of $1 
- us t be paid at tho time, and if the person ex- 
amined becomes a patient bo or she receives 
credit for the amount as having been a part or tho 
price of treatment, which la all oases shall bo 
moderate and within the patient's ateou. 

TB8 TIHQSTXA.LS. 

would  have  been » the lecture  had \. , f re8Peot've odnventions: SenaUnr- 

cases, said. As be is quite anxious to 
measure offices aad private rooms for 
carpeting, it is believed by many he 
may he a professional burglar, en a 
prospecting tour. 

NEW BBUKTBEE. 
B—H. W. Crawford and wife will 
celebrate the fifty-first anniversary of 
their marriage oti the 23d of this month. 
r OAKHAM. 

Specf«4|Corre*j>«a)e*e«w. 
--The Dramatic Club gave one ei 

their popular entertainments in Me- 
morial Hall, last Friday evening, to a 
crowded house. The play, entitled 
"Among tie Breakers," was finely 
rendered and highly appreciated by 
toe audience, as evinced by the hearty 
applause given aa the curtain went 
down at the close of each act. The 
net pioceeda of the evening, which 
was about thirty dollars, goes to re- 
plenish the depleted treasury of the 
Crawford Cornet Band. 

— Horace Wilber has given his 
house a nice coat of white paint, 
which very much improves it. He has 
also hang out his shingle, informing 
the public that they can .get their 
understandings repaired at short no- 
tice. 

CHARLTON. 

been more liberally advertised, mani- 
fested much interest. The points were 
brought out and made impressive by 
the skilful operation of a potter's wheel 
npon the stage, adding interest and 
making a valuable object lesson. 

POSUSK. 
Special CerrospoBdooce. 

—The following' poem was written 
on the death of Carrie May Herrick, 
by Rev. Mr. Stevens, and read by him 
at the fnneral services: 

"OUR DARLING CARRIE, 

Farewell to thee, dear cherished one, 
Thy spirit is at rest! 

Within a sinless, happy clime 
Forever with the blest 

We will not mourn, for well we know 
That thou art happy new; 

And 'ncath the Father's chastening rod 
In reverence deep we bow. 

Thy loving Savionr called thee home. 
And in his annsthoa'lt be 

Forever safe from the world's cold frown. 
From pain and sorrow free. 

We miss thee, loved one! and for thee 
Our tears profusely flow; 

But yet we;would not call thee here, 
To this dark world of woe! 

For thou art happier far, sweet one! 
In yon bright, heavenly land; 

Thou hast reached those brighter coarts 
above) 

And joined the angel band. 

Farewell, beloved one, for a while! 
In heaven we'll meet again. 

Beneath our father's guardian ears— 
Never to part again! 

—The semi-annual meeting of the 
Brookfield Associations! conference of 
(Orthodox) Congregational chnrcbes, 
began Tuesday in the church in Charl- 
ton Centre. The exercises began with I prisoners. 
devotional services, followed  by the n    _   .       „ _,       ,   ,   _. . 
i»..:no.<,...»;«.   Jtrt.  ,ha »kni«A A»I    —Dr. Davis   af Ware lectured in 4»«in«s .eision, with the choice «j ^ye^0fth€C-ngrefatfona, Churcn 

WARREN. 
Special CoTrtapoadenoo. 

—Michael White surprised some 
ben thieves last week by firing four 
shots from a revolver at them. They 
did net have time to get any of the 
hens, and it ia net yet ascertained 
whether they got any of the bullets; 
but they have not came back. 

—A man named Pollard was arrest- 
ed Monday afternoon, by seme parties 
in Springfield, for jumping beard bills, 
and leaving ethers to whom he was 
indebted for harrowed money, etc. It 
turns-out that be has just finished a 
two-years' sentence in the State Prison 
at R. 1., and   was one of the meanest 

ial, ffm. H,. Skerry, H. B. QhitHrTet 
Wm. Whittemortv. Cha«».i4fnderwood; 
S% 1>. Wee? Representative, E. M. 
Giffbrd, A. A. Merrlct, fc.lwfn'tJi.ham, 
P. S. Callahan, Wm. Wbitteurare. 

Tf 
The Oldham, England, cotton operators 

have decided to accept a reduction, of jfive 
per cent in wages, avoiding a strike!. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, 
[Selected.] 

— Mrs. Calvin fioyt threatened to 
kill herself on account of family dis- 
cords, and was found a few Jninutes 
after holding a knife to ,her throat, 
apparently with the intention of com- 
mitting suicide, but she still lives. 

—The Methodists have a1 srfreopti- 
con entertainment Wednesday night 
for. the benefit of the church. 

  V 

—The selectmen have offered $500 
reward for the conviction of the par- 
ties who set fire to Mrs E ft Bill's 
barn some time since, and there are 
lots of folks who think they know who 
did it. Mrs. Hill has disappeared and 
.there is a general desire that she may 
be found, so that the public cab know 
if the grand jury Stand an indictment j 
against her. 

—The Hibernians have their fourth 
annual ball the 26th, with music by 
the local orchestra. 

—The selectmeu notify th«|e who 
want to get on the voters* list to hand 
ia their names before the 23d. 

The Sovereigns are having meet- 
ings nearly every day to settle up their 
affairs, which is rather difficult, as the 
sjook-kecperr says he can't straighten 
things, and no one else knows anything 
about it. Some advocate going jiuto 
bankruptcy, and according to the pres- 
ent showjng they could pay about 
75 per cent. 

MISEBT LIKING OOMMSV.—T#i •*»;:- 
en tramps encamped near WomojBdorf, 
Pa,, the other evening to fare sumptu- 
ously on fried fish, green com, bread, 
speck and coffee. Among them were » 
blacksmith, a printer, a silver plator, n 
carpenter, a baker, a tailor, a silk weav- 
er, a ahoe maker, and a " retired mer- 
chant," who had a boy of fourteen with 
him. The war rained his bnsinesa nt 
Atlanta, his wife died, and be took to 
drinking. Without money or friends 
be is traveling to this city, where, be 
says, he has a wealthy brother. Several 
of the men were married, bnt bad 
their families in ears of friend*, 
some in the poor houses. Six I 
ago none of the party knew eaak other, 
bnt now they all appear to be well ac- 
qnaintod, and a happy band. For 
amnsement they have composed several 
songs, which they sing very wefi.—PUU- 
bvrgh Cbaitwrpfn'. , 

*, „ How rr is DONE. . 
fb*i first objeet,i» life with the Ameri- 

«an pjjople is, t**gef rich",: the second, 
how to regain .good health.   The fjral ean fr.gpod 
he obtained by%hergy. honesty anrfsnvmg 
the secemd. (good health) by using GKKEK?I 
AUGUST FIJQWEU. Should yeu be a dt 
portdfent euffia'er from »nf ofthe effects 
DysuepgiovLiver Complaint, Indigestion, 
o\e., such as Sick Headache, Palpitation «f 
the Heart Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
Uess, Dizziness of the Head. Nenrons Pros- 
tration, Lsw Spirits,&c, yen need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of Au«U8T 
FLOWER will relieve jeu at once. Sample 
Bottles IS cents Regular size 75 cents- 
1 esitively sold by all first-class Druggists 
n the II. 8. ~    • 

tW For want of apaoe ealv a few of tho large 
nnmher of Testimonials and References of reoont 
cures ean bo civen in this annoBBeomeDt. For 
other* ice Worcost r papers and circulars, or a» 
ply to the Doctor w person. -n  . .. <j>,-£. 

SHOOTING GALLERY! ■ 
-ON- 

Wateon's Lot, Mechanic St. 

STBVEJM'S RIFLE, 

100 Foot Range. 
C3- DAY AND EVENING. 

AUSTIN & HEATH, Pi .is. 

Voters, Attention ! 
The Selectmen of Spencer will be in ses- 

sion October 13th, 17th. 30th, 24th, 87th 
31st and November 3rd and 5th, from 7:30 
to 8.-3S o'clock p. M., for the purpose of 
Registering Voters, according to tho re- 
quirements ot the new Registration Law. 

DEXTER BULLAKD, ) Selectmen 
ABRAMCAPEM, ' V ef 

. CHAS. P. BARTOK, ) Spencer. 

"Sheriff's Sale. 
C° Woa^M^aa! °F UASSACHUBETT8, 

October 5th, A.D, 1877. 
By virtue of an execution which issned 

on ajndgment in favorofEmmons Twich- 
ell. of Broektield. in the county of Wor- 
cester, against Alphens W. Prouty, now 
or late oT Sturbridge, In the county of 
Wewestei, at the September term of the 

f„vPT n ^"r? ^■Lthe Co?nl* of WoreesT ter, A. D. 1877, I h«ve taken all the right 
iniquity that the said Alpheus W l'rontv 
bad on the 28th day of ifiay. A. D. 1877 
the rtaiy when the same was attached on 
mexne process, er now has, to ledeem cer- 
tain mortgaged real estaw, situated in 
btui-bridge in the county of Worcester, on 
both sides of the road leading from Stur- 
bridge to Brimfleld, and being about,me 

With the hope that my exporienee In tho em- 
'l*fPP* of Or. Uolltord's groat healing power, 

II bo tho means of others, who need health and 

£ i aT^ty fron\,he Meeting Mouse in 
said Sturbridge, and the same that is de- 
scribed in a mortgage deed thei-eof, Ireru 
Jheljiud Alpheus >. Pronty to Cnr.lii^ 

WoKderfal Cure mf Jtr Mdriti, e/ mnckendmn. 
He says i It affords me pleasure te make the 

followiun stalemeat coBoeralBa; the rroat lieaelt 
that I have received to my aealth wUhle the past 
throe weeks at the heads or Dr. tlnilford, with the 
bone list others who may he »nti*ted .lu poor 
healthj«r»ay ar^il thomnlve* of his wonderful 
aeellor. powers.   I went to Dr. Guilford just three 

■Mrd^»,*Dd,'»fl*ro«»soo<t deal from ner- 
voaa debility aud head trouble, my left arm be- 
ing partly paralysed aad. lny- ton-sue from the 
sameoausesoianeh affected ss to inte ten with 
«y apeer.li, aad Inanored nueb both In h.^lv and 
BMBd. From the time I commenced with 0>. Uoll 
ford I Improveit, and BOW, alter taklai; a t.»ir-» er 
treatineut, theHasynutonlshave dlsajipojri ,uud 
I am rostoied to health. 

NoT< BT J)B. (itii.f-onr)-Mr Aldrlcb nodved 
twenty treatments, boarding with me for three 
weeks. He haa now returned to his former em- 
ployment in a chair lactory.which he wa« obliged 
to leave before comlnx to me, on aceuunt of his 
diseases. Can refer any ene calil.ig upon me to 
a number of other wonderful cures uuula of Wor- 
cester patients. , Call er send for pampi,let. 

Remarkable Curl af Mil* Btrry. > 

strength, te employ hint, I cheerfully make . 
brier statement of uiy condition before and alter 
"laSOMor hi* treatment. For a number of years 
I had beoa out of htalih, during which time I 
was under the treataieiu of a number of doctors 
in Boston, Spria-rfleld and other places wheie I 
went to get relief b Tore co ninr 10 Worcester, ba; 
from none did 1 obtain benefit until I placid my- 
self under the treatment of Or. Guilford, and he 
f*5c?r**."'.••. 'wnao,' describe the leelings I had or both body and enliid, hut I kaow It would 
be Impossible to lie ■■ore miserable. I suffered 
trom «y.». psm. My otomaoh, liver and kidneys 
wore dooe«sod; so muob to that my blood became 
very Impnro As soersa I reeoivod a (reatmeat 
lrom »r. bnllford, I eoumoBeed to iuiprovo. aad 
alter taking a lull OOBISO »r his treatment and 
->me aaediciae, 1 am a well weuaa. 
_ . >!.>» ItUHA BKKRT. Woreoetor. Sept. I* 1^77. 

^hora or l»a. (irii-r. nn-Mi,, Berry was under 
5r* CBf,8 ,*De "•bth »»d t k n.a ovo. two euncn 
or mauJeiBOi in luot n«r o o» could nut bi to uhed 
STJIS., ./ ««ria;t.«,ie n; kuiiwa maJlcino 
or ooBtblaatloBs ai mo tlclae. th», ml cui a dys- 
pepsia.   1 euro sBoh oaaes preelpall,. by uugnet- 

AVyst/c/os Cured, 
1'eter Martin   Ko. ia Uowaia Si. Worcester. 

Had a <-ery bod ease of l-.ryelpels, in his fate, »f. 
reotmt one eye so much he coulu nut use It.   ilad 

trutinoute. fottrdWor.nl tluoii.r. in tVoicester. 
t'ra\tt    Z*"??^r *•• !•»«•»■ I.Im..l. under the 
o.r. efir (.uiirerd and a»s ..urod la six treeks by 
ene murse.of treatment.    U«» lw r.eri.u «», 

*V *Vl«v»; Ijaurt Cured. 

nE2L?.J?l? t^ui**> 4 -«*»r«l ot,. Worcester. 
WIUF ,.' *** '** K**" vta hadMiiiored with St. 
vilr. i. I"'.".?1"' ker?»»« spasms.    Por seven 

eu^!"' °f ■** *""""ord.«l'e kau tried physi- 
uSStoii-,i ?i V- w«r »UiJ|y told by hermmll, 
wiJ n- hl"^.' ,.h' ,oaId aot »• cu™l: «""t there 
lTJI- f hj p *' H.,r-    .But  "<ls she culd not be- 

J?/"',"' «;Bll{»rd-    It   was lortuuaw that she 

•is peculiar healing powers.    Can be referred to. 

left 
said Cennty, Book 4rH,  P»ge 

W. "Pronty, record* d in the 
Deeds fur said Count 
MO; nnd on Saturday,  the 17th day of 
November nexnat 9 o'clock in the fore- 

J*0,-' i"  Biookfield, No. n Town HHI 
Building, 1 ehall offer for sale, by «2?u 
tUSSrV ?Sm bigl,est -Wder' S«W right in eq"'ty of redemption. I * 

Terms ''''"h|TiisBti E*' (H. E. CAPKN, 
Depoty Sheriff. 

Female Diiemie Cund, 

Bomo,d«lSii><*J,S,rt!; ^ttB? w »" nlM «**■ h« wiSf-iT^ * Bristol. H. 1., aud hearing ol the 
foJdZ»:',<;u»">'"r" t"'f»""«» by Dr. llBil- 
"' •kreand was oured in less than a month. 

Kvptute Cured.    < 
Cttred Mrs. Kddy'a Hanght.r Anna. aze< It, o 

»S"«U™ """'oyem'SsdiBg.   T^Voffiruli 
* IS i»rtT,,d tr"tm«»t tiveii her b~ l>r. Uiii" 
«eVn.',«.S,'W1

ww,B If *'"•■••   V">» M™ 
■toeS; &o^lf,""'*' ***•>*•>'' *'"*. **«ln 

Catarrh atttf Di/ifinU Curtd. 
Mr. Felix Flag, efMinbttry ean be referred to. 

IMPOBTAKT -VOTICK.    ' 
noBoteall BpoB OR. OtlLFORD unless yon 

wish lor ani.ettmlaatiea er treaiaieut. and are 
ai-opared and willing to p»y.   He c«.s' MMU" 

i   ■ a    M ^"«o Avurtn   un i 
land of promise, where he %Z) 
^efriend^ofhisprosperitvj1 

asafatance.   He got ns far u ] 
Ml 'r»m„«»ere became a L. 
walked to New York.. When T?J 
in thateitjy be had thirtees eel "2 

had^h.s boots blacked.   Having? 
Baldy Smith in better days. neaL, 
our Polios Commisgioiier sni ,Z, 
seedy as he was, met with afluVws 
tion and got some money, jfta , 
friends had refused to reoogni» hit 
give him a cold potato.   For KM, 
he wandered about New York ■*, 
for «>mething to do, and OMT] 
friends (Miss Kellogg),  m 
him in the days of old as her ente 
and patsori, presented him with i ( 
of clothes.   At last he met, taHmk 
a gentleman formerly of the Soutt. ( 
is a Wall street broker, who gave ha 
" starter" in stocks, and to-day tbsa 
nel ia at Saratoga with s fait bora 
several thousands in cash,   Snohai 
nps and downs of lifa   Let ink 
fully at a tramp before we kick 1 
—Saratoga Letter in the 
Enquirer, 
WAGES F0K HOfJSEWOEI TtXTl \ 

A00. 

- An •adorirlady was relating tie s_ 
day in our heating her eiperianueii J 
iut- out to do homework ia ker jooaj 
|'.Hy*..i   She engageil wfth a lady to] 
lnnjh'ia tri do ^enora] tuuseasivj 
pri,-o being fn*:i(r<>d npon, and 
hmxi   her da»i>< »t onee.  Abotfl 
i>r»t thing '" I* doue outsids i 

MaiMiWi uork was t»» in.-ikesi 
iiHaiHtanno in pnt'finK up 
rest of tbr work to make a harreld 
she performed herself.   Kiainf I 
MSMe next in ordur, she trviss ths I 
taking enro of the skins anil belpiaj 
m«l:e KniiKaKen.   Than csmsttei) 
in? af l,e,.f. the tripe of wtfeh of t 
inu-t lie as ved, and this eh* was ■ 
eti t> dreMH ..l.uie.   She Bpnn tbt-1 
for thirty yards of all-wool ctrpet,i 
in t!i*<- i.ienn time the lady was liek, I 
she onh-iated as nnrse and did tor 
iug, ironing and cooking for th* 1 
At the end of fonr weeka aha mi I 
torn homo, and her bill was «W| 
Now, gentle reader, what do JOB 1 
she charged for doing the amon 
work  as  narrated above?   Tha 1 
week, saventy-five eents, the 
•ighty-three  eents,   sad the la* I 
weeks, one dollar each, making i 
dollars  and fifty-eight oenta for I 
weeks' service.   The lady thongfsl 
prioe decidedly too.high, andsM »| 
off twenty-five cents, leaving Ita"\| 
lars and thirty-three cents for Wr 
the hardest weeks' labor ever pd i 
a woman to perform, and yet aaaj 
struck for higher wages, bntisrMM 
time fnithfaUy, and is to-day ■ I 
hearty old lady, fast approaotal I 
four-score years, able to do Mtj 
housework and lend » helping baMj 
neighbor in need, or whewr* 
calls.— WillimantUt Journal 

MOKMOK SECRET BTtt 

The  endowments or •"O"*'**] 
Mormonism are a sort of »1W| 
blank   verse,   i>sraphrie»4 W* 
Scriptures and "Paaidise Lost 
are rooms fitted np with sooner/* 
to the performanos of a draw 
senbng the oreation of mro, sa 
coming of Christ, Mid the p" 
Joseph   Smith.     In  tas 
Brieham Yonng always *?™J^f 
of Eloim, or head God, ."^""Sl 
era represent Jena*. Satin, BJM»°J. 
theApostlea.   Differenti^g^sT 
Aaronio and Melehissd* l***" 
conferred,   at each stags « 
candidate is required to UU <■*" 
erocy, accompanied '■J'^JjlV 
ties should they dare to TSMW 
They also receive a now D*8*.^ 
they will be known in »•*"£, 
God.   In this ceremony «**TZ 
a long robe, which vj™*^ 
right Bhoulder, isgsthsrsd*tn» 
with rtrings, and J^sfJJr! 
there is an spron of hne«,» ^, 
™u.B «'llc and embroiaawd,     . 

uioW' ^VTV   II\ X>EJPEIVI> KJ^T   I^A.0 ,Y   TVE\V»F»^lLF»ER. PRICE: riVKCKW*. 
TWO Doixaas a TJEAB 

BhVI- SPfiN€*:il, MASS., FIIID-Sr, OCTOBER £G, 1877. NOl 

gffjAVlSGS'BANK. 
r«.nrnerali!d 1871.   Office at tho 

PHASTUS JOKES, President. 
W h BEilONB.Trt-asurer. 

i.«l fromOiieDoilM to One Thcps 
S""! iiSnev dennsitod on or beidre 

*,wlrJ,™ary,Ap  I.July andOcto- 

tjgffi ™yaliloin Jnnuar. and July 

TS^SMIBSI smouiits to $ i ,eon. 

lit!. 

iB"S«t^>>^fy-i—   l"rBl»B S^** »oard aal 

groan silk and Snvbru* 
Lvos-lho nearest «gj*^i 
adiseionl  aprpn that decenct        g 
rate.   The men wears<*P«L^ 
ilar to tt:"sc worn by w>* ^ 
l*kcrM.    The l^Kf1* "*** 
muslin, with s veil of the^(,( ; 
which is said to produce f F-.;i] 
This is also the costnni* » ' 
fnl Mormons are preparwjo^. 

ear CorrespoBdooM, wjoW P^» r. 

BetbHar|h»BTBOr»t»y> 

WfTCE. 
twTIJ,OPnRCUASEDlHE 

)UR & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

eeisrs we are now jirepared to lur dS&Vuj«AKVA^FEE«at 
'Joilet price. Also, 

ie, Cement-,.Hay, 
ETC., ETC., ETC,, 

Vathare'of ycur uatronage wo remain, 

F0BSYXH eft Co., 
JREET. 6FES(JER, -   - MASS 

E, R, WHEELER, 
^drcaiiiwe at Mrs. Richardson's 

m8T„  ' -      -    SPENCEJt 

B0HT HANI> BEIX. 

LSKGfi A. CKAJG, 

/IL ENGINEER, 
Sfir©/?* (jOJSYEYkNCEH 

-Also— 

VYM AND ACCIDENT 
tPSVRANOE AGENT, 
p\ prepirwi, nod Business attended to In 
IsCotrl. OSes at residence, Lincoln street 

11 

*K. W.  BOfVTJE, 

X3oaxt:la»t, 
OFFIt'K   AT  HliSIDENCit, 

Cora«r Main and KIKE Si rev in 
NATURAL TEETH filled In tho best manner 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inaertodi a porfect flt in 

avery case of no ehHrjro. 
All are invited to c.iil n 

of work and prices. 
Nitrons 0»\ide or Tjiushinjr Gas will bo admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Oflioe open at all hours day and evening. 
Refers, by permission, to the   folio wins named 

gentlemen of 8penoer,ffor whom or for members 
of their families, operations luive been performed. 
CoBijrs ft AMES, W. H PKODTY,  GEO. P. LAUD, 
H P. STARR,      T. H. BUNTOK,    J. £. Bus H 

C. 8. Arnaa. Dr. O. 8. CUAI'KAN, 

4.B.LKLANBJ.C0. 
Are Agents for the JustlyjCelebratt-rl, 

Chickering Pianos 

jiml ffX!i:uine specimens 

olcPHEKSOI. 
&LAY10LEFE, 

Harness Haters, 
MECHANICRT., 

Spencer, - Mass. 

Fells Brothers, ; 
.■.Sign and Carriage 

nCttSEBT,   - 
—o—— 

SPENCEfl. 

ii« aitemion given to business. 
ipromptlyettenUtd to. 

• ol public pationage  itspeotfully 
21-ly 

BE0. S, HOPPIAf & €o„ 

imirMou    Mereli'ts 
AND DEALKliS IN 

IHJK, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
fjJKHASIC &T. WoltCESTER, MASS. 

tEAL ESTATE I 
I nbiorlber continues ta buy  and soli 

Jffiil ESTATE, or assist these who dedre 
HaatuBer.. 

kitteiutuauotlBn isles, and also gives let. 
|J«ecnntry aactieneers, 

OrPUK: 
W SWEET, SFMCEB, MASS. 

ELIAS 

K.   JtZ? .TAY.'NES, 
Photographer, 

I CUMINS ft AMES BLOCK, 
BPENOEK,       ...      .       -       MASS. 

SaT- For Siltinss please cull In the forenoon 
specially with Childien. , 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate qf 91.00 a Hue per year.]1 

3LtgsI.        ' 
A. W. eURTIS, Attaraoy st Law, Union 

Block, Halo street, 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Juelioe; Lnwrooms 

over tbe Post Office. 

Sruggists, 
M. HALL, M. D., J)roggist k Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 
VERNER     &   PARENT.    Apothecaries. 

Drugs of nil kinds.   GioJr? Chestnut It Mechanic 

THE BEST IX THE WORLD.   ■ 

They are warranted for all time, Alm> 
agents for DECKER BROS., KNABE. 
FISCHER, &c, &c. We have Prices 
that ranee from $225 to $1000. Also 
Second Hand Pianos from $25 to $200. 
Also have 

Organs of Our Own Maks 
MASON ct H AMLIN, SMITH,E:STY 
&c, at, Low F jtures.    We are demi- 
inined to Mill.Hud ,vill at Low Price.". 

Pianos and Organs to Rout. 

Brass Instruments For Salt) r.:it! 
To Kent. 

We guBrnntoe satis faction en sll goods 
sold. Call and exumine our goods.whether 
you want to buy or not. Ws take plear- 
ure in showing them. 

446 .Main Street, Worcester. 
(OPPOSITE CITY HALL ) 

We have a flue assortment of Upright 
Pianos,   the  Coming  Pianos  of   the 
World. 

:9c 

cir 

of I 

tver and Miltelakse Cloaks and 
. A .1 Ward. 

01- Kerspy reoentlv.receired a tax 
lvcr half dollars. 

den sidewalks have had a thor- 
arinf; this week.   E. Bennett did 

^1 

, fitlus  ivoom. 
LEANDERSIilLEY.Main street, opposite 

Meclianio street. 

harness makers. 
Mt-PHERSON 4.LAV10LBTTB,  Harness 
•" &o.   Bepairlng promptly done.    Hooimnlc st. 

Catlot. 
PETER  RAJIER,   Tailor,   licnt's Rlock, 

Main street, . 
Zln Sho?. 

W. A. 5LOANE,    ._- Maple Street- 
'  IJainlns. 

E. BARROWS, Sipn  & Carriage Tainter, 
Wall street, Main street. 

j^uctionrrrs. 
SINNOIT, THOMAS,   - - Elm street. 

ffirocerifs. 
J. N. GROUT & CO.. comer Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMINQS A BUSS, Gr.»ceiiej, Ac- Cor. 

Main and Meehanle blreets. 

Spier Ins Apncy 
Rapreseatlnz tho following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Got., 
assets,     J        ,' $1,617,524 

British Ameilca, of Taronto, 
Cs., assets. 1,121),908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J.,assets. 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton , assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets. 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, ':'..;' 

1,003,605 
827,850 
725,919- 

651,102 
188,702 

569,393 

every re- 
Jfersons 

HALL. 
•oa ;.•, e Paintingv 

J. LARKIN, 
HOTIDBSCB : 

'•o'WoataaUkuii,, 

« tke very »,„ UWOOB 

^HEELER'S 

m Worcester 
„^PR.SS. 

,,e *«ll 2, rfffP^fcUy announce 
rtarsl...?0.*."  »«-- 

Batutts. 
SWEET Jb LEUREUX, Shop on Meohanic 

Street. 
ILuuikr Staler*. 

WALTER MOORE,   Office and Yard on 
IrVing street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumher* 

Jnorllrrs. 
V. E. HILL,   MRMII'I  Block,   Mechanic 

Street. 

©gstti Saloon. 
D. U. CUTTING, Oyster. Lobsters. Sar 

dines, Plas, Cigars, io.TMaoriSBft street;  
ffitat jMotkct. 

BEMtS A PROUTY,        -       Main stis-t 

ThcsoCompanies are First-Class iu 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. 
wanting insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOSE OFFICE 

where*their wants will be promptly attended to 
a lid their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is Interested with me at present In 

ihd Insurance Business, as 

OANVASSISCr AOBHT, 

And will soon call upon tho citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Sponcor April 83d, 1877. fj  

HOME  NEWS. 

\^igi,t,0-r™c;rntrU8tet,l° 

nus.ia.; wh.a re,airrd. 
I not kttBr thaa 
tol«a ._!»• oat • »B!B*ef «•' 
WBOk OW tfcil BBWUBt. 

h'wlf °"u please "'j who wiU 

*——        Froprtiors. - 

£     BOOKBINDER, 
l!    •.   Worcester. 

C.   P.   3$gf£pAR!0\, 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

Office-   -   -   -    IVisrstt'*  Bulldin 
MAIN li+ni.tiT 

SPESHf-lf,    VI ASS. 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slats I'.oeti  1 ut on >n bi'tiici 1. BrookHoM and 

vicinity. 

From  $6.00 to  $8-00 per Square 
Hlate laid over jhinales and warranted to make 
good roots, Hopairliii done in any of the Brook- 

fluids at borne prices. 
JOHN O'OAIU. 

Address.     -      -   Spencer, Mass. 

IstlJOgtl 

There v, ill b« A SPECIAL COM 
HCdlCATION   or Npeaeer  Irfdjo ot 
¥.  *   A. M.,   TUESDAY   BVEFINU, 
October 30th, 1877, at 71 o'olook.   Work, 

eo. l'or Order, W M.. 
O. W. Pf ERCK, Sw . 

BILL HEADS. Chssp. ClMd. aad 
H**r OnB».   Suit Offles. 

rith 

REPUBUCAJI CAUCUS.—fhe Kepubll 
cans of Spencer are notified to meet at 
Caucus Hall, Saturday evening, October 
27th, 187?, at 7-30 o'clock, for the purpose 
of choosing delegates to attend a conven- 
tion to be held at Churl ton. on Wednes- 
day, October 31st, and to transact any 
ether business that may come before the 
meeting—PER ORDER OF REPUBUCAN 
TOWN COMMITTEE. 

Voters, Attention! 
The Selectmen of Spencer will bo in ses- 

tkm  October 13th, 17th. 30th, 24lh, 27th, 
31st and November 3rd and 5th, from 7:30 
to 8:30, o'clock P. M., for the purpose ot 
Registering Voterg.-according to the re- 
q..iienients ot the* new Reglsti-ation Ijtw 

DEXTSS BUIXARD, 1 Ssleotmen 
APRAWCAPIN       >       sf 

CRAS. P. BARTOH, ? Spen'sr, 
15US1NBSS   RULLETlSi. 

C. A. Potter & Cs., of Bie Crystal Pal- 
ace, Worcester, have an enviable reputa- 
tion for selling all kinds of millinery and 
fancy goods cheap. With low expenses 
and liberality to their customers, they are 
bound to succeed. Notice their advertise- 
ment in another column. 

Th« Spencer Cornet Band netted $300 
by their fair, last week.   Good. 

Sylvanus Clapp has staked off a honfe 
lot on Ash street. 

What is the Reform Club doing this 
fall? 

ari-ington 'did not have a very 
last Friday night, on account 

lent advertising. 
st sociable of tho season, held 
e a«8picies of ths GAR was 
frsday evenir,!?. 

nuruber of the GAR boys wan 
»king at the farm of A S Col- 
nesilay evening. 
•- wishing to join the class for un 

ciiool, will please meet at Caucus 
riday ovtning, November 2, at 

i-k.        .    - 

!>uhlican" caucus, iSaturdayeve, 
looked forward to with much 

There are fifteen or sixteen can- 
n the anxious seat. So far, no 
s seem to point out "the Great 

Unknown.' 

On oe before November 1, the property- 
tax biusare due. Collector Hersey wants 
to get A9 this money in at- once, so as he 
can beA candidate for tho general court, 
along |ph the rest of people. Next Wed- 
nesdny-'Js the last day of grace. 

Tho Improved Order of Red Men, Tow- 
laid Tribe No. 6, are in a flourishing con- 
dition. ,'They have issued their Conslitu 
ti(>n ami By-Laws, printed at this office j 
and allgood men shoul I examine their 
order and join. 

Wha»is the Reform Club doing these 
-tintenKfiCannot something be done to in- 
fuse tbs.-samo enterprising spirit into it 
which' was so prominent a feature last 
winter/^Jfcg^Beloriu Club to be for 
gotten? 

PPPfthe steamer company 
visited ex-Foreman Bemis at 

in ' HilJsville" Fridaj evening, 
I ItH com for him.   Tliey all 
time. 

leave to inform the road com- 
that the public feeling for a 
in the Post Office is genuine, 

never mentioned the matter ex- 
i we have been urged by promi- 

nent a&ffdisinterested citizens, 
Airarilnments have been as good as 

complclsd for a grand concert anil ball to 
take plaice Thanksgiving night. The 
Gei'iiiaiw Orchestra of Boston has been 
engages*1: More particulars next week. 

L F Rninner has lately increased and 
renewed hw block of merchandise. Old 
friends and new ought to call at once. 

Tbe High School commences again next 
Mondayy having had a vacation of one; 
week at the middle of-the term. Our 
common schools in too village all close 
this week with the exception of the Gram- 
mar School District No. 3, which will 
cont nine one week longer to make up for 
a week, lost by Sickness of tbe teacher. 
The schools also in the out districts will 
close this week with exception of schools 
in Districts No. 1, 5, li. 7 and 10. These 
will continue two weeks longer, making 
the term twelve weeks, as it will be easier 
for small children to attend during au- 
tumn thani in winter. 

A SuAritiSE.—A company of friends and 
relatives, numbering about seventy-five; 
and embracing sorne of our prominent 
citizens, made Mr and Mrs Dlckerman a 
surprise Visit on Wednesday evening, at 
their residence 011 Pearl street, it being 
their llihtieth marriage anniversary. Soon 
after the arrival of the party there arrived 
also se»Be valuable articles ef furniture 
embracisg a beautiful chamber-set, an 
extensktt table, a parlor centre table, and 
an easy chair. These with other nice 
gifts were presented by George P. Ladd, 
Ksq, in a felicitous speech to Mr and Mrs 
Dickernian who received them with pro- 
found feelings of gratitude. Soon a"fter a 
collation, which the friends had taken with 
them, <»»s served in luxurious abundance. 
The «yefting was spent In pleasant social 
intercourse, after which the company re- 
tired feeling that they would ever cherish 
pleasant memories of tho happy oceashtn. 

C.\it|».—Tlw Spencer Cornet Band take 
this r/eportunity to. return their sincere 
thjuiftsjo tbe Public'for their liberal pa. 
tvonstge at their Fair, nnd also to the 
SpMico* Union Band for assisting in tbe 
entertainment. We wish especially to 
thank aM those whs canvassed on the dif- 
ferent irrticles disposed of. 

SPKSCEU COKMT BAKU 

POLITICAL.—A Workingmr-n's Meeting 
was ualled last Friday evening, which was 
very moderately attended, ,H. P. C. 
Comer was elected chairman'. Speeches 
were made by Gilliert Roekwood, Klia3 
Hull :1ml others. It wag at first deter- 
mined to put a candidate in the lie!-!, and 
work the whole district (a plan which m 
now going to he put into operation),- but 
the meeting finally voted to adopt the fol- 
lowing resolution, which was entered to 
be printed, a full copy of which <ve give: 

Resolution adopted at the Workingmen's 
.Meeting, held in Caucus Hall, Spencer, 
October 19. 

Resolved—That, recognizing the import- 
ance of the measures ami reforms de- 
manded in the platform of the working- 
men's party, we will not give our support 
in the coming election to any candidates 
for representative who will ,not guarantee 
to advocate those measures in our behalf. 

A condensation of tbe principal planks 
referred to above are as follows. 

" The abolition of Indirect Taxation and 
the substitution of a single, direct, pro- 
gressive Income Tax."' 

"NoCompetition of Prison Labor with 
Private Industry." 

•' Legislation t& Protect Employes from 
Dangerous Machinery, to Prevent Extor- 
tion and Speculation iu the Necessaries of 
Life, to Enforce the Ten Hour Law." 

"To Endorse President Hayes' efforts 
to pacify tbe country and purify the 
Government." 

A Caucus of Workingmen is called td 
meet at Caucus Hall, this evening at 8 
o'clock. 

The ?-nccrt on Wednesday evening, 
under tbe management of Mr Geo Ga.c, 
wns a magnificent success. Tbe program- 
me presented was a varied and high-class 
one. Miss Anna Briefly is the finest singer 
who has visited Spencer for years. Slw* 
has a voice of wonderful c.ilture and flex- 
ibility, and is one of the finest fcxeeutiun- 
ists iu the State. Mr Rich is a good 

Mr Gale scarcely needs any. 
praise at our hands. The audience was 
well satisfied with the whole. Financially 
the concert was a failure, as the public did 
not anticipate such a display of vocal cul- 
ture. - MissBrierly especially made a deep 
impression, and we hope our musical so- 
cieties will secure her services the first 
opportunity, for every one expresses a ife- 
sire to hear ber again.   . ' 

Mr Howland has jusLput up iu his lower 
Store 250 square feet shelving, and remov- 
ed his crockery and hardware from the 
upper stoije, as the room there was needed 
lor his large stock of dry ^cods, boots and 
shoes This is a much needed icuprjve- 
ment, and adds very much to the appear- 
ance of the rooms. Mr H carries the|ns'Prosi,leIlt 

largest and best arranged stock of goods 
in town.-and his large and constantly in- 
creasing trade is all owing te low prices 
and fair dealing with all. 

We learn that Mr Chamberlain has al- 
ready   been    engaged   for   fifty  lecture 
courses this winter. His new lecture upon 
the Eastern War. illustrated by the stere- 
opi icon is very popular.   We are in hopes 
that he will give Spencer people a treat. 

Sumner's drugstore now rejoices in a 
new coat of paint.   • 

AN HONEST FAILURE.—The friends o> 
William C Watson will be sorry to learn 
that he has been compelled to apply for 
the benefit of the bankrupts' act. No man 
in this town has worked and struggled 
harder than he to pull through and pay 
his debts.—It is an honest failure. 

drunkard the past fonr rear*, had been 
discharged from a good job because of hi* 
drunkenness, was now out of work and 
money, could not stop drinking unless bo 
was shut up where he could not get 
liquor, and asked for .1 six months Sen- 
tence. The court thought less time would 
cure him and made it three months. 

Joe Greenoff fell asleep riding through 
Chestnut street. He dreamed he was 
drunk and fell ont ef wajron; just then ho 
awoke and found h:s dream had come to 
pass exactly as he dreamed it. Palmer 
hauled him out from under the horse and 
sobered him off in die Cooler.   Fined.   ' 

A man. who says he will join the Red 
Ribbons if we won't publish his name, 
went to Worcester to a funeral, coming 
home ho dreamed every Irisiiman in Spen- 
cer was dead, seven hundred wakes were 
^oing on, and he was attending them all. 
He was sent home in charge of two 
friends.   Fined. 

Thomas Lakin got a quart of whiskey 
and started out 10 the "home of tbe 
woodebmsk and- inebriates retreat." 
He drank the whiskey and keefc'f Into is 
hole, and was dreaming how the town 
was being all cat up into streets aad house . 
lo.s, when officer Clapp, in his tender 
manner, laid him in tbe Lack-np, from 
whence he went to the House, of Correc 
tion. 

Paul Revere selected a bundle of hay in 
the nortb-wost corner of fioulac's barn for 
his little bed, aud was sweetly dreaming 
that no policeman had ever found that 
place, when he was awakened by toe 
tight grip of Norris, and finished his dream 
in custody.   He got off with a fine. 

A former had a tub of batter stolen 
from bis wagon in the street Monday 
evening. Norris says the only persons he 
saw in th" vicinity at  the  time Were 
■Sheriff Hereby, Jsdge HilVsod Post-Ma* 
ter Stone. Neither of them keep a cow. 
No arrests. 

BROOKFIELD- 
K^rUBLICAX KAUV, 

DKTJ.\KEX DKKAMS. 

Louis Frtnuon dreamed that his girl, 
who lives at Craft on, wanted to see him. 
he stole a watch and hired a team and gave 
the girl a rido to Worcester and back, then 
he swapped hone and girl and went to 
Putnam, Cona, Mersey brought bira back 
and kept him. three days in the Sin Recuh- 
er, when be went to the State Refoim 
School on a four years sentence. 

Thomas Man ion dreamed he was in 
court to. answer to the thirty-second com- 
plaint against him for drunkenness within 
the past two years. He pleaded no; guilty 
ss usual, was proved guilty as usual, and 
went to the House of Correction thru.- 
months as unusual. 

Tbe landlord of die " Sannott Hoos«' 
dreamed that he had four tramps in every 
bed, and Hall was still sending over more, 
—trying to find room for tile 11 bewildered 
him so that his head whirled like a Up— 
bis legs tangled, and he was lu^g-d up to 
bed by the tramps. This dream provta g 
true he paid a fine. 

Patrick O'Brien wns arraigned on a 
complaint for being a common itrnnkan1, 
he pleaded guilty said he had been drank 
•he past three weeks and been t'wuinon 

*The first roily of the Twelfyi District 
Republican Club took place in the Town 
Hall, Thursday evening.   The hall pre- 
sented a pleasing appearance, with flags 
suspended in its different parts, and had 
mottoes in large letters which represented 
•' Welcome, Republicans!"   The hall was 
packed full with the best audience that, has 
ever filled our spacious hall, except there 
being bnt a very small sprinkling of ladies, 
and was made up mostly of voters of all 
parties a-d of the several different towns. 
Seated on the platform with the regular 
speakers were John D Long and Colonel 
•T. A. Titus of Worcester. Rev. Mr; 3tor- 

Bates ot tbe Club of North 
Brookfield, Hon. Charles Adams, Deacon 
Miller. Mr. Porter and Hiram Knight of 
North Brookfield, Mr Ladd of Sturbridge 
and others.   The meeting was called to 
order by President Bates, who, after a few 
remarks, introduced Mr. John D. Long, 
the principal speaker of the evening.  Mr. 
Long's speeeh, from bejpmitng to end, was 
candid, impressive and instructive.   He 
acquitted himself like a 'man—not as a 
politician—as wore the characteristics of 
some of the speakers" who followed him: 
the impression he created was consider- 
able.   Mr. Long had bnt little to say in 
regard to the state Canvas, confining his 
remarks, in tbe main, ta tbe national ad- 
ministration, of which ho spoke in a mas- 
terly and common sense way.    Yet  it 
must be said the same of Mr. Long's speech 
as of the other speakers, they were more 
national than local in their significance. 
Mr. Bates, of Worcester, made brief re- 
mark--, which wore will received. At this 
point in the meeting was brought to light 
that real object for which tbe meeting was 
called, that of discouraging Use prohibi- 
tionists, in the form of local talent, con- 
sisting of ex-prohibitionists, .who said this 
was tbe object for which the meeting was 
held.  Our opinion upon this was-obtained 
from influential republicans. Mr. Duncan 
of North Brookfield was introduced, and 
stated his former and present position in 
regard to the prohibitory question.   The 
views be now holds are that,the repub- 
lican party is the party tlu-Jtigh whksh the 
temperance people must expect anything 
in the form of temperance.   The Rev. F.  ' 
Q. Mwrris. wfct> Toted for Baker last year. 
define-1 ha  position as one opposed to 
Jndg>3 Pitman on JccJwnt of Ids TOt- 
maa's] onslaught on the president.   Mr. 
Ladd was the, next in order, and eoti fined 
his remarks, in the main, to (the responsi- 
bility res ing upon the republicans of A* 
district.   He held the Idea that tbe.*e had 
got to be work stone on the nmrtot each 
republican in order to save the district 
from a similar  defeat it received three 
years ago. 



flOW TO CXTBE SNOKIHO. 
A Rvmiurkitble CaM, 

Toongmen in large eitiea, who are 
■tnyiug to get on k« the world,- mint ex- 
pect to put „p with all the disagreeable 
phum of hfe in ohenp boardiBK house* 
—such ns. poor lare, hard beds and very 
miied society. Perhaps the worst mis- 
fortune that can befall a patron of these 
-places is to be compelled io share a 

h a companion whose habit* 
and tastes are entirely uncongenial, and 
wnose pnnpipal accomplishment consists 
m snoring throughout the entire night. 
The variety of tone, emphasis and ex- 
preasion which is acquired by prof eg- 
•tonal snorers is BOOS* surprising. Their 
perfeot command of high, low and mid- 
*»«o*e», trills and quavers is astonish- 
wg^nd the bugle-Ufee capacity of their 
5"**J- sometimes trnry alarming. 
Th« fashion that some of them possess 
•f tapering off deep gutturals into di- 
jamuendo  whistles  and   of  asoendiug 
£T«.* T?8?-1^6 *hisP« »o a blast 
ttlte the shriek of a locomotive, would 
..?•?!* to ^ composer of the "Music 

of the Future." 
The experience of a couple of young 

men who occupied a room together in a 
Chicago boarfing house with one of 
these accomplished wind-bags is worth 
?«fab»«. The landlady of the house 

Into— 

HAT0B4J, W0MD1K8 IH OBBGOH. 
* Spring tlmt Spout* mud and Sliver 

art Once, 

had Informed the- youths that she must 
either have more rent for the room or 
else another bed must bo put up and' oc- 
cupied by a stranger. They oonsrtnted 

, to the latter alternative and found their 
new neighbor a man of very genteei lie* 

■J^\ Whe° *wake- but whe" Mleep th< 
■»>•* inoorrigible Hnd unendurable snor- 
«r that could be imagined.   His snores 
penetrated every part of the attic and re- 
•embled the mntterings of distant thun- 
der when heard in a tin-pan manufacto- 
ry.    Every time he rolled over in his 
•jeep he seemed to uncover a new row 
of pipes, each playing a different tune, 
and whenever his sleeve became entan- 
gled with his proboscis such unearthly 
noises proceeded from his diaphragm as 

; to cause the other oocupants of the room 
to start up in terror.   Shaking him did 
Mt appear to have any effect, except to 
toojen a number of new noises that he 
*ad kept in reserve, and finally the 
young men oonld only obtain a broken 
•tew by wrapping flieir heads in the 
pillows.   After enduring this misery for 
• week, one of the victims informed the 
other that an idea had been born in him 
•nd that he thought he oould put a stop 
to that snoring.   Accordingly the inven- 
tive one procured a huge sponge, to 
whiok he tied a long string.    He then 
placed the sponge in a pitcher of ice 
wjtar, hid it under his bed and awaited 
■fa opportunity.   When the   stranger 
*W retired as usual one night, and the 
deep diapason of his voice indicated that 
M was enjoying the fruits of a life of 
toil, the young man arose in his bed, 
drew forth the sponge, and swinging it 
•ronnd his head a few times, just as the 
Booth Ameriean f/aucho swings his las- 
90, he brought it down with a good deal 
of  dexterity—smack  ou   the   snorer's 
mouth and uoSe—and then quickly with- 
*IB*jt-    The stranger littered"■ long 
■nd hoartWt sigh, and sat up in bed. 

,***.*••8tUL    Suddenly he turned hit 
**7 J** °°  too floor, arose,  marched 
fuietly out of the room and closed the 
5£¥c,

a.r£? y°nD«f me» kept perfectly 
•fall, thinking be was listening outside 
toe door, but as a long time elapsed and 
he did not return, they fell asleep.   In 
the morning they looked over to the 
■PI*? bed *od there ne iftJi gieepi^, 
as peacefully as a lamb, without a sign" 
of snore about him.   Evidently he had 
been cured. f 

The following night the young men 
were extremely curious to learn whether 
toe cure was permanent.    The stranger 
retired as usual, went to sleep but did 
not anora   After watching him for some 
tone, the young men were about falling 
•sleep, when they were startled by a 
twee-toned sigh, and the stranger sat 
•p. then turned methodically out of bed, 
watted  to the door and disappeared 
Again the two youths held their breaths 
and listened for his return.   As before, 
they fell asleep while watching and did 
mot see him return.    But there he was 
toe next morning, s'oeping like a babe 
The following night was a repetition of 
toe previous one.   The stranger uttered 
toe queer sigh, arose and left the room 
™  young  men's  curiosity was now 
tooroughly aroused and they cautiously 
followed him.   To their great surprise 
toey_ saw him walk through the hall 
•funb out the window,  reach the roof' 
•ad walk up and down near the edge'* 
HS" tha ■^faot mis-step would be 
fatal.    They concluded at once that he 
was • somnambulist, and refrained from 
•peaking to him lest he should suddenly 
•wake and fall.   At length they saw him 
descend, and moving to one aide, he 
passed them in the hall, without paying 
toe  slightest  attention,  although   the 
moonlight shone full upon them.   The 
■ext night he repeated the performances, 
and the inventive young man determin- 
ed to cure him of his dangerous habit. 
A tin pan full of ice water was hidden 
anderueath the young men's bed,  and 
wuen the stranger was enjoying bis usu- 
al nap,  the pan of water was quietly 
pUwed near his bod, in a position to re- 
ceive his feet. 

The stranger finished his natural nap, 
•eared a sigh, sat up in bed, turned and 
stood up m the pan of ice water. 

- I°?"» oonnty. Oregon, there is a 
flat Hackly studded  with springs of a 
peculiar ciinraeter, that throw out mud, 
wuioli  has overflowed   a   considerable 
fuf*    Som* "oonths ago it was reported, 
that tins mud had been discovered to be 
argentiferous and very rich, some speci- 
mens assaying over $2,000 to the ton. 
An effort was made to organise a com* 
pany  in   this  city  to work  the mud 
springs, but the enterprise collapsed in 
consequence of a anspicion raised that 
the mod had bees "salted," and the 
memorable Arizona diamond-field twins. 
die was too fresh in recollection for the 
successful proseoution of another fraud 
in the same line.   Krof. Thomas Prince 
analyzed samples submitted, and report- 
ed that he had discovered unmistakable 
evidence of "salting," the mioropoope 
showing filings, crystals, and free gold, 
which he had no hesitation in declaring 
had been mixed in with the mud with 
the  manifest design of   instituting   a 
great swindle.   Prbf. H. O. Hanks also 
examined specimens ; but while he was 
mcliued to suspect fraud, he was junable 
to determine positively whether the ar- 
gentiferous   mud   was  an artificial or 
natural production.   Prof.  Hanks now 
intimates that the flow of the Oregon 
mud springs is in reality heavily impreg- 
nated with silver, and this result he an- 
nounced ia a paper read before the Cali- 
fornia-State Geological Society recently. 
The existence of springs yielding soft 
mud,   charged  with   free  silver,   says 
Prof. Hanks, is new to science, and sci- 
entific men, both here and at the East, 

,who  examined specimens, pronounced 
them fictitious without hesitation.   The 
specimens   latterly examined by Prof. 
Hanks, he says, were very rich, and sil- 
ver was discovered in a free state.    By 
simple washing the silver coald be whol- 
ly separated, and when then examined 
the microscope failed to reveal the source 
of the precious metal.   Had it been fil. 
Wgs, a single glance would have sufficed 
to detect the fact.   Had the silver been 
preoipitated from solution by copper it 
would have been crystalized.   An amal- 
gam of silver and mercury would have 
yielded a sublimate if.stro'ngly heated in 
a gloss tube closed at one end. ' Such an 
amalgam introduced into the wet mud 
and the whole heated sufficiently to have 
volatilized the mercury, would have left 
the substance in a hard,  baked state, 
which could not again have been reduc- 
ed to the state in which it reached this 
city.     From these conclusions, if the 
ailvt-r had been introduced for fraudu- 
lent purposes,  the substttuce was very 
remarkable, from the fact that some pro- 
cess had lieon employed not easily under- 
stood.    Prof. Hanks finally obtained the 
address of a gentleman represented to 
turn as being of unquestionable charac- 
ter, Biolmrd Hurley, residing in the vi- 
cinity of the wonderful springs in Wasoo 
county, and apple 1 to him for informa- 
tion.   In reply to Prof.  Hanks,    Mr. 
Hurley writes :   "There is no mistake 
as to this mnd.coai .niiigsilver.   I Imve 
aaKWdWer IDtTsampIee which contain- 
ed sUver^some as high as $2,300 to the 
ton.    The samples I obtained from the 
springs   myself.   I think the  weather 
has considerable to do with the mud con- 
taining silver.   I obtain the best results 
when the weutifer is warm.   Sometimes 
in one of the larger springs, when the 
weather is cold, the mud will be of s 
yellow eolor,  showing no silver;   but 
when the day is warm, the mud is black- 
ish blue, at least in places, aud rich in 
silver.   They seem to work afore active- 
ly in a warm afternoon.    Some of them 
contain a great deal of acid,  the bones 
of animals that fall into them being dis- 
solved in a few months.    There are old 
wells which assay from $3 to $1,209 to 
the ton.   There is a great deal  it salt, 
almost pure, all  over   the   spring flat. 
Ibere are between 100 and 200 quartz 
leads discovered, running in two direc- 
tions olose to the spring.    I find silver 
in several of them, all the way from a 
few dollars to 8100 to the ton.   Some of 
these leads run through the springs •   at 
least they point in that direction.    The 
altitude of this  place is  between  4 000 
and 5,000 feet"—San Francisco Exam- 
iner. 

0VB2LAHD   THBOTOH BBITISH  AHEHI- 
CA. 

HOW ISDIAHS EBm eBafatn. 

We observe with a sense of admira- 
tion, whiea resembles envy M the mist 
resembles the rain, the manner and ca- 
pacity of the Wnahoo Indian's enjoy- 
ment of this balmy June weather    The 
buck aborigine takes more •aHdiK.mfort 
•.nan the   female of his tribe.    Hero aud 
ajam tho latter is found with a LUKC 
burden of green  tulen,   freshly  out,  on 
her back.    This is -her spring poplin ; 
her rosewood cradle;   hor marble-top 
bureau ;  her cambric shams with Clunt 
lace  insertion. "   But Mr.  Book,  with 
true masculine indifference toiomestio 
»ffairs, forgettro* that " man must work 
and woman mu-t weep," luyS biui down 
upon the sun-warme.l earth, upon  tbe 
grass, npon the sidewalk,   anywhere in 
the inviting air,  prone, npon bis hroaj 
tod manly stomach, aud sleeps away the 
eares vrhich  infest the day.    Now and 
then a group may be seen taking in the 
,mild fascination of willow-stick monte; 
but the preferenco is given to nature's 
sweet restorer, balmy sleep.   Such may 
not be as  ennobling au occupation us 
tending the flocks which Meat iV* more 
copy; but if we are not in candor bound 
to confess that there are moments when 
the weariness imposed by tho gristless 
treadmill makes one look with compla- 
cency at these happy, healthy vagabonds, 
then' there is no truth in the editorial 
chair— Carton (-#«>.) Appeal. 

■OME KCTD8 OF CHEAP LI VMS TJT HM 
TOM. 

Boston folk and Philadelphia folk are 
nil the.timei running down New-York. 
One of the things they say aboutit, with 
malice aforethought, is, that toe cost of 
living is much higher in Gotham than 
anywhere else.    I would cheerfully bet 
ten cents against a new hat that there 
isn t a city or a one-mule villago in the 
United States where a prudent young 
man, of limited means, could Jive oh eap- 
er, by trying protty hard,  than in this 
same metropolis.    In my peregrinations 
uoout  the  highways  and  byways    of 
Ootham, many are the signs ant tokens 
that I have seen of cheap living.    Otie 
of the first that caught my eye was, "Do 
not go thirsty whon yon can gat a good 
drink of whisky for five cental   Anotli 

KEROSENE 

CHANDELIERS, 
Lamps, Bnrners, &c. 

Every Deatrahlo Article connected witli the ue 
of Kerosene, for Dwellings, Churches,   - 

H»ll«, Stores, Stables, in 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHEIW, MAT*RA8SES.f 

Children's Carriages 
in many sew and desirable styles. 

3TSOI.D AT FR10ES TO SUIT THE TIMKB 
Picture Frames on hand and rande to order 

Call and see for "ourselves,   AH •~^>. ..;„.": 
as represented. All goods warranted 

ALFRED BURRILL 
_       BTorfii  Brookfleld. 

KBW TUT SHOP; 

*~ M.O. for drtjfjj-l 

CHAjn>ELIERS, 

From 18 Lights down to I, either Stationary or to 
draw down to the table. 

BRACKETS, 
EVERY DESJRIPTION. 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

.•.Tb'.8ubsorib*r ,rou,d"•peotnllyannounce to 
the citizens of Saucer and vicinity testa he has 
opened a shop In the 

Basement of tiie Old Melhftdfet 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For the Manufacture and Sale oTall kinds of 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

Copper Ware. 
TIN HOOFING, ' 

PLUMBING 
A*D JOBBING 

O all kinds pre mptly attended to. 

'OtUu). 
'bttrgh^ 

Furnaces and Stores Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

er, out side of a barber shop, read   '' A 
shave and a good cigar for five cents." 
At least ten times a day have I been in-' 
vited by some flaunting placard to re- 
fresh myself with " A schooner of inger 
and a sandwich for five eonte."   Fre- 
quently, while prowling about not far 
from  Printing House Square,  hnv- I 
been confronted by a peripaMie sign 
suggesting "A cup of good coffee and a 
sandwich f6r five cents."   AJso,  in vn- 
Wous quarters about town, to regale my. 
self on many other luxuries at the v,4y 
moderate charge of five omits. 'More, 
over, there are many places where a per- 
son economically inclined niay get   a 
night's lodging for ten 'cents.    Three 
lagers and three sandwiches through the 
day fifteen cents; night's lodging,  tan 
cents; total daily cost ot living twenty- 
five cents.   But even this fa'~ t&wuriVht 
eitravagaaee,   Oeorge   Franoia   TMUV 
suhsists on peanuts and har*vw»ok at a 
daily  outlay  of  fifteen cent*     Mariv 
tourists, who sometimes go by the coaiso 
name of tramps,  and ocxsasionaTly  have 
feiooious dogs set upon them, |ve com- 
fortably upon bread and bow that do 
not cost them a blamed cent.   Hew York 
a dear place to live in, forsooth 1    Why 
there are mm in New York *ho start on 
Uie first of January without a dollar 
hye on the fat of 4he land right along to 
Christmas,   and  find themselves away 
ahead on the 31st of December.    Most 
of them, it is true, appear to have some 
interest in dodging the police,  but that 
doesn t affect the main fact of cheap lir. 
ing.—Correspondence Detroit Prtn*. 

THE VttlAOB PHTSICIAS. 

LANTERNS, 

Street Lamps, 

JSK3&? S PRA0TICAL EXPERIENCE of 
h«,?iZ i? yeV" Bt ,h" •""iness In all its 
SSESyP w0l**ntrnited to his care win he performed in a workmanlike manner, and at 

PEI0ES TO.SUIT THE TIMES. 

aolSted ""re °f VuhHc patron.i«-o respectfully 

W. A.   SLOANE. 

other night. 

, -T^BauWo^ver^?1*- 
tag muoh energy in "!MMM>i 

domwhereaprobabS'tw.1 

wgany    EeportTS^Ji 
discoveries are sent .Jr?*** 
Director-Ce^n

orS.ni
t?£ 

seuins. "" «*■ 

Iferatdmytt   ntisatn 
convention delegates e^ii01* 
aoresofcottonlhU,^^ 
vass.    Hi.phm waste's^" 
from his work to talk .hi' 
(constitutional (Naventiooift 
nght into the field, Mk'^J 
go to work"        •■»«*» 

—A. Frenoh Ueutenant ^ 
one  deserted to Gene's T 
with a beautiful woman who kJl 
been married, and »£^t 

Mjla 
reraomj 

argest as- Everj Novelty.     Tho 
sortmeut of these goods in 

New England. 

CJomis Carefully Pack- 
ed and Delivered 

at Depot. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT -TAILOR, 

CHAMi.EKS IN I'U»EK BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Cheiee Seleotion ef Foreign nnd'DomostU 

Woolens always on hand at satisfaotory prices. 
Shtria Cut to Measure.' 
«  ir 

|y y you w-aet aayUyfag in this 
line, be sure to call ait the Crock- 
ery and Paper Hanging Store of 

Clark, Saw? er& Co.. 

478 to 484 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

The journey from New York to San 
Francisco ,,vor our Pa-ifi,, railway is a 
tnte experience en'.n«h, l.ut few travel* 
er» have accomplished the same trans t 
from sea to sea with-ut leaving the Brit- 

ever that our neighbors of the Domin- 
mn have l,e„un a transcouti.mntal iron 
road of their own, ami „ l„,ok -f not™ 
made by the R»v. Q,,,^ JT. Otint fa 
connection with a survey uf tiie 

y bee] 

f offl 
.   (living mivloe 

by liii geikal pres- 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON.) 
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w-.h.veJurt.p.n,deth.i,„rs„t Md oa, am 

Ready-Made Clothing! 

Sfo1
Itean%^'8tOUU,'der'huh- 

an1™r
trTlm,T/eaM.HU ,"pinion P^vailed among the Quoeu's sul.jecU that the un- 

fortunate choice of a boundary line had 
completely Elated the central ncW 
sions of rffeat Britafa in AmerloTfrtm 
Canada ,n the east and almost debarred 

west" This"/ W" »»* *^ west.     lhn awu.niit.on  was   Progross 
Report on tho Cuadion Pacific ft£ I wly" 

to?ha,& & °««»«llir ooannnla.16. 
to tbe Boston Transcript an aimrecia- 
bve sketch of the L'to-aw* of Zfl 
Dr. John D. Lincoln, of Brunswick 
Maine, fa whioli ho iu.-iienU}Zy": ' 

His daily practice bdin*Sf-s m.li'is 

it2,B^ fr,r «&*»»»««" 
hi»r.^r    °/ ""'"T'ently at ni.,ht, 
he was ruling from farm H Yarlu    * 
house to hovel, not ,„,} 
and medioino. hut,  by i 

hl™?^1"- W,lTs' BnH k""« •*>" of bumor, oheermg the siok room an I giv- 
jng impuUifl nu I uew inspiration t» all 
the households he viai>l1     m wfl< eypT 

ready with Ins sage adviee in practical 
matters, and his long iutimay with fam- 
JntLS*^i""1 »'«*P»«" p««o«maker 
in social and p!,h0. quarrela     His pa- 
tients comprised every class in the com- 
munity, for Dr. Lincoln was  no respa" 
tor of persons ; he had seen too^nn.h of 
Unman nature to be confused by exter- 
nals or affected by surroundings.     ^0 
mau called on him in vain.     So matter 
how stormy the night, or how dark •   no 
matter whether  it was the servant of 
some well-to-do neighbor, or tbe under- 
fed  son of some fisherman,   whose hut 
was on some remote island fa OasjoBay 
ir  there   was  suffering humanity that 
needed his skill and called for him, just 
as cheerfully and willingly as if for hope 
ol reward he proceeded on his errand of I Qiva onr ens+nmawi«,-.. t   *v" 
"eroy without delay.    Many and mony |       B.l?~ CnBt0mers °°.r« &r the money 

we have ever shown, for 

FAIL AfVD WINTER TRADE I 
AFULLLfNE 0/ 

JSf!}£& lat51}r Ppohs'ed. direct from the lead 
'"F Jewelry UaniUactnrers to Provideuco, l.now 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

New Style Jewelpy 
AT THB 

LOWEST MARKET PRICES. 

I also keep 

WALTHAM,   ELGIN,   SPRING- 
FIELD (HI.) and PAUL BRETON 

"W A. T C H E S. 
IN COLD AND SILVER CASES. 

I am selling genuine 

Waltham Watches, 
IN SILVER CA8SS, FO& »13.00. 

Please call and examiie my 8toek and Trices 
before purobasinjj, elsewhere, i 

Repairing of Watches, Clock* 
and Jewelry, ffeatly Done 
and Warranted. 

B. F. SIBLBY, 
MASSASOIT HOTEL, 

MAIS-BTBaUT,   .    8FENCER. MABS 

Boys'. 

A 
very 

Youths' and 
and Business Suits 

LID 

Men's Dress 

f 
JV*?._™»ertraont  of   FURNISHING 
GOODS .f Every Description. 

Our Custom Department! 
been* W& %&&$SPV2. ^^ 

wetted the heart of a pirate. He BIHUK- 
s* back into bed in a twinkle, Btretohed 
sjimself out, and berfan to snore more 
OismaUy und persisfc-ntly than erer It 
was now quite apparent that he either 
had to enore or walk in hi» sleep, and 
•»» yonng men left him to his fate!—A 

A HBAMTH-LIPT.—A Burlington wom- 
an, whd was sure she was Roin* into a 
decline, teased her husband for six mor- 
JfijTeer*„to *** hBr a one ^nndredand 
•fatty dollar  health-lift;   and   he  had 
j«at abont made up  LIB mind to get it 
when pne morning he saw her rush out 
and pull a oix-year old ahade tree up  by 
tbe roots a:id nhase a »>ook-agent dear 
aoroiw Peasley's rm^tttrs, thenhe chanp;- 
•d hu, njH,a, suj inv«it#d  tb« money m   liJ^f5   l,?*,..te^, . •^f*'.  wh°  was 
»«a.M«',aoiiath«oot:HR«t npontlia   S?5 ■    ? ln,.h,f P"w' BWok« w"*0 ■ 
«*t,   at a   aaeond's   warning,  Viihont   jS?'J!?d ^""l "Foal'"     ™"   "^ 
KlMaesuig Uirauah the souttle. ' STowi " ^^ cb°ir md P°* 

slope was .demonstrated.     It w 
pointed out for the first time that while 
tramsi rim between 8au Prancisoo and- 
New Yark over summits eight thousand 
Jeet high,  the greatest altitude which 
the projected line from Halifax to Vic- 
toria would attain did not exceed three 
thousand seven hundred feet     That in 
other respects the route proposed was 
entirely practicable, an* that Wide areas 
or  the country traversed were of ex- 
treme fertility capable bt vastly augment- 
ing the staple products of the Dominion, 
J* P1*"*! m communication with a mar- 
ket, was also established by tbe  report 

"AUD their tents war* pitched with- 
out,   said a clergyman in aehuroh ; and 
a young   baas   bail   player, 

a time has he driven at the dead of nio-ht 
in such a storm as often comes up on 
our bleak coast, ten miles to the drear 
■nore and then been rowed by the 
strong arms of a MaiuefiBhermanto some 
lone island to tend a sick child ; no hope 
of reward brought him there, and no re- 
ward which thi* world affords ran fulfill 
the prayers of the mother who has seen 
nim tend her child and heard his wise 
advise and words of good cheer as he 
wrapped his cloak aljout him and went 
out into the darkness, unpaid save 
thanks and the satisfaction to his 
warm/ heart.   The 

ID 

own 
of his 

tharrcan be had in the City, 
Whow Prices in Every Dtpartmenl, 

B.E.&E.S. Chester, 
WALKEK'S BLOCK, 

North Brcokfleld, Mass. 

opportunities .. 
profession for good deeds knew so limit, 
nor did his practice of it find anv," anv, 

invented a 
ia   moved 

A EOSSIAN engineer has 
bomb-proof tower, which 
about by steam, and in whioli artiller-" 
isfa ait and pelt tbe enemy with destruc- 
tion. By the time the next war breaks 
out, tho warrior will ait in a *0cking- 
obair in the front parlor of a hotel and 
talk his enemies to death with a revolv- 
ing telephone. 

ii Central House. 
Maple Street,  -  -  Bpencer.Ma.i 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

lhrourhf«'?'i.h^iDS: bM'? reBttod *°* "furnished 'nrougueat, in now open for the acoommedation if 
&»*l«tu« Bspdat tmtm it town, MM I&, 

BeT,h•D?rMa'!!i^,iiUaWinth• «""r«oi Che basl 

PAT&ICZ McZENNA.      | 

WKIJVBKR. BROS., 
357 Main Street, Worcester, 

Invite the attention of the preple of Spen- 
cer and vicinity to their stock uf 

Kla   CliOTEg 
lor ladies, gentleman and children. 

LADIES'  BEST KIDS, in ail the new 
shades, with from one to six buttons. 

ai$S?uS&£2* A.ND D0GSfelN 
WLOVES, Ladies' Heavy Fur-lined Gaunt- 
lets, Gentlemen'. Fine Dress Kids, in all 
colors, 

Gentlemen'!, Heavy Gloves 
DRBSS TRIMMING 
Silk Fringes for Cloaks and Dresses, Wors- 
ted Fringes in all styles and colors, Fancy 
Braids^ fcmboBsed   Galloens.   Gymps ,„1 

Lirgest and best stock of 

Hosiery aud I'oderwear 
LIKEN to be found in the city. Children', 
liosem the latest styles, 

We shall offjr our «n(ire stock at lowest 
prices. 

tdFBe sure and Glye us a Oall.^a 

Weinberg Bros., 
«gy Main Street, - . W»rcetiter| 

husband into a lunntia" 
lieutenant experienced 
flight, returned, and i 
self. The court martial u 
of his good record, and the . 
nature of the worWa cliarm. 
him "IuthenameoftheS 
pie, said the President and hi 
flienibera touched their caps * 

two.'"" a°'lniUed b' * «^J 
—In  «  Frenoh  prison j, 

Mann, who has been three 
demned to death.   H8WMaoo 
of artillery during the Comm, 
waa flrst condemned while »tli 
ing arrested four years after 
tenee was confirmed.    Anol 
process annulled it, but anotb 
martial  condemned  him anew 
thought that the Minister ol' 
consideration  of the njenW 
long experienced by Marin 
mute his sentence, especially aj 
pies the charges against kim, wj 
that an individual of the ssmei 
in the United States is the one 
ourred diem. 
, -^ twin on the South Ooatt 
m  England, was stopped br 
gineer, owing to the anddeii i 
on the track of an irate boll 
charge the locomotive.   The 
driven  off,   but he retnrnea 
charge, aud the train-was stopp 
ond time.. Finally the firemu, 
with a long poker, and aided br 
gineer, drove him into a Mi 
train waa enabled to proseed. 

—The British Government ii 
the supply of rubber falling 
South America, is sending jot 
to India.   The native way of 
the trade with rubber is wai. 
tbe demand is increasing at «a_ 
rate.   It has been the practice 
down trees ISO or 200 feet high to 
one hundred weight of rnbberi 
the forests of rubber trees in ~ 
being destroyed. 

A  I'AEABLES—Once npon i 
burglar; who had counted hii)KeU 
gentleman's house in tlie-night 
met by the owner of the nun 
little in the way of dress, huts 
in the way of revolver.   "If f» 
law-abiding citizan," said the ' 
"yon   will not imbrue joor 
blood and alarm this quiet 
hood."    "Tour  abstract pro] 
responded the proprietor, «almb/,J 
be better argued hereafter," ana? 
four  bullets iuto various part) 
burglar's person, and then em 
"My friend, your premises VSM 
Wf 11 taken, because they were myp 
ses ; therefore yonr argument, Bt 
body, falls to the gronnd." 

THS SiiAtBsa K»o'sKiOTi*rt 
late white elephant of tliu King«( 
waa a beast of some importance. '1 
the beloved animal di» i the Kufe. 
had been unmoved by wivessndali 
departing this life, wept roin'iiaay 
thia royal brnte died. The W* 
emt«lmed and laid awiiy in »«*'■" 
and bits of the ptwwiVMd skin 
in* jewelry boxm, while the b 
the earnass wa i related to nsbf* 

Hanos and Ore 

t& *^3 TBKM- 

37 9 
MAIN ST. 1*81 

37 

WOKCESTEK. Mat* 

William Simmer & 
SOLS AGENTS TOR TAB 11 

atEIWWAY 

PIANO 

|&*"L"m,..'<«"'■■ 

gg•lJ;i!il*•'*,■ 

oWn.'iS'ili-ofcriKinet, 

i^^the maple ireea 

viC^h 
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Attorney and Counselor at Lax, 
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A loot; experience with ear f. 

.  Oetay* 
I PWAHDS 

Cheiee speelD 
floor of  tbe   H 

Dlalac 
Far «ea< 

Roeeiree*  rtaaf1 

««» of ftf . Wereester to*%J?t 
St«, Mala   St., •#•!»«,»"» 

„_,rftha»eia~. 

rS* l^^saDsnjme to the place; 
™l>w",':'L li'ss neiiven that UM 

B^S'c'.in(latner.sWe 
B&*nd ?n i\pr dress lay curled !    . 
ii« »ft 52iJ in all the world 1 
^SuffhlKl moments fled 1 

JSS^mnl: sometimes 1 read 
aW"?^ Srearet'. pie*"! 

... on weh thst mpmory weaves I 
(UMastf B"»l° leaves, 

_1 r'T-ail this is all I »ee- 
BSffi flowers she gave lo me. 
|»K* ,K'„,"Mte ti.e list 1 lu brief, 
B2?Sdgeranium leat- 
sKiS-*nd in those days 
ISfflteraes in its praise; 

"KKiVBof mignonette 

SSTWancy plain y sees 
adf^SeDthlnd the muple trees I | „,, house wa^gprtBjflSin RepubUeaB 

|THE JILT 

A 10VE   8TOBY. 

best ee&eUeas, we rewr «• Mr. * "J 
is eeavensat with ear ataamr « » 
prtsee fee., fee. 

PIAlftM TtTNKD ASB    < 

BT CHABtES READE. 

PART II. 
Continued. 

a good constitution,   good 
t the right food and drink, and 
Jicine, saved the life of Arthur 

vca.  But gpstiic fever and jaun- 
fire terrible foes to attack a man 
.oncer!.   They left him as unlike 
tuned and ruddy seaman of our 
scene, as Hie wrecked  ship bat- 

I against the shore is to the same 
" when she breasted  the   waves 

er canvas.   His hair was but hall 
finch long, his grizzly  beard  two 

pnd his sunken cheeks as yel- 
inffrvn.   They told hitpiie"WHS^' 
janger. anil iotTtred him a bar- 
ihiive^his chin— the gatne'tliat 

liaved his bead a fortnight before. 
So," said the convalescent j  " not 
it fool." 

bejplained to his uucle, in private, 
tkve lost iivy Ellen for want of a- 
ltd, ] won't lose auother that way, 
*ew have one." , 

We turned his now benumbed heart 
[ward bis profession, and  pined for 
le water.   His physician approved ; 
ho, though still wcakish and yel- 

b, ho shipped ,as passenger in the 
lobe,bound lor Bombay and China ; 
ptl wcut on bom (1 at Gravesend.   She 
is registered nine hundred tons and 

ried out a mixed cargo of hardware 
IMitiohester goods, including flam- 

cottons got up only for the EasH. 
ire Eigllsbmen  admire  them  for 

Mr Oriental color     She  was  well 
Hoed at starting,   and  ably  com- 
aoded from first to last by Captain 

^rtia and six officers. The first mate, 
B. Lewis, was a  very experienced 
mum, and quite a friendship sprung 

b between l.im  and Flag-lieotenanl 
wares.   The second mate,  Castor, 
f» »n amiaMo dara-devil; but hud 
I !o learn in navigation, though 

I''"-    I'limnt.sUip   he   whs   well 
,!-     I'liniiiati'lv lie knew his de 
I IIM'U- .aid »y« teachable. 
A i^T-Mei-Liis voyage is an unevent- 

■Pttl mill there never was  a more 
■nullurn vovagcthan the Phcabe's, 

•MiGittveaend to Bombay.    She was 
B»M from Gravesend to Deal, where 
pwsterly wind sprang up, and, in 
r*Pg, carried her past the Lizard, 
Pont of sight of land; soon after 

W the wind veered a point or two to 
|i« northward. She sighted Madeira 
■ the seventh day and got the north 
*?trades; they carried her two de- 
E*J nI?

rth of the line- Between that 
* A she fell into the doldrums. 
8lle got the southeast trade sooner 

II usual, a,,,) made the best of it: 

1™  i- °f*K^mMl sluing Mil. and 
JW ».little out of her course. At 34 S. 
™ got into the steady r.orwester, and 
™ flfle course anchored in Table Bay. 

<JZ (!laaio«id   fever   being   at its 
*'.t. !evef«l uands deserted her at 

I md ,    .   - nt 6ll,J  Ufld f«ir weather 
"«nt v',',,'" ^"mb*y without any iiici- 
fiicavi 
•inl 111 

-*iu  , •-■-!d>'.t bled no longer, an 
^'•^ppearnbcehe 

-y'u. all hut 
■ome heard. 

«fihter^lb!,y^c riiffibemndetipait 
i^M tonW . r°    .    a" U8r pasaengere 

China; a Portuguese tnercbaut bound 
for, Macao, and four,ladles, two of 
theni officers' wives returning to their 
husbands, and two spinsters going out- 
let join their relatives at Hong Kong. 
They were all more or less pretty aud 
intelligent, and brightened tbe ship 
amazingly ; vet' one day every IP"0 lB 

her wished, with all his soul, every one 
of those iadies were eut of her- She 
also shipped forty Lascars, to m*ke up 
for twenty white men she had 1°*' Vy 
death and desertion. 

The Phoebe had fair- weather to Pe" 
hang, and for some t'me after, but nc* 
enough of it. However, after the usual 
bother in the Straits of Malacca, she 
got clear and carried a light breeze 
with her. Captain Curtis .feared it 
would be down sun, down wind ; but 
the breeze held through the flrst and 
greater part of the second watch, and 
then, sure enough, it fell dead'calm. 

Mr. Lewis had the morning watch ; 
the ropes were roiled up at one bell, 
the whip rigged, the deck wetted- and 
sanded, and they were holystoning it. 
when day began to break. Then there 
loomed the black outline of" a strange 
sail lying on the Phoebe's port beam, a 
quarter of a mile off. The sun soon 
gets its full power iu that latitude, ond 
in a'minute the vessel burst out quite 
clear, a topsail schooner of some four 
hundred tons, with a long snaky hull, 
taut, raking masts, and black mast 
heads, everything very trig alow and 
aloft, sails extremely white. She car- 
ried live guns of large calibre on each 
side. 

Lewis reported her to the captain 
directly and he came on deck. They 
both examined her with their glasses. 
She puzzled them. 

"What do you make of her, Lewis ? 
Looks like a Yankee." 

«' So I thought, sir, till I saw her 
armament." 

Here Greaves joined them, and the 
captain turned toward him. "Can 
she-be.one of your China squadron?" 

"Hardly, unless the admiral has a 
schooner for his tender; and, if se, 
she would be under a pennant." 

Lewis suggested she might be a 
Portuguese schoener looking out for 
pirates. 

Captain Curtis said she might; aad 
he should like to know ; so he ordered 
the driver to be broiled up and the 
ship's colors hoisted. 

The next moment it was eight bells 
and pipe, to breakfast. But Captain 
Curlis had his companions remain on 
deck to see the stranger hoist her colors 
in reply. 

The schoener did not show a rag of 
bunting. She sat the water, black, 
grim, snake-like, silent. ' 

Her very—erew were invisible; yet 
one glance at her rigging had showed 
the officers of the Piioebe she was welt 
manned. 

Captain Curtis, had his breakfast- 
brought him on deck. 

The vessels drifted near each ether, 
us often lmppehs in a dead calm. So 
at 8.50 a. m. Captain Curtis took a 
trumpet and hailed the stranger, 
'.-Schooner, ahoy!" 

No answer. 
The Phocbo's men tumbled up and 

clustered on (he forecastle and hung, 
over the bulwarks : for nothing is more 
exciting lo a ship's company than hail- 
ing another vessel at sea. s 

Yet not one of the schooner's crew 
appeared. 

This was strnuge, unnatural and 
even alarming. 

The captoiu, after waiting 6ome 
time, repeated bis hail still louder. - 

This time a single figure showed on 
board the  schooner;   a   dark,  burly 
fellow   with  a  straight mustache, a 
little  tuft on his chin, and wearing a 
Persian  fez.    He  stood  by the fore- 
mast swiftsnre of the main rigging ant) 
bawled through his tiumpet, "Hullo!" 

"What schooner is that?" 
"What ship is that?" 
"The Phoebe." 
"Where from and where bound?" 
"Penang to Hong Kong.    Who are 

you M 

'"' '^cording,    By- this time 
"I put on flesh" ami Color, 

had-a scar that* bis" heart 

was himself 
a long and very baud 

tbe 

The Black Rover." 
"Where bound?" 
"Nowhere—cruising." 
" Why don't — ye—show—your— 

colors V 
"Ha, hal" 
As this strange lough rang thrdngh 

the trumpet across tho strip of water 
that now parted the two vessels, the 
Mephistophelian figure dived below and 
the schooner was ence more deserted 
to all appearance. 

It was curious to see how Captnii 
Curtis mid his first mate now pvade< 
their own Mispii-ions »i>d wen- ii ;r>' 
nious in 'iivniable Mii-ud-e*. vilijifi 
she not be un ai'im-d. slaver? er, hi 
Lewis had suggested, a Portuguese? 

"That fellow who answered the llai1 

had the cut of a Portuguese,'' 
But here Mr. Castor put in'his word. 

"If she ia lo iking for ptfates, she 
hasn't for to go for one, Tin thinkiug," 
said that harebrained young roan. 

"Nonsense, sir!" said the captain. 
"What do you know about pirtites? 
Did ye ever see one as near as this?"- 

"No, sir." 
"No mere Aid I," said Greaves. 
"Yon !" said Castor. "Not likely. 

When they sec a queen's ship they are 
all wings and no beak.    But they can look .r.   V   .     usr Passengers;. an wings BU« »»""■"    —:    .7 -"~ 

* * '<■•* fresh ones on boatd for 'range up alongside a poor devil of a 

merchantman. Not seen a pirate ? No. 
They are rare birds now j but I bare, 
seen shipi «f burden and ships ef war; 
and this is neither. She is low in the 
water% yet she carries no freight, for 
she floats like a cork. She fa urmed 
atd we'l manned, yet no crew to be 
seen. The devils are under hatches, 
till the- time comes. If she isn't a 
pirate, what is she? However, I'll 
soon know. 

"Don't talk so wild, Castor,"said 
the captain; "aud how can you know? 
They won't answer straight and they 
won't show their colors." 

"Oh, there's a simple way you havef 

not thought of," said the sapient Cas- 
tor; and I'll take that way, if you will 
allow me—I'LL BOARD HER." 

At this characteristic propesal,made 
with perfect composure, the others 
looked at hiiri with a certain ironical 
admiration. 

* "Board her !" said the captain ; "I'll 
be d d it you do." 

"Why not, captain? There, that 
shows you think she is wicked. Why, 
we must find out what she is—somehow- 

"We shall know soon enough," said 
the captain, gloomily. "I am not 
going to risk my officers. If*any,body 
boards her, it shall be rae." 

"Oh, that is the game, is it?" said 
Castor, reproachfully. "Why, cap- 
tain, you are a married man. You 
ought to be ashamed of yourself." 

"No more words, sir, if you please," 
said the captain, sternly. "Step for- 
ward and give the order to sling a 
butt and get a boat ready for target 
practice. I shall exercise the guns, 
bein<* a calm. Perhaps he thinks we 
are weaker than we we " 

As soon as Castor's bock was turned 
he altered bis toueand'said, with much 
feeling, "I know that foolhardy young 
man's mother. How could I look her 
iu the face if I let him board that devil 
before we know her intentions ?" 

A butt was ballasted with sand, so 
as to secure its floating steadily, bung- 
hole up; tbe bung was remeved, and o 
boat-hook wedged'in, bearing thft en- 
sign. The butt was then launched and 
towed out half a mile to starboard; 
and the Phoebe tried her [guns on it. 

If she had anticipated this meeting, 
the ship could have poured a formid- 
idable broadside Into the* mysterious 
stranger; for she carried three 32- 
pound earronadea of a side on her 
quarter-deck and thirteen 18-pounders 
Of a side on her gun-deck. But it was 
the old story; the times were peace- 
able, the men weie berthed on tbe 
gun-deck, and, for their eonvenieuee, 
eighteen out of the twenty-six gnns 
had been struck down into the hold. 

[TO HE CONTINUED.! 

 So many fruests were at a London 
wedding iscently that tho ceremony waa 
repeated for the diversion of those who 
had sot witnessed the first performance. 

—George Bell, of Camden, picked up 
a roll of bills amounting to $3(5, and, in- 
stead of advertising for, the owner, spent 
the money. The owner prosecuted him, 
and he was sent lo jail for nine months. 

—The Colorado 1-eetie, iu every stage 
of development, was discovered in a po- 
tato field in the vicinity of Cologne, in 
Germany.. The field belongs to a but :h- 
er who had purchased American bacon. 

—Nevada sheriffs have exciting exper- 
iences, as illustrated by Sheriff Sias. He 
rode two hundred miles irvthroe days in 
a chase after horse thieves, overtook 
them as they were encamped, and cap- 
tuted one after a light iu which seven- 
teen pistol shots were fired. 

—•'Kiss me, George,"she said, and, 
ohained to the rest of the gang as he 
was, George managed to kiss the girl. 
The-other prisoners looked on in envy, 
and the Sheriff looked on indulgently. 
But how niuoh more the prisoners would 
have envied that kiss, and how sternly 
would the officers have prohibited it, 
had either known that between those 
coral lips there was a small key, fitting 
the steel bracelets on George's wrists. 
Precisely how he put-to practical use 
that farewell kiss is not known, but ho 
did unlock his bonds, and, although the 
train was going at a very rapid rate, con- 
veying him from Springfield, I1L, to tbe 
State prison, he bounded through a 
window and escaped. 

ENOMSH UKMWILED.— For many yeare 
there has been prominently placed in th« 
editorial r00lni,ortl10 New York I''wn' 
ing Post au "Index Evpurgatirius " of 
words that were forbidden admiasion to 
the aristocratic society of terms that were 
associated in its columns. Thia In.lex 
u»3 buen preserved in that excellent rep- 
ertirvof pure English—Mr. Augustus 
Maverick's biography of Raymond, from 
which is extracted a few illustrative in- 
stances : Being done for being built; 
indorse for approve ; balance for remain- 
dor ; realized for obtained ; reliable foi 
tr.i-twortliy ; transpire for occur : vicin- 
ity for neighborhood; role for part, eta 

'—Judge Itteme of tbe Orphans' 
Coint, in Luzerne oonnty, Pa., was ask- 
c.ti by an administrator to allow $1,390 
for 1 m-ial expenses ont of an estate of 
$:> H00. Ho refused, and said : "Pom> 
Kou-i processions of great length, glisten- 
Lu; i liver plated caskets, and carved 
marble monuments are unnecessary for 
Christian burial. 8uoh parades may 
gratify the vanity of tho living, but 
when a decedent's estate is limited and 
his debts are not paid, or where he leaves 
a family of helpless children, the expen- 
ses of such burials will not be allowed 
out of his estate. Those who contract 
for and enjoy suah luxuries must pay for 
them themselves." 

THS MOTHKR-IN'-IJAW.—The mother- 
in-law finds, a defender in the San Fran- 
cisco Mail, whioh swys: "If old Adam 
had had a mothor-in-kw to look after 
him an a1 his wife, it is more than proba- 
ble that to this very day we might have 
bean able to caper about in the light 
and airy costume of our first parents. 

ilium. 
UEWSm.ES. 

NEW GOODS. 
Having just received our FALL 

STOdk we are now ready to show 
you the  : 

Best Line of Ms 
we ever offered; consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Clotlrs in the 
MarEet, suitable for the present 
season. 

It's Uo Use Talking 
If you want anything in the way of 

SLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and want to be suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

• We have got the variety to se 
lect from, and we believe you oaa 
save money and also hft better 
suited at our store thai, ciseWhere. 

M.  J. POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR,     ' 

Spencer, Mass' 

f HE WOWWE »f the WMLD 

dR. H. FRANZ, 
Indian Boot & Herb Physician 

JIAS REMOVED HIS 

MEDICAL   IWSTITITK 

FROM MS SOUTH MAIS KTRKtT. 

To  Ho. 9   Jfialhewnon   Street. 

Ilelween Westmuwier and Broad 81*., 

Orr. flRACK CH0E«,H, P&OVllWNCB, B. I. 

DR. I*. FRANZ, th» jrresi Indisa Hair Bread 
Root ami Hart PhysicinB, still continues to; aston- 
ish the citizens with bis remarkable cures. .J>r, 
Krant has saved more patients in the past year 
than any other ten physicians. He has not railed 
to euro or beoellt a single case where they have 
taken his medicine the reqnirerl length of tinw 
stated by him. Chronic diseasee cannot, aad 
never have been cored in afew weeks< it requires 
months, according lo the length of time the pa- 
tient has been troubled with tbedisease. r*or the 
beneilt of tbe many who are doubt'ul, 1 will give 
a lew of tho many names of patents cured ar.d 
beneHtted by my treatment. I bava a great many 
reeommendutions of patients who do not wish 
their names to be made public; who are dally rec- 
ommending their frienus to ntes others do not 
wisii their names published, as there are • 
who see my advertisements in the different papers, 
wish their names published, as there are so many 

lyadvertU— 
who would be writing letters, and as they do not 

TABIsE WAKE. 
The USKXST. mwm «nd murwt assort- 

ment of Patterns in 

Stolid Silver poons, 
Napkin Eicgi. Emit Xnive»v 

Btuter Solves, Sugar Shells, &c- 

lilv-.r Platei Kni7es and Forks, 
' Tea Sets, Casters, Iw Pitchers, 

Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, &c. Ac 
*My rtoek of tbe above goods embrsses 

many nowliies in designs, sod «iy repatav 
tioi of «e«fag the BEST GOODS AT 

:LO"W PRICES, 
will si ways be maintained- In tbe line «f 
Bargsioa, I would call p»i ticulsr attention 
co my assortment of 

SOLID 8T2EL KNIVES, 

wliieb are heavily plated, and very irf price 
from $4.00 to $5.50 per dozen. 

BUS. fi. SCOTT, 
Cornrr Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

C3> Spoon Work n Specialty 

WMeC.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds at 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and PUaing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Unioi Block, 

iDorwii, Down, 

THE PEICES! 
I I 
i IO to 20 per cent. 

Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Bpton Shoe Store, 

FRONT ST., 14 
as art offset for easterly winds aud 
scarcity of money, and to keep the' 
wiigeis a-rolling, for we are bound t» 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

wiab to be betkered answering them, they allow 
me to use their names and have patients aee them 
personally and consult them. Be and see them 
lor yourself, and see what thev say. 1 will giro 
one hundred dollars rewaid to any one who will 
And a false name published by me. 1 stand on 
my own merits.   Jiunosty and truth is the best 
p""°y' Provldenee, B. I. 

Imey A. Sin i th. oured of a bad ulcerated Thriat; 
could not sneak above a whisper; lipuia would 
come out oriny nose in trvinK to swallow. 

Kesidenoe No. ir Ocean street. 
Providence, H. I. 

Thomas Wbiteelde's little sirl cured of a bad 
Bronchitis Cough aud Earache in six weeks. 

Residence No. 110 West Biver street. 

Providence, R. I. 
Uiss Anna Dunniiran, uauguter of Mrs. Van- 

blink, cured of a davai-e ea»e ar I iropsy, gi ven up 
>'all to die. Water oamo out ef her month, and 
a. oi.cn twi«r bar natural size. She will be very 
nappy tonnve any one call and BOO her. 

Residence No. 49 Lippltt streel. 
Frovidenoe, B. I. 

Julia Patcrson cured of a bad Bane or Prostra- 
tion and tailing of the Woino 

Residence No. 10 Faleon street, Olneyvilie, R.I. 
Paw tucket. It. I. 

H. 6. Aldrieh of Catarrh, Bronchitis, Heart 
difficulty. 

Residence No. J38 Unioo street. 
Providence. R 1. 

J, P. Sweet of Neuralgia. Bronontlis, Cuttarrb. 
Residence No. 65 West Fritirdsulp sireet.     - 

. Provident a, Ii- ,1. 
Mrs, Jnnies Simmons of FeinaJe^Woalinesa and 

Dyspepsia, . ' 
Residence No. 4i) Cushlnff street^. 

Prnviifcros, R. !• 
Miss Jfallada Smith of Weaktttu -.il  PniMlta. 

tlon of the Heart 
No. 13u Bnruside street. 

Dear Headers: I hope'the a' ove certificates 
will be sufficient to satisfy you, if not, I have a 
few hundred more at the Institute. Patient* mast 
not expect a physician to publish a newspaper 
full ol cures as it costs to* much money, and pa- 
tients nre not willing to pay any too liberal a fee 
lor their treatment. Pvtieuts treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp lor a reply. 

TbcMlowinjtarea few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrb, Detfness, Coughs, 
(Snivel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Bhenmatisni 
Tumors, Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases. Sorofula.Skin Diseases,s>3phils,lionorrbcoa, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, »i>ermatorrbaia, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
You that are troublad with any »f tbe above dis- 
eases should not fail.to "ive.nie a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as I ain master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments ._onthl» in advance as Ihe pa. 
tient takes treatment. Reuieinberl ao not travel 
nor do 1 sell medicine on ureot corners, aud em- 
ploy no agents lor that purpose. If any oao rep- 
resents hiuisclf to be me, you can make up your 
mind he is a fraud,! oau ba consulted daily from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m., tram 7 p in. to » p.i». Sun- 
days for laboring class fraui 10 a. nu to 4 p- m. | 

I wilt net ba at home after the abovs h.urs. 
4Gt~ Mention this paper. 

M 

Constantly on band a good stock ol 

CAR IMAGES, 
HAD*    BY 

WARREN  SARGEANT, 
OF 8OOTH   AMHBBBRr. 

Carriages. («rriages 
XWOULD respectfully inform the public that 

have an hand 

New and Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

of all descriptions, which 1 am prepared toaallai 
low as any Ann in Worcester Cauuty 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BT 

First-class Work- 
men. " 

ATOSHORT NOTICE £ND ATJ 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thanklul for Past fayon aud hoping by atrie* 

attention ta business to meri<, a continuance «r 
the same,        Respectfully Tcurs, 

Woo. $ieetrnsi, 
South Main Street 

North Brookfleld  Mass. 
39-3mk: 

n||U(taud Revolvers.   Illustrated  Price Lift 
UilreO fie1'.   Great Western Oun Works. Pitu- 
burg,Pa._ ■ Ww. 

No two alike. With 
Kassu 
49-4W 

IJCKLEOANT  CARDS 
C Q name, IU c. Post paid. HOSTEB, A Uo. Nassau 
N. Y 

Child 9 Ankle Ties, black ani oolored, 
Haud-Sawed sues 1 to S. - -    lor 

Children's Lace, Uleve, Cajt and Uoat Lace 
Sfloes. sizes 1 to 8,     .        . - - 

Children's Glove Calf Bntton Boots, with 
Tips, size-1 tod, • -.       - 

Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, Frenoh 
Kid. siies 2 to 7, 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - • 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10,       - 
Children's Glove Call Spring Heel Bntton 

Children's Goat Bntton Heeled Boots, 4 
ttt 7,   - ■ 

Missei.' Grain Leather Button Boots, 11 to 2 
Misses'Glove Cult ' '•     JJ to 2 
Misses'Grain Leather "     11 to I 
Mia* s'Kid " JJ.*> a 
Misses'Fine Kid " "     "to 9 
LadieB' Kid Bntton Newport Shoes, 21-3 

Ladies' Senre Cloth CongressfBaots, 3 ta 8, . 
Ladies Kid Buttou Boots, aII sizes, 
Ladlos' Serge Cloth Button  Boots,  all 

Lad£!; "  '     " *       "" """     •"» 
Ladies' Kid Fojted Button Boots, extra 

quality for service. 

Every article in the above lis| ar* 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Butten we ar* fully prepar- 
ed", and can give the very besfr value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's flue goods of the finest makes at 

lowest possible prices. Workingmcti 
aud Farmers can b« better spited at 
tlit) Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St, 
Ouin anywaerw in th« County. 

J. K. BROWN. 
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THE wonx»EKrrr. <.IT> noj»r 
TONIC A»3 Kry,^jc/, \c■Xi'isxiJ&vnn. 
aj For tfan f*t« tm *.'«.- Kta'vfe* Iff^rtv unpp- 
lite.yOfMltliaa'fHiMi M..«. M£*..ut,a LcaiUi ii* ever* 
flbi« of Mi# ln'M.v. 

For the Uvei\~R**£n*a*i!ia, rVaiudiur 
IN* tn-i»ri!»I talM, a^ut maiOn,,; \*%.?c. licE 

F»r fin; Powrlm-afuuJalius (l.^ nrlion. 
Foi*   Ike   NcrvvH.—>«*»ti,uit;.   »r»utquiiUint 

brHciiiij. Hiiil hni>»ri^tji -rljtw. 
A BOON to lU'llrftiY l.in;il*i.lti a thonMii4w«« 

Hot ne<'4*.sHiT lo *|u'«k of. 
A Perferi C'ttre ft»i Melt HMdeeb.., U*tr Om- 

S|jtititfv i.'o«tiv»-tifSB, HvKtH>u>tl», itud ail htmiUr 
iftfMffl.   DM th*» PtnkUtlnn BittprK tctt-porHtely 

ait».licin»nv, ud t!xi»**t a etrt*iu <nm-«a 
IroldeTerjwlwni, * 

IVALDO      WULSOJI, 
Dealer in all kinds of BiiumbHU 

Coal, and Wood. 
; Residence, LINCOLK STSEET, Spencer, Maaa 

■aT-Cnal delivered to any part af tbe toara  at 
reasonable rates.  48- 
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THE WHEAT CAUSE 
—Of— 

HUMAN  MISERY. 
Just Published, in a SeOltd\Envelope. frit* 

sac cents. 
A l.*ct«r*> •■ the Nature, Treatment and 

Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, indueea bj Self^Al'iise, Involuaaary 
Kmisaious, Imiiateucy, Servous Debtlitr. aad ■- 
pcdiuienU ta Hi    ' 

AOBRTii' WANTBP * OB TH* 

CROSS £EZE£ CRESCENT 
The lar.ifia. History of Raaa and Tairfc for So« 
years. A «ild story of Blaoatahed and F««"«> 
olaiu. the strUe lbr »e»ei' and trtti. By Ilia M»- 
Warhlstirian, br.'a.. P. Rr.ek.ll. "*I.I^S 
their n^ouliar relljilaa*. ^aeJ.l and pollileai 
customs; their Rnleraand ajaiaierals. esuies of 
this war, wtiaalv nttrttlt at staMi •«». oOOpp. 

OUB1UBfcJ5aB-S^W«» I«t «* f« ex- 
eel all "-there in quality and ejaitek aale PHoes 
iustrednoed »5 pareeat,!!! Send ter ftillluar- 
ticulars.   IIUUBARDBKO*., Pubs.,Spriugfle d, 
May^ ___j i_„; ■- ,4'yjL. 
ri/KiSlH *g«it» Wanted fur the History olTur 
OUUUkey and War in the East Airants c#in- 
Inr *ie a day. »t OutBt fraa. HoST * CO., 
Bookland, Mass.        »'-** 

MlfTT R4W0-OMAH uest. HT Loakl wartliat! 
Drili II 8er, Organs, 12 Stops, (55. I'i^ios only 
$13(1, oo»t (S5«- Circ. Free, Daniel F. Baatty 
nstitlnfton, » J. «*•». 

rlaire generally; COL 
Etiiassy, and Fits: Mental and Physical Iscapaa- 
ity, *c.-By ROBERT J. CDl.VKRWKLL,la,Bs 
author at the "Green Book," Jto. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, olearty prows from his own •xpmMSti 
that the awful aanaaqaeooea af Self- A bum may |i 
efleotually ramaved without inedirine; aad wiM 
out danjrerousinrgiealoperations, houtws.iaatrv 
ments, rinja at eanilala, iwintinf out a made a» 
OUIT at once certain and effectual, by wblab. arcry 
sufferer, no matter what his condition may be, Kajr 
cure himself cheaply, privately aad radicallv. 

Hr^ This Lecture will prove a baas ta then 
anus and thousands. 

Sent under seal ia a plain envelope ta any ad- 
dress, «u rceaipt of six oenta or two   aoatase 

"'iSJs CuiveiaWBiVl. HJnDIOAI.;00. 
y 4t Anu St. New York. P.-O. Box IsSS. 

■ :r— ■ '.. »1i 

NOTICE. 
BTJY YOUR   O4>01>8   Off    SfAKOaTAG 

TUBES 
The best assortia«nt»at, at Ota 1< wesujprleee. at 

rll.TJNKS.BAGSaiMlSATeM'-i*--*.'"'       4*** 

P. BROVfN'No     3U7 rVUfn^t., 
Ltnevnt /ft>»« a»Av*-. wmvE&TKB 
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NEWS* 

NEWSCAPKR DKCISIONsT 

Srh^prX1rt.'"b60r,bed M -^ *WS*K 
8. I? a person orders Ms paper discontinued ha 

"a- /° °onRE8Pomexfg~~~ 
■     K!JI„p,°™P<""l«i>t« would   greatly oblige by 

£.!«?««„, n rhur*nl>y morning.   W. are forcer! 

Neaeof Brigham Young's widows have 
been re-sealed, but the fault is not theirs. 
 r— «♦*  , 

The republicans have earrlad France 
What matters Ohio? 

■ ■ <♦»- _ 

Tire best way for.a young, lady to reject 
a suitor is by slow^legi-ees—just the same 
as an oh! toper gets off a drunk. 

ClinUn hits a baby-show on Saturday. 
Won't somebody, please, exhioit tho ed- 
itor of the Cmirantt 

The storm at the beginning of the week 
was a welcome addition to water-now r| 
establishments. 

FLORIDA'S mi cow. 
J«cksonTille, Fla,. Oct. 5.-A distin- 

guished visitor arrived in the city, yester- 
day, a large bull, Manatee or Lamantin. 
It was captured near St. Luoie. on Indian 
river, is. ten feet in length, and is estimated 
to weigh about one thousand pounds. The 
Manatee, or sea cow, once numerous in 
South Florida, is now oompararively a 
rale animal. Its food consists in marine 
plants and ales. They are mammalia, 
and the females show great affection for 
their calves. The Manatee is perfectly 
gentle, and submit* quietly to the handling 
of ins keeper.— Savannah 2few*. 

A SHEEP IN A COFFIN. 
Some time ago. it was given out that 

Michael O'Loughlin, of Sheep Prairie, had 
died.   The funeral ceremonies were per- 
for aed in the church, though tlie coffin 
was not  opened, since O'Longhiin had 
requested that it be not done as ho did not 
want his wife to take a last look at hitfi. 
They had quarreled and been divorced. Jn 
due time, at the request of the wife, E.£. 
uregoire was appointed administrator of 
the estate.   He began suttling up the busi- 
ness;   but   rumors  reached   him   thatj 
O'Loughlin was not dead, but had been 
seen since the funeral.    The grave has 
been  opened, and the coffin lid taken off, 
and" the carcase of a sheep was disclosed. 
O'Loughlin is a very eccentiio person, and 
peinaps desired to spite his divorced wife. 
—Sulem Statesman. 

(From the Newcastle Chronicle.) 

The fashionable way of patting up a I JiLl'T ^ T?'*"«*i«fi« of 
chignon, just now, is to round itoff?™™    ^     "^ °f the town moor *»<* 
like the stern of a boat T? Wlth M Vast 8 Withering around 

a platform as that assembled to witness 
the presentation to the General and ex- 
President.   It is estimated that no less 

BSFHESENTATTVE   C 
Republican votea of eta 
cester District, composing the 

2 IT' 1Tb S00*™*** «H« Spen- 
Zl w TH *%**** to a ^^Btion to beld at the Town Hair in Charlton, 
on Wednesday, October 31, at 9 o'clock 
r\ M , to nominate candidates" for the 
legislature. Basis of ^presentation the 
same as last year. 

LUTH«B BltL. 
Chairman Dia, Com. 

FOREIGNN02S3. 

Every citizen ought to be sure that his 
name is registered on the voting list, a, 
copy of which can be found hung up in the  thltn 8O,0O° P^P'6 were around the plat 
pOSt office. ' *■*•»       "KT..««-   —iii_i_   v,       ..   . 

The Russians before Plevna n«re re- 
ceived reinforoemon^oflO^OOiniantry. 

The Pope's health remains good. Fi vo 
or six cardinals are to be appointed fn the 
oonsistory, to be held about Christmas. 

Russia, a semi official journal, reports 
59,434 Russian, troops killed aud Wounded 
to October 11th. 

They are at work now on tho Straits of 
Dover tunnel. The tunnel will belong to 
its proprietors for thirty years;' then the 
two Governments will take possession of 
it on certain conditions. 

A curious fate seems to be in store for the 
Isle of Elba. It is to be visited shortly by 
the Italian Ministers of Interior and Ma- 
rine, who contemplate cjtablisb'riga lanre 
penal colony there. 

The strike of the Great Southern and 
Western Railway, in Ireland, which has 
slightly interfered with the American 
mails, shows signs of a collapse, Hie men 
e J the Killarney and Tralee branches hav 
ing resumed work. 

Some Bosnian insurgents have proclaim- 
ed a provisional government, with Yonia 
a brother of the Rursian Consul at Cettinie 
as President. 

—M. L. Kirbv having pnrchnperl a 
small cottage on East street is havin° 
it thoroughly repairer! and will oocupy 
it m a few weeks, 

—The estate of Captain John Part- 
ridge was sold, a few days since, to 
Clianncy .Sweetser,  of Worcester, for 

—The Lyceum Club held iheir first 
meeting o< the season, Thursday even- 
ing, Oct. 25. ' 

—The farmers have harvested un- 
usually good crops ting season, with 
the exception of apples. 

BALLOU'S MAGAZINE FOR NOVEMBER. 

is a marvel of beauty and interest. The 
first.articla fc „„ illustrated subject on 
Chinese Life and Character, by the authors 
of 'The Geld Hunters,*and then follows 
some ten or fifteen stories of great interest 
and^several pieces of poetry of much 
merit. 

DenhoImE^^ 
Solicit the attention o{ tfc 

Worcester lountr to toe T k 

assortment of 

The democrats of this state are fully 
confident of following the example o£Ohio 
and, as we said before Mr. Rjce was nom- 

' inatwi, we shall not be surprised if he is 
beaten. 

, The politicians complain that there isn't 
any fun in. politics now. G..e man, who 
has studied-up the question, says there are 
seventeen shades of a democrat and 
twenty^seven species of republicans, be- 
sides a whole crop of variations outside. 

•   ■ *- «♦» '  
PK1SOW   LABOR. 

rpo SHOEMAKEIIS.-To let. from 
X Dec 8 next, the labor of 130 convicte 
bi tlie Massachusetts State Prison, now 
employed, by Davis, Whiteomb & C„ Z 
shoemakers j all are skilled w.rkmeh 
Proposals will be received until Nov i 
next, at noo-; by S, E. Chamber lin 
Warden.-itotfow Herald, Oct. 2Q ' 
' Here-are 130 convicts, skilled"-vorkmcn" 
They are advertised to the highest bidder 
No boot manufacturer will. pav ibr these 
Otmviels over one half o! what they pay 
for honest men, and tliey will endeavor Jo 
get more worn out of them.   The. resn.t is 
that 130 convicts will be eruplovcd in an 
honest Industry, and 130 honest men, who 
are now walking the streets for want of 
work, -will be made into convicts, because 
they cannot get enough work to supply 
them with the necessaries of life. 

form.   Never within the living memory 
has there been a gathering embracing so 
catholic a crowd. It showed to our minds 
how deeply imbued in us is tlie sentiment 
of freedom, for tfa.it was the sentiment 
which brought out the thousands of Tyne- 
siders to do honor on Saturday re one who 
had been tfio instrument of enlarging the 
liberty of the human race, and who was, 
besides, the representative of a great na- 
tion justly  famed lor the  liberal  laws 
under which its people live.   The cheers 
which have greeted General Grant  on 
Tyneside, and which today on the banks 
of another river will greet him again, are 
evidences of our respect and admiratio* 
of an eminent soldier and an honest man, 
but. they are also evidences of our good 
feeling towards a great oountry. 

FOR   GOVKRXOH. 

_ All that we aek is justice for Governor 
Rice and his motives and acts. But a good 
many journals and individuals who «ay 
they do not wish to injure the Republican 
partj- of this slate, put thems-1 ves to a very 

.hard pass in order to find an avenue to 
vote with one of the side parties.   They do 
net recognise tlie expediency of voting for 
Governor Rice, be whatever he may  in 
order to prevent the election of what is 
pre-eminently the party office rum. Both 

^Ir. Hayes and the most practical interests 
of the temperance cause are incarnate in 
the person of Governor Rice-other opin- 
ions-lo the contrary.    The principles of 
the prohibition party are that the liquor 
traffic is an evii  and that it is a sin to 
license in any case.   In this we allow the 
parity of the principle, but it is the oxpe 
diency of it that makes real statesman- 
ship.   Every one knows that it is a sin to 
murderand the law prescribes death as 
the penalty; but still people will murder, 
and no legislation can stop them; ajid it 
is the same with rum. 

SOME DJTEftESTINO V1ST0I. PKACTICE. 
A young man named Frank Frey, who 

imd been ^kiirgTt drop too giicli,'' en- 
tered tho lauftdry of the National hotel al 

-Yerk, Pa., .SSturda/ night, and shot s 
young girl employed there, named Gray- 
hill, in the breast;  then shot a woman 
named Eielly in tho breast also;   then1 

leaving that  place  he  fired at a man 
named Nelly, but the ball struck a buckle 
on his suspender and glanced off. Meeting 
Thomas Craig (colored), Frey shot him in 
tne breast, and running a'oross the street 
he fired at Joseph Erney, the ball merely 
grazing his body.   Entering a cigar shop 
he fired one shot, but without injury to 
any one, when he  was seized  by a man 
named Sponsler.and in the struggle which 
ensued  was himself shot in   the hand 
None of the victims are dangerously hurt. 

WALKING TO SOME PURPOSE. 

Michael Hines,  of Lackawaxen,  Pa 
has been in the employ of the Delaware 
and Hudson Canal Compnny since its or- 
ganization. For the past twenty-five years 
he has been patrolman, his business being 
to walk up and down the tow-path to see 
that no break or slide occurs.   Durinc 
eight months of each year, for the twenty 
five years,   he   has walked   hfe rounds 
twenty miles a day, never missing a single' 
day, not even Sundays.   This is an aggre- 
gate of 120,000 miles' travel in the 85 years 
Mr. Hines has just closed his labors with 
the company, owingto his advanced years 
and will return to Ireland, the home of his 

■   He will take $16,000, his savings 

DEMOCRATIC NOMINATIONS.—TheThiid 
Senatorial District Democratic Convention 
was held at Charlton, Tuesday afternoon. 
Mr. H. L. Butterworth of Brooka«M, was 
Chairman, and Mr. Charles T. JPratt of 
Millbury, was Secretary.   On an lafermal 
ballot, S P Irwfn, Jr., of Soulbbriffee, had 
33 of the 59 votes, and was nominated by 
acclamation/ The other candidates were 
James H Howe of West Brookftejd, 16, 
and Hammond Brown of Webster',   11 
Mr W S Slater of Webster, was chosen a 
member of the State Central Committee. 
TheDigtrict Committee was chosen as fol- 
lows :-H L Butterworth of Brookfield 
Moses Barnes, Jr..  of Dudley,  Leonard 
Thayer of Oxford,  Edward Sargent of 
Leicester, Smith of Auburn, Lindall 
Freeman  of Charlton.  O D Bartlett of 
Millbury, S P Irwin, Jr., of Somhbridge, 
T Pronty of. Spencer, A L Meritt of Stur- 
bridge, W H Shepard of Warren,'Francis 
Bugbeeof Webster, D P Aiken of. West 
Urook field.   They subsequently * met and 
org»nii!3d by the choice of S P Irwin,g>, 
ofSotMhbridge,  as  Chairman, 'afi» A L 
Meritt of Sturbridgo as Secretary.    The 
Thirteenth RepresentativeDistrietDemo- 
cratie Convention was held immediately 
after the Senatorial Convention and result- 
ed in tho nomination of David Barton of 
Oxford and A H Wheeler of Southhridgo. 
The District'Committee is:  LindalrFree- 
man of Charlton, IIA Moffatt-of Oxford, 
F Crosby of Soutiibridge, Dr C P Bartcn 
of Spencer.   This com mittee organized by 
the ohoice of Lindall Freeman as -Chair- 
niun, and Dr. C. P. Barton, Secretary. 

SPENCER. 
• The first meat to be stowed away in 
Silas Cummuigs' new cellar, just dug, was 
hoise meat.   Mr: Pope's horse fell in on 
Wednesday.   No injuries. 

Rer. H. A. Shorey is now to give his 
whole time to the ohureh, having perma- 
nently located in Mt. Vernon Street,: jios- 
ton.    " 

Tho Democrats of this town met  in 

THE BEW PQiaSH m TBlTSTlnTZrZ 

STOYLPOLISH 
Berkshire Swine. 

I £^r"o£ fA&^ B>L&7a ££ "" 

o«!^ 
„      ' ■*■ *"■ 0KBEN, 
««r Charlton Depot. 

MOWI/IWS, 
282 Main street. 

(OPPOSITE   BAY   STATE   HOUdE) 
WORCESTER.   -      -  .   MASS. 

NEW   DRESS   O00] 

Ranging in Price from 6| cents h, 
per jard, and embracing all l*, 
^cltlesof tie season: ICu 
large and varied assortment if 

PABB   AM   BEEIN GA, 
Which, together with one of «,„ 
magnificent lines of 

FOBEIGJT & DOMESTIC SHA1 
Ever shown in  this city, mak.. J 

SteaPtertment tKe m°8t a"'««,eV 

liPCie's 
lCK SILKS 

,0 BUCK Ml 

At»°°- 

retail our Good, aa ch.ap as"aay ZZch^l'l.!?■'}' ^*""»l7l 
cities can l.„v IF,.,,, ' mercbant outude of the «*: 

first band, whitU .. do for Caali 
nrirvnT7-TiT.Tr     retail our Goods aa ,' 

and Chamber Use selecting y()Ur* Dvy Goods LmZ^rZTFt0 "• d'r4 
n Kerosene FiUures, Lamps, ^° ft'om 10 tf> 25 per cent. bv[UvinJv„,   880rtmeDt>)'»«l 
Braekets and thimneys       I B0SToN STOKE. y  -yins *our wtimakt, 

Silver-Plated Castors,Pickle 
Jars and Cake Baskets. 

Pearl, l?ory, Bone, Ebony 
and loeoa-handled Cutlery. 

Solid Steel knives, the best 
of makes. 

F'ireign & Domestic Glass. 
JAPANESE. SWISS, BOHEMIAN AND 

raivJ * BKUSUES, C11ILUS 

Prices as low as Boston ASew York 
Special  attention to 

Orders. 

wmm & PIKE, 
331 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
1 f 

Woulrt invite attentioa to tho LAflBE AND AT 
TRACTIVE STOCK of good,, m„ iy ])in,flased 

thisaeason.   IoportinS eurselros the i 

We solicit Inspection, Woods J 
with plcaNnre, whetner jon Intend 
purchase or not, 
Denholm & McKay, 

~CAKrT 
Bank Block Spencer, Ms 

Just Opened, a large i 

'   Go^a.fScXwei7n-ce°S ?     '    ^ ^ 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
Weyv   Arrival   of   Cotton   and  Woe 

wtoiraE CLOCKS, 
1 -AND- 

FA3TCY GOOBiH, 
»V» ean aid do offor them at cxtreinly 

IMOVST PRICES. 
MANCFACTURISG MOST OP OUR 

„,.-         ——> '«T)peflants 
s and Denims.    A v.ery %e 

-. Shirr.ng anTOperrrTan^VRo?^ a"? 
t»,  Cottons.  Tint* „,,,.  r.„...-._.      . 7 

vention held on Tuesday, a report of which 
will be found elsewhere: Thos A Frouty, 
C P Barton, Samuel L Stone, Van B Kent 
HughXelly and Chestw W. Thpyer. 

A SURPKISE.—Mrs Chas Mitchell was 
surprised on Monday evening (her birth- 
day) by a party of friends and scholars, in 

Tim V„,.„m!  "" Inumber "bout 30, who entered in a hodv 
t&t^Q^Z^Wl1?*" refreshments whh ^'"ffi 
throne.! iJrZj^ °f f^'    Is ^-  P^antest feature of t 

caucus last Saturday evening and I 
lth-- LARGE STOCK of SOLID SILVffl 

THE WORKINGMEM. 

THe future of tho American workingman 
is a poor one.   He has -ot to fifht through 
a great many trials before he gets into 
that sphere to which he aspires.   Ho-has 
at present, scarcely any idea of organist 
ti«n, and we believe that a real intelligent 
or£iH,,zation leads to cc-operalion and co- 
operation is the ultimate salvation of the 
workingman    It is,h0 onlysystpn]lbat 

furnishes a limit to the rights of capilall 
and of labor.   Oar workingmen of today   ~ 
declare that they want their share of the  estinS Processes.      aaulel-„,-. Dy Fear 

pronts.   How, if any one can tell ns what  Gra^ is a Southern story, well told sim- 
tneirjihareofthe prbfits is, how , an it bo j ple aDd touching.   Mark Twain, in the 

second instalment  of   his '-Kambling 
Notes of an Idle Excursion," spins a doz- 
en good yarns, and is very amusing.   •• In 
the Olrl South Church, Boston, 1677," by 
Mr. 'Vhitlier. will afford nnusual pleasure 
to all lovers of good verse. Critical n»- 

g, nces of a large amount of recent literature, 
i     CP^(    ^ U  U a loein* Hnd

K
aff"«»d intereatinjj account of the 

?™   i J.      ^ WJrto combine the  me Uod* and ain>8 of ">e Harvard Exa- 
iZenTe"U 1D ^Pe™"0": l>"t work, motions for Women, complete an e, 

Higmen have nut grown to that yet. Needingly good nnmbe- 

throned by Mr Aldrich, and the story ends 
m the most #<l,nlming and  satisfactoi^ 
manner.    R W Eaymond has a very com- 
plete and instructive   article  on   '-/The 
American  Iron  Master's  Work"     The 
account of  '"Portugal   and  the   Portu- 
guese," by S G W Benjamin, will cause a 
good many people to revwe their opinions 
about the Latin races generally and Lusi- 
tannt   m   particular,    Chapter  VII    of 
'• Crude and Curious  Inventions at'the 
Centennial Exhibition," by Edward H 
Knight, gives n inierons  illustrations of 
Japaneso methods of making sugar, oil 
lacquer, curing tea. and many other inter- 

Katliem," by Feam 

determined what proportion of the. risks of 
btwneH they are willing to assume and 
how they are goi«? to meet the require- 
iu«nts  cieated  by [accidents.      In the 

ZZkm
t^

en'8 «"• a K~d «-eal of justke 
u wanted, a geod deal pf intelligence and 
* snpenor amount of tact.   It is useless 

F the evening was the 
presentation by the youngest scholar. Tvith 
A noat little speech, of a handsome sot of 
spoons and butter knife in behalf of the 
scholars; a   gift which will always  be 
prized not only for its worth and useful, 
ness, but also on account of the kindly 
feeling it represents.   It being also the 
birthday of •• the .twins " they were like- 
wise remembered with pictures, handker 
chiefs,.perfumery, and sneh like articles 
which always delight children's hearts. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
—Chas.  H. Liichman,  of .Marble 

head, will address the workinpmen of 
^uthbridgein Dresser Hall, on Mon- 
day evening next, at 7J o'clock.   Sub- 
jeci: "The Political Issues of the Dny." 
At the close of the lecture there will 
be a woikinifmen's caucus, irrespective 
of party, to nominate a candidate lor 
representative from the thirteen Wor- 
cester district. ;   • 

PAXTON. 
Xp'ciol Ctrrtfnuttncr. 

_   —Quite a serious accident occurred ' 
in Ihis vicinity,  Wednesday mornifl?. 

Ws can sell at.nearly wholesale prices 
CHA8INa«m CASH,,, can Jer E.t.a la 
duoements on 

FINE JEWEUtY.-WATC'tlBS, CHAINS 
ETC., ETC, 

We have also a large .took of Nice f l»t«d Jow 

elry.NovelUe..rail kind,, Cloak Cla,,a,liaa 
gles. Beads, Etc., Kto ' 

Call and Examine. 

CAN BE MADE COMFOHTABLE BY 
WEARING 

GROVER'S 

Hand-Sewed Boots 

wer 1*1°%' ,lat*a
S^? £ "«/ department 

Uon't wast, y.nr m.ney ,n uareliabl. (Joun,. 

Our motto.'.flOOOOOODs AT LOW pnirwa, 

JO. BEMIS, 

LZZ^r*^^ *{*° " BIG BOOT,- 
by a premature dischaige of his gnn.      WORCESTER, 

M \SS. 

also PiinU,  Cotfons, 
just received at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
Opened, this day. a verv lar^e aaaor 

and Horse lilankets, at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STCR?. 
Men's, Women's and ChilrfrAn'e unit 

wear,   of all grades, iu SJIJ; a.^t.5? ,,,".* Un°!, 
T e      Bon.fou,    in the nicent fitting Ctaet to ho f.,.,,,,1 (^ 
ad.es wetumg them say)   and the very l„.v prkrntrtii" 

are sold accounts lor mv laio-o anloa.      t    .1' •     rt 
popular 50-ccnt Corsets fmf r°ecdved at '"^ 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
K3trP?. Y?rIety of sty,es in Mubia 

. JUiit Jackets, Scarfs and Cardigan Jackets.    Also another te* 
those Z11 c Trunks, B»gs and Umbrellas, just received at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
c

f
a(l  8h?Y* a verY large assortmen. 

of  Men s and Boys' Gloves aid Mittenl.in all the differenti,* 
and qualities.    Also a tine line of Ladies' Kid Gauntlcti, it 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE. 
e?e!S w^,   Sh°es,  larger stock thai 
eye 1 A lull line of everything—from a Lady's Carpet St 
to the first quality French Kid Shoes. Men's and Boys'Olf 
Kip Hoots, of all  kinds and  prices.    As large a stock of I 

S^ubb^s ii'irCity storo- a-^-rt« fe 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE 
w°ekS?rates  of Crockery opened 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
vHtn^«!Sd 5iends «• oo'diauyiat 
visit my store and inspect my stock of m 

E.  H. HOWLA 

.BVM to the trade mark on all 
^£wo Silks- 

if BLACK SILKS 
At $125. 

[^y .old Md worth $1.62. 

*m' BUCK SILKS 
i At 1137 i-a. 

Hire Sito, Warranted to wear. 

i'*" BM Silts 
At *1.50. 

Extra Ha«vy Quality. 

lEIegann Cachemire 
ftinet" Black Silk, 

Bargain, at $1.75. 

.Anty 'CKiinet' Silk 
it ^2.00. 

Lot believe these can be duplicated 
unprecedented low prices, and all 
I purchasers will do well to call 
sine these Black Silks this week. 

C. Maclnnes, 
r to and formerly co-pariner of 

"IVM. F1NLAY & CO. 

I lain M„ opp. Common 
WOBCESTER: 

m /For  ART    DECORA- 
TION.. Cream color, glazed 
laiida. Fai.y Flower Pats. 

m. 'Kw Brlek. Clay Good., 4o.   Manu- 
JprlOM,   P.UTLA.D 6TONJB WiKB  CO., 
ptreeet, Boitoa. »1—» w 

WANTED!! 
!0E PABTlCULAItS. ADDKE&8 
BONSEfflNGMACHWECO. 
Irmdwu, New York City, 
ibicaffo, III.; \ew Orleau., X.S.;    . 

or Son Frnuel.bo, Cal. 
M. A;ent« raak'g *3J to $30 a week I More 

S. D. LIVERMORE, 

.BINETMAKINC 
ItlaDHl AHD JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

Stop-HOLMES'BLOCK, 
MILK STKKET, 

| BROOKFIELD,   -       -     MASS. 

ITTIMBBV ;lLLxi\JE»llI. 

AYLVG SELECTED WITH 

fi A PINE AND CHOICE 

j FROM THE LEADING 

fOETERS, OUR PATRONS 
> BE ASSURED OF FIND- 

»THE MOST DESIRABLE 

) LATEST NOVELTIES OF 
'MARKET, AT 

• ffiEAT ON'S, 
I Slate House Corner, 

WORCESTER. 

-AUO— 

New Domestic Patterns. 

k'^Robinson, 
apothecary 

I^ARTICLES, 
C0NFECT10NI,,RY   CIR.RO 

.^nNTMaJlCTNffl^JSXO. 

5^Me^nrp_ 

0 
V 
E 
R 
C 
0 

T 
S 

VERCOATS 
S. PACKARD & CO, 

Buying Overcoats in large quantities (for three stores), 
after buying whole lots, are enabled to sell them at prices 
as low or lower than others will sell them in smalt lots. 

S. PACKARD & GO. 
Selling OverceaU only for CASH, losing not a Dollar iu 
Bad Debts, can save all Cash Buyers a handsome Per- 
centage in their purchases, 

BOYS' OVERCOATS 
At unheard-of prices.    See them. 

S2.00 MEN'S PANTS, 
A Great Bargain.     Men's and Boys' Suits very cheap. 

SI.OO 
Buys our best UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT.    Our 

WHITE  &  FANCY  SHIRTS 
Are having a Great Sale.    Low Prices does it I 

Best assortment of 

Neckwear, Collars, &c. 
Undershirts and Drawers 

Below the lowest quotations—White, Glaatonbury and 
other kinds. .'   i 

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, Gloves, Etc. 

NEW YORK HATS, 
New Styles, at our usual low prices. 

Out of town people are fast learning that Cash buys 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Cheap atPACKAKD's. Low 
Prices make tbem come and keep coming. 

PACKARD'S  CASH 

1 
A 
C 

A 
R 

S 
PATRONIZE   HOME  INDUSTRY 

O 

o 
i 
O 
> 

u 
FIX R Iff ITURE 

R 
m FR0MPT ATTENTION EVEE1 THING 

IN  THI8 LINE TO BUSINESS 

OF LATEST STILES ■**■ AND 

AND AT R    SQUARE DEALING 

BOTTOM PRICES!       J OUR MOTTO! 

Cr 

*r  YOUNG A SON, 
PracticalCabinetMakers&Bealers 

-< 

o 
c 
z 
o 

CO 
o 

SPENCER, -  MASS. 

IMITFCmLDBlEM'S CLOTHM. 
WE HAVE JUST MADE A  VERY   LAHGE   PURCHASE OF BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING. AND WHEN WE*SAY THAT WE HAVE GOT THE 

Best and Largest Stock 
-OF- 

BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING ! 

xaooLW^awovwiiAKinvamLtAVLoy^ THENSUCU HTS; 

LADIES JUST YOU COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. 1FY0UHAVENT 
GOT ABOYBORROIT ONE FROM YODB NKIGHROR^. AND COME AND BUY 
A 'SUIT JUST TO SEBI HOW GLAD IT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL TO FIND SO. 
NICB A SUIT FOR SO SMALL A SUM OF MONEY. 

Knowlton & Carey, 
18 .Front St.. Worcester, Mass. 

AHOTHER  GREAT   SALE! 
-of- 

$85,000 
—01*— 

„lotiig at Half Price 
—AT— 

FAIEFIELD'S 
XO. 35B MUX   STRBET. 

Having bought the Bankrupt Stock 
of a large Mew York Clothing Home at a 
discount of more than 50 percent, from 
cost, we are enabled to offer the following 
Great Bargains: 

500 PAIR 
MEN'S FINE BUSINESS PANTS, at 

$1J0   and   $2. 
*A.   _tr'-Aa.XJrC_ 

500 PAIR    MEN'S   FINE   ALL   WOOL 
PANTS, *f the latest stylo sod finish, st 

$3 a Pair. 
S90 JHEN'S  AND YOUTHS' FINE ALL 

WOOL COATS, at all Styles and Colors, at 

$5 each* 
Many of them cost from $8 to $10- 
200 MEN'S AND   YOUTHS' FINE  ALL 

WOOL TESTS, ■« 

$1.50 & $2 each. 
200 MEN'S  AND YOl-'I US' FINE ELT- 

tUAK OVERCOATS, at 

$4, $5 & $6 each 
Worth Doable the Money I 

300 MEN'S and YOUTHS' VBB.Y FINE 
ELYSIAN    BEATER  OVERCOATS, 
of tho Latest St)is and finest finish, will be 
sold at 

$8 and $10 each 
WThaseare the t,eat Ortroeats e/or offurod 

Cor sale at ths sriee In this oily. 

All tho aboTo gooaa, with many other Spoolal 
Bargains, we shall offer aoparato from our regular 
stook, whioh is ons of ths best In Worcester 

Albert Fairlield, 
255 Main Street 

■»iU.       WORCESTER..   ~ 

COMINS &? AMES 
ABE ALL BEADY FOB THE 

FAIL AND WINTER TRADE! 

Low Prices & Quick: Sales will be 8nr MettB. 

Full Assortment in all the New Fabrics and Colors. Particular at- 
tention culled to our line of BLACK CASHMEBES. Our Large 
Sales fin these goods U the beat proof that the Quality aud Price in 
appreciated, and no lady should fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing,    A Full Stook of FLANNELS, CASSIMEBES, BLANKETS, Ac 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PBICES.    Large stock of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleached Cottous in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings, Ac. 

BAMARD,Sl)MfiR&€0 
Wish to call special attention to the enrly in. 

voice.-* of CARPETS now 'oouung in, couipriaiug 
cur early selections for the 

FALL TRADE, 
IN THE CHOICEST 

NEW PATTERNS ! 
Of the-VERY BEST MAKES in the Market. Wo 
hare bought these goods unusually early to se- 
cure the aurantaxe ot. 

Old Prices for New Patterns, 
and ire shall extend tbeTaame inducement to our 
customers to make early purchases from our pres- 
ent excellent stock at as 

LOW PRICES 
as Carpets hare erer reached. 

Barnard,Sumner & Co 

Extra Supers,  Supers, Hemp, Straw Mattings,' Oil Cloths, all 
widths, Stove Patterns, Bugs. Mats, &c. 

FBINGE3—We are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Fringes. 

nflDOPTQ We uaTe a ^ar»° Line Hip Gore, Charm, Katie, 
l/UxlUlllUs Edith, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foy's aud Queen Bess Corset and Skkt Sup- 
porters. 

A Splendid Assortment for Ladies, Cents 
. Misses and Children. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS I 
• The Best Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

Our largely increased sales in this Department 
the past.season has induced ns to purchase • 

much larger stock, than ever for the Fall and Winter Trade, and we are 
now prepared to show the largest stock in this section, at oar usual 
Low Prices. GENTS' FUBNISlHNG GOODS, Hats, Caps, Trunks, 
Bags, Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap Boben iu great variety. 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in onr extensive 
stock, but will saj* that our low rent, buying strictly for Cash, our 
large sales, and not being dependent on any one department, enables 
us to sell everything at a very small profit. AH are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock and prices.^   t ^   ^^ 

Comlns dt Ames, - Spenoer. 

UNDERWEAR. 

CLOTHING! 

SPECIAL PRICES IN 

DRESS GOODS! 
We are prepared to meet tha_popnlar demand 

for LOW PRICED DRESS GOODS by opening for 
the early trade 

Over 10,000 Yards 
Fashionable and strictly First-CJass fabrlcl.at 
prices that will give them an immense aale, onr 
early assortment compri.ins over 60 new effects 
and colorings in the 

FBEIYCji XOVKLTIEB, 
Imported for Proadway trade, just off the steame 
and comprise a meat attractive assortment. 

ALSO, 500 PIECES 

Black Silks 

Black Cashmeres 
s.The two Great Standard Fabrics ot Fashionable 
Dress have bad oareful attention, and w« nre able 
tn state to our customers that by actual tests in 
Color and Texture, we are cenfdeut of offering 
the veij' best taaXes breoprbt jte this country, ,-t 
the k»ircat Popular Prices, 

AXD SHALL KEEP MOTHERS 
At the very low prices we are able to offer those 

goods they are meeting an immense sale, and in 
our judgement we are perfectly safe to say BO 
store here or in Bootes has er will undersell us 
or gfn such excellent ralae. Ladies will be at- 
tracted by the variety »f these fabrlca as well as 
the extreme low prices, and an early examination 
will Hkelv result in a purchase of aValiand Win 
tw Uress that will meet assuredly prove satisfac- 
tory. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

Milinery I 
{CF- WE HAVE OPENED THIS DAY ONE OF THE CHOICEST 

SELECTIONS OF FINE AND MEDIUM PRICED 

mrbUNSRir GOODS 1 
EVER SHOWN IN WORCESTER. THESE GOODS ARE ALL 
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION, FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RE- 
SPECT, AND ARE OFFERED AT SUCH EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICES THAT MUST BRING THEM WITHIN. THE REACH OF 
ALL.    WE HAVE 

TWO   SPECIAL   BARGAINS 
IN THIS SELECTION THAT ARE WELL WORTHY YOUR AT- 
TENTION: A VERY NICE TRIMMING SILK VELVET FOR 
$1.37 PER YARD, AND A VERY FINE CRAPE AT 75c. THESE 
AHE TWO OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SILK VELVET AND 
CRAPE EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY AND MUST HAVE A 
VERY LARGE SALE. 
ty Your attention in called to the ninny Bare Novelties we nre ex- 

hibiting in Rich Millinery-Plumes, Tips, Silks, Plush Satins, Bro- 
cades, and all (he Fashionable and Desirable Shapes in FELT. PLUSH 
AND VELVET HATS. ^ 

(fcj- You will find it very much to your advantage to make your Fall 
and Winter purchases of Millinery from 

:M::R,S. T. J. CBBIEN", 
534   vitain coi*. of Oliatham Street, Worcester 

(Qf'SIGN OF BIG HAT..£j) 
*)■!»«»■•  ayes  ■*«ll»jl,» 

SPENCER 

Heal Estate 
A6ENCY! 

Haying established an agency for the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
IN SPENCER AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS aud HOUSE 
LOTS. 

(>Jp Parties having Real Estate 
fttr Sale, or parties in want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

1 Ye offer for Bale, this Weeks 
A BARGAIN.-A CotUxe Hoase and Bant 

•on Willow street; ballt last year and in ex. 
tra cnoiiiiien. A better bargain cannot be se- 
emed.'   rermteeST, 

A MICE RESIDENCE for a bootmaker, in the 
J\. easterly part ot spencer. House and barn 
in good condition, and au acre and a half of land. 
Terms law. 
rriEN' of the most desirable lota in town an Qrore 
JL. and Pitpe streets. The location of these lots 
is central and pleeeant. »nd it is the last chance to 
obtain a house 1st so near tie Post etBce.i 

A HOUSE AND LOT an Pleasant street. The 
J\ henae contains eighteen rMtue and is tn 
s;eod oondition. well supplied with water, la suit- 
able tor tear tenements. 
A TWO - TENEMENT HOU3B and Lot on 

Maple street, with a basement suitable fla a 
•tor* er shop. Has I een recently repaired, and 
is tn the beat condition. Bat a minute's walk 
from the Pest OfBoe. The lot is large and suitable 
for two house?.  Terms easy. 

A DWELLING HOUSE and a large Lot of 
Land on Alain street. The henae is in acid 

condition The let is sell-etooked with fruit- 
trees and is rery large, er a portion at the land 
will be sold. 
ATHJREK TENEMENT HOUSE and let near 

Drury's ahau an Main Street. 

Over 10* ltuilctIIIK Lets. 
SEVENTH ACRES OP LAND, suitable for 

Building Lets, No better ohauoe in the Stats) 
or speoulatUa. A good many house lets hare 
heady been aold off 

{j^r Property managed, rents 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

E1ERS0N STONE, 
Manager. 
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OLD.«PITAPHr OK A LAWTER. 

*W« UM»goBtt thine oaths to svrear 
Or where thy footsteps ream; 

The devil shall be thy overseer, 
And hell shall be thine home. 

TOO MUCH ZEAL: 
A  Humorous  ML etch. 

^me yi*w ago there h*»d, in a  se- 
eladed pert ot the province of Nonuau- 
M™«*peasant, who had one son 

Janot was nearly twenty yean of ace, 
hnt had never quitted his native vS- 
•age. 

One day his father said to him: 
Janot, nay kd, you are almost a man 

&J£S?»* *■■" m- -*» 

"Paris is the place where fortunes art 
made my boy. What say you to trying 
your luck there ? " " ylug 

"It is what I have often wished I" 
ened Janot. 

"Good ! " said his father. » Oar 
pastor has promised you a letter of 
recommendation to a friend of his there 
who will, no donbt, take you into hi, 
service, and as soon as a new suit can be 
msde, you shall go." M 

„J?e neT " mit" WM Put in hand at 
onoe, and was soon completed, ami one 

father on both cheeks and received his 
bhMmng, mounted on the diligenee.twd 

pleasw™ "** aWay t°WBrd the °^ ol 

Once fairly started, he thur addressed 
himself: *&%M   *■ 

"Now, Janot, my little son, you are 
going to the capital to make Trow for- 
tone. Ton are a sharp lad, Janot, and 
there fa no reason why you shouldn't 
reach the top of the ladder in time. The 
nrst thing is to make yourself inrlispeu- 
aabtetoyour master: then- By-the- 
b*. he broke off, «I do not know who 
this new master is.    Let us see." 

Brewing   the   letter of introduction 
«rom his pocket, he read the address: 

"MonsieurleDoctew Leclero, Luna- 
tic Asylum, Anteuil, near Paris." 

"Amad-doctor 1 Whew!" exclaim- 
ed Janot; "I am going among the luna- 
tics am I ? O, very wefl! I don't mind; 
that sort of thing isn't catching. Per- 
haps I tnay help to manage them. My 
master shall seelam fit for something 
better that brushing coats and cleaning 
ooota. Zeal. Janot, my son,-zeal's the 
^Wwcnwardt** 
. Ajd having thus settled the plan of 
Ufa fortune campaign, the young villager 
rtut up the letter and composed himself 
•O SI66 p. 

Arrived in the great capital, he inquir- 
edlna way to the doctor's asylum, and 
without even taking half an hour's rest, 
hastened to present himself to his future 
patron. 

Now it happened that on this day Dr. 
Jjeclero, forgetti»sr for a time the cares 
ana anxieties of his profession, was giving 
a family party to celebrate the ooension 
°L v" d"U«Wer's betrothal to-*-rich 
elderly gentleman. 

They were finishing the first oourse 
when Janot arrived. As he insisted on 
seeing his patron at once, he was.epn- 

icted to the studv of tho doctor, who 

UenHy, -are you going to leTmt outw 

ffiff^    "& good enough* 

guest to the house, pushed hun into the 
first room he came to, locked the door 
and walked off, heedless rf the an«v 
protestoofthTmciu^ated7 ™ 
tri„'m^f

mn!^ for nnmber onel " said he, 
know fr y" .      ** °"'?     Not U * 

nJft!? w"?,re'n«'i»g toward the gar- 
den by a retired path, he saw another of 
the visitors, a gentleman with long hair 
a?d *" Jel* °Pen »hirt-collar, pacfoe 
•bout, his eve. »i„ a fine frenzy reu£g?* 
as he,emteJ something aloud.      ^ 
„;«, one haa oertainly been taken 
wth ■ paroxysm," thought Janot not 
veu turmg to approach him. ' 

M1T!J$U*,A Th? had not' Perceived 
^continued to declaim with treat en- 

And?catching him  by the collar 
nourished the stick over his head   w 

back!0*7 *° briogiDg "* down ""knot's i 
" Master! master I help me I » ' «-i~i 

S°fc ""W *• d0ct«' -i. from another path, accompanied hy the ieT 

But instead of coming to b's rescue. 
his master stood still and look«d qnktij 

' I am glad to see yon are gettins? 

ly 1 haye a little account to settle  wi 

3ir." interposed Janot, »,  insinnntinff. 

ischilU?d°L"°      m8*nU00r8? The ^ 

imnaVfime ^??m retnr°^d the visitor, 
unpatiently.    "lam just finishing the 
last verse of the 'Marriage Ode/ which I 
shall   recite  at   the   wei'v 

Leclerc 
on— 

T?^,!lhn,,.bI,"s,,lin|;K|lk<'tIlc r(>s»- "awn, 
Tiie bride Is led-<liuin!  liai) tbe bi-ide Is led 

Sir! " interposed Janot, coaxingly. 
Hold your tongue .'     Don't you se* 

I am searching for a rhyme 1" 

\ "But there are nofie about here, sir, 
I assure you. Pray come indoors. 
Ihere is nothing more unhealthy than 
making poetry when the dew is falling, 
and it really is not worth while to—" 

"What, blockhead, not worth while V 
cried the poet, turniug upon hini sud- 
denly. 

" What do you mean by that ? " And 
before  Janot could   reply,   ho added, 

lake that for your impertinence 1" 
and, giving him a sound cuff on the ear. 
■talked majestically away. 

-!!1??8?6 take 'V   muttered  Janot. 
with his hand to his ear •   " if I 
master here yon should have 

than   to play practical jokes with wy 
guests in future, my friend.** 

Janot no sooner heard these words 
than, tearing himself from tin grasp, of 
his persecutor by.one desperafo7ff„rt 
ier^h^PaBt 4

l,he "J^torracro^, ,« 
garden, through the gate, and into the 
road, and[never stopped to take breath 
till he had put a good mile between him- 
self and the asylum. 

The very next diligence which started 
for Normandy bore him back to bis na- 
tive village  " a sadder and wiser man " 

When asked by his astonished father 
through what fault of his he had lost the 
situation so soon, he replied, gravely 
shaking his head: 8™veiy 

JL^t0??h n°r\nU,' father- bnt an ei- cess of virtue;   I had ' too much zeal.' " 
■ i —.—-"lue   Clunamen were, tueraahnt   t- 

dding of   Miss   Winters, Oregon, for catohi^^ t 
.moff h. wlu»mg  poison.   Poisonous red   b7r,i"« 

Iht 7 , •    Tbfl flsh ,'ose 'mmedintely to 
the surface as though they were dead 
and were «u>iJ» „„^? i   J " ueau> 

| If be is low* tie wih o|»-u ufa mouth and 
lophisears to evpr«w his pain. Then 
i/yondnirt kn. « what he means you 
wil strike hitw. thiukimr that he isgolnB 
to bite ve«. Then the poor brute has to 
suffer.,f 

In pulling an a hing tooth a stroua 
forceps is need, with handles alfontei-i" 
teeninches long. The. Uws are lien fat 
ru/ut angles with the handles. The hor*, 
almost always holds, hjs head with grela 
steadiness^during the operation, and es- 
peoial|f when the forceps are heing set 
in position shout the tooth, 
grasp a obtaine I,   the  ti»>th 

and waving him off, he went 

slightly to break its holll, and tlien 
purchase is obtained on th« adjoining 
tooth, by which it is lift,, I a little way i,, 
its socket finally, it is turned outward 
toward the cheek aiutretnoved in that 
direction. Mr. H,m«e ssys that he sel- 
dom uses more than tun pounds of force 
in drawim* the lai-gwt molar. The'horse 
seems to know that th« ,>p ration is for 
his good aid eudurvs tho t uiu with bra- 
very.—JV. )'. ,\'MH. 

nntKisH women. 
At a dinner given bv the Grand Vizier 

one of the Turkish Miuisters complaiul 
ed to an EncliRh woman of the unhappi- 
ness of the Turkish women, always shut 
up and always kept away from civiliza- 
tion. ''This also makes tlio men unhap- 
py, mid he, "for how can a man be 
happy with a wife who is the most, igne- 
rant Of Deings, who interests herself in 
nothing that passes in the world, 
who uuderstauds 

left the tab^ln^r.^fa-oTE ^ I l0°k^ »?■- 
of a fresh patient       * 

Janot presented his letter of recom- 
mendation. The doctor read it, and 
when he finished, said, good-humored- 
ly: 

" yepy good, my kd. Ton are recom- 
mended to me by an old friend whom I 
am happy to oblige. I will take you in- 
to my service." 

"At once?' asked Janot. 
«Certainly. You can begin your d* 

ties this very moment if you likfe. Qo 
into the kitchen and help Maiie serve 
up the dinner." 

Delighted by his success, Janot thank- 
ed his master and made his way to the 
kitchen, where a dish was given him to 
carry into the dining-room. He was 
at first astonished to see so many at the 
table. t. 

" Does the doctor have his patients to 
dine with hin ?" he questioned, mental- 
ly. 'Well, perhaps he is right; he can 
keep an eye on them whfie the knives 
•re about. At the same time, it would 
pe rather awkward if any of them were 
to break out unexpectedly." 

And as he waited, he took care to' keep 
at a respectful distance from the guests. 
But as they appeared perfectly quiet, 
not to say dull, he came to the conclu- 

these were merely  harmless 

were 
a cold 

douche and a few leeches to follow te 
cool your poetical fire a bit Hallo! 
what s the matter here, I wonder ? " he 
aai.sd, as a turn in the path brought 
him in sight of a rustio arbor, where" t> j 
young man was seated with his face bur-' 
led in his hands. 

"It is all over I Nothing remains for 
me but to diet " Janot heard him mur- 
mur, as he softly approached the arlur. 

How can I hve when she is lost to me 
forever f This is the end of all my love 
and devotion! Because I am poor they 
marry her te «iother-this hateful old 
man who~^' „. _ , 

,wnTWlV™raelf- sir>' Perhaps there 
is still hone for you," Janot interposed, 
compassionately, humoring his deln- 
sion. 

The  disobrfaolate 

and were easily captured. 
«JTASom«tbin'? soorohed a apace a hun- 

western Texas, in a reoefat storm.   The 

ii w ffh<rf«fl'tuingmay have done 
it but there are superstitious persons 

htrffiet^tliedeviididr^ 
—The Chinese show their mercantile 

™w%1!!*rtdemMds of the 
A™ A i M'there haa be«« » sud- 
den development in the export of human 
hwr from Swatow, oil the hair shinned 
being sent to Europe, and wnafattrS"' 
the combines gathered in barbers*!* 

CUBING SQM28 OF TOOTHACHE. 
Oontlsu-F Kxten.led to Hollrvi,,^ ,|10 

Isiuta CreaiKin at Troubleaono 
Molars. 

of 
PS. 

lover   startoi} and 

'Hope!"  he repeated.     "No, 8 
has signed a contract this afternoon." 

" She?   Who? " 
"Misslieolerc.** 
Janot was compelled to tum aside to 

hide a laugh. 

This is as good as a farce," said he. 
One of the doctor's patients in love 

with his daughter ! Ha, ha, ha I " 
"My good fellow," paid the other 

who had not   noticed his amusoment 
you seem an honest, kind-hearted lad. 

A sudden idea has occurred to me—will 
yon help me ? " 

"To make awoy with yourself? I 
reaUy—" 

" No, no ; to make away with her—to 
?? mLh hel' 'I know Bhe wo"ld con- 

sent! She has been forced into tUh 
marriage against her will! " 

Janot looked at him with great com- 
passion, mournfully shaking his head. 

" Poor fellow 1 Poor young man! " 
ho murmured. "He is very far gone 
indeed 1 I should think it would be well 
to bleed him a little; I will go and sug- 
gest it to the doctor." And he was mak- 
ing oft* when the lover detained him. 

" What was that about the doctor?" 
he asked, suspiciously. "Where are 
you going in such a hurry ? " 

?  I am going to the house to look 

On the same day that Socrates,  a vi- 
ciqus stallion owned by Mr.  Henry N 

I Smith, so badly bit Mr. Leavitt, the su- 
[ P«r'°t™dent of the stables in Trenton, 

Mr. CD. House was engaged in an ex- 
amination of the stock there as a veteri- 
nary dentist    Without the aid of a strap 
and with only one assistant to rest his 
hand on the animal's head, Mr. House 
carefully explored Soorates's mouth with 
his naked bands and filed his teeth, the 
horse submitting to the operation with 
as much resignation as a human being 
would have shown. ..He, w^BioUnd yes-- 
terday at his headquarters at Tattersa'll's, 
at   Seventh   avenue  and .Forty-second 
street, attending to the teeth of Fanner 

. and 
nothing?    How can 

a country be happy with such oustoms ? 
What can be more unnatural than a so- 
ciety without women, and how can wom- 
en beexpected to enjoy life who niay 
talk to no man but those of their own 
families ?"   The Minister then said that 
he was first married twenty years before 
without having previously seen his wife 
and that he beoame very discontented' 
After trying without success to improve 
her, he found life very intolerable,  and 
they separated after a year.   He then 
bought a Circassian slave girl and mar- 
«eJber.    "She was the same sort of a 
grl^ fa, «eid   «,« tto SnUaB.8 ^ 

'Si 1B.Te,7 obedieDt, but that fa alL 
Thewfanoway of making her under- 
stand the least thing; and then she has 
no beauty, and is terrible thin." Thin- 
ness fa an unpardonable fault in Turkish 
women, and fa considered as good a 
ground for divorce as snoring or grinding 
the teeth in sleep. B»«««g 

ABcricai Wateh Agency! 
J. P. WEIILER. JB„ 

Main   Street, 
WORCESTER; 

r- '.!lk,,>''?„01' American  watches, h, 
Gold and Mirer Cases guI|fD,, at „r ^ 
'»   reduce prices.   Also. a\rgt 

After' the   "olf•»<'"» "' Koreijr,, Watches at lower 
is twisted   l)llt,es '''"ii were ever offered before 

[ In- O..I I chains, Xecltlaces-, Gold 
Sets „n.   .)«,>|,y „f a|| kiQ(,gi r oVw 

hpeciAl U,rg,     Having  purchased 
the Mc-ek „) ,„ |jH„fcrllpt Wholesale 
H.UHH, ., ,.,.„„ half its value, I can 
otter I,,-,,., • ,„,_,.„„„ to C(l9(,merg ,han 

I?.11'»».' » h •»•■•«•».    HAIR JEW. 

«i nn l"iiiU '" '"' '"''• Milkil,« T«^ fl.OO eacn, sent hy mail on receipt of 
puce. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLEH, JB., 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 

w;n^nNDIAWT 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

DR. SPBAIl lias been ioaotlra practice for » 
a qnnrter of u ofnlmry, Uurln» »l S-h JL! 

FID. 
PAINT 

IB      | 

8l«s.i!h.,; aa*5ii',S1 
H»vlnx ffitde 
londiax "WMnt, 

•ritli 

—0V~. 

Oarria««o,iw 
IN NEW YORK, 

1 »m prepared to s ' MU the Mm, 

POBOA8 

K; 

iiE"ST"SStiCT?™ wiou«i>d« (or nearly 

Dr. Bpear'e 
tsw:  ' r. npoar's paiieuta may be met in neariir »,.„ 

Jt Sw^si? iM-wai'? •*«* .«• itiuip,        ~ :—'■"*  al'° bf itttet enoioetns' 

Office, 837 Washington Street, 
BOSTON,  MASS. 

THE FINEST 

Mrs. t. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the HANK BLOCK 
where she iselosing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 

MILLINEEY, 
THE MOST COIiRKCT 

STLYE, 
-AND- 

mOTomaniacs; and reassured by this, he  for tn ' i^T. 
performed his duties with so much intel-      .. fl ,•   ?{ ! 

■n that ha w„- -«~ J..: « u false.     ion are going to de- 
nounce me !   I see it in your face;   but 
that you never 3holl! I will strangle you 

ligence that he was commended by his 
mostej, and thought himself already on 
the high road to promotion. 

After dessert the doctor was compel- 
led to withdraw for a time; the gentle- 
men guests went into the garden to take 
their coffee and cigars. , 

"I had better keep them In sight,** 
thought Janot; "there fa no knowing 
what may happen." 

He had just finished serving the coffee, 
when one of the guests, rising Iron? his 
garden-chair, walked a little apart, sign- 
ing him to follow. '   ™ 

" Here's one of them beginning his 
nonsense," muttered Janot 

"My good fellow, will you do me a 
service ?     asked the gentleman,  taking 
a frano from his pocket. 8 

■ "It depends on what the service is, 

-J!I.A JV7 triflin« on0-     Let me out without being seen." 
" Oho 1 iii (Aaf all ? " replied Janot to 

himself, wiU, a chuckle.    S And wh    £ 
yon want to get out, sir?"  he asked 
tioml. 

*.' Ton are curious, my friend. How- 
ever, I don't mind telling yon that I have 
an appointment at half-past eight o'clock 
which I have only just remembered; I 
fear to appear discourteous in leaving so 
soon after dinner; but if I could slio 
out nnperceived, I should be book in a 
quarter of an hour, and no one would be 
cy the wiser." 

"Deep-deep I " said Janot to hkn- 
*J/, smothering a laiigh. «If one were 
not forewarned now, one would take it 
u "V,   ,    y' ev',n ^ M sh"P ** I am. 

have  belie jod   it if I   hadn'l 
known.", 

first! 
"Help! help!" oried Janot, as the 

lover seized him by the collar. 

"^"V TOn wr,ul11 botrny me, would 
yon ? cned the latter, shaking him W 
his teeth,chattered in his head. 

At length, breathless and diffhevelled 
unlucky Jarot succeeded in releasing 
himself and was rushing off at full speed 
toward the house, when be came into 
collision with some one who was listen- 
ing m an opposite direction, an elderly 
gentleman, of cholerio nppearanee with 
a stick in his hand. 

As Janot recoiled in alarm at this new 
danger, the old gentleman caught him 
by the arm, and demanded, excited- 
ly: 

"Where is he? have you seen him'" 
"Who, sir?" '' 
"That young puppy—that young 

lady s cousin I Ho is pro wliu;; about the 
grounds somewhere, waiting to see her 
alone, no doubt. Tell me where ha 
is." 

" There is nobody's cousin hero, sir. 
O, good gracious 1 was ever a lad so per- 
secuted ? Let go my arm I I know 
nothing about it! ** 

" Falsehood! I saw you talking to him. 
Jio donbt he has given you a message 
for her—perhaps a letter. Give it up. 
rascal 1 ** • r' \ 

" Let me go t" cried Janot, trying to 
writr^le out of his grasp. 
-  "£°* tflllnave given yon a lesson 
which will teach you not to play the 'go- 
between* in future 1 "   returned the oth- 

Vane, a fourteen-year old horse, flio h 
made a creditable record .as a trotter on 
courses m tho interior of the State, far. 
mer Vane was in harness, but his bto'dln 
was taken off and thrown back over hi* 
neck.    His owner and a group of turf- 
men and stable boys had gathered to 
witness the operation.   A bucket of wa- 
ter and a large case of curiously ahaiied 
instruments stood on the floor.    An^as- 
sistant put his right arm over the horse's 
neck and laid his left hand on his nose. 
Then Mr. House, without saying a word' 
<>r making nny preliminary" movements, 
thrust his hand into the animal's mouth. 
Soon afterward he opened the long jaws 
and showed some of" the spectators what 
he had found.    There was a  out on the 
inside of each cheek nearly an  inch  in 
length, and one of themamd widened to 
nearly half a  inch.      These had  been 
caused   by   the   outer   edwes    of   the 
broad  mr.lar  teeth,   which" had grown 
sharp and jagged.     A steel frame was 
selectee? ftom   the   case,  and  a handle 
about eighteen inches in length  screwed 
into it.     Then a file three inches in 
length and one inch ia width  was- fitted 
into the frame in such a manner that its 
sharp edges could nowhere touch -the 
tongue or cheeks.    With this instrumen t 
a vigorous filing was kept up for a few 
minutes along the edges of the teeth 
Then the operation was done. The horse 
held his long neck forward as trustingly 
asaohild.    He had begun to grow poo'r 
on account of the pain which it had cans- 
ed him to eat 

Another horse was-led from his stall 
His difficulty wns that his molars, oi 
food grinding teeth, had become., so 
much worn that the long froDt teeth pre- 
vented them from coming together ?nnd 
properly macerating food. In this case 
a cutting forceps was used to pinch ofl 
about a sixteenth of an inch from each 
upper tooth. Then all were filed Bmooth 
with a broad steel file. This animal-be- 
haved with equal gentleness with the 
other. 

"How can you tell," Mr. House wns 
asked, "when a horse has the tooth- 
ache ? " 

" I saw one with a toothache, about a 
week ai;o, in the sheet.    He was attach- 
ed to a cart.    I saw him  with  one eye I 
cast back at his driver.     His head was | 
held down, and there wns a drooping of 
his under lip next to his chee£ ,. He 
watohedhis driver, and I knew that if 
the rein was gathered np to start him ho 
would spring forward as if lie were go- 
ing to break the traces.   If it were pull- 
ed hard to book him, he would spring 
back as if he were going to break the 
wheels—auything to avoid hurting that 
tooth.   I knew this, • because the Hsvso 
told me so.    I understood him, and so 
would you if yeu had studied the  bbrse 
as closely us  I had.    There's nothing 
mysterious about it.    I said to the  dri- 
ver, -.■ Your horse has got the toothache.' 
He stared at me, and then wont on load- 
ing his cart.    He tbongbt that 1 was 
crazy.   Then I took him to the horse's 
month, and showed him two big uleera- 
tions in thi lower jaw.     Before I left 
I had drawn out two t?eth.     Whew* a 
horse has the toothache, he wiU coaMbto 
you and tell you of it if you will lofflwn. 

CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTUIMMED 

Haft. Jllbbons. Flowers, &c. 
, At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets niado and trimmed 
to order hi. ^he Jafest styles and on the 
most reasonable terrris. "    • 

Knife   Plaiting rti.no  to erder.    Also 
Mumping for.Embroidery and Braiding. 
^"^1 Lurye Assortment of Bitterns. JBk 

BANK BLOCK, MAIJN STJtKET, 
SPENCER, ....   MASS. 

LOWEST PRICES 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At La Forme's Paris and flew 
York Millinery Rooms. 

552   Main ' Street, 
WORCESTKR, 

CUSTOM OttWEKS SOIJCIIED. 

f w 

I would respectfully anroure'e to tl.e cit- 
izens of NORTH BROUKPIEIJ) and vlcin.ty 
that 1 hare removed my s'ore to the 

ABLOIS B^OCfi, 
In the Room with the Post Office, 

Where*! shnll keep on hand all the 

Dailys FeeWy Papers 
MAGAZINES, ETC, 

I hare also a 8rst-clsss assortment of 
Stationery, Blank, Hook*. «fcc. 

A first-sluss ttock of 

SPECTACLES & EYE 6LA8HK8 
f^" Watch**, Clocks and  Jewelry Re- 

paired in the test possible manner. 
All Work Warranted. 

S. A. CLARK, 
NORTH BROOKHM.D, MA*S. 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOCB GROCER FOR 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 
The Best Reap 

«er Introduced for 

aahtn-FdU^yl     ^       Bering iw. 
it bag no oqml 

in (he 

UrteC 

m smut housraoiD m. n is rasmpissgn 

.th., „d TOU ^., j^ -*#^« 

.    °N ALL ORDEBj, OF, 

nvEjjoLUBS4ci;^ 

..       ■     ABISCODJrr 

OF FIVE PER cm  .Li 

wr Farmeri ant «..„. 

ALSO, 

I «m prepare te attend t«; 

CARRIAGE, SIGN AKBJ 

Ornfamental Paint 

1 Intend to hire n, fio„d Workmen M,„u j 
in anj 0t the Shops. 

Attention Given to 
Painting, 

Call and get my^Pig 

!0. «. &TEE1 
K. I). KENELY'S BClLDIKQj 

OllKSTNUTSTKEET,    -    . SPE 

lii.Cejpor.Ketali, 

Knirei jnd 

Forb. 

OHABLESF. BATES, Proprietor, 
•• HiRimox 

FOR AttL EZ^DS 
UK 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF SPE3STCEB, 

GBEETING : 

A continual increase of business 
has compelled   us  to   remove   to 

| larger quarters, which we have 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, 

posita the Bay Stale House. 
V> e shall continue to sell Trunks, 

BagF, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a comprete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
m the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not bef< 
us that our 
petition. 

JOB PEIOTnrar 
•nil.   as. 

POST OF!ICK, 

UAl.li OS 

-     BUo » KFIEL 

SCMETHZN6 HSW 

sc- 
op- 

pnees are 
ore visited 

beyond com- 

CHARLES   W.  WOOD, 
.      riiQmiSTOlt OF 

Wood's TmnkTerpot, 
WORCESTEIl,      -      . WA,S 

CAMEOS, 
Pme Preach Cloc 

Jlwemeuts Wamintel tlieBtit. 

era Glasses, 
C'lioice Design!. 

Watches, 
All Grudes. 

Jewelr 
Complete Stock. 

Roman Goid Neck Chains,Lockd 
Cuff Buttons, Shawl and 

Guff Pins. 

This department a Specialty with iftj 

^■Prices  cheerfully giren,aod i 
frotly «h-<vro. 

P. 1 HVOWUM 
322 Main Street,: 

(OPP. MECHANICS HALL) 

^VORCESTER,  -      -     - 

GRACE'S SALV 
A Vegetable Prppar»ll»», larviledB* 

17th century by Dt William Gnm. Surjw* 
hins JameB'oriny. Through lieajncjI"™ 
(hoiieanda or the most serious sorw »nd «• 
nnd was regarded by all who ku«w Hi» «•!" 
10 beneraotor. 2S e. a box, by ntail We. T«* 

by druggists generally. 
AGENTS  WANTED. . 

Address, SMS W. TOWlt « BOSS, Ma, ia- 

j U. GREEN, 

10, Alain St., 
.    MASS. 

^BBlUNTISGA 

gat or Bonnet 
,   .m do well to call early 

<;rjr^ted by herell 

tfjiixtito^j .  

.'s   Sale 

413. 413. 
L. MEHRIPIELD, 

WORCESTER, 

0fEEAL ESTATE. 

m VBWA, mertgagor, and to 
X^-nsinterestedin the 

»r the oower of sale contained 
rWW^'deedgirenbyWilferd 

JSd Nadreau, Jr., dated 
,h 1873, and recorded at 

m Pane 588. and to foreclose the 

SSer.tbe mortgagee named In 
1 *ai«! will s«U »' poMio auction, 

Si»«.*» the north side of 
Cin Spencer, on Saturday the 

HifrfMr, 1677, atSo'cW, 
111 of the ml estate cowed by 
rJrtmr »"d is bo»nded °n th? KiJchnrch street; on the west 
,lofAl«»«'lerWedSe! «"J*«n#rth 

5 .off or formerly owned by Joseph 
«nd on the east by land  of 

r l'eloqain rnd others. 
, will be sold subject to ft prior 

„, on which there is now due 
jHidinterest thereon, and also to 
aid taxes thereon, if any.   ' Terms 

EDOBABD NADBEAU, Jr., 
WlOot. 1st, 1877.       Mortgagee. 

en Harvest for Agents. We send 
kfree, our new 46 pajre illustrated 
■Jewelry »ud Watch Catalogue, 
■with iMtrLctionB how to make 
'money. Address, M- CHON- 

r*00^""-' ™'or MllWanlcee, Wit, 4*-i 
Ifor Ilurns and SoaUU, Bites of 

«fInseots, Poison by iTy, Froz. 
en JJmbs and Parts, Disohors- 

iilflei!, Sbre and Weak Eyes, Bolls, 
Hik Felons and Styes, Sore Nipiiles.Brok- 
Kiti Kmlpelas, Acute l"a ins. Headache, 
■luaToothache,Blind and Bleeding Files, 
xof tba luii'8, Uterine Hemorrhage and 

jitlaai and VIcorations peculinr to  fe- 
lltirOBU'l EXTKACT   Of WlTCH  HAZEL. 

lit It, oecauie It is batter, stronger and 
w Uta any other, and Is warranted by 
h« Potter, Wholesale Druggists, MO VTasli- 
ilfcait, Boston, Mass. 49—4w 

|B,ff.HAZli£TIIfE 
BKALBR IN 

Paints. Oils 
m ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

|Iiln Street,  ■   Worcester. 
I tor Forest River and Atlantic White 

3m i, 

A6ENT FOR 

Webef, 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
and other first cla» 

PIANOS. 
Mason &, Hamlin, 

Ceo. Woods, 
Peloiibet & Peltpn 

and other first-class 

Organs! 
By the Official Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistlo re- 
spects the finest Pianos in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was accorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

Fr»m the Judges'Report of the U. S. Cen- 
tennial Exhibition, Philadelphia, 1876.— 
"The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the Fi»-st Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; yiz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman Of Judges of 
Musical Instrnrtients:     H. K. OUVEK. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Scliied 
mayer; E. l^evasseur; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. F. Bi'istow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson ;F. A. P. Barnr 
ard; Joseph Henry; P. F. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L. M ERR IF I ELD, 
413  Slain Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT for the above Pianos 
and Organs,   Also, Dealer In 

of all descriptions. Spedij attention call- 
ed" to the superior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 

joy- Pittf»t, Org-nt aMsaf Bruit fntlrn- 
sweat** «• J(CM«, Tuned mnM Hrpaind. 

MILLINERY GOODS 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
is a protected solution of the 

Protoxide of Iron, 
L new discovery in modiofhe, that strike* at U» 

rootef disease by supplying the blood vlltll ««* 
vital principle, or life element, 

IRON. 
This Is the secret ot the wonderful rne*M* oi thl* 

remedy In curing 

DYSPEPSIA, LIVER. COMPLAINT, 
DROHSY, CHRONIC DIABBH(EA, 
BOILS, NERVOUS AFFECTIONS- 
CHILLS AND FEVEB», HUMORS, 
LOSS OB CONSTITUTIONAL VMSrOBf 
NEURALQIA^EM ALE COMPLAINTS 

AND- 

AH  Diseases 
ORIGINATINU   IN   *. • 

BAD STATE OF THE? BLOW, 
OR ACCOM VAN IED BY 

D:E BILITY 

Low state of the System 
Being free lrom Alcohel in any form, it* cntr- 

gizingrfettt art not Ja/ltwtd bt wrttfonfina 
rteutUii, but »re ueriuaiient.infusliii; »f BawaTif 
VIGOR and MEW LIFE into »M part* ot the 

system, and building ap 

AM IRON COXSTITlJTim 
It If an excellent substitute for wine or brandy 

where a silmnlant Is needed. 
One element ol the r*atoratlr* power of Iron *» 

a medicine is its manneiio notion and the eleo- 
tiiclty dOYeloped theriby. Ywt female weak- 
nesses it is a spools*. 

FOR DEBILITY, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR DROPSY, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR NEURALCM, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR CHRONIC DIARBHOSA, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR LIVES COMW.AINT, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR BOILS AND HUMORS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR CHILLS AND FEVERS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOB Loss OP APBETITE, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR NERVOUS AFFECTIONS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
To TONE TJP THE SYSTEM, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
FOR DYSPEPSIA, USE 

Peruvian Syrup 
f o INVIGORATE THE BRAIN, USEJ 

Peruvian Syrup 

VEGETINE. 
KEV. J.P. LUDLOW WRITES: 

178 BALTIC STHKRT, BBOOSIYS, N,Y„ } 
R.*m, Srsivniis, Ejq ; Nov. 14. IS74.    J 

Dear Sir,—From personal benelit received by 
lit nse, as well as from personal knowledge of 
those whoa* €*nrcf thereby have seouied almoel 
tnlr*ciilon>i, I can moat Iwartily and sincerely 
recommend  Ih* VF.UBTINE for Iha cemplaints 
whieh |t is claimed to enr*.   

JAWKs P. LUDLOW, 
Late Pastor C'« v«ry Baptist Chnnh, 

Sacramento, CU. 

VECETINE. 
SHE RESTS WELL. 

SOUTH POLASH, Me., Oct. II, IS76. 
Mr. H. R. STEVBHS, 

Dear Sir, -I hare been sick two years with the 
lirer complaint, «nd during that time have tnken 
a «K»t many dlBerent naedlclnes, but none of 
them did me any good. I w«* ratios* aujhto. and 
mad ne> appetite' Sine* taking th* VttiKTINE 
I reat well and relish my f*«d. Can reooinmend 
the VEGETINE for wnnt It U»» den* f*r uie. 

VoaMre*p«otftilly.   
MMVALBKBT R1CKER, 

Witness *f the above, 
MBflEOlttJK M. VAUflHAN. 

Medford, Maes. 

nsUKK VTAItMXM- 

VECETINE. 
GOOD FOR THE CHILDREN. 

BOSTON Boats, H Tyler Street, J 
H. R. STKVEifS: April, 1*76. J 
. t*»r Sir,-We leel that tbe children In our 
home have been greatly benefited by the TEGE- 
TINE you h»v* so kindly given u* from time to 
time, especially those taoubled with the Scr*fula, 
With respecis,        MBS. N. WOKMELL, Matron. 

REV. 

VECETINE. 
O. T.  WALKER   SAYS: 
rDOYIDINCB, B. I.. 164 Trantit gtre*t, 

H. E. STBYBBS, ES».. 
I feel bound to express with mv signature the 

high value I place upon your VEGETINB My 
family have used itrfor the mat tw* year*, lu 
OervoM debility it I* in valuable,and I recemmand 
it to nil wuo may need an InTisitratlng tonlo. 

.,, O. T, WALKER, 
Formerly Faster ofBowooinsq. Chursh 

VECETINE. 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

rwaeat wm mmxa M« 

SatTTB SALBM. Mass.,'Nor. 14, 1876. 
Mr. H..R. STETKBS:    , .     ,.   „ 

Dear 8ii,—I have been trouklnd w<th Scrof- 
ula, Canker and Liver Complaint f*r three years. 
Nothing ever did me any good until I commenced 
■sing the VEUKTINK. I mm new getting aloni 
along first-rate, and still using tbe VEUM1NE- 
1 consider there is nothing equal to it for sucb 
complaints. Can heartily recommend it to every 
body. Yours truly, MBS. LIZZIE M. PACKARD 

16 Lagrange Street, South Salem, Mass. 

AT THE 

RYSTAL   PALAG 
0. A. POTTER $ CO. 

ihave now ia stock a fulMine of the above goods, in everything that 
'taderthat line, which we can nnd shall sell for a great deal less than 
•tb.njhte'sswhere.    All the latest styles in 

AT8, 

FEATHERS. 
FLOWERS, 

SILKS.        : 

VELVETS, 

SATINS, 

and 

SKTH   W . F0WLE A 
Harrison avenue, 
erally.    ' 

SONS, Proprietor*, 8« 
Boston.   Sold by dealers gen- 

Iiorenzo Bemlft, 

DIALBB   IK 

GROCERIES 

of all Kinda, 

VECETINE. 
RECOMMEND   IT   HEAT1LY. 

SOUTH BOHT»BT, Feb. 7,1877. 
Mr. STBVBXS: Dear Sir—I hare taken several 

bottles of your VKUETINK. and am eenvlnced it is 
a valuable remedy lor Dyspepsia, Kidney Com- 
vtaist *nd. general debility sC the system. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from the 
above complaints.   Yours respectfully. 

IdBB. MONROE PARKER, 8g Athens St. 

H. 1 

VECETINE, 
Prepared by 

STEVBNS, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetine U Sold by all Druggists. 
H'.lin 

SUMNER. 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  QLAS8, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND   LHADS 

. - 

PLUSH. 
new shapes in Canton straw 37 cts. 

NOISELESS !f EASY RUNNING! 
KAAMWHTtlKNEW MODEL 

"tprs^ert Wne.l Family Faveiite 
SEWl*a« JUCHIISES. 

L Watson 
|»J and t>m 

& Si)i,. iSpine*r. 

E   D. KElVEnY 

IKORSK jgf SH0EIV6J 
ABD ' 

CiBBIAliE W03I, 
Chestnut St Spencer 

A lso New and Secon.l hand ' 

Wagons and BB^ 
Constantly on hand and for «*I*. *•* ,h*' 
toerder.   I also ran a FIrat-Claas 

Shoeing Shop on flM» 
(In Tucker ft Weodbnry's St*n*S*«»" <*» 

tbe Hetcl.) _,-» 
AT PRICES TO 8CIT *»■ V 

Brown Sailor Hat,, 25cts.; all the 
[** bound fine Milan straws for $\. 

Eejt quality s*!t fur felts 95 ots., Boys' for "to cts. 
Mes' an(i Ladies' trimmed for one half priee charged anywhere el»e; 

AH colors be3t Silk Velvet $2.   A splendid line of colors in satin. 

Bwt quality for J1.50; chearwr Hue |1, 

FAHCT  FIATHIRS, 
d^ o       Wfiaent that we have as nice a variety of theao goods as can be 

&Ve yur money aud bny your millinery goods ot C. A. POTTKB 4 Co! 

"•not K,       AC^S are stubborn things, and although', yon may be told, they 
» «ood, truth will triumph. 

tiie   well-known 
Come while they last. 

N^ofKef**1* BankrnPt Slock of Paper Collars, all 

pfflaBdeU- /e        we w'^ 8,vo you better raloe for your money than yon 
* ere. ,Bargn.ias in all departments. 

edefyeomn.,i,inn    Come cd ^. eompetition. 

c A. POTTEB k CO. 

Crockery Ware of all Stylea 

MAIN STREET, 

SPEKOJSR MASS 

RUPTURE. 
Those wishing Keller and Care for KorTOBB 

should consult I)r. J. A. SHERMAN, 1268 Bread- 
way. New York, or send for his new book, with 
Photograph te likenessoss ef bad oaaas before ana 
alter euro. Beware of cheats who pretend to furn- 
ish Or. Sherman's treatment.     * „ 

One of these fellows, a German clerk, now call- 
ing himael Dr. W. G. Grempten, is indloted ea 
•omplalnt of Dr. 8„ and awaits triau for forgery 
atidembezzlement, W-<w 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS for aale en Chea'.nut street 
Spencer, Suitable for Building Store *r any 

ether V^e-purp^^A,!^^ 

Chestnut Street,       ...    gptnssr 

KUWA «c MOOiJ,waJaAint3t-'vVoroestei. 

TOOLS 
O Cabinet Maker*'. 

Carriage Maker*,* 
Model Maker*', lock- 
smith*', Machinist*,' 
Carpenter*', Masons', 
Amateurs'. Organ Ma- 
ker*'. Stone Workers" 

Build'rs Hardware. 
JOHN   BOYDEN, 

Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS, 

DBTJQQH3T 
ABB 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala StreelJ 

,     SPBNUERJMASS 

»• PKBSCBlPTlOial CABB»TJt,tV PRBrABBO. 
5S-0i>en on SUNOATS ftem i» to 10:30 A. M., 

M. and from 4 to S'F. M.   

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll? Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on line white stock at 
Ten Cents per Roll? One 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want Hand- 
some Parlor and {Hall 
Papers, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
RollP One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains. Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

ALBERT S. BROWS 
284 Main St., Worcester. 

^L.    B.    BACOIN. 

M-lew «r Real  Krata 
}.io*ai-tlY attended to. 

BBS) 

DEAI.KK IM 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AZTB FINE  FEED. 

All*. >Bt tjatO •/ * very deaerbjiUon. 

At Drake's Old »tand 
Wain street, Spescer. 

Lo„e,  while  Ch-ae«Bar   ot" **** 

•hat cam* tohk offlosJ wtadenoe. Mr. 
aUdstone had m ple»**uit wsy wit* «f 
otetio^ bfrt Iso^PsliiierslonJ*** 
Miiristwr to go end s*e. He *«»?»■ 
oeiTe yon witti tbe P0«» «a f*^3 
rtimrxg the ollrisl toe, end h»^* 
obet ebout the westbsr end tbe erop* 
like . .^n. old EogUj* |«*£n3 Witt 
send TO* ewer eo ranch »»P»J**?f*. ™" 

;ood^ythei jron would *>&***?£ 
.Wpw^y wetfwbst yon bed beea to 
r,ndW he bsistid "W^. 
ion oDly felt that, w*aeteTerbM^riewe 
might be on tbe riabjeet n««#st to yom 
heert, he wee . good fellow, end tbe* 
you wefe proud of fiim. Here, for ex 
imple is • story of wbicb Mr. *fw»°» 
might heve been th* hero: ApaMJstetit 
offlce-seeker found en SDpomtment the* 
would suit him, end he bad politacBl in- 
fluence. It wes muaessry, boweree, 
that be should learn Bpanieb. "Co™* 
to me when you have got over that of> 
itacle," eaid lord Pataerston. fOT 
mouths hence the offiot-eeeker returned, 
when the noble lord had to regret that 
there was now no opening in the direc- 
tion in which the offlce-eeeker sought 
promotion. "And I have been at the 
trouble oflearning Spanish fornottiing,^ 
said the disappointed applicant 'Ho, 
■aid Lord Palmerston; "on the con- 
trary, I congratulate you on an acquisi- 
tion which will afford you the delight 
of reading Don Quigote iu the origi- 
nal!" 

THE OZK Of THE BIEBRAS. 
A   Lake   that   Never    aVTeewaw,   maael 

Never Olg-eB np Its Bead. 

Truckee is a thriving railroad town, 
and the starting point for Lake Tahoe-- 
called the "Gem of the Sierras. The 
road from Truckee winds, along the 
Trhckee river up i canon bearing the 
same name. It is fourteen miles long, 
and a suiMJession of fine views the whole 
length of the road. The snow-clad Sier- 
ras are on our right, and beautifully 
timbered' hills on each side of tbe river. 
A few miles up the the canon a success- 
ful flsh farm is in operation, where tens 
of thousands of trout can be seen in 
every stage of a trout's existence. As 
we reach the head of the canon we find 
we are also at the outlet or head of tho 
Truckee river, whose waters, like all the 
other rivers in Nevada, are lost in sinks. 
None of them have an outlet into the 
ocean. a       ,   ■ 

The view as we emerge from the canon 
is beautiful. The broad expanse of the 
majestic lake lies before ns, encircled on 
all sides by towering monnttuns. Half ol 
the lake is in Nevada, and the other half 
in Calif omia; It ir twenty eight milee 
long and from twelve to sixteen miles 
wide, and has been sounded to * depth 
of 1,600 feet Ito waters are % bjawWal 
ultramarine, ana it may b^eaTW toe 
purest water in the world, containing by 
analysis only four per cent of impuri- 
ties. It is so light and mobile as to be 
easily lashed into foam, or calmed to a 
mirror-like surface. In tfie' early morn- 
ing it is like a lookinp-glass, with sur- 
ronnding objects reflecting in it with 
surprising aceuraoy. Several _ steamaw 
of small tonnage are used in navigating it 
Its altitude is about 6,300 feet; it is al- 
ways cool and pleasant in tbe hottest 
weather. The lake never freezes, and 
never gives up its dead. No person that 
was drowned his been known to rise to 
the surface. Wood, as soon as it is sat- 
urated, sinks to the bottom. I The 
water is as dear as a crystal, and huge 
rocks flfty feet down are plainly discern- 
ible. In'faot, it is a marvel, and the 
very contrast from our own Salt Lake ; 
for that is so dense and sluggish as to 
offer great reeistanoe to the human body 
and everything else that will float 

Tbe finest place on the lake ia Eme- 
rald bay. Ben Halladay. owns a beauti- 
ful place at the head of it-** very neat 
residence in a shady nook with the 
snow-clad sunrmits of the Sierras for a 
background, and a magnificent waterfall 
for the middle distance. The fore- 
ground is everything an artist can de- 
sire. Near by the beautifullitUeiale called 
the Emerald isle, on whioh an old salt 
called Sailor Diok built • home and a 
grave where he intended to' be buried 
should he die on land, but I am credi- 
bly informed that he got on a drunken 
spree and aunk, to rise no more, in the 
lake. The property it now in charge of 
another seaman called Sailor Jack. He 
may properly be called the hermit of 
Emerald bay, for there in the deep re- 
cesses he lives without the society of any 
other hitman being, his only oompanious 
being three dogs and four oats. He is 
indeed a curiosity, but tbe soul oi good 
nature.- Old Diok's fate seemed to set 
him thinking, for he is a total abstainer 
now. The story of bis conversion is 
worth being told. He relates that on 
one occasion, when crossing the lake, a 
■quail upset his boss. Down sat weal 
with it, he says, seven fees. Heswamto 
the surfade and grasped firmly his demi- 
john of whiskey in one hand and the up- 
set boat with the other. He thought, 
"now this might be my last drink, and 
as it is oool I will take a swallow." Ha 
then took a look at the favorite bottle 
and hesitated to throw away so much 
good liquor, and thinking it waa cold 
would try yet another, and there on a 
jold dark nisrht with the prospect of 
loath staring him La the face, he resolved 
to take his last drink of fire water. 
Cuis resolution be has firmly kept 

A cascade of surprising beauty is seen 
at tbe head of the bay. It is over 100 
ttev high. The towering masses of 
rooks on each side make a splendid set- 
ting for this shower of pearls.— S<Ut 
rake Herald. 

Powsn oaf WSBIBWL—The Christian 
Union tells this good story of the in- 
fluence of the Bible: A wimouary of 
the American Sunday Schoel Union, 
whose work bad been much in the Indi- 
an Territory in Kansas, repo-ta: "To 
amrtn who bad no Bible I gave one, 
and as I turned away, I heard a man 
who stood by say. Hot, Jim, now you've 
got that book you meant steal any 
sheep f 

The writ* walked over- to L 
age and watebadtfee lawgto wf*»lsij«s- 

rtepe to tbe beginning of tbe ft^tpsga. 
The women began tbe sss*ia»w«*. **BJ 
pretty pretences of fear, bat, O***"*^ 
interested in tbe grand vis*^fwsad 
them, grew bold more q«»*^*s»*» 
men, who held to tbe side wtoss tM. 
their fair companions stood without help 
Mid pointed with their di**wngs*ed 
bands, or ran down tbe sloping was*, 
langhing and screaming. 

" And that's a rule, sure," said a work- 
man in the yard. " The women are tbe 
soonest at ease, and youll see Asia 
swinging their parasoU emslsssly .**»»*» 
brave men bold on wid both hands. 
Sorely, it must be that Uie women 
haven't the sinse to know what danger 
they're in." 

The men about tbe works tell of a 
woman who fainted, however, ia tbe 
center of the bridge, and had to be car- 
ried off. Frequently they become sea- 
sick and voriut when over the river, and 
so do men, but not so often. One man, 
not long ago, became knock-kneed with 
fright when a short distance from tbe 
Brooklyn pier, and after many ineffectu- 
al attempts to eolleet hm conrsg*, fell 
flat upon his stomach and bellowed like 
a calf. Another man leaped up when in 
the middle of tbe center span, caught 
bold.of a cable overhead and turned 
over and over upon tbe swinging wire, ■ 
as a gymnast does upon a horizontal bar. 
It requires a little nerve to cbmb from 
either anchorage to the towers, for tbe 
ascent is at tbe rate of twenty feet in 
every one hundred, and in places the 
path bangs at an angle of thirty degrees. 

"I have- never been across,** mud 
President Henry C. Murphy. " I stojrt- 
ed to go once, and while Hooked upward 
or ahead I waa all right; but I chanced 
to look down, and tbe appearance of tip 
streets with their dwarfed men and 
horses moving hither and thither, as 
seen from the dizzy height at which 2 
stood, took the mettle from my ! 
and I determined that I couldn't 
to lose the President of tbe 
just then, and so I want back." 

HEAT FAEMIW0. 

The Rural thus describes what B ***■ 
derstands to be implied by this heading: 
"The neat farmer keeps everting 
around hun neat and clean, and gives bis 
fields clean culture; stumps, bushes, 
and rocks are taken out and removed 
where they will do tbe most good; bis 
door-yards are kept clean and smooth, 
fences always in repair, gates and bars 
tdways ready to open and ehnty sll o*d 
logs, bushes, and other refuse taken from 
the sides of the road in front of bis 
buildings, bis barn and outbuildings are 
kept imrepair and painted or whitewash- 
ed, doors and windows whole and always 
provided with hinges and fasteners for 
instant use, bis tools sharp and always 
in their ptaees when wanted—a place 
for everything and everything m its 
place. His farm wagons, plows, harrows, 
and all other tools are carefully housed 
when not in use, his bones is a model of 
neatness outside and in ; he lets nothing 
go to waste that will make manure, his 
stock is well taken care of and fed, sad 
always kept in a Healthy condition, barn 
and stable floors always kept clean and 
tidy; he has more or less nice stock to 
sell every yesr, and generally has s little 
script in his pocket for a rainy day to 
pay his bills, always rides with a good 
team and is generally out of debt; 
be owns more or less bank stock, and of 
course is happy and contented, and ***• 
joya the blessings of life. 

eAHOsnra. 

Oanoeino; is lmi.W as a summer diver- 
sion by the Commodore of the New 
York Canoe Clnb, in the Ckristimn 
Union. He says that the participator 
in this sport wants a craft that will stand 
a reasonably heavy sea; will carry, be- 
sides her crew of one, supplies for a few 
days, the necessary camp equipage, and 
her masts and suls; will work well and 
easily under paddle or canvas; will not 
be too heavy for one man to lift, nor so 
light that she cannot stand pretty rough 
treatment in the exigencies of rsruds or 
handings on rooky shores; and will starve 
as s lifeboat should she upset in deep 
water, lite Commodore desi*,ibes the 
ideal canoe as follows: Length 14 to 17 
feet, width 28 to 36 inohes, depth amid- 
ships 12 inches, weight whan empty 60 
to 100 pounds. She should be sharp at 
either end, with a rise of her lines fore 
and aft A space of from three to five 
feet should be decked over at bow sad 
stern end under these decks should be 
water-tight compartments, so that if she 
becomes filled with water aha will float 
with her crew and cargo. She may tw 
improved indefinitely in the way of look 
BTS, seats, back boards, ruflders and so 
on. The canoe with its fixtures ran )-> 
sent by rail to the h.adwaters of some 
practicable stream, or to tbs shorn of 
some romantic lake, for as long and 
leisurely a cruise may be made as time 
and means will permit Aside from tUe 
cost of supplies sad transtaortaiioo, 
whioh is not heavy, such a cruise is a 
cheap way of spending a vacation. O.' 
oourse the expense is reduced and the 
pleasure enhanced by cruising in con- 
genial oompany. Tbs strictly ortkodot 
ijuui is to bleep in the canoe with a water- 

ed over one's head, bat a 
advantages. 

Go BAGS TO tarn FABM.—It is our 
experience that ten per oent of the far- 
men are out of employment, but it is not 
because they cannot get work at remu- 
nerative prioes on the farms, but because 
they preferred to come to town to work 
st the rolling miU during flush times, 
and the mill has now no work for them, 
so as they l*wame aocustomed to town 
life-smoking cigars, parting their bsir 
in tbe middle and egfong females they 
are loth to give up tbe t, HISS paaaavsae, 
aud s»they remain. If- they woald go 
back to their farms—or their father* 
farms—they would be sore of • good 
living sud lead a much better life than 
they now Hve, ant forever afterword bo 
happier. «ad their tailors, bosrdiaf- 
troufcs keepers^ and waabsr-woeaen would 
be outreapoodingly re- 

proof arranged o' 
tet t has decided i 
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The SPEKCBD SUN isforsale at the fol- 
lowing news agencies:—Lewder Sibley, 
Span**; Samnel A. CUrk, North Brook- 
field; «k P. Kendrick, West Brookfleld; 
Frank Bills, East Brooifleld; E. C. Mor- 
gan, Warren; D. 8. Smith, West Warren; 
C, V. Corey, Sturbridge; L. D.JTburston! 
Leleester; and at the office. 

Otm NEIGHBORS. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 
—The case of the Common wealth vs 

John A. Pratt was hoard Friday before 
Judge Jillaon.     The charge was  the 
embeiBlement of $250, funds collected 
in North Brookfield, belonging to T. 
E. Tatenm of Worcester.    The defend- 
and recognized in $500 to  appear at 
the next <erin of the criminal court at 
Worcester.  M J McCafferty for Pratt; 
Bartholomew for Tateum. 

—Mr Marin Clark, son of the late 
Carpenter Clark, died Thursday week 
with diphtheria, aged 88 years. No 
other cases in the town have been re- 
ported. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence 

—The Sabbath School  of the  Con- 
gregational Church, held a "Harvest 
Festival" last week.    Very fine mu'sic 
was furnished  by a quartette of male 
voices; also by Misses Jackson, Burr, 
Hayden, Hastings and others. Mr. G. 
H. Fales presided at the piano.   Las... 
spring the Superintendent, Mr. Chas. E. 
Smith, gave to each of the scholars of 
the smaller classes, five kernels of corn 
to be planted, and the proceeds applied 
for the use of the school. Accordingly 
the corn Was brought in by the little 
ones, and sold at auction.   One ear of 
corn, that raised by Miss Grace Blair. 
sold for $1.35 ;  the proceeds amount- 
ing to $25.    It is proposed using this 
money to finish a parlor, in connection 
with the lecture room, for the use of 
the infant class. 

—We are sorry to bear that Mr. 
Henry, of the firm of Henry, Allen, <fc 
Makepeace, hoot manufacturers, is 
about leaving town. We learn that ho 
is going to Brookfield, to become a 
partner in the firm of B re water, Henry, 
& Co.,  boot and shoe manufacturers. I 

rangemenU for a fair tocome off some 
time next month. 

.u~tr8** fen0e !l be,n* erected around 
the Warren cotton mills agent's resid- 
ence, to take the place of th« board 
fence, which has for a long time en- 
closed the ground. 

furnished music the] 
3. H. Gaodhue and 
were the judges. 

—Stale Inspector Henry C. Joslyn, 
ot Uoiyake, was in town Wednesday, 
inspecting   the  mills,   in   accordance 

| with the statute law. 

—The Congregational Society poat- 
T,^ lb*ir 8undV Whool concert, 
which we* to come off last Sunday; 
until next Sunday evening, owinir to 
the rain. * 

—The republicans choose delegates 
next Memlay evening to the represent- 
ative convention to be held at Broek- 
field Nov. 1. The West Warren re'- 
pi'blicana will probably select their 
man, Saturday night, and the general 
caucus cen firms them Monday night. 

—The weather has not been cold 
enough yet to stop rowdies from danc. 
iug Sundays,,on the brick sidewalk in 
front of Crossman's block. Cold 
weather is the only thing that will stop 
it. as the selectmen do not try, or soeth 
to care to do it. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
[Select, i l.j 

OVEB TWO HTJHDHBD *»» KfcUH. 
Get 28—An explosion occurred in 

a colliery at High Blantyue, near G La- 
go*, Scotland, yesterday,- arid of 233 
men that went into the mine in the 
morning only one who worked near 
the shaft basheen taken out alive up to 

H i  ... •If last Di«ht' and " »■■» thought all, or nearly all, the rest had 
perished.    Exploring parties w«nc to 
work immediately alter  the explosion 
to rescue, if possible, any  who miobt 
remain alive, and a  social train, was 
sent oat from Glasgow  to take the in 
jured men to the infirmary there.   The 
train returned empty, however,  not a 
s'ngle man having been taken out alive. 
The colliery composed  t we pits. wjri, 
eommuuicnliou between them.   In one 
of these pits the work  of the rescuers 
uad to be suspended  at 4 p. m., after 
they had worked from 9 in  the morn- 
ing, because the poisonous gases were 
unendurable  and the  wood-work and 
hoisting apparatus had been destroyed 
by the explosion. Bef.re 9 in lite even- 
ing they had, however, resume,! work, 
and found 40 corpses ljing at the foot 
of  the shaft.     At the bottom 

A <*X>i> DOMESTIC Sulphur bath can be 
^■•""•SVTT*"^ h* ,Hkin« n oake of trlenM sulphur Suap Info tho bath tub 
Stun an expedient will, to use a slane 
phrase. •• knock the spots off" amr victim 
of cutaneous blemishes. Sold by all drus> 
gtsta «tS5 Qfints. Hill's f iair & Whisker 
Dye, black or brown, 30 cte.      51—4w. 

Consumption eau be Cnreti 
SCHENCK'S POLMOMC STRTJP, 

SCHE-VCK'S Sa* WEED Tojrre 
SCIIENCK'S MAKDirAKEPjLLS 

Kr«)tt«Btly medtolnej tb»t will Man . «...„! 
will MUsIcm the death «r"hi bat cnt  H.tv l ? ' 

oftwB.thlrd»oftheoii««»orCoiisaniution   JH>,„, 

WE ARE 

SOME EEMARKAB1E BAK8A] 
— w — 

CLOTHlNe 

«  of the 
shaft ef the other pit a faint knocking 

-The amateurSportsmen'sClubof s„ be'P1
,,Mrd« bl,t 8o <»' it hns been 

North Brookfleld bid the"r fl st hunf iff "S '". ?"Ch ,U«>,tem <" «»• 
Oct. 23. Messrs. Cunningham and L r ^ tatwt meUiS™<* from the 
Dumphy were chosen effin? a d U/i I 'V? U e'C,dtk tart "%hf- 
after selecting eleven men ea, h t e S\" thl?h"ft at ,1H? bot,°^ °f •Sieli 
hMt. ah„*«  „ * .i.„  _,..u   .        ,. ' " e I ,be knocking was  heard   was rapidly 

collapsing.    The explorers  were con- 

Mr. Henry will leave with the 
wishes of all good citizens. 

—Two children of Mr. Philander 
Holmes, died of diphtheria last week. 
There are several other cases of the 
disease in Hown, but our -physicians 
think that they will recover. 

NEW BEAINTBEE. 
—The golden wedding of Mr. aud 

Mrs. Hcwea W. Crawford waa cele- 
brated Monday evening.  The following 
version  of their  marriage was   told 

best shots of the club according is 
their judgment, they proceeded to the 
wilds of the unbounded solitudes of 
the forest. There they dared the savage 
chipmunk in his lair, etc. After twelve 
Hours hard service tfiey returned with 
a great variety of game, including fox 
and lineback, woodchucks, hawks, par- 
tridges, etc.  After counting the game, 
it was found that Captain Cunningham 
i ad won the battle by 1300 majority 
The members then repaired to the spa- 
cious  dining hall at the   Batcbeller 
House   and   partook ef one of Mr. 
Warner's boss suppers, which he knows 
so well how to prepare, and w^ich the 
winning side seemed to enjoy: after 

B company adjourned  to the 

sequently attempting 
communication from 

best parlors and enjoyed an hour in social 
'talk and songs. Tleh they adjourned 
tor one year. 

. — LEGISLATIVE NOHINATIONS.— The 
Republican Convention of the Fourth 
Senatorial District was held at Barre 
WedMesday. Hou. J. Warren Bigelow 
of Rutland was  ehairman  and James 
AUUer of this town was secretory. H0D 
Charles Adams, Jr., of this town, was 
nominated for Senator by acclamation. 
Hon. Gee. WhUueyof Royalston, was 
eleced on the State Central Committee 

to re-open the 
• the other j»it. 

itey hud penetrated about half a mile 
but still had 150 fathoms to clear; so 
they ceuld not possibly reach the men 
who are supposed to be imprisoned be- 
fore morning. It is feared that, by that 
time, few, if any, would remain alive 

In Spencer, Oct. 24, a daughter to Lib 
^yJ^andEmma Worthington. 

-6i- 
MARRIAGE. 

In East Brookfield, by Rev h. C. Stev- 
ens. Moses C Trask of Brookfleld (Podunk) 
and Lydia Taylor of Wayland. \^<^^(g^hS^)^^^i 

*ffiIffi^J>&dvo., Ce a des- 

heavy c<il<l». mrt » thi coSS h, 5ie!?,,0r 'T0 

..u^enlv checked, .i„ aSlBSsi^Saf ^R1% 

j-™. oj ui.ra\^18
,h;e8fer;h

8
1(,n.8 

which aoes not o.ntiin oului? ■>'.'nVl.
ptetomat 

llled to check a o.u"h iwMniy aDJ"lj"'* *"«"- 
Hehenok's Sea  Weeit Tnnia diiiaolna »,« »    . 

raiies with the gastric Juioe"   the «t,fi,moh '"^' 

.1 «•«• H„,i,cin68 an prepared only by 
„ „ •^; SoHKKCi: A SON, A-^fciiRr.W^^fi^na. 

It has St.otl n,t felt. 
If yeu d»ubt the wenderfnl .uceea. or SHILOS'S 

OonaoMPTiosrCuM.glTeitatrial! then ir yi>u 
ere n.t perleotly «atl^edAreturn tht nettle and 
we will refund th, prj0, psWi   ft 1)a8 eetabllg,Jod 

the ,«ot that oensumptien onn be cured, while 
I"Z40^^,,,• flOT8?af w> Asthma, Wheopine Cou-h. 
^dia,ll V??8 al!d Thr,atT™»,>l<'8. there isZth lnslikittl.rahnlck and poaltir. onre, and il 
e,do,u faile. 10 eeate, 60 oe

V
ats and »1 ,"'r bit tie 

3JLn,T hlm"" are ■•'•■ »f Chest or Back lame 

.„DJJ- *Hn-°H'a SV9TBM  VICAt.IZER l>  n. 
doubt th.moet sucoeeefut cure lor Uvsnensia M, 
Liver Corap aint w. hrv, ever known?»KwTs, 
we oould not guarantee It. In cases of Ceijumu! 
leH-r.wh!^ 8»»<»»> Debilltv, Loss otipueTiL 

fttme.    Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. ' 

,„L  a      How rr is DONE. 
Ihefii-st object in life with the Ameri- 

can people 18 to-get rich";the seonud. 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
tile seeend, feoodhtailtrA han«i».c»™„^ 

85 Blue & Black Beaver OverCo( 
IN YOUTHS' SIZES, AGES IS TO 81, FOR fc« 

Former Price $10 te $16. 

76 CAPE  OVERCOATS 
IN CHILDREN'S BOYS' AND YOUTBS' SESS FOR J^K 

Former Price $12 to $18. 

60   CHINCHILLA   OVERCOATS 
LV BOYS'AND OBILDREN'S ,*/E3, FOR «3.0o, Wom*" 

• -     WE ARE   SELLING 

MEN'S   BEAVER   OVERCOATS 
FOR $10.00, WORTH $15.00. 

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOA 
FOR $0.00,   WORTH   $10.00 

DEATHS. 

during the evening by MrTcrawfo7d: „d Csr   Edwio w   H     PT'"86 

Mr.  Crawford  invited the lsdy, new   IN  RZ™V H%1    nV\BaTfe> 
y then being. reside^ts^oT| $&£££ ^TPLZS^S 

and James Miller of this town were' 
Oakham), and before be had paid her 
any   special   attention,   to  visit her 
friends in Vermont.   On their return, 
while passing a certain house,   she 
pointed it out as the residence of a 
Methodist elder, noted for marrying 
couples from out of thestate. Whether 
Mr. Crawford  thought  the remark a 
hint or not, he acted .upon it as such, 
and challenged her to add another to 
the list of two made one by the elder. 
Keceiving no  answer he took silence 
for consent, and reined his horse into 
the yaad.   They alighted, sought ad- 
mission, and in less time than it ta'kes 
to relate it,  were married;  and   he 
adds, "with no regrets after the lapse 
•f fifty years. ; 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Cerrespendence. 

—Professor Turner gave a very in- 
teresting stereopUcon exhibition at the 
vestry of the Baptist Church, Monday 
evening, for the benefit of the Sunday 
school. 

chosen a district committee. 

—Rev. Mr.Arann, ef the Methodist 
church, has received an invitation from 
presidug elder and people of Franklin 
street church, Cleveland, Ohio, to be- 
tome its pastor at a salary of $2000. 
He supplied the pulpit for Rev. Mr 
Debevoice of the FJrst Congregational" 
church Sunday, the 14th inst., the two 
congregations worshipping together for 
the day. The Pev. Mr. Debevoice i8 
absent as delegate to the national con- 
vention of the American board of mis- 
SIOBB, held at Chicago. 

—A musical association has been 
formed here, with J. J. Cook, C. H. 
Tower, Elbridge Cumminjs and B, K. 
Deland for directors. 

—The Sovereigns have closed their 
store. There has been a leakage some- 
where. 

In Spencer, Oct. 16. Elvira M.-, wife of 
Willinra p. Brewer, aged A3 yeart, 10 
months and W days. J^? ' 

In Greenfield, Oct. U, Mrs Nellie L. 
wife ef Simeon Cole, aged 84, formerly of 
East Brookfleld. 

In Spencer, Oct. 14, Elvira Maria, wife 
of William P. Brewer and sister ef Mrc. 
F. H. Barnes of Brookfleld, aged 54yeaes. 

LETTISH  FROM THE PEOPLE 

.. J?h,e ^'""wlnK spaee la devoted to the exprw. 
sion oiI vtewa by the people.   In all oases we ihail 
hereafter require the real name of The wriUr a 
Lteti^e ot, K00d fRltl"   nnd in "• o«M™»Jl we 

o, Palpitation oi 
tlie Hei.rt. Sxiur Stomach, Habitual Custive- 
ness, Dizzlues^ o/the Head. Nervous 1'ros- 
ti-ation, Lew bpints,ftc, yen, need not suf- 
fer another day Two doses of AUOUST 
SLOWER will relieve yeu at once. Sum Die 
Bottles 1« cents. Regular size 75 ceX 
n°theIV|J SS   - by *" m'8t-class Druggists 

MK EDITOR,—I see that there  is a call 
out for a workingmen's meeting and cau- 
cus hero  in  Southbridge  next  Monday 
evening.   The object is to support a work- 
ingmen's ticket for representative, irres- 
pective of party, at the coming election 
This is a move in the right direction. 
Why  should  not  workingmen   support 
such a ticket if the candidates are quali- 
fied?   Is not an intelligent woikingman 
just as capable of protecting the interests 
of his district and of the state?   If (here 
were more men in our legiilature elected 
" independent of party" there weuld bo a 
moie strict economy in the expenditure of 
the public funds on   railroad subsidues. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
CTS^Ji'   0I?  MASSACHUSETTS. 

October 5th, AJJi 1877. 
By virtue of an execution which issued 

on a judgment in favor efEmmons Twich" 
ell. vl Brookfleld in the c<maty of Wor- 
cester, against Alpheus W. Pronty, now 
or l.tto of Sturbridge, in tho county of 
Woriestei, at the btpHmber term of the 
Superior Court for die County of Worces- 
ter, A. D. 1877   I have taken all theS 
ineuuHythat thes.U Alpheus W Frouty 
had  on  the 28th day of May. A. I). 1877 
the day when the same was attached on 
mesne precess or now has, to ledeem cer- 

lJli .Hdg" ». he """"'r* of Worcester, on both sides of tlw road leading from Slur 
bridge to IWmneld. and fieing alxi ,t „n„ 
mle westerly from the Meeting Cin 
said Sturbridge, an.l the same that is l". 

WE OFFER A LINE OF 

Fine Overcoats, Fine PantaL 
and Fine Suits, 

EQUAL  TO TUE   BEHT  CUSTOM   GARMENTS;  FOR  33  PER C 
THAN THE SAME GOODS COST MADE TO OROBR. 

ET We offer our Customers every advantage possible, ^| 

Large   Stock,   Choice  Goods, Loi 
Prices and Honest Sealing. 

Onr New Department for the Bojs 
is on the  First  Floor and is the -„M (-r,n-.e1,i..|>. „,„1 Best Lighted 
the city.   As our BOYS' CLOTHING is „,„!.• ,..r „. „v &f£tai»J 

InduSrmeJr"'  ^ *" CM»'  '"" " <*'™£££ 

Suits fop Boys of All Ages. 

—Steam pipes, for beating purposes, 
are being put into Butterworth & Car- 
penter's boot shop. 

—Mr. J. B. fc'ibley has put up a 
very neat sign and has commenced to 
occupy one additional room in his tin 
shop, where be is doing a brisk busi- 
nesa in the line of stoves, tinware and 
housekeeping uteesils. 

—James Conley had bis left hand 
considerably injured, Wednesday, in 
the leather-splitting machine at Butter- 
worth & Carpenter's shop. 

—The cotton factory and foundry 
are being newly shingled. Very fen ef 
tbe usual number of operators have 
been employed at tbe cotton factory 
for a number of weeks past, on account 
of low water. 

WEST WARREN. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The assessors' report has made its 
appearance and is very interesting 
leading. It shows the usual variations 
of land standing side by side, but 
gives no explanation why three-eighths 
of an acre of one man's land is worth 
only $500, while one-eighth of an acre 
of another man's land is worth $300. 
Michigan Central Railroad stock seems 
to be the favorite, no less than 265 
shares being held in town.    The de 

—1 he hour help in the " big shop" 
have been cut down from ten hours to 
nine per day. 

• TF# * Stodaard is doing a good 
business manufacturing boots at the 
Cunning bam shop. 

—A paper is in circulation for a 
course of lectures with over a hundred 
flames. 

WARREN. 
. Special Correspondence. 

—The assessors have just issued 
their J»port, and its appearance has 
created a great deal of excitement uad 
debate. 

—We  have  had a wonderful  exhi- 
bition of endurance in Brigham Hall, 
this weeki    professor G. T. Stone, a 
pedestrian of considerable experience, 
accomplished a walk of 100 miles in 
twenty-five consecutive hours.   He be- 
gun at 8 o'clock, Monday evening, and 
finished  his journey at 8 46 40, Tuos- 
day evening,  having  18 minutes to 
rpare. He had to walk 45 times around 
the hall   for a mile; and it is safe lo 
say that he  walked from 5 to 8 miles 
over the  hundred by making a much 
larger  circle than the ono he rheuld 
have walked on.    One of his feet w.is 
very seriously blistered, or he would 
have accomplished the distance in less 
time.    There  waa  a  very small  at- 
tendance   and   little enthusiasm  dis- 

senbed in a mortgage deed thereof/ironi 

W. Pronty. rrcordrd in the Registry of 
v.c f«uW 4uuus on ranroau subsiducs, ileetls "ff **w County, Book 481' Faue 
publio buildings, and state houre expen- M?' "I* en s'll»r<lay the 17th day of 
ses. *f(    |^*ewi',er.l^

ext
i8,H.t.9<,M?clt to-Mw fi're- 

The platform of the workingoienV 
party, for the flret time, in some years at 
least, is sensible, and no man need be 

msnd (?) for this is probably owiag to i *7     "?'',he  l*Bi e»en«Si "hen a 
its being non-dividend paying. I, a".en*«ce was present aad great 

TI      n .i v .. enthusiasm prevailed while he made his 
—The   Catbol.CJ   are   making ar- J last miles    The Warren Cornet Band 

ashamed to support it. 
The abolishment of the Uusteo law, or 

its modification, is a measnre of .interest 
to workingmen.   The iibotitlon of indi- 
rect taxation, and the substitution of a di- 
rect tax, refers among other reforms of 
taxation laws, to the double tax on mort- 
gages.   No competition of prison labor 
with private industry is the next plank. 
For years the voice of the workingmen of 
this htate has been raised against thu fet- 
ing of convict labor lo private contractors, 
whereby tbe product of their labor has 
been brought into direct competition with 
honest labor.   I oould not do this subject 
justice, without taking too much ef your 
space, but a reform of the present system 
is earnestly demanded by the working 
men.     legislation to protect employes 
from dangerous machinery, to prevent ex- 
tortion and speculation in the necessaries 
of life, and to enfoice the ten hone law. 
are the principal remalt-ing planks, and 
need no comment from me, while all good 
citizens, " irrespective of party," who de- 
sire the welfare of their eountry, to see 
pence and harmony between all section*, 
and purity and economv in the national 
administration, cannot fki|  •' to endorse 
President   Hayes'  efforts  to -pacify  ihe 
country and purify the government." Ut 
the workingmen stand square and inde- 
pendent upon this platform, and they will 
carry the district.   We have voted year 
after year " with the party" and no ques- 
tions askod whether they would legislate 
for us, in fact, knowing very wefl that 
they would not where the issue was with 
capital. 

Therefore I say to the workingmen of 
this district, support yourcandidates and 
platform on elwtion day. This part of tho 
district will follow the lead of Spenser 
next Monday evening., any you will hear 
frott us again »• when the returns oisfo 
W. SoUTHHHIDOE. 

I noon, at the office of Genrei, 
I Esq.. In   Brookfleld, No   11 T. 
Bujdteg. 1 shall X- far "ii, ln"Pn'bne 
"»« '*" '» «he highest bidder, said ,-ifht i^ 

S. Duel], 
'own   Mall 

equity ofjeriemptlon. 
Terms Cash. 

H. E. CAPEN. 
Deputy Sheriff. 

Cwsets! (Jomte! 
DMT.FKKiCH & GERMAN CORSE IN 
THOMPSONS GLova-FrrriNG,coT. 

SETS. 
EMBROJDERBD    GERMAN    CORSET, 

»OB at.oo. 
AMERICAN CORSET, ». 80 ««>T, 

COMFORT CORSET, 
tortion and speculation in the necessaries MADAM FOYS rnnspr* nni,wm n„„ 
of life, and to enfoice the ten hone law. U* 6 ^"IwET* COM FOR TER 

Msl Boys' anfl Cito's Overcoats ail UJsters iaaD 
VARIETIES AND PRICES. 

2ZTE THICB KB AAMB IS 2BU TKICE WS Ui 

Customer* are not obliged to beat us down, orfijid wJieriU w too kkt 
they are cheated,     We never allow deception or misrepreseiMm 

WE EO NOT BELIEVE THAT CUNNING OR DECEIT Cill| 
PEKHANENTLY SUCCESSFUL. 

lit is our aim  that our Customers shall 
exactly what they ask for. 

• • * 

WE AHEC0OTII>fii\TTHAT WE QFFER MJRPAfMSH 
FOR THEIR mm.Y THAN A3IY OTHER BOUSI 

MUSES' 
COMBINED. 

CORSET WAIST. 

Wcrslcd, Worsted doods 
aid Yam. 

NJW & Beautiful designs 
—SOB— 

SLIPPERS, CUSHIONS, SLIP- 
PER CASES, TOWEL-BACKS 

AND BRACKETS. 

Weinberg Bros,, 
«»7 W«l» Street, - . Woroeatcr 

We are willing ,|ie „,^(js we seU shu„ u tafeen iafa anygti 

any city, nod if our prices ore not found to be lower for s»n 
material and make, then the poods purchased of tu can be retur 
money |mid fcr them will l>e refunded 
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ETC., ETC., 
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se, Sign ai 

PJLE2STr 

'EMC tTBEET,] 

tiUtntiiin given j 
«promptly attends 

I of public patn 

BE0, S, HOP] 

imfssion 
ik»D DEAL 

}W, GRAIN,: 
«HiKic ST. Tr*f| 

[EAlTEsf 
! nburlbtr contina 
"'t ESTATE, or ■■ 

kniUam.; 

llttndtiiietln Ml< 
VtMotryimtimMrj, 
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fix SWEET, 6PEA 

ELIAS 
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J. LA] 
atiB>BNca] 

™STRirr, »ml 
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D H. EAMES & UM 
O.YE THICB $ C. O.D.  CZOTMI. 

Corner Main & Front Sts. W 
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rfBjipress from f^ 
P««W1 do all hi 
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P»k| 
' >*f rlt n I 
,p. yours rel 

'1KELE1 
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f^to street, 



BABfiAi 

AJX irsrni:E»ii:Tvi>E]XT x^^aBfii^Y NEJWSPAPER i TWO DOLLAR*  A   TRAM 

iTS, 
*5-00 EACH, 

-COATS, 
V0BrH $6.oo. 

'OATS 

'OATJ 

Ltalooi 

PER CgNT. 
MB. 

Bojs 

; Lighted Row] 
I of the best) 
JuMomeri sop 

Lges. 

RttdA 

W£ 2AM 

fit is too late t 
fpresentation, j 

ICEIT cm 

shall 

VI. SPENCER, MASS., FJ NOVEMBER £, 1877. X0 2 

(■Ml 
USB. 

/store i 

returned M« Wl 

JSFSAVINGSI^ANK. 

S*^JI|MONH, Treasurer. 
-j in One Do""t0 One Thou* 

JuMthMB>»w"Lladtea on er betore 
& W •H "S April,luly «ad Oeto- 
&rfJSyih.flrrt,dajs of  said 

p^fflCE^ 
LffliS WBCHAflBD .THE 
f,UR & GRAIN 
'BUSINESS 

„e, CemeBt, Hay. 
BT0„ ETC., ETC., 

%«;SJrfy<w .i»*rmi» »• '■eB",ln' 
FOBSYTII A Co., 

Lj^TJjrENCEB.  -   -MASS 

UXWHEELER; 
»uid residence nt Mrs. Richardson's 

-   SPENCER 

HGHT BAUD BEIX. 

U0E1 A. CKAlIi, 

tjVIL ENGINEER, 
WjrWA CONVEYANCER 

-AIM— 

J,Ittl AMD ACCIDENT 
I ESURANCS AGENT, 
m mure*, aid Business attended to in 
■ Nut. Woe at residence, Lincoln street 

Wells Brothers, 
B.Sign and Carriage 

 *-!— 
. SPENCER. 

tiltenlion given to business. • 

s promptly attended to. 
i of public patronnge respectfully 

21-ly 

IGEO. S, IldPPIN * Co.,   - 

nmisslon    Merck't« 
AW) DEALBKS IK 

111, PRAIN, MEAX & FEEB. 
ybcHAwc ST. WORCEBTBB, MASS. 

.AL. ESTATE I 
! labicrlber continues t* bar and sell 

[ "KA1 ESTATE, or assist thsi. who doiir. 

ttlnd t« uetlu tilei, and alt* mves lea 
f<»»»iKrjMotieneers, 

OFFICE: 

UMB1BSET, SPENCER, MASS. 

ELLAS HALL. 
louse Painting. 

[J- J. LARKIN, 
MHDBHCK ; 

|«*Di mut, IPINCD, MAJW. 

"• "setts ell «!.,, „ 
**••   3kr**lan*t*».«» 

- la Ike vsry keti «■■». 
*J«a. t, U7s. 

iffY 

WHEELEE'S 

i» & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

[*•• Mr,iS*m th« t«wn to Wor- 

fnn-jn RSr7,- ILb"sin08a entrusted to 

afe»»^iiN" Please a" who will 

■    ... Rave ii receipt at Msh?.. 

»venr?t.r|t !l8n»'''' <>f VO**p:it- 
- Tours respectfully, 

♦"ICELKB A C»., 
 1 .  Propri'.o rs. 

.„ SOOKBIKDEE, 
'^street,    .    w0rees,Cr. 

O.LELAND&C0. 
Are Agents for the Justly Celebrated, 

CMckering Piancs 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

They are warranted for all time. Also 
agents for DECKER BKOS., KNABE. 
FISCHER, &c, &a. We have Prices 
that range from 8225 to $1000. Also 
Second Uanrl Tianos from $25 to $200. 
Also have 

Organs of Our Own Make 
MASON «fc HAMLIN, SMITH.ESTY 
&c, at Low Figures. We are deter- 
mined to sell, and will at Low Prices. 

Pianos And Organs to Bent.* 
Brass Insnimonts For Sale and 

To Bent. 
We guarantee satisfaction on all goods 

sold. Call and examine ourgoods.whether 
yon want to buy or not. We take pleas- 
ure in showing them. 

446 Main Street, Worceter. 
(OPPOSITE CITY HALL ) 

We have a fine assortment of Upright 
Pianos,  the Coming Pianos of  the 
World. 

E.   W; BOWE, 

IDoutlest. 
OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Main and Elm Streets 
NATURAL TEETH filled la the beat manner 

Terms moderate.    .   ^ 
ARTIFICIAI* TEETH InBertedi a perfect flt In 

every ease or ne> charje. 
All are invited t» call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or LauEhinB Gas will be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
lOMce open at all nours day and evening. 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom, or for members 
of their families, operations hare been performed. 
COMIKS ft AMES, W. H- PHOUTY,   Gee. P. LADB, 
H, P. STARB,      F. H. DUHTOK,    j. L. BnsH 

C. S. ATHES, Dr. 0.8. CHAPiias, 

SPENCER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate of 81.00 a Hue per year.] 

fLi gal. 
A, W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Unien 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

over the Post Office. 

StUggistf., 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apethecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. 

VERNER     *   PARENT,'   Apothecaries. 
Drags .fall kinds.   Cor. Chestnut k Mechanic 

jfkins Kootn. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street 

McPHERSOX 
AlAVieLEFE, 

Hainess Makers, 
MECHANIC RT., 

Spencer, - Mass. 

Pli of ograpli er, 
C05IINS ft AMES BLOCK, 

BPBHOHB,      -      -      ...      MASS. 
4SV For Sittings please call In .the forenoon 

specially with Cnildi en. 

lethodistCfiurchis being painted. 

A. Sloane, the enterprising tinman, 
1 of business at present, 

eacon Procter has jnst returned from 
leix weeks trip to Kansas where he has 
en on a visit to his son. 

. James II. Ames—the working- 
i"s plank in his platform is "cheap 

! and shoes." 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Breokfleld and Slate Roofs put on in Spencer, 

vicinity. 

From  $6.00  to  $8-00 per Square 
Slate laid over shingles and warranted to make 
good roofs,   Heualrlng dun. in any of the Brook-   n 
fields at home pricea. • i, 

JOIIX O'HARA, 
Address,     -      -   B/iencer, Mass. 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
Offioe-  *-   -   -    Marsh's  Buildin 

MAIN STREET 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
EMKRgOJr STORE'S 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following First-Olass Insurance 

Cempanles. 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
assets,        . .   '   - $1,617,524 

British America, ef Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 

Traders, of Chicago, assets 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 
Shoe and Leather, »f Bos- 

ton, assets, i 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,-' 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 

1,005,605 
S27.U9 
725,919 

651,102 
188,702 

r.*r BfoGbMi. and Louis Gntot had a cafldida^ of our oldop, 

i feLiinW from I»»h ^tUKt^^Hr^ 
East Brookfield and       /,.'"; ,{,.   ,J~L . 

■•k.   P«t»- m»d« th« rli^noh «, nftv. «rrtw« that there I 

569,393 

These Companies are First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT TUEIB HOME OFFICE 

where their wants wUl be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
01 

Satntss jfflaket*. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTE, Harness 

&a.   Repairing promptly dene.   Mechanic st. 

PETER 
Main street. 

Catlot. 
RAMER,  Tailor, Kent's Block, 

W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street. 

Leloester is Interested with me at present In 
the insurance Business, as 

OANVASSIKO 'A.QEMT, 

jn the oitieens ef Spen 
their patronage. 

And will soon call upoi 
and vicinity to solicit t 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spencor April »3d, 1877.   

HOME NEWS. 

9(inters. 
E. 3ARR0WS, Sign k Carriage Psinter, 

Wail street. Main street. 

SINNOTT 
flucftontfv*. 

THOMAS,   - Elm street. 

©tsttrirs. 
J. N. GROUT & CO..  QW-Ler Main »ttU 

Pleasant 8C»eta, 
CUMMfNGS * BUSS, Gr eerie., kt.   CoV 

Main and Mediants streets. 

SWEET & LEDREUX, Sbot 
Street. 

on Mechanic 

Eumlict Bralcrg. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
|S.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber1' 
SrtsfHtrs. 

0.  E.   lilLL,   Marsh's   Elect,   Methitnic 
Street.  

©nstei Saleon, 
D, H. CL'TTING, Oysters, Lohsters,  Sar 

dlne% Pies, Cigarsj ftCMMsohanla street. 

fHtat iHatktt. 
;JE.MIS.fcPROUTY,     .-       Moipetiert' 

See Harry BloeeJjroods's great show bills 
announoing 83 performei-s. AH promises 
are kept by this company. 

The Spencer Real Estate Agency is new 
under the management of Emerson Stone, 
and those who wish to buy or sell real 
estate o« the square plan will call upon 
him at once. 

It is earnestly desired that every mem- 
ber of the Young Men's Christian Associ- 
ation be present at the rooms, next Wed- 
nesday evening, as important business Is 
to be transacted. 

T.i A. Harwood, of North Brookfield, 
aged 89, walked all the way to this town 
and back on Tuesday to pay his tax. 
This is what he lias done annually for a 
long time.- 

Dr. Church, of Stafford Springs, Conn., 
kctnred in G. A. R. Hall last Friday even- 
ing to a iair audience on the aspeot ef the 
temperance question. The Dr. is a power- 
ful and nffectire speaker, and he gave 
great satisfaction to the audience present. 

 1 .—, ,—_^,—L—~——_— 

MR. E»ITOB:—In your issue of last 
week you ask what the Reform Club are 
doing. Why dii they have no public 
meetings? We cannot narry on a Cam- 
paign without the sinews of war (money). 
So -we thought it advisable t« hold the 
fsjrt, make prisonors, convert them into 
temperance fi lands and allies, and if the 
public want to see some lighting furnish 
the needfull. GREENBACKS or SILVER, 

we are not particular, and we are up and 
at thorn.   , PltrAiir-NT. 

cure Jor Dipthoria in  another col- 
which we have been requested to 

blisli to meet the  case* now in tbi 

W. Howard and  H.   Harrington 
nine patridges   and  one woodcock 

lnesday of flris week in about five 
hooting.   Can any of our sports- 

beat it 
A. Dnrry has just received a farge 

boil r.   His new boiler and engine- 
is ready for the bailer setters.  Car- 

are also still at Work en his resi- 

ffarry Bloodgoods's Minstrels who have 
been at the  Boston  theatre so long are 
now on a starring tour through New Eng- 
ISJM, and will be at the Town Hall on 

y next.   This is without doubt the 
company traveling. 

ugh Spencer has a population ef 
' 6,000 and is acknowledged te be one 

of (it most enterprising and flourishing 
towns in the State.its nearest railroad and 

.phic communication is two miles 
t, and no letters can be forwarded 
11.50 a.m.—Springfield Republican. 

. Mr Atkins, the pastor of the M. E. 
, will preach next Sabbath inorn- 
the " Magnitude of the Evil of In- 
nee." 

installation of Rev A S Walker, as 
ef the congregational church, will 
ace on Wednesday, November 14. 

Gntnt bad a 
from Bosh 

and JJ shep t« East Breokfleld and 
Peter made the distance in fifty. 

two njinntes, beating his opponent three- 
qdarUk-sef a mile. 

Mrs John Reno was reund te the stores 
ou Tuesday, and when going down the 
hill, past the big shop, her horse was 
struckjwith a fit of spinal meninges he- 
downebs. We should recommend six 
quarppf oats a day for one month. 

E LjCole has just put in a flue 35 horse- 
pewejrengino.   He means business. 

A IStli; apple tree can still be seen in 
blooai|at (he residence Of Charles Hey- 
ward. 

Eveiing school meeting this evening at 
Caned) Hall. 

Mrs] T S Johnson, the milliner, has 
proves herself capable of pleasing all who 
have sailed upon her. Those whe have 
not w* advise them to do so at once. 

M JJPowersis deinga stylish business, 
and hipsjWl oil sptak well of his work. 

Emk-son Stone has nearly completed a 
very huulsorae barn. 

Thaj cressing from the Post Office. 
Cepfeg ef the voting list are pof ted at 

the P<jst Oftee and slHbc Town Hall. If 
•name! are not registered right it will be 
the v< em ftuilt 

Dr! arton's eflice has been repapered 
rcfurs shed, and generally fixed up during 
the pa t few days. 

Peof le are grumbling because the street 
lamp* ire not lit on storm* nights. 

L % Ueon £ Son wish to call attention 
speoia y to their new mestel Weed Sew- 
ing 11 chine; also te state that they now 
make;» specialty of repairing old ma- 
chine* 

Jori' Hogan died of diphtheria on Tues- 
day. - )n Wednesday bis worktng com- 
rades) rroin the Big Sher^-, te the number 
of fife three, marched te his late resid- 
ence i order to indulge in a farewell 
look. Jerry had a geod heart, and made 
many, risnds. 

Ele) n tramps on one night this weuk. 
Boarfl ill to the town $3 85. We arje glad 
to ana anoe that the selectman and over- 

A full line of Cloaks and Cleakings jnft 
received at Cumins & Ames this week. 

ItEPBBI-ICAN EALI.Y. 

i plan of setting those 

>we has got his office fixed up, 
made*some great impfiivemeu s 

jsi.ess nrrangeinenis.    Call  and 

The stud Thanksgiving ball w* men- 
tioned list week is a settled fair. Full 
parttaulrs will be given soon. 

.IxxAmt E. V. Sihley's new ndrertise- 

The Republican rally on Thursday even 
ing wns very fairly attended, there being 
upwards of 400 people present, composing 

<a very intelligent audience.   The Spencer 
Cornet Band was in attendance and play- 
ed some choice and inspiriting music dur- 
ing the evening.   Jehn G. Avery, Esq., 
was chairman, and introduced the speak- 
ers in a very felicitous manner.   Mr W H 
Briggs, a young gentleman from Worces- 
ter, was the first speaker.   He delivered a 
beautiful and flowing address, and gave 
the audience promise of becoming  our 
greatest orators.    We prophecy a great 
future for this young gentleman.   Col. W 
S B Hopkins gave the address of the even- 
ing, af.er allusion to preliminary matters, 
be said: "I am here to tell you, fellow- 
citizens, that we are going to elect Alex- 
ander H Rice governor of the State of 
Massachusetts ;    that   we    are    going 
into this campaign with the determination 
te poll a full vote for our present gover- 
nor, Alexander H. Rice.   (Applause.) 
am here to tell you some of the reasons 
for our determination.   It is because we 
believe the present governor of this State 
is an honest and capable man, who is 
posted upon all the matters that are likely 
to come before the legislature the coming 
season, and because we  know he is a 
plucky man,—a man who dares to Stand up 
fur what, he conceives to be the right; a 
man who has the courage to stanl up and 
in face of all opposition advocate his Con- 
victions;  and if  there is anything the 
American people do admire and believe it 
is a man who has honest convictions and 
the pluck to stand by and advocate them. 
We have two strong candidates in the 
field outside of our own ranks. One is the 
candidate of our old opponents, the demo- 

he other the candidate 
9uw let 'me Ssry 

MPHffit^eMi'tSaTSf"''are a srrpat many 
men who believe sincerely in Uio princi- 
ple    of   prohibition,    and   who   have 
left   the   Republican  ranks simply be- 
cause they are in a hopless minority, and, 
because they cannot shape and control the 
policy ef the party, propose to kick over 
the bucket of milk, because it is net 
sweetened te their taste.   There are, on 
the other hand, men who. while they are 
as strong prohibitionists as those 1 have 
just  mentioned, recognize   the fact that 
they have nothing to hope for from the de- 
mocratic party, and propose,very sensibly, 
to stay by the republican party, from which 
they have obtained   all they ever had. 
On this question  t*je  democractic party 
leaders have always dealt honestly with 
the people,   They are utterly opposed to 
it, and from the prohibitionists, as I have 
said, can hspe for nothing.    But let me 
say to you, fellow citizens, if these gentle- 
men suoced in distracting enough votes 
from  the  republican  party  this fell to 
defeat Alexander H. Bice, die people of 
the    United    States   will    look    upon 
it as a  slap  in the  face of President 
Hayes; they will look: upon it as a rebuke 
to his policy; they will show to the people 
of New England and the United States 
the spectacle of a people  indorsing the 
President, and then, In  the time of his 
greatest need, when, If ever he needs en 
couragemci.t and help in his  efforts to 
paciflcate tho South, we will show, I say 
the spectacle of the voters of this great 
State, a State which has always been in 
the van of progress, dishonoring  their 
pledges and deserting their President.   In 
1871 the republican party put in its plat- 
form a plank pledging itself and all its 
candidates (if elected) to civil-service re- 
form.   The party was, I say, unalterably 
pledged to the enforcement of civil-service 
reform, the election of 1873 was decided 
upon that issue.  In the year 1870, in their 
national convention, the same plank was 
again introduced into the platform, and 
the voters comprising the partr gave their 
consent to the plan.    President Hayes, in 
the  honesty of his  heart, and believing 
fully in theeincerity of the men by whose 

reference to the President's Southern 
policy. When the troops were withdrawn 
from the South a large portion of the be* 
men of that section came forward to aid 
him. He was called upon to inaugurate 
effective measures for the settlement at 
the Southern question. He has. done so, 
and the resnlt of this action is the im- 
proved outlook in the affairs of the 
country at the present time. How, 
fe!l»w-eilizen.s* will you help hold tip his 
hands at this time? He has assured the 
men of the South that they will be wet 
corned back, not to the feet of the people 
of .Hie North, but to their side; and now 
you will standby him? He has told them, 
and the folly understand, that, if die 
pledges they gave we-enot genuine, the 
arm of the government is still powerful 
enough to reach the lowsstswamp in the' 
South, and protect its humblest citizens. 
Let me say to you. in conclusion, hold up 
the President's bands at this time, close 
up your, ranks and move on to victory. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Cerreepondrnce 

Thomas Delahanty, the Worcester 
rough, who escaped from officers Gilbert 
and Stone, on the night of September HUj,' 
was recaptured by the police of Wareeeter 
and returned to this place by Gilbert on 
Monday. He was taken before Triai 
Justice Duell of .Brookfield, and ordered 
to pay fine and costs amounting to 838.60. 
He appealed, and failing tt> giv*t%un<ls 
was taken to Worcester to awatt MA, 

Two dogs attacked a valuable COW be- 
longing to Mr Windsor Smith* last week, 
and. when found by a neighbor she was 
nearly dead. Other dogs are around kil- 
ling 'chickens and Turkeys. They have 
killed six in one week for a man in the 
west part of the village. 

The members of die Methodist Church 
are to have a course of lectures in the town 
hall, the proceeds, to defray the 
of the 
as feifc 
nth. Her. 1 
Dec. 5tb, Prof. Kimpton; 1 
S. T. Upbam. 

The voters' list as made out by the se- 
lectmen show 392 as are qualified to vote, 
and all voters are requested to see that 
their names are on the list, as alterations 
will not be made at the polls. 

The water ran over the new dam fssrthe 
first time yesterday. 

Mr Sidney Whiting has just received 
1600 bushels of cider apples from the 
west. 

Tiie young thieves who have troubled 
Post Master E H Blair during the summer 
have at last been caught, and prove to be 
two well-known school boys, who have 
been in the habit of loafing around the 
store watching their chance, when they 
would take stationery and ottier articles. 
Their desks at school were searched, and' 
some of the missing articles found. 

BROOKFIELD. 
The lecture in the Town Hall next Sun- 

day evening by Mr. Rich upon "Temper- 
ance and Manhood," wilt begin at six 
o\;leck. The Club is doing a good work, 
and the idea of tins citizens* meeting, on 
the broad platform of human sentiment, 
irrespective of sect or party, is excellent. 
Thanks are duo to Mr. Sessions. Mr. 
Edwin Johnson and other leade.s in the 
enterprise for awakening ro great an in- 
terest on the question of reform in this' 
viihige. 

Next Sunday morning the Unitarian 
paster will preach upon "The Ideal 
Church." The Communion will follow, 
and will have a "Memorial" aspect, 
touching the fifty years' life of the society. 

On account of die storm, Wednesday 
evening, the social gathering at the Uni- 
tarian Vestry was small, and an adjourn- 
ment was made to next Wednesday even- 
ing at 7 o'clock. The fund for painting 
the church footed up at the dose of the 
short session of the meeting #167*0, the 
whole amount needed being 9300.00. It 
is proposed to secure as nearly the entire 
sum as possible before' the* evening of the 
gathering next week, which is to be in 
part, an entertainment by the choir and * 
yuung people. sx> that th* entire evening 

instrumentality the party wa,« so pjetlgwl,, m ly }j0 ^m      ,() ,ll<tnv ^w^ni 
said that, if the nomination was ratified at | . 
the pel Is. and he was elected Presidimtof 
tin   United States, lie would Use nil ilio 
power nt his command to enforce the 
wishes of that party in thk rxepect. 
this promise was made it l-seewed ynnr 
enthusf-isWc applause, and: you, by thai 
applause,   promised   him   your  sApperl. 
The question n<)W ""i W,H )'"P r»lee{u .jvur 

lg«?   There k one other thing About 

iv and Faiuv 
.out.   Call. -, 

kit tjs^^^H 

mm  Hi. 
G^>ods 

NOTICE! 
VL.L   PKitsONS are forbidden   te trust sr 

wile, .lend.   " 
S'IO.U.IS I 

fiate, an mj .it.ounl, kit 
jr bed »nd beard without c. 

iCHAS. «j. N:C I. 



SAM WKLLHt* ENOAUEMBHT, 

JH°7' %L !?wrd *° tbe m««*er on Wuch 1, with the eowarrenae of these 
Pnbemen,   seat  for  you,"  mid   Mr 

ckwick— 

van ha swallowed the garden 

flow 
•heleiru 

the child. 

"We want to know in the first place " 
aid Mr. Piok»i<* « -1,-ti,™ ™.F v   • •aid Mr. Piokwiok, "whether yoa have 

yonr -any reaaon to be discontented with 
present situation," 

",iffore.f ■a«wew that 'era question 
?KDlufv'V?.plied Mr" Waller,.'1* shonl.l like to know, in the first PIIKP 
va^er you-p 0 purwide me vit I 

in tliia country to throw 
nretti over the bride at 

^huroh. During the W 
weea the hoW haa been extended to i 
?££SSt ,,u,I

h»own^^««ion7.nda 
•bow how little^noralily, 

lea 

i-goin to purwide me vith 

A ■nnbetan of benevolence played 
ngon Mr., Rckwioka  featnrea,  as7!," 

"I have half made up my mind to en- 
gage you myself." 

" Have you though," inquired Sam. 
Mr. Pjckwiok nodded in the affirma- 

tive. ' 
"WaRea?" said Sam. 
" Twelve pounds a year," replied Mr. 

nckwiek. 
"OL.thaB?" 
"Twosnita." 
'• W .rk y> 
" To attend upon me ; and to travel 

around witii me and those goutHsnmu 

«-T,.ke the bill down," said Sam em 
phatKttlly "I'm Jet t» B single gentle- 
man, and the terms is agreed upon " 

," Ion accept the situation ?" inquired 
Mr, Pickwick, 

•'Cert'uly," replied Sam.     '«% the 

BcajooirinirciiEosa* 
Well, my boys and girls, summer ia 

mak1Dg ready to go, „nd 8O0n autumn" 
Wddy brown  face will come peepin* at 

q^, *,me,tbat we had our talk about ! 
achool-lunchoons.    Are  you   sorry   to 
Have autumn come ?   I hope not I   I am 
glad,  though Blll) dowbriuaaLto.u"° 
knon-booka niirier h,-r arm.°  Holiday. 
J"* ™*..«fS"  *™ and frolic very nte 
but when holiday 1*,. UvsW, l„ng e*J2- . 
and we have reste.l and played to oui 

,   ^•aeonteni th™ dud/ and work " 
tbeir tarn become deiy.'tfnl,  and we 
ask nothing better thai f, t.^J tl,°m up 

everyldtle school-ma'am in the hmd can 
a»y  the same,  I am pretty sure that all 

with bright faces and ready minds. 

«™Sir'iK'J?opJ,ta"' J kuow. hot they 
foH«| Nddiet for children to* study or? 
?«P»«Mly minco pita. The lard and 
bntte aod heavy sweetness of them 
have the^ inevitable effect to make littU 
bttow (toggish and dall. Sums won'! 
•dd up   nud states won't  "bound"" 

»^i!?»0, aad fye8 JrooP- aD(1 ^at orna   geograr 
wo   •'arithmetic," instead of 

tU^Lf?^1"^ are reacted 
^^',^rrf',• ,B wl,ilh ~n *«* en- 
K«K®d, Wo man oalJ«d Eaposifc, intor- 
forodin behal, of h.s mother, but be^r 

HOW rSEHCH WOKS 

Tbo French laborer 
n»o*a for his wages than i 
food u cheaper and m« 
Hw boulh'on  is   the   li« 

ilUlll/l 

heel a r. tiny per 

tfel and  an "ommonito, 
tor^?f, thl^**?loU »>J » police agent, 

aent off to domu-iliu cvaUo,^^ 
livery attempt wusftaade to divert him 

it WM that Esbowto resolved on murder- 
mg him, aa,  ip fact, he did last week, 
after bis examination he was oommitted. 
nuov on his road to prison he received an 
ovation.   Flowers   of    confetti    were 
lirown over him, and so large was the 
-•rowd of people, among  whom -were 
many women,  tbaf the  soldiers   were 
called out to restore order,   Esposito 
*as a camorristu and was sure, there- 
fore, of popular support.   Borrelli, too 
nh«,se antooedonta had not been verv fa-' 
vorab e and haU lately acted as a police 
spy,  had rendered valuable service to 
justice   from   the  intimate   knowledge 

Naples. The termination of this scan- 
thuoUB affair, so far us it has gone, wie. 
that crowds of thieves and other weU- 
Uiiown criminals broke into* the room 
where according to custom, the body of 
Uwrrelh was laid for examination on a 
marble table, drugged it to 'the ground 
jovered it with dirt, and defaced it with 
fivery kiud of itnliijuity.' 

While inwatigating this case the at- 
^ution of the Qiia>stjr was called t^ 
mother in which  blood was shed    A 
ytuug woman   noi more than  twenty 

ears  of  age   thrust  a  sharp-poir W 
knife into the throat of her lover, whr 
died thros hours after.   On the orim* 
being reported the guards ran to arr«et 
the woman, hut here again a threatening 
crowd assembled and would have defend- 
ed the woman, who still held the blood- 
stained knife in her hand.   The arrest 
was, however, at length effeeted.    Mur- 
aers, it may be said, occur in all ooun. 
tries,  but seldom is it that sympathy ia 
shown with the oriminal so ostentatious- 
ly as it had been shown in the casos 1 
have reported.— Limdon Times'Wanli 
CorrespoTidence,       . "% 

the rcv*<\uraut i» llno«^^| 
ch«Tgo, sad is the bast b 
world. Hia hot coffee and n 
died about the sk-eets iu the 
a^aoa per ouw.   It is coffee 

IllllHPt at 
'- any 

^H the 
•ped- 

Hi. hff boitle oTehreTSr S,rewn IH 
a meal oostiag twelve cents, a^^.** 
joy an evening's amnaement  at one of 

aoVfcS TM 'heatre,,• **™£ aoffee free.    Sixpence payo for a nicelv- 
oushioned^tatthe theatre   ***"*>* 
<.n£8**W7J0,*> »» jPeanato,; pipe 
emoke, drunkenness, yelling at how W 
The Jardin dea Plantes, the vast galfef: 
jea and museums of the Wr7, Hot*! 

VersaUlea are free for him to enter. Art 
and science held out to him their choio- 
2? fc$?auri* ■* wuiU oost or no cost at 
a«. French aconomy aad fruffahtv do 
"Stmt-? *bA4 .«"■»««* retrencSaent and 
*lf denial which deprive life of every- 
thing which makes it worth living for 
l^oononiy in France, more than in any 
other country, .means a civilization ol 
what America throws away; but it doe- 
in^iT? 8 VThit,g P*00«gs ol "duo- 

§i       , n b*rren «»«tenoa.of work and bread and water. 

CHANDELIERS, 
Lamps, Bnraers, &c. 

E»eryDBrirabl.ArtIol.c»Daeet^ with th. B«e 
ofKcrowne, ftr Dwellings, Ohurchw. N»« 

Halli, stores, Stable., In      '    ^** 

11 JUr 
MATT^ASSKS. 

CHANDELIERS, 

ertm K Light, down te 1, either Stetionarj or to 
inw down to the table. 

Children's Carriages 
to many new and desirable Wyiea 

»VS0LD AT PHlOESTO SUIT THE TIHKS 

M represented. xooo. warrajited 

ALFRED BURRILL 
aforth BrookHeld. 

HEWT^SHOP; 

euntrylpoj^ 

' TITUS a.  PEEP." 

'*h<wrid"geography get* the'blameror 
a of the real 
ho\y you feel 
think you will 

culprit, pie. J)o notice 
after eating pie, aart I 
agree with me about this, 

I  Wish,  too, that moro of vou funded 
bcown   broad—German Qr  lye.   It U 
very sound and wMesoms.'and has a 
S«"* deal toore nourishment :n it i'wn 
White bread, and this is BB impmi ni 
point {« y»u~wfto-iiaTrtfrg^,wVwejj 
as to live.   On the other hand   fam 
glad to se» that almost all of you'e-,' ■, 
fresh fruit    That is nature's own So'nl 
and if npe and perfect, it is t;r«.d lor 
every one.   There is aoraethiug   y^-rv 

* da"Peuing te the appet.te iu the aspect 
of thick bread ahd butter rolled in a bit 
of coarse brown paper, with a coobVor 
two  sticking to the parcel, ai!d >v\ -,pr,U. 
covered  with crumbs  at t»in i otiomu' 
the pail.    Sncli  a luncheon  olU'U ni"- 
veut a delicate child from eating «t all 
A  Irttle  care spent in  preparation—;t- 
cutt:ng  the bread   trimly   and   ueut!- 
Paeking  tb'e cake  iB white psper,v ,.„:.,: 

the whole in i fresh napkin, in ch.-usu. ■ 
a pretty  basket to take the phuo of tin 
tin  pail—is not  pains  thrown  away 
Somo   children   are   born fastidii us" 
imd  with a distaste for,f^oil.    They rr- 
qmro to Tie tempted to eat at all—teiiipt- 
e.l. not by uu wholesome goodies, but In- 
tikuig trouble to  make simple  thinu"- 
dainty and attraotive to them.    We have 
heard a grown woman, whose fastidious- 
ness had snrvived her childhood, dee- 
oriba with  a shndder the effect which 
her dinner-basket at school hod upon 
her.    The very sight of it took away all 
appetite,  and she went through the af- 
tert*on faint and fasting rather  than 
meddle with its eontente.   % all means 
bake the custard ia a " pretty «up," and 
do what ia possible to give the luncheon 
aa appetizing appearance to the little 
people who depend upoh it for the work- 
ing force of their long school-day.—At 
Nicholas for September. 

BBSfftTg-OF TBBBHtfQglTtT BHnWB. 

The westarn teraWua of the bridge is 
to be at Chatham street, almost in front 
ofthe; ancient Hall of Records, once ths 
oity jail, and 1n later years the first art 
gallery in the United States after that 
entabb,Mi*d at INirth Awboy by the pro- 
jector <ii the American Academy of De- 
sign. 

The roadway between Oity Hall Park 
and tha tenmnns of the bridge on the 
aatt aide o€ Chatham street is by no 
meaaa so wide aa the increased trafflo in 
JJU ™»«e will   demand, and no doubt 
^ff?*6^ l,f.ulg* w» yw-oia fact the 
authorities will not hesitate to widen the 
•p«e* by cutting off the awkward east- 
^*„M1«1^trf *b«.FMk, removing the 
tlall ot Beoords and the edifices north 
of it, thus forming aphwa near the New 

3sy^"iUBSJwnisw4iftt-adeaaate-te-tlie demand. 
For many years, especially since the 

decline in value of property near Cen- 
tral Park, the attention of a limited class 
of real estate dealers has been directed 
toward the southern 

«w? ? t-B? old stor>-«»M of Edwin 
m«Xf ^ "^S boundless anW 
mentatthe time. He was playing in 
Boston and some yonng men iTf!^ 
private box annoyed htBi by .their loTid 
talking.    Coming off the stage in a JonJ 
£r^'%r!S,lnquire.d ot the Prompt,: who that fellow was in the bo«—tneailii- 
the loudest talker. ■   " 

"0,4 don't mind him,» replied fbe 
P"lfPMr:T tns A° P7 ^ " a *"*'' USUx. JitnsA. Peep, or any otku 
man makes a noise while I am »et!T< 
he shall be put out of the theatre " re- 
plied the wrathful tragedian. 

Now the peep ie a little bird of fir 
crane species, with rather long, wabMin■■ 
legs, on which it staggers about, ii-ii..' 
it is said to be drunk, or "tiuht " 
Strangely" enough, Mr. Forrest ha.I 
never he^-d this bird aalled a peep and 
Ins play upon the prompter's wards' wu-- 
qmto lunnientionaL The joke was sc 
good thuf. a farce was nctnaUV Writt r 
on it, and playel in Boston, entitl J 
" litus A. Peep," and for years, to Fo>- 
rest's great chagrin, the newspaper 
would announce, " Arrival of Titus A 
Poep. TitiiH A. Peep will appear this 
evening as Metamora." 

BEACKETS, 
EVERY DESORIPTION. 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KINDS,   * 

LANTERNS, 

Street Lamps, 

'Basement of the Old Methodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

Tor the Manufacture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

Copper Ware. 
TIN BOOFIKO, 

PldJMBUTO 
rt-.n tf. A. AWD FOBBING O «11 kinds pre mptly attended to. 

Afrienltarafooii'**>" 

ICear ctBulk 

331 M«ln 8t,« 
WOROESIR 

fonldlnviu »».»., 

MAlrWACTBBnri^^ 

MSISTOCIofSOffli 
Winj.] 

Furnaces and Stores Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

t»«W«  y«»A.°t
TlLA^ KXPEBIlJcE of 

PRICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES. 
sieved.'**™ *' Pub"° r»tr»a.''e«re,peotfhlly 

argest Every Novelty.     The 
sortinent of these goods in 

New England. 

as- 

THE MICSOSCOPB. 

In hi? recent address Presidt, 
mowy of the American Dairvmei 
Bociation, thus sJludes to the use 
microscope aa a farm tool: "It 
at the greatest mistakes of the It 
that, as a role, they 'suffer the bn- 

more aiiont the quality and" 

Goods Carefully Pack- 
ed and Delivered 

at Depot. 

know 
or farm produce than is known by 

■«lue 118 fc^If you want anything in th 
»I line, be sure to call at the  Crock- 

* tJmm^LLtlsry ^ P«pe? Jfengrog Stor baye, 
or 

•■i*wttei Winf whe 

- part of the oity: 
aud it requires no great stretoh of the 
imagination to see, in the not distant fu- 
ture the region that was once the city 
as far as private residences were con- 
cerned,  the fashionable part of the oity 
again.   Tyron row, now marked by the 
Siaals Zeitung building, was, fifty years 
ago, almost the northern Umit of city 
residences.    Then the best families lived 
on the Battery; and after tie bridge is 
flniahsd aad Castle Garden is removed, j 
wealthy families may again gravitate tc ' 
the Battery and find there  the  most 
healthful, aa well aa the most attractive 
part of Manhattan Island.    Where oould 
there be a more delightfml site for the 
grand hotel of the World than the cor- 
ner on which stands the old Washington 
Hotel, with its view of the bay oarer the 

the 
Blaize,  of Carter's Point, 

m^« amboatuai for a divorce orJ 
ground of desertion. 

in?f!'eem-.tllBillaiZe ha(11^ "8* wa- 
rn trees of Battery Park.Yu> constTn, j wfnt "omepTetty wetl hSed^T^ 

bree* fro. oldocean, its freedom from       On finding tW some Cl iap «ad 

en the wobAu7- 
ooinea  aroiuij  he takes out his tlat, 

and sees at a glance the structure nf the 
article in hand, and knows more »W 
it than he who toiled a year in'it(pr«- 
.luction.   The same is   trfle   of  . ied,. 
lTlB magniber  is nppliod to pork t) see 
if it is infested with trichina:   I hihl 
it is true   as a rnle, that the bnye a of 
farm products know more about hem 
than   the   prodneers.    The   man   who 
knows the most always gets the b st of 
the bargain.    It is certain   that   1 uow- 
ledge M power in making a trad*    It 
can safely bo set down as a rule i iat 
man  who,   frem  natural  or 
reasons,  can see a hundred   timA 

ma^ketaf"        neighbor'  "^ kno^tho 

re of 

I    W. ». Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMt-EBS IN PWER BLOCK, 

419 main Street, Worcester. 
Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 

Shirts Cut w Measure. 
<S   ly       ' 

BARi\ABB,Sl)JlME(U€0 
.oHl.hOf

0CAaSWilri,lt""lti0? t0 the early In- 
ouT^/y sefSS

flni.
0emijle 'n'e0ui^^ 

FALL TRADE, 

We eu ,«IJ at ■   ■ 

dneemontsea Cta •"•» 

™BJEWEUY,WATCUESCfi 

We hare also alarge stook .» »u 

«JT. rfey.lt... .raUk.;r0L^ 
gl«. Beads, Eto.,Ete" k 

Pall and Bz( 

WMmiSUHQ 

GBOVEB'S 

Hand-Sewed Boo 

aesir.br„r.wrin,.^H
,"..,n,2;{ 

D«B't waste yeur money en serslwn, I 

?»'niette,"e»JOD«)0DSATtii»7M„ 
!■ ».lng appr..i.ted ssireaad!■.„.„'" •«rj» 

IN TAB CHOICEST 

J- O. BEMIS, 
373 Main St 

Sign ofthe<« BIQ BOOT," 

WORCESTER,      .     . 

DOMESTIC FEtlCITT. 
Mrs. 

Clark, Sawyer & Co., 

478 to iu Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

We 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON. 

vmnHrxoooisst AT THE GRAVX 

A great many people in St.   Louia 
have seen somothina of the peculiar per- 
KS*™2  of fl yotmff mulatto named 
Albert Rhodes,  who follows  the river 
for a regular living bujwbnse chief de- 
hght is in exhibiting his skill as a-.whist- 
ler  and   ventriloquist   before   crowdi 
wherever he can find them. 
H« . J^burg aboot two months ago, 
be attended a funeral    The burial *>r* 
vice was recited, the coffin lowered into 
X! ^a?,.an

i
d fche hnnnU »«'jn<rt»d.   Af 

Sir- Cl°a °f eMtU {«n 0li «•• hoards 
mfflf,   °T.6 *  l0W   m,mi>   °» il fri»n M>« 
£!«%* J t f l?udH al AlHi w«» my 

pome to life and was strnfirfi..?t.. free 
MS ''""'^VWimentaof the sruve. 
Mm ot the bystanders flod in dismay, 
the  women   and   children 
Those who 

the deafening din of the business streets, 
aad its nearness to spots memorable in 
cur early history of the city and of the 
country. 

Tlien, the completion of the bridge 
involves the building of a now Broadway 
through a part of the oity that has for 
years been an eyesore, and in great part 
a disgrace. It will be a regeneration 
that will convert South, Front, Water, 
Cherry, Hague, Oliff, Rose, Frankfort, 
William, aad North William into thor- 
oughfares of respectability, and Chat- 
ham street into an avenue of honest 
trade. 

shriekiu-/. 
- remained hastily raised thi 

coffin from the grave, and, without wait 
US?. un,oww ""« "*. Pried it off with 
ware. It was at once discovered that 
* was not possible that there eor.ld 

be « spark of life in the corpse. De- 
oomposition had set in. The neit dav 
it leaked out that Rhodes was the offend- 
er.—St. Louis Otobn-Democrat. 

A   M.iv   'em'   « -nii-i.-;! np—"Ci*mf 
L»'!ien i-ibi^i f..r  sf- 1 ,•■*;"    H# fon>i 
that P.-t n ^Ams., mr .,,>,• j,-t st,)rft-    Jf,.-' 
WOIHWJ    if.s   Udi™   ion't  like  to  b. 
oallad oLeup—ihay waut to be oalled 

The New York terminus of the great 
Suspension Bridge will be the great 
business centra of a population of mill- 
ions, and the Oity Hall aquare will nec- 
essarily become a ' 
city. 

The City Hall, the finest specimen of 
architecture in the land,  occupies'just 
the spot most convenient for all ,who 
hava business  within  its   walls.    And 
theae wajla,  by the way, are  six feet 
thick, and were made to endure.   The 
time, hi not far distant when it will be 
fonnd  expedient   to   erect   additional 
stories upon them, giving room for a 
concentration of the departments ef the 
oity government—aay, for example, the 
the Fire Debartment, especially the lat- 
ter, whieh ought long ago to have been re- 
moved-from its surroundings of thieves' 
dens,- gambling bells,   and   unlicensed 
liquor shops.    ■ 

—The boy that took down njhornet's nest 
tnd undertook to carry it home, think- 
ing he had a bag of treasures, lost the 
bag on hia way, but succeeded in getting 
the hornets to accompany him to hia des- 
tination.—Hartford Globe. 

—A Scranton business house, which 
was asked by a miners' committee to 
lontribute to their relief fond,-generous- 
ly offered to assign to the toad %10,000 
tn accounts due them by miners, which 
woounte they have *een for years an* 
able to collect. The subscription was 

with thanks. 

person had stolen the keyhoTe,TJe>o. 
oeeded to force an entrance through the 
wash-room window. 

In the attempt he unfortunately \ oke 
op the partner of his joys and sorr <vs 
who supposed from the noise that r. he- 
toen burglars and a regiment of tru im 
wer* closest hand. t * 
«.„?e pried °Pen «>e Minds, raised'lhe 
aash, and was half way in when ;lrS 
Blaize appeared at an upper win low 
with a shot-gun. 

It is needless to say that she took / DO.1 
aim and on the arrival of the buck hot 
at the seat of war, a yell from the up- 
posed burglar indicated beyond a d nut 
tnat the ammunition had been pi ced 

where it would do the most go d." 
Blaize immediately backed mt, 

m Central House. 
Maple Street,  -   -  Spenoer, Mass 

(0PPQSITE TOWN HALL,) 
throuth^Ll.^-8 bee? mttti *• "rarnlsfcad uiroughont, is now open for th. accommodation Vl 

„7.h' 3&S l8 8i*"»»ed in the eentrc el the has. 

PATHIOZ McZEMITA, 

NEW PATTERNS 
OftheVEBY-BEST MAKES in the Market 

OM Prices for let Patterns, 
I and we shall extend the-Sarae indnocment tn „„,- 

LOW PRICES 
as Carpets have ever reached. 

Baxnard.Sumner & Co 

SPECIAL'PRICED IN 

0BES8  GOODS! 

Over 10,000 Yards 

Pianos and Orga 
37 9 

MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

William Sunnier & 
SOLB AGENTS FOB THE CElSBBill 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS! 
A long experience with ear ureesM 

arransemenls, enable as te select .and toastl 

Mr. 

282 Main street. 
(OPPOSITE   BAY   STATE   HOVJE) 

WORGBSTBS,   ...   MAS&  ° 

oc.il/ assortment oo 
and colorings in the ^^l^^^^^T' »>**« new effects 

ten-story part of the and hastily left the premises,, wit out 
stopping to repair damages to hia ei an 
(fumed garments. 

He isn't coming hack. 
He says his wife was put up to ! by 

her mother, and shot him purpoiily; 
but Mrs. B. pretends to believe i( wae 
a bnrgiar. 

Under  the 
oould think 
»way. 

circumstances,   no 
it strange to see her 

—The telephone may be well endig 
JS a musical disseminator, but whaftbe 
country needs is the invention of i mie 
sort of musical conductor whieh ma be 
applied to hand organs and tin-pat pi- 
anos in such a manner as to oonduc kh« 
" music" noiselessly off, and dump I in 
«ome out of the way place, where il nill 
not become offrnsivn.—('hinat/d ■$% te*. 

—Edmiiud d« R<.tlischild is ahoqf to 
•narry Mile, A.lr-laido .'e Rothschil 
.laughter of Enron Willy da Rntln 
of i rankfort.    Edmund de Botl  
father, liaron Jawea da Rothsdtiild 
ried bis'own niece, Belte, the 
of Bantu Salomon da Rothschild, 
brother's daughter married Baron 
de Rothschild, and now her son is 
to marry Baron Willy's daughter. 
wem to be getting,oonaiderably 

CROCKERY. 
French China, 
Common Wares for Kitchen 

and Chamber Use. 
Kerosene Fixtures, Lamps 

Brackets and Chimneys. 
Silver-PR   «• * J-S««^ picK, 

Jars and C8Ke Dil,Mt,, 

ana$Ib ,Tery' Bwie« Eoo»y 
^""J Steel Knives, the best ol-makes. 

F°re*&n« Domestic Glass. 

FH£wcii NOVELTIES, 

ALSO, 500 PIECES 

Black Silks 
AND 

Black Cashmeres 

strameais from the nrtons maaufscioiiei «f 
fork and Boston, »f qnaiity and pries Wt 
snit hoth TASTBanf POCKET. 

8jv.li   Ootov. BoMwntd   FiMM inn 
UPWARDS 

Choice speolmens can be ssea st Ruts 
(Door of  th.  Worcester County  Utuli" 
878, Mala St., .rer 1'alt. Bliss k 
Dininj Eosms. 

ForeonvfBi.n^ »rtli»Miii.*iMM»ern< 
repirdlnr the th"»oueli inanner in wlisk 
erer/lnstruMentud «nral>!Hti iimiakt 
best selections. «. r.ftr to Mr. J. W. Ts . 
is oonTeRnnt with »n?' niiMr »f WW'*n| 
prices fco., *e. 

PIs»«TD«':i)   .i.vn     HCPiliit 

HIILI1W1 

JBKrai5J3 BOHEMIAN AND 

TEAYS. 

ASALL KEEP M OTHERS 

■«^ihtaa77rs^ffi^1S|1'
M«t0 «* «-»• 

oar jndg.mrn™ w ^ are"Kperf™v s'nVS,*' "d ln 

■lea as well as 
lfke!r«.„Vi    8,• "2 ,n •«l»:«iaiinat!on 

Barnard, Snrnner & Co. 
* BRTJSHBS, UHILDS t WORCESTER. 

Prices a* low as Bostoa tNew York      A.. W. GTFR&I1£~ 
■ r Special attention 

Ord«rs. 

mm 
*f n>M. 

to 

*-HB 
SNVELOPES 

BjIT.Ii 
TJtf ' 

the 

Attorney aad Counsrlor at Ian 

■NMMMt MAJS. 

HAVING SELECTED Wit 
CARE A FINE AND CHOIG 
STOCK FEOM THE LEADDS 

IMPORTERS, OUR PATBC 
CAN BE ASSURED OF 
INGTHE MOST DESIBAB 
ANB LATEST NOVELTIES 

THE MARKET, AT 

ft 6.1 MAWS. 
Bay Slate Heose Ctnitf. 

WOBCESTEB. 

iWe"* 

■Slide can »  
tfJS-*h.»ffiS2 
5T«* 

SSart the good of tbU 

y^Hie mi£ <"»'■ w put dowo f 1F| fw °^ 

[aterprtse hoi* »e wfllsurely count 

^ .«>M™1 o( » careless boy, 

^K aid plucky, this happy-so- 

'tfiri rarffl not a rattle, iSSaeachhattle 
oninnlru tliat !B down * 

he mud o( tn is bold, reckless boy T 
wteVdear, "e'll oarry the town." ftiittt 

BS»on't»y his prayers, 
lsacclaatyour cures; 
Twrumoe does refuse, 

fjtva he teases and does as be pleas- 
IimwlwifMfc'btlie 
preforms is not naufrnty ? 
one aing-ue won't Ue. 
sTSiffOd o' ">ie terrible boy 7 

E^nSittM truth, dear-a ertaf Tlrtue 
' L' 

IMrrtwnlek-oodlnallBortsoia boy 
Thejolly and aad, 
Tie sorry and bad, 
The beat and the worst, 
Tbc last aad the first, ' 

taresomewhat to say ln his favor alway •- 
«Wny. yes, air.ee you leave It, 
j rarely believe it 
Itisbesttojudfeso, 
teu may question the good of a DOT, 

B(oiks(are without him I'd Just Ilk. 

EJuji.C. Wyeth, In Christian Union. 

HI   JILT 

i LOVE   STOBY. 

BT CHARLES  KKADE. 

PAST II.- ' 
Continued. 

the remaining guns  on  the 
■d side they fired at the butt, 
Carefully tbat, after an boar's 

it was bTeught" Back very 
toworse,   The only telling shot 
Me on the gun-deck by a gun- 

foot slipped somehow, and 
tfei- a  32-pounder J ball   on 
ankle, disabling tbat unfert- 

•fficer; he was carried to his 
in great pain, and there attend- 
ee surgeon. 
commotion caused by this mis- 
was hardly over upon the quar- 
;when an unexpected incident 

ed—an act of direct iusnbordi- 
Mr Castor had put on hia uni- 

ud persuaded two poor fellows, 
K»ant Lascar and   a   reckless 
Bke himself, to go out in the 

to the scheoner.    They slipped 
aer as soon as the party came on 

with the butt, and at first pre- 
to be bailing her out and exa- 

g her for leaks; but they worked 
|> alongside till they got under 
"sip's bows, and then  dropped 

ears gently into the water and 
for the achooaer like mad. 

7 wra a third of the way befare 
* Curtis caught sight of them. 
«d u them to come back, and 

te put them hi irons.   But 
«e so deaf as those who won't 

i «ad he did not use his trumpet, 
the enemy should think they were 
h"«'l "h board the ship. 
w Lewis, therefore, now look- 

"><ei>ce, and literally prespir- 
BWHV for the fate of Castor 
boat's crew; and,  although 

'' 7! '"'f anxiety WM «»nB«i- 
1" *»s keen.yet they were also 
^/"M, if lister lost-hi. life 
w•'uh interprise,  that would 

s,ot00,B,aa
L
nderof Ae schooner 

S*J» to attack triem-no 
^[ °« either side-and intended 

'Jel^16 mom8n«' when'their 
etLm    *!ned to Dbs«ve every 

a the RVrin'oner,  i"-J •■»•--* 
■riolin 

IJI 

1,B„the ^a^,  and thefr 
.'.^"Plike violin strings, 
voices broke   ekvW   in 

»">> innocent I? 
d M badly as 

upon 
mr that, for 

.   screams; the 

e"fiH„     ,   ^P* ver7  9mjg 

ting.'1 snip we 
iiadj^rr8-", 

Pi's „,;'.:     9 li thfl Ooke of Edin- 
fc; ;!l"ti,,n?" 

iLtH.^wuata,beauly!'' 
fCaDuf *'c"PWn?"*. I^Ptam.^.uv,.  

ill tie -New Di* ft 

ll*dyi-«ni?t °° guns> Perhaps. 
^^sJan;

y!8,8heh*8-  Tbose 

mi.   - .*:        A|l4ttorflt.--.sL.   .* 
1 <*11 en her> 

3d lady.—"Oh, Captain, may we go 
on board of her?" 

Captain,—"No, ma'am." 
3d lady,— "Ob, dear. Why not ?" 
Captain.—'"Thatis my business." 
The fair speaker tossed her bead, 

aud said—"Well, I'm sure J" but she 
drew back with red cheeks, and the 
tears in her eyes, at being snubbed so 
suddenly and unreasonably; the other 
ladies gathered round her, aad the 
words, "cross old thing!" were heard 
to issue from the party, but fell un- 
heeded, for neither the Captain uor Mi- 
Lewis had eyes nor ears except, for the 
schooner and the boat. Aa the latter 
neared the ship, several faces peeped 
for a moment, from the port-holes ef 
the schooner. 

Yet, when the boat ran alongside 
the schooner, amidships, there was no 
respect shown to Castor's uniform, 
nor, indeed, common civility; it would 
have been no more than tho right 
thing to pipe the side; but there, were 
no sidesmen at all, ner even a side 
rope. 

Observing this, Captain Curtis 
shook his head very gravely. 

But the daredevil Castor climbed 
the schooner's sides like a cat, and 
boarded her in a mome it, then gave 
bis men an order, and disappeared. 
The men pulled rapidly away from the 
schooner ; and a snarl of contempt and 
horror broke from Curtis and bis first 
mate. They seemed to be abandon- 
ing their imprudent, but gallant offi- 
cer. 

They pulled ahout a hundred yards, 
and I then rested on their oars, and 
waited. 

Then every sailor on. board the 
Phoebe saw, instinctively, that Castor 
felt bis danger and had decliaed to risk 
any life but his own. He must have 
ordered the men to lie to to a certain 
time, then give him up for lost, and 
return in safety to the ship. This 
trait, and bis daring, made Castor, in 
one single moment, the darling of the 
whole ship's company. 

The ladies were requested to go be- 
low, on seme pretense or other; and 
the ship was cleared for action, as far 
as possible.    . 

Meanwhile words can hardly ex- 
press the racking suspense tbat was en- 
dured by the officers, and, in a great 
degree by the crew of tho Phoebe; The 
whole living heart of that wooden 
structure throbbed for one man. 

Five minutes past-—ten—twenty— 
thirty—yet he did riot reappear. 

Apprehension succeeded to doubt, 
and despair to apprehension. 

A last they gave him up, and the 
burning desire for vengeance mingled 
with their fears for their own safety. 
So strong was this feeling, that the 
next event, the pirate's attack upon 
iH,fated *rHcerV sbup, was no longer 
regarged with Tinnrwd'dread. The 
thurst for vengeance mingled with It. 

At ten o'e'eek a. m. the strained 
eyes on board the Phm.be saw two 
sidesmen appear amidships, and fix 
scarlet side-ropes. 

Then come an officer, anl hailed 
Castor's boat. The men pulled to the 
schooner. Then Castor appeared, and 
weqt down by the ropes into the boat; 
he and the officer touched hats. Cas- 
tor sat down in the stern sheets, and 
the men gave way.   ■ 

The ship's company cheered, the 
side was piped, and the insubordinate 
officer received on. board with all the 
honors. Caps were waved, eyes glis- 
tened, and eager hands extended to 
him; but he himself did net seem so 
very exultant. He was pleased with 
his reception, however, and said, in 
Us quaint way, "This is jolly. lam 
not to he .put in irons, then ?" 

The Captain drewhlm apart. "Well, 
what is she?"       0 

"Don't know." 
"Why, what do yoa meanI You 

have been near an hour aboard her." 
"But I am none the wiser. Captain, 

I wish you would bare us all into your 
cabin, and then I'll tell you a rum 
story; perhaps you will understand h 
among yon; for you know my head- 
piece isn't Al." 

This advice was taken directly, and 
Castor related bis adventures, in full 
conclave, with closed doors. 

ed past me-ii if I was  iuvisil; 
hung on to bis coat-tails, and brongbt 
him to under all his canvas. 

"This set the youngest mate gig- 
gling, but he was promptly frowned 
down. 

"Hullo!" says be, "what are ye 
aboirt T Why, who the deuce are you f 

"Second mate of the Phoebe, along- 
side," says I. 

"Mate of the Phoebe, says he; 
"then what brings ye on board of us?" 

"Tbat was rather a staggerer; but 
I thought a bit, and said I wanted to 
see the captain of the schooner. 
, '.'Well, sir, at this, some of tbc men 
left off working, and looked up at me, 
as if I was some strange animal. 

"Doyou?" says the officer; "then 
you are the only man on board who 
does." Then he turned moro friendly 
like, and says, "Look here, young 
gentleman, don't yqu go to meet 
trouble. Wait till it comes to you 
Go back to your ship before «7ie sees 
you." 

"She!   Who?" 
"No matter. You sheer off, and 

leave our captain alone. 
"Now, gentlemen, I'm a good-tem- 

pered chap; and you may chaff rae till 
all is blue; but I can't stand intimi- 
dation. If they threaten me, it puts 
my blood up. At school, if another 
boy threatened me, I never answered 
t'.im ; my fist used to fly at bis mouth 
a" saon as the threat was out of it. * 

"Good little boy," said Lewis. 
But the Captain was impatient. 

"Come, sir, we 'don't want yonr boy- 
ish reminiscencies; to the point, 
please." 

[TO BE CONTINUED.-] ' 

HEK IJffii'IHOHT. 

MR.   CASTOR 8   NARRATIVE. 

"The beggar did not hang out so 
much as a rope to me I boarded his 
hooker the same way I should like to 
board her again with thirty good cut- 
lasses at my back; and I ordered tin- 
boat to lie out of harm's way for an 
hour. 

'■Well, I soon foOMJtnysi'tf-on liei 
quarter-deck,,uadci' ihe amiiug. B.1 

George, sir, it was illve with men', as 
busy as bees, making their little pre- 
parations, dart'em. borne were oiling 
the locks of the guns, some were clean- 
ing small arms, some were grinding 
en tlasses. They, took no notice of me , 
and I stood there looking like an ass. 
, f "I wonderttt whether they took me 
for a new jjgjlcer,just joined; but that 
was not likely.** •However, I wasTft 
going to notice them, as they hadn't 
the manner* to notice me., So there 1 
stood, and'Watched them. 0And I bad 
just taken out my vesnviaas to light a 
ejgar, when at middle-aged man, in a 
uniform I don't know, but the metal of -•«ip.uu ^   -(-<-'_J3MUO. turner 

'ta B'oilll to cull . etM <« oHur . jjlicb. was silver, came  bostling up 
1 touched bis cap te the deck, and brush 

The fat woman rose from her chair 
and shook herself. Her time had come, 
William Hill and wife, her next door 
neighbors, walked out of the corridor, 
and hi* Honor said: 

" When the moon was shining bright- 
ly, and the midnight cats walked lightly, 
and pedestrians went home tightly, 7011, 
Mr. and Mrs. Hill, fought and screamed 
and yelled and raced around the house 
and yard. Yonr baritone voice, Mr. 
Hill, was heard calling out that you 
would make mince meat of her, and 
your alto tones, Mrs. Hill, were beard 
replying that you'd just like to see him 
do it. Now, then, this motherly old 
lady here may tell her story." 

" Oh, it don't amount to anything, 
yonr Honor," she'replied. " There was 
considerable noise, of course, and; many 
of the neighbors were roused from 
sleep, of course, but it was a mere trifle. 
I suppose they had a little dispute, same 
as me and Peter used to have, poor man ! 
He is dead now, and there ia no one to 
dispute with me." 

" Now mother, would yon, make oath 
that this couple disturbed the peace ? " 
asked the court. 

" Well, they disturbed it a little—just 
a very little, Judge. It sounded kinder 
familiar to me to hear dishes smashing, 
chairs going over, doors slamming and 
voices crying out, and I suppose that's 
the reason I awoke." 

*' Bnt didn't you go over there and 
try to stop the row ? " 

" Well, I went over to see whether 
they were mad or in fun." 

" And were they mad f " 
"I—I can't say. Judge, I saw her 

throw a stool at him, and I saw him 
bump her head against the wall, but hu- 
man' nature is so different that I should- 
n't like to say they were mad." 

" Did yon here them calling each oth- 
er names?" 

" WeB, Tr-rO—s, I suppose I did, bnt 
that's nothing, you know. Why, Judge, 
I know of hundreds of flrst-oiass' f ami 
lies in Detroit where husbands and wives 
are clawing and jawing, and calling 
names, and turning each other out of 
doors all the time. Peter never cams 
into the house that I didn't call him an 
old vagabond and murderer, and he used 
to call me a witeb and a sorceress. Let 
'em go, Judge—they'll do bettor in the 
future." 

" When two loving hearts get up and 
pull hair and call names," he remarked, 
"they should keep the fact from the 
public    I don't care bow many domes- 
tic fights occur in the kitchen, but whet 
they are adjourned to the yard and tbt 
street the law steps in and observes that 
the fine be five dollars each." 

*• Oh, don't I" sighed the fat woman 
" Please don't I." said Mrs. Hill. 
"That's awful for these hard tunes,' 

gasped the husband. 
And the Court folded bis pen, and 

grimly replied: 
" What I have said I have said, dome 

down with the cash." 
And they come. 
When Court closed Bijah put a slnng 

shot into his pocket and weut out to look 
for the " doctor " who had sold him the 
elixir. He wast chewing a quid of shoe- 
maker's wax, aad looking over the 
picture Of Captain Kidd, the great 
•'hevaliw. 

nil, 
HEW STYLES. 

HEW GOODS. 
Having just received our I/ALL 

STOCK we are now ready to show 
you the 

Best Line of Goods 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

It's ITo Use Talking 
l£ you want anything in the way of 

CLOTHING 
•OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and want to be suited in Style, 
quality and prioe, 

'     IDOlfT'T 
YQU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to s«- 
leot from, and we believe you caj 
save money and also be hotter 
suited at our store thau ciseWhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
{MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,     •    Spencer, Mass' 
i    "1 . n  —_ 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Tl.e neat Indian Half Breeds Boot and Herb 

Physioian, of So. 0 Mathewsou stiMt, PravideQce. 
R I„ still continues to aston ah th« people tfito 
the wondmfat cures be has mode in the pasttwo 
yaara. The Doctor has the largest prJcnae and 
the.Bnest arranged Medical Institute ia Hem Eas- 
l»nd. Dr. 1'rant is a regular sradusts of one ef 
tho best Botanicil Medical Coltejsas ia America. 
Hundreds'ni patients iu Rhode Island and vieln 
ity will testify to the success ef his mode ef treat- 
ment. There is still a Chinee for yoa Boast 
(all Iu give me » 6rial: PtilienU •treated by mall. 
Enclose ft stamp for a reply. 

The fOlowing are a few of tho many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Beninese, Coughs, 
Clravel, Dropsy, Piles,: Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors. Canter, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fe«r 
Sores, Diarrhma, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Serofula.bkin Diaeasea.Sjphils.OonorrhiBa, 
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Spermfttorrhcea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and Single Ladies; who are-troubled 
with Falling or the Womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and wh# cannot afford to 
take a regular treatment, will Bnda good remedy 
aide by me, and fai sale by all dru;jfi«t*. at (I 
per bottle. Ask yonr draggist for the Ladies' 
Friend, W, H BLANDIAG, Wholesale Agent 
for Rhode Island. 

Tou tbat are troublod with any af the above dis- 
eases should not fail te give me a trial, before »o- 
ing eL-ewhe e as I am master el' the above dis- 
eases. Payments u-ombly in advance SB lbs pa 
tieot takes treatment. Remember I at not travel 
nor do I sell medicine on street corners, aad em- 
ploy no agents far that purpose, it any one rep- 
resents himself to be me, feu can make up yonr 
mind he is a fraud.I can be consulted daily from 
(a. m. to 4 p.m.,frem If m. te s p. as. Sun- 
days lor laboring class from It a. m. to 4 p- m. 

1 will net be at home after the above hours. 
am- Mention this paper. 

Down, Down, 
00 THE PRICES! 

* 

LANTATION 
SITTERS 

TJTE TT3^I»KIHTJXMorJ> HOME 
Tome AXO HkULTft KKWEWEB. 

„£.** 'J1?, Sramccew- «orarii« hwtv appe- 
ih»g?th   S«S vigorous health in evsry 
i„?or ft? ,W»eT.-Beguletbi(t, elfaaau*-, nu 
tag m-liii-iul taiut, »ud making pure, ricC In* 
grfing blood. ^^ 

For Ihe Bpwele.-Begul.ting Hie action. 
rer Ihe rVerve*—Footliiug, tranqulinkir hraclng, »ud ImportingTlgor. ,-.,_.., 
A Moon to d«1if mU frni»le» lu a thousand Tan 

not neceasary to apeak of. *" 
E.APwrecf CJonretor'k* Readaabe, Liver Co**. 

Joints, tostlveuesa, By.pep.ia, aud all suouat 
JSKS* ,.D" *^» "aatattoa'SitUr. temperaW 
•mmn«taaI>m*WW"'W  »T"—» 

lO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article fn this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT ST., 

as as offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound t» 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

AOBBTSWAHTBi) IrOB TH« 

CROSS A7^^ CRESCENT 
The thrilling History of Ran nod Turk for M 
years. A wild story of Blood abed and Paa: H 
cism. the strife for powtr and eresil. By the pop- 
ular historian. Dr. L. P. Brackets. Describes 
their peculiar religteas, aaefcel and political 
customs; their Itulera and Getiaerals, eautes of 
this war, weighty inttrtstt at stake; etc. 600 pp. 
flic* Ill's.   Only »3.50. 
OUB JBIHLHS' havo 3000 fll'a, and mr ex- 
i el all ethers in quality and ejstick sale. Prices 
just reduced US par cent, lit Send for full par- 
ticulars. HTJBBA.RD BROS., Pubs., Springfield, 
Mass.        4W-51 
tm\C\C\C\ Agouts Wanted lor tho History of "tvi 
OvyV/V/key aad War in the East Agents eoin- 
!ng tiO a day. $1 Outfit free. HUNT A CO., 
Rockland, Mass. H-4w 

DO-IiTfT ni»0-fJS»A» best, tari^aa' "lartlln-1 
DEJU11 sj«», Organs, 12 Stops, tat. Pianos only 
$130, eost toot. Ciro. Free. Daniel X. Beattr, 
wasnlngten, hj. tl-4w. 

Mrs.- T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

HAS taken a room in trie HANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing ont her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING »P 

LADIES' TRIMMED & TJNTRIMMED 

Hals. Bibbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and en the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 

%mT A Lmrge Aitertment oflPaiterns.JM 
SANK DLOCK, MAIN 8TMBXT, 

SPENCER,        -..-   MASS. 

Child i Ankle Ties, black anl colored, 
HauJ-Sewed sizes 1 to 5. -,        -    for 

Childrin's Lace, Uleve, Call and Goat Lace 
Shoot sizes 1 to 8, '- 

Chlldrw's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tlps,«h»! ' to*> 

Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 
*••»   -       „-        ■        "        L. Chfldrtn's Button Newport Shoes, French   ' 
Kid. rises » te 7,      - - 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,    . 
Childnn's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. 
Children's Glove Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boot* 7 to 10. -•   _ - •    '    - 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Boots, 4 

to 7,  
Miaaes'Grain Leather Button Boots, 11 to2 
Mlsaes'BloTe Calf ' '•    11 to 2 
Miases'tiraln Leather    " "    11 to 2 
Misses-Kld " "    11 to 2 
Mlsees'FineKid       "     "     .  "    II to* 
Ladies'- Kid Button Newport Shoes, a i-S 

mt 

40 

60 

65 
$1 OS 
I 10 

Ladles-Serge Cloth Congress Boots, S to I, 
LadiesKid Button Boots, all sizes. 
Ladles Serge Cloth Button Boots, all 

sizes. - - 
Ladies'       " " '• "      1 50 
Ladles' Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

qually for service. ... 

1 09 

SB 
I IS 
i a 
2£ 
2 40 

1 OS 
I Of) 
SOS 

to* 
1 75 

NOTICE 
BUT YOOk   HOODS   OV _. MAN-UsTAC 

TUBBB 
The best assortment at, at the lowestlprtaas, ot 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATOM «!.«• wllI etaea 

P. BROVTN'No*   3U7 Main St., 
Ltncoth Bwtut MUet, Wd&VJtWKB 

•M- 

an execntfon which iosoeri 
!iu< nt in favor ofEmmons Twieh- 

ell. <>f Bttwkfielii in the county of Wor- 
cester, iigaiust Alpheos W. PTorrty, Bow 
<>r lutu of Stnrbriilge, ln fbe cotinty of 
Worcrstfi. at (be September term of tbe 
.Superior Conrt tar tbe County of Dfiwcee- 
ter, A. D. 1877, I have taken all tbe right 
in equity tbat the said Alpheiis W Prooty 
had oa the 28th day of May. A- D. 1877. 
the dav when the same was attached on 
mesne process, or now has, to ledeem cer- 
tain mortgaged real estate, situated m 
Sturbridge in the county of Worcester, on 
both sides of the road leading from Star- 
bridge to Brimfleld, and being aboirt one 
mile westerly from tbe Meeting Rouse In 
said Sturbridge, and tbe same that is de- 
scribed in a mortgage deed thereof, from 
the^said Alplieus W. ProuSy te Caroline 
W. Prouty, recorded in the Registry of 
Deeds for said County, Book 481, Page 
360; and en Saturday, the 17th, day of 
November next, at 8 o'clock iu tbe fore- 
noon, at the office ef George S. Dnell. 
Esq., in Biookfield. So. II Town Bail 
Building, I shall offer for oaJe, byjJubSc 
auction to the highest bidder, said right in 
.equity of redemption., 

Terms Casb. 
H. E.  CaFEN, 

Deputy Sheriff. 

T0~THE PEOPLE 
OF SPELSTCBB, 

OKKETING : 

A continual increase of business 
baa compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hats, Cape, Umbrellas aad 
a complete line of Gents* Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever he 
pleased to see you all and conviaee 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. ' 

CHARIXS   W.  WWDt 
.     PROPRIETOR OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER,       -      -      -MA 

TABLE WAHE. 
The HRG88T, NEWEST and CHEAPEST assort- 

ment of Patterns in 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Eings, Fruit Knives, 

Butter Enives, Sugar Shells, Ac- 

Silver Plated Enives aad Forks, 
Tea Sets, Castors, Ice Pitchers, 

Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, Ac. etc. 
My stock of the above goods eanhraoo* 

many novelties in designs, and ray reputa- 
tion of selling the BEST GOODS AT 

liO-W PEIOBSi 
will always be maintained.    In the line of   ■ 
Bargains, 1 would call particular attention 
to my assortment of 

SOLID S EEL KNIVES, 
which are heavily plated, and very ia price 
from $4.00 to $5.50 per dozen. 

ms. N. scan, 
Cvtrntr Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

O^ Spoou Work a Speoialtj. 

3. 

ITS 
Every article in the above list are 

Great* Bargains, and cannot be dupli- 
cated.; In Ladies', Hisses' and Chil- 
dren!* Kid Butten we aro fuHy prepar- 
ed, atd can give the very best value 
for tin money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and ibw Shoes we have special har- 
gains %w solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's I ne goods of the finest makes at 
lowest! possible prices. Workingroen 
and Banner*- oaa bo better salted at 
the Bistoa She* Store, 14 Front St, 
iliss mywfcero in the County. 

J. K. BROWN. 

THE MEAT CAUSE 
HUMAN "MISERY. 

Just Published, in m ScdledlEnvelofe. Prict 
six cent*. 

A Lectsir* •■ the Nature, Trealatent and 
Radical Cure ef Semigal Weakness, er S; 
torrheea, induced   »v    Self-Abuse,   Ian " 
Bmisslens, Imiietencr. Nervous Debility, 
pedlaeata «• Marriage generally; Ceasu 
Epilepsy, andFUSi Mental aad Physical loe'ep 
itjr, *o.-By*OBBRTjr. COr.VEBWKti, atTB, 
auther el the "Green Book " eta. 

The world-renowned auther, in this admiralty 
Leoture, olearly srevee frem hie own experieof 
tbat the awlul oensequenees ef Self. Abuse any k 
eflectually remeved without medicine, ail wast 
out dangerous surjioal eperatlona, beurlesjassjnv 
sseatt, rings ei oerdials, pelnting eut a mede et 
cure at ence oertaia aa4 en>etual, by whieh svwrw 
sufftrer, no Matter what his eeadirtoa may be, a 
cure himself eh caaly, privately aad nnffcall v. 

HT Thia Lecture will preve a been te Ue 
an'dsand theusands. 

Sent under seal ia a plain envelop, te any 
dress, eu reeeipt of six oents  er twe 
stamps.   Address, 

VMM OUJ.VBBW EH, MJEJUOAJ, OO. 
jr 41 Ann St. New Vork. P, O. Bex 4M1. 

Carriages. (SrriaiS 
XWOULD respectfully inform the pubhs that 

have OB hand 

New and Second-Hand 
CAERIAGES A WAGONS. 

ef all descriptions, whieh I ua prepared le Bellas 
low as any arm la Wares star Ceun ty. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * 
IRON WORK, 

MKK BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.-SH0BT NOTICE AKU «!. 

ReasonablePricti 
Thank iul for rast fhrors aad hoping T>j stsMt 

attentien te biiataees to aMHt a eentiaaaao* ef 
the same,       Aepectruily Toars, 

Cw e©. StsMurBB, 
Soutu Main Street 

North Brookneld  Mass. 
39-SBk 

DVERflllNC. 
A beak coetalaing a list ef tawaa In th* TJ.S. 

bavingSDOO  poi>„  aad tho  newspapers  " 
largest circulatioa.   All the Religious, A AH the HelWeuj,. 

other vpecial class J 
lergeel _.. 
taral, 8c lentiie, aad . _ 
Table ef rates, ahewtas; eost ef ate  
•vMrythiaa whieh aa adverttoar would like to 
kuow stalled en reeerpt ef iS «uts. Addrea? 
QKO. F. KOw-aLL & CO., 1« Bpruoa 8t., 
S. T. lep»e»ite "Tribune" boUdlafJ. 

and Ksvolvers.   lUastrated MeVeB 
free.  Great Western Ban Wsrks, Wrtst- 

gLKBANT CARD«.   No twe alike.   %th 
name, iu e. Post paid. Bw,m>, A CO. IsaasSM. 



9k imzti  ^nit. 

JAMES 

tee rooms, be blazonei 
TIHSW are the*  aV , Mpected 

l t^wrs wife, quite u c^lp^fe M Car, 
penfer. m 

riCstUP, EdM.r. 

1871 SMNCM, HAM..   FRIDAY, NOT. 2, 
ffEWSPAPRB DECISIONS 

j^. ![^k tl*.Westboro Chroootjpe 

*»klr "from H.1faa.!!*,0' n':wh?«"' the paper™ I ;T™.   ""™ ""> "pencerman says G( 

week, in a column and a quarter arti- 
cle takes exception toour statements made 
a few weeks ago in th« article "To the 
v otera of Massachusetts." He Indulges 
m a good deal of useless argument, but 
beyond one point he gives us nothing to 
answer. He says. "Even the siezure 
clause" which the Spencer man sayi Gov. 

moos commit-      At an mO^hmr Sni 
SBtel registera.  Clnrkson, wife of Joseph r;!ark£ 

known  labaror Wh» resided  0 
street, Ipswich, was burned to de 
explosion  of a kerosene  latpp 
Clnrkson had been at work upon 
clothing for her children to 
day. and when ready to 

|Mn. 
a well I 
Water J 
ith by I 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

TotWvtr Constable of the Town of Spencer, 
*n the County of Worcester. 

**■ 1 GREETING. 
some     In the name of the Commonwealth of 

wear on Sun-  ^"'"setts, you are hereby directed to 
retireah* blew  "     v «-»»"*—*- 

t™? "S ohlmnf y °f » common kerowne lamp. 

\3»r$£^n!!22tir*»* '•«& 'a5d h*0'"?1 ^ complete has been found very 
itled •w.»K.«./«*.erfiMC, d.ftcult to enforce, aad.at the request of a 

Bosten judge a provision was put int. the 
tar TO COSBESfOXJ)£ms. 

im«•'uKSSsi1! w?yw «mt* obu«« hT 

*-*■ •.^ssix* vai"b" »»*■ s-sss 
REPUBLICAN TICKET. 

FOR GOVERNOR. 
ALEXANDER H. RICE, ofBosten. 

jri",!?™""^   Governor - HORATIO   G. 
HMGRT, of EiMthnuipton. 

Secretary- 
ton. 

vetoed, 
liquors 

bill 

It exploded,  cevering I 
bu.-n.ng oil.   Her sorealna Ktmaed 

family, who were all asleep, and the first 
to reach her was her sen of nine years 

, who, With rare pre3enoe ofDJJndi attem   • 

so ed to extinguish the flames by wrapwL 
n.ats, etc., about her. He was unable to 
check the flames until he led her to the 
door and threw water upon her. Assist- 
ance was summoned and everything that 
could be done was done fa- her, but she 
died in a few hours. 

-HiujBr B. PiancE, of Abing 

making   the  re session  of 
on  unlicensed   premises prima 

Jae%e evidence that they were kept forsae 
contrary to law.   The impertarice of such r5 I***** and »he leaves nae children 
a prevision in the enforcement of the law betw«*'n the ages of 3 and 20 years, 
cannot be overestimated." On thbprinci 
pie this writer would say that the posses. 

notify the .inhabitants of the Town 
Spencer qualified to vote in elections^ 
town affairs,.to meet at the Town Hall in 
said Spencer, on Tuesday the 6thT day of 
November, 1877, at One o'clock in the 
afternoon, then and there to 
following articles: 

1. To choose a Moderate!-. 

P,vYd0rDr*.yAra03 -   f   ^of 

net on the 

*u» of a knife was prim* facie evidence 
•r intent te murder; the possession of 
poison the same in regard to committing 

side andwemightgoonjriviuganuov 

At an election in St. Joseph, Mo., it bis 
boen voted to transfer the city's stock in 
the bridge at that point to the Unjon Pnci- 
fie railroad, piovided they make the ter- 
minus of the road there. 

Three stills and 63 barrel* of whiskey 

ingout an Extension of ChenyStree"   ' 

Treasurer-CRARtE8 ENDICOTI, of Can- btrSS HOT'-nlustrations-   '» IhaTe "»•» «*wi in Yadkin "counry"Fc 
w t, in   is a very fair instance of the im-' •»'<»««•••"• ♦„ ot.„_ii r. "■»• a ^ 

Denholm "&5J 
Solicit tie atteation of ih 
Worcester County to their 
assortment of   .' 
HTEW   DRESS 

Banging in Price from 0 

"Hfifd 

cents t, 

;ineera. 

7. Teseeif the Town will Accent rh» 

ton 
Auditor—Juuus L ten. 
Attorney General 

•f Boston. 

CLARKE, of New- 

CIIAHUS R. TRAIN, 

pr.wUbUity of these feiry-Jand legUlators. 
 — *•»—  

A   CUBK FOR DIPHTHERIA. 
'pro- 

OOUNCIIAOR.' 
District - WILLIAM   UPHAM, 

SENATORS. 
Wbreeiitcr County. 

belonging te Sheriff Jones of that bounty. 
Ihe British Parliament is further 

rogued to December 19, 

legated doctor who I Cbl" fFl£ E^*J? 
made this disease a specialty, our corres-  have died, and swinefare nl ^ 

»f pondentsays:-All he took w,th him-was  People are killing h6SZaaZhf      "' 

mg out an Extension of IrvSTsSet    ? 

powdered sulphur and a quill, and with 
these he cured every patient without ex- 

'-<■«• |ceP',on-    Hepotateaspooniulofflouref 
i***** S. Barton, ,f Worces- brimstone into a wine-glass of water and 

J? a'fir ^'H111? Knowlton, ef Hpten and stirred U wlth hi* fi°«or instead of a 
S*8 mst~t. fi. Lynde, of West Brook- SP°W1> as the sulphur not readily amalga- 

mates with water.   When the sulphur w„s 
B^mt0b'"flm Al,',Ins, Jr' *3R>* 

COUMTr OFFICERS. 

^>m-A. ». E. Sprague, of Woreev 
District Attorney- 

.« Worcester. , 

*r^„%&m^.ioner-Wi«'-- 
Special    " 

-Hamilton B. Staples, 

O. 

well mixed he gave it as a gargle, and in 
ten minutes the patient was eut of danger 
Brimstone kills every species of fungus in 
man, beast and plant in » very few min- 
utes. Instead of spitting eut the gargle, 
he recommended the Swallowing of It. 
In extreme cases in which he bad been j prevails, 
called just in the nick of time, when the 
fungus was toe nearly closing to allew the 
«»rglmg, he blew the sulphate through a 

meat. 
CHIME    IN    PENNSILVANIA. — Seven 

masked men knocked down and robbed 
Agent Wilsen et the Northern Pennsyl- 
vania railroad,  near  Hellentownf >a 
Friday night.     They secured $900, his 
watch, papers, and other valuables. Wil 
«on was fatally  injured.     A  series ef 
wholesale robberies supposed to be.<the 
work ot the same gang who robbed Wil- 
son, have been committed at Davisvllle 
and Newton, Bucks county.   Two women 
nave been outraged and a number of val- 
uable horses stolen.    Much exci tenant 

^^^^t7n^i^iK,JJto
i^_th'JJ't. ™* »ft°r « 

■EfRESRNTATIVES. 
3th Dist-^balWn A. Paige, of Soath- 

Ames, of Spencer. fridge, and J. II. 

WOBKINGMKN'S CANDIDATES   FOB JIFPRB- 
SSHfTATTVES. 
swood, of Spencer, 

hitaker. ofSouthbiidge. larry 

The K^ t» ike present government is 
tbe.pnst-muster general. 

to allow it of then the gar- 
gling. t 

"If the patient cannot gargle.take a lire 
coal, put it  en a shovel and sprinkle a 
spoonfnl or two of flour of brimstone at a 
time upon it; let the sufferer inhale it, 
ioldingthe head over it, aud the fungus 
wiU die.   If plentifully used, the room 
may be filled almost to suffocation, and 
the patient can walk about in it inhaling 
the fumes, with doors and windows closed. 
The mode of fumigating a room with sul- 

The President has issued a proelama- £„?"bafi o[^'n tured most Solent attacks 
tion appointiitg fursday, November 29, as f.   cold ln 'he^head, chest, et|c., at any 
the day of Thanksgiving. pime, and is rocommended in cases of 

I consumption and asthma."— Cor. Clcve- 

J-.,To "*? >'tho Town will Build a 
Walk on Maple Street from Church Street 
o the house of John Casey/ v"iuron aaett 

And yen are directed to serve this War. 
one a?ythrrowK

n
A»"e8£ed <W£Jreof P , A™ e . wn a°use and one at the 

Post Office, m said.Town. 7 days at W 
before the time of holding saii mee h« 
and publishing one, in the* SpeicTr taff 

Hereof fal not, and make return of this 
SriSE?' W"h,you,r doiD'f8 thereon, toX S^leamen,   at   the   t.me   and piaceTf 

Spencer, Oct. 27th, 1877. 

H. A. GROUT. Constable of Spencer. 
DEXTER BULLABD, 1 Selectmen 
ABRAHAM CAFIN, ?     If 

. iPu*- P- BARTON, J Spenc ncer. 
x 

per .rut, and embracing an £.* 
JVoveities of tie season.   ]Ut 
large and wied a^ortnwnt if 

PARIS   AND   BEEUJ 
Which, together with 
magnificent lines of 

FDREM & DOMESTIC SHA1 
Ever shown  in  this  city, make, 
Department the most attractive 
State- 

GAB] 
°"e of the 

in 

A KOTAL BBIDAX GiFT.-King Alfonso 
of Spain, has ordered, at Paris, a casket 
by way of a betrothal present to his future 
wife, the Princess Mercedes.   It is in kp. 
is lazuli, mounted on four lions' claws, 18 
inches high and 30 square, ornamenteo* 
with garlands of golden roees, which are 
miracles of delicate workmanship,  iffljo 
hues of the flowers are all faithfully pre- 
sented.   The key Is a golden rose, full 
blown. The interior of the casket is lapis, 
lazuli, studied with tini nails, dUmond- 
headod.   The casket is intended te held 
the lovers' love letters, but it goes ft the 
Princess in tee first place with but one 
note and a necklace of eight  rows of 
pearls. 

ComnioBTrealUi «rf Massachusetts. 

To either Constable of the town of Spencer 
*/» the County of Worcester?*^' 

,   „. GREETING 
In the name of the Commonwealth of 

itufWh^iSS ff" hereby directed to notify the inhabitants  of the  Town of 
Spencer .uaiifled to vote in efeetionTand 

inrge 
which ",eli^!!'e^!;^P^^ cables I 

ni 

The 
first hand, which we do for Cash ^whtoTiT TK80'68 u,to b"7 
retell our Gt,od8 a. cheap as nny^^Uto ST* "h> 
cities can buy them. 

We  sell  them  for Cash; c 
yo. are asked to pay for^nd fuX Z„ "Zr   Ifu^ »t tr,rt^th„- „.-«.u .L: .• """uure, nave no h§sf«n, saying that, together with the immense advantaS L I 5"'^ 
selecting your Dry Goods from our i.nri«nT * dninii 

•avo from 10 to *5 iw «T?hv ^ " "lWMwrtm«t.y« 
BOSTON STORE.      ^ bj bujrH* y°w "««!*■,<&" 

One of our Washington friends writes  fo«<* Herald. 
ttat *nen we elect a man to Congi-ess we EICHMCE OPI MOWS 
ravd-wWyelect his wife to go with him. 

' The impression now is that Congress; at 
its present rate, will, exhaust its capacity 
ft* adjohrnmg by the 1st December, aud 
Will remain in session till Spring. 

' '- .       Ml  :  

The 

UnleSs we would 
must support   the 

be* dishonored, wo 
President.—Senator 

workingmen of the Thirteenth 
'Representative District are going to stand 
and be counted this year. The candidates 
are Gilbert Bock wood, of Spencer, and 
Harry Whitaker, of Southbridge. 

"Sea, ourselves as others see us." See 
ourselves as we see Ohio. Do the voters 
of Massachusetts mean to let this import- 
ant election to pass without endorsing the 
greatest reterm President which the 
country has ever seen. 

- - Trriit .1    . - 

Every Republican's vote ought to be 
cast for Governor Rice this fell in order to 
support the Reform President. Vfe appeal 
to candid people of all parties to do the 
same.' ' 

The cause of temperance receives the 
Most help from those parties who are the 
mast practical in their measures, not from 
those who do the most talking. 

' :—'-—•  
Tbe town warrants this fell give the 

best idea of the growth of Spencer in the 
number of extensions asked for. Streets 
are stretching eut in every direction. A 
city charter will lie in demand in a few 
years. 

„ . ■ ••»-  
■"•"• Wn>- Upham, of Spencer, accepts 
the ltej»pbljcf.u nomination for Councillor 
ta the Seventh District, and says, if elect- 
ed, he " will accent- the<tfnst and strive to 
the best of bis ability to promote the pros- 
«»rity of our Commonwealth.— Worcet- 
ter Qazette. 

Soar. 

Resolved, That the order recently pro- 
mulgaied by the President for the purpose 
of restraining the executive officers of th« 
government from   exercising "an  undue 
and improper influence upon the action of 
the people in-the selection of candidates 
for office, and ln the management ef poli- 
tical affairs, is in accordance with the 
principles and practices established by the 
founders of the government.   We heartily 
indorse the order as the first and a most 
important step toward a practical reform 
of the civil service, and we assure the 
President of our cordial support in its in- 
forcement.—Jftws. Bepublican Platform 

THE NEWS. 

Aw ILUXOIS   ROMANCE  TnA«E|^fe. 
James   Woodcock,   of GreenfleW, TllT, 
loved Annie Hobbs, daughter of a ele; 
man, bnt the old folks opposed the mien' 
whereupon some thirty leading citaons 

[ took the matter in hand, prepared for(the 
Wedding," sent for a license and a clej-gy- 
man,   and prevented the  girl's  moiher 
from entering (he room tillifche cewnjony 
was over.   When she was admittedJshe 
raved like a mahiac, and had to btj re- 
strained by force from injuring herself or 
the spectators.   Unless,there is a spidy 
change in her condition, it will be nejea 
sary to send her to a lunatic asylum. 

fOIlfIGN NOIES. 

The result of the supplementary efcc 
tionsin France is that the Chamber i rill 
comprise 330 Republicans and 910 Conier- 
vatives or governmept deputies. 

Yesterday a body of Russians carLd 

Svery man who has the good « 
cau«ry at heart should go aud cast his 
vote next Tuesday He should select who 
toe considers bis best man. The evil of 
staying at home on election days and leav- 
w* the eaverninont of the nation to a 
scheming few & a great evij. and much of 
theatsboncsty and" evil doing which has 
crept fate the public service ta attributable 
totttecause.   Go and vote like a m.n. 

The brilliant Matt Carpenter was re- 
manded te private life, not because he was 
worte than the ninety and nine In this 
Sodom, but Lct-ause his wickedness had 
mow bonert tffh>ntery about it. 

NEWS FHOM THE ARCTIC REGIONS. 
New York, Oot.31.-ThomasM. Barry 1. 

second mate of bark A. Houghtop, which I ™ ^^^ »«t- 
was lest in Hudson Bay last June, has 
returned here to  bring a silver spoon 
given him by the Esquimaux.   It doubt- 
less belonged to Sir John Franklin, as it 
has his family crest upon it.    The Esqui- 
maux state that the white  men of (he 
franklin expedition  all died at one of P,eTnn 

their villages from starvation and suffer- 
ing, although the Esquimaux divided their 
scant supplies with them.   A cairn was 
built  in which were  deposited all  the 
valuables and  effects  of  the  Franklin 
party, which has always been held sacred 
by the Esquimaux. 

A dispatch from Alexandropol the S 
gives no later information about Kars than 
that the place was completely invested 

The United States Consul at Cu Jtoa 
reports the loss by the great hnrrSne 
there on the 29d of September to be absut 
93,000,000. 

The marriage of King Alfonso, 
Spain, to Princess Mercedes, daughtc 
the Duke de Montpensier, occurs on 

Lieutenant Governor. Secretary. 1 
urer, Auditor and Attorney Genera) of?the 
Commonwealth, a Cou^UIw for tte 

Dis'trictA^1"10"1^ DjS » IbernX 
"adsltu?* :CoUDt* Commissioner 
and Special Commissioner for Worcester 
County, a Senator for the Tbira Worcester 

lives to the General Court for the Thir- 
AH InJlT*?tOT /toP«*entative District. 
£"onEl few fofe«9inK «*eers must 
be on one ballot; also at .tl» same time 
and place to give in their voles $ baHo? 
for or agahjst  the  following arUcle  „ 

ARTICIJ: OF AMENDMENT. 
«rti?0fmuc^of.a,'tiele 'woof chapter six 
of the Constitution of this Comu^wealtf, 

PrSident 'ffi ^faftCtfflcot riesiilent, Professor or Instructor m 
Harvard College, is hereby annuWed an,? 
such persons shall be eligible toleats in 

lows: he  ballot ninst •» «s fol- 

r^.Xl»me,*t to the Constitution " Yes," 

solicit Inspection. CM sbi 
with pleasure, wktlicr y§B intend 
pnrciti^e or not, 
Pen holm & McKay, Worceste 

of 
ef-of 

the 

or " Ho. 
inT«f Vf1* wW1 ^ °Pene<1 a' '»"«* o'clock 

And you  are  directed to sevve   th« 
o^aU^T^n"^"68^^^^' r,7,S0 rown House and one at the 

mg, and publishing once In ttoSpSSS 

wSSSf 5i!a"^an<!make r8turB of "»■•« 
me^nT"'   *   the   ,Une   and 

_ to the 
place   of 

Spencer, Oct. 37th, 1877. 
DEXTER BAIJ^ARD, > Sefeetmen 
ABKAHAM OAMCN, ( of en 

CHAS. P. BURTON. $ Spi. 

How IT is DONE. 

the Turkish position at TeliB3"h^ wXofl «""tte is^to'^^4" rich'- It £%& 
One Pasha, several officers, 1 nd I il0Wv.^ ="*?!" ioofT health. 

THB SIEGE OF PIJEVNA. 
LONDON, Oct. 30.—The capture of ili- 

sche indicates that the Russians hav 1 a 
firm hold on the Plevna and Sofia m ds, 
but is not yet certain that Plevna is >n- 
tirely surronnded. The road to Wid«en, 
by way of Rahova, it is believed is stil in 
possession of the Turks, and Ghasi Osr an 
Pasha will make a desperate effort to k >ep 
it. 

THE OIBL OP THS PKIIIOD. 
Celia Flaherty Is a Rochester girl of so 

humorous a desposition that her inclina- 
tion to- play jokes amounts nearly to 
mania. She ordered coal to be sent to 
persons who did net want it, despatched 
anonymous letters to excite the jealousy 
of husbands and wives, had coffins de- 
livered at sick  folks' houses, and  had 
physicians to make night searches for im- 
nginary patients.   At length  the police 
resolved to catch her at her pranks.   A 
detective opened a correspondence, and 
oegged her to give him her. picture.   She 
sent a photograph of the back of bar bead. 
supposing it could not be recogni»d, but | tion, bronchitis, dyptireria.TnYw 

APPROACH OF THE END. 

NEW YORK, Oct. SO.-A dispatch flow 
Iudianopolis says the family of Seni tor 
Morton have settled down into the belief 
that his death is a mere matter of a 
days. 

LATEST.—Senator Morton died T 
day afternoon. 

he 
Thousands die every winter of cons 

studied  the  hair  closely, and  then I »'mm a few doses of 
talked the streets industrously until he  Hereheuml and  Tar." 

j saw a match for ito style    Miss Flahertv  w     '  h!lve  saTed  <mm 
U'ha,   then had anexperien^"jalfand ."JE  *?,?, ^ ^ "" *" 

if asaumed nanteg, J court that nTV be of benefit to her. I mi
I*',u"s T«>oth»cl>e 

i 

BankBlo6kf-   Spencer, 
Just Opened, a large and seasc 

the best Black Cashmere down to the Cheapest America,,] 
irood, all at the very lowest prices, at 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE. 
Ne$  Arfjyal   of   Cotton   and  Woole 

SS^S^'S^""'Tlck8 and De,,hn8- A te^,8r='- 
HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE. 

The largest  and best assortment 
Lad.es' anu Misses'Felt Skirts to be founfinTh^vTini" 
lJargR1!,7<MOe-°MJ:,d Glo^'Silk and Worsted Fringes 
Dro«8 Buttops, iu.nl! styles, just received from New York. 

HOWLAND'S  GASH STORE. 
Opened, this day, a very large asso 

ment of Vhit,   Woole/Blaukets,  &V Blankets"cE 
and Horse Blankets, at . 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STCR 
wt8,«fV*fi0lllen'-*af,d Children'* Unde 
Ihe -Bon-roii'  is the nicest fittiu«r Oarset to h.. UUi{* 
ladies wearing them say), and the very low i>rk« ut which 

IZ I     sn00*?,4?  t0r "J la,«e 8a,es-    A,.rther invoke o( popular 50-cent Coraeta juet received at 

?     HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE. 
Kn8/??, var,8ty  of styles ih Mubia 
Si   y    *%' Se*rf' aDd Cardigan Jackets.   Also anethsr 
UOM ^inc Trunka, Bugs and Umbrellas, just received it 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
^?S 8no?r a yory large assortmei 
!LMen » and ?oy»' Gloves a5d MitteSs.in all the different 
Had qualities.   Aleo a hue line of Ladies' Kid Gauntlets, A 

HOWLAND'S CASH STORE. 
Boots and   Shoes, larger stock"1 

tlVu A1 !!ne of everything—fr«m a Lady's Carpst 
Je the first quality French Kid Shoes. Men's and Boys' ( 
Kip Boots, of all kind, and price..    A. large a stock of If 

^£r*3J3?dTJ City Stere" "^""^ for 

Two
HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE   ^ 

week at °   Crockery op« 

m&^Stig&SF&hL   f HqWLAND'S CASH STORE. 

eCherfS d^^^X' S^»^;   lslt my stor« *ad inspect my stock 
' E.  H. HOWLAN 

seven companiee of Turkish troops ^re  toe^J^^H^^^^ 
taken prisoners.* 

howtofegafa ZMJ^'U?"-"* 
be obtained by enerfev 
the seend. (a4odhe^th)"b^u^Tp^J,nj?! 

pondent .sufferer fromanyVrX^effeVtlTf 
Dyspepsia, Uver Complaint, JndWi^ 

Sampli 

Drop* core  in one 

P^vely^ldbyalffe^ &3£ 

»r OoTl. n  0,n80»»"^» •« b. cured, WaU. 

w. ounld .it gSir" t„"e    li ,£5iw,V X^rwiM 

tiMliies, 
^g.HSLAYiCO.. 

30 Pieces 
|ck Cashmeres 

i,e.l«»,ld,,uu,•,"",t,l^•ll,t',* 
,
ud48ln.«'»l0O!lre 6r««t 

.TSSHstM  • 
f*TEc1oAKS, 

ASP 

25 FIECES 

loadings ! 
mi 

\H Circulars 
Waterproof Qitta, 

a,»m. »1»«M* noveltlw. 

0. Maclnnes 

iter 
[osiery 

AND 

Underwear, 
s' Underf lannels, 

KkeoaitisB. 
•Be»d-Sbot" fur 

BiEMiSfflS, 
, 50c, 75c, »l-00. 
; Boys* Pnderflannels 

C. Maclnnes, 
rtoWM.FINLAY&CO., 

In Hi, opp. Commsn 
WORCESTER. 

DEATHS. 

wick, Ut inst., Anaaa B. Kim. 
(-*rn«r/ ef Company F. 15th 

i.V«lanteers. 
fetBrwkGelil, Oct. 15th, Colman 
tpipdSl. 

in HALL, 
!PENCER, 

[MONDAY, NOV.   5ju. 

IRRY BLOODGOOD'S 

ISTRELS 
-AND- 

KASS BAND. 
PERPORIuIBiis.) 

erved Seats at 
n NEWS ROOMS. 

MB 35 and 50 Cents, 
*« Charge for Bessrved Seats- 
T-H STRICKLAND, Agt^ 

$R CAPS, SBAL AND   AS- 

*anS2: ftntr"i' '", Lym, **1 T""** «TW SrtH/Cwiyirfd 

?c?„PUR SACQOES, MUFFS, 

^lSLS*B   WPS    AND 
mm, UdiM G»™»'"«. 

0 
v 
E 
R 
C 
0 
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T 
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S. PACKARD & CO., 
Cuj'ing Overcoats in large quantities (for three .tore.), 
after buying whole lots, are enabled to sell them at prices 
as low or lower than other, will sell them in email lota. 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Selling Overceats onlj for CASH, losing not a Dollar in 
Bad Debt., can save all Cash Buyers- a handsome Per- 
centage in their purchases. 

BOYS' 
At unhearfl-ef prices. 

OVERCOATS 
See them. 

82.00 MEN'S PANTS, 
A Great Bargain.     Men', and. Boys' Suit, very cheap. 

UR COAT SIP 
A 
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% to a « a 
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*-.    —i 

rrj 1 
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SI.OO 
Bays ear best UNLACNDB1ED SHIRT. Our 

WHITE &  FANCY  SHIRTS 
Are having a Great Sale.    Low Prices does it I 

Best assortment of 

Neckwear, Collars, &c. 
Undershirts and Drawers 

lowest   quotations—White,   Glastonbary and 
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Below the 
other kinds. 

Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, Gloves, Etc. 

NEW YORK HATS, 
New Styles, at oar usual low prices. 

Out- of town people are fast learning that Cash boys 
I Clothing, Hals and Furnishing Cheap at PACKABD'S.   Lew 
Prices make tbem come and keep coming. 

PACKARD'S CASH 

Clotting store, Spencer, lass. 
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PATRONIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

FUR NITUHE 
D 
E 
R 

f ROMPl1 ATTENTION 

0 

o 
z 

O 

EVERl THING 

IN  THIN LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT    . 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

T 
A 
E 
I 

TO BUSINESS 
AND 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

T  YOUNG- A SON, 
Practical Cabinet lakers ^Dealers 

A : = :  
SPENCER. -  MASS. 

lau 

BOYS'XCHIMEN'S CLOTHM 
WB HAVB JUST MADE A VBRY   LARGB  PURCHASE OF BOYS' AND 

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, AND WHEN WE SAY THAT WB HAVE GOT THE 

Best and Largest Stock 

are*. 

S*,Pf*ttillj, 
G*o£ 
-aa 

r®BErr, 
WORCESTER. 

BOYS' AND 
CHILDREN'S 

CLOTHING 
IN THB CITY, WE DON'T STRETCH TUB TRDHI A MITE. WHY! IF YOC 
COULD ONLY BEE THE SUITS FOR TH E LITTLE 8HAVERS AND THE (STURDY 
SCHOOL BOYS IT WOULD MAKE YOU SMILE ALL OVER.   THEN SUCH HIS! 

LADIES, JUST YOU COMB AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES. IF YOU HAVEN'T 
GOT A BOY, BORROW ONE FROM YOUR NEIGHBOR*. AND COM! AND BUY 
A 8UIT, JUST TO 8EE HOW GLAD IT WILL MAKE YOU FEEL TO FIND SO 
NICE A SUIT FOB 80 SMALL A SUM OF MONEY. 

Knowlton & Carey, 
IS 'i*ront St., Worcester, Mass. 
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COMINS & AMEi 
ARE ALL READY FOR THE 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE! 
Lew Prices Mi* Sales will lie Our lotto. 

Full Awortment in all the New Fabric* and Colora. Particular 8*7 
tention called te our line of BLACK CASHMERES. Our Larga 
Sales en tliuse goods it the best proof that the Quality aud Price it 
appreciated, and no lady should fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing,    A Full Stoek of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, <£c 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.    Large atock of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleached Cottons in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings* Ac. 

Extra Supers,  Supers,  Hemp,  Straw Matting*, Oil Cloths,  all 
widths. Store Patterns, Rugs. Mats, Ac. 

^FRINGES—We are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Friages. 

PflUQTJTQ We have a Large Line Hip Gore, Charm, Katie, 
UUHuJjJLlJ. Edith, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fittisg and 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foy's and Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sup- 
porters. 

HUTTiUD 117E1 AD A Splendid Assortment for Ladies, Geata 
U11 UnlX Iff JCia.ll.    Misses and Children. 

BOOTS, 8HOES AND RUBBERS! 
The Beat Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

/IT Arni| llUYj. ] 0lir ,;irgely increased sales in this Department 
VJjV1 JXill U . the past season has induced us to purchase a 
much larger stock than ever for the Fall and Winter Trade, and we are' 
now prepared to show the lamest stock in thio section, at oar usual 
Low Priees. GENTS' FITRNIS~HING GOODS, Hata, Caps, Trunks, 
Bags, Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap Robes in great variety. 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in our extensive' 
stock, but will  say that our low rent, buying strictly far Cash, our 
large sales, and not being dependent on any ona department, enables, 
us ta sell everything at a very small profit.   Ail are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock and prices. 

Coming t£ Ames, - Spencer. 

UVt i Iinery I 
fcT WE HAVE OPENED THIS DAY ONE OF THE CHOICEST, 

SELECTIONS OF FINE- AND MEDIUM PRICED 

MILLINERY GOODS ! 
EVER SHOWN IN WORCESTER. THESE GOODS ARE ALL 
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION, FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RE^ 
SPECT, AND ARE OFFERED AT SUCH EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICES THAT MUST BRING THEM WITHIN THE REACHOF 
ALL.    WE HAVE 

TWO   SPECIAL   BARGAINS 
IN THIS SELECTION THAT ARE WELL WORTHY YOUR A? 
TENTION: A VERY NICE TRIMMING SILK VELVET FOR 
$1.37 PER YARD, AND A VER* FINE CRAPE AT 75c. THKSE 
ARE TWO OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SILK VELVET AND 

v5ivEr^T^?^REDINTHISCITY AND-MOST HAVE A YJiiJbti LAittiE SALE. 

. QT Yenr attention is called to the many Ran Novelties we am •* 
hibiting in Rich Millinery-Plumes, TtLmk^mStSalTm^ 

A#VELVET HATfiWable *"* ^^^mSMSSSm 
(#■ You will find it very much to your advantage to make vourFall 

and Winter purchases of Millinery from 

Main €•!-. of Chath«m Street, Worcester 
C3-SIGNOFBIGHAT.^> 
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Heal Estate 
AGEICT! 

1 ;■■         —   . 

Hating »fU%Uih«d u tftacf fer tbt 

Sale of Heal Estate 

  ii.r - im vi  .ii 
A NlCERESIDENCB»«r.boetMk«,lDUw 

A. tiBWrl* B«rl »t Rpeocr. Bmm «ad tani 
in KMd OMAIIM. Mdmm unud . h»Jf •(Uod. 
Term, low. 
rfUEN of tin wt <lMh.M* Ma la Uwn M lim 
X nnd P»p« <tn*U. T»« lautiM •( tkw* M. 
Ui«nt»»i»ii4Bln««»t,»^ it U ttwHit «>■■».«. 
•bUln * h«BM Ut M a»r th. Fwt •Uem4 

HOUSBANDLOT»a!>UM»Blrtr«.t.   Tha 
a«M canuiaa «ijlit«m rnma aa4 U  <- 
•oaditlaa. wmil raap>i«> wit* 

•Wt •» tow t.a*a»a ta. 

A   T< Ait 
MRM 

A 
TaWBatKNT HOC.l ud   IM  mm 

.pla atrwt, with a kaanawat aatUUa far a . 
-i"5■*» ■■LL**" *gM*|r !*i«i«*4. ui' ■a ia tka beat eaadtOaa Satt aitaaw'a walk 

fraia th. P«t Oltea. Ta. laa U larsa aad auitaal* 
r.r tw. h.ns...  Taraaicaiy, 

ADWBxuNe noosa M « ilrp M ,i 
Land on,Maln atrwat.   Th. aaoatu ia 1 

IN SPBJICBa AND ADJOINING TOWNS, 

We will give,personal attention to 
the sale of FARMS aad HOUSE 
LOTS. 

ft?" Parties having Real Estate 
for Sale, or parties in want of Real 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

W* nfcr for Mi, MM Week; 
i .■A*° A,!f •-* Coir.*. BMM aad Ban 

-A'aa WHU. atrwat; bjiit lut ful aad  ia ax. 

wul'h." id* m3r ^W" *** >*»**'* rt tb» U*4 

ATHREB TENKMBST HOCSB aad Utaaar 
Drurj'a ihapaa)Malar 

Over loa BulMiHs 1MB. 

gEVJKNTl   ACR»  OF l^aHD, aaltaU. fmt ' 
BnildiasUta. Ma baUarjaaaaw la lb. Mala 

BMe.UlT.q.  A. n*d aiaajr hauaa l.u aara. 
■laady kaM aald ^T^ 

13- Property managed, reats 
t-o I letted, and ether business at* 
tended ta promptly. 

KIIKRSOV STtNE, 
Manager. 



itlt. 

" •TM ^yiafiPjF,l<* SBnt "", shutter, 
•i ei        JffTr* m°t'>er utter; 

Shutter* shut." the bay did mutter 
1 can tshut it any shatter." 

OLD H1ADS AND Y0PN6 HEARTS. 
"Do I look awe, AnoUe?" 
The speaker was standing before af till 

length mirror, her pretty head twisted 
to one aide to survey multitudinous 

.flounces of' white tuHe over pale blue 
silk, coastitntiag the elaborate evening 
ureas covering her slender graceful ft.»- 
nre. Cluster* of blue flowers w:th 
M0*y le**** oaujjlil the dress at the 
puffed over-skirt, formed a bouquet de 
oorsage, and wew twisted iu the prof p. 
sion of golden curls. 

Tir^',,1T^k,T,ery uice' my dear." 
Miss Delia Merriman had taken a l,,„c 

•nrvey of the exquisite faco Lofore she 
"P0   'And WM satisfied with theappenr- 
aoMof her yonng and lovely protege 

sloeplcag bed, 
tronbijd.    ] 
to think of 

-, pbild, with your heart H 
#J- - But gwe n» a few moments 

,  yfur **JP»g». and tell me 1 fryS?  ***** Cttdle to *" «<«•*« 
„-"1MM' Wallon •"*• to me lite in the 

u-. Garrington.    I had aotioed a 
| * » >    ., who looked at ma very earuest- 

i-owll.a1'-' bandso»«man, with curling 
»rr i^ n,na p,ieM?ut ,oatu«3. *"<«•■ 

brown?"       b"Md  °f  Wuvin8'   «olj8n 

" No.   A tall, grave man,  with stern 
I teatures, smoothly shaven, and hair ai- 
uu.at white; auite an old man. " 

ffluJ^flfty
^

fl
eve.»Ih,tt5fMgOtt0,,•    H- 

t^'^h0 ?"* "trodueed to me. he 
tonehed the locket upon my neck. %£ 
don  mo,'he Hud. ■ if I am too curious; 
.,»;fir?nr?1

ame and^tat trinket are eon' 
nectod with so much of my life that I 

THESE DATS A TBAAJ'. 

„#TiT0«5e,^eB'wl wWWa* in front of the St.  James Hobsl an «»«,•.,„„ 
two "go, ,   *•' a» evening or 

and a shabbily dressed man 

WHATT: Tgyr Ti KK. 

» „„  If* £?"/  BU wpentfd.    " Hor-.   y6«>ture to ask you something 
tense has fitted you perfectly, and the    m« tuem-    The locket first. 
dress is moat becoming.   Now, if you 
will get my jewel case, you shall wear 
my pearls/" 

Thanks! 

askedthem for a little as/iataioTto Tet 
souietbmg to eat. He had S been re 
putajl by a group of four whTTtood 
n!.ar h* o"e saying, unfeelingly,0 "Oh 

a^flVjaS* T KenUeman to the other 
as he hshed in hia pocket for a quarter 
After the poor fellow had expressed Th 
gratitude and moved off. thiToonver^- tion ensued: ' oonversa- 

o«iVY05B*yy?ahaTebeen there your- i self.   How's that?" J 

nui~h7, a
J

8hort time »Bo-^*«»t out to 
Chicago, and on my wny back stoDDed ' 
over in Cleveland. ^There I .to|Jedtoo 
*?!».. I had friends in ClevelanTbnt 

like  the  notion  of  * 

cried Elsie, carefully lift- 
ing the heavy casket and putting it on a 
table beside Miss Merrimun. " Inm 
so sorry you have such a cold! This 
will be a splendid party, I know. Ah,. 
Auntie,   she continued, opening a small 

"2°* in *"" jewel-case,   "I never saw 
this I" 

She heW up, as she spoke, a sffiie, 
chain, from which Hepended a gold 
locket, npon whose surfaoe gleamed one 
p6f.rk?f ?reat baa«-ty Pure and large. 
. "?"• bow lo*«»y '* Elsie cried, clasp- 
ing the chauf around her slonder th-oat 
"May I wear it?" 

Miss Merriman was moved, SB the 
locket was held np before her. Some 
strong memory stirred her usually placid 
features, for the s6ft brown eyes grew 
troubled, and her lips quivered. 

"Would you rathor I took it off?" 
Bane asked, gently. 

"No, dear, yon may weal it. Put iu 
the solitaire pearl earrings. I hear the 
oarruge. Do not keep Mrs. Jamesor 
waiting." 

~«^wi8«yo?ww,eKoinS'" EI«e said 
■»'",Merriman wrapped a warm on 
eraoloak over the delicate dress.   "I 

SaSSS'"° hnppy at a party if y°n 

a'^T^^V"' deflr-    Now run alonp." 
»„i° ^"ei.-   .^ f°rgetting the locket 
Si,"16 ?°ubIe,d faoe- k™ed her so 
oa^wnt warmly and flitted away. 
i.STf .PeU» Merrim«». who had 
inherited thirty thousand pounds froma 
■eepnd eenam,   greatly   to   her   own 
!?¥•"$*« *••■ no* J0"6   Garman's 
Mmfc_ Nineteen  years before she had 
dosed the eyes of the girl's dead mother, 
Wted » week old babe to her own bosom 
•nd taken her home.   Not to snch lnxl 

' YMAI* n0W •nfronndod her-not to 
bail dresses, pearla and gaiety—but to a 
Mnan room in a todgingbouse. Hero 
for twelve long years she had denied her- 
Believery httnry of Ufe, many oomforte, 
to provide food for the child, to clothe 
ml^SWr1^ |» Mnd her to school. 
Ohe was but a girl herself, scarcely 80 in 

*£u?jhy£' earnuig £er bread by maW"g 
J^^? fl0WSrB' Md workin« «rly and 
late to keep-the room tidy, oook the sim- 
ple food and do the necessary sewing 

™       when wealth came, suddenly and 
Sfn'S0*0^7'^?^^1'6'8   b7e'with 
sunshine, Miss Delia altered little from 
her former self.    True, she had leisure 
5mV°?W IP? her Un* hands in 
charity where before she had only given 
her warm tender sympathy; but asg she 
hadIbeen in poverty, quiet, gentle, and 
ever sad, so in prosperty the same calm 
gravity rested upon lip and brow, the 
*m8 deepsadness lurked in the soft 

oonoern- 

some one give it to yon-^" UAy r* His' 
°lv YeTa 8° "S*' thnt J teW him the teeket was yours.    Then he led me ob 

We!6 ^Vl11,t°ld hila  «7 whole 
m^ju       ^d *"' "»J boen here two 
tea11??** y0U-   Ha did aot l°ofc for a wealthy woman, but one poor and 

Poor we had been; and about your 
cousin and how you had lavished every 
good thing on me. And then Auntie, 
tie whispered half to himself that I had 
no claim on you. What did lie mean? 
Are you not my aunt ?" 

"No, dear there ia no tie of blood 
between us.    Your claim is the claim of 
love; for you have been the one oom- 
iori, the one sunshine of my lonely life. 
I wenty years ago, Elsie, Ralph Oarring- 
ton gave me the locket you have upon 
PF,1"*;*!!* of betrothal,  for we 
loved each other truly, and were engag- 
ed to be married,    f was t. poor M. 
making artificial flowers for fcread^n 
orphan  too.    He was assistant cashier 
of the Hope Bank,  where your father 
was night watchman, ani Charles Bala- 
ton was the head cashier.   Balston was 
m love with me, and pursued me with 
unweloome attentions. 

didnt  use  the  notion of  borrowing 
money.    Having enough to buy a ticket 
to Salamanca, I bought it, and lad a few 
dimes left over.   I had a railroad friend 
in Salamanca,  whom I had often favor- 
ed, and I knew he'd favor me.   As SOOE 
as I arrived there I'd be all right.    So 1 
wont.   I reached Salamanca at dawn the 
next morning, only.to learn to my dis- 
gost; that my friend was in Cincinnati. 
I hadn t more than enough money loft 
for a cigar and a cocktail.   I invested it. 
rv?.*NeT. Y^r,k ***** was !•"*leaving. I had a check for a large valise. So - 

, said to the conductor: 'Say, captain' 
' my name ,s H—-.   I'm connected wtu' 
rZ   i!"?80*  0t^ * °°-'  ^e" York. Im   unfortunately broke.     Take   iu 
check ana I'll redeem my baggage at 
Bingbamton.'    The condnJtorSrao- 

n^l,'heIsa1d.ntd0thatkind0f»busi- 
),''Well, take my watoh.' 

here nXH^*™*" "*-» 
,"'w*u. what shall I do ?» 
. His reply was «All aboard,' and the 

tram moved out"    There I was   dead 

de2e.» Y°rk 8tate> and M hnn«ry««the 

Most of the eicurgiojiisits from the in- 
teMor hnng np in a candy store, sooner 
or later, after Trnchfe:/ the pity, and the 
variety of tast.« in.mifoRted Sy their in- 
qmries astonishes tee oonteeti'oners. A 
girl with a great mnuy pink ribtroni 
leaned over the countor the other dav 
and gently asked: 

"'Aveyou bony big sticks hof cand« 
scented hup with hofer of ros.es ? " 

He hadn t, and  after expressing IIA, 
desp disappointment she honght licorice 
and was made cinipaMtive!y 'appy     A 

I young man, had left h[s girl M toe cor- 
ner, brusquely inquired:  . 

."^tanyhnnksata cent a hunk?" 
±ne  ooufeotioner  cKdn't   deal   in 

« «; ??* thp.eustomer continued: 
t   *u   f ' ^mme B^thin' that wiU stick 
to the teeth and chaw up slow.    Tm a 
little short to-day, a,,' I've got  to chaw 
straw while Mary chaws caudy." 
toThe ttiird one was a woman of about 
Wty, wearin? beart-catohers an<I trvin? 

look like a girl of eighteen.   'Slut 
sculod and smirked and whispered: 

Have yon arry of these little,  long. 
them1? ^B     °andy With red Priutiag oi 

Heliad.      "    ' 
" And   can   I select ont such as a 

young lady of the respectablest charac 

Awfrieao Watch Afeney! 
J. P. WEIILEB, JR., 

*3* Main   Stnet, 
WORCESTER! 

AU kinds of American watches in 
Gold and Silver-Cases selling at great- 
ly redoc. d prices. Also,, a large as- 
sortment of Foreign Watches at lower 
prices tlmn were ever offered before. 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
8ets and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
■Special IWorain*. Having purchased 
Ibe stock -..f a llnnkrupt Wholesale! 
H»nse. „. ,.»,...,t half its value, I can 
offer bine- i.»rgning to custemers than 
you cau find els. whore. HAIR JEW- 
ELRY made to or. ler. Milking Tubes 
J1.00 each, sent by mail en receipt of 
price. Silverware^ a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLER, JB., 
332 Main Street, Worcester. 

fflfill. c 

OILS, PAINT 

r«„W^ fi (Hi 

•"»»»«« idol, Witt, 

^'Wac^ 

I GREEN, 

Main St., 
_"   3iASS. 

413. 413. 
L. MERRIHELD, 

WOR "I v> 

Ca 
—OF  

One day to rid myseU of his impor- 
tunities^ I told him IXri promised to 
marry Balph.    He left me in a rage. 
Only one woek later the bank was enter- 
ed at. night, yoar -fatter shot through 
the heart and Ralph Carrington disoov- 
ered in the vault trying to revive him. 
He was arrested and. tried.   He told a 
story no one credited, teat CharleaRals. 
ton had sent him from his house to the 
bank for papers, after keeping him busv 
there over the books all the evening. 
But Ralston swore that he had not been 
at home that evening, and proved-it: 
that {he keys 0f the vault safe, found 
hW iU Jhe >eyhole,   were stolen 
from his desk, and he had not sent his 
clerk to the bank.    So Ralph was oon- 
vioted   and   sentenced.     He es,aped 1 
lUsw, I had saved fifty. Rounds for m* 
weddmg garments.   I went to see him iS 

.pnaon, and, knowing he was innocent. I 
gave him the money to bribe the keeper 
of his oelL   The man took it, and Balph 
was, free.   I have never known if he 
lived or died until to-night. 

t,l!ln <n ' hB T8 8?ne' yonr moth« »" Before her marriage she had 

"And what did you do ? " 
''Ionrsed that conductor  to   begit 

Zt Sie^Irefl^d- Ihadfrien^de 
in Binghimton; all I wanted was to got 
there. I didn't want my employers to 
hear Iwas in suoh a fix.   I was asham- 

^."fr? n,° trafa «oinff nnt»I 
,8^K^° I thon8ht, partly for the fun 

or it, I o; walk on a few miles, board the 
fiext tram, find somebody that I knew, 
and get throngh. I left my valise at 
the express office-—after nntHno „.. 8 toe express office—after putting on 
clean shut ma dark room at the depot- 
and started off angry, hut aa proud as 

amp, I did. I walked from 9 o'- 
n^T S1 tte ™f»"hiff until 5 in the after. 
noon, from Salamanca to Portville, N. 
*., near the Pennsylvania line. That 
was twenty-eight miles, the longest walk 
of mylife. I got thirsty and dusty, and 
was stared at by the oountry folks until 
I was ashamed.   Part of the way I walk- 

worked for the same establishment where 
I was employed, and I knew ner well 
The shock o/her husband's death was 
too severe for her, anl she never rose 
again from her bed, though she lived 
three months. When she died, I prom 
ised you should be my charge, and nev- 
er know the shadow upon your life till 
you were a woman," 

_w??8h,!:mJ; *?**••her "a" was some- 
wWjjteeaked with gray, and prematurc- 
•ge was the fruit of a toilful life and sor- 
rowful heart. Yet she was lovely still 
andgoodness ever beamed from her sad' 
Pwyrog/Klanoe. ' 

After EWe had left her she pnt aside 
tte jewel-case, and sat musing before 
£« t^J""1 mftde « °"e of her 
dutiesi to her adopted child to accompan v 
her, after mtroduction to sooiety, to aU 
^S*^ gaiety. Butasevere^ldhad 
wwdered exposure to the night air an 
m^dence on this^ evenfng of Mrs 
SnJS^S fcffii P^S and J^«e had 
joinpd the family of a friend. 
riJn^V r^8 TOr? busy fa Delia Mer- nmans heart as she sat over the fire 
•^JS^6'" «»*>noe-«, burr, that 
she started as if from a dream wtfen tte 

St^lT MMl' mof bri«ht«umation, 

unus^tomher^^°fpUW^ 

vei t^ir-1 4on'^ow'   ta»" 
n* last words were all of the disoon- 

nected answer the girl seemed able to 
give, on aoconnt of her emotion. 

h»rvtarl Why'Blsi#'Iow. vfe' 
Per (he was looking troubled. 

I nave n message for you, auntie." 
"Forme?' 

w"iS?m ?/tranger who was at Mrs 
rmltoS" ^'"^"-B-lph Car 

Delia Merriman rose to her feat Sh» 
tried to speak, but the words would not 
oome. 

■"^SOLAS^ 
terrififiJ- 

wh;Sr^edmeB8flge?,'   *■   Me"in«» 
w^Snt51trme *° teU y00 that the man 
Sj""11"?. Oarman was Charl™ 
ajsto^ the cashier of the Hope Bank, 
Jr

h.?,h«deo°'esaadhis guih. He said 
Ju^f Merriman that to-morrow 1 
will see W • AanUe," Elsie conSmwd, 
«- ?rg?S* enteeaty, "what does it 
fXr?" WM BOt ***** Chn^arJ 

"Yes,ohild,   Itnn 

Elsie was_ sobbing quietly, often lift- 
ing to her lips the gentle hand that had 

There was a long silence after Miss 
Memman eeased speaking, and the grav 
dawn was creeping in at the windows 
when softly kissing her, AuntDelia told 
lilsie to go to rest 

But for  herself there was no rest 
evenshly, with an agitation altogether 

unlike her usual quiet,  she waited the 
coming of her lover who had fled from 
his unjust sentence twenty years before 
but who was free now and his innocence 
known.   The day was young, and Elsie 
was sleeping still, when he came 

Delia was waiting for him in the 
drawing-room. There was no affection 
ofyouthinhersUrer-grayfeilk, and the 
square of black lace upon her soft hair • 
{"".""stead of a brooch, there fell upon 
the knot of ribbon at her throat the 
pearl locket Ralph had given his be- 
trothed. She stood up to greet the 
Sri ?led' elderly man who advanced 
to meet her, trying to find traces of her 
lover. Not until he smiled tenderly did 
she recognize him. • 

Then.her own! eyes dim with tears, 
she Said, softly, "Yon are more than 
welcome. ,1 am, rejoiced the 
^WSSS&W*™* ItaIPh !" 

VPvBg the   trembling hand 
If""8. #8wRnJ ^J 

'Bt    IbeWtofear 

ed cmiha raiIroad traek^ bnt I foundtiv 
wagon road easier walking. I got to 
Portville, New York, as I said before, at 
,Z'AU"rB?Vh^ight I was on the Erie road. I felt like awearing when the tel- 
egraph operator told me that I was on 
the line of the Buffalo and Erie, and 
that the Erie road was seven miles 
away.   I had left it at Olean. 

'Can yon send a despatch and; re- 
• * telegraphio money order hers * I 

"•No, sir, you eodld receive a tele- 
graphic money order at Olean, seven 
miles back.' 

"I hadn't enough money to pay my 
fare back to Olean, and I said Pd be 
Wejwd if I'd walked back.   So I; asked 
if there was a station on the road ahead 
where   I could  receive   a   telegraphio 
money order.    ■ Yes, at Emporium, rthe 
stupid telegraph operator replied. 

" 'How far is it ?' 
" 'Forty-six miles.' 
" 'Great heavens 1' 
" But I was bound to go it or die.   I 

hadn't eaten anything for a day and a 
night    Having two nickels left, I invest- 
ed one m crackers and cheese.   It was 
nearly 7  o'clock  in the evening then. 
After feasting on the roadside. I started 
off .vi thei railroad bed.    I hadn't walked 
a nuV before a man overtook me, carry, 
ing a gasket on his arm,   He was just 
returning from his work.    He bade- me 
good evening, and we got to talking.   I 
told him that I was on my way to Em- 
porium, and that I had to walk.   He 
generously asked me to go home with 
him, and when I saw he was sincere   I 
went   There I was treated like a prince 
Ihey were poor people, but good ones 

ter might venture to pass to-to the ob-" 
jeot of her affections ? " 

She was given the opportunity, and 
the confectioner turned to wait on an ole 
couple about sixty years old. 

" We'll have some peppermint candy," 
observed the husband. 

" Yon mean we'll take snseafras," the 
wife protested. , 

" m01*.what we want I guess, and 1 
say we'll take peppermint" 

." *nd I say sassafras." 
'Audi say per ■• " 

"AhWlsaysass!" 
They went out without taking either, 

«nd a block fnther down the street th-y 
aompromised on a California pear »nd » 
pint of pea-nuts—Philadelphia Time*. 

mam OF tsttteenT 
—Convict labor in England last veer 

produced $75,000. J 

,~?h.anian who "**& he was " out on 
R    m./w** ""^y out°n a swallow. 

—The English and Irish Roman Cath- 
0*0 prelates are about to revise the 
Deuai Bible. 

-J?our ladies are included in the 
freshman class of Colby University, 
Maine, this year. " 

—A dog ran down the street recently 
eelewfctftg a tin wedding on his tail.— 
■ff. r. Herald. 

—The harvest in Spain In wheat, fruit, 
and wine has been so magnificent that it 
ia estimated that half can be exported 

—Now doth the little boy. armed with 
a shingle, dive head first into an empty 
sugar barrel, and come out with the 
brand of cane upon his brow.—Cincin- 
nati Saturday Night. 
 The cotton seed oil trade has in- 

creased greatly of late years. The arti- 
ole is largely Bbipped to Eurbpe, whence 
it is resuipped to this country in the 
guise of "pure olive oil.'.' 

I ,*w' hftf been pT0Ted in Nevada and 1 TO'2^,.m'Tei-.pro.luc,ng   States   of the 
West that capital .levoted to agriculture 
pays better and more regularly than if 
put mto gold and silver mines 

—In many pan* of the West stump 
pullers have been almost superseded by 
dynamite cartridges, which are inserted 
under the stump in holes made by a Ion* 
earth auger, and on being fired, lift out 
and demolish the stump, without mak- 
ing a large hole. 

—A discussion ia in progress in the 
medical journals respiting" indigestible 
medicines. The assertion is made that 
doses are given often without regard tc 
whether the patient's stomach is in con- 
dition to digest them ; and, if undigest- 

ed, they not only fail as remedies, but 
may do positive harm.   - 

WEfNBERfiBBOS., 
357 Main Street, Worcester. 

Invite the attention of th> people orSpen 
oer and vieinity to their stock if 

TSDJAN 
VEGETABLE MEDICINES 

ARK THB OTHhT REMEDIES THAT 
WUE cfiHE CHRONICI ilSEASES* 

DR'APBA.R ht? Wn ln «»« practice for . » quarter of * century, durin«- which tiin! 
??. »ai.W~«»fully treated thoSdB for ncart^ 

htch human flegh Is heir.   Ths 

lam 

rr[aSeC0|, 
w NEW r0RKi 

Prepared to »!] the 
M0« 

FOR °As: 
** Cheap aa they 

all th* His to .. 
Sfi fi??iKitof hl» «V8tem is • of ALt MIjfEKAI. BfEDlOIKBf 

heir.   The 

when he has prehably mori peeple under trSLt 
ment than any other doctor fn imerfca 
•y Da. 8PU B may 

ease* free ef oharre; 
stamp, * ' 

Offlco, 897 .TasHiHgteii Street, 
BOSTQN, MASS. 

■"""■•^rtt,.,^ 

be consulted on ALL dla- 
also by letter enoloamg 

0N ALL 0BMB8;M| 

A DI8CSDHT 

Of barmen 

-VPlact. 

Z'J** to.*. ^ 

'"ktstsrcu?, 

!lif|fcTHE FINEST 

MIL LINE BY, 
THE MOST OORRECT^S 

SntMurti 

-AND- 
* ■ ; I 

I 9 

WWJSST PRICES 
W) BB OBTAINED IN WORCESTER,  ' 

At La Forme's Paris andlfew 
York Millinery Rooms. 

552  Main  Street. 
WORCESTER, 

ALSO, 

I »m prepared to attend te 

CABBUGE,SIGNA!| 

Ornamental Pfaig, 

1 Intend t. hire ai eoo, w,*mn u,u}, 
la any of the Shop,. > Shops. 

Attentian Given to 
. Painting. 

Onls 

CUSTOM ORDERS SOUCITED. 

SOMETHING KflW 

Call andget myJPig 

PBED. c. mm 
E. D. KENELY'S BUILDD 

CHESTNUT STREET,   . 

Kla   GLOVES 
for ladies, gentleman and children. 

LADIES'  BEST KIDS, in all the new 
enadea, with from one to eix tmttona. 

GLOVSPF ?*W2
R
 

A
.
ND
 DOGSKIN OLOVES, Ladiee' Heavy Fur-lined Gaunt 

ntlemen'a  fine Dress Kide, in leta, 
At 11 in the moraing I 'resumed myTrS   colors™       "* •   ^ "reM Kid'<'" -11 

After I walked twenty-four wiles, a kind     « - - 
farmer gave_me lodging snpper; and 

EASY RUNNING!    NOISELESS!! 
EAAMJNB THE KBW KODEL 

Improved Weed Family Farwite 
SEWIHTG MACHINES. 

ar^UT&fc) "iT °M,,lbln<,t w"*-    Prices OrMtly Eedueed.   J;W and upward, .wording "I 

I. Wateon & Son, Spencer. 

than 
cloud  is 

?lwi™ij*^itan&r 
h ted fc^ujbt.    Ton ahall know  al™ 
E»a«.,atonce.   i wiU no*-and yon to a 

ri.'in?'?P^,"8.hSB?yt' "w hti8te blnsh neing to har faded cbeeta, "wn foreet 
we

(«»B«^haired( eloWly peSpfo i» K 

i.—. '"Sf* "^^ttlng but that you are 
here,   that the hope that has been a 
dream of madness for twenty years ia re- 
alised.   Hwve been in California, Delia. 
■" *H«7m», »maaaing wealth, under 
anotoer name,  working  for gold   to 
drown thought.   I have led a busy life 
bnt there has not been one hour when I 
naye not pictured such happiness as this 
Sou are mine, Delia ?   Yon will not send 
me from you ?   Yon will be my wife 1" 

"If you wish it," aha Raid, softly, her 
own faithful heart thrilling under the 
sincerity of  bis tone.   "I have neyer 
ceased to love you or to pray for you, 
Kalph." * ^ 

Society speculated upon the brief 
courtship, for there was a quiet wedding 
within a month, bnt nobody knew ofthe 
painful past save Elsie, the *herished 
child still of Ralph Oarrington and Delia 
bis wife. 

A dangerous game—playing the duce. 
A haweholder in Boaton advertises 

rooms to let to gentlemen furnished with 
gas. 

breakfast, ne aaidr 'No one in dis 
tress shall pass my house,' The third 
day I reaohed Emporium—a tramp of 
seventy-four miles from Salan-anon 
through the mountains. I found that 
no money order by telegraph could reach 
me there. But I met a friend, a former 
resident of Biughamton, «hd became 
his guest. Thrae days later T had 
enongh money to pay my bill and to buy 
a ticket to New York. And f resolved 
never to get broke again, and never to 
refuse to assist a poor fellow in distress." 

—George B. Keenan of San Francis- 
co was heir to an estate worth $811,000. 
He was dissolute and destitute,, .and, 
rather than wait a few months for pos- 

I session of the property, sold his right to 
it to a lawyer for «8,000. ' Now he hn« 
begun a suit to annul the bargain. I 

—Two brothers named Mitchell, (con- 
fined in the San Bernardino, GaLJ jail, 
recently escaped by presenting a food- 
en revolver at the jailer's head whflb he 
eat at supper, and so terrifying hinTtlmt 
he gave them the prison keys andaiiifor- 
ed himself to be bound bund and /foot. 
The revolver was whittled out of 
stiok, and stained walnut color, 
zino was rolled up and fastened 
represent the cylinder and cham 

fienilemeB'8 HeaTy Gloves 
DHESS TRIMMING 
S?B5?*^ 

for,F,0»is «»d Dresses. War, 

€#rsets! (Jorsste! 
* A n ."**=> «or KIOSKS and .Uresseg. Wore-   - 

^Embossed  flalloens,  Gymps anaJTHOMPSON'S   GLOVEKTrfNG  CoiT- 

SSI'S. 

EMBROIDERED    GERMAN' 

Buttons. 
Lurgest and best stCuk of 

ai4 Underwear 
HRFV P1^. GENTLEMEN and CUIL- 

^•Be sure and Gire as a Call...g 

• »oa »i.oo. 
AMERICAN CORSET, r 
COMFORT 

CORSET, 

CAMEOS, 
Pine French Clo 

Mevements Warranted the M] 

Opera Glasses, 
Choice Design". 

Watches, 
All Grades. 

Jewell 
Complete Stack. 

Roman Gold Neck Chains, 
Cuff Buttons, Shawl i 

Cuff Ping. 

This Department a Specialty with* 

BTPriees  cheerfully given,aad I 
freely shown. 

F. A. K^OWH 
322 Main Street^ 

(OPP. MECHANICS Hili.), 

WORCESTER,  -     -     - 

GRACE'S SAL 

WANTING A 

5at or Bonnet 
ffiU do well to call early 

Jem*™***?1?*** 
*° .   L_. h««ii en ovine a 

tinier. 

Lvrbere gbe hw b6611 enJ^1"* 
Question. 

-jfjjVERMORE, 

UNETMAKINC 
JOBBINfl Of AIX KINDS. 

JiKD 
MlMJS' BLOCK, 

-"       MILK STBKBT, 
gOOKfTELD, MASS. 

TF.r ART    DECORA 
TION. Cream color, glazed 
laaide. Fanoy FUwer Pota. 

o,i.t Cl»yGo««,*o.   KMIU- 
JJ?Sai»'«~w l»a« Co., 

rWANTED!! 
wlrDDAKS. A»DRB5B       « 

igEf|lGlACBWE CO. 

*     or S»« Fnuiei«c«, Cal. 
^uAtMto*8011 week I Mere 

x IsaU ktoda of Bltumlneue 

Lj,and Wood. 

J,1BCOW Snuar, 8p«i»er, Y*u 
inred te an/ part •» the tejra 

knlna- 
who 

_ THS settled expression of di 
tion that nineties the face of a  
is jmst stating out to have a tootti pull 

,ed, is only equalled by tke si idued 
look that creeps ever his featozac as, he 
pauses with hia hand an the knok of the 
dental rooaa daor, turns quietly ■ 0o»J. 
and tiptoe* back through the hi J way, 
ont doora 

AJ;J£*l5obinson' Apotaecary 
•*WD DKAI.KH IK 

TOILET ARTICLES 
CONFECTIONERY. CIGARS 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC 
flfenefiiw* Prescription, car^ull    mm_ 

' pounded. 

l?RK*> HiKVKUK, 
SIGN PAIKTEIl. 

Da Dne»     FitlmfiL8' s„'i u-y ,8ch5f,2 " "' '"'*!»•«• 

5P CBKTI. 

CORSKT. 

MADAM F0¥S CORSET & SUPPORTER 
COMBINED. 

MISSES' CORSET WAIST. 

frll-llU1 Worsted Goods 
aod lams. 

N«w & Beautiful Designs 
—FOR— 

SUPPERS, CUSHIONS, SLIP- 
PBfi CASES, TOWEL-SACKS 

AND BKACKETS. 

A V«Setaklr Frf pamtlu, 
17th century by Dr iVHIian flat-.. 
Kins Jamei'army.   Thwng "fflrtjJ _J§'arm; 
thousande of the Boat 
and was retarded by all who Ian hia 
llo benefcetor   " 
by druggist* 

Aadren. 

25o.»box,brii!»tt»t 
rta ««er»Ur. .^t— 
AGENTS WIKTB)., 

E  D. KENEutl 

BORSE g£ mi 
AND  * 

CARRIAGE 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

35 
Weinoerg Btos.T 
* Main Street, - . Wejrccalerj 

* l*o Sew and Seoeod beat 

Wagons and K^1 

OotUatly en hand a*J (« *»* "»* 
teerder.   I alt* run a First-CW 

Shoeing Shop on 
tie Tusker* Weed1 

*T fMlt-Oa TO 8»1T TM 
itm 

d^hila 

i flarveit ler Agent*. We send 
i. our n«w 40 page illnMrated 
ilry and WatoS Catalotn*. 

"iih imtrLottoM hew M «*• 
„V-   Addre»«, M.  OBOM- 

fe.«rMUffant*e,Wi*. «»-* 
11« Born* and Hoald*. Bite* of 

«f Inieiita, Pel«on by Iry, Frez- 
I en Limb* and Parts,* DMefcenr- 

„„ i*r,8«e and Weak^ei, Beifi, 
tlBuuaadBtjei. Sore WmlefcBrek- 
ElmlpelM, Aente Pain*. Headaerre, 1 ™tt«h»,B|lnd ui pleading PUea. 

Lain, Uterine HeroerrhaRe and 
Ttiid uloeratlon* peenlinr te it- 
iitfiliftiCT orwiTOB HAZBL. 
cuae It It bttter, itronger and 

i ur ather, and Is warranted by 
ittr, Wholoaale Druggists, S60 VTash- 
(, Boilin, Mais. . 4*-—4w 

iRHAZIiETIUTE 
SEALER IN , 

'aints, Oils 
FiBTISTS' MATERIALS. 

■Street, •   Worcester. 
r r<m»t Rivtr and Atlantic White 

3m «/ 

AGENT FOR    , 

Weber, 
Bradbury, 

s       Sohmer 
ana other first olais 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Ha ml in, 

Ceo. Woods, 
Peloubet & Pelton 

and other fii-st-class 

Organs! 
By the Official Reprtrt ef the Judges of 

the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Fianes aro pronounoed in all artistic re- 
spects the flpest Pianos in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was accorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

Frtm the Judges' Report of the U. S. Cen- 
tennial Exhibitton, Philadelphia, 1876.— 
"The Hasan & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of • Reed Organs ana Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the Hirst Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; riz: Smaothness and equal distri- 
bution'of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:      H. K. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Schied- 
mayer; E. Levasseur; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. F. Biistow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson: F. A. F. Barn- 
ard ;. Joseph Henry; F. F. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre.Fenset . 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs ,are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413  Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT fur the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer in , 

Sheet Music & Mnsical MerciiaBiiise 
of all descriptions. Special attention call- 
ed to the superior quality of our Violin 
Strings*   . 

49- Piano; Organ* mat Bra is Mnttrn- 
mentl to Mtenf, Tuned and Kepairrd. 

"YEGETIBfE," 
Sara a Boston ph}-aieian,*'H»s no equal u a bleat 
purtler. Hearing or it* many wonderful enr* 
after all ether remedic* had failed, I visit** the- 
laberatorr and convinced myself ef It* genuine 
merit. It Is prepared from bark* roots and 
herbs, each ef whish is highly effective! and they 
are compounded in such a maneer as to produee 
astonishing results. 

VECETINE 
Is the Great Bleed pal ifl«r. 

VECETINE 
frill oura tie worst cafe ef Scrofula. 

VECETINE 
Is rtcom mended by physician, and apotatearie*. 

H     VECETINE 
Cancer        '*m* m"T*u»u» 0,»™ •■ «•»" *' 

a     VECETINE 
Cures th* worst eases ef Canker. • 

VECETINE      I 
Meets with wonderful success in Mercurial dis- eases, | 

VECETINE 
WIU etadioate Salt Rheum frern the sj stem. 

VECETINE 
Bern oves Pimples and Homers from the face. 

VECETINE 
Cures Constipation aad regulates the bowels. 

VECETINE 
Is a valuable remedy fe'r Headache. ?-IBS 

VECETINE m 
Will cure Dyspepsia.   

VECETINE 
Restores the entire system tea healthy eenditien 

VECETINE. 
Jlemoves the eause of Dizziness,    , 

VECETINE. 
Believes Falntness at the Stsmaoh. ■' 

VECETINE. 
Cures Pains in the Ba.k. ,/J ' 

VECETINE. 
Effectually Cure. Kidaey Cemplaint. 

VECETINE 
Is effective in Its cere ef Female Weakness. 

VECETINE. 
Is the great remedy far General Debility. 

VECETINE. 
J: acki ewledged by r 11 classes of peeple to he 

bleed purider ln 

Wistar's 

Wistar's 

Wistar's 

Balsam 

Balsam 

Balsam 

OBBMH DIXL. 
Sonie tPateta Aka^it av If otoct Scout and 

Hunter* 

of 
of 
of 

Wild Cherry. 
Wild Cherry. 
Wild  Cherry. 

A   CASK  (JF CONSIJMPT.O.V. 

, May is, 1(73. BaarBTasraajin, Oxftrd C, ale 
Messrs, Beth W. Fowle ft Sen*: I 

Gentlemen,—l fae! It my doty to write a few 
werds In iaver ef Pr.|WISTAB'S BALSAM »K 

?T. In the early part |of last winter 

William Spence, alias Oregon BiH, is 
in many reapncAi a remarkable nun. In 
stature ho ia aboni frre feet nine inched, 
Hia compreaaed lipa and weU set jaws 
indicate a determined will. Bis nose is 
well shaped ; his eyes are gray, bnt lull 
of animation, and mote especially when 
interested in conversation, sad bis fore- 
head is well shaped and high. With 
these features be has long flowing black 
hair. The whole personnel of the man 
is pleasing, sad ia marked contrast with 
hisreoklesa daring. He wnTeraes in- 
telligently sad after the manner of weu- 
educated men. As • hunter, trapper, 
Indian fighter, marksman aad r-anderer 
lie ia justly noted. He has been for 
about eight weeks, and is still, confined 
to bis bed, in this city, from a cat on 
one of bis feet He is, however, conva- 
lescent. 

His birth place is Port Natal, South 
Africa, and be has hardly yet reached 
forty. His father having been killed in 
battle bis widow, with her son William, 
the subject of this sketch, emigrated to 
England, where, through the influence 

KABSTIHS in WBHET. 

«««!»   a*   Tfttptfal   CtiMetr 
World 

u   fli« 

the best vuu most reliable 
thewortd. 

I tooka _*vsrecold, and shortlyafte'wirii a dU- 
trealng cough was added to It. My friends did 
evervihlng they could for me, but without avail. 
The Met physicians that could be procured d'd 
no* relieve me, and my ooagh continued with me 
all through the winter with increasing severity. 
I spit bleed three or four timen a day, aad my 
frieads, oensidering my case hopeless, gave me 
up as a confirmed Consumptive. I was ln this 
condition when I heard ef Sir, Wls fAR'S BAL- 
SAM OF WILD CHBRRT. I began Its ojie, a«d 
before I had .taken half a I bottle of it, my cough 
and ill my other proubles left me, and I was 
cured. I feel se truly Indebted to this great rem- 
edy for what It has done for me, that I tend you 
this voluntary testimony, hoping it maybe th* 
means of Inducing others whe aro suffering as I 
was, to make use of it. It is the best remedy cor 
lung complaints Chat I ever heard ef, and I am 
constantly reoemm^ndlag it to my friend*.        M 

.*; Yours with respect, 
i Mrs. MELISSA M. BA   IX. 

Wistar's  Balsam 

Wistar's  Balsam] 

Wistar's  Balsam 

VECETINE. 
Prepared by 

MILLINEEY GOODS 
AT THE 

H. P. STEVEN, Boston, Mass. 

Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

2 im 

YSTAL   PAL 

0. A. POTTER $ CO. 

CSS. 

i now ia stock a full Hue of the above goods, in everything tha 
that liDe, which we can and shall sell for a great deal loss than 

gilt e!»where.   All the latest styles in 

to, 

FEATHERS, 

FLOWERS. 
SILKS, 

VELVETS, 

SATINS, 

and   PLUSH. 
r" Sfti!or Hats, 25 cts.; all the  new shapes in Canton straw 87 cts. 
wild Hue Milan straws for $1.   ■ 

*<Mity sell fur felts 95 cts., Boys' for 7o cts. 

and Ladies' trimmed for one half price charged anywhere else. 

f ^ors be,t Silk Velvet »2.   A splendid line of colors in satin. 

'quality for Ji.so; cheaper line 11. 

FAHCf  FEATHERS, 
^indent that we have as nice a variety of these goods as ean be 

e Joor money and buy your millinery goods of C. A. POTTER A Co. 
lESEFAfToi re 8tubbprn things, and aljheugh yon may be told, they 

,! e°o<l, truth will trfumph. 

red ■ Ba"krupt Slock of Paper Collars, all the  wall-known 

Lorenzo Bemis, 

DEALER   IN 

OROGERIMB 

Of 
of 
of 

Wild Cherry. 
Wild Cherry, 
Wild Cherry. 

of all Kind*, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

•II*  AND  LEADS 

Crookery Ware of all Styles 

3D-RXTC3-C3-IST 
AHD 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala Straw*,! 

. SPBNUBR.IMASS 

Or t>R*SC'lLIPTIOS9 CiHKKPLLT PuEPlREIl. 
19-Openon 5UNUAYS iv.m »to 10:30 A. M., at 

M. and from 4 to 6 P. M. 

MAIX STREET, 

8PEJSTGER MASS 

RUPTURE, 
Those wishing Relief and Cure for KUFTUBE 

should consult Dr. J. A. SHERMAN, 263 Bread- 
way. New York, or send tor his new book, with 
Photographic likenossoss ef bad oases before auri 
after cure. Beware of cheats who pretend t* furn- 
ish Dr. Sherman's treatment. 

One of these fellows, a German clerk, now call- 
ing himtel l>r. W .O. Crempien, ia indicted on 
oomplaint of Dr. s„ and awaits trial for forgery 
and embezzlement. 49-4W 

f25«t.«ollars 
•fttl 

we are selling for 10 ots.    Come while thsy last 

•taJr*lhat We wi'l giro you better rain* for your money than yau 
■   Bargains in all departments. 

'defy 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
*. FOR SALE. 
TWO HOUSE LOTS far sale en Chestnut street 

Spencer, Suitable for Bui Win*; Stare *r aaj 
ether kaaaaeae purpeee.   Apply to 

jaHM *.' - 
Chestnut Street, 

JaUM BARN BY, 
gptnttr 

BaOWN4^00D,6iWMain3t.WoH)est«. 
Cabinet Maker*', m afV aTh "T   /M 
Carriate Maker*,' 

Model Maker*', Loek- 
•mltn*',    Machinists.' Hiuiuia.     nu 
Carpenters', 
Ajnateuia'.Orcai: 
kera". Stone Vaorker*' 

Masons' 
l Ma- TOOLS 

Build'rs Hardware. 

^patitioo.   Come end see. 

C A. P8TTER k C«. 

•JOHN  BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Satu  (r Real   Fa'aU aad 

prusaptly attended t». 
Pea* lal Prr.|i* t, 

tf   37 

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll ? Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on fine white stock at 
Ten Gents per Roll?!One 
hundred Patterns. 

Do( you want] Hand- 
some Parlor and IHall 
Papers, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Gents per 
Roll ? One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

ALBERT K BROWN 
281 Main St., Worcester. 

A. . B.    BACOK, 
DEALER IM 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
A3TB  FI1CB  PEED. 

Ala*. HcWPBKD»f.T.ryd**erraiUB. 

At Brake's OldHand 
Wain street, SB*ueer. 

of friends, he soon was placet! ai the 
Royal Naval School at Greenwich, where 
his progress was satisfactory;  but Ha 
could not be contented.   His daring and 
ativenturons nature sought the sea, and 
to a man-of-war he went.    He was at sea 
for years, and during the time distin- 
guished himself for hia bravery, in two 
engagements with pirates on the coast of 
Africa.    He participated with credit to 
himself in the last war with Russia, and 
was present at the fall of Balaklata. Be- 
coming averse to being further on the 
sea he oame to America and joined the 
Hudson Bay Fur Company.   For this 
company he travelled much among the 
Indians,    gathering  peltry.   The year 
1860 found him in Portland, Oregon, 
from there he went to St. Paul, Minn., 
where he remained one winter and was 
employed during that time by General 
Bally in a service that was at onoe deli- 
cate and responsible, which he discharg- 
ed to the entire satisfaction of his com- 
mander.   From  St.   Paul  he went to 
Kansas, and there alternately engaged in 
driving teams   and   buffalo   bunting. 
From 1860 to 1865 he  was  an Indian 
fighter on the frontiers of Kansas and 
Texas, and in an engagement with the 
red men on an occasion in which the 
whites were victorious, after a bloody 
hand to hand fight, he is said to have 
killed seven warriors with his pistol and 
bowie knife.    During this period he 
spent some time in Missouri, and was at 
Independence during  General  Price's 
raid.   In 1872 he went East, attracting 
much attention, his exploits having pre- 
ceded him.   His companions were W. 
F. Cody, known as Buffalo Bill, and J. 
B. Omahundra, alias Texas Jack.   In 
1872 he was the .bearer of important 
dospatcbes to General Gared*; In Cuba, 
which he safely delivered.   Returning, 
he came West, where he has since been 
engaged in trapping, hunting and acting 
as guide to foreign tourists.   As an evi- 
dence of the man's wonderful acuracy in 
shooting, and it must be said also ol 
recklessness, I will give two remarkable 
instances.   In Portland, Oregon, he had 
a friend, John O'Madigan, now of this 
city.    While O'Madigan was walking 
along the street smoking his pipe, and 
at a distance of ten feet, and at about a 
right angle, Bill suddenly drew bis pis- 
tol and fired, the ball taking* the pipe 
from the mouth of his friend, but doing 
him no harm.    Again, last fall, Bill waa 
in Lake City with dt^er for sale, and see- 
ing his old friend O'Madigan passing up 
the same street, on the opposite side, he 
called to him to stop.    When he bad 
drawn his revolver John did so,  facing 
him at the time.   Bill fired and the ball 
passed through the top of the hat of his 
friend.    O'Madigan, in the best of hu- 
mor, called out, " Bill, don't shoot any 
more; it is too close."   The history of 
this remarkable man will at some future 
time fill  one  of  the  most important 
chaptera in a book of romance.— Dencv 
'rribune 

AMERICAN BTJTTEH ASBCAli 

As the use of refrigerators become 
thoroughly understood we may expect 
that the exportation of'butter and other 
products will steadily increase.   In view 
of this fact it ia important to know just 
the standing of these products in the 
foreign market.   If poor that they may 
be improved, and if good that the stan- 
dard may be retained or even raised.    If 
inferior grades are shipped it will injure 
the general credit of the article, and this 
having onoe been done the lost reputa- 
tion will be hard to recover.    The Xo» 
don Farmer thus alludes to the  quality 
of some of oar butter, which is not very 
creditable to us, but whether the fault k 
with the shippers or with the dairymen 
we  have no means of knowing:   "A 
Copenhagen paper states thai the impor- 
tations of American butter into Den- 
mark, wbiob commenced some months 
ago, have now   attained   considerable 
proportions', many hundreds of packages 
i-.eing frequently delivered in the same 
«reek.   The majority of it appears tc 

borne from Canada, Wa  Scotland,  and, 
as at present delivered, cannot for a mo- 
ment compete with the better class of 
Danish butter, though it may do well 
for pastry-making and for cooking pur- 
poses generally, and so prove a formida- 
ble rival to the home-made butter of in- 
ferior quality.    It is sold retail at 5|d. 
to 7|d. per pound.   The original quality 
of the butter appears to be super!JI- to 
that   of the  Oallaoinn  butter formerly 
used in Denmark.   Its general 'get up,' 
too, is good, and is well packed ;   but 
the long journey and the tedious delay 
in Scotland have a very injurious effeot 
upon it.   ln the colder s»ason of the 
yttar it may,  perhaps, arrive in better 
•'liuiti. m, more especially under better 

arrrmged   Rml   accelerated   service,   in 
which case a very keen oompetion with 
home produce.must ensue. 

XiiovrtaNs etreck e hive of bee* In 
Kansas, tha other day. The painful 
story is soon told. The misguided light- 
ning oame ont of that hive quicker than 
it went in, and went off int>> *rmM with 
its tail between its legs. Morel—\* ever 
pick a quarrel when you are not ac 
ed with the folks. 

Judge Myriok has denied til* appBea- 
tion to admit to probate the will ofHep- 
eabeth Harrigan, and old an inteaapefatar 
woman who was married te> a yonng and 
active man, and who Deques'bed all her 
property to him, and died. The Judge, 
in hia decision, tells the whole story as 
follows: 

" Samuel Fisher, former hoebaod et 
Hepsabeth, died ai Stockton in April, 
1874.   In the Utter part of thai yeuVte 
lenwred t» San rranciseo.   In 1%79 tha 
patchaasd the residence- At 413 Jones 
street, wham aha resided until her death. 
In May, 1876, she first met Mr.  Harri- 
gan.   Prior to that she had mat two or 
three men nearly of her own. age, bnt 
from the time she and Harrigan became 
acquainted he was the subject of her 
thought and consideration, and marriage 
to him waa her prevailing wish.   She 
and Harrigan met at the houses of mu- 
tual acquaintances, and passed evenings 
engaged in social amusements,  such aa 
card playing and the like, and titan ha 
became a constant visitor ai her house. 
Her health  waa failing, and aha had 
t urns of mental and physical proatnitian. 

"In November, 1876, she became en- 
gaged to marry Harrigan.    About that 
time she waa unable to leave tha boose, 
and waa thereafter mostly confined to 
her   bed.     It  waa arranged between 
them that their marriage should occur at 
Christmas, 1876; but, she being then 
sick in bed, it was postponed.    On the 
11 th day of January, 1877, the marriage 
ceremony waa performed between them. 
That afternoon, accompanied   by   hei 
nnrse and a friend, she rode to the office 
of the Safe Deposit Company, she being 

' bolstered sp with pillows aad taking 
stimulants during the ride.   She gave 
directions that her funds and ptopetty 
in the vaults of the company should' be 
subject  to  access   by   Mr.   Harrigan. 
After returning home, aha tried on a 
wedding dresa which had been made for 
her and in the evening was dressed and 
aided down stairs to the parlor, and waa 
assisted to stand while the ceremony was 
proceeding.   The clergyman officiating 
thought that the circumstances were pe- 
culiar,  bnt aa a number of reputable 
people were present he did not dean it 
necessary for him to institute special in- 
quiries.   She sat in the parlor fi an easy 
chair during the evening, receiving stim- 
ulants from her nnrse. 

"Two days after that the will in ques- 
tion was made.    Prior to the marriage 
ceremony the had aeni for an attorney 
who had formerly transacted business 
for her, and she advised with him in ref- 
erence to a wiU, and he prepared the 
will in question, and was present at iia 
execution.     Two physicians ware also 
present, and subscribed the will aa wi t- 
uesses.    One physician was called in tc 
examine her as; to soundness of mind. 
His interview did not exceed thirty' min- 
utes, but he declared her of sound mind. 
Another physician, who  had before at- 
tended npon her, did not npon the trial 
express a decided opinion upon   thai 
subject, but on the evening of the exe- 
cution of  the   will,   ajter leaving the 
house, did declare that he bad that even- 
ing witnessed the execution of a wiU, 
and that the woman who made.it waa no 
more fit to make a will than a boy of 
four years.   The attorney read the will 
to her, section by suction, ami asked her 
if that was her wish,   to  which she a»- 
atuited.     She   seemed   to   the persons 
present.to understand  the  business in 
iiiiim,   itlthimah  she  was  very  ill and 
v.cik.    The will  was est?euted aad  at- 
tested in due torn* 

"The story of her remaining days ia 
soon told. She failed rapidlv. On Feb. 
86, 1877, Dr. IngersoU was "called. He 
found ber in an imbecile condition. On 
March 10 her minil was entirely gone. 
She was then weak and sick, helpless 
and senseless, in which condition she 
lingered until the 5th of April, and then 
;ho end. During the lifetime of Fisher, 
at least for aomo time, she (Mrs. Fisher) 
had bean addicted to drink, which caus- 
ed restlessness, loss of sleep,' and fre- 
quent walking at night After hia death 
she drank more, and during the past 
year or two of her life she drank on an 
average a gallon of whiskey a week. 

"Several months before her death she . 
craved constantly for liquor. Her phy- 
sicians warned her that death would en- 
sue unless she would cease the use of 
alcohol, but without effect The demi- 
john had to be hid from her, and the 
liquor dealt ont to her in smaller quanti- 
ties. She would have it, aad a tumbler 
of it was placed on her table "on retiring 
for night use. She was 68 years old, he 
46; she wealthy, he impecunious; she 
weak in minil and failing in health, he 
strong and vigorous; he knowing she 
could live only a short time, thai she 
was drinking herself to death; that 
thoughts of love or associations were ab- 
sorb ; he took her for her money." 

Under this decision the husband will 
take one-half the property, provided hia 
marriage is sustained, and the other half 
will go to the daughter. If the marriage 
should eventually bo declared null, all 
the property will go to the daughter. 
The estate is valued at about §70,(100.  
Stm Franeisco Chronicle, 

—The many milea of snow sheds on 
the Central Pacific Railroad are to be 
provided with watchmen and ait alarm 
telegraph. There is danger of a fire 
sweeping them away. 

—Indiana has 3,9«SG miles of railroad 
and 553 of aide track, the total aaaaaaad 
value of which is over 83y,5OO,O0O. 
There are only six counties in the State 
that have no railroads passing throngh 
them. 

—Quinine ia now so high in price ia 
Europe that doctors are using instead 
the liquid solution of strychnine, aad 
find it nearly aa efficacious and much 
cheaper. 

TBZBS are *, oe U* on Broadway, be- 
tween   Veaey and Fourteenth   sk 
New York City, 1S3 buildings with 
ces aad lofta, aevanty-fiva and 

of tiaa fifteen 
buildings have 
yeara, the owner preferring to allow then? 
to remain empty   rather than aeaapt • 
to war 



The 8raitcn. Su* is for ml. at the {*'* Z"     „ » ^    ,— 

•peomr; Samuel A, dark, North Brook 
field; O. P. Kendriek, West Brookfield; 
Frank Bills, East Bfrookfield; E. C. Mor- 
«*■- Warren; D, S. Smith, West1;Warren ; 
C, V. Corey, Sturbridge; L. D..Thnrston, 
Leioester; and at the office. 

OUR NEIGHBORS. 

STUBBBIDGE. 
Special G'orr«--a*n<ienc.. 

Mrs Martha A Barn-*, ef North 
Brookfield, asks the town far $150 as 
compensation for alleged injuries to 
her horse in consequence of a defective 
highway. As no one but herself has" 
been able  to discover the 

erly refuse to pay the claim. 

Mr N C Bushnell met with a slight 
accident last Thursday. He was milk- 
ing in his yard, and one of the cows 
having been beaten in a pitched battle 
with a heifer, in her haste to escape 
from her victorious pursuer, she made 
a furious lunge at the cow which Sir 
B was milking, which stood direqtly 
in her path, but struck him instead of 
the «ow, inflicting a gainful wound on 
one leg. Fortunately no other damage 
was done, and he is now ab!e to be 
about again. 

Henry A Stone has raised the frame 
of his new batn, and the work of en- 
closing it will be pushed forward as 
rapidly as possibly. 

Messrs Carter &, Whitcmore have 
sold their interest in the Walker wood 
lot to Mr Charles Hyde, of South- 
bridge. ■ 

law. One complied, but the other, a 
prominent citixen of Warreo and a 
member of the board of assessors, re- 
fused. Action was taken against him. 
which resulted in his beiag indicted bv 
the grand jury at Worcester, and the 
trial was to hare taken plaoe Tuesday, 
and attracted large numbers from both 
villages, but the case was postponed. 
It is hoped the affair will be amicably 

[settled and never come to public trial. 

WEST WARREN. 
Special Comtpwdmu*. 

There appears to be a general dis- 
satisfaction with the change made in 
the running of Fay's train on the B. & 
A. R R.   It was not an  uncommon 

individual efforts  l**"" 
are of little importance. 

STATE COMMITTEE. 

BDBIMpsa WJLLETIjr, 

John   C.  Kolnnes the wide   i 
ateS"?  ^  °V^   «"«^*"t   ha^ splendid invoice of goads advertised in 
another column.   See toft. 

Worcester Clotbers, are the authors of a 

•   It is the worklngmen's plat- UfChanlton, Horace A. Gront ef Spencer; 
E. CWhittleser of Oxford, were chosen 

town fathers very n'aturailv anifn'm." IA' * B-   II WM not an  uncommon .«. Pa?the cffi.
8ud prop- zcT wJrr a 'rwr re to go 

up to   Warren at 5' olclock on this 
traiu and come back on  Clark's train 

form 

cTm^ra^er' &ff*wtE£ 
SMSK* ^ *- ** *■** * 

IlEJ'HEBKMTAtlTS    BISTItfCT 
cosvamo*. 

A convention of tlie  thirteenth Wor- 
cester representative district was held at 
Cbarfton, Wednesday afternoon, Geo. P. 
Ladd of Spencer was chairman, and G." 
M. Whitaker ef Southbridge secretary 
C. D. Paige of Southbridge, and James H* 
Ames of Spencer were  nominated   by 
acclamation as candidates for representa- 
tives from tfa* 13th district.   B, U. Bug- 
bee of Southbridge, Geo. D. Weodbury 

SOME KEIARKABIE BAB8A] 

There isn't a particle of real enthu- 
siasm in the Republican ranks at the 
present time, and the Democrats are 
quite hopeful of securing a majority 
for their nominees. 

SODTHBRIDGE. 
Special C»rresp.n<tence. 

There was a fair attendance at the 
„ workingmen's meeting at Dresser Hall, 

Monday evegng. Mr Litcbman spoke 
about an hour on " the political issues 
of the day," dealing in candid and im- 
partial manner with the legislative 
questions of special importance to 
workingmen. The trustee law was 
shown in its practical workings to be 
injurious to both debtor and creditor. 
Mr Litchman next spoke of the bene- 

at 6 o'clock Saturdays ; but this is all 
stopped now, as Fay's train does not 
leave West Warren until 7 r. M. in- 
stead of 5 o'clock as heretofore. 

The case at law between the road 
commissioners and F Brigham stands 
continued uatil the May term.   . 

John Downey, who separated from 
his wife sometime ago, made her a 
little call Tuesday evening, when ho 
broke in the door, and entering car- 
ried off one of the children. He left 
his boarding house early enough Wedr 

nesday morning, however, to elude 
constable Sibiey who had a warrant 
against him. 

The Catholics are making extensive 
preparations for a fair, which will 
come off about the 20th of this month. 
People who invest with them will have 
a chance to draw a horse or carriage, 
or gold watch, etc., etc. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

North Brookfield,  NOT., 1,   1877-. 
The votes Lave been prepared, punted 
and posted, most of the  names  are 
on. 

Overcoats kaep coming and goia? at 
Packards same as OndcrcIofhiM. new 
style Hats, Shirt-, NeckwareSoT Cash 
prices ,s the secret. They also sell the best 
unlaundned shirts for the monev. 

THE COHFMHBBACTS LAST CAPITA!. 

and the great need of compulsory edu 
cation for the thousands of children in 
this State, under sixteen years ef age. 
employed in shops and factories, 
growing up in utter ignorance. Fact- 
ory inspection and other minor points 
were briefly considered, but the speak- 
er dwelt at some length on the subject 
of prison labor, and its competition 
with honest labor under the present 
contract system, closing with an ap- 
peal to the workingmen to procure the 
necessary legislation on these subjects i 
by sending intelligent workingmen to 
the legislature 

After the address, a caucus was 
formed by those present, and a com- 
mit tee of ten were chosen to select a 
can didate for Representative, the nam;^ 
to be presented for final action on 
Wednesday evening, to which time the 
cancus adjourned. Harry Whitaker 
was nominated. 

The warrant for town meeting on 
Tuesday next for the election of state 
and county officers has been posted. 

All the schools in town except the 
High and Grammar dope next week, 
for a vacation of three weeks. 

The Republicans had a Caucus on 
Tnesday evening. 

Mr. H. H. Rowley, has staked off 
a lot between Burrell's Furniture shop «♦. Zr-A ^7.u  i u   i       , .   '"""""en surreal Furniture shop 

fits of educatisn to the laboring classes,  and   Knight's  Block, preparatory   to 
ana the ereat need ©i comnulsorv (»I1M.   emoti,,* „  i«,Ju.. u..tr J 

WARREN. 

The prices of milk sent to Boston 
are.now as follows for cans holding 9| 
quarts: October, 26 cents; Novem 
ber, 86; December, 4G; January and 
February, 82; March, 28 ; an aver- 
age of about 32 cents for the 6 months. 
Producers claim that at present prices 
of cheese there is more proit in taking 
their milk to the factory, and also 
think that by a combination among 
themselves they might have forced the 
Boston men to pay higher prices. 

Sterer, the pedestrian, has again 
been amusing the town with pedestrian 
feats, bis last feat being a walk of SO 
miles in six minutes less than ten 
hours. 

Mr Beccher's lecture, the 12th, will 
be on "The Ministry of Wealth." 

The reform club took in over 20 
members at their last meeting, making 
over 60 in all. 

Mrs Barrett, of Boston, will be in 

erecting a business block 

Over one thonsand bushels of pota- 
toes have been brought into town on 
the cars, within the past ten days, 
and a good many apples. 

The houses in progress of ereption 
in town are progressing rapidly to- 
wards completion. 

The boiler which has lately  been 
placed in Batchellers' shop is nearly 

i ready for operation. 

Stoddard & Packman are quite busy 
I on boots, just*now. 

The lockup has received several 
eccupants this week. 

Conductor Howes came near losing 
his pockctbook a few days ago, a boy 
stole it from his coat-pocket while 
it was hanging in the depot at East 
Brnok8eld, but with the aid of the 
locomotive power and engine and like- 
wise of the brakoman the thief was 
captured. 

" There is not^mnch excitement mani- 
fested as to " election " yet. The 
town will 'probably throw a small Re- 
publican majority. 

The Co-operative store has not yet, 
opened its doors. 

T» the rating; Republican* of Maata- 
ckasetis. 

It lies within the pewor of the yonng 
RepnWcans to decide the result of the com- 
ing election in this State. Mnoh has al- 
ready been done by them to influence pub- 
lic opinion, and to stir up the political 
forces ef the State into activity. But much 
more can be accomplished by the volun- 
tary individual action of the thousands of 
intelligent, earnest and patriotic young 
men everywhere, who have not yet joined 
in Buy organized movement for carrying 
on the work of the campaign. 

They can advocate the Rebublican cause 
in their daily meetings with their neigh- 
bors and friends, and especially with the  .   — ,  ■•--•   — — -. ~r~~.„„j „JUJ   lue 

town Tuesday to organize a woman's   uw JonnSw members of the community; 
they can assist the city and town commit- Christian temperance onion 

Horse-Trainer Magner is to give an 
exhibition of trained horses next week, 
and give lessors in the art of training. 

Besides voting for State officers 
Tuesday, tl.e town is to see if they will 
discontinue the old road near the Bliss 
property. 

Pedestrians arc inclined to grumble 
at the condition of the sidewalks, which 
are two or three inches deep in mud 
after every rain, and ns effort will 
probably bo made, to improve them 
next year. 

Considerable interest lias centered 
in a law suit which has lately cone up 
in town. Two parties were recently 
complained of to the board of road 
commissioners for having carted dirt 
away from the roadside, thereby rend 
ering it dangerous for travel. The 
board nslificd the parties to fill up t'je 

tees m rallying voters and bringing them 
to the polls on election day; and they can 
attend the polls and see that the ballots 
are effectively distributed, and that none 
are permitted to vote but those who are 
entitled to. 

The importance of this kind of work 
must not be underestimated by youn» Re- 
bub] icans. Such work is known to be 
more effective than public appeajs fn m 
the plnlform or through the press. 

If the Young Men's Republican move- 
ment, which has commenced under such 
favorable auspices, is te become a perma- 
nent and important factor in our State and 
local aflnirs, it must prove its ability nnd 
usefulness at the coming election in every 
possible way. 

Let every yonng man who has the well- 
fare of the Suite and of the country at 
heart, devote himself during the few re- 
maining Jays of the campaign te^ytfe 
work as lies in his power to do, «Klet 

Shreveport, Louisiana, was the last 
capital of the Confederate nation. There 
were assembled the oivio as well as the 
nub tary genius of what was left Of the 
Confederacy   intact      There  Sterling 
Price ealiod Tom Reynolds  "the pre- 
tended Governor of Missouri," and Dr 
Kavansngh   called   Reynolds "a cow- 
ardly deadhead," and Reynolds called 
£^?f c,"'*toddy-sipping    blusterer." 
Jlirhy Smith was accused  of ootteiiinR 
to the enemy, both in the staple and the 
surrender, and gave over the command 
of the troops to Simon Bolivar Bnokner 
Buckner and Price quietly went off to 
New Orleans to surrender the depart- 
ment for Smith and Gen. Herron   ap- 
pointed by Gen, Canby to receive that 
surrender, brought them both back on 
his  steamboat,   and  also  Major Gen 
Brent,   now  of Maryland.     Herron'a 
steamer  was  in  the   advance—twenty 
steamers in all-and, as the others were 
deeply laden with provision*  for  the 
starving rebles, he rode ahead over the 
low water, and approached Shreveport 
on  an  afternoon  in May, 4865,   The 
scene on the levee was so tumultuous 
that even the rebel commander shrank' 
back, unwilling to leave the steamer. 
They knemthat Shelby and others had 
revolted against a snrrender and might 
attack this unarmed boat, and their own 
status was uncertain.    Shelby was even 
then drawn up on the prairie west of 
Bnreveport,   earnestly debating an as- 
sault on Herron.    price, Bnokner and 
Brent were well educated, polite men 
all of some Northern affiliation;  they 
didnot go ashoreuutill next day.   Her- 
ron, s. nearest steamer whioh contained 
troops was nearly a day behind him.   In 
this uncertainty he ordered the band to 
play, and drove np to the wharf in the 
view of full twenty thonsand armed men 
looking in wonder at those lonely stars 
and stripes,  and all jabbering in the 
wildest confusion. 
«.'lrJ^,,derned,''said one feHow, "if 
toat ainjt Gen. Herron up there I" 

Herron went ashore, and this man el- 
bowed through the crowd to him: 

" General, what does this mean I have 
we surrendered?'? 

"YeV'saidHerren, "you have sur- 
rendered. I have come np to parole 
you and give you something to eatf My 
transports will be here pretty soon.!* ■ 

The man jumped upon a bale of cot- 
ton and made a speech: "Boys, this if 
Gen. Herron. You've all heard of bin: 
in these parts. We've surrendered 1 
1 Huzza.] Gen. Herron's here to issue 
our paroles and give ns transportation 
home and, glory to God! to give us 
something to eat, [Immense yells and 
cheersj I propose three cheers for 
uen. Herron I 

That large coneonrse 'of wild men 
«. ^ j IT Bnd ""outod «nd nearly 
%7£i Herron off thB wuarf- A thons- 
sna dinerent emotions were expressed in 
their faces but chiefly gratitude. Look- 
mg down from the steamer, sad and ap- 
prehensive, and cast anew on barren 
strand of civil life, were the brave old 
veterans of Mexico, Price, and Buckner, 
the defender of Port Donnlson, whose 
accomplishments survive that hnmilia- 
Hon. It was the last scene of the rebel- 
hon. D,ck Taylor had surrendered at 
Oitronelle, Alabama, May 4th, and 
aeth. °   had   8nrrenderad  April 

Herron threw himself with ready di- 
plomacy, upon the confidence and co- 
operation of the Confederate line office™ 
at Shreveport, and seut for several of 
them by their, soldiers. 
.. "lBmn°taoquaiuted here," he said, 

and wonld like you to indicate a suita- 
ble budding for my bead quarters." 

They told him to take the bank, and 
led the way np through the town of fif- 
teen thousand inhabitants, the ragged 
rebel veterans thronging around and fol- 
lowing, 

" Now, officers," said Herron, "let ns 
help each other to protect the people 
and guard the streets. Set your own 
fiUBrds to-night and let us close this war 
up creditable to both armies." 

That night, very late, Herron walked 
out and inspected the town. The late 
rebel soldiery were doing their duty as 
faithfully as if they had been Union reg- 
ulars. Sleep and security prevnded nil 
places, though the weary truants by 
hundreds were stretched along the side- 
walks under trees, dreaming, periiapq, 
of the drone of old baokwood seianoiis 
which told of other prodigals, cryin.-: 
" How many hired servants of iny "f I'.J- 
er have bread enough 'to siJare.'ind I 
perish with hnnzer I I will uiiso eh i no 
unto my father !" 

Gen. Herron. says that the. Southern 
TJniou feeling was better at that moment 
than it has ever been since.     Ko  I e     > 
the systematic and long Li! or «f faiVp 
the paroles in dnpiidite, which rojuii-ed 
the assistance of the Confederate.' 
tains and adjutants.     The distant Mi's- 
souriaus   were   paroled   first and  aent 
home in steam baits.     From tu# farth- 
est points of Texas and Arkansas! str jg 
glera came in  to get the covetefl pass 
and  discharge.     Sixty thousand   men 
were thus iieroonally described, ijeniia- 
ed  and    fed.— tHMadclphm- Wetkli, 
Tlmet. 

district committee. A stirring speech was 
made by Mr. G'ep. F. Wall, » delegate 
from Southbridge, who   was   last year 
chairman  of the  democrat  more than 
twenty years, and who has become con- 
vinced that the cry ef reform- raised by 
that party is a false cry, and that the enly 
party of true  reform is the republican 
party.   He alluded m a tel ing mannor to 
the recent introdnction into congress of a 
hill by a North Carelin.t  member, the 
legitimate result of which will be  the 
pensioning of rebel soldiers.   His remarks 
were received witli much enthusiasm by 
the convention.    . 

ST. NICHOLAS begins its fifth volume 
with a beautiful nnmber. The chief at- 
traction of course will be the paper on 
"A Budget, of Home-Made Christmas 
Gifts," illustrated by nearly fifty pictures 
—enough to keep the young folks interest- 
ed and busy until the holiday number 
comes. There is in addition the usual 
variety of stories, poems, sketches, pic- 
tures, puzzles, etc.,—for boys and girls of 
all ages and all (good!) tastes. 

THE WJPE AWAKE FOR 1878 will con- 
tain a great many interesting features, be- 
sides the following: -The Little Savages 
of Beetle Rock," by Mrs A D T.Whitney; 
a boy's serial,   "A   General  Misunder- 
standing," by Charles R Talbot, and a 
girl's serial, "True Blue," by Mrs Lucia 
Chase Bell; eighteen papers on the "Il- 
lustrated Story of English Literature," by 
Lucy Cecil White;   Aunt.Dolly School 
Room Stories; The Child Toilers of Bos- 
ton Streets (twelve papers); and "Little 
Miss Muslin of Quintillian Square," by 
John Brownjohn,   Most of these will be 
illustrated.   The celebrated Bartlett will 
preside over the parlor pastime depart- 
ment, and there will be short pieces too 
numerous to mention^ 

SCBIBKElt'8 

— IK — 

CXIOTHI.NO, 

85 Blue & Black Beaver Ovei 
INYOUTHS:siZES,AGES,5TO81.R)a$509 

former Price $10 to $16. 

75 CAPE   OVERCOATS 
IN CHILDREN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS' SI2ES POR ' J, 

Former Prlee«12 to $18.     .   *      ^ 

60   CHINCHILLA   OVERCOATJ 
IN BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SIZE3, FOR ,3.00, wJJJJI 

WE ARK   SELLING 

MEN'S   BEAVER   OVERCOAT! 
FOR $10.00, WORTH $15.00. 

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOAT. 
FOR $6.00,   WORTH  $10.00, 

resumes   the   illustrated 
sportmg series, with a stimulating paper 

?h. h ??71boe,Fand Ter"»Pin." in which 
Ihlt^' hl?nt,nS- am1 table-qualities of 
v,^^"S016,8 are ""^actively set for 
*iunfc K Stockton gives a tantalising de- 
scription—for November   reading!—of 
Nassau, Its fruits  flowers, dwelling and 
inhabitants.    Col.   George  E   Trarinc's 
paper onUM "The &addle*Horse» is illus 
trated by porh-aits of celebrated racers and 
by pictures after Leech.   John Burroughs 
«8nH.1!!!ie?,iltSd

J
b^», characteristic paper entilled "A Bed of Boughs." 

GREAT   SALE ! 

WE OFFER A LINE OF 

Fine Overcoats, Fine Pantalooj 
and Fine Suits, 

E9UAL  TO THE   BEST  CUSTOM   GARMENTS,   F0«  33 PBR a 
"THAN THE SAME GOODS COST MADE TO ORDK. 

f&* We offer onr Customers every adraatage possible, a] 

Large   Stock,   Choice Goods, t 
Prices and Honest Dealing, 

—OF- 

$35,000 
—or— 

Man atHalfPrice 
FAIEFIELD'S 

ST©. 355 MAW   STREET. 

Having bought tha Bankrupt Stock 
ofa largelfew Y.rk Clothing House at a 
discount of more than 50 p*r cent from 
cost, we are enabled to offer the following 
ureat Bargains: s 

500 PAIR 
MKN'9 F1KE BUSINESS PANTS, at 

$1.50   and   $2.00 
'fS.^1-*   MENS m"c"A"- wooi. HANTS, «f tb« Intent sty|» and flnish, at 

»3 a Pair. 
300 MKN'9 AND VOI Tils'  FINE AI I 

WOOb COATS, .f .„ 8t,le» ..„ ZL.at 

Our New Department for the Boj 
is on the First Floor and is the most convenient and Best Lighted L 
tiie ctty.  As our BOYS' CLOTHING is made f..r u, hy „ne ofEKi 

Suits for Boys of All Ages. 

MX Boys' and Mta's Overcoats and Ulsters iaall 
VARIETIE3 AND PRICES. 

2 HE TJilCM }*J? AAME IS 2 BE 'PXICE WE U 

Customers are not obliged to beat us down, or find when it is tool- 
they are cheated,     We never allow deception or misreprmMa 

WE 1)0 NOT BELIKVE THAT CUNNING 0» DECEIT CiSJ 
PERMANENTLY SUCCESSFUL. 

$5 each. 
Many of -thorn chut from $8 to $10. 
300 MKN'S AND  lot THS   FINE   A1X 

WOOL VESTS, at 

$1.50 & $2 each. 
£00 MEN'S   AND VOI'lHS' SJNE ELV- 

*1AN OVERCOATS, M 

$4, $5 & $6 each 
Worth Double the Money! 

.100 MEN'S and ronTHd'-TERT TINE 
E1TS1AN    BEATER   OVERCOtTS 
of th. t.r.teH St} !(.»:„! 8n.it anl.h, will bo' 
a.ld at 

$8 and $10 each 

It is our tiiiii   (hut. our CuMtoineim »haM 
<ixftetly what they ask for. 

WE ARE COXFIPEST THAT WE OFFER OUR PATM83! 
.    FOR THEIR SI0IIT THAN A«¥ 0TEER HOUSE. 

We are win;ng tue gww)g we ge|| ahM be ^en into, any il«* w 
any city, and if our prices are not found to he lower for same q« 
material and make, then the Roods purchased of ns can be relurcen 
money paid for them will he refunded. 

'or sal oat tlit i •caiq ihitwty. 

AUMiestwf. soo^wiu, many ulher Special 
B-rsUM, tie Ebajl «fterstparat« (Vorti our r«"»tihii 
.lock, *hToh Is onfof hie b'^irrn Wonsj^.r 

Ibert FaJnleld;- 
255 Main Street 

WOUCKSTEtt. 

H. EAMES & mmnt 
O.VE THICE # C. O. 2>.  CZOTMIS^S, 

ft 

itfSvttn- 
Jk.PT IIHI>EI»E]VI>H:IVT     [A^IWCILY NEWSPAPER. 

^SB^INGS BANK. 

mtaSTCS JONES, PronliloBt. 
Vu MMONW. Tr»»ur.r. 

,.u mm One Dollar to One Tlious 

Kfoto^OzSLil • m»nnt» t« *l-*°' 

TOTICE. 
,AT*0 PURCHASED  THK 

LOUR  & GRAIN 
fcW    BUSINESS 

f Wise, Cement, Hay, 
ETC., BTC, BTC„ 

[•giS&TSaS'sf roar P»tr.r»a» w. remain, 

P*        FOUSYTH * Co., 
|BJ(OTEETJPCTCER^:_^ASS 

Dr. E.R. WHEELER, 
I office mdnwdencs at Mrs. Richardson's 

\Z'mSTHT„      -      -   BPENCEIt 
' RIGHT HANI) BELL.  

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
\lVnTlT§R* CONVEYANCER 

—Alse— 

I m ma AMD ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

I haa ortpared, an. Bualnoea attended to In 
I niMte Court.  Slice at realetaoe, Lincoln etreet 

[lnse,Siga and Carnage 

I miMC tTBEET,   -   -SPENCER. 

11 Strict attention given to business. 
Jets promptly attended to. 
Skin ef public patronegs respectfully 

I solicited. 21—ly 

GEO. B, HOPPIX di Co., 

fomniafigioii    Merch'ts 

AM) DEALE1IS iX 

FLftUB, GRAIN, MEAL k FEEI). 

Ji MECHIHIC ST. WOBCESTKR, MASS. 

REAL ESTATE ! 
rpBg labKrlber coutiunes to boy and Mil 
A REAL E8TATK, or asaiat thou who detir. 
Uiidnuttmert.; 

Will ittnd to auction lalea, and ala. girea le>- 
»M t» canntry auetleneera, 

OPriCE: 

HAW B1REET, SPENCER, MASS. 

ELIAS HALL^ 
SLlTEROOrER. 

Slita liuoit j ut on jn g^mjer, BrookBeld and 
vicinity. 

^wa S6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
Wl laid over nhinglea and warranted to make 
jowl tool,, Kepairlnc dune in any of tho Brook- 
»S<1| at home prices. 

JOHN O'tl.111*, 
 Address,    .      .   Bpencer, Mass. 

E.   L..   JAY.'VES, 

Photographer, 
C0UTNS * AMEil BLOCK, 

uvaoxB    HA.Q,.. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
IiUIDBKCB : 

• Opposite Qongngnlional Church, 
MAIN 8TRBHT, 8PBNOIR, MASS. 

'■»f»Wr«^ to exeent. »!' k'odp «t 

■JSaL**- "• ml?"" "" *"'mm"' 

BOOK BINDER, 
*l^ainitr«?t,     .    Werferter. 

Corner Main & Front Sts. 
FOR SALE ! 

SPENCEil, MASS., 

S.R.LELAND&C0. 
Are Agents for the Justly Celebraiecl, 

Chlckering Pianos 
TnE BEST IN TQK WORLD. 

They are warranted for all time. Also 
agents for DECKER BROS., KNABE. 
FISCHER, &c., &c. We have Prices 
that range from $225 to $1000. Also 
Second Hand Pianos from $25 to $200. 
Also have 

Organs of Our Own Make 
MASON cV H AMLIN, SMITH.ESTY 
&c, at Low Figures. We are deter- 
mined to sell, and will at Lew Prices. 

Pianos and Organs to Rent. 

Brass Insruments For Sale and 
To Rent. 

We guarnntejsAttisfaction *n all goods 
sold. Call aatjpcanin* oar goods.whether 
you want to Hot not. We take pleas- 
u re % aihowing t hem. 

446 Main Street, Worceter. 
? {OPPOSITE CITY BALL ) 

We have a fine assortment of Upright 
Pianos, jflbe Coming Pianos of   the 
World. - 

.WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

IfOTICK.—Haying  bought the old 
line of Express frem this^ town to Wo»> 
cester, wc would P " 
thatweMhnk do all — 
onr care in a kraightfer ., 
ghall do our best t* aloase a 
giro us a call. 

Parties sending money by us in .the 
morning shall havs a receipt at night, 
every time. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, te merit a share of your pat- 
ronage, Wajwo, yours respectfully, 

JT. T. WHEELER * Co.. 
Prpfritors. 

it, and 
who will 

SPENCI» 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notice* under mis head inserted at the 

rate of 91.08 a Hue per year.'] 
-—:o:  

v ILfjjaJ- 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at L«w, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER BILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

over the Poat Office.        • ,    -. . 

Stuggtst*. 
M. HALL, M. D.: Druggist * Apetheoary. 

Ontler Maiaaaoit Xiptc'. 
VERNER     &   PARENT,"! 'Apothecaries. 

Druja of all kinda.   Cor. Cheatnnt ft Mcchanlo 

ipttoij Xtoom. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechaoio street.  

flixntss fSaktts. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETfE, Uarness 

*0.   Bepairln»! promptly done.    Mechanic at. 

CatlOT. 
PETER   RAMER,  Tailor.  Kent's Block, 

Main street.   .,         _ 

W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street 
painters. 

E. BARROWS, Sign k Carriage Painter, 
Wall street. Main atrwit.  

I  Auctioneers. 
SINNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street. 

ffrscmes. 
J. N. GROUT * CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGS & BUSS, Groceries, te.   Cor. 

Main .n't Mechanic streets.  
~   Bacons. 

SWEET 4 LEUREUX, Shop en Mechanic 
Street.  ,  

lurafcit Bfiitrs. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard en 

Ir»ing street. 
E.  E. STONE, IIWIT STREET, WOOD 

an* Lnintier • „ 
SttotUtrt. 

0. E.  HILL,   Marsh'.   Black,   Mechauir 
Strwt.  . 

t patt*: rrraigsWl*  ._ 
ITWODOIUUI   TaUB 
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Burgeon-Dentist,! 
OiTioe-  -   -  -   MarsVs Bui 

MAIN 8TABBT 

SPENCER.   MAS 

Ifl. W. BOW 

X3o33.«lest. 
OFFICE   AT Rli^IDENC** 

Corner Main and Elm H\ 
NATURAL TEETH filled in the best 

Terms moderate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted? » Pert 

every case or n. chars;.. 
All are inrited to call and exaiuru. 

.r work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or laughing Gas will ha 

istered far extraotinx without pain whoa d< 
Olll . open at all hours day and eronlnr 
Refers, by permission, tatna loUowir" 

gentlemen ot Spencer, for nliuin  or for 
of their families, operations hurt bats " 
Comss * A«M, W. H- pBourr,   On. P. 

F. H. DUKT.lt,   J. L. Bo: II. P. STABB, 
0. S. Anas, Dr. 0.0. caarna 

EMlSKSdSf STOW'^S 

Spencer Ins Age 
Representing the following First-Clasi 

Companie*. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, $1,(;I7,UL'4 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., aBsets, 1,1^! 

J., assets, " 1,003,C0"> 
Traders, of Chicago, assets, '827fe^ 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 725, 
Shoe and Leather, »f Bos- 

ton, assets, 651 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 188,' 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

' assets, '569,893 

These Companies are P'Iritt-CIass in every re- 
tpexst aud piompt to pay kuneBt losses, l'ersoua 
wanting Insurance cannot du better than to 

CALL AT THEHt HOfflE OFFICE 

whore their wants win be promptly attended to 
and thole Interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Ot Leicester is interested with mo at present in 

the Insuranc Business, as 

OAKVAB8ING AGENT,      ji 

And will MOB call upon the eitliens of Sn|M> 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

12MERSOX* STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spencer April 33d, 1877. 

TOWS MEETING. 

NOTICE! 
ALL  PERSONS are forbidden   to  trafcmy 

wife, Jennie B. Nichols, on my acooiap, as 
ahe.has left my bed and board without oaw 

•     (CHAS. M. NICHO: 

HOME NEWS. 

The Thanksgiving Boll has " buste 
It will be ten years the 23 ult. sinceffost 

37 was instituted.   Emerson S'.one w{$ the 
firetcammander. 

The Reform Club have engaged 
itor Kewton to speak here a wee 
Sunday night. 

Harry Bloodgood's minstrels exh 
in Town Hall Mamlayeve. In ,s> Ite of 
the weather they drew a good house The 
performance was excellent. 

The G. A. R. boys made a surprise) jjrigit 
to Comrade Leland, who for same jfrae' 
has suffered from ill health, ano ev winji 
Uiis week. A well-filled purse w||Uie 
result. 

bited 

©gstti Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTINQ, O-sters, Lobsters. Sar 

dines, PlajtyOlgaia, *«■, Meeaante stwet. 
" Jfitlt ffatktt. 

BEMIS k PROUTT,        -       Main street 

WfmMm 
&LAY10LErE, 

Harness Malers, 
MECHANICST., 

Spencer, - Mass. 

e wi| 

Prof. G. T. Storer, the nated pe<jM^Un 
,ho lias just accomplished 100 miles in 2;'» 

haurs with 13 minutes to spare, in Bric- 
bam's Hall. Warren, will give a similar 
exhibition in the Town Hall, Monds^siKl 
Tuesday evenings. 

The first snow came with the ball 
Tuesday. 

The fame of our Jab Printing fi 
is.es tending so much that they no" 
to send Jobs up here from Worcesi 

Wheeler's express is now doing n gtxxl 
business—running two teams. 

C W Pierce is busy ehmgling hiJfesitl- 
ence and otherwise improving hit *eroi- 

A nether EsblMtlosr mt Mpeswer t,asjia4a- 
lioB.-The Toteanle Rlwjnfncf ofibuer 
Smith, and 

The dulcet tones 
Of RuelJonea. 

The political excitement ran high on 
Tuesday. There were seven tickets in the 
field, and this fall election will be remem- 
bered as the greatest "scratching contest" 
that ever took place in town 1 The voters, 
despite the cold weather and threatenings 
•f snow, were at the polls bright and 
early. 

The meeting gives nothing of great im- 
portance to report. The secoad article 
was left to the road commissioners to re- 
port at March meeting. The third article, 
about procuring a steam fire engine, was 
passed over. The fifth article, in regard 
te laying out an extension of Cherry 
Street was accepted. The "Sunday- 
School Primmer," made by the engineers, 
was rejected by the efforts of the fire eom- 
panjes. The article in relation to better- 
ments was accepted. Tho extension of 
Irving Street was voted upon and accept- 
ed; also the long-needed sidewalk from 
Church to Maple. 

During the afternoon the meeting 
passed through all the variations incident 
to the melodious chin-chin of Ruel, Abner 
Smith, etc., at the end of which the totals 
of the State tickets were announced. The 
selectmen then adjourned to their own 
room, and the counting of the vote was 
proceeded with, but was not finished until 
about 5:30. The workingmen worked 
hard at the polls all day, and astonished a 
good many people by the number of "votes 
they polled. It was thought by many the 
Workingmen's movement would result in 
the election of Wheeler, as lie was also 
on the Democratic ticket; but the Repub- 
licans werii 
gency,  and   their  candidates were  put 

extra scars were put on one side of bis 
head. McDonnell escorted him to the 
"Bummer's Paradise," where Palmer fed 
him for thirty hours, and he was then let 
off with a fine. * 

Cyrus Moulton went out hunting last 
nurht for one of these things that sit on the 
foot-board of his bed and makes faces at 
him. He fonnd It in a drag store on 
Chestnut Street, and when Clapp calkd 
at bis house he was trying to knock it off 
the foot-board with a glass tumbler. He 
was placed in one of Palmer's beds, where 
there was no foot-board, no ghost, so 
tumblers, and had a good night's sleep. 
He got off for nothing, and the drag store 
paid SSlloiTO. 

Thomas Manion was brought into the 
Superioi Court, last week, from the House 
of Correction, where he is serving a three 
months' sentence, imposed by Jndge 
Hill, and sentenced six months for an as- 
sault on Officer Worthington when be 
was arresting him last summer. This 
keeps him in prison unlil about the first 
of August next. 

RKKBALH. 

Farewell Thomas, we shall miss you 
Until tho July harvest conies again; 
When you can get another scythe 

And try to mow a |'man alive" 
As you did behind the door of Mrs Lane. 

How sweet for you to rest,.  . 
Where Judge Hill doth think it best 

In the quiet twii.ijhtof 'ho "Sin Receiver.'* 

through by a handsome majority. 
figures will be found elsewhere. 

KIJECTIOV RETtTRXS. 

Prof. Magner, the horse trainer, is com- 
ing. 

Grove Street is being literally packed 
With new residences. 

Packard, the cash clothier, sells over- 
coats, usderelGthing^shirts, hate, and fur- 
nishings to ont of town people as well as 

D3JmsV^"MftBtafeata 'Ok   P.j 
M^ody has' tiear!u^Kaii'''^sVVHHp WBsJivwIU pfes 

ried shirt he sells. 
J Myron Moore is announced to giye a 

^jjrand concert in  Town Hall, shortly. 
We can assure him it will be a aucceiba. 

The 

SUCCESSFUL CANDIDATES. 

John Conlin took in two days' supply ot 
whisky punch, and sauntered into the 
town meeting to oppose the election of 
a licese-law governor. The moderator 
Stated the question before the meeting to 
be upon the laying put of Cherry Street, 
whereupon John got the floor and said: 
"When events happen to come presently 
tho Electoral Commission discontinues 
taxation Hayes's participation policy 
Dimicratio reforms." The moderator or- 
dered him to sit down. John said he 
wouldn't. Hersey put him in "paradise," 
and next day the judge's voice expanded 
in an JEolian hum, and fell on his ear as 
softly a* pills in molasses. The tune was 
fine and costs. 

Maggie Murphy is a democrat, she read 
the returns Wednesday, and in common 
With all the Murphys she mourned the re- 
sult, the figures 18,000 made her sick at 
heart and life a harden. She got a quart 
of gin, and the figures all became ciphers. 
Her depressed spirits rose, she danced a 
reel and fell into the glitter on Mill Street, 
where officer Worthington found her soak- 
ing wet, singing— 

There'8 music In th. air, 
We «tcot»d J.hn It Thay.r. 

Sou was dried off and ironed out and 
brought into, court this morning.. Sue said 
she bad not been drunk since the election 
in November, 1S70, in fact never pot drunk 
except at eleotio.i, and not then unless the 
"dimioTats"" were defeated. The court 
remembered that the democrats had been 
defeated at every election but one since. 
Morons Morton was elected Governor in 
1840, and adjudged Maggie Murphy a com- 
mon drunkard, and in order thai ate 
might be where there is no gin when the 
news of defeat reaches her next year, sen' 
fenced her to the States Prison for women, 
in Sherbom, Middlesex County, for the 
term of one year and two months.' 

Tom Casey, who is under bonds to an- 
gwej: the complaint for stealing hay, got 
into a fight with David Butler ahd pum- 
melled him till his child applied to the 
officers to arrest Casey, who has eluded 
them and left the State; - and now the 
bondsmen in the stealing case want to 
know how it woils when one man bails 
another in $300 and the other man ran* 
away. 

John Northway. was not satisfied with a 
qniet drunk, but wanted, to say something 
to somebody, and went Into a saloon oj 
Mechanic Street and said it to Walter 
Wilson. When ho got through saying it, 
one thumb was bit off, and two or three 

Rev A H Humb, of Boston, will preach  Invitation is extended to all to be present. 
the sermon at the installation of Rev Mr 
Walker next Wednesday. 

The nnmber of cases of diphtheria in 
town are decreasing. 

Two teams, both Tucker and Wood- ' 
bury's, collided on the way to East Brook- 
field one night this week.   Some damage 
was done. 

A number of pupils, under J Myron 
Moore of the Congregational Church, ac- 
companied and assisted by EP Kendall, 
flute soloist, gave a select recital to their 
friends in the lower Town Hall Tuesday 
afternoon. It is reported \o have given 
good satisfaction. 

Frank Cane, aged 8 years, son of James 
Cane, who lives in the old Schoolhouse, 
had both of his legs broken on Monday. 
It appears that the boy was playing on 
die street near the residence of Hugh 

Kelly, Esq., when the large team of For- 
syth & Co. came along. While 'the team 
was stopped tho boy was amnaing, him- 
self by clubbing np the wheel. When the 
team started the driver did not notice the 
boy, and he says he knew nothing of the 
matter until he heard the boy's legs crack- 
ing in the wheels. It is not known in what 
manner his legs got entangled, but they 
were both broke at the thighs. Dr. Chap- 
man was sent for, but the medical part of 
the case was thrown on the town and con- 
sequently Dr Wheeler took charge. The 
boy Is progressing as well as might be ex- 
pected. 

Louif Stveot has again, located at the 
Massasoit Barber Shop, whore he will 1 e 
glad to m*et his numerous friends. Lonis 
is admitted to he the best and the steadiest 
barber in town.   He is an old fixture here. 

The St.. John's Society meet in Caucus 
Hall, Sunday. 

W J Morland anal nine of his painters 
have been busyon tho Big Shop and in its 
vicinity for the Ust two or throe week*. , 

ProfStorer's walking exhibition wfll bo 
a good oxsnijjlc for our young men to pro' 
fit by. 

The M E Cbnrch looks very hvndsoite 
in its new coat of paint. 

Jndge Kilt leaves for Colorado next 
week. When Mr Hill ht absent Spcnror 
feels almost wi thout a protector. 

Grove Street is how rapidly filling up. 
It is just now the rendesv^u* of all the 
masons and builders. 

Tlie Lady Temperance Union will hold 
its meeting, Saturday afternoon, at tho us- 
ual time and place. 

Mr Uphain is w be congratulated en hf» 
handsome majority on Tuesday. 

There will be a Temperance Meeting of. 
tho Sabbath Schools, next Sunday after- 
noon, in the MethodistChnwb, eommpne- 
ing at 13:15 o'clock, prompt Snort a* 
dresses by Mrs Barrett and others, with 
singing by the Sabbath schools. Tho meet- 
ing in the evening will bo in the Congre- 
gational CbuTch. commencing at Seven 
o'clock. A cordial invitation is extended 
to all to be present. 

Remember the Stereopticon Exhibition 
on the Eastern War, this Friday evening, 
in Town Hall, Spencer. 

The political friends of Mr Cphaffi. ear 
councillor elect, and of Janse* H Ames 
onr next representative, accompanied by 
the Cornet Band, 'made them a serenade 
visit on Wednesday evening. They first 
called on Mr Ames where the feelings of 
the company were very gracefully inter- 
preted by John G A very, ehairtnan of the 
town committee. Mr Ames responded in 
a neat speech. They next visited the resi- 
dence ot Mr Uphain, bat nnlortanately 
Mr l.'pham was absent. However tho 
hospitalities of tho house were Oafentl by 
Mrs Upham, who is always ahio to meet 
every emergency ef this kind, while Geo. 
J. Ladd, Esq. returned thanks on behalf of 
Mr Cpham. The local vote of tho twe 
gentlemen owes them the greatest credit. 

Com ins and Ames call attention to their 
large stock of cloaks, which are selling 
very fast. Call at once in order to get a 
good selection. 

The services of installing Rev A H 
Walker, ef the Congregational Church, 
will take place Wednesday the 14th inst. 
in the Church. The Council will meet at 
10:30 A.M. to examine the cowdsdoto. The 
installation services will 

if., Rev 

D O Mears, paste 
gational Cbnrch, Worcester, will give the 
address to the people. The services pro- 
mise to be of unusual interest.   A cordial 

BROOKFIELD. 
The Vesper services hi tho Unitarian 

Vestry will begin next Sunday evening, at 
6 o'clock. The services will consist ef mu- 
sic, poetical recitations and an address on 
worship; and will continue one hour. 

The musical, literary and social enter-* 
tainmeht in the Unitarian Vestry on 
Wednesday evening was a success iuevery 
respect. The music, gotten np by Mr Hud- 
son, in the absence of Mr Davis, chorister, 
was of a very high order. Penn Tyler 
added much to this part of the programme 
and no little praise is due to local talent 
for its part. Mr Tyler expects to get up a 
class in singing, and be will no doubt suc- 
ceed. It was announced at the close of the 
meeting, that f386.35 of the $300.00 needed 
to paint the church, was subscribed, and ' 
the foil sum was pledged. There is suffi- 
cient raised to paint both chnrcfa and par- 
sonage, and to stop the leaks In toe churcb. 
The committee chosen to carry ont tho 
enterprise is: W S French, A Brigham, 
and H P Gerald. 

It was pleasant te see at the Unitarian 
Church Anniversary, leading members of 
all the other churches, including the Cath- 
ohc, and especially to hear such noble, 
fraternal words as were altered by Rev Mr 
Morris of the Methodist church. Dea 
Montague and wife of tlie Orthodox chnroh 
were present, and socially and otherwise 
added much to the interest of the occasion. 
It is evident that the pipe of peace bos 
buen smoked between all the societies, 
and tbat a happy measure of unity and 
fraternal feeling exists. Union servicoav 
once a month,, on Sunday 
being arranged for in tiki vestrie 
a lbjects te be of a moral aharacter. 
Art nvcetimr will bo held % the Unitartsav 
Vestry. 

A nw reoroJt i 
when asked What 

sbxMthur, in a 
heaven nkea 

fffflvs-aee, "Hoi 
yonl 

oongrogation sang a hymn. 
WiEis a man goes, an pot on 

whioh he has not •» .,* for sew 
and finds it oof,, sod by a 
ony ol ept-t'ii.., the look oi meg 
ora-aptesv.j   his   countenance 
equalled by tho rapidity with whioh -i 
withdrawn hia foot 

rOBIMMr'aUATK  KKUBtf of Oaai 
Cliih an las pofHdar re-sods-, Maaawaa 
<oa«hBa;sMS.Mw«f»l>.l«s«ta« 
eiaca a»w. its virtoe. ba». tea* 

fW»* »u4&o*fS, 
aentlv afl»n<l M> relieve* .r ikeao di« 
l>ri«Vte, 80 aO*M|«*ati a MtCe. 

J- -* 



to 
in 

tBX HAKD8THU0GUS. 

fet-idld hr**Ui mi my ohMt 
Presccn him .roMclilnff ^Ey lied 

Wi„.„ wind., Welt Jtlll aw bleak, 

rr» w it   iiw him emwIlWto ™r hoard. 
TntimluiuiTiie:uitrtoiML ^T^ 

BW npv,.rMi]|Tcrfi(l tiim-ao, not once- 
*owairejne wliersSI stood;— "—* 

But riuight. htm imrtglit, like « mu 
That only tMrei iHsgnce:     ^^ 1   Awriiit hini hard, nn<i tuM him low.. 
And scorned lilm to hi* face I      • 

I've strnirstfe.t_sure cf rlctorr, 
in prlrte, alth ugh In pain. 

With soul serene, and bead erect 
And go I will apiln.     auorac* 

LAV1XS 0* THE HARE*. 

The ladies of the harem like 
themselves, up in their best nttiie 
rterjto make a eood impression on their 

and other .hum,, , that must be prepnr- 

P™„LD       r n?"or on a11 f"rmal vi«U 

wrdially warned, and the more so if 
they know a Jitllo Turkish. Veils are 
of course, W. aride it, the hnrem, 7o 
that ™,our and true bpliovo,. meet 'face 

. «rJ^'"n    lmye   8" °PP«rtuBity   of 
S°g  ««*  oil,.,-', rtnr^   Jft.|,e 
t«™ r£   wowau/ondh. their infl.lH, sis- 
mft-1 ♦.      r,eS°f,1,rf'''""8 «°°<,s- .They 

em in their hahds to FMU how thev  are 

l"S ti.nl Hbem to "ulock  th«ir  '««*■ ^ that they .may  inspect them,   get 
thorn to nnbonnet that they may try on 
uenrhafa, and f, om the orown of tlZ 
til M' a'/lea of tU™ ^ a,B« fa 
the^o „^,e of

t7?«rinrT «pparel that 
they do not scrutinize. They are never 
done crying "maah.dlal, !" (wonderfnl) 
cant'n^r' b6 ' lru*    0f an Am«i- 
Siri 7..* '""•i^U". ffwoe/nl nnd fasoi- 

r*, 0 poshrtWife asked how  i«  was 
«Hible so comely a person should come 

».0d to her it was only a land  of  foresfc 

™™   vtle!,?,to«e M  Btambool, and 
10 OOUld   not   rntra,,-.   #V^_ 11-i^' 

A<9APTESFB0ir"OUV£Jtmn." 

oneaaTt?*i!ftl?L^°0'1'»a'»Bthe pm 

Uowt TbyW been arrested en the 

rtf61".^ stealings drees from 
Sirs, t* ■**-< »*>* stofcth 
r*£ Th° **>.*» «ive their names as 

S?-?2SJ*?d,n* lhat abont » do«u pawn hekets, repraasnting stolen prop- 
thJj 76» 5>und in tbeir poMeasio',. they stoutly denied their guilt. Smith 
howeyer changed his mind, and tol.; 
Justwe Morgan that be and his compat)- 
soa were guilty, u:.t only of the robbe:-v 
cnerged, but also of many others. Ht. sgd

J *•* he luid HoSan were hired to 
f*8" by a young man who gave them 
uTV   T9 oeDt* a dfty- and wli.en 
had been[particularly lucky he would 
increase their wages to fifty cents, an.i 
that when they failed to obey him he 
would beet them to submission. Their 
method WM for one of them to ornwl 
through basement windows and oarrv 
off whajeTer they could secure. Smith 
generally went through the windows 
t he.,WM   «J8    smaller of the two.' 
♦h«   ^ Tld not 8et int0 h0BSeK 
they need to thrust a long crooked wire 
ttirongh tlio window* and draw out 
whatever they could fasten to.. When 
this failed they would fasten a Hue tc 
the wire, and attaching a fish-hood and 
a weight to the line, would thus manage 
to secure booty. Smith gave the list of 
houses they had robbed. Ho added thut 
tbere were very mauy houses to be add- 
ed to the hst, but that he wua unable to 
give their numbers. The prisoners wore 
held for trial by Justice M,-,r3an.—X Y 

-IBAIffWlS. 

.iiChL?7
J
,**J *& ^ ••fluaiflik •Jl atone in the bay, and Iimprored the 

ooc«on to pay my tmp*&t*m»& ' 
tjewis, the heroine who ban saved < 

which the bravest enailed,  and i 
stout-hearted   Q,en ^»d not dare toy^! 
tore.   Mws Lewis is no loager yoonff 
and  she has  an  honest weather-b*SS 
thr^, of i6^ mnaa?n »™ ewoeful and those of a lady—qmet( natural and on- 
assuming. 8he converses eaaijy and only 
talks of herself when questioned. I was 
sorry to hear from her that her health 
was failing her.   I heard from   other 
«nU'»i*^'|,**,Ki mftrried no*l«S ago and had been disappointed in he?, i 
choice.   I could not but feel for ber 
great pity united with the greatest 1 

sot    The evening beforo I had sesi 

CHANDELIERS, 
Lamps, Boilers, 4c. 

FURNITURE,   fii 
•«■■ 

FEATHERS, 
MATTHASIK8. 

Ohildren'sbarriages 
In m»ny new and desirable tiylw. 

ETSOLD AT r»lCES TO SUIT TAB TIj^j. 

ai represented.   00r"iTe'-   *» K°ode warranted 

1^ W   ' 
**<ultHHHH>t«ek , 

Nwrchwlt,, i. w 

% 

eslraWe Artiele connected  with tho uae 
Kercene, for Dwellings, Churchea,   a, 

ilalle, Stores, Stables, In 

true r 
'Ayvallahl 

"Heavens!   can it be 

onra, ftnd what sweet eyes and mouth?" 
hJ8.m"^e',     "t***0  d"PPi»8 «« ids and in a moment a female ala" 

handf 
ehi- 

^™»witha^^^Ka- 
ber mouthpiece,   cherry   stern^  aided 

junction of the raouUtpiece and stem 
11 was necessary, for politeuess' sake to 
Uke a whif or two, then the ,o,Tae, 'and 
n.iit a rouuo of coniHtm-o.     A. ul-i  

AN EYZTOBPSINBfe. 

Illustrating the keenness for business 
which is occasioually seen in the South, 
the Baleigh iVew« tolls this story of a 
^ron member, inventor ofatobacoo- 
r9   S10 15as diBoiPu'«ied by his church 

LAMPS, 

ouuu of comtilitres.    As  hostess 
nest sat side by sid.t UU the dfvan! 

i.ioi stranger was pUe.1 with all  kinds of 
o.W questions, nud ererybo.lv looked Ox 
with eager citnosity.    Whet, the strang* 
rose to leave she w,,a entreated  to come 
'^ain.    "Bensizeye gnideinem." 
™unot visit yon, but yon OHII  me, 

T»»«hiDg>y^aenIated.  The barem apart 
meot was- not Yery elegant, uoryeX 
clean,  though perfumed with   all   the 
Odors of AraTiy.   There were no pamT 
jngg, of course, no ornaments buttwo 
Urge French mirrors, and the furniture 
ennafated only of e eoft,  broad divan 
nohly covered in blue damask ejlk, witi 
mother-of-peari.   It fa sufBoient /oriS 
purpowe, and is the same in tbe imper- 
ial palace as in the konaka of thepashaa. 

__ drunk 
There was a formidable assemblage of 

teotners and sfaters to witness the trial 
•iftey came from far and near.     The 

muuster read the charges of drunken- 
ne"1 uc!1

a aubdaed, compassionate tone, 
i        .fl?,11 *** errinB* brother for bis 

plea,—" What have you to say,  broth- 
!£   5 j;xtl*!u*ion    «f   tKese   grave 
*«geer', The  erring la-other arose, 
with head bowed in humility and voioe 
tremulous with emotion, and spoke at 
foUowa:   " My brethren and sisters, 'tis 
with sorrow I confess tlie truth of these 
ehargos.    I did get drunk.     I am sorry 
for it.     If prayer. and penitence can 
wipe away the sin, I am forgiven froia 
•bove.    I hope you will do so, tod." 
lhe oom:relation was deeply   moved. 
Ilia opportunity had come.     He raised 
up, Btood erect, as if a bright idea had 
suddenly occurred to him, and oontin. 
■M:  "Brethren, it is seldom I have 

. . ™ opportunity of seeing together so 
ah*   TS? •"? mteUigent an audience, and I 

S?Jft,*Wrt'*a~°f the Occasion to •V "fat my., patented tobaeisoisliek. 
reeenUy inveufea by me fa of so super£ 
or » model that every body is using them, 
end I would be glad to exhibit a sample 
one to any brother who wishes to see il 
in operation." 

*   XHK OWSAT WALL OF CH1HA. 

one of those silken, unnotural rich w 
en of fashion, suoh as they have at New* 
port sitting ln het chariot arrayed fa 
Her laces, flounces, ribbons and dia- 
monds, with a puppy dog in her fair, ta- 
per arms, the object evidently of her 
tenderest sohcitude, and, the day before 
that.another woman m a railroad car 
travelling about with a cat.   And here 
was that good, quiet, brave little womaT 
!;r?g *ue,llTeI°as year off in the rooks 
shut off for most of the.yenr from anv 
society except her mother, yet content. 
ed and happy in tbe practice of duty 
keeping brave watch for the suffering 
and putting out in her boat through 
the raging storm, periling her own life 
to save the lives of those who were utter 
strangers to her, and all the while bear? 
mg her honors as meekly as if ehe had 
ort I0™6 "       * Vm8*6 n>fti(len"—*fc»- 

THE P0BLI8HIHG BOSiMESS. 

It seems worthy of retrark that so few 
failures have taken placo in the publish- 
ing trade since business troubles began. 
Not one house of any prominence either 
in New York, Boston or Philadelphia, 
where nearly all tho trade is carried on 
has been obliged to put up the shutters! 
I cauuot undertake to explain why this 
is thus, but thus it fa, at all eveuts,*and 
I think it is highly creditable to the con- 
servatism of the trade.   The principal 
houses here, suoh as Appleton's,  Har- 
per s, Scribner's, etc,, hftye doue a satis- 
factory business all through the hard 
times and  not one  of them has lost 
ground in consequence of the general   i 
depression.   If they have not actually   -bTel7 -Novelty 
advanced, they are at least as safe ant 
comfortable as they were four or five 
years ago.   It fa about four years since 
Jay Oooke * Co. set Wall street dancing 
the devil's hornpipe by shutting np shop, 
rhen came the crash of tbe long-gather- 
ing thunder storm all around, and tbe 
■kMs are not entirely clear yet.   Great 
oojfcerns of every kind have been tum- 
bling to the ground ever since,  but not 
one publishing house that stood at the 
top has fallen,     Frank Leslie's' estub- 
ishment wo», as every one knows, a 

CHANDELIEES, 

t    • From 18 tights down to t, either Stationary or to 
draw down to the tabl e. 

BEACKETS, 

flhop 

Basement 

nee to 
has 

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

of the tlld Methodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STBEEX, 
For tbe Manufacture and Sale of all Jtiad, of 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 

^ORCESTEfi 

W.« 

AND 

OF ALL KINDS, 

LANTEENS, 

Street Lampsy 

argest MF* 

pe- 
culiar one, and did hot belong to th ug 

of leading 

sajre 

•Eattern Correspondent. 
THE HOOKS OF MAES. 

l¥nal^ Klchnrd    A,    Prector 
About 'I'hem, 

Mr. R. A. Proctor writes: " I em 
■nrprised that so little* nttitution has been 
•a yet publicly drawn t.) the interesting 
discovery recently made, that Mare has 
two satellites. This discovery has been 
made with the great Wd'diingtou refrac- 
tor by Pr.f. Asaph Hal!,- who recently 
made many valuable observations on 
that eicendiiigly dilliuult object, Hyper- 
»ou datum's seventh a-itellite (eiglith 
and last in or.ler- of discovery). It 
might be worth while, by' the way, with 
jo powerful a telescope as this, to look 
for other Saturnian moons in the space 
between the orbits of Titan and .Tape- 
tus, or even for Buiall satellites of these 

Jr1^   •MarB 0UD "° 1OM«« be called, 
55 by, *be Poet Laureate," 'Moonless 
Mars, though his moons must be  very 
little ones; for Jupiter's least,  thongt 
so much more remote,  and no larger 
than our own moon, fa among the easiest 
of telescopic objects, and can even b* 
■een in a good opera glass.    From the 
bnef telegram sent to Leverrier from 
."fsbrngton, it would seem that the per- 
iods of the two moons are about  30 
hours and about 15  hours; their  dis- 
tances about 13,800 and 8,000 milos re- 
spectively from Mars' centre.    I deduce 
these values from the statement that on 
Aug. 18 (11 Washington time) the outer 
attained its westerly elongation, distance 
80 minutes, and that the distance of th* 
inner fa 50 minutes ; period of outer :)C 
hours, whence distance of inner followf 
by Kepler's third kw.   From the perior 
and distance ol the outer satellite,  tin 
mass of Mars would appear to bo onh 
94-thousaudths of the earth's mass   iu 
stead of 118-thousandth, as heretofore 
estimated.   The apparent diurnal motiou 
of the outer satellite, 'as seen  by  Marti- 
ans, must be from east to west and vory 
Wow, the planet itself rotating in   2-' 
hours 37 minutes 22.7 seconds,'   The in 
ner satellite presents the unique peculi 
«nty of gaining by its revolutional mo 
turn on the planet's rotational motion 
thus rising m tho west and setting in the 
east.    Moreover, it moves faster, in ap- 
pearance,, this way than the other moon 

-  in  the   usual   way."-_£of«toii 

The great wall of China was measured 
in many places  by  Mr.   Unthank,   an 
American engineer, lately engaged on s 
•urvey  for a   Chinese   railway.     Ufa 
measurements    give    tbe    height    at 
eighteen feet, and a width on top^ of fif- 
teen feet    Every farr   hundred   yards 
there is a tower tweitty-four feet square 
and   from   twenty to   twenty-five   feel 
niKli.    The fouudntion of the wall is of 
solid granite.     Mr.   Untbank brought 
with him a brick from the wall, which is 
supposed to have been made 200 years 
before the time of Christ.    In bniljing 
this immense stone fence to kee..- hut 
ine lartars, tbe builders never attempt,. 
ed to avoid mountains or chasms to save 
expense.    For 1,300 mileR the wall goee 
over plain and mountain, aud every foot 
of toe foundation is in solid granite, 
and   the  rest   of  the  structure   solid 
masonry.    In some places  the wall  is 
built smooth up Bgaiast the bauk, or 
canons, or procipices, where there is a 
sheer  descent  of   1,000   feet.     Small 
streams  are   arched over,  but in the 
larger  streams  the wall runs   to   the 
water sedge,  and a tower is built on 
each side.    On the top of the wall there 
are breastworks, or defences, facing iD 
and out, so the defending force can past 
trom one tower to another without be 
ing exposed to an enemy from 
side.   ' 

class meant when we 
publishing houses. 

It fa not a little odd, also, that every 
leading newspaper published five yean, 
ago still exists?   Of course the beet ,' 

I them has felt the hard times and sniff- 
ed in some way, but not one really strouu 
and lire daily has  gone  to  the v *IL 
Banks, insurance companies, large ". nsi- 
ness houses, great capitalists, have x ue 
down   by   tbe score,   bnt   pubiubiug 
houses  and   newspapers hold np ami 
promise to sail right along,  no matter 
tow the wind blows.   The New York 
noNvspaper press fa not all that it should 
be in the matter of enterprise, but it is 
at loast pretty solid in the way of busi- 
ness, and likely to keep out of trouble 
with creditors.   Occasionally there are 
rumors  of  weakness iu  some at the 
smaller   establishments,   but  they die 
out and matters go oa pretty smoothly 
»H around. " 

THE ST. LAWEENCB BANDS. 

Dr.~~ 

The 
aortmeut of these goods iu 

New England. 

Groods Carefully /pack- 
ed and l>elivei*ed 

at Depot. 

Copper Ware. 
TIN SOOnKB, '' 

P-LTJMBING 
AND JOBBIITQ 

O all kiwis promptly attended to. 

Furnaces and Stores Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

*SS$V$ ih&hk ^'EH'SKCE of 
brttnohe "all wort e3™&Hb

f
usllKM 1B «« its 

perfonneo* in !GUSSSB/iSSS^ ** 

PaiCES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
«M"u4.,hi" °f F"*"c I™™-'*S»reepectfuHr 

W. H. Wiliard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OHAMl,JBR8 IN WPEK BLOCK, 

419 Vain Street, Worcester. 
Woolena always on hand a*«tlefaotory price,. 

Shirt, Cut w Measure. ' 
46   ly '      .    .    . 

***** €HN) 

LOW PRiojjg 

LARGE STOCKof SOIffl 
OBJ 

«BAld 

"Jaeement, ,n ' *" 0»n •*» fata 

^"WUff.VaBJIH, 
ETC., ETC,     ' 

e»»y. Noveltle, ,f ,It ttd        ^ 
<On, Bead,, Etc., Etc ™* *■* 

Call and Bxaa^] 

wiASisa 

GHOVER's 

Hand-Sewed B< 

*° till ( 

jflje-Myou want anyLhingrivjathis 
iim, l)e mire to call at the Crock- 
ery ai«I Paper Hanging Storw «»< , 

CIarlt,Sawjer&Co.? 

47» to 484 Main Street, 

WOECESTER. 

(OFPOSITB THE COMMON, 

BARiVAR»,SUiHIVER&(;o 
Wish to call special attention te  th« «nlib i_ 

TALL TRADE, 
IM THB CHOICEST 

NEW PATTERNS I 

M Prices* lei Mm 
™.diwe 8ha.11 exteBfI theTsame Induoement te onr 

LOW PRICES 
as Carpets have ever reached.       • i.    j 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

Hundred* of Ladles will teeun 

Ite»*blTind%torI,?sIies i.'KA mJ*/t\ 

never wa* aa lar» •>.!  i.       "^ "Ma 
desirable^,^^ *£££* gff 

Den't waste y,or mener en uattUabi, UMa, I 

J. O. BEMIS, 

373 Main gt,,] 
Sign ofTUke «« BIG BOO?, 

WORCESTER,       -      I 

Pianos and Orgai 
379» 

MAIN ST. 
379 

M AM ST. I 

The Rev. 
making tbe Lymnn Abbott, aftoi 

_ enemy f»om eithei 
lo calculate the time of buildinii 

r^ii38tQ0f.thi8 wal1 is tejond humat 
"Kiii. tSofaraa the magnitude of the 
work is concerned, it surpaBses everv- 

i ?1 xm anclent <« modern times of 
which there ia any trace. The pyramids 
or i,gypt are nothing compared to it— 
London News. 

and ahe   being a beautiful yonng ladv 

her sweet little fan, and whispered, in 
sephyry aocents, "*«v—»—i- -- 
At Woodcock on toast, 

thu announcement,  it flashed upon 
hta mind that his assets wero l>ut aeyen- 
ty-five cents.    Something m n.H he done 

OorneUa   do you know w},at „ wo d; 
cock u ?" he aaked.    " No. Mr Sp-nks " 
she answered.    " Well, then, my .iear'" 
said he, "it is aa big as a halibut"   "6 
goodoeaa   graciods!"    eiclaimed    the 
charming  Cornelia:  "then 
some 

moves 
Time*. 

WUtiogr of literatMo; '' Tas ' PU'grim'a 
Progreaa,"* she remarked, "always 
teemed to ma painfuL    Of course von 
E?i. TUlar  *'''•  S'luyn?"    He iiid ne had one on   pach  foot 
Tonblad him, a Kood dwil 

A Wocx of granite 
»lgh, and 10   thick 

was making a call, and thay werw 

and   thev 

i0 feet lonar,  17 
nnd  weipliiiig CIS 

•■■    rt is 
MV*r cut 

bring  me 
pork and beans."   Spinks winked 

exultantly at the waiter, and the waitei 
winked knowingly at him. 

—On account of hfa inability to speal 
the language of tho common soldier, 
Don Oarlos could not obtain a command 
of any kind in the Russian army. He i* 
with it, however, enjoying the privilegi 
of haying a royal escort of Cossacks, an,; 
of going wherever he pleases.' 

—Secretary Thompson, in spatkiu 
of the numerous jokes at his eipeus.. 
said : " That at the hatchway was best.* 
Some one present had not heard it, an< 
he repeated : " In one of my visits o 
inspection it was said that I was askec 
to define the proper dimensions of a 
hatchway, and that I replied, 'That de- 
pends nppn the* size of the hen and the 
number of oggs she ia to sit on." 

trip down the rapids'above 
Montreal, concludes that " there is real 
ST'.VW1*-" 0lVthe I»«Man pilotha »ys: " He was the flrat man to take a 
steamboat over these rapids. por thirty 
years he has been driving these steeds 
down this rocky and dangerous road, 
ftA % ^n°7?,th8 P""1 weI'-   B"t I no1 
tioe that while we are in the rapids his 
face is in dead earnest, the eye keen, 
the hps set,  the  muscles  tense,   and 
when we are passed a lough breaks over 
his face, as if once more he realiaod the 
triumph of doing well a difficult duty." 
1 he passage is described as  follows: 

I he previous ones were rapids; this is 
almost a little cataract   Before we saw 
the waves beat into foam upon the rooks ■ 
once we discerned the rocks beneath the * 
roam; but here they push their sharp 
and ornel heads above the waters.   These 
pour abwt them and over them, but 
always   ,n   the  one  direction    neyer. 
with returning wave.   Now we no long- 
er seem to be a minature storm at sea, 
bnt m the very heart of a rooky ourrent. 
Jhe, tortuous    ohannel   is    bounded 
with visible rocks on the one side and 
on the other.    The captain req nests the 
passengers to keep their places: niovini 
to and fro may throw the steamer out ol 
her course and into danger.   The pilol 
holds her head firmly tot the rook that 
threatens to pierce her strong sheathing 
through until almost within reaoh from 
the lower deck, then, with a  sudden 
turn, swings her round, cheats the rock 
antTRinsH for  her areed v fellow on the 

Central flensa 
Maple Street,   -   -   Spencer, Mass 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 
thS* H*?*. n»Ting been rcfltted and refurnished 
througliMt, is now open for the aceommXtlon el 
TraMdMtae* g^jgdjt Smtm »t amntlv ttedscod Eatei 
„„!."•* Ho."se ■'••tiated in the centre ot. the bus! 
nes, uorlion of Spencer and hut a tow minuted 

alk from the PostolUce and ChurohJ, ConvenlST 

PATEICK McZENNA,  » 
'or all. 

SPECIA! PRICES IN 

MEHH amrni 

Over 10,000 Yards 
pricesXbt1wllin^v'!.tH.et,Jr Flr8t-Cl»« fabric,,at 

-i*W»RCBSTER,  MAM. 

WillhHii Sumner & Son, 
SOLB AffiBNTS FOR THB CEWSBEATEB 

STEI1MWAY 

I A N OS, P 

M0WL1WS, 
282 Main street. 

(OPPOSITE   BAY   STATE   HOUaE) 
WORCESTER,   .      _   .   MASS-  'J 

iwv on the 
other side.    So,   veurin,? from Scylla to 
Charybdis. we pass the last rapids ". 

—Wenoeforth no man need labor 
wrough hfe under the burden of an ill- 
shaped nose. A London philanthro- 
pic advertises a " nose machine," which, 

applied to the nose tor an hour daily, 
so directs the soft cartUag* of which t&e 
Moasber consists that aa ill-formed nose* 
18 q,l£ lf "1*l,od to perfection." 
, —Oaml»etla,ftlthon8lioBlylhirty-nine.^ 
is alrea. y gra»! He has Hue features, 
waving u«,r thrown back from a broa* 
ITOW, an ere<^ head and a mobile, e*» 
l.rpssive mouth. Owing toan ill-advisad 
action in his early youth he has oulv oM 
eye. * 

CROCKERY. 
French China, 
Common Wares for KUehen 

and Chamber Use 
Kerosene Fixtures, lamps. 

Brackets and Chimneys. 
Silver-Plated Castois, Pickle 

Jars and Cake Baakeli. 
0n5err]' *lory' Bone' Eb0«y an? Cocoa-hmidled Cutlery. 

Solid steel Knives, the best or makes. 
Joreign & Domestic Glass. 

J ™™^fbfJ3 BOHEMIAN AND 
MMU-ItSF) WABES.TE A TRAYS 
TRAYS E':fSUES, ClilLDS 

Prices as lew m Losic* &New York 
fcpcia«l atteulion to 

Orders. 

FBEffCH WOVEtTIES, 
Imported for llroaslway trade, jnst o» the steome 
and comprise a most attractive asso!-^.^ 

ALSO, 500 PIECES 

Black Silks 
AND 

Slack Cashmeres 

A long eapenence with our prej»ntec»mrti 
arr*nK»n»«ts, enable as to select sad foraM Ii 
stramenustrom the various manulaoiorlei oflw 
* °J ^.l*1.?08*0"/ of qo»lity and price that unit 
suit Both TA8TE and POC'KOT. 
_OJ™n

i2<ltaT» Kosewood Planes iron HJO 
UPWARDS 

Chole* speolmens can be sees at Room Hi. > I 
(floor of the Worcester Counts' «u»io 8eboalt I 
376, Main S«., ever Talt, ft'ss * i*iii™'» I 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience tt those in -^iKtneer aJ>drlciilir 
regard** tbe th-»oush inaun.» In wHeo we as) 
every iDstrument _„d ouraliilln t>. utakattenr; 
best selections, we refer to .Mr ' H'. TrnplsvMt j 
is conversant with our inanncir.f l)nn"«^»|t, I" 
prices Ho., *c. 

PiANeJS TDSriCO    VVk     REHilHW ; 

 r »nr eustomors that b 

ASALlaBH' So OTHSltS 

MEIIIIfiL 

lory. "*' "seareuly prove satisfao- 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

„.   STAMPED JTe will prim 

•* W* • per lum. 
Bf rates, 

ENVELOTZB ! 
ZFfJ s*">ped. Hnveli.pi.. 

$ ly^.-y-.wna-r 
" *»er kkm» at oorrt 

Uit 
.-, »4id 

correspond 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorurj »"«! Coiineflor at La* 

8PEN0BH MAas 

HAVING SELECTED WITH 
CARE A FINE AND CHOICE 
STOCK FROM THE LEADING 
IMPORTERS, OUR PATRONS 
CAN BE ASSURED OF FIND- 
ING THE MOST DESIRABLE 
AND LATEST NOVELTIES OF 

THE MARKET, AT 

EC, HANK 
Bay State House Corner, 

WORCESTER. 

—ALSO— 

All tie M todx W» 

ALFRED BURRILL! 331 Mal„ s J1 

b tounWt pWn»« 
aeerehard, 

-.hsaTr'rit,,S!ff,M" 

iff'^T-o^rr for guests; 

j6^»——* 

._ niartarned, and the Uble 

^tori an the tesrs were laUtag 
-gteffie'daever. 

rjSrB»W tt,BBl*S;uUi't Compaaloa. 

JIIiT ) 

X, LOVE   STORY. 

gT CHABLES KBAO*6- 

■ 

PAST II. 

■».*«,-*•  Well, th«n, tb« ■»> 
at to threatened me, I just turned 
, |„c|( on Mm and made tor   the 

,-miiiHOD-ladder. 
f»AMrt there I" reared the officer, 

u »wlul fright- "Nobody uses 
ladder, hut the captain himself 

-man alire, If you will see him, 
air me." So he led me down the 

i hatchway. By the chain-cable 
i I came all of a sudden on three 
a in irons; ugly beggars they were, 

Jtiild-looking, reckless chaps. One 
fttoarana spare, anklet along the 
IT, aid says to me, "Here you are; 

for one more." But my com- 
_.j soon stopped his jawt "Silence 

Jir'iii, or he'll cut your t*>ngue oat," 
Uhe. He wouldn't go to the cap- 
uiiwithmc* but be pointed aft, and 
Ibpercd, "Last cabin but one, star- 
jard side." Then he sheared off, and 
[tent for'ard, and knocked at the 
abin door. No answer; so I knock. 
Mbe touder. No answer;- s» I 

Itncd the handle, and opened the 

I   had  my  little 

"Yonng madman!"   groaned  the 
sin. 

"Not so very 
hail." 

"Ob, be had his little plan," said 
ICwiis, ironically, pityingly, patern- 
ity. Then, hotly, "Goon, sir; don't 
I keep os on tender-hoeks like this." 

"Wall, captain, I opened that door, 
[ nnd oh, my eye ! it wasn't a cabin: it 
Iwaianebleman's drawing-room; pile 
I carpet an inch thick; beautiful painted 

so many mirrors down to the 
I ground, and opposite each cither, they 

made it look like a big palace.   Satin- 
wood tables; luxurious  couches and 

[ chairs; a polished brass stove ; but all 
the door-handles   silver;   Venetians, 
md rose-colored bliads and curtains. 
The sun just forced its way through, 
and made everthing pink.   It was a 
regular paradise; but, instead »f an 
angel, there w aa a great hulking, chap, 
iquaued cross-legged, on an ottoma» 
at the further end; smoking a hookah 
M long and twisty as a boaconstrict- 
•r-    The   beggar   wasn't   smoking 
honest  tobacco,  neither,   but  mixed 
with rose leaves and cinnamon shav- 
ings, nnd, in   my   opinion,   a  little 
ofium, for he turned up his eyes like 
nnoel in |i:ii-adis«." 

"*•'" *•" ,['iy formidable, then." 
■*r-iii.i..:iijtu!—Well,   1   wouldn't 

»"■***■  im that, at the proper time, 
•""I w .lie head of his euUthroats; fpr 
« was a precious big chap, with black 
brows, and a wicked-looking mustache 
«M tuft. He was the sort of chap that 
Mgg«, who smothers hie wife in the 
W. says he killed, -a malignant and 
■ luitaned Turk," you know.   But 
HW, it wasn't his fighting hour; be 
was in smoker's paradise, and its my 
wwy,mnight have marched up t* 
m, and knocked him on the bead- 
iTf*** th08e devil-may-care pen- 
P a, that won't budge fo?a canlion- 
Zu      U;e,n he Would lla'e gone m 
ESS °D

J
the 8r0und du 7o* out his 

Sll V*. t0*k away u,» PiP*2-   But JMT1 And the "Maliguant" had a pro- 
rjf' w?rse luck, and one that didn't 
Z,l*PT' bul0,,y looked it. Well, 
bk ,„d'J C-°meuPt0 tu'e Peare" «»** 
t S^,Sr^h8rdw,thmyfii't' 
Picnr   i ,rU .d maie tLat thundering 

Turban* that plays whist with you by 
machinery in ^London, and fixes his; 
stonjf eyes on yq|i all the time; bat, 
with me bawling at him, a door open- 
ed, and in came a flood of light, and, 
in the middle of it, oh Lord !"— 

"Well, whatr 
"Just the loveliest womam I ever 

clapped eye on. The vision t»ok me 
all aback, and I suppose .1 stared at 
her as hard aa the 'Malignant' was 
staring at vacancy; for she smiled at 
my astonishment, and made me a sort, 
of a haughiy courtesy, and waved her 
hand for me to sit down. Then says 
she, mighty civil—too civil by half— 
'Have I the pleasure of addressing the 
captain of that beautiful ship?', 

" 'I'm her second eflScer, ma'am,' 
says I; but I was too dazzled by her 
beauty to make her up any lies in a 
moment. 

" 'Baund for China?' says she. like 
honey. 

" 'Yes, ma'am.' 
"A large crew?' says she, like 

treacle. 
" 'About ninety, ma'am,' says I, 

very short, for I began to smell a rat. 
" 'Many European sailors among 

them?' says she. 
So« then I saw what the'beautiful 

fiend would be at, and I said, 'about 
fifty.' 

" 'Indeed!' says she smiling like 
Judas. 'You know ladies,will be curi- 
ous, and 1 could only count twent- 
five.' 

'• 'The rest were below,' coiling 
ror. 58,' says I. 

"So she laughed at that, and said, 
■But I saw plenty of Lascars.' 

" 'Oh, our Lascars are picked men,' 
says I. 

" 'I wish you joy of them,' says she; 
we don't have them here: not to be 

trusted, in EMERGENCIES, yon know.' 
"While I was swallowing this last 

pill, she at me again. Did we often 
exercise our guns ? I said of course 
we did, in a calm. 'Way, said she, 
'that is not much use ; the art is to be 
able to hit ships and things, as you 
f-e rising, or falling, on the waves—so 
they tell me,' says she, correcting her- 
self. 

"The beautiful devil made my blood 
run cold.   She knew too much. 

" 'What is your cargo?' says she, 
just as if she was our bosom friend. 
But I wouldn't stand any more of it. 
'Nutmegs.,' says I. So she laughed, 
and said, 'Well, but serioflsly ?■ So 
then I thought chaffing her would do 
no good, and I told her we bad landed 
the raluable part of our cargo at Bom- 
bay, arid he* only a lot of grates*sad 
fireirons left 1 put on a friendly tone, 
all sham, like hers, you know, and 
told her that tea-ships depended on 
the cargo fjjjgy brought home, hot oa 
tbe odds and ends thoy took out just 
to ballast the craft." 

"Well, what was the next tiling?" 
"Oh, I remember she touched a sil- 

ver bell; and a brown girl, in loose 
trousers, and ccick-ap shoes and a tur- 
ban, came in in with a gold tray, or it 
might be silver gilt, and a decanter 
of wine; and the lovely demon said, 
'Pour out some wine, Zulcma.' 

" 'No, thfak you, ma'am,' said J. 
80 she laughed, and sail it wasn't 
poisoned. She sent off the slave, and 
filled two glasses, with the loveliest 
white hand, and such a diamond on it. 
She began drinking to me, and, of 
course, I did the same to her. 'Here's 
♦o our next merry meeting,' said sho. 
My blood ran a little cold at that; but 
I finished my liqaor. It was no use 
flying a white feather; so, says I, 
•Here's to the Corsair's bride.' Her 
eyes twinkled, but she made me a civil 
courtesy. 

" 'That's prime Madeira,' says I. 
" 'She said, yes, it had been there 

companion in several cruises. 'It runs 
through a fellow like oil/ says I. 'Then 
have some more,' said she. So I did, 
and then she did aot say any moio, 
and the 'Malignant' sat mum-chance : 
and I was pumped dry; and quite at a 
loss.    So—not to look like a  fool—I 

—asked 'em to breakfast.". 
"What?—Who?"      • , 
"Why, tbe lady and gentlemen ; I 

mean the 'Malignaat,' and 'the Cor- 
sair's bride." 

"Yonng m idman!" 
"Why, what harm could that do, 

Captain?" 
"What good could it do? What 

did they say?" 
"She said, 'Are there any ladie« 

aboard?" I said, «Yes, and tip-top 
fashionable ones.' So then she iookod 
at the Malignant, and he never uioted 
a muscle. &o then ^ho sniil. 'We «ill 
do ourselves the pleasure—IF WE AKE 
IK COMPANY ;' and she smiled ever so 
knowingly, did that beautiful demon. 

"Then I pretended cheerful: 'That 
is all right,' said I.    'Mind, I shall 

flipper the most delicious 'o.ues'^^H 
ever—it was so long, unl soft, and 
gent'e." 

Curtis..—"But what was it for:" 
{"TO BE ('•oirTOnmp.'] 

DMOHVlIiE'S BTBATAQE*. 
AM Incident ol Early Canadian Htt- 

mry-The "Indian Poliey" 
of 1687. 

A host of flat-boats filled with *oldw«^ 
and a boat of Indian canoes, strugglep 
against the rapids of the St La*16**0*! 
and slowly made their way to Fort 
Frontenae. Among the troops was I* 
Hontan.   When on his arrival he emf! 

stht6 ^roW^U Iras' S §OCK we are now ready to show 
across the area within, and to each pM 
an Iroquois was tied by the neck, hanasy 
and feet, '• in suoh away," says ths in- 
dignant witness, " that he could neither 
sleep nor drive off the mosquitoes, "jp 
number of Indians attached to tho ejph 
dition, all of whom were Christian con- 
verts from the mission Tillages, were 
amusing themselves by burning the 
fingers of these unfortunates in the 
bowls of their pipes, while the suffororo 
sang their  death  songs.    La Hontai 

lujin. 
HEW STYLES. 

TjTEW GOODS. 
Having just received our FALL 
POCK 

yOU the 

Best Line of Goods 

picture 
"Wll! 

jw«l».' 
„w ut Hoiuref 'sJH^   ■ 

Unri ■'>,AlH,.;UaIIPaTl an<* ibeTur- 
i*<uv    v cv,11  a "it.    lie took no 

•   ht* 'hen 1 bawled at the beg- 

^lopur-hM'entn,ei° 
^Sf2S,8Baa1, ^ DO notice: 
HE    me' 8nd*»<*ed M* pipe. Uttkt(1 JD"Jite Hat •Malignant 

recognized one of them who, during his 
campaign with Xa Barre, bad often 
feasted him in his wigwam; and tte 
sight so exasperated the young offloor 
that ho conld searoaly refrain .fro* 
thrashing the tormentors with bis walk- 
ing stick. 

Though the prisoners wero Iroquois, 
they Were not those against whom the 
expedition was directed ; nor had they, 
so far as appears, aver given the French 
any, pause of complaint. They belonged 
to two-neutral TflJages, called Kente and 
OannoionB, on tho north shore of Lake 
Ontario, forming a sort of oolony, whore 
the Bnlpitians of Montreal had •otabliah- 
ed a mission. They hunted and fished 
for .the garrison of the fort, and had 
been on excellent terms with it. Den- 
onvillo, however, feared that they would 
report his movements to their relations 
across the lake; but this was not his 
chief motive for seeing them. lake La 
Bane before him, he had received or- 
ders from the court that, aa the Iroquois 
were robust and strong, ho should cap- 
tore as many of them aa possible, sup 
•and them to France as galley slaves. 
The order, without doubt, referred to 
prisoners taken in war; but Denonville, 
aware that the hostile Iroquois were not 
easily caught, resolved to entrap their 
unsuspecting relatives. 

The intendant Obampigny accordingly 
proceeded to tbe fort in advance of the 
troops, and invited the neighboring Iro- 
quoia to a feast They came to the 
number of thirty men and abont ninety 
women and children, whereupon they 
were surrounded and captured by the 
intendant's escort and the two hundred 
men of the garrison. Tho inhabitants 
of the village of Qanneioua were not 
present; and one Pierre, with a strong 
party of Canadians and Christum mw 
ans, went to secure them, Ha aoqujUod 
himself of his errand with great address, 
and returned with eighteen warriors and 
abont sixty women and Children. 
Champigny's exertions did not end here. 
Learning that a party of Iroquois were 
Eiaoeably fishing on an island in the St. 

awrenoe, be offered th"3m also the hos- 
pitalities of Fort Frontenae; but they 
were too wary to be entrapped. Four 
of five Iroquois were, however, caught 
by the troops on their way up the river. 
They were in two or more parties, and 
they all had with them their women and 
children, which was never the case with 
Iroquois on the war-path. Henoe the 
assertion of Denonville, that thoy came 
with hostile-designs, is very improbable. 
As for the last six mouths he had con- 
stantly urged them, by the Hps of Lam- 
berville, to visit him aud smoke the pipe 
of peace, it is not unreasonable to sup- 
pose that these Indian families were on 
their way to the oolony in consequence 
of his invitations. A«oug them were 
the son and brother of Big" Mouth, who 
of late had been an advocate of peaee; 
and, in order not to alienate him, these 
two were eventually set free. The other 
warriors were tied like the rest to stakes 
at the fort. " 

The whole number of prisoners thus 
secured was fifty-one, susUimed by snoh 
food as their wives were able to get 
for them. Of more than a hundred and 
fifty women and ohildren captured with 
them, many died at the fort, partly from 
excitement and distress, and partly from 
pestilential disease. The survivors were 
all baptized, and then distributed among 
the mission villages in the colony. The 
men were sent to Quebec, where some 
of them were given up to their Christian 
relatives in the missions, who had claim- 
ed them, and whom it was not expedient 
to offend ; and ths rest, after being bap- 
tized, were sent to France, to share with 
cohvicte and Huguenots the horrible 
slavery of the royal galleys. 

Before reaching Fort Frontenao, Den- 
onville, to his great relief, was joined by 
Lamberville, delivered from the peril to 
which the governor had exposed him. 
He owed his life to an act of magnanim- 
ity on the part of the Iroquois, whioh 
does them signal honor. One of the 
prisoners at Fort Frontenao had contriv- 
ed to escape, and, leaping sixteen feet to 
the ground from the window of a block- 
house, crossed the lake, and gave the 
alarm to hi* countrymen. AppareaUy, 
it was from him that the Ouondagas 
l«u»nod that the invitations of Onop*io 
w«re a snare; that he had entrapped ft oir 
relatives, and was about to fall on tteir 
Sfueoa brethren with all the fotoe of Qa»- 
ada. The Jesuit, whom they trusted and 
esteemed, but who had been utydas <_v 
instrument to beguile them, was sum- 
moned before a oonnoil of' the ohicfu 

tell the lidies, and they will be awfu.-l gj^" J . ^*j£-« l^-g 

we ever offered, consisting of*all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths iu the 
Market, suitable for tbe present 
season. 

It's No Use Talking 
If you want anything in the way of 

CLOTHING 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and .want -to be suited iu Style, 
quality and price, 

YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who'will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se 
leet from, and we believe you cau 
save money and also be better 
suited at our store thai, cisewhere. 

# 

M. J. PCXWERS, 
. MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,    -    Spencer, Mass" 

ly disappointed if jou don't come 
" 'I assure you,' says she, 'we will 

come. i» WE ARE IN COMFANT. I give 
you my hand 6s it,' says she ; and she 
put out her hand. It was lovely, and 
white ; but I looked at it as if 'twas 
the devil's claw ; but I Had to take it 
or walk tbe plank, so I did take it; 
and, oh Lord, would you believe.it? 
She gave mine Buch a squeeze." 

Lewis.—"Gammorf!" 
Castor'.—-"I tell you she gave my 

DR. H.FRANZ, 
The Kreat Iadidu Half Brood; Boot sad Herb 

Pj.vgjoiftn, ofKo. 0 "rfatheweou stieet, Providence, 
E I., still continues to aston isb the people with, 
the wonderful cures he bss made in the pmsttwo 
raw*. The Doctor has the bug*** pructiee aod 
the finest arranged Medical Ioktitute in Now E»z- 
urad. I>r, Fraai to a regular ejndaate of one *f 
the best Botanies 1 HodlcxI i:olteg»s In America. 
Hundreds of patients In Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity will tastily to the snecessef his mode *l treat- 
ment. There ts still a chance for yon Do not 
(oil to (ire me a 6rial: 1'ntiente (treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

The fallowing are a flew of the many diseases 
that I treat snccessfnlly: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Caitarrh, Doifness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, riles, Paralysis, Rhenmatum 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 

~    sipelas, Heart Die- 

^ttJB&ski 
tad its 

mi go 
have 

Sores, Diarrhoea, Anan 
eases, Scrofula,Hkin Diseases,3ypbila,aonorrna», 
Seminal Weakness. Jmpotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

lUrried and Singto Ladies; who are troubled 
with Fallius of the Womb and the discharge re- 
sultlaj; (Tern the same, and wh» caonet aiurd to 
takS a regular tre atment, will Sad a geed remedy 
made by me, and fei sale by all drugtUU, at fl 
per bottle. Ask your drmegtot for the ladle*' 
Friend, W. H aLANDlM?, Wholesale Ager. 
for Rhode Inland. . 

You that at* troubled with any of the above dis 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, beforo go- 
ing elsewhere, as I am master of th* above diJ- 
ej)ea. Payments aionthlv in advance as lh* pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I a* not tr*vol 
nor do I sell medicine on street corners, sad en* 
ploy no agents for that purpose. If any *H 1 ep- 
re ents himself to ft* n», re* eaa mak*upy*ur 
mind he is a fraud.l can be consulted daily fr* JI 
* a. at. t* 4 p.m., from 7 p m. t« t p. as. Baa- 
days tor Ubsrine class fi*m I* a. m. to * p- at. 

I will net be at home aft*r th* above hours. 

Down, Down, 
GO THE PEICES! 

IO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT ST., 

as an offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child 9 Ankle Ties, biaok as 1 colored, 
Hand.Sewed sizes 1 to 5. - -    for   25c 

Children's Lace, Uleve, Call and Goat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 6,               -         -         - 40 

Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with ' 
Tips, size* I tot, 60 

Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 
to 6,  « 

Cbildren'tButton Newport Shoes, French 
Kid. sizes* U 7  65 

Children's do. do. T to 10,     -         -         - (1 U0 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10,       . in 
Children's Glove Calf Spring Iieel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10.           -        -         -          - 1 SO 
Children's Goat Button' Heeled Boots, 4 

to 7,   -          -         -         -         -         • N 
Misses' Grain Leather Button Boots, 11 te2 1 IS 
Misses'Glove CaH           '■         "•     lite 2 1X5 
Misses'Grain Leather    "         "     11 to 2 MS 
Misses' Kid                      "         "    11 to 3 »SO 
Misses'Fine Kid              «...      "     HtoS 2 50 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 21-3 

t*7,     -                     -         -         -         -lOt- 
Ladles' Serge Cloth Congress Boots, S to s, 1 so 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all size*. a 0* 

ti.  all 
im 
1 76 

as they, expected instant death, when one 
of them is said to have addressed him to 
the following effect: " We know yon 
ton well to believe that von meant to 
betray us. We think that yon have been 
deceived as well as we; and we axe not 
unjust enough to punish yon for the 
crime of others. But yon are not safe 
here. When once onr young men have 
rang tho war-song, tbiy will listen to 
nothing but their f ury; and we shall not 
be able to save you." Thoy gave htm 
guides, and sent aim by secret paths to 
ease* the advancing army. 

Ladies' Serge Cloth Button Boots,  all 
sizes,   - 

Ladies'   _..«_      ."_'       " _    . "      1 50 
Ladies' Kid Foxed ButUn Boots, extra ^ 
"quality (or service.      f -        - - fl TS 

Every article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Batten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for tho mono*. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Woikingmcn 
and Farmers ean be better suited at 
th/ Boston Shoo Store,. 14 Front Si, 
tliaa aoywher* is the County. 

j. K. BROWN. 

- lfentiea this paper. 
■■■■■■J'.IUi L-_- 

Hs^fofottta-boon 

to waste,, .▼^.irtw 
boon irtaiaii****- *J* »f Bf3i£. 

£ea£ than tfao Bntiah twmjJ«« » 
rjeaoo  and   tW togottlST     »l*l« 

1804 to 185*. •* d0to6toi£a^to»«oj 
dnrin«silOwai»of 1KVoTJaWDOO,  Of 

the us*iwiisaoiw "* ■ ■" , J*z*_ TT -i- i. 
whole force fb"» aha* of the Bribe* 
W, ia the same period, though <fteet 
Britain -*» •» •» t*»t^r *• •»*%» 
tuna* - 

WJU* TO Do WITH IB %xtim.—k 
correspondent of Oar Dumb^Mh 
writeTa. follows: The ""J*"*^?' 
war for both mother and children W to 
take away aH the kitten. « *oona* 
bom. -The secret is in taking Uiem 
%£ immediate*. U ** ,»U»**J» 
narso them, the cat is not mjured a* oil, 
and tbe kittens l«iug ao yrmng are ami 
almost as soon as tbey ttmob tb« water. 
We have three aplfmdid feimue cata, 00* 
of them more than twelve year, old, th« 
others six and three year, old; they 
never wood a *tattso,.and I am sure W 
,hreo happier, healtbior eats^e?"^ ■* 

last week WO hawe dro wnod thirteen !»• 

i&^igdisc^pw 
■^Tmoch l^ettsT, w. think.^Joop- 
fag*wo»oiiokiltott.tof«i *• i 
being tormented while young, 
tamed out to beoome - 
iarec 

P 
S.'MSlSO-X 

LANTATION 
BITTERS 

TTXJ3 TTC5il»KBi7TOr. OX.1* BOMB 
TOWIC ANJ» HEAX.TH RSHXWBB. 

For the 8tomr.rh.-Er>fir.riii« hearty appe- 
iite.good diKt-Btloii mid vi^uron. Uoalth in everv 
Sbrnortlie liodv. * 

For the Uver.-Regnlattns;, ehaulns;, en* 
iiif lUflartal talat, aud luakiug ]>ur*, rich, Ha> 
giving blood. 

For the Bowelsu—«e*nl»tln» tho utlmi. 
6r«5n    ~* ■-^-^rr»**~W*W** ^JO'eJdhiUlt 

Medicinally, and expect a oertaia tun, 
Sold evwvwbar*. 

JP W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

ASB Dsuixa IK 
TOILET ABT1CLKS. 

CONFECTIONKBT. CIGARS. 
PATENT MEDICIKKS, ETC. 

Fhysieians' Prescriptions carefully com~ 
,    pounded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BBOOKF1ELD.   -      -    MASS 
WE 

NOtlOB 
BUY YOUK   GOODS   OT    MAKDfAC 

•     TDBEB 
Th* best assortment at, at the loweatiprices, *t 

ntONKS.BAGS and BATCH™*-»'" «>«• 

P.BROVTN'No    3U7 Main St., 
Lxncoth Btutt Bloc*. W0BVBhTK& 

So-lj 

Dr. E. D. SPEAR, 
byletter,ea*le**a»;e «•» 9-  ***f^ 
given to LtlBf, "Wver, K^MV «od ■ 
•aae*; als* Diseases of Women and 
Offlce tW Washington Street, Boston. 

l>B.SPEABhe* bee. la *««« pr"«f»j*»» 
quarter o( a century, during which time hs has 
sueoeesfelly treatesl thot»e»Bd. for nearly aUJb* 
dlffer««t IU. to w hieh ho man tosh Uih»r. The 
rreet principle ia his system is: Discard the use 
if all -MiMftRAl. alE*lLMNE AS NOT OHLX 
CSKLESS BUT DANGEROUS. 

DE. SPEAR Is permitted to refer to Wm. B. 
Trask, fond St.; James T. Creft, S7 BoverlKSt., 
Boston ; Rev. E H. McKinney, Saugn* Centra ; 
Rev. M. N. Reed, Haplewood; Wm. J. J*rrey, 
So. Reading; Mrs. Irvine:, West Newton, «*r- 
merly of 45 Appleten Street, Boston. The 
above, as well as a great many others, hay. 
known Da. SPEAR far several years, and au 
unite in saying that th* effect of Da. SPEAR'S 
medicines are surprising and wenderfol. 

Mrs, T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hats. Ribbons, Flowers, &e. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and" Braiding. 
ly A Large Assortment of Patterns. JE& 

BANK DLOCK, MAIN STBEET, 
SPENCER,        ...      -   MASS. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
Or SPENCER, 

GREETING : 
A continual increase of business 

baa compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we hare se- 
cured at 2901U1S STREET, op- 
posito the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks. 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at tho same low rate M , 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES  W.  WOOD, 
PROPRIETOR car 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER,      ...      MA 

TABLE WARE. 
The LAROI8T. NEWSBT and CH(APE*T assort- 

ment of Patterns in 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Kings, Fruit Knives, 

Butter Knives, Sugar Shells, &c- 
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 

Tea Sets, Casters, loo Pitchers. 
Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, de. Ac. 

My stock of the above goosli embrace* 
many noveltiea io designs, •■d my reeula- 
tioa of selling the BEST GOODS AT 

LOTTvT PBIOES, 
will always be maintained. In tbe lim of 
Bargains, 1 would call particular attention 
to my assortment of 

SOLID S TEL KNIVES, 
which are heavily plated, and very ia price 
lioin $4.00 to $5.50 per dexen. 

MAS. N. SC.TT, 
(Unit r Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER.      " 
fcgr Spoon Work a Specialty 

Carriages. Carriages 
XWOULD resirMirolly tafarai th* pa»U*  that 

havaoahanU 

New and Secend-Hamd 
CARRIAGES 4 WAGONS. 

•f all descriptions, wklah I aa praparad t* **Ua» 
low as any ana la W*re**t*r Cwatj. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD eV 
IRON WOSK, 

BOSK SY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.'SIIORT NOTICE AND ATI 

Reasonable Priets- 
Tbaaktal ter JNsat fcver* and fcalpinf •# atvtat 

attenttoa t» builaaa* ts mmH a uoBtianaaa* *T 
th* sa*>«,       asweeeUBUy Year*.     , 

Saath Usm ttr«et 
North Braokfitld tlaoo. 



ifc* lyiam Mm, 

fAMES   PICKUP, Rdlt.r. 

PESTCKR, MASS..   FBIPAY. NOV. 9, tr7 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

»fc If a person orders his .paper discontinued he 

TO COBJiESPOlWENTS 

^me-«pplftatlon.   Om that >tatfonn the 
rUasen^tmtte BajaHfaaM  l«ve w„ a 

In Ntm- lledfti** is -aid, aad fa ^ 

!IsZ;>1P^•6Ln,a,,, P"*ibi«onirti voted 
dtreotlj for Mr Gaston,   If this be so, we 

S^^ »»» eleotton retnrna 
carefitily, and fetf »„ 0OMfortob|e     can 

be expected," ond«r the circumstances _ 

The President was highly gratified by 
the good new* from MassachnBetts, at be 
Had taken a deep Interest in Gov. Rice's 
re-election.—Boston Journal. 

~ —— '«   — ■■»   a-  _j 

The Councillor. 

Hon Wni Uphara, of Spencer, polled 375 
votes in Spencer, thns running 50 votes 
ahead of his ticket in  his  own  town 
Elected by a handsome majority. 

Senatorial Vote. 

THIRD DJSTB1CT. 

Legislature vrill remain Republican, bod 
in the Senate and Assembly, tho Den, 
orate probably losing two or three m 
bors.   New y«k Ohy is Democrats*, 
about 35 000 majority.     Cmlny  has 

J out of the 5 Senators, 
defeats Schejl by 3000. 

John Morrissey 

ceunties, 

1'ENNSYT.VAifIA. 
Incomplete returns from  43 „ 

ZX-?lTu™fro a the cl^ and «»«3 
of Philadelphia. g1Ve a Democratic gain 
on the vote for State Treasurer of 20.044 
Ihe same unties gave a majori.y of 10, 
933 for Hayes. The State is claimed by 
the Democrats by 180,000 majority. 

drowned Tuesday night in attempting to 
[ land during a gale. The vessel is a total 
I wreck. 

MARIUED ON THE S*OT.—«'Til marry 
any girl in the room that will have me,' 
said a balf-tipsy young fellow.   «I ']i take 
yon.' snid a fresh, eleared-eyed  young girl 
•f 17. And in a half an hour the two were 
married and being congratulated by their 
friends.   This actually occurred only a I 
few we?ks ago  in the near vicinity   of' 
Franklinviilu, Penn.   The occasion was a 
country dance, (he 
farmer's son and 

Snow and ballots were raging Tuesday. 

18.000 majority for Hayes and Reform. 

No more Tunnel Bills, please. 

1 lactical temperance the coming year.  -»•* . 
Daniel Webster left ideas that will stick 

as long as the postage stamp. 

Two million  four  hundred   thousand 

rvrst kissed Satnrn in the southwestern 
Jsy. Saturday evening, but will not m»ni 

Wit such affection again till 1946. 
. "~ ■ —**>» —  

Gov. Rice has appointed Nov39 as the 
»y of Thanksgiving,    No use of ns pub- 

lishing the whole of the long, dry procla- 
matien. 

Auburn 
Brook-field 
Charlton 
Dudley 
Lelbester 
Millbury 
Oxford 
Southbridge 
Spencer 
Hturbridgc 
Stmton 
Warren 
Webster 
WestBi-ookfleM 

Total 

I.ynde, R. Irwin, D 
59 

943 
145 
II 

53 
338 
387 
34 

174 
319 
31ft 
172 

2676 

20 
167 
63 

145 
95 

204 
133 
356 
181 
125 
139 
147 
235 
136 

and Democratic majorities in both bran- 
chesofthe Legislature. 

participants were a 
a-farmer's   daughter, 

neituorofwhom bad exchanged a word 
with the other until the above scene oc- 
curred, The young fellow had been drink- 

br.g and thought he would say something 

NEW JEHSEY. 
The returns from the State indicate the 

election .f McClellan by ,0,000 majority   Wt.'and astonish  the girls , 

audacity.   The girl, however, had hoard 

FOURTH  DISTRICT. 

The meet uuoommon sense is common 
we.   Uncommon sense people furnish 

the theory, and common sense people re- 
duce it to practice, 

—' :—*•* ^—— 
The low price of coaj makes people oon- 

■mnlale the approach of winter with more 
n ordinary equinimity.    A man can 

»M to keep tolerably warm if he has a 
ohaoce to earn a little money. 
 ■ ^»o>...  . 

A HIKT TO SPENCER KElHmi.lt ANS. 

Athol 
Barro 
Dana 
Gardner 
Hard wick 
Holden 
Hubbardston 
New Braintree 
North Brookfleld 
Oakham 
Pax ton 
Petersham 
Phillips ton 
Royalston 
Rutland 
Templeton 
Winchendon 

Total 

Adams, R, Jenks, D. 
359 
211 
68 

304 

WISCONSIN. 
The Republicans claim the election of 

Smith by from 200 to 500 majority, but the 
Democrats claim they have elected at 
least a part of their 8tate ticket An ofll- 
cial count will prabably be necessary. 

MAKrXAHD. 
The indications are that the Democrats 

will ear,-,- the State by 30,008 majority. 
The Democrats elect a State Senator and 
10 members of the Legislatnrer being the 
entire number voted for. 

VIRGINIA. 
The election in tnis State passed 

quietly, and the vote is light.   Thero wit 
no opposition to the Conservative ticket. 
The full  vote of the State 
reached for several day,. 

will net be 

MINNESOTA. 
The Republican gain in the State gives 

141 
52 

375 
77 
60 
107 

■s 
,s 
278 

2734 

Now that the election is over and repub- 
lican victories are secured, onr.friends in 
Spenser will pardon us for offering a few 
remarks on their "blind caucus system." 
The great fault found by the voters is net 
in the freedom of the ballot, but in the 
Cboiee of candidates.   They are forced to 

tt the dinner which the politicians set 
fjftfore them     A caucus is a farce, an in- 
Bolt te honest men.   A few leading point 
ciaas assemble, with 11 programme already 
made out; a chairman is proposed; some 
one then moves that that the chairman 
appoint a committee to nominate dele- 
gates.   The delegates are elected blindly 

bjr the caucus, and the people go home no 
Wiser than they same, and in nine eases! 
Out often the candidates are not the repre-' 
nentatiyes ofihe people at all.   This is a 
subject which all good men ought to keep 
in' mind until the next election.   Every 
caucus ought to pledge its delegates as no 
other way is the right one. « 
 '■ -*•*— _ 

THE  ICKFOR.11   VICTOfcY 

1225 
Charles Adams. Jr., of North Brook- 

field, elected by 1509 majority. 
Representative .Vote. 

TENTH MSTRICT. 

TV.-. Fairbanks, R, Gorham, D. 
g,nn  . . 45 'so Hardwick 81 so 
igP 206 {£ 
New Braintree 45 »i 

.' i,-      ,. ■ 

Total 470 "307 
John B Fairbanks, of Oakham, Republi- 

can, elected. 

EI.EVEVrii DISTRICT. 

171 
146 
31 

182 
64   t 
43   fiiigbury a majority esti mated at 10,000 to 
71   15,600.   The Legislature will be at least 
26  two thirds Republican. 

151 „ 
19 NEBRASKA. 
28 Sufficient returns have been received to 
« show th»t the Republicans have elected 

25 tlieir candidates by from 4000 to 9000 ma- 
34 jority. 

Returns from all but seven of tlie 34$ 
towns in Massachusetts give Rice 90,637, 
Gaston 73,031, Pitman 16,207, and Phillips 
3433; Rice's plurality ovor Gaston. 17,606. 
The missing towns will bring the total 
vote up from 183,308 to about 185,000, and 
make Rice's plurality a plump 18,000. The 
total vote is aboat 12.000 larger than in the 
last off year (1875), and greater than was 
ever Before cast at an   ejection   where 
neither president nor congressmen were 
chosen. 

that he wns n 'good follow,' and being 
moved by that spirit which "will not take 
a dare if death oomo,' took him at his 
word. They are now living with the 
young fellow's parents, and are studying 
each other's charauter at their leisure." 

A TIGER'FREE FOR TWOMWUTES —P 
T Barnum's forty-five wild animals were 
received in the-Central Park Zoological 
Gardens Tuesday.  Among them is a small 
Brazilian tiger, which has been kept in 
confinement fer fifteen- years.   While SIH 

perintendent Conklin was standing at the 
ri^ht of the transfer cage, the keeper m*i- 
dentally rolled the cage back before the 
tiger had fairly get in.   The tiger, dajsed 
at its sudden ft-uedom, reeled about and 
crept along with its tail between its legs to 
the end ef the hall and then qnietly walk-j 
ed into its cage. 

RUOTOHE BETWEEN THE ALLAN LINE 

AND THE GRAND TRUNK.—Montreal, Caiv; 
ada, Nov. 6. A rupture has occurred be- 
tween tire Allan lino and Grand Trunk. 
All through freight will be forwarded by 
the Dominion and Beaver lines from Pert- 
land.. The Allan steamers go to Balti- 
more. 

Denhoxm &McSi 
Solicit tke atteatloii of tfce i* 
Worcester County to fheir 
assortment of MT

 
BM

N 

NEW    DRESS    *O0DB| 

*«* in Priee from 6^ cenbtW 

Set' ?£*"* aU * fl toyemes of tne season*   iise ..TL 

large and varied assortment^of    % 

PABIS AHB pERim mvm& 
Which, together with one of the , 
magnificent lines of 

FOfiElM & DOlffiSTIC SHAWU 
DwartlZt i"   th"  C,,y' mak«'« »ej>artm«nt the most attractive 

thii 
In the] 

Rutland 
Kolden 
Paxton 
Leicester 

Howe, R, 
67 

114 
6fr 

Flagg, D. 
33 
61 
90 
95 

The funeral of Henry Meiggs, at Lima, 
was agreat affair. The populace carried 
the casket containing the remains of the 
deceased on their shoulders for nearly 
half a mile. Two hundred carriages and 
20,000 persons a foot followed the remains 
to the cemetery, Mr Meiggs directs that 
afte* the payment of all debts, the remain- 
der 4t> ge to his children, who are enjoined 
to ertrry on the works that he initiated. 

State- 
The large sales in (he aboro deDartment. «,, ,11 

first hand, wbieh we do fur Cas^S i^f St.™ to, bu^l 

•«8 can buy them. 
Wo self them for Cash; 

tho mttropoli^i cittesjjan buy them 

it. ta<rM.\J,  tuu fL     " J*       nel"°re'   b»^  BO  hesitati.n ,V saying that, together with the immense a5vanta« to Z ^T " 

savo from  10 to  25 
BOSTON STOKH 

Massachusetts gives Gov. Rice a plurali- 
ty of nearly 18,000 votes: and the rest of 
tha state and the different county tickets 
ate ahead accordingly. The following 
BiCtion of the Worcester platform has been 
Bobly upheld :■— 

The armed struggle for the Union and 
equal righto is at an end.' The grand re- 

- Suits attained are accepted Tacts in the 
Bationnl histoi7. Watchfully guarding 
and firmly maintaining all that has been 
achieved, we do not proposo to abandon the 
helm or drift wfflrthe tide; but to address 
ourselves with vigor and courage to pend- 
ing issues, and to insist upon their settle- 
taent in the interest of good government 
national progress, ancf enduring union. 

Net only in Massachusetts, but every- 
where in the Union, the great causes of 
temperance, suffrage reform, labor reform, 
and education have won their principni 
triumphs in and by means of the Republi- 
can party. The party will remain true to 
this honorable record, and will cordially 
support all legislation which reason and 
experience show to be wisely adapted to 
prevent social and political abuses, and to 
promote the temperance, intellj»pnce 
prosperity, and rights of the people' 
of the Commonwealth of every' class and 
degree. 

Massachusetts has again asserted her 
position en the highest plane of political 
perfectwo.   No «,e, not eren| the most 
•angnijio party men were prepared for the 
surprise contained in Wednesday morn- 
ing s papers.    Rnmers were circulated 
this section  and   readily  believed 
Gaston   had   been   c'lected 
Majority. 

Win, 
Total 

Howe. of 
elected by 250 majority. 

448 
Holden, 

198 
Republican, 

TWELFTH DISTRICT. 

H  a 2   K   f g g , g"    B,    a o' « 
BBS    a a « s a s 
g    O    a -n> -* 

SPORTING JfATTBSS. 

Miss Bertie Le- Franc proposes to visit 
Boston shnnly, and attempt to walk 08 
miles in aC hours. 

It is said that in a recent private trial, 
Smuggler trotted a mile in 2.11, repeated 
it m 2.11 M, and trotted a third mile in 
«, 14* 

During her turf existence Goldsmith 
Maid has travelled 130,000 miles on rail- 
roads, and earned $350,000 for her own- 
ers. 

At New Haven, Saturday, the Yale foot 
ball team beat Tufts College team by a 
score of 1 goal and 4 touch downs to noth- 
ing for Tufts. 

THE NEWS. 

West Brookfleld 
Warren 
Brookfleld 
North Brookfleld 
St urhridge 

Total 

lift 143 144 151 0 0 
140 176 107 171 37 fi 
208 836 168 172 0 0 
245 285 134 211 63 40 
_«"3   07 158 167   0   0 

8*2 937 851 875 02 40 
A B Chamberlin, of Sturbridg.-, Repub- 

Biookfield, Democrat, elected. 

TinKTKKMTH   DISTRICT. 

A TEUinm.E TKAGEDY.—Troy N Y 
Nov. 3.-The wife of Stephen Way, ol 
Mechanicsville, stole ,„,t of the house 
Monday night, while her husband was 
sleeping, taking with her four children, 9 
0, 4. and 1 1-8 years old. She threw them 
in a deep and swift running creek at the 
rear of the premises and jumped in her- 
self. The eldest child reached the shore 
and gave an alarm. The mother and one 
other child were rescue d alive, but two of 
the children were drowned.     ' 

? > 
3 

X   & 

a 
i 
S3 

5"   a 
1   5" 

Spencer 
Charlton 
Sotitbbridire 
Oxford 

278 273 71 2.15 
111 140 6! 63 
397 330 318 302 
133 182 lie 135 

168 
2 

21 

Tatal 879 925 566 776 211 

Calvin D  Paige, of Southbridgo, and 

elected"' AtneS' °f Spen°er' K°Publ,can». 

bjr 

in 
that 

a large 

EXilUXcTori s j OM*; 

The electljn of Gov. Rice by a plnraljt, 
' of nearly 30,000, agninst 3500*2 years lzo 

vindicates the Republicans of Massaehu-' 
setts in planting the party boldly and unre- 
servedly on the reform policies of Presi- 

COKM«CTICUT. 

The tobil vote of the State "this year is 
not far from 80.000.   So far as returned 
the vote is 38,680 Republican; 37,801 De- 
mocratic.   The towns not returned gave 
963 Republican majority last year.   This 
would give a Republican plurality of about 

,1000 this year.   Tho total veto is about 
40O00 less than for President last year 
when it was 123,192.   The Republicans' 
have elected six Senators out ef eleven, 
with a "tip" in the first district.   The Re 
publican majority in the House will not 
be over %.   P. T. Barnum WHS elected to 
the r#g|ftt„ro from Bridgeport. 

NEW rOKK. 

A PRINCELY OUTFIT—Fer Mile. Roths- 
child, of Frankiort, who is about te marry 
the Baron Edmend Rothschild, of Paris 
the  fourth  son  of   the  Baron  James.' 
Worth has been  making the trousseau. 
The wedding dress is described as some- 
thing decidedly new.   The material was 
white satin, with draperies in front, whleh 
were separated with splendid old'lace, on 
which fell delicate fringes of orange blos- 
soms.     The   train, which was covered 
with lace, was as long as a court train; 
and the satin bodice was made with a laee 
waistcoat.   The robe  de  cbambre  Was 
pale blue satin,   lined   throughout with 
white satin, and trimmed with grebe and 
old Mechlin lace.   The  travelling dress 
was myrtle-greerf velvet intermixed with 
satin;   both the basaque and skirt were 
trimmed    with    bands    of   lophophore 
feaUojrs.   One of the evening dresses was 
white fcrocsde, trimmed with old Valen- 
clnnes lace, lows of the same being car- 
ried as high as the knee; (he bodice was 
made with a long basque, and a waist- 
band warn above the basque. 

THE BARRE CHEESE BEATEN.—Canada 
elaims te have produced the largest cheese 
on record. From the IngcrsoH factory has 
been turned out a cheese weighing 7,000 
pounds. It was 6 ft 10 in. in diameter, 3 
ft. In height, and 21 ft. in circumference. 
It required one milkinsr of 7000 cows, or 3 
tons ef milk, to produce it. 

FIVE MEN DROWNED.—Qoebec-Nov. 6. 
A telegram from Point St. Peter» states   -- 
that the captain and crew of the steamer p In Spencer 
Edward   Tillerj   (five   persons)   were'«ge<l 44 years. 

SCHBNCK, l'ULMOMC SYRUP, 
»OB TITS Otras O» CONSOJIPIIOW, C«U0I1S, ABB 

COLDS. 

Tlregtest vlrtm •fUil« medicine i« thnt it rip- 
en*^**Uf r »»d."",»W8 "   out of the ayglem 
parifttt Die Wood, aud thn# effects A euw 
ScnsKCt!#SBAWwDiT»wo, fon IHS CUBS 6» 

W f>VSl'FJ>8rA, iKDtOESTlOlf, *C. 
TheTente prodtioe» a healthy action "I the 

utoiiiMli,  creating  an appetite,   form ug chyla 
•And euWilK the mo«tohgtin«t»»A('e» afludigeatlao 
8cmiseK,» MANDHAKK PIU.S, MB TBKCUBI!  O*. 

LlVSB COIIPLAIMT, ft0. 
Tiiese-plHf, are alteratt re,And produoa A heat, 

thy action of the liver wlthont the least danier, 
«• tha^Are free from calomel, and yet more effi-' 
taelom la re9torinBa healthy aoli.fl of the l"or 

lheae remedies are n certain eurefei Censump 
tien, *, the Pulmonlo Syrup  ripens tho matter 
snd porllles the blood.    The Mandrake Hits act 
upon the liver, create* healthy bile, and remove 
All diseases of the liver, often   a oause  of Con 
sumption.    The 8ca Weed Tonic gives tone and 
itre^th t« the stcmach, m.kes a good digestion 
and .nobles the .rsacs to f„m good bleed: and 
thus creates a hoalthy (irculatlon   of  healthy 
bl.od.   The combined action of these medicines 
»s thus- explained, mil cure every case ef Con' 
suiUpU.n,irtshenintiinc,a„i  the   use   of   the 
medicines persevered in,   ■ - 

This is to certify that my wife was at tho 
point oXdeath witn what the doctor called 
intUmniation ef the mucus lining of th.' 
stomach and bowels, also with female 
weakness, and was cured by Dr II Franz 
the Indian Root and Herb Doctor, of W 

9 Maffiewson Street, Providence, and we 
earnestly recommend all snffei-ere with 
any disease to give him a t rial. Yours re- 
spectfully, James Corey, No. 33 
Street, Providence, R. I. 

n.,   <■   i   ,I?ow ITIS J)ONE. 
the first object in lite with the Ameri- 

can people is   to'get   rich": th« Z^A 
runv to regain good health. 

-uying your merchandise at ti» j 

We solicit Inspection, floods stem 
witli pleaNure, .whether JOB intend u\ 
purchase or not, 
Denholm 6c McKay, ''     - Worcester, i 

Bank Block 
Just Opened, 

-   Spencer, Mass. 
large and seasonable! 

Ship 

the second. 
The first can 

be obiained by energy, honesty and saving • 
the second, (good health) by using QMuft 
Au»^T fwa   Shouhf,«, £T a des- 
nnndentsufforer from any of the effects o 

Bl«psm, Liver Complaint,  Indigestion 
pondent sufferer from nny"of U^effwte'oT' 
bjswsm. Liver Coumlaint,  Indlgestfon 

iThiTn. ""^.P"*8 tlood8,J,, all Styles and Qualities, from 
rl.  .if flCaShmfre d°W0 t0 lhe Cheapest American Dren uoosi, all at the verjr lowest prices, at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 

HOWLAND'S   CASH   STORE. 
The largest  and  best assortment of 

Ladies' and Misses'Feit Skirls to be found iu this vicinity. Aiio 
a largfr uivoiee „f K,d Gloves, Silk and Worsted Frizes and 
Dress Buttons, m all styles, just received from N.w" York." 

HOWLAND'S   CASH  STORE. 
Opened, this day, a very large assort- 

men; ot White Wool.'n iilaukets, (Jrey BlSketa, Comforters 
and Horse Blankets, at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STCR\ 
Men's, Women's and Children's Under- 

wear,   of all grades, in great »tSX»WiS at 

■— ■■!.. 

|g0 Pieces 
Oasbmeres 

1„,Ddm«a<Setar.i«tt,e 

^Maclnnes 
,«1SITE        ' 

CLOAKS, 

0 

E 
L PJECES 

ladings 
ite a Specialty. 

Circulars 
m 

TEBC'O'ATSF 
S. PACKARD & QO„ 

Buying Overcoats in large quantities (for three stores),] 
after buying whole lots, are enabled to sell them at prices 
as low or losver than others will sell them in small lots. 

S. PACKARD'& CO. 
Selliag Overcoats only for CASH1, losing not a Dollar in 
Bad Debts, can save all Cash Buyers a handsome Per- 
centage in their purchases. . f 

|  BOYS' 
At unheard-of prices. 

OVERCOATS 
bee them. 

6 £ 

^wsmieP"1* novelties. 

W). Maclnnes 
[lluu IU put »»le of 

rnderwear, 
Uaderflannels, 

4V.d*rn»nnels, "Dead-Shot" tor 
luesutism. 

■MAfflLS, 
[Ht, 756, $1.0». 

t loys' Vnderflannels 

[C. Maclnnes, 
fi, «pp. Common 

[WECESTEB. 

llTGREAT   SALE' 
-OF- 

35,000 
-OF- 

II 

The «• Bon-Ton" I'm 

fleas, Dizziness of the Uead. Nervous ]W 
traHon, Lew Spirits.&o., y.u need not s f 
to' pother , ay Two dosas of Au«u ST 
J^WEU will relieve yen at once. sZnohl 
Bottles  • cents    Kflp,|ar 8ize 75 %™P» 

^f bJll tt^t-class Drnggi^ 

llba.St.wd lhe Test. 
It ym teaks th* ■•nderful soeeese of SHILOB'S 

09X»VMr,,OM CtiJU!, elv. it. trie]. ,hen » ," 
•r.d.tperie.tiy s.tl.tted, r.tu, „ U.. l.ttle »„d 
*» will refund th* priee psid. it !„„ establiJhwl 

SrclT". tbS,°","""BP«« «« •» cured, while 

year I~ 
a«e Slilioh 

i0!""^' j* *•"&•»» »l"pTr bittle' 

0*0. where (ien»S  ?>iVi. .   l?*M •' l-onsiioip. 
#Dd Cou,t™, 1JS%.'i ,.,^'"jfJ'':''••'•' Appetite 

»«feCK 8oTdA hU" F* f,Md Want per- 

D&A 1HS.      , ~t~;     " 

Nov. 7Ui, pT?er^usoii, 

is the nicest fitting C'..rset to »•• t.i .1 i 
ladies wearing them  say), aiul the very l„w price at which Ikw 
are s.ld accounts  for my large sales.    Aiwther invoice of tlaw 
popular JO-cent Corsets just rect.ived at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
A J^rP?  var*«ty  of styles in Nubia«, 

Knit Jackets, Scarfs and Cardigan Jackets.    Also another lot of 
those Zinc Irunka, Bsgs and Umbrellas, just received at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH  STORE. 
I  can show a very large assortment 

of Men's and Boys' Gloves aud Mittens.hi all the different stylw 
and qualities.   Also a fine line of Ladies' Kid Gauntlets, «t 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE, 
Boots and   Shoes, larger stock than 

ever. A full line of everything—from a Lady's Carpet SlipP*] 
to the first quality French Kid Shoes. Men's aud Boys* GsJf»» 
Kip Boots, of all kinds and prices. As" large a stock of F'"* 
Go©ds as are kept in any City Store. Headquarters for all a™" 
of Rubber Goods is at 

HOWLAND'S  CASH   STORE- 
Two  Crates  of Crockerv  ooened 

Week at 

IRFIELD'S 
HAIK  STREET. 

N|bt th* Bankrupt Stock 
P» i*rk Clothing House at a 
[more than 50 per cent, from 
Pewbkd to offer the following 

)0 PAIR 
P« BCSISESS PAMTS, M 

and   $3.00 
FAIR. 

flWktsst style and finish, .t 

a Pair. 
|>J1> r0CTHs« 1 
".•tall Styles and 

i each, 
iemcortfrom>8to$10 

[WOOL TESTS, at 

& $2 each. 

!°&$6each 
0»We the Money! 

^«rjTa!?!0V,BR€0ATS. 
",w*4»*It finish, 

c 
0 
A 
T 
S 

S2.00 MEN'S PANTS, 
A Great Bargain.    JMen's and Boys' Suits very cheap. 

Si.OO 
Buys our best UNLACttDRlED SHIRT.    Oor 

WHITE & FANCY  SHIRTS 
Are having a Great Sale.    Low PriceB does it! 

1 v ■' • 
% I >;■ 

Best assortment of 

Neckwear, Collars, &c. 
Undershirts and Drawers 

Below  the lowest   quotations—White,   Glastonbury  and 
other kinds. 

Hen's and Boys' Winter Caps, Gloves, Etc. 

NEW YORK HATS, 
New Styles, at our naual low prices. \ j: 

Out of town people are fast learning that Gash buys 
) Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Cheap at PACKARD'S.   Lew 

Prices make them come and keep coming. 

o 
3  ®Q"  » 
tiE1?'? 

•S    ID    SB    £    P 
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soPQ 
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,.^^CKARD'S  CASH 

Clotimg store, Spencer, Mass. 
PATRONIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

.\$3r PUR NITURE 
O 

o 
2 
3 
o 
>■ 

■ 

'(« 

ft> £, a a> J3  ( 
O '* GO vS ' 

EVEI11 THING 

IN  THIS LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

R 
T FR0MPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 
AND 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

JAXI»roiTIIS' jiwiti 
•"•JKBMCISMS 

m 
T   YOUNG A SON, 

Practical Cabinet Makers ft Dea lers 

■B 13 °8 ^- 

g    B | H I S 
m       fi    »■ . 
•s JS g <u ej 

.-  I   I = § Pi    ^.t    2    .w 

SPENCER, - MASS. 

IMMENSE SUCCESS! 
—or— 

• will b. 

CASH 
Crockery opened 

HOWLAND'S CASH  STORE- 
Customers and friends are cordially inrited 
visit my store and inspect my stock of new 

E.  H. HOWLANC 

to 

ld $10 each 
[**• i« Hi, ii,'™*"* "*•' "*"** 

JaifiieW, 
"Street 

Our Tall Opening of 

Men's, Boys' aid Childran's 

Overcoats & Ulsters 
The people are unanimous in 

their praises. 
Never before has the assortment 

been so great. 
Never Jbefore have prices been 

so Low. 
* •» ' 

Don't buy until you have visited 
our store. Pleased to show you 
the goods. 

Fur Beaver Overcoats, 
the   bost   Foreign   Goods,   Satin' 
Lined, with Silk Sleeve Lining,— 
would   cost  you,   custom   made. 
Fifty Hollars,— we are selling at 
TMrty-FIre Hollars. 

We have a Few CnsUm Over- 
coats, that were made for our 
Special Tr»ve. 

Devlin *V Co.V 

Overcoat*. 

tl =33 

IN a * 
*;      *3 flu, .a 

i 111 n 
1 * 3 b 2 
a fc * g 5 

for sale on our 
meat is useless, 
at them. 

couuters.     Cotn- 
Just take a peep 

All Wool Overcoats fer Five 
Dollars each. Come quick or you 
will lose them. 

It has always been a strdng point 
with Us tp turn our goods often, 
tit a small profit, thereby inereis-' 
ing our trade, and saviiig our mm 
tomers a good per cent on theii 
purchases. 

KHQWLTO* & CAREY, 

16 Front St., Worcester 

o ■* *> - r 
<«■>   © a s     t£ 

H £%%gt 

fer 8 • •* & ■= 

B 

COMINS & A 
ABB ALL READY FOB THE 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE! 

Low Prices & Onick: Sales will lie Our Motto. 

n^ a 
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FuH Assortment in all the New Fabrics and Colors. Particular at- 
tention cidled to our line of BLACK CASHMEBES. Our Largo 
Sales en these goods is the best proof that the Quality aud Price is 
appreciated, and no lady should fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing,    A Full Stoek of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, &c 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.    Large slock of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleached Cottons in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings, Ac. 

Extra Supers,  Supers,  Hemp,  Straw Mattingt,  Oil  Cloths, all 
widths, Stove Patterns, Bugs. Mats, &c. 

I FRINGES—We are Hsadquarters for Silk and Worsted Fringes. 

nflDCPTQ ^e nave a Liiroe ^i,e Hip Gore, Charm, Katis, 
vUHljL 1 U. Edith, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foy's and Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sup- 
porters. 

A Splendid Assortment for Ladies, Gents 
Misses and Children. 

CLOTHING! 

UNDERWEAR 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS I 

The Best Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

Our largely increased sales in this Department 
the past season has induced us to purchase a 

much larger stock than ever for the Fall and Winter Trade, and we are 
now prepared to show the largest stock in this section, at our usual 
Low Prices. GENTS? FURNISHING GOODS, Hats, Caps, Trunks, 
Bags, Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap Robes'in great variety. 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in our extensive 
stock, but will say that our' low rent, buying strictly for Cash, oar 
large sales, and not being dependent on any one department, enables 
us to sell everything at a very small profit. All are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock and prices. 

*Aaes, - Speaoer. 
Milinerv I ner 

fCT WE HAVE OPENED THIS DAY ONE OF THE CHOICEST 
SELECTIONS OF FINE AND MEDIUM PRICED 

_,   miUiXNERV GOODS I 
EVER SHOWN IN WORCESTER. THESE GOODS ARE ALL 
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION, FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RE- 
SPECT, AND ARE OFFERED AT SUCH EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICES THAT MUST BRING THEM WITHIN THE REACH OF 
ALL.    WE HAVE . ' 

TWO   SPECIAL   BARGAINS 
IN THIS SELECTION THAT ARE WELL WORTHY YOUB AT- 
TENTION: A VERY NICE TRIMMING SILK VELVET FOR 
$1.37 PER YARD, AND A VERY FINE CRAPE AT 75c. THESE 
ARE TWO OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SILK VELVET AND 
CRAPE EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY AND MUST HAVE* A 
VERY' LARGE SALE. 

E^ Your attention is called to the many Bare Novelties we «re ex- 
hibiting in Rich Millinery -Plumes, Tips, Silks, Plush Satins. Bro- 
"^«'i?5?^iUft? F£"hlBuaW3 md Uesira»le Shapes iu FELT, PLUSH 
AWl) i RLl J1,1 HAjLN. 

Jt5° You will findjjt very much to your advantage to make your Fall 
and Winter purchases of Millinery from 

IM::R,S. T. J\ cysBiSN", 
524 "vlaln cei*. of <  Latham Street, Worcester 

C3- SIGN OF BIG HAT..C3   

AMOE RESIDENCE lor • bwtaakcr, in tho 
eaaurly P*rt of Speucor.   HOUM and bam 

i***«..M>fl5J'Ji-,*»J:afl*JMilAJ-*JA 

SPENCER 

Heal Estate 
AGENCY! 

Ua-vlas ettkblteM ma as»ncy f.r the 

Sale of Heal Estate 
1.V SPESUBB AXD AUJOIXINU TOWXS, 

We Will give personal attention to 
tho aak of FARMS and HOUSE 
IX)TS. 

{& Parties having lieal Estate 
for Sale, or parties iu want of Ro»l 
Estate, will find it to their advan- 
tage to call on us and make known 
their wants. 

in i;eo« caiiiliti.n. .nil iu a.r.aail a halt'ollaotl 
Terms low. 
TEN of th* most doairaM. lota in town an Qror* 

nnd Pop. .treou. Th* location of tboa* lots 
Is cential and pleasant, and it is the last ahanc. to 
obtain a houae lot to near th* Poet Office.) 

Th» 

swd condition, w*ll raaplied with water, la auit- 
abl* for tear tone meats. 

A TITO - TENEMENT HOUSE and   L*t   on 
Maul, street, with a basement suitable fer a 

, sure or ehjp.   IHIM raeowtlj repaired, anal 
is In th. beat condition.   Mat a minute's walk 
iroui the Pee. OMjce. Th. IM i. larfo.aad MraaMo 

, for two houses. Term. easy. 

AH017SE AND LOT eu Pleasant rt«et.   . 
house contains eighteen roan, and is 

W. offer for Sale, MM Wtck; 

J\Z*a Willow street; hjlll last year and in ex- 
tr»einrtii»n, A better hardoin oaaoot be »*- 

*■   feraisoaay. 

will be sold. 

An'!"*.* TR1,E";K'r HOOS« *J»a Jot »«w Urury'» shop « Main Street. 

Over 1M Bnilding I.oiti. 
S^JKT^ »ACM^ or LA»». «»babla ear Bui Win, Lata. No better chance in the atale 

eaSTbii* ietd^/^ **** UnM HX* taT* 

C3^ Property managed, renta 
collected, and other business at- 
tended to promptly. 

JSMKRSO.V STfiVE, 

Manager. 



"A pun—he showed it in ber face; 
Having," she said, "the past permed, 

fcleobatra's needle traee- 
Why, Tom, it was probably mei 
Town old Pompey'a Pillar-ease." 

OUR LITTLE BAN. 

I was telling yo« last week about our 
silver mining camp at "Old Tom Col- 
lins." About a month after Onr Fool 
blew up the Indians in the gulch our 
luck left us all of a sudden'. We had 
been doing ao well for several months 
that to come down to a dollar a day dis- 
couraged the men at once. We pros- 
pected till certain that oar luck had de- 
parted, and then one morning we packed 
up and tramped out for diggings new. 
More by accident than otherwise we 
stumbled upon a spot which had onoe 
been worked—perhaps by the Aztecs. 
Certainly no white man. had ever used 
took In that bungling fashion, or bad 
wasted the precious ore in that manner. 
We were doing rough mining, to be 
•ore, bnt those who came after ua were 
welcome to the debrit. 

Our new camp, which we named 
"King's Castle," was situated in what 
would be termed a bay if the ground 
had been water. A straight line of cliff 
was suddenly broken into or scooped out 
in a half-circle. A line across the mouth 
of this half-circle would not have shown 
over two hundred feet, and the bay or 
"jog" extended back about twice as far. 
Thus, on all sides but one we had al- 
most perpendicular walls from fifty to a 
hundred and fifty feet high, in some 
spots bare rook, then streaks of shell am) 
navel, and then tones and small tress. 
In addition to being rich in promise, it 
promised security from the Indians, and 
that was of no small moment in the se- 
lection of a spot which might be oar 
home for the winter. 

On the day we began to make our- 
selves at home by constructing a house 
of boulders, rocks and mud, we were 
E^^JW"**   «•**■* Imrly, 
bfr fellow, having a second-class outfit 
of toota, and it is a fact that we smelled 
whiskey before we eat eyes on him.   He 
introduced  himself at "Bill Adams," 
and stated that be was from a camp 
•£*^*frf»wey.     We afterwards 
discovered that he was a renegade, living 
with the Indians and planning with 
them to betray us in their dutches.   We 
didn't like bis looks a bit   He had a 
thievish, skulking air,  and he   didn't 
walk into camp like an honest miner in 
search of friends or a job.   After one of 
the men bad repeatedly declared that 
he smelled whiskey in the air we began 
to  look  around.      The   stranger  was 
watching UB from the boshes fringing 
the month of the bay, and seeing that 
he most be discovered, he stepped out 
and  advanced.     Holding  a  bottle, of 
whiskey extended in his hand, and try- 
ing hard to smile, he called oat: 

"Hi!  boys—glad I've found  you I 
Let's take a drink and be friends 1" 

"Now, the 'Medina party * was com 
posed nearly altogether of married men, 
whose thoughts turned homeward a hun- 
dred times a day. We had made the 
long journey to ' strike richness' and 
then gotieok to our loved ones and en- 

Alan* mad been waiting for this, for be 
wafted directly across to Dan, and 
emptied-tlw tobacco juice in his mouth 
over the picture, and growled : 

"There, baby, that will add to hei 
beauty1" . 

We were all around the fire, and every 
mrra saw it and took it as a personal in- 
sult. Yet it woe ten ssoonds before any- 
one moved. The burly renegade stood 
looking down upon Dan, chewing bis to- 
baaco and half-smiling, and his ytatim 
WB* the first of us to move. With a low 
cry he dropped the picture and rose up, 
and as he reached his feet he had his 
knife in his hand,. 

'•Ah-bal he's a gamy little bantam, 
isn't he 1" growled Adams as he leaped 
back and also drew his knife, and almost 
before any of ua had realised the situa- 
tion the two men had, in their first 
struggles, scattered the fire and left us 
in darkness. 

" Sill him! Shoot him I" screamed a 
dozen voices, bnt no one dared fire a 
shot. The combatants were u,,^^. 
twisting, turning, advancing and retreat- 
ing, and we could not tell one from the 
other. As their, knives met sparks of 
fire flew in showers, and the oaths of the 
renegade brought no word from Dan. 
They fought back to the house, over the 
fire-brands and down almost to the 
mouth of the bay in less than three min- 
utes, and they were coming back when 
lid Ben called out: 

" Gather up the brands and light a 
fire I   Quick, now, for your lives I" 

Every man of ns worked to get the 
fire started, and around us and almost 
over us those two dark shadows lunged 
and slashed and found each other's 
blood. As the fire blazed up we had 
our revolvers ready to shoot the rene- 
gade, but we were too late. As the red 
tongues leaped up and united and began 
to light up the dark spot, there came a 
yell of pain and rage from the giant, and 
he threw up his arms and fell beside the 
fire, thrust through the heart. Then 
little Dan spoke for the first time 
Throwing away his bloody knife he call- 
ed out: 

"Where's my picture? Where's my 
picture? Don t step 'on mother's pic- 
ture." 

It had miraculously escaped our feet, 
And he was the firtt to find it. Lifting 
it from the grass he bent to Hie fire, 
wiped it tenderly and joyfully cried out : 

" It's all right—mother isn't damaged 
a Lit." ' s 

CEBOPaTBJfS SEXDLk. 

A London correspondent of the Cin- 
cinnati Gazette writes: Some years ago 
the famous obelisk known as Cleopatra's 
Needle became the property of the 
British Government For some time it 
looked as though it would never be 
placed on English soil. The celebrated 
monolith is nearly Bixty-seven feet in 
length, and weighs two hundred tons. 
The task of bringing it hither, natural- 
ly difficult, was preceded by another 
difflotdty.-that of meeting the expense. 
Ihe latter, however, was met in a way 
quite unexpected. Mr. Erasmus Wilson 
proposed to have it brought to London 

at his own expense, and he shortly after- 
ward entered into a contract with a Mr, 
Dixon. in which it is stated that when 
the obelisk is placed upon the Thames 
embankment, unbroken, Mr. Dixon 
shall receive a check for $50,000. If 
the atone is broken, or goes to the bot- 
tom, Mr. Dixon receives nothing. On 
Tuesday last the launching of the obelisk 
began at Alexandria. Though the work 
was necessarily slow it is afloat, and, 
ere another week is gone. Egypt's 
gift will doubtless be on its way to Eng- 

A site for its erection has-not yet 
been chosen, and the question is under- 
going very active discussion. The 
principal ones are Parliament square, 
the Thames embankment, St Paul's 
churchward, and the front of the-British 
Museum. The first-named is a quad- 
rangle facing the houses of Parliament, 
Westminister Hall and Westminister 
Abbey. This is considered the place of 
honor, and suoh I believe it is. I have 
been muoh pleased with, the common 
sense plan which has been adopted to 
seo whether the new comer would look 
well with suob surroaodings. A wood- 
en/ac *tm»7e has been erected and the 
question is no longer boar Cleopatra's 
Needle would look there, bnt bow it ac- 

Tw© men going through the Vermil- 
ion p 0tr f Mtlge. like other evening, 

dnofWing the strike. 
LdonaJ't the Bible say, 

ft armed foe expires V" 
said the other ;    "I 

MM.* 

And you will hardly believe that he 
had no less, than thirteen outs and stabs 
about his hands, arms, face and body. 
He was almost carved up, though none 
of the wounds were severe. He was 
covered with blood, and he fainted be- 
fore we could get his clothes off. 

A TAMAWT rmaoaapffm 

la the hap pocket of a* old vagraiit, 
- aha police the other night 

joy it, and we didn't shirk hard work, 
play cards, nor drink whiskey.    The 
stranger's manner of introducing him- 
self therefore turned all against him at 
once.   Ben Headley,  who had always 
been "mayor " of our camp, walked out 
to meet the fellow, took the bottle from 
bis hand, and dashing it against a rock 
with great force, replied :   " That's the 
use we make of such stuff in this camp 1" 

There was an awkward silence for a 
minute.   Adams tried hard to conceal 
his wrath   and  chagrin,    and    finally 
choking back his feelings he smiled lu- 
gubriously and said: 

"If that's the square thing, then I 
hain't got used to the ways out' here. 
Howsumever, boys, I'm dead broke. 
Injuns are thick, diggings are few, and 
I'd like to stop with ye for a few days. 
What do ye say?" 

Leak of hospitality was almost a crime 
out there in those days. We had never 
turned a wanderer or a hard-up man 
from our camp, and when the stranger 
struok us on this point we took him in. 
We drew off. held a consultation, and 
decided to let him tarry for a week on 
equal footing, though old Ben spoke the 
thoughts ef every mind when he bluntly 

" Tee, he kin stay, bnt we must keep 
an eye on him day and night He's a 
rascal, sure, and at the first sight of 
treachery I'm going to put a bullet 
through his head." 

Well, the fellow turned in and helped 
ns complete the house. It was a good 
big one, capable of holding the whole 
party, and the front facing the month 
of the half-circle, was ' pierced 
with loop-holes for use of our rifles 
in case of attack. The man. didn't 
hurt himself any at this work, but when 
it came to eating he was a second-class 
rhinooeroos. He was a great "blabber," 
always having his month open, and be 
used an oath at almost every other word. 
None of us oould be hardly civil to him, 
and his every, movement waa closely 
watched. 

We had with ns an undersized man 
about thirty years old whom we called 
"Our Little Dan."   He was good-natur- 
ed, rather boyish, and a general favor- 
ite.   He waa not married, but he had an 
eld mother in the States and oould nev- 
er speak of her without tears filling his 
eyes.   He had her daguerreotype with 
him,  and he   never   let a   day pass 
without looking at it a soore of times. 
We were used to this, and respected the 
sentiment, but it waa that very picture 
■vhich brought about a tragedy in camp. 
Perhaps Our Little Dan and the strang- 
er hated each other on sight   At any 
rate Dan would not speak to him, even 
if directly questioned, and on the other 
hand, Adams lost no opportunity to an- 
noy and anger our comrade. 

Indian signs were ao numerous that 
we kept a sentinel posted at the mouth 
of the bay every night to prevent a sur- 
prise. One man stood the whole night 
)ot and was not required to work 
next forenoon. One night when it 
ras Dan's turn to go out and as he was 
»bout ready to move, he took his moth- 
er's picture from bis pocket and knelt at 
the fire to see if ah*-had changed an; 
daring Ihe last four- hours.   Perhaps 

palled ia by 
waa a memorandum book fall ef his owe 
writing with pencil, and aeaaa of his 
philosophy i* good enough to be pre- 
served.   Sis first* paragraph reads: 

" DriukiBg bad whisky because it la 
otfcred free M like gettiag in the way of 
bullets purchased by an enemy." 

A seaond reads: 
" Honesty is the best polioy, but some 

folks are   satisfied with  second  best 
It is bard to be honest an as empty 
atoaaaeb." 

A third rase: 
" A dry plank under a rain-proof 

abed m better than a feather-bed in jail, 
and one isn't annoyed by the jailer bring- 
ing in a square breakfast" 

Asoarmsays: 
'■ " Pay as you go. If yon havent any- 

thnag topay with, don't go. H you are 
foreed to go, record every indebted- 
ness And lot your heirs settle the 
bills." 

The fifth* explains: 
"We shoald have charity for all. 

When the winter winds blow cold and 
drear we vags should pity the poor fel- 

lows in Iadia who are having red-ho 
weather." 

A sixth is recorded: 
" Politeness costs nothing, bat it is 

not eapected that you will wake a man 
up at midnight to ask permission to go 
through hie hen-hones. It is more eotar- 
teona to let him enjoy has needed re- 
pose." 

The seventh and last was noted down 
at follows: 

tually does look.  Sometimes I think the 
Amarioan style would have bean to erect 
the obelisk with all possible speed when 
it came, and reflect upon the suitable- 
ness of the occasion at their leisure after- 
ward.    The English are very cautious— 
often  overscantiotis—and   tbia plan is 
characteristic of them.   Criticisms upon 
the site in question are various.    Some 
say   it   looks    dwarfish   beside   such 
noighbors as the towers of the House of 
Parliament  aud those of  the Abbey; 
others think its pyramidal top gets in- 
conveniently  confused with the sharpy, 
gothio   pinnacles  of  Westminster, and 
some insist that is should«be in the midst 
of a broad plain—a kind of sandy desert, 
in short; if possible, something like its 
native plain?   in Egypt—bnt London, 
unfortunately, bos no such spot to offer. 
There is muoh to be said in favor of the 
Thames embankment.   It is a magnifi- 
cent street, ,one hundred feet wide at 
that point, is in sight of the Houses of 
Parliament, and overlooks the Thames, 
Moreover, the stone might then be tend- 
ed within ten rods of the place of its 
erection.    Its immense weight makes 
this a potent argument   Doubtless the 
selection of a site will be between the 
two I have mentioned ; the other places 
proposed have very muoh less to be said 
in their favor. 

And yet it is not altogether pleasant 
to see the monuments of Egypt's great- 
ness being transported to other lands. 
It looks hke desecration. In the Valley 
of the Nile Cleopatra's Needle was a 
page in Egypt's history to the weary 
pilgrim from distant countries, and was 
a'silent witness of a nobler, grander'age 
of that country than the present one. In 
London it will be little more than a mere 
curiosity—a very interesting one, no 
doubt, but only a curiosity after all. It 
will always seem to me as much out of 
place and as foreign to its surround- 
ings as were the captive Jews in Baby 
Ion. 

WHY?—"Why," asked a teacher In 
the Sunday-school, "did Bolpmon tell 
the sluggard to go to the ant ?" "Be- 
cause," said a thirteen-year-old boy, "he 
knew his aunt would have him at the 
woodpile or in the onion-bed every after- 
noon as soon as"school was out" 

PRICES REDUCED! 
THE 

Boston Statesman 
—AMD— 

WEEKLY POST 
3 Wilt to Ma/led, Pculape Prepaid, for 

$1 50 PER YEAR PER COPY. 
7n Clul/t of Tire or Mart, to One Addict, 

SI PER YEAR PER COPY. 

Tie Bes.on Press & Post 
i(SEMI-WEEKLY.) 

-■Mb . . 
$3.00 PER TEAR PER COPY. 
In Ctubt uf Fire or More to One Addrttt 

/er 

$2.50 PER YIAR PER COPY. 

^*£ajpi«»>»»tT«i vamol either Weekly 
erJteaUafcettly. Oae Free Copy will b* mallei 
te Orfaalaer ef Club. 

'    t ■"*: '•' i    ' 

«9-«ead tor Specimen Cepies, and lee far yeur- 
•elf the bed Weekly Papers published In the 
United States tor the meney. 

A«*rif« Wrtth ip-eyf 
J. P. H EIHER. II, 

JU%2   Main   fctrcet, 
,     WORCESTER. 

All kinds of American watches iu 
Gold and .Silver Cases selling at great- 
ly reduced prices. Also, a large as- 
oortment of Foreign Watches at lower 
prices ihsu were ever offered before.   ' 

In Gold chains, Necklaces, Gold 
SetB and Jewelry of all kinds, I offer 
Special Bargain*. • Having purchased 
the Mock »»f « Bankrupt Wholesale 
Hsusc, :.; ..b.ji half its value, I can 
offer bettr !>.•",;<»ing to customers than 
you can And elsewhere. HAIR JKW- 
ELRYmade to order. Milkiug Tubes 
$1-00 each, sent by mail on receipt of 
price. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. P. WEIXLER, JB., * 
832 Main Street, Worcester. 
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JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet Navy Chewing Tebaeeo 
was awarded big-heat prl M at Centennial Hi- 
poeitten.forJtnt ekewint quaiititu and excellence 
end lotting character of twtettning ant flavoring. 
U yon want the beat tobacco ever made, ask jour 
freoir tor Mia,and tee that eaeh pine bean-ear 

lue atrip trade mark, wlih words Jaeksen's Beat 
°n it. Seid at wholesale by Boiten aad Portland 
Jobber* Send for sample te C, A.. JACKSON A 
OC, Manuiaeturers, Petersburg, Va.        3—4w 
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BIATTT «KA»0±OB«jaM' beat. HT toekl awrtlinr! 
*13«, cost B660.  Ciro. Free.    Daniel *. Beatty, 
wasulngten, M.J. • sTw~ 
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L0WNST PRICES 
TO BB OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At La Forme's Purls and New 
York Millinery Keoms. 

552  Main  Street, 
WORCESTKK, 

1 unprepared to etUndte 

CARRIAGE, SIGH j 

Ornamental Fat 

Send for lteduced Priced 1.1,1 of 

UASOST .tab ZXAAUJIHT 

Cabinet Organs 
NEW AND SPLENDID STYLES: PRICES 

&.DD.°«1£ •*£.*• •*.?.JSAC4 T«18 MONTH, 
(»AN CO., Bejtea, New Tork. er Chicago,-    M w 

AGENTS 
WANTED!! 

FOR PARTICULARS. ADDRESS 

WILSON SETHNG MACHINE CO. 
• 88 Broaalwnr. New York City. 

ChiCHBu, 111.; Na-wOrleana, I,a. 
 orSaiai Frniielace), Cal. 

CUSTOM ORDERS SOLICITED. 

SOMETHING NOW 

3-4» 

THE SUN. 

"When yoa pick up an apple-core do 
not find fanlt because it is not the appto 
itself, bnt be satisfied with the grade of 
deeoent. Do not bo ashamed of yoor 
occupation. Wo cannot all be lords, 
nor can wo all bo vagrant*, AM I can- 
not be a lord I should not lament at be- 
ing a vagrant. Bo truthful and out- 
spoken. That is, tell 'em yoa are a 
Chicago fire sufferer. Keep seasonable 
hours, or some other wag will get your 
plank first. Be hopeful, oheerful aad 
good natnred. Growling wont cure r 
sore heel. , 

I Adams, the renegade, bad more stabs 
than Dan, and was beyond creating fur- 
ther trouble. Two of the men dragged 
him by the leg* down to the bit of prai- 
rie, and all ttrough that long night the 
sentinel heard the wolves at their horri- 
ble work. Dan had nothing to sny. 
Fever came on at midnight, and as his 
wild eyes looked around the shau'.y he 
whispered : 

"Dou't tell mother—don't let 'ea 
I take mother's picture away."—M.Quad, 

—Two Seventh Day Baptists were re- 
eently fined $4 each in a town in central 
Pennsylvania for working on Sunday. 
They refused to pay, aad wore sent to 
jail for four days. Tbey claim that the 
State law of 170a ia unconstitutional, 
BBcl that it is opposed to any Sabbath as 
all, since it abolishes the Sabbath of 
Scripture and ordains a new one, which 
is really no Sabbath. 

—The Cossacks are remarkably fond 
of tea, and they carry it on the maroh 
made into bricks, or rather tiles, which, 
before hardening, are soaked in sheep's 
blood boiled in milk, to which flour, 
batter, and salt have been added. A 
kind of soup is made out of the mixture. 
Tea io frequently earned on the march 
til a copper oaa and drunk cold. Tito 
ts* cauldron, suspended from a tripod, 
if too first thing set up dttring a bait 

As ERA OP LOW PRICFS,—A New Tort 
correspondent of the Boston Joitrnat 
says: 

" Boarding house people complain 
that while there is a rush for board in 
New York, prices are disastrously low. 
Waiters that would scorn less than $10 
a week thankfully take $5. One of our 
largest establishments advertised for a 
book-keeper. Hours, from 7 to 6; pay, 
$8 a week. _ In -one day over six poumla 
of applications were received,- Houses 
that have readily rented for 83,000 can 
be had for $600. Good board, that'has 
not since the war been loss than $10 a 
week, can be had for $6, Dinner at a 
first class hotel can be bod for forty 
cents, with three courses, including lux- 
uries. Around the postofiloe a number 
of restaurants have been opened* on a 
cheap bill of fare with a very fair table. 
Roasted beef, with fixing, 16 cents ; beef- 
steak, 10 cents, and drinkable coffee, t 
cents a cup. Of course a square meal 
is not furnished at these place*, but a 
very acceptable lunch." 

As the time appreaebes for tbe renewal af ■■■ 
wrlptlens. Tfllf SUN would remind iS friends 
nnil w.liwisheis everywhere, that it is seals a 
candidate lor their censideratien and support 
Upon it* record for the past ten years it relies 
lor a oentinuanoe of the hearty sympathy and 
^SriSn'i «0»Pp

e«-ati.n which haye litfierte been 
™   X ., "Jrom 6Tery °.n»rteT ef the Union. 
The Dally Mnn is a four-page sheet ef 88 eol 

™™!lI",0:«te. W<m'   po" ?""• 8S   cents  a month, er to.SO per year. ■ 
Tne Sunelay adition ef Tin SVJIC Is an eMit- 

paste sheet of 0« columns. While tf Tina; the 
LTfitHS! »*yJ u?ls° "on"""" * large ameuat 
of literary and miscellaneous inattei specially 
prepared for It. TH SUNDAT SON has met with 
great saecess.* Pest paid l.at* a year. 

Tbe Weekly San. 
Who does not know THE WFKIO,r Son?  K elr 

ciilates throughout the United States, the Cana' 

EASY RUNNING!    NOISELESS!! 
EAAMINB THE NEVf MODEL 

Isaproved TTeed Kami IT Favorite 
SEWING MACHINES. 

New aad eletrant stylea of Cabinet Work.    Prices 
ejraaily Bednoed.   $3* and upward. aeeordla( i. 

L. Wats»n & Son. Spenser. 

—Bishop Dubois, of Galveaton, was 
twice captured by the Texan Indians. 
Onoe the savages tied him to a tree and> 
were preparing to burn bim to death, 
when lie pleaded with them, apeaking 
the Spanish language, and represented 
himself as a chief in the churob, where- 
upon he waa released. 

—New Orleans proposes a new ami 
shorter cut to the ocean by a ship canal 
through the Barataris Bay—an estuary 
of the sea that penetrates far* into the 
land on the south coast of Louisiana, 
The distance from New Orleans to the 
Gulf of kfexioo by this route ;would be 
only fifty-eight miles, and tbe oont of 
digging the canal about $5,000,000. 

—An artesian well, sunk »y D. B. 
IJowell in Nevada, on Eel TU*» Island, 
at the depth of 120 feet, struok a current 
of gas which, when ignited, sent up ■ 
flame jet thirty-six feet high. - A strong 
wind failed to blow it out, and eight 
hours' rain did not extinguish it In 
the night a newepaper oould be road by 
its light 100 feet away. 

Uie fireside.   Terms: Onr Dollar a yea/aos: 
fhJl.'h Ji"B.pr,oe' qa,llity eeniMeren/makes it 
th* cheapest newspaper pnMished.   For clnbs el 

n«. AddrtM0    '"" Wl11 SBOd "" •*"»e»py 
■PUBLISHER OF THE SUIT, New York City. 

WfiiMJBRG BROS, 
S57 Main Street, Worcester, 

Invite the attention ef ihe people of Spen- 
cer and vieinity to their stock of 

KI3   dlLOYES 
far iaafcs, gentlemen and children. 

"raJiteSpKST'KlDS, in all the new 
maoes, with from one to six buttons 

riLnvJLP, GAST0R AND DOGSKIN 
GLOVES, Ladies' Heavy Fur-lined Gaunt- 
lets, Gentlemen'.   Fine Diess Kids, in all 

Oentlemcn's Heavy Gleves. 

DRESSiTRIlVIMlNG 
Silk Fringes for Cloaks and Dresses. Wors- 
ted Frinoet in all styles and colors, Fancv 
Braids, Embossed Galloons, Gymps and 
Buttons. *■ r~ 

Largest and best stock of 

Mosifrj aid Inderwear 
Sttfv ?!l?i GE

J,
N.TLBM*:N ,snd CniL- 

DRfcN to be iound m the oitv. Children's 
Hose in the latest styles, ,. 

Vfe shall < ffer onr entire atock at lowest 
prices, 

BTBe sure and Glre as a Call.^a 

Cwsets! Gerssts.! 

BE»T FREiNCII k GEBMAN COKSErS. 

THOMPSON'S   GIX)TE-FITTING  COK- 

• 'bKl'N. 

KMBROIDERED    GERMAN    CORSET, 
»oa 01.00. 

AMERICAN CORSET, FOR 50 CEM.. 

COMFORT CORSET. 

MADAM FOYSCORSEr A SUPPORTER 
COMBINED. 

MI8SBS' CORSET WAIST. 

Wtrsted, Worsted Goods 
and Yarns. 

New & Beautiful Designs 
—FOR— 

SUPPERS, CUSHIONS, SLIP- 
PER CASES, TOWEL-RACKS 

AND BRACKETS. 

I Intend to hire at Seat Werkan. 
ia any of the Shept,  . 

Attention Given ti 
Painting. 

Call andget;my|! 

FRED. c. 
E. D. KENELY'S BCB 

CHESTNUT STREKT, 

~CAMEffi 
Fine French i 

Muveiuents H'arranteii tail 

Opera Glasse 
Clioice Desijni 

Watches,! 
1    All Grides. 

Jc 
Complete Steel. 

Roman Gold Neck Chi 
(InIf Buttons, Skill 

(JiiffPins. 

This Department s Special^ f 

iy Prices cheerfollj pm,i 
freely shown. 

P. A. 
322 Main Str 

-     (OPP. MECHANICS 1 

WORCESTER, 

s/ GRACE'S 
A Vcgelahlc Prtawi 

K7th oentwr br X»r JfilHaai 
£ini James'army. ThreBsn 

thousands of the most mint 
and waa regard ei by all wl» 
Ho benefactor. 25 e. a box, '•■ 
by druggists gjaerillr. 

Address, SXTB W. rOWll'l"1 

i PromtimMV> 

tHrisaisMj 

braiill 

WAHflU 

E   D. 

HORSE 

IfuwiKirooe 
,VELL-KNOWN 

Hit &REEN, 

0, Mai" 

413. 413. 
L. MEEEIFIELD, 

WORCESTER, 

"s^—" 

St., 
_    MASS. 

I IAD"9 
WANTING 

or Bonnet 
Jwi]ldo will to call early 
!^-looted.by Welt 

■IS* !»•been CTjoy,ns a 
i potion. 

J^jVEBMOKE, 

WETMAKINC 
JPBBIN6 0FALL1UNDS. 

RISES'BLOCK, 
JUUC STUKET. 

MASS. 

Weinberg Bros,, 
•57 Main Street, . . Worcester I 

Chestnut St l 
A lee Raw and 8e«M»4 base 

Wagons MM* 
c.usUBlly«Uand»ao: 

to order.   I alae 

Shoeing 
(la Tneier * MTo 

OKFlEbD, 

jKALIB W 

lints. Oils 
OTISTS' MATERIALS. 

sgtre*^ "   Worcester. 
fr,r«t Sr and Atlant^White 

ijujUiBOjefBltiuiluieas 

il,and Wood. 
I BJWIIJSTSMI, Bpencer, Ifaaa 

AGENT FOR 

Weber, 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
ann other first class 

PIANOS. 
Mason & Ham lin, 

Ceo. Woods, 
Peloubet & Pelton 

Wi star's 

Wistar's 

Wistar's 

of 
of 
of 

Balsam 

Balsam 

Balsam 

Wild 
Wild 

Cherry. 
Cherry. 

and other first-class 

rgans • 

Wild Cherry. 

A  CASE OF CONSrj.MPTta.V. 

t te $*J >art ef the town r at 

(SEKEEPERS 
jfOUB GEOCEE FOR 

«E KITCHEN 
| AND HAND 

IAL  SOAP. 
Fir flensing 

■id 

Dsetorinjr Flint. 

it fat M eqnl 

iilli 

larket, 

\wmmm n n SHSTISPASSKD. 
•Wilt, Varnish, Grease, Blacking, 

a (rna tbe hand., It hae ao equal 

• mre aad get the Kitchen 
■oral Soap, and take  no 

lalwaya as. it. 

IF. BATES, Proprietor, 
"~0S AV„ BOfJTOII. 

By the Official Report ef the Judges of 
the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
spects the finest Pian<w in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was aceorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich tone combined 
With die greatest power.—Official Report. 

From, (he Judges' Iteportqfihe U. S. Cen- 
tennial Exhibition, Fliiladdphia, 1876.— 
"The Mason & Ilanilin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs andHarmoniums 
shows-instruments of the First Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; vis!: smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quiekness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:     H. K. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Schied- 
mayer; E. Levasseur; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. F.Brljstow; J. E-Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson: F. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P. F. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre^ Penset.   .. ,. 

The Mason ifcHamlin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413 Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT for the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer in 

EAST Sro.VKHAH, Oxford Co., AJe., May IS, 1873. 

Messrs, Seth W. Fowls * Sons: j 

Gentlemen,—I |feel it my duty to write a few 
werds In tayor of Dr4WISTAR'S BALSAM OF 
WlLDCHEKRT. In the e»rlypart|of hiMwlDtar 
I took n serere oold, and shortly afterwajd a dis- 
tressing coujli was added to it. My irlenda did 
everythingtliey oould for me, bat Without avail. 
The best physicians that could be procured did 
not relieve me, and my oongh continued with me 
all through the winter with increasing severity. 
I spit blood three or four tlmaes day, and my 
friends, oonsidaring my ease hopeless, gave me 
up as a confirmed Consumptive. I was in this 
condition when I heard ef Dr. WISTAR'S BAL- 
SAM OF WILD CHBRRY. I begin its use, »nd 
before I had,taken half Ja .bottle of it, my cough 
and all my other (troubles left me, and I was 
cured. I feel so truly indebted to this great rem- 
edy tor what it has done for ate, that I send yon 
tbia voluntary testimony, hoping It may be the 
means of inducing others who arc suffering as I 
was, tomake use ot It. It is the best remedy sor 
lung complaints that I ever heard of, and I am 
constantly reosmaiendiag it to my friends.        ■ 

Yours with respeot, 

.I.Mrs. M8LI33A M. BA.V,, 

: 

Special attention call- 
qualily of our Violin 

of all descriptions. 
ed to the superior 
Strings. 

*p-n*Hot, Organt mntt Bra; Wnttru 
mentt to Kent, Vnued mntt ttepaircd. 

MILLINERY GOODS 
0 

AT THE 

YSTAL   PALACIS. 
0. A. POTTER $ CO. 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam] 
Wistar's Balsam 

of 
of 
of 

Wild Cherry. 
Wild Cherry. 
Wild Cherry. 

I'tEfiETINE," 
9a/s a Boston physician,"Has noeqnal as a bloes 

I puHSer. Hearing of itn many wonderful - care 
[ after all ether remedies bad failed, I visited th* 
laboratory and convinced royaell of its genuine 
merit. It Is prepared from harks, roots and 
Iwru*. eaeh ot wiiioli 1«highly esveiivei and tbey 
aroeoiupoutuli'd In such a manner as to produce 
aateolshlng rwilts. 

VECETINE 
Is the Great iilood l'uiiiier. 

•    VECETINE 
Will cure the worst caseiof Scrofula. 

VECETINE 
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries. 

VECETINE 
Has effected Hi me marveliohs cores in casos of 

Cancer. 

VECETINE 
Cures the worst cases of Canker. ■ 

VECETINE 
Meets with wonderful success in Uercsrlal dis- 

eases. 

VECETINE 
Will etadicate Salt Rheum from the sj stem. 

VECETINE 
Bern ovee Fimpies and Humors from the faco. 

VECETINE 
Cures Constipation and regulates tbe bowels. 

VECETINE! 
Is a valuable remedy for Headache'. 

VECETINE 
Will'cure Dyspepsia. 

VECETlhlE 
Restores the entire system to a healthy conditi on 

VECETINE. 
lie moves the oause of Diizinesn, 

VECETINE. 
Relieves Falntnea, at the Stomach.. 

VECETINE. 
Curos Pains in tho Back. 

VECETINE. 
Effectually Cure. Kidney Complniut. 

VECETINE 
Is effective in Its care of Female Weakness. 

VECETINE. 
Is the-great remedy for tieneral Debility. 

VECETINE. 
Jiacki owlcdga' by i ]1 classes of people to be 

the beet suit most reliable blooa purifier in 
the world. 

VECETINE. 
Prepared by 

H. IL STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Vegdine is Sold by all Druggists. 

2 lm 

Xiorenzo Bom is, 

»EA1,ER  IM 

Naow i» stock a m jine Qf the ftboye good8j ,n hjn        at 

rmat line, which we can and shall  sell for 
'elsewhere.   All the latest styles in 

a great deal less than 

FATHERS, 

FLOWERS, 

SILKS, 

VELVETS,    . 

SATINS, 

and   PLUSH. 
ilorHats, 35 ots.; all the  new shapes in Canton straw 37 cts 

»«» Milan straws for $1. 

a% soft fur felts 95 cts., Boys' for 7a cts. 

^dies' trimmed for one half price charged anywhere else.   • 

*m Silk Velvet $2.    A splendid lineof colors in satin. 

',hty &r il.50; cheaper line $1. 

JJW  FEATHERS, 
y°or m0'nlhat ** have.a« nice » ^ariely of these goods as can be 

JJ PA 
y SDd buryonr millinery goods of C. A. POTTER & Co. 

PX»1, trnlT S'"ljborD tbiQg8. *"d although you may be told, they 
"'"will triumph, 

eivad a Bani 
"•wlUwsw S'0ek °f Pal>er  Collars, all  the  well-kuown 

e »re selling for 1.0 ots.    Come while they last. 

•hero    n._ .     ^,Te J0® 'wtter rulne for vour money than yon 

~        "•   Lome ond see. 
1 A. PtTTERfci3«. 

(SROOERIES 

L. F. SUMMER, 

"TKSXAAlErV* 
■la Mat* •» alas Story. 

Tbe p«pers slmost daily oontaiu »#• 
counts of tho bad doings <d traaip., hot 
there's anotkar si A*> to the MM, and su 
old tramp yesterday visited this offisM 
tot tbe purpose uf ntstiug it, 

" I'm ao avuriii;" trump," he bagaa aa> 
bf Iropped into a . 'Umt us awkward as m 
camel. " I'm as bumtily, impudent, 
ragged, lumgry and revange/ul tm any 
of them, bnt I've never been arrested, 
never fired "> haystack or a barn, never 
threatened ., wonaau or strook a man, 
and vet I've got statistics fcu «Jiow that 
I'm looked u;un as a liuwau aiunster." 

He shook off In'srrW shoes, pulled up 
his pant-leg, and oontiunetl: 

" That's near niiflaber one. I was en- 
tering a farm-bons>e gate just as a bom 
gentleman would bare done, aad I sim- 
ply intended to ask for a drink, when a 
farmer set his dog on me, and I was 
bitten in this shameful manner. Just 
above that is scar number two, received 
when a farmer pushed me off his steps 
for asking the time o' day. Suppose I 
am poor and ragged ? Don't I want to 
know bow time flies as well as anyone 
else? When I've mule a breakfast off 
a raw tnrnip or part of a cabbage it's of 
some importance to know when noou 
comes,  even if tharefs n   show for din 

ner. On the knee hero is where a 
teamster stabbed mo with a bay fork for 
halting him and inquiring the road to 
wealth. He thought I was joking, per- 
haps, bat I wasn't. If any man in this 
world wants to find that road, I'm tbe 
hyena, and don't yon forget it 1" 

He kicked off the other shoe, held up 
the worst looking foot in America, and 
went on : 

" Bos'that big toe split in two ? Han 
struck at me with an ax because I asked 
his wife if she couldn't lend me a square 
meal for a few days; I did'nt demand 
it nor beg for it, nor try to steal it, mind 
yon, bnt merely wanted to borrow it. 

That family wasn't on tbe lend. They 
gave me this split toe out and out. Ton 
see how oat of shape t.'iis heel is, eh ? 
Looks as much like tbe northwest end 
of a three-year old coal-acnt'.le as any- 
thing else, and yet I've seen the day 
wheu this heel was as nicely rounded out 
as Apollo's. I went Out of my way 
over half a mile to oak a farmer if I 
shouldn't boe corn for an. hoar to pay 
for my dinner, but"be wasn't an appre- 
ciative man. He ordered me to dig, in- 
stead of to hoe, and I don't think I got 
away fast enough to please him. He 
had an idea that be I oould better my 
time ten seconds by throwing a spade at 
me, and it was a bad tiling for this heel. 
Than gaae on this cslf—not on me as a 
calf, bnt at tbe calf of tbia leg. Sea 
those warts? Well, tbey ain't warts at 
all, bnt each one represents the exact 
spot where a bird shot went in to look 
for bones. I couldn't pick 'em oat, and 
I have thus beooma a walking shot-tower. 
I was climbing a fence toromoye two 
turnips from a field in whicH fens of 
thousands were growing, when a farmer's 
son, waiting for just such a clothes-pin 
to come along, shot me from a fence 
corner and laughed as T limped away to 
lunch on thistle-blows." 

He straggled oat of his old coat, pull- 
ed up a ragged shirt sleeve, and blandly 
remarked: 

"Some beautiful soars hero, mister. 
One night when it was raining ^sta and 

bands of strangers haw* driven them 
from below tbe ftrat wtjtust into tbe 
leas frequented waters of Nobia. Tbo 
Nnbians have an ingenious way ot catch- 
ing the crocodile on land. It ia tbe Cus- 
tom of tbe animal to crawl oat of the 
water on to tbe sand banks ia tbe mid- 
dle of tbe river, aud'there, with their 
family, to take tbeir siesta. Tbe Nubian 
in these places digs a pit, covers it with 
bushes and a sprinkling of sand as if tho 
wind bad drifted it there, 
diles are no sooner gathered oa i 
ile covering than it gives way and tbey 
fall into the pit beneath. As they can- 
not extricate themselves they are easily 
kilted. Their skin is used for nhields, 
and sometimes they are stuffed in order 
to be sold to travellers. The Nubian's 
favorite arms are javelin and a shield of 
hippopotamus or crocodile hide. 

Farther south, in Kordofan, Seminar, 
and Darfour, appears the full-blooded 
African, with bis coal-black skin, woolly 
hair, thick lips, and gross features. He 
has bnt little t'iste for civilization.. He 
is naturally a barbarian with savage in- 
etiucts, with few wants to supply, and 
living off what nature places within his 
rt-aeb. His gods are the work of bis 
own hands, rude idols ot wood and 
st-.lie, to whom ho offers in sacrifice the 
captives be baa taken in battle. He is 
perpetually at war, for be  loves ti*e> 

smell of blood, and be lias little sense of 
humanity. He bants his fellow black 
men in the jangles, or be overpowers 
them in their stockaded, mud-built 
villages at night, links them together in 
droves, and sells them to tbe slave 
traders. Col. Gordon, whom the Khe- 
dive has appointed Oovernor of Soudan, 
has full power to break op this cruel 
traffic Not long since be wrote to him 
to ass all tbe means at his disposal, in 
any way be obose, to pat an end to it. 
This will be difficult to do; for beyond 
the confines of Darfour are the great 
slave hunting fields, where internecine 
war eternally reigns, and where, not- 
withstanding wars, massacres, and dis- 
ease, tbe human race seems to multiply, 
as it, were, from tbe fertilisation of the" 
earth with its own blood. 

Unhealthy as tbe climate is in' tne 
denser parts of Africa, where land end 
water contend for the mastery, where 
people live an amphibious eriatenoo 
among the morasses, or in the forest 
wilds, it is strange that epidemics are 
rare; The contagions maladies that 
sweep off whole populations elsewhere 
are comparatively unknown, where it 
might reasonably be supposed tbey 
would most prevail. Egypt may now be 
eonsidered to extend to the Equator. 
Tbe whole country baa not been ex- 
plored or opened to intercourcj to that 
point, bnt it acknowledges the supre- 
macy of tbe Khedive, and in course of 
time we shall be made acquainted with 
all of its productions. Darfour, which 
is said to have a population of 5,000,000. 
has been in a state of insurrection. OoL 
Gordon, by the adoption of poliiio 
measures, pat down tbe movement, and 
peace now reigns.—Philadelphia Frets, 

j. eoKiaissnm BPISODB. 

of all Kinds, 

Flenr and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEAKS 

2DR,TJGrGHST 

APOTHEOArtY', 
MalS ftiecfUl 

i     SPENOSR. 1M&m 

ty PBMCaiPTIOjrf CARKVDLI.T PltKr-Affttl. 
*Hr"Open on SUNDAYS frein »to 10:30 A. M., 

M. and from .« to r, p. M. 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyles 

MAW STREET, 

SPENCER MASS 

TwoHOUSELQTS 
FOR SALE. 

rpwo HOUSE LOTS fer tale on Chestnut street 

JOHN 

Spencer, Suitable for Building .Store or any 
in other business purpose, 

Ghtdmu Street, 

glv to 
ARNEV, 

-    spencer 

BEOWN & VTObD, 629 Main St, "Worcester, 
Cabinet Makei a", |T1 f\ af^T   afH 

TOOLS 

Iwcei 

Cabinet Mukeiu, 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makera", Lock- 
smltlis', •Maculnlsta,' 
Carpontera', Masons', 
Amateurs', Orenn Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

Build'rs Hardware. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
.Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sales  of Real  Kstat* and  r*ig?nal Froj« ti 
promptly ittt-fm'ef, t«. tf   37 

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll P Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on fine white stock at 
Ten Cents per RollPJOne 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want'Hand- 
some Parlor and Hall 
Papers, at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
RollP One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

ALBERT S. BiSOfl\ 
261 Main St., Worcester. 

A.. B.   BAOOI\. 
DEALBR IS 

dogs I crept into a oow-Bked to spite the 
weather and have a quiet hour to call np 
say ohild-hood days.. It was a bad 
night for oowsheds, and a good night 
for Woodshed. T hadn't begun to in- 
troduce myself to the first old oow when 
» couple of chaps, probably thinking I 
meant to eat one of the animals alive 
began slashing me with oorn-cntters| 
and these soars will be tombstone enough 
for me. If you had a bedroom up here 
I'd show you a choice collection of 
bunches, ridges, bruisee and ents on my 
back, all received in the lino of duty 
while seeking to alky tho pangs of hun- 
ger or get inside somebody's old duds." 

He pnt on his ooat, shoved his feet 
into his shoes, and observed : 

" WelL that's ail I wanted to say. 
The publio is selfish ana won't sppre- 
ciate ns. I can talk as elegant as a 
Lord, speak as courteous as a Duke, 
s«i]e like a Senator and bow like a man 
running for Congress, but it's all thrown 
away. The miaute I open a (rate the 
folks call for the dog, the police, the 
crowbar, the flat-irons, the shot gun and 
various other articles of vertu, and 
aboss the time I strike the steps an 
earthquake strike* me. That's all sir. 
Sometima whan you get over that cold 
in the head you might hint that Heaven 
is big enough for tramps, too, and that 
any old bones, crusts, jackets or boot* 
left on the steps will be thankfully taken 
in and oared tot."—Detroit Prctt. 

BLACK BUT COKELY. 
The   IVubinna.   the   Finest   Race   la 

Karix-Vie rn l-Bloomd African. 

The' Nubians are the finest race in 
Ejryp'. and are in every respeot a pe- 
cu har people. They are black, bnt it is 
a lnstrons sable not unpleasing to the 
eye. They have handsome, expressive 
countenances, bright ey*B, well-sbaped 
beaUe, and high foreheads.   The hair 
«f wHK "y1" k riD«feto-   ThaJ •*• the best-looking specimens of the negro 
branch, OT the human family I have ever 
m™-   They are naturally intelligent,' are 
good-humored,- aud very agreeable in 
their   Banners.   They   have   the  ap- 

warance of a, people relapseit from a 
■tat* of civilisation to their present semi- 
1S11"!   .irnilQ ni.>i.)iti.iH 1"*t. «.*■    .    at. ^^»A&- 

NEWSPAPER 
ADVERTISING. 

A back coatalninit a lis-t af tawns in ttu 0, 8. 
:>nTi»js&Oi>u iK>,., ami tha newspaper* having 
!arse»toircai»!iOtt. All Hi* Kalijrjuns, Agrirul. 
t oral, PoiaDtrfle. a»*l *,th»r speclarcla** journal?, 
Table tit rates, showing coat of advertising aad 
jverTthing nhioh aa advertiser would like to 
ku»w i.lmlml an roeelnt uf ,Suit>. Address 
„EO. F, HOvTEUL AT CO.. 10 Sprue* St,. 
II. X. .epfulta "irltMiM" bBildiuj). 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AJfl> WIMmZ  FEED. 

Al»o. BSS VEKD of every deserifitloo. 

At Drake's Old.*tand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

trrliarons condition. Their favorite 
Iress is nndity; in the female sex a 
•tring of bead-embroidered cloth about 
he loins. They live on or near the 
w.ka of the Nile, and from its waters 
hoy draw their chief subsistence. They 
iwira—men, women, and children—like 
lacks; kave no fear of crocodiles, aud 
fteo seek a fight with them, being very 
tmterous in too use of the knife, and 
arely fail to plunge it into the throat ol 

vhe monster. 
In Otis part of the Nile the crocodfle 

?otaooundJi. Steamboata and the rud* 
jeaiment they have received from the 

Last winter when the.mind   of flat 
average   statesman   was   absorbed   ia 
the   aU-pngrossinR   tepie   incident  to 
tl>? rresidontinl count, Fresideniof th* 
acnatu Peri-y is.uod au order to the fws- 
tauraieur to ttbataih from the sale of 
all intoxirntiiio dritts.   Within twenty 
mitlates after the nkaso hod been pro- 
mulgated, Senator Clayton, of Arkansas, 
appoare.l and gave one of those know- 
ing winks to the young man behind the 
mnrUc counter.   Tie wink failing to be 
interpreted, tu the Seiiuter thought, he. 
threw up his fiuger (all drinkers know 
it is done), bnt even this, accompanied 
with the wink,  duplicated and triplica- 
ted, failed   to   penetrate the seeming 
stolidity  of  the  attendant.      Finally, 
Clayton, out of patience, said: 

" Here, give me some whisky." 
"Sorry,  sorry, very sorry,'* replied 

the    attenpant,    "but   Vice-President 
Ferry has just issued an order that ar 
!iq —" 

* D—n Vice President Ferry.     Gim- 
me a drink, quick." 

'■' But will you protect me, if discover 
jd?" 

"Certainly I will. Gimme some 
whisky." 

The tea-cup was served, the Senator 
quaffed from it, smacked his lips and 
passed up stairs to letrishtte. 

Presently Senator Jones, of Florida, 
appeared., 

" Ah," said he, with a good deal of 
dignity, "you may give me one of those 
things in a cnp. Ton know what I mean, 
Mr. Love." 

" Excuse me. Senator, but Tioe-Pres 
ident Ferry lias warned me, upon 
pain of dismissal, not to sell any liquor 
to—" 

"I don't care, Mr. Love, what 'VIee- 
President Ferry wants; I want a cnp of 
oomfort" 

Jones assnred him that, of course, 
certainly, ahem ! Why, to be sore, 
he wonld protect Mr. Love if trouble 
came. 

The next customer on hand was Sena- 
tor Simon Cameron, of Pennsylvania. 
Without making any roundabout at- 
tempts to indicate his wants, by facial or 
finger gymuastics, he called ont; "Fetch 
me some brandy." 

"Bat, my dear Senator," said Loreu 
" Vice-President Ferry—" 

The Senator, excited—"Oh, hang 
Vice President Ferry. Bring me some 
brandy, and I don't want any tea-cup 
business about it Yoa may bring mt 
the jug," - 

Love saw that Simon meant business, 
and without exacting any promise of 
protection the Pennsyrvania Senator got 
tu? W. »da» he sought from il such 
exhilaration as it gave, he no doubt mut- 
tered to himself his favorite niimawiiuii. 
"Tliiaisadwtjceofatime."     ' K 

wade* he has not won for some time, 
and finds it occupied by a thriving out- 
oay^if spiders, the look of diaguat that 
OTOTepteada his countenance h» only ' 
•quailed by the rapidity with which ha 
withdraws his foot. 



The SPENCBI SUK ii for tale at the fo- 
tewing news ageusias.—Leander Sibley, 
*P«M«; Samuel A. Cltri^ North. Brook- 
*eH; O. P. Kendriok, West BrookfleW; 
frank Bills, East BrookfleW; E. c. Mor- 
gan, Warn*; D. S. Smith, WestJWarreu; 
C. V. Corey, Sturbriage; L. D.,Thurston, 
Leicester; and at the office. 

The tines have bees political, and we 
bare been under tbe necessity of supply. 
ing our readers, largely, with political 
sews at the expense ©four local field, but 
after this week we shall be an «nr ok) 
tracks again. 

NORTH BROOKFTELD. 

Lonnie Edwards, the boy that «t- 
L?n,pt, *° *** *w*y w|th Conductor 
Howes pocketbook, mentioned last 
weak, was sent to the Reform School 
at Westborougk. 

The^fJatholics are holding a KBIT 
this week. It opened Monday evening 
and is expected to close Saturday 
night. * 

The Handel Singing Club are hav- 
ing regular meetings once a week. 
Something may be expected from them 
Of an entertaining character before win- 
ter is over. 

Mr A E Stoddard, of New YorX, is 
to hare a concert in the First Congre- 
gatlonal Church on Thursday evening. 
Mr and Mrs G A Adams, of Beaton. 
WiU " 

—. iutinnn ITKIM. 

—A nutrias k probable bet 
M-Pnuw. Imperial of France and the 
£**•«•■ del KUr. sister of the King of 
Spain.   She is sateen rears of age. 

—landowner* along "the Sacramento 
wrer have m a convention resolved not 
*> employ Chinamen, ami to induce otu- 
"*.    ,.?mm «*",ulsT tbem employment 
and selling afaern laud. 

-The hop yield this year in the State 

» ofexeelksnt quality.   It increases in 

Ing UHntrfO* Jager beer. 

TRAGKDT AT NEWKY, ME.—Lewiston, 
Ma., Nor. 6. Monday afternoon two sons 
of Timothy Stowe of Newry, were gun- 
ning, when the older one fired at a par- 
tridge, the whole charge lodging in the 
heart of the younger, aged 13, killing him 
instantly. 

FirTT VESSELS DISMANTLED, 
Chicago. Nor 6.—The storm 

PRIVATE   AWD  Imumn    T~ ?L 
Hankers only. Emanates from the Ameri- 
can Bankers Atnoojation :-«•& fe ^y^. 
We to do all In your power to sustain such 
daily and prominent weekly newspapers, 
especially the agricultural and religious 
press, as will oppose the issuing of green- 
back paper money, and that yon also with- 
hold patronage or fevorsfcaniaHappii. 
cants who are not willing to oppose the 
greenback or government Issue of paper 
money.   Let the government Issue the 
coin, and the banks .the paper money pf 
the, country, for thus can we the better 
piotect each other.   So long as the green- 
back men are satisfied with the intercon- 
troverdWe bond, no harm' can come to 
our interest, but to repeal the law creating 
national banks or to restore Jo circulation 
the government issue of paper money will 
be to provide the people with money from 
other than our own supplying, and will, 
therefore, seriously effect your individual 
profits as banker and lender.   Be sure to 

Mr H A Knight had a 
apples come Wednesday. 
more to follow." 

car load of 
"More and 

Michigan  yesterday  was the most disas 
trous known for many years.   At least SO 
vessels have either come into p jit here or 
anchored off the city, all completely dis- 
mantled and several sinking. 

RAVAGES BT DIPHTHERIA. 

New York, Nov 6 —The ravages of diph- 
theria at Paterson continue. Four hundred 
cases have been treated during October, 
with a death rate often per cent. 

HEAVY GRAIN SALES. 
*ew York, Nov 6.—The aggregate sales 

at the Produce Exchange yesterday were 
heavy.    Wheat, for prompt and forward 

By the combined efforts of scholars delivery, over 800,000 bushels; corn, 350,- 
ichers a handsome  flower-pot J °°° hushels; barley, 300,000. 

has been placed in each window of the 
High Schoolroom and filed with a 
choice selection of plants. An Electric 
Battery has been added to the Philoso- 
phical apparatus, and several books te 
the Library. 

Mr Baker, of Springfield, a Polish 
exile, gave a very interesting and in- 
strnctive lecture to an appreciative 
audience in the First Congregational 
Church on Sunday morning on the 
subject of "The Religious Aspects of 
the Eastern War. It was a Union 
Meeting. 

Mrs E R Hill was in town Sunday. 
She is writing a book, soon to be pub- 
lished, which will give the author's 
opinions 

MORTON'S SUCCESSOR. 
Indianapolis, Novft-It is understood 

that Toorheos will be named for the Sen- 
atorial vacancy Wednesday. 

WAR NEWS. 
London, Nov 8—A Sofia specal says 

Chefket Pasha, at the head of a strong force 
is advancing to the relief of Plevna. Osman 
Pasha's army is amply provisioned and In 
fine condition. Notwithstanding Russian 
progress westward the Turks are confident 
Plevna will hold out. 

Joha Mossam, the father of Mabel 
Leonard, the child actress, has obtained 
an Injunction against her filling an engage- 
ment at Tony Pastor's, on the ground that 
it would injure her reputation to appear concerning   «< matters   and I „„ ,. 

thing!" which have transpired in this        be 8,"8e of a v,lriety theatre- 
town during the past twenty years or 
so. 

Monthly examination in the High 
School Friday last. The following is 
the rank of the three highest in each 
class: 

78 Mattie E Perkins >      <j 29 
" Mary E King y j 
" Addle J Stowe g a 

. 7» Arthur S Jenks 9 fi< 
" Edgar H Parkman 9 4 
" CarrieL Allen . ." ,    9 oj 

80 James H Mahany 9, 3] 
" Sidney A Sherman 8 9S 
" Harrie G Knight                    « 86 

81 Flora A White 9 2s 
" Anna M Hooker 9 19 
" HattieLPage                          9 18 

The Grammar School finishes Tues- 
day next. 

Election passed off without any de- 
monstration. The Republicans won 
more of a victory than even they them- 
selves expected. Their forces were 
thoroughly organized and they worked 
hard, and their toil was handsomely 
repaid. The prohibitionists were out 
in their full force, and by the aid of 
two strong prohibition sermons preach- 
ed from our pulpits Sunday last, man- 
aged to roll up a vote of 57, with 
which they feel satisfied. Hon. 

-Charles Adams and Col Sprague ran 
ahead of tUeir ticket. Quite a laroe 
number of men gathered in the hall in 
the evening to here reports from differ- 
ent parts of the State, and were enter- 
tained with several good speeches. 

WEST WARBEN. 
—The village schools close to-day, 

with the exception of the intermediate 
school, which closes to-morrow. After 
a vacation of three weeks they will re- 
open on the first Monday in December 
with the same teachers. 

'     AND YET ANOTHER. 

PHILADELPHIA, NOV. 3. — Rldgeway 
Gibbs, clerk of Jacob E Ridge way, broker, 
was held in $5000 to answor a eharge of 
embezzling f 10,M0 from his employer. 
Gibbs declares all the loans, etc., be ne- 
gotiated and by which money was lost 
were negotiated with the consent of Ridge- 
way. He was in Rldgeway's employ six- 
teen years. 

FRENCH ELECTIONS. 
LONDON, Nov. 3.—The Times Paris 

correspondent has received information 
that these last elections will make little 
difference in the present political status. 
Most ofthe outgoing councillors will be 
re-elected. The Duke de Cases has con- 
sented to the postpenment ofthe announce- 
ment of his resignation until after the 
elections. 

1- , - —. --———.     «*,  nine   lu 

n Lake *» y°U1- member of Congress at once, and 
I engage him to support your Interest, that 
wo may control legislation. Wo can de- 
pend on everything except Congress for 
this administration, and If we are vigilant 
we can control the next one. Write it 
you have any suggestions to intake, or any 
thing of importance to communicate, to 
James Buell, Secretary, No. 347 Broad- 
way, Room No. 4."—Echo. 

OVER Two MILLION FEET or LUMBER 
BuHNED.-Harrisburg,sNo. 4,-Weiser & 
Bender's lumber yard, about -two miles 
and a half from Phillipsburg," Centre 
county, was fired by an incendiary about 2 
o'clock Monday morning, and between 
2,000,000 and 3,060,000 feet of lum ber wero 
destroyed. The loss is estimated at «40, 
0S0; insurance about $25,000. About 130, 
000 feet of lumber were saved. 

CIPHERING^ FOB'THMJMRAHCE.—In the 
meeting of the  American  Temperance 
Union, Monday, Luther S Kaufmann said 
that the money annually expended in the 
production and consumption of alcoholic 
liquor m this country exceeds»600,000,ooo. 
In ten years the Americans Upend for 
liquor as much money as the nation ex- 
pended during the whole of the late war- 
There are 645,000 men employed in some 
connection with the traffic. ; There are 
•00,000 habitual drunkards in the land,' 
and 1,400.000 men who get drunk only o&- 
casionally." 

SPANISH REPUBLICANS ARKESTED.— 
Madrid, Nov. 4—The Cronista announces 
that a judicial investigation into the recent 
Republican attempt to foment disturban- 
ces has resulted in the arrest of twelve 
Republicans and the seizure of some com- 
promising papers. 

JESSE POMEROY'S • ATTEMPT.—Boston, 
Nov. 4 —Jesse Pomeroy, the boy5 murder- 
er, now serving out a; life sentence in the 
Charlestown State Prison, was detected 
Monday evening in an attempt to cut bis 
way out of his cell. He had moved a large 
stone several inches. 

Shocks of earthquakes were felt in York 
State, Western Massachusetts and Canada 
on Sunday. Buildings were shaken, bells 
rung, and glass broken. There was con- 
sternation in Montreal, and many inhabi- 
tants were frantic with terror, ft lasted 
about 30 seconds. 
A BOMAHCE OF 10BT 6E0RGS ISLAND. 

?« dusky prinosas, as absolute m her 
insular domain as her savage  father in 
nfa native wild*.   She bad a strong and 
powerful mind, and womanly kindness 
•n* •/«?****• well.   Oneoldiegro, 
who died some time since, so old that 
no one could remember him as other 
than  old,   used to   tell  bow he  was 
brought over when young to this island, 
where he hod lived ever since, and how 
he and others, sick and exhausted, were 
ministered to by the "missis'"   owr 
hand, and how they all loved her and 
prayed, "Lord bless Ma'am Hanm h ! " 
Every morning as she stood upon this 
very spot, the field hands passed la re- 
view before  her.- each  gang  with its 
driver, going to their daily work.     She 
lusiieoted tbem all, picking out each as 
were unfit for labor,'and sending them 
to the hospital or to lighter tasks;  and 
every night, in the same spot, she hearc 
a report of the day, examined into all 
complaints, and with strict justice ad- 
judged  each   offender's    punishment- 
and without her order not a lash could 
be given. 
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CATARRH 
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 

Suoeosoltaiijr Treated wWt 

SANFORO'S RADICAL CURE, 

sssass curative properties intae remedy wed pft 
P«l' i«Ic»? Tho evidence. In the sliano ol in -Aii 
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CCKB 

IN YOUTHS' 8KE8, AGES t5 TO 8J 

former Price $10 to $u. 

76 CAPE  OVERCOATS 
IN CHILDREN'S «,» AND YOUTHS' m£]Z\ 

Former Price $12 to $18. 

6O   OHlWOHItLA  OVERCOAl 
IN BOYS'AND CHILDREN-, SIZE3, F0R |s>00)   ~^ 

WE ABE   SELLING 

MEW'S   BEAVER  OVERCOAl 
FOR $1».00, WORTH $15.00. 

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOI 
FOR $6.00.   WORTH $10.00, 

i^/«V» •S«'3«I^lonYtrlMtbS, ^ 
. SEX?A6i,Jk J119 enjnsos of'ollin 

lijll beinir very 
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V.-50 
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5A,jf.V., _ .,/oiw,|6ls. HE>rnr i»ai»v 
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I StihS T,'fhf,„<if?tr 'JIVP'-P«n<brtl!i Improved 

.■ i itn nnd fanndos.   WEEKS«; PffTrFn r^SISS 

fCOLLINS 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

ALWAYS CURES. 
Enlarged Spleen. 

;'.,t,.   (> <..  ...II/U 11    . Tata l.t.to certTQ- timt I have 1* 

".'r/bvo K'ven me more nltoftfamawothe? 

—Presiding Elder Hascall visit* tbe 
Methodist church Sunday and preaches 
in the afternoon. 

—Seme young people are practicing 
amateur theatricals for an entertain- 
ment for the benefit of tbe Congrega- 
tional soeiaty. 

, —The Catholic fair will open on tho 
19th inst. with a concert, and continue 
until the 23d. 

LEICESTER. 
—Ebenezer Dunbar, whose 100th 

birthday was celebrated the 29th of last 
March, died suddenly Sunday morn- 
ing, after only a slight ailing of a few 
days. He was a natire of Leicester, 
and a Baptist, and his mother was a 
daughter of Ebenezer Warren and a 
cousin of Gen. Joseph Warren, tbe 
revolutionary hero. 

—Dr. Ed w. Flint, eighty-eight years 
old, to-day, walked to tbe polls Toes- 
day and deposited a Republican ticket 
Few towns can boast of so active, an 
octojenarran. 

BOBBERS AT WORK. 

NEW YORK, Nov. 3.-An attempt this 
week to chloroform and rob the family of 
Homer Ramsdell, at Newburg, N. Y.. 
was unsuccessful, but a neighboring family 
of farmer Wells were all chloroformed 
and tbe residenco cleaned out of the valu- 
ables. A. vigilance committee is forming. 

The oldest ex-nieinjwr of Congress now 
living is the Hon. Arteruus Hale of Bridge- 
water, Mass.   He is 95. 

In Sandwich, England, the curfew is 
stUl tolled every evening, as has been tbe 
practice for seven hundred years. 

Madame Leversier, the widow of the 
dm ous French astronomer, is dead. 

Kate Claxton, the actress, was married 
to Charles A Stevenson, Monday. The 
lady recently got a divorce from her for- 
mer husband. 

Tom Stancr was hung at Benton, Ont., 
Monday, for the murder of his auut and 
another lady last winter. He made a full 
confession. 

It is now conceded that the session will 
be continuous with the winter session. 
There-will be a prolonged debate on the 
army bill in both houses of Congress, and 
on adjournment is not considered feari- 
ble. 

Owen Wright (colored) who brutally 
outruged a white married lady, a month 
ago, near Crawford, Ala., was on Monday 
taken from tbe jail at Seale, Ala., by a 
party ofabojt 100 citizens, who carried 
him to tho woods, and it is said, burned 
him. 

8. BUM. 1M TROUBLE, 

NEW YORK, NOV. 3.—A Fort Walsh 
letter of the 34th nil. siys the Canadian 
authorities are in a quandary where to 
settle Sitting Bull's tribe without infring- 
ing upon tbe other' Indian reservations 
and making the other Indians jealous. 
Sitting Bull's becoming very insolent, and 
brags of killing every American coming 
in his path. The police olicers are tired 
of his boasting, and Major Walsh took 
him back the other day by telling him if 
he attempted to attack American troops 
or traders from Canadian soil the police 
would shoot him on the spot.  ' < 

Fort George Island—a winter resort 
*t the mouth of the St. John's River, 
Florida, which U coining into fashion— 
is the subject of nu enthusinstio writer 
in Scribner, who relates the following 
story: 

The younpr owner of the island,  oulti- 
vatinpf hundreds of acres,  and raising 
enormous  crops of cotton and sugar, 

•used to build schooners in aabipward of 
his own, and imported slaves directly 
from the African coast, selling to his 
neighbors such as he didnot want.   He 
was unmarried.   Perhaps no one <ol the 
daughters of the neighboring planters 
could be persuaded to suaro the lonely 
life which could hardly have -appeared 
attractive in any woman's eye*'; perhaps 
be preferred a life of freedom and inde- 
pendence.     However that   may   have 
been, he was in the habit of going occas- 
ionally to Africa himself, and of buying 
his slaves from the native chiefs, who 
disposed in this way of their prisoners 
of war. ' 

During one of these visits, while en- 
gaged in bargainiiKr, he was struck with 
the grace and beauty ofthe chief's young 
daughter, a ohild of ten years old.   He 
proposed to buy her, bnt she was a fa- 
vorite child, and ber father could not 
part with her.   fersiueiona were for a 
time unavailing, but at length the sav- 
age father, unable to resist the glitter of 
the white man'sgold, agreed, to part with 
his ohild on condition that she should 
be    treated   with   consideration   and 
brought up as becomes a king's daugh- 
ter.   The planter promised, and, strange 
to say, he kept his word.    She was 
kindly cared for and well educated, and 
in course of time became the planter's 
lawful wife.   She had, according to tra- 
dition, with the exception of a dark skin, 
none of tho usual negro characteristics. 
Her handsome features were regular, 
her hair smooth, her presence dignified 
and commanding.   Her husband seems' 
never  to  have regretted his unusual 
course, and her influence over her cap- 
tive countrymen was unbounded.    In 
addition to her position and superior in- 
telligence was the coaauieraftbn of bei 
native rank, wbieh to them at least wac 
a source of unquestioned right. 

The establishment was kept up in al- 
most princely style. The sons were sent 
to England to be educated; for the 
daughters French and English gover- 
nesses were procured, and established in 
separate houses near themaanon ; white 
artisans uf vnritms kinds wate constant- 
ly employed, mnkirw; quite * large com- 
munity aside from tbe hundreds of slaves 
upon the island. And over pi this, i»' 
her husband's long iiliiiinilj|a.   reigned 
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1*1(^=213(3, Mo., Jnno 28t JS77. J. W. SELLS. 

Severe Pain. 
Having occulon to use a remedv fnp «, MM, ....... 

TT«*ri( Mr.TX.f/„„eC5S!ii??7Fln" Not- ain,;- 
Weaknesses. 

hAutf, III.; Jnno IS, 1377.     JAilEa LEWIS. 

£"rloe, S3 Cents. 

FURS, FURS, FURS! 
-.1>?..In,kJ"S'""' ABnu»' Announcement te the citizens e.' Spencer and vicinity, we bee le»Te t„ 
say that .re think w. can make it lor ihf SureJt 
•f »ny one wishing smything In tbe ll.eof 

FUB GOODS, 

WE OFFER A LINE OF 

Fine Overcoats, Fine Pantal 
and Fine Suits, 

EQUAL  TO  TUB  BEST CUSTOM   GARMENTS,   FOB S3 Pgg 0 

THAN THE SAME GOODS COST MADE TO 0RDBI, 

iy We offer our Customers every adv»»fage pmi\M,\ 

Largo   Stock.   Choice Goods.. 
Prices and Honest Dealing. 

Our New Department f§r the 
is on the First Floor" and is the mo*t convenient and Beit Lighted 1 
the dty. As our BOYS' CLOTHING is made for m by one oftbebd 
in .New Tork, we are confident that we can <.tTer our OiMtontril 
inducements. 

Suits for Boys of All Ages. 

Boys' and Cita's Overcoats and Ulsters ii aB j 
VARIET1E3 AND PRICES. 

to eall on us and examine Goods and Prlooi be- 
Oiirstock'   ' 

. «rerythins nsi 
rur O.oda'tios, torn* ef whloh are : 

-—   vnii   UH   Mn  n,|i 

'ore p»roh»«inK   vw 
and comprises every thin »r stock is lull and complete, 

nsnally found In tbe 

LADIES' 
TRAC 

FUR 
AN, 

CAPS, SBAL AND  AS- 

LADIES' MDPFS AND BOAS,  in   Seal 
An.. Sable.  Fltoh. Snnirrel, Fox  Lynx   Er 

CHILDREN'S  FUR SACQUES, MUFFS 
HO«B md Caps, * 

LADIES'    FUR    HATS,   CAPS    AND 
faloT«i,rnrTrinuninrrorLadie»»e«rn»ente. 

GBNTS'   BUFF  -COATS   AND   VESTS 

&JL7.SSK Si.^'SSSiS'S^S m 

Fur and Woolen Robes and 
Horse blankets. 

Customers are not oUiged to beat us down, or find when # wtoj 
they are cheated,     We never allow deception or mitrepruff 

WE 1)0 NOT BELIEVE THAT CUNNING OK DECJ.IT 
PERMANENTLY SUCCESSFUL. 

■'•--' 

It In our aim -that ©sir Customer* *hi 
exactly what they ask for. 

WE ARE COXFIPEliT THAT WE OFFER OUR PATROSSl 
FOR THEIR MOmTHAXAW OTHER HB* 

any 
We are willing the goods we sell shall be tsken into »ny 'I"1*' 
city, and  if our prices are  not found to be lower for.M"*! 

Onrsleok of Rnbea oompriiieetTerTUil.r for m. 

Iiis;>celfullr, 

uuy  city, and  if our prices  are  not found to be lower w«» 
material and make, then the goods purchased of us can be ret"1 

money paid for tbem will be refunded. 

Kinesis O&fjjg^ 
==|Xv!NG^BANKi 
i„»nrao«ted 1871.   Offlee atllie 

KRA8T0S JONES, President. 
'^1 DKMO1S0, Trtasuror. 

,«« from One Dollar t» One Thoua 
W"rt<"iT:?i money depo«dtod ou or belore 

t»»f !fV Jasuary. April, July and Ooto- 
UWjJLi from   to^iirat dayi of wid 

trz.M i let. 

JOHN  KENDALL, 

i. H. EAMIS & UUtll 
OJVJff TJtICJE $ C. O. If. CZOTMJ 

I »!•__—-—-=-=— 

FLOUR  & GRAIN 
r^. BUSINESS 

fjime, Cemeat, Hay. 
BTO., rrc., sro„ tfx i\ 

^SS.'p.tf.'.f IW prtrsMis w. romain, 
FOB8TJ If A Co., 

IjO, STREET. SPENCER.   -   -MASS 

,aadre««l*ne« at Mrs. Richardson-s 

tiUBMTST,,     -     .-    SFENCBH 

M6HT HAND BEIX. 

-^irji&E A. cfiXJ 
IdVIL ENGINEER, 
InnwrfiTe. (JOJUVEYAXCER 

-Al»e— 

IHTI. FH1 AND ACCIDENT 
1MURAXVE AGENT, 

torn P»r«»4 »•* B»!«" •*•»*>*..*• ^ 

IS" 
residence, Liaoeln itroit 

Wells Brothers, .* 
|Nse, Sign and Carriage 

I HKW1C BTBBET,   -   - SPENCER. 

| itrirtattentijn given to builnos*. 

Jlaspremptlystteudei to. 
blurs of publio patreDogo  rropectfuUy 

Nlieited. 21—ly 

■ "Mli   fiOIA 

2ZTE SPKZC& }rJ? J\AMJE IS 2BE TSICF WSm I »««-*». 

«EO. M, IIOFPIM «* €o„ 

C«mmissi«n    Merch'fM 
AMD HEALERS IN 

FLOUR, GRAIN, HEAL A FEK1) 
>*M«0HAinc ST. WoKCESTiis, MASS. 

REAL ESTATE! 
fPHE labsotiber continuet  te buy   ami  sell 
x REAL ESTATE, or assist thoas who dntre 

KM Itttid te sactien tales, and a is* icires. ies- 
•M te eoantr/ suotienrors, 

orncsi 
MAIS SWEET, SFEmElI, MASS. 

El IAS HALL. 

Photographer, 
t0»; 1N s 4 AMKi li 1.0< K, 

•FBNOER MA3B. 

£.Ku f"!li05« Pl<"«« <»H In tbe forenoon 

sir, MAIN WREKT. . vTOBCfSTBE I Corn er Ma In & Front Sts.- W 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
REStOHNCB t 

Opptrilt OongrtgalioMl Chunk, 
MAIN STRJBBT, 8PBNCIB, MAW. 

11 #*—* to axeeatt an kinds oi 
Hoi»«»   X'ss.laxtULamtS 

, In Hie rery east nsaacei. 

MtPHtRNOS 

Harness Mte, 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer, - Mass. 

•JSl1™ Adoraa. 
*Un' ,nj£, 8.P«»oer, BreokBeld «sd 

SVSf0^ W-°° F« S<j*are 
*■*'leewrfrtaSf*'** ■»•*/•'"» Brook- 

IAL.      *9ms <W»ABA, 
Ad0rew-    -     -   fencer. Jfa«. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OP KEAl^fiSTATE. 

Will be sold at puolic auotion, on the 
preuiiHOS (in the west sidetof a town l'tntd 
leading from Grove Street to Pi'onty's 
Wire Villnge, in Spencer, on Saturday, 
December 8ih, 1B77. at 9 o'eiock, p_ m„ in 
pursuance of a power of sale contained in 
a Mortgage Deed made hy Jereniiab M. 
llogan, of said Spencer, to,Waldo Wilson, 
dated July 14tb. 1877. and recorded in tie 
Registry of Deeds for the County of :Wei- 
cester, Book 1008, Page 405; and for » 
breach of the conditions thereof, the fo - 
lowing described real estate—being all • f 
tho same con roved by said mortgage deed: 
arid is bounded on the north by land of 
Krastus Jones; on tbe west and south by 
land of Waldo Wilson, and on tbe east by 
the aforesaid town road. 

Terms cash,     , WALDO WILSON, 
Mortgagee. 

Speacer, Nov. 10, 16T7.  

FOUND! 
In the Road between Leicester and Spen- 
cer a BUFFALO ROBE. The owner can 
have it by Proving Property and Payiag 
for this Advertisement, or calling on 
William Stone, of Leicester. 

Leicer-ter, Nov. 11, M77.   • 

NOTICE! 
The Undersigned takes this method te 

inform the People of Spencer and Vicinity 
that he is prepared to Repair Furniture, 
Fit Keys, Repair Looks, File Saws, Make 
Picture Frames, Sot Glass, &e., &c. All 
Kinds of Light Repairing done promptly 
and at Lowest Cash Prices, at 

MAHSH'S BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,      -       -       -' MASS. 
E. £. «JOTT»iT. 

C.   P. BftlTOJ., 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

0!fio9 -   -   -   -    Marsh's  BuHdin 
MA1N STREET 

SPENCEB.    MASS. 
Jfl. W.  «OWJK, 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EX PR t. SSo 

NOTICE.—Having bought the old 
line of Express from trite town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all business entrustod-to 
our care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best to please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by ns In tfce 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to'merit a share of your pat- 
ronage, We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. WHEEEER & Co., 
Propritors. 

8I»JE]V€E1* 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
{Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate qf $1.00 a Hue per year."] 

fcfgil. 
A, W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LCTUKR MILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

over the Poet Office. 
druggists. 

M. HALL, M. D., Druggist * Apothecary. 
II ne'er Massaei'it Hotel. 

VERNER     k,    PARENT.     Apothecaries. 
Urugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut a Mechanic 

jMas Kootn, 
LEANPEK SlJil,(CV, Mail) street, opposite 

Mecbanie street. ' 

Kstness fRakets. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLKT'lB,  Harness 

An.   Kepairing promptly dime.    Mechanic, at. 
Cnilor. 

PETER   RAMER,   Tailor.   KenfB Block. 
Main street. 

W. A. SLOANS,   *  * Maple Street 
^sintcis. 

E. BARROWS, Sign  k Carriage I airter. 
Wall street, Main street. '■  

Unrtisnrtrs. 
S1NNOTT, THOMAS,   -       - Elm street. 

Croretits, 
J. N. GROUr k CO.. coruer Main snd 

Pleasant Street*. 
CUMMINOS A BUSS, (Jrweiie., 4f.   C»r 

Main airt MecliaHlWfceets. 

SWEET A I.KHRELiX, Sam. on Jl.ei,i .■ 
Street.     

stumbrr □(alrr«. 
WALTER MOORE,   Office  and Yard  ei. 

X>OX».tlasrC. 
OFFICE   AT RESIDENCE, 

Corner Klaiu and Elm NlreetM 
NATURAL TKETIL Slled In (he best manner 

Terms meliorate. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted) a perteet lit in 

every case or no charge. 
All are Invited to eall and examine specimens 

ef work and prices. 
Nitrous Oxide or Lanzhina; Gas will bo admin- 

istered lor extracting without pain when desired. 
Oflioe open at all hours day and evening, 
Refers,Toy permission, to tho  following named 

gentlemen el Spencer, for whom  er for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
Comas ft AMES, W. H Pcotrrr, Oao. P. LAB*, 
H P. BTiRR,      F. H. CUSTOM,    3. h. Beau 

O. B.ATRSI, Dr. 0.8. OauraA*. 

BIERSOM STOWED 

SpencBT IDS Agency 
Booreaentlnz the following Fii st-Class Insurance 

Cempanies. 
* 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, II, 617,524 

British America, Of Toronto, 

street this   OISTKICT. 
1 

Ca., assets. 
Merchants, of Newark. N, 

J., assets. 
Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
WafeftowTrj trf-8»Wlf»»-—»*■• -" 
Shoe and Leatl.cr, •f Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 
.Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 

These Companies are First-Class In 
apect and prompt to pay lioncst loaaes. 
wan tins Insurance cannot do bettor than to 

CALL AT THEItt HOME OFFICE 

1,129,908 

1,008,605 
■  827,859 

651,10 
188J02 

Mn»it; will be interspersed.    It will be n 
jtoed meeting.   Ail should attend. 

Mrs Barry has gathered 7p,Us. of apples 
from   his  orchard on Irving 
Ml * 

Fresli roasted pisannts is an institution 
{sat has ef late given onr streets a city as- 
pect. 
?The Spencer orchestra oxpec;s to give a 

grand thanksgiving ball in GAR Hall, 
^tockwell andBemis have just received 

another car-load of prime potatoes. Their 
potatoes are in demand as evinced by the 
car-load just sold by them. 

■ ,'Lntii-rs unclaimed in Spencur PostOfiiw, 
Iv . l«:h, 1877:—Caroline Day, JSU Min- 
1*1 Airer Ferserz, Leaisa Tracy, Jane 
B»v.ilae, H W Darrnond. 
• The 'IVinaemnce Literary Club will give 

rania entitled "Fruits of the Wine 
JP to IK; followed by a laughable farce 
e are all Teetotalers,'' will be given 

nttt Tuesday week in Tewn Hall. The 
plsceeds will be devoted to the benefit of 
vk Reform Club. The drama has been 
iwehearsal some time, and will in consc- 
qipnee be well presented. 

Professor Magner, in his lecture on Wed- 
nesday, asked all these who wished te 

3r a good blackguard story to hold up 
r hands. He then told tbem that he 

dii, this in order to find out who were the 
blackguards among his audience. An 
"Axricultur .1 Deacon" was one who held 
uphis hand. 

SofesFor Sterer, the pedestrian, accom- 
ed a great feat in. Town Hall, Tues- 

day Wening. He finished it walk of 108 
Mity in $S hours and 8 minutes. He 
nvtd) fire rests—nine minute* on the 
fitasaii mile, and tbe ethers in periods not 
encoding one minute and twenty seconds. 
Mr itorer is the very impersonation Of 
grit.and sets himself te his work with a 
determination to win. 1IU feat was worthy 

■r putrannge. 

rest Secretary ef tile Massachu- 
les Christian Temperance Uoinn, 

e two spirited addresses last Sunday,— 
afternoon la the M. E Church, and the 
ing iu the Congregational. The BU- 

•n both eocasiens fully taxed the 
ities of the churches. The exercises 
participated in by eur local clcrgy- 

ran, also by Bey Mr Cruickihank. Both 
nuieions were highly Interesting and were 
ttfonghly enjoyed. 

The follewing arrangements ha*-*' been 
made for the Winter ttr.n of our common 
schools. 

COMMENCE. TEACHEK. 
Nev.26, Martlw A VTilmw. 

1^, Lucy Milchel. 
"  Nathan A Gibb. 
*'   Lottie M Clapp. 
"  Erwin F  Thomp- 

son. 
"   Mary A Garficld. 
26, MargaretilcGone. 
•'  IdaFBoyden. 
19, George W Magee. 
"   I»wellM M Muzzy 

Grammar 
Frimaiy 
Grammar 

Primary 

Grammar 
Primary 
Grammar 

91 Intermediate 
92 
91 Primary 
98      »* 

93      " 
ie 
n 
131 Primary 
198     " 

It will be 

Carrie E Muzzy. 
Miss B A Collins. 
Olive R Jenks. 

"   Luvan Sampson. 
"  Lizzie 3 Granger. 
'■  Margaret McClos- 

key. 
" Mar; E Livcrmore 
96, Herbert M Wilson 
19, Emma J Grout. 
"  Miss HL Hamilton 
-  AlkeJHill. 

noticed that all o»r schools 

WIltM.  HUM    w*lllB n.n «s    |««...^.w 
and their interests oarefullv guarded 

p„prp   fsi    XT    'KrF'WTONr41^flt on Monday evening.   We have seen 
,-'■a••r■,•• Ci'   JXt   ^ia,,, * ^^.JiBrogram and it embraces some very 
Of I-eteuter is interesteil_with mo at preseut In 

And will loon eall ouon tho eltlaona of Spoooea; 
and vicinity to aolieit their patronage. 

commence next Monday except No 1, 9,6, 
10.   These commence ene week later. 

M J Powers has just opened a new line 
of goods which he offers at lower prices 
than ever. 

Prof. Storer will attempt tbe feat of 
walking 50 mi.es'in ten boars in Town 
Hall next Wednesday, commencing at 
13 »i. and finishing at 10 P. x. The 
Spencer cornet band is expected to be 
there. 

If you want to enjoy a good hearty laugh 
go and see the Pantomime next Saturday 
evening. 

The members of Post 37, G A R are re- 
quested te furnish pies and cake for the 
anniversary sapper, and to send tbem to 
the Hall before 3 O'CIOCK P. U. tbe 284 
Mo.nbers wil! appear on that occasion 
with belt and l««Jpjp**-**-'V 

Tlie 10th anniversary Ot Post 37 GAR. 
will take place next Thursday evening, 
and bids fair to be an occasion of no little 
interest to all who may have the pleasure 
of Attending. Tbe Post is in a very flour- 
ishing condition, and trader excellent 
management, and they have the good fur- 
tune to possess a goodly number of wide- 
awake efficient members who are ready 

bond" thus formed between pastor ones 
people strengthen as tbe years roll un. auel 
a long and successful pastoniie •*•■ tn-; rev 
sult of tlrose deliberations which led to tho 
installation of the ltev A S WtlW. 

for any einergeMgr.   Several of the De- 
where their wonts will be_ projnpu^r attended to ' j Ir J Myron Moore isgoing to treat our j pnrtment Staff-Oaioera ore expected to be 

aipeus to an excellent musical entertain-1 present, and the occasion will be enlivened 
by the presence of the A in ph ion Quartette. 

th program and it embraces some very 
w work,   in fact the concert will be one 

the lusurauoo Business, as " .   { Mie best that we shall have this winter. 
CAKVA8SI.NO AOBMT, Mr,es B Hajden is the leading tonor in 

Sw Englaml; MissEiuney has long ago 
J0kn pronaise ol taking  a   high   place 

Inmranee Agent. 
Bpenoer April *8d, 1877. 

HOME NEWB. 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE. HIGH 

and Lumlier ■ 
SfUKKf, WOOD 

C.   E.  HILL, 
Street. 

Jthultrrs. 
MSMII'O   Block, Mechanic 

®gstti *sl0»n. 
D. H. CL'TTDJG, Outers, Lobstsrs, 

dines, Pioa, Clear*, kt., HeohanlO street 
Sar 

JKtit JHsrktt. 
BEMKAPRCDTY, Main atre-t 

a    There will be A BMULAR COM- 
_yVsiHUMCATieN of (SpamorLe-T* o» K 
^C Jf * A. M.. Tnosday evening. K< V. 31,1*77. 
f\p\*% half-past seven e'dlMk. 
' ^   ft   •'       V.m. PIERUE, Socrotory. 

Spews**, Nov. 18. 

See notice of communication FAME 

John N Grout, Esq.., has been appoints 
assignee of the estate of Wra C Watson. 

Walter Moore is now running t 
"strong team," and 4 grays in his lum! 
business. 

SchraflVs confectionery the best can 
manufactured hi Boston, can be found 
Orlando Wetherbee's. No. 10 Mechai 
street, Spencer. 

The extension of living street was st 
ed out on Tuesday. For particulars 
location see Ruel Jones. 

Judge Hill left for Colorada last Tn 
day.   The date of his return is not 
fixed. , 

The G A R is preparing for a due 
serrance <.f the Tenth annivoreary of 
institution of their post.   It will cornel 
I lie 23d. 

>ee lbs notice announcing tho sal 
ilm personal effects of Wm C Watsoi 
another column. For fmther partfou 
inquire of John N Grout, assignee 

Tbe GAR beys have got up sonic 
new and interesting forSnrnrdiy evem 
A ptntomime will be presented for i- 
first time in Spencer, under the mm I 
ment of Gee F Gale, Esq., of Wore* j 
It will contain lob of rollicking fun. t 
your tickets early. Remember it is r' 
the benefit of the charity fund of the p a 

The Spencer Referm Club is conti | 
tbe front. A pubHe meeting next So f 
evening at Tewn Hall. Editor Nev , 
whose meriUasa speaker are well kit 
here,  will  give  the* principal  addk 

era and Mr iloi-cross are both singer* 
cognized ability, while Mr Moore is a 

.Sjncer bey and needs no praise. Be will 
gna full house. 

; Jim rush en overcoats, at Packard's 
stjl continues. Out of town people save 
-tl ir fares and more too on suits, over 

is, hats, shirts, hoeing, ete. The mi- 
ls ndried shirt Packard sells is a great 
bl -gain. 

tpecial meeting of tbe Young Men's 
ristian Association was held  Wednes- 
evcnkig and arrtii'gements made to 

tcr upon their work the coming winter 
with renewed activity.    A meeting will he 
held in their rooms every Friday evening, 

.t 7:30 o'clock.   All are invited. 
The Indies of tlie M. E. Society will hoJd 

a sociable In their vestry next Wednes- 
evening.    The entertainments   will 

mbrace S) raking, reading and singing. 
itber with an rtyster supper. Ice cream. 

Tbe Hillside workers will bold a festi- 
val in tlie Vestry of the Congregational 
Church Wednesday evening, Nov 81st. 
One prominent feature will be a table of 
fancy art isles prepared by Mrs Chapman's 
Sabbath School Class. lee cream, cake, 
and other refresbmen.s will lie served. AH 
invited. 

We would call the attention of our read- 
ers, this week, to the advertisement of Mr 
Howland, who is hairing a very large trai e 
this Ml. People are being rapidly eon ■ 
vinced that the cash system of doing busi- 
ness has many advantages over the cretti>, 
and they are profiting thereby. 

Rev A S Walker, recently pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at' Gloversville, N 
Y, was installed over tbe First Congrega- 
tional Church, Wednesday, the services 
being of unusual interest and 'largely at- 
tended. The council, called to examine 
the candidate, convened at 10*30 A. M., 

with Rev l)r Purkins, of Ware, as Moder- 
ator, and Re» G H DeBevotee, of North 
Broukfield, as scribe, remaining in session 
two hours and a half. The pastor sustain- 
ed himself well under the closest question- 
ing, responding readily and with rouiark- 

:        CHEAT tail AT CHiCAOO- 
• Field & Leher's dry-gooda st-jre at too 

corner of State and Washington street*. 
Chicago, was burned Tuesday evening, 
and the loss is possibly two million du!l.u<K> 
certainly a million and a quarter, while 
8 0 persons are thrown out oi'employ ment, 
150 of whom are women, employed ao 
dressmakers, fitters, etc. -The blaze stori- 
ed ibout 8.3* in the upper story, prebably 
from a stove at the north elevator, and was? 
spread through the building, not only If 
the elevators, bat by tho light shaft in tho 
middle of the building, which extender! 
from the garret to tbe basement, sad WM 

40 by 50 feet in extent By a fetal mto- 
take nobody was at tho box, from which 
the alarm was sounded, when the firemen 
arrived, and they were misdirectod to an- 
other building, and bad almost concluded) 
that a false alarm had been made when 
the flames were bunting from tho appar 
story. % this error fully 15 minntee went 
lost. By 10 o'clock almost the entire stock 
of dry goods was completely destroyed by 
fire err water. Tbe building seems cooa- 
pletely gutted, except on tho two lower 
floors, which are Was injured than tho 
others. 

1 h i building was owned by the Si'f* 
manufacturing company, and coot wbtan 
built, some Ire years ago, t?50^88. ant 
was worth, just before tile fire, M leant 
half a million.   Tbe walls, which were) 
impaired bran earlier fife, hare nrror 
been so strong as they should bare bees*, 
and are new so shaky that they will doubt- 
less come down. Tho bdiltting may tbem*. 
fore be considerjd very nearly a t-1 1 lose.. 
Tbe stock is variously estimated at throe- 
quarters of a million to a million and $, 
htlf. 'Mr Field himself eatatuattis it  sat 
aa>ant a.atillsna dotUit.   Tbe monagwof 
the retail department says there was a to- 
tail stock in the stovo worth three- quartern 
of a million dollars, and from a quarter to 
half a million of wholesale stock in the 
basement.   The insurance un the building 
hi over $aoo,000. and placed by a New, 
York Agency.   The stock is believed to 
be insured for at least twa-third* its rahm. 

Accidents wero nnmcram. and scarcely 
one   of  the  firemen   eieejal  with—I 
bruises.   The following are mi»ing: John 
ORonrke, engine-tender; Sweeter, pipe- 
man ; supposed to be in the ruins, but po«v 
sibly alive. All the injored are more or •*» 
burned.   Tbe injuries, however, reanfeatl 
largely from tho (ailing stairs and eleva- 
tor, which fell oa aecesmt of tbe breaking 
of a rope.   Three men wore under it, anal 
two were probably killed. 
      io» —       ■ , 

MARRIAGE. 

, In Spencer, November 15, by the Bur it 
Atkins, Clarence W Allen and Emma B 
Bates, both of W, st Brook-field. 

ALMOST INCKCDsBLsS. 

Our esteemed and venerable coti-espon- 
dent, E f Merriam, Esq, l»as hstely been 
suftering from aseitss {Abdofnnal dropsy.) 
and Tbnrsilay he was tapped by Dre Bodf. 
kins and Tyler. At tbe conclusion of the 
operation tlie water was weighed and we* 
found to be forty pounds. Our venerable 
friend is reported comfortable andjbappy, 
remly for a joke. '*Oa»ta^n,' yon*ve get to 
give up drinking water, but there is plenty 
nt something eke yon can take. 

able clearness, and in every respect passed 
ited.   Admission,  H moti ^gfeetory examinatien.   The in- 

stallation services commenced atSr. M., 10 cents. 
Mr. Gilbert Koo.kw.ood will camnience 

next Monday to call upon those of our 
rons who bare net renewed their sub* 
ptions for tbe coming year, and open 

who are in arrears, for past years. 
While we return our thanks to a goed 
many who are always prompt in support 
ing the home paper, we would urge upon 
those in arrears to de their best for ns, that 
we may be able to do our best for son e 
%ody  else.    Subscribers will please see 
that we give tbem the proper credit on 
their address slips, and if not to notify us 
at once, as wo wish to do business on the 
square. 

X. E, Cotton has a card on this page an- 
nouncing his taking the shop in Marsh's 
beck lately oodupted by Mr. Baokersen. 
Mr. Cotton Is honest and enterprising. 

and continued two hours, tlie order of 
exercises being as follows:—Reading of 
the minutes ef the council. Rev G H J >e 
Bevoise, anthem by the choir; invoca- 
tion, Rev C E Stebbins; reading of the 
Scriptures, Rev W K Tierce • introductory 
prayer, Rer M L Rlehartlion; anthem; 
sermon by Rev J F Plumb on^'-ChristN 
Temptation; installing'prayer. Rev G H 
DeReveise; hymn of welcome, sang by 
the congregatten; charge to (lie put or 
RBV Br Perkins; right hand of fellowship; 
Rer A H CoolWge; address to the people, 
Kev O O Hears; concluding prayer. Rev 
James Crulek«naoks; hymu; benediction 
by tho pastor. This church, for nearly a 
year without a pastor, now looks forward 
to increase its usefulness and prosperity 
under their new spiritanl leader. May ti»e 

William Sextoin defeated Cyril! Dion at 
b lUardtin New York,Tuesday, bjaseoro 
oftOOagaijstMS.nn'ting an average nf 
11. 17. 53, and retains thechampionshb> 

In Boston, Tuesday. Captain B«ga*-IM 
broke' 107 glass calls ,n 7 m'uutes 40> 
seconds 

SINGULAR Couirrt-St;.— There is n «in- 
gular contest going on in :» Hartforel 
family, where a sixty-year-old father and 
his twenty year-old sen are both cooiting 
the adopted daughter and sister. Theghl 
is in a strait betwixt the two; theyouag 
man is of the age and salts her. but be 
can't support a wife, wUile tlie old gentle- 
man has plooty ef metier, anet she aim 
owes h'm gratitude for tatting hor from* 
life or poverty. Meanwhile both gartias 
argoe their suits openly and ragorously. 

.o OOM with a tin pan artarhmeart io>sn 
tfil » riiiwly willing to daw snd on tho 
•low ptoetm of ovoln>>On iar program, 
He-nU njmaDy take the middte ofthe 
road, and  afaTOad   tu-noatf,   no aattear 

■ 



bou- 

flgponro WITHOUT. 

_   uetl 
P»*J bdw, and Ma 
k   *aoal 
* *^J3S|J*** ■SB»P«e» ««M Write a sweet son. 
■ABSsjkft, svhesrBVer-wBil, somebody* face, 

,**c^*JB^*"tr dollars,   YOU know iw im 

TOO   •" 
o 

farted. 
Can* 

lottl 

■*" |!5Jer
<?,ere'IMh" s*88 mi>«"» ntflk, and the 

'^ItR^fne!? Dewso°e*.<«><l the butcher* 

**<nSo^<^"afew'~'rhore'' «• W» ""»> to 
^TtvsT* " "" U!akep- WeU- "'coorto, forty. 

^W!I> TB> ABATTOIR. 

**,eL*^n,ts "P stairs? 
«_^k™ course not. 

Well. T»M. then that table, all gliding and what 
W" J£.!L." **• auction.   Don't scowl to, "yon 

Tea,   Worn out? 

^eh?!?* 5s l0Tel!r-   rm 9,,re that we need It: • 

''^"SlS'Jl,''™'*   'U* noHllB».- ?™ will never 

W1,firTa sw&V™ ill0<"ta<1'   Was tn4t Ineant 

?*y«Sl1a,lnfr'' tbm'3 sanl'm "sa of Four 
raega," b'ct'r hate It; tho butcher still more 

^tasT*8 mnlfldl1* m«~ aatk didl the beli 
A Q for you has just been lett at the door. 

"^Uw*'"  H° matt*r-   m see for myself, 
TksclSjT ""*rqtl g0t oa rour way ,ro!n «>• 

"lt1!
,r*!liJlv,LYt * "tf"T'   T" sr". now, It is open 

,   As I live, you extravagant .wretch, ll"iiieirs: 

"Wr 8;alt», for tobacco, to s i-and-30 debtor " 
l^rUT'f|fflcl?a'*   *"'"* dollars no d.mbi 

*& **" W1!-tne iAUfc-you hac 

.''"•SinKST"    No,r  toat •wnnotlahaa'tdt 

WItBJ) WATa BOKDBD WAHEHOPaa 

naTt^S-i?. tl6W 70rk'««""•« more 
7 lodged  than in those old ware- 

sW w^f*,d?Pth» •»■ » perpetual 

.jjg at first only rows of Cyolop^S 
PBlara, or hUife p,],* suggesting the 
■Jfcccwnbs of B^pt and tbeir ^rcopLgi 

*STf    lie t!,re?h0lJ «»« Climb thBBtaS 
ZfL„ °n.f Iow-r°ofe<l loft to another, 
•wljw warmer amory foreign fields and 
>*»«* thetfu of everyone.    Here are 

W«T>g molasses with tlw memorl or 

oU ™m °f Mnj T"nd ?ther ^8rtwZ of 
2l ~ m ^m *UE!*"«». beneath which 

£«£   ,  r^,^1'1'1 nl'«K"ide rows of 

^frLt "f^ "'Pflor* all about ao 
^pp*rj 88 g!h8.t. Qu^rangulor piles 
oTfcdM from Calcutta, Uw Capl of 

S^ ma 1!!'-^ AyreSTre- 
ofSf „ 8q'iar''' ««»ny-«>v.,rad boxes 
?Lr^ ^Afrom JrD<lia, and kauri gum 

■«^mA"UklM)cl:     ha*«     ^^ %f 
'      ri^i.^^    P*Pf>er  from Jamnioa, Md 

teybird-pepp.-r tn,l ,-luves grown in 

Xi,-V.rl     f"??sv - c,'«»<wuhrnted; tall 
.TX.IV*89^old ""P"^ cntchdye 

Mflia Icar-tiod  packag*. of nUokv dates 
An Aral-m,  and ori-urltish ^BOT 

bfcLJm^f ^ W,pe, r-0ur fl Vrs o« the 2f.M!t™« ha.?s 6t Jinsmd I01lt „n the 
J*y from Bombay for your oonvowVnce. 
<to   up stairs now, md look at the hales 
Si-*"?" ■?fa,wl--to   the   >?>of-tree. .    ftooa-mut    ofl   enougli   fron.   Co.hin 
<W and the isle "where every pro* 
pe«* pleases " to make soap for a gXt 
of «'hit -B ^e,: BM corda nn J *wd" « ebony ; In that corner other cords of 

■ «p«>od. One is hrousht from Madams- 

f^L M."18^ lnto tlr«n'8ticUs,thfl other 
ft<>p the Amuzon to ruinclo with our 
whiskey, or to be ^omd up and re ex- 
ported to the wine distvwls of Spain nrd 

SL¥*" p"^».j J'"te and j„to stnl.e 
fei?^; Manila hemp from the 
Piulippmes; rags from LoSlon; ootlra 
from all over thw world. 

'   a   hSS^J Wtt«'h0Mfl fl°"" i" written 
*   SS°? of oar commerce.    Thev are 

«je continents, and strewn with samples 

at,^r3ai?<?f<WBry°liniat«- Te. 
23 , ^ 'nd -owAWnon, fragrant oilg 
»«d chrre. and sUspice, minglo then^ 
pajjWmt perfumes in^tho' lade/sL ana 

£fe°^I& ^hinett». and the sweep 
IfSLi ^7 ^^ d^a th8 flo°™ w» 
A-q^?rf

TO8m1P?lltan aowio of colors. 
«/^L*tP 0Ut ,?to tte broad onnahine, •*d the haary iron door closes behind 
ywujroil feel M thongh yon were just 

g» bear about with  you for  many 
3SH   r,^*1??' of the toopics—^mc«/ **0ereolHn Harper's Maaazine, 

- •» *«i« Wholeaawle. 

^ ,">• AoaMotfev which it the latest 

wdf fe1!VWe ?Trf» ""to «"«*8» will   bold   jfood   though Uie anmroer 

^^1* ""^more ,ate "p^6 than 
■i daughter pen, ihe ainimals are ^Iriyen 
through npaved p.ssAgeway, down the 
central   iron-floored   afe.ue and into 
«mall.iron pens, where each awaits sep- 
irately the attack „f the butcher.   There 

! nrenone of the shocking methods of a few 
years ago   practiced now.     Upon the 
platform that rims along above the iron 
poos the man appointed to knock down 
Ilia anima, Hotn it silently and raddanly. 
with a long ron bar.    Then a boy opeas 
i gate into the pen and beats life from 
the sei.seless creaturo with blows from 

. .Atoron mallot, dealt upon the/skull    A 
few   minutes   afterward   the   carcass, 
4iwn out of the pen by a windlass and 
3iisper.dod   head downward  from   the 
beam above, is blad and dressed by the 
si.illfnl head butcher. 

What bc^omos of the offal,   is a ques- 
.K>ninteresto,gtot',e people who live 
-ntho Imnka of tlie Schnylkill  below 
Marke street   They do not flnd thai 
..e waters are polluted.     The   bones 

Wood and entrails are sold to   contract 
tors for    manufacture into fertilizers. 
JUe fat is carried away to  the  butter 
iactory_ at Thirtj-fli/and   HamiUor, 
Greets     Said one of >the leading buteh- 
u8i* '• VVedon,t have any refuse in this 
Abattoir.    Everything is used, and all 
that goes into the river are the wash inert 
of the floor."   In  the extensive cattle 
a beep and hog sheds that surround the 
slaughter house the   same , precautions 
against the accumulation of filth are ob- 
served.   All the pens and avenues are 
paved, the sheds and fences are painted 
white and the floor, are  deanedPoften 
1 ho hotel back of the Abattoir belongs 
to an association of butchers and drov- 
ers, but the yards are the property of 
the Pennayfomm   Bailroad Company 
Thaw co-operation has given the city 
the most admirable establishment for 
the supply of healthy  beef that  any 

4mJS.KS??I5r,T.boRSi   Itsrival-the 
^ttbX^9h^ y"d' ■» »h*iuti«tion 

rS NSrth p«nl»sylvania, the Beading 
and the Pennsylvania Eaihoada-poaaesa 
faoditioa for slaughtering beeves that 
are onoqnaled anywhere except at these 
yards on the Sohuylkill.—PhiUneUlpMa 

NMHBB* 

ooaunmnTic wscnsxn 

The Ammna , 
ftw^-Oaniana. 
about 1600J I«,e 
of which have a eo 
from 25.060 to 80,iwi 
Businesses: agrio«9toe, manufaetutes 
and merchandwe. EnrigWad to Ameri- 
ca and settled near Buflalo In 1842. B*. 
moved to Iowa in 1855. Marriage peT- 
initted, bat not encouraged, ^tronriy 
religious.   Call themselves "The Tnie 

KEfi 

mmEm, 
Lirtniersic. 

FURMITWRe, 

FKATHKB.S, MA~,« 
t "ATTAASSra. 

Children's Carriages 
in miny.new anil Hoo'™i,i„.... , 

ire 

*>ery Desirable Article connected  with the use 
of Kerosene, for Dwelling,, Churches 

Halls, Stores, Stables, In 

CHANDELIERS, 

from 18 Light, down to t, either Stationary or 
draw down to the table. 

EVERY DESJRIPTIOX. 

SHOOrtSG UHEEE WATKB. 

WHITE AKa EI.flCK SEHVAHTS. 

1 tn; about with ulianip to acknowledge 
taet able-tenths of ere;, Uie colored gen- 
tlaicnu who Imve ailininiatered unto 
m* during ,u;, stay in tlie West were ,so 
Mich tetter appalled v.an myself that 
1 hrvo 1-een comp'.Jled i-i self-defence 
toexcuae my inferiority in this respect 
°f«,     fln« l'lea tiiat I k-ft my   "i;ood 

?™^v,ni!,umn- I*""W«4 answer 
tw the bodily conswp.encfl to any man 
w*o would tender one of these gentry a 
dime by the way of donoeur, as they call 
-l,-»: ?T °7r t'1*sr>p'-tao;o of a dozen 
wtite girls of decent, modest mien 
wbom I saw down on their knees scrub- 
bing a hnlf-acre of the slates of a billiard 
raom floor. Thesin):.o commentwffl 
fW for this an_l similar instance,, that 
tfany negro laborer, male or female, in 
South Carolina were required to do for 
o«e day what J have 8er„ these ^ 
doing day after day, from dawn to ,Lk 
apph Uborer would "cuss and nuit" in 

Major-General von Uohatius, the in- 
ventor of the new fleia gun adopted in the 
Austrian army, publishes in the Vienna 
ArtiUery and Engineer Journal an ar. 
oount of aome interesting experimente 
woenUy made by him with tlie object 
of aaoarttaning toe effect produced by 
firing a nfle under water, ■■-,: 

It is known, he aays, that fishes, when 
«ney are not too mnch bellow the surface. 
PT the water, ean be shot from the shore 
or from a boat.    Tha armor plates of 
snips of war, however, donotusualh 
extend any lower than from two to throe 
metres   below the surface,   as beyond 
that depth ships are regarded as unas 
sailable even by the largest shot.    This 
is so, no doubt,  when the shot is Bred 
alioye water;   but   Major-Geuoral   vo. 
UohatiuB wished to flnd the result whio' 
would be attained by firing uudor watei 

* or this purpose he procured a wood 
en raft, to the under surface of which > 
Werudl  rifle  was attechod   with   ir<« 
liiimpa in snch a manner that when tli 
raft floated on the water tlio rifle wn 
ttred horizontaUy at a depth of half 
metre below the surface.   An attends. 
then  opened   the  lock,   introducing < 
cartridge,  placed the rifle at fnll-oook 
and fired it from the shore by rneuos »■ 
a string attached to the trigger.    TU 
target consisted of a woodon board a: 
inch thick. 

The result of the experiment waB a 
fohows: There was no diH.'ulty i> 
londing and firing the riHe, ,%ud tlier. 
was the advantage that after each shoi 
•■ bo inside of .the barrel was eleanod bj 
the water. About thii tv shotB were fired 
with mt doiiiR the smallest damage to 
»nv part of tho rifle. At each shot 
there was a dull sound, which could not 
' 'a heard beyond a dietanco of fifty paces, 
'""' bubbles of smoke rose above the 
'iirfaee. At a distance of one and a half 
metre* no impression whatever was pro- 
•iioed on the target; at one and a 
jmirter metres the bullet entered to a 
leptu of from three to four millimetres, 
in i Mt one metre the target was pierced 
through". 

.Vi .jor-.General TJohutius also male 
some experiments with a view of asoer- 
taming whether a greater effect could 
be produced by corking up the barrel at 
its mouth eo as to keep the water out 
md thereby diminish the resistance to 
the egress of the bullet; but he found 
that for all braotioal purposes the resist- 
ance of the compressed air in the barrel 
was equal to that of the water, the tar. 
get lieuig penetrated only at a maximum 
distance of a metre, as in the previous 
experiment—Pall Mall Guwlle. 

inspiratjonwts."     Present   leader' 
m^    PT

1
 ^  ''insPired fostru- went,       Barbara   Heynemonn —now 

over eighty years of age.   The temporal 
affairs are managed by trustees.      ^ 

JAe HarmonUt,  -Economy Peim ~ 
n?i80?% E^lgr^ad *° thU'Wrnr!^ in 1803—4. Organized into " The Har 
mony Society "In 1803. First seSed 
in Butler County, Penn. SaVi^to 
Iiidiana ,n 1841, and boat the town of 
Harmony    Sold that place to  Robert 
lM?,",!?K8W.to F6D™yl™i» 2 1834, and built thair present town of 
Economy on the eastern bank of the 
Ohio. Businesses : agriculture, manu- 
factures and merchandise. Estimated 
worth several million dollars. Member- 
ship fifty years ago 1000; now 100 
marriage practiced until 1807. Oeliba^ 
ey has since been the rule.    Gteoro-e I-w-v--^        „ 

i«.?z» SSftd BEACKETS, 
Hennoi and  Jonathan   Len/ are Zw ' 
heir leaders.     The Harmoniste   base 

their organization on religious miici- 
plea. * ^ 

The Separatists, Zoar, Ohio ^n* 
mans. Emigrated from WuitembTrs 
?. i8^' tu>d<* Joseph Banmetr 
r«ioP I ^""ounwm of propertyjin 
1819. Businesses: agrioultureTmliL 
facturea and merchandise. . EsUmated 
value of property one million dolilre 
Amonnt of land 7500 acres.    CeHbi tea 

uutil 1S28; marrtage has since prevail d. 
•»«■«»!> A.ikerman   prewut teater,   bit 
hhaips his roeponaibilities with trust ma 
ohoaon by the members.     Basis, Be g 

Dr.   KriV* fommuniHes.—The 
1 .«t-d at llethel, Shelby  County 
Miuri, wa,< fonnde.1 ia 1844.     fflg; 
m«u,l».rsl.ip C50j   present about 
M st.y   (1-rtnana    and     Pennayl 
Uutch.   Business: agriculture, m 
ructnres and merchandise.     Own 
awes «»f land.    Governed by presiJent 
and trustees,   Pnvor marriage, . Fodid- 
ed ou religion. That at Aurora, OreJon 
where Dr. Keil now resides, was fo/ud- 
ed in 1855, and is the more prospeibui 
b«ving 18,000 acres of landwdXu , 
400 memliera.     Their basic prmfotes 

TrL^^i.r^u^ Carefully Pack- 
one, having a common interest,     lanv ' - '"        '~M '^''^''" 

In »*ny.new and desirable style, 

^-SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TXMK8 

»s representad. ^"u""ea-   AH goods wmranted 

IAI*?!.!»« 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KINDS; 

'LANTEENS, 
St 

I Street Lamps, 
argest Every Novelty.     Tho 

sorttneut of these ffoods in 
^ewEhglaod. 

as- 

/.iistii i 

persons at, Aurora went "from lfibei' 
minib 8CCOUnts tattite otter's dec ne in 

tJ^t '^8*«'»T'Mo«tly America is~» 
tew of other naUonalitiee. Folio™ rs of 
Ann Lee.    Seventeen societies in Ren 
fl ? m'*"% "OP** ta d'viJedV>to 
two or more familiea or setiar^ S>m 

™ull*f ,•• »o that there are in all ov* 
fifty Shaker oommuuities.     These. U 
at one time a membership of flvo orfix 
tbonsand.   The preaent.membershiI h 
not far from 2,400.     The  Shaker 6 n- 
mnmtws   are   nil   large   land-owns 
Businesses .-  agriculture and   manu 3. 
biros.    The Shakers are= religions , U- 
bates.    E.10I1   family baa   its   Ehl -a 
Lldresaes, Trustees and Deacons •   id 
every two or three societies have a mi s- 
iry, Qoumsting when complete, of  TO 
males and two females.     The   Gen ul 
Ministry of all too Societies resides 16 
greater part of the time at Lebanon, r. 
»., occasionally vidting the other so >- 
ties.    Daniel Bolar and Oiles B.  Av y 
now stand at tho head of  the   8ha % 
ministry. 

T ?H, l>l»tcetteni«U>,~Founded -i 
John Hamphry Noyes, as a religi a 

f    1o^ t2\ 183iK M  oommun a 
from 184«. First organized in oorno-t i- 

«. x., in 1848. The branch aooietv n 
Walhngford, Oonn., established m 11 
Whole number af members 301. B i- 
nesses : The manufacture of silkthra le 
and steel trapa, the canning of fa e 
and vegetables, and agriculture. So il 
system, oomplex marriage. Theod a 
R. Noyes, a adh of the founder, is u w 
President of the two oommuuities wh h 

ed and Delivered 
at Depot!. 

(G-Ifymi want anything in this 
H»»er bo «jr* to call at the Crock- 
ery and Paper Hanging Store of 

I opened a shop in Uie vieuusy tl.au bv bus 

Basement of the Old Methodist 
Peonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For the Mannfacture and Sa!a of all kinds of 

[Tin Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

Copper Ware. 
TIN KOOPIKG, 

JPLUMBIKG 

O all iinds pr« mptly attended to. 

Furnaces and Stoves Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

tw'/nWe.'' J^^t™™™™ of 
b.-anolns, aU worticntrni ttd ^"'i.*.*' in •» "« 
Performed 1. , *%$$$?£, *»<£i™ <» 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

^-AL_A^ CANE. 
,    W, H. Willard, 
HERCHANT TAILOU, 

C«*MUKKS IN I'lI'KR BLOCK, 

419 Slain Street, Worcester. 

%*!* *- •* »tislaotory pric... 
oniris Cut to Maasnre. 

_N«r_CharIW;Dei)Mi 4. »,%) 

«s represented. —• »™»= » urranted I * Vi"   An   VII 

ALFRED BURRILL   33f Main St. 

B»°»aE€teCft 

■   *AHcy fl0d 

tOWpRlcU 

aaoenionts on '   ' °»» "Ter zxt^\ 

ETC., ETC,       Hli 

•^ut.fXr^^ «K *..*.. ito:: sv ' ""^ cuw,t 

Oall and Bxaoiia 

WXARim 

GKQVEE'S 

Hand-Sewed Boot 

vorr plauinr in ./„."    J",8"" Boot Burnt, t 
Double and 

BAKNARD.SlMMlt&lO 

PALL TRADE, 
XN THE CHOICBST 

Daal Mate yonr n„nerro „»**«, U^ 

J- O. BEMIS, 
373 Main St,,| 

Sign of the «• BIG BOOT," 

WORCESTER, 

Oarli, Sawjer & Co. MBW PATTERNS ff«im57^d~olilS 
Of the VERY BEST MAKES in «,. „...-.    „_ 6°"' 

«8 to 484 Main Street, 

•     -WORCESTER.  , 
1 

(OWOS1TK THE COMMON.) 

m teal House 
Maple Stf„t,   -   -  Spencer. Mass 

(OPPOSITE TQWti HALL,) 

Trmd^m JwU, Boardn. tt OntOj S.d,cod ■*, 
-.--.„.„»„» —<»»»« Duuiiuonmea,wlMi!  *<>• House is situated In the «.„*» ». «.   v   . 
have a common intere^ interrfang, g °"8

k ?»»'»" « SpenTerand bS^ffw'Sn.til 
IBfln     »TW1      «™t«l ^^Jir^'^^'^fflMandUbnJohMc'nren"^ capital aa    occasion     9- for aU. 

OU Prices for M Pattens, 
?Sslo"mi«"t!! SfiJ*"1 tYBtme Inducement to our 

LOW PRICES 
as Carpats bore ever reached. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

37 9 
MAIN ST. 

W0RCB8TER. KtASU, 

William Sumner & SOD, 
SOLI AGENTS   FOB THE CELgBEATBIl 

PATBICZ MoEENNA, 

-j.r_ _«>,.„    r, ,„„u tUhS ftQa  nn,j. ,.     ■ 

•^ (il*00,0? -0f ll'° fir8t t,flT. ™' v !rav. ujtr behind him or her a remen^orano*, 

"THS wiud Mon-.-tb »vj„ TP  ;t  1.., , 
- ?S *" kuow °"t «aiiei..v •,!   -1,. ,-V, 

JWtherUffoeth,"   XLis  !«.«• 
M very poetical <roj v«,v IWHIU 

tm ftgnnl   bureau.   .«!J   r,J! 
"■aaue  it con»ea ital wii.ti. 

—A half-witted fellowhathed iu Sacua- 
rappa.Mo:,and on coming out of the 
water could not recollect whore he had 
hidden his clothes. He wandered two 
lays naked in the woods. 

—A new discovery in telegraphy is 
»aid to have been made by a Belgian 
"flioer, by which ooninitmication will be 
rendered quite possiole for all the in- 
habitants of a besieged town after all 
the wires are out, 

—Lainposas Springs, Texas, is the 
popular watering place of the Lone Star 
Hute, but the other day a party of horse 
mau dashed in among the SOjonrnorn. 
giving the Comanche warwhoop, ami 
when they left three dead bodies were 
found in the streets, 

SOMB men, dazzled with andden 
ncbes imagine themselves born arirfr.- 
wsis, and it- is this kind of men who 

Sf„ "fP hi?h:Pri°"l thermometer, 

KSf neUor.1"™  ^  ™*« I 

men   and 
quires. 

The Icarians, Corning, Adams C ., 
/otwx.—Frenoh. Their first leader a d 
president was Ktienne Oahefc Secnri ig 
one million acres of land iu Texas,   is 
established a^colony there it 1848, whi ifc n.  * " *^? 
j»uojed toNauvoo, Illinois in 1849, a >d  488 Main StjCGGt 
in lR.,a pnrolmed   land for a brar#(Ot>POSIT£   RAY   STATIT m,,   ?. 
ommaoity in Iowa, which in time IT    WOXCWT™ «OUOR.) 
came the only Ienrian Oommun%.    in      "^wi^ ^.   .   MASH. 
18o5 there were 500 loariuns at Nanvjw.  —^ 
llm leanans   have  encountered many f^ I~» r\J^iTT X-i w-». -r-^ 
trials, mcluduig the death of their foan- \j K I  II  ) K    \f \->  V 
der.  and   now nnmbsr less thW-WO.     „' J-*'^-r V/JA. JL^XX X  . 
I heir business ia mostly confined to ag-     r iT'Iil'Il  ChlUa. 

of land.    Marriage is obligatory.     No ,„ j IS™00. W«reS '0r felCheil 
religions borid. *       uifl €haiu]>?r Use 

xetpirationjsts.-'Tw com- Kerosene Fixtures, Lamns mnnilvatBrooton, N. Y.'.  wae'VoMndeda  "^"?cu,; ""Jtreg,  1 
Hirris aqd   Lawronoe'raCKetS 811(1 i hijHIH'VS 

Ohphant, 18f.7.   Its membership nearly> SiiVPr-Piflrf>fl I'notA, / n* • i 
reached 100, but know much less, owing   *"' ^V.,ar.  "'4

a St°^ St PlCKIe 
to the removal of niar-y of its members '«fS MM UiuV lilLSkeiS. 
to UaJifornia,  where another organisa-   Peftrl.   Ilill'V    Ritna    V 
hon has been started.     Their  prineipal nri /'««'* L„^, "?"C'   fe 

bnamesa at Brocton have been borticu> "f '.°C0a-li«lndIeiH'UtlerV 
tare and[wine-making.    Their religion! Solid Steel KnilVS   filO hLi 
wa modified form  of Swedenborgian-f maheS nu*»lN «•« DCSt 

Forcijfttft Domestic Glass. 
r-RFNrif^fv TSS' Br»nE>nAN AND 

ttts as towasrlktaloB &NewTork 

<I*«i«tl attWDllou  .« 
OrtJers. 

S.?A1IPE)   ENVELOPES' 

um. 
Of other and smaller communists 

societies we lmve no definite Flat.'stics.- 
Atmrlean AociaitiL 

TWE Cliureh of England posse-'H.- ID 
huslaid Bute™ tlionsnnd religioun e.li- 
he«3, among thciu thirty eathedrnls tcv 
Ui'-iiinnd gleho bond's, and tbirtv-oiif, 
N>"Oi>paJ pahicea; one million lutres of 
v«li.fi« I,, land, fuul revomies tuiKuiutislir 

.■•■iG,oor,ooo. 
Trie man who always l>ol,I!y apeakc 

the truth may enjoy *e reputation for 
honesty, but he is certnin to get into 
more tronble than the fellow wh'> loi.'i 
teU the truth. Bat then we could al- 
w»W stand fcronble.—Ir%<teAa« r«»»*#. 

SPECIAL PRICES US' 

mum GOODS. 

Overt0,000 Yards 

FBE.VCn AJOVIXTIxa, 

ALSO, 500 PIECES 

Black Silks 
AND 

Black CasKmeres 
s n,7eGb,dns^scr„dFi,s,,ioBaM' 
to state to our cn-tomBr,Vh«T'        "'. ore Bbie 

the my lM.t waxes hro'ufcoth?.' oL "ferln" 
the Lowest Popular Prieel^ c«nntry,at 

ASALL KEEP j\0 OTHERS 

'"ur judKen,ent 57?™ ^CETZJ?* "r"i ln 

store here or In Boston hi. ™y ^fe t0 "^ "o 
w Klve such eiocllent 5,£ 0r iW'J uni'<Ts*ll us 
trarted by the ixriSi Tr ,",e' ^?,B« will be at- 
the extreme f.w,fricifm'^,e '",r""' "" we» »<> 
"111 lixelv result'      "»'„£l,ZT%e?,'Kmin!iti<"> 

STE8NVVAY 

PIANOS, 
.^L1^* •xpononc. with our present KMMIM 

J^fi^*^"' ,B*bl• »« *• »•'•«' «<l nmillk II strnni..i,ftoni th, „riaul muaounalu if Km 
..^ftS?™ ?Sfe!> •'«»»*l«ty and prlsi tailasa 
•uiflioth TASTiand POCKET 

UPWABDS * *"•""*   ft,,,M •"■ •*•• 

/a™0'*! WMl5.™» •»■ *• ••« »' "••"S"'■• < (»$2F ?L ¥•  Waraastsr-Csuntv   MuiiiortwU 
!•"' ,^«,■ ■«., *var Taft. tliis * Wn»»I 

For eonveniens. »f th»i. In '■, ,m,r aad sielnXr 
f*(aralaa ta»'tt 'oust. n.s»...r m -.hies nlw 
•varyliurtrumeiil.„d »iir aW!ii> in mslrt'tbiri; 
')•»* ssleotion.. we r«|»r l< Mr ! >V Tra|lits> 
is oonT»rs»nj with aar naaser .r mrf'»Ml«f, (O 
price, &«.. a-f, 

PI4HUS TC.V»:>»   f«j     BCPfiat* 

MIILISIHI. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

HAVING SELECTED WIM 
CARE A FINE AND CHOICE 

STOCK FROM THE LEADING 

L\rPORTERS,,OUfi PATE0S 
CAN BE ASSURED OF itSD- 
ING THE MOST DESIEABLE 
AND LATEST NOVELTIES OF 

THE MARKET, A% f 

ii. c. iHEirm 

yjjtruuit' 

BEMI3. 

ifjht, cut all our throats, ravish 
amen, and scuttle) the craft, when 

L* '•'Srffcai] 
^woadthefira^n. 

Attorney .ud C^awior st Law ,i 

■FHKOHl MAM. 

Hay State House Corner, 

WORCESTER., 

—ALSSt— 

(All tlie New toO'G Mi 

rtbe nort "Jo Wind. rear. 
^WtM^.lvet.reen, 

^f^rttnrebare- 

igosew 
tmof» by «a»ri». stream 

,eaH»'""r",rea'fleld* 

r^ofS.ar.aea.ed. 
VK talhlort its glee- 

l^rtlBitepaM. 
,ca»l»kWt»««yw*' 

jW the ftJ,«n »'**•• 

itftbeearth ba*flown: 

ri,flan«i weoplnt red, 
[^byiberoadsidelon. 

KTthi flowers dead 
'jostytand, defiant, cold, 

UeW0«toberra.in■  f , 
tblu*^«i»entlB98t"le 

,1wtlie»iodyl»ne- |v;, 
^laitureenspotoncM-th 

Lwtwltorassatbrewn; 
'^/B«mir* fa'gleeRtl mirth. 

B11,we«rii»pnrP»eol'own- 

Uodilixe""d8te6dshurryby 

Ljjd with sleet and rain, 
jfcrten cold the blueifaee aky, 
,ftnJt,hiU»,«n4pWu. 

ipther round tho cheerful fire, 
jears not for.the cqldf » . r 

ciadrrB *i* mother andair • 
wexireeHovenow.ii.nfohj. s 

iweMO^love can neYerfiftle, 

rfragraBce never die, 

fUfthering frest is on it laid 
IOWB from a chilling sky. 

pt pflier 'round the fire again, 
«tight the twining door, 

ittasWrm king o'er hills complain. 
Bdierca his tempest poqr.   , 

lithiums froni toil to rest, 
|sow the timo for Bweetor love, 
ImsVeonrlives below as Heal 
|ai«rethesaittts above. 

THE   JILT. 

i   LOVE   STORY. 

BT CHARLES  BB41>1. 

PART U. 
Continued. 

Castor.—"At the time I thought it 
to encourage me; for she said, 
to softly, 'You area- brave man.' 

it more likely it was to delude me, 
•pot me off my guard. Well, I 
for shearing oft',  after that, and I 

ide a low how t. the Malignant; he 
irer get up, bat lie showed his little 

til0' breeding, took the snake- pipe out 
of his mouth, and brought his head 
slowly down, an inch a minute, till be 
looked like pitch-boiling over on the 
floor and culling a somersault; and, 
while he was going down and up again. 
the lady said, "You had better wait a 
nhjuU;" it was in a veiy particular 
way she eui'l it; and she flew to a 
telegraph, and her white hands went 
clicking at ah awful rate; and I 
cannot gel it out of head tbat if 
loose white hands hadn't worked those 
wires, I should hai e been cut in pieces 
at the cabin door. Not tbat I cared 
» very much for that. I HAD MT 
urtLa I-LAH. However, she left off 
clicking, just as tbat old picture got his 
igare-he&d above bis bows again ; so 
I made my bow to 'm both, and sheer- 
ed off; and blest if that elderly officer 

not meet me  at the door, and iloc 

Bsrclicd before me to the quartei- 
Adc. and UieiVa another officer hail- 
t't 111 hor.'; ami ibere were fine scar- 
M'i'» ,'i 'i-iopcs lixed, and two men 
'' a "; iliem.    So  I came away 
j* '!.:U\ put i'm no wiser than 1 
*eu<. Wlioli.cr it is un Eastern prince, 
out on pleaumc, or u hrst-class pirate, 
'don't know. I hope you will order a 
"Hop breakfast, captain, for the honor 
ot,the ship; lobster curry, for one 
""ng; and sharpen cutlasses, and 
wen small aims 1 and borrow all Mr 
urear  ' 

Ik 

we* s revolvers; be is taking out 
quite a cargo of 'em ; an i that reminds 
,e ' forS°t to tell you what my little 

p"n W8S 'bat made so sauey. I bor- 
rowed one of Mr Greaves's sis-Bhoot- 
a*! hero it b, and at tbe first gjgn of 

treachery, I wasn't going to waste 
Powder, but just cut back and kill the 
«aiignant and the Corsair's bride ; for 
"Ted they wouldn't have a succes- 

»or ready, and ten to one they would 
"e a "."wrel who was  to  take the 
Oituanrt;   BO   ,hBt   woul(j   MYe'0<]r 

, I™** «t the expence ef one hand, and 
h_„. *.' ll"'1;clor.-    Nobody  minds  n 
ai'lei,'r^->HiSsnnfTedout." 

BUB   ■'      (l,B!or revealing his little 
si"," '"1  ulher officers   insisted  ou 

■;'; 4, jauds witli him.   At which be 
ii-!"-L"' ',u'consented 'leartlly; and, 
l'..,7 Ulmself in such iuexpeoted 0f> Seated his 

they have rifled hei ; but, if they don't, 
I'm sure tbvy will come to breakfast. 
She gave me her hand on that, and tbe 
turbaned Turk nodded his thundering 
old piia'ical figure-bead." 

The ut'ter officers agreed with him 
that the ship would probably be at- 
tacked that night, and all possible 
preparations were made for her de- 
fense. They barred tbe ports on the 
main deck, charged tlie cannon with 
grape, armed the Lascars with cutlas- 
ses, and the white men with musketb 
as well, and the officers and the boats- 
wain with cutlassea and revolvers. 

Tbe sun set, all was BOW grim ex- 
pectation and uhxieiy. No wamh' was 
called, for the whole crew was the 
watch. 

The moon came out, and showed 
the cutter, like a black snake, lying 
abominably near. 

Hour alter hour digged by in chill 
snspense. Each bell, as It was struck, 
tang like a solemn knell. 

Midnight came, and passed. Morn- 
ing appr >ached. 

The best time for attacking seemed 
to have passed. 

Fears begun to Ipssen; hopes to 
glow. 

The elastic Casior began to transfer 
his whole anxiety to the ceok aud his 
mate, standing Bim to his" theory lhat 
the Corsair and his bride would come 
to breakfast, if they did not attack the 
ship that night. The captain pooh- 
poohed this; and, indeed, Castor per- 
suaded nobody but the cook. Him he 

fluttered about his fl*fc*patties, and 
tster-curiies, etc., that he believed 

anything. "" '   * 
Day broke, and the ship's company 

and officers breathed freely. Kerne 
turned in. But still the schooner was 
closel watched by many eyes and deck- 
glasses, and keenly suspected. 

Soon after eight ,bella there was a 
movementou board the schooner, and 
this was immediately reported by Mr 
Castor, (hen in charge of the* ship, to 
Captain Curtis. He came on deck di- 
rectly. 

"You are right, sir," said he, hand- 
ling his glasB, "and thay are lowering 
a boat. He is coming. And-^-by 
Jeve, they are rigging a whip. There's 
a lady. -Mr Castor, rig a whip on the 
main-yard. Bear a hand there, for- 
ward. Bosen !—attend the side. Here,' 
afipg this chair. Smart, now—they 
are shoving off." 

Six aide oarsmen brought the Cor- 
sair and his bride, with race-horse 
speed, from the schooner to the ship. 

But there were smart fellows on 
board the Phoebe ^ too. There was a 
shrill wind of the boatswaiu'apipe>-oal|, 
the side was promptly manned, the 
chair lowered inte the schooner's boat 
as she came alongside, and gently 
hoisted, with the lady in it,, and she 
waeUanded on the deck of the Phaobe. 

She bad a. thick veil on. 
The commander of the schooner 

drew up beside her, and Captain Cur- 
tis came forward, and the two com- 
manders off huts and bowed. 

The captain of the schooner was now 
gorgeous in a beautiful light.blue uni- 
form, the cloth glossy as velvst, and 
heavy with silver, as was also his cap. 

Tbe captain led the way to the 
cabin. His guests followed; the ladies 
were duly informed, and dropped in 
•ne after another. Then the Corsair's 
bride removed her veil, and revealed 
a truly beautiful woman, in the prime 
of youth, with a divine complexion, 
and eyes almost purple, so deep was 
their clue. 

Captain Curtis seated this dazzling, 
creature to his right, and, to the sur- 
prise of the cotnpauy, her commander 
immediately seated himself 'on her 
other side. Tho ladies looked at each 
other, and smiled, as much as to say 
"He is jealdus ; and no greaUwonder." 
However, they talked to her across the 
body of her lord, and she to them, asd 
she was a most piquant addition to the 
table, and full ot spirit ;■ she seemed 
devoted to her companion., 

For all that, she had a letter in hor 
pocket, which she intended to confide 
to one of those ladies she had never 
seen before in all her life; and she 
was now quietly examining their faces, 
and judging their vcices, as she con- 
versed with them, merely to make the 
best selection of a confidante she could. 

The breakfast did honor to tho ship, 
and the Carsai^ praised the lobster 
curry, and madeTJbself very agreeable 
all round. 

Presently  *»e  »f th>.ladles said t-: 
Mr   Cu-tov,    "Bat     VV.M-IH    11   M 

sair, in a civil but command! 
She seemed indifferent. 
Soon   after this  an officer c* 

and  said,  joyfully,  "Wind   from the 
Nor-west.'' 

"Ah !" said the rtrange'r; "then we 
must leaTa yon, sir. Com! t.ndecVa 
dear." 

When they got on deck, the lady 
said, rather pettishly, "Wind? I feel 
no wind." Thereupon Mr Castor 
pointed out to her a dark blue line, 
about eight miles off, on the pale blu>- 
water. 

"Oh !" says she ; "lhat is wind, is 
it?" 

"Yes, ma'am, and a good breeze, 
too; it will be here in twenty minute's. 
Why, your boat is gone. Never mind, 
we will take you." 

"By all means, said she, aloud; 
then, as she turned from him, she said 
in swift whisper, "Sit near me in the 
boat; I've something for you." 

Now this conversation passed at the 
head of the companion ladder, and 
Greaves heard the lady's voice, thongh 
not the words. He. started violently, 
huddled on his clothes, and would 
have hobbled on deck ; but the boai 
was brought alongside in full view 
from the port window of bis cabin. He 
heard her grate the ship's side, and 
open the window just as the lady was 
lowered iuto the boat. Tbe chair was 
hoisted. The lady, with her veil 
down as she had come, took her seat 
on the stern thwart, beside her com- 
panion ; Castor sitting at tbe belm. 

'•Shove off!" was theword. 
Then, as they tinned the boat's head 

round, the lady, who had seen Greavis 
through her veil, and bad time to re 
cognize him iu spite iOf his beard- 
lifted veil for one moment, and showed 
iim the face of Ellen Ap Bice—that 
face be had loved so well, and suffered 
so cruelly for loving it. That face was 
now pale and eloquent beyond the 
power of words. There was; self re- 
proach, a prayer for forgiveness, and, 
stranger still—a prayer to that injured 
friend—FO» HELP. 

KEW STYLES. 

NEW GOODS. 
Having just received our FALL 

STOCK we are uow ready te'abo'w 
ypu the 

Best Line of Goods 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
tbe Leading Styles of Cloths in tbe 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

It's Ho Use.Talking 
If you w.int any tbin« in the way of 

CLOTHING 

A  Cu» 

OR 

[TO BE CONTINOTH). J 

ITEMS OV IHTBXXR. 

.. advice.    "Prepaie 
ant   '   H     breRl«fii8t for to-morrow, 
»uh «    Cul,M«* ftnd Iliad the guns 

KM! .t   ^ ttnd *"■ Bl1 lbe smH" ur«™ 
«> facially revolvers ; for," said 

GreaVvsi'" Castor t"ld h«r ne Inn- 
been disabled by a shot a lubberl;. 
gunner had dropped on hi* loot, and 
was confined to his cabin 

'*Oa dear." said tbe lady; "poor 
Mr Greaves I how unlucky he is !" 

"Is it one of your officers !" asked 
the strange lady, quietly. 

"No, ma'am.    He is a Queen'a off! 
cer,  lieutenant of tho Centaur, going 
out with us as passenger " 

Then the JSdy changed c»lor, bin 
suid nolhl«g,ffvnS speedily tinned the 
conversation ; but the Corsair looked 
black as ihuodur, and became rather 

tileut all o£ a/sjiddc'-ii.. 
The ladies rose, and invited the fair 

stranger to go with them. 

_A team of sixteen mnles, drawing a 
wagon laden with 40,000 pounds of ore, 
is a common sight in Reno, Nevada. • ■ 
 The law against employing work- 

men or women in any kind of manufae- 
tara after 4. P. H. ia carried out in Eng- 
land with great rigor. 

-^Tha great cascade of Trocadero, 
which is under construction in Paris, ia 
to cost $180,000, and will be finished in 
time for the Exposition next year. 

—There was recently quarried with- 
out the n*se of powder, at the Barre, 
Mass., granite quarries, a .block weigh- 
ing over 618 tons, being forty feet long, 
seventeen high and ten thick. 

" HTISSIAN baths "—" TnrluKh butt™ 1 ' 
writes an experienced oorrenpondeut 
from the Orient; " I never sa-v a Rus- 
sian or a Turk who ever took one." 

"1)0 yon understand the nature of an 
oath? a"juryman was asJtad in a St.( 

Louis court. " Of course I do," was 
the reply. " Do you minUUo me for a 
member of Congress? " 

A PHIL.IDEWHIA clairvoyant tells for- 
tunes for live cents per fortune, and a 
man who can't have anew and different 
fortune told him every day in the waek 
is poor indeed. 

—Albert Meyn ol Boston during 
twelve years paid the premiums on 
$25,000 of life insurance. Tho burden 
was too heavy for his bnsjneas, and was 
the cause of his bankruptcy; but he 
struggled hard and successfully to make 
tho payments, believing that by doing 
so he was securing his family againat 
poverty after his death. Within two 
years one after another of the compan- 
ies in which he was insured have gone 
to piooea, and, whan he Ofea. oeveral 
weeks ago, all hifl policies were worth- 
less. Hia wife and children aro penni- 
less. 

Alt old otiap up at Stowe Vt., nnds( 
the slrdow of Mount Mansttald, who ia 
fond 01 alliteration, has seven daughters, 
named Luceba, Lurana, Luanda, Lucia 
Lula and, Lun», and three sons, named 
Charles, Carrol) **d Clarence. 

—The laying of subterranean tele- 
graph wires continues with great activi- 
ty in Gsrmany, The lino between Ber- 
lin and Mayetice was lately opened, and 
the former city will soon be in subter- 
ranean connection with several points of 
the western frontier of Germany. Sub-: 
terranean telegraphs are found there tol 
be many times more expensive than: 
thoSe upon poles, but have the advan-{ 
tage of never being impeded by weath-j 
ar. ' 

—Han Francisco bartenders have! 
chunks of glass resembling ice which) 
they put iuto drinks for intoxicated cusj 
tomnrs instead of tho genuine eooiina 
iubstance.   The motive is economy, 

—In the Palmer Housa Chicago, a 
"beat" who had been living lavkblj 
there for a week, was compelled ti I 
«'nud at the entrance to the dining root* 
.-■'■'ill! a clerk explained bis case to the 
xi<i"'K 

— ^ Oh;"nnrn man has married three 
siatii», 1 nd aM are living. He took thei 
in tiio order of their ages, living wiijb 
eaoh about a year, and then obtained a 
divorce. Theieaxe three more sistejjs 
left 

" Why fa tliia railed Jacob's Ladder f*- 
asked a charming woman, aa ahennd |e 
were going up the etoefm-st part of tie 
Mount Washington Hailwny. , " Bk- 
cause," he replied, with a look that aih. 
phasizad bis .TonU, " tliore are anj;«|* 
ascending mui damwndinx ofK-asHionallyj" 
Then he WIH»M2*1 bt-r bum!. 

THE sheriff says he only had fifty mjm 
on duty for ajfew nights j bot • careful 
esuivasa shows that the number of nAy 
who went home long after midnictlt. 
ami explained to their wives that tli;j 
bad been acting 03 special police, 1 u 
about 7K0.—NorrUtown Herald, 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and want to be suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

YOU BUY one dollar's worth'un- 
tjl you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, and we believe you caa 
save money and also bo better 
suited at our store that, oiscwbcre. 

ft, 
•u**e 

MUSICS* 
—"Tin-  &*■•'■ 

rtlKmnily P» 

Harper** W«© 
I LLfSTBATED. 

Tl» {treat Indian Half ItresjH; Root and Barb 
PhysicSw.of So.O Mailwwaaustpeat.Pwidanc., 
R I., stffl continues to aston Tsti tt» people wftb 
the wondf rful cures be has niade in tha oaattwu 
roar*. The Doctor has tbe largest prsetiee ana 
the (nest arranged Mediesl Institute In Kav Eas 
land. Dr. Fraos is a regular rradnata of one ef 
the best Botanies 1 Medical Collejas ia America. 
Hundreds 01 pxtients in Rhode Island and riein 
ity will t istilj to the success«f bis mode of treat- 
ment. There is still a chance for you Do not 
fsil to giro mo a Gi ia!: 1'otientt {treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp ?or a rei»Jy. 

Tbe fiHowine; are a few of tho many diseases 
that 1 tteat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys 
nepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Dm loess, Coughs, 
Oravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors. Cartver, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Dlarrbioa, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula,skin Diseases,Sypla!s,Gonorrlice», 
Seminal Weakness, Imuoteucy, Sl^irmatorrbcea, 
aud other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married ^ud Single l.edies; who are troubled 
with Fttliini of the Womb and the <ischara;o ro- 
sulUnJ frunt tbe mrno) and who cannot aflford to 
take a regular tre stmeni, will flnd a good remedy 
mado by me, and tot sale by alt drugsiits, at $1 
per bottle. Ask your draBSUt for too Ladies' 
Friend, W, H BLANLIMJ, Wholesale Agent 
(or Rhode Island. 

Y«u tbat ate troubled with any of the above dis- 
eases should not (ail to «ive me a trial, beloro go- 
ing elsewhere, aa I am master of thO«b*vo dis- 
eases. Payments u.ontbli in adrancc as lbo pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I do not travel 
nor do I sell niudieiue on street cornora. aod em* 
ploy ne agents for tbat purpose-, If any oto rep- 
resents himself to bo mo, voa caa make ap your 
mind ho is a fraud.I can bo consulted daily from 
9s.is.tii p.ia., Irani 7 p m, to f p. m. Son. 
days for laboring class from ■••■ m. to 4 p- at. 

I will net be at home after the above hours. 
4aT* HentioB this paper. 

KJIUXH of the Pre**. 

Tho VjtstCLV is tbe •^™}J1&ZZ5*1 

illustrnted periodical published '« ™t52^3i 
Its editorials ai 
ciarry much wei 
.rents are full 1 
best eteoifoori- l>»«io./<« < 

Bsaria's WSBKLV »ho«« bo la avajy 
throughout the land, aa a purer, monlmmrwKIW/i 
higher tonod, better Uluatratou pjpor »« Bt j *£ 
lishod hi this or a«y otbor e»«Btry<—CjssvaaparoasV 
Bullttin, Boston. # 

Tho WBBBI.T ia the raly Ulaotrajod .l»«Vf 
tho dav too* in its oaoontial okaao oriauoa »••- 
oogobiad as a aatioual papor.-Br.e«7ir» **%*!' 

TEIISs 
?»iU£;fro« ti *I  Ji'-' "'"i   >'   '>'   »' 

States. 
HaarsB't WBB ut, one yea*   ..#•«■ 

$4 ee iaelndea prep»y»»»Bt o» O. 8. pasugoli*' 
tbo publishers. 

Subseriptiona U HaBPaa'»MAGAz:s«. W0JK 
r.T and BaiAK. to o»* addrns* for ooo yaw, 
• to 00: or, two of Barpert Periodicals, to one Ba- 
res* lor ono year, *T «j post»s» tt—. 

An Extra Copy o! either tbo M*'5A"!,*WJ!ET 
tv. or BAZAR win bo ■•PP1,ei Jp*uli?L?IE 
Blub of Ft vi SUfocBiBUBB »t"» aaeo. FB«»F 
by one remittaace; or. 61* Copies OBO yoar, wtaw 
out extra copy, or B30 tlO. 

Back Number* can he (spelled at say tisw. 
Tbo Volume* of the WBBKtr esBiit»e»e>e wWh 

tbo year. Wh>-n ao time is mejt.Bnod. » wtll BB 
understood that lbe Suherioor wuhos to .•»•»• 
monee with tho Number neat after tho reeetptBI 
bis order. 

Tho Annual Vo.umea of IUsffEa's W,m*a.m ha. 
neat cloth binding, will bo sent »y expree«v_fBB» . 
of oxpeiso, provided the Ireight does aot oaosafl 
one dollar, for •'♦• etvoh. A ceoipleto Set, OOOB- 
prijiui Twenty-One Volumes, sent ja reonpvsf 
cash at the rate of »i Si parsseL, Irei^bt aa *■- 
ponao of purchaser, 

Cloth Cases for eacn volume, s-jiialilo fewjdjB- 
ing, wlU bo sent by malt postpaid^ oar roe*teB>Br 
$1 M each. 

Indexes to each volume seat gratis oa raeoia*1** 
stamp. 

Stibscr ptisns received for Harper's Perla<lBBhi 
only. 

Kowspapers are Dot be eopy this »-fV 
without tho eil'reaa order of H.iar*» 
Titans. 

M. J. POWERS, 
t - ■ - 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,     -    Spencer, Mass' 

\ Down, Down, 
0 THE PRICES! 

Address 
TIARPEn * B«OTHKR«,.NowT»a*. 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT ST., 

as 2.11 offset for easterly winds ami 
scarcity or money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of tbe track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until furiher notice- 

child s Ankle Ties, black an. colored, 
Haud-Sewod sizes t to S.       ' - -    lor   25c 

Children's Lsoe, Glove, Calt and Goat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 6, - - - 40 

Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tips, size - I to B, - - - 6U 

Children's Goat and Kid Button Boots. I 
to 6,    - • ■        . • • • 05 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 
Kid. sizes!! to 7, - - • 65 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - - -    $1 V0 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10,       -      1 to 
Children's Glove Call Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. • - - ■      IB. 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Bouts, 4 

to 7,   - - - - • W 
Misses'Grain Leather Button Boots.H to2      I IS 
Misses'Glove Calf ' *     11 to 3      IIS 
Misses' Grain Leather    " "     11 to i      1 « 
Miss's'Kid " "    11 to 3      10a 
Misses'Fine Kid " "     11 tol      '4 30 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 2 1-2 

to7,     - - - • - ■      ■       1 05 
LadieB' Serge Cloth Congress Boots, 3 to S,       I On 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, alt sizes, 2 un 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Button  Boots,  all 

sizes, •     „ - - - -   . 2 Oft 
Ladies' " " " "      I 5fl   1 75 
Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

quality for service. -        - .      17a 

Every article in tbe above list are 

Great Bargains, and cannot bts dupli- 

cated. In Ladies', Misses' and 0l.il- 

dren's Kid Button we are fully prfpnr- 

ed, and can give the very best vain*.- 

for the inonej. Boys' Congress Boots- 

and Low Shoes we have special har- 

gains for. solid reliable goods. Gentle- 

men's fine goods of the liiiest make m 

lowest possible prices. W«rkittgnti-ii 

aud Farmers can be belter sotted at 

ihe Boston Shoe Store, 14 Ft'01.1 St.. 

than anywhere in the Countv. 

Ii     J. K.'BROWN. 

■X. 
LANTATION 

1TTERS 
T~E TTO-1 BiSKXI J. *U> ROMS 

VOtltC AMD HKAXTK ttSSEWGB. 

.,***** the Stoanr>eh.- Eusiarlns hearty atve> 
tlU,Kaeddi»«iluiai.d .ls..ron. health ill every 
Binoof the lmdr. 
i„f•.' !*f "w.-8'!"'"''"*. e!«a»lnc, ens 
Sflug bfood ' *"* *"*"*»* •*"•* ■*«. B» 

For ike Bo wels.—Begnlstlns tbe action. 
rpr   the   Bervoo.—Neothiua,  tsaaoonialtiaL 

bracing, aud imparting, vigor.     *       ^       ^ 
A Boon to delkete females In a theaeaadwaja 

net ijeeenary te speak of. ™ 
«jA.Je,f55f,C!"rB »r "kk Hesdaeao, tlTor Cms. JJsihts, Ikjstlvenens, Byepepsia, and >1! rhnlles 
■,5•,^*•„iB,, rt' Ptsstatlou Bitter. teaiBeealsjhr 
"^^;',r-^d«P»et»*«*»ta«>>»».   ^^^ Sold every where. 

NOTICE 
BUY TOOB    GOODS    Of    MAXDFAC 

•     TUBES 
The best assortment at, at the  I.west! prices, ,t 

rRONKS. BAGS and SATCM «'*-"»".        *»W 

P. BROWN' No    307 Main 3t., 
Lincoln fiouu Bloc*.          WOUvSAtMM 
 JMJ 

Mrs7T. X. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

lias taken a roam in the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing ont her stock of 

Millinery Goods. . 
CONSISTING O* 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hate. Ribbons, Fltvers, Ac. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in tlie latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting  done to erder.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
BT A Large Assortment of Patterns. J& 

BANK DLOCK, MAIN STSRKT, 
SPENCER,        ....   M*ASS. 

J. W. Robinson. 
Apothecary 

AMD nSAIJK IB 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
Physicians'   Preteriptiwu  cartybEji 

LiqHors of all kinds for Medicinal 
EAST BROOKF1ELD,    -      - 

Dr. E. D. SPEAR, 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF    PENGEB 

GllEKTlNG 1 

A continual increase ot business 
hits compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Buy State House. 

We slinll continue to sell Trunks, 
Bugs, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
tj complete liue of Geuts' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same lovr rate as 
in" the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us thut our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES   W.  WOOD, 
ritOMJiETOB or 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WOUCKSfER,      ...       MASS, 

so nraehcelebriteit-fer hii remjrVaVe eoree,nesy • 
bo eoniuttos 00 AM. disoases, froo of.eaawsorBc 
by letter, eneloein-a stamp. Spectaf si I ~»Wen 
(pvea to tnnit. User, KMsoy aasl itcrveeBiass 
eases 1 alas Diaaaws of Wsoisn sod Coll-aBB. 
•fficetW Wasbiugton 8troet, Bsstoa. 

bs. SPEAR hsa been In active practise ft* ■ 
quarter of a oentury. daring which tiaia be IBs 
■succescfally troatcif t'leussntisMr ussriy all sV 
diuerent ills to whidn hoisao H^sh is heir. Ttmm 
-treat principle in his system is:  Discard thejsss 
of all MINERAL MBISICINH AS NOT ONIVT 
USELESS BUI DANoKOoLvS. 

DP.. SI'EAP. is jwrmittod to refer to Wm.'B. 
Trask. Pond St.; James T. Croft »7 Beverly is.. 
Uoston; Rev. E :1= -doKinnev, S.m^aa CeatsB 5 
Rev. M. N. Reed, Mapleweo'H; Win. J. JelraW, 
No. Reading; Mrs. Irving, West Nowtoa, tsv- 
merlv ot 45 Aputeten Strset. Boston. IBSB. 
above, as well ;vs a sreat inuny others, htBss 
kcown DR. "-PKAR for several years, asd JM 
unite in saying that the effect of Us. SFBAsTB 
medicines are sa'prlsinj aud wetttisrfsi- 

TABLE "WARI. 
The i.iRuiBT xiwtsT arid CSTBAFIBT 

meat <f Pattens in 

Solid Silver spoons, 
Napkin Biugs, Fruit Znives, 

utter Knives, Sugar Sheila, Ac - 
Silver Plate i Enives aiii Foria, 

Tea Sets, Castors, Ic: Ktehers, 
Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, &c. Jkc 

My stuclt of t'ue above joods sBihissssB 
manv novel* ies in de^ijjrta, and my ■.•esuts- 
tioTi of selling the BEST GOODS AT 

LOW PRICES, 
will always be maintained. In the iiisssf 
Bargains, I would call partioaSsr attention 
to my ttssorttneut cf 

SOLID S 2EL KNI^-ES, 
wl.ich areheivi'y plated, anivery Is psise 
front $4 60 to $5.50 per dszen. 

8HAS. r.. seon, 
I'orntr Main and Elm Streets 

AVORCKSTER. 

(J^ Spoon Work a Specialty 

Carriages. (urrlates 
rWOULD rcupwtnilly inform th» pabtw \b*i 

hare on hau»i 

New and Second-Hand 
CAER1AGES A'WA.GQN'S. 

..fall desoru-tkus. which I sat pranarsst to asasis 
low as any Urn 1st Wutotstar t'oontty 

PAIKTISG, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
IRON WOJhK, 

IIOKK B* 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT. SHOUT KOTICS AKi> ATC 

Kcaioiiable P r I c 0 s. 
Thanklul for Past lavort and boploss by stsset 

attctitiou tebuslfiesa to aieik a euntinuaasift "** 
tii» sane,       rHVpeetfnlly Toara, 

•1st co. &t<*i%rp«, 
Betali Main Strct-t 

NovUt Biwktieltl 



JllMVH   PICKUP, Bdllw. 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

..... their support. 

I nave heard Morton speak boor   fte • 

mtL.in !J1J!1
8w","'«hM"«>«'w*«i,lther 

IDIIMIM of hjs f.v* wire visih|, gj*^ 
edwith pain, and b» *„ p^ with guf. 

enng and weak***. Tim. .ad again has 

,h" S*D"t« <*"*«• or In bj. commUtee 
room   voiu—.11 JII.I 

foreign affair*, _ 
upon leaving the eommi 
"clear docket '' 
that this was untrue, for 
ral treaties upon whieh Sumner hadnot 

aCUKircK'l IXI.M 

an TIIK (riii! or C'o.vatrw 
CatD». 

The imt virtue efthis nmii, 

»ori»es the blood   «-,, .1.....-. .       . • »J"eo> 

utajo* 

DenEoim 
m.  a 1M of than.   fc^^Jj; ««.«*.SaX'MD ^^ot^, 

r£»;**«i   U du the attest. kSr  pr-ed, ^tn^T^lm^^l^TT^' 'T^'t^^VXIWarOfitfam      /I 

<»Mc£ai 

t. ir* i.rrroa omen? his psper diso<nHi,n.4 i.     V     y Kn<,wn hejead the limited olrcle of 

'rompUon. The Sea Weed T„„i "V™ " Cta' 
•tre-cth U the *££ ■,.« a fe^T Snd 

.- «..». th. „,„, te^"£ft«™!£ 

Solicit the attention of A. u, 
Worcester Cnnntr £ i&JS* 
mortmmt of rMr ■*■ 

It ia a sin t* steal a pin especially when 
•ere is a diamond en it. 

Now that the election ia over, how would 
tdo to b.-gin thinking about Spencar rail- 
"••d and telegraphic facilities. 

Jtuw then, what about Tilden? ' Who is 
anyway?- ^or a rofcr-1 president tne 

■emoer^ts am much pleased with Presi 
dent Hayes. 

uapoHiiwd business is now played ont. 
Oilman   is   back  from   Ne. 

««•  o'  tb en*.**! from wSSiSJK;  ^tobeaf^hood. 

front wnk  .m^ Americans, both in      The T,,l« SK V°V^fl' 
qualities of style and in keen i„,iX Zl ■ T1,e,Tule 8h°°'">g dub, of San Fran- 

■*»».   Mr R E RowLnTauZfof a  r°,llaT0 * "l"** ta" W Bh«»lin« 
dcightful paper on 'Fox-Hunting n Now lutlZ* *c™'.la™™™* »W up with 
England" in the January number will re   ., f T ^  Parl°r-- dtaIn« TW"n. 
present the same eectio^,TtX s^ ieT f f^EL*"Jady «uestB. *>«>•»>•. lores' 
J^n Bdrroughs, whose papersZIZSr ^7^ ***-. *«»» ■» the necessi-  ttZArWt™*™"«ti 
(•Pics hare been a highly Slandt,™ r   9h0?Unft and furnished with * the  AuoTs?F. S "^ ,bf USin? G»^ 
nlarfeatttre of Scribnfr wiflZirtFal ^ °rtS,0f,i ^ ^^   ^^l»-  ^^^^^ ^tT* d' 
fcife In New York'.   Maurfce^»T ' 8nd "• *?> en"bled t#^^^ »•  W^, Liver S^f h

ndf?— th« n^-n-*„^.:_t •:,„.'-?. ■ •,omP80D.   vrattrs of the San   .T™,„„i„ .«.**T._      &e.._such M Ri«* Tr..„.f..L
,DC'„l?a' 

the poetnarnfalwt, will describe the char^ T*T- °[ *** *M   Jo?qain ftftd &^ra- 
acteristic. of Western farming  .f whfot. ""Jependently of steam and at liuie 

,, £"£■•"• "»- ««*   B* ex S3 eXP*nS°- 
»o   we  surt    up  the  railroad    ,ftt tbe UIustrt"'on of this series will be .SKBVIA. 

or a refined and typical eharacter. com- I'ondon. ^or. 13.  -The following ft the 

.aB.ptl.u.Irlik-ea'l.'ttaX;^ 
medioiOM persevere* in, 

Tl,   a    « ' ,If0W IT M ©ONE. 
ine firet object in life with tl,. 

eanpeepleis  fc-get  rioh*'-rhf AmeT 

des- 
of 

ligesiion, 

jiivteines ot tAe season,   iis« *.T 
I large antf varied assortaieat 0f    *e 

PARIS   AND B£BUN fffAB] 
mt 

■tuiness again. 

*^!rr ■."•".p"*'" »•»»»• 
rV^.^ y ,lwt h8 doe8 to tue yet iMned in Scribner will so fullv Si 

That taoor only argument a«alnst the constant dart* «r ,^"-JfJ!?1^ ntottaoor only argument against 
—iret societies. 

? Ur^bittons are reparted to be all 

•.when drem,ln<c for a hasty journey to 
'W no battw»»t ,11. y' 

—. .—" »JF>U»I wiaracier, com-1,. i .—' ' *"• iHe ronowinf^l tne 
mensurate with the 80>ject matter. Itis \teXJ "J *• Times' Belgrade c«rrespoBd, 
thought that no paper or serfaa of papers eDt * desP»tch' Published this momin« re- 
yet israed in 8cribner will so folly realize  P01"0"*0*' the participation of Serria in 
tllft   (■nhalant    ^A..!,„.     _*    n thai nrnt>  i«.... ,1 ." J _ i  

*uly labor, and j^, t]        h 

£t.^ofthe mture-at thu »March n2 

wa?l^a,telSt*t^l00k» Bt Jt In   this 

*ew- ™»* ~ * .   <me on tne flwt P»«e. alluding to 
   -   ^  ■ ' I Uiristmn.0 unrf H...V •     ..        • 

- . -■" ou luiiy realize 
Uie constant desire of the magazine to 
keep out of the ruts, and. both in text and 
illustrations, to obtain quality rather than 
quantity, and to print fresh, strang and 
delicate work from'eriginal sounes. 

BALLOU'S MONTHLT MAGAZDH FO„ 

J^Hjwn.-Tlie December number .f 
Balous Magazine is a marrel of beauty 

\U t?*\ There iB SUBh ^-riety 
Jn this publication, ihat everyone will find 
something ef interest In its pages. The* 
is not a single article that Is not readable- 
while the illustrations are all fresh and 

Porting that ._ 
the war was decided on: 

JPrem the most trustworthy source I 
hear that the actWe interference of Serria 
« the war is nearer at hand than was 

Bottles VoiL?,,eX' y#? "*onoe- Sample, 

I» has Itwl ,he Ta»*. 
II rn rf.ufct the weaderftiltaceew of Snuoa-s 

OesnoMiTiOH dnu, give it a trial,  ii,-! ., 
•reset perf«Hj, «'£i retu™^.'utt    2 
wj-inr.,„Bdth.prjMp.id.   itheeSZ' 

g«,era,ly supped.    Yesterday  ^^^^SS&SS^gffS^ 

fBffi5?«tf«w*S'B 

(,^!LU kf,°"*«lo«l one. for all that 
W* prtpor goes in for woman suflrage-ao 

f Sawing wood is concerned.   So let 
women assert their manhood at once. 

So people ask ns why we da not publish 
•-•inc-tly moral pajn-r. That depends up- 
» Hi" |*opJ,,; We arc here to chronicle 
•e n«wi of thlw disii-ict, and our A\iW3 cd. 
mmns are what-the people make-them. 
 r- -*•• :  

*n agent ef the Massachusetts Total Ab- 
stinence Society got drunk in Worcester 

\r«J. t       ™»i«»ijiage,  auudini 
Christmas and New-Year's greetings. 

THE NEWS. 

A W8TDRBKD 1U lilt IT 

LONDON, NOV, IS^TheTime;financial 
article says that in consequence ot Ger- 
many selling some silver at 54 3-4 pence 
per ounce, th* market here has become 
completely .hsorgunizedv^hat there is an 
enhre absence of any disposition to pur- 
chase, and that no quotations enn be given. 

,     rOucz PERILS! 

BOSTON Nov   i3._While officer Jack- 
son and Knewlton were pursuing Frank 

litw seon will Spencer people be ablo 
te send a telegram without baring to ride 
two miles in search of an office. 

Professor Magnet- explains^that the 
•wenceofa hores's foot lies in the coffin 
bone, but we think that of a mule lies in a 
ceffin itself. 

fotely.   This shows that baif men some-1 r 

ttats get  into good  places,   too  many  *ffy?.nd D'm'd Savage, this m.rning,.to I WH them.   Th,y fon'St'dU tho'i^Tm« 
-roofs of which we have had already. ™ H"em for "tob* to pay for liq^o,- fell, he says, 

1 which they, had drank, Lace, shot Jack- 
A      u * fwrt™'- mtine him in the leg 

and probably crippling Mm for life. Lacey 
was captured but the other fugitive escap 

A FEMALE FORGIR. 

DERW LINE, VT.. NOV. 13.-A short 
tune ago, a woman presented at the Na 

subsidy of two millien' frane. arrJTed 
from Russia. An extraordinary cabinet 
council was held yesterday, under the 
Tresidenoyof P/ince Milan, in wfaicfi tt 

^ Oc.1 has ihllr, t. f3.50 per ton in Now pif'Sffi•$& s
h-^"« CW?S 

Genera! Sheridan  annon^es that ^I'^^^BS^SSS: 
annual reunioV of the Society of the Army I riaBwl'«'-e by dealers generally 
of   the  Cumberland will   be  postponed 
until next snmmer.wheir the society will 
unveil the statue of General Thomas, by 
that time to,be completed in Washington, 

HOW'S Tins? 

Washington, Nov. W,.—Colonel Corbin, 
of the Silting Bull Commission, says the 
latter  was very pleasant, and  returned, 
part of the way with them. H»< said when 
Custer athieked them they were ten tol;       ON «A>rm>nAv  T, 
Ouster's eno.   and the latter refused tol tw MTaapAT. Dec. I, 1877. 
surrender, thus obliging the Indians to 

I'u r ti »-•.. ..     . 

THE eeNOKEGATIONALISlC 

Hyou want the BEST't'AMir.v vnwi,     . * 
•v i*.   No, , ^eraet Str„ttXua

AMS' "Bd f fovit. 

*3.00ayear. Specimen oopicsfreo. 4 i-lw. 

AUCTIONT 
P% BE SOLD AT PBBLIC AUCTION 

AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. St., 

Anr of our Massachusetts   delegation 
Vdo not act heart and hand with the 

president can console themselves that they 
»ey are not representing the people ef 
ttw State at least. 

DICK, CONNOLLI  FIXED. 

New York. Nov. 14.~The Service of the 
papers in  the suit for the recovery -   J» - -      ~;     »«.      t»4D    icvvytfi'V   ■ Of 
seven million dollars stolen under ring 
rule troui this «ity has been served in 
Europe upon R R Connolly, who ac 
knowledged in writing such Service. This 

1 hold him responsible in any country 

The Westborough Chrenotype will 
hereafter be printed by steam power. The 
Chromotype is a smart and newsy paper 
M«U» eolumns are filled on a "bread 
mind" basis. 

The frost that has visited this region the 
last few nights has had a good effect in 
clearing the air of the malaria caused by 
•everal days of wet weather preceding the 
Cold that now seems to have set in in right 
food earnest. At least, the nights and 
Mornings are' cold; 
warm and sunny. 

l^BilS^E^^*- -"I WMU-i responsible in an^;; 

ed by a Mm Merrin, ef Lrby   wbo ^ '° the jUdffm°nt of th« C0Ulte « »* -re. 
money in the bank.   She got the nete dis- 
counted and drew <taeo.   T„„ endorement 

a^h* Sf*' *oarr58tst""e bee. made 
a. the teller cannot recognize the woman. 

COUNTERFEITS. 

WASHWGTON. Nor. I3.-An . 
writes to the Secretary ef the Treasury 
stating of forty banks alleged, b, the Bant 
mg Associatien of New York, to  hare 

ZTlT UP°n   ,heir   biUs-  ""'neteen never had any ceunterfeits upon them. 

CONGRESS. 

NEW YORK, Noy. 13 ._A Washington 
^pecial .ays ,he Ways and Moans Com 
m,ttee has agreed to repert a joint resolu- 

tion Z'll^rU™^nt of the *** sre- 
of 

&Nth«.«V.>f.BK-n VARD 0F n">LlAM C W »»«, thefell«iiinSpr()pSrt^. »'•-.« 

5 HORSES, 
3 TOP OARRfAGES, 
1 DOUBLE SLEIGH 
1 LONG REACH WAGON,     ' 
2 TKAM .WAGONS, 
2 CARTS, 
2 SblvDS, 

- 2 PAIR TEAM HAHNE-SES 
1     "     LKAO. « ' 
3 "     SINGLE 
1 MOWING MACHINE, 

u.teJLombw'W,d ■"»■ ««>«««e:.s ret mra. 

Which, together with one of th- 
magnificent lines jof ** 

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC SHA1 
Ever shown  in   this  city, niake, m 

Department the most attVaSlv,Vi 

H.« hand, which we do for Cri, S,T"" ""» "Vh 

,o. IT: it;; Sfisj^ . h^a*^ 
«.?iog th,t, togrthof Jith the imm"n„'S ■"" »» "wit*, 2 

SosTors¥oii,!S" -• "^"tsan,; 

We solicit laspection, (Joods shitrii 
with pleasure, waetaer jaa iateidli 
purchase or aot, ' 
Denholm &. McKay. -_ Worceste,,) 

Spencer, Mass. 

SUICIDE IN PKOTIDENCE 

Previdonqe, Nov. 14.—At an early bour 
this  morning Andrew 0 Thompson,  a 
well-to-do   milk  dealer,  of  Chalketone  ^Jfi^fJl^v^MiST; 
nvenue, shot himself dead with a pistol, in NOTlPP 
the presence of his wife     He had been* »#.*»*« .     WW ■ ■***■ i._ ....,    - .  . . .      "."»« "en  rT?«IS Is to i-ive Netioe that r i...  i. 

red com ne to  J-  P«'"t«<i aselgnee ef th.Tinii"' be0n *P 

I have just repleuishod niy »toek of 

GOODS I 
JODN K. OflacT 

*«sij?nee. 

and can u«W show a very largo assortment, from the very „ 
mere to the cheapest Goods in  market.    Call and exan,me th.m j for 

-            .        ,~ —v—".urn. or tne extra 
middays are  still  «on of Congress, Thursday the o.,i 

November. ' 

STATIOMAi.. 

Ifatters appear to be moving on, quietly 
•noughat the capital. Congfes.men are 
falre. baste for the IwJjourllment rf ^ 
«*« than is the public generally. Day 
«fter day they go ,. ,1]e,r appointed d      ^ 

wd there they sit and road, write and 

JU£P Z!,h !CCUpants of th» nearest desks • 
walk about the floor, chatting with friends, 
finding In lobby niches confabbing gaily 
female lobbyists, and now and  then en 

rg'V Uttle fi1nabMe concerning the 
pa sageofsome bill.   Ti1By nre Ule mf)(it 

• i.r«.tabfa peoplowe know of anywhere. 
U wortam are rare, the WOI-kitl ,Jom., 
•« few, and toeir pfeaWres man?. X 
eep.ions and lereii will soon be-in in 
»ood earnest, and whin onoe startr'l „„ 
J"ng but stern W^wllp,,..,,",,';; 
Hie season's festivities. 

The woman sniTm^ists lmVe presents 

^Iatalpolin-LHldisHbiiiuestoain 
£^ through stu,I, n,on „ Thurman, 

aiRent, terrx Oglesby. and others.Iwhk-1 
toes to show th.,t their cause, be it just or 
m°*.» &ft gaminggroum,: Bu.Tftw 
J«»rs ago no such men « these conW Z 
Hiiiit.c to foontenrtjco sueh fanatl,. (?) 

HEAVY FA1LUBES TO-DAT 

New Yoik Nov. 14.-Walstien.  manu- 
focturer of ladies' suits, has failed for g£ 

JJ-andJ.  II. Andean, dry ^^ f01. 

lew spirited of late and feared coming to X v^^gne^^VJ'SS becn. *>■ 
want, 1 ^M*  u- W*Tfo». ef SpeSo'r tol",',t "'»*• »' 

DEAD DT CENTRAL PARK 

Lieut; Cerceran found the body of a 
man dressed in a black snit lying at the 
foet of a pine tree in Central Park, at the 
western drive and Ninety-eighth street, 
Monday. There was a bullet-hole in his 
ferehead, one in his abdomen, and his 
hands were torn and cut. Arevelver with 
three chambers empty was at his side. 
The body, evidently that of a German, h,4 
DVOhaI.lv       llflOI.      I Kn,.n      «... SLfJI-i:. n 

,.-«« VHII livi, OUUTT it very ia 

mere to the cheapest Goods Tu   market.    Call and examine th 
*e tak* pleasure in showing .ur Goods, whether we sell or not. 

Cash- 

•vT, ,'■-"""" "Misnee er the jns 
WittiAa V. W*MOM. ef Spenoer. 

JfoenoCT. Nov. ^lm.       JOil!' N- GROUT. 

GliAND77PENlNf5      ~ 
OF 

MILLINERY 

/iv^r aAe wantin£ aQy gFade of WHITE OR RED WOOL 
aneV or  Shirting Flannel, examine my stock FLANNEL, Cotton FluneT'or 

before purchasing elsewhere 

AT   TIIK 

Emporium,  of Fashion! 
probably been there .sinee Friday, fier-j(«o« formfrly occupied bv 
geant Liebenau subsequently found a piece (,'COC & CO). 
of paper on which was written a son*   

SPANISH TROOPS SURPRISED nr ^      '     1^' W'th a lonc,y «™vestone and a cress 
■avana, Nov. 13, via Kev W.JT8<             MJ ^ and in ,he breeze the WT 19 _r>- .i._ «... .,.' ^^ West. Nov.   green irrass doth »'.r m= „, -<» T. ■avana, Nov. 13, via Key WesTl^r 

W.-0,, the 31st ult. an B^^S 
Pl.ce at Pimvl de M.yari, Pg OrieSJ 
Department, between about 400 ,•„„„? 
gents, under Macee. »ne some 300 Span- 
J»n   regular troops, undor commanil   of 
Colonel Valenznela.   The Spaniards were 
surprwod   while   breakfasting,   and  lost 
twenty-two killed and fifty-three wounded 
A he wounded were sent to the hospital at 
Santiagn de Cuba.   The insurgent*, it is 
reported, were reputed with loss, but the 
naml*re   killed   and wounded   are  nn- 
known. 

of paper on which was written a si 
dedicated to Miss Sussie Werteldame of 
Rivington street:—-I weuld fain know 
when, ere long, in the churchyard lam 
laid, with a lonely gravestone and a cress 
allOVA IV. V !l£»i.l    »«.4 1—   *L_   *._ ...     

s. .J   Wll^ 

green grass doth o'er me wave, will the 
I've loved so well e'er seek  my lonely 
grave.   Will to her gentle eye the pitying 
tear of street, will she.to herself say. here 
hes a faithful heart.   Will she do my ores* 
H simple garland wreathe, or for my soul's 
impose a paternoster breathe.   Ah, surely 
she coming beside my grave to pray, she 
knows that! have net one prayer for me 
to saw"    'n.;„  ... ..- 

GRANT AND SUMSER 

New York. Nov. 13—George Wi 1 sm 

Curtis gives the following as the facts con 
muted Witn hl-g iDr<>rTreir ,,,,   „   ™ , 
Grent relative teSumuwr G°neral 

wnieharryeTti0n ^^ Genewl G™«t wh,th I bayeelway, considered oonfidon. 

peculiar fiire s ,       .  —~■"■»« i mue  IM 

tor me chairmanship ef' secenda 

Allen street, and the other of flermsn 
Hottmann. manufacturer of Havana and 
domestic <:is;:lps. 

TlIn ""'"■alpbia, Tuesday, Miss Bortla 
»•» H.JI«rn acoomplUhed the task of 
walking one hundred miles in twenty 
tight ):o:w. • Ao^nnl time of walking s:5 
hours 8 minutes, 8 .seconds.tl.e hundredth 
mile being made In  11 minutes and « 

We will be -pleased f show the 
Eadies   the Wonderful   variety «J 

SniISHttIK 
and, above all, the  extreme   low 
F»ces#f the Goods. 

We shall  „,.,ke  ,,  spooittit    of 

keeping the FINEST OF GOODS 

pSlCES."       th° L0WEST OF 
HHvincr sec„red (he gorv.ce9 of 

Ihe CASH SJOKli is. headquarter* for all gmAe* of UNDER j 
VVi,AK—for-Men, Women  and  Children.    Ladies' n,,! Misses'W 
Jackets and Nubias—Men's  and  Boytf Cnrfksw Jairfcw*.   Sent, id 
Shaker Hose. *~ 

Men's and  Boyf BUCK GLOVES AND MITTBXa bx. 
:IH! extra barg 

Horse 

-—=.,..„  ^.uj,.,   ijuv^iv  uuuvJiS AM) MITTEN'S ia 
vanetf and  much cheaper  than last year.    S .UIH extra bapw* 
VVh,to    »ud!    Grey   WOOLEN   BLANKETS,    Cmforter.,   ' 
Blankets and Lap Robes. 

jaclnnes, 
wo: 
0»r» 

BCBSTBB, 

HHWH* 

10 pieces 
Oashmeres 
_-»— 

B 75, 87i, * **°°- 

|T CLOAKS, 
AMD 

25 PIECES 

j CfflWBtt a Specialty. 
jo Circulars 

AW 

Waterproof Clitb, 
I Hue elegant aerelUe*. 

h0. Maclnnes 
IJalimiliUpest eitoaf 

iter 
tosiery 
Underwear, 

Underflannels, 
«i4erl»nnel»i "Dead-Shet" fer 

Ehen»«U»m. 

IBIRFUliKELS, 
b, 50c, 75c, $l-0». 
ploys'Underflaniitls 

C. Maclnnes, 
ftoWM. FINLAY&GO., 

in U„ opp. Common 
WORCESTER. | 

GREAT   SALEl 
-OF- 

$35,000 
-OF— 

is at Half Price 
HBPIELD'S 
.255 MAIN   STREET. 

M bongtat the Bankrupt Stock 
pNew York Clothing House at a 
I M more than 50 per cent, from 
" «rt enabled to offer the following 
'gains: 

1500 PAIR 
I »1»« BUSINESS PANTS, HI 

w and   $2.00 
A PAIR. 

1«    M,BI('S  rnK  AL^   'WOOL 
I™1 •"»* l»l«lt ItyU end flniah, et 

a Pair. 
•fe«D T0DTHB' FINE AM, 
"■^".•'ell Style, end Color., tt 

15 each* 
tfthemcortfrom$8to$10. 
F ±™ TOOTBff riNB  AM, 

WOOL YBSTS, WOOL AT'1' 

In BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS,    |50 &^"each 
arc receiving- n.w gootla every we.k. and  mv stock is alwiv* k we are receiving- n.w goods every vre.k, and  my stock is almyi.- 

ami customers can depend upon  finding just what they want »nd it 
the very loweit priiffc. ° J 

Hah Pre« dandDyed, 
[Ai    THE  tOWEST  PJBICJBS, 

AT THIS 

;«'tIP©aifiJM Of ftiSfll©!* 
306 Main Street. 

Cash Customers can save money every time. 
«Si5»Fl0lir and Groceries at. the CASH 
STORE, where prices are governed by the 
markets, and are sure to be right I 

A lot of first quality WINTEK APPLES on hand. 

w »D,"U» w,'" lin<1 * r9*y lnr^c assortment of CROCKERY, GLASS 
WARE A^D LAMPS, ef nil grades, and at bottom prices, at 

OA.SIH: STOBB, 

£.   H. HOWLANI 

huMoir,"i,,s,*,xB B". 

K & $6 each 
prU,Double the Money! 

a^d $10 each 

0 
V 
E 

C 
0 
A 
T 
S 

VERCOATS 
S. PACKARD & CO, 

Baying Overcoats in large quantities (for three store*), 
after baying whol* lots, are enabled to sell them at prices A 
as low or lower tban others will sell them in small lota. 

S. PACKARD &, CO. 
Selling Overc«»ata only for CASH, losing not a Dollar in 
Bad Debts, can save all Cash Buyers a handsome Per- 
ceutage in their purchases. 

BOYS' OVERCOATS 
At unheard-of prices.    See them. 

S2.00 MEN'S PANTS, 
A Great Bargain.     Men's and Boys' Suits very ckeap. 

Sf.OO 
Buys our bast UNLAUNDRIKD SHIRT.   Our 

WHITE &  FANCY  SHIRTS 
Are having a Great Sale.   Low Prices does it I 

Best assortment of ,     '.    ' 

Neckwear. Cellars, 6cc. 
Undershirts and Drawers 

Below the lowest   quotations—White,   Glastonbnry and 
other kinds. 

Men's anil Boys' Winter Caps, Gloves, Ete. 

NEW YORK HATS, 
New Styles, at cur usual low prices. 

Out of town people are fast learning that Cash buys 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Cteap at PieKAKD's. Lew 

Prices make tbem come and keep coming. 

C 
PACKARD'S  CASH 

ing store, Spencer, Mass. 
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TO BUSINESS 
'eBe» AND 

K    SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

EVER! THING 

IN THIS LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 
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Practical Cabinet Makers ^Dealers 
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SPENCER, -  MASS. 

IMMENSE SUCCESS! 
—OP— 

Our Pall Opening of 

Man's, Boys' and Children's 

Overcoats & listers 
The people arc unanimous in 

their praises. 
Never before lias tbe assortment 

been so great. 
Never ^before have prices been 

soLiow. j 
Don't buy until you have visited j 

our store. Pleased to show you; 
the goods. 

Fir Beaver Overcoats, j 
the best Foreign Goods, Satin | 
Lined, with Silk Sleeve Lining,— j 
would cost you, custom made,: 
Fifty Dollars,—we aro selling nt: 
Thirty-Fire Dollars. 

We hare a Few Casttm Orer- 
coats, that ware made for our 
Special Trave. 

Devlin afe Co.'s 

Overeoat«. 

iur sale on our counters. Com- 
ment is useless. Just take a peep 
at them. 

AH Wool Overcoats for Five 
Dollars each. Come quick or you 
will lose them. 

Tt has always been a strong point 
with us to turn our goods often, 
at a somil profit, thereby increas- 
ing our trade, and saving our cus- 
tomer!? a good per cent on their 
piuchascs. 

KMOWLTQN k CAREY, 

16 Front St. VTwsb® 

O ,35  * rv. 
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ABE AM, BBADV FOB 

FALL AHB WMER TRABE! 
Low Prices & Oaiek Sales wiO be Oir Itttte. 

Full Assortment in alt the New Fabrics and'Colon. Partkjokr a-j 
tention called to onr line of BLACK CASHME&BS. Our Large 
Sales en thuse gocde ia the beet proof that the Quality and Price is 
appreciated, and no lady should fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing   A Full Stoek of FLANNELS, CASSIMEBES, BLANKETS, &• 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.    Large stock of Brows 
Half Bleached aad Bleached Cottons in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings, dee. 

Extra Supers, Supers, Hemp, Straw Mattings, Oil Cloths, all 
widths, Store Patterns, Rugs. Mats, &c. 

f FRINGES—We are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Friages, 

flADQTnilfJ We have a Large Liie Hip Gore, Charm, Katis, 
IfUJlDJulDs Editb, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fittiag and 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foy's and Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sup- 
porters. 

UUTiaTDHTP AD A Splendid Assortment for Ladies,Goats 
UJYIJLltWililll.    Misses and Children. 

BOOTS, 3HOE3 AND RUBBERS! 
The Best Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

CT n'l'UINCr f °ur 1aree'^ increased sales in this Department 
JuUHXlilU ■ the past season has induced us to purchase a 

much larger stock than ever for tin Fall and Winter Trade,aad we are 
now prepared to show the largest stock in this section, at onr* usual 
Lew Prices. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Hats, Caps, Trunks, 
Bags, Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap Robes in great variety. < 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in our extensive 
stock, but will say that onr low rent, buying strictly for Cash, our 
large sales, add not being dependent en any one department, enables 
us to sell everything at a very small profit. All are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock and prices. 

Coming «£ Ames, - Spencer. 
]Milinery I 

tpy> WE HAVE OPENED THIS DAY ONE OF THE CHOICEST 
SELECTIONS OF FINE AND MEDIUM PRICED 

miljZsINZm Y GOODS! 
EVER SHOWN IN WORCESTER. THESE GOODS ARE ALL 
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION, FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RE- 
SPECT, AND ARE OFFERED AT SUCH EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICES THAT MUST BRING THiflM WITHIN THE BEACH OF 
ALL.    WE HAVE 

TWO   SPECIAL   BARGAINS 
IN THIS SELECTION THAT ARE WELL WORTHY YOUR AT- 
TENTION : A VERY NICE TRIMMING SILK VELVET FOR 
$1.37 PER YARD, AND A VERY FINE CRAPE AT 75c. THESE 
ARE TWO OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SILK VELVET AND 
CRAPE EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY AND MUST HAVE'A 
VERY LARGE SALE. 
iy Yonr attention ia caai J» tT»9 m i»r g%ti VJrj  Mm *« »• •« 

hibrtinghi Bieh MiWnery-Plumes, %£ d&itX &£?*£. 

pT Yofl wiH find it very much to your advantage to make vourFall 
and Winter purchases of Millinery frost 

IM^RS. T. J\ CBRIBK, 
524 .vFain c*r. of Ohatliam Street, Worcester 

C3-SIGN OF BIG HAT.^» 

sion of cm-rent nregreas in all depart- 
ments of life, by its special correspond- 
ence   from Washington,   Boston,   New 

THE 187S IS21 

Sppiuleli Bepnllican, 
ThsNEW BN<JIiAHD MBWSPAP13 

AND, FAMILY JODRXAL. 

Independent t'a  Everything—Neutral in 
Nothing. 

FOCNDKn-THB WKBKLYin I3M: TH«D41I,Y 
in IBM—BT SAMOiO. BOWiKS. 

Recogniziag in President Hayes 
And his administration both willing and 
effective instruments for the politi«u re- 
forms which th« Kepublican has Been in- 
dependently urging upon »H parties for the 
list eight years, tins paper cordially sup- 
ports them and thoir pol!ei«e, and believes 
it to be tbe dutr oi' patriots of all parties 
and both sections to pnt asidu past di'ffer- • 
ences and pirsent disiippointments and 
si*k, by strengthening tbe piirnoaes and 
power of Uio president to make his rti- 
O ms  complota  i>nd   eUeothw.   Tliis,  it 
ieema to tu, the ei-pi^ial duty of the time. | 
anil inihis work the Kepublu»Hn hoped to ! 
have the ctHHirenanee and friendly aiif fjfj 
all its old and many new iriends in addi 
Ion. 

As « Newspaper and   Fa nil-, 

The Kepnblican will ha more than eTe<- 
' prompt, complete, intelligont. and intinvst- 

mg. It hts feirly won tiie nahio of The 
Repretsutaivo New Etigkwd F.tmiiy 
Journal, and by in annunanea of loeil 

' aadaeaeral aews, by its e^litorbK dima*. 

York and the West, fcy Us literature and 
art. and by its social and physical science 
it aims ta maintain anel widely extend 
this reputation and its accompanying 
usefulness. '    "  * 

Tbe l>ally KopublicaD 
Is three cents a copy, 18 sents a weak, 75 
cents a month. $9 a year—cither by carrier 
or mail, free of postage. In Clubs of JITO 
or more to one address, S8 a copy, one 
ye;«r. and an extra copy fbr every ten. 

The Weekly Republican 
Isnveeentsaoopy; «i for gjjc nK»*s; 
fl a year; two capies to one address. «3.fl0• 
three copies, $5; fl*e copies, $7.50; and 
each additional copy, $1.50, and an extra 
copy for every ten, or a Daily Republican 
free wito a club or fifty copies; all free of 
postage. 
^■Propositions are invited forjreStinir 

up clnbs for the WEEKLY in town! 
where but few or n* copies of the Buper 
are now token. 

Specimen copies tent on appHcaiion, and 
all subscriptions payable strictly In ad- 
vance. 

Checks and post-office orders to he 
m.fJJKCiS6 to SAMUBL BOWLES 4 
OOMPANY; otherwfce 
VU tress The  REPLBUCAW,! 
 a?amari«j>, a^w..* 

FORSALEF 
A nvm cHicKxaiKe rikXQ, no- «i» raw 
CBSaP.   *>>l7 M tt to eSfctt, 



WHY 1 MAftkSBTHE WlWW. 

liked her before she was muriS^ 

•d****** for boarders 

bed*** 

etdl oonttmM to think 
pinched 

»5u*   ™Bhe _ 
W •*a£iibJ> m<** ■Ptosdid ■ I^nffttt I evetsaw/   Her 

■el"?^ Ml Uk« "to **> £»nt M she had a pair of red rosy 
%Ue&J»*S* mfr abon* the 

mtI, must aav, were the 
-opair I ever pressed to 

3^^\*??n*d<»yttolAave kiss- 
•d  Eliwibeth),   and    her    teeth~but. 
tTl !^ {?££' ?at'm inventory of her oharms, thefbmBg thus: •« She 
hath ■ eweet month ? "   No; it is suffi 

She wasn't Imigbifffl^my^/, afraid 

"The 
foned^uMWoo 
Mrs, flordwell's an 
Uppea»d.» 

up. 

i„ J JLlr onl? fc^' and face I-re cot 

fflgn/L   I>oyouremembL«y un 

we win,    Tea, the wedding amut take 
place to-day.   But will la^JS^ "*" 

Do you think the dwir^ fell ft, 
love with my hair? "   I ii*i^™ £ 

THE 

Boston Statesman 

*,*™wi#   n   win«y MB pi if h t 

gSOtto say that she was most deoadedly 

"^sSSEel* hCT cieu brune"« <x»nple,lot 
Oreatwlsh 
Especially «JWSSSS^'UmT' 

mg her than ^#B*»»^t»!£LoX, 
reader; for, in the first place, she Hs 

i7S'Jar^t^?i7.?ioye *i*h «wh. 
SwC^T andAhe other wom*» «"" ter- ribly in lore with me 

Wowyo^my deer fellow. I dare say, 
fH ™."lfc,V.". «*«* »«(ftt before 

I am 
and I 
MM 

.ten a 
rofHifioaofoold 

an oyster stew, some 
d beef, with a 

and a spoon- 
toast and a 

ere was aoth- 
ng to hinder my sleeping- and, conse- 

fluently, the moment my head touched 
r' ~ piiLow,m**Viadt^> andI*<»tod oil to the land of dreams. 

"Tifmorn-theoram 
Breaks tiirough the i 

with the 
light Si 
ham, with mi 
cold boiled 
few 
fnl 
eni 

the'£a?'i8oe,"~iattw*i*r 
I dressed hurriedly with ., 

7£' w^.nbont to leave the l&rtment, i jH en 

, leaving 

friend's 

—ANt»— 

WEEKLY 
mil t# Mi,iU4, TMtair^Trtpuid, for* 

ll-SVER YEAR PER COPY. 

I started from 
ray eyes.   My bi 

p, and rubbed 
confused,  and 

I stared wildly around me.     There was 
a siokening odor in the room.    Where 

of Jue^deaa, t doal IMBllraeea 
^•ft UnehjiJohn left ate all to 

P»per^ upon one condition i and as 
■wrewaDtroa wdta t a Very disagreeable 
one, I have always, since nv uncle's 

d ™on WM not fulfille<1 ""t«l yesterday 

inform yon that n*" 
knew all about the and 

'orts of a bach- 
^trbegin tore- 
JWNJJS? becaipe 

lrj^o£«was»"k3nook 
" Who's these ? " 
" Me-Eliaabetti.    of 

»e have been robbed 1 * 

He looked at ajte, and turned as 
death. 

•It'sone of Hie 
■ hoVli 

■ S*"1'41 b*tter B*t you a wi«J » 
'Wa, IllgotoranDyaelAa,. B^. 

member •I.ove lookSBo»-withtheeyes, 
but wfth the mind.*" Aud so sayuWI 
'2 ** ot theJ.cH.se a% vSlko.l 
proudly down the street, ^uaoious that 
hundreds of eyes were looWng at mB: 

spread from one eud to Tnjwo to the 
other, and Fanny had been <*a» of the 
first to hear of it. 

When I reached Mrs. Oordwell's door 
I tamed not to ring the  I.eljTjnr that 
nad Jtihg ceased  to  he  eustmmrv wit! 
me    I marched boldly juto the house 
and   entered the  drawing-re^m  u;.nn 
aouneed.     Fanny stoe»l beTJjhv me 
she d^not speak, sao did not move 

••Tnu ipleht bre thraifffit a foraiof wax. 
,W«e«fflit tc3n* rerv rife iexnWWK 
8«aJlii wassiie, sortie so ratr.'*   ' 

"P.Fanny^tlavhiKr.^eaAa me!" 
l cried, extending my arms to, embrace 
hen- 

Men she started and shrieked. Her 
mother flushed into the room and eanght 
ner :nnwahf^f   ,'»»   ».«-         w «   .p 

V» «• More, to One Htitfrett 
fo, 

Wl| YEIRJPER COP!. 

The Boston Press k Post 
KPEMI-WEEKLY.) 

-FOR— 

R YEAR PER COPY. 
'** »r Mm to On* rtdrfrttt 

$2.50 P|R YIAR PER COPU. 

or American watches in 
Gold and Mlver Cases selling at ffreat- 
fy r,d^r-ces. Also, a"l8rgg

e L. 
.-orrment of PrfrHKi> Wmtchea «t-l<4& 
pncea ih«i» were ever oftered befcreS 

In &,.|,| ohains, Necklaces,! G|d 
h**u*tfw4ty of all kinds. I 0QI 
>nec.«! Bargains Haying purchasl 
the *n,,-M ,. a Beekrupt Wholesale 
Houao. t;t. nl,.,,! hsiriu value, I can 
efier beiu-r ,„.r»»ina> to castamers th«o 
you cau fl.,«J,],,.wtiere. HAIR JBflf 
ELBY made to order. Milkiug Tube. 
$1.00 each, sent by mail on receipt* 
pnee. Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J. r. VEIXLER, jB 

pAlNT     oiI« 
JA PANS fir J^ 

Hwtn, m^j, 
iwilag *"*■**•«, ""ft, 

Ma«wfaet ur"e, 

Ca 
—ov-~ 

W NEW 
IMB 

PMpand-te-at'n'tMf 

6 Col, 

•>«• 

r Clnet of T»n or mor. of olthtr Weekly 
jf^Hkbijb«Pr»«.Oopjr'wlll be piriH%| 

|fbi Specimen 0»pt»«, and lee for j-.nr- 
J6* "ITeeily Papers publlihed l„ tbe 
Wtes-ftr the money. 

arm, .jjpd   they 

ed X married tefare   «y 
W«««V:   M«I«M „ 
2Sflt^?^^lp,,>P^' a *•* *° 
*Z*T,J»* *»« b*d ^banea,- low 
tt^wader wdl natwally .^pose that T 
waan^ fool enough to threw away a for- 
JLKfet j* «» *»♦ ol. wife, ypitiS. 
larly aal Jup,a«md to be in We Vfth 

"A betjrtMdl and happy girl, 
Witt step as ViatMitmmmer air.- 

wno loved me in return, and had already 
promised to be Mrs. Wadwatt ' 

■   It waaad mistake on somebody's part 
that Fanny wasn't born several yeWbeT 

of bar youth that her mother persisted 

hter   iu   kor 
Kkin ooneerk 
-i?ny* doarfl8t. don \ yell to! 

mihair ^nll grow again, and my fare 
will resume its orinriual oolor-bbfore the 
no5fi5?*l,n w over." • 

i, '# •'fe B*rf»»>eoO«J «»-t 

s?»Furgef ba a,»ri««-*7. 
ive ore-glance at my fare1 sad 
ranium, and then -coirered her 
her hands. 
'o, I—Ireally oan'taftrry you 

™««rnBca  yoa  forever. yon 

in fixing upon the very last day that my 
unole s will allowed for our wedding. 

Yesterday was tbe day appointed for 
oiifrweddingi For weeks and months 
JpB.nad/been making preparations for 
thatRTeat day. I can't say .that Fanny 
and I busied ourselves much about the 
preparations, for there was nothing we 
could do except to sit in the drawing. 
*pom .and talk about how happy we 
snoHld be when the time came; for she 
did love me so, and I loved her so, that 
«ajrerel>otb unhappy the moment we 

- Vox fdght of each other. 

, And, wit| 
to the dining-rooi 
•slf from the window   ran 
atreet screaming «• Murder 1 '• 

hm^JtZ"™" ^d °" «*»». ** 
«w^?^t^5w^t^?r ^* »y 

"It's hit nose!" ' 

" O, Washington I," she eried, berin- 
ning?tp »ob;   •• where^where ia^ 

Smith, Jones and Jenks came ia |ust 

"It is he,"said Smith. 
" Yes, it's he." said Jones. 

.  "O,    Mr.   Wadman,   where's 

«I#the room, ant J left th* 

pity beamed; & horpeanUfu; 

wedding postponed?" she 
askad^ ooserving my sorrowful oounte- 
nance.   : 

al4^WX^lha.-frMdad ms 
•uugeHiir,   «o woman will marry me 
now.Md to-morrow I shajfrbe a poor 
man, I swd, jamming my bjead sAinst 
toe door iu my rage. ;""   •"*" 

"Are you sure that no womairwill 
marrjr you Washington ?" Elisabeth 
asked, and her voice was more musical 
than ever. 

I looked down in her dark eyes,   My 

>.™»iy j^ n   _ta 

™p4S alt 
"51fia 

r JT» pa&r »itt t,t tent t.ey,„<t M, lim. 

I CO., Publishers 
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4 CABRUGE, SIGN 

I Ornamental >ai 

'S BEST 
Sweet K$vr « hewing Tobaceo 

pojltlea for^s, tkeu,int quaiiiie, »pd ««"«.«« 

PC, JfttBoftaipraHFeteraburg, Vs.       3_JW 

iu.t.ndt.itM'Maw<,w,ft»M '» «J of the Shop,.      - 

tS43f ^h*™ HT.-toskl mrtllnx tSa&^ft^enHS WiunlogtOD, Uj: 

your 

•iJ^*fiW "*■-* torfdre last, being the 
latt night, as a bachelor, that I should 
pass on earth, I spent in tee following 

erarnng until ten, I was with Fanny • 

aS^2K2 bet ^"^ ■■* *• ^ one 

2!^l*i»<WB>y«J«>ttlder.   We talk- 
M—O, about so many things,  and we 

™ ♦•?"£. Jhto «^ ««»•*»* on the mantel atwek ten, and then I tore my- 
self away from Fanny and went home.. 

It was just fifteen minutes past ten 
25.en*£*?i *° th0 ™-Ws. I went in 
and found that vary charming woman 
"Jang at the piano and singing, ."ru™ 
art so near, and yet so far." When I 
entered the room she looked up at mo 
eo longingly that ,1 really-well, I wiS? 
thr^ fhWeW-M mor« of mel-two or 

Bpind*^87?e'"?nd'tear bubWeJ np Sn the widow's right eye, and rolled 
StP 80rro^y do7wn hatbS 

hair?" 
" You tfrink you're wonderful funny " 

Mid I, with a sneer, and a glance that 
took in the widow, Smith, Jones, Jenks 
and the oeok.    " Yon thiak you're play 

tag a nice joke on me, don't you ?•  And 
i  ,n?£08e y°u "onaidor your eonJ- 
lady-like, m«dam ?   And yon are a 

conduct 
trio 

I 

suppose you consider your 
dy-like Madam ?   And yon m„ 

of perfect gentlemen, no doubt;   but 
don't think so." 

Jo" ^by' *he "**'*   ***iJr' "    criad 

;.'Mad as * March hare I" said Jenks. 
rf^He really thmks he has got . ^5 

But Smith was uiterrupted by the en- 
trance of my old friend Woodard, who 
advanced toward me with a seri^ 
wuntenanc* and, plaeing his mouth 
TOic? ' ^* *>,TOwfnl ^e Ql 

" Whew the deuce is your hair, Wad- 

ajU? 2 W;    f cried, tearini, 
myself   away   from   him.     And then 
bounding«p stairs,  1 rushed iuto my 

Then I rap to the4nJm,r.    The sight 
«wSf ^rrible' ^ m> head h"d been 
fodmed te£S fe Painted  «SS 8"eamed «>d fainted. When 1 

Will you? *• 
"Yes, Washington.'' 
I pressed her to my heart, and she 

kissed my shaved head. 
■'• The wedding shall take place this 

afternoon," I said. 
"Yea, love." 
Again we embraced. 

• ^li?0* th,e read*r knows why I m«r- 
, I"* wldow. Andalthongh I've 

only been married twenty.fbnr hours, 
I ve thought several times since what a 
fool I was not to have married her long 
ago, and in my hair, without the fear of 
my uncle's wiU before me. 

2oWr2Sf.   : ^ ha? Ueen M<n>tag much admiration in London during the W 
s^d^,n' *°d «»«»«* to a^TS 
"t^^royaf^usr?^ 
ahbr^T   :hP-S abroad;   quite the contrary,"-f,* tE™J 

every way as presentable as their forp.V,, 
«8ters, and do not accept the first ZT 

nTXSTof "°^ ^b,w • «>-• 
^  K.        !'""•     8oa* y*»"a«> the 
W0' °' "° American  Minister  ' 
ijondon wns mnoh son-jrhb-nfter 

«««ty, 

**»rf /or Seduced Priced Li,I of   ~ 

Cabinet Organs 

!^L5?Mj?i!?5.K.» Vork^erChlelgo      S4^" 

WW^ST PRICED 
•^BTOBTAlREDm WORCESTER, 

A.la Forme's Paris anflirew 
York Millinery Rooms.   , 

652   Main   Str6^t,        ^S^my® 
WORCESTER, 

uiui, 

Attentitii Bhtm u 
PaiBUnf. 

CUSTOM ORIJERS SOLICITED. 

SOMfiTHING 

PKED. 

AGENTS 
WANTED!! 

EOH PAETICUiABS. ADDRESS 

WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO 
Chic,,., 1,,,, M-w 0,|»„y'   tll . 

»-4w 
_or San Frnuclgc».''c»l, 

THE SUN. 

. price hy   man,   p^f 
i ,r 8* *• P9r }'•*'. 

MpiWay edition er Ti 

nmns, pride 
mosth 

Tut.1 
PS«*. BeeJ of 

paid, Sft loot 
eente  a 

C. ST] 
E.D.KENELY'§BUiLtW 

OilESTNOTSl-REET,   <■ 

eandMhte for the" ei*,ideratton  IU" "s»ln » 
Upett«. record tot the mi? }S t^ e,nPP<>«-1 
for . continiianee of the Ph«rt»0.Jn"'8ii ""«I...' 

•tcoaailLaiprttvwl Weed Fftmilr FaT-rlf* 
SEWIJTG tfACHivEs. °W' 

^^M.T&Ac^TSaUSs 
^i^^nj^Sin, Speaeer. 

Cwsets! Ctjreste[ 

wd.,^%:Hris:s 

trieiaii youngsters.   :8he waa ,:one dftT I ""»• Thi. priee, 

in 
l«y pa- 

one f 
d«covered writing letters, and observed, 

London is a good^enongh pUce for flir- 
cotrfitjate at 

'   . x»>» Weekly Sun. 

cuKCu^ThX^^:.!^ 
dan, and bcy„M. Niniti"SSS.SJT. s'ii.he tan»- 
its weloeme paies  weekly a,fS ? '"^",M Sr   t 

dlterla.1, »rriCultur»L «»nii>.i.      i     t8 atwe. 
make lte.«5ntfal|^tlou!na1  firTh de/ar'tt>™t* th« n».i.i.     T"' »jpi»raai for the km   > ..,i ..T«^Jff.r

to.'5SJf»- 

''Wash" said Elizabeth, (she alwnva 
«Ued me Washj, raising her^1 dark evS 

!w? ^T * *"" or ^o.   " Wash. I sun- 

says: ' 

awoke to Consciousness, I found mvsel 
reclining in the widow's - 

tatior.9,  but'I mean to  K 

home.—Harper', Magazine. 

P«tnS^B^ywrH—The   Allentorn, 

m this remorseless way :   "A mtacl „ 

haTr^^ed'?0nn*,nnn   wi«» more 
O horrible!"    T„™    , f^iban brains to use molasses water 

Elizabeth, do tell  Je %?06\,  "°.   itf^0?7, 5?fa» *h»»   aftertne Zter 
this !" and Iplaced mvhl?™™"8 ot\ZTZlt*d^° reb««''°^ lock. w,.uh 
head, PlaCed ^ h-d« °P°n my I -^«* ^^e 

me. around were   Rathered 

said the  widow; "I 

'As the poet 

■^ne^SSera^.^"-?. 
?Tes, I always held 

aored m the face with holding on tha? 
^J,^a»« her to stop and 

py«jW^sh,   I_i  hope 

'raatlx to hear. 

my breath when 
once or twioe I got 

J 

you'll  be hap. 

"£"!• Elizabeth, I rather hope so.' 
I**. Uying my hand gently 

"Bot sfiVs very young.- 

on  hej 

Tell   him," 
can't." 

"Why, yon see, Wadman" h«™„ 
Smith, -the house was entered w 
mght by the burglars. They ^k al 
Mrs. Beasely'j silver ware, and everv 
hing else 0f value they eouhl^y 7he7r 

hands on. They took my mld^Svatr-h 
confound 'em fand wewpp^uft 
just for the fun of the thing, PK "^t' 
Ian    °hl™1?™.    M«l    then    shfvJd 
foZi!»   nd ^nt^yonr /80e ** 

When I 

swarm- 

stop nnd allow me to  r!in»Til» i 

ffl ^tS
dalTyerP4

e 

P^rprotctef^06""8^ 
widow™** flendi811 outragei'• said the 

- a Sunday morning, and 
theXLpromm0n,{ P"w' «>«^traU] the attention ot all  the   flies  in   the 
tttV^011 *° the relia/ ^d edifit6 

honof the congregation.   After striking 
leaf fn 'r.nT' "d *"»«%*•*• P-lm* lear in undue vehemence, ha made a 
break for the door> with the fliee 
mg about his poll." 

Ohica^6 ^uZ1 W'BC0' *** •"*f- Hi^- °» .b0«aees a fortnight aK<. 

sented his resignation   to   tbe  Oonnoil 
der^'h^?ted,.8ndBnew electio» tho "ok retnrned in time to 

-Z™jggj^g^BBPj^jr.w York city 

WKI^FKiW BROS.| 
»07 main Street, Worcester, 

rnvite the attention of th. people of Seen, 
oer nnd vicinity to their stock if ^ 

KI^3   GLOVKN 
'or ladies, gentlemen and children 

Fine Dress Kids, in 

COK- 

BE3T FRENCH A GERMAN COltSFAS 
THOMPSON'S   OLOVa.FrfTING 

fc-kU'3. 
EMBROIDERED    GERMAN    CORSET 

roafi.oo. 
AMERICAN CORSET, P.. ;,O t>XT« 
COMFORT CORSET. 

MADAMF0YSCORSRr 4SlFroRTEB 
tOJJUINED. 

MlfrSEcj' CORSET WAIST. 

-gr- :o :—^~ 

lets, Gentlemen's 
colois. all 

Gentlemen's Heavy Gloves 
BRESSsTRIMMWG 

Worsted, Worsted Goods 
and Varns. 

CAME0S,1 

Pine Preach Cl 
Mwrement. Warranted tbi Bee,] 

Opera Glasses, 
C'hoic* Designi. 

Watches. 
All Grades,   ' 

Jewelr 
Complete Stack. 

Roman Gold Keck Chaton, ] 
Cuff Bnttons, ghswiMd 

Gnff Pfns. 

This Department a Sptaall; with a 

ty Prices eheerfully giren, and I 
freely shown. 

P. A. MOWH 
322 Main Street, 

(OPP.MECnANICSHAO,) 

WORCESTER, if     -     - 

GRACE'S SALVI 
,.d v*«"«"'»>»* Pr»|«iintiea, ii 
inh centarr by i)r jTlUim eVM , 
Kmj Jamee'irnr.  Tlreogi «•«»■•«»> 
ttasonade of the moit««ri»ul»rM MH»» 
end wnl retarded by all who taev Umuif 
lio benenwtor.   23 o.» box,i>/a«UUs. 
by drnggiata generally. 

AQWT8 WAKTH).      j 
Addresi, StTS W. fOWLI t NnMsvlut J 

tJ>M. GREEN, 

10, Main 
m 

J/A5S. 

uDIg3W^TINGA 

, Hat or Bonnet 
, wIHdo well to call.eam-ly 
^^tedby herelf 

ti she b«s been enjoying a 
^faoitio11- 

"^VERMOKE: 

„NETMAKINC 
,iSDJ0BBINa0FAI.LKIKDS. 

LlIOlMBS'BLOCK, 
l*r MILK STHEET, 

*00KFIBLD,   -      -     MASS- 

JEAWB1K 

»aints, Oils 
[ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
J street, -   Worcestfer. 
r ronst Hirer »nd AUsnti^Whlte 

rj,»II feladj »f »Jl»wnl»e>B* 

|al,and Wood. 
limns 8rl«». Bpenoer. Hui 

1 te any part el tbe tews at 

JSEKEEPERS 
tTOlTB GBOCBB lOB 

fE KITCHEN 
*D HANP 

LSI  SOAP. 
ferdMiiiir 

lie 

Oestwiir Paiit. 

it ha in equl 

Utti 

JUti 

AGENT FOK 

Weber, 
Bradbury, 

Sohmer 
ami other first class 

Wistar's Balsam 

Wistar's Balsam 

of 
of 
of 

Wild 
Wild 
Wild 

Cherry. 
Cherry. 
Cherry. 

afiD. 
| Net, VemMi, Orea«, Bteektes. 

ue basda, It bae no e<iaal 

• lor.aad fet th. Kitchen 
I Xlaeral Seap, and talk, no 
lyes will alwaya use It. 

^.Bn.TES,;i?»prietor, 
on AT., notfx., 

Mason 6c Hamlin, 
Ceo. Woods, 

Peloubet & Pelton 
and other fiist-claas 

Organs! 
By the OJSciaJ Report of the Judges of 

the CentennM Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
spects the finest Pianos in the world. 
WEBBB alone, ef al| the forty eonipeti- 
ters, was accorded the highest -lh*or, for 
sympitthetio, pure and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

Frtm the Judges' Report of the U. 8. Cen- 
tennial ExItUtition, Philadelphia, 1876.— 

h(Mt° ef"l?*a. ^^aH^aHSJirinrt 
shows instruments of tbe First Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of the 
class; viz: Kmeothness and egual distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with tboroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity ef action. 

Signature of the Chairman ef Judges of 
Musical Instruments:     H. K. OLIVER. 

^foyalofeTOnaJridgcS: J-^Wed- 
mayer; E. X<evasseur; Sir William 
Tnormfonr Geo. F. Bristow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James ;0. Watson: F. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph'Henry; P.F. Kupka; Ed. 
FttvrePenset.     ,„,-   „?,., 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES fts»l**i# FIRST RANK. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413  Main Street, Worcester, 

Pianos 
Msr 

A CASE <r* CONSDMPTIOy. 

SOU! AQENT./ar tbe al»v0 
and Organs.   Alsc 

nsicalMen 
of all descriptions. Special attention call- 
ed to the superior quality of our Violin 
Striitgs. 

«»■ Pfaan, 
tuenln 

KAS^'STOSHHAW, Oxford Co., Me., May 12.1873. 

Messrs. S»th W. Foirle & Sods,' |   , 
aentlearco;-^ .feel it my daty to write ■ few 

werds iu titrur of Bt.iWISTAKS BALSAM OF 
WILD CHEltS'S. In the early part (ol U«t winter 
I took % sovere edld^ and shortly afierward % dis- 
tressing cou^h #»*■ attdedito'B, My irlends did 
crorytniugthey oould'-for ms;-bwt without avail. 
Tbe best physioianf that' Sotttit be procured did 
not rellere me, and icy coujjircontinued with me 
all tbrengh the winter with lhcreasin» severity. 
I spit blood three or few times a day, sad ray 
rrieads, eensidaring ray eitse hopeless, gare me 
np t.% a canfirme.i l.'onsumplivt, I vvae Jn this 
condition when I heard of Dr. WISTAR'8 BAL- 
SAM OP WILDCHBKRF. I began Its use, and 
before I had ;taken half|a -bottle of it, my cough 
and all my other itrouhles left me, and I was 
cured. I feel so truly indebted to this great rem- 
edy ior what It has done for me, that I send yon 
this voluntary testimony, hepiag it may be the 
means of inducing others who ire) suffering as I 
was, tomike me of it. It is the beat remedy sor 
long coin plaints that I ever heard of, and I am 
constantly reoeouieadlag it t. say friend*.        || 

Tours with respect, 
' (Mrs. MOdUIA-M.     BALL. 

1   •■■'<, 

Wi ar's Balsam 

Wistar's 

Wistar's 

Balsa ml 

Balsam 

Say* • Boston ]ihya»clan,'«U«i Bo equal M a btaw 
pnriler. Hearing ef its many wonderfsl «*#s* 
after a^I ether .reuadhw had failed, I visited the 
laberatory and ooarlhced my sell ef las genuine 
merit. It is prepared from barks root* and 
bertl.eaeh of whith is highly effeotlrei and they 
■re eearpeuuHrt In such « ihannet as to produce 
astoui«hin<4 results, 

VEGETINE 
Is the Oreat lllood Puplner. 

VEGETINE 
Will cure the worst case of Scrofula. 

VEGETINE 
Is recommended by physicians and apothecaries. 

VEGETINE 
IIBO effected to me m&rveliohs cares iu cases of 

Cancer. 

VEGETINE 
Cures the worst eases of Canker. 

VEGETINE 
Meets with wonderful suecea* in Mercnrial dis. 

eases. 

VEGETINE 
Will etadlcate Salt Rheum from the system. 

VEGETINE 
Bern oves Pimples and Humors from th* face. 

VEGETINE 
Cares Constipation and regulate* the ho wo la. 

VEGETINE 
Is a valuable remedy for Headache. 

VEGETINE 
Will oure Dyspepiia. 

VEGETINE 
Restores the entire system to » healthy conditi oa 

VEGETINE. 
Remove* th* sauie ef THzzinegs,   . 

VEGETINE. 
Relieve* Falntnest sit the Stomach. 

VEGETINE. 
Cur** Pains in tho Back. 

VEGETINE. 
Effeotually Cure. Kidney Complaint. 

VEGETINE 
I* efleoUr* in It* cur* of female Weakness. 

VEGETINE. 
Is (be great remedy for General Debility. 

VEGETINE. 
It aokiewledgeri ty ill classes of people to be 

thebuat euii most roliuDle blood purifier in 
the world. 

> f ttewt, anrltff atMat hepktrti. 

MILLINEEY GOODS 
AT THE 

TSTAIs   PALACE. 
C. A. POTTER & OO. 

-   ^—-*—  - , ■   *   -Z—^*—--) 'i   ♦*;. ■      • '  ' 

WP DOW ia stock a full line of the above good*, iu everything lhal 
M> that line, which we can and shall sell for a greal deal less than 
V elsewhere.   All the latest styles in 

Wild 
Wild 
Wild 

of 
of 
of 

Cherry. 

Cherry, 
Cherry. 

IJO i*«?iiz o Bom is, 

DIALVa   IK 

VEGETINE, 

W* 
Prepared by 

BMv-MUnt 
C.aiyrgyfllen. 

Mr. B«i» rweeatty Btade tbe tour ot 
tbe Maine ccaat, accoinpaiaed by Mrs. 
Blaine, Mr. aa4 JKrs. Bobesos, 
Eugene Hale antfhto wiW/Zach Ohand- 
kr*» datfghter, fDsav Cameron and Ids 
dr.nghter, and aeveral othara, mcladiog 
Gail Hamilton, The party nurabeiing 
fifteen in all, eame to Augusta oiie Sat- 
nrday, two or1 three weeks ajro, to spend 
Bnnday at Mr. TMauie's pleasont home, 
next to tbe State House. By a fatal 
coincidence there arri*»d by «tprese on 
that same Saturday • new bonnet from 
New York tor Mrs.   Bobeson* 

Mr. Maine is a member of the Con- 
gregational Church in this city, and a 
regular attendant upon divine worship. 
It was therefore arranged that the party 
should proceed in a body to morning 
service, and Mr. Blaine'e own pew and 
the one directly behind it were reserved 
lot their use. Tbe pastor prepared an 
unusually able sermon for the occasion. 
At a quarter past ten the sexton began 
to ring out a loud invitation to come to 
meeting, addressed particularly to Mr. 
Elaine's guests, since everybody else 
was already there, the church having 
been filled at an early hour by the ex- 
pectant cengregation. 

At the first Bbrhe of the beU fourteen 
of tbe distinguished party assembled iu 
Mrs. Blaine's parlor, ready for church. 
Mrs. Bobeson and Mrs. Bobeson's new 
bonnet were still np stairs. Tbe ex-See* 
retary believed that there was some 
trouble about the trimming—" soms 
little hitch in she top gear," said the 
honest tar with a ruddy smile—which 
would only take half a minute to alter. 
Mrs. Bobeson would be down imme- 
diately. 

The last notes of the tolling bell died 
away into Sabbath stillnesB. Five ton, 
fifteen xniriuteSpaesed, and Mrs. Bobe- 
son and Mrtl. Bofceeon's bonnet had ant 
appeared. Th* ax-Secretary went np 
stairs, anifcpMWPtly »torned witb an 
expression of anxiety upon his rubious 
face. The repairs were more extensive 
than he had supposed. Mrs. Bobeson 
had put the craft in the dry dock, 
where it was undergoing a thorough 
overhauling. He was confident how- 
ever, thai she would not tax the com- 

H. gvOTEYBIS, Boston, Mass. 

KSeiMie is Sold Sy all I)rugt/ists. 

3 im 

L. F. SUMNER, 

\ 

rs, 
jW ~*tjjciSi*i ■> ■■■».. ■..      , > 

or- 
apoii 

a^Xo.iZZrS&Z &>"the 

"Tea,"I fehered;   "it would have 

» to be 
- ifsilrond Compfln w to a 

Sra  r ff ^»,lli» prosper oi *d,7S0, died from injuries - 
an accident  last   (Sn-nXma* 
alsu sustained dreadful iujnri, 

—FOK— 

NIPPERS, CUSHIONS, SLIP- 
PER CASES, TO^EL-PvACKS 

.     AND BRACKETS. 

E   D. KEItfEnY 

AND 

t>alleors. 

Largest and beststck of 

aod I ndei wear 
DRFN IT. GE/.T^EMEN and  COTL- 

We she 1 
prices. 

te»t sty.'i-g, 

• ffer car .ofire. «oek at lowest 

CABMifiR 

c sure and Gire as a Cal?, Weinberg Bros., 
Wainsir«t     . Worcester -*S';357 Main Street, 

ChestniU St Spencer. 
* Iso New and Secend hand 

WagoxiM and 
CeniUatly on hand sad fer 
teerder.   Ialseruaal 

Shoeini 
(IaTuek 

i'rl 

*rrer.   I also run * fa 

Tu»kerXWe^^B 

FATHERS, 
FLOWERS, 

SILKS, 

VELVETS, 

SATINS, 

and   PLUSH. 
1 s"iIor Hats, 25 ots.; all the   new shapes in CU.ton straw-37 cts. 

line Milan straws for g'l. 
qnalitw- soli f„r felM 95 ote#f Boyg. for 7o cts % 

* «n'l Ladies' trimmed for one half price charged anywhere else, 

•"■s best Silk Velvet $2.    A splendid line of colors in satin.     • 
St «ty for Jl.gO; cheaper Hue $1. 

FAUCI 
^ feel cenfi i       .  • 

' Save y0Q   6at We have as nice a va,ic,y of tnes8 goods as can be 
IRLV.     " m°De-V nDd buyyour millinery goods of C. A. POTTKR & Co 
P°fcsK FACTS 
k>>« at »„ ,      are 8tuljbOrn things, and alilimig'i vou in:.v be told, tlicv 
L        «M»1. truth will triumph, 
past r,.(. • 3*BBT    •  •" 

R „* Bw"»'ropt Stock of Pawr  CoHari,'M!! 

O R O GERlJiS 
of all Kltril*, 

Flcfiir MU\ drain. Hardware 

NAILS  0LA88. PAINTS. 

'■♦'••w A 
0114 

- ...... * J 
AND  LEADS 

IDRXTGrOTST 

APOTHEOARY, 
Mai. Slret.i.1 

SV B*U*R;*MAK! 

SSoifn't 
^rarrnom c*KarcLi.T PHRTAMI>. 

M. .nSffroiat toe P.M. 
?S Irem 11 to I0::j0 ATM., at 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIX kTllEET, 

SPENCER MASS 

Two HOUSE LOTS 
FOR SALE. 

T"tl 
1, 

other 1 

FEATHERS 
«■* 

• of 25 

><*el, 
^ wiU Pajwr 

"w»we selling n.r lOois. 
Cullari., M'1   the 
Come .while thev 

\velI-kiiow? 
last. 

1 Wre tij»t >. . 

'^hste. 'B ^W you h*tter ra,ue for vour mon'' 

1 A. PiTTER & C«. 

o 

WO HOUSE LOTS for sale on Chesinutstreet 
Spencer, Suitable for Building Store or any 

iiusmefas purpose.   Apply to 
JOHN BARNEY. 

Chestnut Street,       - speneer 

BEOWS & YTOOr, 6i& iiuin ot. W oreester. 
Cabinet JlakBis', 
Carriage Makers. 

Model Makers', I^»«k- 
KniHlis', M«chliilst»,' 
Carpenter*', Masons, 
Amat«ur«',Orftnn Ma- 
kers', Stuns Workers' 

Build'rs Hardware. 

JOHN  BOYDEN, 

SPEAICtrR, MASS. 

TOOLS 

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Roll P Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on fine white stock at 
Ten Cents per RollPfOne 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want1 Hand- 
some Parlor and Hall 
Papers,«at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
Roll? One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

ALBERT S. BROWN 
284 Main St., Worcester. 

Jk., T*.   KACX>1\. 

Sales  nf Real   Es-ale soil 
promptly at-NT'*1e<l,to. 

1'ersonal Picpe t, 
tr .IT 

A 1 e*k emtainlnt; a Jiet ef towns In the B H. 
h-ivin^'W'U in. .. aif'f tha new?p.tper* haying 
laj-^vii.lnuiaiuui. Ail Uia KaUgioa*. Airl<«l' 
t.Val, W«ut1He*ii!>ili«i-sp«W*l»i«. jsMsh, 
l'nl>l* «f rates, ahswlnt; cost ef »rtTtni,i,.,K >Bj 
>T«r<Uiiiis wlileh an ad»*rti*»r wvnM lit* to 
k«£* ^>ilrit »u recetnt. of iA*mnte, A4<rM* 
tjRO. P. EDW1LL at CO.. If Sprue* St. 
M. T. .*pf o*lt* -1'rlhaM'' b.lWlngl. 

DEALKIi IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AX»  FI2IE   FEKO, 

•*•» WXX P*WI> ef erery de*»riptt<.E 

At Drake's Old *tand 
Main sireet, SwNMer. 

pany'g patience ranch longer. 
The hands of the clock passed elevon, 

pawed the quarter hour, and approached 
the half. Mr. Blaine ia a very punctual 
man, at ehureh and elaewnera, but ha ia 
politeaa weUaa punatual, and conceal. 
ed hia impatience remarkably welL Mrs. 
Eugene Hale yawned behind her fan. 
and whispered to her husband, while 
thatiatW*wWenian fidgeted with hia 
gloves. MIB. Blaine walked nervously 
np and down Mia 11*an. Miss A bi i?a£l 
Dodge, with the self-restraint befittins; 
her severei nature, sat primly on tha 
edge of her chair, looking neither to the 
right nor to the left. In one hand she 
held her parasol'; the other firmly 
grasped the.|ittU.Woroooo-«>Tered note 
book in which she is accustomed to jot 
down the critical notes upon tlta ser- 
mons that she hears. 

Meanwhile, in the church, the organ- 
ist bad finished tit* voluntary, aud«t a 
despairing signal from the clergyman 
bad played it through again.' At every 
rustle ol silk in th* aisle .the faoea of 
half the congregation were turned to- 
ward the door. The excellent minister 
prolonged th^ preliminary devotional 
exercise to tbe utmoat extent practicable., 
He remembered nil the heathen nations' 
of the earth in his prayer. He raad the 
longest chapter in Isaiah. He gave out 
the most protracted hymns in tiie bock. 
Hedweltupon the pulpit announcements. 
He waited* full'five minutos before cut 
ting forth hia text. He delivered the 
sermon with1 unusual deliberation of 
manner1, and artfully reserved all the 
allusions to national affairs with which 
that admirable discourse abounded, for 
a moment whet, the two empty pews in 
front of him should be filled with states- 
manship and patriotism. 

It was eight minutes to 1J by ft*. 
clock when the head of the expected 
procession reached the church dear. 
The preacher was saying " And las'ly, 
brethren—" He suddenly paused and 
silence fell upon both the pulpit and 
congregation. Senator Blaine marched 
up the aiale. On hia arm was Mrs. 
Bobeson, her face clothed in 
serenity and her head resplendent with 
a pew bonnet trimmed with yellow 
satin-. Behind rolled tbe fat mariner, 
her husband, escorting Mrs. Blaine. 
Mr. Eugene Hale and his wife and the 
rest of the party followed, aod in the 
rear majestically stalked Gail Hamilton, 
nnesoorted, but not discomposed by tht 
quizzical glances cf two thousand 
eyes. 

Wii'>n tha distinguished party were 
•eated tbe clergyman oumpleWJ the sen- 
tence which, he had suspended upon 
their appearance, and then gave out the 
doxology, in the singing of which Mrs. 
Robesnn jorued with great' aweet- 
uesa and spirit. m 

"What a charming chnrcli I"' she. 
affably remarked to Gail Hamilton, loan- 
ing over and whispering in that lady a 
ear just befojra tlje benediction. But 
the asperity of the nod with which that 
accomplished spinster responded made 
Mrs. Bobeson feel for a moment 
that site hAiieverj, rathe* be* member of 
H.iyes'a Cabinet, with an assailable rec- 
ord, than a worlUly-miuded woman «i:b 
a new bonnet. 

FAr.MIU.3 IM KKGW*"- 
The limiu fiMiij. »-»i 'lurifiil th* l.ntt 

llf.ti > CKi.ir    -Aiiti.iilitnceHt 
*  \vv«:». 

■tips7iism* ataiieiiii^j j 
mowing('  t»^wfi 
against tk«a tsddara, «*f,J^a»«r> 
quite intelligent farmer, "it #*aks* tq* 
the seed, and we loaa tha* 6 weight 
when a Hing the bay." Tb» kajr arop 
in England ia rather an important on*, 
as sheep and cattle are of mow, conaw 
quence to them than grain. ' TUtm to 
on immense breadfh oT «WBt»y;il«fi* 
grass, and as their son to "not so warm" 
as ours it takes several days and mach 
taming over to dry it enough to store 
safely. The average weight per acre to 
greater than ours, but the extra labor 
they put on it brings up the cost The 
hay ia mostly drawn away from the fields 
in one-boree cuts—the carts, of the old 
heavy pattern, enough for aa ordinary 
lioree to draw alone, just aa we might 
hive seen fifty years ago. Men and wo- 
men are seen everywhere at work ia the 
hay fields, and it did seem to me that 
there were enough of them at it through- 
out the Kingdom to move the whole har- 
vest of oar Middle States. 

There are some few very large farms, 
operated by very wealthy owners, where) 
I saw steam ploughs,  steam thrashers, 
and other labor-saving farm machines; 
but they are not generally diffused—in- 
deed, not at all diffused—among the gen- 
eral cultivators.    I asked a farraer of 
some 250 acres why he had not some of. 
these machines, and he thought his farm 
was too small.    He was-aatouished when 
I told him that farmers of muehless 
than 100 acres with us depended mainly 
on   these   machiues.    Another farmer 
told me he would long ago had some of 
thorn,  bat he was afraid the laborers 
would burn down, bis stacks and barns 
if he introduced them.    The farmers, I 
find, awe very much at the mercy of the 
farm  laboreres—much   more  so   than 
they are here.   They haaitated to f 
dues machinery  out of sympathy 
the laborer, and now they have not - 
sympathy for him.   I —a aa, oneii 
looking   about with, the owner,   ,, 
three hired laborers came in a half hoar 
after the time agreed oh for work, sad 
the farmer expostulated, bat in  quite 
mild terma, I thought; but as W were 
at tea ho was called out by the wen, who 
wanted their immediate pay.  They wet* 
" not going to work for a man who talk- 
ed to them in that way."    They* Mkw 
paid, and my friend declared thai he bad 
said that "as long as he could get oa*> 
man ia England to mow be would never 
have a Yankee mower about." He ia cur- 
ed now, and the mower ia in his hands.. 

Still, the influence of good example 
tells.    Sir Bobert Peel once told hia ten- 
antry  he would give tbem iron plosgh* 
if they would discard their old clumsy 
wooden ones.   He found the iron ploughs 
a year Or two after  rusting ia  waste 
places. Theyavnaaad theaawnhrmi "Bmy 
make Jhe weeds grow.    They went deep- 
er than the old ploughs, and brought np 
old seed that had been wanting for years 
a chance to grow. "   But 1 was pleased 
to see on a visit to Tamworth that Sir 
Bobert'a  efforts  bad done  gumt' fM 
oertainly the farming here ia above the 
average of Knglian finning   cwporiaUy 
in the matter of freedom from weeds. 
In the matter of cleanliness—freedom 
from weeds—American farming  is fa* 
ahead of English.    Thousand* of acres 
ara ao filled with buttarenps,  which r< 
cattle will touch,  that not a tenth part 
of the ground can be grazed by the cat- 
tle.   The   yellow   charlock,   a  sort of 
mustard, is so abundant that grain fields 
are of such a golden yellow with them 
that the lustre can pe seen for many 
miles away, and the person not knowing 
that grain was beneath would think the 
weeds were the crop and the crop the 
weeds that should be torn oat.    Pop- 
pies, blue-bottles, and corn cockles, with 
numerous other things, abound,  and I 
am sure I am not wrong in saying that 
one-tenth of all  tho farm land of Eng- 
land is given up toweeOa.    The Ameri- 
can would grow a crop of potatoes, or 
some other one that would admit of the 
hoe    pr   harrow,  and . in    Una 
in a season or two get rid of the w 
stock ; bpt here auch machinery would 
interfere too much with the rights of la- 
bor.   In many oases where these weeds 
had been cleaned from   the  growing 
gram, they had been token oat try the 
baud labor of women and children. 

An ri-",v ;V> fnfttiinf; in BiiftJnnJ, I was 
.' t • 'i'l'i !o» i;W« it bad xato- 

ir.n i-J in Hie !iit Half century. Over 
tin- wlHtie fora try men were mowing 
•im«« with old-fftidjib»«i seythos, some- 
times in a string ef * down together, 
hired at so ieu.*lt a uuv, "ABS! their beer," 
as they wore in tbe old. n time. Once 
in a while an American mowing msohiim 
would be seen iu use, and more com- 
monly a "hay tedder," a machine for 
Mattering the hay  after  it had bean 

TBS TDttrBX 07 AMERICA* 

The American woman ia being formed 
for a citizen of the world. It to ' not 
merely as a teacher that the spirit of the 
New World seeks to prepare for women 
a freer development and a wider 
sphere of activity; it seeks to open for 
her free paths in arts and manufacturea. 
" If I must choose between giving edu- 
cation to the men or the women ot a 
cuiratry, I would leave the men and be- 
gin with the woman," said one of the 
legislators of this country to me, one 
dt»v; and this is the thought of a large 
imraber of men in the United State*. 
Tbe advancement of the higher de- 
velopment of women is one of the moat 
remarkable features of the New World's 
cultivation, its greatest merit, and its 
pi iueipal labor fqr the future. All that 
is now wanting ia merely that it shall 
stop half way. I do not kaheva the 
ru'lit-mindednessof the woman will fail, 
ii the woman will with discretion and 
er.roestneaa, take the place which society 
here is willing to assign them. It is 
with justice that we are accustomed td 
estimate the measure of a nation'* enltt- 
ration by the estimation in which wo- 
man is held, and the place which she 
occupies in society, because it requires 
no small degree of spiritual culture to. 
T 'tie a being whose highest power iaof a 
■ij'i jtunl character. The people of Atter* 
ca have shown' themselves to be po*> 
Rested of this, and it will increase in tht. 
ii.ui* proportion as the woman of tht. 

a>u II try make themselves deserving, of 

A1 >eir iaoots.—lie has a toagao thai 
never tires, an ambition that never 
■Jeeps, a face that never blushes, and a 
conscience that never hesitatss. 

f AKI; awt»y your Spartan boy and hia 
for. The Ltd who puts a lighted cigar 
in his pocket when he taeeto hts father, 
and Whs what the Sunday-school teach- 
er'said, while the cigar ia burning aim, 
to infinitely more worthy oi admira*. 

I 



T*» Sl-MCWB SUN it for sale at the fb- 
a*mg »w» agencies >-Le*nder SIMey, 

s*r; Samuel A. Clark, North Brook- 
F. Kendriek, West Broekffeld; 

Frank BiMs, East Brook field; E. C. Mer- ] 
gaa. Warren ; D. 8. Smith, WastfWarren; 
C. V.Oorev, Sturbrisige; L. D"Tliuretoa 
Leicester; and at the office. 

that now   they   are    «otoying eacl 
other'i society. 

Coal has gone up i 
Sp^tm^ ■*•«•, Hdh. 
mail alp#i.f»dj#rwrad. 

and killed a bo 
Hi?   CrO   vllC 

selling at 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
Speotal t'erreependeni-e. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society met 
at the house of Mr. Warren G. Fa* 
Wednesday evening last. The bonse 
WB8 well iUed, and all seemed to enjoy 
the •ccaaion. The younger people 
amused themselves with innocent 
games. The ingtramental music and 
singing was fine. 

^-Mrs. W.- X. Stevens has gone to 
Kentucky te spend the winter amou*- 
her relatives and friends. 

—the grate in the boiler at the 
boot shop was s* burned out last week 

The ladies of the Methodist 8ociety 
ive a supper  in thek ball Mondav give 

night. 
supper   in their hail  Monday 

Too  leotere 

rnded by a ▼« 

the 
Pi 
ten 

WARREN. 
—Sow 600 people from Warren 

and the adjoining towns listened te 
Henry Ward Bewslrer lecture on the 
"Ministry orWeaTth" at the CeDgre- 
gational church. Even Sard wick 
contributed. 

hai'Iton. Thanksgiv- 
^Hl by int •**» »•▼. Mr, with a lae commit-1 

wai at- l** °f arrangements, efficient floor di- 
I? ^TO?7 '?**• """How*. Over |■'•tVflrtH P*P,e "M"""! attractions. 

etc.,  fo  ensure  a -dinignubi evening's 
entertainment.   There *»i!l also   he a| 
tofltlyaujpper. /. 

The local corn crop is unusually 
good. The ears are very full and the 
plant generally well developed. 

—The Catholics have a fair on the 
lSth^ 17tb, 19th  and 20th,   at Brig- 
hams' Hail.    Among the prizes are a 

_ gold, watch and chamber set, with   a 
that it fell, letting  the  fire  onto the B°W-headod cane fer the most popular 

« covering the floor, which beeame |inan  hi'  v»'«. »nd  a  prayer-book !- 
eo .healed -Unit the floor ignited, but 
was discovered in season to prevent a 
conflag. atiou. 

STURBMDGi:. 
Special Ceraespondenee 

The famrty of Mr Enoch Bird' have 
sustained a severe loss by the recent 
sudden death of his young daughter. 
Saturday evening, Nov. ad, aaer eat- 
ing a few chestnuts, she was suddenly 
seized with severs colic pains which it 

and purple  for the most popular 
an. The Young Peeple'a Catkolic 

gold 
i'oman. The Young Peeple'a Caikolic 
Literary Association have a romantic 
drama called "Deborah" on the 21st, 
and a social dance afterward. 

—M. '«* Henry is building  a  tw#- 
story frame dwelling on High street. 

Emory Saumway has sold bis 42- 
acre farm at the lower tillage for 
about #6,000 to one Smith from 
Petersham.    Shumway has moved to was found impossible to, relieve, and £. TC.J ,     , 

™s* £ op*' ■*•»*•   Mr Bird" and his, 
iwnUy have the heartfelt sympathies of —The Reform Clob now numberr 
•he oommunity in this sad and sudden n- There is no Initiation fee, and the 
oere«yemeiit. olub is made attractive generally for 
, MtEicmwdaon u cultivating tbml^LJtM^ ^?W Hathewav* i. 
lecture field sasnewhat this season .. He 
has given one lecture and proposes te 
give another Nov 16, at the Congrega- 
tional Veetry, on "The Structure,; 
Spirit, and Working of Free Institu- 
tions." Mis lectures must be heard to 
be appreciate*. 

At a recent meeting of the Reform 
;^f»,«,• of the speakers told the 

i that if they leund themselves 
.""T*? *° "^"t the power of appetite 
in their own strength, they must pray 
asif the Devil was after them. 

» cultivating the dected present a^jTw7fyTer".ec: 
retary and treasurer. A women's tem 
perance union has been fermed to work 
with the referm olub, with Mrs C M 
Kimball as president and Joshu Moody 
secretary and treasurer, 

t The tactics employed iu the recent 
**•    ,»deftM tha tocalnominee of 
v ^^fmcmna for represenUtive to 
™Ge»ei*lCourt, though not of the 

It. order, wore sufficient for the 
**•»• s» far as this town was con- 

cerned, bat failed in the ether towns ef 
U»e district. The personal friends of 
ita candidate will probably possess 
weir soolsin patience; until they have 
* Obance to return the complimeut iu 
land. 

—The local Herald paper changes 
January 1 from a monthly to a weekly 
©ftwioe the present sice, if sufficient 
support is guaranteed. 

—The assessor indicted for "ob- 
structing public travel" because be re- 
moved soil from between the highway 
and his stone well, as it was charged, 
to the depth of three feet, says the soil 
was 10 feet from (he center of the 
road, and that the lowest puce where 
the soil was taken off was but 18 
inehes below the crown of the road. 
He is backed np by one of the road 
oommissieners, and the case was nol 
Prowed at Worcester. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Spseial Cerreepes»lee*e. 

There was a* meeting in the select- 

too season tickets have been told. 

A FAULT OF matamtB. 
A 2££l -** M0tmm* ***** •» ■pete* nave aur*a.fc*d ^M, 

Patents, 

VIA^T^J^ **Uap* Madge 
raS.' * Df^?n«,<»«i'«msti ofthe 
wWl.WlI, 7?u0i8 "M *obethe 
opened a house m Bleecker Street, where 
Th^ "tnkD?8r» l^ave been swindled. 
i,™. woman » • member of one of the 
most notorious families fa cHnieinth' 
city,_ner /other, mother and three broth- 
ers beiug we" known to thepoHee, and 
all of Uiem bempf in priR<m,

B«ceb
,t the 

Wo-  'T W      7M recently Bhot dead in 
Mew Jei-sey for stealing.    T3,e »tttno, 
Tetor Flaherty, tad spent 8*3 
computation,  more tb»n two-thirda of 
nis We in prison.    Almost everv eitv 
county  and State jail hn,J )M0Zn bis 
presence.    His Wife Mrs. Flaherty,   is 
TTJ" ,tllo,P«*"t<mtiarron BlaekweH's 
Island,  for knocking on. a woman's ere 
in Roosevelt streeteome time a«o.   Mm 
Flaherty has often  been arreU-d av<l 
was  a terror alike to officers and nei^i, 
ihTbf,^! FxODTth, T8"1-    lt i8 ^d that 
to steal and inituted them' into evcr> 
kind of vice,  pt the  children of this 
depraved  couple,   Thomas,  the oldest 
was early an adept tl.ief, and found hm 

itSfa8 Pr2°l-/ir ""■**I** »b»t?year's stealmg. PatriA, ahother son, i, with 
his mother on BlackweU's Island, having 
been sent there for fot»r yearn <i bmnl 

«Wrd andyoungest foMji^UbMeifto. 

SinAmg.   HTL^r^Sfteenee 

oTtiTfamuv w£ti£S3ftJ? o7hT. 
father, who taught him TheMgnTfinger- 
edart at a tender age. Hsvoml ylini 
affo, when Mr. and firs. sVasfey and 
"the boys" were at b£3E£l£Z 
was a resort of thieves and the receptacle 
of rtolea good* Death andortson-bars 
have thus rid the oommnOSftr« father 
mother and three sons-all notorious and 
dangerous ori-danls. 

AH ACT OF HEROISK. 

tEMARKAB Uii 

THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 
««oe«s»ftitir Treated with 

S^IFtoS RADICAL effRE. 
('•rrcsac 13 tio-tMt ormcrit, sad Moon in ih« 

^ nxjuffibto fillnrra. means midon "--- *" 

Bkim 
— w — 

oubredBpecifio 
I>oca v ..r,Wvo .pvo-pertKr tat h    «.ncX"SS3.' 

).;, '-'iV ',   ?  V1? STldcnce. ia tho ottr.no"fSmoK 
l ,.V;?   •,,oniuls0?Elthc»»«atr8»pi«ttblgSSJDta 
?.,If!', bSX*'v" lLCI'8T!">,n "ml.lstoSorBoDiihS 

85 Blue &.Black Beaver Ovei 
.. ■,    • UN YOUTHS' SIZES. AGEg „ TQ ^ ^ 

x-ormer Price «lo to $lg. 

■rV- -'.;.:.■■ 'I"'1?1 L'J '"superiority over 

r. ■ „-.;, ,l"ii,fi/ii,» Wa»on ra«itlon«<l.  TI)o 
\    •      ^"SKIW! ^""monl'l from HBKBT 

;-,.': V^LSa^\VoS^SW 
IH VALUABLE. 

p ''"T'Z^Jet^^'i fnole«l. VnggbtM, 
y;rt. i y .a. »tatl:i» thejrreat bwrtt&StThSJi'd^ 

75 
IN CHILDREN 

S S!.!i*":,;i?»,»,i"!,"«A «A««> "torn 
>™ nun nut that I era 
bei entlr* in«mbran»u» mti 
l«d. Knit thn i^m..k .. ^till 

J«Jd, that It vu a dctnbtfkif m« 

J%/otla»i«j» 
at once hansfltia 
a chronic diaeaaa < 

you to 

rpr 
Dfa 

O..J.- 

A 
V 

0*4, 

Kich nairk 
Iilhaliuir 1'ul 
f «o«. JPrli 
Hotail Dro 
Htaleaaiul  
Aitonta and Wholeaala Draffag. 

s kfe saving episode at tho Breach. 
The eireniustaneee stripped of the ro- 

mance of the hotel «widoi«7aso simply 
these:   On  Saturday   morning  kfi2 

and famdy at the West End, went out 
bathing in front of that house. She 
is an eaoeUent swimmer, and, as twuvl, 
went out far beyond her depth. Batnl 
tog near at the same time was one of 
the mtunoiaas of tho hotel ovoasetra. 
whois note good swimmer, VmFwho 
boinir met by a heavy breaker, was oar- 

COLLINS 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

ALWAY8 CUREft. 
Lnlarqed { 
, Tills a to ct 
Cmusi' Vow 
(IK Spioen mil 
Ihoy haya vtn 

There will be a town meeting «nTI?e,,'* r90m on "^^"y evening for 
JrWryTst, Nov 16, to determine what !*e 'urP»»e of maki.g arrangements I ried far out beyond'WSSL wSere*he 
actwn the town wiU take in regard to for * coa"* nt 1-A,»—- !" *  
the suit of Mrs Martha A Barnes, of 

r.ytrNov ,7 ^r,,tee saH««. «* s, 1011^!?^.° 
th?L~   £v-17»to

J
fi"to«^cancyin  eided noon in rM. «A,, __S 

tne eommmce caused by the resigna- 
tion of George T Lincoln.   Also, a 
meeting of the committee- to make ar- 
rangements for the winter schools. 

Business is wholly suspended at A 
C Morse's shoe manufactory, and bis 
'•raeer employes must find work else- 
where, which is not readily obtained 
tjr the asking. 

for a course of lectures in town during steoggJed in vain t 
the coming winter, and after some ]oed for help, and Mms PapkeVatten- 
prclimttmry bnsipess, they sdiourned , ?,°^8B*t«»ted to his condition she 
till Wednesday evening, wheatbe com-1 ^hfJ™!*™. ot »**»««* oame near 

~f:J%1 h»™ «r«r mwt. Two 
Md t hem to ait suffering-from 

"1 InflanmiatJoa 

'   rw^.t!a^e,Mo„.TiiiieS»,MT;, 

mittee reported on lectures and Read- 
ers, and the following course was de 
eided upon in this order,—Rev. Mr. 
Muray, Prof S S Block, Mendlessohn 
Quintette Ohjib. Discussion-W A 
Simmons, Mrs Mary A Livermore, 
Mrs Ester W Ball. Discussion- 
Barnaby Coneert Trompe. The sub- 

jects will be hereafter announced, the 
price is to be $1-SO for the course. 
First lecture Nov Si, 1877. 

_btfe mills are doing a good 
business under the able and courteous 
snpervision of Mr Levi Richaitls. 

"Ij^at ere yon going to do ebout 
the Soothbridge and Brookfleld Rail- 
road i" inquired one of the boys of a 
prominent citizen, "situated as you 
are,"4e continued, *»I should'spose 
that you'd go in for't with all yer 
might!" «I don't know about that," 
responded the citizen, "we can't tell 
what we shall do about it until we ask 
the advice of the two dollar men." 
The interview was nbruptly terrain 
ated. v 

Mr Albert P Damon has bought the 
estate of the late Gideon B Jenks. 

The Catholic Fair netted about §100 
an evening; continued part of this 
week. 

• Soroo parties are cogitating as to 
what means Shall be used to while 
•way the long evenings ef the coming 
winter, inasmuch as the prospect of 
their being comforted with apples and 

.stayed with flagoosof cider aint very- 
promising. 

The Extinguisher Companv are to 
have a grand concert and ball on Wed- 
nesday evening, NOT 88. Hall's Band 
or Boston will furnish the music , and 
Warner the supper for the occasion. 

Kowley has commenced on the foun- 
dation of his new block. 

Prof Magner, the horseman, was in 
town Monday. After exhibiting for a 
tew hours he got a class of about 30 
to his private lectures. 

fnmting. Allmeyee were turned toward 
she musician, however, and ho was soon 
P«t beyond danger. Miss Pup* mean- 
whtlo bad been going down and oom- 

hesA until A last!a£o attracted the at- 
tention ofyos^ BJldiwth, a boy of six- 
TS M,d?tr*wl * *rT&iIdreth. one 
of the proprietors of the hotel. Taking 
"« £**»■ O* tbfa.gr at ot.ee young 
Hddreth swam out to the now ifaoVninS 
S>rl,oauKbtherupandboreher to the 
shore. XIM Pap-fce has booB -il since 
from the excitement and fatigue, hot if 
not seriously injured, and young HO. 
dret5' 7^ h»vo^faeTeryw^owiv 

watch and eham by the guest, at the 
hotel, who have made up a subscription 
ef eeese #860 fa that purpose.      *^ 

A C0M0DT OF KKrtOES. 

Severe Pain, 

was ouUroly nmoTod. 

*■»»»«. MCn,.f7^.C
uyiSr?.

F,"t 

Weaknesses. 
tiS>"J?i'-'r!B*!SJH*,,w« fve tho best latiarae- 

lM£w?^^^%laSH 
^^Aptw*»m   JAMM LE^- 

iPrteo, aa Cents. 

With a hlfl 

Julius Disburgh has again arrived in 
town, and occupies half of John Weth- 
crelTs boot store, where he has a vari- 
ety of dry goods for sale. 

The Shop closed on Wednesday in 
ler that   they   might   connect   the 

steam with the new boiler. 
order that 

WEST WARREN. 

r"PeCl"1Cm,Mpwdm"- 
The  Congregationahst  are  having  »f the Young-Men's Christian Associa 

» the Union Congrega weekly rehearsals sround(at the mem- 
bers houses in anticipation of giving  'tonal Church on Sunday eve'uin'if 
an exhibition in the chapel in Decem* 

PW»T* 

The schools clooed last Fiiday, not 
to commence again uniil about De- 
cember 1st. 

Presiding Elder Hascall preached at 
the Methodist Hull last Sunday. 

The Catholics  opened their fair on 
the 19lh, when a concert will be given 
several out of ' 
been engaged. 

The evening school is expected to 
Hnish its term of ten weeks next Thurs- 
day evening. 

Ladiie' Library Association have 
lately received quite an addition to 
their library. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
[SalaoUd.J 

Rev E S Gould has decided to re- 
i   singers  having [ main, instead of accepting bis call at 

Holbrook.    Among the   inducements 
extended was a purse of 1800, given 
by the citizens of this place. 

Skunks entered the ben bouse of Dea. 

John Downey who has lived apart 
from bis wife for some time has been 
ligfogrte get upon terms with her by 

"» down the doors and smashing 

Jives, 
in the tenement in which.he I ^kST"' T '*^~»« ««•*. 

~   h.. -  sucoeedeH.   51^^^^ the' |£5 Anally succeeded, so I fowls. 

Here is an am using comedy of   errors 
with a Parisian a<t»?o : >fiaf. de V.   wan 
rery jealous, an I iliit.'rmiiiml to wnty* 
herbnsbsnd.    One day be told bur he 
was (ruing to Teranillea, and wben he 
went ont she pnt on her bonnet and fol 
lowed him.    She kept him iu sight un 
til he turned into u psMtiurn whiuli short- 
ened the   w«y to the  railway "station, 
where she missed him.    She stood for 
a few   minutes in the passage looking 
sbout, and suddenly saw a uiaa eomiug 
out of a glove shop with a rather over- 
dressed lady.    From the distance she 
made enre the man. was her Jifshand, 
and without a word of warning1 she gave 
Vim throe or four sounding taxes on the 
«rur. WheD the gentleman turned aronnd 
to ooufront.bis assailant,  she found sue 
had made a mistake,  and at the same 
moment she oaugbt sight of her   bus- 
hand, who had   replenished his cigar 
case at a tobacconist's, and was crossing 
the street.   What could she do 7 It goes 
without saying that she fainted in the 
arms of the stranger whose ears she had 
boxed, while  the  other  lad*   ran off 
as fast as she could to avoid scandal. 
The stranger, who was a oomedian, was 
astonished to And an unknown lady in 
his arms; and while his ears were still 
tingling from her blows, he was agai= 
•'»*«•«.     A gentlemen collared him, 
and   shaking him roughly asked him 
what he meant try embracing a lady in 
the street.   «• Why, she boxed my ears 
and   taintedI"   screamed   the  actor. 
"She is my wife," shouted the irate 
unsband, " and would never have struck 
you   without cause 1"   The infuriated 
gentlemen shook their fists until the 
■ady, who hod been carried into a shop, 
recovered snfBdently to explain how it 
h*d happened. 
FORIMHeOIATB  KEUBF 

otLJi "K*,1"' Popular remedy, 
Jlne. wld, in ttrtM. hara be, 

(•r many jeart   la   tha 

D' ^UW^MSL1' 0LTHB CBn,E» STATM -S-'    DUtrlct of MasaaabBjatts-in Bankraptejr 

prayer .f th. «ld *etJblt«*^l7aetse mStSf 
EUWAKD JDBXTEBV 

Clarit of said Curt 

FURS, FrasHroiM I 

CAPE   OVERCOATS 
« BOYS' inw^B,,,^ 

Former Price $12 to $18. 

60   CHINCHILLA   OVERCOAI 
• IN BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SIZE3, F0R g3.00, W.BTH V 

WE ARE  SELLING 

MEN'S   BEAVER   OVERCOAT 
FOR tjlt.ioo, WORTH-IIJ.00. 

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERC0A1 
FOR »6.00.  WORTH $10.00, 

WE OPFEK A LINE OF 

Fine Overcoats, Fine Panta] 
and Fine Suits, 

EQUAL TO TliR  BR8T  CUSTOM   GARMENTS,   FOB 33 PER 
THAN THE SAME GOODS COST MADB TO 01DHI.' 

BT We offer oor Customers erery adustage powible, 

I-ai3Pe Sf oo1^   Olioiofi Goods. 
Prices and Honest Dealing. 

is on the First Floor and Is the iwost convenient and BestLiehyi 
Jt  A-" BOYS'CLOTHING is mad! £' XnttXi 

Suits for Boys of All Agas. 

MM, Boys' tH CMlfa's Overcoats and Ulsters ii ill i 
VARIETIES AND PRiqiSS. 

2 HE T&IC& frj? AdMJP IS 2 BE PXICX ¥11 

Customers an not obliged to Uat us down, or find when it it ktl 
(hey are cheated,    We never allow deception or miarepn 

In mtklns-anr Annual AnnannoenicDt to the i 
citljfnsaf gBenoaraa<l rioinlty, we be° Itara tf, 
•»y that wt think wa can mak0 u ror thf inw,e. t 
•f an, one wl.hln* anythins ia tha line "r' 

FIB «OOJ>S, 

Jo call on n« ana »\-amin« Oeadj and Prieea h. 
fora pnrilinfiagi   Onr st«k Is full aod comnlatf 
SWI^'M1'-" ""J thing nsn.li; foundTnih. Fur tiaoils'l.iua, sonaa *l wfeloh «]-•: 

WE I)« NOT BKLIKVK THAT CUNNING §11 DW1IT Ci 
PEKMANENTLY8UCCE8SFUL. 

Ht is our aim  that our Customer* th»U 
exactly what they atsk for. 

CAPS, SEAL AND j   | ^E ARB C0\FIPL\T THAT WE OFFER OPRFATWIBl 
FOR TIIKTR .«0.fET THAR AIT OTHER H(WSi 

LADIES' FUR 
TBAC SM, 

LADIBS' MUP*3 AND BOAS,  in   Se«l 
A-. Sable, Fttch, Sqnirrel, C, ^^ 

Rlrar Sable,'conayud 

c"KNirua SACQUES-Mm- 
LADIES'    FL'R    HATS.   CAPS    AND 

Olaru, Tar Trimmlnt for Indies' Garinenta. 

|r*!ltfr-.j 
jsa-PC   IINDE^IiilVtlilSr^^   F*JLXUT^Y   INEWaSFMy* 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, NOVJ 3MRER 28, 18T7. K0 5 

Mine.   Astraohan,' 
t-aucj. 

GEN1V   RUFF   COATS   AND 
(?i?*w Lhln* 9ut tn,, •"•an. erer 

VESTS 
ridin, .houTd Hi. ~),-cSn£fflA2! m> 

Fur anil Woolen Robes and 
Horse blankets. 

We are willing tLe gooJi we sell shall be taken into snj it 
any  city, and  if our prices  are  not found to be lower for m 
material and make, then- the goods purchased of us can be r«mrt< 
money paid for them will be refunded. 

f»«aw«»f 

«'«• *», SS and 7* eaatfO k««tl«. 

. .'breat and tuut*. .. 
ei'A'J:.0*'^ a» a rerhtnr •/ theee Si. 

be and 
P orter«a 

taudl- 

•?i5i 
aoat- 

Ro°bir llS ..•(.Si? TV** "«Jt« l»e f« a 
a»TriEL*' WO*W 1,T1^ ■ •"■Par-tarn of (Seed. 

IlMpeetflillj, 

and 1'ri.aV. Geode 

2-tu 

JOmr  KENDALL, 
B. H« EAMES & COMF1 

"IXVING^BANK,. 

^BICBW>-K8,i,r..l<i»n«- Sfgg>l0ND,Tre.surer. 

^'•f.GSav '.poiit«d on irtawn 

f ESki. l» Jitrna and W; 
W'.l.caiTn interest «l 

pBiW.*Llan'o"nt»t8*l.*,<l-    ,' 
U>f"^ii"ul Open Saturday 

IkT 
?jcrrrci 

)UR SL CRAIN 
BUSINESS 

Eeipriw. AUo, 

,e, Cett»«»«*» May. 
UP)., BTC, ETC.. 

»*iSr.Vy(*V.patroi>aita »• »">»'»- 
i oKsvm •* c».* 
T. SPENCER. MASS 

il, WHEELER, 
jltji,|M«.stMrs.Rlohardsfm> 

! RIGHT H*K1) IIEU.. 

SPENCI7R 

iGE A. OUXG, 

j\l ENGINEER, 
ilYORA COJXVSYAJWEll 

-Alt*— 

I AND ACCIDENT 
FRANCE AGENT, 

W' aj, ind Bailness attended to In 
S»e at rnfdence, Lincoln street 

Bfffi!Brothers, 
(.'Sign and Carriage 

pjwcoTJOTr; - 
- •'— 

- 8TSKCEB. 

Kiiteiiii.jn given tu baiineaa. 

bpea>tlT«ttende4 to. 
Itl public jintvonnge  rt^j;oetfullj 

M—ly 

». s, UOFPiZS sfc 4J»„ 

tisMiou    Mfercli'tii 

HI) 1IE4I.IRS IK 

BB,G1U.IB,MEAL*F1SB1S. 

Himc ST. VVORCKSTU, MASS. 

.L ESTATE! 
' nbsoritur continues  te bay  a»d sell 

LWTATK, er attlst thes. who de»ir» 

f ilkiiii. mctitii atles, and alaefiTSf les- 

Itcmtr; laMieneert, 

orrifF: 
pMsrmr. SFENCEB, MASS. 

B1IAS HALL. 

S.R.LELAND&C0. 
A if Agents fur the Justly Celebrated, 

bickering Pianos 
THE BEST IN TDK WORLD. 

They are warranted for all time. Also 
agents fer DECKER BROS., KNABE. 
FISCHER, &c, &o. We have Prices 
that range from $225 to $1000. Also 
Second Hand l'iano* from 825 to 1200. 
Also hare 

Organs of Our Own Make 
MASON & HAMLIN, SMITH,ESTY 
&c, at. Low Figures. We .are deter- 
mined to sell, and will' at Low Price*. 

Flanos and O'-gatis to Ilont. 
Brass Insruments For ^ale and 

To Bent 
We giinranteo satisfaction en all goods 

sold. Call and examine Our j;ood/,Whether 
you want ia buy or not. We take pleas- 
ure in snowing them, 

446 Main Street, Worceter. 
(OPPOSITE C.TY liAfX ) 

We baye a fine ai*|ortment of Upright 
Pianos,  the Coming  Pianos of  the 
World. 

NOTICE! 
The Undersigned takes this method to 

inform the People,of Spencer and Vicinity 
that he is prepared to Repair Furniture. 
Fit Keys. Repair Locks. File Saw*. Hake 
Picture Frames, Set (lluss, &c., &c. All 
Kinds of Light Repairing done promptly 
and at Lowest Cash Prices, at 

MARSH'S BLOCK, MAIN STKEKT, 
SPENCER, •   -      -       -      -       MASS. 

B. E. COTTOTI. 

K. W,  BOWJB, 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPR , SS. 

MOTtCE.—Having bought the old 
lino of Express from this town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all bnsinesl entrusted u> 
our care ih a straightforward manner,end 
shall do our best to please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by ns In the 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time- Hoping, bya strict attention 
to business, to merit » gartQtf Jtfttr, -pat- 
ronage, we ai-e, yonrs respecwnBy, 

J. T. WHEELER sft Co., 
Propritors. 

BUSINESS DffiECTORY 
[Notice* under this head inurted at the 

rate of #1,00 a Hue per year.] 
— Su: —— 

llfil. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Uw, Vnisn 

Sleek, Mala street. 
LMBJCB HILL,TrialJu.tio«; Uwrooms 
f rer lae Feet Qgea.  

Druggists. 
il. HALL, M. D„ Druggist A Apstheeary. 

Cnder Massaauit tlatel. 

VERNKR    A   PARENT.    Apotbeosrisa. 
«ru*i eTall Units.   Cor. Oheetnaf* Mteentnle 

fitwt Sassat, ■ 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Meclianie atreet. 

JtKltCISifUkttS. 
McPIIERSON & LAVIOLBTTE,  Harness 

*o.   Bepairlnglpromptlr dena.    Xaehanle at. 

«..   .lAY^ES, 

i*bologr»|»Iier, 
••MiXs tAMEs BLOCK, 

'**• MASS. 

»««, Please eall tin the forenoon 
98 *ien. filth 

ions© Painting. 

|J. J. LARKIN, 
suinsKcs: 

fyiilt CttgrtgaikiMl Church, 
»lS8TRKr,gpaitcEB,MASS. 

|fc«iMat« alt ktadi at 
1   Petliatlaafi 

in tka eery beet manner. 
'**■ «. 1171. 

McPHERSON 

ALAVIOLEfE, 

Harness Mm, 

jisMittwun. . woRcjfrmlCorner Main SL Front St«. % 

M 
m&& 

*&£?*i *« *™~ 
Ulr. JOHN 0«A»A, 

-   binctr, Mam. 

Cello*. 
PETER   RAMER,   Tailor, 

Main stra< t. 
KBBt's Block, 

Ctn *hs». 
W, A. SL0ANE,   .   - Msple Street. 

Piintcrs. 
E. BARROWS, Slim  A Carriage Fainter, 

Wall street, Main street.  

Jiutttenrfr*. 
BINSOTT, THOMAH,   -       - Bias stWet. 

ersttrirs. 
GROUT ss CO.. corner Mais and 

OFFICE   AT RtlilDKN'CiC, 
Corner Halivitud Elsie StrwlM 

NATURAL TEETH ftlleil irt: tilts Beet manner 
Terms moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a norfect flt iu 
every casS or no charge.   - 

All are inttted to call and examine specimen! 
of work and prices. 

Nitrons Oxide or Lausrhinfr Gas will be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening. 
Refers, ny permission, to tlw following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom or fer members 
of their RiniiHos. operations hare been performed. 
Corns* & ASKI, W. il PHOUTY. OKO. P. I.inn, 
H P. STARR, V. H. DJBMTOS, J;T. BOSH 

O. 8. Araaa,       _^Ii_0' •■ CauT-MAy, 

EM KKSOIV STORE'S* 

Spencer Ins Agency 
RacresentiBK tne following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western  ot Toronto Out., 
assets, $1,017,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets. 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. ' 
J.,(ISRCIN. 1,OOS,G05 

Traders, of Chicago, ussets,     827,859 
Watertown,ofN. Y.,' » 725,919 
Shoe apd Leather* «f Bus- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

asstfts, 569.893 

These Companies are Fir«-Class In every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wan tins lasuraoee cannot do better than to 

CALL xti THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests earermiy guarded. 

OAPT. B. H. NEWTOSf 
ill Lelee.ter is interested with Ms at present la 

trie Insursnce Business, as 

OAMVA88INQ   AOKNT. 

And will seen call upon the oitiions ef Spencer 
and vicinity to sollett their patronage. 

BMERSOs.* BTONH, 
IiMiirancss Agent. 

Spencer A pr.lSM, 1877. 

Joseph Dean ia building himself a rva 
idence near tho Eleazer Sajitli plat*. 

X*sW *0*r»f Bemti tor ISM drmmm ■tem- 
dmg hefiatal Mitlqft Ssuwerraa* ssd T «J« 

•WET GOODS MSatKBT." 

"QUABBKL- IMMIHIS or THE maiBSBS or 
ema ««UTK." 

I    John  Ilaggiin  lunl   heard that   Judge The boot shops are beginning to sli^k j „ „ ^*     ,. „    -        . ~r .   *~    ...        .   T,    . ...  ! Hill was g«me to ltenrer.   Be ifconght lie up, preparatory to taking stock rf tliet     ., ^ , ,^,.    ,. . .T,     . r'j~- r-.,      y ™ i wonld  eetsbrnte the event: so Do dr?»i>k year's work. .... ,. ^-     ,,. ) rum till his eyes etnek out like two poelM 
Horatfo Hall has been away in Boston i loM ^ his Ba>>took ^Uso'taas of 

for some time, undergoing optical treat- the ^^ j^ Hewas&mdbjPatoer 
lnent- I hiTlsg a StBiilaT n*p hoomd I. frosty 4 

) )<'iiriis» Crane is supposed to have stolen Co.'s shop, atMt W»H walkmi into ti»s 
a horse and term from Daniel Forrest's'«cooler.' After dreamin* that a giwsa 
y trd, l;iHt Stindsy afternoon. The team | enake was tied round his neck in plaoe of 
w.is in el»arge ei Velo Reno, iind the horse j hi. tie, and paying ton dollars for had' 
belonged U» his lather. I lodgings, he was let out. 

MnrijM MeGenness, of this town, and | James Hooton is an nmbren t mender. 
Jam » It Warren, of Worcester, are- to. He travels witlt i* 309-potuid wife, who 
coiiip. i.. in a ten-mile walk i> tho Town has a capaeiiy for at least two kegs. Bar 
Ball S:.iur.lay evening, for #60 a side.        ! name is Mary Ann.    Hooton. an«U iu»n 

An ilPut hns been made to improve! named Kanin got nt Tom Slnnott's 
lower MnUi street, by carting off the mud. j unlicensed keg of whisker, and Mary Ann 
If some AI o.-liisl stones were put on, and a! got drunk at Uxe pump. Hoihm and Banin 
^>od soii'l jMivutnoBton the top of that, the { zoi so drnrlk that the; thought they could 
town tvooUl lw saving money. IK* sixteen trnmps and run the SinnotJ 

The pantflmime on Saturday evening J Hotel beaide3' •"» rix Mice^en appeared 
did not come np to proinisesT although it 
was passable. Mr. Gale's musical special- 
ties were thoroughly enjoyed. There was 
a'good utulit'iice, and the G. A. R. netted. 

We are phtased to notlee the aetivlty of 
the Women's < Christian Temperance Union 
of our villuge. Two weeks ago the Union. 
secured Mrs. Barrett, of Boston, secretary 
of the Massachusetts Women's Cluistian 
Temperiince Union, to .visit our'village 
aud S've two excellent addtesses • upon 
teniperrtoce. We learn that the Union 
have seenred Miss I. O. PeVelliiijf, irf 
Spriiit'neld, to come on Sunday, Doe. 8, 
wha will address the Sunday school temp- 

anil scooped them into the "*in receiver."' 
They were brought before Judge Dutil- 
The two. men were lined §*8 ami sent to 
the House of CorreoHon, while 
Mary Ann was salt on tlie wide, wide w, r d. 

Where, when landing, she cove is so acre; 
But she once mere returned to the Sin uott Horse 

pump, 
Where she get "snthin"' wherewith to tlaka hit,- 

, John H. Muzzy and Frank M. Clark, 
Wishing to vat? the monotony of the Stab. 
bath, went out to walk, and did net Stop 
until they-walked Into the house of John 
A. Frink, who was not at home. Tins so 
surprised them that they forgot to leave a 
revolver and razor which they found there 

not appear to have over been put ttsero* 
Can any parties who solicited for the Mor 
seats, n lew years ago, tell anything abort 
it? 

Alfred Bnnill. of Mortb Bro**fiold, 
will sell ehambcr sets in marble top. 
Kttck walnut ash, and painted.. from 
seventeen to one hundred dollars per set. 
Parlor suites, from $*0 to #100. Cnrpet- 
in^ from SOcts. to 91.10 per yard. A nice 
article of extra superfine and tapestry car- 
peting for $1 per yard. Also a very large 
stock furniture in great variety selling Isns 
than before the war. All are invited to 
call and examine, 

> The painting of the M £ Church is 
nearly' complete*?. Tho appuaranco it 
very sine. The job has been thoroughly 
done by G P Do Wolfe. Since the remov- 
al of the boot shop from the grounds of 
Mr Jason Prouty, near the easterly side 
of the chunk, Mr Prouty has had his 
grounds beautifully graded and * very 
neat and substantial fence erected. Those 
improvements, together with grading 
done by the trustees, gives to the chnreb 
and its surroundings an appearance un- 
surpassed by any cbarcb in this vicinity. 

AN IVTEHWrriSG   SATllfctUNO. 

erance organizations in the afternoon, and when they came away. Shi>i-iff Hersey 
an address in the evening. MlssDeVeiling politely escorted them t<rthe sin ireeiver. 
is said to be a very eloquent speaker. Muzzy paid 917.35 for bis entertainment. 

A family passed throogh tow* | <     k not l*Tin* »19' *" !UB,>nnt of U* 
last S;i»orda}. with their fnmitnre   and I bill, ha<> gone whore" Sabbath walks will» 

J. N, 

(AJBUSS, Grv<*erie», *«. 
chsale streets. 

Cor. 

Bsrsets. 
SWEET A LEUREUX, Shop en Meclianie 
_«reet. ■        : - 

' ittsrert •ftlrr*. 
WAILTER  MOORE,   t)«ce  and  Vsfd  •>-■ 

^thJCfdreyi.. » 
E.  BVSlXl.Ni:, IUGII SntERI', tVdiO 

and t.awiher-   . 

JfiBfllfrS. 
Mar^h'.   Bloc*, Mecheni U, E. HILL 

#E»Ui Jtalosn. 
Di H. CUTHNG. Oysters, Lobsters, 

dines, Ptoe. ofjars, *e. Meohanle straet- 
jstarkil. 

Sar 

BEWfSA PBOvTT, Main stteit 

I OWriWttrtNntist, 
Offioa-   -   -   •    Marth't luildin 

■ A IK STAKBT 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

NOTICE 
mats is te> el" Netlea that I have been ap- 
I    pointed  assignee of the insolvent cerate of 

wV^as C. *aTfeK,of sp^.5 ^ ^^ 

Spencer, Hor. lj fttT.         ^__ 

HOME NEWS. 

Postmaster Stone has bought a cow. 
A new block is l*iug-*w>t*d near the 

" Sinuott llouso." 
Tho new mill of the 8psw:er Wire Com- 

pany is being rapidly pushed. 
Miss Ward has s now advertisement in 

this issue.   Ladies will please notice. 
OT "frniti •flh* Snare €Ssse.» *«•- 

.«-«»! ttmMm ml sW»l»»*s Umtrmmmmmt»K 

Utters unclaimed in Spencer Post Of- 
tii e. Nov. SI: Geo P Thurston, Roger 
alftifiswn, Vvfidter Morse, Frank I> ilar- 

''ole/PsKire PWlrd; Sophia Strdng. 
\V. calculate there will be a largo ran 

mi tli» "life-time papers" at the town 
clerk's office between now and Jan- I. 

A delegation of Good WIU £»•%*». I 
O. K.. wont to North Brookfleld. Tu 
evening, to vtoH Woodbine Ledges of 
town. 

Tlie G. A. E. sociable was liebj on Wed 
nesdaw evening, this week, owing to th< 
Tencentennial coming on Thmsdaj ev^i 
lag.    "*«' 

Tlmnksgiting will  l>e twleorated 
Thursday over the death of over 
turkeys. ' Tho grain bti-iitess 
begin to rketlM. 

effects o^i a fourhorse team, on their way 
to Main>. Ttio horses balked at the toot of 
Union hltl. but the lessons received from 
Msgnev enabled one of our prominent 
horsemeta to subdue them and set things 
right. 

Again we hear from oor friend t. A 
Knowljon, of Worcester, the jeweller, 
who is desirous of showing hts stock, of 
goods SMltable for weddlntj presents. His 
selections are alwaytr satorig tits host, SMUI 
prices 'fill be seen, upon examination, to 
bo i Slfliliilj low.' '14- 

Oarassw yosir esswS tmi-lp 'tm¥ daw aVsMno; 
yes«sessa». ffl-e^^ssBMsjssjnityi taja^sssWoj 

CtwtSBrr. — The concert on Monday 
evenajtf, nnder the management of J. 
Myr»* Moore, was Well patronised. Toe 
prognimSBe was a high-class one, consid- 
erably above the intelligence of nine- 
fc'nths Of lira aodience, bat it was well 
ad pterj to tlie capabilities of the artists. 
Tito mftet, "Morning Waadteirngs," at 
once gate evidence of perfect blending of 

ext caino tne " Swiss song." by 
. This jounglady is a verit- 
in embryo, both in stylo and 

in personal resemblance. Her 
were in the trio from "Attilla." 

(ally in the song "\ASI me Dream 
which was a marvel of powtT. 
ney te destined to be a geat 

she hns all the power, and 
the experience. Mr. Haydvn 

ise at our Ijsnds. Mr. Nor- 
a sssutible voive, of groat power 

and only needs to bo heard 
Mits Bsiloom plraeed the 

i rich contralto out pom-- 
r, it was ah aiWr pf grOa* 

liave no temptation. 
John Csssey and Deirll^.SulivHn mean- 

dered Into Judge Durfi'M rpf»r>tion-ro©m 
under the protecting cjire of Kum^t n'here 
they explained to his honor that they were 
only trying to see how much of Can- 
ada they could clean'oat with ft dirk 
knife. His hei.or sadly smiled, and re- 
marked that the result of .the •kperiment 
ought to be worth $42 to them. '1 hoy are 
now— 

-    " Tar froru tlie madding erowd," 
It) that subdued retreat. 

" Where whiskey never Hows," 
and where   the   landlord cannot  bread 
through ssad smite. 

Alex. Donovan mistook HmMurpny* 
nose for an anvil and a bottsaof whisky 
for a hammer. The soft, pink tendrils of 
Tim's adulating nose' were knocked as 
flat as Bill Bart's hoot-heels. Clap? "clap- 
ped the bracelets of sin on him, and carted 
hltn to tlie ••Palmer House," from Whence 
be appeared at Judgw Duells levee and 
was tiaed 91*35, which lie paid. 

Mary Draggen hoard Uiat Hill bad 
again, gone West, and thai twenty-three 
rum shops wet* in rail blast in eon»e- 
qaanaesA a* she bought mm liquor, and 
Asaeite Mussey pakl 9*0.70 for the privi- 
lege of selling il to her.   ' 

inmoer or on* 
uly nessdtsdjio 

. Coinsasi nder 

The members of Post 37 G. A R. held 
open liotise Thursday evening, and enter- 
tained their friends, to the number of on* 
hundred or more, in a truly 
manner, tile occasion being tt 
versary of their organization. 
Bigelow, in his usual admirable manm i. 
presided, and the occasion was an unqual- 
ified sueoefs. Interesting remarks were 
mado by se vora 1 speakers, aa 
were—Comrade Patch, of Sot 
htm, JOn, Vice Comn: 
of Mass.. and Comrade J ins; 
Postmaster of Lynn, and also s m< 
of tho staff of Command* 
feat.  Both of these gentle 
sMrcornpscnfed by their wives, spoke in (heir 
most happy vein and kept the audience fat 
joyous mood.    Comrade Paten interest- 
ingly portrayed, at some length, the groat 
need of a home fer the disabled veterans 
of the state, and we predict that wben the 
time arrives fer action. Speneor poopfe 
will not be backward Lt aietrsgoo wenr- 
thy  »  cause      A  brief history  of the 
ftest was given by Comrade Stone, .tad 
sympathetic remarks wore msade by Hon. 
Wm. Upktm. Kevs. Walker and Btehoe. 
Mr. Temple and tne futssre mayor of Baas 
Brookfleld, J. G. A very, Esq.. "Igfcir 
The table of the Post, under the asjfsfcsW- 
ms»i4 of the ladies, were very terfitissg, 

' loaded with a bosmiitai teppiy.   H 
and When Post 37 

•nay we be there to see awl 

and 
wasa 
next r 
and taste. 

of tho Koform Club 
evnning was a grant sneceas. 

was wollflllod and the Interest 
sustained until the close.   The 

united to order by Prosldont 
who afetritto programme of 

fer the coming winter; and in his 
ash) there warp St rum shops in 

said there WM a license law 

Profeasfw Storer accomplished his feat 
of walking 50 miles iu ten hoars on Wed- 
nesday. He had 10 minutes mtd SO sees. 
to spare. Tlie Spencer Cornet Band was 
In attendance and there was a Mr audi- 
ence. The professor an I his s, rightly 
agent have made many friends iu town. 

TheSpsmcer Temperance Dramatic Glob 
will present "Fruits of the Wine Cap" 
next. Tuetday evening, for the lsHnedtof 
the Reform Clnb; so nil who wish to got 
their rnoa«y s worth ius< hilp the tteferm 
tTlui at tlie same dnjss. Will go. Reserved 
Scat) at Siblev's Ssrhvdny. 

The srK-iahlB a* the M. E. Church, on 
Wednesday, was hot as well attended as 
It deserved to be, but thnat wfft Wont end 

Net rrsjoinii gift. 10. 
bagged elwvon aartrtibje 

* t»aftai**y^« hOttrs' snootlfjg on WedneVrray. 
|MMtes'> 'im'svoosiot of Tliaokssrivrig the me..t 
^■M tltgofS A B Sewtesi Cirete fa postpoaad 

%gant «or one wa«k. 
luion Thaeakaglvrog sjerrtees will ha 

>'»"•■> In the M & Chnrch next Thursday st 
at.    "        by Bat Mr Walker, 
of the Congregational Chmctu Let 

the people go into the house af tha. 
i) nnd give thanks. 

would Ilka to etaow what 
relics and earteaittes 
to have baun given ta 

petataf "' 

SM Sargosnt, of Uaktssm. Maatv. whosa 
populsr Flavoring Extract, *e.,hawboon 
so well kaoWn in most of tha towns in 
this vicinity for the last thirteen years, 
will visit Spencer, Deosmbar Ssh, with a 
fall stoek of hte woods for the purpaseof 
introducing them in this town. J' 
caUIrmonalloareitiamsandgivel 
opportunity to supply rtssmss 
those excellent artictes. 

The above goods have been used by tha 
families of Dr. Wheeter and Bashlerir. 
L. Demond who have found them axeel- 
lent, and are willing to recommead them. 

BIRTHS. 

In BrookhVld. Nov M, a daughter to O 
LRfce. 

In Spencer, Nov 17th. a •buLfhtor. Alice 
Leotee, to. Jama>s II aad Maria "9 Aames. 

I u Spencer, Nov. S3, a soa to Mr ssad 
Mrs Clws S l'iilaaer.       ' 

In Rpsmcs 
tha bridaS 
ofCbaritna, 
of Mr. F. X. 

I n East UmatfinM. Koo. t%- Msaja. wife 
of Adam Fearwek. agdsfag yemrt. 

Ia Essst IVmrglas, Nov, 99, CssraaBtti J 
MaiaK s>gml Jgainia. 

In Rutland. V<r 9», Daniel Bstriia«, 
"gad 79 years. 

st.99l y^^ yiss,ia>9sl and14altgsm 

BOOK B3NDEB, 

»>l X Jtirtr* 



»   SHIRT* HE AmreTIMTAnxT 
T0PB8.' 

•wr belter* yo»ttiie» 
YonrwoWaenpr -■ 

Cn but repoat tbi 
And ki« the per 

HowaoalllUiani 
This sweet aa 

The doubt tnat 
And change. 

»&8&21
i»£Prl*ed companKn be- 

An, 

Oil 
GLASGOW SBQEBS. 

•met 
E - (fellow strong, 
are, how nail 

prtwnwny.s 

Mow sadly jearm 

^St1^* l*****1** "»GRaagow fa not 

gy   A*lowtttw virtue is left to it* 

p"#~;2J« »• P^M to the Cental 

»•_ eventually restored nt 

:tr. 

. I «wfl 
t my love 

■4Kf^:'*»»»5S5>r as plead. 
Ann.» tte last, believe me tree I* 

" SOT 80BICH ArrEE 1XL. 

«,^ "^ "prised to find so intelligent 

«£*   from  London to theNeV V™S 
World that "when the P&£ Oo«£rt 
fiZ^S?**^**! State 
U* great exhibition he invested "C 

SfcSl m°««y T?,1* thjs «wein3 
«Z^f8qUateinitse,f *° ««, thS expenses of a good sized kinRdom." The 
*M* W*H Prince Albert had no interest 
personally in the Sonth KensingSrf el 
ttT^J^w om™9n<H, as chairman of 
SfJ0mm^,Blon!ths ^vestment by the 
«igmal Crystal Palace Commissfoners 

~i£* FTplu? from tha Mhibition of 
wd lands and any profits in increase of 
T^ue would go to ftem,  and ES^nl 
not to Pnnce Albert or his heir* 

Again, he says: " 

« to him if 
olaimmt appeared. He was inforaudL 
howwr, that it would hnt to; be loM 
at the expiration of fifteen months, soeh 
bjaag «>e invariable police prolednre 
wrth lost property, but that haVwnld be 

speofled time had expired be again at! 
tended the office, when be was Hd that 

K?^!°nW
A
Bot t«*a Place until Aprl 

tionn,a,TheotfB
h^I

Ca11 ■* th^S^ tioo. The officMda expressed regret thai 
thomvontpiy of the sale was not 

■engers front 
«a* has been 

^H> Court of 
jCindunati, 

BSTMUI   Cotn- 
ttes of fare 
t  liich by its 

Bade the ditty 
'"""''"» 10 uemand, 

» allowed by law.     Th< 

KEROSENE 
C 

pLunWf tendered what helmed to be, 
i^tTif * was ?ltim»tely 1 aid to be, the 
|«gal rates, andtipon refusal to pay more 

!2!!!K!todfrom **"> °"V but without 
any rudeness or nunecesenry violence. 
Kn,fc afPe

1.
ared tb°t the platotiff, at the 

(ame he took passage, knew the estab- 
to be ejeoted 

' The Queen roceivos 
^000 a year from tin nation, aLorft 
£*»,000 more from the Duoby of iZ 
«■**. and not less than JSMdJooO £» 

year.      ijrjt fte joeg _ . »        » 

je385,000 includes the whoCf th8 ra^t 
1»M«tM«l tyParll^t on theXSrt 
«««*ion. and thatthe o»ly PS over 
which she has coutrot is £& 0M«-^ 
nnm appropriated to hw  f 

made up, but if he looked in at the of 
&» after another three mouths he MH 

lfl2-   ■ML  x011 oarr^n>r out these in 
strnotions great was his aHtouishuieU t 
rifid tbat the whole amomit onmiu^ f 
him was no more thnn 4a. 6.1    How"w.- 
this to be accounted for when a icsb -i 
ble jeweler of his aconaintanoe haTvAli" 
ed the article at 25s.?   Very easily     Hi. 
prize had been put up to auction" in , 
rot with other lost property of no pfl: ti, 
nlar value, and the authorities had .If 
nded the proceeds equally amonR th 
leveral finders.   In this instance it i, 
plain, therefore,  that honesty was its 

,T«nTni    ItJ« *"« thi/virtuous 
W ™ °^W receiT6d <* & in the 
A?& 7n ;. but toe •«»«»n* had to be 

with the loss of valuable time consequent 
npon four visits to the police iSoe^S 
wlat m hrge amount it exaspen^ 

OBBIXIEg OF A_MPAHEBE aASDHf. 

Japane 

.!21J%<^' Pending to bring an 
acben WBueh e/oetien, in order to test 
tnengbiofOie company fc charge the 
oaUblishedratae.   It wfid that the 
plaintiff was only entitled to compensa- 
tory damages, and that it fas competent 
for the company, for the purpose of mit- 
igating damages or preventing the re- 
«r«ry*of exemplary damages, to give in 

evidence subsequent declarations of the 
plaintiff tending to prove that his object 
in taking passage on the cars was to 
make money by bringing, suits against 
the comply for demanding or receiving 
their established ratoiof fare.    If gen 
«ally adopted by, the courts of all States 
this decision will tend to check the oper- 
ations of litigious persons who seek to 
derive peouniary advantage by bringing 
actions against railroad  companies,  ex 
oept in instances where serious personal 
or pecuniary damages have been sustain- 
ed.   In this case the true remedy would 
have been prosecution of the oompany 
for violating the law limiting the fare, 
and not an invitation to further aggre* 

Larnns, Burners, &c. 
Every De„MM„ Article connected  with the 

of Kero*ene,fpr Dwellings, Churches, 
flails, Stores, Stable, in 

CHA2TDELIERS, 

From 13 Light, down to I, eitherStalionary or to 
dra* dowc to ths table. 

BEACKETS, 

FURNITURE, 

Children's Carriages 
In many new and desirable styles 

ETSOLD AT P111CB8 TO SUIT THE TIMK8 

<*n%A,St%?£&* S«' to order. 
ts represented.      ™"™-   All g«Ma warranted 

ALFRED BURRILL 
^ortU  Brookfleld. 

llTEWlfer SHOP! 

4B 
■*• oattntry f 
.   $t Boar'« 

«u831Sl.rS,C'^ 
Nea tCherii 

EVERY DKS0RIIT1ON. 

LAMPS, 

^»wn private 
tly appronria- 

' «|enditure. flf^Sufa ^L ^^iS«^i«5 

panese are fond of fanciful methods 

nom« »£i tLe onritms iutore8t * their 
m^e.'Srf Pi608- Jhe <lUftint >«^- 
Un^llI „f h °ra >*»?«* e^«7«mbur. 
wui villa of however limited dimensions. 

^tt AKSS: great 
Praine-DogOity, one £^b£JT££ 

S?i"ata-saSS 

OF ALL KINDS. 

the snbsoriher Would respect ullv ann<iDt,n» *- 

Basement of the 01* Metliodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For th« Manufacture sod Saleefall kinds of 

Tiri Sheet-iron, 
AXD 

Copper Ware. 
TIN BOOriKG, 

PLUMBIMG 

Wee 

the 
the] 
that without buying 0 

ueaying,  "by 

^SFSS-SK*, a"udd 

mnst eccentric '^XTS'^SS&Sl IJSS tn^L ^rSfV0"^ ^ 
we hive seen is an.u.u m;™ I mrAeTin hShf      • ',?*te eiguloen 

««ture by act of Parliament   Unt 
•^aion of William IV. the <B& '£ 
E™*001^^ income from^wnt 
tods and other sources which hrf3. 

^iKfeg 0i.Q»<»n 'or the 6meb2n* 
ai'Gg "hlcb Pwljament had nonT^ 
f«grUtae control. That monarch aat- 
^rad everything of the iSTto ^£ 
^a, and from that time a faS 
g^thairbeen voted as a civil liittS 

w«ocMsnon of anew sovereign. Th- 
*fm income from the nation, jMO. 
, fa not einal to that of manVbTheV 
fa*    "mSie  feet, «„, slf 

ii?,fi3»'2!rl,S!1 to •»/ fat. 
wxiw,--wBo*«on eSvmmoruvetsitVs, 

BBOsOW-OOWH H0BSE8. 
vrlntT   Overloaded  Urs  In  Now 

fork. 

seen is euuuected with the ooun- 
tryho,.Se of a wmlthy citizen of fZ- 
ft-, g™ *■??** in Totsuka, on the 
•to Jliu Do, and from the road presents 
™l,ryZ<»P}]»v»l appenrauce.'bnt as 
soon ,» the visitor" passes the archway of 
the bmUm- to Hie the W he 
find« himHelf ui view of.as reojarkaole a 
specimen „f decoration as c^bTeny! 
where w.tnessed in so limited a sJaZ 
A stoep bill arose abrnptly from^ 
«««o0 wbjoh is threaded by intricate 

which  profusely covered 

eii 

with 
Patfw, 
•W variety ofodonim'eDrthariniaiT 

=5wSSTSr.attaSl 
of   trees, >ks, twiated^Soto  of'troe.7 

are wowde. in "a mighty maze, buTnot 
without a plan."    Flowers and shrnb- 

ttickolwitorsoffoliag^snrwmBdi 

iwofs in height, raised b# tl 
oavated by their burrowsT   On the a, 

honies? Arri«!?Tperi^  £rom    ">«» 
«.-;. i?   ArnTBd there, they squat npon 
their bams or stand upon their WdTet 
£*• ^trance-. hoIein^p^L^ 
mg at the tram as it passes.   8honM«mv 

Sf .ft*f «ty w M silent as Ae <• city oi 

.sandy^bror^tdXa 
of a large gray squirrel   Iu their »st 
»T»»8 with themTare founa'lfciwl Ind 

or6no^r^hw0^h^^^- 
P^saw and roots, and is gw»rallv fnt 

and is bv  some.   M^—STu™.L '."• 

LANTERNS, 

Street Lamps, 
argest as- 

„?**   Twanty-fhird   Street   Railroad 

■Mbwken-down horses as can perhaps 
w^S^J87*^ They were former. 
JLWSrt 0n "" dd B'eocker street 
^•J^t

V^Tii work » » Httle bet- «*r, ow^stffl bad enough.     There an 
^*a^8T^« on the roJd!Srom 
2,"* tTea~  «?, Wth   avenue, from 

tb^Thir^-fourth street branch from the 
22aT 8eM?.d lwni« "An old horse. 
S^^^y-tarday. bad fattenbt' 

gtes to get ahead.     He seemed to b. 
toWof^WJ** &*£ 
SJrfS: LS" X1 h,d Bor«»tpbes; on* 
tt^wasstongy an4 was partially rotted 
•wip. t^l»«s* attached to cat-2 was 
^•^ta^.bwdfaga, Tt e™ 

he panted painfullv. and when - 

tore of the place, and the a 
which most care and ooat seem 
oeen lavished, is a deep cavern, 
of rabtorranean passaires cut 

Every Novelty.     The 
sortmeut of these goods in 

New England. 

Caioods Carefully Pack- 
ed and Delivered 

at Depot. 

ft^-If you want anything in this 
line, lie sure to call at the Crock- 
ery and Paper Hanging S to re of 

A1TD JOBBING 
O all kinds pwmptly attended to. 

Furnaces and Stores Cleaned and] 
Repaired. 

tw^tSE? ye?«A.C
t
T!{^ ?«»»« or 

hranohes all work entrnsted .""l",88 *" M ttE 

perfornaed in ¥$&%g&J*«$^ »- 

PRICES TO SUIT TEE TIMES. 
sofiofcd.""'" °f Pub!io p»"»n»«ere.peotrul.,. 

W: H. wnJardT 
MERCHANT TAH&R, 

CHAMBERS IN MPEK BLOCK, 

H9 Main S rjet, Woreesier. 
A Chotee Selection of Foreign and'Donesti, 

Woolens always on hand at satlsfaetory nrloes. 
Shirts Cut» Measure. 

46    ly 

duoeaonts on 

©o,BrC) 

-1M, Beads, Eto., Ete, 

Call and Exa 

TENDED fl 
CAN BE MADS C0Mtm 

WXAMNQ 

OROVER'sj 

Hand-Sewed 

Ss^^?i!, ^"b.those who obtain 

senbng flowers, frnita, family crests and 
ett? ISE&rl rerad^ShiSj 
almost unbroken  panorama;    A   MttIB, 

^mayweJktosWtoi^Kd.   oWd^>mlri,Jl^^LW'{4,,look- 
«d*   These«Uleri«. f £»&Ui^?on^oWbfe^k,: 

»way they all soamper to their holes, 

UYIHO WITHOUT |00O. 

Sjfr^jftf^w^ dwsMsa, all the 
>g*yi^eatem|.feo mucb. 

Clark, Sawyer* Co.. 

HAKMildMMmilkm 
vo^?oJVl«9?ra

a,at'<,ntl0? t0 tha early in. 

FALL TRADE, 
W THE CHOICEST 

NSW PATTERNS I 

Hundreds of Ladta, _m ,„lt 

-sss-wjifai"* deslntblaLr^^JKw,- 
Aw'tWMisyenraMayig, 

I. ?,-f ?">tU- "Q0OD OOCDS «T lol 
'• b»lD!t »PP"olat»d MKsMaw] 

J. O. BEf 
373 

Sign of the «< BIG 

WORCESTER,      . 

Of theTBy BEST MAKES in the Market    Wa I 

Pianos and 0| 
379 

horsi 
8, 82, 

- he 
he c*r he strained terribly ~ the 

S^SSTt*—2S»  «,» Kke whip7cor,s 
Oar 12 had a horse lame in one W   Oar 

hSU^-P0?***1*1*- Tbedriver 
md that did not matter, as  the 

i". ^ L1 *».*w 7««.    Cars 
4, and » had horses with spavins 

The legs of some of the horses were 

a the fetlock joints, which made it very 
**&}&«&*• car, M the hS 
cannot take hold well.   The road giv£ 

*u a aP" A:.mor« trouble than any 
other in the <rity. A lame horse was 
ordered to the stables yesterday. The 
offlpwiofttoiocieitysaythat the driv 
•ts aw to blame. They allow any num 
ber of passengers to crowd on the oar 
!S?!2irhea^?/t6/nUwi11 ^P «t i 
«*^'«w»«MotlieTpewmeanjian in 
« not Then, witlTloud oattTand 
oruel wbippmg, they urge on the unfor- 
0!**!*^** *"■ *«)» to expected 
to make four trips a day. *' 

atream runs by one of the foot-Dai 

ttatthey will lA%, |lt",3g 
of them are gaudily colored, refleoSm a 

the torches. The enterprising owner 
STaht^Hjdete™»«»«iSleave n?n1 
oftoeiwsribleidvantate. of his prop! 

®%%T& n^hfeood.0^ 

478 to 484 Main Slrect,. 

WORCESTER. 

mark of his attention, and he has « 
psnetntted the bowels of the ^JtT to 

**WHI* or lUriinm sOLDKa 

101 patisooe and nnoomplaining for- 
««^*« wemstod and left to dfe nn- 
r^--mSU,d„na«,wd '«* «• bevond 

well thattatlhteilMMMno ambu'omce, 
Zkjn*SP'i¥m »edical store, no 
Wg^n. for him to be wounded, nn- 
1P&*m #® «»wl from the field. i„ 
^T2i£ *?^ ■*l* P-ewble linger 
J£'wS^J^WJortu,;e' «P«*«i»o 
ZT ^?^B•-I*7, of •n •baost tropical 

iTlTJ!?!^T,? *° "ibises as the life 
«^rfo"*Ldm,U"w»y- Yettjieycou- ^ne a servioe unrewarded forfitoi.tbs 
ll.?***^?******* without food- 
otteriv ^£52tiTZootapUiDiti*' "Qd 
W fe. yWf1". <»   oonsequenoes— 

•nprifleiKj try the simple oonvintion that 

^♦S -SKf'ff d2^ ^^y there 
'^ f? •ff^yW hhje thka m the world. 
'•"d.jMta**1« fc owing to w>me mff 
>W«of>siQn on the part of the Russian* 

tmu. 

the development o?lnMUestato?^itto 
(Japan) Time*. ■■» "lli«|i 

«•-  f^f*" WBM,«   CoN8ED«aiNO.',_AB 
Knglish snob, who was walking up and 
down the terrace of an hotel in a West- 
wn village turning up his nose at every, 
thing, aaid to a farmer, who happened 

peal of thunder you 'ad 'ere last night," 

J&£,-T*iL   Sp,ied  *he  Westerner,   "ol 

tsbng u, the Englishman's style at; 

to"'  1 we
i
dld th»k i4 P»«*tr will, eon- 

ndering that our town's oinly^ireeVeam 

here,   Pete," 
" don't stand 

A WAamtta.—" Look 
said a knowing darkey, 
dar, on de railroad t" 

"Why, Joe r 
"Ksje,   if  de cars see dat  moui of 

y»«J^7        «tam de depot, and run 

CHATHAM Isi,A!rr,.—Chatham Island to 
one of the pfe^s where the *• sun jnmns 
fifi &*»"»"»describedratZr 
fatond, lying off the ooast of New . 
•and, in the South Pacific Ocean   to g. 
frttojiy «;to.tod, .JtttoTl^7ib7 tK 
wbabit.be points of the globe wtosm 
the day of thr, reek ohanasaT Otoj3 
onthe !h,o of iemarkation beteS 
dstos. Thar., high twelve on Smday, 
or Sunday noon, OSMM, and im^atly 
Monday m«ritUao begins. Sunday 
•pmesintoa man's house on the east 

l^ilidbffom?,..Moild^bl *• ** 

«nywH mantam a healthy ,rirten0e 
«» the msagre diet of such medical 
pMoaopher* a. the ceJehr^to|,c7rS 

fta^S* S5*l"itoy*binK«taUisaques" 
52^,*"* "Twill I,e in„Hne,l to Z 
taSl?it ^f PrM*,c*1 ^"ttoife Uafor- tons*elyv it, has b^n ,,,^,1 ovnr 
over again m the case of many an aoci- 

Wtnor,? JZ'Z a ** *F'*»*$. 
Without something to eat or drink man 
wdl not live- beyond a few days, or at 
asost a week. Access to water, towever 
makes a great difference. There to . 
weU known case of an Ayrshire miner 
who hved tweuty-three days, buried in. 

but small quantities of a chalybeate ,va
8 

ter snoked through a  straw.: He had 
he atlvautage of being shut up in a con- 

taminating atmosphere, which,  by  d" 

2?JS2» nT?n* ^^bihty lessened 
the cravings of hunger. 

Berard quotes the example of a con- 
wno died of starvation after sixty- 

tnree days, hat in this case water was 
taken.   Cases of alleged fasting lontrer 
U^thi. are.^rtato^uetoljpolre 
The insane appear tt bear fasttogybetter 
than thoee in their sober sen**: and in 
some, morbid conditfoBe of  the  body 
nourishment may certainly be done with- 

A.wT. H '"*?"*£* ,en8*   W  time. 
Ammalsheve an advantage oveiiman. Z 

RftaSJSS1* ^oW ^^ «*«Ssd 
Rattlesnakes exist many months with 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON.) 

m Central House. 
Maplo St**,  -  -  Spenoer, Mass 

(OPPOSITE TOWN UALL.) 
M^rS0

,ri,b»lnil^,9? rS"ed •»* """TUahed MMougasot, la now open for the aeeomaodafion of 
TrUKioataaJ ragalar Boudtr. it SrMtIy &4»e.d Eats. 

lor 5j». '" ",ePMtofflBeM»dchu?8hi 

011 Mgk Set Patterns, 

LOW PRICES    J 
is Carpets have ever reached.       ,?Tr 

Barnard, Sumner A Co 

_ few minuter 
Uiurohcs. Cnnvenien 

MoKENNA. 

K]VOWLT0N'S, 
282 Main street. 

(OPPOSITE r   STATE   HOUdE.) 

-   MASS.' WORCESTER.   • 

SL**^ •VtWo* and retain all ibS 
yjot and nareenees; and many CM*. 

*** °"o» —I an si retire at shaatr aa^. 

of the 

^Imsmayaa^maworkof, 
«.    he  remarked, as 
i .»o the front gate, and 

' the hinges with 5 
• bottle of MTT^ 

to 

CROCKERY. 
French China, 

Jaw and Caie Baskets. 
aJft*1* 'W. Bone, Ebony 
anJCfcoa-handicd Cutlery. 

of ^ikriteel in,?es'tht besl 

Foreign & Domestic Glass. 

ggjH PANS j BaOM^SlaOS8 

Price* as lew u Bostom ANew York 

Special attention to 
Orders. 

w HAKKBD astiis a ' 

SPECIAL PfilCES IN 

DRESS  (JOODS! 

Over lO.OOO Yards 

FBEWCII VOVEI/I'IKS, 

•IiS^a^^^i^ 
ALSO, 500 PIECES 

Slack Silks 
mm 

WORCESTIR. MiH,| 

William Sumner 
SOLB AGENT8 FOR THE I 

STEINVVai 

PIAIA; 
A long experience witk sar jirnnls 

arraat«Bianta, enable as t. NlstllN f 
strnmmit Jrora the varlaat uses" 
York and Boston, of qasllty ind 
salt aoth TASTK aaf POClaX 

Saren   Oetere RoHweoa' PltM 
ITPWAHOS 

Choice spaolmeni can ». ««o •! 
[floor of tha  Woreasttr Ponotr ■ 
BIB, Male St., artr Taft, Bliss * 
Dining Booms. 

For oonvenlepet it thtuw in '(wasi, 
regardlns the thirwh ipuswr i»" 
every instrument ••.<! -nr aJiit'U w , 
beataeltotloos, »e refcr t» Mi " *j 
is eonrer«ant with oar in.nM.Mfr*'* 
prices An., Ac. 
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MANWAC*OBlSe«0SI 

STOCWStt 

su,jffllereU.«"«'"»BWod 

,nme»oodwndg»a<>e. 

'.MCjof»rUKll(<Ue<): 

J-^aJTSie wueat aa we p»* 

^S'through !&> aeldaol 

t«^w5SS?wSff" 
j  JI1.T. 

'LOrSBTOSY.       . 

PABX I'1- 

Oj-iswd- 
nl her  way. 

I* Windward, and said, 

Ci. *• (!,ark liD01B ever 

Kipurer to us-" .       ■„ ■ . ■    , 

fjd some remarks passed be- 

£ and Castor- 
"tad counted   on  tins 

herself of i' ^ whlP a _ 
'pocket, and write in p 

, mo toe envelope 

lakr • ^awl uP°n her Jap 

i kept quiet. *a<* 
to do   something 

sue 
letter 

This 
r lap. 

waited HD 

more 

tone came. Laxton sat square 
and could  see every open 

■ »(her hand. 
Khn Laxton stood  up,  and 
L "ForBHid there—stnnd by 

Iiiiii jib-"      ,     ,,. T 
foonunt ho stood up, Mrs Lax- 
bad the letter out from ;under 
iTandheld it by her left side* 
||e behind her, wheie nobody 
jpjjit but Castor. She skook it, 
iLers very eloquently, to make* 
L robeer-ve it; but, with female, 

i, turned it outward in her 
.j wthat no one of the many 
I the boat could see it. 

icBt of agony, then she feh 
inch larger and harder than 

[like it quietly,  and   convey it 
ijawiiy.   Her punting  bosom 

j itself ot a sigh, 
Ikiis the   matter ?"  said   the 
Hill laxton. 
hmutter?   Nothing," suid she. 

said he, % "you are not 
r to return to our humble craft?" 
fkveseen none to compare with 
r said she, fencing  boldly,   but 
Ailing to herself. 
mextraomeut she was on board 

I«CHoonerr and waited to see the 
VuB, and slso to learn, if possible,. 
Hirer Castor had .her letter all' safe, 

J nonld lake it to its address. 
19 bei consternation, she heard Lax- 
Jiimte Castor to come on board a 
«nt. 
le tried to catch Castor's eve, and 
i Mm tn do nothing of the kind 
lithe light-he"arted officer assented 

*ce; and was on the quarter-detk 
t moment. 

Won waved the   others   to   tall 
i but Eilen would not leave them 

^ber; she was loo  apprehensive, 
Wig ivlmt she hadjust done.      , 

f'lImvo not the honor of knoving 
►wuue,   ir; mine is Edward Lax 

tented with  my quiet little  five  bwe^ 
dred, and peaceful times." 

'•Well, then, tell 'em to sheer off, 
and fetch your trap"." 

'•Yes, do, Mr Castor," said Ellen. 
>-You can seud a line, to expletn." 
That WHS to get her own letter deliv- 

ered, the uly tiling. 
Castor t-hook his head. "Sorry to 

disoblige j on, ma'am, and to refu<e 
\-ou, sir ; but!lungs.eaii't be doue that 
way. A seaman must not desgrt his 
ship on her voj age. Catch me iu port, 
and make me same offer, 1U1 jump 
mast-bTgh at it,"       '%.,'r.- 

"Well," said Laxton, "what port 
are you to be caught in ?" 

"Why, it musttie London, or Ilong- 
Koug. I shajl be three" months at 
Hong-Kong" . - 

Laxton said he had not intended te 
cruise  so  for  west atf that;   but  he 
would tnke n, note of it.    "You are 
worth goinga little outof the way foi, 

said he. _ , 
While' he was "' making his note, 

"Bang !;' w«nt a gun from the Plimbe, 
and she WSB seen hoisting sail with 
great rtfpidity, her rigging swarmed 

with men. ,j^-, 
•   "There, that's for us," said.Castor. 

"No hurry, sir," said Laxton, "he 
is going to tnek insido of veering ; she. 
will hang in the wind for half an hour. 
Forward, tbere! lu>Lst tlie flying-jib 
and the fore-topsel. Helm a-weatber ! 
Veer the sbip. Mr Castor, bid your 
men hold-on. 'We must not part with- 

out a friendly glass." 
"Oh, no!" said Ellen. "I will 

order it." 
Some of the prime Maderia was im- 

mediately brought on deck, and, while 
they we're all three drinking to each 
other, the impatient Phoebe fired an- 
other gun But Castor took it coolly ; 
he knew Lsxton was right, and that 
the ship conld not come round on the 
port tack »n a hurry. He drank his 
second glass, shook hands with Laxton, 
and then with Mrs Laxton, received 
once mor» an eloqueut pressure of her 
soft hand, and, this time, returned it, 
to give her confidence, and looked 
courage lote her eyes, that met his 
anxiously. Then he put off; and, 
though the Piioabe wae now nearly a 
mile off, he easily ran along side her 
before she paid off and got her bead 

before the wind. 
His mind was in a troubled state. 

He was dying to know what this lovely 
wx>man, who had falleu in  love with 

eaice were deeply interested. Suddenly, 
in the midst of one of the scenes, while 
a Mrs. B. (Mrs. Brougham) was on ths 
stags, looking over, her part and making 
claim to something 'more in her line,' a 
Quakerish dressed gentleman arose in 
the middle of the parquet, or 'pit,' as it 
was then called, and, holding up a cot- 
ton umbrella, addressed the stage and 
the house somewhat as follows :—'That 
woman looks for all the world, like 
Clementina 1 Her voice is very like—the 
form the same.' And then with empha- 
sis, 'It is my wife!' At the same_ time 
be made his way toward tha footlights, 
crying loudly,' Come off that stage, thon 
miserable woman.' Of course uproar, 
ensued. I, William, was in the gallery, 
the personification of a fire laddie, the 
'Mose of the day, red-shirted, soap-look- 
ed and noisy.' It was my part to give 
the old gentleman to understand with 
tha hrnnna Wman' on the stage, I'd 

I 111, l!i? Ii 

the ^oung <ooman' 
'lam his bald head into a jelly,' and I 
proceeded then and there to go down 
and do it Meanwhile all sorts of en- 
couraging and discouraging cries were 
to be heard among the audience :—' Go 
it, Broadbrim!' 'Sit down 1' «PoUoe !' 
'Shame I* 'Put him out,* and so on. The 
actors on the stage were of oourse unable 
to proceed on account of the uproar, 
while poor Mrs. B , the cause of the 
commotion, was apparently in a state of 
affright The supposed irate husband 
and-the redishirted Jefender reached the 
footlights about the same time, where 
snpposable policemen collared and drag- 
ged them on the stage. Then the usual 
semicircle was formed and tho epilogue 
spoken. It was only nt this juncture 
that tho audience recognized Mr. 
Brougham as the indignant Quakor, 
Mrs. B. as his- wife, the policemen as 
members of the company, the accessor- 
ies in the pit as 'supers,' and Mose as 
me—Billy. The piece had a splendid 
run for those diivs, because every one 
who had boeu Molt' broivsht somebody 
else to be 'sol.I' a nin, I nm not sure 
that some of my animeqnent notoriety 
was not due to the eccentric pnrt I was 
then called u»on to priform. This sort 
of piece was t>. O. A. (dono over again) 
in another shape at Burton's new thea- 
tre (afterwards the Winter. Garden), in 
1856, by Brougham, Burton, Mark 
Smith, Miss Mary Miller, the elder 
Charley Waleot, Halman and Moore, 
the veteran manager."—New York Her- 
ald. 
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'ick C.Mstor, sir, at your 
ii' \ouis iiiii'iiin?'' And he 

I t«i u|i|)oiuiijuy, and gave 
I ok that made her checks 

(J»tfm itsi'm plainly, "Your letter 
Jtuavi; hauils.'' 

"Well. Sir Caslos" suld Laxton, 
P are the sort I want on board'this 
looner: you me a man of nerve. 

fw. 1 have never had a sailing-mas- 
rJ«, because 1 don't need ono—1 
i M cnthuiast in navigation, have 

""iied il fur years, theoietically and 
taciicaUj—but 1 w&u, u fi,.gt Heu- 

■?*»-• Ulan with nerve. What do 
iwj.miw? Five hundred a year. 
'»swell uniform.'" 

"*e"fSir, the duds don't tdrapl me ; 
'roe pay is very handsome, and the 
mis a"Beauty." 

^Xp,U bo*'t(1 ewemouiqusly. "Let 
"M,  SHIJ ho gravely, "that slifc is 
forerunner of many such vessels.' 

'F«eiil,  1 believe that  sue  is ,|,e 

«"jacht anoatr 'but, looking 
it Europe^we muy reason 

nice little war or other 
- "i1 i then the Rover cau 
"'"".hie «bd, iudoed, a lurrn- 

My irst lieutehajit'g prise 
not be lew, l «UoulU imag- 

■' a year; an 

him HO suddenly, had written to him. 
But he wottld not open it right in sight 
Of the schooner, and so many eyes. He 

was a very feyal fellow* 
At a good distance, he took it care- 

fully out, and his countenance fell; for 
the letter was sealed, and addressed— 

"Lieut.'G'reavcB, ftf N* 

Here was a disappointment, and u 
b'ow to the little amorous rumance 
w'hreh Mr Castor,, who, Jtrriong his 
other gsod qualities, was Inflammable 
as tinder, had been constructing ever 
since the Corsair's bride first drank to 
him and pressed his hand. 

He made a terribly wiry face, look- 
ing at the letter ; but he said to him- 
self, with a littlo grunt. "Well, there's 
nothing lost lha» a friend gets." 

A'a soon as he hid boarded the 
Phcabe, and seen the boat replaced on 
the davits, the gor d-nalurpdfellbw ran 
down to Greuves's cabin, and found 
sitting dejected, with his head down. 

•'Cheer up. Mr Greaves," cries Cas- 
tor ; "Inck is chsnged. Heie is a fair 
wind, and every rag set, and the love- 
liest woman I ever clapped oyes on 
Ims been and written you a letter; and 

there it in."   * ;    • 
"ft is from her I" cried Greaves, and 

began to Open it all in a tremble. '• 
is in trouble, Castor, 

face." 
•'Trouble! not she. . Schooner A 1, 

and money in both pockets." 
"Trouble ! I tell you ; and great 

tiouble, or she would never have writ- 
icn to mc." By this time he had open- 
ed the letter, and was busied in the 
contents. "It wasn't to me she wrote," 
he sighed. "How conld 
tend it through 
Castoi. 

[TO HE CONTINUED. | 
»WiT THE LYCEUM. 

tells   the   following 

I  saw it in her 

WHITE SUXrHTJB SPRINGS A OEHEHA- 
TIONAGO- 

An old habUue of the Virginia White 
Sulphur Springs, dating back his prime 
a generation ago, details these interest- 
ing reminisenoes of the Southern Sarato- 
KO to a correspondent of tho Richmond 
Enquirer.-—'! In 1818 Mr Calwell set- 
tied there and assumed the management. 
He surrounded himself by able assisy 
ants,  and made a first  class landlord. 
His most notable *nl>ordinftte was Ma- 
jor   Bayliss   Anderson, whose deport- 
ment and diplomacy won  for him the 
title of "Prince Mettermch."    He had 
the air of "a Spanish grandee, and as ho- 
tel manipulator could please more people 
with IOSB accomodations, than any man 
who ever kept a hotel.    In 1834 my vis- 
its here began.    Those vfere brilliant 
days in the history of the Springs. Here 
used to come the Rhotts, the CalhounB, 
the Claya, the Hamptons (tha father of 
the   Governor) Soott,  Pihnore,  Tylor, 
Van Bmen, the Siugletonu, tho MclJuOs 
an.i the distinguished nien of the tome. 
We had stajre coaches in those days. 
Fry kept the Warm Springs.   Tins was 
a famous resort.   The fire* night I spent 
there they put me in a log cabin about 
as big as a dry goods bos, and consoled 
me by tailing mo that Thomas Jefferson 
onoe spent several weeks in the hut.     I 
remember they bad a bagatelle table at 
the Warm, and one nightl saw.Tolin U. 
Oalhoun and  General   WinBald   Scott 
playing for drinks.    " Did Pities used 
to run high in those days?"     "Yes; 
we had consolidfttionists, tanffltrt,  nnii- 
fters, union men, and, as President  ty- 
lor once told me, 'men who coriln squat 
lower, jump higher,  dive dejWM-,'?. 
come  out dryer than   aH   ciwituai. 
"What    did   you   pay   '«L^ hon™' „ 
•• Eight dollars a week or 8150 per day. 
"How did did these springs Wok m 
'3i ?"   ' 'There was a frame dining room, 
about 120 feet long, with a bak-ry and 
kitchen attached, a frame ballroom with 
lodginw over it and at each end :   two 
largo frame stables with eighty stalls in. 
eaoh.   Old Uncle Duncan. I remember, 
was a great character.     He waited on 
the bachelors in Alabama row.      B« 
father was an African,  his mother an 
Indian.    He had 'a hawk eye and an 
psgle nose."   He lived in a cabin on the 
hill back of us, and kept 

MEWSmES. 

NEW GOODS. 
Having just received our FALL 

STOCK we are now ready to show 
you tbe 

Best Line of Goods 
we ever offered, eousistiug of all 
tho Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

It's Ho Use TaUqag 
If yon w nit any thing in the wayoi 

CLOTHING 
OR 

$Giits?s Furnishing Goods 
and want to lie suited iu Style, 
quajity and price, 

fDOXNTT 
YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who wil| do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to **- 
lect iroro, and we believe you caj 
save money and also be. better 
suited nt our store thai, jisewhere. 

Harpet s Weei 
^l-LUSTRATED. 

XoluxtefamPreao. 
wtsKii Is ttW eMs^a»d»aa*s>»w»rfisl 

i»,ioilleil poMlafce/i In thisaiiaatr/[; 
iafa ata aeholar f «•* "«V'"*'"*L!?! illoatraiicma or aorraM* 

DR. H.FRANZ, 
Tha traat Indian H»U Brea'li Root aa'l Harb 

Pliyaleian, of .No. 0 Mailiewauu stieot. Pfamooee, 
R I., still eontlnittato astoa lib tbR people with 
the woDderfol enres tie has made in tbe |>osttW" 
yaart. 'Ilie Doctor bus the »tK**t prince ano 
the Boast ariansed Medical IVntitoWlii Now K"^. 
land. l>r, Frant ts a regular !jradu*te of om» or 
tho best BJtanieil Medical Collejaa )n Am<Tif». 
Hundreds oI!patienU i« Khede Ja!audar.d viem- 
Ity will t.»«tl*y to tho »noo«».<»f bia toode of treat- 
ment. Tli-re la still a chiiica lor >o» Do n?t 
[all to give me » 6ri«J: l"»tlent» ,tre»4ed by moi'.. 
Enclose a stauip for a reply- . 

Tbofillowinxare* few of Hie many uisoaaea 
that 1 tieat KuoieesfuHy: LiTarComplaint, Dys 
■lAsia BronelilUs. Caturrh, Dcibiees, Conghs, 
(iravol, Dropny, hllea. Paralysis, Rheumatism 
1'uinors, Can. er, Flatuia, Sidney Disessns, *«**r 
•joves, DlarrhuiB, Asthma, Eryaliwlas, Ueart Dis- 
eases. Serofnia.fkin Oisaasee.Sypliils.Uoiiorrlioji, 
Seminal WrakneM. Impotenoy, Sjwrmatori'uea. 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

M«rri*d <nd Single iatdiess who ore trooiilod 
with Falling of the Womb aud the discharge re- 
nnltlni; »om the same, and whe caunot afford 10 
take a regular treatment, will «nd a »od r.medy 
made by me, and fei sale by all drussi'ts. at f i 
par bottle. Aslrjour druggist far tire tadies 
Friend, W. 11 BLANUiAfl, rVliole«l» Agent 
far Ifhode Is'aml. .        ., 

You that are tnmhlad with any *'Iheaboiredis- 
eases should not fail ta give me £ trial, belor. &■ 
Ingelacwhsra as I am roaster of the aoey a dis- 
eases. Payments —ontblr in edranee as lua pa 
tlent takes treatment. Remember! <io not tvaTol 
nor do 1 sell medicine on utreet ooraera. and em- 
ploy no agents for that purpose. If any one rep- 
resents himself to lie me, you can make up your 
mind he is a, Iraud.l oa> be oeusulted dany fl'om 
9 a. in. to 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from Id a.' m. to 4 p- m. 

I will not be at home after the aboye hoars. 
jiaP Men lion this paper. _____ 

The 
itlitilrated i 
IU editorial.. . 
aar'y mueh weight.   Ita ...„■■- 
eeeots are fall and freah, »n4afaB»wpar««t tW «W 
but deaigrier».-f*»M«'i//« Ce»r«»r Jtitrut. 

«*_«»'» WBa^Lt ahootd be t. •»«T_^Jr 

throuicboat tbe land, aa a purer, oMf. liaeieeinili 
inkier toaod, oetier illustrated paper ia aei U"*, 
Iwhed Tn this or any other eoaatry^-Co*"**'*** 
HuiUlin, Boa ton. 

The Waaai-v is tb» - mlr illaatraudIffrnf* 
the day that in It. eee»a~l eh«ae errstie. ta #t>- 

•,,:zed as a cutioeal paper.— Brtotrlyn Magi*. 

?a('.i,-;f.«t. 

TERMS. 
^ |  W !  -     II,. 

Btatev. 

pwase lay 
HiBfa.'aWisa i.r,0Beyeaar   . 

$t M include* pre»»#«ent *HK 
the publisher*. 

SubaeripHoo. to aU»«a'» MAOAZIMB,^WI*' 
Lt, and Bazaa, to .0. address for enc year, 
«.o M: or, two of Harper's Periouieala, to •»• aal- 
reas lor one year, *7 o*i poata^e free 

AD Bxira Copy ot eltber tbe MAOAZISE. W«5J- 
M orBAZAB "ill he "supplied gratis for eraw 
Club of Firs SUFacniBURS at 9* 00 each, pan «r 
by one reiaittaace-, or.SiaOopieaone/eaf, WJ»- 
oot e«tra copy, lor *» 00. 

Back lumbers can be supplied at any time. 
Tbe Volumes of Use WE«KI.T eommewfrwrlli 

the year. When no time ie mentioned, it wid b» 
onderitood that the Sub crlber wishes to com- 
mence with the N umber nest alter toe receipt o* 
his order. 

The Annual Volume* of HABPBB'8 W.elr.t.'Ma 
neat cloth bindiag, will be seat oy expreaa, frej 
uf expense, proyided tbe lreight does net e»j_o 
one dollar for »7 e9 eawih. A cemptetoSet. .ap- 
prising Twenly-Oue Volumes, sent on reae»p«»l 
cash at the raw of Si 15 per rol., freight at «a- 
pense of purchaser, 

CJotb Caaes for eaasa volume, suitable '«_>Ud- 
ing. will be scut by smail. poatpaud, on receipt »r 
$100 each. 

In lexes to each ye'.ame sent gratis on metptiaf 
stamp. 

Subacr pcioas reoeiya* for BArper's Praiolajala 
oatf. 

Newspapers are wit to c^pr this adrertiaeuMat 
without the expreat.txi.-r of Hunt * •»■»>- 
riltHB. 

4<;dress 
HAKPER * BROTHERS, Sew Tork. 

M. J. POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOK, 

Union Block,    -    Spencer, Mass 

LANTAT10N 
BITTERS 

i»'|'i"t,3 lifroitii in fcvcrj 

Down, 
GOTTHE PRICES! 

For ibe  mi-emir * h, 
tlU,gDO(l (JiHr-hlit»Il tUltl 
Hbr,vof thf lK.dy. 

For tlir Uvcr*--n**};iijfc-:h;a;, ci.-su^iitjr, cm 
IIIJ iu"lariftl t*h,t, Rud innkii.;; pm-e, ileh, life 
fiiviutf bltioii. 

For the J?«welii.—R**£iti«tiiig th*-. aotUm. 
For ifco Serve*.—«*wUiiiif., trauquiliziu- 

bi-n«1tijr, »nd tiu^MilitR TJ^or, * 
A Be*a f« tWiip»,»- frmHk-s lu n thoitsatid waji 

not tit-crtiiuu y to *]ivak of. 
A Perfect Cure fer rJU-kiH«nfiielwI Liver Cftitv 

S(Hints,   Cuittiraiiii^Bfl, D>»i»ep^ln, uml a*i i-;mil*r 
itwiiKfii.   Uefttha P'kVHt&fiun Bitt**.u lnu|)ciat«ly 

BiHiuiually. »od «xpt»t m oerUiu eui-v- 
eold eToryiriierfc. 

it be?"    HP 

and'theii handed it to 

lO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT ST.. 

Kg :iii offset for easterly winds and 

scarcity of money, and to'keep the 

wliue!l*u-rolling, for we are bound to 

keep the inside of the track so long as 

Gooaf Goods and Low Prices will do it 

Wc frimll sell, until further notice— 

a WRICU lire 

NOTICE 
BUT YOOE   MOM   OF   MASDPAO 

T OB KB 
The best aaaortment at,'at tha lowest pilots, et 

rRONKS. BAGS and SATCH™*- •'" """>* 
AT ; 

P. BROW N' No    3U7 Ulain St., 
Lincoln Bouu Hlock. WO-RVKfiTEIt 

35-1 y 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

A!«a> VtAESK IS 

TOILET ARTICLES. = 
CONrEOTlONKRY, CIGARS* ' 

PATENT MEDICINES,- MB. 

Physicians'  Prescription* ear&tilly ipm- 
pounded. 

Li4nora of all kinds for Medicinal Pnrpfaps 
EAST BROOKF1ELD.   -      -    MpVfS 

so inaehealehratelSir Wiraii>arltahlae«r«aj»|f: 
be consulted on AIX daeaaea, free of oharjreiir 
hy letter, enolosins a stamp. Speoiai aeteyf»n 
4t«n to LUUK, Liyer. Ki<laey and aeryjaadla 
MRS ; also rrtaaasea of Women and Ohillren. 
office 807 Washington Street, Boston. 

actiye practice form 
X whicn time lie ata) 

DR. SPBABhoa been in 
quarter of a century. dnrln» 
aucooSffully treateii thousands Tor naarlr aiMBM 

ent ills to which human flesh i* hair,   Thie 

J""-af|i,v 

•ill . 
«■» in.- 

»ill iu»t bej 

FWA1. addition B rf,«-pa<Mr.T 

t Svim^**** hanS a Privateer al the 
* »<> 1 should be quiia cou- 

Bardwell Slote 
story: _ ., 

"1 wont to Bicnglmm'eLyceum, then 
on th« ^orii^r of Broouae street and 
Brwulwaf, Hnb"ec:rtMitly Wallaoks.aud 
there i.htv.a the first. Irish chapter 1 
ever uctAl. H waaf* iU**J& **» 
Bronshnm r,-r himseW, 1 ut RettiuR tired 
of it, he tm,i".l the niec« over to ni«. 
Of oours« I *-.. ' deiu-ht'"1 t" ll;lv" lUr 

opportunitrU Up Urtlii«Api.«»" y«™W 
stock untor liiul made a spwi.-.lty of dia- 
lect parts, bnt, discovering aU opening, 
I striaied bard to fill the ptnp and as 
laoola aa wi-asibie fatoiliariled myself 
with ths IrisB, Sootolt «ud Welsh peoni 
iorities of speech. 
™ Bt the wiry, did yon erer near o 

the'RowBt the-Lycenni!r I think it 
was one of the fnttuieet things ever don< 
on the New York stage and thorough b 
in ketming with the reckleas yet popnlai 
hTXmor.«faToboPronghwn. Thecurfem, 
rose to it crowded kpuie on a /eene at re- 
tiearsal. HheMtow ana wetreatw were 
in their ordinary street dreaaes, «pp»r- 
(.ptly gatherad fc» prtea ^^Qj^Jg?' 

Miaa Emma 
Taylor aa Miss BBWM Taylor, and Mrs. 

boy, watalso there Ml*.   **»- 

Mazing in front of his shanty every 
night. If we required any attontion^e 
wout to tha back door and yelled Ob. I 
Uuole!' and old Duncan would ■natch* 
torch and come erafloping down the hill. 
In those dayn Wolf row contained the 
boisterous young bloods-the fellows 
fond of noise and nonsense,n,f, .an » 
fun, wine and wassail. Mr. Oalwoll kept 
a pack of hounds for ns, and hunting 
woagood. OnSnnday religions sern- 
oos were held-where do -yon suppose* 
In the ball room."— Troy Time*. 

OM.Y A Worn*.—Who can picture the 
.»»!tti«le power of a single word forgoo*»l 
>r evil ?   There was on one of the uvu, 
mvi of tliki'city a family of two yonn-.n 
■iiHrrir-.l i«>opl«, hanlsome, lovini, rich, 
nn I !»>»t>y.   The whole current if tlj.-s 
iwopl-^s «xisteDce has been .•hanTt'-? l" 
II siti^le word.    The  other  eveufiisi th 
wife adilroswd her Ims'-anil a <\n■■•it o.i 
:lndhe—she noticed he was drea'nv ,.n. , 
aliritriicted—replied,  a!>n«i:t!y,   " Wli.f 
Kiite ?"    Her name i« Su««n. 

For this single woid the bntt! uiiii 
-l.>eps ou the sofa, and Ims a i>i- 'Up ■•' 
Btiikingrplaster down the !>*•>£ of hi 
head/ the wife hns Intd* to litt> n !:e» 
IrrifOrn, tli"'uh slie only h:>d thi> hut on; 
two day« : her iiyns are red with iryiua, 
an ! slie threatened to'nttie and go unto 
hsr ftitMs and. wiienavar aile aj»«ks»:pf 
n handsome wiSow that live*' rdtftid the 
i-nrner, nud was oliri«t«nejl 0»tharine, 
HI," siiimks of her Jiadainfally aa " thai. 
Uit.* 

ClilH't Ankle Ties, Slack an- oolored, 
Hanii-aewed siaee 1 to 6. - •    for 

(Jhllaj-fiB'a Lice,G!cve, Call and boat Lace 
Shoes, siiwsl to 6, - - - 

(riiiliton's 61ove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tips, size   I to 6, 

Children"* Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 

Children's Button Newport Shoca, French 
Kht. f laea 4 te 7,      - 

Children's do. do. T to 10.     - - 
Cbildreu'a Muchle Kid Shoes, 7 to l«.        - 
Ohtldrcd's Uloye Call Sprlus Heel Button 

Moots,-7 to 10. „",,„.; 
Children's tioat Button Heeled Bouts, 4 

to 7,  - • " " M isle.' C rain l.ea thcr Button Boots, 11 to2 
MtasWUioveOalt. * ';     >'*<>* 
Misses' Uiaio Leathor    " '     11 to i 
Hiss f Kid * IJJOJ 
Hisses-Kino Kid " "     Hto» 
Ladles' Kid Button Newport bhoea, ii 1-2 

LadirV Serge Cloth Congreas Boots, 3 to 8, 
LadiwKW BuUou Boota, all tljea, 

herge Cloth  Button  Boots,  all 

fly 

40 

CO 

W 

68 
tltt 

I «■ 

I 00 

00 
1 1.1 
1 lo 
1 40 
2 Oil 
2 50 

I Oi 
1 Oil 
2 no 

2 no 
1 75 

IT* 
jpW Kid Foxed Iluttou Boota, extra 
4JWJU41- for service - - 

fiveiv article in the above list are 

Greiti Bargains, aud oauuot be dupli- 

cated. Iu Lndies', Missee* end Ghil- 

dRft« Kid Butteu we are fully prf i»ar- 

ed, aud can give ilie very-best value 

for the monej. BbyVC«ngr«4» Boots 

ami Low Shoes we liave speedll 'hte- 

giiins lor solid reliable goods. Gentle- 

ineif»' Hue goods of the ilneat makes at 

ki*»nt possible in-ices. Woiklii|tutei> 

And* Fartneif can be better svlted at 

ihf Uoaton Shoe Store, 14'Front St., 

th*rBiiy where ii the *3on*tyt 

J. K. BROWN. 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & USTRIMMED 

Hals.. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At tfery low Prices. 

Hals and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order In the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting  done to onler.    Abie 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
HT A Larye Assortment of Patterns. JEt 

BANK DLOCK, MAIN STKME3L 
SPENCER, -      -      -      -   MASS. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF    FJB3STOBH. 

GltEF/riNG : 

A continual increase <>l business 
bus compelled us to remove t<> 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAI$lSTK«SET, op- 
posite the Buy Stale House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks. 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Groods at tho same U>w raie as 
hi the past, and shall, as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyoud coin- 
pet it ion. 

different 1— 
■Teat principle in Ins system is: Discrd th.aae 
of all MiNKBAL MEIUOINE AS NOT om.1T 
0SEUBSS BUI DANGEROUS. 

Da. SPBAR is permitted to refer to Was. B. 
Traslt. Pood St.; James T. Croft, 97 Bererly St, 
Baston; Rer E-U. McKioney, San^na Centi* -, 
Rer. M. N. Reel. Maplewooi-; Win, J. Jeffrey, 
No. Readingi Mrs. Irving, West Newton, tar- 
lnerlv of 45 A p»lrton Street. Boston. Tke 
above, as well as a great many other?, hare 
kcawn DB. SPEAR lor several years, aid adl 
unite in saying- that tho f fleot of Da. SPltAK'S 
medicines are su'-p. isin^ and vonierfnl. | 

TABLE WARE. 
Itie LARGEST  NKWINT and CUEAFKBT ajHoH- 

, merit of Patterns in 

Solid Silver i poons, 
NapHn Sings. Pruit Knives,. 

utt9r Eni'ves, 'Sigar Sh3Us, &3- 
Silv-. r Plated Knives and Perks, 

Tea Sate, Cas'ors.Icj Pitchers, 
Fruit stands, Pickle Jars, &:.&c. 

My   Stoek   of the  a'-'Oveg-i-viaemhraaes 
B»i»nv novehies id deiiens, and ray repata- 
Uon'of feUiBK the SSSr GOODS AT 

X.O'W PBICES, 
will always be maintained. In the line«f 
B»'»ainn, 1 would call iartiealar *tte;ition 
to my as-orinient uf 

SOLID S L'EL KNIVES, 

wl ioh are lieavily plated, and very in prioe 
fron $1 00 to $^.50 per d>sen. 

DHAS. If. SCOTT, 
(urit r Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 
83* Spoon Work a Specialty 

CHARLES   W. WOOD, 
PROPRIETOR OT 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER, MAW. 

<~'a rriages. (arrlag es 
[WOULD respwtlully inform tke publio  Uat 

have on hand 

New anvi oecond-HaTid 
CAKUIAGES * WAGONS. 

■fill .leseriptlana, which I .<■ pmsared ta asltu 
1«« as any ntia In Witreei^er County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

HUNS BY 

First-clqss Work- 
men. 

AT,'6tiORT ^>TtC8 AND AT. 

Reasonable Prieei- 
Thanklnl lor Paa*&»ors and noping ¥y atrKjt 

attantienteluijpaw U.uiwi'. a eoathaanec al 
the aame,       M»»|.«BtiBUy ltart, 

fieo. Stearns, 
•euth Mala Straa-t 

Nouh BrontrieW 



<7RHt 

•     PrpapBumtNTT 

JAMES   PICKITPf
_Edlt«r. 

■pan the president, recently were So 
I tyrs Patters '    aU,  ?J" I 
1 *M en announcementofsuch almost daily si 
ireoarrenc In the evening paper durfngErigl. 

while the 1 

lid bear 
fruit of 

poor 
i New 

»d brother, 

Mi^KlWEffOTlCEs. 

100,000 copies have   been iammQt ig ^ 
Grand Christm,* Holiday ZL   ^ 

*»roeB. MAS*. 

tor ibe laymen t. 

Ih« I  .it »  B [—"»"■«•". will! 

wilt bring him yet nearer 
| stew' hearts. 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS; 

^^sSsSrPsss^\^sssszssss\'" kte*h*~ « not. Is napenaii)!*! NEWS IPBOM CUBA. 
-£»'~£fiFj£22£»*Z dtae^rttart he  *™Tj" ^*T" ™d *£*•«, Hke I    New York. Nov. » ITU 

present  tenant of the  White private order amem JWt "",ed " 
ice. removlds and | T"-""   Not one °f foem has called upon  derimr then,  iT «     ,u oommH«<le'3 "'• 

«aen«. | the president, nor is it probable that ,£ Cuba? Sne°   kJL     T'    ' °f *" 

TO CORRESPONDENTS l« een 2^S J5 Sf£ -I*'? ^.n kil,ed » *»»»" 

to the yodng. 

seto-Bander-l        Ulian Cullen Bryant Iw* also » fi 
m Cuba,  Poem in this number eotitleT'TI "MOT 

tng Bird and the Donkey' 

irird 

will ever call. There was bul little eo£ 
d1ahtyhetween the society that clustered 
wound the iate administration and the 
democratic leaden,; and it is quite evi. 

*  dent now that, in spite of olive branches 

key. 

It is 
Stepliwns the 

reported as 
tl!e7Zj- ^"^^v,. Under 
an   in    7'    "  8em'   f0r«ir,S' «P«»« With i instalment of three 

^wauraSlSwSFS 
end of January, 187S. 

i Cuba' 

1 as Haw*, will be otjsw with Tnr- |on one eide by the president and his"c"ab 

**M that Mr. Hayes has relapsed l^iT"' Vl** *f **'**• HiH' Gord(,n' Cock 

wto the warp of his predecessors in the'""- *.   B}^ham the case is different 

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE, 
Kothegter, N. H„ -NoV •» —a    ■ ,);,„.. ,■      .    *   ~* -"ov- «.-*An mceii- 

"iai-j lire at Gonlc. N- H    ,h;. „ 
deseed a bui.dingWncd'fe^ met and on the other by rectangular dem   7T  * bniW 

°"ats.  With Lamkr. Hm £?,i ^ i^n&cturing Company. OseU- by Rilcy 
machinist, and N. V.  Wbite- 

by thej trait ft Mm Alcott, with an admirable 

appears m this issue, together with a large 
number of other articles and pictures £ 
numerous te Mi,,im, 

Parker, 
house 

HE C0M2S 'AGASfT 
A WORD TO THIS WfSE IS8UFPICIEOT 

JDenholm &| 
Worcester County te L?' 
assortmeDt of Ml' ' 
NEW   DRESS   Ooni 

Saaging in price f °i 

«»ici«ev of the season.   ^T, 
'argfe and rari^a«ortinent0Th 

EJacImifls, 
»« BTNLAY * CO, 

•natter of appointments.    He ZZ t  ** .r°le« *»» —'•»• ■-'h* £ anTwhftchous"''  /^ *'MOtt   ,Vk '   ' 
^i*lha™ilk»MBMuUoD%ISlta-»*«w?ll as political- to a^iogi^La

i^
hneh0U8eS ,MS - •*>»>    No in- 

•Mn» cabinet in reference to every ap- f ?-, "" blm>dere "f the,r »'«t-headed con-      Tni. V 
s ituonts and to conciliate northern preju-      ™B.*«^ciUH-a ANJTDAL «*,„ 
dice; and we suppose histoiy will recount Lf ™n*'0n' Nov- 86-Tlw Treasmcr W.V'o ' effi. N£,tura,ls' »»d EolMtl0 Pbyg. 

^^■^tv^ri^-^ 

pointmcftf but recently ho only con'sui^ 
with that secretary under whose super- 
vision the appointee will come. Oniv 
Secretary Evaits lias had, anything to say 

/. ft Cnesler, M.f>., 

Lauiur and - gentle as L1B'"" "Perati.n of the Treasuiy. makes ^ *»M>'i«»"& »^n7^^rT*'■«>-". 
-bout^e Ust three for^gn missions tijt l*^    ? ^ "^ beeD in the "»•*• G etZVvf """"'' "'t*"""*  receipts  *'"!■— "« -^f^rfcff^f— 

(Indeed, when wo remember how easi.y ^"^^^^^wlthL  «^K5u1r***•«•".-*. *.r. ^ have been officered. 
Mr. Umsr slipped in after the mutlorines 

hile the monotony of life in Iuf, 0PPoshion about the blackness of his 

GAB] 
one of the 

London. Nov. 19.—A 

for nil h    L r ame h th° 9B^.o^U>at has \**t?» ^ ^y of Kars, with three hun 
, „  been herd from; and poorBlaine, it is dred can»ons, stored with amZni 2 

ed TvTv ih9,nber "* W"8hfn«ton i» ^ I *»* it «night not be unreas'onaw7Jsu 
.ed bjr lively occurrences, such as truM-jP0" that he promised Mr. Morton with 

etus '."' c '7 'T' Wh6n the P0nJ- rh0ni ^™ kDOWB fu h-e frequrnund 
mW r *t°r DaV,S C*nSed a fe»' u°"* COnfen!nc''s. that, it he would let him 
mmutes ef great merriment, which was M* a ,5"le »°nator, he would be verv ™«t 

a^fd!S',MPftft!.,t0beWre'butsc*rce,WElCt*ept k "" instanc^. «l» waLtotW 

.Mm.   U..,nt hi, wMjfc*;     / 

IfhimS J|r to see has^e^ ^T^^il^ ^^l^3£2% 
immedi-  '"rce fell blows-investigation, sunstroke  T,,e T"rks lost 5000 killed and wbun.w' 

. Jan eat'down  *nd tne ci'i«innati convention!   What is  10,00° Prisoner*  and  masv ««,«,    -rl 
S£^.tf*

rl^d' M *e ""foitunate  ««»ti„ «» senate to a man who hasLg  Rn*ia» ^s i. about f^     TfiTfinJ 
JE2iSl3# "e "SStd°WD ««»«y f«H»nd with signal Ua, the wSU,  made   but   trifling Slty    an" 

WwhMdl ,   • Uon ,n honor of the country, the second in W™* I***ful citizen,, woLnTfd cbi 

KICH AXBEOP, S lOJia. 

Fair pjioes for labor is vhat is M 

needed, and fair prices never caa be ob- 
tained without an elective organization, 
and we cann.t have an effective organic 
tion w,th.„t it is fully „rpported by the 
member, of the craft, approved by tjfalv 
minded employer and sustained by public 
"P'mon.-Zflwi Vindicator. 

513,481 489.54 an* » decrease ,n the net 
e^nd,lurcs amounting to •ifcTBnSS 

2S2« *" JhC net«P«»«it"res *^J,B60,008.93, making nn  increase 
mnas amounting to «39,340,557. 

of 

*^iS,,Jl;SnSe1JLMb l,ie- ••»"is. 
DM. 13.14, iswd,a 

Br»»*«eH MaB8.. 
aa-M.tt8oi, iiutel> apcnoer( 1(Ma _ ^  (7) ^ 

r^d.^1^.W
sa

iBb
rVd^!, ST"1'"* «"d 

ev.ry week, such .lays « Mt' » ^'"P-"'if Pttrt «' 

wnipn win  b» answered 
d will |w e • io« ordered wTli hi"o»~rii;!!,ptl* Au u,1)'"- 

to«U partt ir tb.ioJS?,tt,i* l',10*»d ana Bent 
lettW«^t„tl°^»,.V;. l^ comMimenu,^1 

the Great Bei1efM,o7woUldHu*rii!"'iU "^ '» 
P*ir net ye aiaftud ones hut -J^K"" • Ifc!«- 
w.tb pawnee, ani ff„ a°rt?,ap \h*?Ln% 0<"? °g 

rtiaed at other    O*^*^ !•« ■MIMnd, citato 

cliP^^a^a^^SJirr? 
Consnltation lree- «■«/»« «J,i ^.' .   ? ''e travels »We. ' "*"" a,u aiectielne reason- 

PARK Am mm 
(Which, together with 
magnificent lines of 

FQREIffJf & DOMESTIC SHA 
Evor shown  in   this  cltv   m«L 
Oeprmentthemo,t^cr. 

fegalltte honors a man can bare heap^"|in h 
»poirMm.   Hie quarters there are thus | voice, 
deecrlfied to us by Lucy Hooper, who has 

«i in Pai-is ibr many years past: "The 
GeneW is staying at the Grand  Hotei 
Bnstot.   He occupies the suite of rooms 
know* as the apartments of the Prince of 
W4ua. their style and variety being set 

forth by a gaily erubreidered screen, «e 
Which Is worked the bad-e of the Gaiter 
with the motto. "Honi soit qui mal y 
pense,.Mln yellow floes silk.   Otl^rwise 
the reams are not remarkable.   The eeil- 
Migsareloib and I he rooms are spacious. 
»!; is trnej they are more oheerful than are 
hotel rooms in Paris usually—the drawing 
worn being furnished with yellow  %nd 
papered with a very handsome  yellow 
flock paper,  imitating stamped  velvot. 
The outlook, too, i» pleasant, the windows 
•pemng on the .wide, sunny Place Ven- 
dome.   But the furniture is by ne means 
freehand the carpets are shabby and worn; 
««d moreover the rule of the house is that 
abould the Prince of Wales arrive unex- 
pectedly, aay guest occupying these rooms 
must immediately vacate them. J hardly 
thiok, however, that this rule would be 
eaioreed in case of so illustrious an occu 
P«nt as General Grant.   If it should be, 
however, my Yankee blood waxes hot at 
tab bare fdea!   Yet, notwithstanding this 
drawback, these rooms are very popular 
with American travellers. James Gordon 
Bennett has occupied them, as did also 
the lamented Mrs. Judge Roosevelt, o 
New York, who breathed her last in the 
ioain bedroom of  the suite nearly two 
years ago.'* 

in his gait, in bis 
He is suffering only a different 

variety of paralysis of hope and vanHimr 
ambition! To, see that splendid energy 
unhorsed, that Napoleon of the Reuse 
confined to the St Helena of the senate 
obamber, to !,„ "guyed." hedged, and 

renubbed by Sir Hubert Lowe (Senator 
Edmunds) *f Vermont), is a ,leeper ^ 
edy |han we«, en the stage. 

vmT'mws. 

H^S i"**1* flo*«r»l>ei!in to fade 
And droop to die in autuinu^ .hade 

^fls^a^tvisir^- 

retail our Goods as cheap » any m-rrhW « 
1 cities mm l,uy them. '     * Dlerchaut outside of the m^ 

sayingthat, togethef iit^'S.J^™™;' ^ - 
selecting your Dry Good.. fi«™ °!??..td.,ra?.ta8» *«» 

from   10 to  25  per cent   bvi„„-"       da8porl:m8nt.yi 
X>N STORE.      pe«^nt- b^ buyng your tneroha.nl 2 

save 
BOSTON STORE 

J. C. CKESLEr, 

We solicit Inspection,   a^ J 
«^ with pleasure, whether jm i»m\ 

^purchase or not, 
Denholm &. McKay, 

hlUMlf that tru' 

inted 
M«r-, 
Wor- 
npcm j 

E Hi pmcnf &VJSL ii<"'-d»- ?« « 

POLITICAL STI7DIK*. 

Since the (he inauguration of President 
Hayes we have carefully studied his visit- 
ing list, as published in the Washington 
papers, or what may be called the White 
Bsfljt or court register, for we have been 
onrWm te know the peraeaaranimmi off 
prominent men [of his own and of the 
demecratic party.   We think we can fre- 
quently know more of the real sentiments 
and feelings of men from their reserved 
aad ahneet nnnoted actions than from 
their guarded public utterances or studied 
posing, before their constituents and pos 
terity.   We are separated  by an ocean 
from what we are pleased to call the effete 
despotisms, and we claim a new depart, 
nre in our form of government; but we 
haveis lUI. though under different names 
the forms and faults, both i. system and 

!Tt,tT"t ,*£ l[W °ld P™0™'   ^Ported ■dary free. Wo have a court and courtiers 
Wlngues, plotters and powersJjehind the' 
throne.   The convenience of speech as a 
mask of thought is as great as it was in 
Ahe dayaf Tafleyrarid or Machiavelli  of 
Seward.or that Knglieh combination of 
flf"^*? the sr^s-Lor,, chestm. 
field.   We have observed that some sen- 
*tors and members never go to  court, 
while others are very regular in their nt- 
t^danee; and h is remarked that those 
who had most frequent audience with the 
Into adrninietratioB give the present in- 

A ItKMAKKABUC STOHV-A MAN WHO MAH- 
WED HIS OWN 8I6TER AND DIDN'T KNOW 
IT FOB FIVE YEABS. 

Thirty-tln-eo years ago a family named 
Benton, consisting of father, mother, son 
and .laughter, feuided in one of the west- 
em states near a small town called Slank 
The fattier was wealthy and lived in style' 
and his daughter Mabel, a child between 
two and three years of age, was always 
elegantly dreesed, and Goorfce', their son. 
a boy of seven, was preparing to enter an 
eastern school.   One day little Mabel dis- 
appeared, and her parents never heard of 
her again, although they spent thousands! 
of dollars in searching for her.   The heart 
woken mother died soon after the loss of 
her darling.'and the father wandered over 
this country and Europe, and finally set- 
tled in New York, where he died. George 
pew to manhood, and the memory of his 
lost sister was almost effaced from  his 
mind.   In his 37th yoar, whilst visiting a 
married friend, he fell in love with the 
Inverness of his friend's children, a beau- 
tiiul girl of about twenty-three, and after 
some months they were married and lived 
hvppilyfor &Ye„ ,lx veaM( m 

pvl being bom to them during that time. 
By the death of an uncle in flan Fran- 

cisco, George was left a considerable for- 
tune, and the lawyer who had conveyed 
the intelligence to him also stated that his 
sister s career had been traced. A tramp 
on his death bed in a St. Louis pelice sta 
tion confessed that he and rw„ =  " 

estate.t ufd Se"iK!Srt «™1?B ^,"n"ud« "I'on the 
"— wd til DerefaTi-^ 1"».n,"d'»o»xWWt "uiej and all uati BTI» i. '?"**>jea tooxhiblt 

iPjnceMWjo, I877>       G^°- *• ORAIG 
SCHKWCK-S PULMO.MC 8TBSJP 

eeaimonw o, Ooaf,MrTIO!(, ^        'm 
t   k. COLDS. 

The gre.1 T|rtqe of thUj n,,d|(„    ^ fa     j 

en.themMter.ndthrow.lt ant of tb,   ' ,tem 
Wrt*. the blood, and the. effect.\ Z*T 8cHWCa.,8aAW,„ ^^ „,„?? 

_.     _   ""PEPSIi, INDIQCSTIOH,*C. 

"tomaeh, creaUng ,„ w,uto> «"• 

Son.8.?K°g S*mo,'*ob»«'>"««e. of»adlgestien I    HEADQUARTERS FOP I t m ma. . -™ 

VARIKTY   OP WORSTED AND nA v1 

XIX. 
O-Latest Stylcsfnn New York, and Low 

CA 
Bank Block 

Worce. 

Spencer, Ma 
■ 

(nd purlfle. the blood.    Th. Mandrak* Mil. »!! 

»'• ai.ea«e. of the llrer, often  a oauae B* r»„„ 

'".is: ta s: fea wr r™u*» ^ «- .„? *^<    *"• ,tom»»«. m1ke« . M»d dlsettlo. »nd ennW., the .,„„, »0 form ^JTbl^S"""? 

5teaSS«&3S 
ti 

BUY THE 

NONESUCH 

Ev«ry Pair  WarranreJ ! 
LIKE A LADY'S DREfrg, 

It is * itely 1mbroiderad, 

•> 

AXD reu 

I have just replenished my stock of 

11ISS '-600DS.I 
mt0

Ctn.,!r?h°,,ra/nry!ar?e »M0rt«*nt. from the my belt 
wer.£n!        P-°8tuGo0.d8in  markot'    C.H.bdenuiiieM ne take pleasure in showing our Goods, whether we sell or no). 

Ff i'ijp,   'TJaattg &ny Sradc af WHITE Ofi IED 
*L,A«NLL, Cotton   ilanne] or  Shirtin<r Fl«nn»1. •r.imtH.i 
before purchasing elsewhere 

Shirting Flannel, examine ray* 

the 

Hhat |,e and two companion! 
had stelen little  Mabel Benton for her 

that she bad continued with them for sev- 
6^!Ti.Whpn ',er •"•*'"• Pretty face 
attracted the altention af a kindhearted 
hjdy in Ohio wh. adopted her and sTnt 
her to school, where she remained until 
herpatroness died. Mabel then became 
a teacher to a large schoel in Cincinnati 
bnt as her health began to /ail she applied 
»>r a position as governess, and was now 
ia the family of Hr. M., or at least that 
was tlie last plate be had heard of her 
being in. 

"What was the name of the family she I ^"^l^-^r^V/^^'*! 
was with?" asked Geoigo. 

" M—-,*' was the answer. 
" What name did my sister have? 
"Mabel Ferris." 

toanou!e,r,davPi^*C'iy'Unee(,»»^»f- 
FtOWM will ii>° d088S of Auousx 

IS baa Ihel tfa« T«»t. 

•re ».t per/eetl, »tMed,«tB™ \   Zl . S, I 
-■e»m^.dth.prie.P.W.   « £2^™ I 

Style, Finish and Durability 
HA* «o Kqt AL, 

*"»r Sal. hf 

A. I WiKD, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

OFFICE   BLOCg,   aPHtHMtk rpBT 
MASS 

WEDBW6 tmmii 
In th. Htert »„d .oet .p»ro„d style, of 

SOLID SILVER, 

Plated  Ware, 

wi^i10 ?   ?F S1°RE is headquarters for all grades of LTS 
•WLAR-fw Men, Women and  Children.    Ladies' and Uimtt 
Jackets and Nubias-Men's aad Boys' Oardimn Ji -l^u, ^rf«l 

[ ohaker Hose. * 

Men's  and   Boys' BUCK  GLOVES A.VD \iITTKXS ill 
[varietr and much cheaper than last y.ar.    .S ,.,„ ..xtra \*t£ 
White    »ud    Grey   WOOLEN   BLANf 

I'lJlankejs and Lap Robes. 

year, 
JKETS, "Cuiiifiirters, 

—1 not 
tie., where nartntee It. 

My  God!" cried - George, jo agony. 
Mio lias beon my wife for live rears." 
Lpon further tocesligatien disproved 

to be the trail,, end the girl nearly went 
cway, as she was a devont Episoopalja,. 
A separation ensne* aU p«*ertebeto, 
equally divided. The ehilA^er. pS 

eneranWtl0?^ .C?'"»»"' or- 

he fn«       Ten ., 
•»d PonTti^uS exlet .tt,"llIJrir»'f A/«L'« 

I'rM *enta.  SeldbyUFlsumaV 

elsewh.^bydlie-re'iefeSFir ^^' 
fOBIKMEBJATK   BWIM7'«        -" 

^*««i«mte!tata. 

WATCHES, 

JEWEL&T, 
DIAMONDS, &c. 
Prieas n.Ie I«w this season, and 

F.  A. KIVOWLTON 
JBWBLLBR, 

322 Main Street, 
(OPP. MECHANICS HALL.) j 

WORCESTER,  -      -   ". 

In BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
we are receiving new goods every week, and my stock isalw/i 
and customers can depend upon finding just what they<vantM< 
the very lowest prices.   . 

MAM. 

Cash Customers can save money every i 
e^i Floul and  0rocerles at the GAS] 
STORE, where prices are governed by 
markets, and are sure to be right I 

A lot of firat quality WINTER APPLES on hand. 

iv »i£?u. ^Uvfiud a ™y ,arg» Mso'tment of CROCKEBJVG 
WARE AND LAMPS, of all grade., and at bottom pricea, at 

E.  H. HOWLAN 

ffOBCSSTEK, 

0«lr«'tl'!»,,r"k 

30 Pieces 

|ick Cashmeres 

£frtW.«Isr»»»"»,BlE*,I,,Dtl" 
cand48in.»t»l.<W are Gr.«t 

C. Maclnnes 
|mi joltcpsned 

100 EXQUISITE 

('"TECR|.OAK8, 

25 PIECES 

loadings ! 
Garments a Specialty. 

50 Circulars 
INI) 

Waterproof Cloths, 

ihn 0. Maclnnes 

Hosiery 
AND 

Underwear, 
its' Underflannels, 

fatiU$Hi Hnd.rll.nn.il, 
laeum.tlim. 

'D«.a-Slint" Isr 

DiEfflASMLS, 
«t, 60e, 75e, $10». 
8'« Boys' Underflannels 

C. Maclnnes, 
rtoWM. FINLAY&CO., 

Main ft., epp. Common 
WORCESTER. 

IflHER GREAT   SALE': 
-OF- 

$35,000 
—OF- 

I at 
—OF— 

-AT- 

[AIRFIELD'S 
|R0.MSHAIM  STREET. 

bought the Bankrupt Stock 
lkpN«w York Clothing House at a 
Twit « more than 50 per cent, from 
LW »r» enabled to offer the following 
1 Bargains: 

■WO PAIR 
If riMK BUSINESS PANTS, .1 

11.50  and   $2.00 
■A. PAIR. 

ifiiE MKN'S rnra ALL WOOL 
^AllTI, »r tb. l.test ityl. »nd Ini.h, .t 

$3 a Pair. 
£?ll **D Towiar rtst AM 
»t0L C0i«, ,f ^i 8tyi„ W(, C9l9nt t% 

5 each. 
■7 «f them cort from $8 to $10. 
'MJliKB TOCTHS' FINE  ALL 

WOOL TESTS, ■« 

fl.50 & $2 each. 
"•IK* AM> roillHS' FINE BL.T- 

NIAS OVERCOATS, .t 

'> $5 & $6 each 
W«rtk Double the Money! 

fcS^t"* T°™H»' «BT FINE 
l£   V   BI1AT» OTEatOATS. ^ui«« siyi. M a.wt IMlhi wlll b, 

and $10 each 
™"*"»»«te«lelfcUia>. 

'^at«al1S
,*2L"U1, »»»FtOiw■,*.!« 

hlrileU, 
a«6 <la*n Street 

WORCRSTEB. 

0 

E 

C 
0 
A 
T 

VERCOATS 
S. PACKARD fr GO, 

Buj'ing Overcoats iu large quautities (for three stores 
after buying whole lots, are enabled to sell them at prices 
as low or lower than others will sell them in small lots. 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Selling Overcoats oaly for CASH, losing Dot a Dollar in 
Bad Debts, can save all Cash Buyers a li.inrfsorae Per- 
centage in their purchases. r 

BOYS' 
At unheard-of prices. 

OVERCOATS 
See them.. 

S2.00 MEN'S PANTS, 
A Great Bargain..   Men's and Boys' Suits very  cheap. 

SI.OO 
Buys our best UNLACNDRIED SHIRT.   Our 

WHITE  &   FANCY   SHIRTS 
Are having a Great Sale.    Low Prires does it! 1 

Best assortment of .• 

Neckwear. Collars, &c. 
Undershirts and Drawers 

Below the lowest   quotations—White;,   Glastonbury and 
othet kinds. 

Hen's and- Boys' Winter Caps, tileres, Etc. 
I 

NEW YORK HATS, 
New Styles, at our usual low prices.   ' 

Out of town peo))le are fatt learning inst Cash boys 
Clothing, Hats and Furnishing Cheap at PACKARD'S.   Lew 

I Prices make tbetn come and keep coming. 

A 
C 

A 
H 
V 

jTHESPENCERSUN 
I 

STEAM 
■ 

I JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISH™? 

COMINS & A^ 
ABE ALL BEADY FOB THE 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE! 

Low Prices & Oniek Sales win bfl flw 1^. 

PATRONIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

O 

O 
z 

o 

PUR NITURE 

E 
R 

EVEB1T1IINU m 

IN THUS 1TNE 
OF LATEST STYLES 

AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

FR031PT ATTENTION 
TO BUSINESS 

ANS 

SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOTTO! 

T   YOUNG A SON, 
Practical Cabinet Makers&Dealei> 

SPENCER. -     -  MASS. 

-< 

O 

m 
o 

^/L i 1 ±TL o r y I 
S3- WE HAVE OPENED THIS DAY ONE OF THE CHOICEST 

SELECTIONS OF FINE AND MEDIUM PRICED 

lYIILLilMERY GOODS I 
EVER SHOWN IN WORCESTER. THESE GOODS ARE ALL 
OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION, FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RE- 
SPECT AND ARE OFFERED AT SUCH EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICES THAT MUST BRING THEM WITHIK THE REACH OF 
ALL    WE HAVE 
TWO   SPECIAL   BARGAINS 
IN THIS SELECTION THAT ARE WELL WORTHY YOUR AT- 
TENTION- A VERY NICE TRIMMING SILK VELVET FOR 
tl 37 PER YARD, AND A VERY FINE CRAPE AT 75c THESE 
ARE TWO OF THE BEST BARGAINS IN SILK VELVET AND 
CRAPE EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY AND MUST HAVE A 
VERY LARGE SALE. 

cy Your attention is caj 11) in AM/ •ttri X»n ties we are ex- 
hibiting in BJch Mllllnery-PIumes, Tips, Silks, Plash S>Una. Bro- 
cades and all the Fashienable and Desirable Shapes in FELT, PLUSH 
AND VELVET HATS. 

fcj- Yoa will find it very much to y«ur advantage to make your Fall 
and Winter purchases of Millinery from 

534 >f alii iirfaVtiifatlittMi Street, Worcester 
fcrSIGN OF B;G HAT.^f 

FURNISHES 

ABSTKAOTS, 
' ADVEETISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES. 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS. 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

.CIRCULARS, 
CONSTirUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS. 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

1 DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
'".      HAND BILLS. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES. 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKERS 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

'     POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMME*, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPT'S, 

„ REPORTS, 
SALESMEN'S'SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK-BOOKS, 

--'  SHIPPING TICKETS,      *" 
**'•' TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIMETABLES, 
TICKETS eto 

Full Assortment in all the New Fabrics and Colors. Particular a-$ 
tentiou culled to our line of BLACK CASHMERES. Our Larga 
Sales on these goads is the best proof that the Quality add Prico is 
appreciated, and no lady should fail to examine tbem before purchas- 
ing,    X Full Stock of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, 4c 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.    Large stock of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleached Cottons in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings, &c. 

' Extra Supers,  Supers,  Hemp,  Straw Mattings,  Oil  Cloths, aft 
widths, Stove Patterns, Rugs. Slats, Ac. 

FRINGES—We are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Fringes. 

flADQETQ ^e ,wve a ^!U'o° k'n* Hip Gore, Charm, Katie, 
vUliuXllUi Edith, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foy's and Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sup- 
porters. ■-•'..* 

TTIiTTVDDTITf A D ■*■ Splendid Assortment for Ladies, Gents 
UilllJClJlri LillV.    Misses and Children. 

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS I 
The Best Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

/"|T AfllgJ ||y f| I Our largely increased sales in this Department 
tlLlUlillllU ■ the pa3t season hire induced us to purchase a 
much larger stock, than ever far the Fill and Winter Trade, ana* we are 
now prepared to show the lartrest stock in this section, at our usual 
Low Prices, ' GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Hats, Caps, Tisinks, 
Bugs, Horse Blankets, Buflalo and Lap Robes in great variety. 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in our extensive 
stock, but will say that our low rent, buying strictly far Cash, our 
large sales, and not being dependent on any one department, enables 
us to sell everything at a very small profit. All are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock and prices. 

Comins A 
mrHI iiili " " "' ia* ' '" im — '"I'iW  

The  Proprietor 
it aware UuJ the reputation of this OJUe 
is Second te no Country OJUe in th* State, 
and it in their determination to warrants 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been to liberally beetowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptlv Executed. 

IMMENSE SUCCESS! 
_or- 

Onr Fall Opening of 

Man's, Eoys* and Children's 

Overcoats & Ulsters 

18»4 THE 187* 

awn- 

At the Lowest PrifM. 

Our Business Men 
will And il i« their adYHtag* t* palroaiw 

The HOME ESTABLISHMENT. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

Will be sold at public auction, on the 
M—tlteg on the west aide of a town road 
leading from Grove street to Pronty's 
Wire Village, in Spencer, on Saturday, 
December 8th, 1S77. at 9 o'clock, p. a., in 
parraanoeof » power of eala contained in 
a Mortaage Deed made bj Jeremiah M. 
Uogan. oteald Spenoer, to Waldo Wilson, 
dated July Htb. 1877. and recorded in the 
Hefietry of Deed* for the County «f tWer- 
•aajer. Book 1008. Page 406; and for a 
breach of the conditions thereof, the fol- 
tewing described real estate—being all of 
the same oonTeyed by said mortgage deed: 
:iad is bounded en the north cry land of 
Brestos Jones; oa the west and south by 
land of Waldo Wilson, and on the east by 
the aforesaid town road. 

Terms cash, WAI.DO WHSON, 

Speseef, Nor. W, 1877. 

The popple are unanimous in 
their praises. 

Never before has the assortment 
been so great. 

Never jbefore have prices been 
so Low. 

Don't buy until you have visited 
our store. Pleased to show you 
the goods. 

Fir Beaver Overeoate, 
the best Foreign Goods, Satin 
Lined, with Silk Sleeve Lining,— 
would cost you, custom made, 
Fifty Dollars,—we are selling at 
Thirty-Five Dollars. }    . 

Wo have a Few Custom Over 
coats, that  were   made   for   our 
Special Trave. 

Devlin *1 Ce.'s 

Overcoat*. 

for sale on our 
ment is useless, 
at them. 

counters. 
Just take 

Com- 
t peep 

All Wool Overcoats for Five 
Dollars each. Come quick or you 
will loso them. 

It has always beau a strong point 
with us to turn our goods often, 
at a small profit, thereby increas- 
ing our trade, and saving our cus- 
tomers a good per oent on their 
purchases. 

KNOWLTON A mil, 

16 Front St, Worcester 
FOR SALE I 

A NICE CniCKlRlSO rlANO,r>rmi* VSKT 
CItK.tr.   A|>ply*t tills •■«-. 

Spriifleli HepilUcai, 
The HEW ENGLAND N2WSPAP1E 

AND FAMIL? JOURNAL. 

Independent in Everything—Neutral in 
^»vos»ow^^« * 

FOfN DED-TM« WEEKLY ia 1824: Til DAO.T 
la 1SM-BT SAMUEL SOWLES. 

Recognizing ia Prfsideat  Hayes 
And his administration both willing and 
effective instruments for the political re- 
forms which the Republican has been in- 
dependently urging upon all parties lor the 
past eight yean, this paper cordially sop- 
ports tbem and their policies, and believes 
it to be the dutr of patriots of all parties 
and both sections to pat aside past differ- 
ences and present disappointment?, and 
seek, by strengthening the pornoem and 
power of the president to make his re- 
forms complete and effective. This, it 
seems tons, the especial duty of the time, 
and in this work the Republican bop-a to 
have the countenance and friendly aid of 
all its old and many new friends in addi- 
tion. 
Am m Newspaper and   Family 

The Republican will be more than ever 
prompt, complete, intelligent, and interest- 
ing. It has fairly wen the name of The 
Representative New England Family 
Journal, and by its summaries of local 
and general news, by Its editorial discus- 

sion of current progress ia all depart- 
ments of life, by its special correspond- 
ence   from Washington,   Boston,   New 

York aad the West, by Its literature and 
art, and by its social and physical science. 
it aims to maintain and' widely extend 
this reputation 
usefnlnesa. 

and   its    accompanying 

Tke Dally llepablica* 
Is three cents a copy, 18 seats a week. 73 
cents a month. $9 a year—either by carrier 
or mail, tree of postage. Ia Clubs of Fiva 
or more to one address, $3 a copy, one 
year, and an extra, cooy for every tea. 

The Weekly ■e»aaalaO«a 
Isnveeeatsacopy; 91 Ibr Six months; 
$Sayear; twooepieeteeoeaddress,$9.SO, 
three copies, $6; five copies, «7.60; sad 
each additional copy. fl-SO, aad an extra 
copy for every ten. or a Daily RepohUcan 
free wlto a ojub or fifty copies; all free of 

it ions are invited forgetting 
np elate for the WEEKLY ia towns 
where bet few or a* copies of the poser 
are now token. 

Soeeiraea anptea aent oa application, anil 
t»ll enbsertptJons payable strictly in ad- 
vance. 

Cheeks and   posteaaaa orders to   he 
naade payable to SAJ 
CQUPANY; 
Addreas Tfee 



SHORTWO0ING. 

LBETH CfcAXTOS. 

Oaa brigka, 
hundred jtMld^Hr&a MUS«oUba 
with his pretty daughter on ■ pillion be- 
JM^Nr>^M*lwn« p|«8aut Shrop- 

her father seemed gravely cogitating _ 
he guided bis handsome bay Lone over 

-■"h certainly owed little or 
eyora or commissioners. 
overgrown with grass, 

seamed with deep cart-ruts, and "plenti- 
fully sprinkled with stones.. 

But it was net the less pretty or pic- 
turesque for that, The high hedges, 
with the spreading trees growing from 
out them, were in the fullness of their 
midsummer beauty, and shaded the way- 
farer* Jfrom the sun. The pale bri.r- 
rose waved its-delicate brandies over 
them, and the honey-suckle made the air 
luscious with its sweeteeas. There was 
a chirping of bards, a bleating of lambs, 
and a buzzing of bees, Now and agair 
the vetoes ol haymakers were heard in 
the distance, and a whiff from the lmy- 
fleld almost overpowered the si!ent oi 
the honeysuckle. It was a perfect June 
day, and yet—Henrietta sighed. 

Her father Heard it, and (penitent for 
his long silence) turned to look at her. 

" My dear," he said,   "we Boom  but 
■poor company this morning." 

"Well, father, I was wondering 
whether this going as companion to 
L^dyFowys M for the beat. Mother 
thought I ought to see a little more of 

*e—°ur place being so quiet; but I'm 
sure I did very well at home. She'll 
miss me sorely, Tm afraid—especially in 
the dairy and over the clear-starching." 

"She must stir Deborah np,M said the 
parson, "and make your sister Polly 
useful. Polly's quite old enough tc 
help now." 

" Yes—but you know Deborah is not 
over-hurthened with wits, and ™"*hflt 

doesn't  like^teaohing.     She'd always 
itner do a thing herself.     Father   be 
™»£iieed for me if she seouis to want 

"To be sure,  child ; but you know 
^irl0n,rr S*1?? for » few months." ' 

There s Bobby too.   I don't know 
>w_hell get oh w»h his lessons without 

^l^^iS?* m,ind ""V. Ettas-Bobby 
S^ Li?#- *??'>   cha^  while yoi 
^beeMwdndeHnghow w«) ever can 
f4* « without you, Have been wonder- 

etrr pn, 
bowed to 

to 
the 
for 

" Yon take an 
sir ?" said Olivet 
tlit yoang lady. 

'HTao, youus: mr," r 
" for I am a crick'-ter myself.    Bui 
say the truth, it was the heat,  not 
game,   whioh   caused   us  to   stop 
•while." 
- " Hove Too boon riding far, sir ?" said 
the one called Tom, coming nearer and 
petting the borse. 

" {line miles, friend," auswerod the 
pnraen, lA 

"Aud six more to go," chimed in tbe 
daughter. "If the remainder of fbl 
road is as open as the last mile, we may 
get a sunstroke before we reach Powvs- 
oourt," 

•♦^wyseonrt^* repeated Oliver, "If 
you are going thither, you should take 
the first turn to the right, instead of 
keeping the high-road. You will get 
into the lanes, and save, a good mile. 
But are you aware, sir, that the earl is 
absent ?'* 

"My business," said the confiding 
parson, ,"is with her ladyship, who has 
kindly offered to take my daughter as 
oompanion. She will further trouble 
herself to have her instructed on the 
harpsichord, and to teach her how ladies 
should comport themselves." 

"I am sure she cannot need instruc- 
tion on the latter point," said Tom, fer- 
vently. * 

** I have been worniug her against flat- 
tering tongues, sir," said the parson, 
with a smile, and at the same time a 
proud look at his daugh ter.    '' However, 
she is but a-quiet country lass,  and her 
mother thinks it as well for her to see a 
little more of !the world than she can at 
our quiet parsonage.   She won't be long 
away, and when she comes back she'll 
brush us all np aud toacli her little sis- 
ters." 

"Haveyou a large family,  reverend 
sir ?" asked Oliver. 

" Five daughters aud one son—quite 
enough to make a man thoughtful," said 
the parson, with a cheery laugh whioh I 
belied his words 

"Father often talks of the trouble we 
are to him," said Henrietta; "but he 
don t look as if he were much the worse 
for it. Does, he, sir ?" 
tV^i116 »^«raL6outa» of things some 

of the daughters must marry, "remarfted 
«T' P»TeJy«,8tiu st*Ph»ng-the horse, 

fha* may relieve you of some of the 
anxiety, sir."    . 

"Ihave no wish to part with any of 
w! .*-J^ud' fkid **» !*»>«•; "<wd 
rimon   *    re ^'P*** n>«awprn mat- 

m.jDo»i.,,,?lm
aieaa    *b»t    aeriousiy, madam?"said Tom. »"*"w 

&&'f%L&*^ !**!>?. With 

stipe- 
lucky X* 
went $10,000 iu one day while wes*£ 
it. Others read their luck in dreams, it 
the weather, or in the number of men 
they meet in walking a ©><rtain distance 
When lock is against them they chance 
their clothing. 

—Turkish women dojril their shopping 
at the doors of the stores m Peraf and 
the merchant—generally a Greek or an 
Armenian who speaks Turkish—must go 
to the carriage window "with the things 
they wish to purchase. An ordinance 

the Minister of  Police prohibits 

iim SPACED! 

BokM sfltci4 an 
-AND— 

fo> 

SlPEfrYE«P£»CvP». 

IU Boston Press k Post 
(SEMI-WEEKLY.) 

-FOK- 

$3.00 Plft Y8AR PER COPY. 
In Clubt of ill re or .Iftit 

/or 
to One *id<lreit 

WEEKLY POST 
1i ill it Malted, l>»itaBe%-pitpald, f*r% 

$150 PER YEAR PER COPY. 
r ~- «"■">»> m   r.mraj proniDiw a! ST > "*" 
lurtusn woman from entering any store  Jn Ch,b' "' r,"e *r •*■«''•. to On* sioanm 
in the Frank quarter, 

—Lord John Manners, the English 
Postmaster-General, has appointed Miss 
Oreswell, daughter of the late post- 
master at Gibraltar, to her father's post 
The salary is three thousand dollars a 
year. Lord John believes In the Gov- 
ernment appointment of women, and has 
appointed a large number of them to 
office in the Post Office and telegraph 
departments. 

—GoL Bee, attorney for the afar com- 
panies that bring Chinese to California, 
stands up for them in their time of per- 
secution. He argues that Chinese labor 
has kept down the prices of many com- 
modities, especially of vegetables and 
fish, and points for proof to the advanc- 
ed prioes of tlwse things since the op- 
position against Chinese labor has be 
come active. 

—One of the new and curious object* 
of the Japanese capital is a' gigantic im 
age of a woman, made of wood and plos 
ter, and dedicated to Haohiman, the go. 
of war.   In height it measures fifty-foui 
feet, 'he head alone, which is reached In 
a winding stdtroase in the interior of th". 
figure, being capable of holding about 
twenty persons with comfort.   A sword 
is held in the right hand and a huge ball 
in the left.   Internally, tbeuoveltv con 
sists of   an  extraordinary   anatomical 
model.   A fine view of the surrounding 
district is obtained by looking through 
one of the eyes, and the price of admis- 
sion is only two cents. 

•wtrwni 
a tmes 

In   G 
Sets Mlif 

linz MaU Stk*4et, 
WORCESTER. 

All kinds  of American  watches in 
Gold and Silver Cases selling at great- 

redueeil  price's.   Also, a largefS 
ill «.r Koieijru Watches aLlo4e| 

UHI, werfeverfrffered before. 
1  < Mains,  Xecklaoes,   Gqhl 

4e«<-li-y of all kinds, I offer 
yeov] B«rjr»ins.    Hsvitig purchased 
he Mo.-k   ..I ■»   Bankrupt   Wholeaahj 

House...!  ,,1,.,,.. Imlf its value, I ,ew 
offer h»-t!*.. t.,n^.aiiM to customers Aah 
yeu can liiwi .;N. u iere.    HAUt JEW- 
ELRY made to or.ler.    Milking Tubes 
$1.00 eacn, sent by mail on reoeipt of 
price.    Silverware, a large assortment 
at Lowest prices. 

J- P. WEDLLER, JB., •," 
332 Main Street, Worcester, 

PAINT 

ffsvlafaudo 
loading ""MX**, *»«« wl*h 

^annfaet urep, 

—or— 

$2.m?m YEAR PER COPY. 

i Wfotp]ahsptTtni>rmtrtot strhsr Weekly 
or .Senrt Wimkly.One FreeOo»jr will be mailed 
te OrgSiftMr of Club. 

SWgend rar8peolmenCapiu,aad see for j-our- 
»eif the beet Weell/ Fapen published in the 
United States for the money. 

«" t* P''P** *IM b* it»l heymnd Ike time 
for fthit/i II kat been paid. 

POS^UBLISHINfJ CO., Publishera 
BOSTON FOST BDILDIN-O, 

MUX; Street,     -    _    Sot ton 

—Soon after the introduction a 
local boxes of the. American   Dfetric 
Telegraph   Company   in   Sacramento 
much 
Chinaman 

ing whether you, will be aMelo tato care   beC^ ♦ S Tf    T W?k * 
sf yourself. /?ou can* help ^^^1] ^rt vn?^ eB<m**"«« 

4hat''Tbn  hW« a verv mfttvl     '-»f 1 he » . poor lookov 
SrSJSrS -TWLtftooinifnu* ideas gain ground," 

fPposj, that you have 
tme>&fotir own.-  Youll find plentV'o'f 

SSPti.wher*. 3™* «*e   going    ready 
enough to praise it even more than it de- 
gfrVSB>...   n mns* t"156 compliments just 
at what they are worth,  my dear    lie- 

imbey,   'Handsome is as   handsome 

'lather," sair. Henrietta; with a slight 
&** "you need not fear a bit about 
my head being turned with compliments 
You know it's not my way." 

Cte$$he too sure—'Forewarned is 
One of these days, how- forearmed. ' 

smiferandablnsh, "lliink"it;a always 
"inough alone. " 

poor  lookout forri 
wsifsnohhl 

said Oliver.    "Surely, 'air, you do riot 
approve of lovely young ladies like your 
daughter holding them $" , 
."lam not sorry she holds them for 

■tne present Manjr a person marries 
lnhaste to repent at leisure. But, Hen- 
rietta, my dear, we must be going. I 
wish you Bood-dsy, gentleman, and 
■uooesato yow side." 

"Will you not wish as suooees. Mis 
tress Henrietta?" said Tom, earnestly 
with hat in band. ■ 

" Of course I will," she said, raising 
^E'^*^f'ilop®to.8eeyoa the happy   here*rfl7 W »th« ahylv. 

I you will win all before you.'" 
The   two  young  men   watched 

good man. 
••Pm sure you would be very sorry to 

bend of me, father, if that time came. 
iJut I m not one of those girls who are 

anxious abont being married. In fact 
I believe, if folks would only think it 
*»«£" generally better off single. You 
mow-1 refused Squire Hassall? To be 
sure, I couldn't abide the man 1" 

•Your mother and I get on pretty 
^g^^Ittttk,"B^Blthe p£*o£ 

» the 
riders till a turn in the road hid them 
from sight, and then Tom did not move 
until the sound of the horse's hoofs died 

_'fTom, yoti^re very* thoughtful,•♦ skid 
Oliver at last, shaking his friend's 
shoulder. " What ails you ?" 
i ".0!co"r88Iam."midTorn, droami- 
Wi for theregoe& my wife!"< 

" Where there is a will there is a wav " 
| says the «-——«- 

the 
 rict 

Sacramento 
curiosity was manifested by a 
aan omplqyed in a barroom to 

learn the working of theinstfnaerA and 
for what purpose it was designed The 
proprietor told him it was placed then 
to watch him and see that heta* 
drinks withoutphcingthe eqirivAnt in 
the drawer. Ohedayfteproprttlte was 
amused to se*4he ehmaman^neTcTu 
tiously up to the boir, throw a towd over 
wt0".*^ to*Ji< and then We 

after .dotag whi«h he took ofMhe coveri 
mg and went about doing his business 
remwking, " Me heeploo sabblS him? 

„ -?** wfe o' the petrified forest oi 
California is about 1,000 feet above th, 
sea level, and lies in tho same trend witl 
the Geysers, Mount St Helena, and tl» 
thermal springs of Calistoga. A recent 
visitor says that, geologically, it is out 
vast lava bec\ in which the trees lie fr 
they were thrown, probably thousandr 
of years ago, by some convulsion of nt 
#*» ■ i      trei* ate iu ^ments, mam 

of whioh have been converted into char 
coal, others into lignite, and others int 
beautiful specimens of jot    Where tl. 
heart of the tree had decayed, the cavil 
«s tilled with opal,  a form of lustroi 
unorystalized  silica, 
Chalcedoir 
butoleji||! 
eavitiei.   hOtophfaijeerpetri 
only here and there a root 

—Joseph Bourke 

throat 
bditr 
iUoi 
dati 
«t*d_ 
f re<* to  
or Kns]j«L, „ 

W.W.SHSBAH,13«Powi>r'«B; 

MPTION CURED. 
lei. hMriag re 
-iurmmUct ■ 

_  nd peeBusenl 
•»• for uerwtM de. 
•**r h»Tin»r tested h»»iw tested 

,h«ef»ltith 

Ca rr,ag©Co|0 

INNEVTYORif, 

I »■» Prepared to MI] the, siau,. 

°» ALL ORDE^ 0f, 

A DISCCCST 

rtraeiffr»fllKwa«w! 

E uE^-KN0WN 

^j, % GREEN, 

U30B WASTING A 

rje Hat or Bonnet 
«,„,- will do we» to call early 

K^i^eh-eted bv herelf 
Kherssbehus been enjoying rf 

liBlNETMAKINC 

413. 413. 
L. MEHEIFIELD, 

WORCESTER, 

'    AGENT FOR 

Weber, 
Bradbury,     . 

mer 

WIW>'° 
iHDiODIHHa OF ALL KINDS. 

HOLMES' BLOCK. 
Stop-"1 ^\iXX_ STBKBT, 

j BB00KF1BLD, MASS. 

-V place. 

»Hr 

wart 

pgALEn IH 

paints. Oils 
LTD ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
L Main Street,  -   Worcester. 
Ejjftt forest Bi»r »ad Atlantio^hite 

TALDO     WILSON, 
Baler iu.Hklntta at*uunlnoui 

ana otlier first class 

JACKSON'S BEST 
Sir. 

klg-lMet prise at Ctnttnnial Ex- 
. F»(f thewine quoiftlu and cxctlltnct 
cHlfracler m/awttltnivn one' flavoring 
the best tobacco enr made, «ek your 
t* s,nd fee that each pine; bears em 

, "HMrH f} u """■"" Jsckeon'a Beet 
,H!"3H!F, ^ »»""" and Portland 

end rofjHMpIe ln C. A. JAGK<H>.N   i 

MILLINERY, 
TOE MOST COHRKOT. j 

STLYE, 7 

*»«.fe«oa «-«*M*I,| |0wi;and Wood, 

ALSO, 

- 
-AND- 

Maiiufneitir. teralmrif, Va.        3—4w 

iMHd.fyr Seduced Priced Li,I of 

aac-Hpoiur c*> ECAIVII.I]V 

Cabinet Organs 
J'/i™ 8PI.RNHID  STILES-   PRIr*'<! 

f.)   Addivss JJA80« & I1AMI.IN OB- 
Vnrli. or Chicago.     S-lw VAN On?Ko^i»ri. Ne« 

'1 HE SUN. 

IJWEST PB1CES 
TO BB OBTAINE* IN WORCESTER, 

it La Forme's Paris and iVen 
York Milllaery Rooms. 

552   Main  Street, 
WORCESTKtt, 

I Pin prepared to attend t» 

OABEIAQE, SIGN Ajj»; 

OrnamehtaU»ail|(|j 

liot.udtohirii.Boudwr.rkiw. 
In an, or th. Shop,. 

Attentien mm to 

• MUktAui 

Oiitildi 

|jaiil«i»e,I-iNC0Li< STRUCT, Speiio.r, Mass 
looel dellrered to any part of the town  at 

ajatleriji* ~*  

JOUSEKEEPERS 
I ASK TOUB GROCER FOR 

THE  KITCHEN 
AND HAND 

IAL   SOAP. 

contaihing 
if t; 
nd 

wa^tj 

lea, irirf tint yon are amongst the \Zl„ il?u  Prover^. «? Tom   certainly 
"ariBweredHenr^^taTe!   f™»    ^   T   % Spite ^ her ■•»"»«« Sf« e~ln 8Plteof ter assurance to her 

nthor, and her"' grandmother's high 
opinion—in two months' time Henrietta 
Millechamp was " woo'd and married an' 

JKBCEIXAifEoUS UjZU,, 

—A BoBton gns company is importinu 
ooal from England, F>«"ug 

-r-Twenty-oup shots were rlred in a 
Cincinnati atreet %bt, and only three 
men were wounded.. 

TT.*eW?nria Exl>"»ition of 1878 is to 

tion was aboni $7,<mt00(f.   '-     • 

r„m^t
Vi?k8.bUr*W'"1 """'•» :Li»   """-Me 

himself bflfore he jumped into the river 
„i.V'    .    Duvis  WM a-fl>««ed on   a 
oliargeofmnr-ierby ajnrl  in OaTson? 
STngedhim      hen ",ei1' eu»Ti^d. and 

h,7^'0 ^r'Uted »vltat«ta»B to a negro 
«T„.l    leuneHaee  bore   tbe    advice: 

Leave your razors at home for fear 
you may fall on them." 

exceptions, 
ly; ■••And'yoTimnBt owb," daddyT that 

S^5^ff} ^ ln^t- »«* I *w» es- 
W^ihinlwlg,»Bbe,<Mritinned, after 
apause "of poor Coasin Anne, whose 
hriibanftoan'tsay-Bortoagooaa. Fd 
be aalwma^te,,^ abont wl*h such • 
stnpidman! It wonldn't l>e in my na- 
tnw to put np wiih it." 
. "M>-,dear-,*,,sairl her father, JauRhimr 
*yon must learn to'bear and forbear if 
rfeL8"?- Biit I'm sure I don't wish 
» persuade ydh to marry." 

' Henrietta Millechamp is a very good 
same, father, and VnmamUh whatever 
to change it. G*andmofl)er says I'm the 
most sensible girl she knows, 

"I'm yery gfcd to hear it, cbUd ; and 
IW sure neufhor your mother nor I want 
to jjarf with our spoilod little lass,' now 
she s grown to be so sensible and help- 

eiJP'ia11"1 time tbeT hud emerged from 
tne old road, and were trotting alontf a 

daughter, a pretty «101d,.and marrie( 
her,    Jamea D. Rpurke,   the lather 
w^Tsowr,1 r^^rison °^ "' was disowned and forbade him evt» 
again to be seen on the atreet in wliici 
hia father and mother lived. W 
Bourke could not aea any xeason why h^ 

, "bould not use tho public streets of Al 

rigtfa. Th* old man caught and beat 
his son enough to satisfy the demand o ' 
his temper, and then beat the girl forin 
terfenng. Tbe young man had ht 
father arrested for assault, but stood be 
tween the old man and the jail dooi 
when the latter promised to interfare 

A LION TAMER'S 

An the time appruaobeslor tberineical ol nab 

mid! weliwJrt(i« trtryvtuv, ih»r it j8 >Xaldi 
oan<lHi,,teI»r their eo-itorti.r.tloi. aid .ippirt* 
Upon it. rreor.1 for the pnet ten y*»r.1t wliee 
tor a oontiuuance of the hiorly fympathyand 
usocrouaoo operation wlrleh hare Ttiiherto been 
eXWndMi to iirrnin every quarter of Che Union 

rile Uoilr Mm n a lour-jiaie- »|Hvt of 28 col 
UUIIIB. prioo by mall, poet uaid, 65 cents a 
month, orK»<&» per yoar.       fit      % 

TitSdaday-.rlition or THE SUB Is an elirlit 
paseymett ot  oti rnluun..     While Hviti"- the 

of literary and n.itcellatieouB nialti-i%prctallv 
prepared for it TH SUKDAT SUK has wet u■ th 
greai*iucoe»a.   P».t paid 1.30 a year. " 

„ The Weekly SHU. 
Wliedt;ei not know THK WIIKLV SDX? ltcir 

ciilaleaJlu-ouishouttlie United hlatee, the t'anit 
u. U*i.h*y,"±'- ^""1 ,">ouaand lainilie. ST t p ««le*m„ page, weekly, np.i retard it in the 
tljthtBlfcuide.counse'Ior and fiiei,!    its nt»« 

CUSTOM,pBUEHS SOI 
'iml'"' 

•Wfcn 

f.oo.^.'ri0.,0'1"1'' "8 "'" H> "trToop'y 
PUIiUijUKKOF Til E SUN, New York City. 

AtiE.Nrs rVANTEU  TOlt 

GUSAITTE SCIENCE 

. m..and that tul 
u   i"F* of WeditenluMt 

0^.™?,■""",' w"",?'»'e»«l    holrMu- l..«niiici.|.,.|nii„„,: I.»vo,lli. |.a, 
Powers, eie. 

ft^va, 

rtylj. „ *?** "«■ "'"ait Irom /5 toXH copies* dav , 
a-eudturBpwsiiUH, pugos end  our extra  terms ^    I     W.idt,....     «,   o 
Agetft* iiid s-o»hyit.ell.faster th«i%iy„tL«    L*   "818011   &   SftH. SjISH^Rr 
adafchla^r''- ***»"*><I'v™™'™ CoVhfl. : ^~, _. '•J^1^8^ 

H-iw 

newer and more open one.   The heat, 
for it was now twelve o'clock,  was in- , 
\3iuJ Jfd\fra v*,ry l0"! ih9 P«»»n SS tke",,a8°u B*y« Railroad,  so the 
^edjn, undwa^ump of trees which ™7,0ftf«*ar says, and the brakemen 
mgtin*.bead oi the road. hold Unterna ao that thev can aaTt. 

Now it happened that in tte rleW be. P1"^    ' 
lore them,  only separaded from,  this ^J-?}e s(,Itt7 of Marshal MaoMahon as 
roadbyasunk fence, there was aapeket S^8"16114 ot U>a French repnblie is 900 - 

»™   Mi!1 a receiyes, L addiS, 

Perhaps tbe most '■ magnificent act M 
iieroism ever performed in this vicinity 
was witnessed during the performance, 
of a circus at Beno on Saturday last. 
The lion tamer was ji«ing'„n eififb|^6n 
of hw control of the vicious brutes under 

_Th;^^„.r "~T      . Is'8 onar«ei  when suddenly he waa oh- 
,^H„e^f.f ^.te ^!?dle™ «p«f IJSS & tu"i e819 -?d *^»«»ta. Th< 

' .lav 
i of th* six in the OAR* ha,! 
nnsfial sulle'nness nml aiijrer. 

going on.   Parson   Millecfiamp 
^^thT hJlber8e' tad "I00* ^t some mxpntes by his daughter's  aide 
Ti. w5L!ffirhod th« JPtyew. Both wereoTiaeitly connoisseurs, and enter- 

^C'^T^V^f' ^^ J"«">»j men, 
who had jru* had their inningi; we»e 
IjwW OB fte grass not far fro£ tueS} 

'S&iiMlJ&i*^ *WTeUe'« watchey the matdll, WWW young met) watched Bibm. 

MtssasiA wSrtss- 

gatherab. ra^e, -« patty pfcCJ 

»wro; sad together 

He 
perquisites 

in 
as Marshal of 

000 francs, 
his pay and 
France. 

—William B. Bourne's plan for get- 
ttag rid of a rival was to send anony- 
mous letters to the girl defaming that 
rival   ;The result was a lawsuit foViibel 
This was in San Franoisco. 

—A Superior City snlooa keeper to 
named-his resort "Kowhere," so that 
when men go home lute at night; and 
their wives want to know where, they 
have been, they, can safely tell thetruUi. 

—Wealthy Chinamen of San Francis- 
co are suspected ol crippling the feet of 
their little girls, after the fashion iu theii 
own country.   Ah Moon is under arrest i 
for having removed the bone* from bis \ "'rough tl 
daughter's feet, so that they could be   raan effort 
compressed. 

ii5.ttiS"SFJ 
six feet two.        ~* 

'eet 
average 

displayed un 
and now refnsed to obey  i 
With glaring eyes it .crouched 
eorner, and evidently meditate 
The trainer recovered his self- 
in a moment,   and,   keeping   , 
Brm||r fixed upon that of the huge liexst 
dealt it a terrific blow with hi^riiwliid. 
overr  tlie face      With   «  fi^c, 8)mr> 

Mie infuriated  lion   bounded f.rrwAr.l. 
Catching one of its opea jaws in eit!.e< 
nand,  the powerful man held the brut. 
itrJ^k' d

t
B"**»te WW*.  by  mm 

^^"^ f4^ ••eotrio thrill pf hor.w 
ran through the crowd which surrounds 
in an  instant , The beaats in the ethot 
deos shrieked and roared-m ahornei.; It 
KJ?-* mo?en.t lite thjs that the r.*Y 

his head w the Uaet,  «hs brave in». 
whispered,   '.pass me rt ^^  bov.,, 
One was mstastly wi^ »nd et0Wa«Jl 

the bars.    With onosuperfau- 
L the trainer thrust the ' 

t!*° ihS H .^^T jars,  and bounded lightly aside,   A 
savage crnnches, ajid 
•gain for lu» prey. 
gone.   The door sft" 
»nd gMP»H»T" 
the anas of a o_. 
FrtmoUoo Pott. 

FATUtR's   I ^'"•Cntfc.HtttiBe.a'.dspraii^ 
REMEDY        a'UM n"d*ie*"iiisl'iie8,81tcu 

iin
r!-!'Jt1'"'m?e'^ "i'0b»rs!ini£SmSJ«e "i 

• oiti). HMtLjpriWrViirou HAZUW Ask 'or i. 
oecmje It if mfi»r,(iron!.erand ohealJer than 

taS^RTj" 1»™«>««««.«- »'"-iaMU,n afa-os. Bo I 

LAYING! 

Call andgetrmy^mj 

FUD. (j. STEBU 
K- U. KENHLV's rftirtmxe J 

Oll_toPNUTSTBEET.   ;-   . SPMcJ 

^    MtMct ef M««e:,tt«tt.-i.rBa.lSb 

under the H , nkr, iTiev A,\   1,3? 0* Vm>l't I 

'•■ooiid   and t(,j,,i, 
b fore   - 
Ueoim* 
oliiob « 
peiW.ii 
plioo.aiiii »iio,v oauwi'iriiiirtti 
prayer of.he e»i „ tfkeflWfc*g 1 

 —r-Jr—i  3 i   jlC"lTj'*i'lfw't-l 1 

CRA0ENirSitVE, 
thoi5i»^r*,Kn,Jf- J?reu»* hM|iiw«en«(' 

EASY RUNNING!    NOISELESS ' I  »"S-^^!^"'JI[.!J?%tt 

EAAMIN8 THK NSIV MODEL -»    .^ AGBrfTS   WANTED 
Impr«7ed Wedi Family Faroritos 4ddres,^H*>wut«om*£,)(«. 

SEWING MACHINES.     ^      ' 

ED. KElffEi-Y 

S8 M^SflOEM] 

InnnuL maw mi n a vmuum. 
Paint, Varolah, Grea,e, BlaeMi 
I from th. baoda, it be* no *q\ 

rwertot taint, Vamlah, ChnsM, Blacking, 
JjMfiiat from Uw haode, It baa DO equal 

[ IrTTCE—B. (mr< an4 get the Klteheu 
1 Bead Mlaeral Sup, uid *ak« m» 

i aa« v« wtU *lw*r* ws« it. 

ES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
M RAJttUOIl  AT.,  BOSTON. 

VyA^er's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of 
of 
of 

Wild Cherry. 

Wild Cherry. 

Wild  Cherry. 

A  CASE  O.F CONSUMPTION. 

Msiibh:^ Hamlin, 
Ceo. Woods, 

Peloubet & Pelton 
and gther firsi-clttss 

rgans! 
By the Official Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial Exhibition, the WEBER 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
spects tbe finest Pianos in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was aceorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich to.ne combined 
wifh thegrer,t¥St pow<ei-.-5)ii©nJehil Report. 

From the Judges' Report of the U. S. Cen- 
tennial Exhibition, Pliiladelphia, 1876.— 
"The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the Fi'-st Rank in the 
several Requisites of Instruments of tbe 
class; viz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of action. 

Signature of the Chairman of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:     H. K. OLIVER. 

Approval of Group.Judges: J. Schied- 
mayer; E. Levasseur; , Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. P. Bristow; J. E, Hil- 
gard; James C. "Watson: V: A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P.P. Kupka; Ed. 
Favre Penset. 

The Mason & Hamlin Organs are the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L..MERRI FIELD, 
413 Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT fir? the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer In 

of all descriptions. Special attention call- 
ed to the superior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 

*8- Pianoi, Or garni m»d Brejtt Intlrn- 
■Mil to Mem*, Tuned and Repaired. 

MLINERT^Crt)ffl&9 

EASTSIOSEHAM, Oxford Co., Mo., May 12. 1S73. 

Mowrs. Seth W. Fowlo ft Sow: \ 
Qcntletaen,—I fee! it my duty to write a faw 

w»r<U In Igm «f Br.lWlSTAB'S BALSAM Ot 
WILD CH^fel. In the earlj-partlof lart wtat.r 
I took a severe oal.l, and shortly afterward a <lis- 
tresains coujjh was added to it. My Iriends did 
evorytliinp; tliey could far me, bat without avail. 
Th. beat physicians that coald ho jirouured did 
not roli.re me, and my sough ootitinuod with me 
all through the wiuter with taoreaalus aeverity. 
I .pit blood three or four times a day, aud my 
friends, oonsidaring my case hopeless, gave me 
up»as a confirmed Consumptive. I yya. in this 
condition when I heard of Dr. WISTAR'S BAIi- 
84M OF WILD CHfiaaf. I begin its u«e, and 
before I had ,takMi half in bottle of It, my cough 
and all my other troubles left me, and I waa 
cured. I feel so truly indebted to this groat rem- 
edy for what it has dona for me, that I ..nd you 
tbia" voluntary testimony, hoping it may be the 
mean, of Inducing others who are Buffering as I 
waa, toinaka use of it. It'ls the beat remedy sor 
lung eoaplaints'ttiat Ierer heard of, and 1 am 
eon.tniitlyri'O.KU-ujadiagit to my frienls. , 

. Tour, with respect, 
i.Mrs. MBDLSS.v U.     BALL. 

-        ■ 

'        ■ - • 

Wistar's  Balsam 

•o.amii »|lfc» cau»e, if anyttwEin.»kt2 

AT THE 

RYSTAL   PALACE. 

C. A. POTTEE&CK). 

•JaatudB!fHWn. »t£,'B0fC*b,»«" Work flatly Eeduoed.   $So and np,vard,,acc, ^Pri,MN,H ordlng to 

We have now in stock a full line of the above goodftjin anything that 
»IMI under that line, which we can and shall sell for a great deal less than 
»n be b.ught elsewhere.    All the latest styles in 

■JL-* i v 

Corsets! (Jcrssts! 
b 

■          

'       '        *.  1 

AJSD 

SKI'S 
(Oft- 

co;;sn', 

^niNtfULLP.  . 
Rear of irtyntan Street, 
"      • ■      ■    HHI. 

(IE 

-e^tUthe eye and fast jJaUTjS'VrlSitV 

•r.t%!> "foV^;1"' ""ft<!'«nd .tamped 

W*n^BROOKJlKLol"  }'*  *,1X®^SS 

THE (»NGREGAWONALIST. 

for"?%?•?a** BKST"*MTtY P4PBB. send writ.   N.. 1 S»u,.r,8t .troet, flo.ton, Mam? 
"IWayaar.   Bp.cUB.ueopie.fr...        4_i„. 

A. TBIT. CURTlJk, 
jrittornej and • CoiuiM'ior att**, 

BEST FRENCH * GERMAN WJ 
THOMPSON'S   OLOVB-FITTING 

" SKI'S.      .        v 

EMBROIDERED    GE&MA.V 
*0B ii.oo.   • 

AMERICAN CORSET', r..« 50 CKNTS. " 
COMFORT CORSET. 
MADAM FOrs COBSKT * kfTuRrai 

tOMHiNKD 
SES' CORSKT WAI3T. 

Worsted, VlmteA (imh 
uiid larns. 

New & Beautiful Designs 
—xon— 

SLIPPERS, crJSHlONS, SLIP- 
PER CASES; TOWEL-RACKS 

AND BRACKETS. 

OIlIflUE VNf, 
Chestnut St. Silencer. 

* Is.. New and Second hand 

-VH^OIIJ* HII.I XeUggi* 
Constantly on hand Had for «»!•. '»i il» s* 

I I" order.   J alao run a Flret-t'lan , 

IShoeing Shop on Walls. 
Cfn linker A WeodlMnr,'. Siea. Sb»», *#*■■> 

lJ*'»»«/,fh(fB^.I.) 
AT PRI ,'E-i TtrSDIT TH« Tl*» 

■ 

• tl 

tiu£g,I»» 

and Herolrers.   rilloitmlfl W'ttf 
tree. Great Wsster* 8W "«^3f 

mH OR UARUS.   15 Styles, wltn mmn%SL" 
iQVDo.   Samples*: J Botho.*'*-'™!?* 

mi 
waokee, Wii 

MAMMOTH OtrmTTOgW' 
BOD   .    Stem^lid^WSM* 
with BT«t onier. 
day guaranteed. 
A   Co 

tTmm 
erau* riiiladejphla, P»..^ 

rhtj MttSMMM frWi*, 
tbe <te.in-.af dflak Oy the K* 
Vrikar. A ho«lt to .turil.a 

people. Vivid nivturoa «'"J I 
lM»Wy, ..DI, plane, ■*€!. 
work of Jacbrlati* Atftm* 

. W.at.'i Crnaaale 

■rOfOBB MAM 
Weinberg Bros.. 

'»W «»!■ Street, . .  Were.**; Werce«te 

l'F*biMI|a#, tu. 

z:w£aM 
IIUHBAKD , 

PATS, 
FEATHERS, 

FLOWERS, 

SILKS,        : 

VELVETS, 

SATINS, 

and   PLUSH. 
Brown ^ajlqr Hats, 25cts.; all the  rretv shapes in Oabtdn stfaw 37 cts. 

|V«lfrtbonodilne*MiiitB straws for *i.   ' • 

Best qaality soli fur felu 95 ote., Boys' for 7o cts. 

Misses' and Ladies' trimmed for one half price charged anywhere else. 

AH colors best Silk Velvet 12.   A splendid line of colors in satin. 

*«* quality for $1.5ft; cheaper Use «1. 

F1HCY  FEATHERS, 
.       * feel cenddent that we have as nice a variety ef these goods as can be 
* S»*e yocrmoney and buy your millinery goods of C. A. POTTER A Co 

THESE PACTS are stubborn things, and abhengh you may be told, they 
*»** be a*|eod, troth will triumph.    • 

bankrupt Stock of Paper Collars, all the  well-known 

sure that we will give you hatter value for your money than yen 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of 
of 
of 

Wild Cherry. 
Wild  Cherry. 
Wild Cherry. 

Lorenzo Bemis, 

DIAtEK   IS 

GROCERIES 

of all Kindt. 

Fltur and Grain,* Hardware 

NAILS 6LASS, PAINTS, 

mi :am AND WAU8 ; 

recei 

▼sfesl 

niw 
•iOi-drisstttirt,, «ifg*fatai in til departments, 

ition.   Come-end see. 

'^A *l%TTfflHf Cf 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIM  STREET, 

SPENCER        -        MASS 

TWOHOUSELOTS 
FOR SALE. 

TWO HOUSE LOTS tor .ale on Chra'.nut "treat 
Bpeneer, Suitable for Bnildiiig Store or any 

oth.r builnes. purpeee.   AprJlr <f> 
^OUN BARNEY, 

Chettniu Street,       -..    -      -    spencer 

BS0WH ft WOOD, S29 Mam St. Worosstar. 
Cabinet Makers', m I""! a*%T   f% 

.mltha',    Machinist..' 
Carpenter.',   Matmi', 

Bulld'rs Hardware* 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

"TESETINE; 
Say. a Button phyaiclan."llaa uoeijual an a bloat 
pnrHor lleiulnK or it* many wonderful rnr» 
iftar all other Mnnutiu. had failed. I TWtM «w 
laburatory a'.d eonnngeil mytell of it. s«niilnc 
Berit. It is preparea IVom Wrlui root, and 
hell)* each id i.h:oli iiMiclily eflaotiwan* tli.y 
are co(uni.ut)di''i In tucli a wtwutoi' at to produoe 
attoulablrtr rutnttt.' 

VEGETIIME 
It the Great jiluod BuiISer. 

VECETINE 
Will cure the wortt catc ef Bcrvfuta. 

VECETINE 
IWeemneirdea hy phytiuians and ap^thecarieir 

VECETINE 
Hat effected to me ma) veliciu caret in cases of 

Cancer. 

VECETINE 
Caret th. worst oatet of Canker 

'- VECETINE 
Meets with wonaerful tiicoess in MeioRiUl dis- 

VECETINE 
Will etadicate Salt Uh«uui irom the en stem. 

VECETINE 
Ram oves Pimplu and Humor, from tt e face. 

VECETINE 
Caret Constipation and regulate, tn* bowe!t ■ 

VECETINE 
It a vuhia ble remedy Wr Headii'he. 

VECETINE 
Will cure Dyspepsia. 

VECETINE 
Restores the.entire tystem toahe.ilthy condition 

VECETINE. 
ll.inoves Hie ouueo of Dizzineu, 

VECETINE. 
Rtlie»es lfaiacuess I at tbe Stomach.   ' 

VECETINE. 
I urea Pains in tho Baok. 

VECETINE. 
Kn'ectually Cures Kidaey Complaint. 

VECETINE 
Is effective in its cur. of Female Weakness. 

VECETINE. 
Is the great remedy for Ueneral Debility. 

VECETINE. 
Jiaokr owlesgid by 111 cla.ee. of bwpl. to be 

the beet vnu most reliable bloou purilisr in 
.     the world. 

VECETINE. 
Prep trod by 

H. r. STEVE»S, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by nil Druggists. 

a im 

APOTMECARy, 
Mat. StreotJ      J   Ifa^UtA 

SPBNUBR.VMASS 
OT PuiSCBiPTiona caaaroi.LT Faijaaib. 
BOperi on SUNUAYS from » to I0;30 A. M., al 

it. and flpom 4 to * P. M. 

•* ilia tOm»* Tra|re«l»« wf 
l.aivrenie   llnrtvtl. 

Do you want Kitchen 
Papers at Five Cents per 
Boll? Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do you want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on line white stock at 
Ten Cents per Roll?|One 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want! Hand- 
some Parlor and Hal] 
Papers,fc'at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
Boll P One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash. 

4LBKRT $J^p 
2t4 Haia St. 

ADVERTISING. 
A «*•* IMMl.l.g . hit of tewu In tb» t. 8. 

elat. )«arnali, 
T.bl. «f IB***, abawlag eeri »f adtertltia. and 
iTerythlag wbMk as «4Tvt)wr wuuld Ilk, v 

0%. r« wax &'•. nrSp^oVsT 
■TT. i.nanin Tiii—i" bfflaist).   "*"**••' 

JL, B»  BACOl^. 
DfMUWOI 

FLOUR,    GRAOI, 
A5I» FlUS F£EO. 

AM. HES F1ED «T »r*ry itiwri,lty 

At Brake's Old Hand 
lata street, Sywieer. 

An artide on Edwin Fovrert in the 
fortlioomiug uuLUWar ot Mi« Oalaey, 
from tbe pen ot Lawrence Barrett, fom- 
msncUf attention m the opinion of an in. 
telHgfintftctof an4* frienS of thefamons 
trafedian. Mr. Barrett's article is in s 
measorea. »wrk*rof Hi. Arger*. "Life 
ot F«Brsrt," irith which he espwuwi 
hiwsflf disappointed* " 'i'Lo jnost tbat 
may be claimed for *£& work," says Mr, 
Sarrett, " is the endeavor of the biogra- 
pher to maintain bis 1Mb npon- the high- 
est oi human standards." In thisi»s«a- 
zine ai^cw tiie wrwar.Jutfs mt *Wfrt»*** 
to review even the leaitmg mciJonts or 
Forrest's life, bnt simple *' to pay a tnb- 
ntb of revsreut BrTeeMon for aKWatman 
and a lost friend." * After some ganeral 
remarks on tli»drM»a. nad Mr. R-rrest 
aaone of its best exponents, Mr. Barrett 
says: . ,     , a 

My own aoqiiuitjtance with  the grea* 
mail began one snmuier's evening!; twem* 
ty years a{toV  Cn'mTn? to New York, * 
stranger und a yrtutb, I sww Mr. Forrest 
announced   as  Lear at the Btoadway 
Theatre.    The^mprsssion of that per- 
formance has never been effaced by any 
subsequent effort "of bis, and has certain- 
ly never been disturbed by  tUiii; of auy 
other actor.    His greatest Bhaltesperfan 
parts were Lear, Othfillo abd Cor.olonus. 
The former grew mellow and neb wagj 
came on, while it still maintained mnen. 
of its earlier force.    Has Othello siiffer- 
ed from the same canses,  »lthongh Jaa 
grand intellect was apparent to the- last 
inaUhis work.    Coriolanns died witn 
him—"the   last   of all tb« Bonj«n« 
He was the greatet,  however,  in sneh 
parts as   Virginina,  William Tell aud 
Spartacus.    Here the mannerisms of th« 
man were less apparent than in his Bb*k- 
sperian performances, and were over- 
looked in tlie ragged tnassiveneas of tne 
whole creation.   Hamlet,  Bictaard and 
Maopeth were out of hia temperament, 
and his performances of fiitiee were un- 
worthy of his fame.      *       *       *    . * 
I can testify to the warm interest which 
Mr. Forrest took in all young actors who 
seemed earnestly to desire advancement 
and were wffling to labor for that end. 
While I was fulfilling an engagement at 
the Chestnut Street Theatre in Philadel- 
phia many years ago Mr.  Forrest, then 
at home for his vacation, occupied a bos 
nearly every evening during my per- 
formances,  and   between  the acts he 
would send me in a few lines upon 
eafd  of an encouraging character, or 
point out some error which he bad de- 
tected.'   I was only too happy to be thus 
instructed, and felt deeply the compli- 

ment paid to me in this way.   In all his 
suggestions and corrections I found hint 
to lie in the right.   I never rebelled bnt 
once, aud he kindly referred me to the 
authorities upon the snbjeca, when I waa 
taught  humility, and my Apology and 
thanks covered tbe shamfe of my rebel- 
lion.   During  this engagement I saw 
much of him socially, and rarely discov- 
ered any of those harsh features of char- 
acter for which he was noted among 
men.   He spoke invariably of his fellow- 
actors with tenderness, and when be had 
been  deceived or his  confidence  had 
been abused be silently passed the of- 
fender by.   Is this respect, I presume, 
his oondnot had undergone a> change 
from hia earlier  habit.     Success had 
made him egotistical, certainly, and this 
egotism showed  itself sometimes in a 
humorous way, sometimes in  a serious 
one.   *   *   *   My last days with him 
were passed in New Orleans,   whore he 
was acting, and I was remaining to assist 
in the opening of tbe new theatre these. 
His health was poor and he rarely left 
room till evening. He would send for me 
in the  morning  for breakfast, and it 
was a pleasure for me to know that I 
could assist him in mitigating the ennui 
of a sick room.   Here I learned bow ex- 
tensive had been bis feeding and how 
much of his education he owed to hia 
professional trairnng.    He often declar- 
ed that to be a successful orator a man 
must have acquired a liberal education 
in the progress of his profeesioaal work. 
He certainly was an illustration of his 
own  theory.     He loved hooka keenly, 

-and knew   them   too.    He was going 
through Texai on his way home, after 
finishing his engagement in New Or- 
leans, and I sent him for hia reeding m 
route a copy of "Leeky's Raiiomlisra," 
which he had never met.   He wrote me 
a most flattering letter of thenVs from 
Oalveston, the last I ever had fjom his 
hands, and particularly dwelt* upon the 
favor I had done him in calling to hia 
knowledge an author who psad such a 
tribute to our profession, a fact which 

alone would have made him an admirer 
of Lecky. The impression he left upon 
me I have tried to tell in this brief 
sketch, and I am only paying a debt to 
a friend when I ask thai when tbe 
faults of Mr. Forrest are rehearsed jus- 
tice may be done to hi* virtues, whicl 
would more than trim the balance. 

In summing up a life like this,  where 
strength and weakness are in  forcible 

tnwk to kelson in th* RoDb¥S* "J™ 
that ever saw a fo'caetle.   Me 
.•best full, loo;   ekmks, and Droaag 
coats,  and  velvet v^stt;    uiMj«lg 
swell, ytfu know;  and dieVt the t 
water fix them out for him? 
not|   Well, going to sen, the mate MA 
him to go sloft and help shake out « 
fore-to'gallantBl   0p he atonwto She 
forotop, with bis spectedaw an, saw 
minute down he comes again, Jjasji 
insulted.   &»ys the «V?W dJdjj 
come down for r    *FYai»» yon dtaV 
w>ticettahHW*eaintasw )»imW**> 
tbem'   Yo*eeww*badVa-*wetafi5& 
%'itwo the liietop. .The men burs* < 
uf a iasgh s^ch as I fitieaa tow. linsar 
heard the like of.   Next night, wTue* 
<ras drurk and rainy, the mate ordered 
that chap toga aloft about something, 
snd I'm dnmmed if he didn't start np 
with an trmbwHanna lanternr  W>t_»* 
mstter, he made a mighty good aWlnr 
ivoieae the voyage was doae, and we had 
to hunt np some thing else to laugh at 
fears afterward, when I had forgot all 
itbont him, I comes into Boston mate of 
i ttiip, hud was loafing around town 
with the second mate, and it so happen- 
ed   that  we stepped into the  Bernre 
House,   thinking may  bo   we   would 
-jhttiicti the salt-horse in that big dnming- 
room for a flyer, as the boys say.   Some 
fellows were talking just at our elbow, 
tiUd one says, •Yonder's the new Govern- 
or of Massachusetts—at the table over 
there, with the ladies.*   We took » good 
look,   my mate and I, for we hadn't 
either of us seen a Governor before.   I 
looked and looked at that face, and then 
all of a sudden it popped on me t   But 
I didn't friva any sign.   Says I, 'Mate, 
I've a notion to go over and shake hands 
with him,'   Says he, 'I think I see yon 
doing it, Tom.'   Says I, *Mate Fm a- 
going to do it'   Says he,  'Oh, ye*v I 
guess so I   May be yon don't want to 
bet you will, Tomr   Says X,  1 don't 
mind going a V on it, mate.'   Says he, 

'Put it up.' 'Up she goes,' aaya t, 
plunking tho cash. This surprised ham. 
Bnt he covered it, and says, pretty aar- 
castic, 'Hadn't you better take yottr 
grub with the Governor and the ladies, 
Tom ?' Says I, 'Upon second thoughts, 
I will.' Says ho, 'Well, Tom, you are i 
dum fool." Hays I, 'May be I am, may 
be I ain't, but the main question w, do- 
yon want to risk two and a naif that X 
won't do it?' 'Make it a V,' says he. 
'Done,' says I. I started him a giggling 
and slapping bis hand on his thigh,' be 
felt so good. I went over there and 
leaned my knuckles on the table a nrin- 
ute and looked the Governor in the face, 
and, says I, 'Mr. Gardner, dont yon 
know me?* He stared, and I staled, 
and he stared. Then all of a sadden he 
sings out, Tom Bowline, by the holy 
poker 1 Ladies, it's old Tom Bowline, 
that you've heard me talk ebout—ehip- 
mate of mine in the Mary Ann.* He 
rose up and shook hands with 

yourself; 
so 

oontraat, it is impossible to deny that 
man appeared before bis tune who i 
destined to exercise ao great an inflaei great an influence 
upon the drama as he did. He loved 
hia art with all the fondness of a woman, 
and ha gave his life and future to it 
rnssiiasiai the 
for M actor, b 
pfOVs) hUDatti/      aw! 
noMoftUelrigas^Mklthetrieheryot 
he charlatan. mm* 

TOM WOVlim JAM*. 
•JtowsMB Iwkwsrd 

ais sariy day*.   Sa7ha . 
"Oamrthms w»'d have 

Plant yourself, Tom, plant 
yon can't oat your anchor 
you've bad a feed with at 
ladiea.' I planted myself aloogeide the 
Governor; and eanted my eye around to- 
ward i~j mate. Well, air, his dead 
lights weie bugged out like toapfcajs; 

•ndlis mouth stood thai wide open that 
you aould have laid a ham in it without 
him noticing it" 

There was a great applause at the con- 
clusion of the old captain'a story; then, 
after a moment's silence, a grave, pal* 
young man said : ,, 

" Had you ever met the Governor be- 
fore r    , 

The old captain looked steadily at tbia 
inquirer awhile, and then got np and 
walked aft without making ear ready. 
One passenger after another stole a fur- 
tive glance at the inquirer, bnt failed to 
make him out, and so gave him up. It 
took some little work to get the taUc- 
tajMliuiiry'.to running nmoothly sgaiB 
after this derangement. 

A 8TOA80I CHTJaXH IBM. 

A good story is told of a recent per- 
formance in one> ot ear ptwsiacsal 
churches which eomsioned not n tittle 
talk as well as amusement in the neigh- 
borhood. The organist of the church ie 
a very clever performer, but unfortu- 
nately for himself he la sometimes domi- 
nated by a spirit of mischief which leads 
him into awkward scrapes. Occasional- 
ly, it seems, he has slyly played scrape 
from operas at the doae of the service 
instead of the voluntaries er chorals 
which are alone permissible daring! ca- 
nonical hours. This, it may be said, is 
not an uncommon liberty which church 
organists take, for in Scotch 
operatic moreena* are 
afternoon, while the < 
an raiaistsr denbtlessinissjiaas 
the harmonies of the angels are 
interpreted to his flock. But tbe 
oopaf clergyman now in question 
out the triek the organist waa p 
and told him not to repeat it and: that 
expert performer promised to respect 
the prohibition^ C^Sa^owJ^g: 
day, however, be broke out worse than 

gwbon to*the grand strain* ef I**s***s 
"Bmfeatelfarg."wk«ekwaagrvea/ir. 
tUtimo on th* grand orassa } JMajfafa. 
ing one of the eoft stops of fsWptTsawt 
he pisred in alow base "Tosss>v make 
ran*, for yoaw .amatn. *?•• afavct. a 
may be imagined, was comical in 

bnt if the wicked 



EAST BROOKFIKLD 
•peeUJ VHiamtnteM, 

iuMcrworth   &-   Carpenter's   boot 
i shoe shop st East Brookfield it to 

>wu by December first, to  in- 
Tbe   cutler*   are   already 

W.   Curtis   bas   opened   the] 
rillage'a virgin barber shop uext to 

Forbes, who eta juet doubled hi* 
•tore's capacity. 

The Fay Bros, are renewing the 
roof of their cotton mill. They are 
running now entirely on overall goods 

torn*. ItwMGnlewboreeent]y walked 
lStemrtes in 1000 consecutive hours, 

THE T0KKS WAST, rSACE. 

MAMCHESTEB,     Nov.   21._Tha 

f "T"^Per* con»«pondent  tele- 
SJ ?i b*ve •>u8t hemrd ^ the [capture of Kar..    The fall  of  Erse- 
roam is expected to follow. The Perte 
now appeara to be desirous of enter- 
*!^fa^propo**U- ««vaP.,h., 

■otil Damad «re said to be more 
fcwable t« peaoa. ,-• 

The baildings of the coming Paris 
Kbibition   in   Ifi7«k— ek. i      *.   .       " The new railroad scheme T. no.||^SkM^T^?^J^b'* Par" 

o^d but ab^etb Folk, look for™ P^tetSJe^ ^* £ 
to start op again shorUy, and a rail, of the main hi.iuOT^"   ^ MW to start up again shorUy, and a rail 
road to Spencer is considerd certain, 

Mr Rueben Slayton bas sold his 
farm to his son, Simon Slayton, who 
intends building a dwelling house on 
the opposite side of Ibe road from the 
one now occupied by Mr Slayton 8r. 
which himself and family will occupy, 

or the main building is nearly 2,200 
feet long • the vista, which includes the 
two veatitrnfe*;!* more than 2,S60 feet ; 
and each ftf the transepts and veeti-, 
bales, more than 1,100 feet. The eight 
"ldu,Jn*1 •«•■«- ««> all parallel and 
•re divided into two series of four 
•Mb; one serins being devoted to the 
productions of France,  and the other 

Mr Thompson, a Spencer man, has KK1T'«£*%&£ tt?'"" 
parched tbe pine timber of Mr Slay. In the oentr.. o' thf«£? E?°m' 
toa, and moved his steam saw mill on *»- •-■- - *rden  brtw««« 
to tbe premises last Wednesday. 

There was a pound party at the 
vestry of the Baptist church Wed. 
evening. The pound parcel* were sold 
at auction for the benefit ef the 
Psator. 

LEICESTER. 

■ailles are free for hir. 
and science hold «„t   to   Woi 

choicest treasures at small ( 

cost at all.    French economy and f< IN 
gality do not mean that constant re- 
trenchment   and    self-denial    which 
would   deprive   life   of    everytl, C 
inch make,   it   worth    living    fb* 

Economy m France,   more   thaa    i„ 
aay other oountry,»eaa. . otilizatiot, 
of what Amenca throws away, bnt it 
dbes not mean a pinching process of 
reducing   life to «  barreS   exto£,e 
of work *nd bread   and   Water - V 
Louk &pubUcan. 

uttlmM.«»01AJI nCArSf. 
T**»*«t*i*m«i mm.-t*t* 

•he Black Mill.. 

^tJ^a^!: "P0," m"n »»»** Mont- gomery Smith, KaiHng from St. Loni. 

CATARRH 
THE EYE, EAR tnd THROAT 

■ussiiiMn T>*a»so wm 

SAWFORD'S RADICAL CME\ 
O   iroatmsat of C-- 
msur nit eerakteMlta 

•IBB WE AH 

( The Reform Clubs and Women's 
Temperance Unions of Rochdale and 
Paxton to the number of about   100, 

sited this place last Friday evening 
e Auesta of the club and union 

this   pbtce.    The   evening   was  "*r k
pwted smoothly on her cheeks 

•ed in a social manner, words of %T 8he w?tt™ "M-rlniiiied spectaeles I 
encouragement,   relations   of   experi- 

ices,   and   singing, etc.      A   botm- 
iful collation was   provided   by   the 

ies.    At   a   late hour the  visiting 
i" went home,   the  general ex- 

being thai   it   had been tbe 
ccessful nnl pleasant meeting 

which the dub have had. 
sneak   thieves   have   begun   oper- 

s in  this   place,   two   or   three 
liens having been paid to   front 

ties,     and     shawls.     waterproof 
cloaks, umbrellas, &c. taken. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Spteial Correap*uanc«, . 

—-The evening school, which hug' 
been running for ten weeks, closed ou 
Wednesday evening with a public ex- 
amination. The average number of 
scholars for the term has been> over 
seventy; with only t «r© teachers: Mr. 

•boy and Mr. (J. F. Goodell. 
st scholars have been neitlier tardy 

•r absent. The committee expressed 
themselves, as perfectly satisfied with 
tbe eondilioa of tbe school, and one of 
llsfsiiai    ■■Till      i     !__     il.J. t. *    ~i 

the two series are two ranges of fi„e 
art galleries. On the opposite side of 
the „»er ia u,e Trocaden Palace, 
which is to de devoted to the history 
of man from the savage state down to 
the most modern appliances ofscienec 
and art. It will afterwards be used as 
a municipal museum. 

Mr Conger of Michigan has a love 
history, which is very remarkable. 
He has a smilling, fair wife, f«t a„d 
forty, who leans upon him in the aban- 
don of the honeymoon. She has dark 
Hair, patted smoothly on her cheeks. 

it*   Wrtofo   M»U   _i 1 . 

She was his fir st love.    A quarrel ,s*p- 
•rated them.   Each married.   Twcn- 
ty years after he, a widower, was in 
Congress, she, a widow, satin the eal- 
lery and listened to his speach      It 
was the first time they had seen es^h 
other since their early days.    She sent 
ner card to himj he came at once to the 
gallery.    After a little talk she askecT 
him to call upou her at her friend's, 
Mrs Pahlgren.   He said he would call 
ir he could come as he used to in those 
long past days of youth.    In a few 
weeks they were married at Mrs Admi- 
ral Dahlgran's residence, and arecom- 
petely infatuated with each other— 
[Washington Letter to Chicago Times] 

The Monteuegrius or» advancina 
ou Autavari. •    * 

The work of cleaning and deepeu- 
mg the nort of Buenos Ayres has been 
begun, and is being vigorously pushed. 

Ihere is a notion curreut that cer- 
tain mines in the far eastern provinces 
of I-^ypt, which have not deen worked 
forcenturies .pay be worked with 
profit. 

The Montenegrins yesterday captur- 

rolled ,DU> one. He laftaoampSut 
thirty miles up the hilfa to brinft letttr. 
here to post, and in trying toTehortS 
the diswrnoa , a httte be U the r«rekr" 

™f i™?** ,or ^ *■*  «• came 

and Smito was going at a. good nace 
when he turned thedump. ^S2K^ 

of him that there was neithe? tiwfto 
bait nor chance to turn onl, and brn.^ 
was cleared byafljinjr leap. Re made ' 
a stroke at Smith a* he wentovee, inliet! 
mg a abght scratch on one leg, and then 
set off afterthe miner with tmV mtoJSon 
of eating hhm tot dinner. The flight led 
over broken ground and np andlowna 

(SOME REMARKABLE nnm 
— IX — 

■OrM&ww 
prof^na pittlMe? 
our pe»tt^_ 
Ibwa withh4ld |3M*» MIZIH 

??oSa.pok*0 ^^■"'"««wagw«fc 
INVALUABLE. 

-— w.m..|«y  VI   IHK  BV1HWI,  UUU   "DO  OI 

tbem said that be thought the money | - .,,,    ,r 
invested in this school, brought the Li    i iIon,ene«Mns y««terday oaptur 

i larger percent on the money ~'j0*. «°»««an<H.ng tbe town of An- 
_ invested than any other school in town.  I   "    WU     t gamwn, twe guns and 

,  It M80*ijretdecided whether the:ewUl i5*Bmty of ammunition  aid pro- 
'   beaaotber terra durinsr the   wine* or      i°n^a      „ 

a^ .*• J-reeident MacMabon deelaired yes- 
terday to the Ministers that in the 

overtake him. Smith had his WWDaLtod 
for »me ptac rf ^ft^ nliJ%££ 

r«*rJ£v Iedif_nia<le by pnrtOlthe 
*°*0 sewing-*»wn or erombW away 

St r^r ^S WaS DOt a hundred feet fu 
wh^uSf'tliP^li*" ■" ""»« *o guess 
Zi   .?*I. tt* cl*Tica was big enough to 
& in fftTni.-and *°° "^» toSthe 
viX.wAJ1}?1' "ao small that the 
Towrf^S* ^ihT «WW*BJWB and de- 

hT™^   ?^' and' rann">«T at full speed, 
I  hearf  fl^ **t^ WflUt into *h« or8vi^ 

«nonM.«*  rfln«,ono«8h  WJo oft'his 
1 "oulders and back to make a pair of 

♦h»K l™1!*^ aBd as" Smith reached the back end of the cave, which was not over ax fc^ ^ the bMr       hja h<ial 

C? 1',^^f,.a■l?l, n8d t"6*1 to work in his 

!f i,8t0tat£boulde«'. h"t for a quarter of 
•n hour Montgomery Smith was doubt-. 
less the worst frightened man in North 

him to turn around in, hut he was com- 
pelled to Be at full length and look into 
the flery eyes of a bear which coul#.get 
within four feet of him and wanted to 
come nearer.   Bruin didn't give up t™. 
hte^M 5L.h!i Wdly ont andbruisod himself against tbe stones, »d bis snarls 
ana growls ont nuin r«li„i,„.,i n.~~^i.i- 

^^**,T&K^^w*tffiSJ*c. 

Aacntt md Wholwfa 

fGoumS'  
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

ALWAY8 CURES. 
t-nlarged,Spleen. :~ 

' other 

J. W.8KI1S. 

Severe Pain, 

hail 

VVaaknesses. ' 

.A.M.iui.,JaMjBiK-.       JAMES LEWIS. 

,—On account of an iuciease of bust 
t; Cu«fe» Bios,   have   found   it 

neeessary to. enlarge their clothii g 
esUbHsbroe^t, and have fitted up the 
'^iiweflj uaed for a barbershop, 
in W*W*r*a block, where their custom 
work is to be done. 

—Too Reform Club and Womens* 
'£*Bp*WM*-U*'*n heW a meeting in 
T«wo Hall, on Sanday evening. Tker*. 
w*si#very large attendance, the ball 
being full. After singing two W three 
familiar piece*, the President intro. 
duced Uk Charles Hidden ofNewbury. 
port, to toe audience. His lecture 
wa* • dtoeossion on questions usually 
adMneed by tbe opponents of the 
temperance cause. Tbe Reform Club 
is In good condition lor-tbe winter be- 
fore them, numbering over sUty at the 
present time, and gradually increasing. 

—It is Brown's Brigade Band of 
Boston, instead or Hall's, as stated last 
week, that is to furnish the music for 
the Extinguisher Company's Ball on 
Thanksgiving eve. A Concert pre- 
ceeds the dance. 

—Tbe Sow of Temi>craiiec are in 
better condition than ever before, uud 
a livtto interest is being manifested 
among its members for the protpotion 
of the cause of tempeninee in town. 
Plenty of work to do, brothers! 

— Charlie Cormier won the prize of- 
fered by tbe school committee, for the 
beat map of North and South America, 

eaWWtton ■tHamant's dreg store, also 
th^pri«,_-a Webster's Unabridged 

>lir*f3^,,,*U.8,:bMl tloaeauett Tuee- 
dlfy, Wfffl a Written examination, ft»r a 
v«cat:en. 

1 W EAST BBDOKFltXD. 

presence of th» yiofant^ accusations 
biougbt against tkem in y>, Ckamber, 
and which equally .fleeted* the whole 
government, he could not accept their 
resignations, and begged them to re- 
main at their posts, 

. ■Sir Samuel BaKer calls attention to 
the singular Tact that a negro has never 
been known to tame an elephant or 
any wild beast. 

An undertaker in flerrien county, 
Mich.,1. testing in tj,e 0OUTt ,|U   J^ 
to dwieier a b*ly m order to recover 
the unpaid-for colfin. 

A hack driver in Oakland, Cal., 
drove .mine, owner ,cro„ the city 
aad back in half an hour> Hnd g 
tempted to .mprpve the opportunity 
bj collecting H8!0o mr bilT^vlcse 
fbe mine owner caiUd the driver hard 
names, and a big crowd collected. The 
owner of the hack finally appeared 
aad reduced the charge to lofwSJ 

The bwgest railroad bridge  in  ihc 

near Dundee, Scotland, lite other day 
/'^^^•t • point where i 
•,twom»lesan width, and was built 

by the Aorth British  Railway    Com 

$U ieitT °V19. girdere «• «ack ^46 feet in length, its  height  above 

#1,750,000    It wil, endnrt, ^ 
n tons to the square inch, and ■ J . 
wonderful product of engiaeeriug skiU 

LIVES, - Ibe  French laborer pr*b- 

otherge,Hfa
0fe f- *!*•*" '*•«•»* other.    His food >s cheaper and more 

InJSEL * t*"******* is thrown 
i.^!??"* any efchVmtHifl fa Uie best 
bread iu^ the world.   His hot coffee 

"lops.     His bhir^s^fle .f cUret jg 

.*25*t * • ««*'.««i*« ***** 
^^.^•faw.cajwsHtsf^ey enjey 

' *4\ MI i^^n ^•^•^WPdaMHlD'f lite 
***ii*rHi*«^.>wrtK fcr, ^^ 

» nicely-cuKli- 
,   JM» gallery 

 >*•*« amoke, drunk 
««*«• or bsmdtog.    Th,^.,. 
«**•». tbe vast ealleries ami 

Cluny. 

——»-•» "8-uABi, me ec«nes, ana Iris snarls 
and growls put more religious thoughts 
m Smith's Lead than had ever lodged 
there before. The bear eoukmVlret 
mm, but neither oould he get the bear 
TJU^ n?tbmg to slMiot witt. nwlhar 
had he food nor drink, and yejKugat a 
^■A^y f£«* go borne has no 

m^h\^e,crSta•<%'h•re■,   Xbe 

point MHjflHiMML^Lk 

ably flehS SiSSBu^SlJFu 
?A ■* ar^T*^ *-» ^'a 

followed it for •mile or more, rad rnqat 
have known that the bear bad the first 
claim. Tbe redskins had juet come toto 
view when, toey saw the bear, tbe bear 
■aw them, and Smith "saw" tbe whole 
thing and was willing to go one mB and "*" ""'bng to go one batter. 

Tile moat.nuder tbe greasy deeaaUn 
wore by Ii«liai» rank., next to white 
Wee,'* meat, jwid tbew Western bean are 
ajwaya ready to take the "next beet 
thing. ' This bear looked in on Smitfa 
in afleapainiig manner, and tlien Hade 
a bee Hue for tbe red men. They fired 
at him ouce ppiece and.theu tnrne<l aud 
ran, and *fter id«Mit three minutes' wait- 
ing Smith drawled out and made 2-to 
time t:ll his l,re..t!i g„Vfi out—fi»c*i- 
WilM fu(/nirer. 

x. "^gi—"*****«*w*• P*a»r 
he asked her. "Irtwtostlplvsome- 
bmea," she answered;'• bet wKd I pUv 
I am not pjaying. then I play better 
&° IT»1?Z-W,Mm Playing ^ayfng. 
•.T|.o I play play U is aorry playing. 
and aorry playing la a contradiotion, *o 
I do not play at aU." 

HjtLovFpBAJUEa.—"Doe* my baby 
annoy you nightsT' ani/i feniTmceb* 
to a ahrloas-looking yooag man who <*■ 
oupied the next room. "OI no, Dot 
at all I" he meekly   replied;   "1  love 

_,9mxUlrBRAKa»iKX.— Anengiuecr i. 
Ohdi, who run* a train through the 
y"**^where the gradee are two hundred 

A U C T I 6 IM ] 
WIU BB^LDATPBBLIOAUUTIO.V 

A.T 8 t>*CLOCK, p.sr.. 

5 HORSES, 
3 TOP CARHIA61S, ' 
I DUUflLE M.KIGH. 
1 LONG REACH WAGON. 

2 SLKDjJ, 
2 PAIR TEAM HARNE-SKS, 
1     "     LEAD. •• ' 
3 "     SINGLE 
I Mgn IN(i atAmU^E 

oiiOTBiare, 

85 Blue & Black Bearer Overcoai 
_....      IIN RUTHS' SIZES. AGESl5TOfIFo 

Former Price $10 to |l«. 

75 CAPE   OVERCOATS 
IM CHILPREN.S ROYS' AND YODTHS' «an£I*P 

,.       Former Price 112 to $18. ^ Ut1) 

60   CHINCHILLA   OVERCOAT 
IN BOYS-AND CHILDREN'- SIZES, EOR $,.oo  ^ 

WE  ABB   SELLING 

MEN'S   BEAVER   OVERCOATS 
FOR $10.00, WORTH $15.00. 

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVERCOATJ 
FOR $0.00.   WORTH  $10.00, 

WB OFFER A .LINE OP  - 

Fine Overcoats, Fine Pantalooi 
and Fine Suits, 

(EQUAL   TO TUB   BEST  CUSTOM   GARMENT,   FOR  33  PA civ? ,« 
THAN THE SAME GOODS COST MADE TO OltDH 

GP- We *ffer f,ur C'Hstoniei-s ej»ry advantage posittli,^ 

Prices and Honest »«aMig7 

Our mw Department for the U 

JjUj^temUr. ted'eiaw oth«r»rtI« ^"».t w«- 

_speBe«r,'Hi>r. u W7. ion.y N MKOVT. 

nnis, Ms, FURS I 
la BHfcjnr our Annual Ann.ujw.mo.t t.  th, "iHwni o.* luencir »d Tle(,tty, w*bac laTn ^ 

MI lh.t •. think ». c.n ma.li.li. r.r tJ5 JTI,.! 
•f no, ont «l.hlnC .aylWiTu tlitluJSr 

JF1JB OOOAS. 

^tRr«iht«iV»fr 
to eMl on 

Far Wood.' i.i„«, »„«» I aaMb *1r« 

CAl'S, SEAL AND 4S LADIES' FUR 
TaAc.Aft; 

Sarato 

'••oe.'V toe fer- 

le -'' fa 
oing down a grade at a rat^liaVoroMU 

««»WngtheirWP-reU. an7re^rf 
ing the scenerw.ajiejS,aad as cool a, * 
eMveejo^ereJ e-mTlbey didot ka<wr 

lon^fvff'rES*? 

^TlalrTi aTHar 

LA DIBS' MCPFS AffD BOA8,  h.  S«l 

* ISSSf.     ta * *w' 8*kl*k *-'•■•>• *•« 
,C*{^Jjg»M« SiCQUW, MUFFS. 

LAD^    NMHATS.   OApa   AND 

rEN-r«,    „;„'VH   RfWlllS «»W»W   KJ»   COATS  AKO  V«8TS 

fnr and Woolen lobes and 

www-, *M W 
•nd frfcw. 

;.. \r_"„   f   «.    ""io '-'^UlHlAO is mad* d»r n« h\- one of thohuntl 

woSm«oT.0.rk, we *" ^fi<,?Dt-,Lut^ «- ■*--^^f 
"""',' ™t^» ■ jnjfk !.'■ 

Suits for Boys of All &(... 

l»»'. W an CM«IH' OfttJimi In 
, TABrETIES JINP yAlCES. 

^-y^ mie& HJPAXMJP is 2aw TSICJS rMMm 

Cvslomw* art not obligtd to beat us dom**r$vA t4« *M* M * 
inty are chrated,     We never allow deception or misreprtmtath*. 

WE DO NOT BEIJKVK TH1« «IN|W(? OK DECEIT C1I 
V E U M A swfftt^t^^Bsrvi. 
.STayJiv,:   . 

^xattiy Tfifrlt tbey aalc for. 

Wi A"JWaWHT.TIUl WE 0FFB»JWrAIW»»«'j 
FOR THEIB Mm THAI AUT eTHER ' 

JIVPC   II^l^ElPK^I^EINT   FA)MI«1 El^Vtt*I»A.X:>lj:it. 
irami: rrv»<a*»Tf. 
IWUiMU.ll* A   T»*« 

VI. 
SPENCER, MASS., FBIDAI fBER 30, 1877. 

We art willing ,he gooil. we sell shall, he,taken iate auy •!« »> 
♦I.r'-a3r-_v2_.pri51 ,re n,t «•■»•«"«o be lower for •*»• 

•ny city, 
material a 
money par 

dida'tthiiikef 

H^V^3*- 
  *    !'■ ■        *':'■    * 

JOHN KMfDALL. 

L--,_tlTK   0«»» •»«*• 

*T*eis1V> JOSES, rr..id,»t. 

MUM* "?./..i« i.nuiiri aud July. SMM>IB JawnarV aud July. 

SSltl,""4-   Openeaturrtay 

)UR * GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

jMraffuras^JBaft 

0. B. EAMES « C0MPAI" 

MAIN mm. . woitcKSTntJOornwitilii & Front Sts. Wore 

s Cement, Hay. 
am, «w.. wc- 

^■■jSearrowr p»tro»»j* w,r«ai«In, 

FORI9TTR * Co., 
[iffBCTjregCEB. -   -MASS 

11, WHEELER, 
llirwknce at Mr*. Ricbanloon's 

.    BPENCKB 

B8HT HASP BET.I.. 

A. OliAtu, ~ 

yiU ENGINEER, 
|ir$A* CONVEYANCER 

-Aim— 

IBM AND ACCIDENT 
WVHANQE AGENT, 

Hd, and Bnilnm attended to In 
OSict »t tcaldenoe, Ltaeoln itreet sctT'oa 

Wells Brothers, 
B.SigH aud-Carriage 

ila'.ten'i-n given tu buninaw. 
igartBiptly »it*nd«d to. 
Snot pttbtie patronng* respootfully 

imiHMioii    Mercla'to 

AKD DEALERS IN 

ICR, GIIAIN, MEAL * FEED. 
* MKIIAXIC ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

IEAL ESTATE ! 
■I Mbesrlboi eootiaaoa to bay aid fell 

} UkL anlATg, or aaitat'Uioa. who deain 

plittndtoaactlon laleo, and alao siroi l,a- 
• liMimr; auttientera, 

OPFIfK: 

vmmamr, SPENCER, MASS. 

EI.IAS HALL. 

I- I ■  JAY.\E8, 
«?ee<tiojgrtipher, 

I'UtiiNS A AVKS BLOCK, 
•BOSH,      .      .      .      .      .       HASI 

*If Jf.WW ',1*•,* •»" *■ »»• for**«e» J^MJ WUa t.iniUiCO, 

firose Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
(Mii)Ratca: 

<>?»>»» ntnff^nHmal Church, 
\ ■»« 8TB«rr, KPINCKB, MAiS. 
f''*** «* t**»»ie all klad. at 

•   f>evlxxtlxiec 
•a the «ry keel ».u«. 

! *'«w«Ja». i, ir;t. 

WPBERMMi 
&U\10LErE. 

IHaniessMersi 
MECHANIC ST., 

^Jipencfr, - Mass. 

_ Tioimty. 

■ * keaje^SSf * "* * **• ■*"''■ 
•OM O'OABA, 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
RXPR  SS. 

NOTJUR.—Having Iumttht tbe old 
Hrifi of Bxpro» from tills town to Wor- 
cester, we wonl<l rwspet'tfiilly »nn<mn(» 
that we phntl do all bn*intjw entrusted to 
oar care In a straightforward mnnner, and 
«h»H do ourhesttn please all whp will 
give us a call. 

Parties ("ending money by ns" in the 
morning »hail have a receipt at night, 
every time Hoping, by it »tn«t attention 
to bueinnn, to merit a slwre of your pat- 
ronage, We,are, jours 4"e»pectfully,    . 

jr. T. WIIEM.KR A Co.. 
FroprUort. 

BUSINESS DfflEGTORT 
{Notices under thU head, inserted at the 

rate qf 91.00 a Hue per year.] 

Itftl. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attomay aiJUw, Union 

Block, Mala atreet. 
LDTHKK HILL, Trhtl Juatice; Law room. 

i.r.r in. feel "" 
iStufigists. 

M. BALL, M. D„ Druggist k Ap*theeary. 
OudorataMaaoit lloul. 

VERNER-  *   PARENT,'  Apotbeeari**. 
Drum of all ahjiU.  Cor. Ch»a,ttut a Heohaulo 

#t(l*a Uoorn. 
LEAN0ER S1BLEY, Main street, opposite 

M.chanto itre at.  |  
JI|*tnM» fli*itet». 

McPUERSON A LAVIOLETTE.  Harnesa 
*0.   Itopalriuf proinutlr done.    Moalianie it. 

OBUB    CIVABSi 
BOOK BIN0KR, 

631 Mala street,,   -    Worcester 

CHICKKR1NG & SONS' 

Celateatod Fiau.s.| 
Th* l)e<t in the w»rld.    Si-erml attentien 
i* oallid t> their newjjprght pianea. 

HALLKTT A DAVIS' 

ELE«Avr vr&ieflr PIAHOS 
And otber Piaaia, from $3r'0 00 upward* 

T. BSTY   & CO.   OBGANS, 
Elegant in fiiih and ia toiif. 

S.B.LELAVD&CO. 
OH-a-^-osrs, 

Elegant in finish and ton*. 

Band Instruments a Specialty. 

(fcj- Call and examine the abeve 
Piauos and Organs at 

S. R. LGLAND k €0. 
WAREHOUSE, 

446 Main  Street, Worceter. 

ffSlIST. 
rETER  RAMER, Tailor,  Kent's Block, 

Main atreet.   
Cltt Absp. 

W. A. SLOANE,   .   -_ ^*P!e_?tr!li 
^ofnttts. 

E. BARROWS, Sign  k Carriage Painter, 
Wall atreet, Malu atreet. 

Ilutttonttrs. 
THOMAS SUSNOlTi    - ,■  ■• El» atreet 

Crattttts. 
J. N. GROUT & CO., corner Main and 

Pleaaant Streeta. 
CUMMINGS « BUSS,-Groceries Ac.   Cor 

Haiiian't atoiAanieatiootal       V , 
Batlicx*. 

SWEET A LEURKUX, Shop on Mechanic 
Street. 

Huinbtt Btilrr*. 
WALTER MuOKB,  Offic* and Yard en 
i Irving atreet. 
E.   E. (STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber' 
Jrtarfltt*. * 

0.   E.  HILL,   Marah'a   Bloek,   Mcohanio 
Itreet. 

•gitta **l«en. 
D. H. CC'TTING,"«ja"ters. Lohster*. Sar 

dlnei, Pi.». Olgara, Ao." Moehaoia atreet-  

Hhit fWirkft. 
BEMIS k PROUTT,        -       Main itreet 

C.   P. $1& BART9X, 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

OfTioe -   -   -   -    Marsh'* Buildin 
MAIN STAEXT 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

NOTICE! 
The Undorrigned takes tbi* method to 

inform the People of Spencer and Vicinity 
that he i» prepared to Repair Furniture, 
Fit Kevs. Repair L.«;ks, File Saws, Make 
Picture Frames,'Ret Glacs, Ac. &e. All 
Kinds of Light Repairing done promptly 
and at Lowest Cash Prices, at 

MABSH'S BLOCK, MAIM STMEET, 
SrEjtcEB,     -      -      •'    -      MASS. 

E. B. COTTOW. 

is. w, OOVVJE, 

Dontlait 
OFFICE  AT RESIDENCE, 

Orner Main and Elm fcireel* 
NATURAL TBKTII Sll.d in th* beet wanner 

ABTIFIOIAL TEfrrit Inaertedi * perfect lit In 
.Tory case or to cuarije.      . , j> ' 

All are Invited to call and examine apecimem 
ef work and iirk-e».        W *.       , 

Nitrous QxWe or Lanalnas flaa will be admln- 
latcred Tor extraetlnz without pain when deatred. 

Ofle* open n t all nonra day aad evening 
Refer., V pemHatlon. u> the following named 

geotlemon of Suencor, fur Tdtom or »r naeaalieri 
of their fainlliM. operation*, toe* been perferiaed. 
CeaiM A A«w, W. HPunirrr,   0*o. P^M, 
11 F. et^aa,     t. E. UtrnT**,   1. U Bn*M 

C.».ATJt*». 0r.O.».O«*ea**, 

Spencer IDS Agency 
Repreeentlnt the followlni Flrat-CUaa Inanrane* 

Compsiilea. 

Weetern of Toronto Oot., 
assets, $1 

British America, of Toronto, 
On., aHseta, 

Me'rcbauts, of Newark, N. 
J., assets.,'., 

Trader*, of Ciiicago, asm', s, 
AVntertowD, of N. Y.,   ■' 
Shoe and .'Leather, of Kos- 

tOtl, «5g«'U, 
GloueeMar,"f Muss., as*«U, 
Oiiizen's Mutoal of Button, 

abscls, 

,617,524 

,1-29,908 

,003,605 
827,3.59 
725,919 

651,102 
18S.702 

5C9.393 

The.. Companlea ar. Fint-OlMi In every re- 
aped and piowpt to pay uoneat loaaea. Feraona 
wanting Inaurnnee cannot do better than to 

CALL -«T THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wanta will b* promptly att.nded to 
and their inter.it. carefully f oarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Oi Leleeater ta int.re.t.d with m. at prei.nt hi 

Ibe In.uraneo Bulneu, aa 

OAKVAB81NO -AGHIMT, 

And will .eon e*U open the eitli.na of Spaaeer 
and vicinity to eoliell their patrouajte. 

BMBRSON STONB, 
Ini-urHnce Agent, 

Dpeneer April *»d, IWt.       J ;_ 

HOME NEWS. 
 L 

Albert Warren era* in town on a visit 
this week. 

Main gtreet this week bas been sewnu'ddy 
that oiio of Mike Mnllin's teamsters ht» 
bad to get him a tnll plug bat in order to 
keep himself in sigbt above ground. 

The shops have nearly got through this 
year's work. The •hoomnbers are all at 
home sawing their winter's wood. 

T Baxter Clark was kaeeked dewq and 
run over by a span of horses at the come* 
ot Maple and Main atreet* last Saturday 
night. He received a few paiafal braises, 
bat was seen able to go about us before. 

■Packard tbe clothier keeps hi* stock of 
ovt-rooat* and salt* for men and boja al- 
wiijs fresh by selling cheap and constantly 
I'lcriving new stuck from New York and 
Boston markets. A great bargain in m> 
htnndried shirts and neck ware. 

Themembers.of the Sportsman's Club, 
at their meeting last Wednesday, present. 
ed their secretary, A W Curtis, Esq. with 
a beautiful pair of flasks, In token of ap- 
preciation of his services. Tbey bore die 
f illowing inscription: "Presented by tbe 
Sportsman's Clnb to A W- Curtis," which 
is very neatlv engraved in doable pica 
script. 

If yon want a frame for year View ef 
Spencer, g* to T Yonng * S m, they be e 
a* variety of stjle*. and at .law prices". .. 

Tbe seiannual election of officers ef 
tits Ki:fu» Club will take place next 
Wedneajit evening. 

It i* uojnn.ioi.towl tiiat the St. Mary's 
Temper a Society will hohl public meet- 
ings I'lictnltcrniiio Sowlay i-vcning. A 
paiihe i< iieiiiiiLT Address from Rev. Mr. 
Uccvru wld'bo welcomed by a good 
many citi#>» oiitof bis own church, who 
have nev had an opportunity to hear 
hliu. 

ST. Mai's T. A. & M, B. Society held 
tbxn fUVtuIjlic meeting in tbe Town 
Ball, Soajy evening. Tuere was «large 
atldieiiu«,|e hall being comfortably full 
The prettent members of tbe society 
occupied ats on tbe stage. Kev, Father 
Beari-u w president, and introduced the 
sp*;i ker o)iu evening. Father Burke, of 
Millbut'jda neat,feliohottsspeech. The 
subject *H|c iliscoarse was the "Life and 
Work o'Vi.erl^obaldMatthew." Tbe 
lecturer fe a complete sketch ef Father 
MattbeVrf fu, so far as he was connected 
with tmettance reform, beginning at hi* 
birth'in "i miistevvn. Co. Tippcraiy, Ire- 
bind, afldjiding with bis great temper- 
ance <ae»tign in U» United States, the 
gist of Sjcli is as follows:—Theobald 
MattheWtas bora Oct. 10, 1790. His 
father w connected with the oar a of 
Lbtnaaif.n'l died when Theobald was 
very yea. He was adopted into the 
iittnlfy an aunt and spent his youth at 
an ncadov In Kilkenny. At the age of 
twenty taatssed inte the collego at May- 
nootb; b.luul t* leave through a slight 
in fn ctiof college rules, and be entered 
a CaptuiUnioitastery in Kilkenny, where 
he was jjnined in 1814 arid placed in 
charge o£>inall chapel in Cork, In 1838 
his uttena was called to temperance re 
former ,hk Quaker, a total abstinence 
swieiy wj formed, a meeting hold, and 
35 jiledgcyere received. On tbe follow- 
ing day stral hundred more joined, and 
in five flflis be had made 190,000 con- 
verts in tjtiity of Cork aloiio. Invitations 

in from nil parts of Ireland, 
alone he administered tht 

i.OOO persona in two d«ys. ilt 
.so luticli of tliat his, brother, 
Stiller, helrwd him until hU 

was ruined. The rev. led- 
■Jweken the mliior *«« 

great advocate tailing hu 
nd and the United States, 
leh^iii for oar spitco tbi« 

ler Burke is a reinavkuble 
srpeaketf'k tlie close of his remarks lie 

o wilo wlnheil to Riga the 
md, and tbey were simply 

The next meeting will be 
trd to with much interest. 

II.KINU MATCHES.—Tlie ten- 
ng match between Martin 
and James It. Warren, took 

i vwa Hall last Saturday eve. 
we were numerous And enlbu- 
* few ladies were present, 

omtator was referee and there 
^timekeepers. The walk was 

I at a few minutes past 8 o'clock. 
Go!" Warren made a spurt 

id, the track not being wide 
two tu walk abreast. After 

teen minutes, McGenness get 
at one time was one round 

had the tnisiortune to fall over 
Warren was doing his boat, 
by alt accident; During tho 
the speetetey* were contin- 

to their feet, and everybody 
ited to the uunosi tension of 

Bets were loudly announced, 
[men and old men were stand- 

settees, swinging round five 
jjllar bills, "fen dolkrs to live 

hoy" (meaning Warren) was 
tthed by one man from Wor- 
. brongil was tioitdng out horrid 

at Oiticer MoDonnell. "Shut 
" -Swallow yer tongue!" cuffs, 

|e*traes were ftueli ivdulgod in 
la of the respective contestants, 
one spit into another's face, 
tills, the noble art of pedes- 

iivell hived by Charles LHck- 
Haite, was being elucidated 

and Warren, who fmisiied 
itles in I hour and 40 minutes 

riuning by about four feet. 
tenely bad a slight mishap at the 

Main and Mechanic street on 
He bad a large sleigh oa his 

job bad tbe mwlbrtune to topple 

a TEJU-BRANOE DRAMATIC Ou,-a. 
plnb gave an entertainment on 
evuaing, at the Town Hall, te an 
t ana appreciative audience. The 

oi* aanonaooii a (tram* and tah- 

teao, the services of tbe Cornet Band ana 
an »fterpiece. and the aafsmblajH were 
not uieappoiiited. for it was rigidly ad- 
hered to. and tbe respective Acton effi- 
ciently and intelligently * rendered their 
respective roles. The entertainment com- 
liicuc. u w IUI .ill- WHO. H. Alien's dninia, 
"PruiUirf the Wine-Cup." in which the 
interest was ful.y eutaineii till the fall of 
the curtain in the last act. Mrs Farrington 
played with great Jeering and effectiveness 
the {tart of the daughter of a drina-im- 
poverished gentleman, ami Mrs. S. £. 
Hohuea was most refreshing aad vivacious 
in the character of Mary The Misses Bul- 
ijtrd and Dvwnes played but little, bnt 

"riaj-ed that UtUewolL- 
Mr. George Con way as the villain of the 
piece played bid part with consummate 
address, Mr. A. II. Johnson, as Specula 
lion, a reckless ineurie and luveteiate 
quotcr fi«iu the puets, efficiently person- 
ated his very difficult character. Mr. H. 
S. Hartshorn in the character ef Jeremiah 
Was spirited, vivacious aad mirth-provok- 
ing, and he is a good comic. Tlie other 
parts were carefully played, and the piece 
waa a decided success. The afterpiece, 
"We're all Teetotaler*," unloosed tbe 
mirth of the audience, and when Tom 
(Mr. A. H. Johnson) puts his crucial test 
olio wed by tbe consequent exposure, tile 
whole audience wa* convulsed with laugh- 
ter. Mr. C.S. Palmer was "great" as 
the farmer, and is a cvmic of considerable 
aptitude. The other members came 
■ hreugh with eclat, and further individual 
I'ommcui is unnecessary. The Cornet 
Band played several lively selections, and 
it is Sufficient to say wa never beard them 
with more enjoyment. The entertainment 
was for the benefit of tlie Reform Club. 

Pest 37 G. A. 11. hold their annual elec- 
tion of officers at their meeting next 
Thursday. Members will take notice and 
govern themselves accordingly. 

Quite a chapter of accidents at E L 
Cole's fhctorj. this week. Thursday, Dr 
Cole, of Worcester, fell from the h^wsy 
down theiront of the dam, sow IS feet. 
jarring vnd bruising kim somewhat seri- 
ously. Friday, a.yonng maMMdMleaaw- 
ini: with a small circular 
tiiutuh nearly half tbd length of it. making 
an ugly ami painful wound.   The wound 

way* claimed that the Hartford ftuneeaOi 
waa wortii tea-told mot* In Bpesuwt ». 
the BrookueUa thaa the avothbrMc* Cue 
would be, and the Worcester people- 
rMwe tbe Seuthhridae and B.«>kfield^H 
hut Mr Oilman claims that a Soflthhridg* 
line woui.i help Worcester, n» H WewlA 
brini a large amount ot* trade from Sou th- 
'■ .ridge to Worceter that new jtfeja (o Bos- 
ton by taw way of Webster.   There U t 
Larger am. mnt of ira.lo in the axaith-wai 
part of the cunaly that Worcester oaio.4 
affurd te loose.   Mr Gitawa has MB ftftxa. 
that all his plan* will be carried out, only 
la a deferent way than they were first 
started.     His  opponents   giro him tl>« 
credit of stickiac to hi* project* well, aad 
many of them are now fclttag' iato ! inav 
and agree te help carry oat the erifmal 
■Jan.   His pinna are gamine ground ev«r» 
ahay.   We sliall took bar lively times in 
R B matter*, and a railroad through iipeer 
cw to Wiatsaetair befirc  many menthn, 
Mr Gilotaa mesas bwetnesa, bat di<ea net 
advise any one. hat tells the neupM be 
tbey can be benefited; and bis frieaua wHI 
give hood* tu a large amount into tan toed 
of tbe public; will give Mr Oilman bit 
just das*,   aad be new say* to the nraofc- 
fieM people—railroad now or never.   Mr 
Oilman'* opponents  meet  him   on   the 
street as pleaaant aa if a raiting had has- 
peaed to break that ftieadshipt, -anil every 
efbet will be made to have tbe ^emhiol 

' party join with  Mr Gilman: and if that 
ddes not work th»n there will be a new 
move on the beard, and a new lice 
peaed.   Mr Oilman is well pestod as w« 
might expect on ttm distances, grades, and 
everything oeaoeictod witb the liae% and 
is very soxiont. to Im.ld the road at a lair 
priee. and will give satbnunory lx>nd« to 
<r*rry not his plans, aad now would it be 
anymore that justice o irive him a trass, 
and when we get tbe S R haw thankful war 
shall be to MrGtuetau lor getting thus- 
terestud that are •ntsliie of the letld, nr.tl 
ftr his energy and hard thought in carry- 
ing out wliat wo all M <>ul<l be willing to 
acknowledge a great enterprise.—A looker 
<m. 

Tempeninee meeting of Sunday sob* 
Sunday.   Ijadius Temperance  L- • 

j morrow, at 3 r   *f.    Gixtpal ten 
j mooting to-morrow, at 7 t*. x.. Y. i 

ana riasvs,or nrp-a<«n. n>*-JIIW V»*TI *«S 
and a large nnm' er-*f copi s t kea hy tbn 

lioul : he WI..I. ut one 
ressed by Dr Cok, and is doing «»| „fthese views, as tb,-y. are inda*l worth 

well as might lie expected.   Business is 
very good at Cole's factory this fall, some 
eight men being regularly employed. 

i'nt one c-tie became before the Court 

double die money. 
The Boston P.ntt althmgh oa tbe other 

side of the font* from us. is r-ally one <af 
th- smartest and best conducted pnpera in 

,. New En rland.   See advertisement hi an- 
during tlie week, and that was the case of, 0i^.r column. 
R K Sherman v William MoCormick,' of 
this town, for boarding house brand. " Mo- 
Cormick had boarded at tbe Westboro 
Hotel, and left suddenly, taking his trunk 
with him, and leaving a board bill of 
911.81 unpaid. A warrant was issued for 
his arrest, which was served on Thursday 
at Spencer lie was arraigned before 
Judge Forbes on Friday, and paid the 
.amount of his board bill, and f 13.30 costs, 
and was  discharged.— Westboro  Chrono- 

 .«, _ 
lt.Vlk.KoAl) MATTBBa. 

(Ceireepsadeno*,) 

The Mass. Central Railroad baa revived 
and reorganised with a new set of officers,, 
and the work is te be poshed forward with 
all possible energy, Mr Gilman. rhe ^or- 
ganiser of the Worcester County Central 
and the Seuthbridge and Brookbeld R R 
Companies, was in town a few days age, 
and lie is wide awake with hi* project*. 
and his friends expect to he able to turn 
die Mass. Central K R through the city of 
Worcester in some form. Mr Gilman'* 
plan h to have the road halt from Hard- 
wick or Ware, through die Brookhelds, 
tapencer, Leicester, Woreester. to smne 
point that will ceaveet with tbe Mam. 
Central near W. Hoylato*; er ia case this 
dons not suit, a cheaper line ean be baflt 
from West Rutland; following the village 
in a south-easterly direction to Richard 
Sugdcn's vVire Village in Spencer, and 
then follow the Worcester County Central 
Survey through Leicester to Worcester; 
also tbe plan of building a narrow gagne 
R R from Worcester through Spencer to 
Hartford, thesa projects suits the Worces- 
ter people, and a narrow gague is attraot- 
ting the most attention at this time, and if 
tits road is build, and <it is understood a 
thud mil trUi belaid from Spencer to East 
Broakneld, so that tbe fought can be deli- 
vered fruta tbe Boston and Albany R R 
without breaking bulk, Mr GUnttm baa 
saW that he tbon|rht the Worcester and 
Hartford line would be built first, and then 
let Houtbbridge join them at Sturbridge 
when (bey got ready/ M ' Oilman liasul- 

WKST WARREN 
Bpeoial Orr*e««a'tei>c*. 

The scheohiell enmmence next Monday 
after a three mentbs vacation. 

Th< coiigi-eguioi^lisW give an exuibi- 
tion week after next in their chapel. 

Policeman B F Rotnhoogh lost the end 
of his middle finger Tuesday afternoon 
while working at a circular saw in tbe 
Warren Cotton Mills box shop. 

Tbe Warren cotton mills bare just 
changed all the fra te apladles fat their 
No 8 mill to a rmailer splmtle which Wiff 
give tbem an increase production of yam. 

West. Warren now supports 3 grocery 
stoves, 1 shoe store, 1 tin ah >(>*, 3 fadey 
rls' storea, 1 drug store, 1 market, and 

sum total of these would give aome- 
whereaeartheaumnorof saloons; besides 
a crowd of peddlers. 

The Catholics closed their fair Monday 
evening, and aaaaoially it proved the 
the mostnicceofalevrrlwldia tbtosiaoe, 
Tlie temperan<w awn proved tbemselwe 
too much for the Bibemiaaa and carried 
off tlie sword. J C Kiag draw tbe MM 
watch. Ana Sliuebaa the ehaatber set, F 
Prevost a silk dress, Lx-zin Cabill a gaidt 
chain. Overfieoo will be netted when, 
all bills are paid, which will *y> tewwds 
reducing tbe cfasrch Uabt of #4900. 

LEICESTER. 
As Mr. P. McJom-y and Mia. 

Aloi.zo Frisbir, tiie latter tor a long) 
time an invalid, were out riding iu tbn 
south part of the town. Wednesday 
afternoon, tbe bora* became frtgbli- 
er.ed, and turtihig anmud suddeii|j 
threw them both «»ut. scverelfi, if iiot 
fa'ally injuring Mrs. Frtslne. The 
extent of her injuries are not as yet 
definitely known. 

HEATHS. '' 

In Spencr. Nev 98, Mrs U L Wortbmg- 
toa, aged 79% 

la West BwoknVW, Hov at. Mrs trncy, 
S3 yenrs, wife of Chaa. II Jaeksea. 

Ia West Broekawld. Nor t«, Eva, skt 
years, daughter of Henry aaJ Almir* © 
Keep. 

~~uIiniAGir~ 
la SpeaoHi', N«V m, at dajl'li'llll     of 

bri,"s father. Rev A SVbaWeaatf 
Henry P  Hnwland  to  Clara  A 
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every puff." 

"For heaven's sake, 
letter, and try him,"; 

'•I'll do lhat ; lxif it is no use." 
lie took the^lutter, and soon came 

Lack with a reply that Citptfthi CuVtis 
sympathized -wit.i the lady, and.would 
make tlie cutje kuowti ut every master 
iu his service. 

"And Unit is all he is gnme for'" 
said Greaves contemptuously "Cas- 
tor, lend me your arm. J can hobble 
ou deek wtll enough."   , 

He got on deck ; and the Schooner 
was'three miles to heward, and full a 
mile astern, with nothing set but her 
topsails and flying-jib. 

Gr.eavos groaned aloud. "He means 
to part-compuuy. We shall tiever see 
her agaiu." He groaned, and went 
down to his cabm again. 

He was mistaken. Laxton was 
Only giving the ship a start, iu order 
to try .rates of sailing. He set his 
magnificent mainsail, aud foresail, and 
main-jib, and came up with the sUip. 
hand over hand, the moderate breeze 
giving him an advantage. 

Castor did not tell GreaV'.s; for he 
thought it would only put him iu a 
passion, and do no good. 

80 ihe first intimation greaves got 
was at about 4 r u He was seated, 
in deep sorrow, copying his lost sweet- 
heart's letter, in order to carry ort 
her wishes, when the .shadow of an 
enormous jib-sail fell on his paper. 
He looked up, and saw the schooner 
gliding majestically alongside, within 
pistol shot. 

He flew on deck, in spite of his lame 
foot, and made the wildest proposi- 
tions. He wanted a broadside fired at 
the schooner's masts, to disable her; 
wanted Captain Curtis to take the 
wind out of nor sails, and run on to 
her, grapple her, and board her. 

To all this, as may be supposed, 
Captain Curtis turned a deaf ear. 

"Interfere, with violence, between 
man and wife, sir I Do yon think I 
a n as mad as he is ? Attack a com- 
inander, who has just breakfasted with 
B>3, merely because he has got a tile 
loose? Pray compose yourself, Mr 
G-eaves, and don't talk no..t,ense. I 
shall keep my course, and take »o no- 
tice of his capers. Am., Mr Greaves, 
I am sorry for you. Yoq are out of 
luck. But every dog has his day. Be 
patient, man, for God's sake, and re- 
member you serve her Majesty, ajid 
should be the last 10 defy the law. 
You .hould set an'example, sir." 

This brought that excellent officer 
to Ix. bearingi, and he .at down all 
of a heap and was silent; but tears of 
agony came out of his eyes; and pre- 
sently something occurred that made 
him start up in fury again. 

For Lnxton'a quick eye had noticed 
him and hie wild appeal, and he sent 
down for Mrs Lrttob. When she 
came up be .a'd, "My dear, there's a 
gentleman on dock who did not break- 
fast 'with us. There he sits, ataft the 
main mast, looking daggers at us ; do 
you know him?" 

Ellen started. 
"Ah, y.u do know him!    Tell ine 

bis name." 
"Hii name is Arthur Greaves." 
"What,  the anm. that was spoony 

on you when I sailed into Tenby Har- 
bor?"       , J 

"Ye., yes. fray spare me the sight 
of the man I wronged to wickedly." 

'•Spare you t'ie sight, you lying 
devil! why, you raised yeiir veil to 
Me him the better." With these words 
he caught her hastily round the waist 
with bis powerful arm, and held her 
in that ai.ectionate position while he 
mad. his ironicle adieu to the .hip he 
was outsailing. 

During the abo\c dialogue, the 
schooner being directly nuclei the 
.hip', lee, the wind was taken out of 
the swifter craft's sail., and the two 
vessels hung together a minute; but 
soon the schooner forged ahead, and 
glided gradually away, steering a more 
southerly wise; and still these two 
figures were seen interlaced upon her 
deck, ia spite of the lady*, letter in 
Greaves', possession. 

"The hell of impotence," aays  an 
old   writer.   Poor   Greaves   guflered 
that hell all the time the schooner ran 
alongside the ship, and nobody would 
help him board her, ot grapple her, 01 
.ink her.    Then was added the hell of 
jealousy; his  eyes were blasted, aud 
his soul «ekened, with the actual pic 
ture of his .Id sweetheart embraced by 
her   lord   and  master  before all   th, 
world.    He nad her letter, addressed 
though noi, mitten, to him; bu   L \. 
lou had hex, and lne pieiiiftfvii |OM 3 
sipn4»as public     UtHarvfi shook  hU 
fist at him with impotent liny, howled 
impotent curees  at  him,   that  every 
body heaid, even the ladies, who hao 
come on deck well pleased, seeing only 
the surface  of things,  and  were  all 
aghast when Greaves came up all of a 
sudden, and stormed and raged at what 
to   tlHJni  was   that   pretty .hip, and 

,""_r3'ln,5|j,M,|y   affectionate  commander;   still 
more aghast when all thi. torrent came 
to a climax, and  the strong man feli 
down in a fit, and was carried, gnash- 
ing, and foaming,  and insennible,  to 
his Of bin. 

On bi o-d the schooner all was not 
■o rosy a. it looked.   Mr. Lmxton, 

quietly imprisoned by an   iron hand. 
and forced into, a pictorial a'titude of 
affection  quite out of character with 
her  real   sentiment—which,   at- that 
moment,   were   fear,  ropitgnnnce, re- 
momj and shame—quivered and wiidl- 
ed   in that  velvet-iron   embrace;  her 
cheeks were red, at first, with burning 
blushes; but by degrees  they beexme 
very pale;  hei; lips quivered,  and  losi 
all color; and soon after Gre»ve3 was 
carried  below,  her body ►•egati to.col- 
lapse,   and   at   last  she was evijenil. 
about  to  fViit ;   but  her  <hingeaii|e 
husband  looked in  h<r luce, nt.ered 11 
cry of dismay, and supported her, will* 
a world of tenderness, into the cabin, 
and laying her on a sofa, recovered her 
with all the usual expedients, and then 
soothed her with the tenderest expres- 
sions of solicitude and devotion. 

It was, not the first time his tyranny 
had ended in adoration and tenderness. 
The couple had shed many tears of re- 
conciliation ; hut the finest fabric 
wears out in time 1 and the blest shade 
of Lord Byron must forgive me if I 
declare that even "Pique her and' 
soothe by turns" may lose its charm 
by what Shakspeare calls ''damnable 
irritation." The reader, indeed, might 
gather as mucli from Mrs Laxton's re- 
ply to her husband's gushing tender- 
ness : "There—therp—I krnow you 
love me, in your way ; and if you d*>, 
pleaae leave me in peace, for 1 am 
quite worn out'." 

"Queen of my soul, your slightest 
wo.d is a command," said .the,now 
chivalrous spouse, impressed a delicate 
kiss upon her brow, and retired back- 
ware, with a gaze of veneration, 
from the preseuce of his Sovereign. 
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In America, says the Sunday Herald, 
we boast of the practical and  executive 
ability of our business man.   So far as 
mines, factories and railways are con- 
cerned,   the nation has not produced 
ability or integrity enough to manage 
these large moneyed interests.     In re- 
gard to railways, the so-called managers 
of them, judging from the results, have 
shown themselves a set of iaeapables. 
Trusted with vast interests, heralded to 
the world as men of marvellous ability 
and with all the means of success in 
their hands, one-half of them hate land- 
ed the stockholders in bankruptcy, and 
the other half have helped to plunder 
them to an enormous extent.    Express 
companies and Pullman-car companies 
and other cliques, made up from the 80- 
called manager, of the road., have been 
allowed to take the oream of the busi- 
ness and eat up the earnings of the roads. 
Thus fraud or incapacity has lessened 
the fund out of whioh the ordinary em- 
ployea of the roads were paid.    Henoe 
one source of distress to labor.     Enor- 
mous salaries  have   bean  paid—from 
$5000 to $50,000—to the higher olass of 
officers, and in some cases large divi- 
dends   have been decjared, while' the 
ground Her of employes, have had their 
wage,  reduced  to    starvation    point. 
Twenty-five cents a dayi. a .urn great to 
them,    while,  by such reduction,  the 
company does not save as much perhaps 
a. it would by dispensing with two com- 
paratively useless vice-presidents.    Who 
wonders that labor fret, under such un- 
fair and unequal arrangements ?    Reck- 
lessness in running into debt has added 
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save rrxonj and ako he" belter 
suited at cj store thai, csewhere. 
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Tie great Indian Half Breed; Root and Herb 
Physician, of No. 0 MaihewMn, sttiet. Providence, 
K I., stilt continues to aston iili the oeople with 
tne wonderful cures he bas nude In the iistlwo 
?!???■ 1h" l3<w|*>r »*« the larawt atMt\ee and 
the finest nnanjrod Medical lo.tltut^ln Neir En■-. 
IVi   .'£■ fT* !'.* reg'"" arsduaw of one of 

i,«ZuT,?""M»*«"'1Ui in Bliode Island and vicln 
Ity » HI tastily to tile «Hwo*.««fhti inirtlo o( tredt- 
meut. ThMe is still a oh nice for you Do not 
lali to give me a priai; IiaJants .treaitd by m»i'. 
Kni-id-c a stnuip for a , et-1 v 

The Mlowlnjt are a few 'of Ihe many disea.es 
that I tiest »ae>e«sfu]lj(: Liver Complaint, llys- 
Jitpsia itroijelilti* (jutarrh, Deifnets, Coairiis, 
Uravel, Oropsj,, i>i|0<, Paralysis, Kiienm,,tism 
luinorju taiuir, fistula, Kidnty Diseases, Kev»r 
bores, Dlsrrhwa, Asthma, Eri-alpelaa, Heart Dis- 
eases. 8erofu/a>kin niaeases,*yphils,Uouorr!ic»a, 
seminal Wj-akiieas, Xiapoteooy. fcperaatorrucea, 
an>l other diseases tou uunieroM to mention. 
.r™. -.no Sinslf ladies-, whs are troubled 
with faJllasof the Womb and the discharge re- 
snmn.; from the fame, and whd caunot aflord to 

j V08"1*''tro' tmeui. will dnda a-oodr.maily 
uiade bv me, aim/01 sale by all dru,f l.ts. at .1 
Eff—rf1  J>  ^"k.J'.,,",r. «'r»STS'«t f«r tne Ladles' 

V»u that a„ trt ubled with any «: tho above dis- 
eases should not fail te give lue a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere as I am master ef the ab.rs dls- 
JSLV: 1

p»i'u'ents-.ontbi» id advance as lbe pa 
tient takes treatment Remember! ae not travel 
nor do I sell medicine en street comers., and em- 
ploy no agents for that pin-pos., If any one rep- 
rescntsbimseif tobeule, you can make upyeui 
-ind be is a fraud.1 can be eonsulted daily from 
a. m. to 4 p.m.,.'tarn 7 p m. te 9 p. ea.   8un- 

dais for laboring class from l» a. m. to 4 p. m. J._?'U not he at home alter the above bours 

Harper's "Weekly* 
! LUSTRATED. 

AVi 'en of Ihe Prem. 
The WKCKLV is the ablest ».od oiost powerfnl 

illustrated perioulejl p ibibihed iu thiseiontw. 
Its edinrlals are aehour r »sd canrineiar. ■ 
carry much weight. I's lllnstrsiiona oT eaa 
events ar« fall auilfrfsh, and ar» prepared *y 
best designere.—Lountii/U Cour&r Journal, 

HsarKB'a  WMSKLV shuuld be iu every utatih 
throughout the land,»-: a pura., m-ir«fedisV<sJtoav- 
higher toned, belter *Ilu«trated p.per IsnstM?' 
ushe I iu this or any oUor "Trr      '   niinsssil 
llitiletin, XJoston. 

The ffnur is the only iltnetr* tod paper*! 
the day tuat in its essejtiai eharae eristics n n- 
eegulzea as a national paper. -Braokifn Emglt. 

States. 
HAariR'* WE« Lr, one ye $1 00 

" Mention this paper. 

$t Oi) Includes prepayment oi U. 3. po^tare br 
the publishers. * 

Suhseriptions to lUni'sp's lUotaji, WEUJK 
LV, and I»KAK, to one address for erie w, 
»iO 00: or, two of Itarpers Peti.HlienU, t* one M- 
ress tor one year, $1 «ii| postage fraet 

An Extra Copy of either 'In MiiunVi H'EBK- 
}Z ,or,SAZ*5wl" be "uppiied gratis for evitry 
Oiub of fiva SC.'8CBIB*KS at .1 Ou aaaa, mid/Sr 
by one reinittanoci or. Six Copies ooe year, witfc- 
oat extra eopy,.or.AIIW. .. 

Back Numbers can be supplied at anytime. 
Tte Volumes of the WEEKLY eommenos with 

the year. When no linn- is mentioned, it will ha 
understood ti,»t the Sub eriner wishoe to eeaT 
menee with thejlumber next after the receipt af 
his order. * 

Tne Annual Volumes if iiiai-K.i's V.iHLi j. 
neat eloth binding, will be cant iy jxpress frw 
of expense, provided the irsiiruc does - r ifnsa. 
one dollar for .7 M each. A cj .ipleteSet. aVsav 
prising Twenty-One Velu.nes, so ;t ^ reoeullw 
each at the rats of... »i uer vol.. fralcht ii si. 
ponso of purchaser. . * 

Cloth Cases for eaeavoinme suit ible for blad- 
™«jj,w^>" "Hby "xJl- postpaid, on reesipt of 

^Indeawstoeaeh relume sent graCs oa resstptol 

Suhser ptious reoeived for Harper's Periodiftajsj 

JwESFSH*?*?.""" U,«°P» thU arirertiseassst withoat the HITOS order of U versa * Baas- 

Address 

 HABPEB k BBOTHKB-S, tie* Tasfc. 

P 

a 

another burden to labor by morttrattmir 
the fund out of which its wage, were to 
come. 

L, Down, 

PRICES! 

LANTATI0N 

BITTERS 

fcr.ctng.'.uS tJSSKraS1** .•"■K.uiUslna 

a £22™*}!' V—k «l * u""l«n« "J«J 

every 
CltS 
lb* 

HE HARRIES E22, 

Wo 'hat of others at' 

"Belles I   My dears, tho belles of to- 
day are very pretty young women,   but 
it s a great deal of it fine clothes.     The 
belles of my  time did not depend ou 
what they wore.   They were mostly t8jll, 
finely   made young women," aijd the 
good dame here drew herself up invdl- 
nntorily, for she herself was one of these 
belles in that period. " I remember one 
of these belle.," she went on.     "She 
was a daughter of one of the Champlins. 
a fine name, in Newport once; one of 
them    married   Abraham    Redwood's 
daughter, and one of the sisters danced 
with Gen. Washingtoa at the old Assem- 
bly Room in Church street The daugh- 
■Ser I speak of was a great beauty, and 
hod all the gallants far and near at her 
feet    Men were not so afraid of marry- 
ing as they are now, and a handsome 
girl like Sally Ohamplia wa. greatly run 
after, no suitor being ashamed of show- 
ing his preferences very openly.     Sally 
had rejected a great  many  fine offers, 
^hen one day there come a proud gen- 
tleman who, meeting the same fate,  did 
not take it .0 meekly as the others, and 
remonstrating with her asked  for some 
definite reason than she had given him 
for his rejection.   Sally was used to a 
very different manner from this, and 
nettled at his independence, .he turn- 
ed   upon  him   sharply   with, this an- 
swer; 

"Sir, you seem to think that it is a 
very wonderful thing for a man to be 
rejected.    I have ref used twenty offers 

rerv sofa, air." 

tQ to 10 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Akicle in this 
List £ the 

Shoe Store, 
l 

1* HIONT  ST., 
as an offsetjfor easterly winds and 
scarcity ofloney, and to keep the 
wheel, a-rojrjg, for we are bound to 
keep tho iaaie of the traek- so long as 
Good Goodsnd Low Prices will do it 
We shall sej Until further notice— 

Child 1 Ajiulajes, black an! colored. 
Ilaud-Bewed ass 1 to 5 - .    for 

Children's LaoOleve, Call and Goat Lace 
Shoes.iiaeaijs, 

CUtdren'i Oioifcalf Bnttoa Boots, with 
Tips, atee- 1 tt. 

Children's floslnd Kid Button Boots. 1 
to 6,    . . . 

Children's;"Botti Newport Shoes, French 
Kid. Una at*     - - 

Children's do. d(7 to 10, 

NOTICE 
BOY VOO*   OOOOS   OF   MAKUPAO 

'     TUBER 
The best assortment at, at the lowest; prices, at 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCH KLR. will ound 

P. BROWN' No** 307 Main St., 
Lincoln Boutt Block,         WOBVMSTRB 
J _^___ »•> y 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

*!>]> DBALBK IU 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
COUrRCTlOKKRY, CIGARS. 

PATENT MKDrCLNES, 1TC. 
Physicians*  Prescriptomt carefully cam- 

pounded. 
Liqnnrs of/all kinds for Medicinal Pnrpuoeg 
EAST BROORF1ELD,   -      -    MA* 

Dr. E. D. SPEAvfr 
by letter, enclosing a stamp? Speeial IttSslZl 

Office W7 Washington 8treet. B«?ton7 w"^~• 
Im. SPEAR h os bo en in active practice for a 

quarter of a oeatury. daring which tiiMhsX? 
.uoces.fully treaterX thousands for nearly suTS 
duTerent lilt to which human nosh Is h«rr Tt£ 
*J« W'ffiiK? 'S 1U? *»J*e«« is: Discard the dsa of all  MlNftRAL   MEnlCIXB  AS NOT OVLV 

Traik, Pond 8t,, James T. Crort, »7 BeveriyiBtT 
Boston ; Rev E  H. McKinnev. Saara. r£L~ 

.No. Readmg; Mrs lr?ing. West siwtoa. iK 
merlv af 45 Applet»B Street. BSirT' ffi 
above, as well as a great manv^tiSa. havt 
known Dn. SPEAR tor •ave^yeaii Li ZS 
■«"f |«».o«»jrta» tAiat. tho efftct of■ 1^P1A»S 
medloine* areem p.-taingand wonderful.  ^^^ 

from this very gofa, snr. 
Wo shouted with laughter at thi. cli- 

mnx, amd then one of the listeners in- 
*air«d: 

" ft'hat  become   of  the  man  after 
ih,,? " 

" It" became Miss Sally's husband," 
was the demure reply.—Chicago jTH- 
bun*. 

Childj^a'aBneij Kid Shoes, 7 to 10, 
thihtren'e flovCalf Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10 
Children's OoaButton Heeled Bouts. 4 

to 7,   . j . . 
Mleses' Grain lather Button Boots, 11 to S 
Misses' OloveCf ' ••     11 to 2 
Misses' Grain Llther    " "     H to 2 
JJ.^'S"4 „        "     "   "»»» Misses' Fine Kl< " •'     11 to 9 
Laolejai Kid Bten Newport Shoes. 3 1-3 

t*7. -        - - . 
Mjjee'Jerm Cth Congress Beote, 3 to 8, 
LWies Kid Batp Boots, all sixea. 

DISTRICT COURT OP THE CHITED STATES 
District *f Massachusetts—in Bankruptcy, 

.. V'P" * Pet'tlen presented t« the court ea tha 
14th day ef November, l*n, hy WwaroR. Wheel 
er, »r"- 
hsv. 
UD^ertheB.nkruptey"A«irHli"orde1re«,th.J''r hwring he bad upon the m~ - 
Deoemher. a.D. 
in .aid dlsiriet, 
second   and Uiird matting, ef crsdfUrV'ui 
before R a IHM. Reliefer, on the 
Djoember. A. B. 1ST7, at Ii e'olook, „. , 
offloeor saM register, laWerceeUri and that 

er Spaneer, PrtyUig that h» «aay be decreed 4 
e a full discharge from all k ft debts provable 
i.e.h- n-akruptey Aet; it U wdereS that . 

d upon the same ea the HU> dav ef 
D; 'r.'c^Sa.*11* ^rt«nwJ». )jt at IS o'elod* a at., and that the 

•nd third uistting. ef crtdlUn ha held 

ir. A. B. 1ST7. at IJ e'oloo*, A. ff, ij^, 
saM register, hi WereteUri and that all   , 

persons In interest esay appear at tame tin* and   Ul* BO.tOn Ih( 
pla «,and nhsw canst. If any they have, whv th.   it... 
pt nyeroftheialdMtttlMa^yaOt^SKt^l    ,hau *n/-whro 

EOWARD UKXTXB, I 
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Has taken a room In the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery floods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED A UNTRIMMED 

Ha.s. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
-Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
HT 4 Large Assortment of Patterns, j-g 

BANS DLOCK, MAIN 8TBEKT, 
SPENCER,        ...      .   MASS. 

BKTBJL — 
Clerk efsaiJ Can 

I Ladies' Serge loth Button  Boot*, all 
I    ateee, ., 

Indies' «%f » " "is* 
Ladies' Kid FdMi Button Boots, extra 

quality for seice. . - 

Every artjle in the above list are 
Great j&Wp'ns, and eaunol be dupli- 
cated. Ia ladies*, Misses' and Chil- 
dren*." Bad .ul ten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and caqgive the very best valpe 
for the mou)'. Boys' Congrew Boots 
and Low Bftes we have special bar- 
gains for sod reliable good.. Gentle- 
men's floe gpds of the finest makes at 

lowest possile prices. WorkinKuieu 
and Farraet can be better kniited ax, 
the Boston Ihoe Store, 14 Front St, 

in tha Countv, 

BROWN. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF   iPEisrajEjjR. 

GKEKTXXG ; 
A continual increase of business 

lias compel led us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Buy Stale House. 

Mre shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas aud 
a complete line of Geuts' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same luw rate as 
in the past, and shall as cvor be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have uot before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLK. W.  WOOD, 
pjtorittKTOR or 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 

TABLE WAKE. 
The LA.OMT. NcWawt .nd CSIAPHT assort- 

ment of Patterns in 

Solid Silver b poems, 
NapMn Bii^i. Pruit KniTes, 

utter Knives, Saga; iBwfla, <*». 
SUvtr Plated Knives and Pockt, 

Tea Seta, Casters, lea Pitchera, 
Pruit Sttrnda, Pickle Jars, Ac. Ac 

j My stock of the «(>ove go-jie eaibrassjg 
many novelties in designs, Knd my reputa- 
tion of ae!lin< the aEST GOODS AT 

XiOTrV" PRICES, 
will .lwaj. bo mainUued tn the liMttf 
Ba'gains, I would call particular attention 
to iny assortment «t 

SOLID S TEL KNT>rES, 
wlieh are henvi'v plmed, and very fat price 
from (4 OU to $5.50 p«r d.xoa. 

QMS. v. seen, 
Cwnii r Main and Bin Street* 

WORCESTER. 
ft^- Spoon Work a Specialty 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Carriages:Carri«W8 
£ WOULD retpeetfully inform the pabUe ttai 

hare on band *^ ^^ 

New uid Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

nf all deaoripWone, whksh I am preparod te Ml la. 
low as any dna in VfsNetter County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOJL> A 
IRON WORK, 

OOXK BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT«nOBT NOT1CK ASD AT. 

fieaioiabl* Prieet. 
Tntaiklaliteraitfcvwri and hepin* to ati 

attaattsn te bnatuea to merit a iliiiilnm.il. 
the — MeepiOtTuUj Tttnk 

•He*. Steams, 
•Xaath Mala IMrejra 

NMihRroejkOeM Mw, 



$ptn(tt JHm, 

Pt)BPBwD'arr. 

JAMB*   PIC HI P, Kdll«r. 

''S^gg":- ****•   FWDAT, NOT. 3p; itr> 

NRWSPApilTl7EClSIONsr 

I Sfw WJ»« a third- 
I when the went« 

»Bw bllitt 
ring the [ 
L)li»ncc. 

CtEK BBOCGH-S TEH COUMAKPMXm 1 
1st. When thou irttww,, thou .halt comT to my boose and flrtnT""" """" »"»'« eome 

"*« erew. - 

»,».,V*I,r.2deffl2'*r*t,*r "^""aa. * paj   »ll arrearages, or the imMi.i«, 

^^L* rJlf.^ »■"«""*. wl.ttber the nap 

discontinued be 
may 

tho paper In 

termined upon enntraotma; » juorfanatki 
marriage with » dr*maM« star of 8nm|| 
ta«nituife, known oh the boards as Mile 
Emilie d'Ambre, tor whom the king has 
obtained.**** » neighboring serenity the 
mle orCountesse d'Arobrofs*. It is to en- 
joy a life of domestic happtaeas with his 
Ijeantiftl young wife that hif majesty has  .; rwf. rL"S? *■<>.. en- 
•cqwrad. hotel in Paris, to which h. i.    ion of the IiM"? A*°-'   ?V ^<»> 
-nding hU  art  collection.   8„d  c^U^hM^h^"^^^!   «h. Thou 

KmiariNG worn,     , | »ng'._ enthusiastic Wk IbS,t! ' *" «± I JSL* ^ Sft^J,,^^^ ,.*•»«.«? 

miSL.1.,y't»!"'«"cnts would   great v.uhli<> emjins theii con.nmnleai.ini.. «« ..,!.."'E 

The Spandiard* are understood tr 
memorialised  M   Kiwitfc.Ct.rn.taar,- 

„ |Gen«««l'rf'»«xtyPHr'. Exhibition, toad, 

onghbied Horse/ whioi 

t. If a perw.n orders III* inpri 
•oat pay •'■ —- ' 
con tint 
•clleet 

tending exlnbitors are Hcnmsted  by tbe  *}» w»ters for the <mlu"re,,?1 
SIi/.pws. a size too snvtll, are being so-   8panj*h newspaper*  u, seiK,   jn ph^   '.'» *«»*> W«r **«* the re. 

eretly fnsw.rat tor Chrism,„s. IS,!lPhs <" candidates for admi*,!™ „if„_ IilM^!?-10..*" An«l^,' Wa tti 

Sth. Thon sholt not dire to DIM Mhl „» terfslt money on mo. loPSM eotn or conn. 
shall not. expect large or lull 

oru has to live off 

Ttar.^^.^!^ are  "."»""'"« raorse, whxili conlaii siie^ 

The qiimitky of red H inm.l; 

It is won.lerf.il how fascinatiustiw sim- 
ple u«t of walking may become. 

—**~  I •"" ■«->-c™„a. unu %.uo ■•IKiunr.ible  men, 
has shifled his ear..! to  """*•" Thejurv it to be composed of two 

delegates for each nation, one male and 

wZSSSZ f       ^"" "•■mgiog culed on the examinalion of .wophoto- 

The bluebird 
"(Barilla. 

Senator 

« dHyfc but I graphs of each iNHndidute, one 
pmtked up sufflehnt-comage lo and the other in nmfil- 

R^iLrr/'rVVhitH'*"-■x,ie **'**S2'**«. ««• th, M * *»«cn«tow-lioiis*invMUgH ion ivas   "Grand  n-iZ(.s 0r fieantv" .... ■   u 

._-U^.:  twelve days;   after   whieh, fe 

A prtS,4erigfi- h-ain (>n Jh,, Charlotte 

>rt«i>ns. 
lericiin 

not 
resling 
Amui'- 

oyster- 
frfim 

tnajMni 

mana/a-ture'anT^'ri"'" 
Wi.h ,re«m,t,"h'-'Pii'e.*sof with ^ur pjtp«.|. on «,.->.,.(•! 

whH-h .tnanyclHohs f.,,,« are I     Jlrf! 

fle«ri..k elosB* hor serie- of m irwli"" 
pnzee m silver. *tn«H«.   • Wars and   his   Mn«, ■ 

100 acce.ssits. and £00 '•hononible  men- Ik "nf- P-W. Sturdy, of the U 
tions." The jury is to he emm*™..,! „e »...„ I ""SM>'vatory, whose erilentalonglv 

tlm approval or Prof. Hall, theln-e"."' 
ofibemoons.   W„ regret mdrSuitnu- 
9p«c« forbids ns to par^nkrlie' 
.hint tntollflrtnnl Hmbr».«io3 of ibfieiiKbt 
fill serial, hut tunst conclude bX, I|' 
reeomuiending it to our reader/.f 

A  riKB MICROSCOPE FOR e»«'r«     KW» 

Benholixvl^ 
Solicit the attend,, „f _ 
Worcester Coaatv to tL? ^ 
assortment of ,r ■ *h 

a»f % la Price from 6} 

li 
Bt.to 

by the D,r* n«wspapw-s  to send   in photo- 

outdeLr"r<lklHte8 I
f0,-ll','ui-i"n- -HT1 M-uieira ri'vors;-aa7l mt« Hay.   An appeal is to bo addressed of caoutehouiira 

nnelinshop win-  to all the pretty women of ll,e world to   Jl,'"",",lti"n witl» 
xtokens a hard wmler. j Come forward and ,bow O^mWm To an ' H''™1 

.Jationring nniverse.   There are to be 61 
g-'.<nd prizes, 31 second 

is, by 
Naval' 

V&~Latem 

Wtm crashing through a .. 
Inning Creek, in Soullr Carol 

feet into the Water, last Saturday evening 
irc.wningtwopers.ons and injuring seve- 
wh-lhe can were badly smashed. 
1 WPiity^assengei-s were on the train. 

Some of the newspapers are asserting 
that m*odv can get an offien from liaye, 
mnless he is a citizen of Oiiio, or h.H rek- 
*Tes tbere, or uho has .rallied tlirough 
Ihe state on a sleeping-ear.   A COIKI many 
WHO men are oozing to the front now, to 
fe sure, but it js ^11 owipftto tbe feet thai 
fcoreatwu-rfieofli,™ are to he distributed 
Bfll"H % 8l»tos and ^rrttprffl« ncem ding I 
to pt^lation, and everylx.dy in Ohio who 1 
wants an office must be wtfitU before 
the new rule goes into effect. The .ianger 
Hwi m^e possibility tliat there will ,,'otbe 
tafices enough to go round -Ohio. 

Slander 

CKi»T3. 
A well made, genuine micros, 

.fh_lt,_>[ni,?ll,'''1«lHSS in i pup* 

pw. 

ring, or tube—but one with trim le 
diaphragm, stand, etc., is not," lv 
in every family, but is vorv id te 
bueh instrumenls have hitherto .en 
costly for the general public. T cdi 
of tbe American Agricnkurisl. ii ,on 
tlon with an oprieal niahufiiolui - <■' 

er  loves  a   .liming   Wlll.kj   too. 
« ld(e princes and polencaies across  i|le 

W»ter nio vieing with eaoh otl^r in ,.<«irl- 
«n»aU«nh«nwo«rn«rnl Grant, and th* 
blghest circles   of  Parisfan   society   a,o 
prising forward to rwogniie and h.»n»r 
fcHD, plenty of rural ed.tors who would be 
low in Chicago, and »ho eonl.Jn't fimi 

Ae.r way out „f NBW Yo,k if ll.ey should 
•m ttare, are still sneering at the exp.-o- 
•ddent Aud accusing him «f appointing hk 
relatives to office.   Perhaps he did, bm 
we ean «:lsi]y forgive llim fw ^ jn ^^ 

company 
the "Second Prizes," the "Second 

'oadjBeste," and the "Honorahle Mentions" 
rotten bridge at  they will be enshrinod in a beautiful „\: 

- -n», twenty | hum, ad ^ a.wp-y # tfci,,)|buu)i 

bly bound and got up, W1)l ,hen „,. pre- 
sunled  by the Rxhibitio,, auihorities to 
each of the sovereigns whoso' lady lieges 
have contributed their beantic to   this 
show.   Ihe same  collection  of photo- 
graphs. but less spJepdidly got up, wilj he 
subseqnenily o»-red for sale to the public 
in general.   To crown the whole*, there is 
10 be added to the prizes. &,.„ just  meJJ. 
tioned.a supreme -Prizo of Honor" to te 
adjudged to the most beautiful of the com- 
peting Iwnuties;. the fair ere.uhre whrThlts  •»' 
obtained this • Hipreme" award is total''"' 
proclaimed ••'liieQu,un of Beauty,-' amjl '>,:f.ni..18 to bH .,l«»-M 
is to be inviud to mako a triumphal :.p- 
pearance In Paris itselt, settled in a splen- 
did chariot simulating a throne, drawn by 
six magnidtteiit Andalusian horses of thu, 
finest breetj, and loll.,wed by tlie otbe»- 
oeauties, recipient s of tho other prizw 

A Philadelphia druggist has actually 
been sent tr, P,wn for three month, for 
pntting „p muriatic acid in pl.iee of tph its 
ofpeppeiminr.and .hereby Hilling some, 
bedv. 

e—not 
metal 
nses, 

BJfeful 

Such Instroiaeiui have'hkKUe ^'too 
y£y f°Hh« general, public.   Tfcditors 

onnee- 

pany  have, after "nm^xp^rlji/'™, | 
much inyention. succeeiled in . ancjn" 
a genuine microscope,  with   J,0   fi„^i 
len.-os. stand, etc., which, by u?of m', 
chmery,  and very- large mann 
now made at far less cost than 
before been done.   Scientific 
others, say it is dneMedly anperMto any. 
thing over before oflereif so low  $2 50- 
but this one is sold for *t SO.   E one is' i 
given to every subscriber to the   leriean ' 
Agriculturist, wht.simply ad.l.M ipnts to! 
the regular subscription pi Ice-   j ti„. the 
paper is sent nun Vfar, with tho  .30 mi- 

cope for only f 8.   If-to.ho livered 
to any part of tho eminrryJS eons 

A  full iftripfion 
ending 

Judd Company, New'Yoi"kTorlite™h*'' 
send them 10 cents (half price) a post 
paid-samp|e copy of the paper, , C(1 will 
give a full description of the m i«eoi«.. 
and also much valuable rea.iirni nd en 
graving!., etc., and be richly'' rth tar 
more tlvm its c<»t. 

*■ 

Wanted Situation     ™t«™es «f tfte Sfasoi fl!£H'^^^p 'aiie and rarlecl mmtmnt »i 

wetJPA8IS m BE™ m 

POREM & DOMESTIC SHI 
Ever shown  in   this  city. mafcft. 

JDe^artment the most attractive' 

^^-^•:^/-|Which, together with 

I ALL 1JATKRIAL8 FOR rANO? WOHK 

BUY THE 

NONESUCH 
CORSET. 

Every Pair   Warranted! 
LIK.% A LADY'S DKESS, 

It is . inely Embroidered, 

in 

AND run 

and all particulars ean he luid 
your address on a sostal card 

NCUKHCKS PtUlOMO atjttp, 

IvonniKCcas. 

of the fact that he didn't appoint m 
dependent editors to places cf trust and 
profit, Meanwhile, ir som„ nf his sland- 
erers mild secure the job of naming 
Grants gripsack Uirough KdmJM the, 
would feel Mghly h.uioietl. ■ 

~ '        IJOI —.—- ' 
J» WORK THB IKA «S>. "^ f" 

AM-rtr'retal consulta-ions lajtween a 
eommittia, of U,e Farmers' Cooperative 
Union, of Jamaica, and the Town Over 
eecrs of the Poor, with n view to the re- 
daction of the expense of aflbrding relief 
totramp. and able-bodied paupers, an ar 
rangement has b«,n made to m m 

ofldlers at work so that they may be made 
to give aome return for their support    Mr 
rUM°|i*V*tlw* «ivej * '"«•"" lortnk 
.ffg. stone frcu, his land. Ashed is to be 
erected and tool, pnrcluued. a„,i ,„„,„ 
•nd all oilier* seeking relief, who are able 
will be Mt to work breaking stone for re- 
pairing and macadamizing tlw roads 
There is a good deal of interest to k„„w 
£ r.T'ltu[J

Ma "P"1^ «vif sneces*. 
m, it win doubtless te tried in the other 
towns,of.Queens county, and probably in 
Sufloik count,, both being genemlly over- 
run with tramps seeking relief during the 
winter months.—ComntunigaM 

THE SOUTH tJAKOMNA TlllKVES SKX. 

'■ TJ5NCED. 

ifudgo Townsend's court reconrened at 
Commbia. S. C. Monday morning, »nn 

after an adverse judgment rendered upon 
ilia motion in ar,«,t of judgment, sen 
tences were passed a. follows. Francis L 
Caid.izu. est-treasurer or South Carolina' 
for conspiracy to defraud the state, two 
.vents' imprisonment In jail and *i0C0 tine 
and one year's Imprisonment .idled, if tbe 
fine ia not paid at the expiration of two 
..ears; Smalls, member of Congresd   f„r 

accepting a bribe, 15000.'while a member 
of the state Senate, and three years at hard 
labor in the state penitentiary; L dais 
Carpenter, formerly proprietor of the Col- 
umbia Daily Union, for forgery in raising 
amounts for publishing laws in bis paper 
two yeaw in jail and a line of JIOOO.   An' 
peals will bo made in ail the (-a«e«. 

KltEJJCH MATTMiS. 
VeKailles. Nov. 87.~Thc>Senate haa 

fixed the election ot life Senators to re- 
place De Famchieu imd Unfrey, dceeas- 
•d. for December lourth. h i, thought 
that Baron dg Larev and Fwdiuaad Ikrot 
ooth iieUnglng to the Right, will be" 
elected. 

")le, Finish and Durability, 
MAIS no mvAit. 

Jtor Sals by 

A, J. HARD, 
Hiliinery and Fancy Goods, 

FoaTorncB BLOCK, SPENCEB.  MASS 

HICAVY  BLACK SILK FRINGES FOR 
CLOAKS. WK 

BLACK AMERICAN SILK FRINGES. 
COLORED SJLK FRINGES TO MATCH 

DRESS SILKS, *Ld 

"f tliO niftfoDi cities caw buy them. 
Wo sell  them  tor Cash; >■.,„»,, „ke„ fc m ,„,, „„„ bssgvz&fc 

one   nt.x .... li.. .i  J -      : 

m 
saying tbat, together with tho i 

irom' atf? i selecting your Dry Goods 
save   from   lo t.. 
BOSTON STORE 

Cosswjrms, C :
m, ASS 

t;oi...».      ,, 
Th. great yirtus^fthi, »»dlaln6i«'ii H rh. 

•.njthsmatn-randtlrrowan out ocMt^istcm 
parlies tue blood, and thai eff^ou » *.- 
SCBBSCR'S SKA Wisn To»,c, roB TI LUBK OP 

DyBeaMt*. Im>'i«uTina, t 
The TODIO prodaoM a hralthr t i »f ti)f 

»t«inauh, cr6»tlng 8o appetite, for i(t oli.vli- 
mid oaring tbe matt obftlnSrto»!.e» «f tcevtlox 
SCHHSOK's MANBRAK. p,LLg, Fea f, ;„„,.  „„ 

■LirsB CoMriiiurr.Jti^ j 
The., pill. SMnlu.rstlw.nnrt prod , a hs»l. 

tby action ol the livar wUhoul-th. 1" tHnun.r 
M thoy ar* free from enloaiol, and y« ,mre eftl' 

•ea«l.a.lar«»torlas. hoattby'«o,ios Ibo lorer 
rhe»ci:Bmeilie(.»ron6«tainoar.f l.n.umi, 

tlo... u the Pulmoaio Syrap  ripeni I. in.tt.'r 
•ml parlfl., the blood.    Th. Jlandr,   fm,»ot 
UHon the ll„r, create a hwlthy bile, 1 remove 
all <Haeai.ee of the liver, often  . o.c  if Con 
.umptun      Th. 8,. weed T.nto ej, ,on. ,„, 
► troosth to th. ttoraaoh, m,m, IO ifc„UoB 

and enable, th. gram t. term goo* tod- u 

L?"J
ore»'«»,,?»l">y  .Ircol.tion     heilu7„ 

Black iHobair Galloeas. 
BLACK WLIC EMBOSSED GALLOONS 
BLACK EMBOSSED VELVET. 
FANCY EMBOSSED VELVET. 
FANCY/EMBOSSED S[LK GALLOONS 

IN ALL COLORS. 

pet   cent,  by Luyingr your mei^aiidiTI 

We solicit Iiispecltoa, Goods J 
witfc pleasure, whether you mm] 
purchase or not, 
Denhoim 6c McKay,       -      Wprc< 

C 

blued, 
se thu. ex i'heopniblned'aoiioo'ofrhel.idlo'in^ .  'iplalaed, will euro every «  of P™ 
ramp.ion, ift,k«, l„ time.an]  ihe      0„r

C'n, 
mcdioin*. persovere. la, 

»r Sohunck I. orofiwsionallr .t   hli .rlnet... 
.ISoe,.,,,r..erSi«th.nd  areh'at"   Ph S.1 

■THE NEWS. 

HEAVY l-AILUHJCS. 

New York, Nov 87.-The Richmond 
Iron Mining Company, «f (his city, with 
MiBM on Staten Island, has gone ini0 vol- 
untary liquidation. The company «•»* or- 
ganized in 1804. with a capital of a 
million. 

.      THE FASTKm, WAR. 

Lendon, Nov 27.—ihe Standard'. Sl._i 
\t»  dispatch wys R«,skn  pM^I.^1 

Worsted Fringes In all Styles 
aid Valors. 

FRENOII   CROCHST    BIJTl'ONg   EOR 
CLOAKS AND DREaSEfl. 

SM%/oNSRL * B*'XBUW I>fiAR«» 

POLISHED WOOD AND IVORY BOT- 
J'ONf'. 

JET AND EBORINE BUTIONS. 

Bank Block 

ST 
Spencer, Mt 

SILK   TWISTS,   JliUIDS 
LININGS. 

AND 

How IT is D««E. 
Ihe hrst object in life with thJAiuni- 

•an people is to^et rich"; tluiec.ind 
how to regain good health. The i»t can 
be obuinetl by energy honesty an avir,ff- 
the second, (good health) by usjniE HKVX 
AUGUST FI.OWKU.   Should you bte des 
fondent suflerer from any of ihe fects of 

Jyspepsia, Jdver Complaint, Imfestion 
&c, such as Sick Heailaclie, Palrltion of 
I he Heart. Sour Stomach, HahituidWive- 
noss, Dizziness of the Head. Nerv i l'r,» 
tration, Low Spirits,&c, you nan lotsnf- 
ler another day._  Two dimes offiniusT 

Weinberg Bros.,1 
M7 Mmin ***♦>«*, . . Worcester 

HOLIDATGOODS 
AT   AUCTION. 

I hav-e jtwt replenished my stock of 

.      BEESS   GOO 
and cmi now show u very lurge asso-rtment, from the ver/ lieri 
mere to too cheapest GJXHIS in niurket. Call and examine the 
we taka pleasure in sbawing oijc Good; W, 

then;, 
whether we sell ur not. 

If you are wanting any grade of WHITE OR BED WO 
FLANNEL, Cotton Flannel or Shirting Flstnml, exmimmp 
liefore purchasing tduewhere. 

,J{ i 

„. ......„.v., ,,„,       t „ .1  oimes or I;<;UST 
ri.ojVF.it will relieve yen at once, bimnle 
Bcittles 10 cmts Regular suse \ cents- 
I'oaitirely sold by all iirst-class ] rurjrists 
n th. U.S 

for wintering in Bulgaria liavo been coun- 

Tho CASH STORE U headquarter for all gwd** <>f L'.V 
r ".'.;.l'.'""k Aj",»i»°. «/ •»*ireI WEAR—foe Men. Women  and  Children.    Ladies' -m<l Mi^' 

Jackets and '.Nubias—Men's  and Boys' Cardi>;»n .F i-ket-. >')rf<i 
Shaker Hose. 

•took, OfinMsting .i 

Mi and Silver Watches, 
ELGIN 4 5»T1SS 

Acca-ding u, the i.tP.t af.,!aM„   „       I ^Tf^6-   U U MPw'«'l that alter tho 

-«d 4 VnitmMM^^^.^FriM?l9\^.'mi. *• P^1*""'"^ ^ l»e*cebear- rrotwtaut chHrohes/mJij,^^ Laagej 
^gogue.. 46 publioschool,, attended h,' 

WM boy. and 709B girl., 4 hospital.  Con 
^ingalt^herMoo^/,^,^ 

IvllZl? T1*8, "nd W ^nibiua,.: ^^boatsplyen,,,,, Tiber, and tla-r. 
are 3840 places oi reheshnient. 
*UKr»lr«itKOj.LY»fAOUIBE cOJTTt, 

VUKDKK. 
Pottarille. P... Nov. 85 -LMt „„„;„ , 

It ha. atom) the Twit. 
11 yea doubt MM -onderrul mc«e(s o* lao.'s 

CoK»iui|.Tio»CDBB,al».H» tri.li til il yeu 
•re LM peneetly iati.fled, return (h. tie and 
w. will refund th. prlae paid. It hat 1 .blinded 
tf»« -vat that oenniraption osn be eii {, while 
D!fJ

liW",'> Uws.ni*. *Mhma,.iViiMKj I'misti 

i^TED or 

4he jury in the 
»»«orwM AieUr Maguire,'^';'^;' 

ON« llU.NOKKO UVICS I^j3T. 

The United States steamer ilurwi, with 
134 person, on bortixl, went ashore Satur- 
day morning, about one o'clock, off Lij» 
Saving Station No. 7, aeat Oregon iolor 
on the North Carolina coast.   Tba rwMi j *?»b,>V-« iUSiSB 
s«K>n went to piece., and nalj (mrtv iire.   L"«'t'»«>pWoi wehireerer kn.wV .«*wl», 
were^ved.   The vessel was commanded ItiZ'T^ ^^t&u&SSK *«' 

Da 
Snnaer. 

8HI1 aH'8 SYSTEM VI rA 1.155 [ 1,   nu 

etrs  wno are missing are Commander 1 J.'* '■"»«• J«o awt h»». u» i0Ba* 
caM of Buckey Donne].,,,   %aa. Lieut A A Simmon,,  Li •eut. Laui-j 

I oe.i..   Jjeld Uy L. r. Sunner 

WITH   WALTUAM, 
ilOVKMKNl-S. 

A   LA*C« ASSoaTHi'.NT  or 

RICH JEWELRY,, 
GOLB  PENS AND  PENCILS   sunn 

ROuitRs' BROl'HERd PLAiED 
.1ABLE WAK*;, AND A 

SPcKNDiD ASbORT- 
Mljtil Ok' 

Silver Hollow-ware. 
felLV EK PLA1K CU., «a.i..g their Tr-d. 
a.aik and w.inmtau tu baTT.Jl. Pm,. 

OPERA CLASSES 
WOLD-HEADED CANmsi MAtt^i  —!?. 
ttRONZE   CLUCKS   bOLD AND »P»£ 

Moil's and Boys' BUCK GLOVES A.VI> MSTI'oVS in 
rarictr and much cheaper than lust v«ar. H .m • estri Fwwi 
White and Grey WOOLEN BLANKET*. I>HM»*, I 
Blankets and Laji Robes. 

1ACLKS 3Et'. 

rhii   is. roe   .p^u..unby t. 
Kifb   (Joud., .ucli HI  »,e ,„,, k,pt { 

In BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
we are receiring; new gpods every week, and uiy stook isiJ»»js' 
and customers can depend upon finding just what tlioy «"ant au*3 
tbe very lowest price*. 

pureb.H»0 

»«dlct of murder |n~»l        l r"'rBO°  '«  *" G p«lraer. Ensign F W OnnDer, Pav. I e„CK1il7^<iK-? 'i'h and frag r t pw. 
™w of murder in the fii*t de«rte    Uf  ma»ier C N Saumlers   S.n-«,m r^  ?,a • ITUe\   S",W ** '" F- Snmner/!S new;  fj 
&" *"-S?-» F" *« -^lOul^lZ^i^JfiZZ  H^b^ by dealera generally. 'U 

and 
m. 

ganger and   Wren,  . 

Be manifest* I no n%«aaa> 1^..!«-. 1  . 
I no emotion on bearing i!e 

•erdletaadou retmningt,. >il „i,,,   ., 
•he snuealera 4ro . itisliwl." 

the difficnlty of obtaming telegraphic 
mlelligeaw li»» the slew efSo dkn- 
usr, i. net known. The Huron faaa been 
tor sere: al years one ef tbe rtw^B of the 

NOTICE 
fl-Sl* U to irl»e Notice thot r !•««. •■... 
a    pe.nte.1 Mnignee of the iaaulreM :al« Zl 

WiLU*a t. W**»oir. HHMtr. 

ttj.ea.rr, Nov. M, — 

C mmem-i,,,. 0,e. i. ,c 2 r. a.. *m, Mn 

Z»r2?\Vy •'""•«• "" *'•«-*/ Z «-tut day afwrtdOJUa, uuiii fcrffet ,, t.o. 
U*rt« . ,ld .1 prif.te aale nil J.n *r in. »y, rag, aj,.^,. p;.|c-|< 

ft?*4// ty«K>o<s ar# warranted to be 
(M represented. 

J. r. *^UK, jit, 

WORCKSIER. 

C'^sh Oustom^s can save money every' 
bnying Flour  and   Groceries at the 0A! 
STORE, where prices are governed by 
markets, and are sure to be right I 
v   A lot ef first quality WINTER APPLES on hind. 

You  will find a very largw Msprtment of CROCKE 
WARE AND LAMPS, of all grades, and at botttw pria* « 

E.  H. HOW! 

.IICUiBI, 
ffM. r'iNLAY * CO.. 

wdltcib'fW'' 
MW.U.a'«»k 

gO Pieces 
fcj[ Cashmeres 

63Jf r*"m, * si-00- 
. .,,5,«.«»■■•»'*U,0"earMt 

eT^cIiines 
,00 £X«WS1TE 

'"^AOAKS, 
AS0 

25 PIECES 

REAL BAR(iAAIKS 
-A.T- 

PACKARD'S. 
SiPME OF THEM ARE" 

S2.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
84.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.G0       "       ULSTERS, 
S3.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

S. PACKARD & CQ, 

oabings 
Gansents a 

50 (irciilars 

! 

AND 

[BnprlilBf ■»• ""Bant novcUloi 

retail our Good, a, Jheap .^^£i?0M^.?!^«« 

[hn 0. MaclDiies 
cwlinufl lili it'e" 

finter 
[Hosiery 

ale of 

Underwear, 
its' Underflannels, 

illlidiMtedlMerllanineli, 
libfeuu.tuia. 

'DeadSli.f'for 

M UPERFLAfflELS, 
42c, 50c, 75e» $1.0.*. 
ii Boys'InderflanmIs 

\h C. Maclnnes, 
lorto WM. FINLAY&CO., 

[lain PI., epp. Common 
WORCESTER. 

Buying for three stores (one of ;W 
CMhiug HOIIMBS in Spriii^fl('li>).*:. >; 
from bad d(-bts, are enabled turn 
found 111 any city iu the stale. 

•'Hi 01 e ''f. fl'.s 1 irseHt 

f.   ■:<)".' v   : '•<■ i i.ilfar 
!ch   the   Jji.vrs'. ..'1C1>S 

Bl C.DRIVE! 

Cents' .scarlet 

A COT or 

Under shirts 
FGH ?1T0. 

And   Drawere, 

i PACKARD & CO. ",.:. 
Have a stmerjor 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold 
ONE DOLLAR.     ' ■ 

al all t.liei' stores fur 

MTUER GREAT   SALE" 
-OF- 

$35,000 
—OF— 

Ig at Half Price 
-AT- 

fAIRFIBLD'S 
[SO. 355 11IIS   STREKT. 

in* beiiitht th. Bankrupt Stock 
FpNsw York Clothinjc House at a 
Witt »f more than 50 per cent, frofli 
m aw enabled to offer the following 
« Bargains: 

500 PAIR 
**t\X* BG8INE88 PANTS, al 

II£0   and   $2.00 
■A- :P-A.I:R_ 

*a»i« riNB ALL wooi 
. »f tb. latest style and toiab, at 

S3 a Pair. 
1 

»8o.lr« *"D ■"ofTtnr FIXE m£ 
W*«. af .11 Style. ... C.1.™T, 

>5 each, 
5L5them TO»* from $8 to $10 

o 
w» 

it 
o 
z 
O 
>- 

S. PACKARD & CO.'"•ell a« g.,«l a WHITE 
SHIRT for $1.25 as can he found for $1 50; also an 
extra tine one for 1 50. ■• 

GlaHtoubary Undershirt* and. l)r.iirer«: al',.  many 
oUier grades, at 25 per eent. under icguli.i' lat.-s. 

One lot »f Pieced Bncksltta ti:«vea, 65c.   Sokl last 
year Tor $1,00 and 51.25. 

Beys' Knit Mitts and Ghtvea. lSe. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS,     .. 
ALSO elliK MUJfFLBHS, HAIfDKERCHIKFS, NKCK-SCARPS, 

TIES, BOWS, ETC , E1U 

Hats and Caps, an e>idl«ss variety, Lbte Styles axd 
Low Prices. 

PACKARD S. 
PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

u 
FUR WITURE 

D 

>r.ia 
lf«is,. 

EVEfii THING 
IN  THI8 LINE 

OP LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

mOMPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 
AS1>' 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

i • 1 

T   YOUNG t£ SON, 
Practical CabinctJHakers&Scalen 

-< 
o 
c. 
z 
o 

CO 
O 

SPENCER, v. *' 

roi-THs- riNB AI-I, 
WOOLTMTB,.! 

H-50 & $2 each. 

% 15 & $6 each 
^^ Double the Mo.ey! 

,KlS"--I0,rrBs' T»»» nsm 
•"'"ul,"iE "▼«atoaT" 
*.., tH»,'»a H...1 i.Uh,will be 

^ and $10 each 

S NriteW, 
856 *«aln Street 

MIUIKXATI  MIMIMIRII 
GRAND MARKING DpWN 

Of our Entire stock of Mlllin«ry Goods 
A .Splendiel (Ipporianlly I. moke y*ar j n tlin-e^ of 

WINTER   MILLINERY. 
To-foy  we  iinisUed marking down our full and  clegai t strtek of 

MILLINERY GOODS, and are now prepared ti »how jrou  • 
TBIMtlED B05V3TKTS JJf» MATH 

in Urge variety. . 
llntrimni<(l    Felt,   W«oI   and   Velvet   Hnttt, 

in all the shapes.   - , 
YELVETS& VELVETEENS, PLUSBES, SILKS, SATLNS, PLUMES, 

TIPS, FLOWERS, ETC., ETC.. 
At a reduction ef more than 40 per ceul. I»«low our regular prime*. 
We know that every article elfered in this atoek i* really tAore than a 
bargain; but wish to call attention to the SpeciiU Bargains, we are 
now offering in SILK VELVETS. We du not care to name price* 
now, but beg tePaaeUre jfiu that never before'have we been able to 
show Silk Velvet* at *uch remarkably low price, aa we are now doing. 
Please to remember that this ta a genuine -'mark don u" ol'our entire 
ftook. We mean just what we say, when we till yen that never be(iJreH 
nave we been able te show ste many remarkable burgaine in all kind" 
of MILLINERY GOODS aa are are n»w doing, tome and see; we 
promiseyeu satisfaction. 

Jnst Received, Pull Line Felt Hats. In all the shsje*. 2»«,*ick. 

J^LJE23. T. 0*. aBKIBN, 
5S4 Mtt.ii c»r. ef On»ilu§i*i Street, Worcester 

C^SIGN OF BIG UAT.^f 

BOOTBT f IffiLT JOBEHAl, 
THE lO^L'LAft HOME NEfTSPAPER. 

•      —Ot*~ ;   '.- 'j 

NEW!E.V(JLAND FOR,FORTY 
YEARS. 

A Great Hcdsidioii lit Price. 
lift flrtizan, Frvrmft- «r Mi-ehauic nerd 

be wlKmit this w.etijity visitor 00 aeu6ant 
of prie. '^ 

The!3ze, Foatureo and Atfraotiona 
' '■■    to'be tne same. 

cinb Uio* lower than ever before. 

A C«A»UE FOR MORE THAN DAT WAUB8 
IV AUKSXS AS» FOSTMA3TBR9. ■, 

PQS^ASE ^CLUBED IH  THE 
RATES,      . 

flie Piiltliers of THE BOSTON WESKLT 
JU liiiAli ..re axed Upon ihe ieliawine 

,  r.itc.for the i« IS,"H: 

One Cakbv mail. Including &>tirrg*,S/ ISO 
Flrt Cvier.   -    ' ...    . -     .-      - «OU 
Ten Cities, -'.'•-     -•    •      -   tSOO 
And a bpyfr, c lo getter up of Club of Ten. 

M .       ' ,'' 
Jn-enftCopiri, \."'! '   .    .   '-    ' -   $24 00 

And Ivo Copies free, or one copy of semi- 
Weekly;   < '-:■.   ■   . 

Fifir (pin.       -       '-      -      'T      -  $00 OO 
And Fte topic* Free, or one copy of Daily 

.j ;;.!   one year Free. 

Far Uv'r (tub* St.30 j.er ropy, an* one 
espy Fte Tor every fen Subieriben, or a 
nommtuon ef lO portent. ,=■ 

Si tiff I t'epiei 4 cent*;, 03. SO per hundred. 

The PuiUhers of the BOSTON WEEKLY 
.   JCJllXAL confidently believe that no 

pagr published in New England is 
off red at so reasomkte a price. 

OMINS 
ARE ALL READY 

FALL AID WINTER TRADE! 

Low Prices & Oflick Sales will be Our Motta. 

Full Assortment in all the New Fabrics and Colors. Particular a-$ 
tention called to our line of BLACK CASHMERES. Onr Large 
Safes an these goods is the best proof that the Qoakty and Price i» 
appreciated, and no ladv shonld fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing,    A Full Stock of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, £e 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.    Large stock of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleached Cottons iir-the different widths.- 

Prints, Demins, Tickings. &c. 

Matting*,   Oil   Cloths,  all 

We have  a Large Line Ilip Gore, Charm, Katie, 
Edith, May Flower, Margtferite, Kid Fitting and 

__*-j     ., ...1     ■ \ • a «a. .A.._      |}»,.,     /    ',,i.ji,it ili.il Wirilif       Will,. 

A Splendid Assortinei.t for Ladies, Geots 
Misses and Children. 

General Features. 
It coimins e«eli week reaidlua matter equlva 

ieut in u. .ticy to an ur.liu.tT eiie4 I.Mk, 
It ia tinted on . Lrg. ahaet and einbrMC. 

thirty at iouseoluiiiur. 
It ia ft . Horr paper, 

during te.piut yt-ar.ou ui tin- host New Bn»t 
thoii£h It has siven 

S le piist yi'iir .nu ui 'the hust New Et.&Uiad 
t»les tat ever appeared in a newspaper. 

It in,.11 the beat sense, a  WMKI.Y KEWS 
t'APKK The lntelllKeuu* ia i.reusht d.wa to 
with in in hear of its pabIl<Mtti.n, v.id henoe it ia 
that by sing the telegraph italwayiiooiuiuus tbe 
IreaheatiBd very latent news. 

It it at a hastily mad* up reprint of The But- 
ten Veil Jmutnei. it is cempiieiiwitl. cure, mid 
IUUUU eita luauer iaapeewily set tMimcolume., 

No iaawtnat .rent .f tbe week »t uomeor 
abroad.uolal, poiitloal ur jou-iral, OMune* men 
lioo, thl .iraolin j iu reader, te keep fully pouted 
upeaisjiarrejit news of tbe day. 

TbeJa.rs.ts are carefully reputed with .uftl- 
oleut filnew to en.lfle those lutecated u> >now 
the eoajei' product* in lii» leadiuj business marts 
Of the. jbwtry. 

Extra Swpers,   Supers,   Hemp,   Straw 
widtns. Stove Patterns, Rugs. Mats, &c, 

FHINGES—Wo are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Fringe* 

CORSETS. 
Dr. Warner's, Madam* Foy*s arid Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sop- 
porters.     - 

UNDERWEAR. 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS I 

The Best Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

f F ATITTlMrP ! ^>ur 'ur^eI>T '"creased SHUJ-< in this Department 
VljUluJ.il IT ■ ' Ihe past season has induced ns to purchase a 
much larger stock than" ever far the Fill and Winter Trade,and wa ar* 
now prepared to show the lartrest stock in this section, at our usual 
Low Prices. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, Hate, Caps, Trunks, 
Bags, Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap Robes in great variety. 

We have no space to quote prices on every article in onr extensive 
stock, but will say that our low rent, buying strictly far Cash, our 
large sales, and not being dependent on any one department, enables 
us to sell everything at a very small profit. All are cordially invited 
lo call and examine bur stock and prices. 

Comins <£ Ames, - Spencer 
llV..»TlTlf,l ■"■111" *«""» ««i»,«.  

IMMENSE SUCCESS! 
-or- 

Special Features. 
In Febrtry w«ab.llu.nauteiieetb.epubliaaiU.no' 

IS ORIGINAL STORY, 

■ '/JoiMe xaved the Old Farm, and 
Ho) it became a JSexo Farm.", 

This lew Sngrlaad St.ry ha. been written fei 
our colsims by tbe ''V.'UMjt farmer," whose eon- 
tributius to our coIutiiiiK «ill be eontlnuad dur. 
lug the far.. Tbe story Mill scaioely (oil i.prdvo 
interostii to all readers n ho take an inteiest i. 
U.eacl.re of th. soil. 

Lettent from Abroad, 
MR. HlWArVl. KINO will continue bia serlea 

of luttrs froaa aiiroai. lie wttl wprtaeat Ta. 
Juuaai at the P.rU Exhibition ia 1873. 

faifs from Washington. 
••■ Pa»y', will ooitrlbBte Ilia w.ekl/ Wails rrem 

WwhittoB. 

i   Buileigh's Lett«rf). 
Burli^h's T.etteis, which .re admitted to be 

newsyinal interesting, will appear. 

Editorials. 
the (ditoiisLol THE JOIIUNAI. will aa in the 

pajl.. eibraee the dlscn^siea of topics of practice 
inter... 

Oar Fall Opening sf 

Kan's, Eoys' a^d ChUdreD's 

Overcoats & Ulsters 

THrOBJECT -JT the KEIKJCTION 
Th. ibjeet of the Publisher, ia making tbia 

tteat eduction ia price frein ftiriBev rates. 1. 1. 
place tie BOSTON VtSKKLV JOURNAL within 
th. (Hi of every person whodvs1r.s a newspaper 
ef It. epa. Tb« iwhtetiaa .tnhraee. atagt. sa'f. 
.tribersi. I Club*. Tke rublirte.-n of TUB BOS- 
TOM »r:KKI,y JOTjaSALIiav. alWaya .voided 
th* .Satisfactory plan »f secarla^ a larj(. alrcu. 
Utton y .aTerlnir premiums. They ban a!!owed 
their aider, t. purchoae their own obrosaoa oad 
piiMbHcit watehe*. preflirrln t ta via and retain 
reader*hy «.,'.,«■ t!,e paper interesting and 
. ttie.Sn. givin. tbe eajBivaatat direct tar t*. 
fneaeyia Id by the ,«ub»crlbers 

BpsiLiB eepiea wat en »i>pilcatiea ta any 
adeW 

HT M RemtXta»te*shoHl»l lybyPml Offer 
Ordts Registered Letter or Mank tJheck. 

A*Jre««, 

Publish*™ Beaten Jeurnal, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

The people are unanimous iu 
their praises. 

Never before has tbe assortment 
lieen so great. 

Never before have prices been 
so Low. 

Don't buy until you have visited 
our store. Pleased to show you. 
the goads. 

Fir Beaver Overcoats, 
the best Foreign Gooda, Satin 
Lined, with Silk Sleeve Lining,— 
would cost you, custom made, 
Fifty Dollars,—we are aelBug at 
Thirty-Five Dollars. 

We have a Few ' nsf oiu Over- 
coats, that were made for our 
Special Trave. 

'—#.    >2 

Devliu «Jfc V»;H 

for sale on our 
menl is useless, 
at them. 

Ovcrcoata. 

counters.     Com- 
Juat take a peep 

All Wo<d Overcoats for Five 
Dollars each. Come quick or you 
will lose them. 

It has always bean a atrong point 
with us to turn our good* often, 
at a small profit, thereby increas- 
ing our trade, and saving our ett*> 
turners a good per cent on their 
porch****. 

K^OWLTOS k CAREY. 

16 Front St., Worcester 

 *■■ M—»««*>»^^ 

STUHBRJDGK. 
A   lew   evenings   ago, Mr.   Job* 

Ladd started from  home  to retina  a 
yiike  of   oxen   ami   a  cart   to   thair 
owaer, Mr. A. B. Fletelier, who live* 
a   aliort   distauee   West   #C   Walker 
Pond. While oo   the   Walker  nioun- 
taiu road,—a very lonely road by the 
way—a tramp sprang otn oT the boshes 
hy the road-side, a «l j.nnpiug into tbe 
cart (ieiuiiiiik-d   •!' Mr.   Ladd whether 
he hud any money about Urn. "Xonst 
tor \ou."   briskly  responded  Mr.   L. 
and seizing a carl sU.ke be continued, 
"get oat of thi!i x-ery qoicklj, or there 
will he trouble here,"  an  order which 
the   would-be  highwayman   wa*  cot 
alow in obeying. On arriving at  Mr. 
Fletchers bouse,  Mr.   Ladd reported 
his adventure, and  a  party ef tare* 
men immediately started in pursuit of 
the rascal.   Sot  finding  him *a  the 
road, they went to the almshouse,  but 
although they bund three of the genus 
tramp  in the establishment,  the one 
sought  was  not   there.   lie  probably 
concluded that it wouldu't  be  sate for 
him to tarry ti era and so tramped on, 
as a person answering ta bis descript- 
ion was seen that  evening   near the 
fair grounds on the Fiakdale road, by 
the warden of tlie alrashoiiee.   Editor 
W hi takers   version  of   this affair in 
last weeks Sonthbridge Journal,  was 
not correct, and he can apply a part 
of  his   advice   ,o   correspondent* to 
himself. 

In convention of the -electmen and 
school committee, held Nov. 17, Rev. 
J. G. Gannet of the Baptist Church 
Fiskdale, was unanimously chosen to 
fill the vacancy in the cemmittee 
caused by the resignation of George 
T. Lincoln. At a meeting of' lite 
committee held subsequently, Mr. 
Gannet was elected clerk of the com- 
mittee and • member •! tbe visiting 
board. 

The Winter term of jhe schools 
commences Dec. 3, and continues 19 
weeks. A few changes were made in 
tlie corps of teachers. The wags* of 
tbe teachers were reduced to the uni- 
lonu price of $6, per week. The 
schools are all comparatively small 
aa to the number of pupil* who ac- 
tually attend ibeat, and at the above 
price th* pay i. large far the woik to 
be done. 

Tbe Festival or th* Uuitarau So. 
citiy held U*t  weak Tuuradiy    .,« 
uing, was a pleasant  aflair asadall*. 
aevt the pecuniary E*H*II oak* anus 
(actory, th* aett receipts being .Uw 
•100. 

A large namber »f. ftwl   raurakM 
ire deing committed hers daUy, 
many  of the  vkatsns   6u i    i 
market at fair price*  in year 
town of Spencer. 
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ENWICK*S„PRIDE, 

rencontre 

One 
off 
it d 

TOT ran through the mi: 
-.-I Ttafn tbftt «* ' nrmng building; 

til rin ' 
and 

i in 

,%.,   u   * Uok garden JUS,  hot* one 

that short 
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fiste, and a deeo ™?f,t Ttb oleDohe<J 
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,,,,dy S1™ of a»j{er 

tweenTt£ tSS ™ f?T ;.aud midway be- 
PromieS>rf«7a!lAdmiralPeowick, the 

girl bore £fiS^*» ^hte^ 

"vc /euuws, who liiut known  nil «««« 

loi«lat ponre(i fro™ the hail 
wet hi!'kil,e, ?rkin* "Wrcnse, with 

t bandkerclnef. dw, their faces, and 

IT ™1*." be said, I 
| «o-not now, when site 
were alive, yon wonij me.' 

«ne I 
i ; "you 

d.   If she 
[Sir love 

wider as Admiral iwtv '„ 'TPaned 
">e words : *nTJ™Tck ?™f°unced 

"Jar during Bik^^T?- *P °een 
wider as Ad 
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Boston Statesman 

THE FINEST 
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coate spread „ut npont
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""Ueofa dross,  a 
losafjessicn I 
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WEEKLY POST 
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MlLLItfEBY? 
THE MOST CORRECT 

STL YE, 

L, MERRIHELD, 
with wo 
in the ex 

* 
after! 

which I 

—AND- 
-"• Ctub, effiv, or 

JU,t, to One Ma~rfrt 
fot . ■ - 

>on some I ^8 question.   "I went orrt 

11 he revived and sat up. 
and  he 

&^*«raffV' 
seventy. whom.wenow flnd iot8rposiii(? bet;;v 

Men walk, his aair hanging  —. «is whit. 
lown upon his shoulders 

li"«vj 
other. 

for her to experienr* Tn     ■ u- tIlo«fflit. 
[-th to m cTlrtTr 'g^ 8^"'"« 

oueWThTf"1 h^V6n8!   h»d ™» 
%#& ^ «mroi7eXVen

Spn
erreda 

t>y the distracted father'Hri   ♦ SPnrred 

dropped ln aery fraement... l»f„™ ♦>. " 

the 

™»w in, TOO," Mr.. 

the 

Sff™ *7S ^^Teforelhem; shontfrora the crowd warned them to 
J" l..ftokl ?."'' »h?J did *», just in 

~ ked. taring entered at trf 
went. " I have been a party toT 
ceptoon, for . good purp^ » 

"Mychildreu—my friend!" b- 
old man, witb streaming eves   X™i 

than I d.d, that Providence move 
mysterious way.     We will fZt 
past;  and as for, Penwiok-s Pi fl   u 
Bhall hereafter be Penwiok'a Loit •' 

(SEMT-WEKKLY.) 
—FOB-. 

PER YEAR PEft 

WWRvT PRICES 
TO l>';,(lir.u.vEr)m WORCKSTER, 

Alia isorme^s Paris and Mew 

passage .S^^ 

^min&B*«»ilS ^k-.-nd^n^^r 

COPY. 
/or 

j«t» h2!i 
:si„eSs,fSeg

CrX"ft•,^■':nt,,>',t0t,*•• 
Brit the jealous old 

'nted son of a poor neighbor 

rui.r, as it parted, and 
tue abyssj of ruin. 

" Whore is Jessica ? 
come ?" " • - 

dose watch"n"nonli»Ui„°'Ui P"111  ^1* * 
«d oomings ^susnLio - '* ^r'S ^'"^ 
intimacy between fZ     ','* the «ro,vi'"' 
aonhad^TinKLTfnd^ 

sank down into 

Why don't she 
9d. 

seeking to know wllo anmiU tell himUie 
St*, **■"»"• demanded ufa cianRhter; apd one of the men steuoed 

thura father; a sad-fuoed man bowed 

$2.50 PER YCtHPfiRCOPT. 

oon- 

Wf*! »«u feebly Repeated. 
..^!°°.k«d »»to each other's fai 

*o»ca IN vnteiAu 

is worthy (>f „„.,,*;, „i       viW"». One 

p.-t^k'^t,;:^,^1^ lnr an it may ii-mn-i,   ti , -   at>J n«"- 

Dunn,; the Kft.'rVom .Jli    «   /*S ,ter- 

Treasurer, dropp^ ;~* 

I '* WrsaWzer of Club. 

•To* MiJHnery Re0niS. 
«2  Main  Street, 

WORCESTKR, 

^fl^^Rl^oTlCITED 

"ill l>o ma 

for n X£t$S^^**X% 

dresi 

»ta «>e SrdeT^rcX WT? 
lip«mofr-when thev  w^f?-5!?_ ",P,f 

and bent by theWdensZl thelife?C   Pltt''«"«"^ X'w. ra-nV^'H^ 
juggle which he had waged wllh £>/1 ^.^jor Si'^ U»° 

.andtbefornrofl^i^i^ V'f" 
^^agwithr.ge, ^fiS1^ 

wby»it a^'trt'KY- 

*»rt! bnt. ery fro,,, Jettioa „,&*£ 

tki'."OT my a*ke' Artlmr. do not touch 

•rS**K.'?*<i' ""^ *• °>d man looked 
•%^? *°«« npon his daughter 

•ndby^by! meMt to Mk ^ ^ 

erty. 

J^nS""t°Sr <■ 
been seen since the fire was di£ov«ea^ ' a?J lkUi^ ^KJJSSK? ^,-«eB*'^ 

seated in the Ve^*"jT."' "?8r-'   A l^ty 

P0ST?™™H«'8CO.,P,MI,h„i 
BOSTON FOST BUH.DJVQ 

The old nW "sl.reiTat him SrSTin 
deubt then in painfm ajprehen'stn^ 
?«li V    \h " ^ft wild c«7 °? MOTMhne 

OrnJ^^il  MJ» b* direction of Mr. 

wtened attentivfll» *       Keatinaan i 
Biou   rekUve T  the   ^ "» « r9S" 
might escape h?„\ ""W^.™ 4'mt j 
and looked 

CON 
^Boston. 

'him.     HeBipped^^ 

Weaitagai^ate/^^ 

'•TktlIwTon'*pIInohed•,' 
^•"ta.d wears, b'nt »^ ! ^.™^diSBSSfetor'+ld 

,kdl»; ""d Admiral Penwickv  °«i^S?   .   ".?«wn1 wi irot "i9^ 
W? of • ttouth, and the fait 
Mbispbysioianhad healed ale 
"^./^ hM.b«d. and satin theohintel 

curs of ™**M*I« raowdy for tpoodr^^i0*1"*"*of A 

*et across, shssaf'^S W 

bnel she had «„ i„ *r*8Wn «a»l 
^ found. Sirir^^btw* 
^ledforsrfcthen^ 
^erlandtoc^.^,.^ 

[ nving on the PaoM*„ ""^Wf 
that her lover had1 fen 00os'- «hi 
outside the Head     IeB " 

J. 

jj IK E ±11 

jf, SRSE'N, 
Main St. 

'ORCESTER, 

O 'lAis^fe 0, 

gat or Bonnet 
wiJ| do well to call early 

,Wistar's 

Wistar's 
Balsam 

Balsam 

jlovelti"* se lqetccl 

vacati"11- ~ 

by herelf [   « ] 
Wa|  ■ 

LlV8fi*tOIiE, 

[iNETMAKINC 
JAXDJOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

UOlMSSf'f-OC"' 
JI1PE BTRKET, 

JSOOKWEID, ■- MASS. 

OTeti, 
8ll«| 

the dead man   wlii^^      M '"ken I 
fewletters,writtent'rW,06d* dressed.    The 2 ul'.(n<ib «BJi 

DEADER IN 

Ints. Oils 
BTISTS' MATERIALS, 

i Strep*.  *   Worcester. 
, mnrt «!«>■ and Atlantio^Whfte 

AGENT FOR 

Weber, 
Bradbury, 

111   SoHmer 
ana other first class 

M&stJn^H^mlin, 
Ceo. Woods, 

Peloubet & Pelton 
and other gi-s»-(>liiss 

rgans" 

Wild 
Wild 
Wild 

of 
of 
of 

Cherry. 
Cherry. 
Cherry. 

tVJiJt?" r,l''',,'",a.n'"**«»''otqn»l.s»b1(K!« 
•?■! ii '.T"""* Bl h# many wondertal ewn 
!!.?»«. ,^'i '*UMMi,,;» b«<' 'atl«l,l Ti»(t«d the Uboraiiiry IM.! cunmwl IUJ-WJI o( ft» gmnlae 
jnarH. It IH rircjinrwl rtrnm Ii»rlt8 roJu »nd 
lurbj. each..* whieli it bl^Hl/ eir»otifei and Ibsy 
»r» o«oijiuu»a.^ m such a wanner M to prudaei 

VECETINE 
\t tlie Crtut uluod Puilller. 

:     VECETINE 
% 111 core lie woret case of Scrofula, 

VECETIAfE 
JB rcccmmaided by pftyiichns »hd apothecarta. 

VECETINE 
Haa effected io nm aiarvellobi cares la case* of 

Cancer. " v "Wi * 

*nt rt»e doctor j 
■iervantr— | 

••j>«'ior a  <wit.     Where do -you   ceme 
from'''     Li'tle boy—What!     Don't yon 
know me?   Why. w«r dent with yon.   We 
biul ii bnhy turn here hat w«eh." 

ixECTHicrrit. 
The Vmeu to Wbicb II I. Put in HI<HI- 

ern Warfare. 

The important role played by tlectrie- 
| ity in modern warfare affords an excel- 

lent example of the influence which 
! siionce baa of late exerted in naval and 

military affairs. It is no isolated exam- 
ple of scientific warfare that we have 
hero to deal witb, /or the electric fln:d 
ba# in • great measure changed orur 
whole practice of war, and bids fair io 
revolutionize it still more in the future. 
Ey«y soldier or sailor if he desires to 
make his mark most be something of an 
electrician, for there seems to be no lim- 

A   CASK  OF CONSUMPTION. 

Partially tardily and *«»«, 
devoted searc^^'^^N 
the crave of' ' her lover. able t„ j 

jon 

°h, yes, sir,' 
casm. 

fr»to«Bwho„ 
or Knirii.h, with ,, 

W.w.sm»St5t 

f2!!0 h" chamber, aSr0Ba tbTmJ ■ 

cane with 
ineffectual 

^ISa/Cof h'88 a,most °°n9«»- " nSJif ^ of hls Pawion. 
W.'^S*^7on' *anor wretch i" werf 
bwword*   AndholiffedhuT 

Wow at Arthur.    "Begonej < 
dare to set foot herein—-" 
^^Wtaiflr «<fer iheM added to 

drS^tl^0",^*. Je«i« w 
•n3%. tt" to the house by the arar 

£2m to «?« » h.6 nPbrail»inge and 
fatw 4^ thr?lt*, of her enraeed 
h^h.r 

He *ould li8ten to nothing from her; every attempt at exDJanVtirm 
teU?l,0ring' dePr^«ng Sftui'g of 
SS^from iT V 6t by " fleroe "2™ 

^der^X^TinTmed^^- 

--'0"a the men'' 

hiT^irTT^ .?roaned. in the Mgniahof 

^nghttodrnwtneYrerSfem'r 
enntmual broodin over^b^ 
Sru?M ♦ ^ '?nnd that Admiral Penwici 
would talk of nothing but Jessica • 
so lie reminded him of the rW, 

with a toaeh of lar- 

"I thought I didn't hear tKn t, i 
Wloruayren^kedV^ia^^ 

40etet£«yHUBtaf'^««*H« 
;;Why?" hesitatingly. 

ann&"'U8ey0UjiaV8"it^»-.   Ir. 

of Sd^nSet^8'thB '«P - 

hasty retr^V^;„H»n„fo'..bHa 

JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet JfjiTw Chewing TobSeo 

a/°* s«« *h« i«.t toiacoe"iKt t:;^'i?,r'"». 
Mua strip t"aV.nark  wl,b .°^" Vh,F 1"«'» our 

Maau^^^'pTt'^CaVv^^ 

* ehildT.how si 

an 
beautifn 

himself, had never seen her bnt once 
had often mentioned her 

roused  himself at th. 

from it for ever. 
It was 

pawed 

expulsion 

bnt Arthur 
The old  man 
name. 

isheA?»hnr?" h* inter">gated. 
"My only child." 

is her" ^ ! Arthnr Gr8ya°«»- 

SHOPPING IH VEHID* 

theD
Drt "^ W, ft M* 

Cabinet Organs 

As the tiisie liDtirtiaehfiB #.IP *i.^ _ ^      T"""^—*~ 
MriMtl.... Tbrf %CN°Xl5 r^lLS*"'" ^-** 

AUCTION! 
WILLBESOLDATPBBUCArJCTION 

OAT SATURDAY. Dec. 1. i»77. 
ATS O'CLOCK, P.M.. 

ttW1X
Tp^^W,f'L,^C- «AT 

5 HORSES, 
3 TOP GARRIAQItS 
1 DOUBLE SLEIGH 
2 ^S wBA?H WAGON. 
5 ffi^S WAG0NS' 
2 8LBDS, 

•1 P«" 2XD HAJUI?«B3, 
3 '',   SINGLE 
1 M6WING MAOUINi', 

M ., t.a,b.r.aBd»M7 .,„„„„„,„ ^ ^ 

ORSE ^f 

VAUUW Wit 
*l«o New and stcend hand 

Wagon* and ] 

*J«<^Ial»eruDaFir.Ki.„ 

Sioeing.Shop on Wa| 
«v 

«AN r«„ 

lionej. 

_8peao«r. Nov. u 1877. JOQN N. OR0UT 
Anlgnee. 

HElcSEaTiSll 
AWORDTOTHEWKEIS.WICII 

'Wht> 

Whe 

and w*l,wW,ei, ever/;   ';' r.',* "f, I" tleadi 
toudhlntii for their „„*, i*'w   "' JL1' »P"»» 
Upon ill rtnurd rw U.i i«»tt.T. 
lor a continuance ol Wb*nr v  «v, 

, Kener.ua oo oiieration »hi„h i"y  '} P'J>*"'Jr «»« , 
ej.^d. .i to uv,„, ";;er\-i„.ri", .''.rv,'*, be«n 

The Daily tiuu la «   ,»S . /,er tftl"' Uo*«n. 

month  or |«50 peFjear        P"d' **  "a*«  • 
T i* Sunday tditiou ol 'J'H« Sn> I. ..   ... 
we*  »Iie,,t „r B« colnnin.      WJMI. ,i!?.,1|t.li' 

(frcataueeoM,.   Pwt paid , .So a year     U,e' wui 

• Th. Weekly Sun. 

oends sbghtTy^nl ttw.V&CTJ " I ?«5^i^SSri 
f  aonnd  expressinir  innS"^ T •W1,Sl''«''B<'id..cSu'..w.T!!r,?i"n:!.r'*»^'»««' 

^8, Ft!s7BBS!|j. V. Chesler, u 
•I any one wi.hb™rZ.S.kiIr_ .*if ".'*«• laura a»y .a. wi.bln, ^Jgijfi; iL'W.V**, whoae rea^rkS SrS-,/"[BVr!L.rf' 

of ((ill s     • 

vilneoA^'^r &*»* 

FUB <.OOI>S. 

Jb^^-m ies5t»»'-*w^ Mi 

n. «■"'ai1.^,i ," u,,'w^rt"»n«oi«t? wiuiu.tebi, ijuni .„ via,is a,fin, 
broacaljl 

*■•"„»•■". Bi»u.ld,Jum.1 «r.I 30l.f>«0. I  K|,i| g. 
Wfckalawg   H 

I ueo. d, 4 iiini a 
Warren lio 

ouse.   Weat BrotklaU, Ha 

a high 

incredulity,   e< 
an 

itors who came 

"I bave  not  seen  n 
«« never known how that lon„^       S*h^   »as the reply, 
at the Penwick mansion ^ 1?/   ^ her lof» ?" : mansion; the vis 

him   since thn' 
"How could h 

■aT^n
W.OTe .den.ied admission 

♦be day passed, and the -' ■ • 

8ce?eeintttther "^f1 W he th°nghtof th scene in the gnrden, and of hi« Ittl 
enielty, and nothing more 
either at that moment, 
•ng   day  Mr. 

was said b^ 
But the follow*- 

^lffi-(»^aW!!»- I .^**S^-5 «-> has heard 

^''"fonrshment. and , 

« iSss offs t88 "T ^ ! 
dignaHon Mhen repea^by^1 2f 
teha°fcD °e*V* ***     He Pi 
i^totw   lttr°mt Mked fainS 

who, 

h^S*fookmgatthedoor, think ng" 
^"^fo'^atn'e controlled him for th* 
moment of another woman, long dead 
mnch^fJ1^  -homg.hTso 

howl of derision  from rf.«^"*"*n1-1 or M»n*««i. Wo«..„wd" 
who, however, drops^erhan. ?? *$*        •"""-'"-W'l-.li-" .°, 
biaprios.    The enrtonte? ^  "^ 4' *~ i.. 

she so 

ana who had left him this - 

that •». i.i- ™v "u»* ne nas i 

roof with him U Hestys^X'td88"16 

kind wordH with yon-—" 

baek." ' ' tel1 bim to come 

•on.pri.e.-.r^J'.h'tfi''" ■«"!.«»« cempl 
r-re.odiJi.Z.V^1.t.h

f
,%,r:,!.T fTO,,d "» 

lot. 
lie 

- .—1*1, W«iren Jlaaa., IU. ■ , 

.cuinnejlor and  filetS. 

fiee.   AddVew      ,w" *'" »■"' >» eatraeopy 

LA DIBS' FDR 
TBAC AN, 

LADIES 
«».. Sable, Flteh 'imrtrr?,VS™' ,m S*nl> 
fetaa, AatracbM, B?ir s.i.u"'^"' r'r" Fanoy. wyar Sable,   Coney and 

CAPS, SEAL AND  AS 

FFS AND BOAS,  i„   Seal, 

Faney. 

HJBLMIB "R^MMIKWNjfa.^.,,, C|(y 

Ai.t(M'">'waN'rk;ii Foil 

CRlftTIVE SCIENCE 
•■"•I ihelr m„ 

•«,ll«Uwa, 

akdS   up 1M I    Agenla ,'*.»'';»e,1|a* frpm /S to ^ coplea i »l sp<--cimtn iMpiri „i..i   . wvpiea I parasol and deports. 

a5gSg&B^3f^BBa«»« 
^.^ i. e.,  combine and  endes»^ .JW-iilfe.'!.8 

The 

love. one child to 

The^L^- hl trn,-r ,OTed this o! 
iW^,nth<S ?arden «■■"« back to tannt tad accuse him ; he stood con vie? 

M3S ol" eart'^'h har8bnfl 
to take htWeLZk        • ' Bad he yearuec 

22lE^£!^--»*>; height 

teas&iaaa^i reveries 

:«n4   eTnrV°      f^M^YM^SP^^ 
mer repeats her rdttaatom      T,   °?S",> t3"13551*^^^" i!aiLT?nt;'hr^,ml>?:ifr^- 

CHB^„?cfp;
pu«SACQ[;ES,MUFrSr 

LADIES'    FL'R    HATS    P4P«    A Kim ^'^fr^Sfa^^^ 
Gltirasp   BUFF   COATS   AND   FEATa 

(anewthlar .,,1 «... ,„..r •»*"* 
rl-la. .houS fi^TO^™* •«. I 

Fiir and Woolen Robes and 
"•rse blankets. 

jK^'HfT^^^-'Mf ii.i. '"'- all letters eheald ba %MmS i 

}o all p,r{< .f th«uZato7   &7„^iZSl 

aS^^tt i 
able? M ,Yl">; YaiU aod m«'"'i"« "•»* 

When lovely fleiren beria to fuda 

lo ahield tbeui till the warmth efau. 

Cu'n^iS?' ™d »»««»• Ja»ta» a*. 
yeuHhe''.'": ffi.S?".l.'k8 «~'«« 
If Jo 

Oar aloek 
—obe. tnd i 
and Prleec, rteat. mviw a eeuipariaoa of Geo* 

"♦•peetfalir, 

lile'ij a bleariiix 'wre below 
I re a miuu Co make ii ae. 

JUit come to me, I giro a jeir, 
vviiei, Natures free, the wbeela wlUatart: 
' beie a uiask iu the heilinir art 

• cloj, 

Geoda J. V. 
i the healing art 

CHESLEY, 

US   ,, 
op. '%b, 
tlli 

»-aai 

presently 
him, 

,   on   the stairs;  and 
Arthur Grayaon  was before 

and .IH;™™, would be soon t 

Sm^uttbT6'10?' and'  nnk"owngte' 

biadaughte? em6nt between hii» 

bnmWerbltati^ol JTO -*»« *< 
mote from the town ^^ySOn?' re- 
<*dm»w obsenrat?™ ",. Dd beyon'1 the 
S^penidT&when   in6?."   ^nd *> it 

WSI^*^*«d ap'aadinl: 

Forgive me, sir, for all that I hive 
dtS>' y°° '" be aaid      "Ve 

tie stood like a simnlinrif   ^Jli 

"I hardly see now that you have don. 

Ty^f I""  hMf   iU   ^  hta'ow1,d 

Kroan^l6^ froi'5 you ^V1, .Can I ask as much?" 
th« Zi    l' hewtily. yon hare it," was 
2LZ5&. an?w'*.- ^ the young nTat 

_a.small boy, kept for the 

the door"^ « Tne0rH,CaifB himaeU 

".i8Sm:;.'he««8^r..rti
ia 

■aying, with a 

will 

flourish. graceful 
oonrteous bow, 

«—ew 
KEEPYOUoHEWs 
_     ^YINlQ! 

"8erTo'«i»'»75!*Z^»" JJunr»«>ns  bow,   w leiail.^onTapplMiitL    5i'"",",'"'»l»«l« 

lom xn the chorus.-*^ <B"U «*» fe CPfta^i,. SfW 
pre.ee. fv. J ^^/or uh„w £,d 

•PHIMiFIMD *e*'     "'**** 8'r•e,• 
Mais. 

JOHN  KENDALL, 

fCmOQQ jGjpjy?T0 HJNTED TO SBIL 

SI5PNGD!?.' 

SBiS^ffl stTtlaT^ «? 
nte to woman to «; sh« L tSj h 
what«w»,^ia^^' abe is a brick. 

SSaatt?*       EYE SiCHT I ie*.  amH .1 .^_!?V P**08 8hs oocu   HlIIR  mm .T7»,^Tj*f*" ■    • 

2aZ2l5L?fe,R>^oonpanto of t& 
' '« fate thai 

H» town that the tjt*A T™"™"?™ 

ding. 
' the 
thai 

^HltW" ^'tberediSm 
ban,?e{,,"!ttb"-fo*» moment/hand I band, then- enmity forf  ' 

w^**««*?nnd-. 
2»»b ajsoka, and io make in 

getherbyaohainwhic the grave. 
bound to- 

had one link in 

^Wd^Ae ky« yon, Arthnrr 

And yon V 

f.«^^ y** ttJ« u n»«or- >ce—no  marks of 

the-old 

Pies, and a treaanrTi*.ft. ,.   O00,, 
swaetlM«tJK?fUre,'otb0 world,   Asa 

HiWhW ^     T"' 8he Moonven- 
2Sraarthbe^W°'ild  ^ P*»Pta «' -«_tiiT        wiihont woman ?   Th... 

^r0£-ir^Zy- 

f**®S«agep8^Sale 
OF REAL SSI'ATE. 

lewling from  ft™. 0,
de °/ " town road .grT^bT 

December ^fcy^SSj 
Wil«on, 

recorded in the Q1HK BH1U.UNT SPFTTACIM  it „ ™        i?^3 JuV ,4th. 1877. 
rer^f,68 1,re «-ab-t '.*S.^rVruf °T?ri   R!|,rtr^0'' D«edi for 

MaF„eL"r" "" ve "d '«« maah/y::?VboaJ   Kf^ B"«k  1008,  Paee ^ 
™ fe«rv pair w.r.an.^       ^ breach of the ..«B^!.I_;" .Ta' "i>d  for 

MASS. 

I ttooam, drl.k by the M(er«» autbor,f. a 
*"5"r- AfcooktoetaarOe.ndwIlsMaaH' 
people. Vivid plcturea and pr.of., howltaw* 
»2rV;/t#"t ••"•"■a. »*«laly,ete. DeWdiHa 
r^i *,'.*»a*»ta«eAe»a«»».fflejaejeaTe«»» 
TSB:.S*,?*"'* Cruaaeta. f naocla Marakr. 

rohibinou. Me etc. Only Ii. Ila nleu 

aaa.rvrll.a.. O0B BXBLJJF, wlttleW/- 
iutiral,oHitn e>c?l all olhera.  rrnujvi"- 

HUlJBAHD JIB6«., Pdbf.,S«ri»rleIa,»ii. 
M». 

• der Is maki room foraaio. 
nuiise stock of No! day SJCB, ae 

reduce eur large stock w 
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fP*SS£D  PICTlIIf. 
J*35 * r* *>•* «P*HBk a Idtl line df Faaey Beia 
rap«terlee_('ornB«apia*, Sciap Booka.A»t«p»» 

the Connijrf ,'vVo" I EFrtl^aS?-1"* 

m yonr 

'd^;o„*reaf^/
Bio,ehe??',.,,0 

TOO rose, ia agitation, 
soratmy. 

Arthur 
'rum the 

the mine, the rSreat tl*?1**. *** •   ol 

| den. Hie•.ru^Tow^f SfSLS-wST 
the bnirhtust eter      Wli.t  ™^_ * 
M,< rt» .ii       .       «oat more can I 

K dtx«^F« 
Erastus Jones- on?h„» "J^'ty Jand of 

the aforesaid town S"nd 

Terms cash. 

u« j 

j^BROOKFlEuJ 

.-r-iw. BIiWFJ5«««aur k*M 
•-. atroet, Bo«u>n, Ma„. 

*»r.  »pociniencople.fr». 

on the east by 

WALDO VTWJON, 

16,1877.     Mort«WBe- 

A.W, 
ttorney and €k>nn«fln7 Law. 

---    'rf?6, ."aaaoa.alr 
Baniei lr. Sean/ 

*'<">"«■ Floral aad  .ther t«nl», «»»»*»• 
Confectlenery   Boxee in p*' '»<* 

„.J  Pancv Paper gooda ;  Perr»rat»a u« 
ifoard. Faacy P*per«, Berdert, Odt Oma»» 
reuil     'nl'B" ™ th«ir •»»on *» wkelenH""1 

TEACHEH3, OHtTHOHIlS, FAIB« Al» 
SABBATH SCHOOLS 

■applied at low rates. 

Pottery, hetures and material! for 4V«II« 
»aae. 
' **e .-enall aecelre by every ideameraU *»*» 

and der liable 

EnbtNwd MMffl, 
Frejeu 

Oun Werka, Piiai: I 
!-»w 

21 

™^^-*l^l^i Naaeau, 
6-«W A NICE 

CHEAP. 

A8 CSl'Ar.. 

BAIHlJ^llBedllord Strfd'. 2I 

CHlCxlBlrTe P1AJ 
Arply at thia eier. 

»0    WIL.SOJT, 
lei i»f 11 hinds of biiuuilnous 

il,and Wood. 
EtaoLH STBEIT, Spencer. Mass 

BS of 
BER 

t to aay part of the town 
48* 

at 

SEKEEPERS 
rOUE GROCER FOB 

«E KITCHEN 
AND HAND 

tAL  SOAP. 
for Cleaning 

»/1 w * 
Restoring- Paint. 

it bi no equal 

ii its 

market. 

CSS, IT IS 1MPA88EB. 
(Wot, Vamlah, Qreaa* Blacklnr 

« rare and get the Kitchen 
llmenl leap, Knd take BO 
|l« Will alwaya nee It. 

■ BATES, Proprietor, 
"0» AT., BOSTON. 

By the Official Report of the Jnd 
the Centennial Exhibition, the W] 
Pianos are pronounced in all artistic re- 
spects the finest Pianos in the world. 
WEBER alone, of all the forty competi- 
tors, was aceorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure and rich tone combined 
with the greatest power.—Official Report. 

From the Judges'Beport of the U. 8. Cen- 
tennial ExMbition, Philadelphia, 1876.-— 
"The Mason & Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
hibit of Reed Organs and Harmoniums 
shows instruments of the Fi-st Rank in the 
several Reqnisite* of Instruments of the 
*cmss; tiz: Smoothness and equal distri- 
bution of tone, scope of expression, reson 
ance and singing quality, freedom and 
quickness in action of keys and bellows, 
with thoroughness of workmanship, com- 
bined with simplicity of notion. - 

Signature of the Chaimnan of Judges of 
Musical Instruments:     H. K. OUVER. 

Approval of Group Judges: J. Schied- 
mayer; E. l^evasseur; Sir William 
Thompson; Geo. F. Bristow; J. E. Hil- 
gard; James C. Watson; P. A. P. Barn- 
ard; Joseph Henry; P. F. Kupka; Ed. 
iavre Penset. 
^J.be Mason & Hamlin Organs nre the 
ONLY ONES assigned FIRST RANK. 

L. MERRIFIELD, 
413  Main Street, Worcester, 

SOLE AGENT.for the above Pianos 
and Organs.   Also, Dealer In 

Sheet Music & Mnsical Merciianiiise 
of all descriptions. Special attention call- 
ed to tlin superior quality of our Violin 
Strings. 

**" "«»•»! Organmn* Brain Wnilrtt- ' 
meulM to Kent, Tnned nnd Repaired. 

EAST STOS-BH.tM, Oxford Co., Sie., May 12, UM. 
Ueaws; Soth W. rowle « SJDj: j 

Gentlemen.-! feel it my doty to .write a few 
ward, in l»i-or of Dr.lfflSTAE'S BALSAM OF 
WILD CHEUB1.  In t,.Bear,yp.„t.„n„twin^ 
I took a auvero oold, and ahortly aftarwird a dbj- 
treaaing cou-h was added to it.   My Irlend. did 
eroryililcgtlieycouldforme, but without avail 
The beet phyaloiana that could be procured did 
not rellefe me, and my cough continued with me 
all through the winter with increasing aererity 
I «plt blood three or feur times a dayrandmy 
ft-ieads, eonaldarin^  my case hopeleaa, gun m, 
up as a corrfrmti Comunptia,.   I, wt$   in thJ, 
oondltidn when I heard of Or. WlS I'A B'S BAL- 
SAM or IWLB CHKRftY.   I ,,e^n iti „,e. and 
before I had taken half ,a   buttle of It, my cough 
and all my other'troubles left   ma, aad I was 
cured,   r feel so truly lndebte I to thisgreat rem- 
edy for what ft has done for me,, that I send yo„ 
this voftfnwry testimony, h )pi„,   ,t „,     ^ th 

njeani «f Inducinr others win   arc sntterini- as I 
waMomkeunofU.   It la eh.    bAn remedy »r 
lung op-uplaipt* tlrat t ever heard of,,»od I am 
<»nstautfy re03:u*a indi ig it to ajy fticn Is. 

'       ,    .      Yours with respeot, 

,Mn. MBfaM-iA »l      BALL, 

'I 

Wistar's 

Wistar's 

MILLINERY GOOUS 
AT THE 

Balsam 

Balsam 

Wistar's  Balsam 

of 
of 
of 

Wild Cherry. 

Wild gCherry. 
Wild Cherry. 

VECETINE    / 
On res the ^>rst cases of Canker. 

VECETINE 
Meets with wonderful success ia Mercsrlal die 

eases.      * 

VECETINE 
Will etadioate Salt Ilbeum irem the sj stem. 

VECETINE 
Hem ovea Finplee and Humora Jrom tba aoe. 

VECETINE 
Cures Conrtluatton and regulates the bowels. 

VECETINE 
Is a viilua bh remedy for Headache. 

VECETINE 
Will cure O.iapepala. 

VECETINE 
Restores th* entire system to a healthy conditi ba 

VECETINE. 
Kemovos theosuse of IMzziness, 

VECETINE. 
RolievesFaiBtuess at the Stomach. 

VECETINE. 
f'uroa Pains m tho Back. 

VECETINE. 
Effectually Cire. Kidaey1 Complaint. 

VECETINE 
Is effective iayta cure of Female Weakness. 

i b   VECETINE. 
l< the great leinedy for General Debility. 

VECETINE. 
Iiackr.wlldg«l by ,11 dame, or people to be 

the beat «u,i most reliable blood purilUr in 
the world, 

VECETINE, 
Prepared by 

H. . syyBys. Boston, Mafs. 
Vegeim in Sold by all flru/igisti*. 

[YSTAI* PALAGS, 
0. A. POTTER & CO. 

liorciizo Sepsis, 

a Im 

DEALEB nr 

OROCBRI£S 
r»««rm stock a full Kne of the above good 
Mlat Im,, Which we can nnd shaH 

Ptdi.irh.re.   All the latest 
sell for 

styles in 

s, iu everything that 
a great deal less than 

' -     >; .   -,, . 

a 
u 

- 

[GATHERS, 

FLOWERS, 
SILKS, 

VELVETS, 
SATINS, 

and   PLUSH. 

"WtZ^tL futhe -now sh!pes in Oanton straw.37 cte- 
%wlifurfelu95ctSijBovs,for7oet8_ 

m Ladies' trimmed for one half price charged anywhere else. 

P| Mt SlIk Velvet |2.   A sptendid line or colors in satin. 
["tyforil-50; cheaper line $1. 

^nfldeat that 

of all Kindf, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

UT¥. SUMNER. 

DHTJca-GUST 
AMD 

APOTHEOARY, 
Main Street,] 

8 P E N 0 S R. 1 M ASS 

«r^)penon sUNUAYS from 0 to 10:30 A. M„ i 
M.   and from 4 to a P. M. 

Do ypu want Kitchen 

OII.8   ANB   LEAKS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER MASS 

SOMETHING NEW 

FEATHERS 
■e}'ocr 

! FACTS 
'."•xl.tn 

*•»»! Q  j 

K collar, 

je have as nice a variety of these goods as can be 
y and buy your millinery goods of C. A. POTTKH & Co 

*°H ti-«S°JSi<2SI^ 'j*1"-^. 8n'l alihough you may lie told, tlfej 

*'lH St<>ck or Paper 
'eSolHDgfor i0o,a. 

lnretbaiWe ^jj   . 
hwe-   BarM;n. -g'V! y°U het,er **n1ae for yom rndueV tl 

Papers at Five Cents per 
RolIP Very pretty pat- 
terns. 

Do y©u want chamber 
and sitting room Papers 
on fine, white stock at 

\ Ten Cents per RoUPiOne 
hundred Patterns. 

Do you want] Hand- 
some Parlor and .Halll 
Papers^at Twenty and 
Twenty-Five Cents per 
Roll P One Hundred 
Patterns. 
Curtains, Hollands and 

Opaque Cloths, all Cheap 
for Cash, 

«t io tue iisoi ni appuoHuuiis cf SIP p;iai- 
vanio spark in battle. Broadly we may 
divide 'these applications under three 
heads—namely, the employment of elec- 
tricity for signalling, for the explosion of 
charges and, lastly, for illumination, 
both for the purposes of attack br de- 
fence, ft beings difficult matter to decide 
in which connection the electric spark 
fulfils the most important duty. 

To begin with the telegraph.   Ail will 
agree that it is well nigh impossible to 
overrate the advantages which this rapid 
means of communication gives to the 
general,  in these days, when the line of 
buttle extends for a dozen miles.   Let 
the commander occupy the most central 
position, a long time must elapse before, 
his aidee-de camp can communicate with 
one wing or the other.   Assisted by the 
ilectrio telegraph, however, the general 
is as close to bis subordinates as if he 
were within shouting distance.   ETen a 
brigade of horse   artillery   or  cavalry 
division advancing at a gallop can carry 
its telegraph equipment with  it,   the 
operators accompanying a flying column 
of this nature with very little difficulty. 
The wire drums are started off at a gal- 
lop,  tho cable being unwound as the 
carts proceed,  and a sergeant on horse- 
baek with a " sounder " to his ear, in 
ffljimoetion with ope end of the wire, re- 
ceivHS the general's commands as soon 
almost, as they are spoken.    The mov*' 
mont countermanded or a retreat ordered, 
the cable is again wound np as readily 
as it was laid down, and the telegraphers 
make good tli^ir return with the rest of 
tho trotipn.    Where ordinary movements 
p.re  execute 1  use ig, of course, made of 
the  tal»Wtpb  wagon, a comfortable lit- 
tle oliico„u wheels, furnished with all 
tlnt!.:i: i.ti..'i-H.-ii,ry for the receipt and des- 
patch  of mefwiiesj bnt this convenience' 
is nuturaliy out of place where a rapid 
change of front, or some speedy flank 
movement has to be'executed. 

Coming next to the explosion of charg- 
es by mtiiLs of the electric spark, we 
enter npon a phase of war science which 
bids lair to errjw to idnnite proport.ons. 
Both Franklin ond Priestly suggested 
the fjiijiloymeut of electricity in   this 
connection more than * hundred years 
ago,   but it is very recently indeed that 
we have ueeniu a position to make prop- 
er pse ef-ibis valuable agent as a means 
of firing charges at a distance.   In fact, 
at the juresdBt moment we have by no 
menus exhausted research in this direc- 
tion,  and  we find soiantrne soldiers snd 
sailors stdl at variance.with one another 
as to the test plan of using the electric 
Current for firing purposes.    One of the 
first applications   made of the  subtle 
fluid was in tue removal of the wreck of 
the Eoyal Qrorr/o,  at Spithead. nearly 
fifty years ago,  when the explosion of 
the charges was brought about by what 
is termed a wire fuse, or in other words 
a short pw, of platinum thread stretch- 
ed between two copper wires.   The pla- 
tinum   bridge having less   conducting 
power than the copper wires, presents a 
considerable amount Of resistance to any 
current ol eiuctricity that passes, and, in 
doing this,  becomes so heated as to be 
capable of igniting any particles of gun- 
powder in contact with it.   A wire fuse 
of this description has simply  to  be 
placed in the middle of a charge, and if 
then a current of electricity is passed 
from a battery along the wire in con- 
nection with the fuse instantaneous im> 
oition is the result.   This simple method 

and size much vi^^H 
row,    contained   a   r 
magnet, and it waa 
t'ou of its armature from this mag 
which generated the  spark to fire the 
•use.   A few yearn afterwards this pon- 
derous conveyance gare place to • neat 
little mahogany box about a foot cube, 
which contained half a dozen small bnt 
powerful magnets, in the field of which 
the armatures were made to revolre w*tn 
exceeding celerity; and it ie by means of 
such on apparatus that to-day we are en- 
abled to fire a score of cnargee at • time, 
the wires branching off from the instru- 
ment to a distance of 100 yards or more. 
Bnt. nevertheless, we bare yet to derm*, 
it seems, an efficient exploding apparatus 
capabls of igniting both low and high 
tension electric fuses. 

As everybody knows, it is by reason o» 
electricity being employed to fixe eaplo- 
sive charges that torpedo warfare has of 
late attained so important a position.   In 

trie fluid, ft is true, plays no pah, bnt 
this ie the only notable exception. In 
the floating torpedo, the moored torpedo 
and the spar torpedo electricity is the 
life and soul; at one moment, the 
machine is bnt a floating buoy or sunken 
impediment, the next it is transferred 
into a terrible volcano. A feeble current 
of electricity flashed along the wins has 
on the instant sufficed to bring about 
the fatal change. 

Passing from torpedo warfare and the 
recent attempts that have been made to 
turn electricity to account in the con- 
struction of self-steering launches, we 
come to a srareely less important matter, 
that of firing guns by the electric spark. 
Not only are gu- s at proof and those un- 
der experiment so ignited, but on board 
the modern iron-clad it is the custom 
nowadays to fire broadsides in this iriae 
itlso.    By leading wires from every gun 
to one pout, which ie specially adapted 
for observation, the double advantage la 
secured of bringing about the firing at 
the moit opportune moment, and of ae- 
eviring a simultaneous discharge.   Some 
experiments   made   in   Germany  hare 
proved beyond a doubt that an armor 
plate struck instantaneonsly in this way 
by several shot, may be effectively broken 
np, whereas the ordinary broadside fire, 
brought about by gunners at word of 
command, is  incapable   of  doing  so. 
The wires may be led into an observing 
kower, or half way np the mainmast r* 
need be, and here the firing officer ean 
calmly consort his measures undisturbed 
by the smoke and noise and bustle going 
on below him.    He is provided with 
proper sights,  and the guns being laid 
m accordance with his orders he can' 
watch his opportunity for firing as weD 
as if he had his eye to the weapone ■ram- 
selves. 

Finally, we hare the use of the electric 
light in warfare. It is the most Meant 
application of all of this wonderful agent, 
and we should hesitate to say how exten- 
sive may hereafter be the employment of 
electricity in this connection. 

In the Franco-German war, the first 
nee .of this powerful source of iUnmina- 
tion was made by the French engineers, 
and from the forts around Paris the elec- 
tric rays were made to sweep in all direc- 
tions to watch for hostile troops engaged 
in the operation of mining.   Bodies of 
soldiers upwards of a mile distant oonld 
be plainly Been by the rivid light of. the 
electric lamp, and working parties were 
irequently compelled to abandon their 
object in the presence of this powerful 
detector.   As a moans of discovering the 
approach  of torpedo launches at night   . 
the electrio light will obviously be of 
vnluo, and already a trial of it haa been 
made in several of her Majesty's ships. 
The Alexandria the flagship of *he Med- 
iterranean fleet, is provided with an elec- 
tric lamp, worked by one of Wilde's 
powerful maohines.so that the efficiency 
of the apparatus may be practically test- 
ed.    Experiments,   however,   hare  al- 
ready shown what the electrio rays are 
capable of doing, and a low torpedo 
launch cannot approach within a thous- 
and yards withont detection,  while If 
painted a neutral gray, so as the better 
jo escape observation by day. the vessel 
it appeals,  « all the more pewertfofe 
wider electric illammatfen.   Steamers" 
,T12L^ "? PaoaUarty liable toS detected by an electrio lamp, 

1 

engineer!*. 
w| 

nr *.ver the old one in use by a solid screen *„. ~IT.K, ^ ^S* 
, which consisted xuhwi .,ec°trlc ^~EZ£SSlg£ 

for signalling purposes mar be tratheMd 
from the fact that the Ih^LStS 
which was the first oneoniekrota>W- 
ture constructed in this country ean ba 
feen on a clear night at a distance of 
thfrty miles with all the brilliancy of a 
atir of the first magnitude.—.fVafwr*, 
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(SO and upward, according te Greatly Redujed. 
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L. Watson A Sim. .Spenser 
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AM MOTH OUTFIT TO BVERr. 
*OI' . Gjiem-winder irati'h Irtr 
•ltd !w« erier. />n Diifart a 
day aaaranteed. V riNt.HKMif 
* <!«., Philadelphia. Pa.. arlHl. 

ALBEIT SMU,\}\ 
284 Main St., Wormier. 

^„ B.   BAOO]\. 
DEALKlt IM 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
Aarjrt'.FiXE FEED. 

**«>• HBN PBW1 or .Tarr dwertpiton. 

At Drake's Old stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

> to a uiutal pipe from the charge 
surface of the Water ; the ontlet of 

»rpe was r-hiced as large as possible 
tiio coarse beneath the water, and 

a ladle full of red-hot shot was 
emptied down it,  and so reached the 
gun powder below, which thereupon ex- 
ploded if the iron fragments had not be- 
come too oold in transit. 
. ^"'f0* many purposes the wire fuse 
is Ul-idapted to the military and naval 
system. 

A voltaio battery is necessary to en- 
rr fethelow-tenmon electricity requir- 
ed te yield sufficient resistance and fine*, 
and such a .battery made up of metal 

an awkward apparatus to carry in the 

tow/^dyi? 1853 thia fact aeems to have occurred to a Spanish officer 
Colonel Verdu, who determined tosee 
what could be done in the way of explc! 
dmg gunpowper by a spark, or, in oth« 
words, by hhjh-tension!SectrWty    lid? 

firing hata « dozen charges simnltaneous. 
ly,   and. although  the  disoharire   was 

certa^u    to Vardn  certainly   belongs 

to apply eleobTcity in this way to the 
nrirg of tueormc re mines. 

There waa fun as well as good acting 
m  a  Chicago   theatre during Xawrenee 
liarrett s week ol Shakespeare, " Will 
you permit me to descend, my friends r" 
said .Marc Anton}/.   JnsJ then he step- 
ped  inadvertently on  the frail canvass- 
covered frame work  representing  the 
marble platform at the head of the step* 
and  down  came  the  whole   ooncern' 
Marc Antony and all.   Juliu* Cketar 
who had been dead several hours, and 
*as lying stiff and cold on a bier at the 
loot of the steps,  threw up an arm in 
terror when the platform cracked, and 
***"? around vary lively as the stuff 
tambted about his'ears.    "IfynilEvn 
!"*■•. oontinued Mart Antony, "pre- 
SS rfc*HUle,n now." "dtley wart 
c^l«W7 bJt 

ae »°dience In the 
o^rnlmre hiughter thatftOtowed,   On 
another night James O'N.nll.^.otor 
who m a lawsuit is claimed b/twTwom- 
«. aii a hnsband, had to say £ tte ph^, 
'I hare a wif*"    A JiH !T*^S 

the 
would 

!n2 Au% M*?**** Vrrfn'TfoowSs* 
and while the former directed his atten- 
tion to the uousimction of frictional an- 
ra^atua  ol   a   portable  nature,  which,, 

of a -nse inclosing a compound mo^   ^7*   ^2** ?*$"* P^?1** 
W-atc*,   ,-rlo3ive than gu^powder.a   gft gL SSfoi fg* 

www; But the following line, "I 
"we were m heaven,"  clinched 

U« alI«»on, and the andtenee^Sed 

f-jJoaive than gunpowder, a 
fuse, by the way, which still retains an 
^portent place   ameng our   warlike 

Tt was in the China war of I860 that 
we first flnd an electrio flrinn tnnuab.. 
tortuiing 

era-nwy nature,   A oonreyanoo, w fnape 

electno firing apparatus 
i part of an army equipment, » 
" tlie outfit was of a EOmewhat 

°*?an, heli h4dy toaatl 
P^Bj irheatt»tahk™ 
^a« •*^sy^L   He. 
the lobTeAnfony,'   PIICI 
■■ tth^ in connection with hie L. 
» siMpiciousljr red nose, did thaTS 
for him." 



JKFWLO 
■tC*n*aauail»*M 

•»—IB your ofihimns of 
M save * brief notice of a 

' J>*rty," oompliniPMary to our 
l but the labort and surceases of 

•MS^ppfBt have been of so un- 
ion* racter, that u is but liting 
iBBOwledge of them should not 

iimtaSd to our own' ■arrow circle. 
^IththjgnndemandiBfc the lemarks 
^D!fiPfWn- •■'I Mr Kt-v.W re- 
pJj wW pretest the main  facts of i„. 
tsrest. 

MB Snmi, 

Dsar Sir—It give* me great plea- 
•■re, in behalf of the friend* here as- 
sembled, to extend to JOB a hearty 
sntl cordial greeting. J 

It fa BOW nearly eight year* since 
W came among at as pastor or thi* 

:horch.   A* we look back overtimes 
years, w«  see   much   for which we 
—■-- ■— •«*»• "wmuui.   wnen we eon- 

. the condition of our church and 
iniaety with what it is to-day, we see 
indeed a great and wonderful change; 
—-sod we foe) that this has been pro* 
dticed, largely,through your influence. 
Onr congregations were  then   small, 
Our house •( worship sadly out of re 
pair, we had no parsonage, the society 
were in debt, and a feeling of despond- 
ency in regard to the growth of the 
Church was resting an the hearts of it* 
Wrtmre.    Incredible as it may seem, 
Syoor peisonal eflbrt Jen hare ran. 

**re than fire thousand dollars; 
from which baa been built a commo- 
dious parsonage, the church thoroughly 
Wl^ «d beautified, and all the 
debt of the society paid. 

Your preaching of the Gospel baa 
arer been characterized by seal and 
earnestness, making na feel that yonr 
great desire was Hint men might hear, 
ateliers and obey tan truth. Your 
work aa pastor, in visiting from house 
to bouae, all the families of our Til- 
lage, has shown yonr earnest solicita- 
tion for our welfare, and. won tbe re- 
•peetaud goodwill of all classes of our 
people. 

*»• iMnemkar, that, when yen came, 
*nd at different times since, opportuni- 
ties hare been offered where tbe pecu 
niary reward would have been greater 
than we were able to give you. Not- 
withstanding tbia, you came because 
yon felt that tbe Waster bad given you 
here a work to perform; you have re- 
mained because you felt that it was 

aawt semu ether small matters, amount 
« ""l! *m.'   An «™>"ent fad*, in 
New Haven,   Conn. (BCra Jams*  H 
rove), ha* authorized me to say, that 
in audition t* other gift* already made 
to na, wlrrn we have daac what we can 
towards the ainonnt, ahe w.|| pay the 
""'•"«••   -And I now wish it nnder- 
sufod that the snm*. pledged  te me, 
make it certain that within one weak, 

ibjl debt.* HI be paid, and the moaey 
be sure for tbe other purposes I have 
named. 

And let me say one word more, the 
period of ay labors with yon ha* 
taught u* all the necessity of holding 
•a, even voder great disadvantage*, 
when we begin a good enterprise. 

I commenced my pastorate, I 

The oaptal 
arrived in p. 
which lawortl 
tSBBM i twadgo 
ocean. The m.ia 
•re sot given, aa 
sensitive about tl  

The erfBeial tog contains this ant y • 
Anav.lS,    latitude—,   lonaitoJe- 

M. latitode vl«Mig|itJa AJjaViH 
funeral 
body of Colton, jk«. 
sallant rafl and shokimmad: 

was soon fold by one who has since  hove to at tbe time/ ADM 
namifil i»r. .1,........ u,.i,... . _.    K„t....»_ .„.  paased.awar, that my salary wa* sort' 
for one year only, unless theie could 
be some advancement. Father Fits, 
and Dr Bo-ver* of the Convention told 
me much the aame thing. Never be- 
fore bail I reached the depths af yeur 
ueccaahies, ami taken your interest" 
tolly ntmn my heart. From that mo. 
meat. I struck for tlaing what had 
never before been done in East iirook- 
neld. Again I say, that we have so 
well succeeded let God be praised ! 

A poem, by a non-resident member, 
expressing   similar    ideas,   followed. 

be 
ka 
tbaaeeaitv 

••'Captain,' 
hat, " would yon have any objection to 
tettuuj meatay al< ne with it to night V 

" I let Urn stay all night by the body, 
and I e-tu imagine what tlie poor /allow 
suffered.   I Barer aa* such a despairing 
/see on a man in my Ufa aa that which 
met ma when I opened the cabin aoor 
and the handa ware esjmjnoned for the 
f uaeral semoa,    Heatoodby until the 
laatmoaasBt, and whan the body supped 
off fiUc>m saw, aaltapM' £$?* 
down, doana.into the hlna depth*; ha 
ws^phedaVunW it di.wp„e.ared.     Then 
i^iSsS? -•" tb?>P«*!»<"4 *%»!, and 
before my asm coakl K»b htm ha was 

MIE REMABKABIE 
—• IX — 

Z 1—"""»•"»»   muuMwasioejBre>]. 
but no Ua>^ of Uw man wan dBam£r«ri 

■•That,"  aaid  the  captalB/^fa  an 
entry that friveathe key totheyasn, 111 
spin yon," aa a MaU reporter satin h« 
«abini yesterday afternoon, aSTthe 
m-ondty meal. 

"I shipped Been im Liverpool, H« 
>»aa a tall, good-looking youatrMIow 
■ ad did not appear to be uiueu of »eea 
.aring man by hia Bppearanoa, tint h< 
bad a eonpfa of good diactougeaeud ] 

atill incomplete. >v"e remember when 
the time of great financial depression 
came, and it secmod that yonr salary, 
already, too small, must be vary much 
reduced, that you accepted it without 
a murmur, consenting cheerfully u> 
bear your part of the burden with ua. 

In the d»y •!' prosperity you have 
rejoiced with us, and In the sad hour 
ol sickness, di«tres* aud sorrow, when 
th« death angel baa hung his dark 
shadow ever our dwellings, you have 
been there;-the warm graap of rhe Capvah oi' BOMOUV 
hand, and the flowing tear, telling us 
better even than wards could express, 
bow deep and heartfelt was your sym- 
pathy. Truly your labor among na 
baa been one of love and sacrifice. 

But without farther detail of the 
many ways in which you have won 
•ur respect and endeared yourself io 
ua, allow me, in behalf ol those pre- 
•cut, to ask* your acceptance of this 
gathering of frkmds, and these gifts 
which they have brought, as a testi- 
mony of the regard in which we hold 
you aa our pastor, our friend, and 
honored fellow-citizen. 

To which Mr Stevens replied: 
Mr DEAR AXD HOXOBED BBOTHER,— 
Accept     personally,    and     for    all 
those whose gifts yon have tendered, 
for myself, and Mrs Stevens as well, 
my heartfelt thanks—thanks for your 
kind   and   appreciative   words,   and 
thanks for the tokens of regard with 
wbjch  they  are   accompanied.   The 
view which you have eo kindly and 
appreciatingly token of my labors and 
successes a* your pastor very deeply 
and tenderly aflecto me.    Be assured 
the memory thereof will be treasured 
with my fondest recollections, so long 
■a life shall fast.    But you will allow 
me to aay that no such gathering np 
of facts as you have now presented, fa 
possible without demonstrating these 
two things: (a) That if a pastor baa 
been proapered in the degree set forth, 

■ the credit is not due to him Alone, but 
to the people wlio have worked with 
him. It ia true that the results secured 
during my pastorate could not have 
been gained without' my leadership, it 
is  equally bue that they could  not 
have been gained without your gener- 
oua   co-operation,    (b) That  neither 
my leadership, nor yeur co-operation, 
nor both together, could have secured 
the result., without the Divine blessing. 
Never, therefore, let us fail to make 
this acknowledgment.   And now since 
this matter of successes in the past ia 
before us, let me say that we are m 
the midst of a movement, unknown to 
moat present, which will give you all 
great joy, and  furnish  new occasioa 
for our gratitude.   It fa kuewn, that 
When we finished our work of repairs 
improvements upon our church build, 
mgand veeiry, n debt of #800 was in- 
«urred.   The Ihier.at ha*  been paid 
upon tt two year*.   The present prin- 
«r*l and  interest due,  with monies 
needed for imperative repair* upon the 

losing with the »ood-liuniorcd wish to 
«ive another pounding at some future 
day. which brought out an impromptu 
veree trom the pastor, anal awakened 
much enthusiasm among the audience. 

WEST BHO dCMSLD. 
•imi«i L.»ri <Hp«uuane>. 

—Mr. EDITOR, — I  wUh, through 
your column*, to offer my stneerest 
thank* to the neighbors, who, in their 
great kindnesa,   were unremitting  in 
their attention* to my poor, sufferinir 
wife during the  two year* of agony 
through  which  she passed.    I wish, 
especially,  to  mention Mr*. Adams, 
Mia. Butler, Mr*.  Dane, Mra. May. 
nard,  Mrs. Cbaae and Mrs. Ulea»on, 
who were constantly administering, to 
her  wants, and   thus  smoothing her 
pathway to   the grave.    She asked 
God* blessing upon them with almost 
her last bie.uh.    I also wish to thank 
the "Beaevuient Society" (of which 
she was  a  member) for  their attend- 
ance at her funeral in a body, and for 
their beautiful floral gift.   And rosy 
God give them  kind friends in their 
last bourc. C. H. JACKSON. 

—■The. Sabbath School of the Cou- 
gregational.Churt'h met and organized 
tor a seriea of sociable*, to be held 
Meekly. The firat of the series was 
held last Monday night. The time 
was occupied with singing, readings, 
ami extended remarks by eveiy one' 
present. Tbe entertaimmnt next week 
will consist of vocal and instrumental 
nwaicjbj noted muaiciaua from abroad, 
witkbeleci rcadinga by Misa Georgie 

—Mr. J. R. Tvuibiin is making great 
improvements on the corner of Main 
and North streets. The old furniture 
"hop baa been moved from the corner, 
where tt has stood for mote than hall 
a centurp, to a lot ol laud on North 
street, where it ia to be fitted for tene- 
ment*. He ia about building n new 
ahep, to take the place of the old one, 
to be 60 feet by 80 feet. 

KOKTH BKOOKFIELD. 
Sj.eoi»l CwrelpoudenM 

—If the person who accidentally, or 
otherwise, purloined that Imkey from 
Goodell'a market on Tuesday after- 
noon, wishes to be boarded at the ex- 
pense of the stale this winter, he will 
do well to keep the above-mentioned 
articles, otherwise he wilt returu it at 
once. 

took bun After he went forward Jnon, 
tbe men I did not notice blm a«aid nuti! 
the second day oht. The m.toewL aft, 
IngRimr along a little bit of » feno*>ith 

^* wf**1 ITS?"* *° n "M*. "'What tbe biases raadeSWhide 
away in my ship r I aaid. BfaiiduT 
1asW5 ^wwd.' *nd »8«»«d aiaXl to 
leath. Then Bean stopped oiUBBiBaid- 

"I know that yoang man, 0*Xn •' 
he is an old chnm of iniuo. He wanted 
to get a passage to California, ana had 
no money.'' | 
-.-lI^.ra •"S6.**thwn "°*«. •«• than sent Coltoa off in charge ol toa.tiiir.1 
uiato, who aeon got him to wort en. 
broom. Ho handled the broom brett 
well and. took sort oftopoKahlsgu. 
the brass work, aud aaomed eoisalae.. 
»p iwindusWonatbatIta*BiB|*nt.(' 
the mates watch and gave him Su jata- 
ahont the cabin, lending the atoMtard i 
hand and *o on. He had all uight i. 
and better grab than they gatln H>, 
forecastle, but he used to. aTawL alij 
some of it forward to Bean. Thofa twr 
werea good-dfef togVtber odleanV 
watohr  and   Cblton  wonld1 aoB>4timef> 
Jy.T-i,"1 2?*'. Witt "a*,7*** be got to like (total Blolt, BBdiBWdlhan- 
die the royala aa well asj^oriinsr, 
«*man on board. 'One^oay■Odttot, 
■aid to me n fc^ra thoee SSen 
Bean and Cotton, talking together 1«H< 
mgbt, aw, and there wia^omTthior 
queer about it. Bean waa MlfatluV, 
Wiat hia mother and brother* jwonl,. 
never lorgive him, an.: the beat thing t 
tL^"L l'6 J?*   **   SM   ftirofaa- would be to Write to some frieids at 
home, but not let hia people know Liter.. 
*   *»«•   Colton was crying, andaamned 
to foel very bad.   Then they saVmf 
t?l J*?V,,ff- X *Unk Bean hailnwd. that bmr Colton rw» away from sebbol ot 
aomethmg of that aort.* «a-»« 

"I told the mate to make works. 
Iiwht as he eo«ild for him, andlteoe 
when he brought aw a cap o/|ea on 

Asdthelettora?" 
"Ihnnto.lthr.m.h  bia trunk" said 

SSi",,i,.<,^.""1,,, fo,IC'' B l<nn«Ueof letter* whicli I urn going to eucloas to 
ba. friends at home, Prom what I could 
leara fr.mi them it »p,*a„ that Beaa 
(which wa* aa assumed uaine) waa a 
7°T?g m ^ 0t R"°'1 f*»"l7. Imt vary 
wild. The girl's p.-op)p were also w4l 
off an I rnnntsbie. St... knew him from 
a boy. and ran away with him. and the, 
w<*eni.iined. He went to eea after that 
and she went lack to achool. Whan na 
retunied,MMy tried to mak»itup with 

it. So the young folk,, without a six. 
nZS .."ir" themse,'fe« w«b. come Jk 
ftaiT* -1^" h ,iktl !» °«'w'. 
ihepr^.      ;-1^.^-.«J here are 

" «»*• ypu any objection to m> givino- 
toewmofthaahipr   askedVg 

w^SSCj^ ^8 rtipp-»i- "Idoa't 
M** *■»•«* ot sensatiop; an j tno own! 

vTABBEN. 
The office s elect of Quahosg Lodge 

s!,TrrW:M'SLwL^' r"    M w# p- c«""«»ug; gr w., T. H. 
Jones; Treasurer, B. A. Tnpp ; Sec- 
.etary, W. H. Snepard ; Cha >iat>, Rev. 
K Nichols: Mar.hsI.E.F. Mii.:k|and, 
S. D., H. W. Ward; J. I).. G. O 
D*w; Tyler. S. W.-U^e: A public 
insta'latiou i* u, be,b«l . „u inc eieti- 
togofpw..i. 

—The Catholic fair held during tbe 
•. ne *. J1U00.     Job   Ow n 'was 

[85 Blue & Black Beaver 0 
!.; UN YOUTHS' sm 4GBS „ TO „ ^ 

eoniier Price $101* i|f, ! 

76 CAPE   OVERCOATS 
IN CniLDBgM'g. SOYS 
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6O  CHINCHILLA  OVEROOAT. 

WE ASE  SELUNO 

MEW'S  BEAVER  OVEROOATI 
FJR $l».O0, WORTH $Wlf( 

MEN'S CHINCHILLA OVER00A1 
. !       ( FOR fo.00,   WORTU  $10.00, 

"wi»ri-if 

*^a»niaaW«g 

j-:' 
Mm 

BUSI 

Kteli 

midun 

awarded the  gol"r-h<.a.!, 
olae Ci»nin dr. U 'in- ^«",] 
Strickland tno pi if. sxn.t )£. 
fetched tiie gnat." 

CATARR 
THE EYE, EAR and THROAT 

•uooawrtiltir TreartM wftn 

SINFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
a rrCESS)» {So twlof nert 

WE OFFJER A LINE Of ■ 

Fine Overcoats, Fine Pantal( 
and Fine Suits, 

EQUAL  TO TUB   BEST  CUSTOM  OARMSNT3,   FOB 31- 
THAN TH* SAMS GOODS COST MADE TO « 

&- We offer our Cuatomer. eytry sdrBrtage posl 

Z*****   Stock,   Choice Goods 
Prices and Honest Dealing. 

'.WH'*   ■ 

~A "cut-down" of 10 per cent, is 
announced in the upper and sole leather 
departments at tin* big shop. 

—Mr, Frank P. StoVldard has broken 
ground for a shoe ahep opposite the 
residence of Mr. Liberty stone on Arch 
street. The shop ia to be 80 x 46 aud 
two atones high. The foundation for 
Rowley** block is all ready for tbe 

.frame. Several nice residences are in 
process *f erection und carpenters are 
busy. 

IT 7U"ion ""ices were held in the 
Union Congregational Church Thanks- 
giving Day. Rev. J. M. ATft„, 
preached. 

■—There were about aeveiilp-five 
couplea present at the grand ball given 
by the Extinguisher Fire Compauy on' 
1 hankeglviug evening. A good many 
firemen were present from neighboriuif 
towns. e 

—About four hundred persons were 
In attendance upon the lecture deliv- 
ered by Rev. K. H. Chapia of New 
York. . 

Thanksgiving services were held in 
First Congregational church instead of 
Union Congregational church. 

Thieves broke into the store of A & 
E D Batchelior on Wednesday night, 
stealiiig*cardigans, wallets, etc. 

Henry Green lost n>e valuable hens 
the same evening by chicken thieves. 

The Russian force* in Bulgaria aud 
the Dobrudacba number ItwO.OOO men, 

■* the Turkish foreea S4Q.0O0, 

the porp, I ankod hitn if hia Men.? 
knew thbt h« hud sturted for Cattflrni. 

'"Oh, no,'he said; 'but I win 
not K„t along, well at home, and I th mgi 
it hflht to go away.' 

" I.T;U k new 1*aim wfU ** hoiaeV djdn' yon?" I asked. 
'"Yea,, air, aaid fee, and lookftd ui 

red and coufnsod. T 
'"Did he indaoeyontarnn atmj?' 
"No, no, *ir,*«aidhe-'liutb>t;)l,; 

hewascomitaTinthisal.ip.' Thut#a*"' 
I said about it then. A week or sdnf(*>r 
ward, when ha waa etanung np nw ca' 
m, he Rot hold of the photograph" )f m\ 
wife, which an artist in Liv«rpo >l-ha 
Htidtirtaken to ooior aud bod aide 1 
bottih of it 

nisdtelae* ha* iinch Tiluablj tcwKjfcr^A o« 
that in tiic,' pan .wlo5; ct"uiI pro»T' wSTfl S?" 
rojtp;* IUDteuLCen*. Ana YXSBOJ "" n***M% Ititon 

ror;imra«iid- 

g J    0w New Department tor tfce lb 
SB 

»n .. 
pioud. 

INVALUABLE. 

filmli.il' futi.. 
- ...CO.     XTI 
PHalt Dra 
ftr.ic«an.K 
A.-cati *ad 

"' WdyonOf*r.dotany pajntfn r T  1     ■&& 
asked.   Ha aaid he jxatld naiut a littl«      8^.5 • 
and I got a box of water^lc* Uints. 
from the third mate and some brfiHhm 
and  gave  him a  few pbotoijraSli* U 
color.   Yon aaa how well he did fl.   Ht 
anrpriaed me." 

Then the Captain opened bis allmtn 
and showed the reporter aomo ihoto 
impha, which wera very skiOfahV and 
artistically rctoncbed. 

"I saw him oswe," oontiuued tHoCnp- 
tain, " painting diepbotogrsphcsTa flnu- 
looking old lady.   He Wd ate Jt w** 
Beau a mother.   Well,  to coaio^Io tin 
day tha accident ocenrrad.   I .fna on 
dock at the time, and Bean and Colton 
were sitting for'ard.   1 was put ijijing i, 
call the yonng chap aft to help the .mil 
maker, who was working' on thfipucj 
when a squall came aiong.    JSlie ru..t. 
anng out, Ae royal halyards wans J.»t a 
and Colton jompad into tha fore rip. in 
to get aloft au;1 stow the furerojHl, I ■ 
it was darkening op to windward.' - But' 
also got into tbe noging, and ne."a»*.i t. 
want to get up, bnt Colton gc4'alt>»d ol '. 
him. 

" He laidont on the yard, got hold o. 
the canvass, and the next thiug wa knev 
aometbing came whirling down en the 
deck with a thud that made me ahidder. 
The first one at the poor Mlow?« aid. 
was Bean.   He turned him over, for the 
faue WHS toward  the deck, audthen In 
fell down ia a gt, and the boatswain at 
•enied to him.    The watch orrfettC.; 
ton's body aff   Hia iuwk waa broke:; 
I pullatl  off the tlnrt, i.ud then I knev 
the whole story,'* nud tim skipper ton- 
a KUWS of sherry,   aud   Wa   eyas   wer 
moist. 

"Wlist was tbethemvatery?**^.'.' 
the reporter. 

" Well," said tbe Captain, " jtwt thi.i 
Colton did not belong to Mir shin of t!.. 
deck. The body that was aewad *p a >. 
launched into the d«ep wan n young wom- 
an, and ai.e was Bean'a wife," for 1 found 
the marriage eertitfeat* in Diana tiunt 
with seme letters thttt pa/tially esplaiueo 

-, that it was a "donbtrai 

frtoaldlliwtocoai»WltJrBt.1. I*ai 
flwmjnj of thi« m.«||rtaJ.and" .JhnS^ 
fc«™<«?'=>« !">o«t ip^eTfl" ■ or ,""" rnm.       ,nV Hind, yoli In sh-cr dnntrstlon I triedaFad "' 
at wieij bsftiatad hf It™ ha ehwimii oyiuS 

a* 
•a 

mayproTcnlmycatlrertMomlm.oltiiiKJ,? 
Jh'^t 1?m lUdailrw.lT"liiVnlJSiSrt 

cfWeni,rari,-ijVbCo. 
Very imWrnnT "St^ttcfv 

A r=o**, if. V.', Jnaa, lirfc. 
pa^ki^o c 

—ijr.'(ul.'', an 
«u««, Prloctl/O. 

R*eh pa^ce dintalna Dr. Smltord'i Imnrowd 

wli-Jal. Prn»*ata, ] 

LLIH 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
ALWAYS CURE8. 

Enlarged Si 
_Ttil3 U t» carl 
C..I4.IX0" VoiTi 
thn 8pi-.cn aad 
i*?r *»Y» a^ea — 
rsm.-.iT 1 JIATO enrmi  I lronld hlchir'rSSSL 

Sever* Piin. 
B*Tt*«aeciaMoflt«BM amndr «w *nn/um 

WmcA. Mnnr*Saaf^Bn.""* K* Birt- 

he 11 A.«}^'^S-ar?^W^^^«*M>< 
in New York £?li S,N ta n'0,,e f"r "" »"' •»••?ti*l*« 
inducetncnT. * "^ ** We  C'n  '^ourCaBOBW, 

Suits fov Boys of All Agos. 

MX Boy's aa. Ciirei's Oferann aid ihinkli 
VARIETIES AND PRICES. 

2ZTE 'FtlCi; HJ? A*M# IS 2&J5 PMCE Wi'lA 

Cunlomers are not obliged to beat us down, or find when itutttl 
they are cheated.     We never allow deception or mi* 

WK I>« NOTBELIEYB THAT CUNNING OB DECHT Oil 
I'ERXAKKLITLY HUCCESSrUt- 

It In our aim  that ©nr €nat«nen ■ball 
exactly what they uk for. 

WK ABE fOWIPKMT THAT WE OFFER wDIFATMMJ 
FOR THEW MOHfETTHAITASY tTHElBWtt 

•.sipi 

M*M«Btiue.| 

»r*W 
* af MlU*'. 

Ma, 11« 

Ajmi 

I MMnrlbar ..atfantl 

9attn4tti.etl.ai 
«a«iitrr.i, 

on 
US mMST, St 

DLIAS 

anv 
We arc willing the goods we sell shall be taken into ast 
city, and  if onr  prices  ere  not found to he lower f« 

tier* i« * 
tatM1 

,      ?■    * -       --        —...        a,-. .x*v(*>      WIIJ       UUI      lUU'Hl      IU     tfV   S*#W»EI      '■»" 

material and  make, then the Rood* purchased of us can he r* 
money paid for tliem will be refunded. 

I'hotc 
CUBlNSay 

■ou, 

J. J. LAl 

J^fJn. I. isn.-" 

'•' the belt 
Weaknesses. 

more right mray. 
or.t X&T, lii., jpa. it, itn. 

"* 1»*l»w ta hi ! 

»a W.00 to 

*S3BHP 

with a Wt^VhSi?1'^'0 

at«T.c«.T,i^.u ■Mliaadt 

B. H. EAMES • COM 
<?^K*T TXICX $ C. O. j©. C£0Tl 

Corner Main tfc Front St«. W 

Ml! Hh»**. 
*#HTrf 



tfictt 
m 

■i '■* «&. Hi v-» 

II>fI>JKII»JEI%I>Er«€T   FAMILY   ?JEWSPAPEH 
|P«ICB. - 
TWODOIUM A   THAR 

OATS, 

'EROOAT 

t»rcJB». 

JAV1NGS BANK. 
^--mJrfifi • Offl" at tie 

^iSTCS JONES, rr««lion*. 

...JasaarfsadJuir. 
pUcal on loterett«/ 

'ERCOAT 

SP: wiawaf! ■]ylAS§.s FRIDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1877. XO 7. 

WHEEI.EB'S 

•HE 

GRAIN 

SIN ASD FEKD »t 

Cement, Hay. 

<*22l'»f 7*w petreaas* WA#es»BiB, 

'.tFEsTCEB, .,-MABS 

WHEELER, 
MW. Rlcnariben'i 

SPMNCEM 

■$4% 

fNOINKIt 
4 00KVB7ANW 

AIM   8'OiTS'i 
9ACCIDIKT 

UtfiMfT, 
ttUntUS tala 
LIBMIB I tr»»» 

P^^AMiB?tii. Miy;«a»k,j A Ba|ni&ttfet, Werceter 

Brothers, 
,§tgi »4 Carriage 

VBRHBR    *   PABBNT,   Aastheci 
Drop .fill klads.  Cat. CkMtaat 4 U» 

BFSNCSR. 

•HwtiuB given U business.        | 

BBSSSUT attends* te. 
«( aablia pVtrensgt rsspeetfsllj 

21—ly 

CM. m H€»PPIH * Ce>„ 

■miwUn    SIcrch'ts 
AXB MA] 

l,ttRAIN,MEALAFEEB 
Kuunc ST. WOKCXSTS,*, MAM. 

mimprtmte 

BECHTCiHl 

lew »h«" 
for. 

PATltJBl 
BE Bonn- 

[HEAL ESTATE I 
tt ntorlUr MittiM  t» boy  u< n*U 

1 «Mo« U uellti nlM, IB« »!•♦ m« les- 
•hHtaHrtntlwMtta, 

orricK:• 
UXtlBUT, 6PBVC1M, MASS, 

ELIAfr HALL; 
L.  .TA-YIVE®, 

Photographer, 
CluilNS A Aim BLOCK,      . 

"•--•.     MAW 
IMN nil ila ike fvmn fit 

, say •!«• * \ 
,r for «M« 

berWBTl^ 

Pointing. 
J. J. LARKIN, 

•Main: 

■e MBdBaTef«?Jb   J s 

•'"Mtlnllkhi.n 
r>iwM»g 

I J^ATE ROOFER. 
Iha M.0O 

NOTICE.—Having   bought Hie  old 
^inc of Express horn this to" n t • "'"" 
oester, we wonld.respeitfr-.Uy fiuu.u.i«| 
that we shall do all hnsiness entrusted u»{ 
our <»re in a sU'aiglitforward manner "•"* 
•hall do oar best to please all who wut i 
give us a call. .     ,   I 

• Parties sending money by  us  in  "" 
morning shall bare a receipt at UigM.'| 
•very time-   Hoping, by a strict attention | 
to business, to merit"*, share of yon" rr-4-' 
ronage. We are, your* respectfully, 

J. T. If HEELER * Co., 
..   ■    ;. Propritort 

OBXTB    <_ I-/-A- it HA. 
BOOK BINDER, 

S31 Main street,'    -    Worcester 

CITICKERING & W0N.8' 

*elebfated Piaii-s. 
£<.   Lbesiin Ibe world.   St*ci«l af'ention 
is called to tliuir now apr'gln pianos. 

HALLETT A DAVIS' 

%R6AHT   BPRlSBf  PIANO* 
And other Pianas. from $-250 00 upwards 

F. ESTY   & CO.   OKGANS, 

imw   (nivertiseiiieiu >n  O  ii 
Co., the champion clothier of 

gfPJBWCXB 

BUSINESS DIRECTOR- 

A. W. CUBTIS, Attorney at U», Union 

LVTIIKR HILL, Trisl Justioe , Law roou,» 
•TW tat r**t OOM.  

SIBLBY,afains*l 

Elegant in flniob and in tone. 

L •   - ■■       I 
, aicgunt in finish ana tow. 

1   «t»!id Instruments I Specialty. 

|    ft^r Call and examine the abara 
L'uaaa and Organs at 

LIANOBR SIBLBYTMain street, opposite 
MeekMl* HtUU 

*tmt«« iWtkcxS. 
McPHBBSON A LAVIOLBT'I'B, names* 

»ev   ataahlt pr»»nn» «»«♦ Mftfeaila tt. i 

S. R. LELANi k €0. 
WAREHOUSE, 

i, 4i*»*l*t 

STORE'S 

Spcer Ins Agency 
WS, Sign A Carriage Painter 

T^nrefjntlDK th» folUwte|JNni t-Claw ImarMM 

' Western of Toronto Out., 
>     KMets, $1,617,524 
i oriiisli America, of Toronto, Tjl 

1,129,908 

Barnes & 
th*at»te. 

fhere are a good many rtiniorl ofat- 
teivpi<-'1 l•obber^ afloat; but, on innuiry, 
wo linil thi'ni to bo veo Uivia.! .^."13. 

There will bo a spomal tas^ess m<*e- 
IXg of the/G A R Sowing Circle next Wed- 
neaday evening, in G A R Hall, at %_ 
o'cjixk, All 1 vdy members are reaaesied 
t»se present, 

A Luge number of children are still siefc 
from ilipluheria. Wo have heard of five 
.leaths reeently. Wm Belfard hag lost four 
fc-Bf dren and bis wife has died since, leav- 
ing him entirely alone. 

Jm I)r Hascall, presiding alder of the 
wirmister District, will preach in the M 
E Chiivli, next Sabbath morning, at 10.45. 
A Salilmilt school concert will be held in 

tlie afternoon at 1.3a. x 

L. MeniBeld, tho wide awake, mu-»le 
AMktt, of Woreeater, haa got in the best 
•aw ofinatruBJ«ta and «hoet music we 

evet heard of. Call and aaa him during 
the holidays. 

ibe latlies •£ 4b* Uaiverakltst Society 
will .open a aaaa^^BMlWaaaaaaejrar- 
licles, Thursday aftornooa, Dae. N, at the 
drag store of L. F. Sumner. The aitie.les 
wUl be dispowsd of at a very little above 
their cost Indies wiH be in atteadanop 
•vary aUaruuo*.    Alt: an invited us call. 

Cnclaimea letters remain H)g in the 
mm Office, at ifeaoer. December 7th, 
W7: Kdmtmd Kaae, Wm H Ijiin. ». 
Mlehael T Grotty. Look Cagain, J». St. 

Jer«». Jean RUT. A J Chorek, Martin 
Cocker. Bruno Goantagie. Louis I^ehora. 

S kl Sargtamt, of Oakham, has armed 
fa iown With a goad a«a«trtmeot of those 

lar Flavors la Extracts, and all etfr 

s who need extrauta will have «jt 
nity te replenish their stock as bis 

remain tad call upon yoo all at yew 

MaPaaaal aad Bte 

CHMMlNQStBUSS, Groetrie<, As. 
Hafa aaa M«to»t» «trt»i*.  

VtrtKfa. " 
3WIBT A LBUREUX, Rbep on Mee*< 

ataeja* ■        a T . 
♦T/J-'-|,laiy»° Artist'. '' 

WALTBB MOOBf,  Office and Yard 
Irriagstrttt. 

I.  K. 8TPNE, JUlGa STRIBT, WOOD 

vJa., assets.  . 
"^rrobants, of Newark, N. 

T , assets, 1,003,605 
TV-rters, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 

Car. i watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 725,919 
 , ouoe aud Leather, of Boa- 

j, asMU, 651,102 
e.cester, of Mass., assets,     188,708 

izen's Mutual of Boston, 
i    assets, 569.393 

0. B.  HILL, 
Itwrffrrs. 

Marsh's  Bleek,   Mr^-' 

ThewCoropaaiasaf* finuClMi la tvwy r»- 
•met and ptoaipt to par taweit ami,    l'*rawu 

i '.ts« luurtuM CMiMt d» bettor tbaa w 

Al 
#fittx islssn. 

B. B. Ct'TTlSO; OysUrs. LubsleiB, 
4hwa,rtos.01aars,as.,M««b»al»»trMt 

I^T||rE1Ek40JlH OFFICE 
■ whtr* th«Ir waati will b« prostatty ttteadsS to 
■ ■•} t*f ir UWruti wrafoil/ gsarowt. 

JBtit Ustkrt. 
BBMI3 A PRO.0TI,        • 

MT1 

Main street I 

e. p. ^5© 

01 

IABT0S, 
Burgeon-Dentist. 

0«r^^ Marsh's Buildin 
MAIM STAKKT 

SPENCER,    «A8S. 

/»J»T. E. H. MJBWTON 
LclSMtor Is latorwtoa wltk in ntptM.pt ia 

'        , tlto luursaa* Bailacu, %t 

I OANVA.88IMO  AOBM*. 

I J. id will saps sail iu>a tk« arUstou #f Spsnasr 
I M vmiulty to wlloft U»lr aatiaaasp. 

^IvIERSO:^ STOMia, 
. '.   InaurstBce Ageatt. , 

Bp»n«« AprilSM.lsn.  

T^JOTiCE! 
HOUS.  SEWS. 

•Nary" a drums this waek. The Undersigned takes this method to 
inform rhe Bsopi'*sP*Boer *ni! V • 11; i      £& boys have had agood time skating 
that he is ireparfd to R«pa^|JPfl"''*r'•!,   ii* week. 

Fkturo'trams^ Set Glass,-&o.r&,o.   All,    Tlie Coraet Band has jost got a couple J f, Post^G. A^ B^tese elected the fol 
f trombones. prompfl" 

18-00 

J»m O'fiAlA, 
Mum 

'& 

Ukfs, 

■crauson 
• UYUHJR, 

HanesMibn, 
XMCBAjffc HT., 

8peBet», . 

Kinds of Light Repairing done 
aad at Lowest Cash Prices, at 

MARSH'S BLOCK, Mirk STHBBT. 

SJ-EKCKK,     -      -      ■      •      ***** 
'E. E.. COTTOJi'. 

12. W. BOWE, 

Seat our startling announcement on the 
• first editorial column. 

''    The Temperance Dramatic Club netted 
I »4n 00 by their dramatic exhibition. 

I    Isaac Pronty At Co. are patting in-a 
I brick  fire-proof partition about '"amid- 
j ships" in the big shop. 

|    Most of the sbops  have- got through 
1 work.   It is expected they will start up 

t ..;:?!} the new year at the latest. 

A cellar is staked out on Lewis Doyle's 
7 -.! in water street.   The town seems fa 

j be growing equally on every side. 

«**>    ft   ms» lltlasT 
•^omcWTtT RKS1DBNCB, 

earner IfalB auad Elm SCi-*s 
WATURAL^THTH «le4 la to. Vttt aaaatr f littto pawpMel on 

~rmciAL TK.BTn laSartWi a p*rf*c; St     (   i.cud of any syster 

•umls* »v«v—--- . 

ins flu will V*».~— 
•at paTa wh*b>on!'' 

* •T*B1BS. 

t'-njrlnnd ea Monday.   He appears maelk 
improved In Besl''>     1 appearance. 

Rev Mr Beav: jost completed a 
A grades which i< 

. e have yet seea. 

i'iiu Atlantk and PscioO Tta Campany 
,;<e opened a store' In Marshes' block, 
"chanics street, Henry M Hill, agent. 

!tw># A j Paltersoa, D. 

s«a\4issii 
r.a. 

da/ aaa trniui. 
SjlWwtn* 

aavak5»i|Mi'"*?"'"" wiV preach from faeUnt 
PMSTT, Bsa. t.._!*•*»»,    next Sunday afternoon and evealBf 

All ohiUrea and 
fae ages of 6 aad 14 years 

by law to attend school 91 
igtka year. Pareaie aut ob- 

ssfrfag this law are snhject to a flaa net 

exfaedingWe. 

ifenry Bsmis was out gonniug recently. 
and narrowly esoaswd serious conss- 
quoaces. One barrel of his gun burst, 
part of the fragments striking the powder 
an his breast and almost going through it. 
Be returned, however, aad got aautber 
gun, aad kept on natil to had secured a 
g.M>d string of partridges. 

' Spencer Lodge of Masons has these 
officers the ensuing year:—W M, Isaac 
Ndes; S W. J H Ames; jf W, Charles H 
Allen, treasurer, W J Uwirmore; ssere- 
(ary, C W PeiroB; chapiaia, Gaerge P 
Ladd; S D, F N Prooty; J D, D H 

lames; S S. N H Fraaty; J S, L M 
reach; marshall, 8 S Marsh; ty'ler, H A 

Woodis. 

j Mr and Mrs Henry P Howland, who had 
jaat returnod from their bridal trip, gave a 
gfaad reception to their friends on Wed- 
■•May evoniog. Troaa what era aaa 
team the reception was a great aweoees 
considering the inclement state of the 
weather, over one hundred being present. 
Mr and Mrs Howlaad eater society nnder 
*sn favorable auspices. 

)eariag officers for MOB: Commander J 
H. Janes; 8. V., R J MoPhersoa; J. V., 
L W Worthington; Adjt.. H. Bomb; Q. 
M, GG Wright; Sorfsan, Dr OS Chap- 
nan ; Chaplain, A N Lamb; O. D., Chas 
M.Hancock; O. G., Goersje P Clark; S. 
M.i James Crawford; Q. M. S.. F N 
Fpautj ; Delegates, J W Bifefaw, L W 
Worthiogton; Alternates, R J McPhersoa, 
C N Hanoock. 

An attempt at highway robbery wae 
made en man named ' La Toond, 
Upt Satuiday evening as be was driving 
past Pine Grove Cemetery, bat be whipped 
up his horse and escaped before Us aaaail- 

Mr Richard Lindley arrived home fronr sSjfaof wbom there were two, esjubt baaed 

,    J, L. BoiB 
.ACaAraAB, pnbUcarelttfBad. 

hn team. He bad, daring the aftamoom, 
drawn a large pay at the big shop, aad It 
fa supposed his wo ald-be robbers wen ae- 
quainted with the seat. 

The Union Cornet Bead hold a general 
lair on the 17th, tBth and \«\ af fafa 
month.   A large nusaber at* attractions 
are anaoanoed on tisSir btqss bills.   A 

ill be voto.1 to the G. A. It, ur St. 

Baptfato Sadety.  a  drtim-wafar's 
ill be at the disposal of hNafrfands 

j«f the Coraat Bead of Speansr, French 

. D,c4* Boston. I aawrdw 
verlaltot pnlpH Jean EU 
leveafBf. That sssffwll 

1 in tjbe most nwmlar style, 
re it will be a grand success. 

.-* ?■:■'—• ~ 
BEWBM CI.DB. 

La.m oi Worctsm-. « i|»a**»iwiai.tatnd of 
Sontlihi-iilsa.. A pair of drum sticks will 
bn vot«f to too most papitlar member of 
the Spencer drnra corps.   Besides all thi»   ^ 
thero will be all the features ofa fair eon-   *nd Brewster'a grain aad meal bosanefa 

The last business, enterprise ia town U a 
new jewlery store, in Livermore'a huHaV 

fatijt. 
Mr Frank Rice has bought out THv^ieH 

Tlie semi-annual meeting of the Spen- 
Ber RBfoiw Club took place on Wednesday 
evening, when the following officers were 
electod: President, Jantes Holmes; Vice- 

Presidents, James Martin, James Craw- 
ford. Robert Laverty; Treasurer,. R J 
taePherson; Secretary, A H Johnson; 
Assistant Secretarj, II & Parker! Finan- 
cial Secretary, W J Lin ley; Steward, C 
H King. The following report from the 
secretary will be Interesting as it gives the 
history of the club during tlie but six 
months: 

Another six manths has passed ia the 
history of Spencer Reform Olub, which 
gives it an existence of one year and a 
half asja permanent organization. Dar- 
ing the last six months the club has held 
twenty business meetings. Thirty-flea 
new members have been added to our 
rail, miking about 80 active members as 
near as we can estimate, Aa warm# 

weather advanced It was deemed advis- 
able to postpone oar meetings, conse- 
qoently we have held bat two public 
meetings. The Ladles' Temsjenface 
Union deserves our warmest thanks for 
the encouragement which they give the 
club; aad their iaflnencs ia felt aad ap- 
preciated by every member,—they are a 
noble ally in the great cause of ha sanity. 
Now, to ear friends who are fatsrestod, 
we weald say thatwearenot dead neither 
are we asleep, but owing to a Urge number 
of non-paying -members ear roads are in- 
adequate to supply oar wants; bat it kt 
oar purpose to* hold public meetings as 
often as passible to let our friends know 
.where we stand, and to keep oar team 

games or fnsfracrJve reading snatfnr. 
A CARD. 

The Spssjeer Reform dob tender their 
heartfelt thanks for a generous oaaatfan 
of $30 from the members of the Temper- 
ance Dramatic Club. Long may they 
five, PtatOEDKB. 

GHKAT WAUUW StATCBI. 

M.irtin MoGenness walked away. 
And left the "shop" without his pay- 
Before he'd walk with Sheriff Heraojr 

. Or Harwood. of Wwoestor, had hfa 
watch stolen some time sines, aad no clue 
was got to the thieves until last week. The 
story Is as follows;—Wm Ford bought a 
watch from John Hughes, who was with 
Martin McG^nness, our local pedestrian. 
at the time. This was sometime in Octo- 
ber. Ford took the watch to Charles E 
Hill to have it valued, sud thought be had 
a good bargain. He did not know it waa 
stolen, and We believe be is entirely inno- 
cent of any complicity in the aflhir what- 
ever. ' Last wee* ford went to Worcester. 
aad called at Kinney's, opposite the City 
mm. aia^ssMSjbt he would pawn it The 
pawnbroker, however, to his, great sur- 
prise, took bhn into custody, on tttojbtouga 
of stealing the watch. Ford explained at 
once Bow be came by it,, designating 
Hughs and McGonnees as the parties from 
whom bo abtained it Officers ware at 
once despatched to Spencer, aad Sheriff 
Heresy was deputed to euako the arrests. 
The men both worked in tbo big shop. Mr 
Heresy captwed Hughes atoBoo; MoGen- 
ness got wind of what was coming, he got 
an idea he oordd lick Warren. Storer, er 
the biggest walkist living. Be started 
practice nt aaee. Hfa first mile waa 
shrongh Rfahardaon's garden, round the 
hill, aad when last seea vrR*. beading far 
ToadvCle. SlwuiffUtti-scj took his prisonar 
(Hughe*) to Worcestei', whore he waa 
triad and "sent up" to appear and pay Us 
rasps*** to the Superior Court. We should 
advise Dr Harwood to read Pindar's ode: 
Ha who wears a watch, two things mast 

do,— 
fixlci his watch aad aaUca his pocket ton. 

Wa are   .^der Warner's block. 

The proposed entertainjnent h» tbo Uni- 
tarian vestry, on Wednesday, even*!:,* 
did not take  place  on account of the 

Don't forget that next Tuesday (11th) 
evening, will take place the Dramati,- En- 
tertainment, in the Town Hail, iickets 
will be for sabs at Gerald Bros, on Monday 
next*.   A crowded hall is anticipated. 

Mr Levi Sherman is aboul to more the 
building, formerly occuplsd by bun^elf as 
a carriage shop, to the street trading to 
the steam mills, where be i&tocdh to put 
an L on to it, aad fit it up as a tenement 
bouse.   The rollers are being nv.de ready. 

The Unitarian Sabbath schect coaces* 
wffi take place December BS, aasr erffl Ba 
appropriate te the Chrlshaas lewaiai Tbo 
Chrirtmas entertainment wBl eoraaoff in 
the voitoy oa Taoaday eVsaiag. Deeemr>t>r 
M. A goad time maybe looked mtg 
kofachudroaaadpareota. 

The first Union monthly meeting wffi 
be held in the Unitarian vestry, December 
fab.atsUo'dock.  Thfaaasjafaag arf ae> 

ciety and the Bofarm Club. Thwifimjutfa 
fa be dfanafaed wfll be temperance, and 
all hi tbs intoreets of society, and for tbo 
advaneemeat of true raUsdan.   Ihepria- 
aaaaasat    itaarfat    SBBBBEA    tteTlBtfulV aYTfiaBUaaaaaT 1 

token by Bora Stebffins aad Mm is. 
Music will be furnished by the Unftariafc 
choir. Those meetings wfll be hcWrega- 
Uriy oa the second Sunday evening of *^a 
month, aad alternately in the vestries, 
seal caaaot but ha useful, and ought to is) 

BROOKFIELD. 

The sobools in town begun Meadwy. 

The dramatio entertainment coatee off 

u«u TuasUaj en 

Mr Warren 
ia Canada buying eattla. 

iir J H Kogara baa a 
stoat of winter goods on bsad.- 

Deifter Pitt' 38 G A R are busily ea- 
gaged In prepertat a dramatic entertain- 
Bant. 

WARREN. 

Tr* CafaoBe Society are aai 
netted apwards of 9J300 at t!wir fair 

Tbs Gafa Bralhew' Pantomin* Tvou^a 
gave aa entertainment in xWgbaaB,^ H.at 
Tbartfar evening, in beb Jr T* Tmt *">, 
S, A. aV tiara was a well SU# h-.«f. 
aad the faeaet were rssafarse in a asan> 
ner whk* reflected mnch honor on the 

f^OmBSto ■*■%■■.*■ tw 

The WllUason Combbwtbu -.mnmn * 
their appearance Wesbsapiay c-veul'^. 
Nov. 98th. 

VBBt 
faatCa 

Foamon. jrorsa. 
k Daw. 4. A special to (bo rv 

troopa, jfaeatt ao-n 
i of a better lassie of 

Usa aew oauaaslajk which Bstria waa 
obliged to uadertake. for that taar ho 
waebetter armed, having a poworfut ally. 

LAWD'S ramaei. 

war oa tbs part of 
ot^ Msb dwloyalty 

ug the withdrawal. 
htaf Barvia's autoa- 

fa sa&t that Prime Minister Rat- 
tics" wiB leave the note unanswered. 

USSLAKD'S serwsBu AtTrnmK. 
Berlin, Dae. 4. The Mprtb German 

Geaette says that .Lard Derby's r. 
ermch indicates that England fa nnw so- 
sotvod to abstain from bterrenHon, IUMA 
ne*rak» obstacles te peace, which may 
Menenshly bo teuuabi Isktit under the 
SaitTfasalliance eftba throe Btup«rvAa. 
Tbo joints whtob Lard Derby raaarv^ as 

touehedbf ssich a paaeoos that for wuich 

saarad. bat 

Csnasfaatfanafe, Dec 4 It fa 
fan   bombardment   of   Sraaroutn   has 
commenced. 

AW IMPORTAKT MOVXMKNT. 

Leadoa, Dee. 4 The  Belgrade con-*-. 
t of the Times telegraphs: ' 

Bspatetfes wore  reserved hero 
.  Their DSiitmat bare not traa- 

ssrirod, bat the Cabinat Coaacll Is 
daafaly convoked, asat ardors wrwt s«r» *n 
all the ssilitfa to arsaat their ei --rco uiuil 
fattbar aettea. The eaaofWWO «f to, 
IIBIU Hi    l"'i J •   -------- frontier 

^AL iinlrhisfoftoa 
laar fatpo 

"rtmr**'1 

ANOTHER ATnarrr <w t»A Gwrrrtza 
Bstoovm:. 

Lseriaa. Dee. 4 A 
cbarest saps that the 
shoot to mtknaaothar attempt to eapturs 
the seeead Griritaa ladaaW.. 



of windy deep, 
JgWwttoelr armor. 

AM round his 55*-^^* 

Whantantai of Moon the, 

He drive* his (earn ior«H *»». 
Whan stats irilon Sll^f1 

More rich than heaps of hoaniMt M* 

»Ojdonljft or fears confnnV?, J, 
His little Sock Is 

AM household 
He trusta ' 

H£* Nstoir* 
He" 

seen cM%n^S3S5Ste^JS ft0"0 
[ Af"k '■'"■itfji SarS^?^      doom 
outofcaa2 Baseman spring 

■Heooaiw, with: 
*pa oTitt E* «*ooBd in hesi- 

■S«oolof£lHa*i? 9   "▼* Md the 

•vomim was not 
any more than men 

ribbons, or any flrE^T df"w ■»« D6w I 

he, female fr&L^T^^ °' 

ur» 

  — ™<i».i»ete,  while I 
sknd ooafnaed with the distressing „,,. I l^W " » 

lamjis, BDroers, &c. 

wRNSTUif 
i 

JtATBBKS, 

Children* 
In many new and de, 

arsOLDATPRioESTO* 
lJff'Br* ^mn on hal 
tail and see for »ourael v. 
•« repre«ented. 

MAT 

w$ WJI" 

KB*'** 

J»ACtW|9»> 
I thi, *** "WU,, 

hlawlfa, 
aaoeis 

W«aittle»r 

*» EXCJTBO TOW. 

Comity,   iavT.   gT^*m ***!«■. Phoer 

| ued than that of a if o 
- eeUng modified t., 

eteWtOion. bnHtle or form • 

fill fiSSJfts ff-ffisr-is 

i5^5K.laaJtS- 

of Keroeens, for D * connected  with tnu U8«. 

-WILL 
«»rth   UmokOeld. 

"•"Inge, Churches. 
aalla, Store,, Stable., |D 

*•«•. 
off«U, 

to itBi"«£Zl*"°^.u''r* fe M>e oom?orlaT)]B-"H L»"" *^*«Hrtile to 
OHAWDBllsas, 

•»«, 

D«'thflr in 

oitemeitt 4 
tafce tlieir 

^r^^^.^'-mdthoen^nl    "TT"^ , . 

«item«ut«n:t%0„e'7"" a 

t*fr* ti,„-.™ '  ora,e "' 'hem 
°WU 8hadow 'or a Cetartial 

o state of ex. 
s«en» to mis- 

lyin my „,.,. WJJWI 

lorwiird, and   " 
"woth floor of the eUtio!,"^ 

•Hold i f^orjoarifor   TheadvioVissca;^ 
phi 
off tie 
to tie 

From 18 Llghta down to I, elth.r Rt.„ j__ ,        ',' "'"er Stationary or to 
<IratrdoWBtotb»uirta.     >■ 

-s7a^lSK^t^siS^ff^a» 
As » protection 

rimes,  the 

W thom that tTrSe'hnr|
,"<l00n- 

■<fce, h». t^kon do^theTl, ***"*' 

.^^?Wf"-a."Mi 
out- 

sweet !SASSJS=^T» St»SJ6S?ff=? ronte are indistinct: i 

Plied the'IflHltdr 
^.r^- A 

"us nnd 
report 

IMe 
attack 

1 nace 
hemence, 

-oepnon. 
<hfmed 

» «OBK lne   unman delio-ht »*«.»_!:    Tr™ » »we«t 
momeni our   femTfriends „n S? oomP1"ne'rt ot her 

{he cohbie^tone ct Bnl<wJI « e"   her how Bioelr shp h«i.^L,t i 1*.a te,ifl 

rTTirPfL 

"ia life M d^j.ipfeijS^.S 

«?d the  smoke-stack   emifa 

i ia their suffocating Mack'.' 

Uh^own^rhas^ft    - 

er her hn^ndte fi^S tf*-*" I lion, or  H  «^T„.«.„*  3 wr_oi^a mil- 

BRACKETS, 
EVERY DESJKIPnON 

LAMPS, 

ALFRED 
__  ?ror",_JL 

Basement ofthe Old Methodist lAfifig STOCf |f 

MAPLE STfiEET, (2322^% 
For tfc. Maaaiac^ ,nd ^ ^ ^^ ^ 

T4n Sheet-iron, 

•*»n prert IfASSy 

A KB 
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OF  ALL KINDS, 
lion, or a siiTaried dleri-'':n,WT    T- 
Jays be spent in the%s 0^

e' hjs , 

Copper Ware. 
TUT BOO«HO, ro' 

;' PhVMBXHa 

0.»WDd.p„.ip(„^^^ 

[Furnaces and Stoves Cleaned«„d 
Jwpaired. 

I tw^'lnr^" JJS^I^ MtrasWlsbi of 
t>i-aaohe», all wark el.,.,.,6

J
hll,,B«"» « af] it. 

Po^rneu la .^r«Ba^^care wllli' 

OtUUatf 

SW| 

or tottneeeftaarie*^),^ ^ ^'     8 

wjw it also nil sonte ^g^i ^^1 ta-J™   , -.;—~J f^u iare anrt a sj 
The engine «*<a» tOjrrwt^te fT„^   *     a''r0'"^, or tlie rieh nontf S&»K 

^S-a?s^e
tho7 & pawn*,, Anli 

|£^«:^dandn^teV"^^S 

the hast«.    Witbin  bW ^iSS.l       ~^ftr "™PJe« »f wall p«>er «ar«,t.. 
iWr thirteen miffl!^ AM** j«xam,ned in London w«e2n1S?^"y 

LANTERNS, 
3L.O 

""anner.aiiorat 

PEICES TO StlT-THE TIMES 

A.  S 

APOTHeoijjy 

alarm art I 

TTMUBJ 
not 

Street Eampe; . M&^»^ L£ 
Ever/Novetwy4«.-att>rgWJ#| as- 

wlroi 
irteen m«n have been^SZ ««nmed 

™ a eonnd slfeen an'ifcl^aBP*:./-'*'".!* 
e*Wfi,«lrel ^^«1|£a^fcfS? 

MERCHANT TAILOR 

^•rsaaSsas3383**2^-■'** ■*■" 
A tOtJlTB 

The heroine ^f itoTai 
servant girl 
dopf • 
four men 
W> it'wi«u 
tteir perilous si 

blocks 

«flr«Mir4«** ^•f* *««• wore jiseO, rwjtb 

.ng been v>mi^%jS^Wm!W"'""' ''   W0HT«« » »S0*1UISB.   i 
in the mean time,   ft isdo** | . The most 

.- 

! T2?f:; |Wl_ftrstHtrikofli 
ithin 

heu the 

fthe fire, which: 

women tv 

the men at 

aXSSz 

=xSWP=sS5f*^-'=a 

to go duwo a%Ar«acwi^,?. J?,? ?£*» 

•mr, a law olaerenteen, voh 

JwhiBd lw*rWtefefaKJat'L 
"wae aboTe, abe had the 

onugf 
ren. 

harness^ washed wit^Oast] ™S['* 
hwe-fli wadjuBted on L CdeTS'd » 

•»•■ Jnau.plaees IKS hat anAooat, in his 

«^aj^^*?<Vkto Cbwcs, 

fine, be sure to call at the   Crock- 
eryaiuIPupw Hanging Store of 

Clark, Sawder A Co, 

•.v-.'.4A*» 

AtDrak^, 

'lanos 
Tfe' 

and 

«?<ni nfl 
IN 

NEW 

'tanajaj 

tlMMbtatoKST 

< 

vail ? but tro^hoa^ht of da«*laXln^ 

^her'sZl41 bll'aS' t0,k «*'* Vt£ 
» was i^MKKw,, iimWtl.lu-,;.?ltHmt 

1 a pVfticSI ^^tdnTtX^a^T^ 

•*.•! honaei the entire perfomMn,B "Ln JT   tar?ttu*'''*'** Be*<* «« *not the end 
•"eases; ao that 

Mid 

*mj£hifching nj-tfe j 
•naps 

478 lo 484 Main sireel, 

WORCESTER.    ' 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON) 

P Prices ftr Jew Mm, |     8TE,W^ 
IAN 0 "JloWta'SSa'a^S'S;      ^*^»Waarl T> f «at exeeljeatitoea SPaT'W'aiBa from oar pi„.   J--» 

LOW PRICES 
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our iimtDi i 

(O^^TE   BAY mmsmr 
low. abowedraw the aSr," totoTZJ?' 
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the  aadj. Bar'Tial/fe 
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•tArigT^joiQiAiiB; 

,wan. wtopetua^dw 
«'i a-'<w»*wtdi i is 

CHBayxmjBAttttrj!. 
f»t- , 

ons tratle in «i^T" "* " ™18 and 

iSea:«SB?i5 n«r a 
T age, 

of years or 

the moat- perilous phaie of s-,o« LT 

eet. 
.a 

AROS 

'SFBeiAaVMUCKrilW .a / .|gg ^fJ^BEH 

for! 
thai trade 

rj 

H^resforihclien 

' least a little, 
the. 

'• >P*f f *e,,, was »°eh «to ^n forth .fh"; 

**«JK5iS-TK32SJ?ft--*» fifettb"£c«aaSfSS.tSI,W( 

»«at suc^s?, t^;5«ai^!S^i1b9   *?Ve8« and ^ course T'P '"*hBt 

thatannZTl^^^P: ^l«««rtl« Iwftpn* ednnationL   %,!r._'b<,Jr ««^ 

-awnsS»'^STS5 ^W-^li^^ i^T'Fl***^AcKle 

"ities a..d tow- sL^   '''f streets 0f „ar    mug, and thev wowdSXT«^ 
•Whawentnal r ft,S^   / ,or the toou^   ««« int, it w/th aU thVaall she^2 M 
J^ketao/tter e'

di   ta ""^ into ",£   possibly lug, and even^tnV £™ 
P5rfp canal,"*&« ,  The poor   ?8ha«t withW2he»f«J? \iTT^, 
and they are tWf T l ,"K

l ,
h,,t ^W*. I?* 6t ^^ ^toiton.re"    #w ^nlf 

^P*i.^io^tr5   oPenfelfe&fe-d ."—". 4- 

an.l coloring, in the * or,rD° »«»?«freot. | 

ALSO, 5eop|KQ|^ 

WTM « to* at »«(iaiJ;o.3 n^luaisi'' 

IIUFII] 

W«ht,wheBnterrifltfsea'wisS        ^,1^  Boil*?,  Ehonv   T379 rVU   «Ti. 
- and ocoa-handledI Cutler? y *^CS SUfeS 

M *o*ft I^^+M^ZJT 

2*E%&££2W I "^t^ V^f^iZf*^ *■*"* -' IS^^ft aid the'VaQ'ir'r'nshi...' ^^P^T«tW«9Uw>ng J without education,   mi0' ^^ *»ow J iu._ 
•uch 
Libra 
have' 
the 

appear, with the grow up 

Cutlery. 
>« the bes 

Foreigni&Beiuestic Glass. 

w -Spd I   SeJki Steei-KiilVes^hp'hffs*! 
^^e*jfrtoe8J»t the feflferJljOf makes. ",fCB» ln» «»e8f J 

1 AWBV. 

CARE  A FIXK AND CHOIC 
STOCK .FROM THE LEAD0Q 
I^fPORTERS, OUR PATHOS 

^eKStotUtae. 

(■iwir^ir. a!r. SPfioa»uisU.w. 

"JaSwar of the oro» 

auT*-1 
^nienfta 

laonj 

satlicne"'* 
-rorw is l'"1 

"■'Br,*.^i 

MjeBd 
...eodaOieaan.- 

„^soslow to eno, 
JlTretp-lnaUeBoaoa. 

MeBieroMO'lwo, 
HaR-l-^Wf' 
isiiiew 

books.    Thaywprint tli tigrie have^latelw *5J   virid 

'osttioa  on   boa*.!, 
Upon; FH-jui 
»ary Jft 

require 
*ao<mfred. -Th^"obVitTf^te^ *^9a i ™Hd^ima«ination«   *o oodiuPe up 1 

are not j gaiety has been Sr^   £& ^?,gU «Ww«Pin*l ^ of P 
-tondard rtj^^JX 

hahers haTa sold in ESH,™   *    *Ub' r.ep°rt 8f4it,la th«t there,  hl?^  BUd    bf.mf^i t
hmr 50I,r Bad  C0I»e.    " k 

^^7a-W*&,-to--«!? 

Prfce* as toy as Boston ANeir York 
Special attertHon to 

rj'l. anrln* t*««.   rr*»n  * 

MKSS^aWSRSANnMTBTlIOTEUrBlllfl 

ASALL KE .■"1™£H. IHITIW 

! street corners 
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iShlnatlo" Uad Wm 
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store here or ii_ 
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Barnard, Ssmiier^ Co. IIJI'^ 
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PABT HI. 

lWrhn«nr6f5eioes8iv*'Ven*- 
1M not, however,  last twenty 

He thought the matter 
Mrly next  morning,  he 

a paiaVpei   into the cabin, 
1. giirred saena e.f his wj*aj 

Winto it, proceeded to  draw, 
JB paint, a certain word, ever a 
Cmtoard, or Rocker, ;io the stAte 

Luton came in, and lound 
, employed. "What a horrid 
'Hid ahe pettishly. '-Paint! 
'gj,(oyou smell it?" said he, 
knmble, apologetic tone. _. Hr 
I'thad succeeded in disguising' 

fcajBtetuing more agreeable to 
rill of beauiy—the essence of 
ad flowers." . 
ihiTe DoMaMp; and'Vtia! 

syotw 
, Bebold,   queen of this 

Jf busbaud's heal t;"  and 
r the word   "DlsCfrLIMB" 

HI? written in large leticrs, and 

begaa to (jiiake  a  little;   but, 
bigo-epirked, she said, "Yes, it 

ttaVy word,' aid, it it had been 
to you when a boy,  it  would 

the better for you now—and for 
^i ■:     ■)' 

would," said  he  gravely. "Bot 
to true friend   to correct  the 

halts of youth. You  have. You 
i husband, who knows  how  t» 

• woman; '«itawfer in modo,^ /oiv 
re,' that's the rule,, when one is 

t and honored, and toimented, 
« charge ef capric^us  beaiyy 

en Mrs  Laxtou took fright, arid 
cijolingly, she reallf felffcred*«e 

the wisest man upun the seas. 
" i was, at all events, one of the 

this so gratified him  that  no 
allusion U> her faults was made. 

day. 
be next morning, two sailors had 
|ht (for the affections of j Susan 

Mrs. Laxien's Welch maid, 
on> he had made her color, and rig 
uZuleuia, in that little comedy 

1 Castor. 
pen   Laxton  complained , to 

i, >wl said, "I  can  not  have the 
«f of the vessel  disturbed by  that 

• 1 shall discharge her." 
I'Hi.into the   Bea, dear?"  said 

K-L» .I«B rather pertly. 
''. Ii.iti. Though I don't see why 
uldu'i launch   her in  au   open 

>iih a compass, and a loaf,  and 
■»nel of water  and a battle of hair 
«"-«ue uses that, the nasty little pig! 
fl*eart of thing has heen done, on 

provocation,  to   Captain   Blytb, 
»d many others. No, I shall fire  a- 
[™Wwa*0l» ftfeWSMkl 

[ilUmsV LaSt°n utlered R load 8i8u of 

I jC"^?d Bend tbat liule apple of 
2ibick t0 it8 own  °«b«d 5° '^Wale.; he! he! he!" 

•SHUNd*-     1  with r 
and fear. 

Tliese are herd words," said he 
sorrowfully. Then, firmly, "I see the 
time has come for dicipliue;" aud, 
thtjaaMak ••■■als *)»re wamdrous calm 
lir^pHmr ttajaWy jk thBia[)c of 
tha^paaa^^«ttared one scream ; the 
next li<- stopped with hi* other hand. 
amL.fche hir it to tin; boni.'; but he 

ndMl, ••Come," aaid he, "I'll 
u'*e nO^rrtffWssaryTiclerice. 'Suaviter 
in modo, fortttr.r in re,'  is the saihug 
cM-i'." "HJ'> '" n icw nioment9;'F,u' 
was bundfeil, struggling violently, into 
the locker, aud the key turned on hor. 

Though his hand bled freely, he 
kept hisTwonl, aDd used no unneces- 
sary violence, provided you grant him, 
by way ofBOStnfate, tlmt it was neees- 
savf lo put her into Mint locker at all. 
Only us she fought, and bit, and 
scratched, and kicked,, a*nd wriggled 
her very best, the necessary violence 
WHS coustdentbl*- , 

■That washier fault, not his, he con- 
ceived. He used uo  unnecessary vio- 
leaff J! W|i»°*' 3<u il 1*i,Pki,1i :m(1 ,!*d 

up* his hand, Then he took a center-bit. 
aud bored bbies in the paneled door. 

This, he informed his prisonor, was 
necessary. "Wilbout a constant supply 
of fresh air, you would be uncomfort- 
able ; anrt youj- comfort is very dear 
to me." 

He then remarked that she ought to 
have a sentinel. Respect, as well as 
sale oustody, demanded that; and, as 
he was life 6«n factotum, he would 
discharge* that funstlou. Accordingly, 
he marched past the locker, to and fro, 
without, ceasing; till there was a knock 
At his cabin door, and a sail reported 
tu leftward.     * 

"Homeward^ bound?" 
"Yes, sir." 
••Then close up wi|th her, and get my 

gig ready to board her. 
When he came near her it proved 

to be one of Mr. Green's tea-ships; so 
he fired a gun to leeward, instead of 
sending a shot across her bows; and 
then he launched, his gig, with $usan 
blubbering in the stern sheets, and her 
clothes in a hammock. 

The ship, for a wonder, condescend- 
ed to slack her main-sheet, and the 
boat, being very swift, ran «p to h«r 
astern, and the officer in command of 
the boat offered iorty poupds for a 
passage. '   , 

They happened to want a female ser- 
Mtot, jijiwrf they took her, with a 

iidglsna 4»e got her faro, 
sr pinion •< it, paid her 

for wages at Southampton. So I am 
told, howevsr. . 

The pursuit and capture pt the ship; 
and the hoisting on board of Susan, 
were all reported, during their actual 
progress, with great bon-hommie, to 
Mrs. Laxton, through her air-holes, 
by ber spouse and sentinel, and re- 
ceived witbVsobbing, and sullen tears. 

When the bout came back, Laxtop 
put on a bright and cheerful air. 
"Tuere," said he, to his prisoner, 
'Hhe bone of contention is gone, and 
peace is restored—naulicul peace, aud 
domestic peace. Arn't you glad?" 

No answer. 
"Don't be sulky, dear. That stw.Ws 

a bad disposition, aud calls for disct- 
'piiue. Opes youf mind to me. This  is 

'•Any proof you like." 
"Take*lme on shore. I'm riot a sait 

or; and I begin tapine for the land.- 
"Of course you tW * &M Laxton. 

who was all indulgence. "Choose yonr 
land at' once. There's Australia to 
leeward." 

"■ • Yes; sjx thuusnnd miles, fjct us 
Xo 10'China, and diink tea. together, 
dear, fresh gathered." 

"llio desire is natural," said Lax- 
toii, like a nurse making life sweet to 
a refractory child. "I'll fl" on deck> 
and a'ttr her conive.directly. By-the- 
by, where did that Castor s-ay I should 
find him?" 

Thus, even In hfcr deplorable con- 
dition, and, just let out of prison, did 
a terrified, but masterly woman man- 
ipulate her maniac. 

[TO BE CONTINUED.J 

—Mary O'Connor was a widow, young, 
plninp, and pretty. Charles Nelligan 
was a husband, and fifty years of age. 
They Were neighbors in North Cam- 
bridge, Mass. Mrs. Nelliganfellmek, 
Mrs. O'Connor attended her, and Nelli- 
gan fell in love with the fair nurse. 
Courtship went on briskly while Mrs. 
Nelligan was slowly dying, and the parr 
in health agreed to marry as soon as 
convenient after death had removed the 
only impediment. Death did its expect- 
ed work, but the widower's ardor soon 
cooled, and he refused to keep the en- 
gagement. Mrs. O'Connor has just been 
awarded $400 by a jury. 

Dress & Cloak Trimmings 
HEAVY BLACK SILK FRINGES FOR 

CLOAKS. 
BLACK AMERICAN, SILK FRINGES. 
COLORED SILK FRINGES TO MATCH 

DRESS SILKS, 

Blaek'Mohair Galloons. 
BLACK SILK EMBOSSED GALLOONS 

BLACK EMBOSSED VELVET. 
FANCY EMBOSSED VELVET. 
FANCY EMBOSSED SILK GALLOONS, 

IN ALL OOtOBS. 

fill IS??. 
MEW STYLES. 

1TEW GOODS. 
Having just received our FALi< 

STOCK we are now ready to show 
you the , 

Best Line of Goods 
wa. ever offered, consisting oT all 
the Leading Styles ofCloths in the 
Market, suitable   for  the, present 

season. 

It's No Use Talking 
If you want any thing in the way of 

CLOTHING 

Two 

•»A  Cu 

OR 

Worsted Fringes In all Styles 
-  andtJolors. 

FRENCH   CROCHET   BUTTONS  FOR 
CLOAKS AND DRESSES. 

SMOKE PEARL & RAINBOW PEARL 
BUTTONS. 

POLISHED* WOOD AND IVORY BOT 
TONS. 

AT AND EBORINE/BUTTOaS. 

SILK TWISTS,  BEAID8 AND 
LININGS. 

ffenis's Furnishing Goods 
mid want to be suited in Style, 
quality and price, ■ 

XQU BUY ono dollar's worth u,n- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who .will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to- w- 
hsgt from, aud we believe1 you caj 
save money arid also be better 
suited at our store thau «i§ewhere. 

M. J. POWERS, 
* MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Umiou Block,     -    Spencer, Mass' 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Ti a .real Indian Half Brae-Is Hoatsn't H«rt> 

Physician, of Xo.O Mailiewaniiatirat fwrwinw. 
R *!., atill contfnnratoaatdn Wh the Deoyle with 
the wundrtfol eateeli* n»a»tid*ln the paattwo 
vaari. The tkti-xot liaa the laraeft prueoee and 
the Bneet armnit.1 Medlc.41 Institute in New Kn;_ 
land. I)r, Kraiu ii » regmar uriidnnwer on^ of 
the bent Ititanicjil Medical Collos!» in America, 
rlooilieds of iiatleiiti 111 Biode lalaiid and TiBiB 
ity Will t-<rtHy tp the «ae<je»i*f I>U m>>de ef tre»t- 
mrot. "IHierB 1» atiU a chance far yoa I»o not 
fail to sire me a Uriah Patients trenife by malt. 
Emiose a stain i, for a reply „   , 

ThefillowinAaiea few at Ilia many iliscacea 
that 1 treat sue.roaifBlly; Liver Comiilaln!,, l>ya- 
wpaia Bronchitis Caturrh, Deifuess, CouaiiB, 
(jravol Propay, Pilee, Paralyaia, OhenmatiBBi 
rumors. Cancr, ristala, Kidmy Di«e»«:». \ejti 
Soree, Diarrhoja, Aatlima. Eryaipeia^. Heart Dis- 
oaiiea. Sorolu:a.,skiu DiBaaaM,S.vphila,tiooorrhoB», 
Seuiiaat Wcakieia. Impoteuey, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other dieeasei. too nameroaa to meotloa. 

M-rrii-d and Siuglf Ladira; wha are trout'lad 
With Falilag ol the Womb and the dlachar^e re- 
BUlttnit frem the name, and who cannot afford to 
take aregnlar treatment, will 6nda ^uodr.aiady 
made by ma, and fm sale hy all drnsjl'M. at »l 
nar hottla. Aak roar drag-iat for the i«diea 
Friend, W. H BLANDl.Ntf, Wholesale Ajant 
fe« Bheda iiland. .'     '.. 

Van that are tr.ublsd with any af the abeMdU- 
eMaaahoald not rail ta «ita me a trial, before go- 
ing el.ewher. as-1 am maater af thaaAaaadla. 
eaaaa. Payuienta -.enthl« in advance aa lha pa 
tient takes treetaient ReuiembarIda not travel 
nor da 1 aall medicine en "treat eornera. and em- 
piny ne agents fer that pnrpaaf. Heny aae rep. 
resenta himself ta be ia«, ran eaa aaaa »p |aar 
mind h* it a fraud.l eao be consulted dally from 
i a. m. to 4 p.m., from Jp a»»f. at. 8na- 
days far laboriac elaaa i»m It a. rn, to 4 p- m. 

I will natba at home after the abnve baara. 
•W Mention this paper. ■ 
 ■r»M...i'.     . ' i  f. 

Harper*s Vw eelsly« 
I LUSTRATE©. 

Xti'v-r* of the Prut*. 

riie WEBKLT is tne afclmt and moil; poweafttl 
iilti^rWe.ipiflo41eaipttt.li»l>ei in UtaajaatOT. 
its editorfafa are aeliolar y and eonnooin-, *u« 
oarry much weight. Its lllg-tranOD? ot/orreat 
aveiits ar« (nil and frf »h, and are prewired by oar 

H»BPEB'a WS8¥L¥ thjuld be in every fam'lj 
throu iiout the lam!. a» a parer, wjraaaaraatiBg, 
higher toned, baiter lUaUatUflpinaa uoatpaft 
!nha<l In this or nay otaer country,—Ceatawreief 
Uuttelin, Boston. 
' The Waaai-T la the only Hlortratod paraeral 
•Ate day tliatfin its esse-itial cbarae efi*tics M re- 
ecuized as a national paper. -Brmoklfa ta$t. 

■ :r 

TERMS. 
States. 

HaamaWac u, one year   .   .   *l «9 
$4 00 moiudea prep»/Otcak oi D. -S. pueuxe by 

the publisher?-s B 

Sabaeriptiana to Haii'aa'i Maoazma, Wes* 
t,T, and iiAiaa. to ona addreea for ana yea/, 

naa-tar ana year, »? OBi pnitai« ftea. 
An Eitm Co^ ol oUh- r the MAOtani, W*»»- 

M or Bazaa win be supplied gratia (or eJSCT 
Club af rite SCSW:BIB«R» at W no eaeh, pM* 
by one remittaace; or SixCopieaonavaar, wl»»" 
out extra copy, or SW SO. 

Back Numi^ws ean be snppliwl at any time. 
Tfce Volamea of^ lha WEaitti-caaunenee wll* 

the year. Whsn aa tTnw i» mentianed. it will »» 
understood taat the Sub^eriber wiahad ta eaoa- 
.uenoe with the .Di umber neat after'the receipt af 
bia order, 

The Annual Volntnee if EaarBa's WaaiLT, aa 
neat olutlrbindinif, will ba eent ny expren, fraa 
araxpanaa. provided the Ireight d.^a »ot a«aia< 
one dollar lor »7a» each. A oamplete Sat. flfc- 
arUnz Twaaly-Oae Velnmaa, aaot *» reoalpTW 
oaahatth.raworS. ii per vol.. fre:?bt at ax- 
penae ol purchaser. 

Clath Caaeafaraaen volarne. agitable lerMast- 
ina. will ba eent by mail, poatpnid, au raaaipt aa* 
$100 each. 

Indexes to eath talnnie sent jrit's an recetpfa/ 
•tamp.      - 

Subacr ptioas rioeivad for Harper** PertodJaala 
only. 

newspapers are not to copv tirfa a^vertiaioiatst i 
without tbe axprau ordsr. ol il'BPXa * Ba»>- 
THaaa. 

Addraaa '' r-d t 

BBOT'HERS, New Ta*. 

Weinberg Bros.,! 
857 rtiaiii itlreet, - - WnWfeeater 

ANeTHER  GREAT   8ALE!! 
-OF- a 

$35,000 
, j      —OF— ; 

ClothM at Half Price 
—AT— 

I   ... 
luuU; 

This 

*«J' ,   RVe nev<M" D«('n without a 
2T,bon^me- 0h- F»I don'- let 

w»loi!eina,aIitp,4irS)UHW  b* 

Ihe ciiHuTar"'syfiftm, universally ap- 
proved. How tlo you find it work? 
How do you feel, love? A little—sub- 
jugated?— eh? Tell the truth, new." 

"Yes;'quite subjugated," said A 
rairit voice. "PrAy let me out." 

•'With pleasure, dear. Why did you 
not ask me before?" 

He opened tbe door, and there was 
the poor woman, crouched iu a cup- 
board, trial only just held her, seated 
on the ground with her knees half way 
to her cnh>. She enme out with her 
eyes at wild as any beast ol the forest, 
that had -beeu caught io a trap, ami 
tottered to a seat. She ran her white 
hands recklessly in;o her hair, and 
rocked herself. "Oh, my God!" she 
cried. •'Susan gone; and I am alone 
with a madmau; I am a lost wo- 
man !" ' 

Laxton pittied her distress, and 
set bknself to cool her fears. "Don't 
talk like that, dearest,', said he; "a 
little dicipline is wholesome. What 
Lave you to fear from ^ mau whose 
spoxiivs emigii, no doubt, is a dtata'i- 
head and cross bones, but his motto ia 
'Suaviter in modo, fortiter in ref 
Look here; here is an ensanguined 
cloth. Mine is the only blood that has 
been shed in our little loving enemtn 
ter J the only blood tbat ever shall b« 
slied betwecu us, sweet tigress of my 
wnb"-, - »;       ,   . 

J"   RH1UJ4.11',  tiellltllllig 

FAIRFIELD' 
.MO. 853 MAllf  %TR«SiT. 

Having  bought tho 
of a largeNew Yojjfejpio) 

,«n 

^••wd not one womi n P 
iJL* ,h»n,e'E11«>!" ««d he se- 

}■   "lou  are  a pirate's  bride, 
^7",-eabove your sex. I devote 

""4;bs odd indeed tf »«»%who 
" • weather, earing, eoqldW. 
t-um-stnmble a woman' 

*«•«•. my life will not be safe 

It' 

*B |*ai 
touibit, 

all 
rclgno  me 
over. "I *as »o ti J^Lieitt-tt.' 

dearest! Why, }ou 

Banki-npt Stock 
bring. House at a 

discount ef more 'tnan w pwf cent, from 
cost, we are enabled to offer the following 
Great Bargains; 

500 PAIE 
MCK'S FIMK BUSINESS PANTS, til 

$1.50   and   $2.00 
fOO PAIH    *****   FINS   ALL   WOQIi 

P A NTS, af the latest style and finish, at 

X. 
.LANTATION 

TIJB X-071VBXTVT. OIJ» 
TOHIO ASP natAXTBt KKJlEWJJa. 

.Par the  Slomach.- Kiumine bearty 
twa.awaa SlasaileasBiS vlxareus Eaalth la 
Sbraartlia Codj. 
,_Per the llvt.. 
in* ni»l«1al talat, aud making jaua, 

ev»ry 

Down, 
GO THE PRICES! 

13 a Pair. 
I'S AND TOPTHS' I 
[10ATS, ef all Sty lea and 

$5 eaclia 
fOO MKN'S AND TO0THS' rlNK ill 
WOOfs*OOATt. afOWtylaiakd Colors, .1 * 

"Forgive you 
kQjtjst %«bite from >»" '* sweeter to 
me than a ties from any other wo- 
man. It was rapturous. Bite me agan 
love; scratch me; beat rse. Sweety 
darling, Nelly, teaeh a brute and a 
ruffian, to, eare to dicipline his lovely 
queen." 

"Nof no. I won't touch you. You 
don't love me." 

"Not iRtfe yonf Ah 1 cruel Nelly ! 
What men ever loved a woman as 
I lore yon?" 
'#!*• me a proof; seme better proof 

than locking me up in that horrible 
hole." 

Many of them cost from $8 to $10. 
i*0 SIMM'S ANI> TOCTHS' PINE  111 

WOOL VESTS, Hi 

$1.50 & $2 each. 
SCO MEN'S  AND TOl'lHS'PINE BLV- 

fpJlAN OVERCOATS, at 

$4, $5 & $6 each 
Worth Double the Honey! 

JT0* MEM'S ... YOUTHS' VEET PINE 
BLTAIAM   BEAVBR OVBRCOATS. 
»f the Lat.it Style and Sn.st ealab, will ba 
.eld at 

$8 and $ltt each 
SSr* Theaa Ma the beat Overeeata ever offered 

for tale at the price la this .ity. 

All lha abev. geed^ with aaaay .ther Spatial 
Barcala., we Shall eSar separata frea wmI«(Bjaf 
ttack whiah la aaa af the best la Wtrttrt.r 

Albert Falrlield, 
965-Main Street 

WORCESTER. 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Itostoii .Skoc Store, 

; 14 FRONT  ST., 
as' an offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for. we are bound to 
kAep the inside ofthe track so long as 
GWod Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

tiaiu)idlislug; 

Per the LI ear.—■eg-ntarlna, c!»«Bslnr, an 
* m»l»rtal taiet, aud suaalai wse, rich, ate •' 

far the Bawela.—Beculathuj the 
. ar the Nerve..-Snothiug, tra 
bracjnj, an* la»aa«r»«,vl»»rnF* 

A Kptm te deniateIbawtee la a theuaaiid waja 
Pnt ii,ie...ais I. sut.k ef- 

A PerreetOare fer Sick Rradach.. Llr.r Conv 
Jlmli.U, Oo.tlveues., Byap.p.la, and all .miller 
IWMM... Da. the Plaatatfaa Sitters l.iepwatslr 
ssMtalually, and eipaet a eertala eure. 

Sold everywhere. 

J. W- Wobinson, 

MSDI114I IK 

TOILET ARTICLES. 
CONFCCT10NKRY- CIGARS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
JPhj/iteiant'  Prt$tripOon»  cartfully com- 

pounded. 
Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Pnrpom 
EAST BROOKFIELD.   ~      -    MA88 
r=r 

NOTICE 
BDY YOUB   GOODS   OF   MAKDiAC 

TUBEB 
The beat aaaortraant at, at th. loweit" prices, et 

IRUNKS.BAG8 and SATCM».>^-WIU onad 

AT 
P. BROWN'No    3U7 Main St., 

tincoitt BOUM Block, WOBVESTEB 
39-t , 

Child s Ankle Tlea, black an! colored, 
Haud-Sewed tizea 1 to 5. - •    for   25e 

Uhilrtren's Lace, Uleve, Call and Ooat Lade 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 6, -        <■'       - 40 

ChUdren'a Glove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tips, size- 1 to 6, - «60 

Children's Ooat and Kid  Button Boots. 1 
'tee, ■   « 
Childien's Bntton Newport Shoea, French 

Kid. slzee a te 7, - - - • S6 
Children's do. do. 7 to 10,    -         -        ■-    |1 UO 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. - ISO 
Children's Ulove Call Spiinic Ueel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. • - 1 »0 
Children's Soat Button Hoolcd Boots, 4 

to 7,  SO 
Misses' Grain Leather Button Boots,llto2 1 1ft 
M&ses'Glcvo'Jal;           '          '•     11 to 2 115 
Misses' Grain Leather    "     '  M     11 to a 141 
MktM' Kid                   "       "    lltol a en" 
Misses'Fine Kid " "lltol 2 SO 
Ladies' Kid Button fl ewport Shoes, 2 1-2 

te 7,  I SS 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Conftreal Boots, 3 to 8, I So 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all slzee, 1 0* 
Ladies' Serge Clojtb Button  Boota,  all 

al«ea, • - - - | S* 
L*dles> " " " " 188 1 W 
Ladfba' Kid Faxed Button Boots, extra 

quality for service.           .         -         - 1 78 

Every article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's KM Botten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and esn give the very best value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's One goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workiugmen 
and Farmer* can be belter suited at 
the Boston $V>s Store, U Front St, 
than anywhere ia tht County. 

J. K. BROWN. 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON," 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
• where she is closing out her stock of 

■    Millinery Goods, 
•   CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hats. Ribbons, Plovers, &c. 
At very, low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. * 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order. J Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
l^* A Large Assortment of Patterns.,^ 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 
SPENCER,        -   - -      -      -   MASS, 

Dr. E. D. SPEAR, 
to much celebrated tar hit remarkable enna, aiay 
ba eanaaltad on iu dttaaaea, free ttshmtr 
b/leUar,aoeloaln«. stamp. Spaalal altenlbm 
gTvaa S Lam»7wVer,KWna» and MrroMai* 
Saata; atoo THaeaaes of Women and CUtl uaa. 
Office SS7 Waahingta. Street, Baeiea. 

DB. SPBAB kaa been In active practice for* 
qaartaref a eeatarr. darin? whlcii tifsehahfta 
■ucoesrfuliv treated thooaan*. frr nearly all Ska 
different ills to which human flesh ia heir. The 
ireat principle in his system Is: Discard tbaaaa 
S.U^alNEBAL HEMerKS AS NOT ONLT 
tfSBLBSS BOT 0ANGERO0S. 

DR. 8PT3AT! ia panMtted to refer to Wm. B. 
Ttaak. Pond St.; James f. Croft, 37 Beverly St, 
Boston t B.T! B H. MeKinnay, Ssmgu. Centra ; 
Bev. M. N. Reed, Maslonoort; Wm. J. Jeffrey, 
No. Reading; Mra. Irvius, West Newton, hr- 
merlv ef 45 Applcten Street. Batten. Tha) 
above, at wall aa a great many other., have 
known 1)«. SPEAR tar several years, and ail 
unite In laying that tho t-iTeCt of Da. SHEAR'S 
medicines are satirising and wonderful.     -. 

TO THE PEOPLE 

GREETING S 

A conttmiaJ increase of business 
has compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Bay State House 

Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall aa ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
ua that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

TABLE WARE. 
The LARGEST NKWBST and CHBAPUT asaort- 
, j,. mentof Patterns in 
Solid Silver upoons, 

Napkin Sings, Fruit Srfivas, 
•utter Knives, S-igar Shells, &c- 

Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 
Tea Sats, Castors, loo Pitchsrs, 

Fruit Viands, Tickle Jars, Ac. Ac, 
tty stuck of the above g»>ds tiwhtanjs 

many noveltteein deaiKoa, and my reputa- 
tion of wtimjs the UEbT GOODS AT 

win always be maintained. In the line of 
Bargains, 1 would call psrtioalar attention 
to my assortment of 

SOLID S* EEL KNIYES, 
wbieh are heavily plated, and very ia prioo 
from $400 to $5.50 per daion. 

CHAS. N. sain, 
Corner Main and Bn Streets 

WORCESTER. 
|fc^ Spoon 'Work a Specialty 

Carriages. 
X WO DUD respectfully mfor* th. pablla that 

have on hand 

New mid Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS. 

We shall co'ntinueto sell Trunks, »r»n^ri^B^w^h^m^^M<a^ 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * 
IBON WORE, 

BOHBBT 

First-class .Work- 
men. 

AX.UOBT BOnCB AB» A« 

ReaionabU Prieei- 
!• aaartt a" aaagauan 

CHARLES   W.  WOOD, 
PKOFBISfTOK Of 

Wood's Triink Depot, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

aWnttentan 

earth Mam 
Bntakfield 
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•*?«••»•«■•-*• tn Ireland.Slj 

himself „p. wa* taken to the Ce 
"on, and, with » fteshK-iit 

BUX TtfJS 

NONESUCH 
OORSEX 

j     Kv«ry PniP Warranted I 
UK;j! A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is.^inoiy Zmbroidorod. 

J»We, Finish and Ddrablhry 
«A|S WO EQUAL. 

F»r 8»i. by     :   ' 

■       A, J. WABD, 

•   "MM,   8TBNCEB,   M.„, 

*"t*vo jiwt replenished up/a^tf 

j-'fld can uuw show* very la. 
SI 

*°8T   OFFICE 

'"ere to the choapo^ G^'** IT*?^"*^** M <^ 
»e tike jilensur « In 

litre sta. 

calm and perfectiv Z^'Z'T- "^   "' * 
#_,. '* too« manner, gave tljo . .. w mn lorcon hi   r„ii     • * -•■?*- ujtiui.t-r, ir:ivtf tiut i.,   ^ ■■* 

-* -to ftrt-.Ti 2^ E^ *"»■**'"»"hSte^?^ 
l»8    iall.,„    ;„...      ,.        "'• '       ' 1:l"' down on the I,«,l „:.i. M  .     111*1 A   »„J   I 

If 

»"ng .Mr (,00(10, whether we oc|l or no?. 

y<>»  are 
KUNfVElVcott;rF!S,S0f

H«Se. "f W;HITR^ *WWOL 
WurB-purdiHoing «Lwhere '"g F'«"'ft*'.^««r«fy-** ' 

t lacIiniBs, 
0 ,rM, riNLAT * CO , 

f(W»8TBB. 

jO Pieces 
|Cjt Cashmeres 

HI, 75, 87J, A $1.00. 

,1 KeHd 48 1*. »t »!■» V« ,8»»«t 

o 
REAL BARGAAIKS 

-JUT-   .,•-.. 

PACKARD'S. 

I 1B78. 

SOME OF THEM ARE 

C. Maclimes 
laijiut opened    , 

100 EXQUISITE 

CLOAKS, 
.1KB 

«5 PIECES 

oak in gs ! 
mts a Specially. 

[H Circulars 

Waterproof Cloths, 
(|irM>l MB' •Mg*nt noreltiet. 

[BO. Maclnnes 
j MtllHM Bll FMt Ml* *f 

lfer 
[osiery 

Underwear, 
Underflannels, 

40id.rlltaa.U, "r«..d-SIi.t" tar 

S2.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
84.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
88.60       "       ULSTERS, 
33.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

S. PACKARD & CO, 
Buying for three store, (one of them ore of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city iu the state. 

BIC   DRIVE! 
A LOT'or 

Gents' Scarlet  Undershirts and Drawers, 
FOR $1.10. 

BOSTON f BET JODBIil, 
TOR POPULAR HOJBE NEW8PAPBR. 

—OP- 

NEW ENGLAND EOR FOBTY 
YEARS. 

A Great Reduction In Price. 
! No Artizan, Farmer or -Mechanic need 

be without this weekly visitor on account 
of price. 

The Size, Features anal Attraction. 
to »• the same. 

Club Rates lower than ever before. 

* CHANCE FOR MORE THAM DAT W.KIEN 
TO AUE.NTs ANB) FOSTMASTERS. 

COMINS & 
ARE ALL READY FOR THE 

FAIL AID WDTCEB TRADE! 
Low Prices ft (jut Site will lie Mm. 

P0STA8E INCLUDED IN 
RATES. 

THE 

Fall Assortment in all tbe New Fabrics and Colors. Particular an 
tention called to oar line of BLACK CASHMERES. Oar Lm 
Sales «m those goods it tbe best proof that tbe Quality aud Pries is 
appreciated, and no ladv should fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing,    A Full Stock of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLA NKETS, A* 

t 

& PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ONE DOLLAR. 

   :     ....-' ■        ' 

8. PACKARD * CO. sell as goi«l a WHITE 
SHIRT for $1.25 as can be found for $1.50; also an 
extra fine one for 1 50.   , ■'.'' 

DIIBFiffiS, 
,50c, 75c, »1.09. 

i&lojs'UnderflaninIs 
n: 

C. Maclnnes, 
irte WM. FINT.AY & CO., 

IU »PP. Conunen 
W0WJESTER, 
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fESElSTTS 

WJ> ASb SILVER 

WATCHES, 
[DIAMONDS, 

Jiwelry, 
filverware, 
faUindtqf Goods usually 

xqlinaFirti-clttts'   -• 

Glastonbiirv Underskirts and Drawers.; BUO many 
ether grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c.   Solcl'taat 
year/Tor $1.00 and $1.25. 

BW* Ktrtt Mitts and ©RITCS. toe. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NICK-SOA'RFS 

TIES, B0TC8, ETC., «fC. .      ' 

flats anil Cap*, an'e*c&et* v#»tW^ Lotc Styles and 
Ldw PtHces.        ? „   ■. 

'VBPumvti i5is>i' 

The PublUber. efTHB BOSTON WEEKLY 
JOUBHAL bar* fixed upoif the rollowlnj; 
rates fur Hi. inr 187*:   . * 

«* Cy&*r-**H. tncln<Hmg *b,lne,,8t SO 

Tin Corfu, - -       .       .       -    t%QO 

And a-tagjf-ffti to ffetterup^q/ Club qf Ten. 

Xy«ntf Cepiti,    - - . 031 00 

And Two Copies free, dr on* copy qf semi- 
Weekly. 

Fifl.r C»pi0,,      .      .      .      _      r  000 0O 
iJni Five copies Free, or one eopy of Daily 

one near Free.. 

iJr*r tarftr CMt 8/JiO per e»jwt *nd one 
I m/& Jr*t for tyeiy Ttn  Subttribtrt,  or m 
| commit,ion of fO per cent. 

Single Copie, i cent,,- $3.50per hundred 

The Publishers of the, BOSTON WEEK LY 
JOURNAL confidently believe that no 
paper published in Mew Smglemd is 

'   ojfereA at m reasimakte a price. 

rr fr ^L
Assortineiit at BOTTOM PRICES.    Large stock of Brown 

Half IJlcached aDd Bleached Cottons in tbe different widths. 

X- rints, Demins, Tickings, Ac. 

Mattings, Oil Cloths, all Extra Supers,   Supers,   Hemp" 
widths, Stove Patterns, Rugs. Mats, Ac. 

FRINGES We are Headquarters for Silk and ViVratod Friages. 

SVh*l? ■^^L/?-ffiPGo^Ch.rin,Kstis, 
Edith, May Flower, Marguerite, Kid Fittisg and 

General Features. 
U o*»t»Tni e»ch *Wk M*rthut matter tqaln. 

tent in qa**tlty to *n enlinarv >i**S bo»k, 

.J'.'1 l,r4nUd *? * J»TS* *h—t »n<> nabrMe* thirty iix lonj eolamna. 
jJi i1* "»» » ««ry paper, .. 
not»jr tlw put ye»r m* of the b«»t Now 8n ! 
Ul« (hat cror ippenr.d ia » new.popw. 

tlioush it ha*   given 
flaad 

ftffi?*   Th* '"Wilt*.!** it br»uijlit don-n to 
that by attag tbe tolegraph it aiw»vs eontala* th* 

■*- tnuw*. 
d. up EDpriBt of TheBmt- 

Store, 

""'"n."    ha*    falien into alien 

Slurbiid^ 

'^SJBXTRA  SBMSION, 

The extra 8esi|0lj cloeed \r„- i 
««•••«», include. m,.ZT^0mU^ »l »», 

own on the hod with Mir* 
anl.after.fewwonHpntmy" 
around hor, and wi:'" 

the 
this 

«ioeiB that there will  charo^. i„ ,, '   n" >,,,t 'nree Inore 

hrst or next, until 1.1^'r „^ aoroM '»er breast. 

«•« an* Silver W*«ch 
il'^lVf    'f11'1 ^kf ilOVEMKSTS    A   '  1L0W ■* SWISS j S^ker Ho; 

RICH JEWELRY 
GOLD  PEvs   A***!"1*** 

EATRe  ?AW 8TORi2  is 
vv iiAR—for Men, Wu 'heBd^tiHfter* fi»r all 

a revolver from 
•ho muzzle 'to 

.'forgive "««• Charlie; send for a orieg't 
I continued to sl„«t her in ft. ..^Xtk 

niv pocket, and putting 
her ear, flred.   She H;,i(|, j 

■eS.IJack^and NX^S^ an« M?*'  H^'^ 
Ho»e. T "v* ^«r li^,in ,/,,.. 

fitrle, of (JNDEK 
till M/eWj&8 
; :i *. .Siiir'. isl ■ 

G»» noto be found at 

h. KIRIANK'8. 
+1 lalsj St. Werc'ter 
^¥m at the lowest 
rombhlmng price. 

[""CillandSee. JU 

.PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

run NITURE 

Ire«his8t aad, very Ut«t nswB. 
aly mad.ttpEoprii 

Journal.   It ta c.mpSIcd with caro, and 

--adrery 
It I* aut a battil 

tttfl 'ri * 
■aai aattor l**pMl*tly an for in eqianiB*. 

•VBBt of the w»*k lit name or 
.political or general, escape* maa 
»llog IU reader, t* kaap fully patted 

abroad?.. 
tion, thai ana..._, 
lipaa th* c.rreut new. ot tbe daj>. 

1
,1^•i

,&rk•t, *■* "•rp'WIr "PMt*! «ltli .uffl. 
!if?*.J?P15.ew ? .OBWa,'h»K mtoratad to mow 
tlwooit of product* ia the load id' businoa* aaarta 
of the coaotry. 

CORSETS _  ,_ 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foys and Queen Bess Corset and Skirt San- 
porters. M^*T' 

MBffiWEAB. ifflS 
BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS! 

The Best Assortment «ca* eJared la this Section. 

flT.flTrTI1ffl i Surl^d^^"^^"^io this Department 
VidV I nill rj I the past season has mdaoedbs to purobass . 
much larger st«,«* than ever far the Fall and Wmtor Trtde,andsr5r« 
now prepared to show the larirest stock in Ihis section It^^H i 
Low Prices. GENTS' FURNIS^G^Dt H^Tdpa.^S ■ 
Bags, Horse Bmnkets, Butfaln a«t Ixp Rjbes in W^&. ^^ , 

We have no^spaco to quote prioaa on every artwW in our extensiva 
tock,but will ytawta^TJ^XJ^-, 

large «U«, and not bemg dej^wfont^ anFon. department^ 
ua to sell eveiythmg at a very smalt profit:    AH 
to call and examine our stock and prices. - 

Comins «£ Ames  - 
«i >,.' *a*>i ■ «ii ' 

"•tsMSordiaHy invited 

IMMENSE SUCCESS! 
—or— 
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rill b«* 

-d w !*■„ tl.R4L. ig deJ ^ 2S"**   •««■ ^e holiday*, 
when the depreadon fa ZlT^1^ K «ly 1. 
«ent. wages win fall owing ti the 

Hl-^tr - • 
T ™' of w»«e8 thaB tbm' 
»f tiie tide. If our [rJ,, 
UapttlatAbJo   dors 
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to oni| 

murderer  w.t* -"„,••      • Fhe 

MENT OF 

ware. 
WILCOX 

*leir Trade 
e Plate. 

Blankejs and Lap Itohoa. "^ANKEl S, C'liiiiforters,  Horn 

'•trine,   We  mav ; 
u   States,   making an  a( 

* t™*4 S^SS if^l&l^r^ «■•-    »o has lived i, 

"»*>   rt-niiu.l 

£".':.":.'irir •n round I Ohio, and i* 

I*.»I !J™-"" .""waw w 
labor, 

nierlv   from   Athens, 
a«t to have « wifi, „m| chf). 

-. /z^^r-^^Sin^r I ^ itb-ot:;- 

^fJ^nfitASSES 

In BOOtS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 

« very lowe.t pritiT      ,PW lwU^ J"" ** 

■„!*il11" ll*Ve summoned Mou- 

ir»t0nl,,rrenderEr2er»«'n. 
^border of the Sultan. 
lT1orL(:Irm*n Sfte. append 
P*. twenty aniwraUte. bs. 

"■.■or, than-'l^fiOOiOOO 
„»Ternment in'oue vear 

!,3»0.000pn tbe Uni 
«rg. 

o 
2 
3 
O 
>■ 

EVEElTHING 
IN  THIN  LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES.t 

R 
m FR0MP1' ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS' 
"•■*» AW» 

K    S^ARE DEALING 
0PR MOTTO! 

T  YOUNG <fi SON, 
Practical Cabinet Makers ^Dealers 

< 
o 
c 
2 
6 
P 
m 
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ecial Features. 
In February w. ,batl ooaiw.uee tbe publication el 

AS ORIGINAL STORY.' * 
•'ffoto we saved the OidJParm, and 

How it became a.New Farm." 

?SL2.'"S^.b' ,h,i r"au< r»™>«." who» con- tributloD#too«rooloioiu will bo ooatinuad dur 
"f t**.?""*^ '?• ,U,V »'ll aearcaly (ail i* .rare 

Otfr Pall Opeaiag of 

Overcoats & Ulsters 

.( 

,    UABaT TOtra   MUBt 
s«;»e»Ba»r**a»c« mt ftaaaa- I 

«■« Occupallau You 1M< 
I'oUaur, 

ittmniuioiir In The  people  are 
their praises: 

Never before ha* the assortment 
been bo great. 

loea*at 

Letters from Abroad 

•t th* Paris K 

r» wifl continue hi* aerl.i 
it* S. will raarraoat 1 a* 
Ktbibitiou ia is>d. 

SPENCER 1= 7 . A ",  ■" TAiS8' 

rersity 

ctock is alirayi fall. 
what  they want and *t 

VAVLSS SK|\ b0LU A1*D Sr-EC 

n<en|«,cucha. the 
|.rii:,-. 

'C.i 
tiliu, 

iMxringi and after 

Vstem. etc 
I«ver«i8,ooo,ooo. Tl* this law wbieh'inZt£Tn OP°mi°B °T 

■ •to. |K Hie of labor. 
* >d the, War Lin1 MpM*eJ."«re»iteai "7"' ^whic,,w,7^^^ ;• ,i,*w,lws(lftatw ^ 

» P- ice of labor  ' 
- tiie tuym „( u 

«HCB s^rtLnl forward «ri| 

— —,   W^ti„B/?hewrte^^^^ 

*peu U. but when it conle* t„ riv-     .CmmmU,,, [>,. ,,     , . 
'«kwe can but coneimie that the M*U«'I5 evWF f','^^'ttt -'■•"•. and Co.,- 
"««. saw what h, ^r&$\*f*£, **ti£,^Tlf£'1S!+> ^ 

heleas we get tbe f.,!l..„,i.. , •••«J«"1iiid ».,,,;'        ' 'arth«r iiutia*. 
-hangean,, ^Z^TZ^*^ "fi'^Zl* ^ H, 

\ffli!*J»***. -3 «--«i.yo.rirttefei:/ s^T :t:1 ri?.«:«f—Mh*ink. i,i. ^•t warranted to del 
«• ■■tyrtsetUtd, 

uyiS^ FlouTme? ^ «^e money erery time, 
STORE wr,«aDd J?roceri« ^ the CASH 
^ke?sE

a„^ »LPrices ™ governed by th$ 
««. and are sure to be right I 

A ,0t °f 6r* «i"a% WINTER APPLES on hand. 

»'AREAND LAMP^ryr"T "tor,me,,t *f CBOCKERY, GL*i ijA'MI b» of "A ifrarfes, Hud at bottom prices, at t 

E.   H. HOWUUY0. 

■ 1   ''. E" L Bnd *• "f the 7th 

^ «i5d,Td ^ forced 
SA   J,C0Brier ha* beendU- 

i.i800' "te,»« ^e 

^S^r «» «• reported 

r>wn*   •*"'■•" of bloody 
" B,SM^ and DesdWood. 

PTfei^PPy- ThUiato 
Wwl.^HErysipeiaaaore 

^.^Nf nn,K^ fort"«ate 
9*i>n7Dr  .1 P,he ^^ ** *■ 

-•■ •» ^w hw«*hhk I 

"J jour*. 
J- B- MAGOIIBBB, 

MIUINEM! MXLUHERT! 
GRAND MARKING DOWN 

Of our Entire stock of Millinery Coodsl 
A splendid Opportnnit, to make renr |>«reia.e« of 

WINTER   MILLINERY. 
• To-day  we finished marking down our full aad elegant stock of 
MILLINERY GOODS, and are now prepared to shew you 
TBIHMED ISOHrSTETS J HTI>  HITS 

in large variety. 
1 iitriimiMMl    Felt,   Wool   and   Velvet   ttpto, 

in all the shapes. 
VELVETS & VELVETEENS, PLUSHES, SILKS, SATIXN, PLUMES. 

TIPS, FLOWERS, ETC., ETC., ' 
At a reduction of more than 40 per cent, below our regular prices. 
We know, that every article offered in this atoek fa really more than a 
bargain; but wish to call attention t« tbe Special Bargains we are 
now offering in SILK VELV1TS. We do not care to name prices 
now, but* beg to .assure yen that never before have we been stifle to 
show Silk Velvets at .inch remarkably low price," as we are now dnin*. 
Please to remember that this is a genuine "mark down" of our entire 
stock. We mean just what wa shy, when we till ymt that never 
have wo been able to show so ataoy it markable bargains in all kinds 
of MILLINERY GOODS as we are now doing. Come and SOB; we 
promise you satisfaction. > 

Jrwt Received, Full Line Felt Hata. in ell the abaae*. toe. each. 
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{^SIGN OF BIG HAA\^t 

Waifs from Washington. 
Nraar'.wUlwMrlbBt* bii wnkla Waif.rram 

BurleigU's Letters. 

?sr.uj5? ;*"•!* *hi«B»™ BdBittad to b* n.way aad lutoreMlnr. will appear, 

,,j       Editorials. 
J^jffiifrtataefTHBjoBBaat will, „ in th* 
b**t, auibrao. th* duoumaa ot tapiaa *f praativa 

before   have price, been Never 
so Low, , 

Dout buy until yon l»ava visrted 
our store.    Pteacexl to  show 
the goads. 

yonng man in a feather atore aaest 
to feel very impatient with bis -.^ilaj.i 
for keeping him, jesx niter yea*, for 
three years •* handout; hides.*" Bajt he 
"<w the use of it in after year«, when in 
an «»tal>usbmeut~of bis own he waa able 
»» tell by A touch the exact quality of 
we ^ooda. It was only by them thoatv 
»D<1H of repetition that the lesson was 
**a?aed, and so it is with evervthin* in 
wJnoh we aoqnire «kilL ThegVee«anny 
<d the "incapable." „ x^^olZZl 
we ahonU none of no. willi; 
ranks,   ' 

yoo 

THE OBJECT of the REqUGTION 
Tb* abjaae of th. Publiibm ia making thla 

XT*** raSaatiea in prioo f««f«rnrf ratai. I. t* 
pla»Ut* Bi«r.t» wBBKLr JOCBSAL withta 
tb* raaahaf anrr panoa who ricatrna a new*pap«r 
ofiualaw Tb* rvdoatkn anbtaee* alafl* aah. 
•tribm ••<! Club. Tba Pabll.h.r. of TBB HOB 
TOM WKBEI.T JOUBHAL b..« BtwaraavaMaS 
tba ■BaaU.'aaUrr *)'♦»•' aaeuelnx a larra *lre«- 
taMoa bj- #«ierlag praraiauu. Taajr bar* allaved 
thair VctMart ta narcliaa* their ~B lbl«a>»* **. 
pinehbark watch*., piff.rrla t to wla But ratain 
readara by anklaw O* napar iDMraailnc aad 
•ttracHT*. ffi.hMr »ha *a<itr*.*Bt dlraet far On 
niaa*)*,a»ld by the.ubacribjra 

SperlBara e*j>l«* aont a* 
addraaa. 

Fir Beaver Overeoats, 
the best Faraifn Goods, Satin 
Lined, with Silk Sleeve Liuingr-' 
weald cost you, custom made, 
Fifty Dollars.-we are selling at 
Thirty-Eire Dollars.   fJHB 

We have a Few (astsm Over- 
coats, that   were   made   for 
Special Trave. 

Oevlln aft Co.'* 

our 

1 and discharging his duties 

> hul, some twelve ™ua old. 

for ssle on our 
ment is nsetess. 
at them. 

•pp'icatlaa l.i any 

■J 

BT All fcmittanee.1 should be by POM offioe 
larder, nqAoteted fitter or Hint Check, 

Adtlri;**,: 

PuWishart Boston Jwrn.l, 
BOSTON. Mass 

S*>. 80S WMbjn.too gkr*tt. 

All   Wool   Overcoats 
Drdjars each.  'Come 
will Ins. them. 

It has always tieeu a strong poiut 
with us to turn our gotnls nfteo, 
at a,small pi-olit, tliereby incrsws- 
Jiif-our trade, and saving our ««. 
t.rmers a good per tmiit- on th 
purchase.*. 

mxim A um, 

The hair-informed; _ 
in ever/ buaineea outnumber tee others. 
*»MStoone.    It wma a good svggea- 
tTL^*^L.ot b*lu« »«neasbsaBd, 
whie* pMuel Webster made to a yonai 
aaaq who naked him if there was any 
"roototattol.a^profes.ioa.'' '-TrieT; 
Htb^Hi ?& *» *• "«?«* •tory," smid 
»^aT*« slBSBBBjaa. 
.I.Th^*^, ** ta00"* 7°** bwsmess 
th*beStoiToarehsB»eBtoW « ytm 
dree* throogh yow slloted tasks with- 
outkeeping a wide-awaJte lookout oa alt 

*£P&>J? ^eaaJSa! 
ermneh information by making a^wise 
«» ofyour eye* «nd eavrs, tni, perhape, 
™_*° ""P***yoaf SaBjbtejrer inTan . 

emergency by stepping into tbe " next 
■»aB,a"pIaoeai ' 

A fine tit. 
was employod in a telegraph o_ 
3o.itl.ern town mat yew wLett the yellow 
fever raged *> fearfully is that ssiltiua. 
All the operatca, were, down with it and 
others ae it cu by the eompany were at- 
t ieke.l. Xo utie knew that the lad un- 
derato*; the bnainess, bnt he bad »iak- 
i*l it np and kept np oommtmioationa 

StWtJS^S3^^ 
" Ei^rovernor Morgan wa. onee a 

j-lerkmartoretoWatorford. A trip to 
New York wssanevent in those days. 
Nut tlm younjr aaa j^j p,^ ^ Qfc 
ful than he was ratrnsSed wi* several 
>.inmrsei<mB mrmg tami 1*BmB; one to 
bBryonrt,. &. omme baok in due tone in 
tha,Jdat^ebaoh.Ba4 inquiries were 
..awl* aW tbe **«.     tlw pejo. ,,„ 

-   llmTT££»***\S* *««*«r«t»man 
qnk'knryou   "^T"** * 7*1* "<* «• «eod at s. lo». 
^ - 9    |*1»rte*    A bandM whieh the voaag 

roaa Polled from  his pooket ooovinoad 
;.o». bat what was his amsaement to find 

Utftt be l,»d borurht two cargoes. 
•. LrYhJ' BJ^la, what shall we do wtjh 
>t ~  he saked in oonstornation. 

"cJ^S&f0*** «» all yon dout 
«-»nV anid Edwia, «• at sn advwoe.     I 

!*• a*^?1 •"» otsav, aad his env 
W. 

OvereoHtu, 

counters.      Coin- 
Just take a peep 

for  Five 

leir 

doyw said the next 
wdl let some one 

I and Biiwin was maul* a pexUsrTu^wt 



I ilSf?^^?8^ff?1jiff 

How 

r,   "• Great 
those 

?^do*»ehe would g 

to te k^J^jayiight 
iitt that 
16—and 

3T8F 
• fervent on my side 

.wepsafcaaj 
»n 

Jtc*JnVw> start hi       we 
oonyereed on various subjects', I in vai 
trying to draw him ont, and as I 
jffi* *,fif» »P getting a stoi 

wbo had not been 
over,'* 00 ajpst ^gjg 

vfftlMnTtalyff 
itwaMWteward, who had clung to a 
piece of the wreck, with a death' grip 
wrw^hthe long,   terrible night,    r 

PRICES REDUC 

ii his bat and broke 
hMl-^ * I^06-^ would have served to 
dJLS 2^a' a ^Mrtw.dt. mile's dia- 
^IjadeVtainly startled the ladiee:- 
1»{*T^T L*ft-y??"k,,liw about tbe Cap. t«n ? I knew him when he was a oo£- 
monder, and it's lucky I did, or yon 

«?5fln 7£ me here to teU «"»story." 
^HnUo!   jouhaveastory to tell, 

*' Not much of 
I want yon to understand (hat c*T 
^«ut was one of God's greatest   uo- 

SSFto&ZF******   ***** 
" What didUe do for yon r said t 

tore whte^KyTOlfo'ryTO 
foUowa justified the belief •_ 

"What did he " 
do t   Among 
life in the mo=. 

And then my 

didn t know stem from stern/or the 
Majnbwoe from the captain', breeches, 
{^^•■'"^nMtod that my room was 

"T» «honld be raised about Oaptain 

???*•', ""*' i he M«now flourishing as 
stewnrd of a lake steamer. 

" 'flie funny part aft it waa.  the sea i 

nothing of the chaflugV th?^ "g 
•Wiich we wOTeJ^UaJ we veryfr/ 

t under salt water with our 
rWMaWV*. rather lack of skins, and it 
was warm, I tell you I 

"P«ople goi to Cape May, Long 
Branch, Old Orchard Beach, etc., to 
bathe in salt water. Exonse mei I 
suppose that you can understand that 
tnw jwrt of the programme was full ot 

hJllJSt when5e *» rick in t 
ShermMinBbniie, and was goinTEaat^   Dna*AH 
got some  satisfaction out^uTin ? IBOSIOII 
uS<^L^y,

U
bu^tbttt don't tSon? to 

paid him for all he U^TZTfor £? 
but yon understand I hadn't audit Z?L 
hi. modesty that made htoWU who£ 

" May God help the people of M,.-. 
oonnby which h/did *>IZ\?£? 

remembrance as I do, on Ihataa^eF^ 
on ^nal grounds.' If I wasVc^ 
hoid have mass said for the reposeTf 
h« sou every time I oonld, but fafn't. 
God wJl take care of him without the 
help of a priest.    Well, "^aid the cap! 

■n tarn »*Y  f   MI *^ 

THE 

WEEEY 
Will** Mailed, fbtlafftif+epaia./orj 

$150 PER YEAR PER COPr., 

S.PEf?llMB2i 

BrrelffoaEBrdpc! 

About tbe rirat  tueneral  Iron Clae 
Fig-lit on Kecord. 

The opportune arrival of the lroiirelad 

4m"' 

»-^^ about'^ppe*»fappers who 

Wto^Mm^SftsS 
giwnh^geauinoHaTsnsT Which he 
^^^°»?>T «* flrst. but I noticed 
J2^^^rW,«e«lld, «WelL FU 

"Iee'tsail from 

dav; 

&rSMp^th«°'P^«-ylnm of 
^Haven'tyou twofHaw»a8 In there," 

"B% posribJe;   aod'ybn mat Know 
gg*k to hart yon, btat fSnVfceK 
ii 

;en times try- 
'hen a ship is 

_, on her legs 
je came up slowly, luckily for 

us, as we were nofr very lively,  apd we 
managed to get on the poop-deck, where 
we were comparatively free from water, 
^"ftft,*6 ftfo't <*»"» to leave it, as the 
" still ran high.' 

Neifcmornuig we insjltfltod i» searon 
for water and provisions,' We found a 
W*1 *»*_,■»»" beef, but rift wntsr, the 
oaflks having been stove by the sea. 

Now you may picture to yourself, if 
you can, our situation. Three hundred 
miles from IIIISJST ijIBJimn 1 IWWslllBsl 

M»tf.  Vfi 
'jffW^on* 

giving meapok. 
meoatohjny brea 

MWeJL^theiffc«5«5ni 
squall dropped down alittls water.   We 

S&!.*!?iUpieo6?f *nvMi VW<* had. ^"ty'JZg* ***&«> mate i© 

~™^»™ the eentre of the ban- 
sSe^?7, Fw^n#»MoTO«g»in 

lTlteU the story, such as it is, only TOn 

fa^In^S!d>.*h*n,ornin8»Wgrisfl d»d others «r not) in «£&oi^a*U^ 
nl-Sf iS0^^ * -1 to™ what that arPt,,,?, ^^<Wtf TeZLbJ 
n^h?nl,ra.toh,ed.,t.clo«s^ To»«rd ^e hurrieane.. Whkt ahoaW\Sa?bi 
5S?tt^*£ to feu fMt I went on »amoks! I had read teHdaW^ 
**,?? J??*^ Mwffld ;  nothing to be j *•«► * Storm' thTt sh^s we^ften 

*^fl^(»*«|Wn»djrinW   Thanbssne 
on another night, and during that timj 

if*Wi^*'?,w,,9*,lero»   Iwantyoa 
to understand that a captain who don't 

Sf ^? bfL«
ngnt in » »orape first or 

las^ftoughlhavs heard se6-nifB«aent 
S^SPsK *"* wonW •" ■«■ -»w • 

..^T1^ ?»n«>g np in their abte, 
*n~ii ^ "" *" exo*Pt do« *»tod topsail and spencer with bonnet vest as 
Iwasr/J;lj young fool (this with exoellent 
empnfcs), the men meantime havinsr 
theiriokes, as I cpnld plainly hearabont 
the old man* having a hurricane of his 
t^ u*l '^r'tni-k some of them 
thought I waa crazy, but the little glass 
tube in the oabih waan't, as we all found 
out soon after. ' 

."' Arn't asleep are you V said my old 
" ST!'- ^n1 ^ "Mb »y I was not 

after his hail. • Now,"'said he, 'the 
pat s paws began to show, then a steady 
breeze, ne*t a fitful gale, with a low 
moaning sound in the wind like a hu- 
man groan. Then a heavy gale, which 
kept on increasing till we had enough to 
blow tte devil's horns oft Dana's'Two 
ZSZS?010.^ S1"*' e*69 the bes? descnptoon of the blowing away of sails 
that I have seen; first the canvas will 
bulge out m spots, then eye holes, and 
f*8 "S^yon know the air to leeward ia 
fnU of threads and bite of canvas.   Ours 
went that way, topsail first,  then the 
spencer, bat what every sailor dreads, 
rolhngto windward, didn't happen to 
°* . .Th*  barkey  was wallowing and 
"raining in the sea which bad by this 
fame become huge.   I have crossed the 
ditch so many times that I can't remem- 
ber,  but never saw its equal.     Well 
along about four P.M.,  aTnear as we 
could judge-yon see iT was so dark we 
coolant see any thing, couldn't keep a 
light in the binnacle even—I was in the 
esbin trying to get a light to read off* the 
baromet-n-   when I heard the biggest 
row of wind that ever any man heard 
•nd lived.   I called to the second mate 
K^0ri.h:? We« bnt nnfortunately 

which he stopped to get   As the cabin 
*m washed away in ten minutes, Inever 

barkeyjsa. modest and laid down ! As 
I got out of the oabin the water came in 
in fine style. I managed to get to the 
weather-raU. though a harness cask, 
which had fetched away, went whS 
bynwfikcaahoa^aapin, onsTSJ 
togja httis, clambered along to the mate 
nggtag, swung myself outfide, andte 
no time had a rope around myself sad a 
•b*te-P«4e. I suppose von can think 
of a more enviable situation - ~ 
but didn't then." 

"-X«s,"saidl; 
bank under " 

"Wheat- 
trough of the„ 
wbonadbeen all spilt out calling- for 
help in the ^tmT^^immmm 

foant noesaftonnd we wseTaD tafab 
Jeehed to the chain-plates, «cepttegtti 

fjy^etwtiMad to Mow   till toward 
JPP'rflaV Whan it wonld at tinas luH 

; lean now 

said I;   "lying on a clover 
•r^badytr^abr. 
i Ma would go down ia the 
the sea I oouM bear the aea 

.-..„• j ~~-— »u«» suipe were often 
«wifdvastlr ont of thsar^ckonteg bj 
tt5 %°Z$ "^ «»d hoped I had&W 

' T^e steamer came nearer. We saw 
heralter Ber course, and gave as naafl 
oWr as could to «rpeoted from men te 
oar aituatiaifc, f fWe came nearer, and 

having been io'tftf'najry; rreeognfeed a 
man-o-war. Now I was sure of being 
saved, and I do believe there wasn't a 
man on that wreck bnt shed tears oi 
gratitude to God for our .deliverance— 
except myself, mind. Perhaps I felt it 
as^muoh as any of them, but I ain't a 

•'The ship proved tol» the Brooklyn 
°n»hexl^ from Bensacola to New York, 
with the bestcaptain that God ever made 
—that's old Farragut." 
, 2 ?.otioed my old friend's voice did 
tremble a httle at the last very energetic 
exclamation, and I allowed him to puff 
away at the cigar—which had gone out 
long since, and then I asked him what 

of *OT^«rtofwhfleonthe bottom 

" What did I want most ? Why. some 
cotton to stuff-into my ears to k^p .to 
w^Tw?"*, Z°a? no «•« how much 
we auifertd from having our ears filfed 
witii water every two or three minuteT- 
ana when she come out, bless you, it 
gave suoh an unearthly sound, with the 
roaring of the sea and^Tlvfa gi£ ' 
toiaMX"te*»W.«rf«tlon»bifi 

.'.' fej"*' »" ot the story ?" Said t, 
—  Wh&i

Tes-     What  more do Vou 
want. . With Captain FarragutJl anaU 
alwaya call him ao-in chargrof ine   of 
ocuxaeIgottetoKeyWestgallright 
Mid» """nber." said he, after a 
ptase,  "somethmg wore.      The next 
SUri"^,6 "aP**"""took us in few, Uie 
•teast-bead,' who had orders to keep a 
•harp lookout, reported something he 
could not make out on the starboard 
bow.    The captain altered the course of 
the ship and as we passed it,  we saw 
the wreck of a boat, to the  'rising* of 
which were   still to to seen  lashings 
which had oerteinly been made by ship- 
wrecked men, holding an arm fast to the 
boat,   which was full of water, while 
their    bodies    Were    overboard.      I 
noticed   one  handkerchief  which  had 
belonged to a lady.    Their ship had 
wnk.   Their story will never to told. 

Sharks got them, probably. There was 
no other sign of human being, and we 
left it alone on the broad ocean. Well 
the oaptain towed me to off Key West, 
saw me safely in charge of another, and 
than, with his trum pet, asked : 

„ .Can-1 do any thteg more for you T 
"HI tod said, 'Tea, to could get 

toe when to got to New Y< 
tows* one of the man who want to to 
IS *ffi ^ft?*,*"* °* •B-after 
duty, sated.   I Wd him I was aU right, 

was, sad with. 'God bfess you,' 

or jitara 
prepafed 
great IU 

toy 
badgona,   hard 

o New York, and 

Monitor in Hampton Roads and to 
sequent encounter wiUttto confederate 
ram Merrimao attraoted nluch attention 
in both this and European countries 
and as the Monitor was an untried exper- 
iment,  excepting on the above occasion 
much Btresa was laid upon her future 
career, and other vessels of that peculiar 
build.   The engagement  at  B&mpton 
Koads,  if not revolutionizing the con- 
struction of-war-vessels, caused immense 
strides in that direction.   Their adapt* 
bflity tot harbor defence was admitted 
bnt much doubt was expressed as to 
their ability to live at sea.   Among the 
number turned out from our yards were 
the Montauk, Pasaaio, Patapsoo and Na- 
bant, all of the turreted \riass, which 
were ordered to Port Eoyal. - tt»Ws1es> 

and destined for the reduotwn ot Fort 
pointer. 
^Admiral Dnpont had venr aoenn 

ermg it one of the   most  formidable 

. < i? ? reiq,i,!# 9»«ter *<> subject 
?i^m£D,to,rS* "a^sywerenniversally 
Jled (that being the name of the little 
?fc»i.Wi&jB0  BU«*ssfo.!ly  grappkd 

««n rf JfaUlkter, a oilZated 
hombja^oof easthwerk which *ocapted a 

™ #S»<-o« the fort tod ertffl- 
■ perfect range on the opposite marsh. 

.* S!mamen* ol tm> work was estimated 
at nine heavy, one improved rifle, long 
range and several amall guns, with two 
teMnch mortars, advsntageotoly plaoefl. 

ir2!?nl-ieiBtth* ant on *he ground, 
bLTS t'*T*,*d ^ "go it *akTe? backed by the wooden vessels, Wissa- 
btekon, Seneca and Dawn, wHhftomor- 
tor schooner 0. P, Willtem. in thereat 
On tie morning of January &7,1863, 
the Montauk opened the preliminary1£ 

nty by the <to*3S&7£tiK$S£! 

as asptsvsttt 
from „1AW "^. some tedentotions 
from on^ to two inches deep on the tnr- 

oessed, jthe Montauk hauling out of 
T*$ ?? "Sl8t of F«bruary, at 6:40 
• ,', . atta°k was renewed bv the 
ironclad, but with no better suosasi 
KZ *!£*}* ^^ very radidJy. ax^shif: hng their guna so quickly that it was 
impossible to disable Sr dismount them 
The Montauk then  withdrew,   having 
been hit forty .times, evincing remark- 

«htl.ar^U^pr?0^Ce 0n the Par' ot the rebels the indentations from whoseahots 
showed them to to hard hitters. Three 
more cheese boxes, as the rebels fa- 
cetiously called them, the Passaio Pa- 
tapsoo and Natont,,iaving antvedfa 
determined assault was agreed upon 
and on March 8 the vessel, moved np 
directly in frontof the fort and opened 
a terrific shower of shell with shorttime 
rnsee, the fire, as usual, being quickly 
returned, and for eight hours, without 
«-*r^Tn* /"S to eat,  the combat 
was continued.    So JdHfally were the 
guns from the fort handled that few 
dared to show toemsslveacttdaok, the 
gun. being loaded and trained while the 
turrets of the monitors were revotvtog. 
After fairly showering shell upon the 
fort, and being unsuccessful, so far as the 
reduction of the fort was concerned, the 
"",e neet was compelled reluotan tly to 
withdraw.   The experience gained waa 
of much advantage in subsequent opera- 
tions.    There was no lose as to men, but 
the Passaic was badly used up, tor deek 
oeiug so much damaged that it was not 
considered safe to venture to sea.   A 
shell from the mortar on shore fell on 
22*^*2? owlanded en top of the tur- 

iron, or ttej would have gone throughT 
She was struck nine times on port armor, 
«akmg indentations two inches deep, 
Thirtewi abo> struck oadosk, crushing 

re\ two the pilot bouse; total strikes in 
£nouii uatteyiaWB^ew. ThePataps- 
co sad Nahant sscapsd with slight sears 
•■"I? are was mceito dteacted*n the 
fa-saw. Thisa<stk«asa«m^rated that 
for services in « fair stand-up fight 
against earthworks, with equaTmetal, 
wooden ships would not live at all under 
2!? •"tornvof iron. Had it been nec- 
•jaary to capture the fort from the sea all 
alMTLTT1 f"^ Wbd. » also a* 
toWfcbed the fact that a properly eon- 
ateaeted earthwork wfll withstand more 
hard usage than any other' material. 
After the great injury sustained by toe 
tort a good Bight's work repaired its 
d^fage. and toe belief was expressed 
•at no amount of hammering would 
«•» » untenable, or any number of 
»e*-olads redues It 
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Mason 6c Hamlin, 
^aM. Woods, 

Peloubet 6c Pelton 
and other firsi-class 

Organs! 
'tis %e Offfcial Report of the Judges of 

the Centennial.Exhibition, the wEBEit 
PlanMa^nTOnonM^u>iall.art|.tic re- 
,SMfSMfceranesflaSiq»: in thei Arirld. 
WKHJflK aWne. or alt the forty cornpeti- 
tcrt, was aooorded the highest honor, for 
sympathetic, pure, and rich tone combined 

•*■ power.—Ofticial Report. 
•S%Beportofthe U. S. Cen- 

lion, Philadelphia, 1878.— 
Hamlin Organ Co.'s ex- 
Organs and Harmoniums 

BalsaineflilCifirii 
iTkhl wf»-k.0Wj navedy ha. offeorfd i 

WQWDERyUL CUBES, 
And restored M many aonorer. to health, tbat It 
ft eherl.hed by all who bare excerieaoed it. 
Tlrtuea .. 

The 9tftjittard Remedy 
For tbo, .asm pi roller wad cure of 

corjoflitceuw, SORB THROAT. 
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ANDBREAST, SPITTW^<MKd»ftttO©r 
yuiNtrY, Pamiiua t*t> WERT AF- 
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Wistar's  Balsam 
istar's Balsam 
(tar's  Balsam 

-The flrst . 
eared in 168 

Dent 

Uafleak 
off on 

Kixhty -i >ne tlinnsand pass.Barir. 
sailml from NVw T(*rk during the last 
vear. Mure than one-fourth landed in 
England. 

—Oen. Stonewall Jackson held that 
three kinds of courage prevail among 
soldiers in battle, based roapeetively on 

insensibility, pride, duty. 
—The Chinese language is spoken by 

about 350,000,000 people. Tbe English 
language 1s spoken by from eighty to 
eighty-five millions. 

*-ffc is od.l to not--> how the-rreat na- 
tional fair now npmi ii T<ki >, c>piee ia 
not a few details UIM Piuln-ielpbia show 
of last year. It was dH.liontml by the 
Mikado, as President Onuit dedicated 
ours, nnd the spp<H:liii«ikiiiK liy day wue 
followed by fireworks ut nisht; it em- 
braces an acriuiiltttral ball, a machinery 
hall, a horticultural hall, a Ana arts ball, 
and so ou. But tlie profusion of cliarm- 
mg tea bonses ou (hi- Jiipancse ground, 
forms a vast contnu.t to tlie crammed 
uafries and reeking restanrants of the 
Centennial. 

THE peculiarity of the fly is that be 
always returns to the same soot; bat it 
is characteristic of the mosquito that he 
always return, to another spot. Thus 
He differs from the leopard, which does 
not change hi. sooth. This is an im- 
portant fact in natural history. 
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talsam 

Wlstsr> eatsam 

a.Vt'Sa. 

thteh I {hare nude 
-. J year, and always 

"■alts.   My wife beln 

, O.NTW Qe Wfcve ttrtW 
Md «na*nfo) 3|l»n, Qealer In 

"'Jeafapowa*., Orfmmemm* Bra,, M—trm- 
m*mit it mttmt, 9»mmM em* Mtpmiro*. 

than a 3 oar .1 
iih Tileedin. it  - 
i moat .ever, oesirh 

IMotec 
'   the 

MTELENEBT GfOODS 
AT THE 

a A. PO^TEH M d») r 

- 

aw 
BM of In my 
With • 
*" 
l_ 
iitt: 
•ft 
to 
M 

■ Ron 

tl^^JP^^JIdiMiTt'o' 8i '{fet^.'SU. 
Si olaiminr him at * ylolim, Loarning these 

la, my wife .rat him a bottle of the Balsam. 
ieh be took, and In due time, to the great as- 

tonishment of bis Means, was at his aocu-Umeil 
orcnpailon, snatehod. as it were, from the very 
**', •f.ae*ihv •* m"" aihor ease, wo hare 
administered the Balaam to be eensuiaptlre.aun 
alway. with tbe best of aneoeM. 'J'beae .lawments 
are simple fiiot*, whichoan be vonohi-diorat any 
tlmo b) oalling on me at my .tore. 1 remain, 
truly yours, JOMJI B. WARL1NO. 

Wlstar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wfstar's  Balsam 

PreparoTby SW^IWRT SONS>. M.r. 
riaon avonoo. Boat* i, and sold by dealer, tana-. 

IfljTJnTOTitiF 

"nofr'^r^eWon-'y^arl ato l.r. ft.11 , 
taken aiek wotli Tkfannatt.nl, *aa anablo to man 

attaokvwero C^it»-uAaVi.~l) M«ve« erevjrtaTai 

«p .nattl asaaastj WVo.OOttaaet 'anas baoVao 

Firm »f £ ^rook^r^^MS^t^potb. 
'»<»-.    ■■' ;itia» *y#oWSa-art»yfl aajpi 

VEOCTANE 
HAS imimmf*mm) ME. 
MrB. II. kjTt^^'-'-^b'o,,...ine. 
■Paara^iaT>flaa»aoVaik^ 

tried tbo VKtiETINK, and afur uslns;>» — *■"■ 
tlesa*" tnUr t'~' 

aoo.   ibawtsaooai isra- 

^r*1te»tVwdd ^n«%rWbsttefft 
•eaut iatato, aa* I flaaelayil""»aalltaM 

J.VEI'.olKR.^AttMi .treat •* 

His ingenuity was unlimited, and it 
was abaotatelr impeesibla to detent the 
ajcret of his wnomerable trick, and per- 
formances. Without the least a».tanoe 
be would hold an audience in defight 
aad amassment fee heara, e-eawtaikg 
being   dame   with   a  graeesfal    faaaney 

eujoyed   bis bosinesa, 
sen many' of his or 
never imparted them - 
tbe secret of bis race* remark. 
formances has died with their 
aad no one oaa ever hope to 
them. 

Probably the first instance iu which a 
conjurer has been oalled npon to exer- 
cise his profession in Government em- 
ploy was that of Robert Houdin. He 
was sent te Algeria by tbe French Min- 
ister of Foreign Affairs to eieroise the 
black art is that benighted ooajntrv. 
hoping thus to destroy the iafi 
exercised among the Arabs by the.' 
boots—an influence whjch was — 
mischievously applied. By a few cun- 
ning, yet clumsy trieks, these Marabouts 
paAse J IheealBlk'es off m aarejeeara, and 

ignorant tribes. The French Govern- 
ment desired to show tne Arabs that 
these w»aW-be leaders among them 
were mere impostors, and that their pre- 
tended supernatural powers -were with- 
out the least foundation in 'truth. The 
best way to do this, it was thought, woabi 
he to send one among them who should 
eolirjae aimis* skill.   " IIUI^IIJI ^    -1 ems 

wTre1«#| 
and the wiiard was 
the Government    ' 

"uicb the wwar0, of peoraa, ©onflrnvH 
t-'oia, and promised thai, at a daj ap- 
poiuted, he would con 
into smoke. The day aaaVa^^^^H 
throng waa prodigionm A yfsiMtotal 
Maiabont had agreed to give hifjayff np 
to the French eorcsrer' TOC the erpetv 
•Mat 

The peojkorationa *v m m ggm* 
scale, fb* Murateut was made U stand 
npon a table, and was covered with 

tie. Then Hondin and 
rifted tbe table by tbe 

* in a 
.ate. 
Tkey 

u of the place and ran a long 
duaUnca before theJboUeat ^djaaU 
«p their minds tb return and look for 
the Marabout. They teemd Msa *w»r 
theapot where ha bad so mjatar»iajfy 

aothiog aall, aad enly gamed wilaTry at 
 . «. ^ VJ H. 

had 
diem like one bereft aaaa^"""«se} •ea^^yajf^^aw   ™ ■■■* ~wp' 

was entirely if" 
penedtohlm. 

This was Hoodin,'s 

been filled with wonder, and ne^aWvjan 
erated by all, while tbe pretentiotjs Mar 
aboutowsrein niter dio^rraoev—jBswaja 
TVmea, 
VAIL RTkBlfr SM AJL0 VOX 

)»«a?^noW!JJ 

era.' 
that 

is Pleat. 
saend it 

>."«.ri* 

■-. 

. bf fie |»«Uw now in AttolklaQll line Witfe^AovMrlleW, in everything   . 
■Muerthat hQ,, which are (too and .ball sell for* great deal less than 
»».ught elsewhere.   All the 4atesf style, j„ ,    ,     . 

JL«>rciizo Bciiiiw, 

Rheumatism is a Disease of the Blood 

Hondin was a little puzsled to know 
what the Minister ennld want -sawtMnlii 
ifelfa? #°*,aWfiW,#J»% «kjrsa>. 

eitttyand 

ft y^mjr^rr^rWr 
■UUU 

m mm 
Vmutb„ 
eto, who had b_ 
^!(^a\f'»a**aB^Baaja»r|«BjiAa#ajajajapj Ma*"*" | 

Slid Uikkfl UtwTQW s-*»*Hn JDk'-sHaT 

"aSta^Jftitf^ 
StUI there was one of tbe Mar«oltart 

•baaatato JMalime. »«A saet, sM-toVo- 
•epfMakaha ieansa»d- an■aaka-f ltka<< 

Before leaving Wall atreet I may as 

tatL 
^Tbere tn" 

,iSLtg HIIL 
which carry on a elates of baasasaaa 

i« pot a bit better than the " skin- 
games" of the cheap gambling hells. 
These imUMff jej#*»a,<!»1' <baly in ths 
Herald's flnanrtial cojnmn,, informing 
m.p.l.liotawAtlMr^ toy and sell stocks 
on one per cent, taargm, aadaaying 
that operator. ca\nes«xito taoarpwet #»- 
dera. With a capital of five dpjhtraa 
man (or boy, for thai matter), cari astSs 
am a stock speculator-at «M«S^ oPfaO 

" Vkstcrs are in vited to mal 

a. . 
ne»« ft' 

Hurt., g 
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TI n^U <mIfl 
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VELVETS, 
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"1    ■•!      I      fJ    fj   . 
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kaa 

GROCERIES 

'. but to ei 
...;ea reEula,-,, 

•tpoottRy'TOoaVo* 
—bisB by alt ama* 

rat veidiotwUl bo the saiuo 
i before you, who aay, "I 

Jovrs.aiai.'Aoiu tb«ai««| 
»i|f>Hlas'1tt» aseM*ai»»'7 »l 

^.iittaill rfgf n!t l).:t* .ren-t 
j .''<>> "il «t&^tiBr&?n u-»ew ri 

Say. a I!jstyu uliv 
puriflw Hearing 
aitaraatl ^taWiaaiulsalfai 
laboratou .Tri Jei.vlnas't'oiaaaW .1 la. iOMiriai. 
morn. It is urjpVed^oBTLeVToiu and 
horbs. eaeh ul wlrlih is lil.hty oowirtlro; and they 
araoaniBoi.SsS'tn aaolaftaatnasalai 
a.toai.bin« rajaUa.     ..,0   -rl^tm 

Aaabconju 
abused ^is 

of all  Kinds, 

Flr»ur and Grain, Hardware 
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tifi, . ifH »u r    t M»JATWey, 
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the  new shapes in Canton straw 37 cts 
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u»\.hrBl.rato, 

lhiaiissaaliiaaasal ■ 
^^^•airimaiMi 
pronouns© 
the weep ssa 

piu„ 
.>«a«^u*eaa^a*v>aw,ofccaeja, 

Houdm was perfectly cool, and tamji^ 

"liW-^aOgfywlttmBJ^   ' 
"I ami'' saidtSe Ha^Bbat' 
" And woakd boa«ahf«ir'      IOMSSS 
'• Yetv" be replied, rsaardiaa; Hondin 

wtbeyas gh^amag with^aroeity. 
■'niSjerySMrt'.' ,,_,.,> #rf-j«   ^j 
"Showmeiheway.''     . 
"I wiirsbb^ you," saiJ Hondin. 

quietly, while the Arab was all attention. 
"Take a  pistol;   load   it  yourself 

Here are bullets.    Put one in  ths bar- 
ret   BatatoBrr,** „«oa ^j, u Mi),*4tfi 

f n »a»a asooa.-joeara area 
little telegraphic machine i 
reports them.   m»,.th, 

"stock goes up ..r down,-e 

machine in the < 
jprioe of a 

one per eesti. 

a ball or a I   . 
fagnrebe 
ivaleotof 

Mr. H. 
bear 

ula,U r^-f-^-^-ooo^aiTwrv^n^BOHasiorrnrBoyoarafi ^.    .-—^   —x  'V 

»5^fflTrfri u?uJTiM$i^lr?i* l0^u „ 
*r» ie nothing e^aal «• It r..r .nob        " Y.'S." « 

■   Lonhowtoy reoouasend It to erery        "Tell m"   do mn f««l an 
Killing mo (bus, even though I consent ? 

complainta 

^ SnilorHats, 25 cts. i all 
*iouudflne Milan straws for $1 

i^M^l% .eft fur felto 95 oU., Boys* far 7o ote. '   . 

I   'Met* anrl Ladies' trimmed for oae half price charged anywhere else. 

*"-»lon best Silk Velvet |2. A snjendid line of colors in. .a,tiQ, 

|BWqqs%foril.56; cheaper Hoe |1. 

■— 'ATHERS [ w"e&*" rVoajj ! ;"a»rjawMPJAn*f Wrw WmW § 

N  8h-  ^t611'tta* *e WfllrtoiiwikiWftf'iMlt'ttotoia can be 

[fna     7°Lr W°Uey aDd bu^ J'our mi^"T iodit at tiWemu* & Co. 
^bsa, „^J        r? »tuhbQrn **H>g«, »nd*l»h0Bgb you may be told.tliey 
,    ^f^'^hwmt-iooiph. 

trftt!?^* BanllfUPt Stock of Paper Collar., all the wall-kno 
[ • oilar. we are selling for 10 ate.   Come while th.v list. 

*ef«l«uretbatwe 

Crookery Ware of all 8tyles 

SPMNGBli        -        MASS 

s«urn VJUi/.   luas.   \Jifji1i.rj oi. rA^tiAISA 
la A/tti'tiaj* t>iru*)t. duutb Suieiu, Mjtt.», 

VECETINE, 
Mutoei'i "tossrod by       „ 

H.!. STEVPS, Bosiou, Mass. 

For what r" saia the Arab. 
"Mark tbe bullet with your knife, 

that you may know it."   The Arab did 
as be was tol J. 

Yeta ' ar^'quite efrbarh now," said 

ay maaie in the bt^asaeea, bet the eanoe 
makes ik, net the operatora.   Aneapee- 
ttkaaajr    IJSalLI   aWIHaaWiASTV W •*••/   ||M     ^BaaaaMSL||B|aa>- 

remor.se in 

•1- 
r*g€ti>n.U aoldby all DntggitU. 

SOMETHING NEW 
8TO' 

Come while they last 

11 give yon better value for yonr money than yon JaWwefceaaa a»Z    1     *    * JW  b*tt,f r*1U" f°r y0Br m< 

THE C0NUKBGATIONALIST. 

...^a editor In 
ran all »v>r.. ei ako 

Wide awake, 
raily edited, - 

A j national html 
f| f Blew Torktaa 
o*" !*f%oua«; .ij, »j-ji *,u ininimfi   ■ 

W'oiwiei's Grout tTnabrl.lj,,], 
aout a. a I'l'oieiuin ,or lour aea * nhin i iliijjg.' Vntj 
i'iinaa kuaidera iraa,   i'liua .4  » year; Slaw 

'OSrflffljft., SOMBHsE't' ST, BOaTON. 

T~i]O..^iw£j ar^atavr Ef 

EAsy-WMHrtjtt-) Mt4tLa-4NI 
i^AMiNimBXa>«(aV>MVT  .^,„ 

Bipr<rreJJ*|j^J^llrj.'aT«i-itf 
I  ^aSSSSSSS>^Basoaa^ aajajajajajjajj a| S*J, 

lew sodj ^.i^ag^-ftail^^ irk.    prlci 
laourdlnc i 

YVeUb^'l-^Wfnfcwr. 

t        J rd saw <»r>: 

w.'V ! '—and the eyes of  the 
prew darker with on expression ofo: 
ty. •< .lit* 

"Ria strange," said Hondin, almost 
sadly.  !» iti.l teat 

" You are my.enemy, and I will kill 
you," he replied. 

" Wait but a moment," 
Houdin then «tu k an applo ou the 

point of a knife, and calmly gave the 
Word, as* he held the fruit raised id cot 
ban.1, "FireI" ♦ 

The pistol waa discharged^ the apple 
flew far away, and there appeared bp* 
place, stuck on the point of " 
the bullet which the Mai. 
toarked.    The spectators, tbo 
od to inteuse ereit • *>»it of #  
mained  mute wit.    itupeboatfaa,   « 
tbe Marabout bowed before his saparior, 
saying: 

"(Jod is great 1   I am vanquished. |* 
Great Was the triumph of the French 

wizard. ' 
Hsakdin   thon called for  an -empty 

bowl which he kept constantly full ef ■ 
frofllng f-ottni, fhongb bnt few of the' 

^AWa^>wtwiMbist»>of it, for that •were'1 

.l-Weaaaaiit waa ttae eril aao . eofrse 
irom wh»t»ee i» came.    He told ' 
that it was within hi. power to 

very strange, indeed, if the excitement 
did n^demoralameaoaietolf them rather 
badly. The police have power to abet 
up orclaary gamblOf beRs any titba 
they please, but I suppose if they inter- 
faced' wia. the one pee cent, fraternity of 
'|jflafla»»f>,»l|iiiinaaaT got into troUbls 
right away. For the one per cent, 
sharpers are respeotahl.> bankers and 
brokers, nund yon, and snch peraone brokers, mind yon, 
have i rights, iBabsaBi t, 
saws, and the laws-weU, what are tbe 
police for anyway, bnt toiantacoa tbo 
laws *—Cor. Detroit I'reu. 
i A JUDOE DTDCO UPOK •fire BK.VCII. — 

About six o'clock on Thursday evening, 
while the Supreme Court was in siadion 
at *aw*rvflle, tbe comity seat ot Cfiv- 
fordi ttrrasr. Judge Barnard HOI, tbo 

. "bed^BOa^thebefceoia 

whioh^twt^nsaj   ' 

r«^yre^divu 
They neh^aebvi toatatotbe 

r—as 

*5 *i\ 
rjiow "1. 
S* inf. 

them of ail strength aad I 
them at wtTl, anrf he pr * 
tration a small box, so! 
ooadl ttft ft with 1 

»  Amdi 
his box and 

'limt, 
child' 

beat retire and supply this portion of 
ESo^vordiet They returned to the room 
MfL* 

of   tfi. 
•. —Jft 

• bo 

m f: 



ing 

MwftTH BK 
filial [Ctrwtpimttm 

Toe 8«f ,nn Chab'u'fc or havl 
oj*m supper soon. 

_ "•▼•A. B. Kendig lectured in the 
Jawa Hall Thursday evenina oo "Tha 
Model Man." »"«*«• 

John Rmk was before Justice J«uka 
charged with purloining turkeys, bot 
at,he showed that the parties who 
owed them were indebted to him, 
and that the turkeys we* piropnrlji 
ctndited on his backs, hbwnslwnd 
not guilty. 
%r'rty> ^l11*** »ohooU 'commenced 

•    Monday except the High School. 

•^loajserTices were held In the 
*»■» Church on Thanksgiving da/. 

J-Mr. Fred Barter has been in town 
ror a few dayn visit to his friends' 

. ~U**- X-'Wrnnre is expected to 
gin the next lecture in the citizens 
coarsn.    , 

--Mr. Bowell's block is progressing 
«ne|y,  as are  Mr. Adam's and Mr 
Lincoln's houses. 

—The bosses at the "Big 8hop" 
have suffered a general cut-down. 

X.ST.T ******— *»* members of 
Extinguisher CcXo. 1 extend their sin- 
oere thanks to those who so kindly assisted 
them in making their Opening Ball a suc- 
cess, M<| t. their brother fcesaenibr their 
liberal attendance. M,"r 

*"• H. GATES, Oferk. 
EAST BROOKFIELD. 

■wl *>r 10 years a local cotton manu- 
facturer, was buried Suiday. 

W. G. Fay u building a tuo-storv 
no tenement on Water street. 

pP>pnsjimtni.y 
W« would like to claim the ji 

ene* of yoor refers for a few words 
vfm the much abased subject of tem- 
perance. Considered with, reference 
to our physical natnre, temperance 
may properly be denied as the mod- 
erate, reasonable use of thst which is 
boahhfuland beneficial, Wnd abstinence 

•      "L*** "Armwi and perni- 
2121V J^* M?'" «»qd~ i •« 
ato*holte4iquors as a beverage, beoefi 

J?> mluJn bin »«m>«l. healthful 
conditioni ? An answer to this question 
is of the, first iaiportahoe, as it con- 
tains the key note to the proper treat- 
ment of this whole controversy. If de- 
cided in the affirmative, there is oo 
reason why the sale or manufacture o( 
such liquers should be  subject to re- 
striction* If alcoholic drinks in mod- 
eration are proper   articles of diet, 
.why should they not be sold as freely 
as milk or molasses? If, on tbe^wn' 
twry,  it can be proved that they are 
harmful and destructive,  should  they 
not be as  carefully  guarded  as  any 
other de*Ty pbiaons? That the affirm- 
ative of this question cannot be sus- 

.*!*» f °°nfld«ntly assert, and are| 
prepwred to prove the assertion by the 
highest medical testimony. The limits 
proper for a newspaper article forbid 
long quotations, but   we refer your 
readers to   such distinguished names 
as Dr* Carpenter,   Professor of Med- 
jcal   Jurisprudence,   University  Col- 
leg, England, Dr. Miller,  Profeesor 

per dozen 1 We expect th 
tinue to do so until they di 
Hie persuasive influence* 
Clubs win them over to a 
but no one believes that 
yoaog men who have no* 
drinking habits,   will  be 
contract  them 

better Kffe, 
our noble 

yet formed 
as liable to 

front 
been 

pus* 

when they have u 
sort to ,DCh subterfuges, as when the 
glided sign on the principal street iu- 
wes to the brilliant saloon furnished 

all« UAL HI ARK together peaoeably ; bot he bad gredu 
»Uy grown tired of too 
contrast in color _ 
cations against her, 
to be groundless, and the 
aided against him. 

>und 
was do- 

tressw almost always very largely .t- 
With, all the appliances or wealth   aid I tend«J. *ad wonders" Why ilh~eo™' Be 
'Mie, to please the eye and charm the  MI?LJ' U £S* «?»»» In ohurch 
sense, and thi» allure to ruin, 
noble and Christian to raise the fallen, 
2 " » =*•»* .*♦>. •* iurroumUndJ 
protect the Maocent. nnd the upHrtt 
ts to keep tbem from falling. 

Our Reform Clubs   and "Womens 
Temperance  Unions,"   are  iryin* to 
do a  noble work.    God grant Uiey 
way not be discouraged. They will 
always   be needed,  for there will al- 
ways be men to be reformed «o long 
as the   Commonwealth  extends   her 
protecting banner over the rum traffic 

drink      *&Pag   h   "  re8»,6a»bl«  t0 

There Isno excuse this year as last, 
tor the friend of temperance to ignore 
his principles at  the ballot-box.  The 
Aational  ppltey, ,ig|lt or wrong,  is 
settled for th* next three years, and 

to no important State issue but 
as iaaue. But ours some 
,ot "op» for   siiftcient 

»y on the part of tensperano? 
•Ben. to   succeed,   and   it seems lit e 

>wing away our vote." Not so; 

srotritootore, traditions or n 
that lends to repel the people, oTLt least 
te make them prof er more popular plaeas 

-The MiasWppi •kBt*rs-aav»*,rm. 
*1* S^S?*^ ■»*"* tho merchants 

-Mr. Edfanr 
Hritish Govern 
bar bees 0{£tou)fan#0*j 
asserts (hat the momfaWSfooon&nons 
exist for raising them in various parts of 
Southern India, and especially in the 
low grounds of the region around Msd- 
f?s-u^d,*,2b>?*Ma" *nrive best in the hottest climates. 
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this country.    These "ill aasert t 
» »• not a psrticM of nutrition, 

g^SIW?^ "f^thfnl stimukis. 

**"!• 9J d,«"^ particularly those of 
a ssalarious and contaueous <*«•.»*», epntagoous charactsr. 

^' ^v,,S**T*Mno»JP*toBted a 
n«, aavil,  lathe and rise 
tion, the lathe and saw bk. 
I^dlo,  and   the wfcol. arnSsSlMB, 
»«i^Mw|oh tJter the tewtap ■wohiBe 

ra. The retail cast is iio, and *MI I .r   - -' --■—« 

• cut this week of th« 

rbo facts of history also oorroborato ?*i'T"* of lr««"»Mt 
«h« testimony. I. fcgl.nd, Ireland l»«Uo abolition parly b. 
*ad Seollaad. *«««. ,L - ' . IZV' umphant oart. *r .1L. • 

deaths 

ehssjo. 

^•"Mln^teSnuthlwidfo U still 
prodsotod as a oemiaty, themh nth 
«« •■l> *m» til theLefJuiatow 

?*.   When the cholera raged an 

•bwaU bear the heft if UtoT 
•nd  the latter 
mined. 

sm^uss 
that 
ujm to b 

Wfl^er am 

«» bettor resist 

•ad HaVelook, in 

of laoo 
Ilk 
enable   their 

the deleterious 
and cold.   Generals 

preservation in the iwe o(W parties, 
andisdewined ta triumph, for truth 
is .nugbtier than erior, and not pre- 
vail. We remember very well when 
the twe great political parties said to 
*a litUe abolition party sneeringly, 

do you expeot to dof* Jto « 
effort, and the 

became the tri- 
Pfrty ft the Und. and the 

ottr National Escutcheon. Tnns^ and 
•oon,.a*s3r it be -wita our slavery to 
that hydrs-haaaeji^pafcrakjeuot 
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--L 1Z--T- 

^orth $8.00 
,n- 

y/OJC SPENCER, MASS., 

VERCOATS, 

30 

still 

LEICESTER, 
^J^^1^>ttW'oiBatoiatai» 
f«o» waenisned at this date, .d- 
J~* a. follow* v» Bannatt* and 
Htctoon Mrs. /ane E. Bkalow, M,. 
A. £. Comniugs, Mks EmniL v 
We«a*er, 0^^. Leo. ^^ 

^. ». Tatine«w, p. M. 

SOUTHBRIDGB. 

-J*5W*. "»   tbeir traa-\llZ^Z**2*-***U***Vt »«U> 
* ** ■»» •-< military life, ag,.* «*»»»•  B.   Fen. of War. M head 

aors dimioish the now- m"«r.e ioaving. "Liq 
•r of endurance, and 

OoW" 
the  ability to 
Wo could ad- 

SP'*WJ*»oos facts bearing  on  this 

* *V* -cwidld»  nnprejudfcad 
• ate a 
they are 

--^ adjooraed town maeting was 

Hi?"*?'?? *' Co<*™». »^ The by-laws for the regnia- 
~  wera *wa  of the 

lasfoBowa: Provided, 
-/ shall be exercised by 

tte«o«etery committee on loU taken 

f- J-Batttolonsner, John O. lfc- 
• A- Pals^ioai, appoint- Kinatryaad 0. 

™Wl®ft^t0WB ■» • fWMe meeting 
for tho action of the town.       ■""Mq* 

•ind, tbattotoafoating' driikV 

^•S^tkryo^ 
•»«• of thejbjoetie^ offoreS ^K 

a k?iSl7Ki*,T- Jt U "** th*1 «ch 
torflL!!? ^ "™ "n*nrreatnble in- 
•?w,»>ne with individual liberty" 
Bo^tmoroM t&aath,law for thVip. 

* man sell what books he 
?■ No one is ebliged to pur- 
Ths State says ne.   But one 

..oT^*0^ Pntnam   races   hie  a,n 
«Ste*f * •.¥min•, J»bnMorriIl. 
•Welhe." for |*oonid;et on tho Stur- 
brldga track next Saturday--As the 
•»«•*»«»* over the raoe is represented 
•i*"& * ^*wd of the "boys" 

wiU attend the rsce. * 
A uojsj ay no mmiw: 

^Sff^Jen straek sod^wen tost 

a|pfhtio.oo. 
^ACK BEAVER 0\ 

.00 to $15,00. 

ELYSIAN^BAVER OVS^O^, 

llTOl^e clo^d at $10.00 
Former prices $15 00 to $18 oo 

*1.5, 2.00, 2.50, 3.O0, $4, and 
Some of theee coat, are being <Lcd at abTt JZJT. 

CAPE AND  PLAIN BEAVER OVEBSST^ 
SIZES, WILL BE CfiQSED AT 

$S Each. 
Forfaer prices $10.0$ to $15.00. 

g^XVl^GS  BANK. 

isilTCS J0SB8, Fwitsmt. 
Yt. DXJ10Nn,Treuur«r. 

. j-Mm Ooe Ihill»r U One Thou*- 

AfifjJSSJr. vfprn. July »ud Ooto- 
Cl*^,b**»jE««MndJoly, 

'af^SL.Bi.anUUSljiai.   J 
ijjirTp'1-1'*'-  0p*n8,turd*y 

pat 

eA ,U1»N- 
jurgeon-Dentist, 

. .   Marsh'* Buildln 
»i« ST1UMT 

IplNCBR.   MASS. 

«, 8, 
UL8TER8 FO 

$20, 
ULSTEBS, 

SOB 

H u 
FOB 

$% iM, i, 5, «, -g tN |lt 

SANTORirS HOICAI CURE 

Kfc!^.^ "**£•** ia prodn, 
be  dreaded, than fifty 

such publicatieqa. 

«^l!?,.,!!aMin,titat*i ** the pw**eUaa of the governed, and that 
t>»erament is considered wisest and 

-Ludus.E. Ammidown h     k-ar ^^i^^^T ^0Viita 

•f the Mnperior Coort at Worcester. 

CHARLTON. 
—The schools began Mondav  rt—. 

of tho old te*sh*«lL.. /22?!i "^ j tho old teachers being retained. 
*wwV" no,r

1
Uwufnt that the dog 

that bit several persons lately was not 
JEtf* «"• ^ing^SonT'wS result from his bites. 

J.e^ci.ofhiriihonyrr.nta." 
he does not nse that liberty for the in- 
uto^f^"-^enhed0"'«h«l*w 

pBM m raottaint upon him. 

»*!?*.*t
b "*,d' "we C"not wholly 

prevent the traffic, therefore it I. best 
U lic.no, I,.- If this is. good argS- 
■*■». hit us ,oplv u eloswhere. We 

rmi«m?a?,rN« drawn Tssi^lBffsssrui 
jurysoan for ttfe December term of tho 
superior ctmrt| ,Br 

8TUBBRIDGB. 
•—At a town meetino to sen »>..* 

.** ^ !own 5«"*» «**. in ro2S 

the hMn. TK. # it ~OTa0 oowotm tnemonway, the following committee 
Was. chosen to represent and defend the 
town ,n the suit: Henry HavnT T 
L. Batea and N. D. Lad/ "V**** * 

us to ■JS?' J.°d '* •0"n*ti»M leads andeairable conclusions. 
^"■- ^ « objected that a "Pro, 

Martha A. Brown of North Brookneld  «"*n7 to drink who would L .the? 

ft tku fT """f *° *T,lde *• '•*." 
amWbl^iA  U,eD 0ur b*1«tato« ■•^•••Mlabonngunder a gre 

object 
-   ■«"» 'orvioiat 

from crime.   Does at 
one suppose there would be leas atejl 

aM-Mtofea/^w"*£ •JrtMjhoft?   Such   a   propoaition 
T««W *• K»Poftor-us, and^oTpr,, 
oholy this1 atyle of argument was nodi 
by one of our daily 

^^^^nf^theflr^objS 
in^ZT1.*6rp,J»l*» ba. been drawn JaTto ^. l.p6■*,!|•, for »Wt4hai, 
i°r^°  to a,tend »■ DecembeJ'JS ^ ** **" of court. 

WORCXSTER 
WOOTH    AGmcULTMUl. 
«octtrr. 

Rtohborg, Dec. «. The annual  ■ 

^"r- A Carlton Secretary, 
*hon Treasurer, and 

Z&?*&*£" -sen otnot very 
™%- JPSJJrt8n»7 »io*t tbo father 
was away oa tho sea in his fisherman°i 
boat, and thoturh his daughter watobed 
for him in much fear andteoublsThTdid 

^mJm-fflraRrtt 
«e ••l^yjy Book"andtpsmdownT^ 
JS-J&* sorrow tfis fisherman •» 

"-7r^^\ y.".***^ b«t she said in 

.SBA^tSWoS*8 
candle. pWi it in the wtodoToi 
oottaeo, so that it might be seen by an, 

»tobb1d^deSd,r,,w~d',M, 

fc^I ,min^ !Tk8 ** ,h* h^ *« before for her dally bre,^ a, gorf ,& ^ 

from that tune to this for nf br vears 
toagh youth, maturity sadokf**. 

SSaaWatfirta:- 
^"jmos Wen w»sns the light of her 

eandle, and 

■ Wt cull particular attention to a let of 

VOLTAIC PUSTERS Ml '"*■«' 
FOR #8 00. 

^*% J5ffe.?S,t **fe'tf "•• •*'«*« of /our •Moftiiete^htjm.  Hellef leliSSta 
" "rteaiiimoDljUe in 

ipfc«jea3yoaT~ 

■PrloeB. as   Centa. 

.&!!»??L»« ekUfiwcoiiius- voLfAIC rus. 
inktaH^mltaiton.. Sold bj 

titioassiss 

many Hves she eased by sma 
«n<ue, and how many meals she won br 
>t for the starving families of the boat- 
*■?' i^i** ,imra««wa ,*n my.    How 
El*7 *?*«*» tltofiskoimen; depend- 

4M^rj5d!f<       ^ 

B. George 

SSfc^ ^"wTn. 
^-^si^to^rr •■* 
°™-» O. TBX TOniSJI TAMUHtn. 

•^mgPorfiaSS"?!^ 

ttbw  against  prohibition,   ^   not 
P^^oksu^r. thsnWlrea,   but 

sea 

they 

^■^•ottdhavaTta^ZJ^1^ it d^siaiitMKi. .  !•   l*Bde?T to make 
•» 6 general^ slujroptuabhH 

"—la«J2^ tf »*>  who faav 

t«» « duy egg shells at |l,5o 

Always brighter when dtor- 
1, the nahenaan bad onlylo 

s tho ESek.   low- 
have gone oat to 

bear down for Chat 
, an they wecosuteof a 

_«^M)eotothohafior. 

•222>!t« expreas their gswao**-   ~ 
Pjrnape long yean hate made the 
odmsissunTso fam ilia* that thes 

mtt?$hUC*^^ 
—9roy 

J. 0. BEfiflS 
CHAMOIS LINED 

COAT  BOOTS! 

•ri«Mto. 

r larsa aM aaelraU* llat « 

Slippers. 
1 n cu. t« $i.    4 

rd 

2000 Pairs 
All Wool Cassimere Pantak 

FOB $2.00. $.«d, 8.0$, 4.00 and 5,00 as| 

1000 Pairs 
Pajitaloo^p % TTorkinff 

M»#f<M-AMD'1.5$, 

mJfc5atr!^^"^',,i*,l~--»«o' 
Wo offer great bargain, in men's suits : 

afcft^' Wmer,'p1rre>» from $)10 to £0.00. 

100 Suite for Bojs, 
FOR   $3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 8.00; termer priees foja $4.00 It im 

300 Odd Ooate 
WILL BE CLOSED FOB $5.00 sad 6.00. 

a coat in tbo lot but is wortb from $10 te M.00. 

2S Blue Bearer Reefers 
WILL BB CL08BD fOB $8.00; former priest, $12,00 ts^MI. 

25 Youths' Grey Eeefers, 
WILL BS OLOSCD AT $2 50, formwpiees, #4.00sad8». 

250 Boys' Odd Vests, 
WILL BS CLOSED FOB OlTLS 28 CBBTIIACB; former prl«el#l.•l>IM, 

« CAIlWAfT   U$*m,  DKDER8M1T8 AID Mil 
We offor the largest assortDient in the City at the lowest pricoJ. 

Not 

l forget 
within. 

If you «aaf SS/SMSfa |W «a> #< ■ 

8k*M BrSH|>p«rs, 
«t Heawt rrlaea, tall M .. 

J. O. SEMIS, 
9f3 MaUn SC. 

8|gn of the « BIO ■OPT," 
WOBCESTEB,       .       .      MA8Sl 

The abovo-triBntioued goods are onlv a few of the mMy' 
Bargains We are offering at this Annual Safe. 

There are hundreds of people in Worcester County who w*M 
our Annual Mar* IJown Sale before buying their Witter CM"f 
We assure tbem that the list of Bargains~gt this Special M*"' 
largest and best we have' erer offered. 

Our prices are not sometime. Ugh and then again low, te wi 1 
occasion and tho customer; but always tew; and untfonn to «»« 
tomer, whether rich or poor, acquainted with the vaFoeofgoodi01 

Wo do not insult the good sens. l#thTpeoPl. by atking froB »J 
40 percent, more lor our goods than we will tell them for. 
thorough unsorupulousQeas of this Chatham Street system. ■■* 
apparent to e?ery one. 

Our tyMm, which is on, fair and mptmrtpric* fo *8, « 
system that can give perfect and entire eatm*ction to erer? « 

Goods purchaaed of us not aaUsractory can bereturted.M 
niopey paid for them will be refnuded. 

5. H. EAMES A COMPAI 
ojrjr 

Oerntr M 

IIOTiCE. 
JtfBt rUlOHASBrf Tfflf 

)UR 1L GRAIN 
BUSINESS /t. 

Cement, Hay. 
»PJ., «T0., ITC., 

•■kud. 
11 ikua «f /«""■ patranat* we rtmala, 

FORSYTH A tVo.. 
IggEr. IFEBCBB. --MASS 

IR. VHIEELEIl, 
jirireiidence at Mrs. Richardson's 

-      -    8FSNCEH 

MOHT HAND BBLL. 

WHEELER'S 

& Worcester 
»R£S8. 

-Having bought the old 
iiprMs from this town to'Wor- 

{■we would respectfully announce 
iibill do all basiness entrusted to 
nin > itiaightforward manner, and 
fcoorbfstto please all who will 
gi Mil. 

1 lending money by ns in the 
:,ihsll bare a receipt at night. 

ti Hoping, by a strict attention 
1, to merit asbareof your pat- 

IT» are, yours respectfully, 
|r. WHEELER A Co., 

Propritors._ 

SPENCER 

H DIRECTORY 
1 unfa thii head imirted at the 

[ rafe o/tl.OO a Hue per pear.'] 
— :o;—— 
l>tgll. 

CURTIS, Attorney st Uw, Unisn 

a.S?„HHit»TrU1 Justice; psw rooms 

lil.   L.   JAY?fE8, 
Photographer, 

COMINS * AMB3 BLOCK, 
.PBNOXB,      -      -     -    '".      -      Xkm 

Y, DECEMBER 14, 1877. K0 8 

araessiaiers, 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer,. -  Masi. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
Oppetite Otngrtgatitnil Ohurch, 

MAIN 8TR1BT, 8P1NOIR, MAM. 

U »«»»«« I* iiHih all kladj 4 

SLATS ROOPBR. 
Slat* *•»(• If at aa la Spaabar, BraakSald aad 

Jrora  $6.00  to $8-00 par Square 
BUU laid arer ibiaKlM aa< warraatad to nuki 
rood ro»f«, Kapatflar daaa la aay af taaBraok 
talda at haaia priaas. 

JOIIJT O'GARA, 
Address.. ' -      -   Bpencvr, Mass. 

OFFICE  AT RlSlDENCK, 
Corner Main and Elm Mtreeits, 

NATURAL TEETH filled In tha bait mannir 
Terras moderate. _   ^ „   - _ 

ARTIFICIAL TEETja.a*rt«A rfrfaot|tIa 
•rery o««e or no chargST. 1 

All ara iiiTitcit to sail and examine specimens 
•f work and pricee. ~-_"' 

Nitroue Oxide or Laughinr Gae will ba admto- 
iitered for extracting; without pain wn*n deelred. 

Office opaa at ell lienre dey and ereninj 
Refers, t»y permission, to the   following named 

gentlemen ot Spencer, for whom, ar for ruemlier* 
of their families. oj.erHtions have been perforinod. 
Casual ft As», W. H PIIOOTY,   Sao. P. I.JB». 
H P. STiKa,    . r. H. DusiToa.    J. f«.Bn»H 

BOOK BINDER, 

398 Main street, Worcester 

EMEBSOJ. E'» 

«aW.t,iw##l4ltfwSCo~ 
€«mmiNMi«n    jffereli'fjK 

AMD DEALERS IX 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 

J* UlCHAltlO ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

GEORGE A. CRAJG, 

CIVIL ENGINEER, 
sultra YOR* toursTANGBR 

'   —<A1M— i 

LIFS, Fill AND ACCIDENT 
ISSXTRANVS AGENT, 

PAMM araaarad. and Boalnaai attended te la 
ftrewits Goer*.   oMce at itaOoarf 

•paaaar 
resldaaea, Linealn street 

II 

Wells BrotSHx 
Meise, Sip and Carriage 

MXCMAX1C BTREBT,   - 
e 

BPBNCBS. 

kitrist attention girea to busiauss. 
Jobs premptly attsndeel to. 
•bare •(  publi* patrenags raipaatfully 

Sslteltesl. 21—ly 

*MRSU»LEY,Main street, opposite 
•nit ilrset. rr 

UMIIMS flUstts. 
tesoN4LAVIOLETTE,  Barnes. 
^'?™t?I0J!M»tlr_dana.   Mashanlc it. 

Kl! 
hm,n. 

Cntlot. 
liAMSB, Tailor, Kent's Block, 

»tu5ffists. 

*®niZJAFm-    Apotbeeariss. 
Hktads.  Car. CkwtBBt'* Maohanle 

tin Shsi. 
^!^_^_     Maplsgtmt. 

••inttr.%    ' ~~ 
■ sRj^Csrriap, P^Ur, 

fLk„      #tdi«nnrs. 
^^^T,   ■      -M,itw>t. 

•tetertes. 
■2122* *»•••«• 1W. and 

•WDKKUX.Shopo.Me.u.i. 

J-8T0SE, HIGH sntttr, WOOD 

ma. Iitttlbrs. 
*•«»•>*• Blsek, Msebsai* 

•ptn*slss«. 
Ssi- 

XOW'IS THE TIME TO BUY 

Holiday  Gifts! 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT I 
Something that is for Use as 

welt as for Ornament! 
Wa hate, without exceptlen, the largest is 

•ortment to aeleo.t from te be fennd In the 
county, 

PIANOFORTES, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, 
BANJOES, ACCORDEONS, 
CONCERTINAS, ELEGANT 
MUSIC FOLIOS AND WRAP- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS, &c. 

HANDSCME BOUND BfOKS 
OF T8S CaiKBaATKD 

BOOSEr.LlTOLFjPgf ERS AND ENOCH 
EDITIONS, 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Renresentlni the following Fiist-Clasi Insuranoe 

Companies. 

-Western of TorooteiiO*.. it««>**. 
assets, 91,617,524 

Dritish Americs, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,859 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   !«        725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,893 

Theaa Companies ara Tint-Chun In •»»iy »- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Parians 
wanting Insnranee cannot do better than te 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their wants will ba promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is interested with me at present In 

the Insurance Basiness, aa 

OANVA.88INO  AQINT, 

And will ioon call anon tha sitlicas cf Spanoer 
and rieinlty te saliclt their patronage. 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spencer April ltd, IS77. 

CHRISTMAS   BUDLBTIN. 

MENDE 
Bal 

NO TBB WOBUS or 
iBObUMAN, CHOPIN, 

AND OIHBBS 

Music line Efer>!hfftg hi the Kitflc lii 
israakkcUdowii to suit 

erery one. 
ICI OX PABLK riCANCAIS. 

S. R. LELAIVD k CQ. 
449 Main Street, Woreester. 

'*1*R(»,HT»- 
* Wstlrt. 

V- |u tt^fl 

NOTICE! 
Tile Undersigned takes this method to 

inform the People of Spenoer sad Vieiait* 
tliat be is prepared to Repair Farnitore, 
Fit Kej-S, Repair Looks, File Saws, Hake 
Picture'Frames, Sot Glass. Ac, etc. All 
Kinds of Light Repairing dene prompt!* 
and at Lowest Cash Prices, at 

MAHSH'S BLOCK, MAST ftntmn, 
SpxNoms,     ....      MASS. 

T.: r.   rBTTf>.\. 

Headquarters for Holiday Goods. 
Public are cordially invited to call and 
examine the choice and tasteful display of 
Goods, suitable far Gentleman or Ladles. 
Children are not forgotten. 

A. J. WABD. 

Now is a seasonable time to subscribe 
for Daily. Weekly, and Monthly Publi- 
cations, at Sibley's News Room. 

' At Sibley's News Room, con be found 
a good line of Diaries tor 1878. Call. 

CHANGED ADVERTISEMENTS.—E. H. 
Knowlton, China and Crockery ware, 
383 Malq. St. Worcester.—Albert Fairnold 
Clothing and Gents furnishing Goods, 
3S5 Main St. Worcester.—8. R: Leland 
& Co. 446 Main St. Worcester, Musical 
Merchandise ' of all kinds.—Welnburg 
Bro's. Slipper and other Patterns for Hol- 
iday presents. 857 Main St. W«rceitor. 
Christmas Day—next Tuesday week. 

Packard is astounding thainatires with 
senrtet undershirts for Cl. 10; also boys' 
yarn mitts i.nd gloves fer 15 oents. What 
next:' 

Win O Bern is has neverhadaoollertion 
ef butter paintings thai Wiae got at pro- 
sent. Would it not be a goad thing te ge 
up aad purchase one to (ire as a Christ- 
mas present. 

SOMM NXWB. 

The cutters at the big shop commence, 
Monday. 

Cashier  Demend's house 
completion.. . „ 

IwftytH A C<. are now doing a larger 
eH«t tmstnxea in ths>!r mill than rrtr K* 

is   nearing 

beat Cbmtuae present the road 
missioner* oould give would be that 
Was frem the Post Office. 
I J Powers has erected blaisulf a 

me horn, near his residence, on 
Me<*anic street. '«ir> i«fc<v | w 

[y three snow storms yet this season. 
Marriages, and rumors of marriages, are 

in order. 
e Ladies Temperance Union will hold 

.Is in the Y. M. C. A. Rooms, on 
Tue#ay night, to which tho members of 
the Reform Club are invited. 

r. .John G trdnsr has been in town on 
p jTMi-  vacation.  He  has now left for 
^^^■ork, where he will practice (re- 
p i! ling) in the courts and lecture rooms. 
j^^Bhipment of boots and shoes from 

at tlie last w*ek show a decrease of 
Mi;om the corresponding week last 

iHdltt L»ti . ^ 

$'"Improved Order of Red Men will 
Iiave a public raising up of cliiels on the 
evening of January 14, at the G A ft Ball. 
Adasjsaion will be bad only by invitation, 

bnaster Stone lost Ids very valuable 
co w on Monday. It is supposed that it bad 
lapped up some old paint skins from an 
old paint pot used around the barn. He 
paid #50 for it only a short time ago. 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post- 
Office, December 14, 1877:—Arthur A Id- 
rick, Oliver Durant, Jaa. small, Nofsice 
Nerant, Magloire Bersette, Rev B F Per- 
kins. l,<* ** '   **' 

The St Mary's Temperance Society will 
hold a public meeting on Sunday evening, 
in Town Hall. James H Mellen, repre- 
sentative to the legislature from Worces- 
ter, will be the speaker. Commences at 
7.15.   The public are Invited. 

A man was aronnd last Saturday 
evening trying to pass a |1 bill for a #30 
bill—the figures having been tampered 
with. ' He called at Howland*s cash store, 
and owing detected, went to another store, 
with Hie same success. He was allowed 
to <w)*pe punishment. 

Go to Howland's Cash Store for the best 
bargains, where customers do not have to 
pay the bad debts that are constantly made 
where credit is given. He has a large 
stock of goods, and is having a nice trade. 
Sue his now advertisement this week. 

Another re-union of the "Red Ribbon" 
Clubs of Massachusetts will be held at 
Lynn, December 30. The following dele- 
gates have been chosen to represent the 
Spencer Club: James Holmes, A B Bul- 
lard, R J MuPherson, J II Adams, and 
John O'Gara. 

Harmon R. Parker, P. D., Assistant- 
Secretary of Reform dub. etc, last Satur- 
day night entered into a contract with 
Abram Capen to forego the use of tobacco 
30 days for $5, The money is in Walton 
Livermore's hands. His abstinence is 
still total, only he has obewed up 37 old 
newspapers, and it weuld now be a good 
investment to engage him to supply pulp 
for a paper mill. 

The Union Band fair commences next 
Monday evening. The great trial of all 
will be the contest for the sword and belt, 
between the G. A. K., St Jean Baptist, 
Hibernian, and St Mary's Temperance 
societies. We expect they will have a fall 
house. The French Quartette Band of 
Worcester, will also be present on Mon- 
day night. 

% Jones & Co, have commenced work 
in the east basement of the shop, prepara- 
tory to putting in a 40-horse boiler and a 
85-horso engine of the Exley and Parsons 
jtike. This will enable them te heat 
their shop by steam more thoroughly aa 
wall as giving them additional power for 
their machinery. The old boiler and en- 
gine will be kept on hand until the new 
one is finished. We are glad to chronicle 
these signs of enterprise and thrift. 

Kane & Forrest are putllne an addition. 
te their store. 

See the advertisement of W E Hobha ef 
North Brookfleld, Mr Hobbs is a man ot 
enterprise, tact, talent, and ability, and bis 
goods see A 1. 

The library oemnsittee are about par- 
ing a number of new books. Anyone 

wishing to propose books should hand 
theh- lists to the librarian aa soon as pos- 
tible. We are glad to snnonana tns* the 
"ommittee are thinking of making some 
improvements whteh will place it on a 
level with those ef other towns. 

Comma * Amwe «S>r ansga fpng'ai bar* 
gates in job kits of boots and shoes, cloth- 

''*"* '"•'"" wool bl.r 

The ladies of the UaiveraaUs* Society 
open their ftir at Sumner's store next 
Thursday. 

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE, 

In order to make onr clubbing rates of 
last week plain to our old subscr.bers. and 
especially to give those who have lost re- 
newed their papers for the coming ^ear. 
tie same privileges, we explain as fol- 
lows:—For instance, a subscriber, whose 
paper has been paid up from October 14. 
1877 to October 14, 1878, can come in and 
hare the receipt dated anew from Decem- 
ber 14. 1877 to December 14, 1878, and by 
paying the difference they <-an avail theni- 
selves of the clubbir.g rates. Our offer is 
lair to all. 

'' The Sunday school eoneerts in die Con- 
gregational and Methodist churches last 
Snuctay were well attended, aad the 
exercises were well rendered and much 
.appreciated by the respective congrega- 
tions.     «■ *   •'" 

BROOKFIELD. 
A lecture was to be delivered at the Y. 

M. CA. rooms en Tuesday evening, on 
the classical subject ef the "Battlefield ef 
Marathon;" but on the talented lecturer's 
arrival, an audience ef two only were 
present to listen to his oration. The enter 
concluded to tiy -'fresh fields aad pastures 
new," assuming that the Spencer people 
must be well posted in Grecian heroics. 

In Spencer, Dee. 13, Mrs Leonard, aged 
87 years. 

In BrookfieW, Nov. 90, at the bride's 
house, by Rev A Rich, L H R Gass and 
Lizzie Oakes. 

In Brookfield. at the Unitarian parssn- 
ige, Dec. 13, by Rev A J Rice, George T. 
Hill and Hannah E White, bom of North 
Broekfield.    ■ , 

The union meetings, the first of which 
was held last Sninday evening, are to be 
held the second Sunday in every month. 

Mr. Baily'says be is going to have the 
ftaest assortment of holiday goods this sea- 
eon he baa ever had. 

H V Crosby has a large stock of dry 
goods on hand.   Give him a call. 

Mr Rich will give the second ot bis 
proposed four lectures on "Character" 
next Sunday evening, in the Unitarian 
vestry. The services will begin at 7.1*. 
The special topic will be the "philosophy 
of Character, and its relation to the future 
life. 

•T PChenez has tho contract for building 
me new furniture store in West Brook- 
field. During the season Mr Chenez has 
built a house for C P Blancbard and one 
for Mr M Richardson. 

The dramatic play "Still waters run 
deep" was listened to b»a good house 
Friday evening, aad took in 978, aad net- 
ted; about 965. 

MARRIAGE. 

In East Brookfleld, December 5, at the 
residence of the bride's father, Mr Willard 
A Taylor, of Granby, and Miss Ruth S., 
daughter of J J Leyman, of East Brook- 
field, by Rev Mr Stebbins, of Brookfield. 

DEATHS. 
in Spencer, Dec.  13, Mrs  Pattorsin", 

aged 38. 
In Grafton, Dec. II, Mrs Polly Knowl- 

ton, aged 80 years and 3 months. 

THE PORTRAIT OF WHIT TIER 

The publishers of the Atlantic Monthly, 
encouraged by the universal favor accord- 
ed to their portraits of Mr Bryant and Mr 
Longfellow, have prepared for next year 
a fine life-size likeness of Mi Wbittier. 
Tiie portrait is from the pencil of Mr J E 
Baker, the artist who made Its companion 
pictures, and whole one of tile best crayon 
adfats In the country. In, sise and style it 
ispniform with the portraits which have 
preceded it, so that the three will group 
finely on a wall; and the group is one 
which every reader ef the poets will value 
for the excellence of the pictures as like- 
nesses, and for their value as works of art 
John Greenleaf Whittier. It is enough te 
say of this fine presentment ef a noble 
face that it is a worthy companion of those 
two admirable pictures which bring be- 
fore us with life-like reality tha features 
of Longfellow aad Bryant.—Dr Oliver 
Wendell Holmes. It ie very tee; it is the 
ideal Wlti»tier.--JTTrowbridge. An in- 
timate friend of Mr Whittier writes I 
think the picture cannot he improved, Mid 
I shall «• an- >t among my most onosee 
tranwwo.    T<wi  nhov«   ""Hrmti enkjt tf«jtt 

stieft, and ,<>■       m-ii ;»>i,«        «tc*i j»li lurs I ■ 

.. .  -..■■ ,-. ■   ---r^k 

are 84 by 30. They are offered ooly te sub- 
scribers to the Atlantic Monthly, who can 
obtain either portrait, with the magazine 
for J,87ii, by remitting 95 to tbf^Wieri; 
for 96, the magazine and two pertraite. 
and for 97 Hie magazine and all three- 
portraits inR en-set*. The sahsci-iption, 
pr ice of the Atlantic alone is 94, The par* 
traits are sent by mail, carefully rolfed. st> 
as to a^oid all danger of injury, and will 
be for warded to any address onr receipt of 
tbe price and subscription by the pnblisi*- 
ers. Readers of the Atlantic who buy tic 
Magazine repiksiiy- ast wieir newsdealer, 
can obtain either portrait tiirougb.him for 
'91- H O Hougfaton & Company, River- 
side Press, Cambridge! Mass.:; Hani and 
Uoughton. 13 Aator Pace, Now Ymk. 

udtvrn  4safena^Bs»Wl>stase»T*«* 
'   tern WMti 

^staeSjnynvJnwifc   ' 
a 

The Watchman, of 1 
alt., JnaninfeismamWby-BaWPrCr 
to the memory of Bey D% Turnball, of 
Hartford, Conn., recently deceased* eon- 
tains the fallowing remarkable psssaaige:  
"Often in his preacbins, be, Dr #ornbon, 
would make nans feel tie power of truth, 
which by Ms utterances bs could not make 
tbem comprehend," Over and over again, 
have 1 read this language, to be sore that 
I get the author's meaning. If I do, then 
the met be states would clsas with the 
case of a good deacon, who had been rap- 
turously listening to a lecture, of which he 
afterwards said. "It was gonna, hat I 
could not understand a word that bo 
spoke;" also, with the caseef aa fnflitaa 
merchant, who, after the failure of bin 
boon companions to meet him one day. at 
ten o'clock, at his store, suddenly baeame 
most deeply and solemnly impressed, 
without knowing why—wpuieupwi ba 
soon went to his boose te ask his wife to 
pray for him, the result of the whole if 
whieh was that he became aa emkent 
and glowing CkriaUin; and, .also, with 
the case of many persons in Ireland, who, 
during the great revival-of 1857, were 
suddenly felled to the ground as if dead, 
by some unseen power wbkii they dk) not 
at the time comprehend, and Who there- 
upon became happy converts to Christ". 

At first view, all these cases, inclttdinfr 
that of Dr Turnbull's hearers, would seent 
to contradict that principle upon which 
some philosophers have m much insisted, 
viz.: that with the exception of a few 
primal truths, like time and space, the in- 
tellect can have no conception of any 
thing which is not communicated to it. 
But, in reality, these dlses »lo not contra- 
dict thit principle. 

What, then, is their explanation?   The 
same that you have, of the awakemna of 
thought, by witnessing a thunder-storm, 
or a .volcanic eruption. Neither the storm, 
nor the eruption communicates any defi- 
nite idea to the mind, in relation to man 
as a moral being or as accountable to the 
final Judge.   And yet it may give a shock 
to the mind, by which it is aroused from * 
long and deep slumbers, and instantly be- 
comes active in seeking a solution of most 
vital religioni questions.   Truth, which 
has for years been forgotten, it now vividly 
remembered, So, in! )r Tin n mill's preach-   - 
ing, particular sublime and  mystic pas- 
sages might not be understood; and yet 
there be a mighty power in them to awak- 
en the faculties to a study of truth long 
ago heard and lost but now recovered. 
So the eloquence of sound only, might put 
in motion in the deacon's mind, flashes of 
wit, tbe  mental  recurrence   of which, 
though long since out of memory, would 
insure him a grand tint* in  hearing a 

'lecturer which he could not understand. 
So solitariness might re-produce the teach- 
ing* of tbe long-since-deserted Sabbatic- 
school, in my merchant friend's mind; 
and so might the shining of the Holy 
Spirit, in the minds of those Irish subject* 
The philosophy of all such cases. 
plain, when we consider that 
truth, when recovered by the 
may produce the same effrfct which  It 
should have produced wbeu Hrst heard. 

HIB Exi'tmnc*!.—Oh! ndk aboutkjes- 
ing! • Go away!    I hans) kissed to" tife 
north; I have kissed in the south; I have 
repeated tbe soul-stirring operation »—*• 

kissed in and west; I nave kissed in Tftu aw 
away down in Maine; I bav*> kissed at 
Long Branch and at tbe Gotten Qam-ta 
fact, in every state in the Union; to every 
language and according to tbe maaaMr ani 
custom*1 of every nation; I bsvva kissed e* 
the Mississippi and all its tributaries, un- 
til my Ups looked like a piece cf uncooked 
tripe. But, young men, for good, sound, 
bbstoas kbntnc, give me a fuU-aedged Car- 
ibou g>!.   When von feel the pegs drawn 

c feet 1 ' 
Nfflsw 1 

F^throuabthesoleiof your feet INM 
v or No. It «>*w hides, that,'* U*MnR, tbnt 
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PABT III. 
Continued. 

[shot she endured in the course 
r days was enough  to unhinge 
jfcrlife. LaXtontook to brood- 

find often passed his hand over 
W with a weird, terrified look. 
[ihe watched him with terror. On- 
I be went into furies about the 
| (rifling things, and threatened 

t teamen with the cat. 
. could, hear his voice raging 
, md sat trembling, as hi»-««.p 

^down the ladder,'a^er these ex- 
p. But at the cabin door be de- 
| violence, and his  mania took 
(turn. 'He diciplined her every 

-it seemed to ceolilim. She 
Fob resistance;  and ihfy con- 
I smicably, on different sides of 
' n, she admitting that discipline 

1 for her mind. 
Mrs time, she would say, "Ed- 
1,1 sin sorry to say this contracted 

jjlion pains my limbs."' 
fife' mast provide for   that.  .I'll 

d mother yacht, with more room 
-for every thing." 

|'1)«, dear; and meantime,   I   am 
i I must ask you to let me out." 

Ob, by all  means!   Everything 
tgive way to your comfort." 

Unfortunately, Mr. Laxtoi, as his 
SOD became weaker, set up a spy ; 
I ibis fellow wormed- out that one 

I die crew had seen  Castor take a 
,on the sly, from Mrs. JLaxton. 
npset his mind altogether. He 
in upon her,   looking  fearful. 

syou write love-letters to strangers, 
hyou?" he roared. 
"No, no. Who dares say so'r" 
''Who  dsres   deny it? You   were 

ta to give one to that Castor, a man 
|» had only spoken to once,   you 

8 hearted adulterous hussy 1" 
"It was only a letter to my father," 

["Liar! it was a love-lctier.   Aud 
m Greaves couldn't show his face, 
[«' vou.imist iiuvcil to him.-<-Damna- 

! -Tin re—you   are   driving   me 
. "it you shall  not escape, aer 

■W piiiamours elect. I know   where 
IM them ; and you I've got." 

poor creature began to shiver The 
fl»m full of faults," she" whimpered 
[Discipline me, clear. You  will mend 

«i in time." 
"No, Jadas!" roared the madman. 

Jg»W> disciplined jou in vain. Disci- 
jpfe! it is wasted on such a charac- 
I   i'iimU9t ^  BXT1NCTI0N." 

What, would you kill me, Arthur?" 
Dead as a herring." 

JJgJ have mercy on me I" 
hk't ts "is a*air> mine is to see 
»« you deceive and delude no more 
9* navigators, and driye them mad. 

I don't you.think I'm going to shed 
JW» bleed. l,m too fond of you, trait- 

' rJr-]1Per--hussy—demon of deceit. 
T1 «'"nt .vou think you shall die 
«w>e. J,o. Tou shall perish with your 
„'9t"r' and jour Greaves—cursed tri- 
■" Uaic! I know where to find tbem 
""'■ ll.w very day I'll catch them, 
■' -H.tliem to the furniture, scuttle 
«.i , „■' 8cl,ooner, and set the 
Z ii uUlDg 8l9wly UP. tU1 ^ ^cks 
do.„      .    down t0 th« bottom,   bit 

^aud wickedest, of all Gcd's 

••In that caae,* said he. "yen will 
drive me to a thing I detest, 'and that 
U violence." And ne drew ont a re- 
volver. 

Then she put up her quivering 
hands, and pale and quaking in every 
Imb, submitted; .be sat down on the 

ottoman, and he produced somegoM 
cord and One eilk cord ; with the silk 
he tied her hair most aitisOcally to 
the table, and with the gold cord he 
bound her hands behiud her back, and 
redfooedrfcer to utter helplessness. This 
done with great care and dexterity, he 
bade ,her» observe, with a sneer, that 
his revolver was not loaded. Ha load- 
ed it* and another, before her eyes; 
put them in his pocket; locked the 
cabin, and went on deck, leaving her 
more dead than alive. 

PABT HF. 

All this time theschoener bad been 
running thirteen knots an hour, before 
a S. W". "breeze, and Laxton soon saw 
a port under his lee, with many ships 
at anchor i the sight fired) his poor 
brain ; he unfurled two black pennants 
with a white head and cro.s-bones, 
one at each of his mast-heads, and 
flew a similar ensign at his main peak, 
and so stood in for the anchorage, like 
a black kite swooping into a poultry 
yard. 

Greaves soon came to from his fit; 
bU( he had a racking pain across the 
brow, and tbe doctor dreaded brain- 
fever ! however, a violent bleeding re- 
lieved the sufferer, and Nature, re- 
lenting, sent this much-enduring man 
a long, heavy sleep, whence he awoke 
with an even pulse, but fell into a 
sullen, dogged state of mind, sus- 
tained only by some vague, and not 
very reasonable, hope of vengeance. 

But now tbe ladies interfered; from 
one to another they had picked up 
some of his story. He was the one 
hero of romance in the ship? and his 
ill-luck, bodily and mental, before 
their eyes, their hearts melted with 
pity' and they came to the rescue. 
However timid a single lady may be, 
four can find courage, when actiug in 
concert. They him in his cabin, in 
paira ; tbey made him, in one day, by 
division of labor, a fine cloth shoe for 
bis bad foot; tbey petted him, and 
poured consolation on him: and one of 
them, Mrs. General Meredith, who had 
a mellow, sympathetic voice, after 
beating coyly about the bush a bit, 
wormed bis whole story out of him, 
and instantly told it to the others,' and 
they were quite happy the rest of the 
voyage^ having a real live love-story 
to talk over. Mrs. Meredith gave him 
her address at Hong-Kong, and made 
him promise to cull on bar. 

■ At last they reached that port, and 
the passengers dispersed. Greaves went 
on board the Centaur, and was hearti- 
ly welcomed. 

He reported hie arrival, to the admi- 
ral, and fell at once, into the routine of 
duty. He intended to confide in his 
good-natured friend the second mate, 
but was deterred by hearing that a 
new steam corvette was about to be 
despatched to the island, to look after 
pirates. She was to be ready in lees 
than a month. 

Nothing was moie likely than that 
the admiral would give the command 
to his flag lieutenant. Indeed the 
chances were five to one; so Greaves 
said to himself: "I'll hold my tongue 
about that madman, and then if 1 have 
the good luck to fall in with him I caa 
pretend to take him for a pirate and 
board him, and rescue her." 

So he held his tongue, and' ia due 
coutse it was notified to him that he 
was to command the corvette, as soon 
as her armament should be completed, 

it did not 'escape Lieutenant 
Greaves that the mad xjruiser might be 
cruising in Polynesia, while he was 
groping the Chinese islands with his 
corvette; still there was a chance; 
and, es it seemed the only one, his sad 
heart clung to it. In England, time, 
and a serious malady, had closed his 
wound ; but the sight of Ellen's face, 
pale and unhappy, and the possession 
of her letter, which proved that she 
feared her husband more than she 
loved him, had opened his wound 
again, and renewed all his love, and 
all his pain. 

But, while he was waiting, and 
sickening with impatience at the de- 
lays in fitting out his corvette for ser- 
vice, an incident occurred that struck 
•all his plans aside in a moment, and 
taught him how impossible it is for 
man  what  a  single  day  may   biing 
forth. 

Admiral Hervey was on the quartet - 
deck of Lbe Cumnui', and a group of 
his officers conversing to Itew.aru ol 
him*.at a respectful distance, when 
suddenly a schooner, making1 for the 
port, hoisted a black flag, with death's- 
head and cross-bones<Ulter mast-heads 
and ber main-peak, and came bowling 
m ;- she steered tight for the Centaur, 

admiral all about this vessel. Bat 
while he hesitated, tkat worthy did 
not. He grinned at the absurdity of 
the thing, oat he frowned at the impu 
dence. "This won't do," he said Then"; 
turning toward kit officers, "Lieu- 
tenant Gseaves!" 

"Sir 1" 
"Take an armed party, and bring 

the master of that schooner to me." 
"Ay, sir." 

. In a very few minutes, Lieutenant 
Greaves, with two boats containing 
armed sailors and marine, and the 
union-jack flying, pnt on* from the 
Centaur and boarded the schooner. 

At sight of his cocked hat, the 
schooner's men slunk forward, an 1 
abandoned their commander. He sat 
aft, on a barrel of gunpowder, a mroU 
ver in each hand, and vociferated. 

Greaves stepped,up, and fixed his 
eyes on him. He was raving mai*| 
and dangerous. Greaves ordered tw$ 
stout fellows to go round him, while he 
advanced. Then, still fixing bis eye 
on tbe maniac, he so mesmerized him 
that he did not notice the other assail- 
ants. At one moment they pinned 
him behind, and Greaves bounded on 
him like stoat. Bang !r-bank!—went 
two shots, plowing the deck; and Lax- 
ton was secured and tied, and bund- 
led, shrieking, oureiBgr and foaming, 
on board one of the boats, and taken 
to the flag-ship. 

pro BE coHTiirantD. j 

mum. 
AW STYLES. 

NEW GOODS. 
'Having just received our FALL 

STpCK we are now ready to show 
you the 

Best Lie of Goods 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in that, 
Matket, suitable   for the   presen 
season.: ? . 

KsNoUseTalkitig 
If you want any thing in the way of 

CLOTHING 

■»« n    ■■ lifc-   ItMS,    .SMI ».  tmm   N 

TU neat Inaltn Half Brewl! n»«*??t}.Mfrt' 
PhvSeEa?of"o-« Math**,.!, ^"tt. '"•"•■•"St 
BX Stiff ooiitlBfle, to -ton b* th. oeoptoiritb 
tb* wonderful enre, he as* made in 'tW ■a** 

>«"U«» •— 

l.nd.   Or, Fran. i. * r.gui.r £«do.U rfoBd 

OR •.•«,i ., 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
und  want to   be suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

TOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 

We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, and we believe you caj 
save money and- also be better 
suited at our store thau cisewhere. 

Pnanms-Doo WK&LB.—This sounds a 
good deal like the Sinbad stories, 
bat a correeponitfct ot the Chicago 
Journal is responsible for it: 

It has always been a subject of cunoev 
tty and inquiry as to how and_ where 
prairio-doKH, living on fte prairie fat 
away from any river or stream, obtain 
their water. Mr. P. Leech, formerly t>I 
Mercer County, Pennsylvania, and a 
frontiersman of experience, assures me 
that tbe dogs dig their own wells, 
each village having one with a oonoealed 
opening. It matters not how far down 
|he water may be, the dogs will keep on 
digging until they reach it' * He knows 
of one snob, well, two hundred, feet deep 
and having a circular staircase leading 
down to the water. Everyone » dog whe WJH <j0 the best for you 
wants a dank he descends this staircase, 
whiob, considering the distance, is no 
mean task. In digging for water, the 
animals display aa much pluck as in ro- 
asting the efforts of settlers to expel 
them from the land of their progenitors. 
 1 ♦•* :  

EPTBOT OF DRTHJS OW''JarnfiLB,—The 
action of medicaments on different ani- 
mal species has not been very fully elu- 
cidated. Herr Haeckel, it may be 
known, has proved the immunity of rab- 
bits as regards belladonna, and he has 
made some very enrious experiments on 
the hormlessness of plant, of the night- 
shade family >n general to rodents and 
marsupials. A French doctor has lately 
called attention to the fact, whioh he has 
often observed in druggists' shops, that 
hemlock seed was eaten by mice with- 
out apparently produoing fatal effects 
upon them. Ho has recently succeeded 
in supporting two mice for eight days ou 
hemlock seed. They ate it at first with 
repugnance, and even appeared to snffer 
from this diet At the end of the eight 
days one of the mice seemed very ill, the 
other was all right Next day he found 
tiie sick mouse half eaten by the other, 
which continued-in good health, and 
which he liberated a few days afterward. 
But during those eight days the animals 
had eaten hemlock seed in • quantities 
whioh would have been fatal to a man. 

Harper's Weeklj. 
ftLUtTBATIB. 

Notice* qf the PrtM. 

Tb. W»«6i.V i* 
illHftntfedp*: 
U. WttartSW, 
carry ■> " 
roenU ar» rail »        mus'tam WV^^ mf """" 
IMK d«ifn«r..-fc»ai«tfK« C.rirr Jmmrntl 

Buras'i Waesxr .bould b* i. ar.17C.a1Ur 
tbr.tisb.Bt th. I».d, u . parar, moral*.'H*lB«, 
h.Kher ton.4, b.ttrr UL.trat«I pip.r Is aet fm»- 
:»b»<« la Mil. •? »■? .«l».r ewaliT---C«p»i»«rrf»l 
ItHllttin, Boston. • 

Th. W.Ki.r b ths —if Ula.tr.to4 f.wo 0» 
timdtr that in 1U MMti.l ubarao .rirtte. ia pa- 
,.g nlzid ,• a national papor.— Brooklyn 1 

TEEMS. 
P.iU{, fr.J t» •'. S»«<i ••>»-< it I a lit.4 

th."b.rt RAuiitXUiA^CMm* la A"«™* 
Hnndi-ed, ofp.tl.nU in Bhade Island**i »«•■ 
ity will tMilty t. th. Mooww.f hW mod. «'tro»t- 

lailtoglr.m.atriai:    l'«tl.nti|tre»le*by mall. 
EoeloH a aUmp tor a r»ply.   

The WlowinK ar. a f»w ol lb. many ,«»«••" 
that I treat wceMilully: Lim Crapl.iat, Djr»- 
l>«pgia Broiwhitl.. Cattarrh, I>«<"'». c°0fj"*' 
Orar.1, Oropiy, Flloa, Paraly^ BboumaUba. 
Tun^OaSer ^U^, K Idwy Di^ea-aJToVw 
So™. Diarrhoea. Asthma, Erysipela,. Heart Dia- 
.«^S^ir«kla?l«^3ypS^«J^ 
Seminal Wuknesa. Impotency, Spormatorrhoaa, 
.nd other illioair, Inn aaauroui te m.otion. 
^Jr^alTBIari; Ljdie.;W^ aretn-bM 
with FalBaBoftB.Womb and tb. Steaarw r.- 
wlUav from th. nvm*, aodwho eMDotj»«jrdu; 
take a regular trsatmsai, will lad a£»f4r«BOOly 
■awl. tiTM, and f.i ,al. byal^^"X»«g*^ !i ,•', 
».r bnttk. a.k yoar drasziat for th. Ladi.«' 

—IT, 

•*Si 
poctaasfey 

■or boltl..   a.k yoar 
Ki.n.i,   w. a   BLANUIN 
!«• BbtMl. lalaod. 
T.u that at. tr.ubl.d 

Wboleoal. Ag.nt 

. . 1th any of th. aboT.dl,- 
aana.bonld .ot fa.il to jiv. mo a tri.U boron p- 
lii..lMwh.r. a. I am muter .r thoaboy.dta- 
ea»«. P.ym.nU j.onthli in advaao. »«Jn»£a, 
tlMt t»k». trutm.nt. BomemborI a* not tr.r.l 
nor d. I toll m«Hcin. on atroot oorn.ri. and em- 
ploy a. aaont. f.r »h.t pnrp»K. IT am wnrea- 
?..«ti Wnueir to b. m». ron oaa mako ap yoir 
mind u. ii a frand.I can b. ..nmltod dally r«m 
• a. m. to 4 p.m.,frow> 1 P m. > • p. at. San- 
bayi f.r Ub.riug.laMrr.ui IS a. m. to 4 p- m. 

I will not bo at homo altar th. aboro boara. 
SOrMontloa thn papor. 

LANTATION 

BITTERS 
womaamrtrr, ou» BOMB 

T4MHO AIV» HF.AI.TH HK1YEWEK. 

BABPSB'B Was - w,« 
$4 00 include, prepayment 01 0. S. 

the pubti.hor». 
SabMriptloo, to UAaraa'. iliomii, Wa 

LT, and BjtZAS, to on. addreu for .n. y* 
$1* 00s or, two of Harper', Periodicili, to oao I 
res, lor on. yoar, 11 *»; poatage fr... 

An Extra Copy of either th, M AOAZISS, W« 
I,T   or Bazaa wUI bo nppliod trati. for e» 
Sluli of FIT. St/HMaiBsaa at S40» each, paid 1 
by oae ramltUnce; or. Six Copies oao /Oar, wll 
oat extra eoay, lor aw OS. 

Back Number, e.n be .applied at any tiato. 
Tb. Volume, of the WBSKI.T e.mmmoe with 

th. y e.r. When .0 titne i, aiOBtioaoC ft WHYS* 
under,tood that th. Sub-«rib.r wi,b,» to ooaa- 
monoo with th. Bomber .eit aftor ths reoelpt o4 
bis order. 

Th. Annual Vaiaates of lU.ra.'sW. 
neat cloth bindinf, wlU bo aoat by OS 
of •xpoaso. prorMoi the trataai doe. ■ 
one dalUr, for *7 to uoh.   A tompl.,  
prioinjr Tw.aly-Oae V.lnn*,. tost on roeoii.. 
eaah at th. rat. of SSI. p.r rol., might a* ea- 
paoM sf parahunr. 

Cloth fa.e,foroaca rolamo. .aiiabl. for btad- 
ina, will h. tout by mall, po.tpaid, on reooiatar 
flSfeask. 

Index., to eaah roluao i.nt arati. oa resotpt of 
stamp. 

Saboer ptloa, roMirod for Harper's Pwiodioaf* 
only. 

Howspapor. an not to eopy this at< 
withoat Urn .a-pna,order of Uiipi, t 
TBSBS. 

addnas 
H AKPEB * BBOTHER8, Row 

M. J. POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

qplon Block,    ■    Spencer, Mass1 

; Down, Down, 

GO THE PRICES! 

F.r the Steaweh. 
!t«,,o«ddl«.tl 

Sbrooftbobedy. 

    Bnmrliir heartr .pf«- 
■ iiou bid rlf erou. health ia .vary 

For the I4»er.—ShojeJoSaai cira»ln., ow. 
ms m-Urlal taint, aud awkhuj par., rleh, am 
alrtac blood. 

For the Bowel..—Br,nl.lln,tk..ctlon. 
. For   tho   Kerrco.—Saetbhi.,  tnuuinllLlna 
brncln,, .ud Imparting; Tlgnr. . 

A Boon to dellealeTira.ln la a thoaaaadwai. 
net neeneary to apeak of. 

A Perrec t C n re for Stak R«luit, Lire r Oea» 
plaint., CoatlrnwM, Dyapepela, aud all aaaSae 
tleeeeee. Ca. tbe PlaaUtte. Sitter* l«a.peratolj 
aiodidnalljr. and eipobt a oerUta euaa. 

Sold .T.rywliore. 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

•      AHB MULHI W  - 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, RC. 
Physieiam'   Prescriptions earefuUy 

pounded. 
Liquors of ail kinds for Medicinal J 
EAST BROOKFIELD.   - 

TABLE WAHI. 

0. BEMIS 
Invitee tho attention of th. Ladies to hi, superior 
qoslity, 

CHAMOIS LINED 

GOAT  BOOTS! 
Tbey ar. ffisma and much mor. BOBABLE 
than a Beaver, wltli.ut being CUJIIBT; and are 

The-very — 
them particularly desirable. 

HO ha, also a Tory tare, and desirable line of 

Wool Idnta Slipper*. 
ranging In pri,e from 75 ot». to $3. 

Hi, 

Hand Sewed 
DOUBLE SOLED KID * G»AT BOOTS 
are gaining f»™r every week, being «o v.ry oaay; 
and costing, as th.y do, but a trlflo mor. than a 
machine mad. bo.t. Krrry lady d.,lringa mob- 
UKESS BOOT for wintar, should try them. 

If you1 a ant anything In the way of 

Boots, Shoes or Slippers, 
at Honest Price,, call ,n 

J. O. BEMIS, 
373 Main St., 

Sign oftho" BIG BOOT," 
WORCESTER,       -       -      MASS. 

IO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article In thi 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT  ST., 

NOTICE 
BUT YOtTF.   GOODS   Of    MAXTJFAO 

Tho boat aasortment at, at tb. lowestprices, ot 

1 RUN K.8. BAGS and BATCH ■**. wi" I aaaa 

P. BROWN'No    3U7 Main St., 
LxneohKBm** Bitch, WOBVSttTXM 

U-lj 

as aa offset   for easterly  winds and 
scarcity of  money,  and  to keep tbe 

^^^S^SJ^M":hS5vSC\mbM]» a-rolling, for we are bound to 
' 'keep the inside of tbe track so long as 

Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice—. 

"I will not  I 
■1    ft   km. 1 will scream, if you 

just shaved her stern, ran on about 
cable's length, hove up in th* wind, 
and anchored between the flag-ship 
and the port si e was watching. 

It really looked as If this comic 
pirate meant to pour bis little broad- 
side into the. mighty Contaur, and get 
blown out of t&ajfrater in a moment. 

Then Greaves began to Sbk himsell 
i-lv-Ucr  hi *as H   >t  \>- ' '■• n-"m 

THE STANDARD BROILER. 
" Faiainss Araa. 10, 1877. 

fit rimplat and bat arti- 
cle for Cooking Boe »- 

■teak ever invented. 

Can be used over either a 
Coal or Wood are. 

Cook. Steak Mejateualir 
1 hat all thoiufce, and^asor 
are retained. 

on not get aokor or 
ooni on tho meat 

oca not let mote andyas 
out of the stove. • 

ox, not pot oat the ftre. 

Aak your Dealw tor the 
STANBARD  BROtUB, 

a it jun what yoa »owl- 
The Trade .applied by 

IBLHW, 0*»i * Ba, 119 
^uritiHt., Soatou, and wn> 
MIM * * 0-. Naahna, S. H. 

im., *, r„ 

Child, Ankle Ties, black ani colored, 
Haud.Sewed size, 1 to ». - -    for 

Children', Lace, Gleve, Call and Goat Lac. 
Shoes, size, 1 to 8, - - 

Children', Blove Call Bqttoa Boot,, with 
Tips, size» t to S, 

Children', Goat and Kid Button Boot,. 1 
t.6,    - 

Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 
Kid. sizes II to 7, 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoe,, 7 to 10, 
Children's Olevo Call Spring H.el Button 

Boots, 7 M10. ■        - - 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Boots, 4 

to 7,  - 
MisM,' Grain leather Button Boots, 11 to2 
Mime,' alow Call. '" **     UtoS 
M iases' Uiain Leather    " "     11 to» 
Miss- s- Kid " '      11 Jo * 
Misses' Fine Kid " "    11 to* 
Ladle,' Kid Button Newport 8booa\ 2 l-S 

to 7, - - - * 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Congrew Boot,, 3 to », 
Ladle, Kid Button BOOM, all .lsos. 
Ladles' Sorgo Cloth Button Boot,,  all 

Ladle!'        «  '     •• "      "" "»■     IM 
Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boot,, extra 

quality tor «ervice. 

10 

«S 
$1 00 
I SO 

1 SO 

m 
1 15 
1 IS 
1 4* 
S (0 
2 50 

1 St 
1 en 
is* 
2** 
176 
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Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hate. Ribbons, Flowers, &e. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Borlnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles anil on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
|y A Large Assortment of PdUcrps.^i 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 
SPENCER, ---      -   MASS. 

The LiscisT. srawnv and 
ment of Patterns in 

Solid Silver Tpoons, 
Napkin Sings. Fruit Znives, 

titter Knives, Sugar Shtlli, Ac 
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 

•Tea Sets, Castors, Ico Pitchers, 
■    Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, Ac. Ac. 
My stock of the above gases eibroos. 

many novelties in designs, and my rosnta- 
tioa of selling the BEST GOODS AT 

will always be maintained. In the lias of 
Bargains, I wonld call particular attentiea 
to my aasortment of 

SOLID S EEL KNIVES, 

which are heavil 
from $4 00 to $' 

y plated, and very ia 
:5.5' 

Every article in the above hat art 
Groat Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. Iu Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Buttcu we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workiagmen 
aad Farmers can be- better suited at 
tho Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
than anywhere in the County. 

rt. 

TO THE PEOPLE 

GREETING : 
A continual increase of business 

has compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STBEET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish* 
iug Goods at the same low rate as 
iu the past, aud shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visitad 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES   W. WOOD, 
I-ROrRIBTOK 0» 

Wood's Truiik Sips., 

0 per dsxen. 

CHAS. N. seen, 
Cornt r Main and Ha Streets 

WORCESTER. 

5^" Spoon Work a Specialty. 

XWOULD resuMlftillv mforea the wnbll«  float 
have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

if all descriptions, which I am prepared to asttas 
low aa any ana in Worcester Ceuutr. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * 
IRON WORK, 

DONK BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

▲T/SBOBT NOTICB AHO AT; 

leais-able Irises. 
Taaaaial tor root favor, an i hoping; by stttat 

att.aU.n to biuiaou to aerfc a ooalianaato ot 
U. san>,        Reepeetfully Tom.. 

Ge*. SteariM, 
Soath Mala Slrost 

North Brsokfield 

10,000 AGXJirV# HJNTM& TO SJtZX 

STRONGnRiNK 
Th. most 1.1. as. and awwerlat b:ow overJaalt 
tho deono» arlak by tho vtttr** aathor, ». •« 
Arthatr.   A bo.k to .tar tie a a* o»Ji*lrtaai tho 

work si Inehrl.te Aarlwoaa. Uoeaol T— 
»»«» Crusts rraacl. ** 

:orrT 31A 5s" 

aaoe, '*fi  
l-rohlb>lii.». eto. .to 
■uorvrlloH..   ODE I 
htttrali**e ft«t .xoei all othora.   J'ri«u«"^ 
diced M Mr Ot II   Send lor terms. 

HUBiaSb BR6S., Pob.., SorineioW. Maw. 

Oaly $».    It, _ 
OUB BIBLES, wilh 9090 J*." 

Bum, ruwriiasia •«.%. ao* itoo.j 
Orjaus, IS Stow, S5». 

|1S«. e.st aiso.  Ciro. Froo,    Dwu.l W. 
WataVf-toa. N.J. 

flSjfCai', 

t-4w. 

BUkrO'1* Jw««i«.i».    Iilw»r*w4 *rto 
VIS A tree, (nwt Wctli:, Oua Walks, WSt> 



\ v*v» 

_*^5^IW£»a\,E«M#r. 

wr/throngh thetWh Icebfih. mill pond 

iere wiu a warm prohibitory mov^l 
■em to Leulsvfflo. Ky., Sahmlaj n 

i» bnrning into the sewers. 

ew  hnpractloabl* 

PK 
■M 
cb 
■ntj 

~..<I 
t» arrange a paaaam far 

' The ndmissi 
a Senator from 
cfiair nnocciipi 
Or 
tkoyi 
the 001 
W*i ap| 
sorvi 

»n,ing to N0W OrleawfceT M^.TS' A"-" ih^- Mwlml 

c^^SM'ra •£ ASS 

*w on the ^'0?H" W,^".!m^^rBE »««« FOK 

^•WpCltfllA^xoNALBAKS: 

Spader, D«. r, I*,*-, *• W««WM>, C..M.™ 

fcJAJLY \jf 

OF — 

tox. 

Pfuchback gives 

night  the 
ce assumed a new thaue 

fo;frtb,,ManJ^n^;7;™|8U1n.,,thepra    -rf^^S^^^lS^.J*™^   oTf,,^  of 
y I cess. „„d „« be« present »lS"rJthrc0DSH;„H ,eTlns.to »» *een>h7ther 

vaure Brifti^a,.   Iu 18T2 he w^Xted U^H f   1   ?''llSt8 ,B the S"^'will 

    mKk''« "•«. with featnres  bromsed   bv MaeEkf- '    , ' "*** 1 P^P**- 
TH. DEMoc.i, ,e SEKATB. S^8™ »■■■ ""i.™ intelligent a. weU I, "3£t" "h^"^"?Wi"**™ 

TK*    r.       ' -"- "B. a° ••greeable expression     It - wo" " no teiiimj what will be the final re.ult 
The    Democratic    Senate    grrtbteg nticeable fact that ^ZL JuTL?ll   1™^ ^^"^^ of Ku£ 

^meha. ended in a way that is noT towyrs in the Senate Serf£5t      t* ^.C,UM"^. On Sunday the frT. 
%^*<l  y   "ring    comfort   to   ft. M* •dmMo*       m *«*? »»*<** on «■*»•« *e prt»n * p^ ^ 

fcmecratio   patriots.   Tt 1.   true   ftev «Wu«4DU0ia„I1  > ^^ to the barrack,, 
■»OD4UJ.T CASE IN LAWRENCE. ,1^  '      ■•>■- 

Lawrence, Mass., Dec. 9.-A brutal»aa ' TB* WA1A •r 

jjl't E^J".!*'* *««* H* n 
which they hare covered   Finn, 

r the last seventeen  y8 

y, pinning skeleton of 

GOODWILL 
No.181, of th, Jnrt^ 
pend.nt Order of Odd 

•onio Hall, Sponc.r. .Tefy f!i2K -ln*** f' M,J 
1.1* Brother, of JhVZlPj^^grt't »H 

^wnsrr 
D«e«»a 

h.ld .| MawairH.1), gi; nem, oa *«••-, 

j^PJIillO-E, B«r.te,y. 

E F. SIBLEY. 
-AT THE 

BOSTOW 

have 

the 

succeeded in *e«tog a murdlrer 
«»ted in their midst, but in go   ■}„;„„I««,,H ... , -uruuua*. 
ttey  have  s.ripped  off the   ^£™"i St E? ^0n,mi"e«l Portly after mid- 

a»*m solves 

STORI.i 

TgE 
PllSVNA. 

pOPHiES' AI. PLEVNA. 

»lres for tWTasTwZ f man wh°- » «PPeWs7w-«|■?"*/!Jte*5^A^?0 '*«*" 

▼ealed. 

WB^tofftrytiring by 

P^^and madelov, to^|£^^ %!££>£*>> 

tie,   was lite 
, ^ .:ho,?,0»f>bertMcElroy was inte^sted  tha ss^sxtt na 'j|£j=S!=^5K|su^iiff-^»«s 

*e Senate now. ^S S^ltZS?^^^ ^ 
^siaua, and'he Sblnd. ««W..-p^|p^^to«^ 

"—' •—•-—- iWtaL DBimunm-.      Enthnwastic 

on Lawren<w»treet",   J|XJl«
,S*,U,^f "^^ 0C0Mi™"-«"■' 

He was fcimd by the 

-tll^ ,"r' ",i,!',,,,W iot «•■• ^ OBtU  the  last of the  aessi,*, 

fleeted by the Hpnw and ],n 
JiJoSenate, and U.e Senate „rus<£ 

sf- ?EfEHBU«f;— 
POMJtAR    DMOmtRJiTlbm. 

St. Petersburg, Dec. 10-Evenia*. Tl,e 

are celebra 

•«■•     Enstis I eye. blackened, and"'bod7te1-ribTv w °? I "^ BJ?Bal Pl0««Mnu>«». 
«d Pinchhaak  The police .rre^tedl^^^ JT^, t^^0" ta W-"« the 

to Saffl„el McElroy, the ^^"f ^^J^ ^ *e army, are mad! 
f„lnnm|-r„rr.„.r-. r »'In'tbe "rtrti »nd public plucw   Great 

crowd,  have   assembled,  cheerio* and 

«. doubtful.   The-icElr^^thT^liT^^^^^ 

pendent l. 

rhifi* between Senator Coakiimj 
end the adm m,stration, about which so 
mnch has been written, was recommenced 
early in the morning of the regular ses- 
w»n,iand wiU, in .ill probability, attract 
too*e attontion than the silver and anti 
reaamption bills. How the contest will 
to decuied it is difficult to predict; bat 

31*im       Vtu,>born fijtht-Without 
ooMprottuse. on the part of either of the 

Snagb contending parties, or arbitrati,m bv 
eir mutual fii,„d,, seems nowinevi^ 
te. Bat wh.le there are no exciting 

debates and no big jobs on the surface of 
legislauon it must not be imagined that 
£e lobby has either gone to sleep or joined 

^church     Mich ail ,u effort at co? 
Jment, a head of ihe hydi 

worth censidwrtble property, 
tha largest milk roilta ii    ' 

Inde-1 nerer been ajrestecf, and 

inoflbnsive.   Robert wa, the ca'uti'oTS 

ftey«#n 
to the city, hare 

are  "—ffsnyl 
e 

SttE   Df    HUSSIAK   BOHDS. 
There has been an important rise in all 

classes of Hnasian securities on the Lon- 
don Stock Exchange, and they maintain 

Finn's attenuon to fa|> yfa^        -    w limf sales thrown npbn the marked 

THE NE* 0BU6ADK. .      '. >    TH" CZA« T° »«™HN TO ST. PKTEBSBtiHO 
New York ?ei, Je «» am,u «„, L "T" York- »*>• .*», A dispatch from 

niadeforv.0lat.onsoftheaXcis0lawSnB- RU°h.'lre?t- ""'« ^ «■!«» object of the 
day. The orders for "«ofli,e^1^,-. fo «»«««n campaign in the Balkana havmg 
J!LW UlTDniilk'" "id for "cold soup" l*"** RCO°^^, and ultimate complete 
at th. restaurant,. Sunday and last night £*** °f the BaMi«ns **™«A. the C«r 
were numerous .uWi orders producin. Z* ^etern)ifi«d to retuj-n immediately to 
whisker, beer nnd gin. 

COAL. 
New York. Deo. 10.—By airrfceni«nf h«. 

XHE    LOSSES    AT    PtEVMA. 
The Turks in the battle before Plevna 

lost   10,000  men   killed 
Bussian loss unknown 

and wounded. 
Osman   Pasha*s 

years of 
Long Island 

..-.ra may occa- r 
noneJiy.be seen.   For instance, there is „  °fc(Ml *>«»»». Per ton. and th 
quiet effort making at present, by parties 
pecuniarily interested, to have a bill pass 
ed chargmg book postage rates on English 
and other foreign works reprinted in this 
oountry and recently sold at miraculously 
tow prices.   The professed object of the 
parties who are engineering the bill is to 

peev-ent*,.cumbering the mails'"   The 
true inwardness of the bill is that Harper 
Bros., and other colossal publishing mon- 
opolies, have become alarmed at the in- 
creasms; popularity of these cheap pnbli- 

hy which the reader is supplied 
or "David 

instance, for ten or «f 

cations, 
with a book, "Daniel Deronda 
Gopperfleld," -for 

°^n ^ eent' ba9 been n«reod to by the'      m       ***,d*»8««^- and it is thought 
7000 miners there, imtil March, but if o£      '" *""" B*bl1' 
advices meanwhile the miners'n,ly will      ^   .***,•.**»**   »^RV«fej 
be increased, v y wtu , The inhabitants of Plevna were fo 

^Hudson* Co. have advanced"the price rj^^'   the   h°^MB   •***«>■   «» 
scarcely any surgeons in the place. The 
c-mdition of affairs in the captured city 
described as piiable. 

ItEJOlCINGS    AT    BUCHAREST. 
Bucharest, Deo. 11, A To Deum was 

sung here te-day, to celebrate lie Russian 
sneeess at Plevna. Gortsobakoff and the 
Russian and Roumanian authorities were 
present. 

price 

fromU t„I"ke3h,,,Te C°- *w »**S irom 30 to 40 cents per ton. 

1 BUA,VE ACT BESULTING  IN DEATn 
An unknown w.man, about 50 

age.ottemptedto cross 
Railroad at   Grand  avenue,   Breekiyn 
Tuesday, fa front of the express tram from 

W  ,meiV0Vk'   TJlefl"f»-«houtedte 
n«, and her attention was for the first 
time attracted to the train. James Dolan 
aged 17. of 786 Dean street, sprang forwart 

5S5WS5^~«te* S=SCW»5 fifty cente to a dollar, 
no* have  cubic  jar 
•^bwing dust in their 
cause   they  cannot   compete   will 
younger and more enterprising fim,,   We 
have been making a careftl study of the 
subject, and will venture to predLt lhat 
the day i, not far dUtont wlien a clean 
new cop, of any of the standard foreign 
works of history, poetry, or fiction can be 
bought for less than one-fifth 
thoy are sold 

igedl 

to put her off the t,-ack, and meTc^motlve 
■troek them both, and they were hurled to 
one   side.     The 
kill 
juivd. 

A    KNIGBJLT    CQUprusr. 
Ihe Czar, after the surrender of Ptevna 

placed his own carriage and escort" 
disposal ofOsman Pasha. 

at the 

ir.   These old firms  James RothwclL the conductor wer 
rds  of publications j rested to await the action of the Com 
- warehouses, be- 

SPOBT1XQ MATTEBS 

At the recent 

rear- 
the Coroner. 

the price 

F0BEIQN NOTES. 

AN EXPENSIVE WIJDDDfG.   . 
The Duke of Norfolk's wedding day 

cost him little short of £80,000-a *ouple 
of months'income. P 

TadridEST'T,°FC,;BAAP1U80^- Madnd,  Dec.  lo.-Senor Estrada, the 
for by the old publishing  captured President of Cuba h»«», 

hounes.   It will be a fatal mistake ™ '"? I C»di- .»• u._ , 'Uba'llHS ar"™d at ~ on the I ^"ulz. and has been conducted 
part of our legislators to do anything that  * the *>«*<** at Barcel, 

can retard for a day the era of wide spread 

andI bis chddren can have for $5 or 8J0|*e newly appointed United ITT ZV*b 

«ch a hbrary as cannot now bo enjoyed   -" to Grea^Brita L whofs an"   ^ 
It is a quesUoninlon the «fa»™„   A.,T .   'S * Pae«nger 

a prisoner 
ona. 

M«  WELSH'S KBCEPTION W LIVERroOL 

I^prpool, Dec. W._Mr jSjgT" 

by any but the rich.   . 
Which the educator and moralist, as well 

"tedVefornrW°ma,D,andchildi9-^- ested; for the introduction of standard 
works, at prices less than thecos of S 
pernicious dime novels will, in time, drive 
out the latter through the law of the sm 
22L£* fitt8«. whtoh holds no    3   B 

large cocking main in 
New York State, Winchester, Mass., birds 
were matched against Long Island fowls, 
and Boston was matched against Norwich 

twir^^**"-   In the formW "*««" twelve batt es were fought for gtso eacl,. 
the Long Islands winning nine of the bat- 
ties    On the odd battle. 600 was staked. 

| Of the eight battles between Boston and 
Norwich »nd New London, the Boston 
birds won five, each battle being for *50 

Rh^r80, fOT,tbe °dd 0M- A »»«»>»* of 
Th L ?** Sp0rtl'B* men wenrpw«.at. 
the Ehods Island bird, 'Captain Jack " 
a veteran in the "arena," did not partiJi- 
pate, though his owners are now prepared" 
to match him for any amount ranging 

nrhiooto#,-ooo'teniD«no^ 

0, «g |stock 4t 
are 

to 
mw lowing a« 

•''-''-' *;'«ii ;f,l,i  In-,;,-, t 

i 

. 

has been selected 

• . 

I^asy Ui t> 

- 

with care, 

wy Cloak 
is STYLISH. 

. is NEW 
Bvery Clo, ai 

And ertty Cloak mUst be sold within th« 

Department. 

You can get better value at 
be had elsewhere in this city. 

rgains in the»J 

the Bo8to«» Store U,,nattl 

oramre iuvitcd to -11^0^1,,,^^^, 
>v.-, tf»j 

' ,•*■ 

lO^tO] 

?i&^l^a*JMec|mj,Jc 

If-H 
CASH 

Jfiorci 

I shall show a 
STORE. 

Uteraturs than in matter. Them 
Arm that bring the best thoughts of th! 
best minds within easy reach of alf is * 
benefactor like him who cheapens bread 
J, "" d06S D?1 »ve by h^d'JSjl 
«d the monopolist whoendeavors to «i- 
trol the food of mental life for his own 
agrandisement should no more be toT, 
e-M than those who speculate on S. £ 

.!.«• of orphansand widows 

tender will take out „ 
United States Consul her, 
meet him at 10 

The Dock Board 
Mr Eairchild, the 

e. a«d others, to 

ME UAUWU OF BUTE GIVES »860,000 
TO GLASGOW UNlVERSITr. 

•IHe   Mir- 

TheGovernmentlltdLrarutto 
be fired from the fort. ThelL^S 
receive and welcome the new Mincer on 

he landing stage, and robseqnently enter 

While tbawtb. Chamber of Commerce 

THE EAIH. OP MATO-8 IVSANm. 
i am empowered to state, on the be>t 

i setti,at *far fmta ^s 
I**!!"'. *een entr»PP«d or kidnapped, « 

T- ^^i8n' f0,'tne,'lj of Ameriea, and 
Jack Knifto. of Manchester.  Have been 
matched to fight for £800 a side and the 
championship of the world.   The fi>ht is 
to take pl.ee in England in four weeks. 
Abe affair, is creating much interest in 
sporting circles.   The articles of agree- 
ment stipulate that th. pugilists are te 
wear   ],ght  gloves   and   fight  at eatch 
weights, according to the   rules  of the 
tendon prize ring.   Knifton 
Pounds, and stands nearly 
height. 

i% Writes, 
A NUMBM O.' KINE 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

good lino .f useful and staple 

CBHZSTXAS  6O0DS 
Ladies' Linen Sets*n'BOL  « ^,rf"m°ry'  C#,lar and ^ 

I have a fino assortment of 

CASSI»tERES,TjiraEDS*OTHl 
VVOOXMEIS GOODS, 

Also a Luge line of 
BepeHnnts, and C.tt.n, Worten and Sui 
»t every description.    My large sales of     • 

WOOLEN   BLAWKE^S 

popular. 
bajes   and   Small  Profits," 

fwi 
Children, 

for   Cash, 
is ample prooftl 
are 

Itlacrius; 
**>?*■WIfLAT *c0 * 

8ftr.tti»w«,k 

k/o^eres 
■*~*T~~'       Win 

|fi,75,87J, 4 $1-00. 
'  ^^ Miw »nd «Murate»tortte <&• 

rt7Se»nd<8lB.»t»l(» are Gr.at 

-.A.T- 

IS COM INC. 

getting 

now; also a few of tbosii 
'a and Boys' BUCK GL07 

weighs 215 
six   feet   in 

All >j9v.ra! from .ti, 
fully aateaiea in p.w Twk SSuES^ """ 

Th-B    .    H0W ra M Host. 

the sSSS?1^ °5?r^- honesty aud saving; 

ne*?S£^lr?&2?» '. Habitual Costive- 

REED 
Flanntd, If a,8|„d 

ORGANS 
«.••■  teralshod at lowelt 

EtehrhrUm°,LW*n,d ftin h««l o^J^'^^orthe-HeaTNer I °°ueve, his having be '-    * tratfcm l^-, a_i_x_ . 
£lT0.O«,ferend„^ was *$ 

Q7QW.Sumiicr4Son's,ol7n 
»lif ffiain St. Woro'fr.Mass.OlIJ 
Bime floor as Worker Co. Mnsie School 

l*>lieve hishav^rK.       ,   ,aU1 nav*  n» trad'on !«^ <?f.tt,e Head- Nervous Pros- 
in-Jerloy was oM^0" ^ 1D retre*'l^^^T^!,^ »°?d?<*™t- 

I   t'»•tath.8.einw.y^o.■m
,,

1,^nTewT0T•t•n,, 

tfaemeei *-< 
tended as 
and 

Rnh„?l!^ty °i the8e g°ods on hand r 
AND\feENSg0daS80l;tMe"tef^ 

In BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
a^sS^n^d/n00'; e™^ We?k- a,ld  ^ stock is ** j. 
the veryTwest price. P'      UP°D fiadi"S J"»t what thej 

buytog Flour   and   Groceries at the CAf 
miwE   ' *?ere Prices are governed by 
markets, and are sure to be right I 

POTATOES^onlr"^ WINTER APPLES ^ BARLl'] ~. ...» v .in,nnin  Janets on St»l« 

^rX'tl^^cS^™:/ AMPS' 0f 8li ^radefl* ««d «t bottom pi 
CXA.SH STOE/iEl, 

E.  H. HOWU*0 

C. Maclnnes 
100 EXQUISITE 

knioAKS, 
25 PIECES .  , ,    „ 

loadings ! 
hi Garments a Specialty. 
a Circulars 

JND 

i Waterproof Cloths, 
I csraprlal^S «ome elegant novelties. 

SOME OF THEM ABE 

S2.00 BOYS' OVEROOATS, 
S4.00 MEM'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50      «       ULSTERS, 
aa*ao BOYS' ULSTERS. 

aOe:   a PACKARD % CO, 
,     Buj'ing for three stores (one of them one of the largest 

Clothing Houses in   Springfield), and  losing not a dollar 
from bad  debts, are enabled to match the  lowest prices 

"'     found In any city in the state. ;. 

' • :m BIG   DRIVE! 
■■ 

$ tr,. 

A   LOT   OK I 

coitlnwi hli past lala »f 
|"  ;    ■        f I 

hnO. Maclnnes 
etatlnaa 1 

into 
osiery 

ASH 

Underwear, 
its' Underflannels, 

IlMkataiDadarflaBBall, "Paad-Shat" far 
Bheumatiim. 

DlEBFLiMLS, 
12c, 50c, 75c, $1.03. 

w Boys' Underflanntlg 

0. Maclnnes, 
rtoWM. FINLAT&CO., 

I ■•in U„ epp. 4 onim«i] 
WOECESl'ER. 

^m^ scarlet Cnaerslilrts and Drawers, 
i - FOR $1.10. ' 

latSfiallwegeffor 
Presents? 

. Tili || a Tory hard ijuaetlon to aniwar auma 
tlmat, aaduasar paaple cannot tall what the; 
want till they ■« It, 1 would lnrlta all in pur- 
salt af preienti t* glre me acall. m they aaa4 not 
ftei ebllgatf to bay beoauae thsf tobk   I bar* 

__   » 
Enlarged My Stock! 
■• I am able ta offer to the oliizent of NORTH 
BBOOK^IELD and Tioitiity ona ol the 

SFMUDUW 
mm      dBb  ■£%   mmWJmm 

TO BE 

FINEST STOCKS OP 

issolved. 
PRICES SUIGIT1UI. 

Genuine Closing-Out Sale 

J: LRT! 
. 

. SARD & CO. 
lave a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ONE DOLLAR. 

■ ■ 

as   good   is   WHITE 
for 11.50; also au 

S.   PACKARD   &   CO.   sell 
SHIRT for  $1.25  as can  be found 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

■ '■■    • 

Glastonbnry Undershirts and Drawers; nU many 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c. . Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 16c • 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 

Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Lote Styles and 
„.   . ,        Low Prices. 

KTBE SEfflf Df THtS T0^» CONSISTING OF 

Ladies'& Gents'Watches 

GOLD & PLATE* JEWKLRV 

niiam & Go, 
For Ladlaa' and Ganti' Wean 

•teokof 
A rery large 

■■■■ ■■*.> r 

• 

noi let Tear 
'RBSBNTS 

—ur—   '    ■ '■ ' 
| HOLD, AND SILVER 

BATCHES, 
DIAMONDS, 

Jewelry, 

[Silverware, 
[<WoHHndsof Goods usually 

kept in a First-class 

841 
SaVmHe»AaWi* -1 - yi>fm" •«•■■«<»,«■«<<< 

'S. 

riNGER RINGS. 

AI«0, SILVER AND PLATED 

NAPKIN RINGS 

SILVER AND PLATED WABE 
"• .    FOB TABLE 17SE, 

PAlfCT   GOODS,   ETC. 

And I Intend to make the Prieea Lew eaoach 
to compare with the tlmei, ao that people caa 
bur "hat th«y want at home, rather tbau go oat 
of town to seenil their money. 

W. E. HOBBS, 

Will dissolve partnership Jan. 1st, aud propote, if low prices 
will accomplish it, to close out their ENTIRE STOCK nef»re that 
time. We have marked our stock at a TREMENDOUS reduction 
below cost, 

And are going 
We shall only mention a few of the 

to Sell it. 
hundreds of Special Bargains we 

■ 

4 

■ 

offer 

Men's Ail Wool Pants,    - 
Cost from $3.00 to 86.00. 

Men's Business Coats, 
Cost *5.se. 

Men's Business Coats, 
• AU Wool. Cost f«,00 to S10.00. 

Men's Bushess Coats,   ... 
Heavy, All Wool, Cost 89.00 to §12.00. 

Overcoats and Ulsters for Men and Ihys, 
Will be Sold, without regard to cost. 

ARE ALL READY FOR THE 

JfOJITH IIItOOKI IEI.1>. 

Can now be found at 

U L BURBANK'S. 
3*M»in8t. Werc'ters 

Y^^lbe sold at tkt lowest 
possible living price. 

^ Call and See. ^a 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE! 

& Quick Sales will lie 0nr Motto. 
A  TAR1XTT Of 

Boys' Tests, All Wool, 

Boys' Overcoats, 

Boys' Coats, Ail Wool, 

Children's Suits, 

Cost *1.00 to $2.00. 

toM 

1.00 

100 

5.00 

.2* 

5 to 9. 

Cost #4.00 to 86.00. 
I   . 

1.25 

3.00 

-     1.O0, 1.50, 2.00 

New G-oods 
FOR TUB , 

Pull Assortment in all the New Fabrics and Colors. Particular at- 
tention called to our line of BLACK CASHMERES. Our Large 
Sales en these go&ds is the best proof that the Quality aud Price is 
appreciated, and no lady should fail to examine them before purchas- 
ing,    A Full Stock of FLANNELS, CASSIMERES, BLANKETS, Ae 

341 

*>* KACHIULAir. 

!o,lhle.bMiu?as to ^saot a/ew 

BbT'lfa\Bttai^ well-built, 
^,fl0'y?nog, although arl 

'todoit8 Bhare to^make 

»8HkbeWW,U' dreMed M & 

"Pw^ablTmf7- ^utiful, oost- 
r°'»y ottef *'"f1, 8eldom WOT» 

P^-thB^   *f waa loa&*a 
ItimoBt m I.  mond8 in har ears 

»sna!    w Parflso1 mi«* 
-«• weWnn ?? """^Ke and 
i
J*at*. fc aM-i° make one,« 

tjycomVi?d'.-8hrU1..^<», 

. Boca9tomed" 
Bh hand, 

the ladv I 
P'ssented 

u. ?■ proof „F° r°rth «9°,00„, 
[***£ **,°tj« confidence 

A Good Assortment at BOTTOM PRICES.    Large stock of Brown 
Half Bleached and Bleached Cottons in the different widths. 

Prints, Demins, Tickings, &c. 

ffOLlDAY TRADE, 
Ju«t arrirad, suitablo fcir 

CHILDREN AND ADULTS. 
MULES, POEMS, '• AMERICA   ILLUS ' 

TRATED,"    'MABEL   MARTIN,' 
BQDLEY'S   SlORItS.   MELDRID, 
QUEEN    OF     PICTURE   BOOKS 

fiames, Wall Pockets 

-   Perttox,      .15 

^ 

-      -           75 

BRACKETS AND 
OP 

A  GENERAL 
TOYS. 

LINE 

A Splendid Assortment for Ladies, Genta 
Misses and Children. 

2™«« tatt.se that of 

Si^sftha** 
^w» worth $90,0001 

Son ZAnt ^nfldence 
•""Wd to h... J?nainess abiUtr 

^tt3eWf0,«* .^.•"np »nm   • T hw retire- 

hl»areA. JTl,*ta only a lmm 

repone,3 

Extra Supers,  Supers,  Hemp,  Straw Mattings,  Oil  Cloths, all 
widths, Stove Patterns, Rugs. Mats, &c. * 

FRINGES—We are Headquarters for Silk and Worsted Friiges. 

filPQPTQ We have !l Lar&e Line HiP Gore' Charm, Katie, 
VUlilJljl 0i Edith, May Flewer, Marguerite, Kid Fitting and 
Dr. Warner's, Madame Foy's aud Queen Bess Corset and Skirt Sup- 
porters. *.».-. 

UNDERWEAR. 
BOOTS, 8HOES AND RUBBERS! 

The Best Assortment ever offered in this Section. 

fT flTIT TleTir \ °"r ,aioel>' increased sales iu this Department 
vliUlUllllT » the past sexson has induced us to purchase • 
much larger stock, than ever ft>r the Fail] and Winter Trade, and we are 
now prepared to show the Jartrest stock in this section, at our usual 
Low Prices. GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. Hats, Caps, Truuks, 
Bags, Horse Blankets, Buffalo and Lap Robes- in great variety. 

We have no space to quote pricos on every article in our- extensive 
stock, but will say that our low rent, buying strictly fer Cash, our 
large sales, and not being dependent on any one department, enables 
ns te sell everything at a very small profit. All are cordially invited 
to call and examine our stock aud prices, v 

<£ Ames, - Sneno^, 

Leander Siblej, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS 
 _ 1_ 

Look at them. * 

Hats and Caps at yonr OWH Prices. 
Paper Cuffs, 

The best ever uiiufc. i 

Fmcy Shirks,        ' - - ... 
Have solfl this aeusou tor $1.25. 

Cardigan Jackets. - - 

We wish it distinctly understood that this is a 

GENUINE   CLOSINfi  OUT   SALE 
OF  FIRST-CLASS  GOODS. 

All Goods must be paid for when delivered. 

Taylor.Putnam&Co- 
MAIN STEEET, 501 {CO&Yjex IASJS;,) 

FINE FRENCH 

XILLimi. 
far Latest Styles from New Yorknand Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS' FURNISHING GOODS HAIR 
BANDS. PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES 
i'VR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTERY 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK* 
PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS FORTX1E 
HOLIDAYS. 

GRAND MARKING DOWN 

°f P11? Entlre »tock of Millinery Goods! 

BUY THE 

"NONESUCH" 
O OR SET. 

Every Pair Warranted! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is i-lnely Embroidered,  . 

Style, Finish and Durabiliiy, 
HAS ICO EQUAL. 

9*t f» • hy 

A. J. WARD, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

P~!*T   ^'lor.   BtcK,   ^T-Tfct.    ■!,«, 

rtplnndid Opportunity to make your purukauei of 
WINTER   MILLINERY. 

MILLINE-Y ?'DfSnc;
nMrJiDg d°Wn ourfu" and e,eg»nt «*o°kof UlXtUMGSX GOODS, and are now prepared to show you 

TRIMMED BO* 3k JETS A Jf I>  MATS 
in larpre variety. 

Untrlmmed   Felt,   Wool   and   Velvet   Hits 
„.~,™~, m aH th« shapes. * 
VELTETS& VELVCTEENS, PLUSHES, SILKS, 8ATIN8, PLIIBTCS 

TIPS, FLOWERS, ETC., £T'(f
A11WB'fL»«8, 

At a reduction of more than 40 per cent, below our regular prices 
We know that every article eEerod in this stoek is really more thaTe" 
bargain; hut  wish  to  call attention to the Special Ranrains we ar! 
now offering in SILK VELVETS.    We do no^are 3   W

pric2 
i? ' Q i ^ t0 H8iU",

L 
y9U that never °*for* «>»ve wo been able to 

show Silk Velvets at such remarkably low prices as we are now dS£ 
Please to remember that this t, a gonuioo -uiark down" of our entire 
Mock.   We mean ,ust what we say, when we toll >„„ that never before 

of MILLINERY GOODS ns we are now doing.    Coioe and see • w. 
promise you satisfaction..-. * ^* * w# 

Just Receired, FuU Line Felt Hats, In all the shapes, Sic. each 

M. -MRS. T. J". O'BiR/IElfl*. 
M4 Main cor. of Okatnaw »SitwoW*ri#r 

i*1"''"' ^r .v*o n\T.,j^ 
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*• 

torn TELlkR 

Tit HARQAfpys COUKtSHff. 

He «M mother'* factotum,  big Tim 
gargatoo.   IdoiLlli JUnllshe 
have managed the 
head and sound *- 
He had the nan 
hud «t a bargain and the best judge of 
a "baste"in Innisliowen; and I think 
he deterred it; (or mother rarely lost 

i her speculations in cattle, and onr 
re famed for their beauty. 
i whjjjjy u, Jnniahowen man. 

i he claimed descent 
ttlers of the opposite 

jia cautiousness and 
brswdness oonld be traced to this in- 

fusion  of kindly Scottish blood.   We 
children had rather an awe of Tim.   He 

' d the outer world of onr homestead 
i trod el iron.   Woe betide the de- 
uent who Tentnred into the garden 

Ore the *« house " had been  supplied 
ft for preserving I   Woe be tc 
h profane hands we assaulted 

his beloved grapes or ravaged his trim 
flower-beds!    I dare say it was very 
good for us that some one was set in au- 
thority over the garden and farm-yard, 
for we were allowed quite enough free- 
dom indoors,  fatherless tomboys thai 
we were.   But years passed by ; one by 
one we grew to womanhood.     I,  the 
eldest, left home first—to return first; 
more alone for having been so happy 
too happy, for a little while.    When I 
retnrneta widasjr, the younger birds 
had flows from the nest.    Mother had 
no one left but me, and ah* was growing 
old | so I east in my own and jay boy'f 
lot with her, and soon became thorough- 

* fad yon 
if*' T 

Dogh( 

* Jfc. fen walk 
What became of 

*.eis Connor/ 

the people front 

d ffafafjlsff atnf 

om« with the girte. 

'•Troth, mVamTS just got overtaken 
with a drop C drink, and I thought 

*> the girls home." 
Hugh was so bad 

looking' 

ly*jouainted with Tim 
him I was  "the youn 

BUargMon. To 
young mistress" or 

' Mias Ellen ;" and I own I felt often at 
a disadvantage with him. His quiet 
knowledge of subjects I was utterly ig- 
norant of, his cool rejection of my farm- 
ing theories, his almost-certain success 
in all his ventures, over-awed me; and 
after a struggle or two I gave in. 

I think Tim must have been about 
forty at this time ;   but he looked many 
years younger being fair er-t tall and 
wan aiade, and a bachelor.   He had a 
jaarnr twinkle in his gray eyes which al- 
saost  contradicted the firm-set month 
with its long upper lip and square mas- 
sive chin ; from bis half-Scottish mother 
ha derived a close,  calculating disposi 
two, hard to convince, alow to receive 
new impressions, strong to retain them 
when once reoeived.   From his father, 
wring Pat Hargaton, from Donegal, he 
drew an Irishman's ready wit and nim- 

>le tongue, and under all an Irishman's 
none heart, but not his warm affections, 
whioh go so far towards amending the 
latter fault. 

Another unusual thing among men of 
his class, he was well to do, and having 
successfully speculated in cattle on his 
own account, he had money in the bank 
and a snug cottage.   Yet year after year 
Shrove-tide after Shrove-tide—the mar- 
rying season all over Roman Catholic 
Ireland—found Tim rejoicing in single- 
blessedness ; nor oonld he have had a 
comfortable home, for his old mother 
was a confirmed invalid;  and as Tim 
was reported to be " a trifle near," he 
only afforded her the services of a little 
girl scarcely in her teens.   More than 
once mother spoke to him about matri- 
mony, and as often Tim met her with 
the unanswerable argument,   "Is it as 
easy to peck for two as for one, ma'am ?" 

0 So she ceased bothering him about it 
How it befell that one bright frosty 

November day I had dispatched Tim to 
the county town on very important bus- 
iness ; and 'the better to assure myself 
of the favorable issue of it, I walked to 
meet him on his return. As the time of 
his return was overdue, I began to feel 
rather uneasy, and quickened my steps 
along the winding seaside road; but a 
turn in it soon revealed the reason of 
Tim's delay. He was walking beside a 
very pretty country lass;   and another 
n<j'i? ?oun« or noaxlJ *° pretty, lagged 
a little behind. 

"Q, ho. Master Tim!" I thought, 
*nre we to hear news of yon thit 
(shrove-tide?" ' 

As I came forward, the girls fell back, 
Tim hastening to meet me. He looked 
any and sheepish enough as he advanc- 
ed ; and the pretty lass, whom I at once 
reoogmzed as pretty Mary Dogherty, the 
acknowledged belle of the barony, hung 

• her head in blushing confusion as she 
passed me by. 

Tim was all business and stolidity 
oncei the girls were ont of sight He 
had lodged money for me in the county 
bank; settled my own and mother's 
account with butcher, baker, and grocer, 
transacted all our various business with 
care and correctness ; and having given 
up his accounts into my hands, he hur- 
ried on, whilst I continued my walk 
Twilight was falling when I returned 
home ; but although more than an hour 
had elapsed since Tim had preceded me 
on the road, he was just entering the 
gate as I turned from the sea-road for 
the same purpose. I made mother 
smile that evening when I told her of 
my encounter. 

"But" she said,-"poor little Mary 
has no fortune.    Thn will look for one 
with any girl he marries." 
• A fe.w •ky8 afterwards Tim took m* 
into his confidence.    We were making 
our winter arrangements in the green- 
house,   putting away   summer   planta 
whose flowering days were done, and 
filling up gaps in our shelves with bright 
chrysanthemums    and    other    winter- 
blooming plants.   An hour sufllced to 
weary mother of this work, so Tim and 
I were left alone among the flowers. For 
some time he worked away in silence, 
but I could easily see he was longing tr 
speak, and so I determined to give bin 
an opportunity; but he forestalled me, 
' " Twaa a fine day the day I was ir. 
Deny, Mrs. Grace," he said, as he pass- 
ed me carrying a huge coronella from 
one end of the greenhouse to the other. 

* "It was indeed, Tim. Had you 
many people on board the steamer?" I 
replied. 

No, ma'am ; not to say very many. 
Thata officer-gentlemen from the fort.1 

- was on, him. Hiss 
Ellen, but he was loath to quit Mrs. 
Gallagher's when we got off the boat, so 
we just left him there.   Hem 1   Miss 
Ellen, I've a thought to ohange my life. 

*' I am vary glad to hear it TusuV. 
"Tes,.  miss", (Tim 

my matronly title in eon: 
"yen, miss.    'Tis lonely 
old with nobody to take 

"*• That is a selflshway 
thincs, Tim," I replied. 

"Begorra, miss, what else would a 
man marry for but to have himself took 
care of f 

" I suppose liking the girl he married 
would be a kind of reason too," I re- 
sponded. 

" O, ay. I'd still like to have the one 
Fd fancy, if she was handy." 

"And who are you thinking off" I 
asked, as Tim bent over a box of gera- 
nium outtings. " I hope she is nice and 
good, and will be kind to your poor 
mother, and a good manager f 

" Faith, I wouldn't take one that was 
not .that, Miss Ellen," he replied, with- 
out raising his head. " But it's hard to 
tell how these young ones'll turn out" ■ 

" She is young, then ?" 
"Young enough, and settled enough," 

he responded. " There's two I'm think- 
in' of.* 
f Two I" I exclaimed. " Why, thai 

» not right of you, Tim. Yon are aure- 
,|y old enough to know the kind of* wife 
would suit you best; and ft is unfair to 
the girls. They are relatives, if I guest 
right Those two young women you 
wer.e walking with on Saturday." 

"Just so," replied Tim, utterly nna- 
bashed. "Mary Dogherty ah* Susie 
Connor. Mary's the purtiest," he add- 
ed in a half soliloquy. 

" I have always heard she was ss good 
as she looked." I said. " She has been 
such a dutiful daughter and good sister 
to those wild boys, she cannot fail to 
make a good wife." 

"Maybe," quoth Xiss. "But the 
Doghertys is down in the world these 
times." 

" I know they are not rich; but -they 
are comfortable." 

"They aren't begging, miss, axing 
your pardon; but, musha! it's little 
softness there is about the house.'* 

"Well, suppose she has known what 
it is to want, she will know better how 
to take care of plenty when she gets if 

" Troth, I don't know. Maybe whei 
she'd get her two hands full she'd be 
thro win* away, for them that's reared in 
poverty seldom knows* how to guide 
plenty when it comes." 

"Well, I have always heard Mary ex- 
tolled for being the prettiest and the 
best girl in Innishowen ; and I am sure 
yon may think yourself a happy man if 
you can get her for your wife," I- said, 
rather sharply." 

!, «' Son* word a lie in that. Miss Ellen," 
replied Tim, as he placed the last young 
geranium in its pot "She's a gooc 
girl, and as purty a one as you'd see in 
a summer's day;   but I'm thinkin' I'll 

.ong 
"Thank you, 

yoajoy.". 
Timlnnra<,<WaSWb^«r^adfly „. 

covered himself.    «Ttm, tna'antTtf joy 

"O, there can be nc doubt on that 
score, Tim.   I hope Mary is well ?" 

1   Mary    Dogherty f 

Solhavetowiah 

of with Lanty Maguire 

hoajfct you ware going to 
marry Mart.'Tmrf 

'Well. no. MSssElten, I did not. 
was cried 

I 
Sunday b'lieve her 

was eight days. 
."And what made you change your 

"Well, I just took Susie; for you 
see, Miss Ellen, I judged s cow would 
make the difference betwixt say two 
women in the world. 

So, after all, the oow carried the day' 

—Georgia's crop of dried psashss this 
year will be worth $l,W0y08fil 

—At the recent term of the Caroline 
county (Md.) Court there was not a sin- 
gle prisoner awaiting trial. 

-A Boston 
ineas is pi: 
and ohurcbea, 

—The actors 
Barrett refused to sacrifice "their mous- 
taches to the requirements of Roman im- 
personation, until the manager threaten- 
ed to discharge them. 

—Toads are getting a commercial val- 

—They are at workgyaysxtlsa rararav 
of Dover tunnel TaVlfaattlwa bT 
long to its preprietar«ffp»,ihisi» users • 
then the two GoverneAff?vjrfel>« 

FOR THE LATEST 

NOVELTIES 
„ THE 
B°,,on *«*», -A!»rv_ 

m" *• "«lt**, *J| 
TPflji 

ff^iieifi-^WWl 
fll£ WELL-KNOW* 

jrjLLlNER.. 
j. M.  REEN, 

able 

OFFICIAL TITLES. 

I spake 

Tim, have things gone so far 

step up an' see them all before 
to her." 

"Why, 
as thatT 

" Well, I may say that I have courted 
her up to the axin', mias." 

"An the other, Tim?" I asked, in- 
tensely amused. 

" Troth, I don't know but I have hit 
on my hands, too." 

" Now is that fair to either ?" I asked, 
rather indignantly. 

" Begorra, I don't know. A man ha* 
to look before him sharp." 

"And who is the other? Mary's 
cousin ?" 

"Yes, miss—long Tom Connor's 
daughter, from Shruve. She's np with 
Mary since Hollyeve. Hndie's fookin' 
after her." 

" She's no beauty, Tim." 
" No, miss; but she's settled. They 

do say she's a trifle coarse in her tem- 
per ; but she has the finest two-year-old 
heifer ever-1 set my eyes on. A pure 
beauty, Miss Ellen." 

" And what good would the oow be to 
you, Tim, if you had a sour, oross' 
grained wife at home ?" 

" Maybe she wouldn't be so sour or 
cross when she'd have a good house 
over her head an' plenty. She's gettin' 
old, Miss Ellen, an' she sees the youno 
ones comin' on her left. TliereM be a 
queer change in her if she had her own 
way." 

" You seem to think more of the oow 
than the girl, Tim !" I retorted. 

"Troth, it's the purtiest av the two. 
But, miss, I'm sayin' what would you 
advise me f 

" Marry the girl you' like best, Tim ; 
never mind the cow. A young, sweet- 
tempered girl like Mary, who has been 
so good to her sickly father and mother 
so gentle and loving to those wild broth- 
ers, cannot fail to make a good wife. 
You will never be sorry if you marry the 
girl you like best." 

There has been a constant decay of the 
signs of official dignity ainoe the begin- 
ning of the government, when Washing- 
ton stood upon a dais at his levee. The 
Supreme Court is still clad in black silk 
and ermine, but that is almost the last 
survival of the robe; and it is a marked 
decline front the scarlet gown which 
John »y wore, and wsioh appears in 
?iup**b*:2.to *b* OonnoiKohsmber at 
Albany. There was a recent return to a 
little ceremony, we believe, in the Court 
of Appeals in New York—the highest 
court in the State—where the bar now 
rises and stands while the Court enters 
and is seated. It is not many yesrTago 
that the Easy Chair saw United States 
marshals with cockades in their hats; 
and the English procession of the judges 
preceded by the sheriff to the court- 
house was visible in remote New Eng- 
land towns within the memory of men 
living. An eminent judge in the same 
part  of the country has been known 

. w Bjaaswoana  evu I*U\AVI |» 

coat. But in a New England summer 
town-meeting, the primal assembly of 
the majesty of the people, the interested 
spectator may see to-day sovereigns sit- 

in shirt sleeves and frooka, as they step- 
ped in from the plough and potato field. 
Such a spectacle of earnest and intelli- 
gent men managing their public,, affairs 
under the Simplest forms of procedure 
and with absolute and unconscious dis- 
regard of mere ceremony of costume or 
method, is even more impressive than 
that of ooroneted peers in gorgeous 
robes, or officers of state superbly capar- 
isoned, and walking backward or kneel- 
ing before resplendent majesty. 

An amusing incident of the summer 
was a protest against the form of signi- 
ture attached by some military officers 
to their telegrams. Dangerous mouar- 
obial tendencies wore discovered in 
the signatures of "Smith, General*" 
and "Jones, Colonel." The abrupt fan?- 
ily name, without the antecedent John 
or James, or George' Washington or 
Epaminondas, was thought to betray the 
W^ of Cromwell ond the purpose of 
Coesar. It was, moreover, European, 
and there is a kind of American patriot 
ism whioh consists in denouncing nil 
things European as full of menace to 
America—a patriotism which is more 
zealous than wise, in view of the fact 
that the traditional lawful defenses of 
liberty are European ; and the counter- 
part of our simple town-meeting is the 
cantonal assembly of the Swiss TJri and 
Unterwalden.       When   the 

" True for you, ma'am—true for you. 
She is a good girl, an* I'm nigh-hand 
sure l luce her beyant any woman in the 
world ; but. Miss Ellen, I wish she had 
the cow!" 

Next day I left home, nor did J return 
until the daffodils were glittering in the 
springing meadows around our home 
and the rocks cawing over their fledg- 
lings in the woods behind our garden. 
Tim was married. I had heard that 
from mother early in the year; but upon 
which fair maid his choice had fallen, I 
was still uncertain. It was late at night 
when I retnrped from my travels, and 
mother had far, too much to talk of to 
tell me the termination of Tim's court- 
ship. 

In the .morning I • took- my Way into 
the. garden, the farm-yard, the fields 
Iyiug dose by; but Tim was not to be 
seen; nor did I encounter him until late 
in the afternoon, when I discovered him 
busily trenching up some early cab- 
bages in the back garden. He seemed 
rather shy of me; but T put out my 
Iia'i'l end irr.".',.,! l,jtll „;    ;u 

-  inside ap- 
proaches of aristocracy and the begin- 
ning of the undermining of free institu- 
tions  contained  in   the   signature    of 
" Smith, General," instead of "J. Smith, 
General," has been vigilantly exposed to 
a susceptible and devoted country, and 
when the public mind had been fully 
prepared    for  the  portentous  words. 
" Sherman, General," or even of "Sher- 
idan, Lieutenant-General," we are  at 
brought safely into'daylight again bj 
the announcement that the initials were 
omitted by order to save expense in tel- 
egraphing.   The relief was great, but 
the duty of the wary sentinels upon the 
watch-towers of liberty bad been dis- 
charged, and they enjoyed the peace of 
righteous   minds—akin to that  whioh 
the consciousness of being perfectly well 
dressed is alleged to impart to woman. 

It is another illustration of the sig- 
nificance and importance of titles and 
robes and ceremonies, and of the neces- 
sity of taking care that wigs and ribbons 
shal  be suspiciously scrutinized  lest 
they prove to be sappers and miners of 
our  "institootions."   There are those, 
indeed, who think that our perils do not 
lie in the direction of too high a regard 
for ceremonies and forms, and who as- 
sert, rather warmly,  that the national 
character has deteriorated just in the de- 
gree that simple ceremonials and decent 
dignities have been disregarded.    But 
such persons are doubtless Caesars an. 
Comwells.     They  are   imperialists  ai 
heart, and are itching to be called " M3 
Losd " and " Your Grace."*  It is un- 
questionably they who, under the plaus- 
ible plea of economy, hare stricken the 
initial J. from Smith, General, and who 
hope in this manner to familiarize us 
with Smith without the John, which is 
notoriously the first step toward despot 
.ism.    The salvation of the country seomt 
to lie at present, therefore, in resolute!> 
holding onto the   Christian   name  of 
the citizens, snd  in  making universal 
the practice of the viUiage of Arcadia, ii. 
whioh every body calls every body eh* 
by his Christian names—a happy com- 
munity of Toms, Dicks, and Harrys,  in 
whioh the lisping infant salutes reverend 
age as Wickard or Wobert,  and would 
have  called   the awful   Whashington, 
George, or the benign Franklin, Ben.— 
Editor'» Ecug Choir, to Harper> Mag- 
azine. 

to take possession of it on oertain condi- 
tions. 

-The six principal articles imported 
by Great Britain are grain and flour, 
about $270,000,000; raw cotton, $236.- 
000,000; wool, #126,000,000; sugar, 
$110,000,000; lumber, $75,000,000; and 
tea, $70,000,000. 

—The famous Eddystons lighthouse 
is to be pulled down, the action of the 
waves having out away the reef oa which 
it stands so as to render its foundation 
as safe. It was completed Ai 
1769-418 years ago—and the 
itself is as firm as the day the builder* 
left it, 

—Greece has 169 beats engaged in tee 
sponge fisheries, forty of which have 
.English diving apparatus. The divert 
remain under water six hours a daj 
when they go fishing, many of them 
dying of suffocation, and all of them los- 
ing their hearing after a' few years of 
this under-water work. 

—London consumes daily about 300 
tons of fish, over 4,000 sheep, nearly 
700 oxen, about lflfeaf**, #,000 pigs- 
including bacon and hams—not less than- 
6,000 fowls, a million or so. of oysters, 
eggs innumerable, with flour enough for 
1,000,000 loavesof bread, and vegetables, 
fruits, butter and cheese in proportion. 

—An . old-fashioned Indian marriage 
among the Lummi Indians in Oregon 
was consummated recently. The young 
man gave the maiden's parents four 
canoes, $150 in money, a rifle, two shot 
guns, snd other implements of war. 
These are all to be returned to him 
when he satisfies the parents that he is 
worthy of their daughter. 

—During the last tdh years nearly a 
million of acres in Great Britain, former- 
ly under grain crops, have been convert- 
ed into pasture, meat having become so 

Saying an article to raise;   but ha the 
at Board of Trade report it is remark- 

ed that this conversion of arable land 
into pasture has received s check as a re- 
sult of the large importations of Ameri- 
can meat . ^ 
fjTl3? Arkansas man who had an inva- 
lid wife concluded to get rid of hex.   H» 
loaded both barrels of s shot gun and at-' 
tempted to shoef herein bed,  but the 
MPS only snapped.   Then he reversed 
the weapon and attempted to dash out 
the sufferer's brains.   The stock struck 
the bedpost, the loads were discharged, 
and the two charges of shot entered his 
lungs.   There were few mourners. 

—Hard times are prevailing in Buenos 
Ayres., Although money is cheap and 
in abundant supply, hundreds are going 
down .under greater obligations than 
they can tear. The theatres are shut 
up for want of support, one of the trunk 
tramways is embargoed, anoestral prop- 
erties are falling into the hands of the 
Sheriff, 102 steamers and 90 sailing ves- 
sels are lying idle in the Tigre, ana s 
general feeling is prevalent that the bot- 
tom has not yet been reached. 

—It is doubtful whether the reign of 
gas will last muoh longer. At the pres- 
ent time nearly every shop in Brooklyn 
is lit, and brilliantly lit, with kerosene 
without any disagreeable odor being per- 
ceptible; while a few months ago the 
large city of Exeter, England, would not 
enter into new gas contracts as they an- 
ticipated the use of eleotrio lights, and 
at Bristol, England; the authorities have 
lately resolved to advertise for tondert 
for lighting, the whole or part of the city 
otherwise than by gas, in the evenbof no 
satisfactory arrangements being come to 
with a gas company. 

, AHTIQUITIES IB IXOMDa. 

RE BOOMS 

«■»»« wfistf A Ch,t,.fri^ 

^1 PER YEAR^ER cepr. 

The Boston f ress i 
(SEMI,WEEKLY.) 

m 
340, Main St., 
_,PB      .     ,     -    MASS. 

usm WANTING A 

ie Hat or Bonnet 
»«der,wUI do well to call early 

„„«, Noreltifls selected by herelf 
^wtereibe has been enjoying^* 

< vacation, 

FURNITURE, 
CARPETING 
rEATHBBS, MATTRA8S1S. 

Children's Carriages 
tasUss- »w awl setbstile .tyi«. - 

^TSOLD AT FB1C1S TO SUIT THB TJJIKS 
„ ***»» ftjUBSi oa hand »n4 made to arder. 
Call and ••» for vounelTte.  All good, wanuted 
M npreunted. ;~>t 

ALFRED BURRILL 
    Wwth Brookfleld. 

DE. WISTAK'S 

lWaOiirmGiHiT 
fThil well-kaown rtspdy bti effeced » many 

WONDERFUL CITBES, 
truss* ^&&fi$&£st£ 

VE6ETINE, 
WILL  CUKE  RHEUMATISM. 

Mr. ALIEKT CBOOK ER, the well-k *O»II drug- 
tWaud »y«theeery uf h|>rio»»»Je, Me., *l»a» 
•dritee ev.ry oue IroublaU with Rbctun.ti.in to ~ £&?I£Z.W* «™»'»l*d with Bbeainetuia to 
try VBBBT1NE. 

mi»a JM THB BASX, SAXTZBY IR8ZHOD1  Ml 

282 Main street, 
(OPPOSITE   BAY   8TMTR 

W0RQE8TBS,  - 

HOUSE,) 

MASS. 

SLIPPER PATTERNS, 
Slier Patterns! 

JDST TH« THiHtf FOR 

HOLIDAY PRESENTS! 
TOWEL R4CKS, 

OTTOJlAir C0*iR8, 

SOFA PILLOWS, 

CUSHIONS, 

FOOT RESTS and 

SUPPER CASJS. 
We hare jnet placed upon oar eennteri a lot »f 

2-BUTTOlt KXD8, 
in all the IneW street colors and opera ebadee 
whleh we shall sell for the next ten days at 
«o cents per pair, werth «l,s9, 

«i;iMti;it(. iROS., 
357 Main Street, 

WORCESTER 

-'oiu 

S3.«0 PER TEA* m 
In. Club, JtriretrMi^ 

/er *><>»«; 

g D. LIVERMOBE,     . 

IABINETMAKINC 
LialS» AST) JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

*M0 PER YEAR Fgl(m 

a^HOlMW BLOCK. 
^ MILK 8TBKKT. 

. BBOOKFIELD, MASS. 

:p£tCECwT *• Orguiur efCl»b. "   '" 

I   
SB-Send fcrSpeelmenOesi-s.H 

eelf the best W,^T*S?   ? '«"""- 
United Sute.r.,T.'o,!£;" " 

**■ AT. paptr win t. Mml ,„, 

POST PUBLISHING co., PBW 

Milk Street,    -    -JM 

THESUS; 

BKHAZLKTIIVE 
DSALKRIN 

Paints. Oils 
IfD ^BUSTS' MATERIALS. 

• lain Street.   -   Worcester 

- 

asw TIN SHOP. 
The snbeerlber IroSld mpeet'nlly announce to 

the citizens of Signer and vloinlty then he has 
opened a shop la the 

Basement of the Old Methodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For the Manufacture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin Sheet-Iron. 

The Standard Hemedy 
for the prompt relief and core of 

COOGaS, COLD3, SOBK THROAT, 
S*fHP»«».-W0O0PJIiO COUGH, 
INFLUENZA.BRONLHITIS, DIFFI0VL- 
JXr5f.BB!.AX»^0. ASTHMA, WPB- 
?£!££• CR0»P.PArNIN TUB SIDE 
AWD8REAST, SPITTING OF. BLOOD, 
QUINSY, PHTHISIC, AUD ET**1RY AF- 

FECT10N OF TMI . 

Throat, Lungs & Chest, 
1NCLCDISG 

CONSUMPTION. 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

-n >r.;a:'  VU.Y -'- 
A CASE Or CO»S(/MFT10X. 

Rend hie Blnteraenf: 
87*, 

■ (V 

'••'%« 
.„ („ rorsit Hirer and Atlantic White 

SSSf 

\kLDO     WIX.SOST, 
Dakr insll kind* of Bituminous 

)oal,and Woe 

Copper Ware 
TIW HOOI-IBTG, 

Furnaces and Stores Cleaned and 
Bepaired. 

J?*ACTJCAL KXPEBIKNCt ef 
- at  the business la all  its 

entrusted to his care will be 

/ i.*K,*?w1' * *«*le ,* 60.* Gentlemsn,-J 
JUL™"SjF l'»l!ed upon reluntarlly to glre my 
J52t!ffl*,t,,_/*I»'L'i I'M. WISTAR'S  BALSAM 
Or WILD CHERRY. 

fnd /or about six ws 
■altht die »»*<*; 

•Tlilei 

1, Ijnoeur STBIBT, Speaeer, Mass 
I to any aart of (be, town at 

and wsllwish.;. eewraSS; jSiTLSJ 
f^'df^r their oJntlderetl* 2W 
Upon its record for the paiTS reSJ 

I was taken sick last Oc- 
jankdnitha 

. _*e«Blre»t.a 
physicians, thoy 

orabli ease er oonsump- 
'•eke my friends expeoted 

havliiE entirely das- 
latune  * 

s induced u try it 

.this, me I read the 
if the ytlfiU 

FURS, FURS, FURS! 
In maklnr our Annual Announcement to the 

ettixeni1 of Speneer and rleUlty, we beg loare to 
say that we tfiink we can .alte it for the lnterea. 
ef any one wishing anything la the Use ef 

FUR GOODS, 

ireneroaeee-operation whleh I 

The Daily ink la a rotr^tap 
umns, prioe by  mall, iieetDaleVai 
"•wft.ealS.Sapwyaafr »* 

Thsfasjay eaiUoi efTi 
pa«e sheet of se ooiumni    , 

of literary and miseellaneeei niSf! 
prepared for It.    Tu > 8oi»»Tee»i 
greet success,  feet paid I-SM^ST 

The Weekly tan. 
Who doeenot knew TH« WSJMH tau 

ou^ates throughout the United Stiup tLflL 
das, and beyond. Ninety thotuaadleiXSl 
Its weloem. pagss weekly, and rsrolTiJai 
lirhtbfgnWe%ii«ie>ler aidWflJll 
dltoriar; asrlcultural, sad lltersrrsB M 

make It essentially a j.urnal for the !i 
">e fireside.   Terms; «nt> Dollar t j 
paid.   Thie price^ quality eentldintd\ 
. • cJSI*S!BrW">*per jnuluhei. fin_ 

free'.^Address"      "' -WUI "'"1 " ui"" 
fUBLiaHKROyTHE SUN^ New T«,fJI 

The Scicutific lie 
TH1RTY-TH1R1> YEAS,, 

The Most Popular Scientific! 
in the World. 

Only $3.30 a year, lMh 
Postage. Weekly. Ml 
bers   n   Tear. 

■> hnedari, in the United malm. Cunuia. 
tMrtdutxdrata.   Witlt our principal 

, id it Waihington, directly oppotiu the 
itUa Patent Office, wc are able to attend to all 
ttmeumlhgrcalcrpromplncuanddetpatek 
na^Jhanotlitr patent aUornem.who are at a 
xlfrnWanhinolon, and who have, therefore, 

Jn"m)dateaUorneyt."    We mate preUm- 
ftnmltatiimi and /urnuh optnbmt JU to Sof- 
Tl^e^ charge, and all who are interested 

"fond PatenUar* invi'cd to andjar 
. . luidejor obtaining Paiciit,." vhith 

K toair addreit, and containt complete in- 
11 ton to obtain Patent; and other valuable 

. Wt refer to the German-Arncflout National 
iftuUufUm.D. a: the Royal Swedish, Nor- 
%n»Danahlcgationi,al Waihington:Bon. 

-   r, late Chief Justice V. 8. Court of Ctainu; 
tofth'. U.Si.Patmt Office, and to Sena- 

iMntbtri of Oonereufrom every State. 
LSriS BA«GEB * Co., Solicit** 

t mi Attorney! at Law, he Droit Building 
eg ton, I.. C. ' 

iMMOTH OUTFIT TO SVBRY- 
1".   Stem-wlader watch fret 

first order.    Ten Dollars a 
,     ' juaranteed.     M. CKONKOR 

_   * Co., rblladelphia, Ta., or Mil- 
i, WiajHiln. S—4w- 

bra*rohee,»1l wor'k'.nL. 
performed In S workmanlike manner, and at 

PRICES TO SUIT TEH TIMES. 

uKae*.'1"™ *f rqbllC '•"•"•nreepeetfally 

W. A.  SLOANE. 
'.'■,»  : _ 

I It with In 
fJJa-iTtea 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CIIAMIJEKS IN PIPKB BLOCK, 

419 Main SfrSet, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and'Domestit 

Woolens always On hand at satiafaotery prices. 
Shirts Out to Measure. 
«  \£    i," 

DSAUR m 

FLOUil,    GRAIN, 
AND  HIVE  FEED. 

1 
Alee. HEN *EBS of oTery descriptor.' 

At Drake's Old stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

MILLINERY GOODS 
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN li 1 | 

iir.-t ■ !;,.-«    Weekly  Ne»Bp»|ier of lid 
leu In the most beauufol styie.je 

AT THE 

■yeelr. I hare taken are bottles, and from the 
oommeaeement I hareMengradually j.corering. 
My eeuxb has now entirely ceased. I hare it 
gained my Seek and atiength and 
Slli: 1 eltrlbuto the oare if 
BALSAM OF WILl. C'HEBKT, . 
So other medioine since 1 comma; 
that   Very resiiootfully jours, 

MK8. MILA 8. SMITH. 
MeearnjfewleA Sen:      « ft tf 

JSl*"f"?f^"t8ml,h «,T" m# ">• '•regeing 
!!Ii,C^ °^ th.» ***"* «" Jeur medioine Elior 
ft"-. •''• '■ »n aoqualnUnce ef m use, and took 
Jfaa>W!?"_£". ttp-etrength of my e.-rtifleate, 

rlrffeure^yr^  ^^.^ 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's  Balsam 

Itl.KKDINe* AT TtlE   LUNGS. 

«-• S2 T Pn,"»«».J**an. March 9r». 186H. 
Gentlemen —I arail myself of this opportunity 

S^Mye?BWwir*r\«?i.w1^f.I)B- WISTAR'S B^JL- 
SAM  8F WILD CHERBT. whioh I haye made 

fit.i ' J1 l"»ck"'B couah. whencTor tokiujra 
little cold, and has employed vnrious specifics 
without obtsiniUK any relic* U'ltll prevailed upon 
to test the virtues or Wlsi'AR'S BALSAM, the 
envot of wlneh has been truly astonishln.". 

Mar* than a yearsinoe a vouiirman ifeloniinie 
if this place wee taken with bleeding »ttlii 
lungs in connection with a most severe ceuu-h 
and was finally given over to M. by our phys' 
ieians and it was evident to all that consumption 
wrsclaimine him as a victim, Learn in" these 
facts,,iny wife sent him a bottle of tlie<Balsam. 
which he took, and Id due time, 10 the jireat as- 
tonishment of his fiienns. was at his aorfUftonied 
occupation, snatehod. as li were, from the very 
^""LtLi^ffc. JJ? »»ny''other oases We lnVve 
admlnlstereil the Balsam to lie onnauiuptive.ann 
always with the best of cttopess. These stluements 
are Bimph) facts, which eau be vouched for ut any 
time bj calling hntmS at my store. 1 fernsln, 
trmy.yanrs,, '■  J0H*l 8. SA8L1KQ, 

„   „ _ -       SraisovAta, are.. Oot 
Mr. H. R. Srevasa, 

Dear Sir,—Fifteen years ago Wet All I was 
,?!*•?•»* alkh raJMBMtleni, was unable to more 
until the next Apwjr~Fre«, tbet time until three 
Jfjare ego this fail I suSbred everything with 

at a time that I could not step ouo.»t«p: these 
•Jtaeke were qoito often. I suS.red everything 
[hat a man could. Ovorthreeyea***«o lutspring 
I commenced taking VEtlKTUW»u<" folleweil it 
up until 1 nod Uken eovea uottte.; h«#« bad DO 
rheumatism since that time. 1 .Iwaysadvlseevorr 
■"."jA'tfJ.1' t»«bled with rheumatism to try VJf 
«au INS and not suffer for years Se I have dune. 
Thie statement ie gratuitous, as far as Mr. Ste- 
reos is concerned.    Tours. «... 

Firm ef A. Crocker A Co.,SrBggi.bi A Ajioth, 

VEGETINE 
HAS ENTIRELY CUBED ME. 
HliK- "• errsTiag, Bowo*, Oet., 1876. 

Sear Sir,—My daughter, after having a severe 
attack of Whooping Cough, wee lelt la a feeble 
lUh il hO}^,Ji*ia* Meiaeel by a friend she 
!RSL,h%WeBTlKl.and after using a lew bot 
tlf|rwa»ftilly restored to health. 

I have been a great suflerw from Khenmatism. 

/or B ie complaint, and am happy to aay it nas 
f.ijlrelr cured me. 1 have recommended ike VE 
Gkl 1Mb to others with the same good results. 
It it a great cleanser and puriiier oi lhe blood; it 
i«,Piea»«iit to take, and I can chserfully recom- 

JAME» MO&8E, 267 Athens strset 

Rheumatism ft • Disease of the Blood 
The bleed is this disease is found to oontain an 
'•WfofAertt.   VKUATINK aels by oenvertln- exeess or ./term. VKtiCTiNK ai 

the blood from its diseased condition'te a health? 
circulation. VEUETINF regulaUs the bowels, 
whioh if very imperUnt la thie eempiaiat. One 
bottle of VkWITiMEwill give retler. but to effect 
a permanent euro It must be taken regularly, 
end may take several bottles, especially Tn case, 
ol '•"* "ending. VEUET1N E is sold by all drag 
xuts. Try it, and yeur verdict will be the same 
»e that of thouoaaes before yon, who aay, "1 
"ever (band so meek reiiet as from the nee 0! 
VKUKTlNeV which is composed exclusively ol 
Harts, Roots mndHoos. 

^^rtOTiesabontperKJDSseyri'ag^lhe 
dark originate in the looaa  way wbiofc 
people o/tsn use word*.    Darkness is w 
vague term, and we often employ it is 
coneersstion   to imply a vary  trifling 
amonntof illumination.    Thus we say 
that eats, owls, and other animala. aee 
in the dark ; the fad being thai their 
wgana of eitfht are so otmstrneted as to 
allow of their discerning feebly-iUamin- 
ated   objects,   which   to   human   eyes 
would be ujTiaible.   But let any noo 
tnrnal animal be abaolntely depriyed of 
all light whaterer, and its faculty of ri 
sion is at onoe totally saspended.    Ob 
straotad  circolation of blood through 
the brain would have the effect of ren- 
iering the organ lea) susceptible of or- 
dinary visual impressions than it had 
been in its healthier state; bSiit might 
at the same time increase the patient's 
" subjected Tision," an cause him to see 
the phantoms of an excited brain with 
even more vividness than he would have 
seen   external objects under   ordinary 
circumstances of illumination.   Strictly 
tpcaking, we do not see with oar eyes; 
but we see with onr brain through our 
eyes.   It is from not being acquainted 
with the physiological laws of vision that 
such constant mistakes are made as to 
what ws see by means of an excitable 
brain, independent of external rays, and 
what the healthy brain   perceives   by 
means of such rays of light passing to 
it from surrounding objects. 

Baxter's first born is a tow-headed, 
whrts-eyed urchin of about ele-mo ena> 
■ecntive summers. He was at tmm etase 
quite faavstts in the iieigMsothood for 
bit iugeDBity. Baxter is, cm was, vary 
fond of referring to him as " that oldest 
boy of miue—'remarkably ingenious fel- 
low. "        - » 

(h» day Baxter found his boy oft m 
the woodshed trying to make s toy eaa- 
non oat of a beer bottle.   He boy wssj 

rncr   Kin mem   but  i 
Beasts. 

VEGETINE 
Says a Boston pbysielaa/'lliie uo no,tuti aa a bloos 
purifier Hearing or it* many wonderful rare 
after all other remedies had failed, I visited the 
laboratory and oonrineod niyseli of its genuine 
merit. It is prepared from barks roots and 
herbs, each of whioh 1* highly effective; and they 
are oomptiuudod tn such a manner as tu produce 
astonishing results. 

VEGETINE 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

'' 4.  ■     SOUTH gaum, Mass., Nov. 14, isrt. 
Mr. II. R. STEVSN«: 

Dear 8U,—I have been troubled wlth scrof- 
ula. Canker and Liver Complaint fur throe yean. 
iNotbinx ever did me any good uutil I oomuieneod 
using the VEtsETIMK. I am now getting alonj 
along first-rate, and still ajdngthe vut»*JTiftE. 
1 consider there is nothing equal to it for such 
complaints. Can heartily recommend it to every 
body. Yours truly, Mns. LIZZIE M. 1'ACKAHD 

16 Lagrange Street. South Salem, 

pug'-w,, 

«£!*' •V.*"," «Mn>'»« 6oe«e end Frieee be- 
fore purehasing(   Our stock is lull and complete, 
rlrB^yH'y *T"ythn» "«"»"r fennduitke Far floods' Line, seme ef whioh are: 

In all my travels through Florida] 
never visited a spot with which I have 
been so completely oharmed   as  with 
Pensacola.   flere  we have the ancienl 
mtersperced  with the modern ; here we 
,1    e VRiDt' °il<i-appearing housef 

rf the wealthy Dons and   the elegan! 
modern dwelling of the successful W 
ber merchant.   I attended a social at 
the residence of  one   of  our   wealthy 
«nPw!i     X l6l evenin8s ««o, and upoE 
mw-^-s?8 h°U,ae nt once  imagined myself within a palace of De Soto'stime 
and half expected the form of that noted 
explorer to step from the heavily-gilded 
frame above me and confront me witL 
p£rr°*iM ,fOT m7 r"** intrusion. 
311"« heavily-draped cornices hunp 
mrtaws of the  finest  Valenciennes- 

LADIES' FDIt 
TEAC All. 

CAPS, SBAL AND  AS- 

LADIES' MUFFS AND BOAS,  in   Seal 
Am.Sablej  Fitch, Susilrrel, Fox, Lynx, Er- 

River Sable,  Coney and mine,   Astrachan, 
Fancy.     , 

CHILDREN'S FUR SACQUKS, MUFFS 
Boas and Caps. ' 

LADIES' FUR HATS, CAPS AND 
(Jlcves, Far Trimming for Ladies' Uanuenti. 

GENTS' BUFF COATS AND VESTS 
(anew thfrg cut this sessen. every man out 
riding should have one), Cans and Olovis" 

1 MARRDVU- woman of Swan, Ind., ran 
Away with the proprietor of a menagerie 
we other day and the bereaved husband 
tauntingly remarks that he doesn't know 
otyj one else in the world so well qual- 
rnM to mnnflTP hnr. 

pure genuine Valenoiennes-so deb'cate 
in texture ss to seem the work of fairv 
lm±J*fo°r.to*notnTt The halls were 
carpeted with some odd and weirdlv- 
lookmg material, evidently of foreign 
make, while the walls were hung^witb 
pld and tame-worn portraits of ancienl 
lords andlsdies of the Spanish court 
and as you gazed yon half expected te 
see them step down with a rattle of ar" 
mot and again renew the revels of olden 
Spanish custom. The arms of the fam- 
ily were handsomely emblazoned ovei 
the massive doorway, with an inscriptior 

several w6lghty pieces of silver, hsavilv 
SnSd P°\ W8U^«°°ted "scentTo-r 
Spanish ohivalry.   Picking up s golrlei 

close IvT^r Weighl' WWlS ploeely for a few minutes.    The enerav. 

shlreTeo7Tlhe lan£Dg of De Boto^Ko 

margin of the cup was engraved the in- 
scription;   "To  ]MneP_ZQ!J! 

<a Spsnwh, the above r»ing the tnSnsla- 

Fur and Wtolen Robes 
Horse blankets. 

and 
patent can probably be obtained, 
the undersi' ued.   Address for lhe PW«. 
oernlagPatents, _    , __ 

'Jffi^^.V&'^XSZ'P&t   BranehOfl,oe.Cor.F.A7thSa,r7. 

mtfiy  tnustruted with splendid nsrsilmn} 
'esuitins   tile  newest Inventions snd these 
recent Adiances in the Arts sad Stiaml 
cluiilns Mechanics and Ensineerlne Bleats 
Kineoiing, Hoilway, miiinj, CivUiWiaaH 
draulio linglneerins, Mill Work, Iron, Steelsa 
Metal Work; Chemistiy and ubemWPne 
Electricity,   njght,   Heat, Sound; Teika 
Fnetography,  Frintlng, New UschiDii/, I 
Processes, New Keeipes. ipiprovemeiib sal 
mg to Textile Industry, Weaving, DjeintO 
ing, New Industrial Products, Animal Vent 
ana Mineral; New and Interesting 1'MflJl 
culture, Horticulture, the Home, Oeslth,sW 
Progress, Social Science, Katun! SiiMrj,' 
ogy, Astronomy; etc. 
The most valuable practical pspenbya 

writers in all departments of Scieme,« 
ioundin tbc Scientific Amerioan; thewbulsfi 
seated In popular language, free flw ••** 
terms, illustrated witu engravinsi,»«» >' 
ranged as to interest and inform alia 
readers, old and young. The ecientiie A 
Is promotive of knowledge and pm{*'M 
community where it circulates.  It sbenle* 
a plnoe in every Family, Beading Room.Snj 
College or School.   Terms, S3.30 per yeM 
half year, which Includes prepayment of pr™ 

Discount to Clubs and Agents SJWySH 
cents. 8old by all Newsdealers. aeBSIfsl 
order to MUNN * CN., Pttbltsheri!, SFart* 
New York. ,.„ _J|| 

TAsTBtSlTB^lTmup 
.Messrs. MUSN ft Co. aro Solicitor! of *■ 
and Foreign Patents, and have tb«linj»« . 
lishment in the world. Paten s are onJJJJ 
tl10 best terms. ModeU of Nse I«M»"J 
Sketehes examined, and adnes free. *VJ". 
notice is made in the Scientific A°»"Zd 
all inventiors Patented threes* «"£S3 
with the name and residence ef BJ' "33 
Pivhjic attention is tbusd' eeted teJJ«f*g 
the new pete it, and sale or introdactiea e- 
edeoted. j   ,:rtttfl4 

Any person who has made a B>*J^dp 
invention oan asoerta'u, n-eerfcto^esjj 

RYSTAL   PALACE. 
. A. POTTEP & CO. 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wittar's Balsam 
Wistar's   Balsam 

Prepared by BETH WiFOWLK A SONS 86 (lar. 
risen avenue, itoste i, and sold by dealers gener 
ally.      so cents and |l a bottle. S—lm, 

•     VEGETINE. 
, Prepared by 

% K. STEVKHiS, tJijston, Mass. 
Vegetine u Sold by all Druggists. 

-lm 

| We h»ve now 

I under that 
1Q 

Hue 
stock a full line of the above goods, in everything   tha 
which we can and. shall sell for a great deal less than 

lie bought elsewhere.   All the latest styles in 

|ATS, 

FEATHERS, 
FLOWERS, 

SILKS, 

VELVETS, 
SATINS, 

i . 

Ii«renzo Bemis, 

OBA.KR   IS 

OR * .T. ^ 

THE CONGBEGAT-IONAlIST. 
Wide awake, attractive, comprehensive, csre 

fuily edited, and thoroughly Evangelioal. A 
national iamily religious paper with ae eiiitor in 
New York, and contributors in all pariB ol the 
oo ii utr.i. 

tVobeier's Great TJnabritlged, 
sent as a Premium lor four new subscribers.  Spe- 
cimen numbers tree.   1'jiea S3 a year; f.1 (or 
four months, 
OFFTC1S 1, BOMEESEi' 8T, BOSTON. 

7—tw 

XW A $75  honing  Mneliiiie for 
*    Fif;een Dollars!^] 

The Publishers of the Young Peopio's Comrade, 
the new and beautiful young folk'tfpaper, makes 
the above offer to any person sendiug niw a club 
of ONLY TEN Subscribers. Fall particulars and 
sample of paper to all who send stamp to Z. POPK 
VI ma, line aland. Mo. 7 sw. 

» 

of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS OLAS.S, PAINTS, 

.. la 

.     OIIS   AND   LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

AGENTS 
WANTED!! 

FOB PART&ULAKo AOt)Hh,S» 

WILSOiUtWlNB MACHINE CJ. 
.sail Broudwoy, Hew Vork Cily; 

Chlessg*. 111.; New Orleeses L.n.; 
7t-4w. orfinei Frunui.i., Cal. 

PLUSH 
own 

RespeetiollT, «-?« 

JOHN  KENDALL, 

815 MAIN STREIT,   -   WOHOfilrtrH 

REAL ESTATE ! i 
rTIHS subscriber continues te buy and fell 
-A- B1AX ESTAT«,or assist these „„• desire 

te Ind customers. | 

WUI attend to aectlen sales, and also sire* lee- 

seni to eenatry suetioneers.l 

  orricsi 

k MAIN filSEST, BPENOEB, MASS. 

ELXAS HALL,    (ail 

W%4 In order te make room fcr"»» 
atfl mense stock or Holiday Seed* «« 
must reduce our large stesk of 

MB»SSED FlM 
We are just opening a toll IJ>»*M« 

Papeteries Cornueepfas, »^r»I>*™,^l. 
Albums, Floral and ether <-»™>J,, 
tares.   Confectionery   Boxes "ETnal 
and all  Fancy Paper gootlsj "f^ 
Board. Fancy Papers, Borders, BUio 
etc.   Valentines In their seasoi ••»" 
retail, 

TBACHBHB, OHUBOHIS, »«« 
SA.BBATH 80HOOM 

supplied at low rates. 

Pottery, Pietareo and materials » 
same. .^..meralli*" 

, We shall receive by every etea*4" 
and desirable 

Sailor Hats, 25 cts.; all  the  new shapes in Canton straw 37 cts 
["« bound fine Milan straws for |1. 

m quality soft fur felts 95 cts., Boys* for 7o cts. ■ 

* »nrl Ladies' trimmed for one half price charged anywhere else. 
A'l colors best Silk Velvet $2.   A splendid line of colors in satin. 
Best 

".wUtyforJl.50; cheaper line fl. 

F1HCY   FE4IHER 
"efeel 

Ti 

Save 
dent that we have aa niw a variety of these goods aa can be 

yonr money and boy your millinery goods of C. A. Potraa * Co. 
THESE FACTS- nlna?-.*    j ' 

»ot be a.      3 stubborn things, and although you may be told, they 
' eood' t'oth will triumph. 

•«of*s!!1Ved.,* BaDkrupt Stock of Paper Collars, all tha wollinown 
*" °*. COllam »<> . ii,   •   .     ^s>  ^_ .m  *.    -. _.       «__    . - 

MAIX STREET, 

SPENCER W^V, MASS 

SOMETHING NEW 

(AS nscAt. 

«>"ars we are selling for 10 ots 

|8^Uewn.eth8tWew!l1 «ive'y°u he""r Value 
Bargabjs in atf department*. 

an 
'?**' H" 

yw 
1 i9ff *O«TJ petition 

WEBB'S gg§J8& 
C'liocohite, f»k«Hej, «««., 

K.nibliehnl 1843. 
These Goods hovereoelveJ the Hisbost Awards 

at fbe Principal Fairs In Id in the Uu'tet states. 
MitunlVkciurrd by Jo*lah Webb Ai Co., 

Milton. Maes., BostonUdece,4SCbathamSt. 
7—4w. 

AUKa PS VTANTKO   FOK 

CREATIVE 
«r Manhood, Wonanheed   and their Itlee- 

tuol Inler-Helatlone; l.ovu.li* Laws, 
I'ovrera, CM.     . 

Agents are selling front IS to 35 oopies a'day. 
Sena for specimen pe{es snd our extra terms to 
Agents, and see why it sells meter than any other 
hook, Addreas. NATIONAL 1'usLisiliaa Co..Phil- 
adelphia. Pa, 5--4w 

This subject is revived in  the follow- 
ing letter, whioh has been addressed by 
Prof. Halford to tha editor of tha Mel- 
bourne Argus.-    "Sir.   A few years ago 
—tha data I  cannot  now recollect—1 
wrote to you on the subject of poisoned 
arrows, stating that I could not get any 
evidence of the poisonous nature ol the 
matter with whioh the South Sea Island- 
ers ameared their arrows.     My experi- 
ments were made on dogs and pigeons, 
with arrows given me by Mr.   Butters. 
Since that data Commodore Goodenongh 
lost his life from wounds inflicted with, 
wa suppose, similar arrows;    bat   the 
surgeon of Her Majesty's ship Pearl, 
Dr.  Messer,  after  experimenting  with 
the surposed poison, came to the opin- 
ion as Ihad myself been driven to.   Dr. 
Messer has communicated his opinion to 
the authorities at home, with  the result 
of supprising  a good  many.     Before 
leaving the  colonies  Dr. Messer wrote 
to   mo   enclosing   some   of   the   pois- 
on he had procured subsequently to the 
death of the lamented Commodore, re- 
questing me to try its effects on some of 
the lower animals,   I have done so, and 
am again driven to the same opinion, 
viz.,  that the tetanus'following these 
wounds is not due to the matter with 
which these arrows are smeared, as I 
have failed to get any bad symptom* 
nfter freely wounding two dogs and oaa 
rabbit, and inserting two different sam- 
ples uf the poison at intervals of three 
weeks.    It is two months ainoe the ani- 
mals were first wounded ; no tetanus re- 
united,  and  they are now quite well 
Now,   as tetanus is produced  both in 
man and dogs by similar vegetable poia- 
>ns, it is not likely there oan  be niuob 
?rrwr in the opinion arrived at by Dr. 
.Uesser and myself, via., that the stnfl 
with whioh these arrows are smeared b 
not in any way poisonous.    Should we 
be believed, it may lessen in some way 
the  terror  whioh   hitherto   seized  on 
every one wounded by the arrows of the 
South Sea Islanders, and possibly avert 
in many cases fatal results. "—London 
Tmes. 

A RAID ON FORT LAR A HIE.— A few 
days ago the military and civilians at 
Fort Laramie were astonished at  the 
sight of a huge elk, which ran out of the 
nnderbrush in the Platte bottom and 
charged  directly  through  the  parndi 
ground.   The antlered monster was pur- 
sued by a paok of dogs of all sizes, and 
after clearing the buildings one canine, 
bolder than his fellows, nipped at hit 
heel, when the elk whirled, threw dowr, 
his antlers, impaled three or four of hie 
pursuers,  then,  lifting  his   handsome 
head quickly, he threw them many vnrde 
a»Tay.    Two dogs were killed by the 
gtring and fall, while two or three others 
were trampled to  death,     Not   many 
minutes elapsed before a dozen officers, 
soldiers and civilians were mounted and 
in lively pursuit    Several hundred cart- 
ridges were exploded, with no percepti- 
ble effect except to increase the ipeei of 
the forest monarch, and after wearing 
out their horses in a two hours* run, th« 
pursuers gave up the chase and returnee 
to the fort, leaving the elk to seek somi 
quiet grazing spot  on   the   boundless 
plains.—Cheyenne ( W. T.) Leader 

FATMER's 
REMEDY. 

tor Cuts, bruises and Sprains 
Blind anSMIaerilojr Piles, Kheu 

_ matiem.r'ractureoLimbe.Frost- 
o'l l.imbe and Parts, Pains in the Muscles and 
loints, IndolentD iceie, Diiehar^lniE Sores J welled 
Sore Leg, Erjsipelas and Varicose Veins is SAN- 
roBD'i hxTsacT or WITCH HAZEL. Ask for it. 
because it 

other, and ie warranted b) Weeks 
is better, stronger and cheaper 

any other, and is warranted b) Weeks A P.... 
Wholesale Druggists, «60 Washington street, Bos 
ten, Mass. 5—tw 

than 
Potter, 

A    Great   Offer    for    Holidays! 
We will, durins these BARD TIMES and the 
UOMDAYS dispose of IDS NF.W PIANOS 
•I ROANS, ef first-class make, at lower prii 
cash, or Installments, than ever beiore e. 
WATERS1 PIANOS AMD OP.HANR ARK 
BEST MADE, warranted for I years. 111. 

-foiuea mallei Great Inducements to the 
I'IANOS, T-ootave, 11.40, 7 1-3 octave, $ISS. OB- 
HANS. 2atone. Suj; 4 steps *s3; 7 stops SJBAR 
•tens «70; ie stops »S5; lj eeenetSSs In perlcet 
urder net need avear Shoe. Basic at anil 
price.   UOtUC'K   vf AJBRS A  SOS8, Manuutct 

IHTll MODEL, 

eWArJa«l» -A nls** '•11»rt"aisntsne«t8KS'SJ c- A. PtTTEE 4 Ct. IrSSTt t. 

EASY RU 

■■pr^^SlisntJeilf 
SKH1.XG M4tiHI\r>. 

Cabinet W%rk!    Price 
vr*ed. aeeoralai e» 

*I 
ii ?r. 

urera end Dealers. 40 Eait I4tb Street, New York. 

moPoffOAi H HT bcstl Look! 

'•splint Fancy Wnrl >*|4Sde- 
jATGeji 

A ^ARfiS.   It Sty! 
w^ ' a    'enpl^ Jt. •I. IT-*» p.*-1. 

A Swiss COLOMT nt THB SOCTH.—A 
Swiss colony settled on CumberlanJ 
Mountain, Tennessee, in 1873. This 
colony, whioh consists of 116 families, 
making a company of about 700 people, 
purchased 10,000 acres of mountain land 
at one dollar per acre, and now, although 
only four years have elapsed, each head 
of a family has a comfortable home, sur- 
rounded by an orchard and garden and 
decorated with a profusion of mountain 
flowers. There is a large store that is 
managed for the colony, members of 
which get goods from it at wholesale 
cost; the) oolony has its own school, 
ohurob, doctors, etc, and the members 
their own candidates to govern tha dis- 
tricts in which they live. Tha colonists 
already have dairies and oheese factories 
in suoseaaf ul operation, and all their 
produote find ready sale and oommand 
fancy prices. They have splendid herds 
of oattle, and their bans are built as 
carefully as their houses. There is also 
a colony of Swiss near Greenville, & a, 
about as large at the Tennessee oolony, 
and it is prospering finely. Atlanta 
(00.) OmmHMkm. #, 

A*'eionange tells us that "a man 
onoe a lawyer in Genoa is trying to gain 
an honest living by selling peenuts*at 
ten oenta a pint in Cleveland, Ohio." 
If half the lawyers in thb oountry who 
cannot make a lrring by their profoasioe 
^wrw to vYiTf/vw *>^rf r^r»*>*e ftm,*****1*^ *r" 
r ■ .? na.....-«w «, m,l o,, »v«rfttii 
uv,-t'i4 juea. 

vent where oka I  
Baxter e^Iained that tha bottle waa not 
at all suitable for the purpose i 
the material  art- too britUev 
would show the boy how to l 
cannon that would be entirely netfa. 
be procured a pine stick and wnittlstl it 
down until it resembled the *avd of aa 
axletree; then ha wrapped a enact of 
writing paper around thaaJfsgJaslriaVisi 
the shoulder, ""b"g a sort of i 
apd stuck a pin  torough 
and into the ping near thi 
next whittled the other «nd of I 
in tKe form of a wedge and stuck it in m 
crack in the kitchen   floor.   Tha boy 
watched the progress with the elosast at- 
tention.   Baxter then took a amails*oej»>. 
shovel, placed some lead ■traps in it and 
put it o»er the cools in the kitchen stove. 
tVnen tho lead was malted baaMaaVatti 
»>nred it into the mould.   Then he ai> 
owed it to cool, Buwound tins writing 
mper,  took out the pin, pulled out tha 
plug, and said;   " There, my BOB, is * 
:anuon  that won't burst, or if it does it 
vill sort of tear open, and Hat, 
von'tny." 

Tha  boy  was happy.   Ha. 
be gun on wheels and entered upon tho 
>njoyoient of a perpetual Fourth of July. 
3,,*     Wjea,    eMttaf.^ijen   ^ntsTaVsnl   flats  II—1_B1   jj s.a» ^tt 

eugth grew coid, and be turned hia at, 
antion to the construction oi a stsntd- 
irgtui ont of an oyster oan. 

The f ollowing spring, when aba I 
loor was cleaned of stalks and 1 
and  was treated to i 
Baxter's  boy found the lead < 
der the rubbish.   He looked it« 
concluded it ought to be longer and apt 
ao large around-—more like a rifle caoaoa 
and lees like a mortar.   So ha mad* a 
new model,  preparing it after the naanv 
ner in which he had seen hk father maka 

the other one.   When it was flnien>e>d ha 
bnraght it into the kitchen snd stuck it 
in a crack near tha stove. ■ Hia father 
sat at the other side of tha stove reading 
the almanac, and hia aged grandmother 
was sleeping with her "knitting work" 
tu her lap.    Neither saw the movements 
of tire boy.   The lead cannon 
put iu the old stove-abovel and ] 
on the coals,  and the boy sat I 
watched it as the lead grew dark in ooior 
and  began to lose its form around the) 
muzzle.   While he waa thus engaged a ae- 
ries of events occurred which caaaada 
sudden turn in a career that promised la 
be one of extraordinary genius. 

The boy turned a somersault, and idtt.- 
ed up against the cellar door. 

Baxter went out of ail adjacent win- 
dow, taking the sash with hitn. 

The deaf grandmother woke up tasT 
said "walk in," then she opened her 
eyes and gasped something about tha 
" judgment day." 

The neighbors rushed into tha yard 
and said that a volcano hail broken oat 
right under Baiter's kitchen. 

Excelsior Steam Fire Engine No. 1, 
got a stream through the kitchen win- 
dow in just three minutes and twenty- 
nine seconds. s 

In fifteen minutes the members of the 
hook and ladder company were in tha 
kitchen, and the grandmother was re- 
moved in an insensible and drenched 
condition. The boy was not to be found. 

Fragments of stove were imbedded in 
tbe plastering, forming a sort <rf reek- 
less-looking mosaic The griddles were, 
sticking edgewise between the lath over- 
head. An iron pot was resting on tha 
mantel, top down, and a half-boiled r—^ 
was wedged iu the end of a length of 
stovepipe. The room had a general ap- 
pearance of being clothed in sackcloth 
and ashes—without the saokcloth. 

An insurance man estimated the data- 
age by fire and water at $738.39. 

After the estimate of damages had 
been made and a council of doctors had 
pronounced the grandmother's condition 
serious, but not dangerous, Baxter's in- 
tjenious hoy crawled out of a cellar win- 
ilow. 

He said he " didn't know it waa load- 
ed- , 

Tan RUSSIAN BATH.—The Bussian 
vapor-bath has come into use in tha 
United States as a medicinal agent. Kit 
in the life of the Bussian peasant it plays ' 
« most important part. No orthodox 
peasant will enter a church until be nas 
,'leitnsed himself physically by means of 
the bath. After laboring among pol- 
lutions for six and a half days iu the 
week, he devotes Saturday afternoon to 
the vapor-bath, and carefully avoids 
: hereafter all pollution until he has per- 
formed his devotions at the morning 
service on Sunday. 

Some of the peasan s take their vapor- 
I'.ith in the household oven, in whioh 
the bread is baked. Others resort ta 
the public bath owned by the village. 
The degree of heat which "they endure 
would kill a person not accustomed to ii 
'Tom childhood. And in winter they 
if ton rush out of the bath and roll them- 

selves in the snow. Such rapid transi- 
tions from extreme heat to ciUsaus 
oold illustrate a common Bussian prov- 
■rb, which says that what is health to 
the Russian is death tn the German. Not- 
withatandimr, however, tha frequent aat 
>f tbe bath by many of tho people ol 
Russia, it is said that some of their hsaV 
its are filthy and objectionable. _ 

A TAKKU Cm.—HOB. Eli Thayer, in 
his addreas on the oonaskm of the Law- 

(Tf ana) anniversary, told tha foi- 
One day as Davy Atobi- 

son and a 
bank of the 

ruffian stood on 
river  at  Kansas  City, 

that's a Tan. 
■f-**Tii* inrt in a v»ar"t 

tiiBo tV wed OaSJ. A ietuie-utt.i     .s\* 

fooi," said 

1 ■ 



I ■ 

» 

.—.AAiJsui DaVHi, on Monday mom- 
Ugt while on his way to chop in the 
woodi, attempted to cross Reservoir 
pond which was frozen ©Var, but broke 
through the ice about six rod* frem 
•bore. Hia cries for help were beard 
at the depot, a half mile distant, and 
he was rescued from bis perilous posi- 
tion afler he had been in the water for 
nearly" a quarter of an hour. He was 
thoiwiirhhr chilled and fainted away 
after being taken out, (rat If fa hoped 
Bo serious illness will result. 

OAKHAM. 
Major John B Fairbanks, represen- 

be official or semi-official, were published 
all aver the'conntry praising the merit* *>f 
most oftbe pianos on exhibition.   Yet. as 
a matter ef fact, the official report of the 
judges of awards had not then been pub* 
lishsd, nor have they since been made 
public    The people of this country very 
generally admit however, that by false 
reports an injury has been dons to some ef 
the leading manufacturrers.   The judges 
ef tlie Centennial Exhibition are of the 
same decided opinion.   It is a simple act 
of Justice, therefore, that the certificate 
dated July S&th, 1877, relating to the cele- 
brated house of Messrs Stein way A Sons 
shonld now be published. It is as follows: 
"This is to certify that the pianofortes of tative-elsoi  a«»» . ~Z ."    "F"""""  MHIS IS to certify mat tbe pianofortes c 

23? ^oVnetg Band ?..?P V* ^^ MeWB 8Udn^ * ^ Uprising Con 
*«« an aour spent m music is ln*- 

and a general good  time, an oyster 
supper waa served. 

The farmers aie talking of starting 
* farmer*' dob, and bad their first 
meeting Tuesday evening. 

The Excelsior Club, composed of 
the young people of both sexes, meets 
fortnightly for mutual improvement in 
reading, recitations, &c. 

The schools in different parts of the 
tawn began as usual the first Monday 

• JDf*«**»Ber- The high school, which 
has been nearly a failure for the past 

, «w years, is this term under the man- 
agement of Miss Bradford, of Hopkin- 
ton, with every prospect of success. 

WEST WARREN 
The dramatic entertainment to be 

given for the benefit of tbe Congrega- 
tion*! saeiety will not come off until 
afterpaymay at the mills. It will oc- 
cupy two evenings, giving "'The Little 
Brown Jug" apd "Thirty Minutes for 
Refreshments" on the first* and on 
the second "A Pretty Piece of Busi- 
ness" and "Mrs Willis's Will," with 

" the allegory «*The War Of the Roses." 

H P A J S Holden of Palmer, 
wholesale and retail dealers 'rn dry 
goods and groceries, contemplate start- 
ing a branch store in this village, to 
fiJUhe vacancy caused by the susnen- 
aiom.of J C King & Bro. 

The Methodist society and Sunday- 
school will unite and have a Christmas- 
tree on Christmas evening, and are 
now engaged in preparing decorations 
for the hall. 

Edward M Sheeby opened an even- 
ing sobooi at bis haute, opposite the 
Catholic church, last night for those 
working in the mills. A writing, 
school was also begun in the grammar 
school room last evening.    ' 

Tbe late fair* enabled the Catholic 
society to pay the Ware bank 11000 
toward their *4000 debt.    The net re- 

cert and Parlor Grand, Square and tip 
right, exhibited by them at the Centen- 
nial Exposition at Philadelphia, in 1876, 
presented the greatest totality of excellent 
qualities and novelty of construction, and 
in all points of excellence they received 
our highest average of points; and accord- 
ingly out unanimous opinion concedes to 
Messrs Stein way & Sons highest degree of 
excellence in all their styles."   The full 
text of this official docnment can now be 
seen at Steinway Hall, New York, and if. 
signed by President Biimard of Columbia 
College; Prof Henry, of the Smithsonian 
Institute) Sir William Thomson, profes- 
sor in the University of Glasgow; George 
E Bristow of New York; and other names 
of acknowledged eminence in this country 
and in Europe.    We  congratulate  the 
Messrs Steinway & Sons on the receipt of 
this certificate, so remarkably valuable to 
them.   It is not merely the stroke of good 
fortune; but it is the glorious result of 
hard-earned and persistent efforts to make 
a superior piano.   They themselves, with 
thousands of others all over the world, 
have long been aware of the exoellent 
qualities of their instruments.   It ought 
now to. be a sonreeof gratification to them 
that almost the entire musical world in 
this wintry, and in Europe likewise, have 
become convinced, willingly or unwilling, 
ly,of the true standing of the Steinway 
Piano:    Wo ourselves have used these 
pianos for years, and know that the sterl- 
ing character of the firm is stamped most 
forcibly upon their instruments. "There is 
one word that can be said in regard to the 
standing of Steinway ft Sons which can- 
not be said of others.    Their financial 
standing is such as they can avail them- 
selves of every advantage whioh capital 
cap give.   They can thus secure the best 
inventive and mechanical skill, and, in 
fact, all improvements for the construc- 
tion of a superior piano.'   Their stock of 
seasoned and other materials constantly on 
hand is probably worth $1,000,000.   This 
newer of capital, added to a master intol- 
igence in every detail, will'hold firmly in 

the front rank the Steinway Piiu.ee.-jveu, 
Turk Independent. 

■*•*  

THKKACTS ABOUT THE TII.TOH*. 

Mr Tilton went abroad with hit two 
daughters, and left them, on tbe other tide 
at school.   On his return he rented the 
house  in   Livingston street—pliaabeth's 
home—furnished, having first taken such 
things at be wished for a room he bad 
hired in this ci|y.   He had been desirous 
of healing the breach between his wife 
and himself, rtwti, overtures were made. 
Mrs tilton continues to live with  her 
mother, having her two; tons with Jher. 
They are unusually bright, clever lads, 
and their progress in school is very grati- 
fying'to her.   She has been giving music 
lessons to a few pupils, and a short time 
since hired a roem in Henry street for a 
school.   Her healthy never very good, is 
so broken that she gave up her school. 
Although naturally cheerful and sanguine, 
her  ill-health   has depressed  her very 
much.   Her friends are as friendly  at 

■ever, and she devotes much of her time to 
her boys' studies.   Slie has not "resolved 
to break her patient silenoeV' note will she 
"make a full and authenticated: story of 
her life."   She lives in the greatest seclu- 
sion, and is desirous ot avoiding all pub- 
licity.— New Jftrib'AJn. 

Of Ten Years'Duration, 
charges Thick, Bid 
Foul Odor.   Senses, 
Twte Wholly Gone 

~1M 

ARRH 

Tans* EsoAi*,—This u the way they 
worked it up in one of the westert 
journals: ' * finding escape impossible, 
she threw a feather-bed out on th« 
ground, and grasping her two children, 
leaped from tbe socond-atorv out noon 
it, did Mrs. Brigs*. All toree eiwpe! 
unhurt'* She was a noble woman to do 

! so well after " finding escape impos- 
sible." 

It has IIM4 lb* Teat. 
Urea «*ubt tat wanderfal toco*)! of IHILOB'S 

CoH«DMpno*CPBs,gIv»it»$d*|, then U yeu 
•re a*t perfectly laMiaed, return th* lwitl* and 
w* *U1 island th* prfet p.ld. it hit wUbllehed 
the hot that omnmptlM oun be •urea, whll« 
for Co* """ 
and all 
ins Ilk* 
Mldou I 
If jr*nr Long* _. 
ui* SMloh'B Pereus Pinter, Pric. N centa. 
by L. F. Sumner. 

a* 
and 

Jomomp- 
. Appetite 

Zni#£$ j£L"" lBDg*- Pri" » 
„   13L" SwTp' lil J4I linf 

t200   OVERCOATS   AMn 
To be SOU) in the NEXT THIRTY DAYS at PH   " 7      Ut-8Tl?l 

*. of thoee who «&^<l^b»#4i J 
JJ?£t5?U 

a*id 

. »«• S.BIL°H'S SYSTEM  TOTALIZER !• dear* th* meat noceaafnl car* for Dy.p.pai»\. 
LlmC*«»»lalatw*hrt.eTer lwwfo'3n*rw5i 
weoouldaotgaaranta.it.   Iaesira'*?C*i 
««• wb*» 8<ww.}D*HlftT,T«a"(T 
aBdConetip(itI.n*xtot,ltwllfrM^r* si 

wwnssr 
-rj 

ThoDft- 
/, tiid o^ 
Smelt and 

Entirely 

fume,   mg *7w jr.tsna r*- 
elsewhere by dealers generally.       ***' 

N6fibl:UVl 

I have a Thoroughbred BEKKgmRE tfoAB, 
Weight 200 p*aods.   Tarois ti.00. 

BI>WAKD PROCTOR. 

WFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 

Xii.UF* J 5«™ b«?" afflicted" lS" i°|5S»aSj 

pt^MVi^S%,bfo'«Dll^,0wrJ0v^-*-',.i' nuamiLu 

-   ImnroTdd. Youra. 
HELBOURNK H. FbRD, 

Oaaaa R^Fj™ «.— «— .OSa-1*** *&*. 

Gentlemen: The 

l*.T^'i<!?.n.'>b,J,,0.,toP tba «W»atrV3l£ 

tbe remea> hai bees to me.    ^rSnre.       MB0O« 
o«..n «.„. „ _«w«otmvl^h. FORD. 
OKAXO RAKT», MIOH., Nor. i», 1ST*. 

CLOSING OUT SALE 
-OF- ';"   *■" ■ 

OVEECOATS 

WINTER 
GARMENTS, 

^orthfron>f5.aotofeoo 
100 BL4CK ELYSUN OVERCOATS 

^ortfc #8.00 

Milt- tAA£ta^°rth H*°° ** *16,00, 

6,«w^E^Lclosed at *io.oo «** 1 *i W   1 £» tl q CaStftner prices $15 00 to »1BJO0' 

ONE   HUNDRED   BOYS' 

AT A 

l!f«^32gw^2? Discount of 25 to 50 

$L6,2.00,2jor3.™:v:Km J 
,jfl ;   ^^^^^atsarebeingclotedatateutone^f^^ *W 

30 CAPE AND  PLAIN HEAVEB^mCOAJB  m™ 
SIZES, WILL BE CLOSED AT '    ' 

$5 Each. 
Former prices M0.<>M»#*tM& hntt 

DXSTEEg FOR MEN, FOR 

i •-> 
W   >   I ■ 

IS 

-AT- 

ceiptaof the fair were $1100. 
LEICESTER. •nUTTING THE gXA-ORXB HI 

-a. Twq,w *^ rebe" rtolen from the      Tht sea-ottar ~~ZhUh *—j*-*^ «- 
barnofMrDeWerKuigh; tome time   »!•"ainTb^hiStn^mfon^ £ 
tince, hare been found in the woods   ] '■", «—»-> -' ~?-~ 
near Framingham, but no trace of the 
thieten has JH been found, nor of the 
robes and harness stolen  the  same 
mgbt. 

FAIBFIELD'S 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CUREI 255MAIXr *T> VOBCTH. 

flood Overcoats 
8ELLIHG FOR      , 

, 
$20,, 21 

ULSTERS, FOR BOYS, 

3.50, 4, 5, 6, 
! ' ■*u! 

Dj/eeti™ EjMight, Inflamed and Mattery 

pia*Sj^rr^aS^Kn^ne^ 

g« PTOja, Inflammation of tho Tonalle, 
*™»W Sore Throat, TlcUlng; or Hanklnir 
Congrh, BronclUtla, and Bleeding of too 
JLungH 

Two ofMrLewisGosler's boys nar- 
rowly escaped suffocation Monday 
night, from the gas of a coal stove; 
the fiimUy passed through a similar 
experience last winter. 

EAST BROOKF1ELD. 
William, son Mr John Hogan, about 

16 years old, broke through the ice, 
Wednesday morning, on the Wheel 
theppond, and would have perished 
in a yery few minutes but for the 
timely assistance of some persons near 
at the time. 

Messrs J W. aud H Gleason who 
purchased land of Mr W W Fay, aud 
made a new strett, have another new 
dwelling-house ready lo raise, ranking 
three, two already occupied. 

WARREN. 
—Charles Chamberlain, of Warren, 

was sentenced to three months in the 
house of correction on Friday, for 
assault on an officer. He appealed, 
and was put under $300 bonds to the 
tuperior court. 

.   NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Cmrruptnttence. 

—Mrs. Mary A. Livermore lectured 
on Friday evening on "Superfluous 
Women." 

ii;-LT_T , ' ,"""*• """a"! «ne owy ci* 
ihaed people of our new Territory, man- 
age to clothe themselves as we do and 
E£A^K°*5B*' mV B appro- priately mentioned in detail. It is an 
animal when full grown, that will meas- 
ure from three and a half to four feet at 
most from the tip of its short tail to it* 
nose. The general contour of the bodt 
is much like that of the beaver, with 
M>e skin lying in loose folds, so that 
wiien taken hold of in lifting the body 
out from the water it draws up like the 
mot on the nspe of a young puppy-dog. 
*f| skin u covered with the richest of 
all One deep fur, a jet-bJaok, with silver- 
tipped hairs here and there scattered, as 
is so well known to our ladies of fash- 
ion. 

The sea-otter mother sleeps in th* 
water on her back, with Aer young ont 
clasped between her tiny fore-pawa. 
*req;uent attempts have been made to 
capture them alive ; but, like some other 
•peoiesof wild animate, they seem to be 
so deeply embned with fear of man, they 

>ly perish by self-imposed star- 

SJMl!S^Tu,"!• r1"1,,'"111 ""d carefully prepared d" 
n-etlnnefor nae In all caara.   Price, St.   Kor Bate b» )leaale and retail  draua-liti niwl Sii™ 

loaj the United eut.,™?S"na.i«, wf EK»: 

$4, $5, $6 & $10, 
Worth Doable the Money t 

OjaaralAtantaand WUoIcsaJo Drni" 

—The  "cheerful   workers" of  the! 
- Union church are to have a fair about 
Christmas. 

—The Ladies' Library open a bazaar 
in its rooms the day after Christmas | 

—H. N. Smith was fined $8 and 
costs for an assault.- 

—We are glad to announce that 
.Harriet A. Poland has been appointed 
to the pest office fof another term. 
Just the right thing for President 
Hayes to do. 

invariah 
vetion. 

TheSaanaok islets and reefs consti- 
tute the great sea-otter grounds of Alaska 
and hither come native hunting partiet 
from Oonalaska on the west, and Bel- 
eovskie to the north, where they camp 
on the main island, and venture out in 
tteir bidarkies fifteen and twenty mQes 
m every direction to sea. Fires are 
never built here unless the wind is from 
the south and food refuse is never seat- 
^t'iuth6^eaohe8-    The Bufferings tc 

which the native hunters subject them- 
selves every winter on this island, goinc 
for many weeks without fires, even for 
cooking, with the thermometer down to 
zero m a northerly gale of wind, are bet- 
ter imagined than described ;   while the 
various shrewd and skilful artifices bv 
which they ontwit the otter in capturine 
it,    would make  a   leugthy   ckpter 
. 1oll71;l

inn.mef»W8.   for this animal 
of all wild animals, seems to be possess- 
ed of the greatest aversion to or dread 
of the presenoe, or even tbe proximity of- 

minis' 
VOLTAIC PLASTERS 
A* Keetro-Oalranlc Battery, combined with 
—JLJ*™*.. MaSlcated Hatter, rbranajr taS paatleat curative agont In the world of meoWne 
S,aJ!,tt<l^•J,rp*"ln'i,,'l, 0(tat «»at*ra l™re%fo *.' 
S,?SiiH!f.!Lc?0,,,p1l,"h,lno™ to^S» **«* than 
atMavHwmS, Aljf1"7"": Taeydoaot pat 

Relieve Affections of the Ch "St. 
Re  eve Affections orthe Lnnga. 
Reeve Affections of the Heart. 
Relicts Affections ofthe Liver. 
Relieve Affections ofthe Spleen. 
Bellam Affections or the Kidneys. 
Re eve Affections ofthe SpIns. 
lletlev* Affections ofthe Serve*. 
Believe Affections ofthe Moacles. 
Relieve AffecUona ofthe Joint*. . 
Rellcvn Affections of the B nea, 

.    Relievo AffeoUons df the Slnewa, 

•.SIS™" T«*' mK *5 "** •S,en' of yoor aoffer. 

&J£***W-jb»9t>n mind the" 

A large stock 
of Fine OVER- 
COATS, Selling 
for about one- 
half the usual 
Prices. "r«. 

am a curative Piaster. In soothing, heal- 
ening properties u far superior to 
herctotore in uso as tho aclentlac 
• hanc-leech. 

Frloe,  35   Cents. * 

careful to call for COIXIKS' VOLTAIC FLAS- 
lestyou getaoms worthless Imltetlon. Sold by 

.. .Wholesale and RsUU Drnggiata throughout ths 
/nltedstatea and Canada*.ariTby WEEKS A ' 
!EB, Proprietor*, Boston, Wasa. 

We are giving some of 
the greatest Bargains in 
Clothing ever offered in 
this City. 

aPOT- 

A. FAIRFIELD, 
255 Main Street 

WORCESTER. 

PATRONIZE  HOME  INDU8TRY 

V 
PUR NITURE 

A  VVOED ABOUT PIANOS 

How all the pianos manufactured by 
toe maker can be superior to tba instru- 
mental made by every ether manufacturer 
it a puzzle to the general public Yet such 
are the claims ef all tbe piamrftrto mann- 
factarars wb* exhibitod their instruments 
•t tbe Centennial Exhibiticn, at PhUa. 
delphia. Tta exnftWeii had .career, 
closed last year before rap**, daimed to 

Ihe  nativef,    when  they  go  fron: 
Oonalaaka to Saanaok on a hunting trir 
of this character, usually  make up a 
party of-forty or fifty men.   They travel 
in their light skin bidarkies, two men in 
each, and  are usually  gone three or 
four months at a time before returniug 
to their families; they haul their kyaoka 
out from tbe water every night at they 
bivouac along the coast, and sleep in 
gnlea of wind, which are always loaded 
with rain, sleet, and tog, without the 
least covering, and almost   invariable 
without a fire-    Ah ! rude indeed is the 
eonntry of the Aleut, bnt be it rugged, 
and the black precipitous islands ttempl 
ed with hit name are all the world to 
him.   He wants no other, and he it hap. 
Py.yb** we would be supremely zmr- 
•"able—a;   W. BUiott. (m Barper-t 

We* 

O 
z 

0 
>- 

We call particular attention to a lot ef 

2000 Pairs 
All Wool Gassimere PantaJ 

FOR $2.00. 2.50, 3.00, 4.00 and 5.00; and 

1000 Pairs 
Pantaloons for Working 

FOR $1.25 AND, 1.50, ' * ^* * 
We are confident that no such btrgains have ever bsen ofW 

this city before. A 

We offer great bargains in men's suit* : 

200 Suits for Men, 
FOR $8.00. 1«,00, 12.00 and 15; former pries trom $10 to20.00. 

100 Suits for Boys, 
FOR $3. 00, 4.00, 5,00, 6.00 and 8.00; former prices from $4.00 to NWO. 

300 Odd Coats 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR $5.00 and 6.00. 

Not a coat in the lot but is worth from $10 te 12.00. 

25 Blue Beaver Beefers 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR $8.00; former price*, $12.00 is 15.M. 

25 Youths' Grey Beefers, 
WILL BE CLOSED AT $2.50; former prices, 14.00 and 5.80. 

250 Boys' Odd Vests, 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR ONLY 25 CENTS EACH; formerpritetJl.Wo| 

•ft  CARDIGAN   JACKETS,   UNDERSHIRTS AID VIA 
We offer the largest assortment in the City at the lowest prices. 

EVEB1THING 
IN THIS LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 
AND At 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

ftp PROMPT ATTENTION 

A 
K 
I 
2V 

TO BUSINESS 
AN» 

SQUARE DIALING 
OUB MOTTO! 

, 

■< 

O 
c 
a. 
o 

* —— -i  

T   YOUNG <£ SOK 

P 

s 

MA88. 

The  above -mentioned goods are only a few of the maty! 
Bargains we are offering at this Annual Sale. 

There are hundreds of people in Worcester County who m»* 
our Annual Slark Down Sale before buying their Winter Goth* 
We assure them that the list of Bargains at this Special S»»i" 
largest and best we hare ever offered. .,| 

Our prices are not sometimes high and then again low, to«"•• 
occasion and tho customer; but always low and uniform U er«y" 
tomer, whether rich or poor, acquainted with the valueofgoo»or» 

UTXTXICX *xASJTis2&X fuze* r*3***2 
We do not insult the good sense ofthe people by asking from 
40 per cent more for. «ur goods than we will sell them ft 
thorough unscrtipulousness of this  Chatham  Street syslim, W" 
apparent to every one. ,\. 

Our tysttm, which is ont fair and tquarepric* t0«U,» 
system that can give perfect and entire satisfaction to et*^f^ 

Goods purchased of us not satisfactory can be returned, w 
money paid for them will be refunded. 

D. H. EAMES * COMPAQ' 
Corner Main & Front Sti. WoreM** 

%f, n 

i o 

—; _ 

i flC0f. 
T*». 

1 £ = 
TVEWSI?^ £*J3I*. iPRics: rivacuwTa. 

I TWO DOLLARS   A   TBAK 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, DECEMBlL! 21, 1877. X0 9 

^SAVINGS  BANK. 

IHA8TD8 JONES, FrMldent. 
™ I DBMOND,Treaaurer. 

i^*mOsaDollar toOnaThona- 

s??rfS»* V. Apr", J»'y »*d Ooto- 
PSLrtlVrli■ »t. »™t da,a of aald 
k*S, w«Waln Jannary and July, 
r1?*. Iff ba placed on intereat at 

fttSSZ k 1 <* *-  OP«n Saturday 

BpEJI€KlS 

„ESS DIRECTORY 
\aJcr this htad inserted at the 
fcfei/II.OO a litu per year.'] 

I0DBTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Wi rtra'i- *• 
Jl UILt, 3>ial Juatice; Law room* 
tpmoaoa. 

JMM Boom. 
BSIBLSr.Msin street, opposite 

J(«M« flliiiris. 
ON 4 LAVIOLETTE,  Barnes* 
i„ promptly d*n*.   M*eha»lo at. 

Siilsr. 
\WiU, Tailor.  Kent's Block, 

-ft »— 
Bruggiat*. 

i M.D., Druggist k Ipetheesry. 
Kitflotal. 

i  PARBNT.    Apothecaries.* 
!*fall kinds.  Cor. Chestnut * Mechanio 

Ctn 2:1)0J. 
OANE,  .   -        Maple Street. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO. BUY 

Holiday  Gifts ! 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT! 

Something that is for Use as 
well as for Ornament! 

Wo liavo. without axo*ptl*n, the   lsrgnt as- 
sortment  to  aelaot Irom  to   be found in th* 
county. 

PIANOFORTES, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, 
':. BANJOES,    ACCORDEONS. 

CONCERTINAS,   ELEGANT 
MUSIC FOLIOS AND WRAP- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS, &o. 

UANDSfME BOUND BOOKS 
OF TBE CELEBRATED 

BOOSEY.LITOLF.PETERS AND ENOCH 
JlDITIONS, 

COUrBlSING THE WORKS OF 
MENDELSSOHN, SOHUMAN, CHOPIN, 

BEETHOVIN AND OTHEBS. 

Everything in the Music line 
is ma. ked down to suit 

every one. 
ICI OS 1»ARI,E FBANCAIB). 

S. R. LELANB k €0. 
446 Wain Street, Worcester 

McPHERSOA 

Harness Haters, 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer,8! ■  Mags. 

shouli! be patronized by all wlio get their 
work done put of tow u. 

AilAVlAIFTK  <    -K-r-s">'eyl»astl>olargH»t8toekofJow«lr.v 
a> liA 11UIITJ lO, I w bg fcund j^ ^j, eonnty otitolde a city, and 

bis price* axe the very lowest.   Just now bis 
! store Is a perfect emporium of bollday good*. 
I Ee gnni to call at once; for no better place can 
, be found. 

—Cumins A Aiue* bave been' crowded all the 
- . week.  This speaks volumes, and shows that 

EJHEBSOBT   SiTOW JE'SS i tbe people appreciate their goods aud prices. 
I Ooll ftryonr Christinas present*, il you deelre 
| anything in their line of business. 

—John C. Maclunes la the llvest dry good* 
{ merchant lit Worcester.   Call daring tbe holi- 
day*. ^ 

—Barnard, gunner A Co: are tbe A. T. Stew- 
art* of Woreeeter. Jhey carry astock of nearly 
?200,00ir.   Call and sec. 

—1>. II. Eamcs arid Co., the cheapest and be*t 
clnthlci-s tn Ma»8aehus(-tt9, are great favorites 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Renresenting th* following First-Clasa Inauranoe 

1'ninninnla* C'ompanioa. 

Western ot 
assets 

ToWto Out.,      ^^#- 
£. j.,y ta,   cioiniirs in aaasaennsetts, are great invorltes 
*  'D   ''JZ'* I wlth: r*!Ople of thi» section who have onoe 

15.  L. jjkrxr?itt&, 
Photographer, , 

111 COMINS * AM ES BLOCfe, 
SFENCKB,      .      .      .      .      .      1TUI 

«*T For Uttian plaaa* eatl .in th* faranoon 
«l»cially with Childten. 

iPiintcc*. 
SOWS, Sign t Carriage Painter, 
«,lbU> Jtnat, 

pirtionrcrc. 
ISLVN01T,    - ■ Elm street. 

ttocttir*. 
BUT t CO., corner Ma 

liUDr*, Gro 
abchinic itraati. 

VaTtm. 
llLBURKUX, Shop on Mechanic 

lumbn 9t«kr*. 
: MOORE, Office and Yard en 

*E, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

Sifaelltta. 
IILL, M«rah'«  Blook,   Moehsnic 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Slat* B»f*|*at on in Spanoar, Braokfiold and 

Tioinity. 

From $6.00  to  $8-00 par Square 
Slat* kid over shinglu aid warraated to aaak* 
j»o<l »»'*.   »»P*lrtlg dan* in any .f th. Brwk- 

JTOHJf O'OIBA, 
Address.    -      -   Bp*nc*r, Matt. 

British America,-of Toronto, 
Ca.,aR8fet». 1,129,908 

Merchaurs, uf Newark, N. 
J., asset>-. 

Tradaryv trf' C'l>ioa^o,-af*ela 
Wateftowo, of N. Y.|   w 
Shoe and Leather, «>f iios- 

1,003,005 
82Z.35!) 
72J,91U 

tradoil 1 lifrfc,   Call and get suited this Cbrist- 
ma*. 

—C-.A/PBtterftCOn of the Crystal Palace, 
Worce'styr, ha* a Christmas advertisement in 
this Issue.   Bead It. 

BOMA NEWS. 

BNU, Outers, Lobst.rs,  Sar- 
"•Cis>ri,*o. Meohaoio itreet 

W«t ffiatkrt. 
ItPRODrr, ■     - Main itreet 

NOTICE. 
I^We PCRCUA8ED   THE 

m & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

to Palatial;. 
J. J. IIARXIN, 

RMIMHOI: 

Opptsite Otngregotie-nml Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPBNCER, MASS. 

I* jraparad t* aiooute all kind* **    ■ 
BCeiuw   FaalxaUaav* 

In th* vary k**t Banner. 
Sp«e*r,J*a. t. UTi. 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assats, 188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,393 

Tiieia Companies ore Firat-Claa* la ovary r*- 
ipeot and prompt to pay honaat lo*sa*. Persons 
wanting; Insurance cannot do bettor than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where thair wanta will be promptly attended to 
and their lnt*r**ta carefully guarded. 

OAPT.E. H: NUWTON 
01 Leloentor I* interaatad with mo at present In 

. th« Insuranas Baaineaa, aa 
OANVABSIBfO   AQENT, 

And will aoon call apen th* oitizooa of Spcnoar 
and vicinity to aolieit tboir patronage. 

EMERSOIw" STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Sponaor April «d, 1877. 

C—rrrlatroAa day next Tuesday, 
11—ang op the baby's stocking, 
Rr-ead tbe Christmas «d voi tisements, 
I—• yoor subscription paid ? 
S—plendtd Christmas tree at M E Church, 
T—he SAR have a Christmas tree. 
Jf—akeonr citizens happy wfch 
A—orotaing. from tho post-office. 

fl—uraoer's store is where the Unlverea- 
lists are holding their fair. 

The Grand Army will havo a Chriat- 
tuns Tree in their Hall Christmas Eve. 

'Union No. 8, have fixed on Feb. 23 as 
the data of their Ball—.Washington's 
Biitbiajr. 

Bi-n«fri%s Odd Fellow's Directory and 
:irivt<i'tis«r, will be iaaowl about January 
15th. 

Key, Fatlier Cossens is on a visit to 
Fran* ..'... 

STEAMEU BALI,.—The annual promen- 
ade concert and ball, nnder the auspices 
of Steamer No. 2, will take place in Town 
Hall, New Year's evening, the 3l«t of 
December. This ball will Bven surpass 
the one given .last year. The music will 
be furnished by Brown & Reeves •rcbes- 
U'u of Providence, ef eleven pieces, with 
tho celebrated Spinks as prompter. A 
large number of people will undoubtedly 
be here from the Brookfields and other 
neighboring towns. Do not fail to pro- 
cure tickets soon, or the* will be taken 
up. On the afternoon of tbe ball Goo. 
Jennings, tfie first-ciuss florist ef West 
Brookficld, will be at f>r Halfs store with 
the best collection of flowers, dene up in 
every style, ever seen in this town. 

TBK 17N10K BAKD FA IK. 

The great fair got up bv the Onion Cor 
net Band opened on Monday night,   at inday  night 
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M. w; BOWK, 

NOTICE! 
Certain cards have been, put in circu- 

lation in wliich I am represented as pro- 
prietor of ^ certain saloon on Chestnut 
street. This is to notify all persons that 
said cards were published without my 
knowledge, and that I have no connection 
whatever with said saloon. 

DA'NIEL FORREST. 
Spencer, Dec. SO, 1877. 

CHRISTMAS   BULLETIN. 
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| K WHEELER, 
"•'''"■w* at Mrs. Richardson's 
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Soutist. 
QmcS AT RltSlDSNCI, 

Corner Main and Elm Sirocia 
NATURAL TEETH filled in th* beat manner 

Terms modorat*. 
ARTIFICIAL TEBTfl in**rt*d; a perfect St in 

every case or no charge. 
All an invited to oall and examine apacimest 

of work and price*. ( 
Nitrou* Oxide or Lanj:hm*; Gaa will b* admin- 

iateradfor •ztoaettnc without palii whondeaired. 
Oftic* open at all hours day and eyoning. 
Refers, by permission, te th*  following named 

gentleman ot Speneer, for whom or for memhen 
of their hmili*a,*Jp*ration* hava b*en performed. 
CoHtita A AiiM, W. H- PBOUTT,   «IO. P. LADD, 
u. P. STARR,      F. B. BnnTon,    3. L. Bnaa 

C. a. Arnga, Dr. O. B. OaaFHAR, 

pgeon-Dentist, 
* ■   Marsh'a  Buildin 
«*12» STREET 
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Commission    Mereli'i* 
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FL0UB, GRAIN, HEAL ft FEED. 
1l MECHANIC ST. WQRCMTBB, MASS. 

GEORGI5 4. CRAIG, 

CllU. ENGINEER, 
A' UJmWkvit ft COJf-VJS YANCE H 
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Papera prepared, and Business attended te in 
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btriet attention given to buaines*. 
Jobs premptly attended ta. 

* «fc*ra *1  publi*  patrenag* respaetrully 
Wlisittd. 21—ly 

—Clothing at Falrfleld's, Worcester. 
—Apples at A. B. Bacon's grain store. 
—Go to Weathojbee'a for. Patent Medicines 
—Leander Slbley'a Is Headquarters for Toy*. 
—Forgyth A Co.'* lathe great Farmers'Depot. 
—Call on M. J. Powers if yon want salting 

with a suit.     . > 
—Edward^), Konely will sharpen np yonr 

horse's heelafor a Cbiistrha* ride. 
—L F. Surp.net has bushels of Candy ana 

other usefnl Christmas Present* In the way of 
Toilet Sets, etc.   Call. 

—W. A. Sloane can supply you with all you 
want In the way bf Tin Craft. 

—All kind* of Milliner and Fancy Work, Hol- 
iday Presents of all kinds at Miss Ward'*. 

—Mrs. T. M. Johnson, Bank Block, Spenoer, 
Is one of the most tasty milliner*In Worcester 
county.   He* prices are very reasonable. 

—Thomas Young A Son have completely 
broken up the elty Furniture trade la this 
town by their good work and low prices. 

—Lorenzo Bemis has got hi* store in Holiday 
trim. He retains all hi*old customers, and by 
hi* prices gets a good many new ones. 

—Dr Barton can compete with the best SJIB. 
t'con-Dentist in Worcester,«o far as skill and 
good workmanship is concerned, 

Dr, Bowe's trade Is increasing year by year. 
All who visit htm once go again. 

—Packard is moving a sinck of overcoat* 
these day*. His Ulsters, they do say, rlt splen- 
did ; and his whit3 »Jlrts for one dollar, wliB 
linen bosom; also il.25 andtl.10, are simply 
IDS vcls in their line. 

—All those who fiorchsse for cash are re- 
quested to examine the goods and price* at 
Rowland's Cash Store. No Cheaper place to 
t rade in Worcester county. Call and get your 
Christmas Goods for Cash. 

—Call and gee the beautiful Jewelry at the) 
s-l'.,...,.(,. Ji. Hall, ta Marsh's Blook, Mechanic 
st rout Mr. Hill is geing to coraaione the NVw 
V ear « iih lower prices than ever. His work 
is first-class and his prices mnch lower than 
any house in these parts, 

—Mis* A. J. Ward has the best arranged 
window display of any one in this section. It 
is worth something to see it,, 

—There was so much trading at Denholm ft 
McKay's, Main street, Worcester, on Wedrtet- 
day, that a onrtoiner from this town had to wait 
ten minutes before he eonld even get Inside 
the door. This we know to be a fact. Those 
on a visit to Worcester during the holidays, 
wiA bearthisJas'.mtauli and U they wantdrst 
class goo4*, nf *itt pay (hen to wait above 
ten minutes. 

—The heat mUlreM- In ^Vorc'cs^cr !• 
M, Grc*n.   6he U u native or SpeiseJi, unit 

ifk^utters In tho big shop have worked 
seven hours a day tills Week, -  " 

The sociable ofthe Ladies Temperance 
Union on Tuesday night was attended by 
about one hundred person*. A very pleas- 
ant evening was spent. 

All onr common schools will have a 
vacation for the whale of next week. All 
will commence again Monday Dec. 31. 

A grand Christmas gathering will be 
held in the M. E. Church next Monday 
evening. The entertainment will embrace 
Christmas speaking, singing, snpper, tree 
aud other attractions. The public are 
invited. .     • 

bennfaCiahen, who stole JohnB Reno's 
horse and team from D. Forrest's yard on 
Nov. iftth, was brought to Sponoer on 
Monday by a Milford officer. He was 
arraigned before Judge Duell and com- 
mitft»d for Una] before the. superior court. 
The man was locked up until he found 
bail in $100. Curtis appeared for defend- 
ant. 

The Christinas Tree entertainment to be 
givan by tbe Univeraallst Sunday school, 
will take place Tuesday evening, bogm- 
nhig at 7 o'clock. In connection with the 
tree, there is to be a short entertainment, 
consisting of magic and reading. After the 
distribution of gifts, thefe will be a social 
and supper. A very pleasant evening is 
anticipated, and any and nil who wish to 
enjoy a "Merry Christmas"' are cordially I 
invited. 

Two men from Pronty's Wire village 
went to Worcester on Monda-. They 
went into a saloon to get dinn ;r. One of 
fiem ordered two oyster stews. They 
were brought. One bethought bim he did 
not like stews. The waiter waa going to 
canry one back; but the man who ordered 
the two said he would eat both; wh ere upon 
the waiter asked him how many stews he 
could eat? He said five. Tbe waiter 
offered bim five for nothing, if he would 
pay double in case he failed. Our Spencer 
boy ate the five stows, and is still in good 
health. 

The first of January is near, and to all 
debtors of this office—and we have a good 
many this fyaar— we would., quote Mark 
Twain: "Those who cannot pay in ad- 
vance will please advance.and pay," Our 
bills are only small ones, bat when we 
have six or seven hundred debtors they 
anionnt to something in the aggregate. 
Let every one' addressed take this aa a 
personal request. 

UATBJMSUW'Jf o*.tai  am 
1 Partar'a W»l*fJ*«!**% Jsaeaia* YwrUfa 

1 jr T*»ra  In *b*   treataitm  ef ell 
II.rent 1,1.1 l.ursj, ant I* 000B- 

«a • i*iie«>f of the** dllMM*, 
1 H SHU a bottle. 

Town Hall.   The hall 
decorated with qanners an* 
meats.   A large array of quf 
them beautiful patterns, and vari 
articles, such as pictures and 
were  tastefully displayed  in ftont of tile 
hall.   The prizes to be voted upon for the 
different bands and societies were appro- 
priately displayed on a large table near the 
platform. The fair opened in the presence 
ef near 600 visitors. The French quartette 
band of Worcester,  furnished the music, 
and kindly volunteered their services. The- 
first evening passed off very successfully. 
On Tuesday evening the  French brass 
band of Southbridge, made a visit, and 
their mnsic was qnita impressive and well 
rendered. ' On Wednesday  evening  the 
Spenoer cornet band waa present.   The 
awards were also announced, so that Ibis 
evening was the most exciting and the 
most crowded of the whoie.    Fheyom* 
ladies were very persistent in soliciting 
votes for their various societies.   The cor- 
net band played some of its best selections. 
Daring tbe evening a elnriotieee solo waa 
executed  by   Mr   Fhikham,   who   dis- 
played a gtted masteiy of his instrn nent 
During the performance he Was accom- 
panied on the piano by Mies Annie Fay, 
who is one of our best pianists.   The state 
of the totes was annonneed at Intervals by 
E Amelotte, and the friends ofthe various 
parties made extra exertions with their 
voting boekB.   The wheel of fortune was 
kept, constantly agoing in one corner of 
the room, and a good deal ef money waa 
lost and won.   We should wish the disuse 
of this wheel at all future fairs as it is no- 
thing better than downright betting, and 
keeps a g«od many people away from 
fairs.   The result of the voting was tbe 
drum-major's cane was awarded to the 
Soathbridge band.   The sword to St Jean 
Baptiste Society of Spencer, and the droni 
sticks to James Kelly.   The net proceeds 
will be about $400, which, proves the fair 
has been very successful. 'There is a dis- 
pute about the drum-major's cane, tlie 
ft-ionds ofthe Spencer cornet band alleg- 
ing that a large sum of money wag put in 
for tho Southbridge band after the books 
were taken  frem  the ennvnssers of the 
Spencer band; but the managers of tin- 
Air declare that everything was done Ah- 
and honest.   The canvassers ofthe Spen- 
cer band have refused to give up tbeir 
money until tlie thing is cleared up.   We 
are sorry this dispute has occurred as the 
fair has been very well managed, and suc- 
cessful apart from this. 

THE ST. MAHY'S TEMPEKANCE MKETTNG 
—The St Mary's society held their second 
public meeting in Town Hall on Sunday 
night. Rev. Father Benven was president 
and in a neat speech introduced James H. 
Mellen as speaker of the   evening. Mr. 
Mellen spoke at great length upon the 
various aspects of the Temperance ques- 
tion, his remarks being mostly addressed 
to the Irish as a class. He admonished 
his countryman rather severly on their 
social and religious tailings in an unspar- 
ing way. He alluded to the foot that out 
of 196 children in the  Westboro Reform 
School,   98  ol  them   were  children  of 
Irish parents, and 75 of them were there 
OB  account of parental drunkenness. At 
the close ofthe lecture, about seventy-fire 
signed the pledge. The hall was crowded. 

B. F. Hamilton h»s nearly completed 
Ms large residence on Grove St. It will 
be a handsome one, and is to have a barn 
connected. Silas Cummings has also got 
his  house on  the  sun* street, far ad- 
vanced. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Charlie Whitfemore.   Engine  Holdin. 

a^d "Jonnie'1 Rn^-i-s. dressed themselves 
up in inappropriate elutUaj. and started 

out, one evening as 'man, wife, and son. 
They called at one place, were admitted, 
and treated to water m a manner tbey 
will long remember. They succeeded in 
making fools of a few families, and then 
returned home minus one shawl, one 
coat, one dress, and two pairs of boots. 

We are sorry to learn that the lad e i 
temperance union Is nn the decline. For 
the past few weeks there have not been 
enough present to conduct the- business of 
the meeting, and it was for this reason 
tliaUhe last call for the regular meeting 
was put in tbe form of a special meeting 
Monday evening the meeting was more 
fully attended. 

THE DBAMATIC CLUB— Thi* *!nb ffnve 
its first entertainment, for the season, in 
the Town Hall, last week, the audience 
being good ou each occasion, and compos- 
ed   of  the   intelligent  and   appreciative 
class of citizens.  Tbe play and farce ware 
both well chosen, the parts fiittingly as- 
signed,   and excellently  rendered.   The 
principle actors m the play—"Still Waters 
Run Deep"—were H P Gerald, A H Need- 
ham, Dr Hall, Misses Sarah Mellen and 
Kate Cook.   The central idea and moral 
of tbe play was the advantage, honesty 
and fair dealing have over villainy in the 
long run; and that an honest man maybe 
aa shrewd in thwarting plots of rascality 
as the unscrupulous are in laying them. 
Mr Gerald made a capital "old man," and 
is quaint enongh. and full enough of drol- 
lery to set every body a boiling over.   Mr 
Keedham waa in his best mood, and, bis 
fine appearance on the stage- and real 
genius  for  acting,   created  admiration,. 
Dr Hall had the right part, and did ample 
justice to the character, and to the idea 
underlying tbe title of the plsy.   Mr MOd- 
rany, and "Still Waters Run Deep" point 
tlie same fact, and illustrate each other. 
The play is one which requires no small 
amount of genius to- full comprehend and 
dramatize it; and Mr Mildmay's part waa 
as difficult as any.   Miss Mellen person- 
ated, very finely,, the stern and ruling 
spirit ef the maiden aunt housekeeper, 
'TkeiAngeloftmrHotige.'Tas Mr Potter, 
her brother characterized her, in the play. 
Miss Cook, Mr Mildmay's wife, did very 
nicely, and sometimes was quite charm- 
ing.   The farce was thought to be one of 
best ever givm in the town.   Mr Mid- 
dangh, Mr Keedham, Mr Gerald, Elia 
Hobbs, and Abbio Whittembre, took the 
principle parts, and' acquitted themselves 
with great credit.   The affiiir was a suc- 
cess in every way; tlie net proceeds being 
$75.    We hope to henr ag-.in  ftom the 
Club, during the winter. 

Brookfield has a sensation at last. But 
delicacy will not ndmh it in print. Tbe 
hero oftbe event is from Spencer nnd the 
sliero belongs in town. 

The elevator for tlie new shop will be 
put in itnmediately. 

Mr Pike m "maneuvering with a fonr- 
horse team at the steam mills managed to 
jam off the corner of the new office, break 
a goodly number of glasses, and damaged 
the scales considerably. < Hoiv be did all 
this with the team he drives* rs a mystery. 
An boors interview in the office settled 
the matter, 

Rav. Mr. Hey wood of Holyoke will lec- 
ture in the Unitarian Vestry n^xt Sunday 
evening a1 six c-clock. 

The Christma.-, entertainment in the 
Unitarian Vestry next Tuesday evening, 
will consist of a sup; er for the chihlren at 
six c-clock, a season of amusement to 
follow; then there will be some dialogues, 
recitations, and a Mother Goose party, to 
wind off with. All will be welcome, the 
children to occupy ths centre of the room. 
The curtain will be so arranged that all 
can sae. 

Mr. Griffin has moved his livery stable 
back to where he formerly carried on the 
business—near the Brookfield House— 
where be will remain till bis sew barb 
is finished. 

An account of the Re-Tnion last eve- 
nine, will be given in our next issue. 

BIRTHS. 

In Woreeeter Dec.  18th, a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Green. 

DEATHS. 

In Spencer, Dec. 19. Aztibah W. wife 
of Hiram Howe, and daughter «f the fat 
Moses Williams of Cuarltun. aged 84 
yean. 

In Spencer Dec. 17th, Eugene E. 
Cotton, aged SS yet"*. M»m»w of Colum- 
bia l-odjje  1.  O. O.  I.  Ol SLOUvboUU. 



A FEMALE OAKBLUre Koun. 

In one of the most fashionable and m- 
spectable quartern in this <rityr near Mar- 
ket street, stands a Urge and elegant 
looking house.    The hundreds of people 
who daily pass it think it is a private 
residence, little dreaming that it is a fe- 
male gambling institution as it is, and in 
whioh thousands of dollars not infre- 
quently change hands nightly.     It is 
patronized by men and woman who be- 
long to the wealthy class and who more 
m aristocratic circles.    Cards of invita- 
tion are issued bearing only a monogram, 
which give admission to the possessor. 
The names of some of the patrons would 

-   astonish  the   community    were    they 
known.   No vehicle of any kind is al- 
lowed to stand in front of this bouse, 
and those who frequent it most keep 
their carriages at least two blocks away. 
This is required in order to avoid sus- 
picion.   The front part of the .house is 
always  enshrouded   in   qnietmlo.     At 
night dim lights are burned in the front 
rooms.   The upper half of the inside 
window blinds are thrown back, and tc 
the passerby nothing is to be seen  tc 
arouse the slightest suspicion of the true 
character of the house.   The manager 
of this institution is a woman who came 
here from St. Louis about a year ago. 
At one time she figured in Washington 
as a lobbyist.   She ?s a lovely brunette 
of queenly appearance, and dresses ele- 
gantjp   On your entrance to this abode 
you are generally welcomed by madame 
in a back parlor, brilliantly lighted and 
handsomely furnished, into whioh you 
have been ushered by the colored ser- 
vant who has answered vonr bell call. 
From thence you are conducted into the 
salon of the establishment, down stairs. 
This apartment is gorgeously furnished. 
The carpet is of an elegant pattern, with 
heavy curtains and hangings to. match, 
while the furniture is rich and massive. 
The walls are adorned with beautiful 
pictures, and articles of virtu are to be 
seen in profusion.    In this apartment, 
night after night, into the wee   sma' 
hours,  are   to  lie found leading mer- 
chants  and  stock   broker*   with   the 
wives of some ol their bo3iaos3 ssaod- 
*tes, all engaged in play, whioh is only 
interrupted between the honrs of twelve 
and or.o o'cluok l.ya luuoh of oike and 
wino.    The principal  games played by 
Uieee  fashionable  gamblers are   faro, 
Boston and whist.    Occasionally roulette 
end rouge et a»it aro played.    The deal- 
er at the faro tablo is a beautiful looking 
blonde, who passes for the stepdaughter 
of madame, the manager.   She general- 
ly dresses in a white lace wrapper, with 
a lustrous diamond ring sparkling from 
an extremely white and delicatelv-shaped 
bands.,   She is an adept with the cards, 
if one may judfte by the way she handles 
them.    There are other females elegant- 
ly attired in attemianoe who are always 
ready to take a baud in any game of 
chance that is proposed and in whioh 
they are proficient   When not engaged 
they usually   while away the time in 
playing billiards in an adjoining room. 
The (ascinotiou of gambling is such that 
every night the establishment is well 
patronised.   It is understood that ma- 
dame is Hacked by several wealthy oapi- 
talists of this <-ity.—San FrancUeo cor- 
respondence Boston Herald. 

JOKIHU OEBEBAI, BTARX 

©ftte famous General Stark, whose 
TOotory over the Hessians, at Benning- 
ton, Vt« during the Berolntion, was 
oelebroted with much pomp last August, 
in that town, the Manchester (N. H.) 
Umon says, that his business habits at 

home illustrated his energy and severe 
vigfiaooe aad ability to hold his own in 
an emergency as forcibly as did his con- 
duct in the war. 

Many incidents are related ol the Gen- 
eral s shrewdness and quick wit   It is 
said that he very rarely came off second 
best at repartee, so ready was he with t 
sharp reply for any occasion.   While on 
his farm, in his latter days, it is related 
that one day he walked out in a field 
where his men'were haying.   The work 
was badly done, and the General was not 
slow to notice this fact and comment 
upon it   Among the men was one nam- 
ad Whittaker, who was frequently made 
the butt for the jokes of his fellow-work- 
men.   The General  passed  over   the 
field, 'and finding a spot particularly bad. 
asked, sharply: 

" Who mowed that swath V. 
"Whittaker," said the man nearest 

the General, with a wink at the others. 
Passing on, the question came again and 
again: . 

" Who mowed that swath t and that 
mef" 

" Whittaker," was the invariable re- 

General Stark made no comment, but 
went away. When evening came the 
men collected for their pay, and the 
General, after a slight mental calcula- 
tion, paid Whittaker a 'sum which was 
equal to the amount due the whole num- 
ber. 

" Ain't you going to pay us, General?" 
was asked in chorus, by the others. 

" Well," said Stark, in his high-keyed 
voice, "as near as I could find, Whitta- 
ker did all the work, and so I gave him 
all the pay," 

men found that the laugh had 
tied against themselves, and it 
med that Whittaker divided the 

eqruvlly. 

MARX TWAIrPAS A SOLDIKB. 

llJ,SeL;'tha AiioientAHiBety Company 
if Hartford, the other day, described, 
*ith serious simplicity, his military ex- 
;>enouoes in  Missouri in the early days 
if the war.   His oompany of eleven men 
wvonacked in a barn, and waited tor the 
invader,    " We had a good enough time 
there at that barn, barring the rain and 
rrV *£ta» !""* the ra°*Piitoea and things. 
We bved on both parties impartially, 
ind both parties hated us impartially. 
But one day we heard that the invader 
<vas approaching, so we had to pack np 
and move.   Inside of, 24 hours the in- 
vader was coming again}   so we moved. 
And- next day he was aftergtomce more, 
we didn't like it much,  bnNre moved 
lather than to make trouble.   This went 

saw 
Tup- 

all the pa 
Theme 
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rA XJLKXBT FOB SCALDS AHD STOUTS. 

Dr. S. P. Waters, of Boston, has dis- 
covered a new and certain remedy for 
the pain of scalds and burns. It is sim- 
ply cooking-soda (bi-carbouate), which is 
found in every kitchen. 

He lately gave a practical illustration 
of its efficacy by scalding his arm in the 
presence of the members of the Massa- 
chusetts Dental Society, at its meeting 
in Salem. "The pain wits instantly re- 
lievo,] by covering the senlded surface ■ 
with the s»drt, and wrapping the whole 
in a wet cloth. 

We have sinoe, says a cotemporary, 
had an opportunity of testing the rem- 
edy. A lady friend of ours met with a 
bad scald, which affected the larger part 
of the four fingers of one hand, on the 
back, front and sides. The pain was ex- 
cruciating. At our urgent solicitation, 
she applied the soda, though she had no 
faith In its helping her. But the pain 
began to lessen sensibly ; in half an bout 

"was not worth minding;"  within 

oh for a week or ten days,  and we 
considerable scenery.   Then Ben ' 
per lost patience.    He says, ' War is not 
what it's oraoked up to be.    I'm going 
home if I can't ever get a  chance to si! 
down a minute.'   There was mutiny and 
dissatisfaction all around, and of course, 
here come the enemy pestering us again, 
two hours—more than two hours—be- 
fore breakfast, and nobody wanted to 
turn out at that hour.   I detached one 
of my aids, and sent him to the briga- 
dier, and asked him to assign us to a 
district where there   wasn't so   muoh 
bother going on.   He sent back an in- 
dignant message.  He said: 'Stay where 
Tou are at this time, or I will court mar- 
tial and hang the whole of you."   Said 
the orderly sergeant:   'If Tom Harris 
wants the enemy, let him some here and 
get him.   I haven't got any use for my 
diore.   Who's  Tom Harris, any way, 
that s putting on so many frills ?   Why, 
I knew him when he wasn't anything 
but a telegraph operator.    Gentlemen, 
you can do as you choose.   As for me, 
I've   got  enough  of   this   sashaying 
iround.   So off goes ray war paiat. You 
bear met     The whole regiment said- 
' That's the talk for us.'    So then and 
there, on the spot my brigade disband- 
ed itself." 

EFFECT 01UOHT BWffl DIAMONDS. 

KEROSENE 

CHANDELIERS, 
Lamps, Burners, &o. 

Every Desirable Artielo connected with the list 
of Kerosene, for Dwellings. Churches, 

Balls, Storei, Stables, in 

CHANDELIERS, 

v&m&mts. 

From 18 Llghtt down to 1, either Stationary or to 
draw down to the table. 

BRACKETS, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

BARMRD, SIMNER &fo 
Wish to call special attention; to ih. «.  i    , 

FALL TRADE, 
IH THE CHOICEST 

NEW PATTERNS I 
Of the VERY BEST MAKES in the Market    w, 

Did Prices for Hew Patterns, 
and we shall extend the-sa»e inducement to «.„• 

^r4tt^:risypo"h"e8fto»««^- 

LOW PRICES 
i ■ 

ai Carpets liavo ever reached.       4 

Barnard, Sumner & Co 

33* Wain 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

eeu known that certain 
wimlioriy affected by the 

A SYMPATHIZING FBIElf D. 

One, of the women who called upon • 
reoently bereaved wife to sympathize 
with her was singularly endowed with 
an experience whioh enabled her to en- 
ter fully into the feelings of the sufferer. 
She was a tall, masouliue-looking wom- 
an, but she possessed a delicacy of per- 
ception which was remarkable. She had 
been to view the body and was now with 
the widow.   She said :  

"He seemed to have gone peaceful- 
like?" 

"Yes," murmured the mourner. 
" That's a blessing to you and some- 

thing that should be a comfort to you. 
Just think how you'd feel if he'd went 
the other way. There's no tellin'. I 
know a woman whose man died in such 
agony that his face was perfectly dread- 
ful to look at. You couldn't look at it. 
An she never got over it. Tvelostthret 
husbands, but they-all, thank Heaven, 
went easy. I don t know how my pres- 
ent husband will go. I hope for the 
best. Bat Td rather lose a hundred 
husbands than to have one go miserable. 
Yon don't know what it is to have to 
slip away with 4 fuss. livery one of my 
men went as if they wanted to go, and 
when they were laid out they did you 
goodtolookat >em, „,,! tnen weren.» 
satisfied. Their faces were just as calm 
as oould be—not stuck up, I don't mean, 
but sort of peaceful-like."—Danburv 
News. 

two hours, all trace of it was gone. Now, 
the third day, there is no trace of the 
*»W. .•"■P*8"* » *» wow* parts, 
where it had blistered. But even from 
this she has not felt the least inoonven- 
ienoe, and it is rapidly healing. 

* is possible that a second applica- It 
tion of the soda might have hastened 
the alleviation. 

Wet the part injured, and sprinkle or 
it the powdered soda. 

ANNE BOLEYN. 

Henry the Eigb'c was married to Anne 
„Boleyn on the 25th of January, 1538, in 

a garret at the -western end of the palace 
at Whitehall.    She is described as a fair 
young creature, so exquisitely moulded 
iu form and feature that she enslaved 
the eyes and  understandings of all she 
encountered ; and,  suoh is the interest 
with which her memory is still invested, 
that numbers daily visit her chamber at 
Hever Castle, near Edinbridge, in Kent, 
and eagerly listen to the romantic tra- 
ditions whioh point out the hill where 
Frenry used tp sound his bugle when he 
came to visit her, in their happy days of 
courtship,  from his palace atEltham, 
and the exact spot in the garden where, 
at the turn of a walk, she suddenly came 
upon the king, who was so struck with 
her wondrous beauty,  that from   that 
moment he was inspired with the fatal 
passion whioh raised its unfortunate ob- 
ject to the throne but to transfer her to 
the block.    The axe with which the little 
neok of the cruelly-sacrificed queen was 
severed is still preserved in the Tower 
and shares, with her grave in the chapel! 
the# melancholy interest associated with 
her name.    It is said that, during the 
night whioh followed her execution, her 
body was secretly  removed  from  its 
grave  before  the  altar  of the Tower 
chapel, and buried iu the ohuroh   of 
Sails, in Norfolk, where a black marble 
•lab is shown as the covering of her re- 

i—English. Historical Scraps. 

BUBGEON IU MANY ABaTrwa 

Capt Saunders of the steamship Lyo« 
Moon, writing from Sydney, sends news 
of the death of Dr. Charles Mayo, one 
of the medical officers to the Government 
of the Fiji Islands, wbrnh occurred on 
board that Bhip on Sunday, July 15.   Dr. 
Mayo was exceedingly ill with dysentery 
and was advised that a sea voyage was 
his only ohanoe, but he sank thirty hours 
after leaving port, and was buried at see 
200 niilss southwest of Cajidavore.   Dr. 
Mayo's career was a varied and adven- 
turous one.   He was educated at Win- 
chester College, proceeded thence to New 
College,   Oxford, of which he afterward 
became a Fellow, and graduated as M, 
D.  in both the universities of Oxford 
and Dnbhn.    Of an active temper and 
too impatient to wait for the slow course 
of hospital promotion  and  consulting 
practice in London, he entered the ser- 
vice of the United States durjng the 
great civil war, and acted as army sur- 
geon throughout the seige of Vioks'burg 
He afterward served with the German 
army in  the Franco-Prussian war, and 
was much consulted by   the  Princess 
Alice   respecting   the  organization   of 
hospitals and other means of affording 
aid to the sick and wounded in the war 
After this he entered the Dutoh medical 
service, and was present as surgeon du- 
ring the greater part of the drst campaign 
in Aohoen.   After a short sojourn  at 
home, he accompanied Sir A. Gordon to 
Jflfl.   He was an exoeedingly ingenious 
and accomplished man, and had received 
several decorations for his medical ser- 
™J^  *• German sttmj.—London 

Tan OTSTEB BUSINESS.—Thirty thou- 
sand People are engaged in the oyster 
trade of Baltimore, and more than seven 
hundred sohooners and  pongies form 
its Chesapeake oyster fleet   Some ex- 
perts will open twenty-five gallons a day 
of oysters, earning twenty cents a gallon • 
mon, women, girls, (mostly of German 
parentage) and boye, are engaged in the 
packing and shipping rooms where thB 
measuring, washing, assorting and can- 
ning go on incessantly.   In  the  raw 
business the oysters are first paoked in 
air tight cans, which are in turn paoked 
in sawdust and ice for shipment—fifteen 
million cane of raw being shipped in a 
season.   In addition twenty-five million 
cans of steamed oysters are shipped per 
season.   The  Tangier and   Pooomoke 
Sounds   oysters are the favorite brands. 
The State licenses were issued on Sept. 
28, and on Oct. 1, the season was open- 
ed with enlarged prospects owing  to 
European oontraots. 

It has long 
L.iueralsare j< 
action of. sunlight.   Ancient writers note 
that   certain   clored   precious    stones 
grew pale in the li*ht of the sun, and 
ineutiuu  as   one, thus  acted  upou  the 
beautiful green  clirysopruse,   the color 
of which however they asserted,  and it 
is said truly, i-onld b,. restored by wrap- 
ping it in a ol. th .prow, usly  soaked  in 
wine, and excluding it from light hi n 
cellar.   .Tiler* nie muny known cases in 
which the beauty of emeralds has been 
destroyed l.y leaving them exposed to 
strong  suuUglit.    Au American wrikt 
mentions a dark green emerald whioh hf 
had worn seven yearn as losing its ooioi 
and    value    from    this   cause.      Dr. 
ScbnauBB has recently redirected 'atten- 
tion to the subject, and has pointed out 
that colored   diamonds   under the in- 
fluence of extreme heat lose iheir oolorf 
and in most oases permanently, althougt 
in others it returns after exposure to sun- 
light   According to Dr. Fright undei 
certain ciicumstances the colored dia- 
mond is as sensitive to light ae^he pho- 
tographar*s chloride of  Silver   is,    A 
diamond merchant named Martin ex- 
posed a diamond to a very high temper- 
ature, in order to destroy its browniab 
color, but the stone became of a perma- 
nent rose-red!   Coster treated onothei 
diamond in the same way, and that too 
turned rose-red ; but the most remarka- 
ble part was that this" color was only per- 
manent in the dark, and disappeared ii> 
four or five minutes if exposed to the 
sun's light, the stone acquiring a weak 
brown color.      This change also took 
place in a room where the Sight was by 
no means bright   Another diamond, oi 
a dirty yellow color, was ignited in a 
current of hydrogen in a porcelain tube, 
and allowed to cool there.    The color 
disappeared, but not the lnatVe.   If this 
specimen were exposed to diffused light 
for six or ariven minutes, its original 
yellow ooloi returned.   Dr.   Sohnauss 
attributes such phenomena to phosehor- 
esoenoa. 

TM MHAMIRO OF A DISH.—Sir Wfl- 
md Jjawson gave a humorous account of 
the party machinery of the House of 
Commons when he was-ran to earth and 
foroed to make a speech at the reoent 
dinner of the Cumberland and West- 
moreland Agricultural Society.   He said 
that each party had a whip who calls his 
hounds together when he wanted them. 
A little oircular  was  sent out in the 
morning for the political hounds to as- 
semble.    That   oircular   was   worded 
something like this :   " You are earnest- 
ly requested  to attend the House of 
Commons this evening, when business 
of suoh and such a nature comes off," 
Hthe oircular was without a dash or 
stroke under the word " earnestly " it 
meant that there was  some   business 
whioh might come on in the House, but 
if there was one dash under the word 
"earneetlv" it meant "Yon ought to 
come;' if there were two, it meant "Yoo 
should oome;" if there were three, it 
meant " You must oome;" but if four, 
it meant "Oome, or stay away at your 
peril." * 

LANTEKNS, 

Street Lamps, 
Every Novelty.     The 

sbrtineiit of these goods iu 
argest as- 

New England; 

Goods Carefully Pack- 
ed and Delivered 

at Depot. 

©3" If your want anything in this 
lino, be sure-to call at the Crook- 
ery and Paper Hanging Store of 

Clark, Sawyer k Co., 

SPECIAL PRICES IN 

DRESS  GOODS! 
*. "SiSfJHSISrfli to ">»et *•» popular demand 

th'. ear* t™?° DKES3 0OOJDS *°P«">«"' 

Over 10,000 Yards 

aSrcl'oolorin
rS'in,\b0e0n,Pri"i,,S 07MSO "" «"*<> 

FRENCH NOVEI/riES, 

Imported for Broadway trade. Just off the steame 
and comprise a most atlruetivo assortment. 

ALSO, 500 PIECES. 

Black Silks . -. 
AND 

■ 

Black Cashmeres 
»Tbe two Great Standard Fabrics of Fashionable 
Dress have had careful attenjion, and we ore able 
to state to our customers that by oetnal tests In 
Color and Texture, w«< are confdont of offerinz 
the very best makes brought to this couutry. at 
the Lowest Popular Prioes. 

SHALL KEEP 1,0 OTHERS 
. Q th.t "ry low Prioe» we »re able to offer these 
goods they are meeting an immense sale,and in 
our judgement W£ are perfeotly safe to say no 
store here or in Boston has or will nndersell us 
W-^'nehMeellsiit ralne. Ladles will be at- 
tracted by the variety of these fabric* as well as 

will likely resultin a purehaseofn Pall and Win 
terllrees that will most assuredly proresatlsfac- 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

*<«1»Tlt.M(sw_ 

TIUCTIVESTMrT*U,ll 

MAHCFACTniUse. „ 

UffllHBfl 

R**,"*e' 

K?cise» 
as they 
toyr* 

"OSIi 

"""haaa 
We can sell ate*,,, 

'luoemonts en ' 

PINE JEWELRY, 1 

ETC, ncT 
W« have .!„,,,„ 

<=lry. Novelties eMu-,™*'1 

Sl«.B-.d,,Etc.Kt, ^ 

Call and 

HAVING SELECTS 
CARE A PINE ANDJ 
STOCK FR0MTHE 

IMPORTERS, 0UB j 
CAN BE ASSURED \ 

ING THE MOST DE 
AND LATEST NOTE 
THE MARKET, AT 

B, 6. 111! 
Bay State Home! 

W0RCKSTEB.] 

-1.110- 

All k Net M 

ROUD Ai 1KKH)§ 
AT  AUCTION. 

478 to 484 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON.) 

my satire 

KEEP YOUR HENS 
LAYING! 

THE best and eheapest (bod to do it Is "round 
scraps, ground o ster shells and ground bone 

-ell easily fed. We will swl prioes at wholesale 
2L.™IS1i°? *W»« Ion, Persons visiting the 
?h/ ?J ' H ?Ur pl» onir •""note's walk from 
the depot, at our soap works. All in want of 
Soap, please look at our Broken soap, oheaper 
than Soft Soap. We pay cash for ta low and 
ere»»e. to. U IJAILEY at CO., 

SPRINGFIELD, 
Rear of 18 Lyman Street, 

Mass 

I offer at  Pub'ic Auction, 
stock, consisting at 

told and Silver Watches, 

A  LARGE ASSORT1IKNT Or 

RICH JEWELRY, 
GOLD   PENS  AND   PENCILS,  SOLID 

SILVER SPOONS, NAPKIN RINGS, 
ROGERS' BROI'UERSPLATED     ■ 

TABLE HTARE, AND A 
SPLENDID ASSORT- 

MENT OF 

Silver Hollow-ware, 
Made *v the MERIDEN k WILUOX 
SILVER PLATE CO., Wing their Trad, 
mark and-wiumuted to be Triple Plate. 

OPERA GLASSES 

~4U- 

Oir Fall Opening of 

Hen's, £071*1 

Overcoats &1 

BRONZE   CLOCKS 
TACLES SEl'. 

SOLD AND SPEC- 

EYE SIGHT! 
T^? JB£U*1" SPECTACLES AND EYE 
...8L^8??S "e tb1 ,bMt lB tn» WO"*   They chin eye and last many years without 

-E. fe Pror L»W*    P"fe<" "d *Un,,,,d 

WESTBftoOKFIELD:     f" T^11*?^!; MA 88. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney »nd Counselor at Lavn 

•    Sl-BHCBK MAM. 

THH BASTINADO.—An Engliah noble- 
man, about being presented to the Shall 
of Persia, notioed, a few minutes before 
he entered the audience-hall, two men 
carrying toward it a long pole and 
a bundle of oudgels. He asked the 
Parisian attendant the meaning. " That 
machine," he replied, *' is the bastinado. 
It is for yon if yon misbehave. ,The 
King never grants an audienoe without 
having it" 

The pole was about eight feet long. 
When the phniehment is inflicted the 
culprit is thrown on his book, his feel 
are secured by* cords bonnd round the 
ankles, and made fast to the pole, with 
the soles uppermost. The pole is held 
by a man at eaoh end, and two other 
men, one on eaoh side, strike the soles 
with stioks, often with such fores that 
the toe-nails drop oft When the Shah 
desires to extort money, he inflicts the 
ponjshment upon men of the highest 
rsnk, knowing that they, from their op- 
portunities for stealing and extortion. 
are the wealthiest oi his subjects. 

FOR SALE !. 
A NICK CHIC4KKIN0 PIANO, for sale VERT 
CHEAP.   Apply atthi's e«oe. 

E   D. KElffEjuY 

HORSE Jpa-f* SHOEING 
JJU> 

CARRIAGE WORK 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

*lsoNew and Second hand 

Wagons and Baggies 
Constantly on hand and. far sale, and alas made 
to order.   Ialsonwfcnrat-ClaM 

Shoeing Shop on Wall si 
(InTuoker* Weedbury<s Stene Shep, oppos... 

AT PRICES TO SriT TBE TIM64. 

This is a rare opportunity to purohas 
Rich Goods, such us are only kept in a 
First-Class Jewelry Store, at jonr own 
price. 

Comniencinj Deo, 1. at 2 P. *., and con- 
tinuing every evening, «nd V?«-dnesday and 
Saturday afternouns, until further notice. 

Goods sold lit prirate sale till Jan. 1st, 
for the average auction prices, 

^•All Goods are warranted to be 
as represented. 

J. P. WEIXLER, JR., 
332  Main  Street, 

WORCESTER. 

The people are 
their praises. 

Never before baa the 1 
been so great. 

Never (before hare 
so Low. 

Don't buy until yonk 
our store. Pleased to I 
the goods. 

Fir Beaver 0r« 

m 

the   best  Foreign 
Lined, with Silk * 
would  cost yon, « 
Fifty Dollars,-we 
Thirty-Fire Dollars. 

AVehnrea tV* <** 
coats, tli.it were ma* 
Special Trove. 

Devlin A €«.'» 

XJHTJTGrO-IST 
AHD 

APOTHEOARY, 
Mala Street^ 

SPESUBR. 'MASS 

■y FasscRiPTion OAUPBLLT PBWASBB. 
asrOpen on SUNDAYS from u<te 10:30 A. M., at 

H.   and from 4 to « P. M. 

NOTICE IS HEKEBYinVENT 
THAT the subscriber has keen duly appointed 

administrator of the estate of Belne B Mer- 
the eoantr ef WOT- 

alten upon 

ins ha 

eau, late or BrooklUld, in 
cester, deeeaeed. Intestate, and has taL 
hlnselt that trust by (frlnjc bonds, as the lew 
directs.    " 
•State 

oalli 

Spacer, NOT. DO, 1877. 

i.   All persons having demands apon the 
ef said deceased are required feaxhlblt the 

ie: and all pereoiil Indebted ta said estate aro 
,ed upon to maM psyment to 

QBO. A. CRAIO. 

for sale on our counl 
ment is useless.   J"* 
at them. 

All Wool Overc-I 
Dollars each.   Con" 
will lose them. 

It basal ways be»n» 
with us to tu» »"r 

at a small profit, th« 
ing our trade, and iwaj 
tomers a good per & 

purchases. 

KN8WLT0R 4 

I^ont St, 

re ty\ 

oftheitay? JSuranlen 

JHSU 
■llrtB-lafcl 

be'ught 
the 

J"a35r«M«» 

LraliarBB.Hew.nt 

^CirlsbmethoVt 
e 

wnoiy enclose f— 
t-the Lord has led, 

!**"loriS»r>B.Bi»aley. 

UTinlCHHOat 

*"lrfloose before; •?Sthat bound us 
g-ind something mow. 

ftWMttl't . nameless something 
In voice and eyes » 

RSjr conversation 
?K< the peopled skies: 

itiiretaiisiipernal. 
,„%dlvliiely fair?        « 
Kneet tones ss tender 
Knot the summer air? * 

f drooplngsph-Its, 

£1 and you conquered 
riywAb fears. 

larfetk hind firmly. 
IBniclose to your side, 

il vour great love for tie 
e to.be your bride. 

j. the burning rapture 
In my heart as you spoke; 
Hfe and Its longing 

[i iMoo of death I awoke, 

■ live pine on lovlnif 
(Holdfriendly way, 

jrtesrus united 
SBiweet to-day? 

_« been, however, 
atorererlncheck— 
»»w)d have fondly cherished 

ir for Nature's nreck." 

I tune, beyond glory, 
j names of husband and wife; 
m snd dearness ana newness 

■In the shadow of Ule 
Kvening Telegram.   , 

|B1I"BHCLE"0FMIHB. 

jiost disiuteroBtod and 
onr  citizens  is   that 

j.   He is HO bonest, and 
 raWl aJito«ethai-SQ high- 

l, thai, in case you wish to leave 
jwith bim lor snfo-koopiiig, ,he 

»ptjt« condstfcgShai: yojtt 
I deposit as, security 

t settiap forth 
ffli4"»w" 

oas way of 
btte leaving a watoh or 
l,jfcr-sny8 month,  la iftdebfed 

'1 another curious eccentrici- 
ikis certain to add a (light 
0 the original deposit, while an 
1 lor over one year, becomes, as 

I, I dream of the past—gone,   for- 
That" uncle " of mine is an 

s pcticnoge—in fact you can 
Mpon every street of this cUy — 
ken to load jewelry, flashy neck- 

" J of a similar charaieter. 
Filso > habit of shrugging his 

l and drawing up his eyebrows 
[ business transactions,  and  can 
Tie T«hie of an article for which a 

requested,  with   consummate 
id skill, unless you  tell him  he 

mder a mistake; iu which event 
J likely to be told .to go  outside 
• •look at the weather. In di- 

stort to this, when tlant " uncle " 
• Kibes to dispose of an article 
~e most extravagant language 
«w ol its merits, and looks hurt 

doubt his word. Among the 
Iangular eccentricities of that 
\ ol mine is the fact that while 

ones to grow richer from year to' 
'" rolations—of which he has 

-generally become poorer and 
obll, he holds out a standing 

P"o his poor relations in the 
■fTOM Hdrn bolls hanging out- 

j j-akiii—whioh might be called 
"■ma to visit him at any and 

»• Although that "uncle" of 
a I'hilwithropic old gentleman, 

f""Hun imposod npon bv people 
»«« a.-.ranUprs of his trusting 
e™ hnng articles to him for safe 

. temporarily loaned from others 
their knowledge. This fre- 

afaOL?the old gontlemnn in close 
.J"™^*1 emissaries, by whioh 

"•.nglitfnl owner is put under 
to him. But that 

—*■», by loaning ont his 
tgy to be classed among the 
■■*•«•» race, notwithstanding 

r«wiaas tongnes whioh sneer 
■^Banadeprecate his benevo 
jppas who know him best oai 

'nuniane motives and aa 
»**• of heart. 

'In^rrrr._TheAHegnei]1y> 

t2f«« says: A most ex- 
,^T5* °LeTento to* Place 
^attheWestern Police Sta- 
tlZZ W l*en fon o»«r by 

f^Wuynninjured.    He lay 

^y TJffiS" "^Mitad him 

iteg^f" kinds 

iTKt WLI± WVum WSAMU0W-KKZX0 
Bsssnst 

It is a mystery how any fashion so 
tideous or so unmeaning as the modern 
ew dress ever came in. It infallibly di- 
minishes the height, There was 
lotbing approaching :t in bareness of 
leaign, in poverty of invention, or op- 
i)ortiiuitien for indaonnoy in the days of 

o any previous age. There have been 
iiany corrupt fashions^ but they have 
ilmoit nlwnys been picturesque ones. 

In the sixteenth end seventeenth cen- 
turies women wero suffioently decol- 
i.etee tot such a book to be published as 
•' A Jnst and Seasonable Beprehension of 
Saked Breasts and; Hnonlders," with a 
preface by Kiohard Baxter ; and they 
were as t>ad in the eighteenth century ; 
nit then, if the dress was not high ,be- 

aind, the arms were covered to the el- 
>ow—the whole effect was not so scanty 
ind fleshly as the modern low neok and 
back, and shoulder-straps. 

This last fashion must have been in- 
troduced gradually. Some leader of 
fashion who had beautiful shoulders 
:hougiit it a pity they should bloom un- 
<een, and may have pushed down the 
high dress accordingly. Well, if you 
tre not shy about exposing your neck, a 
dress pushed open loosely is not ugly; 
far from it. There would be folds nat- 
urally falling in a pretty form, nearly 
horizontally. Probably at first the actu- 
al shoulder joint was hidden ; then, as 
the rage for self-display increased, and 
as the ladies emulated each other in it, 
the dress pot to be entirely off the shoul- 
der, and possibly the false •horizontal 
pleats round the shoulders of our moth- 
ers in their, girish days were the rem- 
nnts, or an imitation, of the natural folds, 
Then the enterprising dressmaker soon 
yearned for a change of ornament, and 
the loose Bertha gradually hardened in- 
to the plain, tight, low bodice, with a 
itill harder and more unmeaning tucker 
sewn in (onoe the close chemise), run 
through with the black string, from 
whioh we so long nave .suffered. The 
sleeves shrunk shorter and shorter, from 
the elbow rich with ruffles to the round 
bell sleeve, then to degenerate variations 
of it, till it narrowed into a finger-wide 
foundation for bows and laces, and be- 
came Anally the detestable strapa 

Again, observe the unmeaningness of 
the low-neck fashion. Our mothers 
wore low dresses and bare arms all. day 
long. They knew if their shoulders and 
arms were beautiful, they would look as 
well by daylight as by candle light; if 
in their daily occupations the English 
climate would not temper its winds to 
the shorn lambs or limbs of fashion, 
they tucked in a kerchief, or fastened 
on long sleeves in the morning. Why, 
the servant-maids wore low dresses, too, 
at that time. There was some sense 
then in throwing off the kerchief in the 
evening, when there was nothing harder 
to be dona than chatting in a warm 
drawing room, and exposing so much of 
the body as it was fasionable to display. 
It was not unmeaning then. In those 
days people were only just recovering 

were, |nw- 

weta a* 

ft 
at till pfesellrtliPy adleitJg lot 

a form whose motive and spirit departed 
seventy Silars ago*"; we have lost its few 
merits, and retained its doubtful delioo- 
jy, and added nn u^liiiefis of'.ou*; own, 
ivhioh our grnndnvit hers were JJuite m" 
nocent of. The crinolines superseded 
<vll, our attention trt posture; whileour 
long,trains, which cap hardjy look inel- 
iRant even on dnrnsy persons;' make 

imoli ankles or thick ones a matter of 
little- moment. We have become inex- 
pressibly slovenly. We no longer study 
how to walk, porlinpB the most difficult 
of all actions to do gracefully. Our 
fashionable women eh-ide and loll in 
open defiance of elcvacoe; if they pat- 
ronize crinoline, they jump coquettiBh- 
ly in their balloons, causing these to 
leap up as though on springs; push by 
chairs, forgetful that crinolines bond 
up behind and reveal their nncared for 
boots, not to say stockings. If they 
adopt a clinging grab, the same want of 
caution produces equally awkward re^ 
suits. Our women are most blind and 
thoughtless followers of fashions still 
imposed npon them. Heaven only knows 
wherefore and by whom.—Harper's 
Bazar. 

CATCHING BTEHAS AIITX. 
)'  ■*. 

Mr. Connolly, in his " Overland Jour- 
ney," gives, in the words of an Afghan 
chief, • method of tying hyenas in their 
dens: 

When you have tracked the beast to 
his den, you take a rope with two slip- 
knots upon it in your right hand, and 
with your left holding a felt cloak before 
you, you go boldly but quietly in. The 
tnimal does not know the nature of the 
danger, and therefore retires to the back 
of his den, but you can always tell 
where his head is by the glare of his 
eyes. 

You keep moving on gradually toward 
him on ypur knees, ahd when you are 
within eiatanoe, throw thfi cloak over 
TUB head, close with Mm, arid tafke care 
he docs not free himself.    , , 

The beast is so frightened that h- 
cowers back, and though tie mav !»►» 
thefeltbeeauflOttinfti^M* uock to'liur 
you, so yon quietly led for his fore h«s, 
slip thejtnots over thesp; <*d then, witl 
one strongTFMB,' dfww *fteaV tia;ht up to 
the back of the neck and tie them there. 

The beast is now your owa, and yoij 
can do what yon. like watkbim. We 
generally take those wi catch at Twine to 
tbekrafl, aad hunt them on the plain 
with bridles in their mouths, that our 
dogs may be taught not to fear the 
orates when they meet them wild. 

OIJ> Dr. Htarte# Tiled to say, when he 
oould not discover the cause of a mane 
sickness, "Wei try this «nd well try 
that.- WeUebflotJfctp the tree, and if 
any thing fall, well and good. "Aye, 
reiliad a w<er,»"i fear this ia too oom- 
mouty the'easi,- tarn, in your shooting in- 
♦^ the **f*. Mw ttr*t tMn«r that cwwiir- 

How Hm GOT HIS CAFTTAII.—The late 
Wesley Harper, of Harper St Brother*, 
begun business on capital secured for 
him by the prudence* of his father. 
About the time when James and John 
Harper set up for thomnelvea, a youn««i 
brother, Wesley, also wished to becom> 
a printer. The father removed from 
Newton to New York, so bis sons might 
have a home with him, and 'Wesley was 
set to work in the office of his brothers, 
at first as compositor, then aa proof- 
reader. All the time his father charged 
him for board, to the boy's surprise, for 
his father had no special need of the 
money. Soon after arriving of age, the 
reason of this apparent harshness ap- 
pears. "I think you should go into 
business soon," said the father; "the 
money you have been paying me foi 
your board for six years has been saved 
for you. It is your capital to start with." 
With this money Wesley Harper bought 
into the firm, becoming an equal part- 
ner. 

DEATH IN A PIPE.—Young soapsuds, 
and old nicotine have proved fatal in the 
ease of an English lad at Dartmouth' 
Park. He saw some children blowing 
soap-bubbles on a neighbor's doorstep, 
and borrowed a clay pipe from his father, 
which he soon broke. He then returned 
for another, and hie father gave him an 
old wooden pipe which had been lying 
on the shelf for over a year. Iu an hour 
the child was very eiok, vomiting aad 
becoming very drowsy and deadly pale. 
At the end of the third day the little 
fellow's sufferings came to an end. The 
physician testified at the inquest that 
the .child died from imbibing nicotine 
contained in the old wooden nine. 

CHEAP LANDS. —According to ft Louis- 
iana paper, most desirable lands in that 
State, fronting on navigable streams, 
and capable of producing front 2,000 to 
5,000 pounds of sugar and 130 to 320 
gallons of moUnsses per acre, or crops 
worth from $200 to $500 per acre, can 
be purchased for the low mini of $15 to 
$30 per acre. Farther inland, and with- 
in a few miles of navigable water 
oonrsea, land can easily be height for 
$5 to $15 per acre. Excellent sugar 
lands eon be had at very much lower 
prioes than even the above in Texas, 
•ays a Galveston journal. 

THE French are a cheerful race, and 
find a joke in thiugs where no other 
people would think of looking for one. 
A abort time since a steamboftt explp- * 
sion blew a Frenchman's bettej*balf »uto 
the bushes, whereupon the. bereaved 
husband exolaimed, "Farewell, my e- 
steamed wife 1" 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
.ASK TOTJB GROCEE FOR 

-TH€   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL SOAP. 
Tit Di'it Soap 

srsr fctr-focd for 

OMSK as Mi 

riM^ihiiii, 

Mr-US 

ForU 

Ptr fitaEiiir. 

aid 

fearing Paint. 

. i     H 
it liis t» 

FM omul noiisruoL. m, n is romro. 
removing Paint, Vtrnifb, Grcaao, Blacking, 

all Impurities tram U» hand*, it has no equal 
ltaBHW market. it 

JsjOTICK.—lie sure and get the Kl tctten 
snl Band Mineral Soap, and take no 
other and you vrUl always use It, 

OHAELES F.BWES,Proprietor, 
SO   HARBISON   AT..  BOSTOK.    • 

MIL \m. 
KBW STYLES. 

NEW GOODS. 
iHnviug just received our FALL 

STOCK we are now ready to show 
you tUe 

Best Line of Goods 
we ever offered, cousistiug of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in thet 

Market, suitable   for the   presen 
season. 

It's No Use Talking 
If yoil.wantany thing in the way of 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and .want to be suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who \vill do the best for you. 

We have, got the variety to se- 
lect from, and we believe you oaj 
save money and alsot be better 
suited at our store thau oisewhere. 

E.  J.   POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Cniou Block,     -     pe ncer, Mass" 

Down, Down,, 

fld THE PRICES! 

invites the attention of the .Ladies to his superior 
qn ilily, 

CHAMOIS LINED     '\ 

COAT  BOOTS! 
They are wAiunsft and mneh more DUJUBLE 
than a Beaver, without being OLTJsuT! and !lre 

from the oelebrr ted mannlactory of j.'JtUROVEU. 
The very Low Prices at whioh they are sold mates 
them particularly desirable. 

He has nlse a very large and desirable line of 

Wool JLiiit.<l Slippers. 
running In price from 73 cts. to %%. 

His 

Hand-Sewed 
DOUBLE SOLED KID & GOAT BOOTS 
are gaining favor every week, being so very eaay 
and costing, as thoy do, bat a trlBo more than a 
machine made boot. Kvcry lady desiring a nice 
DBKS8 BOOT for winter, should try them. 

If youviaiit anything in the way of 

Boots, Shoes or Slippers, 
at Honest Trices, call on 

J. O. SEMIS, 
373 Main St., 

Sign of the "BIG BOOT," 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT  ST., 

as an offset for easterly winds and 
icarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

'Childi Ankle Ties, blaok an!  colored, 
Hand-Sewed sizes 1 to 5. - -    for   25c 

Children's Lace, Gleve, Calt and Goat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 6, -    '    - -40 

Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tips, size-1 to6, so 

Children's float and Kid Button Boots. 1 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

THE STANDARD BROILER. 
PATBTOO AMU. 10, 1W7. 

rn timptetl ana sett arti- 
cle for Cooking Beef- 

fweensesT. 

Can be used over either a 
Coal or Wood Are. 

Cooks Steak ao quickly 
that all tiie^vioes andjtew 

oaa net get atkm or 
coal on the meat 

Utmota.nd/a, 
of the atom. 

not put out the An. 

Ask your Dealer tot the 

it %s Jwsi wfeaf yew sjajpat* 
The Trade supplied by 

FUU-IK, Di» * Frm, in 
NoBh8t.,Bee»o»,aodW»l- 
j,-««. A Co.. Kuhte, H. H. 

• HI*-. 1. B. 

to 6, 85 t" o,      - - - 
Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 

Kid. sizes 2 t» 7, 
Children's do. do. 7 to 10,    - 
Oliildren's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. 
Children's Glove Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7to 10. -        - - 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Boots, 4 

to 7,   - 
SI isses' Grain Leather Bntton Boots, 11 to 2 
Misses'Glove Calf '•        *     11 to 2 
.Misses'Grain Leather    " -    U to 2 
Missts'Kld " "    HtoS 
Misses'Fine Kid " "     11 to 2 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 2 1-2 

to 7,  
Ladies' 8erge Cloth Congress Boots, 3 to 8, 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all sizes,   . 
Ladles' Serge Cloth Button  Boots,  all 

sizes, • 
Ladies'  ,    " " " "      1 SO   \ 76 
Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boots, extra 

quality for service. ... 

65 
t! 00 
1*0 

1 (0 

M 
1 15 
1 IS 
1 40 
2 Oil 
2 SO 

1 05 
1 00 
2 OS 

200 

176 

Every.article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, and cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Butten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give, the very beat value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Workingrnen 
aad Farmers can be better suited at 
the Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St., 
luii anywhere in the County. 

V.i     •    C* . a, W   vif tV . 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
The great Indian Half Breed; Boot nn< Herb 

Physician, of No. 0 Mathewsou site et. Providence 
R I., still continues to aston Ish the people with 
the wonderful cures he hss msde In the paattwo 
years. The Doctor has the largest pwotiee and 
the finest arranged Medical Institute in New Eng- 
land. l>r, Frans is a regular graduate of one of 
the best Botanies I Medical Cofleg-js In America. 
Hundreds of patients in Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity will tastily to the sueeessef his mode of treat- 
ment- There is still » chance for yoa Do not 
fail to give me a Orial: I'vtionts (treated by mall. 
Enclose a stnmp for a reply. 

The f illowing are a rew of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully I Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Deafness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, riles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors. Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. Fever 
Sores, Dinrrhooa, Asthma, Erysiiwias. Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula.Hkin Diseases,Syphils,GonorrticBa, 
Seminal Weakness. Impoteney, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married anel Single Ledies; who are troubled 
with Falling of the Womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who cannot afford to 
take a regular tre atment, will And a good rtmedy 
made by me, and fei sale by all druggists, at (I 
per bottle. Ask your druggist for the Ladles' 
Friend, W. H BLANDIM), Wholesale Agent 
(or Rhode Island. 

Yeu that are treublod with any of the above dla- 
eases should not fail te give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere ae I em matter ef the above dis- 
eases. Payments ~onthiy in advance at lhe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I ae not trawl 
nor do I tell medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy ne agents for thet purpose. If any one rep- 
resents himself to be me, you can make up yeur 
mind he Is a fraud.I can be consulted dally from 
Da. m- to 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to » p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from IS a. m. to 4 p- ui. 

I will not be at home after the above heart. 
«W Mention this paper. 

LANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE WOMDEKFUL OLD BOMB 

TOXIC AS .-> ntiXTn BEHETTEB. 

For thai  Sltmr-ch.- Insuring liMrty apie- 
1 te.good .ilce.itou IUMI rl».rou. fTeaith lu every 

fc,Ft5 ,'"? Wver.-fcguIaMiiB. eleaulag, em 
S'ln™ I'hTod        ^ wehhtg pure, rta£, Ufa 

f*l *JHLi'Swele^-aegiilatlngtlioacrlmi. 
L_ifr   ,"*,   Kerrefc-Uoothuig,   tranoulliilnC araclaa;, and Imparting vigor. * 

A Boon to drllcal. femalet la a thouaaud was. 
BotijeeeMatya, «p»»k of. ■ ". 
■.ij.,??r!feiC"r"f'0i.l,u'kH**a,,h,.u™»Com. 

S^JW-ssK^iA"tiPertiir 

Srrol>DAHD*» " PejoltfT W»rt4" 
Harlft^d. Coira., onoiiW, be had by all 
tuw -breedern. It costs bnt #1.35 yewlj, 
•r only f2.00, ioclatJinf 1* s<aperttrtmKh 
MoK8U»«uh4«rtb«m B fa p*a«tf<»L «»»#- 
in.il, and »1vrays free*. 10c. aiagh! ■a»- 
hvrl  »-««   „ 

TABLE "WAEI. 
The LAEGKT uztrasT snd CHfAP«rr sswOrt- 

ment of Patterns in 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Sings. Fruit Knives, 

ntter Knives, Sigar Shells, *e- 
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 

Tea Sots, Casters, loo Pitchers, 
Fruit stands, Fickle Jars, &c. Ix, 

My  stock of-the above goods embraces 
nuny novelfieeio de»ane, *"& »7 repota- 
tiuVof i-ellini! the 3EJT GOODS AT 

LOW PRIOES, 
will always be miiintaiDed. In the Hue of 
Bargain*, i would call |*rtioalar attentiwB 
to my BSsor'ment of , 

H0L1D 8 SEL KNIVES, 
w' ich arehe-avily plaled, snd very in prise 
Irom $4.00 to $5.50 per dtien. 

GHAS. N. seen, 
CorntT Main and Kim Streets 

WOECESTEB. 
(Qr. Spoon Work a Specialty. 

Carriages. Carriages 
X WOULD respectfully inform the public that 

hare on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. ; 

of all descriptions, whioh I am prepare.! to etlUf 
low as any flrmen Worcester County 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

HOT I OB 
BUT YOOB,   GOODS   OF    MANUFAC 

I     TDBBB 
' The best assortment at, at the lowettjpricea, et 

TRUNKS.BAQS and SATCli WJl.will onnd 

P. BROWN' No" 307 Main St., 
Ltntoln Souse Block, WOBvSSTKB 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery .Goods, 
CONSISTING or 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hate. Ribbons, Flowers, &e. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
iy A Large Assortment of Patterns.^& 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN BTBEET, 
SPENCER,        ....   MASS. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OP   SPE3STCER 

GREETING : 
A continual increase of business 

has compelled us to remove to 
lacger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
u complete Hue of Gents' Furnish- 
ing'Goods at the same law rate r» 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES W. WOOD, 
PEOPKIETOB OF 

Wood's Trunk Dipot, 
w*«Wnafc     -     -   "-     MASS. 

WOOD & »-. 
IRON WORK, 

•       DONE BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.*8flORT NOTICE AND ATJ 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thanklul for Cast Cavort an'l hoping by striet 

attention to buttaeta to met i-. a tostin'oacoe of 
tat tame.       Respectfully Tears, 

Oeo. ft 1 earns, 
Seatb Main Street 

North BroekfieM   Mass. 

$50 
That Sanford's Radical Cure 
iur Catarrh will not instantly re- 
llere, and saeedily cure    Refer. 
eaeee. Henry Wells, Esq.. Wells, 
Fargo A Co.. Aurora, N.V.; Wm. 
Bewen. E,q., He.   liatt a. Urant 

t- *»-      *> Eewen, St. Louis. Testimonials 
For  a   Case and treatise »y mail.   I'lioe.witn 

improrerl Inhaler, •!. Sn'.d everv- 
. _.      .      where. WEBKS * POTTER, Pro 

of Catarrh,    prietors. Botton, Hats.    ColUn'x 
9_4w Voltaic Plasters are the best. 

tl9t naeiAli IBttopS, SI23, UIK, 12*5. 9$t». 
Bill Ur.UaH0,pUoM, reiail price*700. only %it6. 
Bead for eenfldenriel elrcnlars. Ilaaiei F. Beattj, 
WaAlngtea, W. J. ; *-«» 

now Weal and X new insrumental pieooe Sneet 
Music    ICo silver or stamps.   Husie Pub. Ca. 

Hlddlebere. Mass. ■«• 

BUNS 
burs. Pa. 

and  KeTolr.ru.     Illustrated   Prie.Liet 
tree.  Great Western Gnu Works, Pitta- 

S-4w 
AC STrLES OF CARDS In c, er So KewTear 
tU Cards, 20o.    Samplet 3e,   J. Hr/fTED, * Co.. 
Nassau. N. Y. 9-»W 

m g\ 1.AHI.E UIXKU CAUUS, with ra-ne, in 
Kl I case, 130. K without case, 9e. 30 new fun 
ajV cards, IM. Outfit! 10c. F. WASHBURN 
A CO. Mwldleborn. Hast, 9—4w 

CDSHIN'fi'S MANUAL 
Or Parliamentary Praetlce. Rules 
of proceeding and debate in deliberative assem- 
blies. At indiiptmable hand-book for every mem- 
ber of a deliberative serf?, and the authuiiiv in all 
the States. 

'The most authorite'ire eqpounder of Ameri- 
om Parliamentary law."—Chas. Sumner. Anew 
edition revised and printed from new plates. 
Frioe 75ett. For sale by all booksellers-, seat by 
mall on reeelpt ef price. Thompson, Brown ft 
Co., Boston. S—4w 

THE C0NGREGATI0NAEIST. 
Wide awake, attractive, comprehensive, care 

fully  edited, and 'thoroughly Evangelical,     A 
national tauiily religious paper with aa editor in 
New York and contributors In all parts of the 
eountri. 

Webster's Great Unabridged, 
sent as a Premium for four aew subscribers.  Spe- 
cimen numbers tree.   Pi ice $3  a year; $1 for 
four month., 
OFFICfc! 1, SOMERSET BT. BOSTON, 

_        7—«w 

A $75  Sewing  Machine for 
Fifteen Dollars ! ^1 

The Publisher? of the Young People'* Comrade, 
the new and beautiful young folk's paper, makes 
the above offer to any person sending nita a club 
of ONLY TEN Subscribers. Full particulars and 
sample of paper to all who seud stamp to Z. POPS 
Vest, Knoklnnd. He. 7 4w. 

AGENTS 
WANTED II 

FOB PARTIOULARS ADORKSS 

WiLSONStrVING MACHhEBO. 
SXO Hrondvaj, New Torb City: 

CUlcaga. Ill ; New Or lea us  L.n .; 
7—4w. «r«aa Fwawteet), Cal^ • 

WEBB'S COCOA 
BROMA 

Chocolate, Miclis. *vc, 
Sat  bli.hed 18*3. 

These Goods have received the Highest Awards 
at the Prinoip.l Fain h< Id in the Vu'te-i states. 

Mu.fHci.rr. by Joi-Iah Webb A Co., 
M ilton. Hass.   Boston Uftee, 4S Chatham 11. 

7—iw. » 

A   Great  Offer    fur   Jiohdays! 
We will, duriaf these HARP TIMES aad the 
HOLIDAYS dispose of lot AEW PIANOS and 
ORGANS, of first class make, at lower prictsler 
cash, or Installments, thin ever twiore offered. 
WATERS' PIANOS AND OR«AN8 ARK THE 
BEST HADE, warranted for S years. 111. Cata- 
loxues mail. I Great inducements to ti» trad*. 
PIANOS, T.octave, |l,40, 7 1-3 octave, $1S«. OR- 
GANS. 2Mops. »t8i 4 stops as$; 7 steps S«Si 8 
stops «70; Id stops $SS; Yi. stops t9tt In perfect 
order not used a year. Shoe. Bessie ai hall- 
price. HOKA.CB WATBR3 * SONS, Manuiac». 
urers and Dealsrs. «0 East 14th Street, New York. 

T—tw  -  

msxsss net only 
•sast'   " 

BT best! Lrok! 

7—*w 

•|< ivu jar HToeit-tfttnl temot ITenti **) ea>. 
■*• i».u..   ,:e. uest-pald.      J.   Jit GetrU), 

: a T ss. »4w. 
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tfc* Jtptnctr ftttt. 

INXIEPENDBNT. 

iiMES   PICKUP, Editor. 

a>MfCMR.MAt8..  FWPAT.  PBO. Of. HW7. 

£be instalment of the continued story 
r "The Jilt" is unavoidably l>eld over imtil 
next week on account #f Christmas advei 
tisemvnti. 

Last Snndsy was the most pleasant De- 
cember day we have had in this section of 
the country for a number of years. 

Soon as the Christmas holidays are orer 
it is expected that smother effort will be 
made to connect Spencer to the Boston 
and Albany raHroad, or to advocate a 
through line from East Brookfleld to 
Worcester.     The   latter would   be  the 
most preferable in the end. 

■ — ■»■»■■ ■ _—— 
The poetry of the January Atlantic is in 

marked feature of the number. Longfel 
low, Whiltierand Holmes each contribu'e 
ft characteristic poem of two er three 
pages! Here is a constellation of brilliants 
rarely to be met with in the literary firma- 
ment. 

The extinction of the Republican party, 
the banishment of the negro from politics, 
good government, decrease of crime, and 
general prosperity are declared to be the 
remits of the President'* policy in South 
Carolina, by the well-known "South Caro- 
Mmiftn" contributor, in the January Atlan- 
tis. The wholesale persecution of Repub 
licans, and the immunity granted to white 
criminals are also set forth. 
 1 n, .  

The first of January is near, and to all 

position at once. We make flfc statement 
because it sometimes happens that a com- 
munication appears in a newspaper under 
an assumed signature, which oxetaoooni- 
ment, and various parties try to find out 
who is the author. Let all be saved the 
trouble of questioning the employe of the 
printing office. They are know-nothings 
on such pointers these. On suctnaatters 
they have eyes and ears, no mouth, and K 
any fail to observe this rule, let them be 
put down as dishonorable members of the 
crjift. It is the same in job printing. If 
anything is to be printed and kept secret, 
let proper notice be given of the desire for 
secresy and you might as well question the 
Spliynx as one of the printers, to that even 
the secret books for lodges are printed 
without fear 

THE "RHABDOSKIPOPHKHOUS."— Not 
Irnowing what it meant, we were told, on 
inquiring, that it was a new style of um- 
brella, the advantage of it being that no 
one could ask to borrow it. 

Nevada dogs seem to be made of "stern- 
er stuff" than other American curs. Last 
week one fell down a ninety-live foot 
shaft—struck- with emphasis upon hard 
rock, lived sixteen days without food or 
water, was taken out after that t'me and 
immediately ran down and totally destroy, 
ed a rat who presumed too much on ap- 
pearances and approached rather too near 
the sickly looking canine. 

debtors of this office—and wo have a good 
, many this year—wo wonld quote Mark 

Twain: "Those who cannot pay in ad- 
vance wiil please advance and nay." Our 
bills are only small ones, but when we 
have six or seven hundred debtors they 
amount to something in the aggregate. 
Let every one addressed take this as a 
personal request. 

. if      «. 
Mark Twain concludes his "Rambling 

Notes" about.Bermuda in the January 
Atlantic. Though not as long as his "In- 
nocents Abroad," his account of the excur- 
sion is full of humor and information, and 
the interest is kept up to the last, 
 «**  

Very frequently persons who arc brought 
up at the police court for offences of the 
drunk and disorderly class seek to "save 
their bacon" by charging the police offi- 
cers who have been instrumental in plac- 
ing theui in the dock with misconduct of 
some kind or another. The allegation 
most generally made is that the constable 
has been guilty of violence, and sometimes 
countercharges of drunkenness are made. 
If the prisoners could invariably be be- 
lieved, the officers of the local force would 

TULLOU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOK 

JANUARY.—The January number of thiB 
favorite magazine is a sample of what it 
will be the whole year—light, attractive, 
and a family friend—to be welcomed in 
every household and read with pleasure 
by old and young. There is nothing like 
it in this country; fur it is a marvel of 
cheapness and good taste, with the most 
choice vjggty of reading matter that can 
be foundte^ny serial in this country. 

THE   ARMY. 

The annual report of General Sherman 
shows that on October It   the  regular 
army was composed of general officers, 
11; general staff officers. 566 ;   hospital 
stewards, 186; engineers' battalion, 199; 
ordnance enlisted men, 346; enlisted men 
of staff co.ps, 713; ten regiments of cmv- 
ab-y;   officers, 439;   enlisted men, 1911; 
five rcslments artillery, officers, 384, en 
listed men. 2801. total, 8605; twenty-five 
regiments of infantry, officers, 877, en- 
listed men, 8778, total 3,655; besides which 
ten are  reported  as  non-commissioned 
staff, unattached to regiments, military 
academy cadets, recruits, unassigned In- 
dian scouts and prison guards, amounting 
to 1877 man; signal corps, 404; retired 
officers, 301; and captain United States 
army, by act of Congress, L aggregating, 
officers and men, 2401     The force avail- 
able for. war is made up of cavalry, artil- 
lery and infantry regiments, amounting to 
80,601 officers and men, to which should 

inside before tlie wrecker* wft&jrew. The 
strikers seem determined to hold sut for 
*1 per day and fortnightly pajmejb. In- 
flammatory speeches were made at their 
meetings. If an understanding is not ar- 
rived at soon, there Will be serious troubled 
No police are available to overawe the 
disaffected. The strike extends £&* along 
the canal, from. Montreal to Lachine, a 
distance of seven miles. 

Don Carlos, the claimant to the throne 
of Spain, is reported to have eloped with 
the wife of a Bucharest nobleman, and 
tis own wife threatens a separation. 

Dan Goettle, one of the most influential 
men in the oil business at Oil City, Pa., 
and who is worth several hundred thou- 
sand dollars, was a few years ago » boot 
black,.and afterward a telegraph messen- 
ger. He is only 86 years old. 

WORKING GIBJLS ATTACKED BY 8TBIKEK8. 
As   150 girls and boys, were leaving 

Rrebs & Speie's cigar factory at Fifty- 
fourth street and Second avenue on Sat 
Hi-day, at noon, they were attacked by 50 
strikers, who bad stationed themselves in 
doorways and on street corners for several 
blocks in such a way as to escape the 
notice of the pottoe,   The gh-ls were the 
special objects of attack.   Their hair was 
pulled down and their clothing lorn.   The 
faces of many of them were covered with 
blood.   The boys defended them as well 
as they could, but wero easily overcome 
by tbo superior strengtojof the tne». VYbeU 
Captain Mount appeared on  the  scene 
with a platoon of officers, the strikers ran 
in all directions.   No one was arrested 

A BIO STRIKE. 
Montreal, Can., Dec. 17.—The strike of 

the workmen on the Lachine canal en- 
largement has become general. Between 
8000 and 3000 are idle. The cause of the 
trouble is that the contractors on sections 
4 and 6 are paying 80 cents a day, after 
promising the men, it is alleged, 90 cents; 
also keeping the hands a month without 
pay, instead of fortnightly settlements. It 
is believed that if the general rate is made 
90 cents for nine hours, the men will be 
satisfied. The loss of wages by this strike 
is about 97000 per day.' 

FROST IN FLORIDA. 
In IVusacola for the few days past, long- 

neglected overcoat* hate been called into 
requisition, and the blazing hearth has 
been attractive.' 

DOUBLY. FORTUNATE  MISS WALLACE. 
1 Miss Victoria Wallace was born in Bos- 

tard, Canada, on the 24th of May, 1856. 
Her birthday being the anniversary ot the 
birth of the Queen, she was named Vic- 
toria. This tact was communicated to 
the Queen, and ever since ttiSt time} Vic- 
toria Wallace has been the recipient of 
twenty pounds annually from her Majesty. 
The money has been jspent in educating 
her. She is preparing for her approaching 
wedding in New York in January jMkt. 
She is to be married to a reporter for'The 

fhe SPENC32 NATIONAL SANE- 
THE lApnusl (Meeting: or the Stoe* holders of 

this Bank lor the •lection of Directors sen 
the transaction or any other basinets that may 
com* liffore tbam, will he held at their Banking 
Booms on Tuesday, January 8, 1678, at ten o'elook 
*•.*• ~      , .   W. L.^SWONDtC«»hler. Spencer, Doc. 7,1877., 

Waft 

GOODWILL   LODGE, 
No, 181, ox the Inde- 
pendent Order or Odd 
Fellow*, meets at Ma- 

sonic F»n. «pencr. eveijr Tbiiiilay evsnlnr at 
T.i-'i. Brothers of the order always woloonie. 

OF — 

■v^ri3sn?Br 
—AT THE— 

BOSTON STORE. 

We are n#w showing aa 
stock of Fashionable Winter Ck 
prices never before heard of in tijj] 

Every Cloak 
has been selected with ears, 

Every Cloak 
is STYLISH. 

. 

Every Cl< 
is NEW 

And every Cloak must be sold within the neit Three W« 
order tc, do it, Denholm & McKay offer noted Bargains 
Department. 

You can get better value at the Boston Store thane, 
be had elsewhere in this city. 

Every Lady buying a Cloak from us may rely upon i 
.satisfaction, as we study to please. -      * 

All are invited to call and examine, whether intending toi 
or net 

. , --1-— »»•>"■' «■■" "™, ™ irwcu oiiuuiu   oqe is to oe marnun 10 a reporter iov'Hie 
appear aver, brutal set of fellows, an* be added the eleven general officers and New York 8iro. who made her acquaint. 
few Of them wntllil   »Ce«na   cumm-n-i. /It. _    ,1.-   -«—    „i* ,u_ : ,   _..   t»  _ . ....        . . ~ .     "» . ^ few of them wonld escape summary dis- 
missal. But, as a rule, these charges carry 
with tlit-m their own refutation; the mo- 
tive for which they are made is too appar- 
ent to deceive any ene. 

— »♦» ■  
THE CENTRE DRAFT. 

Last year we mentioned the advantages 
to be derived from having sleighs put on 
the centro draft, and it wits discussed by 
some very prominent men in this section, 
as well as commented upon favorably by 
some of oar exchanges. It would perhaps 
be. the best to wasto no more words on the 
subject now, but to advise a few of our 
citizens to try the experiment at the first 
opportunity, and then report the result to 
these columns. Remember nothing tried 
nothing won. 

SOCIAL. Its FA MY. 

The paragraph which we print lielow ii 
from an English paper. It is the last part 
of the account of a vctddiug celebration 
given to one Miss M Gibson, who has just 
taken the name of Mrs Turner. It is as 
follows:—"Mrs Turner was a trimmer at 
Messrs Taylor Brothers, and the trimmers 
at that establishment celebrated her mar- 
riage on Thursday afternoon. They met 
in the trimming-room, to the number of 
about 50, and had a good sandwich tea, 
the latter being well spieed with' 'Jamaica' 
(runt)." Just imagine fifty young ladies 
getting tipsy on rum and tea, and the 
affair as reported in a respectable paper 
will pass in that country without even a 
word of comment, never mention disap- 
proval. Indeed, we ourselves, while in 
England, saw a barrel of ale rolled into 
the Sunday schoolroom at the Christmas 
anniversary, and it wis dealt out freely 
among two hundred children. Such is the 
power ot custom, besides, nothing is ever 
done by the press to make such shameful 
exhibitions unpopular.' Such affairs are 
of common occurence, and so flagrantly 
public that the British public cannot see 
them. 

the officers of the general staff serving 
with them, together with 570 Indian 
scouts. 

THE SEWS. 

Europe expened for telegraphic mes- 
sages, last year, $15,400,000. 

The military telegraph lino around the 
Texan frontier to El Paso and up to Mis- 
ula, New Mexico, has been completed. 

The crush to hear Moody and San key 
was so great in Providence that a horse 
car wes crowded off the track, and cloth- 
ing was ruined. 

WOMEN LAWYtyiS AND CONGBESS. 
The House Judiciary Committee, strange 

as it may appear, were almost unanimous 
in favor of reporting the bill jriving women 
lawyers the right to practice before the 
Supreme Court of the United States, after 
having heard the argument of Mrs Belva 
Lockwoofl, Washington's first- woman 
Hwyer. As soon as Mrs Lockwood left 
tlie committee room, Ben Butler suggested 
that the committee vote upon the bill. 
'If any gentleman has anything to ad- 
vance," said he, "to show that a woman 
has not as good a right to practice law, 
everywhere and anywhere as a man. 1 
would like to hear it." Nothing was said, 
and it was decided to report the bill favor- 
ably as soon as the committee is anain 
called in the House. 
RIOTOUS   I'ROCKEDINSS-ONK   MAX 
K1L.I.BO AND SIVKaALWOtNDED, 

AT  MO.WRHAL, 

anco in Morrisburx, Canada, about a year 
ago. - 

TAX 0\ INFANTS. 
Tlie ingenuity of the Chinese is not con- 

lined to embroidery, ceramics and decor- 
ative art, but extends to internal revenue. 
One <>f tin: latest schemes of the Celestial 
statesmen proposes a tax on new-born 
infants. The sum is ridiculously small, 
about ten cents, but as babies ar« one of 
the principal productions of the -Celestial 
Empire, and the market is constantly 
overstocked, a handsome revenue from 
this source is confidently expected. The 
tax falls duo when the infant enters the 
world, and the happy father, without de- 
lay, steps down to the captain's office and 
settles its passage. Strange as it may 
seem, there is no deduction in cose of 
twins. 

THI PRINTER*. 

▲ properly conducted printing-office is 
as much a secret as a Matonic Lodge. 

. The printers are not under oath of secrecy 
out always feel themselves as truly In 
honor bound to keep office secrets as 
though tripplcd oathed. Any employe in a 
printing office who willingly disregards 
this rule in relation to printin? office se- 
crets would not only be scorned by his 
brethren .of the craft, but wonld lose b * 

THE RIOTOUS LACHINE   CANAL STBJKEKS 
About 300 can^l strikers marched 

abreast this alternoon to the office 
Davis &, Son, contractors, and made an 
attack with stones and revolvers. Shots 
were were returned grom the office, kill 
ing one and wounding three of the 
strikers 

When the mob reached the section un- 
der contract to Davis, where the strike 
originated, they found 35 men at work. 
They ordered them to cease, but, acting 
under the foreman's instructions, they re- 
fused. Stone throwing was then com- 
menced, when the foreman, Cosgrove, 
from the door of Davis's office, presnted 
a revolver and ordered the crowd to dis- 
perse. One Paqtiette raised a pick handle 
in a threatening manner, when Cosgrove 
fired three shots in quick succession, 
fatally wounding Paquette. 

The infuriated mob commenced wreck- 
ing the building, bat wero met by a fusi- 
lade.   Some 50 shots were fired from the 

It has St.od ihe Teat, 
If yen '.leubt tbe wenderful success of SniLOI's 

CONSUMPTION Cons, five It a trial; tnea if yeu 
are not perfectly satisfied, rotura His bottle and 
we will refund the price paid. It has established 
the lent .that consumption can be awed, while ^ 
Tor Coughs, Horsencss, Asthma, Wheopinf Ooujh 
and all Lsusi and Threat Troubles, there is noih, 
ing like it for a quick and pesiiire ejafe. and it 
seldom fails. IS eenta, 90 cents and (i per bottle. 
If jour Langs are lore, or Chest or Baok lame, 
use Shilob's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents. Sold 
by L. g. Sumnsr. " 

Da. SHILOH'S SYSTEM VITAL1ZER Is ne 
doubt the most successful cure for Dyspepsia anil 
Liver Complaint we lure ever knewn, other wins 
we could not guarantee it. 

General 
I, Ol 

In cans ef Consump- 
tion, where General Debility, Loss if Appetite 
and Constipation exist, it will restore ana reru 
late the system while SHILOH'S UIIK1S allayn 
the innatnailon and heals the inufea. Prioe 79 
oents.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. 

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

NOTICfc. 

1  hare a Thoroughbred BERKSOIRK BOAli. 
Weight 200 pounds.   Terms Sl.Oft. 

v       - 
Bit WAS D PROCTOR. 

For Holiflay Presents, 
A NUMBER Of FINE 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS. 

Denholm &Mcx 
Cor. Main & Mechanic Stg. Wow 

I Aft 
UAtoH 

I shall show u good Hue of useful and staple 

CHRISTMAS  GOOD! 
for Ofd and Young.    Examine my stock, which includes Fi« 
containing Handkerchiefs and Perfumery,  Collar and Gil 
Ladies' Linen Sets in Boxes, and Christmas Candles and Caodlej 
Faney Mugs, and large assortment of Notions for the Childreij 

• I have a fine assortment of 

GASSIMERES, TWEEDS A OTI 
WOOLEN GOODS. 

guitable for Men's and Boys' wear, which I'shall sell at i j 
ion from former prices. 

Also a large line of 

' 

How IT is DONE. 
The first object in life with tlie Ameri- 

can people is %m "get rich": the second, 
how to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
tbe second, (good health) by using GREEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER.   Sliould yon be a des- 

. Palpit 
t he Heart. Sear Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness, Dizziness of the Head, Nervons Pros- 
tration, Lew Spirits,4c, yen need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUGUST 
FLOWEH will relieve yon at onoe. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 75 cents- 
Poeitively sold by all first-class Druggists 
in the U.S. 

Also several from other manufacturers, each oare 
fully seN ote I in new York and Boston 

HEED   ORGANS 
Planned, if desired, and   furnished at  lowest 

rates, at 

onnW. Sunnier & SoH's,Qnn 
0/yMain St. Worc'tr.Mass.O/y 

Same floorat Worcester''Co. Mhite School. 

alcneUaiafs,  and Cotton, Woulen and Srfrtfetf ' 
•jf every description.    My large sales of 

WOOLEN   BLANKETS, 
Felt Skirts, Nubias and Knit Jackets, Cardigan Jiwksti « 
wear of all kinds for Men, Women and  Children, is ample 
"Quick  Sales   and   Small Profits,"  for   Cash, 
popular. 

are 

late ratings of the Centennial 
Judges on Stein way Pianos foot up at 
95J, while 96 indicates the highest 
conceivable perfection in all respects. 
The next highest exhibitor reached 
90* only. -The shove is thoroughly 
authenticated by a, certificate given to 
Steinway by the ju'tges themselves, 
dated July 23, 1*7 7, which wss in- 
tended as a rebate lo the many false 
claimants, and especially ta tlfeee 
makers who have published fraudulent 
figures, The certificate to signed by 
the Judges, and can be seen at any 
time in the Steinway rooms in New 
Tork.       . I 

Plenty of these goods on hand now; also a I*6^ 
Robes left, and a god assortYnent af Men's and Bojrs' BU' 
AND MITTENS. 

In BOOTS, SHOES & RUBE 
we are receiving new goods every week, and my stock 
and customers can depend upon finding just what they 
the very lowest prices. 

Cash Customers can save money 
buying Flour  and  Groceries at ! 
STORE, where prices .are goto] 
markets, and are sure to-be rJfl* 

A lot of first quality WINTER APPLES ad' 
POTATOES on hand. 

You  will find a very large assertment of CS 
WARE AND LAMPS, of all grades, aod at bottom 

E. H. HOWI 

J IICllMS, 
ff0gQBSTlB. 

Ofl.r.t""'"'1 

gO pieces 

Ctetias Jewelry! 
Jrt: 

avow 

■i 

S 

75, 874, * *100- 
»ad Buumt«°tur» ui the 

C. Maclnnes 
,O.KQ5SITE 

C. E. HILL'S, 
Marsh's BlocK, Mechanic St., 

SPBNOIjR, VASS. 
-JO! 

OALL AND SEE 

JT LI.   ▼ 

MS 
MT 

-If • 

hEcR
L CLOAKS, 

w PIECES y\ ■:■ 

[joafc*11*8 

jlaraieEts a Specialty. 
$ Circulars 

! 

*ND 

Waterproof Clfitiis, 
Itfk* mm «Wt ■»>""*'• 

set"   ■*  II 
■ *   <_r 

CORAL SETS 

PhilifcrancyfiaWBiigs 

*il*jAi •    .: DIAMOND, 
ONYX, JET 

AND PLAIN 

UnO. Maclnnes 

Winter 
[Hosiery 

AKD 

Underwear, 
jtf UnderflamxeU, 
_M«IUal«4B»4»rfl»n»rii. ■•P.^-Shat" »»r 

BkMIMtlHB. 

B UMDEBHiAlOffiLS, 
tie, 50c, 75c, SL0S. 

ies' & Boys' Vnderflannels 

Breaat 
GOLD AN0 PLA1KD CUFF BOTTON 

SETS Of ALL KikDS, SILVBR 
PLAllOjKklWIS & FORKS,   , 

Gold and Silver Watches. 
CLOCKS, ETC, 

mmeAmmot ©©HE 
At very reasonable Prices. 

O. B. BILL. 

Offer a complete 

line of goods in 

Every Depart- 

mentforthe 

HOUDAf TRADE. 
11 

C. Maclnnes, 
tto WM. FINLAY & CO., 

Main Ft, spp- Commtn 
WORCESTER. 

[J.W. Robinson, 
apothecary 

*M9 DSALSB IK 
blLET ARTICLES, 

CONrECTlONKRY. (JIGARS. 
PATENT MEDICINES, E1*0. 

kw»' Prescription! carefully com- 
pounded. 

lof all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
r BR00KF1ELD,   -      -    MASS 

AT THE SAME STORE, 

EC.   M.   SILL 
KEEPS A FULL LINE OF 

CANDY, SWEETMEATS, ETC 

J   AH0.M 

Atfanttc ann hwlffe ltd U„ 

!:i 

For Useful Pres- 

ents call on us. 
' (.: '■• %U ': 

CO 

Of wbose Tea a good 
wept on hand. _, 

BEAL BARGAAINS 
—JtJT-    . 

b$cM 

Bu-y  "5roxjK. 

UTS, CAPS, 

ROBES, 

■WKKBLANkKTH. 

IWrFALO COATS 

AND 

SOME OF THEM ARE 

82.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
84.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50 " ULSTERS, 
S3.SO BOYS' ULSTERS. . ■ . 

i.. 

Main Street, 
WORCESTER, 

fine Shirts maae to Measure. 

r*S«Sewart- Lo8t- 
I'M lS iS J*n 'v?' "S'MllP-;  A»y P«™"> "til 

OHXTS 

S. PACKARD & CO, 
Buying for three stores (one of them one of the Ingest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. • 

BIG   DRIVE! 
A  LOT  OF 

Gents' Scarlet Cnderahirts and Drawers, 
FOR $1.10. 

- S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
'ONE DOLLAR. 

S. PACKARD & CO. sell ** RIHWI 

SHIRT for $1.25 as cun he fotthd ft>r 8 
extra fine one for 1 50. 

Taewaaeof the oaderis »»t«ai<«hae4 
j» twwikwemJ it. It is, ho*P6W. «<* 
e/fxlhwt sf |Biftfti|e*--f* FrieB(h*ip, Ldre 

| , Isad Troth at*Wf«Jei^is^aWa*«rt 
' oheiisbed m society, asifwrt to te'rafatatod 

in some degre*. peculiarities aodeo«*sa- 
trieities, whan they aru m*d«, as with us, 
tlie basis of social intercourse, and set 
forth distinctly as tbe fundamental princi- 
ples of human associathin. That fellovr- 
ship, ef which these ant tile links, and 
•xbichis established for tbe express pur- 
pose of oulti valing, strengthening and ex- 
ercising these cardinal virtm-s, is justly 
entitled to the appellation odd. We 
might desire tor the order a more digni- 
fied end euphonious title, and one more 
worthy of its excellent objects; but we are 
not disposed to quarrel with tbe name, so 
long as we are sure that the principles it 
covers are generous, elevated and pure. 
And we are confident that no man ever 
penetrated tbe veil on the outside of whieh 
that qnaint motto is inscribed, without 
confessing that the reality is far better 
than the resemblance—the image more 
noble than the superscription. 

Odd fellowship is an associationJor mu- 
tual relief—a system of assurance against 
the evils which attach to poverty, misfor- 
tune, sickness, orphanage, widowhood 
and death, so for as they may be lightened 
by heartfelt sympathy and pecuniary aid. 

It aims also to cultivate and draw out 
the social feelings. A well conducted 
lodge is a beautiful school for the friendly 
sympathies of nature: and not only so but 
also a seminary of all the virtues which 
dignify a human being, which are taught, 
as well by direct instructions and lessons, 
as by significant symbols and mottoes. 

Odd fellowship recognizes and urges 
the obligations to God, to our fellow 
beings, to our conntry, and to ourselves; 
and none can be a good and true odd fel- 
low without being a better Christian, a 
better citizen and a better man. 

It is a secret association no farther than 
has been esteemed necessary, to give in- 
terest to ils meetings, and to its regular 
and somewhat arduous work of benevol- 
ence; to promote entire confidence among 
it* members, and to secure the benefit of 
its funds to those who have contributed to 
raise, and are worthy to e^joy them. 

The association Itself is praiseworthy, 
being founded upon the noblest principles, 
and aiming to accomplish excellent re- 
sults. It possesses the elements of great 
good and usefulness. But, like all human 
institutions, its operation and its effects 
mnst depend upon the character and in- 
tentions of the men who conduct It. If 
its members ere upright and honest- 
hearted ; if they fling away the sin of am- 
bition, both for themselves individually 
ami for the order; if they will be content 
to enjoy themselves in their lodges, ami to 
dfcgood out of them without courting no- 
toriety; If tlwy will bfc true to their obli- 
gations and faithful to their work—then 
odd fellowship will be as useful, as re- 
spectable and as enduring, is Its best 
friends oan desire, and, even its unprom- 
ising name will, at length, become synon- 
ymous with brotherly love and virtue. 

ACCOUNTS FOR SALE. 
The SPBNCKR SUN and the BKOOKFIELD 

NEWS, having made many unsuccessful 
attempts to collect from sundry persons, 
offer the following accounts for sale,which 
will remain standing in this column until 
either sold or sett ed: 
A O Grant, Spencer, $7 00 
James H Fitz, Spencer, S 75 
L Streeter. Worcester, 10 00 
Earl Ingalls, Spencer. 9 50 
H T Cantara, Spencer, 2 00 
Geo W Dillon, 3 50 
Andy Hutchinson, 11 25 
Chas Dumphier, Spencer, 4 00 

The above list will be added to as oc- 
cassion requires.        THE PHOPKIETOH. 

JriBll ■ u DL II i 

FIR 
TO BE 

Dissolved; 
riicnluKiTniL 

A Genuine Closing-Out  Sale 
■ 

FOR 

a    WHIT1? 
.50; also au 

— return- 
Man., will 

CLAEK 
BOOKBINDER, 

H'^Wwet, Worcester 

GlasUmbury Undershirts and Drawers i «l*o many 
ether grades, at 25 per cent, under leguli.r rates. 

One lot «f Pieced Buckskin GtaWtes, 65c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 aad $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 1.M-. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NBCK-8CARFS, 
A TIBS, BOWS, ETC, ETC. 

? Bats and Copt, an endless variety, Lote Styles and 
Lew  Prices.        ^^ 

PACKARD'S. 

Will  dieaolve   partner-hip  Jan. l.t  one\l^S&£ £.??& 
will MOomplish it, to ^«ut^.e« I^^5^US  r«Vurt£» time.    We  have marked our stock at a TBEMLNDOUS  wiuiJiwtt 
below cost. 

And are going to Sell it* 
We shall only mention a few of the hundreds of Special Bargain* we 

offer: 

Men's All Wool Pants,    - - M      * 
Cost from $3.00 to $9.00. 

Men's Business Coats, - - -     -     tit 
.    Cost $5.50. 

Men's Business Coats,      -' - '-. 
All Wool. Cost $0,00 to S 10.00. 

Men's Business Coats,   - - * -    '< 
Heavy, All Wool, (oat $9.00 to S18.00. 

Orereoatshnd Ulsters for Men and »*>ys 
■ Will be Sold, without ropnl to cost. 

Boy»'Vests, AU Wool,  - -        -        -        -        - 
Cost $1.00 to $4.00. 

Boys' Overcoats,      • *.""*' * • 
Sizes 5 to 0. 

Bofs' Coats, AU Wool,   - - • * - 
Cost $4 00 to $8.00. 

1M 

-I1« 

A  VABISTT OF 

2ft 

1.45 

3.0.) 

Children's Suits, 
■;■ ■ 

Leek at them. 
LOD, un, 2.• o 

f Hots as d Caps at your own Pri<e;> 

Paptir CuPs,       - - - - 
The best evjr made. 

■m 

1 

J 

-   P r.Jo: 

Have sold this teas i for 1l.:5. 

.16 

SO Fancy Shirts, 

Cardigan Jackets, '76 
We wish it distinctly understood that this is a 

«EN1IINfi   CL0S1M   OUT   SALE 
OF FIRST-CIASS  GOODS. 

All Goods must be paid for when delivered. 
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or. 
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WORCESTER, 

.   New Goods 
*OK THK 

HOLIDAY TRADE 
Just arrived, suitable fsr 

CHILDREN  AND  ADULTS. 

HIBLK, POEMS, '• AMERICA ILLUS' 
TBATBD," 'MABEL MARTIN,' 
BODLEYS STORIKS, MKLDRID. 
QUB&N OP PICTURE BOOKS, 
TOL'S TREASURY, M* PET BOOR, 
AND MANY OTHERS. 

dames, Wall Pockets 
BRACKETS AND A GENERAL   LINE 

or TOYS. 

Leander Sibley, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attorney and Counselor at Lav 

MIUINERII MILLINERY! 
GRAND MARKING BOWN 

Of our Entire stock of Millinery Goods! 
A .-Splendid Opportunity to make your pur. h»>e* of 

WINTER   MILLINERY.       f v^ 
To-daf we tiuisbeil ruarking dowu our lull and elegant stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS* aud arc now prepared to show you 
TRI5UIED BOIOTETS AJfl> HITS 

in. lar<re variety. 
IJutrliuuied   Felt,   Wool   aud   Velvet   Hiti, 

•  in all the shapes.       -   " .'"  . 
VELVETS & VELVETEENS, PLUSHES, SILKS, SATINS, PLUME?, 

TIPS, FLOWERS, ETC., ETC., 
At a reduction of more than 40 per cent, below our regular prices. 
•We know that every article offered in this stock is really more than a 
bargain; but Wish to call attention U> the Spei-ial lim-gHiits we two 
uow offering in SILK VELVETS. We do not cave t« tmnie prices 
now, but beg to assure you that never before have we been aide to 
show Silk Velvets at such remarkably low price.* as we ;>r »w doing. 
Please to remember that' Ibis is a genuine "mark down" of our entire 
stock. We mean just what we say, when we tell yon that never before 
have we bceu able to show so many remarkable Un-gains in all kinds 
of MILLINERY GOODS as we are now doing. Come aud see; we 
promise you satisfaction. 

Just Received, Full Lino Felt Hats, in all the sheet* 2&e. oeeh. 

MSB. T. J. O'BUVrEM". 
324 3Iain cor, of OII»UM»IM Street, W« 
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at. tor Forwt Rir.r and Atlantio^Whlt. 

WIEJDO" WIIASOIT, 
Dealer ID alt kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
• Reaidenee, LIHCOLK STaaiT, fip.near. Mam 

a- Coal delivered to any part ol the torn at 
reasonable rate.. 

J±. B.   BACON, 
DKALKR IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
Altl> FINE FEED. 

Also. BBS FEED of ivory dwwriptlor.' 

K£*EV^ At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. '^Tnh.ndat^l.faot.ryprl.. 

BataofffililCW 
jTWawell-kBowa »*»•«> ha««ff^^«o •»■' 
WONDERFUL CUEJJS* 

rlrtoeias _ 

Tlje Standard Remedy 
For th. prompt relief and ear. of 

COUGHS, .COLDS,  SORB   THROAT, 
HOAESBNBSS, WUOOPING OOUGH, 
rNFl^BNZAiBONcHlTIS D1FFICUV 
TY OF BBEATHING, A>THMA, OIPH; 
THBETA. CROUP. PAIN IN TUB SWb 
ANDBREAST, SPITTING^01'BLOOD, 
QUINSY, PHTHISIO, AND EVERY AF- 

FE0T10N OF THE 
Throat, Lungs & Ohest, 

tNCtfeplHO 
CONSUMPTION. 

Wlstar's Ba sam 
Wlstar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

A CASE OF CONSUMPTION.    , 

M«.«r« Heth W Fowlo * Sons: Oentleroen,^-I 

toW With a lung complalot, aocompanied with a 

Ifl r» *i rim, 
WILL  CUBE  RHEUMATISM. 

Mr. AlBBBTCB00KF*HMW0ll-*»ow«i drn«- 
dstaud apothecary of »a^"B»»lgi "*■» 5™|*il 
jfdrlsei OftTi" one troubled with RheuroatUm to 
try VBGET1NB. 

Head hi* UiMtememtt 
SrmaovAi-a, M.,0»t. i», 1W«. 

Mr. H. R. Sravusa, ... ,    „ 
Dm sir,—ri(teen »••« a»o tao*.™1' ' *■" 

taken siek wTih rb.B».ll.ia, w« »aab!« to men 
Sntntb. »«t April. Fr.u. tkattlm. until thrj* 
years a«> this fall I auffoiwl «^»™»w

w
i

,
k, 

rheumatism. Bomet me* there «»■"»• wJ*j" 
at a tlia. that 1 coald not «UP •?• «»*J- g^| 
attacks were aolto ofton.   1 buffered .reryiBing 

.•nnnHTThVil taken »v«a bottlw* I»v« aad no 

«nt that" troubled with .•heum.ti.jn to^try VK 

XlMlUaUrlOSf Ztllnt. 

_Ohk«ohawap«fl»o•te»•oi, ■*•*» 

—ffiohmoDd (Va.) aia*ril»«aai   maw 

bly be flnlahM w^itoaajf-f* 
—The Brit-* eomtt* Ma, BOW bate* 

nlalail matvot-annr avar bout. 

and Bayard Taylor >>™ ■™^r££ 
electedhoitontr/ mwW^^*• JSL 

^Qtiaan^f 

HI10VID T0I»«»I»B. 

Tba otttflf da/1 
a man oamai iBni» av— 
and harrying up ■*> »•"»» 

Wbao the ghaat wa. flOrf, ha *a« » 
between hia Bragara MMt •*~v .. ,. fa 

atrangar, I *W* «»*-. »«• «*J^,,? 
faS-HiDm, aad a Mf^""^.1^! 
atrock by lightning ;   twagj^ ii^»Jg 

F^RoiiiTzrironr^^ 

0 

0 
z 
3 
0 
> 

FIX R NITURE 
U 

R 
,rn PROMFI ATTENTION 

■*• TO BU8TNE88 

•euL AMD    . 

J^    SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

EVE5\ THING 

flf THI8 LINE 
OF LATEST 8TJLE8 

rnumbeVof weak." by the best physiolaui-, the} 
mv. TO over a, an fneurablt case of oon.amp- 

one that» troaoieo wii; ■ »«"~-""J"h~ " "dune SKIIHK aad not.ii*r for yw»«l ^.ve done. 
Tills .tateuient 1. sratuitouj, as Krai Mr. at* 
von. is ,onc.rn.d. ^-jJ^c'aooKBIt, 
Firm of A.. Cr»*k.r * Cio, Urui(»l.U k Apolh, 

VECETINE 
HAS ENTIRELY CURED ME. 
u. n   n Bovm. BOTTOM, Oat „ 187*. 
MD.«8ir?!Sty dauebUr, aftor bavin, » aevere 
attaSk of'WhoepinTconkb ... taM "aj^^ 

I ha" takVn «.«r.l bottle, ol the VfcOBrljE 
(or BileooiapUint,»ndam bappy to "ayit ITO 
entirely ourei me. I have reeommend.d the VK 
SsTlNE -to others with the same good result. 
ltlaa«Teatoleana.rand puriiler ol tbe blood; it 
UplJaSut t^ takeVaid I caa .h.erfully reoom- 

'    JAMES MORSE, 867 Athene strut 

AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES t       J 

UJi-nfl^i  '->'■!'-4 
■ ■' 

ti 

^.t- I 
. -^T-. :: 

H 
a 

-< 

o 
c 

0 

{hantImignrdi.UanVd7;;brv'ln>enJirelyde« 
paljed™ my recovery. At this time J read the 
advertisement, and oertlfloates of the WU. > 
r^RRRRV BALSAM, aad was Induced to try it 
mvSiir    I havTwaVn flV. bottle., and from the 

MToouKh ha. now entirely ceased. ItajJ* 
SMlarr «..h and .tien^hand am6««ajtji«; 
wall 1 attribute the core to 1>K. wlBiano 
KiiAII 0? WILD CHEBttY, a. Ita«W« 
n" other raedioln. .Inoe 1 oommenoed taklnr 
that  V.ryr»pa.tfnllyM>pour.liLA fc 8mTH 

I oertnaatrof tho efficacy of your iBodlomo ft,her 
oa.™ 8h. Is an aoquaintanee ol mine, aadtook 
the Balsam on the strength of my wrfUtaate, 
wblohUhe saw in the papers. Her storyI. m.r: 
ally true.   Your, truly, w. H. J0«*»- 

Wlstar's 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

-: o: ■ 

A SON, 
tecticalCabinetlakewPealers 

I SPENCER, -  MASS. 

KliEEDl.«i« AT THE   L.TJNGS. 

Putnam. Conn. Maroh 20,1809. 
G.ntlemen,-I a^vall myaelf^of th«H>PPortnnity 

to say a word on behalf <>f DR. WIS1 AR'S ML- 
8AM Ot WILD.OHERBY. which I have roada 
use of in my family for aeveral years and always 
wUh the most beneficial results. My wife bei y 
of delicate habits has always been t.eub ep with 
a hard, dr.-, hacking cough, whenever t»kin5 a 
httle cold, and ba. emhfoyed vvrions .peclncs 
wiUiout oM*lnin< any «»"* until P«vaiM »D« 
to teat the virtues of Vilol'AR'S BAL8AM, me 
effect of which has been truly astonishing. 

More than a year since a vount: man belori'rinu' 
in thta plM«' W«f taken wilh Tileedtng at the 
innu in oonaectlon with a most .evere ooush, 
and*w« flnaUy given ov.r te ele by our phys 
foianTind it wis evid.nt to all that coMumptlen 
w« olaimin"- him as a victim. Learning those 
Sot w wife sent him a bottle of the Balsam. 
whloh"i took, and la due time, 10 the great as- 
JonUhment of 'hi.frienn..w.s at h» aoon.tonarf 
oeoupadon, anatohed, as it wore, from the very 
law. or death. In many other oeees we haW 
admVweredthe Bal.au/to  he consumptive,^® 

hyi"lllnKon me •ioS&,BurDARLT{?s",• 

Rheumatism i» a Diseaae of the Blood 
Tb. blood la this disease Is lound to contain an 

.»es. of ^.rla. VEaETIBE art. b,! »"«l>n~ 
the blood from it. di.ea.ed condition to a healthy 
clrculailon. VBUKTINE »aulaU. the boweU^ 
whiuh is v.rv Important In this complaint, une 
bottle of V&SBl* will ajvj, ^J^ffi* 
a permanent euro It mu.t b. t»ken regularly, 
an^may'Uke..».ral bottle., W,1'"*.!",??" • 
ol lonMttnding. VKflKflNE !■ .0 d by aUI drug, 
iriau Try it: an* your rerdiet will be uie am 
i. that or thouMttid. beiore you, who any, "1 
nevw found io^nVn. roil.f U Irom the use o 
fSSemS." which U.«^ed e»lu.lv.iy ol 
Haras, *oo«» .ad H*t bt. 

VECETINE 
SSir all otbar nuradhii bad iailed, I vi.ited the 
hrtoratory and convinced mysel. Vt its genuine 
merit It is prepared Don barks root; and 
torbs eaoho" whloPh i. highly effective, and they 
are compounded in .ueh a manner a> to produce 
astonlshW result.. 

VECETINE 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

BOOTH SALBM, Mas..,;Nov. 14,1876. 
Mr. H. R. 8TKV«»BI , it.   „     ( Dear Sij —I liave been troublad with bcrot- 
ula Oanker and Liver Complaint for three years. 
Mot'u" am dM me any good until I «"~«jjtad 
osinKtbeVBaETIiNB. I am no* «ttlag atong 
along Bvst-rate, and .till u«l»»'"• Vx^MaJUk. 
1 consider there is notlung equalU.1.for such 
complaints. C.n heart.ly recommend it to .very 
body. Yours truly, Mas. UZZlh. M. FAUb-AKD 

16 Lagraugi Wroet. South Sulem, Mas.- 

VECETINE. 
Prepared by 

H. R. STEVEBiS, Boston, Mass. 
f      Veyetine is Sold by «" Dr*ggi»t». 
"^Im ,  ' —. 

■TifflTraWW i 

AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, C. A. Potter SL CO. 

We have, aa usual at this aeason of tl a year, made great prapamtOB for 
Christmas, and shall offer a great variety of 

1*»J    "«uif) -   - 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

Preuared by SKTH W. FOWLE * BOSS 66 liar 
rfaonPa"enu.y Rost. , and sold by dealer, gen.r 
ally.     Woeat. and $1 a bottle. 7""' 
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Idorenzo Bemis, 

DOLIi ! 

China Limb Dolls       China Dolls with Hair 
Parian Marble Dolls   Wax Dolls with Movable 
Indestructible Dolls        eyes. 

In fact, every conceivable kind of DOLLS, which we shall offer at about 
tO PER CENT. LESS ihau the regular deulera. 

OE SELECTIONS FOB TBE 
IKCLUDE  ALSO  A  FULL  LINK  OF 

Tin Kitchen and Tin *J!$^*l*J?® 
line of French and English PaPf*'1.6,8' 
put up in Fancy Boxes, suitable for the 
Holidays, a large line of Diatlta or Rub- 
ber Back and Morocco Cased W'"0^; 
Shell Boxes, Shell Parlor Sets.Crochet 
Sets,Picture Blocks, Pins andI Jewelry. 
Ftncy Colognes, Chromo Mottoes and 
everything 
to Perforated Card goods, aaoh as Needle Case., Match. Safe.^^a,'^ ^eUer 
Casee, and everything there is made in this kind of t^'J^9^^1^ 
tor both old and yoJng. and we will Guarantee our Prices to be fully 
50 per Cent less than the regular dealers ask. 

In fact, SANTA CLAUS has decided to place kit whole bo.Hjess in our 
bands, and will make his headquarters at the 

CRYSTAL   PALACE, 
WORCESTEB, 

€. A. HTTER * '«•• 

D.AI.K.K ra 

OROGERI^S 

of all Kind., 

Flaur and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LKA1W 

Orookery Ware of all Stylet 

MAIN STREET, 

SPONGER MASS 

CMstmas anil New Year 
DPIR-ESElSrTS 

—IN— 

341 

GOLD AND SILVER   ' 

WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS, 

Jewelry, 

Silverware, 
and aU binds of Goods usually 

kept in a First-class 

Jet elry Store, 
Con now be found at 

A. L. BURBANK'S. 
341 Mai" St. Worc'ter, 

And will be sold at the lowest 
possible living price. 

19" Call end See. XI 

341 

SOMETHING NBW 

PABY RUNNING!    NOISELESS!! "     KAAMINHTHKNXW MODEL 

Improved Weed Family Fawitf 
SEHISfi MACHINES, 

New »»* •!<■«»■' »*> t*?' c»blo.rt Work- 
CraanrB^aoea 
»«r!a. 

fSe and cpw*rtl, aosurdinj %* 

L. ITatsea 4k Son, Speeeer. 

FINEIFRENCH 

MILLINERY. 
r Latest Styles from New York; and Low 

Prices! 
HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 

INFANTS' FURNISHING GOODS HAIR 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FOR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VA8.EMB0SSED PICTURES, POTTERY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK. 
PERFUMERY. FANCY GOODS FORTUE 
HOLIDAYS. 

BUY THE 

"NONESUCH" 
CORBET. 

Every Pair Warranted! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is i-inely Embroidered, 
AND ».a 

Style, Finish and Durability, 
HAS NO EQUAL. 

Tar tal* by 

A. J. WART), 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

POST   OFFICE   BLOCK,   SPBNCBR,   MASS 

aryAoadawyol- 
tha special paferona** ol 
Qreeoe. , _        -^ 

—A woodman to Awn, wa*., aaa 
named hia team of fUbt ox™ after lowl- 
iuK citiz«na of the plac<-. Evarj' d..y be 
is heard ahonting to them like this, ex- 
cept that be also naea profanity »ee, 
there, John Lyona; whoa. Dr. 8b«r- 
Ulnn, yo=blam«d laiy heart; haw. there, 
Col. Price, or 111 break erery bone in 
yonr darned lazy body ; git up, Jack 
Squire.! " Then he wliacka the mima- 
tor with tha butt of the whip, and throwa 
a atone at the bank prenident. 

—According to tha Columbna (Ga.) 
Enquirer, one of the atrangeat thiaga a 
Saworldia to find Sonthem planter, 
buying tona of Northern hay, while tb.-. 
heiTy and grierona taak the whole yeai 
round ia to keep tbe ffelda clear of graaa. 

—One Harvard etudent ia paying hia 
way through college by turning hia room 
iuto a atationory and book..tore, ahdian- 
other, a graduate from WaVjanUjv 
veraity, ia meeting b» expenaeaJ*»« 
low  achool by working m » barbor-a 

" —The l4ike Shop aad ICahigan 
Southern Railroad Company have paid 
for Bixty-flve of the eighty-one lives lost 
at the Ashtabnla disaster, at a rate aver- 
aging $5,000 apieoe. The moat expea. 
give life aacriflced coat the company *»,- 
000, and a newly married couple waw 
appraised at only $3,000. 

-The rapidity wHh which the^Oer- 
mana adopt every improvement mmeana 
and methoda of warfare is ahown^by the 
fact that all the guns carried by the anipa 
of the German navy, or mounted in tbe 
fortifications on the ahorea of Gormany, 
ore breach loading rined ordnanoa. 

—A New Hampshire man recently en* 
from his leg with KW^TtJ^uS. 
haJL which waa put there at Cold Har- 
bor in 1864, and which the anrgeona 
then deemed it inadviaoble to remove, aa 
it waa imbeded in the bonoa. Of late 
tbe ball had worked down below tbe 
ankle, and troublad him aenoualy. 

—The white reaidenta pf numerous 
towns in California have agreed not to 
employ Chinamen for any purpose, not 
to lease them houses, nor to buy any- 
thing from them, nor to eell them any- 
thing exoept at exorbitant pnoea. 
Thinga muat have reached a bad condi- 
tion when the Californians are not will- 
ing even to make profit out of Ohineae 
pnrohaaera and tenanta. 

—When Gen. Todleben went to atay 
with Lord Houghton, the latter aaked • 
friend to oome np and nunigate tne 
General'a room with • good ««■*> 
"for," said he, "the General to wteny 
miserable unleaa he smokes, yet hia sense 
of politeneaa ia aueh that he wouWiVt 
for the world indulge in a «gar « «• 
thonght it were not enetomary. paa 
ruse succeeded perfectly. 
 «I must aay there are aome of the 

meanest negroes in this town that ever I 
■aw," aaid a negro clergyman in Elisar 
bethtown. Ky., on resigning pin pastor- 
ate. "They oan tell the biggest lies, 
and put on the longest facee, and aome 
to church looking as mean aa the Old 
Bov, and lie-they can ontlie Satan. 
Some of them have got two wives, aid 
still Bay they are going to heaven, 

—At Kantbalai, Ceylon, there is a 
magnificent tank on a scale so enormous 
that it would now cost more than five 
million dollar* to erect it. It waa con- 
structed about A. D. 275. Still more 
remarkable ia the great store tank of 
Kalowewa. Its circumference ia sup- 
posed to have been hardly leaa than 
thirty miles; and it w:is kept full by two 
rivers. Channels extended from it over 
fifty miles, which oonveyed an unfailing 
supply of water to certain large atore 
tanks and thence to minor village tanks. 
The Ceylon Government propose to 
gradually restore many of these great 
works. Here we see how the anciente 
prevented famines.   - 

—lee did not become an article of 
commeroe until the present century; but 
already in the United States alone thxrtj 
millions of dollarc aiw invested in tin 
business   of  gathering  and Belling it 
Large shipments  of  ice are made to 
South America and Aria,. the Europeai 
nations anpplying thameelvea with ioe 
/rom Norway.    Thaty baa bean a re- 
markable increase in tbe use of the arti 
ole.iu the  United  States since 1815. 
when only 50,000 tone, of it were used. 
In the year 187S tha consumers bought 
2,500,000 tona, and probably 5,000,000 
tona were cut    Baa* brewers are the 
beat customers of tbe ice companies, sev- 
eral using 90,000 tona of ice annually. 

hia avr«tt auotmd tbe roffta out* of vww 
"that wa»»*i»M *•*. ]£j?£ 

be aaid; lightning » a danpaawa 
ment, tat to me R to atoo a a^ortwia « ment, but to me ft to e^ a gioiTow^ 
ment; if ftoah -ff^*0,?^ ^ 
Stranger, I love the ^t

u*{^n«'   "_fJJ! 
me to aleep at night; it cheewMBMMW 
:„ »k. mnrninir I awake. Gtv» ma fnOW- 

_ aleep i_-~— 
in tbe Bwrning I «wa*«. 
er glosa of brandy." ,-». 

As tbe barkeeper pawed out tb» *f> 

^'B^Srdn FwnkHn aolv^d ***** 

kite be drank a pint <*!***>£»* 
Sometimes I think I am old Bf..***. 
ing the lightning from the cMaMlB 
be ttliDg it np. That was a magnxqoM 
peal," he aaid, aa the thJind^T

T^J>^ 
edwith • fearfnl craah. "I »«*« 
everything in a acientific light I eamo 
from a'soientiflc family. I'»r*nf'' *^? 
port you a little on hghtaing, "•••—• 
with7, knowing look. ?™-«r • 
thunder rtorm comes np, I drilia two ox 
three glaaaea of brandy, and yoa have • 
better protector than a lightning rod. 
ltetter take aglaaa now.        _^ 

He smiled aa the barkecpef toott • 
drink, and went on: 

Ligbtaing is produced in tl.o loLOW; 
ing manner: When two clouds, charged 
with different kinda of eteetricity, ap- 
prowh each other, they e»cb«»f«(thai* 
fluida, and thia givea us the aaaa,or 
lightning; tbe shock make a bag aataa* 
and we call it thunder- 

He looked around the room andiaww 
that the back door was open. Hw tow* 
that if he unhooked the front door tM 
wind would blow it abut, and he smiled, 
tbto lover of lightning did, ana^waa 

""Now, aaid be, IwiU ainatrato ma Uat 
remark.  « .u_ 

He stepped out, and as he passed WC 
door it waa unhooked. 

"There, away in the South, are *•» 
big    black   clouds  approaching earn 

The door was alowly and surely Hew- 
ing shut _   ._ 

"Soon they will meet, aadl wa^aee 
another display of my betovedeteateiat 
Ob. let tbb rain pour in torrente; art 
the lightning ftaah with it* ainal apJen- 
dor: let the thunder"— ^^ 

There waa a*alam as tbe door blew 
shut and the barkeeper heard no more. 
He saw that hia scientifio customer W 
in no harry about returning, aadatte 
opened the door the«truth dawned ■Ml 
him. As he looked np the atreet ana 
saw no one, he realised that the tag 
who loved lightning had gone from bm 
ahup forever.—Ox*ritr. 

P0S1TI0» OF WOaOtN Ol OEBMAHT. . 

HiaraxKi iDmrerrr.—The Anegbeiiy. 
Pennaylvania, Afo« aayet A moat ex- 
traordinary aeries of eventa tool: ptoof 
on Saturday at the Weatern Pohoe Sta- 
tion. AUltleboyhadl^enrnnoTerby 
the street oar. and killed,, but the face 
and head left whollv uninjured. Hetoy 
perfectly placid in death, and one wonld 
E^ecognb»ble.   Yet no la- than 
fourteen different partie.J*™*** ^ 
erroneoualy. A mother wept over him 
for her son, and on ei»m»atioii ofbia 
ctotbing found her miataka. A father 
weptovW him, wd^terw^rftonnd h» 
opTboy-fc> andjweU. J^ere, eto- 
tom and retotiT—of all kinde we— «e> 
o^ved M to the identity of the boy   and 

the tn- identity>Mj^^^aJt 
Uat by a jplayTBate of the httle feUow 
a^oorrofioratedby relativ- who were 
.fairching for their lort boy." 

Be—" How aerenely beanttful to the 

au'h t *^nd the Milky Way-> "»•-- 
••Sure enough the way II—a»iafc«j 

"Women, thank God, with OBI 
piea a different and much higher po. 
than in Germany, and it cannot but bo 
considered a point of distinction in oar 
people, and great benefit must oeonr 
from it The wife of the Germanm 
mostly hia •premier miniajr*. She 
uarea for him and foudlea hfan in every- 
thing with the greatest attention for 
which ahe receives a kiss, with wUichre- 
ward she is, or aeems to be perfeetly 
antisfied. She looks up to him—tea. 
demi-god. Whenever he con ram—with 
other gentlemen, she liateue mutely with 
reverential mein. Tha to— mtnlKgiMe 
the conversation to to her tbe mowi her 
respect for her huaband gwjwn. Alto- 
gether little or no regard ia had for the 
ladies; everybody to happy if only the 
gentlemen are —tiafled. ^^ 

" In regard to the gentlemen, wno 
are horrid egottote, their wiv— are very 
nnaelflah. To a certain degree I umtmA 
er that to be very fine, bnt in going too 
far they lower themselves and detract 
from the dignity of the entire—x. I« 
have often been saying that with —i the 
privileg- were with the women. Ifwe 
claimed equal righto with men we should 
do whatever men do ; we wanted bd-oita 
of active function, while we left difficult 
and loathsome work to men. I admit 
that tbto is true to a certain degree, but 
here yon find the moat direct oppoeite 
of onr own condition, for IImve—ajl 
women carrying briok, spliting wood, 
ploughing ; in abort performing all tha 
difficult and awf nl kinda of work. 

"You know that I have never gmm- 
bled, that I vituperate what I autaaibr 
possess, attack America.whan lama* 
home, and Germany when I am there, 
but I am really very glad that I am an 
American woman, and nothing surpass— 
an American gentleman. Yo» may be- 
lieve me that a man who honors wo—a* 
honors himself thereby ; it cannot bnt 
benefit him moat highly. I ahe consid- 
er it inspiring and refining for both par- 
ties when men and women eonve— 
though they do not entertain the u 
tion of raarrying one another. 

" It ia really too amusing to 
German girls, who, as it is, are not at 
all accustomed to gentlemen's company 
—to aee such, if ones on a time a gen- 
tleman happena to drop in. Thia, on 
the other hand, to quite aaey of explanar 
tion if one consider, that they sarmj— 
some matrimonial totention^aaeoca^-e 
jonng gentleman vtoita a *~' 
there are daughters still! 

This of course, <SMB"*^**,k*A. 
ingenionane—.HJFVofA <i pi ivere Xa—efv 

been BOUT for the laat week ia too bad,' 
Theenbjecttoi 

_ lite art 
«f earoantry may be eaen from the^tol- 

whole ooart  aH m one day. a—< 
hud down the Uw and turned rarpeutae. 



i 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
^.^    Special Cwteajwiasiioe. 

«,rr°e ?f *»• t*"11 •udiences we ever 
«* ™. "m  •«"»* i-ollectod to  heai 
^.Livermore   last  Friday evening 
^rtmfsa ehe  l*«nreh.e)r needs no prjiee from n«. 

—The beet pl.ee j„ towo u 

p"«»e  »  Christmas pretem,  is at the 
•'•r*'1? »'••« of VT. E. Hobbs.    He i, 
a true business mas. 

.■ —The Railroad Co. bag built a car 

«M blown down last spring. 
j^Tbe Reform Clob are to g 

SKvrssr"" ""^"" 
—More than half of those applyinu 

for^wnmd A, Bot belong he^d 
*•. ««b0""fc « Boston have been 

ouou.*lF"2 ™*nr this year-we would 
««£. ^kJW*m: "Those who ean- 
n«, pay b» advaace will please advance 
"d pay" Our bill, are only s^n 
ones but when we hare si* or ™ 
hundred debtors they amount to eome 
thing ,u the aggre^e.   Let every one 

qt^ Uke thiS " a P«o»-l«? 
—The poor people are badly pressed 

«t present   Three or four families who 
have  settlements   in   Spencer,   have 
been obliged  to  call forhelp 4o that 
town. The late redaction in the shops 
w». the l„t atr.w that broke a'good 
mrtny people,' back, or else the people 
are indigent. T^V 

f-Mrs. Joseph Poland was so un- 
fortunate a. to sprain her ancle las: 
J>ndaj\    She is now much better. 

nr"TT'1^ nlgh 8oho01 commenced on Wednesday. 

—L. J.Burbank opened a grocery 

™ W ^* SoTe*iSn'' of Industry, 
on Tuesday evening. W. hope she 
will prosper as she deserves. 

•ar'ZJt- ^^ ft0I-ho«*e load from Woodb... Lodge LQ.o.F., went on 
•v*mt to Good Will Lodge, Spencer, 
OBTttiiraday evening. The party were 

»oa very weleame. A lunch was 
»«J«d, a pleasant evening was spent 

The well-fitted omnibus of C. A Bush 
roved very serviceable and comfort- 

.fc-~J^9 a'!.nl,Bl fair.in Co«"Ject>on with 
cL ^°er,ul workers" or the Union 
Lhureh, -was opened on Tuesday even- 
lag and waa a great success. Every 
one bad a good time. 

-""•We are ?lad to see that the man- 

«^ y"   W<"?ne "^ doubt but that 
rf Vt^J0^" thC lar*e8t nuffiber 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

d^w" ,ooaM,~* •* '• W. Eoblnson., 

(jJg*2^*--*»*« atJ. w.Bobta. 

"ual refreshments were to be had. In 

in' FroT ,ha8,H H/ wound *ith ribI' 
*n led two turkeys, which were given 
o the person   guessing nearest   the 
Who'theflbbpn. During the evan? 
ing  the pantomimes,   "Robin Grey" 

wh M. ?**• ^ ,badjow  l»antomime, 
which  furnw;«d  any amount of fun 
The club made $90 by the entertain 
ment. 

STORBRIDGB, 
—Tne   suit   of   Mrs.   Martha -""-"» -o? «"• Martha A. ™k - 

Barnes of North Brookfield, to recover „ e Knowlea oc 
damages for injuries received by an N*W Zork P«u«. to mining"™^"' 
«Heged defect in the highway,^t,as v~mP°nnJ ^^er pnmp. whiTaS 
been compromised by the Jaym^t of J^ff th" T^is n- ^S 
5100.   There  are  two  other  similar 5.      "* wh,oh " to "» «>» compress;,] 

air, and is claimed to work 25 pe?cTnt 

lag and sinking we 

*-Koheit   Abernethy,   fbrmeff 

evening,  to run  Ihroe times a week 
He is well patronized. 

-James Dillon has bought e« E 
C. Buroea'a grocery stand.andstock 

—An alarm of flre just M f .. 
were going to chnrch Sunday, hrOuabtl   OUnu.i 

«al ties set on fire by tramps. 

WARREN. 

ew1VSrW'l,
t T**^ h,lve ^d «« 

TBssfisa.5' 
- •iW^*^dlSr;,<(

0?K',?!«'-I'Ml co,» 

been mow MTere "T^n*?ii*' 

w!ith8thon.-haj,d--wh,it is the ma"« with the highway surveyors? 

—The 'Mechanics Band of South- 
bridge, give a concert,  to be followed 

DeeYg ' " tbe Town HH" 

—A stray wild goose was shot near 
the Globsi Village,,by a young man 
named Tally, last Sunday afternoon 

ABLBOUWHTJORJ, 

._ tars I 
or (en- 

better th« «     Z- *■ *" P«reent 
size    ST I       .^^ PUmR °f tl,e snme 
•>ze.   riw Knowles company W, j„gt 

.-PPl»d the Russe, 4 EwlZL^t' 
nK company of New Britain, Gt, with two two fire pnni t g 

streams each. The accompanying JZ 
•» of peculiar consU-uction. so as to r^e 

] 

30 pounds of steam in three minntea ^ 
100 pound,   of ,te|lm .n four

n^ ^ 
f on. cold water. These pouips **%£ 
structed with hvH,..,.. ■_ J,"n,Ps-*re oon- 

HOT. 8,18W. ""' ton BAPIM, MIOH 

_   " LATER. 

jliouid l>«voJoQo'Bub«dl,ihL1f,?tk.D.ow wh»' 1 i niTfitngWBTiwn iLTl  iTerf T^Jf^W'irtpliaimnili 
BltB011l3Tfc,, ,V ' 
pSerifi), I ),„, 
testa end na 
can refer an 
oheerfnllr |r 
the rtmedr I 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 
effrf

Wi'^ Ni?hB,s 8e,,s hi8 Phonal f^J^.^^ Ti>«" Pamps are oor,.'     £0cS?rf;«VWp^l\1^^^^ 

Smplat^S^^^- ^Fp^^'rpZpn^'   ^-^^SS#S^ 
^fKft^^-;b£^~ 

Not uiu 
InCatar 
jound IfJM| 

playing with some other children last 
Saturday. „ " 

PAXTON. 
GOLDEN  WEDDING 

1827—1877. 
For more than half a century, and 

we do not know as ever before in the 
history of the town of P«ton, has so 
notable an event occurred as a golden 
wedd.ng. A few week, since,VZ." 
stir was occasioned itf our quiet town, 
on the distribution  of elab.rate cards 
ot invitation to celebrate tbe fiftieth 
anniversary of the marriage of Mr 
and Mrs. Silas D. Harrington.   Dec 
4th    the red  letter day in their lives, 
came as golden  and beautiful as the 
most fastidious lovers   could   desire 
Kvening came.and with  it the Kre.t* 
throng of invitad guests from near and 
tar.   Representatives   from   Spencer 
Worcester, Boston, Hartford and Cin! 
c.nnati, were among the number, fili- 
ng the  residence  of the  bride  and 
groom to overflowing. Cordial welcome 
Ste CVerjr *ue,t- Md h«'tiest 
congratulation, were extended  in r" 
Zq,^P°" the P?',or "alls behind 

tH } -> a"d ever7where were fes 
toons of evergreen, adding gpmefhin« 
of grace and beauty to the scene so 
enlivened by bright eye. .„d  happy° 

and BVM.7. m   OI»«»Thursday 
InhaftagEfn! re«lonefor 

--Joaeph Muilen'a woolen mill i. 
Wig^ furnished with a »6-inch WhiL 
ney stroll water wheel, and J W & H 

Gleason a« to build a new tenement 
house on tbe recently opened atreefc 

WEST WARREN 

iH^ii^tf1 j°f 'he rel«giou» sodeties- 
lS RSJn "f ^nationalists are to have Christmas trees Christmas 
evening.   Quite »large numbeTof Z. 

ktoly        UDSt0d Wkh the8e 80c^ 

-Wm T Beeching of Warren, has 
started a singing school at the resid- 
ence of his father.    A writing school 

or two is fluietingdown, it havingK 
plamly shown that the town wifl    0 
build one at present, for the Take of 

West Warren seems to hQ i„ K. *, 

build . to.,, htii,. ■*" °ru" >»"« •» 

ceired tVom the head one. eDt re" 

—Prof Nichols of West R^„L« „ 

and also will pUf in Paten »t .». ' 
ing. of the elevator. g       *'the "P8"" 

LEICESTER. 
—The Reform Clob held «  ^.«- 

^^bthstownhallX1^^ 
i»g, Wiiich was entire wocess.   The 

paid their addresses  to  the  hos't and 
hostess,  the   contemplated  presents 
uons.came off.   The   members  of the 
Grange having united in procuring for 
cheir brother, the groom, I gold-headed 
L£» £  T«ry  elaborate  and  elegant 

| staff, bearjng his  name  and  the  two 
date.  abo»-e  mentioned;   this article 
was presented by  Ledyard Bill in be- 
half of the lodge. The  next p e enta 
t.on was by Wm. Mulligan, in  behalf 
•t some of the citizens who had pro 

cured   a  silver  tea service. Then the 
groom's brother, Loami Harrington o 
Worcester, presented an  easy.chair 

accompanied by a f,w touching words' 
o  love.nd affection. Thi.  closed £ 
formal presentation,. Upon the table 
however,   was  a  gold pen and stud. 

mm Dr. and Mrs. Wheeler of Spencr 
torn the near relatives was a portrai 

of the  late  daughter  of the honored 
cuuple, with other minor gifts 

I he  wedding supper was served bv 
Marrs, after which poems  were read 
in honor of tbe occasion. 

-Mr. Silas D. Harrington, died of 
apoplexy kst Saturday,* while on . 
brief visit m Milbury. , 

WEST BROOKFTJELD 

atCfilinw tfer P0" of ^ Gfa"« Arm, 

Smith     surgeon. . Charies   N.   Gilbert- 

?N8imo„?yT,ft:°fflMrof^^ • *• 8itnons; delegate, r. L. Harmon- 
•Hlteniate   Samuel D, Smith, Past Com' 
aianderF.L. Harmon, who has filed the 

£d    ^ J*t **^ °^n^. £ clined a re-elect on. The nr«r i= s„        j 
condition   financial^ ' J  :0tb:,r8 

have . good many this w.Tw". .  S 
quote Mark Twain : "ThosTwL 

one.,,PbBe wh?D we £ve aiv'riy "^ 
hundred debtorsTLv I °r SeveD 

thing in tl» .ggWla?e  Tf"0 "T 

•   • - I 
EAST BROOKFIELD 

i   Jobert Wnsaore, the origin«ter 
of   the  recent murderous attack    i 
hound over at Wo^ster for trial £ 

»to .nd."r?Ell'- ££i.l!-  TPSS&T 

Belie™ Aiw?OM,f »!?e ra«rt- 

»iil'Z" Aftotlona of the Mnaclra 

te<i«ort»itinionl»l.in liJB£.mo"™por. 
hack lc»a than ten HIMa anil  --         

<n_ 1™'wr-miat BUT be the «.>„. 
tog. try one ot theio Plaateri. Hell 

VMfBVand th.t in "'iQ^'ocy date b, 
pnrpoMeaslon.   Bear In inin 

»**, and that combination 

Bjwraiterrloipro in use asUiaiCi.nMa. 

S^SSlSg^s 

■; 

SeS-iTcS aso ""'•~t3B3ao 

Soon after ,0e entire company had  ^"uartrTos'enh^Cn^8^/ "',M' j» 
i2"r.sd=L!?..u- ^fjuo for\isJosE,tudej:' a^.^ 

to fully recoZtond.n°teXpe0ted 

SllTOto    BULL. 

uncomfortable, that at . * .^""^ * 
the 8th ult. SlXaB:,r?-tlt,dr0n 

Spotted  F-io-l»   n ■  *  |jltt'e Knife, 

sCfn/e^o Sn/l0n D°g"nd 
iiK to fha A1   • nfilvorof return- 

M^VCCndSytr^ "d Sitting Bull's brothJ t'    y,pal,-| 
Moved by h^m  wS 2  T/e Wen' 
Senth before n.^LTl     rK ° "0ing 

WiJling to yeald, prov ded tL A"™0' " 
authorities offer'tL ££££?£ 

wt-ronei,   -the stoi-y that Pi-i»,t= » 
the Seventh Cavalry  had h^,MeRy™ of 

WIOT6IIS    SENTENCED 

I»3raJ5K«**SS: he JW.Tr^r ^'^ 2J^j M-Q Van*,' I 

a^^ terS- TES~^^^ 
scroirofiitoche?,:fc?? rr- ,ia^-^is: 
Christmas Trees on tx^X":^ 
while numerous family gatherings^are were^L ^ u'0"- Tnree oa>™ 
in contemplation. Our dealer. !„*? Uh! nned $io each, and sentenced to 
goodshaveaverv Z^^^l *J* »««»»' imprisonment in the^un£ 

ini  .Th«.renMd»««er received light fines 
and short terms of imprisonment 

The practice-almost general through- 
out the grocery trade-of using heavv or 

■loaded" paper for tne p^ « JJT 
«»« and servtngsngar, 1^, wo iTE' 
to notice, been condemned by the grccW 

tnIT7nd 8Uga1'aM Wti*he<i to«ether,' and the former ,s cheaper than the latter 
the reason why heavy paper i. used, i8' 

SSi V/ry DJCe  as*ortment of Christmas goods to select from   and 
we   hope   that our little  tti£& S 
&CP thei\^^^ and tha 
Santa Claus in his rounds, will see to 
it that they are all well filed. 

—^fl! ^rst of January is n«.M »„J 
to all debtors of thi^ffice-aTd^ 

?°?'?.Mark .Twam : "Those who can 

IS COMING. 

Wat Stan we iei for 
Pwiifs? * 

suit orjwejentato irlve ,„,. --■ "     - n J""1- 

M83 to bu;.t:Brcrv
I
ncaot 

Enlarged My Stock! 
8^or,^v;j-^--x°f-R- 

FINEST STOCKS OF 

JE WBLR Y. 
^ttS^WTHZSTowNOONSIS^eo" 

Ladies' & Gents' Watches 
GOLD *PU?tED JEWELRY 

*"or Ladles' »0'1 Genti' Weai 
•taokof 

nat n„„ ,-_   j '     1U0«e who can- 
art PYy »    OT WniUp'e"Se adV8DCe  "V^l Why hea^ PaP« «• used7te f1' «re only small   Pretty obvious. Paper for wrapping ,llgar 

en we have six or .even  °an ** made at a weight averaging from 
tor. they amount to .nm„. 4«lbs. ta ssih.. ru.- „ „1-   I^Dflrom 

??"• hut when we have six or sere, 

thin/fn tdhebt0,■, tbCy aibount'« SI 
l&.edtategf^gate-  Let^«7one Moressed take flu, M a pergon(g n 

C^?1ntiryeTS0nIVnC- 

thirds the weight of seme sugar papers 
and any heavier weight than this has now 
been condemned by one portion of the 
trade. 

Remember the Chrirtma. tree and sooi 
able at the GAB Tuesday even'nif. 

ALSO, 8ILVER AND PLATED 

NAPKIN SINGS 
SILVER AND PLATED WARE 

FOR TABLE TJSE, 

**»€¥   GOODS,   ETC. 

OP WINTER CtoXi41 

1200   OVERCOATS   A*.^ 

'"•* For $5.00        8' 
Worth $g on 

,.   Dr„„ Worth »M.oo.       ^AMTtl 
« BLUE ^ BL EA 

For $10.00,      ^'s. • 
Worth »13.00 to |l6,oo 

WlU b^„cIos1d 8t tto.oo **rra* pr,ees us oo w $w >^V. 

»t.5,2.00, 2.50, 3O0 *4 „\- 

30 CAPE AND  P^ ^^0^^**-* 

SIZES  WO, BE cS?4? W »' 
$5 Each. 

Former prices «10.00 to fis.oo 

^ ULSTERS FOR MEN.'flOR 

5  «. 8,  !•, 11, 12,  13, 14, « 
$3¥,23. 

ULSTERS, #dR fiOYS, FOR 

s   **»■*•*•» 4, J, 6, 8 and $io. 
')-     ! j '-j :i   :■; | • . 

We call particular attention to a lot   e 

A TI w   , 2O0<> Pato 
411 Wool Cassimere Pantalno. 

1000 Pairs 
Pantaloons for Working jtfeii 

FQB $1 25 AND 1.50, '     *WI| 

.   Wc ar" confident that no such btr^aitis h-iv. .^O^l' 
tins city bejFore. °        hue ever been offer^j 

We offer great bargains in men's sjti : 

200 Suits ibr Men 
FOR 88* ,.,00. ,„j^n ,„  ,,„,, ,mm ^l^ 

100 Suits for Bovs. 
FOE «3..„, *M,SM,iM..i,mimp,^^Mulm 

300 Odd Coats 
WILL Bj3 CLOSED FOB $5.00 aiwJ 6 00 

Not a coat in the lot but is worth from *10 to Imo. ' 

25 Blue Beayer Beefers 
WILL Bfi CLOSJS& FOR |M0j farmer prices, |I2.C0 ta 18.M. 

. 25 Youths' Grey Beefers, 
WILL BE CLOSED AT H* former •prices, C4.00 and 5.00. 

250 Boys' Odd Tests, 
WILL BE CLOSED FOB ONLY SCENTS EACH; formerpriW8 |1.00«o^. 

M  GAUNAII   JACKETS,   UXDEBSHIRTS A5D DIAWHS, 
We.offer the largest assortment in the City at the lowest prices. 

oarganis we aro offeriHir at thi* AniiN.il $&.     r n rf < 

our Aunulia\f«aUnn *e<j!i cf>e<i.pIe in ^^ftef County who wait for 
wl wff fe-t?^'.^* befQ1* b»y»^ their Winter dottiu. 

largest and best we fiave ever offered 

occasionTrl'fh are 1°* 80m^ime9 h'gh and theu again low, to wit'tk* 
on^r wwhi   -CK8t0mer; *ut«lfV* low and uniform to every OD.- 

tomer, whether nch or poor, acquainted with the value of goodVbVart. 

w*af£i**cfn?-* *s* zs 2IfJr **Icx r* 2*** 
40 rwoSJ. "'f     rhe good 8en" of the people b> asfftrfrWl^K' 
thoi un   "T/01"  °Ur g00ds  than we ^!» "Jl them for.   The 
p"arenttoe8SteU8De880f th,'S ****»" StieCt ^tem' mU8t h 

roL. vi. 

^JLIV IIHI>EIPE:TVI>B;INT F*. 

^7.0'>\t ff •/■ 
ILY   TVE3,W'SI»AI»E3R. I FJUCB: ITTI GafflTS. 

1 TWO DOLLAtU  A   T«A I 

SPENCER, MASS., FB(DAY, DECEMBER 28, 1877. XO lO 

Oar-eta. 
^SAVINGS  BANK. 

BBAST08 JONES. rraaWent. 
wTil BB»IOND,Bf«uu»r. 

...Iraa fim OM Dollar to On* Thoui- 

ffiA jaiirjr, April, J«ly »a« Oota- 
i. i.ur.it from lt« Ant 0»yi ot lafcl 
^»rtilaoai.»ay«ol<'ln J*""*" *oi JuI3r- 

rJJESTwniTio plaoed on intere.t or/ 

SSfBMS-»tflS. 1 >• C   Og«nBatordaj 

&J*K]¥€fiR 

Lttti. 

And I Intend to m»k. tha Pri~. r to .on,.*,, rtft „,. 32 ^TJ" e
1
w»<h 

.,    J~~ "~u-  "'"re ior  oil 

mteUtiiir^' fA,'cAff ontfair and square pt-Um to'off, is the on)/ 
Good.L? fVe P'/60* and eutire satisfaction to every custon.tr. 

mone^d?rttm
dw1,Ub

S
e S.fif^ - be '—* f * 

ie • 

t W. E. HOBBS, D. H. EAMES C COM PUT, 
^^# ^»zc> jr c. d?. x>. CZOTMIXXS, 

corner Main & Front Sts. Worctsttr, 

WHEELER'S 

i & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

wrTICIl.—Having boujrht the old 
7J tows* from this town to Wor- 

we would respectfully announce 
vahall da all business entrusted te 

g in a jtmightforward manner, and 
KHirbestto pleas© all  who will 

l10*"-.. v I      aft, I tending money by  us  in the 
' ihall have a receipt at night. 

Hoping, by a strict 'attenfi " 

[Notices under this head inserted at the 
rate of $1.00 a Hue per year."] 

l/tgll. 
A. IT. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main atreet. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice ; Law rooms 

«T«f th« Pott Oat—. . 

IWns'Rosm. 
LEANDER SIBLET, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic alraet. ■> 

KaxntH flUfttt*. 
McPHERSON * LAVfOL«TE, Harness 

&o.    Repairing promptly don*.    Mechanic st. 

Cftil-n. 
PETER   RAMER,   Tailor,  Kent's Block. 

Matn street. 

C.   P.     <9^ BAIT0X, 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Office -   -   -   -    Marsh's   Buildin 

MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.    UASS. 

Bruggists. 
M. If ALL, M. D., Druggist k Apothecary. 

Under KawaBOit Hotel. 

VERNER    A   PARENT,    Apotheoarie». 
Drag* of all klade.   Oor. Cheatnut fc Mechanio 

o^w respectfully, 
''~MM A CO.. 

Propritors 

'■. to merit a share of your 
' lly. 

w, 

i, ,«, 

Cln £l)o». 
W, A. SLOANS,   .   - Maple Street. 
1 IBaintrts. 
E. BARROWS, Sign * Carriage Painter, 

Wall street, Main atreet. 

Jtncttsnms. 
THOMAS SINNOTT.     - Elm street. 

•remits, , 
J. N. GROUT t CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. • 

SWBTET k LJBU 
Street. 

UX, Shop on Meebanie 

■er Main and Elm Streets 
.TH SUad lo ta* bait »*n|*t^ Q 

IwMna. 

\*3X3NB 
riClAI. TEETH Inserted; a perfect lit ln 
Ktrrmcharg.. 
Intted to nil and 

ovifor ians;hing 
ftitractlns without pain when detlrtd, 

»l^3S£d 
ir, for whom er for memMra 

i. operations bare been performed, 
t Ann, V. II- PHOUTV,   OIO. P. LAOD, 
III,      F. H. DUKTOB,     J. L. BUBH 

CHraat, Dr. 0. S. OJAFMAII, 

LTB ROOFER. 
i||»t en In 8p«oer, Brookfield and 

Tie laity. 

$6.00 to  $8-00  trcf  Square 
■ kid «er ihingles and warranted to make 
; H Hopairinf: dene in any of tbe Breek- 
«ii hut prices. 

WOO JO»X O'aAatA, 
-. Spencer, Mat*. 

•Vuntbir* Btaltrs. 
VTALTBR MOtMRB,  OfBce and Xard en 

Irving atreet. 
E. t. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and 

«.  HILL, 
Street, 

Jtforlltrs, 
Marsh's  Block, Meehanie 

 K, 

•nstti SsloBre. 
D. H. CUTTINO. Oysters, Lobsters, 

dines, Pies, Cigars, *o., Meehanio street 
Sar- 

I J. LAEKIN, 
RESIDENCE: 

tppoiitt Congregational Church, 
(■Am ffTRfiET, SPENCER, MASS. 

"•execute all kinds 01 

in the Tery best Banner. 
»J»". 8.1875. 

McPHERS0i\ 

&LAVI0LEFE, 

E«ER§09r STOHTE'S 

Spencer Ins Apscy 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

' ! Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ontf4 
ssseU,        .ph ' $1,617,524 

British America, ofTorohtd, 
Ca., assets. , M  1,129,908 

Merchants, of Kewarll, it* 
J., assets. 1,003,60$ 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, ££7,859 
Wafeitonii, ot'N. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Hps- !*»^ 1 

ton, assets, 651,10* 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569.393 

These Companies are First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses, tenons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their Interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. K.t H. VJB?fTON 
01 Leicester is interested with me at present-in 

And will soon can npon the cltiiens or Spencer 

EMSRSGSf BTONB, 
Insurance Agent. 

Kpnrtfa«*>  April 1M, 1877. 

MIOBAMC FIT., 
8peBcei%-Mas». 

Photographer, 
COMINf li^AMES BLOCK, 

SPBNCEH,      -      -      -      .      .      MAM. 

For Sittings please) call la the fereneou 

"t *is >;    ;  

emission    Herch*f» 
*KD DEALEIiS H» 

l'«- GRAIN, HEAL & FEED 
spoivry WojicEiTKB, MASS; 

GEOEGEA" 

HATINS  PURCHASED  THE 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMKSCAPKN, we are now prepared to fur 
nlsh all kinds of FLOUR, GKA1N A5U IKED at 
the lowest ma aet priee.   * 

HAPPJ \EW fMR! 
KETURST «r the FA VORITKS. 

ONE NIGHT ONLY, 
Town Hall, Spencer, 

Tuesday JSve, Jan. hi, /878. 
'•He's Got to tome!" 

HARRY   BLOODGOOD'S 

' Was. 

CRAIG, 
J"VIL ENGINEER, 

\m*Y9R& CONVEYANCER 

mtfUtiANVM A.G3NT, 

Idinie, Cement, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC.. 

constantly on hand. 
Soliciting a (hare of your patronage we remain, 

youri,   
FORSTTH * Co., 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, -   - MASS 

FIVE EMINENT COMEDIANS! 
THREE TERPSICHOKEAN- STARS! 

THI OBPHEPS (JUARTErTE! 
The man yen WlU never forget, 

MR. HARRY BL00DG00D. 

Brilliant, Fresh and Sparfcig! 
Popular Pricea 36 and «• Cents. 

No extra charge for Deterred Ssats, on sale, 
a days in advance, at sibley'a News Rooms, 

BRICHAM SIBLEY 
UN-xsanT^LBisiia, 

MAHSHS'S BLOCK, Mala. St., Spenoar. 

1ST A  »ood   Stock;  of Cofllns,   Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on hand. 

Residence,   •   Pl«H»uiit Street. 

street 
11 

8tgi and Carriage 

'^P'lyatta.ded^. 
*-P*Wo patrerkg. reap^tfcHj 

Sl-ly 

■ U WHEELER, 
'^^atMi^.Ui^u-d^-. 

In     •     •   PPMNCMJI 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

Holiday  Gifts! 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT! 
Something that is for Use as 

well as for Ornament! 
We have, without exception, tbe  largest as 

sortmsnt te select from   to  be feund in the 
county.       . 

PIANOFORTES, 
ORGkA-ilSrS, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITAUS, 
BANJOES, ACCORDEONS. 
CONCERTINAS, ELEGANT 
MUSIC FpJ&TOs*, AND WRAP- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS, Ac. 

RINBStKK B01IJD BtOkS 
OF TH» ca*4sa»»Titr) 

BOOSEY.UTOLK.PBTEfiS AND ENOCH 
«DI4JQM». 

cewrsuarMTBE woaxaer         
MENDEWBOHN. SCHUMAlt, CHOPIN, 

BEETHOVEN AND OTHERS. 

efery one. 
,1*31 «|l PAKLt rBA7f€AIS. 

S.R. L£LAM> It CO. 
446 Main Street, Worcester 

C AKD OF T1IAMKS. 

The mem berg of tlie Union Cornet Band 
beg to thus publicly express their thanks 
to one and all who'In any way contributed 
to the success ot their fair, and hope to be 
able to return the favor at no distant Unto. 

EDOUAKD AKELOTTE, 

On behalf of tbe Bund. 

The Union 
their fair. 

&OM& NEWS. 

Band had 2000 visitors to 

sun was laid on the bottom of tbe wagon 
Au^atusTu^kerandanumberofotlMu;   Soon afterwards Salem had occasion to 

bnth boys 
day iffli) week, 

Daniel GIbbs ha» solethisfiirm in Char), 
ton and is going to -MMI into the south 
l>.vrt of this town wu ere be owns a place. 

Walter Dean qfl| swar beir.g drowned 
on Cluisimas diu/J| r"PinHkve Cbrae- 

Mis Siunufajl KMSI ■ion, n 
fall l)loum,J<|H Mature 
near Irving street Bow k ttaks far Deo* 
»? 

It is said sbefe ha* not been a December 
remarkably pleasant as Uiis aiace D«>- 

oember 1837, wLea it an s siiatfcss .*>«»■ r*s 
The Reform <MV gave an entertain- 

ment «. We^fsjarsMftt tUmMS. 
th. Udte^mvm** <SSJ—I i w 
pleasant evening waa spent In reading, 
declaiming, and partaking of excellent re- 
freshments. 

A JJAPPr NEW YEAR XO ALL. 

Christmas passed away vei-y pleasantly 
tin this to vn 

The new wire mill at Pronty's Village 
ill be ready for operation next week, it 
said. 
Isaac Prouty, & Co began, work again 
it Monday.   It is said they made 38,000 

jpses of boots last year;  being 5,000 more 
■tan the previous year. 

Mrs Lucy Prouty, who broke her arm 
an accident at the residence of Mr New- 

li, in Worcester, is now able to be about. 
JThe meat market in Howe's block re- 
Itamed business again last Saturday, Lau- 
■ston M Prouty, of Hillsvillo, being the 
■6sent proprietor- 
*l'h<) annual ball of Steamer No 1 will 
•Ki place next Tuesday eve. The boys 
Ipve introduced a new feature, in the 

mt of a stormy night carriages will be' 
t for those who give notice to that ef- 

fSjt at Dr Hall's store, before six o'clock 
imho evening of the ball. There is now 
rift risk in securing tickets early. 

c-cording to the  old  idea. .Saturday, 
day and Monday, were tha "almanac 

ilays" for the next three months, setting 
the stadard for the weather for that length 
of time.   Basing a  prediction  npon  this 

ty we shall have a mild winter, as, in- 
some prophets have been predicting 

alljltilong 
A meeting was held in 6. A. It. Hall 

Wednesday eve., with the object of reviv- 
in Jthe old Temple of Honor Lodge, which 
nourished here some years ago. There 
was a delegation from Worcester, besides 
the officers of the Grand Lodge, including 
A. H. Lewis, Esq., editor of the East Bos- 
ton 'Advocate, and the meeting is said to 
have been very enthusiastic. Due notice 
will be given of next meeting. '<-" 

jiftra Woods eras tried before Judge 
Dudl <jn Mund.-iy for assaulting Nerris. 
lie WW committed and held in$400 bonds 
to apyfear hetore the- Grand Jury. John 
Coofiers and Tim Crawley were also fined 
tor Ming drunk. 

Alfred II. Johnson, the principal at- 
tache on onr staff was married onjChrist- 
m is day to Miss Annie S. Bullard, 
danAter pf Dexter Bullard, Esq. The 
happy couple left cm the noon train, the 
same day, for Boston, in which vicinity 
they are spending their first week of mar- 
ried ! life. Bev. P. A. Bisbie, Who was 
himself formerly on tbe staff of a daily 
journal, appropriately performed the cere-' 
monk Let us wish them a happy New 
Yeaf 

Harry Bloodgood's celebrated troupe of 
minstrels are to appear in Town Hall. 
January 1st. We need not say that is the 
best troupe of minstrels on the road, be- 
cause the large audience they had on the 
veryitormy night, when they were here 
last, Attests that our readers appreciate 
them] and will give them a frill house 
without much of our praise. We may say 
that the troupe is new even better than 
before! Our exchanges show that they 
have had unparalelled success in every 

iy have visited. 
on R. Parker was skating on 
ore pond Christmas day. He was 

g with a pistol which be has 
for the last few weeks; while on 
» handed the loaded pistol to Chas. 

Wilson to look at. Some way or other in 
turning ronnd Wilson chanced to fait 
which caused the pistol to explode, the 
ball passing through Parker's cap within 
an inch of his head. 

Joel D. Wilson and his son, Salem. 
hitched qp their wagon for a gunning ex- 
cursion last Saturday morning. A loaded 

cars to uncouple them while in motion. 
Xfie wheels cut off both legs near his bady 
He lived about 3 boors, but was conscious 
only a lew moments.* He had two of the 
best surgeons to attend him. After his 
death, the officers of the road had his 
body neatly dressed, placed in a burial 
case, and sent to his mother in Lebanon 
111., in charge of one of their conductors, 
where he was buried by the side of his 
father. He was a noble boy. and was 
loved by all who knew him. He com- 
menced his railroading with me in April 
1873, as bmkeman, and broke for me 3 e*ten*»d 

Prayer by Bev J S Borrows. 
Singing by the Brookfield Glee Club: 

"Hurrah for the Life of N. E." • 
Remarks by the president, Dr HoJg- 

kins. Thanksgiving f<>r blessings, mid a 
need for a still greater union between tbe 
sections of tbe town. 

Singing by tbe C B Glee Cub: "Paul 
Revere.." Sole. Fred. Bullard. Chortv, 
male voices; cheers, encore, reappeared: 
"All Hail tbe Dawn of Freedom." 

Remarks by Rev L C Stevens: Tbe 
True Philosophy of Labor; Reform quite 

years and 8 months, when he was promo- 
ted to freight conductor, worked as such 
five months and a half, then left and went 
to work on a farm until last winter, when 
he thought of seeking his fortune in the 
West He left St. Louis January 4- 1877. 
went te this road, and was promoted to 
freight conductor. He boarded on the 
npposite sibe of tbe street from ma in St. 
Louis, for a long time, and was in my 
house like one of tne family. I have two 
boys. 16 and 18 years old. that loved him 
as a brother, and indeed it was a sad time 
in my house when the telegram of his 
death came. We all were sad indeed. 
My Wife and I went with the body from 
St. Louis to Lebanon, to the funeral, but 
we could not induce the boys to go, as 
they were afraid the face would be dis- 
figured, and they wanted to remember 
him as they last saw him; but when the 
casket was opened, there was not a scratch 
en his face, and he looked very natural, I 
might say remarkably so, for traveling 
from Pcaliody Station, 185 miles West of 
Kansas City, to Lebanon 111.. 84 miles 
East of St. Louis, making 495 miles. 

Everybody turned eat to show their re- 
spect for tbe dead thai bad won their love 
while living. I thought as 1 obtained your 
address, that I would give you an account 
«f the sad. afiWr, ont of-the respect I had 
for" him. He had few equals, and no su- 
periors." 

H, GARRBTT, 
Passenger Conductor, Missouri Pacific 

R. R. 
Officer Paimer arrested Rob!. Kane this 

morning for breakiug into Ttfr. Kraft's 
barn. On the way to the lock-up, Kane 
made his escape. 

Another valuable Kane lost. Finder will 
be rewarded by returning the same to 
Officer Palmer, at the "sin receiver." 

in Cider mJUfopd onr move something in the wagon, when the 
gun was discharged. The sleeve of his 
coat was blown into tatters, and the horse 
was soadewhat bruised, but strange to say 
no other damage was done. They are to 
be oongiBtohtted. 

A little boy residing near T/pbam & 
Sagendorph's mill, had.a narrow escape 
from d«*wning on Christmas day. in tbe 
mill pond. The little fellow broke through 
tlte lee, bot managed to keep his head 
above witer until resetted. 

A SHOCKING DEATH. 

The following letter cives an account of 
the death of Dwigbt B. Capon, who is 
Well known in this section. Deceased was 
nephew of the Messrs Capen of this town r 

"Toa*n*ph»ff, D. B. Capon, 
ed oa tbe Atchison, Topeka & 
Railroad, in the loth tn*r., by hi* foot gf- 
.ing caucht wht-ii ftoii«g in Itfiwvru lw«. 

J. F. .Draper Esq. has spent his Chritf- 
mas vacation this week to good advan- 
tage. He sneceeded in capturing 153 pick- 
erel averaging three fourths of a pound 
each. This was done in two fishings. We 
know the quality of them, as a good dish 
of them found their way to our dinner 
table to-day, for which we return Mr D. 
our thanks, and wish him a happy New 
Year. 

A REDUCTION.—A reduction at five 
cents a case, has been proposed to tbe 
crimpers and treers at the Big shop, and 
we suppose it will be accepted without a 
strike. If this cut-down had not taken 
place It would have been better for onr 
local tradesmen, aa collecting money is 
already so hard as palling teeth, but we 
suppose- onr manufacturers are forced to 
do it by outsido competition, still we 
appeal to them to take their doe share of 
the hard times, as well as the rest of us. 

CHWSTMAS.— The Christmas gathering 
at the M. E. Church, on Monday evening, 
was exceedingly interesting. The num- 
ber present was large. Free admission 
and free supper were given to nil the Sab- 
bath-school children. Receipts some fifty- 
two dollars. 

Tbe Christmas tree at the Congrega- 
tional Sunday school was not intended to 
be very elaborate, but the presents gave 
the greatest satisfaction to the children. 

The Christmas tree, at the Universalist 
Church was well attended. A good many 
valuable presents wore dispensed, both to 
the young and those a little older. Refresh, 
mentis were provided in abundance, ant) 
every one spent a meiry Christmas.  T%» 

Music by band. 
Lively and acceptable remarks by Rer 

J 8 Barrows. Subject: -Religion and the 
Church." The acknowledged value of 
both and our obligations for their supporV 

Pjano Duett; Misses Lebbie, Bregar?, 
and Augusta Warren, 

Declamation by Master Arthur tf Curtis. 
Subject: "Should the U.S. that would not 
bear the bonds of a king bear tbe curse of 
slavery." Master Curtis commanded 
strict attention, and called forth rousing 
cheers. 

Solo: Jaslrwin. Chorus: Messrs Hud- 
son, Sherman and McKinstry. 

Song: "The Flower GM," by Miss 
Mary Warren, E. B., who nude a remark- 
ably graceful appearance. 

Intermission. 90 minutes, ix , a hearty 
hand shake all around. 

Song by Mr Hudson: "The Three Ages 
of Love." 

Remarks by Rev G F Morris. Subject: 
"Bible in Public Schools." It was clear 
and connected. 

Sole by Miss Augusta Warren, E. B., 
^Fear not, thy God ie ■ear." 

Business: Rev. A J Rich bringing up 
the articles: 

Voted to procure a book to preeerve tbe 
records of these ii wslim te be placed in 
the handsof the IWsVuttat for safe keep- 
ing. No report from committee on shade 
trees. They bare done, however, a good 
work. Report of committee on reading- 
accepted. Dr Hall and Ja.C. Kimball, 
committee for 187*. 

Village improvements. Hon. Geo. W. 
Johnson, chosen committee, to prepare an 
article for the town warrant for the yearly 
town meeting. 

Committee on street lights chosen for 
1878-^-Rev. A. J. Rich, H. P. Gerald, S. H. 
Reed. 

Rev A J Rich very pleasantly brought 
the matter of a clock for the Town HaB. 
Announced that $28 was already subscrib- 
ed by the citizens, and 914 by makers, 
■ad this evening H Reed $3: making a 
total of 944- A paperwiB be circulated 
about the town for balance needed. 

Lyceum debt wiU be paid by a lecture 
by Rev G F Moms, soon. 

Duett, "Family Jars." song and acted 
by Master Arthur N Curtis and Miss Marv 
Warren, which called forth repealed 
cheers, reappeared, and auiellv sang the 
S, S. Song, "Love ote another." 

Committee of arrangements for JSTft— 
Rev A J Rich, Hon Geo W Johnson, T A 
Curtis, Esq. 

'■America," sung by audience, band ac- 
companying. 
_ Aeknowledged by all a profitable meet- 
m e, and a grand success. 

8. H. REED, Secy. 
Stonehill was well lighted Tuesday eve, 

a jolly time at Mr P. H. Smith's around a 
neighborhood Christmas tree. The invit- 
ingly trimmed rooms, the entertainment 
very creditable te the hostess, and toe 
varied and acceptable presents made one 
and all so happy that they did "not go 
home until morning." Among die many 
gifts was an ice-pitcher presented to Mrs 
Smith with many good wishes. 

G. A. R. boys had a pleasant Christmas 
eve. around their Christmas tore. Tbey 
enjoyed themselves as they alone know 
how. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Tbe beet account we can give of tbe 

Brookfield Re-union, is in publishing tbe 
following program. 

Cemsaittee of arrangements: Bev A J 
Ekes. Rev C P Blanchard, T A Curtis. 

notohatMf for officers 
of the evening: Dr HodBtos*, prntident, S 
ft Reed. Seerr-hinr. 
«.Music by the ban'. 

WEST RUTLAND. 
SpeelaJCaiiaeejueJsuse 

—The ladies of tbe West Rutland] 
Sunday School Union held a ChrUtnise 
Tree and festival jn Ji> gtearDs' mill, 
last Monday eve. The weather was fine 
and a goodly number were present. 
The room WM decorated in a very be- 
coming manner, and at one side stood 
the wonderful Christmas tree, bearing 

vi\\ manner of presents for tbe children, 
aid a pleasant time was enjoyed by sil. 

TSBTHST 

In East Brookfield. Dec. 18th. a dauth- 
tertoMraodMnOeenkiMaUaii. 

MARRIAGES, 

la Spencer Dee. 83th, at tbe residence 
of tbe bride's fotber, by Rev. F. A. Btabfo 
Mr. A. H. JOHNSON, ts» Mies Anakt 
8. Bullard, both of Spencer. 

Tn Speeeer, Dec. tsth, at the rwideam 
of the brill's sister. Mrs E. WatterJ 
Rev. A. R. Walker. Mr Frank O. Mullet 
uud Mis* Haiti* Cuuj'nr, twiti i>: Sjtnear. 



OUR STORY  TELL hit 

!i 

■ 
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THE CIRCUS. 
Wfcy There   wiv. 

A Trus Slur) ] 

"You'd better lool out^ Mis* Poutj, 
or you'll choke on your apron 1 Ob, 
oome along; why dotft yam com* along! 
I'll fix that; mebbe.yon ou drive ha?; 
bat there ain't much time to lose ao 
oome on, ain't you goin' to V 

And sure enough, why did she not go » 
It was about the first time in her lift 
that Bess was not ready to follow where 
Jim led—usually ahe was ready long be- 
fore she was iarited—but to day there 
was trouble. Something was the matter 
f1*? Bess—not bad enough to keep her 
m bed—she was able to keep up and 
around, but she could not seem to get 
farther than the gate that opened into 
the lot the barn was in. She stood 
leaniug against the old gray post, chew- 
ing her apron as though she were really 
ma rery bad way, and the doctor had 
prdered.her to take one corner, of it, and 
if that did not work to follow it as soon 
as possible with the other corner, and 
perhaps a little bandkerohief. 

Her fret had a settled look, and her 
color was too red for health,  while her 
lips and eyes made Jim push by her 
through the gate in a hurry, as if he felt 
he might catch something that would 
make him a little sick.    He was on his 
way to the old red barn with a wheelbar- 
row foil of queer looking things.   It was 
when he found himself safe beyond hei 
that he had stopped and called back tc 
her to "come along."   It did not seem 
to help her, she was still Very siuk.   Bht 
when he said. "I'll fix that,11 she began 
very slowly to shove one of her feet bach 
and forth as if she felt a little stronger, 
and  when he said,   "msbbe you can 
drive her," she raised her head so qniok- 
ly that her hat tumbled back.   That was 
not a bad thing to have happen just 
hen.    It gave her a little extra time to 
jet well in before she started. 
Jim waited long enough to see hit 

medicine was taking  hold   and   then 
trudged along, whittling   "Hold   the 
Fort," to the barn.   Base Went, too, but 
she went in easy stages, as people have 
to do when they are just getting well, 
and crept along slowly, keeping near the 
fence.   It was the longest way—ahe had 
to make pretty much the whole lot—but 
it was the safest while she was still so 

When she reached'the barn she found 
the great doors wide open and Jim and 
bit friend Billy Parka sweeping the floor 
aa though they were paddies on the rail- 
road, and had each nine small children 
at home in the shanty to support, to say 
nothing of the pig and the chickens in 
the beat parlor, sure. 

Beta bid to shade her eyes as she en- 
tered, and as ahe stood in the broad 
**OT * *%J ^>B* ¥ *■* ■**» ^Id- en by the sunlight streaming through it 
tar Sat tumbling bwkTtar Tfchthafi 
rivaling the sunlight, I thought "Oh, 
B% Parka and Jimmy Ijarks, what do 
5**»M* attami when yon can run 
P*c**re galleries ao cheap r* 
^ Andftw is what Jimmy Larks said to 
the Hatjan: 

JfSSffV**?' 0,d 81* « *» »»1 Sfi?^ % .thMe O,0,ook-   TO*"* " Saibe  Marks?      We  must  have two 
t"2*»  ** •fr""" tas kme than two 
ladies. '* 

" Wall, oan't me and Sallie drive 
herr inquired the Picture, about to 
take another dose of apron. 

"There'sno time to talk about that 
now; you go get her, Oat's all, and look 

• And Jim began to hoe the dust" with 
Ins broom, which meant there really was 
ao time to be lost, or that the young 
man did not mean to take what time 
there might be to answer Bessie's ques- 
tion. *. 

wVi*^'tMe'"be*,ll,Ji'n. **** Best 
left the bam, " why under the sun girls 
wan t to drive. Donkeya ain't made for 
girls, or no other animals, 'less it's cats. 
Taiut their place. But Best, she thinks 
she can do everything I can do; she tags 
me round every place I go, and a feller 
don t always wan't a girl after him, does 
he ? But you am't got a sister and don't 
know bow bad it is. Now, there's that 
donkey, it kicks like thuuder. Why 
she'd have those girls clean out thnt cart 
m no time. I know Sam Wood told me 
she kicked the boy that works for "em 
right out the back end of the cart. They 
won't drive her, and that's all there is 
about it" 

Beet stayed behind the barn door, 
where she bad slipped, just long enough 
to hear Jim say this, and then -went to 
get Sallie Marks. Her eye meant mis- 
chief. 

" How did old Sammy come to let you 
have the donkey ? He is such a stingy 
■an." asked Billy, while he wiped hi 
forehead with bis coat sleeve. 

"I guess the Woods are all getting 
kind of tired of the donkey, she is grown 
so stubborn.    But I saw the boy that 
ahe kicked driving her down street the 
other day and she seemed to go all right 
and I thought mebbe I oould get her for 
our drone on Saturday, and just up and 
asked nun if he  thought old Sammy 
would let us have her for one afternoon 
rf we d be oarefnL and the boy said he'd 
ht us know if we couldn't, but if we 
oonld be would bring her down ; to this 
morting he brought her.    She is hitched 
in the lane back of the Urn, and before 
the girls come back well try her.   The 
c«t just holdsi two.    But, now, how 
about  the  sotts?"  and   Jim   looked 
around. 
£ What do yon tay to the mowing ma- 
•hine, would that bold all the folks f" 
asked Bffly, and he began to try to find 
goodseata on it 

" The mowing machine might do 

"JoeBoyd's strong, and he can tend 
door and boost at the same time, 'or we 
can make a chicken ladder; get a board, 
yon know, and nail sticks across it, and 
pretend it was a staircase, 

" Ha! ha ! a atoircaso in a circus ! A 
staircase in a circus ! Who ever heard 
ot a staireate-in a circus t" cried Jim 
and In- danced aroand on one leg. 

" It's as good at shoving people into 
their seats. Whoever heard of shoving 
people into their seats, circus people or 
any other kiad of people," answered 
Billy. 

Jim could not answer this. -So the 
board was selected and a ladder ma'de. 
There- wore to be no reserved teats 
Every teat was five-pins ; but. if sny on* 
wanted it, the machine Beat could be 
bought for ten pins. 

"I don't see why the rest of the fel- 
lows and those two girls don't come. It's 
c;oing on two o'clock now," said Jim, at 
he tried to pound the last nail in the 
ironing blanket that he was hanging on 
the doorway of the  ladies'   entrance. 
I'hisdoor opened into* tun ttiu-jta if 
ut the cow had gone out to spend thi 
ny and the ladies were to  have every- 
hing their own way. 
"I see the  boys coming 1"  shonte. 

flilly from the haymow,  where he ha' 
een turning W summersets " for the Ian 

Lialf hour.    V They are just turning th 
'ane'." 

" You'd better quit your 'summersets' 
»nd begin to piece that whip yon said 
yon( could do so mighty well." And 
Jim s voice was an aogry voice.. Be not 
only had had the curtain to hang all by 
himself, but he had pounded hit finger 
in the bargain, and Billy was having too 
easy a time to his mind. 

The difference between Billy and Jim 
was just this :   Billy took life easy.   He 
was a good-natured little boy—bnt he 
was a lazy one,  and not only shirked 
work altogether when he could, but even 
when he was working did not go at it 
very heartily—and very seldom took the 
trouble to grow very angry,  and would 
often langh at sputtering little Jim -tad 
often made Jim langh, too;  or. if Jim 
felt loo mad to laugh Billy would either 
bring him around by just waiting quiet- 
ly until he was over his mad fit, or else 
he would soothe him by yielding   to 
Jim's  wishes.     Billy always took the 
shortest way to peace—because it wat 
the shortest. 

At for Jim—how shall we begin about 
n

I
unr"*1'7i when he wat only a month 

old be cried and kicked for the flowers 
and pictures on the wall-paper, and he 
has kept up crying and kicking after a 
fashion ever sinoe.    He if a little boy 
teat makes one think of the word very 
He gets very mad.   He gets very tired, 
very hungry, very happy.   He it a kind 
of little very on twolegs.   But hit verj 
does not last long.   It is deep to long at 
it lasts,  but not wide.   He will work 
like a little steam engine for a little 
whikj and then is so very tired be has 
to quit—then in a little while he is work- 
ing again with all his might and main ; 
pretty toon yon hear hi.n upstairs very 
angry about something, and between the 
shouting and banging of doors one has 
to behave it will be months before this 
. <Jm.to 2?OT *way : lm*»10te M *ta «•» of this young man's moods, it soon 

passes off. 
So Billy and Jim are not very much 

alike.   Bessie in very much like Jim, 
but she is not quite to very aa Jim is. 

Sallie Marks,  Bessie's friend, it more 
like Billy, but not quite to lazy.   These 
four little people are great friends.   I 
do net suppose they ever would quarrel 
very badly if Jim and Bass were not to 
much alike in one thing, and that is, 
that they both like their own way very 
muoh indeed.    So sometimes Bessie's 
"I will," and Jim's "You shall not," 
come together on the same track like 
two small steam engines, and do about 
as much damage, as we shall ate. 

While we are talking about these little 
friends I must ask the little reader-a 
question : Don't you think it would, be 
a good thing if Jim and Beat oonld learn 
to work more steadily at long as they 
work so heartily * And would it not be 
better for Sallie and Billy to learn to 
work more heartily at long as they work 
an   nah'atifle 4*' * 

TSM neextaajDAw. 
W!22? *"*_*?*., Il** ■»••*■*•». la. 

MMM  ■* I iatiaiii staal slat p«r. 
■•Ml Appearance. 

She hi downtrodden and oppressed 
She knows nothing of suffrage and wo- 
man's rights, but a great deal of sajfer- 
ing and woman'a wrongs.    She it as 
muoh a beast of harden as her lord's 
pony, aaj, according to the site of her 
Back, carries as much as the beast   She 
agrees with her lord that it it degrading 
for him to labor.   His sphere is to hunt 
and go on the chase, and tell of his 
prowess at the war-dance.    Her sphere 
is home, her household and children. 
She will carry a large keg of water on 
her back, or hn>>a bundle of wood held 
on by straps.   She cuts all the wood and 
does it well, as I know from personal 
observation.     Her feet and hands are 
not small.    She paints her oheek a deep- 
er color, perhaps, that her white sister 
»nd the part of the hair also.     I have 
seen just one beantifnl Indian hiajdan," 
a   Minnehaha,   whose-   dnslry'    beauty 
would fill a poem or romance.     She has 
large, soft eyes, andexqtiisitoly cut nose 
fine and delicate, and perfect teeth.     It 
was beauty unadorned, for her surround- 
ing were the log room of the agency 
furl of Indians, baoou, oornmeal, brown 
sugar, coffee, and hard-taok.    It wat 
ont of the ration days, and the perform- 
ance had a charm of novelty to civilized 
ayes,   heightened   by. the presence of 
thiB one brown beauty among so muoh 
ugliness and dirt    The women are not 
as friendly as the men ; they look at us 
coldly   and  distrustfully,  though  not 
with  envy, for it it evident they feel 
pity as well as contempt for our civilized 
customs.   They ride their ponies astride 
like the men, and they laugh derisively 
at our riding-skirts end one-aided ap- 
pearance. 

The Blackfoot Indian is a mild 
polygamist, that is to say, the husband 
of two or three wives. It is no part of 
his religion, but simply that they work 
for him. Intermarriagea with the "pale- 
face'are quite Iwqnent   The interpre- 
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PAIEFIELD'S 
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flood Overcoats 
SELLING  POK 

U, $5, $6 & $10, 
Worffl Doable the Money» 

GO TO 

j^fifrwMKiirope! 
^ WELL-KNOWN 

Children's Carriages 
in aunr new and desirable sty lei. 

IT-SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMK8 
. Piston Frames on tend and aide to order. 

Cat! and m for »ouitttve«.   All goods warranted 

KN0WL1W8, 

ARE ROOMS 

"it Adi-an«i?^?*>»«oiii?rwtj 

id. 

|t>R. WISTAR'S 

BalHaMdfflCto 

ntln 
rec    ; 
ciudln 
Kfuee: 

i   « 

ter a white man, tat an Indian t 
He hat been with them ten years, and is 
a man of intelligence and quiet, gentle 
ways. *    •   " 

Out of the daintiest feet, wearing a I 
nnmber one boot, is owned by a yoSng   "D^ * ~ S^,§"n-.j«t«Wi!J Prices. 
daughter of Mrs. Galpin, an Indian wo- 
man, now the widow of a white man, a 
resident of this agency.    Mrs.  Galpin 
never speaks a word of English, declines 
to do so though the understands it very 

i w*.. ?. w* won«"i of superior mind, 
and highly respected by Wbth the whites 
and Indiana., She has four daughters; 
two of them are married to white men 
one of whom is Mrs. Harmon, the wife 
of Captain Harmon, post-trader at Port 
Lincoln. Mrs. Harmon has a flue face, 
and her dark eyes and hair, with" her 
pale yellow oomplexion, give her a most 
striking appearance. She has a good 
_gllr* i_W>d it decidedly a handsome wo- 

She, as well at her sitters, is well 

A large stock 
of Fine OVER- 
COATS, Selling 
for about one- 
half   the  usual 

282 Main street, 
(OPPOSITE   BAY   STATE 

WORCESTER,   -      -   - 

HOUSE,) 

MA8F. 

FURS. FURS, JURS! 
In making our Annual Announcement to the 

eill/rns of 8i»™ru .1.1.1.- _~" ,.™ _ ." noer »»d Ttoinity, we beg loaVeto 
•lt- "iiy thnt wo think we oan'make ...forthe interest 

ofanTonewi»uiJW«yi,iin«.lnthoJlvof 

FUH GOODS, 
to oall onus and eximini tloods end Prices be- 
fore purchasing  Our steak Is fall end com 
ana eomp-'— 
Fur Good* 

Processes, rfe_ n»S„*• *«w IlSi.i*"»t 

found ir -l 

seated : 
terins. 
ranged as to int*ri,t"».3i 
readers, old and EMUVSO 
is promotre. ol Sno^£jS™& 

a plaoe 1B every P»«liViKt ft •»«« 
Oolleue or School   l^8"1^**!. 
half »«,, whieMLetei";**?! 
Dlsoonnt to Clubs and AeTTv""-' 
cents. toMt^rJjJStiQg, "fe 

a* 
with the name and 
Pjtl*cj,ttoBi»a^a

ttu-s 

ljma WANTMG A 

e Hat or Bonnet 
j.r will do well to call early 

,,here«hs has been enjoying a 
A^i Tscation.   

TIKE 
DEALER IN 

Paints. Oils 
ANB 4fit«r>ffe* MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 
. Ajrents for Forest Rirer and Atlantio White 
Lead. 3m* 

rfp LIVERMORE, 

ITHIAKIMG 
^KI AND JOBWNO OF ALL KWDS. 

W^MSUOSS' BLOCK, 

^nOlFIKLD.   -      -     MASS. 

H. Willard, 
ICHANT TAILOR, 

bEBS IN WPEB BLOCK, 

[Uii Streef, Worcester. 
, j,i«tion of Foreign and'Domestit 

fjin,i on band at satisfactory prices. 
llvMeMare. 

WALDO      WILSON, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
; Ecsldenoe, LnrooLS ST»BIT, Spencer. Mass 

Kf Coal delivered to any part of the town 
reasonable rat*.. 48- 

J*L. B.   BACON, 

DEALKU IN 

Thia well-known remedy has eflec^d so many I 

WONDERFUL CURES, 
And restored so many sufferers to health. tbaUIt 
is ob.erl.hea by nil who haT« exporleasod it 
virtu., as 

The Standard Remedy 
For the prompt rellor and cure of 

COUGHS. COLDS, SORB THROAT, 
HOARSENESS, WHOOPING COUGH, 
INFLfcTfiNZA,BRONCHITIS. DIFFICUL- 
TY OF BREATHING, A.-THMA, DIPH- 
THERIA, CEOHP. PAIN IN THE SIDE 
ANDBREAST, SPITTING OF BLOOD, 
QUINSY, PHTHISIC, AND EVERY A*V 

tFICTION OF THE 

Throat, Lungs & Chest, 
, INCLUDING 

COSSHMPTIOS. 

VEGETINE, 
WILL CURE RHEUMATISM. 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wlstar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

Mr. ALBKIIT CHOOKER, the well-known drug. 
yt.ta.iiu nputhecary of dpriogvale. Ho., always 
«dri«M every oao troubled with Kbmm.iuen t« 
try VUUKT1NE, 

Rettd Iiia Statement: 
,   SPKUOVAM, Me.. Oot. 12, 1876. 

Kr. II. K. STUVKSS, 
l>«iir Sir.—Fifteen yean ajin t»t Ml I was 

token sick with iheaautl.ni, was unable to more 
tint il the next April. From that time until threi- 
years ago this tall I guiferea over.i thin* wllfi 
rheuieat.eui. toiue.fuie. there would he weeks 
at a time that I could not. stop one tU-p: those] 
attacks were quite often. 1 euflered everything 
that a man could. Over three years ago last ■priuu; 
I commenced taking VEUETIMS and followed it 
up until I had taken seven bottle.; have had no 
rheumatism since that time. 1 always advise every 
one that it troubled with rheumatism to try VE 
UK11NE and not suffer for yean as I have done, 
Thia statement i. srj-atuitotu, as lar as Mr. Ste- 
vens is concerned.    Yours, ote., 

ALBERT CHOOKER. 
Firm of A. Crooker * Co., Drugsiet* t Apoth, 

BATTLJ   RAKDASM. 

Tie* SM «Mrw  HUM  Has  H.J 

HAS 
VEGETINE 
ENTIRELY CURED ME. 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AKO FINE  FEED.     . 

Ahjo. HBN PBKD of oTery deacrlptior.' 

At Brake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

NIZC  HOME   INDU8TRY 
uasmiic   our stook is full nud complete,   thk '.V^■*•""•■ >» «husdlrWh««»inB« 

^VV.-.^w'hlefe »»-fi* te'"""' Md ^8g% 

CAP^, SfeAL AND  AS- LADIES' FUR 
TRAC AM, 

LADIES' MUFFS AND BOAS, in  Seal, 
Am. Sable; Fitch, Squirrel, Fox, Ly»x. Kr- 
mine,   Astrach.n,  River Srtl.,'ooaiy S 
Fancy. 

patent _ 
the undo; •E««Sa 10-FURNITURE 

We are giving some of 
the greatest Bargains in 
Clothing eyer offered in 
this City. < .•it i 

o rastientlTf' 
But it will soon be time for the circus 

and we most go haok to the boys. 
Jim mii verr angry when he tnroed 

to Billy; bnt before Billy had time to 
think what he would say for himself the 
other boys came laughing and tumbling 
into the barn.   Billy slipped down from 
the haymow, Jim dropped his hammer 
and now there was a monkey show. Snob 
pranks, such high and loft tumbling— 
fits and skittishness are not often seen 
outsike a monkey cage.   If any one had 
beenlookiugonlie would have felt in 
Jus pockets for peanuts, and kept on the 
lookout for the elephant, kangaroo; sad 
fat woman. 

How the mowing machine looked .at 
the velocipedes ! He thought they were 
such useless, silly kj„d 0| things. The 
boys would soon show him what fine 
horses they were to make. 

There were six velocipedes with the 
two girls velocipedes. These last work- 
ed with stioks, and were to have the 
•toolM wound with oolored paper to make 
them look like beautiful chariots. So 
Jim was telling the boys. When all at 
once he stopped and inquired of Joe 
Boyd if he had seen our Boss and Sallie 
Marke an where ? 

educated, with easy, graceful manners. 
Miss Annw, the youngest, aud tht 

own* of the pretty little feet, has also 
dainty hands. She ia as brown aa a hai- 
ry, with large, saucy, black eyes, re. 
foaturea, and a dash of style that ia 
riwcinsfang.. The famUy are Catlii 
»nd the daughters were educated 
oouvent—(Tor. Inter-O-ean. 

FOTJB STXANOS QfJUS. 

It wUI be a small drop of oonsolation 
to'thei thousands ot honest housewives 
who look upon servant girls as nuis- 
ances to learn that there are four work- 
ing girls ia the city of Detroit whose 
plans and deeds are worthy of public 
mention. Chu, of them, the oldest, 
oame to  this  country  from  England 

f™L^ 81Jen ye^" **°-   Sbe ▼" fo1' owed after a time by a second and a 
third and a fourth, and during thevlaet 
three years the four have held places in 
families  in   the   same   neighborhood 
Each one began saving money from the* 
Jj  -.i?7 %• to0*° "»*? "ffo**40 
please the families employing ihem, «id 
have oonaequenUy been paid extra wages. 
*.very garment purohased by themhas 
been for oomforfand long wear, instead 
p* for show sad style. Two of them 
have never seen the City Hall, though 
hvmg in the city nearly three years. 
None of them have yet had a bean or 
had occasion to go to the stores in the 
evening Each one can sew, patch, 
darn, put up fruit, make preserves; cook 
any dish, tack down aearpet, putma 
stove, harness a horse, make her own 
clothes and trim her own hat.   Each one 

A. FAIRFIELD, 
265 Main Street 

WORCESTEB. 

FURNITURE, 
OABP1TIH 

CHILDREN'S FUR SACQUES, MUFFS 
B»a and Caps. 

LADIES'    FUR    HATS,   CAPS   AND 
Uloves, Fur Trimming for Ladles' Garments. 

GENTS'   BUFF   COATS   AND-VESTS 
(a now thing out Mils i 
riding should have one), 

N&Ce.,87Nrkt01r 
Branch omee.Cw.y. * n„ g^ ^™> 

ansfredue*oarlarpS^tS  ^w i 

mmm 
Papetertia 

Tfa 
' opening a fuin 

piai 

 every man oat 
, Cans and Gloves. 

•*?"   ■ 

Fur and Woolen Robes and 
Horse blankets. 

Ro0b.r!nd!L:,LiSi,f TPriweverrthiajr for a 
audTr^r     *     mUt * eomnartoa »f*Geed. 

raireteriea uo»B«eplai.SBra» 

^.H^XerSlW 
•to,   ValentTnesTn' 
ratall 

FEATHERS, MATTRAS8ES. 

KEW TUT SHOP. 
.1.Tn^8,ub8orib?.r ,,ou,d "•peot'ully announce to 
the citliens of Spenctrand vicinity than he has 
opened a shop la the 

Basement of the Old Methodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

For the Manufacture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin Sheet-Iron, 

-, Gilt **_ 
their Maws atrtalajja 

T*ACH«H8  OHT/HOxTM, 

SABBATH SOHOOM 
."PpIUdathnrratM. 

ii^
t*ry' Pta,»r" »»d sMttrlab (MaM 

IAS C8UAL. 

2f *-M«4«a«*r-i 

ASD 

^» l»«k •ooount.'and for several years 

ine mowing machine might do for 
*»*erved seats, but I guess the seats bet- 
torta»t^hMriM-y. tfcA hay is just 
lug^henorightofet'wiii see over good^ 
ttdtoa ttwyTi b# out of our way/' 

l»»ve things out # his waV-gooi^n. 
•« «d evening amtSTto&ZSi 
•Jtn. 

" Why, no, I havent seen 'em lately. 
About half an hour ago I saw 'em driv- 
ing Wood's donkey up and down baok 
of the barn; but I guess something 
must have happened, for the girls are 
gone and we passed the donkey down in 
the lane, eating grass, didn't we Sam • 
And her harness wss dragging. Sam 
tried to ride her, bnt she kicked ao he 
couldn't get anywhere near hei-; didn't 
you Sam?" 

Do yon want to see a real KTB Very? 
Don't go to the dictionary. Look at 
Jim. Thia time very doesn't spall C-i-r- 
c-u-s; it spells B-e-s-s-i-e L-a-r-k-s and 
S-a-l-l-i-o M-a-r-k-s I and in big lettera. 

There is  no- circus  this . afternoon. 
There ia a storm coming up.    Billy and 
the boys go home with their velocipede. 
before it rains. 

Oh,  Sallie Larks and Bessie Marks 
don t 

PMt sll have had a grand object in view, 
lhat object is now almost accomplished. 
A few weeks ago they united tbeit 
savings and purohased a lot in the north- 
ern portion of the city, 40x190 in size. 
lhey then contracted with a builder foi 
a cottage, which was ready for occupan- 
cy only two or three days ago. The 
eldest sinter then gave up her situation 
Md moved in. The furniture was 
bought here and there, where oash would 
secure a bargain, and is good, if not 
showy. Many little things were con 
tributed by friends, and the tittle home 
is ns neat as a pin. 

The eldest sister will now become a 
Utundress, having more work of that 
kind than she can do in four days of the 
weak. She will keep house and be a 
mother to and make a home for the rest. 
All own a share, and if sickness comes 
to one of the three still anting as ser- 
vants, she has a place to go to and some 
one to care for-her. They will be plant- 
ing trees, setting out vines and ptennrno 
improvements aa the weeks g»^~eaeb 
good neturedlv striving to do more than 
the other, and the little home will keep 
their hearts pure and their.'minds free 
from, giddy IhoughtS. Each Sabbath 
day they will gather there to feel that it 
is borne, and to visit with sad advise 
each other, and letters from father and 
mother across the wide ocean will be 
opened and read again and again through 
tearfol eyes. Ars thers four other each 
girls in all  this  land?-X%t>o«  Frm 
afT*4M» 

AM English magasine having written 
w.i.en*tmgly upon "Waters* a Baver- 

Copper Ware. 
TIN HOOFING, 

v.3J#w»^AirDJOBBrj)rQ 
o; allklnda pesiaptljc attended to. 

Furnaces and Stores Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

The Science of Me; 

Having; had a PRACTICAL EXPRHIKNCE of 
hle-'h thr6,? y"Z' at «h« business in all Its 
branches, all work entrusted to hlsoare will he 
performed in a workmanlike manner, and at 

PB1CES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 
sorted.'1"™ °f Pob"e p»*WasgsroipeotfBlly 

W. A.  8LOANE. 

SELF PRESERVATION. 
Published and for Sale only by the Pa 

bedy Medical I ■etli»iB.jf,,.« 
BulAnch Street, Bwston. 

(OPPOSITE REVKRE HOUSK.) 

iaora. 

the new Modioal W„k pWiw^th^SlS"-" 
Medical Institute. n«.£" "V.TT.-Z'.!£* p«hody 
of Life, or 

rpDE untold miseries that result from indi., 
1 tion ia early JUH m»y be alleviate, and 

Those who doubt this asserting ih«?S «   *?* 
the new Modioal W„k KSSSLl^sKK 
Medical Institute, BosWn, ent«Sed-'''Th. a?.*04"' 
orLlfe,orBeir.Preservatlon * Eita„ffiVhlSV? 
Nervous and Physioal laaWllty^tSl-i/JjSi'' 
P. red by the errors of youth"n&lfiS&X: 

as 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK TOUB  GROCER FOR 

THI   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL   SOAP. 
tatlMthli 

mthtnhmit* 

M.ireu oy tne errors of youth or too nfoM.-^N 

• Valuable Beoka-Wenave received the v.l. able meUiciil   .. 
Medical Institute. hese  hooka" are" o~f'aetiiai 

in r—~ 

able "trash, puVlhibtd" by'irra 

merit,and shouldfladai»iMelo"BTftrv1»V-»ti^"i 
family.   They ,ro nouA.ch«P ordefolfe' 

written by a respeaBbl. pro^dSran«enS 
or eminence as a .oarce^olftsjraenoToi »«S 
■natters, oenceraia|t which Us»a*2bU l™~,£i 
ixists. The important subiecta ureWfai 
reated with dellSc^ «J«ll|'JtSoS?Sd?<Lft 
ippendu.manvn.ofni m~Z..i~S^r!'l"■"••"»» 

MWJLTM t 
331 Main 8th 

WORCESTER. 
Woald invite attention to the LA6BI m& 

TRACTIVE STOOK of »fodj,«».'ly»B 
tins season.   Importing oarselrai the 

BB03.ZE HAHKH 
—.AND- 

FAHrCf GOOI 
We can and do oner them at ei triad; 

LOW PRICES. 
MANUFACTUBIKG JB09T Of ODE 

lldBCESTOCIifSOIillffl 
We can sell at nearly wholmK priefl. 
CHASINOfOB CASH, we oan .«V Erhf* 
luoemcnts ea 

FINE JJUVJKLBY, WATCH 18, CHI 
ETC., ETC, 

We have also a lara? ateok of Mi-. Phi 
elry. Novelties of all kin.l.i, Won* «'mpi.« 
glea, Bead., Ktc. Kte 
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A  CASE  OV CONSUMPTION. 

Messrs. Seth W. Koele * Soni: Oentlemen,-! 
feel In duty called upon voluntarily to give my 
iSS'teSSt1", fttv<"",f DR- wIBTAaVS BALSAM 
OF WILD CHERRT. I wag taken sick last Oc 
tober with a Una; complaint, accompanied with a 
very seriou. eough: and alter having been treated 
» number of weeks by the best physicians, they 
save rae over as an incurable ease of consump- 
tion, and for about six weeka my friend, expected 
that I might die anv day, having entirely de:- 
paired of my recovery.  At this time I read the 
™TK»iJwI,i?5V,

a?S? """••tee or th. WILD 
1/HBRItT BALSAM, and was induced to try it 
myself. I have taken Bve bottles, and from tin. 
oommeneament I have been gradually jecoverin-'. 
My couxh ha. now entirely oeased. I have re 
gamed my deah and sUenitthand am feelin^qmle 
well. I attrlbuto the cure to DR. WISTAK'H 
BALSAM Mr WILD:GHEKRV, a. I h,!-e ttk.2 
no other medicine .inc. 1 commenoed takinir 
that   very respectfully inurs, , 

MKS. MILA 8. SMITH. 
, Messrs.Fowle 4 Son: 
j Oentlemen —Mrs. Smith gire> me the foregolu.. 

certfioate of the efficacy «f your medicine-m Iie7 
ease, bhe i. an acquaintance ol mine, and tool 
the Balsam on the »tr.n»th of my certificate, 
which she saw in the papers. Her story is Ilter- 

' ally true.   Voari truly, W. H. JoNKS. 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
KLEBDIN* AT THE   LUNGS. 

Putnam, conn. March 20,1869. 
Gentlemen,—I avail myself of this opportunity 

to say a word ea nehairnf DR. v>t8TAa>8 Six. 
SAM OF WILD CHEBRT. which I have made 
use of in my family far Mveral years and always 
with the mast beneficial results. My win beiny 
of delicate habits has always been troublep with 
• hard, drj; hacking cough, whenever takiar a 
little cold, and baa employed verious speoldcs 
without obtnininj; nny relier, until prevailed upon 
to test the virtu.s of WISTAR'S BALSAM, the 
effeet of which has be.n truly .stonishing. 

Mor. than a jearslno. a vounr nun belea'inc 
"th  bleeding at tbe 
most .everecoujch, 

Mr. It. il. STKV'ENS: liosTns, Oct., 18T6. 
Dear Sir,—My daughter, after having a severe 

attaok of Whooping Ouuich, was lelt ia a feeble 
■Ute of health. Being advised by a friend she 
tried the VKGETINK, and after using a few bot 
ties wa« fully restored to health. 

I have be.n a great sufferer from Rheumatism. 
I have taken several bottles of the VrJUBTIMv 
for Bile complaint, and am happy to say it ha. 
entirely cured me. I have recommended the VE- 
GETINE to others with the came good resort*. 
It lea great cleanser and purifier ol the blood; it 
1. pleasaut to take, and I cau cheerfully reoom 
jneml it 

JAMKS MORSE, £67 Athena street 

Rheumatism is a Disease of the Blood 
The blood in this disease Is found to eon tain an 

exeess of Jlorin. *\'EUET1ME sola by converting 
the blood from its dlseused condition to a healthy 
circula.i.u. VEUKTl.Nfc' regulate, tbe bowel., 
which in very Important in thi. ootnpiaiat. One 
buttle of V i.uETiN E will give relief, bat to effect 
a pei iiiiiin-ut euro it must be taken regularly, 
and (hay me several bottles, especially In cases 
ol lonj; tunning. VEUETINE is sold by all drug- 
gists. Tiy iijand your verdict will be the same 
a. that (.i tnousanas before you, who say, "1 
never lounil au uuiih relief as from the use ol 
VKiiKTlM&,'■ niiich is com, osetl exclusively ol 
Bark; Root* and He> bt. 

VEGETINE 
Say. a Boston physician, "Has no equal aa a bloo. 
purifier. Hearing of Its many wonderfnl core 
after all other remedies had failed, I visited the 
laboratory aud convinced lnvseli of its genuine 
merit. It is prepared from barks, routs and 
herbs, eaoh of which i. highly effective; and they 
are compounded in such a manner aa to produce 
astonishing results. 

-     -  MASS. 

ma OF HOMY GOODS 
ATTIffl 

fSTAL PALACE, C. A. Potter & Go. 

|»a.ve, as usual at this season of the year, made great prepari ton for 
t arid shall offer a great varieiy of 

-ft- 

China Dolls with Hair 
Wax Dolls with Movable 

eyes. 
fev^y conceivahle kind ot DOLLS, which we shall offer at about 

l uy*T. LESS than tbe regular dealers. 

aa Limb Dolls 
ian Marble Dolls 

ictible Dolls 
in 

SELECTIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
# Ess- - IKCLtTDE ALSO A FULL fJllE OF 

^tchen and Tin Furniture, a full 

W& a r?t&0 line of Dlatite or Rufa- 
ll n and Morocco Cased Mirrors, 
Pu,es' lV?eU Parlor Sets,Crochet 

h?«°i0gnes' Chromo MottOUs m* 

^CarJgoorfe; 

in this aiod of goads suitable for presents 
I Guarant 

Ine regular dealers ask. 

h» this pla«e wo. tak.n with 
lung,   in connection with a m  
irfwa. laaHT gl*M overt* die by oar phW 
*n» and it was evul.nl to all that consumption 
jrs claimine him as a viotiau, Learninx these 
»«a,mywire sent hiul a bottle of th. Balsam. 
which he took, and in due time, to the great as- 
tonishment of hi. frienncwaaat hit aeeuatemed 
Ovoupatlon, snatched, aa it were, from the very 
Jaws of deMh. Ia many ether cases we >ave 
administered tbe Balsam to be oensumptlve.ann 
always with the beet or .uoceM. These statements 
are simpl. facts, which can be vouched for at any 
time by calling on me at aay store. 1 remain, 
truly yonrt, JOHN B. WARL1NG. 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wlstar't Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
Prepared by SETH W, FOWLE A S0NS.86 Dar- 

risen av.nuo. Boste i, and sold by dealere goner- 
alb-.     SOeeata and 11 a bottle. 7—lm, 

I**renzo Bemifi, 
■i.   ■  - 

Daai.aa  m 

GROCERIKS 

of all Kindt, 

Flttiir and ftruln, Hardware fWrwfi Yi 
■   - t- i. , U   il 

NAILS GLASS, PAINTS, 

VEGETINE 
NOTHING EQUAL TO IT. 

8COTH SALSM. Mass„.Nov. H, I87«. 
Mr. B. B. STKvaaa: 

Dear Sij,-I have been treublad w'th Scrof- 
ula, Canker aud Liver Complaint for three years. 
Nothing ever did me any good until I commenced 
using the VEUETINE. lam now getting along 
along artt-rate, and atill using the VEUr?l'lNE. 
1 consider there is nothing equal tw'it for suoh 
complaint.. Can heartily recommend it to every 
body.., Y.urs truly, ■ aa. LIZZIE M. PAUKAK1) 

IS Lagrange Street, South Sulem, MM. 

In psatt dtrjH, and nndnr old eonditloM 
of warfam, when movanaauto wan aiow 
and troop* fought in conoenirated order; 
when the idef of tetbjtg coyer in action 
would hare been deemed gruas coward- 
ice, and when it waa held to be highly 
nnaoldierlike to dock the bead t» m can- 
non ball, the colon ot m regiment were 
not merely ornamental on parade, but 
iHKiful in action. 

It; thH roar and turmoil of battle  there 
aaryed aa a guide, a rallying point and 
an incentive to all ranks.    In column or 
square  they   were conspicuous in  the 
centre.    If the " thin red line    waa or- 
dered to attack the toe, it waa the color* 
which gave the-direction to the advance 
and to which every man in the ranks 
" touched ;" always and everywhere in 
the forefront of tile fray, they were an 
object of jealana solicitude alike to col- 
onel and drummer, and the very embodi- 
ment of those essentially British qnali 
ties—order, solidity aud cohesion.     8 
much for the colors as they were; let m 
now look at them as they are. 

While armies aro still organized aa 
heretofore in battalions of about a thous- 
and strong for facility of administration, 
the principal feature of modern figututg 
is  the  resolving of  these    battalions, 
when once under fire, into companies or 
even smaller units, according to the eir 
cunistances of the moment, each fraction 
having its own separate objective point 
and looking only to its own immediate 
commander for guidance.     The UIBASIV.- 
column is, at least in tbe hoar of battle, 
a thing uf the past, as is also the solid 
square.    The once stately and imposing 
line in which, in days of yore, one, and 
only one, army ever dared to fight,  haa 
now become the common property of all 
nations, but has resolved itself into what 
may almost be described as a loose, dis- 
orderly array of men wildly scampering 
hither and thither, and intent on secur- 
ing cover for themselves and in firing 
with the utmost rapidity upon the   foe. 

But even in this solitary remnining 
formation, if such it can be called,  tbe 
place of the colors knows them no more. 
Their size and weight,  their very im- 
portance, renders their presence in the 
front or fighting line unadvisable.     Nc 
one haa time to bestow a look or even • 
thought upon them, and they are accord- 
ingly  relegated  ignominiousiy to   the 
rear, where they remain, so to say, pa*. 
sive spectators of the fight;  the last to 
advasee, tbe first tc retreat—Philadel- 
phia Telegraph. 

FISHES AND THE IK FEELINGS. 

VEGETINE. 
Prepared by 

H. P, STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

7-lm 
ine is Sold by aU Druggists. 

341 
Christmas antl New Year 
PR-BSB2STTS 

—IN- 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS, 

Jewelry, 
Silverware, 
and all hinds of Goods usually 

kept in a First-class 

841 

OH*  ANI>  I.EAOS 

J      • iff1 

Crockery Wars of all 8tyles 

MAIN «TREET, 

SPENCER J     - MASS 

Jewaliy Store, 
* Can now be found at 

k. L. BURBANK'S. 
341 Main St. Wwrc'ter, 

And will be sold at the lowest 
possible living price. 

17" Call and See. JB 

SOMETHING NEW 

341 341 

"' su.oh as Needle Cases, Match Safes, Carrl and Letter 
M'l atari waif-     r"i" Bwd* m ttiskind of goada suitable for presents :('«t lMfeS. HL    

W
* ^ Ota***"** <wm«M to be faflj 

I*"! "ill matt ki1^^ fcfca  decided to place Ut Whal* business in our 
"»«hlaa«tfuqtgrtw,lt,i|t 

WOtfCESTEB, 

f. k. PeTTBR 1- f». 

FINE FRENCH 

MILLINERY. 
ET'Latest Styles from Neic York; and Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS' FURNISHING GOODS. HAIR 
SANDS, PARISIAN TIBS, FRINGES. 
FDR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND OAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTERY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK, 
PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS FORTHE 
HOLIDAYS. 

Imprarwt TFtol' AUkftfy f\Msi4(c 
SEWIJIQ MAOHI9TKS. 

W»»r and rturss1* *"■'•»•'*"•'••«*• viBrt.    frWt 
t»ri aili  K.'.ucnJ     |.A and >|.W»ml. kcavldlar |« 

i. .-.Biwti A hon. Sjirn-pr, 

st 
BUY TBE 

NONESUCH" 
Every Pair  Wtvmmted J 

LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is Vlntly Bmbroidered, 
ASD r*a 

Stile, Finish and fiMrabtlity, 
HAS IfO EQrAI.. 

A. J. WATl, 
Kil]ir«HT and  PancT (hoi§. 

?!io anntnmy of fish shows that the 
nerves of smell are comparatively large t 
bat several naturalists of mark argue 
thnt from the structure of the nostril 
and the want of an serial medium, flab 
cannot smell at all, and that the nostrils 
perform a fauction similar to taste.*   ' 

Stoddart aaysj uf tront that " through 
their power of smell they discern their 
food at a singular , distance, and wUI 
track it, like the sleuth, for many yards." 
So says an eminent French naturalist. 

Mr. Ronald made many experiment* 
from his observatory to test the taste ol 
trout, but'confesses that the subject ia 
one of great difficulty. He used to 
blow them various kinds of food through 
tubes, and the fact that they took dead 
house flies when plastered with cayenne 
and mustard seems, more than any oth- 
er, to have led him to conclude 
that, " if the animal had taste, his pal- 
ate was not peculiarly sensitive." 

Sir Humphrey Davy, in his "Balmo 
nia," says:— 

" The principal use of the nostrils ia 
Ashes, I believe, is to assist in the pro- 
pulsion of water through the gills, for 
performing the office of respiration ; but 
I think there are some nerves in these 
organs which give a sense of the quality 
of the water, or of substance dissolved 
ia or diffused through it, similar to our 
sense of smell, or, perhaps, rather oar 
sense* of taste; for there ean be do doubt 
that fishes are attracted by scented 
worms, wnich are sometimes used by 
anglers that employ ground baits." 

Probably the organ of taste in fish, if 
taste they have, does not reside in th* 
month, However, that they have some 
considerable faculties of taste and smell, 
or of both combined, is pretty evident 
from the fact that they are attracted by 
ehemioally flavored pastes and oils. 

Our forefathers, anglers and natural- 
ists, doubtless talked a great deal more 
nonsense on ,this point, bat the main 
fact cannot be denied. Trout are drawn 
long distances by salmon roe prepared 
in a certain manner. The fact that trout 
and perch will sometimes take aa arti- 
fical worm—made, say of iadia rubber— 
may be used as an argument on botL- 
aides of the question, for, oa one hand, il 
may be argued that they have little tasU 
or smell, to take suoh a thing into their 
mouths; while on the other, the fact 
may be addueed that they immediately 
eject or try to eject the treacherous bait 
thus taken.— Philadelphia Herald, 

—Ia England, eminence at the bar is 
tbe path to the bench. The system haa 
much in its favor, but there is this draw- 
back to it, that the admirable advocate 
sometimes proves by no means an ad- 
mirable Judffe, orderly because h» can- 
not pat aside tho peculiar sort of ability 
which ha» made him what he is. Thie 
seems to have been the trouble with Mr. 
Justice Hawkins, in the Penge ease, 
which he lately tried in London. The 
whilom famous counsel against the Tieh- 
borne chumant, DO doubt, felt an itching 
to be once more examining and crosa- 
examiniug, and couldn't hide the advo- 
cate under his ermine. It ia roundly 
charged against him that he behaved 
like a linnaaisaliiia cnaaaaL east thorn i» ■ '^9a   ^^ 9.^nsp.as.jr«jasBBwaa*aBwB  wlm#^M ■ ^-v««   ssasawaat   SJSjsrSBal O     tavL 

no <W*V ad-re. o. 

wsosLusatovs rrmci. 

—A Minneeeta man haa named Uf 
daughter Minraeaota Violet, 

—The boat Drastic* In the world *» 
made in America, but the bristlae are 
imported chiefly Iron Germany mi 
ftua«ia. 

~Th« nnmber of mirrors killed fa the 
anthracite coal regions of Pennsylvania 
in 1876 was 238, and tho nnmber of 
wounded 462. 

- —A telegraphic station haa been es- 
tablished at Ojeavor, near Oape North, 
Norway. It is 71° 13' 
and is the most northern i 
glob*. 

—Texas might be cat ap into 4*0 
States as large aa Illinois, each contain- 
ing over 48,000 square miles, und an 
early movement toward this end is now 
predicted. 

—A man in San Francisco, while 
sliding down the balustrade with a lot of 
children tbe other day, split opea bis 
head on the stairs and waa carried in- 
sensible to a hospital. 

—A roan who has been an inveterate 
smoker for twenty years has suddenly 
and permanently given up the practice. 
He knocked the ashes ot his pipe into, a 
keg of blasting powder. 

—Hearing was suddenly acquired by 
John Bart of Grown Point; N. Y., by on 
explosion in a mine.   He had been deaf' 
and dumb since his birth.    He ia now 
slowly learning to talk. 

—The Kepublio of Guatemala is tbe 
first State which has made tbe trade in 
wine and spirits a Government monopo- 
ly. From tbe 1st of January, 1878, 
private individuals are prohibited, ac- 
cording to a degree ot tbe Government, 
recently promulgated, from iruportiij ■ 
wipe and spirits into that country, and 
from the 1st of July following the whole 
of the business posses into the hands of 
the Government. 

—Emerson, Corville t Co., nwjiers of 
a salmon canning factory in Coilinsville, 
and reputed owners of the cannery ot 
Sacramento, CaL, which establish meats 
1 ave for two months been putting op 
salmon for exportation, in violation of 
the law, have been arrested. Over 50,- 
000 seed salmon, on their way to tho 
spawning grounds, are believed to haw 
been destroyed by canneries since Aag. 
1, and the State has thereby lost notasas ,- 
than a million of dollars. 

—The Evening Poet ot San Fr ancia. 
eo publishes a list of the Chinese laun- 
dries in that city. They number more 
than two hundred, in all parts of tho 
town, and are declared to be a son roe of , 
great danger, and to depreciate largely 
the value of surrounding property. They 
are mostly small wooden structures, very 
combustible. Formerly the laundry men 
could not effect aa insurance unless il 
high rates, bat now they cannot 
companies to insure thorn oa any I 
The Mongolian tenants are said to bo 
careless in the use of fires and lamp*, 
and cause very high rates of ininiaim 
to be exacted for adorning Eoosee. 

—Tho Groat Western Railroad ia 
England waa originally planned and. exe- 
cuted by that moat extravagant of engi- 
neers, Brunei, at lavish expense, >nd 
among other peculiar features boasted 
the broadest Range ia Britain. The 
company's employees have always beoc 
proud of this, and the engineers in 
ticular have manifested especial affection 
fof the gyratic eight wheelers with which 
the " Flying Dutchman " (as the train 
which 'runs a steady 50 miles aa hour ia 
termed) ia driven from London to th* 
Land's End. When lately an engine 
'driver was knocked down and mortally 
wounded by one of these mechanical 
monatera, he aaid to the company's doe- 
tor, a great favorite with the m 
"I'm glad, air, you coma to see 
start; and I'm glad, too, it weren't < 
of them narrow guages as) did it" 

atOJTAKT EDUCATION, 

A SHAB? Yonkro skipper, whoa* ship 
infested with rats, ones hit oa a 

agrtd of tasan.   He oats dodge of 
lantnl bas< 

plank  connecting the two to be wail 
ajp.ar.d with red hm-ring*.    The eona*. 
Kileuif wa« thikt the ret*   migrwUl   ia   a 
fcudy,   attracted by the herriuga   mux 
sjamsa, 

It was no doubt formerly fame 
the experience of actual war waa neces- 
sary to make good  soldier*.    Ia battles 
when short-range firearms were used and 
ia which the sabre and bayonet played 
an important, part each man naturally 
shrank from the personal conflicts which 
♦he use of such arms rendered neces- 
sary.   Eapstjeanft in  the use of their 
arms sad familiarity with such convicts 
were a necessity before men could with 
any certainty be brought to face them. 
But the invention of breech-loading and 
long-range amis and general edncattoa 
have brought about a change.   Personal 
conflicts on the battle field are now of 
rare occurrence, and each soldier feels 
confident that, understanding the use of 
the modern weapon with which he is 
armed, he is the equal of any opponeat 
he may be required to meet.    The con- 
sciousness of power which thia individ- 
ual self-reliance causes in an army need* 
BO explanation.    Recent  Prussian his- 
tory affords an admirable example that 
it is wise in time of peace to prepare for . 
was, and that the beat soldiers can be 
made of citizens who have never perhaps 
heard a hostile shot.   It teaches us, also, 
that by a wise system of legislation thia 
preparation  ean   be  had   without the 
slightest interference with the business 
interests of the country,  and that the 
citizen ia made a better citizen by being 
taught the military duties be owes to his 
country.   A belief formerly existed that 
a military organization wits dauceroua to 
our liberties; but that such a belief haa 
any reality BOW can scarcely be credited. 
The army of the United States is in real- 
ity its volunteer force,  composed of its 
own citizens, and to believe that such an 
armv oan become dangerous to its coun- 
try is simply to believe that the citizesss 
composing it are no longer worthy of the 
rhihtof suffrage and iucapable of exer- 
cising the right with either patriotism or 
fidelity.    If the institutions of the United 
States are ever changed so that our BaV 
erty ia dimtaiahed or deatroyed, snah 
change will be bsoagbt about by th* 

aoftWea of one people, aad 
ion will not be due to aay m 

« which may have 
previous militarv bvtroitif 

tWsiasulisaiLi   tsWuaj. 
■nefora 

f^wy%rw,*l<11fj>ai,>. 
hiVvra arw i«u. !.t t*i-u!i — •*€>■ 
the front gate at ni* t, stioy ap}. 
a Mt »!!«».• lonjr. I i! •? j. • ■»< 
apellwi ».Ui on..   /Ih.  .«. 
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HMES   PICKUP, Bailor, 

ggggCKH^MASg.. Fanur, DEC. 88. 1S7T 
SPENCER PHILOSOPHY. 

Most people see truth, but we it so rarely 
with a sense of moral obligation to obey 
it, thai reform is still the battle of a few 
believers with manj  unbelievers.   That 
service is the source of wealth; that labor 
creates all values—equitably vendable— 
is so generally conceded to be political 
science   that  argument  in  its  defence 
seems unnecessary.    Yet how to make 
that truth the basis of practical life is per- 
haps the gravest moral issue sinoe Calvary. 

- The*laim of equality before God in the 
seventeenth century, followed by the de- 
mand for equality before the law in the 
nineteenth century, has now to prove its 
sincerity by establishing equality in law 
and custom.   What one finds in arriving 
on the earth is air, light, soil, sea, mines, 
forest/birds, quadrupeds,  and all objects 
of value or use, unmodified by human 
skill, may be classed as natural wealth, 
the free inheritance which a benefleient 
Providence bequeaths to all his children. 
What man produces after coming here: 
—Hearth, hammock, food, ohuiob, towns, 
mills, roads, post office, newspapers,»tele- 

Idoot 
cnnsum 
and meat consumed by the men employed 
in its manufacture. Any practical furnace- 
man will testily that when we purchase 
foreign iron we pay out money for foreign 
agricultural produce, worked up into iron 
by foreign labor and sent here for sale, 
leaving our own formers without markets, 
<»ur labor without employment, and our 
rich mines of coal and ore undeveloped, 
buried, and useless under the ground. 

oth Assuming that one-half the value 
of foreign imports is made up of agricul- 
tural products, raw materials, and the 
subsistence of labor employed in their 
manufacture, then it is .mathematically 
true, and proved by the official reports of 
the Treasury, Department, that we import 
annually from two to four dollars'worth 
ef foreign agricultural products worked 
up into goods for every dollar's worth of 
agricultural produce, save cotton, we ex- 
port to all the world. 

6th. The (ree-trade theory, that "the 
duties are added to the price and paid by 
consumer," may be generally true as to 
articles not produced or manufactured in 
country; but it is not true of articles that 
we can successfully manufacture at home, 
the effect of high protective duties being 
to stimulate competition and production, 

trches during the we 
•  ISth.—West Warren 
their 

J 
mens* ftie^&ot'busmeSa at WesTBrook- 
tield. 

14th.—Ten persons received in M,E. 
Church. Spenoer. 
. One farmer mete snow to satisfy twenty 

cows. 
IStb.—Meeting of directors of Leicester 

public library. 
Henry Belcher built an addition to his 

house in Spencer. 
17th.—Lecture in M. E. Church, Spen- 

cer, by Bev. Geo.H. Ide, of Lawrence. 
Mrs. Dr. Wheeler is •'surprised" by her 

Sabbath school class, who make her a 
costly present 

Brookfield M. E. Society hold a sociable 
at residence of C. O. Brewstor. Congre- 
gationalist sociable same evening. Brook- 
field library closed several ni»hts for want 
of gas. 

12th.—D. H. Prouty. of North Brook- 
Held, had an accident which resulted in a 
broken leg. 

19th.—Tbe Panic Club of North Brook- 
field held the first of their course ef assem- 
blies. 

Formation of the firm of Crawford & 

Mr Charles 
7—Breokfield M £ 

a sociable at reaidi 
Dixon 

7r-The ladles of Ofckham, have an eld 
fashioned Tea party in Memorial Hall 

Wm G Hall rf North Brockield, buys 
the Bliss farm in Warren 

7.—Chaplain Loverbu of the Mass. 
Dept. G. A. R., lectures at Spencer. 

8.—Death of Wm. Henshaw, a promi- 
nent Spencer citizen, once a recipient of 
legislative, and olher officesof trust. 

9—Fire in the Big Shop North Brool - 
field 

Continued on next page. ■ 
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anally reduolng the price by increasing McNolty in North Brookfield 
tile  Kimnlv  its all  ..v.,,,,.;,,,.,-.,, i,„a ,^«.. I   I             „ the supply^ as all experience has proved 
For instance, cottons, woolens, nails, iron 
of all kinds, steel, axes, saws, and othei 
Cutlery, glass,   chemicals,  etc.,   are,   as —.,.-. .,..„,„ ,„» uuivu, newspapers,'tele-   —"V'J'  »"(«>=>   liuomiuaus,   eic,   are,   as 

graph, etc.   In faet, all matter improved  evelyD°dy knows, made at home for less 
]>v mini) is -*!'M*i,.;..! ,,.....1,K  *. I ,,, .     than half tht> T1.■;,... r...;,i t \™A 1 2  by mind is artificial wealth, such as build- 
ing a city, etc.   Comfort sacrificed origi- 
nates the claim to ownership of property,, 
and defines its nature and limits.     In 
equity one owns whr.t be has earned or 
received as the free gift of another's earn- 
ings ; to claim more is an invasion of those 
natural resources which justice holds free 
and common.   This injustice consists in 
reducing theft to the art of getting more 
than you give; in the practical abandon- 
ment Of the equitable title to ownership; 
substituting advantage for service in ac- 
cordance with the questionable maxim, 
"a thing is warth what it will bring." 
Men hold that might makes right, that 
one may justly take from another what 
his necessities compel him to yield,. On 
this principle, exchange becomes a species 
of piracy where there is not only no inten- 
tion to render equivalent for equivalent 
but studied effort to get the largest possible 
amount of another's service or property for 
the least possible return, advantage taken 
is made into a system, ana privileged par- 
ties,  absolved  from   moral  obligations, 
cease fS exercise the generous equity or 
rationatbeingk, obedient to essential right, 
and make cheating u matter of business. 
Supplanted  by extortion the  producing 
classes become vassals to the speculating 
classes, the creators of wealth have to cede 
to the cunning and prevailing fraud* in- 
fecting the whole bod) politic, 'so that it 
makes men doubt even the possibility ef 
honesty, and at last believe poverty, crime, 
antagonism smd war still in the realm of 

than half the price paid formerly when im- 
ported from abroad, and many of these 
products  are   now exported  to foreign 
countries. 

7th. The most convincing proof of the 
I immense value of the home markets and 
the productions of American labor when 
stimulated by home competition and de- 
mand is furnished by the late war, which 
enabled our farmers and manufacturers 
loan to the Government from their surplus 
earnings hundreds of millions of dollars 
annually to  replenish the treasnry and 
save the Union by furnishing money, the 
sinews of war. 

8th, The importers and vendors of 
foreign roods are in foot money collectors 
and tax-gatherers for foreign countries; 
but if wo levy a tariff on their geods we 
impose a tax on foreigners for the privj. 
lege of vending such goods in our mar- 
kets, thereby lightening to that extent the 
taxes and burdens imposed on oar Own 
people. 

9th. That a thousand dollar* kept in ac- 
tive circulation from hand to hand at 
home does more to make money plenty 
and our people prosperous than millions 
sent abroad to purchase what we can and 
ought to make at home; and that the ?reo- 
tioh of furnaces and factories in fiuming 
regions, like an "oil strike," often adds a 
hundred fold to the value of farming 
lands, as well as millions to the general 
wealth, and thousands to our revenues, 
State and national. 

19th. The great contest is therefore be-l 
necessary evils  "where  the. po were  off tween foreign" and American fai"mVrs7ine- 
darkness reifcn supreme." Hence political chanioa, and laboring men for the control 
economists in ignoring cost a..d attempt 
ting to build a science exclusively on 
value in exchange, have chosen a basis 
unstable and treacherous—a negation of 
honest service and moral right. 
 THOMAS SINNOTT. 

TH« RBSASONB FOR BELIEVIMK IN 
PROTECTION TO AHKRJCAN 

iroirrttrr. 

We bog leave to suggest in the fewest 
wordsrpossible some of the facts and gene- 
ral pnjiciptes which should influence tariff 
legislation. 

1st. That, as productive labor is the 
great source of all national wealth, it 
should be cherished and protected against 
injurious foreign competition in all its de- 
partments, mechanical, manufacturing, 
and agricultural. 

2d. That although the immediate effect 
of a high duty may enhance the price of 
the manufactured article, yet this very 
enhancement of price, making the busi- 
ness profitable, will soon attract additional 
capital and labor into it ultimately reduc- 
ing the price, by increased skill, competi 
tion, aad supply of manufactured goods. 
To this end duties for protection should be 
specific, never ad valorem, 

3d. That protection is the true policy of 
all countries where the wages oflabor are 
high, add free trade is the true policy of all 
countries where the wages of labor are 
low. Hence protection is the true policy 
of this country, where wages are higher 
than in other countries; and free trade is 
the pelicy of England and other countries 
where labor and its productions are low, 
bscause. free trade would open our ports 
te the free importations of their low- 
priced goods, thereby compelling our me- 
chanics and manufacturers to give up the 
markets and quit work, buy everything 
aid sell nothing, or it would bring down 
the wages oflabor hare to the low and de- 
graded level of wages abroad. 

4th. That our farmers and laboring 
men are much more benefited than are the 
manufacturers by the exclusion of foreign 
goods, from the foot that at least three- 
fjurths of the price of foreign goods is 
made up of foreign agricultural products 
and the wages of foreign labor combined. 
For i—lease, wool constitutes half the 
value of foreign cloth, and the wages of 
labor make mast of ths other half. Iron 
is almost exclusively an agricultural pre- 

of the American markets. Protection 
fcives them to the Americans; free trade 
to the foreigners; and it is for the work- 
ingmen of this country to decide which 
shall have them. 

Under fifteen years of high-duty tariffe 
the revenue was more than than three and 
a fifth times as much as the revenne under 
fifteen years of low-duty tariff. This dis- 
parity would have been still greater had it 
not been for the severely disturbing influ 
ences of the civil war. After that the 
totals mounted np rapidly until the panic. 
Even since that revulsion the annual rev- 
enue from easterns has been prodigious, 
as compared with any year of the low- 
duty period; and, but for the needs of an 
national debt, would be more than the 
government requires, by many millions. 
       «o»—1  

Chronology  of Local Eveats, 
FOB THB VKAH 1ST7. 

JANUARY. 
1st.—The soldiers' union, of. Oakham, 

hold their annual meeting. 
5th—John G. Avery gets a verdict ef 

1541.80 from the Boston. & Albany rail- 
road for smashing a new twisting ma- 
chine. 

oth.—Installation of officers of Rising 
Star Division of S. of T., Brookfield. 

Mrs. J. M. Gibson, of East Brookfield, 
presents the Baptist Society with two 
splendid bibles. 

Jan. 7th.—Public meeting of the Spen- 
cer Reform Club.   Many converts made. 

Bemis & Prouty rent Howe's'billiard 
hall for a meat market 

H. R, Parker, P. D., discovers a dead 
dog. which he said died ef bornail. 

7th.—Sm prise visit to Miss Laura Stone 
of Paxton ■ 

St. Jean Baptiste Society of Spenoer 
elect officers. 

9th.—Spenoer Reform Club went to 
Leicester to found the Leicester Reform 
Club. 

Election of officers of the Spenoer Na- 
tional Bank.—Gee. P, Clark, of Spencer, 
drawn as juryman to the superior eourt. 

10th—Mr. Sliertsleeves, ef Spenoer, had 
a smash-up on Main street.   Ne injuries. 

Lecture in M. E. Church, Spencer, by 
Dr. Church of Stafford. 

Business men ef Spenoer hold a series 
ef private railroad meetings at I. Prouty 

19tb.-South worth of West Brookfield 
drew a log measuring five feet through it. 

19th.—Assembly in  Moulton & Fay's 
hall, East Brookfield. 

20th.—Death of Mrs. Jennie F. Davis, 
of Brookfield 

30th.—Spencer G. A. R, gave a surprise 
party to Chas. Hancock. 

21st.—Spencer Congregationalists hold 
a Berviee in memory of P. P. Bliss, author 
of,"Hold the Fort." 

22d. Henry Lynde left Spencer for Col- 
orado. 

23. — Leicester Reform Club hold a 
public meeting. 

23d .—Rev. F. G. Morris, of Brookfield, 
lectured in Wes|,W»n-en. 

The cutting room of Johnson,.Davis & 
Forbes, of Brookfield, enlarged. 

23d.—Mr. and Mrs, F H. Potter receive 
surprise party at their home in North 
Brookfield. 

Frank Stone' broko his leg during the 
week ending Jan. 20th. 

7790 pairs of shoes put in in one day in 
the bottoming room at the Big Shop in 
North Brookfield. 

24th,—Miss E. Ward gave a conecrt 
from an orchestra of 5(1 little children, in 
G. A. R. Hall, Spencer 

Mr. Barnes of Brookfield puts up an ice 
house, and lays up 297 tons of ioe. 

95th.—Judge Hill arrived from Denver, 
Col. 

Men-it Horr built himself a new bouse 
in Spencer. * ;» * 

Spencer orchestra organised. 
25.—Re». Mr. Gould, of North Brook- 

field. is engaged to supply Congregational 
Church, North  Brookfield, for a  short 
time. 

Adolphis   Hamilton, of  West firook- 
fieid, presented with an easy chair.    ,-,> 

27.—Fred. Watson, of Spencer, broke 
his leg. ,t i 

Snake seen crawling into a snow bank. 
28.—Spenci r Reform Club held Sunday 

meeting. 
31st —Brookfield Orthodox Society held 

a sociable at the residence of JsH. Rogers. 
The landlord* ef Brookfield house had 

an accident with his span. 
A slight fire in Stone's block. North 

Brookfield.      , VI l8W| 
Annual meeting* of Congregational min- 

isters at iVest Rrookfield. 
Big Shop, North Bttofcfleld, warning 

full time. 
Very deep snows. Mr. Campbell, of 

New Brain|ree, forced to turn bjs horse 
loose, take to his feet and leave his sleigh 
and blankets in the snow, near Itorth 
Brookfield. 

31.—C. Lyon and daughter, ef East 
Brookfield, run into by a team in Spencer. 
Slight injuries. 

FEBRUARY. 
1st.—Theodore P. Green of Spencer, 

went to Florida. 
3d.—Wilkinson's Combination at Town 

Hall, Spencer. 
3—A Browning of West Brookfield, cel- 

ebrates his silver wedding 

In our advertising columns is noticed 
Stoddart's Musical Library, a serial publi- 
cation now under way which, from its ex- 
traordinary oheapness,|wrtl effect a revol- 
ution in the music  publishing interest. 
Messrs Stoddart & Co. agree tog#e for 
the low price of one dime, a collection of 
the most popular instrumental and vocal 
music, printed on full size music paper, of 
the best quality.   The same ameunt and 
quality in fact as would cost f L50 if pub- 
lished separately.   This a step in the right 
direction, and one which will find instant 
and hearty favor with those whom it is in- 
tended to benefit. 

?H^ 

—AT THE- 

STOREi 

■ is . wu 

Onr readers will Sed in another column the »d- 
vertirement of the "Peebody Medical ln.titute,» 
efBoeton, which pnbllshei the immensely p»pn- 
lar work entiUed -The Science of Life, or Self- 
Preeervation," which treat* nvon all the disord- 
ers that nreult frem the errors of youth, in a 
masterly manner.   It should be in the hands of 
every young man and every person  suffering 
from a decline/jf the ihysieal powers.  The insti- 
tute also publishes an invaluable treatise entitled 
'•Wseases of the Nerves and Nervous Maladies." 
A very elaborate and costly Gold Hednal has re- 
oently been presented  to  the author of these 
norks by   the  National Medical Association. 
Don't fail to read the advertisement. 

ft has Stood the Test. 
If y»« doubt the wonderful sucoess of SUILOB'S 

CONSUMPTION Craw, give it a trials then if yon 
are not perfectly satisfied, return the bottle and 
we will refund the price paid. It has established 
the lwt that oonsamption can be oured, while 
/or Cougha, Hersencss, Asthma,Wheoping ConWi- 
an* all Lung and Throat Troubles, there is noth, 
ing like it for a quick and positive cure, and it 
seldom falls.   10 cents, CO cents and »l i>er bottle. 
" ^M ^"y" "* *orc' "* ChMt«' »•<* lame, use Shiloh^oroue Plaster, Price 25 cents,   fiol 
by K F. w»ait«r. # 1 Qjg { V 

Da. SHJXOH'8 SYSTEM VITAUSER is 00 
doubt the;m«* luecetshil car. for Dyspeflsla ana 
Liver ComiSlIthl we lifve ever known, otherwise 
we could not guarantee It. In cases of Consump- 
tion, where Beneral Debili*r,-Lose of Appetite 
and Constipation exist, it will restore and regu- 
late the system while^BHILOU'8 CUBE allays 

cents.   Seta by L. f. Sumner. 

IIACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

We are mw shan% ^ti 

stock of Fashionable Winter eff 
prices never before heard of in 

has been selected with care, 

very Cloak 
, »is; STYLISH.      * 
fills! 

MO 
'f'ij.' 

■yowl 'SMAreryjQfaahi 
is NEW 

every Cloak must be Bold within the aext Three Wesk»; m 

r to do it, Denholm & McKay offer noted Bargains in their ft 
irtment. " 

And 
order 
Department. 

Toucan get better value at ^Boston  Store than can m. 
jj bjB-hjid eteewhere in this city. 

How IT is DONE. 
The first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich": the second, 
how to regain good health. The nx'at can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and savinf; 
the second, (good health) by using GBBBH's 
AUGUST FLOWER. Should you be a des- 
pondent sufferer from.any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c, such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
the Heart. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness. Dizziness of the Head. Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits,&c, you need not suf- 
fer another day. Two doses of AUOUBT 
FLOWER will relieve you at once. Sample 
Bottles 10 cents. Regular size 7« cents- 
Positively sold by all ftest-cfeag Druggists 

i^vtua    uov  waav  jSVLfU'eM TCUIiruj,  .rmuHIIl 
Cough Balsam, one •ftlwbeet and cheapest medi 
cines sold) its virtuee have been tested by thou- 
sands for many years in the treatment of all 
diseases of the Throat and Lungs, and is confi- 
dently offered as a reliever of those diseases, 
Priee 25,50 and 73 oents a bottle. 

The SPENOBE NATIONAL BANK- 
THn!m?nl;al 'Meeting of the Stockholders of 

1 this Bank lor the election of Directors and 
the transaction of any other business that may' 
come before them, will be held at their Banking 
Booms on Tuesday, January 8,1878, at ten o'olook 
*•„"• ~ w- L- ESMOND, Cashier. Spencer, Dec. 7,1877,; 

LODGE 
No. 181, of the  Inde- 
pendent Order of Odd 
Fellews, meets at Ma- 

sonic Hall. Spencer, every Thursday evening at 
7.1-a. Brothers of the order always welcome. 

jvery Lady buying a Cloak from us may. ^lv upon full and < 
satisftctian, as we study to please,   k mr 

#11 are invited to call and exanj||, whether intending to pu 
0r ndfi 

Ddenliolm*;McKa: 
■ Main A Mechaftc Sts. Wo ream 

JT 
CASH  STORE, 

I BhalJ show a good line of useful and staple 

CHRISTMAS GOODS 
for Old?and Young. Examine ray stack, which includes Fancy] 
containing Handkefdhiefs and Perfumery, Collar and Cufff 
Ladies' Linen Sets in Boxes, and Christmas Candles and Candle: 
Fancy Mugs, and large assortment of Notions for the Children. 

I have a fine assortment ef 

CASSIMER^TW^EBS* OTHEJ 

suitable for Men's and I 
ion from former prices. 

3—Special Town Meeting at Brookfield 
4—Baptist Church choir of East Brook- 

field, have * splendid supper given them 
by T A Cui-fis 

Freight train off the track at East 
Brookfield 

6—Kev J S Borrows of Brookfield lec- 
tures at West Warren 

6—The Brookfield Congregational So- 
ciety vote to give Bev. Mr Stubbing ■2,00fr 
a year, to become their pastor 

D. A. Drury completes the extension ot 
his bast shop in Spencer. 

Freeman S. Tucker and wife engaged 
to take charge of the Spenoar poor farm. 

Fire inquest on the burning of John 
Barney' 

C. wT^*t!nw5W^WfcfprQriet0rship 
of the Massasoit Hotel, Spencer. 

5th,—Quarterly Conference «f the Spen- 
oer 14. E. Church; presiding Elder Has- 
eall 'presides, and Bev. Mr. Atkins is 
unanimously retained for another year. 

Southbridge and Brookfield Railroad 
Co. organised, With C. A. Dresser of 
Southbridge as president. 

An 80 foot addition built on the Corset 
factory at West Brs^kf ~ 

For Holiflaj Presents, 
A NUMBER OF FINE 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS. 

Also several from other man ufsc turers, each care 
fully seleoted In new York and Boston 

REED   ORGANS 
Planned, If* 

WOtfttlglt &O&D&, 
suitable for Men's and Boys' wear, which I shall sell at a great 

Also a large . 

'Shirting n:m 
of every description.    My large sales of 

WOOLEN   BLANKETS, 
Felt Skirts, Nubias and Knit Jackets, Cardigan Jackets and U« 
wear of all kinds for Men, Women and Children, is ample proof 
"Quick Sales   and   Small Profits,"  for   Cash,   are getting' 

J10CJ 
Repellante, and lotion, Woolen anil 

^ffM.rttfLAYACO., 

OifrrsttK*"* 

30 pieces * 
[^ Cashmeres 

^or sad maBBftc t»« i»U»« 

C. Maclnnes 
isijmt opened 

100 EXQUISITE 

CLOAKS, 
AMD 

25 PIECES 

uu Ju Wolf j ! 

1 Garments a Specialty? 
50 Circulars 

AT 

G. E. HILL'S, 
v 

Hank's Block, Mechanic St., 

SPENCER, MASS. 

CALL AND SEE 

dlttllil ill ft Ail 

* UMES 

>ND 

bs Waterproof Cloths, 
apAbt «ome elegant neveltlee. 

0. Maclnnes 
OOBUHUM bU giest sale ef 

[inter 
[osiery 

ASD 

Underwear. 
sts' Underf lannels, 

ensderianneli, "PeadShat" tor 
Bssumstuui. 

Bffl 
[flc, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 

'and Boys' Underflannels. 

C. Maclnnes, 
rtoWM.FINLAy&,CO., 

[Wn U., epp. Common 
WOBCESTER. 

MT 

CORAL SETS 

Plain & Fancy Gold Rings 

DIAMOND, 
ONYX, JET 

AND PLAIN 

Breast Pins, 
GOLD  AND PLATED CUFF BUTTON 

SETS OF ALL KINDS, SILVER 
PLATED KNIVES <fc FORKS, 

■ 

Geld and Silver Watches, 
' CLOCKS, ETC, 

At very reasonable Prices. 

O. S. HILL. 

AT THE SAME STORE, 

T3L.   JML.   HILL 
KEEPS A FULL LINE OF 

CANDY, SWEETMEATS, ETC 

Offer a complete 

line of goods in 

Every Depart- 

ment for the 

HOLIDAY TRADE. 

swi&MK'-' 'res- 

ents call iofrttfti 

will hare to be a VBHY OOOD PAPER to satisfy 
tbe thousands of readers whs bare become faint li- 
iar with its good qualities la the past. But we 
liropose this Tear ta excel the past. 

We shall continue ta print articles from the 
best writers and thinkers in the eonutry, The 
departments of llolijlous News, Literature. Sun. 
day aahoal, Fine Arts, Sclenee, Miaslahs, School 
and College, Markets, farm and Garden^Tinanoial 

ALSO, AGENT'TOR THE      ° * 

- ■,.,..: it  i *a ««j • t *   ■ "   ' ' 

Atlantic and Pacific Tea Co., 

Of whose Tea a good stock is 
kept on hand. 
M^MTliiafl Hr>'"V ■ >«»«««»» «»»«.«■»« ...«.<« »»«»«^* >*J 

Spencer, Mass. 

,W. Robinson, 
tothecary 

aim Diiuta iff 
[ARTICLES, 

ICONFECT10NKEY, OlOARS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 

IBS' Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 

j of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
? BROOKFIELD,   -      -    MASS 

BtTTT   TTOTTR 

% 

B0BES, 
! 

UIILANKETS, 

tFALO COATS 

o 
REAL BARGAAINS j   ;'       .     •''    '    . ■ 

PACKARD'S. H\ 

SOME OF THEM AEE 

S2.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
$4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50       "       ULSTERS, 

I.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

4 '-:■ I 

S. FAOKAR 
L41 

eels- 
sir msr- 

I fiagB, at Noitb Brookfield 
Family re-,inion ef Hiram Holdeu at 

\ CliarlUHi 
10—Spencer   French   Dramatic  Club 

play "Vildac" in Town Hall 
IS—Wheeling commenced for a short 

time 
D A Drnry of Spencur gives Jrjs shop 

cost of paint 
:   11—Johp  Paul brake  into  Day  an« 
flteniiltoiis store in Spencer 
'   ti—Spencer stockholders have a free 
ride to Boston on the B & A R R 

16—Tho Spencer Steamer Ctmpany go 
toAthol 

15—Hie Brookfield Cataract engine Co. 
give a dramatic entertainment 

81—Miss Dyer of Spencer, has a public 
gymnastic exhibition 

20—A desperate character named White 
arrested in Spencer by Officers from N H 

SI—The lease of the N B B B to the 
B * ARR, ratified by a vote of 103 to 1 * 

An eighty-horse power engine, put fn 
the Big shop at North Brookfield 

5©—Mr Joseph Woodcock of Leicester, 
narrowly escapes serious injury from a 
runaway team 

The ladies of Spencer present President 
Hayes with a beautiful carriage robe 

An infernal machine discovered in a 
load of coal by Mr Gerald of Brookfield 

Dedication of Hall; by Good Hope Divi- 
sion S of T of North Brookfield 

SI—Big Temperence meeting in West 
Brookfield, under the auspicies of Clear 
Water Division S of*T 

[To be continued,,] 

FIRM 
TO BE 

Dissolved. 
PRICES SUDGITIIII. 

A" Genuine Closing-Out  Sale 

THE INDEPENDENT 
For 1878. 

and Insurance will, as haratafon, ba uaaSriu.Ml 
to by spcaislsts in easli branch.   These dauart- 
inonts are faiooas  becauss they are able and 
irusiwertby. 

CSOK'S LECTCBES. 
These lamoas Lectures, delivered in Boston 

*i»ry Monday, by tbe Be\r. Jtetepb Coak will ba 
published In full, together with the iutroductory 
remarks- -        ~ 

SKKMOHfS 
by eminent clergymen IB all parts ef I 
«ill coutinue to beurinlad. 

1 in   i 

PREMIUMS. 
We offer Rev. Joseph Cook's ralaakle new rol- 

umes, eatitled " BIOLOST" aad "TaAsscmnitNT- 
OLIS11," embadylng, In a revise* and corrected 
form, the author's last winter's remarkable Men- 
day Lectures. They are pubtlihed in nanSsome 
book form, with colored illustrations, by James 
It. Osgood * Co., Of Boston, We will mati a eopy 
of either volume, postpaid, to every subscriber, 

yesrs in advaase, and both veiumea, psstpaid. 

WORCESTER'S UNABRIDGED 

Pictorial Dictionary, 
Bomttin Steep, l$Mpp.?6ver 1000 lltus- 

trations.   Issue of19T7. 
w* n*T? ,?u*f • *P—^l eentreot with the E?15£?■i'lJ*t?,|tKh,w¥,, *lJ-B" MpT*M»tt * O*., 

the most desirablo Premium ever riven by 1 
any other .newspaper in the country.   We 

Dictionary to any person who will 
__ nes of Three New labaav" 

littena 
subscription 
Two Mew K  
wUl wnew his own s.bscriptiou for three years, 
ill  sdrunrlP     And  tUtnri  ». sMklM * ' 

Taylor, Putnam & Co. 
Will dissolve partnership Jan. 1st, and propose, if low prices 

will accomplish it, to close out their ENTIRE STOCK nefore that 
time. We have marked our stock at a TREMENDOUS reduction 
below cost, 

And are going to Sell it. 
We shall only mention a few of the hundreds ot Special Bargains we 

offer: 

Men's All Wool Pants, ,    :*s=X 

■'mn i 

Men's Business Coats, 

Men's Business 

Cost from $3.00 to $5.00,    ,,... 
mi  ■'' '■ 'l** *' 

■ rum ku>" -* 
Cost S5.50. 

& 

All Wool. Cost $6,00 to 9104*. 
-« 

Men's Business Coats,   * -      ( m*   * v «**; 
Heavy. All Wool, Cost 99.00 to §12.00. 

Overeoats|and Ulsters for Hen and Boys, 
Will be Sold, without regard to coat.' 

Tests, All Wool,   * - - - - - J» 
Cost 91.00 to $3,00. 

-  '■■'•'     - -        1.25 
5 to 9.    '**1-i *** ' 

- - -H   . '■-*••     -        8.00 
Cost 94.00 to fSJN. 

?  » ' ■     - $'mt   •- .«*** 
- -     1.00, 1.50, 2.00 

I>ook at them. 

. _ 
Boys' Overcoats, 

Boys' Coats, All Wool, 

Children's Suits, 

Hats and Caps at your own Price*. 

Paper Cuffs, 

popular. 

pired, and  furnished at lowest 
rates, at 

•   ■ 

- 
AND 

10 

SantftMaJSon's.AnQ 
UfaMain St. Worc'tr.lvW 
Same1 floor as Worcester Co. Mnsie School. 

Tbe ratings of tbe Centennial 
Judges on Steinway Pianos foot np at 
95}, while 00 indicates the highest 
conceivable perfection in all respects. 
Tie next highest exhibitor reached 
90| only. J above   is  thoroughly 
1111I11 mil iiliiiBiyTs^^mjjjiiMi|i given to 
Steinwajkjjjjetlfo^Bges themselves, 
dated Jaiy^slL^lsfl^Hivhich was in- 
tended as a rebuke to te many false 
claimants, and especia • to those 
makers who have published fraudulent 
figures, The certificate is signed by 
the Judges, and can be seen at any 
time in the Steinway rooms in New 
Terk. 

Plenty of these goods or^ hand now; also a few of tbo»• 
Robes left, and a god assortment of Men's and Boys' BUCK GhO* 
AND MITTENS. "T   hns 

In BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
we are receiving new goods every week, and my stock i» al*J 
and customers'can depend upon finding just what they w 
the very lowest prices. 

Cash Customers can save money erefjri 
buying Flour   and   Groceries at the < Duymg fiour ana groceries an w*o yr 
STORE, where prices [are governea n 
markets, and are pure to be right! 

A lot of first quality WINTER APPLES and EARLY 
POTATOES on hand. 

You trill and a my large aawrtment 0/ CROCKS 
WARE AND LAMPS, of all grades, and at bottom pno*»» 

GLOVES 
AT 

Main Street, 
WOBCESTER. 

^irtsraade to Measure. 

fth'T* et.rdoe^L,^:*™!*' "*»"• ^•wS leaner. Has*., will 

HOVVUK* 

W« CURTIS, 

**■■»<:»» WAS,., 

Buying for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match tbe lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

BIG   DRIVE! 
W"    A 

it 
•-, : 

' f .-■        A L0T. OP 

id Drawers, 
18 3Y3 

cuts' iScarlet  Vnderahirts an 
FOE $1.10. 

S. PACKARD & CO.        . 
Have a superior    1   3L1A.B   MO^ 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 

ONE DOLLAR.      fjUSI  M 
S.   PACKARD   &  CO.   sell   as   good   a 

the most deslraala Prealluni ever riven bv are'r 
any other nawspaaer in tbe eernnBy. We will 
seud this Dieti(«ianr to any person who will send 
us th» names of Tnre, Mew aubserttMrs aad Mine 
"•"■a •».*•• wIU, on renewing bis ewa sub- 
*^Sr#*n>,to •*«n~I »*<»<I as Twolfew Names 
*d^i^S, •»* «-^ * wJ^wll] maw- hi. Two siibsoriution lor three yarns, in advance; scad us 
Two Mew Names additlwai aad |9J«, Mwko 
will renew hu ewn sabsorlntian r„ 
In advanoe. and soad us *! 
■JTbe regular priee of the Otptinnary alone at all 
the beokstor.s is S 10.00, while tbe lowest price of 

office, or ta Philadelphia, free, er be sent by ex- 
press, *i- otherwise, as may be ordered, at the 
ozpeBae of the subsuiiber. 

The Sobsortber under this offer will net be en- 
titled te any ether Premiuia. 
Stsbsarlfttfom Frioe, «3 aier■■■. las advance 
iuolBdins any one of the fellewiuK Premiums: 
Any one volume af the Bontebeld Kdition ef 

Charles  Uioaens's Werke, beuna in eiotb, with 
16 tllustraliom each, by Sol JCytinge. 

MooJy and Banaey's Uespel liymn" an* Snored 

Llaeoln aad Ilia Cabinet; er. lint reading at the 
Ksaanetpatlon Proolanutlea. fine tare Steel 
Engraving.   By Hitohie.   M by 38. 

Anthers of the United Stales, tine large Steel 
graving.    4* Portnuta.     Sise 2eaM  f*.    By 

ChaMes Saratr. Fine Steel Engraving. By 
aitobie. 

83Sehl* *dm- Vin* "^ "MWvlnn. By 
Edwin M. Stanton.   Piae Steel Engraving.   By 

SHIRT for  «1.25 as oan  be  found  for QtoTwUL Address.        THE IVDEPKNDEKT. 
extra fine one for 1.50. Fv P. O. Bex»7*7. Jfevw Tewkcteju 

*.: 

Glastanbury Undershirts and l)rAw}eTa;»also many« sa 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under ||§|$pBfJ».   ,»| |f | 

On* lot of Pieced Buckskin Glares, 6oe.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts aad Gloves, 15** ^n.r 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS,* 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NXCK-SCAJtFS, 

TIES, BOWS, ElCr, EIO. 
Hals and Gaps, an endless variety, Lote Styles etnd 

' Lo*o Prices. '■*'-■ 

PA CJR A RIJ WP» 

"A*t 

-altogether „ 
or the most fascinating, instructive aael aearnl 
Usaka el the Uiud ever published. 

■akaerlrtte*, Price f 3 par asm. In advance 
sarSpecimen copies teat free. 

«VC at  out this advettlaeaMat, as ItwUluot 
appear again. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

If 

r>RTTGK3-IST 
A«»     . 

APOTHECARY, 

\ .-i.dfta 

Fancy Shirte, 
The best ever made. 

Have sold this seascm for ft.25.5 

PerBoi, 

ilesaa." 

.15 

ivO 

•75 Cardigan Jackets, :- - • 

We wish it distinctly understood that this is a 

GENUINE   (1,0SIM.   OUT   SALE 
•a 

OF FIRST-CLASS f3rOODS. 

All Goods must be paid for when delivered. 

or.PutnamfcCo 
MAIN STREET, 

,.i 5d 
MltOHIITI MIIOIIIRYI 

•GRAfJD MARKING DOWN 
Of our Entire stock of Millinery Goods! 

A Splendid Opportunity f make yejsjir parekaees af 

WINTER   MILLINERY. 
To-day we finiahed marking down our fall and elegant stock ef 

MILLINERY GOODS, and are now prepared to show yeu 
TRIMMED BOMETS JJT1> MATS 

1 in large variety. 
Untrimmed    Felt,   W««l   and   Velvet   Hate, 

in all the shapes. 
VELVETS & VELVETEENS, PLUffliES, SILKS, SATINS, PLUMEP, 

TIPS, FLOWEBSTETC., ETC., 
At a reduction of move than 40 per cent, below our regular prices. 
We know that every article effered in this atoek is coaMj limn than a 
bargain; but wish to call attention te the Special Bargains we are 
now offering in SILK VELVETS, We do not care to name prices 
now, bat* bag to assure yen that never before have we been abb) to 
show Sdk Velvets at such remarkably low prices as we are new doing. 
Please to remember that this is a genuine "mark down* of oat entire 
stock. We mean just what we say, when we tell yeu thatae*, 
have we been able te show so many remarkable bargains hi all kinds 
of MILLINERY GOODS as we are now doing, Corr-s and see; we 
promise you satisfaction. '   „•. „ »  •. 

Jart Beoeived, Foil line Felt Hats, ia all the saapea, »a>. aaeh. 
spihjuiR, MASS !!hOR/S   T  J"   O 

■awd■'-■-aW.>vv^-am4&# ->T»7^ r*T*. n* T-\1y~t5*t&*'**. 

%*% t 
>..<» 

,i*m 



every port 

WITB. 

**»**■   The troth is, h< 
«*■, •■ • ohM, we not 
^•-"-VMIVIIM^III 

or has a wife in 
t current for many 
however, that mil- 

riow-aow' horns* aad ether 
**Wt in this oifc and  by in 
with Jack Tar himself.    Anoldew 
•at astride a hale of oottoa on an East 
river pier, was asked, "AM yon a mav- 
ned man ? " 

"AmImArried»''qoothJack,ini>ro- 

WJa-^^a-fj 

mate #ict 
r AS ever reefed a tope!   He 

■sent money when he had it, anSrhen it 
"">■• ««dn t no need to go beg. 

beat berth jn any ship's 
—'twenty year,   man »nd 

• never stepped foot on a deck 

^%t
u?n,!,oh op*^oTo/ 

JT**"   WeU»*8 h"* ^oold have 
it, poor Tom rnii afoul of a bit of calico. 
here to New York, a couple o* years juro 

Sl^WM.J??wi,,* *o it he came and 
•jWme.f-rd.tepnptol'ewoa Mtu> 
S??T.a,him^,<,>* wawwL And 
what d'ye think Tdm'a adoin' now? 
Snipped aboard e tea kettle running be- 
tween here and the Islands (West In- 
dies), aaVputtin* money  in   the   bank, 

„Jri6■°Jd/niJWP»nsed.'Witt Jris bipa, 
and looked aboat as much « to w 

XOU see to what depths a married sail- 
«m»ydesoend." Continuing his way 
iSK_T^th S^ee'1 whioh wa8 crowded 
^SujuiL8 *°d n^cliandise, and sha.l- 
fma oythe projecting span and tower- 
is!? "*"*■ °* vessels of all sizes and rigR, 
■A reporter turned into Catharine street 

Tie dull monotony oifhJWshfLbatTt 
oowt pteoeediuga was enlivened one dav 
^•!^ku,•*,^**, * ">• Oommei 

^M* "**»*<, » **uoh the 
ed of assault upon a 
Heiler, by kwsing 

The pliintiff oom- 
. "by force of arms, 

_n°?T.(?*B'' *ad »«t*gAted by 
7ldSTl1' d.,d 4hon and there violenUy •"Mil;wylay," 4a   She told her story 

th *J»£2 !ft^tforw,,rd kwdof way, to 
.^Sl*!??. » «***»* *be eVen- 
'"Kbreeies while leaning owerhejsjWw's 

OVS ALASKA UfTAAfMJurt." 

of the complainant testified that she 
not see the alleged impropriety, be- 
le of the darkness, and she being in 

another part of the yard, but she hoard 
a Ufa, or something that sounded like a 
kiss, and knew that something was go- 
ing on. -»   —. B". 

Dodson claimed the privilege of being 
his own witness, and he told the part of 
toe atory omitted by Miss HeUer and 
S*jf9J°!' ^JS * l°uy specimen of an 
Englishman, Hia narrative of the oc- 
currence in which he had become involv- 
ed runs as follows: 

-Jfc&^T''*** ?*' yer '°*on, I was 1Irte«tW!!i"Bging',WW wiU ** 
Oen. McCartney (counsel for plaintiff 

disposed to have some fun while confus-' 

What will the 'arrest be?" (closeh 
imitating the intonation of the wit- 
ness.) 

Oen. McCartney—" What will the 
arrest be f " 

Dodson (unruffled)-" What will the 
arrest be? 

CHANDELIERS, 

A decade has elapsed ainea the doable- 
m?* 5^*„ *•• *"+ •** dreary 
Jnnng that tune the intense matariaiis- 

keenly soruttafeiAg. the rugged land   the 

sTnT-^Esr?" <«5>aS'«d 8 n ny viai tan ta that are purely andessen- 

F2f" *,•**• Jn at one* where 
itwofddfay. They have struck thus 
'*r once, and only once. 

Few understand, or understood,  the 
nnderlymg   motives   whioh prompted 

tb*?.ro*Mih^ ^caTfor M>e trn«i is that the idea was • sugges- 
fen at first on the part of (Wrd iTdT 
•wt the general feeling of opposition 
•ri«n*<"er  <'my   policy,"   iS^ 

-**!/??** "0 «w8«ti«'Jy by his 
^*^« *nd *he parpo«e arose within the 
distinguished Secretary's mind by a sud- 
Van oogniaanoe of the following facts. 
.he charter of the old BussianAmeri- 
»n Company expired in 1862.      The 
ompany was deeply in debt, and the 

.P™****1 *** naaitating over the ad- 
Umbilitrv of renewing the lease to the 
amo company and under the same 

jWms; and while hesitating in this way , 
from year to year, a company 0f Amen-  From K uthu down «• '• •'">« StaUonar*- or to 

draw down to the table. 

Erery Desirable Artlol. connected with the u^e 
orKeroooM, tor Dwellings, Churches 

Halls, Storw, Stabl*», In 

CHANDELIERS, 

^•**^n»FJUW4| C6EBWA, 

wtbepj^rtby^ ahokWS^^OB 

pre* of bis own aoSi?»ffphw •tfl*'D 

'be »id of a pe^ ^t^ife 1lrithou* 
the proofs of such n3«»jTe? "nmeof 
by tL AlbeA^rtss^ A^.P*"***•&«. 
could UardS,^The tLutp'Jt J"1"** 

with a ,!ist *c . 1 ^ 'ti^VT1^ "nd 

=3fA'SaSS>*: 

THE ««H| 

can merchants in San J^anciaco made, 
*«wngh the Bussian oonsnl there, over-' 
tares for the purchase of the exclusive 
right ol trade in Alaska for a stated term 
?ry«f* Baron Stoeokel, BiisaiaimimV 

toc-U ^^EP ««*« Son to 0^8ewMd ■ attention to this matter 
and then the idea entered theSeeretarv's 
mind of purchasing the ennnt*. ™,t ij 

BRACKETS, 
• 

EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Gen. McCartney—Well, go oo, air. 
Dodson—ler see, yer 'onors, X was 

purchasing the country out and 
r^*L£°S' ^L

re,,80B6d- " • «w of our 
•raders find the enterprise of pracMeallv , - 
owning  and oontroltog that*vast tnLlT.A "]U"PWl 

the United States government at ' 

Mgativ. uf th7,t"pTate fa ^'J^611 ! 

seen in the impress on.    After thit M. 

printed  over   eaol,  othe7        I"3J 

may  no 

•avd^aoon fonnd the Mariners""6hSmh! I ^£4'"0,,«f;, «in«ing.'« WhaTwiU ™ 

offlee to the rear, and in it one of the 
a—, tee Rev. E. D.  Mur- 

, whose few silver locks encircle.] a 
|T toos.   Mr Murphy said that in 
»te8n years  experience as pastor 

kn„™ JLmnen,u0,,nroh he ^ never 

■g*oa»wi/e.   HesaidthafaailorBast. 
25 •«» not marrying men, but that 
Srsn *%?*• good AndiwS: 
»1. husbands.   The   records   of   his 
dwreh, whioh show that within the past 

to«|lombarahip, also show that AT-ar- 
•rage of omy oue in fourteen or nV«. 
""■fT!^ Moat irWed aailorTar?. 
Iw. ^^ yT" of "8^«nd#n| /tw of 
ttjm ship for ong voyagetTisavemg, 

wir months.   Their oourtshipa nsnalj v 
AW brief, and their weddtogVsimpLl 

"-mly as thoigh 
vedding chimes 

r%»» wK ih.^WbS»^ry8i,lgi"g 

What will the'arrest be ? " s 

By this time there were decided evi- 

S2Siib,'*S,a',on ««>»ined as imper- 
torbably as though officiating at a f uaer- 

"What WiU the. 'arvest be," but not so 
bud a. I WM, and I called out, "Rallo? 

^"? fFJ *e fonoe. Md she said she 

*!%»• knot la bed as firmly at though 
to«m aoBompanunent of wedding chimes 
f^ij0^ mU8io- ">d off gS Smak 
happy ,n his new esUte.    Wheuheahips' 
fe^wS? mTJ' Md •oartotopol: 
UwfJ^W ^ ^.'"Wos.arepaidto 
WWSrtft|he:leaves behind. As*general 
thtog the married ^or «eks tHSi 
te* T^ 7°* on >^. «». WMng 
«. i^'for *"» >W^ 
,J^*oftiA wives are girls who havt 
thMSJrSr0^! *° T°** •n<J*nppbrt T*»»lors 
nf    f^!!5l»nd through the long 

fflj"fcemeAnby tlui 
■^-sWayi^iny: lbH]Dle4tlwftt 

means.    Her father had «ron« 

wf^:^t%,*,,a m'«*«MbX.? Wo chatted a little, and then.  
Oen    McCartney—Well,    you   have 

L'S&'E *"*■«»*   Ton iisedher! 
pulled her over the fenoe and kissed 

mttXESr1*?, TM**ttotoByiafalae. 
hover the fenoe—like as if she wantfcl 

oi me, and I kissed 'er riaht Imn »i,. 

•rvest be,  and I thmk she was a hea«y 
prey. J 

S-T^ £22'? ot *»• 8onrt' °onn- - and spectators gave  way,- and 

United States 
once possess itself of Bussian America" 
sinoe it evidently begs for an owner? 
And^Aotingon this logio, Mr. Seward 
nto»Bt promptly with negotiation- and 

the Bussian minister ;   and we all know 
how, to a storni of mingled approbation 

■ *"* IP" *°ok Alaska ten yean mm 
just as a big boy takes a strange tor full 
of great taSifaction, and fired* with to- 

^^^wtottcTi- 
response, to pur caUfor information re- 
prding its natural resources,  thai thev 

asasons of oareful inquiry, we find, too 
g^to-day   "aou'tknow^^y 

Ali5t?lSS, *°¥t We J01* *• will Ap- 
Ihimmer of golden fields of corn at Ko- 

A i»radise forthe naturalist, a happy 
A 

ALL KINDS, 

LANTERNS, 

Street Lc$mps, 

Every Novelty.     The argest 
sortmeut of these goods in 

lrnfi,^.. PhotoRr«Pb colors, may'no 
fa TP>rD8,dereda8not^blJ It 
l^f iat pre^nt to ^retell what revo- 
nhon the new invention will produce to 
***** department* of „fJ^S 

SENSIBLE ALMOST M THB TJUT# 

Mr. And Mrs. Tom Muloahy lived or 
*JZZ» It* WOTe. 8hr«wd1SS thrifhT 
and had the reputation of being "oloAs" 
Finally Mrs. Mnloahysickenedandwas 
about Kaie.   EindW her«lf Zr]^ 

-SS»? atT8!"-JSaS-J 
«wvlle„t2 Mfa^rt»F!?,«»l» 

•"•t-loed him.11 ^.^ CM! 

pwty or th, chSiJ™ W f <» 
'»• only bulwiik   V, M4 M» Sc'n^ 

1880.    It™ & "f i1" "»U«»S &SJ 
thre.tened Den, ~r", »;«««, «CT% 

««einbunereneviiAi.A' °" MrlTS 

od KlMLtereMTth*,1 l^/^Sl* 
THE SEliI.WBtv,V**"'- 

•PwUl arttolai nr?MrZi ?««'' 
bwldM nMrlcVli.? "•* «" the SLUi 

appll.»ti.n. it b"»be"0'"r'««r I««^a 
t. the new .1 xtcw.,,,™a

B!5''ur»d1 ^ il 
ohiUfc-ewbioh 1«« lonTbwn" r?rlu«5i 
me.t intalllsent pitronr     "*** "f »AH 

TAB WEEKLV TKIBm. 
lt*»"•».• fas. leratWrlJ"™1 

curbed.  aw*ti^Si-«!»»    §&»ttKfaT^Si 

as- 

new I for the ethnologist,  a 

^b»phy*jiAj pi>enoo»enA oYWolil 
u^^-^*Wn« wonderful to eon- 
wnptoto. Ri%audwaibeforyAA»to 

A perfect treasure-trove for these 

ed ami Delivered 
at ]>epot. 

"PwUyoItheUrwt'wi'i1 '"' "Hh 

g|»Kl« Influence tluiB„r « ., ",'. *" -It 
goring u». «M»lnx ye.r  ^   1,lhu»«i 

to r.»d nnd oon».„u_. 'S?_ 

*IWt| 

ftj"lf you want anything in this 
line, be sure to call at the C§%e*- 
ery and Paper Hapigijrg Store of, 

«™7""», ana inrougn the long months  seldom iT,i»r„» ■* J  T'''   """' 

^-ome^agAto^y^^ I &o£fa* » 

»Mriedayoung oouple, ofSrVom the 

&ZXi hv *• "^' "bid8 fuir. f™»" waas^BA BOW know, never to be a treas- 
Jf**0*6^ the miner or the aprioul- 

Wt MOott,   in   Harper; 

"""Tom8"'1™™ Z°m ff^toTStmT »    •^om.»   ""y* Mrs. Mulcahv " th.W< 

JS«1SM forUbP„t"tl
tl,eer0*n'^ -*-- ..I., "X for "Otter; see ye get it " 

' Sinsible to the last, my doL..itl. 
rible to the last," said fomf   '^'il gel 

TrlT^E the'e'8  Mi?' Jone^ »P»tthe Creek she owes me #1 60 for chickens." 
"Ah 1 look at that, now, for a motod r 

she forgets nothing." ml! 

"And Mrs, Brown, in the village  she 
owes me $2 80 for milk."       ^^ 

*'D> hear  that ?   Sinsible  to  th.  l*Ti„m-*ny 

h»t; sinrible to the fast 1   Go on, m        .*?"* "» «™Ui ana, 

"And-^nd-- ' h'/r."^"0''"*^"^^^! 
"Yis." lc"l.h&V$g» aa-Oan,. 

Io^tldJ&Bob8rt8' **-*• **■*,'* 
.   " ** I  Poor dear 1 poor dear! " broke 

wAnderfag!   Sure we've allow- 

ooueiiU of lUtwn p.ie« orth^' 

n?dolB«,ty^!,2n\^/to; 

» .n»;GB»j(e« H»i 
***'iftiBt otview.Bk)-, 

does 

♦nrisi—iK 
Magazine. 

Harding fairly roared 
with laughter,  and all 

v^A^'ffi'toll'0 
the court-room to 

AAAAfaLnS'iS?M?.imit^    Dobsonwa. •W^d of the ^ of 

»»A^MT|Taj,HTATIB. 

^Isttogufahing feature of our 

Clark, Sawyer to Co., 

€&%e?&%8. 

.rfi!!*.^8.1"*" '» Mtwrtrt,^! 

till 

■ban of the " 'arvest. 

DAUOHTEBS 
USEFUL. 

of  the 
OOASt 

century talk 
• are not 
have our 

>njoy them 
uld we. if 

we might choose, that thev^femlA"' * 

Bichaid Bowi 
killed A bnrgfar 
rille,' 

axoxas. 
*hp«dd AMA who 
house nekr Bnsh- 

tbe 

in 

^A:aA#AheS 
noise awoke 

down stairs, wnd 
re- 

t^ecAreofmy«df.~ a,*ttJre1tttt 

^^f*! -S'  M,dne.   The 
#n<ft invarfaWy  become 
first officers, And? as a rule 

wag their wives« the snuJ 
i that neatle along the diore. 

mjm<W*#aK the     faM migLt^^y,- 
tf™#*nearfoi 
this is not al 

seeming props som 
at core or go down 
which nobody forest, 
trusted in them will 

* in one^and and^:      ^ Z   hoSift ts'T, **?> nDCert8in to'*™» 

ofemph^inghfaJVcugh^ no adverse 
^-^■ir^toebntt end of"kTrt   »«ffanSlh: "^f(i 

w 

«y«4 wrivAhTSf'ihe^tSf* jK 
7^r. torn been the faappSS p«t wWch 

in them.    Not only ato^nj|hAApfa; 

BARIVARO.SIJMIVBR&JO 

«* *» tUIUh. Street, 

arms and 
ean upon. 
' le. Fair 
ve rotten 
hurricane 

_ those who 
support.   Men 

Bentley aecc 

to eich'S'"""-bntgreatlooal onVirs 
in each uity have wdeil the evangelists 
7THi^PreMive ■""*• o' aong! ^ 

mefodiea^b, , T""*18   word"    «>d ■umouies,     its leadmir trait baa h»n 

bh««A«nOPe,TU,1"T' ^^^dS: thuaiasm.     Xbe key-note of old-rime re- 

«• " persuasion.     And this aiftJZmL 

wri«lt FiS„n.?erm0,U£    Moff»t»ndG.S 

WORCEi 

ag% gw nta 4vw ,.* 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON. 

o»rW^ar%r.ieo«o?ffo"A,h.eWnl,', *' *-**•»» 

FAtt TRADE, 
IW THE CHOICEST 

NBW PATTBRNS f 

»a,WySS»T.b,^"*»-ii 
V. "Life aad Slat 

»muf the City Stall'. 
, JJ18" "UoL" will not fa sen ar 
frum tl« ^u, pnper.  '1 i„v »™i „ 
pr..,ly for The *.rtly XiJin. »ffl 
«« the llg.,1..)u it, oolnia...      '" 

»R KABMBBS. 

..mnarifon  with that ol inyrtritrj 
worli nod more nioney are no* >u 
e»«ra«iu(.« Anwiu rC.ttr M 

»« Professor Jiunee Lair, tut, 
v.t»rf»dry a-uthority; CrofeHor 
oqiuJieii ,i» »» in.truoi.rm Uien.etrt 
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1-uns.m aaMouitnral ohomfaj ftSR 
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■t^ij uonriipaper nuued iron Ion otl.tr „ 

* S-rWAAfa^iffiarS! 
"na- a«nvole'iwalkTreai 

So.p?°S&..,'.-0-0.r i?»P "5'" 
than Sort 
ire»«. 

All' in wast of 
t» loo,.t ,-u, Brrken"^^"0,' 

thehepesofheavph and tile gloried of 
Mo.,«,ngtotbe noble „my ofChrfa. 
t.an workers on earth. Hence a genfitoo 
martial ring is heard to the popSl. 
vwal melodfaa.      Thero is n tl,! 

Searofl»f^(ia|aB|r.ot, 
• - •    Man 

jofver.   fcA^wh«7i5,TK*fci|3iJ 

^SL^„,tai.r"! "- orowf 
v «»#■ 

^leman^dWyTo^S,^ 

naiiijBum.tfai body.    The 
»nd the oW man a.,',1 
ornwg.   They th„u 

d sent tor theldoroue, 
WllBH 

IA 

h the fingers 
««ng«r 'whrbvJ"^W6ine*d th8m no 

every dav brfn„ T tt* l8B80nf wb«>b 

•^hiSofTfa "and^Zjearl"'n« 
»ous at least for the bntti^TPJ** " °** 

artist, spwnding money freeiv f«» ^n 

oultivaUdtf^thAtfalenLmAfni0^ S" 
work of his life. If our daZhter shot 
he same trait we allow he?TOLftT 

• mUesdistaut. 

SK*£W 
ed to hw^iud^pSrSS.**.W**A*A»P- 
toEushvillo, 

wA^tete 
rfaAWv^^ 

•vv^tv^rfa^L4SDUl,eJ- 

^«rtettd-ru 
P*"^!!!***  .Th»."o«  nas a fancy 

oil 

^*^W»?TtoAkehima nioans- the — 
wt*ead8ng_. 
of her genius be so strong 

"ueoess more »—•»-•-- •• 
lot of most 

lar re- 

trait—   WhoB I  Ga„ ««,,} M_ Tt, 
Otear," and " Canaan," and in ^enernl 

apeaJc.of the grandly'sonorous tones like 

ae^vZnr-'   **"* quite "8 la^^ as nnything in more recent hymluloirv 
But in the earlier handbooks of3ni 
aineic the proportion ^.wU? 
i^a   u,J°'8a3r' monrhfully atartliuir 
hyrna,,  srmfr ,*,' "Oh,  there Vrin bf 
wa,l,UR,wfalfas -awi,,,,^  at Sfe jud« 
mentaeatofGr„d!»_was much gre.fa* 
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year.1 fubacription for the W«i 
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regular prie. ol that iiene for Iveyeaif tr— 
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h:i subscription lor lire years at theres 
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o«pfc» aiidren FII. I l»—  . 
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.l-wfrf'' 

^.—elB Btatt, 
.»*»2S/iTOWII»l»rt! 

af*tS^o the cheek again, 
£2*J^»p**><isP*t»- Mr* 

JWrmofS— 
rj7the very core, 

^SfSniot'S'-lta. 

_ aana I .  ■..: 
each sad heart 

?ait( 
nox 

'JraAsoftae 

^^bfnrieWta «WB ma 

jssuTtvtyoTia. 
aedUBOKd •*>.« such a peerles. gm 
*Slf,'ffidA53?.iwe« perfum, 

-feflaSU"*P- 
l,|lmf^^U"et,*1" 
Lual u a« ae the nesWirisr bird 
afiruiMiogrip«'nwe'i     ^ • 

»u«««i!«"»• summer wind 

feu^od'oTtUn. 
K woman's way. 

fiffE   JI1«T. 

, LOVE   BTORT.' 

IT CHARLES BEAD*. 

PART IV. 

Continued. 

mm Greaves stepped forvraid, 
I laid » ftw Words to the men. 

,iieii ;Jaok, do you want to get 

Jublef" la-ifU' 
men's oaps went off in   a mo- 

'•Ko, your honor; it ain't our 
i 

iin strike those redicnlous ebl- 
IU|| gy your uulon-jack at the 
L»»t; this schooner is under 
IcoimnaBd for the present." 

was done iu a moment, And 
lime Greaves ran down the com- 

der, and knocked   at   the 
'Li irt       .-■■*■ 

^toor.   ; "\ '. ' 
kiMtw. kii-*   y    it 

tad agaiD, and listened. 
|theard a fuint moan. 
idnwback, as far as he could, 
piously at the door, and gave it 

It tremendous kick with his.ound 
I that the lock gave way, and the 

topen. ,.  tm r r»* I 
i the scared Ellen SAW A cocked 

Q toe door way, and the next mo- 
|ier old lover was  by   her  side,' 
Eg berhair, and cutting the lig- 
letrefijlly,  with  tender ejacula 

Irfpity. 
iArtbur!" she sobbed. uAh !— 

bay, lie will kill us both ." 
T&Sf dou't you  bs i frtgbteued. 

under arrest; and I command 
aooner, by the admiral's orders; 

; tremble so, darling. It is all 
i fly, you are under the guns of 

loig-sbip, and you have got me 
|uy poor Klleu, C\A ever I think 

tyouuedllke tbia?" 
1 then they had A cry together; 
beaaid everything in the world to 
'jrtlier. 
t it wa» not to be done in a mo- 
> The bonds were gone ; but the 
eremained. "1 want a woman!" 
4, and hid her face.  "Arthur 

iiae a woman!"     *, 
fbtt I will," said he; and, seeing 
' tod envelopes on a table, he 

1 off a line to the admiral 
j on board the schooner in great 

May I tend her ashore to female 

s sent the remaining boat off with 
and the   answer   came    back 

Uy: 

'according to your discretion.   Ypn 
||»aahore. '   'I* 

i toon a9 he got this, he told Mrs. 
pin he would take her to Mrs. 
•ral Meredith, or invite that lady 
Tard. 
*• Laxton said she felt unable to 
ir n then Grenves dispatched a 
Wpman in the boat, with a hasty 

^wd assisted Mrs. Laxton to the 
»d holding her hand, begged 

[» dwniM all ber fears. 

' *]!* ,0° sllaken> nowever, to do 
»M aat crying and quivering: 

heemed ashamed too, and tamili- 
• oo this honest fellow, thinking 

r^Pethapn be glad if he left 
"i Paced two marines at her cabin 
*>'»give her confidence, and went 
**. and gave some orders, which 
'promptly obeyed. 
*» »ery soon he Was sent for to 

L«»"-ttPrsy dont desert me !" 
■Lm La!rt0»- "The sight of you 
P*««tt-«s» After • whUeshe 

hlLr1 ?,ou ret8rn K**0" f»r evil." 
KJV «* 1*« thtt,"  said   he. 

*1< i »m the happiesf fellow afloat, 
"ofct8?4 your ,etter- But I neTe«- 

s you » b°nld * "° h8I>pT ** t0 

r»a2yr'ak,Bhe-"1 >I»U never 
•«Sn $*u And l don't ^« tS Jy «don'1 f,r«et j »m» 

Then Greaves, woe had read no 
FrAAAvi novels, and respected the mar- 
riMojieiJ)e^memorAdu{^ftad to 

fnl, And ira«»Jel, said 

I ami thoughtful," 

•win 
■"Twill 

eon* to) 

"Mrs. Laiton, the lady I have sent 
to,  admired yon   on   board the ship, 

saWfaml 4m ntsWrw vvSrtban W poor 
fellow like me can, now you are out 
of danger. She  is  a  general's wife, 

said Mrs*. Laxtou, 
Then there was an awkward silence; 

and it was broken by the arrival of 
the boat, with General Meredith hud 
his wife. 

Greaves got them on board the 
schooner, shook bands with the lady, 
and proposed to her to see Mrs. Lax- 
tou alone. 

"l*Vu ire right," said she. 
Greaves showed her to the cabin ; 

and I don't know All.that passed, but 
in a very short time these ladies, who 
had never met but once, were kissing 
each other, and with wet eyes. 

Mrs. Meredith insisted on taking her 
new friend home with her. Mrs. Lax- 
ton acquiesced, joyfully ; and for once1, 
a basket of ladies' clothes was packed 
in five minutes. 

The boat put oft' again, and Greaves 
looked sad. So Mrs. Meredith smiled 
to him, and' said : "You kuow where 
to nnd us.    Don't be long." 

Greaves watched the boat till it was 
lost among the small shipping; then 
placed the midshipman in charge, and 
went at once an beard the flag-ship 

Here he heard that the master of the 
schooner had been taken on the quar- 
ter-deck, and requested, civilly enough, 
to explain his extraordinary conduct; 
but lie had sworn at the admiral and 
called him an old woman ; whereupon 
the admiral had not shown any anger, 
but said, *»G!ap him in irons," con- 
cluding that was what he expected and 
desired. 

Thin this doughty sailor, Greaves, 
who-had been going to kill his rival at 
sight, etc., was seized with compunc- 
tion the moment that rival was power- 
less. Be went boldly to the admiral 
and asked leave to give information. 
He banded him Mrs. Laxtpn's letter. 

"Oh r saiaTtlie. udmiritl,f*''then he 
is mad ?" , 

"As A March hare, sir. "And I 
am afraid putting him in irons will 
make him worse. It is a case for a 
lunatic asylum." 

"Xott won't find one here; but the 
marina hospital bas a ward for lunatics. 
I know that, for we had to send a fore 
top man there, last week. I'll give 
you an order, aud yon can take him 
ashore at once." 

ThenGreaves actually took the poor 
wretch, Who had wrecked his happi 
ness, and was now himself a wreck. 
on board a boat, AudOottfeyed him to 
the hospital, aud instructed the man- 
ager not to show him any unnecessary 
severity, but to guard against self 
destruction. 

Then he went directly to Mrs. Mer- 
edith and reported what he bad done. 

Mrs. Laxton, in spite of all remon- 
strance, would go and see her husband 
that night; but shs found him in A 
strait waistcoat, foaming and furious, 
and using such language, she was 
obliged to retire horror-stricken, 

Aboat five in the morning he burst 
A blood-vessel in the brain, and at 
noon next day all his troubles were 
over. 

Mrs. Laxton moarned him, and 
buried him, and Greaves held aloof, 
not liking to go near her just now; for 
be was too frank and simple to pre- 
tend he shared her grief. Yet he had 
sense enough to understand that, at 
such A time, a generous spirit remem- 
bers only a man's good qualities; and 
Laxton had many ; but, even when he 
married Ellen Ap Kiee, the seeds were 
in him of that malady which destroyed 
him at last. 

However, if Greaves was out of the 
widow's sight, he was not out of her 
mind, for Mrs., Meredith knew bis 
whole tale, and told her how he had 
to Teuby, and had taken her marriage 
th heart, and had been at death's door 
in London. 

At lost Greaves called, having the 
excuse of a message from the admiral. 
He wished to know if Mrs. Laxton 
would sell eight of her. guns to the 
Government, and also Allow her sailois 
to be drafted into his ships, all but 
two, that number being sufficient to 
take care of her vessel in port. 

Mrs. Laxtou ssid : "I shAll do noth- 
ing ot the kind, without your sdvice, 
Arthur—Mr. GresVAs. Why, how Am 
I to get home?" 

Then Greaves advised der to sell 
the guns, for they were worse than 
useless; but to part with the men only 
on condition that the admiral would 
man the schooner ••when required" 
with new hasds, thAt hsdneyejrotafed 
tricks at sea under her late commander. 

Greaves called once or twice io the 
course of this negotiation, and thought 
Ellen bad never looked so lovely AS in 
her widow's eap. But he felt bound to 
abstaiu from making love, though he 
was bursting with it, and both ladies 
SAW it, and pretended not. 

me tf tbcin *f 
m theap the gajji 

hAd been oougbTror the steam corvette 
;.oN»*» l*«^iHw*R<L^wrl *e *«!■'•» bo 

sf<i'*l A flisxM istiioO 

ready in a week, and he should have 
to go on Ms cruise. "I am very unfbr- 

iati 
is 

_. ar- 
don, ladies; but here's a letter lrom 
the Admiral, for Greaves'; aud we all 
hope it's promotion." 

He produced an enormous letter, 
aud sure enough Lieuteuant Greaves 
was now a commander? "Hqtinh I" 
shouted the second lieutenant, ami 
retired. 

"This would have made me vert- 
happy, ones," said Greaves; theu cast 
a despairing look at Ellen, And went 
off, all in a hurry, not to break down. 

Then Mrs. Laxton had a cry round 
her friend's neck. 

But next day the same Greaves 
oame in all joyous. "I WAS a fool," 
said he. "I forgot the rule of the ser- 
vice. An admiral can't have two com- 
manders. That fine fellow, who csine 
after me with the news, is lieutenant, 
in my place; and I'm to go home for 
orders." 

"Oh, I'm so glad!" said Ellen. 
"When must you go?" 

"Oh, I daresay 1 might stay auother 
fortnight or so, When are you going 
home, Mrs. Laxton?" 

"The very  first opportunity; aid 

'season. 

Mrs.   Meredith   is 
Won't it be nice?" 

to   go   with me. 

[TO BE coimmricD. J 

THI TEXAS PBAIKIES. 

At the moment thAt you start west- 
ward on the " Sunset Route," the land- 
scape salutes you in all the loveliness oi 
a blosHomtng prairie in its first luxuri- 
ance of green under the tender early 
sun. The flowers are aaraberleas. When 
you have counted a couple dozen varie- 
ties, you find yon have only begun. 
Hnre the painted-cup makes the great 
reaches gay ; here yellow indigo stem 
them, and presently lends thorn its color, 
leading awav into the boundless horizon 
a Field of the Cloth of Gold; here it is 
scarlet with the scarlet phlox, here bine 
with the verbena; here the lilies, with 
their long snowy filaments wondrously 
alive, whiten all the windings of an un- 
seen brook; here, clothed in the price- 
less small clover, and greener that 
Dante's freshly broken emeralds, be- 
neath vast and hollow heavens, And 
" moulded in colossal calm," the naked 
prairie rolls AWAV, league after league, 
unbroken to the Gulf. 

Oh, the glory of a Texas prAirie umlei 
A vertical sun 1 the light, the color, the 
distanoe, the vast solitude and silence, 
the limitless level, the everlasting rest I 
A flock of white oranes rise flashing in 
the light and soar Away; a mirage lifts 
the lofty timber that outlines A distent 
river, and shows you the stream shining 
beneath, shaking silver vapor at its feet; 
in the creek beside yon, fearless blue 
•looks dip And diva aad skfaa away, 
scattering the water-drops; a drove of 
horses, JMB« from beds of snuflowers, 
with flying manes and tails, go bounding 
into space; vast herds of cattle crop the 
clover without lifting their beads as yoa 
sweep by; riders are rounding up their 

SsJlSi^lSjafeJ^lS ■ 
' Solitude and silence fa full 

id rouaio. Now the 
forests of the Brasos begin to rustle; 
cypress and magnolia, linden and looost, 
ash and beach and elm, hickory afad 
blackjack, dense to darkness, yet trem- 
bling with dew And son, bused with gay 
vines of trumpet and passion flowers, 
and with huge ropes of blossoming grape 
sluiig from tree to tree, thick with 
undergrowth of dogwood and redbub, 
wild peach and cane, and •heir «reat 
dark live-oaks wrapped in the fantastic 
shadows of a thousand gray 
cobwebs, and standing weird aad 
in their Druidieal beard.—£ 
Magazine. 

iiijjm. 
MEW STYLES. 

1TEW GOODS. 
Having just received our FALL 

STOCK we are now ready to sbow 
you the 

Best Line of Ms 
we ever offered, consisting ol* all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in thet 

Market, suitable   for the   presen 

Goods 

=== 

J. 0. BEIIIS 
invites th. attention of th. Ladiei te hia anperior 
quality, 

CHAMOIS LINEP 

COAT  BOOTS! 
They ar. WABMKR and much more DOKABLS 
than a Bearer, without being CLUMSY; ana Sr. 
from th. oel.br- ted manufactory of J. J. G KOVEE. 
The very Itoir Prices at whioh they are sold makes 
them particularly deairabl.. 

He has also a very large awl desirable line of 

Wool Lined Slippers. 
ranging In prie. fr.m 75 eta. to S3. 

His 

Hand-Sewed 
DOUBLE SOLED KID 4 UOAT BOOTS 

aSoa'^i^b^teor;^ 
machine made boot. Krery lady d.alring a nice 
DBK8S BOOT tor winter, should try them. 

If you nant anything in the way of 

Baots, Shoes or Slippers, 
at Honestfrtett, call on 

It'sfloUseTaMng 
If you want any thing in the way of 

CLOTHING 

Gents's 
and want to be suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

YOl) BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the beat for you. 

We have got the variety to «•»- 
lect from, and wo believe you caj 
save money and also be better 
suited at our store thai, oisewhere- 

E. J.   POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Th. gnat Indian Half Breed; Hoot and H.rb 

•ician, of No. • Matbewaon stieet, Proridence, 
pie with 
paattwo 

Union Stock, 
—<A. I ■-■     -   "-MU    »■ 

GO THE PRICES! 

Watt 
R I., .till continues to aston ish th. 
the wonderfu I cures he ha. made In 1 
years. The Doctor has th*. larAMt paaatuM aad 
the finest arranged Medical Institute in New BAS- 
land. Dr. Frank la a regular nadoat. of one of 
Uu Deal Botanies I Medical eollega. in America. 
Hundreds ol patients In Rhode Island and ricin- 
ity will t.istily to the success ef his mod. ef treat- 
ment. There 1. .till a chance (er yo. Do not 
fail to give m. a 6rial: I'etienU (treated hy mall. 
Enclose a .tamp for a reply. 

The fillewing are a few of the many disease* 
that 1 treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dya- 
pepsia Bronchitis, f'attarrh, Ooafaeae, Coaghs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
rumor.. Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Bryatpelaa, Heart Dtar 
ease.. Scrofula,Skin Dis«ases,Syphils,6onorrhan, 
Seminal Weakoew. Impoteney. Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention, 

M.irried in. Sinsrlt Led in: who are troubled 
with Falling of th. Womb and th* dUwharg. re- 
sulting from the same, and who cannet afford to 
take a regular treatment, will find a good remedy 
mad. by mo, and for sale by all drnggiat*, at fl 
per bottle. Ask your ilraa^nH tar th. Ladies' 
Friend, W. H BLANDlNtt, Wholesale A-cnt 
for Rood. I aland. .< 

Veu that a r« tranblad with any of th. above dis- 
eases should net fail te give me a trial, liefer* sa- 
ins elsewhere a. I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments-.onthlr in advance as the pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I a. not travel 
nor do I sell medicine on Ureet corn.rs. and em- 
ploy no agents for that pnr.poa*. If any ene rep- 
resents himself to be me, vou eaa make up your 
mind he is a fraud.1 can b. consulted daUy from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m.,from 7 p in. te t p. is. Sun- 
days for laboring alas* rreiu IS a. m. to 4 p- m. 

I will not b. at home after the above' 
SSr* Mention this paper. 

HarWbrd. Ce-aa.. eboald be hart by a!? 
tow.-breertera. It casts bat »1» Yearly, 
sr oalj WHO,lacJudiBf ISsoawariav.cmo- 
XOES to subscribers. It is practical. orJf- 
inal, and always fresh.   lOe. sfngtw nnro- 

iLANTATION 
--. Hi     I 

-- WOS-OaTOUPOT, «U» HOST 
*»»ic AM»UMAXiTUMKgwmmm. 
11 Km*' 'h. •'easMls.- Emaurln* h«wt» sAak. 

-,  the , 
***»sa «™« 

.—I'fnlatlnc e!<-juu»na. e**> 
aud »akm« pure, rhu^ gf 

IO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT ST., 

as ab offset lor easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, tor we are bound tf) 
keep the iaside of tan track so long AS 

Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child s Ankle Ties, black  anl  colored, 
Haud-Sewed aises 1 to 6. 

Children's Laeo, Gleve, Caltand Qoet Lao. 
Shoes, sties 1 to 6, 

Children's alow Call Button Boots, with 

(or. 25o 

40 

Tips, ikt>l to 8, 
chiidtlaVr Goat and Kid Button Boots. 1 

Children's Button Newport abacs, French 
Kid. slues tl U 7  

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,     - 
Children's Buckle Kid shoes, 7 to 10, 
Children's fllov. Calf Spring Heel Button 

Bents, 7 to 10. .... 
Childran's Goat Button Heeled Boots, 4 

to 7,  - - - - •     •■■- 
Misms' Orain leather Button Boots, 11U a 
Misses'eiov. Calf.        ' *    11 tog 
Mliees' Oialn Leather    " "    11 to J 
MissPs'Kid " "    Utot 
Misses'Fine Kid " "     II tot 
Ladiea' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 3 1-3 

Ladies' Serge Cloth Consn-sa* BsMAvS t» S* 
Ladles Kid Button Boot*, all **a%».      . 

Serjte Cloth Button   Boots,  Ifl 

J. o. 
8 a 81 

SigaoftlW'BIO BOOT," 
WORCESTER,       -      •      MASS. 

Maf-art-a-iaif for Tei Cats 
Stettard's MIIS'ICAI Library, just publish- 

pl^U-f Sossja, DaJw jBd iAAttOrAentAl 
Music. Operas, Hymns, Ac, Ac. For sale 
by All aswsdealers. r*oeta«e s OSMS. to be 
sent in addition to Above, if ordered front, 
the pubsataen. 

,T. M. 9TOODART A CO.. 
743 OsWNUT ST. ;•:!!:.V>?I..*IU 

60 

ss 

At 
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NOTICE 
BUY YOUR GOODS O*,MAKUFAO 

I     TfJBAiK 
Th. bast aasortment at, at the lowestj prices, at 

IBUNKS. BAGS and SATCH »'.«-win onod 

t». BROWN' No^ 307 Main lu» 
Lincoln Him** Slock, WORUEf-TRX 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK B1VOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
fTOltBrfTDTO AF 

LAOTES* TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hais. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At ▼ery low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed' 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting  done to onler.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
ST A Large Assortment of PoUtrns. sr\ 

BANK BLOOK, MAIM 8TMSJST, 
SPENCER,        ....   MASS 

TABLE WAHI. 
The (.asocn. MSWAVT and CHSSI'SAT ssssrt- 

ment ef Patearnis in 

3oUd Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Sbiga. PraitZniT«, 

utter Snives, Sigar Sheila, *;- 
3ilvtr Plated Knives and "forks, 

Tea Sett, Cas'ers, Ico Pitebea, 
Frnit Suadt, Pickk Jan, «%c. IK. 

• My stock ef th* shows gseas ewibraeu. 
many novelties in deeigns, sad sty rewnu- 
tiua ef selling the 3EOT GOODS AT 

X*0*W" PBIOES, 
Will always be maintained.' la the lias ef 
Bargains, 1 would call particular attention 
to my assortment of    - 

SOLID 8 EEL KNITES, 
which are heavily plated, and very in prie* 
from $4.00 to $5.50 per desAB. 

eHAs. N. seen, 
Curlier Main and Bm Streets 

WORCKSTEB. 
{&• Spoon Work a Specialty. 

Carriages. (arriafS 
I WOULD resueotnillj- inform tb* nabli* Oat 

ha*» on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

ef all rlsAsrlatlawa, whisk I asa prepared te aetlas 
lew as any Ann In Worcester Ceantf. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 

DOMBT 

First-class Work- 
men, 

AT.'SHOBT NOTICE ABJ> AT; 

Keasanable Prleef. 
Thaasl.l (er Part Avers sAvt' 

attntismu basts*** *o *a*ri? a 
th* sasaa,       Kerpeottnll, Tc« 

«eo. 
Seuth Main Street 

North BroekBeW 

KBf JMi*^'iX'^if7,i,'I^^, * * ■ 
Send Bar MnASrairsl *iroalars. isaasstr. B*attx, 
~aahlattj»a, K. f. ...       ,. IpAw 
a new Vaeal aad S aaw laswaa—t<l atssisfBasaet 
•Mnsle   lAssIlrerer stamp..   Masw Pab. Ce. 

BUNS 
»A»s>l»» 

and  K. £r*«£*Z£%J8$iZ. 
19 Ce, 
Naaaaa. 

STYLUS OF CAAMM 1« c., . 
Cards, SO*.    Samples 3c,   J. 

r MmtscTAar 
Huaran, AC*., 

lIV earAs, IS*.  OmtSts l*c.   'y. WASBBSTM 
A CO. MkVUefaorm. Mass, »_«, 

biles. 
Ntf/i 
ib.SUt.s.    . 

"Tb* me*t ««iAulltaA*ls ea.amm.AW «i> Ameri- 
--il- * »—"     ■■ -,  flamari      i... 

frem new plates. 
swTbv 

THE CANGBEGATIONALJOT 
fully edited, aad thorouirhly Kvanirelloal, A 
national lamily r.liKiea. paper with Is editor in 
New Terk and contributors in all parts ef th* 

(Ladies'        "        * " ^"      I A 
Ladle*' Kid Foxed Batten Beets, extra 

qaaltty for serrlc 

Every article in the abore list are 
Great Bargains, aud caunot bs dupli- 
cated. In Lsdies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Batten wears fully prepar- 
ed, Aad can git* the vary best ▼aloe 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
And Low Shoes we have speoiAl bax- 
gaios fcr selid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine good| of the finest makes *t 
lewmst poesikle prices, Weifclmfweil 
sad Farmsri can be better suited st 
tkeBaetoa Shea Stare, 14 tmm&* 
thaa eaywhere it fa* Cenaty. 

.'. K. leoww. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF   SPEKOBB 

GREETING : 

A continual increase of business 
has compelled   us  to remove to 
larger quarters, which we hare 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We shall oontinue to sell Trnuks, 
Bags, Haft, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same lew rate a* 
in the past, aud shall as ever be 
pleased t# see you all and oonviace 
those who have not before vieitwd 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

mat a* a r^m|.m\*r'n^r ^"si'hiorVi.  Spe- 
cimen numbers free,   file, A* a y«ar; tl in 

F$75   8ewi>g  JUchinT 

oroSLT^^Sabl^lSSr 

for 

AGENT 
per to all who send stamp te 1 for* 

—1_ .— # T^ 

CHARLES W. 

raovajaaTos 09 

Wood's lanuik Dt-poi, 

Milton. Imuuv 

*!C?.rTKB afASS 
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BAST BROOKFIELD 
—4kj»BiiE PAKTT.—The members 

<» the Sabbath-school, to the number 
««  aeventy-five,  made   a  call  on  Mr 
** O Putney, their superintendent, on 
CWfctiMM evt., giving him. as he ex- 
I***«Mtr«ge*aine siaisWpaafVs 
*ented bim with an elegant easy-chair, 
a marble-top flower stand,  and wall 
bracket to his wife.    The presentation 
was made by Mr Stoddard, one of the 
teachers, who, in a very feeling and 
appropriate   manner,    expressed   the 
lore and respect which the school had 
for him as their superintendent.    Mr 
Patney responded  in a few eloquent 
words,  showing that his  heart was 
deeply interested in the Sabbath-school 
w»rk; expressing a strong desire that 
all the members of his school might be- 
come tin friends, and accept of the 
salvation of Christ as offered in the 
Gospel    Remarks were made by the 
pastor, Mr Curtis, and  others.   The 
first chapter of Chronicles was  read, 
and with seme excellent singing by the 
Glee Club, the evening was passed in 
a most pleasant and enjoyable man- 
ner. tYn*i    i*    Qiii'. 

We, DeLoss 
the meeting, 
pledge were c 

: Monlton & 

P05-C 

-r-B«jtterwprtht & Caspeater com- 
mence work in their shop soon on 
ehoes for which they have large orders. 

f X Stevens is making a great 
on his new machine. "Our 

ing so many useful things 
a space. Screll saw, tam- 

ing lathe, drill, vice, anvil, and grind- 
stone, etc., the whole occuping no 
me** space than a sewing machine. It 
is in fact a little machine Shop, and is 
destined to come into universal favor. 
He has orders for them already that 
take a number of weeks to fill. 

—B H Stoddard of East Brookfleld, 
has brought us in two fine large beads 
of lettuce, which he has just raised in 
his hothouse at East Brookfleld. This 
»'«r^r^M!l*f« this t»»pf tie 
year, and we MtwalCr Stoddard our 
thanks for thus enabling us to have 
fresh lettuce t» our Christmas dinner, 
aid wish him a happy New«ear. 

—Notwithstanding the mildness of 
he winter thns ftr the- skaters have 
HgMngnfi |be strength of the ice in a 
fitmrbeiroTr places within a few days. 
No accidents recently in this vicinity. 

—There was a dance at Monlton * 
Fay's Hall, Christmas night. 

NORTH BROOKFIEL. 
Sjwoial Carrespondeaoa. 

—They are invoicing at the Big 
shop, and, in consequence, business is 
suspended for a few days. 

—JFrank Stoddard is progressing 
finely on the foundation of his shop 
The frame will be erected .soon 

—The two residences in the south 
part of tiie town are fast approaching 
towards completion. 

_>*%nd#y School Concert in; the 
Ftrst Congregational Church, on Sun- 
day evening. 

—Christmas was up to the usual 
standard <rf "dull holidays" in this 
towa this year. The Union Congrega- 
tional Society, had two trees Well filled 

Jtch were passed oat 
ents, on Tuesday sve. 
tricts No 4 and six, 

celebrated in like mainer on the fol- 
lowing eve. 

—There was "bound to he a row' 
in town last Saturday evening, and 
there was one; in which each of the 
parties implicated received a sufficient 
amount of finger nail scratches to be 
seea4i*h6ct goggle*; and ose had his 
eyefrwweeJasise. $10.00 and costs.— 
appealed. 

—Hereafter the high school begins 
at 8:8Q*. k., and closes at 12:3o M., 
to all except the classes of 78 and 79, 
unless they choose to come back, which 
privilege is free te all. 

—A valuable horse belonging to 
Edward Haskell was killed Sunday 
evening. He was taken in the morn- 
ing with symptoms of hydrophobia, 
which continued to increase till even- 
ing. It is not known that the horse 
had been bitten by a jlifloMog, bnt a 

CHAJtLTON. 
-Rev Ansou Titus. Jr., who has been 

pastor  of the Universally church for 
several year* past, has sent in his re 
signatton, to Uke  effect the first of 
April-next.        f:**"" 

WARREN. 
A   NOTABLE  WEDDING. 

—Miai Jennie M. Patrick, the pop- 
ular soprano ef the J. P. Cobb concert 
company, is to be married to Mr. Wil- 
iiam W^r «fBo*°n> <* Newfl&ars 
day. The ceremony will be performed 
by the Bev. Mr Moore, at the Cengre- 
gational Church, at half-past two 
•'clock P. M., Tuesday, Jan. 1st, on 
which occasion the following gentle- 
men will act as ushers: Messrs Frank 
Brewer, Joseph Curtis, Clarence Bill- 
ings and Walter H. Harding. After a 
jhort wedding journey, Mr and Mrs 
Walker will take up their residence in 
Boston, at b2$ Commons Avenue, 
which fact will be a souree ef much 
pleasure .to their numerous friends in 
that city. 

WEST BBOOKFIELD. 
—Robert Abernethy writes to say 

that he never was a whaler as stated 
ID our last issue. 

CAPTAIN MBRBIAM. 

It 
served to all that wished a 
Per,_M.p«    4AL,£«L thi. 
broke up and returned to their homes' 

JOaifWT STANDS BT HM BROTHS*. 

They reside on Monroe street. 
at morning  little   Jol 

took 4mn o* net' lap after 

to 
was 

fen cents 
company 

that morning little   Johnny's'  i 
Only 
tber 

made him prom iae "that he wouldidwaTS 
bekmdtohis little brother. He sol- 
emnly vowed to stand by him under the 
moat adverse ricumstahoes, and evea in- 
tensified his pledge with the statement 
that if Brown's ugly sow aooss the way 
fr°Ird •ttw"»P* to attack his infant 
brother he would wipe the animal oom- 
pteMy oft Hie face of the earth. Then 
he went out to the barn and saw the 
man of all work wash the carriage with 

CATARRH 
Of Ten YwrV Duration.   TbeDfs- 

•^fNTnlok, Bloody, and  of 

Jjjj Wholly Gone.    Entirely 

SWORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
com- 
ment 

40 1-3 POUNDS OF WATER TAPPED FKOM 
HIM THIS TIME. 

—Our old friend Capt. E. P. Mer- 
riam of West Brookfleld, but now stop- 
ping at East Brookfield, was tapped 
again on Wednesday. This time 
40 1-8 pounds of water was taken from 
him, making SO 1-3 pounds within mx 
weeks. The Captain must by this time 
be thinking of taking a contract to run 
a water wbeeL 

OAKHAM. 
((OLDEN WEBBING. 

r and Mrs William,E 
celebrated their golden wedd. 
Dec. 19. Although the day wi 
with some rain, many of their 
and friends   assembled  in  the 
noon, and in the evening the n 
increased to over a hundred,  filling 
the bone to everflewing.  The towns 
of Paxton, Barre, North Brookfleld, 
West Brookfield, Warren and Natick, 

tiwhose.   To his juvenile mind? 
ed that tnere was no pleasure that he 
would more keenly enjoy than to set 
hold of that hoee and squirt water about 
the premises, and as soon as he was left 
to hisown devices he did so. Pretty soon 
his dear little brother  came toddling 
along, and it occurred to Johnny that 
,,*won[d *» • 8°^ ide» » wash off the 
little shaver aa the hired man bad done 
with the carriage.    Never onee did he 
consult the little baby coqeerattff &. 
matter, bnt with the faithless promise of 
a pound of candy he persuaded him to 
stand up in the barn sod levelled the 
hose at him.    The first eharge knocked 
the infant a little less than ten feet into 
the air, and filled his earn, eyes, hose 
•nd.*°°?Jg*  *aVr,  wMlaE.^ 
" wictim" filled the air with cries of dis- 
?e*S,

in,A*n   Jouttny closed the  barn 
door till the " little brat,"as heaffeetion- 
etelv termed  him, had  ceased " squal- 
in,   and when his mother came f 

Springs Conn. 

uonai societ 

Wp^opBl 

• mot — found he had 
btttsn tare* or four dogs and a horse 
belongrtfg to Mr Clark, »nd ft is quite 
probabta that this dbg might have 
caused the t 

merry. T»e eYntfrag was enlivened by 
parties and trees at the Town Hall, 
the First Congregational Chureh and 
at private   houses.   During the  day 

ZLmVSZSFH?"* $****> and the 
rest ptayed croquet, ice, ground and 
weather being very favorable for both 
varieties of dissipation. With such a 
choice of amusement, he must indeed 
he hard to suit who was unable to fid- 
fiUtb.wishj.ofhi.friendg, and have 
* "■jony.Chrktmaa." 

The Reform Clob held a meetin* in 

Unu^Sundayevening, attended by 

iTeaJWett1o*U..Wca4.»e 
*'-■*• w?Tce»ter crab were present, 

VJniOB,JRoVkm, Wafts, and Jtunes 
also by President Marsh of the home 
flob, Bev. A. H. Coolidge and Mr 

Mass., and   Stafford 
were represented. 

During the evening Mr Morton, in 
a few well eboeen remarks, cofjgAfu. 
lated the "happy pair," followed by 
prayer.. Then  the same hymn that 
was sung at their wedding fifty yearn 
ago, was sang, and in the same tune. 

Then a poem in honor of the oooa 
sion, written hy Mrs Stephen Lincol 
was read, also a letter written by *lr 
Stephen LBlDBlfl, in whjeh the writer, 
in a very touching manner, alluded to 
the many happy hours that they had 
spent in the Sunday School together, 
and regretted that his health would 
not permit him to be present on this 
occasion. '   »I "?riot.™ 

The guests were then invited by Mr 
Thursten to be seated, and a bountiful 
supper was served, consisting of cake, 
ice cream, nuts, oranges &c. in great 
abundance.. 

After an hour or so spent ia aMbial 
manner, toe guests took leave of the 
bride and groom, and returned to their 
homes, feeling, that this was indeed 
one of the lew incidents that fill to 
the lot ef man to witness. 

The presents consisted of three easy 
chairs, and other articles, amounting 
in all to seventy five or more, dollars. 

^-Mr. EDITOR : Inyonr issue of the 
14th inst. are these words: »'The high 
school, which has been nearly a fail- 
urefor the past few years, is this term 
under the management of Miss Brad- 
ford, with every prospect of success." 
Wo are much gratified with the '-pros- 
pect of success," this term, but are 
unwilling to let an unfair criticism on 
former teachers to be passed unnoticed. 
MtssPterce,   who  taught  this school 
35? teT. durinS the P«M>t *ear, jvaa 
horoughly qualified, ami   performed 

bw>«titMWith great «eal and abHity. 
and if her school was a "failure " we 
hope to have many sueh.    Miss Bug- 
gies, who had charge of the school for 
three terms previous to Miss Pierce, 
was an excellent teacher, fuUy devoted 
to  the  welfare of  her scholars, and 
beloved by all who made bcr acquaint- 
ance j and ir the  present incumbent 
only makes good the place of either of 
her predecessors,   we think we   may 
promise her  steady employment for 
years te come. YAIB. PLAY. 

—The people of this place held a 
Christmas festival in Memorial Hall 

n T£Md"T evenh»8-   The hall was 
well   fllted, iverf seat being occupied, 
TDid,m*n7Were alMri,b t0 find seats. 
The exercises of the evening was com- 
posed of tobkeittrduiogiies, ete., per- 
formed by the members of the Excel- 
sior Club, to the satisfaction of all. At 

UpftT-tto dt^oTlSWK 
found they fp*r# taming nearer, and 
presently old Santa Okos, drawn 

Unwau mtnmit befanVdwtrftnite 
the pnjsents, and for half an hour or 
more the hall was made lively by the 
carrier boys carrying the presents to 

no to the 
door tp.see if her little ones, were all 
right he smiles sweetly on her and told 
the bnrL #*8 en'10jia« WmseH in 

Again heslyry opened the doe* and 
brought volley after volley of water to 
bear on his near and dear little relative. 
Finally, after he had half drowned him 
llibeaime ■* OWSfted with the  sport 
that he neglected Tkhe door  with   his 
usual promptitude, and the wails of the 
little urchin fell on the fond mother's 
ears.    While he was still sinting the 
Heavy stream at the powerlessvwtim 
who, overcome with  emotions of <\» 
tress, ws« dancing up and down like a 
bear on a hot griddle, his mother came 
Immedly up behind him and jerked him 
into a. proper.attitude to plaoe acroS3 
her knee But he kept firm hold of the 
hose^ and!as be wheeled about'he threw 
ten barrels on his gentle parent, most of 
which struck her in the faoe.    As he fell 
across the maternal kpSes the nose be- 
came   so entangled  that hir prostrate 
torn  rested on it   and   it   exploded. 
*<very second his mother's hand name 
down on him like s trip hammer.   Then 
f^jne bh>w his body would recoil, 
ffKHBe pre*ttu*t)eingtaken off ttiaboso 
we water would sUike-lrim on Wsjttto 

F^lrirV} flrm)T down «fc*«mst the hose 

u u m• t,nree dr°wned rats would 
have been a cheerful spectacle. To day 
three members of that Monroe street 
tamOy bave the dreadfnlest colds ever 

ilck i 

"««i. M/MUMO 

OmiiD lUra*. Mica, Nov. HOvifc^*4 Wriur- 
LATM. 

lftk|<lo£51aiowwh«ti 

I to. Mop mo otrenotTo <u«- 

JK^"^2^^^»^toa,m.?!H7ini cheerftiir Jnforn t£em In deutl u to u£ binTiit 
Uic rtmeay kao been torn.        Toan. • 

OHAXD IUPID», Mio«., NOT. 1$, 16m       *"*~~ 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE 

I*2ftoettlSJ!yS,,«^t' In«M»oa and Mattery 
gTM. Painful and WUr, Eye.,TtSHJ 

ache, Pain* in the Temples, iogg of tho 

Bach packago con 
InhallnB Tubr, wlUi I 
"I

eti0»1f»f"lnaU — 
— Dr. Sanford's tmprored 
atadcarafall/prepHrcil dl- 

rrloe.ai.  For solo by 

tlS^^k^&t*"BUK'd ,;1«"'«"> Bam- 
amWISaWaWaWaaasaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^^-.^-^^____ _.  .        ■' , 

fltilHS'l 
VOLTAIC PLASTERS 

*ndnnttcr!y 
at OH 

1^' 
, «]!•▼• AffeetloM of too Lnngi. 

IK* 

iaia 
"thMitS 

9va tiwvmpfm 
ide- 
iwn 

to; 

di^ea^^ii^^ar 
travelled over the city, asking everybodi 
to b?T Ml wares, lmt no one was dis" 

ehejajk. M jfi   ,.>■ 
_»d that a British fleet was 

then lying m the harbor of New York, 

form by hook or by crook (for bistort 
dosen't tell where he got it), and strut 
ting up town one morning asked a mer 
chant if he had any nice woodenware. 
as the commodore wanted a lot for the 
fleet 

The«merchant replied that he, had 
none on hand, but there was some in 
town, and if he would send in the after 
noon he would supply him with pleasure 

"Very good," skid our naval officer, 
"Iwillee^.•, 

Jonathan now out for home- hy the 
shortest route, and he had scarcely doff- 
ed his borrowed plumage before dowu 
eame the merchant, who, seeing that 
Jonathan had sold none of his wares, 
offered to take the whole if he would de- 
duct fifteen per cent, but Jonathan said 
he'd be gol-darned ii he didn't take'em 
home before he'd take a cent lees than 
his first price. 

The merohant finally paid him down 
In gold his price for the woodenware, 
which laid on his shelves for many s 
long day thereafter, and Jonathan trot- 
ted homefin high glee at the success of 
his manoeuvre, while the merohant 
cursed  British   officers   ever 

rHAJIP, TRAKP, TKAKP\ 

The tramps have become unendurable 
to the inhabitants of Eastern Pennsyl- 
vania, la * metitioa addressed to grand 
juries, the "Oitiaens' Executive Com- 
mittee of Chester, Delaware and Mont- 
gomery Counties" declare that 600 
tramps are now roaming over the terri- 
tory included in the counties named, and 
that the loss to the people through their 
Idleness amounts to folly $75,000 jearlv 
They then make the follo\ring wggS; 
in^Wd to wrtnouses fbrthe trlmp, 

Your pehbooers. wonU   respectfall, 

a smell ■ 

h.5V&SSWP WK *" *•• •«•"* o' f»r nan- 

taiTaoJ     fmtt™™     rr*fue,iair00*,1,*'th**1" 
alroUjerBalRnherptoioreiii u»o oo the icienSae 

a hsne-leeoh. .    "Y, 

grfoe. aa Cmti. 
_£g carefnl to call for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLAS- 
Jn w&i2i?B0iJ02,8.,:?K!lM",m"M">1'- Sold by 

THi tTANDARD UCNlJEjI. 
PAISSXED Ann. 10, 1»;;, 

Ifat timptat and bat arti- 
1 c!e for CMgct** Bet f- 

OP WlKTER^owJ.^51 

1200   OVERCOATS   ANn 
To be SOLD in the NEXT THIBTY DAYS at vZ     U     "itTl 

^d.OO and $4.00 
VVorth from $6.eo to «6.oo       ' 

100 BLACK ELySIAN OVERCOATS 

For $5.00,        * 
Worth f8.00 

a« BLUE CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS For; $6.00, 
Worth fio.oo. 

« BLUE AND BLACK BEATER ova**, 

For $10.00, ' 
Worth 913.00 to $15,00. 

40 ELYSIAN BEAVER OVERCOATS 

Will be closed at $10.00 
Former prlees $15.00 to $18.00 

di. - °^HUOT)IIEB-  BOYS'   OVERCOATS 

$1.5, 2.00, 2.50, 3tOO, $4, Sid ft 
Some of these coats are being closed at about one-half foriaar If 

» CAPE AND  PLAIN BEAVER OVERCOATS IN , 
SIZES, WILL BE CLOSED AT 

$5 Each. 
Former prices $10.00 to $15.00. 

ULSTERS FOR MEN, FOR 

It, 11, 12,  13, 
$8M2.   ;T, 

ULSTERS, FOR BOrs, FOR 

$3, 3..50, 4, S, 6, 8 and 

6, 8, H 15, 
•m (o ii 

" * * ■ 

m 

Cookta, B 
nrMht 

t. ARTHUR It 

Can be used over either a 
Coal or Wood Are. 

Cook. Stenk «o uulckly 
that all the>fee» and flavor 

get athts  or 
. on the meat 
M MM** and *u 
of the atoTe, 
put out the fire. 

A*k your Dealer for the 
STANDARD  BB0IIER, 

« *> inn what you want- 
l   The Trade supplied by 
Fnu-aa, DAKA * Vm, lie 
North St., BMton, and Wu^ 
iu»i & Co., Na.hua, N. H. 

..«cr0axD BT  - « 
* f'»i  •  nshtrmie, if. a. 

1 ,'i 

WATCHES! 

We call,particular attention  to a lot of 

2O0O Paii^s 
All Wool Cassimere Pantaloo 

• FOR 12^)0. 2^0, 3.00, 4.00 and S.00; ami 

1000 Pairs 
Pantaloons for Working M« 

FOB $1.25 AND 1.50, 

We are confident that no such bLi-gains have ever been off* 
this city before. 

We offer great bargains in men's suits : 

200 Suits for Men, 
FOR $BM. 10,00, 12.00 snd 15; forcer prices Irom tl0lo20JW. 

100 Suits for Boys, 
3.00, 4.00, 5,00, 6.00 and 8.00; former prices from $4.00 to HrOU 

300 Odd Coats 
WILL BE CLOSia) FOR $5.00 and 6.00. 

Not a coat in the lot but is worth from $10 to 12,00. 

25 Blue Beaver Reefers 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR $8.00; former prices, $12.00 te 15.88. 

25 Youths' Grey Reefers, 
WILL BE CLOSED AT $2.50; former prices, #4.00 and 5.00. 

250 Boys' Odd Vests, 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR ONLY 25 CENTS EACH; formerprirw#1.Wto 

Oft   CARDIGAN   JACKETS,   UNDERSHIRTS  AID DBA 
We offer the largest assortment in the City at the lowest pries* 

FOR 

%m$s& 

The above-mentioned goods are only a few of the many I 
Bargains we are offering at this Annual Sale. 

There are hundreds of people in Worcester County who w«j 
our Annual Mark Down Sale before  buying their Winter C 

JeWCllT. SilftT Warp   flArta IWe a88Ure them  that the ,i8t °f Bargains at this Special Sstoi 
" *'1WI»8* | largest and best we have ever offered. 

Our prices are not sometimes high and then again low, to 
occasion and the customer; but always low and uniform to «w 
torfier, whether rich or poor, acquainted with the value of good*' 

2&X TSICJP njp jisjr JS is* TSICW v****^ 
We do not insult the good sense of the people by asking &« 
40 per cent, more for our.-goods than we will sell them I 
thorough unscrupulousness of this Chatham Street system, 
apparent to every one. 

Our system, which is  ont fair and square price to all, u 

ft f U 

QP^HA CtASSES 

Rented. ^ "* h w*w*nte' «• "•- 

county mucjTyeafly outlay, while by 
and house-work each of these 
•oald be aada aalf sttppOiUnfr" 

track 

MllkUg Tubes always on 

J. P. wixm, JR., 
SSS   Vain fttraat, 

WORCESTER. 

PAT '«'■• (n lro«/..l,uH,rmni!t Wrt, « dT 
B»9t»a, 

7-4W. 

, wnicn te  one jatr  ana stpmrvj/rn* ™ T 
system that can give perfect and entire satisfaction to every « 

Goods purchased: of us not satiamctofy can be returned.» 
money paid for, them will be refunded. 

D. I. EAMES * COM?AIT, 
0#M*SIC* $X. O.0. CZOTMIM* 

Corner Main A Front St«. Wore 

&.VL 

ir&ffo 
g,_H»vint'|b( 
m from this 

PjiB do allbasini 

|«arb««tte l«ea»* 
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COATS, 

COATS, 

JCOATS, 

UTS, 

10.00. 
^ATS, 
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)ATS, IN YOD 
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JUS  ITfI>EF»JE:iVr>B:i^T   TFJLHHTJL.Y   NEWSPAPEH. !££?£■•' !!▼■ CBBTS. 
I TWO HOLLAS* A YEAR 

VI. SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAjT, JANUARY 4, 1878. xon 
[emm Cardg. 

IfUnNGTBANK. 

BJSBBaSEIi.0*' *Mh- 
I     aaiSTTJS J0NE8. Presides*. 

9k CKWOND, Treasurer. 
_i-J (MB One Dollar t» On. Tbeus • 

,—Me In January and---,, 
5e plsoed on intereet »' 

rJsaaary, April, Juiy ™ «"— 

5«3eblefn January and July, 
af5» plsoed »n totewet at 
.duel amounts te $1,(01).    ■ 
J^18,lt»4.  Qpea Saturday 

ffiiEELEFS 

ir & Worcester 
IXFBESS. 

.Havrnj bought the old 
■ from thin town to Wor- 

wtwld respectfully announce 
dido »" bssiness entrusted te 
-straightforward manner, and 
*£JJt( jHeiise all who will 

KUi money by  m  in the 
|£]1 tew a receipt at night. 
rawing, by a (trict attention 
N Befit a share of your pat- 
iiw, yours respectfully, 

LEK * Co.. 
Propritors. 

SPENCER 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rait of 91.00 a line per year.'] 

%tvX. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Lew, Union 

Block, Wain street. 
LUXUKK BILL, Trial Justice; Lnwrooros 

over the Post Offloo, 

'■       fit*, *oam.  
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

M.rbanic stroe t. 

B 
VERY SUPERIOR* 

E  I C K 
FOR  SALE BY 

W. P. Lawton, 
WARE,       ..      .     -.v* 

~ 

MASS. 

Saints* ftUfttt*. 
MePHERSON k LAVIOLETTE,  Harness 

Ao.   Repairing promptly (too..    Mechanic. at. 

Catlst. 
PETER  RAMER,   Tailor. 

Vain atrut. 
Kent's Block, 

^tOWE, 

Bruggtjstg, 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apothecary. 

CaderMaaaaaoit Hotel. 

VERNER    k   PARENT.    Apothecaries. 
. Drat* .fall kinds.   Cor. Chestnut * Moohtnte 

Wells Brothers, 
■tense, Sign and Carriage 

MECHANIC 8THEET,   -   . BPENCER. 

Strict attention given to business. 

Jobs promptly attended to. 
Share of   public  patronage respectfully 

solicited. 21-ly 

Eire £hop. 
W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street. 

3P (inters. 
E. BARROWS, Sign k Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main strut. 

Jluctionter*. 
THOMAS SINNOTT,     -       - Elm street. 

rX>*xitla*t, 
! AT RESIDENCE, 

[lain and Elm Ntreeta 
IIBTHfilled la the belt manner 

JWra loeerUds a ptrfeet It la 
Ei*CBtrs». 

1 Unit end examine •peciment 

u,„g Gas will be admia- 
ijwithmt pain when denied. 1""» day and evening 
_„,tetne (oll.winf Duel 

fantr, fer whom er for ni.mb.ra 
V epenUeni hare been performed. 
t, W. H Pnor/Tr,   6«e. P. Li »., 

F. B, Bunion,    3.1,. Bum 
Dr.O.I. Otuntav, 

Croctrttc. ■ 
3. N. GROUT 4 CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMINQS k BUSS, Groceries* 4c.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic atreeta. 

XmJBRSON STORE'S 

Spencer Ins Agency 
RecreaentlnK the following Firut-Clasa Insnranoe 

Companies. 

Molly Witt pond, in the north part of the 
town.    It 

Elias Hill sold two house lots thu week 
to James Martin. He claims to sell cheap- 
er and better house lots than any other 
man in Spencer. 

A mad black and white bull-dog, with 
"Patrick Sdgleton, Spencer, Mass.," on 
hid collar, was killed recently at Stafford 
Hollow Ookn., after biting seve»al dogs. 

The air tins been thick with marriages 
and receptions the last week. We may 
expect Uusjfown to reach 7000 in popula- 
tion during next year. 

The collection for Christmas at St. 
Mary's CKn)roh was $700. 

The Speajser Cornet Band hare just re- 
ceived a D|bm Major's Baton from money 
collected % Miss Sarah McDonnell. 
'• Lib." will manipulate it. 

A good *<jhance for our farmers is the 
great salepl'92 milch cows at auction at 
theotdTtetthell place, Brookfield, Jan 

and gold lined goblets, for which kindly ye j* Ago, Mr LMBUT i. Iron, that state, 
gifts they return their thanks. | and be has arrffcred more from the dht 

Mr William M F Round, of New York, j W"* "l that repudiation, than he would 
will deliver a lecture entitled, "Among i were half his property taken to pay tbo 
the Bretons," at the Town Hall, Jan. 33. j debt. I have beiore me a letter of his 
The lecture will consist of sketches of! which tells the story. An effort was made 
French Provincial society. The lecturer to get bint to go to the Paris exposition as 
is highly esteemed; and as the occasion is! « representative of "the South'" there to 
f..rthe benefit of the Reform Club, wejdi.ect attontioji to this quarter as a rood 
hope that its members and friends will do j |)olnt for emigrants. Lamar was in Park 
all in their power to givo Mr. Round a lull \ and London during the late war trvin* to 
hoMe' j efet • loan for the ^federate states! 

DANIBL BALL.—We hare this week to!-1"0 reasons that he did not succeed are 
record the death of Daniel Bull, one of our' »Bt forth in bis letter declining to go 
most prominent citizens, who passed away |>b.roild M a raprerentative of the induS- 

Sartoets. 
SWEET Jb LEUREUX, Shop en Mechanic 

Street. Y ■   f 
Ivumbrr fltaltrs, 

WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard an 
Ir ring street. 

E. K. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
aad Lumber ■ 

ROOFER. 
Brookdeld aad 

Square 

■ ea hi Spencer 
•Matty. 

to 98-00 per 
pjrstaiglea tad wansated to saaka 
t lajalnat-deae iaany of thaaVewk- 

JOHN O'OARA, 
, Maes. 

C. E. HILL, 
■treat. 

Jtuulleri. 
Marab'a   Block, Mechanic 

•gstti Saloon. 
D. B. CUTTING, O-sters, Lobsters, 

dines, Flat, Oljtari, *«., Maaaaale itttat, 
Sar- 

McPBERS0]« 

AUTMLEfE, 

MECHANIC FIT., 
Spencer,  -  Mass, 

CgMIrlMr,, 

IB Painting. 

|J. LARKIN, 
HESIDRKCE I 

bOengregational Church, 
imm, SPENCER, MASS. 

■U««,te»u kinds » 
MM>   Paintlna; 

to the Tery best 
.Mrte. 

MTliPPlH «t €•„ 
"lasioii    Merch't* 

•ntoiAutia IK 

s GRAIN, MEAL * FEED. 
^tlOjiT.WoBCMTKK, MAM. 
0KGE A. CKAIG, 

|L ENGINEER. 
Y*&&tjOSVEYANCBR 

~A1|4- 

U&UrVM AGENT, 
*™i tat Bniiness attended t» in 

-^ e'j 

^fc BARTOS, 

^eon-DentUt, 

«WII STIUtKT 

RCER, 

is. L. a-t4.YT*fias, 
JPhotographer, 
, COMINS|A;AMES BLOCK, 

•PBVOBB,     •      - .      kUII. 
SarF.r Sit tings pleaaa e»U ;in the ferenoon 

IpaclaUy with oEildiea. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,006,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, of N. Y.,' V 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, eK Bos- 

ton, assets, ,    , 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mas«., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,393 

These Companies aro Firat-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

| CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where tb.ir wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. IT. H. NEWTON 

ISth,. See notice in another column. 

In wtft last issue our informant 
was wrong Sn regard to the discharge 
of a  pistol on Whittemore Pond.    We 

Of Leioester ia intereated with me at preaant in 
the Insurano. Business, as 

CANVA88INQ   AQENT, 

And will soon call upon the citiiene of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSON STONE, 
IuHiirauce Agent. 

Spencer April SSa, 1877. 

HOME NEWB. 

NOTICE. 
JTAVINS.   PURCHASBD   THE 

FLOUR   A GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

•t JAMIS CAPBN. wa are now prepared to fan 
Bish all kinds ef FLOUB, GltAIK AHJ) FEEO at 
the lowest ma ket prioe.   Also, 

Idlme, CemeMt, JHay. 
ETC.. ETC., ETC„ 

eonstantly on band. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage we remain, 

yourl, 
FOUSYTH eft O*., 

EI^I STREET, SPENCER, -   - MASS 

Members of Post^7 G. A. R. aro re- 
quested to meet at the Town Hall on 
Sunday January 6, at 19 M., to attend the 
funeral of Comrade D. A. Ball. .Comrades 
will appear with uniform hats and gl.ves, 
and also wear a badge of mourning on the 
left arm.   Crape can be procured of the 

Spencer. Jan. 4, 1878 
H. BEMIS, Adjt. 

MASS. 

MAM8IBLEY 
' ^OCK, iu,n B(i) ap,,^ 

'•»11a
,hu

Cd!B",• CMk,Ul "* 

--^gjgMwtit Street. 

f R. WHEEI^R, 
"■••^■t Mrs. Richardson'! 

-1"     '     -   SPENCEB 

?*»■*» BOL. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

jHoliday  Gifts! 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT 1 

Something that Is for Use as 
well as for Ornament! 

We have, without exceptien, the largest aa 
s.rtment  t. selaet  from   ta  be found in the 

PIANOFORTES, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS. 
BANJOES, ACCOKDEON8. 
CONCERTINAS, ELEGANT 
MUSIC FOLTOS AND Wh A l>- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS, &c. 

HANDStME BOBSD BiOKS 
OF TBa CLRSaATKD 

BOOSEY,UTOLF,P*rERSAN» ENOCH 
EDITIONS, 

eOHFBISIKG THB woBTta Or 
MENDELSSOHN, SCdUMAN, CHOPIN, 

BEETHOVEN AND OTHERS. 

Everything? in the Mnsic line 
is mat. Red down to suit 

every one. 
ICI ON PAKLE FKANCAI8. 

S.t. LELAN»ft€0. 
446 Main street, Worcester 

HS80LUTION8BY.F. A.   STEARNS FOST W 
Whereas it has plaaaad the 6reat Cemmanrfer 

of us all to remove from our midst C.mrade Dan- 
iel A. Ball, therefore be it roealved: 

That weaympathlse with the family of oar late 
oemrada in this their gnat afflictien. and aaaare 
them that, in the loss af aar late e.mrade, wa 
feel that wa have sustained a 1MS that cannot be 
estimated, 

Btsolred, That the Charter of this Pest be 
draped in mourning far thirty days. 

ReaolTed, That a copy ef tbeaa resolutions be 
transmitted to the family of our deeaased aeaa- 
rade; also that a copy be furatahed the BrEScaa 
Sun for publication, and that they be spread 
upon th. records of tba Poat. 

Resolved That wa atlond the funeral af Com- 
raue Ba J as a Past. 
 ,e>» ( 

A smart thing—A mustard plaster. 
Onr stores are getting in their full stock 

of goods. 

Deputy-Sheriff Hersey has been re-ap- 
pointed for three years more. 

Jonas R. Prouty has retired from the 
management of the Spencer Wire Co. 

December passed away without snow 
eiiiugh to show th* print of a cats-paw. 

't'h.; Saving? Bank has reduced die rate 
of interest on real estate loans, to 6 per 
cent. 

Rev. Mr. Bisbee preached a remarkably 
good sermon on "Christmas Tide" last 
Sunday. 

Harry Bloodgood's Minstrels gave an 
excellent performance in Town Hall on 
Tuesday night. They bad a good attditittoe 
as they bavb everywhere. . 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post- 
Offiee, Jan. 4, 1878,—Miss Jennie Wood. 
Julia E. Cowles, Adejlaid Demaniis. 

Julius Allen caught a fivs pouml pick- 

have since been informed that no such nar 
row escape look place. »  \ 

Miss E SI Wilson received by express 
on New Yeju's eve a most superb bouquet. 
It is composed of the most rare exotics set 
in a ground work of Michigan holly. 

Robert Clln and Barney Eagen 3d were 
bsfore Judie Duell last Satnrday for steal- 
ing a jug o( whisky from the barn of Kraft 
the expressm m,   $5 and costs each. 

Look for | show-storm and cold weather 
nbont this time; then look to Rowland's 
Cash Store/or Rubber Goods and under- 
wear,        i 

The Spencer Cornet Band were hand- 
somely entertained last Friday evening at 
Uie residence of Henry P. Howland, who 
was himself formerly a member of the 

.band. 
Good WiHLijodge I O. Q. F. elected 

these offlofaffor the ensuing term. N. G., 
C. P. BarftW V. G., John R. ftdnsman; 
R. S., W. ft Woodbury; Permanent Sec. 
James Pi(»^; TreaaTirer, A. F. Brown; 
rrustees, one year, C. P. Barotn. S years, 
Herbert Caj>n, 3 years, James Pickup. 

THK STKAMBK BALL.—The annual ball 
of Steamer No. 1 took place on Mpvday 
evening, about one hundred couples being 
present, besides a good number of specta- 
tors. The music was supplied by Brown 
and Reeve'* orchestra sf Providence, R. I. 
Some of the get op's were qnite elegant. 
There was quite a delegation from adjoin- 
ing towns, inclmding six couples from 
Athol. We are glad to say the affitir was 
quite a success in every respect. 

A reception was (riven an Thursday 
evening, hy Mr and Mrs George Mullett, 
to the friends of Mr and Mrs Fra»k G. 
Mullett, who have just returned from 
their wedding )our. A good many useful 
and valuable presents were hid on tha 
table Mau-Jnt the evening, and a very 
pleasant time was spent, in which the 
young couple received tho heartiest con- 
gratulations on the new life they are just 
entering Uppn.~ 

The enrrfr made m our last issue, in 
giving the date ef the Steamer Ball, was 
not done intentionally, as some have inti- 
mated. It was discovered before we went 
to press, and one of our compositor' was 
told to correct It, but in the hurry of 
Chrlstmas^feek be accidentally forgot it 
We main this statement for the benefit of 
those who do not know us, for onr own 
friends knew us to be incapable of such 
wantoness. We have the welfare af the 
Steamer Company, and every cither good 
and useful local institution, as much at 
heart at any one, and should not allow 
any personal feelings to interfere with eror 
earnest wMies for their success. We rise 
above that. 

TowtaW Tribe No. 6, Improved Order 
of Red Men, have elected the following 
officers»*&, W AS;oan; S.J., George 
BemifK 't 8., F A Knowlton; C. of R., 
R J MeBlerson; A. C. of R A N Bel- 
Juwe; *. of W., EP Cutler; P. 8., C 
II Bemhr, Trustees, James A Black 3 
years; f A Knowlton 8 years; RJMc- 
Pherson erne year. The installation will 
take place next Monday week, when 
Chwlos H. Litehmjui of Marblehead, 
Great Chief of Reords, will perform the 
ceremony ef Raking up the Chiefs, and 
will deliver a lecture en "The Origin, 
History, and Principles of the Order. 

The G. A. R., PMta7, received frees 
llhel/MTr*' Sowing Circle  the following 

at 5 o'clock, Thursd&y morning.   Mr Ball 
was born in Spenoer.    He entered the 
48d regiment during the late  war and 
served nine months.   He has been an act- 
ive member of the Young Men's Christian 
Association, and was for several years the 
president and also superintendent of the 
Congregational Sunday School  for two 
yoars.   He was also a member of the G. 
A. R. and Masonic fraternities, in all of 
which spheres he was eminently useful. 
The Y. M. C. A. and G. A. R. will attend 
his funeral, which takes place at the Con- 
gregational Church on Sunday, in a body 

The High School will open next Mon 
day, after a vacation of two weeks. 

A    LETTER    UfSWBBBI). 

We have received the following letter, 
the name of the writer of which, we do 
not wish to make public 

W Mass. Jan. 1. 1878. 
J? Spencer Sun:— 

Please come and see me one dollar's 
worth. My abject is. lam desirous of lo- 
cating in yeur beautiful town, and wish 

a ft ■ 

T happen to know that I 
man.   Whilst in Europe, I 

trial South, 
nm not the 

was consulted every day by Maso^SlideU 
and our^financial agent* in London and 

r?!*'* «rwle,t obstacle in the way 
or tho financial recognition of our confed- 
eracy was the fact that our president ws« 
from Mississippi, to which the odium of 
repudiation was attached.   I remember 
the chief man on 'change told. Mr Mason 
Sir. you cannot float your loan unless 

your confederacy disavows the repudia- 
tion efMissiisippi.'   Now, if I were to go 
there, my time would be moreooenpied 
in explaining the matter of repudiation' 
than in pushing the enterprise."—TH T 
Redfield,] ~ 

DEATH8.  

Jan. 3d, Daniel A. Ball, 

to get a little posted. I am a carpenter 
by trade, and think of going there in the 
Spring and start the building business, 
provided you think that there would be 
a good opening. I have had 25 years ex- 
perience and am a good builder. 

Yeurs truly,      ■ , , 

It seems to be a fact that shrewd people 
do take a local paper to be the index ef a 
town. In answer to the ebeve we might 
say that according to this paper we have 
no builders in Spencer.   In reality we 
have a few  builders here, but none -nf her «*>P»«d   daoghier.   Mrs PfaiBipjne 
them shrewd enough to keep their bust-   Pten,«»c« Wtehlteld, of Southbridge. 
nese advertised in a paper of 2000 cireu- 

BIRTHS. 

^In Spencer.  Jan  4, 187«,a dau^Jtarlo 
DrandMrsEWBowe. 

MARRIAGES. 

In Spencer, at the residence of Lorenso 
Bemis, by Rev's. Messrs Walker and 
Bisbee, Marshal Barr toMyra M. Watson, 
both of Spencer. 

In Spencer, 
aged 47 years. 

In Spencer. Jan 4th, Dennis Ward 
Son ef the late Col. Joseph Ward of Newl 
ton, aged 78 year*. Funeral from his late 
residence, Monday, Jan. 7th. 

In Dudley, Dec Stst, at the residence ef 

■  , ■        c ,     ,    ,7       ,   .   ,'    ,        r        f-       *™w«s»    ".»mg ^..inm;   tne lot lowing 
eral la^t  Saturday in what U known «., tx.-autiful1>r«ents : .ilvericc-pitclwr, silver 

lation, when it would only cost them $19 
a year, so we conclude  there is room 
enough for a smart builder in this town, 
for in no other town in Massachusetts has 
there .been so much building as we have 
bad during the past year, and we mifcht 
truthfully say that Spencar has a financial 
status without peer.   Our population is 
very near 7000; our help.are the best paid 
as a whole of any town hereabouts, and 
are consequently able to have homes of 
their own, and the  building outlook for 
tho Spring is really excellent.   On the 
contrary. Spencer has got no telegraph 
office, except at a distance of two miles 
from the village, *b it would be inconven- 
ient in case of wanting to give a quick 
order for lumber.   This is one of our 
greatest black spots.   The Railway depot 
is also two miles from the town, and lum- 
ber has to be carted so for to its destina- 
tion, but we don't care to say much about 
this, as a good many people are in doubt 
as to whether a railroad would hurt or 
benefit our local merchants.   Wo hare, 
however, a good stage  line, and shall 
have a railroad when the people find oat 
it will be to their interest.   Then again 
Snpt. Russel of the B & A R R is too eco- 
nomical, or rather short sighted, to adver- 
tise his time table in this paper, and it will 
opst a dollars worth ol time to find out if 
you can make a connection at East Brook- 
field, Palmer, Worcester   or any other 

junction.   After all if ytm want to come 
to this town and help us to remove these 
difficulties, we say come.   According to 
our paper there is no Hotel here, bat we 
can secure a boarding place for you j you 
can build yourselt a house first, yon can 
get clothing and feeding necessities from 
stores, hare which advertise and sell as 
cheap as in any city, and we will give you 
the use of the Spencer Sun to advertise 
your bwiness the first three month* free, 
wishing you a happy New Year. 

The * Now York Independent," adver- 
tised in our columns last weak, is the best 
religious weekly in the world. We could 
net enumerate its qualities in a column, 
bat would advise all (hose who wish to 
get the best reading in the county to sub- 
scribe at once. 

THE NEWS. 
I>lkD AT BBS DETOTIONS. 

William McDonough of 33 VanderbUt 
avenue, Brooklyn, feB dead while attend- 
ing mass in the Church of the Sacred 
Heart Sunday.   He was 73 years old. 

COLORED LABORERS EXCLUDED FROM 
BRAZIL. 

Philadelphia. Dec. 30—The contractor* 
for the Brazil Railroad, received a tele- 
gram last night from the Brazilian Secre- 
tary of State, saying that colored merj 
would not be permitted to enter the em- 
pire a* part of the working force of the 
contractors. This was a final answer to 
inquiries made by the contractors. 

PIMHIlUTrON IN TENNESSEE. 
There was an election held in Bieunta- 

▼ille Tenn. last Friday, to take a vote oT 
die people on the question of having the 
sale of alcoholic liquor prohibited withui 
an area of one mils from the Court House 
instead of half » mile, as the law stood 
before. TbeasdutaryadfeetsofproliUkitioB 
in this community, we had supposed, 
would have made the affair a mere legal 
formality, but in this we were mistaken, 
for the friends of the ardent mustered all 
the "colored troops," who fought bravely 
cm this occasion, so bravely, indeed, that 
when the poll was counted, a bare ma- 
jority of eoe carried prohibition. 

AFTER GIVING AWAT HER CHILD, 
On the Market square in Guelph, Can- 

ada, a girl gar* her babe, to Mis Cody ef 
Pilkington Then she continued to follow 
Mrs Cody through the streets, the yearn- 
ings of her mother's heart going oat to- 
ward the little ©he, and the struggle be- 
tween necessity and a mother's love, was 
•gonising. At laet site f»»«iwd to be re- 
signed, and apparently parted finallr -with 
her child. Next day, however, she* went 
to Mrs Cody's home, and taking a fcvor- 
able opportunity, seised, tha cluld and fled. 

DON CARLOS's EXPULSION FROM rRANCE. 
I^ndon. Dee. 3I._Tbe Madrid Epoca 

says that Don Carlos was expeBed ire* 
France at the request of the Spanish Go*, 
ernment. Ex-Queen Isabella has written 
to the Paris Figaro, protesting against his 
expulsion and repudiating the arcosatioit 
that she was conspiring with him nrnhasr 
King Alfonso. THE FAB-BEACHING EFMBCT OK REM> 

DtAXteN, haw It follows tha ^laraliaeja,, 
down through all time lik. the .urn, of, M« H^was^afe^aud at A. » 
the Almighty, ia KM In the earned Mia*. ''Tf> 5f n 1rnW**- «»*«ittg, and was a d*> 
iasippi,  who   repudiated gotuo 40 or S)     *"*"" ■*"*"'•   '• ■■• att*n...nee was quite 

1   "™   k"iP.»UaUt« presents ncti and njtiiawoua. 



*ut*JKX,U, CONVZ 

'••-Will »• 
R*ri 

' 

■ 

MeaUtny ■>,») 

Next yew will be a hard one.   It will 
[" .wors° tb»n *•"*•» ■■ *h»i» *■*•« «»ii 
test, andlart was worse thau UMone b*> 

A" J*" fcmTe no* "**ed fecttoia ; 
jnd, after we get there, ft. who look 
lor an immediate upward bound will be 
auetaken. We shall remain at the bot- 
•orosometuae, and become acquainted 
witt a depth of busiueas misery to 
which the past two years bare been only 
introductory. If this is not go, then 
thsre » no ■nnishment for waste, extra* 
•K»noe aad all the accumulated aud 
aeaped-up fiuauoial BIDS of the pant 
seventeen Year*. But we know thai 
there is.    We know that 

BAT-HU»TIHO SHAKES. 

"the law o! 
•ompensation"   ia   exacting, and that 
*»«re must be replacement of the wealth 
destroyed during the war, and a oeasa 
teon or the public and private extrava- 
gance engendered by the war period. 
rne hard times now apon ns were duo 
» 1866,  and  heaven  only know* how 
jnuoh better off we would hare been had 
the   panic" come then, and saved us tht 
nabita of waste and extravagance which 
??.!■ • P*>pl« learned too well betweei 
1866  and 187a   Oh, those disastrou 
eight years!   This generation will no 
live to see out of the evils that then 
years have brought upon us.   And yv 
some people believe that after a brir 
period of "panic" and depression, sue! 
as is now upon us, we shall be out, hav 
jog replaoed the wealth consumed dm 
ing the war aud souk in worthless rail 
Toads sinoe the war, and having cure, 
ourselves of the baneful habits of wast 
and extravagance engendered by thoj 
intoxicating years!   They will live t 
see the mistake.    And after we get fait 
ly "out" and upon a healthy uasis tli 
contrast will be ao great as compart? 
with the "flush times" after the   wn 
period that most people will call it r!e 
pression still.and not health.   The ques- 
tion comes up, Has not the war and ii 
nation period spoiled as for the enjoy 
merit of a sound, healthy business basis 
Shall we know it when we've got it} 
Shall ws sot be looking to the futur. 
for relief from what is really a permu 
nent thing ? ' The man who has aoous 
f>imed himself to sixteen drinks of strong 
wnisky evBry day for sixteen years is 
somewhat disqualified for the enjoyment 
of a light and pleasant wine in modera- 
tion.    Whan we get to  the   "healthy 
basis " that all look forward to with a 
great longing I fear that we  shall think 
ft very dull—in fact, flat, stale and un- 
profitable, aad every little while some- 
body will arise and call for "more mon- 
ey."—if. V. Ji. in Cincinnati Commer- 
cial. 

KOHSIETJB K0C«DAEI)'8 HABD JfAXX 

Meeting our friend Jean Mooquard a 
day or two sine e limping along with his 
feet encased in a pair of large woollen 
overshoes, we said: "Hello, Jean, 
where have you been for the last 
month ? "     ' 

, "Ah, sare, one situation miserable 
have detain me to me house. Zee gout 
«ee gout! I am crucify all ze time wto 
does feet of me. I have, besides, trou- 
ble diaboliqne wis ma landlady and my 
tandlord, Madam Dobb and Mistai'r 
Dobb. If I drink somesiog I suffer as 
d° ««epeopJe of zer bad plaoe. S'posel 
not drink, Mistair Dobb he give to me 
™i. B'po« I take one drink, Madame 
Dobb she give to me fits. So you see 
I am place between what you call two 
fires. 

" When see big Amerioan holiday ar- 
rive Mistair Dobb become extremely ele- 
vate wis too numerous wiskey punoh. I 
go into my room and make of ft one fort- 
ification. Dobb he say to me: ' Oome 
out and drink.' I say to him: 'My room 
is lock, is fortify. I no can drink. lam 
afraid, you see, of Madame Dobb.' 

" Dobb be go away and presently re- 
turn and project through ze keyhole one 
one straw of zee rye or zee wheat, I don't 
Know, and hello to me in one small voice 
aa, I shall suck of ze same. I do so and 
find one what you call mint of zee julip 
at tee outside end of zee straw. 

" I hav* done all I can, I have fortify, 
but Dobb he invade me, so I suck of zee 
julip—I compromise wis zee enemy. 

"Now Madame Dobb she one ver in- 
genious woman. She have perceive zee 
little julip entertainment from a distance. 
Presently one more straw project himself 
into zee keyhole. I suok him, and by 
gar! what you sink? Salt watair, by 
gar I salt watair ! Outside 1 hear Mad- 
ame Dobb remark: 'Ho, ho, ho! ha, 
ha, ha! 

r*Ah, me friend, zee situation ver dis- 
tressful. I am constant between two 
fire—Dobb and Madame Dobb I "—• Vir- 
ginia Enterprise, . 

Some months ago a gentleman from 

talln the Township of Beverly, Canada. 
•Mr- Henry, MTreinained with him 
•everaldays. Durlngh* visit theDum- 
ptmea gentleman eomplained that his 
house was laterally infested with rats 
^ "r"; 1L

H* h*d *«** OTBI7 device to 
gat rid of them,and all had failed.    Mr. 
Henry who is aj ingenious, as he is fond 
of sport! declared that he oonld  battle 
the rats out of his friend's cellar in less 
than no trts*. to use his Own expression. 
Next day the two drove to the gentle- 
man s house in Drtmphries.    Mr. Henry 
took with him a' common quarter-gross 
match-box,  pierced with  a few boles 
which he carefully placed under the seat 
of the buggy.    The Dumphries genlie- 
mao, feeling that his friend was going to 
give him a emprise, probably with some 
improvement  on the  ferret, asked no 
questions, the better to enjoy the sur- 
prise when it did oome.     Arriving at 
the house thoy had dinner, and after the 
ladies had retired Mr. Henry placed the 
box on the table and removed the lid 
In an instant from the box leaped a full- 
prown   garter  snake, measuring three 
feet and a half in length.   The reptile, 
whioh was highly exoited with the neat 
reared itself almost on the extremity of 
its tail and glided about the table with 
remarkable rapidity; licking its ghastly 
rp*8^*11 ita ™rked an<1 nimple tongue, 
fhe Dumphries gentleman shrunk back 
into the corner almost petrified with hor. 

jror.    Mr. Henry showed how silly til is 
was by taking the snake upop his arm 
and handling it much like a hack-driver 
would handle his whip-lash.     Finally 
his fears were overcome,  and when hf 
pad composed himself he led his friend 
into the cellar, where the snake was  set 
at liberty. The reptile immediately dart 
ed for the wall, and the next momonl- 
discovered a hole, into which he glided 
with the greatest ease.     An interested 
terrier stood at their heels,  and both 
gentlemen held olubs, whioh were trumps 
just about then.   The snake had not dis- 
appeared over a minute before half a 
dozen rats bounced <^ut of the hole aud 
met   a terrible   fate  at the handB of 
their enemies outside.   But the snake 
was not satisfied;   it discovered every 
rat hole in the cellar, and glided in and 
out among the rooks where even a rat 
could not have gone.   It was finally tak- 
en up and placed in a box after twenty 
rate and almost as many mice had been 
killed.    The snake belongs to the black- 
garter family, whioh are in reality the 
best friend the farmer has.     They live 
exclusively on the field mice, worms, 
flies and other vermin, and, if they oc- 
casionally glide across the path of a hu- 
man being, their lives should be preserv- 
ed, as their good qualities oounterbal 
anoes these defects.     The one possessed 
by Mr.  Henry was caught by him last 
summot in a pea-field, and sinoe he has 
had it no rats are to be seen or heard of 
la the neighborhood of his house. 

BOW PASSAut eWIlfI 
»MOCJtAX 

Very little of this kind of swindling is 
dons on the ocean steamship, pfobablv 
%T"Z £* 9*"0?* wh* ^&1r*w»P* it dread bread and water fare anldeck 
scrubbing for ten days. But U I some 
fame after the war it was praetkx I to a 
great extent on the steamships Hiyinir 
to and from Southern ports. B« Senee 
was mads to the polite well tressed 
swindler, 

" Tbjff used to oome aboard A d swell 
around on deck," said the purse] of one 
of the steamships running to (Ja reason, 

and when we went to collect tickets 
after we got to sea thoy weald auietly 
say   that they had nothing but   their 
clothes.   Many of them were Tlelicate 
looking and polite  acting   geiftlemeu. 
Sometimes ws Would stop and pit them 
ashore, if we were not too- far frdrn land 
but that didn't pay.   So we alrttvs set 
them to work, just as we did the dirtiest 
kind of A stowaway.     We'd mi fee 'em 
acrub deck, shovel coal,  and   lo   the 
dirtiest kind of work, and they   eneral- 
ly earned their passage.    If theg would 
not work we put them in the hdd, and 
gave them bread and water once/a day. 
That generally brought them td terms. 
When hot weather began to set fin they 
would flock from Southern ports   for 
New York, and when winter  began to 
come on they would work from this way. 
I have known as many as six on too trip. 
Even this treatment did not breik it up 
and now before we start wo examine the 
steamship and every person < j board 
with the greatest care, so that  t is al- 
most broken up.   They 'dead b at' with 
the greatest ease on some of th   Missis- 
sippi steamboato, or used to,  i ad they 
did it entirely on cheek.   Notw thstand- 
ing the' utmost caro wo have a goop 
many stowaways now,  but th   stylish 
bummer has about finished his efforta." 
—iV. r. Sun. 

J* 0.. BE! 
invite* ih* attention of tli. Ladles to his superior 
quality, r 

CHAMOIS LINED 

GOAT  BOOTS! 
They are WAKHER and .neb more ptnuBLi 
than a Beaver, without being CLUMSY- an<T are 
from the eelebrr ten manufactory of J J. UTiOVEK 
The very Low Prices at whioh they are sold makes 
them particularly desirable. 

He has ah* a very large and desirable line of 

Wool Lin* d Slippers. 
ranging in price from 71 eta. to $3. 

His 

Hand-Sewed 
DOUBLE SOLED KID A GOAT BOOl-S 
are saining favor every week, being so very easy 
and costing, as they do. but a trifle more than a 
machine made boot. Kvery lady desiring a nice 
DRESS B^OT for winter, should try them. 

If you want anything in the way of 

Boots, Shoes or Slippers, 
at Honest Prices, call on 

J. O. BEMIS, 
373 Main St., 

Sign of the f BIG BOOT," 

LAYING! 
rrnm best and cheapest foe* to da- it ■« _ 

jMftjoSSs sirrSSSRS the depot, at onr aoau wnrt. a« *™§ from 
S*«P. Eleaa. look aTour"iroken JoarTeh*."' ° 
tb«&ft Seap^ w 

SPWNGFIELD, 
Bear of 19 Lya,« street. 
' Meat 

.WORCESTER, MASS. 

TABLE WARE. 

A KBVADi. SAKL BTOHH 

For a  time  recently  quite 
snnd storm was in progress on 
desert some forty miles to the 
-if this eity.    Great olouda of 
fe«n to rise and  sweep  along 

WHOM J70KTUNK FAVOKBB. 

Some people are fond of denyini' that 
there is any such a thing as "luck,'' but, 
be that as it may, these certainly are 
persons to whom what seems like for- 
WBOM good fortune comes. Ool. Green 
Wilkinson gave a seat in his pew in Lon- 
2J5» to an old gentleman, who left him 
SMi.OOO a^ear.     A young Bostonian 

asterday 
Twenty- 

more. 

erossed to Sagland nhree""or* touTyeart I »P°i»t« m* withat sea,"toereTog#nSht 
ago, and got isto oonve*a,ition with an   Bot inappropriately,   be  terra** sand 
elderly geutleraaa   who observed   that   ' 
he found they had the same name.     It 

a heavy 
he large 
astwarJ 
d were 

,~mt the 
plain,   gradually  ascending   I ntH   the 
highest peaks of the Humbolt t Moun- 
tains were hidden.   In appeal mce the 
drifting sand much resembled t leclouds 
of suow raised by winter stormFon the 
prairies of the West.     The sknd also 
forms   drifts or   dunes,   as   drifts are 
formed   from snow.   Every Sump of 
rreaeewood has its surrounding hillock 
afsand,  and in placas long ildges of 
wird are seen as in many localities on 
the shores of the sea.    Among these 
dunes, and on1 the level alkali flats, the 
mirages play their fantastic tricks upon 
weary and thirty travellers. Bunches 
of   bushes become forest trees, crows 
ook  like  giraffes,   and   broad sedge- 
hordered lakes lie shimmering in the 
lun, all to recede or vanish when ap. 
Droached.   Here, too, pillars of sanl 
formed by small whirlwinds, glide along 
Dver the desert like a troop of ghosts 
calf a dozen   sometimes being seen ii 
company.   These are frequently several 
hundred feet in height, and r/fmain in- 
taot for an hour or more.   Thrfcor four 
small pillars of this, kind were 
afternoon waltzing about on ti 
two mile Desert for half an ho 
They are of the same nature 

The^BGKT, NEWEST and CHEAPEST assort- 
ment of Patterns in 

Solid Silver Tpcons, 
Napkin Eings, Fruit Knives, 

utter Knives, Sugar Shells, Ac- 
Silver Plated Knives and Porks, 

Te.a Sets, Casters, Ico Pitchers, . 
Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, <&c. &o. 

My stock of; the above goods embrasee 
many novelties in designs, and my reputa- 
tion of selling the BEST GOODS AT 

LOW  ZPIRIOES, 
will always be maintained. In the line ef 
Bargains, 1 would call particular attention 
to my assortment of 

SOLID S 2EL KNIVES, 
which are heavily plaled, and very in paice 
from $4.00 to $5.50 per dszen. 

CHAS. N. seen, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

(KJ- Spoon Work a Specialty 

BARNARD, SIMIVE.U CO 
Wish to call special attention to  the earl* hi 

FALL TRADE, 
IN THE CHOICEST 

NEW PATTERNS ! 
Of the VBBT BEST UAgES in th* Market Wa 

c^t^aSvan^e'of00'18 ""^ " S 

OU Prices for lew Patterns, 
and we shall extend thetsame Inducement to onr 
enstomers to make early purchases from our pie" 
ent excellent stock at aS * 

LOW PRICES 
as Carpets have ever reached. 

Bainard,Sumner A Co 

dESSsSb 

ofT"sTu8e„rsS,«r.lfet,J^ 

thinks it the dm„ ^"WosI J3* 
»nd strengthen W "' ^ ksuBWS, 
sustained him   Vl', r'?.nJ' tS^W 

chance to g" a? ^bt'»?* &!rt« 
>»ck whnt it lost bt T^to1 XnL. 
votes are needed    frTlle **• oK 
« ew York, then iniiL

TsmoMr UafJ 
Jwte,. would "sS^wttfeZ' 
and against it tha ,,I'H'   rh« dao«F? 
party of the &»*«£ Kf* *£& 
the only bulwark    u .,    tke s53i 
«t>uth from imui.ii... al0M MftSL? 
'8S0-   H al?n"e Zf tl ^'^ %! 
J iresteued OeuiMr.iH,^V- «»««MT 
•ion and renewed' SL* »^«»«aHS*| 
whieh would hZS«^« « »A 
the remal of b7siaSi,' t"d, ■«« mZi 
Jurdens. 1„ iVbaifS X* ^lettS 
I'heTnbune renews th«»u   O1Q PMtTi? 
conscience, the 5. ionail'""^*W 

THE SEMIWEKK, „P VBr- 
combines many e/th.      ^ TBIB^ 

S »« well as theVbi.^,'" ?»W "' 
aud 
best, 

turned oat that they were oounius. The 
elder had gone to Californialin the early 
days, made a vast fortune, amd entirely 
lost sight at his relatives. That oliaoce 
meetinir gave Hie yooug Bostonisa a for. 
tana irf between two and three millions. 
Two ladies had a box at Use opera in 
London. An old man opposite boned 
them dreadfaUv by perpetually "lorgnet- 
ting them. The aoeue came to an end 
and they thought no more about him 
One day, a year after-ward, a solieihor 
called on one of the ladies. Lady Frances 
Bruce, aad told her that an old geBtle- 
ntan, Mr. V., had left her pnmerty 
worth several thousand a year. "Never 
heard of the man" she said. ": 
mistake, 
ed the solicitor. 

WEALTHY AMD ECCENTHIC. 

Amos  Fish, who died after A long 
residence  to this   city,   left   property 
Amounting to $50,000.    The will has no"t 
yet been presented for probate, but is 
said to contain some singular bequests, 
and is likely to be contested.   The widow, 
v»ho  had  been his wife for thirtv-flve 
years, is allowed $1 a day as long as she 
lives.    He was an  eccentric man.   In 
explaining the way he lived to a friend 
onoe he said :   "I boy a shank of beef 
from the butcher,  whioh costs me ten 
cents.  My wife makes^nough soup from 
this to do ns one meal; then the meat 
cut from it afterward makes two more 
meals, or one day's'food for ten cents. 
I split the bone and get the marrow for 
cooking  purposes, and my wife finds 
sufficient fuel in bone itself to do con- 
siderable cooking.     Then in an iron box 
I save theashes, which I use for manuring 
■ "V1*""*8 tha* realise for me six cents 
eaon-        «t When extra taxes were put 
upon his property he very rarely, if 
ever, demanded more rent from tenants 
than tbey had been paying.     Heoon- 
sidered anything more than plain and 
aheap dress for man, woman, and child 
extravagant.    Mechanical labors he en- 
couraged, and would prefer  to let one 
of his stores to a business of this kind 
than for other purposes.    He considered 
the jewelry and other fancy trades wholly 
unnecessary, and by no means would en- 

man" she said, "must be a 
|Very extraordinary," repli- 
itor. Suddenly a happy 

thought struck him. "He lies in his 
ooffln w St. James's street, dose by, at 
Branting's. the great undeitaker's; will 
you sous and see him r " gke went. It 
was the old lorgnette*. And it is said 
.. "2 }?H H *° W ""da* » mistake 

u "VJ* Mring intended to leave in to 
her friend, whom, and not Lady Franoes. 
he admired, bat was misinformed asto 
the names of the ladies. And to give 
one mow, a quite recent instance. A 
young New Torker went to San Fiaasis- 
oo to seek the fortunes so  many have 
k^u to^4 ■•■-..poorderkship 
and had to be thankful for that. One 
evening si A place of eotertoiament he 
watched a game of cards, saw that an 
elderly Englishman was being •heated, 
exposed the fraud, and had a BBSAU with 
!*! "*"*»■ ^^^mwhAspiwieaw. 
ted htm with 120,000 to •tort him to 
business, and (tan is every prospect 
that more are to oorue. 

A NEW QUESTION IN LAW.—A peculiar 
case is soon to oome up for adjudication 
in this county, which is believed to be 
without precedent in the State. A man, 
who died recently, made his will, leav- 
ing one-third of the estate to bis wife, 
one-third to his only living child, and 
the other third to the child soon to be 
born. The posthumous issue proved, 
however, to be twins, and the question 
is a delicate one as to what their share 
shall be to the property. Some thinks 
the will most be deolared void, and var- 
ious views of the equity of the ease can 
be held: one that the twins should each 
have A sixth ot the estate, another that 
the two-thirds left after the widow's leg- 
acy should be equally divided between 
the ohildren, and yet another that the 
widow and the ohildren should each have 
one-fourth of the estate. The matter 
will probably be carried to the Supreme 
Conrt finally to have the will reformed, 
and the case will stand as an awful warn- 
ing to people not to make wills for their 
ohildren until they have • chance to 
count them.— SpringfieM Republican. 

spouts. The deserts being generally ba- 
sins surrounded by high momitoins, 
eddies or whirls to them aro of frequent 
occurrence- when a heavy wind is blow- 
ing, and thus are produced the great 
pillars of sand.- Virginia City (JVev.) 
Enienpriae. , 

HINDOO Mflj0Hw.     - 

E   D. KEltfEiuY 

HORSE £l£ SHOEING 
AND 

CARRIUE W0M, 

The essenoe of the Hindoo religion is 
propitiation.    The native mind has a 
practical turn, and wishes to attain a 
definite purpose in ita sacred rites.   It 
w willing to go through any amount of 
trouble in its observances, if some clear 
gain is to be got by the process.   The 
clearest gain that the native mind can 
picture to itself, is the averting of evil • 
and its fertile fancy has been set to work 
to imagine all the souroes of evil possi- 
ble    Every conceivable calamity is at- 
tributable to some evil agency,  either a 
god or  a  devil  or  a  deceased  man 
There are good agents on the other side 
and they may be propitiated to flp-lit 
against the bad agents.   In a dim way 
they recognise a Supreme Being;   but 
they argue that he is too good to hurt 
any one, and so he may be left out of 
the account.   With this exception, every 
thing that produces the notion of powe? 
is worth propitiating,  the propitiatior 
consisting in depositing little offerinrrs 
of food or of anything that the agent, if 
alive and to human shape, might he 
oonoeived to like.   Thus on the tomb of 
one English official,  who bad terrified 
them during his life, the natives depos- 
ited little offerings of brandy and cigars 
hoping that he will still like these lux- 
uries as much as be used to do, and that 
as long as his spirit could smoke and 
drink it would not occupy itself to an- 
noying them.   Again, offerings were de- 
posited on the tomb of another English- 
man, who had to life been famed for 
shooting tigers, to the hope that bis 
turn for worrying tigers still snrvived. 
and might be somehow put to good ao- 
>ouut\    I 

IMITATIVE Brans.—The imitative pro- 
pensities of birds is A subject to which a 
good deal of attention has been devoted 
of late. It has been observed thai 
flowers of a new variety will remain safe 
for a long time, while those of the old 
variety are regularly destroyed by spar- 
rows. If, however, it is seen, from the 
example of a venturesome sparrow, that 
it is safe to extend the process of destruc- 
tion, the new flowers are readily attacked. 
Pigeons will refuse beans, if they have 
been raised on wheat and other small 
grains, until they notice a bean-eating 
pigeon take the unusual food. It is 
difficult, sometimes, to make British fowls 
eat maize, but onoe tbey get over the 
first effort they devour it greedily. Bab- 
bits, also, have displayed similar 
eonservative habits with regard to their 
food, 

Chestnut St. Spencer. 
Also New and Second hand 

Wagons and Bngg-iea 
Constantly on hand and for sal*, and also  made 
to order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tucker A Woeslbasy's Stone Shop, oppos 

the Hotel.) "^    ' 
AT PRICES TO HINT THE TIHm. 

SPECIAL PRICES IN 

DRESS  GOODS! 
, WT*/fS?J?£e,5Sredtonieet the pnpular demand 
Ka°r7yfeD DKESS G°0DS Ey ^*^ 

Over 10.000 Yards 
J'S.hi0,nKab.l• ?,nd. <*1'!ot'y Flrst-Class fabrics, at 
prices that will i;ive them an immense sale, our 
oarly assortment comprising overSO new effe'ls 
and colorings in the 

FBENCH WOVELiTIES, 

Imported for Broadway trade, just on* the steam e 
and ooinpnse a most attractive assortment. 

ALSO, 500 PIECES 

Black'Silks 
AMD 

Black Cashmeres 
"■Tlie two Great Standard Fabrlos of Fashionable 
Draw have had careful attention, and we are able 
to state to our oustomere that by aotual tests in 
Color and Texture, we are oonCdent of offerine 

SHALL IEEP AOOTHIB 
™£iih.t ™ry low l"!08* we *re "Ms to offer these 
Su^ndi^'T meetinK»1' immense sale, and in 
iVn»I h/ ment. WS »r' Pwftctly «»fe to say no store here or in Boston has or will undersell u« 
or give suob ejtoeUent value. Ladies wUliiat 
tnicted by th, variety -of these fabrtss .1 will as 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
WORCESTER. 

Tribune Ofli,, l,3»« HfwaS 
cultural, and uomisu^'"Wulitafl 
special articles pr^d »»«l 
besides nearly all th. .,. or.*ke Wnffli 
efits editorial u icle?nTf^D'W 
application. It 1U! beSn J ft?U),>ik 
to the new slxteen-piie iffm '^ "• 4 
chauxe which has lomrle»;ia

t
,,orlb«l' 

most intelligent pat?oW    Uk,i ""4 
THE WJSEKjiy TB1B0H11 

This has been for a third „r. 
its paper for our subs S " """^* 

"ngle influence thafe wr .&*, ">" « 
during the ensmag yi*x ?"'""Wi« 
pruserve all its old* i»!*L K ""' H 

stride ahead.   Bv  riE 1.$ 5"« .«• » 1 ahead, 
of ne 
sise worth of new m?/hineyarCa« 

f»»"^foSlve^Srirb   8X.MS long asked—their iarortterj«,n 1   i, 
to road aud ooav.qlMt "or^baS "II 
consists of sixteen pages ofth?,^-? 
appearance of Harper', Welw, E,"f 
considerably larg,,-, and wltf'.tl' 
and clear type. All the old^n. JSH 
are carefully presoived wi.l^2^kd, . 
udd.tion.1 && SSSfrESX** 
among many 

NOVEL A>D SPEWAL AT.„ 
' I- A graphio series of atUolai 2 
Life and Habit. Abroad," byul^' 
„.u, A, «w paper, on -'Carreiii tmi 
Christian Minister's Poiniof'linVf John Hall, li.il. ™w' 

lam«'anS°SaI<"1*100,1"«hut«)»i on •ML lauis and Promises," by U.il usmUuil 

FOR SALE ! 
A KICK OHICKEHINO PIANO, for sal. \KRY 
CHEAP.   Apply at this effiee. 

3— BALD WKAIrS—BALI) 
""woh iJ-.r 

I'VAh i?l 'lI-^-^^O   HEADS—ffl 

A DEODOH2Z.*:3 J 

Only Arii:: n 

1   CAR BO LINE 
*^A wniHt'i-inl rtrVrt.rt'r 

'P  ! U.i 

CArcegu1:: 
K.^un.   ih<    hHir. 

til   lilt IT in *x  wcrk-. 

ACT O]? PETROIsEtTM. g 

llcsioni Hal; CD M MA f 
C A T, 3 O LIM E w prernT-eif'rrom tKe 5 

M    CARBOL!/ 

-*J  VVuuevfr kiH'v,,. ... 

I    CARBOLINE 
S Ewdicales   dalidrua.    IIFKIII 
^    limitative    iSmuMnm-Utr t 

|   CARBOLINE 

C,V CCLINE 

oil    a 
Vlrflni 

E 
ill). Mil     l,>r.»    ,|    ,,;.,, 
I" U.i 11. ■ .s nslf iitstarii- 

CAfiBOUNE 
i'h   giajr    liitfr. 
iir liiitumllv 

-»InvigorHicn 
CARBOLINE 

llie    sCBlp. ACI» like  liimrfo. 
uoiiigwiiuuimon bald licnda. 

CARBOLINE 
I Strengthens  the lm 
g Makes ibe old 

1   CARBOLINE 
*». i J" not,* d3"'- ItWHor-s l.m vital,,,- 

r.erioruis wbal other hair raatorere only cli.iii 

I   CARBOLINE 
pq   Makes 

KecoiuiiiciiUi iiscJf. 
I(i look yiHiiiK ua.ain. 

CARBOLINE 

CARBOLINf. 
hair  grow.       Absolutely gutuli, 
Is the talk all over town. 

I   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
2l» Uie best hair tonic. lWutltl™   Hie   Imi 
jj.      Is de.tiui.-u to liicmc 11 liou-iholci mud. 

a   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
H    Excelled by none.   Covers thn held hwut. 
J Becommend. itself.   One trial will conUn,.' 

I   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
A Contains no minerals. Best. 

11    lions    from   Nature's greatfc 
I liilninimiy, by a pecaliw prr*° 

tv- my. ni«f iiy a firiictieai clipniist, whoM 
w>* leii in exrx-rlniehi upon PctroleumM 
n« -J hnir r>slorntive by reiiding an inter-S 

;"«IIIK iirciiiii, W1-i„e„ by jr.r- Geo. Hor-S 
Ion. nsiikiu   of  ihe   frontier   town  of] 
lUMlm, m   Huwia.    Mr.   Horton  had H 

Itriclwitlj HJctiiundiuHiy success the utet, 
of   Ivtruletim   upon   rattle  and  horses© 
|tb..t had lost thvir imiron heing aflected 
jwitl. the cattle plrtSue.    The Idea wasH 
SilgK. sr.-d to .. u through a vel-y curi0U6g 
ciriaiiiwinnfc,   nninelv,   he    reoollectedb 
Ithata iomiemen-MUtat the hotel", prema-^ 
iturely bald hud a singular habit when! 
tniniuinir tlie lamps, of wiping hispetro-S 

•d iumdsnpon the soanty^ 
iloeks .iiiil reiiHiiniiig tp him.     Tiiree' 

.juionihs Irorn his Ur& appemuiice at OieSB 
hoiel he nils the subjoet of general re-9 

imar*. his he.,d l«jintf covered with ant 
aIilllidiii«s.ol KINK »LOS3Y l!]^ACg HAHtS 
.-m'.iajronderhii charvA-insoshortatime I 

I Mr. lionoii u^iucd of sufficienta 
jirni-naiKv „i moke ptrliiic to thefc 
(worlu. tioni prmrical experimenteS 
onr .■homicnl IIIAHI became conviaced 
that Peirokniu if properly prepared SB 
and freed Iron, all irritating and 1 
llhimniatiiigauliHtanctshad the remark-B 
able properly of resting the hair to its I 
natural state and color; *till  further ex-I 

""       "fKli'tonibinmo-themwlim^i ^„.if 
I   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
. b a natural product. Restores dl«e»»,d 1, ,n 

is tnt crowning sueeu. of the nu-uiuui »,„. 1 

CARBOLINE     CARBQLINE 
Cooling and cleanly.        Removes «urf 

b worth its weight In gold. 

CARBOLINE 
»the hai 

Buy It; 

CARBOLINE 
Make.jhehair'glowjr.   l.nrre, mu- errtai-i 

'  " i you will never regret It, 

3   CARBOLINE    CARBOLI.NL 
Bold everywhere.       Price, one  , ,,il»r 

Sr-BiX»   HKADS-BALD   HKAJJJ 

...^ ....c imTKisrT 10 produce anS 
cofubin mg the medicinal qiuaiues 5 

;Ot lire oil in an agreeable lormnnd'oder 6 
jwhirh rcndeiw it susceptible of beings 
-mndl.d m daintily as the luiuous Enu deg 
Uilogtie; he now presenu 

jtp the public withbnl fear of contradic-I* 
tion aa the |«M resun-«ive and beoutjflerg 

[Of the 1«|. the wurbl has ever produced,? 
I      Wl1^ <«K MI.UH Ft* ■OTTLK,     ;* 
I Sold l.y .11 lirugglna. — 

IIEBTMSDY   A    CO.   ? 

ti'iueral.Aaeirt»(«TtheUnlt»|sli««»«-cAalaa.9t 
Ott. See*a Avt. a w*d «, *«**!*, ft,       f 

-BALD , IIEADSr-BAID   H?t^"13   ffl 

. 1V'„"A Northern Ifinmn ttmin j 
ture," by toloa Hsbiatoa,      "B,Mnj 

V. "Life and Sights in MewTwi 
ana of trie CUy staff. 

The*, articles wlU not hs men 1 
from the daiij paper.  They wul w. 
pressly (or The fVeekly WtaaMBl 
»«e the ligut IdIts coluuines. 

FOR PAR11BHS. 
The Agricultural Department of I 

Tribune has always been l-ecu^aissii 
oomparieou with that ot anyrirsTl 
work and more money ar. nowiwaitf 
ever before. Among regu.ar oeoir 
are Professor James Law, th. mnuu 
veterinary authority; ITofessurI,i"', 
•quailed as au iustrucror in tiieit.etl 
■gi Professor O. U. Uaidwell, ofa 

Jftinaaan agricultural cJieuiiat; .. 
Wiley, the well-auowu eui'mulogih,, 

Moopes,. the aorttcultaral ajtliiltrtl 
agricultural specialists of the bigbeMsf 

NO RIVALS TO COJ1FABB ? 
Tha Weekly Jr.bune Is now utterly fl 

other weekly newspaper isaueii iron t" 
a UaUy in Aew Vork, or in tee ma 
in diderent anu better lorn, in 1 
tilled with matter prepared expi 
readers—not with the stale newi dj 
the daily.   It oan only be ewaiiu 
three and four dellar westliei, Uke t 
the great religieu. and literary jo 
Ita page, axe largertaau ia uuji 
pricu, nowever, remainshxedat rir 
to dciy competition, aud.tue extn 
uilums surpass anything even in itie 

TERMS OC THE TRIBb'I 
Postage Free in the United & 

DAILY TRIBUNE, 1 year J 
SEMI.WKIiKLy TRIBUNE, 1 y«t...| 

i'ivo copies, 1 year  
hleven copies, 1 year  

WEEKLY TRIBDN& 
One oopy, 1 3-eur :.. 
Five cojiios, I year....... 
Ten copies, 1 year....... 
Twenty copies, 1 year... 
Any number of oopios above 20 at I. 

Addition* to clubs may lie aaiet 
Remit by P. O. orde,, or in-regUta. 

UlIAMPLi PHI 
tlEliSftR'S SIS IWlrJKlD 

I  DICTIO.NARV KliKA 
Tne Tribune lunkuo to its old sati 

truordiuary ott'ur.   It willgife ttnallL 
for live years, post paid, and a ouwrfl 
otandard Webster's Umliridged 1*^ 
leather bindiug, l.sjii quartopajes,• 
graving.,   both for Sid—being I»» i 
than the cost of the Dlotionarywa*! 
store!   If tne old subscriber pralerSitl 
lor The Weekly only two years (ul 
sending three new subscribers for CM j 
ill either caso. tne remittance efjtj 
year.' subscription for Ihe WMflvi 
well as the twelve-dollar Diotionorr, 

Any old subscr.ber te the bembwfST 
oau avail himseir of the same offcr bL 
regnlar price or that issue for Srtyei 
tion, $16, ia the same way. 

Thus, any subscriber to either • 
hi. subsuri Jtion for live years at t» 
to .ingle subscribers (err 
years, and getting throe 
lire year, ef nls favorite j 
the great Dictionary for %i ■ 
price: or be get. hi. paper at 
and the great Motl.oary for ' 
way he pleases to count it! 
PBKJCHTMS TO FRIBNMC 

UP CLUBS FOB III* 
FOB A CLUB Of 

S Weeklies—Any live Tribune New 
10 Weeklies-i-Aa extra eopy^f 

cl*un\«» My" elgHt'S tl 
20 Weekliea-Tue   8«ni-V 

Weekly, and either _. 
Economy," or "Whatlkwiw 

_ iBg." ($1.60 each at retail) y 
K WeeartetU-The Daily Trfttui. •* 

either of the abov.-mentloaeJ *— 
aerie, of Tribune Howls !__-. 

OaeSemi-Weekly wilteeant asfTnl1 
theabeve.   Deuble numberieftn 
(Kevelaeeoetattwo.) 

These premiaau are better ih»»* 
has ever offered  before, and are '* 
better and more attractive thee 1 
offered by any other responsible «_. 

For farther information, peetefl »*| 
e.ple.,eddr.M.I»pIji-TJiu) 

IC^WdVrtler.T 

^^rt^eMtractton HeW the teWB 

Sx«M>'»uono'tiie raM to mie1' 

tfertfdoitT4o%e,>odr<,Ctte 
K^Silt: upon the second day of 

-.•ukneref noon, la the county 
|wW2orwid™»M J^Pb^roiwa, 
Bf„S did then and therele- 
IK(K»WW<i""'| and carry awey 
W^^™iuedt fifty dollaa, more 

a..__Aiiii>re being of the property, 
•^XSfTwHezeklah fleWi); 

retMSItte wfireln the venue bad Tieen 

IgryoldDt B 
Igjktreto" 
If:   __i»h  an 

[^(r,J(«ph8crogir8,wMthea arralgn- 

i*rrtl«'!rSofth!she threw hlm- 
Sl^iioriaiity at large: 

^BWnglwor, the Court did gTa- 

t^l'ttJl tilm-mnch on the same 
fe»ttVt°M»lnsln every charity hoa- 
[B*f2rt«* I voting medical student la of- 

pwijoh"- 
1 seeaied prejudiced against poor 

J Attorney made a thrillHTir 
Twmeh he told the Jury that it 
'    t Bed for the 8tate he reckoned 

]«wnlk their logs;" 
tar"filtH •rose tBi mwie n,s "P8**"! 'Of 
ffS'ffited Shskeapeare, Blackstone, 
KJa, .rehbcld, Joaquln Mlllea Story 
I St Totmer, Smedes. and Marshall, and 
IS5r otter wrttera, and everybody aald 
[w iKer heard »uch a bust of eio- 

• HM: "On this hypothesli, my client 

Pttafn-on'thbi hypothesis, it's morally 
fkepnetble that be could be guilty, dont 

I^S o» t"' hypothesis, you really cant 
I aarict'"      * 
bon. witb forty-fix more hypotheses, upon 
BateTeblcb, Mr. Smith rbly demonstra- 
IW, OTM Scroggs be derelict 

jnyMVeritlrrlng from the box where- 
hprwt. 
iverdlct ot "Onlltv," and his Hinor 
ijtwsv sentenced Scroggs to a three 

t-ai In the Penitentiary, and a heavv 
dtlieco8t«nn top of that; 
jnfr. In wild delight, got up and 

Jindsung: 
1 tbrr osked htm the reason of this 
n behavior. Ii said: "It's because*) 
Ir essy-for If there'd ha' been a few 

enftberatdnrned hypothesises, I should 
buy bave been hung." 

lKWIN BCSSILL IN SCKIBNIBS. 
-•♦»■ 

!fl£   JILT 

I LOVE   8T0RT. 

IT CHARLES KEADB. 

PART IV. 
Continued. 

' he laid; "but it would be 
if I could be tbird man.    But no 

(fcr me I suppase." 
He two ladies now pat their heads 

jDii boarded   the   admiral. 
Mrs Meredith-; but was a 

uprised, though too true a tar 
ipteased.   They were received 
cabin, and opened their busi- 

rttutoD wanted to go home im- 
KJ in ber schooner,  and   she 

Itto*. 
(fell, madame, you are not to suf- 

' joar cirility to us. Wt will 
Irtiir schooner for you in forty- 
Ikuri." 
p, thank you, Admiral! But the 
f of it is I have no one to coro- 
ik" 
•Hdling-mastcr?" 
i; my'poor husband   sailed  her 
lyn 

'fi I remember, poor fellow ! Be- 
"(lookingat the beautiful widow), 

1 not trust you  to  a  sailing- 

H we thought, Admiral; was, 
» we gave up the guns aud the 
1) perbaps you would be so kind 

_M us an officer." 
pfbat, out of Her Majesty's fleet? 

inot do that.   But, now I think 
,r»e got the very man for you. 

Commander   Greaves,   going 
• on his prometion. He is as good 
W* »! any on the station." 
». idmiral, if you think so well 

. Ii« will »e a  godsend to poor 

1 Ibeu, ho is at your service, 
*ad juti could not do better." 

was a proud  and   joyful t»v«s 

"-My luck has turned," said he. 
1 Wbmed the schooner and pro- 
per, ai Mrs Laxtou'8ex{)ense, 
*» received a large sum of money 
^gnw. The two ladies ocqu- 
** "Mgnifieent oabin. He took 

OWer berth, weighed anchor, and 
f*» old England. 
.*^??t give the reader any uau- 
*" M of anoiher voyage, felt« 
™ch of things  distinut from 
"Wihai happened an board. 
'Uiton was coy |or .orae dttyg 

■ rriendiy; tdeu affectionate ; and, 
£»Pe, tyrannical.    "You are 

I* Uihur Greaves I 
■V "he  had 

• *dLsuf,ered for not h"iug 

tl''!'} mfn" »ttid 8he' "is Uiat 
l»\l *W,"1

kea in me ,he associa- 
P'* »-Bld but for that—append- 

*>uC*"'11   lll08e    aB80cittlio,'» 

fit^iknow 

iaT'^^see 

•»«1 Mrs Uxton : and, to 80 
'  :      "'-a  i.,:u- cui      .1..- 

tloa at: her-tyranny,-and disposed to 
reconcile bin to hk loss. Sue was so 
kind to him that, at Madeira, he asked 
her to marry him. . 

*To he sure I will," said she— 
*'some day. Why, I believe* we are 
engaged." 

"I am sure of it," said he. ' 
"Then,.Of course,  1  moat  marry 

yoo.    But there's one-r-little—condi- 
tion " 

"J.Iust, I grow n beard again?'' 
"No. The condition is—I am afraid 

you won't like it." 
"Perhaps not; but I don't care if] 

am to be paid by marrying you." 
"Well then, it is—you must leave 

tbe service," 
"Leave the service! You cannot 

be serious ? What, just when I am on 
the road to tbe red flag at the fore. 
Besides, bow are we to live? I have 
ue ather means at present, and I am 
not going' to wait for dead nien't? 
shoes." 

"Papa is rich, dear, and I can sell 
tbe yacht for a trading vessel Sheis 
worth ten thousand pounds, I am 
told." 

"Oh. then I am to be idle, and eat 
my wife's bread f 

"Ard butter, dear. I promise it 
shall not bf dry bread." 

"I prefer a oiust, earned like A 
man." 

"You don't rneau to say that }'ou 
won't leave the service to oblige me, 
sir?" 

"Auything else yon like ; but I can- 
not leave the service." 

"Then I can't mairy you, my sailor 
bold," chanted the tyrannical widow, 
aud retired to her cabin.  ■ 

She (old Mrs Meredith ; and thai 
lady scolded her, and lectured her, till 
she pouted and was very nearly cry- 
ing. 

However, she vouchsafed an ex- 
planation—-"One requires changes. 1 
have been the slave of one man, and 
now I must be the tyrant of another." 

Mrs Meredith suggested that ration- 
al freedom.would be a sufficient change 
from her condition with Laxton. 

"Rational freedom 1" said tbe wid 
ow, contemptuously; "that is neither 
one thing or the other. I will be a 
slave or a tyrant. He will give in, as be 
did about the beard, if you don't inter- 
fere. I'll be cress one day and affec- 
tionate the next, and all sweetness the 
next. He will soon find out which be 
likes best, and he will give in, poor 
dear fellow." 

I suppose that in a voyage round the 
world these arts might have conquered; 
but they sighted the Lizard without 
Greaves yielding, and both were get- 
ting unhappy; so Mis-Meredith got 
them together, and proposed she 
shoi'ld marry him, and if, in one year 
after marriage, she insisted on him 
leaving the service, he would be bound 
in honor to do so. 

"I'm afraid that comes to the same 
thing," said Greaves. 

"No, it does not," said Mrs Mere- 
dith. "Long before a year she will 
lave given up her nonsensical'notion, 
tbatwltes can be happy tyrannizing 
over the man they love, and you will 
be master." ., 

"Aha!" said Mrs Laxton, "we shall 
see." 

This being settled, Ellen suddenly 
appeared with her engaged ring on 
her finger, and was so loving that 
Greaves was almost in heaven. They 
landed Mrs Meiedith, with all the 
honors, at Plymouth, and telegraphed 
the Mayor of Tenby. Next day they 
sa'.ed into the Welsh harbor and 
lai ded. They were both received with 
open arras by the Mayor and old 
Dewar ; aud it was the happiest house 
in Wales. 

Ellen stayed at home ; but Greaves 
lived on board the ship, till tbe wed- 
ding day. 

Ellen, still on the doctrine of oppo- 
sition, would be cried in church, be- 
cause the last time she had been mar- 
ried by license ; and, as she had sailed 
away from church the first time, she 
would travel by land, and no further 
than St David's. 

They were soon back at Tenby; 
'and she ordered Greaves to take her 

They  spent a  happy   fortnight 
Tenby, aa man and wife. 

One day* they walked on the south 
sands, arid, somehow, fount them- 
selves in Merlin's cave. 

Here Ellen sat, with her head on 
that faithful shoulder, und he looked 
down on her with inexpressible teuder- 
reu.    . 

.Presently she gave a scream, and 
started up, and was out of the cavern 
in a moment. He followed her, a little 
alarmed.    "What Is the matter?*" 

"Oh, Arthur, u dieain! Such a 
dreadful one! I dreamt I played you 
false, and married a geiuleraan with a 
beard, and he was mad, and took me 
all round the world, and ill-nsed me, 
and tied me by the hair, and you res- 
cued me; and then I found, too late, 
it was you I esteemed aud loved, ami 
we were parted forever Oh, What a 
dream !   And so vivid !" 

"How extraordinary!" said he. 
"Would you believe I dreamed that J 
lost you in that very way, and was aw- 
fully ill, and went to sea again, and 
found yon lashed to a table by your 
beautiful hair, and lost to me forever?' 

What a blessing it 

remember," 
not   a   horrid 

Do you?" 

you as you used 

on  board  tbe   yacht,   with   a black 
leather* bag. 

•Take  that  into the cabin, dear." 
said she. 

Then she took some curious keys 
out of her pocket, and opened a secret 
place, {Vat nobody woultKhave discov 
ered, She showed him a great main 
bags of gold, and a pile of l>ank-unte» 
"We are not so very p or. Arthur.' 
said she. "You «ill havt-a little but 
ter to your bread. You know I prom- 
ised you should. And there is mouev 
settled on me; and he left me a greit 
deal of money, besides, when be war 
in his senses, poof fellow. I could not 
tell before ; or papa would have bad it 
settled on me; and tbatr lowers a hus- 
band. Being henpecked a very little 
—quite privately^—does not," said 
she. cajollingly. 

Greavea was. delighted, within cer 
tain limits. "I am gl*d to find you 
are rich," said he. "But I hope you 
nn't uina'qi letve the service. 
Money is net efery thing." 

♦'I promise never to discharge yoo 
from my service, dear. I know yoot 
vnlnp t-a WPP.** 

Poor Arthur! 
was only a dream ! 

Soon after the pair had come to this 
little historical arrangement, they set- 
tled in London ; and Mrs Greaves, 
being as beautiful as ever, and ex- 
tremely rich, exerted her powers 
of pleasing, te advance her hus- 
band's interests. The consequence 
is he remains in the service, but is at 
present employed ia the Education De- 
partment. She no longer says he must 
leave the service; her complaint now 
is that she loves him lo well to govern 
him as should be. But she is firm on 
this, that, if lie takes a command, she 
shall go with him ; and she will do ii 
to. Her lipe beauty is dazzling ; she i.« 
known to be wealthy. The young fel- 
lows look from her to her husband, and 
say, "What ou'earth could she have 
seen in that man, to marry him?" 

I wonder how many of these young 
swells will vie with him in earnest, 
and earn a lovely woman both by doing 
and suffering. 

COHCLUDED. 

VEGETIIsE, 
An Excellent Medicine. 

SPRINGFIELH, 0., Feb. 38. 1S77. 
This Is te certify that I bar. us.d VEQBTINE, 

manufactured by H. R. Steven., Boston, Ha..., 
for Bbeamatism and General frustration el tb. 
Nervous Hyiem, witb toad IUSCHI. I recommend 
VEGEliNE as an .x.cellont m.dlelne for such 
complaint.. Yonr. verr truly, 

' C. W. V/iNDEGRIFT. 
Mr.'Vandegrift. of tbe Arm ef Vandegrift and 

Huffman, I. a well-known buBin.ss nun in thin 
lilaoe, having on. of the btreeat .tore, ia Spring- 
field, O. 

MEW STYLES. 

irarw GOODS. 
Having just received our FALL 

STOCK we are now ready to show 
you tbe 

Best Line of 
we efer offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in thet 

Market, suitable   for  the  presen 
seasoni 

It's Ho Use Talking 
If you Want any thing in the way of 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and   want to   be  suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

DOl^'T 
YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til yoi| have first posted yourself 
who wjll do the best for you. 

We; have got the variety to se- 
lect from, and we believe you caj 
save money aud   also be   better 
suited!at our store that. «isewbere. 

1 ■> 

E. J.   POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,     -    pe ncer, Mass' 

Our Minister's Wife. 
LOUISVILLE, KV., Feb. IS, 1877. 

Mr. H. B. STEVES., 
Dear Sir,—Three yean aio I was suffering ter- 

ribly with Inflammatory Bn.umatlsm. Our mtn 
ister's wife advised me te take TKGKTiNE. 
After taking oae bottle, 1 wa. entirely ralioTeit: 
This year, feeling a return ef tbe disease, 1 arrafn 
commenced talking It, and am befas benented 
jr.atly. It also greatly benefits my digestion. 

Respectfully, 
MKS. A. BALLAK X 

1011 West Jefferson Street. 

Safe and Sure- 
Mr. H. It. STKVKWS. 

In 1.72 your VEGETINE was recommended t. 
me; and, yielding to the persuasions of a friend, 
1 consented to try it. At the time I was suffering: 
ti-om general debility and nerr.us prestrati.n 
supenndaosd by overwork and irregular' habit.. 
It. wonderful .treirjphening and curative proper 
ties seemed te affect my debilitated system from 
the first dose; and nnder it* persistent nael 
rapidly recovered, gaining more than usual 
health and good feeling. Sinoe tben I bare not 
hesitated to give VEGbTTINE my mon unqualified 
indorsement a. being a safe, stire, and powerful 
agent In promoting health and restoring the 
the wasted system to new life and energy. VEGE- 
TIN E i. tbe only medicine I use, and as long as * 
live I never expeot to find a better. 

Tour, truly, 
W. H. CLARK. 

ISO Monterey Street, Allegheny, Penn. 

Down, 

G0S THE PRICES! 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Tie great Ind'an Half Breed; Root anil Herb 

Physician, of No. 0 Mathewaeu street. Providence, 
R I., .till centime, to siton i.h the people witb 
tbe wonderful cures be bas made In the paattwo 
years. Tbe Doctor ha. lb. lareejt practice and 
tbe finest nn anged Medical Inttitute in New Eng 
': nd. lir, Franz is a regular graduate of one of 
tbe best Botanies I Medical Colleges In America. 
Hundreds of patient, in tthode Island and vicin 
ity will tastily to the success af bur mod. ef treat- 
ment. There I. still a cliio<:« fer yen Do not 
fail to give me a 6rial: J'etients ,trcaie. by mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

The f illowlng are a lew of tbe many diseases 
that I treat successful ly: Li rer Com plaint. Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Detfness, Coughs. 
Gravel, Dropsy, I lies. Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofula,skin Disease .Sypiuls,Gonorrhoea, 
Seminal Weakness. Impoteney, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and Singls I.edics; who are troubled 
with Falling of the Womb and tbe discbarge re- 
sulting from tbe same, and wh* cannot afford to 
take a regular tre Htuiem, will And a geed remedy 
IT 11.. by me, and f*i sa>. by all draggta.. at »'i 
per bottle. Ask yonr druggist for tb. Ladies' 
Friend, W. H BLANBlf>G, Whole.J* Agent 
fo>- Rhode Island. 

Yen that are tr.nblod with-any ef th.abov.dls- 
eas -should not fail t* give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere a. T am master *t tha above dis- 
eases. Payaients —ontblv in advance as lbe pa 
tient takei treatment. Pememberl do not travel 
nor do I sell medicine oa -.treet corners, and em- 
ploy no agonts for that purpose. If any one'rep- 
resents himself to be me, you can mak.upyenr 
mind be is a fraud.I can bo consulted dtily from 
• a. m. to 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to * p. m. Son- 
days for laboring olaas from ia a. m. to 4 p- aa. 

I will not be at home after the above hour 1, 
**~ Mention this paper. 

— tmmmames ■ « i     ———— 

9TO00AM* "WemHwr  WevrM," 
Hartford, Conn., abosU be bad   ty *Ji 
low .-breeder*.   It eoste hns #1.96 yearly, 
en- only »2 00, including 19 superior CBfflo- 
MOKS to »n Werf ber».   It i* practical, orig 
inal, and nlw.-tys frctb.    10c. single 
ber. 

Carriafes. Carrltfu 
IWOOU) rwiM-ctftilly lateral lb* nnbli* eaat 

bare on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES A WAGONS. 

•fall descriptions, whi.h I am prepared to settiu 
low as auy Ann in Woreeater Cennty. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD * 
IKON WORK, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT SHORT NOTICE AND AT; 

Reasonable Price*. 
Thanklnl for Pact favo>s and hoping by 1 

attention to business - to merit a coattaaM 
the same,       Kerpeotfnlly Tear*, 

Oeo. 
South Main Street 

North Brickfield 

DellMk-Half for Tea Cents, 
Stottaril's Musical Library, just publish- 

ing. 13 pages, full size, best and moat pop- 
ular music for ten cent*. New and 
Popular Songs, Dance and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, &c, &a. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 2 cents. to> be 
sent in addition to above, if ordered from 
tbe publishers. 

J. M. STODDART & CO., 
723 CHESTNUT ST., PHILAPEUHTA. 

PLANTATION 
BITTERS 

rrT^, w<"»»m*rcr. ox,j» HOME 
*O*IC AMsjoKxjLTH^aimwmM. 
,I,'°J_*|IS,J?**;n»Kels.- K»s«riii» hnrtr am*. 
ib™.Mf.d,c;;to"M"« "«•••-• c**i«i« il.v3£ 
in- t,r ■"!• .Meenr.—Rejnl.tiur. clraaain* «. 
5W?CT «•"■'• — -H4W»Z*S: IS: 
ftr '.Hf.BS»*"--«'in'l.ll.ig tb. action. 

VECETINE 
The following lett.r from G . W. MansReld, for- 
merly patter of the Mcthodi.t Episcopal Church, 
Ilyde Wrk, and at present settled  in Lowell, 
must oenvince'every on. «ho reads his letter of 
tire wonderful earative qualities of VKGET1NF 
as a thorough cleanser and purUter »f th. bleed. 

HTDS PAIK, Mass., Feb. It, 1676. 
Mr. H. B. STS'VCSS. 

Dear Sir.—About ten yean ago my health 
failed through the depleting effect. *f dy.pep.la, 
nearly a yeir later 1 wa. attacked by typhoid- 
fever in its went form. It settled in my back, 
and took tbe form ot a large deep-ten led abscess, 
which wa* fifteen mouths in gathering 1 had 
two surgical eperation. by tbe best skill in tbe 
Sta.c, but received no po rmanent cure. I suffer 
ed gieat pain at timas.and was constantly weak- 
ened by a profuse discbarge. I also hut small 
piece, of bon. at different times. 

Mutters ran on thus abeat s.ven year., till 
May, le77. when a friend recommended me to go 

1 your omce, and talk with yen .1 tbe virtue *f 
Vr.UETlNE.inI did s*, and by year kindness 
passed your manufactory, noting the iairedi.nts, 
Ao„ by whiafa year remedy U produced. 

Hv what Isaw and heard I gained semeconfld- 
en ; in VEGKTINB. 

1 commenced taking It aoon alter, but fell worse 
from its effect.; still 1 persevered, and soon f.ltit 
wss benefiting me in other respects. Vet I did 
not see th* results I desired till 1 had taken it 
■aitliiully for a little more than a year, whea the 
uifllcttllf in the btokwas cured, and far nine 

a I have enjoyed tbe best .1 health. 

IO to 20 per   cent. 
Reduction on eve- 

. ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT  ST., 

as an offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep tbe 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child9 Ankle Ties, black an!   colored, 
Maud-Sowed sizes 1 to ft. - -    for 

Children's Lace, Gleve, Call and Goat Lace 
Shoes, sizes 1 to 6, 

Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 
Tips, site -1 to 6, 

Children's Goat and Kid Button Boot.. 1 
to 6,    - 

Children's Button Newport Shoe., French 
Kid. sizes 'I t. 7  

Children', do. do. 1 to 10, 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10. 
Children's Glove Call Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. ■■ 
Children's Goat Button Heeled Boot.. 4 

to 7,   - 
Missei' Grain Leather Button Boot., II to 2 
Mine*'Glove Calf ' -     II to a 
Misses' Grain Leather    " "     11 to a 
His., s'Kid " "     11 tot 
Misses'Fine Kid " '•     II to* 
Ladies' Kid Button Newport Shoes, 2 1-3 

to 7,  
Ladles' Serge Cloth Congress Boot., 3 to «, 
Ladies Kid Button Boots, all size*, 
Ladies' 

•izes. 
Serge Cloth Button  Boot*,  all 

mouth, . —.- —j-?  
I aave in that time gained  twenty-live pound* 1 Ladles' 

.1  llesh, being heavier than ever before In my   Ladies' Kid Foxed Button Boot., extra 
fe. ami I never was mor* able to perform labor 

luui'llOW. L       *       , 
nutiug lb* past few week. I had a (crofultn. 

.i>i!iu£a*l*rgea* my flat gntbar •» auethnr 
...mo. ay body. 

I t.ok VKnhTlNE faithfully.and it rmaev.il it 
level with th* *urla*e IU a month. I think 1 
.liould liave l**a onred of my aiain trsubl. s.on- 
ir ir 1 bad tak*n iarmr deau, after having bo- 

o.me acoustoetad U it* *Mttu. 
Let your patron* troubled with aerefola or kid. 

u.y disease understand that It takes time te cur. 
jhrooic dia*aiw*t and, If tbey wi.1 patiently take 
V'EuETlWE, it will, ia my jud-ni.ut,oure them. 

With great obligations 1 am 
Vent 

51) 

ears v - ry truly. 
G. W. M ANSrtBLU. 

Pastor *t th* WetbeJI.t Kpiwopal Church. 

VECETItVE, 
Pripared by 

H. K. STEVE18, Boston, Maw. 
J'rfttine *■» S"'4f># nH P»*orni*f«. 

40 

W 

SO 

66 
$1 00 
1*0 

1 SO- 

M 
I 15 
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1 4* 
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290 

1 05 
1 1< 
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ITS 

TO TEE PEOPLE 
OF   SPENCER 

GREETING : 
A continual increase of business 

has compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which We have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond-com- 
petition. 

CHARLES  W.WOOD, 
PROPEIBTOB OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER.      -      -      -       MASS. 

EYE SIGHT ! 
THE BRILLIANT SPECTACLES AWD EVE 

GLASSES are the best In the wor'd. They 
never tire the eye and last many years without 
change. 

^ery pair warrante   perfect aad 

F. C. 
WEST BROOKFIELD. 

$50 
WIIX'OX. 

.      .   MAIM 
That Sanford's Radical Cur. 
for Catarrh will not instantly re- 
lievo, aad spee-liiy oar*. Befer 
once.. Henry WelU, «*n,„ Well., 
Fargo* Co.. Aurora, N.V.i WS. 
Bow.n, Esq., Me. Halt-m. Grant 

For  a   Cii. * Bow.n. St. Louis. Testimonials 

improved Inhaler, SI. Soldevery- 
wber*. WEEKS A POTTER, Pre- 
prietors, Bjston, Haas. - Colon's 
Voltaio r lantern are the best. 

of Catarrh- 

9—4ir 

KSff 01GANS,1?""P"' *-m- ",•'S- n**~• *<* » JII u-tuau u.piaoo,, nitdl priC8 j?no> 0Bly J3i_ 
Send for conAdeniiel circulars. DanielF. Beatty. 
Washington, W. J. »—Sw 
311.W vocal aad » new insrumenui piece Soeet 

Musrc   10c diver or stamps.   Musio Pub. C*. 
Middi.uoro, Mass. _MW 

GIINQf°d ^"'"S"    lUutrabed  Prie*Lia» 
BIIIIO free.  Great Western Gun Works, Pitte- 

41 STILES OF CARDS In c. 
13 Cards, 20c.    Sample* 3c, 
Maaar- K.T 

, *r 26 Sew Tear 
JHuarii), ACo., 

9-tw 
LARGE MIXED CARDS, wljth name,   in 
ca*e, 13c.   26 without case, 9c.   SO new   Ian 
cards, 1O0.  Outfit, tec.    F. WASUBURN 

* CO. Middleboro. Mas., 
50: 
CUSHlNfi'S MANUAI 
Of Parliamentary Praettsse ■__. 
of proceeding and debate in deliberative aaaaa 

quality for service. 

Every article in the above list are 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses' and Chil- 
dren's Kid Biitten we are folly prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the money. Boys' Congress B00U 
and Low Shoe* we have special bar- 
gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's tine goods of the finest makes at 
lowsst possible prices. Workinfrmen 
aad Farmeri eaa be better suited nt 
the Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front 8U 
ihsn anywhere in the Cnnnty. 

*\ K..P*OWN. 

FINE FRENCH 

MILLINEfiY. 
tyLatest Stales from New Fork, and Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FUR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS'FURNISHING GOODS I1AIB 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIKTY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOS8BD PICTURES, POTTERY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK. 
PERFUMERY. FANCY GOODS FORTI1E 
HOLIDAYS. 

btlea. At iniUpinsmHe hani-btak fmr no,, 
the Ita'tes"'*"'"'*'™ *"*J,'*nd ""• anthwity inaU 

"TlL' A"0** anthoritativ* eqpounder of Ameri- 
can Parliamentary Inw.'-Cbis. Sumner Ta*w 
edition r.vised and printed from new plate? 
FTioe TiSot.. For aale by all b*ok^.ra7.*«t!V 
■nailjon receipt of price.   Thoiapti^Brlm 

t-iw Ce., Boston. 

BUY TBE 
»• "NONESUCH 

DORSET. 
Every Pair  Warranted! 

LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

ft it 11n«ly Embroidered, 

Style, Finish and Durablli(j\ 
HAS WO EQUAL* 

For Sate by 

A. J. WARD, 
JlJliie.y &od Fancy Goccs, 

NOTICE 
BUT YOO^GOOJ^OFiMANCFAO 

Th. best assortment at, at th«  lowestjpric**, et 
mr/NKS. BAGS and 3ATCH "•<*.»•(i orw<1 

P. BROWN'NoAT 3U7 Main St, 
Lincoln Bouse BtocK, WORuESTtyt 
 JWy 
'A. Keposil.ry of Fa.hion.   I'len.wre Md 

InslrHctiaa," 

Harper's  Bazar. 
ILLUSTRATED. 

1 Notices of the Press. 
Th* Bazan is th. organ of the fashionabio 

world, ndth* eiponnderof that wor^Tlaws 
*Hd U.i' '*' »»th"'tr '■> »U matfer. ef ninSS 
g^ggfe 0^rta»«  "d »oc..l 'babiu^KSra 

„r^£e ?*"! «*mnr.nd. itaelf to every member 
or tbe lious*h*l<—to the children by^roffand 
pretty pictures, to th. young ladies by its fashion 
plate, in enill.ss variety, to the Urovident, nai- 
tron by its pattei n. for Ihe ohiMren". olotb*a!to 
i? ArJFMi*' b^ ',U Uiteial deaizn. for *mhro!.t- ered sllppirs and luiurlous dr*s?ini-eown. Bnt 
Uie readfntMnatteref the Baiau TrTunlrormly of 
areat excelfence. The paper has ac-qaired a wkle 
popularity AH- the flreside enjoyment it aflbrdV 
•n>t has heceme an established authority with 
th. lid... oi Am*ri0-O. a-. Ertnin, Pvit. 

TEKM8. 
Pett.t* Ir** to ali Sibscribwi in hs TJnita-i 

Btatea. *** 
Hiiu-sriliiziB. ontyssr . nj a> 

Sabesriptien. t. HiBP«a>. lUeuna Warns 
LT, and Saaaa, to on* address for an. JS 
•i* us: or, tw. rfBnrpert r^iodicaU, U ..Jtlf 
r*« l*r eo* year, $7 00; neat*** lr«». 

An Extra Copy of .ith.r th* MAaaztss. Wan** 

oiub af nv» Bb-sscaiBss/at St 00 ioh nasTtS 
by on. remittent.; or, SAzC»iA>Z^iS^C 
out extra copy, iorSa)08. "»J"tin«. 

Back Sumbers can be supplied at any ti at. 
Tha Votarne* ef th* BAIAH eammaaae with 

tb* year. When ne time U mention^. UwiJa. 
und.r.t.»d that the StibM>rlber warn*, i «" 
bteirder »■«••»'n«l*ft*r to. raaaipii»( 

STha|Vna8»iyo)uine»»f BASPKa>t Biua i. '. 
neat owth bindinj, will be sent o?eaB»eaa.\J 
• raxpana*. provijad the irelght does aiteaaand 
one dellar lor srw each. A o.mpl»US*«eK 
pri.inxTw»aty-One Volume.-, s.nl^Traa*Ja« 
etahaikb* rate of«s w p., vol.. Irelehl ajTaa! 

af purcbawr. 
Clath Ca.es fer aacn volume, .uitabl* far haad- 

a^^iih* *"** br '""■ P0"1"''1, •■ r«»lH t 

ladexastoaach volum. sent gratis « roeetptar 

Sabacr ptiea* ranaivad for Harper*. PariadlBalt 
aary. 

Rawapajaar* are net t* espy this 1 
without tb* *xr.r«r* order el Ha 
IIK.H.V 

Ad**.* 

MaaPM * 

iiArra^ s. T*rt. 
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PICKUP, Editor.. 
. Mass.. fniDAT. Jin. 4. 1878. 

*A BKTI t VV OF     JO H N .SON 8 C YC?l.O- 
PJEDIA." 

Br RltV. MK, WAIJtEK. 

MB. EniTdR,—Whatever oonlributes to 
the general intelligence of n eommunits is 

a. public blessing.   And of nil places in the 
world this statement needs no proof in H 

New England community.     Hence the 
Wrty appreciation, even from the earliext 
thnes of a good newspaper, a good school, 
or a good beok.   Such a book as this has 

• recently come under my observation; nnd 
af If is one of general interest I have 
thought it might be doing the readers of I 
yoor paper a favor were a brief notice of 
it to appear in your columns.   I have al- 
ways bade it a rule never ta commend 
any work unless I was personally assured 
of its excellence—a rule somewhat neces- 
sary in this age when book agents do so 
abound and   '"of making  many  books 
thereisno,.nd."   What would Solomon, 
the wise, have thought of the making of 
book* had he only lived in this eur day? 
I fancy that he would have been constrain- 
ed to put at least half-a-dozen exclama 
tion points at the close of the above decla- 
ration.    The. book to which I refer is 
"Johnson's New Universal Cyclopaulhi. 
Having, already   a   copy   of   Appleton's 
Cyclopredia in my library of course I did 
not feel, in these hard times. Ike giving 
Ibis new claimant a place, unless for the 
most substantial reasons.   Accordingly I 
subjected it te a very careful and searching 
examination, giving in fact an entire day's 
time to it.   And thinking it  may save 
•tiers, who may he desirous of procuring 
some similar work, like care and trouble, 
I will briefly state what 1 have found its 
exact merits to be.    While I have dis- 
covered no defects  that are   worthy  of 
mention, I have discovered what Tain per- 
suaded are very great excellencies.   They 
are as follows: 

First, it is very much more extensive 
and complete in its information than I had" 
been led, by the brief paragraphs among 
the  usual   "book-notices,"  to conclude. 
For  though   it is a work of only four 
volames, yet they are very large, each 
volume containing some 1,70» large pages. 
Indeed, taking into account the size of the 
page, and the smaller type, and the nar- 
rew  margin,   I   find   that   theso  four 
volumes of Johnson  contain nearly  as 
much printed matter as the entire sixteen 
volumes of Appleton, though costing less 
than half tne price. 

Then again, it is a book thoroughly up 
with Vic times, it having beep completed 
onl| last April, All its statistics are those 
of Ae very last owns,,.*, and 'its scientific 
articles ai* ftlHy up to date.    I thought In 

And what ha wants. „But it is the merit of 
Johnson's eydonredf* that it was designed 
by one of   the  moat bosj and  practical 
men of the aije.   N>ne better than Horace 
Greoley knew the varae of time nor the 
importance, to a living writer, of finding, 
ready at hand, just the fact that be needed 
in completing a morning editorial.   As 
some one has well  said, it seemed to be 
the unuttem] motto of his life, "Give me 
[ho farts, I will give yon the toord*." And 
yet it waa thi» intensely busy and practical 
man that first suggested to Mr Johnson 
the idea of bis CyclopiBdia,'and to,the 
carrying out of this idea he devoted some 
of his latest and most earnest efforts.   In- 
deed so complete is his condensed aMipIe, 
"Confederate States," that wo find in it 
every essential fact embraced in his two 
larger volumes "The American Conflict." 
a work of some 1,590 pages. I find I have 
written you, Mr Editor, a much longer 
article than I had any idea qf when I first 
sat-down; and my only excuse for so tres- 
passing on yeur space must be that I am 
so thoroughly persuaded of the great value 
of the'Cycloptcdia in question, and so sin- 
cerely desirous to do what I may to help 
on the great cause of public instruction 
and enlightenment, that I could not-efrain 
from this most hearty commendation.   If 
I could only have had such a boek of re- 
ference to turn to in the early years when 
I was at my father's home its value would 
have been to me beyond any power of 
words to express.   And so being mindful 
of the many homes in this community 1 
have desired to commend to tbem a work 
which will  make them the brighter and 
the happier, and. which will contribute 
hugely to make our sons, and daughters 
more intelligent and worthy, and every 
way the better prepared to assume the re- 
sponsibilities   and   discharge the  duties 
which in a few years, as they come on nnd 
we go off the stage of action, will devolve 
upon them .       Very truly yours, 

A. S. WAUCKK. 
Spencer. Mass., Jan. 3d,.1878. 

Hotel 

Chronelogy  of local Eroats, 
FOB THE YEAR IS?7. 

MARCH. 
2-G A a balltit Spencer. 
2-Stockwell & IJemis start up business I fire in the woods'. 

OosdJtop*BWeton g „( T, of" North 
Brookfield, has 110 members^ 

L H Blfcir mt.ves to West Wai 
S3—BroikffeW: Store or H 

burned. LossfSOOO; insured #4, 

APRIL. 
. 2—New  proprietor   of  Blair'i 
takes the management. 

A hunt and Thimble party toik place 
tn West Brookfield. 

Horace Grout and Wlhlam Sani )gon of 
Spencer, each commence their twentieth 
year in Town office. 

Spenoer pays a county tax of *2987.75 
George Davis building himselj a resi- 

dence on upper Main Street, Spent er. 
One of M Mullens horses had i paral- 

ytic stock at Spencer Depot. 
Miss Kent engaged at the Spenc ir High 

School. 
Elias Hall of Spencor spi-ained h 9 ancle 
2—Brookfield  annual Town Meeting. 
Levi Davis of Brookfield visits tee West 

on business. 
6—A railroad meeting to fsfra the 

Spencer Railroad Company.    -"''-'" 
12—The Spencer G A R boys play 

Miralda'. 7   * 
8—The pulpit of First Congrektional 

Church occupied by Rev Mr Prtter of 
Boston. 

The County tax of North Bnokfield 
was $2017,70. 

Messrs Gleason purchase km of W 
Fay in East Brookfield. 

W X Steven* commenced his machine 
sbop iu good earnest. 

11—The East Brookfield Liters -y Soei 
ety held their closing enterta}nme it. 

Spencer GAR Sewing Societ organ- 
ized. 

23—Mary Allen thrown from i wagon 
in Charlton.    A broken leg. 

25—L D Peck of North Brookfeld. is 
surprised by his many friends.      / 

■ 26—Mrs Mary Livermore  lectures in 
Spencer Town Hall. 

Charles Adams Jr resigns the presiden 
cy of North Brookfield Savings Bank, 
and S S Edmunds is made preside' )t. 

Surveying the proposed Soufjraridge 
and Brookfield R R 

96—E  L Jaynes   bought   Photograph 
rooms in Comins <& Ames Block,' Speneet 

Waldo Wilson lost 60 cords of wood by 

2&-FmnlfOwenlMLdown'an elevator 
in D A Drury's .shop. '"Considerably in- 
jured. 

29-Jamet Holmes of Spepcef, cele- 
brates his tin wedding.' 

30-Deeo>ation Bay' appropriately eb- 
served in the towns in this section. 

A delegation from Worcester Union 
Degree Lodge vigit North Brookfield, and 
confer the degrees on 30 Brothers, who 
intend to start a Lodge in North Brook- 
field. 

30-Arrival of P Bug Esq. from 
Colorado. 

{To he eominncd.] 

<i,'r!!osf^rho w?u",d 'now for themselves 
the best treatment of diseases rektive to 
the psnerattve faculty in man and woman 
.hon d procure the vauable medical work" 
Jnto » fw7 tbe •,pe»body MeflSS Insti- tute ' Boston now become famous the 
world over. In -The Science of Life, "r 
feelfPreservation.;' the cause, and cure if 
nervous debility, impotence, sterility, &c 
are discussed in a masterly manm£ and 
the volume should be read by everybody 
r "h T e:?ceVdln.c,y valuable wort pub- 
lished by the Institute is "Diseases ofthe 
Nerves and Nervous Maladies." an ex- 
i1?"i'Tttreatise on fhese subjects. A Gold 
Medal has recently been presented to the 
author of these popular me<\\c*\ "^.^ 
he National Medical Association. Read 

the advertisement. 

CL OS INGsJg 
. — OF —     . 

—AT THE- 

BOSTON STORB. 

Wiifc a cake of Gisss'a 8cr,pnun SOAP nmi 
a oommod.ouii bath tab, the victim of chronic cu 
Unemu eruptions can improrl.e a .ulplimTafh 

k«Sl«- M? i" 1KnW,"> *"!'« h»irand Whis- ner dye, black or brown, 60c. 

ONE TRIAL is sufficient to convince the n.'ost 

ill Madame Zadoe Porter's Cuiathe ha'ssm iv„ 

nusKinecs, ricKUn;; in the   hrnat, 4c.    n„ baim ' 

PC "oouSe" Jm'J ye'"°-  rrlCe *■ *■ ">*" «2S 

at Spencer. 
3—Bon fire in Spencer in honor of the 

electoral decision. 
3—Meeting of Spencer Congregational 

Society to call a minister. 
3.—Mrs Lewis Gieason of West Brook- 

field, breaks her arm by a Tall. 
3.—West Brookfield Cornet Band re-or- 

ganized. 
5—Spencer town meeting. 
6—^Leicester town meeting. 
5—Town meeting in Oakham. 
5—Union congregational meeting of 

North Brookfield, hold their annual meet- 
ing.   • 

5—East Brookfield decides to have a' 
boot shop, to be built 

deedthatlhad^glnT^edi^^ 
taonematter-the*M0wc.   This would |ca"P8„ter Bn.lerwwth and 
have been quite excusable, perhaps, as the 
invention is so recent, and, in many re- 
spects, yet so incomplete; but on turning 
to the Appendix, sure enough there I found 
a most interesting and intelligible account, 
accurate enough in fact to have been writ- 
ten by Prof. Bell himself.   But while the 
book is one thoroughlv up with the limes 
there is yet none of that Jlashiness in iu 
articles that we sometimes see where un- 
due haste has been used to get a popular 

.book before the public.   It seems to have 
been got up most thoroughly and as a book 
to last.   Indeed I have been supnsed in 
looking over the list of contributors to see 
what an imposing array of most distin- 
guished names is presented.   Many of the 
articles I find have been expressly pie- 
pared by the most eminent specialists of 
our own and of foreign lands.   Take, for 
example, the article " Stars " in the fourth 
volume, by Prof. Secehl, than whom there 
is no higher authority in the whole scien- 

j,    tific world.   In the Geographical Depart- 
ment I find the work to be very full, every 
township in all the  United States, and 
eveiv village of over 1000  inhabitants, 
having distinct and separate mention.   In 
fact with Jobnson's Cyclopasdia on one's 
table be has no need of any Gazeteer, a 
matter whieh all our business men will 
specially appreciate.    In this  respect I 
know of no Cyclopaedia that can claim to 
be its equal. The arrangement of the work 
I also find to be very orderly and complete. 
And if any one hj been obliged to hunt 
here and there through a large series of 
volumes for an hour or more, vainly chas- 
ing after a fact that he knows to be hid 
away in some of its articles, though he 
can not guess precisely where, he will ap- 
predate, as no one else can, what an im- 
mense advantage it is to have so natural 
and orderly an arrangement, and such 
convenient divisions and sub-divisions of 
Wttcles, and such a net work of skilfully 
•rranged cross-references ttat he can find 
just what he wants at a moment's notice 

And this leads me to say in conclusion- 
not to weary you or your many readers by 
too lo%|acommunication-that one ofthe 
chief merits of the work I consider to be 
-if yon will slfow the coining of a word 
-its useableness. With some of tbe larger 
Cyclopedias, the Britanica or the Metro- 
pohtana, for example, this is notably not 
ihe y»se. One must be a scholar to know 
bow^to use them, and must often wade 

an article of scores ef pages to 

5—Town meeting in Sturbridge, town 
meeting in Paxton. • 

5—Procession of Spencor Hayes and 
Wheeler Club, in honor of Hayes inaugu- 
ral. 

6 -Concert of Spencer Musicnl Society. 
7—Wi.rren: Fire in mills of Sayles, 

Otven & Brownell; loss §2000. 
9—Young men's debating club of Brook- 

field hold their first gathering. 
9-HuiTicane In Brookfield! 
10—Chas Kittridso of North Brookfield, 

accepts the railroad award without a 
trial. 

10—Panic' club masquerade at North 
Brookfield.    100 couples present. 

12—North Brookfield women's temp- 
erance union formed. 

12-West Brookfield box shop property 
sold at auction. 

12-New wire mill in Charlton com- 
pleted. 

13—The drama of "Coupon Bonds" 
played at Paxton. 

13—James Cnpen of Spencer, sold his 
grist mill toForsyth & Co. . 

13-Busb & Grout's new shop started in 
spencer. 

13-Ground broken at East Brookfield 
for Butterworth & Carpenter's shop. 

14-Worcester reform club give a varifetv 
entertainment in Spencer. 

15-The Post-Office at WestBrookfield 
enlarged. 

16-Hebbard of North Brookfield gives 
Panic Club a free ride. 

17—The   John    Lamb  case   tried 
Spencer. , 

17-North Brookfield: Silver weddiiur 
of Mr and Mrs D W Wheeler. 

in 

19 'v—H L Butterworth of Brookfield re- 
ceives a surprise visit from his employes 

19—Mr and Mrs Parker Jehnson of 
North Brookfield celebrated their golden 
wedding. 

28—Oakham: Death of Joseph Forbes, 
a prominent oitisen. 

28—Rev E W Pomeroy of Springfield 
preaches a prepantory service in Spencer 
Congregational Church. >   4 

29—Mrs Livermore preached at Spencer 
Universalist Church. 

Rev C C Painter of Stafford Springs, 
preached at Spencer Congregational 
Church on behalf of his ChurchmStaf- 
ford Springs', washed away by tile flood. 

H P Barrett owns 860 acres ik West 
Brookfield, being the largest lancfowner 
in town. 

■ -1' -** 

Seventy people over 70 years ioW in 
West Brookfield. I"» 

George S Hoppin sell*   his plaew  on 
Willow Street North Brookfield, for $1800 

The  Catholics of   »Varren  and West 
Warren open a new cemetery. 

MAY. 

1—Spencer GAR picnicked at North 
Spencer.to celebrate May pay. 

Paxton Grangers celebrate May J}ay by 
planting trees. 

Captain Newton of Leicester, associates 
with E Stone of Spencer in the Insuianpe 
business. 

.Maple sugar festivtds begin. 
5—Mr and Mrs Albert Snow celebrate 

thefrtin wedding in Spencer. 
David J Jones of Spencer, had his hand 

ripped open »the Woolen mill. 
Butterworth & Carpenter begin work 

in their new boot shop at East Brookfield. 
Rev Mr DeBevoise of North 3rookfield 

resigns his place on School Committee. 
J J Liirkin renovates Spencor Town 

Hall. 

5—Henry Olds of Brookfield meets 
with a sad accident while painting a 
house at Brookfield. 

Rev Mr Avann preaching every evening 
in tbe week. 

7—Judge Hill went to Coiordo. 
7—Annual  meeting of North   BrooL- 

field Deluge Engine Company. 
Old Knight farm at North Brookfield 

purchased by E L Tucker. 
8—Spencei Cornet Band give their first 

open air concert. 
Henry Howland erects a' residence on 

Pleasant Street Spencer. 
Twilight meetings held by the Brook- 

field Orthodox Society. 
9—B Bullocks machine shop in Leices- 

ter burned. 
9—Inaugeration of Brookfield Reform 

Club. 
10—Leicester Dramatic Club,   give a 

splendid performance in Spencer. 
18~A   Toung  Men's  Christian Band 

organized in West Brookfield- 
12—Mrs R Lindly sails for Europe, 

It IIRN Sl.od the Test. 
If you doubt the wendermi sneoeas of SIIILOH'S 

CONSUMPTION COB*, give it a trial; then it you 
i.r. notpcr/eotly satisfied, return the bottle and 
we will refund th. prlc. paid. It has establi.hed 
the  i»ot that oimaumption oan bo oured, while 
i'LC1VSf1,'• U*rBfV™' A»thma,Whooping Cou-li 
and all Lang and Tnroat Troubles, tl£re is noth 
i«Ti1,k.VlJora,Vii^ ""<» PosiU'o cure, and it 
soldoui fails. 10 eents, r,t> cents and #1 per bottle. 

'J^T ,L"n"" *re «*M.or Ohost or Uack lanie 
uso bhilob's i'orous Plaster, rt-ic. 2j cents. SoTd 
oy Li, r. Stunner. 

Da SHrtoH'S SYSTEM VITAI.1ZER is no 
doubt the most successful cure for Uyspapsia am" 
Liver Complaint y,, hrvo ever known, otlferwis. I 
we could not guarintee it. In cases of Consumn! 
tiou. where General Debility, Loss of Appetite 
and Constipation exist, it will 'restore a ndCu 
nte the system while SUILOll'S CUBE allays 

the inflanm, on and heals the lungs. prioo ?4 
eents.   Sold by L. F. Suraner.    ■ *"«•'» 

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume Sold by L. F. Sumner. Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

How IT is DONE. 
Ihe first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people w   to "get  rich"; the second, 
how to regain good health.   The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saving; 
the second, (good health) by using GHEEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWEK.   Should you Be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any ofthe effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint,  Indigestion, 

[ &c. such as Sick Headache, Palpitation of 
theHertyt. Sour Stomach, Habitual Costive- 
ness, Dfeziness of the Head. Nervous^'ros- 
tration, Low Spirits,&c., .yen need not suf- 
fer another day.   Two ,dosrts of AUOUST 
FLOWEK wtll relieve you at onoe. Sample? 
Bottles 10 cents    Regular size 75  cents- 
"TYl yK °W by a11 flwt-clww Druggists 

We are n#w showing an in,™ 
stock of Fashionable Winter CCQ 
prices never before heard of in ftfj 

Every Cloak 
has been selected with care, 

Every Cloak 
is  STYLISH. 

Every Cloak 
is NEW 

And every Cloak must be sold within the next Three Week.' 
order to do it, Denholm & McKay offer noted Bai-ama in th 
Department. " 

Toucan get better xalue at tb0   Boston Store than m' 
bp had elsewhere in this city. 

Every Lady buying a Cloak from us may rely upon full ( 
satisfaction, as we study to please. 

All are iiivitcd to call and examine, whether intending to ™ 
or net. 6    v 

Cor, Main & Mechanic Sts. Worn A 

THe SPBNCSE NATIONAL EANE 
rI^*iS"^»nn,?al :i,«etiMr of tiie StookholdoM of 
ttfi. , B'l?k for.tl"> election or Directors and 
^^-''K r"aet.,£n of W other ""Siness that may 
Rooms on Tuesday, J»na»ry 8,1678, at ten o'oIceE 

^Spencer, Dec. r. ml *" ^*^ «-*««• 

**r*'   ""       II   ■!■ 

mi! ii 

CASH   STORE, 
I shall show a good line of useful and staple 

@IiISf MIS 
A NUMBER OV FINE 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS. 

Also »ev»r»! from other manufacturers, each oare 
fully H.'eoted In new York and Boston 

I 
REED   ORGANS 

Planned, If desired,  and  (urniihcd  at  lowest 
rates, at 

qnnW. Smaller & Soii's.nnQ 
OlI/Main St, Woro'tr.Mass 61" 
Sime floor as Worcester Co. Mnsie School. 

The ratings of the Centennial 
Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 
95J, while 96 indicates the highest 
conceivable perfection in all respects. 
The^ next highest exhibitor reached 
90J"only. The above is thoroughly 
authenticated by a certificate given to 
Steinway by tbe judges themselves, 
d»ted July 28. 1877, which was in- 
tended S9 a rebuke to the many false 
claimants, and especially to those 
makers who have pnhlish«d fraudulent 
figures,    The  certificate is 

in Nerth Brookfield 

25—Charlton. Charles H Raymond 
thrown from a carnage; serions'y injured 

25—H H Rowley receives to pat np a 
brick block on Sumner Street, North 
Brookfield,,        .j   a.^, 

35—The dead body of Fisher Quigley, 
found in the street gutter hr North Brook- 
field. 

L B Sargent removes his fish market 
t» the Adam's Blodc 

-■ signed hv 
the Judges, and  can be seen at any 

. „ »...._», „„,„ .„ jauivj™, time in the Steinway rooms in New 
The old board of fire engineers re-ap- j York, 

pointed in Saenoer.# 

19—Fifty-eighth annual meeting of First 
Congregational Sabbath School in North 

20—John O'Gara replaces the weather 
vane on Spencer Town Hall. « 

27—A horse stolen from the Methodist 
Church sheds in Spencer. Tin thief, cap- 
tured. 

Paper war between Dan. Forrest and 
Andrew Hinckly of Spencer, on rum 
selling. 

The Y M C A of Paxton and Spenoer, 
hold meeting in the Baptist Church at 
North Spencer. 

L. F. 8UMNER. 

figdmifl 
A** 

APOTfiEOARY, 
Mala Street,! 

SPKJIOBR,   MAfl    * 

for Old and Young. Examine my stock, which includes Fancy 1 
containing Handkerchiefs and Perfumery, Collar nnd CuffB 
Ladies' Linen Sets in Boxes, and Christmas Caudles and Candles! 
Fancy Mugs, and large assortment of Notions for the Children. 

1 have a fine assortment ©f 

OASSIMERES, TifVEEDS A OTH! 
WOOUttV GOODS, 

suitable for Men's and Boys' wear, which I shall sell at a great i 
ion from former prices. 

Also a large'line of 

Repellants, and Cetton, Woolen am! Shining I 
of every description.    My large sales of 

WOOLEN   BLANKETS, 
Felt Skirts, Nubias and Knit Jackets,  Cardigan Jackets and U«l 
wear of all kinds for Men, Women and   Children, is ample proof! 
"quick  Sales   and   Small  Profits,"  for   Cash,   are   getting 
popular. 

Plenty of these goods ou hand now; also a few of ttosi I 
Kobes left, and a god assortment of Men's and Boyu' BUCK 00 
AND MITTENS. 

In BOOTS. SHOES & RUBBERS. 
we aro receiving new goods every week, and my stock is «J«r»J,j| 
and customers can depend upon finding just what they want*•*! 
the very lowest prices. 

Cash Customers can save money every' 
buying Flour and Groceries at the OA- 
STORE, where prices [are governed toy 
markets, and are sure to be right 1 

A lot ef first quality WINTER APPLES and EARU 
POTATOES on hand. 

You will find a very large assertment of CROCKERY, G^ 
WARE AND LAMPS, of all gradea, and at bottom price*, it* 

E.  H. HOWLAfP 

gipgnla?  name 
"BW^beg^Bger, a   ir" seating 

(tans' 

4ably beside Hank Monk, 

John C. Maclnoes, 
returns Hank, i.n tdw'tkn0*'" returnaaana. 

fl*Sl* Z fiery   mustangs dashed 

first 
Oaliforuy was 

whether it was for 
bnt it strikes 

When men 
JSn'oimiirderin ; 

f^to horse stenllU. 
'AA fives in tiiem dsjB ^7 dlda^ 
'    Starnebo*tit, bnt whenthev 
'" SSSg hossss they were apt to 

afiMb'tot the thieves.     There 
'i, Jftese fellows and they was 
•EL tfaat oak tree 0Ter yonder, 

WJnkiiriie Bonstet's grocery store 
""*■!   \*mer   and  they   waa buried 

S jhuntai* Democrat printin' of- 

•?^Downieville elaima the first 
IvTnHSiflami8take-    They did 
Falremaa there onoe.   I think it was 
A   T «<a that myself, and a mean, 

hie »i«» ot bQBineSB jt wa*    8he 

r,«wg, rfi« Mexican gaL an'I 
Lien fdtt in » woman till thea 
^itsalked out afore that crowd ns 

'JZi qniet-not a show of the white 
Aa M *ey stepP611 nP *° Pat tue 

«KHUid her neck, she motioned them 
L mi said something in    Spanish 
f fab of her half shut eyes an' a 

0f white teeth that made them 
»»iw*.   Then with a kind of half 

i on her UP> she deliberately drew a 
(fiomher pocket,  rolled it, lit 

ad puffed it till it was smoked out. 
b ihe threw it down an' put her foot 
■ it, an' takin' her broad-brimmed Pan- 

_M, hit ftem her head, she gave it a 
Efrl that eent it spinnin*   along   the 

nifd as ye've seen boys spin cards 
w'the air.   Then they put the rope 
uel her,neck, and—wall, I didn't see 
, rest.   An' all because she shot a 
nkeD ones that tried to break in her 
j one night; but he belonged to a 
1 crowd and he was the leader of the 

l~«\\ teems strange to me," remarked 
iitranger, " that such a horrible thiug 

lii have occurred, for it does not oor- 
lond with that high gallantry which 
.ted men in those days to travel 
ilimply to look at a woman." 

"'Well, Capt'n, them Mexican women 
ira days was different from others, 

wasn't ornamental to their sex. 
hey had the habits and manners of men, 
i' tongh ones at that; why they used 

logo round the gamblin' houses playin' 
Ddsandbaokin' agin monte nnd faro 

its, an' smokin' an' carryin' knives 
tiheir stockins.     Ton bet they used 
l loo sometimes, and you seethe; boys 
itreated them acenrdin.' 

[/'The folks in   Hung town   is .gittin' 
iniicir isbamed of the name, an' they 
_ yin' to call it Placorville. but it will 
ti good many years afore it will ever 
iovor its old name.     I hear they're 
h'fccBt down the oak tree where the 

Ughi' was done,   but I   tlunk    they 
pjht have taken up   tlieilrad menV 

i afore they built the prii tin' office 
rtlieir graves. "■—Man Francisco Ar- 
ant. 

TJBB OF THB BATH. 

fluoaeisorto WM. KINLAY * 
vYOECESTER,, 
Offer* this w««k 

(S>. 

30 Pieces 
Black Cashmeres 

 AT  

50e, 62£, 75, Wi, * $1.00. 
The bast weight, color and manufacture In the 

world. 
The 40 in. at 79c. sod 48-ln. at $1.00 are Great 

Bargains. 

[For the last ton or fifteen- years, f&e 
pic haa been atiimilatod to the use of 
ebath.   "Water, water everywhere," 
i for all diseases, was tho  cry ot the 
' ■opathifits.   A. reaction  has  began, 

lid not a few physioians now protest 
linst the intemperate use of the bath- 

Among these is Prof.  Hebra,  of 
pienna, wha thinks, that much is Said 

ng  the beneficial- influence of 
j* whioh is not endorsed by facts. 

[Jha eminent German is a decided 
iptio as to the favorable effects of ha- 

1 bathing upon the healthy skin. 
I»ant the general opinion,  he denies 
I frequent oold and warm baths,  and 
king the akin with oold water, fol- 

"J by fiiotion, are   oondooiv©   to 
aha and do no barm.    Millions of 
•.he says, take no baths, and, at 
w, only slightly wash their face and 
" lonoeaweek, and yet live to old 
■ toe enjoyment of good health. 
noes, he continues, no one can prove 
fM bath wards off disease,  or teat 
'mgrncold water protects against 
trh, rhenmatism, and other diseases 

PPpoeed to arise from catching oold. 
[we professor does not object to the 

»as an amusement or as a means of 
«onal oleaasing.   Bnt he does ob- 
'losoaiin^ona's person in a bath- 
i "2    ^^ MJ^»««1 robbing whioh, 
wer toe shape of shanapooing, brash- 
W* Mir-brosh or coarse towel, is 

(K*2 toought to add to the virtues 
it^LT"   S? MJ" *at the itching 
iTJ^*^ 'oUowa Saab friction 
atfc   «i™' Wle treatmeat is injar- 
T»  If the psotest is not heeded, the 

'■V and himself the victim of a 
Mease whioh will require months 

[2V*»« to cure.    Prof. Hebra's  ob- 
»are worthy of attention. 

«*«NO or AMBN.-A correspondent, 
[&omTjaoon> I1L> muda tte M. 

J»«edote of a boy's attempt at de- 

^ng the last winter there was a re. 
<rf.l"t^?t »'Varna, 111 The a«a- 
W Methodi8t <*urch,  the Ret 

: aT??' "P8 m the *«»»»it of holding 
'hudren'g meeting, at which the I   *nA   -^   i """"Mi  •»    VU1UU     wilt 

ta ™ tP18 ^Pri tot a few mo- 
— from school. In or- 
•v. mstrnot the children, 

*"" Preseuted a variety o* topics. 
«T, he asked  the  meaning   of 

"Wk. No.one ««wr*d. 
^Wtht'u 0f)en'" ^d theciergvman, 
^aW«„tlwensfty'Ai»«»l Amen!' 
" 'mean?0BiWM P»»«»    What did 

D
InPhih2^•n0kr,<W%lethiB, 

hTLn 7**^ woognitioa. "I 
»•» jJ*£®f on*    "It means hur- 

*> •uS ^ B?djW» amfle, and many 
■ dsfeSf^ we h«e "» doubt, felt that 

»ould be very useful if- h 
n->d "ALuun' 

""•Iksli j ■<U |.r.i3ir». 

John C. Maclnnes 
has jett opened * 

100 EXQUISITE 

TER 
CLOAKS, 

■*a        25 PIECES 

Cloak ings ! 
Custom Garments a Specialty. 

50 Cirenlars 
AND 

18 Pieces f terproof Cloths, 
comprising eomo elegant novelties 

John O. Maclnnes 
continues his giant sale «f 

Winter 
Hosiery 

AND 

Underwear. 
Gents' Underflannels, 

Scarlet Medicated Underflannels, "Pead-Shot" (or 
Hheumatism. 

LAMS' DNDERFLABNELS, 
42c, 50c, 75c, $100. 

Misses' and Boys' Underflaiinels. 

6 

. 

1 i rer a comp lete 

line of goods in 

Every Depart- 

ment for the 

HOLIDAY TRADE. 

For Useful Pres- 
i 

John C. Maclnnes, 
Successor to WM 

462 Main M., 
WORCESTER. 

jtajjM T a> ^,1* *■-*■*■ * ftftfefcft^iatigfe * *■ £ ■* Safe fe^S ♦>»*»**■** ^s^ 

. FINLAY & CO., 

•pp. ((million 

ents call on ns. 

Bviutiot JM nov.       t 
!  The pra^ieal feeder Is well aware that 
ipe mode and manner of feeding has 
t inch to do with the result and effects, 
i ot only of tbe fattening value of the 
I tod bat of its manurial value also.   Ho 
i alter what kind of food, whether easi- 
i  digested or not, whether rich or poor 
i fats, whether oheiip or dear, its nutri- 
ent  is in tbe  form  of  microscopic 
obules, each of which is enclosed in a 
inute sack of partially indigestible ma- 
riaL ' Until these sacks are in somo 
iy broken tbe animul cannot obtain 

i d appropriate the nutriment, and it is 
the economical rupture of this oover- 
? that the wide-awnke feeder  will di-' 

: :t his attention.   Kp after operation 
11: add anything to the nutritive matter 
: groin or grass; it oan only make that 
' lieu is already there available.    When 
iole grain or hav is fed a portion of 

l see cells are broken in tbe process of 
i tstieation and re-mastication.    Aanth- 
i portion are broken by the fluids and 
I at of tbe stomach, while a third and 
' riable portion escape all these agen- 
i is, and, as far as fattening the animal 
; concerned, are lost.    By  tbe opera- 
I u of grinding our grain or cutting our 
1 r we not only relieve the animal of 
i ich labor but also more effectually ro- 
1 ise the nutriment of the food.   Heat 
i another and even more active agency, 
i d it is doubtful if there is much nu 
tjtive matter in   well   cooked,    flnelj 
Sound meal which oan possibly escape 
te digestive organs of the animal.    Of 
onrso such portions as are indigestible 
ttmot be effected by beat 

EZLATITE PROFITS. 

.'     i ■', 

CUMINS & AMES 
» 

Spencer, 
•* 

■»**■}»*■ *A#-4#»^ **.M +r%f *^»«sya^>^ 

4 o 
RE AB BARQAAINS 

PACKARD'S. 
SOME OF THEM ARE 

Afe often hear discussions among 
vmers as to the comparative profits of 
leir different systems of farming. At 
no time the tide is in favor of fruit 
lisfng; at another tlie dairy interest is 
I the ascendant; next wo hear 'milk 
laim the precedence in profit over but- 
n*, and in the end we think it all 
mounts to this: That for no very 
teat length of time will any one sys- 
im, crop or product remain more prof- 
abie than another. Near market, milk 
ill always remain .the most profitable 
airy product, not only because it ean- 
frt be carried far bnt also because the 
^creased freight would obsorb the dif- 
irence of profit between it and other 
jpducts of the dairy. Farther from 
t\ consumer butter will do best be- 
ciso <t can be carried a considerable 
dttance, and because the decrease in 
bit and weight very materially cuts 
dwn the freight bill. At a still greater 
dtanoe cheese will take the lead, though 

^ tli increase in freight over butter will 
sinewhat retard it. Beyond this the 
inducts of the farm can best and most 
eonomically find their way to market 
irthe concentrated form of beef, mut- 
ta or pork. It is claimed that milk and 
biter are more profitable than beef. 
Its is only because they receive or 
wrk up more of the time and labor of 
tb proprietor'or his family. When all 

-tli labor must be hired and paid for the 
di'erence is very much reduced. More 
labr is expended, and it must make a 
rare profitable commodity or it will 
sto. If the farm and family are adapt- 
ed^) dairying it will pay best. 

j -In that part f)f the Black Forest be- 
longing to the grand duchy of Baden 
lid the petty district of Koenisrsfold, 
cotaining 410 inhabitants. During 
fijy years there have been in it no crime 
i •! misdemeanors of any sort—neither 
twisgresaions of the police regulations, 
nr sheriffs sales, nor illegitimate births, 
i!r divorces, nor lawsuits of any kind 
ftireover, in these last fifty years at 
Kqnigsfeld no one has ever got drunk 
o^tretcbed out a hand to beg.  

ass. 

82.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50      "       ULSTERS, 
S3.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

S. PACKARD & 00, 
- t   - i f* "i -'\ 

Buying for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a (foliar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in aiay city iu the state.       ,* 

J. W. Robinson, 
{Apothecary 

AND DEALER IN 

aSlLET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS. 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
hysicians'1  Prescriptions carefully com- 

pounded. 
liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
l|».ST  BROOKFIELD,   -      -    MASS 

BIG DRIVE*!    • . 

A  LOT  OF 

Gents* Scarlet UnderAliirts 
FOR $1.10. 

and Drawers, 

t & 
.«, 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior I 

ED SHIRT, 
sold at all their stores for 

sell   as   good   a   WHITE 

w 

Made expressly for them, and 
ONE DOLLAR. 

S.   PACKARD   &   CO 
SHIRT for  91.25  as can  be 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

found for 1 
ft 

BTJ-X"    "YOTTZEt 

■ATS, 

PURS, 

CAPS, 

ROBES, 

HORSEBLAMETK, 

BUFFALO COATS 

(}la8t«nbury Undershirts .and Drawers; als< 
ether grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

One let of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65 
year for 11.00 and 11.25. 

Beys' Knit Mitts and Gloves 

CASHMERE  KNIT   U' 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCAB1 

TIES, BOWS, BTO., BTC. 

Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Lote Styles and 
Low Prices. 

PACKARD'S 

AND- 

371 Main Street, 
WORCESTER.   ' 

ITICI TO 
FIRM 

TO BE 

Dissolved. 
PRICES SLAUGHTBRBD. 

A* Genuine Closing-Oat  Sale 
FOR 

Taylor, Putnam & Co, 
Will dissolve partnership Jan. 1st, and propose, if low prices 

will accomplish it, to close out their ENTIRE STOCK before that 
time. "We have marked our stock at a TREMENDOUS redaction 
below cost, 

And are going to Sell it. 
We shall only mention a fe?v of the hundreds of Special Bargains we 

offer: 

Men's AH Wool Pants,    • 
Cost from $3.00 to 85.00. 

lien's Business Coats, 
Cost $5.50. 

Men's Business Coats, 
All, Wool. Cost $6,00 to $10.00. 

Men's Business Coats,   - 
Heavy, AH Wool, Coat $9.00 to $19.0a 

Orercoatsgand Ulsters for Men and Roys, 
v.      i ir .» ™-    . vvi11 b" S01*3' without regard to cost. Boys' Vests, All Wool,   - - - . . . jgj 

Cost $1.00 to $2.00. 

Boys' Overcoats,      .... 
Sizes 5 to 9.    . 

Boys' Coats, All Wool,   - - 
. Cost $4.00 to $8.00. 

Children's Suits, 

bargains wo 

.   $2.00 •;; JH 

•     1.00 ;^i* 

-     2.00 
* f1^H 

■     i 

Look at them. 

Hats and Caps at your own Price*. 
Paper Cuffi-i, 

Fancy Shirts, 
The best ever made. 

Have sold this season for $1.85.; 

■q , - 1.25 
t 

- - M0 

1.00, l-oO, 3.00     . 

-   Porliex, .15     ■ 

- - .50 

• 75 Cardigan Jackets, - . ' 

We wish it distinctly understood that this is a 

GENUINE   CLOSING  OUT   SALE 
OF FIRST-CLASS  GOODS. 

.All Goods must be paid for when delivered. 

Taylor.Putnam&Co 
MAIN STEEET, 

- ' 

WORCESTER. 
501 (COXJWX tfASjs:.) 

an: nrtdr KM* 

MILLINIEI!  MXLUHERYI 
GRAND MARKING DOWN 

Of our Entire stock of Millinery Goods! 
A Splendid Opportunity to make your pnreka»«s ef 

WINTER   MILLINERY. 
To-day  we   finished marking down our full and  elegant stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS, and are now prepared to show yea 
TRIMMED BONXKTM AND   IIAT* 

in large variety. , 
liilriiiuned    Felt,   Wool   and   Velvet   Hat* 
   in all the shapes. * 

mvBis. TE^K^PLra^sa^wTrjB.rirnris. 
At a reduction of more than 40 per cent, below our regular prices 
We know that every article effered in this atoek is really more than a 
bargain; but wish to call attention te tbe Special Bareains we are 
now offering in SILK VELVETS. We do notcareto iame prices 
now, but beg to assure yeu that never before have we been able to 
show Sdk Velvets at such remarkably low prices as we are now doing 
Please to remember that this is a genuine »»nm»k dawn" of our entire 
atock. We mean just what we say, when we tell yeu that never before ■ 
have we beenable te show so many remarkable bargains in aU kinds 
of MILLINERY GOODS as we are new doing: Come and see • we 
premise you satisfaction.- 

Just Received, Full Line Felt Hats, in all the shapes, He. ernek 

OT SIGN OF B G HAT.^0 «™».«* 



OUB STORY  TELLER 

THB BLACK DECOY: 
Or, * nine for Life 

II?    asked Major Maxwell ■* 
«of the AmericanweTi he 

boree, did 
old veteran.. 
pointed out a larg. black horaetfitwas SS&fraraSS 
and the peril attending his purchase™ 

««r^ the boys went oat after buffa- 
Sa^dt^-^^-oI- 

rf^ni  / ."°^ htwried back, tod by 
j*anee  feued   the train I was  escort 

and U^iL"1 baoomo^*7 good friends, 
and at every opportunity I eonwhthis 

a* roll length under a tree, pulling awnT 

^SLfceSt- n1 tkl^ b* ~ «?°epnng the pipe, and was soon 

^*°.fe?feet. claiming:     "uexPectea 

I w«3£l B1?°! *£*?*•, M so» •» I live? ^wonder what ill-luck is owning to us 

BoirfL^0"7  °'"ul*ed "7 reoumbent pomtion for one better suited for obsar- 
Irt^n„-   • vW' °°m;nK tow"*«" <»mp, 
another*     ndu,«0Ml,0'w«'i leading 

"There was nothing remarkable about 

»with-el^hor8e was the mo8* Perfect thing rathe way 0f horse-flesh 1 ever 
■? **? ■Eitte? at onoe.     My poor 

Sht^.1? Sp«"d.hl «»»o tart.     ^ 
£Sfnfou^iCt^a^ 
»ller   d* ^^*mg nMTOw<* •■» «* Jes steeper. 

JjjrkerandThigher were the rooky 
walls, as wo advanoed. until they closed 
over our heads   shutting us into the 

- t? *lante8 ot this darkness, 

fnaaa, lighted by the noonday sun. 
»■• be atopps* as suddenly as he had 
earned, and neighed loudly. 

"Before I recovered my surprise, a 
quick, sharp, well-known sound struck 
apon my ear; and looking in the diree- 
tfon from whence it appeared to come, I 
aaw two men staring down at me—two 
as rough, rillaaoas-looking creatures as 
•ver encumbered the oarth. 

" Abf my friend, I knew my peril then, 
and my thoughts wenO through my brain 
with wonderful rapidity. I had not • 
■eoond to lose. Already two rifles were 
pointed at me.- Whatevw I did must bt 
done instantly. There was but one 
chance—to stake a dumb brute's life 
against my own. 

"Idrew my revolver, and placed the 
©old muzzle to the ear of my treacherous 
captor. 

, WAWHM WMUMW M A j 

A gentfeaaa of Qoitman, 0*>, 
receivad a notice headed "Prizes™ 
i; tbe Foity-eeveetb Series of tbe I 
Havana Lottery.'*   It was dated ' 

IT notified that 
Bert*, of the 

a gold 
ewnmlaalon d 

_<».,'for 

So soon as they comprehended my 
intentions, they disappeared ; but I knew 
it was only to gain a more advantageous 

unon.   I dared not leave the horse, 
iowever, for on him depended my safe- 
y; so I sat there, still holding my revol- 

y   ver ready for any emergency, and watch- 
:- j mgall points.    Vigilant as I was, how- 

aver,  I Wlas  surprised.    Without any 

SEn"^ £ i,ght form lmkP^ nP°" *te •addle behind me, and a strangS voice 
Uttered some strange word—some mam- 
cal word it seemed, for the horse, so 
motionless before,  wheeled on the in- 
3?$ ??i Xm) dashiu« baok through the path he had come. • 

•BMSS? °nd *¥"■ w*8 " ride for life. Vhe rocks seemed swarmed with men ; 
bullets flew about us like hail, and the 
**■.* hf?fa over the hard stones 
came distmoUy to our ears. I spared 
ne^er whip nor spur, and by stran^ 
^d fortune we escaped the bullets and 

the first tiwe. I ventured to look behind, 
andl saw a woman's face.   I cannot de- u, »i.„„zr i~ rr      ""^     mf P°or   Bua 18air a woman's face.   T Say, though he had served me faithfully   scribe  my  feeKnm   mt J: 

W*«; and I decided at onoe that if this 

wSb^a?bonght /or money'j 

althougl'I had not spoken a word. «I 
Had rather see you astride a Beniral ti- 
ger than that horse with all its beauty.' 
., <£****'i' I exclaimed, 'Why 
Mr. Stockton, that word does not half 
£*?■; *„ ^e •" »b»otaWy inoomp«», 
w r^r^i81!"? ronnd thousand for 
chtpX !^°    h0r88' Md 00MM« rt 

£ ml #   an> f^PWR «ny arm as 1 rose 
aw^k* , ^T0"1*11'4 ride nor own 
S^.^T ,0t the who,eo' Montana- 

.'.?» lf.eTery •*"»• were pure gold !» 
«M» i.{    • ?? f1end' yottr "Ad 1 ru ndf J^m' ,a,Dd b°y h'm. too. " lean.' 

«.« i!r? •     man 8,look bia bead. 

h,-,mrooj'fasons/ said I. half-vexed at 
his superstitions. 

h," '■n™ bDt one'' he reP'ieJ. »ol<?mn. 
Iy.      If you mount that horse   vn„  a™ 
DO better than a dead man!.'        ' 

*   «?^1Ig!,ed ontright 
»D«,H?1,    6 for?otten *no text, Jacob: Death comes on a pale horse."' 

•ay, majot'"* "^ yon "^ fiud " M I 

in 'ISrv*"' jmf ^ now oo™8' was with- 
mspealung distance. I hailed him. and 
went out to where he stopped.     It' ™ 
fal^l ""?*** *° tr«de wift him ; and 
m less than ten minutes I was leading 
S?Jft" f*»y. and the seller was riding 

2£££%T ndd0llaMadded'°^ 
«,^'^xiouB, *° ^7 my new purchase I 
«ddled Md bridled him, and molfnt- 

" ifeSt' """i0*' don't do it! ' 
^stood, holding the horse by the bri- 

y££&i>F* WiU ""^T ride to 
,."I'raa,^0^ttOchexoited to pay any 

the horse lightly with my sharp Mexioai 
•purs, I left thl old rn^sttJltalking^ 

i !2'Tt^t^Ud W** wwit obartrdngly. 

SL^lu?S6.tha* °°nld get over  the onnd with Jess exertion.,   Twice one 

a^J^^** »■»•«- 
"At the start I gave tbe horse free 

rein and he took a northerly course lo- 
wdi the mountaaw, IB this way I 
rode several milea; but the nearness of 
^ sun to the zenith, and ihTitotnir 
ttonsof my inner man, reminded me U 
yas fame to return. I accordingly draw 
fa™ • but, instead of whealinc abonl 
the horse broke Into a gaUopTneLlTuE 

"Ihad hitherto prided myself on n» 
gd^nd over any thing & the hoS 
tond, but that magmacent black took 
^«^r*m

0ni°'n,e: ^ that I could dto or say made no impresrion on him : 
abd I was forced at last to give UD   and 

was very hmBiliatlM, I assure you ; and 
ahSS ^J«°* Stockton's wirning to 
evt^ SStfiJjT notalarn'edjnow! 

^ n^nror^T^^^ft^l- 
~JJT-7 h«Pb** too\„ eiSipiS 

gratitude, my admiration, my love. For 
onoe I forgot ttat there was inch* man 
as Major Guy Maxwell. Neither know 
SL2°* carinB who this stranger was- 
whether rwh or poor, of high or low dt- 
ZMZ? f 1 »5d there gave her the 
noblest, truest, best love man ever gave 
towoman, nor thought perhaps it would 
never be returned. My life then was 
nothing, only so far as it was necessary 
™7r^ety- ?"he yeUin* d«*°n7£ pursuit were welcome to it, if by this 
means, she could be saved.    But there 
^ ?° lUrityi °/ tis*k- Bo*» would be saved or both loat. 

fiver and anon a leaden messenger 
ploughed up the sand behind us, lessen- 
wg our hope as they fell nearer. But 
we could only urge on tbe poor tired 
hcrse, and pray for deliveranoe. 
nf niu      ?r^° "head of us was a belt 

•.   I had no reoollootion of pass- 

If*.- 
Iteketni — 
Havana iotterj 6aa dm:. 
chain Tataed at »•}.  Tht 
atenta, Messrs. Buawu a « 
ourbjulness In too Catted StMeauTMa 
2" *" prteeg Orawn. which makes tie 
due on your prtae ««, whloh rou can par < 
ajpres.  afenli attir rou nave MamTnJ Se 

mssell & Co.. »T Bond street, New To*. ■ 
25^^.12*^' w5*' e*Pre«« ron wish the and chain snipped. ~ 

E. E. ESPSTIIELLTO, Acti r.. 

The Quitman gentleman never 1! a 
ticket in the Havana lottery, and, on- 
sequently, was at a loss to aoooun for 
the receipt of this notice from the en- 
tleman  with the extraordinary  me. 
With commendable zeal in the can of 
tenth, therefore, he sent the aoti to 
the Sim tot investigation, and, ac rd- 
»gly, a reporter for the Sun called 87 
Bond street.    On tbe plate glass fc- 
dows was painted, " Bussell & Co., m- 
nfaoturers of Kingston Gold Wa ies 
and  Jewelry."   Within  was  a y ng 
man, with a foreign oast of counter ice 
and a roving eye.   He stood bebuw wo 
«rge glass show cases laden with g i 
jewelry.   He was talking earnestly 
oountryman, and showing him wa 
and   chains.    Finally, the count 
received a neat box containing a 
and chain, and laid down $15.   At 
same time he took out a paper that 
headed   "Louisiana   Lottery."    j 
writing a receipt the countryman 
parted, a badly cheated man. 

It was the reporter's turn next, 
•aid;   " A friend of mine in the fi 
wished to inquire about a watch wbfc 
Biis notice calls for." 

The foreign young man took the* n< 
fcce, and glanced sharply at the reportei 
aiid presumably took in his guflelessncc 
ataglanoe. He did not examine an 
books to ascertain whether the notic 
was regular, but immediately opene 
the Hhow case and took out a watch 

" la this worth $100 ?" was the report 
ar s inquiry. 

" That is what the Havana Lotter 
Company estimate it at; but it is roall' 
worth only $60." Tg 

"Then your commiasion would h 
only $6." 7 

"Oh, no'; we receive ten per cent 
their estimate." 

"Is this case Rold ?" 
plated0'' " * Kingst0I, metaI' B«*ri 

The case is marked Ulysse Pel* 
Locle, which seems peculiar if the cai 
was, as the clerk said, made in th 
•onotry- Tbo reporter examined othi 
watches, but was not suited. Tl 
watches are of a kind that can readily i 
Sought for «6, and the chains for *l.a 
". Y, Sun. 

oooro s nr HABD TIKES. 
How Tlaelr Bu.in.M to Axtecte*. 

f'A 
*t> OTHEB 

ELTIES 
Sfifniifi, 

IflNTfiB 
uftmm, 

AT A 

Disconnl of 25 to 50 

—IN- 

n 

PER   CENT. 

GOOBS, 
GO TO 

—AT— 

FAIEFIELD'S 
255 MAIiX   ST., WOR(!"|'K. 

Cood Overcoats 
SELLING FOR 

$4, $5, $6 & $10, 
Worth Double the Money! 

MOWLTOflPS, 

CMAIAI ROOMS 
t 

282 Main street, 
(OPPOSITE   BAY   STATE   HOUSE,) 

The 

^■•rtJwwavJ1 

•^w5,»" 

WORCESTER, MASf. 

A Iwge stock 
of Fine OYEE- 
COATS, Selling 
for about one- 
half the usual 
Prices. 

iFURS! 
In making «ur Annual Announeemont to the 

oitizeni of Spenoev am vicinity, wo beg leaTe to 
«ay that we tliink we can make it for the interest 
of any one wiahlng anything in th* line of 

FUR «OOJ>$, 

CAPS, SEAL AND  AS- 

We are giving some of 
the greatest Bargains in 
Clothing ever offered in 
this City. 

to oall on us nud examine Gooda and Prices be- 
fore purchasing; Our stook is lull and complete 
and oomprises everythiog usually found in the 
Fur Quods'Line, some of which are: 

LADIES' FUR 
TttAC AN, 

LADIES' MUFFS AND BOAS,  iu   Seal, 
Am. Sable,  Fitch, Squirrel, Fox. Lvnx. Er. 
mine,  Astrachan,   Ri— 
Fancy. 

CHILDREN'S  FUR 
Boas and Caps. 

LADIES'    FUR    HATS,   CAPS    AND 
GloTes, Fur Trimming for Ladies' Garments. 

GENTS'   BUFF   COATS   AND   VESTS 
riding should have one), Can. and eiores. 

River Sable,   Coney and 

SACQUES, MUFFS, 

lost our way, we could not turn back. 11 

.frees, it would be better than remaininff 
on the open plain a target for half! 
score of rifles.   But could we reach it? 

It doeent seem at first blush that the 
Aould bo a wery dose oonnaoSon * 
tween medicine and the times.    We 
wont to draw the line so distinoUy l 

•omewhnt hard to realize that the lai 
* practice hould be affected by the " 
T^J"*".0' «»Bnneroe.   But they ar "' Majoi-, if you know when you are   ?f t^??)e': J had no recolJootioii 

^.fouyr°^i«T^;' .51?^ moraia*s H ? ^^rssv^ssk fort r«L 
more than clothes (for vanity js the lai 
tiring to snooumb), wry witt the «m« 
ZrvJth\}noom** « doctors.   What 
harvest there was just after the   warl 
w&T22fe!?". «!«*%  .10"! I had not the shadow of a idea teat we 

could, for the horse was nearly spent 
Yet I urged him on. He strained Tverv 
muscle to the utmos,. but the8e sinewe 

?*? ngaV8 w°y 8t ■*     He staggered 

^baeneSnhr.Pani0nfr0lnbein« 
"The timber was yet about a hundred 

yards away, and the ruffians scarcely fif. 
ty behind. Why they didn't flwupco 
ns I never knew, but I think they wish" 
•a to spare my companion's life. • 

"I grasped the small white hand of 

resumed the fhght.   But half the dis- 
tance was covered, when one of the rob- 

h, IS L TLj K/6** doct*' went away ui n thethouaomds, and very few of th« 

•ixty-six were blooming years, and th. 
seventies were turned amid plenty « 
general as may happen to a caUin? 
where one in. ten gets the bnrineaste 

ihl Id»^m»** mA the bellies of the little fish be»n to turn upward in 

• eaches the deep water and   around* 

must affect practice.    The doctor isT 
or * ,axnr7 *» • necess;^    It   j. 

'w I be worth the pnoe of his visit when lit- 
tie is aihng.   But when the days' of 

A. FAIBFIELD, 
255 Main Street 

WORCESTER. 

FURNITURE, 

Fur and Woolen Robes and 
Horse blankets. 

v$H?'ioSk •* Bo,b»«<»'nprIs«tver3-thUie for a 

Eespeotfully, j^g^ 

& Co., 37 Park Bow i 
Branch Office, Cor.r.iHhst,.,^;1 

mus, reduce ouHa^ck'oY ^ »' 

EMBUSED PIOTl), 

fifr 9CofeL'enr{ SP^'ftd 
and all Fanes- P««.» x;' '" ITtst 3 
Board. Faa^kSffiK" ; Pe'f'"t«?l 

r e*aaoa «t wholai 

FEATBEK8, MATTRA88ES 

NEW TIN SHOP. 

JOHN  KENDALL, 

315 MAIN STREET.   .    WORCESTER 

Fanoy Papers, ffo 
rstill "'n""ir| 

TBACHBH3 oar/BOHia,,^! 
BKHBATB BOHOOlg     * 

I supplied at low rates. 

..m0.t.t•r,'»i,kt,|^•,M,1 """*«» l«t 

.ndVS.,!li,b1l.W,,"b^^«n»«^B 

fiiab#ssed Plcl 
U8 DSUAL. 

21 '•
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his sabre on me. 
"'Take that—' 
"^W were the last words he ever 

•poke. Puffs of white smoke appeared 
suddenly among the t*ees, and of the tor 
outlaws but three escaped. 

" Well there is bat little more to telL 
The timber which I hod tried so hard tc 
reach was our camping-ground,  and it 
If*h  r^e?;fmy°wn lnen ^ «». 
~ w.Mi d^feat lnt0 the r°bber ranks. 

Mr. Stockton stared at me as thous* 
tor^i' t\

eri^ble gh08t; but »««lS 
ta££ i,"16 be»nttfnl girl, it was my torn to be amazed. J 

^'Minnie, my darling I * cried the old 

».jfAikn;r tna? wbo ^d shared 
^ She h.T & 0n,U?W,,' 8trongbold. 
tr.-l.lw   been,te.ken Prisoner only 
the day before    Failing to find her fath- 

fcdl into the hands of the robbers. By 
P**?08 "be aaw me, and conceived the 
bold plan of escape; but what magio 
worda she used to induce the obdurSt 
horse to turn back with us I never knew. 
and she cannot tall. ' 
J!' rtv"?ne te ?*• ■nd went again 
when I had no further use for it,' iThar 
repJ7Thil,,?.ai*llw,aboatlt: *> lam 
contented with the benefits received and 
aak no questions. 
. " ^•resumed our way the next morn- 
ing. Minnie accompanying us. The 
horse, too, I took with me. although it 
seemed utteriy worthless. He greW bet- 
tar, however; and there he is now, pret- 
t&i?61?!^?0"1 5 ^om' * " true, but JgB the cheapeet horse ever bought. 
Smfle away j yon jike. idonotalrada 
***£ -^Hfinal mvestawnt-I p«id 
wo^totabaMis the owwem-^ut 
to the dividend received. Ottly one 
t££f%$£*Jii ^**wo«ldnot sell 
foHentoou^ddoiW Let me show 
yoa. Mfimie! Minnie) O, here yon 
are. My w^ Ifind. stooktoa MaUafl 

economy are upon us he suffers next to 
the church Then comes the trtst to 
™**** wortb7 of • better cause, or 
wretohed makeshifts, the taking of 
aeighborly advice, the dnplioation oi 
SS ,Pre80riPbo,»». *he oonsnltation ol 
the drug-store man, or the experiment 
With nostrums Then comes the count- 
ing of visits, also, and goes the smile at 
bis too frequent entrance,  the «letting 
than -n"!'£neoessary."-fe"- i and. worsf tnanall, the non-payment of bills for 
services rendered, and the /requent ref- 
erenoeof hu, claim to the bankruptcy 

And hard times affect the doctor tor 
more reasons than upon the score of 
t^SSL7.*, tte S^068 are not needed 
io often then.   Money in plenty engen-' 
der, imprudence and excess, and with 
them oomea sickness.    Borrinir the eDi- 
demic there ha. been fUJaVfalSSg 
«n^-1Wea8t I?"1* tbe H f*w years; traneral, we believe, but marked in this 
rZ'ST'fi .Tb^yronrwasthe num- 
i?4 rS1

d6aaw,ni "l18 "♦y ^t week: one in 4,000 people.   Let us, at least, try to 

Then hard time, affect the doctor more 
cruelly than they do moat men. He 
must make show of suooes. in life.  This 

So^his^^jfS' 
or^ntothawwldrftr 
when abroad  nor ]£[_ 

aaPSJ^f'S8/ "J"11"1 respect ully announce to 

Basement of the Old Methodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 
For tbe Manufacture and Sale of all kinds of 

Tin. Sheet-Iron, 
AND 

Copper Ware* 
IN HOOFING, 

PLUMBING 
-., AWD JOBBIKG 
"fall kinds promptly attended to. 

■nrnaces and Stores Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

\% e» 

mMsmmbsm, 

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

. St"4.""™ °f PMb"° ^tronag, respectfully 

SLOANE. 

ASK TOTJB GEOCEK FOR 

THI   KITCHEN 
AND  ttAND 

NERAL   SOAP. 
sWIeti 

far 

■ilffciM 

The Science of Life; 
OR 

SELF PEESERVATIOM. 
Publi.hod aad tor Sale „„ir oy tfce P». 

body Mrdicallastliale. No.4 
Balflach Street. Beaten, 

(OPPOSITE ROTHK  HOUSE., 
f|TilE untild miseries that result from I„JI 

of Life, or Bell-Preservation " iihiustedVu ^oe 

aerveu. and 1-tosical U.l.ilVty,"u, VM S''y' 
paired by tbe errors of youtu /r too np,. y T" 
cations business may $ rSofS^SaSEgii 

ab^^nc^l^Ks^ltbedT;;^ *' S!!? 
Medical l„„litme. Tl.ese booked'. „^±d3; 
merit, and sliotild And a i.iBce iii e7e?v ln»iiF i 
family. They are not tie die.,, urler or .h Pnt 

able trash, pnblished by irrj|,"on,f,.u" ?!n" 
and ,-urohased to gratify cZ?£°S!l «„%".» 
written by a responsible profe.«|ouY, T1..V r* 
ortminence as% aeurce of t"T-,,™"'lem" 
matters, eoaeernius-irhioli laineBtlblP i °'1 riU1 

exuite. The iiapo?b.nt s iffi,ntf"L'i7°Hr,ncc 

'd with deli^cy. n'-iMiy uw'e.J.*.l2fd ,re 

idix. m.uv usetui JILX, V,5?"iBBd. « an 

tell yon that his sweet!ieart!^ai^w£t 
as sugar," but m^llSmt «■*»Tl aheTl 
dotoputincorK" A ^o^wmTol 
pnttin. it worthy of a muXSd^toS 
than f«XM.-siuU,vlll4 
ttffK C'ourier-Jc*ir- 

tojmia tmnm m rr a meuum. 
■) *iiiMitii. aaaai, It ha* DO t^JH 

——-ra.S-X^ir'-- 
^pLES F. BATES, Proprietor, 

appendix, many luc'iui ur<-ibrini"l™;"«x" 
iugcomplaiuu.™ afdeff^-Londonl2„«P.?''*n- 

••The liook foryouBi »ndmiddili^fe ' 
rend just now. is {he 8olJn?eofLi^i?iw,p.to 

serration."   Republican Journal™     *•"****- 
'Tho Science el Life ig beyend .11. , 

the moat extraordinary wort »„ of" "omparison 
pabllsh^^-Boatonyeurn?!   " FnJ,lh>«'W «« 

'•Hope nestled In the bottom of P«n,i„   , i. 

Z -S-55 ^r"8' ?*• *s'^^ 
^,^,^^^^^1^ kr th. 

thousands hew to avoidUhe'mal.HiJfJ '"""'"It •itad.1 of U».»-Pbl£leiJbff5oon^»t »P ««• 

^wam^%^j^5& -i 
disciples. "-Tlaiei y "' rM<«™, but euru.st 

a.7MeajSi^°iiIyhi4IedaI eTer c«nf.rr«i upon 

*• the author of tti wVr "jESei ii",fi?ITB.,f1 

National alodioiUTAueeUtkln^fcS^S,!' bf %• 
owufutlon and tbe rlohnei. «V ir1*1^^erl '■ '*• 
Ilk*, this i, deaiaUft t^-LfU.^^,».I,'"d 

aehuntt* Plourhman, JunV3,187.^ *" 

aaj^SLj^rt^.P*"*-*?" «••»• ttaalo Orisrl- ' 
-SI!Sr!S.« t . "• •fnara <-xeeli«,c«, .ltllVr 
".he'sT^* " "•"•• —" «M-S-'irW 

fc^JjjJj«>*«! c.t.loxu.a.Bt.a.Aptof,,. 

331 Main Street 
WORCESTER. 

^«nld Incite altontloa to the UaM AKJ 

TR.UM, V'E STOCK of goods, mo, lyf7 
thw»ea.o«:  Importing ourselTM the 

BUOJVZJE CLOCKS, | 

-AND- 

FA1FCY GOO] 
Ws can and do offer them it extnmlr 

LOW PRICES. 
MANUFACTUMNQ MOST OF OH 

LABGI STOCKof SOLID SE? 
^^awitrrsJ! Jucemcnti on 

FINE JEWELRY, WATCHES, Cflill 
ETC., ETC, 

WB have also a Urge .took of vlet riMt 

elry. Novelties of all kinds, Cloak Clasps, 1 
gles, Beada, Etc., Eto, 

Oall and Examine. 

lEXira 

i% 
in St., 

-     MASS. 

le 

torn, IlluSr^ed wufUS*'^ fttiT 
r»a.od a. to in^^ •5»7»Ttarr?J 
rea3era, old and yVu-' »S* toonrjft 
is PromotiTeofk^o^fc^'t^MiA11!1 

community where Xi** •"4 Pr»Sfl 
a place in everypiif.'^^tes.'i?^;1! 
ColleKe or SchOTi'^'/'^'"lig1^ 

Dieoount to 01ubi.nd a.     W*,M,'Bi 
cent.  8„,d by al!^^ **2 

^Vo^^'^'Pubt;^ 

and For^p.t.oS-.'SS ^A 
uhrnent S> the"orl'd p,'i,,e »luet 

the best terms. ax^j.'A'tgS «rolS 
Skotehe. examined, aL0'"6." l**SL 
nptioe is made in the 8«i^i0e <S A. 
alI invention. fatanteH1?!?"80 *m.ifl 
with the name and riTHUlroB*l> tJLil 
Pnb|lc attention is thuVdlSVf «?f 

■•^WlalJa.'s?.* 

0, 
iffaNTISO A 

I or Bonnet 
(^ WH1 do well to call early 

Lid* 8elocted bJ ^ere,f 

^8he iw been enjoying a 
faeation 

PerCwC I I—I 
Xorth  BrooKflgld. 

DEALER IN 

Paints, Oils 
AND ABTr8TS' MATERIALS. 

556 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 
Agent, for Forest Blver and Atlantic White 

Lead. 3m e 

1LIERS, 
Lamps, Burners, &c. 

rj^jVERMORE, 

INETMAKINC 
ctfV JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

HOUflS' BLOCK, 
MILK 8TBKET, 

MASS. 

u Willard, 
^HANT TAILOR, 

j IN FIPEB BLOCK, 

^Street, Worcester. 
IsLtlca of Foreign and-Domeitit 
L« m> Mad at satisfactory prioes. 

luHstiure. 

WJJLUO      WlleSOW, 
Dealer In all kind, of Biiumlnou. 

Coal, and Wood. 
; Kesidence, LINCOLN STKEKT, Ppencor, Ma» 

*r- Coal delivered to any part of tbe town  at 
reasonable rate*. 48- 

DEALKK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND JFINE  FEES. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description' 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

Every Desirable Article Conner ted with the n.e 
of Keroeene, for Dwellings, Churches. 

flail., Store., Stable., in 

Wlstar's Balsam 
Wistar'* Balsam 
Wlstar's Balsam 
Wlstar's Balsam 

# 

of Wild Cherry 
of Wild Cherry 
of Wild Cherry 
of Wild Cherry 

CHANDELIERS, 

From 18 Light, down to 1, either Stationary or to 
draw down to the table. 

TRONIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

FIT R N ITURE 
D 

R 
EVEEl THING 

IN BOS LINE 
||F UTEST STYLES 

AND AT 

|BOTTOM PRICES! 

PROMPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 
AND 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

T YOUNG A SON, 
letical Cabinet Makers ft Dealers 

■< 

o 
c 
2 

O 

CO 

o 

BRACKETS, 
EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

LAMPS, 
OF ALL KINDS, 

LANTERNS, 

Street Lamps, 
Every Novelty.     The  argest 

sortineut of these goods iu 
New England. 

Goods Carefully Pack- 
ed and Delivered 

at Depot. 

83" If you want anything in this 
line, be sure to call at the Crock- 
ery and Paper Hanging Store of 

as- 

- 

FOR COUGHS, Use 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB COLDS, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR CEOUP, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR ASTHMA, USE 

Wlstar's  Balsam 
FOR HOARSENESS, USE 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOR BRONCHITIS, USE 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOR INFLUENZA, USE 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOB CONSUMPTION. USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR SORE THROAT, USE 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOR WHOOPING COUGH, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR DISEASES OP TOE THROAT, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR DISEASES OP THE LUNGS, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR DISEASES OF THE CHEST, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
40 eta. and 81 a bottle. 

SO Ola. and $1 a bottle. 
HO ota. and $1 n battle. 
BO eta. aad |1 a bottle. 

Said by all Dragalele. 
So*U bj all Bruniete. 
Sold bj all Droggfets 

■aid by all Draggtale. 

ICER, -  MASS. 

DISPLAY OF HOLIDAY GOODS 
j|   , AT THE 

ITAL PALACE, C. A. Potter & Go. 
  j I ■ . I   4    ( 

Jive, as usual at this season of the year, made great prepan t'on for 
I, and shall offer a great variety of , :   / , 

D O 1M 1M I 
|a Limb Dolls       China Dolls with Hair 

Marble Dolls   Wax Dolls with Movable 
Btructible Dolls        eyes. 
8, every conceivable kind of DOLLS, which we shall offer at about 

P-ENT. LESS than the regular dealers. 

Clark, Sawjer* Co. 
■ -r *• 

478 to 481 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 

(OPPOSITE THE COMMON.) 

Lorenzo Bemis, 

DIALER   IV 

^ 

SOMETHING NEW 

HAVING SELECTED 1 
CAEE A FINE AND CI 
STOCK FROM THE LEAPl 
IMPOETERS, OUR PATK^ 
CAN BE ASSURED OF 
INGTHE MOST DESI 
AND LATEST NOVELTIfS! 
THE MARKET, AT 

SELECTIONS FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
INCLUDE  ALSO  A  FULL  LINE  OF 

(jtchen and Tin Furniture, a full 
."French and English Papetries, 
IP >n Fancy Boxes, suitable for the 
lays, a large line of Diatite or Rub- 
tack and Morocco Cased Mirrors, 
J Boxes, Shell Parlor Sets,Crochet 
[picture Blocks. Pins and Jewelry, 

y Colognes, Chromo Mottoes and 
thing 
W Card goods, suoh as Needle Cases, Match Safes, Card and Letter 
everything there is made in this kind of goods suitable for presents 

«»nd y»ung, and we will Guarantee our Prioei to be fully 
«• 1688 than the regular dealers ask. 

■(SANTA CLAUS has decided to place his whole business in our 
,U1 m»ke his headquarters at the 

Hour and Grain, Hardware 

KAILS GLASS, PAINTS 

.IMS. 

Ho Don-eombatants aaw more ef ba 
jliiftingpaaorama of tb« eml tna fa tta 
tJnited States than did the ai.uto* ot 
Wine-better, in the YsJley of Virginia. 
Hold a. an outpost by the Confederates 
the first'year, it afterward served aa a 
■ihuttleoock between tbe gray and blue 
battledores.     It tbns   changed   bands 
iighty-four times, and when the game 
*as over tbe ahnttleoock was denuded 
jf feathers, velTet, and tinsel—a poor, 
useless, rained thing.    Tbe best bonses 
in tbe town bad served aa hospitals, bar- 
racks, and even stables.   A lady after 
the war, upon taking possession of a 
bonse newly painted and repaired,  was 
informed by her neighbors that tbey 
bul many a time iieen the beads of cav- 
alry horses at the windows from which 
the children ot the family now gazed, 
ft is needless to say that her relish for 
her new home was slightly disturbed, aa 
jue does not like the idea of living in a 
stable, if it is newly painted. 

Of course, in common with the rest of 
Virginia, tbe town was almost a nuit in 
its enthusiastic loyalty to tbe Southern 
cause, and such being the case  suffered 
accordingly.    Jackson and Ashby were 
peculiarly the Valley heroes ;   their ap- 
proach was the signal of wild joy,  their 
retreat for bitter tears.   It seems won- 
derful, in  looking l»ck, that ordinary 
physiques could so long have stood thj>t 
severe strain upon their powers ; the ex- 
citement of battle followed by an occu- 
pation   by the enemy;   of weeks and 
months during which tfme  communica- 
tion was utterly cut off with friends; 
the terrible depression thus caused to be 
obliterated by another season of excite- 
ment and exultation;   this constituted 
the war life at an  ontpost.    Nor  was it 
without it3 effect.    There  never  was a 
time in the history of the town when so 
many young girls and old people died. 
It took very little disease to result fatal- 
ly ; the system sank almost immediate- 
ly ; and yet with all the terrors of that 
time, there was a charm in the lire which 
was so mnch more and so mnoh less than 
life ever was before or ever will be again. 
We would none of us part with our war 
experience, bitter as it was ; when hope 
and despair followed each  other as the 
minutes in the hour ; when the issues of 
each day wore so imminent,  containing 
in them often more than the measure of 
joy and sorrow which is the ordinary al- 
lotment of a lifetime.    A bare narration 
of facts would hardly be credited.    I 
have seen the town change masters four 
times in one day.    First a battle, follow- 
ed by a triumphal occupation by one 
party for a few hours, the first greeting 
of long absent friends interrupted bj 
another battle followed by the gloom of 
defeat, and while our tears yet flowed, 
another battle, another scene of joy, and 
so on through the day.    One never knew 
what an hour would bring forth.   Too 
often we would rise in the morning to 
find a different flag floating over the 
town from that which blessed our vision 
when   we  retired to rest.    Sometimes 
this change was quietly made, one army 
retreating before the other, without dis- 
turbing the slumbering citizen ; but far 
more often was our rest rudely disturb- 
ed by the booming of the cannon or the 
more terrible crashing' of musketry at 
our very doors, and our startled vision 
has opened upon the glare of burning 
buildings;_ or we would be stunned by 
the explosion of a monster magazine, 
while the   crashing window-glass   and 
falling mortar attested too sorely the re- 
ality of the* danger;   and we thanked 
God  for one more miraculous escape 
from sudden death.    This was invaria- 
bly the precursor of an evacuation of 
the town before the Confederates enter- 
ed.—Mary TiuEer Magill in Philadel- 
phia Times. 

HAVE A 0000 CBT. 

Olln  AND  LEADS 

, 

U1 WOKOEflTEfit &Iu A 

EASY RUNNING !    NOISELESS !! 
EAAMINB THE NSW HODEL 

Improved Weed Family Favorite 
SEWING MACHINES. 

New and elegant ttyleaof Cabinet Work.    Prioes 
Greatly Reduced.   $30 and upward, according to 
»«rta. j        0 .- 

L Watson & Son, Spencer. 

Mrs. T. H. JOHNSON, 

room in the ISA 
_ closing out her i 

Millinery Goods, 

Crookery Ware of al! 8tyles 

MAIN STREET. 

QPEITGER        -        JIASS 
r*—'—r*" 

341 

Has taken aVoornin theTjANK BLOCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Bay stale Hesse Corner, 

WORCKSTEB. «.   A.   PweMSft .*   «w. 

CONSISTING Of _^ 

LADIES' TRIMMED ft UNTKIMMEI) 

Hate. Ribbons, Flefew, «c4 
At very low PHeea, 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest* styles and on tf" 

Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
BT A Large Assortment of Patterns.^ 

BANK BLOCK, MAIS STRKKT, 
(HlMIWEP.  ^MA1«, 

Year 
PR-BSENTS 

GOLD AND SILVER 

WATCHES, 
DIAMONDS, 

Jowf-ry, 

Stfremare, 
and all kinds of Goods usually 

kept in a First-class 

341 

ftm- 
Can now be found at 

X. L, BTJRBANK'S. 
341 Malt St. W.re'tors 

And will bt sold at the lowest 
possible living price 

ST Call and See. JB 

A French physician is out in a long 
dissertation on the advantages of groan- 
ing and crying in general, apd especially 
during  surgical  operations.     He con- 
tends that groaning and crying are two 
grand operations by which nature allays 
anguish ;   that those patients who give 

>way to their natural feelings, more speed- 
ily recover from accidents and operations 
than those who suppose it unworthy a 
man to betray such symptoms of coward- 
ice as either to cry or groan.    He tells of 
a man who reduced his pulse from one 
hundred and twenty-six to sixty in the 
course of a few hours by giving full vent 
to his emotions.    If people are at all un- 
happy about any thing, let them go into 
their rooms and comfort themselves with 
a loud boo-hoo, and they will feel a hun- 
dred per cent, better afterward.    In  ac- 
cordance with the above, the crying of 
ohildren should not be too greatly dis- 
couraged.   If it is systematically repres- 
sed, the result may be St Titna's dance, 
epileptic fits, or some other disease of 
the nervous system.   What is natural is 
always useful; and nothing can be more 
natural than the crying of children when 
anything occurs to give   them 
physical or mental pain. 

IKISH   EISC0MIENT. 

i —As Albany gtmamith sells pistole to 
boya "on tWtnaiiBwiawt pton.'* 

—Tbe ma»Ta arrive in Colorado tarn 
on time becaoee tbey am nanally efaaaad 
in by Indiana. 

—A young Freneh eolilkar we* par- 
suaded lately by bia lady love to ette off 
three of his fingers that she might keep 
him at home. 

—The inhabitants of the mowirtaJa 
valleys of North Italy are embarking ia 
large numbers from Mediterranean port* 
for America.   '• 

—A stroke of lightning the other day 
tore a boy's boot all to pieces and didn't 
harm the boy. The reason wa* that be 
had placed tbe boot antler a tree and 
gone in swimming. 

—The export of Icelandic ponies to 
England is increasing, and promiees to 
be very profitable.to tbe breeders, the** 
horses involving little expense, and 
fetching a comparatively high price in 
England.* 

—Placards containing life-size por- 
traits of the Colorado potato beetle in all 
its stages of development ate being 
printed in Germany at Government ex- 
pense, and will be distributed through- 
nut the country. 

—Among the valuables that a burglar 
found in a Sacramento bonse was an ac- 
tive bull dog, which bit him until be 
yelled, and then held him until persons, 
aroused by the noise, came and captur- 
ed him. 

—On a California ranch, recently, 
wheat which was standing in tbe ear at 
quarter before five in the morning was 
eaten as biscuit at a quarter before seven, 
having been cut, threshed, ground and 
baked in two hours. 

—San Francisco has been aaJsaAaJ by 
noiseless strny bullets, propelled by 
some invisible agency and flying about 
the streets to the great inconvenience 
and danger of pedestrians. It baa jnat 
been ascertained that small boys prac- 
ticing with "parlor rifles" are at the bot- 
tom of the mischief. * 

_—The large foreign trade of Califor- 
nia in fruit and wines becomes no mys- 
tery when it is known that the State has 
3,800,000 fruit trees and 35,000.000 grape 
vines, and harvests from 300,000,000 to 
500,000,000 pounds of fruit yearly. She 
produces a large surplus, and foreign 
trade follows as a matter of course. 

—The Russian shores of the. Keek 
Sea are infested by a plague of venom- 
ous spiders, whose bite causes pain for 
several days, and in some eases ia eves 
fatal. It is supposed that a riiminqtion 
of the birds and insects which ordinari- 
ly feed on these animals has caused their 
appearing in such numbers. 

—The French Ministry of War an- 
nounces thai a number of soldiers will 
this year be placed at the disposal of ag- 
riculturists for the purposes of the har- 
vest. The persons employing them will 
have to pay a sum varying in different 
parts of the country from twenty-five to 
fifty cents per day. 

_—A colony ui sparrows the other day 
displaced a squirrel in Albany that was 
daily accustomed to feed from tbe gar- 
bage backets on either side of a «rfa«in 
street. The squirrel was attacked by 
ten or fifteen sparrows and driven np a 
tree, where, after jumping from limb to 
limb, be was compelled to leave and take 
np another position. Here he was again 
attacked by reinforcements and com- 
pletely routed. He has not made an 
appearance since. 

—A witness in a will case recently 
tried in London testified that for years 
he had kept the dead body of his child 
iu a room in hi* bonse. This reminds 
Mayfair ot the story of a gentleman 
who lived in the neighborhood of Park 
lane keeping the body of his wife on tho 
roof of his house. By her marriage set- 
tlement a large legacy was due to bar 
husband as long as she waa above 
ground. When she died, tbe disconsol- 
ate husband had her embalmed, pot in a 
coffin, and placed in a mausoleum 
ed on the roof of iris housei 

* 1  hare a Thoronehbred BERKSHIRE BOAS. 
Welrnt WO peandi.   Ttrn.ei.ae. 

m»ir»T»f» *it©r-*<Mt. 

This brings me to the question of Irish 
aiscontent. There can be no doubt that 
it is quite as deep and passionate as ever. 
Of course it mght not to be if Mr. Glad- 
stone's predictions were worth anything 
at the time he disestablished the Protest- 
ant Church in Ireland. Thenceforth, he 
assured the world, the Irish would be 
fontented and happy. What are the 
iaele • An Irish landlord, of the great- 
est influence in his own country, assured 
me the other day that never had he 
known the country to be in so disturbed 
and dangerous a condition. "Every- 
where," said he, " the peasantry are be- 
ing drilled with the utmost care and 
regularity, and they are sow all well 
armed. The police dare not interfere. 
Tbe people hope that England will get 
m Ipr with Russia, and then they ex- 

ive her some trouble, and they 
_, too. It would be of little use 

thi* to the majority of Enghsh- 
-, for they would only laugh at it 

et it may turn ont to be anything bat a 
-mghiag matter. In the event of e for- 
eign war there would not be many troops 
♦O spare for the suppression ofTnaurreo- 

i '.Lftr ift tht.   ***t:':U. 

—A very strong spirit of rivalry has 
long existed between Paris and Mar- 
seilles, chiefly in the eyes of tbe Mar- 
seilles people. In one of tbe cafes on 
the banks of the Seine a Parisian called 
the attention of a Marseilles visitor to 
the invention of carafes /rappee*, or 
deeanters filled with artificial ice, aa be- 
ing very handy for drinking purposes, 
;«Oh, tWs nothing," replied the iatteT; 

do yon know, my dear, that at Mar- 
seilles our water is so oold we have to 
warm it in order to drink I" 

—In a Belgian village last month a 
young butcher died after a short illness. 
Daring his entire illness, his pet bull- 
dog remained at the foot of the bed, re- 
fusing all food ; and when bia aaaejap 
was buried, it was with great difficulty 
that the dog could be indnoed to leav* 
the cemetery. A few days later the 
gravedigger was astonished to perceive 
a large hole in the young butcher's 
grave, which ha recollected to have en- 
tirely filled np. On approaching be 
found the faithful animal curled np in 
the bole. Upon being taken home, the 
deg obstinately ref used to eat, and died 
of starvation. 

—In a village near Milan recently a 
man was laboring under what ..ilium! aaj 
incurable disease, Aa a last resource 
his wife said to him: "Iknowa wom- 
an who was cored of a terrible illness by 
means of a miraculous water sold to her 
by s monk. Will you try it ?" He con- 
sented, and, through pare accident, hi* 
wife was given a bottle of surpinrio 
acid; upon administering a spoonful of 
the poisonous liquid to the |ttiim1, be 
cried ont: "You have poisoned mel* 
To test the contents of the bottle, the 
wife also swallowed a spoonful, when 
she, too, waa thrown into agonies. Tbe 
husband expired at once,  but his wife 

niac, constantly repeating, *» Afreet a*?. 
I have poisoned my husband I" 

IK A Dawe-tecax—Quefawa.   "fW ■a-n    M.   JtSAVW-OHfJeT.—'I* »*JJJIIUI i TV 
tried the rat-poiaoo, and it wont work." 
Druggist-" Did yon follow my direc- 
tions; put it on some fresh bread, and 
set it in* dry place?" Ci.ateaiei "Tee, 
and the ratsWouldn't toneh nX" Dray. 
(/W (indianent)—"Then your rasa are 
i»ood for BOIMPI* .* *Wi 

ill f*e Ifef rnfV 
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"■fsulal Certni-'Mdmce 

-i^f1? F Forb«8 fe" °n "« i« 
whik skating, Wednesday forenoon; 
injured about the bead quite severely. 

—A sociable at P S Doanes Wed- 
nesday evening,, 70 present. The 
evening was passed very pleasantly. 

—Dr Hodgkins is spending a weels 
among his friends. •' 

WEST WARREN. 
—No action has yet been taken to 

restrict the dogs about town, though 
considerable interest is felt in the cues- 
tion. Perhaps the Selectmen were 
discouraged by the failure of their or- 
dinance last summer. 

—A. W Croesman & Son are finish 
>ngthe„PPer story of their block on 
Main Street. 

•s Home on corn and pumpkins, as wefi 
I M oBjuen of wind and discrimination. 

—Mr Aretus Hooker in No. 8, har- 
med 120 bushels of*ears of corn 
from one acre of land, using no other 
manure than the Stwjkbridge fertilizer 
It is doubtful whether the same land 
without manure would hare yealded 
40 bushels. Cost of the fertilizer, |22. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Business has started up again at the 

shop. 

Our Representative took bis travelling- 
bag in hand and started for Boston on 
Wednesday morning. 

The railroad is doing a good business 
carrying skaters to and from East Brook- 
fleld. 

Several yenng ladies  in   town   relin- 

-Sp.rt.men pronounce the huritingK*^ 0?J™"?1*,to °f "8"*!e bleM" fin.   >i.i. _.J_._ b e("i«ss   on Jan. 1. 
Harry Bloodgood's combination gave an 

entertainment in the town hall Wednesday 
evening. 

Mrs Esther W Ball give a rtading in 
the town hall on Thursday evening, under 
the [Citizens' course of Lectures, On the 
10th Inst., the Mendelssohn Quintette 
Club are to give a concert, and on the 
17th inst., Prof. W 1 Marshall will give 
his Stereopticon entertainment, consisting 
of views of Yellowstone Park; and on the 
31st inst. W A Simmons will lecture on 
"Relorm." 

The Reform Club gave a representa- 
tion of the 'Last Loaf," a temperance 
drama, in the Town Hall, on Tuesday 
evening, to a very good house. The pro 
ceeds amounted tojsoroething like $60.00. 
ft has been hinted that some of the actors 
had better take another degree in the 
order before long. 

Mrs E R Hill having failed to appear 
before the superior court to answer the 
charge of disturbing the peace, her sureties 
have been sued by the state to cover the 
amount of their bonds.   It is reported that 
Mrs Hill has been very sick at Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and that she had written to Mr 
Thayer, her lawyer, giving directions for 
her funeral, in case she should not recover 
Her long expected book has failed to ap- 
pear, and it is supposed it has been sup- 
pressed. 

—The Sons of Temperance elected 
the following officers at their meeting 
Mondayevening.    W. P., W. C. Has- 

R. S 
Miss 

unusually fine  this winter, even  s 
teurs are boasting of their success. 

—A number of friends of F L Har. 
mon in the Methodist Society, called 
at his residence New Year's evening 
a*j  presented   blm with a full set of 
Johnson's Cyclopaedia. 

—Owing to ll* late dry weather the 
river has fell considerably and is now 
quite low. 

—West Warren is to have a fish 
market soon, to be opened bv W S 
Beeching pf Warren. 

v "ZP** intermadi«le school,  taught 
by Miss Cutter, has been closed this 
week, owing to the death of her father. 

J30LDEN. 

i"~?,^ef0D/r,e«*ti0l'al SundaJ «chool 
elected the following officers Suodav 
Superintendent, J C Spaulding; As! 
sisUnt, Ethan Davis; Secretary and 
Treasurer, J H Gleason, Mr Edward 
Jerome, the Superintendent for the 
past year, is n*w confined to his room 
by sickness. 

WORCESTER. 
—The Reform Club admitted twelve 

new members Monday, and watched 
the advent of the year with social ex- 
ercises. 

—Win. Connelly was killed at New 
Warcester on Tuesday by a runaway 
team. Jumping out he broke his neck. 

—Quinsigamoad Lodge, I. O. O. F. i 
elected these oficers Tuesday evening iT   W  t 
for the ensuing term : G W FiinW \r   keU"    W' -*■•• A- C- Stoddard. 
g; Chas Hamilton, VG; HAAL   MiM J' U GUbert-    A. R. S . 
Treas.; W A Pentecost, R S • M A M" A" S^^^-   F. S.. W. G. Kitt 
Maynard.PS; E M Stockw^ Trut ?dE' J?M>*- R '^'-^"P' 

j O. B. Haley. Con., F. W. Duncan. 
A. Con., Miss Lila Whitting. I. S., 
Frank Culler.   O. S., O. H. Sparks. 

—At a meeting af Woodbine Lodge 
No. 180,1. O. O. F., the following 
officers were installed by D. D. G. M. 
George E. Kirby and snite, Tuesday, 
Jan. 1st: W. H. Howe, N. G.; H. 
H. Crawford, V. G.; H. L. Stowe, 
Sec.: H. H. Leach, Treas.; George 
F Kellogg, Per. Sec.; E If Tucker 
W.;    EM Allen, Con 

r*ing 7 and 8.   Wool 
ristian sot for the Inner I 

example.   Mortgagors are m 
margins, and this Christian  s 
lighten a good many minds. 

TBB Itrrra DairoBB, —The river Am. 
nbe has figured largely iu history forT. 

have turned.    It famished a highway 

teenth centuries to penetrate Europe^ 
far as Vienna, and in the day. of the 
Crusades > became an outlet fa, the re! 

«i m enftneiaain,of Europe to flow to 
the Hoy Land. The'Danube, from iu 
smjree m Baden to the Black Sea!™ J? 
820 miles long, and it drains, with its 
tributaries, an area of ^ver 800,000 
£Tn

6?"-,le* »!>•— through X 
is, Austria, Hungary and Servia, tothe 
CarpaUjUn Mountains, where it wp.! 
rates Bonmsnia and Bulgaria, and pass- 
Sooth* 2" ^ BeTUgh *S 
Bunna. The Danube is navigable for 
Hteamer. as far as Ulm. in Bavaria.     A 

100,000 Christians were driven1 by tfie 
Turks into the Danube, and, in the flf 
teenth century, 40,000 Turks were slaio 
on its shores at the siege of Belgrade. 

Bom»BS._The  following   fro.,   «* 
American AgricutturiU will 

From a Distinguished Physician. 

of lic;iwiii«.i!ialiinu-.ii »uIt«joSa,iBdT 
»n*»aiMlpu-Mllyi,-Mt»iRKlS#u«i,' 1 is naiun It it.rFi. .,*.,- ,u.. i.LS .*4" 

rob. 
SU(1< 

<*'« ttriiuvs 

•JHUUB 
Tin POUOB it oiatrl uK-s UiiSiKouT u'-.-  ." 

^WINTER <£!S Sill 
ln»r ttvm 
this tide 

reach „. 
and iruftwo; 

re :nide« fall, heoinio ltMTHtJTrJ^u*" "• n"'»1 

nloer.te.liMirtyjSriSr^S^'.?*!.1? !iho*!» tho 

ll'tohwdl™ 

■BEMwolmu'b 

K,^!T^ "Muarous quastfoas rels- 
tave to the best mode, o? keeping ^S 
the bore,; "Borers do act brWlfn the 
tree as some suppose. ETary borer in 
the trees went u>. The norfln* wi„„iS 
insect, laid the e(w cttt/tS X 
tie borer hntched out, at oneo bored it. 
way m*o the tree, aad H.ere it wiU fg 
until h comes ont sa a perfeot in^ot, of 
is out ont, or is pn0ehr4 to death in the 

» »it
BJ'.' pl8Me  ohaeim, no  patent 

S Zle; no "h,ff Hmt y°a a«T P«int on 
the trunk, no ■ inviwator" or anythtoS 
that you apply to the soil to be t.C n5 
by the roots and thus poison toe borer 
will be of any earthly u». WhilTvoa 
arefussingwith saoh treatment the borer 

and then, fc> la,Rh M &0 t0Z SiZ 
wito0^0*   ^^knifesidpnS, 

SMFORD'S Umkl CURE 

«wJn" ""ufTvTi' ir"1'.'." ^"-fi*'"* City ..„, 

*-sra«w«SS»3Bagfeffi 
OITEESAXIAIISFACTIOJT. 

8« 

yoiii- 
fur.t 

ti„ t i iivij sni^li universal s tl 
to.k-ara the lint compliiint r t 
f-1 " "dWi"h!.•JSS? of '«<»>">>endlnit p.t. 

niMflHH 

iiS2a-fiS /orwln-by all wiiolortl« and rnjrcriBtHnnd d, ai-r«th™B..Kft.,.vu.TV. ..'4 
C:'*i*g. 

I'^it^^^^^^iM^c 

IComisi 
There were one hundred failures and 

assignments in New York in December 
wMi aggregate liabilities of nearly 88,000 

Mr and Mrs Barney Ward of Allentewn 

tuX" ^e ^ * Cl"'ld b0" to the«n «»' 
the Fourth of July for eight consecutive 
years 

l/iTA!C PLASTER 

TO b. sow i„ o» NEXT rmS^Jv?   A,iD '\. 

For $6.00,        ' 
Worth te.oo 

8 BLUE ^ffiLLA OVSBC0ATS 
^0r $6.00 ' 

,E   „, Worth ilo.oo.       ' 
« BLUE AND ELACK 

F«r $10.00,       ^ 
Worth $13.00 to $15,00 

« ELVSIAN BEATEB orES 

WiU be closed at $10 on 
Former prlees $15 00 to $i8 oo 

$15, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00, U ltA 
Some of these coats are being closed at about oJV?,     ^   • 

30 CAPE AND  PLAI* BEAVER £££££* 

SIZES.WlLLBECLOSEDi?'1 

$5 Each. 
Form*- pnees 910.00 to $15.00. 

ULdTEKS FOB MEN, FOR 

$•5,-6,  8,   10, 

ELECTRICITY 
s*SW«flNfl (;()tml 
cf til' 
tlicln 
Bible. •H^o^nlBHH. 

CHEOMICiipf 
ri to ii.V.      .   " "/ m«»"« of elccirlcTt .. ,K)B- 

nd Bur- 

tee, 
DANA. 

—Wm P Kendairs house at North 
Dana was burned Sunday nsornin*. In- 
sured $600. 

OAKBAM. 
—The Soldiers Union held their 

annual festival in Memorial Hall on 
Tuesday evening, Jen. let. At a 
quarter before eight, the meeting was 
l*AJed,-t! Tder by Geor*e W Stone.) W . 
After listening to readings bv MiW.        '„„ 
Jennie Mandie, and Ms.gry Bobiu^oT i°"l25' „2 ? DelaDd' 1G'<   J H 

which  was done  in a very 23ffi TLo
0
,n^^• BiNG:    A Khmardson. 

manner, Mr Stone introducedUU? j   ^ ? ? ® ' ^ W Smith, B S V Gj 
8 Gould of West BrookfleW, .toMier 5 ^ ^"\LJIG :    J M Grav" r'RSV6i B M Powers, L S V G; 

J F Larkum, Chap. ; P P Johnson! 
Org 

- Cured. N.w| 
mirked out by I 
itaoMorallteBk, 

nia,tMtloa^, by Dr. E 'B. F.W
7,, eTTJflgSfi? 

Clear and Perfect Sight 
■Off g»fr oe warranted by 

BALSAM AND PllfE. 

U, 12,  13, 
$20, 22. 

DLSTERS, FOB BOYS, FOE 

$3, 3.50, 4, 5, 6, 8 and 

14, U, 

$10. 

We call 

use of the 

from this town during the war, who 
delivered a abort but sloquent address. 
At the close of the address, supper 
was served in the old Hall, the tickets 
being 50 cents each. After supper the 
company returned to Memorial Hall, 
where two or three hours were spent 
in a social manner. 

Capt. John W Hadley was presented 
with a large "pumpkin-pie" which 
measured » inches across the top, and 
was about S inches deep. On the top of 
the pie, worked in frosting, were the three 
links and the name "Hadley." The pie 
was warm when brought in, and was cut 
into fifty large pieces. 

Geo. T. Lincoln has sold out his printing 
establishment to Geo French of Orange, 
who has worked in the office for four 
months, and is a regular printer by trade. 
Mr French will continue the Journal in a 
much larger sheet, having added to the 
office   a   larger   press.     Although  the 
Journal that was had quite an extended 
circnUtien, Mr French hopes to still wider 
extend the circulation of the Journal that 
is to be.   A happy future to the enterprise. 

WEST BBOOKFIELD 
Dr William   Curtis, formerly of this 

town, has given the Westboro young men's 
debating society a valuable collection of 
books as a nucleus for a library. 

—Landlord Burr has sold his five 
£.ar lease of the Wickaboag House to 
E. Hubbard, .f SpringBeldrwh, take. 
poasessmn at once. Mr. Burr returns 
to Springfield to o[.cn a livery stable. 

—Mr. Charles Jackson has leased 
his house on Central street to A N 
Makepeaoe, who takes possession at 
ones. 

—The Selectmen have offered a re 
ward of $800 for information that will 
lead to the conviction of the incendiary 
who flrsd the building owned by Seth 
Allen and occupied by Perry &, Blair 
on the night of Dec. $8d. ' 

—The new yew finds the town in 
good condition in regard to roughs, as 
it has disposed of seven. Three are 
at Northampton, three at Worcester 
jail,  and  one   at   Charlestown   state 

bo spared 

™sreh*B*s^*sgS59 
_. JOT nl, by 

mmJ?*? M: F0%TAIN15
MA 

—or— 

MILCH  COWS! 
On 7UE8DAY, Jan. I«*ri87i, 

AT U A.M. 
At  **•  oH  Twichtll Place, 

BBOOKFIELD. 

C. R.Ca4LH0TO 
WILL  OFr-KR FOB> 

22 MILCH   C01TS, 

•roHw IIOVI>I:\, 
Auctioneer. 

TWO IN ONE. 

,. *^rf, *V  «H Whulrwie .Bli  ».tiil   T>... .„..,. 

' THE •TAWPAWD BROILER 
9***impUitmib*t 
1 «1. for Cooklac B 
•t.«k «tw invtSed. 

U ,t.rmy, the »le will Uk. pl.« th. n„t Mr 

STDEBRIDGE. 
^ —M L Richardson gave a free lec- 
ture on   "Saint   Bartholomew"   last 
Friday evening. It was characterized 
as good by some wha heard it. 

-Rev. George H. Vibbert will lec- 
ture at the Town Hall Friday evening 
Jan. 4. on "The Citizen and the Dram 
Shop. He wont be likely t. have »Dy- 
thrag new to offer on that subject. 
Ins lecture is to be followed by a cel- 

t lection, and a praise masting. 
—I don't bear the railroad question 

discussed at all now-a-days. 
—Mow extensive preparations than 

these of any previous year have been 
made by our farmers for storing ice, 
and the present cold snap gives prom 
ise that the desired crop will soon be 
ready for the harvest. 
' —The farmers have taken advan- 

tage cf the recent warm spell, to finish, 
tha work which the heavy fall rains' 
interrupted. 

—Surprise parties are in order now. 
« yST'jb**** one was was had at 
Mr N. C. Bushnell's on New Year's 
ere. 

—It is a.good  time, for the shoa- 
makers and the blacksmiths, but the 
sleigh makers are rather disheartened 

—Nocturnal thievea have been quite 
busy recently; fowls, honey, cart pins, 
a thermometer and a aaw-horse, are 
among   the   articles   stolen.   Certain 
parties are suspected, and their move- 
menu will bs closely watched. 

. —Twenty four pumpkins, ageresa- 
ting nearly fOO lbs. were rsised fro,,, 
a single seed on Mr L. E. Bushnell'. 
farm last season;  and   Mr Elbridge JR''  *"" 
Acker reports that he harvested 918 pnscn*   Seven more could 
bushels af ears of corn from five acres *     DOt *'****• 
of ground. As these parties reside in      i —H ~    " -"■ > 
'•Sturbridg,'. turbulent No. 7," fvide i»t^T ?**' *** **" redncrt ** r"*1 ■■■ « «• '"* 
*he Southbridge Journal,) it must ^\rm***~6* to "•* P«oaat., while a|,„   *-</w ci»m,^ 

0      «« firm-***** money ,end«, ^IjWWBE^ft^ag^g... 

r. Cf bi,,u,? taw either . 
Co«l or Wood Are. 

Cooln 8t»k BO qnlcklr 

•Mr.Ui.ed. •»■ 

E ■ not g«t arts* or 
<Ml on th. mwt 

J»<lHnMftt«nd>u 
out of the itore. 

■ not put out the fin. 

AA yonr Dealer for the) 
STANDARD IBOIIUL 

**«/«« «*«« isawass- 
Th.Xmd.rawli.4bT 

JraSW.DurAARn. US 
north St., Boatoo, sal Wiiy 

>. Airmra wews , V.- . wn.rmi«. g. a. 

particular attention  to a Jot 0f 

2000 Pairs       1 
All Wool Cassimere Panfaloo 

I01t«2.00. 2.50, 8.00, 4.00 „!«.».«„ 

1000 Pairs } 
Pantaloons for Workinir M« 

FOB SUtJUB 1.50,' * 

.hi. JJMS.'*1'"-' ""' °° ""* b"^»- ^ ««bM, 
Vt offer great bargains in men's suits : 

200 Suits for Men, 
FOR ,8.00. ie,00( 12.00 and U; for-er priors from W

9
M 

100 Suits for Boys, 
FOB 3.00, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 snd 8.00; former price,fll |4'o0f im 

300 Odd Coats 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR $5.00 and 6.00. 

Not a coat in the lot but is worth from $10 to 12.00. 

25 Blue Bearer Eeefers 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR $8.00; former W| $UM u UM 

25 Youths' Grey Eeefers, 
WILL BE CLOSED AT $2.50; form., ^ 9iM .„„ &M 

250 Boys' Odd Vests, 
WILL BE CLOSED FOR ONLY 25 CENTS EACH; former pries, fLM-l 

M  CAMIGABf   JACiETS,   INDKHSHIRTS  AID Ittil 
We offer the largest assortment in the City at the lowest prices. 

Trerretr 

ZL—.-»-.i>.c..^.8-Waira8u,B- 

Aiiniwi^unifiAjL: 
FOR FOWLS 

(Painted.) 

WATCHES! 
Jewelry. Slhtr Wtre. Cloelu. 

AXD 

OPERA CLASSES 

^JaTC^^^jaa article sold by 
represented. 

MHttit Fret. 

«c r • ■ 

""king Tnbes alwajs on Hand 

-. P. wmm,«., 
*«»  ]K*ln  Street, 

WORCESTER. 

A7WT 
Attorney and Count*lor at La* 

■r^fou. turn 

The above-mentieued goods are onlv a fow of the masfl 
Bargnig, we are offeriDg at tfiis Annual Sale ' 

ass ^Jt^i^i^«* «r*a 
occas^n1".^8 aFe T* 8ome

t
time8 h'*h and then again low, to n»1 

JS iStt» AlTt0,,,er; butid^»'owand tmlfonntoeverj- 
tomer, whether rich or poor, acquainted with tho yalue of goodi o>* 

40 nS olnt TU ?C g°0d 8en88 of the Pe°P,e ^ asking from H 
^iCfc nn«     re/0r °Ur good8 than »• »«I *M thm for. n 

iPSftoTve7orDe'8of this °batham street ^tom' - 

V    Swi flVe J*?60* and eutire »«tisfaction to every^ costo-i 
moDev2Kaiedo,U,8 not satisfactory can be returned, a*' 
money paid for them will be refunded. 

B. fi. IAMBS 4 COMPAKT, 
Corner Main & Front Sf», 

1 ji.IV  IlVI>EI>JEIvr>E]NT   I^MEtLY   TVEV?rSI>^Ll»K3Il. iraicw: nvi c»sr tt. 
JTWOSOIXAM A   IBA» 

-as 
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cfjTiAVINGS  BANK. 

lnJfflcss,fii-0,,r-*,h' 
MIBTCS JOSBS, IVMiSut. 
^T. PinOHO. Trauorar. 

i^er Ji^. April- J»'r "•* 0,t* 

BsfftTK'opUfi^ 
I at 

■FKircraa 

BUSINESSJIRECTORY 
[Notice* under thit Head imerted at the 

rate e/f l.OO a Mftsper ysdr.] 

Ai.T.' CURTIS. Attorney at Law, Union 
Bl«k, H.iB itreet. 

LUTHER HILL, Trial Ju.tic.; Uwrooms 
•m th. Put OMoe. 

" 

WHEELER'S 

i I orcester 
[EXPRiiSS. 

S.—H»vin« bought the old 
sm frem this town toWor- 

Twsuld Mspeettdly announce 
iH d» all baiineti entrusted to 

inntmijhtfoi'wiird manner, and 
[ourWstte please all who will 
iaJL .     t • «ndint raoney by ns in the 
r shall hars a receipt at niflii. 

i. Hoping, by a strict attention 
j, ts merit a smara of your pat- 
lisni, yours respectfully, 

fftwS Kiftn. 
£|ANOIE SIBLEY.Main .totst, apposite 

Msekanl. (tract. »r 

HcPHEIlseS 
* LA vioik rc 

Harness Makers, 
MSCBANIC»T., 

Feb. 

flsTiwis 0hktti. 
McPHEJRSON A LAVIOLETTB. Harness 

*0.   Repaiilrit promptly (Ion..    Mechanic ,t. 

Csilst. 
PETBB   KAMEB,  Tailor. 

Main .treet. 
Kent's Block, 

NOTICE. 
HXVIN8   PUROHABBD   THE 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
PUSINESS 

ot J AM S3 c APBN we are BOW pr.pmred to lur 
nl.li.llklndiofrLoUB, OBAI1T iSSTEK0 at 
th. loweit nw.k.t price.   AIM, 

18th, and onee a month during the 
season. Kare ffefl from Boston or Wor- 
e«M». iound trip Hi, good for 60 <!*>-.«. 

HW is It that a poor man don't put the 
**W value on a quartetoi K dollar, as 
mast as a rich man does. 

Wm. Upham has been >tppointed I 

and groom were the first to recognize the 
appropriateness 

The total amount of tax assessed List 
year was $47.330,2«. Value of real estate 
$1,833,415,00. Amount assessed on rral 
and personal estate. $44,228,22. Amount 
assessed on polls $3,103. Total number of 

Executive Committee on Finance, j minors in Town, between 5 and 15 years 
the Committee on Charitable Insti- 

froptUora. 

BOWB, 

Brag-gists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist A Apethtesry. 

Under Muiteoit Hotel. 

VERNEK     A   PARENT,    Apetbeoarie*. 
Drasa ef .11 klndi.   Cor. Cheatnnt a Mwh.nl. 

tin JKbss. 
W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street. 

ysintrtf. 
E. BARROWS, Sign k Carriage Painter, 

Wall etreet, Main .treet. 

Wme, Cemeiit, Hay. 
ETC., ETC., ETC 

comtanlly on lia.d. 
Solloitini a ihare of your uatronan wo reninii, 

yourl, 
FORSYTH «ft OJO., 

ELM STREET. SPENCER.  -   - MASS 

Awtisanrs. 
THOMAS SINNOTr,    - Elm street. 

i 4 * 
|tto»«Usra. 

• lain and Elm Ittrc eta 
, TBTH flllei In th. tost manner 

J. TBOTn Inserte<i a p.rl«ot It In 

mt«i te tali and eiemlue ipeeinteni 

erUarhins Gae will b. admin- 
"   ;witheut pain when deetred. 

enri day and ereuinf 
en, te th. foUowing nam ed 

WALTER MOORE,  Office and Tard an 
Irrlngitreet. 

^aMaS?*' HIGH ST»"T' W00D 

etoctrits. 
J. N. GROUT A CO.. corner 

Fleaeant Btraets. 

CUMMINGS A BUSS, Qreoeries, Ac. 
Mala and Mechanle stra.u.  

wSSSS aisalsrs. 

Main snd 

Car. 

U. I. HILL, 
StTMt. 

MKOKS. 
Msrsh's   Block, Mechanic 

D H. 
•lass, 

solatia jaalgsu 
CUTTINO, Ovstera, Lobsters,. Bar. 
Pies Ci£ar., 4o., UHtuio rtreet 

■ it all neun d« 

.., for whom, er for nemberi 
i, eperatlene har. bam perf.rmeHj. 
I, W. H- PsoDTr,. 0». P. LAM, 
I.E. DLMTOB,    J. L. BUIM 

Arui, Dr. O. I. Climi, 

i Painting. 

r. IAARKIN, 
EBSIDBtJCB ; 

lOongregatUnal Church. 
ISTREET, SPENCER, MASS. 
jUeiMatosllktaiaaM 

>   r*»lxrtinas 
la the v.rjr tost manner. 

. 11871. 

}. a, HOPPIIV dr «Jo., 

ii«B    Hereh't« 
AMD muixas IN 

i MAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
[|«ic ST. WoncEaTMt, MASS. 

3BGE A. CRAIG, 

P- ENGINEER, 
F««<£ CONVEYANCER 

\UHANVE AGENT, 
EfllL^ BB»'n«« attended to In 
f- Office at rwldeno., LincU itr.et 

11 

Photographer, 
_ . COMINS|*IAMJE8 BEOt'K, 

8PBNCBK, MAM. 
m",F?r 8Jl'itoJK,J»,•"■• «•».'■ Mi* forenoon specially with Children, 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Burgeon-Dentist, 
Offiot-   -   -   .    Marsh's  Buildin 

MAIN 9TJIEET 

SPgNCEB.   KA8S. 

SLATB &OOFBR. 
Slate Ko.Hlput en In Sp.noer, Bro.kS.ld and 

Tlelnlty. 

From 

VERY SUPERIOR 

BBICK! 
FOR SALI BY 

W, P. Lawton, 
WARE. . . MASS. 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Kspreseatias th. followinf Flret-Claas In.ar.no. 

Companies. 
•'   i 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
■•■eta. . $1,617,62* 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 827,152 
Watertown, of N. T.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Boa. 

ton, assets, 661,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 168,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

asaets, 569,398 

$6.00   to  $8.00  par 
« ihinglee aid warn; 

food roofs,   Repairing dene in any I 
Slat, laid over shlngl.s aid warranted to make 
««*» reefs,   Repairing dene in any of the I 
leJds at hesae priees. 

Square 
'   o mak< 

Breek 

JOHU O'OABA, 
Address.    ^.    .   frgggj -Mas*. 

ffASSAStIT HOTEL 
SPENCER,      •      .       MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall A. Livery Stable 

connected with the Mouse, 
. 9* Sates very Reasonable, jg 

These Companies are First-Clan in every re. 
speet and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance oaanot do bettor than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their Intenutif carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NKWTON 
01 Leloester is interested with me at present In 

th. Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING  AQJBNT, 

And will MOB Mil upon th. oitiiens of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

BMBRSOeW STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Bpeneer ApriUM, 1877. 

At the last March meeting In Spencer, 
•Mw, wits voted for the use of an evening 
Senas), but no one lias applied for the 
benatkeflt 

The first Sunday of the New Year was 
appropriately observed by the Universa- 
list Society in the organisation of a church, 
with twi-nty-two members, and the cele 
bratloti of their first Communion service. 

The Siicncer Reform Club is making a 
poor public record this winter. Why 
doAfsoinebodj comedown with the need- 
ful . What is to be the "issue" at the next 
own election.   "License or no license." 

TheSpeneer Comet Sand take this op- 
portunity to thank Miss Sarah McDonnell 
for the beautiful drum-major's baton, pre- 
sents*! last Friday evoniac. 

Sl-BMCEB COKNET BAXD. 

Mr John Oilman is very busy just now 
with railroad manors. His plan of bnild 
ing a railroad from E Brookfield to Spen- 
cer and then to Worcester is gaining 
ground very fast. Look oat for railroad 
agitation. 

The annual appraisal at the Town 
Farm took place on Wednesday. The 
overseers were accompanied by T A 
Prouty, Assessor. The empty cider barrel 
in the oeller, was among the last things 
appraised. 

Whsiler's express, by its, promptness, 
car*; and trustworthiness, has got the in- 
side track ot the express business here 
SP«»oeW»aA.J*lp**as been wanted a long 
tim*HTwlhltl- Mi nostoeirrnl»^e»- 
prsssmak in Mr Wheeler 

The woolen mills are driving jost now. 

of aca, 1137. Dwelling houses, 683. Heroes 
597. Acres of land taxed. 20,638. Tb* 
County tax is $2,987,75. The State tax 
$9,310,00. 

The Massasoit Hotel has been lean d 
another year by Mr Fuller. The Hotel has 
more boarders now than ever before at 
this time of the year. Mr Fuller bas 
shown considerable business ability and 
back bone during the last year, for he 
pays his own bills promptly, and has en- 
forced the same rule with his boarders, 
consequently the establishment has never 
been in a more florishing condition th»n 
at present. 

Sattes were carried into the aisles of the 
Congregational Church last Sunday. In 
section 5 of an act relating to the inspec- 
tion of public bnildings, in which churches 
are included, it says: 'No portable seats 
shall be allowed in the aisles or passage 
ways of any such building during any en- 
tertainment or service held therein." We 
mention this in no spirit of blame, but we 
think if we have laws passed it is right to 
let the people know what they are. 

The funeral of the late Dennis Ward, 
Esq., took place last Monday, from his late 
residence on High street. Mr Ward was 
an invalid so long that a good many of 
our young people were not acquainted 
with his history. Ha Was Representative 
from this district five year*, Towa Treas- 
urer of Spencer seven years, Selectman 
four years and Assessor one year, besides 
serving as Postmaster for several years, 
and he executed all these duties with 
credit to himself aad the town.   Honor 
£M -laaes   SoannSMamutaMSt '- Is94li> lUmimOTJ*       :     ./■ 

Tin following officers  of Good Wfll 
Lodge 181, I. O. O.  F.  were  installed 

horse which he called "twelve and ona 
hitlf." and that the bone was very lazy, 
and that his cries war* to *SM9*nrage the 
horse in bis work, and this was done even- 
when Mr Hunter was away. Fhs Coort, 
however, said that it waa the most aggra- 
vated case that he bad ever had, aaef 
thought it waa done to annoy Mr Hunter, 
and fined the boy »10, aad costs. Upon 
representations of the boys financial con- 
dition, and his good reputation, th* cae* 
was put on file ou payment of costs. Tb* 
bay says be most change his horse's ' 
from 12 1-2 to 55. 

Mr. Howland's store is now t 
able place to visit.   His fin* stock ot dry 
goods and warm wear are new i 
ties,   and bis  cheap prices place 
within the reach of all.  Read his new ai 
vertisement. 

Evldeady Mr Upham knows hop to find a Thursday by D. D. O. M. E. M. Stock - 
manufitcTurers  lay  well and suU^ :-N G, Dr C P BartonTv  ^nS 

Wm E Capea has been drawn as 
juryman for the present year, and Edward 
M Bliss juryman to the criminal terra af 
th* superior court. 

Michael Kane was around as usual yes- 
terday. Last night he played a game at 
cards, and retired at his usual boor. Be 
was soon afterward* found dead. His 
age was 79. 

Those who have invitation tickets to 
the "Raising up of Cbeia," at tirsssd 
Army Hall next Monday evening, sboald 
sot nil to be presest, as the lecture that a 
t • follow, will be exceedingly interesting. 

Dr*. Sweet the celebrated bane setters 
and lung doctors are to be at th* Mssss 
soit HotelJan 91, 2» and 23. These gen- 
tlemen are so wall known that no word af 
ours can add to their popularity. W* 
know them at home, and they are hisaw 
able in every respect. 

I. Frosty * Ca are to build an addition 
of 60 feet by 40 to the old Town House, to 
give larger facilities for making i 

WaahburM Last Sensation will i 
at Town Hall on Friday evening. Jan. 18. 
This company is better 
before;   Be snre to give 1 
General  admission  3f 

HOUt, NEWS. 

•HAMSIBLEY 
'BWXar., Main St., ipen'oer. 

pleasant Street. 

IfWdence at Mrs. Richardson's 

rW,,     .   K._ BPENCEJl 
n°HT KANp BttIi1^"T■*l«• 

EL'RKUX, ShopMMeehanie 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

Holiday  Gifts! 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT! 
Something that Is for Use as 

well as for Ornament! 

elk Brothers, 
Wp awl Carriage 
c STSBBTt SPENCEB. 

h0" given to businea,. 
rWjsttfndedto 

21-lv 

W. hare,- without exception, the largest a, 
sertmant te select from te be feund in the 
county. 

PIANOFORTES, 
ORGr-A.3STS, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS. 
BANJOES. ACCORDEONS. 
CONCERT fN A 8, KLEG ANT 
MUSIC FOLIOS AND WRAP- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS, &c. 

HANDIMS BilUM B30JLS 
or THB CKLPBriATKD 

BOOSEY.LITOLF.PKTEBS AND ENOCH 
KDITJONS, 

COMPRISING THE WOBKS OF 
MENDELSSOHN. SCHOMAN, CHOPIN, 

BEETHOVEN AND OTHERS. 

Ererjlhlng In the Music line 
is nuuked down to suit 

CYery one. 
ICX OK PAftX FRANCA IS. 

S. R. LELAND k €0. 
4*6 Maia street. Worcwter 

Seven weeks next  Monday   to   Town 
meeting. 

The  Blacksmith's  hammer has rung 
loudly this week. 

The sleighing this week is in keeping 
with tbe times—bad. 

Tenements are very scarce in town. We 
have weekly enquiries. 

E. Jones & Co. received their new boil- 
er on Wednesday afternoon. 

See notice of condition of Spencer Na; 
tional Bank in another column. 

Representative Ames oi' this town is on 
the committee of comity estimates. 

Large auction sale of cattle next Toes* 
day, at Brookfield. See advertisement 

Some of tb* boot shops are starting up a 
little, and the boarding-houses are filling 
up. 

Coasting on the sidewalks is forbidden 
in the town bye-laws. A word to the wise, 
on-. 

Tilt.- Xew Years sermon by Rev. A. 8* 
Wnlkir has received much praise from 
all who heard it. 

Colored printing can be had at this 
office at city prices. Porters, progvames, 
and invitations got up in the best manner. 

Keep watch of yonr water pipes to pre- 
ven( their freezing, and of yonr furnace 
pipes to prevent their burning you out. 

At tbe annual meeting of Worcester 
County I. O. O. F. Association, held in 
Worcester Jan loth, A. Fisher Brown was 
elected Director for Lodge 181. 

Mr Gilmnn wiU have another Exour- 
f'oi   i«-  ',»*wli  fir-' 0"Ti!r!!. K.'hrasVi 

still aad wait for better times. The mills 
do not have time to lay still five or six 
weeks to take stock like the shops do. 

The Reform CInb will hold a public 
meeting in the Town Hall, Sunday even- 
ing, at quarter to eight o'clock. Wtn H 
BLincbard and Major Dunawln of Wor- 
cester, with others, will address the meet- 
ing, and an -interesting time may be ex- 
pected. 

The Worcester Gazette, of Tuesday, 
wrote as follows:—Biram R Bisco of 
Spencer was found in his team, stupidly 
drank, last Monday evening, by officer 
Flint, and had his life saved for him by a 
lodgment in the station house. This morn- 
ing he said he should "never drink any 
more.* 

Don't forget John Gilman's excursions 
to Omaha, Columbus, Waterloo, Kearney 
Junction, Lincoln, and ail points on Union 
Pacific and Burlington and Missouri 
River Railroads in Nebraska. The excur- 
sions will leave Boston, Providence and 
Worcester every month during the sea 
son. 

Re-id the advertisement of D R Tyler, 
look at his prices and profit by it. He is 
one tliat can be relied on as is well known 
by this whole community, has been a 
grower of trees for tbe last SO years, and 
can give you the benefit of his whole ex- 
perience, besides giving you double for 
your money. 

Tho Spencer National Bank has elected 
the following Officers:—President. Eras- 
tus Jones; Vice President, David Prouty; 
Cashier, W LDemond; Bookkeeper, C 
T Lialcy; Directors, Erastns Jones, 
David Prouty, Richard Sue-den, William 
Upjra"n*. Isaac L F^-onty, Henry R Green, 
John L Bush, James Capen, Charles N 
Prouty, all of Spencer. 

The funeral of Daniel Ball took place 
Inst Sunday at the Congregational Church 
Deputations frtjm Leicester, Worcester 
and other towns, representing societies of 
which Mr Ball was a member, were pres- 
ent; the funeral being the largest that has 

G, John R Gainsman: R 8, W W Wood- 
bury ; Per. Sec. James Pickup; Treasurer. 
A F Brown; R S N G, John K Walker; 
L 8 N G, H H Capen; R S V G, Geo. N 
C Norwood; R S S, F G Mnllett; L8 8, 
A Lombard;-Con. E U Walker; Warden, 
E M Cole; O S, Frank ASlayton; IS. 
Frank W Belcher; Chaplain, Joseph P 
Weston. 

At a regular meeting of Liberty Council 
No. 39 Sovereigns of Industry, held Mon- 
day evening January 7th, the following 
Officers were installed for the term end- 
ing July 1st, 1878. President, H C P 
Corser; Vice President, Edward Proctor; 
Sec., A Cate; Financial Sec.. P J Duggan; 
Treas.. W H Farruigton: Steward, A 
Grinnell; Ass't. Steward, A T Green; 
Guard, George P Bassett. Wm. W 
Woodbury and Gilbert Rockwood, were 
elected Delegates to attend the session of 
the State Council to be held in Worcester 
Wednesday, Jan. I6th, 1878. 

Since our last issue we have had the 
pleasure of examining the merits of John- 
sea's Cyclopaedia, which was so ably re- 
viewed by Rev. A. S. Walker in our last 
edition' and to which we would again call 
the' attention of our readers, for we can 
now   fully   appreciate   the   spirit   that 
prompted the review, and the hearty ap- 
preciation of the work, manifested by the 
writer.  We bespeak "for the  canvasser, 
Mr. J. F. Bannister  (who by the way, 
comes  to  us  with  luttais   credit fit a 
parties held in high esteem elswhore,) a 
hearty reception from our m-uiy readers, 
and a large sale for what is destined (like 
Websters Dictionary,) to become a house- 
hold work throughout the land. 

A 18 1-4! CENT CASE.—An important 
case to those who have peculiar names for 
their horses, was tried before Justice! 
Duell on Monday, and It was very inter- 
esting to tbe many spectators. James 
Hunter waa the complainant, and Byrcn, 
a young lad of North Brookfield, was ar- 
raigned for being a common isiler and 
brawler.   Hunter testified that whenever 

IS 
Reserved seat tickets now asr 

sale at Sibley,s news room. 
Gen. Tom Thumb and bis talented 

troope of Lilliputians will give one of 
their popular entertainments at Town 
Hall, Monday, Jan. 21st, afternoon and 
evening. The programme is varied, aad 
will please both young and old. See ad- 
vertisement in another column. 

BROOKFIELD. 

The week of prayer waa began 
Monday.evening in the Methodistven- 
try, with union prayer meetings be- 
tween the Orthodox and Methodist 
Societies, the first three meetings be- 
ing held in the Methodist, aad the last 
ones in the Orthodox vestry. Tbe 
meetings have marked by n* special 
interest iu manner of conversions oar 
a goodly number in attendance. 

DEATHS. ~~ 

taken place here for many years.   Tbe I he saw the b*y he would ory "twelve and 
.   *?" .W!re ja8t' I """l teM" many times, and would some- 

times add, "make a will, and cheat a and gave honor, where honor is due. 
One of our late bridal parties chartered 

one of Tnckerand Woodbury's coaches to 
catch a late express at West Brookfield. 
Several couples who had been at the wed- 
ding accompanied the "happy couple." It 
is rumored that on the way one yonng 
man. Imthinkingly, sauted rip the hymn 
"Wh-t rtinil th« n*rvwt h».". Tb« hrM* 

In Southbridge, Dee. 30, Beanie D- 
Weld, aged 14 years 8 months. 

In Southbridge, Jan. I, Capt. Wm. J. 
Sherman, formerly of Brimfield, aged 74 
years. 

In Charlton, Jan. 5, Charles F. Lamb, 
aged 28 years 4 months. 

In Holden, Dec. 17. Josephine M., wife 
of Edward S. Hardy, aged 36 years 9 
months 17 days. 

In Worcester, Jan 9, Alice J, daughter 
of James and Ann Pickup, aged 86 years 
11 month 97 days. 

In Spencer, Jan 8, Belah, wife of David 
Bemis, aged 63 years. 

ONCE MORE TO TUB FRONT I 

E. S.  WA&BBURJTS 

LAST SENSATION! 
WILL APPKAR AT 

TOWN HALL, 
JFXI'DAY &TJB,  Jim.  /8, 

Frenchman out of a fence;" all of tlra 
was said in an insulting tone, and he 
thought it was rather personal. Young 
Mr Bnltter testified to hearng the "twelve 
and one half' cries, on many occasions, 
snd thn tone of the voice was -rery Insult- 
ing. The defenoe was tint th* bey, who 
ilmee » w,*wl team Sn- Mf H inter, bad a 

Manager Waafcbr-a has norgaaixejd his Com- 
psiny .inc. he appeared here hut spring. Aators 
train the leading theatres of New York ana Bea- 
ten (hare been engagwL aad will appear la am 
entirely new prvgrname. 

SPLEJIDID CORNET BAND and 
■ SUPERB  ORCHESTRA ! 

Gi.VSftAL MD.triS3I0.Y,   -    -   « fflr, 
XtKi-rtd Stall,        - -   $• CU. 
C iMrtH,  ttttdmr f?j/fwrrt       -     -   MS Ctt. 

0. A. POTTEF.i Gm. Afr*. 
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POETS coax 
"IT. 

,, 

If, sitting with Ms little worS-out shoo 
And scarlet stocking oo MTItn* —nz< 

1 know the: little feet hi 
irl-setgate 

me. 
The pearl-set gate* h.iil pattered through 

tnutue 'twin heav"! heaVa nau 

1 oould be reconciled and happy, too. 
And look wlta glad eyes to'rd the Ja?per 

If, In the mnrnlng w..en the.sonjj or Widi 
Reminds me of a music far more sweet, 

I listen for his pretty, broken words. 
And for the music of bis dimpled feet. 

I would be almost happy, though I heard 
No answer^ and saw but his vacant seat. 

■Ll     ,«!. 

were signs in the 
k for Nick and mo 

a boisterous night,' 
lp feeling anxious, 
>rtblessness of tha 

€» 

'T^Wf^**^ tee day to done, 

■ • Sr'TS? w«st"»r4to tror hidden son 
And with a heart all full of yearnlnir say 

T? "iEiM'm nearer to T IHUe one 
By Jpst the travel of one earthly day." 

In could know those ilttle feet were shod 
In sandals wrought cf light of belter lands. 

And that a foot rlnta of a tender God 
Ran side by side with his in golden sands. 

I c.iuidW)w cheerfully and kiss the rod 
SI uce Benny was la wiser, better bands. * 

if he were dead, I would not sit to-day 
And stain with tears the wee sock on my knee- 

I would not kiss the tiny shoe and say ' 
"Brlnif tack my darling little one to me" 

J would be patient, knowing 'twas God's war 
raat sometime I my ilttle child might seej 

But O, to know the feet once pure and white 
l be haunts of vice had boldly enteredln, 

The hands that should have battled   for the 
right 

Hadbeenwnwortmsonln the clasp of sin, 
Ann Should he knock at heaven's gate to-nieiit 

To fear my boy could hardly enter, la 1    ."*" 
—Mre.J. il, Wlnton. 

OUR STORY  I Elt^It 

OVERBOARD IN L .S3 MIGHIGAN. 

ad the lal 
heavens plain 
that we were in for 
and we oonld not 
as we know  the 
crew, 

tared after supper. He OD» aft to the 
wheo^eoiokjinWvary atid after watch- 
ing the ootnpass for a few minntes, per- 
haps hoping to catuh rue a point off,  he 

" Well, how do yon like being third 
mate!" 

"First rate," I answered,'"I think I 
was lnoky to secure such • berth. I 
wish I had fonnd the' Fox earlier in the 
season."   

9-n  
It was little I oonld do to 

with the waves burying as 
and the float seeking to end 
every sea, bat I added 
and got him upon the c 
full leggth diagojgpjy ■ 
his oi 

o  take 
I       i 

*:* 

, 

il 

■ 

tf think the P»iji.ufx^i the. old fore-and- 
a'tor Kato Fox was one of the meanest 
man who ever trod tfio deck of a lake 
<-raft. He was in the ifrain trade be- 
twwn Cliieaao and BnftMe. His oraft 
was a good sailor, njiil the owners fine 
fellows, and many an officer in his place 
wonld have Won respect where he re- 
ceived nothing tint hate. I had Heard 
him spoken of with bitter curses by men 
who had sailed with him, and I finally 
heard so much about him that I deter- 
mined to make one trip with him and 
find out whether he was man or devil. 
His name was John West, and we never 
liu i a nor'wester that some man was not 
ready to sing out: 

"All hands on deok for mourning 
badges—Capt. West is killing another 
sailo*!** 

I laid off in Chicago on purpose to 
catch aim. When his vessel was about 
loaded he began hunting around for a 
crew, and I got in bis wny. He was as 
pleasant as n May morning, and as he 
sent me aboard he said : 

"Please tell tha cook to have rice 
pudding, _ roast chickens and, custard 
pies for dinner, and tell him to hand you 
out Botriti of my Havana cigars.'* 

I told the cook what the captain had 
w>id, - but the long-nosed young man 
looked at me with a sorrowful expression 
in bts potato-colored eyes and pat me 
off with sonra very had corned beef and 
some half-eooked slices of turnip. 

We ware ready to sail about 6 o'clock 
in the afternoon. The crew dropped 
aboard one by one, and a most wretched 

' set' they were. Borne were landsmen, 
some were greenhorns, and the only one 
who knew enough to pass over the tack 
of the moingaff-topsaU was a Swede call- 
ed Nick. 

" Not a very trim gang; 111 admit," 
said Captain West to me as he saw me 
scanning the crowd, " but I'm a worker, 
the mate is a worker, and you and Nick 
shall be third and fourth mates. Bid 
the cook hand yon those cigars ?" 

I replied that the cook didn't and the 
conversation ended there. The captain 
walked about with a kind smile on his 
face, the mate was liberal with his ping 
tobacco, aud I made up my mind before 
we were out of the river that the boys 
had lied outrageously about Captain 
West. 

We were towed out to a fair breeze, 
and the tug had scarcely let go of us be- 
fore old Satan made his presence known. 
Under orders from the mate, we were 
getting the jibs on her, when the captain 
rushed at me in a furious manner, and 
cried out: 

''' You infernal mutineer, didn't I or- 
der you to loose the maingaff-topsail?" 

He hadn't given any such order, but I 
didn't stop to argue the point. I was 
half-way to the crosstrees before he could 
shut his mouth, but he stopped me there 
by shouting: 

"Hal more mutiny! Down with 
you—down here and man the throat hal- 
yards of the foresail I" 

I came down. I thought of the lesson 
in the spelling book reading : " Now 
we go up—now we go down," and I felt 
that I could go up and down as long as 
he oould give orders. 

We had just got the foresail np when 
the mate yelled at me : 

" Why in Davy Jones' memory have 
n't you shaken out the maingaff-topsail t" 

There was a good reason why, but I 
didn't wait to tell him. The captain 
yelled at me as I sprang into the shrouds, 
threw a belaying-pin at mo as I went np, 
and.threatened to shoot me for mutiny 
as I came down, but my work was per- 
formed, and I lent a hand at the peak 
halyards of the mainsail. We were all 
of half an hour getting sail on her, and 
every minute the captain was cursing 
and threatening. He cuffed the men 
right and left, including the Swede, and 
my head wonld have coma in for a rap 
if he oonld have reached it. It was 
plain enough now that Captain West 
was the worst kind of a bully, and that 
he had fully earned the mean reputation 
that he carried among sailors. We ware 
in for the trip, however, and must get 
along the best way we oould. That was 
my argument, but the Swede couldn't 
get over the cuff on the ear. The more 
he thought of it the more sullen he be- 
came, and as we stood away on our 
course he said to me : 

" If that old demon puts his hands on 
me again 111 give him tha point of my 
knife!" , 

At sundown everything was ship 
shape, and tha Fox going ahead finely. 
Three of the crew became seasick, and 
were kicked into the forecastle by tha 
wrathful captain, who knew when he 
shipped them that they had never 

He didn't exactly know how ti 
it, but finally said; : ' \ •   j    t\ 

"Well, I always try to do the fair 
thing by tha boys. How does the 
weather look to you?" 

"We will have lots of wind before 
midnight, sir." 

"It does look that way," he mused, 
as he glanced around, and he went for- 
ward and posted a man on the lookout, 
sent the Swede aft, and turned the rest 
of the crew in, saying to them: 

" Tumble down there into that fo'cas- 
tle. you pack of swine, and when you 
are called on to torn out you want to 
come up like bolts of greased lightning." 

As we were then holding, everything 
was drawing finely. The Fox was load- 
ed just deep enough to ride steady, and 
there was no need to lift a hand till the 
wind blew fresher. The captain saun- 
tered up aud down for awhile, and then 
went below and sat down to a book. He 
was taking the first half of the night for 
his watch, and the three of us on deck 
were all he could depend on. 

Nick relieved me at ten o'clock, and I 
crept forward and fonnd the lookout 
asleep. I had no sooner roused hint 
than he became terribly seasi'-k, and 
while he curled dowu behind .the bul- 
warks I took his place. There was now 
a smart sea running, and but few lights 
to bo seen. I made no report to the 
Captain, as the wind held steady, but at 
eleven o'clock there came a change. 
The wind began to haul and, freshen, 
and it was plain that we must get some 
of the canvas off of her. I had gone 
forward to see if I could not ronse up 
the sick lookout,  when Captain West 

came on deck. The instant his head ap- 
peared above the cabin roof he yelled 
oat: 

"Why in blazes didn't yon call ,me, 
you infernal mutineer, you !'•' 

This speech was d.m* tnl at the Swede, 
who oonld moke no reply. Not a min- 
ute should bo lost in calling all hands 
to shorten sail, bat the Captain stood 
there nn I tmrsed and swore. As I hur- 
ried aft the lookout followed me part 
way. 11-naehed the quarter just as the 
Captain rushed *t tha Swode to strike 
him, Nick left the wheel and ran for- 
ward, palling his sheath-knife as he 
passed me. It all happened in fifteen 
seconds, and I never could rememl>e» 
tho details.    As the two men passed ma, 

one soominvly bent on killing tha other, 
I followed them. Niek swung himself 
into the weather shrouds of the foremast, 
as if he would climb np, and the Cap- 
tain followed and seized him. I must 
have also leaped upon the roil, for when 
tho schooner, left to steer herself, 
broached to and shipped a sea,  we all 

vent overltoard together. I remembei 
>f hearing a yell of alarm from the mate, 
vho was coming np the companion way, 
md a shriek from the lookout, and thei; 
there was ten feet of water above me. 

The gale had come with a burst,  and 
the Fox was  badly, caught.    The   so 
which knocked ns overboard swept the 
decks; held her down for a moment, and 

just as I rose to the-surface her mast- 
weut over with a crash. But for thai 
the must have capsized. Tho big hul 
loomed up not over twenty feet away a 
f got the water out of my eyes. I struc! 
out to reach her chains, but at the sec 
ond stroke was buried four feet unde 
the curl of a wave, keeled end over end 

retched arms 
r I bad work 

head the cover rode witi 
.The gale now blew steadily, sweeping 

ns out to sea, and the night cleared up 
so that I oould sea about us.     Nick 
maintained his position, and though I 
shouted at him repeatedly he made no 
reply.   As we were down in the trough 
he was on the (pest, and as fa w*re on 
the crest I could see bis white face and 
shining knife below.    Thus we1 rode till 
daylight came.   The last hoar had been 
easy^ridiug.    I had spoken to the cap- 
tafn«very often, but he would hot answer 
except by a groan.   As day broke tho 
sight of his face gave me an awful shock. 
It was blue-white.    His eyes wore open 
and glassy, his teeth set, and his Ops 
were covered with foam.    He was look- 
ing over my shoulder to windward as I 
sought to rouse him,  and in the dull 
gray of the morning he sighted Nick 
following in our wake.   Ha blew the 
foam from his blue lips into my face as 
he uttered a scream of terror~itnd noxt 
instant he let go of the ring and rolled 
off the cover like dead weight,   He was 
out of sight in an instant.   I turned  to 
look for Nick, and there he was, riding 

us same as" during the night' I saw at 
IKI first glance that he was dead.   Eyes 

md month were dosed,  his long hair 
i '/as matted around bis face, and the 
'   "iff was held aloft with  an   iron  grip. 

«i strange why he did not sink,  but 
■iited as buoyantly as if "'he had a 

ife  .re.server under his arms.    Up and 
town, up and down I went with the long 
waves, and he followed as if attached by 
a line. 

It was nearly noon before* a vessel 
came near me. I had seen » dozen of 
them since daylight, but they wore too 
far away to hear a shout. Tha sea was 
still heavy, and it was only after a good 
deal of trouble that the schooner Qaiok- 
utep got niu aboard. Nick was there, 
too, but the sailors refused to touch the 
corpse. It bumped against the schooner 
as the boat was hauled np to the davits, 
and as she stood off on her coarse again 
the, upraised arms* and gleaming knife 
were waved as if in menace.—M. Quad, 
in Detroit Press. 

NERVOUSNESS OF ACTOKS. 

FOR THE LAI 
NO V 

of 
wi 
deli 
nights in the 
rooting and ai 
publication. Yet 
ho had no superior, 
until Gambetta arose. A 'sadden dis- 
cussion always found him ready wit) 
his fac^jaud^ffgurea, his every avBilall 
power of irony, and his inveterate putr- 
naoity. Nor did extempore debate evei 
betray him into flying over, or descend 
ing bejow, his subject.. Sometimes Ji* 
™^m»mmiuwf indignant.: and exceed- 
ingly bitter in his retorts; but he rarely 
made use of his temper to lend the fan- 
prossivaness of wrath to ait adoqunmn'. 
He was most dexterous io speech ; then 
were tact and finesses ii » wit that 
once in a while sparkled forth, and he 
was almost finically precise iu the accur- 
acy of his figures andI statement>oKts, 
but was not master of ■Finch 
Gladstone iafiicile prineeps among re- 
sent statesman, of nam i figures elo- 
quent. 

fl 
uLIBAY 

GOODS. 1    t  H 

QO TO 

Patent V,'.'(.':;ii, 

BAA BO IDEA OF BVB!J<«». 

j^^ ttipSfter on the Ifipal edition qLttM 
M|?Wr%^eii!jggenty^ |)|eQie ydnng 
lady he is keeping company with Sunday 
evening. She met lriffl at the door with 
a colorless face, 

" Oh, Tom !" she cried, in an agitated 
voice, "we have had such a scare ! Ma 
Was coming down stairs and she caught 
Ser* foot'in trie1 carpet and went the 
whole length—" 

"Hold on!" shouted the exoited 
youth, diving nervously into his hip- 
pooket for bis note-book, while he whip- 
ped out a pencil- from another recess. 
"Now go on t go_on,  Matilda J  go on, 

DG 

wmmm, 

282 Main street. 
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and fought my way up to find myself 
alongside of Captain West, and the 
schooner way to leeward, and driving 
faster than I could swim. 

"Save me! Save me!" screamed the 
Captain, as I bumped against him. 

There was wreck all around us, and as 
we reached out for something to float us 
both seized the big cover of the main 
batch. It was big enough to float six 
men. I felt pretty safe as I got my 
hand into one of the iron rings, and then 
sought for a rope to nse as a life-line. 
Tho foremast with all its cordage was 
just ahead of us, and but for the Cap- 
tain's alarm five minutes' work would 
have lashed us to tha float. While hang- 

ing to a ring he suddenly screamed out: 
"Kill him! Kill him ! He's going to 

stab me!" 
The captain was to windward of me, 

and as I looked up I saw that Nick, the 
Swede, was close upon him. The sailor 
was floating in a perpendicular position, 
as if treading water. Both arms were 
raised, and in the right gleamed hie 
sheath-knife. To avoid the threatened 
blow the old man made an effort to climb 
upon the float. A wave broke over us, 
turned the cover end over end, and when 
wo got above the foam again I was to 
windward. Nick was floating at my 
right hand and about ten feet away, and 
I called to him to reach the float and 

save himself. So far as I oould discen 
he did not nova a hand to reach us. 
The knife still gleamed in his right 
hand, and his breast and shoulders were 
above water as he floated along with us. 
We had parted company with the debris. 
the ship was out of sight, and the only 
hope was to bang to the ring. 

Captain, West acted like a lunatic. He 
shouted at me, at Nick, and at the waves 
around us, and in his efforts to crawl 
upon the float he ended us over again. 
He no sooner found Niok close up >u 
him than he let go bis hold on the float, 
and I thought he was gone, bnt after 
about ten seconds he rose np beside me 
and screamed, "Keep him away—keep 
hint away 1" 

All great plavprs of genuine feeling 
and love for their profession experience 
tbat indescribable sinking at heart 
and dryness of palate when appearing, 
for the first tfnie in a ns* rate. No* 
matter of how long standing sis may be, 
jvery actor whose soul is in his work, 
and whom want of energy arid conse- 
quent lack of success have not corrupt- 
ed, feels a brief moment of uneasiness, 
even as the oldest soldier trembles on 
going into action until the Best gun is 
sounded. "I wish," muttered Edward 
Kean to himself, as he trudged through 
the wet street to the Old DrOTy ou that 
great night when he carried the town as 
Shylock, "I wish I was going to be 
shot." Macready 'has visidjjr depicted 
his terror on the occasion of his London 
debut; the chill that went to' his heart 
at thp call-bov'.i summons, the abort 
quick breath, the throbbing of his heart, 
the immense effort needed to tread with 
firmness and cornp. sure as-he walked 
the boards for the first tune. Mathews, 
the elder, the greatest mimio of all time, 
is said to be (me of tho most bashful of 
men, that he wintld go u mile out of his 
way sooner than meet an acquaintance in 
the streets. To come down to Out 
times, Mr. Toole, of flve-and-twenty 
years* experience, is confessedly never 
himself on a first night; • and we have it 
on the asseveration of keen-eared critics, 
that on the first evening of " Macbeth '" 
at the Lyceum, Mr. Irving's armor cofiM 
be heard to rattle in the stalls.— Dubliv 
University Maaazine. 

8KB DIDH'T WAHT IT MEHTIOHED. 

heavens sake, 

Crush her skull? 
F<jr»the tale of 

CAPS, SEAL AND  AS- 
i   ■       ,*   W-   .i 

LADIES' MUfFS AND BOAS, in Seal, 
Am, Sable; Fitch, Squirrel, Fgx, Lynx, JCr- 
miinW'Artrachaii,   kiver Sable,   Oonay aud 
Fancy, .-« 

CHILDBEN»9!?0H SACQUES, MUFFS, 
BttM and Capt. 

LADIES'     FUR    HATS.   CAPS 
Uiovi*, Fur Trimming lor Ladies' Garments 

but be calm I'   For 
calm!   Kill her !f" 

rt Gracious, no'!* . 
" Break her back ? 

Be Jtgp, ba'calm!! 
science, be calm !" 

" Why, $bra," gasped the girl, fright- 
ened by his impetuosity,.." it wasn't se- 
rious.    It was—"   . 
f if Wasn't serious ?" he gasped, in turn. 

" Why, certainly not.   She never hurt 
herself a bit." 

"Well," ejaculated the young man 
with an expression of disgust on hit face, 
as he sadly restored tho book and pencil 
io their place, "that's all a woman 
knows about business." 

All ABTOHIBHSO TEBEIEK. 

Mr. Piper is excavating the ground 
for his theatre by blasting. The blasts 
have betsh so carefully managed that so 
far no accident has occurred, barring a 
slight surprise, the other morning, to a 
dog. Jt was about 10 o'clock, she giant 
powder had bean put in place, and 
everything was in readiness. The fuse 
was already lighted, and was sputteringA j     i**   f J^'] 

In nmkinx our Annual A nnnunoeniont to the 
oil lima of Spencer awl vicinity, we beg leave ti 
jay tbat we think we San make it lor the interest 
of any one wishing anything in the like or 

FUR 
to call on at and examine Goods njid Prices be- 
fore purchaaingt Our *u>ok is full aud complete, 
and comprises evar) thing nsntilly found in the 
Far Good*'Line, some of which uvu: 
£4j*H     ti   It :-•., ■ 

LADIES' FUR 
T«AtlAN, 

n..rdtfkS?kpS* e*i1 
rV^^r"«23i5 
TEACBBH8 OHO        '   j 

••WUfUt low rate,. 
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There has been an unpleasant scandal 
up in the neighborhood of Tenth avenuf 
and the park. About a year and a half 
ago a young man, a drummer for a com- 
mercial house, made his appearance in 
New York, coming from Chicago, be* 
came acquainted with a pretty young 
woman, paid court to her and married 
her. They lived together happily till 
last May, one child being born to them ; 
then the husband, under the plea of 
business which, would occupy him all 
summer, set out for Atlanta, Georgia. 
Some little time after the wife received 
news from Chicago concerning her ab- 
sent lord which startled her. She made 
inquiries, and was not long in finding 
out that he had left a wife 'and child in 
Chicago when he came on East and mar- 
ried her, and that previous to that he 
had deserted at least one wife in Iowa. 
Further search showed that he had mar- 
ried a fourth wife, with whom he was 
living in the honeymoon. A World re- 
porter, hearing of the complication, 
sought out the betrayed New York wife 
and inquired when she proposed taking 
action to unmask and punish the deceiv- 
er, and was somewhat surprised to learn 
that she intended to take no action what- 
ever. 

" Oh," said the reporter, in astonish- 
ment, " the old love—with all his faults 
you lo.ve him still—that is, you shrink 
from the publicity—" 

" Not at all," said tha betrayed wom- 
an, calmly, " bnt another gentleman is 
paying attentions to me, and thinks I 
am a widow, and—and yon will oblige 
me by publishing nothing about the 
matter."—New York World. 

A NEBRASKA jndge decided to give a 
horse thief one more chance to reform. 
As the fellow left the neighborhood to 
begin a newer and belter life he took 
along the judge's horse to help him. 

" I WEW, net learn a trade! " 'exclaim- 
ed the young Chicago blood to his fath- 
er. Hut tliirf biiMinesa of learnings trade 
is only a matter of time, for within a 
year that young man was studying har- 
ness-making iu State prison. 

Aram hunting through the dictionary 
for nearly an hour, Blink*, said that Mr. 
Noah Webster must have been a darned 
fool, for he and his friend Jinks had 
lived in the ward for over tan years, and 
neither of their nr mas were fa it. 

nicely, when a little dog rushed up an 
barked at the sparks until they uisap- 
peared under ground. Than he stood 
over the spot and wagged bis stumpy 
tail in triumph. When the blast went 
off the dog was lifted about forty foet ii 
the air. Bis legs were spread out toward 
the four quarters of the compass, stinVn- 
cd with fear, and tha howl that h« lot 
loose when he settled back on the ground 
was heard distinctly for blocks around. 
tie was covered with dirt, enveloped 
with smoke, and utterly bewildered, 
tlecovering, he tacked his tail between 
his legs and dashed, yelping, down 
Ilniou Street, Hia owner advertises for 
bun ill another column.— Virginia City 
Chronicle. 

». Amvton 4 00. 

GENTS'   BUFF   COATS   AND TESTS 
Ca new thine  out  this season, every man out 
riding ihstnd hate one), (Jam and a lores. 

h*j ■"   baa   -   *: 

Fur ant) Woolen Rones and 
Horse blankets. 

■ 

Our slock "t Kohos comprises trerythinz for a 
Robe, tnd we waaldinrlte a comparison ofGoods 
and Meat. '!   (T f 

Respectfully, f-*B 

AND lvB
0UW taTtt* "t,m"0» «• *• (I 

3 rTRACTIVB STOCK olpooj,, 
this season.   Iaporusfji 

BROtfZJS 
—A 

FAWC 
We can and do offsr them it a 

LOW PR] 

i 

Four brothers and the son of one con- 
stitute the firm. There are other sous, 
who will also bo partners some doy, but 
wfco are at present merely employes. 
William H. Apphtou, the eldest of the 
brothers, lives most of the year at his 
handsome and costly country seat at 
Biverdale, on the Hudson. The second 
brother, John, resides on Staten Island, 
in open defiance of chills and fever, 
which prevails there to such an extent 
as to almost shake the mortgage off a 
house. George S. Appleton, the most 
industrious business man of the fonr, 
lives in New York, and may be found 
at bis post' at all times. The fourth 
brother, Sydney, has a country home at 
Dobb's Ferry, on the Hudson, and lives 
there in modest, but very comfortable 
style. The Messrs Appleton are not 
men to thrust themselves much npon 
the public, preferring to attend quietly 
to their own affairs, and their names 
seldom appear in the newspapers except 
in connection with their business. They 
are the very essenoe of conservatism in 
all things, and so much alike in taste 
and judgment that the most perfect 
harmony always prevails in the firm. 

How A WOMAN TBBBD A BB AB. —On 
afternoon in the latter port of last month 
the wife of W.  G.  Livingstone, of the 
Boyne, noticed fonr young bears in the 
wheat field.   Mr, Livingstone being ab- 
sent at the timp, she at once proceeded 
to drive the intruders off, when one took 
to a tree on the bank of a river, about 
one hundred yards from the house, and 
the other three took to their heels and 
disappeared, so far as this story is con- 
cerned.     Mrs.   Livingstone    stationed 
herself under the tree while her little 
daughter ran to the house and brought a 
loaded double-barrelled gun.   Both bar- 
rels were discharged at tha bear, which 
while it was seriously wounded, was still 
able to make attempts to come down the 
tree.     Ammunition having given   out 
Mrs, Livingstone armed herself with an 
axe handle and with that weapon suc- 
cessfully resisted the endeavors of Bruin 
to escape, whacking the brute on tha 
paws every time he came in reach.   The 
tree was guarded till evening, when Mr. 
Livingstone returned home   with   hia 
rifle,   Mrs, Livingstone then took the 
weapon, fired, and the animal fell dead 
at her feet    Tha bear  weighed   120 
pounds dressed.—>r>/iri'r7 Jfant... 

JOHN  EEN©ALL, 

315 MAIN fcTBSET,   -    WORCESTER 

We can sell «t no»rly»h«l»nK» 
'.'UA8INU FOR CASH, ».M,*| 

lucemeattoa 

FINE JEWELRY, WATCBB] 
ET0., 8TC, 

Sis hare also i lerje steak af J 
elry. Novelties of all kinds, float 1 
gles, Beads, Etc., Kto. 

TJteMItie of lite; 
OB *'* 

m.f PRESERVATION. 
1'iibliohril and far Sale only by the Pe«. 

bodr Medical IuNliinir. No. 4 
Balaiich Street. He»ton. 

(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.) 

rplJE untold miseries tbat result (ram iarflsera 
I tlon in early Df- may be alleriatea *nTcured 

Thoee wbo doubt thli assertion shonld nnVihei. 
the new Medical Work published b, t£e PeSbVlf. 
Medical InstitutcBoston, entitled "TheS?Urut 
of Lire, or Seir-Preeervation." Kxhausted Vlaaml 
.Neireus and Physical Debility, orViuiitviii' 
paired by the error* or youtb er loo close .V,oH. 
cation to business uiiry be restored and manhood 
regained. "     ™»»nooa 

•' Valuable Books -Wenaye reaelvta'tiw tain 
able medical works pnblulied oy (he PeeEX 
Medical Institute. These books are el i«£V 
merit, and should Had a plaoe In every lnUlfbrent 
family. They are not the cheap order o/abomln 
able trash. pubH.hed by irreap^n"^,"^ . 
and nurobased to grati/y coarse tastes, but .,. 
written by a responsible 1.tofemi,m^nu'"" 
or eminence as a aeurce of instruct.on o« Vital 
n»"«™.auneernlBg wh.ch lamentable lenoraaea 
exist.. The important subjects preMnted ar? 
treat*, with delicacy, ability tad caiiTeidTa* »" 
appendix, many useful Preaoriptioiaror^DreTail 
inS cumplaints are addea.'-_Louden ?!»»£?"" 

"The took London Lancet. 
(or young andaaiddlasazed men t. 

rend just new. is the Science ofLiJa^Sraai/pV* 
serration."   nepublioan Journal       '      B*,f-"w 

"The Science of Life Is beyond all eomnarieon 
the most extraordinary work on Phyaloimrv Vrer 
published."—Boaton Journal.     ruJ"M,0«y "*r 

'•Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box 
and hop. plume, her wing, anew, "nee thi i«J' 
i?*,01,th,M »aluabl* work., publiahed h« the 
fcabody Medical lnrtitute, wM* ira^ehiM 
thousands hew to aroid the meJadle.Uia*i» iK 
altad.1 oriif..»-Pbil.delph5 RnouJrSf    V 

It shonld be read by the yeans the middle. 
ai*a\ and .yen the old.   «.w York'Tribn^e 

LlVwms»'?1i'?0pTtb" th#  °oo™8o".n.eoi 

.n7Medflre.tlSJ.«0|n„I,Jh|MM*1 "*r ««""•"•<• "P™ 
oiaklUaa.dar.ffcaloa^ »r^,%t^£litS 
to the author at this work. Mai-ah II lAthetaa 
National Medical Aaaociation AUoiether In II. 
•xecution and the riebneu of ita matirili. ^nri 

'fc.i'ttL*™1*1';™™*^e^be'-eVer ■truck in this country for »qy purpo.. whmterer 

lohusetM PloBKhaan, June a, 1876. 

fr*"«»nMI«a*HffntVaeicellrnce. either 

ft>r'S)»tail!'*,*d 0,t,l0-n,,,,Dt0B««>rtptBf»e.' 

.A1?!?^?* "boT•• T** »Bth,r "»7 b* cenauited 
One* hour.. ? a. ■. to 0 p. H. •—-**• 
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aw Coal delivered to any part of the town  at 
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Xa-orenzo JBemls, 

AT THE 

IttYSTAL PALACE, C. A. Potter & Co. 
j alt ant v -   ■  i* no &3*imn 

, We have, as usual at this season of t>* yeftr- mftde «reat PrePar,,t on for 

iriitmas, and shall offer a great variety of 

I € »WL» » 
\ 

GROCER iJLtiS 

„er» is • story fll^««Ta of ^ &* 
bat tears are a frwafW '*«*?»**? 
.and* al* mairnmnuany miaiasd aaa- 
>rn Niol)«: .     t    . 

Tb^r« waa * Southern B*"™*™!.,* 
ffln.hr.ma, .laabing felkrw, whosttOBWl- 
,1 nil 1ti» raUtiTas a tew yews sgo W 
narryiBK a very plain BJri, *™ H**? ,?« 
.isbitsiness partner. Tha wtertag»b« 
nrned ont reasonably happy, bnt rtjnas 
dwnVii remained a mystery to thesotsew 
*m.u, who were ready to faB into hw 
trmsatftword. It was tears (and not 
'idl« tenre") tbat trapped htm. "nr 
Teninc he called at hU partner's bonse 
md fonnd only the young lady at borne. 
Very artfully sbe led the conversation to 
<ier own affairs and told him thatshewas 
t perfect sUre to her sister, fy**nmnM 
>ver and ill treated, and that life had be- 
come snob a bnrden to her that aba 
ihonld rid herself of it unless she conld 
■hanoe her home. The Yisitpr tried to 
aomfort her, bnt in vain. Marriage was 
verv far from h£ thonBhts then, and he 
had" no love to give anywhere. Niobe B 
tears fell faster and faster, and at t^t 
they came in an hysterical torrent His 
rtiaJalationa of sympathy were «•▼*«», 
when she cried : "Oh, where shall T 
(pp>   who will give n»e a, home? 1 
wofifel  if  I  dared  offer it,.poor (prl, 
said the male victim, and quick as ngnt- 
nui came the respond    "™^2 
my sister say if you married me 7    wnax 
oould the man do under suoh oiroum- 
stances?   A tolerably fair face woe ly- 
ing on his bosom, a pair of grateful, lov- 
ing eyes (she did love him dearly) were 
loeWng up i-to his own, and a dahoate 
litHe hand bad sought and. found   hia. 
He did what any disengaged gentleman 
would have been likely to do, pressed 
Ids unit,  secured her unreluctant eon- 
sent, informed her sister of it, married 
bar an.l d*d bis best to make her happy, 
■ih'e, in her turn, made him a good wife. 
Little l>v little be discovered her steate- 
4Bm—but he never told his wife of it 

BAir/W AY TEATEL IH TUBK**-      • 

A Times correspondent furnishes the 
following  aketch of railway travel   in 
Turkov.    Ev«u railway traveling is not 
the prosaic and uneventful business it is 
in other place*.   I journeyed the other 
d« from Constantinople to Adnanople 
SE£ same trttin that Lt.dy Strangford 
and some other English ladies were in, 
and all the way some unruly Circassians 
keptworrying'the B™rd by firing out 
M the windows.   Anything just»■JB^ 
from a Bulgarian girl in a red pettiooat 
to a buffalo, served as marks for these 
playful creatures, aud bang succeeded 
bang to the aunoyanee,  but not great 
alarm, of the steadier passengers,    vex- 
ation, however, gave place to something 
like panio when it was discovered that, 
tired of the open windows, our roueking 
fellow-travelera   bad   taken   to^ firing 
through the carriages.   At toMt sta- 
tion the guard telegraphed to the Gov- 
ernor of Adrianople, and bis ExoeUenoy, 
with commendable promptness,  sent a 
body of three or four hundred to the 
terminus, whom we found np™ w*™*} 
standing in terrible array, with bayonet 
fiSd, to see that the roughs behaved 
themselves.      The , impstrtinlity    -wi» 
which the Turkish lrreguhr robs and 
horsewhips   Bulgarian and poor TurK 
alike would be oharming if it did not 
^Mwith contempt for a government 
wMehiJonfesses itself powerless to re- 
strainroehmiaeraMes.    What they steal 
to taken to large cities to be disposed oi. 

HOW THE CZAB C0HJTEB8 H0H0M. 

of all Kind., 

China Limb DoUs       Ohina Dolls with Hair 
[ftriaiiMai*le®oll«  Wax DoUs with Movable 
Indestructible Dolls eyes, 
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fiX ^ielb 
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■olidSys, a large lino of Diatite orRub- 
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SANtA CLAUS has decided to place his whole 'bnsineas fe our 
•■*, and will make his headquarters at the 

WORCESTER, 

(. A. ;P«TTEB k C«. 

PKESENX BTATB OF B0TJTH1EH BATTXE- 
FIELDS. 

The battle-flelds  aronnd   Richmond 
are quite meadows now,   reclaimed by 
Natnre, with few signs of the days of 
" blood and iron."    At Cold Harbor, 
Fair Oaks, Seven Pines and Malyern 
Hill, one sees little to remind him of the 
terrible scene enacted there twelve and 

Idfteen years ago.   In the woods and on 
'hillsides and river bluffs in Peninsula, 
where no attempt baa been made to cul- 
tivate the land, sloping earthworks are 
still   to be seen, but elswhere the en- 
trenchments have been levelled.    Below 
Petersburg there are few traces eren  of 
Htieh formidable fortifications aa Stead-. 
man, Hell and Damnation.    The Crater 
ii»a the fields aroand it are owned by 
Air   Griffiths, who waa bom close by, 
and was in Petersburg when the mine 
was fired.   He has built a house near 
the crater, and now has his father's farm 
under excellent cultivation.   The Crater 
itself has been left almost untouched, 
and a thiok underbrush of peach trees 
and sprouts has sprung up from the pits 
thrown away by the soldiers during the 
siege.   The ravine where the dead lay 
in great heaps on that terrible morning 
has been brought under the plow year 
after year, until now only a alight de- 
pression in the field can be pointed ont. 
The visitor has to pay twenty-five cents 
for a glimpse of the Crater and the in- 
terior of a shod, stocked wUU I at tie 
reliris. 

Two hundred offioers of all ranks 
breakfast and dine daily at his table. 
From the youngest to the oldest every 
eye is fixed on him. Before the meal, 
in the aasemtled circle, as the Czar ap- 
pears, it is seen one day that an aide-de- 
camp behind him carries a cushion with 
crosses on it, and, perhaps, half a dozen 
sword knots of honor—the riband of St. 
George, orange and black—to be worn 
ivttaohed to the sword hilt. Instantly 
expectation is at its height. The Czar a 
voice calls the chosen name, all make 
room for the envied man to pass, he 
comes blushing and flushed, receives the 
prize, bends low to kiss the imperial 
hand, and retires bowing at every step, 
a made man for life, the admired and 
courted of all beholders. Then he has 
\o go through the usual embracing and 
kissing on both cheeks of his friends. _ 

The effect of the system is like magio; 
it is to concentrate all power and author- 
ity absolutely in one center. The Czar 
is the earthly Providence of the soldier 
ahd officer, as well as the embodiment of 
the military power and glory of his 
country. I nave seen old offioers so 
overcome with this mark of distinction 
tbat they went about for ten minutes 
after like children, weeping, with the 
prized decoration in their hands, show- 
ing it round, half dazed. No system 
can be imagined more calculated to stim- 
ulate individual efforts to the utmost 
let, with all this sparring, there is 
something wanting. It is the individu- 
ality and the habit of spontaneous action, 
which only the education and modes of 
thought of a free people can supply. 
Whether it be the long-standing taint of 
aerfdom, whether it be too much im- 
perialism, the initiative is wholly absent. 
You tell the Russian what to do, and he 
will spring to it like an obedient child. 
In a year it never would have ocoured to 
him to do it of himself.—London Time*' 
Bucharest Correspondence. 

FATHKB AND SON.—An Oregon paper 
has the followiug: "A great lot oi 
young ladiea welcomed General Sher- 
man at Albany. The old warrior went 
right in and kissed the whole of them, 
while his son, a cowardly young fellow 
who had never been through the ware, 
stood book and looked Sheepishly on. 

TBOB United States Supreme Court ho 
decided that life insurance companie 
are not liable in cases of suicide, if thei 
policies contain a clause exempting 
them from responsibility in case the iu- 
sured commits suicide, whether he be 
sane ox insane. 

IT has been discovered that the higher 
up you go the further you con see down 
into a body of viitf. Yuitim* of Uie 
last sttHiuliont atsftiotiailt will please 
write ««t Ui<nr oi-si-rviilji'iiR, 

_ A householder advertises rooms fc 
let to geotiemea fnmiaied wtft gas. 

_Tn* eucalyptus trees gsariad af 
Nice bav. prevented, daring the last two 
years, theaMOarJalievvW usual m that 

—Ex-Secretarj dmBdWe farm in 
Michigan eoat Shout a hundred tbotisend 
dollars, and has 8,180 •area.   It pays 

—The'first dollars ever made from 
Maine aUver have recently beon ooined 
from metals taken from the Sedgwick 
silver mines. .   

—The Swiss OoverBinent announces 
that the St. GothaTd tsmoel will be fin- 
ished by 1881, fully » year m advance 
of the period orijrinally set.       ^ 

_A mother end daughter in Atchison, 
Kansas, were poieoned, lately, by eating 
apples picked from a tree in their yard 
Some villain had out the skin of the fruit 
and inserted araenic. 

—The San Francisco newspapers say 
that Gen. Sherman kissed Alice Ham- 
<w>u, the actress, in a recent social as- 
lembly there, and from Rochester comes 
an account of his kissing a large party 
,if blooming school girls.   Steady, Gen- 

—iThe Chinese Ambassador to England 
ittributes the famine in India to eo much 
land t>eing devoted to the cultivation of 
the poppy. It ie estimated that 1,033,- 
000 acres of the beet land in India ia «h> 
voted to the growth of the poppy. 
 »If ever a man needed and deserv- 

ed killing on general principles H was 
a C. Allen," says the Austin (Nev.) 
Reveille. Allen had been shot by a man 
whom he bad threatened to whip. A 
Coroner's jury accepted the Reveille 
theory of the case, ,and in a verdict oom- 
mended the deed. 

—The people in the railroad station in 
Troy were surprised at seeing a party of 
passengers, in powdered wigs and the 
dress of 1775, emerge from a train 
They were dramatic performers who had 
been belated, and had put on their cos- 
tumes in their car, so as to be ready for 
the evening performance immediately on 
their arrival. . 

—The large number of stowaways wn^ 
arrive at Liverpool in Atlantic steamers 
says the London Times, gives aome no- 
tion of the bad times prevalent in Ke» 
York. Two of these stowaways were 
taken before the local magistrates las* 
week and fined 825 and coats eaeh, witl 
the alternative of two months bare 
labor. They both pleaded that thoj 
oould get no work in Amenea, and were 
destitute. . 
 A. physician and a bank cashier re- 

newed an old quarrel in a Tnrkieh bath 
in St. Louis. They occupied couches u, 
the hottest room in the establishment, 
aud their tempera may have grown warm 
in sympathy with their perspinn;. 
bodies. They soon came to blows, and 
then a rough-and-tumble fight ensued. 
They displaced the matting, so that then 
bare feet came in contact with tht 
blistering floor, whieh caused an extra- 
ordinary liveliness of movement, and 
abortened the contest 

_A Berlin newspaper tells a   story 
about a well-known Turkish Ambassador 
and a German General, his father-in-law 
The Utter was poor in money,  but n, b 
in marriageable daughters.   When, one 
day, the Minister came to him and beg- 
ged to know whether he nvflbt hope 
to become a son-in-law of his EXC^URV, 
the General replied quickly and joyfully. 
" With pleasure.     How many do J"" 
wish?"    He was evidently under the 
impression that the Ambassador wa* n 
Mohammedan,   and   polygamonsly   in 
olined.    " Tour Excellency," waa the re 
ply  "Iam a Christian;" and the GMI 
eral", disappointed and vexed, is said to 
have been unable to suppress an excla- 
mation that it was "ridiculous and Btu- 
pid."   However, he did not refuse one 
daughter because unable to dispose of 
m—The trade in aloohol and alcoholic 
spirits is suffering great depression.   It 
is beset with many difficulties, among 
which are :   The discovery of petroleum, 
the large increase in the European man- 
ufacture of aloohol, the decrease in the 
use of that article in American manufac- 
tures, the greatly increased consumption 
of lager beer, and the establishment of 
that great industry, the growth of Amer- 
ican wines and brandies.   Previous to 
the discovery of petroleum a very larjre 
portion   of  the   alcohol made In tho 
United States was turned into burning 
fluid, or used aa a substitute for tlir 
more expensive animal and fish oils.   In 
the manufacture of aloohol this country 
had once almost an exclusive monopoly. 

—An old military custom has been re- 
vived in the French army.   Some time 
ago an artilleryman of the Fourteenth 
Regiment named Chasseflere lost his life 
at a fire in Tarbse, while heroically en- 
deavoring to save the life of his Captain. 
Tho General commanding the division 
has jnst ordered that the name of Chas- 
seflere shall be oalied at the parade of 
his corps every day for a month, and 
that the Brigadier in charge of his squad 
shull answer,  "Mort en brave.'"   This 
reminds one ot what was done in the 
case of Latour d'Auvergne, "first grena- 
dier of Franoe."   His name for years 
was sung out at the morning roll call, 
and the proud response was given by tho 
senior Sergeant, "Dead on the field of 
honor 1" 

It was soggested swt*s 
Liefeig tbettbe w <rfeod^v*tojli 
have a tendency to promote * «*•■ 

KTwati. fa««a»»s or anrykaeeous 
mitriment    A    wexVtaowB    »~£ 
aetenee, H,(W-^^Jdlbe ,,t_, tn taat these assertions, sna toe 
rea'uTJoflu etp^>£ tla£j22 
^ITol^^^^ctp 
wMehhas attracted mm* attention is 

^Th-tperie-eaof Mr. *?&£j™ 
family had f wnjabed a seemwg jSMofof 

MAFPrno. OUT THE Toi?p.«N.—Randolph 
Meyer, one of the most efficient and in- 
telligent of the engineers employed by 
the Palestino Exploration Society in its 
surveys east of the Jordsu, is now in 
Brooklyn, engaged upon the map of that 
interesting region. Much valuable ma- 
terial hss been obUinod, during several 
years pnBt, by careful triangiilation and 
reconnoissanoos, so that tlie topography 
of about 6,000 sqnure miles, embracing 
ancient Bashan, Gilead and Moab, cau 
be pretty accurately determined. The 
map will be constructed on the samo 
scale-one inch to the mile—with that of 
the English Society, which includes 
nearly the same extent of territory (ex- 
tending 150 miles north and south), be- 
tween the Jordan and the Mediterranean. 
The joint map of t'10 t^o soci* 
wln»n eomplet*"). 

the accuracy ef Hsfaert Sashimim, 
They had for two yeare sdoptfi.?-!fE 
,tanan diet, and although >*wwht«phB 
the moderate use of aleohobe liquora 
now felt no inclination for them, MOM 
decisive evidence, however, was supplie* 
by the application of the theory to; 
twenty-seven eases, the more atrikrng o# 
whieh may be briefly rnted. The flrsfr 
nstance is that of a military °*f°r' •* 

^ears old, of an V^^>^^ 
aniily, who had contracted habits of a*' 
•oasive whiskey drinking whUe on ser- 
■iuo with his regiment in Indaa. we are 
told hia custom was to eat soareely any 
bread, fat, or vegetables, bis breakfast 
consisting mostly of salt fish, and his 
uinner almost wholly of roast meat 
During the day he consumed from a pint 
to a quart of whiskey, and was not aober 
more than half his time. By »•?*£* 
advice he was induced to return tothe' 
breakfast of oatmeal porridge on which 
he had been brought up, and to adopt a 
dinner of which peas and beans formed 
important ingredients. He does not 
seem to have liked the change at arst, 
and made the tignificant complaint that 
be oould not "enjoy Ma whiskey as _ 
much as formerly. About this time 
there was a panic among flesh eaters in 
England owing to the cattle plague, and, 
ctSeqnenUyTtbe whole family was put 
on a vegetarian diet For some weeks 
the husband grumbled very much, but 
his taste for whiskey gred.»Uy disappear- 
ed, and in twp months from *h*time he 
became a vegetarian he rehnqmahed al- 
coholic stimulants, and, acpordtng to 
Mr. Napier, has not sinoe returned to 
either flesh or alcohol. . 

Another   case which  merits  special 
notice was tbat of a gentleman or afao^y 
who had been addicted to intemperate 
habits for thirty-flve years, his outiwaaka 
averaging one a week.   His constitution 
was ao shattered that he had great diB- 
eulty in insuring his life.   After an at- 
tack of delirium tremew,  which^ aMS*9 
ended fatally, he waa persuaded to enter 
upon a farinaceous diet, which, we are 
assured, cured him completely in seven 
months.   He seems to have been very 
thin at the beginning of the experiment, 
but by the close of the period named 
had gained twenty-eight pounds,  suing 
then of about the normal weight for a 
person of his height   We shall mention 
but one other of the twenty-seven eases 
reported by Mr. Napier.   It is that of 
an analytical chemist, 83 years of age, 
who is described as e person of some 
talent bnt of intemperate habits.    Upon 
Liebig's statement being recalled to him, 
he expressed an opinion that farinaceous 
food would not suit his own constitution, 
affirming that he felt he had eaten noth- 
ing unless he dined largely upon flesh. 
He consented, however, to> test the sug- 
gestion By a month's trad.   Hte first 
dinner, which consisted i"™8^™^^™ 
macaroni, was eaten with little appetite, 
bnt he persevered, contriving to Bfamu- 
late a desire for food by vigoroue out- 
door exercise, and before the end of act 
weeks was a total abstainer. M_ 

If we inquire the cause of a vegeta- 
rian's alleged disinclination to alcoholic 
liquora, we find that the earbonaoeons 
starch contained in the macaroni, beans, 
or oleaginous aliment, appears to render 
unnecessary,   and  therefore  repulsive, 
carbon in an alcoholic form.    Liebig al- 
arms distinctly that alcohol and fat oil 
mutually impede the secretion of each 
other through the akin and lungs.   It is 
certain that nations living on a diet com- 
posed largely of starob, suoh as the nee- 
feeding populations of the tropical East, 
are less given to drunkenness than are 
meat-eating communities.   Late statis- 
tics have shown that  the  flesh-eating 
people of the north of France consume a 
large amount of alcohol per head, nearly 
as muoh indeed as the inhabitants of 
any part of Europe.    Now it is otiserved 
that  in   Normaudy   and  Pieardy   the 
bread is very generally raised with vin- 
egar, and there is reason to believe that 
one class   of   fermented   food   attracts 
another.    Finally, it is pointed out by 
Mr. Napier, as a matter of common ex- 
perience, that a taste for spicy oondi- 
ments and butcher's meat ia apt to be 
coupled with a fondness for alcohoho 
liquors, whereas a taste for plain flavored 
vegetables is associated with a liking for 
fats and oils.   And here he refers to 
several persons within the circle of bis 
acquaintance who were in the habit of 
taking wine daily when eating butcher's 
meat, but who are constrained to forego 
the indulgence, partially or wholly, when 
living on a farinaceous diet _ Under the 
new circumstancee  the  action   of  the 
stimulant seems to be too irritating to 
be borne without great inconvenience, 
producing,   as  it   does,   sleeplessness, 
headache, and even nausea.   We need 
not say that the reality of this phenome- 
non, as well as the aocuraoy of other 
facts here cited, could be easily deter- 
mined by individual experiment—.LY. }\ 
Sun. 

II i ii'nuit   twelve 

uud a half foet iu le^th ami  eight fwet | 

Chns SorjTHEKS WOKAST.—Brought up 
as delicately as any girl in Talbot county, 
with every luxury and comfort of home 
until her husband's death, Mrs. S. A. 
Carter was entirely ignorant of out-doe* 
life or business on a farto. But with 
nerve and wonderful energy she met the 
demands against her. She determined 
to supervise her interests, and for sever- 
al yeary past this noble young lady has 
managed, with considerable sagacity, a 
good many farms, running fifteen to 
twenty ploaghs, making over one hun- 
dred bales oi cotton, oorn, grain, etc., 
BpTi-iff fcer crops and purchasing her 
Mi-'- \"t   »t   rloso   flgurea.—Jfei^wow 

80 rri" T!i»o. 
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. All those in arrears to this office are re- 
quested to settle at once. 

TOWN  REPORTS. 

WE ARK FULI.Y PHEJ-AREDTO DO T< WN 

REPORT WORK THIS SBASON. having pur- 
chased akrgo stock of new type and rules 
which now come into use the first time. 
Send for our price list nnd sample sheet. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Now that our space fo not taken np by 
Christmas advertisements w«r appeal to 

, our correspondent* and tho public to send 
ns a note of every incident that comes 
under their notice.   Wo would like to get 

,»»mart correspondent in I^icester and 
. Charlton, and will be glad to receive com- 
, inundations of news matter from an" one 
New  correspondents   can write for  our 
terms.     We mean   to  make this  THE 

BEPRESENTATTVE Paper  of West Wor- 
cester. 

moorats except  Eaten,  of Connecticut. 
will stand by the President and against 
C»nUhtf, and tho* with the sure Hepuoh- 
can snpport of Hoar, Dnwes, Barnside and 
Mathews, tne President will command 
the situation. These utterances doubtless 
represent the present position of the Demo 
oratic Senators. They have con- 
cluded that to help Conkling Is really to- 
help bnild up Republican strength in New 
York, a State upon whose vote the next 
national election may turn. 

4* BELOW ZERO. 

[detained on suspicion.   He lew 
both were drunk; he was aw* ^r™ r^TJX 
smoke, found the XrTbsd elo^ i? ^T'ors Thm™»" «« McDonald rf |* 
fire and the room in fiames^riJdlS? °1 •i?ri-ry c»«mi"e%--with Judge Davisef 
him out, but tho sm*ke pre'venied     -JE. l',,mo^ W,H Sap^OH lhe ***&*&%£' 
court discharged hto  it SSSShS'nt 2" ffP081"0". "t'clpated is  fromSouthent drunken fatality              »PPe«nng to be a Democratic  Senators  entirely 

ttost [ vote f#*f**it   It if further churned that 
d   OV    Sen AIM* Thnnnan  ...J TW„T1 i^    . «    M.it™» 

The Thermometer  In  various  places 
last Monday was as follows: ' 

ility. 

A coi.LEG E GONE Vp. 
Cincinnati, O.. Den. v Th~ »v-.i 

Female Cofo't^^tfgg* 
on accoun of debts amounting o WOMO 
and unsatisfactory business.   The ^ We 
SSL      *. '? e3tistence ne^y half~ 
tury, and has  graduated  a number  of 
Tl^LJTJ*- «.?">'* whom « M?s 

How about that telegraph office in Spen 
cer village. 

Spencer, 
E. Bronkfield   . 
Spencer Depot.   . 
Winchendon,  . 
Ware, 
Fitchburg, 
Clinton,     ,        . 
Dudley, 
Millbury,   . 
New England Village, 
Hubbardsten,     . 
Nashna, N. H., 
Manchester. N. H ,   . 
Millford, N. H„    . 
St. Johnsbury, Vt.,   . 
Fort Fairfield, Me- 

la0 below 
14°    • 

—..  -.WUJCU, among wnom are Mm  a • ■"»«»m wii 
yes and others of national repute    The  the,Pa

r°m
1
Ises^n^red intn «>yl 

TheBnL? W W-                SfiSSSBta 
cans, bad S3 men fn».n »- J~.L*"™"»'    the   suhioef.   «f  »k;=   ; ■"waimiion 

the facts WHad upon to%how 11 
Louisiana electoral vote was barimin.7.1 
for,, are the affidavits oi fCCale" ££? 
Kennor, members oTllTiKSSJ'R^ 
«'!>» «»«««»«t th|JavTTote deak 
wit,i according to tlie Vttln4ur«a7n- 
Documents will als„'be™li* S to 
furnish close connection between tne ac 
quiescence In the count in the Hw.se and 

1 also said that 

.   isitingsktesman^m'ado SSftroS" 
fesigr*^ "n<1 the&turnkgBoard" Which have not. h«.n r.,i«n'ji       "» ooain 

STNGIA 
— OF — 

Gourkoin  his movements "ovVr 3 
kans, had 53 men froaen to death 5 «£ i,,e. 8ubJ«ct of this  « 
m«tht   and 830 frostbitten.   The offid"! SF'.nSer ■»«<» "• knew 
dispatch states^that the Russians k£? „ 

ing- 
nn 
Mr 

nothing In detail rhe officlr^   f ._ = 
sians loss in , l,;,;LTo*T^&«  ■fc "* nad °e«n '^ked b 

»...« ma oainans. However, wasnotso  ■    , •DsR5Prtb,ioan Senators what won Id 
•L'!f„fi!'StSUpf?Sed- The Turks suffered  1"  »™ J"«Upi«it,  be the course of "he 
n°"8|y. »"/immense numbers of ihe  De™oc™t* «n case a movement for an in 

ahd wounded were found inih»i, "      vestigation was m;vd« h* ti,„ D."!^?.1."' 

great 

s ck ahd wounded were found in their t» 
""'•M-. O" !>««• 31* the whole ffif 
Kamaril    was . strewn    with    tmifch 
corpses. *■ T^F- 

36 = 
42° 

vestigation w?STm^de by theVlm^ 
«ide. He replied that he eouldPnof Ze 
how the Democrats conld refns"a f^.-in 
vestigation of what they have announced" 
<}? the greatest fraud of the age If tl»v 
did. be Repnhlfoans would «?y ,-You Re- 
fuse to secend us in an effort to investor 
Tnutef y°U "ave yonrselve, rnHde 
cm   no   Unf»,,rn'elIthi he'e»ft«r.   Yo" 

c o A r. 

Some one  in the Lynn 
Tertises as follows .— 

Any parties inclined to join a Co-opera- 
tive Enterprise m Shoe Manufacture, will 
please address "Thomas." at this office. 

The workingmen are now on the right 
track; this means self lielp wiUiout a cap 
italistlc war. 

nURIED A.WVE. 

A woman in a  trance was  reeentlv 

ought before the appeal court it appears 
that She was interred with all the TnaT 
formalities.    Some days afterwards ihi 

-jing^the last '■i^-^'S^^^^ 
milhons (04.8S4.180.83.)   The  following ,*»«•..«•«« the maf or. wZ>bT<StooS^L»illtOPPnge is caU8«l by the scarcity of 

at oontribnte to I ntpViscnmenT1''"^ e"0,h t0, three "«*3i     ' &i.^„^      .. 

THE SILVER BILL. 

T««W; 

 : *-^*^»—  -■ 

The post-office department is still,  by ,, 
default of a few round millions, far ,hort   ^bSaWSS^^^^^- 
of  the paying institution that was the M the unfortunate woman weni bm,?n 

ideal of the late P. M. G.Jewell.   The ju^"' 
excess of expenditures over receipts dur-  from thetonX*'! 
■■•■•■-     •       - ' -   m l"e tomft.   lhe court sentenced the I «;««*•—'—?.* •"»•"*• »"« 

siirnml  fhj!,"" ^If'onof operations at all 

West Warren has a firemen's library 
Which is a very good thing for firemen in 
any town. 

The editor of the Palmer Journal asks 
"Is there a Hell P" We do not know, but 
there is a Hell Gate.  . 

If there Is no hell, what is it that Hayes 
wcatching from the stalwart Republican 
ogansP—Worcester Press. 

Massachusetts owes t33,500,00n and yet 
Gov. RJoe was oureed for vetoing the 
Tunnel Bill, B 

We have hi,I the warmest December 
»nd the coldest January remembered for 
40 years. 

vNo man can reach toe pinnacle of politi- 
cal greatness without killing a Chinaman 
an California, so says an exchange. 

A man in Rome, New York, named 
Miron Carroll, a lawyer, dropped dead on 
Ws way to his brother's funeral on Mon-   , 

y. His brother dropped dead last week,   their respective offices, instead of, ns at 

are the principal causes that oontribnte to 
the defect: First, the adoption of postal 
cards that enable messages to be trans 
mitted through the mail at one cent, in 
stead of at throe, the amount of postage 
formerly charged forall written communi- 
cations.     Second,   the presect mode of 
compensating post-masters at offices of the 
fourth class.   Post-masters at offices of 
this class (paying less than $1000 a year) 
are paid by commissions on their sales of 
postage  stamps,  while   post-masters  at 
larger offices are paid fixed salaries, and 
the proceeds from sales of stamps at those 
offices beleng exclusively to the depart-1 
menu   The result is that pokt-inasters of 
offices of tho fourth class, who are usually 
retail  conntrv  storekeepers,  instead  of 
limiting their sale of stamps to persons 
within the delivery of their respective offi- 
ces, not unfrequently carry on an exten- 
sive traffic in stamps with wholesale mer- 
chants in the larger cities, thereby increas- 
ing,  to   ax    undue' extent,  their  own 
compensation, and   greatly diminishing 
the revenue*  of the  department.     To 
remedy this| defect, Postmaster-General 
Key recommends the enactment of a law 
which will require the compensation of 
postmasters at offices of the fourth class 
to be based ijpou the stamps cancelled at 

■ 

thN£stBtement ** mH'de as to thelGnatb of 

will not be resumed for some time    ru 
tween 5000 and 8000 miners a.dabore™ 
are deprived of work. ,-""■"""•""«. <ian   o—Keso tit ions en-  a,e «epnyed of w 

heTe^nri'i^^11' "?<**< ^"'L Tn**®>*«*1 &** MJnlqg end BaHi 
Iton^of H? ™  M?.u   ther Pennsylvania  Company, whose works are amone^ne 
uonse ot Keuresentatives, Tuesday, were   most extensive in the region «~ ™*i • 
virtually defeated by being referred totiZ "rrangement. toTDut a!ir«       T.klDK 

Committee on Federal Relations        ?JT coal iStoTbi P*£5j2*r*l V?^ ° , 
$4000 STOLEN FHOM AN EXPRESS OFFICE 

Dexter Me., Jan. 8 -The office of the 
Eastern Express, here, was entered by 
burglars last night, and about 94000 stolen 
from the safe. There is np clue tolhe 
burglars as yet. although the cirenm! 
stances of the theft will make it I™t 
for them to elude detection. uunonK 

Just   now when   the t'hermometei   „ 
ranging from 8 to 20 below zero, and all | 
the chhrches and newspapers are discus- 
sing the subject of '-Hell," it gives ns some 
eomfort to think about such a warm place. 

s Jpresint, giving tliera a percentage of the 
'. I proceeds of their sales of stamps. 

The Boston Post is ." taking their fun 
before hand" again with regard to the 
forthcoming Now Hampshire election. It 
already hints that the Republicans have a 
wholesome fear of the prowess of an 
United Democracy. 
 ' —«♦* .  

Whew! look here ye laboring men: 
The Peacedale, R. I., Manufacturing Com 
panysays the Narragansett Tiu.es, is to 
introduce the co-operative system on the 
first of February, and will thereafter divide 
the surplus profits among t]w employes. 
This is as good as it is true. 

THE NEWS. 

Our correspondent at Washington say* 
that the employes at the post-office depart- 
ment (Republicans though they are) 
Warmly approve or Jn.lge Key's adminis- 
tra'ion. Verily party lines are breaking 
up. nnd business ability is becoming the 
first requisite a government officer "as it 
ought to be. 

Ex-President Grant has arrived at 
Alexandria, Egypt. 

Colorado's product of gold and silver for 
the year 1877 was $7,870,435. 

The City Treasurer of Quebec is re- 
ported a defaulter to the amount of ?300, 
000 

Stanley the African explorer, was to 
start Sunday from Alexandria for France 
via Brindisi. 

The suit to recover income tax from 
Samuel J. Tilden was Saturday again ad- 

journed. 

Charles W Beckwith and Edwin II 
Allen have skated from Frederickton to 
Rothesay. N. B., the distance being eighty- 
five miles. The actual traveling time was 
about eight hours. 

MASSACHUSETTS MUNICIPAL DEBT. 
.1 !!,e /0.ll0Hring  is a  statement of thb 
S7ort,tPvrin0i",li-0iti?f of Msssaclm- sews, lor the year endiug Dee. 31 — 

Sl^^l43'394'444-48'  " d«"— "f 

$<nPmSMd- i,'M3'617;   » decrease of 
Cail>b}idge. •4.921,531.65;   increase of gross debt, $85,805 «««e«pe  pi 
Worcester,    $8 509.800;    decrease   of gross debt. $8,900 uecrease   oi 

^NewBedford, $1,148,000; decrease#30, 

Fall River. $3,256,318.65 
Lynn. $1748.638; decrease, $50,000     . 
Well, $8,311,000; decrease $80,000 

ofdIe°btt.0f tb° °11'01' °itiM 8lMW » deC«B"'e 

HARD TIMES IN IKELAIJD. 

The late news from Ireland is disquiet- 

hf' Dub1in,!BF::,"eS t01? "W"7MW- Hie unDiin ireeman's Journal thai th.. 
potato crop in that part oi the is.andt  he 
smallest since 1846, and that there is d, n 
ger of famine.   Mother Wh" 
r!nt of.Mer°y   »t Clifden 

coal in to the PmlaTelphU S <§3£S£ 

THE MOI.f.v MACBtliniCS. 

A DriK-EIlATE OSTMIEA-X FEAUED. 

n^lUof^fi^T"nr7-Tne "nnounce- 

Macgulres." has raised much excitement 
among the lawless elements o^fth.ShanTcL 
i!S"«*!■• »nd fh«MoltiesTare o?gtniz"ng 

About 500 members of thegamr have 
ren^used in the mountain affi-ouble    ' Q 

Ironlfe„A,KW'S!,n' Chiof of the Coai »nd iron r\) ice, has increased his force  anH 
thelooal authorities have prepared fcVthe 

tJh.T> ha,*[nwrs of approaching dis- 
turbances- coffl »   notices"-havei   been 

and several persons who have incurrS 
the emnity ofthe outlaws have been nod 
fled to qnfte the country. *• 
■ifir,0^ Who Mr? no9,n»inted with the situ- 

prices neyer before heard of iD(J 

Every Cloak 
has Ijeeii selected with care, 

ery Oloiak      om^ 
is STYLISH. 

is NEW 

Add every Cloak must be sold within the next Th      ur 
onto to do it, Denhohn & McKay offer noted L?      ^ * 
De^rtment. r °ted B«8»«iie in their ( 

Boston  Store than can 
You can get better yalue at th« 

bo had elsewhere in this city. 

'McKa^ 
jechatUc B«e, W»r 

These who would know for themselves 
he best treatment of diseases Svf 

—, „u„ ,„»[ [nel.e ,  d        the generative faculty in man and worn»« 
Mother Whlto of the CoS-  "h"«l

w
llP"»n« the va7„abfe"medZlXS 

at Clifden  publishes an   Pl^!fh«d by the "Peabody MediJalTniti! 
tute,    Boston,  now beceaie famons the 
world over.   In -The Sconce of IJfe, „ 
Self.Preserva ion," the muses and ere of 
nervous debility, impotence, sterilitv &o 
are discussed in a masterly manned and 
the volume should be re«/by eve^b\rfy 
Another exceedingly valuable  work nub 
£rvlby *ein8titnte is "Diseases oAhe 
Nerves and  Nervous Maladies." an ex! 
hausiye treatise on these subjects. A Gold 
Medal has recently been pi-esentedI to tl i 
SgfeLSLTfe P'^"1''1- medic," work, bv 
the National Medical Assoeiatio^ Kead 
the advertisement. 

Bank Block,    -    Spencer, 

appeal for the po.,r of Co.nemai-ra.   1 
bad weather, she says,   has  ruhid the 
crops, the  cabins winch  she vis'ts  're 
stripped of furniture, there is nothing left 

■ Harper Camp 

A cab broke through the ice in the out- 
skirts of Halifax, NT S.. Saturday night. 

Two tramps entered a house in Camden, 
N. ,T., last Saturday, stole $800, and out- 
raged two little girls, aged respectively 9 
and 12, leaving them gagged aad bound. 
The parents were away at work at the 
time. This tramp question is becoming 
really serious. It is time for our legisla- 
tors to do something. 

The debt of New York < ity, December 
21, was nearly one hundred and eighteen 
millions. We are beginning to think when 
we ponder over the city and town debts in 
this country, that Republics aro a little 
t» grateful. It is time that our ministers 
took up this subject.- The people need 
teaching to hate debt as well as the devil. 
It is high time that this lesson was forci- 
bly inculcated. 

Daring December ihe peach trees of 
Michigan bloomed, and ten dandelion 
lowers were j-ioked on Boston Common; 
» ransy jn fu\\ bloom was found in the 
open air at Radnor, Delaware county, 
Pennsylvania. A trailing arbutus blos- 
somed in Portsmouth. N H, and pansies, 
dandelions, dai-e. and chrysanthemums 
were found at New Port, RI; but last 
Monday moruing the thermometer was 14 
degrees below aeie, in this section. 

wo young women, Flora'McDonald' 
nd Ida Boutilier, and John WiUon, the 

and two youn 
;ind Ida Bouti  
driver of the vehicle, were drowned. 

A bloody fight took place some days a»o 
on the south side of tho Red river, in the 
lan-handle of Texas, between hunting 
parties of Cheyennes. Pawnee and Arrapa- 
lioe Indians. Thirty Cheyennes and twelve 
rawnees are said to have been killed. 

The Roman Catholic hierarchy in Ire- 
land has forbidden any persons to be pre- 
sent at wakes except the immediate rels* 
fives of the deceased; and no spirituous o.- 
intoxicating liquors are to to be used en 
sucli occasions under penalty of tho depri- 
vation of the services of the priest. 

THE FIENDISHNESS OF DKINK. 
While intoxicated on a recent Sunday 

evening a man residing in a Seuth Boston 
tenement house threw a lighted kerosene 
lamp at a woman who stood in the door of 
her room. The lamp struck the banisters, 
exploded, and set her clothes on fire, and 
she was burned to death. 

DRINK, CRIME AND STARVATION. 
In her   diunken  rage a   New  York 

woman poured a kettle of boiling water 
■ VI rtllMMlO—    1  ■ 

to pawn, and thelnfferfn 
One generous landlord. Mr at 
hell of Sligo, bos not only "nl^giv^n"Z 
tenants time on the rents, but oXr'd hb 
agent to supply them with meal at first 
cost until matters mend-hn examoL    ' 
us hope, that will be widely followed 

THE KINO OF IT ALT DEAD. 

with great serenity.   The King iKi,m ] 

moned Prince Humbert, the heTrapnaren 
Zd &?{*'• U-,eK P,incC88 MargSTto* his bedside, with whem he convened a 
few moments.    Afterwards the  Srv 
eruption Increased.   The King then im,? 
moned el   those who wereftafb"Xbfof 
approaching him.   He addressed toeveiv 
one present a few words, and a few mo 
menu alter died.   The news of bfaTtaatfi 
soon spread through the city and cause 
great emotion among the people.   AH th 
shops were closed, and Pnnce Humbert 
was proclaimed King of Italy.   He con- 
firmed the present Ministers in their ports. 

A BIG MORTGAGE. 

If tho President stands out against the 
Senate, he can have eveiy decent nomina-  Norton11 M 
-on confirmed; that hereafter al, theDe-(K^nfen^Tdtlaseu &fflSS 

over another woman, burning heralmost 
to death When the police came to the 
place, they found the guilty woman and 
her husband lying en the floor drunk, and 
the children starring to death. 

CRIPI'LED FOR LIFE. 
While visiting the town of Dover, Ind 

a resident of Lodi got "gloriously" drunic'' 
and in that condition started home.' 
Crazed with liquor he lashed his horses a 
magnificent team, into a gallop, and di-ove 
them into a creek, where, they were both 
drowned. Next morning the man was 
fonnd on the  bank in«ensible, with his 

lwlifc       -r0Mn" iU ta a cripple 

A DRUNKEN FATALITT. 
An inquest en the death of a man at 

*M.. resulted in the discharge 

tho first mortgage bondholdereof tn 
TCt<^ ^flleJ Kaihoad have petiiioue I 
die htate Treasurer to take the necessary 
steps at the end of the required limit of one 

to the bonds, on which interest is hi de- 
fault lor more th.ro six months. The 
bon^s amount to $1,000,000. In case oi 
foreclosure the second mortgage of $1,900 
M0 which nall been held by the Charier 

wor^S.Ins,,Mnoe °-^- "22S 

the cure of Cold,, Cougln, BosmSlL si,""." for 

ef Bresthln?, Asthma. Dinicnut ^H   T^088'' 

It hns <l(.o.l ,he Xoet. 
If you douht the w.ndertal tuceeee of SH.LOB'S 

CoswiiSTioi. CUBS, „!„ it a trl.l;   „ien 1, you 

«r. aet perieotly .atl.Bed, retarn the bettl. and 

Z "ItTt "" Pri" PaW>   " "" «*""'^ he  loot  that oonsamptlon e«n be eured, while Hartford, Conn., «Ja,n. 9— A m+£*Mt**~* r 

the Con-   Mid ill lung and Ihriat Troubles tKr.SiV?fl' 
nHiin>«.l   "iJT like It lora auiok .nj „".!?!it"•r• " ">oth. 

ON HATES. 

to 

WA» 

lrJeTf™}S• Who claim to »P*»k with 
knowledge, assert that Mr ConkRnir will 
either o4r himself, or will have ofered' 
a carefully drawn resolution, reciting Sat 
there are grave accusations madetipon 
nSErft «p««. anthomy, involving'Jhe 

him and that such accusations ought to 
Jh-^L^Lr'?t °y ?" official inquiry into 
the alleged facU.   The scope ofWre*- 
bn ?r fa'U "0t rtie-ra5t t0 toplIesM. Hayes but it Is asserted it does involve Stanley 
Mathews, Secretary Sherman and John 
A G»fheld,aIlof(Jhio. The impression 
3P

th»t
l
Mr ^nkling will not nersoTalE 

offer the ijsolution. but it will be done by 
Senators Howe of Wisconsin, or Jones of 
Nevada, and its language will be secare- 

for the Southern Democratic Senators to 

br&SE;^"-.^SS 
Dj.  SHir.OU'S  SYSTEM   TlrAI 1y»B   I 

i .  V°nstiP»*f»n exist, it wll gmursurS 
HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant r*r 

-i-K  <   .   How rr w DONE. 
lhe first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is   hs-jet  rich"; the gSt 
good he-' 

I s^all mak« a GREAT REDUCTI0W 
PRICES on many kinds of 

FALL AID WINTER 6001 
To close out, previous to talcing Stock 

February 1st, 
& GREY WOOLEN BLA1 

MEN'S & BOYS' CARDIGAN JA< 

MEN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 
At Lower Prices than ever before offered in this town.   The W, 

Ladies'Knit Jackets, Hoods & Nubiai 
MA..»  n.   AN.D.A VERY FE^ 

Th.f2H?
,a,nket8 an«* Lap Robes, 

Cttten and SUritag Plaiinete, 
eheap.    Also a fine i,4ortiatiit of 

° S I B B Y for all, at bottom prices. 

I 

-    1 

l^^1
1'e^'Ln Sood'heaTthT  The'fi 

be obtained by energy, honesty and sari^! 

AUGUST F,.O«T„.   ShodlJywi bVlfel 

I havo a fuU assortment of 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 
and have made .jwdootlon in pric, on rJI jnte of 
MEN'S BEAVER  BOOTS, 

Women's Beaver Shoes and Slipper*. 

Flour and allKTnds'of Crocer.ti. 

Try it ouee. tf not already oonvftieed. 
E.  H. HOWL^WO- 

Vt P m*r Ha 
^Victori»Bi»de»uch 
"ftward thai she » 

, with Prinee Leo- 
T-foor years old, 

the autumn in 
^_t moremeota and 

^bed to Balmoral by 
H*£rOn » recent Snnday, 
fe£hiA which he had not 
^^^-^he accepted the po- 

'2ewS*o Episcopal Ohureh. 
•JSlisbwt entering the saored 

•^from his royal moUier 

-Preibyterian Church, and 
'ZZtmtB bad to obey orders, 
1 Wioology to the gentleman 

fiwWtor0edt08ban- 

,laa»*ll"»^*• *• ■■*•"<»■ 

wpoands whioh the chemist's 
"SSsBUie world for Hundreds 
,Ctbe purpose of restoring the 

Natural irrowtb and oolor,   not 
Son pe?feot.   Man v of the hair | 
STtheSey are excellent, but the 
of lbs »'un9 *°W fcr Promotm«r ind brlnslng back the original 

„««humbugs, wuile not* lew 
iiirelf pernicious in their effects 
bneilp and the structure of the 

bair dyes sre well known to 
aa inors or lew poisonous, be- 
olian^e in color Is artificial, and 
lepenil upon a restoration of tbe 

, oFthe scalp to  their  natural 
Find Wgor.  The falling out of the 

I ineuiaslsUona of dandrutr,and 
eiruture   Blanife   in    oolor,   are 
Iciicm of s diseased condition of 

ill) and tbe glands which nourish 
f To wrest these causes the arti- 
I must poesess medical as well as 
,1 virtues and the   change   must 

r tlie scalp to be of permanent 
jjni> benefit.   Such an article bas 
Iwiivcrwl, and like   many  other 
rful dls»>vories It is found to oou- 
eleinents almost in   their natural 

Betmleiun oil is tbe article whioh 
I to work such extraordinary re- 

jiitiliajailer the best reUned arti- 
Ibeoi) chouiically treated, and com- 
Ideodorizoii, tuat   it Is in   proper 
lii for the toilet.   It was in lar-orf 
lllut tin' elicits of petroleum upon 
IwerenrMobserved; a Govermneiit 
javiiiij mitiiwd that a partially bald- 
fierraiit'or His, wiion triininingr 

||i«, li.ui a nabit of wiping bis oil- 
Vd hands in his scanty locks, and 

{git was, in a lew months, a much 
i of black, uiossy hair, than be 

I before.    Tlie oil was tried on 
and cattle that had  lost their hair 
j cattle plague, and  the results 
| rapid as they wore marvelous, 
inns anil ev'Hij tlie tails of horses, 
' fallen out,  were completely 

I lu a lew WHWK.S.   These experi- 
jwere heralitod to the world, but 
(wloljre  was   pi-aistically useless 
] prematurely " bald    and   gray, 
lone  In   the   oiviiiaod    societv 

menuo   the   use    ot'    retlned 
Imiisiiiliu-Mlinj for the hair.   Hut 
]l of olio oi our oli on lists bas over- 
lie ilillloiilty,   and    liv a   process 
wily to liiinseli lit- has, after very 
eiiid oetly experiments,    sue- 
■n deodorizing reiined petroleum, 
pnders it suscoptibie of being uan- 
ttiintiiyas ttin fainops caa d«co- 

Klio ejjie-luieHts with tho deodor- 
Tliontbe hmnaii   hair, were at- 
Wth the trewt astonishing results. 

fplications, wliero tho hair was tliln 
|u„',jia«or(auari(nbl« totieand vlg- 
I »aiipaiid tlie hair, and the natural 
Kan to ap)»iir almost from tbe 
KiOttion. Every partieieoVdandruff 
Jwon the first if>r second dressing, 
IlKraa], sosoiirciiing In Its nature, 
}tienetnte ui the   roots  at   once, 
Jopa radical change from tbe start. 
■I known that tlie most beautiful 
■JImade from petroleum, and by 
fteramsoperation of nature the 
torn ankia graxiually Imparts a 
V light brown color to the hair 
Iff continued use, deepens to a 
line color remains permanent for 
■tit) length  of time,  and the 
T»o gntduat that the most inti- 
WdscanRcaroely  detect its  pro- 
l»« word, His the most wonder. 
•wiry  of .the  age,   and   well 

Mke the prematurely bald 
Tlie   name   Carbo- 

Tn??n *? tue artiol«* and » 
lbT.iM«J!nd """""ve manner • oj all dealers in Drugs and Medi- 
M. * n >"^ 0,le Dollar a bottle. 

IrticnV »ted Staies and Canadas. 

bSS?Jfu one aPP"o«tion will »«em of Its wonderful effects. 

SWEET, 
:>ted 

JWCJacInnes, 
Suoeessor to WJM. KINLAT 4 CO., 

WOROESTEB, 
Offer* this week 

30 Piece* 

—ST— 

60c, 62J, 75, 87i, 4 $1.00. 

^■ld ''**' ,re'le,,*' eolor *nd aianntkcteire la tbe 
The 40-in. at 75o. end 48-in. at il.00 are Great liarxaing. 

Clear and  PcrfeCe Sfgfct 
Can only be warranted ty 

John C. Maclnnes 
bsa juat opened 

100 EXQUISITE 

WINTER 
CLOAKS, 

25 PIECES 

loakings! 
CDSTOID Garments a Specialty. 

50 Circuiars 
in 

18 Pieces Waterproof Cloflis, 
comprising aome elegant nereltlee 

WM Spectacles 4 Eyegte 
. *fc«y aye the beat lathe world, and eswer tire 
the eye, howerer miaaie the empiojriaenj. 

For sale hy 
Doctor IT. "FONTAINE. 

WManufactured byF. LAZARUS SCO. 
 Hartford. Conn 

L. F. SUMNER. 

DRUOOI8T 

APOTHECARY, 
Mel. Street.] 

sV'gKiJKlt, "Mig^4' 
HT'^sscmi-fioss CAWtr*t,i.r Fi!KP<B«t>. 
**n)pen on sUNllAYS from » to 10:30 A. M., a 

M. end from 4 to B P.M. 

7BTTY~TOITR~ 

TBE SUBSCRIBES     - 
Hsrinar B»»de«r«ngeinentnrithreH«WeF«rtlee, 
cm lurniah attest nnety of MUJtSWiV BTCK-K 
asil let isjerloi quslitv. St Uw ibllo »iDU lot* 
iaietb 
ApeU- TVMS, ru-«t<lsee, thrifty sad Bice, $0 M 
*»iuitra»T>««, *• •* 
VmmWtTwm, Ho.l, etaiuUrd,' " " »a 

il-eri;     - " OK 
rmeeTMn, 013 
Certeele in T»rl*iy, per dozen, 1 00 
Server Burner, per 3 leet, 0 So 

ir. i. mEit, 
CiKTBM.   8TBEET,    BKOOKFIELU.    MASS. 

BOSTON TRAVELLER, 
THE BEST AND CHEAPEST 

Family Newspaper 
•     _ 

OF. 

NEW ENGLAND. 

Report or the Condition 
Of 

THE f PSWCBtt XATIOXJLL. BASK    AT 
8PE3JCEB, u TBS ST4TS or MASSACHUSETTS, 
AT THE CLOSKJ OF BUSINESS, DEC. 2Hh, 1H77. 

Be«oareea« 
....wjm -« 

* t* 
lf:*7« 40 
%MSSD 
2,300 oe 

Current expeiiee* end taxes p»i4.         SOS 33 
Premiunnuelil,.......,...,,    ]o,oto 00 
Ciiecki en* other eseb Items     ivttt 
Bllln ef other Benke ■   4,6*1 00 
i i actienei OBrrency (incl«dio|{ nieeele)       101 7» 
Specio (iucludlns gold Treasury certiA- 

est »)        W77B 
Ii •»! UBder netes. ,.    4,000 oo 
lieiliMiiption fund with  U. S.  Treaiarer 

Mjsoo 

[   Three hundred liqoor de«Jei» hiwe faeea 
lately ewMted in Maneh«w*er, 1ft Mr. 

Loena end dieeonetj. ,.»I87^M 
U. 8. BoedsaaeMuecirealsttoa...... vmjn 
Bus liwMie aw>j>nTfeS mmr* fwate ■... 
Due from ether Nail.nel Beela........ 
Reel estste, tureltore. Sad Sxtnrea . 

Another series of Custom Hooee frauds 
lit v e beett unearthed In New York City. 

MCHiiiec opurioRts. 

We ere confident that, as far ns tbe 
workman are concerned, they will be 
found entirely willing th do their pert fat 
a fair, manly spirit, asking nothing eat of 
reason, conceding all that wisdom sad 
justice demited*. 

John 0. Maclnnes 
eontinuea hia peat nale ef 

Winter 
Hosiery 

AXD 

Underwear, 
Gents' Underflannels, 

Sosrlet Medloated UnderntvnneU, "Pe»d-8het" for 
Kheumatiam. 

LADIES' DNDEEFLASNELS, 
42c, 60c, 76c, $1.00. 

Hisses' and Hoys' Underflannels. 

FURS,       ROBES, 

iHntsi:itn\hi;r> 

BUFFALO COATS 

PRICES RESVCKD TOR 1878. 

Evening Traveller; 
FIVE EDITIONS DAILY. 

(■> %,rc uont. of circulation j. 

'1O«J1.  

Liabilities. 
Capital stoek paid in  
Siirulue ianil.  
TJbdivided proflta  
National Bank notes outiundins;.  
Dindenda unpaid  
I mil virtual depoeite aabject to check.... 
Demand eertloeatee of depoalt  
Due to other National Banka  

Total...  

Sljo.reooo 
tfioooa 

.'    5.272 4* 
HOOK oo 

165 00 
74^a>i m 

4.011 S3 
9,717 38 

 Per Tsar, 
*i--*»...•!»»..««.--■-.'Stx Meaorthe. 
 Three Moaike. 

 ....$SBB^17 73 
STATK OF MAI§ACBDBBTTS,    \ 

CoDarrr or WoaccsTKB.5" 
I, W. L. DaiionD, Cashier of the abore named 

bank, do solemnly swoar that the abore atatemeot 
is true to tho beet of my knowledge and belief. 

W. I.. DEMOND, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day 

of January, 1878. 
E. HARRIS BOWXAKD, 

Justice of tho Peaee. 
Correct.   Attest: 

RlOHABD SSSMH. 1 
JAMES CAPES,    . } Director*. 
KRASTTJS joeas.    > 

* 1—'—'       1 -—  ii  i' 

American Traveller 
WEEKLY. 

f 1.8*) a year alnele i or'e« 
l.OO a year ta Claba ewf fire Copies and 

upwards, aad baa copy fires for club of ton; 
two copies free, or oaa copy of tlie Semi-Week- 
ly for clubs of 20; throe copies free for eluba 
of 30; 5 ciplee free or the Bally TraTeller one 

included. year An eluba ef 58 oopiee, 

Boston Traveller, 
SEMLWEEKLY. &   II 

$S.OO after, Sifff/t Capiet.i 
09.09 a j>*ar fm Club, of Fire Copiei, and 

upwards; one copy free for club of tea; two 
copies free or Daily Traveller six months for 
olnb of 20-, three cepiea for olobe of n, or 
Daily Traveller for nine months; four oopiee 
for olubs of 49, or Daily Traveller for one 
year, postage included. 

^-m mu Mi'JFl*l* 

John C. Maclnnes, 
Successor to WM. FINLAT 4 CO.,      j 

U epp. Common    „. 
RCESTER. 

«'» »aj aeaa ex«e<>gJia. JJASJLLSI 

371 Main Street, 
^rfOBCESTER. 

».«>« aayuae »   f ;ir -    >   'aiirsjSiaaltaiil 

a   eP"^ ^■aaaatewT 

itiAii IAKGAAINS 

The Semi-Weekly and Weekly editions of the 
Traveller are prepared with great oare, espe- 
cially for country readers, and conuiias tbe Laat 
Newelrom all parta of the world—Bomber's Ser- 
mon, Review of the Week, Market and shipping 
Report*, Choioe Storie*, The farm aad Uarden, 
and a large variety of original and SeleotedRead- 
IUK lot the family nieside. Specimen eople* free. 

ROLAND TrORTHINGTON & Co., 
TRAVELLER   III II.DIV^S, 

B06TOR,-    . ... . ,     HAMS. 

SOME OF THEM ABE 

S2.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
84.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50 " ULSTEWS, 
S3.UO BOYS 

"Tkt CkriitiaH Uni*n hat wonder/ul/j/ im. 
provtdtmier Ike management e/litv. l.yman Ab- 
i»'<. It it an* one of tkt titwtitlt, spice,t, meal 
roaitaUe rtliyiout pt fieri in the e**Mllr>,"—Bos- 
ton Josrnal. 

.   .. . Je*}_    '(.       .     i  

Mrs.rStowe's New H0vel, 
'• OUR FOLKS AT F08ANUC 

c.immenced Nor. 28th la the 
't 

Admiuislrafor's Sale 
OF 14KAL ESTATE. 

By license ot the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for Hie County of Worcester. 
I shall sell on the premises, in BrooMold, 
on Monday, the 98th day of Jannnry, 
A. D. 1878, at two o'clock, p. JC, tho whole 
of the real estate of Keine B. Morenu, late 
of said Brookfield, deceased, consisting of 
about twenty-five acres, more or less, of 
mowing, pasture, and wood land, with 
house and barn thereon: and bounded on 
the east by a town road leading northerly 
from the Great Post Road, near the house 
of Adolphus Langway, to North Brook- 
field ; on the south by land of Thomas 
Claffy, land formerly owned by Hiram 
Pierce, and by land of William Baker; on 
the west by the Furnace Pond (so called); 
nnd on the north by the aforesaid pond 
by land of Adolphus Langway. Said prem- 
ises will be sold, subject to the 
curtesy of Francis 
deceased. 

Terms cash,   i 

Mi 

Moreau, 

GEO  A. CRAM, 
Administrator. 

m***W 

Special Features for 1877-8. 
/.ra/iatd Eacon, D.D., 'Political Problem*.' 
J. Jl Yinctnt. 7>-2)., Sunday School Papers.' 
JCttraM Xfft/leilon,   » J>., ' Bow to hold our 

Young Vet fit.' 
J»f. 3>. Ikompton, At>t,    1  Foreign Cones- 
3t. )f.l>ate,M.H., i      poudenee. 
M   Member •/ Me  Jr. T. liar, 'A Layman's 

Thoughts on Preach ins-' 
llcnty   Ward Meecher,    Sermons  from  Ply- 

montli Pulpit. 
Joseph Cook. Boston Lectures (eondeneed). 
layman Abeoii, Suaday-School Lessons. 

ULSTERS. 

S. PACKARD & 

Physician, 
or tomtscTtcpT. 
In the treatment of 

Siding 
it 

Buying for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), ami losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

BIG   DRIVE! 

Term* $3.00 per annum, postaao prepaid. 
To Clereyuieji fj,60.    Sample copies free. 

Far Ittecre So/la re tn trill tend Wek- 
tter't VnabridgedDlctiottary and Ihe Chrirl- 
ian V Jtionf for threejyeart to one subtcriber, 
or for one rear to three tttbterlbert. 

HOBATIO 
27 PARK PLACE, - 

O.   KING, Publitker, 
MBW YORK 

LOT or 

Gents' Scarlet Undershirts 
FOR $1.10. 

and Drawers, 

Large Auction Sale 

n,^ J£nt CompUlaU, Defotm!- 

M N„?°es' ^"fcla. Liver aod ™ Herrous AffeeHoaa, *o.,*c. '"Ml* 

[ssasoit Hotel, 
*0*DAT, Jan. %U      ' 

Awl will remain 

p DAYS iNCltSin. 

i^M>hi£TS^,**»1 Mteiti'a 

"   ComimttftHon or 

.01^  
ta?ttt»*l shall cflT? U*h »«*4«riei **' l"U of J,1! l'l?.j"»«»t hU wan. ' 

' c**tl»**la«, after this 
,,** J WH1T1WIDF3. 

M^ifBB,*=s-- 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ONE DOLLAR. 

8. PACKARD & CO. sell as 
SHIRT far $1.25 as can be found 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

good   a   WHITE 
for  $1.50; also an 

Glastonbury Undershirts and Drawers; also 
ether grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

many 

One let of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c.   .Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIES, BOSS,.ETC., ETC. 

Hats and Caps, an endlea* variety, Lote Styles and 
  Low  Prieea.   

PACK A H-U S. 

MILCH   COWS! 
On TUESDAY, Jdn. iSth, 1678, 

the old   Twichell   Place, 

BROOKFIELD- 

At 

C. R. CALHOUN 
WILL OFFER FOB 

SAZS J12 JitVCUO^, 

ii MILCH  COWS,- 
AH in Prime condition. Call and see them be- 
fore the time ef sn'e. Aim 200 bushel, of Mantel 
Wpitx.1*. 

JOH»   BOYJDKlf, 
Auctioneer. 

If stormy, the sale will take plaoe th. asxt »ir' 

TOWN REPORTS 
PRINTED 

NEATLY, CrOEBBCTLY, AND 
ECONOMICALLY, 

JiT 2MIS O^JflCM. 

>t'r V for S'/>rei.'>f» s & f*.  cr. 

OP BfiAL ESTATE. 
To William C. Watson, of Sjaencer, and 

to any and all others interested: 
By virtue of a power of sale contained 

in a certain Mortgage Deed giyen by mid 
William Oi Watson to Francis Stiles, Jr., 
dated January \, 1877, recorded with the 
Worcester County Deeds, Book 1800, 
Page 39; and for breach of the conditions 
contained in  said deed, will be sold at 
Eublio auction at the office of A. W. Curtis, 

fmon Block, Spencer, on Saturday, the 
SBth day of January, A. D. 1878, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular 
that certain tract or parcel of land, with 
tlie buildings thereon, and all the privi- 
leges, casements and appurtenances there- 
to belonging, situated in said Spencer, en 
the westerly side of Mechanic street, and 
bounded and described as iollows, to wit: 
Beginning at tbe south-east corner on said 
Mechanic street at land of John Rooms: 
thence westerly by land of said Room* and 
land of one Montvilh* to the shore of Ca- 
pea's pond; thence by short- of said pond 
northerly to land of Bush & Grout; thence 
easterly by land of said Bush & Grout to 
corner of land of one Catting; thence 
southerly by land of said Cutting, by land 
of on* Powers and Frank Marcbesaault to 
tbe south-west corner of said Marches- 
sault'slot; thence easterly by land of said 
Marchuesault to said Mechanic street; 
thence southerly by Mechanic street, six 
rods more or less, to the place of beginning, 
Said property will be sold, subject to the 
prior encumbrance upon the property. 

FRANCIS STILES, JR., 
Mortgagee. 

Leicester, Jan. 9, 1878. 13—3w 

Wo most have the large majority of the 
3 men inside the order before much good 

ean be accomplished.   Endeavor to dis- 
guise it as we may, which is simply oat of 
the question, this, to-day, Is the grand se- 
cret of our leek of success,—too few in, 
too many outside of the order,—hence 
trials  and perplexities that  might   be 
;tvoided.   It Is not only unjust, bat also 
useless, for the many to depend en the 
few to stgfeg the tattfaHlVMfo tbe work. 
Stern necessity will   eventually  essnpel 
hundreds, who vow held aloof, to join tne 
organization'.   Hunger   and   oppression 
often makes converts, where eloquent ap- 
peals and earnest entreaties instants BO 

effect.    Every man who works at a trade 
should snpport his trade-organization, and 
be who falls to do this Is Mind to his own 
interests.—Lynn Vindicator. 

Some of the manufacturers have cat 
down from last summer's prices fifty-two 
per  cent;   others nave cut daws  fiom 
twenty-live to twenty-eight per cent. Girls 
wages redaced from twenty-Use to twenty 
eight   Tbe working peeple of Marlboro 
only want a living price, and if they get 
last summer's wages tbey will be satisfied 
as that is all they demand, and further- 
more they want to equalize the prices on 
the same grade of work s* as to give a 
chance to each manufacturer equally in 
the market, as it is a well known feet that 
the   competition   in  market among the 
manufacturers   is   the   cause of all the 
laborers troubles. Taking orders fcr boots 
and shoes and at the same rime intending 
to cut down tbe help to realize full pro6t. 

As they kept the help loafing for two 
estate, by months and over, the men are firm not to 

' of work for three months to come, if they 
dont get their demand;   The manufac- 
turers claim that the shoe makers are 
driving the business oat of town, while on 
tlie other hand the laboring olass insist 
that the  manufacturers are driving the 
productive industry out of town.   If this 
state of affiiirs cannot be brought to a set- 
tlement, it will be an injury to town and 
city.—A Shoemaker in MarlboroMixror 
Journal. - 

In   spite   of the   accusation   that Mr 
Hayes is neither sincere nor consistent in 
bis civil service reform, we still boki by 
the President and against his critics. 

| Rockville, {Conn.) JmirnfU. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—Nearly one hundred attended the 
last sociable of the Congregational 
Church, and greatly enjoyed the rend 
ings of Messrs, Lynda and Huutington 
and the speaking of Hiss Mabel Bine. 

 ; *•• —zx-r** 
Til* CHRISTIAN UNION:—The Chris- 

tian Union, edited by Revs. Henry Ward 
Beechcr and Ly man Abbott, to the adver- 
tisement of which we Invite particular at- 
tention, presents some special features not 
found in other religious journals. Among 
these are the sermons of Mr. Beeeher 
each week, tbe weekly comments on the 
International Lessons by Mr. Abbott, and 
a epecial series of articles, "Suwdsry-Sehool ' 
Normal Work." by Rev. Ji. H. Vhieent, 
1). T>-, the well known '"Bishop ef Chau- 
tauqua": "Letters from u*y Libniy," by 
"Laicns": "Street Labor»rs of New 
York," furnished by themselves, from 
phonographic reports of interviews with 
them;   "Practical 

Sale 

For Holiday Presents, 
A. NIJMBKK OF  KINK 

STEfflWAY 
PIANOS. 

Also several from ether manufar turers, each ears 
fully seieotsd la new York aad Boston 

REED   ORGANS 
Plaaaed, if desired, aad   furnished at lowest 

rates, at 

Q70W. Sunnier A Son's..™ 
01 \f Main St. Worc'tr.Mass.Ol 17 

Same floor at Worcester Co. Mntie School. 

Tbe ratings of tbe Centennial 
Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 
95J, while 96 indicates the highest 
conceivable perfection in all respects. 
The next highest exhibitor reached 
90} only, lite above Is ihoroagklr 
authenticated by a certificate given to 
Steinway by the judges themselves,- 
dated July 38. 1877, which'was in- 
tended as a rebuke to the many, false 
claimants, and especially to those 
makers who have published fre.Qdo.Unt 
figures, The certificate is signed by 
the Judges, and can be seen at any 
tint* In the St*»inwav rooma in New 

Papers on Political 
Kconomy," by Rev. Leonard Bacon, D. D. 
and "How Shall we Keep Held of our 
Young People?" by Rev. Edward Emrles- 
ton. I). D. . 

A New England story, by Mrs. Harriet 
Beeeher Stowe, will begin in November 
and continue through several months. 

The publication of "Extras" will remain 
one ctt the features. Oi these five are now 
out. No. 1. "Our Church Work." by Bar. 
S. H. Tyng, Jr.; No. 3, "How to Study 
tbe Bible "" bv Bev. Lyman Abbott; No. 

Wai 7 
with steel plate engraving of Mr Beeeher; 
No. 4, "The RussoTurkisb War." with a 
Map of the Seat of War; and No. 5, "Tbe 
Strike and Its Lessons." by Henry Ward 
Beeeher. These are sold for 15 cents 
each, or any two for 85 cents. 

The ChristiKn Union is Evangetical, 
Undenominational, Protestant andChris- 
tian. Tbe terms are 93 a year.,To Clergy- 
men, aa.50. The publisher is Horatio C. 
King. No. 87 Park Place, Now York. 

i    — ■        *»     • 

BOSTON TRAVEUJEH— Price Beduotd.— 
A la ge reduction bas been made in tbe 
price ef the Semi-Weekly and Weekly 
editions of the Traveller. See announce- 
ment in our columns. 

EfSurprising, but 'tis true, that Dr H 
Frani, the Indian root and herb physician, 
of No 9 Mathe wson street, Providence, bas 
the largest practice, and cores more 
patients, than any other physician in the 
same line of business. He has just pot an- 
other great remedy on the market called 
the "Ladies Friend " for falling of the 
womb and whiles, that is having a wond- 
erfully large sale, and the doctor says he 
receives hundreds of testers weekly in 
which the ladies praise it as a blessing to 
women. Road his advertisetneat in other 
parts of this paper. 

vT.if- 

A REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
ofSJMeerUdwof f, A A.If will  be 
held at Xasoaie BaU, ■»„,„, „ i 
Day events*, Jaa. lit*. 1S7S. 
T'rdiV—■ 

C. W. -!«■»?«, Secretary. 



OFF LABEABOB. 

2** »tovz»>wiaa moans through branches bare; 
l wlklly through the Mr; 

The htad waves roar, as fleroe and high 
They toss their crests against the sky. 

Dark and desolate lies toe sand 
AWtsj Uie wastes of a barren land; 

And rushing oo. witu sheets gang- free. 
■tahkl Setts down Mis northern sea. 

With lips pressed base)-the helmsman stands. 
Grasflngthe spokes with freezing hands. 

While while the reef lies in his path. 
Swept by an ocean full of wrath: 

The wfyoarln the blast is lost; 
«» **gM»R*es by the wild wind toss 

SSft?eK
la & "o warotajr show, 

Hid by the driven mass of snow. 

With sodden bound and sullen grate. 
The brave ship rashes to her fate. 

AndspUntereddeck, and broken mast, 
Make homage to the roaring blast. 

AmM the waves float riven plank. 
» jl rope, and sail, with moisture dank; 

*W »^*le*«!Mt stem and white 
Shine dimly in the storm-ailed night. 

By some bright river far away. 
™Ml SSf^*" wond'Hng where they star 

Y&,J*g »»»''£«Pa.wBte.washed shore 
Andstormy reels of labrador 

-Thomas 8. ColtyerlA Hartford Times. 

MI8CELLA1TT. 

THB FAS ASHES, 
Extraordinary  aUtiritnenl atf   Horn, 

Which May be made 
•f Cigar Bexei-How la Pre.    . 

pare the Wood. 

Cigar boxen are among those things 
which, like tin cans when empty,  are 
thrown away.     The Internal   Revenue 
laws forbid their nse for cigars a second 
time, or their sale in an unbroken state 
by dealers.   A few of them are utilized 
as boxes for which all the feminine world 
and pert of the  masculine has more or 
leas  fancy.   Covered with  pictures or 
painted, they serve as toilet boxes or for 
dolls' trunks—cushioned, they make still 
better toilet receptacles.    In point of 
fact, however,  the wood of which the 
boxes are made is prettier than anything 
with which it can be covered.    This is 
either unpolished mahogany or Spanish 
cedar, and needs only patient rubbing 
with sand-paper and oiling to shine forth 
in all its beauty.    Patience, time and 
some ingenuity are the chief requisites 
for the work, which may be tamed to' 
account in many ways. The deep, 
square boxes, holding an hundred ci- 
gars, answer for flower-pot covers; the 
long flat ones with the same capacity, 
for glove boxes, knife baskets, eta, 
while other sizes are useful for various 
prirppaea which an inventive mind will 
readily roggesi. The first step is to re- 
move all paper from the box, inside and 
out If the branding is too deep to be 
removed by sand paper, (the nails may 
be drawn and the branded board turned 
with the dean side out. After the wood 
is polished, it may be' embroidered in 
any rectangular pattern, with stars, 
flowers, Greek key, or anything else for 

• whieh the stitches can be taken in 
straight lines. To do this, trace the 
pattern in penoil on the wood and with 
an awl bore a hole at each angle of the 
pattern. Then with a darning-needle 
threaded with worsted, work by passing 
the needle back and forth from one hole 
to another.   Decaloomania pictures fur* 

* nish another pretty means of ornamenta- 
tion. Toilet boxes should be lined With 
velvet or velveteen. Feet for the boxes 
can be made of brass buttons, or large- 
headed brass tacks, fastened one   on    _____ 
each corner on the bottom of the box.    <» length, shaped' like the head  of 
For a knife basket two long flat boxes   wMering ton, and weighing some ten 
___   . _,_£_^_ .J       _1 .3     _IJ.     ■ -JJ_ i a   I   n/mtiHi rl1l,M    l___ _f  lj«| »•   |n_. 

Not long since a youth of the mature 
age of forty-one inserted in a Dundee, 
Scotland, paper the following advertise- 
ment : 

"A working man, of independent in- 
oome, wishes to correspond with a young 
woman with a view tQ the above." 

The "above" was not more particular- 
ly specified, but the bait took, and a 
" young woman" signing herself 
" Agnes," and dating from Union Street, 
Hamilton, intimated her willingness to 
become the desired correspondent. An 
endearing letter, was received in re- 
sponse, the writer dating from Union 
Street, Oopor-Fife; and carte* were 
passed and several more letters. It was 
finally arranged that, the swain was to 
iome to Hamilton, travelling by the 
7:20 train from Glasgow. The fair one 
was to make herself cnown by holding 
out a white handkerchief, and " John " 
was to speak first. Displaying a certain 
amount of Fife caution, John arrived 
several hours before the stipulated time, 
and improved the flying moments by 
making inquiries regarding his Agnes, 
though, of course, fruitlessly. Some 
time after the arrival of the train he was 
to have travelled by, he was seen hang- 
ing about the station, and soon after- 
ward a buxom young female made up to 
him, and made to shake hands, remark- 
ing : 

"Is that you, John?" 
The pair were soon at home with each 

other, and they left together, John un- 
der the impression that he was to be 
taken to Agnes" aunt's house in the i 
neighborhood. Instead, she took him 
along the Well-all road. First a couple 
of young fellows, and then a nnnibet 
more, came unexpectedly on the scene. 
The unsuspecting swain had fallen into 
a trap. Before he could offer any re- 
sistance he was seized hold of, laid on 
the ground, and tied with • rope. Thus 
fastened, he was at the mercy of his 
tormentor-, who, with a brush, set to 
and besmeared the poor man all over 
with treacle—he had said in his letters 
he was ■ grocer. Not content with this, 
they undid bis vest and poured inside 
the contents of a bottle filled with the 
saccharine substance. They then teth- 
ered their victim to the hedge-, and do- 
camped. In this sad plight he was 
shortly afterwrad found and set at liberty 
by two passers-by. Others came on the 
scene, and, attar going to the nearest 
public house, they, good Samaritan-like, 
ordered refreshments, and subscribed as 
much as took the rejected one back from 
wbenoe he came. Latterly the police 
got word of the prnsw.iisnfls, and it is 
quite possible the jokers may yet hare 
to pay pretty sweetly for their whistle. 

Leaving Mr. BandaH's Meard m pol- 
itiei_n to those gifted in that Una, we 
speak of him as we find him. He _ a 
man of the most striking personal ap- 
pearance. He wears no beard, while an 
abundance of purple-black hair, nawiric 
in slight waves about his head, gives to 
his dean ■haven face the fine, soft oat- 
lines of a rare engraved portrait. His 
eyes are black and of the most piercing 
brilliancy, and very apt to give one the 
sensation of being pinned through and 
through by their a—rdlilig scrutiny. 
He nears black doth, his shirt-front 
hidden by an ample cravat. The edge 
of a linen collar just visible gives him 

"glittering generalities" but goes to the 
root of the matter in a out and thrust 
fashion. 

In private life Mr. Randall is most 
h«iy. Mrs. RanJaU is in no aeaso a 
fashionable woman*, her ambition being 
rather to make her home a place of rest 
and refuge for her husband and children 

j. n. mmis 
invites the attention of the Ladles to hit superior 
quality, 
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COAT  BOOTS! 

KEEP YOUR HE 
LAYING! 

-aireaaiyTed. >* ill .<,nd prleestfChnlofX 

rber are WARMER and mnch amre DUBAIIM: 
Chan a Bearer, without being cLtuuti'; slid ire 
from the eelebrr ted manufactory of J. j. GliOVEK. 
The very Low Prioet at which they are sold make; 
chem particularly desirable, • 

Be has alt* a very large and desirable line i,t 

Wool JLiiittl Slippers 
ranging In price Cram 75 cts. to $1. 

.'..'".•/'i ou Wlio Ion,    Peisons tuition the 
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one as a woman of the'moet exalted olinr- 
aoter, and her benevolence is so broad- 
cast that it oannot remain hidden. The 
fashionable falsehoods of " not in." or 
"not at home," never excludes the 
humblest from her door and be* hus- 

reward constituents. The Speaker re- 
sides on Capitol Hill. 

— 
Prpbably the largest  landholder   in 

Incredibleiaffttnay weSftl, he 
fner of not less than 698,000 

uldtry thein. 
If you vast anything in the way of 

Boots, Shoos or Slippers, 
at Honest Prices, call en ' - 

J. O. BEMIS, 
373 Main St., 

Sign of the "BIG BOOT," 
WORCESTER,       -       -      MASS, 

wiwixg ssetp. 

FOB QUICgsixvjrjL 

raffia ha^HS^^ ll^etSod 
of mining which is said to be paying 
them exceedingly well—just how we! 
nobody but tnirmssMiis •Ppmtt to know. 
They are operating in the bed of the 
Carson River, some distance above the 
*°*n ^ !&•*«* i •■* »*•» » pw«4ed 
with a half-ineh iron rod about ten feet 
in length. A* the upper and the rod is 
so bent as to form • loop or eye large 
enough to admit the hand, while at the 
lower end is a copper head about a foot 

are required, placed side by side and 1 pounds.   This head 
fastened together, the handle being 
either of wood or of card passed through 
holes in the centre piece. Line the box 
with flannel, pasted smoothly in after 
having decorated the outside and set on 
the feet. For such a box elaborate orna- 
ment is unnecessary, and a narrow strip 
of velvet ribbon, the odor of the lining, 
fastened dong the edges with gilt tacks, 
is as pretty as any which can be used. 
If the box is meant for a present, pnt in 
addition the monogram or the last in- 
itid of the person to whom it is to bo 
given on one dde of the basket. The 
split boxes may be used for picture 
frames or for making many small fancy 
artides—match boxes, ink stands (a vial 
holding the ink), card racks, etc, among 
the 

THE MET OF HAH FOB A HUSBAND. 

Dickens said of the following anecdote, 
** Yon must know that I have appropri- 
ated that story and acquired immense 
reputation by it"   It occurs in a paper 
of reminiscences in Scribner's entitled 
" A Yankee Tar and His Friends."   On 
one of Captain Morgan's vovages from 
America to England be bad' under his 
•area very attractive young lady, whr> 
speedily distinguished herself by reduc- 
ing five young men to (he verge of dis- 
traction.    She was quite ready to marry 
one, but what could shs do with five ? 
In her embarrassment of her riches she 
sought the Captain, who, after a few 
moments' thought, said,   "It's a fine, 
calm  day.   Suppose, by accident, yon 
should fall overboard.  I'll have a boat 
lowered ready to pick you up, and you 
can take the man who loves you well 
enough to jump after you."   This novel 
proposition met the young lady's views, 
and  the  programme  was  accordingly 
carried out, with the trifling exeeption 
that four of the young men took the 
plunge, and,  being picked ap by the 
boat, presented  themselves a dripping 
quartet upon the ship's deck.    The ob- 
ject of their undampened ardor, no less 
wet than* themselves, fled to her state- 
room and sent for her adviser, the Cap- 
tain,   "Now,   Captain,"  cried   she in 
despair, "what am I to do 1"   "Ah, 
my dear," replied the Captain, "if you 
want a sensible husband,  take the dry 
one:"  which  she   did.— Washington 
Star. 

Ha COCMU'T HELP IT.—" If my wife 
chooses to throw saueepans and stove- 
lids at my head, and tear my shirt and 
chuck me out of the house," he solilo- 
quised, as he got up from the gutter, 
"very welt If she is that sort of a wo- 
man, very well. X am sorry for her, 
but I can't help it. How can I commu- 
nicate to her nature those littfa subtle 
refinements and delecate graajfQ{|at are 
alone the prerogative of 
ruck. 

ow can A commu- 
iose littft subtle 

nnersptnts? —, 

- - Jrge octago- 
nal bulge in the middle, snd in each of 
its eight faces is a cavity about an inch 
in depth and nearly three-quarters of an 
mcb in diameter at tike top, forming a 
sort of tapering cup—the oavifr bdng 
hardly half an inch in diameter at the 
bottom. Thusitwill be seen that in 
the head of each prob or "bob" are 
eight snail cup-like cavities. 

In working, the men go into the bed of 
the river, where there is now vary little 
water, and selecting a place where the 
amalgam and quicksilver would be likely 
to lodge, as on the lower rides of bowl- 
ders and at points where there are sharp 
ourves in the river, they work their 
probes down into the sand, mud or grav- 
el, as the ease may be, and then begin 
churning. As they thus ohuru the 
quicksilver moves toward and into the 
hole, and either sticks to the sides of the 
"hob" or is caught in the small cavities 
we have described. The " bob " is fre- 
quently lifted from the hole, and clean- 
ed of the amalgam it has accumulated 
by means of a small scraper. The oav- 
itios are more for use in catching the 
quicksilver that flows in at the sides of 
the hole when the ground is shaken than 
for collecting amalgam. 

As the river is lower than ever before 
known, the men are able to work almost 
everywhere, wearing gum boots reach- 
ing but half way up their legs. In 
" bobbing " they often work down half a 
dozen holes within a space a little over a 
yard square. This is in places fonnd to 
ho rich. Oft*Mtfter sinking the first, 
or " prospect" hole, they leave and hunt 
a new spot—one that will pay for work- 
m8-—Virginia (.Nev.) Chronicle. 

WATCH THE CHILDBEN'S FSBT.—Life- 
long discomfort and sudden death  often 
come to children through the inattention 
or carelessness of the parents.    A child 
should never be allowed to go to sleep 
with cold feet; the thing to bo last at- 
tended to is to see that the feet are dry 
a*d warm.   Neglect of this -haa often 
resulted in dangerous attacks of croup, 
diphtheria, or a fatd sore throat.    Al- 
ways on coming from school,  on enter- 
ing the house from a visit or errand in 
rainy,  muddy,  or thawy weather,  the 
child should remove its shoes, and the 
mother should herself ascertain whether 
the   stockings are the least damp.   If 
they are, they should be taken off, the 
feet held before the fire, and rubbed 
with the hands till perfectly dry,'and 
another pair of stockings and ana" 
pair of shoes put on.   The reserve sL _. 
and stockings should be kept where they" 
are dry, so as to be ready for  use on a 
minute'H notice.—JV. Y. Everting JPdst. 

As Illinois man says that a lawyer, 
now upon the bench in that State, once 
presented him a fee  bill of $100,  but 
when he learned that the amount of the 
claim Was only $83, he compromised by 
taking the amount of the judgment. 

is the owner 
acres, divided .np as follows; Maine, 
450,000; CajadTjKoOO; Wisconsin 
35,000; Dakota, 85,000; Michigan, 20,- 
000; Minnesota, 18,000. His latest 
purchase is that of the tract in Dakota, 
and was taken of the Northern Pacific 
Rdlroad in lien oCjtook, in which road 

Mr. Coburn's interests and see about the 
last purchase. He reports the land in 
Dakota as among the finest hdd by tlie 
Governor. He says it is well adapted to 
growing cereals, and fine crops of wheat 
have been harvested in the vicinity the 
present season. The Governor is said to 
be besieged with beggars of both high 
and low standing, and soaroelv a day 
passes but he receives letters asking aid 
to help build seminaries, dliaohes, and 
charitable institutions. He k reported 
as givingawajronward. «f flOfcOfo per 
annum. Mr. Coburn ta probably worth 
86.000,000.—Button Merald. 

HE QPIT KIQHT THJBtt. 

Some  months since a fend Detroit 
father  imagined that his only son, a 
young man Of twenty, was going into 
consumption.    A doctor was) consulted, 
and he advised that   the  son  be  put 
through a course of gymnastic training. 
The young man seemed to like the* idea, 
and for two or three months he was hi 
daily attendance at a gymnasism.   TSen 
heiSWMtbaTar,, «ttqtoW. jmA finally 
qtfty«MPHtr. , |lrCJHftsnb)Hlght he 
oould see signs of failing health again, 
and to induce the son to go back to 
rings, bars and gloves once more,  be 
fitted np a private gymnasium in the 
barn and began a course of exercise him- 
self.   The other morning ho remember- 
ed that ho used to be a boxer in his 
young days, and he remarked that he'd 
give the son a few lessons.    Ho was oal- 
ancing himself on his hod and feeling 
out with both buds, when something 
hit him, and half a minnte afterwards he 
dimly realized that some one was bend- 
ing over him and saying : 

' Father, dear father f are yon dead ?' 
He sat up, looked around, and hoarse- 

ly inquired: 
' Jim, what on earth happened ?' 
' Why, father, I got in a love tap on 

your nasd—just a little feeler, see if you 
were solid on your pins. * 

'Didn't, yon strike as hard as yon 
could?' J 

' No—not hdf—not a quarter. 

Mil WAim 
The LARGEST, NEWEST and CHEAPEST assort- 

. .   ment of Patterns in 

Solid Stiver Spoons, 
Napkin Rings. Fruit Knives, 

utter Knives, Sugar Shells, &o- 
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 

Tea Sets, Castors, loo Pitchers, 
Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, Ac. Ac. 

My stock of the, above goods em bra tei- 
mjtny novelties in designs, and my reputa- 
tion of selling the BEST GOfjDSAT* 

LOW FSJCOBS, 
will always be maintained. In the lias of 
Bargains, 1 would call particular attention 
to my assortment of 

"HjflVfll 2EI KNIVES, 

Thej.ur.Kril.er would respect nlly announce to 
tlie eMlaviM oi si t-ucer and vlelnltr than he ha* 
openeil .. simp lu the 

Basemen L of the Old Methodist 
m.f^WPf?^   PklDonagrj,     -.sTaT 

Tor the Manufacture and Bale oUll kinds of 

Copper Ware. 
TIN HOOFING, 

PLUMBING r  at*, 
AND JOBBING 

O/all kinds prrmptly attended to. 

FtmMces and Stoves Cleaned and 
Repaired. 

Having had a PBACTICAL EXPKiilEKCE of 
twenty three years at the business in all its 
branehes, all work entrusted to his care win be 
performed in a workmanlike manner, andI *t 

PRICES TO SUIT TSII TIMES. 
»S!t-.,h"' °f Pub"C ^nagerespeetmuy 

W."A.  SLOANE. 
Mrs. T. U. JOTftfSiiT 

MILLINErt, 
Has taken a room in the BANK BrxX!K, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

THE 

1878. 

SEFBg^ra 

trivanees bitaetSff'"kiWj8 
a deep and ten .i! '"•SakJi'H 
method. ,*^VrnaerfETe,' 
lion et the puMta,?.?1L")r»tk.il 

and whenever tK^^*8***!*?! 
loyal to tni6 &n\£i'£**l£l * 
•oltttely unbolt i?.i,e»aM fk?» 
(all; ttkut Jf ,Jat&»{!*'•' -ivL 
iar demand Thffl£m*<>m*£S 
nnddeuounceit.    iJ."'" >• iSE? 
^«ea^aerl. psiLV^h««tt good ol the imbui_l?> fI« fcr aS 
public •arv^.JB^aSltt 

tootsies all tbt news .r u.. 

»a»ParUofihVrJJ»*« 
auwytxcelleat letteri 
ents from all — 
tertainin 
the pubii. 

Short stories and storie. „.., 

Uaffi?Ka^Sa„a*,,«^ partment. *o."£, ""^ ■wuria^. 

will hsreatfer edit lb. F.rmen,. h»3 

THE WEEKLY WOal J 
fOaae&akWSSjgf 
One year (52 numbers), nestaa hs.it 

u eents per week).... *""»• ™ I 
T« UMTB AOESTatlij",-^:', 

SorSC^W^^Sa 

which are heavily plated, and very in price 
from (4.09 to $5.50 per desen. 

WAS. N. seen, 
Gamer Main ana tin streets 

WORCESTER. 

"   ^^^   -    Jm^ar9*-   tBsJa^f^pPspi^l a^p^Bassp^p^s^ 

HORSE mt mm 
ADD ^--s^ 

CARRIA«E WORK, 
Chestnjit St. Spencer. 

A Iso Mew and eaeaap hand 

HaHiaery fbofis, 

LADIES* TRIMMEH OV UNTRI 

Hats. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
AtVa*y low-Prices.        I |.. 

Hats and* Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to ortler.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 

ffSftf**?* A^*rVhent qfPatlemt.ijJB 

I &l«w wivairMAit/ afkhxfy \ 
8PENCBR,.      -     -     ,- ;,.   MASS. 

Constantly on hand and (or tale, and alt* made 
to order.   I alto ran a First-class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tucker * Woodbuif's Stene Shop, oppos   . 

thtl^tel.) 
AT PRICES TO SUIT TH TIMES 

Serai-Weekly ffft 
One year (104 nninben), pottanit 
TO CLUB AOBMS-ALMI 

of ten, separately addressed  ' 
for olub or twenty.irre.e^ 

Trial Batj or 30 lbs. 81 00 
. Sent /»r Circular.        Malta Fret. 

qattop. Jtt't.Afreats for ate, khrlf. e Manures. 

leaflprTe* 

It was 
what the boys call feeling for claret. 
Yonr nose will spring back into position 
wla8Btb«hj#a4sy«* 

The father got up, 1st the gloves fall 
from his hands, and as he oamrht the 
trapeze to steady his legs, he said : 

' Jim, yonr mother and I thought you 
were going; into consumption,  and Do 
 —he backed us up in it   That's 
why I sent yon to learn gymnastics. 
■Tim, I'm a fool, your mother is an awful 
good woman, and if we can get the doc- 
tor up here long enough to let yon feel 
for his claret I don't care how soon I 
die I—Detroit fre* Press. 

TVSAIONABLE CONFIDENCE   MEN.—We 
lately were told of a Fifth avenue resi- 
dent Wtowa*;. arseeased with a* doctor's 
bill of LaBg standing, by vibe doctor in 
person, just as the nabob was coming 
down his front steps to take the air in 
his handsome carriage. And all that the 
doctor got for Ms pressing- request for 
money was the cfafeasiana that his gay 
and festivepatrcOia! kU I'fdoHar nor 
the means of getfing'dnl. 'When re- 
monstrated with on the inconsistency of 
living in such style at the expense of his 
creditors, the "gentleman* fiankly sta- 
ted that this was a necessity of the case, 
tijoce^ k^ab«B^tura eimettist his 
credit would collapse A dtaee and his 
family become candidates for the poor- 
house. Bather than endure such a 
humiliating vicissitude he looked upon 
his conscienceless course as an excusa- 
ble alternative.    And there is good reas- 

:iety is 
in this 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DEALER IN 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY. CIGARS. 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
Physicians'1  Prescriptions carefully com- 

pounded. 
Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOKF1ELD,   -      -    MASS 

JACK 
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco 

was awarded nighest prize at Centennial Ex- 
position for line chewing guatlliei and excel- 
lence and tatting character of sweetening 
and flavoring. If you want the best tobacoo 
ever made, askyoor greeer for this, and see that 
each plus; bears our bine strip trade mark, with 
Jackson's Btstod it. Sold at wholesale by Bosun 
and Per'land jobbers, Send for sample to C A. 
HACKSON * CO., Manufacturers, Vetersbnrz, 
Va, lS-4w 

OR STYLES Of CARDS !<• c., er 25 New Tear 
tv Cards, Ma.    Samples 3c, 
Kasa— faumtt, N. V 

J. llr/ncD, t Co.. 
9-4W 

50 
*CO 

LAHUE MIXED UAIIH.", with mine, in 
ease, 13c. to without case, uc. 30 new fnu 
cards,  I0o.  Ouitks  10c.     V. WASHDURN 

9-4w Mfcidleboro. Maps, 

■rV«s*r 

THE TBM*HON« tx MINBS.—Erperf. 
ments have been made with the tele- 
prioneinBngltt-efjsa'a&ae, showing 
that it wUl protf iVaiaahle m connection 
with mining operations. It is now 
■tsJe&tbatW wWl b* iafcraduced into the 
ooal mines at Pottsville,   Pensylvonia. 

MIIXINEIII MIILINERTI 
GRAND MARKING DOWN 

Of our Entire stock of Millinery Goods! 
A Splendid Opportunity Ut make >our purcu»^e« ul 

WINTER   MILLINERY. 
To-day   we  finished marking down our full and   elegant stock ol 

MILLINEitY GOODS, and are now prepared to show yoj 

TBT Wit*!! fjp CIIM MMWJtUTl % 
in large variety. 

TJiitrimmed   Felt,   Wool   and   Telvet   Hat», 
in all the shapes. 

YELTMS & VELVETEENS. PLUSHES, SILKS* SATINS, PLUMES, 
TIPS, FLOWERS, ETC.. ETC., 

At a reductiou of more than 40 per cent, below our regular prices. 
We know that every article offered .in this stock is really more than a 
bargain; but wrsh to coll attention to the Special Bargains we are 
now offering in SILK VELVETS. We do not care to name prices 
now, but beg to assure you that never before have we been able to 
show Silk Velvets at such remarkably low prices as we are now doiug. 
Please to remember that this is a genuine "mark ,d»wn" of our entire 
stock. We mean just what we say, when we tell you that never before 
have we been able ta show so many remwltiMe, barjiaiija in all kinds 
of MILLINERY GOOtoS as we are now doing. OotrMf and see; we 
promise you satisfaction. 

Just Received, Pull Line Felt Hats, In all the shapes, 25c. each. 

524 ANafeetratof Cjjiatham Utroct. JKorcester 'prr^^rW^tt 

TIE DAILY 
mi* Sunday StIUn, 1 m.1 

Iree '    ™'J 
mth Sunday Mitten, laoMk. 

tree....        '"i 
mth Sunday JSMUe»,Zmn^^M 

free ,...?...     "'•'•a 
)tith tut Sunday *dttltn!i]m"»m 

Iree....'. ~ '""rm 
mi*»ut Sunday SdtHtn'iaMii 

aj{efree....T.  . 5B 
mttout SundqyAdiUtn'.tutml 

an free  ^~a 
Sunday h ortd. I year, poiuii'Si"* 
.Monday  )rtrtd, twt&lMitm'U 

vlsws and Colls/e Ooromolils? 
postage iree „7M7 

TKBM8—Cash In tdrtan, 
money order, bank-draft or ru™ 
W1U seat by mail *m bt ,t ^ «m 

Auiiltiom to club lists tut b. a 
time in tbe year at tbt aborertut,' 

V»o bare uo Uavtllinitatalt, INM 
jws.trs, ac. sent ires, wb«»mu<ii 
■trtii, 

AM Ml if 
A CHANCE FOR 

CASH PRE 
To tbe uertsn from wlitm THI1 

Receive, prerioas to Jiuoh H, U)|,| 
ihe largu.t number of Sutacribmli 
the hELKLr- WOULD wt wiU ] 

.nrite of 
S300M. 

lor Ibe ne.M largest nornbir,is 
t»**.00. 

For tbe neat twoUrgtilllitieln 
0100.00tmtk. 

For Hi-  twu next largait Hsu eftv 
l»»,].iB.»I 

STS.OOtack. 
for tat six next Urges! lilts, six f 

SS0.0* tacit. 
For Ibe eleven nsxt lar;«tliiti,» 

Sif.OOtatk. 

All ptrseus dtslroaa of eomptliilj 
prices (whiub are otfeioUin atWitwilJ" 
r»relaapiemiamt, willpleaawgiW 
tion ol so 4oing aud »»nil W ei a*SL 
W. will not award any oftBe* prtM 
son supply ini I'tfK W0H11) (tsT™ 
t.ian regular rates, rit 

0«E OtlliLAB I'EB 1 
Address all ordtr. tad Ie»«t» 

■THB VVOUbl),' 
IS Park Esw,) 

K.B —Those subseriblar bsfortJa 
eoetve tbe 

TH-TO 
unUI Janaary 1,1879, for 

SOMETHING) 

M0t* 

Lnpraved Weed « 
SEWISG MA** 

New and elegant «t^'?»f.pMri«l 

Greatly Btduced. !»»»»"' 
style. 

L. Watson* 

.iff, 
Town i 

ConstitnTrois,"R 
and  «p^ttei««y r** 

York style a-dalfl8^ 

m -'** 

[DB |gphi& 
i his 

17—Mrs E E Hill pnblishes ber first let- 

!   ^d on the hills. ter in Speucer Snn on the Sorth Brook 
, Btais, 

rsi» ^.MwlSng floor 

2fnn. tread the earth along, 
..-dld   MiVnbyhUs«« 
^..Sta tne joys, fhpwe. 

I n«U-k ifi!e^l'»ge. 

ptdHe
et7fe^xempt from tqaaa,. >;j 

>°Sh qiill still the stoute.1 «Wt^   ' 5 
Wiie ■ wn ihe common lot. 
Slot feK ighrnor cared for more. 
B/PK'uoney. dowly got 

_„, f,r the love of f^jCj 
.»8WrJ,?nittitl"hisname!liadVorn, 
S"*1"*" 'thought to gain 
ofj agtte?omng hands bad borne. 

ho 

to 

E?rWffi eataly reached its close. 

fcriff&beknev.notho, 

,,h h,m theclonds were madeto shower 

r t   to m«a* «i« cr°P,.to fDW' 
LSti- plucked a blooming flower, 

H»«L* of honest wisdom strong, 
L«roV» ery ne'er turned aw»S. 
fSSSm meaning <M a wrong. 

-the last time, he rrtniblingata«d^ 
I on the timhoM of his. oottaja door 
i« bid adieu to fields and wood 
'where he alas, would toil no more 

hi tear stole down his wrlnSfcd(face, 
Histwnd* hane heavy by his » do, 

e could now but dimly trace 
enrtc » glowing benuljr. Wide. 

MrantSxVxWnwl»*esi»sl      »* 
Soft e'er the hills the breezes sigh, 
be clouds in idle beauty rest 
In mlden tints across uhe sky. • * *• 
Ulinie to bid farewell to earth 
When daylight bids adieu toniglit 

'oput on life lnimprtul birth, 
fehan^ t].«s<:M<ksWs. th||igh^ 

bcorn In'talsselcd acres stood, 
J In peace his cattle grazed the bill,   ^_ 
Bnnlight flooding fields andnf«ittr" 

But the beating of his pluse is still. 
Die hand that held the plough is cold, 
Thatgarner'd'in the galden grain; 

lad now tlie sands ar« oe'r him yolle 
>Tte psvo down on the PJf'Jlf ifj* 
ind now go mark Ms simoie' grave. 

i is entombed "on"Honest marij" 
id yon may leave jsmrstores ofgoM. 
I'd rather have a name like thw, 

|AI1 else on earth is dirt an<ywa«M#, f I 
And cannot buy an hour ODNAM * -*■ 

Chronology  of 
FOlt THE l'KAE 1ST I, 

3UNE. 

«7-^Soicid« of Bawson Parker by 
(drowning in Wbittemore Pond, Spencer. 

DrHodgkins of East Brookfleld, np- 
|pointed Medical Examinor. 

Ex Governor Chunbedain vi*it%u his 
| mother in West VaDOkflMft.       ' { i 11 

13—Wan-en rfllore'of EC Morgan fob- 
|beil of 9801) in goods. 

17—Rev F A Bisbee, orduinod and in 
[ installed pastor of Universnlist Church. 

19-Warren:' Dismission of Rev S J 
Anstih, pastor of Gongre^tftmal Chorch. 

Hobbs bought a horse? 

Walker Hall. 

AtJGtJST. 
84-Jndge Hill very busy after his rey 

turn ftera Gahirado—trying cases nt half- 
a-dozen an hour. 

9S—GaUdayat Uicester; invites Craw- 

ford Corbet Bowl of.Oakham. 
27—IaiprovetJ Order of Red Men, Tribe 

No 6.   New lodge instituted. 
rj^sath of Miss Maggie Sinnott, a very 

promising young, lady who left a good 
»eoord «s teacher, «ad five years organist 

of Shaw's. 
ly * SEPTEMBER 

*2ferand Firemen's muster, attended by 
all outlying and Aeighborieg towns. Un- 
(ycampled.influx ef firemen and visitors. 
* 2—%xv$$ afternoon services inaugu- 
rated at Podunk church. A large attend- 

ance. 
Fiurpersona baptized and six received 

on probation at the M EChmch • 
5—Crawtertft Oakham Band visited by 

Leicester Band, and had a good time. 
9—Diphtheria prevalent in town. 
10—China wedding ofMrrtnd Mrs Joel 

E Pronty celebratfdi   Fifty or more pre- 

sent.    , 
4—Dedication **of Steven's Block, East 

BrookfleUV   IntetBstim exercises. 
The Oakham Band gave their first open 

air conceit on the new band stand, 
f I CTiaWJHcans  of North   Brookfleld 
elected delegates. 

Three delegates from Brookfleld elected 

to State Convention 
17_ProhiUHpn caucus elect delegates' 

at Tfef Bropajeld. fM 
18—A deputation of Reform Club at 

tend! Worcester Convention. 128 dele- 
gate|from 33 Reform Clubs. 

Mrs J^ijl of North Brookfleld writes in 
defense to accusation of breach of peace 
j 19—{leywajjkyBr|t1iersCombination ex- 
nfbit«rfin TMvHffli.   Audience light. 

Serious team accident nt WaiTen.    Mn- 
terfai for refreshment  stand upset  and 

man injured. 
S|0—Institution, of .Gapd Will Lodge, No. 

Members of the order 
and North  Brooktteld 

ituted by R W Grand 
r Massachusetts. 

fate u fU»B*T*ll 

shoot .-■'.» a-rt 
the citizens of Brooktield to 

i|t*reat in*Reform Club. 
sS^Spencer Temperance Literary Clnbi 

^^^ratjifflJi^fllllBleWpence^Re. 

laW Club a#*»rri Hall* Opened by 
member of Worcester Reform Club. 

24—North Brookfleld election o#officers 
of Sons of Temperance, 

25—Great fire at Pronty's Wire Village. 
Bed wire and annealing mill burned to the 

ground. 
P&lsrlrjfronftftW spent tbe evening 
¥2«outy'J.'Vi* 
89—Mrs E R Hill's barn atNorth Brook 

field destroyed by fire. Supposed by an 
~1—,►      ii|J» 

by J Myron Mooir, 

7*9  IfHiTlrW •■** . 
l^K^iubliean Bally, Spencer. Col.. W 

S B Hopkins, givrs tie addi-ess of the 

evening. 
6W-Bloodgoods Minstrels at Torfn Hall 
6—First now tall. 
Town meeting. 
9—M E Church repainted, 
IfrSpencer: St. .fchn's soctety u^cl 

in Cancw Hall. Temperance, Meeting 
in the Congregational and M E Chun-he- 
in the afternootj". 

Social entertainment a» BrtaifclleM. 
13—Spencer. JudgeHili leaves ftw Col- 

orailo. Prof. Storer finished a walk <f 
100 miles in S3 horn s and 8 minute.*. 

14—JSpecial meeting of Y M C A at 
Spencer, to make arrangements for win- 

at Spenaer. 
21—Hillside workers bold a festival. 
12—Prof. Magner, the horseman, at 

North Brookfleld. 
14—-Installation of Rer. A S Walker at 

Spencer- 
Course of lectures for the Winter, insti- 

tuted at North Brookfleld. 
27—Spencer Temperance Dramatic 

Club, give an entertainment. "^ 

DECEMBER. 
12—Meeting of Ladies GAR Sewing 

Gjrcle, at Spencer. 
J7-|9—Spencer: Union Comet Band 

bold a fair. 
6—Semi-annual election of officers of 

Spencer Roforn Club. 
11—Dramatic entertainment in tbe 

Tawn Hall, Brookfleld. 
18—Union Bind Fair in Spencer. 
19—Golden wedding of Mr and Mrs 

E Keep, in Oakham. E. Himaall a homes 
taken with hydrophobia, 

24.—Christmas trees all the rage.   Nai 
row escapes from drowning in 8penrer. 

Dandelion   found  in   blossom  in 

inMuRJf Jvl 
H—Ball ofSpencer Steamer Company. 

nib un. 
HEW smss. 

'.GOODS. 
Hr»»<ug>»t*r*s«*iv»»l.**in! FAbL 

STOOK-wef are myr roridy tu show 

you fb%, h,\ 9atri v. 

Best Line of Goods 
we over offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloth* in tb«t 

Markat, suitable   for  tile   preitn 

SWODAWI "INwHtT *•*•*!! 
Harilbrd, Conn. abonU IM had by ail 
^l»aa*r*. It «^toJ»-7»**S 
«■ only ti 00, including 19 soperiof C»njr> 
KOKS to stibscffbers.   " is pranll^l. «3 
nai, and always ftwan. 

ber. 
.10c. single no»- 

season. 

It'sNoUssTalMng 
If you \vunt uny thing in the way ol 

CLOTHING 
!• »b M»t» OR 

i • 
V  : ' I!   *■ 

mar 

L Cknts's Fumisliiag Goods 

oresent, ana inpiuiten 

* 81—S^ntmen's ClitD 
hoot.  ■ 

YE&raJ-E, 

incehdlaiy. 
Teftlbte'   death   'of Michael   Dineen 

through the bolting of bis horse down 
rMaple Street, 

(r-Picnic in Watson** EM?} unler W|>1 #     III|$!TOBER. 
1  1—Sovereij-iis have closed their store at 
North Brooktield. 

An Excellent Medicine 
SPBiHantLD, O., Feb. 28 

TBU It ta certify that 1 bavt ostd VKUIT1NE, 
mtDufactured by H. R. Sttvtni, Bostua, Mass., 
lor Bh.em.Uim tod Sntnl rrotiraUoo «l th. 
Strvoni By«UM,»Wfc1aatWia»»it»,tT*walm»n'l 

""--■-■■ ^^cTw. ViiNDKIiRlli'T. 
Mr. VaWejrlft, of tlie Arm ofVanatitrirtand 

Huffman, is a well-known businatt mm in this 
Mtaat. having out olsbt largt.t stores it Bpring- 
lleW, O. 

Oitr Wlnlstcr'H Wife. 

M- H. mm^mW&i^ "*18f7 
Dtar (BrT-^reWt ylmWasroMrwll ta»ring ter- 

ribly with soaammnlorr Hh.nmtlism. ^parrnin 
itttr>s wM» advistd nit to take VKaBTMJK. 
Atttr taking one 'bottle, 1 was tatirely rajttve* 
this year, feeling a return tf thaditaatt.laHaio 
oomrnenoed taking it. and am being ntntattf 
•»r««tly. It al»n greatly benetti my digestion. 

Kesueotfuily. * 
MSS. A. BALLAR >. 

1.011 West Jlfferaw Strett. 

S,fe a-nTsnre 
Mr. U. R. Bxsvicas, m 

In l»7ayour VEGETlTIE was recommeii 
me; anrt, yiolillng to the iierstiasions of a 
1 consented to try It. At the time I was su 
frt>m general debility and nervous prost: 
superinduced by overwork and irregular 

und   want to   lie  suited in Style, 
,.    -"   . '•   .-'' '' ■* " * '■' * quality and price, 

"■ -, J ..   -■-■'' 

YOU Bl*Y one do^a*«*w©r« un- 
til you have Br|t postld jrourserf 
whe wiU do the best for y*Mi. 

We have g»>t the variety tt> »«- 
lect h-ora, and we believe you cia 
save money and also bo bettor 
suited at otrr stefe thai. «j«ewhor»>, 

- ■<        I ->. 
i *A  s?^a mmim la  ■ ■■■•-■ 

E.  J.   POWERS, 
MEftCHANT TAILOK, 

Union Block,     -    ye ncer. *»*»' 

Tl* streat Indian Half Breed; Root anil Hert 
I'll vsieian, or No. 0 Malhtwsou stirtt. Providence, 
a I., still continues to as ton i«h the p*»|ile with 
thowonderrul-inreehehas made in the patttwo 
voars. Tbe lloetor hat the tartest prattle* and 
thelinestnrianieil Medical Inttitute la New Eng 
land. Iir. Kransit a regular sraduate of our ol 
tbe beat Botanic:. I Medical CoIlegwM* America. 
Hundreds ot patients in Kbode Island and vicin 
ity wiii t istily to the snoeessof hit'modo of treat- 
ment. There Is still a chance for you Po nol 
(all to (lew me a Criah Hatieutt jtreaiied by mail. 
Kui'lose a stnnip for a reply. 

The f 'flowing aro s. rt« ol Ihe many diseases 
that I tr*at successfully: l.iver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, lie linen. Coughs, 
Gravel, llrupsv, Pilei". Phralysls, Rheumatism 
rumors. Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. «*tfer 
Sores,Dinrrhoaa, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Bit* 
eases, Scrofuia,.".kin Di*,iiaes,Si phils.Oonorrtiee*, 
Seminal VVeakr.ess. loipntesscy, operinatorrhoBt. 
and ttther diseases too numerous to tueut-ion. 

Married and Siujl* Lodkst who are troubled 
with Falling or the Womb and tbe discharge re- 
suitin*; from the ftriie. and who cannot afford in 
take a regular tru tinem. will And a go«l r-atedy 
made bv me, ami f>u sa>l« by all druggUta. at * 
per In.itle. Atik vouf .truBjitt forme l.aAiet' 
Friend, w*. U ISI,A,\ln,M>, Wbole.-aie Agum 
for Rhnde I s'ati't.   -' , 

Van ti'iit •■if.ji.'.uM.id » ithapy of the auerc dis- 
eases slmul'l not f.il to glvB me a trial, before go- 
iug eUewMre as 1 ain master of tlie above dis- 
entes. Payments —onthl. in advance at ilia pi 
tieut lasts treatnieut Reiueiuborl ae not travel 
nor do I sell medicine an »troet corners, and em- 
ploy ne agents forthat purpose, Rfteay'en* re(r- 
resanta huutelf to be uie. vou can make up your 
mind be is a fraud.I can be consulted daily from 
9s. us. ha 4 p.m..from 7 p at', to 9 p. la. San- 
days for laboring class from It a. m. to 4 p- m. 

I will not be at home after the above hoars. 
«e~ Mention this i»per. 

'  am 

Carriages. Can1«« 
|-WOll.Dres|^tftaayin(«rutw»«a"Wtt that 

New and Second-Hand 
CAR"RrAGE3 A "VTAGqjfS. 

.fall descriptions, whieh I tea prtpirttfttttUa* 
lertt as auy avat la Wortesur C#*»s»v, 

PAINTING, 
TKIM«IINflVir   >^M 

*   .        ..! **i I     Wl^)l> * 
Ttfeff HXHofaC, 

First-cla«»W0rl«- 
AT WHOBT HOTICa A*J> ATJ    , 

Reasonable Prfeet. 
Tlmnklul for Past favort and hoping by turit* 

attention to bnttaett to nterit a eoatlnntattj at 
the same,       Re»ptct£«lly Ten 

gouth Msia Street 
North BFyakfield 

pPt^amiafppaapiaje^a^BBsassaw 

»   s .list-i   i<; tii»  t,H tf*   tms t':-m-i UilZ 

• BOM* 

Its wonderful strengthening and curative ] 
teciped to afTecl my debil 

the nrst dose;  and under its   persistent 
ties i 

rapidly  recovered,   gaining mere   than 
health and good feeling.   Since then I 
hesitated to give VEGKTINE niyinosi 
Indorsement at being a sale, tare, an 
agent in promoting fifalth^^g 
tnewattaai system to Mr lift 
TINK is the only uedjojne 1 

auspices of Si Mary's Tenjperance Society. 
96-Anniyeisary   of   Spencer   Beform 

Club. .      ..     : '     If     <  ' 
1J—North Brookfleld Reform Club or- 

|ani»d. W*|»il*>«"| la    *l • i '/ (\ 
IS—Great mad dog shoat at Brookfleld. 
20-Hayden Lodge, F & A M, have a 

•ocial gathering at Batchellor House.North 
Brookfield.      IJ'J'Jj 

JULY. 

4—General celebrations. 
4—Picnic of  the  Spencer 

femily. 

4—North Brookfield pott-ofiloe remod- 
elled. 

l»-Exhib,tion» of the telephxme af 
Leioaster. 

*4—TBe cheerful   workers  of North 
Brookfield lave a moon-light festival. 

AUGUST. 
J-Flve of Spencer sportsman's club go 

to Rutland and score 139. 
a-Spencer M E Society put of debt. 
1—John H Murray's cirous in town. 
1-M.K Society of Brookfleld purchase 

an organ for their Vest1ry.; 

1-RPV Mr Avann ofXorth Brookflelr?, 
spentbi his vmntim tn New Hampshire. 

8-The Spenrer Methodists celebrate the 
lifting -«f tbeir chnroli debt. 

, l-rCtnialetinn ofE E Kent & Co. s boot 
ibop. 

S-The BrOtikitBid* Unitariana picnic in 
Allen's Grove, West Brookfleld. 

1-Gveat railroad meeting at Edit 
Brookfield. 

S-Mad dog in Wire Village, Mr Don- 
nelly k>tas two cow* und one horse. 

I*-The Spencer ladies' temperance 
union have a sociable. 

li-The Spencer firemen determine on 
having a master. 

J—Martin fhiaalioe hiul his teaqarun 
'"'^»'^Brnokfield, by a B ami A trait.. 

•S-Death of S C Mnrsh, ,t prominent 
wtiiTOofSaeaetr. 

Bro^kow!l ^ Ht Ne^ton'■ 0roTe' We,t 

'"*•*'   nfv*«r,«* 

'9—Death of Homer R Prouty of North 
Brookfleld. 

l-f-Telegraph ofttce at Spencer discon- 
tinued. 

4 -Election of officers, Sons of Temper- 
ance, at Brookfleld. ,. 

W Q II Smart, of Boston^lectured at 
North Brookfield on workingmens righu. 

i—Confirmation at 8t Mary's Church 
Spencer. Service by Bishop O'Riley; 200 

confirmed. 
6—Sportsmnns hunt; eighteen members 

of club return well laden- with game. 
10 ■ ■Sociable ft G A R Hall. 
Senatorial Convent'on at Worcester. 
Meeting of Women's Foreign Mission- 

ary Society at M E Church, Spencer. 
19—Report of condition of Spenc r 

National Bank. 
Ladies of M E Society hold a sociable. 
Big shop at Spencer repainted. 
14—Charles Protlly. ofSpencer, died. 
13—Mr Domliiick Guffney knocked 

down, and leg broken, by a team drivi n 
by young ladies, nt West Brookfield. 

IB_17—Fair ot Spenocr Cornet Band. A 
great success. . 

18—Wm. Upham of Spencer nominated 
for Councillor. , 9 

Sabbath School of Conitrcgalional 
Church hold a harvest festival. 

19—Workingmens Caucus at Town 
Hall, Spencer. 

Great arrival of tramps this week. 
Upham'u mill running night and day. 
S3—Great bunt of North Brookfi. Id 

Sportsmaaa Club. 
34—Mr and Mrs Dickerraan 'surprised." 

75 present. 
Miscellaneous concert by G G.tle at 

Town Hall, Spencer, ^g 

Flrat G A R joclable. 
25—Great RepuMioa" Rally at Brook- 

fleld. 
86—Dr.  Church, or Stafford   Springs, 

hrotaredM InfH «f * 
wrwrr- yrr 

9-B 
FMBF.R. 

0E 
ngtt 

live I never expect to find a better. 
Tours truly, 

W. H. CLAUK. 
ISO Sontcrey Street, Aileghaay, Ptna. 

The following letter frtnj G. TV. Mansfield, for 
mtrly paster of the Methodist Episcopal Charoh, 
llyde rarlf, tad at present settled in Lswell, 
must otnvinee every one who read* hii letter of 
the wonderful ourative qiialitlet of VEOEriNE 
as a thorough cleanser and uurifier of the bleod. 

Hi »« PARK, Mass., F. b. 15,1876. 
Mr. H. K STfvtal: 

Dear sir.—About ten years ago my health 
failed through the depleting effects ef dytpttisia. 
nearly a veir later 1 was attacked by rypfioid 
lever in its worst form. It settled in tty Back, 
and look the lorm ol a large deep-seated abscess, 
which was lllteen mouihs in gathering 1 bad 
two surgical operations by the best •kill In,the 
State, but received no pe rmanent cure. I suffer 
ed gieat pain at times,and was constantly Weak- 
ened by a profuse discharge. I also lest small 
pieces of hone at different times.' 

Matters ran on thus about seven ytvs, till 
May, Ifc77. when a friend recommended me to g* 
to your uttlee, and talk with yen tf the virtue ol 
VhUKTlKE..»l did ee, ami by your kindness 
passed your manulactory. noting the ingredients 
4c, by wbisli your*remedy is produaed. t 

l!v wimt lsaw and heard 1 gained aome conlld- 
enwinVEOlcriNB. 

couimeuced takingit toon alter, bat felt worse 
from Its effects; still I persevered,tat soon felt it 
was benefiting me in othtr respects. Ytt 1 did 
not see the results 1 desired till 1 had taken It 
faithiully fcr a ththi mart than a ytaa ffbta the 
dimculty in tbt back was cured, and for nine 
months I have eajoyed the Iiest of health. 

I have in that time gained twenty-live pounds 
tf flesh, being benviei than ever before in my 
lift, and I never wat more able to perform labor 
than now. 

During the past lew weeks I had a scrofulous 
swelling as large as my fltt gather eu another 
P UookVRijlAlNB falthmily.snd it remeveil II 
level with the turfatt in a month. I think I 
should have been cured of my main triable soon- 
er if 1 bail taken lamer doses, after having be- 
come aeenstoniad to its tfleots, 

chronic diseases; and, if they wi.l patiently take 

• LtoH~-U—uu uut^j.—IT-4— -M"      " 

Down, Dowa, 
GO THE PRICES! 

II ! ill 

lO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in till* 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
14 PROMT 

as so offset for easterly winds aud 
scarcity of monej', and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep tin i"*»Me of the track so long as 
Good Gooda and Low Prices will d© it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

Child" 'Angle Ties, blank  an4,  colored, 
llnini-Sewed sixes 1 to 8. - -    for   25c 

Children's Iitet, tile ve. Call and float Lace 
to 

60 

S5 

Shots, slut 1 to 6, 
Children's Glove Calf Button Boots, with 

Tips, silo   I toe, 
Chtldren'i float and Kid Button Boots. 1 

to 6,    - • • - - 
Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 

ChilOtt^dB.io'.VtolO,    -    - j'4 r| 
Chiidren's Buckle Kid Shoet, 7 to 10, 
ChlMren't Ulove Call Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 U MX ■    i_f. •      • 
Children's float Bntton Heeled Bouts, 4 

Misses' Grain Leather Button Boots.ll to2 
Misses' OloveCalt * "     II to 2 
Misses* liraia Leather    " *•     11 to i 
Mlss-B'Kid " "     11 to 2 
Misses'Fine Kid " "     11 to 2 
Ladies' Kid Bntton Newport Shoet, H-% 

tut?, :.' 
Ladies' Serge Cloth Coagmtt Boots, 3 to 8, 
Laiiies KM Button Boon, all tlata. 
Ladies' Serge Cloth  Button   Boots,  all 

silel, - 
. Iatdttt'        " _."^        »_   "      ' *• 

. I Ladies' KM Foxed Batten Boots, extra 
all 

VKUKT1ISE. it will, in my judgmeut,cure them. 
" I ai 

rtruly, 
u. w. ITANSFIKLU, 

W itu gnat obligations 
few 

H. 

II In 

—II fat 1 
u. w  _ 

Pastor ol the MetnoJisl Kpistopal Church. 

VECETINE, 
Prepared by 

i. STKVK\S, Boston, Han. 
VeyctiM is Sold by ol( Druggists. 

A. VWTM CURTIS, 

Attorney ami ro-ant^ltT at La a 

65 
$1 U0 

1 an 

I to 

I IS 
1 IS 
1 40 
2*1 
290 

IX 
20* 

Jon 
ITS 

17S 

r-m 

quality for service 

Every article in the above list art 

Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 

cated. In Ladies', Missea' and Chil- 

dren's Kid Button we are fully prepar- 

ed, ami can give die very beat value 

for 11™ Money, Boye* Congress Boots 

and Low Shoes we hare special bar- 

gains for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 

men's fine goods of the finest makes at 

lowest possible prices. Workingmen 

aud Farmer* can be batter suited at 

the Boetoa Shoe Store, 14 Front Su 

Utao aa*»aertj ia ibe Csmntv. 
1  y   ?t "i* ■-'"' v w ■-  a    f     e     ,J»    »   w     . * t " a 

Statlard's Musical Library^jrjBll^^ 
ing. 12 pages, full siie, best^aM raoat pop- 
ular music for ten cents? «b# affld 
Popular Siings, Danp.e aad In^truetiental 
Music, Operas. Hymns, &c, &(■. For sale 
bv all newadftilers. r'ltstnZRScwito. to be 
sent in addition to ab»ve. if nrtl«r«d frora 
the piiianhvn. • » t'.f n r*ttt ia.ii fjm 

J. M. STODDABT 4 Ct)^ 
TaS PM^VTjSj.,,EBftAPayJ»sTi. 

THE BK1LLUNT SPECTACLE* AH0 HT« 
6LASSES are the uttt in the world. They 

ntver tlie the eye and last tuay je*.-* wUhoot 
change. 

Every ptir warrants   ptrteet and I 
-t.l^kV   Koraaleby 

WE8T BROOKFIELD. * .   * , 

aitnar.eli.- K»»nrlnit li«rtv appe*. 
| and v;igfn*«,heaitsi ia awy 

jJg-fei^uT^^!„,"pt.*^2; Sj 

bracing, aud Impartlag rigor! *■ 
A noon ta delicate frmales ia a thouaaud vn 

not lu-nunary ta tnpak et'      .   _ . *" 
A PorreejCt»»f«W.kB»edaal«r,uT„c™». 

plaints.  Ceatlvenaaa, Dy—— „ '"jneaa, Byap^jjia  and all similar 
tilt rettitsiaen stalia ii linnneiaiLlj 

»eiileiualiy, aud expect a eertaia in, 

m 03G.iio.Fi.„ 
Send for tonfidtt" 
Wathingtoa, It. 
»-, ew vocal and % new ia««iiU.I Ream! 

UMusie   10c (ilver or stamps.   Mustt Pub. UMusie   10c tilve 
Mtddwaora. Matt. 

TO THEPEOPIE 

GREETING: < •'" 
A cofitimml increase of business 

hiia compelled us to remove to 
hirgcr quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite tire Buy State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks. 
Bugs, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same law rato as 
in the past, und shall as ever be 
pleased to see. you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
pact it ion. 

CHARLES  W. WOOD, 
VROFKIBTOB Ol* 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER.       •       -       •        KASS. 

»r 

y fat an 

Tbt most authoritative euponnder er Aoaeri- 
can PtMiameotary law.'—CbSis. Sanatr.   A Best 

mailoe rewtJat at" »rMe.   Tbf st.a. I 
C».. Boston-     _    , . ,  . ; afc— 

ZfOTIOB 
BUT YOOK   GOOD*   O* , MANOraC 

•     TUBBB 
The best assortmeat at, ait the loweatjBfieet, at 

rBDNKS. BAGS and SAT/UH '***>• "•"        ««saa 

P. BROWN' fy** Ho? Main Sfr, 
Vmcoln Bout 5.'oc*. WOnugSTKR 

.'A Krpo.HerTofFs.sl.a,  Pleaaeire mad 
1 

FINE FREiNCH 

UILLINSBY. 
0T Latest Styles front Nt»o York, and Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FUR LAMBS' AND 
INFANTS' FURNISHING GOODS HAIR 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, PQTrKRY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK. 
PERFUMERY. FANCY GOODS FOR'filE 
HOLIDAYS. 

14 

BUY THE 

NONESUCH" 
CORSET. 

Every Pair  Warranted! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRW, 

It is i'Tnelj Smbroidarad, 
SUB rta 

Style, Fiuish and Durablllly, 
HAS JIO F.<|VATM 

K or Sale by 

A. J. WARD, 

MST      'i .•:   ...     •    ->I-K    i..:.  jv* 

■ . ■ -ih vttii  <> a- lam. 

Harper's 
ILLUSTRMTiR 

Kotices oftke Press. 

The B.AZtn la tilt orr%n jt tat rashieaSU* 
world, and the axponinter of that woild'a laws; 
and it it tar authority in all matters of i— 
etiquette,   cos tu esc   and   feeaal 
Traveller. 

habits.—Bmttx 

The BAZAR commends itself to every mirttsr 
of tin houjehold—to the ehUdren by droll and 
pretty pictures, to the ymoic ladies by TttftaMwi 
Slates in endless variety, to the drovidett eaa- 

ron by its patterns tar the ehiMrcn's irlsthM, to 
pnttr/mmili— by its taatclal dosi^ns »>r esabrntd- 
ered slippers and luxurious drdsing~xowna. Bat 
the rtadlns-mattes4 ej'Sae Bsaak is tmriutatly af 
isrett cxi-.eirento. The paper tins aeojnjr.da wide 
pepularitv for the ".reside enjoyment it aflhttU. 
aud hat i.eooiae aa ettatilshta tathueity with 
the ladies o(, Auieric—O. e>. £wniaa i»osr. 

TERMS. 
rtttSK* free to til Subscribers in Ihe United 

liAiirtR'sltiZSR, ont year .   .   ,   »4 00 
(t oo includes prepay ment of C. S. psstat* by 

the paMishen. 
Subscriptions to Ii»Kl-aa's JlaiiAznK, WsxtM 

LT, and dAZAK, to one address for en* ytsw. 
tin U0: or, two at Harper'* Periodicals, t* •MaS* 
ress lor oue year, $7 Ou; poata<ra fret. 

An Bxtra Copy of ai ther the alAGAZisa Waatc- 
Lt er BAZAR will he sapplted zratla for nan 
Uluii or Five Si i-si Hiu« RB at tt 00 each, paid air 
by one rsunttauce-, or, dia Copies eat year, with- 
out extra copy, ,«r sat 00. 

Back Numbers caa be) supplied at any time. 
Tit Volumes of th« BASAK IttimtRit with 

the year,, Wita so time ia mentioned. It will ka 
undcratoed that tbe Sub-ertber wiahts t* e«e»7 
waooe with tht Naanbei' nexttAtr tbe receipt »/ 
his trdtr. 
JThe | tnnual Volumes or Bisrti's BAZAR, m 
neat coth btodhsw will hi jjt W^^ChS 
or expense, provided the Irtizbt does a»t exceed 
oat dollar lor »T a* .sen, A eemplele Set. waa7 
prisinn Twenty-One V.luuies, seat ta reeeipm 
cash at tht i»U of »5 So per vol.. freirht at ex- 
ptnte of parehaatr.   ' 

Oltth Catet far eaen Taatsta. ttiUWt far I  
in*, will bt teat by mail, postpaid, ta reeelat at* 
tlOOeaoB. 

Tad^xaetotaeav*lnmeitati7»tiitaneex>tar 
ttamp. 

Butter ptiont received for Harper's rtllliltajls 
only. 

fttwspapert are net to eepv tkil atnrtiMatjtatt 
without the tipreaa order of Uiwu a xtaa- 
THtas. 

AtMrtat 
ii A aria a ttfrafrtntaa, ttwar.Tttjt, 

She t pit Intel tftl 
ii-ltin H«ne Talk ta 

Medical CttatsoB Sentt," weajlv 
Va-FtirM. 
awtrt tf (kit botk 

. l.oou UsaAEtxa. a 

,sk are. 
liberty to ctnemM Ha author m par tea 

id tpa.ltsm - 



WB8* WARREN. IsrsS^s .tef-fcih l*—* »»<* «* ^"^ —H H Hin*ooek, who »u elected <fTSH**; J' V« c-> J°n*-H. Brown*; 
Cotnnmnder of the Calvin Cutler G A AdJ»*«nt, S. T'^-WHt^QnTtermaJs. 
&?Mti h"» f •«««' the office, and  ««» c- N. Gilhflfl ^   Jwne, 
*.dwin Rycroft has been alonbul »n an I Mcfuwen : Su Edwin Rycroft has been sleeted to fill j McEwen ; Surgeo 
th* vacancy. The installation of offi- < Officer of the ■», 
<»■ **kes place the 14th, instead ofi,0ffl<*r of U>e Gu 
the lltb, aa anticipated. 

Mia* Belle Blodgett of Worcester, 
woeeedt T Magooney |Q the Post 
Office. 

—The water wheel at the Warren 
Cotton Hill No, 8, froze up last Friday 
night to that it had to be thawed out 
before the mill could start Monday 
■•ruing- Thia is tin second time this 
winter that the wheel has been affect- 
ed by the cold weather. 

s —The religious excitement still con- 
"••jftW^iW •b*e"»»t, eight 
f»rsaili*WThJI|ed with the Con- 
gregational OfiraVKt Sunday. Du- 
ring the past year, the Society has re- 
gijM. fljOyrofasthe "S-xaety far the 
Mutual Assistance »f Churches" to- 
wards support of preaching. 

B E Blair and E P Clark have been 
fMhn Deacons for the earning year. 

**#»ing to the Grand Army Post 
J the time for holding 

•in Friday to Monday 
. he Library, which is in the 

•SUM Hall is to be opened from 6 1-1 
<o7 4-:i,PM. 

-—West Warren Is now glorying in 
a string band, under the leadership of 
a man frem Springfield. The members 
*»J  that serenades   will   be in order 

ieby; 
.-night; 

■~   -mri,t. N.Slmons; 
ia  u.C F-L-P*r«non; S, Jk H. 
H. Hitchcock. Tfee evening for instal- 
lation has been changed to the Utli. 

M1XLBURY. 
—Prof G T Storer will aeon at 

tempt the great feat of walking fifty 
miles in nine consecutive hoars, with- 
out rest, iB the Tow. HuH, In this 
place, 

very 
were 

OXF01.- 
-Mrs Moltoyof Illinois, spoke to 

a crowded audience at Memorial Hall 
Sunday evening, in aid of the Reform 
Club. 

jlectures, was a grand w 
larfi and appreciative 

.ngtowtttS completion,   nWSt 
fine bsilding. 

-TbArfsWA 
ranging Car • ofemfcli 
blies. '"■ 

a Urge lot of ewSSimffi*^! 
that the .tody of chemistryWm^de 

\r«y ntemtbg this term/   mf^ 

*'•#%'•• 

UPORTHHT LmEB 
From • Distinguished Physician. 

of hearinc, the, 
TbIMlKl It* 
•twnnw 

and 1879 come  back at two o'doek, 
and have plenty of time for recitation. 

The  following notice it posted in 

-Twenty conversions are reportedItew.£££ JSiplgfci 
as the result or a revival i„ the Baptisi "~*-       ^      " ***** * " 
Church in North Oxford, and the work 
still goes on, 

WORCESTER, 
~*r George S Hoppin came near 

losing his bouse by fire Tuesday after- 
noon. A drum in the bath-room, tak- 
ing heat from the kitchen stove, set the 
wood-work  on   fire, and the Babcorir  . 
Exangutsber Company had haiTan &£«»" **   *«* 
boor's hard work te put it out, *nd  ^IZ.£ 5"? ®0Mfcbte   -Maw*!* 
•aved the cost of theapparatu. oCer \Z? iTLwJZH '.T&L Sb* is 

what would  h«ve  been   tost if  the *-or«»Ur i«.i rv. ... 

ALIARK M 
OT* WINTER m w 

—The Union Church folks are to 
have an extra nice sociable next TW 
o»y evening.     , 

MB.. E. R. HILL—Mis. E. R. Hill 
arrived at East Brookfield last Satur- 
day and started off to call at a house 
in the neighborhood. In the mean- 

>  the   MOWS  had   reached 

SAMFORD'S RADICAL CURE 

SsSaSSi^swsffl 

CWTBBfiAI SiriSFACIIOir. 

1200   OVERCOATS   Amr. 
To be SOLD i„ the N^T T^ BATT* £WD      UUtx 

Son of those wto h.?. *«£(& «-* miTee!*1*-. 

w?iL?nd »*-oo, 
00 BJ,A(2 ELY«AN OVEHCOATS yor $5.00,        ' 

Worth 98.00 

w^^SSS 

« BLUE cmcffirXA 0V.BC0AT8 
For $6.00, 

Worf" 

4$ BLUE AND 
Worth ilO.00, 

fD BLACK BEAVEB OVERm. 

For $10.00,       °°ATS' 
'" • ■fmll»r prep»r»tlon 

w. ii.ro 

elected! 
it Sun- 

to 

bouse  had  been  deluged with water" 
The damage was about $250. 

ASBURN. 
—Farmer  Newton's three-year-old 

thorough-bred Ayrshire bull "Captain" 
broke bis chain the other night, and 
•ner looking the barn over   below, 
walked up a narrow flight 

. . the scaffold, over the horses, 
isr     «??!,ry ,[ore tatoty kept ceeded to make hi. breakfast 

ng, this week, on the cash | open  meal chest.   Between  four and 
five o'clock in the morning a young 
man came oat to do the chores, and 
on reaching the top of the stairs was 

—ir#; 8 Helden have decided 

now in the Worcester jaij.fcosa whew 
we received a letter from her tut 
morning, but as her ease ispendinir 
before theJourt* the fcW does not «1- 
ow us t6 pabilsh *, Waridefrom 

tht. ths letter would be extremly «n. 
fit for publieauwn. She still declares 
her intention to publish ner book 
which will now make 139 pages.    She' 
has been ataannjv in *!.« ..t~l~i._^ 

~I** file men having about de- 
epened of Obtaining any fee this Win- 
t*c «» a little more jubilant. Tte ice 

now over nine inches thick, and 
Hiss commences the coming 

....  W.M   unuw, T-——- —•»-<> •.■aa |«gee.    aiie 
light of stairs to 3£(g?**n ^V^g «n the vicjnity of New 
horses, and pro-   *<Wj»»tKfinw been minutely stadvimr 
reakfast from an   tue "1«(l ot this paper, kept at the o«ce 

- or Geo. P. Rowell A Co„ New York.; 
We give a few seateaoea from her let-* 
ter, not for the sake of encouraging or 

- ., 8 TOC „v „, tuv 8lairg wa8 helping either side, but to give as our 
astonished  by a roar resembling at  dlity *° '^ 'w^rs'oemaal'^ „ 
earthquake or a clan of thitn/t.r —^   aspects of the caa«.    kh. -„„. . 

tojpm the «r»» complilnt r. t 

i Ware atage line which con- 
i with the morning, neon and eve- 

ning teains, has changed hands again, 
•W^s^JswwmiW'iBOi It, 

UaCESTBR. 
huge and attentive audience 

sGoogrega- 
ibt to listen 

of Worces- 
ter, oa the soojeet of temperance. The 
meeting was under the auspices of the 
Reform Club, and presided over by 
President Marsb. After devotional 
exercises by Rev Mr Coolidge, Mr 
ttlaachatd made a very earnest and 

If   I T" » "TVMSW'Mfm till 

earthquake or a clap of thunder, aad 
by  the  light of his ♦'lantern dimly 
burning," discovered within three feet 
of him what appeared to be two huge 
balls of fire for eyes, and nostril, that 
sent out puff,  of smoke.    The pair 
looked  at  each  other for  a moment, 
then  both, moved  by the same im- 
pulse, turned, the bull making a fifteen 
foot plunge to the floor below, while 
the young man slid down the stairs in 
nearly as good time, fully persuaded 
in his own mind that he had had a re- 
mamable   opportunity to   make the 
personal acquaintance of his satanic 
majesty, 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Speeial Corre.poad.nce. j 

—Mr John G-ilman ha* removed to 
£?^lallSjL!lth# C-LUbd"''ndS| WV^^ndloTs^TheTe^tifo, 

»»«*cti©ns and hopes for residence known as the Scofield Place 
*«e futnae of tbs oanse, given in a w»j 
eloquent manner. He was followed by 
Mr mtUasnsen of Greeswille, who 
apoke briefly to the club. The Rev 
Mt Cool^ge. gave a short but very 
feeling address to toe people 
nrging them to come to the support of 
the club and cause. In dosing the 
meeting Mr Blanchard made * touch- 
ing appeal for signatures to too pledge 

* comet by Mr Denny. 

—The stable of Mr Thomas S Sloan,! 
,*t Webster square, was entered re- 
cently while be was absent, and hie' 
nremiBes were token possession of by a 

on Woodland street. 

MB. Eum*,—ln your Issne of Bt- 
cember 28th   your   correspondent  is 
rather taken to task for reporting the 
high school in past years a failure. We 
thiuk we said pearly a failure.    We 
did not call any names of teachers that 
have taught here in the years past, but 
we would like to know what Fair Play 
calls a success and what he calls a fail- 
ore.    We call a school a success when 
it is a wish of parents and scholars  to 
retain the services of that teacher an 
indefinite length of time, and that has 
been the case only in one instance, and 
that m case of Miss Ruggles who was 

aspects of the case.   Soeaay.; 
"Mies 8. A. Brock, author of *i:on. 

neth. My King,'—a Richmond edu- 
cated lady, made poor by the war 
Ac, say.; «*Pb»re never was known' 
*u«b aavage cruelty among the most 
*eyere masters ov«r any slave a* the 
church members of North Brookfield, 

Mill. Said book has been submitted 
to great legal authority and the most 
learned, some ef whom have said to 
me, *DuJ it take the terrible ordeal 
you Lave passed through that you 
you might know your calling.' Others, 
'are yon over going back into*- I 

w !Lf£Ve J?° * PIaoe ,0 *leld tbe pen, 
heaeefotti..' * toll yon foflosryoor 
caning, etc.' I ssid t would net have 
bail, etc., when Bothwell left me 
yesterfcy,- barf find my health and 
my business demands my release.   | 

Worth 813.00 to *ia,oo 

Will be closed at $10 oo 
Former prices 915 00 to»i8oo V* 

$15, 2.00, 2.50, 3.00 fla IL - 
Scm.^thesecoatsareb.in.cU^^;   Wd $6, 

CAPE AND sSfwltr ^SSSSRi SIZES, WILL BE CLOSED AT 

98 Each. 
Forme' prices 910.00 to 815.00. 

ULSTEBS FOB MEN, FOB 

M, II, 6, 8, 

JS* 2?!2iZ*2!P **«or»UT» i 

BAL8AM AND PINE. 

n, is, 
ULSTEBS, FOB BOYS, FOB 

$3, 3o£w, 4, J, 6, 8 aid 

HiU, 

m 
bil- 

^i^^ •l«ctrlcit]r, 

ONI. 
saesB %^$^^&^^°ss: 

^;v&nfficrc.r.p5jTH* •^^w««- 
Well.       1     hftPi    mant    ♦« .!«..     ..     »*      Im   I .■ Bav wWMj... ..... 

—rr"* »I»WI» appeaja 
well. I have sent to-day to North 
Brookfield for bail. Pleaw tell ^5 
friends in Spencer it is honor to be in 
jail for righteousness sajke. «Iaot 
barfl,»hall  Knowmyfe^rw^tlMfl 
"!Lt- « "^ l "^ knowitiftLot 
sent. My abuse by Noi^BlMlleld 
mobs w nnparaHetodjj, fee civUi8td 
worid. Lawyer, and reflrtelPare 
coming over the Middle and Southern 
Mates, when I can meet my'cases in 
court. 

WepartyofhU friends; ^^^^7ZVJ'SZbt 

Of removing any of h.s  effects,  Mr respect. She had the goodwill of ever? 
sebolar in   schm.i    ,.n,i   _.„   »..-_Li_ Sloan found npan bis return that he 

was the richer by one elegant rolling- 
top desk which was smuggled into bis 
office without his knowledge or consent 
After a few remarks by way of presen- 
tation and acceptance, the intruders in- 
vited Mr Sloan to partake of a cc na- 
tion they had prepared, which invita- 
tion he did not see fit to refuse, and 
after a few hour, of social enjoyment 
the eompany separated, leaving "Tom" 
in rather more that bis usual good 
spirits.    He expresses himself willing 
to be robbed again,   but next  time 
Wishes the spoils to go to bis friends' 
and with them his good wishes. 

RUTLAND. 

Mr and  Mrs John Greenleaf cele- 
brated the 50th anniversary of their 
wedded  life, Jan  2d.    Guests to the 
number of 100 gathered from near and 
far to participate in the festivities of 
the day and give substantial proof of 
their esteem by  numerous   valuable 
presents appropriate to the occasion. 
Two original poems were read and re- 
marks were made by Kev Mr Dodge 
Bev Mr Temple, and Mr Bird of Bos- 
tfM.   A  select choir rendered .some 
very pleasing music.   A bountiful eol- 
lation was  provided  by the hest  and 
hostess, who although past the allotted 
three score years and ten, still seem to 
onjoy the full vigor of health, and en- 
tered _ into  social  intercourse with all 
tho vigor of youth, rendering the day 
«ne of pleasure, that will   be long re- 
membered by all present. 

WABREN. 
•^Commander-elect H H Hitchcock " to preach i 

navmg declined to accept the office,  tional Church, 
the Calvin Catler Grand AnnvOostl        «.. JIALM 
tun elected new officet. as 

sebolar in   scnocl,   and   was   highly 
esteemed by every one who knew her. 
Her school  was a complete success. 
We do not  call  a  school  a  success, 
where the scholars, almost without, ex- 
ception, so utterly disliked her that it 
is a punishment for them to attend a 
school,  day by day, and  in which  no 
one  took  any interest without  it was 
the committee  that engaged her.    We 
think we can Say, with truth, and leave 
the people to decide, that with the ex- 
ception of the teacher above-mentioned, 
our schools in  that room hava been a 
failure.     Fair   Play   mentions   Miss 
t lerce as  being thoroughly qualified, 
<Bc, if that was  the  case why not se- 
cure her for another term ; was it not 
because if  she was engaged the school 
would be very small,    if it was impos- 
sible to get scholars for a  fall term of 
school with  Miss  Pierce  as  teacher 
how would it be in the regular term ? 

COB. 

^FIBLD ' 
—W K Lewis A Bros, are making 

cheese at their factory, their orders for 
condensed milk all having been filled. 

—The boot manufacturers are get- 
ting in their leather. 

—J S Gleasen has been re-elected 
deacon of the Congregational Church 
for four years. Three persons were 
admitted to the ohurch on profession 
of faith Sunday. 

—The people have raised money for 
the relief of families who are in need 
of assistance through the winter, and 
a committee of ladies has been chosen 
to visit them and render such aid as 
they think advisable. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

••-The cold snap didn't give us the 
cold shoulder, but it did give a good 
many of us half-frozen ears and fingers. 

— Washburn'r "Last Sensation" is 
billed in this town for the fflth.' 

—The week, of prayer has been fully 
observed in this place. The services 
commenced last Sunday evening, at 
the First Congregational Church with 
a sermon by Rev G.- H. Wilson. 
Meetings have been held at the differ- 
ent places of worship during the week, 
and to-morrow evening Ber J M Avann 

in the Union Congrega 

follows1"811, r3?8 ^cert ^a b*the M«- ro   ws—  delssohn Quintette Club 0a Tueeda 

TOWN HALL. 
lorilirety    One   Day   Only 

MONDAY   JAN. 21st. 
Tw«    Perfprxooitoesi i 

AUTEBNOON at 3, BVBSINO .tSo'dook. 
DOOM opm at 2 and r o'slotk. 

STLVESTES BlBEKBRi   .      .      .  *„n,gW. 
The Great Srigiual and Renowned 

UM. TOM THUMB AND WIFE, 
Together with the Infinitesimal 

^tlSS MINNIE WARRHN 
Ana the Skatorlal Phenomenon t Comlo Genim 

MAJOR INrSWEr.!^, 
_„._      "Ill appear ln a variety of 
BEW AND FAtSJlNATINO PEK&RMANCEi 
niA<i5?5ii8

I
ti=g^??.^a8' »P«TS. JBANCBS, 

DIAUWUBS, COMIC ACTS AND LAUGHABLE 
SKETCHES, RBPLKrB WISH 

BBB-TIlIBjrT, F0W AND FHOLIO 

3nie.X^'',h"lr great "natilitr of talent, they 
will nppear in a new and oriulnniPleee, enkthMl- 

THE MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY! 
iTDiM»...,££S.r5"'llCTe receired with 
CPROAEIOU. ft CONVULSIVE EABGHTBR. 

At eaoh entertainment the. Ladle* .will   wear 
eoTeral new and elegant Ceatnmea, 

magnigcent diamond*, etc., 

""t"t%?l,,H •**•"*>•*•», —If S» CtHl: Children nn4er 10 years li cents: 
*remi~*,•**•»*«*<*, US mmd 35 cent,. 

Children under 10 years, 15 corns. 
Ladies and children are liiliihlmliill IJililJ 
attend the luv irThihin„. ..5 .\TZVZ_"?JTF* 

We call particular attention to a lot «# 

2000 Pairs 
All Wool Cassimere Pantalon 

FOR $2.00. 2^ 3.00, «4.00 and 6.00, Md 

1000 Pairs 
Pantaloons for Working M( v 

lot and but .rti- 
nkltwow. 
MapM, 

Can be nied over either a 
Coal or Wood Are. 

Cooka Steak so qatoklw 
that all the^ufce. undjlaoor an retained. <— 

Io«a not get atha  or 
coal on the meat 

oca not let aukt and oa« 
out of the store. 

oaa not put out the Are. 

Aak your Dealer for the 
STANDARD BROILER, 

U m jun what you wnf 
The Trade aupplied by 

Frat«», D«* A Fra, US 
Korth Bt.Borton, and Wn, 

,*l**»" fc °°-. NMhua, N. H. 
ID! BROWN i> f ii.,   .   rbharrlUe, ». B. 

Wearo confide n t that no such binaitii hav« .... k     - -   . 
this city before. v™1 MW erer b«M oStnii 

Wo offer great bargains in men's suits: 

200 Suits for Men, 
TOK »8.00. !.,(», 12.M..J 15; b.)ml»,p',ui 

100 Suits for Boys, 
FO ».00, 4.J0, 4.00, «.» ud SM, lot«r i**»f, H»»1« 

300 Odd Coats 
WILL BE CLOSED FOB $5.00 and 6.00. ' 

Not a coat hf the lot but is worth from $10 to 12.00. 

25 Blue Beaver Reefers 
WILL BE CLOSED FOB $8.00; for** price,, $12.00 ts ISM. 

25 Youths' Grey Reefers, 
WILL BE CLOSED AT $2 50; former prio«. $4.00 and 5.00 

250 Boys' Odd Tests, 
WILL BE CLOSED FOB ONLY 25 CENTS EACH; former prises $1.00 to $U- 

<W  CARlHGABf   JACKETS,  UNDERSHIRTS AM DJAWIK, 
We offer the largest assortment in the City at the lowest prioet. 

WATCHEST 

SPBCTAOLBI 

The above -mentioned goods are onlv a few of the manyGnt! 
Bargams we are offering at this AnuHal Safe. 
„..„ .lhere

1
a,r«llu'^>,e'l8 of people in Worcester County who wait for 

JeWellT SIIferWlirA   nAnhB   ^Aimual M«rkDowii Sale  before  buying-their Winter Clothin,. 
ire. ClOCkS, *e assure  them  that the list of Bargains at this Special Sale«th. 

largest and best we have ever offered. 
Our prices are not sometimes high and then again low, toaai*^ 

occasion andthe customer; but always low and uniform to every «••, 
tomer, whether rich or poor, acquainted with the value of goods or a* 

JIFtF 1PZICX njF *Sjr ss 2J?J? tPXTdJP 7T* 1*** 
we do not insult the good sense of the people by asking from 10 *» 
40  per cent  more for our goods  than we will sell them for.   » 
thorough unscrupulousness of this  Chatham  Street system, W** 
apparent to every one. 

Ourrysfm, which is ont/air and square price to aB, «t*« "^ 
sm that can urivo no^/.t „„,i _'..: __r^^..-  :. ..     -„.t-^mpr. 

AND 

OPERA GLASSES 
-.*■- 

At the loweit Prices in the City.   Eveiv 
article Mid  by us is warranted to be as 

Mllkior ftibes always on Hand 

i 

to attend1 tha V*y EIh'ibltl<.n."iid'tra7aT»rdTK 
cr .w,d nod eonrae:oa of rhn Tliiiilin fullliiilisaiil 

CEO. PECK, AgaaU 

P. WEIXLER, JR., 
332   Main   Street, 

WORCESTER. 

TowH Jtepoi^s, Books, Pampilets, 
^onsiimtions, By-Laws, etc,, neatly 
and expeditiously printed in New 
Tork style and nt Hardpan rrices. 

system that can give perfect and entire satisfaction to every cnatomer. 
Lroods purchased of us not satisfactory can be returned, «nd ft 

money paid for them will be refunded. 

B. H. EAMES ft mUfktt, 
OJV* TSICJT $ c. o. s>. ci,oririMXS, 

Corner Main * Front St s. WorcM 

{ stsdii n(uni f>«i 
I   V& V. me 
I tent&i** eaw M| 
I VrrtftS   tirmt M 

Mm 

„.j*'§ 11litaj i »i'la.l 4ti*t'§9 

i > 

-4.1V   IIVI>EI*ETVI^E]NT   E^SIatl^Y   TVEVT»I^ila.^aER. !W^2AVT*U% 

 a. __ _  J& = 

kVI. •i. 

,*si«4l*^U$1 

18 :tM 
SPEKOEfi, MA&S., FRIDAY, JANUABY 18, X878. JSGDUlB 

^ffffPeS'BANS. 
. taorPtt»W itfl.  0(B<l«, at the 

BfisTCS JONB8. Preeident. 
WJL. BIMONB, Treaiurer. 

..i«d tnm One Dollar ttOM Vksai- 
•„z nfi«»> wftriw." 

It* 4.   Open Saturday 

SPES 

fNotu 

WJiEELER'S 

ml Worcester 
EXPRESS. 
TCE.-Havin»: bought ths old 

, Eirres! frsm this town to Vfor- 
n wotild respectftilly annsuncs 

Liludl d» all bnsiness entrusted la 
, in a itraightforward manner, and 

joarbfitts please all who will 
[a Mil. 
i rending money by  us  in the 
, gball hare a receipt at night. 1 I Hoping, by a strict attention 

■ jo merit a share of your pat- 
ifftHt, joovs respectfully, 
f. WHBKIiEB A Co., 

.   Propritor*. 

$ heai&nserted at the 

-aiio'v KIT 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Lew, Union 
£lMk, Maiaeareaa. '!*1<* 

LUIIIKR RILL, Trial Ju.tic; Law room. 
•rar the P„t OOee. 

LEANDER 3IBLIY,Main street, opposite 
Machtalaairatt. "'   '      .J5 

'            ' ' '      '     ' I ' 'I    ■! "^      * 

*«tnn« HWwts. 
McPHERSON k LAVIOLETTK, Harness 

*o.   Bapairtef prempMy done.    Meehanic it. 

McPHEltSOlV 
tOaf   i Iftiill 

&LAV10LErE 

HarKM Maiers, 
f^gpSAXIC AT. 

—- 

BOW] 

_ cmist. 
PETER   RAMER,  Tailor,  Seat's Block, 

Main street. 
—„ —_ . _ _  

«rif#stsv" 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist * Apothecary. 

Under Maxaseit Hotel. , 

VERNER     k    PARENT,     Apothecaries. 
Drag of all kind,.   Cot. Clyntant * Meohaulo 

Clll »f 
W. A. SLOANS, 

!>•»• 
Maple Street. 

Painter*. 
E. BARROWS, Sign  k Carriage Painter, 

Wall atreet. Mala itreet. 

■fluctionttri. 
THOMA8 8INNOTT,    -       - Elm street. 

\l *w£ 
|Z>e>ixtJUa<*, 

bfFlCK AT RKSIDENCE, 
Main and Elm NlreeU 

TEETH DUed la the beat manner 

. TBBTII ineerted; a perfect Bt la 
i charge. 

1 to call and examine •peelmaat 
Mpricei. 
Ifelttarl or Lanirhing Gae will be admin. 
Ittttnctlns without pain when desired, 

■ tt ill hours day and evening, 
I minion, to the  following named 
pencer, for whom, er for members 

operations hart been performed. 
|tits, W. H- PnouTr,   ece. P. LAD», 

IS,     F. H. 1)L'HTOK,     J. ]j. Bo »H 
inn,        Dr. 0. >. Oaarsas, 

, H, HOPPIN aft €o., 

^mission    Merch'ts 
AHI) DEALERS IN 

GRAIN, MEAL ft FEED. 
10 ST. WOB CESTKB, MASS. 

- «f .    r . Cwtwirse 
J. N. GROUT 4k CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. v 

0UMM1NGS * BUSS, Groceries, *o.  Cor. 
Main and Meohanie streets. 

Stain*. 
Office and Yard on 

EumtcT 
WALTSR MOORE, 

Irring street. 
E.  B. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber' 

Jttotlltrs. 
C  E.  HILL,   Marsh**   Block,   Meehanic 

Street. 
<Wa> ilfi.   »1 A IW I W-A  

D. H. OTttTlfG, O^b^I^Uer*, Sar- 
dlaes, Pies Clears, *o., Meohank) street 

MRS. T.   M. 
Main Street. 

JBttlinetB. 
JOHNSON, Bank Bleck, 

13 

"EL   L.   JAlTIVlQS, 
Photographer, 

ItjM i 

[$6.00 

LTB ROOFER. 
; en In Spenoer, Broekleld and 

Tlolnlty. 

to $8-00 per Square 
J «m shingloB and warranted to make 
[i. Bepalrlng dons In any of tho Brook 
►">• prices. 

JOHN O'GARA, 
Mk    -      -   Spencer. JUass. 

COMINS.AjAMES BLOCK, 
aPBWOBB,    - MA.BB. 

speolally 
'•rWlUnn please oall (la the fcrenoon 

C.   P. om «AI«». 

ft WHEELER, 
«d residence at Mra. Richardson'* 

wsr„   _.     .   SPENCES 
WQHI HAND BELL. 

JSatbtt*. 
[* LEUREUX, Shop on Mechanic 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Office-   -   -   -    Marsh's  Build in 

MAIM STREET 

SPENCER.   EASS. 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 
TJHrDEnTiSLECETl, 

MABBHS'S BLOCK, Main St., Spencer. 
Caskets, and tSBT A-  s;ood  Stock   ot Collins, 

Shrouds always kept on hand. 

Residence,   -   Pleasant Street. 

pells Brothers, 
f.8igi and Carriage 

WO STREET,   i   .SPENCES. 

Intention ghen to business. 
"P'lj attended to. 

Public patroroge respectfully 
Q 21-lj 

p»3T SUPERIOR 

IB I C'K ! 
P°R SALE BY 

[• B. Lawton, 
MASS. 

"AKSANIITHOTEL 
SPENCER,      -      .       MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall at Livery Stable 

cennected with the Honse, 
HT Sates very Seasonable. JQ 

NOTICE. 
HAVIN8   PDKCHA8ED   THE 

FLOUR  & GHAlU 
of JAMES CAPEN, we an new prepared to far 
nish all kinds or FLODB, GRAIN AND FEE!) at 
the lowest maiket price   Also, 7 

Idmef Cement, Hay. 
arc, BTO.; ISTC„ 

constantly on head. 
Soliciting a share of your patronage we remnin, 

yourL 
FOBSYTH A CJ»v, 

ELM STREET. SPENCER. -   - MASS 

EMERSON HTMNi&H 

Spew IDS Agency 
Representinz the (ollowinj First-Claas Insurance 

, ,  . j   ,   .     Companies. 

Western of Toronto Oot., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, • ' 
Ca,,a*MM# .li .cAnS 1,129,96S 

Merch.ntt, of Nwrar|,t|T., uig »J 
k J., assets, - 1,003,605 
Traders, of Cbioago, assets,     827,359 
Witertown, of N. T„   " 725,918 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets,        £k> 569,398 

These Companies an First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wonting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Oi Leicester is Interested with me at present In 

the Insuranoe Business, as 

CANVASSING  AGENT, 

And will soon eall open the oltizens of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

BMBRSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Bpencor April J3d, 1877. 
■—^^■^^——»^^——, 

HOME NBWB. 

JtaE A. ORAIG, 

g^«aBflb^s attonde* 

%"rRgEi*«««lenof.      ; 
nM'l>   '     -   SPENCER. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

Holiday   Gifts! 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT J 
Something that is for Use as 

well as for Ornament! ; 
We have, without exception, the largest as- 

sortment to select from te be feuad in the 
county. 

PIANOFORTES, 
ORQ-Jusre, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, 
BANJOES, ACCOKDEONS. 
CONCERTINAS, ELEGANT 
MUSIC FOLTOS A.VD WRAP- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS^ &c. 

HAKDiHB BOUND BI0I8 
OF THE CILKBIUTKP 

BOOSET.LITOLP.PETERS AND ENOCH 
EDITIONS, 

COMPBISIKO THE WORKS Of 
MENDELSSOHN. SOHUMAN, CHOPIN, 

BEETHOVEN AND OTHERS. 

Everything in the Music line 
is maiked (town to suit 

evm one. 
ICIOSf.PaRl- FRANCAIS. 

S.R. IMMb k CO. 
U% Wain Street, Worcester 

See advertisement of Spencer Sun Real 
Estate Agency. 

The Town Hall doors have been rehurig 
this week so as to swing"outwardly accord- 
ing to law. 

The funeral of Michael Kane took place 
last'Monday from his late residence. He 
was interred in Wo: cester. About sixty 
teams including twelve hacks were need- 
ed to accommodate those who paid their 
last respects to his memory. Mr Kane 
died of aploplexy of the heart. We are 
informed that he died in the arms of his 
two sons, contrary to the report circulated 
last week. 

The best place to purchase crockery* in 
Worcester, is at E H Knowlton, 282 Main 
street. He has the largest stock in Wor- 
cester county, and consequently the lowest 
prices/ 

The Grangers had a sociable at Chand- 
ler Tafts Tuesday night. There were be- 
tween 30 and 40 present. They sat down 
to a supper vtliich only a Granger can pre- 
pare.   A very pleasant time was spent.- 

A petition is in circulation praying the 
Governor to appoint Patrick Whelan a 
a justice of the peace. 

In case of deaths it would oblige us very 
much and also secure correct notices if 
families would hand us the proper names 
mill nges plainly written. 

The Rev. T. E. St., John of Worcester., 
will preach from the Universallst pulpit 
next Sunday, at 1.30 P.M; Sunday school, 
at 13 M.   All are invited. 

Letters unclaimed in . Spencer Post 
Office, Jan. 18th, 1878 :•-Onesime Labonte, 
Wm. Giroux, Wm. Snow, Chas. Mason, 
Ambrose Charron, A. M. Nichols, Marga- 
ret King'. t T jf 

Get yeur valentines earlf at J* Uaird's, 
81 Bedford Jfrept,* Boston; and secure the' 
choicest eslefttons'. Best stock of ernbosso^ 
pictures in the city. 

Worcester paper, in an item about 
the Reform Club meeting. Sunday night, 
"Spake df Rev. Mr. JTWMO**. He*. Mr. 
Subg, and Rev. Mr. Alkiftsdn. as**4kmg 
part in the exercises. .,, 

W* find that a good many of aw bdot- 
mnnufaclurers go out of town fcr Ibeir 
tags.   This they need not do for we will 
go under any bill ever presented by a Bos- 
ton and Worcester house.   Sending print- 
ing oot of town is as much out ef sense as 
sending boot* to be treed to Boston and 
allowing our householders to walk the 
strep* for a living. There are certain rich 
people who are-no good to home trade be- 
yond what they pay their help.   They will 
spend a dollar's worth of time in Boston 
or Worcester in trying to get a gallon of 
oil or MOO tags three cents under the 
prices «f our home merchants. 
[From the Newton Journal ef Jan. 12th, 1878.) 

Dennis Ward, one of the oldest citizens 
of Spencer, died on Friday, aged 78 years, 
lie has bean a prominent citizen, and held 
many offices of trust.   He was the last 
surviving son of Col. Joseph Ward, of 
revolutionary memory, and so long iden- 
tified with the history of Newton.   It will 
be remembered that, en the occasion of 
the Centennial anniversary celebration in 
Newton in 1876, Mr. Ward was invited to 
be present; but was obliged, from the in- 
firmities of age, to decline. The following 
letter sent by Mr. Ward to the Committee, 
will be read with interest .at this time: 
"Spencer, Mass.. Jane IS. 1876.    Dear 
Sir—t Wrote you some d^ys since that my 
health would not permit me to be with 
yon and the eood people of Newton on the 
17th; a»d, as the day of celebration draws 
ntgh, I more and more regret that I can- 
not accept the kind invitation of you and 
the Committee.   It is a cemforj to me, 
however, that some of my family will be 
there, whan* my ancestors and their de- 
scendant* have lived for more than two 
hundrediyears.    The old Revetsfthmary 
pistols,  wbjoh  were a gift from' Gen. 
Washington to my father, soon affer the 
general Bsok command ef the army, and a 
short tlotivfter the battle of Bunker Hill, 
I will send, as some of the- people at the 
celebration may like to look upon a gift 
from George Washington more than one 
hundred years ago.   I am not a letter- 
writer, bnf my heart is full.   I feel most 
grateful fo you' arid the people of my na- 
tive town for what they have done and are 
doing for :the memory of my father; and 
as 1 write, tears come to my eyes, and I 
feel that I never shall forget those acts of 
kindness while I live and can remember. 
God bless the people of Newton!   I am, 
dear sir, most respectfully yours, 

DENNIS WARD. 

Oh .Tuesday evening Rev H A 8horey 
was installed   as pastor of the Pilgrim 
Congregational Church, at Upham's cor- 
ner, Dorchester. 

The gas machine in Town Hall 
"busted" on Tuesday night daring the 
performance of Morris Bros. Minstrels. 

DEUN»xi-*-Fred. Perkins was arrested by 
Men-is on Tuesday. He paid a fine e>f 
$12 25 for drunkenness. 

Washburn's Sensation at Tewn Hall 
this evening. 

The lorn Thumb troupe will be here 
next Monday evening. See advertisement 
in another column. 

The GAR will have a sociable next 
Thursday evening. 

We should advise the selectmen or the 
voters to provide the Town Hall with an- 
other gas machine. The present one is a 
humbug, and worse than nothing. 

10 cents a copy will be given for one 
copy each ef *Jie Spencer Sun for the fol- 
lowing date—for 1877, Jan. 5th, April 
6th, April 90th, July 20th. Apply at this 
office. 

PUBI-ie RAISIXO Ll> OF CHIEFS. 

the Chiefs  of Last Monday evening 
Towtald Tribe, No. 6, Improved Order of 
Red Men ef Spencer, were publicly Raised 
Up by Chas. H. Litchman of Marblehead, 
Great Chief of Records of the G. C. of 
Mass. About 950 "palefaces" bad bee* 
invited and were present to witness the 
novel and interesting ceremony. The fol- 
lowing are the names of the Chiefs Raised 
Up:—Sachem. Wm. A. Sloane; Senior 
Sagamore, George Bemis; Junior Sag., F- 
A. Knowlton; Chief of Records, Root. J. 
McPherson; Assistant ,C. of R., A.-N. 
Bellows; Keeper of Wampum,' E, P. Cut- 
ler; Prophet, Chas. 11.Bemis; Warriors— 
Edwin T. rtee»aa, J. A. Black", I* D, 
T3¥Jrmore, A. H. Ibhnson; Braves—E. 
B. Allen, CM. Wand. L. W.Wortnlrig. 
ton, V. N Willis; Saanuaa—James Oraw- 

I ford, W. S. Hale; Guard of Wigwam. F. 
IT. Tenny; Guard of Forest—J. Giles. 
J The ceremony is totally different from that 
; of any other society, and very instructive 
as well as beautiful. \ <*** 

At the conclusion ef the ceremony an ad- 
dress was delivered by Mr. Litchman ripen 
"The Origin, History, and Principles of 
the Improved Order of Red Men."   From 
the Records of the Order, in the possession 
ot the Great Council of the United States, 
Fort Mifflin, on the Delaware River, is 
claimed as the birth-place of the Order, 
Which was organised m the year 1813. 
The strong war and anti-war feeling ex- 
isting in the land crept in among the sold- 
iers of the,garrison threatening almost 
open mutiny.   This society was organized 
by a few of me patriotic men in the garri- 
son, and the good result was immediately 
seen.   Concord took the place of mutiny. 
The Order spread throughout the army, 
and upon the dawn of peace by the dis- 
banding of the army it became scattered 
throughout the land.   It did not wholly 
die, but lived with varying fortunes down 
te the year 1835.   The distinctive feature* 
had been political and convivial.   In the 
year   1835 the   scattered   threads   were 
gathered together, the offensive elements 
stricken out, a new departure made, and 
from that date was given to the world the 
society new known as the Improved Order 
of Red Men, having its object purely social 
and benevolent   The speaker then gave 
an explanation of the workings of the 
Order, the names of its chiefs, and the 
peculiar terms used.   The divisions of the 
Order are Tribes, State Great Council* 
and Great Council' of the United'States. 
The fees for membership and degrees are 
fixed by local law above a certain mini- 
mum arranged by the G. C. of the State. 
There are four degress—Adoption, Hun- 
teis, Warriors, and Chiefs.   Weekly and 
funeral benefits are paid,  the amount 
being set by the laws of the Trine.   Pro- 
vision ba» recently been made by which 
an insaranoe plan has been added to the 
Order, under which the family ef a de- 
ceased brother participating will receive 
the sum of $2000. 

The Order is represented in nearly 
every State in the Union, and is particu- 
larly strong in Pennsylvania, the city of 
Philadelphia alone having 57 Tribes. 

In conclusion, the speaker claimed an 
additional value for the Order from the 
fact that the ritual was founded upon the 
manners, traditions and customs of the 
Indian race.   The last vestige of this ence 
powerful people are struggling upon the 
western mountains for a place  to  die. 
Their history exists only in the dim tradi- 
tions handed down by their "Keepers of 
the Faith."   When the race shall have be- 
come extinct anything which serves to 
perpetuate the memory of its hospitality, 
undying friendship and deep veneration 
for the Great Spirit, must have an added 
value in the mind of the antiquarian and 
'student of American/ history.   Thus the 
Order might become the connecting link 
between the past and the future. If mem- 
bers were true to each other, true to the 
Order, and to the sacred trusts given into 
their keeping,' future generations would 
have cause to bless the Improved Order of 
Red Men. 

The speaker was attentively listened to 
and heartily applauded. A 

At the conclusion of the lecture the pale- 
faces were agreeably surprised by an invi- 
tation to' remain and partake of ''what 
corn and venison there yet remained," 
and a bountiful supply was passed around 
by the members of the Tribe. Everybody, 
enjoyed themselves and hoped to be pre- 
sent the next time. 

Mr. Litchman's eloquence as a speaker 
is well known to Spencer audiences.and we 
are pleased to announce that he has been 
engaged by the Reform Club to lecture en 
Temperance! sometime in February, the 
precise date not yet being fixed. 

Godf damned TOO, and 
OTdaaamMdhSsM 

MMIWH. 1MM 
nuny times for over ayear, at every time 
of frequently me4*intSPill»2»uy. 
brandish his fists and use various sands of 
i—lilting UigiMagnf The dsrfsne* sras. he 
was talking to his horse he w*» driving, 
Which was simply a lie and genteelly s worts 
to, and a small lawyer, getting hungry, 
argued it "a maliciens suit," (far the pay, 
Isonpeee). I could amy mom ahsjut the 
boy's tutor and employer, but dafsr that 
for the next suit, it he does not eomo up 
to the square, honest thing. Had he sim- 
ply done that «t the steel, toe hoy would 
have behaved without * lesson from the 
officers of the law, which has taught Urn 
to let my folks pass him in peace now— 
that was all I asked,        JAMES HUNTER. 

<   
The Reform Club meeting last Sunday 

night was considered by a great many as 
a fizzle. Mr Blanehard bad a bad cold so* 
that one half of what would otherwise 
have been a geed lecture was lost. Wm. 
F. Round, the great author, better known 
as "Rev. Peter Pennot," author of " Child 
Marion Abroad," will lecture next Wed- 
nesday, giving his .services on behalf of 
the club. Mr. Charles H. Litchman will 
also lecture soon.   Date to be announced. 

BIRTHS. 

In North Brookfield. Jan. 
daughter to John H. and 
Goooell. 

U, 1878, a 
Emma  F. 

LETTERS PROM THB PEOPLE. 

[The ftillowing space la devoted to the expres- 
sion oi views by the people. ID all oases we shall 
hereafter require the real name of the writer a* 
a pledge of good faith; and In oa ease shall we 
hold ourselves rseapousibio for the statements or 
opinions expressed J f 

MB. EDITOR.—As the "19 1-9 cent case," 
as you call it, in your last issue was not 
correctly or fully reported, I desire te state 
facts as was 'proved, and no wonder Jus- 
tice Duell should call it the wont case 
ever before him. The lad spoken of did 
net drive a wood team for me, as you 
stated; I do not keep 19 1-9 cent horses or 
drivers either. As to its being rather per- 
sonal, which would you or any other man 
do* put the law in force or take a club Jand: 
go in for a bully fight, when a, lad of hh) 
stamp  raised n cub over your Aeeel, and 

, .  (> BROOKFIELD. 
The re-lighting of the street lamps gives 

great satisfaction. A few changes nave 
been made in die location of the faunas, 
the most valuable of which is that one 
has been placed opposite the Library. Any 
person erecting s new lamp, shall have it 
lighted for them without expense. People 
wfll net need soon, to inquire as to how 
the expense of this enterprise is to be met. 

Rev. Uf. Rich, who has been3 

sfnae Christmas on neeennt of i 
cold, preached* Matt Sunday. He hereby 
extends his hearty thanks to Brothers 
Morris and Barrows, for their very satis- 
factory services in the supply of Ins pulpit 
during his sickness. •, 

The Unitarian Sunday School re-elected 
its old board of officers tor the present 
year, viz: Supt., A. J. Rich; Asst. Supt., 
Mrs. W. 8. French; S JC and Treasurer, 
Sarah Mellen; Musical Director, Levi 
Davis; Librarian, Addie Rice; Assistants. 
William Shaw and Walter 1'ellen. The 
average of the School the past year was 
97. Funds in the Treasury, between fifty 
and sixty dollars, besides the penny col- 
lections. A supply of new books is at once 
to be had. and perhaps new singing books 
and service books. The concerts will be 
kept up as usual, though not as frequently 
as last year. Next Sundiy evening there 
will be a concert, at 6 o'clock. 

The large pile of coal which has been 
burning in the basement of Johnson. 
Davis & Forbes' shop, has been givea to 
whoever would get it out. Many of the 
laboring men have been at work on it die 
past-few days, and we understand that 
'pickerel Joe." has secured two tons of it. 

The Tempeaance address given by the 
Rev. Mm J. S. Barrow* in the M. K. 
Cnurch Sunday evening, was listened to 
by a crowded house, and produced a good 
effect. The address baa been the theme 
of 'dicussion and comment during the 
week. t 

Druggist Fiske has a neat new shingle 
fi ung to the breeze. 

Jee Byron stands at the head of fisher- 
men this winter, having caught a string of 
pickerel which weighed 50 pounds, four of 
them weighing eight pounds. 

The next meeting of the choral union 
will bo held next Thursday evening in the 
Unitarls* vestry. Director— Mr Hudson. 

Salem T. Adams, who has b»en foreman 
of the treeing room In Johnson, Davis and 
Forbes' shop during the past few years, 
started for Jolliette, III., Monday morn- 
ing, where he i« to superintend the treeing 
in the States prison at a salary of f 1,900. 

A meeting of the Woman* Temperance 
Union was held Monday .evening at the 
residence of Mrs. C. O. Brewster. 

Three,,Spencer yeung men steamed up 
Sunday morning and started to visit the 
scene of the late fire, but in turning a 
spacious corner, near the fire, the carriage 
upset and deposited its occupants upon the 
ground, fracturing the .elbow of one of 
lliem. Dr. Fiske, with tue aid of another 
person, succeeded in pulling the crook out 
6, the arm. Our Spen^r people should 
searT tlicse young mfh r»> ''ie'^Ja recefv- 
er." 



invite* Ik* attention of th* Ladies to his superior 
quality, 

CHAMOIS LINED 

GOAT  BOOTS! 

MMOW. 

mountain rill; 
when the cowslip* frow 

JtWllljtflt still, 
ir*rs the earth with nay, 

oen or »AKP ran. 
•her, John liOcke, 
meaning Eduoa- 

the fact that were) wa 
^temed to we» thin 

woald Imk and let in  w»- 
oeYer be eonoerned about 

kepi in BUtmnmpaimerT quietude all 
J*y, and now matt be eseretoed. Hie 
voioehas been seething and swelling in 
him for boon, and now mnat hav* vent 

Aaaoonaaheia clear of the achool- 
houso atopahe Btopa and deUberateJy 
7*1 jell that ia aar-a" 
which baa no more object, 
direction than the mi" 
of a mole, and yet it appear* at a 
ran with his arms flvine about like tbe 
scintillations of a pin-wheel. He is no 

' of persona and ia utterly in- 
** to whether ha runs down a 

remain* a  mystery. 
nor Pinnae is to b* prosecuted. 

" Satisfactory arrangements" have bees 
■HHtoiB b«i oases, and neither ping 
Sing nor Anhnrn will receive tit* gantle- 

aainmataa.    Ooe result of Oilman • 
0 is InaipreasibW sad.     Jtaat on. 

Eg.  week after he waa taken to Stag Sing 
1   hft wife wasjaken to an asyl!inrior tbe 

mach more cuaABLt 
peng cLca»Vi and an 

-wot^/.OTWVE*). 
taay are lold mske* 

There is but one thing that has the 
slightest soothing effect on the boy when 
he is on the way home from school. He 
can nee bis old man further than Prof. 

■■•■■■**»*"*»■   ""^p* |   *"jF"«a»B' MM waa^TJU    UaUZr'JLI     Nuw 

time* around or maahee a girl's hat ojet 
her eye* in his headlong career. 

Mercy on us t   If that boy was only 
mine I'd-" but just then her own boy 
flies past,  falls over a dry-goods box, 
bounce* up, kicks at another boy, and ft 

-   chased across the street and around tbe 
,....?on?(ig»   ,¥ y-   corner before she can get the  "You 

, !S?*1JrwJ*j4?' ?**& *   Bo**** ' * wltt which she intends to an. 
iLfwZi^f  ^JOiS*]^   t^a>*» '•"■•.   out  Of  bw   astonished J MHO bred nicely, will wish be 

had, iwu.ttf poor people'*   children, 
-i barefoot, who, by that means, com* 

" so reconciled by custom to wet in 

£P£7 S*T2S i*jh*T *?" Wet M !hi,r   Hall can see a haystack with a telosoope, 
r^      ¥P*  »':JJ however, have   Md tbe moment that parent draw* upon 

■* bronght up so that to be Jong with ' ■ 
*eet ft a serious matter, and all 
ed   with interest the following 
WBtement, {riven by an American 

eotsmporary, of tbe probable result of 
one day's neglect to clean the streets of 
HVr#-"TSfrlri   A day ft taken when "every 
spot in the metropolis was a pool of 
water," and statistics are giren for the 
KTeat thoroughfare of Broadway, alone. 
The number of pedestrians ft estimated 
for the whole day at 100,000; proportion 
of wet feet, fifty per cent., 60,000; ordi- 
mwy odd*, thirty per cent,, 13,000; se- 
rious illness, twenty per sent, 10,000: 
deaths, sooner or later, 2,500. The loss 
of time ft eetimaUd tlins: Ordinary 
oolda, three days, 46,000 days; serious 
ainess, a *weak, 10,000 days; average 
fatal cases, sixty days, 150,000 days- 
making a total of 2*55,000 days. Then 
we must take into account the doctors' 
bills and other expenses, including fu- 
neral charges, incident to that one day, 

Hartford,   her natfre place 

she*   rawer 

*§ NT 
of 

I it ft doubt* tl if^bewS ever 

morbid dejection.    fctrt wbat be- 
.T There ft talk 

by parties who jnyrii 
wbat he was doing, but it is only gossip, 
yet there may be truth in ft. Blackmail 
is carried on in New York  to 

'They are BTAI 
itu a l$**rs 
from the eelob] 
rhe very Low 
them psrtJcul 

Ha has alt* a very tart* and -Irrlrehl* Baj of 

WoolLiutd Slipper-a. 
ranging In price frem 75 et*. to $1, 

Hand-Sewed 
DOUBLE SOLED KID A GOAT BOOTS 

machine made boot.   Kvery Isdy desiring ■ alee 
ORKSS BOOT for winter, should try them. 

LAYING! 
rpmt bttt *»d .hupest f»ed »«<»ltU| 

•tty will lad ear ala 
th* depot, a* out Kip 
Soap, pleas* look »t 
thaa Soft g*ap. *>• 
great*. tV. U 

BPBINGHELP, 

II 

Wad, 
■at. 

SEWTO^HOR 

^I^%^TC^K"Vl: 

ii¥ffi! 

b* said to Uya by it. T>My watch and 
wait till they And some one slippiug, 
and then, like that horrible devil fish at 

his vision he becomes as proper as 
model letter-writer and tbe neatly mod- 
ulated voice with which he wheedles the 
author of his being out five cents on the 
spot, ft a lesson for future ambitious 
savings banks and pansenger railway 
Presidents. 

The amount of racing, jumping, pull- 
ing, and hauling and howling that a 
school boy can concentrate into a transit 
of two squares ft positively astonishing, 
and the preternatural coolness and the 
quietude With which he takes bis red 

prey, fasten their cord, psrsljihig ten- 
tacles about it, and suck, suek, rack, 
while a drop of blond remains. Women 
are the victim* nearly as often as men; 
and there are aoores of woman in New 
York to day who yield to the demands of 
blackmailers month after month, year 
after year, and yet live in • Ml upon 

BBBBJ 
through constant fear of expos- 

anything in the way of 

■Mies 4t Slippers, 

iftf r<>. SEMIS. 
£73 Main St., 

Sign of the '••'»IG BOOT," 
WORCEaf-fibiTO K •      MASS 

THUS vomnm TBOX. 

People rushing along the street on 
business errands have often wondered 
why so many citizens wore to be found 
sitting around or leaning against walls 
wherever the pavers were at work. 
There isn't a man or boy in this city who 
doesn't know all the rules of paving, 
and.jet  on   outside  crowd ft always an 

.   standing around and looking on with 
face and panting broath into the kitchen   apparent deep  interest.   Our reporter 
and asks if supper ain't most ready ft a   yesterday interviewed a huge number of 

and this part of the calculation any one 
may work out at leisure. Taking th* 
whole city for the 
number of oolds from wet feet would in 
all probability reach 176,000, 

day,  the total 

we "may "seelkhaU rtate ofThe roadways 
favorable to damp feet is a serious af- 
fair. We hardly dare hope to be with- 
out mud and »lnsh now and then, but it 
.strikes us that the locai authorities might 
occasionally exert themselves a little 
more to secure the gratitude of those 
with thin shoes arid delicate constitu- 
tions, not only iu New Zork, buiin oiir 
own (country.—Caii^Vx Magazine. 

ErTBCTS (07 BBEATHING £0CL AIB. 

The air we breathe,   whioh  a great 
English physician   calls gaseous food, 
may.^ become impure to the degree of be- 
ing indigestible to our lungs and utterly 
unfit for the 'performance of functions 
which are quite as important as those of 
our solid and fluid victuals.   Dull head- 
aohes, nausea,' loss of appetite and of the 
sense of smell, and the sadness produc- 
ed by. the unsatisfied hunger after oxy- 
gen, are only incidental and secondary 
evils; the great principal curse of the 
troglodyte-habit is its influence on the 
respiratory organs.    In 1853, when Han- 
over and other parts of Northern Germa- 
ny were visited with a very malignant 
Jind of small-pox, the great anatomist 
Xangenbeck tried to discover  " the pe- 
culiarity of organic structure which dis- 
poses one man to catch the disease while 
his neighbor escapes.    I have out up 
more human bodies than the Old Man 
of the Mountain with all his accomplices," 
he writes from Gottingen in his semi-an- 
nual report, " and, speaking only of my 

• primary object, I must confess that I am 
no wfter than before. But, though the 
mystery of small-pox has eluded   my 

. search, my labors have not been in vain; 
they have rev««lod to .me something else 
—the origin of consumption. I nm sure 
now of what I suspected long ago, viz., 
that pulmonary diseases have very little 
to do with intemperance or with erotic 
excesses, and much less with cold weath- 
er, but are nearly exclusively (if we ex- 
cept tuberculous tendencies inherited 
from both parents, I say quite exclusive- 
ly) produced by the breathing of foul 
air. The lungs of all persons, minors 
included, who had worked' for some 
years in close workshops and dusty fac- 
tories, showed the germs of the fatal dis- 
ease, while confirmed inebriates, who 
had passed their days in open air, bad 
preserved their respiratory organs in- 
tact, whatever inroads their exoesses had 
made on the rest of their system. If I 
should go into practice and undertake 
tbe cure of a consumptive, I should be- 
gin by driving him out into the Deister 
(a densely wooded mountain range of 
Hanover) and prevent him from entering 
• house for a year or two."—Popular 
Science Monthly. 

JONES' WHITE FIANNEI. BUTT.—Jones 
•ays that white flannel suit he bought a 
year ago has proved a very economical 
investment, and has been of much use in 
J^>e family.   Jones weighs two hundred 
f»r(4 fifty pounds, aad when he bought 

itdtted aim remarkably well After 
e first washing, his eldest son, who 

weighs one hundred pounds less than 
Jones, senior, found it an excellent fit 
TWo washings more made the garment 
delightful for a youth of nine, and at 
the end of the season the baby was 
adorned with the hablimenta, which bad 
shrank just enough to make them fit for 
a child out of creeping clothes. Tads 
year Jones* wife uses them a* a dftb 

human conundrum that calls for unquali- 
fied admiration.—Eastern Free Prtt*. 

LUDIOW STREET JAIL. 

This prison in New York ft ft famous 
place for men who have.to come down in 
the world.    One of tho  latest additions 
to it* population is a gentleman who 
lived in noble style on Fifth Avenneonly 
• week ago.   He owned and occupied 
one of the " mansions of the elite," and 
all his friends thought lie had barrels cf 
tooa^.   Thutnaiiiebfthe genfleman ft 
Gn»wpldi   He is a lawyer; and before 
the mishaps that brought him to Castle 
liudlow, he stood pretty wall trp in th« 
profession.   He made a specialty of re- 
covering from the  treasury   excessive 
duti-s paid by importers, and the busi- 
ness was so profitable that he amassed 
rjuitti a fortune at it   The house he no- 
cnpiod was thought to be'worth $130,- 
000.    The furniture was estimated al 
§70,000 more.   He gave fine dinners oc- 
casionally, and was reputed a million- 
aire.   But it seems the million was all 
air.   There wasn't much substance in it 
anyway.    Mr. Oriswold got into troubl, 
the other day.   Parties holding judg- 
ments against him iusistea on haviu. 
them satisfied.    The sheriff took posses- 
sion.   Then a marshal came along to set 
about another financial unpleasantness 
of the same sort, and the sheriff could 
not let him in.    A red flag, flying from 
one of the parlor windows caused a greal 
sensation in  the fashionable neighbor 
hood.    Next, a man who had loaned 
money  to  Mr.  Griswold and taken a 
chattel mortgage as security,  made  n 
charge of crookedness in the transaction 
and obtained a warrant.    That was what 
led   to Mr.   Griswold's visit  to  Castle 
Ludlow, and his detention there by tbt 
hospitable warden and his men at arms 
It is really a sod case, and I have no do 
kire to make light of it.    What has bo 
come  of  the fortune that   the   Fiftli 
avenue lawyer was supposed to   havf 
amassed, nobody seems to know.   But 
fortunes have lately had a knack of melt, 
jng away in a most mysterious manner. 
—Correspondence Detroit Press. 

WHY THE CASE WAS CLOSED. 

of these people to discover the magnet 
attraction. 

A portly citir.en said he was waiting 
for. the oaf. When informed that no 
cars hod ever yet run on that street, be- 
cause no track had ever been laid, he 
said he was waiting for the track to 
be put down and tbe oar to come along. 

A citizen with a pale face and consump- 
tive look said be liked the smell of tar. 
When informed that tar was very cheap, 
sad that he could sit in the house and 
smell of some of it poured put on • 
ohina saucer, he replied that he hadn't 
any china in the house. 

A third citizen, who was shivering 
around in thin clothing, said he bad been 
waiting there for three hour* to see if 
the tar-kettle wouldn't catch fire. When 
our reporter brought forward figures and 
statfttiBB to prove that tar-kettles only 
catch Are once in seven years on on av- 
erage, he replied that he waUd stay the 
rest of the seven years but 

A fourth man explained he was wait- 
ing to sees certain man, and that when 
the certain man came along there would 
be a fight—a fight in which the certain 
man would be certain to get licked. Our 
reporter could inform him that the said 
man was at that moment asleep on a 
lumber-pile, and in a splendid position 
to be stunned by a blow ou the head 
with a club, but the citizen replied that 
he always fought his battles by Oity Hall 
time, and that he must be where be 
could see the town clock.        , 

A fifth citizen, who had • luxurious 
seat on a sand pile, explained that he ex- 
pected his girl to oome along pretty soon. 
Our reporter proved to him that nine 
out of ten girls are faithless; that three 
out of five marriages are unhappy; that 
house rent and provisions were likely to 
go up, and that it ft 60 per cent health- 
ier to sit in an arm-chair than on ft pile 
of wei sand, but the man replied; "I 
agreed to sit here and I'll sot 1"—De- 
troit Prees, 

TA2LE WAEE. 
The LARGEST, NEWEST and CHEAPEST assort- 

ment of Patterns in 

Solid Silver Spoons, 
Napkin Rings. Fruit Knives, 

utter Knives, Sugar Shells, &c- 
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 

Tea Sets, Castors, Zoo Pitchers, 
Fruit Stands, Pickle Jars, &c. &c. 

Bly stock of the above^oods embraceh 
many novelties in designs, and my reputa- 
tion of selling the i!EST GOODS AT 

X.O-W" PKEGES, 
wife always be maintained. In the line of 
Bargains, 1 would call particular attention 
to my assortment of 

SOLID S 2EL KNIYE8, 
which are heavily plated, and very in price 
from $4.00 to $5.50 per dozen. 

CHAS. N. SCOTT, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 
(£y™ Spoon Work a Specialty. 

of flre Old Methodist 
Parsonage, 

MAPLE STREET, 

Copper Ware. 
Sal 

nf.iin... r"r—in wit.. 

Furnaces and Stove* Cleaned and 

HaTing 

1878, 

TIN BOOT-IN 
K.UMSIMO 

, Hre* ytara at   the  bus HMS tn all  li, 
br*Mhw, alt w*aJfe|airwrtwt«o hit oare will £ 

PSIBBS TO BUI?' TH2 HMBS. 
■olaS-J'.^™ *' *^"? prt^Wrwaat*jIl, 

W. A.   SI.OANE. 

HORSE m 

■hi't. K. seam, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken n roonTin theHANJfc BI-dCK, 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
COIfSISTJKO OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED A UNTBlMJdED 

Hate. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
t.««  v. At Very'lovr Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most fea»»|a«e,*^rnj8. 

Knife  Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping-Tor Embrdldery and Braiding. 
5?V -f^WW ■A'&ment of Patterns.^ 

BANK BLOCK, MAIM STBBBT, 
SPENCER,  . , *      .,      -      .   MASS. 

wlUitUwtlkyaditiiii 
1«E W 

if] 

» aeou v»rm^u''^mKst "»e*l 

World lor club of twmiv t, s9m 

Jr^^^-*!! 
Semi-Weekly 

On* yaar (1M amufctra), Mm«, 
rOCWBAeaKTS^T 

ol ten, separately »darau*l 
for olub ol tweHty.llfe HJ 

THE MILT 
Mil*  Suudaji £diH„  i IM 

mt* »l/m*»y *tf#0iM 
fr*»; ...•«...<.£! 

free / a 
Wt(r*M" *""*** **tH*+imM 
Wittoui'littniiw'j 

age free. 
tf*l 

Suita 

ANI) 

< VICICIA4.I: WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

Also New and Second band 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on band and for sale. And also made 
to order.   I also ran * Fust-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tucker & Woodbury's Stone Sbop, oppos. 

tbe Hotel.) 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

t,$aooijajj 

Without rftt»rfoji<tofaaUa«ak"J 
ajelree.. ZZ. 

SuntHfjf H trig, I y»ar, postsj.1 
.Htnmjt Hand, eoWiiat 

Tlews ant College VluaM? 
postage im ZZZ.2 

TJiltus-Uash U sdwua. tail 
money order, Uans-ersft «t (S 
MUU sent by inai I will In st rtik !m 

Aauitioos to olub iut« aastea 
time in the year at the sbennW 

Wo Sate uo tiavollin^agenb. I 
posters, au„ scut free, vbusniiiiil 
•trad. 

Trial Bag of 30 11>*. »1.00 
fiend far Circular.       Matt* rrem, 

)&#• *<$%*& * 9°'4.4^Phf*>'a«" Street Boston. Sole Agrats for (itoi tbrld -e Monures. 
NEW ORGANS, 1« stops «IM;  In, W; u, «»5: 
9. 31.6.   Piano* retail price t760 only »J3S.   Bend 
for corfldential circulars. 
WaahlnKt.ni, N.J. 

DaniJl  F. Beattr, 
l«~4w 

A rather good-looking yonnp; woman 
stepped np to Justice Wandell, in the 
Fifty-seventh street Police Court, yester- 
day afternoon. " I shonld like to hsve 
my case against James Theobold tried 
now,   said she with a winning smile. 

"Yonr case against Theobold?" said 
his honor, graciously. " Certainly Mad- 
am. Jnat look up that case against The- 
obold," turning to his clerk. 

The clerk found the paper. " Case 
against Theobold before Justice Murray 
last Saturday," said the clerk, "and 
dismissed, as no complainant appear- 
ed." 

" Tour case has been dismissed." said 
his Honor to the lady. " Ton were not 
present when it was called."        , 

"Well, sir,   I  couldn't   come then. 
Can't the cose be taken'up now ?" 

" No; it has been settled." 
" But why can't it be taken np T" 
" Justice Murray has passed upon  it 

already." 
" I know that, but why can't it be tak- 

en np now V 
"Well, Madam," said his Honor, 

" yoa demand to know the reason ; yon' 
must Sot find fault with me for being 
frank with yon; remember I shonld not 
have told you this had you not insisted 
upon it. The reason why your case can- 
not be taken np is that it is now a r*t 
adjudicata." 

" Oh," said she with a blush, " can it 
be possible?" and at ones left tbe court 
room satisfied.—New York World. 

Tn* habit of smoking among boys, 
says th* Providence Journal, is getting 
to be an evil of alarming prevalence. 
N*rvous, worthless wrecks by the hun- 
dred* are growing up among us—the 
iissiiisl. NISI liable lasnlt nf imrfflr'rg by 

ITZtrSFAFEB PEOPLE IN  WASHINGTOH. 

Among the distinquished journalists 
attracted hither by the opening of the 
season is Mr. George Catlin of the New 
York Commercial Advertiser, who is 
by many accorded the distinction of be- 
ing the best of all the paragraphers. 
What the members of the Paragraphers' 
Association think of him is "evidenced by 
his election as President of that body of 
punsters. Mr. Catlin is a man of schol- 
arly attainments, learned in,the classics, 
and speaks French as fluently as English. 
His wife is a Creole, from New Orleans, 
and is a most intellectual, lady. .They 
have a picturesque home at Putersou, N. 
J. Mr. Catlin tells me he has about ex- 
hausted all the punable (if I may coin 
the word) words in French, English, 
Latin, and Qreek, and is thinking of 
studying Sanskrit with a view to ex- 
hausting its vocabulary. It will be hard 
if he goes to the root of the* matter and 
cannot make Ary-un. 

Mr. Charles Nordboff is again among 
the corps of Washington correspondents. 
I think few of the ladies who represent 
outside journals have yet returned to 
their posts. Mrs, Mary Qemmer and 
Mrs. Briggs (Olivia) were at the Capitol 
Monday, but I did not see or hear of 
Grace Greenwood, who was expected to 
return this month from her summer tour 
to Colorado. Mrs. Fannie B. Ward of 
Ohio is now editing the "Woman's 
Corner " in the regenerated Republican, 
and is making it a most interesting fea- 
ture. Miss Emma Janes of Ohio is 
writing with characteristic interest to the 
Toledo Blade and other journals.. She 
is the daughter of Bishop Janes, and a 
lady who is clever in both the English 
and American sense of the word. She 
has won for herself honorable recogni- 
tion here, where she oame a stranger 
about three years ago. She is a clerk in 
the Interior Department,—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DEALER IN 
TOILET ARTICLES. 

CONFECTIONKRY, CIGARS 
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 

i%»ew»ns'  Frescriplioihi  cartfully com- 
pounded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOKFIELD,   -      -    MASS 

JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco 

w*5 awarded Ijighoat prize at Centennial Ex- 
position for fine cnetetrtff guatilie* and exrrl- 
lenee and tatting character of eweetenina 
rind flavoring. If you want the best tobacco 
eyer made, ask yonr grocer for this, and see that 
each plui; bears oar blue strip trade mark, with 
.lacksou's Best on it. Sold at wholesale by Boston 
and I'or'land jobbers. Send for sample to C A 
SACKSON ft CO., Manulaaturera, Petersburg 
v»- IS—iw 

Shipping Tags. 
iflnn SfKy'so^uS.JQ? SHIPPING lyUlf  TAGS furnished and prmted at this 
effioo for %\ 7u and upwards, oocorCllaj t* size. 

— 

MUX IN EM I  MIUINERI! 
GRAND MARKING DOWN 

Of our Entire stock of Millinery Goods! 
A Splendid Opportunity to make yonr parcliases of 

WINTER   MILLINERY. 
To-day  we  liuished marking down our full and  Elegant stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS, and are now prepared to show you 
TRIMMED BOIOTETS AND HATS 

in large variety.        «j >**. \* m 

Uiitriiiimi'd    Felt,   Wool   and   Velvet   Hat», 
in all the shapes. 

VELVETS & VELVETEENS, PLUSHES, SILKS, SATINS, PLUSES, 
TIPS, FLOWERS, ETC, ETC., 

At a reduction of more than 40 per cent.'below our regular prices. 
We know that every article offered in this stoek is really more than a 
bargain; but wish to call attention to tbe Special Bargains we are 
now offering in SILK VELVETS. We do not care to linine prices 
now, but beg to assure you that never before have we been able to 
show Silk Velvets at such remarkably low prices as we are now doing. 
Please to remember tbat this is a genuine "mark down" of our entire 
"tuck. We mean just what we say, when we tell you that never before 
have we been able to show so many remarkable bargains in all kinds 
of MILLINERY GOODS as we are now doing. Come and see; we 
promise you satisfaction. 

J«st Received, Pull Line Felt Hats, is all the shapes, 25c. each. 

524: Main cor. of Ohatltam Street, Worcester 
far SIGN OF BTG HAT.4$ 

IAIBFUM1) 
A CHANCE FOE" i 

CASH PREMH 
To the person from when T0B\ 

reoeive, previous t* ilaroii si, uju 
the largest number of CjubHribtrid 
the VVJudiXk' WUKLU »< <if] 
prize ol 

#300X0. 
' Forthe next largest number,!*; 

#3*0.00. 
lor the next two largestllntols 

■y 100,00 rail. 
For the two next larsait lUua*] 

two p es   of \#r.sfo*utt 
For the six next largest h!U,iis(i 

.$50.00 tatk. 
For the eleven naxt targattli*,* 

of 
#21,00*. 

All persons desirous of orapilliil 
prizes iffiuch are offered la a*mtwa»" 
htreluo premiums will plesassilPW* 
tion ol so doing and seuJ to in isBsj 
We will not award any of taess P" 
«jn supplying MB wdbUdlloiiK 
t.ian regular rates, vis; 

OXK DOLLAR P£B 1 
Address all order, ami l«M»n to 

•THE WORLD," 
3& Park RetYI 

N.fj.—Those subsetibhii esbn* 
ucuivo the 

"WEEKLY M 
until January I, Ia73, lor 

SOMETHING! 

m^ *f  I    1 

, WI Li. TALK- 

'M1 aims *r our n.v57* 

loval to this pepBiiT^** 
soiutely uphoiJ i,    '*"s*t 

^"■•mlTlw'SJi 
■'nddsneuoceit.    UIZL" 

...",*•rt.,'•*1•» snd stori^     .. 

P»"f*«irt.*»„*, or"«,,*l»wi»aI, 

^jrastrTB^Mifii 
years the editor of     '   * 

* 
fk%^ 

Improved Weed 

New»rHlele»r»^'^*iJlJ5«l 

L WaUWIll**^ 

for 
■nor »*^mi^- 

onoT> VT0L*L3 
In", h.   ' F 

ssgE 
j^irorrW 

natongoet 

' prseopWwflltidk. 
[^fttSaalKiy* it J«*- 

•^aphle position is  rajly M- 

llJrtret excited-keep perfectly 

For people wilt talk. 
show tbe least boldness 

?tec!hiittion to take your own 

tell »H J00 8B uP8,art' 'c«M*ited 

^Mtnigbt abead-don't stop to ex- 

For people will tajk. 

I jreffliri the fashion, donft think to 

fjrflk iso then in a different shape, 
be»d of X<"W mea/is, or you'r 

l^our Sw» bnsiBess—there's 
ht to be made— 

For people will talk. 

• mm >>    1^ 
■> '•*!*■ 

were observant noticed that the 
WH better than  some of tbe *«ttli 
parts of the couutry.    And wbea ihej 
moTed they prefejred trying their for L-lh*^ world, bat 'twill 

■*^'_— lonanes will have some- r 

Tbe town of Minden was granted U> 
II      ll|rHI*ll*i ■■        <■*&-»■  I Ml ^* «M jA 

netet Crafts 
IsJRWirovetnber 6, 1780, 

Au|tist28, 1781. Th. 
setilemeut was begun in 1T78 hy Col. 
E. Waist, lr*1789 there was no other 
^{{■geiLfBjprbat is now Orleai g 
county. (Hemeway, vol. 8, p. 165.) 
The name of the town was changed u> 
Craftsbury, to perpetuate the memory 
ef Col. Crafts. * The County of Orleanr 
"M^r'^l!>UT2' and Mlnden 
organiild tlSfTsfflreTelr in Mareh. 

Col. Crafts was born in Porafret, 
Conn., and when he began the enter- 
prise ef settling a new town he bad 
established jiim^lf MXjiJturbridge, 
Af'iss.^As the settlement advanced, 
one of the persons his influence drew 
around bim was Samuel French, who 
was the son of Asa French "and —  

, 1884, They and 
who died in Craft 

buried in tbe public cemetery 
bury Coonsran, with ahon r» 

arble. Col French's domicile Us 
honse at the f»age of 

Crahaboty. 
In the ehlrafjeeroettt of industry, 

literature, morality and piety. Sansoel 
French and Mary Buggies, with tbeir 
progeny, constitute a welcome acquisi- 
tion to the State of Vermont. 

Brigham, Prorinee of Qecboe, Dominion 
of Canada, December 20, 1877. 

HOW THBT MANAGE III H0LUBD. 

em—   MMtfafllgaB    SaH (s*WJls*B*V*i8sat   *Valsl.j*W 

SEW STYLES. 
!   NEW GOODS. 

Smith, and was born at Middleboio, 
BlasBv, Oes. 8, 17«6< anil the family 

I moved to Qakbam in 1770.   Samuel 
French    married   Mary   Buggies 

le«tw»y to do is to do as you [ Hard wick, Mis. ' She Was  born 
.ft, lfoV, anV - 

rmtali, if yon have one> ^^ tnen' Q,n 

"joa will meet with all sorts of 

a»t«ijy r*>e-- 
TTtalk. 

nt think to stop—it *M 
For people' 

XT SOL. 
ir with It* crib, 

_, a spoon, a Mb, 
tooth so pearly white, 

, a spoon 
li so pear 

Ifjus robber ring to bite. 

lllllle piste all lettered round, 
1 little rattle to resound, 
lliulecreeplng-seel she stand*! 

"sstep twlxt ouUtretched hand*. 

edoll with flaxen hair, 
ewUlow r rooking chair, 

[ richest hue. 
pair at goiters blue. 

jBtue dress of richest hue. 

Je school day after day, 
Biuhoolma'am to obey, 

1 idle study-soon 'Us put,      > 
i mtle graduate at last. 

e muff tor winter weather, 
,e Jockey hat and feather. 

Jutllessck with funny pockets, 
1 little chain, a ring, and lockets. 

is while to dance and bow, 
leeseort homeward now, 

it mtle party, somewhat late, 
imtie lingering at the gate, 

B little wslkln leafy Juno, 
IHue talk while shines the moon, 

vi.ee to r-- 
rwiu 

e Uss-my girl was gone 
-Jobs A. Adams, fn St. Nichols*. 

I DRUNKARD'S TREK. 

DlttJNKENNBSS 
Sipels teasoa, droWnB 

memory, distempers the 
"■%, defaces beauty, dim - 

oes strength, corrupts the 
:   J,intlameB the liver,weakens 
ittrain, turns men into walking 

feksb, causes internal, external/ 
liMiirable wounds, is a sorceress 
line lenses,   a devil  to the 

1 » thief io  the  purse,  tho 
_Vi cotupanlon, a wife's 

|1K% and children's sorrow, 
1 Males man become a beast, 

and a self-murderer, who 
drink* to other's good ' 
health and robs hiru- 

; setf of   his   own! 
nor is this all; 
it  exposes   to 
the Divine 

* OH 
H%!.faf 

«-« 
S OS 

Pi 
in 

afid was a relative ol 
Timothy Buggies, •*th« old bri- 

gadier." They were married at Hard- 
wick, aud in 4795 m»ved to Minden. 
TheyfiijdAwo'daughters and six sens; 
but their names cannot be here placed 
in the chronological order ot their 
birth. Their daughter Mary Spooner 
was b«rn April 6, 1800, and died July 
8, 1808, Anna Adatine, barn April 7, 
1802, and died July 2,2, 1825. Their 
son, Fordyce Spooner, was married 
twice. Tbe first wile had a eon and a 
daughter. Tbe son, Boardman. is 
dead. The daughter, Mar)'; is married 
to Owen, a merchant at Barton, 
Vt. The Hon. Fordyce S. was a 
Judgoof the Courts in Orleans county. 
His wife, Martha Hazeu of West Hart- 
ford, Vt., now lives at Barton, Vt. 
Fordyce" S. died at Barton, Sept. 2<t, 
1871. His burial place is in the public 
cemetery at Barton village, with in- 
scription in granite or marble. An- 
other of Col. French's sans, Creighton 
Brewer, died at Rochester, hi. Y., 
Feb. 18. 1872. Another, the Hon. 
Alvah Buggies, was born at Craftsbury, 

1 ere 
led 

The Department 0/ State has rsoeiv. 
,0,S^B,*to*w*orto,> *"* IMN err: 
political condition of tbe  Dutch,  frnn 
the Minister of the United State* to tb< 
Hague,   As an illnetratlon of tbe care 
ralnesB and steadiness of tbe Dutek, tl.f 
Minister says that there bas not teen f 
bank failure in Holland daring the last 
forfy .fears, and that the paper money. •. 
tbe banks during that time has bcei 
equal to gold.   In reeard to fire insnr 
anca, there is no such" thing as a failurt 
OR record, snd-while the rate of insar 
attoe does not average more than half <>' 
Ware pee easts, per annum:    First-cla* 
raiiroad travel is only one cent per mnV 
and yet the roads,pay good dividends. 
Pilfering officials are scarcely erst hear. 
of: when they shock the nation by turn- 
ing np they are very severely punisheii 
and forever disgraced.   No free passe* 
are printed, and the managers and di- 
rectors have no power to pasa anybody 
over tbe roads free;   all must pay th* 
public rates.   Dishonesty of any kind, 
3T failure in business, means publio dis- 
honor, and utterly ban the dishonest 
from any future publio confidence or tol- 
eration.   Foot millions of 'people live 
within an area of 20,000 square miles,  n 
fact unprecedented in any other country, 
and all appear to be happy,  prosperous 
and contented.   The secret of this pros- 
perity lies in the fact they all live with- 
in their income, and that industry and 
honesty are principles so firmly estab- 
lished that their violation is looked upon 
as an outrage on the national oharaoter- 
iatics. 

Having just received oar FALL 
STOCK we ewe now ready to show 
you the 

An Excellent Medicine. 
-m.. _.,•JR""??""*'°'l "W»-9S.I877, This is to certify that I hav* used VEGBTINE, 

9, 1826, to Amelia Maria Curtiss,"a 
f* ^^MBlwf iedfrflrhfts- 
bury-gBsfl. *>*, ISS; *jj»*LSt Johns- 
bury,JV# MF' A *<% to   Mrs 
Sarah Stuart Swett, a native of Peach- 
hamrvt., whoojeTsi Brooklyn, lyong 
IsUnd, Feb. 1*^851.^4* Greensboro, 
Vt., March lg. 3867, to SarahBlliot 
Tolman, who now lives at Craftsbury 
Common. He bad two sons by bis first 
marriage, Henry Dwigfat, born June 
22, 18'89, died July 19» 1842^ and 80 
Ion Augustus, born August U, 1843, 
died Nov. 17, 1862*. Alvah R. ^vas a 
Judge of the Courts In Orleans county, 
and was a cabinetmaker. All the 
colonel's sons had a natural liking for 
doing fine work in wood, Another of 
the sons, tbe Rev. LyBdoTrymhh (pro- 
bably the oldest), is a Congregational 
Unitarian tnieiste5, was, (several years 
pastor of the church at Coventry, Vt., 

9KHV£» *>W living at Franklin, Vt. An- 
other son, Franklin 8., has a wife and 
sou and daughter. He is an expert 
artlzan in wood, and lives at Coventry, 
Vt. Creighton B. was a merchant in 
New York eity, and retired to Roches- 
ter. The other son, tho Hon. Ass 
Leander, isJudgeoi Probate for Cale- 
donia eotmty, ft l^ssaMHd the office 
many years, and lives at St. Johns- 
bury. The writer has not tbe means 
of equally minute statements concern- 
ing each family. 

The Mowing was probably written 
by tbe Rev « R Hal!. LL.D., pastor of 
the church aidjmnsipea Of the aca- 
demy at Craftsbury many years : 

When   Colonel   French   moved   'o 
|Crs4tsh«y,   JnriHrfj,   there  was  no 
settlement in any other town in what is 
sow the county of Orleans, and  Col. 
French and his jTaniily endured their 

CHAPTER I. *. fulJ SoarS orTffe naYdsiiips aad priva- 
"Wotw. SAMUIL FEENCH tiot>B inc<d«ot to new settlements in s 
^»»thisg4weitb«tBe».t,*rn,.r.. great forest. By prudence, persever- 
"Woftho Am»i « , *DOe WM1 S1**1 industry, the family 
■» to JZSTTJ8*? L

Bevolu" sooR acquired the necessaries and many 
lenttoit Z'nt Vth?' 8Ild of the wnTeniences of life, and aided 
fiamiUes iZTV °S ^^ e*****i*Ur « laying the foundation for 
*•"■   And i    *S    f 1SS22 inte,lect»«l ««>d moral advancement n 

the war, Congregational minister and in provid- 
orsiiip. At that 

profession Of 
attend- 

for llhsumatism and UtnsrsTproitraUou oft! 
SSSS&St?**!?'with «<KS! WKmAneommm* VEOKIINIS as an .i.osll.nt nadisln* for such 
eompUlnla, Yours v.ry truly, 
„    <s Z   _.«     ..^<^J»V VAHhl«3EI»T. 

0«&-fa»*W«t. *T th* Arm *t Vand.grift and 
Huffman, is a well-known business man in this 
jjhvoe, having on* of th* largest stores la Sprint; 

Oar Minister'-; Wife. 
Mr. H.H.SMVMI, T- •- -■ 
■^*L*1;•rT',^•• *—** if * "•* soJSWnf ttr- 

rlblr with Inflammatory Rhoumatlsm. TtaraiB 
istor's wif* *dvls*d mt t* tsks VHGrriNB. 
Aft« taking on* bottl., 1 was eatirely relieved: 
This year, feeling s return *f the disease, 1 again 
oommenoed taktns it, and am balne benefited 
rranflii f *   alaa   «'M*\»t*a>   kWA.slu  . j T .il.. 

t Line of Goods 
we ever offered, consiating of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable  for  the  presen 
season. 

It's Ho Use Talking 
IiT yon want any thing iu the way ol 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and-want to be suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

DOIT'T 
YOU BUY oue dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

;We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, aud we believe you oaa 
save money and also be better 
suited at our store thou oisewbere. 

E. U   POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,     -    pe Beer, Mass' 

DR. H. FRANZ. 
TL jrreat Indian Half liree.i; Root aad Herb 

Physician, of No. 0 Mathewsou stieet. Providence, 
» I., still continues to a«t*a l*h the people with 
th* wonderful cures he bas made In the pas 

the finest an 
land.   Or, i 

st*r he. th. Mfmel p7«t?" an* 
1 »ledlcal fnstitut* in N.w Eng. 
J a regmar rradnaU of one It 

the best Botanical Medical Collegos la America 
Hundreds of patienU in Hhode Is|»„d and "ent- 
ity will U.tify to the suoc«sef his mod. ef treat- 
ment. There 1* .Jill » ohane* for yon. Do not 
fstltogivemeaoriah PstiMU (treslssl by mail. 
Enclose a stamp loss reply.       ,~ * 
.J??yi??ri,,*f»r»* **» *' lh* many diseases 

Oravel, Dropsy, Pile*, Paralysis,  Rh«m™fsm 
sS:?"^'"^"' !*^iy?^bi«^r»;.wr oores, uiarrhrea, Asthma, Erysipelss, Heart Dis- 

- Soro/nl^.laW^siS^^'ai^*^; 
Seminal Weakness. JnipcV^,^SpTi^toyrhSj: 
and other diseases too nSmerius tTm««o" ^ 
„,»«W "*,«»S» i-dle*iwn.™r,trTOhl<Kl 
with Kslliagof tbe Womb and th* discharge re- 

take a reguUr tmatmont. will flad a ro«d ruiedv 

BLANDLSti; Wboleaal* Agsnt 
per  bottle. 

fo^n^d.Y.uid."*-*"1**' mum As,at 
J%***t«*«r«Atosl with any *fth*abovedfs- 

I sen master *r th* above di*. 
as lb* pa 
noitavd 

sot. 
tient taaes treatment.   Remember! a* 
noc do I «ll medlcin. on etiwt «S«SrS. • 

plndhslsaftawu oa. b* MBrelted illtrrim 

greatly.   It also greatly bencll ts my digestion, 
wtfuilr. 

Miis. A. BAIXARJ. 
Kespectfull 

1011 West Jefferson Street. 

I are gome of the 
WH from the root of drunken- 

,i. 
ELTSHA HARRINGTON, 
* KATIVE OF SPENCEH. 

Safe and Sure 
Mr. H. R. Snvsns.  

In 1*72 your VKGETINE was recommended to 
meg and, yielding to th* persuasions of a friend, 
I consented to try It. At-the time I was suffering 
fr*m general debility and nervous prostration 
superinduced by overwork and Irregular, habits. 
Its wonderflil strengthening and curative proper 
ties seemed to affeot my debilitated system from 
th* first dose; and under its   persistent nsel 
rapidly recovered,   gaining more  than  usual 
health sad good reeling.   Since then I have not 
hesitated to give VBGETINE my moei nnqnstlfied 
indorsement as being a safe, sure, and powerful 

nt in promoting health  and  restoring   the 
wasted system to new life and energy. VEOE 

TINE is tbe only medicine I use, and** long sa, 
lire I never expeot to find a batter. 

Tours truly, 
W, H. CLARK. 

120 Monterey Street, Allegheny, Penn. 

ssen 
thev 

Down, Down, 
GO THE FBKSS! 

es* be consulted daily 
from 7 p m. to • p. m.   Son- 9 a. m. to 4 p.m. 

*/* m    W"*™? ol•*, trim '• »- m. i» «~£ m." Iwjll netb* at home after th* soon hours. 
Mention this paper. 

e 

€ 
New ana Seo 

CARBUGBS * 

W, 
KAINTIMO, 

TKIJ1MING, 
WOOD * 

IRON WOIK, 

First-c4as» Work- 
men. 

Reasonable Frletf* 
Tbaaklnl tor Past (avers a*d h 

attention to business to SMvff a 
BeepeeArally Tc 

Iwth Br ,-ekfieid  Mass. 
• aWsash; 

<AResosli*7*rrublH,  PI. 
laaimctlaa." 

Harper's 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Notices of Ike Prut* 
of  th* fashionable Th* BAZAB IS the organ 

•■rill, and th* eipouwMr   ' 
and it is tht 
etiquette, 
TrietMer. 

a* eipound*r of tbat worWa Uws; 
authority la all matters *t manaars, 
sstneso   aad  toeul  haUt*.—««(«* 

The BAZA a commends it*eirto*very msmber 
oftaa h*tu*hold->*o th* ohildrsas by droll aad 
pretty pielarw. to the young ladies by it*.fashion 
plates la endlew variety, to tbe dr*vklent ma* 
tron by its pattei ns »r the ebi'dreaiie'othw, to 

far—bcoii ii- 
But 

rafr/mmUiM by its t tstef ul 
•rad slipp«rs aad luxurious dra*i_^ 
the raadtoe-atatter *f the BAZAB is «*itormly of 
great eicelfenee.   ™" 
papalarlty for th* 

f|s*al 

T 
ANTATI0N 

*^^22»M»JPW> •: 

ih^SfTuVi 
tar .i' 

■■**m 

I*v*rywb*i»r* 

sappli*d gratai for n*ary 
ass at $4 00 each, paid tor 
Six Copies o.eytar, with- 

VECETINE 
The following letter from 6. W. Mansfield, for- 
merly paster or the Methodist Episoopal Charoh 
Hyd* Vark, snd at present 'settled in Lowell, 
most oenvince every oae who reads his l«t*r of 
tbe wonderful ouratlve qualities of VB0ETINK 
as a thorough cleanser snd purifier *f th* bl*od. 

HTDS PARK, MASS., Feb. is, 1876. 
Mr. H.R. STSVSHS. 

Dear Sir.—About ten years ago my health 
failed through the depleting effects of dyspepsia, 
nearly a yeir later 1 was attacked by typhoid. 
lever In its worst form. It settled in my back, 
and took the form ol a large deep-seat*, abscess, 
which was fifteen months in gathering load 
twa surgical oparations by the boat skill la th* 
State, but received no pe rtnanent oure. I suffer 
ed gi eat pain st time*, and was constantly weak- 
ened by a profuse discharge. I also lest small 
pieces of bone at different times. ( 

Matters ran on Jthu* about seven years, till 
ed me to go May, 1877, when a friend recomasende 

to your o«ee, and talk with yeu *f thv .. 
VEUETlNK.akI did so, snd by yo*» kindness 
passed yonr manufactory, netlng the ingredients. 

III Ufi 

feo thtra^_^f.!SSift religion, bnt he sad his fainily attei 

lne**t count™ ." "^movooff died  snd   another was settled, and in 
lT~! ITit l&aLncreajed manifestations of religi- 

JBiiliaa — —*-■    "■.      ^t™ ™ ™ 
Inward, it 

aa?lfM0ff»« _2*fcM«rdous; 

«j^ta VKMITNE!1 h™?1 • **l,"d ••m,oonM- 
1 commenoed taking it soon altar, but felt worse 

from its effects; still 1 persevered, and soon felt it 
was benefiting me in other respects. Yet I did 
not *•• th* results I desired till I had taken it 
faithfully for a little more than a year, when the 
difficulty in th* back was cured, and for nine 
months I hav* enjoyed the best of health, 

I bare in that time gained twenty-five pound, 
•f flesh, being heavier than ever baton In my 
life, and I never was more able to perform labor 
than BOW. 

Daring the put lew weeks I bad a scrofuloes 
swelling as large a* my fiat gather en another 
part of my body. 

I t**k VBUKTINE raithfully.and it removed It 

10 to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
H FRONT ST., 

as an offset for easterly winds snd 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound to 
keep the Inside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, nntil further notice— 

Child Midi Ankle Ties, black sni colored, 
Haud-Bewed sizes 1 to fi.   .     - .    , 

Children's Lace, Ulcve, fait and Goat Lace 
Shoe*, sizes 1 to S, 

for 

level with the surface iu a month. I think j 
shoald have been earsd ormy mala trsabtosaoa. 
erifl h*d taken larger doses, after bavi.g be- 
Oftm* *4e*u»ot*3*Bti t* iti ***ffecil*j. i^ 

With great obligations lim 
soar* Jfr*Jrm^-1,„,VLD 

Psstor ef th* MeUwdist Episeopal Chareh. 

* »t rest 

&&SmonmmnB the akimate 
cause of his death. (Vermont Chroni- 
cle, Dec. 5, 1855.) ^ 

Mary   Sngglea  died   October 19, 
1644.   Col.  Samuel French died Sep- 

th«t »ow constitotes 

ni 
40 

60 

a 
(6 

$1 00 
I tn 

1 so 
so 

I IS 
IIS 
IN 
30V 
a so 

I OS 
i on 
1(0 

10* 
u» 
in 

Every article in the above list art 
Greavt Bargains, and cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses* and Chil- 
dren's Kid Butten we are fully prepar- 
ed, aad can give the very beat Taint 
for the money Boys' Congress Beets 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gains for selid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine goods of tht finest males* at 
■•wrest fkatwiblt prices. Workh»gs»aii 
sad Farsswf* can be better suited at 

AttfW, ..4 Cmmmt at La. S^^ A^tyf"" ** 
•raca. MAS.. J. K. BROWN. 

Children's fllov* Calf Button Boots with 
„Tips, size* I to6, . 
Children's Soat and Kid Button Boot*. 1 

to*,    ...... 
Children's Button Newport Shoes, French 

Kid. size* if t* 7,     - • . 
Children'* do. do. 7 to 10,    - 
Children's Buckle Kid Shoe*. 7 to 10. 
Children* Olove Calf Spring Heel Button 

Boots, 7 to 10. ... 
Children'* Ooat Button Heeled Boots, 4 

JfjMes' Grain LeatherButton Boots, 11 to 2 
MliS'fllov* Call •■ <•    ii to a 
Misses' Grain leather    " ••     n to a 
Mime,' Kid »        «    ii ti, 
Mi*M*> Fine Kid " «     f ^tot 
Udtoa' Kid Button Newport Show, a 1-3 

i*S^^T«e Cloth Congrest'Boot.; 3 te 8, 
Laf ies Kid Button Boot*, all size*, ^ 
UattM* Serge  Cloth JButton  Boots, all 

, Ladles' " " "       •)" *«      i "„ 
1-*** Khi Foaad Battaa Baoto, «tra" 

'   qaslity for s*rvlce. .        Z 

VECETINE. 
Prepared by 

li. r. 8TKVKM8, B©8UIH, Mass. 

ii i rmmw*™"*- 
•W|laPp Wrlv"*) 
t.H> 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF   SPENOBB 

GREETINQ : 
A continual increase of business 

has compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN JSTBEET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags,. Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, aud shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES  W. WOOD, 
PROPKIBTOR OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCBSTEB.      -      .      .      MASS. 

FINE FRENCH 

MILLINEfiY. 
lav"Latest Styles from "New York, and Low 

Price*.' 

rw^i^ivSSSSSi08 LADI«S' AND 
r.N/vAJi?Sl.FUIWISHING GOODS. HAIR 
BANDS,  PARISIAN  TIES,   WBJSQK 

VAMEIT   OF WOBSTM) AND CAN- 

&&r,£.B,ALS F0B rANCT WORK PRBJTJMllRr. FANCI GOODS 'FOB THK 
UOLIDAVS. 

The paper has acquired a wide 
rlaritytbr th* Sreside enjoymeoi it aflbrels, 

has has**** aa eetabiished authority [Witn 
th* ladies ol Auieric — o. *>. Jbn'lsi Putt. 

TERMS. 
Postage free to ali Subscribers in the United * 

Statos. 
HARIIB'B BAZAB, one year .   .   .   $4*0 

$4 00 Include* prepayment ol' p. S. postac* br 
the publish*™. 

Sabaeriptions to HARP«B'SMA<;AZISK, WSSB 
LT. and BAZAR, to oa* address for one y*ar, 
* 10 00: or, tw. of Barper's Periodicals, to ■*■*.. 
j*s» lor one year, $7 00; postage free. 

An Extra Copy of either th* M AOAHa*. '\ 
u- *r »A«A*will ha sap] ' 
Club or FIT* SURSCBIBSSS I 
by oae raosittaao*; or. Six ( 
out extra oopy, lor »2» 00. 

Back Numbers can be supplied »t any tins*. 
Tt* Volumes   of the BAZAB c*m«*aee with 

the rear     Whe. .. ume u m*nt!o**4. it aiu b* 
understood that th* Sub«erioer wishes ** «■- 
atona. with th. Number VMtiim^Me^f 
hat***l*t'i' ^ 
STh. |Annnal Veto**** of HASPIB'S ] 
aaat cloth Wndiag, will be s»t 
•f expense, provided the lreight • 

ss %sss*a&i, satr Sf 
s£St?ir3Sr,i'""i-fc-^' 
■ clo*,Ca»*r*r*Bea volume, sultabla tor hhat- 
»U%*a«h* *"*'b7"*"- ^M,"l»'<,. •» rawtaear 

|Bda*a* to Men valoja. mt gratis oa r*c*ipt or 

Snbscrlptloo* reoeived tor Harper's 

_3*jwspap*raar* not to eopv this i 
without th* .express order of HARPS* W . 

Address 
HARPRR a BROTHERS. N«w T**h. 

BAZAB,  to 
press, (ra. 

ti 
BUY TO*. 

NONESUCH" 
CORSET. 

Every Pair Warranted! 
UKI A LADYS DRBSS, 

Style, mwi 

Tie Science of Die; 
OB 

SELF PftESERVATIOK. 
H ■ bll.lied aad far Sale ou|T By tll, Pn. 

hwslV Mealcal I actltssto. No.« 
.   B -1« ark Siren   Boston. 

(OPPOSITE REVERE HO ISM. 
rrvUB untold noUerles that result from indu»»» 

Th*se wb* doubt this assertion should auretau* 
the new Medea*] Work pabllsh*. b Ih^e^boS? 
•iedioal LsUtate.-Boston, entitletl" -rbJ^Wel 
of Ufe, *r Seir. Presoryati.o." Exhwutad Vitality 
Nerv*us aad Physical Debility, or Vitalitv Li.' 
paired by th*.errors of youth or too clot* »Wii 
cation to business may be restored aad manhood 

^Valuabl* Books -W.hsve received the rsla 
able medical works published oy the PaahnriV 
•••Sf- i»f "1?* JBip^SiimZ merit, and should flail a place in every i*t*Ui*e»t 
family.   Tbey are not th* cheap order of abonsiB. 
»Se it^-JSb!U"A,^ ^^P^-lwi'^rti'is and purehssed to gratify coarse tastes, hut ar. 
written by a responsible professional rentlenaajT 
of eminence a* a source of instraotioa oo vit. I 
matters, concerning which lamentable iraoraarc 
exists.' Th* important subj*ots pTM*oasd*r« 
treated with delicacy, ability ind eETsad aa^f 
appendix, many a**fal preiwrptleTs Ibr p^",*" 
iog complainu are added.''—Loado* latnalt. 

'The hook for young aud middle-.red m"« »■> 
rend just now, ts the Science *r Li»TJrS.ir*Pr 
**rratloB."- RepabUoan JouraaL^ 

'-TnoSeianeeol tire Is beyaod sll eaaparlson 
the mosi extraordinary work on Physiolarv m*Jl 
PBbllsb*d.»-Bo»ton J.arnal.       V     ** *nt 

-Hope aatttot to the bottom of 
r—I hep* plume* her wing* am 
ing or the** valuable works, 
reabwiy MadaaU Isatiteto, 
theaaand* haw to avoid the 

and hep* plume* her wing* anew, si* BOX, 
toatoru 

"W*eaja*<tly hop* that th* book ■«.,!.«., r 
g*^^,"** only m^^a^bttto^ti. 

eSSSSS^^ 

ICllinery mi 
POST orm-r. BLOCK. 

Ifitfcmaf 

aWhrrta^ad'ly^Dhr.•i.t, 

Tail* 

•ftatf 
s*at *. rwerpt *f to. 

noora thaa »• Ori,u 
rare.aaaauaaa.ember 

hwerui— 

sp*re tlm* t* call »> oar n«se, drop a* a 
e«rd,*adw*wm*aii,ar«sir 



KE.tlkTHlS. 

'       All rftofe in arrears to this office aro re- 
• *«jiestoMl to settle at once. 

IOW» ItPOHTS. 

REPORT W»»?HyH^EASOK, having pur- 
ohassda lance stock of new type and rules 
which now come into aye the first dm... 
Send for onr price list und sample sheet. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

• ^SdWI IBM oar spaoe il not taken up by 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to 

' onr correspondentji and the public to send 
us a note of every' incident that comes 

1 Wider their notice. We would like to get 
a smart correspondent 'in Leicester and 
Charlton, and will be glad to receive com- 
montkttlens »f news matter from an" one 
New correspondents can write for aor 
terms. 'We mean to make this THE 
REPRESENTATIVE Paper of West Wor- 
cester.   ..-'-, 

Ha. m| . „J  ~^nm  nf |1) 

—-Tindwator. 
THE 

The folio 
in the di 
Marlboro: 

■ S. KOTD 

l»sth% 

A good plan—purchase from those stores 
V   wto invite, through a newspjiper, yon to 

examine their goods and  prices before 
purchasing.   We recently heard a man, 

,   in a Spencer store ask, "How much for, 
this cap?"   "Sixty cents," was the reply. 
"But how much for cash?" the customer 

resumed.    The store clerk immediately 
. admitted that his first price was too high, 
and sold the cap for 40 cents. 

Clean bands in matters ol money among 
' the young certainly ought to he the indis- 

pensible condition of gentlemanliness. 
No man who borrows and does not pay, 
and does not care whether he pays or not, 
is a gentleman, no matter hew witty, or 
gay, or fine he may be. To speak in good 
plain English, the man who dres>es him- 
•eelf at another'* expense, not knowing 
how to paj, not caring whether he pays, 

. is a genteel scoundrel! And yet such 
things are done by good-natured folk, by 
kind-hearted people, by persons who never 
probe them morally to ascertain what 
their tendeney is, and what they lead to. 

BUM STATISTICS. 

STATES. 

New York 
Pennsylvania 
Ohio 
Illinois 
California 
Missouri 
Massachusetts 
New Jersey 
Indiana 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 
Maryland 
Kentucky 
Iowa 
Louisiana 

Tennessee 
Virginia 
Minnesota 
Georgia 
Connecticut 
North Carolina 
Dist of Columbia 

i 

Ml 
140 
106 
75 

401 
64 
39 

198 
130 

1 
9 

1« 
754 

24 
1 

13 
475 
516 

360 
199 

1.025 

379 
361 
918 
148 
189, 
94 
3d 
59 
97 

153 
S66 

77 
37 

134 
19 
48 
8 
6 

117 
3 

15 

n 
741 
483 
397 
847 
869 
886 
851 

40 
101 
80 
81 

176 
940 
79 

144 
118 
187 
49 
34 
89 
58 
37 
37 

93,864 
16.106 
14,848 
10.548 
8.498 
6.36» 
6,386 
5,613 
5,006 
4.396 
4,477 
4,330 
4,334 
3,601 
3,280 
3.690 
2858 
3,578 
3.044 
2,028 
3.490 
1.884 
1,105 

Forl 

Boys 
4 box. 

For trimming menVU^^I 
boyj      « \': 
youths   '• 

.!. BOTD AND C.  M. HOLMES SHOPS. 
For lasting men's shoes, 4        5 

boys      .-^mWSLWi 4 1-4 
"       niens opera boots 

' *' per 12 pi's.,        75      84 
«       boys     '*       " *75 
*» box toes, l-9c extra. 
" tap sole, l-9o     " 
* peg toe. l-9o     " 

S. HERBERT HOWE SHOP. 
For lasting men's, per 60 prs., 9.10 2.35 

"        \*      peg toe, 8.59 
"    women's per 60 

prs.. 1.76 9.00 
"     misses,      " 1.60 1.75 

1 •'    child's,      " 1.20 1.41 
"    youths per 84 prs,    60    65, 
"     boys " 70 

For nailing tees on women's, 
per 60 prs., "S7 

on men's oer 84 
prs., 30 

boys     "!      18 
youths "      19 
chillis per 60 

prs., 83 
For fitting lasts j»     15 
CLAPP AND BILLINGS,   AND CHASE, MEIi- 

RITT AND BLAXCHARDS. 
6 
5 1-2 
6 
4 1-3 
41-3 
4 

. I,., i iMj>iiii-4|rWW *ufiMi,,,    ii.n ..jT 
New-¥ork, Jan. 1* — An 18 rounds prise- B— 

r fight en Leag Wand, yesterday, between   V 1     ..». flall.fflWnn.l   (l'ft,.!,.„    *Z,..fi...t   ;..   .,        ^ 

the payment of ... 
from all parts of Mexico. 

. 

Fi 
Bo._. 
neither tbe Marshal nor the late 

•« VB», can t""f'"*"rt hiamttirtV'[r' 
. A.list ha* been sa^lajfied'allowing-that 
tbe money stolen in the unitea States dur- 
ing tbo past four years—beginning at a 
period just prior to tbe year 1873—by rea- 
son of defalcations, embezzlements, and 
breaches of trust on the part of city and 
county officials, bank officers, executors 
ol estate, etc., teats up at over $36,000,000. 

A Brooklyn policeman sued award poli- 
tician in  that   city for $5000 damages, - 
which, tie peeler rhkhsjsjfrittrf -mtmipH ''•"'re or "mt county who has not 1 

The imposed upon.  It is believed the 

one Gallagher and O'Brien, resulted in.a 
draw. 

,A MINE UOltltUJt. 
Puttsville, IV. Jan. 15.—About ei o'clock 

this eveuing a quantity $f sulphur gas in 
Potts Colliety, two miles north of Ashland, 
was accidentally fned and An uxplosion 
followed., Four wan. named Wjlliam 
Henry Jones, Hugh Wilson, Walter Cos- 
grove and one Cuyer, are known to have 
been killed. Gearge Scbehbellnit wts 
severely and two others sliihtly btjared. 
Considerable excitement prevails at Ash- 
land and Locustdale to night, the mine 
where the accident occurred being midway 
between those placet, 

COUNTERFEITS. 
York, Jan. 15. —The 

OF — 
\ir.m' iuj 

New 
w .. 

two men 

Si 

80 

46 

94 
30 
15 

98 
20 

For lasting mens box toe, 5 1-2 
"  plain toe, 5 

"       boys box toe, 4 1-2 
"   -   "   plain toe, 4 
"      youths box toe. 4 

 T-OSM  

WKSTBORO WAGES 

, The boot factories, like all 4**Indus- 
tries, are. running on. close wages, and 
close profits as compared wflh reJnrns far 
labor a few years ago. In the clicking 
rooms in 1872, men wore rdceirtaf from 
$3.50 to 94 per day, but now the same ser- 
Ttoa to paid from. S1.50 to |8.76. In the 
stitching room, ftrf IfMa, njjyo. 91,86 per 

was paid for yreSS^ffiw brings 57 
cents. In the bottoming room in ISU, 
99.371-8 was paid for bottoming 13 pairs, 
in place ef 91.60 Bow paid tor the same 
work. The finishing room then paid tnm 
91.50 to 12.00 per dozen; now 75 cents. 
In the treeing room in rt78, «i per doeen 
was paid for labor that now. costs but 75 
cents. The employer as well as the em- 
ployed has also received attention in the 

. lei's wife wAfcky r»n***Aly.'8he love.l 
the destroyer so well that she pawned the 
family Bible in order to gat money to pur-' 
chase it.   The jury gave tbe plaintiff $600. 

Canada is doing an immense business in 
shipping lobsters to England. Last week 
one ship from Halifax took C83,W0 worth 
in cans, for London, which represents 
something like 655,000 lobsters, and a few 
da s before a 973,000 shipment was made. 
The Csnadians are being warned ajjainst 
destroying 3 fishery thttt in nature years 
will be even more rateable (ban now. 

While a couple were being married in 
St. Alphonsus' Catholic Church, Wheel- 
ing, W. Va., on Jan. 6, it was discovered 
that the roof of tbe edifice was on fire. 
The plucky bridal couple toldllie priest to 
fo on, and the ceremony was completed, 

'iecesofthe ceiling began falling, and a 
general stampede ensued in which several 
persons were slightly injured. The fire 
was finally subdued with a loss of about 
81,300. 

WAR IN THE BOWELS OF THE EARTH. 
During the recent imbroglio between tbe 

Alta anu Justice minus in Nevada, a num- 
ber of hired fighting men have been >ent 
down to tbe level on which connection be- 
tween the mines is momentarily expected 
to be made, and trouble is expected when 
the drifts meet. 

A FEROCIOUS FEMALE. 
Mrs Elizabeth F Lovell made her ap- 

pearance at the Mother mine, near Dead- 
wood, Dakota, recently, and ordered tbe 
men at work thereon to leave the mine, at 
the same time drawing a six-shooter to 
enforce her demand. The men withdrew, 
when she cut down the wtndlass and threw 
ore-oar down the hill. One of the owners 
of ihe mine began expostulating with her, 
when she again drew a revolver and fired, 
but with no other effect than to convince 
tbe miners of the earnestness of her inten- 
tions. The miners had Mrs Lovel ar- 
rested. 

THllTEEjN HE* DwOWNER AT SEA. 

Boston, 3m. l*t—8n the 0m of January 
the fishing schooner "Little Kate," with 
her crew of thirteen South Boston men, 
left Boston to fish for Haddock. During 
the storm Thursday night last, tbe boat, 
when homeward bound, went ashore off 
Duxbury and became a total lots. It was 
reperted that the crew were saved, but 
Captain Hill, of the life-gavftrkation, at 
Duxbury. now  telegraphs  that all  the 

arrested for passing counterfeit fives on 
the Hanover (Pa.) Batik are old and form- 
erly respectable residents. of Pittston. 
There is .hardly a merchant in Wilkes- 

been thus 
...e counter- 

feiters occupy a cave on the side of tbe 
mountain justabove Pittston, and a descent 
will probably be made upon them at onoe, 

STRIKE IN BEVERLY. 
Nearly the entire shop's crew at Wood- 

bury Brothers manufactory, numbering 
same forty men. in Beverly, are on the 
strike, j TLB lasters struck on Monday 
evening, and all but two of the crew fol- 
lowed yesterday. The strkftrs represen - 
that they earned, at last year's prices, from 
$8 to #14 per week, and that they have 
now been cut down 45 per cent. They 
state thai; a full six days' work last week 
averaged from 94.13 to 9960: All out two 
of tile strikers were Crispins. 

Of MARLBORO. 
Tbe members of the Crispin order feel 

quite confident of success, remembering 
that the last strike in Marlboro was de- 
cided in favor of labor. They state that 
they have' a good fund in their treasury 
from which to draw for current expenses, 
and although many of them are men with 
tamiiies, they anticipate no trouble in the 
future. Among tbe manufacturers in- 
volved in the affair there seems to be no 
indication of combined effort to regulate a 
scale of prices. 

DEATH OF A DUELLIST. 
Savannah, Sane 15.—W S Harley, the 

duellist, filled this morning.   An inquest 
was held and the jury returned a verdict 

le to his death: by a gunshot 
(ted |>y a forty unknown to tne 

■•** 
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We are MW showing an h 
stock of Fashionable Winter tic 
prices never before heard ot to 

*i -,. Every Cloak 
has been selected with care, 

pi    V   .,.■   ;    re Every Cloak 

- «•*} 

is STYLISH. 

is NEW 
Clod 

Mr Blalr, of New Hampshire, has this 
week introduced into the Legislature of 
that State an amendment to tbe constitu- 
tion, prohibiting the manufacture and ex 
portation of alcoholic liquors, except for 
medicinal manufacturing, chemical and 
scientific purposes, and fornse in the army. 
This is bitting the right nail. The ladies 
of Spencer are circulating a petition pray- 
ing the Legislature ef tills State to repeal 
the present license law. We advise them 
to go one better and emulate tbe above. 

♦      ,— 

"CHANCE OPINIONS. 

The South is tranquil, and if Conkling, 
Chandler & Co., will possess their souls 

I with patience tbe Republican party will 
thrive.— Weitboro Chromotype.    • 

The Governor favors elections to the 
lower house of the legislature for two 
years, to the senate for three, and to the 
governorship for three or four, by which 
tbe multiplicity of elections and political 
campaigns will be avoided and experience 
gained by legislators. He plainly intimates 
that this is his last year ef official service. 
-Clinton Courant. 

Encourage home thrift—give the work- 
era a ahaneo to pay their landlords, gro- 
cers and provision dealers the debts they 
owe them,—give them a chance to de- 
eently leed, clothe and educate their chil- 
dren,—give them a chance to enjoy, some 
of the fruits ot tbair toil—some ef the 
<;omfas«B of life. It ia for the Lynn shoe 

' mannfactnrers to-day to set a good ex- 
ample to the boot and shoe trade of the 
entire laud. If they will »nly show a 
spirit of justice and forbearance, and man- 
ifest a proper degree of consideration for 

, the impoverished employees, pending the 
-trouble, they 

change of price, «^ced by the^t %£ KSS^SSl ^afrS 
t Wta hr™.h( ™ ^_ fo^ 0f South Boston, and related to each 

other by eithor blood ar marriage. The 
names are as follows:—John A Hines, 
captain; Martin Hines, Owen Hines, jr.,' 
Michael Hines, Thomas Hines, Michael 
Cosgrove, John King, Patrick King, Mar- 
tin Fay, Morgan Flaherty, Michael Fla- 
herty, Thomas Glynn, and Michael 
O'Donnell. 

"Augusta, my lovo, what are you think- 
ing about so intently?" '^Why, Aurelia, 
you kn*w when We're married we shall 
be made one, and 1 was trying to make out 
which of us that one Would be." 

Campos, tbe new Spanish butcher, who 
commands the Imperial army in Cuba, 
has issued this general order; "Yon will, 
upon the receipt of this order, shoot all 
prisoners of war, whoever they may be, 
making it appear in your report as if they 
had been killed in battle." Ha says' that 
clemency is esteemed cowardice. Into the 
hands of just such bloodhounds will we 
soon fi.ll in this country it we do not 
check the growth of tyranny. 

HEAVY FAILURES IN BOSTON. 
Boston, Jan. 15.—Davis Brothers & Co., 

leather dealers, 73 High street, failed yes- 
terday; loss 9300,000, Tialf of which is se- 
cured. A large portion of the unsecured 
indebtedness is in favor of Boston parties. 
—Charles Richardson & Co., paints and 
oils,;85 Oliver street, have also failed. No 
statement is mad* of their affairs, but 
their liabilities are reported at 9100,000. 

Mrs Martha Angel Dorsett has been 
admitted to the bar In Minneapolis and is 
tbe first woman ever admitted to the bar 
in Minnesota, tbe Legislature having 
changed tbe law last winter with special 
reference to this case. The lady is not 
more than twenty-three years of age, and 
is of becoming modesty. 
. A |telegram from Hillsboro, Ohio, an- 
nounces the capture thereof McKenna, 
alias "Read}," the last of the famous road 
agents who operated on tbe stage route in 

yoming Territory during last summer. 
s had settled down and married and 

that in 1873 split boots brought 930 per 
case; now tbey are selling at 931 per case. 
Kip boots then brought 988 to 949, and 
are new sold for 936 to Wl.—Chronotype. 

REl'ORTOKIALS, 

It cost 9177.444 to supply the army with 
tobacco last year, aud the opponents of the 
weed are moving to have the supply cut 

Unless a Christian Pole takes an oath 
which makes him a renegade to his own 
country the Russians prevent him from 
opening a shop, buying land or becoming 
a school teacher. 

Hereafter no person can vote in Maine 
unless he has paid a poll-tax within two 
years ef the time when he offers his ballot. 

An ordinance has been introduced in 
the council of Galveston, Ten., whose ob- 
ject is to compel women to work eut their 
hnes on the streets. 

The Mexican State of Michoacan has 
364 free schools in operation, and an order 
has been issued by the Government for 
the opening of 360 more. 

Over 1,900 citizens of New Haven have 
signed a petition asking the board of edu- 
cation to reconsider their vote excluding 
the Bible from the public schools. 

An English clergyman says that the 
chattenngs of the South African apes is a 
language, and that if he live long enough 
with them, he could learn to understand 
and speak it. 

On the occasion of the annaal election 
for   tbe    several    communal    councils 
throughout Germany the Social   Demo- 
crats retained the footing already gained 
and triumphed in some new places. 

The publisher of a weekly paper in 
Illinois printsi in each issue a chapter of 
the Bible, and upon being ridiculed for it 
by his contemporaries, remarks editor 
tally: "We publish nothing but what is 
news to our readers." 

PCKSONAL   PARAGRAPHS. 

There have been 368 Popes. 
Hannibal Haralid was Speaker of tho 

Maine House at sM. 
The Mobile Register says that Abraham 

Lincoln was a bloody buffoon. 
The Pope is as active as a crack catcher. 

At least he warms his hands every day 
with a hpt ball. 

It is said that whenever the Prince of 
Wates passes an Albert moniihlent he imi- 
tates Charles Matthews with the exclama- 
tion: " My awful dadl" 

And every Cloak must be sold within the next Three Weekci 
order to do it, Deuholm & McKay offer noted Bargains in i 
Department. 

Xoaean get better value at tb« Boston Store that «n 
bo hod elsewhere in this city. ' 

Every Lady buying-a Cloak from us may relynpon 
satisfaction, as we study to please. 

All are invited to call and examine, whether intending toi 

How many suffer constantly, in some 
form, the maladies that result from the 
errors of youth, and. would give all they 
possess to be restored to sound and vigor- 
ous health so necessary to physical and 
mental enjoyment. 'Let such %onsolt. hi 
onr columns, the advertisement of the 
"Penbody Medical Institute," setting forth 
tbe character of the medical works pub- 
lished by it. "The Science of Life, or 
Self Preservation" will guide those who 
are afflicted with the oensequenoes of 
youthful indiscretions to paths of pieasani- 
ness and physical vigor. "Diseases of the 
Nerves and ne-vous maladies" is a foun- 
tain of knowledge to all suffering from 
nervom debility. A Gold Medal, of great 
beamy and value, has recently been pre- 
sented to the author of the above works 
by the National Medical Association. 

With a cake of GLENN'S Sni.psvR SOAP and 
a commodious bath-tub, tbe victim of chronic on 

echanicSts. 

ST' 
m 

tnnoou* eruptions can improvise a sulphur bath, 
which in no professed bathing ectuMish 
supply.   Sold at Drng^sts, Hill's hair 

establishment can 
,nd Whis- 

ONE TRIAL la sufficient to "convince the most 
(keptloal or the invaluable and unfailing efficacy 
of Madume ZtKloe Porter's Curative Halsam for 
the euro of Colds, Coughs, Hoareeness. Shortness 
Jf Breathing, Asthma. Difficulty of Breathing 
Hnsktews, Tloklins In theThroat, Ac. Has been 
in use over forty rears. Trice 23.60, and 76 cents 
per bottle. 

** ** rtjl •*«»*• <K**»fiSaBeeand 
•M Who w»h>rat W, likewise, 

A monument, to be erected by the 
Augusta (Gap Memorial Association, will 
have a confederate soldier on the top, and 
stetues of Gens. Lee Jackson, Cobb and 
Walker, on pedestals twenty feet above 
tbe base.   It is to be seventy feet high. 

There is ai«uner in New York city at 
present who twice drew capital prizes in 

dinarily prudent person.   The money was 
chiefly squandered in Paris and London. 

A  Liberia emigration  movement has 
ed in I»niiiann been started in I»iiigiana, and a 'Stats 

Ryer *?*».= "We have but one fear about 
tbfc Liberia business, and it is that the 
beet class of colored people will go and 

, -rhe Fatiwof JtebaadFy have Grange. 
in thirty-seven States and six territories. 
9,4 »T2#f]Wte*?« •"•'»•wlth **»'"7 Bi»sW.^I^^aCffla the order has an 

It, ha* Steed (be Test. 
V you doubt the wonderful success of SIIILOB'S 

CONSUMPTION CIIBK, give It a trfalj then if you 
■re net perfeotly satisfied, return lbs bottle and 
w* will refund the prie* paid. It lias established 
the list that consumption ean be eured, while 
for Coughs, Sarsenets, Asthma,Whooping Congh 

II Lang and Threat Trouble*, there la noth. 
ng like It for a quick and positive enre, and it 
•Idou fails.   IS eents, SO cents and SI per bottle. 

»r* tore, or Chest or Back lame. 
Sold aMrsGtoP?r?r 

by L. F. Sumn* 
„ .'areus Plaster, Prio* 36 cents 

Sumnn. 
Da. SHIL01i'8 8TSTEM  VTTAI.IZER la no 

dorfbuhe meat successful cure for Dyspepsia anil 
Lirer Complaint we hrve ever known, otherwias 
we could net guarantee It, Ia cases af Censump. 
"•Iv,"'"!^ 8*B««' lability, Leas ef Appetite 
and Constipation exist. It will restore and reiru 
late the system while 8HILOHS CUBJS allays 
t^.,*i5I,,»i'!l",*?!l.ne*" »*• lon«"- *ri«* 7i outs.   Sold by L. V. Sumuer. 

HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per. 
fnn»f. Sold by L. t. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

He 
bought a (farm from the proceeds of Us 
summer's work on tbe road. The last 
exploit was June56th, when $14,000 was 
taken by a party of five, all of which 
McKenna got away with. 

At the billiard tournament in New Or- 
leans, the, fifth game resulted: Slosson, 
600; Dion, 400. Largest runs: Slosson. 
173, 98, 81; Dion, 14$. 81, Average: Slos- 
son, 15 1-8; Dion, 197-«. 

COMBINATIOH FOB PBOTKCTlON. 
New York, Jan. 15.—About a dozen life 

insurance companies are reported to have 
combined for protection against frauds, 
and wHl hereafter weekly inform eaqb 
other of those who hnyre applied and been 
rejected. 

The numbeJ of marriagesM Worcester 
during 1877 were 136, »uf less than in 
1871   Ot the oesrtrartteHTpertiat, TS4 had 
their firsl.marriage, 148 tha^veend, 8 their   ? 
thuvl and 9 thel7fe4jrth.    images of tlas1 

oldest pair ware 75 and"m*, atss fte young 
est 17 and 18, ^^ 

How IT IS DOKE. 
f*e first object in life with the Ameri- 

can people is to "get rich"itbe second, 
tow to regain good health. The first can 
be obtained by energy, honesty and saying; 
the second, (good health) by using GREEN'S 
AUGUST FLOWER. .Should you Be a des- 
pondent sufferer from any of the effects of 
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Indigestion, 
&c, such as Sick Headache Palpitation «f 
the Heart. Sour StofnachVHabitual CosUve- 
neas, Dizziness of the Head. Nervous I'ros- 

fer'aia^*^0^^^^ 
once. Sample 

size 75 cents- 
iaiss Druggists 

Banl>fBlock.    -    Spencer, 
—*———■.'. i........    ' 

I stiall make a GREAT REDUCTK 
PRICES on many kinds of 

FAIL AND WINTER 60( 
To close out, previous to taking 

February 1st. 
WHITE & GREY WOOLEN 

MEN'S A BOYS' CARDIGAN JA( 

MEN'S WOOLEN UNDERWI 
At Lower Prices than ever befo.e offered in this fowii.  Ti»l 

of my stock of 
GLOYBS   &?  ^CITTBNi 

Will he sold at a Great Sacrifice to close.     A snvilf »* 
Ladies' Knit Jackets, Hoods & 

AND A VERY FEW 
Horse Blankets and Lap Robu 

That will be sold at a Bargain.   Hare a good hat« 

I'atton and Shirting Fla0««ls 
cheap.    Also a fine' assortment of 

. HO S I B K» 
for all,, at bottom prices. 

FLOWEH will relieve yen at i 
Bottles IS cents.   Regular s 

For Sale, 
OOOB VIOUK, with B.I, lhr »H 

Satattataasoa A Oreat 
IDK effle*. 

rtWORS .Jt 
ulr a^.'lSL"' •^w •""rssts, * eti. a sbtet, at 

•■■._* f—^ 

. X hare a full assortment of 

BOOTS, SHOES A RUBBEI 
and have made a reduction in price on all gr«j« 

MEN'S BEAVER BOQTS. 
" and 

Women's Beaver Shoes and »»' 
I am celling tt 

Fle#r and all Kinds of Crocs'" 
.:     »   T#iy low.  • 

Cash Oustomera will certainly *»f 
— hsfe* pawsl 

Try it onca if not eltssdy 

rffljffll 
Li&af.     |Clea 

f(^^=.ara««I^.a^»«»«»"n,t,* 

ju, jasi op*"** 

woEXQUisiw: 

CLOAKS, 
AND 

85 PIECES 

loafc 
i (Wilts a 
g| Circulars 

! 

'XX Cl?U2aESflLQ>ia ▲ * 

*■■*   i i 

aSfli 
• •a* 

fsilKf •»•»** t 
rd to fcata 

c 

iND 

No Sale! SfoP&f! 
*jl who whs to »oy •' »*" "^f1 ***u "• "' 

quested to call and see ottV terms. 

EertB Collected at a Pair Percentage. 

Watch this  Coltm** for   the 
Latest Axrf***'- 

Office Union Wo«*. Spencer, Mass. 

Upper leather Cutter 
fDiTANTED In a Boot FacWry Ini Fraifclln 

Illustrated Prlo*Li*t 
em Gun Works, Btta- 

_JsUM 

^fTitlMNER. 

esw««*!* .'-v 
., mi ,ti*% *U*»' • ,sa»sW 

II If II ^R DL AxiSairiS, 

BlPFAti^lilS 
r**'.'   PH«I m ■ 

&f*+*t*i& Axb 

a3^Trc5rdnsT 

Mails St«.t,l 

8PRNOEB,   MASS 

m   r* 

»>0™!ion SUNDAYS from »t* 10:*eA. M.,a* 
M.abdHaasealso**^- -  

jMiprlsIa* lome elegant ne»«Mi*s- 

i 0. Maclnnes 

*** • ;..fc 

Hosiery 

Underwear, 
5nts' Under flannels, 

[liar uraiRFLAioiiLs, 
4?e, m, 75c,^Sl-«> 

Md Boys' TJnderflannels, 

i and »»TolT*rs. 

TOWTAID TRIBE 

BtRor|*iriiiif6-«?*- 
oil lire every «*»*i| _ 
inf. a* 7.»'**atock, b»*. *■ 

B. Hall, Spencer, Mass^ 
(Hf 'i'i" 

371 Main Strsst, 
WORCESTER. 

FiHe Shirts made to Measure. 

i ii ,i.; :■ 

" 
REAL BARGAAIN k3 ,'     >)  f.  ii?:' 

tM certain tract or )~« 
tbe bftildlnas theretm. anil all tbe pnvi- 
leecs. easemonts aftd appurtenances tnere- 

- "*A eiMiiftwii.' iwSi*r<, »wtj 
ll.aiiMaat-aa fcs miifciijWgffig! 

SdaT oaa JaMrtTille: to Uie aboreef C«- 
pert pen*; «»W>J»'?V*?kl-P<*d 

hortberljto toado|.Boailft 0*^*} 
easterlyV land of saW Bosh & G 
corner of land #f om Cuttuc,  - 
sotitherly by land ofsaid Catthw. byljjnd 
of one Powers and r^»*Ujf«W» 
the smith-west corner of saW Marcnes- 
sanlfslot; thence easterly by land of said 
MareHeatanlt to  sa«M Bfc***"^_?5*?j 
thence seotlierly by Meohs^ojstreet^x 
rods more or leas, to the place ofhepartwfc 
Said property wiH be a»lti,*«byae«B tfc 
prior eneambraace apoa ttia p«of»ar*y« 

FBANC1S STILUS, JB., 
Mortgagee. 

Leicester, Jan. », 1878. Ja-8* 

rrout to 
thence 

Administrator's Sale 
*ar ttJ& ESTATE. 

By license of the Judge of tbe Probate 
Court in and foe the Ceonty of Worcester, 
I shall M*m,^r*m*mtalfcaoktoW, 
on MetMtay. Aa 98th day of Jaanarf, 
A..D- W^ai4Wtfek^F^*towhale 
of the real estate of Beine B. Moreau, late 
of said Brookfield, deceased, consisting of 
about twentv-ftve acres, more or less, of 
mowing, pasture, and wood land. With 
houseTana barn thereon: and bound**on 
the east fcf t'towtf road leadhig northerly 
from the Great feat Road, near the heasa 
of AdolptaB Langway, to North Brook 

'   on the *outh by laad.af Thomas 

SOME OF THEM ARE 

."V 

SO.OOBOYS  ^-; 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8,i50      "       ULSTERS, 
#3^0 SOYS  ULSTERS. 

field; 
Clsfly, hwd fonnerly' owned 

yhMdof 
Hiram 

Pieree, and by hand of WtlBam Baker; or 

ib C". Maclnn' 
rjpcoeitor to WM. FINLAY & CO., 

FfiiliNGllEGATIOSlUSAVj 
Ssawaks, attrsKtlTe, «em»jr*ben«!»A o»t* * 

*"■! I 'l l       '       •" 

S. PACKARD & GO., 

the wast by the Furnace Pond raoeaUed); 
and en the nor* by the aforaaarf pond 
hy land of Adolphua Langway. Said prem- 
ises will be sold, subject to *e estate, by 
curtesy of Francis Morean, hasband of 
deceased. 

Terms cash. 
GEO  A. CRAIO, 

January 8th, 1878.       Administrator, 

■ 

t aisntni, \, SOMSB8BT BT. BOSTON. 

|DR.SliVEET, 
Noted Kiy»ician, 

01 tONSSCTICPT. 

in the treatment of 

|lm SMuiDg 
,;lfiult DM, 

Isslidlnt Bow »a4.»lat Oataltolati^Jtorml- 
UH, Spinal Disease., Paralysis, Fltf, ffl"»»»»0' 
El, Threat sad Lanp. *E!22IA? a. 
will atrire at the 

Bassasoit 
MONDAY, Jan. 21, 
■ ' 4ao tpi taajata     j, 

THREE DAYS INCLUSIVE. 

^?oT^t.^wti^*«i^^. 
to Kiftlllairi inr>nrtihla urtrsinin iii&efiiei.     iill iMO- 

• 

'Jh Clarpt for OnMmitrr   Ctrmittaliom »r 
j. Bxpminatio 
lncixr.Jaa.lt.lWS 

NOTICE 
IHEHEBY GIVB KOV1CS to all whom it Bar 
_ eeacarn-, tliat I hsre eires Lewi* FrtderWli 
attion his time,and shall claim none of his waite* 
"' pay any bills of bis contracting, after this 

WM. J. WH1TE81DE. 
"Warren, Man.. DM. 1, WT. 

L 

9C1 
'B f,™^ttt help a. UwnAfmm* as 
*IU arms yn aa man; applicant* as 

- --"j' 4W*vap*r 
yoa wart, 

Bavin* for three stores (one of them ooa of the largest 
"aV»£..n Sanngfielrt). and lomog n„t a do ar 
Crpiffl debts, are Jfclad to malcH the lowest price. 
f<*3w*fln^afflyteny in the stBte. 1    _.. ,-v <, > 

,1   » J   \„:t     •  r -j|l        Z1    ■      • 

BIC   DRIVE! 
.    . ■ .    ya      , A  1-OT OK 

tents' Jjcarte. BiiderAlrts Una Drawers, 
TOR SI 10. 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ON1C DOLLAK. 

ii 

S.   PACKARD   &   CO.   sell   as   goo«l   a   WHITE 
SHIRT far  »1.25  as can be  found  for  $1.50; also an 
axtr* fine one for 1.50. 

ii 

Ulastonbury Undershlrtg and Drawers; also many 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

One latwf Pieced Buckskin Gloves Of*.   Sold last 
year for 81.00 aud $1.25. 

Hoys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 15c. 

CaASfflaTCRE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIES, BOVTS, ETC., ETC. 

Hot* and Caps, an en<M*t* variety, Lote Stylet and 
> 2-B*  Price*. 

HALL, SMMEi. 
losilively    One  9aj   Onty J 

MONDAY  Jan. 21at. 
?wo   g»*>arfor-jn as imaa I 
AVXKBNOOX ai 3, EVBSINB at 8 e'doek. 

Do«« opan at 2 aad 7 o'elook. 
SILVS^WUIpMaUUtat -     -     • H-aasai 

laaanatarifital and naaiiiaef 

eEX.WMTHUSIB AND WIFE, 
.        Together with the Innnitaslraal f 

latrrnflf MINNIE WABBEN 
And the SkatoxWl rhenomen»a fc Cotste Oenma 

MAJOB  JSTE'WTELX,, 

BEW mS^SemmA ^S^SauKata. 
rioaatatlna' ot SOMIS, DUSTS. DAUCBS, 

DIALOaiK COMIC ACTS AMI» LAOaHABLE 
.SKETCHES, BEPtSrE WJ.TB 

SENTIMBKT, TUN AND FBOLIC 
To exhibit their great TeraatiUty of talent, thy 
will appear in »n*W »n<l original Piece, entitled: 

THE MISCHIEVOUS MONKEY! 
ETetTwhmgeelTjdjfltti     ^^ 

UPROARIOtJS * OOK1TTJUSIVE LAWGHT1R. 
At *««fc mtertataimaot the I*«Me<  ■"*! *«"r 

several new and elegant C**tomes, 
magniCeent diamond*, etc 

, ters tatak ei».pa»a«jl!*d yeatardaj « 

U^nbject jJm Ifeeption was <b* 

aueet laeu^HDga^t^ryn^fo.- 
_ r i*-~. aa—j»at_^aai aaaaaaeMaSMaTr far 

latMarTca^itaasAg** mtmnm^ 
iidtoNMfaioHwlA beMkoT5 toget 

him into ecclesiastical treoble.   He n»ld 
tlwt tlie wicked stiall forever peji-n, aj|er 

^saS^stsaaaa a*W M DtBeSa**  aa*^a#sVSa»*al.    TnlS 

the characteT »tf a mercifnl and ju»t 
Tbe early fathers an^d the eomi»nitm» ot 
the Apostles beiiered that tbe immortality 
of tbe seal was <ai*iaad by sin, aad that 
it was oriy restared ************* 
Eccleaiagtical history affirms H.  Ttwfrtba 
Wicked shall perish forever Is no common 
sense.   A tree that js good for nothing is 
haws den and oast iato tbe fire.   That 
tbe»«wltoaaim*T*a*1es*»aS*aw-a» abmtlirn 
notion,   "nmaortwaaereatad, avmtttean 
he destroyed.   The word immortaBry la 
used only bvSt. Paul in the Bible, and it 
relea orfym aa-aal Mfc m Christ  So 
by aatitbeaia, tbey who serve na* God 
perish.   Tbe word death, awoftentatho 
Scriptures, always means death, not eter- 
nal punishment. What mom fiweibla than 
"The wates ofain is death?"   Thamitlon 
of an eternal hell is revolting. If the mir.- 
iaters *v *•» eowatrT and Europe would 
exptesa their honest convictions, a vast 
majority would dissent from the revolting 
and rnpaWve theory of eternal bavaJnc. 
The speaker added that ha oatud no; 
Must) Mr Beecher for protesting against 
such a charge against the mercifnl God. 
Were the notion true, all nature would re- 
ToU aad ery a*Jt   Moral- «vti to n«* as 
Pl»to said, co-existeat witb God.   It la an 
intruder m God's nnirerse, ami shall be 
wiped oat.   God will not keep forever a 
pest bouse  where  devils  jeH and lost 
spirrbrhowl in agony.   Tte taw bell is to 
be a-lake of unquenchable fire, where all 
the refuse of the earth will be burned. 
Last devils and men wlM thaw parish, and 
the place be wrappsd h| eternal silence 
and.death. SUIHTSQ*. 
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*^^.^5lmlI^^B2^g*^t 
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•Wa    *. 
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dell A Co,. 80 A»u street. N. 
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•OAAC" AJD tn 

CAfttoUNc 
■Mm tka *■  • 

*d.«">»fr 

!     J?*WOBW not understand en 

bin* in the Si! 

He was a pro- 
- -that   ia,   be 

but he 

plan of the people who make the ib! 

oat hatag aware af it, he «*. „&„ 

SSL"^T m0d*B "taetfcraUg! MoiMt.    Book a man as I have ' J? 

JS^Wff" °~*••» "a**"-* 

ssraft 

P«»od a on.   Says he • ^Heave *A£S 
^barrels.'   Tn»^«,S^h««*^ 
fom? mere.'    -rwS^Sffi!    **?**«» more.* 

»er. 
TwelT. h«rffi  ZZYeon 

jtwewf barrels, you see, 
7""» . ■■»   *»i "f^"1™' _The water ran all c*»r the 

had h- own  »**enoh around it tha*WtOFboM a 

the 
andtHafc, 
mnan of it _ 
"nan does likewise.  ■ 
street to the laud, so that it 
whether (he ^M^JmLnJL^S^ 

matte mni;   ■ /""" ""  *■• en- 

ri«r^^!,Wt??K   Thar didn't know   brought to«ethe7 "^ •"••*•    mal 
waao.   Iasao knelt down and began to      —An iniL^f1*/.u      , tool 
gVS *H»e*»galong, ana^ng^oni   to^to oonto££'Si?,,,• *•**■*- 
•boot the heathen in dietant lands,  and Lotl,'safsk.M^ltJFTnfe. o*™"™* re-    aba 
•boot the sister churches, and about tee   land? ^iS** B±?K> *«•    whs 

thoaeto aXsfr, t «**  ",d *b°n*   00e> w" runn^attoJilSLfc    *" 

> tin. Bav. Mr. B 

*•» fabric that was refr.etiagto ffi" 

** WislI—%re8. ** "^■"■■»i —" 

Jay «. Saw, yon taokle it in dead 
earnest onoe, and yonll find it'll pay 
^ WjetdinQrmiagsd. bulTlSSg 
IK^L?fc- *S* y* *™ Vnnderafana 
tt^l^ai^by thing. wiTberinT 

md then jen wonldn'tlaj it 

' ^ ^*5"?1 PW*?11"* 7«a know; 
-everybody ltea got tired and gone fa 

thtoktogjlbout something else, an^fihea, 
ell of a midden, wliA^orfciywas aoW- 
J?*' "ISfL*!1^* Match and rakes it on 

tow»ototting biases like a house afireI 
Twalya barrels o« water.    Petroleum 

one, was running «t hi^i. ^~.J ^*J 

•PpliidftebAif°^J^   Xta««^ 
■P in 100 yards,Ihe^saHh-SS.S?^ 5*5«-U 2SSS.3SS 

ontDwiSid.,,Sot'a 
the would-be omntaf 
her andienas q«to i 
she hadn't stook to 
yet bratty, ana HrMttfu i 
P*f-   ? »at one of these the other day 
and a nwe and charming little girl sh<7ik 

^dap^k^To,1. 
f?^^^!! **T-   *•* all tail she 

f AsjMisAr 
b»o»»«r«.  *«fc>~«aeka»S2ntt7 

eARBOUKE     CARBOLINE 
3lBTlfontM tb. „»jp.     ..„ r. M"c 

CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 

HL^a«aJ?i2r^Bg^ 

atf»L »?«»*? •*• «-       2   CARBOLINF     ^ABO„,.„J: 

Francisco Letter, 

ssoBKow 

^? rf*5 •3Lh,T' h**rd ttafaaldL" 

"atbegina with ,t   It lays oyer 'em all, 
Fetors.    There's   some   pretty   tonah 

-^A^S^aryth^p^J^ 
^Tho nrtraales, too, eaphdn r 

**J&*£   Now' *«*'• «»* bnS 
is*MLtA,M1*ta of Baal;  Hke 

-fJum, captain f 
^ rS?f ^». *ne oonnby was full of it. 

Iaaaolii«wiai«b<mffl«i   Tonrwdtfi 
uiuie.    x,,u,      M „^t 

tongb plaoes.   they ain't ton*h », 
fMi^. to think them out and tfar, 
'^«» *bam.   i'baia ain't' a thing 
So^*" W «•*«•; aD yon w„, 
out how 'twag BOOB " 

* UTTtE 0W OB QU0TAT1OH8. 

wi ^bJ^S^?^,*^ 

i that stumped yonr 
*aU, Idon't know bat-" 

VaU,IoWtwoadsr.   JOB haSt^nf 
it. 

would, 

-proceeded _ 
"IH do it. with pleasure. First, 

fol- 

• at_ 
"Indoad,   I 

don't mind." 
Than the captain 

»«*»■:   "mdoit.».„ 

M?S«uik7af!tia!d ^** ■ad thonghi 
n?«-SSS?^tlUlKot.to ^   wb*t sort 

snnes; ana then after that it was all olfi»r 
and easy. Now, this was thaw.fi Z 
a^oonpgdng jj,. and the Sift 
■naai. mere was some mighty sham 
men amongst the public onarZtwTof 
Ml"?*1* *^ "^ iSJFwtTone 

2_wap,it)0; it ain't for me to SDOIO- 
ffaa.fg Isaac;    he  0^.^ gJf^P" 

was J^tw l8L*°ODlnierin<f tte °«» «>at wan against  Mm.   No, all I ear  i« 

3^ao'.rt.ToiicM«eeityonMeif; 
■-" Well, time, bid beenjgettiaf rough- 

Sop^S^ScvS^ooSfel^Tlie^ 

^ 'staging around C«m 
»n# aart two months was pullet' 

bucket ofpaste bafenging to a paper 

!^^ha 7& *° ^fffleer who nr- 

■£^"1^ ba onaBsd^ I sUn't be 
£l«krT£ *" ,P" •"■awhere so's 1 

S^5.!S P t7' "^^y mother .Uiu 
h*ched me when I was young to be 
J*«at I learnt the minister trade Tor* 
1 was twenty-one ysnrs old, but I 'mold 
make more money goin' maokerihV than 
I oonld preaohin.' rve been 
fWad «»a world, and have - 
hart took, WejLpe*»onesrthMi|tod 
wiU to man will come bimby, anlthe 

Jon. ^St^«^d0TOt^berTand 
aspWn that  Sj&&JaA Z00"? f~- 

ijw 8°* I shall lend thorn; and '«— Th 
captain,  if you   ?M "? L ",If T*"1 """l '«P 

'"" I ter any better'n that yon bettergetso 

taskedn
yMTr,k1£M'>   ft and •cokea np._ Button Herald, 

snSCBUANEOns ITEMS. 

•ran 01 vkt Washington 
parfeetly  secure.   Moon   consternation 

panfetol to onmJfaSSTSf *?*£?. 
meat with safety, but the alarm seamed 
altog«tt« premature, because thera did 

ttcshaft would be completed within the 
fifetoeofajiybod^now'tw earth. All 
if aails, BOweyer, and if within the next 
two or three centuries enough money 
should barajaed tolift another stone to 
the too Of this nnw u.nj.1... _.■■.     .. 

shears—grov 

False bah-, for ladies' wear, 
cognized as a necessity of modi 
existence,  the want must be 

-the hair of girls and women bribed * 
submit their looks to the   ' 
annually 
modest " 
edby j. . 
wigs, the supply was 
agent, who bargained with the peasant 
maids of Brittany and AnyergU^Wi' 
alone would.now consume all, and mor, 
than all, of the available oardllar» «o\ 

cenTrT?/ S^JSP^sT^^?: 
Spain, tin 

U d«Un«l to SWMB* S hoM,%^n«lT 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Excelled br non.     ^/... *«._ ■   .. 

**»«»rit   On* trtsl    " 

l^WeMJ*E     CARBOtWE 

rtJARBOLINE     CARBOLINE  . 

«3tt CARBOLINE r^tisbs^* 

Mtwtl state sud^™g>jH. m 

reuaws 

. Coollnf and claanly, 
U worth 1U 

five thousand "'"'my--.   J^Xlmfl hai/' 
jwmething pS Jfc4rJs^JjQ 

favorite mouument had 

iLS^fi.   M a^&esbytenan, which  1 

aily «>e prophets of Baal took akfthe 
y***' «aw was pretty low spirited, 1 
wcfcon, bat he was a good deafof a mi 

— M       ilAtaLl       t. _       ^d .a.. ■ 
^™, „„. „„ w„ H gooa aeai 01 a num. 

ma no doubt he went prophesying 
fwondi letting on to be doing a land- 
office business, but 'twan't any use; he 
conldn t run any opposition to amount 
tp any thing. By and by things go! 
aeeperate with him; he sets bis head tc 
work and thinks it all out, and toe 
what does he dor Why, he begins tc 
throw out hints that the other partie* 
are this and that and t'other—nothing 

. ~^" United States average a yearly 
loss of fifty millions of  dollars  by fire? 
insurance oompanies pay it 
«7"A.?0W ^^^baratefy committed «ui- 
«de  the other day,  near  Lake City, 

TV uy ^fT^g. from 8 bigh bluff. 
H.I7   • be?n disco^red in France 
th« **£* m*7 'J6-ininred by ^ K1^ of 
te^ tt*n Whi°h U S C°ntaine5 bein* 
-ni^f 52tt ta CaWornia shot a rattle- 
atoa?hSi*h7,.when " «" into "bole, stuck his hand in to pull it out   Of 
oounn he was bitten. ° 

—The Persian army is officered by 
foreigners.    A Frenchman   commands 
the engineers, a Dane the artillery, and 
two Italian, and a Frenchman the infant. 
ITT- 

2:!2i„^?Ii*n-JOTerttmeD* 'be right 
^SWTCe^»ill St*** «-*. «d JStaffi 
lat 1*° a, long. 125° E. Capt Fish 
at deapatChed three vessels in April with 
laborers and appliances for shipping the 
guano, but when the vessel arrived at 
itiffe08.theJ^md8 were known tojbe. 
'here was BoBiiife t«, t,e seen but water' 
The islands had disappeared entirely' 
how and when is at preset a mystew 
U.T.rn# 'Sy ??PPoaed that Austtafia 
lay out of the line of active volcanic 
agency, so that the phenomenon Tan 
the more remarkable, 

has  Buuieiuingpivai        BrJ 1 
sound ; but as, —''knots*J   akaiT        1 
front,,, and cbignssKRt^Tl^S 

gyJW the 0»f:r^ owners of the raw 

^rig-^erl'too-M^ 
ad waif and stray of to streefshoWW 
gold nug or silver spoon, so highly at 
to   clotted oombti^i - kmTLbt 
soon to be washed with bran and nota.h 

!3 ~mmer«»«"y. aeven color, of hair, 

dead hair enters mto the ehelper of the 
three hundred and flf ttf Omalgd pJm. 
es annually made in fra^WlSr- 
ast chignon costs some flve-and-twenty 
pounds; tocheepesta fiftieth part o? 
that amount Esfrnd is the bettcaa- 
temer, and, close upon its heels. 
Amerioa.—All The Year Round, 
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I      ff* •♦•rjrwh.r*. 

J»<B%V*af>, certain. 
»•▼« ngntlt. 
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iffsIoxM 

PROMPT ATTENTION 

,     TO BUSINESS 

AND   - 

SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOTTO! 

r.T$HH 

—A dbsot descendant of Martin Lu- 
ther died recently in Berlin, at the age 
of seventy-one.    He was a schoolmaster 
named Ernest Luther. ' 

--^^^aaoniuiginto use in Germa- 
ny as a filling for winter bed coverlets 

EmU. f**thers.   It is saidto be not 
ontylighter and cheaper, but decidedly 

~-_7r-,™» «"» »«a totner— _. 
Wjr definite, »ay be, but just kfttdQ 
nndermining thefr reputation in a quiet 
way. This made talk, of course, and 
Anally got to to King; The SS wk 
ed Isaac what he meant by hi. talk. 
?*}? I«M...,Oh, notbtngWpar^«dV; 

IT fray down fir* from 
[**££>   r*i"il,,t mw*. 

% «^bj>ent to 

JdV altar ready, 
g^^-^^iMia^k, 

only,   can 
Heaven  on 

•children 

■•"■•    OIW 

1 together on oat 
np and down all 

--In Brealau a successful attempt has 
^Zt fif^6 ,to4

er,e?t a E'Pe' chimney 
^JH* ff* L,8h- »y a chemica! 
praparataon the paper is rendered imper- 
yioua to the action of fire or water. 

—It is proposed in Germany to make 
?hl^ PRper7ft,0h>11 ""fcP' it«o» to to degree of ttlumination of the room 
becoming darker as the  room   grow, 
bghter, and vice versa, K 

—Three dkoghters of a Kentuokiao 
t%T?et£ •" T"itA the oth«* day 
r^lvW!*6!! r1fM,5g to »PP^« their rcaol**, toy all eloped with the men of 
* »*r choice the same night 

— -n_   -«..„ra,>   wiwu >nil 

on* mduemg the landlord, to cash the 
Ontfcllf. Hit naow    W.._I_ —_.        ' 

walSirCCd 
t*ay kadnt took 

»wa*n'tanyuae: 
a trtak.     Of^Nrsa 

bim tbraeoBa?[*»«»'*», instance. 
—The manufaotare of buttons is large 

Bethel and Gaysvillc, 
"»« vegetabl. 

rly bard fin.i 
-ithmus <•', 

«• i/W W«uf an-!. 

gtaaplttbyaoirwaar^ into sevWl] 
fjnm   each  of   whkh differs^ 

Jtton. iw turned by machines, 
Para both sides at onoa.   Th- 

a»ts eoot $100 par ton, 

J j-*^"11 <>*5«w.-Wli« Hon. H. 

^rrm^a^dr* 
proceeded to put question, of to ^ 
est nature to \im. He axhansted to 
applicant, on tie., locomotty^rttoketa 
switches and tracks, and b«gan to toteV 
rogate the man as to his habits "Art 
you in the habit of drinking, tar r said 
to president, with dignity and sever- 

" Well " answered the man,  " I don't 
care if I do,  betog tt-i^ M/. J«! 

k.Mr,ii-' b?bl.»M »M-««aa  Democrat 
brought out his vial.—Harper'*   ^^ 

BoTH\T"o».-»»«Tna young man who 
would take the most girls to the Oronr 
KapidsFalrwastoliiiwardadasnit t* 
clothes. Edward Cox took sixty-flv, 
girls and won the suit" Wo printer 
the foregoing item the other day, an 
now comes another young Miohigande. 
saying he took only one girl, and WOBY •« 
asnt too.—Boston Transcript 

. SPELLING.—If. vulgar to «v "easy- 

civilization has designed form™'. «J^ 

lTki.+li i' W"yL. He ^ immediate- 
V^™Jown«tau* for ha bod gone 
into a MohnrntajontaL    Then he olfWh! 
^f,,*B» •■»• olfohammed offioe, and ivne let out on "■- 'r, 1^.^, .,7*7 

...'• ,Kf Uvely.     Nexthli^oF.^S 
«r„W^th"^^»a45i  were pt?: 
,SM hi'l   ir'lM^h^ ^ MahommeSl, 
" ' hf: •VBl't «'»dly away.   One  man 
™;u;!1 ho ,net on tbe sUi™ of a rehS 

"   .mH.nl jonrnal fufornwd hinTthat 
.,     'F    w^ % style there:   An lonr 

.   he was K,>eo  fo  be  let down the 
1 .ole of a Mohammed establumment 

JTjra otbi 

fPraetical Cabinet Jffakers&Bealers 
SPENCERT 

;   I 

KNOWLTON'S 

LOW-PRICED 

CROCCEEY STOKE, 

283 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER 

OPP. BAY STATE HOUSE. 

0 
c 
rj 

* 

0) 
0 
i 

In order to make room for an im.   *> 4 
w* 21 

J'Vl 1 

■ 

ST.F.JPen,e ,t?!lc »r HoHdaj aoodi, must reduce eur ljrge «tock of 

EMBOSSED  PICTUBES. 
Album*, Floral and other Card*   8 imrl.. PL, 

jed all Pancv Paper irooria • P»r»r>»^I n.Zj 
Board. Fancy PapS?.; flRfir.,- tfiffi*£J*»£ 
?.%       """" W"»»«r—iH.a at whol.,,1. ?nd 

TBAOHBHS  OHUBOHIIS, WA1H8 AKB 
SioBATH SCHOOLS 

■applied at tow rtfw. 

-.WASS. 

|MPott*ry,Pletiir**and m.terl*!* lor decorating 

•addJ&abl™"'" bj""*•*•?'""*» '"« »•» 

.3UHA 

^■■iuiRmo Aits JO 
Shop-   OW1E 

'VEST BROOWIEI 

eo<j 

i.l 

' day A mej 
"»a went of 

and  dieil 

a son out  ii 
' into  a quiet 

 so quick that 
• hia lusoranca money before 

... i rime to fail    The 
• .'m never felt so swi 

t   -i   ..iiiue he baa bean in 
swindtad 

|. MAL 

AXTB FMU 
j fiV- 

A***, HEW rasrft .> -^Tt^m^^taij 

At Drakes Old Stand 
*-"■ giwx. Speoeer, 

ALFRED BURRILL 
»•»»*  Brookfleld. 

ffoui^fffip 
98<Mal„Iiiit,i 

WORCESTEB. 

Woald l.Tlt« attontioa to the LAGUI AMAT 

TRACTIVE STOCK of good., mot ly p.rchu* 
thl**ea»on.   Ioporttog ouraelrti th*    ' 

fclwsrzE ciiOCicsi, 
,,^AN&- 

VANCTC GOODS, 
W»*»n and do offer them it Wrlnuj 

LOW PRICES. 
MANUFACTURING MOST Of Oil 

'liBffi STDIXfTaWDimni 
We can aell at nearly whol»»u arieei. PCI 
CHASING FOR CASH, we *ae *0*r Kiln &■ 
Juoeuicuti on 

WNE JETTKLET, WATCHKS, CHil* 
ETC., ETC, 

We have also a targe stock of Nice Fltt*i**- 
elrj.Noveltlnef.il kind., Cloak Clupi.W 
gle», Bead., Etc., Etc. 

'   It* 

EYE SIGHT! 
ajjjjr tar* U>* oyoaad last auayjra*"*1"" 

WsWT BaoeKMtL*.    .    .    .    • * MA»» 

Coal, and 

^^ItoSSr* U "» "« - •* tow. 

"I III I ~ • ii r i 

Whit* Paper 
rer .helTM aad other porpaeef, »«*» ** 
tteaeaofaea. 

tT BEBUCTIOIN Wiatar'. Ball 

IITRYVOLOVE DEPARTWEliT I 

j'iixVoot 

Tbia wlii'M^ !^J ^^CbJldre".^!^! Striped. JOcU. 

-^IOTARTMENT, 
_ all colors, 

to close, 
marked 8 cts oz. 

bR8TED*t 

j4dMBl«.W^Y*^jQ3ft 
A ton. stock »f BEST G 

cU. 

These goods 

3 eta 
IS cts 

Wtatar's Balaam 

! 

T»« 
must 

we' »Sat Maa* "dBC* 

.JAVA 

Honey Comb 

-'-  1-.«J   nawai Bud profit na> coiislderaUani. 
ZZSVarSZ**. to ifcy o.r bllto. 

^j^'Pb**ftl* «SB GO. 
Ii ea^Wt»^4*i^|ershe.t. |cts 

'^^^fuid^Atonst^rf 

suiltheWv*U* **«fteHiWp «*{«tffl- 
.Tisour Motte. l- A- !omB * l0' m,J».#« 

rtfueicV^Vaid aaH tbam AT COST; 
£OB may look for so«D« l«rtA«VW- 

importer's stock of the 
e shall make a leader of 

hence   while they 

2 Jets 

Kntntfig Cotton per hall, 4 cts. 
50yds. Silk, 3 cts.    100yds. Silk,6 cts. 
Press Braid, £ cts.    Elastic Cord, 1 Ct. 
Paper Collars, best style,  10 cts., 3 

rjWS" oil sizes, 15 cts. 

j Green Paper Pins, Tctsr 
t English Paper Pins, 5 cts. 

uVds Bay State Thread 2 cU. 
J,' Clark's and Williamaritic 5 cts. 
me stock Buttons, 5 W*ffi > * f 

Genuine BUCSMJLO¥B9 hndMLTTEN»^|0»t^ reduced fi 
Tni      IZd 25 cts. for the choice, former price 50 and 75 eta. 

bj, Gloves ™k«d
s

2£^^ 4.   s r' *fIhfld's GAITEE8 only 15 cts. 
former price 25 cts. 

of Wild Cherry, 
of Wild Cherry, 
of WIN Cherry. 
Of Wltd Cherry. 

Fom COVOMS. USB 

Wletar's Baieam 
FOR COMJB, Use 

Fo« Oioiir, Vsk 

Wl.tar's Balsam 
Fo» »*»«A, Uai 

Wiatar's Balsam 
F©W***»ARSENBSS, USE 

Wistar's  Balaam 
Fo* BBONCHITIS, U«« 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOB ItttoLuaWZA, USE   fi 

WiEtar's  Balsam 
FOB ObKstiaiFrioN. USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
Fotf S638E THjisOAT, Ua«E 

Wiattft^ Balsffm 
Yob   THOOPINO Couon. 08B 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB DISEASES or THE TBBOAT, USE 

"Wfstar's Balsam 
FOK DISEASES OF THE LUNGS, USE 

Wtirtar's Balsam 
FOR DISKAS«8 OF THE CBEST, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 

m Ttane taxaaw. 
For marvehrfaitiw UM af _ 

jf the mod-re tvpa a *+*?"* •*•?* 
party faw ooaahinea a New *«*$****• 
S»%* St. t»tfi<W% D-jr. 1>a pjoff 
bate «f all *>«••»♦. «oay "*!*•**? £ 
1* jjathere.1 here, ton a«» tVo» oTaB 
obapeai, concliU.iia ftti'l rhare^**r»—0«»j 
WWDed, pvtamidal, hi.<li. h^. «»*«■ 
and •aaatiii-cni-ti Uato and «"» "*• bata. 
av€^kai*^<>a«ope^taiaa. tV*f*S 
ROW that awata of the offimala, the fortu- 
nate* pnanraari- of  opera-UaU,  ehowed 
the etogwl openiBg ff'Vf^J" 

t,. m. law frtuuds.    lira 
•Ok 

p.■ rtli [fata 

g aad opening P*,P?rtl*'tJ™ 
their property to a few frleuds. 

not 

Utter    imme-liately    took    their 
"plurt" and ah*t the« up a»« 

died of the bate I mm teat «»»*Uyhad 
bean svatnitted to#b*?^BJ-'^£*r. 
ment. TUa dreaa«pato and trowsers 
that appeared with the hots were almost 
MwnteVkiMe as tlw totter.   They were 
Barrekm. aa to tt, and tB«ia»alb/ M- 

'.„_ hU amrtoeotaV aad iuds bis arms 
SHStetKT^,^-1*« *«» 
Dese nnUorm for the hjgh ^atete^" 
elaborateaftair, with a^ea«daa^«a. 
hrn.<*urv and voo cannot avoid *»e mm 

The 
Abott* 
Ctootoy.th.1 
OeH. 
of ft 

MbMl. *^«V»»aBy'_**a"**| 

.^flttet wateMas. It *• 1 
bteoaaal rowda 

white i*i th* tea* Of t*J» 
bnildina h* teard a notoe in the y«ta. 
I^Uway to s% what itwa. hte tao» 
slipped on the aaiooUi °**as -UJW* . . 
whichthe - 
*d< 

ateira atataaed, 

tbe roil, Hi.haad.aU] 
but faateaad with  a 
tbe end of one of the atsyat, 
jecud only aa inch ?**^IVTL! 
fearWjiosW    H-^aja *> tte. 

m 
th< 
there, who — 
a fight in the 
beard bis oTiaiarf- 
anoe, bat was not able 
but added bar erte. to 
WHS heard below, and 
rushed to see 

?   # 
at 

iMBGC-COUWE9.andMIXrEN»^»t^ftreduced fromf 1.21 

WTuiay EedHdkft, large sizk alt hem'a, _ 
fr*. You cah al*-|yf rejy upol yrttjl' ntnta, \$1, H¥h rocetvinglhe 

afattentian as if herein person.    You pay ffie same price as those 
Egt r own shopping.    'WE CHARGE NO ADVANCE IN PBXCE FOB 

LISO OKDEKS 
C. A. POTTER & CO., Worcester. 

e will Sell Goods Cheap at ihe Palace. C. A. P0TTCR * CO. 

HIEK.SWf5Miil RTOS. 
We have taken tie Agency for these very dcsirahie Goods, and ow 

the only firm in' the city that keep them.    They are very beautiful 
land with the addition of Rags or carpet Bsveling-, can be produced a 

fiu? as handsome as the real Turkish, and fit to grace tbe fanest homes. 
Th5se who have and'tue atill working them, and some of the huest la- 
dies in the laud say it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 

lfound. besides prodaclBg nn kit^.tbat gives a life-long pleasure and 

(■comfort. 

Prices ranging from 20 cts. h 00 cts.   Hook 2) cts. 
{t/'With very largely reduced expenses, aud strict economy, tfe 

Imenu to sell goods at a smaller profit than ever. You may be sure of 
[finding BariratnB at the Crystal Pakce. C. A. POIIEK & CU. 

LINEN     DEPARTMENT! 
I Pure LINEN DAMASK, 21 cts. yd- NAPKINS* all Linen, per doz S2 cts 
Pure Linen Bleached Damask, 50 cts. NAPKINS, a bargain, " $100 
Pure Turkey Eed Damask, 50 cts. Turkey Bed Napkins, 42 cts. 

All Linen towels, 6£ Qts.       Better, 10 cts.      Splendid 12J cts. 
TURKEY EED TABLE CLOTHS, all fringed, assizes, cheap. 
TURKEY EED NAPKINS to match the above cloths. 

ft?-COME TO THE PALACE, aud we will guarantee  to  save 
[ y.u. a little on everything we keep, as we can and will  undersell our 
[Competitors. _ _C. A. POTTER * CO. 

I We guarantee to save you a little on everything. 
BARGAINS !    BARGAINS ! ! 

Envelopes, 25 in bunch, 2 eta. Gol'd Vel. Eibbon, per yard, 2 cts. 
Children's Worsted Jackets, 25 cts. Black Silk Vel. Ribbon, cheap. 
Ladies-' Worsted .Jackets, 25 and 50cts.  Gents' Hein'd Bed HUkfa. 12J ots. 
Gents' and Boys' Cardigans, 50 cts.       Qftiito' Kid Lined Gloves 41 cts. 
Wood Splints, half price. Worsted Slipper Patterns only 15 cts. 
Infant's hand knit Worsted Caps and Hoods 62 cts: 

€0&S 
We hare a German Corset tor 25 cts., a Lace Top, splpndid fitting Corset for 
«0 cU., former price 75 cts.; French Embroidered only 75 cts.,cost 4)10 a doz. 
wd sold for $1 ; 300 bone, f.1.50; 500 fcane, $8.50; Doable Bask, 87 eta. | 
wdame Pay's, 87 ets.; Patent Adjustable Co-sets, &c Ac. 

Shirts  and  D ra we r s. 
Wehave marked our whole stack* in these goods at priees to close 

>    , them out. ■< .      , 
wWwSV? "d DRAWERS. 25 cts.; on. lot for 29 and 37 cts . cheat; Bow 
Wool R.bbed stirts and Drawers, 50 c's., all sizes lor 25 cts.; La^'I^OOods 30 
ttui iS!*5Wf»*» "•om so cU. Our Seventy-five Cent Goods «»rked flowa to 9a oU. 
^"1™* of Misses', allsizes, 25 cts.   Gent's Outside Working Shirts, Cheap!, 

fcr You can always rely upou your wanta by letter receiving tna 
»«me attention as if hare iu paraon. You |»y tha isma price aa those 
**?? ^^ **" Aopptug.    We charge no adtanoa in price for filling 

O. A J03TSB *1 00., Worc««ter. 

".fi 11*4 tlaf A..m&%J.P \i 
50d*. = id$l • »"'«•• 
SO »t» aa«»l a total*. 

50 cl» aaati • bottlr, 

8oM by ">l Dr«s*la«»- 
Sold by ail Dm gjl.ta. 
Said ay all Dr»g!li»l» 
Sold by all Dragalala* 

JLoreitzb Hem is, 

DEALER   IK 

GROCERIES 
-o/ aU Kinds, 

Flour ajid drain, Hardware 

NAILS  GLA3S, PAIWTS, 

0113   AND  LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPmCEB -        MASS 

Mrat-a-M for Tea Cents. 
Starttard's Musical Library, just publish- 

ing. 13 pages, full size, best and most pop- 
ular mdalc for ten cents. New and 
Popular Songs, Dance and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, &c, &c. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 2 cents, to be 
sent in addition to above, if ordered from 
the publishers. 

J. M. STODDART & CO., 
723 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA. 

CHRONIC: 
Internet Curtd. N*w 
paths marked oat by 
that plalnaat of all book* 
(•Plain H*uie Talk aad 

Medical Common Sense," neailT i,S»0 a«*jt »M 
illustrations, by Dr. B. B. FOOTE, of 120 Le-slng- 
ton are., N. Y. Purehasers of tWa bwk .»* at 
liberty to consult Its author in person Or Vf ntai 1 
fre*. Price By mall, *3-as for -Um Matttard 
edition, or $1.60 for the popular wlition whiofi 
etotate* all the tame matter and illustrations. 
Con touts, table* rre*. rigenlt nanltd •*}£% 
HAY, HJUfPabUaalng Vo.-.tgB East Bath st.NY 

PttNTED' 

NEATLY, CORRECTLY, AN1> 
ECONOMICALLY, 

jiT 2MZS OFFICE. 

Ifirifeybr Specimens d Trice. 
lOOO Envelopes, 

White, Goed Quality. Larr* Siie, fur*i»h*d and 
printed a* ftla oafcor »«»r a«J0. 

For Sale. 
Ono Good VIOLIN AND BOX, Mr til CASH. 

Cost em.Apply at the Srywaa Sp. onVa. 

roaW*Btli>IpaBadT*rti(*Tient in this paper 
I! brlns yea a* taatry aaa > ant* aa yea w»nt. 

For Hale. 
t\n* 

a 
l+ly «t .fc< 

aytl.   lW»WTmia«N   W^TA 
wii!o#...iii1ro«,an,*i.^ ,i t. 

Sc^KtadlUro^"of thedrea. bad 
«lw interest in aa asaablisluiMavtfor 
making gold thread and lao*. Some 
timeago tie Mikado adopted European 
dresafor pnbHo oeeaaiooa; to waara Ms 

tioe4ima*»»ftbilfn piwaaa natera be 
ventnrad to aaow hirasalf. la ^tsaaa all 
tho officials of the go»emn»ent Barnes 
will be accustomed to the new apparel, 
and, all thing. eaaeidea8o\ -mm£»» 
done rematfkablT wa»Lr-Ci>to««t T. M. 
Knox in the Jf. Y. Times. 

•      A SCAFFOLD KOatAFCI. 

Newspaper readers may recall th* e«- 
ecution of the nmrderer of Charles Ster- 
ling, at Toongsiown, Ohio, for assault- 
ing and murdering a little girl,  , A' wo- 
man claiming to be his mother went on 
to Youngstown from Canada, and fully 
identified bim as her eon;  but be refus- 
ed to acknowledge ber, and   declared 
that he had appropriated the name of 
her son, whom he had mat while travel- 
ing and for whom   be bad often  been 
mistaken, aa striking was their resem- 
blance tb one another, to conceal his own 
identity and preserve his family's' name 
from shame.    Though he coldly repuft- 
ed .he woman, it was  shrewdly suspect 
ed that, he was her son, and that he re- 
fused to admit the relationship to avoid 
bringing disgrace upon his friends.,, He 
was hanged after an attettrpt at eoscide 
by inhaling gas and a desperate struggle 
to escape, begun, be avowed,  with the 
intention of forcing bis guard, to kill 
him, and his dying request was for per- 
mission to ascend to the cupola of the 
mil and view the surrounding oountry. 
The romance connected with hifl a^eaa- 
tion has been revived by tbe arrival at 
Youngstown a few day. ago of twb hand- 
some and richly-dressed women, both 01 
them young, who made a pilgrimage to 
tho murderer1,  grave  in  the Potter's 
JField, and strewed it with flowera.   The 
elder of the two threw herself on the 
fave and sobbed passionately, while 

e younger stood by, and, thongti 
■weeping, seemed more under control. 
A man who bad directed them to the 
spot then approached and inquired 
whether they had known Sterling. On 
their saying they had, he inquired 
further whether they were relatives, but 
this question they evaded. . Finding 
that the young man was acquainted with 
the details of the case they continued 
the conversation at some length, the 
while weeping bitterly. At the conclu- 
sion the elder of the two cried: " Oh ! I 
would give my life to God who made me 
If I could be satisfied that he was guilty." 
The women soon after returned to the 
hotel, and later in the same day left on 
the Atlantic & Great Western Bailroad, 
having bought ticket, to Buffalo. Who 
or what they were, or whence they came, 
is equally a mystery. 

jtAKKTKD TO ORDER, 

r.   Ooa 
of the night sWk.cw»anwbin«[«p 
a Babcoek atrappad oo hia back. 
Soto leaned over, and, 
through the stair rail., 
Oonley'.wriat antf anaaWagadClMa 
hold on, that it wa. all right; that they 
would .eve huo. On^<*J.?SS £g 
(lemon got hold of t5onley** Wj* attf 
raised him so that M» lag eoBia_be got 
hold of, when they ftaosedaito diw- 
ing bim aafelr *«^ to iha-atatm-ttw 
strength was nearly exhausted and his 
endurance limited to a 
a narrow 
anoe." 

Generally the Settlement mt Winnipeg, 
Manitoba, is selected as a plrtce of resi- 
dence by servants of the Hudson Bay 
Company who have paMed their" iivea in 
the iier'vice. Many of tlie ofBtfers, whose 
desire to return to their uativfl. country 
has withered through lapse of time and 
tiie influence of family ties formed it 
the country, have bought land and set- 
tled down on it for life, forming among 
themselves the artiatocracy of tbe wil- 
dermsi. Owning the handsomest resi- 
dence in the province, social by nature, 
and supplied with abundant means, they 
are given to a generous hospitality. The 
latch-string is always out to tbe stranger, 
and they delight iu meeting upon each 
other's hearthstone, and recounting the 
wild life of the past. 

The great majority of them marry 
natives of the country—first having tc 
obtain consent of the Governor of the 
company, as rations, quarters, etc., are 
furnished the family equally with them- 
selves^—but it occasionally occurs that 
some gentleman of independent taste 
prefer, a wife from the old country,. For 
such emergencies provision is made in 
the paternal character of the company. 
The general lover sends an order for one 
wife to the bouse in London, with the 
special characteristics he desires in a lib 
partner, Tbe company select such a 
one as they may deem suitable from the 
list of candidatee always ready, and for- 
ward her duty invoiced; upon her arri- 
rivsL, aha is married oat ot hand, Two 
bonnie, rosy-obaekad Scotch lassie, 
passed through here not long sinoe on 
their way to the Ivortb to be married » 
this summary fashion. And from an in 
timate acquaintance wit* tbe happy 
live, of a number of smok mated eonples, 
I am not sore that tna paro asigbt not 
be pursued elsewhere with generally 
beneficial results.—.New YoriXwering 
Post. 

CAJWDW pigeon, are used in 
k. smuggle tobacco across the 

. tiitf ;a..o ■   :,:<J u. iiili' da*»'*« 

ascape and 

HOW LONDON THEATEIJ I0OX 

timely deliver- 

There ia something quite amazing to 
n American in a London theatre la aD 

"Then 
daylight, 
Th. hou*. is alwaya upaida 
bow. and I navar sMWia 

tlieir essential respecta.   What ii fJOtrtr- 
larly termed the "pif—that is, tbe |ar- 
quette or floor nearest the stage—oner, 
the best opportunity for seeing and heer- 
imr, and yet ia not more than half or 
nuarter as  expensive  aa the fire* Ma 
o'r gallery just above it.   The firat gal- 
lery is the most expensive and fashiona- 
ble portion of the bouse.    Ko woman ia 
ullowed to wear a hat or bonnet in the 
lialcony.    Above is another gallery lea. 
expensive, and where a hat maybe worn. 
The   galleries  decrease in price until 
the one next: to the Toof  is reached, 
which ia for the populace.     Here ehirt- 
sleeves, lunches, bottled beer and paar 
d jmonium generally prevail without lim- 
it.  What is K> very singular to an Amer- 
ican is the contrast between the lower 
gallery and tna pit which spread, out in 
front of it.   In the former nearly every- 
body is in full dress; wnfleto the latter 
the independent Briton of the male per- 
suasion is just as liable as aptv to ait at 
through the parformanoe without re- 
moving hi. nat—especially if It baa auk 
one and quite new and atony, and gener- 
ally of a kind which he fancies is habit 
to attract attention.   It is no unoenwjco 
thing to see one of these gentlemen, pa- 
tween the acts,  rise in his Seat,  tarn, 
faee the audience, and then go ovariB*e» 
fully each gallery, with  his lorgnette. 
Generally the person who does this has 
a gloss screwed so artistically in one of 
his eyes, his hair is parted so exactly in 
the middle and plastered down BO tigfat- 
iy to his head, his attitude is so effective, 
that I always fancy he rises  to  be seen 
rather than to see, and that he scans the 
audience solely for the purpose of dis- 
covering whether or not he is attracting 
a large amount of admiration.     I fancy 
that any one essaying such an impudent, 
ill-mannered performance in on Ameri- 
can theatre would very speedily get a 
most unequivocal opinion from the au- 
dience as to what it thought of bim and 
his operation. 

DOES IT EUST TO BX HANGED ! ' 

The house i. kept a. 
yonr folk, can keep ana 
growing red in the face. 

" Td like my mother here to 

nmt.Ato^k^on^wU^ 
pantry. 

Perhaps she'd boil her 
the   potatoes  again! 

i>o yon know who yon *w.jlallpaj 
tof* bevelled, aalwjnnjpad down, 

rea/ldo!" .   _■  Z'l 

Whan I go 

man that lives, 

Becently you repeated, in an. article 
beaded " Beform in Capital Punish- 
ment," what you have frequently said 
before, via; "Tbe neelt is not broken, 
and the victim pati.bea by the Wng and 
painful process of strangulation! The 
experience of John Burns, an Old and 
heavy citizen of this county, leads me to 
believe that stv..r..Ti:lation by hanging, 
like strangulation by drowning, ia not a 
very painful process after alL Some- 
time during the war some ruffins who 
desired to be thought bushwhackers 
came upon Mr. Burns at bis house, in- 
tending to compel him to give np some 
money that he was supposed to have. 
Burn, had none, and told them so. 
They did not believe bim; and their 
next move was to cut a cord out of . 
bedstead, tie one <;-nd around Bums's 
neek, throw the otker over a joist over- 
head, and pull bin up till hia feet were 
dear of the floor. This they did foot 
times, questioning bim between whiles. 
Burns says that he lost coasciousuees 
every time as anon as his i&et left the 
floor; that he felt no pain at any time; 
that after the second hoist he meant to 
sham continued insensibility when they 
let him drop again (to lower him they 
let go the rope and he fell on the floor), 
bnt it was beyond bis power. His first 
consciousness was that he had raised his 
body to a sitting position, which pat 
Vnarnming out of the question.    He ex- 
perienced no pain whan the rope tight- 
ened nor while ba was suspended, not 
after ha was released, exeept the sore- 
ness eaaaed oh the skin by the chafing 
of the rope. 

Mr. Burns is a man of truth, and there 
ia no reason to doubt bis statement.. 
His weight was saifioient to tighten the 
rope well, being about 300 poanda. 

• 
Tan HOBSB.—This is what the Chica- 

go Journal cant understand t ** Drive 
out with a horse, and he wiU switch hie 
tall 180 time, a rod to. force away 
troubteaoma flias;   bni let aim onoa gat 
hia tail over the line, and the old 
raped will wander on for mike v 
thinking of th* Hi*, whjeh rw»l 

' Test »T 
" Weliryon'll ha going for York State, 

if you don't look out I"   , 
"I'd like to aee myself r 

this house goes! " 
Hfco«kim*Nai»ojrr 
"I'm afraid of no 

^MTn leave yoh t* 
« And TO laugh to sea ye***!] 
Going dose up to her, mk-m' 

his finger, shook it to 
words, and slowly said; 

"Nancy Throcton, rU£jHrg^0,j*J*j" 

boWfalsebaod,Mlcanpi«vaI" 
"Gimlet?" she exalaimedV 
"Yea, gimVstJ" •    »-ti* 
" Why, I know where there are three 

orfoorf  Youaaid eorkaeraw 1- 
T33M Iff he gasped, sitting downon 

the eornar of the table j  "wall, now. I 
believe tdM.'* 

" And you went and abused me like a 
slave because I wouldn't Bay a gimlet 
was a corkscrew I " aha sobbed,  falling 
on the lounge, 

« Nancy," ha aaid tenderly lifting hat 
up. 

"O, Bichardr* she chokingly an- 
swered.      • 

"Nancy, 111 go right out doors and 
kill myself I" - ^ 

" No, you needn't—I love you atui, 
only—only—you know a gimlet is not a 
corkscrew!" 

" It ain't—it ain't, Nancy ; f orgimme, 
and lets be happy I" 

And that household la eo qniatly hap- 
py that •senary bird would sing its head 
off if hung up in the hall, 

H0V   SOME   HEW Y0EX    MESCHASTS 
MANAGE THEIS BUSISSS3. 

I naked the Sp^iil A^iit ai i\i4 Maw 
York Post Oflue hdw he aAJotiilled Jet 
the constant depredations by boys. 

He replied : Its all ia a nutshell. A 
firm with half a million dollars capital 
pays $26,000 a year rent, has a confiden- 
tial clerk at $10,000, half a dozen gilt- 
odged clerks all the way from So,000 to 
$2,000 a year, furnish tbe office in ex- 
quisite furniture, provide the desk with 
elegant stationary and the best of sealing 
wax, and then hire a boy for $2 or 
$3 a week. Every one goes home when 
work is done aud the boy is intrusted 
with the letters, tbe vitals of the busi- 
ness. He is given cash for stamps. He 
has $2 a week and an appetite for $3 a 
day. He sees pies aad oakea and tongs 
for some. Tho stamp. """"!, handy and 
he exchanges one *:. the other. The 
ice is broken. He pockets the stamps; 
stomachs £Se pie, and destroys the let- 
ters. You can aee boys every day hold- 
ing letters up to the light to sea what 
there is in them. They come beta .at 
night in droves and bring their com- 
panions with them,. They Ham the 
kef/s. They open the boxes, look over 
the letters, take what they choose, and 
pitch the others back. In this way the 
house that spend. $75,000 a year in derfc 
hire almost beg their boys to .teal. We 
can do nothing. We keep a hat of boxes 
whose boys act this wny, but if wa say 
anything to the proprietors, nine time, 
iu ten they say, "We are much obliged 
to you, bnt we know oar boy, and have 
every confidence in him.'** 

"Do you catoh many of them ?" 
"Catoh 'em? Why, ase hare; tease 

six bumlleaarederks'confeasions. You 
would be parfeetly astounded to read 

ii; hi 
t!iiue» t* Ut .1,, 

them.   It's_sn .very day. an aonrly en. 
ourrenoa.    Vary many of our bast mer- 
chant, now gat their own mad.-   Mm 
siiur A'., in Jfew York Sun, 

"Dm yam  steal   «a ocmptataanFt 

** ** "M*arratoaad bareM 

la*    Inv 
neVwitel 

" raapneriadtha seedy is 
a asaralul gkneaatuia 

H 



... 

*u~t."br*k*,n*n- named Frank Bitt, 
teu fton* a& eastward bound freight 
wain wbtk passing through West 
Warren Saturday afternoon, and was 

considerably injured. 

ff^ito W * ^Sunday itstf t<> asms 
&«**•, badwcasienio pw, Uirough 
No.^ 7; and noticed a *Stooe Extrac- 
tor   standing grin,  Md silent over n 
«»rtiin rock in a certain Ield In said 

—Dr i. P. B«by, who rjaevwaenMv  ^I'.V  °" *"* re,ur«>. to his great 
remofWbete from Petersham, took a  "f^w**11*?*. said  "Extractor"   had 
DIMIII i«.or,i<.j «... «>.~ n .1.-1 td ..    moved, and wu «>J 

cases 
;   * 

medal awarded by the Portland 
Cal  Society  for  the  best   re 
diphtheria,  he having  had   90 
without a death.   • 

—The firemen hay* a dance in the. 
Town Hail this evening.- A o;ood> 
time is enpecteeW fc«*\*v, 

_-^[r 1-^Dodge, of tne «im 0fX 
^L^!•,^. ?«•-»•» W»M> a painful 

accidaiit Friday afternoon. While at 
work an the glassing machine, in same 

i hand was   caught and the 

while on his waf \6 Spencer not long | for two or three dayg.   The fl 

discovered by the engineer by the burn 

_ 

moved, and was Standing in the same 
altitude over another rock in the same 

>W.    Hfa religious aensibilities wore 
<-o shocked by this glaring disregard of 
ttt sanctity of the Sabbath by the said 
Extractor, that he  made a note on'l 
«M*d * «*rintojL"   As an evidence 
of tbe great moral influence that the 
said editor exerts over the people of 
his own town, I will merely add that a 
party of hunters from   Southbridge 
visited No 7.1ast. Sabbath, and made 
the woods and fields hideous with the 
noise of their guns and dogs.   If they, 

d editor and bis pious friend, 

From* 

fleah torn from it, laying Record. a"d  "E, ,"!? ****. £* h'8 Pio™ «•*«. 
4*   Altlough KnS wtlllnduoe their Southbridge hunters, 

fishermen, and fruit thieves to leavs us 
alone on the Sabbath, we shall be able 
to get along very nicely withoat further 
help from them. 

WESI BROOKFIELD 

- , . • ■*,™v"6" "« UWHISB were 
broken, it is a serious wound and will 
confine him to the house for some 
time.*** «*!.' ■- 

OXFORD. 
v. "c4,*^" of ntAoa Ble«tiog8 are to 

be held thepresent week In the Town 
Hall, with Bev John D Potter, to as- 
sist the local pastors. 

the coal itself smouldering in such a 
such a way as not to give any light. A 
large pile of kindlings were stored be- 
hind an adjoining partition and if the | 
fire had once entered this combustible 
material the factory would have been 
doomed and the surrounding bnildiugs 
seriously endangered. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Kptcimi OmvMdiw. 

—The sociable at the Union Con. 
gregational Church on Tuesday even- 
ing was an enjoyable occasion to* ail 
who were present. 

— Dea. Wm. P. Has'kell has nimb 
ciated himself in partnership with Mr. 
Alfred H. Parkman, in the hoot and 
shoe store ia DeLand's block, under 
the name of Haskell A Parkman. 

—Good Hope Div., No. 115, Sona 
of Temperance, are to held a free pub- 
lic meeting in t^e town hail, oo Moa- 
dky.     The meeting will be mostly^ f 

NO ilula dieeese h» 
hajaaeed tko bre 

UunCtUrrh  ' 

If 

fffl 

■ 

FOMOOTI Buoa.es, FawraS3iSo2?iwE* 

niiriatfl Mnmi imr vnaivHirv HWIVK VMC 

' ^Tf»nnotrnlSllel? reeomnena 

I 

—The>diea of the Episcopal Church 
held a coffee supper, on Tuesday even- 
ing, m the tower Town Hall, 

national Grand Lodge, K. 0. S. C, 
delivered a very interesting lecture at 
the Town Hall Taeaday evening. 

—Dane & Duncan are having their 
j boot factory on Central street raised 

, HP» Beform Club are still holding •ne story, 
crowded meetings and are doing great v, v 
good. ^J    —Mr Youn« J» to succeed Mr Pet- 

A ro» A tengill as foreman  at the condensed 
► ~"A few days since a tramp called milk factory, as Mr Petteneill returns 

at a certain house and told the gentle- to Boston, 
man who. answered bis knock that he 

'ted   "omething.   The   gentleman 

- -■""-*■"""• "»/•     *«™ lurouug win oe mostiytf 
Mr Charoes H Litchman of Mar- an entertaining character, consisting of 

blehead, and grand aoribe of the Inter- a »bort temperance drama, sirurinrr 

r*|«ed, "We have in the house diph- 
theria, measles and mumps, which will 
yoo hovel*   The tramp tramped. 

GHABLTON. 
—A grand Calico Ball will be held 

in Bellevue House, Charjton, Tuesday 
evening, Jan. 22d. Floor Director— 
Brigham Morey, with a sufficient corps 
of aids. Music by Spencer orchestra, 
«vepfe©8*--John Doyle, leader; E A 
Wheetook, prompter. 

—Duripg last year there have-been 
28 deaths in town an increase df 1* in 
one year. Among them were Harriet 
Twue, aged 76; Anna Wallace, 90; 
Lucy Larned, 77; Lum D Woodbury, 
77; John Stone, 78; Alpheus DarU, 
7«; Mary Morris, 88- ™ 

EAST BROOKFIELI). 
8p»tal CrnipondMce. 

—The assemblies given by G. H. 
Ooelidge in this place are very plea- 
sant and well attended; all seem to 
enjoy themselves, and wait anxiously 
for,the next music by Snow's o'rehes- 
tra. 

i^r?!" large9t Pickerel «»ught from 
Wickaboag pond weighs just four 
pounds. 

—Allen & Makepeace have begun 
work at their factory near the Boston 
and Albany Depot, and intend to work 
the remainder of the winter. 

—One of the prominent manufactur- 
ers has lea for parts unknown, leaving 
a good-eised board bill unpaid. Some 
of bis friends are anxious to learn his 
whereabouts. 

•hop in good earnest 

—Mr Charles Forbes, who received 
*enous injuries by a fall on the ice re- 
cently, is rapidly improving. 

,TTh*,,"£ocietJ'" met at t0« house 
of John M Howe, Wednesday eveaing 
last. The house was well filled, and a 
very pleasant evening-was passed. 

—We have a pottery. Mr. Orin 
Buxton of North Brooktteid, is about 
to put up a building at the place known 
as Walcott Mills, about one mile west 
tbe village, for that purpose. 

—Master Charlie Walker, about 8 
years eld, son of Mr W H, and 
grandson of Hon. Freeman Walker, 
broke through the thin ice while skat- 
ing, which had formed since the ice- 
cutting of a few days previous on the 
pond by the grist mill, but was rescued 
by an older boy who fortunately was 
near at hand. 

STUBBRIDGE. 
Special Correepomience. 

—J N Chamberlain, jr., formerly of 
this town, will exhibit hie Stereopticon 
J'™0'?' "Eastern War," at Otis 
Hall, *iskdale. on the evening of the 
loth inst. 

—A new cnt down has been order- 
.. at; the corset iactory of Waterman 

and Mayer on Central street. 

SOUTHBBIDGE. 
—The stores of James Gleason and 

Son, Wm. J Keith, and Geerge Wall, 
were broken into Monday night, and 
goods and money were stolen from 
each. 

—Hekn M White will will give a 
reading under the management of the 
Debating Club next Monday evening. 

—The annual ball of the Tiger en- 
gine company was held Thursday even- 
in?, anil   a   lint.   n....t-      '   .      . 

declamations, etc. We hope the hall 
will be well filled. The division is i i 
a very prosperous condition, financially 
and in membership. 

—We are glad to announce that tbe 
Reform Club promptly expelled those 
who disgraced themselves and tbe club 
by their semi-intoxicated condition on 
a recent occasion. 

—The Bryant Club have organized 
for the winter, with the choice of 
"Editor" French for President, and 
Geo. T. Lincoln Secretary. 

—The union meetings which have 
been so well attended, dosed with a 
prayer and praise meeting, In the Un- 
ion Congregational Church on Sunday 
evening, conducted by Bev. J 
Avaun. 

—Thursday evening the Hall was 
well filled to listen to the Concert and 
Beading given under the Cltisens 
course.by Miss Kate Davie and Mrs 
Ida Ames of Boston. 

—There is a general complaint of 
the dullness of business not only at 
the factory, but by all the merchants, 
wbe are feeling it now most precepti- 
bly, and are of one mind in saying 
that it is the hardest times that they 
have   experienced   for   many   years 
Business is not at a stand still at the 
Big Shop, but the workmen cling on 
to their money and store goods remain 
on the shelves. 

-Charles Hebbard, for collecting 
money on C O D express bundles and 
appropriating it for his own use, is to 

TSBS%fc3&'tiS&**' 
Etch 

Inh«ll 

toMmmmw 
«« em*Un u« ratorattrt u_ At* 

•anilTa element In tale Pinter. 

BALSAM AND PINE. 

wm The heeling _, 
»«m »nd pine end tl 
Jcnown to require 
heeling, eoot: 
knor— ' 

Affffuuvnn 
or mmmmmio 

Worth from ,5.60 to ag.00      '   m 

THBMTflAqf^Jl^p,^  '*' 
»« BLUE cflnrcnaS1 0       _ 

For $6.00,       K' 

Worth tI3.00 to «15 00 

40 ELYSUN BEA^fi OVERCOATS, 

Will be closed at $10 00 
Former prlees $15.00 to «18 00      " 

f1.5, 2.00, 2.60, 3.00, $4 and 1 
Some of these ceatsare being cloaed at about onetjffeZT1 ** 

30 CAPE AND PLAIN BEAVER OTE^^t 
SIZES, WILL BE CL08ED AT 

$5 OEach. 
rormer pnoes #10.00 to iis.qo. 

UL8TERS FOR MEN, FOR 

ULSTERS, FOR BOYS, FOR 

ft, MtV 4 4 f, § art $14 
  •'"•t -ilk. W 

ii*it«rt'>bi: 
OVERCOATS, 

to a Jot ef 

All. 
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—Judson Mclntire has been drawn 
as grand juror for one year. 

WEST WARREN. 
—A gas jet set fire to a "lap" in the 

card  room of No. 3   Mill  Saturday 
morning, but was promptly extinguish- 
ed by one of the hands. 

—Selectman Hall found a fine pair 
of brass "knuckles" ir,  the station 
house Saturday, probably a reMc of 
some tramp. 

—The Grand Army officers were in- 
stalled Monday evening by Comrade 
* H Moore of Post 65 of Warren, and 
after tbe ceremony the boys sat down 
ffi ..        'AeiM»A_       lie-. * J        1     I ft 

Woreeeter Gazette 

—Mrs Elisabeth B Hill who has 
been in jaH at Worcester for several 
days awaiting triai in the superior 
court, under a complaint charging her 
with malicious mischief in injuring a 
tree m one of the cemetries, was, on 
Tuesday, admitted tp bail, and com- 
mitted to the Lunatic Hospital on ac- 
count of insanity. 

BROOKFIELD. 
OBITCART: 

ANGIE L. HENSHAW, after a brief Ill- 
ness, at the age of 3? rears, entered the 
life immortal, January 5. The deceased 
was a person of much worth, and for her 
many and excellent virtues was held in 

id medleel 
IMfuetlon vital. 

- eom- 

to  a  supper provided by Commander Wany and excellent virtues was held in 
Rycroft. n'£h respect and esteem by all who knew 

TWO IN 
Itoa combined  w» here .. 

PAxanao Ann. is, itn. 
t<a Hmplat end bat erti- 

eta for Cooking- BH(- 
»t««k ever inwiiltd. 

C«n be need o«r either e 
Coelor Wbodflre. ♦  

Cooks StAk eo quickly 
that aU the j uice$ nod flavor 
ere retained. 

ion not get athet or 
coal on the meet 

OKB not let tmejki and ^rar 
oat of the store. 

'on not pat out the Are. 

A«k  your Dealer for the 
ST-tNUiRD  BR0ILEB, 

U it jutt what you want- 
I    The Trade supplied by 

FOLLIB, DANAAFITZ, 119 
North St., Boston, and wii* 
MAlie A Co., Nashua, N.H. 

, ABTHira Blown a eo.,  - rmMwrns, ». a 

—The ladies of the Orthodox Con- 
gregational Society will hold a festival 
at the Town Hall on the evening of 
Sat. 1,th in9t-» and there  is  to be a 
"Sheet and Pillow-case Masquerade" 
1? n f°1,owed by a B°cial hop, at Otis 
Hail, the same evening; so there will 
be ne lack of entertainments this week. 

—The members of tbe Podunk 
babbath-school and others have formed 
a literary society, and' propose to rive 
on entertainment once in two weeks 
during the winter, at Union Hall, Po- 
dunk, the net proceeds of which will 
be used for the benefit of the Sabbath 
•chool.   The dfflcers ef the society are 

*SSSi22£Z22S~> SSSSS.^SS 

--W--Z— —™ »*   "    iiiw:iiCOCIi. OI 
the Methodist Sunday-school were de-' 
legates to the Sunday-school conven- 
tion hold at Worcester Thursday. 

—As a means of reducing the ex- 
pense which tramps cause the town it 
has been suggested by prominent men 
that one of the two places where they 
are now lodged should be closed, let- 
ting one place answer for both villages. 
Stome action will probably be taken at 
the next town meeting, 

—Considerable religious interest is 
prevalent in the Congregational church, 
and a women's prayer-meeting has 
been started, besides extra meetings 
held at the chapel and private houses. 

—Dexter S Coeley, agent, has 
opened a cash provision store at his 
old stand, corner of Main and Watsr 
streets. 

LEICESTER. 
—The lecture by Mr John E Russell 

before  the Ladies Benevolent Society 
on Friday evening, upon "'Pavels in 

interest and a good audience is assur- 
ed. •* The lecture will be given in the 
vestry of the First Congregational 
Church and will be free to all. 

—Messrs Woodcock & Knight at 
the central card factory had a very 
narrow escape from a disastrous tire 
last Saturday.- About twenty tons of 
bituminous coal, stored in the boiler 
room became ignited in some Inexpli- 
cable way, and had to be all wheeled 
out ef doors before it couid be put out. 
It is supposed that the coal had been 

glad to lend a helpful hand to every good 
work," she will bo greatly missed.   Of a 
very original mind, strong cenvictious. 
decided views, frank, quaint, and with a 
rich vein of humor flavoring her nature, 
and a cheerful spirit, breezy and inspirit- 
ing; she filled a place in society and in the 
hearts of all who knew her, no one else 
could meet.   It is not to mueh to say that 
she was a universal favorite, and will be 
missed,   not only   by her  immediately 
family and friends, and by the "religious 
society of which she was an* active and 
loyal member, but by the community at 
large.   She hated sham and pretense, and 
shew and affectation, and joved sincerity 
and reality, and was herself the incarna- 
tion of the virtues she loved.   Her place 
at home  was  to   care  for an invalid 
mother, for whom for five yean she had' 
been feet and hands, doing everything for 
her even to the details of the toilet.   And 
in all thisi'thoroughly devoted; and while 
mother will be borne up by the tender 
affection of remaining children, the blow 
to ber is exceedingly severe, and the shook 
must be heavy.   Thus has passed aWay 
from the midst of us one in the strength 
and nobleness of her womanhood, and in 
tbe height of her usefulness and influence 

We call particular atten&on 

2000 Pairs 
Cassimw* Paatalooi 

ton S3.M. 150, ,.«, 4.00 — iMi ^ 

1000 Pairs 
Pantaloons for Working 

-TOR «1JJ5 AND 1.50, 

this lyTfo^fide^ thatn° 8U(* btr*ain8 *" «wbeenonj 

We offer great bargains in men's suits: 

200 Suits for Men, 
FOB $8.00. 10,00, 12.00 snd 15; former prices from $10to20.00. 

100 Suits for Boys, 
FO 3.00, 4.S0, 5.00, 6.00 and 8.00; former prices from $4.00 is 10'W. 

300 Odd Coats 
WILL BE CLOSED FOB $5.00 and 6.00. 

Not a coat in;the lot but is worth from $10 to 12.00. 

25 Blue Beaver Eeefers 
WILL BE CLOSBD FOB $8.00; former pnee,, $12.00 to 19.90. 

25 Youths' Grey Eeefers, 
WILL BE CLOSED AT $2.50; former prices, $4.00 snd 5.00 

250 Boys' Odfl Vests,    1 
WILL BE CLOSED FOB ONLY 25 OENTS EACH; former pri«es $1.00 to *2*j 

ON  CARDIGAM   JACSETS,  UHDER8HIRTS A1TO 9IAWAJ 
We offer the largest assortment in the City at the lowest prices. 

WATCfl^S! 
Jewelry, Silvtr Ware, Clocks, 

SPBCTA 

for 
but 

Vice-President--Elijah Adams; Secre- 
tary and Treasurer—Mrs H E Hitch- 
coclt; Directors-Mrs H L Herrick, 
Miss Viola Hobbs, Mrs J W Bushnell 
Mr J Brown, and G Goodwin. The 
first entertainment will be given Fri- 
day evening the 18th inst. 

—According to the Southbridge 
Journal of last week, tbe editor of that 
immaculate sheet appears te be greatly 
exercised over tbe morals of the 
'•Stone Extractors" of our No. 7. The 
occasion of his solicitude appears to - 
be the following:—A very devout and on n> 
jaous "friend" of the aforesaid editor,' M of gas had pervadTd"^!^' ^SCffl we meel afe* 

AMD 

-. .. ou^jiuscu  inai me coal nad been 
on fire for some time as an nnexplained i em.11 „r — t—,      .. .    .    K "     u I we will be comforted by what thou wast. 

and nntiAnt.lv wnit fill «.« . . ■ 

r good, whose brief life cast no shadows, 
it leaves many regrets of friends, and 

sweet memories to leal in some degree 
the hurt of her sudden departure. She 
has left us, but has not abandoned us: nor 
nas sne ceased to be active and useful- 
tor now.-more than ever, sue watches 
Joved ones out.of heaven, and rejoices in 
them, and guards them, and in the wider 
field of the better land, under angelic 
supervision, she has been assigned- her 

ission.   iarewell, brave and noble soul. 

OPERA CLASSES 
At the fewest Prices fn the City. Ererv 
article soM by us Is warranted te be u 
represented. 

Milking aiAtelijalwajie ©n. Hftnd 

J.P. WEIXLEJUR-- 

WORCESTER. 
Street, 

Town Keports^ Booksj Pamphlets, 
ConstitBtlons, By-Laws, etc,, neatly 
and expeditiously printed in New 
York style and at Hardpan prices. 

The above -mentioned goods are only a few of tbe many Gtm 
Bargains we arc offering at this Annual Safe. 

There are hundreds of people in Worcester County who mit fr 
our Annual Mark Down Sale before buying their Winter Clottitfr 
We assure them that the list of Bargains at this Special Salei"*' 
largest and best we have ever offered. 

Our prices are not sometimes high and then again low, to wit*l 
occaston and the customer; but always low and uniform to everyone 
tomer, whether rich or poor, acquainted wiflrthe value of good* or J*: 

*X* TXICJP' TfJF ji$x JS 2J3J? !PSICJ? 7TM 1*&* 
We 60  not insult the good sense of the people by asking from HM» 
40 percent, more for our goods than we will sell them for. J 
thorough unscruputousoess of this  Chatham Street system, W* ft 

apparent to every olrie. 
Ourayaltm, which is  one fair, and square price to all, i» th*«s 

system that can give perfect and entire satisfaction to every cosfcHj 
(roods purchased of us . not satisfactory can be returned, aw' 

money paid for them will be refunded. 

B.  fi, I AMES 41 UMf AH 
Corner Main & Front Sts. Worcester. 

1 

IIi')T# tun 
,«0«TF,j 

L.VL 

JLIV  INDEPENDEIVT   FAMILY   WEWSPAPEB. 

 -, ^T 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JANUARY 25, 1878. 

|Sl»e»»C»^^ 
g^flAVlNGS BANK. 

«.-   I«efWiBted Wl.   Offlee »Mh, 
^■J£»»2»''»1Buik. 

rtisTIIS JONES, FTetMent. 
fl DBMOND.TreMarer. 

..i.ee W» One Dollar te One Thoae 
^SSew d*B»ited to or beiore 
hfJnSSvT, April. Jttly »ttd Oeto- 

Open Saturday 
f.ltsdruB, "en«el»»l»meant«tp»l.«)0, 

lIU«. 
,1 tc4. 

TOWTAI1) TRIBE 
We. «, IMPROVED OR- 
DER OF RED MEN.-Goun- 
oil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clook, in G. A. 

IScrREnSON, Chief of Records. 

"WHEELER'S 

JUT & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

flCE.—Having bought the old 
J Sxprets from this town to Wor- 
t M would respectfully announce 

ashall da, all business entrusted le 
_rt in s itrsightforward manner, and 
Ro our best to please all who will 
la* <*U. . .    A. i tending money by  us  in_ the 

• ghall have a receipt at night, 
ne. Hoping, by a strict attention 

„es», te merit a share of your pat- 
<, We are, yours respectfully, 

i T.WnEEIiEB eft Co., 
Propritors. 

W. 130TY     3 

llM-'fii 
,    PDeezxtlast, 

OFFICE  AT HKSIDENCE, 
ner Main and Elm Street* 
DJLLL TEETH filled In the best manner 

•■•derate. •    , 
mCUL TKKTH Ineerted; a perfect Bt In 
{reusereechuce. 
I in United to eatl and examine epeelmeni 
«k in* prices. 
tool Oiide or Laughing Gas will be edmin- 
& for eitricttng without pain when desired. 
»eM tt all Sours day and evening, 
in, by psrmijsion, to the follewing named 
■weiSpeneer, for whom, er for members 
rfimilisi, operations hare been performed. 
it AMIS, W. H- PRODTT,   GIO. P. LADD, 

f.Stiii,     f. B. DusToii,   J. L. BOH 
C, 8. Ann,        Dr. O. B. CSUFKAS, 

RIOHl HAND BELL. 

Wells Brotliers, 
ise, Sign and Carriage 
SAIMTERS, 

UBAN1C STREET,   - SPENCEB. 

Met attention given to business. 

fobs promptly attended te. 

I Of public patronage respectfully 
21-ly 

JEORGE A. CRAIGr, 

IV1L ENGINEER 
WBVEYOR & CONVEYANCER. * 

ALSO 

.Fire and Accident 
WSWUWCJE   AGEIfT. 

^prepared and business attended 
i rrobate Court 

■o-iJHSIItfV'*!^,,., CER, 

louao Painting. 

J- J. LAJHIN, 
v RMlDSsroi« 

|*mN STREET. SPENCER, MASS. 
•^•wente aU kinds« 

la the very keet manner, 
e. IStft. '"■ 

McPHERSOS 

&LAV10LETE 

' Harness Maiers, 

' !«u«n»{ S^r'»c<. 

E.   1^.   JAYINES, 
Photographer, 

COMlNSjAJAMES BLOCK, 
8FENCHB,      -      -      •      -      -      MABS 

far Sittinss. please eall ia the forenoon 
specially with 

njn pi 
Cbildt 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Office-   -   -   -    Marsh's   Buildin 

|   MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate of $1.00 a Hue per year.'] 

1/tgal. 
A. "W. CDRTB", Attorney at Lsw, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LDXHKB HILL, TrialJustios; Law rooms 

over the Peat Ofloe. 
JUtos stssm. 

LEANOER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 
Hechanie street. 

UMIUIS lebitnf. 
McPHERSON * LAVIOLETTE, Harness 

to.   Repairing promptly done.    Mechanic at. 

Ciilst. 
PETER   RAMER,  Tailor,  Heat's Block, 

Main street. 

•raggists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist A Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel. A 

VERNER    ft   PARENT,    Apotheoariea. 
Drnjca of all kind*.   Cor. Cheetnut * Meohanio 

Sin *|jo)j. 
W. A. SLOAKE,   .   -        Maple Street 

tfainttt*. 
E. BARROWS, Sign k Csrriags Painter, 

Wall street. Main street. \ 

ftioHsnm*. 
THOMAS SINNOTT,    - Elm street 

''       Crsttrirsa 
J. N. GROUT k CO., corner Main and 

nonfat Streeti. 
CUMM1NGS A BUSS, Groceries, Ao.   Cor. 

Mala and Mechanic street*. 
lumber fVciUrs. 

WALTER MOORE,  Ofloe and Yard on 
Irringetreet. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber' 

O. E. HILL, 
Street. 

SttoelUrs. 
Marsh's   Blook, Meehanio 

•gstn Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Oysters, Lobsters, 

dines, Pies Cigare, Ac, Meohanio street. 
Sar- 

i JHillintrp. 
MRS. T.  M. JOHNSON, 

Main Street. 
Bank Block, 

13 

Batorta. 
SWEET A LEDREUX, Shop on Mechanic 

Street. ■  
GEO. H, IIOFI'IW eft Co., 

CouimiNHioii    Merch'ts 
«    AMD DEALERS 19 

FLOUR, GRAIN, MEAL ft FEED 
J* MECHANIC ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

Slate Booh tent en In Bpeaoer, Brookdeld and 
Ticinlty. 

From $6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
Slate laid orar shhi«;lee and wanmoted to_niake 
rood roofs. Repairing done in any or the Brook 

fleldj at hem* pricoi. 
JOHW O'GABA, 

Address.    -      -   Spencer, Mass. 

B 
VERY SUPERIOR 

S I C K 
FOR SALE BY 

W* B. Lawton, 
WARE, - - MASS. 

Dr. E. R. WHEELER, 
Riclumlttou'M Office and residence at Mrs 

PLEASANT ST.,      -      - SPENCEB 

NOTICE. 
BAVINS   PURCHASED   THE 

FLOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAPJ8JJ, wej 
nisfa all Wnde of FlOtJB 
the lowest maiket price. 

re now proper 
, ORAIIf A*U 

Also, 

red to far 
TBBD at MECffANl€m., 

_Spencer,  -.MaM- 

^ BLOCK. Main B»w8p.no«. 
Caskets, and 

, sre* ETC., ETC 

ooostantly on hand. _ ^. 
Solleitiai a ahar* of yonr patronaife we remeln, 

MASS 
FARNYTH e* 

KI.M STREET.' SI'ENCKR. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 

Holiday  Sifts! 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT! 
Something tliat Is for Use as 

well as for Ornament! 
We have, withont exception, the larjcet as 

aortment to select from te. be found in the 
county. 

PIANOFO 
oR,G-.A.:fcrs, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, 
BANJOES, ACCORDEONS, 
CONCERTINAS,   ELEGANT 

. MUSIC FOLIOS AND WRAP- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS, &o. 

lMNDOHE BWm BI0RS 
OF TM CtLKBtlATED 

BOOSEY.LITOLF.PETERS AND ENOCH 
EDITIONS, 

COHPB18INO THE WOBKS Or 
MENDELSSOHN. SCHUWAN, CHOPIN, 

BEETHOVEN AND OTHERS. 

Everything in the Music line 
is mat Red down to suit 

every one. 
ICI our PAR! FKANCAIS. 

S. R. LELAND k €0. 
446 Main Street, Worcester 

iHssAsiirnoiLi. 
SPENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall aft Livery Stable 

ooniiectetl with the House, 
GST Bates very Seasonable, .afi 

JE]fIE«SO^r STONE'S 

Spencer IDS Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Inearante 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ont„ 
assets, $1,617,'524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, . 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,393 

These Companies are First-Olaaa in every re. 
speet and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their want* will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester, if interested with ma at present in 

the Insnranoe Business, as 

CANVASSING AQENT. 

And will soon call upon the oitUena of Spencer 
and Ticinlty to solioit their patronage. 

EMERSON STOXWl 
Insurance Agent. 

Bpeoeer April JSd, 1877. -,       .   , 

LOCAL NOTICE. 

All those who Want good pare milk are 
informed that Amasa T Bemls is about to 
establish a milk route in this town. Those 
who want to gire him a share of their 
patronage can leave orders at the Post 
Office, which which will be promptly at- 
tended to.   Box 175. 

NOTICE.—All persons indebted to A. J. 
Ward are requested to call and settle 
their accounts without farther notice. 

Spencer, Jan. 95th, 1878. 
No MOKE POOR OTSTEBS. The reason 

why Gilbert the oyster and fish dealer 
now uses nothing but stone ware ia 
handling oysters, and has oyster jugs of 
one pint, quart, two quarts, and gallon 
measure for sale at 90 cents, 25 cents, 30 
cents, and 40 cents each to his customers, 
and the publio generally. 

. HOME NEWS. 

The thermometer was 8 below1 zero at. 
S o'clock Wednesday afternoon. 

It h rumored that one or two of our 
boot manufacturers hare suffered by 
recent New York failures.' 

Bev T. E. St. John ef Worcester, ex- 
cVnjff' w!f'i R»T M* pv-*io l^«t "ittirT^y. 
liw ,*4-im«t!t w;i> ni.H'li a,-|m-»*iH!Ml, 

The Massasoit is filling up with board- 
ers. 

The boot shops are starting up gradu- 
ally. 

Large quantities of leather have been 
received* at the shops of late. 

A very strong article against the prohi- 
bitionists by Mr. Sinnott in another 
column. 

J. Butler has started up a new Uphol- 
stry and furniture repairing establish- 
ment in Marsh's Block. 

In appointing us special agents for the 
sale ef their tags, Messrs Dennison & Co. 
say; "These terms are special, and only 
made to enable you to take the trade in 
your nieghborhood." '« 

The great question about "hell" was 
only of secondary importance during this 
week—the crisis has been mud. Cannot 
the road commissioners get a stone crush- 
er, and make a road after the modern 
ityle? We have had the "roads of oar 

daddies" about long enough. 
Copies of Receipts and Expenditures of 

the County of Worcester for the year 18T7 
can be had at the Town Clerk's Office, 
or can he seen by refering to our adver- 
tising columns. 

Washburn's Sensation last Friday night 
was a good entertainment, and met with 
their usual success. 

We are informed that there is consider- 
able railroad agitation going on in private 
circles fn this town, and that some of the 
business men here are confident that a 
railroad will be built within a year. 

WORKING TRAMPS.—There were seven 
tramps put up at Tom Sinnott's on Wed- 
nesday night. Mr Sinnott sent them to 
work sawing wood on Thursday morning. 
Hs left the tramps a short time, 'and on 
returning found them gone. They had 
sawn up two sticks of wood together with 
the handles of Tom's plough. 

Sheriff Bet-say had a tip over the other 
day on his way to Worcester. No bones 
broken. It is supposed he was chasing a 
delinquent tax payer. His zeal is to be 
commended. 

*• If we do have to pay a little mere for 
some articles I prefer that my family do 
their trading at home, rather than go out 
of town, if they can find the articles they 
wish for. It is the duty the citizens ef the 
town owe each ether." Such was tbe 
sound advice recently given by one of our 
most respected and sensible men.—West- 
boro Chronotype. 

If a man has acquired wealth he can do 
nothing better with his money than to 
keep it in healthy circulation in his own 
town. He has the opportunity to build up 
new branches ef business that will furnish 
occupation to large numbers of people, 
and by creating new industries he also 
increases the value of other men's prop- 
erty as well as his own we might add.— 
From Prize Essay read'before Northboro 
Lyceum, Jan. fth. 

Gen. Tom Thumb and suite exhibited 
at Town Hall on Monday afternoon and 
evening. Tbe occasion was a gala day for 
the children. The wbole suite were con- 
veyed to the hall by tbe handsome little 
span and walnut-shaped barouche pre- 
sented to the General by Queen Victoria. 
The performance was excellent and gave 
entire satisfaction. 

Tbe St. Mary's T. A. and M. B. Society 
will hold a public meeting on Sunday 
evening at 7.19, at Town Hall, We can- 
not announce the speaker's name, but we 
are informed that he is a gentleman of 
uncommon eloquence and power. Bev. 
Mr. Beaven is expected to give the final 
lecture, which comes after this. 

We have heard that a man in Hillsville 
is making boys' boots for a dollar and 
fifty cents a case. In order to make a 
Irvine he is obliged to keep his boys from 
school, and the truant officer has been 
after him. It is said that some men are 
talcing work so cheap purposely to make 
.money at the expense of their children's 
education. 

J. H. Greenwood, of this town, will ex- 
ecute all orders for crayon portraits, life- 
size, copied from photographs. He can 
be addressed through the- Post Office, or 
seen at his home In Wire Village. Mr 
Greenwood is a good artist, and ought to 
be patronized. 

Oiler Crook & Co.'s Wine of Tar, 
Seed's East India Remedies and also H. 
Franz, M. D. the LadieV, friend Elmer's 
great French remedy, can be found at O. 
Weatherbees Drug Store. 

•f !>r« Imlifs nf rh» fr A. WPBW'TI? OtVrle 

M!   J».v. a ,i.4- Vf   .->:|if*>r mm . n > rtum- 

ment in Grand Army Hall Wednesday 
evening. Jan. 30th. Supper from six to 
nine, at 35 cents a plate. All are cortHally 
invited.   Anmission free. 

The weather was so cold on Wednesday 
that two tramps (sailors tramping home 
from Boston) had to take refuge behind a 
box in the rear of Howlamfs store- 

Mr Howland has erected a handsome 
crescent sign over tbe entrance to his gro- 
cery department It was pajnted by Wells 
Bros. We should advise all who want 
the cheapest and best groceries to be found 
in Spencer er Worcester to go there. 

Peter Wedge, of Wire village, has lost 
three children inside the. last ten days by 
diphtheria. Tbe disease is making terri- 
ble ravages in other towns not far away. 

The lecture announced to be given on 
Wednesday evening by the celebrated 
author of "Child Marion Abroad" was 
postponed on account of the bad weather. 
There are a large number of tickets 
sold, (, 

Louis Lfwison was before Justice Duell 
en Thursday on a complaint foi disturbing 
the peace, also for threatening. The evi- 
dence showed that Lawison called at the 
house of Mr Draper to sell some picture 
frames and the dog came at him, and be 
swore some, and threatened to kill the deg 
and the ladies in the house. He was fined 
$10 and costs for disturbing the peace 
The case for threatening was put on file. 

IPBICX: nT» CaWM. 
JTWO DOLLAR*  A   YMAR 

ITO14 

charged- Ne one was hurt, however, 
and the difiurmanoe was quelled by the 
authorities. 

The Springfield Republicaa gives «* 
following as the result of Francis Mur- 
phy's reform movement; _ 

Sprmgfield.4fi00;Chicopee, S900. Hol- 
yoke, SOW; Weatfield, 1900; Nojthawptoa 
600; Easthamptoa. 700; HaUeM. ISO. 
Ware, 700; Chester, 4Q; PUtafJeM, 9800; 
Great Barrington, 1900; North Adams, 
2500; South Adams, W0; Cheshire, 3W; 
Athol, lW;Tl^oinpsonville. 500 r Pownal,. 

Brattkboro, ft.; 9*% **rth. 

MARRIAGES IN 18TT. 

By the courtesy of A. W. Curtis, Esq., Town 
Clerk, wa an enabled to publish the following 
list ofmarria^es for 1877. 

Vt,   5W; 
420;   Cumm 5(k 

Andrew P Bern is, North  BrookBelu, 
and L'zzle P Watson. 

Georse Thlbeault and Eliae Gaudet 
E Manuel Mathieux and Rosalie De 

mare. 
Amedee Gauthier and Celina Itande- 

Titlo. 
Louis Lncia and Eliia Mayo. 
John Murphy and Adalaid i Murray. 

Jan. 1. 

98. 
27. 

20. 

30. 
Fab *.      John Murphy  
March 10. frank R Weld and Annie h Plena, 

Lirermore Falls, Me. 
S5. Arcbelaus   Putnam    and   Jennie    D 

* Lackey. 
April 8.   Otie 8 Rackland and Carrie M Clark. 

14.   Neieen Maya and Angeline LeaKoni. 
Si.   Adonis Edwarda an* Wariiaret Reno. 

Mar  6.   Joseph Goddard and Mary o'linen. 
21.   Ainede Brouetto and Emelie Beronaie. 
23.   Frederick Sessions and and Carrie M 

WUlet, Leioeeter. 
27, Jean Baptist*  Fiaehette and Meliua 

Nadnan. 
Augustin Bourgeois and Arthenuse Na- 

drtlu. 
Jane 22.  Frederic Allard and Hedwige Bacband, 

Seuthbridge. 
28. Foster Biecee and Martha C Wains. 

July 9.   Charles D  Haskell   and Margaret   T 
Cany. 

19.   Henry   A    Goodnow,   BrookBeld, and 
alary E Curtis. 

29.   Ayprian Semnie and Louisa »uuano 
Char] ton. 

Vug. S.   Anthony * jaudreau aad Mary fir-enow. 
17.   Charles Martin and Exilda Boutre. 
19.   Pierre Lamaureaiuc and Josephine Slue- 

man. 
Frederick C Steele and Eleanor A Wit- 

sen, Palmer. _        _ 
D  Warren Kidiardson,  East   Bridge- 

Hadley   Falls, 
Total, 20,680. 
PROBABLE BACK BETWEEN OABVAMD AJTB 

CORNELL. 
New York. Jan. 22.—It has just been 

announced from Itbica that the freshman 
class or Harvard has challenged the fresh- 
man class of Cornell to row an eight oar- 
ed race, three miles. The neoosaary ar- 
rangements to be mutually agreed en. 
This challenge has surprised the Cornell 
men, as the boating relations between 
the universities the past two or three 
years have not been pleasant. The' ehal 
enge will probably be accepted. 

A tAND SUM. 
New York, Jan. St.—A land slide MS 

feet long and disturbing 300 acres of 
ground occurred Monday at Steep Backs, 
near Koundout, this state. A little child 
of Mr. Ferry was playing n«ar the edge 
of the bank when it began to move. The 
child's mother saw its danger, seiied it 
and narrowly escaped death. The land 
is still moving, and will fall into the Hud- 
son river by Spring. Growing fruit trets . 
were carried west and ore firmly embedd- 
ed in tbe soil. 

A FEATHER IN HIS CAP. 
New York, Jan. 83.—General Sharpe. 

ex-surveyor of this port, has d^cliaed a 
public dinner tendered to him by tbe citi- 
zens of Kingston, his native town, 
ground that the money might be 1 
spent in charity. 

ESCAPE FROM  PRISON. 
Cornelius O'Connell. Jamas Doran, 

John Smith and Henry Smith, confined in 
the attic of the chapel of tbe State rrisen 
at Charlestown, escaped at 5 o'clook Mon- 
day morning by boring through a wall 
and getting on the roof, from wHch they 
lowered themselves by ropes to a field be- 
low. They were committed trom Boston, 
and are well known to the police. 

Sept 3. 

AuJS.30. 

Sept. 5. 
24. 

Oct.    1. 
8. 

IS. 

20. 

22. 
11. 

Nov. II. 
11. 

IS. 

21. 
n. 

water and Anna E Ayres. 
Octave Norinanden and Mary Pero. 
Mitchell Sturjeon and Alma Foster. 
Joseph Boyer and Jane Gay. 
alaxraie Dufault and Margaret Dufault. 
Herbert M Lorejoy, Couoord, and Elta 

Dewing. 
Adolpli Fluff and Au»ustme Charon, 

Auburn. . _ 
Baltis St Martin and Lena Guertin. 
Joseph Mulligan   and Agues  Roche, 

Worcester. 
Abraham Paul and Loulea Caanrraa 

Clarence W Allen, Weet Brookfeeld, and 
Emma E Bates; "' 

Henry Wilson and 1 

Doo. 

Edmund Loxo and Josephine Blogain. 
Mitchell Christian and Marl Porter. 

"Weet Brookteld, or 
tes; Weal Brookftelu, 
nd Maggie Laughlin. 

Lewis F White, CbarttM, and Isabel F 
Millar. 

IS.  Elaear Demers and Audio Cartler. 
28.   Henry P Howland and Clara M Bush. 

1. Emery Arbour and OliTCne Bedard. 
2. Leander O Bemis and Laura S G rout. 
3. Charles H Green and Ella M Converse 
9.  Louis    A    lngraham,   Woreeeter,   aad 

Mary E Sampson, Weroeeter. 
25.  Ambrose  Champiqay and Lamina God 

Sard. 
AMred H Johnson and Annie 8 Bullard. 

iry*Pana«l Felix Dumas and Mary^Pareouit. 
Frank il Mullen and HaMie F 

mlnga. 
Andrew Martel and Matitd Love. 

Com 

BIRTHS. 

In ltosita, Col., Jan. 17, a daughter to 
Mr and Mrs O P Towusend, formerly of 
Spencer' 

In Char]ton, Jan. SO, a daughter (Louise 
Maria) to Frank L. and Adella M. Horn. 

DEATHS. 
In Spencer, Jennie M., wife of Edward 

E. Perkins, aged 91 years 9 months 4 
days. 

MARRIAGES. 

In East Breokfield, January 93d, at the 
house of the bride's father. S. O. West, 
Esq., S. K. Pierce, Esq., of South Gardner, 
and Miss Nellie h. West, of the former 
place. '  

THE    MARLBORO    STRIKERS    RESORT   TO 
VIOLENCE 

The labor difficulties at Marlboro, cul- 
minated Tuesday night in an excited 
gathering about taw: nnrth depot.. New 
men from Maine, on their arrival, were 
s«*f»rilfrml with n T'olb.y .-jf ct**.,^ nn^. 

liurtOX !•»• • .M-il««<u.!:ii,  n  (/...in   » ., ..is 

the 

Housekeepers no longer have to wear 
out their patience and knuckles in rubbing 
their kitchen utensils and cleaning paint 
with soap totally unfit for stnythinn but 
nblutionary purposes. The long deficit in 
the household economy has been filled, for 
the Kitchen and Hand Mineral Soap is a 
staple article in every grocery stare. In 
addition to tbe above purposes it is used 
for removing paint, cement, tar, pitch or 
other impurities from the hands, and will 
be found to do its work effectually and 
well. Try a bar of it and you will thank 
us for the suggestion. 

BROOKFIELD. 
The Southbridge Journal says John Gil- 

man still lives. They could say a little 
more, the public know that he is wide 
awake and working to get a railroad frem 
East Breokfield to Spencer which is to be 
a link in the Worcester, Spencer and 
Hartford Line. The Southbridge and 
Brookfield project is soon to be revived in 
some form. The West Brookfield wing 
do not come to time, end Mr Gilman's 
opposition have failed to accomplish any- 
thing, and they agreed to surrender and 
help him to carry out the first agreement if 
they did not have the funds aU guaranteed 
in a given time, and the time expires this 
week. Mr Gilman gave them all the time 
asked for so that the public could ha fully 
satisfied, and if the bolting party stick to 
this agreement and unite with Mr Gil- 
man's plan and the original plan which 
they agreed to carry out the' public may 
expect to see the ears running from South- 
bridge to Brookfield next July, one year 
later than it was expected when the South- 
bridge and Brookfleld Railroad waAorga- 
nised. Thbline, rally esUbliabe4 Would 
determine the lecatiou of the Worcester 
and Hartford line. 

--  "  ■ a ■' 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
WORCESTtS CO.. RscKiTT* a»» IXPB*- 

DITCMS roR 1877. 
D. H. EAMES A CO., CLOTHING. 
DENHOLM A McKAY, DRY GOODS. 
JOHN C. MACLNNBS. DRY GOODS 
J. BAIRD, VALBNTWUS, ETC. 
W. A. SLOAN1, STOVK- TINWARE, 
TENKM8NTTO LET. 
HOUSE LOIS FOR SALE 
«H!WFn,W KAfi1, 

,'AJiM   r - a, fALii. 



I TEDTH ABOUT HOSACB GKSELST. 

The Philosopher of tha Tribune nit 
I™** gourmand, not an epicure, and 
*WM Mi. in season and out of season, 
»*«*W« Pleased his palate. And this, 
although he was a professed Grahamite, 
or • believer in a Tegetatle and cereal 
diet. We have known him to walk sev- 
eral blocks for a loaf of Graham bread, 
which he would consume with an accom- 
paniment of two dozen large tried oys- 
ters, and to eat a midnight meal of 
beefsteak and hot buttered biscuit that 
the Kentucky giant or a half-civilized 
ostrich would have shrunk from. 

Bnt Mr. Greelsy never drank liquor of 
any kind—neither malt, wine, nor spirits, 
and would not use them as medicines 
In the course of forty years that we 
knew him intimately, we never bnt once 
knew of hiB tasting anything that con- 
tained liquors, and  then he  did it  un- 
wittingly.    For years it had been his 
oustom to eat bis Thanksgiving dinner 
at the house of a lady friend who had 
brought with her from her native Ver- 
mont the traditional New England cus- • 
torn of celebrating Thanksgiving.    The 
late Mr. Henry J.  Raymond and John 
r. Cleveland (Mr. Greeley'* brother-in- 
law), also now deceased, were generally 
among the guests.   On one of these oc- 
casions plates of brandy peaches were 
placed for each guest    Greeley,   stand- 
ing on no ceremony, tasted of the peach- 
es, ahd finding them palatable quickly 
disposed of the alloted portion, and was* 
handing up his plate for another sup- 
ply, when Cleveland—who was on the 
opposite side of the table—interrupted 
him with the question, "Printer (all his 
old associate* called him Printer), what 
are you eating?"   " Something g-o-o-d," 
answered Greeley, with   that   peculiar 
drawling oat of the last word which was 
bis habit when he was particularly satis- 
fied.    "Well," continued Oleve,   "yon 
have    been    gobbling    down    brandy 
peaches like an old toper."   There was 
a look—a strange mingling of disgust, 
and dismay—came over Mr.  Greeley's 
face, and moanfully saying, '.'What did 
you tell me that for ?" he pushed aside 
the replenished plate, and  the gratified 
palate was hastily cleansed with a boun- 
teous draught of Croton.   We are con- 
fident that never before that had Mr. 
Greeley known the taste of liquor, and 
we are equally confident that never after 
—either knowingly or inadvertently—did 
he use it in any shape.   We know that 
ever after when on bis annual visit, he 
was particular to ask, " Mother 8 , 
have yon been poisoning these peaches 
with . that infernal brandy 1"—Hudson 
River Chronicle. 
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Tbm watfttfe ample pier of heavy ma- 
?0M7».nP«» **», aadar shelter,  were 
aW6f!£2?!iLf,vb•,T•,■   «»tau>in« *rtprod»*wI§A hw carried the fame 
W&*l!E**?i5?? ***• ^jotrto. with bore and there an onion.   The last 
u^^ZHtZi*!0^ '• *<* tb*y ««>* »» least IWO-MJIQM w Bermuda to one po- 

Bermuda. It kh. jewel, her gem of 
gems. In her oonremtion. her pulpit, 
''^Ete " to tar »0rt frequent 
m£'a*!?2.afatl- In BermudWmet- 
aphor it stands for perfection—perfeo 
tion absolute. 

The Bermudian weeping over the de- 
parted exhausts praise when he says 
"He was an onion 1" The Bermudas' 
setting his son upon the stage of life to 
do and care for himself climaxes all 
counsel, supplication, admonition, com- 
prehends all ambition, when he savs 
"Bean onion!" ■----    .7*- 

When parallel with the pier, and ten 
fifteen steps outside it, we anchored, 
was Sunday, bright, and sunny.   The 

groups upon the pier—men, youth* and 
boys—were whites and blacks in about 
equal proportion.    AD were well and 
neatly dressed, many of them nattily   a 
few of them very stylishly.   One would 
have to travel far befera he would find 
another town of twelve thousand inhabi- 
tants that could represent itself so re- 
specttbly, in the matter of clothes, on a 
freight-pier without premeditation or ef- 
fort.    The women and   young   girls, 
black and white, who occasionally pass- 
ed by, were nicely glad, and many were 
elegantly and fashionably so.   The men 
did not affect summer clothing much, 
but the girls and women did,  and their 
white garments were good to look at, 
after so many months of familiarity with 
sombre colors. 

Around  one  isolated 

or 1 
It' 

eifcbe* boot* with black top* or withou' 
top*, or wren doth or leather Mate, 
f**tene<r over the lower leg. Some of 
tta get-ups are of the most natty des- 
cription; and it is important forttamore 
elegant to appear at the moot in the 
mo»t spotless gear. Those who ride to 
theipleo* of meeting often wear overall*. 

The bant fcaving aatwmbled, «*Jdle- 
girto. being adniteTwd thTroad- 
hone or tb*) dog-cart bein* enhanced 
for the hunter. tbehwaJTs^SHE 
*• cover,—usually a small bit of wood- 
land thwkly grown with a tangled moss 
of underbrush and briers, where, if they 
are fortunate, they sooner or later And a 
fox ahd start him out into the open, fol- 
lowing him with an eager bnt whimper- 
ing ory, and stimulated by the voice of 
the huntsman and his assistants.    " Tal- 
ly-ho I " - is called, and the whole field, 
numbering from one to two hundred, 
start in pursuit, the best men following 
straight in the wake of the pack and the 
more prudent seeking suoh roundabout 
ways    by gate* and -lanes and public 
roada as will keep them as near as they 
dare go to the line of chase.     Tta pack 
follows the trail of the fox—by scent a' 
a very high speed until he is come ur 
with or driven to earth, or until the seen, 
is lost by some one of his man v shrewd 
devices, such as doubling on his course 
following in the sulphurous wake of a 
passing railway train, or taking to cover 
where the thick undergrowth oheoks the 
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are joining favor every week, being to very easy 
and costing, as they do, but a trifle mere than a 
maohine-made boot. Every lady desiring a nioe 
DBE88 BOOT Air winter, should try them. 

If you want anything In the way of 

Boots, Shoes or Slippers, 
at Honest Prioes, salt on 
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BWEPTIOH PABTIKS IN  WASHINGTON. 

The great central fact of social life in 
Washington is what ore known as " re- 
ceptions." This of itself is a peculiar 
•nd novel thing, for nowhere else (in this 
country, oertainly) is this form of enter- 
tainment the pivot on which society 
turnp. But in Washington, if receptions 
were left out, though there might be a 
great many pleasant dinners and parties, 
society as it exists would come to an end. 
In the first place, there is a regular day 
on which the president receives; another 
on which the members of the cabinet 
receive; another when the senators are 
at horns ; another for the judges; and 
though the house of representatives 
l* too numerous and demoorntic a body 
to have a day reserved for it,  tliera* are 

one isolated potato barrel 
stood four young gentlemen, two black, 
two white, becomingly dressed, each 
with the head of a slender cane pressed 
against bis teeth, and each with a foot 
propped on the barrel. Another young 
gentleman came up, looked longingly at 
the barrel, but saw no rest for his foot 
there, and turned pensively away to 
seek another barrel. He wandered here 
and there, but without result. Nobody 
sat upon a barrel, as is the custom of 
the idle in other lands; yet ell the iso- 
lated barrels were humanly occupied. 
Whosoever had a foot to spare put it on 
a barrel, if all the places on it were not 
already taken. The habit* of all people 
are determined by their circumstances. 
The Bermudian* lean upon barrels be- 
cause of the scarcity of lamp-posts. 

Many citizen* came, on board and 
spoke eagerly to the officers—inquiring 
about the Turoo-Boesian war news, I 
supposed. However, by listening ju- 
diciously I found that this was not so. 
They said: •! What is the prioe of 
onions ?" or, " How's onions V Natnr- 
aily enough this was their first interest; 
but they dropped into the war the mo- 
ment it was satisfied. 

We went ashore and found a novelty 
of a pleasant nature; there were no 
hackmen, hocks, or omnibuses on the 
pier or about it anywhere, and nobody 
offered his services to us, or moleBted us 
in any way.   I said it was like being in 

speed of the pack. The bard riding 
comes in the straight brush across coun- 
try, and if this is long continued and in- 
terrupted by difficult leaping, the field 
w soon trailed out until only the. best I 
men are near the front At a check 
many of the stragglers come up, and 
blown horses have time to rest, so that 
at the next start there 1B still a good 
field in pursuit, but the number of those 
who are in at the death or within 
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— sight 
or sound of it, bears very small propor- 
tions to the number gathered at   the 
meet.   The fox, if killed, is seized by 
the huntsman, who makes it a point of 
honor to be near at hand, and is held 
aloft until those who are near have oome 
up.   The voracious and howling pack is 
kept  at bay with the lasb.   T& fox's 
mask (head), brush (tail) and pads (feet) 
are cut off and distributed,—nominally 
among those who were in at the death 
but practically, in these degenerate days 
and unless the master interferes in  be 
half of the pluoky lad who has kept well 
to the front on hi* pony, or of some guest 
who has distinguished himself by bis 
riding,—among those who have tipped 
him with a half guinea and bespoken a 
trophy.   The carcass is thrown to the 
paok and is torn from mouth to mouth 

'being devoured in a twinkling. 
Sometimes the whole day is oousum- 

ed ini " drawing " one cover after anoth- 
er without finding a fox, and sometimes 
in chasing the fox from cover to cover 
until he finds an unstopped earth f> hole 
that has been overlooked by the men 
employed to close them), and the result 
is a " blank day." If the fox is lost or 
killed long enough before dark, another 
cover is sought and another for run, and 
sometimes another and another. The 
enthusiastic devotees of the sport hold 
on until the last chance for finding 
another fox is" given up, but as the sun 
gets lower and lower, more and more 

TABLE WARE. 
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certain members of it who have their 
. days" also. Besides this, the resi- 

dent* of the city have their days, and as 
many of them in the same street are apt 
to fix on the same doy, a u*w complica- 
tion arises in the fact that there are also 
«' H Street" days, "I Street" days, and 
so on through the alphabot. It should 
not be forgotten, either, that members 
of the diplomatic corps have days of 
their own, which are not related in any 
visible or intelligible way to any other 
people's days. 

•Receptions consist invariably of the 
•ame sort of entertainment the world 
°,ar'~y°n 8° in «t one door and out at 
another; and as during the greater part 
of the time in the short Washington 
•eason receptions are going on , in every 
quarter, the general effect, on a winter's 
afternoon, • is that of a city in which 
everybody is making a hurried examina- 
tion of his fellow-citiaens' houses, with 
a view to purchasing or hiring for a term 
of years. It is impossible for the least 
curious stranger not to speculate on the 
probable oauses of this phenomenon 
and of course the first that suggests it- 
self is the comparative cheapness of this 
form of social entertainment 

Suffice it to sum up the whole matter 
by saying that there are for the prudent 
householder who wishes to invest a oer- 
tain sum of money in the pleasures of a 
winter at Washington, the pursuit of 
political knowledge, and an admission to 
that world-wide masonic order known in 
Washington, as elsewhere, as "good so- 
ciety," four requisites : he must have « 

heaven.    The reveren* rebukingly and   fh« SZZFZSS, A' m
i
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ANIMAL  MEAL 
FOR FOWLS A SWIN 

(Patantad.) (Trade Mark.) 

the moat of it, then. We knew of a 
boarding-bouse, and What we needed 
now was somebody'to point us to it 
Presently a little barefooted colored boy 
came along, whose raggedness was con- 
spicuously un-Bermudian. His rear wa» 
so marvelously bepatched with colored 
squares and triangle* that'one was half 
persuaded he had got it out of an atlas. 
When the sun struok him right he woe 
as good to follow as a lightning-bug. 
We hired him and dropped into his 
wake. He piloted us through one pic- 
turesque street after another, and in due 
course deposited us where we belonged. 
He charged us nothing for his map, and 
but a trifle for his services; so the rev- 
erend doubled it The little ohap re- 
ceived hi* money with a beaming ap- 
plause in his eye whioh plainly said, 
"This man'* an onion I"—Atlantia 
Monthly. 

rox HtNinro nr EHGIAHD. 
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roof over his head, and in Washington a 
stated sum of money will give a family 
more extensive and better shelter than in 
other pluoes ; his wife must have " re- 
ceptions " once a week, at whioh, if he 
follows the customs of tho place, there 
will be provided for the guests, not 
champagne, vulgarized by its association 
with disorderly wealth, gambling, and 
waste, but a beverage of the simplest 
character, endeared to the human race 
by a thousand memories treasured in 
S°£fE*?$£*1'~fa other »<»dB. punch; 
5!5!™!*5P P"*»> he must have servants 

n ^2?kfaBta *nd dinners, whioh are 
alt neither more nor less expensive than 
they are in other place*; and lastly, he 

' "jfiSc,0* *PIWM t0 httY'' a °*tlit^ 
A WABNINO.—Here is a lesson that is 

of interest to every dweller in a city. 
Two boy* in Chicago lost a ball through 
th* grating of a sewer. After fishing 
for tha ball a long time they recov- 
ered'it Bat before doing so they had 
breathed deeply of the sewer gase*. 
They went to their home, in one of Chi- 
cago's moat oostly residences, were 
•trioken down and died of diphtheria. 
Their playmate* and schoolfellows 
came to visit theta while sick and at- 
tended their funeral, and the fatal dis- 
ease was spread all through the neigh- 
borhood, the fineat in the city. 

Scattered over the country at inter- 
vals of probably twenty or thirty miles 
are the head-quarters or kennels of the 
principal "Hunts."   Each hunt is un- 
d?L,tbPJjontrol of an M. F. H.  (Master 
of Fox-Hounds) who is the absolute and 
despotic ruler of the sport.    He fixes 
the places of meeting, and •controls in 
every way the manner of the hunting. 
Sometimes he is o person of great wealth 
who bears the entire cost—and it is very 
great—of the hounds, huntsmen, whip- 
pers-in and other servants,  and of the 
oousiderable number of  oostly horses 
that these servants require.   Sometime* 
the paok is kept up by subscription, and 
sometimes   the subscriptions serve to 
make up so much of the cost as the mas- 
ter i* unable or unwilling to pay.    The 
sport is open, without restriction, to all, 
nob or poor, who may care to join in 
it 

The meet is generally appointed at 
eleven oolock.     The  hounds—usually 
from twenty to thirty couple*—ere kept 
well together and a little at one side by 
the huntsman and two ormorewhippers- 
in.   The master of the hounds and his 
servante, as well as the regular members 
of the hunt, and many of the farmers 
who ride regularly, are dressed accord- 
ing to the prevailing fashion,—usually 
with red   coats, white or brown cord 
breeches, and top boots.     The oonven- 
bonal head-gear is the stove-pipe hat 
whioh is the safest of  oil protections 
against the accident of a'fall, save per- 
haps the stiff jookey-Bhaped cap worn by 
the sportsmen, by many of the farmer* 
and sometime* bjr the master himself. 
A* the hat is very liable to be knocked 
off when riding among trees or in leaping 
through a "bull-finchl" it is fastened to 
a button of the coat by a oord which 
passes through on eye in the back part 
of the rim.    Qooaafcmally riders, and 
those who wish to avoid the responeibil- 
ityfor their horsemanship implied by a 
red coat,  wear black coats,  and often < 

nags over the long road home,—jSorio- 
ners. # 

THIS MOP, ATAXIES OF GAMBLING. 

The fact is that the proprietary gamb- 
ler, like Morrissey, is, in the the true 
sense of the term,  no gambler at all. 
He simply provides the means for other 
men to gamble without taking any risk 
himself, and he receives his profits with 
precisely  the same certainty that the 
broker has or the merchant who sells on 
oommission.   He provides a table and 
implements.    If it is faro,  his business 
is to take and pay bets made between 
the players,  reserving to   himself  the 
profit of " splits " which recur with a 
oertainty that is marked with, a fixed 
" percentage."   His risk is almost noth- 
ing, his certainty of gain fixed.    There 
are few live men who have not at some 
time bet money.    The practice of gamb- 
ling in a sfioall way is almost as common 
in the oommunity as that of eating.   All 
olasses,   except  a  few 'conscientiously 
striot, ploy the national game of "poker." 
No disgrace or reproach fa implied in it 
We do not argue that providing a gamb- 
ling house, as Morrissey does, fa not 
reprehensible.    It  is  highly  so.   The 
law forbids it, and the Honorable John 
is called  frightful  name*   because he 
break* the law, and doe* it openly.   Yet 
people who thus characterize him should 
remember that after all it fa not Morris- 
sey who breaks the low, bnt the men 
who patronize his house,  and in obe- 
dience  to  the demands of whom his 
house is open.    The writer has seen at 
one time in Morrissey's gambling house 
three olergymen, interested   spectators 
of the game of faro.   They thought thev 
were incognito.    One was a professor in 
a   well-known   college.    Another   the 
principal of a large seminary.    The third 
was and fa the pastor of a thriving"ohuroh. 
They were not there simply for the pur- 
pose of learning the foots of whW they 
would   denounce.    They  remained too 
long and exhibited to keen an interest in 
the  game and the  excitement   Their 
names  shall be kept a sacred seoret. 
But by their presence there, through 
".^T*8 <* curiosity, they were partakers 
with the proprietor in the tweaking oi 
the law.— Brooklyn Eagle. 

A PRECIOUS PLAHT.—Tha Carnonba 
from Brazil, fa one of those lavishly-en- 
dowed children of the tropics, that give 
everything to the man whp will but take 
the trouble to plant them. It is a palm, 
and, like most palms, resists the longest 
drought, wearing its green crown of 
leaves when all else withers, flour, 
wine, vinegar, and gam may all be ex- 
tracted from the rich sap of the carnou- 
ba, the roots of whioh furnish a medicine 
that possesses many of the properties of 
saraaparilla, while the young stems form 
inexpensive and durable pipe* for the 
•onTejraaoe of mtae.—AU TK* Year 
Sound. 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

* lso New and Second hand 

Wagons and Baggies 
Constantly on hand and for sale, and also made 
to order.   I also run a Flrat-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st I 
(In Tnoker ft Weodbnry's Stone Shop, oppoa.. 

Hotel.) thai 
At PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

Triail 
Send for Circular. 

W. H_ 
Botton, 

Maltd Fret. 

$®W&tej^t$W™ 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DEALER IN 

TQILET AKT1CL.ES, 
CONFECTION KRY, CIGARS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
Physicians'1  Prescriptions carefully com- 

pounded. 
Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOKF1ELD,   -      -    MASS 

for confidential oirc 
Waafclngtsm. M.J. 

fannyes. 
_,1« Stops *lai;   1U, U6;  ii,  «85; 

L JL(£2as°r r,et*1,1 ,)ricoJLm on'y **»■ send JOT confidential circulars.   Danisl P. Beattr, 
»y-J- 18,-tw 

One year (lOannmaarf). poauraftai 

of ten, 9ep*r*ftFJa^*y,*/J 
for club oT twenty.flre^TSJ.tou-'i. 

THE DAILY WOlJj 
™*TJ**f<V> f<tttton, 1 m^' 

^ftee^^jf***"'''"^!* 

*daj> H or/a, i year! petiait AH " 

T*lBMS_C»sh In MvuttTi 
money Jrder, bana.draB or nmu 

Additions to club liiu anwb.SJ' 
time in the year at theabeTenWei.^ 

We nave uo tiareUlnrazenh, Smim, 
posters, 4c. sent fne, whSiTraad lUN, 

AFAIHHELBiill 
A> CHANCE FOR ALL,] 

CASH PEEMIFJ 
To the person from when THK WOBLDaj 

raweive, previous t« Maroli 31.147!, tsrti 
tne largest number of Subscrilienfortiu 
the. WfiKKLY   WOBLD we  will sin i 
prize of 

0300.00. 
For the next largest number, t awns1 a 

$200.00. 
For the next two largest lliti of irti 

fi/00,00 each. 
For. the two next largest Uiuofuta 

two p es   of 
\$ 7 5.00 tack 

For the six next largest lieta, sUpnaa* 
950.00 tack. 

Fer the eleven next largest liiti, (Urn*1 

JACKSON'S BEST 
Sweet Wavy Chewing Tobacco 

was awarded kicheat prU* sj Centennial Bx- 
poaition for fine chewing ouatilief and excel- 
lence and tattinn characier of tweetenino 
and flavoring. It you want the best tobacco 
ever made, ask your erecer for this, and see that 
»aeh pine bears our bine strip trade mar*, with 
Jackson's Boston It. Sold at wholesale by Boston 

'-id jobbers, Send lor sag ' 
* tSfc, Mannlaeturers, 

Jo^PorUand jobbers.   Send for" sample"to C A, 
Pi SACBtJON 

V*. 

— 
eteraburg, 

12—4w 
 _ 

For Sale. 
One Six-Keyed, Silver-Mounted PICCOLO. 

Never been need. Will be told ior SIS, with box. 
Apply at the SPMCER 8DK office. 

MH.1IIIIT I HIIUKERT 
GRAND MARKING DOWN 

Of our Entire stock of Millinery Goods! 
A Splendid Opportunity to make your purcDa£es of 

WINTER   MILLINERY. 
lo-day  we finished marking down our fail and elegant stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS, and are now prepared to show yeu 

TRIMMED BOJOTOTg A^n MATH 
in large variety. 

Vntrlmmed    Felt,   Wool   and   Velvet   Hats 
in all the shapes. ' 

ra™ * TI¥llIEffilffiHTTCSIlI?b8A1TNS'PlW,i8- 
At a reduction of more than 40 per cent, below our regular prices 
We know that every article •ffered in this stoek is really more than a 
bargain; but wish to call attention te the Special Bargains we ara 
new offering in SILK VELVETS. We do not care to name prices 
now, but beg to assure you that never before have we been able to 
show Silk Velvets at such remarkably low prioes as we are now doing 
Please to remember that this Is a genuine "mark dewn" of our entire 
stock. We mean just what we say, when »e tell you that never before 

ofMirLINRRvVnSn^ "° many^*4k »*9pi* *» ■» ««i. oi MlliLlNEKY GOODS as we are now doing.   Gems, and see • we 
promise you satisfaction. " 

Just Beceived, FuU Line Felt Hats, in all the shapes, 2e«. each. 

584 IVlaln eor.V Ohatfiii^l^i^wTi^itei. 
9T SIGN OF BIG HAT.Jf|      ww,"^w•**«■ 

of 
fas.00 each. 

All persons desirous of eempttise Art 
prizes twhich areofferedin a*ditiuiiInttar 
larelub premiums/ will please signify It  ' 
tion oi so dotag and send to tu tall ia* 
We will not award any of these prim Inn. 
son supplying TUB WOKLD te subMriga* 
than regular rates, via: 

OJTfi DOLLAR PER H 
Address all orders and letters to 

"THta WOBLD," 
SS Park Raw, Ke» raj 

N.B.—Those subsortblns; eefcrtAsiiiflij 
eoeive the 

"WIEHY I 
until January 1,1879, fur 

OME  DOLLAIL 

SOMETHING: 

EASY RUNNING! 
lA4MJJI»THsl»»,r"0T, 

Improved Weed ft**^* 
SEWING MA«*£r* 

New and elegant styles ef C«j 
Greatly Bednoed,  sSOasuKfW* 

L Watson 4 Sot»Sp«>* 

A. W. Ot»^ 
Attorney and t'ooiirf*- 

«M»Catt«»* 

i.filB8BSfe* 

W^,urMmyl*MI 
_^airTo-I)*T. 

fg^S'nourfleUW. 

rt^MW^edThetlowlnByeIV, 
J^ P«M WMJ?™ JJ^ me hang, 
glTrf »naTOh0Pe were young! 

.- with to^r"Tnv%e»S*T' 

ffij^W&aliaU be lnateajH" 

"^l™ deeper, tritrbt la cWU; 

-V Ah, t*»t door doti ope      , 
To-n»"2Jiialoath «>HoDe-. ^ 
AMwMMf»LS dream must be, 
SoietW'1Ij"XWieDttorinel . 
jj, Sot to-morrow wAtlaBUo Magazine). 

THB KEM0N. 

_ ,« morn in the village 
0» »°i£?ii« cool and dim, 

<*$$£w a solemn hymn. 

^ mo and feeble, are the eye* 

^Ipay ot the Lord »l hand." 

. _„«. meawltb them from the churoh, 
AfiKothelr tread is his; 
nTthWuSofttiedayW oome, 
l?oltt.dayth*Ua.Bewalli ^ Attant(o_ 

|-*».f -"Beared and -Trained 
lor lb" Race.. 

largely 
rt-«e- 

wtt] f exercise, with a little 
"Sow and then and with yery 

)p)0us sweat*. The dehoa^j-of 
IffoWBtaition at this time is snoh that 
|»X^ain * fa«?oe- ^^ *?± 

unse 0B TH* TSH-CMT FtAlT. Mortgagee's   Sale 

m.«r«tiieriad<rf training is largi 

I pealed 

ous 
Iftsowsnizal 

Tne purpose is now 
KtoKfla* and SevSop hardi- 

iSirf mnsele than to create a most 
[Cons  and hearty state of   health 
IfKreewalk*for one, two or three 

fcoar*. the monotony and leg-weariness 
S oontinned walking-proauces being 
Sewdby »a occasional trot or very 

I ffiZp-npt enough to   produce 
SSofto affect the wind.    In sweat, 

! tat more or less clothing is used, and if 
I fit the object to reduce a preponder- 

■Stceof flesh over the shoulders or hips 
»Beak, this part U unduly loaded with 
Smketo.    Oreof attention throughout 
the whole course is paid to -the quality 
H wll as the nM^'ty of the food.   The 
.Uowance of hay vanes from six to eight 
pounds per day; it must be at least one 
Ur old, mnst hove been grown on dry 
kid and must have, been well oured. 
The allowance of oats, of the best quali- 
ty, for au average horse, i* eight quarts 
daring first period, ten during second 
and twelve during third, with aa addi- 
tion sometime* of a quart of split beans. 
Physioking is much less copious now 
thai formerly, and the tendency seems 
toward a Btill further reduction.    As the 
practice of turf-men frequently involves 
the device   of   poisoning    competing 
horses, the water given to the animal in 
training is usually drawn from closed 
and locked reservoir*.   It i* not unusu- 
al to keep a few fish a* a. test of the 
stfety of the water.        ,'        , 

In the seeomd period of training the 
horse is sweated every week or ten days, 
and except in the ease of very young 
ones, the gallop isgenerally four miles. 
There is also frequent sharp galloping 
without clothing, with a view not only 
to getting rid of fat, bnt also to the 
opening of the windpipe and the exer- 
cise of the lungs. The gallop* aro in- 
creased in length and seventy very grad- 
ually, and, however much they may be 
quiokened or extended, great care must 
be taken to avoid strains, break-downs 
and contusions. ' 

The final period is only an intensify- 
ing of the second. It involve* the exer- 
cise of the horse verynenrly to the limit 
of his capacity, yet requires great pre- 
cautions against danger. It is .also de- 
sirable to accustom the horse to unusual 
sight* and Bound*, and especially to 
crowd*. 

While vigorous effort is always de- 
manded, great care must be taken to 
avoid the danger of " overworking. 

Throughout the whole training, and 
more especially toward its close, no item 
eC t!.« work is more important than con- 
stant nmf thorough leg'srrtbWng, whieb 
iH simply a long-continued quick rubbing 
up iind down with the palms of the two 
hands all around the hooks, knee*, lower 
legs and p*stoms, fully fifteen minutes 
beiiig given every day to each leg. Gen- 
erally, about a fortnight before the race, 
there i» a private trial of speed for the 
double purpose of testing this and of 
stimulating the horse to a spirit of com- 
petition. When the racing day ha* at 
last .come, all of the years of anxious 
rearing and month* of careful and costly 
training are to be tested by a oontest of 
» very few minutes' duration—success or 
failure being decided according as the 

**«*• of somediftotnot^referable te nis 
tttrinai* character.—Scribner's. 

lf« topie of the day seem* to be mew 
acceptable to the average reader than 
that oi economy in bread and meat, and 
all the peopl* who write for the news- 
papers'or newspaper w^bajkete are 
turning their attention to »t with a ze«l 
and industry that ought to solve almost 
any problem ejespt  tb»* £ peng*?*! 
motion.   A few years ago the *"*?«> 
was no**ow to live on a* UtUeMpo*«bK 
but how to *p*»d the money g^T1™1* 
ww making ioa* to make thennest dis- 
play.   ^enchoookerywaaaUthe rage, 
and thousand* of houiewive* drove their 
husbands to the verm of bankruptcy in 
the endeavor to follow the directions o 
Professor Blot   Only a few month*iago 
a leading New York newspaper pupuan- 
eds ISy bill ot fare,  showing with 
great satiBfaction how a dinner for three 
persons or a dinner for six persons might 
be provided at a cost of five dollars a 
plate.   The reaction has set in.   Now 
all the professors of domestic economy 
and culinary art an rushing into prm' 
to show how a man may live on a little 
more than not^*** «**» £? f^8" 
mente in the next day'* hash.   Miss Cor- 
son  has created quite a ■enaation by 
demonstrating that » 'an"1! ?"? dme 

luxuriously on fifteen oent*,_and house- 
keepers every where are trying tho ex- 
periment with the natural result of driv- 
£g the women of the household to the 
cupboard between meal* and the men te 
their  club  or  the nearest free tanoh 
counter.   A  concern in Grand street 
New York, however, has gone a step 
further, and advertises a good square 
meal for five, cent*, »»d a meal to satisfy 
the most ravenous appetite for ten cents. 
One would think at this rate a dollar 
would clean out the eetabbahment; but 
a boy tried it, and after eating corned 
beef, beans, coffee, bread and butter, a 
cruller, fried hominy, a potato, a slice of 
pie and a doughnut had to be beaten pn 
the back to get his throat dear and re- 
oover eonsoioueness, paid a oouple of 
oar fare* for his  banquet and snaked 
out of the back door with a oonfesaiOB 
of the hollowness of earthly ambition.   Al 
thi* rate  the problem of cheap living 
will soon iudeejd be sojyed. 

Meanwhile it is worth whde to con- 
sider whether a little of the ingenuity 
and perseverance that is expended in the 
direction of the extremes to which we 
have referred might not accomplish more 
in the line of real economy if otherwise 

No man with hi* wits about 

OF REAL ESTATE. 

To William C. Watson, of 8p»no«r. »** 
to any and all other* interested;    ^ 

By virtue of a power of sale curHaJ 
in a certain Mortgage Deed $™*Wt5*J 

William C. Watson to Francis Stflrt, Jr.. 
dated January 1. 1877, recorded w"*^6 

Worcester County Deed*. Book HXW. 
Page 29; and for breach of the condltlbli* 
contained in said deed, will be *oldat 
public auction at the office of A. ^LW* 
fcnion Block, Spencer on Saturday, the 
9th day of February, A. 0. 1878. ** »n 
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular 
that certain tract or parcel of land,jntp 
the bjiildlngs thereon, and all tho prtvv 
leges, easement* and appuitenances there- 
to belonging, situated in said Spencer, en 
the wrarterly side of Mechanic *treet, and 

ML MI. 
HEW STYLES. 

NEW 

bounded and describtd a* follow*, to wit. 
Beginning at the south-east <»™er_onaa 
Mechanic street at land of J»<»BoMM, 
thence westerlv by land of said Room* ana 
land of one Montvill* to the shore of La- 
pen's pend; thence by shortM>f saidjpona 
northe'riy to land of Bush & Grout: thenoe 
easterly by land of said Bush & flrttrt to 
corner of land of one Cutting; tonoe 
southerly by land pfsald Cutting, by land 
of one Powers and Frank Marchessault to 
the south-west corner of said Marcnes- 
sault'slot; thence easterly by land of saw 
Marchessault to said Mechanic street, 
thence southerly by Mechanic street, *i? 
rods more or less, to the plt.ee of ^be«uining. 
Said property will be> sold, subject to tne 
prior encumbrance upon the property. 

FRANCIS STILES, JR., 
Mortgagee. 

Leicester, Jan. 9,1878. I2-3w 

Carrisf< 

Having just teceivt?d our FALL 
STOCK we arty now ready to show 

y°uthe DR. H.FRANZ, 
Th* mat Indian Half Br*edi toot"11,.3 

Best Line of Ml^liMffi^ 
we'ever offered, consisting of all\l 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable   for the  presen 

XWOQtaW* 

New Mid Second-HsMiQ 
CARKIAGBS A WAGONS, 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING. 

WOOD * 
IKON WOEI, 

HOU'BT 

Fir*t-cla»» Work- 
men. 

AT.«B0BT SOTUar ASD ATS 

Reasonable Pricei- 

season. 

applied 
him. or wi 
pie to believe that any family of working 
adults or growing chil iron can Bubsist 
as they should on such meals as these 
theorizer* would provide at inflnitesimal 

alive and stir 

A Doa's A<JK.-If you want to buy » 
dog th* following piece of information 
"^y prgvapf service: The way .to tell 

at!lWd**^i?8f^ %„eHl »mine the  upper Tront   toeth.   TJntu 
eighteen month* old those ara rounded 

wear down and shorten, until, whell attw 
wimnl lies entered the sixth year, they 
•a forty evert-ufth the gums. The nip- 
penrancB uf the eye is also an indication 
of *«e, and all dark-colored dog* snow 
their jeacs by the growth of white bairs 

°n*tolsrfr*itatoes*re frequentty oon- 
?meQ Per year in the States of Maine, 
new Hampshire, Vermont, and Now^ 
tork, in t!io provltiction of potato sturc'i. 

cost. A man may keep 
about on three crackers a day and a lew 
glasses of water, and these ten-cent and 
fifteen-cent dinners may give nim 
strength tor such light ■ occupation aa 
watching a stationary fruit-stand or keep- 
ing the stage door of a theatre, but the 
average human being needs more sub- 
stantial and, ot -course, more expensive 
provender. The eponomy that thus 
trifles with tbaapp#«te»d?M,y bought 
for it involves food of inferior quality, if 
not dangerously adulterated, and it» le- 
gitimate fruit is ill temper, disease and 
general misery.   True economy.^i. ap- 
pUe*to the tuble, «^1f£

w**,J5£f 
shall be plenty there shall be no waste. 
The famUy should look forward to meals 
for the satisfaction of well regulated, not 
stinted appetites,  with the >«»mi»": 
mont of sociability bid good1 cheer that 
are entirely incompatible with a careless- 
ly spread board, slip-Bhod cookery, slov- 
enly service and a meagre array of eat- 
ables.   At present the_ tendency » to 
shorten the allowance of food and to in- 
dulge in.extravagance of dress, furniture 
out of-doot luxuries that attract the eyes 
of the world but make no real return m 
the brightening of thepreside or ttie 
health, comfort and culture of the fan* 
lv    Many a fond mother will put all her 
dear ones on short rations m order that 
the girls may make a better appearance 
in school, in church or ^ evening enter- 
tainment*, or that the boys may have as 
much pocket money and wear neokties iu 
gorgeous aid collar* as# high  M the" 
Lt comrades.   Many a father will dole 
out market money by the ten cent piece 
and growl over a dollar a month extra on 
the grocer'* biH, while he give* never a 
thought to the dollar he spend* for_a 
round of drinks or to the quarter he in- 
vests three time* a day for cigars.    These 
are the travesties of economy. 

Fnwr RAiMtoAD ljaM»i*io»Ts.— A man 
from Honey Lakei sawr» raih-oad for the 
first time in hi* life,  th* other   day, at 

&MfS«aS3a5.W 

'• That thar lead ■**•* pull* powerful 
fine "was what the Oregon man Baid. 
X. hi.tw.J?su-.»vi»« at JElk?, took 
him out to th* railroad track for the 
first look at the car*. 

"What you call 'urn; heap wagon, no 
hossr asked the Pint* Indian, when ne 
saw the first train. 

HOLMES.— Oliver Wendell Holme* i* 
a brisk, witty man, who dresses in the 
most oharmingly old-fashioned style, al- 
ways with a drab waistcoat, and a coat 
that *ee™s too-small for nim. He looks 
like a cross between a Tankee and a 
Scotchman, and has-a dried-np app-ar- 
MKi.very.1M0taHH an autumn l.-uf. 
TM h« fcas trfmk m that IMKIW ^eu 
he laughs. And ho enjoys laughing and 
wake* y*U up with his fun. 

Cooinsa.-Col. Tngersoll says that 
cooWngisoneof the fine a^; that it 

Administrator's Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

Bv license of the Judge of the Probate 
Court in and for the County of Worcester. 
I shall sell on the premises, in Brookfleld. 
on Monday, the 88th .day of January, 
A rf 1878, at two o'clock, P. M., the whole 
of the real estate of Reine B. Moi-eau, late 
of said Brookfleld, deceased, consisting ol 
about twenty-five acres, more or lees, ot 
mowing, pasture, and wood land, witn 
house and barn thereon: and bounded on 
the east by a town road leading northerly 
from the Great Post Road, near the house 
of Adolphus Langway, to North Brook- 
fleld; on the south by land of Thomas 
Claffy, land formerly owned mr Hiram 
Pierce, and by land of William Baker; on 
the west by the Furnace Pond (so called) j 
and on the north by the aforesaid pond 
by land of Adolphus Langway. Said prem- 
ises will ba sold, subject to the estate, by 
curtesy of Francis Moreau, husband ot 
deceased. 

Terms cash. ,    „ 
GEO  A. CBAIG, 

January 8th. 1878.       Administrator. _ 

It's JTo Use TaHriftg 
If you want any thing in the way of 

CLOTHING 

land. Dr. Frani It a regular *r*dn.U of one of 
the beat Botanical Medleal^ClfHe™ in A»ffiea 
Hundreda of patienU in Khode Island aud vicin 
ity willtatUlf to the snocestef Ws mod*•'»r**i> 
ment. There la atlU- » chance lor yon. Do not 
fall to *iv**» a Mai: PitlmU (treated by mail. 
Encloses tUmp fora reply. 

Tho fallowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Caturrh, Deifness, Couzhs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, riles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
lumois, Caueer, Fistnla, Kidney Diseases, Ferer 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrofnla.Skin Diseases 3 Jpbils.Gonorrhcea, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and Slnglt l«liess who ara troubled 
with Falling of the Womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the tame, and who cannot afford to 

Thanklnl for Fas* fcvora and hoputf >g,*y»* 
attention to bostaeaf to stem a »o»tl.«aswe « 

Oeo. JStearnukia, 
South Slain Street _!». 

North Br jokfield 

•AReiNMlUHrof'**1"' fls»t«««w*u** 
Iaatrstetl.ta." 

Uke a regular tre a tment, will Sad • goad remedy 
made by me, and lei sale by all clrugsi«ts. at *l 

. .u ___ ^ngvfjt for the Ladies' 
IMG, Wholesale Agent 

per bottle. 
Friend.   W, H. 

IP YOU W.aHT 
Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servante or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preacher*, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First-Floor 

Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Vote* i        t* 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

OR 
i 

Gents's Ptirnishing Goods 
and  want to  be  suijed in Style, 

quality and price, 

YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

' We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, and we believe you can 
save money and also be better 
suited at our store thai, otsewhere. 

E. J.   POWERS, 

MERCrjANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,    -    T>« ncerl 

for Rhode Island. 
Tea that are treublad with any of tha tabove dis- 

eases should not tail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments monthly In advance aa lhe pa 
tiont takes treatment. Remember I do not travel 
nor do I sell medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy ne agonts for that purpose. IXany One rep- 
resents himself to be me, von can make up your 
mind he la a fraud.I can be eonaulted daily from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m., from 7 p m- to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
HSr Mention this paper. 

.» 

Casement, 
To Purchase a Pot— Chaese, 
Horse, leaa- 
Mare Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or we prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     H°steJry>,     , 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Carnage.Uphosltery, 
An Opulent MarriagePicmcs, 
Play, Concert or ^Excursions. 
Skates Knick-knacks, 
Plates-' Diversions. 
TTseli to gay orea-Clothes ready made. 

turps Increase oil iaae, 
D&s, Coals,   Coke   and 

&     sit ,„_ 
8? wash for their fea- AU"**«*£ 

tures, Works on Theology, 
an odd thing, Magic, Astrology 

O? self an odd thing; W^lth^Fel.city 
Cats, 
Rats, 
Mats. 
FlaiS, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 
Resplendent Cravat* 
Mutton or Beef • 
Financial Belief, 

World-widePublioity 
Flags, 
Bags, 
Rags, 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirt*  or Col- 
,   lars. 
Almighty Dollars,   * 
Houses to Rent, 

Down, Down, 
&0 THE PRICES! 

lO to 20 per cent. 
Reduction on eve- 
ry Article in this 
List at the 

Boston Shoe Store, 
14 FRONT ST., 

a* an offset for easterly winds and 
scarcity of money, and to keep the 
wheels a-rolling, for we are bound tt» 
keep the.iaside of the track so long as 
Good Goods and Low Prices will do it 
We shall sell, until further notice— 

-X. 
LANTATION 

BITTERS 
Tin: vrowr>EBFuj. oxr> BOMB 

TONIC *H3 HK*XM RKWEWEIt. 
For the Steror-eh.-KesurinK hearty appe- 

tite.jMd dlgesllou and rlgnrom health la every 
fibre of the body. * 

For the liver.—Bet-nlatlng, cleanalnr, CUB 
Inn mMarlal talut, aud making bum, rich, life 
Riving blood. 
far the Bowcla.—Eegnlsllngtbe action. 

or    the   Nerves.—Soothing,   trauquilieW 
bracing, aud inipartlug rigor. 

A Doon to delicate females la a thousand van 
not ueeeaaarr t. apeak of. ** 

A Poi-rec t Cure for Kick Beadaehe, Llrer Com- 
plaiuta, Costlrenaea. Di«p»p,la, aud all atanUar 
llaeaaes. Use the Plantation Bitters tetapentehr 
*—"-'—*lr Tirt-T Tinent a ma lain mini 

Boldeveiywhaesjk 

er 
ILLUSTRATED. 

i '   * - 

Notice* of the Pre—. 
The BAZAn-ia the organ ot the fiuhioautkle 

worli, and the expounder of that world's Laws; 
and it is the authority in all matters of naannert, 
etiquette, costume and social habits.—Isslsa 
Traveller. 

The BAZAB commends Itaelf to orery member 
of the househeU—to tho children by toU and 
pretty pletnrea, to the young ladies by its ntsKion 
plates in endless variety, to the arirlrtaatf u- 

the reading-matter of the BAZAB is uniformly of 
great excel fence.   The paper has acquired a wide 

■- a reside ei ' 
and has become an establUbe'd'authority wit* 

enjoyment it affords, 
shed authority —' 

the ladles of Amerhr—O. */• Mttntnt fu*. 

TERMS. 
Postage free to ali Subscribers in the 0nitad 

Store, Tenement, 
S Cash to be Lent, 
Scfi* Cash to be Spent 
Socks, ■     S^"4' 
Portmanteau or Box, lent, 
Pig, Sheep^or Ox 

Child i Ankle Ties   black ani colored 

Chrto;.n'!?eioVe0cklf Button Boot*,wtth 

TO T^ PEOPLE 
OF   S^BISTOEI?. 

GKEETDSG : 
A continual increase of business 

has compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
posite the Bay State House. 

We Bhall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hate.Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ino- Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES W. WOOD, 
PROPWETOB OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER.      -      -      -       MASS. 

HARI'EK'S BAZAB, one year .   .   .   *! 00 
ft 00 includes prepayment or U. 8. postal* by 

the publishers. 
Subscriptions to HABPam'* ataoazm, WawX 

LT, and IIAUB, to one address tor one year, 
*I0 00s or, two of Barpert Periodicals, to one *eV 
ress lor one year, $7 00| postage Ire*. 

An Extra Copy of either tho M AOAZTSB. Wawat- 
I.T. er BAZAB will be supplied iratis for every 
Glub of Fiva SCBBCB1BB-B* at $4 00 each, pal* ft* 
by one remittance; or. Six Copies one year, with- 
out extra copy, lor S20 00. 

Bach Sumbers oan be supplied at any time. 
The Volumes   er the BAZAR commence with 

the year.   When no time is mentioned, lt will ho 
understood that the 8ub-oriberwtsb.ee to eaoa- 
mence with the Number next after the receipt of 
his order. 
sSThe 'Annual Volumes of HABFIB'S BAIAB, a* 
neat oloth bindins, will be aent by exprees, free 
of expense, provided the ireitht ooo* BO* aTstart 
one dollar, tor «7 IS eaoh. A cempleUSet, aom- 
priains Twenty-One Velumee, sent on reeeiBfof 
cash at th. rate of S3 93 per vol., freirht at ex- 
pense of purchaser. 

Cloth Casea for eacn volume, suitable few bind- 
ing, will be sent by mail, postpaid, sn receipt *r 
$100 eaoh. 

Indexes to each volume seat gratis •■ reoarpt of 
stamp. 

Suhscr'ptious reeeived for Harper'a Feriedaaala 
only. 

Hewspapere are not to copy thla advertisement 
without the express order el HABraa A Bae- 
THBBS. 

Address   
HASPEB A BBOTHERS, Mew Tee»»_ 

Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice. 
Written below 

Roman Cement, 
Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond prioe 
Written below— 

-IH- 

11 Hill ill 

Children' '•"^QoUandKid Button Boots. 1 

other accomplishment — 
WIT An4h-ja»Ms, "Ih«M ought to 
P0"^ J ^.v,no- it* crimo pun- 
L^KntapS«t in the pen- 
itontiary to fry beefBte** I 

"Do jon know where I can get room 
to store a load of salt ?" a*ked *<*"**%■ 
Sanofa Boston elerk. "Perhaps my 
father can aooommodste yon ir*s *n* 
reply; «' he has plenty of salt-rheum on 
iii > bauds. 

Dealer in all kind* ol Blttunlnon* 

Coal,and Wood. 
• Residence, Lnrcotw STBEXT, Speneer, Vaaa 

to- Coal delivered to *ny part ol the town a 
reasonable ratea. 

65 

66 
$1 U0 
I w 
l *o 

l IB 
1 16 
1 4* 
2 00 
2 50 

106 
i m 
ts* 
2 00 
1 76 

ITS 

Children's Carriages 
In many new and desirable styles, 

sy SOLD AT PRIOES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Pioture Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call and see for vouraelvea,   AU goods warranted 

ALff«eV»-KRII.L 

For Sale, 
OOO" «»TOTjf*t. "-Oh BAT, *«■ *t«.    * «J-»»t 
Bariptiu.   Ainil.v    t frK^i a , «• s olUi-e. 

Tit 
MIS 

ChUdren'a Button Newport Shoca, French 
Kid.-alaoa »te 7, 

Children's do. do. 7 to 10,    -        - Children's Buckle Kid Shoes, 7 to 10.       - 
Children's (Hove Calf Spilng Heel Button 

CbJht'ea'i'aeat Button Heeled Boots, 4 

MiaVi'flriOnlVaather"Button Booto.ll {?| 
Miaaee'UloveCalf « }to| 

S!ar.:K!al,1I":athe,r ::   " i«£» ' 
fflSS' «SS Button Newport Shoes, 81-3 

lidles' Serm Cloth Co'ngress Boots, 3 to 8, 
I Lid Is KlTSuttou Boota, all sijee, - 

Ladies' Serge Cloth Button Boote, all 
I    Bizes,   -     n  -      „-.'       «" M      i 5f) 
I Ladiia' Kid Foxed Batten Boot*, extr* 

quality for aarmtco. * 

Every article in the above list •» 
Great Bargains, aud cannot be dupli- 
cated. In Ladies', Misses'and Chil- 
dren's Kid Batten we are fully prepar- 
ed, and can give the very best value 
for the money. Boys' Congress Boots 
and Low Shoes we have special bar- 
gain* for solid reliable goods. Gentle- 
men's fine goods of the finest makes at 
lowest possible prices. Worklngmen 
»ud Farmer* can be better suited at 
the Boston Shoe Store, 14 Front St 
than anywhere in the County. 

K. BROWN. 

FINE FRENCH 

MILLINERY. 
jy Latest Styles from New York, and Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS' FURNISHING GOODS.HAIR 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIE1T OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES. POTTERY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK 
PERFUMERY. FANCY GOODS FORTHE 
HOLIDAYS. 

The Science of Life; 
OR 

SELF P.tE ERVATION. 
Published and far Stale o«l» i>y the Pem- 

bwalT Medical Iseatilwte. No. 4 
Balance, Street. Beatem. 

(Ol-POSITE REVERE HOUSE.' 
ran HE untold miseries that result from Indlsere 
I tion in early life may be alleviated and eared 

These who doubt this assertion should Vurehase 
the"ew Medical Work published bj the Peabody 
Medical Institute, Boston, *-*^^* ••■"•• 
ofLife.orBeli-PreservaUon.'' i^u*tedVitallty, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, cr VitaUty lna- 
paired by the errors of yonth « tooeloao .opli- 
cation to business may be restored and manhood 

"Sv'aiSible Books -Wehave received the T*1JI- 
able medical works pubUshed oy the Peabody 
Medical Institute. Theae booka are al aotual 
mlritMid should find a place In every iuteUirent 
££{ly. They are not tAe cheap order oi aboonn- 
Me trash, published by irmoeaeiWe pKttea 
^dnurobaeed to tratiry £g*$ *"%*«£" 
written by a reeponsihla proioaa«on»l«e«tlaunan 
of eminence as a soureo ol IBwtrWtion o. vital 
■ai^SiLioBcernlnit which to«table laporaneo 
fxiaU^The important suEjoBtj presooted are 
freaicd w th delicacy. abiBtjr wlaa-iMd. a. an 
appendix, many nsetaj P?'°i^g'^ig*T»u- ins; complainta are addefl."—Mndjaa Lancet. 
1 STB™ Vook for young and »ald<^a^»«n to 
rend just now. is the Selonee of Life, ex SwU-ft* 
SfVatlon."- Bopubllomn Jewrnoi. 

•Tho Science ot Life la bayondaU oomparisen 
the most extraordinary work en Physbloty ever 
nobllshed."—Boaton Jonrnau. P1bUopVn«Ued in th, bottom of .Paadora'a box, 
and hope plumes her winga anew, alnee the lasu 
fnV of this* valuable worka. |»»l>lianwlhythe 
Petbody Medical lnatltnte, wli% are teach nr 

usands how to avoid the swladiea that tap th* 

»« 

1 
*. i 

BUY THE 

'NONESUCH 

Ev«ry IWr W*wraat»d! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is finely Embroidered, 
ASD FOB 

Style, Finish and Durability, 
HAS NO EQUAL. 

For Sale by 

k. J. AYARR, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

TOST ofnc" BT^CK. srrrrETt. MASS 

rtttdTof'ufc.5-rnllw*^ 
•Ot should bo r**d by th* y "u*the mU«h~ 

a-ed and even the old.   N,w^orrTrlb8*e. 
^•earnestly hoy* that tho book*«en**or 

Li.V will *td, not oluly man| reader*, bnt earneet 

^'.IraTllS «lr M«lal.»« conferred >p« 
nnyMedlcslManuTThi, •*»»•»•"££».%? 
of skill and profoseional eervloee. w»» joreaentod 
to theVut?" »f thla work Jisreh 31, 1S76, by the 
%3£EiMo* Aasoehjtion. Altorerter^n itt 
execution and the rashness el Lts ■•""■r*"„ 
HZ** ^J«id^^U^rpo^wiX«r 
,truck in this ™»»^^JSfi£"^*,3,!' M, : H waa fcirly won and wortiUy koatowo*. «wa- 
aohuaetu PlousEhman, June 3,1878. 

•OOehra* 
navel the* 

taiiaat the praee 

"Vn niustratod eattJosuo tent on reeelat of I*. 

^udrtata*.*****- Th» »n,h-"' *V * •0^*•1 

o»e of wkhk la aretrtn awoas* * 

VSBW* hew*.» A. at. to * *. »« ^  

If you Want 
PUIST1NG dons ef any dworiptton, and_ 
auare time to call at o** enH*» drop 
'" 1, and we -Jrill call on r'«. 

a* • 

M 
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READ THIS. 

Let 
together, avol 
andprejudi 
are needed 
traettbe pi 
as oor local 
suicidal.   The 

quested to settle at once. 
WWII REPORTS 

Ws ARE FULLY PREPARED TO DO TOWN 

8*ro» Won* THIS SEASON, bwingpur. 
chased a larire. atock of new type and rules 
which nowcome Into use the first time 
Send for our price list and sample sheet. 

JTOTICE TO COR RES POX DENTS 

nuJ?W "'** °Qr 8paC8 '■ not taken  nP *>* 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to 
on* correspondents and the puhlic to send 
us *r apt* of every inoident that comes 
under their notice.   We would like to get 

A smart correspondent in Leicester and 
Charlton, and will be glad to receive com- 
munciations of news matter from anv one 
New  correspondents   can write for onr 
terms.     We mean  to  make this  THE 

BKPHESE»TATIVB Paper  of West Wor- 
cester. 

•s, counsel 
of feeling 

concessions 
To pro- 

^iply, so far 
rwia are concerned, purely 

-   workmen are willing to 
listen to reasoa^-M. not*, aaonjactur- 
em wilhnw to do the sam*'   We would 

All those in arrears to this office are re- C tod? £JV^ "^   W* WmM 

wsted to settle at once. *      u ,     W>u»»cturerf, do not ask of 
I Your helii * mn,.u.  i_ .      ■ _ ..   . 

niwd, is that no man h TTsl Society's bSn'qmt ft^ho^lr S^xf;' 
the common fellowship because hThasV* ^fe at «■ Hotel f JMvVtf OBA*? I 
** or two defects.   He may bate mi" ^tljSLT*' Z°n ^"S 
^r^"*""1*- ^ then it la nTto Jam£^o?Se& 1o±*?T ^ 
* f«g(»*n that antagonist foWe. *     the NewTorkChf 'the^H^'iw^' 
<**n aeedfc,. that the interests ^^l^SSS^Jlt^^ "^| 

pres.de,,   Mr   , ^^^gg 

enhoImS; 
—-— "~«"i WMH cue 

may be well balanced. 

A LET^rS^^^^ 
-AT THE- 

yo,'r "» » Wwpleta surrender of their L L*ws to PWent the sale of intoxicating 
rights and 1 Ibertln.    -ft™ , u • - liauor. *™ fu.„j. __ »i.-,   -   lu"»icatlng . ..        . ,.r^^r        «F»»«™IMOI  \u lueiri,, ~ f»™« uw BHje of lntaxirafina 
right, and llbertt«,   The workingmen of "?,"«. are frauds on their face    Th? use 

' 'v «f„.t°li?Mn* ^■«»i» » «"«t and pow- erful custom.   Tt m„„ u_ 7l_       "H«w 
J-ynn intend to maintain their w 
t.on, support their Board of Arbitration. fw <«»*»"•   It may baonrnpawd to 
and never surrender their right to affix a'deeD p,w '" Ai J:m 

value upon their honest toil.--Zww Vindi- 
cator. 

nished the means S^Xth^^ 

Csngo bear I mr, ^ Livin ™n«r 

,^i» to.H» H?ra1d "and"TeiS; 
Instniction handed the Minister of Poblic in „ „„j „ compared to n 

deep river in the difficulty 0f atorrnWi, 

THE «W* OF WNORESSIOMAI. 
*si        LEMON A OE. ' 

Congress is doing little beyond present- 
ing bills &c. Everything appears at a 
standstill because the Senate is dissatis- 
fied with the Cabinet. Rumor is rife con- 
cernmg several pending resignations in 
the last named body, but Cabinet mem- 

rr.™^ „M ciigimjer proposed to  « 7 T7    «*   Mie BO«H 

wpo out and destroy the MtafaJSI br  whetaJd JJ'h SUn,ey' "wh»  was over- 
filling it in and building walls a3- f7   wh

T
e™ed,wlth congratulations. 

s ould we call flat englnatrP   Certolnh' '"^ »»S wheLrlotT^'r"marked : 

either a lunatic, a fanatic, or an imp™tor- \ehmch Mr or fcaaST wtaSSa^^^" 

it had become a mighty river, be would I   ~ mrsdemeanom." 
only drive the flood from 1te usual bTto 

BOSTON STORE 

«ter for the iaspection of ^ 
o' Worcester CwwJ,      0I tle 

The Largest Ut, 
The Ttnest Stock, 

-AKD THE  

aid^ "nd,dralna  ^-re  swamped, 

In the winter of 1830 no snow fell till 
reb. 2, m 

_         <*> ■ . 

The best Kei-osene is advertised at 
cents a gallon, retail, in New York. 

12 

bers themselves 7^^^ 21 U^lT^J ^ ^ *«^^ 
amost pe.-.eful and amicable condS I ^e riveit K T^-head 

Every day or two we hear of some new li ,I7HII ■■ , P,aoe Wne,e ll w»« a 
investigation prop^ition. Th? annual S^T* ^ the ^^-^nd there 
-Port of the sZhVry of the MM'*S 5 W°Uld haTO«ted 

the eznenilitni^Q «r **- ILL   ^.^ eu*   «»•»« *o with  the   prohibitionists- 

BOkORS TO STAM^r. 
Paris, Jan. 21.—Stanley was entertained 

at a doeimer by the Paris Press CTubt« i. 

shows the sums spent last winter on in-  manufacturer    Th«, 
vestlgations alone, to be $95,219,84.   This  bv miZ-^\ I   * ** *° Stop *»• riv«' 
includes witness fees, mileage  ,nd «" ,td?£**?■ ^T d°Wn *" Btr<*™'  ..._w^ tra,  luuenge, ^na ex- 
penses of Committees who went to I,ouis- 
wna, South Carolina. Florida and Oregon 

i-«. J! . 7 S """IH '"<ty carry their 
^, they drive the liquor trade into the 
dens and alleys and secret places, where 
jt doe. a thousand times more injury than 
II it worn u,..,l «_j  . . '    t ""•" 

ph^t^U'^soWSe"1- 
banquetid hon'orofHenryMStante? and 
.nvu.him to read apape/on hUexK 

^e fifteen State T^sialure7now in Z.i^^ ^'"^ Roridfl snd 0re*on- 
session cost 433.000 a dav^ tej?^tatato^ 

„ . ——-.-.™^L. of 1875 m Mississippi CMt the Govern 
Cleopatra's   Needle    has   arrived   nt  ment fO.831 

Craresend, England. which went 
• i   ""T" "•••     ' 84^83 and no report whatever WM md« 
About five hundred tailors belonging to  The Monetary C^mWon^Joni  . 

the Chicago Tailors' Union have slrlrck  «lrer report cost «15,000.   The fieltoan    J*T* ^& appetite  for   ™^  tho, 
for an increase of wages from 25 to 40 impeachment  trial  was  an  eanmT „f \    ■        preVent the <™™fwture of in-      r   tu   T^88 BAU" SH°0™G- 

a     lUU.       1 hfl    Pantain     -■»«.     __   »    «   T^lu 

percent. 

It is. suggested that the Charter Oak 
Life Insurance Company's name be 
changed to Slippery Elm. 

The employees in one of tec Norwich 
pistol shops were paid in silver last week 
at a saving of #300 to the company. Is this 
right or wrong? , i 

-— •♦» 1  

Mathew was called from the receipt of 
customs fa the days of Jesus, and imme- 
diately begun talking of refunding. 
Simmons when called from tho receipt of 
customs talks of "Reform." 

«»i  

A national cat show has been held in 
Boston this week. Over 3*0 cats have 
been, and are now on exhibition in Bos- 
ton. Every variety ef cat is to be seen- 
except the pole-cat. 

 „.,uulumli   lu w sum- 
mers of 1876 and 1877 the Senate drank 
tl,584 worth of lemonade    For contest- 
*ng his seat in the Senate, Pinchback re- 
ceived 816,866,90, being paid his salary as 
Senator from the time when he first pre- 
sented his credentials  until  they  were 
finally rejected-3 years- and milage for 
3164 miles.   Eustice receives pay from 
March 8 1876, the date to which Pinchback 
was paid.   Surely we have had enough of 
investigation and oontesting, and examin- 
ing Committees;   the country to crying 
out tor an adjustment of her business in- 
terests, her tariffs and her labor problems 

- „         „.  UVMf  pajfdr HHieU   DV 

good example  and intellectual and puri- 
^so^hab^Th;^:.^^ 
effected by the common consent of all the  ffifclto'S   *9   broke   W 

that our County Officers are fully aliveto 
the order of retrenchment: For 1877 the 
receipts were $245,296,40, and the expen- 
ditures f220.663,60-leaving a balance in 
tbe treasury of §14,632,80. 

HOW WE ARE DECEIVED. 

BY" REV. L.  C. STEVENS. 

Government.   Under such a statute, r 
» drop of intoxicating liquors should be 

Z>    ln^,°.r imP°rted jnto the  United 
States.   This would in truth be a prohibi- 
tory law with at least the advantage of 
being a radical  and  decisive  remedy 

Viewed from any intelligent standpoint 

Bogardus breakiug" lo. TaTbot 
only 9 in the next round, thV captain 
S*«* 10 Talbot broke'20 ballslf Z 
next two rounds, and Bogardus 'tied him 
&m±W!m With the 2KJS 

Ihoy will slioot the score of each was 98 
again. 

A MARRIAGE AND A MURDER. 
the present prohibitory propositions are  «„     • *' W.76 months ago a man named 

The statement of receipts and expendi- . 
tores published in another column shows  * r     f?™*1 futm'e' few «««»«•  more 
that our County Officers are fully alive to ^rT™   ? 'mpre8S   me than the danger 
tKa nnWnH .f A. i _     J  **"TD  W    OI   (fPPPntmna    rt«.-.«4__Ai..        M.      .. 9 

Leaving out of view, in the present writ- 
ing, all the dangers of deception in regard 
to the eternal future, few things  more 
- » —r-™»   mo iiinu me aanger 
of deceptions constanUy affecting us in 
datly life.    There is a high and noble 

r^T^u^ wUh 'he. Purest moral 
worth, in which we metf* "become  all 

■' .things to all men."   He Is but given up to 

davTltt     w gH?adfnnerp,,rtyMon- rn8tflnt blnnderin« who disregards this 
day night at Wormley's to Col. Washburn   Pr,noiPie.   With tbe diverae character of 
whlbT ""I'*""   ^oester,  at   »»•». whom we are ealled to meet?*to 
which Vioe Pres,dent Wheeler, Secreta-   Kre»' moment that we possess a power of 
nes Evarte and Schurz, Attorney General  80 ^ting ourselves toTer, one   * to 

shallow frauds.   They allow the unlimit- 
ed manufacture and impoitation of drink- 
they set the temptation before the public 
and make laws to punish weak ones who 
err    It is certain that some men will 
drink if they are constantly tempted, and 
it is certain lhat others who use drink 
wisely would consider utter prohibition 
an unbearable tyranny.   We have often 
been led to the conclusion that prohibi- 
.onists were insincere; hut we prefer to 

mke the more charitable view-that ftey 
have something wanting in their mental 
machinery  and  are  unable  to  s&th* 
whole of a subject, precisely like theen- 

d!yTtru       
WOUW dam thB Missi8siW»J to 

THOMAS SINNOU. 

rivad in the town of HteknnT ttLZI 
countv, N C, with . womSTSd a smlll 
girl about four years old.   In » few dk„ 

semfehinthe ^oeun1i0ff9TheSZd?b8erVe,J 

tt^trf?r,~ %3* Sbs 

Woet Extensive 
^^arletyofp^ 

HAeniG misGS & m 
EVEfi SHQWN IN THIS mY. 

T^I   PRI0E8: 

^ATSAII)pai^AREwiTHour^ 

Hare tiikm particular care I I 
their mek of White Cttw JS 
during tAe sale of Hamburg Til 
nsual Prices. m 8l ll 

CABOT, .      .      . 
FRMT OF THE LO01H, 
LANGPOiV 0. B.     - 

ALL OTHER POPLAR BRANDS IN r^POBTIO*, 

— AT THE — 

BOSTOW    STORE 
WORCESTER, **«■**■, 

JUSS.1 

One yard wide, 8 ctgi ^ 

10 

CASff 

 ^«ul«, rtiioruey ueneral 
*TJ Senator Da«-es, Representatives 
K"3e, Crapo, Field, and other Massachu- 
setts gentlemen were present. 

thY°l\ i*ml", 6 ***** has raised 
the    bloody shirt   of   1812.      He   says 
that Massachusetts people were cowards 
in the last war with England. The fact 
is Blame was so mad because our delega- 
tion to the Cincinnati Convention would 
not put him into the presidential chair, 
that he has revenged himself by insulting 
«very Massachusetts man's grandfather. 

make ourselves agreeable, in whatever 
company we chance to be. "What an 
agreeable man!" may not only be said by 
ones particular friend, but by nil who 
meet him. Then, "everybody likes him:'' 
has a charm in it. which few are so stolid 
as net to feel, if it be said of them 

But it isjust at this point that peftl assails 
us. ine man who makes himself pleasine 

ll. *\rJt °' °°Uree' h* keePin8 back all that is offensive, or at least unpleasant 
So it happens, if you have a horse to sell 
and not-  CMMM ,„:-LI      •  ' "* 

THE NEWS. 

mj5j;i man "nd woman, the younir th* 

PSMt^S^fBaiik^ Block, l^hodyMedi    j!     jj     ^he^vthe 

ASSZSSB* °JUf°" (« treatise ujon the generative orsans' and Vi 

Spenoer, Ms 
') 

^0rLAT* f°Ur palties in "J6 United 
States 8enate-the Republican and Demo- 
cratic parties, about equally divided; the 
third or independent party, consisting of 
only one. Senator Davis, and the uncer-l 
tam party, consisting of Senators Patter   8Imp y swayed 

son and Conover. And to render tbeHlS ^T?*'' bein«' for tfae mo"men"t 
sitnation still more interesUrig, there is f"Urely obUvi°n« to the fact that in Z 
he casting vote  of  the  Vice-President \T f" he m"y n0t state the «™ valne of 

Ithehox-se.   Or a man asks you for a letter 

Wi name a sum-nof that he would be 
willing to pay, even if he wished to pur- 
chase a horse-but that he feels to agree 
with your own estimate. He has no con- 
scions purpose to utter untruths. He is 
simply swayed by a wish to render him- 

being, for the moment, 

—   ,.K,CU,,UU„ m Ule poijtenp-- nr tha 

Zi^t ™idTJTa $ th° BridlSnni! 
WVW H? h6, habitually travels. 
v„ i Wctol,Hu"° has written a New 
Year letter of thanks to the Paris Omnf 

HONOBS TO THE BRAVE. 

since ntrodncerl «„ „„* »" .*•8ome "me 

A very elaborate 
and diamonds 

"*" 71™81 " yon nave a horse to sell, M Waddell of Nnr.'h &~v «te*«n« J 

and ask your neighbor about its value, he "™ introduced«*artto'25,?W,e tim' 
W.H name a sum-not that he won.d' £ J*"****-.cSste". a°nd °ecen% ?^Z 

anT°,?i,,on from bother ex-rebel officers 
and soldiers, emphatically «,«MfS. 

matter.   In u O»„_~_?J_. 

which in no wSZSS L?ffi0Tise a «<"lpbur bath 
?uPPly. lffifSi™!?£W.' «* 
kwdye,blackerbrown,(ffii.       'haIroDd Whis 

course in the matter. 

 B   ■-">   «■   me   nee 
hanging over doubtful contests. 

Brlstow's late visit to Boston has fur- 
nished a cood many people food for specu- 
lation as to tbe prebablity of his becoming 
the next president. Bristow has had hi! 
aay. We propose Senator Hoar for presi- 
dent, on condition that he proves to the 
United States Senate that Jim Blalne's 

SStSSS1.'"**««*« ^hus- V..«J.   i.     . ,— >«MWW IU get ner nus- 

,tllK*f..BBtn he .bad V*™« ,,,„ „   ,,        ,, —"* "■ ■""• upsiracted 
ftos w?i   Washia*w"ter f«>"> * nfty^ix 

of recommendation.   No man wonlc 

loLw "^h! SUPP08ed thaty°n would 
comply with his request.   In tour great 

!ay.f.
Ye*,.I:wn,8IVe yon a letter." In 

wntmg ,t it is easy to see what influence 
your wish to please may have over you; 
and, hence, howyou ma, write more Ihan 
hi stnctly accurate.   You do not mean " 

-_„.„,„ u,„ uiauer.   in an aDDroDriRt* 
note Congressman Waddell hiw lorwSd 
ed the resolutions to Mrs Custer. orwald- 

Th'e New Year brought death on »h. 
scaffold to a poor wretch in Paris Lrlv 
m the morning one of the keepers W 

the other prisoners drawn „« ,•_-*Tfr,a,' 

of itadame Zid" pSrt,5| c^™»f'lll5*,effl,>»<>r 
the o«re of Coldt, Con«h« H«» tiTe aSlum w 
ef Breathing Aiihrnf   I'.IS^?M"*»- Shortness 

In «ji appropriate  ^boX''°r,"iL"- REr*Jft£55 
utloll has lorwanl.   -  

but your love of •TlSS^iS 
time controls von.   T« *hi. .^ L.        . tune control, you. In this way thowmnds 
of recommendaUons have been obtained 
for medicines, boeks, and ether merchan- 
dize, as well as for men, which ought 
never to have been given. * 

why be sbeuld not "£*£%&££? h ****•. ho^eT«r. fro™ »nr danger  of 

tn^He<it0r S.?m^^th7Bosto^Cus. 
torn House will no doubt receive a »*». 

«— ..       H—        ° ursi-ciass abili- 
tiesa.a elector are only just beginni,,. 
to be apprechued. The BostonTVavelhr 

n?LVrTh! n,6rc
!
hante of Boston are al- 

Zl t^ttTiU &w»f'he nHtppoint- ment of Mr Simmons, Md all the news- 
papers of any character have earnestly 

-     ■ —» ««u» uur aanger  of 
being mislead by our wish to please w« 
are in h„,ji.. l j       .        K«™OB, we 

w,0ther^pn8oners drawn upln~a'dol 
line: and every one raised his can «iih« 
condemned murderer went to h£ death 
Among those who saw him pU bT* M 
the man in whose interest the niurdw had 
been ceminittod. As the knifegSwnedto 
U.e sunhght this man's face w*a7ghast y 

ed" aVfelf TtT1 ^^^ ^ «brk£ R,,t tK J10 the gronnd unconscious 
But the murderer was calm and selfinot 
sessed when tbe knife fell 

5 cents 

It »■»• ItMa the Te,t. 
If you doubt th. wanderfulsuoMM of SHILOH-. 

OoMnraM 0..,, BlM lt. irUL].  "hen ,, ? 
•r. no perfectly satl.fi.,, return  h.U.t. 2. 

u*. "Ma? "', PriM P"W- " ^-S*S 

A "PEOPLE'S. PARTT" TORMJED 
An  VmJ.      T__       sn » ».      - a^a^5^fe«^^ terests, VtoottZSnXEftZfr 

r^,.SLM fallB«^ facto/in It promises „ 
New York politics. 

Liver Complaint welirii <£2£ C   uy«Pop»l»and 
w. could not guar"teV7t    in ™D'wn/ •'"•"«•• 

•«U.   aWldbyVl?sCn.r      l8BW-   Prl,,*« 

the„ 
AUGUST 

are u, hardly lea, d«iger from our partial 
judgments of men's defects;   Seme men 
are abrupt-some are sour-some excit- 
%tr*°m°  weak-aonw   over-exacting 
iness are not pleasant qualities, and •ucht 

nrge. (t or judiciously a^SJ K^»- •• be corrected, if possible. 7nd 

Potion to It We cannot ffi^Ei!S °t ^V**" °f hnn,"a 

*edrcunMtances,that the President will cot „7 T 'iw'%yi ^^Bood  i^JJ' oi  i>™ 
dnu.egard tbe whim of the fussy JJS' £.^ ^T l6"7 defeot».-J»»* " thebe^te^dwsHjnry^KofRte 
Phers who are trying to mMnfectare tfnW^ *?     ^n"y  *^  °f ^   w,ld«t RtcWdson^ri.0^111^ =   "*3   p«}tively« 
Publicoptoion ^rainst MrSimmont»  fa'td' """"I T1 makes m" ~\?-^i%^^''&Jl&#\'l?^ 
prwnote tbe commercial interests of »M.        ff ^*' * •'nfe-heartod man would Ja»« P l/tley^of^Ne/B™^£ U/*0*. 
Portbyrenp^iattng^/^^^^heverahowme.   W.^OM^P    ^Vt^fe 

How rr is DONE. 

d«i^^A®^Idy«ubeji des- 

THE GHAND JDBT OF 1«8 FOB WORCBS- 
TER COUNTY. 

John H Fairbanks of Winchendon fow. man    Samuel   H   R™m.» Jr 1-nJ 4y**^ 
clerk; TbomaiB%fi07wot£l™%R 

Warr8,»C.rw,°iy}
1S

rd,lw; oSH&K warren Wm E Capen of Srwnrwi-- v~. 
Com., of Dan.. Wm rAttbKfW? 
o?MfiJKUTi ? **/* A'hol; Chas F Gafe | ness, Dterin^; of th'rn!LTSRU J Ub5«''e- 
*L™ "S.17!1 if*"** Hathaway of PM» tration, UWTDMM"?* Ne^ous Pros- 
it PraaA HenrJ o[ Worcester-  Iffi  feMo^d*v    iK i£Sw5diB*tWiL 

fatten, LF^£r£*™2?*«* 

',   re>>I %A/ti.*«.   • *jjk 

Absem. j For Ihrlraa *»A „th. WWW, 
T I «>• *«t 3M?d 0,,,w W»»W», t.Stl. a .be.*, .t i 

■ •hallmakea GREAT REDUCTION 
PRICES on many kinds of 

FALL AND WIJfTEB GOOD. 
To close out, previous to taking Stock] 

February 1st. 
WHITS A CUtmr WOOIsiittr «T.«I 

MEN'S A BOYS' CARDIGAN JA0KBTI 
MBIT8 WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, 

^ Lower Prices than ever before offered in this town.   We 

Wjli be soH at a Great Sacrifice to close.     A small assonant M 
Ladies'Knit Jackets, Hoods A Nubia 

U MI. A^0 A V^RY FEW 

That will be sold at a Bargain.    Have agood liut of 

(otton and Storting Flannels, 
cheap.    Also a fine assortment of 

H O S I is 12, Y 
for all, at bottom prices. 

I hare a -full assortment of 

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS, 

^B¥ BEAVER^BOOTS.'' 
\Mi and • , 
women's Beaver Shoes and Sllpperi^ 

-., I am selling 
Flour and all Kinds of Groceries. 

T«Tjr low, 

purchasing their Groceries here. 
Try it once, if not already convinced. 

E. H. HOWtAND. 

p 111 M! 
1 9 cts. per T^rd; 

iCHaclDBes, 
"Lt OPKBI«! *M C9MX0!<* 

W0BdSTEBi______ 

Bleached  Cottsns, 
J.UllHllule   SO. 

REAL ESTATE 
l l€Ar And  Pcriwi 

Ca» o«/^ oe warranted 

M 

NCY 
a^ .r 

BgdOU 
O.B.10c.|>r.y4l. 

C. Maclnnes, 
VORCESTEB. 

-^WIDFSTANDABD 

ibleach'dGottons 
-.7* ContinentalC 71-9c. 

aWs A «je. Beat Family 8c. 

[hi! C. Maclnnes, 
LrtoWM.FlNLA¥*CO., 

WOKCESTBE. 

GRASS BLEACHED 

TABLE LINEN, 
45c  a Yard, 

Uf limit*. ThUli half price.   No more 
enn be had. 

35 PIICES  GENUINE 

MB) TABLE DAMASKS 
„j Oholoe Patteraa, " Warranted Fait 

Colon." 

[linC. Maclnnes, 
WORCESTER.  

1HBURS ED6INGS- 
i month we have received our annual im- 

i, ud we are almost 

[firing Hambnrgs Away! 

IHECES PIBFECT PRINTS 
(Called STANDARD) 

■lc. a Yard, 

The nadertignod, baring better and innenor 
advortleins; (aclHtlee for placing Real JSatate 
Baifaiiia before the pnblio than any Seal Setate 
Agent lb thli section, baa adopted a plan whereby 
the owneri of Real Abate can have their places 
handled on the basis of 

No Sale! No Pay I 
All who wish to boy or sell Real Batata are re- 

quested to call and see our terms. 

Rents Collected at a Fair Percentage. 

Am me. m.^ tf$t 

Brilliant Spectacles' 
They an the heat in the world, and norer tiro 

tbe eye, bowaiar minuta tbe employment, 

Doctor ILFoleTAfifE.' 
SPKKCKR,     -       -       .      •      MAM. 

BTManufactured by F. LAZARUS * GO- 
Hartford. Conn. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

Watch this   Column for 
Latest liar gains. 

the 

JAKES PICKUP, 
Office Union Block, Spencer, Mass. 

Upper Iieather Cutler 
w ANTED in a Boot Factory in Franklin 

County.  Refrenca required.   Address, 
     J., 63 High street, Boston. 

OIIUC and Kevolvers.    Illustrated Prioolist 
BUntf free.  Great Westers Gun Works,_Pltt3- 
burg, Pa. 
iimiHf .........ajaftt 

S-4w 
..... a.» ., 

DETJOGUST 
•aw 

APOTHEOARY, 
Mala Street,! 

SPENOER.   MASS 

Or PnitsciiiPTioaa CAHErcLLT PaXFASltt. 
»-Op«n on SUNDAYS from I to 10:30 A. M., at 

M. and from 4 to « P.M.  . 

Town Reports, Books, Pamphlets, 
•Constitutions, By-Lawi, etc,, neatly 
and expeditiously printed in New 
York style and at Hardpan prices. 

>,s>... 1 i ■ ■ mi 11.»,(i - - - r T*i"r 

Whita, Good Quality, Utrs* Slao, furnished and 
printed at thi» oflice lb lta.50. 

RECEIPTS & EXPEHTTUBB8 

Con ut y of Wwcester. 
FOR TIIF. YEiB 1877. 

4 O 
REAL .. 

—-A.T— 

PACKARD'S. 

C. s, 
Successor to and formerly copartner, 

WM. FINLAY * CO., 
Main £1. Worcester. 

|*tice.-Dlrectly opposite 
8-lTH CHURCH, on  the 

IJommon. 

>iiu> m 

li 

khSt., 

.A.SL0AITE, 
Tii 

-   •  Spencer, Mass. 

JP,* 
WARE, ETC., K1C 

SOME OF THEM AEE 

82.O0 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
8.50      "       ULSTERS, 

83.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

S. PACKARD & GO, 
Buying for three storeB (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Spriqgfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

• 

.Gents'* Scarlet 

■ties ill want of a first-class Range Will 
t li to tbtir interest to examine bis stock, 
t which maybe found the AUBUBN. Pau- 
Ifsumi, BiKQcKT, BODHT and Onowmin 
t-u entirelj New Departure in StereMan- 
ire. Do lot iail to see this beautllnl range. 

i numbsr of SECONDHAND 

I0K STOVES, 
600D HEPAIR, WHICH AEB BARaAIFS. 

LTING STOVES 
.  0P VAMOD8 PA1TBBH8, 
Is nut the tastes and means of all. 

JOBBING IN 

-COPPER AND8HEET IRON, 
BOOFWe, PLCMBIBG, KTC. 

DRIVE! 
LOT OF 

Tslilrts and  Drawers, 
FOR $1.10. 

S. PACKARD & 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
all their stores for Made expressly for them, and sold at 

ONE DOLLAR 

given on all kinds of work 
amnected with the Business. 

►UTon (tea the Tan »e Water Washer?   If 
Ho ut fall to call at the Stove Uouse on 
r»9tr«oti where this wonderful Washer oaa 
««. The only washinj machine rot invented 
L'SHfJ" work aaMafaotorfly and that 
"i™™ 'he means ef all. 

»«f«««t the place on Maple Street, only a 
WhwatnePostOMee. 
TJI.» strict attention to business, and fair 
t'lthall, to merit a share of pnblio pat 

I8M,«T, 
W. A. SL0ANE, 

SPKMCER, MASS 

ouse Lots for Sale 
W8DMCPJBJ.H ^JJ M„ Bmm L>ta 

Niai»S.aStf,ta,if! <«>""»"W>li>I at tho 
t<Z kJS'^**11.""1 running south on tbe 

''lew and terms easy. 

^i. ROB WELL BKCO. 

S. PACKARD & CO. sell as 
SHIRT for $1.25 as can be found 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

good   a   WHITE 
for $1.50; also an 

Glastonbury Undershirts and Drawers; also 
•ther grades, at 25 per cent, tinder regulsr rates. 

many 

NOTICE! 
hayaaiKtl'11 ^^ n«no of bia wags* 
p.    ™»MH» of hit bontraoUng, after this 

WM. J. WHITESIDB. 
f^«. Mass.. Die. 1,1877. 

For Sale. 

faTSTfoT tele. 

'1« ef «5 ff'^hre Anpl. Orchard and a 
gl*arU^n£,^»«a Ora-oVla«_e,ll in 
L'^ MIS'   TheroTTa good Mpply 

1 **>t ef J   2   £• *f lr» E. Laoker, Brat 
"-•Hneei^ * B"",,» "«»»^^aSS2 
setr,iu.m,i9jt,       "AHCT BXMIS. 

One lot of Pleeed Buckskin  Uioves, 65c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 

Bats and Caps, an endless variety, Lots Styles and 
Low Prices. 

PACKARD'S. 

MAIN StREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 
(Same floor as th* Worcester County Music School.) 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot op at 9U, 
while 96 indicate* the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next bigheM WtnibHor reached 90} only. Tbe above is thoroughly authentic, 
•ted by * certificate given to Steinway by MM jadgw themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to tbe many false claimants, and 
especially to these makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judge*,  and can be seen at any time at the Sreinwav 

- in N#wY*r*\ " 

»' Labor Fitehbunt Ho. of Cor. 
" Board "   . " 
" Sundries      " " 
" Clothing    *• « 

Inquest Fees repaid by the State, 
For Peddlers* Licenses, 

11 Interest on Deposits, 
" Discount an Oat Bills, 
" Interest on raxes. 

Money borrowed fur use of Cenn ty. 
Remainder of Tan for 1876, 
Fart of Tax for 1S77, 

Total Receipts, 
Surplus of last account, 

, Dog Fund in trust (except Stnrbrldge); 

One half o f surnbas feet of Clerk ot Court*, $1,503 46 
For C*et* before Conaty Oas*t*trtWl0ta»a,    42S 65 
Fines.Cestt and Fees »Hb*8berifl-.*4.969 4S 

•' of tn» DistrietAitornoy, 56*53 
*' Hnnt* of Correction. 

Worcester. 2,317 15 
" Houa* ef Correction 

Fitobbarg, 6TI 30 
CentralDiBtrietOrart, 5.S7S SO 

" litDiat.Cout3.Woro.   430 39 
" *d " "       "    625 15 
•* 1st'        " *.       **     *»6S 
••   . as      "      •*     *• j,tf»7* 
-      3d       »      ••     •• i,iai u 
" Police C't, Titchburg,   ^6713 

Fines of Trial Justice*. 2,610 SI 
Unclaimed Fee* of TriaUuatioet,   120 30 

Central District Court,   475 20 
"        lat East. Ditt. Conn,      28 50 
" 2d » 6170 
" IstSouth •' 660 
'* **       " ". 1311 25 
" 3d      « " i3S0*a,758(» 

Labor of Convicts at House ofCor- / , 
rection, Worcester. 3,775 09 

For Board Worcester House Cor- 
rection, 168 93 

" Sundries,  Worcester   Honse 
Correction. 64 20 3,00823 

M 
2si as 
481 43 

3 91 2,508 8S 

S00 66 
668*8 

169 -1 
76 63 
3 53 

50,000 IX) 
17,964 71 

137,007 53 

246,396 49 
1.428 6-1 

17,049 22 

$363,774 35 

EXPENDITURES. 

RepairsandFittures of Worcester 
Conrt Houses, $842 79 

Fnel at same, 491 84 
Gas, 132 05 
Water and Ice at tame, 108 27 
Janitor at samt, 1,250 00 2,824 95 

Repairs   and    Fixtures,   Court 
House, Fitchburg, 1.385 55 

Janitor at same, 15 months, 1,000 00 
Gas for tame, IS 20 3,401 76 

Repairs and Fixturesof iVoroester       e 
Jail and Honse of Correction, 3.940 31 

Supplies for In matea at tame, 10,403 79 
Clothing, 3,15467 
Water and loe at tamo, 742 23 
Fnel at same, 2,664 61 
Sat        " 1,235 43 
Livestock andProvenrter at same,   174 64 
Salaries of Keeper and attendants 

at tamo, 7,942 50 
Chaplain and Music at same, 430 00 
Medical Attendance at tamo, 218 0029,205 00 

Building Barn at Honse of Car ■ 
rection* Worcester. 684 43 

Repairs audFixturesof Fitchburg      ' 
Jail and House of Correction, 558 93 

Sui.plies for Inmates at same, 6,492 10 
Clothing for " " 1.6S3»8 
Fnel at same, 1,30132 
Gas " 438 80 
Water and loe at same, 2*1*3 
Salaries of Keeper and Attend- 

ants at same 6,640 34 
Chaplain at tame, loo oo 
Wedioal Attendance at same.           142 00 
Livestock andProvender at same,    664*117,167 08 

8,916 82 
2,136 38 

4*000 

46000 

OB ifeaonnt Bebeilding  JaU at" 
Fitchburg. 

On acoounf of Fnrnisbins; thesamo 
Oreiakert of House of Correction, 

Worceeter, 18 months. 
Overseers ef House of Correction, 

Fitchburg. 18 months, 
Printers for publishing notices re-   ' 

quired by law. 204 24 
Land taken for roads and accom- 

panying expenses, 9,72016 
Officers for serving road notices,       48 60 2,973 00 

Expenses el Coroner's Inquests, 
Clerk of Courts, Civil Fees, 
Same for Dockets, 356 41    810 74 

Blenksand Statieneiy for Clerk's 
Offloe and Courts, 75' 43 

Blanks and Stationery for Pro- 
bate Office, 602 65 

Blanks and Stationery for Regis- 
try of Deeds, 987 36 

BlanksandStatlonery forlndexer     65 31 
Blanks arid Stationery for County 

Treasurer, 46 00 
Blanks and Stationery for Couaty 

Commissioners, 32 83 
Blanks and Stationary for Di* 

trict Attorney, 10 25 2,492 75 

Sheriff for Transportation or Pris- 
oners, 235 50 

IJepuiy Sheriff for attendanee at 
Probate Court, 36 60 

Sheriff for attendance ef Deputies 
on Criminal Court*, Befreah- 
ments for Jurors at sane, Dis 
tributing Veniree, and Inol - 
dentals, 3,088 65 

Same tor Civil Courts, 3,436 13-4,620 77 

Expense* of District Courts, net 
'-eluding costs: 

airs. Fixtures, etc., Central 

DOfi UCCK0* FtJS I) OT 187*. 
Am't received fret* Tewa Clerk*. I»^*7 20 

" ef Claims approved aad paw 3,668 Si 
" retnnded tetowneON « prat) 14,779 I* 13,33720 

Werefster, Mass., Ja*. 1st, 1878. 

EDWARD A. BBOWN, 
County Tremmrte. 

[corr.] WoT**»t*r', January *, t*f*. 

County tat istfUeesa- 

Se«reT*w'lra^V'r*e<)rt,s0llJf tbe Coosrtj. Coes- 
aaiMiotrers, and that tbe tame are foaad to b* mueloaers, aod 
correct 

CHAB.  E  *TKVB«8.( 
JOH> A. DANA,|       J 

Beard   . 
■     M E rant Inert. 

BOSTON TRAVELLER, 
THE BEST AID CHEAPEST 

FaMity Newspaper 
OF 

NEW ENGLAND. 

PRICES REDUCED  FOR 1878 

Evening Traveller; 
FIVE EDITIONS DAILY. 

SBOO   ***»• Vear, 
4.6* „..*taM.-tl*e. 
2-*o Three Muntlia. 

American Traveller 
WEEKLY. 

$1.50 tt year aingla cOrlea. 
I.pO » yettr 1st Clttba ef frve Copim »na 

upwards, and one copy free for elub of ten; 
twooopies free, or one copy of the Semi-Week- 
ly for clubs of 20; three oopies free for clubs 
of 30i 5 cipiea free or tbe Dally Traveller one 
year tot clubs of 50 copies, postage lnclnded. 

Boston Traveller, 
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$3.00 ajcar. Single CopietJt 
$9.50 a year in Clubi of Ttve Copiet, and 

upwards; one copy free for club of ten; two 
oopiea free or Daily-Traveller six months for 
elub of 20: three copies for clubs of SO. or 
Daily Traveller for nino months; four copies 

. for clubs of 40, or Daily Traveller for one 
year, postage included. 

The Semi-Weekly and Weekly editions of the 
Traveller are prepared with great oare, espe- 
cially for country readers, and contains the Last 
News from all paru of the world—Beeeher's Ser- 
mon, Review of the-Week, Market and Shipping 
Reports, Cboioe Stories, The Farm and Garden, 
and a large variety of original and SelectedRead- 
ing for the family Breslde. Specimen copies free. 
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pearano* *b<r*. la^\Ud,1lM|B fcav- 
10*1)0 outward similarity, was m effect 
notting bstt * ft am UJSJMM, ***■ to 
\be jerk The inTentkm wa* wonder/*1 
eoongb, bat a* it BMded • m*^tiB**bop 
and master ■-rhiriisl to »W ****** 
it amboated to mmog.    ItoJWrswjjJ 

Wo hereby eertify that we bar. tWs day made I maOT ingeoion* «JOntriv*DC*» otOOKWlO, 
.'S.TgwtrSSI.fotae'.tt^lX^   towittyiiig to perform • »*«*f*»f 
»~** oamhtmln the same manner a* tt *• 

done by hand. Kb **^'n«-n>*Ain* 
would erer have existed If U.* **££•■ 
nad been to draw tbe end of th* thread 
through the parts and seise it again, a* 
in hand sewing. But when it wa* n*r- 
rowed down to so arranging one at two 
threads that mechanical dorices could 
lay them, anil that they would hold to- 
gether pieces of fabric, then the prob- 
lem wa* solved. 

This applies to the machine for ■sw- 
ing tbe sole* to the nppers of shoes that 
is today naed on some forty million 
pairs a year. Lyman R Blake, tbe in- 
ventor, had never seen shoes sew*d by 
hand, bat had seen them pegged, and 
bad seen sewing-machines ; and by con 
structing the shoe like a pegged shoe, 
and putting a seam in the place of tho 
pegs, he accomplished a vast result. 
Had he made ever so good a machine 
for sewing shoes on tbe old welted plan, 
his success would have been quite 
small. 

The machine in question, BOW called 
the McKay aebing-macbine, stands 
about bead-high, with the sewing mech. 
anism at the top, and a swinging born 
at the height of the. breast. This horn 
has a tip small euough to go into the 
toe of the smallest size of shoe, and Car- 
ries a waxed thread, which is kept flexi- 
ble by a gas or alcohol flame beating the 
born. The shoe i* opened by the opera- 
tor and thrust upon tbe horn so a* to be 
supported by it. A* tbe machine is 
started, a boohed needle descends 
through the sole, upper, and in-sole, 
tacked together as above explained, and 
into a bole in the tip of the horn. Here 
s little whirl throws tbe thread across 
the book, so that in aseending the needle 
will carry up a loop. This loop is re- 
tained in the hook by a little slide cover- 
ing it and called the "cast-off;*, and 
after the needle is fairly ont of the work, 
tbe shoe is fed forward so that tbe 
ueedle will go down again in a new place. 
As it goes down, tbe loop, which has 
been released from the book by thai cast- 
off, is so held by it that tbe needle moat 
pass through it; and when it again as- 
cends, the second loop is drawn through 
tbe first, and so on as the sewing pro- 
ceeds,—tbe tension being drawn tight 
by the ascent of tbe needle, and the 
work being held in place by a suitable 
presser-foot and fed forward by * feed- 
point, each acting in its proper time. 
The only thing the operator has to do is 
to guide the seam in tbe channel, so that 
it will lie in tbe groove prepared for its 
reception, and to swing the horo so as 
moat readily to.turn tbe omiHiHi at toe 
and heal. Prom three hundred to a 
thousand pairs ean be sewed in a day, a 
single shoe in ten er twelve 
Tbe Baring of labor areragi 
twenty-five cents a pair, or on the 
ent production some ton million C ' 
year.—Atlantic      , 
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JACK'S CHRISTMAS.' 
. Jack bad just bawd of Christmas for 
the first time! Ten yean old and never 
knew about Christmas before ! Jack's 
toother was a weary, overworked worn- 
an, and had no heart to tell the children 
abont many times and beautiful things 
in which they oonld have no ahare. 

His parents were very poor.   When I 
ten you that they lived in a log house 
yon might think so, although some peo- 
ple live very comfortably in log houses. 
Bat when I say that the snow drifted 
through the cracks in the root until the 
chamber floor was fit to go sleighing on 
and that it was so oold down stairs that 
ttegwryfroaeon the children's plates 
while they were eating breakfast, and the 
little girls had no shoes bnt cloth ones 
which their mother sewed to their stock- 
ings, yon will see that they were very 
poor indeed.   Mrs. Boyd, Jack's moth- 
er, generally went about her work with 
a shawl tied around her, and a comfort- 
er over her ears, on account of the ear- 
ache; and on the ooldest days she kept 
Jack's little sisters wrapped  up from 
head to foot and perched on chairs near 
the stove, so they wouldn't freere.   No: 
she didn't feel much like telling them 
about Christmas, when she didn't know 
but they would freeze to death, or. may 
be^etarve, before that time.   But Jack 
found out.   He was going to school that 
winter,  and one learns so muoh  at 
school 1   He came home one night brim- 
ful of the news that Christmas would be 
there in three weeks, and that Santa 
Clans would come down chimneys and 
say, "I wish you Merry Christmas!" 
and then put lots of nioe things in all the 
stockings. 

Mrs. Boyd beard him talking, and was 
glad the children were enjoying them- 
selves, bnt hoped from her heart that 
ttejr wouldn't expect anything, only to 
1>e bitterly disappointed. Most of that 
evening little Janey, the youngest girl 
sat singing: ■ " 

traps Tied not been as 
""»>•»«"* ought to have been, per- 

k ""i*!*^ 2",,.dqto« ««7 FelL and 
he trudged joyfully to town with his 

hanging on a stick over his ahoul- 
. The meat-man did indeed give two 

oents apiece for quails, and he invifc d 
Jaok to bring as many more as he ooulu 
gel 

The next Saturday was only two days 
before Christmas, and how beautiful 
were all the stores on the village street! 
Even the groceries had Christmas toys 
and" Christmas trees. A good many 
boys and girls stood around the store 
windows pointing out Ate tilings they 
most admired, and wondering what Santa 
Clans would bring them. Jaok hah fif- 
teen quails, which brought him thirty 

a dollar, which was more money than he 
had possessed in all his lite before. But 
when two dolls were bought, and they 

only twenty cents lefi   Jack did mean 
to buy something for his mother,  too, 
bat he had to give that up, and after 
-,S?"*,0*6' ^MaW colored toy books 
in the show-case, he selected -two little 

era one with a pink oover and one 
a blue one, and with a big ache in 
iroat, parted with his last ten oents 

juroandy.   How very, very little ho was 
bnying after all, and not one thing for 
his dear mother who had sat up till two 
o'clock the night before, to mend  his 
ragged clothes for him. 

Jack's heart was wry .heavy ail he 
walked Out of the gay store with such a 
little package, but it sank still lower 
when his father's tall form loomed up 
suddenly before him right in front of the 
loot. 

Then be thought about sweet, 
little Janey, and quiet Mary. 

and generous Jack, who had taken so 
muoh pains to give   " 

and a Beat 
Near, 

"Wls'jrouMellyKltsmasl 
Wls' you Melly Klismas!" 

in a quaint, little minor key, that wasn't 
plaintive enough to be sad, nor merry 
enough to be jolly, but only a sweet 
monotony of sounds and words showing 
that she was contented, and didn't fee? 
any of the dreadful aches and pains 
which sometimes distressed her so. 

For a week, Jack wondered and mused 
within himself how he could get some- 
thing for Christmas presents for his little 
sisters. Ha couldn't make anvthing at 
home without their seeing & nor at 
aohool without the teacher's seeing it, 01 
else the big boys plaguing him about it 
Besides, be would rather buy something 
pretty, such as they had never seen be- 
fore—china dolls in pink dresses, dr 
ymaihingrftiiatltimt Onemoraing, 
awwswr, Jack discovered some qnail- 
traeks in the snow near the straw-stack, 
a»* be no longer wondered abont *». > longer wondered about ways 
•*» P*?*. b»* m a moment was awake 
to the importance of this, discovery. 
JK&at very evening he made a wooden 
vap, and the next morning early set it 
MB*Mthe staok, and laid an inviting train 
S.W.^5nfte^p to'*• and Mattered a 
i!£emf?VHe'oW fc* **—. Mary 
and Janey, about the trap, but not about 
what be meant to do with the quails 
when he caught them. That afternoon 
Jack went to his trap; and to his un- 
bounded' joy fonnd an imprisoned quail 
frozen qnite stiff. He quickly set the 
trap again, and ran to the house with his 
bird. All that evening he worked at 
quail-traps and made three more. 

It was so much warmer that thtir 
mother let the children stay up a little 
later than usual; and Mary ventured to 
bring out her playthings and Janey's. 
These were two dolls, some bits of brok- 
en dishes, and a few little pine blocks. 
Mary watohed her mother's face uutil 
she was sure she was "feeling good," 
before she ventured to begin a play, 
because on days when mother was very 
dmoouraged, it made her feel worse if 
the children were noisy, and so they 
would keep quiet and speak in whispers. 

«• Does Santa Clans bring dolls ?" ask- 
ed Mary, suddenly, of Jack. 

"Qh.yesj dolls with pretty dresses 
on; and little bnnnits ana pink shoes ; 
and little oubberds to keep their clothes 
in, and chairs, and everything," said 
Jack, enthusiastically. 

•'Oh, my I* sighed Mary, as she look- 
ed dolefully at their poor little heap of 
toys. 

Header, their dolls were oobs, with 
square pieces of calico tied around them 
for dresses; and after hearing what Jack 
said, it wasn't so muoh fun playing, and 
he little girls soon went to bed. After 

they were asleep, Mrs. Boyd said, re- 
proachfully : 

'•Whatyou doing here?" he asked, 
sternly. 

"Been buying a few things," said 
Jack." -■- 
-"let me see 'em,* said his fattier. 
Jack tremblingly opened his package. 
" Where'd you get the money ?" 
" Withquails," said Jack, meekly. 

His father fumbled over the things 
with bis, big, mittened hand, and said 
quite gently ;   "For the girls, I s'pose." 

" Yes, sir," answered Jack, beginning 
to feel relieved. 

" Well,-run along home." 
Jack was only too happy to do so 

There wasn't muoh sympathy between 
him and his father, nor, indeed, betweei; 
his father and any of the family—that is 
there didn't seem to be; but I guess the 
stream was frozen over, and only needed 
a few gleams of sunshine to make it 
bubble on, laughing and gurgling as in 
the beat of hearts. 

Jaok related his adventures  to   his 
mother ip whispers, and hid the Christ- 
mas articles in the wash-boiler until such 
time as they should be wanted for cer- 
tara small stockings.    He told his moth- 
er how sorry he was not to have a pres- 
ent for her, and that little speech went 
along way toward making her happy. 
That night she sat up—I wouldn't dare 
tell you how. late—making   cookies- 
something that hadn't been in the house 
before that winter.   She out them out 
in all manner ot shapes that feminine in- 
genuity and a case-knife could compass, 
not forgetting a bird for Janey, with a 
remarkably plump bill, and a little girl 
for Mary, with the toes turned out She 
also made some balls of brown sugar 
(the Boyds never thought of such a lux- 
ury as white sugar), to make believe 
oandy, for she didn't know that Jaok had 
bought any candy.    . 

Now I am going to tell what Mr. 
Boyd did after he met Jaok by the toj 
store. 5e had gone to the village ti 
have a " good time." That didn't mean, 
as it does with some men, to get tipsy: 
but it meant he was going to MungerV 
grocery, where he could meet people, 
and talk and joke, and keep warm, 

Mr. Boyd had been chopping wood 
for a farmer, and had received his pay ; 
but instead of going dutifully home and 
consulting with his wife about what he 
should buy, he was going to "look 
around " and see what Monger had. He 

"Jack, I wish you «midn*t say any 
more about Christmas to the children '' 

" Wbyv is it bad ?" asked Jack, so as- 
tonished that he stopped whittling. 

"No, of course not; but you're get. 
ting their heads full of notions about 
fine things they never can have.'!' 
i Jack's ayes twinkled. ' 

'l00'-*** 7°* don'* understand, 
mother,"mid he; " may be Santa Olaua 
will come this year." 

Hit mother shook her head. 
" "Ton know I caught one quail to- 

day 1" whispered Jack. 
''Well!" said his mother. 
"Well, I'm going to save 'em all the 

week, and Saturday take 'em to   the 

F^i.- em,
i_

I heard  ttMt Ittails   were fetching two oents apiece.    And I'm 
going to get enough money to buy the 

was touched at the sight of Jack's "poor 
little package of gifts, but I doubt U it 
would have made much impression on 
his mind if somebody hadn't walked into 
Monger's and asked in a brisk, loud 
voice : "Got any Brazil nuts, Munger?" 

The man with the brisk voioe bought 
I don't know how many quarts of Brazil 
nuts, and walnuts, and filberts and al- 
monds, with all the loungers looking on, 
very much interested in the spectacle. 
Then he bought raisins and candy and 
oranges, Mr. Munger growing more 
smiling every minute. 

" Going to keep Christmas, I guess," 
said he, rubbing his hands together. 

"That I am; 'Christmas comes but 
once a year," and there are little folks 
at our house who've been looking for it 
with all their eyes for a fortnight" 

Then he bought a bushel of apples, 
and, falling a peck measure with them, 
passed them around among the men 
who sax and stood about the stove. 

" Take 'em home to your little folks 
if you don't want 'em," he said, when 
any one hesitated. 

There were three or four apples 
apiece, and Mr. Boyd put all his in his 
pockets, with a slight feeling of Christ- 
mas warmth beginning to thaw his 
heart 

pleasure to his sis- 
-ash of shame filled 

hisheart   Now, when Mr.  Boyd was 
once thoroughly aroused,  he was alive 
through the whole of bis long frame. 
He thumped hi. knee with hisist, then 
arose and walked to the counter, where 
he dealt out rapid orders to the aston- 
ished grocer for ants, can/lies and or- 
anges; not in soon targe quantities, to 
be sure, as the " orpbanta'7' frtanThad 
done,  but generous enough for three 
children.   And he bought a oalioo dress 
for his wife, a pair of shoes for each of 
the little girls, and a cap  for1 Jack. 
That store contained everything, from 
grind-stones to slate-pencils,  and from 
whale-oil to peppermint drops.   These 
purchases together with some needful 
grociedes, took all Mr. Boyd's money, 
except a few pennies,  but a Christmas 
don't-care feeling pervaded his being, 
and he borrowed a bag, . into which he 
stowed his goods, and set out tor home. 

It was a pretty heavy bagful,  but its 
heaviness only made Mr. Boyd's heart 
the lighter.   When he reached home, 
he stood the bag up in one corner, as if 
it held turnips, and said, "Don't meddle 
with that, children."   Then he went out 
and spent the rest of the short day in 
chopping wood, which was very cheer- 
ing to his wife.   So msny Sundsys had 
dawned with just wood enough to out* 
breakfast, that Mrs.  Boyd^began   to 
dread that day partioutarlyj, for her hus- 
band was almost sure to *o right away 
after breakfast and spend the whole day 
at the neighbors' houses, white his own 
family shivered around  a   half-empty 
stove. , ■    .- 

Mr. Boyd said never a word about the 
bag, and the unsuspecting household 
thought it contained corn or some other 
uninteresting article, and paid little at- 
tention to it It also stood there all the 
next day, and the children grew quite 
used to the sight of it 

Sunday went by quietly, and, to the 
surprise of all, Mr. Boyd stayed at 
home, making it his especial business 
to hold Janey on his lap, and* keep the 
stove well rilled with wood. Janey was 
not feeling well that day, and this unu- 
sual attention to her made the family 
very kindly disposed toward their fath- 
er, whom of late they had come to re- 
gard almost as an alien.. 

Jaok, whose shoes were not yet worn 
out, went to Sunday-school, and after 
his return the winter day was soon gone. 
Then he began to fidget, and was very 
desirous that his mother should put the 
little girls to bed; while, strange to say, 
his father was desirous that the whole 
family go to bed, except himself. In 
course of time the little girls were asleep 
in their trundle bed, with their little red 
stockings hanging behind the door 
Mr. Boyd sat with his back to the- door,' 
so Jack Slipped in his presents without 
his father's seeing him, and went to his 
cold bed upstairs. 

"Ain'tyou going to hang up your 
stocking, mother?" asked Mr. Boyd 
after Jack had gone. 

Mrs. Boyd look ed startled, 
" Why, no," she answered, hesitating- 

ly, not knowing whether the question 
was asked in irony or in earnest. 

* l**?**^"-**■■**• ^y* 8°inS to the bag in the corner, and beginning 
to untie the strings. ^ 

He laid out package after package on 
the floor. His wife knelt down by them 
in a maze of astonishment Then, with 
a great deal of enjoyment, Mr. Boyd un- 
taed them one by one, showing candy, 
nuts, oranges, shoes, and all the rest 
except the calico dress, which he kept 
ont of sight. * 

Aladdin felt very fine when he found 
the cave-full of precious stones, but I 
don t believe he was muoh happier than 
Mrs. Boyd. Her eyes were so full of 
tears that there seemed to be about eight 
pairs of shoes, ten bags, and half a doz- 
en Mr. Boyds; but she managad to lay 
hands on the real one, and him she em- 
braced fervently. Then sho brought 
out the cookies and sugar balls she had 
made, and said to her husband, in a very 
shame-faced way: 

TOETIIE, 
An Excellent Medicine. 

lor Kh.aD.atUn. ud 6«a«ral IWretlou" X.' 
NerToiu Kv<ttm. with mul ..,—. Y~"_"' _T"J Nei-Tpiii 8j«t«ji 
VEGK11NK u 
complaints. 

tern, wltb-s^Sjniss^TTmoaiaitBd 
M •xoooUtat mtdi«ln. for such 
Yean vary truly. 

Mr. Vandesrltt, af tiS'S^TtrSluSutLi 

■ WjbTe. 
f|,,*fc.i<(.ie77. 

> I IrM IO Bering tor 
BBMUMHIUI.   ' Oar min 

YKSET1MK. 

Mr. H. 
Den 

rlWy with 
iiter'i wife  advised   me  to   tik« 
■After taking one bottle, ] wee entirely relieved 
Tb.s year. fo»lla« a return »fts»aftlS»?la«ain 
commenced   taking it, and am beinTbeninVed 
Sreatly.   It alto greatly benefit, my dlnstiaa 

Beepectfully. * 

W..tJ.ffer»agt™.?BB-A-BA"ARD- 

\ A. wonderfol dlKorery.' 
Creates a new jrowth 

,. CARBQUNLv 
; An   elegant   " 

■ ~» fealx. 
or hair la atx weeke. 

LINE 
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Safe and Sore. 
Mr. H. R. STKVEHS. 

?Z,»-',£i",ldl.n,f u '5e. P"»»MloBi of a Mend, 1 consented to try it. At the time I wai «nn>rinJ 
lY.m general debility and nervou. pwtratlin' 
jnperfndnoed by overwork and IrMgiliFhabita 
Its wonderfol itrengthentDr and earatrt* »rep.r 

the Bret doe*) and under iu   penistent use i 
EEi1?!* TrovTA, »>Inlne ■•>»   than  n.nal health and good feeling.   Since then I haveTnot 
Sdl^.^TeiL^A'IN

r™»^ ii-iaabasd indorsement ae baing aeafe, enre, and powerful 
agent in promoting healthTand reiforfnT the 

TINE is tbe only medicine I aie, andu Jonsu . 
livelneTerexpeottoflnd s better.        ""•*"' 

Tonn truly, 

120 Monterey Street, Alleghany*P«Bn!7LABK' 

VECETINE 
»fa^a^ 
Hyde gut, and at present eettledT In Lewell 
mu.t convince every one who read. hi. letter of 
the wonderfol curative qualities of VEGETIIW? 
as a thorough cleanser and purifier ef the bleod; 

Mr. H. R. ST,?^* PA™.*"'- »*■ ».'««• 

nearly a year later 1 wu attacked by typhoid- 
lever In its wor«t form.   It settled in my back 
•ilU?0- tb,«»rm °*a •"£•.dcep-wated abscess which vs. fifteen month, in gathering I had 
two surgieal operations by the best »kffi In the 
State, but received no pe rmanent oure. I suffer 
ed gi eat pain »t times, and was oonntantly weak- 
ened by a profuse discharge. 1 also lest small 
pieces of bone a* different times. —-u 

Matters ran on thus about seven years tin 
May, 1877, when a friend rteommVn*.fmY?o J, 

VbOETINE.,1 did M, and by yo»r kindness 
P^'cdjjourmanufootory. noting the ingredients, 

W» never known to li 

CARBOLINE 
Enidlratei  dandruff.   Sextans   >~.  I. , ' 
I. not. «TTt^MJSS>StoS^^lJ 

CARBOLINE 
9 Invigorate, the «.!».     !,„ Ittt „,,-,„, 

CAIIflOLINE 
-     Acts like nu 

is oolng wonders on bald heads. 

CARBOLINE    OAflBOLINE 
^Strengthen, the hair.   Beoommend. iUelt 

Makes the old lwltTmanrataln.^^ 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
PerformswAt^therha^^^^ 

3   CABBOLINE    CARBOLINE 

OARBOtlNE    CARBOLINE 
U ¥'A}%? i,H' i0B,»- *-M§m the ;nalr la destined to become a household wordT 

S^*1 wSrauVy^? S%tW« °*a> inventerl uT^' °T » MadlL 

^asaUm? .eH?!**^! 

circumstance, namely,  i, 
^'WservanT.}*^ 
•nreily bald, had Mi itSek»W, 

leum-besfois^p" •H^lni. 

a   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
3 -KweHcd hy none.   Cover, the bald he.*, 
g Becommend. itself  One trial v^wrrtae^ 

If CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
fi Contains no minerals. Boston, original color 
g     Is praised by every one who has Wed It 

W .CAR80LINE    CARBOLINE 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 
Cooling and cleanly.       Remove, scurf. 

Is worth Its weight In gold. 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
i Makeathehalr glossy   Issare, safe, eertaln. 

Buy It j you will never regret it, 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
j*   Sold everywhen,     .ftfco, one 

importance to make nnWi ""^S 
world. From T~t •fbl» tTfl 
our chemfcuVn?^1^! 
that Petroleum U ££2 """^l 
«• freed from VTL^ 

perimenta were r*ZLlZ *?-•? 
'article combinmgXB^»rla,f 4 

Ckilofcuej he now nreaeati^^^^ 
CAaBOLlSE 

to the public without fctrof e-hj 

of the hair the world Iia. ever D»C 

Be™ by all Druggists. 

BBMriTEDT   A  c 
General Agent, forth. United State. 46 A   ™y;--'«jw«wre.     .race, one dollar. Cor.a««|« i_ .-.J^r^T'w" 

4o,, by whlsh y«ur remedy Is produbed" 

snc^^K^SsJif*'^ ' ""Md —•"■«- 
I commenoed takingit soon alter, but felt worse 

from its effects) still I persevered, and soon feltit 
was benefiting me In other respects. Yet I did 
not see the results J desired till I had taken it 
faithfully for *, ilitle more tban a year, when the 
dlmoulty In the baok was oured, and for nine 
months I have enjoyed tbe best of health. 

I have in that time gained twenty five pounds 
or flesh, being heavier than ever before in my 
life, and I never was more able to perform labor 
than now. 

During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous 
.weillnir a. large as my fist gather on another 
part of my body. 

1 took VEGET1NE faithfolly.ond It removed it 
»™,™ the surface in a month. I think i 
should have been oured of my mala trouble soon- 
er if I had taken* lancer doses, after having be- 
come accustomed to it. effects. 

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or kid- 
ney disease understand that it take, time to cure 
VFGFTrN"a£*iS?<1/ "■ th V *"1 Pa««tly take VEGETINK, it will, In my judgment, care them. 

With great obligations I am 
•  i ours very truly. 

G. W. MAN8F1ELU. 
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church. 

VECETINE. 
Prepared by 

II. P. STEVEN, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggvts. 
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P  U   R ITURE 

- 

EVERYTHING 
IN THI8 LINE 

OP LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

FROMPT ATTEKTION 
TO BUSINKS 

AND 

SQUARE DEALING 

OTJR MOTTO! 

After this cheery pnrchaser bad gone 
mo one asked: " Who is that ohap ?" some ohap! 

"H«*s the now fraperitttendent of the 
Urpnnnt Asylnta," answered Mr. Mun. 
ger, rubblpg his hands again; "and a 
mighty nice man he is,  too.    pays for 

^ls;aomeDthia9"nToe,Zi^^^ I ^JJ^SSSflSStS? '^l °Wn",^ 

and than well pat the thinm in "after 
they get sshsep,5' ^^^ ^    w 

..SS,T>th?J "^ qaite cheerfully. 
"Wall," said she,  "««« ♦»•- '—' - 'do the best you 

TW* father was away that evening. 
vnJLT!5 ^^^ aw»y •"enings, because 
SSf Si «»• n«ghbprs had cozier flre- 
«das than hfa, besides apples, and some, 
times ader; and so he passed many a 
pleasant how in gossip \riUtm4Lk 

There were two or three men around 
that stovs who hung their hends, and 
Mr. Boyd was one of them. He hnnoj 
his the lovatat^aitops because be had 
the longe*fHa?ar don't know what 
we other men did—something good and 
pleasant, I hope—but Mr. Boyd thouirht 
sod thought.   First he thought how tbe 

orphants were going to have a bright- 
er and merrier Christmas than his own 
children, who  bad   both   father   and 

"See my poor presents; I didn't 
know the children would have anything 
nice, and I made those. I guess 1 wont 
put them in their stockings though, 
now." 

But Mr. Boyd insisted on their going 
in with the other things, and I think 
they were prized a little more dearly, if 
such a thing oould be possible, than 
those which they called their " bought- 
en," presents. 

Now, I can't begin to describe the joy- 
ful time they had the next morning, and 
particularly, the utter astonishment of 
Jack, who didn't expect a thing, and 
hadn't even hang up a stocking. When 
that devoted boy recognized one of his 
own gray socks crammed full of knobs 
and bunches, with a beautiful plnsh cap 
on top, he was almost ont of his wits.' 
Likewise Mrs. Boyd's surprise was great 
at the discovery of hef, new dress. The 
little girls were too happy that day to do 
muoh else but odunt and arrange and re- 
arrange their delightful Christmas pres- 
ents. 

Mr. Boyd killed a chicken, and Jack. 
contributed four quails whioh he had 
caught since market-day, and the festi- 
val of Christmas was kept with much hi- 
larity by the Boyd family. 

The neighbors, one by one, were sur- 
prised that Mr. Boyd hadn't dropped in, 
as he usually did on Sdndnys aid. holi- 
days. But Mr. Boyd was engaged elsa^ 
whore. And this was only the begin- 
ning of good days for that family, for, 
somehow, the Christmas feeling seemed 
to last through all the year with Mr. 
Boyd, and through many other years; 
and the tittle ball set rolling by Jack 
with his quail-trapay grew to be a mighty 
globe of happiness for the whole family. 
~Emma K. ParrUh, in St. SHcholat. 

T  YOUNG <£ SON, 
(Practical Cabinet Makers A Dealers 

SPENCER, - MAS 

KNOWLTON'S 

LOW-PRICED 

CROCKERY STORE, 

283 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER 

OPP. BAY ^TATE HOUSE. 

*d 

Matnedjbr Inventors, in the United Safes, Canada, 
and Europe, at reduce* raft*. ■ With oar principal 
QmepjaeaUd in Washington, directly opposite the 
United State) Patent Offlce, we are ablc'lo attend to all 
ramtBueinr.sxviUhgreaterpromptueManddetpateh 
ana ust cost, than nftier patent attorneys, wfto areala 
distance from Washington, and Win hare, therefore, 
to employ "associate attornct/s." He make pr-Urn- 
wary etttminattoruand.furnish ai,a,inns as topat- 
enul)UUy,Jieeof charge, a^a'l vli'i are interested 
in new inventions and t'alrgfstue inri at to tendfof 
aeapyvfout " GuUnJor muakiig Patents." which 
is sent free to any addrc**, and contains complete in- 
strtakont how to obtain Patentt, and other valuable 
natllr. We refer to the German- American Knlional 
Bank, Washington, l>, C; the Bayat Swedish, A'or- 
wegtan.and Danish Legations, at Washington ; JJon. 
Josejih Casey, late Chief Justice U. S. Courtaf Claims; 
to the Officials oflh" Lift. Patent Office, anil^Xi- I 

and Members qf Utrngrestftom every .staffs 
'•'* "-—- --'Tir—I  -  in   tpiljj   I  j 
^mU and Attorneys at Law, Lc I)-oil Eiuldjna 

«• D. LIVKBMORE, 

CABIMETMsti 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING OP AlZl 

':;      Shop-HQsSifesSpCK. 
LA,  MILK 6XBKBT, 
WEST BROOKFIELP.   -       - 

IMDS, 

MASS. 

KEHPING silks and lalvets in iron safes, 
as a means of reducing insurance on this 
kind of property*, 4. one of fie latest 
New York dodges. The companies de- 
duct thirty per cent, from regular rates 
upon goods in safes, and one concern es- 
timates its savings by the use of safe* 
at five hundred dollars per annam. 

^. B.   BACOIX, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AW» FWE  FEED. 

Also. HEN FBED of every description.- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

KEEPS* 
QPOCEE |g|l 

HE   KH-CHERN 
AND   irJAND     £j£? 

NERAt   SOB, 
fjgBSlBgf  ; 

III Sat S«i J.-^J^ btjjipfa 

nor IstroJntoJ for 

flMniidtaaPoliiliif 

ru,fospiir,Iitili; 

tHrVsHtl 

FsrkV 

M«iTrau 

dS^u^Wa^wsa 
smA Hud »fli,er«i t*«p, IUkA «.,,.  M 

otho* ud /on will slvnri nH it. 

OHAELES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
■• itaBniBonr AV.. BOSTOST. 

MOUtTOJV 4 PII 
331 Main Street,! 

TTORCESTEB. 

Would invite attention to the LAOBE ASl| 
TRACTIVTB STOCK of goeds, aet'lrji 
tills season.   Importing oursdreita 

BBOAZE CJLOC1 
f )j     -ANC- 

.    „ FANCY GO0I 
' Tfl ota and to otter InWst eitnii/ 

LOW PRICES.) 
MANtJFACTUMHG JHMT W °* j 

LABGESTOMSOUi 
We can sell at nearly irsaieaw F^t' 
CHASING FOR CASH, we nu e* 1 
iueements OD 

FINK JEWELRY, WATCHES, Cfl 
ETC., ETC, 

We hare also s lame stoek of» ™* 
clry, NOT eltiel of «B,ki«is, ,C»* CM* 
gles, Beaas,SS<S;Ste*. 

-$%ffi 
THE WI1U.IANT' fflg^tSw** 

■etASSBS ere the .W****^!!1 

nerer tiro the ejroeedlsrt aissj')'* 
Cb*^ery peir war-ete 'aaeS.-" 
••F.L.B.-; **->?%. ri-iriM$ 
WEST BROOKflEIiD. 

NSJa^ BUT TODB   «^gBg 

The best aasorhneni »t. •*' 
TRUNKS, BA«8 and.BATW*1 

P.BB0WN'NoAT3a?W»l 

jlUASD" 

»aper —WRTte 
For shelres and other parjes*-' 
the Sen offloe. 

fUTBBDIJCTI0N IN 
IBS SHALL fjKiLLlTO 

.* tbe Ory»taI Palace, 

..rtY * CLOVE DEPARTMENT I 
.   .   o...kM.rk.dDottllBt»st 

W6o**li 

_.knl* Stock Marked Do 
^ke SoS .2 1-3 cts.  ChUd 

-¥«l?,^r!Sr,ks.lOctS. 

10 CtS. 
lJtdieV vfooP^irdshetr Seams,  19 eU., 

cost $3.84 by tbe case. . 

.TED A YArffttotPARTMEliT! 

»!,»' nets 
18cts. 

Small skeins, all colors, 
Jacket Yarn, to close, 

3ots 
15 eta *.i»8 Blao Mixed Yarns. 

M,,k of BEST GERMAN WORSTED, marked 8 cts oz. 

^■I    OUR    PHIO" 
BAB&AINS! 

t JAVA CANVAS, 

star's Balsam 
Wlstar's Balsam 
Wlstar's Balsam 
Wlstar's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry, 
of Wild Cherry, 
of Wild Cherry, 
of Wild Cherry. 

?HE POET O   vv/lwi 

Toaa A irfAn. 

yr.o. BBKB. 

How hard for man Who a man; 
Sev t^'stTfMgtof/bto 1ft. j 

Th«^»iB«aJiiSfhii slafiriam, 
He'snaverrelady ifo* thajbrlfe. 

His hand* Wfll grjtff^t *%*£? B°W* 

THI hh strange »>aa«»WWM^*f»g«>M- 

Inclined to walk fctfeloSW^ «Wr 
To shun ths slear and open Iwht 

of days. 

lift 

• 

O, J±_ POTTBE 3c OQ. 
16 cts Com'n White Card Board, per sheet, 5 cts 
85 cts    •• Cord       " ;;     »•*! 
85 cts Silver and Gold,    - "       Wot. 

^ey Comb proportion, some very beautlfiil designs.   A full stocsk of 
-,OwvM m ^e same p^^ MOTT0Eg( only 3 ot,, 

L • «HP Prices L«w and the Goods will sell for them 

JANDKERCHIEF  DEPARTMENT! 
; inst concluded the £&rehasSI>CV importer's stock of the 
}m%A aCs of 25 per cent, to him, we shall make a leader of 
fiX^^-«A«ill.*t«^POSTs hence while they 

r,n,, nmv look for some greirt targailjs. 
F   u    .A l»rBe size, 5 for 25c Gents' all Linen Hem'd 10 Cts. 
l1!Mn IZi larle ri£ 4 for 25c Gents' nil £»M, aol'd border, 12J cts. 
lywn Hem d, Urge sue Hemstitched, fine, 25 cts. 

£SE'd:Sr,2for25c   Ladies'Fine Lace Border, 25 cts. 

K# advertise an article that we have not ^JL^fg)^' 
R not expect to hare always. C. A. POTTEH & CO. 

[MALL W*M:AHff FAHGY GOODS 

aer«eBPapei?»8, 2?ts. 
i English Papet Uns, 5 cts- 
iZ Bay State Thread 2 cts. 
U', Clark's and Williamantic 5 cte. 
nre stock Buttons, 5 cts. dos. 

1 Needles per pape«S 3 cts- 

Knitting Cotton per ball, 4 cts. 
50yds. Illfc, 8 cte.    100 yda, Silk,6 eta. 
Dress Braid, 6 cts.   Elastic Cord, 1 ct. 
Paper Collars, best style,   10 cts., 3 

b\wes, 25;ct8.    ; 
Paper Caffs, all sizes, 15 cts. 

FOB COUGHS, USE 

Wlstar's Balsam 
FOB COIDS, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB CBOOT, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB ASTHMA, USE 

FOB HOABSENESS, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB BHOWCHITIS, USE 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOB INFLUENZA, USE 

Wlstar's Balsam 
FOB ConstTMrrioN. USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
Foa SOKB THH6AT, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR WHOOPINO COUGH, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB DISEASES OF THE THBOAT, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB DISEASES OF THE LDMOS, USE 

. Wlstar's Balsam 
FOB DISEASES OF THE CHEST, USE 

Wlatar's Balaam 

He'll otoarly see a better plan. 
And deep ragrat tlei*4p-*a«*b?s strife, 

Heatreve no more to be a man. 

LITBMABT DEPARTMENT. 
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L SS BUCK GLOVES and MITTENS, 50 cts., reduced from $1.21 
,ni,! marked 25 cts for tbft choice, former price 50 and 75 cts. 

£ Gl°     FFfT SKIBTS  87 cts. Child's GAJTBBS only 15 cte. 
B%£]ffiS£*^^ a" bem'd, 12j cfs., fermtr price 25 cts. 

E*You can always rely upon, your wants by letter, receiving the 
LTattentian as if here in person.    You pay the same price as those 
CITS own  Shopping.       WE OHAl«Ht-#iO  ADTECH IN   FBIO*FOR 
Co 0EDKR8 C, A. POTTER & CO., Worcester. 

re will Sell Goods Cheap at the PJite- C A. POTTER & C9. 

40 eli. andCl a bottle^ '■        :      ;i! 

SO eta. Md$l a bottle. 

5U 9tt. aa4|l a bottle. 

50 CIS. and «1 a battle. , 
Sold by all DmgaleU. 

- Sold bv ■ II Druggist.. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

Sol4 by all DraasJels • 

NUSNTaU. 0& TURBISB RTOS. 

L with the^adltion of Rags or carpet Ravelingsy^n be proe|uced.a 
K handsome as the real Turkish, and fit to grace the finest h^™. 
Those who have and are ,.tUl working them, and some of *»™?±_ 
dies in the land say it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 

Round, besides producing an article that gives a life-long pleasure and 

Minfort. 
Prices ranging from 20 cti. h 90 cts.   Heok 2) cts. 

. M-With very largely reduced expenses, and, strict economy, we 
L"aTto sell goods at a .mailer profit than ever.    You may b. snro of 

Dding Bamains at the Crystal Palace. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

LINEN    DEPARTMENT! 
I Pure LINEN DAMASK,' 21 eta. yd.   NAPKINS, ajl Urn* par doz 62 cts 

Pure Linen Bleached Damask, 50 eft. NAPKIKS, a bargaA,   » $1 00 
j Pure Turkey Red Damask, 50 cts. Turkey Bed Napkins, 42 cts. 

All Linen towels, «i cts.      Better, 10 cte.     Mendid 12$ cts. 
TURKEY BED TABLE CLOTHS, all fringa!, all sizes, cheap. 
TURKEY BED NAPKINS to match the above clothe. 

BECOME TO THE PALACE, and we will guarantee  to  save 
Jtn a little on everything we ktjep, as we can and willi|»nder*!»_our 
competitort.;,PM N C. A. PVlTLhMrdMJU. 

I We guarantee to save you a little on everything. 
BARGAINS !   BARGAINS ! ! 

Envelopes, 25 in bunch, 2 cts. Col'd Vel. Bibbon, per yard, 2 cts. 
Children's Worsted Jackets, 25 cte.        Black Silk Vel. Bibbon, cheap. 
Ladies' Worsted Jackets, 25 and 50 cts. Gents' Hem'd Bed Hdkfs, 12 J cts. 
Gents' and Boys' Cardigans, 50 cte.      Gents' Kid Lined Gloves 41 cts. 
Wood Spliots, half price. Worsted Slipper Patterns only 15 cte. 
Infant's hand knit Worsted Caps and Hoods 62 cts. 

COSoaU&yB. 
We hate a German Corset for 25 cts,, a Laoe„Topt splendid fitting Corset for 
M ct*., former price 1$ cte.1 f rea^Enfcroidered Only 7»'cts.,co8t »10 a doz. 
and sold for |1; 800 bone, 11.50; 500 bone, *2.50; Double Busk, 8< cte.; 
Madame Foy"s, 87 ctt.; Patent Adjustable Corsets, Ac., *o. 

Shirts and Drawers. 
We hive marked our whole dtfccfc in thole gbod*B atpvioea to cloae 

them out. 

or .U Kinde. 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  GLASS, PAIMTS, 

OUS  AKD  LEADS 

Crockery Wire of ill Stylet 

MAIN STREET, 

SPE1TGJ8R - MASS 

Mlar-ana-a-Ialf for Tei Cents. 
Stettard's Musical Library, just publish- 

ing. 19 pages, fall size, best and most pop- 
ular mnsio for ten cents. New and 
Popular Songs, Dance and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, *c, &o. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 2 cents, to be 
sent In addition to above, if ordered from 
tbe publishers. 

J. M. STODD4BT & CO., 
788 CHBWHTJT ST-. PHILADELPHIA. 

CHRONIC 
Diseases Curtd. N»W 
paths marked oat bjr 
ihat plainest of all book. 
i'Plaln Hams Talk and 

Madisal Cmamoa otms." neairf 1.*?°.P»r»*"i'* 

L n ate . N. Y. Por«naS«r. ot thi. bosk art a« 

A».    Price by mail, $*-2S lor UM ,J«»*W 

m tain a an.tks asms matlar and UlnstraUoDS. 
lootents, tablwi fret.   Agtssli »«»^*   "H'S 

tlltJIal   tub) n 

JSeato1 SHIRTS aad DRAWERS. 85 oU.;  one lot for 99 and 37 cts., cheap;  Boys 
Wool Ribbed Shirtoand DrawersTfiO ota. i» -'— «* M -«*- ■  I*di«•, ■*• & 

SiiJfwked down from Mots.   On 
1 line of Misses', all sizes, 85 oto. 

, Ladies'Flne Goods, 30 
^KI1?MTGoodl markeddown to 50 cte 

""-=». aw, an sizes, 85 ots.   G-nt's Dotrida Worktaf ShUte, Cheap! 
l>"Yon can always rely upan your wanto by letter rocemng the 
«• attention as if hare iu por-on.   Y'ou pay the aamo price M those 

"  charge no »d|ao4JO in.pnof for filhnf 

BL CO.. Woroeiter- 

•ame 

ordlrg. 
nr own 

Shipping Tags. 
1M3HT 

I»!»tt«ttoat,-Oi4»r;.f JDaattS, »»»W», »»„ 
»eat:r cawn'rl at»i'»<>flao. 

SCJBHCB DT aVroKT, five volumes com- 
pressed into one. and aald at $2, Is 
jnst pobltebed by the  Murray HiU 
Publishing Company of Saw   York. 
TW» voluma te tvatety so iniawwoww 
with physiological facte and anatomi- 
eal information that it cannot fail to 

he interesting to everybody who reads 
it.   Every chapter,   paragraph,   and 
sentence is crammed foil of matter-of- 
fact Informatian of the most vital im- 
portance to every member of the human 
famiiy.   It is a curious and remark- 
able work i   not simply   a guide to 
health, comfort and happiness, bat fur- 
nishing just that kind of. information 
With regard   to  the   human system, 
most essential tor all to understand, 
and yet possessed by so few.   There 
never has been a work of a similar 
nature published^   ft Is too valuable 
to be for a moment compared to dol- 
lars and cents.    It has beep written in 
a spirit of earnest desire to accomplish 
good, and we feel confident thia desire 
Will   be   realized.     Dr   Foote,   the 
author, is a gentleman of recegnized 
Position in society, one who is respect- 

ed for his talents and the success of 
his practice, a goad, citiaau*  and en-' 
titled to the confidence of all as he al- 
ready has the confidence of those who 
know him,   This hook is published by 
the Murray Hill Publishing Company, 

127 East 28th street, New York, and 
will be sent post paid on receipt of 

price. • 

BALLOU'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR 

FKBEUABT.—It is always a pleasure to 
read this magazine. It is s« sprightly 

and pleasant, and has such a fund of 
excellent miscellaneous reading, that 
every one has a chance to find reme- 
thrfg that will suit his or her taste. 
Tales, sketches, adventures, poetry* 
humorous matter, engravings, and all 
ttiit goes to make up a first-class maga- 
zine, are given ; and, above all, it is 
furnished to subscribers at the low 
price of only $1.50 per year, postpaid, 
which is so cheap that it should be in 
the hands of every family in the 

country. 

THE INTERNATIONAL EETIEW for 
January-February ia an excellent ex- 
ample of what this country can da in 
rivalling the highest class of English 
periodicals, in the solid and yet bril 
liant characteristics of the eld quarter- 
lies, changed to meet the more rapid 
pace of the age. Whittier'a sonnet on 
Thiers iaB the first place. The prose 
papers are "Elements of National 
Wealth," by David A Wells; "The 
Second Harvest at Glympia," by Pro- 
fessor Ernst Curtius j MFirst impres- 
sions of Athens," by Edward A Free- 
man; "Sumner'a Place in History," 
by Ben. Periey Poore; "Money and 
its Laws," a somewhat caustic review 
of Mr H V Poor's book with that title, 

by Professor W G Sumner; "Imperial 
Federalism in Germany." by Baron 
Von Holteendorff j "Modern Love," a 
scholarly study of *h« influence of 
Goeths, Richardson and Rousseau in 
bringing about the modern view of 
love and marriage,, by Dr Samuel 0»- 
good, who promises a second paper on 
the positive traits and aerie us worth ot 
modern love; and "The Connt of the 
Electoral Vete," by Alexander H 
Stephens. A. S Barnes & Co., pub- 
lishers, New York,    $5 per annum. 

SCBIBNER for February ia published 
as a "Midwinter Number," with the 

mare'than usual variety of attractive 
reading matter and illustrations. 
Among the interesting articles are 
"Moons Hunting," by Charles C 
Ward, describing the habits and mode 

of capture of that noble animal, the 
American elk; "The College Bank of 
Distinguished Men," by Charles F 
Thwing, showing that many of the 
famoas Anaertoao atkelars had oat 
fHs-ir «y> <**>h while ys* wndwrrafln- 

California Watec-FaUs," a charming 

bft of natural history, by John Moir; 
-Personal ltemltfaoaaoes of AbraAaaB 
Lincoln," by Noah Brooke; and "B«- 
cent Church Pecoratioo,'' by Clarence 
Cook. The poetry Of this number is 
more in tbe vein of "gkmoua Sum- 
mar" tna» of ^nneVwinter," containing 
contributions from B H Stodttard, J 
G Holland, B W Gilder, and ether 

bards of less renown. 
SOSDAT  ArrrasooK's second isane 

confirms the good impression praductd 
by the initial number.   John Haibar- 
ton's etory of "The Crew of the 8««s 
Waller" increasee in interaat M the 
plot is developed.    An instalment of 
'Tom's Heathen" will also be accept- 
able reading. Rebecca Harding Davis 

■contributes a pleaatog sketch ea%titied 
"Nicholas   Harbour's Work."     The 
subject of public charity is followed up 
in a thoughtful paper by "A. F." Two 
interesting   short   stories   are   "My 
Neighbor, the Hermit," by Horace E 
Scudder; and "Manthrop's Becord," 
by John Ester Cooke.   The relations 
of capital and labor are considered in 
a short article by Charles Caverno, 
entitled "Mortmain."   Joseph Cook's 
lecture on   Biology   receives   double 
notice, furnishing the subject -for an 
editorial by Borden P Bowne, in addi 
tion to the regular literary review, 
both of which are discriminating and 
fair in tone.   There are several good 
poems in the number, and the editor- 
ial departments are vigorously   con- 
ducted. 

WIDE AWAKE for February opens 
with a jolly "Snow Stoim" as frontis- 
piece,  accompanied by a poem from 
Farman, the editor.   Following is an- 
other story of out of-door life, "Jack's 
First  Contract,"   by   Kate   Tammtt 
Woods.   "The Child Toilers of Bos- 
ton Streets," by EmmaE Brown, gives 
us   a   glimpse    of    news-beys'   life. 
"Why Julia Changed Her Mind" is a 
naive Uttle school-room story by Mrs 
WE Bryant.    "The Baby," by Edgar 

Fawcett,  and   "Two   Pictures,"   by 
Mary A Lathbury, are poems, the lat- 
ter finely illustrated.   "True Blue," 
Mrs Bell's capital Minnesota Berial is 
vitei with   breezy,   out-of-door   life. 
Mrs Whiton has a   sweet Valentine 
poem with a sweet illustration.   The 
sixteenth   of   the   "Poet's   Homes" 
_aPers gives six pages of interesting 
matter about Walt  Whitmani   with 
three excellent portraits taken at dif- 
ferent  periods of-life.   C P Cranch, 
the artist, has a poem,  "Furnace and 
Fireside."   Charles B Talbot's aerial, 

A General Misunderstanding,"'pro- 

mises to be a remarkable story.   "The 
Boston School for Deaf Mutes" is very 
interesting, and will be widely read 

president EHot and Prof. Marsh 
• sketch of the tete Walter Bageha*, 
with a^Wflsi^iOrtB^pmirwH. 

THB Fawwant Ntntta* *» T3 
ATLAJmo MowTHtr-tko tfret ateee ite 

onion with THK GALAXT—open* wttk 
an able arUcle from a writer on "The 
Cradle of too Homaa Baoe," who, ap- 
pealing to history and every-day aapo- 
rienoe, declares tbe tnrfWbnary AyrtB 
emigration from Central Aria woot- 
wrrd to b. a myth. 1>WSMB,IWI* 

considers the  present  status of «*vfl 
service reform in a well-written paper 
on   "The   Public   Service  and   the 
Public," and predicts ite steady tar 
ward movement to eocenes in the ••• 

distant future.   The members of tbo 
Contributors* Club discuss books, pho- 

nography,    poetry,   Ansitiaam,   an*V 
among ether things, amusei tirtsnatlvee 
with   David   A.   Well's   cMundrom, 

Are Credits and Debts Prooettf ?" 
There are I'DC noeme. of which telnet, 
"A Song," by Henry W. LoBgsafflow, 
is a gem of beaaty.   The othera'are: 
"Jamaica," by Edmund C Stifcuan; 
"Recording," by Thomas 3. ClaUier; 
"Meteora," by Edgar Fawoett; ••The 
Quaker    Grave-Yard,"     by    Writ* 
Mitchell; aad "Apptedoro," by J. W. 
In Recent Literature are interesting 

notices of Pierce's Life of Bnmaer, 
Thomas Starr King's Sermons, Victor 
Hugo's latest book,   "L'Histoire d*un 
Crime," and  reviewa of aevejral late 
publications.   It  is   aniwomied   that 
Gideon Wellee, whose articles in the 
GALAXT have attracted wide attention 
and comment, will contribute a paper 
to the March number. 
 .  ie» —-—->  

HEW TOKX 1CEDICAL BTTrDKHTB- 

The whole number of medical students 
in Now York ia about fifteen hundred. 
Some six hundred attend the uiil»e*aw 
Medical College on Bast TweDiy-stxtb. 
•met. ThelfoUagiB of PIsyaseteas| pad 
Surgeons, whioh ranks highest, is at- 
tended by abont five hundred. The re- 
maining four hundred pursue then? 
studies in the college connected With 
Believue Hospital. The whola number 
have to find board and lodging outside. 
They simply hear testeres  and  taho 

colleges.   All their reading is none else- 
where, and moat of it in the boarding- 

Seeing the Pope," by Mrs Alfred 
Macey, is a very timely article. "The 
Tables Turned," "Naming the Dolly," 
and tbe second adventure of "Little 
Miss Musin" are. each funny poems, 
funnily illustrated. "Lueelefs Anger- 
storm," by Ella Farman, the editor, is 
well-worth reading. It is also very 
interesting to glance over the matter 
entitled "The Society of Wide Awake 
Helpers," and see what little fingers, 
under good guidance, have done to- 
ward clothing the poor children of 
Boston. Only 82 per annum, 20 cents 
a number. Ella Farman, Editor. D 
Lothrep & CO., publishers. 

THK POPDLAH SCIENCE MONTBLT 

opens with an elaborate socialogical 
paper by Herbert Spencer upon the 
Evolution of Ceremonial Government, 
abounding in interesting facto and hy- 
potheses in connection with the deyel-' 
opmentof the race. The Icelandic 
Geysers form the subject of an illus- 
trated article by Prof. Joseph Le Con te. 
Dr. Max Von Pettenkofer writes on 
"The Hygienic Influence of Plants." 
"Modem Life and Insanity" is the 
title of a suggestive paper by Daniel 
Hack Tuke, M. D., illustrative of ,tt» 
results on fee mental constitution ef 
the high-pressure tendencies of modern 

life. The first of a series of papers by 
Prof. Tyndall upon his pet theme of 
"Spontaneous Generation" is publish- 
ed, comprising an aocawat of the re- 
eent series of careful experlmente, 
conducted with the object of tasting 
the theory. There are also artielea an 
"The Growth of tbe Steam Engipe," 
by Prof. B. H. Thuretoa j "The Mag- 
netic Observatory at Madison, Wis- 

consin,•, by E. W. Davia; 'The 
Che"'.! try «f f-dt-P'noninj* " *>y JS* 

There are several boarding-housos in 
the ooUege neighborhood which depend 
altogether on students during the col- 
lege term. A medical students' board- 
ing house is likely to be pretty lively, 
but sometimes it isn't a pleasant place of 
abode for a. nervous person, or on* whe 
doesn't like to see various parts of the 
human body lying around looaa. Stu- 
dents frequently bring such things to 
their rooms, and sosaoat*notvaty par- 
tienlarasto how they distribute them 
around. Not long Binoe I heard an old 
English woman, an ex-boarding Mhrtreae. 
relate her experience with a lot of 
student*. - -   ;'   "   l ,    • 

"Why, yon never saw hanythink like 
it," she began. ." The way them etoo-, 
jente haoted was hawf uL My hyes, 'ow 
they oid out hup, to be sure I Han' it 
wasn't the least bit o' use speakin' to 
'em. They just cut bus hawfuller when 
they was noticed or spoken to, so. I 'ad 
to let 'em do just as they pleased moat 
of the time. Bnt there was one young 
"arum-scarum scamp has was worse than 
hall the others. I knowed 'e 'ad aoaae- 
think ia 'is room, for there was a hawfnl 
amell outside ; but'e halways looked the 
door when 'e went ont, and I never oould 
get into see what it was. Bat, I says 
to myself, young man, I says, I 
you hout yet, han' so I did. J 
to lock the door one day, ban. - 
nit 'is back was turned I went info the 
room. Saving your presence, sir, the 
smell was 'orrider hinaida than it wan 
houtside, but I oouldn't see nuthmk at 
all. Then I went to the closet, a 'oldin' 
my nose tight, han' the sight I saw was 
enough to knock me down. Such a lot 
of bones! What kind of bones they 
were I oonWa't begia to say. but I jaat 
gathered 'em hup in a newspaper han 
brought 'em down stairs, still a oldin 
my ndoe tight, au' then, sir, what do you 
think I done with 'em t" 

"I'm sure I couldn't say." 
•' Well, sir, I put "em all right into 

the hash barrel, that's What I dene.'* 
She meant ash barrol, bnt the 

tion of hash barrel with Ob* 
houses was too muoh for _, 
the interview terminated on the spot.— 
Corretpondence Detroit iVeas. 
 ——* •*■'». ■ 

EXTENT OT THI SHOS TKADK. 

There are over one hnndred million 
pairs of boote and shoes made annually 
in this country. There is some exporta- 
tion to Booth America,-** maoh,- 
and no importation el oonaaaasnoa,   Of 

pairs are turns;   and 
ones, foe those who 

thai__ 
so improved that 
whore before hi 
and there ia no 

raw* **»• 
RsaW    0*>*>aT  . 

tau lutn m nu «w*awtn *w^ swseskp mm   WB 

with » is 

—4L'<u»«ux 

a  •« **.i. «■**< %^-f- <> 



MH.LBURY. j*-, , 

GRAFTON. 
—Rav W A Farnawortb, for twenty- 

BYe years missienary in Turkev 
poached at the Wart fJhurch Sunday 
«*«»oen on Mission. In the Tarkiah 
a&npt-e; in tin evening on The Work 
•f the American Board in CappadocU, 
<G«lat,a, and Pontu..   Mrs F«h«wo«h 

.   «     . .^o.cou ui w druggists, 

•upply «B* whom to refuse. 

WORGE8TER. 
-Jonathan D. Groat, a farmer li 

BAMOIiV aowtTia. |itw«lKsfl 
Springfield, Mass., Jan. «.—The BM-  orinS th<> silrer 

^ 8er7lee» offlamnel Bowles, held at I wu»P^iW|B3JL, 
hers of the House were present   After a 
Rpssinh   wlf-h   nlff ■■!   *_.J   —. 'Sv .    . 

•      ^ *   '" ■■■ ■■■*•, VIHI,   eyg.— XJlO   j 

mortal services of Samuel Bowles, held at 
*e Charon of the TJnity ^ afttrn 

7S" ,f?"iaa*^«. «*l«ted froa, B to 
^ooloek.Ajnonf-these prewatwere 
GOT- Rice, Lteut.-Gev. Knight,   D   A 

! anti 

—wuuarnan u. urout, a farmer liv- Wells of Norwich, F. A. Walker «f Ti2 
«>g on Vernon street, near Qulnsimu Haven, Marshall Jewell of uL? I 
mond  committed suicide by hang^ Postmaster J^ of Ne" ^ark^^, 

atrJa Watt's=^-rss^S aS£S=«SfeB 

pirod the advneetes of « new ^policy h»<! 
met to inaugurate a thoroughly nn0 parti. 

| the rope while standing on « milkim      Railroad    Commi«i„„T^Briggs    rf 

the miMionarjworkto the ladies in 

LEICESTER. N'ool and then jompe^off.    Hi? usuaf Spru*SS P-SdeTanTch 

-There was quite a stir at the west h7d"proUTytrderPle,ed "S M f^*2^ £?l^^ff 
Wling of one of the lead hTrses oLAi °U?V H« "". My-"™ years 
Hebbard', North BrookfidI «pre*s 2/£ aDd ,e'Ve? * wife and tff0 so"«- 
The animal fell over andI diedlrZ^\v ? * c*us,n «'Jonathan Grout 
di.tily. It is not somucnof TZl^f?™^^11" *°* PMi*~ 
prfee tb.t,one horse abouldlZi /\ 6,r aT*"1**"*. Jonathan Grout 
butrathe/that m™ *?££"*££ li&J?** }** ye»™ ago upon the 
horse, do not die. There ar'foH 2fvT^T1 Mtate °f ^ de^n8ed- 

•gh town^owL4^JT"J?A^^h^.h--er since 

—-    .» maw  UIW4   O.L   . 

this to comfort all Ws' friends." 
Letters were read' front Charles Francis 

Gon.   Hubbard    of   Connecticut.    Mr 

w?rtr8P°D
ke ^ ^ mkT6k*n «""U>iP with Mr. Bowlesfor a quarter of a cen- 

cer, and the teams almost without^ jl?! * Jonatha° Grout of Petersham, .trendy M£**£ DW *,0,,e 

<*P«*,giTeunmi^k.ble^vidrceof feJEV m€,nber °f  0on«reM   ^» «ffta^yW I ^^ ^-^^ over-work. eviaence 01  Woroester county under  the  federal  !-»      • 1 lnv,^t,on to take part in the 

WARRKN. 
-The new oicers of rlrc D,ftlT 

Gkib are :  President, W. E. Tarbell • 
Secretary and Tjeasurer, C. B. Moore 
Executive Committee,  C. D  Kev^ 

nr«^ "^ ^hMr8l,«- »nd will soon present the <h?«ma ■ ^ow   Mim^d 
WAgo^anrthefa^e »M^ 

We Have 
.socle* Is}*,, ^ 

T«aMT»A' 

OVERCOATS 

!TK3MtKA<llVffD 

MQnti 

D1STE] 
IN 

over-work 

«CI?? Su»d*y. •*wlng the Sunday 
•ehoei 1. connecuon with the First Con. 

■ervice for the members of the school 
who have died during the last year. 
The ,nn.lc and other exercises were 
tonchmgly appropriate. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
8jiecI»I Cerreupcndenoe. 

—The fishermen of this place have 
been «. n clover" for a few days pa,t 

Friday and Saturday there were three 
hundred and thirty-live pounds of fish 
ceugit in our pond. Among them 
were ten fish which Weighed over forty 
Pound,.   Meears Hick.8 and Banff 

constitution. The deceased leaves a 
wife, sucer of Hon. Henry S. Wash- 
burn of Boston, formerly of Worces- 
ter, and two sens; and a sister of the 
deceased is wife of Gardner S. Bur- 
bank, of the firm of Crocker, Burbank 
* Co., of Fitchburg. 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

18th, the following resolution was 
unanimously adopted :-Resolved, that 
» vote of thanks be tendered the se- 
ectmen by the members of Lodge Ne. 

t* V 1. £•' for the free UM « tb« 
town hall on Tuesday, Jan. 14th, 1878. 
Per order K. O. S. C. 

—Mr A V Newton delivered a very 
interesting lecture on Temperance at 
the  Consrreiratinnal  rH,„„„i,    u- »' 

—    —~»olo   uitnj   8na Banister   • . . —      *",""lu ucuverea a very 

«pta»dI two Saturday which weighed S^T** le0*nre °n Temperance at 
MM »ndone kalf pounds, and Mr L p^gregational Church,  Monday 
Otty caught one   .n   Friday   which fVemng-   ?e  8lso ^dressed a very 

large, crowd at the town hall, Tuesday 
even in ir. *-««v li^f *? fSTt^   Y««r correspon- 

dent dined off the .latter,  and when 
*J«ed and baked it was'fit f0r tSe 

Our Pet, which la a combination of a 
scroll saw and drill, turning and drill 
J*tbe,   grindstone,   vice    wd   anvil 

oese, and he has already received orders 
from all pan. of the world for it. 
There is no doubt but what it is a 
great invention, and will bring it. 
owner, a fortune. * 

•wTT^n,WM a ■nrpriae party at 
TUly Bern!., Tuesday eveningly the 

l«d.   Mr Bemis made it plea- 
music on his violin, hi. w,'fe, 

"a\ZT^Ute^™eU 

evening. 

—Through the kindness of Mr Lem- 
uel Uullam the towns-people are allow- 
ed to fish on Wickaboag  pond this 

—The ladies of the Congregational 
society formed a Woman's Boand of 
Missions at their meeting, Saturday, 
with the following officer.: President 

„j *u    J  . ^     """"f *»« our aepart- 
ed friend; for it was net a mere accord of 
view, that attached us to one another, 
but a smoere. warm friendsliip.   I not 

IS TT** Um M tha *We»t Journalist 
"*• of I** most patriotic and fearless in- 
structors Of public opinion, but loved him 

,«« one Of the most unselfish and genuine 
men. < 

Gen. Hawley said of Mr. Bowie*;  You 
did not always agree witk him.   If you 
had he would not have been an agreeable 
character.   He was better that be was, 
Samuel Bowles.   He was a picture with 
character and individuality to ft-*,,,,.1 

hood of himself.   There is  »•  deebt 
about this, that whether he made errors 
m following the standard according to 
your or my judgment of the matter of 
pohcy and tactics to be pursued, there is 
no manner of doubt that he had* very 
nigh standard for every man in poflHcai 
orbosioMgiife.   There is do doubt that 
if he could have sketched the sort of a 
republic he would  have had, it Would 
have been the best republic known to the 
world. Thus his influence has been wide- 
ly »lt. not alone among yen in Springfield 
and Western Massachusetts .but through- 
out the country, 

iMPoimiifTtmn 
From a Di«thgU«*h»d PhyaMtyv 

■MMW, YOUTHS' AIJB BOYg. g^, 

Itat most ke MM » »Ae fco. *» Wsj^J 
■ tnUlled moreinSer 

—-r»«r— 

nentoi 
tttch , 

Wo»^B«^Bo.paMS^2tS?i^- 

SAKFOIIO'S RADICAL CURE 

In order to close these goods in the nfcortest t,™ 
decided to make the most remarkably I^TE. T POte,ble- »• - 

I similar goods. * ^^ eTer J« n»mn \ 

ONE LOT MEN'S OVERCOATS 

8 3.0 O. 

Mr.-Ky(|7ld7y^P^S^|^ 
rHr.^,d   £"*■!    Sjjcretaries-Mrs. St^L^^Z^^^ Hamond Brown; Secretaries— Mrt. 
Leinuel Fullam; Treasurer-Mrs. 
*orbe«-i Auditor^Mrs Blodgett. 

-,,7^. ^w» * Bros, have begun 
filling their ice-house at the factory. 
<        NORTH BROOKFIflftj). 

Special Correipondence, 

> a nice dance. 
^M^. ? D«BeT»i»e of North 
™J' ;^e»VW?d » toctu" ,Ji the ™7 °f «be B»ptist church Tuesday 
^Ming b^m»$b^ Christian Associa- 

*P»T WARREN. 
Soarhttin* has broken out amone; 

the 8cbotd<jNJdMn, and the wheel 
committee have requested all fwniKc.i 
in which it has made its - menu tan in 
keep all 0f their children U*mm. 

1~Z£SV Sr0 Sbeeb«n of Connecticut, 
ftS„F   ™dDe8dV «vening at   tbe 

-The ice men found the ice a liuie 
thin       n».J     —— . .* 

dressed the   meeting of the^form 
ub   m   tue   Methodist   Church on 

nb«iTJ-." "T? °t Montpensier, took 

wereQueen Christina"^! KtaTl^ 
5°;.u»9 King's srandmother^and 
An&T1"1, ""rf"fromT*>, 
Austna, Rossia and England  the Aiv«S 

Reotlemen, 
jDUlll' 

thojeaffll IcSS .MI, ui inc 
Minuld ba eo 
•offering wll 
drug bnilne. 

^Sw"a^s;sr- 

—Rev. Mr. Avann, Rev. Mr   Wil     w? no?r»' .crowds tbron»»fti 
'  M. DuneTn *^ Jt^ Bl««^l^ 

form   bands beat the fSL?,,0^^^ mff'^ 

Sunday evening 

—The Sunday School of the Fir.t 
Congregational Church gave a concert 
in the Church last Sunday evening. 

—The High School had its regular 
monthly written examination Monday. 
Ibis school has gone back to the old 
rule of two regular sessions. There 
was not time enough given to the ven- 
ture to establish its successful working. 

—Mr. E. S. Bothwell has been cho- 
sen choir leader at the Union Church. 

--Ezra Batcheller Post 51 G A R, 
4.UB ice men found the ice a little T*.^ *econd *>t a series of four as- 

too thm, and consequently gave«l?!■*^,88 °,n w«dl>«»day evening, and 
cntting for the prewnt nntm it IE '^ T6 °l the b,ustering state of the 
fticker. Not more than 15 tons have "Weather>the floor was quite well fllled 
been secured thus far at West War- 

—Bound steak ha. fell from 18 to 
14 cent. per poand owin    to ^ ^^ 
ing of* new market. ^^ 

t. T
B' ?' & J- S. Holden opened 

their cash grocery store last Monday 
end prices at the other stores have c.nl 
sequently dropped. 

—Temperance 

■nc'?nt Church of the Atocha TteGrtr 

PaWa^h'bflh^T0^' -wi'ed'by the 
late     -Th! „ he IndJn and ^elve pre, 

other people- of distinction wentT Ihe 

ssucoiLiNS'ca 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
m. _   «« ■     _   _ ?T. 

ELECTRICITY 
nil *inmiw. HJ A >^_   .. 

Prado.Cf.Ue Aloata, Puerto del SolTnd 
1 of Atocha, Betanico, 

HiTivea at the Palace there wag a erand 

fr»ewmd(w.Whi0h   "»  *«£a 

the pi-esentation to the GorermnoTt  h 

-The   C0ncert   and ^ding bJ^«'«^^'^3 

BALSAM AND PINE. 

healing,ioothini .nd «KS?i«£»i T1""r «»«•'*». 

TWO IN 
•f«i6CtrIcUy. 

ONE. 

One Lot  Heavy Black Overcoat. 
will be closed at 

S4.00, worth 88.00. 

ONE   LOT   ELYS I AN   OVEROOATI 

188.00, worth 812.00. 

40lfn€£LUe&-Black Beaver Oy.rco«ti 
SjL   _**W       *S 1, will be dosed at 

88700, former prices 812 to $15.00, 

WOULSTERS, 
jn Men's and Boya' Sizes, wiH be'closed lor 

$2.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.QQ an<i$8.O0., 

One Lot Youths'  Cape?Overcoats, 
' , will be closed at 

$2.50, wof th $5.00, 

OWE LOT YOUTH'S REEFERS, 
will be cloaed at 

$2.00, worth $4.00, 

  

2000 

an entertai iment than most people an- 

aSPS*" , Tl?e readiD8 WM ««Hent, and the selections were to the taste of 
the audience. The concert wa. no 
small affair, and lovers of vocal and 
instrumental music were also hitrhlv 
entertained. There was a full house3! 

The frame of F. p. Stoddard'a 

M« £f i   " ^""-riouuon 
Mr Blaine made it an ODportnn]tv"to*^r t 

p> is getting to be tbe 
important subject now, and it isnotlShn 
nnhkely that West Warren people w,?l   ble 
soon have a chance to sign thVpIedire fSw  T'l1 h? readv 

"it is expected that f lecturel&i ** *? °fc
Apnl- » 

*oon be given on the subject. - ~Tl,e SeI18 of Temperance held a 
—The ConereoaUonaU.t. h.u ,ree,Pub]rc Meeting in the Town Hall «.ft^.„„     ^/""B"!Bauonaii8ts held  an Ion  Monday  eveninir      p,„- »• 

Keeney,  of the firm of G m^PVT9 on ™*wl>ing into the hall 
i  the   t.iiTiA few *i,„ • 

S^J*.7,.U b.e readJ to o^upy byte^^^^vesofnX^^3 

to the popular feeling aLinst New tCnt 
fftli

d ru»'*"i«n, wkAljSrt now^ui" 
?tX"'^Pread because of New fns- 

feSH^nt, Kllverll 

MeXnt°a^Mt»^^n 

srSiSK aper than to buy in 
h.™SwLe* feVer. and canker ™*b 
have broken out in the village, and. 
to preveat their .preaching, asVeil as 
to OUlet   alarm,   th ti*' ,77 W.U ** 

•     .. ■*—7 o  —w  UJO nail 
before the tune for the exerciaea 

onnlid«Lh^"' »heddy mi", finding it «• begin, to find every available seat, 
rtderably cheaper than  •* u,. <„|and even atandinc room, occupied by 

PYt1fl>nf.tttlf:       IAIIMIM*        *1      * ' 

----j: -v " *C,T i^uves oi notes.    All inn 

SsSrVTSWaf-S • 

r*io*,KCmxn.  umotf ™ "WiUcliie. Try one. 

^KKgs * POTTB^af^pt,Ye'o^.'^^yj£'>r 

Sheriff^ Sale. 
C° WMoacN^t,LJg

U   W "ASS^HUSKTrs. 

BT MiA.    , JM,J»T<MI.AD,]»8. 

PAIRS  PANTALOON^ 

»i   i 

At LOWER PRICES tlai erer named before. 

60O  PAIRS OVERALLS, 
for only 

25 Cents a l?airr 
| sold everywhere for 50 cents.} 

itf?**! 

yi. 

' the 
fiel., in said -«nn,,: V„iri''S",,M'wiw[|JP 

iate *flrm of $£'£' AlM«ffh
Pir"J?r lf 

■sainst Edwarri SsT»__ ""»»ith . *  Com>BBT. 

the fti.1 Jastiol? (n^^fSP s,-»■»•«. on. or 
oenber Sth, A D HT,""T f2r sa,d ••unty.D.- 
rl*ht in equity 1h.it  th'» ,*,}Vf  tllken  •" «* 

JkfieW and on 
•oiith side of 

an expectant, longing, though very 
patient audience* and it was with diffl- 
culty that they managed to get into 
tne nail. The programme consisted of 
declamations, songs, dialogues, a twe 

•ill h. pud tor . plot. ra« LT™ ,™«t »ppre™i, bat b. ,«o«l     ™"™""*" 
-Llqnor ra quit. ptoM. |„, — -i .— ***■ "!»■» «« "rain, on- A »i»oi»oM „„,. 

state and some for the nation  he nl.in.wri 
Speech* whiflJ" ^ and «**»""eSCb 

tween MassachusetlSMd tbe^aln^di!: 
Wewg

1
o

nr,h0n^?nence ot *• anh^onWc views of the two sect ons as to ttieliDMli 

ted_in the separation of Maine and its 
JaTSar        M 'ndependent State after 

'300 Pairs Knitted Yarn Mittens. 
for only 

SO vta. a Pair, worth SO dm. 
rfrll  I ,,^A3 A05I 

«th7oSe?e
0VbUi^a nSfi"!™"Hle «»Soori! 

Hall BuUdi^, in^|;?Sii'1fTI-tNo, UTon 

i, T« 
MJto-CATKN, 

D»pnty Bhtriff. 

TS.*taW**'"'> ** »rt, 

c£"or^$£^tt"« 
Cook. Stnilcio qnlekly 

|OM   not ft  <uk*$   ot 
I      eon!^oaths ntt 

out of tao .to™. 
'<Pfpatyt.th.nr.. 

A«k   yonr Dialer for th« i 
STiWBiBD  BROIUB 

U U ju,t what y<m ux^t- 
►    ThaTradampplWhy 
goiiM, Dura a rrrtlu 
North St., BoalWL and W 

AnTBEB BIOW.N A ,;„.,   .   i hberrllle. R. K 

The above are .orjy a very few of the many remarkable Barg^im « 
I are now offering. 

.u vIVlL™1" wish t0 *et ^LAEGEST RETUEN POSSfflLB *"d 

the VALUE OF-THEIB MONEY m^ time, should not fail toexwiM 
these goods before purchasing elsewhere. 

ONE   PRICE 
and honeat treatment of every customer is our Undeviating Bale. 

V *j£ G0od,
ir fi

01-*"** of m ■ nofBrarngMatisftfiteir «M tp if 
and tbe money paid & them wWbe MM!^ 

■ 

-. 

». 

OJTM TxrcjK s c. o.s>, CZOTJUTSS, 

Corner Main A Front Sts. Worce«ter« 

piTTTvTMs' 

_T3iiii»»»»j'« 

*OWTA 

'oil FireevU 
L.st7.30j8 

WHEEL! 

ml 
UXPRJ 

flCfi-HsvIn 
r Eipreee freni 
«• weald ref 

• ■hall as.»U 
ilasihwihtf 
• strkMlte 

■•(all. 
I trading ms 
'dull have i 

i. Hoping, 1. 
i, to merit at 

!• are, yours r 
TWHKH.I 

pl W. 134 

U#v#- 
[omci AT RKS| 

Main and 
.'TEETH fllltd la 3 

! TEETH Inaart 

iliiWtiiiliiii* 
WtriCM. 
ten* er Lmshinj 
irittruMill without i 

IMa at til h.uri day ■ 
hV ftrminion, to tha 
M •TSpanair, for whom i 
bBnili^h .perilion. bar* j 
Mam, W, H. Fcoirrr, 

[MsBi 
f, Sign and 

|KlKfO BTSBBT,  -  -j 
 *"■—   ■ f 

it attention given to bud 
.(tomptly attended to. * 
"joi public patronage 

BORGE A. OU 

% Ei\GIM 
IRVEYOR & CONVEYA 

^ Fire and , 

R'Wrt^^^^ 

[•mlisl^ii   Iff 

J'lt.WlAIN.MEALAFai 

I'iu'.. pr2,,n* d»« la afcrbra. ij 

—~~^-—'-*?**'> ft 

•"J'^dfheeMMrs.lHl 

J!122I^2JBU~ 

Wlf or dale. 



4SH; 

TS'SI 

" *Ter y«' named | 

:RCOATS, 

>vercoati, 

.00. 

►VEROOATI 

.OO. 

rer Overcoat 

.0816.00/ 

xf.-S, 
closed lor 

and $8.00, 

Overcoats, 

kOO, 

DEFERS, 

t.OO, 

'ALOOISsj 
»med before. 

[■ALLS, 

Irn Mittens. 

ct». 

^remarkable B*rg*im » 

LTJRN F03SI1&E «* 
Md not fail to «•»»• 

Undeviatiog Bale. 

MFAIT, 
JT7o  . 

A.*f  K^r>EE»EIVI>EIVT   FAMILY   NEWSPAPEtt. J8i*%8 ^I»M|I>OOAVOT mnaa&r* MAS 
'•i "« "»; 

VI. SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1S78. KOl5 
■sab"**-. 

»•• Card*. 
JjJjjfTAVlNGS  BANK. 

-mASTBS JONES, President. 
wX DBMONB, Treasurer. 

--^»»m One Dollar teOn«Thont 
■"5 iii »♦«•/ 'iM^ •» •» fc*10" 
if,$3mtr, *pr». *»J7 »»a,«rt|>r ki2Jil Kt »• int a»>t 0' »«• 

SHJIUI In January »nd July. 
» plied on Internet»/ 

„ amount, to 11.*0. 
U,lte4.  OpenS.turday 

aloWS*-* 
ill»t. 

TOWTAII* TRIBE 
Wa. «, IMPROVED OR- 
j^ftfaUSDMEN.-Coun- 
ell ffee every Monday oven- 
big. »t 7-3" o'clock, in G. A 

IjfJrHBESON, Chief of Booords. 

WHEELER'S 

11 & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 
■,Cl.-8sring  bought the old 

r Eiprots fr»m this town to Wor- 
[ wt weald respectfully announce 
nibtll de (11 bnsiness entrusted l* 
tit t itrai|htferward manner, and 
» otr test tt please all who will 

f,«ll. 
i andinf money by  us  in the 
I aHsll have a receipt at night. 

I.   Hoping, by a strict attention 
ppi, t* merit a share of your pat- 
AW* aw, yoors respectfully, 
T.WHEELEB dt to., 

Propritors. • 

iPElSTCEB 

BUSINESS DIREGTOBT 
[Noticei under this head inserted at the 

rate of ai.00 a lute per year."] 

A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 
Blo*k, Main street, 

LUTUKR HILL, Trial Ju.tite; Law rooms 
ey»r tk* Put Olio.. 

Jlrlss intsm 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Mechanic street. , 

Hsinns JWtitClS. 
McPHERSON k LAVIOLETrE, Harneet 

to.   Rcpairiof promptly done,    Moojlanle St. 

CsiItT. 
PETER  RAMER,  Tailor. 

Main street, 
Ktnt's Block, 

W. BOWB, 

\l§4*»£ 

■ ruagists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apethceary. 

Under Maina.it Hotel. 

VERNER    k   PARENT.    Apothecaries. 
Draci .fall hinds.   Cor. Cheetnnt * Mechanic 

Hit JSfjss. 
W. A. SLOANE,   .   ." Maple Street 

Vtintcts. 
E. BARROWS, Sign k Carriage Painter, 

Wall atrast. Main atraat. 

NOW JS THE TIME TO BUT        Jflta Hughes who was arrested in the 
FT ol 1 f\ H XT        di -pfa   *   D'* 8'0p Ht the time Ma,tin McGinneat, 
M^M.\J±X\J.aj XAXI LES   a I the w»!kUt, runaway, has been sentenced 
BUY A SPECIAL INSTRUMENT ! * HM** ta St*tM pri*°n- *" highway 
Something that fs tor Use as r 

Unctianctn. 
THOMAS 8INNOTT,     -       - 11* street 

fhrswirso 
J. N. GROUT k CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Straeta. 
CUMM1NGS * BUSS, Groceries, Jbo. 

Main and Mechanic straeta. 
Car 

ILumbrr Srsltrs. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber-   ,; ,   A 

V. E.  HILL, 
Street. 

Jtsulltrs. 
Marsh's   Block, Meebanie 

lomci AT BfcSIbBNCE, 
Main and Elm Nfreeia 
i'lBTHnllad la the teat manner 

.TEETH lasartsai a perfect It In 
ichart.. 
I te eall ana examine ipeclmena 

er lanihinf Gaa will be admin- 
-T pain -* 

and 

■ w*w» vi j.»ujsiiiua via. win H Hau 
IrajttraeMnj witheat pain when desired. 
"n at all baur» da- - Ms at (It baur» our and er.nint 
iVjr MrnlMion, ta the  following named 

■>■ il Spenatr, for whom er for member! 
■MUiie, eparaUana bars bean per (armed. 
If stas, W, B. Paotrrr,  Sae. P. LADD, 
■m     V. B. DU«TO»,    J. Iy. BuiH 

Iknn,        Dr. O. «. CnaFvAS, 

[Ms Brotlwrs, 
e,Sign and Carriage 

fArtSTTSItS, 
P*WC BTBEET, 

—a— 
SPBNCEB. 

D. H. CUTTING, Oystan. Lobstore, 
< ainaa, Plei Olgara, *e.. Meoasnlo itreet 

Sar- 

»itiiMti. 
MRS. T   M. JOHNSON, 

Street. 
Bank Bloek, 

13 

* j       Matktti.. 
SWEET * LEUREUX, Shop en Meebanie 

atrast. 

BRICHAM 8IBLEY 

Residence, 

M*.H8H8'B BLOCK, 
(Ti.iHa Stock •* CeOns. OOakets, sac 

Shrouds alwa/i kapt on hand. 

'leaaant Street. 

House Painting, 

J. J. LARKIN, 

m well as for Oniumeiit! 
We hue, without exception, the largest as- 

aertment te aaloot from ta be found 10 the 
o.untj-. 

PIANOFORTES. 
OEo-^isrs, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, aOTTAHS, 
BANJOES, ACCOEBEONS. 
CONCERTINAS, ELEGANT 
MUSIC FOLIOS AND'WRAP- 
PERS, PUNO STOOLS, dfco. 

HAND.KB BOUND BfOKS 
OP THI CELKBBATED 

BOOSEY.LITOLF.PBTERS AND ENOCH 
EDITIONS, 

coaraumo THE womas or 
MENDELSSOHN, SCHUMAN, CHOPIN, 

BEETHOVEN AND OTHERS. 

Everything in the Music line 
is raaikcd down to rait 

every one. 
I€I OUT PABL'FBA   KCA1». 

S. R. LELANi k CO. 
440 Main Street, Worcester 

McPHERSON 
AUVltLKTE 

UtCSANIGHT., 
Spencer;  - Mass, 

K TIKRWOA STONE'S 

Spencer 

»t attention given to business. 
» Fomptlj attended to. 

public patronage respectfully 

GORGE A. CRAIG, 

IU KNUNBER, 
WYOH & CONVEYANCER- 

* fin and iiccident 
l»«diUX«JE   AGENT. 

FSe,T£«rtM,, bnsineM attended 

NO. H, HOIM>I > * C^ 

"OUJMII^    Merch*t* 

,mm, MEAL* FEE*. 

0ppo$ite Conyregatienal Ohurtk, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER. MASS. 

|S prepared te execute all kinds SI 
aKoiaaWan    Fstlxxtlxaa; 

la the Terjr best 
Spenoer.Jan. S. 1871. 

■ASS4S0ITIOTKL 
SPENCER,      •      .      MASS. 

C W. FULLER. Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall a* Livery Stable 

connected with the llouae, 
17" Bates very Reasonable. JEk 

Kopresentlng the following Firat-Claaa Inaurance 
C'ompanlaa. 

Western of Toronto Ont„ 
assets, (1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca.,as8ets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J.n   SlNtBa 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, ofN. T.,   " 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, Of Mass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 

1,008,605 
827,859 
725,919 

651,102 
188,702 

Photographer, 
COMINS.A AMES BLOCK, 

SPENCER,      .....      MA.8B 
rer Bitting* pleat* call la the forenoon 

•paclslly with 

C.   P. fgfb BARTDN, 

&$&"* "^»»d 

UXPJ* 
W-*°° Per Square 

IS*^ffil&l »* -srranwlo1^ 

. E- R. WHEELER, 
^J"«d.noeatl|rg.Ri||J$rtiM% 

J^MT HAJTD B«T. 

atfor Sale. 
" '* *ra>csn s» %$£* *"•wltB ••*• 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Offios -   •   •   -    Marsh's Buildin 

MAIN 8TMET 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

NOTICE. 
HAVING   PCRCHA8ED   THE ' 

FLOUR   &   GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

of JAMES CAPBN, wo arc now prepared te for. 
nlah aU kind, of PLOUlt. OKAIN A.vL FEED at 
the lowest ma ket prio«.   Ala*, 

Ijlme, Cement, Say. 
^ ETC., ETC., ETC,, 

oonatnntly on hand. 
Solloitlag a ahare 0 

ronn, 
FOR8ITH A Co., 

EIAI STREET. SPENCER, -  ; MASS 

569,898 

These Oompanles are JTirat-Class la every re- 
•pect and prompt te pay boneat loaaaa, Poraona 
wanting Iniuranea eanaot de hotter than te 

CALL.AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

whore their wants will be promptly nil assail to 
and their Interest* aureliilly (warded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leloeater. it intereated with me at preaeut la 

the Iniuraueo Bniineaa, at 

CANVASSING AOEST, 

And will teon eall npon the oitiaana of Spenser 
and vicinity to solicit their patrtaes*. 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insnrance Agent.    * 

Bpenotr AprilJtd, 1W7. 

MOUK  HEWS. 

tor lbs coming 

robbew 

Wrni M. F. Round, a selection of whose 
works, will be found on the inside, will 
jive hb leetore "Among the Bretons" on 
Feb. to, for the benefit of the Reform 
Club. 

A hige snpply of new books has jnst 
lieen p(rchased, catalogued, and placed in 
the libfery. The books are light, readable, 
and pnctical. and abonnd ht fects. We 
eaanothelp but say that the library com- 
mittee have been well chosen and ought 
to be 1 -eased .to retain their positions an- 
ojier yi ir. 

Jong Hill is expected homo sometime 
durRtg 10 early part of February, Then 
the *$tl for Town Officers; the court 
levees v II be in order; the "sin receiver" 
will be i«rn of its wonted solitude, and 
ltsdartclecesses— 

" From oeiline te floor. 
Will ache lie sennit at the drunkard's snora;" 

and we lall be able to tickle our readers 
imagiaa ons with the soft pathos of fines 
and cost 

Mo*** h light. Tintt is, every man is 
'Mnji until he has worked a month be- 
f<« &*S i* a bill, so the local merchant 
just not has, what he terms "shorts." 
The coHand '•love thy neighbor as tby- 
BeIfM Mspended for the time being, and 
everybtMb waiting for everybody else., 

MB. fikTOH.—What do joof readers 
think of s sh a ease as the following which 
lia« reitlij aken place in this vicinity:—A 
man whs Ad once resided in of onr beau- 
tiful ban >t borrowed of his neighbor, 
and gave Is note with interest The in- 
terest tin son was duly paid for a time. 
Finally^ over-confident holder moved 
away, an the interest Collecting on the 
note was. lowed to remain unpaid.  In 
dH* ^3 * n0t* Deoftme outlawed. Days 
of adverts} oame to the holder, nod, send- 

all sum on the note, the pay- 
» dollar of the honesf debt 
The self-respect and moral 

t such a man cannot 
severely insured. JUSTICE 

*1W*»3B|| of Union NO. 9 have put up 
their post 1 announcing the great concert 
and bail > t.ke place Friday evening, 
Feb. 83. 'his is to be the concert and 
ball par e silence of any ever before held 
in Speno Tbe musicians from Colt's 
Armory md at Hartford are the best 
that coul be secured in New England. 
The othej ppolntments are to be of the 
same m* iless quality, and we shall take 
pleasure obronicling them as soon as 
complete 

The A| M Wallace.Villa combination 
which is appear at Town Hall on the 
evening i Fob. 4, Sand 6. has won an sn- 
viabh rei ation during its brief sojourn, 
the evi* as of popnkw favor being more 
marke*|i htly. The aajformity of excel- 
lence of e artists, together with their 
versatiflt Itae exquisite taste in the ar- 
rangeatei tfihu stage, an oobestra fami- 
liar wWj assical music, all tend to give 
a proper ppreciation of the cultured 
drama. » artisU are ladies and gentle- 
men of riement, and the oestnmes are 
costly aWsried, winning much admira- 
ti0*' ,0lLtto Woon»°cketi)ot^ Bepor- 
ter- Wrffce. satisfied this is one ef the 
best shoj now on tbe road, and we 
expect tit wHl be greeted with a Ml 
house, ie advertisement In another 
coiutna, ! 

11 Taitt has purchased the  dry 

be too   the 

TICK.      ^ 

chair and made m few timely remarks be- 
fore he introduced tbe speaker. The prom- 
inent members ef the Society were on the 
platform, and presented a very bold front. 
The remarks of the Rev. lecturer were 
listened to with the greatest attention 
thus giving the highest attestation to his 
eloquence and power of speech. At the 
clone, over SO persons steppe** forward to 
sign the pledge. 

I«ao Protrty & Co. are going to enlarge 
their shop, by building 60 feet on tbe rear. 
It is already the largest boot shop in the 
world—something for Spencer to boast of. 

Ho for South-eastern Nebraska! Mr. 
Gilman furnishes as with seven reasons 
why this is a favored field for tbe New 
Englander's future enterprise:—!. The 
climate is healthful and water abundant; 
8, the soil is excellent; 3. no. expense for 
fences; 4, railroad and market facilities 
unsurpassed; 5, good schools; 6, Church 
privileges unrivaled; 7, that it lies in the 
centre of the railroad zone. Mr. Oilman's 
8th excursion starts Feb. 18th, 

D. A. Drnry is still engaged in enlarg- 
ing and improving his residence. It al- 
ready presents a fine appearance, and will 
look well when finished. 

Charles 8 Palmer mysteriously disap- 
peared on Monday, and has not been beard 
of since. His accounts as Janitor ef tbe 
Town Hall and Public Librarian were 
left in tbe drawer of the library. On com- 
paring accounts the selectmen find that 
the town will be out 175.06. Mr Palmer 
was wounded during the war, and had a 
dead bone in one oY his legs which has 
kept up a running sore ever slice, and 
has been a source of great trouble, so we 
are disposed to deal as leniently as pessib'e 
with the ease, and give him the benefit of 
all doubt with regard to other charges re- 
garding bis conduct and habits. His wile 
and three children left desolate are, how- 
ever, deserving of something mare than 
pity, and we hope will be looked after. 

Look out for the coming of J.C. Chester, 
M. D„ the celebrated naturalist. Time 
a#H places are announced in another col- 
umn of this paper.    He is tbe wonder of 

have reason to believe otherwise we shall 
adhere to the above appellation    There 
seems to be a growing disposition on the 
part of some of the scholars to do as they 
have a mind to regardless of the authority 
of tbe teacher, and if brought to toe the 
mark think themselves shamefully abased. 
Being perexinnally  acquainted with   the 
teacher, and familiar with the opinions of 
the well-disposed scholars of tbescbeoL 
and knowing tbe esteem in which the 
school committee bold said teacher, and 
also being acquainted with tbe truants, 
we cannot believe that the teacher woo Id 
exact from any pupil anything unreason- 
able.   One boy "cuts up." and after re- 
fusing to obey tbe teacher, is expelled from 
the school, and feels himself greatly in- 
jured.   His father sees tbe school commit- 
tee and teacher, and the boy is returned 
with orders from the father to tbe teacher 
to punish him it be does not bebsve.   The 
boy behoves for a day or two and then 
"cuts np" again.   The teacher undertakes 
to punish tbe boy. but be won't be pun- 
ished, and in turn is gent borne again. 
This time not only Is the bay grieved but 
the father thinks the teacher is "down on 
the boy," and  consequently shields tbe 
boy.   The boy remains at home, and thus 
is depriving himself of schooling. Another 
boy, one of the largest, proceeds with his 
written examination till reeesa when tbe 
time ta up in which he has to finish his 
examination.   Alter recess he requests a 
continuation of time, which is refused on 
the ground that he had an equal chance 
with the rest of the class.   Big boy gets 
hi", back up—which is  very  high—and 
will not do anything only think swi 
and is sent home.   We meet big boy and 
try to ascertain tbe matter.   Says teacher 
has been twitting him all tbe term.   New, 
to twit is bad, especially upon tacts.   Ask 
him in wh:t retpect, as we were desirous 
at getting at bottom facts, and be replies 
that she has kept him after school.   How. 
this he ealls twitting him.   Ask him what 
else?   Ho says in many things, bat is 
able er will net mention them 
goes home, mother tWds him in 
and strokes his curly locks, and -   - ——— —   —~ - — - ".«w •««= vw; iiicaa, mam ma 

the age in his peculiar foresight at dis-  much abused boy.    A scholar may 

The  building   trade 
Spring looks favorable. 

Letters   unclaimed   at   Spencer  Poat 
Once—Nellie Heywood, Peter.Whitneyf 
Jpjia A Smith, Nellie E Burleigh, Frea*    Jtta»«sj Taitt has purchased the  dry- 
Bkrding. , «°°» Oflfment of tbe cash store orE. 

,   Our Spencer Ixjdge of CWspIns have cot^ "j"* SUnd**f'' *" take r^osslon 
tribnted «50 to their brethern in Lynn.  _JZ "* J"     .?* .      Hawl"nd w« 

1 They have since voted $«0 more to Lynn, ™T*#.,U" "''nibbed this partof 
and «100 to the Lodge at Marlboroogh.7' h,

|'11*!S " *CC0,mt of1,b
i ^^ °»t 

w n      t *« t   '..      u . wil1 rwhta grocery biuiiness as usual. 

TRANSPARENT TEACHING CARDS.   In- 
atntetioa »nd Amusement combined;   important 

rency or stamp..   Van ball, ACo., 20 Ann street j 
*. T. IS-em 

there permanently. 
A new class has 

Congregational   Sunday-school 

* oblbjtaglevery one.whp has dealt with 
1 in tke> him siaehe came to Spencer, and we 
througTTf feel thltie publio will give turn a full ,u~ «■ . .m r.u u 1 TV ~i T rTT r "v ""* a«vo uun amn ~— t-^mgBn wore raiiroaa laborers, 

ths efforts of Dr Chapman, who is himss| share of f r patronage. So has been in engts-eers, *».. on theb- wa, te Bmsll to 
^Itw-teacher. .npn.ii.fi a...,; ■■ .■■■ &.« ^ *       .- *   n.    .        n.n«i. ...- _           ... ~ _ . '-♦hi teacher 

The Hook and Ladder Company w 
have a grand promenade concert   and 
ball on Friday evening, March  1st   The 

ttstl JaltJia^jsec&rs wW appear in 
future issues. .        -, 

, The foe men have snoctisdyKsni getting 
a good harvest ot ice between tbe showers. 

Can any one find a 
the English language 
bya"n." 

fases and their remedies.   Consultation 
examination perfectly  free  to  all. 

Visits and   medicines  reasonable.     No 
poisonous remedies or metalio compounds; 
all purely vegetable. 

RAILROAD:—Mr Gilman was In town 
on Wednesday and bis railroad plan is 
being Investigated and it now looks very 
favorable that he will succeed in tbe en- 
terprise, as it is the very best proposition 
ever made to any town.   Mr Gilman and 
bis associates have full faith that the road 
will be a good investment, and a paying 
road, and are confident it wiir be carried 
through to Woroester if the link from 
Spencer to East Breokftcld can be built at 
this time.   It is the through line that Mr. 
Gilman is working for, and he proposes to 
bolld the road from East Brookheld to 
some convenient point in this village near 
Isaac Pronty * Go's boot shop, and have 
it completed on the first day of July next 
if the prople w.ll loan 990,000 at 4 per 
cent, and take as security the first mort- 
gage on tbe road for that amount, payable 
in twenty five years, the Interest to be 
paid annually, and we are to be guaran- 
teed the same rates, fores and trains, that 
North Brookfield have.   This proposition 
as we understand it, holds good till tbe 
15th of Feb.  Mr Gilman has labored hard 
to carry the through line; now it remains 
for Spencer people to say whether or not 
(bey Will put their shoulder to the wheel 
and heip carry out this enterprise, and we 
have  no  doubt   if we  unite, ft wHl be 
**■*»* «"*»"* ^a^.~Commumcated. 

CKKAT WRECK!   1 
3O0 U V ES LOST. 

The steamship "Metropolis" with 350 
sonlson board was wrecked, last evening 
(Thursday) off the Kitty Hawk life Saving 
Station, North Cs«iltam»skB»r where the 
"Hawai" was wrecked recently. Tbe de- 
flPntfiteij say only M lives hare been saved. 
Ths passengers Were railroad   laborers, 

, successfbusiness for himself in Stanley, 
|^N. Y^liWertbreeyears, and oame to 

this sew at tbe solicitation of friends 
andretoOs. bavmg studied at Leicester 
acadernrJi which town be baa maa, 
friends ~ 

Tbs th" public meeting of the St 
Maiy'sll. and M. B. Soetoty was held 
in tbe 'En Hall on Smp^itveiuji 
The attehoce Was the largest of any 

„;* fWa^khr,, Aw. TWA.Go. 
nary of Vcsstei 

work on « new road there. One of the 
owners sags there wore 8*0 en board be 
sides the erew. We hope the above may 
be an exaggeration. 

BBOOEF1ELD. 

not deserve to be kept after school, but 
bow is a teacher going to sift the truth out 
efso many lies as are told at school.   lie 
scholar gets more thnn be deserves at one 
time let him set it over against the times 
when be dees not get his deserts.   We 
presume te say that if tbe parents would 
leave tbe management of their children in 
school to the teacher and committee there 
would be less trouble and mere good ac- 
complished than there is at tbe present 
time with parents shielding their children. 
It.h seldom we bearjef scholars being pun- 
ished mere than they deserve.   Even the 
boy who received such a sound and whole- 
some flogging a few years ago, admits 
that be deserved  to   be  whipped,  bat 
thought tbe teacher went most tee for. 
We remember the rime, distinctly, when 
teacher requested the boys te hold  the 
nails down in the floor white she endea- 
vored to set tbe nails by applying tbe ruler 
where tbe pants sat snugly.   This vu all 
right then, bat te-tfcy parents would have 
leecbers arrested for such  pun! 
One of onr Podunk teachers adesL. 

J» piece of sticking plaster over the. 
of a scholar who weald talk out tend. Tbe 
chiU was a little frightened, but it was a 
oore.   We wonld say again lot parents 
have a little more confidence in tbe teach- 
ers and less in th«i, pete, aaj „„,/*„ j, 
achool will move along with better satis- 
faction to all concerned. 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER. 
Three *.jjhfS Only! 
Monday, Tuesday ae,i WwhNatVw 

EvaNUIta*; FEB 4t», 5ih 4 ort^* 

A6NES Fallace-YiUa 
DRAMATIC k OPERA B0UFFE 

OeMWATIOX 
BA.lt   B. 
OOL J. 

vrxi^A, 
aic* 

There seams to have been more or lees 
>««■ grammar school tbe entt 

tne teacher and a fow un- 
ruly scholars.    Perhaps the parents of 
these whom w»hare^er-ngjf0!trj^ ^ 

penniewhat urn-alive at. the fai-t ml ttertr 
«vo«ng.|«v. Mr. Heaven was i„ t^l'peis" being rail..,! narnly. but until we 

Baaineaa 
.^*S:*bel, "trfcnn*aatTowot 

" <rawcjJisad 

:aat tanttilnin. 
.  or playt oaoh .. 
tatgnent oettnatt. 

aoajl  

**0*t** •ts'ivo, -   3S<T*.150 A»j«>. 

BaetitfcM, t» tal««tSil4ttt>a,Sejw Itosav,,: 
til»»;in.     evertnveasltn.ni. 

For Sale, 
1» VIOLIN wl.kBox, :B,- f ,t   „ A «re*t 

Worc«s tat. 
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*o« MM from roar 
_ And look with lowrW am 
T^Mhta^fof"1 

Tae beamy tbu 
AM yoq sigh IK dl 

Tkttyoarlifeb 
Doyotttnow, liule 

itatyonr narrow 

That can make it tw. 
That can make I, 

Of all the world's, 
Too hare the ve 

°«»»worklntl»neide, 
Hnekloe the yellow corn, 

"&J2* *no«» honest heart 
Heete »r you night and morn. 

Wjgjyao to search toe world, 

Bette *f *h*    T0B h0pe to fl™i 

Ahjllttle girl, the hlila 

B-7,J*h,VMa » •PftBoH grace, 
Bat, the ralley, after all,      "^ 

OA   *4lgS?'h'n« that life can ,*» 

Al this love beueath your feet 

""T^K "le..i"18 ***!fW crowns* 

8»»y In the rajley, dear,   ._.    , 

nuiniDiAirsTjssr pr «a»^nf 

J4nblrl tmdararho heyrertaBllfrbMlriro- 
i»Jf »t wh„t happens* to be a favorable 
toftsfctv among (he Northern Ituttana, 
tells a Rood atorjr of his.flrst trials with 
^9 OD«ou,Pr.. 'ptber triers ha7 W 
«m R»e sarne place before, but had not 
renwinea lodK. T-hs Indian, w»o e"l- 
ieotly wanted good., and had 

TBI: 

A nimor bja.cre.pt aronnd town that a 
■ np relative to the 

the Bank of 
noion, and the 

e«tate.     TIM 
with liabijitiei 
evidence to be 

lominal     assets'' 
000, and the onus* 

Mr. Hills tc 
<S Mr. Bab. 
be • largf 
of the in- 

tbia indebt- 
,-,000,000.   Th« 

. b*5**>nnd oat what it had to ezpeoi 
Jf* •h*t *■#•*•. •nd it resumed under 
thaayirrtlmW,    Prom thai Ume,the pay, 
menta on indebtedness bav. teen feet- 
the bank baa carried on it* buaiuoss as 
formerly, Mr. Mill, aofa'ng aa President, 
and tn a remarkably abort ««oe of time 
the pobho dropped titeTaWeot  from 
epnaideratjon,     Mr. * BharotTSook M r 

J™«»t™'«burden on his sbouldfirs. »vaw. 
mg fits intention to make good his lie, 
biHttes and manage bit estate for the 
best, and in the event of anything re- 
mwmng to pay the resid ue to hi* wfdo w. 
This undertaking was strictly of a prf. 
ratenature, Mr. Sharon guaranteeing 
the bank, and keeping the rest  as a 

Mrs Balaton; H« took bver the assets 
ofb.sft^at.libwral valuation, and 
he undertook to manage them w a. to 
realize the most for the estate and satis- 
faction of his risk. The rumor that has Ukmfl.gfc, ,„,t0 the efcot thgt M« 
Balaton in  either dissatisfied  with   the 
management of b#r affairs, from  whioh 

eh otli 
-CaLnHnsr D>wa an Excited 

Ant, 

The 

vwrjr 
%nd i 
fore an 
strong 
floe   i 
home 
/Wtojfcioftg the wt."h»7e%erV mwb 

the aazaflbMseaaa among men. It is a 
pieceloTtsjmsory that ia coveted, »„,) 
the stronger tribe goes out in f«oe, van 
qniehes and ejects the weaker; or ft fa 
ttepoeaasBoBof it. flock, Md7wdT 

J.«   On   BiH 
Juliay,"1* ,tt,ialon of •*• L*dl« to "• *w»«r.or 

££y0af**£%^ 
All BOOTS 

lebjK) n 
.   /ow Prices .. 

tbera particularly desirable. 

Ha has ale* a very large and desirable ifte-et 

Wool I,i n, <1 Slipper 
fD?ln

t*la ?■*•. fypjf&t to *3, 

Hand-Sewed 
DOUBLE SOLED KID & UOAT BOOTS 

Ni 
~\      LAYING! 

¥*!>, on  apBi.0 )0B.    ^",¥1?* 
'•1 

II and i 

S"S **"*» ana much   m..re DITBA 
'h«» 15<.'j>T«r, wtthout beta* CLB«7T, and a 

S?_r>:'.A?w Pr.1,!0? " *""»> aM^ere i^Tbiak,'. 

"fla^lour pi. onlr a mla^-B 

ground 

•JK**,.^Bw^»' 
AJl  In want 

ir   lull. _   r 

I J—r"1 "•"*  "™u  "ioney   —^^e^i-»wi» ut iwr i 
•Wl turn, nocked abont the store of the   "beh»d» contingent expeot  »otr urovid 

r»?i.05K? i?.^"?   nothinf •     KnMl, f •»• " desirons of ah accounting, so that 
■aba may know what is passing and criti- 

cny aod improve on what is being done. 
_ Last evewng a OaU reoorter. difadl^H 

another; or in tie elave-lwtkiBgZecier 
a colony require* a new rehry of JrtSS 
to relieve it of all care.   ^thwToa?e 

mmtfune* miJtapabd advniroe. 
neet of formica nigra, after a dt 
f**™—for the red atits are Terr •> 
and the black ones thongh coSITJR 
fighUng for their youngLtbeVnK 
who are almoat always victorioni    bear , 
off ths pupae of the bkok ants I . their   at Hanest ^rIoe£ eall on 

perfect   insects   the  slaves   take upon J.   Q.   REMIfi 
themselves the whole care of tk*< toiv • M    **^^  Wi»aJplMI^ 

nest, nnd even feed and <s»rry ago, I their •   ■■* ^*"   &UCW  St. , 
lazy masters, who will often die o starv-   Sign of eho •' BIG BOOT " 

Rear of l» iymaa Kract. 

-—-———^—^_2!i« 

WATCHI& 
^Wfif. Sito* Ware. Clocks, 

tt^^iiited him. e.se and improve on what is being don" 
..8h^W   ** ■ John;- «M   the   chief L L<«t -er-ning a OaU reports? ffl 
fofc U,5f^d,",,Ab,,' X lskB a bI*»ket   fo' »" "Pleasant but iXrestinglast 
!B»H "If'f*" "Juaw>- rt"*e. >et about an investigation of the rumor  , 
otterAk»,s tor blanket and on. for eali- j * Mend of the family, who i, intimX   respect 

withthrHJl Wit.h.tbe «^j«ct,'andl    In these combats the" ante oftei 
with the Balaton estate .n every bearing   fost a singular resemblan™ 
Z\?*r,?«?™>?t™7 *»* «»ed  np! | being, in  tb7eS which  b. 

div:ea in the ease of 

B.W   ■57-b' > oy-to.morrow. 
. i.^se

J.
,ve(! Bli *«>«>• and left.   On 

when food is c'ose at hand, 
however, have something to sav 
nesf   They detain theif mswtei 
tliey desire to go out on a  sW 
e-tpeditioti, till after the tkne 
males and females of the negro- 
Hliall  have   taken  flight,   so   t 
species snail net be exterminated 
the red ants come home without 
the slaves treat them with con te 
sometimes even turn them out 
They are willing  to   work   U 
masters so long as they can hold 

ityoowaaiaaythtag In tbe way of 

Boois, Shoes or Slippers, 

11 t AND 

T7T T^r 

«e next day he returned with   a  large 
. £*««.'»» band, bit blanket well staffed 

with akins of various kinds.    ».      " 
"Now, John, I pay." 
And with thU he drew an otter akin 

from  hi, blanket and laid   it/on the 

^.ndfourtK- A moment's hesita 
tion, as though ealou rating, and then ht 
e>e^o«t .fifth *„_. ^ a

ri^
e»n

h* 
'»*» one—and passed it over    ■ 

"That's right, John." , 
The   trader  pushed back 

with:—i 

- row recru 
ant winch at first seemed tei 
heaiteting, „fter„ time becomebfJ 
and shows a frenzy of courage, *kle«- 
ly throwing away its life withouicoonr- 
plishing anything.   Wlion au 
has reached this eondita'on at 

the   skit 

Ton owe me but four.   I only want 
my just due." %* 

The chief refused to take it, and, they 
passed it several Uuies back and fortb 
each one asserting that it belonged te 
the other. At length the dusky chief- 
tain appeared to be satisfied.   He gave 

OP as the truth, ga»« the information 
that Mr. Bh*rou bus all along acted 
with more than manliness in the man- 
agement of tbe Balston estate, atid'has 
exhibited extreme Kenerosity. The es- 
tate, said he, was *o,000,000 rjr #8,000,- 
000 worse than nothing upon  the sus> 

hZaTiSfi'Ii' b""k,
J 

U ^igbt *" have I fn.7 LnPP°ns *•'■« Jn""wfth a peen gobbled" np and nothing heard of  self-possessed workers   tt-^r an 
It   But Mr. Sharon took up'the tiabil- hold of it, severai of them  hoi 
mes. ai,d;is resjwnsible for their pay-   'litfwent feet, geatjjy toncninffii 
nwnt. and he t..ok over the assets at a   while with  their antenna? till 
liberal   estimate  of   their   real   value,   (town and is able fo. "Katen to 
pledging himself, if anything remained       When   two  strong and  well-i 
after settlement, to bestow it upon Mrs.   " 
Balston.    He shouldered the assets with 
a marginal aHowauoe.    He credited tbe 
flelmont   estate   at/ *220,OO»_it   will 
not fetch anything like that aom-and 
he allowed $150,000 for thePrinee Street 

n»ni- 
uiisnn 

pro- 
An 

aatl 
icited 

TAME WARE. 
The lAMuntT, NEWEST ane5 CHEiPEBT assort 

,   meat of Patterns in 

coonr- 
hiei 

the trader a scrutinizing look  and then   residence, also a' liberal value.   | k> with 
^*^?£fl„t<lLhln<!0r *ud 8*v* * y&11 !??_?tli*.r. &?#**£    Besides  tbe pny- and cried to his followers . 

. '! Come; corpe. and trade with pale 
faae John.   He no che.* Iudian;  his 
heart big." *<**" 

Then tnrning to the trader, he said: 
" Suppose you take last skin, tell  nvj 

people  no  trade  with yon.    We drivt 
you off like a dog as we drive i.ff others' 
nut now you Indians' friend and- we be 
ydnrs.*' V 
_ Before dark the trader was waist deep 
in furs and loaded down with cash.   He 
found   that   honesty   had    commercial 
Value with Indians.—jBaiokey*. 

A LUMBER CAMP. , 
Oo«v Aj0g» nre Cot Out From the For- 

ests. 

Before the approach of winter, the 
law-mill owner projects his campaign for 

[^heJogging-seaaon, planning it with all 
tha car. of a military campaign, and fro. 
5".opHjr,   with   more  forethought,  and 
ability.    He selects his places of opera- 
Won ha the woods, locates his  "camps," 
builds his shanties, and make, his log- 

- Ring-roads.    These are beat done before 
theenows come.   A logging-cemp hi- lo- 
cated with reference to the'nearest ae- 
6e»s to the timber to be operated .upon. 
—other conditions having due weighi 
atao,, such as the proximity of good water, 
and* connection with a main road lead- 
ing to the base  of  supplies.   Thougl. 
tbe work of hauling never begins unti. 
winter has fairly set in,  and there is 
snow enough to make good roads,  the 
thrifty logger is often actually at work 
considerably   before.    He   is chopping 
down the,trees, sawing them into logs of 
proper length, and ".kidding " them by 
the   use of ox-teams.    "Skidding" is 
hauling them together into considerable 
piles and placing them  on skids,  con- 
venient for loading them on the sleds. 
It is an easier and quicker method than 
"loading from the stump," which a in- 
sists in rolling the log upon the sled 
from the ground where the tree has full- j 
*n;   Tha work of loading upon the sled I 
*eM the ground i. accomplished by the 
use of a pair of oxen, a chain being pass- 
ed from the sled under and around the 
log and thence to the team,   which  thus 

HOT 

ment of the liabilities, and if there was 
margin even to do that, the bank  was 
to get f500.00Q.    The result doea not 
reapdnd  to the faint hope entertaind. 
Mr. Sharon ha, not recouped himself for 
m, responsibility, and the bank has not 
been paid the fcoOO.OOO, but in consider 
tion of the esteem be bad for his friend 
Mr.. Sharon  magnanimously   weut ,b»- 
yond his^obligations,   Iu  consideration 
of Mrs. Balston giving biiu unreserved 
possession of the assets, he g..ve her the 
sum of #50,000 in coin.    An effort was 
made to obtain for ber <tl00,000r nut ev- 
erybody cognizant of tb» situation knew.,. 
that there was no warranty to demand I        m°oe»u belle doe, ber shari if 
either that amount or even the iso.OOO.   wooj-"til D"« fhe doe, not have 
However,  that  was   tbe   arrangement 
All the friends of Mrs. Balston are satis 
Sad beyond a doubt that Mr. Sharon hat 
acted with strict honor and natality; in 
what he undertook and bag carried along 
but Mrs. Balston has chosen  of  late  to 
take some action to ascertain independ- 
ently how  things am.    Our informant 
adds, that this is a mistaken course, for 
there  i, nothing  to conceal.    But she 
does not know everything ; so from ill- 
advised oduns*! she has given a power of 
attorney in ber affairs to a lawyer from 
the Eaat,G. B Ames, and be has been 
here for a fortnight or.«> making inqui. 
rie.  into the estate.     No  proceeding, 
will arise, for the matter is plain,'and 
Mr. Sharon is willing to ahowevery jot of 
the accounts and explain every transac- 
tion.    Mr. Ames has  bad  amicable  in- 
terview, with Mr. Sharon and also with 
Mr. A, J. Balston, relative to tbe estate. 
—Saa FraneiwoOaU, iVor. 25. 

"DEUMMEU3." 

aDts oppose each otner, and 
itself well sustained by nnmei 
rades, they grappfefiwjposly, 
abdomens so as   fo spurt ven 
each ether, or to sting, m tbe «, 
be.   Sometimes, however, tfaeyl 
to throw each other,and ml... 
of the poison and tbe-sting tiiiil 

Varieties of ants wiioh are 
terly hostile to eaoh other at: 
conditions,   will live* harme™ 
gether if they have been reare 
same nest; and, if the-mixed o, 
attacked by a body of outsiders] 
ing to either species, toe stta 
will make common cause i 
Wdem,—Soritmer'a. 

oouio couansa. 

One of the chief oonpenaatioi of a 
woman .life is found in toe fti that 
she does not have to -go a exiting." 
it must be oonfened that in  th4 day, 

the 
dress 

>ots a 

iitter EniVes, Sagar Shells, Ac- 
Silver Plated Knives and Forks, 

Tea Sets, Ciutan, loo Pitchers, 
Pxuit Stands, Pickle Jars, &e. in. 

Hr •*°*l'.eK ** above giwd.embrao* 
manv Develtiwiq deswns, and! my repute 
tion aVwriliwg «w3MT G00«8 AT 

^I to my^assasmenTuT w**-*-* 

*M      SOLiD S 2EL K.MVBR, 
orim* .whichL*r?*«***<f *h»*0d, and very fo price I OR f^^rrASD^~ 
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Bjston, Mat... 

up in a sti8 oollar and a.pair of 
»ise to small for her and walk UJO   the 

fani- 

ips   u 
Mure, 

nins 

Van ^eura- 

rolls it forward over a j>air of skids to 
fcMfinfaltne sled, A horse-team IT ill 
hafll from 1,000 to -2,000 feat from the 
woods to the stream. As 1,000 feet of 
logs will weigh nearly two tons, au es- 
tinjate  may  be ma 

PHWiaffiUHU 
very readily managed. The first loirs 
"landed" at the stream are osnaljy roll- 
*)i directly upon the ice, Bud Che others 
following on top of them, the ice breaks 
down and the front of the roll-way near- 
ly fills up the channel. Then, as the 
logs ate delivered from the sleds by ac- 
cumulating thousands, they are landed" 
one above the other until the pile be- 
come, too high for farther unloading, 
and a new section of river bank i. resort- 
ed te. Thus, after a aueoewfgj waiter's 
work, the bank is piled full for mile, 
along the stream with the log-harvest, 
until some time daring the month of 
KMoh, when the day. beoome no long. 
and the .no so warm that tha snow dfi- 

i-^S-^oaS^10^ 

In the trial of a suit before the Iowa 
Supreme Court, brought by a commer- 
cial traveller against a rail way  for  be. 
mg ejeoted from a train. Judge Hub- 
bard, of Cedar Bapid,, took occasion to 
denounce « drummers" in the following 
fashion:   It may  be stated now, as a 
matter of history, that the  Court will 
take judicial notiee of, that tbia das, of 
mnn are tbe "hardest  lot" ou   earth. 
They monopolize all the best rooms in 
a 1 the best hotels; they insultorseduoe 
all the chambermaids between Maine 
end  the Gulf of Mexico, and  between 
tbe  Atlantic and Pacific Oceans, every 
month in the calendar year;   they rush 
into the ladies' oar on every railroad ir 
the United 8tales and Canada every dar 

f the immense   »°4 efowd into theseatof every respect- 
the roads being   t   *,     J trave1ing alone,  and  insult 

h.r in'five  minutes  afterward;   they 
travel with harlots, and make assign- 
ation houses on every Saturday night of 
Bvery hotel in America; they have flirt- 
ations,  intrigues and elopements with 
innocent, unsuspecting and respactabU 
young girls in every city and village on 
the continent j   they pursue virtue and 
goodness as sharks pursue a ship with 
the yellow fev.r on board—and ,till tht 
learned counsel think, the oondaotort 
ought to be amiable   enough to lovt 
them.   There may be men iu other call- 
rug, who for a single rice can ohallengt 
» comparison with commercial touriits. 
bat I have never seen them.   But for a 
combination   in  harmonious blending, 
of  diabonfesty,   impudeuoe,  <wwardioe, 
Htnwnery, lephery and leprous raacali- 
tV of all varieties they stand without a 
rival and  without a pec —CkUaat V*- 
taT ata^aaa 

uannoij'a moBth of her rnatuorat 
ily.ooubislai.gof father, mothenjrand. 
muther, a mtudeu aunt and   {>e 
dozen brother, and sister, and 
in a trembling voice: 

" Is Miss Arabella at betae? ' 
Whenever a riian gees a 

everybody seematokrww all afn 
«W demeanor tells the observ, 
tor the business he. is intent n 
■night as well placard himself, ' pi E 
lugaaourtlng* Everybody ii ogni 
««P* •* *. I»<1 loilka knowing „,„; 
a8ksbimifthe»IjrQrtk«»» ligh were 
bright .last night about ene o'oloi '' and 
•how the market is for keroseni p at 
Oaddy Brown1«,-and a. score c other 
questions out of place. 

We know s> yo»ng man who it eeplv 
and w. trust suueeasfuliy engagt a uo 
ing courting,  and   oar   watmei sym- 
pathies  have   been   extended   : vards 
him.   When Sunday afternoon   rives 
it is plain that something   is   al t   to 
happen.    He is adgety  and   ,„ com 
muuicative and eanhot sit in on .lac 
half a minute at Mime.   He is c iinu 
ally interviewing his watch and < ipar- 
ingltwith  the   old eight day, »ffi„ 
shaped clock in tbe corner.   He  k. it 
theglas.frequently, and draws 1 fore- 
head locks back aud then forwi   and 
oombe them tip and   | ate  Ihenf own 
aud isunsatisued with the effect tl neb.' 
out. 

The smell of bay mm and  be imot 
is Pe«nfolhr npparetft.   When he akes 
hie haadkerchfef mask   is  perc ible. 
Hu booU shine like mirrora, and  rei, 
a faint smell of cardamon seeds 1   hi* 
breath when be yawns.   He imoi . hie 
budding   moustache   with   affeanate 
pats, and feels his invisible side w kers 
continually to make sure they an tere 
a fact which is not established to  side* 
observers by, sense of sight   He I i an 
all hi, neck-ties without finding I the 
thing he wants.    Then he baa si 
brushing his coat, that oommen 
violence and last until one grb< 
vons for fear the broadcloth will 
able to stand the friction. 

He declines soup that day for 
He says it is because he is not 
but we know it is because there 
ions in it, and onions, at evi 
knows, do not sweeten one's hi 
any great extent 

If spoken to suddenly he  atb., 
bliubes and iooka as guilty as if hSraa 
V^WgfPmathwg. aljd directly one 
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t«ihinB'*hVtf; 
•rutaffii."  n- 

"""^ wilt »kWl ^7ZP^ 
",er» PartlzanSj " *>t*H 
" tfeeu and ir1** aaaaL ^«hoF,,tn^»»»la,,,J«a| 
'"» «l the prtte^2i>rTL 

ff'^'-rwat^SSrCl 

-7pwftctto«ftory,by 

Hodg*0" Bu.nelt, .othor 
Hn,.t Las, o'Lowrie'.," 

is 
» iiTfint Las" 

pony 
jVBthrrion, 

T B Pefeig'ri 

Philadelphia, and it is 
^d «k*rin|"(t- of all 

iberr 

-Ttw^. trfie' an3 Pathe,io- 
72 "Prettr Po»y Pe,nbe7 
Ltb, same author, were good, 
\neis better.   Kathleen wa. a 

heuity, and made  averjae- 
impression on the heart of our 
Lf before she bad learned the 
r*a ,he word "low."   * "as 

eulerill"!*011 the coaBt or>?a^*' 
Wfhei with ber old  grand- 

nine years before  our ifory 
' (Wl armour was an artist, 

i,i*«to*«!»et hi* love the 

at Newport—met her Ui 

jjfly at ber Teet, and worahip- 
-„ all other, did.   But Ibis 

Beeling   w»«  vefy  &fot90t 

|lhe first; the old  grandmother 
ad, apt KatWeen was auaper- 

iu, , woritBy-minded aunt, who 
trmincd ber niece should make 

jIM marriage.   Carl Seymour 
ned, ,od was rejeeted, to.find ber 

1 u a mDlionaire.    A fter three 
i of separation, in which time the 
'money must have taken wings, 

M reappears as the governess to 
[Armab*ale's children, a sister of 

pour, in Mr. Seymour's house. 
Btdale having  to leave home 

s, Kathleen assumed entire 
Is it any wonder then, that 

Ijeymonr  and    Kathleen being 
D together thus, should forget al1 

past troubles,   and   that   theii 
I which looked so black to both, 

it tbe last, so bright a silver lin- 
Itith various complications en- 

I, we would refer the reader to the 
■itself.   "Kathleen" is written in 

laroett's best mood, and is as pa- 
ls any one eoukl  wish.     Its 

[is but 50 cents a dopy, and it 
found for sale by all booksel- 

|nd on all railroad   trains,   or 
s of it will be sent to any one, to 

post-paid, an remitting  50 
I in a latter U> the publishers, T. 
tenon k Brothers, Philadelphia, 

i. "| 
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septica have searched in vain for a 
|in bis character.    No man in all 

' has been so scrutinized in eve- 
ail, but even the wdrit of scep- 

bas to confess there is no   flaw iu 
Christ-life.    What then can such a 

luster be called but God?. 
1 woild of ours there is no need 

1 its corresponding «%pp*ly. See 
I this works in th^s natural world, 
piiMt worm has pr4yfefc>k 'Blade 

s continuance of its species, and 
ttTegetsbW kiugddrp; howcarefnjly 
rgrain is protected and watched 

r for the good of man. A constant 

(fly changing with the varied cir- 
utaiess, and why should not our 

(itaal life be taken care of in the 
> watchful manner wiien the needs 

jfo tttich greater? Man cannot 
»liip a mere abstraction. 

f« "feu a God who can speak to 
»«id a -.learned Pagan. Alt 

I'll the history of the -world we 
lot the nations seeking something 
•orsiitj, uad to 611 tail gj-tajjwant 

jod-man,—our Christ—was sent. 
BOUJ all ages hefdr* the Bible 

!"as some religion and all felt 
■•ed.jor sacrifiees and offered 

J111. each religion laving its own 
jhar.cnaiom, one fpend this in £re- 
« oflerlngs of aUimals—another in 
^,»nd still another was the yearly 

[ofaUauynfc child. 

"'0<» all time a revelation from Gpd 
J,Wfc|j^JHtte*T4eiiid 

,*M rejected   by m|ny wJien   it 
! !<» the form oi the Man' fj|>aijt. 
•om the very beginning  of roan- 

» Saviour was *eei|d| and i^s, 
g' and even the place of his birth 

»foretold ages before.    The mira- 
Uirwt performed proved  him at 

10 ,,e abo»e all  men divine, but 

f"11^ rai,e the dead,-but no^ 
t jM.the divine powar to raise Wmi 
Jffroa the dead ardpyftfoSavio*r 
■«•   This title -Saviour' is not 

"WgUraUe l)Vre*on\V,r,t«].r, 

I by tte te.tia.wy of Christian 
oat the world, their testimony—that 
belief in  Christ gave them rest and 
'peace even through the valley of the 
shadow of death, tbat hie love helped 
them to die triumphantly is not to l>e 
doubted by the bitterest foe to Christ. 
It is a well-known fact that the vil. st 
sinner will call on God tn save him in 
tunes  of great   used,    anal  who-ver 
heard of anyone calling on a phitoeo • 
pher or eyes a prophet for dying aid ? 
The  sufferings uad  death  of Christ 
were real, His physical agony as great 
as any human being could  suffer, for 
He had the same physical system, the 
same muscles, the same nerves, and 
even the same passions as any mac. 
People say they cannot believe Gpd 
could die, therefore Christ   was not 
God, but just as our body dies aud our 
soul lives, so the man-Christ'died, and 
ih jGod-Chiist.returned to heaven. 

T —.—1.1 1 * m*t* » '■  
MARRIBD IN FUJI. 

(Communicated ) 
B _ 

A correspondent tells of a ''marriage 
in high life" Which took |>lace tibt far 
off, who alleges is causing considerable 
local gossip, The pair have not lived 
together since the wedding.—South- 

bridge Journal. 
HARRIED   IN  FUN. 

a 
The New York Sun tells the story of 

a Brooklyn miss of seventeen years, wh 
spent last summer in Ot-fjnge county, 
and while there was married, as she 
supposed, in sport, to a young and 
wealthy farmer named John Brundage. 

It seems, according to Clara's story, 
that these mock marriage ceremonies 
are not unusual in gatherings of 
Orange   County  young   people,   and 

tor.    Fortunately for tbe parties m 
these case, the man officiating was not 
a clergy man or a justice, consequently 
both man i.ges were null and  votdy 
which perforroauces, with "Others, eoN 
apsed in one of tho most disgraceful 
ecclesiastical proceedings kaown, and 
ha* a parallel only in tbe excommuni- 
cations, in the days of Martin Lntber, 
f om the Romish church.   The pastor, 
family, and church  committee  being 
present did not object, l>u t atuileri, as- 
sented, and even permitted their own 
sons to act as grooms, ladles were se<- 
lected, from  the audience, to act as 
b ides, and Julia £. and Mary 0., both 
of them Jess than 40, were led to the 
mimic matrimonial altar by the boys 
only just in  fun, of course, to  see 
whieh performances, with others, ten 
or fifteen cents were charged at tbe 
door.    This money obtained in part 
by bringing into ridicule one of  the 
most pure and sacred ordinances which 
God in wisdom ordained for die good 
of the family, tbe church, the   state, 
the world,  wa. expended for a new 
organ wbich  ha.  since  become,  it is 
feared,  as' tinkling  brass  an   empty 
sound to some, aud placed in the  old 
sanctuary, the church of the   fathers 
and their descendants who now wor- 
ship there, by those attendants upon 
the same, some of whom long since fell 
asleep, never to be disturbed by its jar 
or discord, or of having their souls 
cheered by its heavenly tones or melo- 
dious music, and a bankrupt estate hnx 
paid one hundred cents on a dollar on 
a subscription for il by the surviving 

member of tbe firm, and creditors take 
fifty cento  on a dollar, aud then the 
Brookfleld   Associational   Conference 

that the performance iu question took   egotistically  boasted   of one   church 
place at a social party in the presence 1 erhich bad a new organ, fully paid for, 
of a number of young ladies and gen-   Excommuicated one in 1876—one ad 
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tlemen. A few days ago, while* Clara 
was absent from her Brooklyn home, 
her mother began unpacking her 
trunk, and bad not proceeded far be 
fore she discovered a roll of parch- 
ment tied with a bine ribbon. With a 
woman's instinct she immediately un- 
tied, unrolled and opened the docu- 
ment, which, to her astonishment, she 
found to-be a marriage certificate of 
her daughter and John Brundage of 
Catskill, dully witnessed, dated 
August 25, and signed by the Rev Dr 
John Williams of Unionville. Here 
was a revelation, indeed, amd Mrs 
Manning waited impatiently' for her 
daughter's return. Clara said, in'an- 
swer to a host of- interrogatories, that 

.the best people of Orange County fre- 
|u|ntly play St marriage, and that she 
and Brundage were united as stated ly 
the-certificate, but only in fan, the 
ceremony being peformed by a man 
who she supposed was not a clergyman 
or Justice; it was only a part of the 
evening's entertainment, and she had 
almost or quite forgotten it. Mrs 
Manning hastened to the city court- 
room, where she was told that' tlie 
certificate, which she showed the 
clerk, was legal and binding, and ihat 
her daughter's name wa. Mrs Brund- 
age. A letter to the bridegroom was 
quickly indited and mailed, and the 
two ladies awaited the reply, but with 
different emotions, for Clara shook her 
pretty head and sate that, she didn't 
care, While the mother was * in' an en- 
tirely different state of mind. Clara 
trait   hue   seventeen,   the was but seventeen, the said, and 
should not be married, anyway, under 
three years jjbesides, this sort of a per- 
formance was scandalous, and a di- 
vorce suit must be instituted Bet a 
different face was put on the matter 

when Mr Brundage's reply came. He 
would annul tbe marriage if Mrs Man- 
ning and Clara said so, but he loved 
the gid and wonld be only loo happy 
to make her his wffe. He also fur- 
nished indisputable evidence of hie 
good character, and stated that he 
owned a goon' farm mid was n.nkitii! 
money. Clara always liked him, |he 
said, bet now sliejle'vsdf biro. Theif; 
should be no divorce suir1; she would 
remain John Biuuchige's wife. The 
mother was won ov%r, but insisted 
that tbe yonng j*opJe should live 
apart for three years; they agreed*, 
and thus ends the story. 

The other Aiao caaeer referred to it is 
said, occurred in the State of Massa- 
chusetts, at a Congregational Centen- 
nial Tea Party, held in the upper Town 

B|1,*ei«tary, im.jln Mfwn bord- 
ering on Conn , and is called the South 
W>»f Town, in the county of-tToret+4 

dftion. Two churches it is feared will 
soon lose their minister; five churches 
have had tb'e benefit of a reform club ; 
growing peace is the report of some. 
It is not the pence of the grave. Six 
churches have lost their pastors during 
the past year. Thanks be to God for 
his unspeakable gift,—voted that the 
scribe be authorized to complete the 
records. But to return. We do not 
know what tbe' intentions of all the 
parties are in such wordly matters, but 
it is supposed that the boys do not pro- 
pose to go any further in this direction, 
and new are at liberty to choose to 
keep their obligations next time, and 
not for the fun of the thing, nor to help 
raise money by ridiculing sacred ordi- 
nances or institutions. 
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easea. Scrofnla.Kkin Ditea*ej,»yphi!i,Gonorrlioea, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotenoy, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Hurried and Sing; l^dlees who are troubled 
with fal line of tha Womb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who cannot afford to 
take a regular tre '> tmeni v wiii and a a»od rtanedy 
made by me, and foi tale by all druggi«ts, at S< 
per bottle. Ask your drag-Hst far the Ladies' 
Frlemf, W, U IiLANDIMi, Wholesale Agent 
for Rhode Island. 

Van that are tnabbd with any of the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere  as I am matter of the above du- 
eitsea.   Payments -oothlv in advance at law pa 
tient takes treatment.    Remember 1 do not trawl 
nor do I aeli medicine an Ureet corners, and em- 
ploy no agents for that purpose.   If any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, von can make up your 
mind be it a fraud.I can be consulted daily from 
9 a. in. to 4 p.m., from 7 p m. to 9 p. ni.   Bun. 
day* for laboring data from 10 a. m. to 4 p- aa.* 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
•tT*Mention thil paper. 
.-jLMm_j«.'     ■ 1      —aj _j j_L_te 

New tt 
CABRUGES & WAQpSftt 

.rall.lnetlptlswt,  ihlib I >■ ■■■MMSM WllttT 
low at any dneh» VorawMfiCewotv. 

PAINTING, 
HUMMING, 

WOOD A 
'. MION WOBK. 

. DON* BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.««0ltT NOTICE AMD ATI 

Jleasonabie Prlcei. 
Thankiul for put favors and hoping by rtriat 

attention te bnslneat to merH a eoatinuanaa of 
tbe tame,       RarpectinUy Vcart, 

<*e». Stearns, 
South Main Street 

N01 Ui Br-okfield   Maeaj. 
""    m*mk 

~ »SJP 
'A Kepoa|l<*rr tMTFtMHl*>s>, 

Iwttrwetiaw. 
Plea.a re sad 

YOUfBUY one dollar's worth un- 
til yc". have first posted yourself 
who fill do the best for you'. 

W| have got the variety to se- 
lect fpin, and we believe you caj 
save boney and   also be   better 
suitctiat our store thai, cisewhcre. 

* 

Eajr.   POWERS, 
'    ' I 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

UnioiiiBIock, pencer, Mass' 

Harper's Bazar. 
' ILLUSTRATED. 

Notices of the Prat. 
The BAZU It (he organ ef tha fashionable 

world, and the oaponnder of that world's lawt; 
and it It Mr authority in all matters of tsenastt, 
etiquette, costume and tocial habits.—Bmtn 
TravtiUr, 

The BAIAB commends itself to every member 
of tbe household—to the oliildren by droll aad 
pretty pietures. to the yount; ladies by itetathlen 
plates in endlesa variety, to tbe droridenc ma- 
tron by Its pattei ns for the chlldren'aelothea, fa 
pnler/ami/iat by its tasteful detigat for embroid- 
ered slippers and luxurious dres.ing-gownt. Bat 
tbe readlnz-matter ef the Bazaa fs anlformly ef 
great excelfence. The paper has acqalred a wide 
popularity for the fireside enjoyment it afford*, 
and hat become an *ttabiitlwd aatherity wtth 
the ladies of Americ—O. It. Binning Pott. 

TERMS. 

„ 

P 

IF YOU WANT 

ts rht 
Bought, 

Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Pays, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A,Cnre for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Mnslin Chemise, 

Customers,        / 
Boarders, 
AgeDts, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pot—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Pitta,        To make known/ 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,    Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Carriage, Upho3ltery, 
An Opulent MarriagePionics, 
Play, Concert or BaJl.Excnrsions, 
Skates, Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to jjay crea-Clothes ready made, 
'  tures Increase,of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, ^ood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurTf, , Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kind, of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 

World-widePublicily 
Flags, 
Bags, 
Bags. 
Nags, 

or 

Cats, 
Rats, 
Mats. 
FIius, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, Dress-Shirts 
Resplendent Cm Vat.,   lars. 
Mutton or Beef- Almighty Dollars, 
Financial Relief, Houses to Rent, „. 
blocks. Store, Tenement,, 
Clocks, Cash to be Lent, 
Lmtks, Cash to be Spent,. 
;Sncks, Scent, 
Portmantean or Box, Tent, 
Pig. Sheep or Ox. Roman Cement, 

AwMiinistratoi's Sale 
\W REAL ESTATE. 

By li snse of the Judge of the Probate 
Conrt i and for the County of Worcester, 
I shall ill on the premises, in Brooktield, 
on Mo lay, the 28th day of January, 
A. D. 118, at two o'clock, P. M., the whole 
of the 1 U estate of Reine B. Moreau, late 
of said Irookfield, deceased, consisting of 
about renty-flve acres, more or less, of 
mowin pasture, and. wood land, with 
house i d barn thereon: and bounded" on 
the eas try a town road leading northerly 
from tl Great Fost Road, near the house 
of Adi ihus Langw&y, to North. Brook 
field; 1 the south by hind of Thomas 
Claffy. and formerly owned ty Hiram 
Piercelnd by land of William Baker; on 
the wet by njie Furnace Pond (so called): 
and oi the north by the. aforesaid pond 
by landjif Adolphus Langway. Said prem- 
ises wil be sold, subject to the estate, by 
curtesjof Francis Moreau, husband of 
deoeitsr 

Tei-ii cash, 
GEO  A. CRAIO, 

Jamjry 8th, 1878.        Administrator. 

LANTATI0N 

BITTERS 
,„TFf* W01»Baal»nrZ, OI* HOME 
tomtQ AJta HEALTH tooixmSt. 

a»»clng, and lnaartmc vLmrT^    *™1">,all™« 

Pottage free to all Subscribers In the United 
Bute*. 

HiftrEK't BAZAR, one year .   .  ,   ft M 
$4 00 includes prepayment 01 0. S. portage or 

the publishen. 
Subseriptions to IliRriR'a MiOAziaK, Wttsti 

CT, and BAZAR, to one address for one J 
«E 

1^1ld1viwV^iV^," 

Matgagee's   Sale 
)F REAL ESTATE 

To 'illiam C Watson, of Spencer, and 
I any and all others interested 

By-Ttne of a power of sale contained 
in a c#ain Mortgage Deed given by said 
Williffl C. Watson to Francis Stiles, Jr., 
datedfannary 1, 1877, recorded with the 
Worcfter County Deeds,; Book 1000, 
Pago U and for breach of the conditions 
eonUtied in said deed, will be sold at 
publitiuction at the office of A. W.Curtis, 
UnionBlock, Spencer, on Saturday, the 
Wh daof February. A. D. 1878, at ten 
o'cloc in the forenoon, all and singular 
that o'tain tract or parcel of land,"with 
the Hidings thereon, and all the prtvi- 
leges.asements and appurtenances there- 
to benging, situated in said Spencer, on 
tlie utterly side of Mechanic street, and 
bouniti and describ d as tollows, to wit! 
Begiiang at the south-east corner on said 
Meelnic street at land of John Roome; 
theBQWesterl» by land of said Roome and 
land ' one Montville to the shore of Car 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OP   SPBNOBR 

GREETING S 

- A continual increase of business 
has compelled ns to remove to 
larger- quarters, which we have se- 
cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 
ppsite the Bay State House. 

We shall continue to sell Trunks, 
Bags, Hats, Caps, Umbrellas and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those who have not before visited 
us that our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES  W. WOOD, 

$10 00: or, two of Harper's Periodicals, te 1 
rets lor one rear, $7 So; pottage free. 

An Extra Copy of either the MaGAZoa 1, 
r.T. er BAZAR will be supplied rratlt for arStj 
Club of FIVE StmecBiiiaae at *i 00 each, paid Iwr 
by one remittance; or, six Copiesoaeyear, with- 
out extra copr, lor »20 00. 

Back Numbers eaa be supplied at any time. 
Tie Volumet pt the BAZAR eemanwee with 

the year. When no time is mentioned, it will be 
anderttood that the Sob-eriber wishes te eoea- 
inence with the Number next lifter the receipt of 
hit order. 
<The !Annual Volumet of IIABPEB'S BAZAR, It 
neat cloth binding, will be sent by exsceta, free 
of expense, provided the Ireight doet not exatwd 
one dollar for »ra» eaoh. A o*mpleteSet, eeRa- 
pritins Xweaty-One Volume*, tent ea reeeipTVC 
cash at the rate or*, 13 per vol., freight at etr- 
penteef pare hater. 

Cloth Caaea far eaea rolume, toitabla tor bfavd- 
ins. will be tent by mall, postpaid, on receipt of 
$100 eaeh. 

Indexes to each relume tent gratis ea receipt of 
stamp. 

Sobtcr ptiont received for Harper's rtililtaalli 
only. 

Newspapen are not to copy this 
:t tbe exprett order of Uitria k withoni 

iHaaa. 
Address 

HAEPEB «t BBOTHKRg,WewVer«. 

Or evan a Bean- 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go- 
liead the advice 
Far beyond price 

- Written below— 

pen'Blend; thence by shore of said pond 
*, ,' nbrtltly to land of Bush & Grout; thence 
^ol~ 1 easte^ by land of said Bush & Grout to 

eortt; of land of one Cutting;   thence 
sontltly by land of said Catting, by land 
of onPowers and Frank Marchessault to 
the dth-west corner of said Marches- 
Saultlot; thence easterly by land of said 
MartBSsaolt to said   Mechanic street; 
thenc southerly by Mechinic street, six 
rods ore or less, to *e place of beEinning, 
ISaidroperty will be sold, subject to the 
prlomctiuibrance upon the property. 

FRANCIS STILES, JR., 
Mortgagee. 

Ticester, Jan. 9, 1878. Ifc-3w 

A©TBS3fIftl 
-IK- 

?!f?S ^f??!®^?! 88)?! 

For Sale^ 

If volte nt hrlv 
»il!l»    .,..u 

Help, 
tn Mdrertl^ensent In 
arm;    ppm.., .1   a. 

th!* lt*p»r 

PROPEIBTOE OF 
- 

Wood's Tsmnk Depot, 
WORCESTER.      -      -      -      MASS. 

PINE FRENCH 

ILLINSBT. 
Gf Latest Styles from Jfew York, and Low 

ir.ee*' 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND- 
INFANTS' FURNISHING GOODS HAIR 
BANDS. PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERT 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTKRY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK. 
PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS. 

hi •■ 
BUY THE 

NONESUCH 
OORSE1]?. 

Every Pair  Warranted t 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is i-tnely Embroidered, 

Style, Finish and Durability, 
WAS SO EQUAL, 

lot Sal* by 

A. J. WARD, 
Millinery and fancy Goods, 

The Science of Life; 
»,       OR 

SELF PuEERVATiON. 
Published ul fer Sole OBJ*- ky the Pee» 

heelr ■eelletillwatltBite, No. 4 
nnlHn, h Strrrt. Beaten. 

(OPPOSITE REVERB HOCSK.) 

rr»HE aatela nuerleathat re salt freea iaditcr* 
1 tion in early lit may bu alleTiated *ud cared 

Those who doubt this assertion should Durehaae 
the sew Medical Work published a, the Poabotty 
Medical Institute, Bostun, entitled "The Science 
of Life.orSeir-PretervaMoB " Kxhansted Vitality, 
Herveu* and Phyaical Debility, or Vitality im- 
paired by the errors of youth or too close appli- 
es tion to business may be restored aad manhood 
regainea. . _,_ 

"Valuable Books —W*ba« received the Tain • 
able 1uedio.1l works published ey the Peabody 
Medical Institute. These books are of actual 
merit, and should Aad a place in ererr lot«lll jeat 
family. Ttw are not the cheap order o( abomin- 
able trash, published by Irresponsible parties 
and purchased to itrttlfy coarse tastee, bat are 
written by a responsible professional xentlemaa 
of eroinenee as a gourte of Instruction on rital 
matters, concerning white, lamentable iznoraaco 
exists Tbe important subject! presented are 
treated with delicacy, ability »ad care, and, at an 
appendla, many aselu: pretctiptiyot foc^M-erail- 
iog complaints are added.'*—London Lancet. 

••The hook far young; and middle-aired men te 
read just now, is the Science of Life, er Salf-Prs- 
serratiou.*"   Republican Journal, 

"Tho Science of Life la bey00a all comparison) 
the mott extraordinary work an Physiology aver 
published."—Boston Journal. 

"Hope nettled la the bottom of Pandora's box, 
ami hope plumes ber wingt anew, since the iam 
in* ef these valuable works, aawlfeaed by the 
Peabody -Medical Institute, which are, tiafMni: ich are taachjaa; 

adfrstrmtsapthe thousMids hew toatoid trie maiad 
eitadel of life."—Phibidelpbia gaejlilrar 

**lt should be read'bv tbeyoaue themiddle- 
ased. and even tbe old.   New Torh Tribuhc. 

"We earnestly hope that the book'Science of 
Lift* will Hid, not only man 1 readers, but earnest 
disoiple* "~TiB,et.      ♦ 1 « 

"The Brst and only Medal ever conftrred upon 
any Medical Man in this e<,nnlir,ata reeognHiea 
oitkill»nd»r»f*-«laoal aerviees, »at anatnted 
to the author of this work, Maroh 31, 1SJ6, by the 
Itatleml Ueritcal Association. Altogether, Wits 
execution and the richness 01 It* materials, and 
site, this Is dioliiedly the mQ'f noiieeable eret 
struck la this country for auy ranoooe whatever. 
It wan fairly won and worthily bestowed." Maa- 

•achatetu Ploughman, June 3, His. 

Taili amah ee. mains mere ah aa aOf>i lg». 
-■tpmril|iil in af rnrii rrniHanssi elllaa* 
one of which 1* werih aaere thaw the price, 
•f the hewh 
.   An lUuatrated catelotue tent ojt reeeint of** 
rorpottaje. 

'MMretafakwaore. Tha aathtr mtf lit aelaiatta 1 
1 Vio21K^rsT??'S1itf#.*u* "*^»^ 

If you Want 
FKINTIM. ,1 y lilrBI t|ftH.|l, BJ*d 



Mk* Mptnttt Jan.. 

«J*»-1*»HTD3n#Tr 

MCKtF, E4ifr. 

honselield transactions); M the ooutrary, 
keep up prices a! all hazard though they 
Bin   Ahim^   ..!_    __J   J ...    . 

MAM.. hniAt.'FEB. l. ia—i 

READ THIS. 

All thoee in arrears to this office are re- 
quested to tattle at once. 

"■15»JWK REPORTS. 

»JIf * _L*ULI'T PKEPAHEDTO DO TOWN 
JWWlfcWE TMB Iraeoit, h»viB| pur- 
chased a large stock of new type and rules 
which now come info use the first tine. 
Send for onr price list and sample sheet 

I     NOTICE TO COKRBIPONDENTS. 

Now that onr space it not taken up by 

may check 
able to keep 
het earn in 
of wages) 
tnind pare, 
oanelvea 4RJ£L 
ducers); instead of 

will 

SSSr-^* » Terdjet of acquittal. 

**■# Mid the 

tri 
[that it, mind, 

_only the rate. T. 
iblic. never Ifi** 
'-way, w*L^ _ 

•» pro-1 the verdict migaTbe! 
. . ..T_   —    "..»™«nj m  «*   large 

sale at a iewsg price, be wtfttid with a 
smaUer safe at a oWser aria,.» Slated 
m ihta naked form the ■m.ottlu.mus and 
»»"«WRJ oharacter of the doctrine U mani- 
fest at a glaw». yBt It. form is net one 
wit wore naked than it* essence, which is 
di.9tisK*Iy aadfairantly entf-econouiic. in 
a*mnAh mm <*   _.- :._ M • .. 

o. they should be mar- 
W Z™»> P9«»bto *ner»ard. On 
mDturoill iSSSr „L ?* *«*«»ttal she 

women ^w^fe^Arl^''- 

Clent to crowd th. >_,_t.. "JH«U*rn,.suffi- 

I o* J&aJr&OM?. A** tbejr not all prohibi. 
toryP Mr Staliott arJroAs that ri1m--sellUi* 
*n*« be stopped bylaw. Then r ask, 
war are feme-who drink and sell liqae- 
for ever at war with the prohibitory lawP 
if it cannot stop the sale of liquor, why 

ylhing about it.   Perhaps Mr 81c 

Chr^^ao^ertL^^r^? Z£V^^^'TT'"^ 
^^rcorrt^ondewtsandthe pM^ZeJof^Zo^^   ^   ^^^ion 

JR. note of every incident that comes I 
tinder their notice.   We Would like to get 

i*r*nittrt correspondent in Leicester and 
CharlteD, and will be glad to receive com- 
munciations of news matter from an v one 
New correspondent*  can write for our 

EXCHANGE OPINIONS 
With gold 

down toward 
iM 1-9, the siiver men are stiil doing 
their bent to s^nd it n„ again with tboj* 
Wtzy schemes arfd indefinitely postpone 
«* day of retumption.-iWmer Journal. 

—. up .„ „„, 
'1 am confident," •aMf'tfaj'*, 

that I express the sentiments of 
many friends and tlie voice or ft 
peoph)  when I say that I rejoice 
acquittal as a triumph of lovtHru 
£1«'<***i jusjipi, written. *ep in' 
man heart whj«h cannot be e^ 
'belangUHgeofhnmanJaw.   \, 
preciate the position of honor and ri   «n. 
ability sustafned by his Honor the S 
your attorney :u,lAr>,^   r_3Tj uu«e' 

._„ „,.„.,„_ .UOUI H.   remaps Mr 8lr> 
noff'wW say of them a* he did of the pro- ...„. ____- IS""' " "° «,a <» me pro- 
fa bklonista, "That they have something 
wanting in their mental machinery " He 
"MM say that w acknowledge that the 
argument carries jfomd 0n the face of it 
I remember when there was a tavern kept 
«ne and a half miles west of Spencer vi - 
lage and two in the village, all selling rum 

f«ndam«rt^r^.and<JKk.ofmanU. st^ »P « th^mldlTOheSrl^  ^^«oer. one at HilUriHe S S 
facturing pwf»« and stmremacy.  viz.,  •^.l,rW_?*,IW«»»" Emll** «««". one in the souih MJTT^ 

superior and mcrea-inj; cheapness of pro- 
duptlBni the lowest posstMe priMe consis 
tent with profit, and the continuous exten 

t«™« IT* Mean tBrnwke this THB 

BEPsiSENj^iiFE Eaper.of West Wor- 
eester.     ,u J ' ' H '        !   ' 
 «».  

The National debt on Deo«ml)er 1, 1876, 
less cash in the treasury, was 93,080,336, 
099.   The Bute debts at the close of 1876, 
■*gregated t369.no,986, the bulk! being MB.T0,vi.n* the non-employment of hun- 
held in the South. The municipal debts of rTf8 ^ n>««h«iic». was there so moch 
13© cities, at the close of the same year, , ,, rf re*,,y * P6"0™^ condition 

•moonted to *)6MJ78,6e3. and the remain- "''"'ngs as has been afforded the casual 
ing local indebtedness will not bring the oiMeryer who notes the various incidents 
figures beyond •1.000,000,000. There are fonnected With the present strike of the 
no statistics from which the debts of cor. ynn """eniakers. With fully a thoua- 
porations and individuals can be estimated rl

n'1 men thrown out of employment 
wkh any degree of assurance. "Iwe w no preoepM We increase in diunk- 

c     tZ ***—— ' enneaa, or disorderly conduct- certainlv 

tC^.°^^*ti°n.0f tl,e bBnk»l D" ifJCrea8e in Me "««1 "umber of arre,fs 

-«-- «r.BicH,. 81h],lty .us^n^j D  hig H ■ ^- fraud on the feoe of it, has wromtht thfa 
"lowly hut steadily working l^ •*»""«» "^ eonns* andTfc j^' change ft, ftvor of temn^nc^ B 

ttC Wm H ^ "e"^d W~Hvilegita^ ^^ProMo^TZ^Tt 
•Hrer men are stiil doing to one anXr Z^9^^^? ^y'^^^ytk^lie.. ThiawS 
s^nd it HJ a«in with (h«i,.  and Drononnpimr v,«i h...i J _ " l",Bri-   I beard tw«, ai.,.„.  .-it,        "       ■ 

lb* center, one m the south part of the 

which^. bought by the hogshead, and 

t.me thw i. no place in the town where 
iquoriseed openly j and now Mr ShWt] 

Jet me tell ,oa, that law which carries 
fraud on the ikoe of it, has wrought this 

ct8T,^4.
ftI0,L,0ti

temperance ^ ^^ 

•• ■   • '• ..    - 

 —    (.."..uiuiuiiK    JUU    IKtl 
as second to none of these.   To i 
yon, sir, a happy husband is as 

Never before, perhaps, ^ThT WsTorJofl tt^Tt. ^alSC^f 
labor troubles. eiy,er on this or the other  SjTh"r*>*» »UIWp9^ST 
»i<le of the Atlantic, did there occur an in-f    Ti,I'g„   °f 6Very *w$rioaiio&uwi 

TZ:^'™'*. •'.—•< - s^lo^sireT^ 
KALLINO THIKTEEN HUNDRED y) 

At 3 1-8 o'clock yasterilny a/terr 

jolly 

.    - —    --,rr-- *T-'--f«VM «*   lilt;  uiiiihN 

in this State, the Commissioners report 
says:  The  investments in public funds 
have increased W,503,378.90 during the 
year, and are now nearly double those of 
W7&   AH but es88.004.3I of this increase 
w|» in United States bonds, and if the 
jaxon deposits invested in United States 
otMds  could be  removed,  the  increase 
would undoubtedly be ranch greater in 
future, and the security of the deposits be 
thereby enhanced.  Loans on public funds 
have more than doubled during the year 
the increase being i7l3.98T.43.    Invest 
toente In bank stocks   have   increased 
■413,855.5C.   Loans on bank stock have 
decreased §1,74.103.66.   Loans w» mort- 
g«ge ef real estate lutve decreased 94,910,- 
066.9S. but the amount  carried  to  the 
account of "real estate by foreclosure," a 
large part of which had accumulated pre. 
Jions to Oct. 1, 1876, when the new act 
took  effect, has increased 93,171,974.33, 
making the net decrease $1,738,788 60 in 
loans en mortgages of real estate.   Loans 

o» i»ny charge; and a <-> i —« « aiiuii»(;i visiting 
•wwyr.wouW.^wer .napeet that there 
waa a big battle in progress between cap!- 
tal and labor. To the enduring honor of 
the Lynn sheeoHtft let it be recorded that 
never before has Hie city been more qoiet 
andwell behaved than during the present 
Btnke. Most fervently do we pray that 
which over waj the present contort may 
reenlt that to the final end our Lynn me_ 
chanics will se„ to jt thllt  „„ ^^ 

ed swiftly up to the sheave at tf 
the gallows franrt, thirty fe)t au 
month of the shaft. The men on t 
saw their peril, and as soon as I 
passed above the mouth of th 
shourfa at 4b* «top of thefr vofi 
engineer stopped his engine as soo 
sible, but not until  the top of  . „..«„„  B1UIB   onl Dot U|)ti]  the 

stranger visiting «rnek the large pully  or  i 
wpect that there   wh!ch the cable passes.   Just 

I   WAR     cfvltrinM     A-~._       ..!•     . »-. 

theav 

w^strikingTwoTf ^'^ ^ 
and caught on some cross timber of the 
VJ"*} 0f ^ 1'oi»»in* te«!   third with dead! grip, held W tlwcros ba»„f 
he cage, but Thom.,8 Little siippe   from 
he cage and fell fiead first to the- ,o   of 

the works, 1,300 feet. 

— .. I..J..I um closing 
chapters of the present disagreement will 
t«*tlfy as strongly in (heir favor as the 
present report.—Lynn Vindicator. 

It is rumored that Gen. Uutler still ha* 
an eye on the governorship, and thinks of 
making a move j„ th«t direction next 
summer; but at this date it must be a 
mere matter ef wwjaduw.-OKn^ Cour- 

The complimentary dinner to Mr Brts- 
tow at Boston last week was a very happy 
and profitable occasion, and likewise a 
consistent recognition ef his high and self 

A  WOMAN CALMLY BARKS HER N*C FOB 
HBB HUSBAND'S BtOV WITH A sioKD 

On a Brooklyn feiiiboat, yesterly, the 
| writer saw a sLnder, light-hatred Jreti -...„. „..., „ ™LI1Uoi, iigin.-nairea»rettv. 
fashionably dressed woman. WhiJVould 
hnl r^Te ,a.ttr«?ted PHiticnlur Xntion 
but for a strip of court piaster, aflat one 
n« IJVTK '? 8,7*' tliatre»eh« across 

the back of ber neck. Under ths faster 
was a cut made by her hnsban with a 
•word. She had of her ownaeo d bent 
over Into a hatidy attitude, b.« ig tuir 
i eok for the blow, and he hrfd defl lately 
sirucklier with a saber, the edge which 
had been ground sharp. Kiglit^ 
tragic interest in this story »toi 
woman is the wife of Mons. D'Oi 
the pair perform m variety sho 
tf*H.rjl   t-nnuict   m.;»„;^ii..  _*>ri^. 

-AT THE- 

BOSTON ST0RE 
Wfcr for the iMnectioB 0, tt! 

The Largest Lot, 
The Finest Stock 

—AND THE— 

"«o*t Hxteneiy, 
^Varletyefp^ 

HAMDB6 HMflNflS & ism<m 
EVEB SHOWN IN THIS CITY. 

we eouid get aiong without anything of a A -          '    ^,                                    8 * 
the kind for the present.   And a. those  * C, Aft.      1 «|i «      »«•«    ft   *»«! 
things are ^^^                    ^1 «•> «# ^.,    14% C.,   %5 C.  t 3?1 ft  npi> V. 

who ohjects to a law that stop, the greater] km.n                                                        a,^C«Ffri| 

taken particular care to i 
tteir stok of While C.ttaM J 
dnriiig tae sale of Hambam, J 
usual Prices. m " 

— »,„ ,...vinm  seiore tiod  and a cietv Ir  i.'    J »—■«». xmsweelc 
and prononncmir you husband am  wife *"" two •'<*"£«•» talkinir with onr 

* ■<£ |ho-fd ofeeleetmen about opening a !h»L 
•ng gallery; or something of that kind in 
Spencer. The selectmen said as our people 
had been out of employment for some time 
We  (*niil#i nut   ..!„_..    ...        . 

things _.  wr .        »™™» "j >»w, me man 
who objects to a law that stops the greater 
part of liquor selling must have something 
wrong either in his "mental machinery" or 

awTf^ MU ,h" m"n ^oobjecta tea 
law that stops a part of Jiquor selling, I 
*«, would not favor on. that stops the 
whole-any forth«r than talk goes.   But if 

will sZt'" l<,a"V"n faW 0f a ^^ will stop the manufacture of intoxicating 
liquors he will find enough that will worfc 

2SG*1 ,to ««*PlWUt» He save the 
prohibitionist, are Ukethe man who would 
build a dam away dbwn the sti-eam, and I 
never saw a dam built any where else; I 
neve*expect toseeadam bulltnt or above 
the^source of the river ^here there is not 
water sufficient for the workmen to drink 

w"*\M* ^ ^temperance laws 
haye not stopped the sale of Honor 
Neither has the law against horse stealing 
stopped h*se stealing; but when we con 
sider the good it ha* done, who would be 
willing to have It repealed P 

v      ■ SCAHS.,, 

How IT is DONE 

One yard wide, 8 els. pw 

"       "     10 

-r~ ,—• jn.ii.niu  in   variety tt] 
—„.„ .^wu.,0,   JU«„,I r, ' " »«»«« a ™to consist principally of the, 

on personal security are $950,345 less than  coln"f'ent reeognition ef his high and self-       * S,W0J^ "nfl one »f them ij 

rheatre Brooklyn.   She bent ov< 
balanced on 

-r » _,„,,.   xHvesinienis  in rail•„„. t.    fl"'.-.""""'"■•   ™«. unstow  neck.   On Wednes 
road bonds have decreased $1,019,547 44 \Z1L\~ 1   *** '" tl,fa co«ntry to make  P»et of the entertai 
about ten per cent., and the decrease will LZ^IT   A fore»'»t principle of official Pfatre, Brooklyn. 
probably be eontinnons as tliese invest- T.J*" Md ne «*" not to^Selost right of "*i w,lh "n W'" 
mi,«m.t,»„.J„."   ,   ™     JnTt8^ at the present time.   If in .^ ri,f "«*k   He raised l 

> -•• —■>■ «.uc <ici/-i ense will 
probably be oontinnong as tliese invest- 
ments matnre and are pakT.^ The pewen- 
tage of assets in the different classes of in- 
twtments is about as fellow* r   Peblic 
fonds and loans on public lands. 14 per 
cent.   Bank stocks and loan* on same 11 
jer cent.   B»ilroad bonds and loan* on 
«ame, 3 1-8 per cent. Loans on mortgages 
of real e.tote, 47 1-9 per cent.   Invested 
M| real estate, including foreclosure, 3 1-5 
Per cent.   Loans on personal security, 14 
fer cent.   Depott in bank on interest 3 
per cent. 

A PHASE OP TI1K STRIKE 
QUESTION. 

The true remedy for stagnation in trade 
is not in the diminution of production as 
much a* in the reduction of oost.   There 
are operatives who think of the rate of 
Wage* instead of  actual earnings,   and 
their object is or should bo to increase 
sales, while their avowed and immediate 
aim is to maintain or raise prices.   The 
manufacturers propose to reduce wages 
because the present eeet of production 
leave* tbem no margin for profit; the men 
in reply propose to increase that oost in- 
stead >of lowering it.   The mischief is that 
at present price* the manufacturers cannot 
dispose of all they produce; the remedy 
favored by the men, vis., keeping up those 
prices while enhancing the cost of produc- 
tion, would simply make them even less 
remunerative to the producer than they 
are now.   The natural remedy for a too 
limited market is an extension of that 
market by<heapenlng the article in ques- 
tion ; the artificial remedy proposed is to 
render the article dearer by enhancing the 
cost of making it. Trade ha* become dull 
that is, customers are fewer, poorer, lets' 
eager than they were; but custoroeis in- 
crease, want more, can   afford   to buy 
more, when and in proportion as the same 
foods are offered to them at a lower price 
This notoriously and almost invariably is 
the process by which sales are forced, ous- 
tamers enticed, old markets extended now 
markets opened.   This is the practice and 
the principle which lies at the root of all 
trnde, and which is so obvious, so univer, 
ami, and so generally recognized, that it 
■eems almost ridiculous to put it into 
words.   If yen csnnot sell at a  higher 
price yen CM at a lower, and thus more or 
lass rapidly you clear your counter. "No," 
«*y tne operatives, "that is not eurdoc 

a* the present time. Ifh, im we ^^ 
find him a presidential candidate we 
should not mourn though we suspect 
Samuel J. TUdcn would were he to head 
the opposition ticket.- Gardner Newt. 

A Connecticut legislator has proposed 

•W -M? the taX on ''"K* to •"» «d 
#30. This is rather an oppressive tariff 
to put indiscriminately upon canine'.flesh, 
but, considering the suspicion that the 
dog has of late fallen under, perhaps those 
who have valuable dogs could afford to 
pay a little more for the privilege of keep. 
Jng them if thereby inferior and hungry 
stock was put under the surveillance of 
the authorities.—Boston Poiti. 

As to the wage question, there is a eon- 
sioerable different between different sec- 
tions of the country, and the causes of 
complaint on the part of operatives are 
greaOy limited by location.   For instance, 
he Crispin, ,„ Chicago are, we are in- 

formed, bettor paid by thhty-three per 
cent, ,h„n „, their brethren in Lynn, and 
the cost of living here does not bear any 
comparison  to  the   East, which should 
eauseour local workman to feel greatly 
favored   under   existing   cireumstonces 

oui Western shoemakers are not paid the wage.   wh oh  ^  8ki]J  and   P 

should jus% entitle them to under nor 
rnaj and tegitimate conditions of trade.- 
CMcago Paper. 

« the sharp sw 
brought it down wita a quick str 
had     nnu *■'*" -~ -*^*- 

,m      .    .     ««"» IT 18 JJONE. I 
-,in^flrft?bjeoMn,iftW'th the Ameri- 

dyspepsia. Liver Coniplalnt,    nd1*e«tion 
*c-bs"ch *s Sick Headache, P„?piK°ni 

Po^ve^oldbyalllirst^lass H^ 

CABOT, -      .      . 
mm OF THE LOOM, 
WWGP0W 6. B.     . 

ALL OTHER P0pULAR BRANDS IN PROPOSE I 

— AT THE — 

BUSTOK    STORE 
WORCESTER,       . "»***«Wi 

tbt it down wita a quick str*.   He     Miss: a word in your ear Tiio"^^T5~ 
don. the same  tlJing hniXd, of a^inoon that you Kouteh" 

before   and so carefuUvlat ,he   ^Glenn'sSalpLrCrTh^J.^.l^ times before. iind~iio .oarehil'lv 4at I 
bade had   n every instance jiisfcaived 

mathPP Thi'a
tirUtCKUtti.n* t,hef'us: *«™ neath.   This time he struck too h d, and 

the sword cut a long deep gash. 

WHISKY AND TOBACCO 
In view of the n 

place to procure a re-m 

to JSM t,,b,";uovtbe figure, in .lalio'n 

port of the Commissioneii of ternai 
Kevenue are of no slight interest 'ebao. 
co m its various forms, for thefff Tvear 
ending the 30th of last JunK buted 
to the revenue ofthi. ,.„..„...„ >.. - . iv;u 

agitation nowjtaking 
reliction of th atx on 

to the revenue of the country 141.1,546 - 
!fi, slightly more than one-third o   e en- 
tire amount collected.,     The « 'mous 
number of 1,799,413,920 cigars we toxed 
of which perhaps 30.000,000 we". DDO7 
ted: 140080,357 cigarettesTere p   S*d" 
the great Increase in the eonsum ion of 
which is shown b.r the fact that   iTuir 
mentotmn of revenue from this onr?e 

vSriahl "T^K *»»»ar ws ilSO,- 
„2X-^.' T1,y M P61- °»nt, cone lively 
proving that we are rapldlv bed ing a 
eigerette smoking people.   Distill spTr- 
i,«^LHiLkind* turned into the T isurv 
•57,460.439,78, so that they and   Sceo .IjTni   .   ulHt luey and 

POPUIM.R SPICK, 

MAHRIED IN AN OPEN BOAT AT SEA 
Robert VTardlow and Mim y„n, »»' 

per of Newport I^infc beftbSriPun" 
der Age, wore unable to ™t a TiZJ^L ™j 
on Sunday ]„st Robert hired J SET" aJld 

minister, and. putrini ont to «. „' and a 

beyond the three-toffelimit oveTth^ 
the United State* has juriUotfon .^ 
there the knot was tied. JU"salcnon> and 

ESCAPING THE  HANGMAN   AND MARR„D 

IMMEDIATELT AFTER THE VERDICT. 

Auburn, N. Y.. Jaa, 98 —The trui ~r 
Edmund JL Hoppin, on Tcbarge 0fn"u°f 

der. was bmnirhtt«. »■»» t. •_.. ™ 

ed, namely, •118,006,184. 
TROUBtE IV INDIA. 

.»,£alKUi'a,J,M!-98--A *»nbtfolimor. 
though transmitted through otn^sMian- 
nels, says that the Ameer of Cfel is 
marching hoops at Cahdabar. TMfcieht 
mean a mesace to Persia or £fland 
against both of whom the Amen . h«-' 
fl t'hlT&e " Fn,,floBn.°e •fiis hostile, trade 
!„ 5nJ?i"'h h? in f* fa«* th« I »rto, 
in oonsidenag the possibility of a   Mian 
{JDW ,0' Jndi». "° havj been "us 
tomed to look upon Afghanistan ai n all 
but  invincible  barrier between     riis 
territory and Russian aggression; i TresS 

Sa7c/as^,1t„me,^ryPUr,OBO 

It is all-important ffiaTfliel^nTsho'nTrt 

ban any other medical wWextant xl 
ess valuable is the WorK on "Disease of 

the Nerve, and Nervous Maladtas "   fils-h 

sea^KFjsSr-S 

^SSJSai^siSSSS^ 'ss^rthe **» I 
»f Aludame Z,rt« r'^'cm" t t^'Sfi:?^ the uure nf Coldn rn,,.t.   ■ i/nr»tir« Balsam for 

Hn.kln«A %Htai'"aaihm2.tJ,A? J,
B-W'6",«- 

in u>e over forty vear, Pri..S?S?0- A" been 
per bottle.   ""''e*™- «IO»2J. CO,add 15cents 

"it ha* Stoml the TeitT 

i„^n!eAb C5rter,,or London, just   i 
ihlCanadas, claims to be able and turnta   MI  »»......!. A        » 

— -—- ™""«mo, umims to o« 
and skate on smooth water.   , 
has performed the feat in Europe 

ly to repeat the exhibition 
country. 

.- t valk 
He i s 

& 7 T? KiBfSc^ ESSES l^if*H f* k"^PhiUip 8. Prohdnlrth.' 
faithless lover ef his sister.   His difciSl 
ST X Mr. rVnVhad tfs 
thSJ2rJ^,h,s, i'tor'   •nd the death. through grief, ef bis mother; and that 

2S *?£. ^ *i wS^atwktcL6 

tHn.7,h ~"Z   — - — -'a«c-|rith "T- hrtiresn,^LnnbliT." ttS trine (though w. sdmit that we act npon fi?«J«V »a^fc«^^^^ ™*i 
it in our iadivkka, a4,ir* and in oardlTl, \££^^?Zit£_?«ffi 

viyestentay, and at 7 returned to the court 

AN.HWBB TO 1MB. SIMsTt 

In your last issue Thomas Sinnc 
'LBWS to prevent the sale of into; 

liquors are frauds on their ikon," 
to ask Mr. Sinnott if laws toprev 
sale of intoxicating liquors are 
from laws that restrain us from S 
l he peace, passing « 
ulating the keeping o. 
the law to prevent the sale of liqo 
ries fraud en its fooe, will yen e: 
th*w other laws have not the, 

Having sold my stock of Di 
and Fancy Goods, Boots an 
Shoes, Paper Hangings, etc., I 
Mr. JAMES D. TAITT, to tak 
effect next Monday, (Feb. itih 

[I take this opportunity to thanl 
5 my patrons for their liberal and 
constantly increasing patron^ 
during the past twenty montL, 
and respectfully ask a continu- 
ance of the same to my succes- 
sor, whom I take pleasure in 
recommending as an honorable,] 
straightforward   gentleman in? 
every respect, and one who thor- 
oughly   understands his  busi- 

SL H^^arirandf^rantp. l^^ T  ^^   ^   ^OUbt  thdt   fr 

hi ^^^^r^1^ friends he has made here «aa wnat a celebrated physician sam I t n 

  —«■ in. act 

 ™™'i     men    IT   you 
!3»«™ »e bettl. and 

iC ..»Iti!lM «S»Ra»blt»r»e«l 

by I.. P. SuBaer. •"*""• Prio» *» «ente.   Sold 

f e oould n£t marsaSJTt   IS JSl""/ /h"wiM 
tien. where Oenanl  TtLhiii.  ^*e*" c»n«nmp. 

5?r"? '^-n whll-'8IW%^l\7i
B/^n- 

i of i Loom! 
fON 9 ds. per Y«%rd. 

iliCHacInnes, 
rt9WM. WNLAT* CO., 

r *■■**< OPP0SITB TB« COMWOlf, 

^OBCESTKB, 

Reed what a celebrated physician sam 
.f the success of Dr H Franz, £ a n^lS 

ays: 

the 
ent 

past year 
aS^ASSSHimnoh Pfea8«re of this change! 
^lLen,"k».We. enres in onr vindnr? of 4? .   -       , n^M ™tebi5W^mWTmrfnty.ofU!U^  V  •       , rt f^i^^^^^ft f or ius benefit. 
------ 7»i» ui ireiimem.    Jne Dr 

p™ise3'H,Wa
mr,b0V, **»lta ta&itt PJ^T'. !L? J10 not approve of advertb. 

"ng, but think one wK underetan*,£. 
business *o well, ought, by son»VmL« 
bring his name beJSre tL 1^110^^ 

Tanntoo.Ma».     DR-JAV*™*- 

Ujg-^iBFsorrFiMWHiCD 

Bleached  Cott»ns, 
*t 8c        1^-staU »«. 

jon G.B. lOe-P»- yd. 

C. Maclmies, 
WORCESTER. 

■J2BO~WIDE STANDARD 

bleaclu'd Cottons 
.gnTcContlBeatal C 71-9c. 
■era A •$<*• Bn*t Family 8c 

»tin (1 ffaclnnes. 
tece»or»oWM. FINLAY & CO., 

W0RCESTBR. 

SPBV©as swir 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY ! 

The undented, having batter and 
adTOrtltiDg tscimiM Aw plaelng Real Bstate 
Barsalflt before the public than any Heal Batata 
Agent In this sectien, hai adopted * plan whereby 
the owner! of Real Batata can hare their place! 
handled on the baiii o( 

No Sale! No Fay! 
All who Irish to boy or tall Real Bit st. are n> 

queited to call and an oar termt. 

Bests Collected at a Fair Percentage. 

Clear and Perfect SigMt 
Can only be warranted by 

use of the 

BrilM Spectacle? & Ijefte! 
• Tlwy are the beat In the world, ana Mm tttw 
the eye, howerer mloat. the empleyawnt, 

For eal. by 
Btetor M. F0.HTAINI, 

SPBMCSS),     •      -      .      -      MAM. 

^•Manufactured bgF. LAZABU8 4 CO. 
Hertford. Conn. 

WewltrkWeeUjMenUd. 
on DOU;AE A TEAS 

Fh* elrealadoB of thli popahv Mwia.PT k*. 
more than trebled daripx th* patt year It «*o 
MSB* all lb* Iea4ie* aewi eouuioeYI. the Diitr 
UEBALB, »M la ./tinged la haa.tr eee.rtae.te. 

TaTSl TORSION IraWS 
I eathnees spMlal rtl.p.ul.e* h-*« M qua ten rf 

»h««J»n..tn«'lber »itb ubuaeed, Ihithful ud 

Fa4«^Bl!h«*7o»0' "" ,t**t *" '" *"*»*• 
AMBHIOAir  HEWS 

iphic w Dtipatch*.  or the 

L. F. SUMNER. 

Watch  this   Column for 
.Latest Bargains. 

the 

►WLANB 

Spencer, Jan. 31,187a 

GRASS SLBACHID 

SH TABLE LINEN, 
45c   a  Yard, 

rlialtea. This is half price.    N. more 
can be bsd. 

35 PIECES   GENUINE 

ETEEDTABLEDAMASKS 
I ud Cboiee Patterns, 

Color!.'' 
1 Warranted Fast 

An 0. Maclnnes, 
W080ESTBR. 

JAMES PICKUP, 

Office Union Block, Spencer, Mass. 

Upper leather Cutter 
WANTED In a Boot Factory In Franklin 

County.   Refrenon required.   Addreea, 
 J., 68 High _____ Boston, 

IDIiXjCa-CUST 
*»» 

APOTHECARY, 
Mate Stroet.l 

SPKNUER.   MASS 

tar PKWCBIPTIOIIS CAUrnLLv PRKPA.ID. 
eS-Open on SUM DAYS from V to 10:» A. M., at 

I. sad from 4 to 6 P.M. 

BOSTON TBi7ELLE.a, 
THE BEST AH CHMPEST 

Fa»llj  Newspaper 

MARRIAGES. 

la BrookfieM. by Rev. A. 3. Rich, Mr. 
Dvright Fisher sad Laura Rice, all ef 
BrookfleW. 

DEATHS. 

•r»jrf«n the Tel 
weelr from all nrtr* 
SbJB.-"- 

tejxH, __ 
tirof the Union.   Thii feature 

or 

de. 

WMKLY   HERALD 
the meat valnabla newipapor In the' world, i 
m the oheapeat 

Erery wMk U HT»» a niltbml lep.rt of 
POLITICAL   HEV78, 

.■bracing   oomplete   and   eom.nh.taiv. 
apatahee frew Ke^rtngtoa. taelndin* f.li report! 
.1 the ipoechee ef eulu.at poiitioiaui oa lb. 
quMtioae ef the hour. 

TBB ?ABM SXfABTHINT 
af the WHIKLT HUALD iflrei the Utaet aa well 
a< the nut praelical euggeitlona Mid diaeoreriee 
routing to the datiee o? the tormer, hl«U f.r 
railing Cattk, Poultry Untie, Turn, Vegetables, 
*e. Ac, with ucseatloa. lor keutu*; building, 
anil farming utenaiti in repair. Tbii ie wpple- 
nieeted by a trail edited dopartme.t, widely cop- 
ied, under the bead of 

THB  HOUR, 
reolpei  for practical   diihei,   hints far 

nilUQand Kovolvers. 

burg, Pa. 

Illuatrated PrioeLiat 
Great Western Oun Works, Pitu- 

S-4W 

Town Reports, Books, Pamphlets, 
Constitutions, By-Laws, etc,, neatly 
And expeditlonsly printed in New 
York style and at Hardpan prices. 

'*> M«i»«»»mii< »,«a«it.w t«««nM^A*«A,i IIIIIHI< 

- 

REAL BARGAAINS 
-AT- 

■ 

MEW ED6INGS. 
I noth we bare receired our annual im- 

l, ud we are aim in t 

iGinng Hamburg* Away! 

PIECES P1BFECT PRINTS 
(Called STANDARD) 

4c. a Yard, 
■j 

bhn C. Maclnnes, 
|8oce«Mor to and formerly copartner, 

W1I. FINLAY & (X).. 
Main Kl. Wurcester. 

'■(Ice.—Directly opposite 
SOUTH CHURCH, on  the 

Common. , 

[CASH STORE. ~ 
|K BLOCK,-  - SPENCER, MASS 

SOME OF THEM ARE 

S2.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEATS OVERCOATS, 
S8.6O       ?       ULSTERS, 
S3.5Q BOYS' ULSTERS. 

S. PACKARD &0O, 
Buying for three stores (one of tliem one of the largest 
Clothing Houses-in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match  the  lowest prices 
found iu any city in the state. 

BIC   DRIVE! 

acting   reolpei .tor practieal 
?$£$. t',otl""R ttIuI '" k"9>** "i» *i«b the to^lfcrtionaat the lewett prlM. Letter! frem 
f ^j^^A—' t*_»» *»rreap«lident! on the rery 
UUet faabioaa. The lion Department af the 
N*BXT HUAI.D will save the Couiewife mere 
than on. hundred time! the price of the pap—, 

ONS DOLLA.B «. XMAM- 
■Bier, iii a page deroted to all the lateet poaaes 

oltheibuilnaniiaark.t», Crop* Merahaodiaa. 4o. 
*o. A raluabl. feature la found in th. apooiaily 
repmed priMs and conditions ,r r--"* 

THU KBOIWOS MABXsTT. 
While all tbe aawa from the last Arc t. th. 

Diicorery of Stanley are ta be leuml la tbr 
<» JKKLY 11KUA1.D, due attention U firm t. : 

SPOBTINO  lf£W8 
at lome and abroad, together with a STOBT.very 
week, a SKRJaoM by eoine euiiuent dirine, LITKR- 
i»l UBfiCAL,. DAAUATIC, Peso*AL and SKA 
Noiti. There Is no paper in the world which 
con Kins BO muc h ncwe-innt ter every week as the 
WEHCLlf  JlKKiLD. Which    ' 
for 

aent, postage free; 
Ton may subscribe at any time. Dollar. 

THE   MEW YOtK  BBRALr, 
la a feckly form. 

ONE DO*LAR A IB AH. 
Paiers publiihlng this proapaetus without be. 

in» luthorlzod will not neceaaarlly reeaire an 
exobange. . .    . 

Address, 

-•"•■w "▼"oarlss. £Ce-_,lcl, 
jgreodway Jb Ann St.. New York. 

Pp. € CDESLEY, 
The rell-knawn natnraliit aad enleetlo pbrai. 
oian,of_38l Broadway, Chelae.. Man,.  Saving 

NEW ENGLAND. 

PRICJKS IIDVUD  FOR 1878 

Evening Traveller; 
FIVE EDITIONS DAILY. 

woo. 
S.HS-. ■TiM 

.•»•» Tear. 
• Is.. 

American Traveller 
WEEKLY. 

S1.SO at year single cor'o* 
l.OO a yentr !■ Claib. ml riv. C.ple. aad 

upwards, aad on. eopy free tor elub of ten; 
two oopie! free, or oa« wipyef the Semi.Week 
ly tor clubs of 20; lone copies free for 
of 30; 5 ciples free or the Dally Traveller one 
year foi clubs of 50 copies, poetage included. 

Boston Traveller, 
SEMI-WEEKLY. 

$3.00 ajMW, Stngt* Oopiet.% 
$0.50 ajrmwia ClMbt of fire CopWt, a»d 

upwards; one off frie for club of ten; two 
copies free or Dally Travel ler idx months for 
elub of ■». three oopies for olube of:«, or 
Daily Trar.Uer ror nine month!; fpur copies 
tor olubs of 40, or Daily Traveller tor one 
year, postage Included. 

Th. Semi-Weekly and Weekly edition, of the 
Traveller arc prepared^, with great ear*, espe- 
cially tor country reader.vand contains the JLaat 
News Irom all parts oi the world—Bwcher's ser- 
mon, Review or th. Weak, Market and shipping 
Reports, Cboiee Stories, The Farm and Bardan, 
and a large variety of original and SateeUdBaad- 
iug for ah* family nrastd*. Specimen copies free. 

ROLAND WOKTHINGTON & Co., 
TRIVELLER   HI II.DIXfiS, 

BOSTON,       ■ • . .' .      MASS. 

In Worvoiier. Jan. *«, Mary, wissw of 
the !at« .Jedathan HtsniRak, hskaSllj of 
£ BrooknaU, aged 8S. 

Is Speneer, Jan. 98, Joseph Broogb, 
•zed 9 months 8 days. 

Jan. 96, Mary A Colhstt, aged II months 
91 deji,. 

Jan. 26, Gharles H Spencer, a.ed % jfmn 
lOdayc. 

Jan. 26, Edild t Banle hie, a_wd 1 year 
lSdays. 

Jan. 30, 1878 Rnth Towne, aged 9 years 
13 days 

Jan. 97,1878. Mary L. Watson, aged » 
years 5 months 16 days. 

Jan. la Mrs Michael Gaflney, aged 39. 

•The Chri$tian   Union   ka»   wonderfully   im. 
-   r, Lw proved wider file management of Rev. l.yman Ab 

b»1t. It ts now one of the neweieet. ewieiemt, m«et 
readable religion* papere in the country."—Boa- 
tun Journal. 

Gents' Scarlet 

lUwafter It vote my atteatieu to sollln. 

PLOUh, 

GROCERIES 

|R0CK.EEY, 

CLA88WARE, 

A LOT OF 

Undershirts 
FOR $1 10. 

and  Drawers, 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ONE DOLLAR. 

S. PACKARD & CO. soil as 
SHIRT for fl.25 as can he found 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

good   a   WHITE 
for $1.50; also an 

l*«r (tadj pertaluinj to * Ornery Store. 

made in ay business will 'better 
a* t» at.t Un.w.nti of any customers 

__5___ M1 ' "-» «»•«. by.telot 
» basinwi. to receive,  ai before,  a 

PR" ol patreaat. from Caab customers. 

I ihsll continue the 

PA8H SYSTEM, 

COO D S, 

THE BEST QUa4sIJTY 
["•wettbat .in — 

Glastonbury Undershirts and Drawer*; also 
ether grades, at 25 per cent, under rcgulur rates. 

One let of Pieced Buckskin Glove*., 65c.   So 
year for f 1.00 and $1.25. 

Beys' Knit Mitts And Gloves. 15c. 

CASHMERE ENIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, iiANDKKRCHIEFS, NKCK-SCABFS. 

TIIS, HOWS, ETC., ETC. 

Hats and Caps, an endles* variety, Lote Styles and 
.■  . ■--' Low Price*. 

PAOKARDS. 

been n,Boston and rioinity In active practice for 
n«ar!> a quarter o!a oontuiy, during; which time 
he saawetolly trsatod thousand! at hii offlee. 
not oily in the eities and towne around Boston. 
but Ooi every state In tne Union, who bare 
called en him or written at hit oRleeor on his 
travel, which hare oeeu » (art of eaoh year for 

t seven. IfteUnjr with wondertol sucoou, 
nds will testify. In the most stubborn 

caeesif acute aad clironle diseases, i.e arly ever j 
kind:jnd name that flash is hair to. lie can be 
S»»«_;tho BroeRH.Id House, Brook flelil. Muss., 
Ken. ffs and 7, Wiotaboa- House, West Bi«k- 
lleld, rob. 8, 9 and 10, ,/irren Hotel, Warren, 
f»\_ K »pd 13; BUir-. Uatai, l?»l». It and lif 
Oushakn Hense. Hanson, Mass., Fab. 16, 17, IS, 
IU, S».tnd ill; audSuencor the last or Pebruarv. 
Call. Jn him or tend atamp far one of his lar»e 
eir.n\ta, with testlmoniuls on the buck. Krerv 
on. WJ. Is slok should- m and see him aad be 
en meed, even if they have not the means at 
naitdJtee they can deeide tor themselves about 
acndlto for medlolnet at any toture time. He 
ean bnanjultad on all diieaies tree from charge. 
Viiltsind medicines reaionable. He la a phync- 
ian o.large .xuerienoo. and wid.iy known as 
one aftlia greatest eiaminiug i^liysieiaus of the 
axe. 'hrouirh his intuitive perception, by the 
solanctof mental philosophy, he explains every 
conditen of ta. mind and body, and so simple 
Uiat ti» unlearned can understand with ease. 

Lool eut far large handbill, with tntlmonlale. 
Wjsn au'umu leaves begin to fall, 
AI nature minded oi tne .all. 
Th) beasts aud birda and creeping thin.i, 
Tity all make bast, till itores are iu. 

lad, the sovereign lord of all, 
W» live, aud dirs anon Mils ball, 
Teto warning when iiide.se appear, 
Inlpring or Full no atason fear. 

Ba call on him, he comes again; 
ftsjl death, your, sorrows, stop your pain. 
Wf paas hiiu by-the balm be keepa— 

-   hiiu new, baton yea sleep. 

Mrs. Stowe's New IVOvel, 
'OUR FOLKS AT POBANUC." 

Commenced Nov. Wth la the 

Special Features for 1877-8. 
Leennttt Bacon, 9.D., 'Political Problems.' 
J. X Tinctnt. ».»., Sunday School 1'au.rs.' 
jEd/tard Eggtottmn,   B.9., ' How to bold our 

Tounr f • >pIe.' 
_#■ P.J**mit*»m, B.X>„    I  Foreign Correa- 
X.  rr.Bale, M.A., J    ,poudenee. 
H   Memo*- ./ «• jr. r.. Bar, *A Layman's 

Thoughts on Preaching.' 
Menry   Hard Boeder,    Sermons from Pay- 

month t'u.pit. 
Jottpk Coot, Uost.n Lectures (eoodenaed). 
Arman jib**»l, Sunday-tSohool Lesson.. 

m  wos.Eurcl,    atiaca.catT. 

aa * rttel* StMS Will RRatoa Saw  _u __ 
lb. Wray Si.aslTdHtiaaslssji. 

OTal! tbe eomponnds which tbe chemist's 
art have given to tbe world, for hand red. 
of yearn, for tbe purpoee of restoring taw 
Iwlr to ita natural growth and  oolor,   not 
ruw baa been perfect.   Man v of the hair 
ilreaninga of the day are excellent, but the 
it i eat niaaa or the atujJa sold for proiuotinat 
the irnrwtb and bringing back the original 
oilor.are mere hutnbuga, while not a few 
are positively pernicious in their erTeoce 
iiixjii tliescilp and  tbe structure of tbe 
iiair.    All hair dye. are well   known to 
•I.HMIIIN H  as more or lea. podiuiiiMia, bsv 
.-i.nie tno change in color is artiricUl, and 
ibHW not depend upon a re.it. iration of the 
functions of   tbe scalp   to   their   natural 
health and vigor.   The falling onto, the 
na»r, the accumulation* of dandruff, aad 
tbe    premature   cbango   in   color,   are 
all evidences of a diseased condition of 
tbe scalp and the glands which nourish 
the hair.   To arrest tbeae cause, the arti- 
cle ttxed must possess medical aa well am 
chemical virtues, and tbe   change   mast 
l»e-cin under the sculp to be of parinanant 
and lusting ijenetit.   Hucli an artiulo  bam 
been   discovered, and like   many   other 
wonderful discoveries It  is lbmid to eou- 
iwst of elements almost in   their natural 
state.   Putroteittti nil is the article which 
is made to work such extraordinary nV 
iifita; but it is after tbe be* reoneof iirti- 
>;le lias been chemically treated, and com- 
pletely deodorized, that   it  is in .^unar 
condition for the toilet.   It was 1n":a.--jdr 
ttussia that tbe enacts of patr»leu.» uuon 
the hair were tirstoliserved; a tlovermiieril. 
oiiicor having notioeii tuatauartuu.y uatoV 
headed servant of  his,  when  i.inimin» 
the lamps had a habit of wiping bis oit- 
I'Oiiiicaro I hands In bis scanty looks, and 

" remit was, in a few minus, a mu ■:» the 

Terms fJ.OO par annum, postage prapnid. 
to Cl.nomca fiJ.SO.    Sample oopies free. 

For 7-metre Dollar* if* prill tend. Web- 
fler'* UnamridftdBleUonary omtfeYbm tmriil- 
ian Union)for I hie*year* to on* *m»*erioer, 
or for otto rear to three tnoterioer*. 

HOBATIO  O.   KlaTQ. Pnhliohn, 
37 PARK PI—CK,.       -      . NKW YORK 

TOWN REPORTS 
PRINTED 

NEATLY, CORRECTLY, AND 
ECONOMICALLY, 

A2 2Mis OFirici:. 

Hetells yon .very ach. and pain. 
Soilear that no on. can e.uiplaiu. 
Wifcout the eight of mortal .yea, 
lepena and .eel. your every need. 

J C. CHKSLElr, M.D. 

. A. SLOAITE, 
Tin 

Write for Specimens tt frice. 

21 21 

WARK, 

fit.. 
ETC , BIC, 

Spencer, Mass. 

379 

1 HAMB i:w: 

SUMNHR C, gOdW, 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor aa the Wore -Mer County Music School.) 

Tbe ratings of the Centennial Judg.-s mi Steiowsy Pianos foot up at 95* 
wbile 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all reapeets The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90$ only. , Tha aker- ia tfcwwiiiSrsmHliemic- 
ated by a certifcate given to Stelnwsy by the judge. lba_t*|T«s a.uj.1 JHJ, 

88, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many falsa oWmauts, aad 
especially to these makers who have published franrTulsnt figure*.    Tlie cc'rUH 
o.'ails   ef-frtfil riV '}•*  .In*?**,   anrl   en Js.   .. HII .• ,v V lime   n% t!.   M„, rw_ 
Uvlll*  iu  .Nrw  V      h. 

.-S—bJ11 w."f °r» R"t-«laai Rasn will 
find Hit to their Interest to examine his stack, 

rMen may he found the AUBUHN. Pant- 
SJIAB, Baaqosr, Bos.r  and CR.WJ.EB 

.    « »«*'»ly N«* Departurs in Slevealan- 
o fee tut.   Do not tail to ie. tula beautiful range. 

} A number of SECOND-HAND 

c 
IN ttd»D BKPA1B, WHICH AHE BARUA^S." 

STOVES 
OF   VABIODS   PAITIBia, 

smt th. tasttisamt meant .f all, 

J0BB1NQ IN 

mpOPPER AND SHEET IRON, 
BOOHNQ,  1-LlllBlNG, ETC. 

BT tAimaUs given on all kinds of work 
IcOHneeted with the Business. 

HaTd/.n 1MB the Tan Pe Water Washer'   If 
5?«..««* «"l «a «]l  at tl»b^v.HoaW«J. 

trjotj where this wonderrntWaaWoaa 
TJ?* m£ W«*»I»R ai^ln, v.t tevin tad 

Uopife.br strict attention to business and fair 
^••Itarwlta all. 10 merit a .bar. ef Tnauf»al 

J. W. A. 8L0ANE. 
MM»^9TK>»T, ■       SPaacRa.J.aa, 

House Lots for Sale 
rpaBSDB8C".lBER will aell Hi 

mmm 
Just received, all desirable qualitiea aad prices, 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We an constantly adding to our stock of 

EMBOSSED   PIOTIRES, 
All new and dealrasl. goods, 

Fanoy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for deoorating, 

Floral Cards * Fanoy Paper Goods 
A niee Box far all Valentines retails 1 for over 

10 cen ts.   Trad, supplied. 

J. BAIED. 
21 Bedford St Boston 21 

liner bund of black, xluasv iiair, tlmn no 
vur bad be lure.     The _| w.is trK*l on 

dorses ami osttle. time bad lost their hair 
front the oattle plague, awl the ramies 
»ore as rapiii   a. tiiey were inarvoioiu. 
Tlie inane, and even tbe tail, of ii.irsas 
whioh had   fallen out,   were ooiuulejtly 
re-.tored in a lew wmrka.   ■Tliftee axTmfi. 
meiits were heraldeJ to cba world, bat 
tlie kuowlo Ue   wits   r>ia.!tioully  itaeteaa 
to   tbe    pruiuatuntlv " iKUii    and    gray, 
<«   no   one   in    the    oilw/A\    *xae£y 
oatld    toierato     the     uat     o.      rrf.hied 
iwtmleuui m* a dru.uinx Sir the liatr.    Hut 
the Mlciil of one of our oiieim-.ts in. over- 
r.kme   tbe didieultv,   and   l»y a   prooea. 
iviiowu only to hiuweli he bars, altor vary 
tilalmrate aud   etuuly experiiuenus,    auo- 
1-itOile.i in rtr'Klori/ji,s, reriueJ petroleum, 
whioh ruuden it Miiik»|i[ible of btdnic ban- 
ilieil aa daintil v aa the fttiinHla «w« rf« co- 
1,,'ine.    The ex j H) ri men t■ with the deodor- 
ized lii|uid. on tbe hum.in   hair, were at- 
tended with the tuiMt aatoui.—itttr resulta. 
A lewappliiaitionx, where the hair w_thia 
and falling, sptve re.iuu-iial>SH tone aad vur- 
or to ti,o KMlpaiul the hah-, and the natural 
"dor   l.e,'uu   to apuear alntoat irHii rtie 
nr-tapplication. Everypurtk-ie<M'daiHlrun* 
ili.*ippears ou the lint or sec.ind dre*siti2, 
and the liquid, su sc.u-o.iiu_ in ha nature 
seeiua to ueuetntte t<> tlie   nans at   i.uoe. 
and net up a radical ebana_ froni Uie start- 
It is well known that the most tteauMfal 
colors are made fnmi  petroleum, and  by 
some mysterious operation  of natnre" tlie 
uae  of this  article  sju-aduailv iiauarts a 
heautirul   light  brown  color "to the hair 
which,  by continued use, deepen* to £ 
black.   The color remains pjrinanent for 
an   indefinite   length   of  time,   and the 
change is so gradual that the inuat inti- 
mate friends can scared v   detect  ita   p«o- 
f?"*,„-In " word> u to lu« "»« wonder- 
mi discovery of the aa^, and well 
calculated to make the prematurely bald 
uird gray rejoice. The name 'Carno- 
Ime haa been given to the article, and ia 
put up in a neat and attractive manner 
and sold by all dealers in Drn«aandUedi- 
eines. pric One Dollar a bottle. 

Kennedy * Co., Pittaburu-, Pa^ General 
aaenta for tbe United State" and Canada.. 
We advise our readers to give tt a trial. 

foaling ssMeisd that one application will 
«ou viuoa them of ita wonderful euecta, 

For Sate. 
On. Giwd VIOLIN ASU BOX Rar $1 

CustSia.   Apply at th. Sraacaa Bts 
Ca»n. 

L   hi ..m. real mute, oomm.oelnc at the 

the aarsasaar, 
Frlcea.w and tans. 

l*»w. aoawaUA Bieco. 
IA . His A«ENTS pmflrs per w^f, 

oitol.a,  '»«» 
I  I) .-> . ti 

Farm far Sale. 
TUB 8UBSCR1BKR will .all her 

sistinic of about  aavaaty acres <. 
pasture and wood land, situated ia the 
•f Sp.acer. about four mile, from th. t.-_ 
laire and about two a Haa from spencer Depot oa 
the Boston a Albany Kailr.a.l. 

Ther. is a lar-. TWO SToRT H0USK. with 
two L's, aad also oaa tarn BARN on the prero 
isee, als. a Ur-^ vaiuabl. A-.pl. Orcaar. aud a 
fia. lot of Pear Trees .ad Grape Vinw—all In 
R*_d bear la t owdltloa. There i. a cwd sapph 
•' Watar at tna baikl a_* aad la th. pa*tan.", 
Thar, ia also a valuable pasture of about thirty- 
tan, sere, soar th. above described ftu-ia. which 
will b. a«M If a parohaser wtshm. 

lar nurhor partiaalair. Inquire of the Sab- 
aerlbar, at the ie.id.uce of Ira E. Leakey, «rt. 
hoast wast of /.   M.  Baeo.'s Boot Shop, Mala 
Ol—*J.. __. *„■!■■     . aHTSJVa, QpM«w3.7r. 

BvMcar, J... ftld, TSW. * 

foiiHunipt ion Carrel. — AB old 
ph>slci,in, ntind from practiee, having had 
placed in his hud. by an Cast India mieeienary 
th. formula of a almple vegttable remedy, f»r the 
apeady aad permanent Mire af cu.sumptioa, 
broarhioa, catarrh, asthma, and all throat Sam 
lung afleetions, al«o a positive and radieal ana 
for noi vous debility and all nervous nimadslatt. 
alter bavin, tested Its wonderful curative pawn, 
in thous in.lD Ml caiuni. ha. Mt it his daty ta asake 
it known to his anReriu. re Iowa, Aetaatwl by 
this uiotivu. ai.d a dwnre to reliev. naiaab saShr- 
ing, I will Miid true ofchara-'. to all who ilrnhn 
it, this r. cip.- In ttortuan. rr.noh or ^-r"-*- 
with fall dirtotioo for preparing and asinc, 'Boat 
by mail uv addiesirnz wuii aunap. aamtar thia 
pap.r. W. Vr. Smcaaa. 196 lawer'a i.loek Rock«- 
ler. >. \. u_4w 

PIMPLES. 
I wttlmaltcrra.) the racip. (br a ajmala v.ea- 

..   TA.LI BALM laat will ramov.Ta»,rn*CB:L«S, 
of mewing,   *_< BLoTCMita, leaving the skin  •oft, dear and 
ssouth part   l««aut fui; all. instruction, for producing a lux- 
Centre Vil.   urianl growth ol hair oa a haW^ead iTamaoUi 

lOOO Envelopes, 

Whfte Pape- 
>*or .h*W»*    = I .it.i 
.he ,w« oSlie. 

^•avaoaa. 

face.   Addu_ 
dell a Co.. SB Ann 

..Set. stamp, Ben 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
«uSer»ra th. means of i --ueane ol cure. To all wa. deatr. it, 
he will send .copy ot the prwciiptioa .sad. (mi 
.■r«ur»i, with tbe dirwtlea. tor ■rmmrmcaad 
using ta. ma^-hloh laay will SeaTaaw^eir. 
i«r i oaajnaptUpn, Aaihma Ilroaeartli. ate. Faf 
"•••_'•>* th. groierlptioa.win ataaa* addrou, 
k- A. witaaa. ifc lN.au»t>dIIaa»ih^,NTT. 

Errors of Youth. 
A  tJUMhaalAN wao nfnuas JJJ_JI _ 
A * ^~_tf_SaJwe_u 
W£&3&£8.:&& 

■ 1 •:« !V *> 
Jits     <:,■   ..Ir >»"••»-*• 

« kkn; », q| ju ^lf« ^t i . » I 
Jou., a,v»   u... ,        iat, 

-'Nt'. 

-t 



OURsfORY  TELLER ' 

MORS THAN"A MATCH FOR HER. 
The widow looks out of the car win- 

«8**i>a Rruws lut.-rested in tbe scenery. 
I"Ber» are only n few jmsteit^tn on tie 

. fast eipresa this nrteru«x>ri, mostly hull** 
and oliiWreu K..inK ft speud, Sunday 
with snbnrbsn friends, Tlw ge»iZaii.«u 
Could he counted on your fl;:ger*. The 
decayed politician in tUo white hat. bur- 

♦ied in an edit .rial. Tbe little man n.rt 
SiSiS^ P«>r3P»r>?? with fear lest the 
PMwttS#BlhiilT1*>jin Bpiiio with, "Sir 
this country tg Roiii* to the dojra !"   As 

if?. WOTe U,a ,Mt  Mimals  in  the 
world the country should go to in any 
provwation whatever.    In front of the 
»**»* two you**, masculine kek-braitts, 
their heads supposed (through faith) to 
ba where then; bats aud collars nje<t, 
niere lifting uoevidence of it to the bod- 
ijywe,  makingfirrtf.   A consumptive 
o^r^nmu, bonnvl for the roonntain*- 
™i«"dwSetry behind the widow's 
gyMyiM taking it easy,  like on  old 
™*J«'e£—whiuh I believe is six,  in  nil, 
two. wrnging Ton to the thumb of yonr 
other baud.   The widow glands nt tiie 
jy"6? «res»es, ignores the children, and 
scrutinizes all the gentlemen save onp 
MMber mx.   Her novel is finished; she 
u not hungry enough to eat nor tired 
enongh to sleep.    She does not feel in 
the mood for talking, nnd has nobody to 
talk to if she did.   So, her inner re- 
f0""88 Paving unavailable, the widow 
looks oat of the window and grows in- 
terested in the scenery.    Tha hills aud 
banks disappear so rapidly that  thev 
might seen) cotered with snow instend 
of white blossoms, if it were not for the 
scent that comes floating in.   There are 
fields of grain bending as the wind wills 
there are Bheep pasturing, there are gos- 
lings picnicing hy the ditch, there are 
cows waiting to be milked.   Ahl that 
most be the milkmaid lottfng down the 
bars now; a little further on is a red 
barn with a young farmer smoking his 
pipe m the doorway and thinking of— 
who  knows*    Perhaps tbe milkmaid. 
There fa a country road winding about 
and losing itself in the woods.   One can 
not sea half one wishes to on a fast ex- 
press.    It is a pity, is it not ?   Ton may 
wonder that such insignificants as geese 
and cows and red barns should be capa- 
ble of exciting any one's interest   Yon 
would not if you knew what it was to 
sever never, never see anything beyond 
thread and needles, a fashion plate and 
aueu an extent of smoky city sky as one 
may get from a shop window.   But the 
widow must have another look at the lit- 
Ue W» of lilies flying by, and bends her 
toad uncomfortably.    And after all she 
?^S,B?*'Beifc   A sharp-eonered, ugly 
bttte«nder blows in hVeye.   Thin 
bam* in total ignorance a. to the man! 
sgement of cinders, she rubs and pokes 
and blinks, m fact, does all the wrong 
but usual thinge. and grows pink and 
begjna to get a little out of temper. This 
SSSS0ph

l
P % 'Terted b* tt8 gentleman behind, who leans over and says • 

"I think, madam, with vonr „ 

TlWjJIt disappointed r»>Ur.  Neal 
ts as they were walking homeward, 

g aloqnenee'from eauntry cler- 
gymen, returns the widow, half apolo- 
geticnllv. 

-UflKBsalfSaULS ainger. 
"Didyon think her pretty?" just a 

btnl of a harsh tone in the soft voice. 
"Beautiful!" The widow freeze* 

into disdainful silence. •• What a heav- 
mtMfWasrlrt sbe would make !" O 
n no admires henfrom merely an artia 
tic standpoint, very well t Tie widow 
thaws, and is again charming. 
. yb*y wane late for diu tier, and the 
tartws sbrngged their shoulders, and 
looked ooldly at madam. 

It was too bad I    Gentlemen   were  so 
•oaree, tbe season at id height, SaVV 
poor, unknown, artful widow entrapping 
the very  "nicest"   That was the bS 
ginning of the widow's being left out of 
the different feminine sets and cliques. 
So, Pjrbap*, it was out of kindness that 
Mr. Neal asked hor to accompany him 
on his sketching tours, and tbe least that 
can be said is, that she made the most 
of her opportunities.    In consequence of 
long rambles at evening, and morning 
sails,   and   in consequence of   several 
studies of her eyes for his " 060018," it 
was regarded at the hotel as a settled 
thing—their engsgement   The lieuten- 
ant   grew  alternately melancholy and 
savage.   The ladies were more politely 
hateful than ever, and the widow'a sec- 
ond mem. was: " Reserve force in the 
shape of lieutenant unnecessary."   One 
morning they walked together as usual, 
ine widow smiling ber sweetest, and tbe 
artist, well—contented. • The chamber- 
maid watched them from the kitchen 
window, and remarked to the cook • 

.BdHwaahek«wt»<hsMi Narerwaa 
there such watching aa from those Oe- 
culia-eyes! 

Deau Neal turns to the widow with 
his peculiar smile. "Allow ma." he 
says formaUy "topraaent you to £ 
wife!" And tha lady «omee oat of thi 
shadow.     *   •   »   *   •   Oartainly-it 

WHAT T>X KSSBrVB HAB ACCOMPLISH- 
«D- 

was the Marguerite. 

asrveanow graoefuMy his fiancee.take* 
the hand of the strange lady, how wry 
aoft her voice is as she oongratolatat 
aud, in fine, goes on dreaming of heav- 

^atf Jar* ■*»*■ 
A nunviR. 

x„!^*J"dJ?!en ou* in tb* «*»»«Jr»rd l 
bury Mrs. Ptdgeoo. and wa ware- ridin, 
home in the can tag* with the btresve 
widower. While he eoppedbistyes wit 
nit handkerchief he told as aboat her-: 

" In one respect I never saw her tonal 
8be waa a manager. I've known th* 
wpman that's lying out there la tfa 
tomb to take an old* pair of trousers an 
sut them up for tha boy*. She'd mak 
a tp.tndid suit of clothes tor both   * 

The faeta do not bear out the state. 
meut(Oi! latiao; reeklaealy repeated that 
for all his matt.pl.ed muliooa the Khe- 
dive has nothing to show but a few lath 
and plasterpaiaoaB. Tharaare now more 
^_}#*M* * «**» *** laid* 
Egypt, and the outlay for railway con- 
structiou and repair during the last twelve 
years may be reokoaed at fifty millions 
of doUyrs. The new harbor works at 
Alexandria and Suez are of great utility 
and promise to augment widely the com! 
meroe of the ooaoby. These have un- 
doubtedly abeorbed from fifteen to twen- 
tymdtoajMiWJIMagtbe ' 
canaVwuiaraWagrrB$ate 

t^AgSffisSn sir: 
them 11|^ -„--JjWsi l!ZL avs 
T- N?gWH*l;*»«»t tha light-" 
houses whteh BuppHed a pressing want 
on the coast of the Mediterranean and 
Red sea, or the introduction* of gas and 
water, and improvements in the way of 
sewerage, paving and embellishing of 
the principal cities, all which items can 

pad* 
■AsTABlgWT <a DACBT 00V9. 

On  a  •latemari 
dairy niroi the d 
P^ralnsISjr^ 

man who put hb 
among^ the oows,  but botess to Knzt 

»,f««a»ivia hauao^whh 
•.ratll-ig <ff in the milk    rfot^ontent 
wuhthiH. whenever the dairy ooWoT 
neighbor of hw, who dlokereo7 in^L?t1 dickered in cattla 

^^jSSs^gSisSsi^sSsSs99 

paned to have a good pasture, thU 
would come anil talk hini Inl 

f   iarf sawe ,««s w  heifers, a 
e  grate yaaVfw.1 aaaaisnd htm 

wonM>r. 1 M than half the^nkTheT 
would have d._».e had no extra stock 
hT«^gKt   Thu.itbaPpe,«dthaUn 

F™?^* ^,m t0 ba*> w" more tban lost in the dair,y cows. 
Oows which are treated well and giv- 

en goad fresh grass will, if properly se- 
lected, always hold on to a uniform full 
quantity.   Tha dairyman of the present 

- to stick to one 

a fleet of merchant steamers to ply be- 
tween Egypt, Greece and Turkey, which 
is said to have demanded some eight 
millions, and perhaps we ought to ap- 
pend the expense of expeditions to Cen- 
tral Africa and tbe Abyssinian  under- 

n.7j „"& *1847 fUU *«">* *» ■••4   taonanry swallowed up & millionVinSrt 
Now. as* to sums laid 

oarpet, besides mak.mrba..dkerebieftoi, 
of the pockets, and a buttle for bsrse 
out of the linings. Give her any ol 
garments and it was as good at a go! [ 
unne. Why_.»• would liBTwoniw ! 
sock and make a good overcoat'out of i 
I believe. She had a turn for that kin 
of; economy, 

itself 

"She*, bound to catch Mr. Neal—and 
the first floor front is bewitched about 
her. Ain't them widders cute, thouirh ? 
And, O, my.' that lootentant's just 
g*#K_n« ■ that i«»lous I O ! they're 
sharp 1* going back to widows in gener- 
al "-.th a jerk. 

"Ain't they?" and the cook looked 
volumes at the tomato soup, 

think, madam, with your permis- 
sion, that I can relieve you." 
M.8?-^6 '°?S bUok **»*■ turned aside, 
thehd is lifted, and the widow piously 
tiurnks Heaven for her long lashes, while 
deft fingers and quick eyes are oonqner- 
tag that perverse cinder. Then, with a 
sigh of relief, very effectively sighed in- 
deed, the widow - begins.    The  auiet, 

no thanks," checks effusive gratitude. 
but afterwards it is very easy to open a 
SSSSft 2£e °°nd<»«tor, after the 
manner of his tribe, opens the door and 
enouta the name of the atation in lan- 
guage aa unintelligible to the majority 
of passengers as Chootew, but by refer- 
ence to the hat of stations it is found to 
beWoodville. 

"It will be quite dark, I am afraid 
before wo got into New Hampton," and 
the widowlooks out timidly. ^Itis dusk 
2?W,.r* fl-0O<! of yeUow ^ht has paled, 
and there u already a venturesome star 
overhead. The birds are flying to their 
nests and one can almost hear the crick- 
ets chirping as the dew falls. 
'r^   Do you stop there?" the 

gOTtteman asks so politely that it is not 
impertinent 

"Tea.    And; you?" 
" O, I am up from Chicago to sketch 

•mong the hills for a week—or longer " 
The discovery that the pair of eyes in 

iront were of the color he had been 
bunting for his projected " Cecilia," be- 
"§v    ,!D8p,'ratl'on ,or the added words. 

bho shall sit for me," he determines 
beforehand. 

"Dean Neal; 

j Pparuyoiotni of these adverse remarks, 
Hie widow is vary merry aa they go 
~2Si "al* nnconsoious too, that the 
"^SfcWH'bAfrpnd her eyas, and is 
studying her, and: doing his best to And' 
out whether or no she is genuine, or is a 
clever copy. They are passing a shabby, 
unnoticeable little house; Mr. Neal turns 
suddenly, and looks back, exolaiming 
"Marguerite, surely 1" 

" Marguerite r 
" Tea—tha singer I" 

„"T?n  have  a good  memory,   Mr. 
Neal,   smiling sarcastically.   If she had 
only known'that her words were weigh- 
ed   she might not have ridiculed the 
shabby house and the pale, slender girl 
sweeping the steps, in her faded gown, 
or laughed, as she said : 

" Poor Marguerite P 
Some way her laugh  sounded   less 

sweet than usual, and could it be that 
aha waa ill-natured ? 
.. ^° widow's third mem. a week later : 

My artist not quite so devoted; mild 
encouragement of the lieutenant advisa- 

useJiil H window, enrtai 
pleuty of other things. Only last Ji.1 
our gridiron gave out, and the took i 
apart, and in two hours it was rigged o 
the side of the house as a splendid ligh 
ning rod, all except what she bad m. 
into a poker and an ice pick. In, 
nious ? Why the kept our family in b 
tons and whittle! out of bambopes 
saved, and tha made fifteen price] 
chicken coups from ber old hoop tkiis 
and a pig pea out of her used up con it 
bones. 

'-She never wasted a solitary thin;. 
Let a oat die around her house, and t e 
first thing yon know Mary Jane'd ha e 
a mnff and a set of furs, and I'd beg n 
to flud minee pies on the dinner tab s 
She'd stuff a feather bed with the feat 
era that she'd got off of one little7 bit ^ 
a   rooster  and   she'd   even utilize tie 
roaobea in the kiteban so't they'd r7n 
the obum—had a machine she haven 
for tbe purpose.   Tve seen her cook 
tato parings aos you'd think they » 
oanvats-baoks, and she had a way of d< 
torlhg up shavings so that the pig'd 4t 
ihem and grow fat on 'em.   I belii e 
that woman could build a four story 1 >- 
tel if you'd give bar a single pine boa:  ■: 
or a steamboat oat of a wash biler; a d 
the very last thing the said to me 
bury her in the garden so't to be  _ 
down below there, helping to shove 
tha cabbages.   I'll never see her 
again."        i ' 

I don't believe ha will either.—Pi 
ielphia Bulletin. 

- out for military 
objacte, the facts are not easily attainable, 
but it is known that the army is has 
numerous than in the reign of Ajfta. or 
eveu of Said, aud certainly its erfienV 
acoording to late reports from BuSria. 
baa not improved since tbe Crimean war.' 

BEBr/lLniTO LWfiOK. 

ALondonleferto'tbeNewar* $aHv Adverttser say. . ..tadoll p^/^ 
appearance of a city in the course of h*. 

being   torn   down for the purpose 
widening existing streets, or making 
ones, or oreating squares, 

«morai CAVES. 
A Natural Dalry-An tan; 

pctre Slorehouw. 

The numerous caves of South West n 
Missouri presents to the geologist 
lover of the wonderful in nature a su 

, and the widow looked 
IffBJ blt of pasteboard in her hand. 

I like the name. I may make it mine 
before the vacation is over." Perhaps 
she was not designing, being a widow. 
At ,11 events she had no time to Jay 
Plans and schemes, for the train was get- 
tog in to New Hampton, and there was 

to^U fearing" Hand ""am°tiOD W™ 
"I beg your pardon, but do you ex- 

pect any one to meet yon?" asked Mr. 
JNeal, adding, immodiately after her nee- 
ative shake of the head, "Then you wfll 
allow me to look after 'your  bagX^" 

thronTK-otfife*tobe «*a^»d through his further kindness she was 
Boon at the little country hotel.    Before 
"tonng she ma,le a mental memoran- 
dum'.t0.w't:   "Mustlook out for the 
daahiugheutenant who sits across from 
me at table.    He admires me,  and will 
do " • «J««T8 force in case-"   But 
madam the widow   did not finish fte 
mem., but went to sleep with the satisfy- 
ing feeling that to-morrow being Sunday 
»*" »°* °f w to get up early" and 
to^Si"1 a^^ 0,*&~6 wear 
..f* ^o yon OS's to attend divine service 
itte^r ",Dd th6 "P^ker lariW 
?W4teh^.off the clover tops^at  his feet 

lhere is an inducement," and he pans- 

onrice?"* ^ to rain on fem^ 
tZ*£   toixtoeamtl     What, please?" 
And the lady drew oa her other gtove! 

"That certainly is aa inducement." 
m "% 'ophes, thinking vaguely of the 

In troth the artist had gone off by 
himself  and   sketched    alone    several 

»m?i' IjtoJy. to the infinite satisfaction 
of oldest daughtora.   The widow smUed 
on, just the same, bnt with no return he- 

gS&as'issS'JSta ssra-jnsaK 
%££&£!££•• °™rte™*'ta' I ■*=! »*-. JBmZ £5 

The widow was alarmed. Surely there 
can be no one else I One evening she 
wandered slowly down the old path, with 
the lieutenant in ecstasy at her side 

• J" T*8 »he Iast experiment of the 
widow s. Jealousy should conquer him. 
»he started in feigned surprise as he 
neared them, his portfolio under his 
arm. 

" Had you a pleasant afternoon ?" she 
asks. 

He says he has found two or throe 
fine bits beyond the bend for sketches 

She asks to see them, and quiets the 
impatience of the lieutenant with a 
smile. 

Mr. Neal demurs; they arc not worth 
looking at 

She   insists. 

of 
_ new 

site, for new bloo1.sirsLo*p.,0Ltetfor 
Prints residence* .The buiidinga 'now 
te course of erection are invariably of 

l»fJ?0"^OT7 *n<1 rt the 8am« time substantial orders of architecture.    TJfo 
road-beds are%iceedingly flrm. and ffs 

| surface smooth and hard.    The pave! 

Tim If? 71-"• .^lood well laid. The gaa-lightug is liberal, and occasion- 
ally tasteful, particularly on the north 
bankof theThamee, fnfm  W«tmina£ 

bJtf»FmK- 1Tdge' nl0D'? t,,e nflw em- ban,>ment. which is a parterre of flowers 
and shrubs by day, n.&a fairy-lifci iln? 
&%*& night-    But all this is mod! 
ifled, and the aspect of the city is tea 
eertainextent disflgnred.  like'blotch.s 
on a fair face, by excavations,  heaps of 
rubbish,   and the vast piW  "fTrth 
hiue, stone, brick, timber and iron every! 
where   blocking    the   streets     "T| 

They are onlv a few 
studies of foliage, pretty bits of "scenery 
etc No matter—she is curious, and so 
he ceases to refuse longer. As the port- 
folio lies open, the wind blows a slin of 
paper out and away. The widow picks 
it up, glances at it-"Ah I" she says, 
showing it to the lieutenant, "that is 
very pretty—/or a Marguerite." 

While the beutenant criticises, the 
widow and the artist are watching and 
measuring one another, although you 
would scarcely believe it b^thapf oaring 
so smilingand at ease. That nkht thf 
widow makes her   fourth  meZ,%£! 

d»™ ^d.e8pe,rate- °nlya fe^ "ore days. He has become acquainted with 
'Marguerite.' Tbe lieutenant is y^ry 
good in his way and I cannot go back 
to the fashion plates." 

A week later. The gossips are on the 
<fui vive. There is to be a camp-meet- 
mg. Will Mr. Neal go ? The voteSt 
very beseeching. 

Mr. Neal is very sorry, but * * 
Madam smiles over hard-shut teeth, and 
the lieutenant dreams it is heaven to 
take a widow to camp-meeting. If he 
was in heaven then, I cannot tell to what 
realm of b^iss he has descended when 
they return, for the widow wears his 
ring upon her finger. It is dusk when 
they enter the parlor. There is a lady 
left in the Bhadow when Mr. Neal comes 
forward, but madam does not give her 
two looks. She is so eager to try him. 
tier diamond sparkles in fate.eyas. 

"Ahl" And he draw*a deep breath 
of surprise. The widow tries to speak 
softly, but the triuruph will gleam in her 
eyes as^he murmurs, going dose to him 
and laying her beautiful hand on his 
sleeve,  " It is my engagement ring "— 

d 

of more than pae7ring~aiteresr°Tney' re 
to be found near the base of hundr Is 
of the limestone ridges, and vary in i se 
and characteristics sufficiently to givt to 
each marked and striking peenharit s. 
In some iron, lead and other ores |re 

•t 

utilized by the  farmers,"and   fu« 
storage in winter for root and fruit on 
preserving them even better than 
dryest oellar.   Still others are used 
winter shelter for stock, making bafts 
than which none oonld be dryer or m e 
oomfortable.    One farmer near by    l8 
converted the entrance of a cave near is 
dwelling into a milk and dairy hou > 
Oyer the natural stone floor of which a 
cold dear spring of water finds  its' ? y 
from   the   unexplored   interior,    j e 

opening extends along the face of i e 
overhanging rook a dfstftnee of some t o 
hundred feet, and has a depth of thii f 
feet, being about twelve feet high a J 
uniform, tbe cave proper,  from whi i 
the spring issues, being at tlio upper e 1 
of this open rock'shed.    The roof, if > j 
it may be called, extends directly n'pwa 1 
hundreds of feet to the summit of t 9 

appears literally no end to tb»^l«Udte«l 
aiid   reconstruction  of lb* ufc-t-rwDols "1 

One set of. improvements  is  no *o„„ 
finished than another H beR„„     iu° TS 
IT??,- fn,1°" wiU l»"»»bly I* mort 
beauti.nl m every quarter thau Paris; 
JNover was anything seen like it.    Won- 

SSr a" tLo, 'Lay i8> tUe mo"ow i« oqnally orowded with marvels. London 
is a succession of surprises, and thov 
never oease. V 

A BOKAjmOMABEUBS. 

n.lge, the face being literally cauopi 1 
with trumpet creepers and wild  flowof 
forming in summer a place of singnlr 
and romantic beniily, heightened nott 
little by the neat farm  house  of hei i 
logs that nestles close under the shadi r 
of the cliff, and before the donrof ichi I 
rnus n swift "babbling brook."   TJW i 
tho shelter of this enormous rock re f 
the Root} wife oares for  her milk  n I 
mades golden butter in   summer  wb I 
the theruiometer outside indicates o s < 
hundred degrees in the shade, and th 
at an   almost uniform temperature    r 
fifty-six degrees,   caused   by  the  en 1 
spring as it ripples from  the yuwui J 
depths beyond. 

But by far the largest and most intei 
esting of these great  ground  chambe i 
is one that has'found something of fan i 
abroad, and is known as saltpetre cav 
from the existence within its yawnii 
depths of an immense  deposit  of  b 
manure, susceptible of being manufa 
tured into saltpetre. 

. JUE^5° TH» TABLB*—The your, 
ladies ot Seneca Falls, a thoet time ag 
formed a society and bound  themselvi 
>n tbe most solemn way never to (Dear 
toauy^ouogman wnp doet not^ra^ 
tice total abstinence from beer andafl *' 
nol. The young men of Seneca Falls d 
not wilt, neither did  they simply coi 
tmne in their rtprehentible career, bi 
they   too formed a society and bout 
themselves to •■ leave entirely alone ev 
ry girl who puuV pads, paints, powdsi 
er  wear, oorsett or false hair?' takii 
thii tolemn action for tbe  purpose 
oombatting tha terrible vices whioh » 
atttroying to many thoutandt of gii 
*»(! women in America.—E'.mira fl»»t 

tn« m!JT g? °f *$£*? * romantic n,. 
A wi? pUoe h0fe »*»rt time ago. 
A. Western man was in town for the pur- 
pose of disposing of some mining prop- 

While here be took it Into his head to 
get a w fe. He had been married once 
before ,„ Denver.   He had seen a preU, 
?hl hi".01"8 I ?ew'"g""»=l'ine in a 
thop, bad marched in and asked her if 
»be would  have  him.    She contented; 

& mVS!^ aud in ,ix """th* »bs got a Utah divorce. 
But he  was not discouraged by this 

an 1 went to a clairvoyant and asked^ber' 
wfc«I"J^,ra. ."here to find the woman 
ZuT TPro"denoe.had .elected at bis 
wife.   If she put him on tha right track 
be would give her ten thousand dollars. 
laJ„.eha?V,8ed J"? to *» to • certain large shirt manufactory, aud among the 
girls employed there he would flud his 
tate. He went there, and asked the pro 
pnetors to let him look through their 
SK*'""'! Th«>y oontente?, and h, 
went into the sewing-room, where a d«*. 
en or more girls ware employed. Pres- 
ently one of them sCr** his eve: he 
went up to her aflfifidf 

r,l2.Idid "0t f^Tere *• look at the place; I camelo find you. I want you 
to be my   w,fo    j  ean  ^Te ? 
references; I  have  been  married one* 
but   baye  been  divorced,  and  have  Si 
00Pf?v*S>e decree, so that is all right" -| 
,,„, °° i?"k,"!   at   him. ^w that hi 
not  oadhr   dressed, and  wus reaaouabl] 
goodvlojiling, and said : 

"Yes, I will matyjryoJf^ 
,  They were wedalad, ai 
InF ,D^eat hippinaw at „ 

5* clairvoyant, seeing the notice 
arriage, rushed  oflJh«r ont- 

dunned him for tag $10,000. 
ed bw ob^tion^RsaidtMr 
have to wait until he sold hi. 
emmet, aud then hs^fiafl 
Iu  the meantime the woufB 

have*, be satisfied with *5 on acoouut 
8be tools it, and is still waiting for tha 
remaining, t9,995._0«ssfp Eirrt^^d, 

would do much better 
good system, such a, 
calves from tha bait milkers ahl doing 
it on tweet tklm milk, which can b' 
dona without making lea. butter. By. 
lTlJl!!trMm,dv"!^ "•• ' Rood bull and 
miflrsV.     '" ** *M» n«H>»M« 

There are many old stupid ideas on 
(ll?e?I?t.,",bJm!t» connected with cow, 
L»iT 'v 'lq,,ite "•"»""• forever done' 
wuif.   I  have   proved   that  pumpkin 
*eedt do no harm  and   that pumpkins 
areawouderful help-to milch cows all 
'hro"g thj latter part of summer and 
right on into the autumn, and by  nro- 
tectina; them under some straw in the 
barn, they can be used till Christmas.    I 
have proved that turnip, and cabbage-, 
will spoil any butter, and all the reme- 
iJnIn™.   1° "ooount, and it it especial- 
ly ti^to think  ,t  make, the slightest 
differeaoe whether turnips .»r any other 
b"dta»t>«>5 *<""* * gMf. just before or 
after milking time; if these go into the 
stomach, it does not matter when. 

Hollow horn and tail evil I have 
known for forty or more years to be im- 
aginarydiseases, and the belief it enter- 
tained by the same class of credulous 
men who suppose the moon has influ- 
«^TJ5?! paSt**,'*t Bt certain stages 
"^Ll?,»P°« Pork pickled  at tuch  a 
IS « A^ v*' **? U b9 I877 "hen ieveral men declare that' the moon act- 
ually ourisupshlngnamiton the roof 
of any house or other buildingt when 
fcenightt ,ra dark.   But thi. T. going 
from the original ..object.     Wheneve? 
cowt have good food and plenty of it 
they wiH give good milk and plenty of 
Jr .1? ^* ^W* * "othing to do but 
laam  what is good food and keep the 
cows healthy.   Grass, before it has seed- 
ed, is good, provided that there it not I 
smongjit anv garlic or any other bad- ' 
flavored herbage;   but of all pastures 
the old gra* fields   which   wsrS never 
plowed Or have not been for, at least 
twenty years, are tbe best, and the blue 

In winter, hay made from gnus out 
when young, nice, green corn fodder J 
bran and meal mixed, oarrott. beets and 
«ny grain sweet and either ground or ' 
boiled are good; but at far as my %expe- 
nence goes, and it runt over fifty odd 
years,  cutting chaff and  cooking food 
and wetting the feed are trouble in 
away;   for, excepting where it is 
convenient to grind grain or corn   it 
not worth while to boil as the saliva U 
the best moisture and to get it  wetted 
with saliva tie oftws have to msslioate 
thoroughly, in which case  nobody can 
deny   the too*   must  do   most   good 
Cows should be milked by the tame 
time every  morning and  evening,  al- 
though  many covetous,   over-reachinc 
people oontrive to have men milk late at 
night that the milking may be donf 

KNOWLT0N>S 

CROCKERY STORE 

««3 MAIN STREET, W0B 
0P?1 BAT S*AT* m« 

J&Q 

■ 

OABIIiETMAKlNr 
-W^MVAIIbJOBKKao,^"' 

Shop-HOLMgs. BLOCK, 

WMTBR00KPIKU?*«**' 

a 
"KALEK IN, 

FLOUB,    GRAINj 
AWD FINE FEED. 

Abo. BEN FHED of .very d^rlstlo.: 

At Drake's Old Sta 
_ Wain street, Spencer, 

tthel 

tlrowii 
is nol. 

ii 

after a day', work on tbe farm i. over 
Thecareofthemilkandchurningiscom- 
parahvely easy if the oows are properly 
oared for and the right cows are raised 
and kindly treated.- Car. Rural 

WHY HE ware. 

.-tman abo"t twenty-flve years of age 
i„ th",*!      g<W ,nrth8 CM* y«»torday sat 
£m Btet^f "S ^ " te,UH"Je'8 house on Kim Btreet and went.   A pedestrian as 

halted and inquired ■ 
weep!?"**'8   tD8 """"-"hy   do  you 

in'llh&b!Ttm\(mt0f B" my money in a saroon down here a niece," wa„ the 
reply. -A, policeman told 
go in there, bnt, I would go 

"Woa?d,V.h-r"   : 
"Yes; but   f  hsinTorying  'cause I 

°: SI TU^' [or' 1 "■ fuo "it borne." " What is n then ? " 
"You've   read   how  a  fellow named 

^flayed the Philistine,  with tho 
■Wen ass. haven't yo^r"' 

and .lf> ,-OHt, lliunolUermlenlaUim\em,^Si 

to employ "atmclateaUormiii" iVcmttuSi 
^^^"mtiutllon, and /unmh opinlni aVS'- 
enlaWily, free qf cliarjie, o»d ail aim are MmS 
tn new imaitiittu and Patcntt are invi tillotoAh 
a copy iff our " Onid^far Mainim Pateuti." *& 
u leu! freeJo any aitdrem, ami coiilalmaimUi 
ttnicuoiuhmu m oblaitt Pates/', nndotMraisi 

I   nfT,r"'f-"I'"<l"ger»ialnmeru£llX Vattk, H aelungtoA, tK C; me Hm/al ftwtflM, J 
wgian inidmnMLemtiont.al fc'n.Mnoto«;M 
i'V'ri?"?'-!' t^e Chief Justice V. S. tourfo/C 
to the Omciatt of Of IKS. Patent Office, audio. 
tort o«d Ifembcri of Omgrctefrom every Bali. 

Addrae i IMVIS BA(1(I EB 4 Co.,&( 
V Potent* atidAaontegt at lau,UDnll£m 

^VastilMsrion. I».«!. 

HOUSlKEEPERSl 
ASK TOTIB  GROCER FOR 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL  SOAP, 
Tat Best Soap A fa (ka 

«r« Introdoesd for      ^/^ ai 

Cleaaiaffaadrohshiifg^CT'B BL       MwM 

iu'rmti WU A     inl, 

Forki.   A     ssn^fl   sfs\  Iirlri. 

i  pe nut  to 

FOB miui nnwij tu rti drmuffl. 
For romofliiff Paint, Vrabh, Grcu«, BlKMa, 

and oil ImpuriUn from tho haodi. It in no «T" 
Iu too market. 

BTOTICS.—B* sure and got tfc»Mfe»«» 
and Hand Mineral Soap, aad tak« *• 
other and yon will alwayt an It. 

OHAELES F. BATES, Proprietor, 
se BABBiaon AT.; BOSTOX 

EYE SIGHT! „, 
Ttra BRituAirr SPECTACLES ARDBH 

li LASSES are too beat In the world. I» 
never tire the ey» and last many }•»?• V"*"1 

change. . 
,. Every pair warrant* psrfeot and tUm?" 

"F.X.B."   Forealuby _,_. 
mnSK V. F. WIlXtMj. 
WK8T BROOKriELD.     ,-     .    .....   i*£2 

" 

AT REDUCTION 
H M 9m lilB; ffiLlRY 

AND EaAwsx^cqaps! 

A potter k Co., Front street. Worcester. 
6t CLOVEttkj^&JL&Q OSIERY 

This whole Stock Marked Down to Cost or 
ssklMajar SfssflB 1-9 ctff CM»rd|'s AH Wool £ 

Ijtdii-s" Wool 

Less. 
StripeH. lOcto. 

Finished Yearns,  19 cts., 

» PU'ty  big ass, N O T I OB 
BUYVODE   GOODS   OFiMAHWAO 

■     TOBBB 
The beat assortment at, at the loweitjpric* » 

ntOUKS. BAGS and SAT,0M,f'r's•w",      ' 

P. BROWN'llOAT^07 M»ia8t 
Uncoln Btmk /fe* *     WVBOt 

bat 
door i 

an absenoe of two 

i 

t*thorf»?:    I^r.**0 *•«". ^»as mat 

WALDO 

H-IP 

WH*«05 

SOD, 
"Aad   is 

asked   the 
who kadi, waoo^sd   U£ 
?£* hodL^a>  WiUier   aa 

as." 
Vm orylng about it to 
W I hain't the  biggist 

■ar history of the world, 
"man .leaned against the 
nued to weep.—din. Ino. 

How ST. LOIIIK WOMEN PLAJ WIOOT 
-AU women play car* ^s. Watoh a 
woman at a game of whSt and you'll 
get a pretty correct idea ef how aU^rtmi- 

hardly think I wfll-now yoartop took- 

^f1o^sB^ad^yeU»■a,,,'tt,y*Un«,        ■      JnB..»yn.w»dd«Ir.W.rtfW 
B^Wfa'i^anSSI t°rty'^.Ut  I  WSOLDATFRtCESTOSUITTHBTWe 
-»^M?_rife^kTWllat8 ^fLlrl" F«-« aa taeAaada*t&£B WBrTrm    T. -*hon8ht.lt   waa   clubs—J Call and see for .ouraelvea.: All good. »»"*"* 
weu, i iJ—no—yes—weH, there |"   Tftieri  " «pr«>ented 
Wn-1!^!.^.88 *oe.on hOT partner's 
«jng and insist upon keeping the took 

U»a final annul,—dig. LouU.totrnnU 

'•*  Dealer in all ktadi of BitnmtBOM 

JpoaUaaitfWotf. 
: Residence, LIWCOLS STREIT, 8pene«-Jhm 

**■ Coal deilrerad to any part of tn toj» *' 
reaeonabl. rwtw. ___Zl^ 

Children's Carriages 

M represented. 

ALFRED B0MNU 
WoriTi   TlrookficW. 

'   MptJftlSo by tbe case 
)LT5hairer Becks, ron heel and toes, only 25 cts.   These goods 

have been selling all tbe season for 37 ats. 

LRSTED & YAR*  DEPARTMENT! 
■   » this season of the year, preparatory to taking stock, we mast close it 

«»li st  ' ' 4vt at some prtoe. r f \ \f       i rofl I 7- .7 
.•    nin<. Mixed Yarn*,     fri-ts.   Small sifefns, all colors, 3 eft 

jjskeK"15"*1"1 do.      18otg.   Jacket Yarn, to close, ■ 15 ots 
*>»      !aPge st0l.k Q(8£ST.GKKMAS WQEST£1J. marked.8 cts oz. 

0MPARE     OUR     PRICKS! 
BARGAIUS ! 

The goods mnst l»e sold, cost and profit no consideration. 
mnst umst reduce onr stock to pay our bills, 

C. A.PQTTER& CO. 
ii Vi CANVAS, 18 cts  Oom'n White Card Board, per sheet, 5 cts 

''*."*      •• 25 cts        •'   Col'd " ••        Sets 
HoneV Comb   " '^ cts  Silver and Gold,    " "        IQ nts 

lotbe, 0»?- in the ^»^P^^^jg^»l^Sn^ A full stock of 

tg is our MotM; ' '  tT. A. POTTER & €0. 

IANDKERCHIEF   DEPARTMENT! 
M$$$m fc»fts4l3a tflOfrlMse^tim'Smportit'i look IfCle 
(.ooods at a loss of 25 per jswit. to him, we shall make a leader of 

,„, to influence trade, and sell them AT COST;   hence   while they 
I yon may look rot' some great bargains. 

Ilinen Hem'd, large size, 5 for 25c  Gems' all Linen Ilem'd 10 ott. 
nee Hetti'd, large size, 4 for 25c  Gents' all Linen, Col'd border, 13A,cta. 
ne'n Hem'ii, large size, 3 for -25c  Gouts* flemstitclieii, fine, 25 cts. 

joed Hem'd, large size, 2 for 25e   Ladies' Fine Lace Border, 25 uts. 
he never advertise an article that we have not <rot a quantity of, 
(do uot expectto.BaVe always* * .0. A. POTTER & CO. 

Ufek WttlE AND FAWMQtoQ*&\ 
DEPABTMENT. 

] Green Paper Pins, 2 cts. 
itfjj&k £»per Pigs, 5 cts. 
fj|tTBay State Thread 2 cts. 
Jt»', Clark's and Williamantfc 5 ets. 

>e stock Buttons, 5 cts. doz. 
I Needles per paper, 8 cts. 

' taBtniluClfCrLO^JS and Mrr7TfTSS,.5(Tcts., reduced from 81.21 
I Gloves marked 25 cts. for the choice, former price 50 and 75 cts. 

largain in FELT'SKXRTS, 87 cts. Cliil'd's GAITERS ouly 15 cts. 
fite"I^rkey Bed.-Hdkfs, large size, all hoBi'di 12^ cts., former price 25 cla. 

^■You can always rely upon your wants by letter, receiving the 
i attention as if here iu person.    You pay the satne price as those 

Lgftiirown shopping.     WE OHAKQE' po ADVICE. rjrJuici jdi 
tniooKDKKB. •  C. A. POTTER & CO., Worcester. 

i will Sell Ooods Cheap at tbe Palace. C. A. POTfES & CO. 

Kpiiting Cotton per halL4 els. 
50ytls«dl|ls,3dte. , lfiOyaa.SiIk,aot«. 
Dress Braid, 6 cts.    Elastic Cord, 1 ct. 
Paper  Collars, best style,   10 ets., 3 

lioxes, 25 cts. • 
Paper Cuffs, all sizes, 15 cts. 

stars Bai 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 
Wistars Balsam 

of WUd Cherry. 
|^ £flUATfA^ry. 

of Wild Cherry. 
I^V«M*er1efry. 

FOB COUGHS, USE 

vVistar's Balsam 
FOB COLDS, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB CBOUP, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR ASTHMA, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB HOARSENESS, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB BRONCHITIS, USE 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOB INFLUENZA, USE 

Wistar's  Balsam 
FOB CONSUMPTION, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOB Soft THROAT, Use 

Wistar's   Balsam 
FOB WHOOPING COUGH, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
■FOB DISEASES OF THE THROAT, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR DISEASES OF THE LUNGS, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 
FOR DISEASES OF THE CHEST, USE 

Wistar's Balsam 

WATCHIKO VOX WILLUB. 
Hew tb* Fntttar «f a **t*4 Casnadl- 

an WB. N«arlr   aTr«s«M— 
mnr». jroke. 

mtu OR ITOUSI 
behave taken the Agency for these very desirahle Goods* and ar* 
only firm in the city that keep them. They are very beautiful 

I with the additi<Hi of Rags or carpet Raveling*, can tie produced a 
gas handsome ns the real Turkish, and fit to grace the finest hmnes. 
ose who have aixl are still working them, and some of tho finest la- 
i in the land say it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 
id. besides producing an article that gives a life-long pleasure and 

nfort. 

Prices ranging from 20 cl*. h 90 els.. Hook 2) cts. 
■With very largely reduced expenses, aud strict economy, tve 

i to sell goods at a smaller profit than ever. You may be sure of 
ig Bargains at the Crystal Palace. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

I N Elf    DEPARTMENT! 
»LINEN DAMASK, ,21 ftta^d.    NAPKINS, all iuran, per doz 62 cts. 
»Linen Bleached Daajask, Met*. NAPKINS, a bargain,      »        gi 00 

f« Turkey Red Damask, 50 CIS. Turkey Bed Napkins, 42 cts. 
^r,'ii:inen ,owels. 6i cts.       Better, 10 cts.      Splendid 12A cts. 
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all fringed, all sizes, cheap. 
TuP.KEY RET) NAPKINS to match rl»e aht.ve cloth*. 
■COME TO THE' PALACE, and we   will  guarantee   to  save 

'a little on everything we keep, as we can and  will  undersell our 
apetitors. ,C.A.rO*TT£R & CO. 

e guarantee to save you a little on everything. 
BARGAINS !   BARGAINS I ! 

'•'0|)e8,25in.huach.2ctt. 
iTlv

sWor8,edJ»vkeis,25cts. 
'*»Wed Jackets, 25 and 50cts, 
"• W BW Cardigans, 50 cu. 

oplmts, half price. 
««lmnd knit Worsted Caps 

cio»sjs*a. 
rman Cortot for 25 cis., a Lace Top, splendid fitting Cor?«t   for 

•old forti '"'onA5 Ct8,; French Snhroideredonly 75 ots,, coat #10 it dot. 
lame Fov. ;«7        n,e,' ,1,60';   50(y hone' ^bQ *   DouW9 ^usk. 87 c«*f i c«y t, 87 cts.; Pateut Adjustable Corsets, Ac., &c. 

*lrts  and  Drawers. 
»ve marked our whole stock in thete goods at prices to close 

■"•' SHIRTHJ   A TIT, them out. 
■"lRibbedShirt?,.n??»AWERS-a5ota-i  one lot for 39 and 37 cts.. cheap;   Boys' 
2 marked Hn-!?1 and Dl'»wer8. 50 o 

40 ell. and tl a bottle. 

SO cu. and $1 a bottle. 
SO s>t*. and $1 a bottle. 
SO cis. aad $1 a bottle. 

Said by all Dracai.U. 
Said by all Druggist.. 
Sold hy all DraKaMl*. 
Sold hy all DragaJai.. 

Tha fathsT of Florenos, tha 
'vaa a man of strict family discipline. 
His oppomtion to tlieatro-goirj^f waa in- 
'.tmne.   He bad rigid rules for domestic 
,'overnnieot, an4 cms of tbasa raqnirei' 
the housing of His sons at a very early 
hoar in tha evening.     Billy,  throng) 
*oma agency, liad ucqaired a strong pas- 
sion faf tbpatrioal Butartsfnmmits, wbidb 
lie gratified at evavy opporfiinibr.    The 
old gentlemaii ha>Va thoremgh knowliJge 
of his boy's waakneta for theatricals, aad' 
ivas determined to modify  his tastes at 
nil hazards.     One   bitter   cold winter 
night a bill of extraordinary attractive- 
nesa waa offered by tbe Bowery Theatre 
nnnagement, and to the young fellow if 

•vaa irresistible. . Tha father suspected 
Billy's intention to be one of   tha audi- 
ence, and at the tapper table was pre- 
pared to issns  special   Orders' for the 
evening, bat to his chagrin  no  William 
was present to receive the  parental in- 
junction.    Incensed   at   the   boy's all- 
iance, the father resolved to catch him 
oa bis return, and to trounce him wall 
for bis temerity.    He therefore secured 
an instrument of torture,  and parading 
in front of the street door,  impatiently 
awaited the culprit's approach. 

An hoar of rapidly-increasing cold 
passed, and yet no signs of the lad. 
Billy, however, was on tha alert, having 
fortunately espied tbe angrj father on 
his cheerless patrol. Skipping around 
tho cornier,' he scaled a rear fence and 

'slyly slipped np stairs. I» a faw min- 
utes he was beneath the coverlet, and 
wondering how much longer the old gen- 
tlemnn wonld be able to stand tbe bitter 
weather. , The father, thoroughly be- 

-tminljeil, now thought he wonld change 
Ui» tuctics, and S3 reoutered the lions* 
to continue his vidls in front of Billy's 
uliamlier door. After a while ha was 
•»re.i tl.v astonished at hearing an unmis- 
takalile snore, and, striking the whip 
upon tha bedroom door, demanded tc 
kuow who was within. 

'•Only me," drawled Master   Inno- 
cence, as he stretched and yawned  liki 
one just awakened from a deep slumber. 

" You, sir!" again demanded the old 
gentleman. ' 

" Yes, sir;" responded Billy : " nnd is 
that you, pa ? Yon are up Into to-night, 
I fancy. I hope you bavon't been to 
any place of amusement 1" 

GBAFTIflG A SCALP. 
How (be Skull  at a eirl   wno  wn> 

Scalped by « Spindle «ot a Wevr 
Caverintr. 

iLorciizo JSenils, 

1IKAI.KK   Dl 

GROGER1J.S 
of all Kinds, 

flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEAUS 

Col'd Vel. Ribbon, per yard, 2 eta. 
Black Silk Vel. Uihlmii, cheap. 
Gvuis' Hem'd Red Mdkfs 12J cis. 
Gents' Kid*Lined Gloves 41 els. 
Worsted Slipper Patterns only la gU 

i and Hoods 62 ets. 

jWrtaGe; 
I"*., formi 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIAT STREET, 

SPENCER . MASS 

DoffiS?® for Ten am. 
Stottard's Musical Library, just publish- 

ing. 12 pages, fall size, best and most pop- 
ular music for ten cents.* Now and 
Popular Songs, Dance and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, &o., &c. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 3 cents, to be 
sent in addition to above, if ordered from 
the publishers. 

J. M. STPDDART & CO., 
783 CHESTNUT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. 

IHteaitt Cured.    N«w 
paths   marked   oat hy 
lhat plainest of all books 
•■•Plain  Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," nea-ily 1,000 pages 3ii0 
illustrations, by Dr. K. B. FOOTS, of l&ILnliii- 
ton are, N. Y.   Purebuers of this oosk are at 
liberty to eontull Its author In person or by mall 
/>■«.    Priue by mail, $3.26 for the Standard 
edition, or tl-Su forth. Htputmr  edition which 
contains all th. same matter sod illu-t ration.. 
i oiitents, tahlae fre*.   Agentt wanted.   MOR- 
RAV HILL Publishing Co. f2U East IWth at,N.T 

eo 
5C 
is 
m 

•rg. 

. <~ »•», all sizes lor 96 cts.; Ladies' Fine &oods,'30 
Our Seventy-Are Cent Goods marked down to SO cts. 

cts.   Gent's Outside WorkinaShirts, Cheap! 
m At wantt  by let&r wceiviug tbe 

,.&<W Yort & mAffrice ti^bose 
wn »a°Pping.    We charge no advance in price for filling 

^'»W»^PM^^1WlrWflrfi 

pi W J 
taJ. mm       *£ 

mm 
'■»•■ —? 

3'2 

i | m     < 
»  . O 

ii* 
fr.-P 

An interesting surgical operation hat 
been successfully completed ia St. Gath- 
f ilia's Hospital, Williamsburgh, by Dr. 
Sauuel J. Brady, tha President of it» 
faculty. . By it Dora Conrad, a young 
girl of 16 years, was supplied with a new 
scalp from tha arms of the Sisters of St. 
Douiniok, who have charge of the hos- 
pital.   Dora, who was a helper in the 
jenny house of Waterbury & Oo.'s bag- 
ging factory in Baahwiak, allowed her 
long hair to hang loose while at work, 
notwithstanding  tha  warnings of  her 
workmates.    On the 3d of August, 1876, 
Dom*8 hair caught in ouoof theapindlee 
which   was making some 14.000 revolu- 
tions per minutes, and in an instant she 
was thrown to tha fl >or senseless, and 
her scalp on tbe left '.ideof her head wai 
torn off, tha skull being entirely denu- 
ded AVer , a space eight inches by fonr. 
She was taken to St Catherine's Hospi- 
tal, where at first no hope was enter- 
tained of btst recovery. 

Df. Brady saw her on the third day, 
and, on making a clots examination, 
found that the periosteum was not total- 
ly d&troyed. He therefore thought a 
recovery possible by transplantation of 
skin. He ordered carboliaed oil dressing 
to b« used until sufficient granulation 
bad tegun to make feasible the starting 
of tke grafting process. Sisters Doloro- 
sa and Johanna allowed the tkin needed 
to b» taken from their arms. Sister 
Dolorosa especially was frequently called 
apon to endure this operation during 
the seven months that Dora remained in 
the hospital under Dr. Brady's care. 

Tbe girl w is in excellent health at tbe 
time ol the accident, and the Cash gran- 
ulated rapidly, especially as here and 
then on the fragment* of the periosteura 
small particles of flesh remained, which, 
fed by the venous system of that mem- 
brane, took root aud granulated also. 
The first grafts were made from the pa- 
tient's own arm. The pieces of skin cut 
out were divided into small particles, 
and tban carefully laid in aline parallel 
with the lower edge of the wound and a 
quarter inch from it. A quarter of an 
inch space separated each graft ' They 
were, then secured with narrow strips ot 
plaster, and in a few days they tent out 
ramified fibres in all direotloua. Those 
from each graft and from the touud tkin, 
uniting and growing, bridged over tbe 
intervening tpaeet, and that formed a 
perfect new skin. The Sistert' arms 
ware than called on, aad tbe operation 
was jontiuued until the entire denuded 
tpact waa covered with a new and sound 
Halp. 

««ery graft took root, the periosteum 
growing with it until it alto oovered the 
tkuU tave in one or two ipott, and here 
no death of bone in ths tku.ll took place 
taroigh the care of tha doctor and of 
the inrtet in keeping the dressing per- 
fect.   The girl is to-day in good health, 

among tiiem waa oia  %#'  
B m Imnse was, jnst opposite, on the other 
r ?e of ths river; and everybody in that 
i,     bborhoo I kn«w hilh. 

" Whey I went in," said Mr.'Werjater, 
there waa a pause in the conversation, 
as there waa likely to be on the entrance 
of a stranger. I sat down by tbe Are, 
and there was a dead silence for some 
tim». I observed that old Stark waa 
getting into a doze, and did not seem to 
i« ilioe anything. Pretty soon the con- 
vernation Started up again, and the re- 
straint imposed by tho advent of a 
tti niiirer wore away. 

" 'What do yon think such a man is 
worth f" said onw. 

" 'I gnees he's worth five bandied dol- 
litrs.' 

'* 'I don't believe he is.' 
" Old Stork roused himself,  and re- 

marked : 
••'Well, I don't know what ha da 

worth; but I know what / am worth. 
They say a thing is worth what it will 
fetch. If that's so, I'm worth just forty 
V muds, for I once fetched that. In the 
French war I was taken by the Indians, 
and they took forty pounds aa my ran- 
som.' 

"This mined a roar of  laughter;  and 
n-«r Gen. Stark looked around, aad for 
the first time noticed the stranger. 

" 'Who are yon ?" said he. 
"I thought that waa rather a rude 

way of accosting a person ; bnt of course 
anything waa permitted to the rough old 
hero of Bennington. 

" 'Who are yon, I say V 
" My name I 
" 'Yes, your name.      What's   yonr 

name?* 
" 'My nameds Wsbster.' 
" 'Where are you from ?' 
" 'Fiom Portsmouth.' 
" 'Yonr name is Webster, and yon are 

from rort.miui.tii.    Where are yon co- 
in a? 

" 'To Concord.' ■ 
" 'To Concord; well, where did yon 

come from originally?   What Webstera 
do van belong to ?' 

" 'I came from Salisbury.' 
" 'Oh hn I from Salisbury.    Are you 

one of tha Salisbury Webstera V 
" 'Yes, sir.' 
" 'Aro  you any way related to old 

Cnpt. Eb. ?' 
" 'Slightly, air ; he waa my father.' 
"'Areyou a eon of old Capt.  Eb. f 

I; t mo see you [turning me round]. 
Why, I declare I   Well. I am inclined to 
think you may be.    In the war we could 
not tell whether Capt  Webster's face 
was a natural color or blackened by pow- 

Yott must be his son, for you are a 

;GE 
HER QWX WORDS. 

B4 LT1 Moat, M(l„ fM>. 13,1977. 
Mr. H. K. STSVMS. 
uv f ir—*iu«. nsvrr.1 team I baaaj 

ii>d v.r.   |»inful foot.   I n*4 soea. atL 
ml th-r .mlds't ear. me.   5ew I h.T. I 
our VEUKTINK frvsa . laAy «| 

loss tha., and tweaina all *.H I 
VM M<   I 

■JTLS I, .nS i weiil «in4"boa«ht 'tis tiaTelll. of 
v KUETl NK; aad «lt«r I bad uaod aa* awttls Itm 
pains left at* and  it b«aB to bnLaod (has I 

»I take It rat, I 
; aad. 

a te it. 

Baltimora Stteet 

_itoa»«ther  
think Uod  for this 
»i»i|I»* .verjr *ua%re» marpaya 
It ii a blteaiaa; tor MaMav 

Mas. C. KHABK. 63S Watt Be 

VEGETIME 
SAFK   AND   SUKE. 

Mr. H. P. STlVISl. 
la ID'.i y.ar V tuETINE was ri , 

ue, aad, j ieldins to the persjaaioiu of a 
I aoDMUtstfl to try it At th. time 11— 
from general debility and aema* 
snueriuduce<l by orerwork aad in-.i_ 
lt< woud.rful »trec«;tbenln«ian* smth. atrip 
•rti.4w.aied to aftsct my deolIUawd aysma.C-oai 
the ire ■ anas; and uudar a* peraiswat » I ra»- 
idly lecevcrwi, gaia,us laore tbaa »ia«l,bM>all 
and apmd feeding. Siue» then I have -not heal- 
tattogir. VKUBTliiBmyia.U aaanalUtod la- 
Uorsemeut. as iwlaj; a safe, ear. aad apwatfal 
agent in promotion bnltb and rvrtorinx tbe 
wasted ay stem to saw life and .oerjey- vwOKr- 
uu is tb. euiy medicine I us,; and a. taaktS I 
llra-i never eijpent to fflnil a better. Y»»n truly, 
lit Hojteroy at. Ailegnany.       Vf, ".-"■■*,"% 

VECETINE. 
THE BESf SPKINU MECfCiNE 

CHAHLUTOWB. 
Mr. H. Ii. STSVBS, , 

"W.oil — l'bl« u to test.i.y lout I h»v. atta 
your "Blood Preparation'' in my family for sev 
U'BI y,ars, and ibink (bat tor eorofala or 
Uankeruus liumora or JUheiuaaiie anevtiooa It 
cauuut us eKuciledj and as a blvod uuriaer and 
^u ini medicine it is tho best tiling/ bare over 
utvt, aim 1 MU aead almost everyth at;. I<eaa 
cii.-Li-,uii> lecoiuuiebu it to any one iu neoi of 
sucu .i uivoictne.       Yoara respectfa iy. 

fi iiaateli street, Man. M A D1SSMOBE. 

ler. 
oi r sod sight blacker than he waa 1' 

" At this a great laugh arose at my ex- 
pense, and the whole company were on 
good terms with me at once." 

ABXKABKABLX ACCXSKwY. 
Dew itie Present   Kbodtre   cntiied 

tbe niirht of Succession to iho 
Ilirone ef Earjrpt. 

In the year 1858 Said Pasha gave a 
great fete at Alexandria,  to, which all 
members of his family were bidden,  in- 
cluding the sons of Ibrahim and  others 
residing at Cairo.   Booh an invitation 
was equivalent to a command, and waa 
accepted by all bat Ismail,  who made 
illness an  excuse.   After   tha festival, 
the princely party, at the head of which 
were Achmet, Ismail's elder brother, and 
Hnlim, a younger and favorite, brother 
of Said, were assigned a special train to 
convey them back to Cairo.    Midway 
between the two cities the line of rail 
crosses tbe Nile, on a famous bridge 
built by Stephenson,  and' as the train 
came thundering down  the slope  that 
loads to tbe river the English engineer 
who drove it saw to his horror that the 
drawbridge was open, Jeaving a yawning 
space over the flood that rolled fifty feet 
belowi.    Tbe carriages were precipitated 
into the river, Frinoe Hamlin alone es- 
caping through snperior   presence   of 
mind.    While the train hung suspended 
for an instant lie forced a door open and 
plunged   headlong  into the Nile,  bnt 
Achmet, a clumsy, heavy fellow, did not 
follow Ins lead, and was drowned with 
his companions,  thus leaving the sno- 
ression clear  to his younger brother. 
There were not wanting tongues to hint 
at the Viceroy's complicity in this casu- 
alty, but Mr. De Leon thmka the charge 
entirely groundless, and that the pres- 
ence of  his   fuvorito  brother,  Halim, 
should have screened Said from suspi- 
cion.    Yet in another place tbe author 
tells ns that the present rater sedulously 
kept aloof from the court, after the aeei- 
dent wbioh opened the way for him, and 
which he apparently regarded aa a pre- 

VECETINE 
WHAT IS NEEDED. 

.BoaToa, Feb. 13.1871. 
II, It 8TSVK»S, Ka<i.   • at   • 

Dear sir—about one year since I round myself 
in u feeble condition truin general debility. 
VEUKT1N t waa strongly recommended to me by 
a fr.end .who bad baou much be ••egted by Its tao. 
.1 unbared the article and, after using several 
ooLties, was restored to health, and discontinued 
its use. I (col quite •onadeac that tb.re It no 
me.Heine superior to it lur those complaint, for 
nh L-h it ■< o. jjiclully prepared, andwoiiM oheer- 
lully leoomuieud it iu tbwsa who feel that Usoy 
need euuiething to restore them ID perfect health. 

K.speotiully yoar»,        V. U nstTENIJIWu, 
Firm of S. M. I'etteagill * Co., 

No 10 State at., Boston. 

VECETINE 
ALL HAVE OBTAINED UELIEF. 

SooruHaawicit,MeMJaB,l7;IST2. 
II. R. STSVese, Esq.. 

lX»t Mir—I hay* bad dyspepsia ia its want 
iurm ior the last ten years, and bar. tak.n hun- 
dreds of dollars worth ol medicines without ou- 
tainiiij[ auy robot la .Septemoer but I easa- 
maured takins; the v UtliMi, since which 
time my health ha. stoailily buprovMi. My food 
digests well, and 1 bure gaiued liileen pokoda of 
Ues.li. 1 hi.it uio several others ja ibis place 
iaitiug V EliKTi.N t, and all have obtained relief. 

Yuois truly, Tiioil.vij E. MUUBLaU 
Overseer ol Card Room, Purtsmoutb O'o.'s Mils. 

VECETINE 
Pr.pu-ed by 

H. E. STEVENS, Bosaoii, Mass. 
■_"  Vcgttineti Sold by all Druggists. 

ueditsted trap set for himself and kins- 
men. We need not say that the singu- 
lar incident was open to several interpre- 
tations. It ia certain that Ismail played 
Brutus well while bis Cteear lived, for 
evon hia intimate comrades seem to have 
formed no conception of the hidden etv 
ersry and wide ambition whioh a smooth 
manner and guarded speech has Tailed. 
-..V.  JT. World,       ^^ ^^ 

A LITTtZ AHEAD. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
HAJJLROD. 

GBEAT   THROUGH   lajTE. 
A»» 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention ofthe traveling pnbllo rtrespect- 

ruily taviUil to some nt tha nicrks or this -rest 
Mra**y. iu lbs ci>»n<!ent ns-enion and belief 
that ihi other line can offer equal inducements .a 
« route of through travel.   In 

Construclien antf Equipment 
IBB 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
a anda cnn/essodly at the head of American >»al- 
wai!<. Ilia traok is double the entire ienxthof 
the line, of steel mil, laid on beery oak tiea. 
vrhieli are emiwddi*! in a foundation of rack 
baliust elshte.n int*»«iii dofd*. AH bridges are 
Ol iron or atone and boilt lipon the most approved 
plans IU pawenser era, while eminentlv lafe 
said anHrtantlal.'ar* at tbe *ame t:m. model, of 
comfort and .lejaaee. Di mWm*" 

The Sntely Appliances 
Hid ] 
In injei on thisi line will  illustrate th. (br-aoeins 

liberal policy of It. aianaaemeut, inacoor.1- 
-. -n improv 

moot, i«4  mi its coal, baa been the question ef 

tt 
i* 

and has retotnad bat work in the factory! 

9ARIB. WKOin ARO 0SH. BTAKK. 

It was while Mr. Webster waa living 
at Portsmouth that he was onoe obliged 
to go to Oonecrd to attend court The 
road* being bad, he adopted tbe famil- 
iar tnatom of the day, and went oa 
hortfbaok, carrying hia papers in the 
aaddb-bags. Aa he reached Hooksett. 
now Manoheater, it began to rain. It 
was in the a/tentoen;  ni, flndiog a 

AS they wjirmed tlii.ir bmlts iu tin 
corridor of tbo pusl->l2iue yesterday, our 
of them began : 

" rum— ynni hat didn't onr l'ollti. 
have the bo«s TiiauksgivioK diiiii.-i, 
ih,.nCr, [ - ~       * 

asked th* othxr 

 :htbe wonld atop and spend the 
nigbi, and rid* up to Oooeord early the 
nextmotvinf. So be put aphis horse, 
and wantirrto ths  bar-rooriri, where he 
fm-Ttt  ifcurf  a  dnaiiwt   fieiphlinre   «■*(<*! 

^id t.. • 'lr.i.   •it'v'-'-.ft   l!i->.    i..,.ui 

What jaltavar 
•' What didn't we have, you uteau 1" 

?xolaimed tha first. *-Let's tM: In lb. 
Brat plaee we had two kind, of bread— 
light and heavy. Then we had batter 
ou two plates. Tben we bad horss-rad- 
>»b grated coarse and tome grated nut 
Then we bad 'taters boiled in the moat 
beautiful manner, and—." 

"Did you have pumpkin pie with 
frilled edges I" interrupted tbe .eoond 

- No." * . 
"Then yon night aa well atop right 
ire. You kin toot around about yonr 

two Matte of borse-raditb wbA yonr throe 
kinds of water, but whew it oaaasa down 
to ft.Ua' bully thankful pumpkin pi. U 
the vittles to do it on. Oo "n blow to 
stwta Dwat* ovptMa bey I 

ROSTOW TRAVELLER—Price Reduced.— 
A large reducaloa has been made ia tbe 
price of the SeroiWeeHy and Weekly 

Wlithiii'. nf |K.. 7 V;-rt'.'/,»•,    ,*,>,.   -u.r.nHii.-,. 

niic with whioh the utility oaryofan Imp 
uiont, sod nm its ooei, has been Iho qnesti  
eon-ideraiion.   Aiuon< many may be notioed— 

Thr> BrOfik Sysfeni of Safety Signals 
Janney Cons ler, BuScraiid 

Ffrifform. the Wlmrtou 
Patent Switch, and 
the Wcstinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
ormiiij. In eonlnnetlon nlth a ]>er(act doable 
iraik and road-bed a ouui inaiion or safeanards 
taMDM ace'rfents, which lav. rendered .them 
pra-:l oa.ly impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are ma on all Bxprwt Train* 

Front  New   York,   Philadelphia 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Cbleago, Cincinnati, UninTille. 
Indianapolis and St. Lonia. 
WITHOUT  IIIAVUL, 

5:.,a?m*lriti*'*i2,i,iii** «s? .*-.■•• 
are maiio in I »ior 
iuip«ri»nt pe.nU. 

iee*<*)tB«a«.reara. Connictions" 
ion Depots, *M* r-- IsroestMstltoall 

Tbe Seeaery 

PENX8TJLTAMIA ROUTE 
'JLVgtyL>*.WJ?*>'?,<'"J" ••"•art. for 
■snt'aoliitlesar.i>r«vidssl. BvulnyosanMar- 
tewu unit aiuiitir*. and it is a t ie.riu.le nailt 
M . trip by th. fnmylrituT,in?oad wt 

1 PLEASII.G IJiD klMMiBIi UPWffiCi, 
Tie* la foi aalo at tea lowaat >attt at ta. 

atttaJV^ttts*,' '* Ci"il*mmimi* »#to.te»ri*at 

"•!.«?!«■ TW W«»>*, T* ¥ FAIUEIL 
<J-.-.«r.l in   — J-aftSiof-H 
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STORBRIBGE. 
■|»5ial I'urTwpoDdtnre 

—At«town meeting held the «lh 
uist, a committee of three were chosen 
consisting or Messrs Marsh, Bates ttd 
Anderson, to defend the town against 
a Nit brought by Mr* Bailer for law. 
nes leceived,  caused by a defect in 
the highway as she claims.    During 
the  discussion.  Mr Nelson Bennett'.* 
remarks were timely and appropriate, 
urging that if the selectmen could not 
do the busines* of the town without 
multiplying town  meetings, it would 
be better to abolish the offlee and let 
the town meet once a month and trans- 
act iu own business.    In reply to the 
above suggestion, Marvin Clark, chair 
man of the Iward, remarked that   Mr 
Bunett made him think ef old Lorenao 
itow, who, on • certain occasion, told 

•» r"i*r' ,Ut "ir JOU *> »'•« you 
J~.—d' *ad "' 7°" dont do •' 

you will be d d.»   On motion of 

—Last evening the D«dte?*B«fl»vn. 
•eat.Society of the Methodist Canreh 
held a social gathering in the vestry of 
church.     * 'j 

—A meeting was held in the school 
bouso in the Burling mills district last 
evening, conducted  by Rev George B 
Gotr, ■   " 

—The «ra»d military balj to be 
given to the Town Hall, Friday even- 
ing, promise, to eclipse anything of the 
kind ever given in the town. 

—The lecture which was announced 
for Wedn«e*ay evenioK by Mrs Mel- 
lojr. was postponed until Feb. 3let. 

—Mr Wm Howe has been drawn as 
juryman to serve at lite present term of 
the Superior Crrimioal Court. 

—Rev John L Ewell ef Waverly, 
Mass., who recently accepted the call 
of the Second Congregational Society 
to become their pastor, was present at 

ef the Sonthhridge Bank for several 
years. Bv the exorcise of the sam 
qualities that enabled him to serve the 
public acceptably and successfully, ks 
secured a handsome property. By his 
death the town loses an estimable and 
urerul oitisen. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
T—-■ ntnwji ■ititsi 

—C. H. Jackson will more part of 

A?i^°Pi;ftm7f3r °0~pi«d * "*»* Alton  and Makspeaos—onto Cottoce 
•treat, when be *M make it fate/a" 
two tenement house.    J. A.,Conway 
does the carpenter work. 

it 1 •   ij       —■     *      "n i00™* of w WCOT™° ™ir pastor, was present at 
elvin Harnes, the town voted uuani- * "octal gathering of the society Toes- 

mously to desolve the meeting.   An- d»/ evening, at the  residence of Dr 
other town meettug Monday, March 8. 
Mr B.,  (confidentially after the meet- 
ing,) in reply to the question "do vou 
call that swearing?" said, "well yes- 
■©.    It makes ms think of snotber 
minister, who, at an oyster supper re- 
cently, suggested that the reform boys 
in certain oentingencies should "pmy 
as if the devil vvas after them," also, 
that his sympathies were on tbs side 
of the dead minister in a certain sense 
—nothing vindictive. 

—Rev. M L Richardson held a 
meeting fa, nchool House No. 6, ad- 
joining Ho, T, at which some honest 
remarks were made in a very decided 
manner, and pertinent passages of 
•enpture were recited, which were 
very interesting. There will" be an- 
other meeting, the Lord willing, on 
the evening of February 5th. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
VpicitI Corrrtponilincr. 

--At the Superior Court on Tues- 
d*£Cb«rles W. Hebbarti was ar- 
raignoa on an indictment or three 
counts charging him with embessle- 
ment, Hebbard waived the reading 
of the indictment and pleaded net 
gui ty. Bail was fixed and furnished 
in the sum of $500. --■"«• 

Wm H Lincoln. A pleasing musical 
and literary entertainment was given. 
The attendance was large, and the oc- 
caalon very much enjoyed by all. Rev 
Mr Ewell expects to begin his pastor- 
al work hers in about twft weeks. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Sp«i«l Cerre.pood.BC 

—The trial ef Thomas Qu igley for 
an assault upon Dora A. Murphy with 
the intent to ravish, begun Tuesday at 
the Superior Criminal Court at Wor- 
cester, was resumed. The jury re 
tamed a verdict of guilty of simple as- 
sault, and he was sentenced to the 
house or correction  for the term of 

the expiration of any former sentence. 
John R. Thayer for the defendant. 

r "^rf/1!*0 '• to boi,d *» lea house far C H Jackson soon, 

—Several pickerel weighing 5 lbs 
have been caught en the pond this 
winter, one weighimg 6 lbs was caught 
by Emory Thompson. 

-A Reform Club, has been started:, 
making four temperance societies in 
town. 

—J R Tomblin is finishing a two 
tenement bouse in the old furniture 
shop. 

—The boot shop* are starting up. 

—The funeral of George Daltoo 
took place on Tuesday at S F M, 
there being 60 of the A'O H Society 
in foil regalia present. * 

—Dane and Duncan haved raises 
their shop one story. 

IHBMUCnoifS TO A JT/BY, 

of the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union, aifdre^ert a temperance mass 
meeting iu the res try of the First 
Congregational Church Sunday eve- 
ning. Toe audience was large and 
manifested great interest In the senT 
eat words of the speaker. 

C'^fsTfc Mi'.it-Jt>  

ATARRH 
NEVER-FAHJNQ  REUEF 

AFFORDED By 

SWORD'S MMOIl CUBE. 
JT k a fact tint CM be rnlj>tanllat»d hr th. mo.t 

reapmiabjs testimonial, evr oneree S> fi?i£r 
of any proprietary nfeali-lae, that *• sSwalt 

oo 
0 

AND 
,*naiag, or now me re Me ilhiinn'ili. I3E3 
glvea auch erldeoce of lie v.loe In the traument n? 
C.tarrhel affmlo, a lintcoundenc™, it o£. ft?f 
In t. ability to do all th«t hewicd forT Toe 
testimony «|f»a^ *ne, arm.MM.7aBd     " .....  -„j v»   imifflV  SIM, (I 

s-MSBS-i 
tjut brtott. obtained ■«.e. obtained hi faror of a nonnlae 

remedy. Tbe proprietor thereforeT m.rJaSK 
fee proud of the p,,iti„„ tnhtrewejy Baa &tSu2l 
anil belle™ It worthy of Iu repntitl?n"    B€r•u'e■• 

I3KT 

Speaking of eoorts, reminds as of « 
funny infraction said to have been giv. 

on. ym,r, to take effect on'"and 5«7J ^Jtlj-JV^lJ^JZ^& 

LEICESTER. 

,"~A*th* Superior Coqrt on Tues- 
day, Alfred B. Shumway of this town 
retracted his plea of not gnilty and 
pleaded gtnlty to the larceny „r a 
iiorse, carnage and harness, the prop- 
«rty of Johr? Kneslaod. The horse 
ae hired to go to button and it was 
foand in Woonsocket. He was sen- 
tenced to the House of Corwetien for 
twoyeo's. 

EAST BROOKFDSLD. 
—There is a good deal of sickness 

!!'Jow,ni,c?rl!t/e,'er",,d *» "•«•'«. not unlike diphtheria. ■ i 

""J^^^g* ■«• finished his danc 

—S A Clark has recently added a 
new show case to his counter, and has 
stocked it with a fine lot of jewelry. 

—The Grand Army had their third 
assembly on Wednesday evening. 

—The Bryant Club met with Miss 
Luiie M Edmunds on Monday even- 
ing. Reading, songs, and instrumen- 
tal music furnished the company an 
enjoyable entertainment. 

—Dr Sweet has been at the Batcbel- 
lcr House this week. 

—On Tuesday and Wed lesday, Feb. 
5 and 6, the Handel Musical Associa- 
tion are going to bring ant the musical 
Cantata "Ruth, the Moabitess." No 
pains or expense has beeu spared to 
make this a feature of more than com- 
mon Interest to lovers of music. Ori- 
ental costumes will adorn the charac- 
ters, as in olden times, and out of 
town people will do well to secure 
their seats at the earliest opportunity, 
as their is a rapid sale for tbem. 

-—The schools for the Winter term 
will .close as follows :—Stone's Block 
and Grammar, Feb. 7; Lower Village 
and Grore, Feb. 8; Dist. Nos. 4 and 

evi- 
w»y: 

"If the jury believe, from the * 
denos, that the plaintiff and Ike defa 
ant were a partner in the grocer?   an 
that the plKintiff bought onfOTsf,W 

ant and gave his note for the 
and the defendant paid for the n 
delivering to the plaintiff a cow.  . 
he warranted 'Bet   breachy,* and 
warranty was broken by reason el 
breaohiness of the cow, and 
drove the cow back and MtM  
the defendant, hut the defendant 
fesed to receive her, and the n 
took her borne again, and pot a 
yoke or poke upon her, to prevent 
from jumping tue feuoe, and the cow 
sttompting to Jump the fence, by ress 
of the poke or yoke, broke her neck 
died and if the jnry farther believe 
the defendant's interest in the ant 
was not worth any thing,  the pliunti 
note was worthless, and the sow m 
for nothing, either for milk or beef! 
for 'green hide,' then the jury must 
out for themselves how they will 
tbs ease—for the court,  if she . 
•tsad.kerssM.aa4 she thinks ska 
don't  know  how 
*hould be decided. 

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
>m Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 

Sleam. WEKK* a Forma: fttni»nun — v*»Nn«. 
thorourtU; OOBVIIMWU 01 the e«cacy^SAkS£ai?S 
RADIOS. Coax roaCiTianu. I auTiudiicid£droa 

I b.ve been afflicie.l w,,h lili oWs^fdlKLi 

read  the  letter of 

tlea.    Hoplnir that othen. 
Hi r- -- * 

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS a* 
Ttat an.) tthMbut. Is,. for m .^JJj 

■ 

teni yeara, and not ontll recently 

»* "%o«iriily eu n:loce^l 5f Ha cnratlvc l^foner. 
"M- ,r

Ho.?J"« thllt °'1"'" »lmllnrly afflictXdTlke myaeir will be Indncd to luake UralrSl. I arn. =Vn! 
tlemen. very tnriy. etc. THEO  P  BfJQlftfP 

:iuiy*»,nw. 

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 

I ion or UieUvMl* 
•cadache, NvoriUt 

I^P. p*fKf«e ".""talnartr.^anford'a Iranroved 

MMu. 
and II holeaafe l)rn(.;: »i». lib.Ton.Ti:13i' 

«__ ^*.__.   i_7» , —" -»■•«"" «" oanc i«™ vxruvo, reo. o : JJlst. Nos. 4 and 

a^c?r?',^tthe^r,'8 ,0 be "otter 6, Feb. 14 j Di.ts. Nos. S and 5, Feb dance Tuesday evening next, at Moul-  15; Dlsts. No.. 7 «nrf «  XT.K  ,i     °* 
tonA^^Hya^ingWt••tM0U,• 

—Your venerable cerrcsaondent, E. 
P. M,, was visited Tnesday by a party 
of little girls from hir old home West 
Brookfield, who brought with them 
fruits and beautiful flowers as tokens of 
their regard for "Grandpa." Their 
smiling faces and merry' laughter will 
long remain a pleasant memory to the 

WEST WARREN 
—George Perry, a Frenchman, em- 

ployed at the Warren  Cotton  Mills 
lost a valuable cow, Tuesday, it dying 
very suddenly   from  some   unknown 
cause. 

-Ths Methodist held a board meet- 
ing, luesday evening, to see about 
aniUpf with the society at Warren, 
bnt nothing was done about the mau 
ter; the tense of the meeting however 
was strongly opposed to uniting, as 
ths society feel able to support a min- 
uter of then- own. 

—The Warren Cotton Mills have 
declared their semi-annual dividend 
this week, payable en demand. 

—The busy season at the mills is 
just settitig in, and they are running 
on full time. * 

—The Congregationalists are ex- 
pecting io have a musical concert soon, 
in which several out of town sinjrers 
will participate. 

—The selectmen have bad another 
petition handed them for muzzline 
dogs, and probably some action may 
be token to quiet the nervous ones A 
great many of the dogs appear with 
muzzles on already. 

Dlsts. Nos. 7 and 8, Feb. 15 

—Dr Haskall, the presiding elder, 
preaches ia ths Methodist church, Sun- 
day afternoon. 

—The Young Men's Christian As 
sociation, assisted by Bros. Littlefield, 
Whitney and Moore, from abroad! 
held a very successful series of meet- 
ings in tUis town last week—they 
were union meetings—and were very 
well attended, we hope much good 
may come, from them. 

Mr John Smith sustained quite, a 
serious injury by Bfall off an embank- 
ment this week, but is doing well. 

—Collector Simmons  was expected 
to lecture here on Thursday evening, 
but could; not come, and Mr T. C 
Bates read  an essay on the Public 
Evils ef the Day. 

OXFORD. 
Sp*slal Cerr.ip.nd.nc.. 

-Rev. T. E. Babb, lats of oxford, 
has received a call to settle at Victor 
western New York. 

pesrs,have„ 
ons in some parts of m 
oasis toe plage, of these inesots that 
people have adopted some singular ei 
dients for relief.   Tosda have been 
trodnoed into not only the gardens, bat 
the dwellings, and ladiea ar.'Laid to hate 

have taken to the rearing of the nighT 
h.gsk. as an ally agBinaFtbe ss^k3. 

-The  Methodist quarterly confer- 
ence was held on Thursdav evenine 
and presiding elder J Hascafl was prs' 
asnt, and addressed the meeting 

—On and after February 1st, West 
Warren gets ito second western mail .t 
12 o clock instead .f t o'clock .• b.r.. 
tofore. 

MILLBURY. 
—Ihe question or "What shall be 

done w„h the doge?" it receiving con- 
siderabla attention at the present time, 
the general opinion being that their 
nnmber could be largely reduced with 
material benefit. 

—A large Newfonndlan d dog, sup 
posed to be rsbid, was shot Wednes- 
day on the steps or the post office. 

-Mrs Emma Molloy of Indiana 
spoke Thursday night in Memorial 
Hall, under the auspices of the Reform 

.i 1Fir8t
1. ?

U''ity  of ice'  ten ^hes thick, is being harvested. 

—The religious interest continues 
and full and earnest union meetings 
are being held in the vestries of the 
Congregational and Methodist 
churebeS. 

THE PHRENOLOGICAL JOUBXAL 

February is freighted with goid 
things. It contains portraits aid 
skstchss of Thos. A- Edison, the sh». 
trican and inventor; Mr. and Mrs. I. 
C. Hall, the authors.; also the develo H 

ment of the earth, and earth-life; ed k 
cation and religion ; my home Kinds ■- 
garten ; light in dark places, etc. 

APPLETOIC'S JOUBHAL for Februa v 
has an illustrated paper on •'Se^t-ma i 
ing at Syracuse." "Rip Van Winkh f 
is an embodiment or a number or ii - 
terviews with Mr Jefferson, with son t 
'behind the curtain" views or Jefierso > 

in his private life. Dr Guernsey hi > 
made a connected narrative of Stan 
ley's recent remarkable voyage dowf> 
the Congo- George M Towle write 
of Dr Schliemanu's discoveries i [ 
Mycenae. "Cherry Ripe" it cot ■ 
eluded and "By C.lia's arbof is cor, 
tinued. the editor discusses 'varioc i 
current topics. 

IGOUINS'I 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

A'""A* *>» tnoat Bratoful relief In Kheo- 
inatUin. Weak Splua, JLoeal  l'alna, Ncr- 
voua A.l.ctioiis, Local KUeamaUam, Tlo 
Dool«.ui«ux, Kerrooi Pa:n, Affeclion. of 
the Klduej-a, Fraeiarad nibs, AfToetlon. 
of the Chest, Cokla and Coushs, Injurtoa 
of (he l!ac!«, Stralua and Bmlua, Weak 
llack.Xervou. Fain orUie Bowel., Cramp 
ta the Siumach and Llmbe, Heart Affec- 
Mona.Xnlatged'SnleeB, Bralaea and Funo- 
tnrea, lilieuniathun of the WrlaU and 
Anna, Aathma. Gout, Local and Deep, 
seated I'alua, Pain ia the Chest, Stitch In 
the Bark, rain In the nip, Varicose or 
Knlargrd Veins, Cr;ck In the Back and 

irVeeU, Fain and WeaknaM la Side and 
Back, Kouraen«aa. hor« T!»~-t, T.Brnhaani, 
AVhoopiiiK  Coii;;li,  Soarp   Pains   In  the 
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes, 
and r.»r Lameness In any part orthe Body. 

Prtoe, accents. . 

AsK for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER, 

SoW by all Wkoluaja and Retail Drngglata 
tlirougliout the United gtatca and Canadsa andtlr 
yEEKS a POTTER. Proarletora, Boaton. Baaa. 

In order to dote these goods in tbs shnrtear .• 
decided to make the mo.t remarkably uTS£?Z**»**\ 
•MBthw goods. rlce* erer 1* Otl»»j 

OWE LOT MEM'S OVERCOAT* 
M. 8o, 36 and 87 Size, only, will be clond at ' 

8 3.0 0. 

Lot  Heavy Black Overcoat 
will be closed at; 

S4.00, worth $8.00. 

OWE   LOT   ELYSIAN   OVEROOAl 
will be closed at 

188.00, worth S12.00. 

40Fine Blue & Black Beaver Ov< 
*fll he closed at 

S8.O0, former prices S12 to Sls.t 

lOO   ULST.ERS, 
In Men's and Boys' Sizes, will be dosed fee 

$2 60, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 

DT A UTAO J*un pr;«tMo•Dirtaeo.Psr/.r 

 **■   W-J. lo-4w. 

WITH ACOLoTMViVa DANGBBOU8. 

WELLS' CARBOlBc TABLETS 
th^THRoi^ V'SrSSPV'"' "» <".e«e.o| 
COl^af^kAKB08' CHK8T "d  Mr 

PUT OP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES. 

Oae Lot Youths' Cape;fOvorceati. 
will be closed at 

$2.50, worth $5.00, 

OPJE LOT YOUTH'S REEFERS, 
will be closed at 

5.00, worth $4.00, 

Sheriff's Sale. 
CTSK  °F "ABSACHCtnTTS, 

Bv   , •JMoarjratu.AD.jsre. 
<-*15",.0f ^? exeo»Uon which inard M a 
Judgment In r»vor of Dwlrht Hyde, of Break 

«fht In equity that  the «ld MwSd Frlnooer 

Broeeal. ^"J*' »»•»»'»tUeheo^ ,,"i^i 

CHABLTON. 
Sp..!al C.rrsapoad.ne. 

■^Erastus  Wjnjlow,   wh,^   dealh 

was late announced, was a man widely 
known, and had for many years been 
a leading citizen of the town of Charl- 
ton.   He enjoyed the confidence and 
respect of the   community in a high 
degree.   He was frequently called up- 
on to serve the town as a selectman 
and as assessor, an< always perform- 
ed bis duties to the public wM, fidelity 
and good judgment.   His prudent and 
successful   management   of   business 
matters caused his services in ths set- 

FOKGBRIZ8  IM  VERMONT 

Rutland, Jan. 88.-James H. Bacbelde 
of Lincoln. Varment, manufacturer s 
clapboards and wooden bowls, was arreste. 
here to day, charged with uttering am 
publishing forged papers on the Brandoi 
National Bank. The forgeries were dom 
by raising a note to the amount of abou 
$50,000. He owes the beak • from gto.ooi 
to $80,060. The capital of the bank i 
•200,000 and its surplmi #90,000. It is no 
thought its capital will be Impaired. II 
attached Batoheldor's property at Middle- 
bury and Lincoln Saturday. Batcbeldei 
will be taken to Middlebury and his pre. 
lisainary examination will take place Wed- 
nesday before Justice Knapp. 

The West Virginia coal miners, whs 
struck some three weeks ago or so for 
higher wages, returned to Work Saturday, 
at the old prices. 

Up to date, the popular subscription 
the four per cent, loans, of which the de- 

. -award Krw-qaa^-HTarVToroabr: r.! 

..?U S^fe*'ln «•'« BreokSitoTl .hali oBerfe? 

H. E. CAMS;    - 

  Depntr abarit*. 

2000   PAIBS  PANTALOON 
At LOWER PRICES than erer named before. 

PAIRS  OVERALLS, 
for only 

2S Cents a Pair, 
(sold everywhere for 50 cents.] 

SOO  Pairs  Knitted Yarn Mittens 
for only 

*• cts,. a Pair, north SO ct*. 

•    . 

_ ..^M0 .u ..no ecii-1 *"o iwur per uem. loans, oi wnicn ttm fie 

damami ° nl**" t0 ^ j0 ^wot parttsentls advised, amount to •S.ese.ew,. 
demand.   He was oat of the t'irjctor. oao. 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
^Jl^flf^".rraBgeaieBt. wirtrelUblanartlw. 
can far nlah , ^at variety of NURSEBYMOCJC 
•^tjf .*>..&. quality, ., «, follow.^ 

a |>a>ie Tr.ea. rirat claaa, thrifty and nlo. SO SS 
F.ner Crafc Tree., •< J/ . jj 
Pear Trees, No.l, Standard,' « . 0 « 

bvak,    "I.       4* vu 
•"•aiea T*M», Jj 
Curraai. la Tarl«r, per doien, | oo 
Norway Spraee, per 3 feet,     ,;'•     .'*,[.   o 60 

»• B. TYIEI, 
IWTB\L   BTBEBty  BBOQKriBLD. 

If you Want 
' S^tot»iaa^toHrJM-,r 
ta «»rt,a.*w« will•aUoByotV^ ™ " l*"*1 

The above are only a very few of the many remarkable BargsiM « 
are now offering. 

People wbe with to get the LARGEST RETURN POSSIBLE »rfj 
the VALUE OF THEIR MONEY evsry time, should net fail fct**-*, 
these goods before purchasing elsewhere. 

ONE  I»It.ICJB 
and honeat treatment of every customer is our Undeviatisg Bak. 

Bt*" Goods purchased of us not proving satisfactory can be r«tt 
and the money paid for them will be refunded. 

W^-Og ^nqpoo^Tj 

LAJH  II^I>EI»EIVI>E:rVT   F^LIVIIX^Y   NEW8PAPEH. I rates, irvt) oawrs. 

L'iK°w ,w*nt h*'f ■■ sdvertlisjiient in this»aaa 
will arm, yoB „ aany .ppU^u, ,s y"   iffi 

% E. FAMES l COMPJJ' 
. OJTJt &SICJF d C. O. D. CZOTMJXSS, 

Oerner Main dt Front 8ts. WercW»'« 

VI. 

%emm Card*. 
EffXviNGS BANK. 

miaTUslfoSES. Prsilient. 
VtBBMONa, Treasurer. 

«^_i M« On. Dol'« te One Thou* 
rSjlSiW d.po«U.d en or beier. 

EiLt W* th. 8r.t day. of  .aid 
HE |ay«M.la Jsnnarysnd Jnly, 

ISrSfll M plao»d «» bterest ml 

SJC5HVl»,lte.. Optn Saturday 

ij   A 'sr't i.5=P 
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XOffTAID TBIBK 
i/je. «. IMPROVED OR- 

liEB OF RED MEN.-Coun- 
"* S fire every Monday sven- 

^, »t 7.30 O'clock, In G. A. 
r.Hssf 
ERSON, Chief of Records 

BUSINESSIDffiECTORY 
[Notices under thit head interted at the 

rate of 11.00 a Hue per year.'}   ', 

| iUjsl. , 
A. W. CDRTIS, Attorney atlsws'Vaien 

Black, Mala itreet. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

ever the Pest Onloe. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 
e 

Jitt»» Kssnt; 
LEANDER SIBLEY.Main street, opposite 

Meonanle itreet. 

, Itncncts Alkcti. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTE,  Harness 

*o.   Bepalrlng promptly dene.   Hashanle it. 

HOWE, 

I IDeixtlsst, 
||fj AT RliSIDENCE, 

i and Elm Streets 
| TBTflnlLd In the keit manner 

 fE inserted; a perfect It la 
Haatrca, * 
' d to call aad ezamlae ipeeimena 

ItorLaogkinf Qaiwlll b. admin- 
jatlarwith.ut pain when deilred. 
i ill oour« day and .Tanlnx. 
mmln, to the following naaed 
iMMcr, for wham, er tor a.mb.rt 
HjunUeni hare been p.rf.rm.d. 
I, f. H- FKOUTT,   Gle. P. LABS, 
r.l.Svsiox,    J. L. BDIH 

Dr. 0, S. C«AF*A»,  . 

PETER 
Main .treat. 

CltlST. 
RAMER,  Tailor, Seat's Block, 

Srussists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apsthecary. 

Under Maeias.it He'.el. 

VERNER     «V   PARENT,    Apetheoaries. 
DruiCi ef all klada.   Cer. Cheatnat k Heohanie 

Kin AfjOS. 
W.A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street 

V sinters. 
S. BARROWS, Sign * Carriage Painter, 

Wall itreet. Main street. 
Jlttcttsnmf. 

THOMAS SINNOTT,    - Sim street. 

Brothers, 
Sign and Carriage 

PTBRS, 

•tSMritSa...  . 
J. N. GROUT k CO., corner Main and 

Fkmsaat Streets. 
CUMM1NGS k BUSS, Grsceries, Ac.   Cor. 

Main and M.chani. street.. 

BUY 

Holidaj   Gifts J 
BUT A SPECIAL 1NSTEUMENT ! 
Something that is for Use as 

well as for Ornament! 
Wo, have, without exception, the largest as 

Mrtmant io select from te be fennd in the 
county. 

PIANOFORTES, 

FLUTES, VIOLINS, GUITARS, 
BANJOES, ACCOBDEONS. 
CONCERTINAS, ELEGANT 
MUSIC FOLIOS AND WRAP- 
PERS, PIANO STOOLS, &c. 

lIAND9HEJi;UJD B»0KS 
Bb6SEt,UTO^.PETER^A>lirD ENOCH 

EDITIONS, 
COHPBIglNQ THE WORKS OF 

MENDELSSOHN, SCHU4IAN, CHOPIN, 
t BEETHOVEN AND OTHERS. 

Everything in the Music line 
is niakked down to suit 

ss* fm   every one. 
JCI oar PAiti FRABJCAIS. 

S. R. LElANb k €0. 
446 Main Street,! Worcester 

lumber ■ talirs.    I   I ' 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Tsrd en 

Irring street. 
B.  ■.' STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber' 

0. I. HILL, 
-  Street. 

JeSorlltrs. 
M.rsh's   Block, Meehanio 

UtTSEBT, 
s ■ ' 

- 8PENCE3, 

n given te business.. 
itlj attended to. 

f public patronage respectful]* 

•asm Silson. 
D. 1. CUTTING, Oysikers. Lsbstsrs, Bar- 

dlaea, Plea Clears, so., Msoaaale rtrset. 
JWillinern. 

MR8. T.  H. ilOHNBON,  Bank  Block, 
Mate Street. ' 13 

8sr»»T».       ',    r~ 
SWEET k LEUREUX, Shop on Meehanio 

Street. 

McPHERSON 

&LAV10LEIE 

MECHANIC(IT., 
Spencer,  • Mass. 

m A. ORAIG, 

ENGINEER, 
[OR & CONVEYANCER. 

afSO 

and Accident 
KiirOE  AGEMT. 

I and business attended 

FENCER. 

I ».UOFPIX .*€•., 

Un   aiercli'f* 
lass siAxnt nt 

GRAIN, MEAL * FEED. 

jj>. WoacnTMt, MASS. 

Houat Pt-vlnting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
BaWMaWOa: 

OppotiU OriiajrisjaTtfSSisf Ohureh,' 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MAW. 

is prepared te .i«.t. all Uadsst 
..    Keuaa    Z^avlutlxitt 

la the Tare best manner. 
ep.ncr.Jaa. S. 1876. 

™ ftOOPBR. 

to $0-00 per Sauaro 
"[2« d.n la aaj er the Break- 

O'GABA, 
»«enJ|«j»f». 

SiNSisaiTBttTJiL 
SPENCER,      .      .      MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall A Livery Stable 

csattnected with the House, 
IT" Rates very Reasonable. UQ 

VIWMFMOJX STORE'S 

Snencer Ins Agency 
Bepresentins the followinr Fir«t-CIa«« Insuranoe 

Companlea. 

Weatern of Toronto Got., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British, America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, oTN. Y.,   •« 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual ef Boston, 

assets, 

The Ladies Temperance Union hare 
changed the day of thefr meetings from 
Saturday afternoons to Friday afternoons. 

John Gardner is now in Jersey- city, 
acting as clerk and amanuensis for the 
celebrated Dr O Phelps Brown.' 

Frank Hamilton's noose is nearly com- 
pleted. Whitman is doing ths carpenter 
work, aid Larkm the painting. It Is to be 
finished] tip in good shape. 

Geo. Jennings will have a large assort- 
ment ofboquets and flowers at the select-' 
men's Mom on the afternoon of the con- 
cert and ball of Union No. 2. 

We hare had two cash customers this 
week iifewant of dwelling hsuass. If any- 
body Iisv-e such lor sale bring as the 
figures. 

Mr T*itt has a full column announce- 
ment on mother page. Let no one forget 
to read it as it, is as interesting as a news 
item. 

The xntmbers of the Comet Band paid 
W H Fanington a surprise visit last Fri- 
day evenhg, the occasion being Mr Far- 
rington's; ^irthaaj. A good time was had. 
We wha%|jany happy returns of the day. 

Our loesl peanut vender still holds to 
his posiisM near the band stand. A tra- 
veller visaing this office recently remark- 
ed, that If Spencer could support a peanut 
stand it oehld support a daily newspaper. 

The contert and ball of Union No- 2 will 
take place in two weeks from this evening, i 
The boys expect and we hope they will I 
sell the gsjatest number of tickets erer 
sold in thhstown. 

The Hook and Ladder Company hare 
completed their ball arrangements for 
March 1st. The music will be furnished 
by the Wesiester full orchestra. 11 pieces, 
A^ood suffer will also be serred on the 
occasion.    , 

1,003,605 
827,359 
725,91$ 

651,102 
188,702 

569,393 

Thew Companies are First-Clan in  every re. 
•pect and prompt to pay hone.t los.es.    Fenens 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

The Engfteere Reporkjgpjw in press only 
—i last year, one a wood fire, 

the town.   The total ex- 
ftNr1 department is only 

14,088.19 of last year. 
tent of Drury's boot shop 

. leted.   The old store house 
id ef the shop aW been sold 
i, who in turn sold it to Mr- 

, i been moved to a lot adjoin- 
ing Chestnut Street 

Edward <htler, in company with a lady, 
tipped from a sloigh near the Massisoit 
on Sunday, j. v 

A sleigh containing two ladies made 

RAILROAD.—In your last issue we are 
told that Mr Gilman proposes to build a 
railroad from East Brookfield to Spencer 
for *50,000, with all the premises and ap- 
pertinences thereunto belonging, if the 
offer is accepted by the 15th of this month. 
New that is some ofer when we take into 
consideration  the fact that  Spencer has 
never had a town meeting to consider the 
subject of a railroad to East Brookfield, 
and I presume not a dozen men in town 
arc in favor ef a railroad to East Brook- 
field any way.   And why should there be? 
What advantage to Spencer people, when 
it is said that nine tenths of them go east 
when they go from Spenoer by railP What 
advantage to wipe out our railroad village 
which is already worth considerable to 
Spencer, and ride at least four miles and 
a half further when we go to Worcester, 
all for' the privilege of annihilating our 
railroad village, and the luxury of paying 
f«0,OOOP   But he tells us it is a "link." 
When so many ef what we have consid- 
ered our best railroads are in the hands of 
receivers, and under attachment,  John 
Gilman would build a railroad from East 
Brookfield to Worcester (If any one will 
'find the money) almost by the side of the 
Boston and Albany Road, and then talk 
as though it will pay. But I will not write 
any mere about such nonsense. I know 
that while John Gilman is talking about 
his "links" the people in Spenoer will look 
out for the hooks 

RAH.HOAD. 

I wish to inform the citizens of Spencer 
and vicinity that I got about thirty names 
signed to my petition for an appointment 
as Justice of the Peace.   Most all the.. 
business m«n and the town officers signed  foije*, 
it, and each of them will have my best 
wishes. PATRICK WHEUMT. 

A minister in Pawtuoket preached last 
Sunday oa "The first prayer meeting in 
Hell." If ministers would confine them- 
selves to mere practical Christianity, in 
the way of visiting th* sick and. other 
week day duties, it would tend more to 
the public good than preaching about 
something they know nothing about, 

Charles N. Soott, corner M«n „d Elm |ffi^X2.ft£ to^L&X 

SILVER CBAZE—f9000 GIVUS UP. 
New York, Feb. 5,—It is stated that, 

owing to the stiver agitation during the 
last three weeks, $3,000,000 in United 
States bonds [have been sold in this city, 
on the English [account, aad that $3,000,. 
000 more are on their way, and orders 
were received yesterday to dispose of 
•2,000,000 additional. They are princi- 
pally 67s. 85s, 4 l-2s and 5s. Yesterday 
$1,000,000 government bonds were Sold at 
a fractional decline, on account ef Gar 
man holders at Frankfort. 

ritOPERTr-IIOLDING WOMBT. 

The Green Boom, at the top of the 
State House, was crowded Monday after- 
noon with an audience composed largely 
of the cultured and influential ladies of 
Boston and vicinity. The occasion Was a 
hearing granted by the joint special com- 
mittee of the legislature on the petition of 
Sarah S. Russell and other property-hold- 
ing and tax-paying waiuen ef Massachu- 
setts, for the right to vote at municipal 
contests. 

Senator Bishop, ef Middlesex, occupied 
the chair, and all the members of the 
committee were present. Every 
the room was occupied, and many j 
remained standing. The deep interest 
felt in the subject was attested by the 

.stillness which prevailed during the whole 
hearing, each speaker being closely fol- 
io wed, and bis lead ing points at once rec- 
ognised by applause. Mr. W. I. Bow- 
ditch, of Rrookline. presented the main 
argument of the petitioners in an exhaust- 
ive way, and he was followed by Miss 
Abby W. May, from whose remarks we 

aa   interesting  abridgement   as 

'Lit me add one thing mare. Every 
tax-paying woman to-day knows that its 
two different ways government recognizes 
her as a citizan. First, by her annual tax 
bill, by means of which Boston alone 
taxes noon seventy-five millions of dol- 
hum.. A sum amounting to 
million of dollars 
from the women OL 
oonsent, and used at 
who allowed the i 

I expenditure.   Was 

E.   L.   JA.YNE8, 
Photographer, 
-, C0aUNSj*,AJIKS BLOCK, 

BTXttaWU,      ....-< - ; '. '   Hill 
ileaaa sail ia ta. f.reneon SST Far Sittings pie 

•p.cially with Ciiildrei 

BARTON, 

GALL Al THEIR HOME OFFICE 
*h«r»»*»»"«wBlke-preS»iii|lT attended to 
aad their interests earetttlly guarded,   > 

GAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
OI Leieantor ia Interested wltb me at present la 

the Intnrance Botine.., a. 

CANVASSING  AGENT, 

And will aeon oall a 
and Tieiaity te seliei 

anon the eitisega of Spenoer 
ill their patt'onage. 

Main street on Sunday. 
exercise of their lungs 

■ly at their home in Me- 
Tho team belonged to Mr. 

Offioe, 

■R. WHE^R, 
'dense at Mrs. BWiswisen. 

BPMNCtR I ST, 
fHAro1 

BUSINESS 

'**■;« mo,, sab,,'    '■.'■ 

^    jfltVlatT 
-eafCSKT! ■ 

SPljfQ 

-   Marsh 
MAIN STJtUET 

ILER'S 

i     B  ii JI *" >ou«< »r Meeting., 
S   DUlldlH      aienl., Cono.rU, 4o., net el* 

I    this paper, anleat when .tip w  job printins, except Keiijlo 
[ICfl jar charitable aurpoaes or et 

Spencer & 
Q IliXPRESS. 

IfOTICE.—Havin, oM 

EMERSON STONE 
Insurance Agent. 
April lid, 1877. 

*nf»j 
Speehal Notlee 

eas 
All aoUeei of Me.tlnga, Leotnret. Entertain- 

, net elsewhere adveitlsed in 
pu. a ted for alone with 

.low Serrice., whether 
or otherwise, will not be 

% ha aaiS for attW rate at" ■ f 10 cent, a line. 

A REGULAR COMMUNICATMW 
tforSpeneerLedtaof Fi<*A.M irUf% 

feyVvV».bW/err,0"lB* 
    '0. W. PIIBCX, SecreUry. 

wui care i  
shall do our best to pleaaw all who wil 
glvCissacalL ,   "        . 

Parties sending money by  us  in the 

avBry time,   nopnif, r>y a ssnss 
to business, to merit a share of your pat-fj.    ^ 

^ respectfully,       »» #r y"4* 
i.,        atfi. Mr Sinnott did not fetch up this ' 

ronags. We are, yours 

ICHAMSIBLEY 

Shrouds always tept ea haad. 

Bent 

BOMM NEWS. 

Octavia Fanion has started a bather line ef Fi|siis from this town to Wor- 

z&x^tf^jsss *» ift
Ltrc,, Blook- eur care in a straightforward manner, and "   Cashier Demend has got moved into his 

-rn^i^w^oass.     ' Q 

Oness the town will have a snow bill 
tis year after all. 

^o^glntabeenhs^ fromCS.®- 

__ wejex 
the prohibition-license question.    „,* 

Wm. O. Bssais has just mushed two or 
three large paintings which Spencer people 

aaef ^^Wiawjnaafcn has beeh appointed to 
fill thetposiUsn of Janitor at the. Town 

'aOfif A new paint shop has been started in  aad W« 

idly & Ce. have hired part of 
iry store in [Marsh's block, 

in a stock of goods, and 
a branch clothing store 

We are acquainted with 
and know him to be a 

enterprising gentleman, 
rertisement next week, 

of Mrs Clarissa Fuokard, 
wife ot M Lsvi Packard, formerly of 
this town tvll arrive at Spencer, for in ter- 
ment, to- IOTOW. Prayer will be held at 
the Cong sjstional Churoh at 10.30. Mrs 
Packard snmot receive toe much praise 
for her lo | pfe of wisdom and piety. 

The 8| mier Reform Club will hold a 
pnblie meMu on Sunday evening at Town 
Hall, at 7BQ Mr Charles H. Litchman, 
the noted asator ef MarblabeAd, will be 
the speal nr.and a large audience is ex. 
poets*. 

Ws p; st a short account elsewhere 
about a f tHion from the property holding 
women .f Massachusetts. For our part 
we do n< see anything unreasonable in 
eitendin the municipal ^-ntihitt) te 
women, flthough we are aware that if it 
comes ti pass it will be a cruel era for 
homely I HVtsllaotnal men. 

"    <i   ■ t 
Thefif aanuai meeting of the Woman's 

Missions I Society, connected with Con- 
grwgatioi I Church in this place, was held 
at the v« py, January 31st The officers 
chosen fa* the present year were:—Mrs E. 

lent; Mrs O. S. Chapman, 
it; Mrs 8. C. Dyer, Secretary 
ir. From a survey of the 

tifcftveyears, to oonsasotion 
Circle, it was found that 

for tort bra 

Wallaoe-ViUa Combiaafcion, 
Town Halt oa Tuesday 

theatrical show that has 

mstmkt 

Sti-eets.Jhas the finest and cheapest assort- 
ment of Waltham and Swiss Watches, to- 
gether with tbs most complete assortment 
of standard Silver and Plated Ware to be 
found fax Worcester. He makes a special- 
ty of the repairing of fine and complicated 
watches. 

The Ladies Temperance Union will 
have i pound party Wednesday evening 
Feb. ftth, at G. A. R. Hall. The public 
are cordially invited, as more funds are 
needed ia our union. Admission 10 eents. 

E. Stone attends the re-union of Co. 
"K" and the 35th this evening, at the Bay 
State Bouse; Worcester. 

Kane * Forrest- have got Up the frame 
work of their now store. 

■ 

Mr. Bannister is making a success in 
Jus canvas for Johnsons Universal Cyclo- 
paedia. 

A new western mail started last week, 
It arrives here at 1.30. 

The record of vital statistics for the year 
1877 shows that there were 63 marriages; 
71 of the contracting parties were of for- 
eign parentage. There were lSSdeaths: 
aine were ever 70 years, the oldest person 
was 86 years, 106 were under tea years, 
111 were ef foreign parentage. There 
were m births: 224 of these were of for- 
eign parentage. This is probably the 
banner ftown for twins, aine pairs being 
born-*ws> of American and seven of for- 
ehm parentage. 

The grange, with their families, wiU 
meet with Brother Edward Sykas, next 
Tuesday evening for a social time. 

riRB  IN   lASTBRSSiriELD 

A very destructive Are occurred en 
Monday night ;ia;the boot and shoe shop 
of Messrs. Bottsrworth at Carpenter. It 
was discovered ia asasall roam near the 
eaase, at about hal&astll o'ctock; sad, ia 
•pita of the efforts of citizens and firemen, 
the boildlBg was soon destroyed. The 
■hep wits erected by an association of clt- 
tosas last May, andraatod te the occupants 
•*»nomiaalrent,toladrjcethsmtoaet»b- 
hsh their h.islasss in East Broohfleld, and 
the-less Is consequently more than the de- 
letion of property. The building cost 
•MOO and was insured for |M00. The 
Joss on the stock Is esttosatod a* about 
•■MO*, «■* toawsaad, htst not nearly to 
the extent of the loss, as they had received 
•large quantity ef leather, on Monday 

forhlsdetec'rr'n. 

-v   ■»• ,. ■■ ma^ tat  jaataaiaay. 

ttn»wis^'el an incendiary. 

£■ "fi*^ w.?n">n ■* it was for men in 
the old historic times?   And again, and 

If we steal, or become riotous, or esfond 
the law in any way, we are arrested by 
the same police as men »i'3Tfl 
brought before the courts and sent to 
prssna as men ate. Citizens, •therefore, 
we aie in so for aa bearing our share^of 
^pecuniary Jbwden goes, and as being 
subject to control and punishment iFm 
any way we offend tue majesty of the law 
is it net plain that this is a oaesafod 
msthod ef treatment? And does any one 
wonder that we ask you to do us justice? 
that we ask either to be relieved ef the 
burden of taxation, and te be^suMeotsrf 
that onlr: ox that bearing the burdens 
which belong to citizens we may be al- 
lowed to exercise the correspondini rights 
a^ubl8' M 8eem ^^SSSfof 

BROOKFIELD. 
Saeeial Cerreipeodeaoe. 

IVank Tatos started for Denver, Colo- 
rado, Wednesday morning, and will ar- 
rive at his destination about Sunday. 

Messrs Warren, Horace, Draper and 
Aiken's dogs have been bitten by what 
was supposed to be a mad dog, and have 
been Mlsd. The mad dog was also 
killed, ._,_, 

Presiding Elder Haskel did net arrive 
till 7 o'clock Instead of 6, according to ap- 
pointment. The hour was passed away by 
singing, alter which Mr Haakel preached 
one bear, making two hours and twenty 
minutes that the congregation were kept 
, Mrs Geo W Johnson, gave an entertain- 
ment to a large number of her lady friends 
Thursday afternoon. 

The selectmen have put up notices re- 
questing all swners of dogs to muszlethe 
same for a period of three months. The 
best muzzle is to raise the tax to S10 an 
ISO. ' ,w",eu 

The big shop now emaloya twsywsb- 
men. Mr Edwin Johnson havmg been 
hired to assist Mr F>ka. The'shocls now 
gone over every half hour.      ^ 

Mr Carp ea tor aad wife were smnitlns 
the evening these shop bUraad U iKr 
Henry Butterworth's, and discovered the 
fire while on thefr „», boa^^iST 

Henry Matberson, who has been aaani- 
measly elected to fW the vacencv of 
toaaher h, the evening school, canted by 
the retirement of Mr Ashby of North 
Bwotteld; Is meeting with ntishctarj re- 

TVOoral Union ntst Tjtedai 
Thursday SYsoings in the U«*arj» 
try* and will repeat nV t* ne-rt v-»-<-. 

aad 



WUSBB OS ALL FOCES. 

':: 

11 

of qnfci, began 
"Se B tiie weather. T« tat* of the 

Who. lfltV, tweSffw iSSdSto,,, 
Is really worm more thiiluw^t7« goMl« 

^wr^rc^^xpens,TO«-u«! 

That mj(U!!j allowance or bark and w/hitna 
n*» greatly improved, this voto 0?i¥iu*TM 

i -.2? I0"" 01 truth you nave spoken: 
■* if^J°T O""*'"* »• must striveCo win At once, now the toe Is broken,      "" ™ 

Have had » wondrous effect on me! 

'TWhi^,ir !?* """if B'fht I strayed 
A „>S£? * silvery moonbeam slanted. 
■antfgaVfe Such a beauUful serenade 
,.I?1° ha.Te thP.tt8.Pt the place enchanted. 
" raueed the neighborhood to a pitch 

The residence of tbe British Minis- 
ter is tbe most elegaut and ample for en- 
if "tiP.'11* fa tto <^f. no* •»•» exeepHnff 
the White House. A central hail, JS- 
lonft and wide, from whioh folding doors 
J*' c«r»ed oak open into drawing-rooms, 
librHry, reoepifaB poxlora and ■ermoir- 
cular dimog-rooms, all on the same floor. 
In the plate glass of the ball doom is pio- 
tursd the legend of the lion and the uni 

I * **e»l«a*i»  Bmlnim   Win   Their 
Patrons Are, 

Itch 
Icb," 

""T1 ™o neignooroood to a pli 
01 praise, or envy-i eant tell wB! 

8aM tbe Black-and-Tan, " Why shouldn't we try 
Toslnga duet togetherT»      """""*""™ «7 

»m tte>oa», " I see no reason why 
■nJkfJSS1 li.ind """H 'how them whether 

Tbe girt of singing a pleasing songl" 

They sang-and they sang; but on, my dears! 
If you had been anywhere near them, 
AH Sli^S ■fS.'5'01"' ^^and stopped your ears. 
An* wished that you couldnt hear them. 

T was a bmilant effort, upon my wor£ " 
And nearly killed the canary-bird. 
TnJ',.!??J'*at and the Blaok-and-Taii 

With the music were so delighted. 
They win Ktye a concert as soon as they can. 

And perhaps we may be Invited. 
Bow-wow!" "Miaow!" I'm sorry, you know. 

ITe another engsperuent-and cannot go!      ' 
-JoseiJhlue Pollard, In 8L Nicholas. 

IT WASHT TH* TOOTHACHE. 

com fighting for the crown ; on the right 
band, half surrounded bv that remark 
of tbe gallant Edward when he clasped 
ubout bis leg the garter of the beautiful 
Countess of Salisbury—by this most del- 
icate compliment—creating out of the 
lady'* confusion an order of Knighthood 
that is sought after by the loftiest and 
proudest of earth. 

On the other half is the Royal Standard 
of England, the three leopards oonobant 
with lipns rampant and passant, and the 
motto of the Sovereigns of Great Britain 
'' Dieu el mom, droll. 

The stair ease is superb.   Directly op- 
posite the entrance, where the steps di- 
vide, turning to the right and left is s 
lnauniQcent painting of Qneen Victoria 
—life size—seated on her throne, crown- 
ed and sceptred with  the insignia   of 
power.   A jeweled band of the order of 
tbe Garter crosses her bosom.    Ample 
with the plentitude of maternity a great 
sweep of purple  velvet train,   ermine 
lined, flows over bar white satin robes at 
her feet, which rise upon an oaken Ioot- 
nto >!, that matches the high backed me- 
dieval style of the throne ohair.   Boreal, 
so life like is the effect in the mellowed 
liglrt of the vast hall, that it seems as if 
you were gazinc? away   down   a  dark, 

had been visiting in the citv two or 
three days and were then ready to go 
home. !They sat side by side, of course, 
pis arm around her waist and she lean- 
ing on his shoulder. A long-waited 
stranger from tbe East, having sore 
eyes and a big heart, walked in, saw 
them thus seated, and in about a minute 
he asked of the husband: 

ache?"8 th0t WOmMl ther8 g0t the t0oth" 
The husband looked up in surprise, 

mt,Z^1
no

1
an8wer:  After two or three 

markeT- 8lated ma" ftgain re" 
.    "Hthat woman has got the toothache 

sateheTher;."0ttle0fpeppermint » «* 
The bride rolled her hiir »h,-fc, «„„ 

Tn fho 1O,K.,0' _„.-!.:_ ...»       oaken   wainscoted throne-room,  where 

"^ttStato  nTh£ ^jentytheE^pre™ of India sat en- 
-They throned. The floors are oovered with 

Wilton in quiet colors, foot carpeting 
over it in all directions, toward entrances 
nud exits, evidently with the thrifty in- 
tent of preserving tbe carpet, where the 
wear is severest In theiiI >rary attached 
to the Legation proper the tables were of 
white ash, guiltless of paint or varnish, 
but as clear and neat as a convent altar. 
Attached to the grate Wns a metal screen 
of fantastic workmanship that protected 
the occupants of the room from the glow 
of the fire without tbe trouble ol holding 
a screen themselves. For that purpose 
t was not only a very pretty ornament, 
but very convenient. 

Tbe   whole   number of   professional 
"felT/!^ {l New Tort » probably 
about forty. Some of them keep stand- 
wg adToHiaenients before thtWblio. but 
HH^aS^ *>n0* Bead *» Mkiit ous- 
torn in this way, their business being al- 
most M well established an that of a first 
olaas physician. Men and women who 
desire to consult them know just where 
to find them, so the cost of advertising 
w saved, and this, at forty cents a line in 
the Herald, is no small item. All the 
Btairroyants are women and most of 
their patrons are also women. Among 
these are many members of the upper 
sooial oiroles, but tbe majority are from 
the poorer classes. It is a standing rule 
with hundreds of the women in New 
JTork to consult a clairvoyant about the 
most trifling affairs. If-**. 0Wld has 
whooping oough or measles the wise 
woman must be asked whether it will re- 
oover or not. If a husband does not 
come home quite regularly every even- 
ing, the same woman is consulted as to 
where and how he spends his time. If 
there has been a peculiar dream, her 
palm is crossed with fifty cents to inter- 
pret it And so on ad inflnitum. Some, 
times the woman is employed in cases of 
siokness, instead of a physician, and in 
suoh mstanoes she is at least wise enough 
to avoid doing the patient any harm 
even if she cannot do any godd. The 
doctors would be down on |er very 
quickly, if she gave them a dance to 
invoke the law against malpractice, so 
she is particularly careful on thit point. 
All her medicines are harmless herbs 
and often she does not presci 
these, but contents herself witl 
Bis and advice. The f$e, ho 
never overlooked, and as the 
ant's financial formula is cash 
ihe has a marked advantage 
regular practitioners.    Sdnre o: 

J.O.BJBMIS 
invites the attention of tbe Ladies to ail superior 
quality, 

CHAMOIS LINED 

GOAT  BOOTS! 

KEEP YOUR HENS 
LAYING! 

THB hett and ehwpeat food te do it i. 
sera™, ground oner .hin.lnd i™ *IVm 

-■"wflyfcd. w, ill»endpr^irai
n^boBe 

•Pplio Ion,   Ttftri, Vwt ■^•M,e 

They are WAHMER and much  more DUBABLK 
than a Broyer, without belns cumsy; ind «n 
from the eelebrr ted mannAwtory otJ.J, GROVBH.   SPIUNGFIKLD 
The Tery Low Prioos at which they are .old niaM«    " 
them particularly Ueiirable, 

or^ r...n.-on--.ppircVLT^^^ 
J«y will flnd ou?Vu only I mKnU'l" ft*"' 
the depot, at our soap work. »i. f "* fr*"" 
Josp. Please look Btour Broken 21^" T""0 

tl*n /.n Seap. We w°«i «,Hi,llh'«P'' 
«"•«. VV. L. SAI"BI i CO,OW »»d 

aearofifrXyaMnsTreet. 

He has alse a very large and desirable line of 

W«K>1 JLiHtd Slippers 
ran|[lnc in price from 78 etf. to $3. 

Ills 

Hand-Sewed 
DOUBLE SOLED KID & UOAT BOOTS 
are -raining favor every week, being eo very easv 
f4nd costing, as they do, but a triflo more than a 
innohlno made boot. Kverv lady desirinaa nice 
DKKSS BOOT for winter, «hoal/try then?. 

If yon want anything in the way of 

Boots, Shoes or Slippers, 
at Honest Prleea, cali on . 

J. O- BEMIS, 
473 Main St., 

Sigp of the •• BIG BOOT," 
WOECESTER,       .       .      MASS. 

WATCHES! 
Jewelry. Silver Ware. Clocks, 

•BOTAOIJBS, 

AND 

Sines 

be even 
progno- 
ever, is 
lairvoy- 
dvance, 
ver the 
the New 

roUed her bip; white „ 
around, and. the husl*nd looked some- 
what enUjanaased. The man from down 
liast unlookod his satchel, fumbled 
among sh.rta and ooHars, and brought 
np four ounces of peppermint essenoe 

incorkedit, tonohed the oontents of 

.XPLVIT.; or \7.\uz PEtiam. 

the bottle against, his big red tongue, 
and  handing it forward toward the hus- 
band, feelingly said: 
..k ?°rt b,ve her aoP 8ome on a rag and 
,-n^e#^mJWitUl\    We've nsld it in our family for—.** 
uTi,Si.b£d8''" "V* ihlBXr oo' sparks as 

she hfted her head from its lovFngpost 
ed out-1   8blkm^ "tho bottle. «be snarl- 

k™fJ,,m^'yw,)S?le!    » you don't 
.      fn„7 M?" ;ilfferen«9 "*on tme love anS 

ihe if" 7°a d bett6r Pick ^"^ **«• 
" My Lord f - gasped the mob, and he 

hurried out wi«. his satchel in one hand 

ABMT AHB SA,VY I'AVOHITEB. 

TherO arc always hpre officers of the 
army—fovoritog,   who   have friends at 

**C Patr"n» wUo push their fortunes 
flnhl they R,Him pither to haveAUlen in- 
to s    pot of hwii«y,"  or possess a verit- 
able.   goJ,in.>t!ier~*!if  the    fairy   kind. 
These f< irtiinate creatures are called  with 
a  suggestive   abtito,   "the   household 
troops/ ,by the uuhap]>y soldiers doing 
arndgery at dii»tnnt ami lonely posts.    It 
is still  remembered,   with  much merti- 
men*. how some of them adhered with 
terrible tenacity to Buniuer's advice to 
otantbu, when Grunt returned fmm Ap- 
pomatoi nnd mov«d noon their desk- 
works     Woman, lovely woman, tried the 
splendor of her smiles upon the imper- 
turbable     " They had bnilded a house; 
they had botoght a billiard table ; the baby 
was teething;  there were no schools on 
the frontier."   Mrs. Grnut was appealed 
to to use her iufluence to have so un- 
comfortable an orer revoked. 

The chief, wearied at last by such per- 
sistent importunity, hiuted that there 
was snoh a thing; as a court-martial- 
that for disobedience consigned officers 
to worse places than the frontier. So 
the officer detached himself from his 
desk and now martinets in the wilder- 
ness. 

What is true of the army  is equally 
wue of  the navy.   Families  with in- 
fluence have their relatives advanced and 
placed over the heads of men entitled 
by merit and years of  hard servioe to 
tae promotion accorded to their inferiors. 

It was this very injustice that sent 
•   Commodore Porter,  father of tho pres- 

ent Admiral, a wanderer from home and 
kindred and drove.nun to seek servioe 
»n tbe Turkish navy.— WatlUnnton Cor- 

. retpendenee Detroit Preu, 

Tin* p.ilii'f •>■ in iN «!o-y wlien it i 
in iis wii I Mhitrt—-.vli'-r.i Uintr-r* And i^ 
and pujut* writs iiliont it. JLJut in oivili- 
latioii tiie hi-' l.iid'.often merstet more 
nbstiuti.-il f Ins i mmaiitio praise. The 
Sanfriu'is'i Stall Imi the following 
aeoonftt of '• tlio pel pelican of. Sniiceli- 
to," tamed and kopt try a Ghinnmon IL 
that Ideality : 

The p»li nn li^'S clow by the show, « 
little di.stn:i:e from  t ie railroad whorf. 
The Ohiiiauiau takes in washing for ii 
living; thepeliaiu hunts ohtma at low 
tide for the necessaries of hfe.     Kol 
many days ago tha Ol«yaaman starteii 
out to deliver some washing, and loft tli. 
pelican in o.mrge.    A Btreet Arab perch- 
ed npon a pile-top, enjoying a eigarettf 
marked the exodns of tho Oelesrinl, n- -: 

then he flung away tbe butt and gontlv 
.lescenilod npon  that shanty.' He  wa- I 
met at the doorway by the pelican.    Thi- 
l>oy said, sootfiingfy, " Qmet,  poor fel   ' 
low!  down, Pontof,'  bni the pelK-.i, 
grabbpif him by the trousers'leg, takim 
in a littlo flenh iu its grip, and tlioyouu,. 
hoodlum left the premises lu a hurry. 

Ou uncitlinr occasion the Ohina 
when chuppiii'.; wood in his back 
overcome by the boat of. the day," f,.„ 
asleep. Mouiiwhile a customer-cailo.t 
fur his washing. The pelican wns o; 
gnord, and that, intelligent bird xkeete.I 
around to the rear of t(ie shanty, j£-tr\;- 
cd ou to his master's timio, and ftwok. 
Iiim to the ooasoiousuHss that his prud- 
ence was nesded on the other side of th. 
house. Tho bird's wings are not clip 
ped, aud he appears perfectly sut^ried 
with his new mode of life. Tho Cuiua- 
mau believes that his aunt's spirit hns 
goneiuto the pelican, and treats that 
bird accordingly with the utmost re- 
spect 

i'llaii, 
J'ilid, 

lork clairvoyants are so overfnn with 
business that visitors frequently have to 
wait hours for an audience.    JPhey are 
usually ushered into u dingy, pfclor and 
required to sit there, with perhlps a doa 
pn others, tiU their tarn comes/ as men 
have to do in a barber shop.   Now and 
then, as in the case of some w 11 known 
patron, an exception is made k this rule- 
but ordinarily the clairvoyant; i as strict 
as s, martinpt in airrying out h r system 
It is part of her policy to imp: BSS visit 
ore with a sense of her import noe, and 
even inspire them wjth awe, if she can 
arid the rule requiring all to crtsult her 
pleasure rather than their own/is a valu- 
able aid to this end.   When I stranger 
enters the consultation room fir an au- 
thence, he or she is olosely irutinized 
for indications of character, aid if any 
intention to trifle with the mjsteries of 
the awful art is suspected, a ftgidity of 
mariner is assumed that wodd convert 
new milk into ice oroam in jibout five 
minutes.    The most profitaHe patrons 
of the clairvoyants are the (wives and 
(laughters of neh men, who f 
plenty of pocket money and 
to  do.     There, are   many 
matrons and belles who *i, 
most as often as they give of. 
dressmakers.   It may seem 
it is a recognized truth,  th 
educated, intolh'srent, widi 
have as firm a faith in 
clairvoyance as they nav%.«f 
ion.    There are some on Pi 
who would not do 
witliont first 

ays have 
cry little 
hionable 

them al- 
to their 

onge, but 
scores of 

ladies, 

tfo relig- 
h 

WATCHES! 
. A LARGE ASD COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

WALTHAJTAND mm 

AT THS 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STMEET8. 

SILVERWARE. 
THB BEET A880BTMENT W 

STANDARD 
SILVER & PLATED 

WABE, 
EMBBACING 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TEA SETS, ' 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS, 4c., 

!fj,i?-,i,7.m "iel1 at Creat  Koduotlon. from maa- ufacturer'a prices. 

r      CHAS. N, SflBTT, 
wrutr Main and film Streets 

' WOBCKSTKR. 

OPERA CLASSES 
A'the loweit Prices in the Gity.   Everv 

Mirting Tribes alvrays on  H«nd 

J. P. W EIXLEB, JR., 
332  Main  Street, 

WORCESTER. 

Mrs. T. U. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER. 

Has taken a room in tho BANK Bf OCK 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & USTRIMMED 

Hate* Ribbons. Flowers, &e. 
At very low Pi-Ici's. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on-the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding.   ' 
^•^t lurge Assortment of Patterns. JR 

BANK BLOCK, MAIN STREET, 
SPENCER, ■      -      -     ,-   MASS. 

1878. 

Kwd of the Mbiljy,0«»« i 

oratlo p»rty,      'Xln t»t th 

»oiitaiElallth»»._ 

•"»ny «c.ll,"t kS"""e** 

»••( .uthoij '"'""•wifcT! 

imrtment. 40  to    "«" ««• 

y«»r,tb,,«Sj0^r%.«Mtf 

QE STILES 0* CARDS To « 
Cw Cards, 20o.    Saraplea 3o, 
Nassau, N. V 

E 

• How THBT Dm IN BTOOAIHA.—When 
the head of a Bulgarian family perceives 
that he is about to die, he sends for the 
priest and  begins to bargain with him 
about the cost of his funeral.   The mo- 
ment he dies all the pets, pans and ket- 
tles in the house are turned upside down 
to prevent his son! taking refuge in any 
one of them, and great care is taken to 
prevent either man or animal—especially 
a cat or a dog—from stepping across his 
body, as otherwise, in the opinion of his 
family, he would turn into a vampire, 
ond be a continual nuisance to them and 
to their neighbors.   The body is buried 
without any coffin, in a shallow grave, 
and left there for three years,  during 
which time many offerings of food and 
wine are placed upon it.    At the end of 
the third year the bones of the dead man 
are dug up and carefully washed, put in- 
to a men bag, laid before tbe altar in 
the obnroh, and; after receiving the bless- 
ing of the priest, an finally bnried for 
good. 

avenue, 
any iralortant act 

ascertaining   :om   some 
clairvoyant or fortune-tellinj; source its 
probable, result.   It is not inoommon 
for such persons to disguise Jiemselves 
as hervants or workingwomei   and thus 
visit tha purveyor of mystio  nowledffe 
to have solved some matter  hat, may- 
hap, has worried them day ,nd night 
Ihe clairvoyants patronized  r thiaolass 
are the elite ol the profes on,  so to ' 
spoak.   They have a private ind select 
line of business, occupy haw omely fur- 
nished apartments, generally in French 
nats and require a reference • introduc- 
tion from all persons soHcith  their ser- 
vice.    Tht,y make a good d<* of money 
and can afford to live com rtably   as 
they usually do      One woi w,  whose 
residence is not far from ( e Stewart 
mansion on Fifth avenue, cftiges, five 
dollars for every consultatior«nd has 
as much business, it is siid, b she can 
attend to.   A few others alsolfre in that 
neighborhood and enjoy a lihMpatron- 
age from the fashionable woi J but this 
particular  one  has  the cr ib of the 
tra.:*.—Correspondence De at Pre— 
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For a Case, of Catarrh- That 
Sanford's Radical Cure for 
Catarrh will not Instantly relieve 
«nd speedily enre. Iterances 
Henry Wells, Esq., Wells, FarKo * 
Co., Aurors. JJ. Y.s Wa Bowen, 
Esq., Me. Ilatttm. Urant ft Bowen 
st.Louis. Testimonials and treatise 
by mail. Price, with Improved In- 
haler, SI.    Sold every where 

WEEK8 A POTTEli, Proprietors, 
Bsston, llass. 13—4w 

ANIMAL  MEAL 
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(Trade Mark.) (Patented.) 
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lorcorMejiUal circulars.   BanlJl V. Benttr, 
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A LOAFER'S FABADU 3 

The Ohio State Vowrnoi 4 ,#,„„, „ 
^tter from;Oen, (Jamlw, in » ^ Hon. 
olula is skeUihed witn a f, ,00d-easy 
hand, as a loafer's poradi* The na- 
tives, he writes, ar» tho' ma U careless 
improvident, lougbtot-lovini leople in 
the world. They have no wi iTto lav 
by for—even the proverbial ninv dav 

J. W. Robinson, 
hecapy 

AND DEALER IN 

T0IU5T ARTICLES, 
CONFE0T10NKRY, CIGARS 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
Fhysieiant'  Prescriptions carefully com- 

pounded. 

Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco 
^?."i,?W"?edJ'?i*'h*'t **'*" «* Centennial Bx- position for finfehewing guatiiie, and excel- 
..?**""* !«*""?, **ar«cl,r of .neelenlng 
aud flavor,*.*. it yea. want the htst touaeoo 
flh ?,W?{ ask your grocer fbr this, and see that 
each pin* bears our blue strip trade mark with 
Jackson s Best on it. Sold at wholesalehy Bol, 
?Ar8f»ftni%,!"u *2?for «•■»»«}« tic A SAOKSON ft CO., Mantrlkostirers, Pctersbnre 

- . * .. 12-lw 

Shipping Tags. 
IOOO ^sas'fSa'tvai ^.ra,,?, 

Laqnofs of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes *      ,or *''70 and "PiW". aooording to si>e 
EAST BROOKF1ELD,   -      -    MA9S 

JUDGMENT INVOTD ON TSE EVIDENOB, 
—HuffO Richards tells a laughable story 
Of two friends who were attacked by In- 
dians in Arizona. They were both on 
jnulebaok and tha Indians right at their 
JseUWting the arrows fly past them 
giic* as a swarm, of trrasshoppers in 
^ansas. One of the" mules could outrun 
the other, aud its rider became alarmed 
lor tbe safety ofc his; friend, who was 
*PWf9» "uippin* and yelling at the 
f®4.&^8J.»»1«W. hnt it oould not 
Jteep ^. The foremost man looked 
*aetr«*# the poril of his friend, and, 
«n a frepty bordering on despair, sang 
«nt. «Voe,fwky don't you oome along »" 

^wiBdan^,te«1itorln, eonTd Hot let .tile 
fppoffwrfty pass, and as an arrow flitted 
tofbiim, which, if possible, increased 
i»*»mt^u, h« exclaimed, "Do I act 
JHrt * tran that was throwing off r~ Ar- 
Aton* Miner. 

ANEwKnTDoiImHAN (3OBN.—What 
has the Indian gained by hit contact 
with civilisation,? In exchange for his 
robe of rabbit sluas he has gaiued the 
iJ^P^L lat hJ* wbbit al"l Pine-nut 
aietb* has exefaanged the luxuries of 
sknRhtar^ooM offiO, stale hurt, and 
kitchen t^lmn, he has been introdooed 
to cards and "^^Bamledlfjthwbj» 
SL.^ wonli»Wt: iM».'we»e compensations enough for nnv w«ll «<» 
•j!« ^y«Kfcl itliinWdimJ 
that his ••untatoMti" mind be. not the 
white man's corn till he exchanged tbe 
mocsasin of barbarism for tha hoot and 

hfanXaT»A« tt 
inflicted wa *SBriwigtm*---ntJi& 
seta tirsn ■■iiwiiifiiiiTirtuwit'n tx tho 
Indian foot until th* son of the tout 
oommesoed pinnhinj bis feet with the 
caet-olT boot and shoe of ' 

' *"r—eyen ">e proverbial niny dav 
needs nothing there; so theyjAuoe and 
sing, and deok themselves wifcmrlands 
of the loveliest flowers and « Ht leaves 
banging in festoons around t eheok and 
shoulders, down the bodv,   nund the 
bat,  everywhere.    These" m u are  not 
the fops and loafers of the ra e but the 
havd-working   fellows—tho; fedsmel 
the  hsckmen,   even, the di ijnen. eo 
about adorned in the most exq iiite taato 
with flowers aud  leaves wrfated into 
forms of beanty which come in Amer- 
ican like a revelation in art.   Soy have 
no wealth-nothion that w< il satisfy 
an Amoncan-r-but they are al tahingbr 
ing, mnging, playing jewshai ator mak- 
ingfloral wreaths.    The Haul iin knows 
that there will never be a  W rj»% dav 
to provide for and that it wi Jww^K 

ever yM       7'  lo-d»*i^f<>*- 
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. And twlskla la th«r glee, 
While sidelong fiances cas{ tn» Ban. 

Yet Jamie he kuseed me. ^^ 

tne river bant ' The birds 

Oa, Jaofl*, Atnte, meor ear berk 
Ana let as eomewkeveoeej, 

Wh»r» tbsy an aelUsr ieeMr ft. 
Then, dearest, III ktssthss. 

SPENCER, 

Practical Cabinet 

MASS. 

Improved Wert^ 
rl.w.nd.leianlitrlfie'w: 

kreaUyBeilasnel.  •»♦* 
fttyls, 

L. W»tMI i 

MM1 

gysteta letkrtred. 

,IJOICTO'5AC,,OT,,B? 

-iw General   SwAwi. 

irf„ be1c-lto U, which has 
this State,  and 

jTrtfie other States, is 
n not growth o" the war: 

1 timers of the army, 
,   -illine to retorn to lndus- 
LS She further .ays ifno 

fl'beenm»<'et0 their rank 
.of tbe war would, ere this, 

nearly exterminated, . by 
° ,lckn«»«. death and the 

,«• but, unfortunately for 
titles (»nd this is one of 
ties of the system) the 
instantly receiving ncoes- 

1 »oun« men wl,° ftie eveu 

JuJ, and unsc.upulous thar 

j precei led them. 
that pre „*! tbe opinion 

ri%io»dequate even if strict- 
and   after   saying  that 

' bss a right to travel to 
"be gees <m to suggest the 

Additional legislation: 
Jut travelling   certiflCittes, 

w time, be given by city 

fill  much bolojr their proportion  of 
tuxstiou for reasens above given ; nnd 
nhiletli'e first-class contributes to the 
public treasuries for less than their due 
proportion the third class pay no taxes, 
iiD<l ilms the heavier burdens fallsupon 
the middle class.    And how happens it 
ihut the rich increase in wealth so much 
faster that they did twenty years ago? 
These rapid strides towards excessive 
wealth became visible at tbe time of the 
war, and have been visible over since 
tiie  war.    Fat contracts and   shai'j. 
practices during the war, by which the 
national debts was greatly augmented, 
and the original  and  annual salting 
down of bonds and stocks purchased 
with the income irom coupons, and the 
interest money collected of the middle 
class, so that a man worth the paltry 
sum of one hundred thousand dollars, 
well invested, has little to do but to 
live well, sit down and grow fat, and 
fatter year by year. 'The greater bur- 
d'ins of society fall upon the  middle 
class, who of all others are struggling 
the hardest.    A few succeed in rising 
and joining the lower ranks of number 
one, a part succeed in holding their 
footing on descending ground, while 
from the foot of tho second class mul- 
titudes are becoming discouraged and 
falling into the class below.    On the 

[whole, the best we can expect, or even 
i at the expiration   hope of the middle class, is I hat they 

will  tight manfully the battle of life, IsrreBW 'bould be made 
'that the unlicensed beggars 
' immediately arrested *nd 

jfore courts. 
I^e penalty should, be labor 

lie institution, or upon 
IJic work, which he ttiuks 
■the sent punishment a lazy 
Link of i «Da he closes with 
fk tb«t if the action of Massa- 

Mild throw undue burdens 
States, thoy may proteoi 

i by sdopting like measures. 
i proposed remedies are^ the 

jnportsnt knowledge, gained 
[ detailed two of his deputies. 
..»mp disguise, have spent 

lODihs among them in some of 
| of this State. 

ole question of pauperism, 
mps constitute but a small 

[of the paupers of the Com 
is up before the entire 

[the State as well as our law 
ind l»w inventors, and men of 

tod profession are, or 
be, anxiously inquiring, 

1 be done?" "How rid tbe 
Ibis grievous burden?" 

iciety, especially under a free 
lest, naturally divides itself 
ing classes, more or less dia- 

t te some extent intervening: 
nd the poor, the educated, and 
at, th* law-abiding and. the 

bog, the industrious and tin 
Tacerfand non-producers, an# ,-persnud the tramps ! 
post indefinitely.    But for the 
purpose, let us make but three 

, namely, the rich, the inter- 
jaud the poor. 
'difficult, to be sure, to draw 
l between them. 
baton phrase a man would not 
I rich who is worth less than a 

: dollars, and from that up- 
In some  communities,   one 

t 

' thousand dollars  would en. 
or to the appellation of 

n, in others, fifty and even 
pie thousand. Let the  last be 
) of demarcation.    The  inter- 
Mass n.ust extend from l.iis 
p to.tbe man who has noth'.ig 

J but depends upon daily labor 
ly bread.   Here We must sub- 
is little or attach  this  man, 
presents  a  multitude in   our 

class number two;   or  we 
l him to tbe third class into 

I inevitably falls every time 
I Ms line fails him.    Next to 

Ntiinly, if not with him, pov- 
junsand thence continues in our 
»'ion until it includes the out- 
lf. ahnliouse poor and tho ob- 

'rainp, juat, l)0W regarded ae 
I'Hsirata of pauperism. Statis- 
M'l he invaluable but caDnot 
M. There doubtless is wealtl' 
Ml the State to give every bead 
|>W at least one thousand do'.- 

o each man, women and child 
""to or more.   But eqnal dis- 

i cannot be made,  aud if it 
«uld not remain so for a single 

Rae first-class may be supposed 
ps'nal tire third in numbers, 

j WMnd or middle class to be 
or greater, than   both the 

and.hold the tort until relief shall come, 
if come it may. So \ye leave them for 
the present. And now we have the two 
extreme classes to deal with ; tbe rich 
and the poor; the one the counterpart 
of the other; the one as truly the out- 
growth of the war as the other; each 
hated by the other; the one cries for 
bread and the other cries be gone. 
What shall be done with them? But 
says some one in disgust, don't worry 
about she rich, they can take care of 
themselves. Well, let ns leave them 
for the moment to do so. And now at 
length we come down'to tbe multitudi- 
nous poor and the horrid tramp. What 
shall be done with tbe paupers, what 
shall be done with tbe tramps? What 
«'7> be done with them? 

A voice from out the middle class 
speakes for his fellows, saying, we cau 
get along pretty well 'though, the times 
ar liard ; oi>; courage is not quite gone ; 
to be sure we have to pay heavy taxes 
and exorbitant interest on our mort- 
gages, but still we would not offend the 
rich; many of them are kind-hearted, 
and they are convenient to go to in 
extreme case*; tliey will help us by 
b<iing well paid fbr it. To be sure they 

c our envy, but envy is a wicked 
n ami «ve.mu8tbid ft down. They 

sometimes oppress us and exercise un- 
due control over us, but we must bear 
it as well as we can. But oh the pau- 

Wbat can be done 
with theng? Alter looking at this 
grave subject, in all its bearings, the 
writer has come to the deliberate con- 
clusion that there are too many, quite 
'too many poor people in this country 
of ours, and foreigners are still coming 
to American shores because they know 
our laws provide for the feeding of the 
oor. Here is my remedy—we must 
B8 laws to stop the immigration and 
he raising of poor people. And I sug- 

gest to our legislature, now in session, 
that they enact the following statutory 
provisions: First, To prevent the land- 
ing of foreign poor. Second, That no 
person shall become a parent who is 
worth less than one thousand dollars to 
each child he proposes to add to our 
present pepulatiOn, aud that bonds in 
twice the amount lie required for every 
new born child. Thus, in a few years, 
the present generation of paupers will 
pass away, and tbe pauper nuisance 
will abate. No doubt I shall be met by 
objections to my wise scheme. I shall 
be told it looks well upon it face, 
but it will be found impracticable in 
its execution. Well all I have to say 
in reply is, that this I very well know, 
and that is just the trouble with all 
the legislation that has thus far been 
proposed. £' might claim for my 
theory an advance over Gen. Stephen- 
soii^s, aud fall back into my chair self 
complacent. So we bring up where 
we set out, with these two extreme 
classes face to face with each other, 
tbe one beaming, mingled pity and con- 
tempt, and the other downcast and re- 
vengeful. One has little sympathy for 
or complacency in the othar. Our 
poor houses and penal institutions are 
already full, and paupers are rapidly 

I1, 

'•f the producers atnd tax-us 
»»• entire population.   To be 

tch pay  large   individual 

«»ith being largely in Gc 
«»ds and 
aable; 

•M^iDolude a very large pro-^ —mere rapidly than ever before in our 
country—multiplying.    Poor families 
are not only very numerous and m -re 

™.B„   .uuiviuuai  prolific than  others,   but   the   Infer 
'»? Jess 4n ■ proportion  toteanks of the ml rile claw are r.-ipiulv 

mirK1*"* ^^ t'le m><'^le class ;  melting away iuio the pauper eleuieii;. 
Gen. Slepheiison suggests putting the 
able bi-iicd poor upon some public 
work, and a Boston paoer of the 21st 
tells us that recently thousands of un- 
employed laborers, (.moved it may be 
by the Gen's, suggestion,) assembled 
on Charles Street Mall, and marched 
to City Hall where a Mr Abbott pra 
sented their petition to be employed on 
tJome public work. Mayor Pierce ad- 
dressed them kindly, but was obliged 
to tell them that the city had no nec- 
essary public work to be done, and to 
empley them upon unnecessary work 
would only aggravate the evil intended 
lo be eui ed. The mayor was right; yet. 

I savings band deposits, 
while the middle  class 

nJJfV,11 taxab,e Property 

^•medtherefrom may or may 
Wed. 

ZT?t0TX oi onTtTousTnV'aoU 
If thesecond class m 

RrTeen dellars •nn°ally to 
C'a fc

l0T1' the fi** <*«»"    ' * hundred   •«■  man, 
£""   thousand  dellars, 

l^ndthemill°™fr. 
™ dolUrs. 
"Iheieadilygeo 

sixteen hun- 
e sixteen 

that the rich 

no doubt had he devised some specious 
job, caused the Issue of city bonds and 
set these men to work, they and their 
families would have been made happy 
for the time being.    The bonds would 
have  been  readily taken, .and tiafelv 
packed away with their fellows of ear- 
lier date, and an additional burden of 
interest   imposed   upon   the   middle 
class.    The tacts doubtless are  that 
every city and town, wirh rare except- 
ions, has all the piblic works aud pub 
lie     buildings     (except    almshonses) 
which they ueed, and more than thoy 
can ever pay for.   Hope of permanent 
relief from this direetion is forever cut 
off,   and  the  question  still  remains, 
what shall be done?   What legislation 
shall we resort to for the cure of the 
evil   disease?    Sound- legislation   is 
good,   but   there   are   some    things 
which   legislation    cannot    do,    and 
the      relief     of     the    country    of 
pauperism, is one of them.    As  well 
make  statutes  to   control the law of 
gravitation,   or   the  element  of fire, 
whenever their  operation shall  inter- 
fere with man's pleasure.    Laws  Can 
compel the construction of safe bridges 
and tire escapes, but they cannot pre- 
vent unsupported bodies from falling, 
nor fire from  consuming conbustible 
matter. 

Excessive wealth and excessive pov- 
erty are, and always have been co- 
existents; and unless divine law can I 
be changed or controlled by huma 
legislation, they ever will be : One > 
the result of the other; remove one 
and t'ie other may be removed. Hu 
man law can, and In this country lias 
made it easy for these extreme condi- 
tions to occur, but it is powerless to 
right its own wron^ doing. And this 
impoteucy. in part, arises fiom the 
fact that the law-making power is con- 
trolled by those whose supposed inter- 
est* are promoted and perpetnated by 
the existing state of things. 

The middle class is already groaning 
under the weight of taxes and interest 
money, which have come upon it with 
crushiug weight, and it is rapidly 
giving way under the pressure. Value 
of real estate' and products ol' labor are 
fearfully depressed, and nothing re- 
mains sa near stationary as the rates 
of interest fixed by the conditions of 
bonds and notes. Incomes from rental 
estates, largely held by the middle 
class, have generally declined one half, 
and in many cases entirely ceased, be- 
cause they are being occupied by the 
pauper elass who can pay no rent; and 
and the only certain thing connected 
with these estates is tho annual (or 
semi annual) demand for the taxes and 
the seven per cent, interest ■ written in 
the mortgage notes. Interest receivers 
are feeling very poor and ar* pleading 
their own losses. They have' large 
deposits in the savings banks and even 
these are failing. They hold stocks in 
insurance companies and they have 
countless other stocks, and all these 
institutions are tumbling down, and 
they, of course, cannot lower the rates 
of interest written in mortgage notes 
and national, city and town bonds, as 
they are becoming their chief reliance, 
and 'they consider these securities 
good because they are mortgages upon 
the entire' industries of the tax-payers. 
If these are not safe, what is safe ? 

A few years ago the country was 
dotted over with savings banks, orig- 
inally intended, as we read, for the 
safe storage of the surplus earnings of 
persons of small means. But plethoric 
money-lenders have captured these in- 
stitutions and loaded tllem down with 
their large deposits, until even these 
are groaning with mortal sickness, by 
which the frugal poor of the past are 
frightened and distressed (a class of 
persons which will, indeed, halve but 
little use for savings' banks in tbe fu- 
ture.) The middle class, as has been 
intimated, constitute the vertebra and 
muscle of the nation—not oaly sus- 
taining itself, but carrying npon its 
shoulders chiefly the burdens of the 
other two. The rich cannot afford to 
crush it; for without it bonds and notes 
would become worthless; and they, 
too, must go down in the general crush. 
Like the image in the vision of an 
ancieut king—the head of gold, tbe 
body of silver nnd brass, the legs of 
iron, and the feet of insoluble iron and 
clay, must go -down together —and 
when the entire nation shall become 
pauperized who will be left to support 
the people ? Since this war-debt was 
contracted the taxpayers *f the country 
have paid the entire debt, in the matter 
of interest, at least once and k half. 
The public crier may repeat the once 
aud the onee and a half, and possibly 
may reach the'twice, but he will be- 
come very hoarse before he gets much 
lui'itit'r. Tne national debt is said to 
be ;,rowing a little less; but if it be so, 
what has been taken off on that side 
has been more than replaced by tbe 
interest oh state, county, city and town 
debts. Even if the interest bearing 
debts were becoming no heavier, the 
burden bearers are rapidly becoming 
weaker and will soon be exhausted. 

There 4s food, clothing aud shelter 
enough for all the inhabitant* of the 
land and money enough to pay it* pro- 
ducer* fair price* for it; and in some 
way distribution, or at least partial 
distribution, must take.place. Tiie 
rich   will soon tie   obliged   to support 

%H the  poor or let op on tbe middle 
claaa and «ive fbem the power to do 
iu   This might be done by a pnpuhir 
movement to pay off some of th# pub- 
lic  dcbis—toiiifwiiut like the churHi 
Jelit paying movement of the preseui 
—or   like  that   which   came  vo «e»r 
being mode to pay off the national debt 
at the close of the war.    Or, al the 
least, some abatement of principal or 
interest, or both, due from the debtor, 
and  producing  class,   to   the money- 
lenders.    The present .puVeity of ihe 
inaoy   in   our  state  i*  the legitimate 
result',   financially,  of  undue or over- 
interest  paying.     The  laboring  and 
producing classes are so far impover- 
ished,   taut  they   must, of necessity, 
become   limited consumers.   ' Manu- 
facturing interests are depressed, lab- 
orers unemployed and obliged to call 
lor public eiiariiy. which must befnru- 
i*ued   by the   over-taxed   taxpayers. 
Poor houses are full, penal institutions 
full, and the balance of the poor wirned 
loose  as   tramps.     Riob, man!   what 
will yon do to prevent tbe middle elass 
from becoming paupers ; what will you 
do  in  the  way of self-preservwion ? 
The rich and the poor are f«r apart in 
temporal  condition,  but  there   is no 
impassable gulf between : "The rich 
and the poor meet together; the Lord 
is the maker of them all;" they are. 
brethien, and one must feed and clothe 
the other, directly or indiieclly ; from 
choice or necessity-    To b*jriu our re- 
"orin with the tramp is like performiag 

the   difficult and dangerous operation 
of amputating  the caudal appendage 
of a hydrephobic   canine, and letting 
him go at large, upon the presumptiou 
thtathe poor tailess (pauper) dog witl b»> 
so ashnmei I of bimse.f that he will com- 
mit suicide in the nearest water.   The 
evil  #f  puverty   cannot   cure   itself. 
Labor   reform   organizations,    < i^ut 
hour laws, combinations, strikes,   eje , 
have no tendency in   themselves   to 
bring relief to the oppressed and suf- 
fering ;" they only  hasten  the day ol 
doom.    How comes it to pass in some 
of our most flourishing manufacturing 
towns that the closing of the factories 
for a single ironth  will  compel  onu 
tenth of the entire  population to call 
for public aid to carry them over? aud 
whereJIHO .will this  thing  grow iu   a 
country whose chief wealth consists in 
the indebtedness Of its producer aud 
taxpayer. 

Rich men of the State and Nation, 
the solution of this question of pauper- 
ism must be left with you. It is a pro- 
digious foundling, but somebody must 
take care of it. If- you don't feel able 
to foster it, please pass it over to mm ■■ 
bbdy Who is able. 

QVKRSEKR   OF  THB   POOR. 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Tbs sa-ea. Indian Half Breed; Root and Herb 

Pliyaiciao, of No.e Matheweoustreet,Prev'<le -co. 
It X.. still i-ontinnes to aston ish the people wUh 
the wonderful cures he has wade in the JM«UW» 
years. The Doctor lias tbe larjreet pmctiee and 
the Boesfc anenitcd Medical institute In New Bflj. 
land. H-, Franz is a regular eradnate «f on' «l 
the beat Botanical Medical Collects in America. 
Hundred* n/patieale In Ruede Islai'd and vicin- 
ity will t itiiiy to the. icccnef bis mode ef treat- 
ment. Tln-re is it'll a ch moo f«r you Do not 
(ail to give me a 6ri.il: l'«tieots .treated by mail. 
En'obo a atamp for a reply. 

Ibofdlowrorstrea few of the many dlseasea 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
>ep?ia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Unfnese, Coughs, 
..ravel. Dropsy, riles. Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors. Cancer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. Ferer 
Sores, DlarrhOM, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases, Scrolula.Mciu l>i«easei,1yphils,(io.jorrlia-,, 
Seminal Weakness, rmpoteney, Spermatorrhoea,, 
and other diseases too numerous te mention. 

Married and S'nzls Ledics; who are troubled 
with Falli'ijoftho Womb and tbe discbarge re- 
sulUr - from the same, and who cannet afford to 
take a regular treatment, will And a seed remedy 
■arda by u», aid fet sal* by all drus'ii'ta. at $1 
par bottle. Ai.lc your ilrag'ist for the ladies' 
Friend, W, H IJLANUINU, Wholesale ASent 
for Rhode 1 .'and. 

Veu thai a ,'e ireub'ad with any e," the above dis- 
eases should not lail to give me a trial, lie "ore ro- 
'na; eUewhere aa I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payoienl-j „ou,hlv in advance ae 'be pa 
tieut takes treatment, Remembe.-l do rot travel 
nor do I sell roedtc'QO oa itreet corners, aad em- 
ploy no ageiils lor iha. purpose   If any en* rap- 
resents himself to hem*-, yaa eaa make up yet 
mind be Is a iraud.I can be consulted daily rr*m 

te » p. m.   Sta- 
irs r*r laboriug class trem 11 a. m. to 4 p- u. 
I will n*t be at home aft*.- tk* above bears. 

a. to 4 p.m., h'om 7 p 
for laboriug elass from IS a. m. I 

* Men tie* this paper. 

■      HA,   .'    ■      ■    • ■    "■' 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

To William C. Watson, of Spencer, and 
to any and all others interested: 

By virtue of a power ef sale contained 
in a certain Mortgage D« d given by said 
William C. Watson to F..ircis Stiles, Jr., 
dated Jaiuary 1, 1877, recorded with the 
Worcester County Deeds. Book 1000. 
Pago 30; and for bwaeh of the conditions 
contained in said deed, will be so'd :■ ( 
public anstion at the office of A. W. CH-HIS. 
Union Block, Spencer, on Saturday, the 
9th day Of February, A. D, 1878, at ten 
o'clock ii. tbe forenoon, all and singular 
that eertiin tract or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, and all the privi- 
leges, eastments and appu-tenances there- 
to belongtis, .situated iu said Spence.*, on 
the westerly side of Mechanic slieet, and 
bounded and describt d as follows, to wit: 
lieginninj at the south-ease ootner on said 
Median •( street at land of John Koome; 
thence wtstei'lv byjand of said Roon-e and 
land of,one Montrille to the sli3~e o'Ca- 
pen's perd; thence by short' of said pond 
northerly to land of Bush & Grout; thence 
easterljj by land of said Bush & Grout to 
corner ~o' land of one Cutting; thence 
southerly'by land of said Cutting, by land 
of one Powers and Frauk Marehessault t:> 
the south-west corner of said Mavches- 
sault'sfcl; thence easterly by land of said 
MarohoMtuH to said Mechanic street; 
thence Hejutbetly by Mechanic street, six 
rods m*)r4 or less, to the place of beginning, 
Said prkjn-ty will be cold, subject to the 
prior eacnmbrance upon the property. 

JFRANCIS STILES, JK., 
Mortgagee. 

Leiusjeler, Jan. 9,1878. 12—3w 

LANTATION 

BITTERS 
THB WCNBKBFTTT, OX» HOME 

i,F*r-*ti. •••saaeesW- laiBiinc lieertr in* 

. a7*" ,"•• ,14v*r.—Befnlatmx   ebwasn* an 
giving blued. 

" th    ■ 

not nMeuary tojipeak .f. 

fil ,hf_'ta*J*~*r«n,a«taK«»« action. 
traaqiuitahi, 

laathoaaaudwaj* 

aSS*BSSaBE8S£^ •ffijgj^*?."" 

BY virtue of aa 
judjneoti 

C Sheriff's Sale. 
OMJIONWEALTH   OF   MASSACHUSETTS 

WpnCESTEB, SS. 

Jaauary 4th, A D. 1878. 
ecutlon which Issued en a 

in fiivor of Dwirht Uyde, ol lireek- 
fleld, irf*sid county, surviving partner of the 
late firs of John L. Alnsworch   k  Companv, 
asaieat Elwerd Franejuer.of Biwkdeld. in the 
county 1 wuroester, by Oeorj-e S. Deell, one of 
the Trl 1 Jaatices in and for said county, De 
cenber itk, A.  D. lf.l?.   I have taken all the 
right 1  elultythat  the said Kdward Frarqner 

I had on as eevsma day of November, A. D, i£77, 
the da] wlen the same was attaehed on mesne 
process  m s»»w hu, t*  redeem oertain mort- 
Kased   |s| *at»te situated iu BrOokfleld and on 
tbew«   sMe of Pleasant Btreet and sout'i side of 

at, so-called, dTd descrifld in _ 
said B mrd Franquer to Henry V. Crosby, re 
corded n th* lUjristry of Deeds for said county. 

th* same that is 
a • mortgage deed thereof 'V em the 

ler to " 

sale b pebho auetieb, to th*  highest bidder, 
said ti it in equity of redemption.   Terou oajh. 

M. E. tJAPEN, 
Deputy ShevisT, 

»LD irLl.WAYs ) DANGEROUS. 

L8" CARriSfic TABLETS 
asur*^medy torUftDGBS and all diseases of 

GS, CUKST »ud  Ml'- 

mff «P ONLY IN  BLUE BOXE5. 
SrUlO »r ALU »'Kt;tJ«t!*is. I,-, 1, 

0. N.'TlrjTTKHTi.W. 7.sixth  Avennp, Srw \ „r*. 

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF   SPENCER 

GREETING : 

A continual increase of business 
1m' compelled us to remove to 
larger quarters, which we have le- 

cured at 290 MAIN STREET, op- 

posite the Bay State House." 
We shiil' continue to sell Trunks, 

Bu^e. Hats, Caps. U uibrc'las and 
a complete line of Gents' Furnish- 
ing Goods at the same low rate as 
in the past, and shall as ever be 
pleased to see you all and convince 
those Who have not befote visited 
us th-t our prices are beyond com- 
petition. 

CHARLES  W. WOOD, 
FBOPEIKTOB OF 

Wood's Trunk Depot, 
WORCESTER.      -      -      .      MASS. 

FINE FRENCH 

MILLINERY. 
^r Latest Styles from New York, and Low 

, Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS' FURNISBING GOODS HAIS 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTKRY, 
ALL, MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK. 
PERFDMERY, FANCY GOODS F0RT1IE 
HOLIDAYS. 

it 
BUY THE 

NONESUCH" 
CORSET. 

EVMTT Pair   Warranted! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRSS, 

It is i'inely Embroidered, 
AHO re* 

Style, Finish and Durability, 
HAS IfO EQUAI,, 

r*r Sal* bf 

A. J. WARD, 
Millinery aad Fancy Goods, 

Pit**   orriUK   BLOCK;   S»>lNOEtl.   MAJW 

Canlafes.CawIafei 
£ WOULD rs«n>eelftdlr JBtoi'* *• v«** **   '■ 

New aisd Secoatk-Sand 
CAERIAGB-5 & WAGOSS. 

nf all rteMrtptton*, wile* I •« pwsM *»**iseal 
aw as any,Una la Woweeter Bwiuly.   t 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
IRON WORK, 

DOJ1KBT 

First-class Work- 
men ■ 

ATBHORT SOTICB AKD AT*, 

Reasonable Prlcei. 
Thaakial Aw p„t lstvcn *»<1 hapiu Ijfr s*rsM 

attention te business to aaatlf a •aaUeHaassaa) of 
tbe satan,       Rei-pectlollr Fears, 

Smith Main Sweet 
Noiill Br .nkfleld 

>A Repoeileirf e>f r»ehle>«, Pleavaise, 
laslra HaiB." 

aad 

Harpe 's -Bazar* 
ILLUSTRATED. 

Notice* of One Preu. 
The Bazaa to tha or ran •(  th* fitt'itan^ht* 

w*rl'l, and the expoumler of tut worl 1's laws; 
and it la tkt authority in all m ittera of annan, 
■s qnette, i;*atja*s and socul habiu.—Xvtttn 
Traveller. 

The Bazaa cemmends itnelft-i ererf member 
o~tb* h*aseh*ld—to tbe ehitdraa bf droll aad 
p . r - pieia.es, to they .uus ladien by its fashion 
, ates in en*llesa variety, lo the dr.irMem oaa- 

.ron by its patterns for the ohil Irrn'so'o-hes, to 
paterfamilias by its taitelul ileaix** for e nbrjid- 
ered slippers and luin.-iou- ■!■■#.( inj-ji»!ii. Bat 
the readlnz-raattep of the Btzaa is uniformly of 
xre'it exedfenoe. Th > paper lias aeq iirc-d a wide 
, jiu 1 iri! y for the firuaid* enjoyment it affords, 
end has income an established authority artta. 
tbe ladies ol Amerio— o. •>. Evening Peel. 

TERMS. 
restate free to all Subscribers la the United 

.<•» HABFIB'I BAZAB, ene year , 
$4 00 lnelode* yrcpayment *f 0.8.1 

the publishers. 
Sabaeripttona to BaaFant'i MAOazm, WaaK 

i,r, and BAZAS, to oi* address for one year, 
• 10 00: or, two *f Harper's Periedlcals, to ••eH- 
res* lor on* yejr, $? to; postage fra*. 

An Bxtra Copy of either th* JaAOAZiaa, Wasat- 
t.r or BAZAS will 1M snpplicd (ratis lor ee%rr 
Ulub of nra supacRiBan* at (4 00 »»ch. paid 1 

% 

bv one rer   .t   ice; or, dUC*pl**oa*yoart wRh- 
otit extra eopy, lor *ji 00. 

Back lumbers ean be aapplied at any Has*. 
TL* V'olunus of the BAZAR ntmesea** with 

the year. When an lime is m*nl<*n*d. it will b* 
nnderatood that tbe Sub criiier wishes to eees- 
mence with tl. Nstsesr c.xt ufar the reMipt ol 
bis erdvr. 

Tho Annual Volumes -if IlAaPKa'a BAZA*, la 
neat ciotli binding, will be &*at by *xpres*. few* 
ofaxpense, provided the treight does not *xc**d 
one dollar for »" •» eaeh. A oempleteSet. *j*|- 
p?isinx Twenty-One Volumes, sent on ree*i|nT9f 
cash at tli* rat* of a > t.i per vol., Ireitjbt at ex- 
pense ol purchaser. 

Cloth Cases for eacn rolaaw, suil lble lor bind- 
ing, will be seut by mall, postpaid, oa rcoalataf 
1100 eaoh. 

Inde. *.i «j.i.b rslume sent gratis oa r*o*lp1 ef 
stamp. 

Snbscr ptious r***lv*d far Harpert ] 
oaly. 

B e wrpaners at* not to copy th ie l    . 
without    he exiiress order e( Hisns A . 
TBaatit. 

Address 
 HABPBK A BBOTmCEB, Mow r*afc. 

The Science of life; 
OR 

SELF P EERVATIO'). 
I'u bli»hrd and far Sale ouly by tk*) Pea- 

body Medical lastliats). He. 4 
Bulonch Surn. Baktoa. 

(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSM.) 

rv< UE untild miseries that reenlt ftam iudtaer* 
I t<on in early 111 may be alleviated and cured 

Those rrb* doubt this ass«rtkra should purchase 
the new MetMoal Work publish** b.. the Peabody 
Meiiiial Institute. Uost-.n. entitled "The Science 
of Life, or Sell-Preservation " Kxliausted Vitality, 
Nervous and I'b.rsicnl Debility, or Vitality ha- 
liaired by tbe*rnirs of y..utb »r too close appli- 
cation to business may l:e restored aad manhood 
regained. 

"Valuable nooks -B»h»w received th* vahj. 
able inedicnl v.orka pubii.-liod t]\ the Peabody 
Medleal Institute. 'I nue books are of actual 
tuerit, ard slin-ibt n»d a place in every intelligent 
family. They are not the i-heap urier of abomin- 
able trash. publMed by lrre>pon.ih)e parties 
and purchase'! to amti^ ooaree taste?, but are 
written by a responsible professional srentleman 
of eminence ae a si-nice of instiuerion oa vital 
matter i. concerning ahich lauueutalde i«moraace 
exists The inipnitnni subjects presented an 
r*at<-d witli delu-aoy, ability -tin! care, and, as an 

appendix, many usnu |>r-'Scriptiona forpravail- 
ing ooniplaintf at> addtui*'—l.nndn^ Lancet. 

:'Th<- Itmik b.r yuun. aiui.middle-A^ed oa*a to 
rend just Uuw, i> Ibv Si ie..<!t oALitb, *r S*lf-Pr»- 
Eervation."   Rtiiiubhoan J.*urnai. 

•'Tho Scieuet- oi Lift- la beyonil a'.l comparison 
the most extraord'ntry vr,r on PhyslolOlST Over 
published.''—hoatvu dtutinal. 

"iitipe nest'ed in the '.<,t om of Pandora's box, 
and uope promos lit r omits niu-sr. sinee the iseo 
. is of tlirs* tal i.ii'it works. publi«b*d by the 
Peabtidy Metlical listitute, which are teaching 
tiouswiid.- hew to avoi.l th<- in:, ndiee that sap the 
•itmlaloi'ltf!."—Pn.iadflpliU, Kuquirer, 

"It should be ie-.il by tiie young the middle- 
aged, and eveu the out     New York Tribune, 

"Weearn* Uy h.pe th.it the book'Seionejeef 
TJ*" wii1 ''i.d. not »«.,, want reads**, but carnst 
diseio1** '—i.aava. 

"Tb* 8vst a .''i only M> dal «t»r 6onferr*i upon 
a.iy MeuioalMan iu ibis.. inn.y,as A recognition 
oi skill ami prole eionat s*»v e- s, was pntaaMd 
te the author ef ton- w.ik, March 31, 18:6, by tbe 
NutieBAl aleuiv.tl Aetoti.niou. AlMNjetber, taita 
execution and the riohu*s> o. its mutc>lals, and 
size, this is dtctiMli tu* woi noticabl* er«r 
struuk in iliis ft.untiy lur aay putpoa* whatever. 
It was lairiy noiiai.il worthily beetowed.'* Mas- 
aobusetts 1'iou'ianaa, Juoe 3, le70. 

This a***. c*nt»i.n aBarr thaa SO Ortsrto 
nnl yrcaci iptiuns or ra"* *3c««l*oe«, *ither 
oa* or which 1* wart'a aeora iSaa too prl*a 
aftttakoak. 

An illustrated catalogue »eut on receipt of te 
ior postage. , ■ 

Address at above. Tha aathar saay b* *«aiaJa»t 
nn all dls*a***s requinns skill and *xperienoe. 

tilt-c* bears, » A. ■■ t» « r. ». 

For Sale. 
Oa* BU-Keyad, Stlnr-atoaated PICCOLO). 

Never been used V« ill be sold fbr $li, whfe «,x, 
Arfly at th* Sraitcaa Son i 



( 

JAMES   PICKUP, E«li*r. 

Irfow, MASS.. ftgpAT.j FEP. 's   1*78 

BEAD TJH18. 

All those in arrears to this office are re- 
quested to settle at once. 

TOWN REPORTS. 

Wi ABB rvti.r&mS»tom>To BO TOWN 
REPORT Won* ftrf* SEASON, liavipg pur- 
chased eJaiye st^cb^f new type and rules 
whichtnTw came, into n#e the first time. 
-Sniff to bur price' list and sample sheet. 

['WWriOB TO CORKF.SPOXDENTS. 

t» their light—where -the maker of cetton 

are mere n^iraHtogsTj       Mces are 
not more (hiyanaj      'i (bin lu    Eoes if 

py a>stows, 
whether he have heard of polite! economy 
or not • The collier may get mere for 
every ton ofowliie sells, but be will sell 
fewer tons, and will besides hare lo pay 
more for every garment mat be wears. 
The farmer «• fam labors* may get a 

Crlspw.   Speeches were made expressing 

WwE£!f 1*lm tow**** their employes. Keso.ntions were adopted declaring that 

turersta offer such terms as jostice and f^'i ^tlaB of thu *»edicine were,dis- 
regard for their own interestemaT^uire tritatsayr* o/ charge by Drnggistsia th£ 
we also assert and shall insist onthe'right ??anU7l£. ^Jf* ■*&« witBWnW 
eftheworkincmen of T.vn„ »- 1^1 ' f." tioti Asthma, Croun. mn». n„-„iST& 

" German Sy rnp." 
No other medicine In the world was ever 

given snehatestofits curative qualities 
as Boschee's German Syrup,    it, three 

ef the workingmen of Lynn to beleni to 
and .ISfi^fV organktion w&n 

-.,,... «, » uiicqc violation ef the declara- 

to0ml0taT„f0re^lhera th-Ht Y'^ bound 

A HOBRfflLE TALI. 

haf"^,^b^-rA telegram dated Sling. 
•   atvlnm   A ftb-    3<  "■■W>"0"   that an 

higher price for Us wheat, hnt having to  dtv TT      Thfc°h a\d ^^fr60 nt ^ 
pay higher for his coals'and his sW will I tl.^H.iS55™ 
be u» better off*in the oad, anVwai be 
colder  and  damper  in the  meantime. 
Every producer, in, whatever line, every Nj^(jhat,ou> space is not taken up by - 

UHHitmis advertisements we appeal to laborer, every artizan, following his own 
OB?d»'^sBondenhv*ndthe public to send selfish, poipose./and following it foolishly 
WaSJ°~ 9f AYery incident that comes and blindly; will have created less ex- 

their notice., ,^e wpuId,Iik9,tog# changeable wealth .than"he might have 
done, will have got more for the one arti- 
cle he sells, and will have to pay more for 
the.twenty articles he buys, and will have 
stinted the comforts of his foUew^pountry- 

a smart correspondent in. Leicester and 
Charlton, and will baglad to receive com- 
munciatipn8 of news matter from an»r*ne. 
New corrfepoiWwits 'can^tir'fof our 
terms. We.Mean-, ftrinake this THE 
EEPBESENTATIVE Eaper of West Wor- 
eester. 

,1. i. _. -*?-■-"■■«*"« UUB oeen Darned   and 
thatover 3000 persons perished rathe fire 

NINE MttLiolrS STARVING 

hI^,i0?,rehi4--T^1Br!«8lJ Consul at 

PJ*™> «« ,MJ3 
 ™„ umiiiiQ wltn Consumpr 

tion Asthma. Croup, severe Conghs, Pnen- 
ndTnnl ^ ^te*868 of * Threat 
^nl s kf *'slTM*. fhe American people 
e™ tS prThthat «e^^%™VwPni 
SSfJiSffa. h" reSn,t nM been that 
ll^toJL*™1? town «nd^»»«e in the United States are reeemraending it to their 

lo™n^
7Rn0^,ibo?tit- Sample bottles 

I »i %:u,ar size 75 cents.   Three 
doses will relieve any case. 

Miss: a word in your ear. The next fine 
afternoon that you saunter out, boy a box 
™ri£nX%ualp^SatP- T"""*^triable punher will remove every one of those 
pimples which detract «o much from vour 

Northern China. warving in ^ it is all-important tha 

Denholm&Ug 
-AT THR_ 

BOSTON STORE 
•ffer for the inspection „ J 
of Worcester County,        *e 

The Largest Lot, 
The Finest Stock, 

-AND THE  

i Hair Dye. 

 '—    fjp»—i> »■ i i    — 

The, dismembeBmenfc of Turkey wiH 
have one |o§d result—a ne^jfpb for the 
map manufacturers.     . •.   • t,.   '. 

~ important that the youne should 

men, while striving  shortsightedly-- and I when be?^infh«, IJBS™? t?ii ,moininK. i r 
grudgingly to iuci-ease hi, own.   It is as ^e    MtonfherTu^ No 
certain and as clear as any conclusion of alftrm- *      her dead        f,*?-J£Ie

J
,?e I ,tal22L™!! iSl!^0'*.0? 'iPI^uw of 

The •Marlboro Crispins are accused of 
shooing an-editor. As two new papers 
(eaeh of ftem purchasing theirpaper ready 
printed^^on one side) have just been start- 
ed, ',' we'' presji^e, while at the same 
tune djjssjpproving ^ outrage, that the 
editor, en be well spared, for the old Mir- 
ror is air the papier that aTariboro needs or 
en properly suppogRgET 

te  H   iii  U-tv-ifni'l-K ',.- i.   a-s g ,, 
lhere is a secret oenelave, composed of 

Chinamen, in Califohiia, who laMy sen- 
tel#d ^n to dea(h"becauso he would 
nofjftyhM debts.: TJiere are many men, 
n^jTO^^! nillesawayftom here, that 
should be turned over to the secret tribu- 
■akwMlqH1 jou deacons,.Sabbath school- 

soperintondents, and other  truly' good 
men', that going through bankr jptoy does 
not pajhryour: debts!   Tne best thing for 
oorpeopte.^OTildbc'Vo repeal the bank- 
ruptnlaw, and establish such secret con-- 
elaves, at convenient distances, all over 

be 

reason and expeiiesce combined on be 
that diminution or cessation of Work—that 
is, restriction ef production—cannot create 
and musflessen wealth, wilohlis simply 
the aggregate of articles produced; that 
no artizan in any special branch of indus- 
try candhritaish his productiveness except 
at the expense of his fellow-laborers, who, 
if equally selfish andeausJly sUIy, will not 
be jsrlow to pay him back in his own coin. 
The policy of keeping up prices byreduc- 
"ig productii^i, of endeavpiing to ineroase a 
sales by measures wbtch n'dd to the price  Sitting Bull 
by adding to the cost et this ai-ticie on sale; j xh^^a * 

*"*,l,?^F'™*''M!Bflpsj*i<|«r1ff by restric- 
ting the creation of wealth, is thus demon 
strably false, shortsighted and noxious, 
and unsocial because nti-econ^mic. 

of VV H p;..*I * deoeTd ww a rtw'*bt«   ?** ,w?>-ks are published by tl; "Pel 
ter, a resident of WoouCum, | body Medical  Institute"' Bortcm      The 

lUISSIA's COUP ©"iTiT.:        ' 

London, FeV 7.--The "idveriUer says: 
We have reasons to  bejieve mat 'the 

Government has reoeived Information of 
-the entry of the Russian army intorifjon 
stantinople.   At any rat3, if the GojStfn.- 
ment is not in possessioiof this news the 

«■  ««>»»l«n.Embassy is.   Direct commnnioa- 
the«CQnntry., It would  be a   summary  Uon with Constantinople is   still ioter- 
me^J^t^¥ m«: btUU would make men\TUpb^- 
4o^*   «       " I    T»» ^<^ saya^The RflssUns are in 

Constntinople.   Thiswas Che nJBWs'jast 

one ef the suburban districts. 
FOBGEBT. 

Louisville, Ky., Feb. 4.-Henry S Moss 
a member of the Board of Aldermen ami 

SAOSIW ^iSffi!4 P*Pe|,to the extent of 9J0AW or $50,000. New York and Louis- 
ville parties are the offerers. 

siTrnro BUIA. 
Washington. Feb. 4.—The Various re 

report, which have reached1 the^ Govern- 
Mtti£jn&,ieferMS Vhe thereabouts of Stting Bull and his tend have not open 
disregarded at the Ward Depar ment 
There is a settled determination toniak", 
ttioioughwar upon that party whenever 
and 'wherever found in our dojninfon 
Permission has been asked of ffidSSi' 
bureau by the military authorities to en" 
list Crows against the hostile Sioux. The 
Crows are old enemies of the Sioux tribe 
and have been fong years friendly to this 
SSwrTT*- The indian Office 1>^*£ 
ivt ^1 "««?"««*«»> the Secretary of 
War. If there is any danger .of Sitting 
Bull crossing into United States territory 
immeffly8 of ^^ows will ctimenc^ 

Charles S Cushing, the pedesiin, is 
dead. His recent attempt at Boston r« 
walk 134 hours without l-est, kiU^l him 

appreciation of the medical facnjty for the 
author is shown by the feet tha? an efe 
gant and costly Gold Medal has been pre 

S£ion.Wm   y tb6 Nati°nal MrffcM? 

tba oureTf C.H?"? ^^i,Cur"i« B&SSftS 

2 c, 

•It tutu Staod the Te»t. 

w7Su?S£fS.»«»?»««. "turn'th.^tt    an°d 

forV™iKthll ••n'nwptiea can b* eured. whil. 
.L0^'1 Hsrs«"<'8s, Asthma,Wheopiiefcotfeh 

ing lika it for a qmct and positiro cure   and it 
ir'^A"8-   10 ""to-60 ""«* "d tlT«'r b?Hli 

Da. SHUOlI'g SISTEM 

Some of onr people are loud in calls for 
R*?"2P>'*« Civil Service. When we 
read the records of Collector Simmons, 
nd'Oerapnre them with the following, 
^•"flfewWe. «ut from the latest English 
Doomsday Book, we are inclined tb tbink 
that,!v^Cfvl) Service Baform is well-nigh 
perfect.   It says that the port of Ardrosssrn 

I Bar 
*»*, and it 

adds toeseare,^<h#lBK>srstortKngeases. 

night current in London, and we ar« in 
cllnca, to thtoi th»t.i,.is„-tt(id' uponrtfi. 
eial, anftenticjnteBignce.. The message 
has come via Alexandria; Ws do not 
know -.at this mome^ wbAt-the preoiso 
nature ojthe oeaaptttton i*. Accbraing to 
diplomatist* the Russians have possessed 
themselves of the two forts in the Beyouk 
and Chekmedje lines. According to others 
they have gained still further advantages. 
The-details are ot small moment.   Pfac- 

Engene Sweeney walked ten.mil 
ward, in New Bedford, Saturday 
in 8 hours 36 minutes 50 seconds. 

■*•*- 

SOMETHING  FOR STK1KKRS. 

the modern -'strike" is plainly anti- 
social as well as anti-economic.   It looks 
to limitation of production instead of to its 
increase for the cure of existing evils nd 
the restoration of the nation's prosperity. 
Yet the wealth "of the country depends 
npoh.the amount produced of consumable 
and exchangeable commodities, and must 
be impared ,by any reduction or cessation 
of Such production. Every idle day, every 
koBday, mean the non-creation of actual 
wealth to, a wholly Incalculable extent. 
Further, all trade is barter.  Every article 
produced is wanted to exchnge with seme 
foreigner or fellow-countryman for an 
article which he produces.   If it bright 
or sensible for the cotton spinner to dimin- 
ish, the qtmity of calico which he creates, 
it must be equally right and sensible for 
the collier to limit the quantity of ceal be 
raises, for the farmer to stint the amount 
of .***** be grows, for the tailor nd the 
shoemaker  to make  fewer   boots nd 
clothes, for the builder to lay fewer bricks 
per day and hour, and thus render bouses 
costlier, Mid so on—and for them ail to do 
tills In order to keep op the prices of their 
respecfive~arHcles. ~W£at is sauce for the 
goose is sauoe for the gander.   What is 
wise for n artizan must be wise for all. 
And when they have *U acted according 

Turkey and the key of fthe East is in the 
hnds of the Czar.   Indignation will be of 
little avail.   It will be alleged mat no de- 
ception has been practiced, and we shall 
discover that this was one of the ternisof 
the armistice, which was never communi- 
cated te us.   Yesterday a British military 
nd naval force could at any moment oc- 
cupy Constantinople, while tha Austrian 
army could cut the Russian communica- 
tions.     To-day the situation is entirely 
altered.   The British fleet can no longer 
advance to Cnstntinople, and may find 
itself even barred out at the Dardanelles. 
The Czar en now afford to langhatthe 
Austrian menaces since his communica- 
tions are open  from  Constantinople  to 
Odessa or Sebastopol.   Our paltering over 
a tiumpery of six millions will probably 
cest us ten times that sum; but whatever 
the cost, it is still to be hoped that the 
country will see its honor vindicated. This 
direct attack upon our honor will' raise a 
feeling of resentment not to be appeased 
until we shall have taught our foe that we 
have thewiU and.the power to punish 
chiencry and maintain the empire which 
he is seeking to undermine. 

BONDS FOB THE MASSES. 

Washington, Feb..5.-The Senate Fi- 
nance Committee at its meeting this 
STJ'g Teed t0 JSP0* the amendment 

IptT'-' lon* bona fOT tbe in- y^estment of savings   It provides for a 
wit°rb?1!

8,mT?d-m lieu oft"e 4 P«r cent, bonds of the United States of the art of 
Juhl4,1670.   Ihe Treasurer Santoo" 

91 000,000 of coupon bonds of the denomi- 

in com after 50 years from date of issue, 
and bearing interest at the rate of 3.85 per 
^&i**?b}eJuimi-"invM1Y in coin, 
and the bonds to be exempt from taxation 
These bonds are made payable to theorder 
of the person by whom they are purohased, 
but may bs transferred 1>y assignment 
certified under the seal of the clerk af a 
State or Federal Coort or United States 
Commission; the money received from 
sale of such bends to be applied to retirine 
bonds bearing a higher rate of intereat. 

r*>i ma.   xi says mat tne port of Ardr 
collected £116 at a cost of £731, and 
rowsaomessiSirnta cost of £944, » 
adds toeseare^^thelBiOsrstorrlwgeas,: 
How Ion* would theyte tolerated in^New tio"«y «H are agree* that' We Capital of 
England,- i lTnrir«. ««J .u. a.__-_»^_ -   .. 

..".—' "    '   .    ■ * ■   ' i ,&■ 
BVB.fi!KG BOOT SHOPS 

The recent hurw>g of Johnion, Davis 
and^Farbei' step, j« Brookfield, and now 
the (total destruction of Butterworth and 
Carjfcntert, in bofli of whiuh the hand of 
tbe l^dia^is liiBtod at, caused people 
fopausojai^ ask serioiisly. which would 
be tpk idxti   In both cases the fires were 
discovered near the elevators, a convinc- 
ing proof of their incendiary origin. Such 
incendiary is-worse then a "scab."   For a 
small petty revenge be will bum down the 
buildjng that fills the poor mn's mouth. 
He kindles a fire which in the end will 
burn his own' soul in hell, though at the 
time he does not think of It.   Wc hope no 
■*»#hig,'«tfn will stoop low enough to 
attempt to redress his grievances by this 
system, nd we hope that our boot manu- 
facturers will endoavor to give the poor 
men nil they can possibly afford in these 
times of business depression, andtben we 
shaM have no more instances of this kind 
to record. 

is back- 
ivenihg, 

Fanny Brown. 35 years old, Wai so ser- 
ealrchw,r«n - ?* PfOTid«"?e by b* clothes 
M! th f u from a«as Jet » fel nights 
impretble?1 ""^ b CO™4*  '•« 

»pf£Hr^SK£ jrt oonld not guaranta. It.   la OSSM •/ C.Mnmn? 

..atif%fed
8

hrn*.^ i-«* «ssrB 
fn™GKflSL??t*»a rj,eh»ndfragrantper- 
*?m*V .SoW by f- F. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere br dealers genendly. ' 

BBWBT7IBB." 

pnlin!n fe & 8rea\sc«<Jal to thiBoston f olioe Department because Of eharees of 
fere?.* doin* by members of the detective 

th'?eiiS/^ta^ '& lhe Treasnri* desires that all drafts set aim in paymentV the 4 
,per cent. Joan be drawn payabli to his 
order, otherwise they cannot be rieived. 
TH£ FOUR BiCHEOT JMKX IN TBEkoRLD. 

If money be power, says the Whitehall 
Anew, what a force is'j. W.^ackey 
who 33 years since was a pennilej boy In 
Ireland! Twenty years ago he tavelled 
through the United States as a spe "ilative 
bankrunr' ^n

BlXteeu "** W 1» was a nankrupt. To day, at the age o 45, Mr 
Mackey owns three^ighths of tie gVeat 
Bonanza, the nchest sitver mine l lat has 
N«^iTn d,8c?veFed. <">d draw. out. of 
Nevada a yearly income of £3, fSO.Soo, 
Wh ?h, i8,^e int9re8t »t 5 perde tTa 
capital of §55,000,000. Though a mpar,^ 
sons are odious.it is curieus to l o.e the 
difference in the incomes of t te four 
richest men on earth:— s" 

if n 
Oil g 

IfFW GOODS. 
'r -   *  ,   ' 

Ml im of Goods 
wo ever offered, consisting of all 

, the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

Most Extensiy, 
^Variety „p„ 

HAMBOB0 EDGIHGS & ffls 
„      EVEE SHOWN TN THIS CITY 

*HE  PRICES: 

5*» V& e.,Me.4371 c.per] 
AND AT SAID PRICED AREWlTH()DrDouBT 

Haw taken parUcalar care hi 
their stoek ol White C#te J 
daring the sale of Hambnra A 
nsaai Prices. *J 

CAfiOI,  .      -      . 
FRWT OF THE LOOM, 
LASG0ON fi. B.     * 

ALL OTflER POPULAR BRANDS IN PROf 

— AT THE — 

BOSTON   STORE, 
WORCESTER.     .       m ;..:■ ' 

, A CAJtD TO THE PUSLKl 

NEW FIRM! 

One yard wide, 8 cb. 
9a 

It 

<i 

t 

gsi&* ie-zz 3RB WSffl f«» 
Krfe, «?,„.    <».      °™       7^B. 

Mr Mackey's fortune Jnereases £ \ everv 

do with it? Or, perhaps, it would 1 emore 
couttou. to ask, What will it do wi h him ? 
Fortunes in the Far West often T* rishas 
rapidly as tber are acquired. Mr 3 Enckev 
has a magnifioent hotel in Paris, irhere 
his family resides, while he passes l lost of 
pis Ume In the neiirhborhood of 11 rast 
interests. Mr and Mrs;Mackey naa ed the 
vm^r % Tw»«?Ji* !n «i«^h 'mine Viltia Cordjer, which stands on be hifi 
above the tt^fti. «d o#*rlpoksth> » i. 

The total Russian loss to Janual j 30th 
was 89,304 killed and wounded. ' 

THE LATEST NEWS. 

It's IToUss Talking 

If yem want any thing in the way of 

CLOTHING 

OR 

Pope Pius IX. died at Borne on* ttura- 
day. The conclave is convened to eaoose 
his successor. There is no telling who it 
may be. * 

The Russians have entered Const Btino- 
ple, and just at this moment it loot i as it 
the British government would ffclare 
war. SU11 we think that the cloic will 
blow over, dark as may seem at prijwnt. 

THE NEWS. 
PAIX OP UX ACROBAT. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 4.—One of the acro- 
bats known as tbe Burton Brothers fell 
while making.a Jean to-nid»L and was 
seriously injured. He kttim>fe<rto con- 
tinue the performance, but was stopped 
by the audience, , 

tf     j.     ^ 
WORKINOMEN. i with ft,H dirMtion fl 

St. Louis, Feb. 4.—A mass meetine of I by m*Ji 5a< »«raaal»r wtt 
workingmen and trades-unionsTwiSleSI' ft?*: ?!W" 8H"A"' fw F 

Consu rapt ion  Cared. —is 
phyakslaa, rttlrad from praoUe*, haviit ha-1 
placed in Ma handi by u Iaat Inrta nAtnsi t 
the formula of a limple ve(etat>la rtlMdy, tr the 
•peedy   and   permanent  anre  *f eaaaanstlon 
bronehitia, catarrh, aaihma. and all 
lang afleetiona, alao a poiitlye and 
(or nerrooa debility and all nerrosa 
after harine Uited iU wonderful oar. 
In thoasanda of CIHI. has fait it bis d 
it known to his lufl.rlng Ivllswa. 
this m.tire, arid a daaire to rall.r. u 

"ji*^,™?'"* 1» '•eirna*-. ftiswk 
with full direction for prapoMsrat' 
llV      mail      K«     mAAmmm.t--   _f|7||   .C^M, 

" "awer'a 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and  waht to  be  suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

YOU BUY one dollar's worth un 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to *». 
lect from, and we believe you caa 
save money and also 1* better 
suited fit our stare that aisewhere. 

M. 3i   POWERS, 

MERCHANT TAILOB, 

Union Block,    -   Spencer, Mass 

.Th* undersigned havin^purchaBed the stock ef 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND 
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC., 

At E. H. HOWLAND'S CASH STOBE, takes plmni 
nouncing to the citizens of Spencer and adjoining towni, tMJ 
continue the business at the old Stand, Bank Block. 

I will conduct it oti, - the same Cash principles w m 
carried out by Mr. Howland; and why?   Because ia »J 
experience of several years, in which I have had an spp^ 
test the practical workings of the Cash and Credit syitay, 
fully convinced that the former is the only true and safe njA 
business; and I am glad to know that the people of Spear1 

its vicinity are beginning to appreciate it by their liberal j 
of Cash Stores. *•< 

It shall be my aim to carry » Full Stock of Good, im 
three branches of trade represented by me.; to watch..ctf 
market; and with ready cash iu hand to p?y for m/«w 
be enabled to offer them to the pablic as low as the loffeit. 

Nearly a year's experience as salesman in.this Stowi 
me an opportunity to know something of the wants of M 
and I hope, by close attention to business and honorable! 
with low prices, to cater as successfully to your intere*J 
future as has my worthy predecessor in tbe past. 

Tor the next Thirty Days I shall offer special induce* 
kinds of WINTER GOODS, to mike room for a new Spi- 
and will, «n other goods, make it an object for people to* 
money at the new Cash Store in preference to taking it i"1 

to spend. I have not room to tell hew of tbe bargains I** I 
to give my customers and friends; and in order to cod* 
examination of my Stock and Prices is necessary. 

We shall deem it a privilege, as well as a pleaaore, t»' 
goods at all times, and there wiil be no " wry hoet"'^! 
buy.   Ton arejamfcd to come and see, to look and boy,« 
your friends of the Nma Firm in Bank Block. 

Efllfftf, 
\0 Sets.per 

bli C. MacIiBBS, 
W'af .  «ru KWLAT ft•'00'., 

Taxi 

COMMON, 
JiiLfcvrM.iWi'AT*-00'' 
\r**t orroeiT* TOT COMI 

, wnRCESTEH, 

L Bleached €ottws, 
fJ^oaG.B.lOc.pf.yd. 

^ C. Maclnnes, 
I WORCESTER- 

-^b"wi"DE STANDARD 

[nbfeach'd Cottons 
ikaiVc. ConUnentaa C 7 l-2c. 
Jlert * «i«- ^ ***** 8c 

ihB 'ft Madniies, 
|sa«-fprtoWM.nNLAV& 00., 

r   WORCESTBK. .   : ' 

The uaderaiirned, having better and idpenor 
adfortlaing facilitlei for plaelns Baal Batata 
Bargains before the pnhlio than any Seal Bstate 
Agent I n tM» »»cli»nj»a» adopted • plan whereby 
tb* e wneri of Heal Etta te can have their placet 
handled on the baaia of 

3>1U0aflA0 

So Sato!'. So Pay! 
All who wish to buy or Bell Real Estate are re- 

nnetted to call and see ear terms. 
I'/jjoaaAo   3/uooriAo 

Eeuts Collected at a Fair Percentage. 

STABLE LINEN, 
45c. a Taa"d,- 

irtltfllaaltoa. This is half price. Jto, more 
can be bad. _^»'"A.**» 

SS PUCES'' QENtJltTE' 

J. D. TAI' 
* Spencer, Mass., Feb. 4, 2178, 

JIBED TABLE MMASKS 
,»d Ctoioe •atterne,  " Warranted raat 

khrj G. Maclnnes, 
WpRCESTSR 

.AMBURG EDGINGS- 
WI nantbwe have received oar annual 1m- 
atlon, and we are almoat ; ', 

fiiTing Hambargs Away! 

PIECES PMtFECT PEIN1B 
(CallriSTANDABD) 

4c. a Yard, 

("ohn C. Maclnnes, 
SocoeBsor to and formerly copartner, 

■WM. FfflXftY &CQ"., 
Main SI. Worcester. 

|SeUee.—Directly opposite 
LD SOUTH CHTJBCU, on  the 

Common. • 

GASH STOBE. 
K?, BL0.CK, -. -. SPENCER, MASS 

;;,;, ,    .HHj(,ii.   —+ 

CROCERIE! 

ROCKERY, 
a r.        .' '     » ■       . 
.'._     - . *"      '■  " 

GLASSWARE, 

M other goods parMluldz to a Qrocvry Store. 

ft;   ' liin 

Tne Chance made In my business will 'batter 
•Me mt te meet the wants of any eaaionura 

1 thtl deaartmastj and I trust that, by strict 
atlon to basinets, to receive,! as before, a 

wal than of patrenaje from Caah aaatomer*. 

'I shall continue the 

CASH SYSTEM, 
•Iaava ne»eryetbaea wryy that I itaatad *•«• 

•WathatpUn- auditwlUbohlyaimt»keep a 
*"iusortm*at*t 

C OOD S', 

[OP THE BEST QU.4LITY 
|oU,"jJl|M,fc" wlU «»«P»» attarably  with 

>• BURIS H»WLAif5. 

:• 

.' / A QWffP??? 

€lear aed Perfect Sight 
warranted 

useofthe 

Brilliant Spectacles & Eyeflaxses! 
They are tba beat In tH* world, and never tfre 

the eye, however minute the employment, 

Doctor ElfeAim 
SPKMCKK,      -       -       -       -       SJA». 

&■ Manufactured by *■ LAZAR UB * CO. 
^^     HajUord. gonp.  

L. F. SUMNER. 

^al^}if^lb}l^^''ihe :. 
JCdtesl Ear gain*:" 

\'.   3>1!J0anA3     3HIJ08F1A ) 

JiMES ^ICKITF, 
Office t/nton jftloci. Spencer, Bags. 

Upi>«?r JLUeather Cutter 

3p!l?lXJGi-Ca-IST 

^-ArpOTHEOARY, 
,«iusi    i   •■  ; • .   ' : 

;   ,., .-,   - Main StreoM   .■, ,■■ 

'eWSNOER,   MASS 

I U 

m 
^ ap   vpCalj**** w . < v .. • 

M. ami from i. tot B.at. 

or PBTtjrtirrTioiffl fJAlattitijT ?wt»*a»p. 
»-Open on matJ»AYS from 9 to |0:38 A. U., at 

■\HTANTED 1B t M Factory in Kranklin 
\ V     County.   Refrenee rac|uira(l<   Address, 

J., 63 High afreet Boston 
UM aadl ttjwdlvwa.;   HloivnWf'ftiieik. 

bUNd free. Great Westcra tiuu Works^Pitte- 
burg, Pa. V-% 

3WJ08RAO 00 
■ hi   !.-••     •    .  • "     '■■■'*    ■ 

Tpwn Reports, Books, Pamphlets, 
Con^wiw?!"8. By-Laws, eto„ oeatly 
and expeditiously printed in New 
Yoj^t^JaJand at Hardpafi prices.; 

v irHIn.rii>••!-•-in*v '[' "'l' *' 

'. ;-'Wk:::: "..tuiw.'.i UA l«i :n   '   '   i 

■., i IfiHrlA 1       ^j.m«k-at  '■ i      ■»        liiilak,   aaalmi/'e 

SOME OF THEM- ASton ■■■■■*  U*i 
V"£/*'A\1/    T?t8W    *iT        I :.'.v I'.v.-i-: .;.-.i •.'■.. :    11 

SS^OP BOW OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50       "        ULSTERS, 
S3.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

ONE DOLLAR A 7MB, 
Hn ehnatmion of tills popular aawapeMr *aa 

mom«&B(»r«*la44|Miosthe pajtMW. I'eew- 
tabM all th* leading news contained in the DAILT 
MiKAtD, and ie aa-ilnised Id Handy departmentt. 

THB FOH1BION NEWS 
ombraceaabedlaliiUpatohCT trem all qua-tert of 
the gltbe, toieftber with anhiaated, ttlih/tal and 
graphic ptolorea oi the (reat WM is Europe. 
Under the head of' 

a-MBKICAN  HSW8 
are riven tbe Telegraphic  ileapatotiet ef tha 
week from all part* of the Union,   'ihit leatnre 
alone makes 

THI   WEEKLY   HBBALD 
'the moat valuable newtpaper in the world, aa it 
it the cheapest. 

Every week ia given a faithful report of 
POLITICAL   WBWS, 

embracine   complete   and   oomprewectlvo   de- 
spatches from Waahiniton, iucludlnu full rqiorts 
ol the tpeechet of eminent.pvlitiolans on the 
queations ef the hour. 

THE FABM BIPAETMSKT 
of the WUKLT IIIOALD &rt* the Latest as well 
at tbe mast practical tnggestione and dlaaoverles 
relatOng to tile datiee oF the farmer. Mats for' 
raiting Cattle, Poultry. Gra*i,|T*w*a, ¥«Mr«taM«s, 
Ac. 4o„ with iui»«*tIoiia.loilteep^bt|il«Br» 
and farming atdnalhTln repofr. This ia auppu). 
mented by a well edited department, widely cop- 
ied, under the heart of 

THE HOME, 
gitmg reolpet 'for practical disliet, hint* for 
making clothing and for keopinj up wish tbe 
latest tkthiout at tbe lowest price.. Letters from 
our Paris and London correspondents on the vary. 
latest faahloas.' Tib Mown Department or the 
WUKLT HIBALH will save the uouttwife more 
than one hundred ttmet tba pric* of tha paper,. 

ONE DOLLA.B aV 71ULB- 
There ia a page devoted to all the latest phaaes 

n< the businees markets, Grope, Merchandize. 4c. 
to. A valuable feature is found in the specially 
reported prioes and conditions <U 

THE PBODCTOB MAKKET. 
While all the news from the last tfre to the' 

Discovery of Stanley are tb be found in the 
IV KKUi/r UBKALD, due attention is given to 

' BPOBTIHD  BTIW8 
at borne and abroad, together witb a STORY every 
week, a SKRKOX by sorM eminent divine, I.ITKU- 
ABT. UDSIVAL, OAAKATIO, PcrtaoNiL and s«» 
NOTES. There le.no paper in tbe world which 
contnins so much news matter every week as the 
wttur HIRALO. which la sent, poatage free; 
for Ooe JDoilar.   Too may tubaprine at aoy time. 

THE  ME W TOBK  HEHALD, 

•In r weeklyform',       : 

ODE DOLLAR A TEAR. 
Papers publishing this protptetus without ba- 

in j authorized wil. not necessarily receive ai 
exchange. 

Address, 

2Sr©x*7- "Voxrlst Herald, 
Broadway ot An* St., New Twk. 

, 1,->I 

'iu 
a PACKARD & CO., . 

Buying for three stores (one.of theru one of the largest 
Clothing Bouses in Springfield), SJB4'losing not a dollar 
from bed debts, are enabled to mateh the lowest prices 
fqund in .any city in the state. 

BIG   DRIVE! 
.    . . _   .  v.  ...... -.;■ '-i   • 

A LOT, 6F...   ,.    ... 

Gents' Scarlet Underskirts anil Drawees, 
FOR 11.10.   . 

=t= 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED  SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores foT 

ONE DOLLAR. 

S.- PACKARD & CO. sell as good a WHITE 
SHIRT fer $1.25 as can be' found for $1.50 j also an 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

: 

Glastonbnry I nilcrshirts and Drawers; also many 
ether grades, at 25 per cent. under regular rates. 

One lot of Pieced Hiukskin Gloves, G5c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and fl.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves, 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS', HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIBS, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 

Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Lots Styles and 
Lajp iVicet. *> ':U-/■;.' 

07Q WM. SUMNBR & SON, 
•J / \j MAIN STfeEET,l -   ~-   W^t^EStEB, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 
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ffn^anwWkfwffSL'. ra?s?x^^ 
espwoiaUy to these wswt who-fceve published fraodBrsift figures. The cerUfi- 
cateis signed t^ 0** trndg*. ind can be ie«n at »oy time at the Stein way 
ooms hi NeJrYoi*. 

Irr J ( fHESIlii, 
The wclIOtnewn natural'tt and eclectic physl 
clan: of 384 Broadway, Cholaon, Mat*,, having 
been In BosUn and vicinity in active practice Sir 
nearly a quarter oi a century, daring whiolr ti me 
he soccetsfnlly treated thousand! at his office. 
not only in tha oities an* towns around Boston. 
but from ovary state in tne Uuion, who have 
called on him or written at hia office or on Iris 
travels, which hava been a part of each year for 
the past seven. Meeting with wonderfut suceesa, 
as thousands will testify, in the moat atubbern 
cases of acute and oTiro^Iod^aaes, nearly everv 
kind and name that Sean is heir to. He can bo 
(bund at the Broekileld Houao.iBrooklleltl, Mass., 
Feb. 6, S and 7; Wlokahpaif Houafc WeatBrpok' 
Held, Feb. », 9 and 1<H Warren Hotel, Warren, 
Teb. 11,12 and 13) Blalr's Hotel, Ifnb.H and K; 
Cushman House, Monaon, Jta^JwtjL M, IT, It 
19,1», and 21; and Spenqer the last of February 
Call on him. or aond stamp for one ol hhjlarge 
olronlara, irift teavimonUls on th* wMkv Svery 
oae who is tick should go and see Mm and be 
exataiaed, even if they nave net the means at 
hand, then tlfey can doolde (or themselves about 
aenUlnr for medloines at any future tine. He 
oan be cousulwii on all diseases free from charge. 
Visits and medicines reasonable. He is ft physic- 
ian of llarge experience, and widely known as 
one of the greatest examining physicians of the 
arc Through hia intuitive perception, by th* 
science of mental philosophy, he explains every 
condition of the mind and body, and so simple 
that the unlearned can understand with ease. 

Look put for large handbills with tcLtimonials. 
When autumn leaves begin to fall, 
All nature minded oi the call, 
Tbe beasts and birds and creeping things, 
They all make haste till stores are in. 

Mankind, the sovereign lord of ill, 
Whollvet and dies upon this ball, 
Take warning when disease appear, 
In Sprinjor rail no stason. lear. . 

But call on him, he comet again; 
He'll Soothe your sorrows, atop your pain. 
Why pasa him by—the balm he keeps— 
Go see him new, before yon sleep. 

He tells you every aelie pad pain. 
So dear that no ope pan eomplain, 
Without tbe fight ef mortal oyep, 
Be sees and reels your every need. 

JO. 0H1SLEY, MD. 

W. A. SLOANE, 
'     naaiaa ia 

Stoves, Banes, Furnaces, Tin 
WAKE, ETC;, BlO.j 

Maple St.,   -   -.-  Spencor, Mass. 

AI 07Z1CEB nuiwina". 
Falt*ivlng an Acute " MpMSSphlaMr*' 

laisotitsiesut nl«»ourl. 

ace will 
hit (tack. 

Parties in want of a first-class R 
Bod it it to their interest tb examine lit . 
among wnioh may be found the AOBUBN. FEIS 
caas, NOKHAK, xUPOPar, BoaMr and Oaawaap 
BaiLE—an entirely Hew Departure In Steveilan- 
sfaoture. Do not tail to tee this beautiful range. 

A nomber of SECONDHAND 

COOK STOVES, 
IN GOOD BEFAia, WHICH ARE BABGAIKS. 

HEATING STOVES 
, OF  VARIOUS  PA1T1KNS, 

Te suit the tastes and rneana *f all. 

JOBBWO m 

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IROl 
ROOFING,   PLUMBING, ETC. 

&~EttUwks givmon aU/k^ds! V «x>r~ 
connected with ihe Stmneas. 

few 

deal 
H>»P«P, 

MAPLVI SVBKaTT, 

public pat 

W. A. SL0ANE, 
SPIWiOER, MASS 

House Lots for Sale 
eetner oo Mala BOM*, and ranalaw. aaaia Pa leO 
rp*4 one .haadrS? aaslTffiy r^aT^lTsSy laSd 
lou, to suit the pntPSaaer. ' ■"   > >■^m 

Prlapp law pad tarsap pppy. 
J>3w. ROSWBXL BISCO. 

Tliers were servsril oonrt officers np m 
V. 8. Deputy Marshal Wlieeler's room 
the other oar, says the St. Lonis Olobe- 
Dcmocrat, and »e marsh*! -was telling 
something a*0«t the seen* society ♦*1^h 

the illicit prhjAey men hove down m 
southeast Missouri. The object of the 
organization, he said, wiia tb dear the 
county ef every snsu^oJ infbrmet ana 
United States Mareriai, sod to rescue the 
captured ones of their baud from the 
humid of the officers. 

" With all their •net'et societies they 
nnver got a man awaj from you, did 
they ?" asked onqof tite eloria. 

The Hiarsbj»i modesty replied that he 
be]javed thpy sever h.ul. 

" And yon havr-u't lost a man since 
yoaJvB be,en in ofllce I" 

" Ouly one; and aa it happened in 
rather a curious mnnuer, perhaps went 
would like to henr it."      ; _, 

The boys said that nothing in the world 
would please them better.. 

" Last fall," said themarshal, " I went 
down into Bollinger Cotinty to arrest q 
man by the name, of Stadler, on a charge 
of ' moOnshimug;.* Sadler was quite a 
genius in his way, pud basfde being 
largely engaged in illicit dUtfllitfg, had 
acquired a reputation as a' mesmerist, 
medium and fortune-teller, ami in fact 
ssemed to be at home with ''eVa'spiriis*' 
of every kind. It w*r sbput eight 
o'clock iu the evening wiiep I airif ed at 
——station, two'miles irdirr Stadler'n 
house, and thinking it better to strike at 
once before, any of the mooHBhiners 
would recognize ine ntid give warning, 
I started for the piaca, getting a first- 
rate horse from the livery to carry] 'ran. 
Just as I was going out of the town who 
Bbon'lal'rrftfot'but Sheriff JSnrlce, an ojd 
friend; and' a man who has done as much 
to efea*:th*'county of celhtr distffleries. 
as any man there, WelL we went flj'to 
ataveru hear at' hand and had a little 
talk.-    '        ';   -  ■'. -;:l  ',*'-,1 

'*• Solyou're going for Saacae»?*^fiBId', 

he. ^»rW«5 5« 
" I told him that was the party I was 

after this tune.. I . -'• 
"' Well,' said Burke, ' the last man I 

saw before yon wits . Struller. He wits 
with his wife, and they drove into Wel<- 
loi.'.ey's farm, i right nncttto his place. 
There's going to be a shiunlig there to- 
night.' ft '•• 

■" The beet why, thinks I, to nab m; 
man, will be to take him when he coi 
back from the danco. The neighbors 
down there are banded together like Ku- 
Klui, and I knew it would be utter folly 
single-handed to attempt to I « sashay' 
him away from the ball So I drove 
slowly up to the house, determined to 
wait there for him.  

"It was a bright moonlight night, 
and about 9.30 when I neared the place. 
Tying my horse, in a grove along the 
road, I crept up to the house and' looked 
in at the kitchrtn window,. Hie zoom 
was deserted, but there was a lamp burn- 
ing dimly on the table and IJPM fire 
burning .to the grata. Altogether it 
looked very cosey and pleasant. On one 
side- pf the< barn, standing near the 
house, was a hay-stack, and, deciding 
that this would make a capital hiding- 
place, I crawled into it and. awaited 
events. ',' .* 

" I must have lain there an hour, and; 
maybe longer, when the long-looked-for 
team drove in.    There had been so many 
wagons passing along that I wasn't at au 
sure that this was him until he rode into 
the yard, and, as I was getting rather 
tired of laying in the hay, I was mighty 
glad to see him. ■  . 

"He had just jumped from tbe Wagon 
and helped out his wife when I stepped 
up to him. He did not notice me com- 
ing, and when I tapped him on the shoul- 
der arid he looked round and saw me, he 
turned as white as a sheet. 'You're my 
prisoner, Stadler,'said I, 'and I guess 
we'll start to St. Louis on the very next 
train.' "I hadn't any more than said 
this before Stadler fell down in a regular 
fit; I thought at first he was dead, he 
lay so stiff and white; but pretty soon he 
commenced to moan and shake all over 
like a locomotive engine with full heed 
of-steam. His wife, a nice-looking wom- 
an of twenty-five or thereabouts, appear- 
ed to be frightened terribly, 'You've 
killed him. O, God f said she. 'Bun 
for Dr. Stevens.' He commenced . to 
foain about the mouth now, and I 
thought at first that I would go for a 
doctor, bull thought it would hardly do 
to leave him; sol fold the woman it 
wouldn't do. A farmer's boy was pass- 
ing alone on horseback just then, We 
stopped him, and he promised to send a 
doctor out I don't Know whether he 
did as he promised or not, but the doc- 
tor never came near the house. 

" Then I carried Stadler, who was a 
little, chunky fellow and weighed about 

one hundred and forty pounds, into the 
house and laid him on the bed. He kept 
moaning all the while, just as regularly 
as the tick ing of • clock. His wire, cry- 
ing bitterly, sat down beside him, bathed 
his head, then got np and opened the 
window to give him air, and sat down 
beside him again with her back toward 
me. The room was a large one on the 
ground floor, and after standing by tbe 
bedside for some time, I went over and 
aat down on a chair near the door, and 
wondered what could be keeping the doc- 
tor. I gat there whittling a stick for 
probably ten minntes. Tne moaning 
still continued from the bed. Once there 
waa a sort of a break in it, I fancied,  as 

the clattering of a horse's hoof waa beard 
on the road outside. I shut up my knife 
and went to the bedside to aee how lay 
prisoner waa getting along. Tbe one or 
two moans that issued from the bed as I 
walked toward it sounded rather hyster- 
ical Mrs. Stadler had her face buried 
to the pillow, crying, I supposed, v I 
pulled her np to have a look at Has sit* 
man's faoe, "hen the moan 
and, to my ntter astonishment, 1 
that my bird had flown,   i i >«. t I 

" * He has been gone about six^^ nrin. 
ntes,' said Mrs. a, coolly drying up her 
crocodile tears and smiling; 'when no 
-|.>-%r»Mi 'Ti'-^Tn^f? Tlrflrt i* r*^^«?p,%. wriir. 
I«J .>•>It.Ui.Ull  .,.jt.-.11  UU-'U ..Si'0.»l!i iiU- 

I 
{Hid     sSawawsV 

aitttog «.tft-g**"iews*-w»tpJris lands 
tied, waittng for you. Goodnight, she 
said/ lwagwfflgTj'f * 

"I seagphed the country high and low 
afl thai night and the next day, but eonld 
not get track of him anywhere." 

"But he lain jail now," said one of 

"Tea, I was rather mad at his hating 
given a* tHs lews; and I&*9 «T> ! 
mtod to have him. So whetf foe wring 
bad died down a httle I heard ttjt he 
was living to tbe swamp, bwl WsJ W 
eainelio*pen*iWiTe*e*yiiie4*5 sol kid 
around (here for a day and • B^*»» 
caught him, thia time sure eWBgJL* 

.rjt^ssaasSwiA- 
To CATCH KAT*—A novel method of 

catching rats and mice which- takes into 
account the social characteristics of tbe 
pestiferous rodents was recently item 
ed in the Oermantotvn Telegraph. . The 
correspondent aaya: "I do not think it 
is generally known that rats and mice 
wfll go into a trap much more rapidly if 
a piece of looking-glass is put to any 
part of the trap where they can sea ihsflV 
selves; They, are social little creatnjres 
and where they see any of their tribe 
there they will go. I am quite, sure ef 
the effect the looking-glass has, as I 
property 'baited' my trap for a whole 
week without being able to coax one) of 
the depredators to; but the first night, 
after putting to the looking-glass I 
caught two—one very large and ape 
small rat; and every night since thai de- 
vice, has made one or more prisoners." 
The American Agriculturist recom- 
mends mixing, plaster of Paris with meal, 
TL<, rats eat it and the plaster sets to 
f>e^ stomachs and kails them, so it aays. 

PIMPLES. 
J w«l mail (Free) the reeipe for P simple Tapa- 

TIBLI BALM that will removeTAM, FRECKLCS, 
and Bto-rciiE». leaving the akin Pad, clear and 

eautiful; alao iastrnctioaa for prortBcingr a Ioii> 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
The advertiter having been permanVprsly eanat 

dread ditetae, Conanmption. by a atapla of thatt 
remedy, is anxious U make known to nip feUow 
sufferers the means of oure. To all wfeo deatro it, 
he will send a copy ol tap preacripHwn UMtL (tr« 
of ciiarge). with the directioru ler purring end 
nalns the same, which they will find a tut core 
for Conauraptien, Aathma Bronehitia, eto.    fci- 

TA^^Jl%^wit^SwiX^^ 
13—601 

Errors of 
A   aSKTHMAN who snflerad Brr y*»rp mm 

JS. Nerveue DeWlity. Prematan Ssaar, and all 

simple remedy by which 
within^ lo profit' 
ieaavdp 
I*-«Pi 

and dijPctioa far napping the 
h fiewaacurad.   Snplill 
e advertiaar'a expepiapae ;io profit hy the advertiaw 

a* by addreoaing In perrPst' 
JOHNB.OaatEK,«« «e«larl*t,N,T. 

For Sale. 
One Good VIOLIN AJJU BOX for S11 CAM. 

Coat 818.   Apply at the Srneiat Sua c 

Farm for Sale. 
HM 8UBSCR1BKH wUl sell har tana, aen- 
aiatiar nf tiheat aavaatv aerw 

■^*a«S«l wood land, situated taj 

lase anal about two a ilea from 1 

•^r.^fa^rir'o"'^.! with 
twa L%aad also on* larga BARN on th» prem- 
ises, also a large, vatnpus Aople- Orekarel aad a 

geodbearioseondltlon.   There te a good a 
pf Water at the bulld'jnga and in tnapos _ 

thiie*aores nearTth"a»Jv?d»aCrihed Xa?m. which 
will be told if a parehaaev wttbea. ■ 
li Fer farther particulart inquire of tha Sub- 
scriber, at the retidenceof Ira E. Laakey.Srat 
house weat ef J. B. Bacon't Boot Sbop,aIain 
Street, Spencer.. 

-'   '  ::'■ j    !iii<I .'WASCT.'BIaalB./. 
Soencer, Jan. 22d, ~87t. 

NOTICE! 
X am eeUing I usi-ff 

l>tvarf T*4ent>:'Ttp**,' 
THREE AND FOTJK TEARS OLD, 

For $4. per Dozen, 
First-Clues Stock or pa Sato. Order! tan be left 
with Gee. A. Craig, at Spencer. I 

S. R. BALDWIN. 

Iron fs more a Food tham a MedP 
icine." . 

Would yon hare healthful, vigwoos blooa ? 
~ »K WINS l»P 

¥, BARK & IRON, 
■tiM Prsrpftrwd by 

REWKR. 
Pharraaoittsofrorty Years'eiperieneo,   . 

spRiNarirtp,      .      ■', - PIABP. 

..   / A   .lit   i-,; . .• ' 
T.   : -    ;   i'~,i ti,. i. '.'. '■>'■ 

. .-..t:i   ,tilw  at 
.<■; I    I 

.-?<,* •iK:-itiqi FK il Jti: j>it 
• '■':■•' ■ 

£!!    t.ds     ihi-fff     r'l   -...T  iM    ',  ' 
i^irli • Uitw *(«» a 

B 

3 -^v. 

tTI ItiJ 

i,.  ':      ' l 

■    -.    ^:;j   !•>-<   :   ■■■ ■ 

■ -J.. . 

KNOWLTON'S 
XOT-PBICED 

OROdB^iBY STpKE, 
283 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER 

Off. BAf STATE HOUSE. 

lOOO Envelopes. 
Wf'IKGa-aQoai^v. r*V-» Slap, 
pr   U), «t tL.t en ee f»  $*,}». 



And Bma, who had drawn near the 
age of forty witW so much Ma wt 
iou or eat to mm him when h* w^ 
<oa»y. or even to weh-ome him on hie T" 
■»rn feltaeurionaae^tioB under tto 

uPoHafetrWhUWbeCWried hu» ««"  chro! 
Bm it was aoarcely in the natnre 

'hmK8    that   he   could   linger 

OmSTORY TELLER 

1DTDMN LBAVBa 
A Pl«»«nl Little «M.ry. 

^Antnmn leases I" Mra.  Hawthorne 
«wi ont ecstatically. ^ 

FMth» little table wa. covered with 
drrftaof red leave, and yellow leave*, 

jMaves veined with blood; and Mrs. -v tbr°nsfh the air 
I*     nli.WM beudi"ig: over a half.flniah-   T*ll8e weolutely at the 1 
•d wreath which she was faatenin« upon \?   down the 8le«> *° 
• handsomei screen of Bristol board. 
,   -i"*! autnmn leaves," she answered 

KaT^r ^yOUthink"*«M» 
bi^

H•Jt'><»™>«hook her head du- 

Ja^Lfr   boantlf«1.   Helen"   she 

S whiSr sre1vrnamente, 8rtioiss 
market:" 

Helen Eatoonrt sighed.    She was • 
ESP" Ioveiy,wonl8n. "'"> dewy red ling 
g^re^of deep li,lnid [^ ££ 

* .Pools;   and   Mrs.   Haythorne's 

THE iaBai,"M MWKma,sm>. 

J^F* *¥*** ^'otrafa and eon 
template for a few niomentn iUmhLih»L ed banriit *KJ-IU-?3^»■,««• ftatner- 

of 
forever 

enionK the autumn woods of Dellvale 
and when the first snowllakes bVgan to" 

he packed his 
hotel, and  walk- 

hum-le cottager-      ' ^  &tCOUrt'8 

" Well," quot 
en-onoernedly, «*Iain 
morrow." 

quoth be, striving to speak 
going home to- 

Hl "laws, his beak, his heaThtf-i^- 
m fact his whole build poiW toTtZi 
tl.it he subsist* upon live Jr^   t* 

''G°jne*'"oriedLay. 

«r.^" Mid ?riftn Beverley.    "One 
can t hnger on the shores of fairy-land 

*lL r*r^bfd for her M sfie 8»zed. 

^SdJ^'.  sho ndded' oheeri'y- And perhaps some one else will see 
«MW andleave an or.Ier with me." 

«W»d, with an eager flash on her 
EV-i.    • . nfd money *° mnch.". 

•   »   *   ♦   »   *   , 

twtdfoH0la.1,t^?^00d8i «Iorions with 
iWbawthorn : a slope of green grass 

jMness; and a little scarlet-hooded 
OMieel, ten years old, with a basket m, 
hV^,U^,m^BloiTofyo^ 

iover 

"What is it r cried Lilian, eagerly 
^ Mr^Beverley turned to tbe'pSe^ 

"I would like to adopt your little 
g"ri, ma'am," said he. •• J'mTlonelv 
orus^ mMdle^ged sort of "Uri^St 
«rther ld

T
fl»we»ho'>ldgeton nicel'v to- 

^.•4rtn.Xreto,oT°- 
Mrs. Esteonrt burst into tears. 

falte^L W no' P^4.^" her," «he 
h.™ {«. ^member' sir, she is all I 
have in the world." 
uJ!^ai' wbo Mked y°n *° part 
her?'remonstrated Mr. Beverley. 
wantyoMtooome,too." 

W? from the start. SjTto «"&*££■ 
-mt for h,m.    The hawk takes life tut 

« public and universally known fauL 
Nature has sent him abroad in that efc.£ 
eoter and.has advised all ereaturet o/T 
Not so with.the shrike;   here^be h»s 

"ndeT1.edfoar»,ClU^!ter rf " m^" under a form as innocent as that of a 
Feet, wings, tail, color, l.e.,1 

!?d f80!1*! form «>d ri«, are i»n those 

*    A,KAHVH, OF BlfOIHEKtlSa 
*he Drninliia «r HIP Fncine Lake in 

italr at a Cost of sio,00o,0 -o. 

. A work equal in diffiouUy and magni- 
hide to the projected draining of the 
gtivder Zee has beeu acooraplWMid in 
Italy, only some auxiliary operations of 
minor consequence etiU»w»ittotfodmnfe. 
ton. We refer to the d«win5 W. 
Puane  lake,   eseented by thS Prinoe 

aoted the labor of twenty-flve years and 
•n ontUy of ten million doUarsT By this 
achievement forty thousand acres ei-rieh 
Und have been opened to tillage, and . 
scheme which had vainly taxed there- 
fenroea of the ancient l^mVn emn *re^8 
trauslated into fact. The Fuchfe h"e 
and the mountain-iooked basiu of which 
fnW»tery it engrossed the larger part 

Lw better known to the student  Uian to 

a 
^A  wonrt,r/ul K 

of a «ong-bird-,very m^todeed  I'U , 

modern railway has replaced the Valeri- 
an road which traversed the district 
eighteen centuries ago. When this great 
highway was buUt across the mountah?» 
«y Claudius Caesar the edee of th« Ut- 
was dotted with thriving ££ ^iu 
fruitful slonen famuJ Z.~ -. it. _ "" fruitful slopes farmed one'of the ^flmar! 

-fa-of_Kome.   It was in the reM^ 

2   CARBOLINE    CARBOUNP fc„^^^X^^.i 

CARBOLINE 
Makw hair (vow. 

with 
"I 

'Me?" 

I know it is "As my wife.   . 

BeveVley^ " ""^ "J" ***# Mr. 

Tet this bird is a  regular Bluebeard 
among ,te kind.   Itst^y ehawotortuo 

harirtwi<^*k-u,B wLfssffi naviug two sharp processes and a sham 
hooke.1 point   I? cannot-^aW to 

hold it in its daws to. feed upon it. It 
ooually impales its victim upon , %." 
or thrust, fii„ the fork of .^p. "^ 
the most part, however ita f^Zi 
to consist rf ine^Si^'^.T"" 
pers, beetles T'^^'asslLtTf 

ri°c«mn. STSSla Smiu «d d!l3*& *^S?5S3S i CARBOUNE   CARBOLH^ 
»^SwlSt?-SSS^^ 
Uustration of this the other day.   A I *• rivor Liri, at an 

«   CARBOUNE     CARBOUNE PXIST"'^."SL^I 

  «j«S5 k/S=S>-$.^ 

hST?v4 

^7»BAT KEDUCTION IN 
U MODS SHALL FARES, MILLINEBY 
U      AND   FANCY   GOODS! 

&% tbe Crystal Palace, 
It A potter & Co., Front street, Worcester. 

g    ■S|ERY& CLOVE DEPART1VIENT! 

S   CARBOLINE 
e Iipvlgo.atei  the  IOOB, 

5        ,   Hooingironden 

| CARBOLINE  CARBOLINE P^&S^^^ 

»BOL,NE CARBOUNi ^S^J^JtS^ 
T    ImniMiim.   ._   waned    0f   mffi„;..?i 

TtbeEXfofh^ d^7'rt«Wn;e 

CARBOUNE fegfaw i-^. e   CARBOLINE 
3 „B>ie«I»« fe* P0Bi 
n BMo^taroSiSStt 

Where is the wolf, I .ay?" 
„a«.ar. no wolves in these wood-, 

"'■ A- I7 Bnrr^Bd. «nfte BeriouslyT And you're going to see 

Beviiey.d0lik0nM,• ftw,?" "" 
AndI something in his eyes 

the color to bar cheek and the' brought 
Tes^to 

BEUCS Or HBBCUXAirnrjj, 
Broaises,   Palatine,    a..d    Human 

JWold.. 

•^ I d.._-'_I_""T~'.~'   "* *UB uoriuweat run. 

I Jh*J1l?-h_,n(,nntein o* Salviano reared 
river and tbe lake; 

engineers of Claudius 
by piercing the 

■"me three hundred 
the head of   the 

northwest rim of the ew! 

yards above the Lri" 52||?i %"**«> 

in- 
three I 

^««70«whrha^5.r 

fflj .<reed  nw^ilf^jNiS. 
»«niwnating,ub8tanceSlj?.^"*   ^B 

r*ria«n-u7w«dcoJo'! SOi rwTh^f 

CARBOLINE ^-S5S5i*« 
*   which rendi 

^handled as d 
now present 

nee an9 
— qualifeC 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
1. worth Iti weighUa1^ ""* 

s^^s^^-Tu.nes bird 

«   CARBOLINE 
■" Makira-tkr h»|r plow 
*       Bw »; JOB wui 

a n 
ftfr 

CARBOUNE 
J»«ure, wfe, wrtalo 
»*»•» "grata. 

CARBOUNE 
Prtco, on* dollar. 

—ojw. B"uw™wi must be orarv     " T', 

f U1  said Mr. Beverlev " T ti,n„~i i y0«»T^*Li^^^d4Hoo?-" 
Jam Lilian Ertcourt," »if SeTsol- •mn 

K«;£° ypn 5n.ow'" gaid 'he gentleman. 
Amgoneof her sabn* ru!gkSe,wi?n 

A was very near ehootini? 
yoa  for  a  robin  red- 

bis finger, 
you?   I  took 
breast." 

My retreated in 

bird was „m .r ~™ '•— ^ SxBd 
k„ j        Wso among them 
heard.one of the goldfinch 

themdsUrW,ufi„n !"" Wh°,e*'floS ^ I dil^af ^ luere" ^^ ^SaU 

tr«««.   I continued my K„,^ffrUorkmen we w^h„T^  thottewd, 

#111/lKnn   1 ■._■•     -.     . *■    _ 

s 

CARBOLINE 
told nerjvkan. 

HiUllSHj 

Iehouldu't like to be ehot," said 

leT°^HWl?rn0t,""8Sei,tedMr- Berer- iS*fraL^^'youn ** "^,itfl8 fa» 
noos^i?^ (?2l" Mid LJ,fan •*«• in- nooent phde. "Mamma will think th«v 
•W-«a»y pretty " noy 

What does' 

where some of the 

birds avoided him a ■hrike.   The  Iittla 

t;.e ^J^tiSLSUk5 

Jm perial favorite. 
Neglected in the 

Customers, 
Boarders,. 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 

Aught 
Tobe. 

Mr. Bereiw &&??* *"*?. -^ 
"No, 

tbfal™ iSlS^ ofespecial notice that the 
«ri£™?£j? Hercnfa"onm are in geft- 
Pol™-? better preserved than those in 
Pompeu. The bronzes from the former 
?rn^-M#de!; ■? on th\ d«y «">y came 
f™».h!|f»lmder9 han3> »hile7 those 
Jreel% M1 ""^y- «"»te,d with 
hS» r,5B?1 Pajntings of BTercu- 
fre^Kr^L^U'J?6?.318' di«covered, a 
twit? *£d vividness unequaled bv 

ease« tbe eame oanee that was constantly 
atwork there Occasioned here also Der- 

S?ra & ttSf.f* I ''-"^W do^wltb 
?& SSSSssS^&.i£ lh'=^!!Le TH-V 

of a hawk, but chlrrupeS S TOTSS 
alf-wonderin«r,  half- flev  about in 

Ijewildered mannerT 

Boman wo"r"ks?o8t eeve?,dw°  »"*   *S* 
^eieney, rhlZteToMhe"^8 * 
ooverod their ancient „rea and *£%£ 

ities, theterribLTooTof'l^ wh^ ^e * ^ roused the W««r,^rluuu °r i0lo,  which  Offices, 
temol* the»Sr% aP>

vernme»t »oat-  Basement, 
the   task -^    °f the 0,d wIw»*   But  Rret Floor 
ailnte^anTuT^iri *n8  -«ay | Casement, 

lawyer of Ca»e, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 

As they flew far 

&dtrethePU,-i^ben*• 
see what tbe 

Bought, 
Silver'or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold. 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Lays, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres. 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 

ftoWnot/or St™ 
¥™5;"-o;w.nl reddced raiei. 

?.'5L°^?A?m »<K,5"'f«o». o«rf wAo 4ot», L» 
ire male prdim- 

the* aloug.ibe li„e of tree, the shrike Tol 

9.    "Make fairy gold?" 
»ir     Lfli^ answered,  again 

*m-   "SheiMkeshand-screensto Mil 

„„r°{ thaVjit' eh?   ^e" I can take 
you where there's »tree with" leaveT.! 

™"    *<&?£ »—'P--W' ^ve" •we me your hand, for ifs a million, 
rough road, 

Bri«n%!' 'r06' M f16' wdked along, ftian Beverley caught her earnest browil 

well 'said he,-at last,  "and What 
&SB

r
H,,Bk of me' LMe WBidhig- 

HiT/mrf?*/0'! W'e Tery kind."retnrned the «majl physiognomist. 

-0^ylb
i8

0sideerbeadM8b0'WPP9d 

&S i^-""get — °f *S 
"Stop !" cried Mr. Beverley, sudden. 

JUttle LiUan Iktcourt had sprang for- 

moss; the vine to whioh she in- 

covers Pompeii consists of loose 
EronEro u'pl"f 0r P^ioe stontr throngh which air readiVciroulatee" A* 
this city stands on a hilf Xbab^' the 
summit of m extinct eraterf S exieUent 

CCer a1rd7hB
8Dd P0'0"" "*&£ 

crerictl?„ a' theSeforf' entor» trough crevices in the surface layer of vegetable 
ft. „rT fl^8Jto w°y to the objecto 
I ow!v hnt"r,ed,beneHth th8 "Pilli,  and 
them7 The flre'f °Xidize9 "^destroys tnem.    The first covering of Herculane- 
nm> o°'he other hand, though compos- 

by the ram-water which has filtered in 
the surface   that  its 
have become 

Swawwrwrig 

«"g it I found a large brnise nr\!!?"' 

SS^ggS1^*^'* oarth and stones. ,e of f MW..T_.   i   "* UB  'Urtner cap- 
t '.,„ XriLm7 T»y Mound to+^S      "uu BK,ne9-   Wie«>. therelore 

•hrike.had   caught  and l&W J1*; organized wth a vifw'o, 
th, his prey.   As X   dr«u'"g the basiii, it soon appeared thi 

i «l.«^   «ta"me presented difflcultiesKxceed 
ABg thB!r "Poctations or their resoS 
Accordingly, the Prince Torionto   wT„ 
had subwribed for one-half of the stocfc 

from 
parts 

i and LJ;A .      .P'o devonr its prey but went ,v H 

Teas. 
•Mare> Bees 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas- 
Bloodhoundor Spitz,Or ar'ej)ione 
Fieefi-omPitto,        To mafe known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelix      * 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
AnElegantCamage.Upnosltery, 
An Opulent MarriagePfcnics, 

now purchased the remainder, taTSw   Sa?'ConoertorBa'l,Excur8ion8. 
tuning a formal concession of aU land „*  K?' Knick-knacks, 
be recovered, undertook the work «t"hi  rJ^fiU       - Diversions, 
own expense. WorK at »&  To sell to gay cren-Clothes ready made, 

The economical fruit* n* ti>„      *     I n-  res J ' " Increase of Trade 
prise can be stated in .lew woV" T^  &*' C12' 5   Cok«   »"-! 
the  establishment of   nnhiin   .      ff ttSSf' „.vVood. 
*onld"beaddedto. *S^ JT"1^  ^JP' Pictures, 

T«I, ' ,.,.. Works on Theology, 
ntSJ^H&Ste* Jiagic' Astrology,"' Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 

World-widePublicily 

%.™!'!,°v ".""Wle dttorheyi. 

tirfd  *','" aTJ 'Mra*, and CMS&JMZ 

JxUlreu.- S.OVIH BA«ttEB£Ce.,iWM 
¥ fblmtt cutd Attorneys tow, U Dn&BMne 
,v*™«»Ston, 1>. «. ™ 

territory presenting 

and if not interrupted he miirht hZ. 
had_. fine display ox tidbits W sfct 

abandoned to the owners of LT f • D 

cent to the former7l££ Th^L^l 
of arable soil acquired by PSO.'KS* nm and now ^ ft   fi J y™^™- 
ated with the r,™,?,,^;™ ^mo.Jn5°*P(* 

Cats, 
Rats, 
Mats. 

time. 

gradually.   Even 
ipeii   occasional 

like those I speak of, 
Pompeii   occasionally furnishes 

Wherl 
molds 

e some man, 

He ,s called a butcher from hi, habit 
of sticking his meat upon hooks and 
points; further than tbT tecaUS9H 
devours but. trifle of what hTsTa^. 
John Burroughs in £*&£&%£. 

•hncMvely clung gave way with a erack 
iSStTDKhi,ng 80nnd' ftnd 2?nexTht: 

-iSe°?1riL
bnt'hedid not stir   and 

r1eddow^h %Dd Pale. oheeks,  h'e Wl ftar:patb tbat 

**¥sys ehibesrto 
*       *      »       • 

But Lilian was not 
pled for life. - dead—only crip- 

AtSS?^ ^f-pH 
poverty, trial, suffering, were all  t™ 

Cd,ibaBtd8h
Helen JE8t°°nrt 0U^ «-«-' S™f.™t "he was a mother, and that 

bnttBS!-"i0ng,ttn<? tedions recovery 

for.exanjplej  overoome  by th     fle"r^ 
thelT' fe"d0,m in ti" *«tto di? 

ItV^-^-1
thou«htles9ly d«Sd at Pavnpeii until qni*; lately when &„ 

nor Piorelli had the hannv in»^ *•g" 
to fill them, wheneverfounJ wftb nW 
ter of Paris. The succesl of this fc 
cess has been marvelous. Recently the 
form of a young woman was thus renro 
duced,-a form of great beauty, anfa. 
f linn i ™t o.   M.„ il •._•__!   •'.'   "uu  "■ 

****** OF AH ITALIAH 8CH00IHA1I. 

Bchool-m^t SMe.  \bentha 

Sou£u   en! r?hJ' 80ho01  hon8e« 

£s£aa=5&&ass 
art3 =■-' *~ as 
bor9feBietroyrA^°nN—- 
by an olderly - 

1 with the productive are. of IwTL"  fai8 

not less than thirty-five ttoiSndSaJ   Bat8' 
°i'f, deducting the   quantity   ineteded 
within the reservoir,  which   !,«-„ 
can be tilled in ordinarTvea™ hTVer' 
•ttll have under ouUivatton^went-e^ 
thou^nd acres of virgt, land 7S 
whatever point of view this exploi 
modern engineering is regarded1 lU 
portance is capital, and if- 
the 

Yirgin land, 
exploit of 

im- 

d "whoWie^ 

^nI2..cut.»? I fyffl chisel of a- seulp. 
tor. The details of her person and S 
tire are rendered with surprising minute- 
nees; the arrangement o/her blir U dht 
tinctly visible, as well as tbe folds and 
even the texture of ier scanty garment 
It is most touching to look at these 
statues modeled by the hand of Death! 
bearing « impression of convulsive au 
guish.or calm resignation such as can 
only be faintly imitated in the prodn* 
tion of atL-Atlantic Monthly, 

njobl,dafend«it,whowas 
years ago ■ 

compelled  U 

— *B*y « 

for five jrear^V* 
your fate to And 
and to live with 

7 an  olderly •V^^'M?' 

ti^b°D
1nSew,et0rning hom her V* 

bnriT Ibrnta w" °0t enou«h for the „//  Drnte-   He arrested her as well 

room |^.SlS^lir,atoft 

onired^lJf«hB ttattw »"hyoa?"in. 

•Veil, I W^^V^J^ Ch?*«0- 
ivy^ouldV&Iimr*--^ 

hnked with the aobievemenVhl^Vd 
a eohd title to remembrance MD^TSk 
oountrymen.-JV%«, YorkSuZ!™0* 

THS WooDCHtrot-Weodehucks are a 
jery curious animal. It is made of hair 
«nd"eyesandhas two front teeth „ 
ean see a man with a gnu wbenthn ™ 
are shut and boltod * •fL^.*. Z« 

".I0od^hn.ek *"V ^ *ore bfcok 
relnp 
;>k  as 

f *S>?''»d"* '^"wiK'e oSg 
^.^"huck can get home farter 
'm^?'hoot.    HeisnneiSTr 

«tpt his feet whioh 

Flags, 
Bags, 
Rags, 

Pantaloons, Hats,     Drew-Shirts 
JSesplendentCravats,   lais. 
Mutton or Beef •    ■  Almighty Dollars 
Financial Relief,      HouslstoR^n" 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent • 
Pig, Sheep or Ox.     Roman Cement, 

or Col: 

Or even a Beau- 
Then in a4rice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
WrittMi below— 

and 
es 

in tbe face, 
his nose *, A ^oodohuok can snivel up 

and show his teeth and look as 
K^J^r^ttryi, 

'ABvmmmm 
-IN- 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
■ASK TOUB GROCER FOB 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

MINERAL  SOAP, 
n«n«tgo.,        A i.!^ 

«rw Mrduci for      ^IkV ,H 

B«uii);iiiF,Ii,li,r^l 1^        trt^M 

IU
"

MU
 Mm   mm -*- 

M 
■^"Inf ■,0»ln» J'alnl, Varalai, Qrtut. «"«- 

*©TICE._D. aura and «t tha Kltakia «* afart nta«a ^ aS £TS 
ota.» „. you wtU alvr.r. «. w. 

OHABLESF. BATES, Proprietor, 

EYE SiGHT I 
T1 ."f "y-'-'ANT sri!CTACI,E8 AKDKTB 
.?„ <.*LA»,SH,8 »rr the hait In the wnrld. Thtf 
ehan" "r°        "y<! and '"' ml",y JMr* wiU"",t 

perfect and stn»i»il Kverv 
'K. h. u? 

rfl 

pnlr   wnl-ranto 
l*'»r aala by 

WKST naO'lKFIELD.  " 
VIJLCOX.' 

.     .     4 MAM 

eaUn they retain the flavor oTSeir n^fa 
Mid seem to have  been cooked^ 
being pared.   A fat wo0dohBek

W,S 
eaten properly is  no  laugW  'math 
Thjyeome under tbe beadT -d^nZl tieenmMh,," Bnd th .^      aom^: 
tobo^o when a dog oome-So?0^ 
em.—^loony Journal. 

. .CpAEOOAi FOR Fowts._Fo»k-f »,, 

eafe.Try ffd, ^°harcoa^d°w     I 

"not 
usual li 

ID 
t

th'i!h*P!in which fowl, „ 

the ohaKll, honld ^ ?"• hMrP«1'»t. 

and the refuse /•USTlj3 *h« •* 

"ISH^^—a^fSS^^fc-gaS- 

"fuse (which oon"sTsts™imort I 
-"uoed to oher- 

-*»««.«Sin health, •od'ta'SS'S: 
•fnrightercolor of their --- 

S. D. LLVEKMOKE, 

OABINETMAKINC 
BWAIKOre AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

Shop-HOLMES- BLOCK, 
..,_ I  MILK STBKET 
♦VBST.BBO0KFIELD,   . MASS. 

DEALEK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FIWE F*ypa». 

A.».HKNFKED.r„aryda^ptloB.- 

NOTICTS 
I BUY  Y-OUlt    GOODS   OF   MAKDTAO 

TUBBE 
Tho b«it isuortuieM at, at tha lr.watl*|vWi at 

| tlllJNKS. BA(JS a.1.1 SATCW "■•i*. "in       ««•! 

P. BROWN' No 
tjmwln Bontt BlorJt, 

Hi? Main St., 
,   WOBUBSTSI 

Dealer inall klmU of Bliaialoaui *- 

. Coal, and Wood. 
• Resirtenoe, LIKCOLB STKEIT, Spaoaar.J'a* 

*»" Coal delivered to anr part at tha !o*a •< 
rcaaonable intpg 48- 

Children s Carriages 

^^2SA,Dr*k«'' Old Stand . 

In many new noddeelrable atrlffl. 
S^SOll) AT PRICES TO SUIT THB Tl«» 

Picture Frames nn hand and made te er*r. 
t'Rll and f e*i for •■ourrelfea.   All noods .warraslW 

^epreeented. 

^^taj*^4' Spencer. 
For Sale, 

L    Barsala.   App«, »t BrSfesTsW. lfofllte. 

[ALFRED BURRILL 
Xortli   Hroofcneld. 

T^Vh7te~Paper 
Far ehelvea «*aS neBei-iiiinwea. *«t*ii aV«fc»' 
Hie Si'u i fJIee: 

This whole Stock Sfarkad Down to Cost or Less. 
I„   .< ch„b«r Socks 12.1-3 ots.  Chlldi-en's .4 

IRON IN THE BLOOD 
Is Nature's Own Titnlizer. 

PEBUVlll SYEW 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
A protected aulaUua ol th# l'rotoxl'li #f Itee. " 
sh ooabkiadS to>»»e tha chsracfaf •>' »J }Ji 
meat, at aadlr dl»i»t«d aiid aiil.BlUtei witfc the 
bla»d aa'tae «ii«pt««t fewl It li.OTOnae* the 
qnaatlty of kmra'i own Vtwliaiasr Agent. Iroo 
io tha Bland.and enrn a tliom.m.l Ilia. »iu»|)ly ■>/ 
Tanlai up. Inrl^oratlnx |»iid Vi^tlltliig 'he if ■ 
teui. Therrtrichod and »lt.i.lz •■! »i»»l •■■• 

• i''n,,vs'Shak«r Socks I 
f?rf&Hr,18I-a 

<iitS„, t Merino Socks. 10 ots 
•*W*?00LSh«ter8-c 
,«ls' A''u harH been S 

•2 cts. 
All Wool Striped, 10 cts. 

Ladies'.Wool   Finished   Seams,  19 cts., 
cost $9.25 by the ciise. 

Sucks, run heel and toes, only 35 cts.   These goods 
biiviTbeen selling all the season for 37 cts.        a 

JORSTED & YARN DEPARTMENT! 
this season of the year, preparatory to taking stock, we must close it 

,nW»l.,st ' .   out nt some price. . 
"    ui,., Mixed Yarns,     17 cts.  Small skeins, all colors, 3 cts 

6j,keinsD|atA"Al'       rf(|    ,i8cts.  Jacket Yarn, to close, 15 ots 
iupiu      la,.go gtock 0f BEST GKRMAN W0RSTE1). marked 9 cU oa. 

ARIPARE    OUR    PRICES ! 
BARGAINS ! 

.     ,..»()s must 1»© sold, coal and prom no consideration. 
T  mil*" »uusl •-educe our 8locli to pay our bllta- 

C. A.   POTTER <Sc CO. 
a.    , 

16 cts Com'n White Curd Board, per sheet, 5 cts 
25 cts        "   Col'd " "8 ots 
25 cts Silver and Gold,    " "        10 ots 

",.T^asin tbe same proportion, some very beautiful designs.   A full stock ef 
othe Canvas in in 0„'m|^on aaOTTQES, Only gets.       t        .    ,  ' 

MaLe the Prices Low and the Goods will sell for .heni- 
Ss is o«r Motto. t. A. POTTER & €0. 

SiD?b JAVA CANVAS, 

■ Honey Comb 

lelves, 
-  —.i   •     r»±— 

HANDKERCHIEF   DEPARTMENT I 
ftiviiie just coiicluded the purchase of an importer's stock of the 

InTe ooods at a loss of 25 per cent, to him, we shall make a leader of 
I, m to influence trade, and sell them AT COST;   hence   while they 
at you may look for some great bargains. 
nianee Hem'd, lurge size, 5. for 25c  Gents' all Linen IJeiu'd 10 cts.  ' 

Linen Hem'd, large size, 4'for 25c Gents' till Linen, col'd border, 12} cts. 
1 Linen Hem'd, large size, 3 for 25c Gents' Hemsiitched, fine, 25 cts. 

Lined Hem'd, large size, 2 for 25c   Ladies* Fine Lace Border, 25 cts. 
f we never advertise iin 'article that we have tiot j*otu quantity of, 
Ldo not expect to have always. C. A: POTTER & CO. 

.L WARE AND FAUCY CO£W 
ID £3 F Ai-"R'T Is/C B 1ST T . 

J«rten-FnperPin-*, **ts.-    - Knitting Cotton per ball, 4 c*a. 
^f3hPapSfPi>Ts,'5cts. Mytli.Stft.'Seu.    lOOyds.Sflk.Ccts. 

Ofl vds Bay Statjs Thread 2 cts. Dress Braid, 6 cts.    Elastic Cord, 1 ct. 
'arts', Clark's and WilliBmantic 5 cts. Paper  Collars, best style,   10 cts., 3 
arge stock Bdttons, 5 cts. doz. boxes, 25 cts. 
'mi Needles per paper, 3 cts. Paper Cuffs, all sizes, 15 cts. 

»j«nts' Genuine BUCK GLOVES and MITTENS, 50 cts., reduced from 81.21 
Ew Gloves marked 25 cts. for the choice, former price 50 and 75 cts. 
|A bwgain in PELT SKIRTS, 87 ets. Child's GAITERS only 15<ct«. 
[Gents' Turkey Red Hdkfs, large size, all hem'd, 12J c:s., former price 2o cts. 
I M* You can always rely upon your wants by^letter, receiving the 
[same attention as if here in person. You pay ttejamp price as those 
IdoiDff their own shopping. WE CHARGE Nff ADrANOB IN PKICE FOit 
Co ORDKH8. C. A. POTTER & CO., Worcester. 

We will Sell Goods Cheap at tbe Palace. ('. A. POTTER & CO. 
!0RIENTAL OR TURKISH RU6S. 

We have token the Agency for these very desirable Goods, and are 
[the enly firm in llw ctty tha* keep them. They are very beautiful 
[ and with the addition of Rags or carpet Raveling*, can be' produced a 
Eus as handsome as the real Turkish, and fit t«> grace the finest hnmes. 
Those who have and are still working them, mid »ome.of the finest la- 

Uies in the land say it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 
found, besides prdducing an article that gives a life-long pleasure and 

Win.      XlAI,      . 
Prices ranging from 20 cts. t > 90 cts.   Hook 2 / cts. 

(^■With very largely reduced expenses, and strict economy, we 
mean to sell goods at a smaller profit than ever. Yon may be sure of 
tiuding Bariraiol i»* the Crystal/Riiace.        C* A, POTTER A CO. 

LINEN     DEPARTMENT! 
Pure LINEN DAMASK, &l/et|. yd- NAPKINS, all Linen, per doz 62 cts. 
Pure Linen Bleached Demnsk, 60 cts. NAPKINS, a bargain, " $100 
Pure Turkey Red Damask, 50 CW. Turkey Red Napkins, 42 cts. 

All Linen towels, 6J cts.       Better, 10 els.      Splendid 12* cts.   • 
TURKEY RED TABLE; CLOTHS, all fthigej, all sizes, cheap. 
TURKEY RED NAPKINS lo ttfa.ch ihe above cloths. 

fe^-COME TO THE PALACE, siud we   will  guarantee  to  save 
:y«u a little on everything we keep, as we enri stud  will   undersell our 
competitors. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

w'e guarantee to save you a little on everything. 
BARGAINS !   BARGAINS ! I 

?.D!e.'°Pe8i*5 >« bunch. 2 ets. Col'd Vel. Kibbon. per yard, 2 cts. 
Black Silk" tVl. Rii>.'>oii, cheap. 
Gents' Hen/4B«d II>Hsl's  12J cts. 

'Gi'iitfi' Kid Lined Ot»»«,«;»41 cts. 
Wo!st('(FSii,ip*# F««rey»# euly 13 eta. 

i hand knit Worsted CapSjarjd ii<^da C2,i:i». „.      % 

J*e have a Germs* Corset tor 25 cts., a Lace Top, splendjrf *fttfo# €or»et, for 
■*u cts., former price 75 ets.; French Embroidered only 75 ctft^osf flO a aoz. 
"d sold for fl;   1M0 bone, $1.50;   500 bone, «f.30;   Doub»r Bbsfty »7 ets.; 
*Mame Fox's, 87 cU.; Patent Adjustable Corsets, Ac, &c. 

Shirts and Drawers. 
Tve have marked oar whole stock in these goods at prices- to close? 

R_.J <■«_ them out. 
WM?RiwS^Lluld DRAWEas- 85 ots.; one lot for 39 and 37 cis^^Wft; |bj»/ 

eta ™.i£b1d
J
Sh,rts and Draw***, SO cts., all sizes lor 25 ots.; Ladles' Fin% Goofe, 3» 

fnii rt*^«A°In (ffiPLf*^-   Oar Seventy-five Cent Goods marked dolrti th'SO'ct* 

Sera.       *Wn*h°P*,t*"    Wo-4bng* no « 

•jvary part of the boiy, r^pi rn.' •I.ini: a and 
«raata.aaa>robing oat morbid >»er ..njii8 JO ' • J.vinjr. 
aotbins lor Uiaaaaa la ilaatl apou. 

F«r a Spring Medicine. 
it has na equal. 8tlaiol:vtii>i wttbiBt reMlton, 
its affects aru pgBKAsa.iT.dliieriug in klu» roepeqt 
from all Aloabolio Toaioa. 

PERUVIAN SYBUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

CUBES 

"DYSPEPSIA. DEBIUTV. LIVSR COMPLAINT. 
OttOPeT, CHRONIC MARKHCEA BOILS, 

NEBVOUUS  AKFBCTIONS.  CHILES 
AHU FEVKhS, HUMOKS. LOSS V* 

COhSTITDnONAL VIGOR. VE- 
MALE COMPLAINTS, El'C. 

From a well-hnowti Writer: 
From Hire. Mary Kianola well-Snairn as "Mir- 

garet Jilauut." 
BriOBTBANK.Wocditock, Vt Oot.6. 18?*. 

Both W. Fowle ASunj: 
OnDtlumen -Two yoajs a?o I bescan to take tbe 

VRUV VI AH srKUi'. I Has la a languid, lialf-allre 
state, through incipient djauepsia and Uifeoiive 
elroulatieu »1 the blood. Tbreo bottles of the 
FKHUvlAM ISTMDr changed [his to slowing, 
bounding health.. I hare a Boa appetite, sleep 
soundly and oan walk fire miltta ea-fly without 
resting, or OUST myself out ot doors all day long 
without latigoa. T 

A lady cousin, who resides with me, took the 
S>rup during her recovery tram a serious illness 
of some wee*a. bho bus been an invalid for yean. 
Five bottles or the Syrup have so built up feei- 
system that she now eats era i to h ear til v, sleeps 
wall and aau wall' three miles (in one weatherj 
without fatigue 1 consider the ineiiioine - feo. 
invaluable to persons ol'sedentary pursuits, or 
to those who sutler tram languor or low spirits, 
that 1 relate this personal experience of its ette ts 
to you, leaving you to make what use you please 
of my letter,   xours, very respectfully. 

JUKI FRANCIS. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 
From Chas. H. Colgate, Esq., 

01 the firm of Colgate k Co.,   Manul'auturera  ol 
I'lavorin^ Extracts, si Blatkstaue at., Ilosten. 

SovEityn.Lr, Utii., Dec, 6, is:6, 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle A Sana: 

Gentlemen— Last spring my little daughter, 
aged live, became very much emaciated, with loaa 
of appetite and.great prostration of strength, so 
much so that we were obliged to take her out of 
sohaol. This continued through tbe summer and 
caused us much anxiety. After trying variana 
remedies withent deriving any benenc, our family 
physician recommended the use of PSBUVIAK 
syaur, After using it one week we saw a marked 
improvement in the child's condition and in a 
month Sba was rapidly gaining In health and 
strength, her appetite being excellent. At this 
date ana is periactly well, witu plump, round 
cheeks and uealthy color, and is again aueudntfi 
soliool regularly. 1 consider .her restoration ty 
health eotlialy due to the 1'CKUVIAN SIRUP ai.( 
feel that 1 cannot too highly recommend u as a 
tonic   Very zrfltefully yours, .    . 

CHAS. a. coLaA.it. 

Peruvian Syrup 
Peruvian Syrup 

la Prepared by SETH W. FOWLE & 
SONS, Bo»i»n, and Hold by dealers 
gcnorally.    ■  

Jjorcuzo UeniiN, 

DIALIR   I» 

OROCERIi-S 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 
NAILS GLASS". PAINTS, 

01U A.VIi  tEAJJS 

Crockery Ware of ill 8tyle« 

MtAl.V OTREET, 

SPENCER •        MASS 

|CuildreB's Worsted Jackets, 2? cts. 
•Ladies' Worsted Jackets, 25 and 50 cts. 
Rents' and Boys' Cardigans, 50 cts, 
_Wood Splints, half price. 
'"fast's hand knit Wora»« 

Mar-and-a-Half for Tei Cents. 
St«ttar»rs Musical Librnry, jnst publish 
g. IS paasnr, fell size, bust not) most pop. 

ulnr   music  for   ten   cents..    New   and 
inn;. IS paosny fell size, bust not) most pop- 
ular music fnr\^tp» cents. 'Sexr and 
Popular S<flgKlr'aiice and JflStriuiientail 
Music, Operas, Kjmns. &c., etc. For sale 
by all newsdealers-. Postage 2 cents; to be 
sent in addition to arbove. if oi(Jer«'4 from 
tbe publishers. 

J. M. STOn#J8BT & CO>, 
78^ CH^STNtJT ST.,  yjaiLADKLPrWils. 

CHRONIC 
IHiatMi Cured. 
paths   marked   out 
thatplaSij'Storatl b 
Plain IMir Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," neaily 1.H0 liaga* »» 
illustrations, by Dr. B.B. Joora, of |-A Eeiflii*- 

N. T.   Purchasers of this UbskaM at ton ave 
libert 
frf. 
aditic 
aamtaina 
~ant« 

AT 

liberty to comnlt ita author in person e£b) rhall 
//•»«.    Pride by mail, $3.25 for the Jraviaerarraf 
edition, or SI.SO lor the Hipular edition whioh 

all tha same matter and illn-tflWdtu. 
ttgtntl fanted.    Sllllt- ( otitemts, tablea free 

*   ~ avfcj.yaua.M c.:/^ ...t asth .1^ 

A vomuKeumsttMttfABk. 
Lala last night the monotony of one of 

our second-story sporting rooms was re- 
lieved by the adreot ol • woman, dowry 
Toiled, acoompaariwd by an escort. Eat 
presence of coarse excited ooneJdetaUo 
curiosily, and the game—f»r»^wajait«n- 
porarily iDtsrrnpted,' the phyers and 
dealer Ming more than ordinary interest 
in the newcomer. They reoorered their 
oompoajnre, howerer, on failing to pene- 
trate her reil, and conUnued their game, 
keeping a good watcb, though, lest she 
might draw some inatrnnent from under 
the ample folds of he* dreas and casti- 
gate or scatter the crowd from their 
wrestle with the tiger. A number 
thought she was an outraged wife in 
search of her dear " hnbby," whose ab- 
sence she had mourned and whom she 
wanted to catch at the green table. All 
conjectures were, howerer, soon dispel- 
led. The case-keeper had risen from 
his seat and turned in his checks, when 
the fair incognito deliberately planted 
herself in his chair, opened the case-keep- 
er, piled up several twenty-dollar rolls 
of silver alongside of it and appeared 
ready for business. All eyes were turn- 
ed upon her, and Purdy's nimble fingers 
trembled perceptibly. A alight paleness 
was noticeable in the dealer's face, bat, 
like the boy who stood upon the burning 
deck, he was bound to stand it, win or 
lose. Luck favored the fair stranger, 
and from white cheoka she turned to red 
and the red resolved themselves into bine 
($25 each). She kept the one es careful- 
ly or.d played with all ihe pluck of an 
old hand at the business. She won and 
lost, but kept gathering in the blue 
checks. Finally, when she was a couple 
nf hundreds ahead, she handed them to 
the dealer and received her eagles in ex- 
change and, with her escort, left the 
room and disappeared from view. The 
eyes of the boys stuck oat like bung- 
holes on a molasses barrel, and they 
looked at each other in perfect bewilder- 
ment They were mystified by tbe fair 
stranger beyond conception, and it was 
some time before the game was resumed. 
Who she was no one knew, bnt they 
would give something to find ont.— 
Eureka (JVev.) Republican. 

DEEP SEA FiiOuaHxffo.—During the 
past summer we witnessed deep sea 
ploughingin the harbor of Belfast, Maine. 
The bottom of tbe bay is covered with a 
tenacious, clayey deposit, into whioh the 
steam shovel penetrates with difficulty; 
and to loosen it a huge Michigan plough 
was set at work under the water, drawn 
by steam power on the shore, using a 
wira rope to form connections. The 
water at high, tide was about twenty feet 
deep when the plough was working. 
The man that held it Was encased in the 
diver's armor; and supplied with air by 
a flexible tube connecting with an air- 
pump, on hoard of a Teasel floating above. 
He came up at our request, and after re- 
moving bis air-tight helmet and-oonvers- 
ing a'few moments, was again put in 
connection with the pump, and disap- 
pearing under water, went on with-the 
ploughing. This to us was • novel pro- 
ceeding, and so far as we can learn, it 
was the first experment of the kind ever 
made.—Boston Journal of Chemistry. 

LOVE DREAMS AND GUNPOWDER. 

The course of true, love appears to be 
getting rougher *nd more parikma than 
evew la the face of the countless ex- 
pusnres of human weakness dairy made 
by the newspapers it must require tre- 
mendous eourage even to fall in love, 
and infinitely more to consent to marry 
'an average man of the period. The'sn- 
porb and devoted lover—the lover with- 
unt a single fault or blemish-^-may turn 
out to be a miserably ind'ffcrent husband, 
and that is the very mildest form of 
trouble, He nifty puY* M inebriate, oi 
& gambler, or * politician, or an editor, 
and Btay out all night ns well as all day; 
he may not have the rich old father be 
was supposed to IIRV'G • he" may bs & 
spendthrift and largely in debt even to 
his tailor and washwoman, and, added to 
his other attraotinua, he may have an- 
other wife and half a dozen children in 
some Other place. Taking him altogeth- 
er, he may not bo the kind of a. fellow 
he was cracked up to be. All these are 
perils for the wife whioh the young girl 
wbo doesn't marry can scarcely expe- 
rience. Hut there are.perils foe the 
voting girls almost as serious. Men will 
be jealous, particularly very young men, 
and it has become a habit with some of 
them to take the matter into their own 
hands together with a pistol, and, after 
shooting such young ladies as will not 
love tbem as much as they think proper, 
kill themselves. Where neither party 
objects this is doubtless a very neat and 
convenient way of saving the fool-killer 
trouble; but where a wild and. green* 
eyed young miscreant slays a protesting 
m«tden because she probably prefers to 
look around among her sensible acqiiain' 
tsncM for* a lover, Something different 
from suicide ought to happen to him. 
Ordinarily it is not a difficult thing to 
aronse the tender passion in a young 
woman, but the moat approved method 
is not at tbe point of the pistol. Ameri- 
can girls are not yet sufficiently familiar 
with this little article of daily use to cool- 
ly accept it as a persuader and instigator 
of lore. Their dreams of love have not 
hitherto included powder of the explo- 
sive sort and leaden, < ullets and frenzied 
yowng idiots, whose chief nse on earth 
sesoas to be to make business for the un- 
dertakers. They are daily learning mof»> 
and    more,     however,—Philadelphia 

CO Wo 
< 

if 
Si<i-' |l|fo|ill 

#',Tons. DrvonoE "LawrsBs, —There 
is another thing that marriage gives me 
a chance to mention, namely—divorce, 
ThrdiTorw busmees io Gotham oontiu- 

wa* a-betltef seosou for it Tha Is 
wbo g*t> arffenttofl W this sort of 
ticea*ar»*k^lbf* of marred  " 
pOOTiWiftwafc^^yy,,, Joaan. Tfiey 
■ne-Wat»> d*y an} night preparing coses 
and workajf np svidime*. Sfr takes a 
power of H*AIO<TM n> dltflroe «rV 
deuce, ehiefrjr-, 1 swppose, beCanse so 
mnoh of itisihtMted, andweall know 
*«»' taJsp^apB jWariini^Ju frsead in 
hand, h* ejef MMMefc IsWajafiJl nn- 
commonly bony, mO, m I have Mid. 
new oases are ponrfliir m on them in a 
iti^«T^   **>-ar!t.—CS*r*»!»ponef/rnc«   'p> 

ee> 'TIT—ty-eaiv »eaa» A#ja». 

We found a bleak and meagre frontis- 
piece to our Book of Fate.   A few low 
houses, and many tanto, snoh m t»Wy 
wertt, covered the base of some of fHr 
wind-swept treeless Mils, over whioh the 
June fog rolled Us chilling mist.   Do 
serted snips of all sorts wen 
with the tide.    A crowd of nn 
about what is now Montgomery 
then the mud shore of the bsry.   It was 
Aladdin's old tamp, however, homely a* 
it seemed, and fortune was there for 
those who had what my father ased to oafj 
" a stomach for the fight," or for flios* 
who, born lucky, sneosedad by Tirtne ol 
the unknown force to which w conoedr 
that term.   The mere landing of the pas 
ipngers was a proWenj.   Tto crews wn« 
twk the boate to shore were pretty aorr 
lot to come back.   The Onto,  Oaptair 
\p  Catesby  Jones  commanding,   war 
iiiere.   Captain Jones very kindly iut 
vited me on board to remain until Mr. 
Fremont should arrive, for I had th' 
disappointment of finding he wn» no 
yet here.   Mr. Howard, a wealthy mer 
bant, had brought ont his beat, and 1 

tccepted his invitation, aa after so mncl 
va travel the land was best for aae. 
There were then some three or four reg- 
ularly built houses in San Franciaco, 
representing the Hudson Bay and tbe 
Russian hide business; the rest wer* 
anvass and blanket tents.    Of  course 

there was no lumber there for building, 
tnd there were not even trees to be eat 
down ; nor would any man divert bis at- 
tention from the mines to go to house- 
building.    A little later, when they f ousd 
the hardships of mining life too greal 
and the returna too uncertain, the tide 
turned, and. many men came back to 
make fortunes at steady work in building 
up the town.    Sixteen dollars a day was 
ordinary pay for carpenters.   .The young 
officers of the army and navy there need 
to lament to me that there business was 
so far  less  profitable.   One  of  tbem 
turned to profit his having been  oa  the 
Wilkes surveying expedition, and made 
really a groat sum of money by piloting 
in the thick incoming fleet Of vessels el 
all sorts.—Mrs. Fremont in Harper's. 

A QUEER PRESCRIPTION. 

On one occasion, when I was ill,  thf 
General called in Dr. Hunt,  his family 
physician.   The Doctor was a tall,' lank, 
ugly man—" aa good as gold," but • will, 
none of the graces that are supposed ti 
win young ladien; yet he was married t< 
one of the loveliest yoimg creatures J erei 
knew.   General  Jackson   accompanies 
him to my room, and after my pulse bar1 

lieen duly felt and my tongue duly in 
spected, they diew their chairs to-tb* 
Bre and began to talk-    " Hunt,"" and 
denly exclaimed (he President,  " how 
came you to get such a young and pret- 
ty wife?"   "Well, l'UteU yon," replied 
the Doctor.    "I was called to attend a 
young lady n't the convent in George 
town.    Her eyeis were bad ; she had to 
keep them bandaged.   I oared her with- 
out her over having a distinct view of 
me.   She left the institution, and a year 
afterward she appeared here in society, 
a bello and a beauty.   At a ball I intro- 
duced myself,'without the slightest ul- 
terior design, as tbe physician' who had 
restored her sight, although I supposed 
she had never renlly seen me.    She in-1 

a^ntly  expressed i the   most   heartfelt 
gratitude.   It seemed so deep and gen- 
uine  that I was touohed, , That very 
evening site informed me she had  a se- 
vere odd, and that I must again pie- 

fseribe  for   her.   WeH! it  don't   look 
reasjna' Id, but I iHJf'it.   I "wrote my 
name on a bit of paper, folded and hand- 
ed it to her, tolling her sho most take 
thai proscription.   She read it and laugh- 
ed.   'It's a better pill,' she said, land> 
rau>t be well gilded if ever I take it. 
But whether it was bitter or whether it 
was gilded, we were married. —Lippinr 
cote*. 

NEW ENGLAND FOX-S51K3S. 

VEGETINE. 
HER OWS WORDS. 

-febrntnae, Md„ fa*. H, 1S7T 

Oui' hounds, not so carefujly bred as 
they should be, cannot be classed iu any 
particular breed. They are more like 
the old Southern fox-bound than like the 
English; and for our purpose, are in- 
comparably superior to the latter, .They 
nre not fleet, like him (fleetness here be- 
ing objectionable, as will be shown), but 
of groat endurance, and unsurpassable 
scenting powers,—for they will follow a 
fox through all his dovioUS windings and 
endless devices, from dawn till dark, 
throngh the night and for another day. 
Our beet dogs are well described by 
Shakapeare in "Midsummer Nights 
Dream:"     v 

g Mr hounds are bWd 5Ht orthf Spartan kind," 
SoriewM, so sanded; and their heads a re hung J*> lion ii, ou aauu^U . 
Wntl ears that sweep away the m mini; dew T 

i-knoed.  and Or— ' 
bulls, 

fepi ., 
Crook-knee*,, amd ilew-lapp'd nko TliessalUn 
^     bulls, 
Slow »n porstflt, bnt matched in raiuth like bells. 
fetch a&Jer eachv" 

Their colors are blue-niottledp with 
patcbtw «rf black and tan or yellow, with 
tan eycptflclHwr < #Kte, flecked with 
yellow, tetrrwd hy vM-time banters, 
" punkin-an'-tniti: " j white and black 
and tan, with variations' sud admixtnres 
of all these colors. It kt flu oM atrying, 
" that a good horse cannot be of a had 
color ;" and the color of a hound" M more 
a matter of fancy than of exceileuee, A 
loud and melodious voice is a moat de- 
sirable quality, and this many of oar 
native fox-dogs possess in perfection. . A ■ 
hound with a. weak voice is a constant 
worry, and one with a discordant voice 
vexes the ear. When the game is started 
the dog should continually give tongue, 
so that you (and the fox as well) may al- 
ways know just where he is. The 'rank- 
led brows and foreheads, and long pen- 

•dent ears and flaws of many of these 
"eg*. JeW them an extremely aadt and 
troubled expression from whioh' ana, 
might suppose theit lives were " fu * o* 
seriousness."   gerbaps < (who   knows ») 

pondering on the kaajrisb triekn erf the 
wily fox, and of schemes for circumvent- 

of tbe English fox-hounds of the 
dny, but are slmost as sfchrV* *m 

•V'.,' .'#<..o*t, in .Sf-:'ibnt*r... 

Mr. n. R Svsvsaia. _ ^      _ 

VTMH5TI5US, and alterl had **'*£Sr&£\ 
pains left me and it bos»n to o«aU ™« ™fm i 
WuxMosw ether bettla, »«4 »«i»*fSj?^i 
thaDkaial for this ieo«dr »^J2Sf*,

to*T 
aistfinx every snffers- may pay a*tenltan to »- 
It vashleaalac for healtn. _..        J -■  - - 

MM. V. SRABB.«3S Wast Baltimof• »*r»a*, 

VEGETINE 
SAFE   AND   tiUHE.   ■ 

Mr. H. P. 8TSVMS. J_I,. 
la \*U y.ur Vli^BTISE waa reeoinaB<o4a« te 

me, and, Tieldlas; ta tha ptmmsim* « a™j"5 
1 ooiiseutad to try it. At Oia tiuseI »aa«al^« 
frouTiaaaraTdebllity a04 aarvoMproateatofi, 
stMierhMbiesd by overawrk a*tJ™55'***2** 
It. woedarful .atreDstbeaJnsand "rauyi^WJJ- 
erti.a|a«raied to affect aay *«b<Wf!uAKS?i£j!* 
the Bral dose; and unWer ita i«r.iata« "a* Ijrag- - 
Wly «e»»eT«d,)(auiJOg more than usual heaua 
and (good fo*atafc8)»«» then 1 haw'i»»«MaV 
MttTSra VB*J*nS»iayHS».t a»S»"«!*& 
darsemeht, as being a aafc, aau* amiJwwarlH 
agent in pnawthig health and sean^itlhe 
•raatnl system, to now lifei and aoetgy-,.»**", 
ISK is the enly medicine I uai; and »e lengal I 
live i never aqpeet to Sad a batwr. Vaara Uniy, 
tsu Moatarey at. alhujaaay.      VT, O. tiABIt, 

VEGETINE. 
THE BEST SPRING HECICINE 

CHARLUTOWJI. 

MT. H. K. Sr«VES», 
utmt oir—run i» .to test.iry that I have used . 

yonr "Blood Preparation" in my family foraav- 
oral years, and think that lor Serolala or 
Caiikeruos Humon or Bhaumatic afleotioos it 
cannot be ew*lledi and as a Wood pardtar aad 
spiius medicine it is tha beat thing 1 have ever 
awn. and 1 have ua„l nlnuast everyth n^. I «an 
ehwrinlly i eeouiujeou it to any aae Id need of 
such a medicine.       Veurs respactfa ly, „___ 

19 Russell Street, Mas. A A DISSMORE. 

VEGETINE 
WHAT IS NEEDED. 

.BosTOM, Feb. 13  1871. 
II, U. STSVEMS, Esq. - .   .   ■. ' 
- Dear sir—About one year slnee I found mysel r 

In  a feeble  coiidltloa   frjxn   general   debility. 
VEUET1NE was strongly reeommended to ma by 
.> friend who had been much b« elitart by Its tea. 
I proearad the article, and, after using several 
bottles, was restored to health, and .lisaontinued 
its nse.   I feel Vjnite confident that there fa) no 
medicine superior to it for those compiainta for 
*hich it is especially prepared, and would ehear- 
lally recommend it to those who feel that they 
need something to restore them to perfect health. 

Eestwetlully yonrs,      .U. L. PETTKSOILL, 
Firm or S. M. Pettangill * Co., 

.No 10 State St., "■ 

VEGETINE 
ALL HAVE "OBTAINED^BELIEF. 

SOUTH Baawisa, Me.. Jan, 17; Ita, 
II. It. STEVENS, Esq.. 

Dear sir—I have had dyspepsia hi ite worst 
form far the last tap years, and have taken hnn- 
dreds of dollar** worth of medicines without ob- 
taining any relief la September last I com- 
menced Using the VEttfeTiNK, sinoa which 
lime ray herith has steadily improved. My food 
digaata nail, and 1 have gained lifteen pasada »t 
dash. There are several others in this place 
taking VEliETlNK, and all have obuinod relief. 

Yours truly, TUUMAS B. MOORE,| 
Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth Oo.'s Milla. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

fl. R- STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggist*. 

IS ltn 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROD. 

GKF.AT   TIinOl'r'H   I,IIfK. 
■   AN» 

UxVITED ST4TES MAIL EOUTE.1 

The attention of the traveling publ ic Is I 
fully Invited to soiae of the merits of this jSaat 
highway, in the oeoSdent aaaertion and belief 
iual no other line can offer equal inducements as 
» Mils Of thr?«gh •"•*v*i   48 

Coustruciiott aud Equipment 
THI 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head of American rail- 
way-". The track is double tbe entire length of 
the line, of steel rails -laid oa heavy oiak ties, 
whieb are embedded in a foundation of rack 
ballast eighteeniuchra in depth. All bridges are 
ot iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plane Ita passenger cars, while eminently safe 
nnd substantial, are at the same time models •( 
oomfort aad .legaocr. 

The Safety Appliances 
use oo this line will   illustrate tlio far-sMinz 

mem, and not ita cost, bu beeu the question of 

and liberal policy ot Hi mauH^enent, in i 
ance with which the utility only of i 
meat, and not its cost, has beeu the 
'eousidcraiioo.   Auioaf many may tw noticed— 

The Block Syslem of SitiVsty Signals 
JaniK'v Coupler, Bufler and 

riitforui, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the WestiiiKhouw 

Air-Brake, 
farming, in conjunction with a parfaei doable 
traek and road-bed a oomhinatioa of safeguards 
against eooideats, whioh have rendered them 
practically iuipoaaible, 

Pullman Palace Cars ■ 
An run am all Express Trains 

From  New  York,   Philadelphia, 
Haiti more and Washington, 

to Chicago, Cincinnati. Louisville, 
Indianapolis and m. Louis. 
WITHOUT  CHAarUK,    : 

iaJtil0-*1-1- P3!l?!.,?1!'v»19,,*!B «aa«»»:»Ml:«aal 
•re mi 
Important points. 

th. wl-U Iut one change of cars.  Connections 
made In Union Depots, and are assured to all 

The Scenery 
WIA BOITE 

t*o*s and attenair*, aad U is an iaorxaM* ratalt 
Mah> a trip »y thh Pannay Ivahia rallioad mast taa* a trip by tha'Penniylrinia 

k PLEASING AMI IffllOBaBLK HPIMHtCf 
Tickets lai tade at   tbe h,wast rates at tha 

gjKJ^f§ft£f« C«»P«Ua. UtaU^ 
nlANk TTTnwhrHf. 



«wKi! 
—Th» 'EssAy-' announced; for last 

rimjwUy night waa powponsd on ac- 
count of the inclemencv of the weath" 
«. It is expected that Collector 
Simmons will lecture here next 
Thursday. 

—The Grand Army Bey's are going 
te have a grand masquerade' party- en 

an order requiring ajl dogs to be ee- 
«W*Jf.«UMiei, foe, tuft,fnext, torne 
ninths* from a%b.«,-Ai notice to the 
^f-ftS*-!*jR" oww«^of.dQgs shall be 
3|^*$;" T"' »s0e9 and posted np, in 
1^?%, Wi**  #ver-?eaIous  official; 
PmT«%,gjie 

.—Julius Ashburgh  closed out his 
stock of goods at Jow prices this week. 

73 deaths,  and 44 I marriages far the 
year 1877. 

realise the whole 
which they formerly represented,       ^ETwo&nWarrilet... T&tfflE 

—J.U a recent issue of a newspaper Union, addressed « temperasee mass 
puMiahed not a thousand miles from |meeting in' the.sestry 

—To any one not used to seeing 
sights sublime, the specticle of the 
Oakhwn stage being propelled through 
Main street by three thoroughly fright- 
ened horses en Monday morning,  was 
terribly grand.   The stage doors were 
wen to open, first 6n one side, and 
then on the other, and the six unfor- 
tunate occupants to plange into the 
deep snow drifts one after the other. 
The driver was thrown from his seat 

and tiie horses after running about a 
mile gpt tangled and were stopped. 

—rThe fallowing giyes toe relative 
rank of the three scholars standing 
highest in their   respective classes. 

CLASS or 1678. 
Mary I. King,   ' 9.25 
Mattie E. Perkins, 9.11 
Martha L. Potter,.... 9.O8 

Bessie F, King,   / pj 'j/j 9f?0 

Oonside»tJftB,, it was 
ihe, dogs, and BO printed. 

,  »le indignation fa being 
...^ the. citizens, bbthjaaie 

»nd.female, at insulting remarks passed 
BK?.fem^ P*«5e»'loirfi««te front 

TmWM f^'isM; and seeing that 
W4S ft vJtfsUipn.of a town ordinance, 
means ought to be adopted for enforc- 
ing:it.-:>-. ew r .    1 „i 

rj-:The selectmen erder all dogs muz- 
zled because of the scare.    A strange 
white mongrel bull-dog, with a black 
face* came from Brookfield, where he 
^t,^r^>h^«,**»dog.   In West Brook- 
field he bit the dogs of Warren Hamil- 
ton, (Mr Aifcen, and S H Tucker, at 
"Ragged JWl"   Tucker was in bed 
when the.dog came jumping against 
his doer,  but' believing it the  bovs   , 
homeafter. "tear," L thohglThe Cvea? 
Would let them pound-   Inihemorn- laaty"*- 
mg froth and blood were discovered 
scattered over the front yard, and the 
dog himself up the road, dead.   Tuck- 
*'■'■ **% wbioh was found licking the 
STS] **« Immediately killed,   and 
Aiken, Draper, and Cuahing have de- 
spatched their dogs.  How many ether 
dogs are  ,"in for it" is not known 
North Brookfield's dogs enjoy perfect 
freedom^  although  a rabid dog had 
been reported seen going through the 
town.   -    7. •*• 

her*, the felsaeviog item of Fiskdale 
news,'appeal. «An .fa^ w*. 
rath* roughly used at an auction sale 
at kikes a few evenings since, by some 
roughs who were present. No arrests 

[asy*t" I am informed and requested 
to state, that the after* item is incor- 
rect. The officer did not consider 
himself roughly used, and can't see it 
in that light, but regards tie whole 

VICI Nil T ITEMS. 
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[A 
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Drifts are eight feet deep in New 
Braintree where the .roads were open- 
ed Monday for thajret time since the 
storm. 

The revival interest in the rGardner 
Methodist Church is still increasing 
and Evangelist a«v„ j T Johnson will 
step.through this Week, Sunday there 
were eighteen;. wTho s^ed'for prayers. 

_ Eutjand. had* twenty-four births, 
nine marriages and twentyiete deaths 

NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 

AFFORDED SV 

SMFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 

Cumxwomr 
•taut nod 
•landlnf, 
ElTWIWS 

ln*lts.„ 
testtmera, .. 
unanimous on 

tref 

•ny ever before obtained In favor of a Donnla? 

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 

1ST 

Arthur E. Jenks, 9^9 
Edgar H. Parkman, ».28 

CLASS OF 1880. 
James H. Maheney, f.87 
Sidney E. Sherman, 9.29 
Hariy (3-. Knight, 9.28 

CLASS or 1881. 

?atVfl££°t>e' 8.86 
Annie M. Hooker, 8.64 
Timethy Howard, 8.61 

tha Moabi(«tt» 1<as been tfie sttracu 
tire feature- of the week. Tuesday 
and Wednesday evenings the nail was 
filled to. Its utmost seating capacity, 
and on account of the demand for 
tickets, a third entertainment was 
given en Thursday evening. The 
singing was excellent, and the acting 
of the principal characters was to 
match; the tableaux were also excel- 
lent, each one.receiving an encore. 
The varied Oriental costumes contri- 
bute a great deal to the eject of the 
piece. It is the grandest musical en- 
t«tUinment.i6f a vodal character, that 
has ever been produced by the town's 
people.. ».. 

(Mected.) 

,  —*Thft;$TQ00 Catholic church de»t 
has been reduced tof 1000, their recent 
fair netting $500, • 

The, three horses on the Oakham 
stage ran away with it Monday, the | 
whoU) length of Main street, spilling 
its passengers unhnrt into the drifts. 

—1«8 tramps were housed and fed 
by Constable Bothwell at 25 cents a 
head, between the Januaries of 1877 
andl«78. 

—Tho Grand Army give a masque- 
ade ball on the 20th. 

—Til 'sirop;riow runs half in hour 
longer each day; 

--Two;afternoon mails have been 
added, one from the west at 1.5 %, m 
and the oOner going east at 845 p. m. 

—"Ft 1877 the record is, 44 mar- 
riages, 118 bii3tks?.72,deatbj|. ?J , (! 

—The building1 of a'new school- 
house is to be vigorously pushed at 
next town meeting.   ' _ '      ' 

—The annual First church meeting 
came Thursday night. >' -niiT-, 

—^The tW(6a .rOhdi'ch re-eject their 
•Id officers, who report the financial 
staading of the church in a good con- 
dition. wm,%nTi wvm 

—Constoble Bothwell has shutuo 
CooWge's billiard hall. F 

—Stone's block and the grammar 
schools .cigssd QI» the Tth; Lower vil- 
lage and Grove schools, the 8th ; dis- 
tricts No. 4 and 6, the 14th; Nos. 8, 
5, 7 and 8, the 15th.      ./    . 

WB8TBBOOIOTELD. 

-The ball in aid of the needy was 

-The deaths for 1877 number tit. 
i  .  'iSHBJIWSBHRr. 

. SpeoUl Oorrwpondence. 

,^^,n**1 Clapp died veiy sud- 
donly Friday morning of heart disease. 
For some years past he has been af- 
flicted with a difficulty about the heart 
but that morning he was apparently as 
well as ever, when about 7 o'clock he 
asked his wife for the medicine be 
had been taking for the difficulty, and 
before eight o'clock he died in bed. 
He was- 76 years old, and leaves a 
wife ane) mm br two children, one sen 
Imng in Boston. Mr Clapp was much 
esteemed by a large circle of friends 
and    acquaintances.     He    formerly 
lived in Spencer. 

I ■ f;:;;. ^-WARREN/ 
■ -..■     ifcitl Corrcpondtnci.   ' ■ 

at 5 o'clock Sbriday mom|ng. He was 
proprietor ef Brignam's Bfock and a 
pronjinsnt oitisau. Mr Brigham was 
the first raihoad agent and telegraph 
operator;.™ the town and at the time 
or Ins death was one ef the Assessors. 
lie leaves a Wife and one daughter. 

LEICESTER. 

p'7/S?*nl,incl*i,,,ed in I-eicester Pest Office Fob, 1st, 1878. Mr Al- 
Bion^Coal j Miss Emma J. Daky; Mrs 
LiM,erDavis; Mrs.  C. E. Doolittle; 
n? jJl- 5dwwd«; Ml« Mary Mc- DonriWl« Miss Susie Smith. 

L; D. THDKSTOM, p, M. 

SOUTHBR1DGE. 
f.-irfl,1C fedj<ii "ft*1" fertJ years' 
ESBviW*^ •°R,hier «* P"si" Svof*e ^bridge and National 
Sa?i^ Jied,f~m the ***** «e year ago, declining a re-election. At 
a meeting of the directors held Mon- 
day for the purpose of filling the va- 
cancy, Mr Lane was again unanimously 
elected The stockholder, will be 
gratified to learn he has consented to 
•erve, and his return to the board will 
be cordially welcomed by the directors. 

..T"7^* ;DA**tog Club and three of 
the ministers la the town are in a muss 
ever tho opera. The dub has engaged 
a company from Boston for the opera 
iflEX*® BevAGUphamef 
the Baptist Church, though he had no 
fault to find with "Martha," was op- 
PpNd to operas on principle, and the 
CngregaUonal and Methedist pastors 
are Ik* dacided in  their MtgJSJ* 

am Hon.Theo. P. Booert, Bristol, R. I. 
Messrs. Wxxxa A POTTKR: Gtnlttmtn TMHI. 

fl.orongblv convinced 01 tbe eaclS^tiTlnl^i 
BiDio*L Cum* ran C«*»««,llSlMieedtodSS 
yon « lu,, to ,,y tba( altbongh I b»ve been ,/,J 
cares," I have never round an->thln» that nfnmiSi; 
sacb relief and ultimate curt a. thSf or Sl&SSr?? 
»„i 5.*™ SSea »SUeted wlt« this dreadful dlseVe 

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS! 

with this 

A dog belonging to Fred Hanks of 
Rutland, ran mad «6uud*y, and was 
promptly killed. ' 

Worcester's free market project has 
not been made a large success.  In fact 
the ordinance establishing it is said to 
be likely to be repealed.   The Press 
reports that the inarket has  availed 
little "except to ajfew deafers in cer- 
tain kinds of produce who sold to the 
disadvantage of the regular storekeep- 
ers.     The latter demand to be ♦"pro- 
tected," we suppnse, and the abolition 
of the free market that serves to keep 
prices down is expected. , 

- Snen •• Sore, Weak, Inflamed Hail an*. -vr.t«M. 

The Worcester roferm club have B'ifS&^^B^SiS 
"by an overwhelming majority- re- ' f&ffl-S&St^tiS&l^ 
quested itsMembers who went into 
the temperance club to withdraw from 
the reform ,0lub. j They have refused 
to do so, and propose te continue in 
both organizations. A little of the 
Murphy poHey is needed down that 
way. 

Last years appropriations, and re- 
ceipts of the Worcwter fire depart- 
^nl^'J4.**^ &A the expenses 
*89,760. . Tbirewere 64 fires involv- 
ing a loss of $16,792. The depart- 
ment runs, U miles ofjre alarm tele- 
graph, and the fund of the relief asso- 
ciation amounts to #1712.«   ";      » 

*1200 was raised at Worcester to for. 
msh coftMrY* the iMinan at fires, 
and about $800 of it is stiU left. Ow- 
'"& how.ev«, Jo some difficulty Be- 
tween tee committee having charge of 
the funds and toe man, who was se- 
lectedI to provide the coffee when wan- 
ted'the* men have hadjtb BO whheet -£5 ^,/?ta ta the H,p' *"*»•• "' 
their coffee since the fst of JaTuary) ,feSK5 wS^S E 

TMSir 

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' SlZfig! 
That niiisi b« Sold to make Room for our Spring ** 
'S ;; 

a 

•>> 2»ft>»r J)i<i MlentmcVlly trVsSfa with this 

ABoT&p the moat grstefnl relief In Rher*. 
m»tl.m, Weak Spine; Local PaJna, Ner. 
»oo» Aflectiona, Local Khenmatlam, Tlo 
Donlonreoi, irorvou. Pain, Affections of 
the Kidney*, Fractured Bib*. Affections 
of the Cheat, Colds and &>ngh«, Injortee 
of the Back. Strain* and Bralaea, Weak 
Back, Nervous Pain of the Bowels, Crmmp 
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec- 
tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bra Ues and rnnc- 
tures, Bheuiuatlsm of the Wrists and 
Anna), Asthma, Gout. Local and fasse 
•••ted Pains, Pain In the Chest, Stitch in 
jhe Back, paht In the Hip, Varicose or 

A Mrs Gushing of Grafton narrowly 
escaped a singular accident the other 
day, the tongue of a church bell that 
WM ringing tying out  and   falling 
within a few inches of .where, she stood 
I tie tongue weighed t80 pounds, 

flardwick had 50 bir^a last year. 
The annual meeting of the Mill bury 

Baptist Society was held in the vestry 
Monday evening.   F L JDflrkee was 
chosen moderator, Justus Eddy clerk, 
"oa.#B  F  Mclntire treasurer,  R K 
Mernam,  A T Briggs, G H Searles, 
assessors; 8 H Redding, T H Stnrte- 
vant, collectors! J N Joslin, auditor. 
Ihe society express a unanimous de- 
sire to retain the services Of their 
present pastor. 

BeeClta UOetreMIICaVsl 

Whooping Coogh,  Sharp  , 
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy. •„ 
and for Lameness In any part of the 

yrioe, an Cents. 

Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER. 
Sold by all Wholesale and Retail Drag-gists 

taroughont the United States sod Canada,, sad by 
WBggg a PQTTBR. Proarletors. Boston. Mass. 

la order- to dose these goods in the shortest time DM.ikr 
decided to make the most remarkably Low Price. a„

p     ' ,weh,Te 

similar goods. Ter *•* »«Bed fe j 

ONE LOT MEN'S OVERCOATS 
.;;'       /   j**. 35, 36 and 37 Sizes onfyj will be closed at ' 

8 3.00. 

One Lot  Heavy Brack dyfjfcoat. 
will be closed at f 

34.00, worth 88.00. 

ONE   LOT   ELYSIAN   OVEROOAT8 
will be closed at 

I88.OO, worth 812.00. 

4ltFlrt»Blii0 4fcBlacH»eaverOv«rcoatt3i wiUlwclowdat . 

88.OO. former prices 812 to 815.00. 

In Men's and Boys' Sizes, will be closed lor 

$2.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and 118.00. 

One Lot Youths' Capeibvercoau, 
will be dosed at 

,0.!/. / j 

PIiN08gf'&: 
■J?J*r*,il?,,d.*"*«*   SS.dUfcrjmt .rSittod.. 

In- 

$2.50, worth $5.00, 

ONE LOT YOUTH'S REEFERS, 
will be closed at 

i.OO, worth $4.00, 1 1 

signs. 

The MUbury Catholic Temperance 
Asseeiatiou discussed Thursday eVe.- 
'!IUi.*?1,[ed> tn»t corporal punishment 
should be abolished from the public 
schools."    : r 

rsBor or stamps.   Yanl^J,.«F0,<»sa.«jitoest( 

THE SUBSCRIBER 

5tTeSs'?,1.de »m"'S»">«nI« with MlUbl. parties can furnish . gre.t T0riety orSuRSERylTOcii 
Sis.? "JM"ror *nmU*r> »• "■• '•U'wl.itow 
can furnish a 

prises. 

a PPle Tree.. Flrit^Uss, thrifty tad sloe, »o so 

MARRIAGES. 

dub7if th^ *• withd""from the 
sr.li A e"«8«8,nent is allowed to 
stand, and to use all their influence 
against any attendance at the peform- 
ance. .      ■ . ,  r 

a failure, in conseqnence of the storm 
of last weehv SeVeraf ^^oWUit^dtxi 
■made In this dirtotton, but with like 
results.. 

—The Reform Club is rapidly gain. 
ing strength, no less a number than 53 
members having been enrolled. 

—«eddMHhe ktoVtrisikeirl* still 
in a very backward sUte, a goodly 
number of hands being still idle, #r 
partiaUjr employed. Stock, howeyer, 
is arriTing in quantities to warrant a 
busy time when the rush begins. 

—The dog scare is the all-absorbinr 
topie of ee«rer»ation, and a number of 
the caniie* hare, been dupatched in 

eselentmen fiare issue 

GRAFTON. 
Sa»«lalCeriw»s»«..M. 

—Mrs. Cushing of tois town had a 
narrow escape last Friday noon from 
a singular accident. She was soming 
out of the shop of Ferbush & Browh 
where she is employed, when toe 
tongue of the bell of the Baptist Church 
W^W*8 ri**inS for n#on- coin* out 
*?I f^' P*^1* within » fcw inches 
of her head. The tongue weighs about 
thirty pounds and came down with 
great fores. 

STURBRIDGE. 
:   Speoisl Osrftpsadsao. 

—Sometime   in the early part of 
winter P A Favroe, a clerk at Bacon 
£ .%tey •tora« ]xmi "ixty-tiro dollars 
in bills. One day last week he dis- 
oorered in his wood pile what appear- 
ed to be a rate nest, and in destroying 
toe nest he discovered that it was 
builTln part oat,of his bank kills 
Which were torn np into small pieces. 
ty JfJiHbope* that the j may bs re- 

in Brookneld, Jan. 30, by Rey. A, J 
Rioe, DwigbtH Fisher to Laura E, daueh- 
ter of Wm. Rice. 

In Worcester, I%b.«, byRer.L E. St. 
John, H. H. Capen of Spencer to Edith M. 
Parkhurst of Charlton. 

Fancy Crab Trees. 
Fear Trees, No.l, 8t.od.rd,' 

" ,      «wsri;    •' 
Peach Tree., 
Currants in rarlety, per dosen, 
Korwsiy Spruce, per 3 feet, 

• 58 
0.2 
0*36 
0 12 
100 

f" 

». B. TILEB, 
OENTKAI,   STBXET,   BBOOKFIELD, HABS. 

BEATB8. 

In Warren, Feb. 3, Frederick Briifiam, 
aged 58. 

In Shrewsbury, Feb. 1. suddenly, Daniel 
Clapp, formerly of Spencer, aged 75 years 
9 months. 

to Chariton, Feb. 3, Mrs Luraua Bruce, 
*ged m yearn. : 

to Warren, Feb. 3, Jane A., wife of 
Henry Benson, aged 34 years, 

to Weraestor, Feb. 6. at the residence of 
her son-in-law. S. Newton, 10 State street, 
Mrs Clarissa Packard, widow of the lato5 

Rev Lev! Packard ef Spencer, aged 78 
years. 

At Borne, Feb. 7, Pope Plus IX, aged 86 
years 8 months 24 days. 

If you Want 
-,-. - - ..u.* .v u.n   mu vur Hug.   , 
eye, aad w. will sail s. yon. US' s postal 

iMp^ 

21  

2000   PAIRS  I^TALOOlf 
At LOWER PEICES thrtn erer named iritore. 

500  PAIR8  OVERALLS. 
!    T   Vk  3   fH   1 forl0n.y 

25 Cents a Pair, 
[sold everywhere for 50 ceuts.J 

300 Pairs Knitted Yarn Mittens 
tor only 

HO cts. a Pair, worth SO ctm. 

^AS ± BEUABUB UifKBT A* OeaSM cid* 
Hoar...«, „ -,!**#*.. «mVm»iM«i, 
*s»t, as. aoosrdl.g to dirsetions sire, sa sash 
b.ttie, JTsassu Zutit rorttr't C*u,k Sstsast. 
It isralwsys reliable, and U,. po.ua.Ion .fa 
stBclt.lwtUasuy, lathe ease .f^suslaWiaiUek, 
pwr. t. be werta flft, tiass its soil. Sold hr 
PnnglaUeTsrrwbers.    ] 

fAua 
Just reesired, all d.sirable qnslitlei and prioaj, 

Wholesale and Retail.       i4 

We we constantly adding to ear stoek of 

EMBdSSED  PICTURES, 
]     All n.w and-L.ira.le eo.es.»       (.a 

Fancy Boxes tndTanoy Psps/«^ _* til 
Pottery & Materials for deoorstlnfj, 

Floral Card* * Fancy Paper Goods 

FOR 8ALE I 
OneaSwusyB.™, 

withers* S 

Anio. B«fer*UV«is.tiai. rftaU^l ir't^r 
Mssats.. Trade soppeM.     J' S    *» a ££ 

J«    DOlBDlv    >«» 
21 BedfoixlSt josty. 

; . .-;.-■'. 

The abofe js7t;vo|#.« Tory ftw of the ssany remarkable Ba*i» « 
are now offering. 

People whe wish to get the LARGEST KETtJRN POSSIBLE sad 
Uie VitCE OF THEIR MONET erery time, should not fail to OHM* 
these goods before purchasing elsewhere. 

OIV3E   PRICE 
and honest treatment of every customer is our Undeviating Bole. 

vJ^Gpods purchased ef us not proving satisfactory can be retan*1' 
and the money paid for them will be refunded. 

. .a ■» 9 w |iajag  at <xi * 
- ' ■* ■ ~^~' z ~ :—~—-—■—^ 

—P — a.  Hv^ew WM tuey may 00 re- with ersr s desea 
constructed so that be wiU be able to I YT.^ori.n"^, 

■toaWTJ^taniia For^SalSei 
Moated .ITH^a.'TK^ef   •■   OOOp VlOLtK. »*hlex.sir i^A »SSt 
•a, Speaosr. > J.   Bargala.  Ippl> it Irasca* rfsneice. 

I fl. EAMES * COM?AK1 
'* ■ ' "-*• "'.:':,S3i.! 5irv*t :;<7f • - -■» - 

OJTMTSICJW 4 C. 0,S>, czorinx*s> 
Corner Mart* MrFfonf Bi*.^ftterO#^flr* 

wows 
iWOaW-! 

L.VL 

Ja.1V   INDEPENDENT   EJ^IMII^Y   NEWSPAPER. IPKICB: riTI CBSfTS. 
(TWODOLLAU  A   »A* 
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fe^SAVINGS 'BANK. 

F*toiiser^s*n»l Beak. 
U8TUS JOSE8, President. 

J. h. MslOND, Treasurer. 
j. —)r«i irsm Oas DoUar to One Tbeus 
f"TSjallBea.y dspesited on or beiors 
Klfrf ;aiw, ApS, Jaly sad Goto- 

rabl. in Janoarr and July, 
be placed e. Interest at 

oipal amounts Is $1,800. 
• to 12,1 to *■  Opsa Saturday 

McPHEESON 

&UV10LETE 

Harness Makers, 
MECHANIC HT., 

Spencer,  • 

list. 
fOWTAID TRIBE 

tji: «, IMPROVED OB- 
UEB OF RED MEN.-Coun- 

» cil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.80 o'clock, in G. A. 

■anssT BfaSS. 
^HERSON, CUef of Records. 

19 1**11 
rr>e>xttla*t, 

|orriCI AT RaSIDENOI!, 
r Haln and Elm Streets 

L niTH ailsd in the belt manner 

Kail hBTH inserted) . perfect at in 
Vsrsactarg.. 

'  11. call and eiamin. ipeeimens 

il or'Laughing Gas will bs admin- 
lunvstlae without pain when desired. 
■ st til Sours day and .rsnlng, 

' -'n, to ths fsllowing named 
'r whom er ter msmbsri 

as bars been pertenaed. 
iODTT,    0.0. P. I/ADD, 

 xiuHToH,   j.Lu Boa 
I Arm,        Or. 0. S. Cur«i>, 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDKNCR t 

Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN 8TREH!T,^PB»rOER, MASS. 

li prepared te Sxaeute all kinds at 

la the r.ry best manner. 
Spsaosr,Jan. S. 1875. 

E.   L.   JAY^ES, 
Photographers 

-      COM INS,* AUE3 BLOCK, 
SPBWOIB, MASS 
tth Per Sittings plesse oall In the forenoon 

sp.ci.lly with Cbildien. ' 

PIANO-FORTES, 
OR ORGANS. 

C. P. fGgb BARTON, 

aUona 
fci0*W.H-PMU.., 
in,    r.H.DUHToH,    J. L. BUSH 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
Offioe-  -   -  -   Marsh's Buildin 

MAIN STREET 

SPENCEI?.    MASS. 

inssAs#mion;i, 
SPENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

0. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Sail A Uvery Stable 

connected with the House, 
17* Rates very Seasonable. J3 

Fills Brothers, 
Mign and Carriage 

CC STREET, . SPENCER. 

Istttation given to business. 

Ay attended to. 
I*- piblio patronage respectfully 

21—ljr 

1GE A. ORAIG, 
EKGINEEB, 

TOR & CONVEYANCER. 
ALSO 

J Fire and Accident 
MBRANCE   AGEST. 
Iprepsred and business attended 

e Corirt. 

RBET, *•   e.n°|AEN0ER. 

». s, Horrur & co., 
lwtoii    Mereh'ts 
AND DEALERS Vf 

i GRAIN, MEAL A FEEJ). 
gjggJT. WoECBwra, MASS. 

"WHEIEEW 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

JTOTICE.—Having  bought the eld 
line of Express from thia town to Wor> 
eester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall d* all bnsiness entrusted to 

Sirens* call. 

morninji ahalltate a receTpt at nifh* 
erery time- Hoping, by a strict attenti.n 
to business, to merit a shart of your patr 
roiisje, We stt^ yottf f rSayexlMy, 

J. T. WHEELEI efc Co.,   - 
Proprtiors 

Prices of any kind of Musical Merchan- 
dise were never, lower than at the present 
time. Our stoek is by far the largest of 
every kind to be found in the County, 
whieh is a consideration when selecting. 

Agency fe>r tke Celebrated 

Chickeriiig & Sons Piano, 
Without exception, the best toned and bfst 
wearing Pi.no in the world. We have 
bat just taken the Agency of the Fine 

STEtK PIANOS, 
The Best Piano read, in New York. HAL- 
LET, DAVIS & CO., HARDMAN, and 
others. Would call special attention to 
stoek of UI»KIGHT PIAMOS, the 
most popular of all Pianos.   Agents for the 

JGSTY A €0. OIMaiV, 
Without exception the bast made Organ in 

the market    Also, 

Organs of Our Own Make 
At The Lowest Prices. Teachers* trade 
solicited, and orders promptly filled for 
Sheet Music and Instruction Books. 

S, R. LELANI k €0. 
446 Main Street, Worcester 

UOtU, NEWS. 

BRIGHAM SIBLEY 
1J IVl Is-afssiii ^ mm aw'sa*^ 

XABSBS'B BLOCK, Jfsln St., Spencer. 
JOT.A  reed  Stock  of Cefltas,  Cssk.ts, and 

Shrouds always kept on bud. 

Residence,   -  Pleasant Street. 

LTBROOFBR. 
■> Ipnt 0,'T

inir»p«no«r, BrookS.ld sad 

3.00 to $8-00 per Square 

!«• pffii»°* dw" lB aB'/ « **• Brook- 

JOHJf O'GARA, 
-   Spencer, Mast. 

BUSINESSIDIRECTORY 
[.rVWteej under this head inserted at the 

rate of #1.00 a Hue per year.'] 

ftsfsfi 
A. W. CDRTI3, Attorney at Lew, Union 

Blosk.MsIn street. 
LUTHBR HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

orsr ths Psst Oflos. 
■bias Itsim. 

LKANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 
M.chanio atrset "^ 

R. WHEELER, 
Pwndence at Mrs. Richardson's 

Karncfi flUkcta. 
McPHERSON A LAVIOLETTE, Harness 

ao.   Repairing promptly dons.    Msehsnls It. 

Cailat.    ~~'     ' 
PETER  RAMER,  Tailor,   Kent's Block, 

Main street. 

'8T„ - . 

L"Wt HAND BELL. 
SPXNCJSS 

Stuggfsts. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist it, Apothecary. 

Ond.r Massas.it HoUl. 

VERNER     A   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
Draff of all kinds.   Per. Chestnut k Meohanio 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Sspressntins the followinr Urst-Class Insurano. 

Western of Toronto ODt., 
saseto, |1,61Y,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
'J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,    82 7,359' 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   M 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boaton, 

assets, 569,393 

These Companies are First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIE HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. B. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is Interested with me at present in 

the Insurance Business, as 

CANVASSING  AGENT, 

And will soon oall upon the oltlsens of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSOiM STONE 
Insurance Agent. 

Spenser April !3d, 1877. 

VtR Aha*. 
W. A. SLOANS,   .   - Maple Street- 

NOTICE. 
t™9 "CS0HASBD THE 

5**ssCRAIM 

■"*« Price? Aut     **D *EBD »' 

dement, Hay. 
ET0-WC.,ETC„ 

*hun. 

^^^AW 

Psntttrs. 
E. BARROWS, Sign A Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main street 
fsttttfaiKcra. 

THOMAS SINNOTT,.   -      - £lm street 

A Public Meeting 

Crscertts* 
J. N. GROUT A CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGSABDSS, Gr«ceriei, Ac.   Cer. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 
LuarotT Btsltrs. 

WALTER MOORE,  Office and T.rd en 
Irving street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber • 

Jttotlltti. 
C. E.  HILL,   Marsh's  Block.   Meehanic 

Street. 

®r/jft(i Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Outers, Lobsiers, Sar- 

dines, Pies Cigars, ate., Msohanic street. 
jBitlt'ncrr/. 

MRS. T.  M. JOHNSON,  Bank   Block, 
Main Street. 13 

Batons. 
SWEET A LEUREUX, Shop on Mechanic 

Street. r 

WILL BE HELD AT 

U. A. ». HALL, 

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Feb. SO, 1877, 
AT 7:30 O'CLOCK, 

To see what acttoB,ir.ay, the cltiiens orspenoer 
will take towards raising means to aid the project o f securing a r™i~m 

HOME 
FOR THE 

Disabled Soldiers 
OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

An argent invitation is extended to all who 
feel an interest In the nutter, to be present. 

Spencer surely will not be found wanting la 
sympathy or eneoaungement toward so deserving 
a cause. 

DEXTER BULLARD.J&ktffnev, 
A. CAPEN. >      nf 
C. P. BARTON,   •      5 " 

Pay fl»y> to-day. 
Get yoqr tinkets early for the tw% flre- 

mans halls. 

Town meetins; cemes two weeks from 
next Monday. 

Louis' Friendly & Co. bare got a colon n 
announcement in another column. Read 
i: overearefully. 

The sleighing has] been good during 
the greater part of the week. 

None of the soot factories are yet work- 
ing full time, but all ef them except J. 
Green.«% Co. are in opperation more or 
less.   : 

Hand organ  in town Thursday—two 
b»t ntnnulacturers and a number of shoe- 
makers loafed. 

The St Mary's T. A. M. B. Society are 
rebearsirTg a drama to be given in Town 
Hall, March 16th. 

High Mass was celebrated at St Mary's 
Church on Wednesday in memory of 
Pope Fins IX. Father Beaven being the 
eelebratiuit 

Amass Bemis has established a milk 
route in town.   This makes five milkmen 
we believe. 

Rev. Mr. Crutokshanks preached a very 
acceptable sermon in the Congregational 
Church last Sunday. We hear that Mr. 
Cruickshanks has received a oall to the 
Congregational Church at Kenosha, Wis., 
aid he has left for that place this week. 

A man in this town whose family has 
been helped by the town, occasionally, 
called upon overseer Ball the ether day 
and informed him that his wife had left 
him and wanted to know it the town 
wonld furnish him with a housekeeper. 
The reply was, if tbe town does business 
ia that w»y I guess Til call upon them. 
Tbe mem ..left without asking any more 
questions.!' 

On oomplaint of constable McDonnell, 

James Cantara ^S«S«J*pjW*MM 

f 56.05, asiasee'etoek to-day. 

The public meeting of the Reform Club 
on Sunday evening comprised a very large 
audience. Mr James Holmes, the presi- 
dent of the club, was in the chair. Charles 
H Litchman, Esq., of Marbleheatl, waa the 
speaker, and gave one of his rousing and 
eloquent temperance appeals. It ia great 
praise to say that everybody was satisfied. 

Wm Mf Round, Esq., the talented au- 
thor and lecturer gave his lecture '-Among 
the Bretons," at Town Hrtl, last Friday 
evening, for the benefit of the Reform 
Club. Mr Round is an author who will 
held tbe saino niche in thia generation as 
Nathaniel Hawthorne did in the last, the 
former's frorks being felicitious if such a 
thing is possible. Mr Round's hearers 
will always remember him with pleasure 
and gratitude. 

The Ladies of the M E Society will hold 
a Sociable iu the vestry of their church 
next Wednjjlday evening. |The entertain- 
ment will embrace an oyster supper, 
speaking, music. Sen, The 'public are in- 
vited.   Admission. 10 cents. 

The Pootd pan, hold by the ladies of 
the Ladies Union was a very enjoyable 
affair. It took place in G. A. R. Hall on 
Wednesday evening. Elias Hall was 
auctioneer. Ice-cream, cake, &o., tickled 
the palates of the guests, and a good sum 
of money was made, to purchase an organ 
for the Reform dub room. 

The Tuesday and Thursday evening meet- 
ings, have been especially interesting of 
late. 

A report is out that Janitor Palmer has 
turned np in Cleveland, Ohio. He went 
away because he waa afraid of tbe gas 
machine. 

The library has seven hundred regular 
patrons. 

Burglars broke in Mr. Hugh Kelly's 
house again thia week. 

Tbe Town Report this year, now in tbe 
press at this office, shows a reduction of 
the town debt ot $12,000. This year Ihe. 
report is made oat in a very explicit man- 
ner, and we think will give more than 
usual satisfaction. 

The following lines concerning our new 
merchant apeak for themselves. The 
Geneva (N. T.) Courier says: The follow- 
ing paragraph from the Spencer (Mass.), 
Son, refers to a gentleman well known to 
our readers—"Mr Taitt will be pleasantly 
remembered by our readers as a merchant 
of experience, enterprise and ability, and 
a leading citizen of this county." The 
Herald, a paper printed in Guvernenr, 
N. Y., in which place Mr, Taitt has been 
known from childhood, speaks as follows: 
"Mr. James D. Taitt ia about engaging in 
the mercantile business at Spencer, Mass., 
where he has resided for some months 
past, His many friends in this section 
wilTJoin hetrtUy with Mm<w!shbg him 
complete success He possesses the requi- 
site qualities for the successful prosecution 
o" this business; and the better the people 
of Spencer become acquainted with Mr. 
Taitt, tbe more wiU they be impressed 
with bis high qualities of nature and true 
Christian character." 

THBS AFFAina WF MR L'FUAH. 

On Tuesday evening our citizens were 
taken unawares with the report of what 
was at first thought to be a bad 
Me8jwWm.Upfaams.CB. 
•awWoolTen Co., to wWoh waa 
estate of Hon. Wm. Upfaam him 
We are glad to announce that k 

bankruptcy, which in tbe present depress- 
ed market for mill property would without 
doubt result in greater loss to the creditors 
than would follow an amicable adjust- 
ment 

Mr Upturn has the reputation of. a 
shrewd and enterprising business man, 
and possesses besides tbe confidence of the 
business public." 

In dosing this notice let us put promi- 
nently on record what wo know to be * 
tact that Mr UPHAX HAS PATDDUHHTO 

THE FAST ELEVEN TBAR8 OVER 9140,000, 
INCLUDING INTEREST, FROM THE PROFITS- 
OF HIS B&snress on OLD DEBTS MKBV 

TIONED    ABOVE,   AMD WHICH   HE   WAS 
LEGAIXLYEREaDrKOMPATINeOSrECEWT. 
Another instance of such integrity can 
scarcely be found. 

AgC    MsSWtiTBMa. 

Tbe business portion of Fickens Station, 
Miss., was destroyed try fire Saturday 
night 

Tbe Philadelphia and Erie Railroad re- 
ports its earnings for tbe past year at 
91.133,305. 

Miss Yon Hillern began an eighty-nine- 
miie walk in twenty-six hours Tuesday 
night at Pittsburgh 

Five large buildings were destroyed by 
fire at Sbreveport, La., on Sunday night. 
Losses $90,000. 

Philadelphia's Union League last night 
passed resolutions in opposition to tits 
proposed new Tariff bill. 

A fire Tuesday in the coal sheds of the 
Boston and Lowell Rrilroad, at East Cam- 
bridge, caused a lose of $30,000. 

John Drake, an agent for Boston aeon 
fountain manufacturers, was arrested 
Tuescay at Springfield, charged with 
heavy embezzlement. 

Ex-Ueutensnt Governor Levi Under- 
Toaadajr to 

proved to be a temporary embarrassment 
A meeting of those interested was 
and held at the Bay State House, 
ter, en Thursday.   Mr Upham pr 
statement showing liabilities Osflrsj 
and assets of 163,000.   Mr Upham 

Spencer. 
J. 
J. 
TrKO 

H. JONES, J   •      .      life.   Several conversions hav 

.O.P.CLARK,       >     •«    rtPn1.,,%   thmrh    ^.^ 

We commend to our readers who are 
Interested in life insurance tbe promptness 
of the State Mutual Life Assurance Com- 
pany, who, through their agent, Emerson 
Stone, have just paid to Mrs Daniel A 
Ball the amount of two policies of $iooo 
each onthe life of her late husband. It Is 
refreshing in these days of litigation to en- 
force claims, to find a company thus will- 
ing and prompt to meet their liabilities 
without controversy, and the numerous 
policy-holders of that company will have 
an increased confidence in the State Mu- 
tual on that account. 

The Grange with their femilies and 
friends had a first-rate time of it at E 
Sykes on Tuesday evening. 

We are happy to note that throuch the 
earnest, faithful labors of Rev. A. S. 
Walker, there Is an increase of attend- 
ance on the services of the Sabbath at the 
Congregational Church, a growing inter- 
est m the prayer and conference meetinirs, 
and a spirit of inquiry on the part of many 
of the .wnjjragatkm who'desire a better 

Several conversions have already 
seems to bo 
•rngress* 'g, 

posed to pay his creditors SO cents 
dollar on their claims in two anal 
months, with good security.   Every 
tor but one was present  and 
and unanimously concluded to accept _ 
it would be unwise to compel the aban 
docment of the business.   Tbe manufac- 
turing property has cost 0150,000.   Tbe 
reports of tbe meeting in Worcester say 
that tbe utmost confidence in Mr Uphasn's 
integrity and ability was  expressed%y 
those present, and their ready acsjaiee- 
cence in his proposition is a still stronger 
evidence of their good opinion.  . 

The business will continue without in- 
terruption. Ihe mills have made no losses 
No goods have been made except at a profit. 
None of the banks,la* represented, are 
losers. 

We give the following from tbe Wor- 
cester Gazette, and the people in this town 
will gladly and cheerfully endorse It:— 

"About twelve years ago Mr Upnaaa-was 
in business, with two partner*, as brokers 
in Boston, and failed, going through 
bankruptcy and receiving a full discharge 
in due process of law. Mr Upham then 
resumed manufacturing and waa very 
prosperous, and although legally released 
he began the payment of tho debts of tbe 
firm, and steadily continued Ibis course 
for several years. 

The amount thus paid, voluntarily, and 
simply from a sense of honor, is said, in 
financial eireles, to be at least equal to the 
entire amount of his nrnaani indebtedness. 
Besides these payments, while good times 
lasted, new mills were built and equipped, 
and tbe profits of the business were thus 
placed where, when business became de- 
pressed, they could not be utilized. Tbe 
embarrassment bsgan acme months ago 
but until last Week the establishment felt 
sanguine of weathering the storm, and 
had, aa they thought passed through its 
worst restrictions. But support en which 
they had relied fell away from them unex- 
pectedly and at a critical moment, and a 
failure was tho result 

So far as we can learn Mr Upham hag 
the entire sympathy and confidence of his 
townsmen in his misfortune, and such of 
the creditors as have been heard from ex- 
press a disposition to aid rather than to 
embarrass such an adjustment as will sn- 
able the mills to go on, and the firms to 
c n'.ii.m- business * ilium' £<>]tig thjoujb 

resolutions urging early r 
specie payments, the remssyJtosfnon of 
silver and maintaining tho Jl assail vol- 
ume of legal tender currency. 

Arrivals at Can«o from Fortune Bay, 
N. F„ report that the cause of the failure 
of American captains to procure herrings 
was their unwillingness to pay the price 
demanded, and that there waa no outrage 
there as reported.      | 

Humming birds and gilt heels are now 
worn on ladies' shoes. ■ .:r" 

A London paper estimates that during 
the latter 900 days of 1877 human Mood 
flowed at the rate of forty gallons an hour.* 

In Eureka, Nev., the delighted miners 
shouted to Di Murska, "Cot her loos., old 
gal," "Turn en the music," and "Raise 
the roof, little one." 

Mining companies west of tbe Rocky 
mountains distributed last year dividends - 
that amounted to 035,135,000.   Of these 
Consolidated Virginia led all ethetl, pay- 
ing $8,780,000. 
  let I 

BROOKFIELD.*1 

Bpeolal Correapenesnos. 
A miss of about twelve years invited, 

not long since, the grammar school teacher 
and all the girls of the school to take a 
ride to West Brookfield; and Grandpa's 
'bus" was chartered, and a very pleasant 
time was the result How kind and 
thoughtful, snd intensely Christian it ia te 
see, as ia ao often seen this winter, tbe 
aged, tbe widow, tbe convalescent and 
others, treated to rides by persons who 
have teams, and noble hearts. One of 
truest sweetest teats of relhrlon is "look- 
ing also on the things of others." 

Rev Mr Bisbee of Spencer,'will preach 
in the Unitarian Church nextfSunday 
morning. The pastor rides our. and hopes 
in a few weeks to be able to resume his 
pulpit work. 

The sermon announced by the Rev. Mr. 
Bisbee, for last Sunday, was postponed, 
and will be given next Sunday at the- 
usual hour.   All are invited. 

Dick Chambers, one of tbe bottomers at 
Johnson, Davis & Forbes, has gone to 
New York. 

The Orthodox society took in about 
•30 at their festival Wednesday evening. 

One of our constables has made some 
very good shots at dogs during the past 
week. 

Lo! the poor dog. 

John D Fitke has retired from tile posi- 
tion as watchman in E Twichell's boot 
and shoo shop. M Edwin Johnson suc- 
oeeds hi i . 



7BASD ) 
Boses ia tee summer 

W<^»Mtflciom: 
»?«,_ta»w HWIng-Mme reamer, 

a™...—   .flpiWMl perfume 
S*™» to»* where the sun's heart's abUtx*. 
Loiters round our Hearts in summer days. B1"** 

Hoses In their sweetness 
Fade and die; 

Love in his completeness 
Dies and Is laSFbyT 

*»a the frtld autumn winds (how they r*T« n 
Whirl the moaning- leaves about hit grave 

—Albert Roland Haven. 
SPEAK SOFTLY. 

Spjkk softly, (Fatly ever! 
-Nereis no wiser part; 
PWharsh words pierce like steal 

Asesms reflect In brlg-htness 
JSery flitting-beam? Let words redeot in kindness 
lows sunny, lcve-m g-ieam. 

8Bftt sofCy, «ently ever; 
j^JW^JW^Plinl 

v*„?lL* *5f word ,,K*en 
eraJIJ^J?!?™ the atubbora soul T5ftl55,,I1 wouW Pm«denant" 
■W* words In thunder roll. 

KODEEW BHOEKAEtHO. 

Few p^rexwafatow that the shoe and 
leather intsresi of the United states is 
nert w value and importance to the a#- 
nonlteal largely exoeeding the iron, 
cool, woolen, <* «ven cotton interests. 
The annual sales of shoes and leather ap- 
PJ^ **r> hundred and fifty millions 
of dollars. Tlwjproduotion of shoes is 
«n*»y<»rto»Wln New England, Massa- 
chusetts having three-quarters of   the 
H^SJ ,*nd wF"Lil oot ,or thifl industry, 
the State wjilsVfcaTe lost much of her 
trade, and the last twenty years would 
nava seen New England distanced in the 
commercial race by the West 

Until twenty years ago, the entire work 
or  manufacturing shoes was dono by 
fHftTsM        £l*w>*u SLJU. If ■ 

XBZ HATIOIU OF PABI3 

It* 

■«^*»f-f'lT.(rentlyevjrl 
•1?*0!6* 6reathln«r naught save lore I 
-Wyj««>»,as realms abovel 
ForfaKh and fond affection 
turirtS"1 •<CTe*not entwined, ■ wi"> 5rmeroorl5s ">*« temper'd steel ■saB nappy heart can bind? 
TBB trNITBD STATBS SENATJ5. 
Contrast    With   the    Senate 

Thirty years Ago, 

More  than thirty years ago   Henry 
^/•J" i*f ?°.bili^ of h» faculties, 
undertook to bridle a President, but he 
never conldKet the Democrats to help 

• tot dojt. OWy lacked the clear, witful, 
Jdacatad mtallect of 0<mkling ; the pub^ 
Bo manias advanced since the days of 
Ulay.    Clay was swelling and indiscrim- 
£     aSd

i
a!!ac!ied $°° ""><*•    It seems to me that (he United States Senate of 

the present has a higher average than 
swr in its history.   The return of the 
Southerners has brought a social tone ; 
they listen with respect to the wary but 
.experienced leaders ol that other -great 
party, whose connoils have tamed Presi- 
dents and humbled generals an* foreign 
-S^tes.   This Senate is full of Govern- 
ors, judges, (Treat lawyers and command- 
ers;   look  there  at  Gordon, Eansom 
Morgan Maiey, Withers, Oookrell, Og! 
glesby, BurnsuK   Tboy have seed such 
armies meet as Napoleon found Bakes 
and Marshals it:.   Look at Ksrkwood 
Hams,   Randolph, Saunders, Hamlin' 
Booth  and  Garland,  who ruled great 
rHtatea as Executives or arg.irra ra,   And 
J°. t?«»«wWe,J»Jges like Davis, Eaton, 
-Ohristiancy, Menimon and   Thurman 
«« •dvoea*^ hie EJmnutH Matthews! 
Conkling and Hill.   The Infusion of the 
military has given the tone of honor; of 
Govenrors, a knowledge of the populace, 
and of the lawyers talent.   I very much 
doubt whether in this Senate Calhoun 
would not be a dreamer. Clay a swash- 
buckler and Webster a rhetorician. Suoh 
a Senate js not dazzled by Executive 
}jower nor moved ,from its sense of priv- 
ilege by the accidental beneficiary of a 
Presidential election.    To enter there 
Secretary rEvart8 would gladly lay down 
his portfolio ; to resume bis seat there, 
Carl Schurz would, if he was able,  exe- 
cute a handspring all the way from the 
Patent Office to the Capitol.   Without 

. discussing any propriety in the Senate's 
attitude, I ol. or ■•« that it is fill of Sen- 
atorial spirit.     The Venitiaa   Council 
that tamed the Doges is revived here, 

m and rank and patronage always stand to-' 
gather.—Oath, in Philadelphia Times. 

1   THE CAPTAIN'S GKOST STOKY. 

We had lost a man overboard, and_j>f 
course everybody was thinking of him. 
About two hours later, just at dusk, 
there was a Portugee sailor at the helm, 
and 1 was standing near him wntcbiug 
the ship's course. Of a sudden this 
Portugee let out the most fearful yell 
that I-fever heard in my life, broke away 
from the helm, flew along the deck, and 
plunged into the fo'c'sle. I caught the 
wheel myself and bawled %o the mate to 
bring that man back. He rushed for- 
ward, and was gone a long time. When 
he returned he said that the man would 

•not come. 
"Won't come!" says I. "That's a 

pretty story to tell on board ship. Why 
don't yon make him come ?" 

"But I can't," says the mate. "He 
held on to the stanchions like a vise. 
He says he'll die before he'll come." 

So, thinking the Portugee had gone 
mad, I ordered up another man. But 
this second steersman had scarcely «ot 
to his post before he, too, let off n 
screech and broke for the fo'c'sle. 1 
didn't know what to make of it; I be- 
gan to think there; was some disease 
aboard, some sort of a catching frenzy. 
I.took the helm again. But just as I 
was wonderiug whether I would have to 
steer the ship across the ocean mysolf, 
I chanced to turn my eye windward, and 
I saw something. Ton mast remember 
that it was dusk, and in fact pretty dark- 
ish. Well, through that darkness I saw 
a white object riso over the taffrail, wave 
at me in a threatening manner, and drop 
strain as if into the sea. Now I never 
did believe in ghosts, never, even in my 
childhood. But for one moment I was 
thoroughly startled; I thought the 
drowned sailor was there. The next 
moment the object rone again, and I dis- 
covered what it was. It was not a 
ghost, it was the oabiu table-cloth. The 
steward had hung it over the side to 
drys and the wind now and then lifted a 
corner of it—Atlantic Monthly. 

JomrisON's PAPBBS.—Andrew John- 
son, it is said, preserved all his papers 
and died leaving them in the upper story 
of a shop in Greenville. Throughout 
his life he carefully saved all papers and 
even took to Greenville complete files of 
three daily newspapers of New York, 
covering his Presidential term. Of tele- 
grams alone he must have left more that 
a bushel in a compact form. He saved 
them all; none were considered of so lit- 
tle importance as not to be worth saving. 
He remarked once how little space a 
folded letter took up, and what small 
trouble to save them, and how important 
they sometimes became. His only sur- 
viving son now lives quietly in Green- 
ville ; he has only once sought office as a 
candidate for the Legislature, and was 
4efeatod. 

Since then, machinery has super- 
. seded band labor in almost every manip- 
ulation.    The shoe manufacturer used to 
buy his stock, out it np, and fit it in his 
own factory, and then send it out, a few 
cases here and there, to men who did the 
greater part of the work in groups of six 
or eight, or often in the family circle 
and returned the finished artiole ready 
for sale.   But to-day the whole work is 
assembled under one roof, where are 
conducted all the numerous processes 
which convert the rough hide into the 
salable shoe. 

Some of the most notable inventions 
of the day are in machines for manufac- 
turing shoes.   Many millions of money 
have been spent in devising new means 
of cheapening their production.   Com- 
paratively  few  of  the ingenious men 
whose toil has lain in this direction have 
benefited   themselves,  bnt the public 
has  reaped the harvest.     Taking the 
value of money to-day and twenty years 
•go, and allowing that muoh fanoy work 
is how put on shoes that has nothing to 
do with their wearing qnalities, we shall 
ttnd that by means of inventions in tan- 
ning, leather dressing, and shoe machin- 
ery at least forty per cent has been tak> 
m off the cost of an artiole similar in 
ityle  and  quality to  the  old   hand- 
srought    shoo,   and   that,   moreover, 
much has been added on the score of 
comfortable fit and skillful adaptation to 
specific wants. 

Putting aside the preparation of the 
leather or cloth of which tho shoe i* 
made, let ns follow the manufacture of a 
few cases in one of the factories making 
use of the best facilities. . 

The upper of a shoe is made of several 
i pieces stitched together, though recently 
' some ingenious man lins cnt out a low 
shoe, like an. Oxford tie, of one flat 
piece, leaving a hole for the foot, Which 
being properly crimped over a test is 
made to conform to the requisite shap.% 
and forms a shoe absolutely without 
seam-—a costly process, which Kjniy- nov- 
elty recommends. That part of the up- 
per covering the instep is called the top: 
that from, the instep to the toe, the 
vamp; the parts miming around the 
heel" the quarters; that above the quar- 
ters, the.back. In* long-fogged boot, 
the vamp uud quarters run up into th. 
leg.     ' 

The vamp must be'of the nicest piece 
of leather,  to resist the. cracking that 
would otherwise follow the bending o 
the foot   The quarters are less good. 
All these pieces are out in the. "catting 
room," by an experienced and bigh-pai. 
band,, from the sides.    The cobbler < 
old used a paper.pattern, varied by hi 
eye tad judgment,' and a Jtuifo.    On 
cutter of to-day uses preferably a di 
and mallet.   The die is expensive.  In | 
in cutting in large quantities it'vast!   I 
cheapens the labor, as one blow prodm- 
es a perfect piece.    The  best mallet i 
made of rawhide.   Some cutters use II 
-patterns,    especially   for    exception: 
styles % and there are wonderfully iafceo 
ions patterns adjustable for the varioui 
sizes.   In cutting there is more chauc( 
'or saving or extravagance than in air. 
other manipulation : and strict calcula". 
tion as to the quality of the different 
parts of the hide, and the number o! 
pieces that can best be out from it, is es- 
sential.   A perfect cutter is rare. 

The tipper leather. having been cut 
and a lining edded, the pieces are sent 
to the stitohing-room, each size and 
kind in a separate pile. This room is 
usually the largest and lightest in the 
factory and is filled with benches on 
which sewing-machines, operated by 
power, are running at a speed of from 
five hundred to two thousand revolu- 
tions a minute. Each machine is run 
by a girl, whose skill is often astonish- 
ing. She does not stop her machine 
when she reaches the edge of any piece, 
bnt runs one upper in as the other comes 
out, thus producing a string of finished 
uppers, which she cats apart whenever a 
straight seam gives her hands an in- 
stant's   freedom.—Atlantic  Magazine. 

The Mont-de-Piete now comprises the 
fflwn^eateblishinefflt, two dependencies 
and twenty-four branoh offices. The 
main building is situated far from the 
busy haunts of gay Paris, in that quarter 
known as Lj» Marais. It is guarded by 
a permanent fore* of twenteSvo police- 
men. ConstrHoted about the year 1806, 

I the edifice presents no traces of archi- 
tectural beauty; U is severe, cold and 
fonasl, as befits a building oonsecrated 
to business solely. 

The lending department is separated 
T^^?on^n^enoe, "*• ^^ •*» ssSons. In the first are pawned jewels, silver- 
ware and all valuablas of great prioe and 
of small bulk.   Inthe«e<^aiMa8lTed 

of the Mont-de-Piete-Cfortt, Ske S 
institutions, has its spW argolT as 
"paquets." The wai^oom^8p^ 
cious, cold and dreary, with a naved 
floor and vnth wcwden ben*e/rK 
apnst the walL   At the back a S 

this hall from the office of the adminis- 
w°?"  Jhe  bJ>rrow«   transacts   his 
business through a wicket so constructed 
that the persons within cannot tee his 
faces   If the object he brings be of gold 
°» silver, it is taken, weighed, and test 
ed with acid; if it De set with precious 
stones, they are counted and their quali- 
ty verified by means of a mrrocoscope 
Ihe porson who offers  an  article for 
pledge is called a "public;"  when he 
decides to pledge it he becomes an "en- 
gagiste.'   In the latter case his pledge 

I is  immediately registered, and he re- 
ceives a nnmbered ticket bearing  the 
number of the artiole pawned and the 
announcement, " Good for the sum of 
——,*' signed by the chief of the office 
The " engagiste " is then a "borrower." 
If the sum does not exceed fifteen francs 
it is handed to him without further ado: 

if it be larger, he must sign areceipt nnp 
produce some evidence of identity, suoh 
as a voter's certificate or a receipt for 
rent, else the evidence of a third party 
beoomes necessary;    Should all these be 
lacking, the loan is witheld, the' pledge 
is detained and the matter investigated 
by the police. 

The affair once settled and the money 
paid, the object is placed in the hands 
of a functionary known as the "packer," 
who carefully exnniinee it and verifies it 
before placing it in a box.   If the artiole 
be worth less than twenty francs,   the 
box is simply fastened by means of a 
string; if it is worth more, the box is 
wrapped in paper and carefully sealed. 
It then passes into the hands of the 
" sewer," who sews nppn it a duplicate 
ticket  to  that  given  to  the; borrow- 
er, core beiug taken to leave the number 
in a conspicuous position.     It is then 
placed in a closed basket to await its ad- 
mission in the storehouse.   Thanks to 
this system, nothing is ever lost o» mis- 
laid amid the vast quantity of articles 
that pass through  the   Mont-de-Piete 
yearly.    During one of the brief inter- 
vals that sometimes occur when the wait- 
ing-room is empty a call is made for the 
porters.     The  closed   basket is   then 
transferred to one of the storehouses.—. 
Luc)/ Hooper, in Lippincot's Maga- 
zine. . 

'MEW STYLES. 

NEW GOODS. 

Best Line of (foods 
we ever ©ffeied, consisting ol' all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

grease. 

SPRING! IKI.D. 

KEEP YOUR Hb 
LAYING! 

«»> depot, at ou? 8«S wo»£rn]!,ra,kfrem 

BewsflSLyihSBBtose^ 

WATCHES! 
Jewelrj. Sifter Ware, elects. 

SPEOTAOIiBS, 

AND 

OPERA CLASSES wi!8B 

-**?f 

■ 

It'sNoTJseTaUdng 

If you want any thing in the way of 

CLOTHINQ 

^ii-S" iS?*?1 Pricw in the City.   Everv rS^,a.bj",,,n,n»h5*«?3 
Improved Weed fij? 

style.      . S™ »nd nn, '•PWrfi 
Milking Tubes abriji at Hand ^ WabO0 & SotU 

Wear ami p^ 
Can only be, 

J. P. WEHIEK, J|„ 
Main   (Street, 

WORCESTER. 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and want to   be  suited in Style, 
quality and price, 

HINTS TO TIBITOES'   *• 

YOU BUY oho dollar's worth on 
til you have first posted yourself 
who will do the best for you. 

We have g»t the variety to 
loot from, and we believe you caa 
save money and   also be   better 
snited at our store thai, cisewhere- I A WH.Tt'- .. 
M. J.   POWERS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Block,    -    Spencer, Mass. 

Mrs. T. H. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING 0* 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTRIMMED 

Hate. Ribbons, Flowers, &er 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order « the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife  Plaiting done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
WA Large Assortment of Patterns.^ 

BANK BLOCS', MAIM STBEET, 
SPENCER, -      ■      .      .   MAsg, 

ttorrtwd I 

BrflHgBt Speiill 
^^ttertis^^ 

■K       .- *« WlS »T 

Doctor M. tmn 
SPE|iC», 

*   Coim. 

rUKIH HIttH N03E3. 

He wore sheep-skin mittens, had hSs 
pants in his boots, and he covered his 
horses with old pieces of rag oarpet, and 
entered a hardware store and asked to 
look at a sheet-iron stove. He was shown 
several patterns, one after the other, but 
none seemed to exactly snit his ideas. 

"I have shown you every style of par- 
lor stove on sale by any house in De- 
troit," said the dealer as they stood be- 
fore the last one. 

"Yes I s'pose so, but none o'them 
quite fills the bill." was the dubious an- 
swer., 

"Why not? Aren't they big enough, 
tall enough, handsome enough, or what 
is the trouble?" 

"Waal, I'll tell you," replied the 
would-be customer. "The ole woman 
she takes a story paper, and her head is 
chuck fuQ of such names as Evangeline 
Emilena, Maud, Arabella and Riverbella! 
The gals they read Shakespeare, and 
they are all the time talking about Ham- 
let, Claudius, Petrucln'o, Romeo, and so 
on. I'm kinder postin' up on astrono- 
my myself; and: I'm all. the time think- 
in about Venus, Mars, Saturn and Jupi- 
ter. Now, you havn't got a stove in the 
lot with a more romantic name than 
' Ajax,' aad just imagine folks like ns 
sittin' around a stove with a plug name 
like that I" , ■. 

He thought he'd look further,  and as 
he unhitched bis team he called out: 

"Whoa, now.   Lady   Estella—stapd 
| arpund {here, OOaRor—Detroit Press. 

Try, -without being too familiar, to 
make yourself so muoh like one of the 
family that no one shall feel you to be in 
the way; and, at the same tima£fbe ob- 
servant of-those small courtesies and 
kindnesses which all together make up 
what the world agrees to call good man- 
ners. 

Regulate your hours of rising and re- 
tiring by the customs of the house.   Do 
not keep- your friends sitting up until 
later than usual, and do* not be roaming 
about the house en hour or two before 
breakfast.   If you choose to rise at an 
earlv hour, remain in your own, room 
until near breakfast-time, unless you are 
very sure that your presence in the par- 
lor will not be  unwelcome.   Write in 
large letters, in a promient place in. your 
mind, "BE PUNOTUAII."   A visitor has 
no excuse for keeping a whole family 
waiting, and it is unpardonable negli- 
gence not to be prompt at the table. 
Here is a place to test good manners, 
and any manifestation   of ill-breeding 
here will be noticed and remembered. 
Do not be too ready to express your 
likes and dislikes for the various dishes 
before you.    The wife of a certain Unit- 
ed States Senator once visiting acquaint- 
ances at some distance from her native 
wilds,   made a lasting impression upon 
the family by remarking at the break- 
fast-table that "she should starve before 
she  would   eat  mush,"  and that she 
" never heard of cooking mutton before 
she came East." 

KNOWLTON'S 
LOW-PRICED 

CROCKERY STORE, 
283 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER 

OPP. BAY STATE HOUSE. 

.   ■      - 

WATCHES! 
A LAR&B ANB- COMPLETE ASSOEWIHMT' 

WALTHAMASi) SWISS 

AI mi 

LowestCash Prices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WOBteESTEB 

M.'SCQDW 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAitt AXB ELM 8TMEET8. 

SLYER WAEE. 
rids pfer A SSTOTJSESf or 

STANDARD 

WARE,' 
KMURACMKi,      , 

KORKS, SPOONS,      WM 
KNIVES, TEA SOTS', 

CAKE BASKETS, 
FRUIT STANDS, &c, 

.    CHAS. N. seen, 
Comer Alain ami Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

3D] 

APOTHECARY, 
i": '--MMsiMsMii.^! 

NewlfwkWwIdjij 

ONE DOLLAR A Wl\ 
The oiroiilsito, or this Mpulim, 

more -than trebled «ls»to»fi,P ^L-* 
£in».»u the leading MOTMotCTli 
HBXXLB, and i. yrapged i„ fcjjjl^j 

*»■ FOHBIOW «W|•••' 
ameraceg ipeelal riiroatches frem ill. 
the globs, together iith nnh,.15^ 
Tntpbfi 
Under the head ol 

*> innili 

/the pdrSH 

WHAT » SASFLAKB" TOBSHTOBB IS. 

i I
AI,thol*Bh the arohasology of Mr. East- 

lakeis volume is not always careful, most 
of the principles that he enunoiates in it 
are beyond question, and oan be gener- 
ally stated in a few words.   He would 
have no carving or mounting or other 
ornament glued on—suoh work must be 
done in the solid;  he would have no 
mitred joints? but joints made of the 
right angle and secured by mortise, tenon 
and pin ; he would have woods in their 
native  color and unvarnished, or else 
painted in fist color, with a contrasting 
line and  a  stenciled ornament at the 
angles ; he would have unconcealed con- 
struction 'everywhere,    and   purposes 
plainly proclaimed; and he would have 
veneering, round corner, and all curves 
wenkening the grain of the wood abso- 
lutely forbidden.   The furniture that he 
thus  proposes   has    straight,   strong, 
squarely out members equal to tbejr in- 
tention.    Its ornament is painted panels, 
porcelain plaques and tiles, metal trim- 
mings and conventionalized carvings in 
sunk relief, a part of the construction 
entering into the ornament, also in the 
shape of narrow striated strips of wood 
radiating in opposite lines, after a fash- 
ion not altogether unknown- In the time 
of Henry III.   It has the honesty and 
stolidity, but hot tho attraction, of the 
Medireval; and if it is stiff and some- 
what heavy, and fails entirely to please, 
it has yet a wholesome and healthy air. 
—Harriet P. Spojford, <» Harper's. 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY ! 

E   D, KEWEAJY 

HORSE t^f SHOEING 
ASB , 

(ARRIAUE WORE, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

AlsoMew snd Seoend band 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand aad fer sale, and also made 
to order.   I also run • Firat-Qlass 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tueker A WeodbarTs Stone Shop, oppos 

th»H»tel>) r    "^ ' 
AT PKICES T<> SUIT THE TIMES 

AMERICAN 
are given the Telegraphic Thtxmti 

.week flam all parts o« the UnionrH 
alone makes 

THE   WEEKLY HMli|,l 
the meet valuable newepaper In the * 
is the eiieapest. 

Every week is given a.futhfol„,*»)«• 

POLITICAL HEWS, 
embracing oompleto aad CQundaj 
spatehM'/mim Waahinjioo. inclmlieis 

■ot the speeches of eminent politic!* 
questions of the hour. 

THE FABM DHPAHT* 
of the WESKLT flsiui»>5l»e« itn 
as the meat practical sagnstlena 
relating to the duties of the farmer, i 
raising Cattle, Poultry, Gralo.'Tnw,! 
Ac, *c, with suggestiem lork "* 
and farming utensils in repair, 
meuted by a well edited dep«r|niel>a; 
ied, under the head of 

THE HOMJ5, 
reeipes !fer nraoticsl diiba, I 
clothing and for keeling if« 

The undersigned, having better and superior 
advertising facilities for placing Real Estate 
Bargains before the public than any Seal Estate 
Agent in this sectien, has adopted a plan whereby AKD D"*«'«R «" 
the owners »f Real Estate can havo their places I TOILET ARTICLES, 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

givtog 
making 
latest fashions at the lowest price.' LiM 
our Paris and London eorreepondioaoilj 
latest fashions.   The lions Dew • 
Winrxr HERALD will save lie 1 
than one hundred times she price of tl 

ONE DOLLAR a 71 

There is a page devoted.to all the laic 
of the business markets,- Crops. Sleraiu 
±9.   A valuable feature is funnd fit Urn 
reported prices and conditions of 

THE PRODUCE MAB 

While all the news Ccum I'M ISI 
Discovery of Stanley >i».u t. "" "*«jl 
WEBliLY llKUALU, dUu atilelit"JH M(l>f| 

bPORTINAl *'*W» 

at lienic and abroad, lo^etin-r nils»» 
week, a SERMON by s- inu ooiiiit-ui (IIFH 
A«r. MUSICAL, IMAHATM, i'sssoJiSJ 
NOTBS. There It ■» paper iu tl» i 
contains so m,uclj ne»« matter ererf 1 
Wsssxr HKRAtB. which Is •»»M«" 
for One Dollar.   Yen may jabsentieii 

THE, HEW YOliK HI 

in a weekly form, 
ONE DOLLAR A YEU 

Papers publishing this proi 
ing authorized will not nee* 
exchange. 

Addrewl, 

IVew -V€>trlx. 
Broadway & Ann 8t*M 

handled on the basis of 

SMHSJ        jai     a       ■ '' sMsarf 

No Sale I m Pay f 
AH who wish to bny or sell Real Estate are re. 

quested to call and see oar terms. 

fcwta Collected at a Pair Percentage. 

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 

Physicians'*  Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BBOOSFfELD,   -      -    MASS 

Watch thit  Column for 
Zalesi Ear gains. 

ihe 

J4KE8 MCIfcUP, 

Office fcnion Block, Spencer, Mas*. 

Shipping Tags. 
•ffloo for $1.70 and upwards, aooordlng t* slse. 

A. W. CURTIS. 
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

■PBNOsMl MAM 

STAND A HO ?.-<« 

ewk'»lri*B 
U»t^l*V"*- 

STAIW"/, 

SSrJa,«*"2 
uiajilM 

ARTHtB BB01TVA 

WS^SFARTMEXT. 

S^THATTBK*OS-' fc 

„ cis^"  »••  born„at 

KS-A*' 20,  1752. • Hi* 

redi(ll^toehi8b,rlh'R 
J,So'..od at a charity school, 

lut Kpg'fth. wriiiug, 
tnrgbt ^tBw«e tnrgLt. His first 

^LeWr1d1ollsveb«nfroni» 

J,w Bible,  *Uch  B-y   ha-ve 

■»« bisjou(hfnl imagi- 
Ailhe sge of fourteen he was 

^Dlice <o » B»orney' *here 

.liliicn »vae irkscttoe and uncom- 
J bet left him sniple time to 

Jrt'ebi»pfiv,lteBtudleS'    H«5M 

L,ely devoted to poetry, anti- 

tjd. V»'*y» 1nd a""0111008 

|oi.r B'8 ,nline? passion, he 
„, .'unconquerable pride."  He 

! at biOBfelf »°   accomplish   bis 
i f-jporitions by pretended dis- 

^pfp^dnianusciipl**   InOcto- 
Ljj^tfie new bridge »t Bristol 

[inisbefl; ««d Chstterton sent to a 
uper in 'he town a pretended 
at of tLe ceremonies on opening 
hbrJdge, introduced by a letter 

j mqtsr, intimating that "the 
Ma of the friars passing over 
f'bridge was taken from an an- 

I sjMBicript."      To one ^man, 
'beraldio honors,  he gave a 

f rewbiog up to the time of 
onqueror; to another he 

lsB sneient poem, the "Ro- 
ds* Cnypbte," written by one 

iMceston, 450 years before; to 
t>ns citizen of Bristol he gives 

Ks'ent fragment of a sermon on 
f of the Holy Spirit, as wroten 

Eowiey, a  monk of the 
i century j to another, solici- 

' obtaining information about 
, be makes the valuable present 
iccount of all the churches of 

ity, u they appeared three hun- 
in blare, and accompanies it 
swings and descriptions ot the 

the whole pretended   to   be 
a writings of the 'gode prieste 

Jowley.'   Horace  Walpole 
;iged in writing the History of 

rPainters, and Chatterton sent 
ucamntof eminent "Csrvellers 
RjMlers," 'who'once flourished 

ol.  These, with various im- 
i of a similar nature, duped 
VI of Bristol.   Chatterton had 
dant in his labors; he tailed 
, gratified anly by "the stoi- 

dt of {talent."   He frequently 
moonlight, conceiving that 
ate presence of that lumin- 
to the inspiration.     His 

s were commonly spent in walk- 
i into the country about Bris- 

drawing   the   sketches   of 
i and other objects which bad 

his romantic imagination. 
I also lie down on the mead- 

Miew of St Mary's church, Bris- 
tbiseyes upon the ancient edifice, 

m as if he were in a kind of 
He thus nursed  the   enthu- 

• which destroyed him.   Though 
tod orderly In his conduct, 

ton, before  he was   sixteen, 
principles of infidelity, and 

lofwiclde was familiar to his 
It was, however, ovei ruled for 

*by bis passion for literary fame 
"notion.    It was a favorite 

! *nb him, that man is equal to 
and that everything might 

"wed by diligence and abstin- 
«ia alleged discoveries having 

great attention, the youth 
•t he found the manuscripts 

•»>ouVs .house.    "In the muni- 
^•m of St Mary Radcliffe church, 
H aeyeral chests had been an- 

dspotited,   among which one 
Jd 'he 'Coffre' of Mr Canynge, 

"' merchant of Bristol, who 
HtUw church in the reign,of 
W*  About the. year  1727 
«»had been broken open by 

i proper authority! some 
1 had been taken oat, and 
S manuscripts left expos- 

■""OTilne.   Chattertoti's father, 

aivl9 WM ?eX,°n rf the church' 
""«« off great n«mbers of the 
DltL**d had nsed them M 

]£*** of his father's   ravages, 

r^.W«««tB« he had found 
"^ of Mr Canynge, and of 

^rfroni] 

In the Tow'n and Country Magazine, 
to which  Chatterton had become a 
contributor, and occasioned a warm 
controversy among literary antiquaries. 
Some of ihem be had submitted  to 
Horace Warpole, who showed them to 
Gray and Mason; but these compe- 
tent judges; pronounced them to  be 
forgeries.    Alter three years spent in 
the attorney's effice,  Chatterton ob- 
tained his release from his apprentice- 
ship, and went to* London, where  he 
engaged in various tasks for the. book- 
sellers, and wrote for the magazies and 
newspapers.* He obtained an intro- 
duction to Beckford, the patriotic and 
popular lord-mayor, and his own in- 
clinations led him to espouse the op- 
position party.   "But no money," he 
says, "is to be got on that side of the 
question;   interest   is   on the other. 
"But be is a poor author who cannot 
write on both sides." He boasted that 
his company was courted everywhere, 
and "that he would settle the nation 
before be bad done."   The splendid 
visions of promotion and consequence, 
however, soon vanished, and even his 
labors for the periodical press failed to 
afford him the means of comfortable 
subsistence.    He applied for the ap- 
pointment of   a   surgeon's   mate  to 
Africa, but was refused the necessary 
recommendation.   This seems to have 
been his last hope, and he made no 
farther effort at literary composition. 
His spirits had always been unequal, 
alternately gloomy and elevated—both 
in extremes; he had cast off the re- 
straint of religion, and had no steady 
principle to guide bim, unless it was a 
strong affection  for his mother   and 
sister, to whom he sent remittances of 
money, while' his means lasted. Habits 
of intemperance, succeeded by fits of 
remorse, exasperated his constitutional 
melancholy; and after being reduced 
to actual want (though with character- 
istic pride he rejected a dinner offered 
bim by bis landlady the day before 
his death), he tore all hie papers, and 
dertroyed himself by taking arsenic, 
August 25,1770.   At the time of his 
death he was aged seventeen years 
nine  months and a Yew days.    "No 
English poet," says Campbell, "ever 
equalled bim at the same age." .The 
remains of the unhappy youth were in* 
terred in a shell in the burying-ground 
of £>hoe Lane Workhouse.    His unfin- 
ished papers be had destroyed before 
his death, and his room, when broken 
open, was found covered with scraps 
of paper. The citizens of Bristol have 
erected a monument to the memory of 
their native poet. 

This celebrated author, when a 
mere boy, eleven years of age, wrote 
as fellows :— 

Almighty Framer of the skies, 
O let our pure devotion rise 

worldly scorn. 
heavenly lays 

Like incense in thy sight! 
Wrapt in impenetrable shade, 
The texture ef our souls was made, 

Till thy command gave light. 
The sun of glory gleamed, the ray 
Refined the darkness into day, 

And bid the vapors fly; 
Impelled by bis eternal love, 
He left his palaces above. 

To cheer our gloomy sky. • 
How shall we celebrate Ine day, 
When God appeared in mortal clay, 

The mark of 
When the archangel's 
Attempted the Redeemer's praise, 

And bailed Salvation's morn! 
A humble form the Godhead wore, 
The pains of poverty he bore, 

To gaudy pomp unknown: 
Though in a human walk he trod, 
Still was the man Almighty God, 

In glory all his own. 
Despised, oppressed, the Godhead bears 
The torrents of this vale of tears, 

Nor bids his vengeance rise: 
He saw the creatures he bad made 
Revile his power, his peace invade, 

He saw with Mercy's eyes. 
'' ■ ' -.'' 

FBIENDLT * CO-OPKRATIVE SOCI- 
ETIES) or ENGLAND. 

ed with other industrial provident 
societies,- £636,400;. capital invested 
with companies, £538,140; net profits 
of the year, £1,248,602 ; dividend de- 
clared to members, £1,117,870-; divi- 
dend allowed to non-members, £18,- 
555; amount allowed for educational 
purposes, £10,454. The Chief Regis- 
trar says these figures indicate, as usu- 
al, a successful trade, iu which a prof- 
it of over 51 per cent upon capital was 
made, and the capital was turned over 
rather more than three times in the 
year. The small amount of the re- 
serve fund, amounting to little more 
than 4 per cent, on the total capital, 
may indeed, he says, show that, the so 
cieties have not much to fall back up- 
on in hard times; but as, on the other 
band, little more' than one-seventh of 
the capital, is borrowed, the losses, if 
any, would fall almost entirely on the 
members themselves, who, indeed, are 
understood to contribute also most ef 
the borrowed money- Lancashire and 
Torkshire stan<f far ahead of all the 
other counties in the number of socie- 
ties and of members, and the amount 
of capital and of business. Lancashire, 
with 184 societies and 129,013 mem- 
bers, £2.061,396 saare caital and £6,- 
758,136 received for goods; and York- 
shire 198 societies, 118,688 members, 
£1,340,415 share capital, and £8,684- 
173 received for goods. Amongst the 
seven largest societies are the Oldbam 
Industrial Co-operative with 5,836 
members, and the Rochdale Equitable 
Pioneers with 6,415 members. Three 
societies have over £100,000 share 
capital. One of these is the Rochdale 
Equitable Pioneers, £228,374, and the 
other two aje at Leeds and Halifax. 
Seven societies have sold for upwards 
ef £250,000—in the year we presume. 
In the iist is the Otdham Industrial 
Co-operative, £853,438; Rochdale 
Equitable Pioneers, £305,657; the 
Halifax Industrial, £270,499; Sower- 
by Bridge Industrial, £338,8*4; Leeds 
Industrial, £390,645. On the £10,- 
454 allowed for educational purposes 
during the year, £6,951 was allowed 
by Lancashire, and £1,244 by Dur- 
ham, only four other counties (York- 
shire, Cheshire, Northumberland, and 
Essex) allowing over £100, and these 
six counties making up together £10,- 
048 out of £10,454. The fashion of 
such allowances is, indeed, says the 
Chief Registrar, so entirely local ihat 
tbey are found only in 24 counties out 
of 48, and that 29 societies (1 in Ches- 
hire, 4 in Durham, 20 in Lancashire, 
1 in Northumberland, and 8 in York 
shire) < allowed over £100 each, or 
more than was allowed severly by 18 
counties out oi those 24. The aocie 
ties that stand at the head of the list 
are Rochdale Pioneers, allowed £950; 
Oldham Industrial Co-eperative, £841; 
Bury District Oo-operativa Provision, 
£663; Chester-le-Street Co-operative 
and Industrial, £608; Oldham Equit- 
able Co-operative, £443; Crewe 
Friendly Co operative, £404. It may 
be interesting to group together the 
results of the returns sent to the cen- 
tral office from the five groups ef so- 
cieties from which it receives them, 
viz., societies under the Friendly So- 
cieties Act, industrial and provident 
societies, trade unions, building socie- 
ties under the act of 1874, and lean 
societies. There are 26,087 societies 
under the Friendly Societies Act, and 
11,282 returns were sent in. Their 
members number 3,404,187; funds, 
£9,386,948. Industrial and provident 
societies number 1,163 ; number of re- 
turns, 926 ; members, 420,024; funds, 
£6,199,266. Trade unions, 215; 
number of returns, 130; members, 
277,115 ; funds, £391,595. Building 
societies under the act of 1874, 396 ; 
number of returns, 272; members not 
ascertained ; funds, £12,586,013. Loan 
societies, 373 returns made ; members 
30,048; funds, £155,065. Total num- 
ber of returns, 12,983; members, 
4,131,374 ; funds, £28,662,888. "Im- 
perfect though these figures may be," 
sayes the Chief Registrar, "yet, as 
representing to a great extent the re- 
sults of provident habits of the work- 
ing class, they deserve to be taken in- 
to account by politicians and moralists 
as well as statists." 

THE SPENCER SUN 

STJEAM 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Th* gnat India* Half Breed; Boot and Barb 

Physician, of No. 0 Hathewson street, Providence, 
£ I., still continues to as ton ish th* people with 

farriages. Carriages 
r WOULD respeeUWIj inform the psriilia tats  j 

New and Second-Hand 
CARRIAGES * WAGONS. 

•fall descriptions, which I an prepared (•stUat 
ow a* any linn In WoroetUr Coaatjr.   I 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD A 
IRON WORK, 

ooaaBT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT /SHOUT NOTICK AKD AT? 

Reasonable Prieei. 
Thanhinl for Past faron aad aopbic tor Strfat 

attention to bastnass to atejH a ssattanaass ft 
the same,       KwpeetfnHjr Teal 

the wonderful cures be baa made is 
years. Tb* Dootor has the largest practiee and 
the finest arranged Medical Institute in New Eng- 
land. Dr. Frani Is a regular graduate of one ef 
the best Rotantosl Kcdieal Cotlego* in America. 
Hundred* of patients In Rhode island and vicin- 
ity will tastily to the sneeess *f his mod* ef treat- 
ment. Then is still a chance fer yon. Do not 
fail to give ns* a trial: 1'stiente Hreatad »y mall. 
Enclos* a stamp for a reply. 

Thcfillowinjrarea Few of tb* many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Cattarrh, Dwsfness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Fib es, Paralysis, 

tula, Kidn 
thma, Eryi  . 

eases, Scrofula.skin Diseases,Syphil«,Gonorrlia;a, 

.,  Rheumatism 
Tumors, Cancer,' Fistula, Sidney Diseases, Fever 

ft." Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas. Heart Dia- 

«°*l«y (the friend of Can- 

poems were puolUhed 

The report of the Chief Registrar 
of Friendly Societies for the year 1876 
has been issued, and contains various 
matters of interest to the general read- 
er. It appears that 998 such benefit 
societies, 847 societies making giants 
only at death, nmdo qiiinquenial re- 
turns. 920 industrial co-operative 
societies made returns for 1875 for 
England and Wales, and tUe following 
is an abstract of their accounts at fte 
end of the year:—Number of mem- 
bers, 420,024 ; share capital, £4,477,- 
938; loan capital, £742,078; cash 
paid for goods during the year, £14,- 
078,559; cash received fer goods da- 
ring the year, £16,176,570 ,* average 
stock-in-trade during the year, £1,- 
856,396 ; expenses fer the year, £714, 
604 ; interest- on capital, £216,218 ; 
entire liabilities, £$,65t,<&51 reserve 
fund, £220,611; entire assets, £6,- 
199,266 ; value of buildings, fixtures, 
and lands, £1,894,646; capital invesf- 

A BnE-THiNO EEJIEDT.—Whatever 
chance may betide a subject of Her 
Majesty Victoria, the common British 
instinct is to look to the courts for re- 
dress and damages. If a train is behind 

'time, if a cabman overcharges, if a cart- 
man spatters mud on coat or trousers, if 
all apothecary sells laudanum for ipecac, 
if an arm is put out of joint or a heart 
broken, somebody must be sued. In- 
deed, it is not improbable that in the 
next world the average Briton, if be 
finds himself in the wrong latitude, will 
insist upon bringing a suit for damages 
against some devil or other who may be 
responsible for having switched bim off 
the right track for Heaven. 

SFEAKINO OF THS new custom of the 
"jaunty English girls" of raising the 
hat in acknowledgment of a bow, Olive 
Logan writes: " The hat used is the lit- 
tle round felt Oxford, which looks well 
enough on top of a pretty young faoe, 
bat is a powerfully hard-looking affair 
on the poll of a woman who ranks in that 
large and'tajfrssalBff army of the 'has 
beens. 

ARouMawTATrvB PaoFM.—Josh Bil- 
lings says he knows people who are so 
fond of argument that they will stop and 
depute with a guide-board about the 
dMivn'"" *TJ tT»s smt tai"1*. 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FURNISHES 
ABSTRACTS 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 
BALL TICKETS" 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS. 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS; 
-.. .;;" NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS 

.     PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRIOE LISTS. 

POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SUPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS eto 

Seminal Weakness. Impotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other disease* too numerous to mention. 

Married and Binrl* Ledies; who an troubled 
witU'Fallias of theVemb and the discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who cannot afford to 
tak* a regnlar tf* *tm*nt, will lad a goad rtmedy 
mad*by aw, aad lot sal* by all drosxUts, at SI 
per bottle. Ask roar drag-gist for the ladies' 
Friend, W, H. BLANDiMf, Wholesale -ijtnt 
for Rhode Island. 

Yeu that are troubled with aay *f th* above dis- 
eases should not fail t* ffva as • trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, a* I am muter of th* above dis- 
eases. Pay menu monthly in advance as Use fa 
tient takes treatment. Kern ember I do not travel 
nor do I S*U medicine on street corners, aad em- 
play no agents f*r that pnrpesr. If any one rep- 
resents hlmseif to bo mo, ron eaa make up your 
mind he Is a fraud.I eaa be consulted dally from 
■ a. m. to 4 p.as.,fro«i r » m. to » p. at. Bon. 
days for laboring class fr*m IS a. m. to 4 p.- sa. 

I will not bo at Some after the above hoars. 
*>* Honilon this paper. 

Uespeetfnlly Tears, 

Gc*>. (Stearns, 
Sooth Main Street 

NortJ. BwektVeld  Mass. 

ANTATION 
BITTERS 

TMK VrolSBKKFTJZ, *>M> BOM| 
TWO AMD HKiXTB lEREWEB. 

aria* hearty im. 
»l*w>u« healtk la ovary 

¥&£&^£ttxis 
t»« action. 

mltXf'fel.0*** ■•'.*tok "oaaeea*. U.„ Oaas. 
*Mh*l 
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The Proprieor 
is aware thU the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the Slate, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of me patronage which ha* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
will iai it te their advantage to patronise 

The HOMK ESTABLISHMENT 

FINE-FRENCH 

MiLiimt. 
BTLatest Styles from New York, and Low 

Prices! 
HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 

INFANTS'FURNISHING GOODS. HAIE 
BANDS, PARISIAN TEES, FRINGES. 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTERY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK. 
PERFUMERY, FANCY GOODS FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS. 

it »7 

BUY TH* 

NONESUCH 
CORSET. 

Every Pair  Warranted! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is finely Embroidered, 
AMD YOB 

Style, Finish and Durability, 
HAS MO EQUAL. 

For Sal* by   i 

A. J. WARD, 
Millinery aad Fancy Goods, 

POST* ornce  BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS 

Sheriff's Sale. 
QOMMONWEALTH  OF  MASSACHUSETTS, 

WORCESTKB, SS. 

January 4th, AD. 1878. 
BT virtne of as execution which issued on a 

judgment in tavu of Dwijht Hyde, ol Broek- 
a*W, la said oeuntr, surviving partner of th* 
late Ana of Joan L. Ainsw*rth  *   Companv, 
against Edwerd Fraaqner, of Breokfield. in the 
oonnty of Woroester, hy George S. Duel], one of 
the Trial Justices in and for said county, De- 
cenber 8th, A. D. 1877. I have taken all the 
right inequity that the raid Edward Frenqner 
had on tne sevem h day of November, A. D. 1877, 
the day when the same was attaehed on mosne 
process, or now has, to redeem certain mort- 
§aged real .state situated la Brookgeld aad on 

lie west aide of Fleaeant Street aad south side of 
Lincoln Street, so-oallad, ana th* saat* that Is 
described In a mortgage deed thereof from the 
said Edward Franquer to Renry V. Crosby, re- 
corded In th* Registry of Deeds for said oounty, 
Book Mg. Fag* ot; and on Saturday, the 16th day 
vebruary next, at nine o'clock la the forenoon, 
at the office *f George S.Duell, Esq., No. 11 Town 
Ball Buildinj, In said BreokBeld, I shall offer lor 
sale by publio auetiob, to tho highest bidder, 
said right inequity of redemption- Termseash. 

S.X. CAPEn, 
Deputy She riff. 

—a* a MAM Retail Price |900 only »2«<kP«, Jor 

'*W4»^[' 

! STTUB OF CARDS l» e., or SS New Tsar 
",20o.    Samples So,   J. UrsriD, AC*., 

«R STYLES I 
13 Cards, 200 
Nassau, N. T. 

The Science ot Life; 
OE 

SELF PmRVITIOf.. 
Published aad far tale only hy the Peav 

Mr Medical Ia*tiusu>. No. 4 
BalflBch Sirc*t. Botan, 

(OPPOSITE RKVEBC HOUSK.) 

rpHB untold muerie* that r»«Jit from inater. 
I tion la early !i(   may h* alleviated and 

Those who doubt this assertion shea Id pen 

paired by the errors of youth *r too eleao appli- 
cation to business snap b* restored aad manhood 
regained. 

"Valuable Books — We have reeei vad the vam- 
able- medical works published oy th* Peabody 
Medical Institute. These books are of actual 
merit, and should flail a place in every iatoUlgoat 
family.  "*"r \lfi"T"liji Hint UshiaahS 
able trash, published hy irresponsible parties 
and purchased to gratify nssrss tastes, but are 
written by a responsible professional TCntletaan 
of eminence as a source ol instracUoa oa vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable Ignorance 
exist*. The important subjects presented are 
treated with d.li.vacy. ability aad earn.aad, a* an 
appendix, many useful prescription* for prevail- 
ing complaints are added."—Load** Lancet. 

•"The book lor 
read just now, 

rvatioa."- Republiean Joaraal. 
"The Scienoe of Life is beyond all comparison 

the moot •xtraordlaarr wet* oa Physiology over 
publisb*d."-Boston /oaraal. 

"flop* aattM in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumes ber wings anew, abace the iam 

P^bedy^iSl^tu^wnS^^cVreg 

aged, a'ad men tbieV ^ew TorTtSrlb.1V 
"We earnestly hop* that aha book •Sennas of 

Life' will fled, nut only many readers, but earnest 
disciples."—Times. 

"Th e a rs t and only Medal afar eon 
any Medical Ma a In this country.** a 
of akill aud professional services, wa* presented 
to the anther of this work, Mareh3l, 187ft, by the 
Natieual Medical Association. Altogether, fa its 
execution and the richness of it* soatarlaaVMii 
size, this is decidedly the most aoHoeabl. *r*r 
struck in this country for any parpeaa afcattisi. 
It was fairly won and worthily besto ' 
achnsetts Ploughman, June 3,1874. 

This book contains mare than SO Origi- 
nal preacs iptlona of rare exeellenee, either 
oae of which la worth aaere I baa the price 
of Ihe book. 

As illustrated catalogue sent on receipt ofse 
for postage. — 

Address as above. The author may be consult*! 
on all disaasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours, 9 A. m. to 6 p. M. 

For Sale. 
Ona Six-Keyed, Silver-Mounted PICCOLO. 

Hover been used. Will be told for $12, with box 
Apply at the Sraacaa Rttn oMeo.  ' 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF BEAL ESTATE. 

To William C. Watson, of Spencer, and 
to any and all others interested: 

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain Mortgage Deed given by said 
William C. Watson to Francis Stiles, Jr., 
dated January I, 1877, recorded with the 
Worcester County Deeds, Book 1000, 
Page 99; and for breach of the conditions 
contained in said deed, will be sold at 
publio auction on Saturday, the 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1878, on the premises, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular 
that certain tract or parcel of land, with 
the buildings thereon, and all the privi- 
leges, easements and appurtenances there- 
to belonging, situated in said Spencer, en 
the westerly side of Mechanic street, and 
bounded and described as follows, to wit; 
Beginning at the south-east corner en said 
Mechanic street at land of John Roome: 
thence wester!" hy land of said Roome ana 
land of one Montvilla to the shore of Qa- 
pen'B pend; thence by shore of said pond 
northerly to land of Bush & Grout; thence 
easterly by land of said Bush & Grout to 
corner of land of one Cutting; thence 
southerly by land of said Cutting, by land 
of one Fa wars and Frank Marcheasault to 
the south-west corner of said Marches- 
sault'slot; thence easterly by land of said 
Marchessault to said Mechanic street; 
thence southerly by Mechanic street, six 
rods more or less, to the place of beginning, 
Said property will be sold, subject to the 
prior encumbrance upon the property. 

FRANCIS STILES, JK., 
Mortgage'. ' 

Leicester, Jan. 9; 1878. 17—3w 

WITH A COLD if ALVAH DAMGJBOU8. 

WELLS' CAjSSfic TABLETS 
3 remedy tor COUGHS, and all diseases ol 
PHROAT, LUNGS, CHEST and  Mr- 

a sure I 
th* Tf 
COLS MEMBRANE. 

PUT  UP.0NLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 
SOLO BT ALL HBUOaiSTS.   .    It 4» 

C. N. CRTTTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

$50 

$50 

For a Cast of Catarrh- That 
Sanford't Radical Cura tor 
Catarrh will net Instantly reir.ro, 
aad speadily euro, goitreuots. 
Henry Walts. Boa,, W*Ua,Farjo i 
Co.. Aurora; M. r 

SwLoais.'l 
by mail. 
holer, fi.    Solder 

WKBK8 4 POTT0S, rrrprletors. 
Bast oa, Man. 14—♦■ 



tke jtyeturr JMtt. 

JAMBS   PICKUP, EeUtar. 

MAM.. FMDAT,) FEB. 15. irs 
RKAI) THIS. 

AH those in arrears to this office are re- 
quested to settle at once: 

TOfrW  REPORTS. 

Men-jam of Westminster, and Sorarae of 
Fitehbnrg; Nay, MessrsAme. c78pencer, 
Bngham of Weatborough, Ctattdwriam 
ef bridge, Cook cf^fcl^-^SfS 
S("rXf'lrmenter °f Athoh *nd ^nt 

Wa ARE FULLT PREPARED TO DO TOWN 
REPORT WORK THIS SEASON, having pur- 
chased a large stock of new type and rules 
which now come into use the first time. 
Send for our price list and sample sheet. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

ment with tardiness of action. They evi- 
dently cannot see the difference between 
the same England that bombarded Copen- 
hagen and seized the Danish fleet rather 
than allow it to fldl into the hands of the 
French; who waged wit against the great 
Napoleon, and bound him at St Helena, 
and the England ef the present. Publie 
opinion at home, which is swayed by her 
millions of Republican working men, is 
the hardest knot which the government 
has had to deal with up to the present 
time. England has millions of working 
men, whom Uke the same class in this 

T^Ji^ ** ""■ * **** GoVern- duoed a "U^tat subject ment driftinto war until hf r real oojnmer- recurrence of similar accidents On Tuo" 
qial interests are threatened beyond a „ J a,blllw» referred, providing that 
doubt   Tbisi, evmoadbythethonMndsl^6?^0^^^6"^?*. 

ofGrafton. 
ApetitJon for a telephone company, to 

do business in the State and otherStates 
and Temteries. was one of thenoteWOTthy 
featares of Tuesday's Senate proceeding 

The Connecticut Legislators, now  in 
session at HaVtford,  is* forming Tlaly 
illustrations of the popular laita^n the I 
"Be it enacted."   Statute UwiTthlJeH 

Tf"^j"l,d^^^.« &»*> hwIntro- 

of peace meetings which ire-bare wen re- 
ported in the English country papers; but 
now let Sussia attempt to cripple  the 

Now Oat our space is not taken up by  comBaaujojal .highways of the" East  and 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to there wfll he cannon music around the 
our correspondents and the public to send I Mosqnes of Constantinople suoh as the 
us a note o/ every incident that comes Turks and Russians never heard.   Russia 
under their notice.   We would like to get I's to-day on the same plane of civilization 
a smart correspondent in Leicester and [« England was last century—namely in 
Charlton, and will be glad to receive com-  the fever of national conquest, while the 
munciations ofJiews .matter from anv one.  ,atter is bent on the conquest of commerce 
New  correspondents  can write for our and trade, and does not propose to go to 
terms.     We mean  to make this  THE *arat the bidding of a few hundreds of 

Paper of West Wor- her nobility, who own Turkish bonds, and 
raise the cry that the interests of the na- 
tion are infringed upon when in fact none 
but their own interests are at stake.   A 

be uncoupled 

I looked particularly honest, called my 
especial attention to gome of the richest 
articles, among which was a massive gold- 
en vase, made to commemorate the mar* 
riage of his royal highness.   It is impossi- 
ble to accurately compute the total value 
of this article, but it certainly runs up in- 
to millions of pounds sterling. One sword 
shown me has * diamond in the hilt worth 

I thousands ot pounds.    A few of these 
[stones in the handles of swords, a few of 
the fringes of the marvelous wardrobe, 
would build a hospital, and in token of 
all this kindness to her son, the Queen 
gave just £500 toward the India famine 
fund.   Are Republics alone ungrateful? I 
Splendid as is this show, it awakened du- 
bious thoughts.   Among all the jewels. O 

would   that   thou couldst 
before crossing abridge" TtoS^dav 'woaf"*« 
another Solon introdudd a bUl making it °°nsl8tency- ""-.„ ^^ mou couioat 
f„ !K. °5.D,0 e\ with a "P80**! Penalty, shin6- Marvelous are thy ways! O upper 
the &.^-1Ww,m^ «"»>>«••  ten-dom, aristocracy,  rovaltv   .»»£». 

lehingbyaflneof $1000 and one^rt 
imprisonment, any man who shall rem*e- 
sent himself to be single for the purpose of 
§*.!?"# thA

e "fetionsof anv womanMnthe 
btate.'r And this sort of thing is only one 
specimen of what is going on in a dozen 
or more State legislatures during the law- 
making season.   Would it be 

eester. 

Telegraphless Spencer. 

oysJty, wherever 
millions for tribute to 

their own swollen pride, and hundreds 
only for the defence of poor humanity. I 
seem to hear some of those ragged dwell- 
ers in Bethnel Green say as they peer 
among the regal gifts, "we thank thee 
most excellent prince, for thy show, but 

foes to" t* enm^To? V%£ 7£C K^ ^ *?f °n,y °f the Va,ne of 

wisdom and experience of mSmW<Tif g ' to a fnnd to help the deserving 
tliesepeople shouldn't meet oftener than  poor of our neighborhood in still more 
once in two years ? 

II! I 
The Popular Clothiera 

* HAVE OPENED A" 

BRANCH CLOTHUG 

ofWn 

PI tie Loom! 
9 ets. per Tard. 

CMacInnes, 
^WM-WNLATACO., 

^gt  0PF0MTK Tffll CO-tHON, 

ffOBCSSTBK. 

11 
Whe ro 

they are prepared to affer some of the 
GREATEST 

substantial ways." 

surviving member of President Lincoln's 
Cabinet, was laid at rest on Thursday. 
M*v Welles mad* himself an  enduring 
niche in American history. 

■ ■Sit" 
It is Jhought that a vote in the Senate 

'^on the sUver bill cannot be reached before 
the latter part of toe week. Senator Conk- 
ling, it is said by authority, will make a 
speech in opposition to the bill before the 

'House. 
—i •♦, •—. 

All the members of the Returning 
Board are certain to be convicted, but the 
cases will all be appealed to the Supreme 
Court of the United States, and Wells and 
Cos will have their liberty immediately 
after conviction on bail 

Bon. Gideon Welles, the last but one nMfon should not fight until it is struck. 
and a Christian not even then. We ap- 
prove of England's so-called tardiness, 
and think it is the best evidence of thought- 
fulness and civilization she has ever given. 
Let the Czar do what he can, England has 
power to hold the straits and the seas, 
and, if necessary, knock down Constanti- 
nople over the Russians ears, and this 
without drawing a bayonet, all of which 
will convince the Czar to go home and 
mind his own national affairs. 

EXCHANGE OP1NIONSU 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. WATSON W. SMITH. 

Thjs is, the time of the year when post- 
masters swear, and the hearts of the sen- 
timental young ladies flutter like wounded 
birds, and the bashful young men indulge 
in thoughts 

"Such as take lodgings in the bead 
That Is to let untarnished." 

In another column we read of 103 per- 
son)! signing the pledge at West Warren, 
this is abont as far as the Springfield revi- 
val has extended this way. Brook-field, 
and Spencer, and North and East Brook- 
fleld, are making no remarkable progress 
in the temperance cause. It is singular 
that these wide awake towns should not 
make a better record in public morality. 

Borrowing was done on a grand scale 
in 1077. A list of the issues made in va- 
rious countries of the world has been 
made by a.Belgian statistician, and set 
down as $1,680,976,000, against §725,000,- 
000 in 1876, and 8330,000,000 in 1875. Of 
this enormous amount 91,254,650.000 was 
borrowed by Governments, national, 
State, and municipal, and the balance by 
railway and industrial companies and in 
stitutions of credit. 

EAST BROOKFIELD TROUBLE. 

We clip tha following from a contem- 
porary in order to make a few remarks 
on toe system of adjusting insurance which 
is being followed in this case :— 

Butterworth & Carpenter and the East 
Brookfield Building Association cannot 
agree with the insurance adjusters, who 
wonld cut dewn the insurance of the 
stock by $5000, and that on the building 
and machinery by *500. They don't want 
to pay at all for the pricking machine, 
claiming that the firm did not own it be- 
cause they had not the bill of sale. The 
Building Association and the burned out 
firm regard the adjusters as hardly fair, 
and will fight for the foil insurance. The 
general sentiment and interests of the vil- 
lage indicate rebuilding. There is contro- 
versy over whether the firm is now liable 
in case they leave, to forfeit the $2000 
which bound them to stay for five years. 

It seems to us that if the  insurance 
agents would exercise the same supervi- 
sion when the insurance-is placed it would 
be much better.   A firm or an individual 
does not want to pay for an insurance 
policy of $10,000, and in case of misfortune 
settle for $6000; and we are of the opinion 
that this system offers ono of the best pre-, 
miums on. fraud that this country affords. 
When we place a fair valuation on prop- 
erty and get it insured for that amount we 
fully expect to get it.   As it is now people 
insure at random, and get what they can. 

• The first principle of an insurance com- 
pany is to know what they insure, and we 
hope that the insured public will take hold 
of this question, and not let it rest until it 
is set <|own among one of the reforms. 
The firm at East Brookfield has our sym- 
pathy.   We believe them honest men, and 
the influence of this paper will be against 
any insurance   company who do them 
wrong. 

Some of the railway companies' and 
wholesale merchants refuse to take the 
trade dollars, and if silver is made a legal 
tender on the basis of the Bland hill the 
only thing traders can do is to out down 
measures and yardsticks or raise prices, 
for the world outside the Yankee nation 
will not recognize a dollar in ninety cents 
worth of silver.— Westboro Chnotype 

It should be put profitgentli* on reoard 
that the strike of the Crispin shoemaketa 
in Lynn. Mass., has dwindled to about 
zero: the only results being that the men 
have lost two or three Week's work and 
wages, besides their situations. The man- 
ufacturers have with ease supplied the 
places of the strikers, and the production 
of shoes is now up to the usual standard. 
The call for new men was promptly re- 
sponded to from all paits of New Eng. 
land. Besides, the "bosses" have now 
measured strength with the Crispin Asso- 
ciation, and know by practical experience 
that it is no longer to be feared. This is 
an important fact, strengthened also by 
the present impotency of the Brotherheod 
of Loeofuotivs Engineers, N<r society 
which"undertakes to manage a mechanic's 
personal matters for him, and to keep hi|b 
under guardianship, can or o'u^it fo be 
perpetuated, at least in this fand of liber- 
ty. Brotherhoods and unions, the main 
purpose of which is to make their mem- 
bers mere puppets, are oppesed to the 
spirit of Republican institutions, are de- 
structive of self-respect,-and eannot thrive 
in an intelligent community.—New Iork 
Tribune.   . 

LONDOX, Jan- SB, 18T8. 
MR. EDITOR :-As some of my acquaint- 

ances read yonr paper, Tsent you a bit of 
my London experience for their special 
benefit, trusting that il will also be of suf- 
ficient general interest tto reward you for 
its insertion in your journal.   One of the 
first places I visited, on coming to this 
city, was the 3ethnal Green blanch of the 
Kensington  Museum.    Many   of your 
readers.are doubtless aware tbatBethnal 
Green is the abode of much poverty.   It 
was in deliberate View of the mental ne- 
cessities of this  region that  the  noble 
annex, above-mentioned,~was located in 
this quarter,   It is indeed a great bene- 
factor to the poor.   It is kept open later 
than the other musunis for the  especial 
benefit of working men who cannot visit 
it during the day, so that while the public 
is shut out of thfr Kensington and British 
Museums, and in most all others, at four 
or five o'clock, this is kept open until ton 
o'clock. It Is a constant pain to a sensitve 
mind to see the marks  of extremo pov\ " 
erty   in   regions   like   Bethnal  Green. |/ 
Clerkenwell, Spitalfields, St'Giles, &c,   * 
but it is a great joy to see such a noblo 

ARRIVED. 

4th, 

7th, 

a son to 

a sen io 

In Spencer, February 
William Trail. 

In Spencer, February 
D.C.Luther. 

In N«rth Brookfield, Feb. 13, a son to 
to Reswell H Baboock.   Weight ll'lbs. 

UNITED. 

In Westflold, Jan. 27, by Rev. T. Smyth 
Patrick Deeneen of Spencer to Bridget 
CrdninofWestfield. 

GAINS in 

READY-MADE  CLOTHlN( 
FOB MKN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND CflILI)BEN 

At Price. Much Lower than ev*, j 
fered fn thi. town before oT J 

since the war. 
KTOUB   EXPENSES   ARE  LESS  TO*V   . 

HOUSE IN TOWN, AND WE SHAI T  r-nr?  m ° 
WHO FAVOB US VlTH TjS^Sjrtft^ 
FIT OF THE SAME. ^TRONAOE THE; 

Dtaehed Cottons, 
Lonsdnle 8c. 

,G.B.10c.pT.y*- 

C. llaclnnes, 
WOBCESTEIL  

k^«5i STANDARD        . 

leach'd Cottons 
,7c Continental C 7 l-2c. 
, A' (4c. Best Family 80 

C. Machines, 
tttoWM- FINLAY t CO., 

WORCESTER. 

GONE   HOME. 

wile of In Warron, Feb. 3d, Jane A., 
Henry Benson, aged 34 years. 1 

AS A BMJABLE REMEDY for CouKhsTcoTdT 
Hoaistneu, or any affection of the throat and 
ohe8t.u«e according to diicotlon. WT.n on each 
bottle .Madam, ZadM Port,,', c«ugh BaUam. 
It to always reliable, and the poeseision of a 
Angle bottle oiay. to the cue of a sudden attack 
prove to be wort* ffr»y time* its co«t. Sold by 
Druggists everTwhere. 

Consumption  Cured. —An eld 
phytieiao, retired from praetiee, having had 
placed in his hands by in East India miaaionarr 

e -ssssssii^jss^ 
bronehitie, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and 

PATBONS VISITING OUB BRANCH STOP*   - 
FINDING WHAT THEY WANT PAN TTA^X Im * 
PAID TO OB  FBOM WOBCFS^ ^ OUR ^Sfi 
ABUNDANT STOCK THERE. * UR6E< 

S?Se ^fH.*11 fe00ds fr stock now at to? 
they will bring to reduce and make^L 
our new spring stock, now making for 2 

Y^ana^r8^8 «—M 

GRASS BLEACHED 

TASLE LINEN, 
45c.  a Yard, 

.llaitm. TMilisalf price.   Ho more 
win be had. 

KPIICES GENUINE 

FBD TABLE DAMASKS 
I choice ratteraa. 

Colors." 
1 Warranted Fast 

4 o 
REAL BARGAAINS 

—JrVT- 

PACKARD'S. 
SOME OF THEM ABE 

82.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 

i< S8.50 
S3.SO BOYS' 

ULSTERS, 
ULSTERS. 

4 

S. PACKARD & OCX, 
Buying for three stores (one of tbera one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

SIC   DRIVE! 

Gents' scarlet 

A  LOT OF 

Undershirts 
FOR $1.10. 

Drawers, 
: ■■•■■■ 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Hare a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
all their stores for 

in 0. Maclnnes, 
fOBCESTEB. 

U^k-  

long affaetions, also a positive and radical care 
for nenroas debility end all nerrons complaint? 
after baring testedite wonderfuloamt&a»"„; 
n 'howanJiof calses, hasftlt It bis 7at/tainsE 

'' ,kaP»n «o "js aiiferlagaaowe. j&StSFto 
this motive, and a desire to relieve buttSumtSi 
tor. I will fend free of charge, to alTwB? deri/e 
"i.tj?'i56ijpe.!n Gem>»°. French, or InrfUh! with full direotion ror preparing and usme; Sent 
by mall by addr*a«in* wWh efetop.n*SftJllrfs 

ff. W. 8UBKAR, fas Power "Slock 19= w. Roahss 
is^srv 

ANGLO RUSSIAN COMPLICATIONS. 

The almost dally changes in the aspect 
of the Eastern straggle make it rather 
difficult for a weekly paper tocope with. 
Howerer at the present writing (Thurs- 
day) the situation begins to snow some ad- 
monitions ef its 'fnture devalepments. 
The daily press in this country has been 
continually charging the British govern- 

THE NEWS. 

A LIVELY STABBING AFFAIR. 

.Jf?w,T?rk,.F<&- "--Thomas Taylor stabbed Maggie Rogers, last nigtit, fatol- 
y, on account of jealousy, and then stab- 

bed two men wbe endeavored to capture 
him. The police subsequently caught him. 

ANOTHER FENIAN RAID. 
New York, Feb. 11.—It is now said by 

professed leniansthat a raid will be made 
by them on Canada, while others contend 
that to be effective the blow against Eng- 
land must and will be struck from Ireland 
Many leading Irshman scout the idea as 
foolishness. 

POISONED. 
Bichfoi-a Vt, Feb. ll.-The numbers of 

persons sick from using water from the 
poisonous well on Main Street is increas- 
JEg; r r5eT

dcftH oocn'r«d this morning. 
Wat ol a J Seaile, a promiment citizen of the town. «•»»«» 

AN INSANE FREAK. 
London, Feb. U.-After the funeral ser 

vice of late King Victor Bmanuel, in 
Florence, Saturday, an Orsini bomb was 
thrown among the returning crowd. Five 
persons were slightly wounded. The 
police with difficulty prevented the lynch- 
ing of the person, who threw the bomb 
who is probably insane. 

THE GENERAL COURT. 
The anti- silver resolutions passed by the 

State Senate, Thursday last, came up for 
consideration, Monday, in the House 
where they met with a check. The oppo- 
sition came from two different quarters- 
first, from the new members, who dispute 
the   resolutions on  their merits;   and 

free and healthy diversion of the poverty. 
stricken classes who  are so  constantly 
tempted  by  the  wretchedness of their 
homes to spend their evenings in worse 
places than depositories  of science and 
art.   One feature of this exhibition^]; wish 
to signalize; it is a temporary part of the 
exhibit, but rich indeed, wmle it last*. All 
the Indian presents of the Prince of Wales 
are placed here, and will remain unjjl-the 
Paris exposition, to which they are des 
tined.   It is a marvellous display of the 
wealth, and cunning, and generosity P of 
India. I siiw the puesent which the Shah 

' of Persia brought to England, but they 
are utterly distanced in beautyAaTiety 
and interest, by this collection that the 
Prince of Wales got by his journey, but 
which was so well worth' the going for. 
It was an immense surprise to me. In 
my rambles through the museum I came 
across a case, and wondered at the num- 
ber of costly and beautiful articles in if, 
and en lifting my eyes, behold, this.was 
only a beginning, being but one out of 
seventy-two parts into which the collec- 
tion was divided! 
examine a tithe of these rich tributes, but purifier will rVmove'eVery'Dne^oKVl'iose 

)UR6 EDGINGS- 
bre have received our annual iaa- 

l,udwt are almost 

Hamburgs Away! 

CE8 PERFECT PRINTS 
(Called STANDARD) 

4c. a Yard, 

FRIENDLY & CO, In o'jSaam, 

"German »yrup," 
No other medicine in the world was ever 

given such a test of its curative qualities 
as Boschee's German SyrQp. In three 
years two million fom- hundred thousand 
small bottles of this medicine were dis- 
o^ntA-f™e<ifc1w,rge by Druggists in this 
country to those afflicted with Consump- 
tion Asthma. Croup, severe Coughs, Pneu- 
monia and other Diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs, giving the American people 
undeniable proof that German Syrup will 
cure them. The result has been^ that 
rT™^'?8 ,n ever*town ant] village in the 
United btates are recommending it to their 
customers. Go to your Druggists and ask 
what they know about it. Sample bottles 
10 cents Regular size 75 cents. Three 
doses will relieve any case. 

Miss: a word in your ear. The next fine 
afternoon that -— 

- 

Iftcaufe Street, Spe, 
And 417 Main St, Worcester. 

A CARD TO.1KB FUEW.^ 

NEW FIRM! 

or to and formerly copartner, 
ffM. FINLAY * CO.,. 

Main SI, Worcester. 
(.-Directly opposite 
IUTH CHURCH, OH the 

Common. 

[ASH STORE. 
flLOCK, -  - SPENCEB, MASS, 

Made expressly for them, and sold at 
ONE DOLLAR. 

S. PACKARD A CO, sell as 
SHIRT for $1.25 as can be found 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

good   a   WHITE 
for 91.50 ; also an 

Glastonbiiry Undershirts and Drawers; also many 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

. Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSaSILKiMUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-§CAKFS, 

. TIBS, BOWS, BTCV, ffiO. 
Hats and Oops, an endless variety, Late Styles and 

Low JPrices. ;  - 

AOxv ARD Se 

SJSUS CPW&H& 
was lost in amazement at the probable PinjPjes which detract so much from your 

SiSSPsn       d Is£l 4™$^-   There i« i in every bottle ot Hill's Hair Dye ' 

ieoond, from a large class who think it 
unnecessary to declare the well known 
and unmistakable position of Massachu- 
setts on the silver question, and imperti- 
nent to assume to instinct representatives 
in Congress. This combination was 
strong enough, 103 to 72, to lay the resolu- 
tion on the table after a comparatively 
brief discussion, but they were subse- 
quently taken up, and were before the 
House when the session closed, on a mo 
tion to postpone until to-day. 

The Worcester County members voted 
as follswi:—Yea, Messrs Smyth, Moore, 
Lovell, Leary and Hastings of this city, 
Brown of Fitchburg, Bosh  of Gardner, 

total value.   I could not but think of the 
money so pninfnUy raised by missionary 
boards to send the gospel to India, and 
commuted   that these. articles, given by 
heathen princes to a professed Christian 
prince   would  support,   if  turned  into 
money, all the foreign missions for any 
denomination for years. What were some 
of these articles P   In the first case which 
I examined with special care, was a min- 
iature palace of silver, of the most deli- 
cate and exquisite work, three feet high; 
some eight different artioles of the newest 
workmanship, and of, pure silver  were 
here.   As I left this case, and hastily look- 
ed around the dazzling array, some ef the 
things that caught my eye were, all man- 
ners of rich garments, portraits of native 
princes set in the richest possible frames, 
armor loaded with gold and jewels, jewel- 
lery, an ivory bedstead with magnificent 
silken hangings, rugs, carpets, models of 
all sorts, a model ef IJura Temple, of 
pith j a marvellous piece of work in silver 
representing  grasses  and  flowers  with 
butterflies, grasshoppers, and bugs alight- 
ing upon the blades or nestling in the 
blossoms. 

It is all-important that the young should 
learn how to avoid the most afflictive dit 
senses always prevalent in civilized com 
munities, and hardly less Important tha 
men or middle age, and even those more 
advanced in life, should understand how 
the tost powers of manhood may be re 
stored.   On those aud other kindred mat, 
tors tha work entitled "The Science of 

Lite, or Self-Preservation;" is more lucid 
than any other medical work extant.   No 
'ess valuable is the work on "Diseases of 
the Nerves and Nervous Maladies."  Both 
these works are published by the "Pea 
body Medical  Institute," Boston.     The 
appreciation of the medical faculty for the 
author is shown by the fact that  an ele 
gant and costly Gold Medal has been pre 
sented him by the National Medical Asso 
ciatioti. 

•k°52JfSS?&£.1' so,fflc'n>t 'o, convince the n,ost 
?,;£"?' of'he'n»»ln»ble and unla.ling effloaoy 
of Madame Zsdoe Porter's Curative Balsam tot 

tn use orar forty years. Price 25.60, and 75 cents 
ptrwlufi 

I was delighted with a display of books, 
whose wealth of binding pot to utter 
shame tbe most gorgeous books ef home 
production ever-seen in the Christmas 
season. Gold, precious stones, the most 
minute mosaic work, set off these pro- 
ducts of eastern labor. 

A throne with the printed motto "Ich 
dien" (I serve.) inscribed upon it, and a 
orown worth about £40,000, elicit the ad- 
miration even of Republicans, and those 
of thievish tendencies. They wonld be 
tempted to try Col. Blood's part, who 
tried to steal the royal regalia in the tow- 
er, years ago.   A policeman, seeing that 

It has St»»4 the Teat. 
If you doubt tha wonderful sucooss of SHILOB'S 

COHSDHTTIOH COM, arivo it a trial;   then if you 

JK ^LU.r*fi'nll *■• I""'" P»ld-   lt b" astabliahed 
S?r>      h    u Mn*»n»P™n can b* oured, while 

aae_Shjtah's Poroua Plaster, Prloa 25 centa. use, 
Sold by L. F. Sumner, 

Da. sniLOll'8 SYSTEM VITALIZER is no 
douhi tha most successful euro for Dyspepsia and 
Lire, Complaint we hrr. ever know^Vtewlw 
we could not guarantee It. In cases ./ ConVnmp: 
tiej. where General Debility, Lbs* of AopetHe 
and Constipstlon exist, it wilf restore and nn- 
!»«• tha system while 8HIL0U'S CUBE allays 

cents.   SeM by L. F. Sumner. 

■HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
ftme. Sold by L. F. Snmner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers Generally. 

The undersigned having purchased the stock of 

GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOI 
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC., 

At E. -R. HOLLAND'S CASH STORE, takes- pleasure in) 
I nouncing to the citizens of ripencer aod adjoining towns, tint lul 
continue the business at the old Stand, Bank Block. 

I will conduct it on the same Cash principles so suw* 
carriud  out  by Mr. Howland; and  why?   Because in a bwH 
experience of several years,.in which I have had an opportm 
test the practical  workings of the Cash and Credit systems,t| 
fully convinced that the former is the only true and safe way offJ 
business; and I am glad to know that the people of Spencer l 
its vicinity are beginning to appreciate it by their liberal pair* 
of Cash Stores. 

It shall be my aim to carry a Full Stock of Goo Is in each sf | 
three branches of trade represented by me j to- watch 
market; and with ready cash in hand to pay for my good., ii 
be enabled to offer them to the public as low as the lowest. 

Nearly a yeai's experience as salesman in this Store buj 
me an opportunity to know something of the wants of its | 
and I hope, by close attention to business and honorable < 
with low prices,  to cater as successfully to your interests™ 
future as has my worthy predecessor in the past. 

For the next Thirty Days I shall offer special indueemeota j 
kinds of WINTER GOODS, to make room for a new Spring 9 
and will, on other goods, make it an object for peppl« toJesrt' 
meney at the new Cash Store in preference to taking it io thee 
to spend. I have n&t room to tell hera of the bargains I an p" 
to give my customers and friends; and in order to ceoriBeV 
examination of my Stock and Prices is necemry. 

We shall deem it a privilege, as well as a pleasure, to &>* 
goods at all times, and there will be no "wry faces" if you & 
buy. You are invited to come and see, to look and buy, »"<*te 

your friends ef the K*w Firm in Bank Block. 

FLOtJR. 
m some very Choice Brands 
Brand am selling then at 
I* figures. Every barrel 
N«i   to  give   satisfaction. 

lOCEll^S. 
pber of my customers have 
Ned my BEST GRADE of 
!« TEA ext a fine.     Have 
"*«*» Oolong Tea that are 
eat Bargains. 
'but Strictly  Pure  Spices 

ire. 
ksi 

-       . ***<"' 

WM. SUMNER & 
MAIN. STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

WOn SALE! 
BOUSE. tUBJf, Al»* AWJT »««* ACBB 
OF liASD, attuaUd aboot toirfla*Mfs 
mile from Bat VlBage Sebojl, oamiA »£** 
too Itoreester raad. Tfoase ene amlTiair rtotiae 
BIa%;^0x« *•*, I< lS**,.eo!iiieatla»; wtth Barn 
33x4*, and ike? aSJoinlaj. Niee aallar raider 
ban for pigs and poaltry. Pump In bouse and 
bam aonnectmi; with well of »»f, mivtr./uMna 
waltr. BuiHiaga front south. Two large shade 
maple* in front yard, about 10S Apple and Fear 
Trwp In thrifty. Bearing condition. Pfum.Obarry. 
Crab Apple, Walnni and Buturnuts, with a few 
Strawberries, BassbeiTiea, Barberries and Cur- 
rants.   Khubarb and Ura*es in abundance 

" w. Balnt tnwiti. Tin Feddlar. 

TfOTIOET 
This Is to gi»* Hotlee that I *-tT» soy nan, Jobn 

Stone, Jr., his time; and shall collect none of his 
wages nor pay any of bit cents after this date. 

Horth Brookfield, JOBS 8TOBB. 
,   Feb. IS, Um. ' 

FOR SALE! 
A Two-story House, wit* JHt and Ian. 
jp»d condltioa.   On Hata atreat, in 8p*neer Vil- 
&«*, 5 minutes' walk from foat Office.   Terms 
easy. Snqnh-e of 6eorgi A. Oral >. Snoneer. Ma as 

All in 

easy, gnqah-e of eeorge A. Qralg. jnoneer. Ma as 

Dr. J. cTcilta, 
The well-knewn naturalist And eclectic physi- 
cian, of 384 Broadway, Cbefiea. Ma».. having 
been in Boston and vicinity in active praotloo for 
nearly a quarter ol a century, during wbleb Ume 
ha successfully treated thousands at his office. 
not only in the cities and towns around Boston, 
but from every state tn tne Union, who have 
called on him or written at his office or on his 
travels, which have been a part of each year for 
the past seven. hUeting with wonderful success, 
a* tbmiaandj wlU toetlfy, in the moat stubborn 
cases or acute and chronic diseases, nearly every 
Mad and naoo that flesh is heir to. Bo can be 

, found at the Broekfleld fleuse,!Brookilelil. Mas*., 
Feb. a. 8 and 7s Wickaboag House, West Brook- 
fleld, Fob. 8, 9 and ie> Warren Hotel, Warren, 
Feb.li, 12 and 13; Blatr-s Hotel, Feb. 14 and IS; 
Clubman House, Monson, Mass., Feb. 16. 17, IS 
10, SS, and Si; and Spencer the last of February 
Call on him or send stamp for one of his large 
eiroulars, with testimonials on tbe back. Every 
one who is sick should go and see him and be 
examined, even if they have not the means at 
liaud, then they can decide for themselves about 
sending for medicines at any future time. Be 
can be consulted on all diseases free from charge. 
Visits and medicines reasonable. Be is a physic- 
Ian of Marge exnm-Mhee. and widely known as 
one of the greatest examining physicians of the 
age. Through his Intuitive perception, by the 
science of mental philosophy, he explains every 
condition of the mind and body, and so simple 
that the unlearned can understand with ease. 

Look out for largo handbills with tea timonials. 
. When autumn leaves begin to fall. 

All nature minded of the.0*11, 
The beasts and birds and- creeping things, 
They aU make haste till stores are in. 

Mankind, the sovereign lord of all,, 
Who lives and diti anon this ball, 
Take warning whan diaease appear, 
In Spring or Fall no Mason fear. 

But call on him, he comes again; 
He'll Soothe your sorrow*, atop yonr Pain- 
Why pass him by—the balm be keeps- 
Go see him now, before you sloop. 

Be tells you every ache and pate. 
SO clear that no one can complain. ,.   . 
Without the sight or mortal eye»,   ■ 
B* sees and ieels your every deed. 

JO. OHISLET, M.D. 

J Potatoes rather un- 
[market price. 

'•nd Get Posted on Prices. 

>CKERY. 

(GLASSWARE. 
Jen will find here a very 
ortment of White Granite 

ty_vV»re, bought in origi- 
hf Ai; al<30' * *ood asstJrt- 
on!l 8Wareand Lamps. 
,n'°ese goods I guarantee 
K? as Worcester prices. 
*«xamltle Goods and Price, '^nvinesdofty, 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up al 95}, 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. Th« 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke 'to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who,have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen st any time at ahe Steinway 
rooms in New York. 

W. A. SLOANE, 
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Tin 

WARE, l£m, B1C-, 
Maple St.,   -   -   - Spencer, Mass. 

Parties in want of a flrst-olass Range will 
And It it to their interest to examine his stock, 
among Which may be found the* AUBURN. PBIN- 
cnaa, NOHMAN, BINOUKT, Bosurx and CROWNED 
BKLIE—an entirely New Departure in StoveMan- 
tfactur*. Do not (all to see this beautlfnlranga. 

Ananvbafof SEUORDBANy 

COOK STOVES, 
IN GOOD REPAIR, WHICH ABE BABQAIFS. 

HEATING STOVES 
Of   VARIOUS   PATTERNS, 

Tc suit tbe tastes and mean of ill 

JOBBING IN 
TIN, COPPER AND SHE ET IftON, 

"ROOFING, PLUMBING, ETC. 

iy Estimates given on all kinds qf work 
connected with the Business. 

Have you seen the Van Ee Water Washer? If 
not, do not fail to call at the Stove House on 
Maple Street) where this wonderful Washer can 
be seen. The only wasbingmaehine yet Invented 
that performs its work satisfactorily and that 
eomes within the meang ef all. 

Bo not forget the place on Maple Street, only a 
, few steps from tne Post Office. 

Hoping, by strict attention to business and fair 
dealing with all, to merit n share of public pat 
ronage, 

W. A. 8LGANE, 
■      •       8PKf>CKR, MAS8 

nciHilr ITEMS. 

The Irish societies at Worcester 
ha re decided to bare neither a parade 
□or a banquet on 3t Patrick's day, bill 
Maj McCafferty is to lecture for then 
in tbe evening. 

Tha Rarine Woolen Mill at South 
Wilbraham was burned Friday night 
with contents. Loss $40,000; insur- 
ance. $13,000 on building, ' $5000 on 
stock.        •    - 

A tramp walked into the kitchen of 
a Prospect Street boose ill Atbol late- 
ly, and, picking np a small child that 
was in the room, told the woman of 
the house to get him something to eat 
or be would kill it. She went into the 
neat room, bat instead of bringing 
back food presented a pistol. Tbe 
tramp mad* Ms exit backward, beg- 
ging her not to shoot, and has sot 
been seen since. 

PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

White Paper J. D. TAITT. 
Spencer, Mass., Feb. 4, 1878. 

isrSM,b8' Butt8>   Hingw 
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FIT R NITURE 

MAPLE STREET 

House Lets for Sale 
TBE SUBSCRIBER will sell House Lots on 

his home real estate, commencing at tbe 
corner on Main Street, and running south on the 
road one hundred and Rfty rods. In any sized 
lots, to suit the purchaser. 

Prioes low and terms easy. 
13-3w. ROSWKtX BISCO. 

EVEB1THING 

IN THIS LINE 

OP LATEST STYLES 
AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

R 
m PROMPT ATTENTION 

M 
I 
M 

TO BUSINESS 
AMD 

SQUARE DEALING 
OUR MOTTO! 

T  YOUNG « SON, 
Practical Cabinet Makers ^Dealers 

-< 
o 
c 
z 
o 

OB 
o 

AGENTS profits per week. 
WlU prove lt or forfeit $00.   Now 

articles, jnst patented    Samples 
sent free to all.   Address vT. H, CHIDESTKK, 216 
Fulton »treet. New 7 ork. . IS—6m 

$57.6ffj 

SPENCER. 
at»S',»*.»»,»v«f«en* .jiaesma-i^j -  MASS. 

For Sale. 
One Sli-Keyed, Silvsr-Kennted F1CC0I*. 

Never been used. Will be seld for |1J, with box 
Apply at tha Sraacam Sva office. 

For Sale, 
GOOD VIOLIN, with Box. for *14.   A Sroat 
Bargain.   Appl} atSHKcaa Sex o«fe. 

"Iron Is more a Food than a Med- 
icine." 

Would yon hare healthful, vigorous blood ? 
USE WINE OF 

WILD CHERRY, BARK & IRON, 
Originated and Prepared by 

H.  at J. JKKKWEIC. 
Pharmacists of Forty Years' experience. 

HPRINOFllfLD, - • .    MASS 

lOOO Envelopes, 
White, Good Quality, Large Bin, fnralshed an 
printed at this office fo  »a.oo. 

For Sale. 
One Good VIOLIN AND BOX, for til Casji. 

Cost sis.   Apply at the SptacaaSmr office. 

Farm for Sale. 
TBB SUBSCRIBER will sell her fan*, oon- 

sistinx of aboat seventy »erea of Bowing, 
pasture and wood load, situated in the loath part 
of Spaaeer. about four miles from the Centre Vil- 
lage and about two a lies from Speaeer Depot on 
the Boston * Albany Kailrsad. ^^ ^^ 

Thar* ie/a Uwgi?TWO STORT HOUSE, with 
two L's, and also one large BARN on the prom- 
ises, aleo-a large, valuable Aqplo Orchard and a 
tine lot of Pear Trees and Grape Vines—all in 
good bearing condition. There Is a good (apply 
of Water at the buildings aad hi tha pastures. 
There is also a valuable pasture of aboat thirty- 
three acres near the above desoribed farm, which 
will be sold if a purchaser wishes.     ^ 

far farther particulars inquire of the Sub- 
scriber, at the residence of Ira E. Lackey, first 
house weet of J. B. Bacon's Boot Shop, Main 
Street, Spencer. *' 

.      __ NANCT BKMI8. 
Soeaeer, Jan. 2*d,7S7l. 

Help. 
If yen want hily an adverttttmevt la thliMxa 
will brtag yon as Many applicant* aa y.-n VRI f 

Fire was discovered by tbe watch- 
man at 5 o'clock Tuesday morning, in 
the calendering department of the 
"Old Green Mill" ef the H N Slater 
Manufacturing Co., at tbe East Vil- 
lage, Webster. The' mill was well pro 
vided with fire extinguishing appara- 
tus, there being a powerful steam force 
pump, which together with the .town 
steamer and the whole department 
were soon at work, but owing to tbe 
inflammable nature ef the building 
and contents it was impossible to save 
it, and-the whole structure known as 
(he "old milt" and a large part of tne 
one-story frame wing extending north 
were soon in ruins. The engine build- 
ing adjoining east and the cloth store- 
house west were saved, but their con- 
tents are badly damaged. It is impos- 
sible to estimate tbe loss accurately, 
hut it is put at $100,000 and upwards. 
There were between 8000 and 10,000 
pieces of goods in process in the mill 
which are a total loss, besides a great 
quantity in the adjoining storehouse, 
which was removed, and damaged by 
removal. One hundred and twenty-five 
operatives are thrown out of employ- 
ment and it will doubtless be many 
months before tha works can resume 
operation if the mill is rebuilt. 

The Reform "Club of Westb.rough 
are now actively engaged in suppress- 
ing the liquor traffic, and are soon to 
inaugurate a series of public meetings 
with speakers from abroad,* Miss 
Emma Molloy will be among the 
number. 

Prof George T Stoior finished his 
100 mile walk in Westboro Friday 
evening, in 23 boors, with about 15 
minutes spare time. His receipts were 
about $65, and this was bis third pe- 
destrian effort in that place, 

Chnuncoy Lake, after being closed 
for about five years, was opened for 
fishing last Wednesday. About 8000 
availed themselves of the opportunity, 
and fish' weighing from 3 lbs, J ox to 
the diminutive 1 oz pickerel, were 
taken theaefrom. The pond "will be 
open only on Wednesday and Satur- 
day of each week, and each fisherman 
is limited to eight reels. 

FISKDALE. <* 
Special Cerrclpohden**. 

—Prof. Maguer, the great horse 
trainer, amused and instructed a large 
crowd of people in front of the hotel, 
on Thursday morning last, with the 
wonderful feats of his four celebrated 
trained horses. Prof. Magner is en- 
dorsed by Bonner and other high au- 
thority. He formed a class here io 
the afternoon, which he instructed in 
bis method, broke colts in fifteen min- 
uted and kickers in from fifteen to 
thirty minutes, in fact the most vicious 
animal has to succomb to his manner of 
treatment in- quick time. 

—On Monday last, Mr. P. White 
might have been seen driving a valu- 
able sow belonging to the Cotton Hills 
Co. along'the street, when all at once 
she took a notion to be "as independ- 
ent as a hog on ice," and started on to 
the canal near the anger shop where 
she broke the ice and was with diffi- 
culty rescued from drowning. 

—Stephen Dunn, whose suit against 
this tewn for damage alleged to hare 
been received in being thrown from a 
carriage over a bank wall where no 
railing existed to prevent, came off at 
Worcester last week, but Stephen Jailed 
to receive any damage. Rumor says 
that some of his own witnesses 

ed were not fouod exactly as represec- 
ted. Mr Nolan who case from Wor- 
cester unlike met traveling auction- 
eers, appears to be en bonooable, fair, 
and square dealing man, aad many 
poor people of this place will have oc- 
casion to blew bin for tbe oppertenity 
which be gmre them to obtain many • 
useful and needed article for oue-balf 
the price asked by the local dealers 
for the same thing. Tbe | 
ing out sale came off 
evening, Jan. 26th. 

uarresa FROM tac PEOPLE. 

- [The following .pace is devoted to tha 
sion of view* by the people.   In all 
hereafter reqaire the real name of __ 
a pledge of good faith;  aad in » caw anal 1 ' 
bold oorselve* rsesponribla tn 3* statement* or 

Ma EDITOR :—Tour correspondent asks 
me If laws to prevent tbe sale at intoxica- 
ting liquors are different] from "laws that 
restrain from poseing fcounterfeit mesas*. 
regulating the keeping of gunpowder, 4c?1' 
If men can erect in our beautiful village a 
grog-shop, fill it with the material* of 
mischief, call about them tbe reckless aad 
vile, and, after having dedicated It to tbe 
Work of death by an evening debauch end 
carousal, set hi earnest about the work of 
ruining our youth and jcursing all tbe in- 
terests of" toe  community.     I ask Mr. 
"Scales," Why dees not tbe law empty tbe 
vile concern of its inmates and conteerts, 
aad bar its doors against their return? 
Why, it would be contrary to law.   Sir, 
yon can authorize the Sheriff now to take 
forcible possession of the tools of him who 
counterfeits your coin, aad he may destroy 
them by order of the court, and why may 
he not make tbe same disposition of those 
tools that are employed to  mar  God's 
image, and-turn off counterfeit men upon 
the community?   A variety of objections 
have been urged, one ef tbe most common 
is, you cannot, control the appetites of 
men by law, and it is idle to attempt it. 11 
do not propose to attempt it.   I prepeeo 
to control traffic by law—that is not a new . 
thing.   More than half .the laws in ear 
Statute Book were enacted for tbe i mule 
tion of trade—of traffic between man and 
man.   How the notion got into the beads 
of men that tbe business of selling rum 
should be an exception to that  general 
rule which applies to all- forms in which 
.fraud or mischief may be anticipated, I 
cannot tell; but the objector may reply: 
"The law in relation to other articles of 
commerce does not attempt to prohibit 
their sale, but merely  to regulate  it." 
Well, sir; what is meant by "regulation ?" 
I suppose that term is used to signify sueh 
a control ef the traffic m any particular 
article as shall   secure  the  community 
against injurious results.   Restriction* are 
put en the trade in gunpowder just so far 
as is supposed to be necessary to ptoaaul 
the community from the danger of explo- 
sions which might destroy life and prop- 
erty.   Any regulation which falls abort of 
that object must be of little avail.   Well, 
sn-, I shall be entirely content with such a 
regulation  of tbe  traffic in  gpnituons 
liquors.    Such a regulation will  allow 
alcoholic liquors to be furnished for use 
in the arts and as a medicinal agent, and 
sternly forbid any other form of traffic in 
those articles,   Let such » «H as that be 
passed, and properly enforced, and More 
good will result therefrom to Massachu- 
setts than from all laws enacted in the 
State for tbe last twenty years.   Traffic 
in these articles to be employed as an in- 
toxicating stimulant for men in health, 
can never be regulated, for all such tra- 
ffic is, in its very nature, an irregularity, a 
nuisance, and a curse to the community. 
What is a law good for that can go into 
spasms if one individual shall deprive an- 
other, without his consent, of property to 
the value of $5, and yet does nothing, or 
worse than notfiing, for the prevention of 
sueh outrages on the weak, the innocent, 
and defenceless, as we have witnessed in 
this town?   If an   individual applies  a 
torch to a d welling-house— inanimate ma- 
terials with BO soul, no spirit, no gentle 
affections—they drag him to prison.   "His 
punishment is well deserved," is the uni- 
versal declaration.   But an individual, di- 
rectly in the heart of your community, 
can put his torch of liquid fire to your chil- 
dren, your pride, your boast, and, accord- 
ing to your own estimate, the richest ef 
your earthly possessions, day after day, 
until they are scorched, seared, blasted- 
ay, liteially burnt up before your eyes. 
Our wise legislators busy themselves in 
the enactment of statutes for tbe protec- 
tion of pigeon beds and oyster beds, for 

rather  the pounding of vicious cattle, the muzz- 
ling of dogs, &c.; and while no efficient went back on him. 
laws are passed to protect the innocent 
sufferers from this infernal traffic, are 
thus tending to bring laws into contempt. 
The rum seller fancies that he is the man 

—In a recent' issue of a newspaper 
published not a thousand miles from 
here, the followiug item of Fiskdale 
news appeared. "An officer was 
rather roughly used al an auction sale 
at kikes a few evenings since, by some 
roughs who were present. Ne arrests 
as yet." I am informed and requested 
to state, that the above item is incor- 
rect. The officer did not consider 
himself roughly used, and can't see it 
in that light, but regards the whole 
matter as a Joke, and in justice to Mr. 
George Neleo, who seems to think the 
above mentioned item was published 
to injure his business, I would say 
that although tbe sales were held aU 
moat every evening for six weeks, 
ladies were present at nearly every 
•ale, nod I have yet to learn of a sin- 
vra inatsre* wb«>r*> the sr«wd« ru-ebns- 

of the country, and can walk ever me 
laws of God and man: over your rights 
and my interests, and tbe hearts that are 
breaking around him, rough shod. Tbe 
law tells you they cannot help it Then 
amend your laws. I have weighed 
"Scaua" in the balance and found him 
wanting; and that year present prohibi- 
tory law, to use a very expressive phrase, 
is "a magnificent humbug!" 
 _THWB^SSlXBOTr. 

PIMPLES. 
I will mail (m*) the rooipa for a • 

IfjyL"±£?_^ *U1 r*»|*?; Taa. 1 and BtoTCHBs, leav: 

nriaat growth of i  
face.   Addrwa,laeloaln-aS*t Hasan, tn. Ven- 
■'-!1 * C > ,S   Ann »lre,", S, T\^    I^Xa 
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OUR STORY TELLkU 

THI COOLEST MAN IN RUSSIA. 
„ i wen many ■ brave man in my 

time, sure enough,"said old Ivan Stari- 
koff, removing his abort pipe to puff out 
* volume of smoke from beneath bis long 
■white moustache.    •• Many and many a 
one have I seen ; for, thank Heaven, the 
children of holy Russia are never want- 
ing in that way ; but all of them put to- 
gether wouldn't make such a man as our 
old   colonel.    Count  Pavel  Petrovitoh 
Severin.    It wasn't only that he faced 
SVl^V man,-«n the others did 
that,—bnt he never seemed to know that 
there was any danger at all.   It was as 
Rood a* a re-enforoement of tea battal- 
ions to have him among us in the thick 
of a fight, and to see his grand, tall flow 
nre drawn up to its fuH hS^bV •** Ws 
S*.** >*tt.a-een  gray eye tnmed 
ftraight upon the smoke of the enemy's 
l<n^ •*_ if defying them to hurt him. 
AffS?9ilw«,-W ewtb was shaking 
with (he cannonado, and balls were fly- 
»g thick as hail, and the hot,  stifling 
smoke dosed us in like the shadow of 
death, with a flash and • roar breaking 
1i™*#,** *W i»w*nd Omn, and the 
whoto air filled with the roan of the shot, 
like Rewind sweeping through a f 

a cigarette and hum a snatch of a 
as oooUy as if he were at a dim 
in the English Club at Moscow.    And ft 
really seemed as if the bullets ran away 

I of his running .from 

hiU-sidea so slippery that we could hard- 
ly climb them, and taming all the low 
grounds into a regular lake of mod, 
through which it was a terrible job to 
drag our cannon.    Many a time in after 
<MJ»V when Fro  heard spruce  young 
oadets at home,  who had never smelt 
powder  in  their   lives, talking about 
glorious war' and all that, I've said to 

myself,  "Aha, iny fine fellows ! if you 
bad been where .Thave, marching for 
days and days over ankles in mud, with 
nothing to eat but stale blaok bread, so 
hard that you had to soak it before you 
could get it down j and if yon'd had to 
drink water through whioh hundreds of 
horse, had just been trampling; and to 
scramble up and down steep hills under 
a roasting sun, with your feet so swollen 
and sore that every step was like a knife 
going into you ; and to lie all night in 
the rain, longing for the sun to rise that 
you might dry yourself a bit,^-perhaps 
then you wouldn't talk quite so  loud 
•boat "glorious war I" 

"Howerei1, we drove the Turks across 
the Balkans at last, and got down to 
Yamboh, a little town at <he<*oot of the 
mountains, which commands the high- 
road to Adrianople.   And there the un- 

in. 

*BM wuro xxrxx oommtT- 
llneiM   Mining- Town-The 

fatuatlone outsold Mining. 

All mining-towns are alike, and it is 
not necessary to describe (bis one of 
South Pass, with its deserted houses 
tumble-down jail and idle trufcrtinSls. 
It had gathered in its lutfvertof 
and sin, and the busy  actors 
streets were gene   some to 
some to Oregon, Nevada and i 
but many to the rede graveyard t 
the hillside, where the head-stones 
such legends ss "Killed in a row 
%*£»£*& J^e   SmHh   July 
10th;   "Hung by a mob June aou, •* 

A NEW ORLEANS GHOST STOHY, * 
What  Uappwaed  to  seven Police. 

gold 
on  its 

bore 
Aug. 

IhsmfLbe ne7er gorbir"BuT i? "K 
saw^nyof u. beginning to waver, be 
wotii call out cheerilv: 'Never fear, 
feSfe****** irbsV^hs mmg ***t 
F«W*«-*» <Iajsws had  an old  camp 
JJSMfcLWftfcBW. ««»*&•. *nd 

at brightly shine. 
'WWW 
And tread 

got the nick-name among us of 'Ne- 
B*f^y£<DoVt &lm&Z£d$ 
Mf«!*,man did yet, Why, F«Lh« 

avlovitchhimseU(theEmi 

beKwew made a staud, and fought right 
well I witt say that for 'em; for they 
knew .that if Adrianople were lost, ail 
was over, But God fought for us, and 
J» best them 5 though, indeed, with 
half our men sick, and our clothes all in 
rags, and our arms rusted, and our pow- 
der mixed with sand by t: o« < rogues of 
army-ooatrectora, it was a wonder that 
we could fight at all. 

j " Toward afternoon, just as the enemy 
were .beginning to give way, I saw Pavel 
Petrovitoh (who was s general by 

HNS I)* rbTmS^^^raS^fa 

, this 
time) looking very hard at a mortar-bat- 
tery about a hundred yards to our right: 
f*« •£**.*■*» *>• *"** Wi knee fleroe- 
'y 7'^ »>is hand, and shouted : 

S*"^f i&fP** L J" «wcn set- tie them I   taja^ Vanya #>„,) F 

J2F&-*2& 
Iaf^ him: "* he 

roaredoSf*        **       ' ',t0^m, Wd 

" "Where's the blockhead that oom- 
ms^Ah»4»4toiyr 

J gave him the CxossT^sX   ^.j^^^^^mitotwwitod 
, with  his  own  hand (the StJ TWl- "5d ,w*.° 8hou" ibi* *» bat *» 
(iromtheemp^rs^wy&d-   ^*^^J^ w™^« »>Iue eyes, 

"'Well, you won't oommand it to- 
morrow, my fine fellow, for 111 have you 
turned out this very day. Doyouknow 
that not a amgU, shell that you've thrown 
■?2 rJLbMn «Wung jou has explod- ed at all?' . T    ■ 

"•^WweaajJW. leave,' said 
^JO^j^^^isspeofil&ny, but pretty 
5ESi<!8»*h*%?It » none of mine, 
lliese fuses are ill-made, and will not 
sura ddwn to the powder,' 

^^ussil'waredthei™ 

the year -28.   You see, our 
nbly.eut up by the xorKH 

tut left on pur feet.   J* -^ „ 
hotwnrk as ever I was in, 
earth-works crumbling, j 

over letter, men falling on every aid* 
*£ «!2J3 *" 'i 0noe,J' 8hot W8"» 
oamefcriolor??' **•**' "d dowa 

o^^n^toTtoe^^o-nr 
beHi You may :*8$&ffUR 
Jjf**»*|^y^tem^rneaiWk-W^M* 
staudiagthere on the top of tne bre«t- 
work,jsatasif he'd been set up as a 

(an Albanian by his dress, and yon know 

SSSSS& *',H* -«1B, 
f^ttfashis servant, you know, sad 

is&ttfetsattrihs 
Albsrdsa's piece, sad Pavel Petrovitoh's 
oap went spinning into the sir, with a 
hole right through it just above the fore- 

onel did?   Wh   **y<?1 tbi*k ** *°l* 
fingers at the fellow, and oalledout to 
S^LSS°?le,iib_ber-PBb'»e' tong°* °nlj fit to talk to a Turk in: , 

«' •OSJBII yon aim bettor than that, yon 

JAiL^ff6 7oar °moer' rd -**» you thirty lashes for wasting the govern- 
ment ammunition! 

*^eH M-I.Hid, he got the St. 
George, and of course everybody con- 
s^Patodhim, and there was a great 
shaking of hands and giving of good 
wishes, wd dni^hfebeaWiinwMiw, 
toA^—that> a horrid mess of eggs, and 
■8rajp»deheeee, and sour milk, and Mbl- 
davianwme, which these Danube fel. 
lows nave the impudence to call  • blaok 
JS5'*!?£5WM^ll7MlmK Mk« *he good 
JKJ*?.*^:'*- Bn?»>»?s drink at home t 

. **"»d the general.   Don't 

"Atthe word  'lie,» the young offi- 
cer's fae* seemed to turn red-hot all in a 
E^fSSiS ^?f¥* >* head clench as if 
he would drive his fingers through the 

a one stride to the heap 
and, taking one up in 
amsto|>onk   -T   ., 

' ftr» *your ex. 
yourself.   Tm 

F0W»Tto
1JW,*«ai-.'hseilf your excel- 

fenuywilljitiissttostand by and watcb 
*.P?% J0*"® •»» wherber I have 
"bed" or no|»'    . 

J'B* &&£.'£**'  M m^   h« might.   Not, that he was afraid—you 
,,,*i^bi!,?! ?'.that'bot *° »°M »is 
quiet, bashful lad, who looked as if he 
had nothing in him, ooolly propose to 
hold a lighted shell in his arms to see if 
it would go off, and ask Mm to stand by 
and watch it, was enough to startle any* 
body. However, he wasn't one to think 
tweesboat accepting a challenge j so he 
folded his arms and stood there like a 
statue. The young officer lighted the 
fuse, anditbegantoburn. 

"As for me and the other men. von 
■B*yl*f?T.i

what,w,feltlike- Of course, 
we ooaldn't rua while our officers were 
■taudjpg the,, g^und ^  bnt we k 

that if the shell did go off, it would blow 

"Hang by a mob June 30th;' 
and  "He   took poison  August  2d" 
Once the str-» h^resound^th rev- 
elry and mirth ; now they were silent 
and desolate, the few people who remain- 
S? ".n00 town P^knfeg to live ap on 
the Mb.   There were half . dosen.nop. 
•"Ifi0?*' ■ •»loan» • bMa •*> aKTor 
sixty inhabitants wbere a few years ago 
a populatioB of four thousand people 
gathered, a doxen hotel* fkaiiiaedVand 
a storeroom twelve,by twenfy in which 
to do business would command a rent of 
one hundred and twenty-five dollars a 
month.   It was the old story over again- 
the gold had gone, and the busy throng 
with  it,   The Sweetwator s^d-aunes! 
pnnoipally plaoer diggings, first discov- 
ered in 1869. were sooa worked eat, and 
at the tune of our visit had almost ceased 
to be an object of interest.   There were 
a few miners still in the country,  and 
some placers worked with good results,' 
the washings yielding four to six dollars 
per day to the band. 

As oar littleparty ascended the hois we 
taw-£Twywhare •*>*»«» of squandered 
OMM»»1—here a great hole in the earth 
that had cost thousands of dollars and 
never yielded a oenf thessaa enormous 
quarts-mill with its great wheel and 
stamps rotting and tumbling to pieces. 
Millions had been spent, year* of toil 
endured, end only a few bundled thou- 
sand dollars gathered. The quarts- 
mines were just rich enough to entice, 
out not to pay the miner for his labor 

Turning a sharp bend in the road, we 
TZi9"**?!gwoo-miners at work who 
had lingered in the country, hoping still 
to " strike it rich " and make their for- 
tune. Some were digging with pick* 
•long the rooks, others delving with 
spadesuiholes; asartwas tost coming 
in laden witbejAl-eeftfc^ 
men, not rich enough to own a horse and 
oart, were carrying their earth to the 
stream on a sort of handbarrow. One 
man had an enormous load on a wheel- 
barrow, and was pushing and tugRing it 

^"T^^al^^aotj 
against hope they might stUl find rich 
**&*&•** grow wsat^: So' fasci- 
"f**»*■ thMm|irs*iiibmfeesi of min- 
te**M"f«<»fliOS SsMua their 
minds there is gold in a eertain tooality 
they will toil for months without a show 
2;Jl?i,"^*lto"^0,todlngi*- to* disinterested spectator wonders at this 
and calls them fools, bat let him stay 
long enough in a mining-region, and 
•ome fine morning he wiU conclude ho 

certain unmistakable Signs known onlv 

to Nevada where Tom Jones found aft 
that at^F  teBf0*»rth i*'ainit«' BimU«. *o 

Bag, aba he could swear the gold is just 
behind it Then off come, the enthmu- 
astscoat, and he who scoffed at others 
is the most infatuated man in the mioing- 
regioa. Day after day he toils on, clos- 
ing his ears to toedSK»Jrasto»r^»ai*a, 
and even jeers, of his neighbors. "They 
are greenhorns;" he knows it, and he 
will soon put them all to confusion and 
shame by finding the richest mine in 
Ame™?. Thus he reasons and works, 
and will not be convinced there is no 
gold until his last dollar is gone, when 
}«8""i np in the f nil belief that if he 
had a little more capital and could go a 
little deeper he  would  strike  it  yet. 

I mast tell you a New Orleans ghost 
story which I have, just heard.   In these 
days ghosts have almost lost the power 
to interest us, for we have become too 
familiar with their cloudy faces, and fa- 
miliarity begetteth contempt   An orig- 
inal ghost story is a luxury, and a rare 

.   luxury at that     Now I think this is 
nfJ. °.n I uma.ne eaoorii to excuse me for pre- 

suming to relate it   There was an old 
bouse on Melpomene street whioh no- 
body could live In.   Many good folk bad 
attempted to take up their residence in 
lit, bui none ever dwelt there, more than 
one night    Sometimes people would 
send their furniture there in .the morn-' 
ing and have the place 'fitted up, only to 
find everything outraged and ^violently 
upset in the afternoon.     Carpets baa 
been torn from the floor and stuffed up 
the chimney, or flung into the center of 
the room'in an elfish manner, mockingly 
suggestive of a corpse with its hand's 
crossed.   Invisible footsteps shook the 
bouse with thundering tread, and bolted 
doors opened mysteriously at the tench 
of viewless hands.   As the years flitted 
by the Goblin of Decay added himself to 
the number of the Haunters: the walls 
crumbled, and the floors yielded, and 
grass, livid and ghastly-looking grass, 
forced its pale way between the chinks 
of the planks in the parlor.   The win- 
dows fell into ruin, and the wind entered 
freely to play with the ghosts, and cried 
weirdly in the vacant rooms.   At last 
the police authorities resolved to solve 
tbe mystery of the house. 

Stephen Leary was then chief of po- 
lice. He visited the house one evening, 
accompanied by a pioked detachment of 
six men, all armed with doable-barreled 
shot-guns double-shotted. When the 
seven entered the crumbling building 
it was twilight The chief ordered the 
detachment to form s hollow iquare in 
the middle of the old parlor, facing out- 
ward, and he himself filled tbe center of 
the square, lest the ghost might arise in 
the midst and seize every man by the 
back of the neck at the same time. 

" Now," quoth be, " whericesoever it 
may approach we can blow it back to h— 
without hurting each other." And the 
hollow square remained stationary in 
the position of "ready." 

Then the clocks commenced to strike 
the hours. There seemed to be at least 
a hundred clocks within hearing—each 
one a little faster or a little dower than 
thereat They told time regularly in a 
hundred different keys, till it hiiisinii 
"tbe dead waste and middle of the 
night." One after another, all tbe hun- 
dred clocks struck the hour of twelve. 
Then a vast and awful silence fell. The 
seven men brought up their guns to 
"present," and started wildly in seven 
different directions. 

Suddenly a gust of wind blew the 
light oat; and they heard " 
an invisible and irreektifc " 
ed to burst np the 
feet of the policeman 
rtmultaneotulyfelt himaelf seized from 
below and violently Aung against th* 
celling.       *       •      •      *      e 

And yet the city weald not pay 
bills of the seven doctors who 
toe faithful men thus grievi 
" while in tbe discharge ot _ 
—Otto* Midwinter, in Cincinnati 
mercial. 
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3^ vondffftil dlwoverv.  1 g    Cr»,„ . new ,,.31 ofba?S &\tt: 
0   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 

L   CARBOUNE     CARBOLINE 

oil   »   i'   flows 

« fcrwllcatt*   dandruff.   fitst0r 
5    !■ not ft dy0.   HctsoretT 

SjMsRBOfc*NE.OAr1  ©LINE 
3 U doing wonden on bald L?«dt 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
"•"•■•"•"d look young jgftln. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 

3   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
a   lUkM  h.l,.grow       Atoolutftlj cert.],,. 

U tbe talk ill oTer town. 

j   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
SS the best hmir tonic. Beautilea   tbe  h»ir 

& dertined to become a household word! 

«   CARBOLINE 

•"'P^ftom.i.i 

^mT^Whv.^iv*?"*-" =ssyBj^5 isslmjr r'stomuY* by Mft 

CARBOLINE 
a oy^otte.    rorere tbe bald head 

I BecommendalUeir One trial will conTince: 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
C0L'u^'liI,.err£ *«■•'•«■ »"«l»»l eolor. u pralaca By erery one who hw tried It. 

«.WwWtoWm
IuuSB,h^*« 

,atf.fer»«.*'vant;\tI™ho|^s 
'^S«wiS 

•«*•. «»l remain! " g^ •* JJ* 
montlm from I"- '=— 
hotel lie wM 

j«^bardrhadT;ah?Wi^W 

i\ 
f3f53S* »«* his head"l^ZZ^L 

abundance of waXau^S^ 
wonderful d,ar^rini'l

CK ^aS 
Mr.    Jfortou    deemed no°f*»^!\i 

■nake   public "^"M importance   to 
vorld.     From •? "»£ 

I   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 

CAiKoliNE     CARBOLINE 
Coollnj and cleanly.       BeraoTe. aturf 

1« worth iu weight lu gold. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 

our chermcal friendbS!n,.0,peri,,,«»B 

toitti 
perutlcntg were nereasiJrrT, *?*'«•£ 
^-■bininS^nal^S 

Make* the hair glossy. 
Buy tt; yw will 

CARBOLINE 
Sold everywhere. 

la sure, safe, certain 
nerer regret it. 

CARBOLINE 
Price, one  dollar. 

&-BALD   HtAPS-BAJU>   HE A US-BALD 

which renders it .iiacepdk), «?WJ '*'i 
mndled',,, daintij ,)£&*A, I 

Cologne; he now preeedui Tr8**"^ 

^^^^MMsf 0?fj» 

bMis.i the bast-rsstoal.™ fcg^Lp 
of the hair the world has em™!?1*? : 

Sol* *y all teoggan.-   "*, 

«MREDY   Ot  CO   5 
Genera) Afe»*rt»IPw r>»1t%i-«OAiy 

Cor. E 
""•A*. 

IF YOU WANT 
"aim .j 

aaseme 
firstFl 

ToPurt 

Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Openttg'Bayf, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes 
Dress,'Skirt, Flounce, 
ACbfrftlTSseaio, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

every man of us to tots, and it wasn't 
Ptoasantto have to stand and wait for it. 
I saw the men set their teeth hard as the 
flame caught the fuse; and as for me, I 
wished with nil my heart and soul that 

I 
But no—it 

want nothing 
' meet my match in 

- Jiim this cross  of 
mine r 

"N2T'.amon« ^ offioa« that stood 
around bim was a young fellow who had 
lately joined-a quiet, modest lad, quite 
a boy to look at, with light curly hair. 
end a face as smooth as any lady's. But 
when he beard what tbe oolonel said, be 
took.e«nPjwtoenly, and there came a 
i^i22^d?" Wne eyes UkTthe 
SUB striking a bayonet And then T 
thought to myself; 

TPavd Petamtoh ; bnt if it can be done, 
here's the man to do it I' ^^ 

tea ought id-gtoiT^ Buil|[; tor' itsV' «--."* tma out *° ^ one of *■• b& 
ZfcS&u** ibJ'*e (lhia^> Wolators •should have such grand stuff all to them- 
selves.) •—'"- 

" WsB, jnst in the height of the talk. 
Pavel Petrovitoh takes the crass off hie 
neck, and holds it out in his band—just 
BO—and says: * 

", '^T'eU> 8«>tlemen, you say I'm the 
ooolest maa in the regiment, bat perhaps 
werybody wouldn't agree witlTyOT; 

burned  away merrily 
enough, and came down, and down, and 

C'W °ffi«r never moved amuscle, 
S?i It^ *?*,"• BteadiIJ at *• general 

2?i>2?TCU1!e J° the metel oI * "hell; sad theal .hut my eyes, and prayed 
Clod to receive my soul. f 

m.»'^'t *'* mon>ent. I heard the 
man next me give a quick gasp, as if he 

water; sad I opened my eyes again just 
HS^tH^Sf.^"*> "d tEeyoung 

gen offloer^letting[-daiThVSaTS "to?*1* 

-J v1-!^* ^'<»Ba>««n was the hard- 
?£1fZTna' «e^e I was enlisted. 
IS*^!9"? h 8aid tha' theTnTke 
th^t?hWIllter.: ,bntI^ always thought that this was only a «v«n,' though,  in- 
^'♦1 ^f.^yb**!^ judgmeal 
u^ntheunbeUever. to lose the'Sne.t 

as our proverb says:      •""■"** BP' 

"'tfazlmol kholod 
VsiaJtl molod'— 

(in winter'sloold every one is young), it 
was all chill, sneaking rain, wetttoVns 
ttrongh and thTougb^ and'making tK 

eraTs feet, without a word. 

■^statooldngasifhe didn't quite 
know whether to knock the young fel. 
low down^or to hug him in his arms like 
a son ; but at last, fie held out his band 
to him, saying: e> u 

•• * Well, it's a true proverb, that every 
one meets his match some day; and I've 
met mine to-day, there's no denying it 
There's the St. George for yon, my boy. 
and right well you deserve it; for if rm 
the "coolest man in the regiment" 
you're the ooolest to sU Bussiar 

" And so said all the rest, wbeu the 
■tory got abroad ; and the oommander- 
to-chief himself, the great Count Die- 
biteehe, sent for the lad, and said a few 
kind words to him that made his face 
flash .np face a young girl's.   But in 
after days he became one of the best 
officers we ever had; and IVe seen him, 
with my own eyes, complimented by the 
emperor himself,   la  presence  of  toe 
whotearmy      And fcom that day forth, 
the wfa,ole lot of as, offloers and men 
alike, aever spoke of him by any other 
name   but  Khladnokrovnf,   (the  eool- 
blooded   one*)."—David  Ker,  in  St 
Xtchola*, 

There is something wonderful in toe' in 
fataation Of mtoing and it can be liken- 
ed to nothing but the allurements of the 
gambling-table, with which it is indeed 
i™}? *2«#,f***-er*»»- -B^6to to Ztppincotft Magazine, 

UfBQVritX XM AHSSXCA. 

B^erring to American as compared 
with foreign longevity, the Philadelqhia 
JVorth American observe: " American 
hfe, its strain and expenditure, is once 

d^«t%-f«i(, while Theirs fell off at 
^ X* Sd 50faS'*Wwi«!!_ Bismarck, 
Von Moltke, the Emi»erorWiHia», and 
other influential men srs living at the 
same age.   The arraignment is a repiti- 
tion and not a discovery, and does not 
ponsider important facts.   One of these 
is that the studious   calm and regular 
life of the French historian and states- 
man was a very different thing from the 
exciting career of the Indiana leader, 
and   the.   tbe   vital   force   is   to be 
calculated with unequal  conditions in 
reckoning their l*Se^to!^otC S 
that no individual is a sufficient national 
representafiveirisucbe case.   We have 
now living in our own city, in the person 
of Geo Robert Pattersen.  one wL ba^ 
been and done as much, and suffered as I 
great changes of oHmr.te, and endured as 
much labor, as perhaps any of the named ' 
Europeans; and yet oclipetog them all 
in years, he is quite their equal in vigor 
Here, too, at our doors, la Henry 0 
Carey, capable of doing the work of anv 
of the men named,  at eighty-five.   And 
Mr. Cameron is in his eightieth year. 
aD4,by n° -aean* ready to fall ask*; 
while this administration lasts.   We re- 
cently buried i Horace Binney, wanting 
but three years of a century; and recall- 
ing other prominent men whose lives 
were active and laborious,   there was 
Webstar,  who lived to seventy years; 
Uay to seventy-five; Benton an addi- 
tional   year; Chief   Justice   Marshall 
eighty; J. Q. Adams, eighty-one; Thom- 
as Jefferson, eighty-three; Lewis Cans, 
eighty-four,  and Chief  Justice TaneV. 
eighty-seven.   Ths list can be easily ei 
tended, aud the  more it tV 

AM OLD-TIlUt LOTS, 
T*. f.Ue.L.at AtU)m*m3BPSZ 

rseBaiSient - 

A recent article by Robert. Oollyer 
" Reraembranoe," brings to tbe mine 
the Bangor Commercial an inst 
* 51?*l*ft «">ilar to some there 
which although known to few, has never 
yet found its way into the prints.   As 

f„ J!LS "' *?eremmay be ««Jftptopriety 
ai relating it The Cbmtue^f'niea- 
tions no names, but its story i 
relates to Professor Thomas C. 
Mons no names, but its story apparently 

In the early part of the present cen- 
tury, up among the hUls of Sew Hamp- 
S'r?ungisolIe8iat6 ■"' »n>«kab!e 
attainpienta and promise formed an at- 
taehraent for a young lady of much 
beauty and worth.   Timid and wtiria*. 

be never made known his love.   She 
however, was not unaware of his unex- 
pressed attachment   Time and eventa 
eeparated them.   Like the subjects of 
Whittier's    beautiful    poem. °^aud 
™»"«, ^enoh married another.   Subse- 
quenUy the student became a professor 
in one of our foremost New  England 
colleges.   His talents were of a high and 
extraordinary  order.   His genius and 
learning found vent in philosophical and 
other works, whioh speedily found then- 
way into the English speaking colleges 
and academies of the two continents 
and, through translations, into the uni- 
versities of France and Germany.   At 
last the weight of years compelled him 
t?.8IVB "P we duties of his professor- 
ship.    The partner of his honors and 
toils had gone to rest   A white-haired 
man, he took his staff and wandered off 
on a—to him—long journey into a dis- 
tant State. 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
§rden,: 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer"or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books;        ! ••> ,■ 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices,  
Basement, : 

Floor 
»e»t, 
rchase a Pet—Cheese, 

Horse, . Teas. 
Bees. 

Bear.w^ Peasja • u< 
or Spitz.Or are prone 

To make known 
Your Store, 
Hostelry, 
'    Goads, 

osltery, 
*  i.   . '"" 

ion.. 
_ knacks, 

Diversions, 
To sea to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke  and 

Wood, 
Pictures, 
Lectures. 

Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 
turesj Works oa Theology, 

To buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing j Wealth or Felfoity,' 
Cats, World-widePublicily 
Rats, Flags, 
Mats, Bags, 
Plats, Rags, .  ■   ' 
Bats, Nags,        , / 
Pantaloons, Hats,     Dress«Shirte or Col- 
Resplendent Cravats,   lars, 

'Snt la aiij) addru 
""'touiloeWoiii i»« 

1FT reyer to tatf'eTKrfHoli'ji 
Wathington, J). c.f the j 
. and Danish /stations, a 

i*aMemben%fQmgnajTOMtteya£" 
Addreu: I.OUIS BWUtitHti^m 

nfPaUmU and Attorney'at laic, IcAiCAMal 
Waehinaion, i>. c. 

HOUSEKEEPEF 
ASK TdtfB GROCER FOB 

THE  KITCHEN 
J3it pA^p, ,HAKD . I 

MINERAL  SOi 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Looks, 
Socks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Sheep_pr Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written below— 

roisMimi 
*> rmorteg Paint, Varnish, erseat, I 

tt'Ul'ff Bl 

a.tS,SI-, 
from ths hands, Hiss»• 

-IN- 

Am'd elTfte cares and labors of more 
Jjan half a century there was an object 
that he had never forgotten for a single 
day—the objoct of his first love nn 
among the hflls of New Hampshire In 
that distant city that object was still 
liymg.asahrir-haired widow. He call- 
ed at her home. Their recognition of 
each other was as instant and mutual as 
was that of*e Highlander and the las- 
sie half a osatury before. 

Tbe interview was long and to them 
touobingly interesting. At lSBt the old 
man rose to leave. To those who knew 
the venerable professor, bis dignitv his 
reserve and his btoUtfpmTv&t' l£! 
lows will seem passing strange.' Taking 
the venerable lady by the hind for toe 
flrstsnd last tune in his life,  look-in* 
he,\^f ^" th9 *" and <«ilC he? by hss Christian name, he said, 'Thave 
a favor to ask    Will ™„ ^t 

W«>TXOB._B« sor* and v«t thslluxs 
and aT.nd Mln.mi Soap, aaa teas " I 
olk.r awl rn wUl alwa,, M. It. 

OHAELESF. BATES,; 
••   HARRISO* AT.. BOSTMT. 

S. D. LIVERMOEE, 

CABINETMAK4NG 
REP AIRING AND JOBBWQ OF ALL KIND8. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STKKET, 

WEST BROOKF1ELD,   -       -     UASS. 

NOTICE 
BUY YOUK    GOODS   OPiMANCFiB 

"     TOBBB 
The best assortment at, at the toveilfpfl»**j 

TRUNKS. BAGS and.SATpHtliS. «»> 

P. BROWN' NoAT 307 
Lincoln Bout* Block, 

^. B.   BACON, 

WALDO     WlXSOJf 
Dealer inall kinds of BUsJl^aM | 

Coal, and Wood. 
I Besldenoe, LIKCOLH STSIXT, Spenear, M 

SaT^al delivered to an/ part ot U» **' 

DEALER IN 

„ »«k.   Will yon 
toes V    The request was graa 

,»   bps met with all the ferve^c^'rjot tie 
i.   passion of youth, whUe teak stas-jned 

more it fa AawhrlSed the 
more fully it will be proved that Ameri- i a»-e«i 
can life is no more deadly than Europe- down their aged cheek Th£ ^^i 
an, and that professional life has as rood an* a few yeaV Wet Votl, 7.^™^ 
eli^jesufvuutinujmoeWeiietoere:"'   ' evut the wvw ^'h  had P8*1^ 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
.       AWB FIWE FEE», 

Alio. HEN ?BED of .very deMription/ 

At Drake's Old ^aj^ 
Main street, Speneer. 

Town Reports, Bw>ts, t»»ihp 
ConsU'tutrobs, By>LaWg, etc,, neatly 
and expeditiously printed in IW 
York style and at Hardpanjrices. 

C^ndren'sOarriagi 
' in many new and desirable itjlai. 

HTSOLD ATPRlCl»TO8tnr*HlW''B 

Picture Frames on hand and mads to I 
Call and see for vourselres.   All goo" * 
aa represented. ' 

ALFRED BURRIL 
Iforth  BroobfleM. 

White Paper 
For sh.lras aid other parpoaN, I •(»• •••«*• 
theSctajfnee.  ,  

POt* 6ALTT 
One Bonae, Bars, Two and HairAeWfa'VJ 

with over a dozen Apple Trees In fWjfSi 
oondition. Situated neir ^ilIsvflKh SM0""' 
Ahioa Hreen, Spenoe/., ^ 

For ■fileT 

JAT REDUCTION EN 

HDS SMALL IMS, MILLUfERY 
P    AND   FANCY   GOODS! 
fit the 9^^a| f alace, 

, »0ttcr & Co., Front street, Worcester. 
*'        ==^ «3_m_Qm * ft fX if i\ 
g|EBY & CLOVE DEPARTaVT- 

rrua whole Stock Marked Down to Cast or Less 
SsbakerSocksjai-2 cts.  CWUdrjn^All Wool Striped 

r-riJS^HoiTMWota.     \   Ladies'. 

ILL WOl'l' f»"„ ,„„ Bpllino' ft 

10 cts. 
Seams,  19 cts., Wool' Finished 

.25 by tbe case. 
toes, only 25 cts.   These goods 

haTe"been"seliing all the season for 37 cts. 

IRflNlN11El-90D 
Is Nature's Own TiUlizer. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
PERUVIAN SYRUP 

wlS t 

the Protoxide ofr«B.Ii 
e tire eharaoler ofaji all 
Md»aeJoi«»te(l wl A the 

aa the almpUit food. It Inoreaaea the 
qnantltv of Natore's own Vitalizing Agent, l»n 
in the Blood.and ceres a thousand ills, simply >>7 
Toning up, invisorallnsland Vitalizing the ays • 
tern. The anriahod and vitalized blood Vermeatos 
every part of the body, repairing dima^ea *na 
waste, searching oat morbid eooretiona and tea vine 
nothing lor disease to iajed upon. 

>RSteD & YARN  DEPARTMENT! 

15 cts 

I aeason of the year, preparatory to taking stock, we must close it 
, a' m" out at some price. 

tm,„ Mixed Yarns,     17 cts.   SmaH skeins, all colors, 
.ieinS Blu« MlMa       jo'.     18 cts.  Jacket Yarn, to close, 

A large stock of BEST GERMAN WORSTED, marked 8 cts ot: 

lyrpARE     OUR     PRICES! 
BARGAINS ! 

n,m must be sold, coat and profit no consideration, 
he KtjBnst reduce onr stock to pay oar bills. 

a. A.. POTTBE 3c OO. 

j JAVA CANVAS, 

Honey Comb 

16 cts Com'n White Card Board, per sheet, Sets 
25 cts       ■'   Col'd »« " 8ct» 
25 cts  Silver and Gold,    " "        10 cts 

some very beautiful designs.   A full stock of 
cts. 

tlVHI 

1nias in the same proportion, some very beai 
Cmvas in me       cu^m MOTTOES, only 2 

ff^^f&'fi^ tbe Goods will sell for thein- 
orJBoio; -F A. P0TIER & CO. 

ANDKERCHIHF   DEPARTMENT I 
. juBt concluded tbe purchase of an importer's stock of the 

^(wdsit-alwas rVf 25-per cent, to him, we shall make a leader of 
'to influence trade, and sell them AT COST; hence while they 

[you may lo°k for oome great bargains. 
inen Hem'd, large size, 5 for 25c 
inen Hem'd, large size, 4 for 2oc 

anedtieS'd, Targe size, 2 for 25c 
. never advertise an article that we have not got a quantity of, 
ulpvne(Ji4>Owafill*y*•,' C. A. POTTER & CO. 

Gents' all Linen Hem'd 10 cts. 
Gents' all Linen, col'd border, 12J cts.. 
Gents' Hemstitched, fine, 25 cts. 

2'fpr 25c Ladies' Fine Lace Border, 25 cts.   " 

WAI 
.-asfi 

|do not expe 

IALL 

| Green Paper fins, 2 cts. 
ish Paper Pins, 5, cts,. 

Si J»read 2,cts. 
j^Clark's and Williamantic.5 eta. 
»8tock Buttons, 5 cts. dot 
j Needles per paper, 8 cts. 

RE AMD  FANCY GOODS 
, \t-,   Knitting-Cotton per ball, 4 cts. 

50yds. Silk, 3 cts. 100yds. Silk,6 Cts. 
i)re88^Brfn<l|'4cts.- EbsticfCora-fttt. 
Paper Collars, best style,  10 cts., 3 

boxes, 25 cts.     i< 
Paper Caffs, all sizes, 15 cts. 

M'fi. 

• tfP«i^»|)pit jn^LfljpiS"aamta MXflXK, t6fbts.,*MIHsfePfrom $1.21 
f Gloves marked 26 cts. for the choice, former price 50 and 75 cts. 

■gain in FELT SKIRTS, 87 cts. Child'* QA1TERS only 15 cts. 
'Turkey Red Hdkfs, large size, all hem'd, 12£ cts., former price 2&ctiy 

!\3au;oai| atwayfc rely npoa your wants by letter* receiving the 
atteinUsirtffl if h$re in person. You pay the same'yrice as those 
'their own shopping, WE^APGENPAPWCK IN TRICJE rou 
KGOBDEKS. G. A. POTTM%TO., Worcester. 

(fill Sell Goods Cheap at the Palace. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

Us 
•4 . tfil ^4!i%!aM^la#P# fVilil^a^f^K^w 

Fe hav^rlke^ fie Agency for these Very dfesirabw Croo9s, anaar* 
Ionly firm in the city that keep them. They are very beautiful 
Iwith the addition of Rags or carpet Ravelings, can be produced a 
las handsome ;is tbe rtarTufkish, and fit to grace the finest homes, 
lewhohave and are still working them, and some of the finest la- 
Jin the land »ay it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 
Id. besides producing an article that gives a life-long pleasure aud 
fort. ' 

Prices ranging from 20 cts. h 00 cts.   Hook 2.) cts. 
With very largely reduced expenses, aud strict economy, we 

to sell gooda at a smaller profit than ever. You may be sure of 
■g Bargains at the. Crystal Palace. C. A, POTTER & CO. 

I NEil     b EPA RTMENT  ! 
LINEN DAMASK, 21 cts. yd. NAPKINS, all Linen, per doz 62 cts. 

[Linen Bleached Dsmask, &$cts. NAPKINS, a bargain, " $1 00 
parkcy Rod Damask, 50 cts. Turkey Red Napkins, 42 cts. 

All Linen towels, 6J cts.       Better, 10 cts.      Splendid 12J cts. 
TURKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all fringed, all sizes, cheap. 

I TURKEY RED NAPKINS to onatch the above cloths. 
'COME TO THE PALACE, and we   will guarantee  to   save 

l little on everything we keep, as we can and will undersell our 
Niton. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

For a Spring Medicine. 
It has no equal.    Stimulating without 

"ajiisajiilawsiaigiii U 
reaction, 

eot 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
.   JCUBJES 

DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY, LIVER COMPLAINT. 
DUOPSY, OIIRONiC^PIARRHaLA. BOLLS, 

AND FEVERS, HUMORS. LOSS OP 
CONSTITUTIONAL VIGOR. FE- 

MALE COMPLAINTS, ETC 

From a weUhnown Writer: 
Prom Mra. Mary Francis well-known as "Mar- 

garet Blannt." 
BRIGHTJUNK, Woodstock, Vt. Oct. 6, 1876. 

Seth W. Fowle ft Sons: 
Uantlemen—Two ysais ago I bes;an to take the 

PKMIVIAH Sviiur. I was in a languid; hall-alivo 
state, through incipient dyspepsia and directive 
circulation of the blood. Three bottles of the 
PKUUVIAN Sviitrp chiingod this to glowing, 
bounding health. I have a fine appetite, sleep 
soundly and can walk live miles easily Without 
resting, or busy myself out oi doors all day long 
without iatigae.    . ■ - at  ,^r . 

A lady cousin, who resides with me, took the 
Syrup during her recovery from a serious illness 
of some weeks. She has been an invalid for years. 
Five bottles oC the Syrup have so built up her 
system that she now eats euite heartilv, sleeps 
well and can wait!' three miles (in Hue weather) 
without fatigue I consider the medicine so 
invaluable to persons of sedentary pursuits, or 
to those who suffer tram (languor or low spirits, 
that I relate this personal experience of Its effects 
to yon, leaving you to make what use you please 
of my letter.   Yours, very respectfully, 

MARY 1RANCIS. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 

From Chas. H. Colgate, Esq., 
Of the linn of Colgate ft Co., Manufacturers oi 

Flavoring Extracts, tl Blackatene at., Boston. 
SOMKKVILLE, Mass., Deo. 6, 1876. 

Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Sous. 
Uoatleuien—Last spring my little daughter, 

aged live, became very much emaciated, with loss 
or appetite and-great prostration of strength, so 
mach so that we were obliged to take her out of 
school. This oontinued through the summer and 
caused ns mueh anxiety. After trying various 
remedies without deriving any benefit, our family 
pliyatetsul recommended the use of PKBCVIAX 
SVBUP. After using It one week we saw a marked 
improvement in the child's oondition, aud In a 
month she was rapidly gaining in health and 
stremfillfy AmnBlte being excellent. At this 
date the it periertly well, with plump, round 

soh^TsMtS^f*nira'He?reftoW^tl 
health entiiely due.to tbo PERUVIAN 8K«OP aud 
feel that I oaunot too highly recommend it as a 
tonio.   Very gratefully yours, 

OiiAS. H. COLI3ATE. 

Is 

Peruvian Syrup 
Peruvian Syrup 
PrJwarcd by SETH W. FOWLE A 
SO.\S, Hoal«n, and sold by dealers 
geajarajly.       ^_ 

Lorenzo RHIIIS, 
#-» 

. j t  v.»i* 
UXALBI1   IK 

'guarantee to save you a little on everything. 
BARGAINS !    BARGAINS ! ! 

Popes 25 in bani}h, 2 cts. Col'd Vel. RibbtJn, per yard, 2 cts. 
BO Wors'ed Jackets, 25 eta. Black Silk Vel. Kibbon, cheap. 
! w,or'ted Jackets, 25 and 50cts.  Gents' Hem'd Red Hdkfs, 12£ cts. 

«nd Boyg' Cardigans, 50 cts.       Gents' Kid Lined Gloves 41 cts. 
[,,PllBt». half-price.* "Worsted Slipper Patterns only 15 cts. 

hand knit Worsted Caps and Hoods 62 ots. 

Te»GermaD Corset for 25 cw., »LaeeTop, spleridid fitting Corset  for 
.. lormer price 75 cts.; French Embroidered only 75 cts., cost $10 a doz. 

IrasP   > J  30° hone' 8L60;   600 bone, $8.60;   Double Busk, 87 cts,; 
_e roy s, 87 cts.; Pateut AdjuaUble Corsets, &c, &o. 

i-Pts  and Drawers. 
ave marked our whole stock in these goods at prices to close 

Its' SHIBTO    , ~ them out. 
iRibbed Shi- 5RAWERS- 8* eta.; one lot for 89 and 37 ots., cheap; Boys' 

*keTrlniItoJuld Dr»wers, 60 cts^ all sizes for 25 cts.; Ladies' Fine Goods, 30 
e of M£Z?> im .S0 ota- 0ar SeTenty-flve Cent Goods marked down to 50 cU. 
' Yon ™   ' I   "ze*' 25 ot»-   Gent's Outside Working Shirts, Cheap! 

ii tan alwayg rely upon your wants  by letter  receiviug the 

'- th.i    D M if h*n iu P«»on ^«ir own shopping 

GROCERIES 
of ell Kinds, 

Fleqr and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS GLASS, PAIMtS, 

Oil*   AMD  LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

'TlfAIW 'i*l0EET,lll'.1T 

spmrcER      -      MASS 

Dflliar-anfl-a-Half fur Tei Cent!. 
St»ttard's Musical Library, just publish- 

ing. 13 pages, full size, best arid most pop- 
ular music for ten cents. Ne*- and 
Popular Songs, Danee knd Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, &o., &o. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 3 cents, to be 
sent in addition to above, if ordered from 
tbe publishers. 

J. M. STODlDART & CO., 
733 CHESTKPT ST., PHn.ADKLPHrA. 

. New 
, oat br 

at plainest of all books 
Plain Home Talk and 

Medical Caramon Sense," neaily 1,000 pages, 2110 
illustrations, by Or. E. Ii. FOOTE, of l<& Lexlne- 
ton are, N. Y. Purchasers of this bosk ere at 
liberty to consult its author in person or by mail 
/raw. Price by mall, $3.26 for- the ,«oa<f«r» 
edition, or $1.90 for the J\>pular edition which 
contains all the same matter and illustrations. 
Content*, lablas free. Hgtnti wanted. I1UR- 
RAT Mltl,PnblJ^ahlpg;Co" W Ea«t 2Sth it., N.y 

•IATTHO. 

A boundlajr gallop 1$ fee* 

A wild, free sell ??food 
ItU[fill* and ralDi! 

A dashing- danc* Is tooH 
Broad Mitt alone. 

Clasping and whirling OB 
Through the gay throng. 

Bnt better than these, 
When the great lakes 1.. 
By the*dear, sharp light 
Of a starry night, 
O'er the lee spinning 

With a long, free swesfv 
Cutting an.l ringing 

ForwAr1 we keep 1 
On 'round and around, 
WKK»a»«ru,i#Biriieii 
To fly like a Bsii in the sea! 
Ab. this lath, awirtior me! 

—Theodoro Wiuth/op, in St." 

SSTASHINOfOH SOCIETY. 

Tk* I.adlee of the Cabinet C'ainlliee, 

Any one •who knew Wasbin<rton during 
the Grant administration, and especially 
during the gay season of 1876, must 
be struck by the contrast between the 
ladies who represented Cabinet families 
then and now. While there are more 
young ladies now among tbe daughters 
of the Secretaries than there were then,, 
the matrons in tbe Cabinet families are, 
with one or two exceptions, older than 
those who were then conspicuous in 
society as "Cabinet ladies," and all 
are less striking in appearance. Mrs. 
Evarts, wife of the Secretary of State; 
Mrs. Thompson, wife of the Secretary 
sftbeNavy; Mrs. McCrary, wife of the 
Secretary of War, ted Mrs. Key, whose 
husband is Postmaster General, are all 
mothers of large families. Mrs. McCrary 
said of herself last spring: '' For twen- 
ty years, while my btisbaud has been 
serving his country I have been at home 
engaged in bringing tip the infantry." 

When some-one asked if she expected 
to follow the precedent of "Cabinet 
ladies," of the past in returning calls and 
entertaining, she answered, emphatical- 
ly : "No; I shall do what I can, but, as 
I've told my husband, I haven't been 
' confirmed' or ""sworn in' and I shant 
break myself down -visiting or entertain- 
ing the public." This lady is the suc- 
cessor of Mrs. Belknap, wjio greatly en- 
joyed society and certainly was, by her 
beauty and wit, an ornament to it. Let 
it be understood that I am writing of so- 
ciety .as it appeared early in. 1876, and 
looks now; with no intention of going 
beneath the surface to point a moral or 
of contrasting te era of corruption with 
one of reform, to nse political hack 
phrases. I • 

Mrs. Sherman (wife of the Secretary 
of the Treasury) has been married some- 
thing like a score of years, but "has no 
children of her own. She has an adopt- 
ed daughter about twelve years old, of 
whom both she and her husband are very 
fond. They took her as their child when 
only about two years of age. Mrs. firis- 
tow held the place Mrs. Sherman now 
occupies two years ago, and the two 
ladies are of the same style in appear- 
ance and have somewhat similar tastes. 
Neither cares muoh for gay society. 
Mrs. Bristow never did much entertain- 
ing While her husband was in the Cabi- 
net. "She received, as established cus- 
tom ordained, rifc Wednesday afternoons 
between half-past two end five o'clock, 
during the seaaorl, but never gave any 
everring parties. Mrs. -Sherman will 
probably conform to- established usages 
just As far and no further. 

Seerfetary Schuris is a widower and At- 
torney General B>evena a bacrieloT. The 
.form.br 'Has two highly accomplished 
daughters to preside over his household. 
The elder of these is decidedly hand- 
some, and divides with one of Secretary 
Evarts' daughters tbe honors accorded 
to beauty in the Cabinet households. 
Secretary Evarts has three daughters in 
society, all attractive in manner And one 
decidedly pretty. The Secretary of the 
Navy also has three daughters, - who as- 
sist their mother in her aooial duties. 
All are bright, well-educated ladies, who 
are agreeable acquisitions to society. 

CHB0NIC! 
Diseases Cured, 
paths, marked 

You pay the same price as those 
We charge no advance in price for filling 

0. A. POTTER A 
to* *»*^» *,-. 

Gp.» Worcester. 

A LUCKY MISTAKE. 

A man of good constitution suddenly 
became affected with a fMitt in the left 
hip, which grew worse by walking.   '1*116 
pain, which at first was circumscribed, 
soon extended to the thigh and the en- 
tire left extremity, obliging him to keep 
his bed.   There was no fever nor sor- 
did stato of the tongue; the.pains were 
acute, piorciug, and intermitting.   The 
physician who was called, finding the 
principal painful symptoms which char- 
acterize the sciatic neuralgia, proscribed 
a potion consisting of three ounces of 
honey and ro:ie-wuter, with a drachm  of 
oil of turpentine, of whioh mixture the 
patient was to take a tablespoonful four 
times daily ; and also a mixture of two 
ounces of oil of turpentine and a drachm 
and a half of laudanum Sydenbami, with 
which the painful parts were to be rub- 
bed.   The prescriptions were put up and 
delivered to the wife of the patient, who 
mistook tbe vials, and, instead of giving 
her husband the potion, robs him with 
it, and gives him a'tablespoonfnl of the 
liniment.   The next morning the physio- 
inn calls And finds his patient walking 
about, perfectly well "■; greatly surprised 
(and perhaps disappointed), he inquires 

, whether the patient has followed all his 
directions, when, from the explanations 

j Which are given,  he comprehends the 
j mistake.    The patient stated that, after 
I liisving taken the medicine, he felt a se- 
vere burning and Urynese in tbe epigas- 
tric regiem, fauces and month,  followed 
by nausea, thirst, oephalalgia, vertigo, 
and drowsiness - at last he fell asleep, 
and slept profoundly for eight hours, 
when he awoke, feeling perfectly well. 
We must leave it to onr readers to draw 
their own conclusions from this interest- 
ing case.—Madrid (Spain) Progrettio 
Medico, 

ButTOnfS Ar tw Rosa.—A corres- 
pondent of th* iSefenit/lc American 
says: "The best remedy for bleeding 
at the nose, as gives try Dr. Oleason 
in one of his lectures, jay ft) the vigorous 
motion of the jaws, as if in the net of 
mastication. lb tbe case ef a child, a 
wad of paper aHould be placed in its 
month, and the child instrueted to chew 
it hard. 1*1* JHB motto* .ajfjbe jaws 
thatetop. UM ACT of Moo* This rem- 
edy u so v*y Staple t*M»m«tgr wB fed 
Lnolin?, •^Hfflk11'boru ■«• nw*» 
->v.-i fn T) 1 f;■''js^i's.''!**^**   • 

A S7S AJMS fsWitfHOT. 

Among the Semiaole- Indians thaw* is 
a singular tradition regarding the white 
man's origin and superiority. Tney say 
that when the Great Spirit made the 
eartn be al*> made three men, au of 
whom were faireoroplexioned ; and ttiat 
after making tbem, be led them to tbe 
margin of a small lake, and bade tbem 
leap in and wash. One obeyed, and 
ratio out purer and fairer than before ; 
the second hesitated • moment, daring 
wliH-.ii tune tbe water, agitated by the 
tlrst, bait became muddled, snit when he 
bathed, he ennse up copper colored ; tbe 
third did not leap until the water be- 
cjimo black with mod, and be same oat 
with hw own color.. Then the Great 
Sp.'rit laid before them three packages, 
and out of pity for bis misfortune in 
color, gave tbe black man irtt choice. 
He took bold of each of the packages, 
and having felt the weight, chose the 
heaviest; the copper-colored man chose 
the next heaviest, leaving tbe white man 
the lightest. When the packages were 
opened, tbe first was found to contain 
spades, noes, and all tbe implements of 
labor; the second enwrapped banting, 
fishing, and warlike apparatus; tbe 
third gave tbe white man pens, inks, and 
paper, the engine of the mind—the 
means of mutual, mental improvement, 
the social link of humanity, the fouudsv 
tion of the white man's superiority. 

EG El 
HER OWN WOBDS. 

B*LTI MOHS, Md., Feb. 13, IS77. 

MDsSritr^etoMivfral ir™Ita«*j*M>n 
and rarj painfnl ioot. I had Soeae pfiMat, 
bnt thsy ooeldn't esre me. Sow I »»™ JWM-' 
yoar VE8KTISE from a lady who was (Mk 

Sn?'^' -'fijrafa'to^ «iaqinsr «ret*> snaTeret Buy any ast 
'   ' 1 a blaaainc far healtn. 

Mas. C. KRABH. 63S West Baltimore Street. 

VEGETINE 
SAFE   AN0   SURE 

Mr. H. B. Srsvrai. 
ulaWti your VtyETINE was 1 

"- T50 

-,hili't, 
need by overwork and irregialar babiu. 

me, and, yield! 
1 consented to 
from general 
superlndi 

HB DTON'T KNOW THE KEASOW.— 
Sotbern invited a party of gentlemen to 
dine with him. The hour had arrived, 
and, with one exception, so bad the 
guests.    "W«  "asy   ••■ weU   ^fP^" 
said Sothern, '* ia snref*9 ©OP-O, and 
he would rather we did not wait for 
him;" upon which the company eat 
down, and were jnst finishing soap when 
the card of the missing guest was band- 
ed to Sothern. A sudden 'inspiration of 
fun led bim to propose that before the 
gentleman camp in they .should all go 
under tbe table. Without an objection 
and trusting to Sothern's wit fpr.some 
comical denouement, tbe unsuspecting 
fellows hurriedly crept onder the table 
aud awaited results* totally ignorant of 
the fact that their wicked host had not 
followed their example,, bnt bad qnietly 
continued his soup. The belated guest 
came in full of apology for his tardiness. 
" Don't mention it," said Sotbern; '.' it 
isn't of, tbe slightest consequence; we 
are only at soup ; sit down and be help- 
ed." The gentleman did so, bat with a 
puzzled look at the empty chain about 
thetabla. "Ob""saidSotbero, "yoamiss 
the other gentlemen. They are all here, 
but, for some extraordinary reason, they 
all got under tbe table! What they are 
doing is more than I know." It is easier, 
to imagine than to describe the variety 
of expression upon the faces of the delud- 
ed victims aa one by one they came 
crawling sheepishly out from under the 
tabled—Boston Post. 

A SACKED OM> RELIC.—A colored man ■ 
turned auctioneer to work off two old 
stoves for a dealer on Gratiot avenue. 
One was sold without tronble, but, as 
the other " held over " on him, he mount- 
ed a barrel and began : 
i " Gen'lem and women, die yere" stove 
was once de property of George Wash- 
ington." 

A' laughter of derision greeted hii 
statement. Singling-out tH*** biggest 
man in the crowd, the auctioneer asked; 

"Doan'you believe that George Waah- 
inirtou once owned dis yere stove?" 

"No, sir," 
••fiat's de same as eailtn' me a nab' 

soh, and you'll be? te chew dem' worjiis. 
aab."      •   .' 

He jumped down and waltzed over to 
lh.1 stranger, but was knocked down in a- 
York rninute. That was plenty for him, 
aud, after feeling of his bead to Bee how 
much of it was left, he mounted the bar- 
rel and called out: 

"How much do I bear for dis stove, 
once de property of Gin'ral Grant! De 
stove dat Washington owned was buster? 
up doorin' de war i"—Free Press. 

SB HAD JTJST HAD ONE.—One day 
General (now Senator) Gordon and I 
were ordered to attack General Grant's 
lines near Petersburg, and we according- 
ly moved out toward the front. Gordon, 
yon know, is a preacher, and a man of 
devotional habits. Jnst before the ac- 
tion began, he said to me. "General, 
before we go into action would it not be 
well to engage in prayer ?" " Certain- 
ly," I replied, and he and his staff retire- 
ed into a little building by the roadside, 
and I and my staff prepared to follow, 
•fust then I oauget sight of my brother, 
who was with some artillery a little way 
down the road, and thinking to have 
bim join us, I called out tq him by name. 
He looked toward me inquiringly. 
"Come," said I, pointing to the build- 
ing we were just entering. . " No, thank 
yon," he answered, "Pve just had one.'' 
—General Harry Heth, 

OPOSSUMS.—Opossums have been sell- 
ing in St. Louis for ten and fifteen oanta 
apiece lately, and a reporter of the Re- 
publican ot that city presents the fol- 
lowing picture in that connection: In 
front of a commission store were two or 
three opossums, and in front of the opos- 
sums stood a venerable colored man, 
battered ping bat on his head, spectacles 
on his nose, and basket on his arm. He 
was out for a dinner, and aeleoted 'pos- 
sum. He was offered a Terr fine pig's 
head, but he rejected it, sternry. •'fte 
a ole man," said he to the youth who 
waited en him, "an" I knows meets, 
sonny. Don't yon go ter pokin* pig's 
head at me. Pig's head am goo* of 
bacon am good, bnt arter de fua' frost 
'possum lays 'em both, boy; it laye 
'eml** ^ 
-    ■ i« 

Bonn declared   that   the ego -of 
chivalry passed away with Marie Antoi- 
nette, and   certainly  in  these days jt 
would be hard to match such an made** 
as the following, whioh is recorded under 
date of 1735: A butcher was robbed 
a horsewoman in a very 
She presented a pistol 
his money.   While be hesitated a gentle- 
man rode up and paud that he was a brute 
to deny a lady's request, and if be did 
not gratify her immedmteb/ he would 
shoot him through the heed.   So ahe 

t n wajMi and ail rmiueaae. , 

\nrfa the persaasiona of a friend, 
1 try it. At the time I was ro Serin j 
debility and aervotss tniiSH'MUS, 
by overwork and irregalar habits. 

Its'wond.rful istrena-thealnz and earetivs p/op- 
ert ias>eamed to affact my debilitated ayatsm from 
the Srti dose; and aader us pen latent a»je I rap- 
Idly lecevered, gamins more than usual health 
anditood feeding. Sine* then I hare-not hesi. 
uttSgire VBalTWaiajyaasa* unrealised hi- 
dorsement, as being a safe, sure sad powerful 
agent in promoting hearth and restoring the 
wasted system to new Ufa and energy. Yaasrr- 
IHB it the euly medicine I us*; and as' 
lire 1 never eqpect to And a better. Yet 
120 Monterey at. aflegwury. 'aa-V**. O, CJ 

VEGETINE. 
THE BEST SramGMECICiNE 

CBARLMTOWS, 
Mr. B. B. Stavxiis,      - 

Dear sir—This is |te testiify that I have assjf. 
yoar "Blood Preparation" in my family forser 
oral years, and think that for Serofala or 
Cankeroos Humors or Iiheumatie affectloni it 
cannot be e welled; and as a Mood puridsr aas*. 
spring medicine it la the best thing I hare ever 
used, and 1 hare used almost ereryth cue, I can 
cheerfully recommend It to anyone in need of 
such a medicine.       \ours respectfaily,. 

19 Russell Street, Mas. A A DIBS Mas. A A DLN3MORB. 

VEGETINE 
WHAT IS NEEDED. 

■'   .BOSTOS, n/b. it.isn\ 
, K. STtrrEKa, Esq. 
Dear Sir—About one year since I found myself 

debility. condition 
raa stre: 

a friend who'had bee 

from _  feeble 
VKBET1NE Was strongly recommended to me by 

general 
intended. 

much beneSted by Its tse. 
1 procured the article, and, after uatug sersasU 
bottles, was restored to health, and diseontinue*-' 
ita use. I feel quite eonldeut that there-la no 
medicine superior to it Tor those eompiaints for 
which it Is especially prepared, and weuid " 
lolly recommend it to th 
need soinetbing to restore 
lolly recommend it to those Who feel that they 

wd something to restore them le perfect health. 
Respectfully yours,       U. L. PETTENGII.ti '- 

t irm of 8. M. Petteagill A Co.. 
No 10 State St., r 

VEGETINE     t 
ALL HAVE OBTAINED ftEUBF. 
 SOBIH Bauwicfc, Me., Jan, 17; 187a. 

II.R. STivgsa, Esq.. 
Bear sir—I have bad dyspepsia In lis worst 

form for the last tea yean, and have takes han- 
dreds of dollars' worth of medlcinea without ob- 
tainins any relict In September last I tea- 
menced takinir the VEUliTINK, since which 
lime my health has steadily improv*i7rasY*aftr 
digests well, and I have gained fifteen panada of 
fiesh. There are several others (ar ihis place 
inking VEGETINE, and aU hare obtaiaed relief. 

Yours truly, THOMAS B. MOORE.i 
Orerseer of La rd Room, Forts mouth Ce.' s Mi l"s. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. JL STEVENS, Bosl«B,|la»g, 
Vtgetine is Hold by (Ul Drui&ists. 

15 lm 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROD. 

ORF.AT   THROUGH   L,II¥E. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL l^UTE. 
The attention of the trareling public is respect- 

fully invited to some or the merits or this mat 
highway, in the confident assertion and belie: 
that no other line can offer equal inducements as 
a route ot through travel,  In 

Coiisiriiedou and £quipnieh. 
TUB 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly 11 tbe head of American -rail- 
ways. The track is double tbe entire length of 
the line, of steel raili laid on heavy oat ties, 
which are embedded in a foandatlon of nek 
ballast eighteen inches in death. All bridges are 
of iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans.   Its. passenger cars, while emrnenlTy safe 

o^fo?tblnSdn.h^.'n7..',t ■*? ■""«»—«*>»«   . 

The Safety Appliances 
la use on this line will illustrate tbo rar-seein- 
and Uheral policy ef its management, in accord- 
ance with wh;ch the utility only of an improve 
ment, and not its cost, hss been the question of  
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Jaiine.v Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Bnike, 
forming, In conjunction with a perfect double * 

1-oed a combination of safeguards 
irad^tSiai 

1 

track and road-bed a combination of 
against accidents; wh' ' 
practically iu possible 
against acoidentSj which   have rendered 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are ran en all Express Trains 

From New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washing-joa, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati,LouisYille, 
I nflianapollg and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT  CHAJfCtE. 

iSLf JiH Pr'ne,p*Jti»»'» *» *• •» mm aa« ™*1",
J

wl'h S.ut,on* el>»»ga oreara. Connections 
ff^t^ls? °»«»«»*— a^rSSlTl 

The Scenery 
OTTBB 

PENXSI1VASIAROUTE 
Is admitted te be ansarpassad in the world for 
isOTSfff,g3Kr 

— and attentTya, and J l is aa la. 
a trip by the Pennsylraala 

form 

1 PLEASING AID MMAM UfWm 
J"0*****" ■»"* »« »*• lorfoat rates at the 
Ticket Offlcss of the Companies ia all lnxB4rtaal 
cities and Uwns. 

ratARsT TBOMSOS, L. P. FAUU, 
««."ul Jtfmeesr.      Csa. PastMyer J), 

GOOD VIOLIN, with Box- Ihr **■ i, 
Bargala.   Applj at Srascaa oW 



OUR   XE1GHB0RS, 

LEICESTER. 
—Mr E M  Bond, (he ice dealer, 

completed bis harvest last week, and is 
ready for another summer's campaign. 
The ice is from twelve to fourteen 

-Toe seconi annual ball of the St 

.V^?,
J

T. A B ""taty •»«•••* on 
| the 22nd, m the town hall. 

-Benjamin Gumming advertises bis 
I stock of fanning tools at auction, aod 

soon remove to Worcester, hav- 

—Twenty three new names were 
enrolled on the books of the Refotm 
Club last Sunday night. Meditate on 
your future prospects, ye dealers of 
disease and death. 

AMO raj is trom twelve to fourteen I Wlu aeon remove to Worcester   tmv I     m«,«K;„™ v.. u. ^ ». 
^--htekness,  and of excel.enJ.ngexchanged his ^STS^\t.^TS^^&£^ 
4     nj' \tlien- . walk on the "beaotifeUnnw »-„!."„ 
quality. 

—A large party of the friends of Mr 
Geo E Marsh gathered at bis house 

, last Friday evening to celebrate the 
anniversary of his joining the Reform 
Club, of which he is the President. An 
old-fashioned jolly time was enjoyed, 
and Mr Marsh was presented with an 
elegant piece of pottery. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society 
meets this Friday afternoon and even- 
ing, and spends the evening with the 
works of Oliver Goldsmith. 

PAXTON, 
—A small but appreciative audience 

were very agreeably   entertained by! 
"Madame Henry's Jubilee singers" at 
tho Town Hall, Monday evening. 

^^A very fin* portrait of the late 
Rev Wm Pbipps has recently been 
hung in the Tow* Hall; also one of 
the late Silas D Harrington, Esq. 
They are both very life-like. 

—The first Sunday acheel concert of 
the year will be held next Sunday even- 
ing. 

•  —The Lyceum met Thursday even 
tag. 

there. 

—The cantata was more of a suc- 
cess to the people than to the Associa 
ties, looking at.it financially. 

—The examinations of the various 
schools held last week, were generally 
of a satisfactory nature to the commit- 
tee.    Considering the cramped condi- 
tion of many of the in town schools, it 
is hard for a teacher to show his faith- 
fulness or ability on examination days 
on account of the short allowance ol 
time given tQ each recitation.     The 
subject of school appropriation and a 
new school house, will be ones of deep 
consideration at the annual town meet- 
ing in April, 

—The Bryant Club met  with Mrs 
Jason B Hill on Monday 

walk on the "beautiful enow*" a chance 
to sniff the fresh air behind a spank- 
ing team. 

WEST WARREN. 

—A small barn owned by Thomas 
Sullivan, on the Brimfield road, has 
been burned by a supposed incendiary 
fire, together with a cow, a yearling 
heifer and a loft full orbay. The lost 
is about $300, the building alone 
being insured. The loss is the severer 
in that the owner is unable to work. 

—The hose company had not been 
failed out since the burning of J B 
Lombard & Son's Store last February 
until the fire Sunday, just a year later. 

—L. Stone's borse ran with him 
lately, throwing him out and cutting a 

Errors of Youth. 
A8I!H1-LBI£A;NI wbo .nJsrsd for /asr. from 

Neiyow B»blli«r. Pr»m«tur» Daaav, »nd all 
h. slfcetsor youthful fndlsorsHon, will for the 
» oofsnSsring humanlt,, sea.d free to nil who 
no;d It. the rsolpe and direction for aak Inz the 
iimpl. remedy by Irtish he ni oarsd. SuaVrort 
unships tojoroJl by the adrertlaxr'i experience 

'ttetooaOdenee 
Cedar St^R.Y. i 

.—ins to proSt'by .„ 
CM do M by addressing in perKet< 

13—ta JOHN B.OQWBK, 43 0 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
£i!!.^Iir!il5!,ri,Tl"r*beeB P»rn»neatly eared of that dread diius.,TftiajniiipMoB. by s slmpl. 

■ulTerera the means of cure.   To ill who desire It, 

i ??!*'• wlth *5f *r»ell*oi !er pr.parlnj and 

BS^a^Brf'fr iff 

—Dancing parties an held every 
other Tuesday evening at Cheney's 
Hall. 

•-The travelling is miserable be- 
tween here and Worcester; rough for 
either wheels or runners. 

OAKHAM. . 

-Major JohnB F.irbank will give I and Emihr WoSs* 
the second lecture   in   tbe  Oakbam 
course Friday evening on Money. 

—The Farmers 

-Tenements are as high and scarce       J5', tb~wlDS b}m °» 
as when men received $3 a day «Mh i"„hw ****• ^d «' St.no has 

w *' «inoe A"en through a scuttle in his 
—We would suggest to all who may barn and dislocated his shoulder, 

nave any idea of emigrating to the I Speetai corr.spond.nce 
West this spring, to look up their old     —The temneranee tiri.i  -.„   i. 

■Ed rtlnw- *V« Vjf*1« reachSew.e,^.arD aS^y*" 
'£?L^°r "a»OM

u
be8t known been reclaimed. Mondaysventeff Rev 

to those who have been there. before, and Mrs J S BsrrowJ'ofXkiield 
WEST BROOKFIELD. addressed  the people,  and   Tuesday 

spatoi Csmtpeadenee. evening Mr W B Crook, jwesident of 

-The women's  temperance  union 2\ll¥
Dg^f!

d ^form 9.nb. «dd"«- 
elect as president, Mrs W C Griffin • ,1tbe BDW|k">« 109 per- 
vioe presidenu, Mrs Thomas DtW T?      pM **wwi and signed the 
and Mrs M L Maynard;  secretary,  jfifc among **m mnM "«™» it 

»Z> I bad been supposed were past reclaim 
inc.       Wi>r1noa/1airan.n;n~ u. uu   . . . 

CATARRH 
NEVER-FAIUNQ RELIEF 

AFFORDED BY 

StfFIWS RADICAL CURE, 

o o 
s 

AND UNM 
I3ST 

MENS', YOUTHS' AND BOYS' 81 
That must be Sold to make loom for enp 

— —     —     —™.e»j uui u   |       B*C«. 

Hat tie Forbes; treasurer, Mrs A W 
Biiss. The executive committee are 
Mrs C T Huntiogton, Mrs H Wilkins, 
Mrs G S Jennings, Mrs E S Gould, 

.   Club meetings are 
held every week; are quite fully at- 
tended and very Interesting.   Tbe sub 
ject for this week is "Commercial Fer 
tilizers." 

STURBRIDGS. 

—In the case of Stephen Dqnn vt. 
the town of Sturbridge, tried last 
▼eek at Worcester, to recover dam- 
ages for injuries alleged to have been 
received en account or a defect in the 
highway near Fiskdale, the jury re- 
turned * verdict frr the defendant. 

—The town has been indicted by 
the Grand Jury, at the instance of 
parties in Conn., tor neglect to keep 
the Marslipang road in proper repair. 

—It is understood that tbe case of 
Mrs Bailey against tbe town, will be 
tried at the next term of the Superior 
Court, 

.. —Bev Mr Spear, former chaplain of 
the state prison, leetured at the Con- 
gregation Church, Thursday evening, 
on "Lessons en Prison." 

—Nearly 60 names were added to 
the temperance pledge of the Refoim 
Club at their room at tbe Congrega- 
tional Church. Their meetings during 
the week are attended by the majority 
of the leading citizens of tbe place. 

—The officers of the Farmers' Club 
areas follows:—President, W B Stone : 
Vice-President, Mr Aiken; Secretary, 
L H Chamberlain; Treasurer, Mr 
Fairbanks. 

m/'a ^•*"BdV ewning Mr Stebbins 
of Springfield • spoke and for the re- 
maining evenings of the week speak- 
ers have been engaged. 

—The schools close this week. 

—R Kecney has returned from his 
western trip, having purchased large 
quantities of rags for his flocks mill 
while away. 

EAST BBOOKS1ELD. 
Special Corr.ssond.nos. . 

—Mr Abner Howland living very 
near the line between East Brookfleld 
and Spencer, bad the misfortune to 
loose a valuable dog last April which 
was rabid, biting the fowls and a calf. 
The calf soon showed signs of the dis- 
ease, and was also killed. Another dog 
owned by tbe same gentleman was at- 

of «,, n^iii:,:^: _ il*.™ "™r Offered In r»vor 

10 YEARS A SUFFERER, 
om Hon.Thso. P. Bogert, Bristol, R. r. 

T^!Wif»> Weojd to drop 
i elthoutli I am been eoep- 

en.nhlnirtbetpromiMe 

oral dleeue' 
itll reeentl] 

inikT.it.» y^uW roana en.nhlnB tb»t proaUM* 

»Wtt... May of H,r-iffiw'T?,Sri.™e.D 
•fter mini Are or iix bottlee I truthfully M 

»m thoi— 
tie*,   r 
myself 

lillymj-t: 
lorontfily 
Hopliif I 

t will be Ii 

uilni five or ilx 1 
id oriie curttlve 

...-. wHirit elmlleriy ejuetei 
Induced to make theWilTl u tit men, »ery truly? etc. 

BBI.TOL, S. I., July M, isn 

thet u~ 
r.f ""'newl oriie curnttre proper 
thM other* similarly eJUeteTuke 

In order to close these goods in the shneto.f .i 
decided to make the most remarkably Zi   £1       ^^ «M 
similar goods. * ^" Pr,ces eTW ytt »j j 

ONE LOT MEN'S OVERCOATS 
W. 85, 36 and 87 Size, only, wiU be closed at 

S 3.0 O. 

MTARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 

InhtllD 

I, __-T— ~j —^ —«—~ f»u.niuiu was at* 

Makepeace, now reads Allen & Make- 
peace. 

—The latest order issued  by the 
selectmen orders all dogs muzzled fer 
Six months from Feb. 7th, and orders 

-Tbe ineaale. are having quite an ISS? ^.~ • ,*h0Ot f? aU   d,«« 
?««>• run in town,  so^ol^IJSLT**" ^ Without Wl* extensire run in . 

wno^laring been nearly broken op. 
It is hoped: that the worst is over. 

—The town's official fathers are 
hard at work In getting their annual re- 
port ready ior the March town meeting. 

.but?'6 ^ "^ havin*the fceit 
sleighing of the season thus far, but it 
isn t worth bragging much about. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
•pes'st Correspondence 

1'        --The Catholics   held   high   mass 
Sunday in behalf of the pepe. 

—The second annual ball of St 
Joseph's T A B|Society comes on the 
23d at the town hall. 

—Benjamin Cummings has exchang- 
ed hie farm for a Worcester city house 
house, and removes there March 10. 

—Robert Batcbeller takes the third 
gold medal and the third declamatory 
medal at the 50th exhibition of Boston's 
Chauncy ball school. 

_ —Rev Mr Avann claims that it is 
impossible to maintain the grammer 
school's excellent grade unless tbe 
town provides a new school-house. 
The committee agree with him. 

—The First church bad 56 additions 
,   the past year, against 20 lost by death 

or dismission, and has a total mem- 
bership of 860.    The benevolent con- 
tributions   last   year    amounted  to 
J2278.   The new officers are:   Clerk 
and auditor, Bonum Nye;   treasurer, 
J E Porter j standing committee, Rev 
G H DeBevoise, Deas W P Haskel, 
C   N   Nutting, L   S   Thursten, and 

•Thomas Snell, Bonum Nye,   W   H 
Montague and A G Stone. 

—Last Saturday Mrs Samuel Lamb 
found a panzy in full bloom in her 
flower bed in front of her residence. 
Inis is almost without a parallel. 

Sptcitl Corrttpondrnce. 

—The Catholics held high mass on 
Monday in recognition of the death of 
the Pope. 

—Hon T 0 Bates delivered his 
essay on "The public evils of tbe day 
as pertaining to our local and general 
welfare." on Thursday evening. 

u 7"£he.F^rst Congregational Church 
had 56 additions to their membership 
dtriDg the year 1877, against 20 lost 
by death and dismission, The total 
membership of the church at the pres- 
ent time is 860. . 

Spoolal Correipondenee. 

—The Reform Club which was or. 
ganized a short time since is progress- 
ing finely with about 75 members, 
numbering in its ranks many of our 
best citizens, as well as many of our 
"hardest tickets." It is hoped that 
much good may follow the efforts 
being put forth to stay the tide of in- 
temperance, especially among the 
younger portion of our community. 

—Mrs   Gifford of Worcester   was 
here last Thursday afternoon and or- 
f*n-lZed„  »; "Woman's   Temperance 
Union," with Mrs W C Griffin as 
president, Mrs A  J Thompson and 
Mrs Thomas Daily, vice presidents. 
Thursday evening Mrs Gifford spoke 
to a large and appreciative audience, 
in the Congregational Church, show- 
ing the importance  and efficacy  of 
united effort in the temperance work 
At tbe close of Mrs Gifford's remarks' 
a large number of our ladies pnt their 
names to the total abstinence pledge. 
The Woman's Temperance Union has 
about fifty members. 

—As an indication that business is 
not entirely at a stand, we notice that 
three new signs have been thrown to 
the breeze on Central street within a 

SfcSfflf^S! DiHon' groceries; Talbot & Co.. tailors; and  W IW 
van, horse shoeing.   The  boot busi- 
ness is very quiet. 

—The Congregational Sunday 
bchooi are to give an exhibition* in the 
church vestry next Saturday evening. 

—Some of our citizens were awoke 
at an early hour on Sunday morning 
last by the sound of a steam whistle, 
but from what direction the sound 
came could not at the time be made 
oat. Later intelligence showed it 
must have come from West Warren 
as a fire occured there about that time' 

r.n| 1 
for a short time to decide,  it was evi- 
dent he was a mad dog1, and was dis- 

?-*^H M[ Le«d«f v"»g"« and 
C K Willard have both had their dogs 
killed within a few days.   Numerous 
false rumors have floated through the j 
towns of late in regard- to mad degsv • 

—The Ladies Benevolent  Society 
met last Wednesday evening, at the 
house of Mr Lewis.Hensbaw, and tbe 
gathering was much enjoyed by young 
and old, . ° 

—Mr E H Stoddard, the enterpris- 
ing market gardener of this village, 
has been shipping lettuce to Boston 
since Jan. 1st, and is making exten- 
sive preparations for tbe ceming spring 
and summer. 

—Mr Simon Slayton's new house is 
progressing rapidly towards comple- 
tion. Mr Warren Upbam is also 
building a barn. 

—Mr W X Stevens has rented tbe 
third story of his new block for a 
series of dances one evening   oach 

—Another select assembly was held 
on Tnesdav evening last, ic aid of the 
needy, with better results than previ- 
ously, but not sufficient to give each 
poor family a barrel of flour, or a ton 
of coal. 

—Nothing new about another boot 
shop yet. . 

—Ice cutting seems to be ia order 
tbis weeij, besides considerable flshinz 
on furnace pond. 

—Jesse Moulton has leased his East 
village hotel to Livery-keeper Herriok 
of Hardwick, for two years, and re- 
moves to Monson. Mr Herrick was 
brought up to hotel-keeping, as was his 
father before bim. He will increase 
the size of Moulton's building. 

. —Warren R Upham is fitting over 
for a hotel a dwelling near the Baptist 
church, to contain 81 rooms, at a cost 
of $1600.   There will be a 12-feet td- 

rL
Ul0£\French roof'and » P'««a facing 

the 700-acre lake, only six rods* away. 
The hotel will be the "Lake Shore 
house," and opens April 1. Mr Upham 
is also building a barn and stable close 
by. He intends to put a small steamer 
and pleasure boats on the lake. 
         «»>   ■ 

Matrimony among deaf mutes has its 

IUOLLIHS'I  
VOLTAIC PLASTER 

Affordo the moot gnUtal relief in Bheav. 
mrtlem. Weak Splno, l^M Paine, Ner. 
*ou» AATectione, Local Rheumatltm, Tie) 
Douloureux, Nervous Pain, Affection* at 
*b« Kidney*, fractured mb#,< Affection* 
of the Cbeet, Cold* and Coup/h* Injurle* 
of the Sack, Strains and tji ■lean. Weak 
Back, Nervous Pal n of the Bowels, Cramp 
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart **»-- 
«ons,Bnhmnred Spl„„,BrdasMFuo. 
tares, Bheumatlsm of the Wrists anS 
Arms, Asthma, Oont, Local and Deep- 
seated Pains, Pain in the Chest, Stitch in 
the Back. Pain In the Hip, Varicose or 
Enlarged Veins, Crick ia the Back and 
Week, Fain and Weakness in Side and 
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Lumbago. 
Whooping- Cough, Sharp   Pains ia OM 
Breast, Heart Disease; Quinsy, Diabetes, 
and for Lameness In any part of the Body.' 

3Prtoo. aa Cents, 

Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER. 
Sola by sll Wholesale soil BstsU Dnj«.-i»t« 

throughout the United States end Csaadas, sad by 
WSBKsa POTTER, Proprietors. Boston. Hsu. 

One Lot  Heavy Black Overcoat. 
will be closed at 

S4.00, worth 88.00. 

OWE   LOT   ELY8IAN   OVERCOATS 
. will be closed at 

E88.OO, worth $12.00. 

iOFine Blue & Black Beaver Overcoat 
^ ■   I will be closed at 

, former prices 812 to 816.00, 

ULSTERS, 
in Men's and Boys' Sizes, will be closed for 

$2.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00 and $8.0oj 

On* Lot Youth*' OapelOvercoati, 
will be closed at 

$2,50, worth $5.00, 

ONE LOT YOUTH'S REEFERS, 
will be closed at  1 

5.00, worth $4.00, 

jsney o, itttnlp,. ^,„ ^ *o.% AaKweVt, 
IS—6m 

-i'iiji auttooiwuiixv 
MnTr,1f„T?.de •"••ngements with rellshl. r,,rtiM 
253 ^t"t,h •«Teat ™tltt?ofHURSEBYSTOOK 
prices,' enj,err°r «u,»»y. »* ">• foUowln^Ilow 

* ■>>• Trees. First-class, thrifty aod nl.s, «o ao 
Fancy Crab Trees, » 
Pear Trees, No.l, Standsrd,' 

"        " I^srf,    '• 
Peach Tree., 
Cnrraaia ia rarlety, per doses, 
Korway Spnsea, per 3 feet, 

2000   PAIRS  PANTALOO^j 
At LOWER PRICES, than ever named before. 

0 88 
0 62 
0'3S 
013 
100 
060 

». R. TYLER, 
CBMTBAL   STBJET.   BSOOKFIELr..   MASS. 

500   PAIRS   OVERALLS, 
JM$    toroa]y 

;::MG Cents a Pair, 
sold everywhere for 50 ceots.J 

300  Pairs Knitted Yarn Mittens 
for only 

20 titN. a Pair, worth 50 els. 

—Business is in a very depressed 
coodition, but no failures as jet, nor 
are there likely to be any. 

—B P Aiken is erecting anew ke 
house, tbe one formerly need' havin g 
become useless in censeqnenc of th e 
raisino- t\f ttu> root,,- >• *u. I-I._ raising of the water in the lake. 

disadvantages as well as fts sweets—at 
least so thinks tbe husband in Lala-jette, 
Indw who, retnrninjt home late, found his 
door locked against him. No amount of 
pounding was loud enough to arouse bis 

sleeping spouse, and he was forced to 

smash a window and crawl into his 
dwelling. 

ra"ilJf*lni^,
J
wi*re do •bo.eowsgetthe 

milk ?" agkea Willie, looting up from 
the foaming pan of milk which he had 
« J?tentlT "flu-ding. "Where do 
yon ortrour tears r was the answer. 
After a thoughtful sOesw he 

21 II 21 

out, Mamma, 
I spanked f" 

— again broke 
do the cows have to be 

Just reesired, all desirable qualities and prises, 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding to oar stock of 

EMBOSSED  PICTURES, 
All now and desirable goods. 

Fancy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pottery & Materials for decorating, 

Floral Cards & Fancy Paper Good* 

A nice Box for all Valentines retailed tot orer 
Ooents.  Trsde supplied. 

J. BAIRD, 
21 Bedford St, Boston 21 

The above are  onljf a very few of the many remarkable Bsrtsisi« 
are now* offering. 

People who wish to get the LARGEST RETURN POSSIBLE i 
the VALUE OF THEIR MONEY every time, should not fail toi _ 

these goods before purchasing elsewhere. 

ONE   PRICE 
and honest treatment of every customer is onr Undeviating Bole. 

\3t Goods purchased of us not proving satisfactory can b» rite 
and the money paid for them will be refunded. 

If you Want 
^^.^cin^^^c^.rias card, and we4wi:l call on JOB. 

& EAVES tGQMFAKTi 
OJYJT tPSICJF d C. O. D. CZOTMI^SSj 

Oerner Main «|t front Sts. Worcester 

iiefw. 

% vi. 

KO»TKVINOSBA»K. 
¥sftJ^KJon.lBank. 

8»^SrMJONB»president. 
STDBUOND.Tressurer. 
T kJ, Ons Dollar U One Thous 

'""•^riSwiliD TBIBE 
'Wo. «, IMPROVED OR- 

UBROFREDMEN.-Coun- 
.^I^eveT7Mondaveyen- 
feTg.at7.30o'olook,inG.A. 

[»5SBXESON. Chief of Records. 

pDe>rtti«»t, 
0IT10B AT RKSIDENCB, 

.jamer M»m and Elm Street. 
\urVUh rtmB fflUd In the best manner 

[SSlCUL TBBTH lnsertedi a perfect 8t in 

•^L^^eer for^hotn. or lor tsembors 

Wells Brothers, 
c, Sign and Carriage 

VHAN1C BTBfiET,   -  - BTENCER. 
.—-» 

WrioUttention given te business. 

Jobs promptly attended te. 
Shittot public patronage respectfully 

Isslieited.     • ZI~iy... 

^^^ENCER, MASS., ERtDAY, EEBRTTABY 22, 1878 

TWODOLJUA«S A   TM MM 

SPEJfCKB 

BUSINESSiDIRECTORY 
\Notices' under this head inserted at the 

rate tf $1-00 a hue fir year.} 

A  W. CURTIS, Attorsey at Uw, Union 
Block, Main strset. 

LUTHER HILL, Trisl Justio.; Law rooms 
ever the Post OSes.  „ 

"             fletss Xctm. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposiw 

M.chsnie stree^  . 

icPHiiso» 
&LA\10LErE 

MECHANIC ST..  ' 
Spencer, ■ Mass. 

TOWN MBBTTIMO. 

««tne«» JBtkttS. 
McPHERSON * LAVIOLETTK, Haraess 

to.   Bepalrlng promptly dene.    Meohanlo.t. 
"        r—           Cailst. 
PETER  RAMER,  Tailor, Kent's Block, 

Main strset. , — 
aruggists. 

M. HALL, M. D., Druggist 4 Apsthecarj. 
Under MaBiie.it Hotel. 

VERNER     *   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
.^V^.llklads.   Cor. Oheetnot a Meohanle 

Ctn *ljfl». 
W. A. SLOANE,    .   - Maple Street- 

~     '■      IjUtntcts. 
E. BARROWS, Sign t Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main strsst.   .  
Itucttsnttcs. 

THOMAS ^INNOTT,    - - Elm street. 

Sjfrstttfcs 
J. N. GROUT k CO., corner Main and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMINGS & BUSS, Groceries, *o.   Cor. 

Main and Meohanio streets. 
JBLumbtr Stains. 

WALTER MOORE, Office and Yard en 
Irving street. ■   

E. E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOP 
sjtJtW&sj ■ L_ 

Jeaitllets. 
0. E. BILL,  Marsh's  Block,   Meohanio 

Street. ^^  

PIANO-FORTES, 
OR ORGANS. 

Prices of any kind of Musical Merchan- 
dise were never lower than at the present 
time. Our stock is by fer the largest of 
every kind to be found in the County, 
which is a consideration when selecting. 

Agency far the Celebrase* 

Chickering & Sons Piano, 
Without exception, the best toned and best 
wearing Piano in the world. We base 
but just taken tbe Agency of the Erne 

STECK MASTOS, 
The Best Piano made in New York. BAL- 
LET, DAVIS * CO., HARDMAN, and 
others. Would call special attention to 
stock of UPKIOHT PIAWOS, the 
most popular of all Pianos.   Agents for the 

ESXY A CO. ORG AST, 
Without exception the best made Organ ia 

the market.   Also, 

Organs of Onr Own Make 
At the Lowest Prices. Teachers' trade 
solicited, and erders promptly filled tor 
Sheet Music and Instruction Books. 

S. R. LELAND k CO. 
446 Main Street, Worcester 

•■stu Alison. 
D. B. CUTTING, Oysters. Lobsters, Sar- 

dines, fries CHars.e*., Meohsnle street. 
ffiiUinttg. 

MRS. T.  M. JOBNSON,  Bank  Block, 
Main Street 

Hartfct*. 
SWEET *,LBUREUX, Shop on Meehanie 

Street.- 

. OEOBQE A. ORAIG, 

CIVIL ENMNBBB, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER- 

A1SO 

Life, Fire and Accident 
INSUKANCK   AOEJfT. 

Papers prepared and business attended 
to inProbate Ceurt. 

1 UKC0JfflSTRl^R^id^NCER. 

«EO. S, HOFPIH eff C«»„ 

| Commission    Werch'tm 
AMD DKALEKS IK 

FLOUR, ©RAIN, MEAL * FEEB. 

J* MECHANIO ST. WOECKSTKB, MASS. 

Howe Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
KEBIDENOK : 

Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prtparsd te sxeente all kinds n 
3HCo»vi.0«>    X'avlxa.'tlasiBf . 

In the very best manner. 
Bpenoor.Jon, S, 1875. 

Photographer, 
COMINSJA;AMES BLOCK, 

BPBNCBK,   ...•'•    MABB 

SBT For Sittinee please call in ths forenoon 
,p.cially with Children. 

THE AFFAIRS 1*W Ma PPHAM 

1,003,808 
827,359 

651,102 
188,708 

569,393 

/i 

SLATE ROOFER. 
Nate Boofi iput on In Spenoer, Brookfleld and 

*   Tiolnity. 

Prom $6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
Slate laid oyer shingles and warranted to' njaks 
jowl roefs, Kepairins done to any of the Brook- 
m*h at home prices. 

JOHN O'G AltA, 
Address,    -      -   Spencer, Mass. 

Dr. E. R, WHEELER, 
Office and residence at Mrs. Richardson's 
house, ( 

PLEASANT BT„      -      -    8PENCES 
RIGHT HAND BEIX.  

NOTICE. 
HAT1NS PUR0HA8BD THE 

FLOUR  & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

oUAMES CAPEN, we are new prepared to for 
own all kinds f f FLOCR, GBAIN AND FEED at 
toe lowest ma:ket price.  Also, 

I.ime, Cement, Say. 
' ETC., ETC., ETC,, 

•OMtiotly on head. 
eolisitiDK a share of yonr patronage we remain, 

PORS\TII Oi OS)., 
EI-M STREET, SPENCER, -   - MASS 

C.   P.     4m BARTON, 
Burgeon-Dentist, 

Office-  -  -  -   Marsh's Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.   MASS 

ISSSiStlTliOTKl 
SPENCER,      -      -      MASS. 

C. W- FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall &. Livery Stable 

connected with tbe House, 
§y Rates very Reasonable. _«g 

EMEBSON STeWB'* 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following ElrstXHass ta»ui»»*» 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ont„ 
ass-ets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, l,U9,»u 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual, of Boston, 

assets, 

These Companies are First-Class in every ^ 
spect and prompt to pay honest loj"*    ^erst 
wanting Insuranoe cannot do better tbavn to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

^.IrttnSeare^y^^.^^ 1 

OAPT. El H. NEWTON 
Oi Leioester is interested with mj at present i| 

the Insuranoe Bnsinese, as 

OAjrVAJSBIHO AQBWT. 

BMBRSON STONH, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spenoer April Md. 1*71, 

MOMS NEWB. 

Ball Printing. 
IWiUtlons, Order of Dadoes, Posters, Ete., 

"•'ye*.sooted stthisofflee. 

SRICHAM 8IBLEY 
JCABSHB'B BLOCK, Main Bt., Bpemoer. 
ey A eoed Stock of Coffins,  Caskets, and 

Shrouds always kept on hand. 

Bealdence,   -   Pleasant S<reet 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRiiSS. 

WOTICE.—Having bought the old 
line of Express from this town to Wor- 
cester we would respectfully announc. 
that we shall de all bnsiness entrnsted w 
our care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do onr best to please all who will 
eive ns a call. .    .. 
^Parties sending money by us ta tibe 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
erery ttae. Hoping, by a strict attentien 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage, We are, yours respectfully, 
I T. WHEIXER •* Co., 
** ** ""^ ProprUors. 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY TO-DAT. 

CONCERT and Ball of Union No. 3 this 
evening. 

E. M. Bliss has an egg that weighs » ljs 
oz., measures 9 by 7 inches. 

Special communication of Spencer 
Lodge F. and A. M. next Tuesday. 

Lot Berry is going to have a slate, r«|f 
put on his residence by John O'Gara. 

Moors Adams was drawn a juryman to 
the March term of the Superior Court on 
Tuesday. 

The boot shops still run eight hours a 
jay. Joeiab Green & Co. have not start- 
ed up yet,- and the beet busineis is consid- 
ered flat. 

The M E Society held a sociable in thfir 
vestry on Wednesday evening—a large 
number were present. 

The Grattan Literary Association in 
their debate on Tuesday evening, decided 
tbe question "Is the pen mightier than 
the sword?" in the negative. 

Judge Hill is not expected home in 
time for town meeting. Who will run 
the machine? FOR MODKKATOII, ABKSH 

SMITH. 

SUM, IT TO THE BKEEZE.-OUE KEFOIM 
TKatET-EOB FIEID DRIVERS. 

• A. W: Curtis, A. H. Johns.*, Marshall 
TJ.Barr, IL P. Howland, A. Putnam, F. 
3. Mullett, H. H. Capen, C. H. Green. 
" The new afternoon mail is not to be re- 
sted upon/ as se »r it has only come to 
hand every other day and not steady at 

that. 
• The Universalist society had a "liable 
at the residence eT Van B. Kent, on Wed. 
Evening. A very enojyable time was had 
% the large number present. 
' I Letters unclaimed at Spencer Post 
Office :-Miss Hattie Prouty, Luke Hend- 
L, John Murphy, E F Bixby, H Bedard 
Qardonnie. Jean Begis Chupect, Ge»- 

'Sail. . 
f Jonas R. Prouty came in and paid his 
Subscription this week. He says the sil- 
ter bill bus helped him. We should like 

:jp know how the' silver bill operates on 
more of our readers. 
1 The Spencer Drum Corps had a sooia 
dance in Goddard's   hall last evening, 
the Spencer  orchestra   furnished   the 
*iuslc, and the occasion did the boys great 
credit. 

The Hook and Ladder Prominade Con- 
,rt and Ball, will take place next Friday 
rening.   The concert programme will 
,mprise some of the best music by the 

jst orchestra in Worcester Ceunty.   The 
irices are very reasonable. 
The J. H, Van De Water washing ma- 

chine, is giving universal satisfaction.   It 
Is said te be the best thing ever invented 
for the purpose.   Mr Elias Truell has the 
agency in Spencer, and W A Sloane is the 
(manufacturer.   We should advise all who 
have not seen and tried one, to do so at 

once. 
Au unknown horse, with a wagon at- 

tached, started on a run on Thursday near 
the Congregational church, and put right 

rn for. the post office.. On arriving at 
fence rail he paused a moment, then 

Over, but not having  strength 
_to pull the rail d*wn the wagon 

u)d not let him f^Ssfl^BB^HW'"IWi" 
„ jpped on bis knees and waited until the 

bystanders set him at liberty. No damage 
was done. 

i'l™'     The following officers have been eleot- 
725,919 ^j for A,,, gluing term of the St. Mary's 

;T. A. M. B Society:—Rev. T. D.Beaven, 
Spiritual Director;  James Powers, Pres- 
ident;   John O'Gara,  Vice  President; 
John   J.   Mulcahay,   Keo.   Secretary; 
James Dineen, Financial Secretary; Pat- 
rick McGowan,  Assistant Book-keeper; 
Michael McDonald, Treasurer.   Board of 
Directors; Robert Laflterty, Patrick Kel- 
cher, John Casey, Edward Kenely, Chas. 
Rielly, Patrick MoNamara, Michael Mee- 
han, Patrlok McDonnell, Patrick Wilby. 

The liabilities of Joel C. Clark, printer, 
Framingham, Mass., are $18,590, ef which 
$10,275 are secured, $8,037 unsecured, 
&228 prefered, and the balance contingent 
debts. The nnincumberedassets are $50 
In real estate, $200 in stock and $1,556 in 
acceunts. 

The above is the printer who bid $50 
under this office for the printing of the 
Library catalogue nearly two years ago. 
The late library committee will now seo 
how he did business. It is always good 
to keep meney at home. 

As a late editor of this paper we heartily 
congratulate A. W. Curtis, Esquire, whose 
marriage is reported in this issue. 

The call by the selectmen'for a public 
meeting of our citizens to take action in 
aid of the Massachusetts Soldiers' Home 
project was not responded to, and no 
meeting was held. It would be well to 
make it a personal matter at town meet- 
ing. 

G. A. R. ENTERTAINMENT —Mr. Edwin 
A. Lewis, assisted by the G. A. R. Dra- 
matic Club, will present the well known 
Military Drama "The Old Flag, or, The 
Spy of Newbern," on the evenings ef 
March 6th, 7th, and 8th. The drama is 
the production of Mr. Lewis himself, and 
is spoken of as follows: 

The last scene, the tableau, was sub- 
lime. The news from the battle-field, 
the triumph of the federal army, the old 
flag a»ain floating over Newbern; was 

McPherson, and will be superior to any- 
thing he has ever execote/1. 

Citizens, be brave, and do not let tbe 
boys of Union No. 3 have an empty house 
to-night. Fireman never shirk doty "» 
stormy weather. 

A very cheap bargain will be found in 
tbe real estate ofiered for sale by Michael 
Sexton in tbis issue. '     ' ,  . 

UNITED. 

" In Spencer, Feb. 31st, by Rev. A. S. 
Walker, A. W. CURTIS Esquire, to Miss 

Mary R. Morse. 

GONE   HOME. 

NO 18 

THE BASTEHW CRISIS.      ^.. 
London, Feb. 8l.-It is stated »«**«£ 

in the lobbies of Parliament that tbe 
Government has received private inform*- 
tion that the Turkish fleet is to be sur- 

, rendered to Rossis, and that a part ef It 
has already been sotreodered. 

The St Petersborg Agence »»*-fJ0- 
fcT wys:-"To$»tfcer withJ^J^ 
Rnwian press, we UBressrredly approve 
ISrSe Bismarck's sp*eb.» The Agence 
°kT declares that KngUo<r. •W^* 
are ill-calculated to inagnrate * P-crfc 
oonierence, and denies that *»*»>*»£ 
manded, or intends to demand, **?**£■ 
aion of any Mossounans from Bohjariv 
except Torkish fonctionanes and troops- 
and Bashi-Bazoaks and C-ircassians. 

San Francisco, Feb. 81.-Lom Bmg,*- 
promtaent Chinese merchant connected 
with officials of high rank in Chma, re- 
cently returned ftom Cntaa.   1 

In Spencer Feb. 15th, Charles H. Pat- 
terson, aged 8 years, 1 month, 83 days. 

In Spencer FebSOth, Edmund Collett, 

aged 11 months, 3 days. ^fc^reTor "&* months a Chinese 
In Spencer Feb. Slst,  Mary F*ia»fr | th** "J*"^ J^.    .««««, 

aged 22 years, 7 months, 10 days 
In Greenwich. Feb. 17, Sarah, wife of 

Daniel Tourtelotte, aged 83 years 6 months 

and 11 days. 
In Leicester.Feb. 30th, Harriet L., wife 

of Billings Man.         . 

grand beyond description. Alice kneelin„ 
by the side of her dying lover, and plead- 
ing for forgivness of her treachery, was 
indeed a touching scene, and can only be 
appreciated by those who saw it—Dally 
Union, Springfield Mass. 

It Is no trifling "play," but a faithful 
representation of more than one scene en- 
acted while the war was progressing.— 
Daily Recorder, Meriden, Ct. 

The scenery will be painted by Mr. R. 

BROOKFIELD. 
Speoial Correspondence. 

It seems that E. S. Dean has been keep- 
ing a dog without a town license, and had 
to pay damages for so doing.   The eUier 
day one of our constables was notified 
that Dean's dog was loose without a muz- 
zle    Officer goes for him, and is about 
tying a string to his collar, when his own. 
er (Dean) appears upon the scene of action 
and tties to liberate the dog. but the dog 
wouldn't liberate worth a cent.   Officer 
and owner stand in fall view of the Big 
shop, one palling dog' but dog does not 
give Vay, so they stand and pull till officer 
Hogan appears,   and  advises the other 
officer to let the dog go, and arrest ite 
owner which wss agreed to, but not tUl 
the dag had bitten the officer considerably. 
Dean is arrested and placed under 8300 
bonds to appear when wanted at the high- 
er oeart, where will end the struggle over 

bill, 90 cents minus $1,00. 
The evening school, under the direction 

of Henry Matherson, closed last week Fri- 

day evening. 
One of our West Brookfleld young men, 

a graduate of Pougbkeepsie, N. Y., has 
been in town trying to start a writing 
school. . - 

Sabbath school concert in the Orthodox 
Church last Sabbath evening. 

Four young men have been expelled 
from the High School the present week. 

The district schools finished yesterday. 
We have three book-agents in town. 
Our high | school principal told the 

scholars who were so sleepy that they 
couldn't stay, to walk around the square 
at recess time.   They all went but two. 

The conference of Orthodox churches 
was held in the Orthodox church, Wed- 
nesday. A goodly number were in atten- 
dance, and the meeting one of profit to 

all. 
The Big Shop is running its fall capa- 

city in the shoe department, and turning 
off 1000 pairs daily. 

A large nomber of the members of Good 
Hope Division S. of T^ef North B: 
visited Rising Star Division last' 
evening. 

The Choral Union gave their first public 
entertainment in the town hall Wednesday 
evening to an audience of 250 persons. 
The entertainment gave general satisfac- 
tion, but many were disappointed in Mrs 
Walker, and" preferred Miss Nnlting's 
singing, of North Broekfield. We under- 
stand that the proceeds^re te go towards 
defraying the expense of running the 
street lights. A goodly delegation of No. 
Brookfleld were present. 

EAST   BROOKFIELD. 
Speoial Correspondence. 

—The annual meeting of the W. X. 
Stevens' Teol Co. will be held on Thurs- 
day, the 88th of this month. To correct 
wrong impressions, the following state- 
ment is published: "Tbe Stevens Block, 
and the present business done in it, are in 
no respect connected with the Tool Com- 
pany. They are the private property of 
W. X. Stevens, though he is half owner 
in the stock of the company." 

—The building association have bees 
offered $5700 by the insurance company 
for their loss on the recently-burned mill. 
The full policy was for $6000. 

tnat in u»«o "» ——  
war vessel, with American ■««£"?• 
Chinese crew. wiU visit this port, bringo* 
as passengers' a Ounese Ctmsul and % 
large number of Chinese army officers of 
rank, who will make a ttmr rfeis^errafion 
through the country. He describes the 
famine in the northern provinces of Chma 
as terrible. In one district of the Bteto of 
San Ton&lartyear,ootofapO|«l««onar 
96.000 aboot 8B'«80 died of starvation. 

In the Legislature on Thursday,  tbe 
Committee upon tbe Hoosac Tunnel and 
Troy and  Greenfield Baiiraad  reported 
upon the expediency of extendingthe Troy 
and Greenfield Railroad ta* southeast di- 
rection, through the towns of Desrfield 
Sonderland. Aniherat, Belehertown. War* 
West Brookfield,  ote, to  SoothbrWge, 
thereby connecting tbe New York and 
New England Railroad, the Boston and 
Albany Raiiroad, the proposed llsssncho- 
setts Central liaflroad, and the  rarioos 
towns and cities through winch there rail- 
roads do new or may hereafter pass jrtth 
the Hoosac Tunnel and its oetweettans, 
thereby,if it so maybe, increasing the 
value of the present mreslflianh, of the 
State of Massachusetts tathe Hoosac Tun- 

nciiriiT iTnoi*. 

The recent license hearings at Wor- 
cester seem to have converted the city 
government. It will attend the dedi- 
cation ot the new* temperance club 
rooms. 

The 29th quarterly convention of 
the Worcester county Christian asso- 
ciation was held at Worcester Tuesday 
with delegates from a large number of 
towns, who leported in general an en 
eouraging condition of things. Here- 
after the meetings will be held semi- 
annually insteak of quarterly. . 

Royalston had, 19 births, 11 mar- 
riages, and 24 deaths last year, one of 
the latter being a centenarian, and 7 
over 80. 

The number of temperance pledge 
signers at Fitchburg is now in the 
nelgborhhood of 2500. John Barnard 
of Greenfield, who, it is said, was the 
first Union soldier te plant the stars 
anu stripes on the Confederate works 
at Lookout mountain, was a recent 
speaker. 

New Braintree had a profitable two* 
days' visit from Agent Hubbsrd of the 
board of education last week.  

GRAND PROMENADE, 

Concert and Ball 
OK THE 

HOOK & LADDER CO. No. I 
ATTU 

TOWN   HALL, SPENCER, 
Friday ttenlug, Marelt U «78. 

WORCESTER luLL ORCHESTRA 
HPIICES.   IH.M.tOIUO^PBflWtl". 

Tickets for Concert and Ball, $L 
Co*tc«r«, as r«a#«. 

SUPPIlt SO UMTS PIR MATS. 
Conoert, 7.30 to 6J0. SeU form at *-aV 

^ 



Ton 
wma-rtMicm, 

•sjSWIttl and Vengeaaen, lira" 

"figsBttsSSSL 
™* tragic fare* of Love-u*m6tj. 

*"^<+Mh&t°wath» hour 

That something came that Ion/Sad tarried. 

Dr/MXIITQ. 
COMPOUND 1OCOM0TIVE4. 

"   -*? ^^ *"•. .*■«-. OaroliS «. fyliiider r**»v£ 
• of 

, Steeping. 

common over the whoh» iWh   i. i • 

the   loaithtM   aienttowd    above.    In 
Carol,,,, everybody fonght   A dad fol 
owe,! Rn ,n,in^tSn M^kfif « th„ 

Iightoing stroke 'ollW, 

was the custom of tha " 
judges on tb 

I itand against 
donbt if a aii 
iu California 

■ teas * W- *w>s.™" 

0 miles, and may be considered i 
The 

(NEWS! 

I* 
the 

^f?!1"! •» h>a nlassl 
riiTSS* r"1 «OQKS a ►tokeninghands, the 

And in the du^ »ttorB, 0^3,,^ 

aS^£5n?^IC0'done aoa dead. <*•*»*« at ttu bottom of toTatatrway. 

When yet of lovers two or thrflj «™ 
«Jappy. let ua say, as we are! 

-Belgralo. 

,       B*W  TOBK. . 

^etorra^i^hyof New-yorktotimple. 
Ihe island is as near in pkn to a "leaf 

£!rf.»*T'^to ^kor" «"* children of the old school, as may be; • good deal 
Si^SS?^?^^   moderate width, 
Mdagrawrfnltwisi   Yon can stand npl 

«S iLSJw" *• **» *wkwg rivers 
•f d*s»4 that none of it oan get away and 
elnde yqrj, as cities oonstructed upon the 
Maiafaasrpianawinth. habit ofdom* 
It proceeds by layers instead of oonoenl 
tno rings. If yon want any particular 
one 0/ its leadW activities, yon have 
only to look a little farther up or down 
the hne for it. 

IT yon aw inclined to be figurative 
yon may call ft a plant   Dowafa tee" 
first ward, from the Battery to Liberty 
Street, are the finances,  the exchanges 
wsuranoeoompanies,  the anb-treasury 
Wall Street, wLeh may be fairly spoken 
©£*» roots.   Theneomeeobstentialmat- 
ters,-rthe municipal bnilrKngs, the mar- 
hetar,  the central post-office,  Printing-- 
House Square.   A long stalk of heavy 
mercantile business fol'tws.   At Astor 
Place it begins to blossom ont into the 
hbraries, pubBshinn; nouses,   theatres, 
otabs^piotoe1gaUerles,and fashionable 
Motels with dawling restaurants and ti- 
ttes borrowed from foreign royal dukes. 
Mingled with this and npw olusterinp; 
•lose about the .Central Park, the bright 
partaeubr sunflower ot the whole, is a 
vast leafage of decorous and comfortable 
private residences.   The fringe of dock* 
sad piers, which mounts only a certain 
way, may be looked upon as etlia suck- 
ing in sustenance for the shrub from for- 
eign: parts.   This seems to me to be a 
▼eryeotnplete figure,  to be relied npon 
By strangers and others as correct: hut 
I shall not dwell npon it, since there are 
other  matters of moment in-the 
that call for attention.—Atlantic. 

 on 

jhuf(dad were arrested and bwmghtbe-   "»• loeonotr^^JilLZSS''   ^en 

take me two hon^ t geTtt^m ^   dSfT Ito Jlw!^* ,te »>««««>" 

mTinril™1?11' T"/ °"£ yo° «"»Sl   ?™. the locoSef Kdetartfc 
my jurisdiction before these warrant,   the common true.   T^Jr.V?prtlioni 

»3    W the "tmosphere and pre-   K068 *<> the smaller, hWr»9«rr,t ««f 

and LT^I* • DMiMiW ^ Boberiy,   V^der on the other aide of the ™^ 
fnrtaSSf* p^MiblT. too, defended  Sy  «d..^ter farther expan^on the stetTS 
contrT    1" Pl88 "8 this-   A *«* iw?  fl^y thrown into tW«k    jfwiB £ 

qtr^fl*0,^8 mort asperate qnarreL   enKM»»a*e reported to do oon«nnr«! 

"lose days.   In   eighteen  years  there   0Ter ■ *M-Bide road at a *J&*a~™? 
were only two trials for murder i« ^r^'^-^W.VSw 
.^"J^fton oonrt.   The society was de- magazine. 

flfes^f L'nh18b,<!ia,ld^0rteou»-    ^the A JOSS THAT KISSED TOO. nies of the Charleston Courier, the lead-' 
ma medium nt j,-..n..:  ' "r""^« 

KBW GOODS. 

Best Line of Goods 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles ^fClotha in the 
Market, suitable  for the present 
season. 

LAYING!      S 
IT1HB beat aad ebtapeu (sad w> A » 

Bear of l» T^,,,^ 

-"= ~    '       '     Saa. 

WAT0HES!~ 
ie*eli7.Silttr Ware. Mac.,, 

SJPBOTA 

Oi 

Soap.if«a»«" 
than s»ft 
sreaae. 

SPHtNGFIELD. 

igr BMPASTMSJTT. 

M«OB066 

AND 

■ 

'aUdng 

If you want any tbiagin the way of 

--—.,. .uo wuarieston Vourier, the lead• ———  
rperiodTfi«,aiSCU8Si?n' rnnDin« for.^Ve oldest boy is a little too fond 

CLOTHING 

OPERA GLA88E3 

represented.   - warranted to be as 

Milking Tabes always on Han<| 

J. P. WEIXLE1, JB^ 
83*  JWalsi  Street, 

WORCESTER. 

map 

IBS ICJ QUSOTOWPOWS SOWS. 

The south is deeply interested in. ice. 

S?7*^rB,ii" fc/rdeBt *° Bet. " is needed the most. It does not form with 
■a, but we use it the whole year round 
**"•/ arfely be said that the greatest 
arawbaskto our oonnry life is not the 
warmth of the climate, but the soaroity 
and costliness of ice. The northern 
farmer puts up his own ice at a trivial 
axpense. The southern farmer, as a 
general rnle^has to do without it. Of 
course, rich planters have ice sent from 
tlie cihes in sacks at a great cost, but the 
masses have to suffer. An occasional 
glass of lee-water only whets the appe- 
tite for more and is worse than none. 

loe cannot be sold at retail 20 miles 
from New Orleans at less than three 
cents a pound, and this puts it beyond 
the reach of the poor. The melting and 
the retailer's profit, added to the trans- 
portation, swell its cost, which, last snm- 
»er, at one of the large factories, was 
only half a oent a pound. Ten dollars a 
ton for manufactured ice seems a low 
price to a people who have been paying 
$20 for northern ice, but, even if it could 
1)6 made at $6 a ton, it wonld not solve 
the problem for the country. 

The new and wonderful ioe factory, 
which opened  here  last  summer  an"' 
made ice not in thin slices bnt in solii 
blocks, which the dealers sold for north 
era ioe, brought the price in ' the city 
down to S10 a ton, bnt already another 
invention is ont which, it is claimed, will 
supersede it and drive all northern ioe 
from the market   This machine, invent- 
ed by a citizen of Prance, will, according 
to the claims of the inventor,  make ioe 
at a cost of only sixty-three cents a ton 1 
It  is  a  complicated  machine,   which 
freezes water by vaporizing anhydrous 
sulphurous oxide.   This costly substance 
is not consumed, bnt is condensed and 
used again and again.   It is a continual- 
ly freezing ice-pond.   Still, if ice could 
be furnished for nothing in the city, the 
cost of its transportation to many parts 
of the country wonld exclude it from 
numerous houses. 

What is wanted is an ioe machine for 
every country farm, and the inventor 
who will produce one not more costly 
than a sewing-machine will not only make 
a colossal fortune for himself, but will 
do for the comfort of the southern peo- 
ple what the inventor of the cotton gin 
did for their material development. 
There is no apparent reason why a min- 
iature machine could not be constructed. 
Only recently a pockot ioe cnp was pat- 
ented, which cools a cup of water by 
vaporizing a small bottle of fluid im- 
mersed in it. Bnt it,ia evidently too 
oostly for general use because it does 
not provide for a second use of the fluid. 
—New Orleans Time*. 

So"!'0 4K ^7  P^fiehOT-^ere 

J^day. for settling dispute. w«go£ 

A BESUBHECTIOBT CM SEE STAGS 

One of the most dramatic situations in 
"Borneo and Juliet" is the combat be- 
tween the love-stricken Borneo and Ty- 
balt.   This ends, it will be remembered 
by a slashing rapier fighi. between the 
two wherein the enraged scion of the 
Montagues spits his enemy through the 

I diaphragm.   Last night the part of Ty- 
balt was assigned to one of the best 
members of Mr. ElWer'a company    He 
reoeived his death wound, andTwobJna- 
hw spine and throwing out his manly 
bosom, he, fell npon the stage dead to afi 
intente and purposes.   The curtain was 
rung down, amf the huge beam at the 
bottom descended with a rush until with- 
in a few inches of the slain Tybalt'* head 
when it w/is found that the corpse lay 
directly   beaejith.    The   disooverT was 

Si&Btf ™ i1™6'  e,fl8 had the scene shifter allowed the curtain to come down 

SSI?*?!.* hfadi16 wonId ^ "**»> afflicted with a headache, if not with a 
cracked cranium.   The situation was an 
awkward one, and the man at the our- 
tufa windlass ordered Tybalt's corpse to 

get out of that" and/"roll over * The 
corpse made a frantic effort to roll over 
but foiled, and then, with a look of ml 

Xw & Mi" *=*«5-. «-V** 

„i„„__       ^"a T   —~*"   "*■*' aim   man 

ilt^'i^id ? «ng \pie<* * <tont twine to the bed clothesi, he ran it down stairs 
into his own room, with the intent to re- 
moye the cover fnw the hired man as 
won as that individual got into bed. 

The Oooleys bad just taken down their 
winter stoves, and they had the parlor 
etove standing temporarily at the head 
or tbe third-story stairs: 

The man dis(»vere#(fte string just as 
he was retiring, and comprehending the 
motive of the intended trick, he qnietiv 
untied it, and fastened it to ibeslov^ * 

The boy meantime,. Bad, gone to b^ 
and forgotten about the string. Bnt 
about 10 o'clock, Wr. Ceoleyiwko was 

caught his foot in the string as be wan 
coming down the steps. 

w™e f^uBnd pulled ** *» nfter mm, and tho next momantr Cbofoy a 
pan of apples, and ahoutjlbrty ptoew of 
stove stove-pipe, grates, and! pric*-Kn- 
in» were rattling down th* stairs lit* a 
volley of musketry.    • •""«•• 

As Oooley lay on the landing,, with a 
hf™ w!W 1nd ""'t-iron.heaped «pon 
i^l9!™- °°°leT and tb* boy and! the 

servante came rushing oaf to ascertain 
what on earth was the mattea. 

As they approached, Ceoley?saul: 
lernble,    wasn't    itr     AwfaBest 

earthquake we ever bad in this oountay r 
-j ■uBaJr°?>areBl earthquake?"* ask- 

•?r2ii^- :ididla'tfeel ashftke.- DidVtfeel it?" exclaimed' Ceoley 
taking a stove leg out of Ms, Bbjrt «#£ 

QK 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and want to  be  suited hi Style, 
quaBty ami price, 

YOU BUT one dollaf^wwrth un 
til yow have first posted* yourself 
who *iil dl» the b/st for yoo. 

We have got the variety to se- 
lect tram,, and ire,-believe- you can 
save Money and also be better 
suited ati our store thai. «neewiiere. 

Mrs. T. H. flflNSON, 
MILLINER. 

^ssa?ou7«kT
CK- 

CONSISTING- mi 

LADIES' TRIMMBD & UNTBIMMED 

HaJs. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low PrBres. 

Hato and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on tbe 
most reasonable terms. " 

Kntfe Plaiting done toi erder.    Also 
Stampwg for Embroidery anS Braiding    ' 
»-^i Za»ye Astortment qffmttenu.JEk 

*T>V™JF BL0CK' MAW STREET, 
ataawmm,        -     .     .      .   MASS 

EASY ^UNNINQ, 

^. Watson * s0Bi 

Wear and perf^ 

M. X   POWERS, 
MBHCHANT TAUL©8, 

Union Mock,    .    Spfeneer, MMB, 

WATCHES! 
: A LABSB A»D COMPXKTB ASSOBTMBNT 

—or— 

33HTJGrOlST 

>THE0ARY, 
M»l» Strmi,] 

SPEKUIB.  MASS 

J^uM^J^&j^ Why,   ^^ 
that the actor had gone throng the m£   aZjTT.J0*'! U*° * OTadtei-    I 
Hon of.dying in Lk a flMfsS   KS^-,-^ -> lying in such a truthful stvle 
made the contretemps the more sink- 
ing and while many sympathized with 
his1 discomfiture, the greater part of the 
audience burst out with an uncontrollable 
laughter, snob as no studied scene in the 
play oould possibly .have evoked.-Cb- 
lumbus (Ohio), Despatch. 

TAKB CASK OF TOTTB HABna, 

chfn^rv3, OJa^V>"p«>««inent me* 
chant of New York, is as quaint and hu- 
ThT£iwibV'?, keen^"ted and rich, 
him^' Allowing good story about 

o*?£ Wi? °f Pe*,rnar7' »b°»t five o clock, Claflm was sitting alone in his 
private office, when a young man, pale 
and care-worn timidly knocked andw- 
tered. Mr. Claflin," said be, " I have 
been unable to meet certain payments 
because certain parties have not done as 
they agreed by me, and I would like in 
have §10,000 I come to you uS.ee 
you were a friend of my father, and 
might be a friend to me " 

'•Come in," said Claflin, "come and 
have a glass of wine." "No " said tl,« 
young man, "I don't drink."   "H«™« 

\L^       '   ^ the joker, <'I would like 
11 Haecommodate you, but I don't think I 

T" iYety Well>" said «ie young 
™°. » be was about to leave the room! 

dav s°r?' <?HbiT ySu ™i«ht- Good 
£7'» VH.?ldon' ^"d Mr. Claf- lin ; "yon don't drink?"    •« No " "Nor 

End $ n°>Zmb-e) T 8nytbin8 ot tbe gad?        No. sir 1 I am snperintend- 
J.^tb,e.r-TJ

8nnday ~booi r 
yoL fi ^ld 01afliV'ith tears in his 
7"*%'^ hll6yes teo' y™ ehall have 
ifcaud three times the amount, if yJu 
wish. Your father let me have ftsnnr 
once and asked n:e the same questions. 

nte. Its the worst shock r ever ffeft. 
gg* me skipping dowa. stairs^ witij, 
things a rattling after me-, till I thought 
the roof had bursted in. There'b. some- 
thing queer about these natural otmvul- 
sionfc The scientific men, sayr thati the 
t^L6 "I?*?3 movea ki8der in   waves 

from the-'Hello ! what's this V" ex- 
aejMedOoetey; discovering the> ferine, 
wrapped around his leg.. " Wko. tied 
that string to that there stove F! 

• As he looked aronud inquiringlVi he 
observed »» older t boy suddenly mount 
upon the bannister and glideTswiftrt 
down to the first floor, where he. stoo? 
waiting for an offensiysmovewent m 
ihe part of his father. ^^ 

Then Oooley leaned over the-roilinr 
and, shaking his fist afchiin, said 7™** 

You wicked little scoundrel V if w 
am t a candidate for the gallows,, &» 
tt*' Iou °°me u»"here "nd go to 
ned, and to-morrow morning I'll tan 
yonr hide for you with a.bed slat.   You 
n£tT ? P V™ TOn' «^« 'earth- quake to make you dance from, here to 
theequator you tow-headed outcastt" 

luen the family went to bed; and the 
boy crept softly up the kitchen stairs, 
thinking there was aofc muea, fun in such 
jokes anyhow. 

WAETHAM AND SWISS 

WATOHES, 
_ AT TH» 

LowestCash Prices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WOBC1STEB, 

At 'SCOTT'S, 
JEWELRY STORE 

Cor. MAIN ANP ELM BTBBZTS. 

mrowxTON's 
EOW-PRlCEI> 

CBOCKERY STORE; 
283 MAM STREET, WORCESTER 

OPR EAY STATE HOSTSE. 

SIL7EE WABE. 
TH»**m- Assoimrsifr o» 

STANbARf) 
SIX. VJS» «& J»i, A T£D 

*MBBACING ' 
FORKS, SPOONS, 

SN1YES, TEA SETS, 
CAKE BASKETS,   . 

FKU'T STANB8, &c 

sa^BpS5a.*,Bmt —««*«-^. 
CH/IS. N. SC0TT. 

fornerfltein and film Streets 
WORCESTER. 

ONE DOLLAR A TlU 
The olfoolatioa of this sasaha -. 

more tb»n trebl^ iJK" fff "™^ 

HiiiiALD.anaisarrangBd la halSJtaSi 

THE FOHEIOa; »|W8 

the gkbe, together SSth onb)a««i ffl 
graphio pictures of the Meat*! if! 
tnder the head of * 

Risrso WITH TOT LABK.-^Investiga- 
tion made by a French ornithologist as 
to the habits of birds have entirely de- 
stroyed the lark's reputation for early ris- 
ing. As a matter of fact he is quite a 
lazy bird, and does not rise until knur 
after chaffinches, linnets, etel, have had 
theu breakfast We are informed that 
the earliest riser is the green flnoh, which 
gets np from his downy nest and sings 
at the early hour of hair-past one o'clock 
in the morning. Next, at half-past two, 
the blackcap begins, and a half an hour 
later the quail presents itself. Then, an 
n.ou'>atf. tbe first real songster, the 
blackbird, makes its appearance. At 
half-past four the thrush is heard to Ring. 
The robin is heard shortly after, followed 
by,™? wren. Then, to conclude our 
hat, the house-sparrow and tomtit ap- 
pear to warn us, by their merry twitter. 
01 the approaching day. 

SH* F«iT Aimoust—Saturday fore, 
noon a Detroit woman about forty years 
of age appeared at the fob* of Woodward 
Avenue, and inquired of this and that 
one regarding her husband, a sailor. 
When she waa about giving up her 
search, a stranger came along and asked : 

Were you hunting for Tom »" 
" Yes, sir; Ba afraid he's shipped on 

some vessel, and will be tost" 
" He's all right, missus. 1 loft him in 

a ooal-shed up here, drank as a log. and 
he won't ship o» nothing." 

" Thanks—thank you very muoh." she 
pleasantly replied. "I will go home 
now feeling better. I was anxions for 
fear he d take a berth on some boat for a 
last trip; but if he's drunk, he will go 
home along in the night, and I needo?t 
worry." 

She thanked him again, and went away 
without further thought of her husband, 
who was in the oondition described by 
his friend. ^ 

A ETOSTAH   NawsPAPBB MAR.—The 
JtokoT116?* i0™*!* in Russia is M. Katkofl, B t„   d Qt u,gte     d    -j 

Moat„a^ftTjftp»rty-   Heeonductetoe 
2™r£7 ^"^IJounal «mtroUed by the University of Moscow.   He has hired 
atin^ IT6 ot twdve TeMS « eonsidMv 

W.000, an enormous rental, bnt as thi 
paper has a circulation of 40,000 oopieS 
and a monopoly of advertising in the 
*l7, he is making a fortune out of it 

HEAL ESTATE 
AGENCY ! 

E  D. KEKTEA^Y 

HORSE fifmrnm 
AND 

i'ARRSAUE WORK, 
Chestaut St Spencer. 

* l»o New and Saesnd hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
£7rf*"y,°a,hanUMdfer -"*-"d -*. aade toord*.   JaJaoriinaFlr.t-Olaae 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tuekav A W.odbnry^Stoa. Shop. opp„8 

AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMK8 

^ennder.lsned,havi»g better and superior 
£«'«'■>* IMllttas- ft,,- placing He»l Estate 

xlft ?"£•. °"tb' P"bll»«»n any Keal Batata 
AJTJU in tW«, section, has adopted a plan whereby 
the owners of Real Estate can have their places 

! handled on the basis of 

No Sale! MbPay! 
All who wish Ubuy or sell Real Estate are re- 

quested to call ,»d Beo 0 „ K^^ 

Seuts OoUected at a Pair Percentage. 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DEALER IN 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
t,kslsieia^ls, Prescriptions carefttUy com- 

pounded. 
Liquors of ajl kinds for Medicinal Pai-noses 
EAST BROOKFIELD,   -      _    j^ 

AMERICAN NEWS 

*HB   WBElttT BliAlD   , 

Utb" ehUSS* "^•P"1*"" «'«..! 
Kvary week is glva»a.nHthharfl)«tto( 

* POLITICAL   MEW8, 
SSrJoiDE   "ompleta. and  comnakitf 
spntches from WashiDjton. incladlnjMi 
ol  the speeches of eminent poiilioiui 
questions of the hour. 

THE PAHM DEPABTMENT 
of the WEEKLY n»BUiD,i;iTes tht isttili 
as the most practical soggestisai sad aim 
relatlni to the duties of the farm.r.hlM 
raising Cattle, i>oultiy, Crain,ilr«»,T*ott 
*o., 4c, with sugarestions lor keipTni b«f 
and farming utensils to repair. Toll* tn 
mentcd by a well edited:department wiWia 
led, under the head of "., '" 

TBE Tayiyw^ 
giving recipes {for praatical dishei, biiul 
uiakinj clothing and for keeuinr no with" 
latest fashions at the lowest price, lium t 
pur Paris and LondouoorrespondsntsonUmL 
latest fashions. The lloiu Oepartsnal lit 
WKEKLr HERALD wili.save the aouefMi aft 
than one hundred times- the price of He pin | 

OBB DOLLAB a VEAB- 

There is a page devoted to aU tho latest »1 
of the business markets, Crops. ilerchandP- 
*o.   A valuable feature is found in thus- 
reported prices and oondirtimjM 

THE PBOIKICiiJ MABKET. 

While all the nans fruaa tiiu last Irtttl 
JJiseovery of Stanley are t. nu ioasd h ( 
tVKBKLY HKllALD^dHoattintiunWilifDIltt 

SPOHSIMq  MilWB 

at home and abroad, together with a Sii)Br«« 
week, a SERMON l>> auiae euduent dlvlne,l.ur 
ARV.   MD8ICAL,   I) IAMATIC,  PlESOHAt tsdl 
NOTES. There is nu paper in the »orH»« 
contains so much news matter every we*ltsi_ 
WEEKLY IIEHALD, whicii is sent, poiUp I 
for One Dollar.   You may subaorlbt >t tnja 

THE  NEW YOhK HEBALD, 

in a weekly form. 

OBB DOLLAB A YBAB. 

Papers publishing this prospectus wltbotthl 
in g authorized will not necessarily w* *" 
exohange. 

Addresi, 

BiToxv •YavT*. »»*•«!& 
Broadway <t Ann St., Nem Toit- 

THE STANDARD 
PAXSKIKI* Afi; II* l1 _ 

TUB jSlfljtf*** " 
cle far <'i»l« 

•to»k evtfi* 

the Watch, this  Column for 
Z a test Sargains. 

JAMllS PICKUP, 

Office Union BloeJ-, Spencer, r«s. 

Shipping Tags. 
mil SfKtIISON'S  JOB   SHIPPII 

•ffloo for »1.70 and upwards, aeoorotin( to site 

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attorney and Counselor at LAW 

■r-SNCBR HAM. 

OILER 

.Jh«ii 

I». ARTHI-R nnowx A 

C»nbn»w' <«•*' 
Coal or Wood fa* 

r^ksRtBi*™*;"^! 
that all V«,)i*—&m 

are re!fli»**i* 

,,.if.ofiM««jy 

it i* jual »»^JS|7 
'fi.o ■iais"f^r* 

2£Wa¥fl 

genirally  known  by 
0f "jfttrrek Shep- 

most creative 

HOgg: 
l&fDBBie 

;fM perhaps the 
•   tw» of l,3e   "SeduCftted 

S ftney had  a wild range, 
in iti Bights scenes of wild 

^ificence and beauty..  His 
\fytry defective, though he 

'-much to repair his early want 
jUUfc.-Hto occppaOon of a 

arooDg  solitsrf  bills   and 
oust have been favorable to his 

lenthPiiUsnV He was not, like 
thrown   into  society   when 

H
tui force* to combat with mia- 

Hia daitiny was unvaried, 

be had arrived at a period when 
bent of his genius was  fixed for 

Without wciety during the'day, 
inning boors were spent in listen- 
, indent .legends and ballads, of 
,bu moiher (like Burn's) was a 

.reciter.   This nursery of iioagi- 
i.hi ias himself beautifully de- 

fine mystic lore sublime 
to tales of ancient time! 
Mdtneni to the lonely glen, 
id tittles of living men. 
. never stranger came our way 
M^er aight, or winter day; 
1 neighboring hind or cot was none— 
arena was with heaven alone— 

_ ,eices through the cloud that sung, 
■brooding storms that round us hum;, 
tjjodge, if judge ye may, 
Fitem and ample was the sway 

in lute these when darkness fell, 
.re-haired sires the tales would tell! 

JTdeon were barred, and elder dame 
fit her task beside the flame, 
I tbioagh the smoke and gloom alone 

a indumbered faces shone— 
e»t of mountain goat on high, 

Ifiwi Ihe cliff came quivering by; 
' 1 rock, the rushing flood, 

s swell, the moaning wood; 
__d and mingled hunt'— 

Eofthe desert never dnmb! 
ie have left within this heart 
I tongue can ne'er impart; 
red and unearthly flame, 

jietbing that's without a name. 
;was descended from a family 

ipherds, and born, as he alleged 
igh tbe point was often disputed) 
125th January (Burn's birthday), 

I rear 1772.    When a mere child 
1 put oat to service, acting first 

how-herd, until capable of taking 
f» herd of sheep.    He had in all 
it year's schooling.  When eight- 
fears of age he entered the ser- 

: Mr Laidlaw, Blackhouse.    He 
en an eager reader of poetry 

bmtnees, and he subtcribed to a 
■ting library in Peebles, the mis- 

s contents of which be perused 
lie utmost avidity.   He was a re- 
ably fine-looking   young    man, 

> profusion of light-brown hair, 
I he wore coiled up under bis hat 
he bonnet, tbe envy *f all the 

maidens.   An attack of ±11- 
Iliewever, brought on by over-ex- 
1 on a hot summer day, completely 
W his countenance, and changed 
fery form of his features.    His 
lierary effort was in song-writing, 

1801 he published   a   small 
s of pieces.   He was introduced 
Walter Scott by his master's 

*r William Laidlaw, and assist- 
[ the collection of old ballads for 

»der Minstrelsy.   He soon imi- 
[the style of the* ancient strains 
great felicity, and published an- 
I volume  of songs a,nd poems 

the title   of "The Mountain 

He now embarked in sheep- 
pig, and took a journey to  the 

of Harris on a speculation of 
pd; but all he had saved as a 
ford, or by his publication, was 
fi these attempts.   He then re- 

to Edinburgh, and endeavored 
pwst by his pen.   A collection of 
- "The Forest Minstrel," was his 
nortj his second was a periodi- 
J* "The Spy;" but it was not 

>e publication of the "Queen's 
in 1813, that   the shepherd 

"bed his reputation as an author. 
I legendary poem" consists of a 
fon of tales and ballads supposed 

Mnng to Qaeen Mary of Scots by 

f've bards of Scotland assembled 
W« w<*e at Holyrood, in order 
i fair queen might prove 

I wondrous P«wers pf Scottish soDg. 

[«*> was excellent, and the exe- 
w^ried and masterly,  that 

and wheb* he eoiild <o. longer fish or 
bunt, be declared Ms belief that his 
death wai near. In the autumn of 
1835 be was attacked with t) dropsical 
complaint; and on the 21st Novem- 
ber of that year, after some days of 
insensibility, he breathed his lasf as 
calmly, and with as little pain, as he 
ever fell asleep in his gray plaid on the 
hill-side. His death was deeply mourn- 
ed in the vale of Ettrick, for all rejoiced 
in his fame; and notwithstanding his 
personal foibles,' the shepherd was 
generous, kind-hearted, and charitable 
far beyond bis means. 

In tbe activity and versatility of bis 
powers, Hogg resembled Allan Ram- 
say more than he did Burns. Neither 
them had the strength of passion or 
the grasp of intellect peculiar to Burns; 
but, on the other hand, their style-was 
•more discursive, playful or fanciful. 
Burns seldom projects himself, as it 
were, out of bis own feelings and situ- 
ation, whereas both Ramsay and Hogg 
are happiest when they sear into the 
world of t$wey or the sceaes of anti- 
quity. The Ettrick Sfcepherd aban- 
doned himself entirely to the genius of 
old romance and legendary story. He 
loved like Spenser, to luxuriate in 
fairy visions, and to picture scenes of 
supernatural splendor and beauty, 

where 
The em raid fields are of dazzling glow, 
And the flowers of everlasting blow. 

His "Kilmeny" is one of the finest fairy 
tales, that ever was conceived by poet 
or painter; and passages in the "Pil- 
grims of the Sun" have the same ab- 
stract remote beauty and lofty imagi- 
nation. Burns would have scrupled 
to commit himself to these aerial phan- 
toms. His visions were more material, 
and linked tb the joys and sorrows of 
actual existence. Akin to this pecu- 
liar feature in Hogg's poetry is the 
spirit of most of his songs—a wild 
lyrical flow of fancy, that is sometimes 
inexpressibly sweet and musical. He 
wanted art to construct a fable, and 
taste to give die effect to his imagery 
and conceptions; but there are few 
poets who impress us so much with 
the idea of direct inspiration, and that 
poetry is indeed an art "uhteachable 
apd untaught." 

THE CODHrBSSESTKSHaZT. 

It is believed from rulings of Judge 
Blatchford during the triaJ, that be 
will decide that Samuel J. Tilden must 
pay some $181,000 unpaid income tax. 

This lady, an aunt of etar fair bride, 
the story of whose life is as romantic as 
it is interesting, waa a Miss Carroll. As 
the wife of Gen. Charles Griffin, she ac- 
companied that gallant office* to bis sta- 
tion in Texas upon the close of the war, 
and in one short day was made a widow 
and childless by that terrible scourge, 
the yellow fever, the nurse of ber beau- 
tiful boy dying with her charge. • The 
remains of her dead were brought home 
and buried here with military honors in 
the vault of ber family at Onkhill. 
Crushed and inconsolable by ber double 
bereavement, her family bad almost to 
employ force to prevent her from biding 
her sorrow in a cloister. The following 
June she attended the annual examina- 
tion exercises at West Point. Her beau- 
ty shrined in the' sombre folds of 
widow's weeds moved all hearts to gentle 
pity, which is akin to love. Hoc eon- 
quests on that " tented field" were le- 
gion. One bright day a naughty cadet's 
eagle-eye caught a glimpse of an inter- 
esting scene. Quick as thought he 
brought the range of a camera to bear on 
an embowered arbor, where the lady 
lingered tb listen to tbe impassioned 
vows of an enthralled lover, and tbe pic- 
ture, still extant, shows her in quite a 
different role than that of bereaved 
widowhood pining for a lonely convent 
cell. 

They wooed, bat did not win; per- 
haps the lady knew too well the glamour 
of rank to replace a general with a just 
fledged lieutenant. She returned to 
Washington and duly conquered the 
handsome count of the Austrian Lega- 
tion. The old people of the parent tree 
were long obdurate—for the Esterhazys, 
though blue of blood, are lean in pocket 
—and the only taint of trade they wonld 
sanction, was to exchange their prond 
name for heavily dowered wives. Love 
laughs at more than locksmiths. liea- 
sonably wealthy, the lady was not a fem- 
inine mammon, but a portrait of her 
splendid beauty—luminous with the 
Carroll eyes—pleaded so silently, yet so 
eloquently, that they consented to the 
anion. The count and lady were mar- 
ried qnietly, and in her Ifasbands home 
she wears proudly one of the oldest ti- 
tles in Europe.— Washington Letter. 

A GBEAT LAWYER WITH A WXJJdTEBS. 

IfT « .0nC* pUced am°n8 the 
Cftr*   Helivfdin 

1 ^ ^ the Duchess of 
BM1„ WIOT« of ogling and 
^'Por.s amount to a passion, 

HOW DARIEL WEBSTEE FOUH D HIS WIFE. 

The following has been related as the 
manner in which Mr. Webster became 
engaged to bis loving and devoted wife. 
He saw her first when he was a young 
lawyer, at Portsmouth, and she was Miss 
Grace Fletcher. t At one of his visits he 
had, probably with a view of utility and 
enjoyment, been holding skeins of silk 
thread for her, when suddenly he stop- 
ped, saying: "Grace, we have been 
engaged in untying knots; let us see if 
we can tie a knot, which will not untie 
for a life-time." He then took a piece 
of tape, and after beginning a knot of a 
peculiar kind, gave it to her to complete. 
This was the ceremony and ratification 
of their engagement. And in the little 
box marked by him with the words 
" Precious Documents," containing the 
letters of his early courtship, this unique 
memorial was found—the knot- never 
untied. To tbe memory of the lady 
who won his earliest affection, who shar- 
ed the trials and tbe triumphs of his 
early manhood, Mr. Webster retained to 
the end of life an unfaltering devotion. 
He could never speak of his first wife 
without visible emotion. Grace Fletcher 
Webster was a person of very delicate 
organization, both physically and intel- 
lectually ; yet she was energetic, and 
when occasion required she exhibited a 
rare fortitude. To hor husband's wel- 
fare she was entirely devoted ; she pre- 
sided over bis household with peculiar 
irraoe and dignity, and really seemed to 
live for him. When he was at horns 
she sought his comfort and pleasure: 
when he was absent her thoughts, as bet 
beautiful letters testify, were of him day 
and night. She wrote to him almost 
daily. 

CHTNESE ENTERPRISE.—The ingenuity 
of the Chinese is not confined to embroid- 
ery, ceramic and decorative art, but ex- 
tends to internal revenue. One of the 
latest schemes of the Celestial statesmen 
proposes a tax on new-born infants. The 
sum is ridiculously small-shout ten cents 

,—but as babies are one of the principal 
productions of tho C'-Vstiitl Empire, und 
the market is oua,?taui!y over-stocked, n 
handsome revenue from this source in 
confidently expected. The tax falls due 
when the infant enters the world, and 
the happy father, without delay, steps 
down to the captain's office and settles 
its passage. Strange as it may seem, 
there are no deductions in case of double 
entry. This is not in accordance with 
natural equity or customs morality. 
The tax for twins surely ought not to ex- 
ceed fifteen cents, for small jobbing lota, 
with the usual discount to the trade. 

OiiD-PAflHwrnED gold chains are resur- 
rected for wear again. Very long ones 
are twisted several times around the 
neck, or else pass from the shoulder to 
the side of the belt, and from there dan- 
gle a scent-bottle, fan* and other orna- 
ments. 

Luther M»rtin was one of the most fa- 
mous lawyers of bis time. He was a 
little above the medium height, and was 
slovenly in appearance. His dress was 
a compound of the fine and the coarse, 
and seemed never to have felt the brush. 
He wore raffles at the wrist richly edged 
with lace after every one else had aban- 
doned them. These raffles were oon- 
spiouousb/broad, and were always dirty 
with tobacco juice. Judge Taney- said 
that in his speech be used vulgarisms, 
and that he heard him say " cotoh "him, 
instead of caught him, and he sot down, 
instead of sat down. * 

His genius was frequently clouded by 
the excessive Use of strong drink. Be 
ing engaged in an important case, he 
promised his clients the day before the 
suit was to be tried not to drink any liq- 
uor. He retired to his room, bnt could 
not resist his desire for stimulants. He 
sent for a bottle of brandy and a loaf of 
bread, and after saturating tbe bread 
thoroughly with the brandy, be ate it, 
and his unfortunate appetite was satis- 
fied, and he claimed he had kept bis 
promise not tb drink. He tried the 
cause in the ablest possible manner, bnt 
on being reproached by bis clients for 
his virtual violation of bis promise, he 
remarked. "Idid not drink a drop; 
besides, say no more about it. Had it 
not been for the bread, I would have 
lost the case." 

He had a paralytic stroke, and having 
squandered his large earnings at the bar 
as fast as they were acquired, in his old 
age, under the goadings of penury, he 
removed to New York, and received tbe 
hospitalities and kind attentions of Aaron 
Burr, whom he had ably defended at 
Richmond. Before his death the Leg- 
islature passed a resolution that every 
one on being admitted to the bar should 
pay $1 cash for his use. He died on 
July 10,1826, when he was 82 years of 
age.—-Baltimore Gazette, 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF CHUENINO. 

Some valuable information in regard 
to making butter is given in the follow- 
ing extraot from an exchange: " The 
object of churning is to make the glob- 
ules of butter—which originally floated 
distinct from each other iu tbe milk— 
coalesce, and form a solid mass. It is 
essential for tbe purpose that the butter 
globules should be in a soft condition, 
or, in other words, that the temperature 
should be sufficiently high. The higher 
the temperature of tho cream, the quick- 
er the butter comes. The. skilled but- 
ter-maker, however, is not content with 
simply producing a solid mass of butter 
fat, the texture or "grain" of tbe pro- 
duet has to be kept in view, for tikis will 
greatly affect its market value. Butter 
churned at too high a tempesature will 
be more or less greasy in appearance; 
the same result is obtaiued when ohnrn- 
ing is continued for some time after the 
butter has come, or if the batter is too 
m-wh worked while being made up after 
ohurning. In all these cases the butter 
approaches the oondition of pure fat, 
and loses the characteristic texture of 
butter. On tbe other hand, butter 
churned at two low a temperature will 
bo long in coming, and tbe product wfD 
be hard. 
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The Proprietor 
w aware tha the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the Slate, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

m;n. FRANZ, 
Tb* treat Indian Half Breed) Boot and Herb 

Phyat»»n, or No. 0 Mathewaou atreet, Providence, 
R I.,«till continnea to aaton lab the people with 
the wonderful enrw he baa made^a Jfce paattwo 
year.. The Doctor h.» the hwmet -nastUMland 
the finest arranged Medical Inititote in Kew Eng- 
land. Dr. Fraoa la a regular graduate of one of 
the beat Botanical Medical Colleg-js is America. 
Hundreds ol patients In Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity WiH tastily to tha ioecessaf hia mode ol treat- 
ment. There la still a chance far yon. Da not 
fail to give me a 6rial: Patients itreated by mall. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply- 

Tho filtowlns are a few of tbe many diseases 
that I treat successfully:   Liver Complaint, Uya- 
Spsia Bronehitis. Cattarrh, Deafness, Coughs, 

avel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis,, Bheumajtsm 
mors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases. Fever 

Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, ayafpelaa. Heart Dis- 
eases. SorofulaSkin DUeaaes3yphils,aonorrtieea, 

m tbe same, and wuo caanei anora n> 
ilar treatment, will andairoodrtaaedy 
0, and fa! sale by all druggists, at Si 
.   Ask your draggist far the lediea' 

Seminal Weakness, lmpotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Harried and Single Ledteat who are taoublad 
with Failing of the TTamb and tbe discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who eaomet afford to 
take a regula: ' 
mad* by me, 
per bottle.   _ 
Friend,   W, H. BLANDIMi, Wholesale -Agent 
for Rhode Island. 

Tea that are traublad with any ef the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere, aa I am master of tha above dis- 
eases. Payments monthly in advance aa lha pa 
tient take* treatment. Remember I do not trarol 
nor do 1 sail medicine on itreet corners, and em- 
ploy ne agon ts for that purpose. If any eno rep- 
resents himself to he me, rou can make up your 
mind he la a fraud.I can be consulted dally from 
» a. at - to 4 p.m., from 7 p in. to » p. in. Sun- 
days far laboring class from 10 a. ni. to 4 p. m. 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
ear Men ti on th is paper.  

m 

Oaniafes.Carriafei 
r WOULD napestfsily wfarm the pahM* *■**   ; 

have oo head; 
Ifew and 48toeoxi4-H*viid 

CARRIAGES A WAGOJTS. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WeOD * 
IRON TTOBK, 

j JXUTB BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

ATSHORT NOTICE AMD AT: 

Reasonable Prieei. 
Thankiul far Past favor* and hoping by 

attention ta business to saerfc a esnttnuaoCw of 
the same,       Respectfully yours, 

Ctreo. Stearns, 
South Main Street    . 

North Broekfleld Maw. 
3Maak 

The Scienee of Life; 
OR 

SELF paEEftYAnei. 
Published awd few *al« only ky Mre Tee*. 

{OPPOSITE RETERE HOUSE.) 

TS 
Those l 

HE untold miseries that result from indiscre 
tion in early life may be alleviated and Cured 

whe doubt this aaaertion should a— 
the new Medical Work published b; thai 

this aaaertion should pureha** 
Medical Work published OJ the PtatKHly 

Medical Institute, Boston, entitled "The Setsaea 

LANTATI0N 

BITTERS 
THE WOMDEBFDI. OUs nOME 

T*2HO AlfP HEALTH KKWEWEJH. 

.,F*r 'be Etwnuieh.- Saiiring hearty ana- 

«& v^si^r"- Tlg•^,"■ "">*iJ %£ 
Far the Liver.—Regulating, elvaaalnc. eua 

S&n,'bE& *■*"■ -*"""-«*«+ *•£ ffi 
f*I *E •••"•h.-atgolatlngtliaaetlOB. 

TMnfflsj; s"sS^r"'u • ^""^ *■» 
By™*" P*"";»"*«, Dyspepsia, aui all ssadbur 

FINE FRENCH 

MILLINERY. 
Bf Latest Styles from New York, and Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS'FURNISHING GOODS.HA1B 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FDR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTERY, 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK, 
PERFUMERY. FANC? GOODS FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS. 

ofLife.erSelf-PrasorvatUn." Exhausted TltaUty. 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality un- 
paired by the errors of youth or too ah— ■■ill 
oation to business may be restored and manhosd 
regained.      _       v 

"Valuable Books — Wahave received the vain. 
able medical works published oythe Peabody 
Medical Institute.    These  books are ef actual 
merit, and should tad a place its every inteUigent 

' the cheap enter ofabnsain 
[ by irresponsible Dartiaa 

and porehaaed to gratify coarse tastes, t 

family. Tnoyarenot 
able trash, published 
and porehaaed to grni _ 
written by a responsible professional ffentleasnn 
of eminence aa a source ot Instruction oa vital 
matters, oencernlng which lamentable ignorance 
exists. The important subjects presented an 
treated with delicaey, ability ■,nd care, and, aa an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for pro tail- 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

••The hook for young and middle^ged man to 
rend just now, it the Scieooe of Life, or Self-Pre- 
servation."- Republiean Journal. 

'•Tho8cienoe of Ufa la beyond all comparison 
tha molt extraordinary work on Physiology aver 
publi»htd."-Boston Journal. 

- Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hop* plumes her wings anew, aince the ian 
lng of these valuable warke, published by the 
Peabody Medical institute, which are tenoning 
thousands haw to avoid the maladies that sap tan 
citadel of Ufe."-Pbiladelphia. Knqntrar. 

"It should be read by tha yoangthe middle- 
aged, and even tha old.   New York Tribuae. 

"Waeai 
Life'will 

Medal aver conferred 

earnestly hope that the hook 'Scienee of 
ill And, not only many readers, hut earnest 

disciptea."-Tis»«a. 
"The first and only M 

any Medical Man In this   _ 
or skill and professional services, was prseaated 
to the author of this work, March 31,1876, by tha 
National Medical Association. Altogether, tn its 
execution and tha richness of its materials, and 
size, this is decidedly tbe most noticeable ever 
struck in this country for any purpose whatever. 
It was fairly wan and worthily bestowed." Mas- 
achusetta Ploughman, June 3,1876. 

Tbls book coniaina man thaua So Origi- 
nal preac■ ip«ions.wf rare excellence, either 
one of which la worth snore thaua the prtej* 
or the bowk. 

An illustrated' catalogue aant as receipt of (a 
far postage. 

Address aa above. Tha anther may be oennrtel 
on all diseases: requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours, 9 A. a. to 6 r. M. 

at »• 

OUR WORK IS 

BUY THE 

NONESUCH 
CORSET. 

Every Pair Warranted! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is i'inely Embroidered, 
AND ran 

Style, Finish and Durability, 
HAS SO EQUAL. 

For Sale by 

A. J. WARD, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

POST   OFFICE   BLOCK,   SPENCER,   MASS 

ft* ■ ITAflS'-'tul Price $900 only %-xo Parlor 
Fl A |1|||XOi'»a»«.wioet375onl}*10o.iPaper 
X tall VlJFree.   1).F. BEAT*V, Washing- 

ton H. J, 15-lw. 

. A TBNDEB-HBABTKD MAN.—About 
■even o'clock the other frosty morning, 
• farmer and his wife drove up to a store 
on Woodward avenue, and lie hitched 
the horses and started off on an errand, 
leaving her on the Mat. He had gone 
bnt a few steps when he halted and re- 
turned to the vehicle. Taking the two 
old blankets off her lap he oarefully 
spread them over the horses, tearing the 
wife without any protection from the 
cutting air. As he started off again he 
looked orer bis shoulder and said ; 

"If any of them blankets blow off 
yon want to hop down and put 'em on 
again for this is a cold morning on hoe- 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
AKI>- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 
wiU Una It to their advmataga to patroniae 

The. HOME ESTABLISHMENT 
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$50 

For a Cue of Catarrh. That 
Sanford's   Radical  Cure for 
Catarrh will not instantly relieve, 
and speedily sore. Beferencea. 
Henry Wells, aiq.. Wells,Fargo A 

M. T.; Co., urora, N. Y.i Wat. Bowen, 
Batten. Grant k Bawan 

., Anr 
q.,ite, 

St.touis. Testimonials and treatise 
by mail. Prloa, with improve* In- 
hale*, •!.    Said everywhere. 

WREKS A POTTElt, Proprietors 
Boston, Mass. 18—Iw 

TRIFLING 
WITH A COLD IS ALWATS DANGEROUS. 

USE 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
a sure remedy tor COUGHS, and all diseases of 
tha THROAT, L.17NG8, CHEST and HP 
COLS MEMBRANE. 

PUT UPI0NLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 

SOLD BT ALL DRUGGISTS.        18 4« 

C. N. CBJtTTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

If you Want 
PRINTING done of any description, and can it t 
spare time to call at our offioa, drop us a tojtal 
oard, and we will call on you. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

To William C. Watson, of Spencer, and 
to any and all others interested: 

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain Mortgage Deed given by said 
William C. Watson to Francis Stiles, Jr., 
dated January 1, 1877, recorded with the 
Worcester  County   Deeds,   Book  1000, 
Page 89; and for breach of the conditions 
contained in said deed, will be sold at 
public auction on Saturday, the 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1878, oh the premises, at tea 
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singular 
that certain tract or parcel of land, "with 
tbe buildings thereon, and all the privi- 
leges, easements and appurtenances there- 
to belonging, situated in said Spencer, oa 
the westerly side of Mechanic street, and 
bjgfcded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the south-east corner on said 
Mechanic street at .land of John Roome; 
thence westerly by land of said Roome and 
land of one MontVille to the shore of Ca- 
pen's pend; thence by short* of said pond 
northerly to land of Bush & Grout: thence 
easterly by land of said Bush & Grout to 
corner of land of one Chitting;  thence 
southerly by land of said Cutting, by land 
of one Powers and Frank Marchessault to 
the south-west corner of said Marches- 
sault'slot; thence easterly by land of said 
Marchessault to said   Mechanic street; 
thence southerly by Mechanic street, six 
rods more or less, to the place of beginning. 
Said property will be sold, subject to the 
prior encumbrance upon the property. 

FRANCIS STILES, JR., 
Mortgagee. • 

Leicester, Jan. 9.1878. 17—3w 

Farmer's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent m day. 

or 91 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For ail famwre, gar. 
deners, grain-growers, stock raisers, dairvmaa, 
and all interested In this great industry, for all 
who desire to learn about manures or fertilisers, 
about the beat methods of farm practice, and all 

WMira agricultural progress. 
Farmers ln_PoliUcs,. on Knteaaeiogv, Bural Ar- 

t article* on Also oonti 
1 Kntoasel 

ohlteeture, Window Gardealag, «V, 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPER, 
Published tit the Interests ef Profitable, 

Agriculture. 
" Sctcnca la hut edaessMMl eomniaa «»«a»." 

Ask jour Newsdealer tor it.   Sand tan eeata. ar 
' hree postage stamps, for a spaoluaen number, 1* 

SCIEN1IFIC FARMER. aWwMM*. 



tie Uptnttv 3ntt. 

xzcDaupaxroaorr. 
JAMES   PICKUr. E*lt«r. 

•rarcne. If AH.. KWDAT, FEB.SS. irrs 

It BAD THIS. 

All those in arrears to this office are re 
quested to settle at once. 

TOWN REPORTS. 

WE ABE FULLY- PREP ABED TO DO TOWN 

EEPOKT WORK THIS SEASON, having pur- 
chased a large stock of new type and rales 
which now come into use the first time. 
Send for our price list and sample sheet. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Now that onr space is not taken up by 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to 
our correspondents and the public to send 
us a note of every incident that comes 
under their notice. We would like to get 
a smart correspondent in Leicester and 
Charlton, and will be glad to receive com- 
munciations of news matter from an v one. 
New correspondents can write for our 
terms. We mean to make this THE 

REPRESENTATIVE Paper of West Wor- 
cester. 

jesty, the Sultan, fat open the said straits, 
in time ofptaee, to the fleets of the friendly 
and allied powers. In the event that the 

[ execution of the stipulations oI the Treaty 
'■ of Paris should require It." There is no 
disputing what this means, especially as 
the Treaty of Paris thus referred to con- 
tains a positive prohibition against the 
straits by strips of war. The. English 
theory for Admiral Hornby's action, is no 
doubt, that a time of an armistice is con- 
structively a time of peace, and that the 
Treaty ef Paris stands in need of execu 

tion. 

THE ADMINISTRATION. 

Great Britain has a navy of 531 ships, 
mwjnod by 81,447 men, at a cost of $56,- 
445,000. 

— ■ 'I, r   

Francis Murphy's reputation in connec- 
tion with the temperance question is such 
that wherever he goes temperance reform 
js sure to follow in a greater or less de- 
gree. His very presence in a community 
agitates the question. The man is not 
educated, but he is in earnest; he is not a 
genius, but his heart is in his work; he is 
not intellectual, bot is emotional; not 
specially gifted, but decided and perse- 
vering. And these are the secrets of his 
success. 

I never heard of a more desolate admin- 
istration. There is no measure it could 
propose which wouldI draw half a dozen 
warm supporters in Congress. If Con- 
gress were all, it might hope, but in the 
State of New York its friends are fugative 
and depressed, and the republican party, 
both politicians and voters, have almost 
ceased to regard it as theirs. That seems 
to be the view everywhere. If it would 
only go over and be democratic, it-could 
be recognizable, but it has lost So much 
prestige that the democrats arc now afraid 
to accept it, and the republicans want to 
five it away.—[Editor   Franois  of the 

roy Times. 
The above is a choice sample of what 

the old line of office grabbers think of 
President Hayes' administration. Con. 
Grant gave Mr Francis a mission, bnt 
this administration lias given the, old Re- 
publican office-holders the go-by, simply 
because they do not fulfil the requirements 
demanded by public sentiment, and when 
Mr Francis says that Mr Hayes has not 
the sympathy of a majority of his country- 
men, he does not know the truth. 

A SERIOUS MATTER. 
Boston, Feb. 18.—Mrs Ellen Brown, of 

Belmont, was arrested Saturday, far 
causing tiie death, in November last, of 
Annie Clark, a child of 13 years, in her 
employ as a domestic. Her husband, 
George Brown, was also arrested as an 
accessory. Efforts were made at the 
time, to hush np the affair, but Indict- 
ments have recently bees found against 
the Browns for manslaughter. 

THE OAR, 

New York. Feb. 10.—Edward Hanlan 
of Toronto, in aiuWer to Plaisted's accep- 
tance of his recent proposition, publishes a 
statement in which he says: "As Plaisted 
has not accepted my proposition to row at 
Silver Lake, giving 9900 expenses, I will 
row him a three-mile race with a turn on 
Toronto Bay; May 30, and will' put up 
91300 to his 91000, and will allow him 
$300 for expenses, or Orwasce Lake, same 
date and distances, and same ratio as to 
stake money." The Clipper adds: "Plaist- 
ed   has    accepted    Hanlan's   two-mile 
straightaway Toronto preposition.   This 
should settle it;" 

FORGERS SENTENCED. 
Catskill, N. Y.. Feb. 19.—The express 

forgers— William H Lyman and John C 
Hogan—pleaded guilty of forgery to-day 
in the third degree, and were sentenced to 
four years and nine months in theplinton 
prison. John H Frelelgh, another of the 
party, turned. State's .evidence, and was 
released on his own recognizance, bat 
was immediately arrested on a requisition 
from Canada en a charge of forgery. 

TERRIFIC  EXPLOSION. 
Chicago, Feb. 19—A terrible explosion 

occurred at Quincy, Illinois; on Tuesday 
meining, m the steam saw mills of A- W 

TUB NEW SILVER DOLLAR. 

' The advent of the hew dollar passed by 
the Senate last Friday night leads us to 
make a few remarks on the technical side 
of the silver question which will be inter- 
esting at this time. It appears that the 
first silver dollars were coined in 1793; 
904,791 being coined from that date until 
1795. The largest number were coined in 
1799, when 423,515 dollars were issued to 
the people. The coinage then gradually 
decreased until 1805, when only 331 were 
issued. The total number of dollars coined 
np to 1835 was 91,440,517. No more were 
coined until 1836, when 1000 were issued. 
More were issued, in 1837. From 1839 
they were regularly issued, excepting 
1858, until 1873 when they ceased, to com- 
mence again this year. The total number 
of silver dollars issued up to .1877 was 
8,045.838; half dollars, 118.869,540; quar- 
ter dollars, 34,774,191-/limes, 16,141,786; 
half dimes, 4,906,946; tbree-cent pieces, 
1,881,850. 

The American Institute of Instruction 
will hold its Forty-ninth Annual Mreting 
among the While Mount-wns, in New I Shields, of Palmyra, Mo., by which two 
Hampshire. The sessions will be held on men were killed, and the" owner and an- 
Tutsday, Wednesday. Thursday, and other man scalded fatally. Those killed 
Friday, July 9,10, 11, and 13, 1878. The were. Ingraham and Tripot. The mill 
members will be entertained at the exten-  was   almost   completely   restored.    The 
sive hotels in that section, at very low 
rates of board. Among the houses which 
will be open to the Insiitute are the*Craw- 
ford, Fabyan's, Twin Mountain, and Mt. 
Washington. An extended line of excur- 
sions will be planned, and a portion of 
eaoh dry will be devoted to explorations 
in the Switzerland of America. Railroads 
will g>'ve free return-tickets to members. 
All persons attending the Institute are en- 
titled to its privileges by the payment of 
one dollar as a membership fee. Thomas 
W. Bicknell of Boston is President. 

THE NEWS. 

THE NEW POPE. 

LEO XIII. 
Cardinal Gjoachino Pecci, the Pontificial 

Camerlingo, is elected Pope. Cardinal 
Pecci is an Italian. He takes the name 
of Leo XIII. The conclave had been in 
session since Monday evening, and only 
two ballots a day were taken. Cardinal 
Pecci was chosen on the third. The Mod- 
erates hesitated between Franchi and 
Pecci, but the conflicting elements became 
harmonized, and the result was the elec- 
tion of the latter. The announcement to 
the people, made with prescribed formal- 

. ities and ceremonies from the Vatican, 
created an intense excitement, although it 
had been accepted as a foregone conclusion 
that an Italian Cardinal would be the 
choice of the conclave. When Cardinal 
Pecci had obtained forty-six votes, Cardi- 
nal Frenchi withdrew from competition 
and prevailed on Cardinal Schwartzen- 
burg to concentrate his vote on Cardinal 
Pecci. Cardinal Bilio obtained only a 
few votes, and . Cardinal Simeontawo. 
Cardinal Frenchi will probably be ap- 
pointed Pontifical Secretary of State. The 
conclave ended Wednesday. Jdachim 
Pecci was born at Carpenetto, in the dio- 
cese of Arragui on March 8, 1810, and is 
sixty-eight years of age. He was created 
Cardinal on December 19,1853. He has 
been Archbishop of Perouse since Janu- 
ary 19th, 1849. and has for some time been 
chamberlain to the Pope. 

THE DARDENELLES 

The Russian army enters Constantinople 
with a pacific object; and the British 
fleet advances npon Constantinople with a 
pacific object The Turkish Government 
requested the Czar not to send his troops 
to Constantinople, but the Czar takes no 
heed of this request The Turkish Govern- 
ment protested against the British fleet 
passing through the Dardenelles; bnt 
Admiral Hornby prepared for action and 
passed through. England is determined 
40 protect her subjects in Constantinople, 
and Russia is anxious to protect the Chris- 
tian population of Constantinople. 

The' law governing the neutrality of the 
Dardanelles is an article of agreement 
made at the London Conference in 1871, 
M follows: "The principle of the closing 
of the straits of the Dardenelles and the' 
Besporous, such as it has been established 
by the separate treaty ot 1850 is main- 
tained: with power to his Imperial Ma. 

THE TILDEN CAMPAIGN.    A NEW STOKT OF 
ITS FAILURE. 

Louisville, Feb. 19 —The Courier-Jour- 
nal says: In the end, the complete history 
of the mismanagement of the Democratic 
campaign, after the election of Mr. Tilden 
will unfold itself. 

It will then be found that Tilden him- 
self was opposed to the electoral bill, and 
made his opposition sufficiently distinct 
to Mr. Hewitt; that Mr. Hewitt suppress- 
ed Mr. Tilden's telegram, and went ahead 
in spite of his master, and that, but that 
it was unsafe to swap horses in the mid- 
dle of the stream, Mr Hewitt would have 
been superseded in the middle of January. 

•    A DOUBLE TRAGEDT. 

St. Louis, Feb. 19.—John Gumbinger. 
accompanied by a lady, registered at the 
Lindell Hotel last night. They ate supper 
and were assigned to a room. About 5 
o'clock this evening the room was entered 
and the bodies of the man and woman 
were found lying on the bed. The woman 
had been shot in the left .temple and the 
man in the right. The pistol which had 
done the work was in the man's hand. 
He was identified as John Gumbinger, 
aged 27 years, a bar-keeper for Henry 
Lyda, a saloon keeper and brewer. The 
weman was Maggie Lyda, aged 19, 
daughter of Gum binger's employer. Her- 
father had forbidden marriage between 
them.   The young woman was pregnant. 

A COLLEGE FIGHT. 

Princeton,. N. J., Feb. 19.—There was a 
serious affray last night between two 
Sophomores'and eight Freshmen, in which 
one of the Sophomores was dangerously 
shot. The Sophmoros' room was entered 
by Freshmen, who bound the Sophomores 
to chairs, shaved their heads and left 
them tied. Other Sopbmores followed 
the Freshmen. Shots were exchanged, 
and Mr. Atterbury of the Sophomore class 
wounded in the thigh. Great excitement 
prevails. Atterbury is fatally injured. 
He claims to have recognized his assail- 
ants, but refuses to say anything until he. 
consults his father, who has gone to 
Princeton from Trenton. 

cause was presumably a defective boiler. 
LOUISIANA, 

New Orleans, Feb. 19.—No decision 
Has yet baen rendered in the case of the 
Anderson appeal for a new trial. 

THE STARVING CHINESE. 
The London limes, speaking of the 

70,000,000- people who are starving in the 
provinces of North China says:—"We 
cannot doubt that if the Chinese have 
found their way to America from compar- 
atively prosperous eastern: provinces in 
thousands, they will poor forth lajayriads 
from,the famine-stricken, districts of the 
north, as soon as a way is opened to them. 
The Chinese difficulty may speedily be- 
come a greater menace to the future of 
the United States than the negro difficulty 
was at its worst, for negro immigration 
was never voluntary, and ceased with the 
abolition of the slave trade, while if the 
Chinese tide once begins to,.flow 1%, force 
it is difficult to see where it wift Stop." 

TWEED'S TROUBLES. ,. i 
Following what appears to bo a'stereo- 

type periodicity of events in the recent 
legal history of W M Tweed, there was 
filed yesterday in the County Clerk's 
office a judgment against him for 91,000, 
000. This judgment was in a suit brought 
by the Attorney General on behalf of the 
Supervisors against Tweed. Recently Mr 
William Edolstein, the present counsel of 
Mr Tweed, made an offer to confess judg- 
ment, which was accepted. This judg- 
ment makes about 818,000,000 of judg- 
ments against Tweed new on file in the 
County Clerk's office. 

At Chicago, Tuesday, State Attorney 
Mills had the charge of conspiracy made 
against Major Woods, State Insurance 
Examiner, in connection with the affairs 
of the defunct Protection Life Insurance 
Company dismissed, having satisfied him- 
self by a rigid examination, that the 
charges were without the slightest found- 
ation. 

Special agents of the Post Office Depart- 
ment arrested at Tremont, Neb., Monday 
evening, J. J. Moore, late postal clerk 
on the Union Pacific road between Lara- 
mie City and Green River. Last August 
Moore rifled a package containing the 
95000 of Canadian money which was cap- 
tured at Chicago last Saturday night He 
will be taken to Cheyenne fnr trial. 

The House to-day, unseated Louis J 
Sauer, republican, and by a vote of 59 to 
54 seated Judge Barbin, democrat, as a 
member tor Avoyelles parish, on the 
ground that Sauei had never been a resi- 
dent of the parish. 

The Tilden income case was finished 
Saturday.   Decision reserved. 

The reports of peace in Cuba are indig 
nantly denied by representative Cnbans in 
New York. 

There is a little uneasiness about'the 
Meroedita, which left Barbadoes January 
18th for Para. 

Rev. Wm. Goodell. one of the pioneers 
of abolition, died at Janes vi lie, Wiscon- 
sin, Saturday, aged 85 years. 

A New Orleans special says that If the 
Supreme Court refuses Anderson a new 
trial he wiil be sentenced according lo 
law, but it is certain that Governor 
Nicholls will at once pardon him. 

The recognition of Diaz as President of 
Mexico will soon take j,l ice. 

A large quantity of unclaimed merchan- 
dize, centennial exhibits, forfeited under 
an act of Corttress, was sold at auction in 
Philadelphia Saturday, and brought very 
low prices. 

AS A RELIABLE REMEDY for Courts, Ooldi, 
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat and 
chcBt. use according to directions given on eaoh 
bottle. Madame Zadot Porter't C»ugk Baltam. 
It is always reliable, and the possession of a 
tingle bottle may, in the ease of a sndden attack, 
prove to be worth fifty tines its cost. Sold by 
Druggists ererrwbere. 

m mi! 
i 

The Popular Clothiers of Wa 
HAVE OPENED A 

BRA1.CH CL0THIH6 J 

READY.MADE CLOTHlN( 
FOB MEN, YOUTHS, BOYS AND Cmu>m< 

At Prices Much Lower than e.», 
fered in this town before or 

since the war. 

ANY KT   UB  EXPENSES  ARE  LESS  THAN 
HOUSE IN TOWN, AND WE SHALL GIVE jj? Ji 
WHO FAVOR US WITH THEIR PATRONAGETHR2 
FIT OF THE SAME. ■ 

Consumption  Cared. —An  eld 
physician, retired from praetiee, having had 
placed In his hands by an Beat India missionary 
the-formula of a simple vegetable remedy, for the 
speedy and permanent cure of consumption 
bronehitis, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and 
lung affeetions, also a positive and radical cure 
for nervous debility and all nervous complaints, 
after having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousandsof oases, has Alt it ale duty te make 
it * Mown to his Buffering fellow*. Actuated by 
this motive, and a desire to relieve human (offer- 
ing, I will send free of charge, t» all who desire 
it, this recipe In German, Freneh. or English, 
with full direction for preparing and using, Sent 
by mail by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, W. W. SHIBAB, fiK Power* Block. Roches- 
ter, K Y. ii^fw 

PATBONS VISITING OCB BRANCH STORK .**. 
FINDING WHAT THEY WANT, CAN HAVE TC J 
PAID TO OB FROM WORCESTER TO OUR LZ? 
ABUNDANT STOCK THERE. UBJ 

As we intend to take stock March 1st, we 1 
pose to sell all goods in stock now at any i 
they will bring to reduce and make row 
our new spring stock, now making for ouri 
cial use by the leading manufacturer of] 
York and Boston. 

LOUIS FRIENDLY & CO, 
Mechanic Street, Spei 

And €17 Main St., Woicester. 

"German Syrttp." 
No other medicine in Une world wae-evor . 

given such a teat of its curative qualities 
as Bosehee's German Syrup. In three 
years two million* four hundred thousand 
small bottles of this* medicine were dis- 
tributed/ree qfcharve by Driiggiets in this 
country, to those afflicted with Consump- 
tion Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneu- 
monia and other Diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs, giving the American people 
undeniable proof that,German Syrup will 
cure them. The result has been that 
Druggists in every town and village, in the 
United States are recommending it to their 
customers. Go to your Druggists and ask 
what they know about it. Sample bottles 
lO.cents.t Regular size 75 cents. Three 
doses will relieve any case. 

A CARD TO Tp.PUM 

NEW FIRM! 

KILLED BY HIS SON-IN-LAW. 
Washington, Feb. SO.—William Homer, 

formerly a well-known hackman, and for 
several years past manufacturer of a 
patent machine, was killed this morning 
by his son-in-law, Tom Caxton. with a 
common fire-poker, during an altercation, 

THE SILVER QUESTION IN CANADA. 

Ottawa, Feb. 20.—Mr Bureau has given 
notice of of inquiry in the Senate whether, 
in view of the remonetizstion o/silver in 
the United States, measures will be taken 
by the government during the present ses- 
sion to prevent a recenrrenco of the abuses 
and losses whieh were formerly occasion- 
ed by. the circulation as a' medium of ex- 
change of silver coins whose conventional 
and fictitious value were not in accord- 
ance with their real or market value. 

NEWS ITEMS. 

A NOTOHIOU8 ROBBER. 

St Louis, Feb- 19.—John Reno, the ex- 
press robber, left to-day in charge of de- 
toctives for Brownstown, Ind., where he 
will be tried lor robbing the Adams Ex- 
press Company's car on the Ohio and 
Mississippi Railroad of 918,000 in 1866.' 

A HEAVY STORM. 

San Francisco, Feb. 18.—A very heavy 
storm has raged during the last twenty- 
four hours, extending throughout the 
State, and a despatch from Jackson, Ama- 
dor county, says that by a rise of the Jack- 
son Creek, half of the Chinese quarters 
were swept away, eight Chinamen and 
two women being drowned. Considerable 
minor destruction of property js reported. 

W. MoClellan of New York won $500, 
Monday night, by defeating P. McDer- 
mott of Boston in a glove fight. 

The now secrect organization to take 
the place of thd Molly Maguires, and 
called Knights of Labor, was denounced, 
yesterday, by priests in Mahoney City. 

John McCoy, a native of Ireland, died 
at his residence in South Boston, Satur- 
day, aged 109 years and 0 months. 

The employees along tile whole line of 
the the Midland Railroad, in Canada, 
Tuesday, refused to work until all arrear- 
ages of wages should be settled. 

Arrived Tuesday: at Halifax, Circas- 
sian from Liverpool; at Lome, State of 
Georgia from New York. 

J. W. Roover was hanged at Reno, Ne- 
vada, Tuesday, /or the murder of J. N-, 
Sharpe near Winnemuca, April 8th, 1875. 

According to a special from Washing- 
ton, Fa., Mrs Pittman's remains reduced 
to just four pounds and two ounces O 
white scaly-looking ashes,   which  were 

Miss: a word in your ear. The next fine 
afternoon that you saunter ou^t, buy a box 
of Glenn's Sulphur Soap. That admiriable 
purifier will remove every one of those 
pimples which detract so much from your 
beauty. Sold by all druggists. There is 
youth in every battle ot Hill's Hair Dye.' 

It is all-important that the young should 
learn.how to avoid the most afflictive dit 
senses always prevalent in civilized com 
in unities, and hardly less important tha 
men of middle age, and even thoso more 
advanced in life, should understand how 
the lost powers of manhood may be re 
stored.   On these aud other kindred mat 
ters th9 work entitled "The Scienoe of 
Lite, or, Self-Preservation;." is more lucid 
than any other medical work extant.   No 
less valuable is the worK on "Diseases of 
the Nerves and Nervous Maladies."  Both 
trese works are published by the "Pea 
body Medical  Institute," Boston.     The 
appreciation of the medical facnlty for the 
author is shown by the fact that  an ele 
gant and costly Gold Medal has been pre 
suited him by the National Medical Asso 
ciat'on. 

ONE TRIAL Is sufficient to convince the n.ost 
skeptical ef the invaluable and unfailing efllo&cy 
of Madame Zadoe Porter's Curative Balsam for 
the cure ql Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Shortness 
ef Breathing, Asthma, Difficulty or Breathing. 
Huskiness, Tiokllng in theThroat, Ac. Has been 
in use over forty years. Jf rice 23. 60, and 76 cents 
per bottle. 

It IHM Steo* the Teat. 
If you deubt tha w.aderful success ef SIIILOH'S 

CONSBMFTIOB COBK, give it a trials then if you 
are net perfectly satisfied, return tha bottle and 
we will refund the pries paid. It has established 
the tact that consumption oan be cured, while 
for Coughs, llorsencss,. AsLhuin,Whooping t'ou"h 
and all Lung and Threat Troubles, there Is not]}, 
Ing like it for a quick and positive cure, and it 
seldom falls. 10 cents, SO cents and »t per bottle 
If your Lungs are sore, or Chest or Back lame, 
use Bhiloh's Perous Plaster, Price 36 cents. Sold 
by L. P. Sumner. 

Da. SIIILOH'S SYSTEM VITALIZE!! la no 
deubt the most successful enre for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint we lure ever known, otherwise 
we could set guarantee it. la cases ef Consump. 
tien. where General Debility, Less ef Appetite 
and Constipation exist, it will restore and res-u- 
late the system while SHILOU'S CUKE allays 
the inflamaiion and heals the longs. Frioe 76 
seats.   Bold by L. F. Sumner. 

■HACKMETACK, a rich and fragrant per- 
fume. Sold by L. F. Sumner, Spencer; 
elsewhere by dealers generally. 

PIMPLES. 
I will mailC^ree) the recipe fora simple Visa 

TABU BALK that will remove TAM, FRECKLES, 
and BLOTCHES, leaving the skin soft, clear an<! 
beaut ful; also instructions for producing a lux- 
uriant growth of hair on a bald head  or smooth 

The ondersigned having purchased the stoek of 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SI 
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC., 

At JE. H.  HOWLAND'S CASH STORE, takes pleasure ■ 
nouueing to the citizens of tipencer and adjoining towns, tint i 

continue the business at the old Stand, Bank Block. 

I will conduct it on the same Caeh, principles so sue 

carried out by Mr. Howland; and why? Because in 

experience of several years, in whicbl have had an oppori 

test the practical workings of the Cash and Credit syflteipiij 

fully convinced that the former is the only true and safe way of 

business; and I am glad to know that the people of Spenof 

its vicinity are beginning to appreciate it by their liberal 

of Cash Stores. 

It shall bo my aim to carry a Full Stock of Goods ui 

three branches of trade represented by me; to watch 

market j and with ready cash in hand to piy for my | 

be enabled to offer them to the public as low as the lowest 

Nearly a year's experience as salesman in this Store 

me an opportunity to know something of the wants of» 

aud I hope, by close attention to business and honorable J 

with low prices, to cater as successfully to your iuteres 

future as has my worthy predecessor in the past. 

For the next Thirty Days I'shall offer special indnceoei 

kinds of WINTER GOODS, to make room for a new Spn« 

and will, on other gooda, make it an object for people 

meney at the new Cash Store in preference to taking it» 

to spend. I have not room to tell hew of the bargains 1 

to give my customers and friends; and in order t 

examination of my Stock and Prices is necessary. 

We shall deem it a privilege, as well as a pleasure,> ^ 

goods at all times,-and there will be no "wry faces "rf^ 

buy.    You are invited to come and see, to look ana 

your friends ef the N*u> Firm, in Bamk Block. 

TAlW 
The upper Sacramento Biver is very high, I put In a glass urn and forwarded te Om- 
and a flood is feared along its coast. oinnati to be buried beneath a rose-bush.   4-u'fc OeT,ninni'SSIl.V.T1

,tamp,Bi»lJla 

J. D. 

jTSnSr! 
f 9 cts. per Yard. 

i WM riNLAT * CO-. 
"fj OPPOSE TH.C0KMON, 

Bleaehed CettMS 
]>ngdnlc 8c. 

i©.B.M«-Pr-y*- 

C. Maclnnes, 
ffOBCESTER. 

f^TrnLi^ANDARir" 

leach'd Cottons 
■ re. Continental C 71-2C. 
, A »lc. Beat Family 8c 

tt C. Maclnnes, 
artoWM. FINLAY* CO., 

WOBCESTERj  

-^^BLEAOHED     ■ 

TABLE LINEN, 
45c. » Yard. 

i)1-ttJi. This i»h»ir pr"»- No more 

can be had. 

35 PIECES  GENUINE 

U <>*>'" » Warranted Fast 

ilin C. Maclnnes, 
W0BCESTB1B- . 

JURG EDGINGS. 
^Tsthwa have received onr annual Im- 
lea, aid we are almost t   . 

{Bring Hamburg* Away! 
m PBEFECT PRINTS 
(Called ST AN DABD) 

4e. a Yard, 

thn C. Maclnnes, 
Bwwssor to and formerly copartner, 

WM. FINLAY- & CO., 
Main SI. Worcester. 

I»tlce.-I>lreclly opposite 
1 SOUTH CHURCH, on the 

Common. 

HASH STORE. 
INK BLOCK, -  - SPENCER, MASS, 

FLOUR. 
J have some very Choice Brands 
■Flour and am  selling  them at 

rlaw figures.     Every  barrel 
ranted   to   give   satisfaction. 

feYONE. ;#:\    '• 

IBOCERIES. 
|A number of my customers have 
lonounced my BEST GRADE of 
VPAN TEA ext a fine. Have 
p> grades Oolong Tea that are 
|so Great Bargains. 

I None but Strictly Pure Spices 
lid here. 
II am selling Potatoes rather un- 
P the market price. 

pme In and Get Posted on Prices. 

4 o 
REAL BARGAAINS 

-JK.T- 

PACKARD'S. 
SOME OF THEM ABE 

82.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVEROOATS, 
88.60      "       ULSTERS, 
S3.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

a   A SPI 

^k/\d.V    «TX 

SPECIAL COMMUNIOAT ON 

jHaaawO*JSail,£*»*£* 5K$ 
evening,   *>»• W*.  ■r"'    m 

C. W, ftcaca. Secretary. 

FOR 
t BA»S  AN» ABOtJT Bl^BT ACM» 

^«Sralta?>aS1    ao«a?eneTeld halt •**»•« 

Fiioip to ■. 
hiKB, 3UI40 reel, a. 11 
S3iu, and shed artjo 

rtftffies. Easprjertl*., Barbjrriw^ and Cur- 

aoter.   BuiMiajP 
maples in front   " 
TMMtartr'— 
Cab AH'*) VIMW "■"- - 
Strawberries, BmspberrH^-™™ 
rants.   Rhnbarband «™£"ta' 

Mr. Cnarles Dodley Warner contin- 
ues hit amusing aecwnu1 of f^ 

W. BAJLBWlS.TiD Peddle*., H_W^ BAXBW1M. Tin reaa 

[IviSoUcalatl'Kive irnratb 

S. PACKARD & CO., 
Buying for three stores (one of *»<^^**J2S! 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

iTrthBraeWWd. JOHN STOHB. 
Fel>. 16, 1878. 

FOR SALE! 
All in 
erVll- 
Terme 

■ 

BIG 
.  A LOT OF 

Gents' Scarlet UnderDWrt8 
•      FOR $1.10. 

DRIVE! 

and Drawees, 
• ■ 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ONE DOLLAR. 

S PACKARD & CO. sell as good a WHITE 
SHIRT for il.25 as can be found for $1.50; also an 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

Glastonbury Untlershb-ts and Drawwre; also many 
otber grades, at 25 per cerij. under regular rates. 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65e.   Sold last 
year for t)l.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves, 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 

Bats and Caps, an endless variety, Lote Stylet and 
Low Prices, JUUW   jrriccB. ._ . 

PACKARDS. 

aw. a.„fee Of »env«. .. „.-., --,--- 

Dr. J. € t;ttfcsMV; 
Saarly a quarter el a oenturjr, a^*« f^jSJ? 
S. «„™«».rnllv treated thousands at his offlee. 
nit SSJTaWd&TS* towni around BoaUm. 

,bit from every state in tn# D^"' *h.0^V,. f«nad Vn him or written af hi. o»w «™ We 

.CSiSS?win testify in the most rtobbern 
eteso'tSSalrS» dJ«J*»."•-»/™Z 
kind and name that fleah ii heir to. He aanbe 
thand a?th™ Breekneld a.iiaeJBrookaeld. Haas., 
i^Aeb^V'/anl^^rrrH^wK 

Sft^SS 8%Sr t^U^oyj^ar'r 

«Ln be consulted on all dtseneel tree from phar»- 
VWU .""madtoine. rea»nable.   He U]»_physic- 

on" ef tnTSeatast examu»in« phyaiaiana of the 
a2e   Thronih his intuitlva perception, by the 

condition of the mind and ^gj;.**"J?"ple 

that-the unlearned can understand with ea»e. 
Look out for large handbills with tea tlmontals. 

When autumn leaves begiirto faU, 
All natnre minded ot the eall, 
The beasts and birds and creeping things, 
They all make haate tUl ptores are in. 

Mankind/the severeim lord olI all. 
Who lives and dies npon tins ball, 
Take warnuiwhen aieeaeeappa»r; 

orri 

But call on him, he comes again ■our paiu 
:eeps— 

He tella you every ache and pain. 
80 clear that no one can complain. 
Without th»slght of mortal eyes. 
He aees and leele your fvery neen. 

J. 0. CHEBLEYi M.D. 

379 379 WM. SUMNER & SON, 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

ibe ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 95i, 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at »ny time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Yejrk. 

MOCKERY. 
GLASSWARE. 

I Customers will find here a very 
frp assortment of White Granite 
N 0. C. Ware, bought in origi- 
N packages; also, a good assort- 
pent of Glassware and Lamps. 
™ceB on these goods I guarantee 
• w as low as Worcester prices. 
*1 and examine Goods and Pnces 

pa be convinced of this. 

PATRONIZE  HOME  INDUSTRY 

Wks, Knobs, Butts,  Hinges 
m some other goods just marked 
><wnto correspond with! present 
"wket prices. ^ 

« <*aoge made in my business will better 
"» « me to mtel the wants of my customers, 
, Jj"1" th»t. hy itriet attention to business. 

h^«"^.r:"bml'll,,r6o,,,'t'o,,• 

8- HA1BH HliWLASD. 
Spencei;, Mass., Feb. 4, 1878. 

o 

o 
z 

o 
>- 

FU R NITURB 

EVES*THING 

IN THI8 LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 

AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

FR0MPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 

AND 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO 1 

m 
T  YOUNG « SON 

Practical Cabinet HI akers ^Dealers 

-< 

o 
c 
z 
o 

CD 
o 

DEALER   IR 

Stoves, Bam Furnaces, Tin 
WARE, ETC, E1C, 

Maple St.,   -   -   - Speacer, Mass. 
Parties in want of a arat-olass Range will 

flail it it to their interest to examine his stecR. 
amonK which may be found the ABBoBtf. Pniic- 
CMS.NOHMAH, BAHQDRT, BOKBT and CBOVOHW 
BELLE—an entirely new Departure in Stereman- 
tfaoture. Do not larl to see this beautiful range. 

A number of SECOND-HAND 

COOK STOVES, 
IN OO0D REPAIR, WHICH ABB BARGAINS. 

HEATING STOVES 
OF   VARIOUS PA1 TERNS. 

To snit the tastes and mean of ill. 

JOBBING IN 

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON, 
HOOFING,   PLUMBING, ETC. 

Bf Estimates given on all kinds of work 
, connected with the Business. 

Have you seen the Van Da Water Washer? If 
not, do not fall to eall at the Stove House on 
Maple Street; where this wonderful Washer oan 
be seen. The only washing machine yet invented 
that performs its work satisfactorily and that 
comes within the means ef all.' 

Do not forget the place on Maple Street, only a 
few siepa from tne Post Office. 

Hoping, by strict attention to business and Mr 
dealing with all, to merit a share of public pat 
ronage, 

W. A. SLOANE, 
MAPLE STBBBT,    •      •       SPEBOER, MASS. 

House Lots for Sale 
THE SUBSCRIBER will sell House Lots on 

his home real estate, oommenoinz at the 
corner on Main Street, and running south on the 
road one hundred and fifty rods. In any slaed 
lots, to suit the purchaser. 

Prleas low and terms easy. 
13-3w. IIOSWELL BISCO. 

AGENTS profits per week. 
Will prove it or forfeit $50.   New 

articles, just patented    Samples 
sent free to all.   Addresa W. H, CHIDE8TER, 216 
Fulton utreet, New "k ork. 13-6m 

$57.60: 
Iron Is more a Food than a Med- 

icine." 
Would you have healthful, vigorous blood ? 

USE WINE OF 
WILD CHERRY, BARK & IRON, 

Originated and Prepared by 
II.  a* J. BHEWEBt. 

Pharmacists of Forty Years' experience, 
SPRINOFIFLD, ■  ■   MASS 

lOOO Envelopes. 
„nite, Qoed Quality, L— 
printed at this efflce fo 
White, Geed Quality .JLarce Bias, furnished'an 

For Sale. 
One Good VIOLIN AND BOX, for $11 CASH. 

Cost SIS.   Apply at tha Sraacan SPit -" 

SPENCER!, MASS, 

Farm for Sale. 
THB SUBSCRIBER will sell her farm, con- 

sisting of about seventy acres ef mewing, 
pasture and wood land, situated in tha south part 
of Spencer, about four mUeffrom tha Centre Vil- 
lage and about two . lies from Svence r Depot on 
the Boiten ft Albany Kailread.    ,          

There Is, a large TWO STORY HOUSE, with 
two L's, *w& alto one Urge BARN On the prem- 
ises, also a large, valuable Anple Orchard and a 
Sea lot of Pear Trees and Graae Vines—all in 
good bearing condition.   There fa a good supply 

■....i■■«■»«■.», t i    e  '   II   i)  'r.fa vr'i 

For Sale. 
One Six.Keyed, Sllver-Meunted PICCOLO 

Never ban usedTVlll be »»ld ftr *lt, with be* 
Apply at the Sfwum* now orn«. 

For Sale, 
OOOD VIOLIN, witb Bex, for. (14. 
Ps-sMi.   .*rp'l n* Sr«** w. fity 

A Great 
.«. a.' 

fine lot of Pear Trees and Grapevines—all In 
good Bearing condition. Thar* fa a nod supply 
ef Water at the buildings and hi the pastures. 
There is also a valuable pasture ef about thirty- 
three aeree near the above deaoribed farm, which 
will be sold If a purchaser wishes. 

Far further pertteulars Inquire ef the Sub- 
scriber, at the residence of Ira B. Lackey, first 
bouse west of 1. E. Bacon's Boot Shop, Main 
•treat. Spencer. 

»«M-V r.R-18. 
Stiencer, Jan. 'iM.'STS1'. 

rtb ***** ■■ No- «L ofZ*? 
Adirond**. V^ntW," to the 1M> 

ATLANTIC. This lime »»« "*#" 
with* Trpat.'* 

James F«*Y, now prof**0* rf l0™" 
prod^e. fc th. University of Geneva, 

WM the "Bow Tweed" of the* city, 

politically and financially, from 1846 
to 1861. Arthur Venn* draws his 

portrait in the March ATX«mf3. 

Raymond Wertbrook, ia No. IIL 
of bis "Open-Letters from New Tork, 

in the March ATLANTIC, criticises the 
dramas and actors of tha metropolitan 
stage in a sprightly aid wholesome 

way. 
The political character pf Victor 

Emmanuel tna firs* king of united 
Italy, jnst now dead, is admirably 
sketched by William Chauncy Lang- 
don, in a forjNpage article m the 

March ATLANTIC. 

The readers of ibe March ATLANTIC 

will find in ita pages a characteristic 
article from the pen of Hon. Gideon 
Welles, a prominent writer heretofore 
for the GALAXT. His subject is "Tbe 

Opposition to Lincoln in 1864." 

"The Staff of the TJ. S. Ariay" i«. a 
broken reed, if Assistant Adjntant- 

The paper in the March SCBTBNKR 

to which most readers will probably 
first turn is Noah Brook's "Per.onal 
Reminiscences of Lincoln" continued 

from   the   midwinter  number.     Mr 
Brooks gives this month anecdotes of 
Lincoln with the army and at the the- 
ater, etc, and conversations regarding 
public    men    and    eveuta,—material 
which h«a never been In print before. 
6/ a similar interest is "Last Pays of 
Edgar A Poe," by Mrs Susan Archer 
Weiss who knew Poe intimately. 1n 
Richmond, and here gives newly printr 
ed evidence that can hardly be omitted 

in making up an estimate of hia char- 

acter. 

Of the illustrated papers, two at. 
least may be said to describe unusual 
experiences, viz., "An American Col- 
ony in a Normandy Manor-house," a 
rollicking account of artist life near 
Harfieur, by Margaret B Wright, and 
"An Earthquake Experience," during 
the remarkable convulsion at Freder- 
iokstadt in 1867, by Louis V Housel. 
These two papers have called into 
requisition the services of two artists 
new to the pages of SCBIBNKR, W J 
Hennessy, and J Davidsan. "A Trip 

to Central America," by Ellsworth 
Westervelt, is accompanied by views 
of coffee and cochineal plantations, 
etc., and includes mention of the curi- 
ous political situations among the re- 
publics. Apaper on "Dresden China," 
with a number of illustrations, de- 
scribes the discovery and manufacture 
of this ware at the Royal Saxon Por- 
celain Works at Meissen, and-includes 
a biographical sketch of the erratic 
Bottger. President Bodine writes of 
"Kenyon College" in Ohio, (a well 
kBown educational outpost fifty years 
ago), dwelling upon the relations to 
the college of Bishop Chase and R B 
Hayes, the one as president, the other 
as student. Portraits of both are giv- 
en, as well as of David Davis, Stanley 
Mathews and other students. Besides 
the serials there are two short stories 
"Susan Law ton's Escape," by Saxe 
Holm, and "Concerning a Certain 
Prodigal," (a character well known in 
printing offices), by a new writer, 
Henry King. A short paper by Prof. 
W G Sumner of Yale, treats concisely, 

not of the national currency, but of 
the currency which the Bowery litera- 
ture for boys has obtained throughout 
the* land; examples of these stories are 
given. The poetry is by Celia Thax- 
ter, Boyesen, Caroline A Mason, and 
Emma Lazarus. 

ST. NICHOLAS FOB MAHCH combines 
almost every stirring interest of child- 
hood and youth, and is full of activity, 
variety and cheeriness. First in 
prominence is the opening of a new 
serial for boys, entitled "Drifted into 
Port," by Edwin Hodder, an English 
writer. Tbe first part is illustrated 
by Sol Eytinge, and presents a scene 
in English school-life that has seldom 

been equaled in power and interest. 
Of Mlas Alcotfs serial, "Under the 

Lilacs," there are two long chapters 
wMrh rlraw trip   wa^e***   i»i*«-#»»   Tf» 

Uufr  «•!«.•    ..    i   tl«- |!< «." HI' JI< • >|I'«   II 

ceBerrt illrjstrattoM of *» 
have the reality of portraits from Bfc. 
Tbea, there are six bright short itorw* 
with pictures, and jot* half a doaea JB- 

tereatlng aocouota, wf* •PProf«l« 
illusWatiooti of places, of people, and 
of people's doings, on lend and eea.in 
different parta ef the werf*. The titles 
of some of tbe etforiea aret *'^»» 
the Little ]^MaidM,"»*Utaira- 
ted tale of Norwegian peasant ttfo, 
"A Night with a Bear," eatery with 
a striking picture ef a little gitfe «d- 
venture on a floating cake of ice alone 
with a bear; "Crip's Garret-Day," 
an interesting account of an incident 
in the bey hood of Mr Allen, OwfoBfd- 
er ofthe old Alien hue of steamships ; 
and "The Boy in tbe Bo*,** »touch- 
ing story -ot poverty aodUndnees, il- 
lustrated hy C S^Beinhart. "Where 
Ann* A» hid the Sngar»" »rl«he 
story called ••Johnny," «« full of 
interest for the younger readera. 

Tbe element of travel andaclveBtnre 
. well represented in: "Secrete of the 
Atlantic Cable," an nccennt, with 
suitable pictures, ef the dififcuttiee 
that attended the laying of the first 
electric link between the New World 
and the Old. 

The Departmente are ftiB of attract- 
ion and suggestion; and the illustrar 
tiona throughout are striking and ap- 

propriate. 
General Robert Williams speaka truly 
in the March ATLANTIC Promotion 
by seniority rather than by merit is 
the cause, and miHtary service reform 
is as sorely needed in the army as civil 
service reform elsewhere. 

The March ATLANTIC is a notable 
one for its poetry. I^mgfoUow con- 
tributes six sonnets, and a remarkable 
poem entitled "The White Csar;" 
Whitiier, a characteriattc tribute to 
Gen. Wm. F. Bartlett; besides which, 
George Parsons Lathrop writea of 
"Good Times," and C. L. CleavelaBd 
of "Winter," in seasonable and pleas- 

ing verse. 
There arfr many articles in the 

March number of BALLOO'S MAGAZINE 

which should be examined by the gen- 
eral reader, and nil* who are fond of 
good stories, nice adventures, fine iHuo- 
trations, and excellent poetry. The 
Magazine is not a high-priced one, 
but it does have the moat interesting 
table of contents of any serial publish- 
ed in this country ; and the editors are 
particular that not a dull article shall 
appear in its wages. This givea it 
popularity and readers, and BALLOO'S 
reallv deserves all the success that it 
has attained, as every one can find 
something in it that will Strike his or 
her fancy. . __ 

$60.01)0 DRY MS 
MUST AND WILL B« 

TIERED INTO MOSEY! 
AI THIS SALB  PEOPLE WILL  GET 

D6DBLE THEIR MONEY'S WORTH! 

$12,000 BLACK SlLriS 
AT   UNPARALLELED    VALUE! 

Real Cashmere Silk 
THAT CAN BE WARRANTED, 

At  »1.00,  »1.95,  $1.50, and   •»•«>. 
Every yard worth 60 Cents more than 
price asked. 

Black Casfemeren 
FORTY-EIGHT INCHES WIDB, 

.At the «ohe»rd»of price of 65, 75, and 
87 1-2.   Great Value! 
•16.000 OF REAL AND IMITATION 

Camel'M Hair Shawls 
AT I ESS THAN HALF THE FORMER 

PRICES! 

LAD^I CLOUS l™k 
Will be sold at less than the cloth cost.| 

25 MISSES' SHORT SACKS, 
Costing til to il7, will be sold for «3 

6acts« 
Beat Prints 6 1 4 o.; Laacaster Ginghams 8a.; 

Brown Cottens, a savin j of * to S eta. on every yd. 
»2,uoo worth or Table Linens aad Qailts. 
RKD. BBAVr BLBACBBD TABLE LINEN 
^^ IrortSeenta, worth at. 

HORACE SHELDON, 
^mjmaatt..- ^....v.wpjuaKrja. 

CIOUUONWJSALTH OF .WASSACHCSSTTD 
J Weamena, *. »• 

Te the n«t ef Kia, Creditors, and all other 
persons rateretted la the estate of Horace 
Ureen, (lai. .of North Breokleld, in laid 
County, deceased intestate: ..tireetinR; 

KfON the Petition of Leonard Warren, yon are 
hereby cited te aopear at a Probate Comt, 
held at Worcester, ia taid Ceenty, en the 

first Tneeiay ef -Urea' nart.at nine•'•l"*'; 
the forenoon, to show cause, Waay »«• bn»f.why 
a tetter of administration on the eetateol^aakl 
deceased should not he granted te natd ne^Uonet. 

And th. said petitioner la ordered te serve this 
elusion, h, paWhin. the sue._«2!^awe?e.* 
two weeks suoeeaHvely. In tM teeaeerlgnjn 
newspaper printed at Speaoer, the last pabliea-. 
Men tab. «e day.n?leart. before »afe Conrt. 
aad to send, or oaoae to ne»»nt,n Wl 

a to the petition! 

Hum Caarni. **»!»•> '•*«• •» 
MM uonrt, this rwenty^rrt dny.of *****!& 
the year one thousand .ifht huedred and esveoty- 
efcrht. 

|--::w. 
frl \2LE8 B. STKVKSS. 

I n 



OUR STORY TELLER 

MAGGIE'S LESSON. 
•*• Ta|e of the J'ap- Wast, 

A pleasant sight greeted Mr. Marlya's 
We as he threw open the door leading to 
the apartment serving as kitchen, dining 
•ndsittingroom in one, on *5. a^f 
ewntoht in nudwinter.   A tricot fire 
mmtA and sparkled in the wide chim- 
ney placev the kettle sang a merry tune 
« *£*# J°-T*i*4W*»mur«. "grimal- 
tan(   nodded grave approvals.   Around 
table; drawn to the centre 6f the floor 
with,  snowy oover and peat   appoint- 
inente, •hone in the red light" thrown by 
the logs in burning,   BSnfttere was tm- 
*»% something wanting to complete 
^««ef«rt tor tha nwrt^T who fanned 
♦OTeotanfly around as he walked toward 
the fire. 

towwiig down his bnudle   & frost- 
crusted wood on the hearth 
^^htogone^^krttattfr^ to 
PWWille,  answered hia wife, mention- 
ing » village several miles to the west 

aakedta to go." *~* 
"Gone Witt Tracy 1" repeated   the 

husband in a tone of surprise and an- 
ney-jioe.   "I thought Sanry was com- 
ing here to-night?" 

" I believe she decided to go with Ar- 

returned the wife. 
"Girls are fools!*• added Mr. Martyn 

«»a«tfhUB*»ing » vigorous kink to the 
ang* back log by way of emphasis, 
sending a shower of red sparks uptue 
elumney "Bear in m.ndWanet;» he 
2Jteime4, turning angrily towards his 
mfe, "Mag will play her tricks once 

•   Barry Kelson is as fine 

Hasten, he «mtmued, with fiendish 
f^**^;"Iwffldriva fast-make 
everyeffcrt to escape; but if it comes to 
•he worst end it's impossible for both to 

toToTwarnmS^" «dri«h^. **>, 

fcJr-li^r5^rlM 2* ***** tte 
ihl^^w"1 "• ^ *P«* nwidly over the snow, Maggie sat dumb and motion. 
**•• wiUfc terror, 

^y-Tnow b«*e the stillness. She be- 
i^*?>^*e7h^b^ delved. <* 

f Utoay lond arj, bursting from the whole 
E^La^i?y • Knndred yards away, 
"rase*** hum her apathy,' and drove 
lraey almost into • frenzy. He cast the 
reins violently from him and sprang 
^mihesWg4,^s^ttorio»e«s» he 
did so a heavy lash with the whip that 
sent them yards away from where he 
was standing. 

Maggie comprehended dimly that he 
would take to a tree for safety. Then 
her own dangerous situation required all 
her attention.   ~ 

Wrateaa  Three   Thousand   Tea 
Ola-Ca.aalda.tea Fed M Orsaa 

auaa Water. 

ner wuwh betokens some unusual pur- 
pose. The ground is divided by • sue 
osssioo. of long, low buildings, not much 
bettor than horse-sheds wound a New 
England meeting house of the .olden 
time. They run in parallel lines, like 
bawaok* for a camp, and are divided in- 
to narrow compartmenta.   Onoeiaihree 

I A wmuxssa DITMM JBTJIBIMIC* 

Oapt Demorest, of the Coast Wreck- 
ing Co., wears on his finger a silver ring 
made from a half dollar found beneath 
the body of a Prussian woman in the 
wreck. The Captain has lived muoh of 
the time under water daring the last 
fourteen years. Speaking Of hk «tperi- 
ences, he said : 

" I never fnew any dherto stay down 
muoh longer than six and one-half 
hours; three hours is considered a day's 
work, and 100 feet is deep enough for 
anybody to go.   I've got a Dutchman, 

*mXl£!B If* •MaPmS-«round Presents however, whe can stay longer than ftat 

sP3 
" f*^<*"»»ry *P»w*««le. tot then are 
8J*h««d in these oourts, from all parts 
of the provtuoe, some ten thousand can- 
dM»te*. •" of whom have previously 
passed a first examination, and received 
a degree, and now appear to eompete for 
a second. Some are young, and some 
are old, for there is no limit put upon 

be lias no books, or helps of any kind, 
And now the courage of a Western Itemed«p^^^"per»5n, and"then"put 

woman, inured to hardships and dangers 

yoiwg fallow M ever stepped in shoe, 
feather, and if she offends him. she'll rue 
the dsy she did it" ►~w«™e 

Mrs. Martyn sighed as she took her 
place at the tea-table. Mother's love is 
over ready with an excuse, and, in this 
instance, reasoned as follows ^Living 
in a lonely unfrequented Western vil- 
lage scarcely more than a mere settle- 
ment, wiUi no society, save such as the 

thoro"°hl      °°     : *^' tt,"*,f *on*h 

gie for being attracted by the polished 
exterior of the handsome Boston mer- 
chant 

Mr. Martyn finished his supper in si- 
lence, but anxiety soon took the place of 
anger in his heart.  " 
' "Did you^ution Ilaggfe about oam- 
Wg home before dark ?" he asked. 

'Yes; it is time for her to be here 
2k U S*0?^!111* J?*" *l*nWner Mea- nly at the dock, wtaokwueoattwatroke ox o. 

"And ttey have two stretches of 
•oodtaid to ptesth««Kh,"i.emnttered, 
looking gloomily ont on the fast-gathor- 
lng night 

Theimother'sheartsank; she under. 
«tood«toominous meaning oonveyed by 

Many parties, lingering beyond day- 

rataed; the stained anow, with scatter- 
2!.Jr58,n.en.ta ot t0™ olothing, told ol 
their fearful fate, and of the Sourge of 
the forests-the wolves. Tbe honrs 
Pyy h«"fly- S«—eeven—eight 
stawk, and stflf no signs of their return. 

longer, Mr. Martyn want ont in quest of 
Bttry, and with him to devise some 
means of relief. 
n Bf25w,lile' ^ ,,onr• P*"«M'g •» wear- ily to the parents flew byTadwnwith m 
H?!2T "^ M^1,er to*vm$£. Witt a l^doiiable vanity in her stylish 
eacort, she extended her " calls " to far 
h«yond their intended limit,  to which 

aWeetem hfe, pohtely assented. The 
enn was far in the west when the last 
adien, was spoken, the last invitation ex- 
changed, and the ride for home com- 
menoed in the sledge and pair. 

Before they had gone two miles, the 

shone bnghUy over the wide expanse of 
anow. Maggie closed her eyes with a 
thrill of terror as they Dassed S! 
throughtha first stretoh $%o)£m' 

Mottling apiMared to 

of all kmds, assertod its e'xistenoe. "She 
wound the reins tightly around her Blen- 
der hands, and drew the horses in for a 
brief and much-needed rest, and to cal- 
culate npon her ohaooes for life, without 
givmg another thought to her oowardly 
cavalier. Te 

A faint sound, resembling the first 
patteringa of rain-drops on forest leaves, 
warned her that her lime was limited: 
wHh aii encouraging word to the horses, 
she touched tbem with the whip. Away 
they dashed with the speed of the wind. 
On I on I guiding them with a steady 
hand, the wide Open plain was soon left 
far behind, and Maggie held her breath 
bard, as they dashed wKh lightoW 
a^uMertho bongha of tee^on! 
f"oton.9i woodland. Faster and faster 
through the thiok woods, thanking God 
that the faint glimmer of moonbeams 
ttrongh the dark trees enabled heTtoi 
Sg.?*J*iy?h

J'.
w,a- ^ f*kt «Kht ahaadl she bant forward to look, and 

onoe more they dashed out on an open 
^.tteonly one that lay betweenner. 
tetf and the Tillage-and safety I The 
flMtoB*e«)MiN(lasd,^otbar, and an- 

ftrm hold, the drew a sigh of intense re- 
haf, andvantored a glance behind her. 
nr <a^4°ihoPwr bwni '"»» her lips. 
Never abating their speed in the least 
^ha whole  pack of famished animals 
^JSafL°^'Vomed wto the road towards the viUage, and surrounded the 
JleBg^thaiefl; ttem dash by her, their 

muttered, prayer for mercy frozen on her 
oTth     ?^k unoonsoious to the bottom 

When her father lifted her out and 
earned her to a house near at hand, 
frmadly neighbors nibbed down thl 
SSSn?^ trembling animals, giving I 

saved their fair charge and themselves 
from a, fearful death, ^4 

«arry w»d Mr. Martyn came but of! 
the village in time to seethe danger, and 
the poor girl's terror had deafened hat 
to the shots fired in her defense. •How- 
ever, she soon rallied sufficiently to toil 
of her own thoughtlessness, that had ao 
needy cost her her life, and of Tjaor ■ 
desertion.     '    * ' 

Mora Hum one-brow grew dark at its 
recital, and hard hands were olenohed in I 
rage. 

They had no opportunity to avenge It, 
however, for Arthur Tracy was never 
aeen in,the neighborhood rgain, and 
only a note, sent to the inn, requesting 
the return of his trunk to Boston, told 
of his safety. 

This adventure effectually cleared the 
'dazzleof gold" from Maggie's eyes: 

and when the roses over the little low 
house opened their first buds in the early 
summer, Maggie, became Mrs. Harry 
Kelson; and if there is any person of 
whom she thoroughly dislikes being re- 
minded, it is the "brave" companion of 
her ride for life. 

into a stall about three feet wide, just 
Jaage enough to turn around ia, and as 
bare as a prisoner's celL   There is a 
niche in'the wall, in which a hoard can 
be placed for him to sit npon, and anoth- 
er niche to support a board that has to 
?V* *?-. b*eaWast-iable   ^ writil)g. 
table.   This is the f urniture of his room. 
Here he is shut in from all oommunica- 
ton Witt the world, his food being pass- 
ed to him through an opening in the 
door, as to a prisoner.   Certain themes 
are then sumittod to him in writing, on 

S*nW ne is to fnnish written essays in- 
aed generally, perhaps always, to de- 

. "J*® **^^,knowledge of .the.'Chinese 
oiaasies. It is sometimes said that these 
awtovotous questions, the answers to 
whioh afford no proof whatever of ones 
mgPt fbr office; but it should be re- 
,«*ibered ttat these classics are the 
writings of Confusions, which are the 

KP0M)*M«tt»«eB,ofthe oountry, the very 
foundation of the government, without 
knowing which one is not qualified to 
take part in its adminstration. 

The candidate goes into his cell m the 
afternoon, and spends the night there, 
which gives him Mine for reflection, and 
all the next day and the next nigfit, when 
he oomes out, and after a few days is put 
m again for another trial ofthe same 
oharaeter; and this is repeated a third 
time; at the end of which he is released 
from   solitary   confinement,   and   his 
?"T «*• anbmitted for examination. 
Of the ton thousand, only aeventy-flve 
can obtain a degree—not one in a hund- 
red ! the nine thousand ana* nipe hund- 
red must go hack disappointed, their 
only consolation being that after three 
years they can try again.   Even the suc- 
oamful ones do not ttereby get an office, 
but only the right to enter for a third 
eompjaibn.f^wtfeh takes place at Pek- 
•nai^sr,which ef oourse their ranks are 

tt^ugh wS"wSSs*Saisir5ov8B' jnrougn wis threefold ordeal take a 
high place in the literary or learned class, 
feam which all appointments the pubuo 
ajWoe are made.—Dr. lFMcC» Nw 
Book "Egypt to Japan." 

AHXlOusXT-WAnrrTOFOKA MIOBEH. 

OLD 81. 
■aeSIVM HI. E.tltnate of Klnfolk* 

and Prefer.  One «oud Friend. 

udto™ffislnmtternow?'''8ked^ 
"Weljjl'seboddered 'kaseob de bu» 

man kontraruiess ob mankin' 1" 
.    .An, what's dathez mnsot yo' faith 
j^e^varselueaa  ob  onkalkerktm' 

'" Well, yer kno's dem fokes ob my 
old 'oman ?" ™ 

"I does!" »•'-,-" 
u "^S1, xdey'B bin down dar at my 
house bout two monfs yer kno', jess lay- 
in round gittm' 'way wid hash an' flan- 
Jaoks at de skedjnle ob three meals a day 
by the town-clock." .   ^ 

aai'd01dSiddeyWn2ibnnItin' 0n yerI" 
"Well, I stood dat 

I never had anrjghto'jrithjhjh.  bnt I 

bTttenl yonoaTT*** * 3? *°** 

dro, in OuJaaua Bafe mS£raut s& 
Venezuela.' ShevasMAf jPT|l^fwfi1) 
a large amount of ^jriira *mi. nn Are. 
you know, by the officers, who wanted to 
cover np their rascality.   We recovered 
every large amount otthis treasure for 
the American Submarine Company, the 
money being mostly in Spanish pilliar 
dollars.   Well, I bad oScsstonShe Hxj 
to use a very heavy weight, and went 
down to make fast to one of the ship's 
cannon.   As I got ready to come up I 
looked np along jthe chain, and there was 
the head of a fish nearly as large as a 
barrel, its little dull-looking eyes peering 
right at me.   The mouth was enormous. 
I had never seen the like of it before. 
To make the matter worse, the shadow 
mode the body, appear a rod in length. 
I looked at it a moment, tried to reason 
my courage up, and then went down 
into the wreck again to collect myself. 
When I started np the seoond time I was 
met by two of the monsters lying right 
along the chain,   I bad no sooner taken 
my eyes off of them than, {.saw, another 
within four feet of mo, and whichever 
way I turned there they were,  ohngirig 
to the wreck, and eyeing me,  perfectly 
motionless,  though.     The silence was 
awfnl, and half 
led the 
ed them 
learned that they are known Vthe jew" 
fish, common in those waters. Sharks 
are cowards, and never attack a diver. 
You can see dozens of tbem playing 
about on thei surfaoe, but I never saw a 
shark down below. Small fish are there 
in force, and they are very oorious to as- 
certain what we are doing. They live in 
old wrecks in large numbers, and the sea 
bass fisherman who is up in his trade al- 
ways hunts up an old wreok to find the 
best luck. Next to my jewflish scare 
was my trip in the quicksands near the 
Galveston coast There is no feeling 
like that which one has when sinking to 

many rods, and every stop I took I sank 
to my knees. A'mtmishft'liauer would 
have been anra death. CSl to mind 
your worst nightmare, and you may ap- 
proximate the feeling I exrjerienoed," 

FIDQtir ENGLISH. 
Some  of  the   Cburncteri.tlr. of th 

Composite 8a#Ve»j^f »• $bl»e.e. 

| A DEODORIZED X 

a   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
«JAn   tlegint   itrultt.  Bntorf. fcj_, •. 7 

J CAHBOLJHE   OABBOLINE 

E   OARBOLIflt ? 

CARBOLIME i,'te 

■men K. ».rl.a>t 

', O'lurnily.'' 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE" 

CARBOLINE . CARBOLINE 

«"■>« account wriu«7k,^?i,«aj| 

Hortatf 
Klnchftr in Ei: 
tricl wlth"ei^r!!« "^ 

r^^7±t£TrT^S!Si&si^SS^« 
CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 

9   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
g     ,JB de»Uued to become > homehold word* • 

CARBOLINE 
Sr?j..t5s..b?w *•*. 

B."^ct0fr-- 

u™>, *uougn.     xne silence was 

SwWttRWwM 
?», x-don't  know,   I afterward 

a   CARBOLINE 
H   'Excelled by none. 
2 Beeommendtltaelt   0»e .trW^lfSi,^ 

I   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
9 C°L^S2S'E",er"1"- *<*«MW original color g     IeprtUed by every one who taw tried H. 

« CARBOLINE  CARBOUNE 

CARBOLINE  CARBOLINE 

hotel he was A  ' 
IwaA. his head b&SZ' 
abundance of nsTnJ?verei *U1IB 

^rS"- Sr life 
our chemical friendS  "WmaajS 

freed   from   «lf  E.r.. 
that 
and 

able pro,«rly of res-ol. ,h  t ^"H1 
neural Stllte nM Jg** *£**-4i 

? 
s. sBe.»0»ee esurt 

-B "wwoaiwreJalitlngold. 

|   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
«M.k«itbeh»lrgloMT   h.u™, Mfe, certain 

Buy tt| yon wiUneT«r regret It. | 

Pwiments were neccaia'rr .   ai™'w«-ri 
article combiningSil^ 4 
of the oili„ an fgreeAfc.V'J^S 

handled as dainfili 
t-ologue; he uowl presents 

to the public without fear 0t ' 
«ion an the best rtetoraiisf  j?nu— 

»ld by .„ DroiS.,rm 

KEWNEDY CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE io^ZZ"."!JS"T A «0 
Sold vrerywhe,*.       Prlii, one  doll.7   \      t^t^?/0*^™™^*!^ 

&-BALD   HtaD^-BaXP   m£S^S^^^^^^\ 

IP YOIF WANT 

Chin chin " is the general salutation 
andalsomeanswish, asku;thank. "Hong- 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books;     « 
To Hire or Let, 

kong»«e," "down side," " too* s^[ Monkey or Bear, 
and- "makee take caro " are exact Chi.   " 
nese eTpressions,    '' Some man tolkee "■ 
is inst the French on ait.   The voca- 
bulary consists of words from the Eng- 
lish, Chinese, Pontugrieee, Hindpstanee 
and other languages, and moat of. them 
are altered to suit native  disabilities. 
"B'long " (is or are) is exacOy the Span- 
ish »er, expressing qudlity of-characteris. 
tio }. whUe "hab got" is pltocisely esfar, 
denoting position or circumetantes.  For 
instance:   The* say. " »& b'lona wellv 

Testerday a young man of sanguino- 
•   temperament was obaerved in blond 

&d&b&**^&£* reach home in safety, 
T»oy broke the suei 

.^^beTt^f^e^fe 
i^ Miss Maggie?" bending a gUmcelif 
rfste^f0,, h?rbeA »*»aiTSu«? Starttod from her reverie, she joined 
Jh1JULmer9r <W'«SS, whitoto 

the wolves." Suddenly to badinage and 
repartee cameafearful interlude, along, 
low cry-at first a howl, then dri£ 
away into a prolonged mourning waa2 
a sound once heard, never forgotten. 

wouit Court room No. 8, apparently in. 
&K5 &&** fa th« ProoeeZgH 
»» watched every move of a very tedi- 
^*^?^anicB lwn CM6' whi«h had been 

rial for a couple of days, as if all 
there was in life for him depended oi 
As he seemed to take no part in the pro- 
ceedings nor to have any connection with 
«» *£"» of ». "Porter was 

.. 'bout ez long ez 
«u«^nei.tei'^M0.ye8t9r,lBy-'ar'e' de 

"]*? J1?*  invi  two  dollars  for 

Jhe# say, " T&a/flonff weltf 
good;man;" "That b'long number one 
good tea;" He b'long Englisheeman, 
mi 6 long Chinaman ;"—bnt" «f Master 
hab got offlcee side," or "That shippo 
nab got Hong Kong side." 
calling on a lady asks, 
ho^^t?," and th8 "Ply*8 "Hob got 
» ^° hab£.of" 'fWh»t thing ?'^and 

Who man ?" are said for what and who. 
Thus "What is that?" becomes "That 
b long what thing?" and " Who is that?" 
is "That-b'long who manV "Largee 
chancee (chnnce)" meaning grant success 

A visitor 
"That miasee 

Aught   ■ 
To be Bouglit, , 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise, 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Batchers or Bakers, 
Boats,' 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

■Cheese, ' 
Teas, 
Bees, 
Peas; 

.Bloodhound or Spita,Or are prone 
See from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostel ry» 
A Driver of Cars,      Dry Goods, 
An ElegantCarriage.Uphosltery, 

o Opulent MarriagePicnics, 
Play, Concert or BaJl,Excursions. 

1 Knick-knacks, 
Diversions, 

To sell to gay orea-Clothes ready made, 
tores -   Increase of Trade, 

Diamonds, 
Pearls, 
Bin, 

Basement, 
Firpt Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet- 
Horse, 
Mare, 

SNsiMfl/or Inmttn* it 
mi Europe, at reduced raieC 
tyfe togged jt/iriuhwtm, a, 
T^^SS*'^a¥!f!:(V^ a««i •ffyf'fTCT , 

a copy of OUT Omdafor obtaining /teJSJ 
U tati/ree to any addreu.flnd con%tu£f 
nructumt how to obtain fatcmi, andalkirm 

Bant, Wathington, l>.~a; tlie .RoraiaSlL 
wgian,and Danish Lemtimu,at WaMuSk 
Jotph Caiey, late Chief Justine V. S. OwSfli 
Jo the 03ciatto/Uir. L<S. PatuU 0«oTffl*3 
tort andMtmbert of Omgreiijromemyat 

Addrat: IOW8 BAOCIEB ACe, 
o/ Patent* and Attorney at Lou, UDn*\ 
Washington, 1>. <!. 

ter*Wm«d-t'le0k!hu,i'l8Ied "^ far "or good fortune i« terlen meer quarter tor git my shoes ' ™iHn-»~« •>■•- *—■•— '-'- 
patehed an! he 'fused me pint blank an' 
ouss'd 'round like Pd tried to borrow 

.-., 9n, in1«iry the reporter 
eiioited the information that his only in- 
terest was in having it come to a termi- 
nation as soon as possible. Three or 
*w years ago a young merchant came 
from Germany. By chance he found a 
^T^T^ *hom he hod known in 
towaSi hrIandS^d hi9 heart *-™ed toward her and hers toward him. 
V^8hi?«was nearly double his ag 

his stummioh-worksl"  """" ""   °rr°W 

"He did?" 
k,-r^er£a0kI ^y". no*, dese «n-ioIkesis moughty onthankfal an' 
hardJtegit eben wid.'r 

..^?°V°S,(S. Btrikin« de »te lick, exclaimed oldi Si.   " Pse seen dat all m 

--—-."""" UOBIU, never lorgotten. .i,„.n     ,.  ™" "" ™"i"u ner,  and 
Maggter^rerH.ui.dryheardit when wWrMTT*?,heJnade a discovery! 

the woFyes, pressed by sore hunger, w»> 1TarM^fithat 'he *oman whom h« had tK„ it—ii* .J ao suddenly made his wife H^dwithin the limite of th^Snent 

S? .*n^.m^Jng ^t0.'^. P»T thatshe; or any loved one, might neve? be expos: 
ed to such a deatlL 1J*"" 
m£**!S%* '^t moan of anguish es- 
«P?dherhps.   Tracy turned to her in 

•JinYt7, Whttt fa 916 natter 7" he oried, 
aeeing her pale and affrighted features. 

She endeavored  to speak   bnt   hep 
voice failed her. Then, astbe dea^h! ery aroaeag^ m ^ ^ 
with the strength of desperation she al- 
most shrieked. " Drive *Ta8ter ! faster! 
Don t you hear them ?   The wolves ?" 

But as if m doubt, he reined in the 
horses to listen. 
*.vlfnd WL1* ^ *olvea. is itf" he asked, quietly. 

Maggie bowed slightly. 
aWM°egrOWI? whito M the snow 

in an instant, and grasping 
5Sffc"5?i ^S™?^ ■«■ Politeness vanishing 
^ ?n> ** »ftinct of self-preservatioD 

*«f«aBger, and yet persuaded me to re- 
mam ao long in that cursed  village. 

moted of grand larceny and sent to the 
penitentiary, where she now is.   In the 
S^Sfej18 heart ot ^e young man fixed ite fancy on a young and f.5 
Uws of an appropriate age and she did 
not languish in hopeless anguish,  but 
agreed that, as soon as he  could  free 

with his first love, she would be tied 
up with him in the silken bonds. A 
suit for divorce was commenced to the 
Uirouit Court, and hod proceeded so for 
that the rendering of a final decree was 
all that remained to be done. The case 
was set for Thursday, and as it was a 
2E" f0"n that bad to be gone through 
witn, of course the divorce was a sure 
thing.    The young 

UTOHB TUB MAKTmi.—We don't know 
wnat there is about a mantel-piece that 
toparts- confldenoe,to the man trusting 
himself to it   But there is. no doubt, a 

-»r-.™iuij  certain degree of inspiration in it. for it 
£&fled'l^.^ing to oome off » a fact that the bashful man in, social 
last night   But this pestilent mechanics' gathering always sits, if possible, under 

was a sure 
couple,  depending 

™.n, days, an'de onprinted scriptur ob 
dat spenenoe are dat Pd rudder hab er 
good frfon'dat iz head cook at er hotelj 
dan er string ob kto>fokee ez long ez* 
Sherman's army!" 6 

"p^ramark plumps de middleman r 
assented Amos, with marked enthusiasm. 
--Atlanta Comtitntion. 

Wo* Qnrra DEAD.—An old.rrnlbn sol- 
fi°fi?e

a
s 1Ju!.8t?rT °* » ""ta'a last Uok: 

in the first division, second oorps, we 
had a mule noted for his wonderfalkiok- 
ing powers. Di fact, he was ready to 
give any one a kiok, upon all occasions. 
On the road to Richmond he got his leg 
broken in a bridge, and was takenontof 
the team and shot and was, to all an- 
pearanoes, dead, when a soldier nn npT 
seized the mule by the tail, and exclaim- 

"Now kiok 1" 
i»A°d ^ mT£> h*Tia? M one kiok,' let him have it,  breaking the soldier's 
jaw, and sent him Wiling in the dith. 
ihe soldier never heard the last of beinc 
kicked by a dead mule. 

hen got on, and seemed as il 
would get off, and that is why the young 
man watched it so intently. A partial 
explanation of the matter was disclosed 
to the Court, and just before it adjourn- 
ed for the evening the divorce case was 
called up and a decree 
LmtU BepubHoan. 

rendered.—St. 

the mantel. He naturalfy1 gravitates to 
that place, and ia not at rest until he 
reaches it   With the top  of  his  head 
F^Tt a?flini' the nndOT "de of the ahalf he will at for hours at a time, as 
iw «^t "1 mortgage, and apparemV 
lyaaoVieplyurtereetedinwhat is going 
onab<mtaiit,--i)onfruryJVe«;«. * 

calling on his foreign friends on China 
New Tear's day, the native merchant 
olwnys wishes him this for the year to 
oome.   The personal pronoun is always 
"be"n0t"she»or  "it"   "Maskee" 
(probably from the Spanish por mag 
gue) meaning "never mind," "no matter 
about." or  "in spite of" is very muoh 
Y6*;,   ''WaB^oe «endee that money to- 
,day,V „   Ml go.walk'ee, maskee that oolo 
(cold).      Man-man "is "stop." "Chit" 
(from Hindostanee) is  "letter."   "Fo- 
lang-say" is "Frenoh" and "Jambola " 
German.    " Sabe " of oourse is " know'" 
or " understand.1"   The Chinaman whe 
was asked why he had eyes on the bows 
« BSaJmat, said: "S'pose got eye,  can 
see.   8 pose can see, can sabe.   S'pose 
no can see, how can sabe ?"   This lan- 
guage certainly admits of extremely epi- 
grammatic expression. The beginning of 
Hamlet's  soliloquy, "To be or not toi 
«* wair delioi!?™iy translated into 
*;Can? No can r The well-known ver- 
sion of "My name is Norval" is alto- 
gether excellent That of "Excelsior" 
though very f nnny, is not quite so cor- 
rect, except in the rendering of the title 
word as "Topside Galah 1"— "Galah" 
being an untranslatable expletive Der- 
haps •« Isay," or "Mind you." "Pidg. 
in ' itself is most useful, and has vari- 
cms shades of meaning. Religion 

joaspidgin." « That feetio (physio)," 
soid a boy to whom his master had given 
quinine."large sabe that tick pidgin 
(.thoroughly understands illness)" A 
gentleman saw his boy trying to mount 
a pony, and several times thrown. See- 
lnR has master looking athim the boy 
said: "Miwantdhee gd topside he; he 
wantcheego topside mi \"*-Mr. A, A, 
Hayes, Jr., in Soribner. 

,. •*; ..WASBDfOTOH correspondent says 
that the bar of the Supreme Court at 
this moment is smafi in numbers and 
of middhng abilty. Sidney Bartlett, of 
Boaton is at the head o$ it-an old, 
clearheaded lawyer, who wins the Union 
hT* J^lU(*? *■"•» »T auoh clear, 
mS2 Btetom,ents that they amount to a 
rnathemahoal demonstration. 

Coals,   Coke   and 
Wood, ;ga> Pictures, 

Curlf, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tores, • Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing, Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
gats, World-widePublicity 
Rats, Flags, 
Mats. Bags, 
Fhns, Ragg, 
gats, Nags, 
Pantaloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts or Col 
Resplendent Cravats,   lars, 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ASK YOUB GROCER ml 

THE   KITCHEN 
ANt)   HAND 

MINERAL 
Us Btrt Soil 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent 
Cash to be Spent 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Sheep^ir Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice. 
Far beyond price 
Written below— 

-IN- 

ffth liHEt!    ft0m ** ***** **** 
HOTIOE.-Be iur. «nd got tt« 1 

and Bui Ml a.r.I Sbap, ui ti 
«UMT aad you wUl alwari an it. 

OHABLESF. BATES, Prop 
M  BAJUUMH AT., BOtWH. 

NOTICE 
BUT YOOB    GOODS   OFsMAKOW 

•    TUBES 
The boat assortment at, at th* loweitipn** 

TRUNKS. BAGS and.SATCM WiS. »m 
AT 

S. D. LIVERMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
BEPAIRINO AND JOBBING OF ALI, KINr«. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 

P. BROWN' No 
Lincoln Bouse Block, 

307 iminstr 
WOBV&m 

*v9 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   - 
MILK STBKET, 

MASS. 

-A^. B.   BACOPf, 

WALDO     WII/M>*] 
.    Dealer loall klndi of BIlumlnoM 

Coal, and Wood. 
I Resldonoe, LIKCOLH STBXIT, SpeBSf.** ; 

W Coal dellTOred to any part at «» "J 1 
reasonable ratea. 

DEALEB IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
'AJTO riW*! PEED. 

Al«o. HBN FEED of every aescrlpUon.- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

OhUdren'sC* 
in many new and desirable (trM- 

ETSOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT TBB Ttl 
Piotnr* Frames on hand and »»J«"" 

Call and see /or 'onreelTes. All JOOM »^ 
aa represented. 

ALFRED BURRH 
Worth  Brookfleld. 

I'own Reports, Books, Pamphlets, 
CoHstitutiona, By-La ws, etc,, neatly 
and expeditioualy printed In New 
York style and at Hardpan prices. 

FOR  SALE! 
One House, Barn, Two and HaH'*«"«" 

with over a dozen Apple Trees lap": 
condition.   Sltnated near Hillstil". ~ 
Alaason Green, Spencer. 

Help. 
.ip an aBvertfeea. 

ng yon as many applicants Mj^. 
If yon want he lp an aaverUstoaa''" ,'„ S 
will brio 

White Paper 
f»r shelToa and biner pwptltsi *<A 
»W» Sttw office. 

a i^' ', 

jgEAT EDUCTION Df 
m fARES, MILL"" 

AND   FANCY   GOODS I 
j^t tbe Crystal Palace. 
fitter .frCfct FfQirt slreeta Worcester. 
;|ERY & CLOVE DEPARTMENT! 

This whole Stock Marked Down to Cwst or Less. 
Weaker Socksit 14 ots.  Children's AU Wool Striped, lOots. 
rVuwS Hose, 12 1-2 ots. Ladies' Wool   Finished  Seams, 19 cts., 
'J^tao Sock* Wats.' cost t855 by toe case. 

?«rf>0L Shaker Seeks, run heel and toes, only 35 ots.   These goods 
*-"       have been selling all the season for 37 ots. 

IgSTED & YARN  DEPARTMENT! 
M, .eason of the year, preparatory to taking stock, we must close it it BIB »=— oat ^i ^ujg pripg • 

.   ni„n Mixed Yams.     17 cts.  Smallnkeins, all colors, 3 cts 
M"81"0* do.     18 cts.  Jacket Yarn, to close,    «     . 15 cts 

lar« stook of PPT GJEB&UN WORSTED, marked 8 ots os. 

lip A RE    OUR    FRIGES! 
BARGAINSf 

-nods mnsl l»e sold, cost and profit no consideration, 
.Eitinnal reduce our stock to pay our bills. 

LVA CANVAS, 1« Oft Com»n White Card Board, per sheet, B cts 
"i        *! S5cts       •'   Col'd " "        8 cts 

*«vComb   " 85 ots  Silver and Gold,    " "        10 cts 
uL in the same proportion, some very beautiful designs.   A full stock of 
*" common MOTTOES, only 8,cts. 
. ibe Prices Low aid the Goods will sell for them- 

[is onr Motto. C. A. POTTER & CO. ' 

IRON IN THE BLOOD 
Is Nature's Own Vitalizer, 

PEEPIAN 8YRDP 
PERUVIAN 
A protected lolullon at tba Protoxida of Iron, Is 
sh comblnas aa to ban aba eaarutar of an all 

Vitaiisl'iif thVsy! 
Wood permaataa 

dtmazes and 
and! earing 

iNDKERCHIEF   DEPARTMENT! 
just concluded the" purchase of an importer's stock of the 

jda at a loss of 25 per cent, to him, we shall make a leader of 
[influence trade, hnd sell them AT COST;   hence   while they 
i may look for some great bargains. 
i Hem'd, large size, 5 for 25c Gents' all Linen Hem'd 10 cts. 
j Hem'd, large size, 4 for 25c Gents' all linen, col'd border, 12£cts. 
iHem'd, large size, 3 far 25c Gents' Hemstitched, fine, 25 cts. 
J Hem'd, large size, 2 for 25c  Ladies' Fine Lace Border, 25 eta. 

falvertise an article that we have not got a quantity of, 
[Expect to haye always. C. A. POTTEE & CO. 

J. WARE AMD FANCY GOODS 
ten Paper Pins, 2 eta. Knitting Cotton per ball, 4 cts. 

[M Paper Pins, 5 cts. 50yde. Silk, 3 cts.    100 yds. Silk,6 cts. 
"I«y State Thread 2 cts. Press Braid, 6 cts.    Elastic Cord, 1 ct. 
irk'e and Williamantic 5 cts. Paper   Collars, best style,   10 cts 
: Buttons, 5 cts. doz. boxes, 25 cts. 

idles per paper, ? cts. Paper Cuffs, all sizes, 15 cts 

Toning up, 
tern. TlioMirio 
e?ory part of tl 
waste, seareblog 
nothing lor fiiMMat to faad upon. 

For n Spi-in* Medicine. 
It has no equal. Stimntattaj withant reaotion, 
ita effects are p«BKi»«!(T, differing ia Ibis respect 
fraiaanAlooholloTodfai. ■ 

PERUVIAN SYEUP 
PERUVIAN STRUT 

CUBES 
DYSPEP8IA, DBBItrrT. LITER COMPLAINT. 

DltOPSY, CHRONIC DIAKRHCEA. SOILS, 
NEUVOUUS  AFF8CTJ0NS,  CHILLS 

~~tB8, HUMORS, LOSS OP 
TJTIOHAL VIGOR,FE. 

! COMPLAINTS, ETO. 

From a well-known Writer; 
From Mrs, Mar/ Francis  well-known as "Mar- 

garet Bleun t." 
BRIOHIBASK, Vfeodsteck, Vt. Oct. S, 1878. 

Seth W. Fowle A 8oa«: 
Uentlemen—Two yeaja afco I bes;an to take the 

PKKDVIAH SYHDP.   I was In a languid, halr-aliTe 
state, through I defective ■nm .ii.uafh inoipient dyspepsia and dt 
circulation of the blood.   Three battles of the 
PEituvliN    STSOF   ehanged   tola   to  i ' 
bounding health. I hare a Bne appeti 
soundly and can walk flv* miles easfly wnnoni 
resting, or busy myself out ol doors ail day long 
without fatigue. 

A lady cousin, whe resides with me, took the 

JfEn««e^^ 
Fira bottles af tha »yrap hare to built np her 

'system that sue now eats euite heartily, sleeps 
wall and can wale* three miles (in one weather) 
without fatigue I consider the medioiue se 
invaluable to persons of sedentary pursuits, or 
to those wha suffer Irene languor or low spirits, 
that I relate this personal 
to yep', leaving you to nral 
of iny letter.   Yours, very res 

thia perso'nal e«perianoe of il. 
aka what tut yod please 

•spir 

vr*nyi. ANCIS. 

10 etp., 9 

sine BUCK GLOVES and MITTENS, 50 cts.-, tedaee^ from J1.21 
i marked 25 cts. for the choice, former price 50 and 75 cts. 

I in FELT SKIRTS, 87 cts. Child's GAITERS only 15 cts. 
irkey Bed Hdkfs, large size, all hem'd, 12J eta., former price 25 cts. 
ou can always rely Upon your wants by letter, receiving the 
entien as if here in person.1 You pay the same price as those 

r»wn shopping.     WE CHANGE NO ADVANCE IN FBICE FOB 
PBDERS. C. A. POTTER & CO"., Worcester. 

I Sell Goods Cheap at (he Palace. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

PERUVIAN SYRUP 
From Chas. H. Colgate, Esq., 

Of the Ann of Colgate fc Co., Manufacturers oi 
Flavoring Extract*, t( Bhwkstone at., Boston. 

SOMKBTHXB, Mass., Deo. 6, 1876, 
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle * Seaai 

Uantlemen—Last spring my little, daughter, 
aged five, became very muob emaciated, with leu 
of appetite and„great prostration of strength, ao 
mnoh so that w* were obliged te take her ont of 
soheol. This continued through the summer and 
caused ua^ mueh anxiety.   After trying various 

tT II01,11MISH HUGS. 
ke taken the Agency for these very desirable Goods, and are 
| firm in iha city that keep them. They are very beautiful 
[the addition of Bags or carpet Ravelings, can be produced a 
Iradsome as the real Turkish, and fit to grace the finest hemes. 
to have autl are stiH working them, and some of the finest la- 
leland say it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 
Ndeg producing an article that gives a life-long pleasure and 

[es ranging from 20 cts. to 90 cts.   Hook 2) cts. 
|th very largely reduced expenses, and strict economy, we 
ell goods at a smaller profit than ever. You may be sure of 
jsrgaius at the Crystal Palace. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

EN    DEPARTMENT! 
Si0^^* 21 Ct8-'yd- NApKINS, all Linen, per doz 62 cts. 
"Bleached Damask, 50 cu. NAPKINS, a bargain, " $100 
ley Ked Damask, 50 cts. Turkey Red Napkins, 42 cts. 
IKPV SShJX Cta-      Better' 10 cts-      «pleodid 12A cts. 
ISv I™ TABLE CL0THS, all fringed/all sizes, cheap. 
[KEY RED NAPKINS to match the above cloths. 
m TO THE PALACE, and we  will guarantee  to   save 
C°D everythmg we keep, as we can and will undersell our 

(TA^POTTER A CO. 

rantee to save you a little on everything. 
IARCAINS I   BARGAINS ! I 

hted rLl .   h 2° C'"- Black Silk Vel- Kib°on. cheap. K Sf'25 "S? 5°Cts-  Gent8' Hera'd Eed Hdkft- "* eta. 
fa, half Dr

d'gaD8' 50 ct8'       G™t*' Kid Lined Gloves 41 cts. 
W knit W^V J r. "Worsted Slipper Patterns only 15 cts. 
r smt Worsted Caps and Hoods 62 cts. 

ir, 
im 
mi 
at: 
date "she ia per/eotly well, with plump, round 
cheeks and nealthy oolor, and is again attending 
Bohool regularly. I oonsider her restoration to 
health entirely Sue Ui tbo PaauviAH STKCP and 
feel that I oannot too highly recommend it aa a 
tonio,   Verjr gratefully yours,      .  •        . 

W*CHXS. H. COLO ATE, 

:p-eruirta'nf Syrup 
Peruvian Syrup 
Pr.ilM.red   by   8BTH   W. FOWLE 
SMS,   BHMB,   and awld   by deali 
generally. 

* 
dealer* 

HTOIMX 01 TEKHOOn 
The CoBMajneneea of aa Vah«avKk>r 

o*n«. 

A oorrespondent of tba llassaehusetta 
State board of health give* a sketch of 
the cellar of a bouse in Hadtay, bofltby 
a clergyman.   It was provided' with an 
open well and sink drain, with ita de- 
posit-box in  close  proximity  thereto, 
affording facility to discharge ita gases 
in the well as tbe most convenient pko*. 
The cellar was need,  as oountry cellars 
commonly are, for the storage of provi- 
sions of every kind, and the windows 
were never opened.   The only escape 
for the soil moisture and ground air, ex- 
cept that whisk was absorbed by drink- 
ing water,  was through the orevices of 
the floor into the rooms above.' After a 
few months'residence in the-house, the 
clergyman's   wife died of  fever.   He 
soon married again, and tbe second wife 
also died of fever within a year from the 
time, of marriage.   His children were 
sick.   He occupied the honse about two 
years,  and   was  snoosadsd by a man 
named B——.   His   wife  was soon 
taken ill, and barely escaped with her 
life.   A physician then took the bouse 1 
He married,' and his wife soon after died 
of fever.   Another physician took the 
house, and within a few months came 
near dying of erysipelas.   He deserved 
it,   The house meanwhile reoeived no 
treatment; the doctors according to their 
usual wont, even in their own families, 
were satisfied to deal with the conse- 
quences, and leave the cause to do their 
worst.   Next after the doctors, a school- 
teacher took the house, and made a lew 
changes "for convenience," apparently, 
for substantially it remained the same, 
for he, too, escaped as by the Skin of his 
teotW   finally, after the foreclosure of 
of many lives, the sickness and fatality 
of the property became so marked that 
it became unsalable.    When last sold, 
every sort of prediction was made as to 
the   risk! of occupancy;    but,    by   a 
thorough attention to sanitary   condi- 
tions, no such risks hare been encounter- 
ed.    And this, too, could be matched by 
a number of city houses which have fall- 
en tinder Onr observation.   One we knew 
of on Brooklyn Heights, and not long 
ago notorious for ita  nnhealthfulnass. 
It was built over an old privy vault I 
And only a few weeks ago a clergyman, 
Bev,- Mr. Orowthers, and four children, 
were killed by the pent-up poisonous air 
of a Brooklyn cellar.   Many we know of 
in both New York and Brooklyn, built 
in ground filled in with Street dirt, ashes 
and house  garbage; palatial   some of 
them are, in both. dirn*najon« and ap 
pointments; but the leprosy which oleav 
ed unto Gehasi for his too great haste to 
get rich was not more pertinacious than 
that which is fastened to these dwelling- 
places, erected nnder the same propensi- 
ties as those whioh governed him.—The 
Sanitarian. 

thanaOod 
wlsqing - 
ItiseM 

*  BgOAjrjTAT jwn nrtR AvnfWe. 

When yon'takara map oi Maw York 
and fairly sit down ovsc it, there is a 
moral to be drawn from no more than 
two of ita streets, whioh leaves all the 
test of tbe four hundred miles for fntara 
nse.   Note the relation* of  Broadway 
and Fifth Avenue.   Tor a long distance 
the central thowughfare pursue* ita wsj  gj, £Z> 
Up town, beamed upon by the brightest 
smiles of fortune.    Colossal, solid, roar- 
ing with truck* and stages, gay and bus- 
tliag, nothing more prosperous could be 
imagined.   All at ouce there is a change. 
Nobody follows it,—-nobody cares for it. 
Nd mote'stately magazine*-of granite 
and   iron;  no   more   Wilton   carpet*, 
Worth's costumes, decorated dinner seta, 
frames of-nctresses in  diaphanous mns- 
liu ; no more confectionery  fresh every 
hour; no more perambulating banners 
with Gulmore's bargains, and no more 
mothers of families rescued from sudden 
death by stoical policeman.    It makes 
an excellent attempt, it is true, to keep 
up appearances for a few blocks further, 
but  after  Thirty-Fourth   Street all is 
over.   It staggers away,  as One might 
say,   to    nobody    knows    where,—|o 
Eleventh Avenue and One Hundred, and 
Seventh Street,—and appears to be mak- 
ing for the bluff to hide ita humiliation 
in the North Biver.   What has happen- 
ed?   Simply it has diverged from Fifth 
Avenue.   Up to tnis point, to Madison 
Square, as yon will see, it has been mak- 
ing directly for it; the ideal which it 
proposed to itself was  Fifth Avenue. 
But here it  reaches  and' abandon*  it 
Belying, doubtless, upon its  acquired 
popularity, it believed it could carry ita 
constituency   with it whither it would. 

VE6ETINE. 
HER 0*Y\N WORDS. 

BALTIMOBE, ltd., Feb. 13,1877. 
air. U. R. STBTUS. 

Dear air—einee eer<ral ./ears I have go* ajore 
il fasti  r 

n't ear* nee. 
from a 

._ HSri feSyseeeaa*. 
Now I have beard ot 

lady who was siek e* a 
It wall AM yewr V«B- 

pains le« me and it began to a 
Wufkt oou ether kettle, and 

a^'aU.r.t^viW 
awVttt&j 

laa. C. KRABE. 638 West Baltimore Street. 

VECETINE 
AND   SUftE. 

Mr. H. R. Stmji. 
f In I»72 year VJC6BTINB was reeommeBded to 

I consented to try it. At the time I waa an 
from general debility and ■erveoa- »Mav 
snpennduced by overwork and irregnlar 
its weodernal lavatujtheMiitg and amraavL . 
ert ies eeemed to affect my debilitated system tram 
aka Ont dew; and under ita persisUnt u I r»p- 

irbabita. 
and enraUre ntve>. 

agent in promoting heal 
wasted system to new life 
ins is the enly meeBciaa I 

Like many a famous politician and pnb- 
lio journal it had to learn the ephemeral 
nature of tbe. most flattering popular 
sentiment One may fancy, it looking 
back from One Htradrejd and Seventh 

and 
di/far- 

ently then V—Atlantic Magazine. 

DacK irom yjne nunuriya ana oovo 
Street to this point in its career, i 
sighing, " Ah, if I had only done dif 
ently then !"—Atlantic Magazine, 

health  and reatoring 
and energy.   Vao 

live 1 never eqpect ^ 
130 Monterey at. alleghany. 

£tj|l^lWt^A 

VECETINE, 
THE Bro*B?r^GrMEC!IClNE 
Hr.H.H.erwvx.^ CaASxa^owa. 

Pear Sir-Thiaiafte testiify that I have Bead 
your "Blood Preparation'' in my family tor aev- 
•J»lt jytrt-im , taUaavJat for Serofnla or 
Cankerous Hnmors or Rhenmatic krrWtians it 
cannot be excelled- and as a blood purifter.and 
faring medicine it is th* best thing 1 have ever 
need, and 1 have need almost every th ag. I -ran 
eheerruliy recommend it te any one In Bead of 
sueh a mediaiM.      Venra respectfallv. 

19 Rasseil Street, Mas. A A DISSMOelE. 

8H0P-LIKTIN0 IS HEW Y0BJK. 

JLorenzo Bemfs, 

Dauum ix 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  QtASS, PAINTS, 

OIM  AND LEAUS 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyle$ 

MAIW STREET, 

8PE2TOJSR -        MAS& 

T0P0FTHEBKO0EXTITBEIDOB. 

Before we set off across the river, atop 
. for a little quiet enjoyment on the mar- 
velous picture spread Ont beneath our 
view this pleasant Summer afternoon. 
If you have ever, doubted the correctness 
of the bird's-eye view of cities and the 
like, so common in the print shops, here 
at least is an assurance that such things 
are possible. Brooklyn lies displayed 
at our feet, with its fringe of warehouses, 
docks, and slips, perpendicularly under 
us. How different, is the comparative 
newness and regularity of the sister city^ 
and how marked a contrast offered by 
its bushy greenery marking out tttt 
streets like colored HUM on a, pSta, as 
compared with the densely (lacked, dark, 
imposing mass of atihitectnw ever the 
river I 

The bay, sparkling silver end golden 
in the sunlight and dotted with its many 
islands, is visible clear beyond the Nar- 
rows and down to Sandy Hook. Far 
eastward we can almost pick out the sand 
bills of Bockaway and Coney Island, 
with the bine sea-line beyond, snd to 
the west, under the sinking eun, the pio- 
ture is framed iu with the purple haze 
of the Highlands, Neversiuk, nnd the 
Jersey hills. Look at that ferryboat just 
starting from the Fulton Street slip, 
packed with heads (all we can see), oiid 
notice the odd effect of the dots of white 
faces turned np to watch us, interesting 
as we are, not by our individual! ty, but 
by our position. We can fancy them re- 
posting Pope's.linesron the fly in amber • 

,   /> v*?¥U"¥i>. 
.BOSTOB, Feb. 13.1871. 

At Bidley's large establishment, on 
Grand street, a Star reporter held an in- 
terview with Mr. W. A. Moore, the gen- 
eral superintendent, and received from 
him the following information: 

" We find it very difficult to approxi- 
mate as to the losses by what is called 
shop-lifting, but we meet with heavy 
losses each year.   While wa capture 
many, Ihe difference against UB is as four 
to one.;' In other words, four escape to 
every one captured by ijs.,   We employ 
our own detectives, and do not; depend 
upon any outside aid.   After we catch 
the thieves, it is so difficult to convict 
them that we generally show then; the 
Joor, after " iStroduciug " then) to our 
clerks.   The other day: we, captured a 
little girl, and a woman, wearing a seal- 
skin sack.   I have been bare fourteen 
.years, and saw people of all grades en- 
gaged in the work.    I have made them 
disgorge out of baskets and long pock- 
ets, and ont of flowing sleeves.   Shop- 
lifters  generally  go to several stores. 
The professionals are in close commun- 
ion with what are called "fencers," and 
they start them out to get a certain class 
of goods for which they have a market 
They destroy the marks if they get away, 
with tbe goods, and take them to pawn- 
shops" or other places, and if the marks 
ire gone it is almost impossible to iden- 
tify them,   We could testify as to pe- 
culiarity of make, but could not legally 
prove that they were ou* articles.   In a 
store like this, where there are BO many 
articles   exhibited,   many - people  are - 
tempted to steal.   We lose from $10,000 
to $15,000 a year in petty. pilforiugs of 
customers, to say nothing of other leak- 
age.   The parties who steal ore almost 
exclusively   women.   The   amount   of 
property recovered is hardly worth men- 
tioning.    A merchant must consider such 
losses as well as other mutters aa among 
tbe risks,   I  certainly  wish   measure* 
oould be devised to protect our trade," 

TEYIHtf A POEM ON B00XB. 

H, B. BTavaava, Kan 
Dear Sir—About one year since I found myseU 

!?_»jaebif   condition   from  general   debility. 
w 

?£%£nZS£?££'g 
Kg T.£rt3iVoJtten.-tSJ^ U ai 

?^TA?Pr^^&i*^ 
lully recommend it to thoee who feat that they 

■ a 

„   . Pettengill * Co., 
No 10 State St., Boston. 

ptembftr last I 

'improved.   My food 

VECETINE 
ALL Hi;VJB'Ol^Afms0 BELIEF. 
H.B.ySi^ *•- *■•"»»*■' 
,!>•»•' Sir—I have had dyspepsia in iU worat 

dreds of dollars' worth of medicinaa wUhaat ob- 
taininj aay  raliet  1B ~ 
menced   Uking   the V 
tune my health haa stea 
dlgeau well, and J have 

Vonra truly, TUOMA8 E. MOOBJLI 
Overseer of Card Room, Portsmouth C».'s till'j. 

VECETINE 
Prepared by 

H. 1?. STEVENS, Boslon,1Mass. 
Vegetine it Soldbyall Druggist*. 

15 1 

Tlie wonder is, how the d-1 It got there!" 

Dollar-aail-a-Half for Tea Cents. 
Stattard's Musical Library, just publish- 

ing, is pages, full size, best and most pop- 
ular music for ten cents. New and 
Popular Songs, Dance and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, &o., &o. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 2 cents, to be 
sent in addition to above, if ordered from 
the publishers. 

J. M. STODDAKT & CO., 
793 Cmgnrtjg ST., PHILADELPHIA. 

€e%$jB3?g, 
wr^^.^Be!!-v,'L,,oaToP«sP,e,,didflttln« Coreet {o* 
\il l  So L     i,FJ*nch Embroidered only 75 cts.,cost »10 a doz. 

« 87?te
b0nptt;

,1;6
A'   

500J»ne' 92M{ Double' Busk, 87 cta.; 
. o/cts., Patent Adjustable Corsets, &c, &e. 

KM our whote atock in these goods, at pricea to clese 
PTS   i TH.   i.       them •lit. 
LShifte and Dtawfra8^0*8-5,.0?8 lof for S9 and 37 oto" ob**K   Boy' 

•> irom 50cUT  O^?^' "JLf"*^ ^V   L»die!'' Fine Goads, 30 

alwavnMl^      Gent" "atside workin* Shirts, Cheap! 
as if h      •  Up*u r*ur want* by letter receiving the 

°*n ahonr,'ire ,U ^Er™011-    You P^y the 8am8 P"ce " lhMe 

PPing.    vve charge no advance in price for filling 

°* A. P^TTSR d CO., Worcester. 

Mm iteaitt Cured.    Hew 
paths   narked   ont by 
that plainest of all books 
('Plain Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," neajly J,0oo pages, aio 
illustrations, by Dr. K. B. toon, of ISA Lexlne- 
ton ave., N. V,   Purehaaers of thai beak are at 
liberty to coniutl its author in nanemar hv m.n 
frn.    trim by mail, 
edition, or $1.SO for the 
contains all the same metier and illustrations. 
Contantav tables free.   Agenti rtanied.   MUR 

•Si* 
Toputar edition which 
atfer 

RAY HllX Publishing Co. fSO Bait isth st.N.Y 

[can 

As for ourselves, proud of out momenta 
ry elevation, and drunk with the keen 
sweet, salt air, and the gorgeous pros 
pect, one is reminded of the man who, 
on the ladder ready to be hanged, when 
a mad-bull caused dire confusion in tin 
crowd below, said, in thoughtless exulta 
tion to his companion rogue, "How 
lucky it is we're up hero!" 

And now down the steep slope of the 
river-apan, digging our heels well into 
the slats, and cheeking our momentum 
by the side-ropes till we stand where a 
few years ago no mortal ever expected 
to stand—200 feet over the channel of 
the East River, with all its varied traffic 
flowing beneath us.   Husry I—just here 
I want to get plumb over'the Bristol ac 
she sails majestically up etream, and en- 
joy the small vanity of doing what no 
one but the ship-builders ever did be- 
fore—look squarely down her smoke- 
stack into her fire box.   Notice her ex- 
quisite, Ash-like linos seen thus in plan, 
and the way in which the narrow hull is 
marked off from the guards by tbe tim- 
ber work of the cabins.   Phew ! what a 
iaoket I Bristol, Massachusetts; Stoninn- 
ton: boats,^aU as  they paaTnnderthe 
hndge salute us with a whistla, while 
ferry boats, toss and all tbe small fry 
solute them, fiB the whole air is vocal 
with one great treUe of demoniac howl 
und soreeoh, set <* by the deep bass 
hum of toil and traflak, the grand dia- 
pnsot of labor supptiedWaae two errant 
cities.   As the noU. si JL» ^asfZ 
up tb* river, notice frebf 
i.*nt lutes of wave from 
like the double tail of a comet 1 
member the same effect, only n™. 
tau^ feathery, and fairy-liko; as wew 
so down in the early mornin« froa» the 
iwfft-top on the dark polialiwl suVfane of 

jA easantly de- 
the 

Mr. Edwin Boot! 
s«jbedibawrfj i 

f aavjbintance of therpl 
Parsons.   Said Mr. Booth:" "I was 
a drug store in Boston one day, when an 
active, nervous man came in and said to 
the druggist in a loud whisper,   ' Is that 
Edwin Booth?"   'Tea,' answered  the 
druggist    ' Doydn know him ?'   'I do.' 
' Please introduce mo.'   And after being 
a compulsory listener to this preliminary, 
I waa presented to Dr. Parsons.   He 
showered me with compliments which 
amused me by their exaggerated sense 
of my importance.    Then he invited me' 
to his office, and I accompanied him 
thither.    No sooner  was I seated in his 
big ehair than he rushed to his desk and 
drew ont a manuscript poem,  whi>h he 
thrust into my hand with the modest re- 
quest that I should read it aloud 1   It 
was written in a blind hand, arid I could 
hardly decipher the words.    I hectred 
him to excuse me, and Manred him that 
I was a very poor reader—th:it I never 
trusted myself to read anything unluss J 
had studied it carefully.   He   seemed 
disappointed, but his face lu-iglitened up 
presently, and he said : 'Will yon listen 
tomereaditr   Iaaid 'Tea, of course,' 
and he proceeded to recite with mnoh 
Are and energy his splendid ' Dirge for 
One Who Fell in Battle/ which contains 
that exquisite line :   ' He never oould 
look cold till we saw him in his coffin." 
I praised the poem, as it deserved and 
an acquaintance begun in this singular 
manner strengthened into a warm and 
enduring friendship." 

CHAKLXS DIOKBHS' MAJTCSOBIPTS.—A 
Rlimpee of the manuscripts of the late 
Charles Dickens, whioh now form part 
of the   " Former's  Collection*'  in the 
South Kensington Museum, conjures up 
a vision of numerous characters in his 
popular novels.   On looking attentively 

.   at the manuscripts, we are at onoe struck 
diver-   by the number of alterations and inter- 

lineations with whit* the pages abound; 
end o«r first sentiment is one of surprise 

~* the books whioh appear ao wonder- 
'and fluent 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

OBEAT   THROUGH   USE. 
' Airp   : 

UNITED STATES MAIL BOOHS. 
The attention ortheaTav^tagnaMwisresmaot- 

ftally invited to some or the B^rTtsTthligreat 
?k'?W"y^ftt S* """Mo" assertion and rSlret - 
iteoK^A'Svffi' ?** Wftwu-mM 

Construction and Equipment 
Mil 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILBOA* 
-iv?* TSieTdlJ.,,J

tha^M< of American'ratt. 

"1 •JffL™* 1»« P"  neavy oaVSea! 
•rabwMed m a  foundation   of  reok 

comfort and *le 

Wi»3^ Satetjr AMtiiances 

SM^cUf^d^nS 
eonalderatloB.   Among many nu^ ba>Soea- 

The Block System ofSafety Signals 
Janney tkmpler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Whartoii 
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Air-Brake, 
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NORTH BBOOKFTELD. 
Sptextl Ccrr*tf*dt*ct. 

—A night watchman patrols our 
streets now. 

—Miss Louise Clifford and Miss 
Lillie Dane received injuries from be- 
ing thrown from ft pang, while sliding 
down hill, last week. 

—The Reform Club held ft union 
temperance meeting in the Town Hall 
on  Sunday evening.     Mrs. Barrett, 
State Secretary women's Christian 
Temperance Unien, of Beaton,address- 
ed the audience. 

* —Rev. Mr. Avann exchanged pul- 
pits with Rev. Mr. Nichols of W. 
Springfield, who supplies at West 
Brookfield, on Sunday.. 

—Ten tramps were lodged In the 
lockup ft few nights since. 

—Frank Stoddard is beginning to 
occupy his new shoe shop on Arch 
street. 

—The real estate of the late Herea 
B Goodell will be sold at auction next 
week Friday, at 2 o'clock. 

—The building formerly occupied as 
sv drag store, on Grove street, was seld 
at mortgagee's sale on Monday, to 
Dennis Quigley. 

—Henry Walker of this town, had 
his team stolen while attending a Cris- 
pin meeting at Spencer, Tuesday eve- 
ning. 

—Simmons' lecture was again post- 
poned. , 

—Parker Johfcsen, **» sea|ed his 
Arm to George W. Bryant, and will 
sell his farming tools at auction. 

—The railroad earned $3000 for us 
last year. More freight and passen- 
gers were carried last year than the 
year before. It has been proposed 
that we erect a monument with this 
money, in the shape of ft school house, 
which would indeed be a standing 
honor to the town and a blessing to 
her children. . 

—Mr. C. M. Clay has withdrawn 
his resignation, which Wag to have 
taken effect in March, and will stay 
and graduate his first class in June, at 
which time the Mendelsshon Quintette 
Club will give a concert for the bene- 
fit of the class. 

—The ice men have filled their re- 
spective buildings with that material 
which is so welcome te housekeepers 
in summer. 

•—The Methodist society have elect- 
ed the following officers: Trustees, J. 
T$. Brown, Reuben Sykes, David 
Combs, M. N. Dodge, Sumner Mul- 
l«tt, W. M. Allen, George Bryant, 
Welcome Allen, Lorenzo Holmes; 
District Steward, Reuben Sykes; Re- 
cording Steward, W. M. Allen. The 
present pastor, Rev. J. M. Avann,was 
unanimously invited to stay another 
year. #   f 

TALK. ABOUT TOWH. , 

—A word on important subjects.— 
To begin with-: We are in hopes to 
to have built, this spring, a new school 
house. Mr. Bates, in his admirable 
essay of last week, stated that the N. 
B. R. R. treasurer has in his hands 
about $3000 interest money. This 
Would be amply sufficient for the above 
purpose, and would afford us the addi- 
tional school room needed, without 
placing more burdens on our tax-pay- 
ery. 

—It is expected that the 
the April meeting will eontaii 
for the establishment o^a public li 
brary, and it is evidentwwtt something 
will be done in that-direction.     The 
Ladies'    Libi-aryj^A'ssociation  have 
about a thousand books which they 
would give \m town, making an excel- 
lent beginnhft.¥ 

—Thejjuestion of appropriations 
will, it sfpeftTS, meet with more oppo- 
sition (ban .formerly, as there is a 
numbers, that are dissatisfied with the 
management of the High School, be- 
cause it uses about half the money of 
the whole fifteen. They are very few, 
however,* who maintain that the High 
School is not in a good condition as 

- any in the county. I understand the 
first class will graduate in June, being 
the only class that has ever graduated 
by a regular course. Mr. Clay's con- 
nection with the school will also cease 
at that time. His loss will be sadly 
felt when too late. 

•A 
—The W. C. T. U. propose to pros- 

ecute the cause of temperance with 
new vigor,, and will aid the Reform 
Club to,celebrate its anniversary in 
March. .The club has had quite a fall- 
ing off in money and members of late, 
but is beginning te feel more hopeful. 

—The Handel Society announce that 
they are in good spirits, but is doubt- 
ful if they give^another eantata this 
spring, but, as oueTor its members le- 

somo^L'miskellaneoos" marked, give 
concerts. TRAMP. %4 

STURBBIDC&»|\,V 
Special Correspondence:;^. 

—Mr David R Bland who w' 
seriously injured by die bursting 
polishing wheel at the auger shops in 
Snellville a short time ago, is slowly 

recovering. His skull was fractwed, 
one eye was driven out of his head, 
and his nose completely demolished. 
His escape from instant death was al- 
most miraculous.    , 

Mr Calvin Wight is very low from 
the effects of a paralytic shook, and no 
hopes of his recovery are entertained. 

-The Snell Manufacturing Co. will 
be represented at the Paris Exposition 
by samples of their augers, auger bits 
and spirit levels. Their goods in this 
line cannot probably be excelled. 

—Ladd and Son are very busy at 
present in filling orders for dies. 

Our schools will finish their winter 
term this week. As a general thing 
they have been a success. 

FISKDALE. 
Special Cerreepondeooe. 

P A Favroe who lost the sixty-three 
dollars in bills, and recovered the 
pieees from a rats nest, mention of 
which'was made in the Sun some two 
weeks since, through the aid of F. L. 
Chapin. of the Sturbfidge bank, he 
has been able to recover all the bills 
represented with the exception of one 
dollar, at a total expense of only one 
dollar;—only two dollars for a rats 
nest, that is not very expensive after 
•"• 

—Micl-ael Mooney is suffering from 
a monstrous carbuncle on the back of 
his neck, nearly te I inches in diame- 
ter. For ten days and nights he has 
not been able to sleep. 

—Mr and Mrs Albert Edgerton 
were the' recipients of a goodly variety 
of wooden ware, presented by their 
friends and neighbors en Wednesday 
evening of last week, it being the fifth 
anniversary of their marriage; quite a 
large company was present, who were 
entertained by Mr and Mrs £. in a 
superb manner, and a very enjoyable 
time was had. 

The great event of last week in this 
village was the masquerade ball wuioh 
came off at Otis Hall en the evening of 
Friday, the J6th, which In point of 
numbers, variety of costume, and gen- 
uine enjoyment cannot easily be sur- 
passed. J N Bacon's band furnished 
music, more than two hundred persons 
were admitted to the hall, 40 couple 
engaged in the-dance, about SO of 
whom were masked and dressed in 
various styles and designs. About 
half-past eight o'clock the column of 
masqueraders were marched into the 
hall from the dressing room- by Gen. 
Aurther Bates. The first couple, pro- 
per, represented Tom Thumb and 
lady, followed by all manner of choir- 
esters imaginable, a few who acted 
their part most prominently and caus- 
ed the greatest amount of fun: we 
cannot refrain from mentioning. C. V. 
Corey, in the character of a jolly Eng- 
lishman ; John Day. both in manner 
and dress, represented old Ireland to 
perfection; while George Sikes as a 
representative colored brudder, was ft 
success; and James Bates, as a strong- 
minded old lady of the period; Mr 
Skary as St Valentine, and Eugene 
Rice represented tramps, were not at 
all behind; Mrs Day in the garb and 
occupation of street vender of apples, 
Mrs L. Rice as ft pop-corn girl, Miss 
Munroe in ft garb of night, moon and 
stars brilliantly shining, and the good 
old lady with her snuff box who was 
generous to a faulj—rail ..acted their 
part well; the heathen- Chinese border 

fcr^gen^emi 
well as 

cters to numerous to mention, 
were all represented, and well repre- 
sented to the credit of the participants 
«np great amusement of the audience. 
Southbridge was represented by Frank 
Edwards and lady; Adam McKinstry 
and lady, and others, all masked, rep- 
resented various characters with prop- 
er costume. . The daneing and even- 
ing's enjoyment ceased at two o'clock, 
and will doubtless long be remembered 
by the participants. 

CHERRY VALLEY. 

WESTBOBO, 
—A small but very pleasant dancing 

party was held in the Town Hall 
Tuesday evening,, under the auspices 
of the Westboro orchestra who are 
holding a series of six, this one being 
the third; the next one will be March 
5th,   . 

—Prof WI Marshall of Fitchburg, 
lectured to the inmates of Reform 
School. Monday evening, on gold 
mines and mining, and the Yellow- 
stone National Park. ' 

NORTH BBOOKF1ELD. 
—The.Handel association, after per- 

forming "Ruth" called a creditors' 
meeting and compromised on 75 cents. 
J A Broad discounted $50. 
• —The local railroad company will 
pay about $3900, wbii-h is wanted for a 
new sshool-house. Last year's divi- 
dend went into road improvements. 

—The high school's first class gra- 
duates in June, when the Mendelssohn 
quintet club give a concert. Principal 
C M Clay leaves the school at the 
same time, and withdraws his resigna- 
tion which was tb have taken effect in 
March.' « 

—Louise Clifford and Lily, Dane 
were recently severely bruised while 
coasting on a double-ripper. 

—Augustus Smith has taken his son 
into partnership with him. 

—Parker Johnson has rented his 
farm to a'Mr Bryant of Hubbardston. 

—Town-OIerk Knight gives notice, 
that all poor bills must be presented 
before the 2Jd. 

—The Methodists elect these church 
officers: Trustees, JNBrown, Reuben 
Sikes, David Combes, M N Dodge, 
Simner Mullet, N Allen, George 
Bryant, Welcome Alien, Lorenzo 
Holmes; district steward, ' Reuben 
Sikes; recording steward, N Allen. 
Eight stewards were elected, and Rev.' 
J M Avann called-for another year. 

ATHOL. 

tracing some clue that they have in 
hand, 

—It is suggested that the site of the 
old building on Main Street, now own- 
ed by Mr Allen, would be a desirable 
spot for the location of the proposed 
town hall.    . 

—A Father MatheW Tdtal Absti- 
nence Society was organized In the 
Catholic Church Sunday with twenty-, 
four members, Father Mo-yes, to whose 
labors the society is owing?, being clio 
sen spiritual director; John Collins, 
president; James Coiling, vice presi- 
dent; Michael Sullivnn, recording sec- 
retary ; Timothy Collins Jr., treasurer ; 
James McMahon, Lewis Qoodbue, 
Timothy Sullivan, Frank Twiss, Ed- 
ward Roedine, and Dennis Haley, di- 
rectors. A cadet society for boys will 
be formed next Sunday, under the ju- 
risdiction of the other society, ie join- 
ing which the boys will pledge tfiem- 
selvea to abstain not only From all in- 
toxicants, but also from the use of-to- 
bacco, from swearing and from enter- 
ing saloons. The Catholics are receiv- 
ing the commendation of everybody 
for their temperance work'. 

——'-> j «•» 
The Worcester co-operative and 

savings fnnd loan association has just 
received $1000 in annual dues and 51 
new shares, of which it has loaned 
$400 at 7 7-8 per cent, and the bal- 
ance at 8 1-2* per cent. 

The milk producers of Worcester 
county hold a meeting at the Westboro 
town hall next on Tuesday next week, 
and will probably make it an annual 
arrangement. , 

Jerome Wheelock of Worcester fur- 
nishes the steam-engine to ran the 
American machinery at. the Paris ex- 
positron. 

G0MMONWKALT1 
WonstsTaa, H 

To the 

from 
all 
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—The Rev V M Simons of Worces- 
ter, delivered his lecture on "Cross 
Wives," in Methodist Chnrcb, Mon- 
day evening. Those who attended 
came awey feeling that cross wives 
were not the worst people after all. 
The lecture was spicy and interesting, 
with an occasional for all classes, par- 
ticularly the old batchelor, who was 
considered by the school boy as a man 
in the neuter gender. The entertain- 
ment 'was highly appreciated by all 
present. 

—Mr E P Capron of Grafton deli- 
livered his amusing and instructive 
lecture on "Railroading." The usual 
refreshments were served in the ves 
try. 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

The Boston English Opera Company 
gave "Martha" here Monday night to 
a crowded house, the opposition to an 
operatic entertainment having proved 
an excellent advertisement. 

Dr L W Curtis bad a bad fall on 

received serious 
internal injuries. 

Errors of Youth. 
A GENTLEMAN who tuffered for /earl fr 
A Nerrout Debility, Premature Decar, and 
ha effeott or youthful indiscretion, will for I 
sake ortuffering humanitr, send (roe to all who 
need It, the recipe and dlrectlo» for making the 
simple remedy by which he was sured. Sufferers 
wishing to pront by the surerttser7* experience 

UPON the pettoeo ef Joanna 0   p> 
are cited to appear at a * rehab 

to be. held at Worcester, la «ff! 

TOP? ??aisF^&h?***?P** o'elesnvln the forenoon, to * 
you have, why au all 
Mid deoetttH^^L 
the laid Joanna C. Flint. 

^C. Flint U 

'srVM^rn th? 
at Speucer, to. > 
ltait, be lore said court, a u« 
be sent a written or printedoopy oftWsaoSee, 
ixoptrly laolad, peat*** prepaid, tossealftaV 
creditor* of- said eatate or their legal f-irroiout 
.ativea !.:-.owu to the petitioner, siren dayt at least 

before~e.il.) curt. /•»•»•»*, 

™ """"aua *wrrmjm2g&. 
Commissioned Nttiw, 
Kstateof Bmajy H. Allen, late of BroskrMd, 

ID theCoonty of WsroMtsr, niinnilMriuu 
reiented iniolrent. 

The enbteribera having keen appointed by the 
Judge ofJPrebate Court in and lor (aid County, 
CommiseVwers to receive and examine all sleieis 
of creditor) against the eitate of said Emery I 
Allen, bereby give netice that the lecend and hut 

' "id prove their 
I- helden In the 
■tiding, Brook- 

M„ on the ninth day of 

t«,00 *lM 

BLACSi, 

field, at Two o'clock, r, 
March next. 

Brookfield, fob 18, 1878. .   >       " 

—The temperance work here is 
likely to receive a serious eheck, ow- 
ing to dissensions among - the temper- 
ance workers* Last week? Mrs Abby 
Burnham of Lynn was engaged for a 
series of .temperance lectures, but, it 
being discovered that she was a Spirit- 
ualist, many refused to have anything 
to do with the work or attend the 
meetings, which has of course aroused 
the opposition of the Spiritualists and 
many others, who have been still more 
determined that Athol shall have a 
chance to hear her speak. A sub- 
scription paper for raising money to 
defray expenses has been circulated, 
and about f 100 has been raised lor a 
series of temperance lectures to be 
given by Mrs Burnham in Tyler's Hall 
Mrs MoHoy is also expected again the 
last of the month.   - 

—The mousy order business at the 
post office has averaged from $300 to 
1600 per week during the last quarter. 

PAXTON. 
—The Faxtou Public Library is in 

receipt of the following additional do- 
nations,—From Rev E G Howe of 
Paxton, eleven volumes; from the 
town of Leicester through Charles A. 
Denny, Esq., five public documents; 
from Mr Willis Smith of Rutland, 
two documents; from a "Friend" one 
volume of the Soldier's Memorial of 
"orcester. 

^EST BROOKFIELD. 
—The>boxtfactory of Zeigler Bros., 

situated TlktrttBOuth of the Boston and 
Albany dep^sp%B-*burned Tuesday 
night. The firs' w*fis discovered in the 
west end of the' factory, and before 
the arrival of the fife company the fire 
was beyond all control, and it was with 
the utmost efforts .that the dwelling 
house of Mr. Patrick Dillon, which 
stands just east of the factory, was 
saved. Loss #6500: insurance $4700. 
The firm had made and packed in the 
shop nearly 800 boot boxes. The 
shop was-iusured in the Trade, Equit- 
able, British American abd Horae for 
•900 each, and the Manhattan, for 
•1000'. &*«i 

—The exhibition at the Conjjrega- 
tional Church, Saturday, was attended 
by nearly 200 people. '  '    ,C.  -, * 

LEICESTER. 1 jg 
—Alonzo White has engaged John 

O'Gara to slate his house and barn. 
The work is going to be done right 
away. ^ 

WEST WARREN      A* 
—The chisel of Messrs A W Cross- 

man & Son, are under a gressure of 
business which has not baS equalled 
within the last 15 years™ They are 
now nearly three monthftoehind their 
orders which necessitates an addition 
of 15 hands to their^Jorce of 20 now 
employed. Thein|w:erk has uniformly 
ranked as highriJt In the market, and 
their increaajT'safes in these times of 
depressigajKyHe considered an evi- 
dtjnjja^lJltue appreciation  which  they 

TO CONSJJMPTIVES. 
The advertiser having been permanently eured 

of that dread diaaaae, Oonaunptioa. bj a almpla 
remedv, !■ annoui to make known to hie fellow 
sufferers the mean! of cure., To all who deiire It, 
he will Bend - - 
ofonarge 
using the same.whlch they 
for Consumption, Aethma Bronohitis, *o.    Par 
ties wishing the proscription, will please address, 
E. A. WILBOS, 194 PennSt, Wllliamibnrgli, N. T. 

IS—6m 

ra the meant 01 cure.   To all who deiire It, 
aend a copy of the prescription need, (tree 

SI), with the directions ier preparing and 
e same.whlch they will find a tare our* 

CATARRH 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 

—The child found by Mr Charles 
B Elwell has not been bound out, but 
is in charge of the Selectmen, who 
think they may discover itr mother by 

AFFORDED BY 

SAMFORD'S RADICAL CURE, 
IT Is a fact that can be tnbetantlated by the molt 

respectable toatlmontala aver offered in favor 
or any proprietary medicine, that the Buuou, 
Cuaa roB CiTiitm doea In every cue afford in- 

Catarrhal affection! that confidence la at once felt 
low ability to do all that U claimed for It. The 
testimony of phyilclena, dmraiatt, and paUente la 
unanimous on this point, and the aoensnuatinit 
evidence Is in point of respectability superior to 
any aver before obtained In favor of a popular 
remedy. The proprietor!, therefore, may Justly 
feel proud of the position this remedy hai attained, 
and Believe it worthy of Its renatatloa. 

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
om Hon.Theo. P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 

Messrs. Waaaa ft POTTKR : Gentlemen,—Feeling- 
thoroughly convinced of the efficacy of SANFORD'B 
RADICAL C UEE FOB CATARRH , I am induced to drop 
?ou a line to say that although I have been seep, 
leal of all the nostrums advertised aa "radical 

cures," I have never found anything- that promises 
inch relief and ultimate cure a> that of SAMVORD'S. 

I have been afflicted with this dreadful disease 
for more than ten years, and not nntll recently 
could I be induced to persevere with any until I 
read the letter of Mr. HENRY WELLS, and can 
truthfully say that after using five or six bottle* £ 
am thoroughly convinced of 1M curative proper- 
tle«. Hoping that others similarly afflicted Ilk 
mytelfwti 
tlemen, vt 

BBlBTOLi 

Hoping that others similarly afflicted Ilka 
'well be Induced to make the trial, I am. gen. 
i, very truly, etc.        THEO. P. BOGEKT. 
roL,K. I., July '», 1977. 

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
Such at Sore, Weak, Inflamed, Bed, and Watery 
Eyes; Ulceration and Inflammation of the Ear; 
Kinging Nolle! In the Head: Sore Throat; Elonga- 
tion or the Uvula and Swelled Tonsils: Nervous 
Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness, Clouded Memory, 
Low of Nervoua Force, DepreMlon of Splrltt.-^-are . 
all carefully and scientifically treated with this 
remedy according to direction! which accompany 
each bottle, or will be mailed to any address on 
receipt of stamp, 

Each package contains Dr. Sanford's Improved 
Inhaling Tnbe, with full directions for uee in all 
case*. Price tl.00. Bold by all Whoteeele and Re- 
tall Druggists throughout the United States and 
Canada*"  WEEKS S POTTER,  General Agl 
and Wholesale Druggist*, Doetoa, Mass. 

Agent* 

HGOLLINSB 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Afford* the moat grateful rollef in Rhen- 
matism, Weak Spine, Local Fsdna, Ner- 
vou* Affection*, Local Rheumatism, Tio 
Douloureux, XervcMia Fain, Affections of 
the) Kidney*, Fractured Rlb», Affection* 
of the Cheat, Cold* and Cough*, Injuriea 
of the Back, Strain* and Bruises, Weak 
Back, Nervous Pain of the Bowola, Cramp 
In the Stomach and Limbs, Heart Affec- 
tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruise* and Pane, 
tone, Bheumatlem of the Wrist* and 
Anna, Asthma, Gout, Local and Deep- 
aeated Fain*, Fain In the Cheat, Stitch In 
the Back, Fata in the Hip, Varico*e or 
Enlarged Veins, Crick in the Back and 
Neck, Fain and n*e*knsu in Side and 
Bach, Hoamenee*, Sore Throat, Lumbago, 
Whooping Cough, Sharp Pain* in the 
Breaat, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes, 
and for Lameness In any part of the Body, 

Frtoe, aa Cent*. 

Ask for COLLINS* VOLTAIC PLASTER. 
Sold by aB Wholesale and Retail Druggtatt 

throughout tb* United States and Canada*, andhy 
WZESS ft POTTER, Proprietors. Boston, Mass. 

Mortgagee's .Sale. 
To CHABLKS <3. PAKMBBTKB, mortgigdr, andto 

(11 ether persona interested In the folio wing 
described real estate: ,,| 

BT VIRTUE of the power of tale oontained In 
the; mortgage deed given by Charlet O. Far. 

menter to Mathaniel Myriok, dated April 3d' 
1871', and recorded at Worcester County, Hast., 
Keglitrj M Deeds, Book ett, page 134, and to 
farecloae the tarn*, the sondltiont thereof being 
breken, the subscriber, the mortgagee named in 
said mortgage, will tell at public anotlsn. en the 
Sremise* hereinafter described, on Thursday, 

[arch 28th, 1878, at three o'olook, p.m., all th* 
real estate covered by laid mortgage, and de- 
scribed therein as J olio ws, namely, A o.rtaln traot 
of land with the buildings tbereon,situat*d to the 
toutheasterly part of uakham, and being a part 
of the Lincoln Farm, sooalled, bounded sad de- 
scribed as fshowt, to-wit: Beginning en th* 
county road at a point between two nausea, one 
eqoupied by myself, the other by F. Muff, four 
rods and nine links from the south-west corner of 
•aid Fluffs house; thence northerly by land 
now sr formerly of said Fluff en ah old wall, 
eighteen rods and Bve links ; thenoe easterly 
eight rods a,nd six links i thenoe northerly arty- 
three rods and seventeen links, op land of one 
Jones; thenoe easterly iwo roda; thenoe north, 
erly twenty -one r*da and eighteen links j tbense 
westerly by corner or au old wall te land of 0.0. 
Adamii thence southerly by land of laid Adams 
to county road aToreaaH: thenoe easterly by aaM 
road to the place of beginning— containing forty 
acres, be the tame more or lest. Said premises 
will be seld, subject t* all unpaid taxes, if any. 
Terms oash. 

NATHANIKL MiRICK, 
Mortgages. 

Spenser, Job aiat, 1878. 18-Jw. 

x, |*BBBBBBBBBJ 
SUPEHIOR 

Special Bargains 
IN 

GLOTHI1YG! 

We OFFER TODAY all 0DB 
LOTS and Bkeken Sixes now 
in stock at Extraordinarily 
Low jErices in order to close 
them at onee. 

FROCK & SACK GOATS 
FOF 03, 4, 5. and 6. 

PANTALOONS, 
01* 1.25, 1.50, 8, 250, and S. 

VESTS 
For 01.50 and 2. 

We are offering really remaikable Bargain! In 

BOYS'CLOTHING 
We also offer all bar 

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS, 
IN MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOTS' fc CHILDREN'S 
Sizes, at prlcet that will auks it an objaot for 
pesple to buy, even if tbey do not want one nntll 
another season: - For those who are obliged to 
economize In the purchase of thsir Clothing, thil 
sals will afford them a rare opportunity. 

WE ALSO OFFER 100 

Black Cheviot Suits 
• For Only $19 per Suit. 

These suits are all wool, and just made for our 
Spring trade. We guarantee them equal to any 
made to srdsr for $25. 

Without exception, (his is the matt remark- 
able bargain ever sffsred. 

All goods marked In plain figure*— ON"! 
FHlCtf TO ALL. Monty relnnded. If goods 
are not satisfactory, 

l) II EA1ES fc CO. 
t   . 

ONI FBXCE & C 0- r - CLOTEIEBS, 

Cor. JPront and Main Sis., 

WORCESTEF, -       -      MAPS. 

W    ^||KaV 
ftr 75««, 

Biack Oash, 

*© Toilet %un% 
RBDCCID FS0M 

£0TdUetOiHi 
REDUCE) Ffioi, £ 

e50Toilet%BUte 
RBDUCSDFBeKjj 

ONE CASE 

Bri 
25 et*., W08TB it 

liO doz.Kid 
.WjDARKANDDffiffiAlij 

25 Bales ef 
37 8-3 and 80«tc, worthT{(% 

SOQ DOZEN 

Bastiag Ci 
5 CENTS MR na 

Onron]y^*jaot is torefa 
we offar'ail tbroDgb oor «tM»". 
menfa.    ' 

Strictljr for i 
Buttrkk't 
Patterns now! 

Catalogueil 

FORBES & 
SPBINaFIELD, 

FOR 8AI 
ONE TWOSTOBT HOISIJ 

OF LAND.  House U tiwaw 
feet, aontsintng nme mat I 
tJhuroh, Spencer. 

For fvriher parttahfttj 
MICHAELS 

SPEXCEK 

Shipping 
1000 ?Igg,ffl*1

J2S 
effloo for (1.70 and upwii^asal 

A. W. OUR! 

Attorney and Conn** 

sTtrueffc|Pa.?mM 
to parents and teaohen. * 
signs.   The entire aios»M<g 
renoy or ttamps.  Tail»al,»« 
N. y.   

THE SUB8CR 
Haying made ananftsHJh 
csanmrnl.hsgrestTB«fM» 
and of tnpeifor qasUtf, •' "l 
prices. 
A pple Trees. rTrrt-eb*. tW 
Fancy Crab Trees, 
Pear Trees, No.l, StasM. 

ii        »        DwtJf, 
Peach Trees, . .-J 
Currants la Tarl**TS» 
Korwayipraee.r*' 

D. ft. 
CENTBAIi  STEBal, 

21 ^j| 
,TuttreeelTed,«aM 

Waole****8" 
Wearei»»»isBU»«*lw* 

EMBtfSSIt 
Allnewssd* 

Fancy Boxe«ai»4 
Pottery* M** 

Floral Card** 

A nlos Box I**** 
lOoen'ta.  Trsd»»*1 

J. BAIH 
21 Bedforc 

Fori 



m 

^ OOKt 
ftrT8<fe, 

MDUCTlONOri 
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les of 
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trick's 
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Italogueil 

&W1 
IJSLD, 

BBY HOCBBi 
jt U atwtti 
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ser, 

r further partlcul»n,i| 
MICHAEL E 

lipping Tl 
($1.70 and upward", • - 

twTouw 
ley and OonnsfUr j 

^PARENT TEACHIlWf 
jl and AttUUBBBlt MMf" 
nts and teacher*. »«1» 
TO« entire pMfc»»tW»»( 
r stamps. VmlWl.W*'* 

THE SUB8CBIB 

j made arrangeoeats <». 
I»lshagTeatTartat»«*fl 
" superior quality, « •"* 

s Tr*ea. Flnt-ehw, tltttrf 
fCtmh Tnn, 

.j.ll'o.LStaBOS'i 
» Dwarf,   " 

,-ITWM, 
|au 1* v»»I««r< P« ""* . 
■y fpr«e«, p« "«*• 

STBBST,  BBOv*7^ 

|r«o«lTedi»ll4e,wW" 

!»r«<»B«t«UJ»*^l««,,' 

(BiSSEI 
All new ladd***"" 

oyBoxeiindTtW 

1ICarHi»*F»,,'1,n 
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[Bedfor4?^ 
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A.IV   HVOJ3I?I3IVI>ElVr   J37.A>raiJL.Y   NEWSPAPER. 
IPBICS: ITTB cam, 
JTWODOLLAO A   MAS 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 1, 1878. 

usines» Cards. 
fcfgSAVINGS  BANK. 

', uu>. btoWH If'v 0ffl4e rt tbe 
'•    sbeM" Satfonal Bank. 

EBA8T08 JONES, President. 
WL. PEMOND, Treasurer. 

^ ~«aved from On* Dollar to One Thous 
H* ™f3ikil money deposited on or beiore 

J3»l7,**f JunES. April, July and Gcto- 
tfilLril*£the Brit days of Mid 

srHftSuds. payeblein January and July, 
lL.%™wB7»ftI M plaoed on interest at 
tj^lsrlooipal amounts to $1,600. 
K?sSttV-S11»12,1 to 4.  Open Saturday 

TOWTAI© TRIBE 
'ffo. 6, IMPROVED OR- 

DER OF RED MEN.-Coun- 
oil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

P^fftpHERSON, Chief of Records. 

W. 13© WE, 

PD03O.tl«5lt, 
OFFICE  AT R1S1DENCE, 

Jrner Main and. Elm Streets 
URAL TEETH filled in the best manner 

flWICIAL TEETH Inserted-, a perfect fit In 
nafter no charge. 
|fin invited te oall and examine specimens 

ISouOxSeor Laughing Gas will be admin- 
aior extracting without pain when desired, 
nopen at all hours day and evening, 
m, W permission, to the following named 
M efSpenoer, for whom, or for members 

Jtftmilles, operations hava been performed. 
mi k AKKS, W. H- PUODTT,   GBO. P. LADS, 

ff, iTTBM, Kr- O. 8. CBAPMAW, 

Wells Brothers, 
se, Sign and Carriage 
'AIKTTEJRS, 

VSiMO STREET, 
 o-— 

SPENCER. 

trici attention given, to business. 

kid promptly attended to. 
I of publio patronage respectfully 

JEORGE A. CRAIG, 

IVIL ENGINEER, 
KtVEYOR & CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

ife, Fire and Accident 
INSURANCE   AGENT. 

iPapers prepared and business attended 
|in Probate Court. 

Office at Residence,,   T„„T> 
KC0LN STREET,   -      -   SPENCER. 

GEO. S, HOPPIN a* Co., 

tmmissioR    Mcrch'ts 
AND DEALERS IN 

8UR, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
MMECHANIC ST. WOKCESTEE, MASS. 

SLATE ROOFER. 
fte 1100:1 rtut on jn gpeneer, Brookfleld and 

vicinity. 

fto $5.00 to $S-00 per Square 
i'e l»id over shingles and warranted to make 
p-a n,o,a, lt«|,airing done in any of the Brook- 
fu* 11 home prices. 

JOHN O'GARA, 
Address,    -      .   Spencer, Mass. 

h E. R. WHEELER, 
Bwand residence at Mrs. Richardson's 
xse, 

ZBASANT ST„      -      .    SPENCER 

JgQHT HAND BELL. 

HAVDJ8 PUBXIHASED  THE 

LOUR   &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

BdnSS*1'??*.*.! "e n»* prepared to fur 

*n«e, Cement, Hay, 
ETC., ETC., ETC,. 

igftWyonhand. 
a a share of yonr patomage we remain, 

FOBSYTH A v 

^M STREET, SPENCER. -   - MASS 

SPEMCER 

BUSINESS1DIRECT0RY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate of $1.00 aliue per year.'] 

JUflBl. . 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Liw, Union 

Block, Main street. , 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice; Law rooms 

over the Post OSce. 
fi.t'ms Ko0tn. 

LEANDER SIBLEY.Main street, opposite 
Mechanic street. 

flatness fHaktrs. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTE, Harness 

&a.   Repairing promptly done.    Mechanic st. 

PETER 
Main street. 

Citlot. 
RAMER,  Tailor, Kent's Block, 

Bnigglsts. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist k Apothecary. 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 

VERNER     &   PARENT,    Apothecaries,. 
Drugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut ft Mechanic 

W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street- 

painters. 
E. BARROWS, Sign 4 Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main street. 

Jluctionms. 
THOMAS SINNOTT,    - Elm street 

(Er0tn'its 
J. N. GROUT * CO., corner Main  and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGS & BUSS, Groceries, <fcc.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. 
ILumutr JBtalfH. 

WALTER MOORE, Office and Yard on 
Irving street. 

E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 
and Lumber* 

Jetotlltra. 
O. E. HILL,   Marsh's  Block,  Mechanic 

Street. 

©gstei Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Oysters, Lobsters, 

dines, Pies Cigars, Ac, Meohanlo street. 
Sar- 

MRS. T.  M. 
Main Street. 

JKilltntrg. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 

1$ 
Sarbtts. 

SWEET & LEUREUX, Shop on Mechanie 
Street. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

Opposite Congregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

is prepared to execute all kinds 01 
ECo-ULaWO    I^filxxtixxs 

la the very best manner. 
Spencor.Jan. 8, 1876. 

Photograplier, 
COMINSJ4 AMES BLOCK, 

BPEKCEB,       .      -      .       .       .      MASS 
«T-Por Sittings please oall in the forenoon 

specially with Child)en. 

TUB AFFA1KS UP MR II'IIAJI, 

C.   P.     1^^ BARTON, 
Burgeon-Dentist, 

Office-   -   -   -    Marsh's  Buildin 
MAIN STBJBET 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

MASSASOITHOIM 
SPENCER,      -      -       MASS. 

C. W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall A 1,1 very Stable 

connected with the House, 
iy Rates very Reasonable. #* 

McPHERSON 
&L4V10LErE 

Harness Maters, 
MECHANIC RT.% 

Spencer, - 

Attention, Smokers ai Chewers! 
For Tobacco, Cigars, Tipes and Snuff go t« the 

Cigar and Tobacco Store, Mechanic St; 
Where the best brands »f Cigars and Tobaooo 
are always on hand. Hoping to sain » libora. 
share 01 your patronage, I remain Tours, 

VmCJHTA.B0YJJS. 

SWEET CIDEK 
1-OR SALE AT THE 

Steam Cider Mill, 
NORTH BROOKF1ELD,   - MASS. 

SIDNEY A. WHITING. 

PIANO-FORTES, 
OR ORGANS. 

Prices of any kind of Musical Merchan- 
dise were never lower than at the present 
time. Our stook is by far the largest of 
every kind to be found in the County, 
which is a consideration when selecting. 

Agency far the Celebrated 

Chickering & Sons Piano, 
Without exception, the best toned and best 
wearing Piano in the world. We have 
but just taken the Agency of Jb.e Pipe 

STECK MAS-OS, 
The Best Piano made in New York. HAL- 
LET, DAVIS & CO., HARDMAN, and 
others. Would oall special attention to 
stock of UPRIGHT PIAJT08, the 
most popular of all Pianos.   Agents for the 

ESTY A CO. ORQAST, 
Without exception the best made Organ in 

the market,   Also, . 

Organs of Our Own Make 
At the Lowest Prioas. Teachers' trade 
solicited, and orders promptly filled ior 
Sheet Musie and Instruction Books. 

S. R. LEIAN5 k €0. 
446 Main Street, Worcester 
EJiEKSOK STOJHS'S 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto (Dot., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359: 
Watertown, of N. Y.,   " 725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Bostou, 

assets, 569,393 

BRIGHAMSIBLEY 
MABSHS'S BLOCK, Main St., Spencer. 

1ST" A  good Stock of Coffins,  Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on hand. 

Residence,   -  Pleasant Street 

Jjlall Printing. 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & f orcester 
EXPRi. SS. 

NOTICE.—Having bought the old 
line of Express from this. town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do _ all bnsiness entrusted to 
pur care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best to please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by ns in the 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage, We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. WHEELER & Co., 
Fropruors.     I 

every re. 
Persons 

These Companies are First-Class In 
spect aud prompt to pay honest losses, 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 
where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTOW| 
it is interested with me at pr«s» 
the Insurance Business, as *,tim 

CANVASSING  AGENT, 

Of Leicester : t in 

And will soon call B 
and vicinity to so! 

■n the citizens of Spencer 
their patronage. 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Spencor April 23d, 1877. 

ROMS. NEWS. 

Town meeting next Monday. 

The schools close this week. 

The boot business still remains about' 
so, so. 

The painters have open a spring caia- 
paign. 

The lumber for the "Big Shop" is noif 
arriving. 

The "cooler" is growing musty fron| 
non-use. 

T. N. Gilbert has come out with a new 
fish and oysterwart.' 

Remember the Hook and Ladder's Com- 

pany's dance to-riight. 

A flecll of wild ewese went north last 
Monday evening. 

Three men left for Kansas last week to 
look out for farms. 

Dust up the "Sin Receiver" for the 
Judge is coming. 

All of our common schools close today, 
with the exception of oae or two in the 
out districts, which closed last week, 

Paul Anielotte has purchased a lot of 
land of William Sampson, near D. A 
Drury's bibot shop, and will erect a black- 
smith's shop thereon. 

The article in the Town Warrant in ref- 
erence fojthe abolishment of the Board of 
Road Commissioners will probably cause 
considerable discussion, and it is a subject 
which should be carefully considered by 
every vutqr Ijefore he make his decision. 

The driiSna "The Old Flag" to be pre- 
sented nekt week by the G. A. R. Post, is 
founded ob tlio first battle of Newbern, N. 
C, which-look place March 14. 1863, and 
at this battle Louis Dana of this town was 
tilled. 

, Geo. Tttcker has returned from the 
West with a fine lot of western horses. 
Joseph Gioward is now in Canada pur- 
chasing bones—so that our people will be 
well supplied with horse* .taring the pro- 
sent season. 

The Handi Engine Co. had one of the 
worst nights of the year for their ball, but 
there was a fan- attendance at the concert 
and ball. The music by Adkios and Sev- 
orer's orchestra was the best of the season, 
and gave them a reputation which will 
make them (the favorite orchestra in this 
section. The expenses of the ball were 
about $240, tile receipts were $215. 

Miss Clara Alden, of Fairhaven, Conn., 
gave select readings and recitations for 
benefit of the Reform Club in G. A R. 
Hull, WedUMBday evening. The hall was 
•rail filled, Aid the *ntertaiwnent was fen 
excellent one. Miss Alden displayed true 
oratorical abilities, and was warmly ap- 
plauded. Those who wore absent missed 
a rich treat. 

HOPPERS.—An old gentleman of Kit- 
tery, 91 years of age, who won't allow the 
good old times to be outdone, says that in 
the winter of 1818-19 no snow fell till the 
last of February, and that on February 10, 
1819, he saw "living green- grass-hoppers 
crawling among the grass."—Ex. Chris- 
topher Dwyer found a fat and lively one 
on Wednesday afternoon, and it had full 
possession of its gymnastic qualities. 
Next. 

NOTICE.—This is to inform the voters of 
Spencer that I shall not and cannot serve 
the Town as an Overseer of the Poor an- 
other year, for three reasons:—1st, I have 
served in that capacity for twenty years 
past, and if it is an honorable or lucrative 
office, I have had my share; pass it around 
to the next'man. 2d, If it is a burden, I 
surely have had it quite too long. 3d, My 
health, is very poor, as you all know, and 
this is a sufficient excuse.    * 

WM. SA3IPSON. 

MK. EDITOR,—Allow me through the 
columns of jour worthy paper to express 
my sincere thanks to the Christian ladies 
of Spencer for their kind and generous 
sympathy in my deep afflictions. Especi- 
ally remembering Mrs". Charles Ayres and 
Mrs Moore, who tenderly and lovingly 
cared for my darling little boy in bis last 
hours, and for their untiring labors in 
dressing and so beautifully arranging him 
in his little coffin so tastefully decorated 
with flowers. Nothing could have been 
more satisfactory or more thankfully re- 
ceived ; and may He who paid it all, re- 
ward them, is the prayer of my heart. 

SAMUEL PATTERSON. 

THE OLD FLAG.—-The GAR Boys are 
going to give our citizens a "treat" in pro- 
ducing the play with too above title, writ- 
ten by E. A. Lewis, who sustains the prin- 
cipal role—a gentleman of talent and wide 
reputation. The play is no clap-tray non- 
sense ; it is not only pathetic in its plot, but 
-very fine in its many pictures and tab- 
leaaxs. The troubles of Pat Murphy, the 
"forced" volunter, the nejrb ftm of 
"Jim," and the anxieties of the Native 
"Yank," is sure to bring down the house 
in the comedy parts. It is to be finely 
mounted, for like everything else, the 
Boys of Post 3?, undertakes in the work of 
charity, it will be done well. Ailwhogoto 
witness this play will have their money's 
worth. The song of the "Old North 
Room," with its three tieautiral tableaux, 
is alone worth the priee of ftdm'sritin. 

EXCITEMENT IN D1S   NO. 6. 

THE BEAR'S "LITTLE BE».W 

Something mysterious about a hole being 
dug on the farm owned by Dwight D. 
Prouty. On Tuesday night, Feb. 19, a 
little after 10 o'clock, there was heard by 
some of Mr Proaty's family anoise resem- 
bling the sound •! chopping wood. Think- 
ing it might be some pne stealing wood 
they followed up the sound, and about 30 
rods southwest of his residence, in a corner 
of a l»rge mowing lot, were discovered 
three men digging earnestly as if for some 
hidden treasure. Finding they were de- 
tected they instantly made retreat after 
gathering up their coats and implements, 
evidently not wishing to be recognized or 
followed for they snapped a pistol only ex- 
ploding the cap. In the morning, in a 
southwesterly direction, their tracks were 
plainly seen and traced to school-house 
No. ,6, after which no clue to their where- 
abouts could be found; but some have 
thought they went in the direction of 
Walker's pond. Mr Charles Draper who 
was visiting Mr Prouty at this time and Mr 
Henry Knowiton's boy got in hearing dis- 
tance of the three men before they them- 
selves were seen. One man stood sentinel 
while the other two men were digging the 
hole, which is scmewhere about 5 ft. deep 
arid 4 ft. or more in diameter. They made 
no conversation, but dumbly and noise- 
lessly hurried away. The man standing 
sentinel appeared in the full moonlight to 
be of build, short and thick, wearing black 
whiskers, while the men digging were 
somewhat taller, and in their shirt sleeves. 
Since the night of the 19th the mysterious 
hole has been visited by many, but still 
the mystery remains. It has been suggest- 
ed that these men were directed to the 
spot through some clairvoyant to try a 
pkk for a fortune by stirring up the hard 
pan, never moved since the "drift period." 
Or at some time stolen property had been 
secreted there, and the rogues getting a 
little Bhort of change, had come to take it 
away. But the more reasonable, hypothe- 
sis is, that "that bear" has at {tat "gone 
where the woodbine twineth," and some 
of his most intimate friends bad selected 
thh place for his "little bed," and were 
placing him in his final resting place far 
away from the hum of this busy world, 
when they were disturbed in their sad 
duty. 
"Slowly and sadly we laid him down 
From the field of his fame fresh and gory; 
We carved not a line, and wo raised not a 

stone 
But we left him alone with his glory." 

But if the mystery is never unravelled, 
Mr Prouty's mowing lot will evidently be 
benefitted by making the bole serve as an 
under drain by filling it with stones, and 
coming into possession of a fine new shovel 
which was left, and since baen recognized 
as the one sold from L Bemis' store by 
"Fox" to a clever looking farmer from 
Charlton. Thanks to three men for so 
much good, and the pleasant excitement 
for the people in the "little end" of the 
otherwise quiet precinct of Spencer. 

TOWN MEETING. 

Notwithstanding the near approach of 
Town Meeting we hive but little of inter- 
est to chronicle in relation to it. Our 
aspirants for office seem to be sick or dis- 
couraged. Our friend and late fellow citi- 
zen, Judge Hill, who has become the 
resident of another State, evidently pines 
for the war-path as of yore, and forwarded 
his slate, but alas! this^is .the way it 
looked when it reached here. 
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CAUCUS. 

The citizens caucus for the nomination, 
of town officers was held in Caucus HaU, 
Thursday evening. The attendance was 
not as large as usual—John G. Arery pre- 
sided. The following officers were nomi- 
nated :—Emerson Stone was chosen Mod- 
erator; Town Clerk, A W. Curtis; Se- 
lectmen, Dexter Bollard, Abraham Capes, 
and Chas. P. Barton; Assessors, David 
Bemis, Edwin A. Hill. Thomas A. Preuty; 
Treasurer, Horace A. Grout; Overseers- 
of Poor, Leander Sibley, Elias Hall, and. 
Amos E. Kittredge; Collector, Nathaa 
Hersey, School Committee, Edward R. 
Wheeler; Road Commissioners. Hugh. 
Kelly for two years, Samuel L- Stone for 
three years; Constables, Nathan Hersey, 
Horace A. Grout, Chas. D. Worthington, 
Patrick McDonnell, and*James A. Black; 
Fence Viewers, £lla»*Ball, and Calvm 

Kent. 

Stockwell & Btmis have enlarged their 
store, and fitted it up in business atyle. 

The towu warrant this year is the long- 
est ever posted. It is mostly side-walks 
aud roads and cross-walks. 

M. J. Powers has just opened a new 
line of goods for the Spring season. Call 
and see latest styles and get his prices. 

Petitions, asking the Legislature to ap- 
propriate $100,000 for a soldiers' home 
have been circulated during the past week 
and received many signatures. 

Young grasshoppers 3-4 an inch loar, 
strong and lively as in the month ot 
August, were found in the fields on the 
28th day of Feb. 1878, in Spencer. 

J. D. Taitt's store is the scene of consid- 
erable activity these days- We understand 
he is having a very satisfactory trade. He 
has just received a large assortment of 
new Spring Goods.   Give htm a call. 

, The entertainment given by Miss Alden 
at  Grand  Army   Hall last Wednesday 
evening was regarded by all best judges as 
one of tfao Teqf feiest of -the anrnew    1% 
could be hardly called a reading, as Miss 
Alden is so  entirely familiar with her 
pieces as to require the aid of no book or 
least scrap of paper before her.   She is not 
a professional reader, having simply given 
entertainments   now   and   then, as   her 
friends may have desired.    Indeed on 
would know that she had received no pro- 
fessional training from the utter absence 
of anything theatrical or stagy in her man- 
ner. . She seems simply to have taken to 
dramatic personation as naturally and as 
artlessly as a sky-lark to singing.   Gifted , 
with a voice both flexible and powerful 
she seems, with quick poetie insight, to 
possess herself at once of the very soul of 
the piece, and, in turn, to become wholly 
possessed by it.   This seems to be the sim- 
ple secret of her success. Hence the start- 
ling effectiveness with whtch the Famine 
Scene in Longfellow's Hiawatha was ren- 
dered,—a rendering unsurpassed by the 
best elocutionists of the land.   Indeed we 
are free to say that we haTe never heard 
it equalled even by the best professional 
readers.   We understand that efforts are 
being made to induce Miss Alden to con- 
sent to repeat her entertainment, varied by 

ihe selection of new pieces, sometime dur- 
ing the coming week.   We trust that the 
efforts may be successful and bespeak a 
crowded hall. 

ARRIVED. 

In Rutland, Feb. 23, a son to Rutland C 
and Joanna K Prescott, grandangntsr of 
tbe late Colonel Isaac King of Palmer. 

In West Brookfleld, Feb. 21, a daughter 
to Frank and Esther Fales. 

In North Brookfleld, Feb. 21, a daughter 
to E F Merrill. 

GONE   HOME. 

It will need a good deal of patching up. 
Rumor has it that the Judge will, at the 
eleventh hour, put ia an appearance to 
vote for it, but we shall challenge him. 
It is getting just a little tin* for him to 
come on here twice a year to Tete. 

In Hardwick, Feb. 25, Mrs Oren Gould, 
aged 48 years. 

In Spencer, March 1st, Mrs Nancy 
Grout, widow of the late Dea. Joel Grou*, 
aged 87 years. Funeral Tuesday, at 11 
o'clock, at her late residence. 

LEO xru. 
The^ coronation of Pope Leo! 

take place on Sunday next, in 
chapel.   All  new  appointment' 
pontifical court offices will be made by fl 
end of the week, to be in readiness for the 
coronation.   Cardinal .Sinieoni has heea 
reappoihted and confirmed* Pontifical See- 

retaiy of State. 

Jesse Hynes, a former slave of Jeff 
Davis, died at New Fan-field, Conn., last 
week, leaving about $2000, S300 ef which 
he willed to St. Paulas chureh. 



A FEATHBB- 

?I3?JE? * father out of theiirae. 
Bird, flying op to the sun:" 
!f».eSan<1 "teher the skylark flew, 
Bot droppea he never » one. 

"Only a feather I ask of to**, 
Fresh from the purer sir!' 

WEfaM the lark new bold sal free 
To heaven, and vanished mare. 

Only the sound of a rapturoli sons 
'  Throbbed In the tremulous lteht: 
Only a voice could lingerlong; 

At aiich a wondrous height 

•  ' ?^,J?e * f,»tnerr but white I cry, 
to f like a vision fair, ' 

T B^"Sld.k
from Ihe npart °» tn° flowing sky Sinks through the Joyous air. 

"it??*"1 8,n*lD&' »nd staging alone, 
T^t^JVS wnlch was Salabov? 

ForOl what a boon by thelaik Is eiven thulyeB 

When he Brings all heaven to earth! 

UH TOUCHED BY TIME. 

Tlrne sallies forth wltii aqythe In hand. 
To reap his harvest off the land. 
And leave bis footsteps in the sand. 

He marks his progress with decay. 
Streaks the dark mountain side with rrav. 
And over each holds regal sway. 

Oh beauty's cheek he leaves his trace. 
Carves deeper wrinkles on the face, 
Ana takes what he can ne'er replace. 

Onr childhood's home, the haunts of yonth. 
Our later pleasure grounds, forsooth. 
Bear marks of Time's corroding tooth. 

He drapes the fields wlth.f rlnge of gloom. 
Makes of the sea a murhty tomb, 
And earth goes mournfully to her doom. 

5?.&.T,me,mar have a monarch's power, 
with cruel creed our realms devour. 
But Love has Its triumphant hour. 

Time enters not within the soul 
Oer faith and hope has no control. 
Nor marks the boundary of the goal 

Though palaces and temples fall. 
And underneath the funeral pall 
Is laid the dearest one of all, 

BEK KptlAEAY'S HOSE. 
,   B«n'»  Rule Across  the   lMnim.nu 

Hoaw ttehea and * Kind si run- 
ST«r SeriUcUes it. 

White iravehinff in a Washington train 
reoenwy with a number at acquaintances, 
old Ben Hofcdny. became unusual- 
ly communicative. He climbed the 
Kooky Mountains waded through 
Great Salt Lake, j'nmpad across the 
Black Cnnoh of the Color***, danoed in 
the Death valley, cooked grizzlies in the 
rellowstone geysers, scudded down the 
Shoahone Falls, and told a score of 
stones so thrilling that the hair of his 
bearers arose in protest One of bis 
yarns was both Btartling and amusing 

»K"2M-i'i8^,t,",flaidhe>  "lonK be'°r« the Paoiflo Bailroad was built   I 

THAT ASACOHDA M#FATTJBE, 
something; ejaaut General FrtuicU „ 

sainniir-Howhe Oavtawar 
an OKicc to a tall Vlr. 

giaalara. 

Many eurions tu%gs happened to Gen- 
I eral Spinner, late United States Treasur- 
er, during the many years he held that 
responsible position, but ihe bluff old 
watch-*5g of the Treasury 4ad a practic- 
al way of managing which seldom failed 
to mn against all odds. He got caught 
ons day, however, in the most unex- 
pected manner. His signature, so well 
known where greenbacks have ramified, 
got in time to be so much in demand 
*ha* people all over the conntry ne*. ,0 

™£EW^>^«*W».   He 

MEW STYLES. 

NEW 300DS. 

"■rasa""-* 

. 

THE beat and cheapest food to do It 1. ..... 
scraps, ground oster shells a^?'-^^ 

-all easily Ted. We 111 send prtoS it »k •booe 

or reladl  on applio Ion,   Per.*™! .I5M,1O,,,« 
fitr2l"4"*1 ?■'P*» o»k•2hSf.>l5ift«r»» the dopot, at our eoan works *>i i* rron> 

Soap, pleas, look a7 our Broken .oa»* .T*" ° 
than ffoft Soap. We W te„n fo"a

tJl,^e»P« 
grease. VV. L. BAlffS/* g{|»w »B« 

Rear of 19 Ly man 8treet. 
Mam 

SPRINGFIELD,   . 

bouncing over-the"p7aiBs""inTne' of ™ I tfg Jti^.!10!!^?? ^ "tn™- 
~     My wife was   with   formal beg.„ 
—, and lay asleep on the' request made in vonr note r\t ' A*t„ 

bottom of the stage on a bed of buffalo ' *—---"  - 
Qlfin,. TU 1 _1     1 a _       __ _ 

overland ooaehes. 
me.    She was sick 

response, in which, after the 
formal beginning, he would say :   "The 

skins.   The night was fearfnllv dark 
and a drizzling rain was falling';    Mrs.' 
Holladay and myself were the only pass- 
engers.    Several stages had been robbed 
within two months, and the driver Was 
ripping along as though a gang of prai- 
rie wolves were after him.    Suddenly 
the horses were thrown on their haunch- 
es, and the stage stopped.   I was heaved 
forward,   but  quiokly recovered,    and 
found myself gazing at the muzzles of a 
double-barrelled shotgun.    By the dim 
light of the stage lamps the barrels look- 
ed as big ns nail kegs.    ' Throw up your 
hands and dOn't stir,* shouted the owner | 
m- a gruff voice.    Up  went my  hands, 
and I begun to cimmune with myself 
The fellow damued  by  soul,   and  then 
coolly asked for my mnu'ey.    I saw that 
he did not know who I was, and  I was 
afraid tlint my sick wife misht awake 
and call me by name.    My coat was but- 

herewith complied with," to which u 
would affix his grotesque signature. 

One day a tall man, a very tall slim 
map, with store-clothes on, in a plug hat 
and new boots, from one of the south- 
western counties of Virginia, stalked into 
the office and stated that he had come 
up to be sworn in, 

SSinn",?okednP- "What did yon Bay?   said he. 
" I came, to take the oath of office " 
"Goto—Chicago," said he.   "Wl 

do you mean ?" 
„l„ 1 "«»?.'>« «>e tall Virginian very 
slowly and solemnly, " that I have come 
up to take the oath, and be inducted 
into the office to which you have appoint- 

The valiant old financier began to boil 
over. "How dare you, sir 1 How dare 
you come in here with so monstrous a 
proposition ? I never promised you a* 
office.    You're crazy.   I never heard 

Best Line of (roods 
we ever offered, cousisting of all 

the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 

Market, suitable   for  the  present 
season. 

'What 
It's ITo Use-Talking 

If you want any thing in the way of 

OTth songs Immortal and sublime. 
Love lifts us to a loftier clime. 
For love Is ami untouched by Time! 

TRAINING YOUNG THIEVES. 
A Visit to the Tomb* in New York 

Tbe Cases of Boys Awaiting- Trl. 
al or Servlng-.Oat Their Terms 

Of Imprisonment. 

enougli to  lude  a   maQ-nifinflnt  ««»,!    ntnafat^ A ~ a__. "»"7»«ur 

"Stail'im Johnny, stail'im !" It was 
the mother Who said this to Johnny, a 
little fellow of five years or thereabouts 
who in the pride of wearing his first pair 
Of trousers, stood on Franklin street 
watching with eager eyes a little pet dog 
dancing around on the side walk. The 
dog had lost bis master and was evident- 
ly anxious to find him. 

But the words of the . mother to her 
child were full of deep significance, and 
gave rise to a painful train of thought in 
the mind of the writer. Here was an 
apparently honest-looking woman, plain- 
ly and cleanly dressed, instilbng into the 
the mind of her little boy the desire to 
acquire that whioh did not belong to him. 
la this way thieves get their first les- 
sons. 

The little nine-year old girl, Mary 
Howard, who was sentenced on Monday 
to five days confinement in the "Tombs'* 
for' picking pockets, is a fair specimen 
of this class of culprits. She said she 
took home to her mother two pooket- 
books on the day before her arrest 
- ■:£eZ!

1Jte£*e6terdaZ a>aei to »•* her, 
in the City Prawn.    The matron sent an 
attendant up to the loft in the depart- 
ment called the "Magdalen," and she 
?as brought down to the office.    The 
ohUd was evidently very mnoh frighten- 
ed at the gloomy barricade-like looking 
Plaoe, and the strange and unsympathetic 
faces whioh she saw.    Her eyes looked 
appealmgly into the writer's; her lips 
were dry and crusted with the fever of 
anxiety, and she olutohed her thin little 
Hngors together nervously, as she waited 
to be addressed. 

" Were you ever arrested before V 
"No. 
"Did you tell the officer that you took 

home to your mother two pocket-books 
which you had stolen?" 

" Yes." 
"Wasthat true?" 
"No." 
The writer finding that she would pre- 

-varicnte or lie, questioned her no moTe, 
An attache of the prison who was 

present, and who had been connected 
with it for twenty-one years, said that 
-children so young, and wholly laoking in 
moral culture, no matter how naturally 
good they might be, would be influenced 
to either lit or tell the truth aooording to 
circumstances. His long experience had 
been that not one child out of a hundred 
arrested and imprisoned or sent to a re- 
formatory institution, so-called, for a 
number of years, or during their minor- 
ity, was ever really reformed. In the 
majority of cases they are made worse by 
association with' other and more expe- 
rienced adepts in the art of thievery. 
The dread of punishment does not deter 
them sufficiently to cause them to relin- 
quish all desire to steal. 

There were in the Boys' department of 
the O-ty prison yesterday nineteen young 
thieves, from the age of ten up to twenty 
years, some awaiting trial, and others 
under sentence of conviction. They all 
associated together in the corridor dur- 
ing the day, but at night were locked up 
in cells separately, or not mere than two 
together. 

Superintendent of Police Walling at 
head quarters was interviewed on the 
subject   He said : 

"No, my experience in regard to 
young thieves is, that they, at least the 
great majortiy of them, are not taught 
systematically to steal like Fagan taught 
the Artful Dodger and poor Oliver 
Twist They get into the way quite 
naturally and by degrees as they grow 
older. They are sent out to piok up 
bits of coal and wood. If t ey 'steal a 
box or a barrel, and carry it or roll it 
home, they are patted on the back and 
encouraged, 

"That's the way our young thieves are 
made, and that's the way they get on 
until they are sent to the Penitentiary. 
Their career is usually very short After 
a conviction, and they have served out 
their time, they are constantly under po- 
lice surveillance, so that it is almost lm- 

gossible for them to do much in the old 
ne again.   They get desperate, and try 

gh to hide a maorninoent emerald 
that cost me over $8,000 a few weeks be- 
fore in San Frnnoisco. I hardly breath- 
ed through fear that the light might 
strike the stone, and its sparkling bril- 
liancy attract tho attention of the robber 
Ihad about $40,000 in a money belt 
close to tho skin, and several hundred 
dollars in my pocket. 

"Suddenly my friend shouted, 'Come 
shell out, d- d quick, or I'll send the 
devil a free lunch. 

"I passed out the few hundreds loose 
in my pookets, and banded him my gold 
watch and chain. They were hefty. I 
think the ohnin alone would weigh five 
pounds at least. 

"'There,'said I,   'there's every cent 
Ivegot.   Take it, and let me go on 
My wife is very sick, and I don't know 
what would happen to her if she knew 
what was going on.' 

"'Keep'your hands up," was the re- 
ply, while a second robber received the 
watch and money. Thon a searoh was 
made for the express company's box, 
but the double-barrelled shotgun did not 
move. Its muzzles were within a foot 
of my nose. For my life I did not dare 
to stir. My nose began to itch. The 
stiff hairs of my moustache got np, one 
after another and tickled it until the sen- 
sation was intolerable. I oould stand it 
no longer, 

" 'Stranger,' I cried, «I must scratob 
my nose. It ltohes so that I am almost 
crazy.' 

'.' 'Move yonr hands,' he shouted, "and 
111 blow a hole through your head big 
enough for a jack rabit to jump through.' 
I appealed once more. 'Well,' he an- 
swered, ' keep your hands still, and m 
scratch it for you. I hate to see a part- 
ner suffer.'"   - ' • 

"Did he scratch it?" asked one of 
Ben's interested listener's. 

" Sure," said Mr. HoDaday. 
"52w?" asked tne breathless listener. 
" With the muzzle of the cooked gun," 

said the great overlander. "He rubbed 
the muzzle around my moustache and 
raked it over the end of my nose until I 
thanked him and said that it itohed no 
longer." 

Tho robbers soon afterward took their 
leave, with many apologiesy and Ben 
continued his journey to trie Missouri 
with his big emerald and SM^SOOl 

their hands at burglary, and away they 
,go to Sing Sing for ten or twenty years." 

J3IRDS AND HUMAN NATUEE. 

What is that legend of Mm* Piatt's 
poem about the bird iu the braim?  Birds 
are perhaps the most human of creatures, 
and I should not be surprised if told we 
all carry more or less of them* in our 
hearts and brains.    I have seen the hawk 
looking out of the human face many a 
time, and I think I have seen the eagle; 
I credit those who say they have seen 
the owL    Are not the buzzards and  un- 
clean birds  terribly suggestive?   The 
song-birds were surely all brooded and 
hatched in the human heart.    They are 
typical of its highest aspirations,   and 
nearly the whole gamut of human pas- 
sion and emotion is exprersed more or 
less fully in their various songs.    Among 
our own birds, there is the song of the 
hermit-thrush for devontness and relig- 
ious serenity, that of the wood-thrush 
for the musing, melodious thoughts of 
twilight, the song-sparrow's for simple 
faith and trust, the bobolink's for hilar- 
ity and  glee,   the Morning-dove's, for 
hopeless sorrow, the vireo's for all-day 
and every-day contentment, and the noo- 
tnrn of the mocking-bird for love.   Then 
there are the plaintive singers, the soar- 
ing, ecstatic singers, the confident sing- 
ers, the gnshiug and voluble singers, and 
the   half-voiced,   inarticulate   singers. 
The note of the pewae is a human sigh, 
the piping of the ohiokadee unspeakable 
tenderness and fidelity.    There is pride 
in the song of the tanager, and vanity in 
that of the cat-bird.   There is something 
distinctly human about the robin; his 
is the note of boyhood.    I have thoughts 
that follow the migrating fowls northward 
and southward, and that go with the sea- 
birds into the desert of the ocean, lone- 
ly and tireless as they,    I sympathize 
with the watchful crow  perched yonder 
on that tree, or walking about the fields. 
I harry outdoors when I hear the clarion 
of the wild gander ; his comrade in my 
heart sends back the call.—John Bur- 
roughs, in Seribner'a, 

THB Jubilee Singers of Fisk Uniyersi- 
any. 
they 

ty are now giving concerts in Germany. 
They have raised in the six. years ** 
have been singing about $150,000. 

matron do you mean by coming in here 
with such a story?   Go home 1   Go home 
sir, and don't bother me!" 

"I beg your pardon," said the tall 
man glancing complacently at his new 
clothes. "Ihave a note from you in 
reply to my application, in whioh you 
oHer me a clerkship in your office," and 
taking from his pocket a folded paper 
he spread it before the astonished Treas- 
urer, who read : 

Sir: The request contained In yours of rt*»» Is herewith compiled with.        ' ™ *"* 
Sincerely yours, *V a. Spujner. 

"Holy Moses,"said he; "you asked 
me for my autograph, and this is my 
reply.   Do you think I'm a idiot?* 

"Not at all," said the tali stranger, 
"only you have made a mistake. I wrote 
you some time ago asking for an oflioa, 
and thi < is your reply to that application. 
I have spent all my money in purchasing 
these gnar—ments and paying my fare 
to Washington, and I want my phW 
which you have promised me." 
1 •Tin!ol<Linan }'umPe<l up. rushed to 
111s letter file and discovered that on the 
day named he had received two applica- 
tions for his autograph and one for an 
ollice. He had mailed the same answer 
to all tbiee. He sat down, turned and 
gazed sadly at the expectant Virginian 
for about two minutes, and then going 
down into his pookets he raked np an 
his loose greenbacks and fractional OUIH 

W* *?*, «««atog them »wr said*: 
" There, take that and pay yow fars 
baok to your home in the country, and 
thank Ood that you have escaped a pub- 
lio office.—WaiMnffton Union, 

lEABNINCr OSKBK IN SIX WBBBJ. 

Dr. Schliemann said in a speech late- 
ly that it didn't take him more than six 
weeks  to  learn  to  speak  and   write 
modern Greek, then going to the aneient 
tongue when the rhjst is mastered.   He 
thus describes the manner of his acquir- 
ing the language :   "Having engaged a 
Greek teacher,  a native of Athene},  J 
carefully read the Greek translation! of 
•Paul and Virginia,' studiously compar- 
ing every word with the Frenoh origin- 
al, and having thus read it through I ac- 
quired the knowledge of at least one half 
the words the book contains. ' Having 
finished   this task I read it a -second 
time, and thus came to-know all or near- 
ly all the words.   At the tame tim* I 
studied the modern Greek   grammar, 
whioh is very easy,  the verbs offening 
much less difficulty than the   Freaeh 
verbs.   I wrote also  daily  histories of 
my own composition is Greek, corrected 
them under the eye of my teacher and 
learned them by heartland what I had 
corrected in the day's lesson I told him 
from memory,   word by word,  in* the 
morrow's lesson.    To improve my style, 
I learned also a great deal of the fflreek 
'Paul and Virginia' by heart    My en- 
thusiasm.-for Greek Boon'became so in- 
tense that after having studied tb» Ko- 
maio for a few weeks I had no difficulty 
in writing   to   my   teacher   every day 
twenty  pages,   word for word„   from 
memory.     Having  thus mastered the 
modern language in six weeks,   1^ with 
immense enthusiasm^ began to study an- 
cient Greek, not as atdend language, but 
as a bring tongue, always pursuing the 
tame method.     Beginning wi4h Xeno- 
phon and Plutarch, 1 succeeded in less 
than four months in reading with the 
greatest fluency Homer, Thuojrdides and 
Sophocles, and in writing tolerably good 
dissertations in ancient Greek.    Yet I 
eoald   at   that   time apply  my  leisure 
hours only to my studies, because I had 
an extensive commerce to attend to." 

CLOTHING 

WATCHES! 
Jewelry. Silver Ware. Clocks, 

SPBOTACLBS. 

AND 

OPERA CLASSES 
At the lowest Prices in the Ciry,   Everv 

Milking Tubes always on Hand 

J. P. WEIXLER, JK., 
332  Main  Street, 

WORCESTER. 

*n 

Improved WeeTffl*1 

^."."^•'Wnt.tyle^lLM   WES. s^ffln^^- 

OR 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
and  want  to   be  suited in Style* 
quality and price, 

ZDOIsT'T 
YOU BUY one dollar's worth un- 

til you hare first posted yourself I SPENCER, 

who will do the best for you. 

We have got the variety to se- 

lect from, and we believe you caa 

save money and also be better 

suited at oar store thau cisewbere. 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSST 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a room in the BANK BLOCK 
where she 4s closing out her stock of        ' 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED ft UNTKIMMED 

Hate. Kibbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Priees. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order in the latest styles and on the 
most reasonable terms. 

Knife   Plaiting  done to order.    Also 
Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
Or" A Lstrge Assortment of Patterns.^ 

BANK^ BLOCX, MAIN STREET, 
-   MASS 

L. Watson & Son, ^ 

Wear and Perfect 
SZZJ!*1*h warrant*. 

eer, 

nlliait Spectacles & Era 

SPENCB?^ 
M

: MITAINB, 

M. J.   POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

Union Bloc*,    -    Spencer, Mass, 

. 

KNOWLTON'S 

LOW-PRICED 

CaOCKERY STORE; 

283 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER 

OPP. BAY STATE HOUSE. 

WATCHES! 
A LARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

—OF— 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 

WATCHES, 
AT THJ 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STREETS. 

SILV^EWARE. 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT OF 

STANDARD 
SILVER «fc M.ATED 

WiBE, 
EMBRACING, ' 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES; TEA SETS, 

CAKE BASSETS; 
FRUIT STANDS, Ac, 

W&ZfftiE?Great Ro*Mt!M8 '™> «- 
_    CHAS. N. seen, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

iDRTTGrGUST 

APOTHE0ARY, 
Main Street,} 

SPENC7BR,  MASS 

|g-P»«SCBIPIIOS» tUREFOUT PsDln ] 
W-Op^n on SUN DATS from 9 to SSW j 

i. and from t to 6 P.M.      "■""""'■"WU 

New York WeeWjIej 
ONE BOLLAS A TEAS, 

new 
P»"tjar '; 

AOTBBSSBS' EXPENSES.— I think th» 
ladies are underpaid. A lending aotreas 
provides on an anrerage three new dresses 
lor each new play. If flTe new plays 
should bo produced iu a season she 
mnst purchase fifteen new dresses. 
These on an average cost $125 eaoh, in- 
cluding shoes, stockings and hats. Here 
is an expense of $1,875, making in a sea- 
son of thirty-six weeks $50 a week to be 
expended out of her salary on dressing 
alone. The actor requires no suoh ont- 
lay. Therefore, if a leading actor re- 
ceives $150 a week he gets half as much 
again as a leading lady at ihe same salary, 
ihe New York audiences require Au«c 
■oenery and oosturres than the London 
pubho are contented with. Mr. Wallack 
■pent $5,600 on the scenery, furniture 
and costumes of his last comedy—" Mar- 
riage." The profits of the first eight 
nights repaid the whole of it 

REAL ESTATE 
. AGENCY ! i   = 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DEA8ES IN 

TOILET ARTICLES,    ■ 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS, 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 
Physicians'  Prescriptions  carefully com- 

pounded. 
Liquors of all kinds, for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOKFtBLD,   -      -    MASS 

Trie circulation of this popular s 
more than trebled during the paity« 
tain! all the leading nemoontaiMdlottai 
HERALD, and ii arranged) in handy dipt] 

THB FOREIGN NEWS 
embraces speoial riiapabibea fr«m »t 
thrglr-be, together «Hft~snR«2ea 
£WPnio pictures of the grejt W»r 
Coder the head ot 

AMERICAN NEWS 
are given the Telegraphic Despatch * i 
week from all parts of ike Union,  lhii B 
alone makes 

THE   WEEEXY  HEBALD 
the most valuable newspaper In the nrM M k 
Is the cheapest. 

Every week Is given »l»ithful report ol 
POLITICAL  NEWS, 

embracing   complete   and  comprehe  
spatehes from Washington, Including (Si np», 
ot the speeches of etnineut politicians on ti 
questions of the hour. 

THB FARM DEFABTMENT 
of the WEEKLY I1IBAU>gives theUtHlMI 
as the most practical suggestions and dlrara 
relating to the duties of tho farmer, birtl 
raising Cattle, Poultry, Orain.jTreej, Vet ' 
Ao„ Ac, with suggestions lor keeping bi 
and farming utensils In repair. Tliii li i.. 
mented by a well edited department, wider/ct 
led, under the head of 

THE HOME, 
giving recipes (for practical dishes, hints I 
making clothing and for keeping up with 1st] 
latest fashions at the lowest price. Letlen f> 
our Paris and London correspondents on then 
latest fashions. The HOME Department oft 
WKSKLV HEBALD will save the houieeilt on 
than one hundred times the prieeof the piper. 

ONE DOLLAB a y/EAB- 
There is a page devoted, to all tho latest pin- . 

of the business markets, Crops. MerchaodUisV] 
4o.   A valuable feature is found in the ipr1'*" 

rred prices and conditions of repof 
THE PBODUOi!) MABKET. 

The undersigned, haviag better and superior 
advertising facilities for placing Real Estate 
Bargains before the publio than an/ Seal Estate 
Agent in this seotion, baa adopted a plan whereby 
the owners of Heal Estate can have their places 
handled on the basis ef 

FINE FRENCH 

MtJLJbljNJ&Ja X. 
&"Latest Styles-from New York, and Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS FOR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS'FURNISHING GOODS. HAIR 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES, 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTERY 
ALL MATERIALS FOR FANCY WORK.' 
PERFUMERY, FANC* GOODS FOR THE 
HOLIDAYS. 

Kb Sale! ITo Pay! 
All who wish to buy er sell Real Estate are ro- 

tuested to oall and see our terms. 

Rents Collected at a Pair Percentage. 

Watch  this  Column for  Ihe 

While all the news iiwui tie »»l ItW» 
Discovery of Stanley are tJ oe round ia » 
WKKKLY HEHALB, due attentio.i issivente 

bPOB-TINC NEWS 
at home and abroad, together with a Siosf•« 
week, aSstaxuN by si tuu eminent divine,^* 
ABT.   MBS1CAL,    L> lAJlAIIC, l'EBSOHAL aoJ* 
NOTES. There Is nu puper in the f"™"^ 
contains so much news mutter every weeasia 
WMKLT UEIIALD. which is aent, pnsUjl I" 
for One Dollar,   You may subscribe at say u 

THE  NEW YObS. BEBALD, 

in a weekly form, 
ONE DOLLAB A TEAR 

Papers publishing this prospectus wltbteljj 
ing authorized will not necessarily """"l 
exchange. 

Address, 

ISToxKtr Tork Serald, 
Broadway A Ann St., Neie Tut. 

it 
J> 

Z>alesl Bargains. 

JAMES PICKUP, 

Office Union Blocfc, Spencer, Bass. 

BUY THE 

NONESUCH 
O OK,SET. 

Every Pair Warranted ! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS, 

It is 1'inely Embroidered, 
AND res 

Style, Finish and Durability, 
HAS "mrEQVXE. 

For Sale by 

A. J. WARD, 
l&llnery and Pancy Goods, 

POST   OFFICE   BLOCK,   BPKS0EE,   MASS 

Pitsirtsu AW>IL 1", 'J'.'.'.^i^stl 
THE STANDARD BflOILE* 

•n, If.i- 
THESES' 

cWor <«*■£]■" 
•teak seer ««~* 

C-in bei*<< o* " 
CoaiorWsol**- 

ConinSt"'"* 
that, all the/"**" 
are wniiiei'- 

nBS»S*»J"!2 OTtuftk"* 
.zaarfP^00'* 

njlfr *** 
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k. ARTIiril BROW 

M\: TO* 

•flw Trail s«FI*" 
Firu.tr. **Jists» 
, ..vsfcljh?*™^. 

^f^PABTMENT. 

J0BN ClVABE- 

dsre, olTof the most truly 
JfLelofEng^h P0*'8' HQd °ne 

"Srfour rural dewriber... «. 
**L Ldp-tone,   a   village   near 

lW h   in 1798.   His parents 
prb°r2,;_biB father  a  helpless 

'fere Cd\ P«uPe1'-   Jotn obtained 
IffipP16 '"""'" b' his own extra work 

I-ii*.f°r»month'8 8chooh^- 
rThirteen years of age he met with 
^Seasons, and hoarded up a 

KL to purchase a copy.    At day- 

Ceto«u of Stamford-sis: or seven 
I ff to make the purchase, and 

ItoVait some time till the shops 

i- opened. This is a fine trait of 
Esbeathusiasm,and of the strug- 

lls of youthful genius.    Returning to 
^native village  with the precious 

chase  as be walked throngh   the 
iLTotiful'scenery of Burghley Park, he 
Lmposed his first  piece   of   poetry, 
She called the "Morning Walk." 

Itpji W« «oon foll°Wed by tlm "EVeD' 
I.   flglk," and some other pieces.   A 

ivolent exciseman  instructed  the 
Lung poet in writing and aiilhmetic, 
lud he continued his obscure but ar- 

dent devotions   to   his   rural   muse. 
.•Most of his poems," says the writer 

|0f» memoir   prefixed   to   his   first 
iMlume "were composed under the im- 
Iinediate impression  of his feelings in 

I the fields or on the road sides.    He 
Laid not trust his memory, and there- 
[forebe wrote them down with a pencil 
^ the spot, his hat serving him for a 

[desk; and if it happened that he had 
1110 opportunity soon after of subscrib- 
I ing these imperfect memorials, he could 
lieldom decipher them or recover his 
J first thoughts.   From this cause, seve- 
Iralofhisof his poems are quite lost, 
JID4 others exist only in  fragments. 
I Of those which he had committed to 
I writing, especially his earlier pieces, 
I May were destroyed from   another 
I circumstance, which shows how little 
I he expected to please others with them : 
I from a hole in the wall of his room 
■ there he stuffed  his manuscripts, a 
Ijliecftwf paper was often taken to hold 
[the kettle with, or light the Are."   In 
[ 1817, Clare, while working at Bridge 
I Casterton, in Butlandshire, resolved on 
I risking the publication of a volume. 

} hard working day and night,  he 
pit a pound saved, that he might have 

I a prospectus printed.   This was ac- 
cordingly done; and   a "Collection of 
Original Trifles"   was announced  to 
subscribers, the  price not  to exceed 
8s. 6d.    "I distributed my papers," 
he says; "but as I  could get at no 
way of pushing them into higher cir- 
cles than those with whom I was ■ ac- 
quainted, they consequently passed off 
as quietly as if they hml been still in 
my possession, unprinted and unseen." 
Only seven subscribers came forward ! 
One of these  prospectuses, however, 
led to an  acquaintance with Mr  Ed- 
ward  Drury,   bookseller,   Stamford, 
and through this gentleman the poems 
were published by Messrs Taylor and 
Hessey, London, who purchased them 
from Clare for £20.    The volume was 
brought out iu January, 1820, with an 
iutcresuiig well-written  introduction, 
and bearing the title "Poems Descrip- 
tive of Rural Life and Scenery," by 
John    Clare,    a    Northamptonshire 
peasant.   The attention of the public 
was instantly awakened to the circum- 
stances and the merits of Clare.    The 
magazines and reviews were -unani- 
mous in his favor.    "This interesting 
little volume," said the Quarterly Re- 
view, "bears  indubitable evidence of 
being composed altogether from the 
impulses of the writer's mind, as ex- 
cited by external objects and internal 
sensations.   Here are  no tawdry and 
feeble paraphrases of former poets, no 
attempts at describing what the author 
might have become acquainted with in 
his limited reading.   The woods, the 
vales, the brooks, 'the crimson  spots 
■' the bottom of a cowslip,' or the loft- 
ier pheuomena of the heaveDS,  con- 
templated through the  alterations of 
bope and despondency, ar&iJie|ttinsi- 
P«l sources whence the youth,  whose 
adverse cirenmstarjees and resignation 
under them extort our sympathy,drew 
tee faithful and vivid pictures before 
na-, Examples of minds highly gifted 

by nfttare, struggling with, and break- 
ing through the bondage of adversity, 
are not rare in this country: but pri- 
vation is not destitution ; and the in- 
stance before us is, perhaps, one 0 
ihe n:ost striking of patient and perse- 
vering talent existing and enduring in 
the moBt forlorn, and snemingly hope- 
less condition, that literature has at 

any time exhibited." 
In a short time Clare was in posses- 

sion of a little fortune. The present 
Earl of Fitzwilliam sent £100 to his 
publishers, which, with the like sum 
advanced by them, was laid out in the 
purchase ef stock; the Marquis of 
Exeter allowed him an annnity of fif- 
teen guineas for life ; the Earl of Spen- 
cer a further annuity of £10, and 
various contributions were received 
from other noblemen aud gentlemen, 
so that the poet had a permanent al 
lowance of £30 per annum. He mar- 
ried his "Patty of the Vale," " the 
rosebud in humble life," the daughter 
of a neighboring farmer, and in his 
native cottage at Helpstone, with his 
aged and infirm parents and bis young 
wife by his side—all proud of his now 
rewarded and successful genius—Clare 
basked in the sunshine of a poetical 
felicity. The writer of this recollects, 
with melancholy pleasure, paying a 
visit to the poet~at this genial season 
in company with one of his publishers. 
The humble dwelling wore an air of 
comfort and contented happiness. 
Shelves were fitted up.filled with books, 
most of which had been sent as pre- 
sents. Clare read and liked them all! 
He took us to see his favorite scene, 
the haunt of his inspiration. It was a 
low fall of swampy ground, used as a 
pasture, and bounded by a dull rushy 
brook, overhung with .willows. Yet 
here Clare strayed and mused delight- 

ed. 

Flow on, thou gently-plashing stream, 
O'er weed-beds wild and rank; 

Delighted I've enjoyed my dream 
Upon thy mossy bank: 

Bemoistening many a weedy stem, 
I've watched thee wind so clearly, 

And on thy bank I found the gem 
That makes me love thee dearly. 

In 1821 Clare  came forward as a 
poet.    His second publication was en- 
titled "The Village Minstrel and other 
poems," in two volumes.    The first of 

these pieces is in the Spenserian stan- 
za, and desribes the scenes, sports, and 
feelings of rural life—the author him- 
self sitting for the portrait of Lubin, 
the humble rustic who  "hummed his 

lowly dreams" 
Far in the shade where poverty retires. 

The descriptions of scenery, as well 
as the expression of natural emotion 
and geneious .sentiment in this p»em, 
exalted the reputation of Clare as a 
true poet.    He afterwards contributed 
short pieces to the annuals and other 
periodicals, marked by & more choice 
and refined diction.    The poet's pros- 
perity was, alas! soon over.    His dis- 
cretion was not equal to his fortitude. 
He speculated  in farming, wasted his 
little hoard, and amidst accummulat- 
ing difficulties sank into nervous des- 
pondency and despair.    He is now, we 
believe, in a private asylum—hopeless, 
but not dead to passing events.    This 
sad termination of so bright a morn- 
ing   it    is   painful   to    contemplate. 
Amidst the native wild flo.vers of his 
sang  we  look  hot  for  the  "Deadly 
nightshade"—and, though the example 
of Burns, of Chatterton, and Bloom- 
field, was better fitted to inspire fear 
than hope, there was in Clare a natur- 
ally lively and cheerful temperament, 
and an apparent absence of strong and 
dangerous passions, that promised, as 
in the case of Allan Ramsay, a life of 

humble yet   prosperous   contentment 
and happiness. Poor Clare's muse was 
the true offspring of English country 
life.     He  was  a  faithful  painter  of 
rustic scenes and occupations, and he 
noted  every  light  and shade  of his 
brooks,   meadows,  an.l   green   lanes. 
His fancy was buoyant iii the midst of 
labor and hardship ; and his imagery, 
drawn directly from nature, is various 
and original.    Careful finishing could 
not be expected from the ru,stic poet, 
yet there is oftea a fine delicacy and 
beauty in his pieces, and his moral re- 
flections and pathos win their way to 
the heart.    "It  is seldom," as one of 
his critics remarked, "that the public 
have  an opportunity of learning  the 
unmixed and unadulterated impression 
of the loveliness of nature on a roan of 
vivid  perception   and  strong feeling, 

equally unacquainted with the art and 
reserve of the world, and with the 
riches, rules, and prejudices of litera- 
ture." Clare was strictly such a man. 
His reading before his first publication 
had been extremely limited, and did not 
either form his taste or bias the direc- 
tion of his power. He wrote out of 
the fulness of his heart; and his love 
of natui e was so universal, that be in- 
cluded all, weeds as well as flowers, 1» 
his picturesque catalogues of her 
eharms. In grouping and forming his 
pictures, he has recourse to new ana 
original expressions—as, for example: 

Brisk winds the lightened branches shake 
By pattering, plashing drops confessed; 

And, where oaks dripping shade the lake, 
Paint crimping dimples on its breast. 

In these happy microscopic views ol 
nature, Grahame, the author of the 
Sabbath, is the only poet who can be 
put in competition with Clare. The 
delicacy of some of his sentimental 
verses, mixed up in careless confuskn 
with others less correct or pleasing, 
may be seen from the following part of 
a ballad, "The Fate of Amy." 

Tho flowers the sultry summer kills 
Spring"s milder sun's restore; 

But innocence, that fickle charm, 
Blooms once, and blooms no more. 

The swains who loved no more admire, 
Their hearts no beauty warms; 

And maidens triumph in her Bill 
That envied once ner charms. 

Lost was that sweet simplicity; 
Her eye's bright lustre fled; 

And o'er her cheeks, where roses bloomed, 
A sickly paleness spread. 

So fades the flower before its time, 
Where cankerworms assail; 

So droops the bud upon iu stem 
Beneath tho sickly gale. 

———nvt——  

FOBTUKATE S0T/THEEH MEB*. 

" By the way," the Governor contai- 
ned, ' I hope you won't think it vain in 
me if I give yon a little reminiscence. 
It was toward the olose of the war—in 
the spring of 1865—that I turned up in 
Richmond, Va.   I had been captured 
and a prisoner over there in your State 
at Johnson's   Island,   near   Sandusky. 
After being exchanged I went baok to 
Richmond to get my orders and go into 
the service again.    Prices were pretty 
high in Richmond in those days, and 
they were charging $76 a day at the 
hotels.   Being the modest colonel of a 
Kentucky regiment I couldn't stand that 
very long, and so I set out to hunt a 
boarding-honse.   The   first one I was 
sent to was a Mrs.  Robinson's, and I 
soon arranged to take board with her. 
The morning that I oommenoed I went 
down   to   breakfast.   She    of   course 
introduced me to her other boarder*— 
three gentlemen who were seated at the 
table.   Those three gentlemen were Oof' 
onel Porter, now,Govemor of Tennessee 
General Holliday, now Governor-elect of 
Virginia, and Beverly Tucker, the lead- 
ing representative of Virginia   now in 
Congress.    We were none of ns in par- 
ticularly good spirits, but we all soon be- 
came fast friends.   We little expected, 
though, that in less than fifteen  years 
three of ns would be governors of States 
and the fourth a member of Congress." 
—An Interview   with   Governor  Me- 
Orary 0/ Kentucky. 

THE SPENCER SllN 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Boot and I— 
cet, Provldencs 

is srreai Indian Half Breed; Boot and Herb 
'hvsleKnTorNo.0 Matheweou street, Prorl-. 

R?"itUl continue* to "ton '»h «" ^"P1* .","5 R 1., suit oonainucBw «»«.«  .-■• » r-—r-- 
the wonderful cures he has made in the pasttwo 
viars. The Doctor has the largest practice and 
thefoest arranged Medical Institute in New Eng- 
land. l>r, frana is a regular snraduate ofone of 
the best Botanical Medical Collegas in America- 
Hundreds of patients in Khode Island and vicin- 
ity will t-wttty to the suoeess of his mode of itreat- 
ment. There Is still a chance for you Do not 
fall to give me a 6rial: PWieuts (trealed by mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply- . 

The nllowing are a rew of the many diseases 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis. Cattarrb, Deafness, Coughs, 
Grivel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors. Cancer, Fistnla, Kidney Diseases, Fe«r 
Sores, Dlarrhoja, Asthma, Erysipelas. Heart Dis- 
eases. Scrofura.Skin Diseases.Syphils.Gonorriicea, 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, Spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and Singls Ledies; who are troubled 
with Falling of the Womb and the discharge re- 
sultln"-from the same, arid who cannot afford to 
take a'Yegular trentment, will find a goedrtmedy 
made by me, and for sale by all drugjiats. at f 
per bottle. Ask your drag-fist fbr the Ladies 
Friend, W. H BLANDIMJ, Wholesale Ajent 
for Rhode Island. 

You tbat are trenblad with any of the aborc dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments monthly in advance as Ihe pa 
tlent takes treatmen t. Remember I do not travel 
nor flo I sell medicine on street corners, and em- 

>y ne agents for that purpose. If any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, rou can make up your 
miud he is a fraud.1 can be consulted dally from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to 9 p. m. Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p- m. 

I will net be at home after the above hours. 
*aT" Mention this paper. 

lull 11m$£*>f** *>»*m B"*<9] 
XWOULD rMpcataiilJ Mtnra the pahU* that 

h*veonh»Bd . 
New und Second-Hana 

CARRIAGES & WAGONS. 

^l!.ryXw<^'SeS^t,s",'- 
PAINTING, 

TRIMMING, 
WOOD * 

IBON WORK, 
DOHKBT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.WHORT HOTIC« ASB AT; 

Reasonable Friee*. 
Thanklnl for Past favors ngd nopins by *H«* 

attention t» baurinos* to i»«rfc » eo«mn*n*e of 
fbTeUe,       KespecMnJlyyenrj, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South Main Street , 

Nortb Broekfleld Ma**. 
aasalL 

QUEEN VICTORIA COMPABATIVBI.Y POOR. 

"How abont her being penurious, 
and having accumulated a colossal for- 
tune from the allowance voted her by 
the'State?" 

" Her fortune, -whatever it may be, 
has come from judicious investments 
which were made by the Prince Consort. 
He was a most sagacious business man, 
and he invested in directions whioh 
have yielded lucrative returns. Yon 
have no idea what it oosts to keep up an 
establishment. When Dr. Landley 
was Archbishop he was entitled .to vari- 
ous livings whose yield was nearly £200,- 
000 per annum; and yet such was_ the 
expense of the archiepisoopal position 
that he died in penury; ■ and were_ it not 
that the Queen secured the admittance 
of his daughter to Hampton Court, she 
would have been without a roof to her 
head. The Marquis of Bute has an in- 
come from his estat9 of £500,000 a year, 

.but so much of this bus to go back to 
keep up the estates that his actual net 
income is less than a twelfth of this 
amount. Iu tha ease of the Duke of 
Chatworth, 200 servants sit down to his 
tables, and they in turn have eaoh a ser- 
vant to wait on them. The same thing 
prevails everywhere, and applies to the 
Queen as to all others."— Cor. Chicago 
Time*. 

PBIOB OF A« OLD BBOOM.—Miss Jen- 
ny Lee, the clever young English actor 
of Poor Joe of "Tam-all-Alone's," had 
a great deal of trouble in getting the 
broom she uses m the play. She went 
about London streets trying to bargain 
with the crossing sweepers for a well- 
worn broom; but cunningly enough, 
while she could get dozens of eompara- 
tive'v new brooms, not an old one would 
the sweepers part with. Tltey knew tha 
trmlo value of a worn broom to en actor, 
for they were themselves actors of long 
experience. After many failures she es- 
pied a wretched little Arab presiding 
over a dirty crossing with a very old 
broom, near Westminster. She astonish- 
ed the.nrohin by offering him five shill- 
ings for hia stump of a broom. With an 
incredulous grin the Arab said, "Yon 
don't mean it ?" Said the lady, " Don* 
I, though? Here'a the money," and 
after some amusing parley sha got posses- 
Bion of the dramatio "property"—or 
rather tha boy promised to bring it to 
her residence for the five shillings. Misa 
Lee got the broom, and prises it great- 
1 v; she has used it on the stage countless 
times as Poor Joe. 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS" 
CALL OARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES, 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, - 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS,   . 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

' SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc. 

S.T-1860-X 
PLANTATION 

BITTERS 
THE WOHBEBFU74 OX-U* HOKB 

TOIVIO AAH> IIKAXTH KEHEWEB. 

■Per the Sfomneh.- KtiKtirliic I'mity appe- 
tit(!,good d,s«siiou »iid rj^iii-uua. i.oallii iu every 
fibroof the body. 

For the Liver.—Ri-giilatlnff, cVansine, cu» 
fog awlftiial Utiut, uid making pure, rich, life 
giving blood. 

For tbe Bow*l«.—R*-(,*uIntiiig the action. 
Fer the Nerve**.—.SootLLug, trmiquiiixiiift 

bracing, aud impart ing vigor. 
A Boon to delicate females lu a tliouaaud way* 

Mot necessary in apeak of. 
A Perfect Cure for flick IIt>adaoba, Liver Com- 

plaint*, Coativeuau, ]>y*pt-p*ia,, and all similar 
disease*. Use tha Plantation Bitters temperately 
Medicinally. and expect a oertaia umre. 

Sold everywhere. 

PIANOS 
Retail Price 1900 only $26e.Poi lor 
Or»on«,i.rioea375qnly *105. iFapar 
iFree. D. F. BaATTY, Washing- 
ton N. J,      - M-4W. 

The Proprietor 
ia aware thu. the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIEST-CLASS, 

TO^OOOAGSJITTS HASTKV TO.BUZZ, 

QTR0NGDRINK 
•JlrtL  CURSE   ANO   la#THt CU.-iE. 

By th» veteran author T. ». Arshssr. The moat 
iatcaase story, with |»werf«I arguments and 
atariling proofs ever comMneed In one volume. 
The work of Murphy, Reyia»ldB, Inebriate 
A»ylsissts),Cnis»tl<>.«to. A mamlsna baok 
grandly ondorsed by alt temperance authentic: 
Sale is rapid. A trretat ehance to c»iia money. 
For extra terms address HUBBAKD BROS 
Pubs., 309 Main st.,8prin?-neld, Mass. OHB 
BIBXaKB, jasf reduced »5 per cl, are selling 
faat. 1*-**J 

AMD 

Promptly Executed. 
AND— 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively 
oure nlosj eases in ten. Information that will 
save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention Is better than cure.. I, 8. 
JOHNSON & CO.. Bangor. Maine.    lB4w 

TRIFLING 
WITH A COLD IS ALWAYS DANGEBOUS. 

USE 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 

a sure remedy lor COUGHS and all diseases ot 
the THROAT, M7NGS, CHKST and   Mr 
cot's MEMBRANE:. 

PUT UP:ONLY IN BLUE BOXES. 

SOLD BY ALL DKCaaiSTS,        18 <Y 

C. K. ORITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New Tork. 

For » Case of Catarrh. That 
Sanford's Radical Cur* for 
Catarrh will natinstsuitly relieve, 
and speedily _on»._ References. 

The Science of Life; 
OB 

SELF P.JE:!.iATI0.1.    . 
Published and f»r Basle otrly fcy ttae Pea- 

body Medical I ■stiawte. No. 4 
Bulilnch Street. B«wt»n. 

(OPPOSITJ! RKVERB HOCSB.) 
THE untold miseries th»t result from induasre 

tion in esrly Ills may be Jtllevtoted and cured 
Those whe doubt this "^'{™»™«; 
the new Medical Work published b, the r^body 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled "The 1Selenee 
or Life, or self-Preservation." Exhausted VHallty. 
Nervous »nd Physical Debility, or Vitality im- 
paired by the error* of yonth or too ekes atjpll- 
eatlon to business may be restored and manhood 

"^Valuable Books -Webave received the valu- 
able medical works published oy the P«»j»dr 
Medical Institute. These books are1 of actual 
merit, and shonld flad a place In every intelligent 
Smily. They are not the cheap order of «noniln- 
abfeT trash. pmbUahed by lrreaponalble parties 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, butare 
written by a respenSlble protartonrt ««»"•»" 
of eminence as a source ol instruction oa rital 
matters, concerning which i»"n™'*biL"^j*n« 
exists. The important subject* presented are 
treated with delicacy, ability ind care, m&w an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevaa- 
Sg^mpiaintalsxeadde5.''-I^d<mI*ocet 

lie book for young and middj&aged men te 
just now, is the Science of Life, er 9elf-Pr«- 

vation."   Bepabiloan Journal.   
The Seienoe of Life is beyond all comparison 

the meet extraordinary work on Physiology ever 

"Hope nestled in the bottom or Pandora's hex, 
and hope plumes nerwinge anew, riaet!the 1hwu 
ing of these valuable works, published by the 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are Jeachlnj; 
thousand s hew to avoid the maladies that sap tna 
eitadel efll»."-Ptula»eiphht Enquirer. 

••It shonld be readhy theyoang; themkUle- 
sged. and even the old.   NearTort "TtavM. 
^We earnestly bop* that the book 'Science of 

Li.V will flad, not only tMnj readeri, bat earaeat 

••TSO nrsTaud only Medal ever cenfewed usoa 
any Medical Man la this eouutry.as a recognition 
orskiU and professional services, was Pf*""*** 
to the author of this work, March 31,1876, by the 
National Medical Association. Altogether, la He 
execution and tbe richness of its n*JteriaU. »nd 
size, this fa decidedly the moef nottceabto ever 
struck in this country for any purpose wltatejer. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." Mas- 
achusetts Ploughman, June 3,1376, 

This book con lain* mare Shan SO Origi- 
nal prases ipUona at"rare excellence, either 
one of whioh is worih mere ssaaaa Use prlea 
•f the book. 

An illustrated catalogue sent an receipt of Se 

Address as above. The auther may oe consultei 
on all diseasees requiring skill and experience. 

Ogee hours, 9 A. a. to 6 r. u.  

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

To William C. Watson, of Spencer, and 
to any and all others interested: 

By virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a certain Mortgage Deed given by said 
William C. Watson to Francis Sales, Jr., 
dated Jannary 1, 1877, recorded wlth tfu> 
Worcester  County   Deeds,   Book   100ft, 
Page 29; and for breach of the conditions 
contained in  said deed, will be sold at 
public auction on Saturday, tb* 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1878, on the premises, at text 
o'clock in the forenoon, all and singolar 
that certain tract or parcel of land, mm 
the buildings thereon, and all the privi- 
leges, casements and appurtenances there- 
to belonging, situated m said Spencer, on 
the westerly side of Mechanic street, and 
bounded and describtd as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the south-east owner on said 
Mechanic street at land of John Rowne; 
thence wester'" bv land of said Koome ana 
land of one Miont'ville to ttoe shore of Ca- 
pen's pend; thence byehon-of said pond 
northerly to land of Bush & Grout; thence 
easterly by land of said Bush & Groat to 
corner of land of one Cutting;  thence 
southerly by land of said Cutting, by land 
ofone Powers and Frank Mai-chessanlt to 
the south-west corner of said Marches- 
sault'slot; thence easterly by land of said 
Marchessault to  said  Mechanic street; 
thence southerly by Mechanic street^ six 
rods more or less, to the place of beginning, 
Said property will be sold, subject to the 
prior encumbrance upon the property. 

FRANCIS STILES, Jk., 
Mortgagee. 

Leicester, Jan. 9.1878. IT—3w 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will find II to their «4 v&nUg» to p* ironist 
* * 

Tbe HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

$50 

$50 
Henrv Wells, Esq., Wells.Fargo * 
Co., Aurora, N. Y.i Win. Bowen, 
Esq., Me. Batten. Grant fc Bowen 
Rt.Louis. Testimonials aud treatise 
by mail. Price.waith improved In- 
haler, *l.    Sold every where. 

WEEKS * POTTEB, Proprietors 
Bsston.Mass. 19—»w 

Pittattt Curtd.     New 
paths   marked   out by 
that plainest of all hooks 
i-rialn Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense"" 
illustrations   v 

ton avo., N. 1, 
liberty to ton$ult ite author In person er by mail 
frt*. Price by mall, $S.2S for the Standard 
edition, or tl.M tut the fbputnr edition which 
contains all the same matter and illustrations. 
Contents, tables free. Agtnlt tranlrd. MUR- 
H AT Mlt* Pnhilfhln? Cf. /?•« P«t Wfc !', ,S.T 

CHRONIC   
Common genie," newly 1,000 pana, ai» 
ions, by Dr. E. B. FOOTS, of 1!& Lexin*-- 

N. T, Purehaaers of tale seek are at 

Farmer's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a oaf. 

or #1 per year. 
Handsomely nmatrnte*.   For all nV»««.^; 
denen,  rrain-trowers, stock raisers, dairymen 
and all iKaresteO in this great Indattrjfc, .sjrajl 
who desire to learn about manures os nareTOet . 
Thenl the heat ineskeds oj|t»n» »r«ti«*.. 
agricultural 
Fan 

procress. Also contains articles • 
Polities, on Entomology, ■oral M 
rindow Gardening   " 

• armers in  . ■ 
ehiteetnre. Window Gardening, *c, 

A TRUE FARUBB^S PAPEB, 
Published %* t*e  Interests  t(f ' 

Agriculture. 
'• SMs-tice l» »nt educated eommaa srnee." 

Ask your Hewsdealer tor it.   Send ten cents. •» 
ihree postage stamps, (or a speeunea number, I 

SCIEN1IF1C FARMER- ***>». *»•* 



t«* Mptnttv £n «. 

3»TPMy3BjnwgTrr- 

JAMKS   PICKUP, E«li,r. 

^fc»«. If AM.. Pamir. MATCH 1. irs 

JULIA A^ wife of JAMBS PICKUP, died Feb. I 
SS, 1878, aged 31 years, 5 months, 18 days • 
and tat Interred at Stafford  Sprlm™' 
Conn., Feo. 28, JS78 

F^Tt W?St?,fe> ?e tributary tear 
Uke0ttSbBV* k6pt "»««& a world I 

"™8fffi-tSLrtth that wonid n— *>pt| 
^ofBC "^ I"0^88 from the realms 

CAKI). 

hi ^SiuSE"** th,aSk the >«*» num •f neighbors and friends, wi?o have 

It is estimated that ten million bushels 
nf barns are raised annually in the United 
States, and Boston rejoices thereat.- 
,  T -> 

THE NfiW DOIJCAU. 

Two designs haTe »],«*% *«„ mndej 

will probably be adopted with a few alter- 

STtLJ?* "* °bveree «Weof» * » head 
of Liberty m p«y%. with a luxuriant head 
of hair. end crowned with a cap and coro- 
net surronnded by stalk, of wheat Above 

jy to the figure, aud of moderate length. 
, They are generally of the same material 
*. the costume, or a pretty combination 
of Mack velvet and black satin, orSicili- 
enne silk, is used. A very pretty style has 
the front and back of velvet, with front 
and back side-pieces of satin. Sleeves of 
velvet, with satin cuff. ChantiUy awe, or 

the head Is "E. Plurfbus Unum:- below dwpJl'T ™3 Gnkb *•>" ed«eof *»» ** 
the date, V1878."  The reverse side has an  *?*• J.h™ " ftlso a W«° «*>»*■ °f vel 

tnll^ T^f* SP
J
rinfi fMhl0n* We aIreatfi'!    Se6 ■«»«*«»••»•«<* Dr. S4**oaD>. LITSR I 

oiiEea about, and several prominent open-  '"VooiAfoa. tor all diseases of th« Llrer atom, 
mgs are now announced far the first week  "b ,Bd a",eI'- 
m March. Paletots are worn fitting loose-     rAKB 0AKK 0F Y0Clt H&aLTH and that of 

eagle with uplifted wings, two stars, the 
words "U, S. of America," semi-circularly 
arranged; below this inscription is "In 
God we Trust." Below the eagle the coin 
is stamped "One Dollar.*» 

The recommendation of Governor Rice  igse niade of the 

(  — —jo VUiHB   UJ YBl- 

vet, which is trimmed to correspond  The 
sleeves are without trimming. 

Fur-lined c»rcular» and sacquc. are still 
in favor, but they are not intended for 
ceremonious visiting or to be worn iu the 
Rawing room.   A camail, or small pel 

yoor ohildren, and use no other oure for .Coo'irts, 
Colds, ate, eieept that standard remedy. Mad', 
ami Portiri Cough Baliam, It Is acknowledged 
hy all who have clren it atilal aa being the 
most reliable preparation ever mods It is partic- 
ularly [adapted to tang and throat afleotions in 
children.   Try one bottle, ,9__4w.    i 

H^,u is "n inerthnnble jewel. The 
0O^lJiTt dePrive« *«l of It way take 
your life too One bottle of Bale's Honey 
ofHorehound and Tar will avert the evil, 
and save you from consumption. Will 
fj,™^"Wfe.against » half-dollar? 
bold by all Druggists. 

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute. 

I 
% 

"CJermaii Syrup," 
No other rowdrcfne in the world was ev 

given such a test of its curative finalities 
Boschee's German Syrup.    & three 

inreBardfnth7»rT      governor Kice  ™» ™»™ oi tne same  material as  the years two millic* fcv hundred thoannd 
• LTwinM™     PedieDCy °/ ending  *««. » worn.   This little mantle is need s»"» bottles of tfe medicine we^dfe- 
Ihe Constitution so as to provide for bien- 
nial sessions of the Legislature is not favor- 
able received   by  the  lawmakers  and rendered such kind offices during our late 

affliction, andwithontwrfMng anyjarti* 

^f^on will be taken at present.   A 
no one ap- tha   the time may be^far, fir dismnTl  ^f^ had Monday b* 

exclusively  for visiting and"reoeptio«ij^^f^^(A^b'J)raWsi8hlt^ 
The camail is a short pelerine, round^ ^P'- * *« ■*etod *» <&*>*»■ 
the back and square in front,   In place of 
the camail, there is a pretty Mantilla of 
black lace called the Recamier.   In shape eare., 
the Recamier is like a small shawl, and is .££«£* 

tion Asthma. Croup, severe Coughs, PteS- 
moD»a»d other Dfeeaeesof the Throat 
aDU^?P' glvm« the American people 
undetiwbte proof that €fcrn»an Syropw* 

The result   has been that 

since 1851 the average length of the ses-1    Velvet dresses of all *.rk shades, sa*h  <&£ thaf--"- y-°Ur ?"' ^ Dext fine the matter^contalned in this issue." 
JAMES PICKUP. 

Sw»ple bottles S 
size 75»cents.   Three! 

Postal cards ai-e new U8ed at the mte of 

SIS millions a year. 

Let us have a telegraph, telephone, or 
some sort ef a tel. 

jean 1 was 99 days, for the last ten years   bIsck. «• extensively won..   An elegant ^fl IS j:6*^6 ^ one of Vhoal 
153.   In twenry-one of the States the limit  008tnn'e of this deseripti0B i» eotopoged of dr^W'fc'ft" ln•ucl, flV>m y°ur 

'-  of aiadame Zadoe Pfc»«er'« 

mg the present year. 

JTbe^liquor seTlerTin'M^^rno n, 

eouire frequent Illation    ^^^IS^^^ 
bh^pSau^aTtre"^^^ 

-1 leqnue frequent logislation    Those States  form,D« a kind of cascade, which 
wnich have biennial sessions have made  med wlth laea 

like the tell-puneh system   bKMM) ft 

liable to corrupt the morals of the profes- 

Long, aanw train of I — 
I*. !_:?

d 8atin Pl«M«W.   beeves- e* vel- 

»£ I Sl>^H^Ber?-»%eMSS 
It Irnvst-o* rh« Test. 

■mn 
The Popular Clothiers of Wc* 

PAVE OPENED A 

BRANCH CL0THW6 HOUSE 

BEADY-MADE  CLOTHING 
FOE MEN, YOUTHS, BOY, AND CHir^      ' 

Prices Much Lower than 
fered in this town befo 

since the war, 
KT   UE  EXPENSES  AEE  LESS  TFTA^ 

HOrSE IN TOWN,, AND WE SHALL V^J*! ***§ 
wmrwoxus WITH THEIE PATSLtLLPATfios1 
FIT OF THE SAME. PAT*ONA&£ THE ^ 

PATEONS VISITING OtTK BRANCH STn^ 
imyma WHAT ™^ m„Jzr?r?a ST

OEI. AN 

At 
ever of. 

re or 

•TO,'    , - ;—i—  """ i"'y "re taxes,  and the 
J£h^^ -akes the te. 

e people who pay the taxes, 

ure of a persons life and property uncer- 
tain. It is about time that the people 
turned their attention to this subject. 
 <•> —i « 

NEW TORK LETTKB, 

' THE LATEST FASHIONS. 
A little gossip about the prevailing New 

rork styles may not be uninteresting to 
our fair readers.   Great preparations are 

•   Sothatahus^andTwhen  ~---* ^ made. * *• fiuWon.bJ 

* year, an average of nearly eighteen 
stamps for every human being 
 ' r-lr 

A New York paper finds that 1864 differ- 
ent languages are spoken in America. No 

fltan4 when asked for a new dross. 
~ '      '«» ____ 

Ptah now requires a bonafide residence 
of one year before a person 

f->r Oouglte, iforsen 

HUKOHED PEOPLE B^Er-XOOKA^       £^^SS^-B»? 

Advices from China state that a.terrible "^SSSrT PfaM^**- * «n,s. %S 
disaster occured at the Tien Tsiii Rcfage a.»*c ^*»*'8Y!2|«' mnuua is no 
House, at which the t^«MkZ^"™§>^^ 
gees from the northern province had. as-  tta?where'Et?,1'^^"'^ « "S 

nearly 3000 people in the ^3£5».{«™g 
about one hundred escaped. Theextl*mi,l,,MI*,• 8,M"" *■ *'*&**T "*• P"ee 7 

cold weather had a fetal effect on the ref- L HACK^TA«» *' ric*.aad!ibaBr»i,t 

pro-1 

his wifr hits him on the head with a mop 
can not send on a few greenbacks and re- 
ceive a Utah divorce in return. 

A sacrifice has a last been made". A 
cashier has lost his life in defending the 
funds entrusted to his care. The usual 
course has been, that the cashier, when at- 
tacked, has surrendered the keys to the 
▼ault, or opened them himself. But Mr 
Barron, of Dexter, Me., refused to do 
either, and the result was that he lost his 
life and the bank 

modistes for the coming "Martha Wash- 
ington Tea-Party," which takes place upon 
the 224, and which is expected to far 
eclipse all former festivities of the winter 
We have space to describe but one of these' 
beautiful toilettes, which is to be worn by 
a Madison Avenue belle. The dress is of 
pale blue satin, with trimmings of silver 
blonde, and pale pink half-blown rose- 
buds. Princess shape, lew corsage, the 
front being fastened diagonally, and  but. 

ugees. Many were frozen to death while-! 
thousands are suffering from insufficient 
accommodations and lack of food, wbioh, 
cannot be supplied in quantities to meet 
the demand. The boiler of the coasting 
s earner Yesso exploded recently, killing 
about eighty natives. The engineer w«t 
imprisoned for manslaughter. 

A WWT OP "OUBTEH," 
An Indianapolis dispatch to the New 

York Herald says:   There is said,to ^]t^=^ 

Sold Bjr h, F. Swinnw^ 
fwwhere by dialers cenerffllit. 

per- 
Speocer; 

TO CONSOMPWfBS. 
oMlMtdMiad dlseass, OonsntnyMea.-b* a. sSS. 

Wiuoir. Ik PeaoSt., WiMlaaisbilXTY: 

very secret movement on foot'ioco..1 

preserved  its  funds.,. 
■The question now is will the bank take  Jows the onthne of the diagonal front    A 

titable recognition of his  devotednesslScarfof wuegauze, spangled wtth silver, 
is draped around   the skirt and knotted 

toned with silver bell tettoa£ 'An edgin" ^ th« ««e of Hayes to the Presidency., , 

Of silver blond finishes the neck, and fo*\™l™lTeDt. >> "* '" be encouraged  ^SSSSitSRTSSSS^Si 

devotedness 
and provide a suitable maintenance for 
his family, or consider it as a mere ordin- 
ary occurrence, and let it pass without 
any particular notice. 

The fight for the Collecton-hip at Bos- 
ton has resulted in a defeat for Mr Sim- 
mons.   For a week past he has been in 
Washington doing his best to retain his 
position. But the influence was too strong 
•gainst him.   The reasons for the change 
*re.unknown, but it does not apparently 
lie in the Reform policy of the administra- 
.Uon, as Mr Simmons has been regarded as 
the model cllector of the country, and 
tiie present policy is to retain faithful offi- 
cers   Probably this defeat was occasioned 
by his too active participation in politics 
^hen offices were given for services. But 
under the new policy Mr Simmons has 
confined his attention to his official duties 
and let politics alone, and to all appear- 
ances had repented and become a faithful 
disciple of Civil Service Reform  His sue 
cessor, Mr Beard, has been about as active 
» politician as Mr Simmons, and will pro- 
bably make as good a collector. 

"What is the general condition of the 
people of Pennsylvania of the interiorP" 
"Better than it has been for ten years, cer- 
tainly the agricultural interests. The evil 
of our time is the cities. The professions 
are over-stocked.even the pulpit overrun." 
[Kx-Gov. Curtin. 

This explains in a nut-shell the present 
condition of wages.    Prices are always 
regulated by the supply and dematfd. Five 
men can get better wages than ten men 
when the demand is the same.   The war 
created a Urge demand for labor    Far- 
mers left their plows and went into cities 
and villages because they could get better 
wages.   But now this  unusual demand 
has ceased and the supply is greater than 
the demand and wages have in conse- 
quonce declined.   It is  useless  to  talk 
about "cut downs." "strikes," Ac, as long 
« the supply is greater than the demand 
lhe latter cannot be increased, and the 
former must be decreased. The farms of 
New England are not very inviting, but a 
man can get a bettor living aud a more in- 
dependent one than by remaining in a 
c^wdodcityorviUage.   There can be no 
decided improvement in wage* until a 
portion of the laboring class withdraw 
from the competition, and either settle 
down on farms in the East or in the West 

together at the back with rosebuds. Simi- 
lar bouquets from the front of the skirt 
upon the left of the corsage, and in the 
hair. The dress has a long, narrow, pea- 
cook train, and is finished at the bottom 
with a balayense of three rows of pleated 
lines edged with lace—the rows overlap- 
ping each other. 

The newest morning wrappers'aro made 
of Turkish towelling, and trimmed with 
bows of bright colored ribbon, such as 

cardinal, pink, scarlet, ciel. or navy blue 
Dresses are still worn with fan trains 

and, as short dresses are entirely put of 
favor, every well-dressed woman has be- 
come the slave of her train, which, if she 
goes out for a promenade, she is obliged 
to cany in her hand;   In this case one is 
compelled to wish that the era of little 
black boys for carrying trains would come 

le VUOE 
— -o DO encouraged •u>*vnli^iii:Teayiii.*tbe*s"kl^S,"^KM8 

SiWAtoraxgsasss^ SET*. £u"^8"' "neiosins a 8 ot s deli & Co., 20 Aun etrert; N. Yi 
. '■' j ■»  

writ of "ouster."   The new Mh^i^fflF    w     JT~^Mi an^TFlS 
favor than its predecessors,^  J.   C.   CHESEfiY, 

ABUNDANT STOCK THERE 

As we intend to tafce stock Marsh lsk** 
pose to-sellall goods m stock noTat^L 
*Hey will bring to reduce and m^Z^ 
our newspring stock.now makingTr £?J 

LWI FRIEBfDLY & CO, 
Jfecfcaafe Street, S\mm 

because it, s supposed Tilden will be too 
ill to avail himself of the chances of pos- 
session that might result under such a 
writ, and that, therefore Hendrick* would 
obtamthepriM. It is also asserted that 
this movement ,n behalf of Hendr.cks is 
part of a general scheme for inflation. A 
despatch from Hendricks, however, says 
he has no knowledge of any writ of "ous- 

H™ "I!? Proceedings to raise thtfques- 
tion of the right of Hayes to the PresMen- 
cy. Chairman Shaw of the Illinois Dem 
ocratic State Committee does not believe 
any Democrats will be fools enough to 
attempt any such scheme. 

The *?'Uinlwn naturalist and'ecteetie-. 
Ween m Boston and vioioily in aottM^otfiVfl^ 
nearly s quarter of a oeatnry, daring whiefctiraT 
he sneeeasftjlly treated thousands aLhiswito 
net only .„ the cities and towns ai»aid"»o«SS" 

jailed- on him or writtett-at hisoffleeoreuMs 
trawls, which have been a part of each vow for 
the past seven. Meeting with wondS^Ls^Seff 
as thousands will test fy, in the mesfa sto*w.' 
caseeof acute and chronfcdis™e»TatSrta*Sr? 

? 

Ruffles of white muslin,  edged  with 
lace, are placed in the bottom of trains 
and are considerably worn upon the street 
The newest style of balayeuse consists of 
three or four of these ruffles overlapping 
each other, and all extending beyond the 
hem of the train. The Princess shape still 
continues ,n favor, but is arranged some- 
what fuller m the back than formerly- 
som6 modistes insisting even upon a de- 
cided tournure, as being hant ton. Plaited 
trains are made by opening the skirt half- 
way up at the back and inserting a long 
narro<v plaiting spreading at the bottom- 
peacock fashion.   This train may be com- 
posed of alternate plaits of different ma- 
terial, combining the two shades of color 
used in the dress, and having at the top a 
large bow of wide ribbon, which is also of 
two different shades. 

A beautiful evening toilette is made of 
pale green  broche tissue, brocaded with 
green and white flowers.   The back is a 

tight fitting Princess form, with Peacock 
train of alternate plaits of white and green 
silk.   A largo bow of white and green 
ribbon conceals the insertion of the train 
The front of the dress opens over a tight- 
fitting vest and apron of white faille, with 
the neck cut low and square.   Scarft of 
green tissue, caught by white roses and 
foliage, are placed across too front   The 
vest is fastened with silver buttons.   The 
nook; a«d. the short, puffed sleeves  are 
finished with a   lace   of silver  gauze, 

te roses for corsage-bouquet, and also 

thousands will 
chronlerdiseases, nearly eVery 

. -hat flesh Is heir to. He oaoti 
foaodatthe Brockdeid Beusc'Brookflehl M?sT 
Jeb..o.8and7iWlokaboa« House, VoloB^k: field, Feb. 8, 9 and 10s Wnrren Hotol  vu«,^„ 
oShil- 12»d 13i 8^«^#KM*rS: Uishnan  House, Monson, Mafs., Wsb, ift? IT IS 
fe.i a°d 8pe»c,r the laafof Bebrlary 
eteeu-lars with testimonials on the baeit.   -    ! 

one who is sick should BO and see hJm. -    Every 
ewa.lned, even tf "they Fa™ nofu^me^n. at 

THE BHB OP THE 8ILVEH BILL. ^&^^l^^^STS^Sl 
The financial article of the London v^?i^58ul^rtonalldi3eMe8freef'o°"harie 

Times sayes United States bonds a^^^^^^S^U^S 
pendent on American  ordei-s  for 
market. 

de* 
their 

Those who have been deceived bv th« 
incompetent empirics that have at empted 
to enlighten the world upon the delfoate 
matter, relating to the generative organf 
he°"PeaSM $e r?,ks P"blishe?by the ±*eabody Medical Institute," Boston 

as the source of true information. Those 
Wh£a!£ Sufferins M thou#h without ho^e 
v?^iithh erro5* e-f yo»»»-tbose wh« 
vitality has been impaired by exposures, 
°l hL uaTH aPP»cation to busTnoS 
LiftfS t0pera^e ';The Sotancfo*- 
ea with nervous debil ty in anv form, 
should read the work on "ttrfS 
Nerves and Nervous Malad^ These 
works, written by the Chief CousulHnc 
Physician of the "Peabody Institute?"^ 
ton, have attained an enormous eircuST 
tion and done incalculable good in aoorel 
ciation of which the Natffl  MedS 

witn one of the largest, most costlv and 
elaborate Gold MeSals everm^ gL 
advertisement in another <joIumn7^ 

aeBi.   jnrouitb his intuitive peroeoliien  hv n,« 
^•5.« °f ^e\tal P»'"°8»Pi'y. lie oiSaina every oond tion of the mind and body, aid"ifiSa 
tha*the unlearhed can understand lettliease 

ieok out for large handWUs with.teatimoni'als. 
When autumn leitves begin to fall 
All nature minded ol the oall 
The boasts aud birds andcreeiw thln<n> 
They all make haste till store?a^in. " ' 

Mankind, the sovereigD>lord o( all. 
Who lives and dies upon.this ball, 
Sake warning when dieease appear. 
In Spring or Fall no stasoa fear? 

Snf,f5U °? him' he oomfisftgain; 
Wh. S0thK yo?r BO"ow">. stopyonr pain. Why pass him by-thebalm hi keeps- 
<»o see him now, befot* you. sleep. 
He tells you every ache and pain. 
So clear that no one ean complain, 
Without the sight of mortal eyes, 
He sees and feels your every need. 
 J C GHESLEY, M.D. 

I for the hair. 

JOSEPH GIO WARD 

HAS JUST JRECEIVED A 

CAR I0AD OF HORSES 
To which he iuvites the inspection of 
horse buyers in this vicinity. TW 
are ou view at hw  

STABLE,   • 
CHESTNUT STREET, SPENCER. I 

The uwSerargned having pnrohaaed the stock ef 

DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 
PAPER HANGINGS, ETC.* 

At £. H4 HOWLAND'S CASH STORE, takes pleasure in *. 
nouncing; to the citizens of Spencer and. adjoining townsr tint he nil 
continue-the business at the old Stand^Bank Block. 

I wiS> conduct it on the same Gtehi principles so meeaMf 
carried out by Mn. Rowland; and why? Because in a business 
expeneace of seTaraJ years, in whicfelhare had an oppitanitjr to 
test the practical workings of the Cash and Credit sjsteras.Iiu. 
fully convinced, that the former is thinly true and safe mw ofdaeog 
business-;, and I am glad to know that the people of SpeuarMd 
its vicinity are Ugiuaing to appreciate it by their lilxn^.pAtiiuaji 
of Cash Stores, 

It shall be myrakn to carry a FulfeStock vf Goods in. each of the 
three branohes of trade represented by me; to watch earefttly the 
market;: and with ready cash in band to pay for my goods, I will 
be enabled'to offer them to the paWfe as low as the lowest. 

Nearly a year's experience as salesman in this Store ha»given 
me an, opportunity to know something of the wants of its patrons; 
and I hope, by close attention to business and honorable dealing. 
with low prices, to cater as sneoessfully to your interests in the 

rpHBSUBSCRIBKR will sell her ftrm'ooc   fUtUre'^ h*5 *¥ WOrtby predecessor in the past. 

Irs^"^''^!*^^"^"'"0^6080"^ Fe* tbe Dext Thirty Days I shall offer special inducements on all 

SSSS^^SSS:SS!^Si kind* "f WINTER G00DS>tft ««ke room f«r a ™» »Prin« ^ 
and will, on other goods, make- it an object for peopte to leave their 
money at the new Cash Store in preference to takikig it io the citie* 
to spend.  I have not room to tell hew of the bargains I am prepared 
to give  my customers and'friends; and in order to convince, an 
examination of my Stock and Prices is necessary. 

We shall deem it a privilege, as well as a pleasure, to show o® 
goods at all times, and there will be no " wry faces "" if you do w1 

buy.    You are invited to come and see, to look and bny, and to tell 
your friends of the Went J"i>m in-Bank Bh<$. 

F'arm for" 

 or: 
There ls.j large TWO STORY HOUSE, with 

twe La, and also one large BARN on the iirem- 
ises,also alar^e, Taliusblo A^ple Orchard and a 
fine lot of Pear Trees and Grape Vines-all in 
Mod bearing oondmo,. There is a good snppli 
of Water at the ba<ld:ngs and In the pastiVes 
There is also a valisaole pasture of about thffty- 
-)iitrV M If" "" ?boTe d»»,'"''<"i larm.which will be sold if a purchaser wishes. 

For farther partiaalars Inquire of  tbe Sub- 
scriber, at the residence of Ira E. Laeker first 
jsa.'ss-.s..4- *•BMon''«»'shopfkf.'.s 

Soeneer, Jau. ftli, IS7S. 

For Sale. 
Three « four New Mlloh GRADE, JERSBr, 

sad DURHAM COWS. 

EDWARD PROCTOR 
J. D, TAITT, 

Spencer, Mass,, Feh, 4» 1878. 

j of tbe LOOM ! 
0 9 cts. per Yard. 

u C. Maclnnes, 
eortoWM.MNLAYACO., 
tfir, OPP031TK THE COMMON, 

WORCESTER, 
i)VrfDFS0C FINISHED 

Bleached Cottons, 
g^t        I,ons<Iale 8e. 
don Oi.B. 10c. pr.yd. 

C. Maclnnes, 
WORCESTER.  

fc^jviDE STANDARD 

]leach*d Cottons 
,7c. Continental C 7 l-2e. 
. 16jc. Best Family 8c 

ft Maelnnes, 
jto WM. FINLAY & CO., 

WORCESTER. 

4 O 
REAL  BARGAAINS 

—-A.T— 

PACKARD'S. 
SOME OF THEM ARE 

82.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS. 
S8.50      •'       ULSTERS. 
S3.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
—rer, SDdto 

following 
Te CuA aun e.PA»M*wn*, in 

all other persons Interested 
described real estate: ■ 

BT VIRTUE of the power of sale eontatoed io 
the mortgage deed>lreo by Charles a. Par. 

■neuter to  Nathaniel Myriek, dated April 3d, 

and to 

I^SBLEACHED 

TABLE LINEN, 
15C a Yard,   .;; 

laltu, This is half price.   No more 
can be had. 

5 PIECES  GENUINE 

fl TABLE DAMASKS 

S. PACKARD & CO., 
Buying for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not it dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

BIG   DRIVE! 

j 1871, and recorded at Worcester 
1 Kejlstry ol Deeds. Book 883, ptwaass, ana to 

foreclose tbe snme, the conditions thereof belnj 
broken, the subscriber, the mortgagee Biased In 
•aid moitaugo, will sell at public anctloa. on the 
premises   hereinafter described,   on   Thursday, 
itarehasth, 1878, at three o'clock, p.m., all the 
real estate covered by said mortgage, and de. 
scribed therein as ;ollows, namely: A certain tract 
of lend with the buildings thereon,a!tnated in the 
southeasterly part of Oukh&ui, aud being a part 
oftheJLIneoln Fnrm, so called, bounded and de- 
scribed   as follows, to-wit:   Beginning en   the 
ceanty road at a point between two houses, ane 
occupied  by myself, the other by P. Plufr, four 
rods and nine links from the south-west corner of 
■aid   fluff's house;   thence  northerly  by land 
now or formerly or said Pluffon an old wall, 
eighteen rods and Are links ; thence easterly 
eight rods and sii links I thence northerly fifty- 
three rods and seventeen links, on land of one 
Jones; thence easterly two rods; thence north- 
erly twenty-one reds and eighteen links; thence 
westerly by corner of an old wall to land of C. 0. 
Adams; thence southerly by land of said Adams 
to county road aforesaid; thence easterly by said 
road to the place of beginning—containing forty 
acros, be the same more or less.   Said premises 
will be sold, subject to all unpaid taxes, if any. 
ICrmscash. 

NATHANIEL MrRICK, 
Mortgagee. 

Spenier, Peb 21st, 1878. IS—3\v. 

*"^0MMONWKALTH 

Gents' Scarlet 
A   LOT   OF 

Undershirts 
FOR $1.10. 

and Drawers, 

IWM Patterns, 
Colors.'' 

' Warranted Past 

C. Maclnnes, 
WORCESTER. 

BDRtr EDGINGS. 
Ik n bare received our annual im- 
ld ft ire almost 

; Jfamburgs Away! 

PERFECT PRINTS 
|(C«IW STAND AUD) 

4c. a Yard, 

C. Maclnnes, 
tor to and formerly copartner, 

fa. FINLAY & CO., 
Main fit. Worcester. 

-Directly opposite 
TH CHURCH, on the 

Common. 

I STORE. 
f)CK, - - SPENCER, MASS, 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT. 
J*5*? SB**,for th<an' 8nd 80l4 at all their store* for 

S. PACKARD & CO. sell as 
SHIRT for $1.25 as can be t'ouDd 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

good   a   WHITE 
for $1.50; also aa 

Glastonbnry Undershirts and Drawers; also many 
otner grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

vDe f0t*°,fr.?,eCS(l.iB^Ckskin  Gl0™8' 6&C-    Sold last year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. -^A»'». 

Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Lote Styles and 
Low Prices. 

-  Or  MASSACHUSETTS, 
VV OBCKSTKB, 88. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To tbe next of Kin, Creditors and all other 

persons Interested in the estate of Daniel 
W.Flint, late of Spencer, in said County, 
deceased, intestate: 

UPON the petition of Joanna C Flint, y"u 
are cited to appear at a Probate Court, 

to be held at Woroester, in said County, on 
the    first   Tuesday   of   March   next,   at    nine 
0 clook in the forenoon, to show eause, if any 
you have, why an allowance out of the estate of 
sold deoensed should net be granted to his widow, 
the said Joanna C. Flint. And the said Joanna 
,-'<V    .J8 ordere,i to servetbia citation by pob- 
1 suing the seme once a week, two weeks succes 
slvely in the Spencer Sun, a newspaper printed 
at Spencer, the last publication to lie one day, at 
[tast, before said oourt, and to send or cause to 
be sent a written or printed eopy of this notice 
properly mailed, postage prepaid, to each of the 
•ffwtawar said estate or their legal represent- 
atires.Known to the petitioner, seven days ot least 
before said court. 

Witness, Henry Chapin, Esquire, Judge of said 
court, this nineteenth day of Jaunary in the year 
one thousaud eight hundred and seventy-eiitht. 
  CHAS. E. STEVENS, Reaister. 
/"'lOMMONWIlAl.TH - OF MASSACHUSETTS 

WORCESTER, S. a. 
To the next of Kin, Creditors, and all other 

Sersons interested in the estate of Horace 
reen.'late.of North Brookfield, in  said 

County, deceased intestate: Greeting; 
EPpN the Petition of Leonard Warren, you are 

hereby cited to appear at a Probate Couit. 
I held at Worcester, in said County, on the 

first Tuesday or March next, at nine o'clock in 
tbe forenoon, to show oanse, if any you have.why 
a letter of administration on tbe estate of said 
deceased should not be granted to Said petitioner 

And the said petitioner is ordered *- " 
citatioa, by publishing tbe same « 
two weeks successively, in  the St 

Town Warrant 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 

TO HITHEB CONSTABLE OF THE TOWW OF 
8PESCEE,   IK  THE   COUSTV   OF   WOli. 
CESTEB: 

GRBETING: 
■ In the name of tbe Commonwealth of 

Massachusetts, you are hereby directed to 
notify tbe inhabitants of the Town of Spen- 
cer, qualified to vote in elections and town 
affairs, to meet at the Town Hmll, in said 
Spencer, on the Fourth day of March next, 
si nine o'clock, A. M., then and there to 
act on the following articles: 

1. To choose a Moderator to preside at 
said meeting. 

2. To choose all necessary Town officers 
for tbe ensuing year. 

3. To receive the reports of tbe Town 
officers and act thereon. 

4- To raise money for schools, roads, 
bridges and other purposes for the ensuing 
year. 

6. To see how the Town will divide their 
school money the ensuing year. 

6. To examine claims against the Town 
and act thereon. 

7. To see if the Town will accept the 
list of jurors prepared by the selectman. 

8. To see if the Town will abate certain 
Taxes. 

9. To see if the Town will make any 
discount on taxes the ensuing year. 

10 To see if the Town will cause their 
bell to be rung and tolled the ensui,.* 
year. ^ 

11. To see what the Town will allow 
their firemen the ensuing year. 

12. To provide for the care of the Town 
House and other property the ensuing year. 

13. To see if the Town will authorize 
tneir lown Treasurer to borrow money 
the ensuing year. 

14. To see what the Town will pay their 
Treasurer and Collector the ensuing year. 

15. To choose sextons for the ensuing 
year. 

16 To see if the Town will dig addi- 
tional reservoirs. 

Some $413 000,000 in speck is pHed op 
in tbe Bank of France's vaults. 

A New Orleans special says the sentenc- 
ing of Anderson to twe years bard labor 
in tbe penitentiary, has cast s gloom upon 
Republicans there. Leaden BOW say 
there is no guarantee for any one of them, 
as tber may at any time, on any charge, 
be arrested, tried aad convicted. 

BOSTON AND ALBANY RAILROAD. 
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 26.—It is under- 

stood that Chester W Chipin intends re- 
signing the Presidency of the Boston and 
Albany road, which be has hold since 
1864. It is probable that Vice-President 
Lincoln will succeed him. 

THE COAL COMBINATION. 
Philadelphia. Feb. 26.—Tbe coal com- 

bination held its monthly meeting here to- 
day and agreed to limit the production for 
March to 820,000 tons. 

And the said petitioner Is ordered to serve tail 
iblithin* the same once 

■ivaiy. In  the Spone 
,.»U at Spencer, the last puoi 

tion to be one day, at least, before Bald Court 
rind   r.fi   RAnri   „»   .....a.   ...   !._ .   - ...  

citatioa, by puolishmx the same once a week, 
two weeks successively, in  the Spent 
newspaper printed at Spencer, the last 

ineer Sun, a' 
'   luMiea- 

LOUR 
lome very Choice Brands 
N am selling them at 

figures.     Every barrel 
to give   satisfaction. 

•CERIES. 

ana to send, or cause to be sent, a written or 
printed eopy of this notice, properly mailed post- 
age prepalu, to eaoh of the heirs, devisees, or 
legatees of said estate, or their legal representa- 
tives, known to the petitioner, seven days, at 
least, before said Court. ~~ 

Witness, HSKBT CHAPIN, Esquire, Judge ef 
said Court, this twenty-first day of February, in 
etrut**^ "ne thousand eighth undred and seven ty- 

CBABLES E, STEVENS, 18-3»- Begistar. 

>   NOTICE! 
This isi to jrive Notice that I give my eon, John 

htone, Jf„ his time; and shall oolleot none of his 
wages nw pay any of his debts after this data. 

North Brookfleld, 
Feb. 15, 1878. JOHN STONE. 
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;r of my customers have 
my BEST GRADE of 

■Aexta fine.     Have 
Oolong Tea that are 

bargains. 
It Strictly Pure  Spices 

W Potatoes rather un- 
P«t price. 

R Get Posted on Prices. 

fKERY. 
LA8SWARE. 
' *ill find here a verv 
■JJ of White Granite 
■™». bought in  origi- 

"1«o, a good assort- 

L a*, w      X &uarantee 
[ « Worcester prices KGood8andEe

8
8- 

f lnctd of this. 

,  ?u"s.  Hinges 
KS8J««t marked 

WM. suMwaaa & SON 
MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 
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lomnilsslonciV notice. 
Eatate •rDASizL W. FMHT. late ef Spencer, in 

tbe County of Worcester, deoeased, repre- sented insolvent. 
TIL1E.£D?8CEIBEES nflTi,1B b«» appointed . by the Frebate Court for said County Com- 
minioners to receive ana examine.all olaims of 
creditors against the estate of said Daniel W 
fi,I,i,. eiBby Pit notloe ,h»t' sI* months from the lvth day of February, A. D. U78, are allowed 
itfir„..iU,TS t« Present and prove their olaims against said estate, and that they will meet to 
examine the claims of oreditors at the office of A 
W. tuitis. n said SpenCer, on the twenty-fomth 
d^«.fApr"n"'lftn?",° O" ">e twenty sixth 
noJn! '       alM •'0l"* i8 th* *«r«- 

Spenosr, Feb. 27, igrg, 

1M» A. W. CURTIS, 
NATHAN HEREBY 

l Commii- 
±y sioners. 

.t l7- 1° 8ee if tne Town will appropriate 
t"e"'. D"g n,nd for the benefit of their Public Library. 

18. To see if the Town will give the use 
ot their hall for tbe purpose of holding 
public meetings to the Reform Club and 
the St. Mary's Temperance Society. 

19. To see if the Town will revoke their 
acceptance of the provisions of Chapter 158 
of the Acts of 1871 in regard to Road 
Oommiwibners, and abolish said board. 

20. To see if the Town will build a 
c2f!I.k °.n TemPle Street, from Prospect 
street to the house of Augustus Delude. 

91. To see if the Town will build a side- 
walk on Grove Street. 

SB. To see if the Town wUl build a side- 
walk on Irving Street. 

33 To see if the Town will build a side- 
walk on School Street. 

wfit r° ^ if2he 1own wiU b«5I'I a side- 
ElmkS?ree?e8toUt Street> fr°m VMe* to 

85. To see if the Town will accept the 
doings of the Road Commissioners in lay- 
ing out a road extending north from Grant 

26. To seejif the Town will accept tiie 
doings of the Road Commissioners in faying 
toLVT1-^? the house of Mrs Ann oerry to Irving Street 

27. Te see if the Town will accent th« 
doings of the Rotd Commi^Kin 
laying out a road from the house of Edwin 
P. Bemis to the Brooks Pend load. 

it exhibitor reachprl «na »«i.    i^T-Zzl   ,.  ..   " resPe«s.     the 
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MUST AND W1LI. BE 

TURNED 1MT9 fflOMEY ! 
AT THIS SALE  PJBOPLt? WILL  GET 

DOUBLE THEIR MONEY'S WORTH ! 

$12,000 BLACK SILKS 
AT   UNPARALLELED   VALUE! 

,Beal Cashmere Silk 
A.  *,T^A1CAN BB WARRANTED 
At $IM, tl.85,  »1.50, and  $2.00 

SSUS! *orth M Cente tt0- 

doinVoHhe^ KoadT°cL^ ^ tb 

relocftjng and wtdlin^Te'SstVif 
from Main Street to Hillfville treet 

r6»,i   commencing on the easterly sid? of 

LOGS. 
White River Junction, Vt. Peb. «6.— 

Orer 30,000,000 feet et spruce Iogn hare 
,been contracted for, to be delivered tbe 
coming Spring in the upper waters of the 
Connecticut river.   Owing to the scarcity 
of snow probably not more thac 25,000, 
000 feet can be started.   The drives will 
be divided between Mclndies Kills, Mount 
Tom, Holyoke and Hartford.   The Lum- 
ber Company's present prospect indicates 
that the drives will be started mnch earli- 
er than usual, and the lumber trade will 
be much better the coming season than 
for two years past. 

SAILED FOB PABIS. 

Philadelphia, Feb. 26".—The United 
States frigate Constitution, which has been 
loading at this port with American exhi- 
bits for the Paris exposition, sailed at noon 
to-day. A large crowd witnessed her de- 
parture. She was taken down the river 
by the revenue cutter Hamilton, accom- 
panied by the tug William L Stokeley, 
having on board a large party of invited 
guests and dignitaries. 

THE TCNVEI... 
The tunnel question has assumed a new 

importance by a bill inboduoed in the 
New York Legislature to revive at once 
and make valid the lease of the old Albany 
Northern road to the Troy and Boston 
company.   This is for the perpose ef en- 
abling the latter company to prevent thn 
Boston. Hoosac Tunnel and Western rail- 

from nslmr that portion of the Al- 
ly Northern lately declared vacated by 

re Supreme Court of New York on ac- 
count of the Troy and Boston fornon-use. 
This move by tbe latter road will, if suc- 
cessful, lead the Boston, Hoosao Tunnel 
and Westerm company to ask for more 
stringent legislation in their ftvorasre-    ■ 
gards the Southern Vermont road, since it 
is  evident  that it Will be "war to tbe 
knife" between that road and the Troy 
and Boston. 

KXGLAND'S POWEBFTJT, CONDITION 

London. Feb. 27.-Major-General Wol-     ' 
sey says:—"At no previous  period  has 
England been so strong.   Were war de- 
clared to-morrow, about 400,000 drilled 
men would fall into line, if required, sup- 

%2£&J&J!& S™3 m«ned and 
horsed by the Royal Artillery. These are 
excluslve of ,0,000 yeomanry availabJe for 
the home service." * • 
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OUR STORY TELLER 

AN EXTRAORDINARY WEDDING, 
i 

Prof. Daniel Dean Moody of Edin- 
burgh, a gentleman equally well-known 
as a profound psychologist and as an 
honest sad keen-eyed investigator of the 
phenomena sometimes called spiritnal- 
istio, visited this country not many 
months ago, and was entertained in Boa- 
ton by Dr. Thomas Fullerton at his de- 
lightful home ou Mount Vernoa street 
One evening when there were present in 
Dr. Follerton's parlors, besides himself 
and his Scotch guest, Dr. Curtis of the 
Medical School of the Boston Universi- 
ty, the Rev. Dr. Amos Cutler of the 
Lynde Street Church, Mr. Magnus of 
West Newton, three ladies and the 
writer, the conversation turned to sub- 
jects of aa occult character. 

" There once lived in Aberdeen," said 
Prof, Moody, "a medium named Jenny 
MoGraw, of slender intellectuality, but 
of remarkable psychic strength. Two 
hundred years ago yon good people of 
Boston would have hanged Jenny for a 
'witch. I have seen in her cottage ma- 
terializations for which T could not and' 
cannot account by any hypothesis of de- j 
oeptiou or of hallucination. I have seen j 
forms come forth, not from any cabinet 
or triok closet, but extruded before toy 
eyes from the person of Jenny herself, 
hanging nebulous in tbe air for a mo- 
ment and then slowly taking corporate 
shape. That there were no vulgar tricks 
about this I am willing to stake my sci- 
entific reputation. One night Plato 
himself, or an eidolon 'Claiming to be 
Plato, emerged from Jenny McGhraw's 
bosom and conversed with me for full 
fifteen minutes upon the Duality -of the 
Idea, the medium, in the meanwhile, re- 
maining entranced." 

Dr. Fullerton exchanged a significant 
'glance with his wife. Their guest inter- 
cepted it and said: 

" Yon dorj't believe Me? No wonder." 
"Notthat," rejoined Dr.  Fullerton. 

"Tour testimony as a scientific observ- 
er is worthy of all possible respect.   But 
what became of Jenny McQra-w ?" 

"She was a doll, unsympathetic 
young woman, hardly to be classed as a 
rational being. So far from becoming 
interested in these wonderful manifesta- 
tions exhibited through her organization, 
she was excessively annoyed by them, 
and I believe she finally left Scotland to 
escape the troublesome spirits and the 
still mere troublesome mortals who 
flocked to her cottage and sadly inter- 
fered with her washiiig, ironing and 
baking." 

"A Yankee girl," said Mr.  Magnna, 
" would have turned snob powers to 
count and have made her fortune." 

"Jenny MoGraw," replied 
Moody, " whom X believe to be the 

only medium in the world capable oi 
producing materializations in the broad 
light and independently of her surround- 
ings, was thrifty enough, like all Scotch- 
women, bnt she hadn't the intelligence 
to recognize the opportunity. She was 
frequently advised to go before the pub- 
lic Advise is wasted on the Scotch. I 
don't know where she is at present." 

Dr. Fullerton again glanced at his 
wife, Mrs. Fullerton arose and touch- 
ed a bell. 

The door soon opened, and there ap- 
peared a dumpy, red-haired domestic, 
who courtesied awkwardly as she enter- 
ed the room. 

" Did ye rang, ma'am ?" she asked. 

Her head and bust Seemed to be en- 
veloped in a dim, thin film of opalescent 
vapor, which floated free about her, yet 
was fixed at one point, as a wreath of 
blue smoke bangs at the end of a good 
cigar. The point of attachment seemed 
to be in the neighborhood of Jenny's 
heart She had stopped breathing 
loudly, and was as pale as the dead; but 
her face was no whiter than that of Dr. 
Curtis. I felt his hand groping for 
mine. Be found it and clutched it till 
it was numb. 

While we watched, the vapor that pro- 
ceeded from Jenny's bosom grew in vol- 
ume and became opaqne. It was like • 
dark, well-defined cloud, floating before 
our eyes, here gathering itself in and ex- 
tending itself there, till at last the Shape 
was perfect - 

Ton have seen a dim, meaningless' ob- 
ject under a lense gradually define itself 
as it was brought into focus, and sud- 
denly stand out dear and sharp. Or, 
better, ypu have seen at a shadow pan- 
fomine a vague, amorphous cloudiness 
intensify and take shape as the person 
approached the screen, until it became a 
perfect silhouette. Now, imagine tbe 
silhouette stepping forth into your pres- 
enoe a solidified fact, and yon get some 
idea of the marvellous transition by 
which this shadow from a world we 
know not of stepped forth into the midst 
of our little company. 

X looked across the room at the Bev. 
Dr. Cutler. He was clasping his fore- 
head with both hands. I have 'never 
seen a more striking picture of mingled 
horror, terror, and perplexity. 

The newcomer was a man of twenty- 
eight or thirty, of fine features and dig- 
nified bearing. He made a courteous 
bow to the assemblage, bur when he saw 
that Prof. Moody was about to speak 
pnt his finger to his lips and glanced 
book uneasily at the medium. I fancied 
that an expression of disgust stole over 
his handsome countenance when he per- 
ceived bow unlovely was the gateway 
through which he had returned to earth. 

Nevertheless, he kept his eyes fixed upon 
Jenny McGraw's pallid face and folded 
his arms as if waiting. 

We were now thoroughly under the 
spell of this mysterious happening. 
With eager expectation, bnt without 
surprise, we saw again the phenomena 
of the cloud, the shadow, the concentra- 
tion, and the presence. 

slowly away, tMs newly married couple 
found their nuptial pillow in the bosom 
of Jenny MoOraw. 

n. 
One day after Prof. Moody had left 

Boston, I want to We Athenaeum Libra- 
ry in scares "bf certain facts and dates 
regarding the Franco-Prussian war. 
While turning over tiie leaves of a bound 
file of the London Daily News tat 1871 
my eyes happened to fall upon the fol- 
lowing paragraphs: 

A SOUTH AMERICAN BABTHQuAKB. 
A Terrible Scene-Eftest on Voieli 

la Ike Harbor, 

The Vienna Frele Press* says that at four o'- 
clock In the afternoon of July 1» a young Ew»llsli 
or American gentleman ot good appearance shot 
himself through the Heart in the east corridor of 
the Imperial Gallery. It was at the hour of clos- 
ing the Ballery, and the young man had been 
warned fcr an attendant that he must depart 
He was standing motionless before Berr Bans 
Makartl fine picture of "Cleopatra's Bane." 
and paid no heed to the admonition. When it 
was repeated more emphatically he pointed In 
an absent manner to the painting, and bavins 
remarked, "Is not that a woman worth dying 
tor?" drew a pistol and fired with fatal effect. 

There Is no clue to tbe suicide's individuality 
except that afforded at the Oolden Lamb Hotel, 
where be was registered simply as "Cotton." He 
bad been In Vienna several weeks, had spent 
money freely, and had frequently been observed 
at tbe Imperial Gallery, always before this pic- 
ture of Cleopatra. Tbe unfortunate youth Is be- 
lieved to have been insane. 

I made a careful ebpy of this brief 
story, and sent it, without comment, to 
the Bev. Dr. Cutler. A day or two later 
he returned it with a note. 

" The events of that night at Dr. Ful- 
lerton's," he wrote, "are to me as tbe 
events of a dimly-remembered dream. 
Pardon me if I say that it will be a kind- 
ness to let me forget them altogether." 

"WATS THAT ABE SABS." 
Ingenious Appliances of Profession- 

al Iturg-lars-How Tney "Crucli" 
a Safe, 

The inventions of burglars for enter- 
ing safes and houses are as the sands of 
the sea, but some of them are well 
known to the police, and o description 
may be of interest. The manufacturers 
of safes have tried many inventions to 
keep out the intrusive thief, but where 
metal is in contact with metal it is not 
possible to make safes air-tight. 

Whenever a door of a safe is open air 
enters, and the door cannot be dosed un- 
less some space is left between it and the 
safe. The air-pump, consequently 
comes in play, and through it exceed- 
ingly fine powder is injected into tbe 
saie. The air-pump may not be famil- 
iar to every reader, and may be describ- 
ed as a tool similar in form to the length- 
wise section of a  cylinder.     This is 
placed over the opening between the 

Slowly out of the white mist and neb. i ^ mi the ^    4Ue fha tbraa. other 
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"Jsnny," said Mrs. Fallerton, "here 
is an old friend of yours from Scotland." 
The girl showed no sign of surprise. 
Scarcely a shade of recognition passed 
over her stupid countenance as she 
walked sullenly up to the Professor and 
sullenly took his extended hand. 

"I didna ken ye was cam to America. 
Maister Moody," she said, and looked 
around as if she would be glad to escape 
the learned company. 

"Now, with your permission, Mrs. 
Fullerton," said the Professor, looking 
over Jenny McGraw's shoulder towards 
his hostess, "we will ask the young 
woman if she will kindly assist us in an 
investigation which we purpose to 
make." 

•fenny looked up suspiciously and 
turned her small, dull eyes from her 
master to her mistress, and from her 
mistress to the door.   * 

"I'm na ower fond of sio investigatin'," 
she stolidly remarked, " an' it gies me a 
pain in the breest to brang oot the auld 
ghaists, as ye na doot remember wull, 
Maister Moody." 

For a long time the girl stubbornly 
refused to renew her relations with the 
mysterious yonder. I have forgotten 
what argument or plea it was that at 
last won her to a reluctant consent. I 
have not forgotten what followed. 

The room was as light as the full bfaze 
of five gas jets could make it. Under 
this blaze, and surrounded by the part- 
ly amused, partly skeptical company, 
Jenny was seated in a Turkish easy 
chair. She did not form an attractive 
picture, short, squat, sandy, freckled, and 
feevish-eyed as she was. " OoodLord 1" 

whispered to a neighbor. "Do "glori- 
fied spirits choose such a channel as that 
when they wish to come back to us ?" 

"Hush!" said Prof. Moody. "The 
girl is passing into a trance." 

The swinish eyes opened and closed. 
A sluggish convulsion fluttered across 
the flabby cheeks. A sigh or two, a ner- 
vous twitching of the stumpy fingers, a 
short, quick gasp, and Miss McGraw 
settled back into the depths of her chair, 
breathing heavily. 
. "Ineffectively simulated coma," whis- 
pered Dr. Curtis to me, " and not the 
work of an artist.    This is a farce." 

For fifteen or twenty minutes we sat 
in patience, the stillness broken only by 
the rough respiration of the girl. Then 
one or two of the party began to yawn, 
and the hostess, fearing that the experi- 
ment was becoming a bore, moved as if 
to break up the oirole. But Prof. Moody 
raised his hand in protest Before he 
dropped it he made a rapid gesture 
which directed all our eyes toward Jen- 
ny McGraw. 

ulous shadow there took form the most 
beautiful woman that mortal eyes ever 
beheld. It woe a woman—a living, 
breathing woman, her magnificent lips 
slightly parted, her bosom rising and 
falling beneath a garment of wdnderful- 
y woven texture, her glorious black eyes 

shining upon us till our heads swam and 
bur thoughts reeled. It would be easier 
to fathom the secret of her being than to 
describe the unearthly beauty that star- 
tled and awed us. 

Tbe first comer unfolded his arms, and 
with the tenderness of a lover and the 
deference dne a queen, took the shapely 
white band of the marvellous lady and 
led ber forth to the middle of the room. 
She said no word, but suffered herself to 
be guided by his hand, and stood like 
an Empress scanning our faces and ha- 
bilaments with a puzzled curiosity in 
which it was possible to deteot the 
slightest trace of disdain. He spoke at 
last ia a low voice. 

"Friends," he slowly said' "a great 
love carried one who was lately a mortal 
into the presence of a goddess. A great- 
er good fortune befell him than hit 
small sacrifices had earned. I cannot 
speak mere plainly. Hear our entreaty 
and grant it without questioning. There 
is here a servant of the church, duly 
qualified to pronounce the only words 
that can crown a love like mine. That 
love reached back over centuries to meet 
its object, and was sealed by a willing 
death. We come from another world to 
ask to be joined in wedlock according to 
the forms of this world." 

Strange as it may seem, the preoeding 
events had so attuned our oonsciousnes 
to the spirit of the surroundings, that 
we heard this extraordinary speech with- 
out amazement. And when Mr. Mag- 
nus of West Newton, who would pre- 
serve his cool, matter-of-fact manner in 
the company of archangels, audibly whis- 
pered, "Eloped, by Jove, from the 
spirit land 1" his words jarred harshly in 
our ears. 

The Bev. Dr. Amos Cutler displayed 
most strikingly the effect of the glamour 
that had been thrown over our nineteenth 
century common sense. That pious man 
arose from his chair with a dazed and 
helpless look in his face, and, like one 
walking in his sleep, advanced toward 
the couple. 

Baising his hand to command silence, 
he solemnly and deliberately asked the 
questions that by usage of the church 
are preliminary to the marriage rite. The 
man responded in a clear, triumphant 
tone. The bride answered only by a 
slight inclination of her beautiful head. 

"Then," continued Dr. Cutler, "in 
the presence of these witnesses, I pro- 
nounce you man and wife. And God 
forgive me," he added, "for lending my- 
self to the devil's works by the sacri- 
lege of this act." 

One by one we passed up to take the 
bridegroom's hand and salute the bride. 
His hand was like the hand of a marble 
statue, but a radiant smile brightened 
his face. At a whispered suggestion 
from him, she bent her regal head, and 
allowed each one of us to kiss her cheek. 
It was soft and bloodworm. When Dr. 
Cutler saluted her she smiled for the 
first time, and, with a rapid, graceful 
movement, detached from her back hair 
a great pearl and put it in his hand. ■ He 
gazed at it a moment, and then on a sud- 
den impulse, flung it into the open grate. 
In the hot blaze Dr. Cutler's wedding 
fee whitened, calcined, crumbled and 
disappeared. 

Then the bridegroom led hit wife 
back to the chair where the medium still 
sat entranced. He clasped her close in 
his arms. Their melting forms inter- 
blended in shadowy vapor;   and fading 

sides are filled in with putty. Tbe 
action of the pump foroes powder in the 
vacuum. 

Manufacturers of safes were early it 
recognizing the adroitness displayed in 
the use of the air-pump, and the necessity 
for something to outwit the burglars. A 
recent invention is the packing of the 
joints with rubber. The door meets a 
cushion on the jamb, and as it is a tight- 
one, it is impossible to force in'fine 
powder. The best safes now use rub- 
ber tubing. Careful investigation shows 
that without it fine powder can be forc- 
ed in a safe as rapidly as an inch an hour. 

Burglars also use wedges whenever 
they can. It ig often difficult, however, 
to obtain an opening—even a very small 
one. The best safes ore furnished with 
rebate, a tongue and grove and steps in 
their doors and jambs, and are consider- 
ed completely burglar-proof. It is rumor- 
ed that when a "lifter" meets a safe of 
this character he makes the circumam- 
bient air blue with blasphemy. This is 
the way the safes are protected : about 
the door is fixed a powerful tongue, 
running out from its interior surface, 
while another tongue is fashioned on the 
jamb of the safe where the door shuts; 
the latter fits in the former, and a mova- 
ble hinge opens the door, putting .it 
tightly into its position. 

Another -dangerous instrument, fan- 
cied by burglars, is the compound blow- 
pipe. Safe manufactured entirely ot 
steel and iron ore is especially open to its 
use, in company with the drift. Manufac- 
turers have puzzled their brains in vain 
to protect safes against it. " Franklin- 
ite,_ however, is considered very good. 
It is a mineral—peroxide of iron, oxide 
of manganese and oxide of zinc It 
looks a little like magnetic oxide of iron, 
and heat has no effect upon it. In this 
respect it has an advantage over steel, 
and if heat oonnot effect it of course the 
drill cannot be called into play. 

Burglars have a fashion of their own 
in going masked to their midnight tasks 
as if to a ball. Doubtless their work is 
as pleasant to them as Terpsiohorean 
festivities, but their frequent visits to 
watchmen, with premptory requests for 
combinations of safes, show they have a 
sensible end to attain in wearing masks. 

Time locks, however, are now in vogue 
wherever combination looks are found. 
Of course,- the watchman knows the com- 
bination, and when be is menaced by an 
armed company of visitors he is often 
tempted to disclose the " combination" 
to save a whole skin. Time- looks save 
the safes. After the combination of 
time-locked safes has been obtained by 
burglars, the safe cannot be entered un- 
til the hour has arrived at which the 
clock has been set. The hour for open- 
ing the office* is usually chosen, and the 
majority of burglars have too much com- 
mon sense to wait until then before 
making s raid. 

One beautiful afternoon in the year 
1868—it don't make any material differ- 
ence what time of the year it was, as only 
an expert could tell the difference be- 
tween summer and winter—the P. S. N. 
Co.'s steamer Santiago, bound south 
from Panama, came into the open harbor 
of Bo, Pern, and anchored; in an instant 
the custom IIOUEO officers were along side, 
and on board; with several of the prom- 
inent merchants, all eager for the letters 
and news from the North, this line of 

rtearcers being tiieir only channel o» 
oommunioation with tbe outside world, 
ihut in as they were, by the lofty and 
almost impassable Andes Mountains, 
whose snow-clad peaks towered above 
them, reaching an altitude of 20,000 feet, 
within thirty miles of the town. 

Suddenly the confused babel of cries 
from the balsas, and innumerable small 
boats surrounding the steamer, united 
in a terrible shout of " terra moto. terra 
ufoto," and away they pulled toward tbe 
shore. There were one or two North 
American ladies on board, who, leaning 
idly over tbe rail, were curiously watch- 
ing the, to them, novel scene. They 
heard the shout and were startled hy 
seeing the boats pull frantically toward 
the shore. What could "terramoto" 
mean ; the passengers on board wrung 
their hands and threw themselves face 
downwards on tbe decks, moaning and 
crying as if they expected instant death. 
On shore ; a cloud of dust enveloped the 
town; the low adobe bouses rooked, 
swayed and fell, the dry pulverized 
earth mounting in a cloud heavenward ; 
the merchants from Ilo, who had come 
on board, begged to be put on shore, 
but the captain refused to man a boat. 
Suddenly the sea rose, "El mar," 
shrieked the frightened wretches, grov- 
elling on the decks in a paroxysm of 
terror.    " Nombre de Dios!   El mar." 

The sea rose between the ship and 
shore, in a wave from forty to fifty feet 
in height, over the town, rising and fall- 
ing with great rapidity, marking on the 
dry, sandy cliff the height of the water, 
far above the highest house, and tbe 
town. The pretty little town of Ilo was 
destroyed. Back and forth sped the ves- 
sels lying, or which had been lying, at 
anchor; some went down, some were 
driven out to sea, some whirled round 
like tops, while the iron steamer trem- 
bled and rattled as if she were striking 
on the bottom of tbe bay. ; 

One vessel quite near, seemed to be 
in a whirlpool, she swung round so rap- 
idly, had three persons on board who 
rent the air with their cries ; volunteers 
being called for, a boat was quickly 
manned from the Santiago, and the men, 
flinging themselves into the water, were 
rescued and brought on board. 

By this time the water was so disturbed 
that the captain of the>Santiago determin- 
ed to seek safety farther off, and not a 
moment too soon; /or, just then the 
steamer tugged violently and parted her 
anchor chain, and awayshe went seaward, 
under full steam, and on top of a reced- 
ing wave that left bare the spot where 
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"   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
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p   CARBOLINE     CARBOUNE 

Strengthens  the  hair.   Recommend* itst-lf. 
Makes too old look young again. 

!   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
H Is not a dye.        Restores lost vitality. 

Performs what other hair restorers ouly claim. 

|   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
g    Mokes  hair grow.      Absolutely certain. 

Is the talk all over town. 

«   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
2 la the best hslr tonic. Beautines   the hair. 

Is destined to become a household word. 

a   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
H    Excelled by none.   Covers the bsld heads 
2 Becommends Itself.   One trial will convince. 
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P Contains no minerals. Restores original color 
■<      Is praised by every one who baa tried it. 

S3   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
9 Is a natural product Restores diseased hair 

Is the crowning success of the medical world. 

B   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
A Cooling and cleanly.       Bemoves scurf. 

Is worth Its weight in gold. 

|   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
K Makes the hair glossy.  Is sura, safe, certain. 

Buy It; you will never regret It. 

K^hts fa HuVr ftj* 
tned with extri'nM;„~     Uonon 
of Petroic^^HX^.U.- 
that had"«tth^lT Cattle "«> 

Bnggeotedtoa-aiV^J^e. 
TOstsnce,  namely? hVnL 
that a former servant'»» .i i. ** 

nmrnin,, the Jam™ ofw^!' S 
knuji-besmtared ffaSjM^H 
locks still remaining (TL SN 
months from his first a™. TW 

•nark his head halite 
abundance of FINE QMSSTS,?* 

K.chawon^erfulehs.geTnSZn^ 
Mr.    Horton    deemed   of Tffi* 

worm.     DToro   practical  eir»IL 

that Petroleum  if  properly? 
and   freed   from    all   ft&J 
illuminating substsnctB had the » 
«b e properly of res.oring tf,e L?a 

natural state and color' «ill fafl,k 

perimen^^neeessa^piSt' 
article combming the medicinaVS, 
of the oil in an agreeable form-S 

handled ujjmntilv as the famous^ 
Cologne; he now presents 

to the public without fear of conn. 
Hot> aai the best restorative and barf 
of the hair the world has ever ZfiL 

PKICE, ONE DOLIAR pig BOTTuTl 
Sold by all Druggist.. 

I   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE LfJ'ZZ^Z^L* 
Sold everywhere.       Price, one  dollar.   '      Ost. Stona An.« Vsri a ratihrtk 

Q-BALD   HEADS- BALD   HEADS-BALD   HEADS-BAIB 

For Sale, Wholesale, by GEO. C. GOODIflN. 38 Hanover St, 

IP YOU WANT 

Tq Purchase a Pet— Cheese, 
she had been anchored two minutes btv   Horse, Teas, 
fore in five fathoms of water. 

It was a narrow esoape, for if she had 
touched the bottom, the next wave would 
have swept over her, and tbe details of 
the earthquake, so far as the Santiago 
could furnish, would hare been like the 
town of Ilo, lost.—Lieut. Commander 
Davenport, in Detroit Press. 

WHAT CAUSES CONSUMPTIOU. 

A GUITAR BELOW PAR.—He bought a 
guitar, and practiced for six long, 
weary months. But at the end oi that 
time a smile of joy lit up his wan and 
weary face, and his brow grew radiant 
with joy as he inspected the corns on 
the thumb of his right hand.. The hour 
was 10 p. M., and he wandered through 
the stilly night to the boarding-honeo 
where she lived, and directly under thnt 
window which had been so often sancti- 
fied by her presenae, he commenced to 
toot: (Twang, twang, him.) " I wan- 
dered b-i-i the brookside (Itling, clang, 
boo), I wandered by-i-i the mill"—aud 
tbe sash was raised with a crash, and a 
deep bass voiee yelled out; " I vish aa 
you fall into your brook off your brook- 
side, und trown yourself in dose mill, 
oder I plow my vissil and calf a polizei- 
diener. It was cruel of her to have 
changed her room without letting him 
know. 

Statistics prove that the percentage of 
deaths by consumption keeps exact pace 
with the number of inhabitants who fol- 
low indoor occupations.    More women 
than men are victims to it, because more 
women spend their time within doors as 
a matter of course.    The rooms in whioh 
they live are generally very warm, and 
without ventilation.    When their poor, 
abused lungs break down, they anathe- 
mize the " disagreeable and unhealthful 
climate," though their failing health can 
be traced directly to an outrageous viola- 
tion of the physical laws of nature.   How 
many people in this very oity are prepar- 
ing for the coming of the undertaker by 
sleeping in warm rooms, with the death- 
dealing base burner in full blast ?   The 
old prejudice against night air still clings 
to many.   They exclude it from their 
sleeping and living rooms, and when they 
shut it out they shut  in   every  night 
enough poison to carry them over Jor- 
dan's stormy waves.   Then the air in 
churches and public assemblies is uni- 
versally bad.    Apparently the blessings 
of ventilation are unknown to the custo- 
dians of the doors and windows of such 
places.   If Christians had half the re- 
gard for their lungs that they have for 
then4 souls, they would labor for the pas- 
sage of a pure  air  ordinance  in   the 
churches that' would give   them  more 
time and vigor to prepare for heaven. 
The theatre is not much better.   Until 
places of worship and amusement are 
better ventilated, no one who has a prop- 
er regard for his luugs should frequent 
them, unless he carry his own cubic air 
with  him.    Factories, printing offices, 
and all places where human beings are 
oorraled for several hours together,'are 
conservatories   for  the propagation of 
consumption.    Who   were   the healthy 
people ?   Those who, years ago, slept in 
rooms that never knew a fire,  and wor- 
shipped in churches as cold as the ex- 
perience of the Polaris expedition.   Now, 
surrounded with every comfort,  a large 
proportion   of   the  population   of this 
oountry cuts loose from its life every 
year by means of consumption.   Pure 
air will make the dead scourge avaunt. 
Open the windows at the top,  and keep 
them open night and day, and see how 
quick consumption will sneak  out  of 
sight— Denver News. 

To USE PI,AIN ENGLISH.—The physic- 
ians of a public institution at Jersey City 
have been instructed to make their re- 
ports in plain English. A director oom- 
plained that they charged twenty-three 
cents a pound for enstile soap, calling it 
"sapo hiapano," but if they called it 
castile soap the price would be only, 
eleven cents. Another member objected 
to such a familiar article as whiskey be- 
ing designated as  " spiritus  frumenti." 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 

Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes 
Dress,'Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,      Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a HaJl,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,    Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Carriage,UphosUery, 
An Opulent MarriagePlcnics, 
Play,ConcertorBaTl,Excursions. ' 
Skates, Knick-knacks,        t 
Plates; Diversions, 
To sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tures Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurTf, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing, Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
Cats, World-widePublicily 
Rats, Flags, 
Mats, Bags, 
Flats, Rags, 
Bats, Nags, 
Pantaloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts  or Col- 
Resplendent Cravats,   lars, 

obtained for Immlott, tn tin CsiWi 
and Europe, at reduced rata.  With 
Ofjlee located in Washington, d'trtt^ 
tutted Slate* Patent Opce, veart aMti 
PalaillJusineeiviUharcalerprmtln 
and Ust cost, than otlicr mtenl a^fim 
dltkincc from JVanltingfon,sndwfirk, 
to employ "asioclaleaUarneyi." Met 
{nary emriiinationit and jurnith Qwm&k 
tntaoility, fretqf ekarpe, emAMWm 
in new invention! and Patent* are hri'd 
aeopyofour "ahid^Jforobtainingfl" 
U teal free to any'aAdreu, and ar'~"' 
StrucKodi how to obtain Paiemi. 
matter,   werefertotlitatrimm: 
Bank, Washington, Ji. C; tlic itoJK 
weglan, and Danish Legatlons,at Wi 
Joseph Cascg, late Chief Justice V, S. $ 
to the omelattafth" U.S. Safes! <T 
(or* OIKI llemberi of Congress from (BB|| 
' Address: LOUIS BA«OEB*0 

of Patent* and Attorney' at Lam, UA 
Washington, It. C. 

Mutton or Beef • 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent,    . 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, ■ 

Portmanteau or Box, 'Pent, 
Pig, Sheep or Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau- 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beywnd price 
Written below— 

HOUSEKEEI 
ASK TOUB GBOCTBl 

THE   KITCHE 
AND HAND 

MINERAL 
lit Beit Soap 

trer lotrodaees for 

Cleaning and Polishing j 

Tin.Ceppsr.Metab, ^ 

Eniniuj 

Fork 

FOB GEXBRAl HOUSEHOLD Bl IT M 
For rsmovlog Pslo't, Vautt, flat 

and all Impurities from Ills ban*, IS 
In tho market. 

NOTICE.— Be an" and f'tU 
and Hand Mineral Soap, •»«* 
other and you will alwavi I 

MMYmmwrnm 
-IN- 

111 tKBt $2 

S. D. LIVERMORE, 

CABINETMAKING 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STEKET, 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       -     MASS, 

CHARLES F. BATES, 
88* HARBISOK AT.. 

NOTICE 
BUT YOOB GOODS   OF|> 

TUBER 
The best assortment »t, st tto 

TRUNKS. BAGS and.SAHJM "«A < 
AT 

P. BROWN' No 
Lincoln Souse Bleck, 

J±. B.   HA.COTS, 

DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FUra  FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description,' 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

Town Reports, Books, Pamphlets, 
Constitutions, By-Laws, <tc„ naatly 

and expeditiously printed in New 

York s*tyle And at Hardpan prices. 

%VAI.I>©    WJ 

Dealer InsUWadl of M* 

Coal, and VW 
; Residence, LmcotaP***1'1 

;tm" Co»I delivered to wr r** 
reasonable rates.   

Children's 0 
In many new sod daWW* 

CT-SOLD AT FBJCBS TO SW 
Picture Frames on hsad H 

C»ll and see tor *oorseJT«' 
as represented. 

ALFRED BV 
yorth 

FOR~|AU 
mdition.   8itB»ted a*" fl with 

condition. 
Alanson Green SpenMi. 

Shipping 

^BAT REDUCTION IN 

' {gflBS SMALL f ABES, MILLINER? 
AND   FANCY   GOODS! 

£t the Crystal Palace, 
I, potter & Co., Front street, Worcester. 
LjERY^TcLOVE DEPARTMENT I 

This whole Stock Marked Down to Cost or Less 
0 «< Shafeer Socks 19 1-B ots.   Children's AU.Wqpl Striped, 10 cts. 

i""1 i £ihhnd Hose, 12 1-2 cts. Ladies' .Wool Finished  Seams,  19 cts., 
R M»rincTSocks. 10 cts. cost $2.25 by the case. 
Jw WOOL Shaker Seeks, ran heel and toes, only 35 cts.   These goods 
UlL «"     baye been seiiing.aH the season for 37 cts. 

jRSTED & YARN  DEPARTMENT! 
i this season of the year, preparatory to taking stock, we must close it 
1 out at some price. 

. . nlun Mixed Yarns,     17 cts.  Small pkeins, all colors, 3 cts 
HemsBIuoMi*" ^      ^^  Jacket Yarn, to close, 15 cts 

A large stock of BEST GERMAN WORSTED, marked 8 cts oz. 

intPARZ-    OUR    PRICES! 
BARGAINS ! 

u, iroods most be Bold, cost and profit no consideration, 
must uinst reduce our stock to pay our bills). 

O, -A... POTTER Sc CO. 

ItiVA CANVAS, 16 cts  Com'n White Card Board, per sheet, Sets 
I'*"        •• 35 cts       •'   Col'd " •• 8 cts 
IHotev Comb   " 25 cts Silver and Gold,    " "       io cts 
Iranvas in the same proportion, some very beautiful designs.   A full stock of 
,WDV« common MOTTOES, only 2 cts. 

le the Pries Low and the Goods will sell for them- 
,isour Motto. C. A. POTTER & (J0. 

VEGETINE 
Purifies the Blood, Renovates 

and Invigorates the Whole 
System. 

CTS MEDICAL SBOFERTIES ABE 

AUerahve,   2onic,   Solvent 
and Diuretic.   . 

A STOBT 07 GEH. HAOBITDZB. 

they 

NDKERCHIEF   DEPARTMENT! 
L just concluded the purchase of an importer's stock of the 

jods at a loss of 25 per cent, to him, we shall make a leader of 
.influence trade, and sell them AT COST;   hence   while 
g may look for some great bargains. 

nHem'd, large size, 5 for 25c Gents' all Linen Hem'd 10 cts. 
l Hem'd, large size,* 4 for 25c Gents' all Linen, col'd border, 12 J cts. 

|eiiHem'd,.large size, 3 for 25c Gents' Hemstitched, fine, 25 cts. 
Hem'd, large size, 2 for 25c  Ladies' Fine Lace Border, 25 cts. 

irer advertise an article that we have not got a quantity of, 

jot expect to have always. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

LL WARE AND  FANCY GOODS 
DBPAKTMBiTT. 

«Q Paper Pins, 2 cts. Knitting Cotton per ball, 4 cts. 
jliah Paper Pins, 5 cts. 50yds. Silk, 3 cts.    100 yds. Silk,6 cts. 
cB»y State Thread 2 cts. Dress Braid, 6 cts.    Elastic Cord, 1 ct. 

Klark's and WiHlamantic 5 cts. Paper Collars, best style,  10 cts., 3 
Itock Buttons, £ cts, doz. boxes, 25 cts. 
teeiles.per paper, 8 cts. Paper Cuffs, all sizes, 15 cts. 

ttine BUCK GLOVES and MITTENS, 50 cts., reduced from 81.21 
Itoves marked 25 cts. for the choice, former price 50 and 75 cts. 

io in FELT SKIRTS, .87 cts. Child's GAITERS only 15 cts. 
tokey Red Hdkfs, large size, all hem'd, 12£ els'., former price 25 cts. 

Ton ean always rely upon your wants by letter, receiving the 

ttentisn as if here in person. You pay the same price as those 
|eirown shopping. WE CHARGE HO ADVANCE IN FSICE FOB 

JOBDKES. C. A. POTTER & CO., Worcester. 

EH Sell Goods Cheap at the Palace. U. A. POTTER & CO. 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VJLGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

Reliable Evidence.! 
Mr. II. It. a-re-vlsiis. 

Dear Sir—I will most oheerfiilly 
add my testlmonv to the great 
nuiaberyos havealready received 
In favor of yonr (treat and good 
medicine, VEOETINK, for I do 
not think enough.oan be said In Its 
praise; for t was troubled over 
thir y years with that dreadful 
disease, Catarrh, and .had uch 
bad coughing spells that It weald 
seem as though 1 never coald 
breathe any more.and VEGETINE 
has onred me; and I do feel to 
thvnk tied all the time thnt there, 
is so good a medicine as VEGET- 
INE, and I also think it one or the 
best medicines for coughs and 
weak, sinking feelings at the 
stomach, and advise everybody to 
take the VEGETINE, lor I J?aa 
assure I hem t)m it i* one of the 
best medioines that ever v as.   ' 

'     MRS. L. GORB, 
Corner Magazine and Walnutsts.. 

Cambridge, Mass, 

.     OlTlS 

Health, Strength 
AND  APPETITE- 

My daughter has received great 
benedt from the use of VEGHT- 
INE. Her declining health was a 
source of great anxiety to all her 
friends. A few bottles of VEGE 
TINE restored her health,strength 
and appe' ito 

N. H. TII,   KN, 
Insurance and Real Estate A»ent, 

No. 49 Sears Building, 
Boston Mass. 

CANNOT   BE 

"E 3C CEL LED. 
CBARLESTOWN. 

H. R. STBVESS, 
Dear 8ir—This is to certlry that 

I have used your "BJood Prepara- 
tion" in my family for several 
years, and think that for Sorofula 
or Cankerons Rumors or Rheu 
matio affection* it cannot be ex- 
celled; and as a blood purifier and 
spring medicine it is the best thing 
I hare ever used, and I have used 
almost everyth ng. I can cheer- 
fully recommend it to any one in 
need of such a nfedlcf ne. 

Yours respectfully, 
MM. A A DINSMORE. 

19 Russell Street, 

IT IB A 

VALUABLE REMEDY. 
Mr.STBvE»S:   8.Boston.Fab.7,'70. 

Do»r Sir—I have taken sevoral 
bottles olyour VEGETINE and am 
conrlnoed it Is a valuable remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint, 
and general debility of the sys- 
tem. 

I can heartily recommend It to 
all suffering from the above oom- 
plaints. 

• fears respectfully, 
MRS. MUNKOE PARKER. 

86Athsnsstreet. 

VECETINE 
*rep»redby 

H. P. STEVEN Boston, Mafs 
Vegetine is Sold by all Drtiggists. 

19 lm 

MTAl 0B lllIISI RUGS. 
lave taken the Agency for these very desirable Goods, and are 

|y firm in th« city that koep them.    They are very beautiful 

I the addition of Sags or carpet Ravelings, can be produced a 

bdsome as the real Turkish, and fit to grace the finest hames. 
Wiohave ami are still working them, and some of the finest la- 

Ithe land say it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 

Besides producing an article that gives a life-long pleasure and 

m ranging from 20 cts. h 00 cts.  Hook 2) cts. 
ith very largely  reduced expenses, and strict economy, we 
tell goods at a smaller profit than ever.    You may be sure of 

[Bargains at the Crystal Palace. C. A. POTTER & CO 

NEN    DEPARTMENT! 
E£t^AnK' 21, °V-   ?APKJNS, all Linen, per doz 62 cts. 
Nn Bleached Damask,  50 cts. NAPKINS, a bargain,      "        $1 00 
By Red Damask, 50 cts.        Turkey Red Napkins, 42 cts. 

invS? T^18' 6* cu'      Better> 1 ° cts-      Splendid 121 cts 

EKE? S T^P^
C

»
L0THS

' 
aU M°S°d> a11 ■ta-.HC pKKEY RED &APKIN8 to match the above cloths. 

m TO THE PALACE, and we  will guarantee  to  save 
m on everything we keep, as we can and will  undersell our 

C. A. POTTER & CO. 

aranteeto save you a little on everything. 

PENNSYLVANIA 

BARGAINS 
Ma in bunch, 2 cts. 

P Worsted Jackets, 25 cts. 

worsted Jackets, 25 and 50cts 
aW°l' ,Cardigan8, 50 cts. 
fin's, half price. 

I   BARGAINS ! ! 
Col'd VeL Ribbon, per yard, 2 cts.^ 
Black Silk Vel. Ribbon, cheap. 
Gents' Hem'd Red Hdkfs, 12J cts. 
Gents' Kid Lined Gloves 41 cts. 

Wtai.*™w c,p,..„ HSS«""" P"'""" <""J '6 "•■ 
,s  COsfiftSVS. 

KAILROAD. 
GREAT  THROUGH   LINE. 

AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 

The attention of the traveling public is respect- 
fully invited to some of the merits of this treat 
highway, in the confident assertion and belie! 

Construction and Equipment 
.     THE 

PENNSYLVANIA BAILBOAD 
slands confessedly at the head of American'rail- 
ways. The trsok is double the entire length of 
the line, of steel rails l»ld en heavy oak ties 
which are embedded in a fonndatien o( rook 
ballast eighteen Inches in depth. All bridges are 
of iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
p J - dS ?**,en*«' <*<•«. while eminently sale 
and substantial, are at the same time models of 
comfort and vlegauce. 

The Satety Appliances 
in use on this line will Illustrate the far-seelnr 
and liheral polioy of Its management, In aooord" 
anoe with which the utility only of an lmprovo 
raent, and not its cost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Buffer and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghouse 

Air-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which bare rendered them 
practically impossible. " 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run on all Express Trains 

From  New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

Gen. Shields, of Cerro Gordo celebri- 
ty,  lias lately furnished correspondents 
of tbe Eastern press some reminiscences, 
humorous and othenriae,of bis Mexican 
experiences. One anecdote I see publish- 
ed wherein   Bnnkhead Magrnder,  the 
pallaut and convivial, figures as the hero. 
I am reminded of one of Magrnder's ad- 
ventures during tile campaigns of 1816-7, 
whioh is familiar to moat officers of the 
" old array,** but which I never remem- 
ber to have seen in print.    It was on the 
innrch from Puebla to tbe city of Mexico 
that Magrnder, who    had an artillery 
oonimand, on halting for the night, in 
tbe midst of a pelting rafn, noticed at 
some little distance some out-bnildinga 
admirably adapted as a shelter for  his 
command.    To think was with bim to 
act, and in a few minutes his men and 
horses were comfortably housed, and his 
pieces and caissons protected by taifjau- 
lins, from the storm.    Scarcely bad tbe 
gallant Captain and bis subaltern* settled 
themselves in a snug corner before a 
welcome fire, when  they  were disturb- 
ed by the entrance  of an aid-de-camp 
to the division  commander,   conveying, 
the nltimely order that Magruder's corn- 
man should at once vacate,  as the prem- 
ises bad been assigned to division head- 
quarters.    Now,, the  commanding  offi- 
cer was Gen.   Pillow,  who had already 
acquired a certain  fame by  digging the 
fosse of a fortified work on the wrong 
side of the parapet, and whose ever re- 
curring errors of detail afforded to the 
regulars under his command a fund of 
infinite jest.    Magruder was equal to the 
occasion and with a bland smile,  a stare 
of non-reeognitioh and his own inimita- 
ble lisp, he addressed the aid he had 
seen every day for a year: "Thir, I do 
not know you, I never thaw you before 
in my life.   If Gen.  Pillow wisheth to 
convey me nny orderth let him do tho in 
writing."   The astounded  aid   retired, 
and Magruder and bis comrades  again 
settled   to their coffee and  their fire-. 
Shortly the   jingly of spurs and   the 
clang of sabres announced a new arrival, 
and, supported by his orderly,  stalked 
into the circle the  Adjutant-General  of 
the   division,   Major -—.     "Captain 
Magruder,   these buildings have been 
assigned     as    division    headquarters. 
General Pillow demands that you shall 
vacate them immediately!"   They were 
intimate friends, bad been at West Point 
together, but Magruder failed to recog- 
nize the Major.      "There,  I do   not 
know you.   Let General Pillow convey 
both orders in writing."     " Why Ma- 
grnder," urged the Major.      "There,  I 
do not know you," was tbe polite re- 
sponse ;   and the discomfited chief of 
the staff withdrew.   A few minutes more 
passed by;   coffee bad been discussed, 
and the now jovial parly were   testing, 
from, the festive canteen, a superior ar- 
ticle of commissary whiskey, when the 
clatter of hoofs, the hoarse voice of com- 
mand, the rattle of many sabres, pro- 
claimed the approach  of the division 
commander And bis retinue.     Magrnder 
and his lieu enants rose respectfully as 
the civilian General, in all his' muddled 
and   bedraggled   pomp, entered, > their 
humble quarters. "Captain Magruder," 
thuniiered Pillow, "if in fifteen minutes 
your man and horses are not removed 
from these quarters, I will give yon an 
order  that  will  snpprise   yon,   sir I" 
Magrnder  shuddered at the prospect, 
but ever ready fired the final shot:    I 
beg pardon, General, you could give me 
no  order that   would   thurprithe mo, 
thir. —San Prancisoo Mail, 

AMERICAN PAKVENUS IN PAEIS. 

THE HAIR-SHAKE. 

At tbe stated meeting of tbe Aeadem; 
of Sciences, held on Monday evening, at 
the Museum Hall, Mulberry street. Pro- 
fessor Philip B Dhler, the president, 
read A paper on the gordius,  or  " hair- 
snake," referred to bim at the last meet- 
ing.   He said that although many nat- 
uralists and microseopists had examine.1 

and studied the gordius, yet but little is 
known of it comparatively.   AM far back 
as tbe eighth century it was known and 
described by writers of that date, bnt it 
was not known then whether it was a 
true worm or evolved from horse hair, 
as was* the vulgar opinion  entertained 
then as well aa since.    The opinion that 
it raise horn a horse hair was entertain- 
ed by many parsons of intelligence, and 
Dr. Leidy made the most  thorough  ex- 
periments some years since to show that 
the borse-hnir theory was an utter fallacy, 
l'lie gordius ia of a low type of structure, 
the adult form  being of a lower  type 
than the younp;.    In  WCA the eminent 
French   naturalist   Villot   took  up  the 
study of the gordius with a determina- 
tion to ascertain its  habits,   characteris- 
tics, structures,   etc.    A   difference   of 
opinion   bad .existed as to whether  it 
could take food or not.    Villot found, in 
examining the adult form,  that about 
one-third of the body in length from the 
" month end " contained a substance re- 
sembling the pith of plants.    This was 
thought by some to contain pores through 
which food could be taken.    Von See- 
bold contended for this theory; other 
m-icroscopists  thought  not—that there 
was not even the possibility of its absorb- 
ing fluid.   Dr. Leidy could find nothing 
like a pore at the bead end,  but finally 
found a substitute for the two longitu- 
dinal chords that are found in worms as 
a stomach, and also ovaries and other 
organs.    He found that in an adult con- 
dition they do not take food, and are 
capable only of the reproduction of their 
species.   The tail of the male worm is 
forked—two prongs—and that of the fe- 
male is three-pronged.    The eggs  are 
exuded in a long string or ribbon,  as 
much as forty-nine feet in length.   It is 
estimated that a female will contain six 
million,   six   hundred and twenty-fonr 
thousand,   eight   hundred   eggs.   The 
eggs are not'visible to tbe naked eye. 
Dr. Leidy found  twenty-six  eggs in  a 
transverse diameter of one hundred and 
fiftieth of an inch in length and the one- 
thousandth of an inch in thickness.   The 
eggs are laid in the water or wet spots, 
and some kinds of fish and. grasshoppers 
are  infested  with them.   They attach 
themselves   to   various  minute aquatic 
creatures.   Ephemera have been found 
crowded with the young gordius between 
their  muscles.    The  gordius  may  be 
f onnd in almost any point in the country, 
The eggs are laid generally in March, 
and are incubated in about four weeks. 
The president showed some living speci- 
mens in water presented to the Academy 
by Mr. Henry M. Bash.    One of those 
shown was abont fourteen inches in length 
and about one twenty-fifth of an inch in 
diameter.   There is  so  far   but  little 
known of them, and it *vill repay our 
naturalists to trace them np. 

Mr. Lugger said in St. Clair River 
some years ago he found millions of them 
in-s, little cove of the river. -They-were 
frequently found in bunches or knots. 
hence the term gordius, from gordion 
(Linnaeus). They are frequently found 
coiled up in the body of grasshoppers at 
well as in the intestines of a species oi 
fish, one of the gudgeon family.-^-Balti- 
more American, 
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CONSUMPTION. 
FROM ELDKK B. L. OILMAN, A MINISTER 

OF THE GOSPEL, IN GLoV'ER, VT. 
"I have been troubled for several years with a 

difficulty of the bean and lungs; have applied to 
severs! physicians for help, and Wo tiled almost 
every remedy recommended; without receivin: 
any assistance, but bad been growing weaker a 
weaker, until, bearing ef WIOTAR'S BALM 

J 
OP WILD CHEUBY about a year «iaee,I< 
menced using i t with immediate relief. It has 
not only restored my lungs to a sound state, bat 
I am entirely relieved of tbe difficulty or disease 
of tbe heart. 1 nave no besitatiea in saying that 
it it tbe best lung medicine before the public, and 
I cheerfully and conscientiously recommend it 
to all persons sunerinjr with pulmonary com- 
plaints.'* 

Wistar's Balsam. 
Wi'star's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM Mrs. ISAAC MOORE, of RICHMOND, Vt. 
'• Some three yeirs since I was attacked with a 

severe cough, soreness and irritation of the longs, 
to which were added asthma In a severe form. 
During the first year I tried several of tbe most 
pepu lar medicines of the day, bat received no 
real relief, and I ha I almost despaired of ever re- 
gaining my health, when I was induced to try 
DR.- WISTAB'8 BALSAM OF WILD CUEKKF, 
which very soon relieved me. My cough became 
loose, the soreness and irritation disappeared, 
and my general health began to mend. I con- 
tinued its use and a few bottles restored ma to 
better health than 1 ever hoped to enjoy again. 
I believe the Balsam to be the most reliable rem- 
edy that can ba found." 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM   BENJAMIN   WHEELER.  STATION 
AGENT AT S. BOFALSTON, MASS. 

4"I "»• most severely afflicted with a hard, dry 
oough, with its usual aecoinpaniuieut of night 
sweats, completslv prostrating my nervous sys- 
tem, »nd producing snob a dabtlltatod state of 
health that, after Srylnr medical aid to no rmr- 
poso, I had given up all hopes of ever recovering 
as had also my friends. At tnis stage nt matters, 
IW!I>5!'*T?11^1 »P"?. through the influence of a 
neighbor, to try WDiTAH'S BALSAM, tboagh 
with so belief whatever in its truly wonderful 
earaUve properties, and before using two bottles 

p:.a^y"»4asi^Kift^.-a!--' 
been 

Thus 

|%'s, 87 bone, 82.50 ;   Double Busk, 87 cts. 
ots. j Patent Adjustable Corsets, &c, &c. 

*v x s  and  D r si w G F S 
6 marked our who1* »*«* in these goods at prices to close ' 

iHlRTS a.d nn them a>ut. 
1 SWrts and D^wf™SknS5„f

0ts-:„°?e lo' for 29 an<i 37 cts., cheap;   Boys' 
„*»•» iron 50ets    O™ & "? «ZeSAor ^^V  Ladies' FinB Goods, 30 

J****', aUsfaei a cts    e£S£f&2&& Goods marked down to 50 OU. 
0n «n alwavsMl.? . '8 0utBlde Workin« Shirts, Cheap! 
mtion BB wT.    V uV*a rour Wants  by letter receiving the 

'•re m oerson.    You pay the same price as Those Wr own shonn- wr ™' w    same price as thost 
pping.    We charge no advance in price for filling 

°- A. POTTBR & CO., Worcester. 

To Chipgo, Cincinnati, LonisrUle, 
Indianapolis and St Louis, 
WITHOUT   CHANGE, 

snd to ail prlnerpal points In the far (Vest and 
South, with but one change of oars. Connections 

fm^t'^in'tsf I>,'P0',• Snd '" """■* * "' 

Tiie Scenery 
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PJEJfflfSYLVAWIA ROUTE 
is admitted to be unsurpassed In the world for 
grsndenr, beauty and varhty. Superior refresh- 
ment facilities are provided. Employes areeour. 
teous snd attentive, and it is an inevitable result 
form* t"P b'a,hn»W"*nta »U?iid 2Sit 

A PLEASING AKJ) MMHUM EZFIUINGI 
Tickets fat sale at the lowest rates at th. 

^..eandBtown..t"e C°"*»'- * ""Vert.nl 

FRA8K THOMSON, L. P. F VRMER 

An American millionaire, Mr. Maokey, 
has opened tbe dancing season in one of 
the most beautiful mansions in Paris, 
with a reception that took tbe propor- 
tions of a court ball.     Tbe fact makes 
the moralist who sends letters across the 
Channel rather uncomfortable.   One of 
them is surprised to see with what a rage 
the French now throw themselves into 
the vortex of American society.   A few 
years ago it was neoessary for even the 
richest American to be patronized by a 
noted person of high French society, 
who sent out the invitations, and who 
presented host and guest to each other. 
Then the guests almost felt that they 
were honoring the man whose cham- 
pagne they drank.   Now, however, all 
is changed, and King dollar has asserted 
bis undoubted sway over Paris.    The 
oldest coat of arms and the fairest of 
French lilies how to him, so soon as lie 
appears.   He has no longer need to seek 
introductions ; everyone seeks to be in- 
troduced to bim.     He has no longer 
need of a chaperon to issue invitations; 
tbe  post brings him daily perfnmed, 
ooroneted billets, asking for the favor of 
an  invitation   to   bis  next  reception. 
There is a consolation, however, for the 
British moralist.   Americans are declar- 
ed to be  "innately English," though 
they will not confess  it    Hence it is 
that tbe American millionaires in Paris 
adopt the English style of housekeeping 
and have English comforts, English ser- 
vants, English   gray   livery,   English 
cooking and English clothes.   If they 
are imitated in everything, aa the moral- 
ist suggests, the Americans are obvious- 
ly doing Great Britain a good torn by 
introducing   and  sanctioning   y"giish 
mods*. 77 

ASOTTABM MOTTO.—HO had stayed 
till the clock hands hung together at 
eleven, and that valuable recorder of 
time was menacing a strike.   She had 
yawned till her mouth felt large enough 
for a horse oollar, and yet the young 
man evinced no symptoms of speedy de- 
parture,    " I've been working on • mot- 
to to-day." she finally said, as she held 
her eyes open with her fingers: "don't 
you want to see it?"   He said he did. 
She brought out the article and passed j 
it to bim for inspection.   He held it up 
to the light and read the cheerful sen-' 
tenoe, "There's no place like home." 
The young man guessed he'd be going. 
-RooUcmd Courier. B^- 

OOT at Austin, Nevada, • young man 

pany him to an old folks' oonoert.   She 
lls*sdnnattheide« of Us^Otow W 

«*b«r be a widower than marry a woma. 

Olive Logan, writing from London to 
the Cincinnati Enquirer, indulges in 
some reflections whioh, at tbe present 
moment, are very timely: 

These marriages   between   May and 
December are never happy ones, even 
between the compatriots, bnt when tbe 
high contracting parties are of different 
nationalities they are invariably unsuc- 
cessful.   Jealousy  and diverse notions 
of propriety always bring abont trouble. 

An American girl may do  a  thing 
which, from ber point of view, is entire- 
ly harmless, but which may have some 
frightful   meaning  to   a foreigner.   A 
schoolmate of mine took all the money 
her father bad left her, and which be ex- 
tracted painfully from many generations 
of swine, and used it to buy herself a 
pri&e  animal  of the sort—who was a 
grandee of Spain—a grandee Castilian 
hogeo.    My friend was young and pret- 
ty, and as good a girl as ever lived.    Her 
manners,   however,   bad,   if  anything, 
rather more than the traditional repose 
of the Vere de Veres—in fact, I may say 
she was decidedly free and easy.    In 
company or alone ber favorite habit was 
not to sit on her foot—the usual lounge 
of school-girls—but to cross one genu- 
flexing member over t'other, and swing 
her number ono slipper.    Now, old Hoi- 
oferness couldn't endure this; he remon- 
strated with her a number   of  times- 
even italicized bis remarks by tweaking 
her   nose  and   polling ber ears.   She 
strove earnestly to break herself of the 
habit,   bnt  occasionally would relapse 
mtoit.    One night at a ball she did so. 
When he brought her home he nearly 
murdered her, and then, for the first 
time, she disooverad from  bis broken 
English   explanations  that among the 
Spanish this simple infraction of dignity 
on the part  of a lady had a meaning 
worthy the imagination of an " IagoT* 
She never smiled again. 

HB DIDN'T TAJES RISKS.—At a happy 
spot where a number of negroes reside, 
an old netrro was heard calling out to his 
wife: " Manda I Is you got dem ohiok- 
ens shut up in de smoke house, like I 
told yer r "No; an' I'd like to know 
what a de matter with vou, dot you'r so 
tickler *bout dem chickens all at once ?" 
she replied "Nebber you mind I 

j know what's de matter, an' dat's nuff 
till dent ohiokous is housed. When I 
*S £** dem niggers ober dar in de next 

yard is gwine to hab a party to-morrow 
night, I wants to be shore my chickens 
doesn't tend it.—Chicago Post. 

ON* of our citizens says there la noth- 
<ng really astonishing abont the case of 
tfcs Bhode Island man who is alive with 
two bullets in his head, for he has a 
daughter whose head is full o/ balls and 
rni*!«i all th« Wn>«.       '      "* ""u 

has this Balsam, as"has often tieanlremarked1 by 
Wi?" l*nTe™*nt wl'l) the above nteU in this 
vicinity, literally snatched me from the zrava 
am? tod 5' nt""ty *° "*" Motor the beneflt ofthe* 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

Of Wild Cherry. 
Of Wild Cherry. 

Prepared by SBTH W. FOWLE A StWS, So 
Hamsun avenue, Boston, Mass. Bold by dealers 
generally.   50 cts. and Si a bottle, 19 

Lorenzo Bernis, 

DXALKB  nt 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware 
NAILS  GLASS, PAIMTS, 

OIIJ8   AND LEAUS 

Crookery Ware of all Stylet 

MAIN STREET, 

SPE2TCER       , . MASS 

DeUar-anMalf for Tei Cents. 
;„ftfotard's Ucas^ Lib"«y. Jnst publish- 
ing. 12 pages, full size, best and most pop- 
ular music for ten cento. New and 
Popnlar Songs, Dance and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, &o., &c. For sale 
by all newsdealers.   Postage 9 cents.tobe 

J. M. STODDART & CO 
723 CHESTNUT ST., PBrLADKu»'inA. 

E D. KEira.£«Y 

HOME tf-f* SH0EIM 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

Also New and Second hand 

Wagons aud Buggies 
<*>»Uatly « baad aid for Mda. aadS, „*,, 
to order.   I also ran a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
A' TMUrKs T-» vr.T TBKTlwM 



OUR tfEIGBBORS. * 

PODUNK. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The Podunk Literary Society will 
give an entertainment at Union Hall, 
Wednesday evening, March 6. 

—The drama entitled "The   Last 
. Loaf wi.l be presented with other at- 

tractions, and no pains will be spared 
to make the affair a success. The pub- 
lic are cordially invited to attend, 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—A. Mr Bonny of Watren, carpen- 
ter, fell while at work on a new house 
on the Brookfield road, and received a 
severe injury in one ankle, last week. 

—Anxious—to know the decision 
about another boot shop in place of the 
fine one just destroyed by Are. '   s 

—The ladies connected with the 
Baptist church propose holding a festi- 
val, with rare attractions, within two 
weeks.    A grand time is expected. 

—The finest pickerel of the season 
have been taken within a few days, on 
Furnace pond, quite an excitement 
among fishermen. 

OAKHAM. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The Ladies Benevolent Society 
held n coffee party at the eld town 
hall last Wednesday evening, which 
was in every way a decided success. 
The tables were bountifully supplied 
with baked beans, brown bread,  pies 

—The warrant for the annual meet- 
ing of the Union Church has been 
posted. 

—The lecture committee have man- 
aged the citizens course so well that 
there is about $40 in the treasury after 
paying all bills. This amount is to 
be used to print the essay given by Mr 
Bates, in pamphlet form for general 
distribution. 

—The Womens' Christian Temper- 
ance Union gave a sociable in Union 
Hall, to {he Reform Club, S of T, and 
thirty young men who have recently 
signed the pledge. The exercises con- 
sisted of reading, singing, etc. 

—-The (3-. A. R. boys celebrate their 
10th anniversary Monday night, with 
a dinner at the Batcbeller House. 
Some celebrities from abroad are ex- 
pected. 

i—The High School closes March 15 

We clip the following from the 
Springfield Republican. 

To the Editor of the Republican :— 
An item in your issue of the 20th is 
but "the repetition of a choice bit of 
scandal which has had some currency 
in l\orlh Brookfield, and has also in 
different forms appeared in several 
papers. I have freely conversed with 
the "well-known gentleman and promt 

I ion of the depot the other day and one 
had to be carried out by main force. 
The railroad folks have had trouble 
with them before, and propose to 
handle them roughly hereafter. 

. —The saloon business has fallen off 
so greatly that some of the keepers 
say if they could sell they would go j 
out of the business. 

—Mrs A Hi Somes, who has bad a 
severe attack of scarlet fever, is con- 
valescent. 

nent citizen" who are alike aggrieved 
and slandered, and by both have been 
assurred that the rumor was anl from 
the nature of the circumstances of both 
families, must have been an unmitigated 
fabrication.   Fully believing the state 

■fc&^JWSE^S ■««"  * '»th  p'arties, and judging coffee was dealt out in sufficient quan 
titles to satisfy the most, thirsty indi- 
vidual present. After supper the com- 
pany repaired to the new hall oppo- 
site, where an entertainment was giv- 
en, consisting of readings, declama- 
tions, songs, duets &c, and those who 
took part in the program done them- 
selves much credit, the reading by 
Miss Bradford, the High school teach- 
er, being especially fine. An Irish 
recitation by Miss Bessie Haskell was 
very nicely rendered. A song, "Blue 
Eyed Mary," was sung by N W Pack- 
ard, in costume, which was loudly 
encored. The singing by Mr Holdeu 
and Mrs Spooner, fairly brought the 
house down. 

—It is expected the first of a series 
of aglcct dancing parlies will be given 
in memorial hall, Tuesday evening, 
March 5 th. 

—The Excelsior Club are in a flour- 
ishing condition, with quite a sum of 
money in their treasury with which 
they intend to purchase an organ for 
memorial hall. It is not known as 
yet wher they will purchase it, but 
one thing is certain they will not buy 
of —  & Co. 

—The selectmen have ordered all 
the dogs in the north part of the town 

that that the damage already done 
ought to be sufficient to satisfy all 
lovers of mischief or gossip, I hope 
that no more breath will be vitiated or 
printer's ink worse that wasted upon 
the subject. HIBAM KNIGHT. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Mr. L. H. Thompson  is juror at 

the March term of the Court at Wor- 
cester. 

—William Cady of Hinsdale has re- 
bought the WiokaboagHouse property. 
The first purchase money was $9000. 

—The Zeigler Brothers will rebuild 
their burned box shop if the insurance 
consent to a satisfactory adjustment. 

Special Correspondence. 

—By special request of the Reform 
Club, Dr A G- Blodgett read a very 
interesting and instructive essay on 
the physiological and pathological 
effects of stimulants and narcotics, on 
the human system. The reading took 
the place of the usual Sunday evening 
service, last Sunday night. 

—At the regular meeting of the Re- 
form Club Thursday evening, about 
forjy new names were added to the 
roll, making about 175 members. 

Messrs Smith and Booth, the well .__ --„_ -„ .__ „*,.... [,..,„ „.  „„^, ,„„,,       —i.«.coDio uumu uuii XJUUIU, me well 

to be kept housed for a certain length known temperance evangelists, are to 
of time. 

STORBRIDGE. 
Special Corrupondence. 

—Our annual town meeting occurs 
next Monday, and our local politicians 
are busily manipulating the wires to 
secure their own elevation to office, or 
that of their friends 

—A citizans caucus to nominate 
candidates for the various town offices, 
will be held Saturday evening, March 
2nd. It is hinted that the Democrats, 
encouraged by their success last fall, 
will nominate a straight ticket, hoping 
to draw voters enough from the Re- 
publican ranks to secure the election 
of their candidates. In view of the 
divisions in the Republican party, the 
scheme is not a visionary one. Li- 
cense will be made a prominent issue 
in any event, and judging by the past 
a board of selectmen favorable to li- 
cense will be elected. The warrant 
for the meeting contains 19 articles, 
among which is one to see about build- 
ing a new school house for No 13, 
and another to see if the town will 
procure a new hearse. The credit of 
the town demands affermative action 
in both cases. A sufficiently full re- 
port of the results of the meeting will 
be furnished for publication in the Sun. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

— The High School had general ex> 
erciscs    Wednesday,    consisting    of 
leading  and  declamations.   The first 
three on the rank list in each class are 

CLASS '78. 
Mary E. Kin?, 9.27 
Martha L. Potter, 9.10 
Addie I. Stone, 9.OS 

CLASS '79. 
Bessie F. King, 9.20 
Edgar H. Parkman,       9.12 
Arthur E. Jenks, 9.11 

CLASS '81.       • 
Hattie J. Pope, 9.04 
Carrie J. Herrick, 8.94 
Lillie M. French, 8.83 

a praise —The  First Church had 
meeting Sunday evening. 

—Rev. G. H. Wilson has sent in his 
resignation as pastor of the Union 
Church, to take effect in three months. 
The reason given is need of entire rest 
from ministerial labors. 

—The school report in the hands 
of the local printer. 

commence laboring here next Monday 
evening. The meetings will be in the 
town hall ,and will close on Thursday 
night with a miscellaneous entertain- 
ment, for the benefit of the speakers 
from abroad. 

—Within the last week, Mr Charles 
H Jackson has had an ice-house built, 
and it has been filled with ice, some 
seven hundred tons. 

WEST WARREN. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The town hall agitators are out 
with a petition for the selectmen to 
call a meeting before the annual town 
meeting, to consider this project. They 
acknowledge that they dare not wait 
until the regular meeting, knowing 
that a full attendance would bury the 
scheme beyond any resurrection for a' 
while. It would be pretty difficult 
however, to convince the taxpayers at 
any meeting, that it is for their inter, 
est to pay $1200 a year for what they 
now get at SI50 a year. 

—John T Collins, a clerk in C B 
Elwell's store, was quite severely in- 
jured Tuesday by being thrown upon 
his back while getting into a carriage 
caused by the horse starting up sud- 
denly. 

—The reading room is to be open- 
ed Saturday evening, when an oyster- 
stew will be served to those wishing 
to pay for the same. 

—The town reports are made up to 
March 1st, and it is expected that 
they will show a reduction in the town 
debt which was increased last year, 

—The Congregational Sunday 
School have a concert next Sunday 
evening. Quite a number join the 
church by letter at the next commu- 
nion. 

—Joseph Smith, one of the Road 
Commissioners, who,was elected for 
two years, will probably resign his 
office at the end of his first year. 

—The Westfield woman who was 
interested in the foundling, "Josie 
Warren," says that the woman who 
stopped at her house gave no name, 
but she learned she lived in a manu- 
facturing village toward Worcester, 
and, if the child is the same, its clothes 
had been changed after leaving her 
house. 

[Selected.]     . 

—A couple of tramps took pofsees- 

—As the Warren folks don't seem 
to agree very well on the location of 
the proposed town ball, West Warren 
suggests, for the sake of harmony, 
that it be built in their village, on 
Allen's lot, near Holden & Co.'s store. 

■   * FISKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—In view of the near approach of 
the annual town  meeting,  local  poli- 
tics begin to be quite lively.    As near 
as we can learn by present indications 
the people intend this year to  nomi- 
nate candidates, upon whose declared 
principles they   can   explicitly   rely. 
It will do very well perhaps, to deceive 
the people once, but it is a game that 
can  rarely be repeated   successfully, 
even with variations.   There is also 
some curiosity to know what will be 
the attitude of some leading and prom- 
inent  persons  who came  very  near 
being defeated in their aspirations last 
fall, by the action of the members of 
their own party, sectional and other 
reasons being at the time alleged  as 
the   cause;   a   certain   active   party 
worker at the center being accused of 
having  made  the  remark "that any 
candidate or measure originating west 
of Cedar Brook, would be strenuously 
opposed and defeated if possible,   by 
the center and eastern portion of the 
town."    The person refered to, denied 
ever having made the statement, how- 
ever that may be, a sectional feeling 
was arroased which we fear has not 
entirely subsided.    Prominent men of 
this village and section think that a 
change in  the   school   committee is 
much needed, which change will un- 
doubtedly be effected at the coming 
election, as partiality iu the manage- 
ment of some of the schools in this vi- 
cinity is  quite apparent and a great 
deal of dissatisfaction   has  been ex- 
pressed by many of the inhabitants in 
consequence,'   who   will undoubtedly 
find a remedy at the ballot box next 
Monday. 

—William Felton was the lucky 
man who caught on long pond last 
Wednesday, a pickerel which weighed 
three pounds, two ounces, and a num- 
ber of other smaller fry. 

—John Don a van received" a severe 
cut from an ax across the instep of his 
foot one day last week, which will 
probably lay him on fhe shelf for a 
while. 

—Our now grocery man, William 
Wilkinson, has lately hung out a new 
sign, which is considerably ahead of 
the first one in every respect. 

PAXTON. 
—Last Friday dawned very unaus- 

piciously on the loyal inhabitants of this 
small but valient village. However, it 
would never do for the memory of 
Washington to be slighted, so the an- 
nual exhibition was postponed until 
Saturday evening. Then every public 
spirited citizen who conld muster a 
horse and vehicle, did his best to in- 
sure, a good bouse, and sleighs flew 
around briskly for a while. At the 
hour of beginning a large and appre- 
ciative audience assembled in the town 
ball. The lyceum fully sustained its 
reputation of former years, and the 
entertainment went off in a brisk and 
prompt manner that was very pleasing 
to the audience. The exercises con- 
sisted of singing by the Glee Club, 
Messrs Newton, Lawrence, Wood and 
Wesson; a trio by Misses Boynton, 
Kirby and Baker, songs by Fred A. 
Newton and Miss S. Wesson, instru- 
mental music by Misses Earle, Esta 
brook and Ward. The "Angels of 
Buena Vista" was given by the Misses 
Daniels in costume. "Fitz James and 
Roderic Dhu," from "Lady of the 
Lake," was played by Messrs Mulligan 
and Perry. Recitations and declama- 
tions, with the farce entitled "The 
Revolutionary Veteran," and music by 
the Quadrille Band, were the remain- 
ing features of the entertainment. Ttie 
tables, abundantly supplied with oys- 
ters and clam chowder, were liberally 
patronized. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

a portion of the milk brought to tba 
factory, amounting to about $90; The 
highest number of pounds of cheese 
made for any one roan was 18,020, 
the lowest 60; the price paid the fore- 
man at the factory is $3 per day; the 
largest amount paid any one man n 
$1190.89, the lowest $6.30. S Bige- 
low & Co. of Springfield sold 91,567 
pounds of cheese, or nearly three- 
quarters of the entire manufacture: 
N G Burbank & Co. of Worcester 
sold 20,990 pounds. The officers 
chosen were: Directors, Benjamin F 
Hamilton, Alfred Boyden, Edwiu 
Hoar, Geo. K Tufts, Charles S Tidd; 
Treasurer, George K Tufts. 

LEICESTER. 
—A young son Of Mr James Wbitt- 

emore met with a very painful and se- 
rious accident Saturday morning- He 
was ponring melted lead into a small 
mold, which was wet, which caused 
an explosion, throwing some of the 
lead into his eyes. He was imme- 
diately taken to Worcester to Dr Dix- 
on. As yet, it is uncertain what the 
result of his injuries may be, but it is 
possible that he may loose the sight 
of oue eye. 

—The  Ladies'  Benevolent 

W.A.SL0AN1C 
Till 

society 
are to hold a sociable iu the Congre- 
gational Church vestry Friday evening. 
Mr John L Utley of Worcester, is to 
be present and give readings. 

—Members and friends of the Cor- 
net Band have in preparation a drama, 
to be produced at an early day, for 
the benefit ot the treasury ef the band. 

—The Reform Club held an enthus- 
iastic meeting Sunday evening. Speak- 
ers from Rochdale were present, and 
much interest was manifested. 

—A report of the most stirring sort 
has recently been circulated in this 
village, that a real, genuine new house 
is about to be built on Pleasant street. 
It has been generally supposed ihat 
the town was finished, completed, but 
it seems not. The "oldest inhabitant" 
will be at once interviewed for date of 
the last event of the kind. 

D&iLgR   I* 

Stoves, Basses, ftrnaces, 
WARE,  ETC., JB10., 

Maple St.,  -  -   . Spencer, Maaa. 

Parties In want of a first-class B.... win 
And It it to their intend toTSaWWitSi1 

among whloh may be found the AOBORN  pis' 

BKLLR-HB entirely New Departure In SUvekia.. 
utneture.   Do not fail to see'thuIbJanUnulSS" 

A number of SECOND-HAND 

COOK STOVES 
IN UOOD REPAIR, WHICH ABE BARGAINS 

HEATING STOVES 
UK   VARIOUS  PA1TBRNS. 

Tc snit the tastes and mean ef all. 

JOBBING IN 

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IKON, 
B00FIN6,  PLUMBING, ETC. 

1ST Estimates given on nil lands of work 
connected with the Business. 

Have yon seen the Van Be Water Washer? If 
not, do not fall to call at the Stove House on 
Maple. Street, where this wonderful Washer can 
be seen. The only washing machine yet invenr.H 
that Perform, its work sWwtorify and that 
eomes within the means ef all. 

Do not forget the place on Maple Street, only a few steps from tne Post Offloe. ""'"■•oniya 
Hoping, by strict attention to business, and fair 

dealing with al), to merit a share of public"pat 
ronage, ^ 

W. A. SLOANE, 
8PB»OER, MASS 

RSTfi 
BJi^fff 

J2-75BUCK8HKS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

AGENTS profits per week. 
Will prove it or forfeit $60. New 

artioles, just patented Samples 
sent free to all. Address W. H, CHIDE8TER, 216 
Fulton street. New 1 ork. 13—6m 

$57.60 

Errors of Youth. 
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for /ear* from 

JL\. Nervous Debility, Premature Deoav, and all 
he effects of youthful indiscretion, ■KHI for the 

sake of suffering humanitc, send free to all who 
need it. the recipe and direction for making the 
simple remedy by which be was cured. SnflVrers 
wishing to proHt by the advertiser's experience 
can do so by addressing in perfect confidence 
13—6m JOHN B.OGUKN, 42 Cedar St., N.Y. 

CATARRH 
NEVER-FAILING RELIEF 

Special Bargains 
IN 

CLOTHING! 

AFFORDED BY 

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE. 
IT is a fact tbat can be substantiated by the most 

respectable testimonials ever ottered In favor 
8f any proprietary medicine, that tbe RADIOAI, 
nun JOB CATABKH does In every case afford in- 

stant and permanent relief. No matter of how long 
—' severe the disease, the first dose 

ice of its value In the treatment of 
standing, or how severe the disease, the first dose 
gives such evldeace of Its value In the treatmentof 
Catarrhal affections that confidence is at once felt 
in its ability to do all that is claimed for It. The 
testimony of physicians, druggists, and patients is 
unanimous on this point, ana the accumulating 
evidence is in point of respectability superior to 
any ever before obtained in favor of a popular 
remedy. The proprietors, therefore, may Justly 
feel proud of the position this remedy has attained, 
and believe it worthy of Its reputation. 

• 

Wel§FFES TODAY all ODD 
LOTS and IU okeii Sizes now 
in stock at Extraordinarily 
LowgTriccs in order to close 
them at once. 

—The New Braintree Cheese Mnn- 
uf'aeitiring Company held its annual 
meeting for the choice of officers and 
transaction of other business, Monday. 
The report of the directors showed 
that the whole number of pounds of 
cheese made the past season was 133,- 
567 ; number of pounds of milk sent to 
Boston, 60,693 ; cost of manufacture, 
including interest on deb:, repairs, 
both ordinary, and special, commiss- 
ion for selling, freight, boxes, etc., 
$2,83£ per 100 weight; cost of:special 
repairs, 17 cents per 100 weight. The 
milk of contributors, who were stock- 
holders, was made up the last year at 
cost, ami that of all others at three 
cents per pound, so that' the company 
received a profit of 1C| ceuts only on 

10 YEARS A SUFFERER. 
om Hon.Theo.P. Bogert, Bristol, R.I. 

Messrs. Waaas ft POTTBB: (lentlemtn. — TeclIng 
thoroughly convinced ol the efficacy of SANFOBD'S 
RADIOAL CUBE FOB CATAHRD, I am induced to drop 
fou a line to nay tbat although 1 have been seep- 
Ical of all the nostrums advertised as "radical 

cures," I have never found atvthlng that promises 
such relief and ultimate cure as that of SANFORD'B. 

I have been afflicted with this dreadful disease 
for more than ten years, and not until recently 
could I be Induced to persevere with any until I 
read the letter of Mr. HBNBY WHLI B, and can 
truthfully say that after using five or six bottles I 
am thoroughly convinced of Its curative proper- 
ties. Hoping tbat others similarly afflicted like 
myself will be Induced to make tbe trial. I am. tren- 
tlemen, very truly, etc. 

CaiBTOL, II 
ily, etc. 
, July 21. 

CATARRHAL AFFECTIONS, 
Snch as Sore, Weafe, Inflamed, Bed, and Watery 
Eyes; Ulceration and Inflammation of the Ear; 
Kingine Noises in tlic Head; Sore Throat; Elonga- 

Headache, Neuralgia, Dizziness*. Clouded Memory, 
Loss of Nervous Force, Depression of Splrita-—are 
all carefully and scientifically treated with this 
remedy according to directions which accompany 
each bottle, or will be mailed to any addresa on 
receipt of stamp. 

Each package contains Dr. San ford's Improved 
Inhaling Tube, with full directions for use In alt 
cases. Price $1.00. Sold by all Wholesale and Re- 
tall Druggists throughout the United States and 
Canadas. WEEKS & POTTER, General Agents 
and Wholesale Druggists, Boston, Mass. 

■COLLINS •a>t> | 

VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Affords the most grateful relief In Rheu- 
matism, Weak Spine, Local Fains, Ner- 
vous Affections, Local Rheumatism, Tio 
Douloureux, Nervous Pain, Affections of 
the Kidneys, Fractured Ribs, Affections 
of the Chest, Colds and Coughs, Injuries 
of the Back, Strains and Bruises, Weak 
Back, Nervous Fain of the Bowels, Cramp 
in the Stomach and Limbo, Heart Affec- 
tions, Enlarged Spleen, Bruises and Punc- 
tores, Rheumatism of the Wrists and 
Arms, Asthma, Gout, Local and Deep- 
seated Pains, Pain In the Chest, Stitch in 
the Back, Pain in the Hip, Varicose or 
Enlarged Veins, Crksk In the Back and 
Neck, Pain and Weakness In Side and 
Back, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Lumbago, 
Whooping Cough, Sharp Pains in the 
Breast, Heart Disease, Quinsy, Diabetes, 
and for Lameness In any part of the Body. 

Frtoe, ag Cents, 

Ask for COLLINS' VOLTAIC PLASTER. 
Sold by all Wholesale and Betall Druggists 

throughout the United States and Canadas, and by 
trzrfi3 * POTTE3, Fronrlclors. Boston. Mast. 

FROCK & SAGE COATS 
For &3, 4, 5. and 6. 

PANTALOONS, 
$1,  1.25, 1.30. 2,  3.50, and 3. 

VESTS 
For $1.50 and 3. 

We are offering really remaikable Bargains in 

BOYS'CLOTHING 
We also offer all our 

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS, 
IN MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' & CHILDREN'S. 

Sizes, at prices that will make it an objoct for 
people to buy, even if tbey do not want one until 
another season: For those who are obliged to 
economize in the purchase of their Clothi ng, this 
sale will afford thuui a rare opportunity. 

STRTPP^ 
'^VAa|«ij| 
HAIR STRlpt, 

W   DIFFERS  ^ 

Po» 75 eta 

Black Cashm? 
« «»> differ ^ 

REDUCED FROM ^ 

^OTolletftnilisL 
REDUCED FROM J£ 

SOToiletQailts! 
REDUCED FaoMu) 

°NE CASE 

Black Brilliant 
25 eta., WORTH 50*." 

l«©«oz,Kiu«|,i 
INiDARK AND DESIRABLE 8BJ 

25 Bales of ft 
37 2-3 and 50,018., worth Wet 

500 DOZEN 

Basting (]§t 
5.0ENTSPEBDOZO.J 

0a*onl%,°b)'ect ia to reduce j 
wo offer all through our store I 
meets. 

Strictly for 
Buttrick's   Spr, 
Patterns now re 

Catalogues fn 

FORBES & m 
SPRINGFIELD,     - 

FOR SALE 
HOUSE, BARN, AND ABOUT L 
OF LAND,  situated absut tbmo 
mile fruro East Village Sehwl.ois 
the Worcester road.   HouseosetsisL 
high,  3iix4{i feet, L 15x25, comnttltt] 
33x44,  and shed adjoining;. Kite *■ 
barn for piss aud poultry. PottpSj 
barn connecting; with well of Sm,is" 
water.   Bull-lings front south. Till 
maples in (rout yard.  About 100 Apt' 
Trees in tli i ifty, bearisg condltiss. ft 
Crab Apple, Walnut and Buttenuli rl 
Strawberries, Baspberriei, Bariimss 
rants.   Bhubarb and Grapesio sbiuosj 
 fl. w. BAXDWI!;,TH 

FOR SALE! 
ONE TWO-STOB? HOUSE AM 1 

OF LAND.   House is a tws-tenemil* 
feet, containing nine rooms. Jieirll 
Church, Spenoer. 

For further particulars, »pplf» 
MICHAEL BS. 

SPENCEB.      .... 

TRANSPARENT TEACHING t 
struotion and Ainusementcm»™«t 
to parents and teachers. 26 dlfcrtatJ 
signs.   The entire pack sent (reefers! 
rency or stamps.   Van Dell, *Co.,SIAf aoyo 

THE SUBSCRIBER! 

WE ALSO OFFER 100 

Black Cheviot Suits 
for Only #10 per Suit. 

These suits are all wool, and just made for our 
Spring trade. We guarantee them equal to any 
made to order for $25. 

Without exception, this is the most remark- 
able bargain ever offered. 

All goods marked in plain figures—ONT1 
PRICE TO AliL. Monty refunded. If goods 
are not satisfactory. 

Having mads arrangements int* n 
can furnish a great variety of WS 
and ef snpenor quality, st »•» 
prices. 
A pple Trees. First class, thrlityai 
Fancy Crab Trees, 
Pear Trees, No.l, Standard,' 

»        " Dwart   " 
Ppnch Trees, 
Currant, la rarlatT, perdoBfc 
Norway Sprne*, per 3 feet, 

D. B. TYLEB, 
CENTRAL   STREET,   BB0OE 

Ml. EAMfiS & CO, 
ONE PSICB'& C 0. D- CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. JPront and Main Sis., 

WORCESTER, -       -       MASS. 

A. W- CURTIS. 
Attorney and Counselor at LdW 

SPENCER MASS, 

21 
Just received, all deslrabls e«0** 

Wholesale and Be» 

We are constantly adding to «"^ 

EMBOSSED PIC 
AHnewanddesir.W=f"*y 

Fancy Boxes andPancyW 
Pottery & Material" fer'' 

Floral Cards A Fancy P1 

AnioeB«fo^aHV,slsl>^W•, 

10 cents.   Trade snpp'W- 

J, BAIBD. 
21 BedfordStJ 

WhltTP8! 
I For shelves and other I 

the Sus office. 

muu. 
UP* JBTOB. 

.AJV  IIV:DEJP:EIVI>EIVr   FAMILY  NEWSPAPER. - j PsUCB: riTsl CBsTTi. 
I TWODOLLAIU A  TMAM 
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IpngtogfiHB Cards. 
H^cfjTsAVINGS  BANK 

u.„   Incorporated 1871.  Offlss at the 

EHA8TUE JOSES, President. 
W. h. DBMOND, Treasurer. 

«Mlvsd from OBS Dollar t» One Thoua ■ 

ays of » 
,i«Urest 
Messes, 

Si«B»siK*ol2,lto*-  Open Saturday 

P?!!J7.VI of January, April, July and Oeto- 
Il*i.interest from Ik* first days of said 

f?^tldsBes,»»y«W"ln J»nnarrand Jnly, 
^8Va«m,wm be pi"""1 en interest«/ 

TOWTAH* TRIBE 
'Wo. 6, IMPROVED OR- 

DER OF RED MEN.-Coun- 
1 cil Fire every Monday even- 

ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in 6. A. 
InTir Spencer, Mass. 
Iju.lfcPHERSON, Chief of Records. 

tarw7r*ow:E, 

MOlTOMElirTAI. 
WORKS. 

I am prepared to fill orders for first class 
Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
during tbe coming season. 

I.    H.    KINNEY, 
SCDLPTOR, 

31 Laurel Street, Worcester, 

iRS SMOKERS & CHEWE 
FOK THE BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS |B 

TOBACCO,  GO TQ THE 

Cigar and Tobacco Store, Mechanic J 
VINCENT A. B0~ 

PRO: 

SOUS, NEWS. 

OPENED 

McPHEltSOY 
&UV10LETE 

MECHANIC ST., 
Spencer,   -   Mass 

IDexttiiart, 
0FT1CE AT RKSlDENCiE, 

■er Hain and Elm Streets 
UTURAL TEETH filled in the best manner 
Bimodeiate. 

F1CIAL TEETH Inserted-, a perfect It in 
us or BO charge, 
j iniited to call and examine specimens 
kind prices. 

loot Oxide or Laughing Gas will he admln- 
idfor extracting without pain when desired, 

ipea at all hours day and evening, 
by permission, to the  following named 

SHD of Spencer, for whom or for members 
Irfamilies, operations have been performed, 

mi* AMES, W. H- TROUTr,   GEO. P. I.ADD, 
JTSTABB,    F. H, DOTITOK,   J. I,. BUSH 
I C,& Avail, Dr. O. 8. CHA VUAH, 

"Wells Brothers, 
ise,Sign aud Carriage 

SIC BT&EET,   .  - SPENCES. 

bict attention given to business. 

i promptly attended to. 
IN Of public  patronage  respectfully 

SWEET CIDR 
FOE SALE AT THE 

Steam €id«r Mill, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD,    -  MASS 

SIDNEY A. WHITING. 

AT THE 

BOSTON STORE 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

*«:.  JU. .T.A.Y:^JHS, 
Photographer, 

COMINSi* AMES BLOCK, 

SPENCER,       .       -      .     f.       .       MASS 

4»" For Sittinsrs please oall in the forenoon 
specially with Children. 

THE AFFAIRS OF MR UPHAM. 

C.   P.    |g§!^ BARTON, 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

Offioe -  -   -   -   Marsh's  Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

5 Cases 

DARK FZGUR 

PRINTS, 
4 cts. per yard. 

Good sap weather. 
Spring Ityle Hate at Packards. 
All fool's day will be here soon. 
Good By—Road Commissioners! 

Lent Commenced on Wednesday. 
Heaven's Artillery last Sunday eve. 
The family pork barrel sounds hollow. 
See the new advertisement of J D Taitt. 
Father Cozzens is expected home next 

week 

St Patrick's day comes one week from 
next Sunday 

Spring will commence as usual this year 
on the 20th. 

The piping song ef the blue bird has 
been leported. 

That "Hole" has made no further de- 
velopments as yet. 

The extension of the Big Shop has not 
yet commenced. 

There is a fearful amount of drinking 
in town, and very few arrests. 

HHKingsburyofthis town is getting 
well known abroad as a naturalist. 

For real bargains in winter overcoats, 
suits, under clothing, &c, go to Pack- 
ard's. 

It is said, that the big shop is turning oif 
as many boots as it was last year at this 
time 

. «. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 
IriL ENGINEER, 
NYEYOIU CONVEYANCER. 

ALSO 

I Fire and Accident 
I UreWHAKCE  AGESTT. 

s prepared and business attended 
Mate Court. 

L»T8%8,jt Residence, 
IC0LN STREET,   -     -   SPENCER. 

MASSASOITIiOTKL 
SPBNCEJt,      -      .     "MASS." 

C.,W. FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall A 1J very Stable 

connected with the House, 
HT Bates very Seasonable. .#* 

ALSO, 
M-   *4 

|«EO. 8, HOPPIN A Co., 

fmmissiou    Merch'ta 
AND DEALERS IN 

Nt, GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
[MKHANIO ST. WGKCESTEB, MASS. 

IJATB ROOFER. 
"W'llFBt on In Spenoer, BrookSeld and 

vicinity. 

SG.00 to $8-00 per Square 
EfcZ Ste*1** and »»n»ntedto mass 
|iu,oiae

hpTol..,,K d0" '" *ny of ** Br96k- 
IOIIX O'OABA,  . 

KMress,    .      .   ^.^^ Mas>. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

Opposite Congregational Church,   - 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prsparsd to •xsenta all kinds at 
StaEoiajasO     FctixaLtlxaS 

in tne very best manner. 
Spenoer.Jan.  S, 1876. 

I E. R. WHEELER, 
*ttdresidenoe at Mrs. Richardson's 

WBT„      .      .    SPENCEB 
»IGHT HAND BELL. 

NOTICE. 
HlVW" NJRCHASED THE 

OUR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

»e. Cement, Hay. 
VK- BTO„ ETC.. 

ft on hand. 
S »share of your patron,,. „. remain, 

[^"Printing. 

PIANO-FORTES, 
OR ORGANS. 

Prices of any kind of Musical Merchan- 
dise were never lower than at the present 
time. Our stock is by far the largest of 
every kind to be found in the County, 
which is a consideration when selecting. 

Agency far the Celebrated 

Chickering & Sons Piano, 
Without exception, tbe best toned and best 
wearing Piano in the world. We have 
but just taken tbe Agency of the Fine 

STUCK PIANOS, 
The Best Piano made in New York. HAL- 
LET, DAVIS & CO., HARDMAN, and 
others. Would call special attention to 
stock of UPRIGHT PIAJfOS, the 
most popular of all Pianos.   Agents for tbe 

ESTY A CO. ORCJJ A N, 
Without exception the best made Organ in 

the market.   Also, 

Organs of Our Own Make 
At the Lowest Prices Teachers' trade 
solicited, and orders promptly filled for 
Sheet Music and Instruction Books. 

S. R. LELAi\i> & €0. 
446 Alain street, Worcester 

5 CASES xnaw 

STANDARD CLOTH, 

Sets, per yard. 

Usnal price 8c. 
BRICHAMSIBLEY 

TJlXmimiiA-n-mT, 
MABBHS'B BLOCK, Main 8t.,Bpeno.r. 
„.W,A «f»d Btodc of Csfflns,  Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kspt on band. 

»e8idence,  -  Pleavant Street 

K1UKKJSOIV STOIOTS 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Bspresenflnz the follswln, First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Out., 
assets, $1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, . 

Traders, of Chicago, assets, 
Watertown, of N, Y.,   " 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets, 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 

1,129,908 

1,003,605 
827,359 
725,919 

651,102 
188,702 

569,898 

The bill board erected near the band 
stand is a good idea, and ought to be a 
permanent thing. 

Dennis Arseno has shown us an egg, 
laid by a Plymouth Rock hen. which 
measures 6 3-4X8 inches. 

The state of the street on town meeting 
day was a mute but strong argument in 
favor of a crossing opposite the postoffloe. 

SheriffIfersey has been very busy this 
week swearing in the Field Drivers. Any 
parties indeed of these important officers 
will find t#s in Union Block. 

JobM-&;Hv*ry has bought torttfito, 
the large lot on upper Main street, owned 
by T. J. Sanderson, and at no distant date 
will put up rv good residence thereon. 

We should like to try a hundred weight 
of those silver dollars. A lady in East 
Brookfield who paid her subscription says 
the bill has helped her 

The selectmen will meet at their rooms 
every Saturday evening, and no orders will 
be drawn except at those times. See no- 
tice elsewhere 

John Hiney came near being "blown up" 
on Tuesday, by an explosion of gas in a 
stove, in Jones & Co's shop. Some of his 
hair was found some distance away. 

Another house is being erected on Elias 
Hall's land, almost down to the pines. A 
small village is destined to grow up down 
there, as the lots are just as cheap as dirt 
can be bought. 

The bills have been posted announcing 
the dramas to be given by the members of 
St Mary's Society. The dramas are in every 
way first class, and besides the great varie- 
iy of other talent will make the entertain- 
ment unusually attractive. 

The Hook and Ladder ball last Friday 
evening was a success in every respect. 
The mnsio was superb, a large number 
were present, and everything was done in 
a style to give general satisfaction. 

Sunday Herald,  in  Spencer.    Address, 
Easton & Pratt, Worcester, Mass. 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post Of- 
fice. March 8th 1878.—Humphry & Burn- 
ham, John Lapre, Albion Gandetto, S 
Hyacinlbe Bellecose, O. A. Benoit, Frank 
E. Davis, John F. Davis, Charles L. Leu- 
reant, Clement Bowfn, F. A. Brough, 
Rosa Lucia. 

At the semi-annual meeting of the 
Ladies Temperance Union, held at the 
room of the Reform Club,' Friday after- 
noon, March 1st, the following officers 
Were elected.—President, Mrs Oeo. Ladd; 
1st Vice President, Mrs Thayerj and Vie* 
President, Mrs Dyer; Id Vice President. 
Mrs Sibley; Secretary, Mrs Dr. Chapman; 
Asst. Secretary, Mrs Bellows; Treasurer, 
Mrs H. P. Starr; Asst. Treasurer, Mr. 
Belcher. 

John Gilman's next excursion leaves 
Worcester March 20. Accommodations 
all first-class. New Worcester to Lincoln, 
Nebraska, $26, round trip $44; tickets 
good for 60 days. 

Rev. Mr. Bisbee has found it necessary 
to take a vacation of a few weeks, on ac- 
count of his health. The Universal ist 
pulpit, during his absence, will be supplied 
by the Rev. T. J. Sawyer. D.D., Dean of 
the Theological School, at Tufts College, 
beginning next Sunday. Sunday school 
at 12 M., preaching at 1.30P. M. All are 
invited. 

Louis Friendly & Co write as follows in 
the Worcester Gazette:—We shall contin- 
ue in future as in the past to do what onr 
interested friends here call sensational ad- 
vertising, which they think don't pay, but 
as our hills are all paid, we do not doubt 
success, by continuing in the same manner 
to convince our patrons that the Cheapest 
and best clothing house in Worcester is 
Louis Friendly & Co's, 417 Main Street. 
The public of Spencer are informed that 
the next two weeks will be. the last time 
for them to secure bargains at the branch 
stare. * J"" 

-We have-a store in town that makes a 
specialty of cigars and tobacco, and, of 
course, a store like this can offer special 
inducements.   See adv of Vincant Boyle. 

LOCAL NOTICES. ■ 
. To LET.—A tenement of 4 or 5 rooms. 
For information apply at SUN OFFICE. 

A nevj back has been put into the ser- 
vice of oar citizens, by Frank Lamb. 

The Picture Gallery of A. A. Lombard, 
PleasantsStreet, Spencer, will be re-open- 
ed on Monday, March 10th, for a few 
weeks only. Mr Lombard will be pleased 
to see his old friends and patrons at the 
old stand. Good work at reasonable 
prices. Particular attention given to 
chllrer. 

Theso Companies are First-Clsss in every re 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
won tins Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Ot Leioester is Interested with as at present la 

the Insuranoe Business, as 

CAMVASBIB-O ACOWT, 

And will soon call opon the artisans of Spencer 
and vicinity U solicit their patronage. 

STONB. 
Insurance A«ent. 

Spencer April »d, 1877. 

Lorenzo Bemis has sold his stock of gro- 
ceries and hardware to Mr Wm F Comins, 
and is goins; to retire altogether. Paul 
Sibley is to enter the store with Mr Com- 
ins as salesman; the change to take place 
April 1st. The stand is a good one, and 
there is every prospect tbat the new* pro- 
prietor will have a splendid trade. 

James Kuwey was bound over to the 
Grand Jury last Saturday, for assaulting 
Rob. Howe with a dangerous weapon. 
Being unwilling te get bail which was 
placed at $1,000, Sheriff Hersey carried 
him to the Worcester Sin Receiver. On 
the way they collided with the Spenoer 
Express, breaking one of the wheels of 
Mr Hersey's team. Ho. has since fur- 
nished bail and been released. 

Whitmore and Clark's celebrated min. 
strels are billed for the town hall next 
Monday. •' Hank White» is still their 
shining light, together with same of the 
most brilliant stars in the profession. We 
need not praise their show. All we have 
to say is, get yaur tickets, go, and yon will 
be thoroughly satisfied. The tickets are 
for sale at Sibley's news room. 

WAXTKB.—An honest, enterprising 
young man to sell »nd deliver the Boston 

MR. EDITOR.—AS we feel greatly the 
need of reformation we address you, hop- 
ing you will in some way learn our neigh- 
bors on Mount Pleasant the days .f the 
week, for one Sunday, not long ago, one of 
them hitched up his horse and went to 
Leicester to market his eggs, when one of 
his customers told him it was what they 
called Sunday, so he started back and 
stopped where he had sold  some,   and 
apologized, then came home; and we were 
very much surprised, for we did not think 
Mr M. would miss his dollar for singing in 
church for the small profit'off his eggs. 
Then the lady, at the next house, became 
tinctured with the same worldly desire. 
So she commenced churning on Sunday, 
when her husband asked her what she was 
doing, she said she was churning.   Well, 
be said, do you know it is Sunday.   She 
was much surprised.    She  did  not set 
the example she professed to her neigh- 
bors.   Then, st'll another in this  quiet 
place, that arose very early on Sunday 
morning and put her beans baking as she 
i j in the habit of having them for Sunday 
morning, when her son came in, and want- 
ed to know what she was baking on Sun- 
day for; she said it was not Sunday for 
she always baked Saturday.   So I think if 
you have a revivalist in your knowledge, 
please send nim here. 

The dramatic recitations given by Miss 
Clara Alden of Fair Haven, at Grand 
Army Hall, Tuesday evening, were listen- 
ed to by a select and appreciative audi- 
ence, and called forth universial applause. 
The character of the selections and Miss 
Alden's rendering of the same were alike 
entertaining in the highest degree, and 
commanded the closest attention of all 
present It is seldam that onr eithens 
are favored with a public entertainment 
of so high an order, and ane that merits 
a large patronage wherever given. The 
selections were interspersed with singing 
by the Amphion Quartette. 

The trial of Celistine Plant last Satur- 
day, for an assault on Andrew Hinckley 
in the big shop the day previous, was the 
great topic on the streets last week. It 
appears from the evidence, that Plant had 
carried in his work, and that Mr George 
Pronty had -'passed it," but when Mr 
Hinckley came to look it over afterwards, 
he thought it was not .suitable, and for 
some flaws, propnsed to deduct 85 cents a 
from Plants bill. An altercation ensu- 
ing,  PUnt is reported to have let Mr 

Hinckley "have it" quick and heavy. At 
the conclusion of the trial Jndge Duell 
fined Plant $1* and costs. The case was 
appealed. 

Look out for Dr. Chesley at the Batcb- 
eller House, and Massasoit Hotel. He is 
celebrated for the remarkable cure of 
chronic diseases of every name, and baa 
cored 1 irge numbers all ever tbe country, 
as thousands will testify. His advertise- 
ment can be found in another column. 
Also see his circular with testimonials. 

20 2w 

Tbe Old Flag drama will be played this 
(Friday) evening for the last time. We 
shall give a frill report in next week** 
issue. Suffice it for the present to say. 
that it is one ef tbe finest entertainments. 
ever given in Spencer. 

BROOKFIELD. 

Fine weather for March. 
Decidedly Spring like, uint it? 
New comers en the stage. Bine birds 

and Robins. 

Water in abundance—on the river 
meadows. % 

Snow is going last, and who cares. 
Another thunder shower Sunday eve- , 

ning.   That makes two so far. 

Village school district meeting in tbe 
Grammer school room this evening. 

Plenty of spare time now, as the shops 
only run eight hours daily, from 8 A M te 
5 PM. 

Merrick Public Library, new additional 
catalogues are in the hands of the printer. 

Turkey supper at the Unitarian vestry 
on tbe evening-of March I2th. They al- 
ways have a good time. 

Mr C. Willard has moved into his new 
blacksmith shop, above his house. 

Some fifty of the members of Rising; 
Star Division, S. of T., enjoyed a very 
pleasant evening, Saturday, March 2nd. 
The entertainment presented by A. O. 
Forbes was well received. More of these 
mtertahtTniirMsnu annonn?ed for the fu- 
ture. 

It took six horses to pull twenty mem- 
bers of Post 38 G. A. R. in Griffins "bos" 

■te North Brookfield,   Monday evening, 
such was the condition of the read, but it . 
seems they were going if it took twenty 
herses, and so its all right.    Four o'clock; 
the next morning found them all at home 
once more, well satisfied with their ride. 
A jolly time they had, a pleasant re-union 
with old  comrades   from   neighboring 
Posts, with Gen. Sargent, their respected 
commandant, as speaker of the evening, 
and besides all, a bountifully ljden board 
around which they all gathered, and its 
not to be doubted but that they did it am- 
ple justice,  spicing  it.  of course, with 
toasts and wit   It seems to do them good 
to live over once in a while the memories 
of their soldier life thus in story and song, 
and we cannot blame them, tbey have 
seen the rough side of it, aud why not en- 
joy the smooth? 

The main question of tbe week,- whetl- 
er a new boot shop should be built in this 
village or not is getting along famously. 
and it is nearly decided that there will be. 
Several meetings have  been held, and 
many of the towns-people responded to 
the call, and have taken, or agreed to 
take, one or more shares in the project 
and at last accounts (the only difficulty 
was in getting the desired permission to 
build it on the old site of Johnson, Davis 
& Forbes' shop.   A stockholders' meeting 
was held on Monday evening, in upper 
Town Hall.   The plan of shop will be of 
same dimentions, on the ground, as the 
old shop, but will not be built as high as 
that by one story.   However, the capacity 
of the shop Is to be the same, and a trifle 
more, as tbe sole-leather room will be in 
the basement with a separate building 
for the engine. 

Two young men in this vUlage, Tom 
Daly and Ed Webster, go musk-rat hunt- 
ing occasionally.   They went on one of 
those hunts a short time since.   The scece 
of their sport was along the cosy banks 
of tbe slowly winding Quaboag, then cov- 
ered with water and a crust of ice.    The 
worthy pair went roving up and down 
without once setting eyes en a "splash," 
until affairs began to look desperate, but 
at last, when about to give up in despair, 
the familiar " splash," near the river pro- 
per was heard, and Tom immediately hur- 
ried up to get a shot when, lo! the treach- 
erous ice gave way, and Tom followed, up 
to his arm-pits in mud and water.    With 
difficulty he was extricated, and the two, 
with dampened spirits, went sorrowfully 
home.   That rat still lives. 



XHZ ■HSMttEP-BOI. 
Little Boy led his sheep Sown to pasture, 
■ifW* WW1-bJthe "Me of tbebrook; sn hlsj cows never drank any wi|. r, 

Ana his (beep never needed a croolc 
Pw the pasture was gay »a a garden. 

And !t glowed with a flowery red; 
"H* «»• «n«ftdows had never a grass-Made. 

And the brooklet—It slept in Its bed; 
And It lay without sparkle or murmur. 

Nor reflected the blue of the skies, 
Bnt the muslo was made by the shepherd. 

And the sparkle was all in his eyes. 

Oh, he sang like a bird In the summer! 
And, If sometimes jou fancied a bleat, 

That, too, was the voice of the shepherd, 
And not ol the lambs at his feet 

ASi *?•,«fl"»T brown'cows were so gentle 
That they moved at the touch of His hand 

0 r„S1,twonrter?u roey-red meadow" And they stood at his word ol command. 
So he led all his sheep to the pasture. 

And his cows, by the side oFtEe brook- 
Though it rained, yet the rain never patteM 

O'er the beautiful way that they took. 
And It wasnt In Fairy-land either, 
VBTH1 a Jouae m a commonplace town, 
"fiSPJXJH ne''°oked from the window Saw the sliver drops trickle down. 
F5,]'& J*"*"™ WM only »table, . wi'h Its cover so flowery fair, 

S-T, ?■'bro?klet was Just a green ribbon 
That his sister had lost from her hair. 

A5ih.'\00.'r*tner were fflossy horse-chestnutiL 
i J„h^ "I? grownon Dlsgrandfather's tree; ^ Ana his sheep they were snowy-white pebbles 

He had brought trom the shore by the sea. 

and at length, when the shepherd was weary. 
And had taken his milk and his bread. 
Anrt h.Ti.'.'i0!!.1"? klssed lllm an(1 tuokea him. Ana had bid him "good-night" in his bed, 

^5**™ e"te^? Ms big-brother Walter, 
.•STL11" m.e so"?"6"! was soundly asleep, And he cut up the cows Into baskets. 

Aad to Jack-stones turned all of the sheen. 
—[IJjilly S. Oakey, In St. Nicholas. 

A BEBATOB WHO FOUGHT A DOZEN DUELS 

One of the prolific causes of dnels in 
Georgia in the last decade of tbe last 
century was the "Yazoo Fraud.**   This 
was the purcBase of twenty millions of 
acres of Georgia territory by a oompany 
i*lledthe  "Yazoo Oompany," for the 
paltry sum of 8207,000.    The Legisla- 
ture wat bribed into tbe passage of the 
bill.    As soon us it became a law the 
whole people rose up  in indignation. 

'The State was ablaze with passion.   The 
legislators wno voted for the bill were 

-mobbed and driven from their homes. 
"Several   were killed.     One was hung. 
One was followed to Virginia and killed 
there.   At last  the  people  met  in a 
mighty mass meeting, and taking the 
fraudulent bill prepared to destroy it 
AD improvised orator declared that it 
mcsi be destroyed by divine fire, and at 
the word, a gray-haired man held a sun- 
glass over the parchment until it had 
kindled into a name and ran to ashes. 
As a  matter  of course,   this popular 
spasm    produced    Lumberless    feuds. 
Duels  and formal rencontres were of 
daily occurrence.   At the very head of 
the opponents of this bill was Governor 
James Jackson—a most remarkable man. 
He was a young Englishman,  who by 
his fearlessness and his power, had so 
won the people that they elected him 
Governor when he was twenty-four years 
of age.   He was a United States Senator 
when the "Yazoo Fraud" was consum- 
mated, and he at once resigned his seat, 
came home, and canvassed the Slate for 
its repeal.    He was unsparing in his de- 
nunciations, and readily fought any man 
that ezcepted to his utterances.    Within 
a few months he fought a half-dozen 
duels.    One of these was remarkable in 
its terms and conclusion.    He was chal- 
lenged to fight a due] at the conclusion 
of one of his speeches. ■ Having become 
tired of the ordinary " affairs," he deter- 
mined to make this one a pattern that 
would serve as a warning.    He prescrib- 
ed therefore, that he and his opponent 
should each get into a small boat at 9 o'- 
clock at night and pull to opposite sides 
of the Savannah river.    At precisely 12 
o-clock they should start for a thickly 
wooded island that lay in the middle of 
the river.     Upon reaching the island 
each mnn should stand by his boat for 
the space of ten minutes.    He should 
then go into the woods in searoh of his 
foe, and upon a rencontre they should 
fight to the death;   Neither was to be 
restricted in the weapons he used. 

THE AOE OF FOWLS. 

Thewerage purchaser of poultry in 
our city markets has no doubt often won- 
dered what became of the fowls which 

order to produce each season's stock, for 
they find «spring ohickens" in the 
market. In many cases they find that 
the spring part is most visible under the 
operation of earring, which often be- 
oomes a mere question of muscle, alive 
against dead.   The Jiural New Yorker 
***" SH^0""1* rnleB» which it claims 
are iplWLlible  for the selection of young 
specimens r "If a lien's spur is hard and 
the scales on the Tegs rough she is old, 
whether you see her head or not,  but 
Oer bead will corroborate your obesrva- 
Jioa   If the under bill is so stiff that 
you cannot beird it down and the comb 
thick and rough,  leave her, no matter 
bow fat and plump,  for some one less 
particular.    A young hen has only the 
rudiments of spurs ; the scales on the 
legs are smooth, glossy and fresh color- 
ed,   -whatever the color bay be;  the 
daws tender and short,  the nails sharp 
the under bill soft and the comb thin 
and smooth.   An old hen turkey has 
rough scales on the legs,  callosities on 
the soles of the feet nnd long,  stronp 
claws; a young one the reverse of all 
those marks.    When the feathers are on 
the old turkey cook has a long tuft oi 
beard; a   young one but a  sprouting 
one; and when they are off the smooth 
scales on the legs decide the point,  be- 
side the difference in size of the wattles 

wTJBmitjnrTEEu. 
Mow a Rural Swain not nld «* „„ 

favored Hiral from the City, 

About^alf a day's ride to the gooth- 
•astof «m Antonio, nestled ooaily in « 
pott oak grove, i« the unassuming viliatre 
of Lavernia.   The residents oi thevfl- 

HEW SS. 

,.  the vil- 
lage and its riouM- •» good people— 
^is^^areiAriigent, honest, and 
indusWona.   A yonng man of this city, 
being desirous of a country  home   se. 
lectoaI the village of I*vernia,   He ao- 
osjted • clerkship in one of the stores 
of the plaoe, and for some months held 
the position to the satisfaction of his em- 
ployer.   The young man became popu- 
lar, and his enticing manners appealed 
to the tenderest recesses of the heart of 
a lovely young lady who figured among 
the many pretty misses of the neighbor* 
nood.    "He   was   invited   to    "oall 
around," which request he was only too 
glad to oomply with, and it was not long 
before friendship's ties grew into the 
strongest bonds. 

But there lived in the same vidnity 
another man having an ambition akin to 
that of the young clerk, who, when he 
was informed that his hopes were about 
to be blasted by this stranger, determin- 
ed upon a desperate measure. So last 
Snnday he stimulated himself with 
drink, procured a revolver, and proceed- 
ed to the residence of the coveted fair 
one, in searoh of the man who had dared 
to venture to out him out. As he ap- 
proached the home of the young lady 

1TEW GOODS. 

"^rasS™*1**! 
THE beet and cheapest food to ri„ u 

scraps, ground oster shell,„ '\££°2£ 
—all easily fed. W» ill send Drl*wSi-wd.bo»6 

or retail on applioion, r«S»w»1!*l««t 

eity will And our pla only a mW.tft'",?* th« 
the depot, »\o»| ao^%*k

a,,n,
Af;»fa»l''fton 

Best Line of Hoods 
we ever offered, consisting of all 
the Leading Styles of Cloths in the 
Market, suitable for the present 
season. 

Soap. j-les.se look aTour Broken^™ "■* • 
than (Toft 8eap. We pay own fo^liCh,,**r 

grease. fv. £ ff J f£*£Y
f<£ g«"» *W 

Rear of 19 Lyinan st,.»» SPRINGFIELD, . . y»an street. 
: ±. Z         •    Mass 

WATCHES! 
Jewelry, Silver Ware. Clocks, 

SPECTACLES, 

AND 

***WQ' 

It's No Use Talking 

of the neok and in the elastic shoot upon treats went forth as to his purpose, ami 
the nose.    An old goose when alive is his riv»l> who was there, being unarmed { 
known by the rough legs,  the strength felt insecure.    The young lady promptly f 
of the wings, particularly nt the pinionr oonceived what was the matter, and in- 

If you want any thing in the way of 

the thickness and strength of the bill, 
and the fineness of the .feathers   and' 
when plucked by the legs,  the tender- 
ness of the skin under the wings, by the 
pinions and the bill and the coarseness 
of the skin.    Ducks are distinguished 
by the same means, but there is the dif- 
ference that a   duckling is muoh longei 
in proportion to the breadth of ite head | 
than the old duck's.    A young pigeon ii 
discovered by its pale   color,   smooth 
scales,  fender,  oollapsed   feet and the 
yellow, long down interpersed among iti 
feathers.    A pigeon, that can fly has al- 
ways red-colored legs and no down, and 
is then too old for use as a squab." 

CiDEE AS MEDICINE. 

A physician, who takes charge of th« 
aygieuic department of the Mural New 
Yorker, says : " That cider has wrought 
some remarkable euros, is susoeptible of 
the most positive proof. Its hourly or 
even daily use as. the most common 
drink is not what I refer to, but its 
in certain oases of debility, 

use 
.., derangement 

of the liver, and ohronio diarrhea,  has, 
in many cases, had a most marked effect. 
Especially in the long lingering debility 
that follows intermittent and remittent 
fevers,  has it been used with decided 
success."   The writer was witness to the 
oure of a case of the  most obstinate 
chronic diarrhea,  effected in one day by 
a pint of hard cider adminstered in two 
doses, while another sudden and violent 
attack in another person was cured tbe 
same day by a small, dose of bi-carbonate 
of soda.   Two other oases of remarkable 
cures from cider I will relate.   Mrs. H„ 
as reported to me by   herself, had a 
lingering cough with loss of appetite, 
and a general decline, and was supposed 
by herself and friends to be rapidly ap-, 
preaching her end with consumption. I 
On a visit to her father, she saw him 
come from the cellar with a pitoher of 
cider and asked for a drink,  which had 
so good an effect that she continued its 
use for a few weeks, in which time she 
fully recovered.   This and the following 
were doubtless affections of tile liver. 
Some fifteen years since,  in my walk 
from my residence tp my place of bnsi- 
nes, I met 8. M., whom I knew to have 

structed her San Antonio lover to betake 
himself to flight through a rear outlet of 
the house, secrete himself at a oertain 
place, and await until she should bring 
his horse around to him.   The young 
man ran; but, unfortunately, in jumping 
the fence, lost a section of his doeskins, 
muoh to his personal chagrin,  and the" 
amusement  of   an   excited   spectator 
Meanwhile, the violently disposed rival 
was disarmed and persuaded to go in 
peace, while the San Ankmian bestrode 
his pacer and skipped the country, leav- 
ing the young man with the six-shooter 
master of the situation. The last heard quality and price, 
of the young San Antonian was that he 
had been seen in the vicinity of the Court 
House, in this oity, making an effort to 
place himself under the protection of the 
strong arm of the law, while his rival 
was sitting musingly in front of a big 
log fire, and the young lady, no doubt 
wishes tbat both of the parties bad never 
learned even her name.—San Antonio 
Express. 

CLOTHING 

OPERA GLASSES 
f *i *!*" ^T6?1 Prioes in *« C»y- Every 
article sold by us is warranted to be al 
represented. . 

I 
MilkiDg Tabes always on Hand 

J. P. WEIXLEB, JR., 
3»2   Main   Street, 

WOBCESTER. 

N'OISF 

Improved ifStSgf 

OK 

Mrs. T. I. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Has taken a rooas in the BANK BLOCK 
where she is closing out her stock of 

Millinery Goods, 
coNarariiro- w 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UKTltlMMED 
Gents's Furnishing Goods nais. Ribbons, Fiowm, &e. 

, ..,.„. At ve,-y]bw PWces-. 
and   want   to   be   suited m Style, !   Hats and Bonne* made a«* trimmed 

to order in the latest styles ami on the 
naost reasonable terrae-. 

Knife  Plaiting, dene to order.    Also 
.Stamping for Embroidery and Braiding. 
Of A Large Assortment qf Pattern*. JQ 

YOU BUY OHG dollar's worth un-      BANK BLOCK, MAIN STRMET, 
til you have first  posted yourselfjSPENCER- -  MASS. 
who will do the best for you. 

•tyle. ««*•*. 

I- Watson & Son.SneneWi 

CIcaTanTl^crftfl 
^H^ybewarraimi 

*$ 

«se qf(he 

BriHat Spectacles (\ 
piojumi. 

230JST"T 

rfartford. Conn. 

L. F. SUMNER 

The duel came off as arranged. It wai 
• dark night. Precisely at midnight the 
two boats shot out from the opposing 
shores, each bearing a-solitary occupant. 
The island was reached, and, after an 
hour and a half, two or three gunshots 
were heard. At daybreak the island 
was visited and a searoh was instituted 
for the two duelists. They were found 
at length, both prone on the ground 
Jackson was lying next to the ground, 
his opponent, stock dead, stretched 
across his body. Jackson was alive and 
recovered from the effects of the fight. 
For years and years Jackson was the 
idol of Georgia, and left behind him a 
posterity as brilliant and as brave as ht 
himself.— Philadelphia Times. 

THS CAM A LILT.—The ealla lily, 
when properly treated, is a beautiful 
plant for the house-growing. The Set- 
mtiflo Farmer gives the following di- 
rections for growing the roots : The 
best method we have tried is to procure 
an earthen jar—suitably decorated on the 
outside, if desired, by painting or past- 
ing on of frieze or flower pictures, or 
by a paper open-work covering. In this 
place rioh mould, some five or six inohes 
deep; and in this set the oalla plant 
Now put on the top of this mould ►Syer 
of clean, coarse sand, about two inches 
deep, and on top of this some small peb- 
bles. Then fill the jar with water, and 
replace as evaporated, so as to always 
have the water several inches deep above 
the pebbles. Plaoe in a warm and sun- 
ny window, and the plant will throw ut 
large, luxuriant leaves, to be followed 
by the magnificent bloom. What is still 
better, the flower-stalks will be sent uf 
in a succession, so as to afford a nearly 
continuous series of flowers. A few 
minnows introduced into the water will 
usually thrive without further care, and 
afford a pleasing study, 

BATW4a now the rage. It went out ol 
fashion in England twenty-eight years 
•go, when Mrs. Manning, a celebrated 
£  i *^£t '* onB tim* »°y« «a*id to 

countenance showed a bad condition of 
the liver, his gait showed great debility, 
and I looked forward to the day when J 
lhould meet him no more. In answer 
vo my inquiries he said he had been 
treated by several physicians without 
benefit. I aa vised him to try some hard 
cider, but to be very cautious, for ] 
thought he was for gone. Meeting him 
two days after, and -asking him of the 
effect of his new medicine, he- replied 
" First-rate ! I drank a full glass ol 
what you brought me with a keen relish, 
went to bed and slept soundly all night, 
a thing I have not done before for 
months." He then told me that his oase 
was one of chronic diarrhea, contracted 
in the army. I had the satisfaction ol 
seeing him fat and hearty in a few 
weeks, and hearing that his physioian 
said to him, "It was the cider that 
cured you; I had done all I oould for 
Jou." 

KILIIED   WITH   A   CLOCK-WEIGHT.— 
Montgomery county, Penn., has a homi- 
oide case   much   resembling the   one 
which occurred this week in the neigh- 
boring county of Chester.    On Wednes- 
day, the 26th ultimo, four young men 
sat down in Pennypaokers saddler shop, 
at New Hanover Square, a mall village 
located about eight miles north of Potts- 
town, and engaged in a friendly game of 
cards.   A dispute arose between two of 
them, when they went into the street to 
settle the Matter with their fists.   Mon- 
roe Oresh and Henry Moyer, after re- 
mamg in the room some time, went out 
to see the disturbance, and just as Oresh 
oame near the conflict Moyer threw a 
heavy clock-weight at him, striking him 
on the temporal bone,  whioh felled him 
to the ground.    A physician was sum- 
moned, but the wound did not appear to 
be a fatal one, and Oresh was removed 
to bis home near by.   From this time he 
gradually grew worse, hemorrhages en- 
suing, and on Saturday morning he died. 
Both young men were well known in the 
community in whioh they resided, and 
the affair has caused muoh excitement. 
Moyer was nineteen years old and Oresh 
about   twenty-three.   An   old feud  is 
said to have existed between them,  and 
this is believed to have been the 
of Meyer's rash act. 

THB distance from the earth to the sun 
as given by the reduotion of the contact 
observations of the transient of Venus 
by the British expeditions, is 98,800,000 
miles.   The photographio  observations 
are yet to be discussed; but this result 
is somewhat larger than was expected. 

.   HENRY  M.   STASHBT.—Stanleys las 
expedition cost the New York Herald 
and London Telegraph $100,000.    Stan- 
ley's report of it, in book form, with il- 
lustrations, will net him half • million of 
dollars.   It will, no  doubt, - have  the 
largest sale of any book of travels ever 
written.   The proprietors of the above 
named journals have no cause to regret 
their  outlay; they  have  gained great 
eclat and a largely inoreased circulation. 
The Daily Telegraph now issues'300,000 
copies daily, all printed in two hours, on 
six " lightning presses." 

_ PAT oy THB LONDON POLICE.—Tbe po- 
lice ot England are neither honored nor 
adequately paid.   They have to   do  a 
great deal of work.   On Sunday  and 
week-day, work-day and holiday, by day 
and by night, in summer and in winter, 
in fair weather and in foul, they have to 
be on duty, as do the New York police. 

We have got the variety to se- 
lect from, andi we believe you caa 
save money and also be better 
suited at our store thai, cisewhere. 

M. J.   POWERS, 
MERCHANT TAILOB, 

Union Block,    -    8pen«er, Mass. 

WATCHES! 
A IARGE AND COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

—OF— 

WALTrfAM AND SWISS 

WATCHES, 
AT THS 

LowestCashPrices 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

•   At'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STREETS. 

lately returned   from   the army.   His -Bu' there all similarity ends.   In Lon- 
don the pay of a metropolitan policeman 
is twenty-four shillings (six dollars) per 
week, and from this there are some stop- 
pages for band, school, library, and for 
the benefit of the families oi constables 
who die. 

COBDIAII, Bcr EQTTITOCAI,.—Mamma 
—" Look, Cissy, here is the dear doctor 

the lateDndiess of ButharindTwatkun* IZ^l, J$&**»?ia* he ta» u.8eei 
«■ a black satin dram. - 8    y9n the utUo "biokens run tomeet him. ** W are<* Owy-" y«s, ma, and the little duck* 

cry "Quack! quack 1"' 

THB VIMIAOEB AND THB SNAKB.—A 
Villager one frosty day found under a 
Hedge a Snake almost dead with cold. 
Moved with compassion and having 
heard that Snake Oil was good for the 
Rheumatiz, lie took it home and placed 
it on the hearth, where it shortly began 
to wake and crawl. Meanwhile, the Yilla- 
ger having gone out to keep au engage- 
ment with a man 'round the Corner, the 
Villager's Son (who hud not drawn a so- 
ber breath in a week) entered and, see- 
ing the Serpent unfolding its plain, un- 
varnished Tail, with the ory, " I've got 
'em again 1" fled to the office of the near- 
est Justice of the Peace, swore off and 
became an Apostle of Temperanoe at $7- 
00 a week. The beneficent Snake next 
bit the Villager's Mother-in-law so se- 
verely that Death soon ended her suffer- 
ings—and his; then stole away, leaving 
the Villager deeply and doubly in its 
Debt. 

Moral—A Virtuous action is not al- 
ways its only reward. A Snake in the 
Grass is Worth two in the Boot—O. T. 
Lanigan in N. Y. World. 

CHARAOTEB  oi"    THB    AMERICANS.  
Americans are not always ohewing, spit- 
ting uttering strange oaths, cursing 
England, or talking about the "star- 
spangled banner,''' the " Constitution " 
the " proud bird of freedom," the " tar- 
nal creation" or tbe "setting sun." 
Ihey talk common-sense sometimes 
mmd their business, make money, aud 
spepd it with a liberal hand, not forget- 
ting the claims of charity and mercy 
They do not'swallow their food whole- 
S ^'L8 rate of a menl Per minnte, as 
Mr. Dickens insinuates; aud, although 
they '«liquor up " a good deal, they know 
bow to regulate their doses, aud are sel 
dom seen intoxicated. When strangers 
meet with them for the first time they 
Seem a Uttle supercilious or huagbry 
blunt of speech and not over frank in 
answering questions ; but it is their way • 
and when the ice is once broken by a 
letter of introduction or some other 
means, they are the finest fellows in the 
world. I found them so, at all events: 
and I speak of people as I find them 
whatever may be said to the contrary  
Allan s First Trip to America. 

KNOWXTON'S 

LOW-PRICED 

CROCKERY STORE, 

283 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER 

OPP. BAY STATE BOUSE. 

SILVER wjyp. 
SHE BEST ASSORTjillNT Off 

STANDARD 
SILVER A PliATJHD 

W£ BE, 
EMBRACING, *   ' 

FORKS, SPOONS, 
KNIVES, TEA SETS* 

CAKE BASKEIS, 
FRUIT STANDS, 4c., 

Which i will sell at Great Bodnotlons trom B»- ufauturra's prioes. 

.      CHflS. N. SCtTT, 
Corner Alain and Elm Streets 

WORCESTER. 

8PBIT©IS BWW 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY ! 

The und«n!(rned, having better and superior 
advertising facilities for placing Real Estate 
Bargains before the pnbllo than any Real Estate 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

ANS DEALER IN 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS. 
.    PATENT MEDICINES, ETC. 

Hiysieians' Prescriptions carefully com- 
pounded. 

Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOKFICLD,   -      -    MASS 

r>RTjraoisT 
AUD 

APOTHECARY, 
Main Street,] 

SPENUEB,  MASS 

SS-Open on SBNlJATSfreni»to 359 M. and from 4 tofi P.M.     • 4 

New York Weekly 
ONE DOLLAE A Y 

The circulatiMs'iof this POMIUMWI 
more than trebled during ttwpsgtjeir' 
tains all the leading newaooatolarflsti 
HEEALP, and Is urainjed in iis'ndr dip 

THE POHElQlf NEW8 
embraces special dispatches l»m ill mi 
the glebe, together, with mbisued, iFs 

graphic pictures of the great War 1 
Under the head or 

AMBEICAW MEWS 
are given the Telegraphic Despatch*! * I 
week from all part* of tkeUslon. TUiir 
alone makes 

THS   WiBEKLY HERALD 
the most valuable newspaper in tbe world, u 
Is the oheapest. 

. Every wees is given a MUtrnl report <t 
POLITICAL MEWS, 

embracing oomplete and comprebmiii I 
spatohes from VTashahgton, includingItlinex 
ot the speeches of eminent politician MO 
questions of the how. 

THB FARM DEPARTMENT 
of the WEEKLY IIIBALD ;ives tlielawlui 
as tbe most practical suggestions sod diretvj 
relating to the duties of the farmer, biotil 
raising Cattle, Poultry, Grain, Treei,Visit ' 
fto.. Ac., with suggestions lur keeping;bnt] 
and farming utensil* iu repair.   Ibis ll M.. 
mented by a well edited department, widilrs, 
led, under the head of 

THE  HOME, 
giving 
making otothlng and 

FINE FRENCH 

MtLLliMJfe.fi Y, 
WLatest Styles from New York, and Low 

Prices! 

HEADQUARTERS fOR LADIES' AND 
INFANTS'FURNISHING GOODS.HAIR 
BANDS, PARISIAN TIES, FRINGES. 
FUR CAPS, LADIES' CLOAKS, EVERY 
VARIETY OF WORSTED AND CAN- 
VAS, EMBOSSED PICTURES, POTTERY, 

handled on the basis of 

Bo Sale I ITo Pay! 
All who wish to buy or sell Real Estate are re- 

quested to oall and see onr terms. 

Bants Oolleoted at a Pair Percentage. 

Ifatcfi  this  Column for 
Latest Bargains'• 

the 

it 

recipes ffoi practical dishes, L^, 
otothlng and for keeping up vitas 

latest fashions at the lowest price. Letters fri 
our Paris and London correspondents oa tbiw, 
latest fashions. The HOME Denutmist «• 
WBEKLIT HERAL!>.will save the honsevifia 
than one hundred times tbe price of the • 

ONB DOLLAB A 5TEAB- 
There Is a page devoted to all the latestpl 

of the business markets, Crops. Uercnsaw 
io. A valuable feature is luiimi in tlwir 
reported prioes and conditions oi 

THB PSODUCB MABKJT. 
While all the news from the last In K 

Discovery of Stanley are tj »« i>'s»« ■ 
WEBKbY 11EUALD, dlle attention Is Kim* i 

&FORTISG NEWS 
at home and abroad, together with a STO'* 
weflk, a SEKMOSI by seme eminent diviae,"" 
AitT. MUSICAL, UHAMATIC Ptasonai ""J 
NOTES. There is n» paper in «>e *"»S 
contains so much news matter- every """3 
WEKKLI- BSBALD, which is «"J.]W"«'T 
for One Dollar.   You may subscribe at au a 

THB BBW YOBK HIBAIA 
in a weekly form. 

OBB DOLLAB A YBAB- 
Papers publishing this prosp«|iii»|*| 

ing authorUed will not necesMrnj »"■ 
exohange. 

Address, 

XtTow Torn *te**L 
Broadway * Ann St., iVetf Jo* 

JAMBS PICKUP, 
Office Union Block, Speacf r, Mass. 

BUY THE 

NONESUCH" 
CORSET. 

Every Pair Warranted! 
LIKE A LADY'S DRESS; 

It is i inely Embroidered, 
AKD »•■ . * 

Style, Finish and Durability 
HAB WO K«IU.4 r.  ' 

For Sal* by 

A. J. WARD, 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 

POST   OFMOB   BLOCK,   8PM.0EB,   MAS6|* 

THE STAIJIDARD l»|OIL£l 

PiraitTIB ATO"l K ' 

A A 
' SI ISM" "ITI 

•fli 
Frata'i 

J2i Uiri are blue and clear, 

^^afftoavrtOMredbtttWli   * / 

.    _$li°lL WetterlU, to Sortbnert. 

SOOTS raAcncAi. JOKES. 
„Ge■■^■■±»•c*0*•"•,*fc• ""■ 

0-1,0 rxfcen ■• Buwar ■»•>•*•■. 

I m.™ is a story told of Hook otwrring 
fVSmdH wooden Highlander from 
f2^t mult ahop, throwing ■ cloak 
JSll and thrnsting it into a oab. 
.CfrUd," te "M- adirM?i?l,th! 

iwr who looked rather astonished at 
we " a ^ery respectable man, bnt 

StipV'   Not even the passers-by 
,Zstreet were exempt from his im- 
'JLae,  Observing o  man  of  most 
zLp air atratting down the Strand, 
!toppedhimwith"I beg your par- 
Tit. bnt may I ask if you are any 
jiBP«rticalarr   Then, without wai 

J for»reply, he walked off, leaving 
E stronger transfixed with amazement. 

base however, are but poor specimens 
Bis effrontery.   Strolling one day, 

^a-Vfa with Daniel Terfy, the actor, 
»j street in Soho, his nostrils were as- 
^sd by a most savory odor.   Looking 

lorn in area, he saw the servants in the 
ihen below dressiug up a very fine 

jnef.   •• A party, no donbt," said Ter- 
,• "jolly dogs! what a feast 11 should 
1J to make one of them."   "I'll take a 
lido," replied Hook.    " Oall for me 
Id" Leaving his friend, he mounted 
e steps and knocked at the door.   Be- 

ing him to be one of the expected 
its, tbe servant conducted him to the 

ravin;; room, where a number of per- 
I were already assembled.   Making 
self perfectly at home be had half a 

(met people about him, laughing at his 
i mots, before the host discovered 
I a stranger was present.    " I beg 

bar pardon, sir," he said, addressing 
euninvited one, "your name ?—I did 
it quite catch it; servants are so inoor- 
™ "Smith, sir, Smith," replied the 

ashing  Theodore,    "don't  apolo- 
; yon are quite right,  sir,  servants 
great blockheads; I remember  a 

(remarkable instance of their mis- 
fu." "But really, sir," interrupted 
* boat mildly, "I did not anticipate 
■ pleasure of Mr. Smith's company to 
irier.  Whom do you suppose you are 

easing?"     "Mr.    Thompson,    of 
w," answered Hook, " an old friend 

|ov father's.   I received a kind invita- 
I from you yesterday, on my arrival 
m Liverpool, to dine vfith yon to-day, 
lily party, come in boots, yon said." 
e host at once disclaimed the name of 
ompson, or any knowledge of the vi- 

nous Smith.    " Good Heavens 1 then 
live come to the wrong boose," ex- 
tad the hoaxer, "my dear sir, how 
b I apologize ? so awkward, too, and. I 
failed a friend to call for me."   The 
jsstlemsn, probably thinking so wit- 

«personage would make as exoellent 
""si to his party, begged him to re- 

With a profusion of apologies, 
K>k at first pretended to decline—ulti- 
tely acoepteel.   Everybody was de- 
ilw with him; all the evening he 
t ap a constant fire of wit and repar- 

i, and ultimately sat down to the piano, 
isang extempore verses on every one 
Wat  In the midst of these the door 
nod, and, true to his appointment, in 

Ped Terry, at the sight of  whom, 
^ng a new key, he sang : 

I* very much pleased with your fare, 
Your cellar's as tine as your cook: 

■sj rrieiKVB Mr Terry, the player, 
AM I'm Mr, Theodore Hook." 

ITtnJHG   LAMES'   BEMIHABY ARD   t 
GHOST. 

newpaintingby Mr. Toby^losenthai 
BsnFrancisco,  which for some weeks 
ibeen on exhibition in Berlin, is'now 
we way to California.. The artist is 
lonely ill in a hospital in Hamburg. 
Ms been a student at Munich.   The 
1 of his picture is the attic of 
lg ladies' seminary.    Great confu- 
nasbeen caused by "an inexplicable 
ghost-like noise"  in   tbat  upper 
nient, and the scholars have rushed 

starsnnder the leadership of "Ma- 
le and a stout-bodied, stout-hearted 
rant girl.   The picturesque  inoom- 

PWs of the toilets, soys the Ham- 
« finchHchten, shows the haste with 
g tun aiceut was made.    *' Here may 
•Mi sliawla loosely thrown on,  half- 
TOd,dresses, even petticoats, and the 
h^9rns!lppers; one even has not 
p»ed herself time to put on the slip- 
| but hurries upstairs in her stock- 

on? f.!!rd.er thai Bhe mav not be the 
*m!L\the immense fun whioh will B?Joyed. Even Madame has forgot- 

[omi dignity to snob, a degree 
8 runs up stairs in her dressing 

, "8r aS"iR head embowered in 
fcdaT,^*n<1 tn.oourling-tongs in her 
K?I9« oourale. The 
EJ3?? glrI has °Paned the garret, 
ft    Bnfl.U,e, t9mWa  rt,n!b"n?   £ 
|L „ i,*8 ^° 8tarts back,  full of 

NttSLffl flyin,«to,nttd har. 
thin Ar^met,mett clatt9r is heard 
NunsatZ08? terror stricken; to 
li variedrf°P«0f y°anK ^diesinthe 

Pamr,»;nS'*1?on.8'in who8a f»oes are 
Kffi^^W helpjeasanxie- 

•Pectre, 
"tie 

B,ne journal, 

IHafOOBHCji CaJWUilD. 
A Conntrf «lrllnChle»v»o-HPr<;oili. 

oaetaM on Fanlllolimble  City 
PtaMluiea. 

DEAB MOTHEB :—I am having • gay 
time—more gayety than genuine com- 
fort ; for you see,, mamma, I am in con- 
stant fear of making some outrageous 
blonder, and it keeps me in a state of 
nervousness that I do not believe even 
Dr. Mitchell himself could relieve   or 
cure.   It is like a walking nightmare. 
There are so many hideous silver things 
on the table, that may be the Sphinx's 
tools for all that X know, and I often re- 
fuse food that I am just dying for, be- 
•snse I am so terribly afraid that I shall 
hot convey it to my mouth or swallow it 
in just the correct way.   And whenever 
I get up to cross the room I feel as if I 
belonged to my bands, instead of my 
hands belonging to me.   I have an un* 
pleasant consciousness that the girls are 
all  the time expecting me to mortify 
them in some way.    They are very kind, 
but whenever there is oompany present 
I hear them catch their breath spasmod- 
ically everv time I make a remark—and 
yon know I will talk, no matter what 
happens,   I told a gentleman the other 
night that I milked three cows at home 
regularly, and Ella told me afterward 
that I should not talk abont milking 
cows in oompany; it was not customary, 
and not quite  proper ;  and that very 
evening when we went to a party  she 
Wore a dress that was nothing but skirt, 
for there was so little waist to it really it 
was not worth mentioning, and she put 
white paste on her forehead and red 
paste on her cheeks,  and black in the 
oorners of her eyes, and she waltzed all 
the evening with her head on the gen- 
tlemen's shoulders (I sow them brush 
their coats afterward where she had left 
some of her complexion), and nobody 
seemed a bit shocked.   So I suppose all 
that was proper, but milking a good, 
honest old cow is not considered so.   It 
makes me feel a little confused in regard 
to the true significance of words.   I will 
write and ask Mr. Grant White about it. 
A fashionable young lady, who was even 
more economical  in  the waist depait- 
ment than Ella, asked me if I was not 
very uncomfortable, my cheeks were so 
red   and  I  was   dressed   so   warmly. 
"Why," said I, "Miss Livingston, I al- 
ways dress myself when I go to parties," 
and she told Ella that her little  country 
cousin was very spiteful. 

Mamma, I really am a little concerned 
about my wardrobe ; it is so distressing- 
ly plain, and I know the girls laugh at 
it.    They say that my dress skirts must 
all have a fan in them.    The fan is just 
like a turkey's tail—so highly genteul, 
you know ; and with a few yards of silk 
and alpaca I could alter them all.    It is 
so fanny 1   TUey just take any old rag 
for an underskirt, and put on a flounce 
of silk—then, with a polonaise over it, 
they sail round as elegant as you please. 
They want me to cut my hair short in 
front, and wear little curls and frizzes, 
bnt TJncle Pavid said, " No, Hate, don't 
you do any such thing I   It's a relief to 
look at yon after seeing nothing bnt hu- 
man poodle dogs and Skye terriers .all 
the week."   And the girls got np and 
pounded him until he gave them  $5 
apieoe,   Bnt I would like to look as the 
other girls do, and if yon are willing I 
will frizz my hair, too.    And would you 
care if I powdered my face r   I would 
not use the red stuff for the world, but 
the white is so different; and Ella says 
I have too much color.    I suppose undo 
will be sorry, bnt I think he must be 
very old-fashioned—he is so fond, of his 
wife.—Cincinnati Commercial, 

tBl OEHTLEHAjril TUB*. 

Of late a good deal of 'noraenso hist 
been talked about the gentlemanh'oess 
of the Turks, and as much nonsense has 
been brought forward in reply.   Whether 
the Turks are or are not gentlemen has 
no kind of connection with the settle- 
ment of the eastern question.   At the 
same time, the fact that the Turks im- 
pale and Bay and roast and stew their 
enemies—if it be a fact—has nothing to 
do with the question whether they are 
or are not gentlemen.   It is worth no- 
ticing, too, as a proof of  the  way  in 
which the conception of gentlemanlmess 
is slowly changing, that the Turks are 
not gentle from the old point of view. 
The mother of Gandide, who was so un- 
reasonably particular abont qnarterings 
that she refused to marry the father of 
that hero because he had but 16 or so, 
would not have called the Turks gentle- 
men.   There may be Bulgarian notables 
who have preserved their coats stainless, 
and who have not lost account of their 
descent.   On the mother's Side the rioh 
Turk is lost in painful confusion, yet he 
would be marked "h b." in any calendar 
that took account of human thorough- 
breda    In spite of this little blot on his 
escutcheon the Turk answers very well 
to the current idea of a gentleman.-  He 
is brave, he detests trade, he is indiffer- 
ent to comfort or luxury, he can be tem- 
perate and even abstemious, he has re- 
pose of manner,' he does not lose  his 
temper with things inevitable,  nor rail 
in the calm presence of  actual  facts. 
Gen. di Gesnola, who was lately Ameri- 
can Consul in Cyprus, has many illustra- 
tions of the gentlemanly Turkish char- 
acter in his interesting account of Oyprian 
researches.   A Turkish Governor of the 
old school arrived on one occasion just 
too late to prevent the General from re- 
moving a sarcophagus which he had dis- 
covered.   Finding that the time to inter- 
fere was passed, the old  Turk  did not 
fly into a passion, as a European might 
have done, liut apologized for  the  late- 
ness of his visit, smoked a friendly cig- 
arette, and retired  with  many compli- 
ments, but without a single allusion to 
the  sarcophagus.    This  calm   sort   of 
resignation, the   superiority   to annoy- 
ances, is certainly one of the best sides 
of the gentlemanly character.    It is the 
trait of a dominant race which cultivates 
a lofty disregard of petty  affairs,  and 
perhaps it is aided by the fatalism of 
Islam.    Even after stripping the gentle- 
manly character of its moral and ideal 
attributes, we find   that   this   haughty 
superiority   does not disappear.    Most 
aristocracies come of, conquering races, 
or are descended, if we trace them far 
enough book, from the ancient clans, or 
gentes, and these again lose themselves 
in the mists of prehistoric times.—Sat- 
urday Review. 

THE SPENCER SUN 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
; Root aad Herb 

Physician, of No.O Uatllewson street, Providence, 
R I., still continues to aston ish the people with 

pastlwo 
stiee I 

STEAM 

A WASHINGTON correspondent says 
that the bar of the Supreme' Court at 
this moment is small in numbers and 
of middling abilty. Sidney Bartlett, of 
Boston, is at the head of it—an old, 
clearheaded lawyer, who wins the Union 
Pacific Bailroad oases by such clear, 
lucid statements that they amount to a 
mathematical demonstration. 

* mistrust toward the imagin- 
e   ^?,cou.raHe. united with a 

JWth„an-I,et7-"   Mr-   Bosenthal, 
LNrCtt.1™^ bas succeeded in 
lwSgw9thrngKnalIy8imPleiaea °' L     >BS with a happy akfll and hn- 

fctiotti8t8areabont »». buy a 
K?*%? a mini8ter from one 

^oS^bU* Gospel to bun- 

ayoCU d BOt ta reaoh6d 

ian!„°S °?. *bet-steM« Is sn- 
['WthBcf^^^torthe purpose 
I MZ! T 6to"6 m better condition, 

Ws operation of sharpening. 

"How FIBM A FOUNDATION."—rlbe 
perseverance of the saints was thus un- 
derstood by an old woman of the African 
persuasion in Lexington, Ga. " Old 
Iihody " fell under grave suspicion of 
having stolen the fatted turkey, and her 
offense was lightly passed over in con- 
sideration of her advanced years and 
eminent abilities as a cook. She was, 
moreover, a shouting professor, and con- 
spicuous in the amen corner. Shortly 
afterwards she was hailed by her former 
master as she hobbled ont of his gate on 
her way to ' < meetin*." '' Halloo, Bhody, 
you going to ohuroh still, you old hypo- 
crite." "Iior, Mars Swep, you think I 
gwine to give up my religion for one ole 
turkey gobbler V 

PoiiiiY's WOESTED.—Polly says to me 
" I wish you would call at Bobbin's and 
match that skein of worsted for me, 
when you are in town." I went to Bob- 
bin's, and asked ono of his young men, 
with easy indifference, to give me some 
of that. The young man, who is hand- 
some, and appears to own the shop, 
says, " I haven't an ounce. I have sent 
to Paris, and expect it every day." I go 
to another shop, holding fast to my sour- 
let clew. There I am shown a heap of 
stuff, with more colors and shades than I 
had supposed existed in all the world. 
What a blaze cf distraction I I compare 
and contrast, till the whole thing seems 
to me about of one color. I go to an- 
other shop, and another and another. At 
last a pretty girl, who could make any 
customer believe that green is blue, 
matches the shade in a minute. I buy 
five cents' worth ; that was the order. I 
have spent two hours in this five-cent 
business; but who shall say that they 
were wasted when I take the stuff home, 
and Polly says it is o perfect match, and 
holds it np with the work, at arm's 
length, and turns her head on one side, 
and then ttkes her neealu and worts it 
in ? Working in, I can see my own ami- 
ability with every stich. Eivfl cents if 
cheap for such a pleasure. —Scrap Book. 

BUSINESS SUCCESS.—The business sno- 
eess of a gentleman in one of .the exterior 
counties of this State is something extra- 
ordinary, and should serve as a valuable 
lesson to the youth of the country, show- 
ing, as it does, that by intelligent indus- 
try and well-directed energy we may ac- 
complish wonders. We are told that he 
began business twelve years ago with a 
capital of $10,000, and has just failed for 
$100,000. It would have required an 
immense effort to add another nought to 
those last figures, but the probability is 
that if he hadn't been hampered by a 
lack of capital at the outset ho could have 
done it—Courier-Journal. 

Farm for Sale. 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FURNISHES 

THB SUBSCRIBER will sell her farm, con- 
sisting of about seventy acres of mowing, 

pasture anil wood land, situated in the South part 
of Spencer, about four miles from the Centre vil- 
lage and about two n lies from Spencer Depot on 
the Boston fc Albany Railrsad. 

There ls?a largo TWO STORY HOUSE, with 
two L's, and also one large BARN on the prem- 
ises, also a large, valuable Anple Orchard and a 
fine lot of Pear Trees and Grape Vines—all in 
good bearing condition. There is a good supply 
of Water at the buildings and in the pastures, 
There is also a valuable pasture of about thirty- 
three acres near the above described farm, which 
will be sold if a purchaser wishes. 

For further particulars Inquire of the Sub- 
scriber, at the residence of Ira E. Laokey, first 
house west of J. B. Bacon's Boot Shop, Main 
Street, Spencer. 

NANCY BEMIS. 
Spencer, Jan. 22d, 787E. 

For Sale. 
Three or four New Miloh GRADE,   JERSEY, 

an 1 DURHAM COWS. 

EDWARD PROCTOR 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS" 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES. 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HANDBILLS,   . 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

POWER&OF ATTORNEYPfiI°E "^ 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, R£C£IPTS 

RENT RECEIPTS 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS* SLIPS, 

SAVINGS BANK Wgg?*SX0AIa*> 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 

The great Indian Hair Breed 
"-yel—- 

the wonderful cures he has mode in 
years. The Doctor has the largest pMCtiee and 
the finest arranged Medical Institute in Now Eng- 
land. Or, Frans is a regular graduate of one of 
the best Botanies 1 Medical Collegos In America. 
Hundreds of patients in Rhode Island and vicin- 
ity will t.iptify to tbesneoeesof bis mode of treat- 
ment. There is still a chance for yon So not 
fall to give me a Orial: Pvtients {treated by mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. 

Tho fallowing are a few of the many diseases 
that I treat successful ly.- Liver Complaint, Dys- 
nopsia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Deifness, Coughs, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Piles, Paralysis, Rheumatism 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diseases, Fever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas, Heart Dis- 
eases. Scrofula,.Skin Diseases,Syphils.lionorrlioBa, 
Seminal. Weakness, Impotenoy, Spermatorrhoaa, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

Married and Singli I.edies; who are troubled 
with Fulling of the Wornl) and tbe discharge re- 
sulting from the same, and who cannot afford to 
take a regular treatment, will find&goodrtmedy 
made by me, and fei sale by all druggists, at »i 
per bottle. Ask your druggist for the Ladies' 
Friend, W. H BLANDINU, Wholesale Agent 
for Rhode Island. 

You that are treublod with any of the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere  as I am master of the above dis- 
eases.   Payments monthly in advance as ilio pa 
tient takes treatment.   Rememberl do not travel 
nor do I sell medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy no agents for that purpose.   If any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, vou can make up your 
mind he is a fraud.I can be consulted dally from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m., from 7 p m. to 9 p. in.   Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p- m. 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
S*" Mention this paper. 

Carriages. Carriages 
rWOULD resptetflillY inform tb» puhlls that 

have on hand 
New and Second-Hand 

CARRIAGES & WAGOSS,     \ 
of all descriptirns, which I am prepared to sellM 
otr as any dna in Worcester County.   | 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD «V 
IRON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT 'SHORT NOTICE AND AT; 

Reasonable Pricei. 
Thankful for Pact raven aad hoping by strict 

attention to business to meri', a continuance of* 
tbe same,       Respectfully Yours, 

Cweo. Htearna, 
South Main Street 

North Broekfield  Mtruw. 
 :     ' 39-S.nk 

BITTERS 
.rl?® WC^»«KFTJT. eur, ROME 

For the 
JttKAXTK RKNEWEtt. 

•Ass issfs^sH* -™«~« 

PIANOS Retail Price $900 only t260.Par lor 
Oryan«,i,rice*375only «I06. (Paper 
Free. D. F. BEATTY, Wainlne- 
ton N. J, 19 «w. 

HAL'E'Ss 
HOIET OF HOREHOUP AND TAR 

FOR   THE   CURE   OF 
Oonghs,   Colds,  Influen!a,   Hoarseness,  Difficult 

Ereathing, and all Affections of tho Throat, 
Bronchial Tuoes, and Lungs, loading 

to Consumption, 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 

:!mi:v of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
insist   v.-ith   TAR-BALM,  extracted  from   the 
'...ft.   1'niNClPi.E of the  forest tree   Am* 
fi.u>\MK\, or Balm of Gilead. 

Tho Htiney of Horehound SOOTIIKS AM 
SCA ri'ERs all irritations nnd inflammations, am! 
ihe Tar-balm CLEANSES AKD HEAIS the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. 1'ivi 
additional ingredients, keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judioe keen you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has save<l thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.15.—The Tar-Balm has no HAD IASIB or 
smell. 

PRICES SO CENTS AND $1 PER DOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large sire. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Core 
in 1 Mfnnte. 

Sold bv all Druggists. 
0. H. 0RITTENT0N, Pror.., tf.Y. 

The Proprietor 
is aware tha the reputation of this Offici 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation oj the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST.CLASS, 

Promptlv Executed. 

fO.000 A6KJTTS HANTItf) 10 8ELZ, 

RTRONGDRINK ■JJPlHF.  CURSE    AND   IsfTMtCU'iE 
By the veteran author T. s. A rilmr The most 
■ ■■tense story, with powerful arguments and 
•tarillaasj proofs ever oombineed in one volume 
The work of Murphy, Reynolds, inebriate 
AsyluMa, Crnnade, etc, A marrrlaui book 
granrf/y endorsed by all tempermnct authorities 
bale is rapid. A great ehanee to rain manev 
For extra terms address IHIHBAKD BROS 
Pubs., 309 Maiu St., Springfield, Mass. OTJB' 
J3IBLES, jutt reduced 26 per ct, are selling 

10—Iw. 

The Science of Life; 
OR 

SELF PtfUflflll. 
Pn biixhed and far Sale only by the Pea- 

body Medical Iastilnle. ITo.4 
Uullincb Street. Boston. 

(OPPOSITE REVERE  HOUSE.) 
firvDE untold miseries that result from indiscre 
I tion in early lifn may be alleviated and cored 

Those who doubt this assertion should purchase 
the new Medical Work published b„. the Peabody 
Medical Institute, Doston, entitled "The Selene* 
of Life, or Self-Preservation." Exhausted Vitality, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality im- 
paired by the errors of yonth or too close appli- 
cation to business may be restored and manhood 
regained. 

"Valuable Books —Wehave received the yala- 
able medical works published oy the Peabody 
Medical Institute. These books are of actual 
merit, and should find a place, in every intelligent 
family. They are not the cheap order,of ab jiniu- 
able trash, published by irresponsible parties 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but are 
written by a responsible professional srentleman 
of eminence as a source of instruction on vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable ignorance 
exists. The important subjects presented are * 
treated with delicacy, ability tnd care, and, a* an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

"The book for yonng and middle-aged men t* 
rend just now, is the Science of Life, or Self-Prt- 
servation."   Republican Journal. 

"The Science of Life is beyond all comparison 
the most extraordinary work on Physiology erer 
published.' '—Boston Journal. 

'•Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumes ber wings anew, since tbe ham 
ing of these valuable works, published by the 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teachin' 
thousands how to avoid the maladies tbat sap the 
oitadel of lire."— Philadelphia Enquirer. 

•It should be read by the young the middle- 
aged, and even the old.   New York Tribune. 
T .''w« "»raMtly hope tbat tbe book '8e,en«e of 
Life' will find, not only man} readers, but earnest 
disciples "—Times. 

"The first and only Medal ever conferred upon 
any Medical Man in this eountry, aa a recognirSoi 
of skill and profeasional services, was presented 
tp the author of this work, March 31, 1S76, by the 
National Medical Association. Altogether in its 
execution and the riehness of its materials, and 
size, this is decidedly the moil noticeable eyer 
struck in this eountry for any purpose whatever. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." Maa- 
asnusetta Ploughman, June 3,1878. 

This book contains more Shan 50 Origi- 
nal prr.r. ipilons e(rare excellence, either 
one of whioh Is worth more than the price 
of she book. 
; An illustrated catalogue sent on recetot of to for postage. *•<»■» 

Address as above. The anther may ne consulted 
on all diseasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hears, 9 A. H. to 6 p. ii. 

fast. 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
Jobnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible diseaso, and will positively 
cure nine eases in ten.   Information that will 

AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will Ind it to their advantage to patronise 

Th-HOMK 18TABLT8HMBNT 

save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention is better than cure. I. a 
JOHNSON & oo„ Bangor. Maine?   19 4° 

TRIFLING 
WITH A COLD IS ALWAT8 DANGEHOUS. 

USE 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
a sure remedy lor COUGHS and all diseases of 
the THROAT, LUNGS, CHEST and HP 
COtS MEMBRANE. 

PUT UP.0NLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.        18 U 

C N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

$50 

$50 

For a Cats of Catarrh. That 
Sanford's Radical Cure for 
Catarrh will net instantly relieve, 
and speWHy cure. References. 
Henry Wells, Esq., Wells,Fargo A 
Co., Aurora, N. Y.j Wm, Bowen 
Esq., Me. Ilatten. Grant at Bewen 
Kt.Loois. Testimonials and treatise 
by mail. Price, with improved In- 
haler, »l.    Sold everj where. 

WEEKS 4 POTTER, Proprietors 
Boston, Mass. 18—4w 

CHRONIC Dtttam Cured. New 
paths marked out by 
that plainest of all books 
■Plain Home Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," nearly 1,000 paces 300 
illustrations, by Dr. E. B. FOOTK, of l»Leiinir- 
ton ave . N. Y. Purohaeers of this bosk are at 
liberty to rontull its author in person or hi nail 
/»•«. Prhse by mail, ts.as for the «iaaw 
edition, or $I.B« for the Hiputar edition which 
contains all the same matter and illustrations 
VX11,'??.1?;^1*8,.?®*- ***»l' tranled. MIJR- n.,, ITtTX Fa»rMrlae &. t!9Taa\ 2*|J JI   >t y 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF EEAL ESTATE. 

To William C. Watson, of Spencer, and 
to any and all others interested: 

By Virtue of a power of sale contained 
l?,S.?ertam M°rtgage Deed given by said 
William C. Watson to Francis Stiles, Jr., 
dated January 1, 1877, recorded with the 
Worcester  County   Deeds,   Book   1000, 
rage 29; and for bitach of tte conditions 
contained in  said deed, will be sold at 
public auction on Saturday, the 9th day of 
March, A. D. 1878, on the premises, at tea 
oi clock in the forenoon, ill and sineular 
that certain tract or parcel of land, "with 
the buildings thereon, and all tbe privi- 
leges, easements and appurtenances there- 
to belonging, situated in said Spencer, on 
the westerly side of Mechanic street, and 
bounded and described as follows, to wit: 
Beginning at the south-east corner on said 
Mechanic street at land of John Roome;   , 
thence westerly bv land of said Roome and 
land of one Monfville to the shore of Car 
pen's pend; thence by shorv of said pond 
northerly to land of Bush & Grout; thence 
etisterly by land of s>aid Bush & Grout to 
corner of land of one Cutting;   thence 
southerly by land of said Cutting, by land 
of one Powers and Frank Marehessault to 
the south-west corner of said Marches- 
sanlt'slot; thence easterly by land of said 
Marehessault to  said   Mechanic  street; 
thence southerly hy Mechanic, street, six 
rods more or less, to the place of beginnine. 
Said property will be sold, subject to the 
prior encumbrance upon the property 

FRANCIS STILES, JR." 

T  . Mortgagee. 
Leicester, Jan. 9, 1878. ' i7—3w 

Farmer's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a slay, 

or $1 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For all' farmers, ear 
denera grain-growers, stock raisers, dairymen 
and all interested In this great industry. For a" 
wlie desire to learn about manures or fertiliser 
about the best methods ef farm practice, and ad 
agricultural progress. Also contains articlesn 
farmers In Politics, on Eotemologv, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Hardening, *c       •"*•»**• 
A TRUB FARMER'S PAPER, 

Published in the Imprests •/ Profitable 
Agriculture. 

" Science la but ertnoateal iiimnaa eeaae." 
Ask your Newsdealer ror hk   Send ten cent*, or 

hree postsga stamps, for a specimen number, to 
:C!^\*!!F!C FARMER, PssSm. Mass. 



Slit fpettw jfott. 

JiMM  PICKPP, Eiltw. 

ftrarcm. HAM.. FMTOXT, MARCH 8.1IT8 

READ THIS. 

^V  All those in arrears to this office are re- 
quested to settle at once. 

TOWN  REPORTS. 

WE AIIK FULLY PREPARED TO DO TOWN 
REPORT WORK Tare SEASON, having pur- 
chased a large stock of new type and rules 
which now come' into use the first time. 
Send for our price list and sample sheet. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Now that our space it not taken up by 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to 
our correspondents and the public to send 
as a note of every incident that comes 
under their notice. We would like to get 
a smart correspondent in Leicester and 
Charlton. and will be glad to receive com- 
munciations of news matter from an" one 
New correspondents can write for our 
terms. We mean to make this THE 

REPRESENTATIVE Paper of West Wor 
eester. 

the hard earned rights of othe' nations. 
The position, however,   is not yet Iree 
from embarrasrnent.' In defiance of Tur- 
key, Russia could have taken Constanti- 
nople, and pushed the Ottoman Empire 
right over the Bospborus, but she saw it 
was best to let Constantinople alone.   She 
has net  adhered  to hes demand for the 
Turkish fleet; the Turks an not to be ex- 
pelled from the principality of Bulgaria, 
and the Czar has alto receded from med- 
ling with the Egyptian and Bulgarian tri- 
butes.   Russia will now enter the confer- 
ence with the treaty of peace in her hand, 
and she will insist that other nations dis- 
cuss  only   what   immediately interests 
them.   All these concessions aw. without 
a doubt, the result of sending the British 
fleet to Constantinople.     After all, the 
great powers may yet meet with some 

great international snag in the process of 
adjustment, and when we think we are in 
the arms of peace we may be on the verge 
of war. 

starving before their faces, and many 
other insurrections are reported. In Po- 
chung the people beheaded a mandarin 
for speculating on their necessities. 

The late B. Young is thrown in the 
shade by a citizan of Plttsylvania county, 
Va., who at the venerable age of 86 re- 
joices in being the progenitor of five bun 
dreJ and fifty persons. 

in telling snuff was more valuable at 
home ; the milkmen, who had formerly 
sold produce to their customers, were 
unhappy over the ordinance forbidding 
this, and many of thetn failed to ob- 
serve it; producers, butchers and fruit 
dealers gradually fell away, until ped- 
dling became common again, and the 
market was left to the venders of pea- 
nuts and oranges. So now the ordi- 
nance creating the free public market 
is repealed,  and  an institution which 

AH Washington is laughing over, the 
practical jokes which  Senator Conover 
and the sprightly Post of that city have  v —,.-•■■" "» 
recently been playing on each other.   Foe. 'gnobIy fa,led of »» benignant pur- 
some time past the Post, indulging its p0M °f br,nSing **e consumer and 
fondness for pointed humor, has been di Produoer int0 contact, has degenerated 
lating in regard to a terribly bad looking" I iDt° ft nuisaDCe' ,8 done away W"h 

Tie Popular Clothiers of % 
H 

SPENCER. 
TOWN  MEETING. 

hat worn by Senator Conover of Florida 
ending up with a remark that so anxious 
was the Post that the Senator sheuld wear 
a more becoming hut that it would pay 
for a new hat.that he would select. Fi- 
nally Senator Conover droped into a fash- 
ionable hat store and picked ant-a fine hat 
and directed that the bill should be sent 
to tlw Post. No sooner said than done, 
as witness:— 

WASHINGTON, D 
Town meotingp^edeff without 

Spencer is the most inconvenient for 
telegraphic communication of any other 
town of its size in the state. 
 +•♦— _ 

The business outlook all over the coun- 
try is improving. There is also a renew- 
ed confidence in the stability of savings 
institutions in particular. 
 *•»—-   

On Monday the roads in Spencer were 
nine indies deep in^niud. It might be 
suggested that gravef and crushed stone 
be used in future instead of adulterated 
mud. 

I the usual oratorical storms so peculiar to 
(Abner  Smith,   Ruel  Jones,   the  silver- 

tongued Adams, and the late lamented 
Judge Hill, who was looking after the 
ninety and nine in Denver instead of the 
lost ones here.   The polls were closed ear 
ly, and the large number of articles in the 
warrant   were  considered in a business 
manner, owing to the business  tact  of 
Moderator Stone.   There is scarcely any- 
thing to chronicle in connection with the 
warrant.   The poor report was referred to 
J W Temple, J N Grout and A W Curtis 
to be audited.   John E Bacon was excus- 
ed from the list of jurors.     The  town 
collector was cut dowu one half of one per 
cent for collecting.     The  sidewalk and 
crossing clauses were left to the selectmen. 
The  board of read  commissioners  Was 

Bought of B. H. Stinemetz, 
Hatter and Furrier, 

One soft hat for Senator Conover, as ner 
notice in the Post of this date   ...   fsoo 

Received payment, 
A J   « T, BA H- STINEMETZ. 
Approved—S, B. Conover.    • 
The Post acknowledged the corn and 

paid the bill. 

William Hathaway of Petersham, aged 
74, dropped dead on the 27th. Supposed 
to be heart disease. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 
Spsoial Corresp.nd.nc 

—Mr. W. X. Stevens has been.in 
Boston this week, at the Sherman 
bouse, exbibiting.'the pet," a machine 
of his own inveition, many times be- 
fore, which for ornamental and useful 
work is unequaled. 

—There was an interesting address 
by William Tucker, at the vestry of 
the Baptist Church Tuesday eveniDg 
laft, upon religious subjects. 

HAVE OPENED A 

GETTING CIVILIZED. 

Chief Joseph   has   turned   bigamist, 
having just taken to himself a new wife, 
the.   ceremony    consisting    in   giving 
his   bride's father  a   few  blankets  for 
her.   His deposed wife is reported to be 
weeping in seclusion with her child, since 
the religion of the tribe prohibits a chief 
from having more than one wife at a 
time. 

f m   | I    - ——      —"»-»«     va       1171 in      VV11IU1IO-1U1ICIO       >¥<»« 

A thunder storm with viyid flashes of disbanded, and fifteen surveyors appointed 
lightening, was a somewhat unusual visit- 
ant in this section last Sunday evening. 
 «♦»  

Pope Leo XIII, was invested with the 
sovereign powers of the Romish Church 
last Sunday. The event was simultane- 
ously observed in every Catholic Church 
Jn the world. 

We compliment the  Ezra Batcheller 
Post 51 G. A. fi., on the attainment of its 
tenth birthday, an account of which is 

, printed elsewhere. 

The third annual report of the North 
Brookfield Railroad published in another 
column, snows that the income is gradu- 
ally creeping up to a paying basis. We 
refrain from making any extended com- 
ment here, as the figures mentioned will 
furnish plenty of food for calculation to 
those people of Spencer who will five the 
time to the subject. 

The new bill for the Texas Pacific R R 
reduces the subsidy asked for, to about 
917000,000, and an average of about $ 10,- 
000 per mile. Under its provisions branch- 
es at New Orleans, Memphis, and Vicks- 
burg, are proposed. Notwithstanding the 
recent anti-subsidy vote in the house, the 
advocates of the bill seem, quite confident 
of its passage. 

instead, to be paid $2.00 for each day's 
work.   The assessors were also cut down 
to $2,50 per day.   It was also voted that 
the Selectmen let the roads to the lowest 
bidders.   Voted that appointment of Trus- 
tees of Public Library be left to Selectmen. 
Voted that the Selectmen he economical. 
Voted that the fire companies have the use 
of Town Hall one evening during the year, 
and that' they be allowed to take one en 
gine out of town at ence.    The following 
is  the correct ticket, with the appoint- 
ments :   Clerk, A W Curtis;   Selestroen. 
Dexter Bullard, A Capen. CPBarton; 
Collector, Nathan Hersey;   Treasures^. H 
A Grout; Overseers of Poor, T A Prouty, 
Ellas Hall, A B Baton;   Assessors, ttwid 
Bemis, T A Prouty, Van RKent;   School 
Committee, Edward B Wheeler;  Survey- 
ors, Salem Converse, Rufus Rich, Jr., €■ 
Drury, W N Adams, Charles Baldwin^ 
Joshua Bemis, Daniel Chickering, James- 
Doneliv, Vernon Prouty, C P Woodbury, 
A T Bemis, Elczear Smith, t D Adams, A 
E   Kittredge,   A  D   Woodbury;   Fence f 

The Secretary of the Treasnry has al- 
ready prepared the necessary arrange- 
ments for the immediate execution of the 
Jaw providing for the coinage of silver 
dollars, so that there will be no delay in 
its operation. The Secretary has also pre- 
pared the form of the-silver certificate, 
and approved the device for the new 
silver dollar, which was submitted to him 
by the Director of the Mint. The Depart- 
ment will begin without the least delay 
the administration of the law. 

The death of Hon. Benjamin Wade re- 
moves another of those staunch self made 
men who, like Lincoln and Wilson, have 
added additional glory to the American 
name. In early life this man walked 
from Ohio to New York and back six 
times, supporting himself on the road by 
sawing wood. A good many years will 
elapse before the sturdy, bluff qualities of 
Benjamin Wade are forgotten, for he 
alone had the manhood to defend the 
northern Senators from the southern fire- 
eaters at that period just preceding the 
rebellion. 

Viewers, Elias Hall, Calvin*Kent; Con- 
stables, Nathan Hersey, H A Grout C D 
Worthington, P McDonnell, J A Black; 
Measurers of Wood, T A Prouty, J N 
Grout, W. F Comins, J A Black, A L 
Phillips; Measurers of Lumber, A M 
Tourtelotte, A L Phillips; Measurers of 
Leather, H A Grout, Dexter Bullard; 
Field Drivers, A W Curtis, (chainnan), 
W E Davidson, M D Barr, F G Mullet, A 
H Johnson, C H Green, H H Capen, H P 
Howland. 

It has been announced through the 
Worcester papers, that tlie financial em- 
banasments of Messrs WE Upham & 
Co., are likely to result in being forced 

into bankrnptcy, owing to the fact that 
one of the creditors refuses to join in the 
proposed compromise. We are reliably 
informed however, that nothing has been 
determined upon, up to the lime of going 
to press. 

A man in this town, who could not find 
a tennement for his family of 5 children, 
commenced to build on Monday morning, 
at Halls Point, 4th Avenue, and in two 
days built and moved into what is to be 
the L part of his house. That is the way 
to "Go West," boys. 

Mr Dewhurst of Winobendon, committ- 
ed suicide while visiting friends at East 
Rindge, N. H., Feb. 27th, by cutting his 
throat.   He was in good circumstances. 

Mrs Henry Devine of Milbnry on Fri- 
day gave birth to triplets, two boys and a 
girl, whose united weight was sixteen 
pounds. The mother and children are- 
doing well. 

A strike took place Friday at the Samo- 
set cotton mill in Plymouth, on a "dock" 
of W per eent, all the operatives leaving 
work except those in the weaving room. 

Thomas Slattery, alias Robert Coleman, 
was arraigned in the police court at Fitch- 
burg tor robbing the stores of A. B. Law 
rence and" John J. SbeenaD. He was held 
in $1500. 

One of the- Western papers hits the nail 
on the head! when it speaks of Colonel 
Ingersoll as%a "pedler of paganism." 

The following is a San Francisco advei- 
tisement:   "Cowespondeace is solicited 
from bearded ladles. Circassians, or other 
female curiosities-, who, in retiwn for a 
true heart and a dfevoted bmbandy would 

.travel during the summer months, and 
allow him to take the money at the door." 

Letters   unclaimed   in< Spenoer Post 
Office, Feb. 15, 187S-HWBragg; Phhick 
TTahoney, E T Jones, BrunehSutr Grena- 
dier, Bridget *Maloney,Lonit Gbarandt 

At Syracuse, N. y.,.tfie greenbaekers 

See ndrertfmnentof Dr,S«mfo*D's LITER 
IKVIGOKATOB, fer all diseases of the Liver,Stom- 
ach and Bowels. 

TAKE CAEE Ot TOPK HEALTH and that of 
your children, and aae no other cure for Coughs, 
Colds, etc, except that standard remedy, ;«>,#. 
«i»e Porter'* Cough Smltam, It is acknowledge* 
by all who have given it atiial a. being the 
meet reliable preparation ever used; ft in partic- i 
nlarly 'adapted te lung and throat aSeotions in 
ehlldren.   Try one botti'*,. 19—4w 

Health is an inestimable jeweS. The 
eough that deprives j»u of it may take 
jour life too. One botsfe of Sole's Money 
ofSorehound and Tar will avert the evil; 
ae* save you from consumption.    Will 

ri"B
wrf$,

T/'
ife.aSuiM*  * half-deUarP ooltfbv all Druggists. 

PiBe'sToothache Drops sure in lniiisute. 

"German feiyrup." 
. No otHer medicine in the world was ever 

given such, a test of its curative qualifies 
as Bosehee's German Syrup. ' In three 
years tw» million four hundred thousand 
small bottliesof this medicftte were da>- 
tributed^we of (barge by Druggists in this 
country, to-bhos* afflicted witftclonsump. 
Uon Astbma,Cnrop, severe Coughs, Pneut- 
monia and' other Diseases of the Throat 
and Lnnss-giving the American people- 
undeniabtoproof that German-Syrup will' 
cure them.    The rbsnlt   has been that J 

rrSIft1 c? ?'every toira Bnd vlM»IF» »> ^e g 
United otetesttrersceromendingat to their f 

BEADY-MADE CLOTHING! 
FOEMKN,yODTHS,BOYSAKI,01nu)m 

At Prices Much Lower than -. 
fered in thi. town «••£ 

since the war. 
VT   UE  EXPENSES  ARE  LESS  TRAV  ^ 

HOUSE IN TOWN, AND WE SHALL CllfJM ^ 
WHO FAVOR [IS WITH THEIR ^Omrft^ 
FIT OF THE SAME. PATRONAGE THE BE 

PATRONS VISITIN® OUR  BRANCH STH™ 
FINDING WHAT THEY WANTS^^T^? 
PAID  TO  OR  FROM WORCESTER TO OUR SfiB 

|ABUNDANT STOCK THERE, UBGE 

As we intend to take stock March 1st *L 
pose to sell all goods in stock now at SMTL 
taey will bring to reduce and make rooai 
our new spring stock, now making for ow 
Gaal use by the leading manufacturers of 1 
Ytfrk and Boston. F 

i He Loom! 
I cts. per Yard. 

laclnies, 
toffM.WlUAYtC0" 

"ffOBCBSTEB1_ . 
j^TSOrr^IMSHED 

pleached Cottons, 
Loiigflnle 8C. 

J.nO.B.10c.pr.yd 

C. Maclnnes, 
WOBCESTE^  

jJwIbE STANDARD 

keach'd Cottons 
-e Continental C 7 l-2c. 

\ A «'J«-Befrt Fami,y 8c 

t Maclnnes, 
BrtoWM.FINLAY&CO., 

WORCESTER.         

\Mtfi BLEACHED 

TABLE LINEN, 
45c. a Yard, 

BiUH. ThUi'h&'f prico.    No more 
Dun be had. 

I35 PIECES  GENUINE 

4 O 
REA:L BARGAAINS 

PACKARD'S. 

frnxHo* Pstterns, " Warranted Fast 
Colors." 

C. Maclnnes, 
WORCESTER.          

JURG EDGINGS- 
in lave received our annual im- 

fudmare almost 

Hamburgs Away! 

PERFECT PRINTS 
(Palled 8TANDABD) 

LOOK FRIENDLY &t% IIEta* 

The great battle over the silrer having 
been fought, the public is now anxiously 
awaiting for whatever comes next. This 
fight has afforded spectators and listeners 
a grand opportunity far studying our 
strang politicians, When a question of 
such great moment is under consideration 

political leaders appear at their best, and 
then is the time to study them. Their 
worst appears only too often. The worst 
of some of these same Congressmen was 
seen during the recent night session when 
they took their "cold tea" so often that 
before the night was spent—before the 
vote was taken in fact— they were too 
drunk to hold themselves up in their seats 
and had to be assisted to sofAS to sleep off 
their stnpor, ep losing their votes. This 
is a fact. 

THE BASTKRN FBOBLBM. 

Now that the treaty of peace is signed, 
Russia is in a better position than she was 
during the terrible suspense when it was 
thought she was using the advantage gain- 
ed by her over Turkey to infringe upon 

THE NEWS. 

THE EMMET CENTENNIAL. 
The 100th anniversary of the birth o 

Robert Emmet, the Irish patriot, was ob- 
served in various parts of this continent 
last Monday. At Boston, there was a meet- 
ing in Tremont Temple, P A Collins pre- 
sided, and A H Griffin of New York 
delivered an oration, and.J Boyle O'Reilly 
read a poem. Ex-Gov. Gaston and Ex- 
Mayor Prince occupied seats on the plat- 
form. There were gatherings at Brooklyn 
and New York also, and at Quebec and 
Montreal. At Montreal a fight between 
the Catholics and Orsngemen was ex- 
pected, but nothing worse than the firing 
of some shots to make a noise occurred 

THE FAMINE IN CHINA. 

The suffering by the famine in the 
northern provinces of China is greatly ag 
gravated by extremely cold weather, and 
many people have frozen to death. The 
effort of the government to supply food 
and assistance is to a great extent nulli- 
fied by the dishonesty of the- officers. 
Children aro sold by hundreds by their 
starving parents. In the large cities of 
Home-hung and Pactmng outbreaks have 
occurred among the people rendered des- 
perate by seeing their wives and children 

dsh* tbey wiU at least poll 8flH»0> v*te» 
at tiie eity election Wednesday. 

Jl V. Powers, MayoroiChambersbufg, 
near Trenton, N. J., is missingr-soare- 
considerable funds or an Odd Bteilbws 
lodge; of which he had charge. 

IMoinond digging in South Aftioa* ha» 
now settled down into a paid industry. 
Cotonanies have been firmed, dividends 
are deehwwi monthly whanthere areaay, 
and there is something like a fixeft trade 
of /indSrigs irom this claim, op that. , 

A winter in a London papeivsay*:: "Oo* 
thing. I think, will never be forgwen to 
the late Kins; af Italy—tae marriage of 
his daughter Clotilda to Ptonplon. It was 
Napoleoa and Marie Lonisa over again, 
save that Plonpion's not qaite his unale." 

The total dividends paid' last year by 
mining companies, banks, insurance-and 
express companies, and other oommeixiial 
enterprises on the Pacifio coast, net in- 
cluding the Central Paoifio Railroad, was 
$34,366\e00, an increase of i^25e(00»X 

The Templeton dogs have bean 
ordered muzzled. 

Iu 1791 Charlton was the fourth 
town of the county iu population, being 
exceeded' only by Brookfield, Sotton 
and Worcester, and the seventh in 
valuation,; now it is the. S7th in popu- 
lation and the 33d in wealth. 

A B Lawrence's hardware store at 
Fitchburg was robbed of S600 worth of 
cutlery, pistols, etc., Sunday n'igUt. 

A Worcester manufacturing concern 
paid off their help last week half in 
gold and half in silver. 

The free public market project at 
Worcester has proved a. melancholy 
failure, and the ordinance by which it 
was created has been repealed, ^he 
market was established in 1868 to 
bring consumers into direct communi- 
cation with producers, against the pro- 
test of the middle men. It was for the 
sale of provisions and vegetables, and 
started of with great promise. Cer- 
tain hours were prescribed daring 
which business must be done, and 
dealers not producers were made to 
buy a license to occupy the market. 
The times were flush and business was 
lively. But soon it became known that 
the market was resorted to by local 
dealers, who sold overstocks of lornei 
beef and inferior meat, and buyers 
went back to their old and reliable 
marketmen. Then the producers un- 
dersold each other, and the time spent 

customers. 60 to jom-Druggists and ask 
what they knew aiimrt it. SamaiV bottles 
»cents Regular size 75 cent* Three 
ooses wijl reflave aarjr case. 

Miss: a worcHn ywrr ear. The aRs^e 
afternoon tha* you saunter out, bay a box 
•fGlepn'sSff^hurSoap. That adm^iable 
pnrrfierwill remove every one of those 
pimples wbicbdjitoietis© much from your 
beaoty. Sold by aM druggists.. There is 
ywrth m every tfcttlaot Hill's Ha&'Pye.' 

>*?Su.?'5?AI'■'**",ffl',SB,•• eonvinciS* aoat 
S tw' " '£e ">™lna«e and unfailimg efBeacy 

Hi»ki0M3, Tickli»K in M« Throatf 4c.   Ha.™ n 
: pofbottl"      V Jam-  nfct *' M- ««P*WS 

j Mecha»ic Street, Spei 
417 Main St., Worcester. 

ir to and formerly copartner, 
WM. FINLAY & CO., 

Main SI. Worcester. 
-Directly opposite 

UTH CHURCH, oa the 
Common 

MEff CASH ITilltfisn 
BAHK BLOCK, SPENCER, MASS. 

Tkift'ft Second Ann»uncment to the Publi 

It hM'Siwwi ■)» Teat. 
I    If y»« doubt the wanderfadsocooss or 9H»IOH'S 

Si H, ISn.(I th*mct P"id- l* ha» mtablished Mw tm that consumption ran bo cuwdL whllo 
for Coa-ua, UorBem*8,A«»ma,Wuoopin,; CWh 

•t an« pesitire sow, and it 

Sold 

ing lift* it for a quick _. 
Mlctou fails.   10 eaatj, 5»«*n.ts and *l 
S ^"-T b"".?* «• ««». « Chest or Hal 
!"r   »°£ 8 p»ron»Blaster, Price 25 cento. 
by L*. ¥. Sumner. 

DB. SHILOH'S SWrEM VITALlzaais no 
doubt the most sueeesofu) ewe for Dys*epsis anil 
Lwer Complaint wo hm ere* known, etierwise 
ve eonld not guarantee It. In cases ef aotwnmD- 
Men. whore Geneiat Dobility, i.OSs o/^ApZt^to 
»d Constipation wist, rt wilf'rostore ^^l™ 
late the system wkile SHILOH'S OtPaE allivs 
the lnllama.ion ami. heals the lung* ft-io. 7» 
eeata.   Sold by I^Bt'Smmnar. 7 

IIA<;KMETACK,,» rich and fragrant per- 
fume. Sold by fi. ¥. Sumner, Sftencer- 
elsewhere bv dealers generally. 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 
„rTh^^7^i^r*•*'?Fbee,, P«rma»«oUy cured 
ofthat dread disease. Consumption, by, a simple 
rwmedv, is anzioiu to make known fc>Ml fellow 

5?„w.i , *.u0??0'i,'• Prescription nsed. (tree 
of Charge), with the directions lor WMparine and 
uaing tS. iam.,wWeh they win BodTSJ™6"™ 
for OonBumptlon, Asthma Bronobieia, «o. Par- 
ties wisbms the proscription, will ploaae address 
itle "       *■**•• WUH«niBbargh, ™ Y.' 

, .ID7UInma'11 *?■*•) !h» reoipe for a simple VEOB. 
TABL« BALM that will removeTAj*,.»aBCKI.Kk 
?.«„?^'?'CH,,5*'lea/i'i*;U,e,klB' E0ft' dear M3 beaut ful; also instructions for producing alts. 
uriant|rpw'a>of hair on a baWTiead or Binoo&h 
face AddMsa. inclosing a 3 ot stamp, Ben. TOJV 
dell a Co.,a»AJin street, N. T„ 13-4nF 

WHEEUJR'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRKSS. 

WOTICE.—Having   bought the old 
line of Express from this town' to Wor- 
cester, we woidd respectfully announce 
that we shall da all bnsiness entrusted te 
°?r,?a,re in a stra'&htforward manner, and 
shall do our best ta please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by us in the 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage. We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. WHEELER A Co., 
Tropri'or.'. 

I wwiM raspectfttJlj announce to the people of Spencer i 
vicinity that during t&© past few day& I have received a. large ait; 
tiea-to my stock of Goods. They have been selected vwtb grant cni 
to. meet the wants of vy trade,, and lave been bought at low pr» 
fw casts, so that I anv prepared tooflfer them to the puilio ai 
a* they caia be purchased elsewhere. In most things- my stock ad 
new quit* full. Ladies can find at m>y store a very fi»« assortmeaj 
of Prints-and Cambrics^ about 50 pieces of very dash-able stjhu 
juBtropwed. In Brown and Bleached>Cottons I have aifull line, 
which I am having a hwge trade. I have just receive* sortie ini 
some patterns of Dress Goods, which*I shall offer at popular pri« 
I would also invite your attention tf> my new and varied thai i 
Buttons* Fringes, Hamburg Edging*, Kuchings, &c. 

Is Turkey Ked Table Damasks nod Linen Napkin** 1 W* 
good bargains in new goods. While looking at tlvwe a»k 
shewn my new stock of Quilts and Clashes. 

Gentlemen can find a good   selection of Cnliw, Cambric | 
Cheviot Shirtings, as well as a good assortment of Underwear 
'Furnishing Goods. 

What I have left of my Winter Goods I oiier at a sacrifice, 
•line of Boots and Shoes is quite full ^ some new and desirable Spriaf 

;Good» having just arrived, I tm sure you will find in »y ' 
what you want.   A good assortment ef Rubber Goods on b« 
low prices; have got a Pure Gum Bubber Boot at a bargain. 

my stove caa  be found a gwd H 
iiw1! 

IBLOCK, -  - SPENCER, MASS, 

FLOUR. 
Ive some very Choice Brands 
or and am selling them at 
Bf figures. Every barrel 
pted   to   give   satisfaction. 
DNE. 

100ERIES. 
nber of my customers have 

unced my BEST GRADE of 
p TEA ext a fine. Have 
trades Oolong Tea that are 
treat Bargains. 
P«but Strictly  Pure  Spices 
We. 

i selling Potatoes rather un- 
>e market price. 

fa and Get Posted on Prices. 

Don't forget that at  my stove caa  be found a gwd 
Trunks, Bags and Oil Cloths and ether goods not here enuma 
which are usually kept iu a first class Country Store.    I w»uM » 
spectfully invite the attention of all interested to an examinati°°° 
my goods and pa-ices, and it will give us a pleasure to th»* " 
although you do not buy.    My trade, since I opened, bas bseBj* 
more satisfactory than I had anticipated for the season, all of** 
has been duly appreciated, 

Heartily thauking the Public for all past favors, I nope fc 
ceive in the future visits from all my old friends and as n*iy » 
ones as may be pleased to call—hoping hf ftrict attention" 
wants of my patrons and honorable dealing to merit • cont**1 

of their patronage. 

J. D. Till* 
March ?, 1878. 

(0CKERY. 

GLASSWARE. 
ftomers will find here a very 
lassortment of White Granite 
h U V\ are, bought in origi- 
Pckages; also, a good assort- 
l« Wassware and Lamps. 
J on these goods I guarantee 
p low as Worcester prices, 
go ex«mine Goods and Prices 
1 convinced of this. 

fc ?L
nobs' Butts.  Hinges 

p» other goods just marked 

*t PS
respond withiPresent 

t^*.?'1* """"«'»«» wUl brttar 
hi ih« I       W"U of n"r eaitom^ 

HAB»IS HOWUSD. 

SOME OF THEM ARE 

S2.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50       "       ULSTERS, 
S3.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

• 

S. PACKARD & CO., 
Buying for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

BIG   DRIVE! 

mortgagor, and to 
Ml e3w porioM Rtimte* 1» »• following 

To CWiSHM ,0. PAWIM*** 
•II ottwperioM Ink— 
dswrtbtd roal cataM 

BV VlBTUEoftte wwwoJaalfteoatstaedlo 
lie morlsage deedfiT™ by Charlaa O. Par. 

nenUr to H»<Kuilel Myrkik. datad April 3d, 
UBfcm* rawrded at W«r»*a*« OMaitr. ¥•*,, 
$$£? oi IXadf, Book m, pas* vA »»d to 
foiwloao the lama, tha eoodlUona tnarwlI bHng 
broken, the lubieriber, tha morttpagaa namadiD 
tald mortage, will tell at pobHo anetloD. eethe 
pramiaea hlreinaft r deawltMd, OB Tburaday, 
March 28tb, 1878, a» tbraa o'olooh, p. m„ ail tha 
»eil -tat. aoreredby »id ■ortpge, «*J«- 

' ad therein aa lollowa, naaBoipi !_»«*■«<* 
thereon,aitu»tad J. the 

county road at a point between wo haw., •»« 
oocnpied by myaeK, the other by P. Pln«; roar 
rod! and nine liaka rrom the nooth-woat corner of 
taid PlulTe hooae-, thence northerly by land 
now or formerly of »»id Fluff on «n oi« wo.ll, 
eighteen roda and a»o llnka | thence ^»rlf 
-liht roda and alz llnke -. thence northerly Jfty- 
tnree roda and aeventeen linka, on land of one 
Jonea; thence eaaterly iwo roda; thence north- 
erly twenty-one rode and eighteen llnka; thence 
westerly by corner or an oliTwall to land ol C. 0. 
Adawui thence southerly by land of tald Adama 
wToouuty road aforesaid; thenoe eaaterly by said 
rand to the place of beginning-containing forty 
aoTw.be theaame mofeor leia. Said premlaea 
will be aold, aubject to aU unpaid taxea, if any. 
Termacaah. NATHANJKt MVR1CK, 
. » Mortgagee. 

Spenser, Fob 2lat, 1878. la—»w~. 

Gents' Scarlet 

A  LOT  OF 

Undershirts 
FOR $1.10. 

and Drawers, 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them. 
ONE DOLLAR. 

and sold at all their stores for 

S. PACKARD & 
SHIRT fer $1.25 as 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

CO.   sell   as 
can  be fouqd inc 

good   a   WHITE 
for $1.50 ; also an 

Glastonbury Undershirts and Drawers; also 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

many 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves, 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLEES, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 

Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Lote Styles and 
Low Prices. 

PACKARD'S. 

la- 
CD 

% 
to 

I? 

H 
CD 

B 
!=* 

oa 

WM. SUMNER & SOU", 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 
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COMMONWEALTH   OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
WOBCESTKB, 88. 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the next of Kin, Creditor! and all other 

persona interested In the estate of Daniel 
W. Flint, late of Spenoer, in aaid County, 
deceased, intestate: 

UPON the petition of Joanna C. Flint, y»u 
are cited to appear at a Probate Court, 

to be held at Woroeiter, in aaid County, on 
the Brat Tuesday of March next, at nint> 
o'olock in the forenoon, to show eause, If any 
you have, why an allowance out of the estate of 
said deoeaswt should not be granted to his widow, 
the said Joanna C. Flint. And the said Joanna 
C. Flint Is ordered to servethia citation by pub- 
lishing the same once a week, two weeks euccea 
slvely in the Spenoer Sun, a newspaper printed 
at Spencer, the last publication to be one day, at 
least, before said court, and to send or cause to 
bo aent a written or printed oopy of this notice 
properly mailed, postage prepaid, to each of the 
creditors of eaiilestate or their legal represeut- 
atives.known to the petitioner, seren days at least 
before said court. «'»'.... 

WitnesB, Henry Chapin, Esquire, Judge of aaid 
oourt, thla nineteenth day of Jnunary in the year 
one thousand eijht hundred and seventy-eight. 

CHAS. E. STEVENS, Redster. 

3D YAEB, AND SULL ALITOT 
Paper Hangings & Window Shades 

ft*. LARGEST STOCK IN WORCESTER. 

Through economy in busineM, are wiling Lower than any other 
house in this line. 

25,000 ROHJ Gold Papers, 20 to 26 cts. per roll 
175,000 Rolls Common Papers, 6 to 12c. per roll 
30*0 frs. field Band Window Shades, S7 te M cents each 

IMMENSE STOCK OF LOW PRICED GOODS. 

34 Front St, | 6. W. SfflLLABER & CO., I W#ree»ter. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under t!ii* head inserted at the 

rate of 91.00 a line per year.J 

legal. 
A, W. CURTIS, Attorney *t Ltw, Union 

Block, Main stra.t. 
LU'in ER BILL, Trial Justice ; Law room* 

oy.r the Past Q«o».  
Jlttes K 

LEANDBB SIBLSY, Main afreet, opposite 
Mechanic street.  

COMMONWEALTH OF .MASSACHUSKTTo 
J WORCESTER, >. s. 

To the next of Kin, Creditors, and all  other 
Sersons interested In the estate of Horace 

reen. Mate.of North  Brookfield, in   aaid 
County, deceased intestate: Greeting; 

EPON the Petition of Leonard Warren, you are 
hereby olted te appear at a Probate Coui t. 

> held at Worcester, in said County, on th. 
first Tuesday of March next, at nine o'olock in 
the forenoon, to show oause, if any you have.why 
a letter of administration on the estate of said 
deoeased should not be granted to aaid petitioner. 

And the said petitioner is ordered to serve this 
oitatioa, by publishing the same once a week, 
two weeks successively, in tha Spenoer Sun, a 
newspaper printed at Spenoer, the last publisa- 
tion to be one day, at least, before said Court, 
and to send, or cause to be sent, a written or 
printed eony of this notioe, properly mailed post- 
a"e propaiu, to each of the heirs, devisees, or 
legatees of said estate, or their legal representa- 
tives, known to the petitioner, seven days, at 
least, before said Court. . 

Witness, HKNHY CHAPIN, Esquire, Judge of 
said Court, this twenty-first day or February, in 
the year one thousand eight hundred and seventy' 
eight. 

CHABLE8 E. STEVENS, 
18—3w. Register. 

NOTICE!      " 
This Is to jrive Notice that I give my son, John 

Stone, Jr., his time; and shall collect none of his 
wages nor pay any of his debts after this date. 

North Brookfield, JOHN STONE. 
FteB,, 18, 1878. 

Commissioners' Notice. 
Estate of DANIEL W. FLIST. late of Spenoer, in 

the County of Woroesier, decensed, repre 
sen ted insolvent, 

THE SUBSCRIBERS having been appointed 
by the Prebate Court for said County Com- 

missioners to receive anu examine all claims of 
oreditors against the estate of said Daniel W. 
Flint, hereby give notioe that, six months from 
the lath day of February, A. D. 1.78, are allowed 
to creditors to present and prove their claims 
against said estate, and that they will meet to 
examine the olaims of creditors at the oftioe of A. 
W. Curtis, in said Spenoer, on the twenty-fourth 
day of April next, and also on the twenty sixth 
day of June next, at nine o'clock in the fore- 
noon, i 

Spenoer, Feb. 27, 1878. 

The ratings of the Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at 95£, 
while 96 indicates the highest; conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90f only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was iutended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate it signed by the Judges, and can be seen at ooy time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Y*rk. I 
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A. W. CURTIS,      • > 
NATHAN HEfttfETj 

Commis- 
sioners. 

MUST AND WILL BE 

TURNED INTO MONEY 

PATRONIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

O 
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FIT R NITURE 

D 
E 

ETEElTHING 

IN THIS LINE 

OF LATEST STYLES 

AND AT 

BOTTOM PRICES! 

T 
A 
K 
I 

PROMPT ATTENTION 

TO BUSINESS 

AND 

SQUARE DEALING 

OUR MOTTO! 

T  YOUNG- «£ SON, 
Practical Cabinet Makers ^Dealers 

■ 

-< 
O 
c 
z 
o 

CO 
o 

SPENCER.      -      -      -      -      -   MASS. 
- r - "tawny* ^ ~t<sf -arm- - - 11. . . • u» ■ «-*«-^ta*ala»+itiB»a»ilaataat*taV2t' 

For Sale. 
On. Six-Keyed, Silv.r-M.unted PICCOLw 

N.ver bee. used. Will b. s.ld f.r tU, with b.x 
Apply at th. Sraxon Sva .fflo*. 

For Sale, 
VIOLIN, with Box, ftn-.ei... 

Bargain.   Appl) at Srascxtt SUN offle«. 

AT THIS SALE  PEOPLE WILL   GET 
DOUBLE THEIB MONEY'S WORTH ! 

$12,000 BLACK SILKS 
AT   UNPARALLELED   VALUE! 

Real Cashmere Silk 
THAT CAN BE WARRANTED, 

At  $1.00,  $1.25,  $1.50, and  $2.00. 
Every yard worth 50 Cents more than 
price asked. 

Black Cashmeres 
FORTY-EIGHT INCHES WIDE, 

At the unheard-of price of 65, 75, and 
87 1-2.   Great Value! 
$15,000 OF REAL AND IMITATION 

Camel's Hair Shawls 
AT LESS THAN HALF THE FORMER 

PRICES! 

LAIHES' |    GLOAES    I MASSES' 
Will be sold at less than the cloth cost. 
25 MISSES' SHORT SACKS,    - 

Costing $11 to $17, will be sold for $3 
each. 

Beat Prints 8 14c; Lancaster Ginghams 8a,; 
Brown Cottons, a sating; of 8 to » cts. on every yd 
$3,000 worth of Table Linens and Quilts. 
RED, HEAVY BLBACBED TABLE LINEN 

jFor (6 cents, worth $1. 

HORACE SHELDON, 
313 MAIN STBBET. ■      ■ 

fsjamem fBaktts. 
McPHERSON * LAVIOLETTE 

4c.   Repairing promptly done. 
CllloT. 

PETER   RAMER,  Tailor,  Keafa Block, 

Harness 
Mechanic at. 

Main street. 
Bruggiits. 

M. HALL, M. D., Druggist * Apothecary. 
Under Massasoit Hotel. 

VERNER     *   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
Drugs of all kinds.   Cor. Chestnut* Mechanie 

Cm Ahoy. 
W. A. SLOANE,   .   - Maple Street 

Paintcts. 
0. BARROWS, Sign * Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main street.   
ftucttsnttrg. 

THOMAS SINNOTT,    - Elm street. 

ffitocerifs 
J. N. GROUT 4 CO., corner Main  and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMMINGS & BUSS, Groceries, See.   Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets.  

0« Lam—Two Troy 
went home late one night recently from 
. oel.bration, dialiked to aWOOM their 
aged father. One of them, after infinite 
pains, effected an entrance into the hone* 
by means of a «rrape-vine and back win- 
dow. Then, hating off his ■hoee, he 
rtenlthilv descended to the door to hat 
hi* brother in, and found it lmlonkad. 

SraiTGBK ftW 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY ! 

The undersigned, having better and supeno 
advertising facilities for placing Real Estate 
Bargains before th* public than any Beat Estate 
Agent in tbls section, has adopted a plan whereby 
the owners of Beal Estate can bare their placaa 
handled on th. basis of 

No Sale! No Pay! 
all who wish to buy or sell Real Estate are re- 

quested to call and see our terms. 

Bents Collected at a Fair .Percentage. 

number Brains. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber ■  ^^^ 

C.  E.  HILL, 
Street.    , 

3tfotlltrs. 
Marsh's   Block, Mechanic 

©ngtn Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Oysters, Lobsters, Sar- 

dines, Pi.a Cigars, A-o., Meohanio street. 

MRS.  T.   M, 
Main Street. 

jHflillinerp.. 
JOHNSON,  Bank Block, 

.    13 

Barbn*. 
SWEET * LEUREUX, Shop on Mechanie 

Street. 

NOTICE. 

The nndersigped hereby give notice that 
they will be m sessien every Satnrday 
evening, at their room, from 7 1 2 to 8 1-9 
o'clock. Town orders will not be drawn 
except on the Might of meeting. 

DEXTER BULLARD,)Selectmen 
ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
CHAS. P. BARTON, )   Spencer. 

WORCESTER.. 

lOOO Envelopes, 

FOR SALE!  
A Two-story Hoose, with Ell and Barn. AU in 
jfood condition. On Main street, in Spencer vil- 
lage, 5 minutes' walk from Post Onto.. Terms 
msy. Enquire of Qeorge A. Cralu, 8p»noer, Mass 

1   OOOD VIOLIN, with Box, for.*M.   A «rut 

''Iron is more a Food than a Med- 
icine." 

Would yon bar. healthful. Tig irons blood ? 
1781! woris 6F 

WILD CHERRY, BARK & IRON, 
onjinaUd and Prepared by 

H. * J. BREWEJR, 

YOUNG MEN AHD WOMEN, if yon wish 
to avoid the destructive maladies caused 
by errors committed in early youth, or 
would be freed from the chains ef disease 
forged by youthful indiscretions, procure 
the works published by the "Peabody 
Medical Institute," Boston, Mass. "The 
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation." 
treats nervous and physical debility, re- 
storation of manhood, Ac, in a more mas- 
terly and scientific manner than any other 
treatise extant. " Diseases of the Nerves 
and Nervous Maladies" is the latest pub- 
lication from this renowned Institute. 
These books have become the mast popu- 
lar medical works of the day. • A Gold 
Medal has been awarded to the author by 
the National Medical Association. Look 
at the advertisement of the "Peabody 
Medical Institute," in this paper. 

Wo say go and see him and be convinc- 
ed that you can be cured of all your old 
chronic and private diseases. After sev- 
eral years of successful practice in the 
West Dr. II. Franz, the great root and 
herb physicion came to our city several 
years ago, and has established a medical 
institute at No 9 Mathewson street. Prov- 
idence, R. I., and he has such unbounded 
success with his root and herb medicines 
that he has, in the few years he has been 
located here, cured over one thousand 
cases. Mis name and reputation has iu a 
short tame become a household word in 
Rhode Island and vicinity. Some of the 
first class people in our city have been 
and are still taking his medicines. We 
say. go and see him. Read his advertise- 
ment in other parts of this paper.—Provi- 
dence Sunday Dispatch. 

Watch  this   Column for  the 
Latest ^Bargains, 

JUIES MCKtrp, 
Office Union Block, Spencer, Mas?. 

Dr. J C. CHESLEY, 
The well-known naturalist and eclectic physi- 
cian, of 384 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass,, having 
been in Boston and Tioittity in active practice for 
nearly a quarter ol a century, during which I' 
h.  successfully treated   thousands at his ol  
not only in the citi.s and towns around Boatun. 
but from every state in the Union, who bar. 
called on hint or written at bis office or on his 
travels, which have been a part at each ynr tor 
the past seven. Meeting witb wonderful raooeas, 
as thousands will testify, in the moat stnbb.rn 
cases ofaout. and chronic diseases, nearly .vary 
kind and name that flesh Is heir to. if. can bo 
found at the Batch«lt.r House, North Brookneld. 
Mats, March B. 9, m sad 11; Maaaaaoit Hotel, 
Spenoer Mass., March 13, 13, 14 and 15. 

Gall on him «r send stamp for one of his tarfe 
elrculars, with testimonials on tha bswk. Every- 
one who is sick should so and see him and ef 
examined, even if they bar. not th. means at 
hand, than they can decide for themselves about 
sending for medicines at any future time. Ha 
can be consulted on all diseases free from •AHTf 
Visits and medicines reasonable. He is a physic- 
ian of large experience, and widely known as 
one of the greatest examining physicians of the 
age. Through his intuitive perception, by the 
science of mental philosophy, he explains every 
condition of the mind and body, and so simple 
that the unlearned can understand with ease. 

Look oat for large hanibiUs with testim >aii's. 

The lovely Spring has come with ears. 
And birds, and bees, and flowers that', rare. 
Will soen be here and 111 the airf 
With odors sweet and songs that's fair. 

Mankind, the rarest thing ef earth. 
Has learned Mima wisdom from his birth' 
But after all his reason's poor 
When disease once colors within bis doer. 

But birds and busts, with instinct clear, 
Th.y know what's mod wbea disease appear; 
They roam the fUlua, search everywhere, 
Until they And the panacea. 

Now com. to mo, I bave the balm 
That Cures all people without harm. 
The Golden Bitters are their name, 
Witb Mandrake Pills and Powders which ae 

the same. ' . 
J. C. CHESLEY, M.D. 

KNOWLTON, 

The Crockery Sale. 
IN    WOKtESTER, 

Is closing out a  Urge amount of 

UNITED. 

In East Brookfield, March 6th. by Rev. 
L. C. Stevens, Mr Charles T. Varney of 
Brimfteld, and Miss Visa M. Henshaw, 
daughter of Lewis Henshaw.  

A Mass of native gold weighing twen 
tv-fourpounds is worth only about 84,- 
000. The hero of dime novels is made 
to pk>k np a nugget as big as his fist and 
declare his fortune mad*. 

With what complacency must tho lady 
who uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap glanoe at 
her mirror, for there she sees reflected a 
ceraple.xion devoid of blemish. This 
peerless purifier may be relied upon to 
rnmedv all skin irritations. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

Hm s stair and Wlilsker Dye, Black or 
Trowi. BP-. 3' I<v 

USEFUL GOODS 
.A.T -A."CTCTT 

This assortment includes all the 

Odd Pattens aud Pieces 
That have accumulated in his stack 

DUBQTCr THE FAST SEVEN YEAES 

SALE 
EVERY JDJL-Y 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

296 MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Central Street,) 

X   FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF   HIS 
REGULAR STORE. 



OVU STORY TELLER 

THE WRONG UMBRELLA. 
MM Ev<-ry.D»y story. 

It 18 lamentable that the moral sense 
«f mankind takes so little account of the 
rights of property as regards books and 
JuiibreUaa. Many people who are in 
^*?3>?^«wtfV»* members of m- 
mef-7^ hVr6lw boolw without stint, 
jmdif tfcjydo.not return them minus 
weoovers, will keep them without com- 

C^°S'.?ad Wh".n y°u hmt th«' they 
•Owtonnd the fellow ! does he think I 

am&ZP-lP k^r I have Jbad 
drtfewnees with my best friends on this 
T^S J^I&T t.Ven been ,8ked whe'ner I hadI not better tine every body who re- 
used my valuable volume, beyond a 
fixed time a.i if I were a village library. 
Such insults have been bomwUh meek- 
new, because I have always remembered 
«£«XSa9I^ how X once revelled in the 
uiought of having made away with John- 
son^ umbrella. The laxity of the pub 
£0 morals in the matter of umbrellas i, 
wniy awful, but retribution will some- 
fames overtake bim who plots against his 
neighbor s parachute. Lei me tell how 
it overtook ma 

A long time ago I was madly enamor- 
ed of Mary Jan, Bowles.    Mary Jane 
was what you would call a pocket Venus 
and often had I been tempted to tuck 
her under my arm, like a paoket of su- 
gar te the nearest desert island.   She 
was an artless girl, and very fond of so- 
ciety—especially the society of yonne 
men with whom I was not on terms of 
ardent friendship.   I did not blame l»r 
2JI T 71 and *hen. "he invited me to tea, 
and I found that Johnson had also been 
invitei   my discerning eyes observed 
that this was not ooquetry, bnt pure ex- 
ubewnae of spirits.   Mr. Bowles. I no- 
ticed, was of the same opinion, and it 
was a great satisfaction to me to hove 
my judgment confirmed by so experienc- 
ed a parent    Mrs. Bowles, bad she been 
alive, would no doubt have agreed with 

OOIM to propose when he took her 
home from fcriViT Brail the powers, 
he^should   not  tek. her   hometoS 

J2&? **** "wed that I should eft. 
eort Mary Jane to thehalla of Twig*   It 
was a fine nig>>*  
my umbrella. 

It was not mine 1 
I am quite ready, Sam. 

«£!*findyon» nmbrelUf 

THX TBAMF HOTEL. 

What's the matter? 

Johnson will tee me EonU I* *as • new one. sur- 
mounted by an alligator's bead in Ger- 
man silver. Fervently I invoked Jupi- 
%r?laZ1,u *° WHwS me, and hoped 
at ho^ WOUU leW* *"" *****$* 

j£TJTJ^!_^»^^,°nt 

raining much, and yon won'^e," eWf 
you run all the way." *« wes u 

I dont know whether I sot w*t <» „,.» 
Fortl»t maiter. Ido»"taStBw-"S 
home.   I believe the TWigs thwght I 

♦i,w WMft??tnM» ten minntes walk, but  had been drinkingToo m£h.   T£K 
there was time enough to show a little   I had, or how co$dif hSvettrXn^K 
preliminarv tondnniMa if „„* * ».t—   -«.«-„-.! «   "*7  .„ ° ™rown the preliminary tenderness, if not to put the 
grand question itself.   With an artless 

girl like Mary Jane it was best to ap- 
proach such a subject by degrees. . 

iwasjustsuoha night as this," I 
T ' ^\J'wheD y<« *mi T, Mary 
Jane, trod the grassy turf beside that 
murmuring brook—" 

"O, I remember 1* she  exclaimed, 
iaughmg in her guileless way.    ««I know 

what you are going to Bay. That wai 
the fame you fell over the stile, running 
away from the bnIL   And your nose WM 

J|.*R UP " ■ftu»«-PJMlsr. yon kW? 
w      r T5 8?ret0,>ed my face with it. 
"I had forgotten   thnt  M-M—„T eirf 

oiroumstanoe; 

us. 

'-1 adJ?own Marv Jane since she 
woreiibort frocks. Johnson had known 
her about a month. It was pleasant to 
near her call me Sam and him Mr. John- 
son, but somehow the familiarity in mv 
case seemed to have bred not contempt 
—O dear no I nothing of that kmd- 
Ont a sort of nonchalance of manner. 
(How useful the French language is 
vrben one wants to express a very deli- 
cate .hade of meaning !) But that was 
aer artlessness. 

teSf T' !™t" Bhe "beerved, at the 

Jmgi   'lorT" yoa got Buoh * 

forgotten  that 
but what did it matter ? 

ly " ?SJdb3h.B%r * 8ald' P^^te. 
Z*,,*        .    »J   dld   "y   n0"6    ""Wtch your face t   Beoause my lips were seek- 
ing that paradise whioh now—" 

"Good-evening, Miss Bowles." 
It was Johnson.   I saw his grin 

moonlight,    and—confusion I—he   had 
brought his umbrella. 

There was a little danoing at Twig's, 
bnt I had no pleasure in it.    My mind 

WM full of Johnson's umbrella. It came 
before my diseased vision like Maobeth's 
dagger.   I dntohed at it, and I had it 

Time wore on.   I stood at the window 

Heavy clouds obscured the moon. Heavy 
& be^.tofali Then the tempS 
taon had me in its grip. r 

wrong umbrella out of the window. It 
was found some weeks later, and when 

«,!*■. brw,«h* *? mo In, a pulpy oondi- 
S? J^JT* Tmg' wh.° in ^e smallest 
^J?^' »° ""reosted that I should 
■d^P'aT

w»ter-butt and umbrella as a 
S3TB iS*^ ^d Pr°P««e to "the htHeBowles" during that walk home. 
They are married now. Thai umbrella 
business remained a mystery, but I am 
will convinced of the artlessness of Mary 

A DI1THE3 Of H0B8S F1E8H. 

" I went on Saturday,!' writes a Paris 
correspondent, "to a horseflesh dinner 
£™-'K • <"; Duoroix. Veterinary- 
m-Chief to the Etat Major of Paris.   It 
hH^r^ ** ordinary cook, the 
host wishing his guests to know that the 
food placed before them owed none 
of its palatable virtues to extraordinary 

I saw his grin in the ^HiT""!! Bn*^SS ««ept the 
™.#n..™irSm"? fweets at dessert were of Cheraline ex- 

teaotion. I thought the soup better 
than bullion made from beef. The 
bouilliwas very toothsome; OheVal'a 
la mode' was also excellent: bnt the 
crowning dish was roast filet, whioh was 
very tender and suoculenfc There was no 
flavor or odor that in tb« remotest wav 
reminded one of the stable. 

"The weak point of the feast was the 
salad whioh was dressed with oil takefrl owned 
from horses'feet    iw ^>„—-•_ 

"His umbrella I" 
hide if 

I gasped.    " I—I'll 

all    said a hated voice at my elbow.   "I 
believe only you and I have brought um- 

for ca'bs.     r'3t a°JlTfnl "rimmage 
walk." Luokily we haven't far to 

He was grinning more than ever, but 
ne could not have heard me. 

M. Dticroix is an en- 
thusiast,  and dreams of   nothing less 
than cheapening meat, and  rendering 
the lives of horses tolerable by getting 
people  to  become   hippophagists.   If 
the ultimate fate of the horse was to be 
sent to the butcher's shambles instead of 
to the slaugtherhouse, cabmen, he opines, 
would be more meroiful to the beasts 
they drive, and the poor would be able 
to fall baok from dear'beef and mutton 
upon cheaper and more nutritive meat. 
Since hippophagy has  been  introduc- 
ed here, more than 12,000 horses annual- 

TbJs institution is now in running or- 
der, and is located in  the west end oi 
the English block, in Beaver aHey,  on 
the ground floor.   The room is divided 
by a partition, the front part answering 
as a reception room, and the back one 
as a sleeping apartment    In this latter 
are nine commodious bunks, each com- 
fortably filled with straw and provided 
with a pair of heavy blankets.     Tail 
room cannot be cold, owing to the stove 
in front; and the tramp who can not 
snore very audibly in such quarters has' 

*?*uMI!i"Bi H fcy to deeP- Tuo «ueBt* of th* "hotel" are fed in the room next 
east the bill of fare consisting of boiled 
pork, beans, bread and water. No tramp 
canoomplaMorthisfcMi and we dare 
say there are many in onr own village 
who would be glad to sit down to such a 
substantial meal. 

The prioe of a meal atf the "tramp 
house" M fifteen cento; lodging the 
same. The wanderer, in order to lav 
hold on the plate of pork and beans and 
call it his own, must first break two 
bushels of stone—about an hour's labor 
—which is considered an equivalent for 
the food. This stone is furnished bv 
the corporation, and we thns have it 
broken free of cost; to the village; the 
object being simply to make the tramp 
earn his bread and not beg it 

Tramps are received at the "hotel" 
arany hour of the day or night The 
name and age of each arrival is entered 
in tuo register, together with the destina- 
tion, and other faota whioh might possi- 
bly be of use in case a crime were com- 
mitted in the vicinity. A tramp cannot 
remain at the "hotel" any length of 
fame; he must depart as soon as he has 
broken his stone and secured his meal 
If he returns a second time he is arrested 
and punished for vagrancy. 

A number of turnpike traveler!* have 
availed themselves of the generosity of 
Orleans since the  "*~»~>« i » — 
opened.     None 
work,  however, 

2Hci 
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T-JrIS* 

of course 1 

-i-s attentions had 
little pensive. 

made me a 

Something must be long to make up 
TOT the prevailing shortness," I said. 

Johnson was not  much  teller than 
Mary Jane,   I made a note of that sar- 
casm afterward.   My  impromptus are 
too often lost 
s^^?".* ** "mpgrtinent, Bfrj    j^k 
HL- .r"* 3*!??' *0Br *"» ** exactly 
«*e the reflection you see there—isn't it 
Mr. Johnson?" 

He grinned. 
ft was then I observed fo» the first 

fame the singular breadth of his visage. 
Mia grin seemed to extend acroesthe 
room.' 
t,ZB *£» J<»hn«>n will hold the spoon 
horizontally, he may admire his own im- 
aga," I remarked, playfully. 

Johnson grinned again. He was one 
of those insanely good-natured men 
whom it is quite impossible to annoy. 
T»n» «' Z°U »e outrageous," said fory 
i^L J Kr- Jo,n««K)n and I are going 
to prMtioeBonr duet   You stop here and 

♦i,Mi;JW" SI*0 *• •'"'wed from 
the dose into which he usually dropped 
!SS   »?as in that habit thatC 
fi2ft?SBT,Md d6te0ted hiB oonviction tnat Mary Jane was an artless creature 

"woke up, and asked me what were 
my news on. tramways.   His oomposi- 
!^W.a£B

J
fln80rnBtT oonservatism, and 

hednmkedmnovaUons. His port wine 
was fine and crusty, too; but that is by 

A cab Iy ihav,6x{a^ mt0 tbe stewpans and soup 
" He P0*8 °/ «w French capital    It appears, 

no with Mary Jane, m,lfed' that the supply is scarcely equal 
; so that—frenzy I   I to tbe demand.                               '   f 

I would throw his " 0n, siting down I felt, I confess 

would not suit him, 
wanted to walk home 
slowly—very slowly, 
would do the deed, 
umbrella — 

"?'.Sftm- do teke me down to refresh- 
ments I I asked Mr. Johnson, but he 
has forgotten me." 

She looked up into my face so be- 
Witohwgly that my heart thumped as if 
M were a door-knocker in the grasp of a 
demon postman. He knewrtS ws! 
thirsting for claret-cup, and yet he Mt 
her.   Careless brute !   What*husband 

ma—in he would makel    Whereas in" 
mo—she would find— 

Mary Jane," I whispered, as we left 
the giddy crowd that stood around the 
?q     j,', ',Mar7 Jane, may I see you 

"If you are a good boy perhaps yon 
may. Bnt here's Mr. Johnson, and I 
owe him a dance." 

He took her away, bnt she looked 
back at me with a smile.   I really never 
saw suoh an artless girl in my life. I ht'aiMtiWZZZi,   l    "" -em  wuo 

And now, to make assurance doubly   W yearB
1
of a»e 8nd ■ °™*™ of 

re, I crept upstairs to the room where   *&%£*' 1DftantIy arose' Md, going 
The gas      d^ yB

h7n
g0t a longBharP ^ kn«e 

somewhat nervous.   It oocured to n 
that sundry chevaline diseases were bv 
inoculation.   M. Ducroix, who suspect- 
ed my misgivings, informed me that the 
inspection of horseflesh for the  flesh 
market is more close than that of beef, 
lue lmng animal has to pass a verterin- 
ary surgeon, and when it is reduced to 
the condition of butcher's  meat it is 
again subjeoted to a miorosoopio examin- 
atton.   Borne members of the Society for 
the Protection of Animals have invited 
m. JJuoroix to London to make arrange* 
r&r£f howeflesh banquet   aTfte 
O^rstal Palace, prepared  by a Fraucb 
cook.—Liverpool Courier. 
ABBATO BOY BSPOISSS THREE BUEO- 

XABS. 

a ?£lhand**?aolniP& about 4 o'clock, 
a young man who resides with P J Wii 

ftatf t?Ktw?,.mile8fF01a Ssn J«e. was" awakenSl by the opening of the door of 
his sleeping apartment.   The boy,  who 

the way. 

lanrlSri di!3-af yon W« monstrous th Ifded proprietors and bloated house- 

tesi rth,-H
0nld»0Verrid6 the P°P«1«To- 

thaU?tW m8tter' "***** "we kSow tnat—that for purposes   of 
tramways are—", drainage 

sure, 
the umbrellas had Teen "left 
was out and the window open.     The 
metanchoy voices of divers cats seemed 
to protest against the crime,  but my 
nerves were firm.   I could see nothing. 
fi,"Ste   J knew where my enemy 
had put his umbrella.    I groped for it 
I grasped it by the ferruled end.   Just 
then a footstep startled me.   I rushed to 
the window  and dropped the hateful i 
thing into the black abyS, below!   There 
was a splash.   I felt a sardonic joy.   He I 
had brought his umbrella for fear of 

;<atrbuTttitmightd°it8dnty-^ 
I listened. All was quiet. The next 

room was in darkness. There could be 
no one there. I went down to the re- 
ireshment-room, drank a glass of 

...yl&fy ^ yon are not well," in-1 ohatt«d a while wHh"Mrs. IV^ttnTrel I &">■ 
terrupted Mr. Bowles, kindlv.    «.'w.^. I covered  my   self-possession.     Then  T 

sought Mary Jane. Johnson had just 
crossed the room to her when I entered 
Suddenly she was seized with a violent 
fit of coughing. I ran for a glass of 
water. When I returned the coughing 
became worse than ever    yet that S? 

agl8s.ofwine."0WIe8'kind,7•    "Have 

^15? J ilSi ?e hon88 tba* evening I 'as   thoughtfuL     It struok me   that 
Johnson had Mary Jane in his mind^s 

- his hand* descended 
the stairs. Upon entering a room, the 
door of which opened into the hall near 
the foot of the stairs, he was confronted 
by a large powerful man, who at once 
&" blg- knLke and sPrfln« »t S? Standing his ground firmly, the boy me 
the attack, and as the knife descended 
threw up his arm, striking the  man's 
hTri    M k,noo.kin8 'be weapon from his 
^LJuuZ**L ?S ^vantage, the boy 
plunged his own knife to the hilt in the 
robbers body, whereupon the robber ran 
from the room, followed by the boy    In 
an adjoining room the young fellow pick- 
ed up a gun and running out into the 
yard, where the wounded intruder had 
gone m his endeavor to escape, tried to 

tramp house" was 
can get food without 

,   and consequently the 
ST™ ?/?d.°?e\. n » olaimed that th s method of dealing with the tramps 
will prove to be cheaper than the old 
way of jailing them. If so, the wisdom 
of our local legislature in the matter is 
to be commended.—Orleans Republi- 
can- r 

THB-TOMB or AMBITION.—There are 
many men of culture leading quiet bur- 
ied lives in the departments here. In 
the Treasury Department alone there are 
said to be twenty-one valedictorians im- 
mured and John Sherman, born in 
the wilds of Ohio, receiving only a 
primitive academic education, by native 
force of character apd a surprising run of 
tack has risen to be a President-maker 
and a Cabinet officer, and lays down the 
tew to them like an inexorable fate. But 
the    twenty-one  have this satisfaction 
^Ir lmJhat ,they ar8 not responsible 
for Mr.  Hayes's Presidency I     So for- 
tune is not so unequal as she might 
seem.   It is not such a very bad fate 
apparently to be  in the departments 
only with a few rare exceptions, it seems 
to spoil the men who are long there    It 
is the tomb of ambition, the dry-ro't of 
enthusiasm and manliness.   But it has 
its attractive side, in a regular and fixed 
n,£n£ hmited bours of labor, and the 
?,!??¥?,.of hr,n«" amon«  the refined 
and intelligent influences of a great cap- 
ital.— Wash, Cor. Albany Journal. 

A OHINKSH HANGED FOB DEBT.—A cu- 
rious telegrapbio item reaches us from 
Saoramento, to the effect that a China- 
man in that city had been quietly tried i 
and just as quietly hanged for his refus- 
al or inability to pay his debts. A oousin ' 
or the victim gave the information to tbe 
police, and on repairing to the house 
designated, the officers found the bank- 
rupt or dishonest Oriental hanging to 
a rafter in his own room, dead    His ox 

1   CARBOLINE 
O ContalM no minerals. Beatores orlrii!"!"? 
g      U prataed bj erery one wfftaffiKa fc1"' 

m   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
ft  i! ?.n,tnnl1 Product Keitorea diseaiml h.i 3 I. the cro»n&g auccea, of tk?m«£3%£S£ 

CARBOLINE fj>   CARBOLINE 
1 CooUng and cleanly.       Eemore, Katt. 
g la worth ita weight In gold. 

§   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
m Makea the hair gloaay.  I„ore Mfe     rt 
g Bujr It; ,ou whl never regret S 

§   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
Bold everywhere.       Price,  one 

auie properly nf ™I    ■ wm • ra 

Penments were iff *»*,, 
■rode comhining^^.topNoc, 
<**• oil in an Sft1^ VHil* 
which  render. ,T      "fom *nd ok 

Cologne; ■*%£*- 

ofthehairtKH,
a

tei7n,il*M^ 

|KESgEDTi 
|GeneralAgentaforthe United CO. 

i      ™.u oTerywnere.       Price, one  dollar il. .     .      rlnel",lte4stat«i4r. / M 
ffi-BALD  HEADS-BALD   HEADVBAtDXrDar^i 

£2LgaK Wholesale/by GEO. C, flOODWIN. 8» w*n^r j 

IP TOW WANT 
t.B». 

Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchtindise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 

. Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

•   thoughtfuL     It  struok me   that 
v Jane in his mind's 

eye.   i could not damage that organ of 
ra^S lde?ided tha' nothing gwould 
ftiK£,K^»« hha- B°t some: 
to m?r«"w ?? *° "» done-    I wantsd 

money    Md *"*  father  N  •  Httls 

tor will  end.    The  testimony  of  the 
Ohinesehas become  so worthless  and 
unreliable m the courts, that the law 
»  no longer  a  protection   to   them. 
Neither  murder  nor   theft committed 
among themselves can be punished in 
the absence of white witnesses, and the 
collection by law of debts due each other 
is of course an impossibility.   Throuoh 
their persistent  perjuries   before   the 
courts they have at last outlawed them- 
selves, and are therefore constrained at 
intervals to attempt the administration 
of justice after their own fashion 

«4"wSa s.4 a^orwthe^- 
Beturning to thTbou^wTmet IST^ * Stt*?" \l 

7 tw°m°refnffia«awho had just da, ™f
ad,e D7Ph«W two vessels (presumable 

scended the stairs, doubtless alJmed by ?! *%»Bl' ono ^"hin the othe?, an" filf 
the noise, and were making a hurried SS .he lnner ve8S8l with a solution !Ji 
retreat. Swinging the gun S#hffi? T& °* am,monia- T"« outer Tesse 
!h!.?au?_n* f!,Iow br°ng«t it down with I SS^?yS*i "d the inner vesJeM. 

Custom era, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Unices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Sor8e. Teas. 
*tare, Bee8 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas*; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
tree from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A. Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 

I A J^F™ of Cm.     Di7 Goods, 
| An JblegantCaniage.Upnosltery, 
An Opulent MarriagePicnics, 
|"lay, Concert or Ball,Excursions. 
Skates, Kniok-knacks,   / 
£Jate8;. Diversions, 
•lo sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made. 

tures Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 

eontioners will probabl> prove that°it IE ! P- 100<3' 
was a case of suicide, and thus the ma"   Cmf' fiei"reS' ter  will   tmH     rpi,_   i L:         .   ..      vjuijr, Liectures. 

Or wash for their fea- All kinds of Food; 

I 'i 
rtned/or Inventors, <« «,,», 
I Ewope at reduced rala rales.  WUhmPa 

Patent II 
r^lXP'^W"^* 

dut9nm from Washington, anTvlTL 
to employ "associate attornale-VcmSm 

in new invcntwmvnd Potentiate mSSk 
«'OPV 0/our "Ouidg for oUalnm,/^ 

ttnidtons how to obtain Patent,, aniothai 

I S.'..'P-'?*}l2*'I,?':Jl_,• <•'.•, Uie Mount £ 
.    Wian, and Danish LcQrtmuJ Wo, 

I 
| tors and MsinbersofamgrmjmmmrfS*: 

- i   . -   ; - !h Limit 
Joseph Cases,,lateClitef Justice V.S.l 

I  '°'te OMcialsoftht if. a. Patent O&clMl, tors and Members of "— 

T   t,   '      ,,,        Works on TheoloW 
To buy an odd Hung, Magic, Astrology, 
Jr sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 

World-widePublicitv 
Flags, * 
Bags, 
Itags, 
Nags, 
Dress-Shirts   or Col- 

lars, 

Rats, 
Mats, 
Flais, 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 
Resplendent Cravats, 

a crushing force upon the defence! 
head of one of the marauders,  knooking feelinir m™   „   T I. •    lD" un"   ui     ,    "ae OI tne marauders,  knookiui? 

thon^tfS-      ' Johl!8?n- 8ruined m I   \lm down and breaking the gun stock 
„2K"J?e oorner? -of ** mouth would   short off.   The other villain«f^fS? 

and I was listening to the duet overhead. 
id had a very lndistinet iH<«i «* „»,ri very indistinct idea of what 

the old gentleman said, and of what I 
was saying myself.   I'cannot Bingfbut 

wh,-^f/^P^'onaly operatic wayin 
whichJohnsOn was conducting himself. 
« ,•„-« T*7'' my dear *» are, as yon 
SSRS ihA.0^ -We7" 

meet in the nape o'fhisn'ecr""1 "^ 

When I asked if she felt better Mar. 
Jane went off again; and presently thi 
cough was so bad that she had to leave 
he »°m\ J relaarHed to JolmSn ftU 

She must have caught cold; and then 
he coughed.    No doubt she had testa 
°'it^0n ihe baloony wi«i him to Z 
whether the rain_had ceased. Bnt wS 
a httle my grinning friend ! 

Every  body  was now 
With a fiendish delight I going  away. 

mankind.   From the eaStest SmesThey I walk «P stairs to~grt"hi; £T ±hn'on 

fcS^viH^l^** »-aSr2 \^¥l    HS'Kl   Iwaite^tiirhe mman vn-tue, and-" ' came down.    He was perfectly cool and 
''.tantatiiana Dronnrt^...».„ r^^ ™y eJes deceive me ?-he had in 

his hand an umbrella!   I could not see 
aang Johnson, up stairs. gg handle, but of course it was mine, 

My  suspicion, about Johnson war.' &££&&*** 9^gered ■• 
confirmed  next  day.   I met 
friend, who said : 

' O, yoa know Johnson V 
■Well?" ' 

other villain ran and dis- 
appeared around the oorner of the house. 
The fellow with the broken head sprang 
to his feet and darted off. 

The household was by this time 
aroused. There were in the house, be- 
sides the young man, Mrs. Wilson, her 
aunt, and two little girls, Mr. Wilson 
being in San Francisco. When the ex- 
citement had subsided, the premises 
were examined, and it was found that 
the entire contents of the house had been 

lively 

wI'^8g0Kg£f«the Uttto Bowles. He told me he should propose to her to- 

'Perdition 
'Eh?     Slap-up girl,    isn't    she ? 

rhought you were sweet that way V 
"Ferd-   O, no, not at all I   Tlu 

niy omnibus.    By-by I" There's 

I tore np into the room above. There 
was no umbrella there.   It u-o. mine! 
.m„rntfd?wn' re8olve<1 to make an ex- 
ample of Johnson. He stood in the 
hall, leisurely putting on his gloves. 

' **cn8e me," lS,id, calmly,  •• but 
you have got my umbrella." 

"I think not," »>» —u 
everlasting grin I 

." Bnt you have, sir. 
Eistake about it   Pray, 

he replied, with his 

catedeiln«th05\ap9 0/ an «vert«d tmn- 

and water is added till it is fflLLT.I 

waterln th« !^?,M P°nred in- The 
att£W« so?e ^duced abon, 4^ uegrees tfahr., when the inner vessel 

SttTo^f- To ™ the^S 
the sun till th7 nTWflry *° sPro»d S ^ 

t™^hed " thB ■?rfh for 'al'uabieT!! I omvemeuU of M act oFco^gT^fvint 
S? Tg 0pene.d.' draw8ra ransacked, Jfl?d to settlers who should plant f cer 
and disorder prevailing everywhere. I taw proportion in timber; have been 
was also discovered that $60, the prop- fflodided by an amendment reduIL the 
erty of her aunt were missing, though "".mber of acres to be plantedL The 
no other vttl„.r,l„ ^ u„ I original law required that

P forty   acres 
fhould be, planted to entitle the7 setUe 
to a quarter section.    The amount was 
anrTw^' th6 l6W Was  ^operative 
"F„^  been  ■"••nded   as   follows 
k<Z™£ PeT°uuWho P18"18' Protect« and keeps in a healthy growing condition for 
ten years, ten acres of timber, the tree. 

aDar
rn:rtbeii,g more tha° ^ ^ 

SRnVoMh?y,Sf V7 qnarter Beotion 
tfuS^SfthePnbho lands, shall bo en- 
titled to a patent for the whole 6t such 
quarter section, „t the expiration of ten 

Jot^™ t
fflftlUllgproofo*enoh fa«t by 

TrovfZ in tW,°  Credifale   witnesses; 

Mutton or Beef 
Financial Relief, 

I Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 
Portmanteau or Dox, Tent 
Pig, Slnep or Ox. 
Or even a Beau- 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, ' 

Addreu: LOUIS nAOGEBACo,* 
«/ Patents and Attorneys at Lav, LeDnUSt 
Washington.». c. 

HOUSEKEEPERI 
ASK TOUR GROCEB 

THE  KITCHEN 
AND  HAND 

MINERAL SOi 
III But Soap 

«w Introduced for 

Clauiijudfolisliir M BatMjII 

I5»,Cojp»r,B«tili, J^™  r^   i[bm« 

tnittiud 

Forts, 

Roman Cement, 
Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyend price 
Written belo.v— 

FOB mmi HOCSBHOM m, if B 
* rymoTtoar Palnl, Varalai, Qrtsss, 
all ImpnrlUea from ilia iandj, It aa io market. 

Tor rnsoTlni 
and al- 
ia tba tarna 

&wwwmmm 

NOTICE.-Ba tor* and fettkal 
and Band Mineral soap, aid tana 
other and yoa will nlwayi am It; 

OHABLESF. BATES, Prop 
80   HABBISOIT AV., BOSWI. 

*-IN— 

8". D. LIVERMORE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

Shop—HOLIES' BLOCK, 

NOTICE 
BUy YOUR   GOODS   OS1, MAS 

T0BEB 
The best assortment at, at the loirs 

ntUNKS. BAGS and SATCH «'■«■«" 

P. BROWN' NoAT 307 Mai"i 
Lincoln Souse Block,       WOBUffl 

should plant a cer-   WEST BROOKFIELD 
rimr\AS 1. 1 I 

MILK STKEET, 

MASS. 

no other valuables had been taken. 
«™   ■BOan«»wr-Powt_The inteodnc 
tion of oomnrea,^ r„^  •- -SSSJ^I of compressed paper for  i 
ttni?f1,

Mb^nfoUow6S bT the^dop! 
u,« of S? Bftme artiole « th8 nianufact. urei of ohimney-pote.    These latter are 
and Hr!, Kire8laS' ?Br^7. a^ are light and durable. Before the paper pul» i« 
moulded Md compressed into the re 
wS™",1"' ..**■*•" with cheniical 
which render it non-inflammable. 

--    .«7, isyonr nmbrel-   "?venfeen futile attempts toeet the in/nfl 

^L.   B. BACON, 

WA'lJ)0     WILS*' 
Dealer in a 11 kinds of Bitnmtaoni 

Coal, and Wood. 
I Residence, LIKCOLU Srairr, Bfux*<*m 

Br-Ooal dellnrad to any part oJ tat* 
reasonable rates. 

DEALER IN 

times i 

,ffiS£Si3'J=,-»'.TS| 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AWB  FIUTE FEED. 

Al.o. HEN FEED of .Tety d^erlpd,..- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer. 

constitutions, By-Laws, etc,, n,eatly 
and expeditiously printed in New 
York stjrla and at Hardpan prices. 

Ohildren'sOarrii 
Inmany new and deilraW* iT1*- 

^"SOLD AT PK1CES TO SUIT TH* n* 
Plotnre Frames on band and B*1'Jj^ 

Cadi and aee for voorselres.  All(00«u»^ 
aa represented. 

ALFRED BURRIL 
Worth BroobieM. 

FOR SALE) 

^AT REDUCTION IN 

m SMALL WARES, MILLINERY 
AND   FANCY   GOODS ! 

t the Crystal Palace, 
potter & l1o»front street, Worcester. 
.PBYXCLOVE DEPARTMENT ! 
».!.• «,hnle Stock Marked Down to Obat or 
Th!«i?*kerSookslSi-8 cts.   Children;?.All Wool.S 

t "uuw have been selling at 

ISTED & YARN 

Less.' 
Striped, 10 cts. 

Ladies*  Wool   Finished   Seams,  19 cts., 
cost §2.25 by the case. 

heel and toes, only 35 cts.   These goods 
have been selling all the season for 37 cts. 

DEPARTMENT ! 
wnaon of the year, preparatory to taking stock, we niusi close it 
■ out at some price. 

.'~ii;«r1 Yarns. 17 cts.   Small skeins, all colors,                         3 cts Blue Mixea .i »i^. |fi nta_  Jaeket Yarn. to close.                         15 cts 

this 

kins Di«u "— ,j0      18 cts.  Jacket Yarn, to close, 
stock of BEST GERMAN WORSTED, marked 8 cts oz. 

OUR    PRICES 

One Honse, Barn, Two and Half|i«» « 
with oyer a doaen Apple Treetla|tea» 

onrlitioa.   Situated near HdW1* 
f Innaon Oreen, Spencer.  

Shipping Tag* 
*ft>e<!let *1 TOand npirardi',aosafdmS« 

1BPARE 
BARGAINS ! 
i   must be sold, cost and profit no consideration, 

k Sgtmust reduce our stock to pay our bills. 

O, A.. POTTER 3c CO. 

t«. PIWVIS 16cts  Com'n White Card Board, per sheet, 5 cts IAVACAP._VAO, s5otg t(    Col,d „ ., gctg 

I"   r    j,   «.' ' S5cts  Silver and Gold,    " "        lOr.ts 
■oney^o nreoortipn, some very beautiful designs.   A full stock af 
pvas in me s.   ci>^^on aOTTOES, only 2 cts. 

I» ftp Prices Lew and the Goods will sell for them- 
fisourMotto. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

NDKERCHIEF   DEPARTMENT! 
» just concluded the purchase of an importer's stock of the 
ids at a loss of 25 per cent, to him, we shall make a leader of 
influence trade, and sell them AT COST;   hence   while they 
may look for some great bargains. 

jiHem'd, large size, 5 for 25c Gents' all Linen Hem'd 10 cts. 
n Hem'd,large size, 4 for 25c  Gents' all Linen, col'd border, 12J cts. 
a Hem'd, large size, 3 f»r 25c Gents' Hemstitched, fine, 25 cts. 

Hem'd, large size, 2 for 25e   Ladies' Fine Lace Border, 25 cts. 
lever advertise an article that we have not got a quantity of, 
I expect to have always. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

LL WARE AND  FANCY GOODS 
DEPARTMENT. 

Knitting Cotton per ball, 4 cts. 
50yds. Silk, 3 cts.    100 yds. Silk,6 cts. 
Dress Braid, 6 cts.    Elastic Cord, 1 ct. 
Paper  Collars, best style,   10 cts., 3 

boxes, 25 cts. 
Paper Cuffs, all sizes, 15 cts. 

YEGETINE 
Purifies the Blood, Renovates 

and Invigorates the Whole 
System. 

ITS MEDICAL PBOPEBT1ES AHE 

Alteraltve,   Ionic;   Solvent 
and SHuretic. 

Ireen Paper Pins, 2 cts. 
jdjsh Paper Pins, 5 cts. 
fBay'State Thread 2 cts. 
Blark's and Williamantic 5 cts. 

ick Buttons, 5 cts. doz. ■> 
ieedles per paper, 3 cts. 

>H »'H 
[iUine BUCK GLOVES and MITTENS, 50 cts., reduced from $1.21 
toves marked 25 cts. for the choice, former price 50 and 75 cts. 
iin FELT SKIRTS, 87 cts. Child's GAITER3 only 15 cts. 

hrkey Red Hdkfs, large size, all hem'd, 12J cts., former price 25 cts. 
|ou can always rely upon, your wants by letter, receiving the 

jttentiim as if here in person. You pay the same price aa those 
(heir ewn shopping. WE CHARGE NO ADVANCE IN PRICE FOB 
fOEDBus. C. A. POTTER & CO., Worcester. 

ill Sell Goods Cheap at the Palace. €. A. POTTER & CO. 

If il fJB 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VtGETlNE 

VE<SEriNE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 
f 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

Reliable Evidence. 
Mr.H.R. STBTmis. 

Dear Sir—I will most oheerfully 
add my testimony to the great 
numberyOH havealready received 
in favor of your great and good 
medicine, VEGETIJiK, for I do 
not think enough.can be said in ita 
praise; for I was troubled over 
tliir y years with that dreadfal 
disease, Catarrh, and bad sneh 
bad ooughlng spells that it waold 
iKm as though I never could 
breathe any more.aod VEGETINE 
haa cured me; and I do feel to 
thank Sad all the time that tbert 
is so good a medicine aa VEGET- 
INE, and I also think it one of tbe 
best medicines. for coughs and 
weak, sinking feelings at the 
stomach, and advise everybody ta 
take the VKUET1NE. for I cao 
assure Ihem thv] it is one of the 
best medicines that'ever was. 

MRS. L. GORE, 
Corner Magazine and Walnut sts.. 

Cambridge, uiass, 

GIVES 

Health, Strength 

AND  APPETITE. 

My daughter has received great 
benefit from the use of VEGBT- 
INE. Her declining health was a 
source of great anxiety to all her 
friends. A few bottles of VEGE 
TINE restored her health,strength 
and appe ite 

N. H. TIL   'EN, 
insurance and Real Estate Agent, 

No. 49 Sears Building, 
Boston  Mass. 

qANNOT   BE 

EXCELLED. 
CHARLESTOWN. 

H. E. STBVEKSf 
Dear Sir—This is t* certiry that 

I have used your "Blood Prepara- 
tion" In my family for several 
years, and think that for Scrofula 
or Cankerons Humors or Kheu 
matlc affections it oannot ha ex- 
celled; and as a blood purifier and 
spring medicine it is the best thing 
I have ever used, and I have used 
almost everyth ng. I can oheer 
fully recommend it to any one in 
need of such a medioine. 

Yours respectfully, 
Mns. A A DINSMORE. 

19 Russell Street, 

IT IS A 
VALUABLE REMEDY. 

Mr.STBTENS:   S. Boston, Fob.7,'70. 
Dear Sir—I ha ve taken several 

bottles oi your VEGETINE and am 
., convinced it is a valuable remedy 

V MJEIIIN fct ,for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint, 
and general debility of the sys- 

VEGETINE tem. 
I can heartily recommend it to 

VFQETINE aI^ ,u"er'nS trom the above oom- 
plaints. 

im/inmim        Tours respectfully, 
VEGETINE MBS. MIINROE PARKER. 

86 Athens street. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. 1?. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

OENrtjB ON A TRAMP. 
TIM Pianist who Aatonlahetf thu In* 

•IclHlia of Hrldgeport-Uomance 
and Reality. 

A wondnrfnl piano player wilfc s fo- 
marjtio history is exciting tbe musicians 
of Bridgeport. About two weeks ago a 
shabby tramp entered a well-known 
magic store on M;iin street, and asked 
permission to nse a pinno for a short 
time. The proprietor refused bim at 
first, bat afterward consented becansn 
the-man's manners were much better 
than his clothes. The tramp sat down 
and played a difficult' composition with 
great ease and brilliancy. The pity and 
contempt of bis listeners were at once 
changed to admiration. Friends sprang 
up aronnd him, and they, are trying to 
get bim once more on his feet. His his- 
tory, as told by the Farmer, is as 
follows: Be belongs to a titled Ger- 
man family, and had for his godmother 
and patroness no less a personage than 
the Queen of Wortemburg. He receiv- 
ed a university education and became a 
lawyer. He was at one time Consul to 
Paris from Wnrtemburg, and moved in 
the highest circles of the capital when 
Napoleon and Eugenie were on the 
throne. The cause of his fall from all 
this high estate was dissipation of the 
wildest .kind. As a result of bis wild and 
reckless course he lost his official position 
and his standing in society, and not only 
squandered the income from his family 
estate as fast as it came to him, but, in 
order to raise more money, sold his 
claim to what should be due for twenty- 
Beven years ahead. When he exhausted 
his resources at home he came to this 
oountry, and engaged in some kind of 
business or occupation in New York. 
His ignorance of the language, or the 
dishonesty of his associates, or both, 
caused him to fail, however, and left 
him utterly destitute. It was then that 
he started out from New York on the 
tramp, picking up an odd job now 
and then on the road, but growing all 
the while more ragged and wretched. 
His aimless tramping journey had 
brought him as far as Bridgeport on the 
morning when he passed the music store, 
and was irresistibly impelled, by a sight 
of the pianos, to go in and ask to be 
allowed to play. 

PERIODIC THUHDER STORMS IN CEYLON. 

19 1m 
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

Jiave taken the Ageucy'for these very desirable Goods, and are 
|ly Him in th« city that keep them. They are very beautiful 

l the addition of Bags or carpet Ravelings, can be produced a 
[handsome as the real Turkish, and lit to grace tbe finest homes. 
ffhohave and are still working them, and some of the finest la- 

Ithe land say it is the most facinating amusement they have ever 
[besides producing an article that gives a life-long pleasure and 

ees ranging from 20 cts. H 90 cts.   Hook 2) cts. 
ith very largely reduced expenses, and strict economy, we 
fill goods at a smaller profit than ever. You may be sure of 

Bargains at the Crystal Palace. C. A. POTTER & CO. 

NEN     DEPARTMENT! 
EN DAMASK, 21 cts. yd. NAPKINS, all Linen, per doz 62 cts. 

laen Bleached Damask, 50"cts. NAPKINS, a bargain, " $100 
Irkey Red Damask, 50 cts. Turkey Red Napkins, 42 cts. 
Ml Linen towels, 6| cts.       Better, 10 ctB.      Splendid 12i cts. 
URKEY RED TABLE CLOTHS, all fringed, all sizes, cheap. 
UEKEY RED NAPKINS to match the above cloths. 

ROME TO THE PALACE, and we  will guarantee  to  save 
Ittle'on everything we keep, aa we can and will undersell our 
FO"- C. A. POTTEB & CO. 

[uarantee to save you a little on everything. 
BARGAINS ! 

125 in bunch, 2 cts. 
'* Worsted Jackets, 25 cts. 
Worsted Jackets, 25 and-50cts. 
id Boys' Cardigans, 50 cts. 

punts, half price. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT THROUGH: LISE. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of tbe travelins public is respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits of tbis great 
highway, in the confident assertion and belle! 
that no other line cvn offer equal inducements as 
a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 

BARCAIN8 ! ! 
Col'd Vel. Ribbon, per yard, 2 cts. 
Black Silk Vel.- Ribbon, cheap. 
Gents' Hem'd Red Hdkfs, 12£ cts. 
Gents' Kid Lined Gloves 41 cts. 
Worsted Slipper Patterns only 15 cts. 

"ami knit Worsted Caps and Hoods 62 cts. 

»«erman Corset for 25 cts., a Lace Top, splendid fitting Corset  for 
°"ner prlce 75 ctg>. Frerlch Embroidered only 75 cts., cost $10 a doz. 
pL> ' o,800 bone' •1,5° '•   50° bone' *2-50;   Double Busk> 87 ct8-; r°y», 87 cts.; Patent Adjustable Corsets, &c, &c. 

ipfs  and  Drawers. 
e marked our whole stock in these goods at prices to close 

8HIRT0   J T. them out. 
WShiJ1 DRAWERS. 85 oU.; one lot for 89 and 37 cts., cheap; Boys' 
«!aWi!'nd Drawer8. 50 ots., all sizes lor 35 cts.; Ladies' Fine Goods, 30 

l?f Misses' ii™ •        '   0ur ^enty-flTO Cent Goods marked down to 50 cts. 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at tbe head of American'rail- 
ways. The track is double tbe entire length of 
the line, of steel rails laid on heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of rook 
ballast eighteen Inches In depth. All bridges are 
or iron or stone and built upon tbe most approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently safe 
and substantial* are at tbe same time models of 
comfort and elegance. 

The Safety Appliances 
In use on this line will illustrate tho far-seeing 
and liberal policy of Us management, in accord 
anoe with which the utility only or an improve 
ment, and not its cost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Batter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghonse 

Afr-Brake, 
forming, in conjunction with a perfect double 
track and road-bed a combination of safeguards 

have  rendered .them 

sizes, 25 cts.   Gent's Outside Working Shirts, Cheap 
ly upr 

•e in person.    You pay the same price as those 
■tjt-     always rely upon rour wants   by  letter  receiving the 

own shopping.    We charge no "advance in price for filling 

0» A. POTTER & CO., Worcester. 

against accidents, which 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are ran en all Express Trains 

From New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville, 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT  CHANGE, 

and to all principal points lo the far Waat and 
South, with but one change of oars. Connections 
are made In Union Depots, and are asaurad to all 
Important points. 

In the afternoon, between 3 and 4 
o'clock, every day since onr arrival, there 
has been a terrific thunder storm for 
nearly an hour, and they tell ns these 
storms will continue with the same regu- 
larity for several weeks. Then the sun 
comes out for an hour before setting. 
These clouds are evidently gathered from 
tbe island and dispersed again upon the 
island, for over the water, even during 
the storm, the sky is as clear and bine as 
afterward. 

It is as amusing as tho sight of the 
pigeons i» Venice after the bronze patri- 
arch of Ban Marco has dealt two sturdy 
sledge blows to watch the natives day 
after day just before and after the thun- 
der storm.    The streets that have been 
full suddenly become deserted as the 
hoar approaches.   They do not wait for 
tbe clouds to gather, for the clouds do 
not come up till they are ready to come 
down,) nor for the wind to blow, for every 
little wind blows through the day  to 
gather np the clouds, hardly more than 
a breeze springs up to disperse them. 
They come, they go.    So do the natives. 
It is impossible to say where either the 
clouds come from or the people go to, 
Suddenly and silently, while we are de- 
liberately strolling down the street after 
dinner, in the brightest sunshine imagin 
able, we find ourselves alone.    There has 
been no running, no noise, no raising of 
umbrellas or lowering of windows and 
calling of children in; no hasty gust that 
whipped the dust in  tiny  whirlwinds 
and slapped the signs and shatters about 
promiscuously—there are of course no 
signs  and shuttters to be humiliated, 
even had there been a wind to do it; bnt 
almost while we are looking,  unless we 
take   the hint  and   "make   ourselves 
scarce," as we need to hear it in Amer- 
ca bat never understood till now, the 
sun is put oat by a black cloud that leaves 
beneath it a twilight almost too dark to 
allow one to read, and with one premon- 
itory flash and one  warning  peal,   as 
though it were the huge stage-bell of 
some graDd mythic theatre ringing the 
curtain np, or rather ringing it down out 
of tbe way of the gods, it comes down, 
and oomes like a curtain  "in a broad 
sheet."   The streets become rivers, the 
brooks torrents.   We could understand 
then why it was that as far as .we had 
wandered bridges spanned brook-beds, 
where a horse would hardly have stopped 
to drink, high enough and strong enough 
to have crossed a river.   Yet the rain 
does not come with a tearing and a dash- 
ing that roots np everything and leaves a 
desolate rain behind.   It seems to fall 
on the spongy ground as snow upon pine 
branches and almost as silently when 
one is away from the splashing of the 
eaves.—Ceylon Letter to the Hartford 
{Conn) Evening Post. 

A SAD DILEMMA. 

Here fa a pathetic *t>»ry which »r»p«ira 
to be told in t ood faith, r>rmcPTUme; • 
famous Enclwh novelist While staving 
at Oban, last snmmer, he felt lm-liiied 
for a swim one tn-rninpT, and, selecting 
the qnteteKt nook he eouH fiud nlnng 
tlin JiAicb, he laid bia clothes carefully 
under a r»ek, and proceeded to enjoy 
liig sea bath. Presently a yonng lady, 
with one of bis own novels in hand, came 
walking ali>tiX the beach, and, al s rbed 
and unoonadons, sat he; calf down cloae 
ly tbe unseen garments. The poor roan 
did not know wbat to do. He toftde a 
noise with tbe wuter, »>obbed np and 
down, and tried by every modest mean* 
in his power to indii-ate that be waa in 
the vicinity, ami not in fall dress. He 
was ashamed to stand up and about, and 
hardly ventured, indeed, to show more 
than the top of his head. So absorbing, 
however, was hia own atory that he could 
not attract attention. He had never be- 
fore wished that hia literary power was 
less, but at that moment hia fondest hope 
was that he had written at least one dull 
chapter in bia volume.. That wish be- 
came an inspiration, an ambition, a de- 
sire begot in agony, when presently there 
time along that way a short-sighted 

sportsman carrying a gun, who, seeing 
something strangely acting in the water 
near at band, thought it must be game 
of some kind or other, and presented 
his gun to shoot The novelist could 
not stand this. Forgetting the lady with 
oue of his own novels in hand, he star- 
tled both her and the sportsman, as, 
flinging himself bolt upright, he lifted 
his arms above his head, and cried, with 
pathetic rapidity, " Pray don't shoot; 
please don't shoot! I'm a man. I'm a 
man I I'm a man!", The lady by the 
seashore took the hint and disappeared. 

THE AMERICAN FLAMINGO. 

WlblAKbUAhSAJn 
WISTAR'S BALSAM 

or 

WI D CHEEEY. 
C] ' 

CUBES 
COVeaS. COLDS. INPtOBNZA.HOASSBNSW, 

MKO.NCHITIH, WHOOPING CQD6H, CggVP, 
nifiva  ipnvn*i *»^»»»i™ 

DIFFICULT T OF BBEA 
C, FAIN IK THE SIDI 
QCIN9T, sprfHNG 

1C, PAIN IS TBS SIDE AND BREAST, 
(J0IN9T, SPITriNG OF BtOOP, 
LI VEBCOMPLAINT, BLEEDIMO 

OF THE  LUN«S AND ALL 
DISEASESor TgKTBROA T 

LUNGS- ANM CHEST, 
INCLUDING 

EVEN 

CONSUMPTION. 
FROM ELPEK II. L. OILMAN, A MINISTER 

OF THE GOSPEL, IN GLOVEE, VT. 
"I have been troubled for several rears with a 

difficulty- of tbe heart and lungs; nave applied to 
several physicians for help, and have tiied almost 
every remedy recommended, without receiving 
any assistance, but had been urowinj weaaerand 
weaker, until, bearing *f WISTAR'S BALAAM 
OF WILD CHEEEY about a Tear since, 1 com- 

The American flamingo, with bis gor- 
geous scarlet feathers, is a superb fellow. 
He is very sby, and peculiarly afraid of 
man. On account of ita fine apparel, it 
haa been more closely pursued than al- 
most any other bird. It does not go 
north like some of the herons, but Au- 
dubon says it has occasionally been seen 
in South Carolina. Its constant home, 
however, ia in the southern part of Flori- 
da and along the Gulf coast. 

Like the herons, the flamingoes are 
sociable, and live in flocks. They have 
webbed feet, which give them an advan- 
tage over tbe herons in enabling them to 
swim as well as to wade. I have never 
been able to get near enough to these 
birds to gain any personal knowledge of 
their habits, 

Tbe nest of the flamingo ia a curious 
affair; usually built in a marshy, muddy 
place, in the form of a mound. It is 
made of sticks and grass and mod to the 
height of three feet, with a hollow in tbe 
middle to hold the eggs. The male is 
said to assist in the construction of the 
nest, but this is probably mere conject- 
ure, for I think no one living at the pres- 
ent time has betn able to get near enough 
to these birds to watch their habits, and 
their nests can be reached only with 
great difficulty. 

The female lays two white eggs about 
the size of those of a goose. It is said 
that she sits astride the nest ia an un- 
gainly fashion, and that the young, as 
soon as they are hatched, take to the wa- 
ter like young ducks. 

If a law could be passed to protest 
these birds, what a grand sight the wa- 
ters of Florida would soon present t 
These great, brilliant, scarlet birds, dal- 
lying and playing in the water, or wading 
near the share in quest of game, would 
be a sight never to be forgotten. Can it 
be possible that Florida does not care for 
snch glorious creatures, and will allow, 
year after year, these marauders from 
the North to kill them without a single 
protest? Unless something is done for 
the protection of these splendid creat- 
ures, tbey must soon become extinct; 
for their range ia quite limited, and I 
fear tbe boy and girl readers of to-day, 
by the time they grow to men and women, 
can only read of these as "gorgeous 
birds of the past."—Mrs. Mary Treat, 
in St. Nicholas. 

THE MODE Or FIGHTING IN FLOIUDA, 

not only restored my lungs to a sound state, bat 
I am entirely relieved of tbe difficulty or disease 
of the heart. I have no hesitation in aariog (bat 
it is the best lung medicine before the public, and 
I cheerfully and eonscientious'y recommend it 
to all persons suffering with pulni mary com- 
plaints." 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM Mrs. ISAAC MOORE, of RICHMOND, VI. 
'* Some three years since I was attacked with a 

severe ouugh, soreness and irritation of the lungs. 
to whioh were added af-thma in a serere form. 
During the first year I tried several of tbe most 
popular medicines of the day, but received no 
real relief, and I ha i almost despaired of ever re- 
gaining my health wheel wan induced to try 

|R. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY, 
which very soon relieved mo. My cough became 
loose, the soreness and irritation disappeared, 
and my general health began to mend. I eon* 
tinned its use and a few bottles restored mo to 
better hevtitb than 1 ever hoped to eaiov again. 
I believe Che Balsam to be the most reliable* rem- 
edy that can be found/' 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM BENJAMIN  WHEELER. STATIOJT 
AQBMT AT S. ROYALSTON, MASS. 

"I was most severely afflicted with a hard. 4ry 
cough, with ita usual accompaniment of night 
sweatti, completely prostrating my nervous sys- 
tem, and producing such a dahilltatod state of 
health that, after trying medical aid to net pur- 
pose, I bad xiveu up all hopes of ever recovering, 
as bad also my friends. At this stage of matters, 
I was prevailed upon, through tbe influenoe of a 
neighbor, to try WISTAR'S BALSAM, thouih 
with no belief whatever in its truly wonderful 
curative properties, and before using two bottles 
the eflect was almost magical, My eough entirely 
left me, the night sweats deserted me, hope once 
more elevated my depressed spirits, and son a I 
had attained my wonted strength and vigor. Thua 
has this Balsam, as has often been remarked by 
persons conversant with the above facts in this 
vicinity, literally snatched me from the grave. 
Vou are at liberty to use this for the benefit of the 
afflicted " 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

Of Wild Cherry. 
Of Wild Cherry. 

Prepared by SBTH W. FOWLE A S»NS. 86 
Harrison avenue, Beaton, Mass. 8old by dealers 
generally.   50 cts. and SI a bottle, '19—tw 

JLoreiizo Beniis, 

J?SALS'R  Hf v?.i 

GROCERIES 

The Scenery 

PENNSYLVANIA IIOUTK 
rpaaied la the world for 
irlsty.   Superiorrefreah- 
ded. Employes are oour- 

Is admitted to be unsu: 
grandeur, beauty and varl 
ment facilities are provided 
teous and attentive, and it la an inevitable result 
that a trip by tbe Pennsylvania railroad moat 
form 

1 PLEASING AND MEMORABLE EIPIftlgKCE 
Tickets feu sale at the lowest rates at tbe 

Ticket Offices of the Companies in all Important 
cities and town*. 
FRANK THOMSON, L. P. rARMEB, 

General Manager.       Oen   l'u,,rn./-r Jj, 

NOTBQBNTOM HANGED.—An inter- 
eating etory comes from Arizona. Kel- 
logg and Carter owned a mining claim, 
and foolishly quarreled about it. Kel- 
logg was a man of few word*; "light 
and free waa hia touch upon hia revol- 
ver." With little ado, he fired at hia 
partner, and anpposed that he had sent 
a ballet into bis breast : but behold 1 
Carter waa a good yonng man, and had 
a Bible in the pocket of hia gray work- 
ing shirt. The ball struok upon the sa- 
cred book, ita coarse was turned, and 
Carter  waa   unhurt    Then   the   good 
Soungman whipped ont hia gleaming 

owie-knife, sprang upon Kellogg, and 
oarred him so artistically that hia hold 
on hie revolver relaxed and ha waa likely 
to die. Tbe good young man stanohed 
his opponent's Wood, and rode away for 
a phyaidan, returning within twenty. 
lour hours, having made a total distance 
of over ninety miles. Kellogg ia reoov- 
eriog. Carter, to avoid arrest, sought 
to cross the river, and this time the Bi- 
We didnt save him. He waa drowned. 
1 he moral of this recital is very intrl- 
»t«.    Bfct it is plain, that Osrtar wn<m*t 

The bowie-knife waa a favorite weapon 
with the Floridans. Only "dead-game* 
men could stand before this terrible 
weapon. The usual method of fighting 
with knives waa to clasp the left bands 
of the combatants together and pat very 
keen, broad knives in their right hands; 
the seconds then stood within reach of 
the men to interfere with a pistol ball if 
either combatant violated the rules of 
the fight. There were many affairs with 
bowie-knives in the ante-bellum daya of 
Florida. One of the most noted, beside 
the one described above, waa a meeting 
between Major Jim Jones and Colonel 
Orinardt a Frenchman. Tbe bowia in 
this case seems to have been a compro- 
mise between tbe sword of the French- 
man and the pistol of the Floridan. 
This duel waa fought in 1852, I think. 
It waa very bloody, both men being 
gashed fearfully, and Jonea was finally 
cut into slices across bia breast and kill- 
ed outright It ia said that this duel 
was remarkable for having been fought 
in utter silence. Though the knives 
slipped in and out of the bodies of each 
man, neither said a word. With their 
lips olenobed and their teeth set like a 
vice, they fought ia silence. Not a 
sound came from the month of either. 
And when at last Jones fell in death, 
Grinard turned, and wiping the blood 
from hia face, spoke for the first time, 
addressing hia second. 

How io SBUWT FLOCB.— In 
fiour first took to the color.   II it 

of aU Kinds, 

Fleur and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS  OLASS. PAINTS, 

OILS  AND  LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER -        MASS 

white, with a yellowish straw-color tut, 
buyit U ft is white with a bluish oas*. 
or with black specks in it, refMt %, 
Next, examine ita adbesiveness—wet and 
knead a little of it between your fingers; 
if it works soft and sticky, it is 
Then, throw a little lump ef dried 
against a smooth aorfaes ; if it falls like 
powder, it is bad. Lastly, squeeze tooae 
of the flour tightly ia your hand ; if it 
retains the shape given by the preastue. 
that, too, is a good sign. It is safe to 
boy flour that will stand all these testa. 
These modes are given by all eld flosa*- 
•1"'!'!-*. icnd !*»•*; -""-tuvri t-> » ajsJ'rt lag,' 

DeUar-asd-a-Half for Ten Cents. 
Stettard's Musical Library, just publish- 

ing. 13 pages, full size, best and moat pop- 
ular music for ten cents. New and 
Popular Songs, Dance and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, *c, oVo. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 9 cents, to be 
sent in addition to above* if ordered from 
the publishers. 

J. M. STODDART & CO., 
733 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADSXPHIA. 

HORSE (rf SHOEING 
AM© 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

Also Mew and Setead hand 

Wagons And Boggles 
Oonataatlj- on haa.I aid far sal*, and ajae mad* 
to order,   lalaarsae Krst-Claaa 

Shoeing Shop on Wall si 
(In Tockar A Weodbury'i Stone Shea. ~— 

tbe HetW.)       ^^ ^*^ 
AT PBTCHS T«> SUIT TRI TIMK9 



OUB NM1OHB0RS. 

NORTH BBOOKFJELD. 

HB.  SIMMONS' LEOTCRE. 

•r, and alluded at length to the bill 
now In tbe Legislature for providing 
a solders' home. He said a large Ho- 
tel of 200 accommodations just oat of 
Boston could be had for this purpose 
far $80,000. 

""Tn* following is % statement of 
the business and receipts of the North 
Brookfield   Railroad   for   the 

—Mr Simmons commenced by say- 
ing that reforms were the results of 
abuses, and divided bis subject into 
four beaxh—Religion*, Temperance, 
L»W *Wi Political Reforms. H. 
briefly sketched the history of the re- 
ligious reforms of the world, and then 

*JTF i? the temPerance movement, 
said be did not propose to discuss it 
from a prohibition or license stand- 
point, but merely to examine the whole 
subject candidly, claiming that tbe 
abases developed bv intoxicating 
liquors had become of so extensive a 

sic by Brown's brigade band of-Boston. 
There will be 24 dances and supper at 
the hotel. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Zeigler Bros,  will replace, their | 

urer to borrow money to. pay current 
expenses in anticipation of tbe collec- 
tion of the taxes. He was also autho- 
rized to borrow money at a rate of 
interest net exceeding 5 per cent, per 

W. A/SLQABE, 
nliLM   IK 

ir**^.^--     =: 7Z£&7Z.T^t»z:* two story structure, as the insurance 
men allow them $8950 of the $4700. "'"""i™ luuiroaa tor tbe year: TI. k«'i _» ■»--»« «» m„ wiw. 

Freight received, 9944 tons; forward- „f ,h K -L" *??*? fa ^i* •utelde 

ed 3554 tons; total, 18,498 tons, a £^nu^ll H\" ,lme* **"* h°^ 
gain over the business of 1876 of 1880 Up April ** 
tens. Receipts for freight, $6850.22. —Anson Soule has sold a house and 
being an average of 50 7-10 cents per lot to Mary J. Gowee for $2*00 J 
ton for all freight transported.   Pas- C. Haves has sold his 124-acre fa-m 
seogers carried, 40,950, being a gain 
of 1160 over 1876. Receipts for trans- 
portation of passengers, $5843.92; 
express traffic, $400; mail service to 
Sept  30, $348.60; total,  $6592.52. 

He gave some very in^ 
teresUng as well as startling facts con- 
cerning the use of liquors, cited the 
legislation ef England, quoting exten- 
sively from Sidney Smith and Lord 
Oockbnrn, and urged that   personal 
effort and the education and elevation 
of the masses were tbe proper and cor- 
rect remedies for tbe cure of the in- 
temperance of tbe land.   In this con 
nection tbe speaker discussed the ed- 
ucational   interests   of  the   country, 
giving some very instructive facts in 
connection therewith, and also made 
some interesting comparisons of our 
educational system with those of Ger- 
many, France and the other countries 
of Europe.   He also alluded to the 
railroad systems of the world, giving 
a brief history of the mode of opera- 
ting them, and alluded in compliment- 
ary terms to the suggestions and wri- 
tings of Charles Francis Adams, Jr., 
upon this topic. 

Mr Simmons next took up the labor 
reform question, saying that it was one 
of the most important social problems 
of the day.   He compared the condi- 
tion of the working classes of Europe 
and of America,  and  discussed the 
whole question of tbe differences be- 
tween labor and capital in a masterly 
and trenchant manner. His quotations 
from Herbert Spencer, Buckle, Young 
and other writers,  were apt and in- 
structive. 

The lecturer then drew a very sar- 
castic and satirical sketch of several 
of the leading labor reformers of the 
present day, stigmatizing them as la- 
bor leeches instead of labor reformers; 
concluding his remarks on this head 
by characterizing such leaders as men 
who impudently arrogate to themselves 
the title of representative workingmen 
who are aiming to fashion and control 
the labor sentiment of the nation; con- 
cluding this part of his lecture by 
quoting Mr Buckle upon civilization, 
to the effect that no reform could pro- 
duce real good unless it was the work 
of public opinion.    - 

Discussing the political reforms of 
the day, the speaker said that the re- 
form sentiment of the country was the 
result of the political abuses of the 
day, and these abuses he classified un- 
der four heads—appointments and re- 
movals from office, political flunkey- 
ism, office seeking and political elan 
der.    He treated the questions of po- 
litical reform in a thorough manner, 
giving the history of appointments te 
and removals from office, and tbe prac- 
tices which have prevailed in the coun- 
try during the past fifty years, taking 
the ground that until the spoils system 
of disbursing offices as rewards for 
partisan service was abrogated, no re- 
form in the civil service could be ef- 
fected.   He stigmatized office seeking 
as a species of gambling, and that no 
reforms   could   possibly   be   brought 
about until appointments were made 
from merit, and removals only from 
cause, and this he believed to be the 
policy proposed by President Hayes. 

Under the head of Political Flunk- 
eyism be gave a racy description of 
several classes of the pretended re- 
formers, and compared them with the 
genuine reformers, concluding with 
tbe statement that no reform measures 
could be brought about until public 
•pinion forced the legislative depart- 
ment of the government to combine 
with the executive and make reforms 
a matter of statutory law. 

Political slanders, tbe speaker said, 
were the results of political antago- 
nisms, and made a very interesting 
comparison of the political slanders of 
ancient and modern times. He made 
some interesting allusions to tbe ad- 
ministrations of Washington, Jefferson, 
and Adams, and to the great men of 
former times, and concluded bis lec- 
ture with a glowing allusion to tbe fu- 
ture of tbe Republic. 

$2000   by   tbe   Boston   and Albany 
Railroad Company as per terms of the 
lease (this $2000 being 10 percent 
annual rental en their rolling stock 
used on North  Brookfield Railroad, 
valued at $20,000), leaving a ballance 
of $11,442,74,  of which amounl the 
North Brookfield Railroad Company  will 
receive 25 per cent, viz., $2860,69, 
being a gain of $871,01 over net re- 
ceipts of 1876.    To this  add income 
from  rental  of   depot   hall,   $68,75, 
making a total net income or earnings 
of $2929,44 for the year, or nearl/s 
per cent on the capital stock and cost 
of the road.    The Directors estimate 
that without the road the cost of car- 
rying freight would have  been $18,- 
897,20, and that the saving amounted 
to 12 per cent on the cost of the rond, 
and that the saving on passenger trav- 
el was equal to more than 6 per cent 
on the cost of the road.    They claim 
that in two years tbe road has saved 
the people of the town 43 per cent of 
its cost. 

—The annual report of the Select- 
men shows tbe total town  expenses 
the past year to be $4,254,97 exclu- 
sive of interest, of which $293,72 was 
for contingent expenses, $202,12 for 
opening roads, $674,34 for support of 
poor,   $104,61   for  repairs  at  town 
farm,  $62  for  printing, $198,56 for 
services of town officers, $1676,62 for 
schools.    Of the cost of schools $111 
were for superintendence, $1209,50 for 
salaries of teachers, $165 for repairs 
of school  houses and materials   for 
schools.    The liabilities of the town 
are $4907,90, assets $2035,25, leaving 
the indebtedness  $2872,65.     As an 
offset to this the town has real estate 
and personal property to the value of 
$4346. 

to L. Fullam for about $4000. 

—A four-days' temperance ( 
paign closed this week with a benefit 
concert to pay expenses. One hun- 
dred and eighty signed the pledge 
Monday night, most of whom had 
signed before. Adella Green ot Spring- 
field wound up a stirring address by 
reading appropriate selections from 
his veises. 

EAST. BROOKFIELD. 
Special Correspondence. 

—The ladies of tbe Baptist Church 
ill hold a festival next Wednesday 

evening. The entertainment will con- 
sist of singing by the Oriental Glee 
Club, select readings, and a laughable 
farce entitled 'Thirty Minutes for Re- 
freshments." It will be one of the 
best entertainment) of the season. 

WEST WARREN. 
Special Correspondence. 

—As was predicted, a special meet- 
ing is to be held the 16th, te see about 
the new Town  Hall.    The agitators 
have succeeded in  securing about 26 
names of small taxpayers out of over 
900 taxpayers in town,  fo  their peti- 
tion Those who have been circulating 
the petition have used arguments wor- 
thy of a schoolboy.   After beseeching 
people in vain to sign it, they finally 
wound up with "would you not rather 
have it built here than down  to West 
Warren ? West Warren nor Warren do 
not need anything of the kind at pres- 
ent, nor will they get it at all if the 
principal taxpayers are against it. 

—J D Rood has bought of J B Sib- 
ley the latter's house on Chapel St. 

—C. C. Cutler, whose house was 
burned a week ago, will not get the 
insurance on it, as be neglected te 
notify the insurance  company  that it 

was chosen collector of taxes, with the 
same powers that a town treasurer has 
when appointed collector. On all taxes 
not paid on or before the Tuesday fol- 
lowing the first Monday in November, 
interest will be charged at the rate of 
1 per cent a month or any fraction of 
a month that the same remains unpaid 
after that date.   Tbe matter of build- 
ing a new school-house for No. 13 was 
referred to a committee consisting of 
H E Hitchcock, N Upham and Chas. 
Anderson, with instructions to report 
what action it is best for the town to 
take in the matter at the next town 
meeting. 

WARREN. 

—The Boston and Albany Railroad 
shop, for fifteen years the headquarters 
for bridge -and depot repairs on the 
Worcester and Springfield division and 
Ware River road, is shortly to  be 
moved to Springfield.   It will take 
fifteen families away from this town. 

WEST WARREN 
—Post Master Elwell offers $500 

reward for the detection of any person 
who shall take any letter or package 
from the office without proper author- 
ity. 

BARRE. 

—The amount paid last year for 
highways was $2842, for breaking 
roads $1479, for the academy $1398 
for schools $3720, and for paupers 
$1950. The ballance against the town 
a year ago, exclusive ef railroad debt 
was $2021, and the corresponding 
balance in, favor of the town now is 
$339, the net reduction of indebted- 
ness being $6300. 
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Errors of Youth. 
A GENTLEMAN who rafferedlbr years from 

jp. Nervoue Debility. Premature Deoav, and an 
be effbot. of youthful mdlaorotlon, will for the 

—The Bryant Club met at the resi- 
dence of T E Porter, on Monday eve. 

-The high school will close March 
21st instead of the 15th, as reported 
last week ; and the term closes with 
a public examination. 

—The Women's Christian Temper 
ance Union gave a sociable to the Re- 
form Club and to about 80 youDg men 
who lately signed the pledge, at Union 
Hall, on Thursday evening ef last 
week. 101 members of Good Hope Div. 
Sons of Temperance were present. 

—The stockholders of the North 
Brookfield railroad receive a dividend 
of 3 per cent after March 1st, at the 
counting-room of E & A H Batcheller. 

—The Sons of Temperance have 
leased Railroad Hall for another year. 

—Woodbine Lodge, I O. of O F, en- 
joyed an oyster supper on Wednesday- 
evening at their rooms. 

—Prom the real estate transactions 
this week it appears that prices are 
down. 

—North Brookfield is to all appear- 
ances well supplied with milk, nine 
regular milk carts swing around the 
circle every morning, besides several 
persons who supply quite a number of 
families. Here the good effects of 
competition are brought out and beau- 
tifully illustrated. Milk is only five 
cents a quart the year round, and if 
your milkman waters his milk, or 
doesn't give good measure, there are 
eight more over-anxious to have your I 
custom. All seem to do a good busi. 
ness, and no doubt are making money 

—The Congregationalists postponed 
their Sunday school concert until next 
Sunday, owing to the rain. 

—The reading room for the Reform 
Club is now open, and well patronized. 
Quite a number of papers and books 
have been contributed to the good 
cause, 

FISKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—Mr. Davis, the new and already 
popular proprietor of the Central Hotel, 
on Tuesday evening held the second of 
of a series, of dancing parties at his 
house. All, as far as heard from, re- 
port themselves as agreeably entertain- 
ed. 

—Thomas Scott caught on long pond 
one day last week, one pickerel that 
weighed 3 and J pounds, another 
weighing 2 and 3-4, and five others 
averaging over 1 lb. each. Felton will 
have to try again, as Scott now stands 
just two ounces ahead. 

—S F Bemis is making much needed 
repairs on the school house in bis dis- 
trict, among other things entirely new 
plastering the interior. H C Mason is 
doing the work. 

sake ofiufferiny humanity, send free; to all who 
need uv. the reolpe and direction fo? making the 
simple remedy by which he was cured.   8uflf rers 
£?8yA1!»f&H fhe »d"«tiser's experience can do so by addremtfnar ■ ■--- - 
13—6m 
can do so by^dressing in perfect confidence 

JOHN B. OQUEN, 48 Cedar St., N.T. 

Special Bargains 
IN 

CLOTHING! 

Handkerchii 
AT THE 

BOSTON SI 
For    Geatloj 

Price 50 Cente 
These Goods cost] 

Dayton 83c, and $le 

CALL IMMEDIATELY 
EXAMINE. 

SWORN EVIDENCE. 
The following; Cure la probably the most 

remarkable ever effected by any motfi- 
oal preparation tor the treatment of 
Catarrh: ... 

Gentlemen,— I herein- cnrtlfr tliat I hnm h«wt r« 
tarrh fo,- ten rears, ami for the list sixyearshf™ 
5?2? £ &*fi& »«*>>«r. I was rcndcFoa DUtMHr doaf. had butting m the head, palnsacroarthe Wvl 
EaaHJPSPS. wok and palntnl em awoll™ and ulcerated tonsils, hard am  constant ,„„„i, 

2T.??iS,,,W'": My ncod "ched all the time: The 
ff!lt,,/.J?,!?9BU"!ltod "° rapidly "n fty'head and 
i^i^.,.b?t' eo,u..w not keep'tnem free? TrcouoBHr at nhjht I would spring ont of bed it iwStJ 
S^Uhc.',0,"» orinflocatlon. [would the" hliTO 
,h2™^0-t?wCT<!rlr """""•'" i"f power todtelodm the mucus from my throat and Hem! iVivirr! JUS!:. 
»°'o to sleep ae-alX F™ a pcrioS of IteycaSf Sf 
«SH8'JSr€SB«SW and so much inu'm'ed'th«"?$ 

We40FFER TODAY all 0DB 
LOTS and Bioken Sizes now 
in stock at Extraordinarily 

urn 
Worcester, 

FOJTSAU 

^i!Rw2.r5SSBc^,tBd and so much InllumV, tin t could with dlfflcultyswallow. I final yconsHltcdfin 
£n^n.in^.*,,rgeon i" "Bard to an operation onTthem hut at hi request postponed It. " The aSBTin 
Jammatlon and ulceratron In nw throat consod hr" 

cd IiTrossanU?*"n.di™Td2^™n¥>U>atIcoWh mV^Z^S-.^^PtJardcou^Moanwirilc 

them at onee. 

"X ed 

inn.  Afterusinir the first bottle I hec f„S-™„   """■. *"erj»'nK'»o"rstbottle!beirari 

seelna.am 

OF LAND, situated about tartet 
mile from East Village SooojLie., 
the'Worcester road. Bons. OM£|, 
high, 30x40 feet, L 16x28, eon™i,«y 
33XM, and shed adjoining. vSTm 

LowIPrices In order to close S^-^SS'-W »«^»   iv uijiJt   water.   Bull-lings front louth. tmk 
maples in front yard. AbontlOOAi 

Crab Apple, Walnul and ButUnmu, 
Strawberries, Kaspberrlei, BartaA 
rants.   Rhubarb and GrawilD id. 

\     H. ff. BaXDfflH,IJil 

FORSAIE! 
OSE VWO-STOEV II0D88 tSB 11 

OFJ.ANK. Bouse is atva-tesemulai' 
feet, oontaining nlnnrooms. lieirtaiQ 
Church, Spencer. 

For farther particulars, spplr 1) | 
MICHAEL I 

SPBNCBB,      • 

—The Union church people elect as 
treasurer, James Miller; parish com- 
m,"ee> Snmnei Holme*, Hiram Knight, 
and Daniel Knight; assessors, Sylvan- 
4er Boihwell and Sumner Holmes. 

—The Grand Army had a remarka- 
bly enjoyable 10th anniversary, with 
exercises at their hall and supper at 
the Batcheller house. There were 125 
present, visitors coming from Spencer 
Brook field, Warren and Worcester.' 
Capt. Cook was toast-master. C. H. 
Deyo spoke perhaps the best in re- 
sponse tp "Our Dead," reciting an ap- 
propriate poem of John Hay's.    Gen 

mSZ^S^SSSLit^. '? P™«»«»ade concert and ball come, off 
piled to   Oar Department Command, at the town hall on the 12th, with mu- 

—Town affairs begin to be the topic 
of conversation as the first of April 
approaches.     Some remarkably eco- 
nomical plans for reducing our taxes 
are mentioned, such, for instance, as 
letting the schools have a rest for one 
year, throwing Frank Davis out of a 
job  by not  lighting  the street lamps 
this coming year.  Our roads generally 
are in a good condition, as are also 
our sidewalks.   Quite a gale is brew- 
iug over the School Committees over- 
running    the    school    appropriation 
•3000.    We think when the report 
(which is in the hands of the printer,) 
comes out, a mighty grist of thunder 
will be taken out of the mouths of the 
few exceedingly irritable growlers.   If 
the people of the town have any re- 
gard for facts, let them carefully pe- 
ruse the sehool report, which will soon 
be out. 

—Two of our newly elected officers, 
Gould and Merril, after taking the oath 
of office, started immediately on the 
track of a tramp, who stole a boy about 
13 years old, in New Bedford last June 
but with what success is not as yet 
known. 

—Frank White, the well known 
bread peddler, bad a stand at the town 
hall on election day, and dispensed 
pies, cakes, peanuts. &c to all who 
wished. 

—Report says that the new grocery- 
man, Wilkinson, being convinced that 
there is too many in the same kind of 
business here, is selling out his stock 
of goods and will not fill up again. 

STURBRIDGE. -- 
Special Correspondence. 

— The following is the result of our 
March Town Meeting:—Town clerk— 
A. C. Morse; town treasurer—E. L. 
Bates; Selectmen—Nathaniel Upham, 
Chas H. Allen, Samuel F. Bemis: 
assessors—Geo N Bacon, Chas Ander- 
son, H. W. Nichols; constables—John 
E Ladd, S Dana Merrill, John A 
Gould; school committee—for three 
years, Kev D E Jennings, two yeais, 
Rev Clarence Fowler. 

JL-^.«W*> my chest disappeared. 
noises In my head ceased, my setini's rf ■eeina.ana of hearing wereeomnlctelr SSiS 

I have been thus explicit b" "use aTn druVirtst 
I havo seen n great deal of siuTerlng from Catan h 
rSuedT COm'toco m»n>r '"atTK a great 
«iSi5m|,!"r y"n tB» trentmenf or fatnrrh as 

FROCK & SACK GOATS 
For #3, 4, 5. and 6. 

PANTALOONS, 
01, 1.85, 1.50, 8, 2.50, and 3. 

VESTS 
For 01.50 and 2. 

TRANSPARENT TEAC,,.. 
struotion and Amusement comb! 
to parents and teachers.  26 dlftrrat I 
signs.   The entire pack sent tret tot St 
renoy or stamps.   Tan UsH, *Co.,»ii 

_~ jy 
edtb'i.nwefJrJgSffiiJtf^myeSic;  i havolard cousuit- 

used 
enp. every kind or remedy and anoarato. n, i„„. 

BosToa. Feh. & 1813.       0EO. F. DEfSMOKE. 

8rFror.K, as. Feb. 23,1C73. 
r,Sm'L,,c''">nl"1^appcarod the said Oeo'rio"'F 

BBTH J. THOMAS, Justice of the Peace. 

i„h'!niJWH,'reo,n.ntaln« Dr. Banfbrd'S Imnrored 
CMei'nte.be,t oath JaU directions for two hi all 
fi£»n n2f-iBf^vFo11ale by all Wholesale ami 

Xrfrgg1)S.^5n?M'£a.n' Ag0O,« .»* W"olc- 

We are offering really remaikablo Bargains in 

BOYS'CLOTHING 
We also offer all our 

OVERCOATS AMD ULSTERS, 
IN MEN'S. YOUTHS', BOTS' fc CHILDREN'S 
Sizes, at prices that will make It an objact for 
people to boy. even if they do not want one nntil 
another season: For those who are obliged to 
economize In the purchase of their Cloth! ng, this 
sale will afford thein a rare opportunity. 

THE SUBSCBIBEB 
Having made arrangements with relabHg 

• ' -ofNlW— 
st thai 

can furnish a great variety of M 
and ef .superior quality, 

WE ALSO OFFER 180 OLLIHS'. 
VOLTAIC PLASTER Black Cheviot Sis 
Affords (he most grateful relief in all 

Affections of the Chest end Lungs 

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 
MT„™iT^^*^2™^i^««J?«».-Havlng 

prices. 
A pple Trace. First class, tlriftjmli 
fancy Crab Trees, " 
Pear Tree., No.l, Standard,' 

«        » Dwarf, 
Peach Tree*, 
Currants in variety per down, 
Kor way Saracn, per 3 feet, 

D. R. TYLER, 
OENTEAL   STBKET,  BBOOKTHXI'. 

—Rowley is putting a very pretty 
front oo his new bloek. 

—The  Panic   club'a   fifth   annual 

APPBOPBIATIOK8. 
Highways,      -   -   -   . 
Schools,      .... 
Contingencies,     -   -   . 
Support of poor,     -    . 
Library, for books,   -   - 

13,500 
8,000 
2,000 
2,000 

150 

$10,650 
The town voted to reduce the num- 

ber of the school committee to three 
meiibcrs ; also to an'horige Hie treas 

?1Sd^L*JQ£!»0C.lnA,lr>r «"> atraia, and for which' 
th?e.im,?S/J2,oH>«,ol>» and liniments, as well as the so-called: rheumatle cures, without Uini>.!» 

"fprlse, relieved the pain and soreness a SIS i„, 

wm '^ovaiFtSlELl' P'y'S"" appliance that 
tQmJH?TLi?.¥n*eta!jf<>i effect vein Tlckllnir 
K^ W^thXvlD.1.Bor"e,".ff "1° Chest "SS 
iwo^dSe^'ofThe^Trg^1'10 0f V"™"** 

PRICE. 28 OFMTS, 

PU?J!~ S??I!0,1Jd th™" Plasters with the oromarr 
ShS?1^K,62.,,»»'«1»« ">' comporl»n ireE 

For Only #10 per Suit. 

Sm?n2effS.arw'U wool• »nd.Jn»«">•«• »rour 
m.d.D!o ort,r•f„r,.6
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oltalc Plates 
seen la the 
Retail Drag. 

""«?' WEKKS * TOTTBK, Proprietors, Boston; 

D.H. EAHES k CO, 
ONE PEI0EJ& C. 0- D. CLOTHIERS,! 

Cor. Front and Main St*., 

WORCESTER, -       -       MASS 
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Just received, all desirable aaalitiei awl 

Wholesale and K*^ 

We are ooneUMtly adding to <m 

EMBtSSED PJC 
All new and desirable I** 

Fancy Box«iandP8BoyP»P«V 
Pottery & Material* fen'"' 

Floral Carda * Fancy f*f*% 

A nio* Box for »U VaJenttwi i***1' 
10 cents.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIBJ, 
21BedfordSt,Bost 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 

SPENCnR MASS. 

White P«Pef. 
ror shelves and oOwrjrWJ** 
the Son office. 

tffloe for »1.70 and upwir* ■" 

i«aw" 
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^TSAVINGTBANK. 
u. Incorporated 1871.^ Office at the 
■^■nsSer National Bank. 

VRA8T0S JONES, President. 
™L. DBMON D, Treasurer. 

J«J rrom One Dollar to One Thou» 
prt'!ll money deposited on or belore 
afi^fjs^uary, Apr", W »od Ooto. 
afeSLtfrci  the hrst days of said 
avL^SS. nsvablein January and July, 
KS*fSST b«T placed on Interest at 
iKEraSal amounts te $l.«0O. 
RleVSS™12.1 •» 4-  °Pen Mart** 

TOWTAID TRIBE 
/*o  O, IMPROVED OR- 

DER OF RED MEN.-Coim- 
• nil Fire every Monday even, 

v jng. at 7.30 o'clock, m G. A 

||$EERSON, Chief of Reconb 

W. BOWE 

[Dentist, 
IfFlCE AT RKS1DEN0I!, 

r Main and Elm Streets 
'; TEETH Ailed in the best manner 

jlClAL TEETH inserted; a perfect lit in 
bor no charge. 
ilavited to call and examine specimens 

foilde or Lausrhing Gas will be admin- 
Btitrsotlng without pain when desired. 
.pen st all hours day and evening 
to permission, to the following named 
1 olspeaoer, ior whom or for membei-8 
iBiliM, oferatlons havo been performed, 
laws, W. H- PHODTr,  GK». P. LADD, 
Kfc    F. H, DU»TO»,    J. L. BDBH 
ETrm,        Dr. 0.8. CBAfAa,     , 

J& Brothers," 
c, Si«u and Carriage 

mO STREET,   -   - BPENOEB, 

It attention given to bueinese. 
Ipromptly attended to. 

i of publio patronage reiipeetfully 

)RGE A. CBAIG, 

[IL ENGINEER, 
mORA CONVEYANCER 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
DURANCE   AGENT. 
s prepared and business attended 
noate Court.- 

MteET?e.8ide-n?itocER. 
0. t, HOPPIST at Co., 

lission    Merch'to 
AND DEALERS JX 

j GRAIN, MEAL *% FEED. 
■*mo ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

ITS ROOFER. 
• Bit oh In Spencer, Brook Sold and 

vicinity. 

[$6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
■tern shingles and warranted to make 
EMTprf * m* '" *BJr ** tt# Brw,k- 

JOHJ¥ O'GARA, 
- - Spencer, Mass. 

IE. WHEELER, 
! wsidence at Mrs. Richardson's 

W ST„     .      .   8PENCEB 
MGHT HAHD BEIX. 

M. J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor, 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS, 
Has just received a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SuitaWe for Sprinfir & Siiiiimer.Wear. 
GENTS' FASHION PLATF8 OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

OUR STOCK OP PINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  COMPfHE. 
We have also placed upon our counters a full lino of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of our 8T0CK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are lull; alive 
to the demands of the times. 

M,   J\   POWEES 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

AlcI'HKKSO 

&LAV10LKFE. 

Harness Makers, 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer, - Mass 

E.       La.     JA-TaT^TES, 
Photographer, 

COMINS.ft-AMES BLOCK, 
BFBNOXB, MA8S 
*V For Sittings please call In .the forenoon 

specially with Children. 

(.   P.    4$g£ BARTON, 
Surgeon-Dentist, 

Office-   -   -  -   Marsh's Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

IA8SASM1 HOTEL 
SPBNCER,      -       -       MASS. 

C. W- FULLER, Proprietor. 
Billiard Hall «fc 1.1 very Stable 

connected with the House, 
&~-Rates very BeanonabU. JBs 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

Opposite Qongregational Church, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared to execute all kinds at  . 
ECouae    3Pa%lxa.tlaeMB 

In the very best manner. 
8pencer,Jan. 1. 1875. 

MOOTMENTAL 
WORKS. 

NOTICE. 
M^VIHo PCBCHA8ED  THE 

^UR  &  GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

■©, Cement, Hay. 
Bro- WO., ETC„ 

/on hand. 
* » *»r. of yon, patron,„ w, nmt]Bt 

ll*«»iUo,ii0
OB,

,!?e-<1f»P " » P«tol 

I am prepared to fill orders for first class 
Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
during tbe coming season. 

B.    H.    KINNEY, 
SCULP roR, 

31 Laurel Street, Worcester, 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS!] 
FOR THE BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND 

TOBACCO,  GO TO THE * 

Cigar and Tobacco Store, Mechanic St. 
VINCENT A. BOYLB. 

PROPRIETOR. 

OPENED 

AT THE 

BOSTON STORE 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

5 Oases 

DARK FIGURED 

PRINTS i 
4 cts. per yard. 

ALSO, 

5 CASES NEW 

STANDARD CLOTH, 

5 cts. per yard. 

Usual price 8c. 

SWEET CIDER 
IOB SALE AT THE 

• Steam, Cider Mill, 
NORTH BROOKFIFXD,   - MASS. 

SIDNEY A. WHITING. 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 
Iff*" a*l*^na»'W«;atA..Tafg.»aiiTlla.J 

MAHSHS'S BLOCK, Main St., Bpenoer. 
XW A. («<1 Steak of C.«ns,  Caakata, mad 

Shrouds always aapt VB band. 

Residence,   -   Pleasant Street 

$125 A MONTH AMI axrisksi.8 
to Acenta. Brad stant|i for terms. 
s°cTf OBTKR « CO.,<Hnclnn.tl. O. 

EMERSOJT STONE'S 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Ont., 
' assets, f 1,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,    827,859 
Watertown, of N. T.,   «'        725,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Boa- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,893 

These Companies are First-Class la trerj re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
Of Leicester is interested with me at present la 

the Insnranoe Business, as 

OANVA.SBINO  A.QBNT. 

And will soon call npon the oltisens of Spencer 
and yieinity te solicit their patronage. 

EMERSON STONE, 
Insurance Agent. 

Bpencsr April »M, 1877. 

UOUi, NEWB,    ' 

Marching on—March. 
The Robin has gone back to his nest te 

a few days. 
The trees were badly   damaged  oa 

Wednesday. 

St Patricks day on Sunday. 
Charles S, Palmer returned last Friday 

evening. 
The Massasoit Hotel Is doing a good 

business. 
The town deck was on a strike again 

this Week. 
The trees had to take their share of the 

'burdens on Wednesday; 
Leonard R. Bisoo and E. A. Belcher, 

are at Lincoln, Nebraska. 
Patronize home Industry—our peanut 

vender. 
The School Report is in the press in 

this office, and will be issued soon. 
How changable ' are thy ways—Old 

Prob: 
Fust "Master Stone has repainted his 

house, peach'-blue mixture, with brown 
trimmings. 

The Billiard strike at the Massasoit 
Hotel last week, resulted in a compromise 
at 30 cents an hour. 

There at& many calls on the town for 
help, chiefly by bottomers who have large 
families. 

Job printing in the most approved style_ 
can be had at this office. Posters of every 
imaginable color, and every variety of 
style, at short notice.' 

The latest from Hall's Point: One 
more house has been started, and six ad- 
ditional lots sold during the week. It is 
proposed to get John ' Gilman to run an 
excursion up there. 

The services of Edwin A. Lewis, the 
Dramatist, whp is a newspaper man. by 
profession, have been retained by this 
office and Mr. Lewis will bring his family 
here at once. 

E. Jones & Co. have finished their new 
boiler and engine improvements. They 
are now as well supplied with motive and 
heating power a* any shop needs, to be. 

The St. Mary's Society will give their 
beautiful dramas, together with the other 
good things announced, in Town Hill, 
Saturday evening. Let them hare a full 
house as they deserve. 

There is great com petition to and from 
the depot, since Frank Lamb put his hack 
on the road. The fares have been reduc- 
ed to. 15 cents a trip. 

The Reform Club at their weekly meet- 
ing on Wednesday evening, voted to send 
James Holmes, J. 9. Adams, A. B. Bull- 
aid, Marcos Curtis and E. D. Kenely, as 
delegates to the North Brookfield Reform 
Club anniversary, on the 91st. The Club 
also go en masse to the evening exercises. 

At the close of the drama oh Saturday 
evening, a grand supper will be served by 
the members of the St. Mary's society," at 
the clew of which, speaches and toasts 
will be in order, and a fine social time is 
promised. This will be the only recogni- 
tion of St. Patrick's day in Spencer this 
year. 

Judge Hill returned home on Monday 
evening. . Abner Smith, Ruell Jones and 
Frank Adams, will please take back seats 
at once. Some people have proposed to 
have town meeting over again. 

John Gillman's next excursion leaves 
Worcester March 18th, instead of the 80th 
as# heretofore announced. Accommoda- 
tions all first-class. New Worcester' to 
Lincoln, Nebraska, $86. round trip $44; 
tickets good for 80 days. 

The Mb of W. C. Watson's mm prop- 
erty took place last Saturday. The prop- 
erty wae bought by the mortgagee, Fran- 
cis Stiles Jr. of Leicester. Tbe probabili- 
ties are that the mill will be started up in 
due time by Mr. Watson himself, as he 
will be »We te hire it or make some other 
arrangements., 

Stockwellft Bemis of the Union Block 
meat market, have dissolved partnership, 
Mr Bemis will hereafter run the business, 
having had the market enlarged and re- 
fitted, so that it is now one of the beat 
stands mtewn. Mr Stockwell removes 
toDedham. 

Francis Murphy says he will go to Wor- 
cester if all the clergy and temperance 
societies support, and action has been tak- 
en to secure his services. If this is so, 
would it net be an easy task for the Re- 
form Club, St. Mary's Society, and the 
local clergyman, to unite and get Mr. 
Murphy to spend two or dine nights in 
Spencer? Now here is a great chance for 
doing good.   Don't lot it pate. 

Since writing the above, we bear that 
Murphy oannot be got except through a 
hMtamv bureau, who charge $800 a week 
for id* services. 

Whitmore and Clark's minstrels did not 
have a very crowded house last Monday 
evening, still it w*s the best minstrel 
show that ever visited this town. 

Last Sunday was a remarkable day far 
March. 

Blank Receipts printed in orange color 
for sale at this office, at 50 cents, per hun- 
dred. 

Below we copy, verbatim et literatim, a 
notice that has been posted in the Spencer 
Post Office for the past week. We give 
him the benefit of this free advertisement, 
with the hope that if he ever has an op- 
portunity to attend a night school, he will 
improve it:   - 

- Paxton March 3th 1878 
A Notice that a man wants worke varr 

Bad for he have Ben a cuting wood all 
the winter and had to Support him Self 
and a Wife and 8 children it 60 cents a 
cord and he have all mast Got thought 
lies gob and he is a vary Smart colar-d 
man indeed with good reckermand and a 
first Class Stond mason and also can any 
thing on.a farm > 

Edward Johnson Paxtan Mass 
and his Wife Rin Do all Kind-of house 
Work Washing Iruing and house Clean- 
ing and if aney one Wants us Please to 
let us no By Mqnday nigh Com to frank 
Bryant Paxton Mass 
' E H Howland has adopted tbe plan of 
setting up a price list of his groceries en a 
blackboard, near his door. He has the in- 
side track of the grocery business in this 
this town. 

Louis Friendly & Co have a speech on 
the fourth page. 

Rev. Mr Bisttee has accepted the invi- 
tation extended by the G. A. R. to deliver 
the oration on Memorial Day. 

An advertisement for sealed proposals 
for a janitor for the Town Hall will be 
found in another column. 

M. J. Powers has a-new spring an- 
nouncement on this page. He is the only 
merchant tailor in this section who shows 
any advertising and business enterprise. 
His prices are reasonable, hie material is 
good, and his store contains as large an 
assortment as any provincial store can 
carry.   Call in and leave TOUT orders. 

The Spy of Thursday contained the fol 
lowing:—-'James Muzzy (J. N, Muzzy) 
Was fined $10 and costs for the larceny of 
an overcoat from Wm. Sawyer. Muzzy 
captured the overcoat at the Central House 
in Spencer, and was captured while en 
his way to this city. Muzzy evidently con- 
templated going into the clothing business, 
as he came to this city Monday and bought 
quite a collection of clothiLg at one store, 
ordering the goods sent to him at Spencer. 
He also visited another store, where he 
purchased $17 worth ef goods, ordering 
them sent Tuesday. The first goods were 
sent C. O. D. and came back, although 
Muzzy tried hard te get them without 
turning over the money. The second 
dealer smealt a mouse before he started 
his goods, and saved the express charges." 

An exhibition game of billards, four 
and three ball, 500 points up, will take 
place at tbe Massasoit Hotel, Saturday 
evening, at 7.30 o'clock, between F. H. 
Smith, champion of Rhode Island, and J. 
F. Doherty of Worcester. After the game 
fancy shots will be made. Admission 85 
cents. 

Thursday night, Post 37, G. A. R.. gave 
another of their very pleasant sociables, 
and some seventy-five couples were pres- 
ent and joined in the ''giddy mazes." By 
almost unanimous request one more soci- 
able will be given. 

RJSCUEO FROM A   WATEHT GBAVK.— 

Cithens residing on pleasant street were 
alarmed at about 0.30 a m Wednesday, by 
seeing something black bobbing up and 
down through a hole in the ice on Cider 
Mill Pond. The alarm waa given.citizens 
ran to the pond, to find they were too late, 
for the big black Newfoundland dog be- 
longing to "Aaron" WM already rescued 
-tbofougbly chilled~by one who was 
passing that way. 

Letters unclaimed in Spencer Post 
Office, March 15th 1874.—Madame Mau- 
rice, Mrs John Leonard, Edeuard St Am- 
and, Mrs Emma Edwards. 

THE OLD FLAG. 

Seldom have the citizens of Spencer 
been treated to an entertainment hi which 
•U classes were more generally well 
pleased, than that given on three evenings 
of last week, by Peat 37 G. A.*., in the 
dramatic representation of "The Old 
Flag." After the first nlght-wben some 
trifling hitches ooourred-eJl went u 
smoothly as any first-class theatre night 
have done, and an almost continuous roar 
tf applause testified that the efforts of the 

actors were rally appreciated by the large 
audience assembled. While all did well, 
we cannot refrain from briefly referring 
to some of the participants. Tae charac- 
ter of Charles San ford, was sustained by 
Edwin A. Lewis, tbe author of the drama, 
who possessed the advantage of having 
played it often enough to become perfectly 
familiar with every point in it and he did 
not fail on this occasion, to profit by bis 
experience. W. S. Hale, as Capt. George 
Holmes, made a very gentlemanly officer, 
and did tbe character full credit. "R. J. 
MuPberson, as Col. Sharpe of tbe Confed- 
erate service, made as ugly a looking vil- 
lian as one would care to meet, and was 
cordially hated by everybody, receiving a 
perfect shower of cheers .when he was 
finally killed. J. H. Jones. Charles Boy- 
den, and T. W. Stevenson, as Pat Mur- 
phy, Jim,—the contarband—and David 
Jones, respectively, kept everybody good 
natured, one or tbe other being npon the 
stage almost constantly. Geo. L. Smith 
made a fine looking specimen of tbe old 
school southern chivalry. Sergt. Will- 
iams and Judge Holmes, were played by 
J. W. Bigelow, to each of which charac- 
ters he gave a fine representation. Sam, 
an intelligent contraband, by L. W. Wor-. 
thington, was done as well as the charac- 
ter requires te be done. Mrs George P. 
Clark sustasned tbe character of Emma 
Bailey in a very creditable manner, and 
hor rendering of "The Star Spangled Ban- 
ner," was* received with rapturous ap- 
plause. Mrs D. F. Monroe, as Alice Bai- 
ley, made a good representation of that 
class ef haughty southern women, whose 
pride, and bitter hatred of the- north, did 
so much tojrolong tbe war. Mrs J. W. 
Bigelow also deserves special mention, 
for the admirable manner in which she 
sustained two characters, that of Jerasha, 
and Mrs Bailey. Miss Addie Prouty, Mrs 
H. Bemis, and, the young ladies who 
assisted in the tableaux, all performed 
their parts well. The tableaux were 
beautiful, rendered particularly so from 
the beautiful young ladies who appeared 
m them, and could all have seen the head 
of the angel who occupied the more eleva- 
ted position in the last tableau, it would 
have, been "about perfect. The song of 
'The Old North Room," with its accom- 

panying series of tableau, was thrilling, 
and brought vividly to mind tbe thousands 
of homes where the scenes depicted were 
a realily during tbe war, and to us, were 
alone wprtb the price ef admission. The 
scenery, painted by R. J. McPherson, was 
appropriate and artistic, and aided mate- 
rially in the success of the drama. We 
have only one criticism to make, and that 
is, that some ef the gentleman might have 
been still more satisfactory, had they btk- . 
en a trifle more time to study the language 
of their parts. We believe the Post clear- 
somewhere in the vicinity of 070 fay the 
venture. 

Look out for Dr. Chesley at tbe Batch- 
eller House, and Massasoit Hotel. He is 
celebrated for the remarkable cure of 
chronic diseases of every name^and has 
cured luge numbers all over the country, 
as thousands will testify. His advertise- 
ment can he found in another column. 
Also see his circular with testimonials. 

BROOKFIELD. 
People begin to wonder if the Poor 

House is in good condition. 
Mr. Grant left town for Texas last week, 

and Mr, John Anderson will soon fellow. 
The last Saturday evening of March 

Rising Sun Div- holds its quarterly session 
for the election of officers 

The fine collection of ice on all objects. 
Wednesday morning, indicates a good 
harvest of| fr jit this year, according to an 
old saying. 

The annual meeting of the Brookfield 
Auxiliary of the W. F. M. S.. was held at 
the residence of Mrs. Brewster, on Wed- 
ntsday afternem 

The office of the Brookfield Savings 
Banktoat (sinoe the fire) tbe counting 
room of E. Twichell ft Cb.'s Boot Manu- 
factory.   A large new safe WM latreduo- 
e.l Wednesday afternoon. 

NEW APVElSlSiatENTg. 

Louis Friendly A Co—Clothiers, 
E G Higgins—Paper Hangings. 
J N Grout—Assignee's Safe. 
Edward Howe—Auction. 
Post 37, G A R-Card. 
M J Bowers—Merchant Tailor. 
K P Cutler—Farm for Sale. 
Wm G Mussy—Cottage for Sale. 
Moses Thomr*en-Mert*»ig*ja', £»!,, 
J P Wiexler—Removal. 
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nr XHSjsotfiH. 
Hey op the river. 

Ana bo! down the bar I 
Trees on the black rock 

And grass on the Bray. 
Bend the boat closer In, 

Uptotheehore: ^ 
There she ts standing 
_*us* holding the door! 
Sow is the time • 
, If youTe something to say 

And ho! down the bay 1 

Something Is coming, 
I know By her smile: 

Le£i?e *» "<*** with you ,    Only a mile?" 
"Plenty of room 

For a person like you— 
More to the forward, 

Andtrim the canoe!" I   > 
Now we are off again. 

Hey up the river. 
Ana hoi down the bay! 

.   Out of the deep water 
i Into the shoal, 

lay down the paddle, 
- And take op the son! 
Pull by the bushes, 
. look out for the root! 
into the currant 

i, »■And 0Ter «•■ snoot! 
Keep on another mile »" 
"Just as you say I" 
Hey up the river, 

And no! down the bay! 

" v^?n tBe moon rises 
We'll »»6y her Ughli" 

***} ,8.1e k,Pton W'U> Mm, 
All through the night: 

Two miles, and three miles. 
And five miles, and ten: 

Back »the rtv»Miome 
Never again, 

long was the Journey, 
But short seemed the tray. 

Hey up the river     """"»» 
And ho! down the bay! 

—[Charles G, island. 

•THE TRUMPETER'S HORSE. 

«. 4rT*? moreP««2leJ than   erahanssad. 
What » B*WB*T« hora« Olieri  bat gold 

o«! ud why AM* |» loot upon me in 

«^«tr«iMiie« and administer to him a 
g»d thraabing, when another shot was 

n ?h.!Li">?lai5n mlMte on* bound.  I tuonght I bad gained my point, and 

^Pfiftftyrt. Md planted himself more 
^"^^■•jw.   I then got into a 

|^; ItooiitiBlB aide, and struck 
the horn right and1^r5g"Brutn 
•°^ low pafaenoe, and mS£g passive 
wwevwo nnayaihng, defended himself 
oj rearing, kioking and plunging;  and 

£"«!£• midsl of,the b*tae.  *M« the I 
K^^'JT f °««>ng him with the load- 
S«~2SbSi0i m* broken "hip, Brutus, 
■ewathelea^ found time to look at me 
r£.!fcth lmP?tie.noe and surprise.' 
nw with rage and indignation. 

AndeamugberBtiWgroomBob, ah« 
ledmegenUy by one Jim, while Bob 
took the other, and aide ate get into 
her damage. Vin rjftaatea afterward 
we were moving in theUireetkm of I* 
Koobe Targe, tie holdig the reins and 
driving the pony with (flight hand; I 
SlSS'Si.'"?' o^M*. embarrassed, 

rtupid, Hdfculons.   Bob was charged to 
lead heok Bruto*. 

i'jf??d your le« :qnlte straight," 
wid Madame de Noriol£ "and I will 
dnreyou very gently to avoid jolting." 
7-5*5 ""* S*w, nw «»m«rtably installed. 
•'Tellme,"' ahe said, "how you were 
thrown, and I wUl explain how I came 
toyonrassiatanoe." 

of ti^Sr* ^f/^' hui *nen I «Pok« 

all^Jh.^ •b<18' "X "nderstand it 
In*~eexfIa;me<J'' *°u have bought the trumpeter's horse,*1'     ,    TO uuu"u* 

"The trhmpeter's horse?" 
lee, tM explains it all.   Ton have 

[The world ii henceforth saved from 
1 the former sufferings—where they have 
escaped barbarisin— and it would not 
make ten cents difference in the cost 
of corn if there was not an ear grown 
to New England. All there is to it, if 
it be cold next summer, we will draw 
on Virginia for garden vegefables, and 
California for fruits, and make the 
best of it. 

well known for bi 
who has devoted  , 
research to the production of thh Z 
nine.   Hi. bodk ta B,iaii7 

in itself, and i8 one of the mo, 

•oen many scenes in the Cirque de I 
tfie *fg***£» &• "oi^dieSU, - 

3R*iitta§d^S ei^'nHe^ter.^±r At^^'AMque 

hSJZft n0Uung gained h* violo»«>. BO not Performing Sffi ' 1 
iftSS'1* n«»TTJ to emPloy P»lU. threw you downf WhStdid hedoneST" 
eVfa?J?°TUt !J>'nse' Gently pass- I related the little rttempt of Brutn. •d in reflebtjon, the horse put down his to bnry me.               ■»«•«*» of Brutus 

wSbtEd^3°d nPri§bton "■ '°» leg*      '•Exactly like the trumpeter's horse, 
witb tbe address and equilibrium of'a        *»">"« ™»«  
down upon his hands. I was oonse- 
qnently deposited upon the sand, which 
fortunately happened to be rather thick 

Bn«BlAwa»M8._On«ofofthe effeofa 
of the war in the East appears to be the 
duooveryin out of the way towns in 
B^sswofOTmsofrmsTupaasedstoe and 
beauty, which doubtless have been jeal- 
ouslyWded by their possesors, and 
only brought to light in times, like the 
present, of national necessity. Some of 
these gems have naturally found their 

wiftout the slightest blemish, and a deep 
■aa crann tint • .I.~ . *„_._ _•_u_    ,. K 

tendons—but not the less 
painful. -I sueoeeded, however, in turn- 
ing myself, and sat down; but while I 
was rubbing my eyes, which were filled 
with sand, I saw the great foot of ahorse 
descend gently upon my bead, and again 
extend me on mjr back,    I then felf 

I opened7 °mr
d BWke T fa the «-« 

rESJLhl°k,?8 mo sufficiently inteVred 
m£*2±Ahl mI gravef and .then gWtoped round me, describing a perfect 
circle.   I ■ 
appeared 

myself B0 safely anchored in the 
peaceable haven of a bachelor's life that 
2T"£ u°nld. ,?dace me to rnn the risk 
ordisturbing it by marriage. , But I bad 
reckoned without tbe trumpeter's horse 

it was at the end of September, 1864 
that I arrived «t Paris from Baden, in- 
tending only to remain four-and-twenty 
■ours. • I bad invited four or five friends 
to join me m Poiton for the hunting 
season, and as they were to arrive at the 
beginning of October, I had only allow- 
ed myself a week at La Roche Targe to 

■£2T f0r th?ir reception.     A letter 
ftom home awaited my arrival at Paris, 
towging me the disastrous intelligence 
♦bat out of twelve horses five had fallen 
iw T dnrin& mT Btay *t Baden, so 
<tt-tl- was under the necessity of re- 
'"?? 5gi?y °"valry bef°re I left Paris. 
4,™ ,5!?.° SL9r0Uni0f »" ^e ho™e-deal- 
tSliTi ^ampS myx**. '"ere I was neitaer fa • humor nor in cast to throw 
b3. mS* ™°neT upon such useless 
mtm   " was a Wednesday, the day of 

«VM f ,en« a^d Pnrobftsed at a tenture 
X'MW curt me altogether 
2, £nt « the eight." said I to 
myself "there will be surely four or 
five which will go," 

vMshT thf88 h!rM*1 tb*ere •* one 
which, I confess, I bought principally 
.^-•*»nntof Ma coat The catalogue 
did n,^* assign to him any special quali- 
fications as a Nutcr. All that it stated 
was, "Brutus, a (addle'Aorse, aged, 
well-broken." It was a larXfe' dappled 
gray horse, but never had , I a«m one 
better marked,. its smooth white sain 
dappled over with fine black spots so 
regularly distributed. 

The next morning I left for La Koohe 
Targe, and the following day my horses 
arrived. My first care was for Brutus. 
This gray hnrse had been running for 
the last forty-eight hours in my bead, f dressed me with a neigh, as muoh 
and I was anxious to try bis paces, and   e*y>  "I have done my duty, 1 
.see what he was good for.    He had long   ' 
teeth, and every mark of 

in the place where 1 fell. 

.J *S£!irklae,m71,lf> bnt X ^ed out 
and fell stretched with my face toward 
the ground-   I felt as if a knife were ofl- „ 
H^Sfmmy leftieg-   The hnrt did ."Precisely.     He goes  to fetch  the 
.rf*jf«reif*0n?~thesnnPPinK ot one "'nndlerfl-thprivandiereofto^ay be- of tbe small tendons—hnt rmt tK„ i  ,"" *■—- *■—"- - 

Arabs may return and kill him, so what 
does the horse do r He buries him and 
gallops off, oarrying away the colors 
that they may not fall into the hands of 
the Arabs." 

("ifThat is my hat which Brutus carried 

ing your humble servant the Countess 
de aoriohs. Your great gray horse gal- 
loped mto my courtyard, where I was 
standing on the doorsteps, putting on 
my gloves   and ready to get into my 

-  Si*1^?!?'   ^IJ.Stoow> •*ein? » horse 
itf back.    I then felt  Mdd/ed "^ »»»*»*, with • fiat in his 

mouth  and without ■ rider, tried  to 
^1, J*f Vbnt he e80*?*" *oeir pursuit 
nXSn^1*^ *° tte ^P6' "Bd1^ kneel, before me. The men again try to cap- 
ture him? but he gallops off. stops at 
the gate, turns round, and looks at me. 
I felt sure he was calling ate; so Ijmnp- 
ed into my carnage and set off/ The 
horse darts through roads' not- always 
adapted for carriages; bnt I follow hini. 
and arrive where! find yoBv"' 

had finished these words Mb carriage re- 
ceiyed a fearful joB, and wo ew ^ tbe 

■aa green tint; also • topaz rivaling thrt 
purchased for the Grandliogul ,1 Goa 
ior£ll,260. These two remSSblegemt 
were received bom Moscow by Mr 
Bryoe M. Wright, mineralogist, of Oreat 
Bussell street, the possessor of the 
unique suite of diamonds called the 
t$ffi Di^-o-ds," valued at 

01D WSW 0ELEAN3 CTST0M8. 
«aml>llit{r, Lotteries anif SbtMMlns; on 

sia/ht. 

Two oottoB brokers. qmnTrtled, one 
day, at   the Cotton ExonWe,   High 
words passed, but no challenge followed. 
A few evenings afterward,  white they 

! were at a social clnb, owe of them, with- 
I out a word of warning,, drew a revolver. 
lbe other threw up his hands,  said he 
was not armed, and begged: for taw life, 
winch was not granted.-   He- was> shot 
ae»o\   An arrest and trial followed,  but 
thrjury rendered a verdict of acquittal. 

la those days New Orfeans was- the 
gamblers   paradise,.   Pokes playing; on 
the Mississippi packets was a fashionable 
Bmnsement.    Everybody,      from     the 
wealthy planter and officers <* the boat 
down  to   the   caWn hoy* nnd    deok. 

I called out to him to stop. He 
mV h«t J°-be ,ettlbJ»rrassed; but seeing 
my hat, which had been separated from 

S?y/ftl,',,lje i°°k «PKen hE teeth, and galloped down one   of the 
green paths out of my sight, 
wl„IM le" *ione- J Bbook 0^ the sand 
winch covered me. and with my arm and 
right leg-my left I could not movb- 

■ir the head of Brutus, who was standing 
erect on hishmd legs behind us, Seefeg 
the little back seat untenanted, he had 
taken the opportunity of giving us aT 

T^Tf "^ to * bnaby b»nk. where  ftber specimen of his" talents, by e^ecut- 
*f5»ted myself, and shouted with all my li".?,*6 m0Bt brilliant of ell his. airens 
might for assistance.   But no answer^ |perforraanoes.   He had placed 1   i fbre 
tbe wood was perfectly silent and de-   foet «pon the back sea* of'i|»HtUe» car- 

nage, and was tranqnilTy continuing His sorted. 
I remained alone in thia wretched con- 

ditaon above Half an hour, when I saw 
Brutus m the distance, returning by the 
lame road by whioh he went* enveloped 
tea cloud of dust Graduafly, as it 
cleared away, I saw a little carriage ap- 
proaching—a pony-ohaise-^and in the 
pony-chaise a lady, who drove it, with a 
email groom in the seat behind. 

A few instants after Brutus strived 
covered with foam. He stopped before 
me, let fall my hat at his feet, and ad- 

a respectable 
age, a powerful shoulder, and he carried 
his bead well; but what I most admired 
in Brutus was tbe way in which he look- 
ed at me, following every movement 
Witt bis attentive, intelligent, inquisitive 
eye. Even my words seemed to interest 
bias ; he leaned bis head on one side as 
if to hear me, and when I had finished 
■peaking, replied with. a merry neigh. 
The other seven horses were brought, 
oat to me in succession, but they resem-' 
bled many other horses, and Brutus cer- 
tainly was different from them all. I 
was anxious to take a little ride in the 
country, in order to make his acquaint- 
ance. 

Brutus allowed himself to be saddled, 
bridled and mounted as a horse who 
knew his work, and we started quietly 
together, the best friends possible. He 
had a beautiful mouth, and answered to 
every turn of the rein, arching his neck 
and champing his bit. His paces were 
perfect; he began by a slow, measured 
canter, raising his feet very high, and 
letting them fall with the regularity of a 
pendulum. I tried him at a trot and a 
short gallop, but when I sought to 
quioken his pace he began to amble in 
grand style, "Ah," said I, "I see how 
it is; I have bought an old horse out of 
the cavalry riding-school at Saumur." 

I was about to turn homeward, satis- 
fled with the talents of Brutus,  when a 
shot was heard a short distance off.   It 
wtm one of my keepers firing at a rab- 
bit, for which snot be it said, en passant, 
he afterward received a handsome pres- 
ent from my wife,   I was then exactly 
in the center of an open space where six 
long green roads met.   On hearing tbe 
shot Brutus stopped short, and put his 
ears forward in an attitude of attention. 
I was surprised to see Mm so impres- 
sionable.   After  the  brilliant  military 
education I assumed he had received in 
his youth, he must be well accustomed 
to the report of a gun.,    I pressed my 
knees against him to make him move on, 
but Brutus would not stir.   I tried to 
back him, to make him turn to tte right 
or to the left, but in vain.   I made him 
feel my riding-whip, but still he was im- 
movable.   Brutus was not to be displac- 
ed ; and yet—do not smile, for mine is a 
true history—each time I urged him to 
mon the horse turned his head round, 
and gazed upon me with an eye expres- 
sive of impatienoe and surprise, and then 
relapsed into  his motionless attitude. 
There  was  evidently some  misunder- 
standing between me and my horse.   I 
saw it in his eyes.   Brutus was saying 
as plainly as he could without speech, 
" I, horse, do what I ought to do ,-  and 
yon, horseman, do not perform  your 
part" 

to 
,, I have 

brouRht you  help."     But I did not 
trouble myself about Brutus and his mm 
pianations ; I had no thought or looks 
save  for the beautiful fairy who bad 
come to my aid, and who, jumping front 
her little carriage, tripped lightly up to 
me, and suddenly two exclamations wezw 
uttered at the same moment: 

" Madame de Noriolis!" 
" Monsieur de la Roche Targe C 
I have an aunt between whom and 

myself my marrying is a source of con- 
tinual dispute. 

" Marry 1" she would say. 
" I will not," was my answer, 

"Would you have a   young   lady? 
There are Miss A., Miss B., Miss C." 

'' But I won't marry. ** 
"Then take a widow; there are Mrs. 

D., Mrs. E., Mrs. F., &c" 
" But marry I will not" 
Madame de Noriolis was always in the 

first rank among my aunt's widows. To 
tell me she was rich, lively, and pretty 
was unnecessary; but after setting forth 
all her attractions, my aunt would take 
from her secretary a map of the district 
where she lived, and point out how the 
estates of Noriolis and Li Roche Targe 
joined, and she had traced a red line 
upon the map uniting the two proper- 
ties whioh she constantly obliged me to 
look at    " Eight hundred acres within 

route trotting upon his hind legr alone, 
Bob striving in vain to replace hini upon* 

Madame de Noriolis war so frighten- 
ed she let the reins escape from her 
bands and sank fainting & my armw. 
With my left hand I recovered therein*! 
y«h »ry nght arm I supported Madame 
dft NojMduvmy leg all the time causing 
me the- most fri«htful tortme. 

In this manner Madame do Noriolis 
made fcer first entry intw La Boohe> 
■largo.    When  ebe returned' there sii. 

are to! 
pam blew   j 

hrifeT °,nr> booaHse tbB P%e« bMdH-gwfoland hsarte knire^defUy 
to they dsd the cards,. It w„s U<A an no- 
iren11..n„ fBJttreuce for tbe ■desperate 
f nuiMer, s'ter be Md staked all. I,u 
nmney to j.irt up htm favorite darkry 
w.:,.m.»,« ,» r;«d- witlr him. air a valet 
il.;t "i',: ** W0A> **■*'»"* known, 

"" V I1 ??8tt,r au<1 ^"e'1 »-ne» one 
IOSV " i a*r*i*%1' «***»• 

13very rWription or gmn-i wo* in 
jngue in NewvOrioars nt Win lime -and 
*• *hw day. rfUwu^h- th» popnlatit*. i, 
»lii.ru of its a>a«i«iit, wnnltRS ;«;„  ..urn .. 

a library 
-o»t valua. 

ble works ever qffered to the public 
It present, to the reader a mattofin; 
formation respecting ancient, mediaa- 

val and modern history not to befound 
m any other book, and does this in the 
most iuctoadng and entertaining man- 
ner.   It brings up before us tbe various 
great men of ancient and modern times 
-the warriors, poets, statesmen, u™ 
and oratora-and shows them to u7a8' 

| they «ally were in life.   The work is 
inraMable «o every reading pcrson.ann 

ebould have a place in every household. 
Ihe mechanical execution of the book 
fully  sustains tbe high reputation of 
the publishers.    It contains 1260 large 
double column pages, and over 650 fine 
engravings illustrative of tbe events 
recorded in  tbe narrative, embracing 
battles   and other historical scenes 
portraits of tbe great men  of ancient 
and modern  thnes, and views of the 
principal cities of the world.    The en- 
gravings in this, book are gsnuine works 
of art ane were made at a cost of over 
«25,0f>0.    The great number and: high 
character of  these  engravings moke 
this the most valuable  art publication 
oftheceatniy.    A prominent feature 
of the work  is a complete  bibtory of 
the late war between Ktissia andiTur- 
key-the oaly one ii>jDint.    It  is the 

f most oampJete   and   readable history 
of the world'sver published, andlagents 
wbo take hold  of it will reap  a rich 

; harvest.    The book is Sor sale by sub- 
scription only, and the publishers want 

Brillianf SpeeiS^l 

Wl£anttfactHr.e& byF.lA*. 
H««lord. Co»i 

hands, played pokev.   MsrvellbuB stories 
the none displayed by tbe (!»*««•, as wilt be seen by their ad*er 

nettia,?.    Tile-game was lti)»m,nt ;n .„„i, i  

L- F. SUM) 

Has-taken 
wheje 

weeks later she had become my wife. 
^"Sa?!5L' "deed, is Ufe," sho exclaim- 

ed. "Tais would never have come to- 
pass if you bad not bought the trumpet- 
er's hors*." , •     e 

: i„ 

TWB W EATHEB WkW, 

•   »■_ + ^ —w       |T'I"«l»Hl,'*l 

f its a«UHei,t wealth, iffis stiff PS- 
"entinjlya <nm»Miu? conawunity. The 
IxN.isimm Lottery C.»mpansv*.tUon-,pnI.y 
lie-uHe.1 by tlwSiafe,, briu** to its foUn 
XMte stoolch„Hem n prinseUr rovectie 
lottery offieeM „„ to he foBnd on       ^, 
fciwr*    Lottery tickets am displaced 
IU the wiudowwof tobacco etores, milan- 

t ery-shops, shoe- sfcops,. ancV in barroam 
win.1 »ws.   As welass, howe«r, the pao-1 
f»wi„nal gambhsm of antebellum  .ivr ' 
asve almost daappenred ; JO " 
famous duellists*.   Almost aay o 

..I^iit of N#w Or&ans oau tel'iyou fampwe 
? stories oi reuooB.ttres   hetweea eafflbler* 
< LI -A? ,,fl,sen:;«Dt"smder the rotunda of tie 
I m. Charles Hotel..  A hslf octa^.a-slw*. 
i ev. borfaces^yowoeyouentt* this baso- 
' n.ent from St.   «Biarles  strarti.   A  fr*» 

Stiseroent in another column. 

ULINER, 
ken a roon* m the B ASK BLOCK 
wie is closrag out her steels of        " 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSKTDJG OF 

LASHES' TRIMMED & TJNBRIMMED 

Hais. Ribbons, Flowm, &c. 
At veiy low Prices. 

,   H»» and Bonne» made anditrimmed 
to order to the latest styles aa«* on the 
most reaeonable tenas. 

Kiwfh  Plaiting- ribne to orden.    Also 
stamping for Embroidery and BmHTrng. 
VFJt Zsarge Assortmtnt of Pattern*. 0 

BANS BLOCK, MAIN STSSJST 
hnvo tii^jSTENeER, 
old  resi- 

DRUaGrl 
Am 

APOTrlEOARYJ 
M»ln 8tnm,| 

sPENoia; Mill 

I— 1 —:        » j 

Wfw York Weekljl 
OKE DOLLAR A 

rb*oiK«]«iion of this pwota 
more than te»b)ed dnrlns SPnul. 
tains-allHhe hiding news <m ™ 
HsKALO^MMt is »rr«iij8d ID 

TOa FOBEM* L_, 
ombraco»»peiri«l dispntohes tna'i 

■■ ir with nDtiunTf 
of the jrutilHti 

the gloW* together tilth aDhii 
iphl»' SiMiNp i ' 

Under th»htad of 
ura; 

MASS. 

A   WSTBESSING   PEOI'HBCT. 

The Weather-Wise ai-e- now at- 
tempting t»frighten us wiii'tlie belief 

[that we. are to freeze to death next 
summer, That is the waw the world 
goes; if a aaan is well and strong they 
remind him that he must sicken and 

die,, if he fe happy in this world they | totfefi'^fe1 r' t»n k-n- ,t t i      ■ * K moowier iidvitiucnl; fir.-, 
tell him that be better thi»k> how be|3 t'«nee, each timwtfie 

a ring-fence I a fine ohance for a sports, 
man." But I would shut my eyes, and 
repeat as before, "I will never marry." 
Yet, seriously speaking, I was. afraid ol 
Madame de Noriolis, and always saw hei 
head encircled with an aureole of my 
aunt's red line. Charming, sensible, 
talented, and eight hundred acres with- 
in a ring-fence I Escape for your safety, 
if you will not marry. 

And I always did escape; but this 
time retreat was impossible. I lay ex- 
tended on the turf, covered with sand, 
my hair in disorder, my clothes in tat. 
ters, and my leg stiff. 

" What are you doing here ?" inquired 
Madame de Noriolis. "What has haD- 
pened?" r 

I candidly confessed I had beei 
thrown. 

" But you are not muoh hurt ?" 
"No; but I have put something out 

in my leg—nothing serious, X am sure." 
"And where is the horse whioh hat 

played you this trick ?" 
I pointed out Brntus, who was quietly 

grazing upon the shoots of the broom. 
" How I it is he, the good horse I He 

has amply repaired his wrongs, as I will 
relate to you later. But you must go 
home directly." 

** How ?   I cannot move a step." 
"But lam going to drive you home, 

at the risk of oompromising you." 
I 

can escape misery, in theTtcxt; and so 

there is a settled determination in more 
than half thehuman family,, that DIM 

should ne,ver be happy—that* 'tis wick- 
ed for one to enjoy his senses and fac- 
ulties ; that he should always"be tor- 
mented with present ills c* apprehen- 
sions of ills which' he may never expe- 
rience. So with the weatiiar: New 
England has never seen—within our 
memory—such delightful, weather as 
ift the last six or eight months. Th« 
storms have been few and. short; the 
clouds have scud before the sun ; and 
the frost has wrought little mischief. 
The earth wps green in. its time; the 
bar vests weje abundant j and the win- 
ter has been as mild as men er beasts 
or fowls could ask; and just when we 
should be happy and thankful, some- 
body goes back and hunts up the rec- 
ord of 1816, when the winter passed 
by tbe ordinary months, and set in 
about March, from which time there 
was a frost every month; ice in May 
half an inch thick and all the flowers 
frozen ; snow three inches deep in June 
ice as thick as window glass in July ; 
corn frozen in the milk in August; 
and so on to the end of tbe Chapter; 
and the next spring corn five dollars a 
bushel for seed. 

Now it must he an' ignorant and 
ugly curmudgeon that renews this 
Story, for that 1816 eau't be played in 
an age of railroads and steamboats. 

WATCHES! 
i A LAEOffl A»D COMPLKTB ASS0EBMBMT 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 
; tmichis spread lej« every d&y from  ST ~\KT  A    ^ H XT T=l a 
, until 1 o'clock,   radof cour**,- it is tip I  VV   **»■'.•*■   ^ ±± S S, 
j Kiivorite drinking, place of *S»w©rl...wis»   ■ t ^T *■» . 

- LowestCashPritres 
! TQ*E OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Com: MAIN AND ELM STSSaTS. 

SLXEVEB.WABB. 
|' ™E WKST ASSOBTMENT 0V 

STANDARD 
SXL.VI3R <& PLATE]) 

WARE, 
! ' EMBRACING) 
IfOfiXS, SPOONS, 

KNIVES, TEA SETS, 
j CAKE BASKETS, 
»„-,.,   „. ra'm 8TAIWS, *c., 

gentleman d.woribed to me a jjgfct 
that ocenre.1 in this barroous jivst ori«r 
to the war. • 

T>vo gaml Jarsj,   who ' hfuJ ounrr^M 
about an octorotw >irl,   mefchero.    O** 
of tl,em wa».Ht«iJai«v-),t the MgrtfrfcitoiW- 
I«»okiiig over bit. »},,•,„!,),,,._ • jin HHW  Uti 

enemy approa«l»m..   H> wS«.|ed, <lrmv| 
jvoSwr,  anil as 
\  air. Slim  ti.nw 

-  imllet utriking ban 
j>n  the-».n»ftHt.    Without   fttttwin.'     or 
| even quickening Bis .piice> Me one"" who 

hadi  been  shot advanced,, and,   as  *ne 
fourth barrel oFtije revolver misae.1 fire' 
cut.down his man witb a swiping  lAw 

j of hia bowifl &■»... An instant later Mle 
man who had been  shot swooned    an.] 

;: WM carne.1 toSbe drug sto™- across St. 
•j Charles Htreet^. «.ud  there.he-died a few 
| hours afterwaaft.   My a.^o^aintance, who 
related this sJary,. saw hi». die.    mile 
he was stretched on  the «ber breaaim. 
bis last, a brvtiier gambler came in and 

:; after lookimjakbiui a fewseoondsi said 
j with an oatb*  "That's the way I hke te 

see a man di&-_with  hisi boots  o»i and 
gostauKhthtohell:"'        . ^ 

The war and Ben Boiler- cleared New 
Orleans of those ante-bellum pests. 8o- 
ciety therein greatly changed, undoubt- 
edly for tbe better,.- but still the readi- 
ness with wlimh personal diffloulties are 
settled bythe pistol or tihe knife is not 
calonlubea to assure the stronger of the 
peaceful disposition of the people. 

I/IIERAWr SEWS. 

A NEW HISTORT OF THE WORLD, 

We take pleasure in acknowledging 

„      SHIS. N. SCOTT 
torntr Mai., and Ehnkr, 

WORCESTER. 
eets 

the receipt of the advhuee sheets of 
the latest publication of the National 
Publishing Company of Philadelphia. 
The work is entitled "The Pictoral 
History of the World," embracing full 
and authentic accounts of every nation 
of ancient and modern times, and in- 
cluding a history of the rise and fall 
of the Greek and Roman Empires, the 
growth of the nations of Modern Eu- 
rope, the Middle Ages, the Crusades, 
the Feudal System, the Reformation, 
the discovery apd settlement of the 
New World, etc., etc. It is from' the 
pen of James D. MoCabe, an  author 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DEALER I» 

TGIU5T ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS. 

PATENT MEDICINES,,ETC. 
Fhysteians' Prescriptions* carefully' corn- 

pounded. 
Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOK FIELD,   -      -    MASS 

AMBBICAW BBWI | 
are givea tte Telegraphic D«M 
week from all noto or the Vtm I 
alone mate* 

THE  WEEKLY 
the moetrotaabie newipiperio.li 
la the chaepest. ' 

Kvery Week ie glren attitl 
POLITICAL BEW8, : 

| embraoics  complete ' and em 
i apatches-f3om Washington, lull 
ot the speeohea of eminent 
questions of the hour. 

THE FARM DZFj 
of the WEEKLT BIBAUI glr»ltai 
as tbe mast piMtioal snggesthWM 
relating to. the duties of the hi 
raising Cattle, Poultry, Grain,,' 
*o.. *c.,.with snggestionj lor.' 
and farming utensils In repnii. 
mented ky a well edited de|   ' 
ied, under toe head of 

. '    THE HOHsV 
giTing  neoupes (for practical dhesfj 
making oJstoing and tor keeelaf j 
latest dubious at tbe lowest piln. I> 
our Paris-and London correipenduhi 
latest fashions.   The HOMI Sr 
WEEKLX AEEALD will save Ike 
than ooe-srandred times tbe price of 

ONE DOLLAB a 1 
There, is a page devoted to all to I) 

of the buainess markets, Crops, Her1 

*o.  A valuable feature is fowl it 
reported prices and conditions«l 

THE PBODDOS 1" " 
WhlLe all the news from ii» ia*j 

Discovery of Stanley are i. » W^ 
Wi^EJkLX lli.-iiA u., due atteefc^ti #9 

&BQB.1V8Q KS** ] 
at hbsae and abroad, tosetbri ««»»■ 
week, a Usual ON by s..iue ewtacai *" 
AttT. MB81CA1,   DuABATIC, f"*"11 

NOTES.  There is no paper « »• • 
contnans so muoh new* mslter ereija 
WEEKLY HEBALD, which ■ la «»J 
for One-lMliar.   You way r"~" 

Tks SEW YOBX : 
in a woekly form, 

ONE DOLLAR A 1 

Papers pnbliahmg this J"MP*S] 
ing aathoriied will not necemw" 
exohange. 

Addiaa, 

BTo-ro- -Vorln 
Broadway & Aim Si; *■ 

ISrs- 

JSXFBWSKS 
aturnit loriprras. 

Ctnclnntttl. O. 
$125 f-?f-»SASK, 

lsIron Is more a Food than a Med 
iclne." 

WonU ,^ta„ ^b^rtg.gn, Hood F 

WILD CHERRY, BABK * IRON, 
OrtgiBatjd and Prepared by 

rrt*"?." 

1ST 
MBlif- 

^„O»T0 BBOOKFI151VP- 

ffipwith coming tprukg. 
KSter robes uuwrap 

/af-rreenontkehillswewen 
lar and bold hand-writing, 

m#mJ winter' ••"and 
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Hand in wanton pranks. 

•L downtrard madly rushing, 
thanks the white spray flying, 
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iwUd and loudly singing. 

k tod mighty pine, 
j trunks Warms I twine, 

lCome, for all fs mine. 
,abovekuighand shine; 

Tu mine, aU is mine. 

hjrn and tenement, 
jand to splinters rent; 

iaot broken badly bent. 
IS above laugh and shine, 
ll» mine, all is mine, 

• tremble with fear and fright, 

m flap their hands with delight, 
£ rfiotttont, wrong or right. 
m above laugh and shine, 
His mine, »U is mine. 

ipinewiU make a broom, 
K winter into the teomb, 
I, coming and with it bloom. 

urg above laugh ahd shine, 
liamine, all is mine. 

, budding of the trees, 
I and humming bees, 

tag just as you please. 
|tar« above laugh and shine, - 

1 is mine, all is mine. 
JASPER JINKINS. 

IMABCH WIDE AWAKE gives an- 
Ideligbtful  winter   frontispiece, 

equal  to the  one   given   last 
It is a genuine "snow-balling 

entitled  "The  Kattle  of   the 
» from the dainty   pencil   of 
L Lathbury.    It is supplement- 
if-liarming poem by Mrs Clara 

iBates.   A pretty school-story of 
|fe, 'Margy's Two Troubles," 
itbe pen of Campbell Wheaton. 

r story, quite as good, by Lou 
is entitled   "What   Johnny 

Appropriate . to ' the   late 
snow-storm is   "The   Shovel 

le," being No. Ill of 'The Child, 
iof Boston Streets," by Emma 

Own.   This series  is illustrated 
■studies sf the   Child   Toilers 

Selves, by Miss Peirson. 
(Wbitonhas a charming poem, 
leal Kingdom "    Ellice Hoge an- 

"In Lumberland,"  illustrated 
liss L B Humphrey, while the 
[delightful one of all is "Grandpa's 

I," by Wm. M. F. Round, also 
hted.    The third "Misfortune" 
|Me Miss Muslin," who borrows 

obrella,  is   also  celebrated in 
|, with humorous pictures. 

! serials, "True Blue," which is 
my story of the Northwest, by 
Lucia Chase Bell, and "A Gen- 
Hisunder8tanding," by Charles R 

bt, are intensely interesting; the 
i, we divine, is to give the boys 
I sound lessons. 
le of the two "star articles" of 
Innmber is "The Story of the 

by Arthur Gilman, who tells 
young folks just how much truth 

|liistoiy have} to do with the ex- 
ice of "King Arthur;" older read- 
|will be likely, also, to get some 
[ideas upon the subject; the other 
ft first of the English Literature 

by Mrs Lillie, and is entitled 
le Days of Chaucer." Very inter- 
pgi and valuable for reference 
here are the usual 'Prize Tangled 

|t«»" the "Parlor Pastime," and tbe 
final Music. 

My $2.00 a year, free of postage. 
I by Ella Farman.    D.' Lothrop 

°»»Publishers, Boston. 

THE BRIDAL TOIR. 

her spectacles,  and thus addressed the 
young man with the red ears t— 

"See here, Peter White, you are 
married to Sabintba, ain't you?" 

••Why, of course." 
"And I have a right to feel an in- 

terest In you." 
"Ofcouiie." 
"And we are now on  your bridal 

tour, ain't we?" 
"Yes." 
"Well, now, you've been squander- 

ing money all along Peter." 
''Whose money is this?" he asked, 

growing very red in the face. 
"It is yours, and what is yours is 

Sabintha's; and it is my duty as her 
mother to speak out when I see you 
fooling your nteney away." 

"I guess I can take care of my mon- 
ey 1" he retorted. 

^'Perhaps you can, Peter White,but 
there are those in your family who 
can't." 

He struggled with his feelings as the 
bride shook her head at him, and then 
asked:— 

"Did I marry you ?" 
"No, sir, you didn't, you little bow- 

legged apology for a man,   but I have 
a right to speak for my daughter." 

"You can speak all you want to ; but 
I want you. to understand that I can 
manage my own affairs, and that I 
don'l care for your advice." 

"Peter White," she slowly respond- 
ed, "I see we've got to have a good 
row, and we might as well have it now." 

" Ma ! ma l"  whispered  the  bride, 
pulling at the old lady's shawl. 

"You needn't ma me, Sabintha,! 
This Peter White has deceived us both 
about his temper, and I'm going to tell 
hjm just what I think of him ! he com- 
menced this tuss, and we'll see who'll 
end it." 

"Oh ! you hump-backed hypocrite?" 
she hissed. "Only a month ago you 
called me a 'mother', and was going to 
give me the best room in the new 
house 1'' 

"You'll never have a room in a house 
of mine 1" he exclaimed. 

"And I don't want pne, you red- 
eared hypocriteI" 

"Don't Peter—don't ma!" sobbed 
the bride. 

"It's my duty, Sabintha; it's your 
motner's~r—" 

•'Don't cry, Sabintha," he interrupt 
ed ; don't mind what she says." 

•  "Try to set my daughter up agin 
me, will you ?" the old lady shouted. 

"Oh, ma 1" yelled the bride.   ' 
••You old wretch 1" hissed Peter, as 

he clawed at her. 
"None of the Whites will ever run 

over me," exclaimed the mother-in-law 
as she got hold of his shirt collar and 
hauled him round. 

■"I'll knock your old-1-—" 
"You can't knock nothing 1" she in- 

terrupted, knocking him against the 
compartment. 

"Ma! oh-h-h, ma 1" howled Sabintha. 
The dozen other passengers, who had 

been interested and amused listeners, 
here interrupted, and Peter was releas- 
ed from the old lady's grip, his collar 
having- bees, torn off an! his cheek 
scratched. 

"I expected this, and prepared for 
for it 1" panted the mother-in-law. 
"This doesn't end it by any means. 
This bridal tour will come to a stop 
tomorrow, and then we'll see whether 
I've got a right to speak up for Sabin- 
tha or not 1" 

CHARCOAL FOB SICK ANIMALS. 

that the trouble earns from some over- 
eating, and ordered a teaeupful of 
pulverized charcoal given in water. It 
was mixed, placed in a junk bottle, the 
head held upwardr apd the water witb 
its charcoal poured downward. In five 
minutes improvement was visible, and 
in a few hours the animal was in the 
pasture quietly eating grass. Another 
instance of equal success occurred witb 
a young beifer which -became badly 
bloated by eating green apples after a 
bard wind. The bloat was so severe 
that the sides were almost as hard as 
a barrel. The old remedy, salerat us, 
was tried, forthe purpose of correcting 
tbe acidity. But the attempt to put it 
down always causes coughing, and it 
did but little good- Half a teaeupful 
of freshly powdered charcoal was next 
given. Iu six hours all appearance of a 
bloal was gone, and the heifer was well. 

TWO NOTED SOTJTHEBN MEH. THESPENCERSUN 
A few years ago, a traveler in  th» 

South, hearing the frequent mention of 
Toombs and Stephens, and always togeth- 
er, would have been led at once to think 
of a firm of co-partners,  doing business 
under that name.   The fact is, that they 
were never even law partners ; but in 
their prime, being the leading pen of 
their profession in middle Georgia, they 
were often on opposite sides of cases. 
Robert Toombs was admitted to the bar 
about 1830, by special act of the Legis- 
lature, as he was not then of age; while 
the date of Mr. Stephens' admission was 
22d July, 1834, when twenty-two years 
old.   The belief on  the  part  of  Mr. 
Toomba, that he was smarter before he 
was of age than the most of men ever 
are, has been singularly justified by bis 
success in life.    He is a universal genius, 
and as brilliant in a.horse trade as in the 
Senate, and is very rich (for a Southern 
man), while Mr. Stephens,  with nearly 
two thousand acres of land, is quite poor. 
In fact, if he owned much more of snob 
land he would be a pauper.    A stranger 
was once passing by a field of Georgia 
upland, where rains had  swept  awajf 
muoh of the thin grey soil, and had left 
red gullies and stones in  usual  abun- 
dance.   He spoke ot it to a man-who 
gave him a drink of water, and received 
the prompt reply; "I ain't so darned 
poor as you think, for I don't own all 
these here land."   I have since heard 
the story in California, told as freshly as 
if it was nqt old when the first golden 
grains were found in the mill-raoe.   Mr. 
Toombs almost began his career at the 
bar, with a fist fight.   Somebody called 
bim a liar in the court-house, and the 
young man did not' seem in the least 
offended.   He only said, " You have be- 
gun it, and if I don't do something it 
will get to be a habit of people, and I 
will be called a liar all my life.''   With 
that he " went for him," as the saying 
is, and after a hard fight succeeded in 
whipping his man. 

That settled it, Georgia fashion, with- 
out the least reference as to whether he 
had been truthful or not, and no one 
since has oaied to repeat the experiment 
His enemies have often called him " The 
Great Unshot-At," but he has always 
seemed so remarkably willing to "swap 
bullets" with an ambitious aspirant -to 
the duello, that he has used the severest 
tongue that any man in this- generation 
ever possessed, for forty-seven years, 
with as little trouble to himself as any 
man ever bad in that land of careless 
shotguns and gay and festive bowie- 
knives. Probably one reason of. his 
safety is, that he has a provoking habit 
of being right, and able to show it. 
There is a New England story to the 
effect that some person was called a 
rascal, and was consoled by his friends 
with the thought that the other fellow 
couldn't prove it. " He did prove it," 
cried the irate one—"he proved it on 
the spot! How else oould I be in such 
a confounded passion." Such would be 
the probable fate of any unfortunate 
who should venture to. question Mr. 
Toombs' estimate of him. 
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R i" atill continues to aeton Ian the pfeaple' wttfc 
the wonderful cores he haa mode in the P«"*» 
ywr? ntTDoetor haa the lanreat pw«flee and 
fhtaneetarranged Medleal IaatitaMla.HatrE«- 
and. l)r, Fran* is a regular sradomt. <* •£ »f 

the best Botanical Medical Ooltara. in *»«"«• 
Hundreds ol patients in W»dc rila^^ vMn- 
ity will tastily to the suoceesef his mode ef treat- 
ment. There le still a chance far you^ Do not 
tail to give me a 6rial: Pvtlents .treated »y mail. 
Enclose a stamp for a reply. .. :.j^_ 

Thcfillowlnirarea few of the many dUeseee 
that I treat successfully: Liver Complaint, Dys- 
pepsia Bronchitis, Cattarrh, De-ifneae, Cougha, 
Gravel, Dropsy, Plies, Paralysis, RheninatUrav 
Tumors, Caneer, Fistula, Kidney Diaeages. rever 
Sores, Diarrhoea, Asthma, Erysipelas. Hew\in*- 
eases. Scrofula.Skin Diseases.Syphils.Oonorrboea, 
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and other diseases too numerous to mention. 
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take a regular treatment, will find a eofd''™"^ 
made bv me, and for sale by aU drugsH**- ■' »' 
per bottle. Ask yonr drugiist for the Ladies 
Friend, W, H BLAND1NU, Wholesale As«nt 
for Rhode Island.    .... ...     .     .... 

Yeu that are troubled with any ••'the above dis- 
eases should not fail to give-ma a trial, before en- 
ing elsewhere as 1 am master of the abova oia- 
eaaes. Payments monthly in advance as lhe pa 
tient takes treatment. Remember I do not travel 
nor do I sell medicine on atreet corners, and em- 
ploy ne agonts for that purpose. If any one rep- 
resents himself to be me, vou can make up your 
mind he is a fraud.I can be consulted daily from 
9 a. m. to 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to I p. la. Sun- 
days for laboring class from 10 a. m. to 4 p- ■ 

I will not be at home after the above hours. 
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OB 

SELF P.EERtfATiOJI. 
Published and far Baal* only by the Pen- 

body Medical lastilale. Mo. 4 
Bulflnch Streft, Ba»»t»n. 

(OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE.) 
BE untold miseries that result from indiacre 
tion in early lif   may be alleviated and cured 

Those who doubt this assertion should purchase 

'ITTERS 

ARTBBR sIHwtf' 

*» were three of them. One, 
I »bride, the other a groom with 

*ars and  maiden  whiskers, and 
third  was the   bride's  mother. 
young man clasped his young. 

Mlat hand, rolled up his eyes, and 
1 wemed happy ; while the mother- 
"* Paraded up and down the sit- 

0uJ with lordly air, and seemed 
1 fatisfied.   They weit4o the rail- 

Wation and booked for a trip. 
p*> *«y had got into tbe carriage; 
f ^ J*0? turned up her nose, raised 

Correspondent writes : When one of 
our animals becomes sick, our rule has 
always been to give nothing unless we 
knew exactly what to de, and in the 
meantime attend to every interior com- 
fort practicable. If the weather is cold, 
place it in warm quarters, avoid all 
exposure, and attend to pure air and 
strict cleanliness. But there is one 
medicine that can never do harm, and 
ie commonly beneficial. This is pul- 
verized charcoal. Nearly all sick an- 
imals become so by improper eating in 
the first place. Nine cases out of ten 
the digestion is wrong. Charcoal is 
the most efficient and rapid corrective. 
It will cure in a majority of cases, if 
properly administered. An example 
of its nse: The hired man came in 
with tbe intelligence that one of the 
finest cows wa* very sick, and a kind 
neighbor proposed the usual drugs and 
poisons. The owner being itl nnd un- 
able  to examine tbe cow. concluded 
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"HE TTOaiDEKFrX. OX.B HOME 
TONIC IN!) HEAJCTK K3EWEB. 

Fef tho Mfrnir.rh.- Elnra'rfne lipurtr appe- 
tlte.gwil tiigt-MiouauU vigorous jieallli iu every 
avbrooftlie body. 

For the Uvcr.—Bcfnlatlnc cleanainx, en» 
m% in-iajinl taint, aud luukin^ pm-e, l-ich, life 
giving blood. 

For the  Bowels.—Regulating tl.c notion. 
For   the   Nerveev—Noothaig,  tranquiiizlua- 

brueing, ai:.i imj.uriing -vjgor. 
A BOOM to tlelif.ite females iu a thousand wav* 

not necessary to apeak ef. 
.A Perfect Cure for Pick He annel.e, Lirer Com- 
plaints, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, and all similar 
diseases.  Uao the Plantation Bitters temperately 
Medicinally, and expect a certain emre. 

Sold everywhere. 
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Retail Price »900 only !26a.J>orfor 
Orwana,i.rloeia7Sonl}'«106. Paper 
Free. D. F. JBEATTY. Washing- 
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HONEY OF HOREHOUKD AHB TAB 

FOR   TJHE   CURE   OF 
Joagne,  Golds,  Innoenia,  HoarseMM, Difficult 

Breathksg, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tnhes, and Lungs, leading 

to Consumption. 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 

l.ixr.v of lbe plant Ilorehound, in chemical 
.uj.,!i  with TAR-BAI.M, extracted from  the 

f.iKr!   I«RINCIVI* of the- forest tree  AiiEit 
FSV'.VME'A, or Italia of Gilead. 

The Ilonev of Ilorehound SOOTHES ANT 
SCATTERS a" irritations and inflammation*, and 
ilie Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEAIS the tbroai 
arid air passages leading to the lungs. Fivi 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trving thU great medi- 
cine «f a famous doctor'who has saved thou- 
sands of lives bv it in his'large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no DAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES SO CENTS AND $1 TOR BOTTLE. 
Great aaybkffto bur 1«*S« siae. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
In 1 Minute. 

Sold bv all Tiruggiats. 

0. N, OETTTPNTON, Pron„ N.Y. 

The  Proprietor 
is' aware thU the reputation ef this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in Die State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which ha* 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 
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Promptly Executed. 
KAND- 
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QTR0NGQRINK 
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By tbe eateraa author T. s. Aralastr. rn» moat 
intense story, with nowerfnl argument* ami 
•tnrillng proofs ever oomblneed In one volume. 
The work or Murphy, Bwynaalda. Inel>»l»tJ 
Apylana.. Cme»de,eto. A maarveUn. book 
grandly ondorsed by all lempermct mtharttf: 
Hale is rnpid. A great •*•■£"•«« •£■ lSS9££ 
For extra terms address HITBBARD "ggS 
Pubs.. 309 Main St., Sprinraeld, Mats. OUS 
BIBLES, jutt reduced SB per el,areselling 
fa.t. IB—iw. 

DIPHTHERIA!! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively 

prevent this terrible disease, and will positively 
cure nine eaBes in ten. Information that wUl 
save many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention Is better than our*. I. B. 
JOHNSON & CO.. Bangor. Maine.    194vf 

T 
tlufnew Medfoal'Work pubbiabatl b, the'Peahody 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled "TheSeleiiea 
ofLHe,or8elf-Pr*«irvatien." Exhaustedritaltty. 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality Im- 
paired by tbe error* of youth er toe elee» appli- 
cation to business may be restored and manhood 
regained.   . . ..       * 

^Valuable Books — Wehave received the valu • 
able medical work* published oy the Peabody 
Medical Institute. These books are of actual 
merit, and should fladaplace in every intelligent 
family. They are not the cheap order of ab unus- 
able trash, published by irresponsible parties 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but are 
written by a responalble professional gentleman 
of eminence as a source of instruction ou vital 
matters, ooifcerning which lamentable iznorance 
exists. Tiie Important subjects presented are 
treated with delicacy, ability and eare, and, as an 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complaints are added.1*—London Lancet, 

•-The uaok for young and middle-aged men te 
rend just now, is theSeieneeofLift, or Self-Pre- 
servation."   Kepublloan Journal. 

"The Science of Life is beyond all comparison 
the most extraordinary work on Physiology ever 
published."—Boston Journal. 

'-Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, sisce the iasu 
ing of these valuable worka, published by the 
Peabody Medical Institute, whfch are teacburs 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that sap tbe 
citadel of life."—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by the young the middle- 
aged, and even the old.   New fork Tribune. 

^■We earnestly hope that tbe book 'Soieoee or 
Life' wi 11 find, not only man j readers, but earnest 
disciples."—Times. 

"The ftrst and only Medal ever conferred upon 
any Medical Man in this eouutry.as a recognition 
of skill and profeasional services, was presented 
to the author or this work, March 31, 1876, by tbe 
Natienal Medical Association. Altogether, la its 
execution and the richness or its materials, and 
siae, this is decidedly tbe motf notioeable ever 
struck in this country for any purpoae whatever. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." Mas- 
aohusetts Ploughmen, June 3,1376, 

This keek contains mere Shan 50 Origi- 
nal aareecs Ipllons ef rare excellence, either 
oaae of which la worth store than the priee 
of the book. 

An illustrated catalogue aent on receipt of So 
for postage. 

Address as above. The anther may be eousultei 
on all dlsaasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office henrs. 9 A. H. te S r. M. 

FaiM's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a day. 

or $1 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-growers, stock raisers, dairymen, 
and all interested in this great industry. For alt 
who desire to learn about manures or fertiliser*, 
about the beat methods of farm practice, and all 
agricultural progress. Also contains articles oi 
Farmers in Polities, on Entomology, aural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Hardening, 4c. 

A TRUE FARMER'S PAPER, 
Published  in the Interests  of Profitable 

Agriculture. 
" Science la bat educated «.million eeBac." 

Ask yonr Newsdealer tor it.   Send ten sent*, or 
three postage stamps, for a specimen number, to 
SCIEN1IFIC FARMER. Boston, Mass. 

TRIFLING 
WITII A COLD 18 ALWAYS DANGEROUS. 

USE 
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
a sure remedy tor COUGHS and all diseases of 
the THROAT, I.I.SGS. CHB8T and Mt» 
COUS MEMBRANE. 

PUT UP.0NLY IN BLUE BOXES. 

SOLD BY ALL nKC68ISTS.       18 *» 

C. N. CRTXTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, New York. 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will find It to their advantage to patronise 

Trw HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

Tes, ride and pi 
tl—iw        FEED 

3r»Xa*O-,0C*»a». 
lew, good work.   Address 

ATWOOD, Winterport, Maine 

$501 

$50 

For a CM* of Catarrh. That 
Sanford's Radical Cure for 
Catarrh will not instantly relieve, 

ud speedily sure. Reference*, 
Henry Wells, Esq., W*lls,Fargo * 
Co., Aurora, N.Y.-, Wm. Rowan, 
Esq., M*. Batten. Uraat k Bowen 
St. Lou is. Tes t i raonial s and treatise 
by mail. Price, wish Improved In- 
haler, »1.    Sold everj where. 

WEEKS & POTTER, Proprietors 
B»s ton, Mass. 

Farm for Sale. 
THE SUBSCrUBKR will sell her &rm, eon 

slating of about seventy aores of mowing. 
pu.turSan.1 wood land, sitimtedin th• ■«>£ E"> 
of Spencer, aboat tour mils* from the Centre YU- 
laie and about two a lies from bpeacer Depot on 
tbTuer.t°i. i Ww*0U,STORY HOUSE, with 
two L™ and alio'one laii* BARN^on tbe prem- 
l.«. also a large, js^f.^Anjjh^°»»*««d » 
ane lot ol Pear Trees and Grape vine* all in 
Sod bearing condition. TbereTa a good supply 
ef^atsTat the bnlldiBg* and In tSe PMtare*, 
Theri It also a valuable pastureefabout thirty- 
three acres near the aboT^ieeeribed f*rm.whleh 
will be sold If a^heeer wtohee. 

For further particulars Inquire of ttoe 8ub« 
serlber.at tbe residence ei Ira H. Leakey, tret 
rout* west ef J. & Bacon's Boot Shop, Main 
Street, Spencer.. 

USE THE Wells' Rich*rdson * co-'* 
III is recommended by the agricnltur- 

" al press, ami used by thousand* of 
tbe very beet Baiiyman. It gives 
a perfect June eolor, and is harm, 
leas as salt. ASS cant bottle color* 

and add* S cent* per pound to Its 
value. Ask your Druggist or Merabaot tor it. or 
send for descriptive circulars,' WELLS, RICH- 
ARDSON 1* CO., Proprietors, Burlsagtea Ver- 
mont, SI—4w 

-r- 

CHRONIC! 
Diteatti Cur**. New 
paths marked oat by 
that plainest of all book* 
!*Fl»u» H«o« Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," neaJtr 1,000 pat**, M» 
illustrations, by Dr. K. B. Foora, of IH0 Lexing- 
ton are., N. Y. Pur*k*sers of this bosk are at 
iberty WeotsraiMtoawtborbtpewaBorb* mail 
/ree. Price by rasil. I»J»B tor the Stmm4*r4 
edition, or $1.60 for the ^*tar efttiur"Msj; 
eamtaas all th* ***** matter and WnsteBAjtnJ1 

Content*, tables free, itgtttlt irantttt. M TJR 
r^YBULl!pabll*nlsarcT/**»SMt iBth tt.,lt^ 

Snencer, Jan. aid, 587S- 
NANCY BEM1S. 

Shipping Tags. 
ler *i To and upwards, sceurdiag to sUi. 



tkt £p*»m £uu. cannot b 
interests 

<*Ption  being  apodal],  taker, te"those 
winch might iwodn-* changes In the rola- 
*n position of European powers in the 

nfi£  ,.1.,
oth,FWOr<'8.AMtria is afraid 

of the    balanoa of power" being disturb- 
ed  lest it should also interfere with the 
de icatelj adjusted equipoise of its inter 
nal political machinery. Prfnoe Bismarck 

re-  doe, aot think these Aostrian sogceptibili- 
1 ties wil* result in a new war, though they 

^ , raay canw an unsatisfactory settlement. 
WE ARK FOLLY PREPARED TO DO TOWN .    ! by ,e»rtB*'*>« question open, result 

KSS^ZJS^ rdtbrr,tOTerbORrU-   t^ ^hef PH, of It GONE   HOME. 

«rwcn*MA*s..|Fl*DAT. MARCB 15  1178 

READ THIS. 

All those in arrears to this office 
quested to settle at once. 

TOWN REPORTS. 

 wwu,  wa MOJU- I        _. ,  ~—  
less, and too tMrffad-to ea| for assistance .In ff8"^. March 11th, 1878, ldaMaria", 
The brutdI murderer the* attempted to df **ht" of <*>«*» »■ and Kate M. Hal* 
throw the body overboard! but finding it mn' aged l *w' lfl months, and 1 day. 

it was not di8eovf.iv>rl n^mii...^ ,.    .„. .... 

SPRI*G~ANNO^ 
^MEll 

JtfMl!! SEWS 

J« 

not discorered untiHaylight. The 
murderer was banded over*, the author 
ities in Iquique. 

REPORT WORK THIS SEASON, bavins? pur- 
chased a rarjre stock of new type anduules 
which now oome into use the first time. 
Send for our price list and sample sheet. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

NoW that our space it not taken 

in a state of things which ail prudent 
statesman would wish to see arioded.  He 

DEATH OF A MlSElt-A MA* TOHTH MILL- 
IONS WES FROM NSGLECT AND EXPOSURE 

A remarkable story is published, of the 
contemplates the possiblhty of "the now- ,,fc °{ J«riT TnJlis, of Cincinnati, Ohio 
era which have a special interest atstake" Who d,ed ,ast 8nnd»y night, from sickness' 
opposing the Russian. st,pulations, and Ca"Sed * la<** food, and from neglect 
wilheldu.g their consent without actually  ™d exP<*°re. - Tuilis was worth two or 

With what complacenoy must tho lady 
who uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap glance at 
her mirror, for there she sees reflected a 
completion devoid of blemish. TV. 
peerless purifier may be relied niwwt *'. 

■ l(M_»» Bk'° irHtItio^reZdXM Drnj awa 
Brown, 60c, Hair and Whisker Dye, Black or 

21 4W 

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN.if yon wish 

- - ~ „ up by I embarking upon war, and urges upon Z11** "">* <***^ St rf#ltS."hI SS«rtft "ear?/Ton tK 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to  Czar the consideration that im*■ „., T has accumulated by extrem-  «nZl„   70u,d to fre<*» *«im thecffi oHst»*i 

.^w.^t'.r^ «=*** ^»«»». 
a smart correspondent in Leicester and 
Cbarlton, and will be glad, to receive eom- 
mnnciations of news matter from anv one 
New correspondents can write for our 
terms. We mean to make this THE 

REPRESENTATIVE Paper ' of West Wor- 
cester. 

In Spencer—wanted, 

cnnati, Chicago and St. Lon|s. and was fa* of Lifeor Self-preservation» 
the heaviest land owner in Butler county. Son'of1 manhf 1^1 d^4 °e^ 
He, also owned about 10.000 acres of land  terl™and &!« lb? "^ ""* 

a temperance re- 
vival, a telegraph office and somebody to 
talk railread. 

20 jears, would not be very acceptable to 
Russian policy.   On the other hand, while 
holding ,t to be a consideration "entirely ,. 
out of the question" that Russia will com-  ? M'M0Ur>- 
pel the other powers, by force of arms, to  '"V**?1 buyin« h1s c)othes only at sec- fiSJSrtSS'tySS!' " » «•• '"test I*& 
^cognise the alterations  she   considers I™****, »"<* "'ingat cheap resteiuants TWbooto have^ilPBn°7»«' In«>l5te, 
necessary  he warns Europe not to act£ f **> ««" '" for some time befor^"1 Medical wo^^X ty^ Wt 

tTolCre* 6 ^ «US8J*' °n theretUrn of h« L!     ' ""I "2? ,0 6mP^ 8 Ptyrician **,£«« •«? awardedtote anfho?^ 
troops,  -a feeling that all was „.t vet'0" account °r«» expense.     He was a|»t thf.Tl^edi.Cal A«?ociatiom     Look 

illis was very^ecuHar in | ISS^^ggSWSS 

- net yet 
over, and that another attempt would 
have to be made." Bismarck, the mouth- 
piece of the most powerful military nHtion 

btraiseris going|^of^ng STSZ "" NaP°,eeniC 

to Europe , ,„,• or schoolmaster 
ne nas no occasion to go over  of Europe, and the R*itM,  

*ere as there is a much better field at (might lL> a useful Wn^mTsTec! 
laration that Germany does not intend to 
enter the conference with a deteri 

or in a log hut on one of fcfc numerous 
farms, dressing wretchedly and having 

The representations of Spencer business f ^T^T^^^ 
menhav. as yet faiied to get any better  be so, and behind Si the p^l  'f*™     He 'remarS %£££ 

er of the German Empire."     The British   h;8
u
death that De °^ed little what became 

government ' 

telegraph communications. 

Sixpercenton fe| estate, and mmlZZSEfcZ^'fEZ 
.per^oent an personaUropertv, is the gen- contrast  between   tho  ZL75    ^ "* 

attorney's fees.  He was very self-denying  TOb Bn<1 »»wel«. *' L""«8tom- 
in his habits, avoiding society, living in a     rAKE CAKE OF TOUH EEALTH and ,h.t *r 
wretched dirty room on an obscure alley,  SJ*?*. "ad **-£OTIK5K 

•ICold.et,., „e.,*etat .tandard remedy,^ 

>>y all wj» J»va gives H a tilal u betiwtte 

??S "*"£!* * '""S »-0 froat affeotL, i„ cbildireB.   TiyeoebstWe,. 19_4ir 

Health is an. {neatmrable jewel. 

1$ FBilf 
™B PBORCffs tow ,T 

OLOTHIEES,       WPRI<«» 

HATTERS and 

H.« THIS DArptaoe, „,!,.,, „,,„. 
»d MOSI COMPLS'STO^O'1" l« 

Men',, Youths', Boy,' and ^^ 

Hats  and Furnlghing ftft 
ever bought for CA CIH ^ ® 

We 

of his property,- except that he hoped-those  ^f,*
n

t
at *g?v"f &> of it may tak* 

«^i-*it «a Stt£S*^'J Otae bottle of Sale's Hona 
„.■? fjvetovndmd Tar wrlT avert thfevil1 

with a tendency to go still lower. 
 : ^-•♦« 1  

We have received communications tell- 
j«g bow a railroad can be constructed for 
«penc«r. TheSpenoer people can deter- 
Wino for themselves bow and where to 
build a railroad, if some one will show 
them how much such an establishment! 
can pay. 

and the bombastic pre- 
tentiousness of Lord Beaconsfield is not 
▼ery gratifying to its national pride. 

THE NEWS! 

THIS KASTEUN SITUATION- 

The speech of Prince Bismarck on the 
position of Germany, and the probability 
of a-settlement is of great importance. 
In the first place, we are assured that un- 
der no circumstances likely to occur will 
Germany become embroiled in a general 
European war on the Eastern question, 
nor will Germany imitate the example of 
England by going into the  conference 
shouldering a  bayonet,  or bragging of 
money bags, in order to overawotbo other | 
powers.   On a thorough review of the sit- 
uation Bismarck regards the probability 
of a war between Russia and some other 
European power or powers as little war- 
ranted by the oiroumstances.   As regards 
the Dardanelles, he maintains that more 
apprehensions have been raised than are 
justified by actual possibilities.   As this is 
the only question that can be said even 
remotely to touoh special British interests, 
it is satisfactory to find that Bismarck 
thoroughly disposes of the idea that they 
are at all menaced.   He admits that "the 
question of the Dardanelles is of powerful 
importance if it is a question of placing 
the key to the Bosphorus in other hands 
than at present, and of deciding whether 
*nssia shall be able to close the Straits at 
her good pleasure or not."   But he em- 
phatically declares that this consideration 
does not arise, that "this conjunction is 
not presented by the existing situation." 
It might be said of England, as Bismarck 
says of Germany, that its "chief interest 
in the East is that the Straits and water- 

SHOCKING CRUELTT.-A POOR GIRL BEAT 
EN IN A MOST INHUMAN MANNER Br HER 

FMFLOTER. 

A case of extraordinary cruelty was 
triedI at the Police Court. London, Ont, 
Ust Saturday.   The charge was made by 
Doctor MoTaggent against J. H. Har- 
greaves, proprietor of the human hair fac- 
tory in that city.   The assault was com- 
mitted on Miss Annie Sparks, who is em- 
ployed at the  factory.     The   evidence 
showed that the doctor was called in the 
other day to attend another girl. Noticing 
something peculiar about Miss Sparks he 
made inquries,. and was informed   that 
Hargreaves Was in the habit of beating 
her about the head 8P much that it was 
feared she was becoming silly. 

who got it would enjoy spending 
much as he had its accumulation. Tull 
property in real estate, bonds, etc., is val 
ued at from #9,000.000 to 83,000,000. 

A BOY   MURDERER. 

STARTLING JUTENILE DEPRAVITY—A LAD 
OF TWELVE   TEARS  KILLS   A   COMPAN- 
ION IN COLD BLOOD. 

and 
you 

Tlte 
•7 take 

bottle of Bale's Honey 
Taf wrlT avert the evil 

TZJ°?£om ?on»a«Ption     Wilf 

SoMta^Drto** * half-d°»-<"| 
Pike's-TbothalBe Bropsctirom 1 minute. 

"Gorman Syrup." 
No other medicine it* the worid was ever 

given sueha test of its curative qualitte 
as Boschee's Gernjan. Syrup.,   fn Xr™ 
25R tSi'^^A thou^nl 

ill 

wW enumerate a few tt*iSJ * 
torthebenofitof:;*^,." 

The details of the shooting of the little  Wtalotffc^*1"* ?ed4c,'B* we">*s- 

Charlie Parkman. in Philadelphia, Mon- 
day, betrays precocious fiendisbness.   The 
boy McAdams,'aged 13 years, was playing 
with six or eight other boys shortly after 
B in the evening. MoAdams bad a piece 
of candy which be was munching, when 
one of his playmates, Charles Parkman, 
aged 13 years, demanded a pieoe of the' 
candy. McAdams refused. Thereupon 
Parkman said that if he did not give him 
some he would shoot him.    McAdams 

BECAUSE we always-keep. oJd stock l 

2K^Ht W# co^»«lly offer 

»ny otters 

* nice selected: Stock, and 

Good 

tion AsthmarCrou^vere^ConX^eS- 
moniaand other Diseases of t™ThrZ 
an i V10?8' tf™* *e American Deoole 
curlTem Th" "5 <^?M^wJH 
MS    The  rtBn,<;   *>«» been that 
nSHftSLy***"1* t^n^dviHage in the united States awe iwc«mmot,HJn„j?T-. ZtSE 

that 
jymy lownanayiHagB in the 

•rnera te8
r^«Pec»m«n«ndingitlto their 

wh^riS't. Go tojour Druggists and ask 
10ren^yRnO^HbO?tit-    ^Pl* bottles 10 cents.   Regular sin 7* cento.   Th 
doses will relieve any ease. 

Miss: a word in vow ear. The imin^ 
afternoon that yw^S ^ biTVhS 

still refused and laughed, not dreaming" purifier will t^^yJ^fTt^ 
apparently that Parkman was earnest in  P"np]es whiciffiWilte 

DEPARTMPVT- ■  ,l?.S new *»* fresh this-season 

WOJU, « cnlli,       „KlMiflJST complete to suit all cbsK» 
»*ty.   Kemember, CASH BUYS GOODsT 

Ouri 
FP28 

417 Main 
Street, 

Further* 
more it turned out the girl was tied up by, - 

the hands with her toes just, touching the  olosetoW» ,it,le oompanion. placed the 
noor, and so kept for hours at a time. She mnzzle npar his forehead, and fired 
was also locked up in a dark room in the  ' 
forenoon, and was kept there all night. 
Hargreaves made her remove all her out- 
er garments with the exception of a thin 
dress, for fear she might use them as a 
bed.   The case is one of the most shock- 
ing cruelty, and the poor girl is in a very 
precarious condition.   Great indignation 
is expressed against the perpetrator. 

A TERRIFIC TORNADO. 
A tornado struck Atlanta. Ga., Sunday 

morning, while the churches were filled 
with worshippers.   The Episcopal church 

his threat.   Parkman then, without fuN' D8an.^-   SoH"»y art dnjgriste. ^r! 
ther warning, deliberately drewtom his .gHiE^TLfegleot Hill's HairL 

pocket a small revolver, and advancing $S^iXtt&~®S5& 
ed   the   °.r Madame  Zadoe Port        «"""'~ BBwmuSJ 

your 

HWrTayl'3 

The 
boy dropped to the pavement and died al- 
most instantly, with a bullet in his brain. 
The young assassin dropped his pistol and 
fled as his victim expired, the youthful 
witnesses having been too nearly paralyz- 
ed with surprise and fear to interfere. 
Both families are respectable people in 
humble circumstances. 

Religion is the best armor that a man 
can have, but it is the worst cloak.—Bun- 
yan. 

For hinj who does everything in its 
pastor cried out to his people" to throw Iproper lime> one dav is worth three — 
themselves under the seats.     This advice  Chinese Hamim. 
the congregation at once followed.   With     My heaven upon earth is communion 
a few fearful creaks and jars of its roof with God; and therefore nothing else would 

"I SAT, Jim," Sail one friend to an- 
otner on meeting, •• I hear our friend A, 
has been in speculation heavily ; has he 
made any thing?"    "Yes,"  said «m; 

ne made an assittnment." 

in cisnm 
BAKK BLOCK, &PENCESU MM 

Taitt's Second Amrouncment to thePubli 

It hn« SttMMt the Test. 

SS5»Ii?».?"»■. f Iv. it a- trial,   ?h« iTfoi 

thl   iwt   •"-* H?-FJ»IP^    ft»». «tHbU.b!ad 
for Cough 
th. AMT»W ln# pr,°* P*"1-   " *•*> wtabllabod 

or Ch«t or'Back ]*mP; 

and walls the whole building tumbled in- 
to a shapeless ruin, burying the congrega- 
tion under the debris. Luckily the shel- 
ter sftbrded by the seats protected the 

ways, like the Danube from the Black 18reat mass of the congregation, but eighu 
Sea upwards, be free as they have been " 
heretofore." for all the purposes of com- 
mercial intercourse, and it ought to calm 
down much of the ignorant clamour re- 
specting the danger to British interests at 
Constantinople to know that "it is certain 
that we shall attain this end." Bismarck 
thinks that the regulations for the passage 

een were more or less seriously injured 
by the falling timbers. None, however 
have died of their injuries. The church 
is an entire wreck, and the escape of the 
congregation is a miracle, considering the 
force of the storm. Many persons not 
otherwise injured suffer from the effects 
of inhaling the dust caused by thecrush- 

of war ships up and down the DardaneUes lng in *f tbe waIk- Several other church 
during times of peace are of comparative- * were "eifously injured, their walls 
ly little importance, and it is preposterous 
to suppose that even Lord Beaconsfield 
will be allowed to plunge England into 
war on a paltry matter of this kind. So 
long as the Dardanelles are in hands that 
are independent of Russia, Bismarck does 
not see that the terms of the treaty regula- 
ting the movements of vessels** war in 
timw of peace can have the importance 

shaken and the roofs stripped. The City 
Hall is entirely unroofed and the car sheds 
of the railroad depot unsettled. Great 
damage was done to private residences 
and stores throughout the city. 

AN ATROCIOUS DEED.    _ -   ' 

Panama, Feb. S8.-A most revolting 
and  cruel  murder  ~ was  committed  on 

Iquique, Peru, two stowaways were dis- 
covered on board, and, by order of the 
captain, they were placed in irons on the 
main deck and fastened to a stanchion at 

to a time of war> recent events have 
shown that regulations then may be dis- 
regarded. Mere regulations are of little 
consequence at such times, and in tho 
event of war between the two conntries it 
would be of infinitely more importance 
"to know whether the holder of the key 
of the Dardanelles was an opponent of 
England or Russia." 

As to the second interest which Bis- 
marck claims in the Eastern matter 
namely, Hbe improved position of the 
Christians in Turkey, England ought to 
be able to a., sun e as un biassed an attitude 
as German, itself. In the proposal, made 
by Russia, Austria finds conditions that| 

the after part of the vessel. A deck trad- 
er, a Chilian, who bad his tent at the op- 
posite side of the deck, oarly one morning 
approached the prisoners, and accused 
<me of them of stealing a cheese from bis 
tent. The man protested his innocence, 
stating that it was impossible for him to 
do it, being in irons. Tho trader persist- 
el in accusing him. however, saying he 
coold get h is hands out of the irons. He 
then drew his knife and out the man's 
throat, and afterwards cot the bead off 

be my heaven in heaven.—Sev. T. Adams. 

We gain nothing by bejng with such as 
ourselves. We encourage one another in 
mediocrity. I am always longing to be 
with men more excellent than myrelf.— 
Lamb. 

"My will, not mind, be done," turned 
paradise into a desert. "Thy wffl, not 
mine, be done, turned the desert into a 
paradise and made Getbsemane the gate 
of heaven.—Pressense. 

BALLOU'S MONTHLT MAGAZINE for 
April is out, and a careful examina- 
tion of the contents will be snfficient 
to convince the most skeptical that 
there is>no publication in this country 
that can compare with it for general 
interest and cheapness combined. 
There are some nice illustrations, ex- 
cellent Stones, sea adventures, poetry, 
and the author of "The Gold-Hunters" I 
contributes a sketch that will repay 
perusal,' as the scene is laid in Naples, 
and tells of life there as viewed 
through the glasses of a tourist. The 
contents are all ot a high order of 
merit, and will repay tne small sum 
required fo buy such a nice magazine. 
Published by Thomes A Talbot, 23 
Hawley Street, Boston. Subscribe or 
buy at once, and yeu will not regret it. 

Tmxs are pinching, but the sleeve- 
button continues to hold its own as to 
size, and it takes more staff to make a 
dress than it did when women wore 
hoops nine feet in diameter, and the day- 
laborer had • whole pie in his dinner- 
bucket 

Da. SHILOU'S 8VSTEM  VITALIZE* I-  „„ 

on .x st, it will restore anSF „£' 

we oould not 
tion. where _. 

fc5l**a5^> £eh Rnd fragrant per- 
im!.V  ^ ¥ h t' Sumner, Spencer- 

elsewhere bi dealers eenerallr. ' 

TO CONSUMPTITES. 
JulTerer. tho means tfenro.   To all wkTdailra St 

ff«'^wfeeh«SS^YaiTS^eS. 

ltlsm        " n   8U' wu"»ni»bi»rgh,N. T. 

I would respectfully announce to the peopft of SpeneeM 
vicinity that during the past few days. I have received « l«rg» i 
tion to my, stock of Goods.    They have been selected withgwsld 
to meet the wants of m/ trade^.and hare been bought at low 
for cash:, so that I am prepared to offer them to tb» puMic sa 
as they can be purchased dsewhene.    In  most tbings my 
now quite full.    Ladies can find-at my store a vdry fine assort 
of Prints-and Cambrics, about 50 pieces of verjr desirable 
just opened.   In Brown and Bteaebed Cottons I bav* a full li», | 
which I am having a large trade*   I have just" received* some 
some patterns of Dress Goods,, which I shall offer at popular pti 
I would also invite your attention to my new and varied »lo*| 
Buttons,. Fringes, Hamburg Eagings, Kuchings, &c. 

In Tbttkey Bed Table Damasks and Linen Napkin* I liare-i 
good bargains in new goods. While looking at these ssk to 
shown my new stock of Quilts, and Crashes. 

Gentlemen can find a good selection of Calico,. Otmbrie' 
Cheviot Shirtings, as well as-a good assortment ef Uuderiveur i 
Furni&kins: Goods. 

. ,,   PIMPLES7~7~ 

b».utilVI;aa.o'lnrtrBo1fo„f"^Su
t
0|n

0iM/,"d 

SS"'ISS? °f W on ' b»W hiad or*8moo«; 

WHEELEB'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

ii W©TICE.—Having boujrht the old 
line of Express from this town to Wor- 
cester we would respectfuUv annenncc 
mat we shall do all business entrusted ut 
our care in a sn-aijhtforward manner; and 
shall do pur best to please all who will 
give us a call. 

Parties sending money by us in the 
morning shall have a reoeipt at night, 
every time. Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage, We are, yours respectfully, 

J. T. WHEELER «fc Co., 
JroprUorr. 

|ji»i 

What I have left of my Winter Goods I oikw at a 
line of Boots and Shoes is rju-ke full; some new and desiraW* 
Goods having just arrived, lam sure you will find in m] 
what you want.    A good assortment of Bubher Goods on b«* 
low prices • have got a JSwe Gum Bubber Boot at a bargain. 

Don't forget that at my store can be found i 
Trunks, Bags aud Oil Cloths and other goods not here twm 
Which are usually kept in a first class Country Store. I *°^ 
spectfully invite the attention of all interested to an exansin*^ 
my goods and prices, and it willgive us a pleasure to she* 
although you do not buy. My trade, stnoe I opened, has bw" 
more satisfactory than I*had anticipated for the season, afl of 
has been duly appreciated, 

Heartily thankingibe Public for all past faVors, I W6 ' 
eeive in the future visits from all my old friends and as &M7 
ones as may be pleased to call—hoping b,»-  »trict attests* « 
wants of my patrons and honorable dealing to merit a coafc 
of their patronage. 

J. D. TAIW 
j        March ?, 1878. 

Lusrcb-AprnoumberofthelN- 

,Bwitb'tlieConfea«rateBem_ 

J0f Alesandcr H. Stephens. 
the  recently  published 

I of Gen.  Ki6hard   Tajlor. 
article Hon. David A. 

j a valuable re-view of 
KeWNational Wealth, in- 

,be annual  incomes and sa- 

Jf die principal Dal|°^8
a

of J^6 

4 O 
REAL PARGAAINS 

—A.T— 

PACKARD'S, 

.long i 

w*il T. Prichard, F B 8, FA 
.resident of Mexico, treats 

eJoan Question under the title 
^•Mexico of the Mexicans," 
nling on the policy of the Uni 

gates.   A fascinating account of 

inblic »nd pr^»te lives of BOme 

Md learned women of Bologna 
by Madame Villari of Italy 

lofProf. Villari, who wasMinister 
inbUc Instruction   under   Victor 

1.   The Method of Electing 
Ifresident, past and future, is ably 
-wed from the judicial and politi- 

d-points by Judge Thomas M. 
L» of Michigan and Hon. Abram 

Jewit of >'ew York. Other arti- 
hre by the Bev. Dr. Samuel Os- 

I on Modern Love; Prof. A P 
n D, 1 L D, of Harvard 

legejonTlie Relation of Morality 
■Religion, including the modern 

Iposium;   Baron F. Von Holtzen- 
; the well kaown German jurist-, 
sperial Federalism in Germany. 
r in Art is appropriately describ- 

Ir E C Taylor of New York. The 
irtment of Contemporary Litera- 

j ^braces jrecent important Eng- 
German, French and American 
i by eminent foreign and Ameri- 

■rsviowers.   The REVIEW may be 
Infill newsdealers. 

_—- »•»,  
i greater part of all mischief of the 
I conies from the fact that men do 

| iiifficiefltly understand   their own 
They have undertaken to build a 
and spend no more labor on the 
Ion than would be necessary *te 

^ a hut.—Qoetlie. 

[weak mind sinks under prosperity, 
Jell as under adversity. A strong and 

I mind has two highest tides—when 
Sean is at the full and when there is 

i.—Julius Mare '   ■ 

SOME OF THEM ABE 

82.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
S8.50       "        ULSTERS, 
83.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

\ 

S. PACKARD & CO.; 
Buying for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

BIC   DRIVE! 

Gents' Scarlet 
A  LOT  OF 

UnderokiFts 
FOB $1.10. 

and Drawers, 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Made expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 

ONE DOLLAE. 

S. PACKAED & CO. sell as 
SHIBT for 81.25 as can be found 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

good   a   WHITE 
for $1.50 ; also an 

Glastonbury Undershirts and Drawers; also 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

many 

CASH STORE. 
IK BLOCK, -   - SPENCER, MASS, 

FLOUE. 
a some very Choice Brands 

flour and am  selling them at 
'lew figures.     Every barrel 
anted   to  give   satisfaction. 
ONE. 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. ' 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves, 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SOABFS, 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 

Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Lote Styles arid 
j  ' . Low Prices. 

PACKARD'S. 

IBOCEEIES. 
number of my customers have 
ounced my BEST GRADE of 

PAN TEA ext a fine.     Have 
grades Oolong Tea that are 
weat Bargains. 

[°h
u

e
e

r
b"t Strictly Pure Spices 

PB selling Potatoes rather un- 
tne market price. 

fe In and Get Posted on Prices. 

MOCKERY. 

GLASSWARE. 
•tomerswili find here a very 

P assortment of White Granite 
r-U^ are, bought in  origi- 

nf
8gn?;al88'asTOod assort: 

■ OLA     
Ware  and LamPs- * on these goods I guarantee 

l,",10*88 Worcester prices. 
fjndexamme Goods and JPnces 
^convinced of this. 

379 379 WM. SUMMER & SON', 
MAIN STREET,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

U-, T«Vati5?s of thf Centen«»«il Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up at Oft, 
while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90| only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
M J&5 ce"lfi.eate «!7«>t0 Steinway by the judges themselves, dated July 
ZS, 1877, jrhich was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifl. 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at *oy time at tho Steinway 
rooms in New York. J 

NOTICE! 
ThltU to (rive Kotk*tSal I *i™ my ">iW« 

Ston«,Vr.,fc!HU«*} mad iball «dl«H »«l« «**» 
witgei Mr f*y «nj of Uta d»buafter tUt date. 

Mora Brookiekt, JQHM STOMB. 
FeP. IS, 1878. . 

Commissioners' Mollcc. 
Estate efPiBiat, W. Tun. Ute e/Speiieer, in 

the Coiiotyof Woreeeier, deeeeeed.repre 
•eoted Iniolveni. 

rpn» SCBBCinrlKBS having htm »Ppelnted 
-, the Probate Court for aM Coonty Com. 

mlMleaeri to reoeiye ana exeMlae all olalmvjf 
oreditort agiipat the eeUte of «ld D"Iel W, 
Flint, hereby give notice thet, six months from 

igainet the 
3by give not  

the-lWh day ofFebrmry, A. D. 1*78, are allowed 

3D YEAR, AND STILL ALIVE! 
Paper Hangings & Window Shades 

tr LARGEST STOCK IN WORCESTER, 

Through economy in business, are selling Lower than any, other 

to creditors to present and prove their claims 
against said estate, and that they will meet to 
examine the claims of creditors at the office ef A. 
W. Curtis. In said Spencer, on the twenty-fourth 
day of April next, and also on the twenty-sixth 
day of June next, at nine o'c lock in the fore- 
noon. 

Speaker, Feb. 37, ICTS. 

 19-8w NATHAN'HKBSErir 
A. VT. CBB/riS*.     »> Commls- 

—.( sloneta. 

i,ouy JJKY mt 
MUST AND WILL BE 

TVS1IED 1NT9 MOSEY 
AT THI3 SALB  PEOPLE WILL  GET 

DOUBLE THEIR MONEY'S WORTH ! 

$12,000 BLACK SILKS 
AT   UNPARALLELED   VALUE! 

Real Cashmere Silk 
THAT CAN BE WARRANTED, 

At  $1.00,   $1.25,   $1.50, and  $3.00. 
Every yard worth 50 Cents more than 
price asked. 

Black Cashmere* 
FORTY-EIGHT INCHES WIDE, 

At the unheard-of price of 65, 75, and 
871-8.   Great Value! 

»15.000 OF REAL AND IMITATION 
Camel's Hair Shawls 
AT LESS THAN HALF THE FORMER 

PRICES! 

LADIES' |    CLOAKS    I MISSES' 
Will he sold at less than the cloth cost. 

36 MISSES' SHORT SACKS, 
Costing $11 to $17, will be sold for $3 

each.' 
Best Prints 6 1 4 e.; Lancaster Ginghams So.; 

Brown Cottons, a savins ef 9 to 3 eta. on every yd. 
S2.0O0 worth of Table Linens and Quilts. 
RED, BEAVf BLEACHED TABLE LINEN 

(For 68 cents, worth $1. 

HORACE SHELDON,   ■ 
3J3 MAIN 8TBJSET. -      -      -     WORCESTER 

business, are sellii 
house in this line. 

25,00O Rolls Gtold Papers, 20 to 25 cts, pen* roll 
175,000 RoDs Common Papers. 6 to 12c. per roll 
30IT0 Prs. Geld Band Window Shades, 37 to 50 cents eaeb 

IMMENSE STOCK OF LOW PRICED GOODS. 

34 Front St | fl. W, SHILLABER & f0., 1 Woreester. 

Paper   Hangings J 
We have received our New Patterns for the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dido, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality aud pattern, WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut aud Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. (£?■ Best of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the ceuntry. 

E. G. HIGGINS, 
SUCCESSOR TO E. O. * f. Vf. H1GQINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester. Mass, 

lOOO Envelopes, 
lite,'Good Quality,_Larie sue, furnished ai 

$ii.50. 
White, 
printed at this office fo 

SPEJCER 

BUSINESS DffiECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate of 91 00 a Hue per year.] 

&tgsi. 
A. VV. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Bleek, Mala street. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice ; Law rooms 

aver the Pest OSee. 
£ttos Kssm. 

LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 
Mechaolo street.    ■                '    ' 

NOTICE. 

The Selectmen will receive sealed pro- 
posals, on or before March 83d, 1878, for 
the care of the Town House the ensuing 
year, reserving the right to reject any or 
all bids. 

DEXTER BULLARD,} Selectmen 
ABRAHAM CAPEN,   }       of 
CHAS. P. BARTON,    )   Spencer. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power ef sale contained in a cer- 

tain Mortgage Deed given by Joseph Lucia to 
Moses Thompson, dated the first day of January, 
A D 1874, and recorded in the Worcester County 

NEW   COTTAGE 
ox 

21 

Registry ef Deeds, Book 918, page 265. will be 
sold at publio auction upon or near the [ 
on .th» sixth day of   April. AD,  187 8. at tw. 
sold at publio auetien upon er aear the premises, 

sixth day of  April. A D, 187 8. at tw. 
o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular the pre- 
mises conveyed by laid Mortgage Deed, namely 
A certain panel of land situated in Spencer, 
bounded and described as lollews: West and 
South by a town road. East by land ef James 
Hunter and en the North by land formerly owned 
by Joseph Clapp, containing about 35 acres, mere 
er lew. Alee another parcel of land situated in 
said Spenoer, and West of the before described 
real estate, bounded and desor bed as fellows: 
Beginning at the Nortu-Basterly comer thereof 
ou the Westerly side of said road, taenoa South- 
erly thirty-eight reds and tea links to tne North 
hutment ol a pair ef bars, theaoe H, ST 1-2 de- 
grees. W. thirty-nine rods and fifteen links to 
stake and stones thence N. 4 1-2 degrees,!*:, forty- 
one rods and eighteen links, thence S, 83 decrees, 
E. fifty-two rods and ten links to the first men- 
tioned corner, containing eleven aerea and one 
hundred and fifty roda.  . 

TEEMS:—Cash. 
MOSES THOMPSON, Mortgagee 

North Broekaeld, Maroh 12,1878. li-3w 

fcaxntM fJUkttsl. 
■ McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTE,   Harness 

ato.   Koyalrlng promptly done.    Mechanic it. 

PETER 
Main street. 

Clilot. 
RAMER,  Tailor, Kent's Block, 

Druggists. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist At Apothecary. 

Under Masiasoit Hotel. • 

VERNER    &   PARENT,    Apothecaries. 
Drugs Of »u klPds,   Cor. Chestnut * Mephanio ___ —' ^ttt JJp£ ~— 

W. A. SLOANS,   ,   •        Maple Street. 

For Sale. 
A desirable Farm in North BrookSeld, centain- 

ioc about eighty acres of mowing, pasture, wood 
and sprout land, situated one-half mile east of 
the centre of the village, on the road Kadiug 
from North BrookSeld to Spenoer. 

There ia a large two story dwelling-house yleas 
antly located thereM. 

TXKMS SLLST, 
for further particulars inquire of ANSON B. 

POLAND.North BreeklleW, or I. I". CUTLEB, 
Spenoer. 

AUCTION   SALE 

REAL   ESTATE. 

Painters. 
E. BARROWS, Slim  & Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main street.- 

PATRONIZE   HOME   INDUSTRY 

' liuctiontrr jj. 
THOMAS S1NNOTT,    - 

m5u°hB' Butt8»  Hinges 

'^r^ "yb°—«»'" better 

^"Wet •"*»«»» to busing 

O 
m 

o 
z 

o 
>- 

hrttK 

";'* eMore, .liberal 
'Cash eustonieri. 

share of patron. 

Howum 

u 
I^PU RN ITURE 

D 
'■                     */    -  4 £ • 

R 
ETEH1 THING 

JL 

A 
R0MPT ATTENTION 

IN THIS  LINE TO BUSINESS 
OF LATEST STYLES AND 

.    |             AND AT E SQUARE DEALING 
BOTTOM PRICES! X 0UB MOTTO! 

•*V">»**|      „fl 
H 

• G 

Elu Stfest. 
effSlllilS 

J. N. GROUT * CO.,  corner  Main  and 
Pleasant Streets. 

CU'MMIIfQS A BUm, Groceri«9, Ac.  Cor. 
Mate swd Mechanle etwets.  

Ivmitf WtAtxt. " 
VrALTEgTMOORE,  Oflcs and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E. E. STOWE, HIGH STBKET, WOOD 

end Lumber' 

0.  I.  HILL, 
Street. 

JlbttllMf. 
*™h'i   Block, Mechanic 

T YOUNG c£ SON, 
Practical Cabinet JHahers&Dealers 

SPENOER, 

For Sale. 
•..-Keyed,   SilVer-MoaBte*   PICCOLO 

?!2l5r?nl*1-   will be wio; for $11, with bok 

o 

o 

 •gsfti **Vo»n. 
D. H. CUTTTNG, 0*Men, Lobstsrt. Sar 

dines, Pies pigara, *c, MeShanlo street-H 
Willtfltrl^ 

MRS.  T.   M. JOHNSON Bank> 
Mala Street. 

Will he sold at Public Auction on the premises, 
WEDNESDAY. THE 20th DAT OF MARCH, 

at 1 o'clock, P. M, The felloWuig described Seal 
hstate, jltuatsd neat Speridef Depot, via. I    OSe 

l-Jltol* F#»Illu* floiTse Witfi L thereori, Wi<l be 
told sabjeet to a right ef t*sy two rode wide over 
the south side of said let. 

One Lot oontalniugfi 1-2 acres witl a two story 
tenement house thereon and situated about 50 
rods east of the (rat lot. 

One Lot of Sprout Land, containing about 8 1-4 
acres, situated on tho-north side of tne town road 
leadina from Spenoer Depot .e Howe's Mills 

One Let containing SO acres and 60 rods Wood 
and Sprout Land, situaled on the south side of the 
above mentioned road. It desired by purohasor 
this lot will be sold in separate parts of 10 acres. 

Oae Lot oTPaatare Land containing about 34 
aerns, situated on the east side of the road lead, 
inr rrem Speaeer Depot to Sturbridge. 

One Lot or Meadow Land, containing about 5 
acres, situated in the Great Meadows, so called 

Terms mad* known at Sale. 

IRVING   STREET,   9PESCER,    MASS., 

Apply t« Win. G. Mnzzey, 
SPESCEP, MASS. 

■ '-■'        ■   ■"'■■       "'    : '        '■ '     "    ■'■     snmiiaesiaeaeajeaaae-e-w 

Assignee's1 Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE. 

ON SATURDAY, the 30th daw of Mareh, iu- 
sunt, at Ten o'clock A. M., at the office of 

Luther Hill in Spencer, I will sell by publie auc- 
tion to the highest bidder' for oash, all th* right 
which Wi Ham C. Watson bad on the 25th day of 
October last, or which I as Assignee of (aid Wat- 
son's bankrupt estate new have, to isdeeeu th. 
followins described mortgaged real estate : 

LOT-ONE. 
The Homestead Land and Buildings, situate at 

the corner of Mala and Migh streets, bounded. 
and ilescrib ed as in a mortgage dated September 
S, 1«74. and recorded in the lUgtetry of Deeds, 
Book 933. Page 572. 

This land is encumbered by mortgages on which 
is due about ftt^SMt. 

,   1OT TWO. 
A let ot laud aud buildings on the north aid. 

et Main street, at the loot of '•Summer HUL" 
Known as the Beyden Place, bounded and de- 
scribed as in a deed dated May 6, 1373, racerdel. 
in Book 8». Pare 353. 

Encumbered oy mortgage, en which ia due 
about (ISM 

LOT THREE. 
Three tracts of land; one containing about 

Iv* aeres and twenty-nine rids, eu the north aide 
•f the eld Post read and near the Catholic Qam- 
etery; another containing about tweaty-lv* 
acres, near the ahem, and en th* same aide of 
tho road; another oantaining about fere acres, 
near the abore, but on the south side of said road. 
All three tracts bounded and described as in a 
mortgage dated April 13. 1*74, recorded ia B*wk 
993, Pag* 353. 

Encumbered by a mortgage OB which is dm 
about $578.64. 

LOT ytoa. 
A tractof lend on the north side, *f the old 

Post road, and near the House qf Aaron, Wats 
Mntauinxaboat 17 aeveoTSSH 

•Jaauary) MinamQrtsajredatedJaauaryia. i87i, and t», 
corded in Book BU, J^se 130. 

Eneinnbored by mortgage *u ' 
about S5N. 

I by mortgage *a which is now da. 

LOT PIVB, 
A tract of  Wood Land, oenUinlag nb«wt 47 

acres, en th* south side of the road, aear 
Bemis' Saw Mill, and known as th* '-Mason, 
Land," bounded and deserihod as ii 
dated. January SI, 1871, recorded  jp, 
Page SSS, 

escribed „ in. -c^^ 

as* 556. * 
Encumbered by mortgage on which is due ab»uf 

♦2362.08. 

LOT SIX. 

jjontainrwouJi I m,.*+ « located about da* 
mil* south-west of th* Town Bouse, wa* fbsflaf'- 

part of th* Warren Liremwr* farm, and 
bounded and described In •' mortgage dated Oot*. 
ber 16,1869, recorded fh Book 801, Paee 99. 

Ia encumbered by a mortgag* on white fat now 
due about SlOis.oo, 

Wt  SBvfM, 
■bMtlJt*oie»,l* 
iBumstea.! isWiuoded 

October 15, 

JOHN BOYDXX, Atoiion*ei> 
EDWARD HOWE. 

21-lw 

Bidbk, 
 is- 

Wrkftf. 
SWj^T A LECREUX, Sho|t-diP«!dh.Ui« 

11 * r •: Mr" in -  MASS, 

•/^^Ajrnljr at th* Srnosa S» offlse. GOOD VI01 
Ba gain.  A 

Fer Sale, 
• at tb»x<aa Sinr e^s™" 

P    AGENTS WANTED FOn TH?. 

ICTORXAL 
HISTORYOFTHIWORLD 

Embracing full and authentic accounts of everv 
nation of aneient and modern times, and lnolud- 
l»ir|»JI«t.rfB*f th* rise and mM*f  tnVariS 

It contains 67 % flu* hUtorioal •ograTlnrs and 
S6sj large doable oolumn Mmi; and Ys the 
"' oompTete history of th* wWr" r,-' m?'^—™ eytt publlsh- 

•"•. Iteelleat sight.   Send  to apooimedTpares 
and eitr* terms fo AgenU and seVwhy It sells 
thster than any otherV>*k.   Address, 
HATi*SiL PraLiamao Co., Philadalpbla, Pa. 

A CARD, 

CATABaVC?€^NEC0-.J?»S. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OF REAL ESTATE, 

.-%.T    AUCTION. 
IJir11^.^*0^? AT roauo AUCTION, at 
aTfnoi?!2ffl*?.*rL,nh,r Hill in Spenoer, on 
ninS^UeVl-.^Pr8"1 DAT

!
0r ±™™™S  *° 

Metu^imS^ ^ * tewwh of '"• °*n" 
wit,Ti^2LSltt.,f U— ""talngabant 13 wires 
ZEiSaiSlSS!!** »■«««,Md »U the privil- 
•FJlfJ'JeJS.PBrten.nee. thereto belongiag/jitu- 

5'ver, and »n 1Mb sides or the mala road leadlaz 

^•rtwtt ^*^ deeorlbed as In 

A part ef the pnrchaeo money can remain en 

sp.^*, s„4!r «* *•*«-■ 

Cataidhfe g{ 
•nd called the L_. 
and described as ina oh... 
IS69, rooerded in Book 801. .., 

I* *neuinb*xed by a martgag* *u whica' at mi* 
due about |«.'l.oa .   ^^ 

Lor uatrr. 
Contains about 41 acres, situated In th* wester- 

ly part of Spenoer, ia a part ef the Onto farm, 
and beonded and described as in a nertiii 
datod October 7,1870. lecorded in Book 832, P»« 
tw. — 

la encumbered by a mortgage an which I* now 
due about tl:j*o 

But theaein* mortgagecororj ether land and 

Each lot as numbered will fee gold by itself.sub- 

I will-else sell at th* same time aud place *n* 
Tap Carriage. "^ 

JOHN K. GROUT, Assignee 
SPaacaa, Mareh 16,1878. '       !&»: 

SFSHOIBS SUV 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY I 

AOARP. 
POST 37. G. A. R., uunid a vote of 

.thanks to all who aasUtod » tb« G. A. R 
dramatio entertaionwnt,  "Tho Old Flag.'' 

Pas OHM', 

 " fOST«7,G. A. R. 

A Two-st 
T 

The undersigned, having better and suporio 
advertising fscilitiea fbr placing Real Estate 
Bargains before th* public than any Real Estate 
Ag*ot in thl* section, has adopted a plan whereby 
th* owners ef Real Estate can have their places " 
handled on th* basis ot 

Wo Sale! No Fayf 
ill who wish to buy or sell Real Sat at* are r*. 

quested to call and se* our term*. 

Bents Collected at a Fair Percentage. 

Watch  this   Column for 
XatesijBarffains, 

the 

JAMES MCK1F*, 

CfB^ T*n'r0n *»'r-*, Spewrw. ¥««« 



IH YJfeATXO*, 

Wheat met her at a | 

So I AM my best to please her, 
Chatted on til sortaof things: 

Told her of our Me at " 
Wlth some alight em 

* Bow do joa,"she asked, "like CambriotreT" 
*j0,"I said, "ttetown will do: ^ 
Though to t*ll»e truth, lugfris are 

Bather Homely, and to blue 1" 

Vbollwut  I saw my blunder 
When her lips began to curl. 

And In coldesttoaea she answered, 
" Yes. sir, I'm a Cambridge gtrll* , 

lirHABTTArTTS OP 
COAST 

Hiv nson 

watotBimrma. 
AHA Aetotsl.he«l Us   Fiatl  that iher 

hare boon M«rrl.« in Rarnoat. 

R B, MoHolland, E. A. Painter, and 
another gentleman whoas mime has not 
7*i reached Denver, wen visiting three 
young ladiee named Kate Lewis, Addie 
Patterson, and Laura Patterson, in La 
Veta last Sunday niKht The six grad- 
ually paired off, Mr. MoHolland and 
Miss Lewis ooeupying one part' of the 
room. Mr. Palmer and MisaiPatterson 
another, and the third gentleman and 
Miss Laura Patterson still another. All 
proceeded merrily. Mr, MoHolland ex- 
claimed, daring a brief general conver- 

The inhabitants are fishermen, farm- 
as, and boat-builders properly, bat in 
the coarse of  a  year  they torn their 
hands to the harresting of salt hay and 
ice, the cultivation of oysters and clams, 
or to almost anything else that will yield 
an honest penny.   Many of them are old 
■a* Oisjistnn. who in their day have taken 
large vessels on voyages to the farthest 
countries,   and who, because the   sea 
when It onoe takes hold of a man never 
wholly relieves him of ite charm, or al- 
lows inland life to be endurable, are sat- 
isfying their lingering cravings for the 
element by short and safe yacht cruises, 
spiced by the small profits and gentle 
»dveaturousnessJof blue-fishing.   Others 
have been fishers from their babyhood, 
their cradles reins, and their mothers' 
tqpron strings trolling lines.    By thrifty 
living the best of these have acquired 
thai proprietorship of small cat-boats or 
eloops, and are enabled to exist comfort- 
ably and. respectably.     The   ne'er-do- 
wells divide their attention- among a va- 
riety of pursuits, and though they may 
never have possessed an unbroken dollar 
in the straightened coarse of their im- 
pecunious careers, some ingenuity has 
made each of them the owner of a boat 
—a crazy old thing usually, which has 
been condemned by their more prosper- 
ous neighbors, and so dextroasly patch- 
ed that it will just float and bare a rag- 
ged strip of sail. 

There is one salient trait in the men 
of West Creek—they all wear trousers, 
which in itself is a fact sufficiently obvi- 
ous to debar the claim of novelty;   but 
the trousers are of such structural pe- 
culiarity that they form a new scheme in 
the philosophy of clothes, ceasing to be 
nether garments simply, and extending 
far above the hips to the armpits, under 
which they are braced with a firmness 
which conveys a suspicion that the rest 
of  the  body is suspended   from   the 
shoulders.   A few inches more of length 
and a pan* of sleeves added would make 
any other article of costume superfluous, 
except  for ornament.    Another thing 
that attracts the observation of the stian- 
ger is the superiority of the women' in 
education and social refinement, which 
is so marked that it suggests a new foroa 
in civilization.   An old and prosperous 
settler with a large family takes the boys 
and brings them up  as  he has been 
brought up—in freckles, toil, untidiness 
and ignorance, or at least ignorance of 
schooling; if  his desires are realized, 
they become keepers of the village' store 
or hotel, or fishermen, or farmers, and 
they attain manhood with some inde- 
pendent  property,   a   good    deal    of 
shrewdness, but without any polish of 
mind or appearance.   The girls, on the 
contrary, are sent to school and liberally 
dressed; and when the father builds a 
fine new house, with a piazza and a Man- 
sard-roof, they are adapted by education 
and training to grace it;  and should a 
visitor sit down to -dinner with them, 
and see their male relatives, unshaven 
and not fastidiously olean, eating in their 
shirtsleeves, he might wonder at the 
strength of the domestic tie which holds 
such difference together in contentment. 
When the pleasantly  furnished parlor, 
decorated with many little feminine arts, 
is occupied by the girls in the evening, 
who are reading or sewing, and their 
brothers  come  in  with acquaintances 
who are quite incapable of responding to - 
any of their intellectual needs, the odd- 
nesa of the phase is greater, and the con- 
tentment seems impossible.— Harper'* 
Magazine,, 

tarn tDJ&Q3Q/ftMk!m7~~Z 

There he goes! A dusky gloom bangs 
over the roofs of great London City; a 
similar gloom fills my room and seems to 
have tonobed all the furniture with 
smoky age, and as I look down from the 
window into the gloomy street, I see 
him coming along slowly, and crying in 
a voice like a plea for help in affliction : 
" Dust-oh I—dnst-oh I—dust-oh—dost- 
oh!~ 

H0EE0B8 OF THEIIBZHIAJI QCICIflrX V»P 
KINKS. 

'• Wouldn't it be nice for us all to be 
married?" 

" Wouldn't it now ?" said  one of the 

" Just the thing," said another gentle- 

" Splendid 1" said another lady. 
"I'm in for it," •««'* *«r.4k«» . said another gentle- 

er thar, old pard," said  his 

TURKISH DISREGARD OF THE LAWS OF 
HEALTH.—It is certainly a mystery that 
the inhabitants of the Ottoman Empire 
did not all perish years ago from pulmo- 
nary diseases. Their feet are first 
swathed in a coarse rag, which is then 
wound round the lower part of the leg 
and bound tightly with twine; on the 
rag is tied a piece of sole leather ham- 
mered into a rudely shaped sandal, with 
sides rising one inch up the sides of the 
foot; holes are out in the, upper edges 
of the sandal and strings tied in them, 
and then fastened over the top of the 
foot It is evident that their feet are 
wet the moment they step into mod or 
water over an inch in depth. This they 
are doing constantly in bad weather; 
<l*e#ie#fr 4ei» feetare snaking wet 
for a week at a stretch, and yet they live 
and multiply. 

They violate every known law of hy- 
giene in the ventilation and often in the 
cleanliness of their dwellings, and yet 
their children are generally sturdy look- 
ing, and the adults show fair average 
physique. They sleep in rows on a mat 
laid upon the floor of their underground 
huts. Sometimes the floor is covered 
with their, and yet they do not appear 
to suffer for want of oxygen.—London 
Time*. —»•— 

Tra POST-OFFICE DEPARTMEjrr.— The 
expenses of the post-office department, 
last year, were nearly six million above 

^esas#<)fs^qM|aa3e 

man. 
"Pat 

friend. 
" Well, now, this is really growing in- 

teresting," from one of the ladies. I 
suppose well be married before morn- 

"Te^"irespDBded the first speaker, 
married and well of it." 

"Shall I go for the doctor?" asked 
•me of the gentlemen. 

Chorus— "Yes; make no delay. Let 
no dust stick to the bottom of your soles. 
It's a desperate case." 

And off he went "Ain't this fan, 
though?" queried one girl as the in- 
terested messenger was seen to turn the 
corner. "The/oiliestgame," said the 
second. 

W. A. Toffelmire was the "Doctor " 
before whom the messenger laid the case. 
Mr. Toffelmire is a Justice of the Peace, 
fully authorized by law to solemnize the 
rite of matrimony. He was at his house 
waiting for something to turn np, No 
delay was neoessary. He went immedi- 
ately to the place where he was told that 
his services were required. No license 
M needed for marriage in this State. He 
called the young parties into the middle 
of the parlor floor. With a few words 
solemnly spoken and in due form of law, 
he pronounced the words that made 
three of six, and united the destinies of 
these adventurous couples. 

After the ceremony was performed one 
of the ladies declared that she had never 
been a party " to such a jolly joke in all 
ber born days." " Joke I" exclaimed the 
Judge, "Jokel" If you think you'll 
find this a joke, you are very much mis- 
taken. You're tied as tight as Haman 
was when he was hung." No joke! 
Horrors! What a time for faints! 
Blank looks took the places of joyous 
countenance's. The pulses of the young 
ladies fell before zero in an instant. 
They had not intended to be married 
but they were.. 

It was a joke, and such a joke as others 
might laugh at more than those directly 
interested. The ladies were young, and 
had not dreamed of matrimony. Be- 
sides, it is said that one of them was en- 
gaged to a young man who has been dig- 
ging away in the San Jean mines for the 
last year, with the hope of getting mon- 
ey enough to set up hourekeeping. Bat 
what is to" be" done ? Divorce is the only 
alternative. The married people have 
not lived together, and the gentlemen 
were required to go to their respective 
homes Sunday night, before time to re- 
tire, as usual. It is understood that 
proceedings will at once be begun to ob- 
tain the papers that will set them free 
again. What plea will be urged cannot 
be stated, but, in the present condition 
of the minds of the young ladies, there 
is no doubt that that of incompatibility 
of temper would prove a good one. 

Mr. MoHolland is Deputy Sheriff of 
Huerfano county, Mr. Palmer is agent 
for the Denver and Bio Grande Railroad 
at La Veta, and the other bridegroom is 
connected with a saw mill. The ladies 
reside at La Veta.—Denver Tribune. 

When the London fog is gray we oan- 
not see him very far off, for he, too,  it 
gray from head to foot with aah-dnst, 
and as he approaches us he comes out of 
the mist like a phantom, though in reali- 
ty he Is a substantial, square-built, deep- 
chested fellow, shod with enormous Bru- 
efaer shoes (the soles of which are bright 
with nails), and dad in a loose blouse, 
and trousers, that are tied np about the 
knees.   The blouse is open at the chest, 
and is Kited to the waist by his 1 
brown hands,  which are tucked in 
trouser pocket, and his head is oov, 
by the kind of hat that sailors call a sou'- 
wester.   His only ornament is a pair of 
ear-rings; and with his head throws 
back  he saunters  along the street by 
the aide of his cart, repeating in measur- 
ed tones his cry,  " Dust-oh-oh! dust- 
oh!" " 

Mow and than his 

THE OLDEST BBAKEM.AH. 

' or dead letters received was 
8,288,290, containing 840,062.41 in mon- 
ey and $1,301, 780.49 in valuable papers; 
$4, 754 could not be restored to the own- 
ers. The large number of dead letters 
shows an astonishing amount of careless- 
ness or ignorance on the part of letter 
writers. 

PAWS.—Paris covers an area of 80 
square miles, has 580 muss of Streets, 
83,000 houses, 27 bridges, 75 churches, 

Ian* BVariss, 2.000 schools, and* nearly 
iOOOjOW mbabitant«r^ 

The oldest brakeman fn America is a 
colored man called  " Uncle," who has 
been engaged upon the Georgia Railroad 
(not the Georgia Central) for something 
over twenty-seven years.   He was for- 
merly a slave owned by the   railroad 
company, and now runs a train with the 
rarefy good-natured conductor, Walsh, 
of the day express,   " Uncle " receives 
no salary from the railroad company, 
but is so much attached to railroading 
that he " twists de brakes for fun "and 
such small gratuities as passengers con- 
fer upon him.   He does a little trafflo in 
the fish and vegetable business, and has 
patrons ail along toe line of road who or- 
der from him en the one trip and are 
supplied on the next    He is a sort of a 
general trader who is privileged by the 
oompany with •'free transportation," in! 
consideration of old times.    On the up- 
ward trip from Augusta to Atlanta he 
sometimes disposes of several hundred 
fish.    »Unole" wears   a   black  velvet 
coat—given him by some generous actor 
—a coat that may hare done service in 
the wardrobe of an ambitions Hamlet 
Be that as it may, no actor or delineator 
of   negro ' charaoter   could   approach 
"Unole"  in bis original style 
nouneing the names of stations at which 
the train is to Stop.   Be makes his ap- 
pearance at the front end of the ear 
with a celerity of movement that is start- 
ling, straitgh tens himself up against the 
door removes his dilapidated hat, opens 
a mouth   of   fearful proportions   and 
quavers but in a high falsetto : 

" Oo-o-on-ye-ers I" Then he stoops to 
j   the floor, spins round like a tetotum and, 

with a comical gesture and expression of 

door after the manner of a Jack in the- 
bos. The old man is proud of his style, 
too. 

" Where did you learn your elocution, 
ancle?" a passenger asked recently.   ' 

" In ole Firginny, a*h," he answered, 
as stately ass; qr"* 

Two HtmnRat. «nd thirty thousand 
cubic feet of the best pine are used in 
making the 20,000,000 matohes which the 
United States annually produoe, 

stops at a house, 
and his mate—ha has a mate who is as 
much like him as pea is like pea—de- 
scends into the cellar, bringing forth the 
ashes and refuse that have accumulated 
in twenty-four hours, and when the cart, 
whioh is a square, box-like affair, is fill- 
ed he shirts for home with his load. 

What a queer home it is! It is on 
the outskirts of the city,* far away from 
the finer streets and buildings. A large 
space of ground is ns gray and dusty as 
an African or Western desert, and is 
broken by mounds' of ashes, some of 
which are only a few feet high, while oth- 
ers are almost as high as houses,-quite as 
high, in fact, as the dismal little shanties 
on the edge of the' reservation in which 
the dnst-mah and bis fellows live. Other 
carts and other clust-men are constantly 
coming and going, dumping one load 
and then returning to the city for an- 
other, and as soon as a load is dumped it 
is attacked by a crowd of men, woman 
and children, who with shovels,* raker 
and hooks, turn it over and over, and 
raise stifling clouds of dus'. 

The render may think, that the collec- 
tions made by the dust-man are value- 
less, but such is not the case. 

There are more than 300,000 inhabit- 
ed houses in London, consuming more 
than 3,500,000 toiiH of coal a year, and 
besides the ashes from this great quanti- 
ty of fuel, the dust-man gathers the oth- 
er rof use of the houses. He is employ- 
ed by a contractor, who agrees with the 
corporation to remove the ashes, etc., 
out of the oity, and the contractor di- 
vides every load into six parts, as fal- 
lows : Sou. or fine dust, which is sold 
to brick-makers for making bricks and 
to farmers for manure; brieze, or cm-' 
ders, sold to brick-makers for burning 
brick; rags, bones and old metals, sold 
to marine-store dealers; old tin and iron 
vessels, sold to trunk-makers for clamps ; 
bricks, oyster and other shells, sold for 
foundations and road-building; and old 
boots and shoes, sold to the manufact- 
urers of Prussian blue. 

Sometime much more valuable things 
than these are found, and the reader 
may remember the romance that Charles 
Dickens made out of a London dust- 
man—'.'Our Mutual Friend." ' J 

It is in sifting the different parts of a 
load that the men, women and children, 
are employed ; they are as busy as ants; 
mere babies and wrinkled old dames 
take part in the labor, and all of them 
are so covered with, dust and ashes that 
they are anything but pleasant to eon- 
template, though, as a rule, they are 
useful, honest, industrious- members of 
society, 

"Dustie" is what the Londoners 
familiarly call the dust-man, and only a 
few know in what ignorance and poverty 
he lives. One would think that he 

. would work himself into a better occupa- 
tion, but his family have been dust-men 
for generations, and the generations 
after him are not likely to change.— 
Alexander Wainwright in St, Nieho~ 
las. 

SANDY HOOK. 

The exiles who live in the mines an 
oonviots of the worst type/and politic) 
offenders of the best   The murderer fo 
his villainy, Vie intelligent Polish reb« 
for bis patriotism, are deemed equall, 
worthy of the punishment of slow death 
They never see the light of day, bu 
work and sleep all the year round in th 
depths of the earth, extracting silver o 
quicksilver under the eyes of taskmaster 
who  have  orders not to spare them 
Iron gates, guarded by sentries, close t 
the lodes, or streets, at the bottom i 
the shafts, and the miners are railed o. 
horn one another in gangs of twenty 
They sleep within recesses hewn out t 
the rook—very kennels—info which the 
must creep on all-fours.    Prince Josep 
Lubqmirski, who was authorized to vis 
one of the mines of the Oural at a tiro 
when it was not suspected he would eve: 
publish an account of his exploration i 
French, has given an appalling aocou' 
of what he saw.   Convicts racked wit! 
the joint-paiiis which quicksilver pro- 
duces;  men  whose bair and eyebrow- 
had dropped off, and who were gaunt n 
skeletons, were kept to hard labor undei 
the lash.   They have only two holiday: 
a year, Christmas and Easter; and all 
the other days, Sundays included, they 
must toil until exhausted nature rob" 
them of the use of their limbs, when they 
are hauled up to die in the infirmary. 

Five years in the quicksilver pits are 
enough to turn a man of 80 into an ap- 
parent sexagenarian, but some have been 
known to struggle on for ten years. No 
man who has served in the mines is ever 
allowed to return home; the most be 
can obtain in the way of grace is leave to 
come up and work in the road gangs, 
and it is the promise of this favor as a 
reward for industry which operates even 
more than the lash to maintain disci- 
pline. Women aretsmployed in the mines 
as sifters, and get no better treatment 
than the men. Polish, ladies by the 
dozen have been sent down to rot and 
die, while the St,' Petersburg journals 
were declaring that they were living as 
free colonists; and, more recently,1 la-, 
dies connected with Nihilist conspiracies 
have been consigned to the mines in 
pursuance of a sentence of hard labor. 
It must always be understood that a sen- 
tence of Siberian bard labor means 
death. The Russian Government well 
knows that to live for years in the atro- 
cious tortures of the mines is humanly 
impossible, and, consequently, the use 
of a euphemism to replace the term cap- 
ital punishment is merely of a piece with 
the hypocrisy of all official statements in 
Russia. Once a week a pope, himself 
an exile, goes down into the mines to 
bear the consolations of religion, under 
the form of a sermon, enjoining patience. 
By the same occasion he drives a lively 
trade in vodki. 
I The miners, who live habitually on 
tschi and black bread, are allowed a ko- 
peck for a good day's work, and this sum 
invariably goes in .drjnk. Perhaps the 
raw, rancid spirit serves to keep up their 
strength; any how, the intoxication it 
brings on affords the unfortunates the 
only dreg of comfort they can expect on 
this earth. One. shudders to think of 
the state of the better educated men who 
refuse the consolation of occasionally 
drowning then: sorrows in liquor. What 
must be the plight of professors, jour- 
nalists, land-owners, who have, been con- 
demned to die by inches for the crime 
of emitting liberal, opinions, which in 
England bring a man to great honor and 
comfort on every side ? 

A DISTRESSED  CHIrTAMAlt. 

J^PS-BAU)   HBAM 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 
!A wonderful discovery.   Return the hair 

Creates » new growth of hair in six weeks! 

P   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
kJAn   elsgsot   dressing Beatora faded hair 
^ Was never known to fall In s single Inttanea. 

HACT OP PETBA IA.K!K5S^«*w»^ 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 
Ersdlmtet  dandruff   Ke>tor«   jrar   hair, 

la not a dye.   testoret U« hair aaturaUyT 

CARBOLINE 
t Invigorates the scalp. 

CARBOLINE 

i   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
[Strengthen! the hair.   Recommends itself 

Makes the did look young again. 

CARBOLINE CARBOLINE 
—sstores lost vitalltr 

Performs what other hair reatoren only claim. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
p   Hakes haii■grow..    Absolutely certain. 

Is the talk all over, town. 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
}b the bent hah- tonic. Beautifies   the hair. 

It deatlned to become a household word. 

i   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
i    Eraelled by none.   Covera the bald heads 
j Secommendj itself.  One trial will convince.' 

[  CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
I Contains no mineral,. Restores original color 
(     It praised by every one who bat tried it. 

I   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
la a natural product Restore, diseased hair 

[ Is the crowning success of the medical world.' 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
Cooling and cleanly.       Removes tcurf. 

Is worth Hi weight In gold. 

CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 
Makes the hair glossy. 

Buy it; you will 
la tore, safe, certain. 

II never regret it. 

CABBOLIMEupr- 
"J1    ••   it   flows    rwTv"fc,l,*»B 

KUchta in HoVuJ' frzjnSt 
teed with Wncriha^J^S: ^B 
™ Petroleum uWn^.ue,5''»»*■£ 
that had lost theirTafr^n U^ i?*. 
with the cattle pCt TOT*1*! 
suggested to UmtiSSL a^V"S 
cireumstance, namely8 ht^'S*""? 
that, former aervan,7i theh^'^fi 
urely.bald, had a^^ft^f 

tamming the lamp,"0f%J^' """it 

locks still remaininsTtTh- *" H^E 
months from hTnvSf.lL?* **>«* 
hotel he was   hesabK^^B 

r^ot4*^« 
importance  to   maks   <.M< ""^ta 
world.     FrZ ^ff^Jf H 
our chemical friendbcam^"Periuteatsg 
that  Petroleum Tf  wS,S 
and  freed  from   J  ttJ****** 
illuminadngZtantr^S^L^ 
•Ms property of renorin.^the UStS 
natural state and color- MftS ""f 
periments were McmSrvto tj" Wi 

hS**3jS ! SU8cePtibl« of * 
Cologne; he mw presents 

to the public without fear of eontaJiJ 

of the hair the world hw ever St 
PBIC^OMmuEpaBBOTr^S 

Sold by aft Druggists. 

S   CARBOLINE 
Bold everywhere.       Price, one 

EB-BALD   HEADS- BALD 

&  CO. CARB0LINE    General Agent, forthe United Stan 
•■Soils*   I      Cor.SK«dAv..»W»rfix,rS.lh.^? 
HEADS-BALD  SEJ^S-BuTm^l 

For Sale, Wholesale.Tiy GEO. C. GOODWIN. 88 Hanover St, Btston 

IP TOU WANT 
Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise. 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or A ores. 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes, 
Dr^ss, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure fpr Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

We were on the extremity of Sandy 
Hook, that   narrow   peninsula   which 
stretches into the ocean like a hand of 
greeting and farewell to the vessels that 
pass into and dut of New Ydrk Harbor 
through the   deep-water  ship channel 
whioh it borders.   Oar standpoint was 
the tower of (he United States Signal 
Service Station ; and, as the signalman 
said, there are times when the fairy sky, 
the harmonious breathing of the wind, 
and the soft pulsation of the ocean— 
such as tranquillized us—are substituted 
by troublous clouds, a bitter wind, and 
a sea mountain high.   Then, if the ship 
approaches in daythns, a warning flag is 
thrown out to mariners from the slender 
pole on the tower; or if it is night-time, 
the lanterns are lighted, and turn their 
red, sorrowful eyes upon the murky out- 
look.   The wind blowing eighty miles 
an hour from the northwest on a Jan- 
uary night I   Sandy Hook in such times 
2^^?tt*3gM( t#a fe^gsnt on 

#ro|H |BAMIdisswe; 
alonk: iiailMt, i>#lting cioi 
bend forward to the sontl 
of them are permanently _ 
direction, the prevailing gales having 
paralysed their other side in infancy; 
the human voice is useless in the tumult, 
and the bed of send seems to shake 
under the tread of the waves. While 
the signal-man stands before the lanterns 
with a match in his band to light them, 
his mate envelops him in the shelter of a 
blanket, and effort is made before sup- 
oess is obtained in igniting the wicks, 
the cold benamb4njUfbs»raDlaandthe 
wind extinguia4s^M«»tlie. Also at 
dusk three light-houses sand forth their 
earliest rays from the Hook, and above 
them, on those magnificent bluffs border- 
ing the Shrewsbury River, are the two 
beacons whioh have filled many aid 
many a heart with joy—the Highland 
Lights of the Nsvesink,— ffarper't 

{Magazine, 

is 
io 

carried 
; the cedars 

and many 
-* in that 

A New York paper gives another speci- 
men of droll " accidents " always hap. 
pening to careless people in the neigbor- 
hood of caged monkeys : 

Around the monkeys' cages and the 
giraffes' pen in the Aquarium are posted 
various notices to ladies, warning them 
not to approach too near, lest the animals 
seiae their bonnets; yet the1 attendants 
say that it frequently occurs that some 
lady disregards the notices, and her mill- 
inery Buffers damages.' Yesterday, how- 
ever, those in the Aquarium were startl 
ed by a sudden crash of broken china 
from the monkeys' room, and, hasten- 
ing thither, were greeted with a remark- 
able sight. 

The noise, or so much of it as did not 
consist of the chattering of the animals, 
came from the month of an almond-eyed 
Chinese gentleman, in a blue blouse and 
black browsers. He stood with his baok 
to the cage in which the largest monkeys 
are kept, with both his hands' to his 
head, was" struggling to tear himself 
away. He was firmly held, however, by 
the pigtail, which, firmly attached by na- 
ture to the back of his head by one end, 
was almost as firmly grasped at the other 
by as many as oould get hold of It 

The one at the tip end nibbled compla- 
cently at the new bow of ribbon that se- 
cured the bair, and the others were blas- 
pheming vigorously in their native 
ttinguiri Competent authorities declare 
that it is impossible to swear in the Chi- 
nese language. The gentleman who was 
striving to gain his freedom seemed to 
readiz#1*Jis, by the expression of his face. 
He did the best he oould, however, with 
the iBSperfeot language he did know.   As 

3" uiokiy'as they oould, from laughter, 
le attendants opened the cage door, and 

one entering, beat off the monkeys and 
rescued the gentleman. He shook his 
fist vindictively «t the cage, and hurried 
away without leaving his card,, while the 
baffled apes made din enough to induce 
the seals, the hippopotamus and all the 
birds to join the chorus. 

CONTBABY to the popular idea, horse- 
hair is not, as a rule, round. A section 
under the microscope shows a form as 
thonajba third of a circle had been out 
off, and that flat portion slighUy inden- 
ted. 

Tax Brooklyn Eagle inquires, " What 
is Christianity?" Christianity, toy boy, 
is seeing a fellow-mortal slip down on 
the sidewalk without reminding him that 
he han "dawnsttai something."— Wor- 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case; 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices, 
Basement, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet—Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, . Bees. 
Monkey er Bear,  •   Peas;.       ;  *'• - 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or are prone 
.Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall,        Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,     Dry Goods, 
An Elegant Carriage.Uphosltery,   , 
An Opulent MamagePtcnics, 
Play, Concert or Ball,Excursions. , 
Skates, Knick-knacks, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To.-sell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tures Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals",. Coke   and 
Pearls, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
CurTp, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea-All kinds of Food; 

tares, Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing; Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 

I i> I 
Mainedjor Inventors, in the VnitidStata I 
and Europe, at reduced tattt. With imp 
OJjlcc located in Washington, directly am 
Untied Slates Patent Office, weare able to aM It 4 , 
Patent Eitsinesswitharcateriiromptnmiimtdapiii&M 
and Use cost, tlmnotlicrpatenlallorwiis,whari(tif 
dtttane'e from Washington, and who ktx.iteeMB 
to employ " associate ottoruei/s." H'e itoit pr.fc.: 1 
tfnarw examinations and furnish ovinioni <n ft 
enlabilihji J'rce of charge, and all who are isle 
in new inventions and Palcnisarc invi «l tow 
a copy of our " OuidcJof obtaining Paltuti.' 
is se.itfree to any addresl, and conlaimcm ' 
slriictiun* how to obtain Patents, uiidothcr 
matter. We ntfer to tlie Herman-America* ifc 
Bank, Washington, I>. C; tlie Roijal&vxiii, 
wegian, and Danish lcgations,al ii'cthinglm:. 
Joseph Casey, late Chief Justice V. S. Courto/ft 

4JUH'.,   tuituuiijiVH, I'.   I..."  UK  JiVf/IUOMQ 
wegian, and Danish lcgations,at Washtoob 
Joseph Casey, late Chid Justice V. S, CowlotM 
to the OMeiabofth' U.S. Patent Oipse, tsAitim 
tors ana Jllembert of Congress from ems Suit. 
jAddrest: I.OVISBAGGEB&Co.,MM J 

of Patents and Attorneys at Law, Le VmitBtitiit, I 
Washtncion,». C. 

Cats, 
Rats, 
Mats. 
Flais, 
Bate, 
Pantaloons, Hats, 
Resplendent Cravats, 

World-widePublicily 

or Col- 

Mutton or Beef • 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Socks, 

Nags, 
Dress-Shirts 

lars. 
Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, Sh<jepj>r Ox.     Roman Cement, 
Or even a Beau- 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written below— 

Awwmm^mm. 
-IN- 

S. D. LIVERMOKE, 

CABINETMAKING 
REPAIRING AND JOBBING OF A1X KINDS. 

HOUSEKEEPERS^ 
ASK TOtTR GROCER FOB 

THE   KITCHEN 
AND   HAND 

KINEBAL  SOAP, 
Tlie Best Soap 

mr IiWmd for 

(J«aii(ia«Foliiaiir 

Tia, C»p per, Kstals, 

lumud 

Foiii. 

FOR .nun norraoii) m v is rams. 
For ranoviof P»to*> Vans*, Sma, B»*» j 

and all Impurlfles from tin hands, It hu »•*» | 
la tha market. 

lTOTICJE_>Bt) ion and (at tks KtteM 
and Band Mineral Sup, udli»» 
other and you will always »i> It. 

0HABLESF. BATES, Propri 
80   HARRISON AT.. B0STS& 

K OT I OB 
BUY YOUR   GOODS   OFlMABur* 

The best assortment at, at tkt towesSj*"V 

l-HUNKS. BAGS and SATOM «**• f 

P. BROWN' No 
Lincoln Bottse Blm*, 

307 Main St, 
W0&" 

j. ,,   Shop—HOLMES'BLOCK, 
MILK 8TRKET„    • 

WiEST BROOKFIEU),   -      -     MASS. 

^. B.   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 

A Yorow BULB ^o left homo In Con- 
necticut, some years ago, to seek his for- 

^ver^^b^f^K*a 
pirsd that he was right.    He had sattled 
at twenty eaststm the dollm. 

ABB* 1-Mnt PEED. 

Alto. HUN tspp ef every deseriptjen.- 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main .street, SftftMr. 

TowHvBeports, Boofoj, Pamphlets, 
Constitutions, Bj4Bsiw., it%, ieatly 
and expeditious^ printed in KoW 

York style a»d at Hardpsn prices. 

Dealer Jnsll ktadi ofBIhUBtoeti 

Coal, and Waod 
I Resldenoe, LnrooW ST»IST, Spew*. 

S8J- C6»l delivered te any p»rt <* •» "J 
reasonableratft. 

Children's Carri 
in many new snd detUish^J* 

WSOLD ATFB10BS»»"»2 "•** 
Plotnre Frsmet on h»«d f^^St-m^* 

Call and see /or vourtelves.  AU |»»»» "" 

ALFRED BURN" 

~™* SAUL 
.ir^aAtfggiis 

endltkra.  Situated near H"*" 
T Union Oreoa. Bpeneer, 

For Sale. 
ThrreorlowNew MltonG 

and DUHHAM COWS* 

EDWABD1 

jftEWH ARE 

With Another 

PEICE LIST! 
AT THE 

Worcester, Mass. 

AND A LOT OF 

f|W   BARGAINS 

"W. A. SLOME, 
DUALS*   IK 

Stoves, Mes. Furnaces, Tin 
WABB, ETC., £10 , 

Maple Rt Spencer, Mass. 

Parties in -want of a,first-class Raan will 
Snd it it to their interest to examine bit "took. 
amoSf whioh may be found tbe AnntrBS. PUIN- 
csss, NOBMABT, BAKQCKT, BOSHT and OBOWSEP 
BgLLB-ran entirely New Departure io SloveMnn- 
afaeture. Do not fall to see this beautiful range. 

A number of SECOND-BAND 

COOK STOVES, 
IK GOOD REPAIR, WHICH ABE BARGAINS. 

HEATING STOVES 
OF  VARIOUS  PA'ITERSS,   ' 

To suit tlie tastes and mean of ill. 

-JOBBING IN 

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON, 
ROOFINU,   PLUMBING, ETC. 

flT Estimates given on all kinds of work 
connected with the Business. 

Have yon teen the Van Ft; Water Wash er ? If 
not,'do not fail to eall at the Stove House on 
Maple Street; where this wonderful Washer can 
be seen. The only washing maoh ine yet Invented 
that performs Its work satisfactorily and that 
comes within the means ef all. 

Do not formt the place on Maple Street, only a 
few steps from tne Post Office. « 

Hoping, by strict attention to buslnetB' and fair 
dealing with all, to merit a share of public pat 
ronage, 

INE 
PurIftes the Blood, Renovates 

and invigorates the Whole 
System. 

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ABE 

Alterahve,   2onic,   Solvent 
and Diuretic. 

MAPLE STBEET, 
W. A. SLOANE. 

SPACER, MASS. 

AGENTS profits per week. 
Will prove it or forfeit $50.   New 

articles, just patented    Samples 
tent free.to all.   Address W. II, CI1IDESTKK, 216 
Fulton «treet, New I ork 13—6m 

$57.60. 

See these Prices. 

job Lot of Crochet Edging per yd.  01c 
at's Cardigans (brown) 50c 

•dies'      '• ' 37c 
leice in Lot of Worsted Goods,  15c 

jfantl Hand-knit Caps, 25c 
and Misses Hoods, (pretty) 25c 

dies' Paper Cuff's, 2 boxes, 25c 
eks and Eyes, per card, 01c 
istic Cords, 36 yds. for 05c 

to. 4 Silk Gros Grain Ribbon,      07c 
to. 5      "   ■ » 09c 
lo.7      " "...     /       10c 
to. ft      " " 12Jc! 

m. Black Sash Ribbon,   '  »'      25c 
[in. all colors Ribbon, 25c 
fold's Side Elastics, 05c 
dies' Side Elastics,' 05c 

|pool Silk, (wayanted 100 yds )    06c 
ol Silk, (warranted 50 yds )     03c 

Ilk Elastic Garter Web, (wide)_yd.25c 
lood Lead Pencils, per doz. 08c 
food All Lineu Bosoms,   . 07c 

111 Linen Crash, '. 05c 
E Good Steel Pens, 07c 
Pamask Table Linen, yd. 21c 

lay State Spool Cotton, 200 yds.  02c 
lre«8 Braid, 05c 
tood Needles, 02c 
l|oth stack Needles, 03c 
Ms Canvas, 12 Jc 
lest quality Spool Linen Thread,   08c 
pvelopes, 25 in bunch, 02c 

■libber Top Lead Pencils per doz. 15c 
oneycomb. Canvas,       ,     ■ 25c 
'■000 Cakes Soap, 02c 
'ies' floe Under-Vests and Pants,25c 
wets, white and col'd, 25c 
bits Ribbed Shirts, J9c 

fold's Ribbed Angola Shirts,        25c 
p quality Silicia, , 09c 
quants whita Bosom Linen, yd. 25c 

05c 
05c 
05c 
10c 
25c 
04c 
25c 
10c 
10c 
25c 
10c 
34c 
04c 
Oio 
03c 
08c 
02c 
05c 
Tic 
15c 
25c 
07c 
16c 
37c 
37c 
37c 

Special Bargains 
IN 

GLiOTHIlVG! 

Fide Elastic Braid, 
lubber Fine Combs, 
1 Skeins best Silk for 

Skeins best Linen Thread for 
P Linen Hem'd Hand'c'fs 5 for 
puling Cotton, white and colors 
P Linen Towels, 4 for 
P«k Velvet Ribbon, per piece 
(ent's Linen Collars, 
f*uf»Linen Cnffs, 
fas*' Cuffs, 
•tin Edge Parisienne, 

J***j Collars, silk stitching, ■ 
frtaiaCord, * 
f«ure, 
urtam Tassels, 
M Bragg Pin8> 

*st Eughsh Pins, 
m White Bosom Shirts, 
»»,regular.8eamed Hose, 
"•HemMHandkVfs.Sfor 
*»« Cotton, p., dot. 

«* Garibaldi Kids, 
^Kid..2bmtoV 
nt,FlanBel Working Shirts, 

WelOFFEIt TODAY all ODD 
LOTS and lh oken Sizes now 
in stock at Extraordinarily 
Low Trie as In order to elosc 
them at once. 

FROCK & SACK COATS 
For $», 4, 0. and 6. 

PANTALOONS, 
01, 1.25, l.SO, 2, 2.50, and 3. 

VJ3ST.S 
For 01.50 and 3. 

We are offering really remai kablo Bargains in 

BOYS'CLOTHING 
We alto offer all oar 

OVERCOATS AND ULSTERS, 
IN MEN'S, YOUTHS', BOYS' k CHILDBBN'S 

Sizes, at prices that will make if ga objoct for 
peeple to-buy, eren if they*do not wont one until 
another season: For those who are obliged to 
economize in the purchase of their Clothing, this 
sale will afford them a rare opportunity. 

WE ALSO OFFER 100 

VEG|rriNE 

VEGETINK 

VEUE11NE 

VEGETINB 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINi 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VtGETlNE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

VEGETINE 

Reliable Evidence. 
Mr. II. B. STirliis.    , 14, 

Dear Sir—I will mosf oheerfnlly 
add my testimony to the great 
numbery o« hare already receircd 
in favor of your (Mat andeooo 
medicine, VKGETINK, for I do 
not think enoofjn.oau be said in Its 
praise; for t was troubled over 
fiilr-jr years with that dreadful 
disease, Catarrh, and had suoh 
bad crashing spells that it would 
seem at though 1 never could 
breathe any more.and VEGETINE 
hat oared me; and I do feel to 
thank Ged all the time that there 
is so good a medicine at VfiaBT- 
INE, and I also think It one ofthe 
best medicines for coughs and 
weak, sinking feelings at the 
stomach, and advise everybody te 
take the VEGETINE. for I can 
assure them tlm it is one of the 
best medicines that evervas. 

MRS. L,  GORE,     ■ 
Corner Magazine and Walnutsts.. 

Cambridge, Mast, 

QIVIBS 

Health, Strength 
AND APPETITE- 

My daughter has received sreat 
benefit from the use of VEGBT- 
INE. Her deolinlne health was a 
source of great anxiety to all her 
friends. A few bottles ef VEGE 
TINE restored her henlth.strenjrth 
and appe'ite 

N. H. Tlli 1EN, 
Insurance and Real Estate Agent, 

No. 49 Sears Building, 
Boston. Mass. 

CANNOT   BE 
EXCELLED. 

CHARLEBTOWH.- 
H. B. STEVENS, 

Dear Sir—This it te certify that 
I have Used yeur "Blood Prepara- 
tion" in my family for several 
years, and think that for Scrofula 
or Cankerous Humors or Bheu 
matio affections it cannot be ex- 
celled; and as a blood purifier and 
spring medicine It is the best thing 
I have ever used, and I hare used 
almost everything. I can cheer 
fully recommend it to any ene in 
need of suoh a medloine. 

Yours respectfully, 
Mies. A A DINSMORE. 

19 Russell Street, 

IT IS A 

VALUABLE REMEDY. 
Mr,STEVENS:    S.Boston,Feb.7,'70. 

Dear Sir—I have taken several 
bottles ol'your VEGETINE and am 
convinced it is a valuable remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint, 
and general debility of the sys- 
tem. 

I can heartily recommend It tor 
all Buffering from the above com- 
plaints. 

Yours respectfully, 
MBS. MlJNROE PARKER. 

86 Athens street. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

II. If. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

SIMOTLA* EXPBBIESC1S. 
Effect* of OM Woandt Cnnd r*r fS*w 

Oti«». 

Tlie late Alexander Orailbe, whose a»- 
maina were brought to this eitjr from Eu- 
rope'in the Steamship Nurembnrfj, had 
a aingobur and rather unpleasant expe- 
rience on the field of honor in his 
younper days. Like all adventurous 
young Frenohmen forty yean ago, he 
oould not avoid involvement in some o/ 
those numerous personal affairs which 
were then ao frequent between French- 
men and; Aery yonug Creoles. With two 
very prominent and gallant gentlemen 
ofthe latter race Mr. Grailbe became 
engaged in controversies which led to 
meetings on the field ct honor. 

In the first instance the duel was 
fought with swords, and tbe unfortunate 
Frenchman was ran through the body, 

.and not only suffered greatly from his 
wound, but exhibited for years afterward 
the effect of tbe injury in a certain in- 
clination of his body, which was net 
natural, owing to the internal abscess 
resulting front the wound. Some time 
after he engaged in his second rencontre, 
in which he received the bullet of hts 
adversary right through the body. 
Strange to say, the benifieent missile 
passed right through the former wound, 
opening the abscess which threatened 
the estimable gentlemen's life; snd by 
inflicting a new, severe, and painful 
wound, not only cured him, but had the 
effect of straightening his person to • 
rigid and exact perpendicularity, ao that 
his carriage appeared even unnaturally 
stiff and haughty. 

Quite a similar experience of the ef- 
fect of wounds is related by Dr. Ghithrie 
in bis celebrated work on gunshot 
wounds of that distinguished British 
chieftain who received bis death wound 
on the plains of Chalmotte, in the mem- 
orable battle on tbe 8th of January, 1816. 
We refer to Lieut. -Gen. Sir Edward 
Fnckenham. In tbe attack of tbe Brit- 
ish at the close of the last century on the 
French fortifications on tbe island of 
Martinique, Col. Paokenbam, who led 
tbe storming party, received a musket 
ball,, which passed through his neck. 
He recovered from the wound, but was) 
for some years afterward very marked 
by it, bearing his head with a strong in* 
ofination to one side of his body. 

Seven or eight years subsequently 
Packenham was the second man to as- 
cend the ladders whioh had been estab- 
lished agaiust tbe walls of Badajos, in 
Spain, in the brilliant assault of the 
British on that fortified town, and was 
again shot through the neck, the ball en- 
tering on the opposite aide to that of his 
old wound, and . passed apparently 
through the same track. On recovering, 
his neck was brought into its original 
erect and natural position.—ft'ew Or* 
leans Democrat. 

THAT BAD BOY. 

19 Im 
Vegetine is Bold by all Druggists. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

6BEAT   THROUGH   LINE. 
* AK» 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling public is respect- 

fully Invited to some of the merits of this great 
highway. In the confident assertion and belief 
that no other line csn offer equal Inducements as 
a route of thronjth travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands oonfessodly at the head of American rail- 
ways. The track it double tbe entire length of 
the line, of tteel rail* laid en, heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a foundation of reek 
ballast eighteen Inches In depth. 411 bridges are 
of iron or stone and built upon themost apprered 
plant. Its passenger cars, while eminently safe 
and substantial, are at the same tium Sfrooels of 

Tbese are only a very 
* of OUR Bargains 
ken space does not 
Br*it us to spicily. 

Black Mot Suits 
For ©illy #1© per Suit. 

These suits are all wool, and just made for onr 
Spring trade. We guarantee them equal to any 
made to order for f 36. 

Without exception, this is the most remark, 
able bargain ever offered. 

All goods marked in plain figures—ON*] 
HR1CB TO ALL. Monty relanded. if goods 
arenotiatlefaotery, 

HJ1 J    I •' 

D.ll. KAIES & CO., 
ONE PRICED C 0. V. CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. JPtAdtmridMumS/*., 

WORCESTER, - MASS. 

A, W. CURTIS, 

Attorney nod sJouniselor at La* 

IIIWI     MA8i, 

plant.   Its pastenger cars, while eminent!' 
and substantial, are af " 
comfort and tlegance. 

The Safety Appliances 
in use on this line will illustrate th* far-seemr 
and liberal policy of its management, in accord- 
ance with which the utility only of an improve 
ment, and not its cost, has been the question ol 
consideration.  Ameng many may be noticed— 

TJi« Block System of Safety Signals 
Jmincy Coupler, If lifter and 

Platform, Hie Wharton ' 
Patent Switch, and 
the Westinghou.se 

Air-Brake, 
forming, In conjunction with a perfhoc double 
truck and read-bed a combination of safeguards 
against accidents, which  have  rendered tthem 
practically impossible.   . 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run *o all Express Trains 

From; New York, Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and WashingjQti, 

To Chicago, Ciircinn»ti,Lonisvine 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT CH1NCIE, 

and to all principal feints la the far Wast aort 
South, with but one change of ears. €>>ansHtBtt» 
are made In Union Depots,-and are sitturaa to all 
important points. 

Tbe Scenery 
orrat 

PENXSVLVAJIIA HOI TK 
it admitted to be unsurpassed in the world for 
grandeur, beauty and variety. Superior refntta- 
ment facilities are provided. Employes areeesr- 
teons and attentive, and it is an inevitable result 
that a trip by the Pennsylvania railroad mutt 
form 

A PLEASING AND MMBLE EIPI&.KKGK 
Tickets foi sale at th* lowest rates at thi 

Ticket Offlots qf the Companies la all * 
cities and towns. ' 
FRANK THOMSON. L. P. FAMISH, 

The day before ' Christmas Johnny 
made some fish hooks by bending a great 
many pins in a peculiar .shape. Christ- 
mas forenoon be had them in tbe dining- 
room, and hearing Bora* hoy whistling in 
the shrill way aU boya understand, he 
rushed out, leaving his pin-hooks laying 
on the table- and on the chairs. Johnny 
neve* gave another thought to them 
until two o'clock, when the ■ family, in- 
cluding Miss diggings and the minister, 
and Eider Dalton and bis wife, cordially 
invited guests, were about to take their 
seats to an elegant dinner. 

••Bit right down here," said Mrs. 
Sanderson to Miss diggings.   - 

" O-n-o-h I" exclaimed the latter lady, 
in a voice of agony, as she rose from her 
seat and carefully settled baok again. 

" Parson, take this seat; Brother Dal- 
ton, Bister Dalton, this way." 

And Mr. Sanderson beamed with, that 
noble, Christian grace—hospitality. 
"My SaveyorI" suddenly exclaimed 

the worthy parson, in stentorian tones 
that suddenly shook the windows. 

"Immortal Zachariah !" echoed burly 
Deacon Dalton, and Mr. Sanderson, 
startled at such an unusual exhibition, 
actually gasped as he dropped, like • 
pile-driver, into his chair. 

' •'PttH'em out I" he at once howled, 
as he leaped, with starting eyeballs, half 
across the room. ■ 

An immediate investigation divulged 
thef trouble, aid quiet and good humor 
were festofed, The only remark made, 
after Jobflny gave his explanation, Was 
by the par*W, who, as he eyed Johnny 
sharply, quietly said: 

*" These pins are bent in a very pecul- 
iar shape for fish hooks." 

A BIHEDI FOB Cou> FEET.—An Up. 
per Austin woman read in one of tbe 

iianiily papers that a certain remedy for 
ooM feet is to put cayenne pepper in the 
stocking-.   She tried it.   She put about 
half * pound of red pepper in each stock- 
ing, and the subsequent exercise which 
she iurJalged in woald have warmed the 
feet of a statue bod it performed similar 
antics.    9km hopped around like a chick- 
en tra a' ho* stove and squealed and aaid 
" ouch," an* words to that effect,  till 
her husband became alarmed ; and just 
as she had yanked off the stocking from 
her right foot he' conelnded to' oome 
down town for a strait jacket and a luna- 
cy commission, bab-Was prevented by a 
fit of sneezing thaSJearly took the top 
of bis head off.   When they both got 
through sneezing and'stlie had quit hop- 
pm«, and the cause of the diversion to 
their usual   domestic quiet was made) 
known to him, he said it1 was juBt like 
the simplicity and innoceKet/ of a woman 
to go and believe anything m the news- 
papers, and that all fools wouldn't be 
dead till the race of women was extinot. 
And then, in her righteous indignation, 
she said she wished he had sneJlfied his 
old fool of a bald head off hiaornef* shoul* 
ders.—.Reese Siver CM*.) MevtHtU, 

«r>AM cultivates 9,000,000 acres, one 
tenth of heir entire jkrea,  though about 
one-fonrth of her fertile area.   She 
ports • population of three and a 
persons to every cultivated acre.   !  
of her people live onish and vegetables; 
her great lack is live stock. MUk is noV 
used as an article of food, and whit few" 
oowi to»j* possess  are   employed  ft*? 

THXOBGIM OT THB HOT*CT. 

With tbe death of the old King (Lonie 
XIV.) Mid tbe accession of tbe Begent 
Orleans, there estate * vast change over1 

French society. The profligacy which 
bad been for years skulking beneath the 
priest's cloak now stood forth in tbe 
broad light of day, no longer avoiding 
notice,' but courting every eye and glory- 
ing in its infamy. Not the wflest days of 
Imperial or Papal Borne could surpass 
the infamies of the Regent's salons and 
of his peiits toupers. Here were fore- 
shadowed tbe liberty, equality, and fra- 
ternity of a sneceetfing generation; here j 
mingled nobles, poets, philosophers, ab- 
bes, courtesans, and court ladies in bac- 
chanalian orgies and celebrations of the 
Mysteries of Aphrodite. Splendid 
apartments, furnished with the most 
costly voluptuousness; viands which 
might have tempted Apicius or Lucul- 
ius; coarse ban mots, sallies of licen- 
tious wit, mockery at religion and moral- 
ity, each roue striving to outdo the oth- 
er; then a sudden influx of masks from 
the ball of the Opera,- whioh was next 
door to the Palais Royal, and in swarm 
grisettes, danseuses, nobles, ladies at- 
tired as nuns, fairies, bayaderes; noble 
lords as Chinamen, monks, and devils; 
now the revelry waxes riotous; the dan- 
seuses and grisettes fall upon the choice 
comestibles and the iced champagne, 
(first introduced by the Regent's ehe/de 
cuisine at these orgies.) The jests grow 
coarser and more sacrilegious, the laugh- 
ter more boisterous; there is a babel of 
tongues, of oaths, and baebanolian 
songs, unbridled license of every kind, 
until intoxication lapses into stupefac- 
tion and swinish sleep. The Regent's 
daughter, the Duohesse do Berri, was 
frequently one of these bacchantes.— 
Belgravia, 
THE   HEW T0BX  ELEVATED EAILWAT. 
The Difficulties Encountered by tne 

Engineers* 

WISTABBALS 
WISTARSBAL8AM 

OF 
«F 

WILD CHEERY. 
WILD 

&, 
SORB THROAT, 
BimCOIffT 
ic, FAIN m 

QUINSY, 8PITT1 
LIVXB COMPLA 

or ran: EOT* 

■~o. or BLOOD. 

WASE* 

MIMKBBOTA claims to be the banner 
wheat State of the Union, with its crop 
of 40,000,000 bushels, being 5,000,000 
more than soy other State, and an eighth 
if U»»»Sbi«» <Mp ni ',he United Status. 

The engineers of the New York Loan 
and Improvement Company—the corpo- 
ration constructing by contract the Gil- 
bert Elevated Railroad—found, at a 
depth of eleven feet, all along South 
Fifth avenue and West Broadway, from 
Broome and Worth streets, a soft, 
marshy underlying mass, upon which no 
foundation could safely rest for the sup- 
port of any great weight. Here, then, 
they had to drive piles, from twelve to 
sixteen in number, under each founda- 
tion, to reach hard ground at a depth of 
•bout twenty-two feet below the surface. 
These piles were cut off below low water 
mark, the space between their heads 
filled with concrete, timber caps 'aid 
upon them, a foot of concrete put on 
those, and then the standard pier of 
foundation, stone and brick, builded 
upon that. In the short distance men- 
tioned, 1,200 piles were thus driven. 
Near Canal street and on it the greatest 
difficulty of this nature was encountered, 
for tnere they had to drive down through 
twenty-three feet of soft, treacherous 
earth and mud to get a hard bottom, and 
on eaoh side of that street they had to 
pass through quicksands. All along 
this section, as the foundations bad to 
be sunk below tide, the water rushed 
into the excavations with such force that 
pumps had to be kept steadily operating 
while the men were at work. 

From Thirtieth to Thirty-seventh 
streets on the Sixth avenue,, and again 
between Forty-second and Fifty-third 
streets, rook was found close to the sur- 
face. Here holes were blasted out to 
sufficient depth 'for a shallow brick and 
cement foundation under the iron ped- 
estal, whioh was then made fast to .the 
rock-beneath by fox bolts. A fox "bolt 
has its lower end split so as to spread 
upon a wedge set point upward ai the- 
bottom of a drilled bole, which is ma Jt 
wider at the bottom than the top. A'tei 
the bolt is firmly driven down, melted 
sulphur is popred in around it, mnkint 
a tighter, more durable, and perfect 
packing than lead, cement, or any other 
substance. 

Between Fifty-third and Fitty-uiuil 
streets the foundations had to be placet 
iu a mass of tilled in loose earth am' 
rook. This mass was from tweuty-fivi 
to thirty feet m depth, and seemiugh 
Was more loose at the bottom than o: 
top. There- was uo stability in it any 
whero, find it b«d to be penetrated t< 
the original sui*?"0 of toe ground befof. 
the street wits graded, and through th' 
earth at that depth to tbe underlying 
solid earth, before the engineers conh 
fe*l the security of their foundations as 
surod. 

These weM all the natural obstacle, 
met on this line, but there were artiflcia 
ones much greater, whioh were encoun 
tered at almost every foundation ttlom 
the line. Those wore sewers, gas pipes 
water pipes, lamp posts, telegraph poles 
Are plugs, and vaults. To attempt i 
description of the complications ofsiib- 
terranean tubing found at the exact spot 
where columns had to be placed woult 
be simply bewildering. If the reode: 
will mark in red upon a piece of paper i 
big Y, supposed to represent a lirnuut 
ing sewer ; a Greek cross, in blue, upoi 
it, to show a branching water main jus 

.above the sewer; and an L, in black 
upon that, to set forth the presence of > 
gfes main and connected servioe pipe 
the tangled lines and confused color 
will convey some notion of the under 
ground troubles with which the engi 
neers met Very often they found tha 
sewer connections from catch basins DM 

! in the main sewer just where their ool 
rrmn must stand. In such cases they 
constructed new sewer connections and 
altered the catch basins, so as to cleat 
their work. Where service gas pipe* 
would have been in their piers if allowed 
to remain, they were shifted up or down 
the line and laid with angles so as to 
keep private interests so far as possible 
clear of the railroad work. The tele- 
graph poles at twelve cross streets had 

;to be replaced by taller ones, raising the 
{wires ten feet, to enable oars on the ele- 
vatod road to pass beneath them. Ljtmp 
posts and Are plugs were moved ten or 
fifteen feet when found in the way AIT 
the changes in sewers, lamps, and plugs 
were made under the supervision oi in- 
spectors appointed by toe city depart- 
ments, tbe expenses Being borne by the 
constructing oGsapany. 

.DISEASES OF TH a TH UOAi' 
LVyOS AH» C11EST, 

1NCLDDIN6 
JEVEN 

CONSUMPTION. 
tfftOM ELI.EK H. h. GfLMAN, A MIKISTEK 

Of THE GOSPEL, UK GLOVER, VT. 
"I have been troubled for several rears with a 

difficulty of the heart and longs; have applied to 
several physicians for help, and have tried almost 
every remedy reeommanded. without receiving 
any assistance, but had been srowiaj; wester anil 
weaker, until, hesring.f WIBTAR'B BALSAM 
OF WILD CHEUBY about a year sines, I com- 
meneed using it with immediate relief. U has 
not only restored .my lungs to a sound state, baft 
I am entirely relieved ofthe difficulty or dilBBse 
ofthe heart. . 1 have no hesitation in saying that 
it it the best lung medicine before La* rmblfcvasBl 
I cheerfully and conscientiously recommend it 
to all persons suffering with pulmonary com- 
plaints.'' 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam' 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM Mrs. ISAAC MOORE, of RICHMOND, Vt. 
" Some three years sines I was attacked with a 

severe cough, soreness and irritation of the lungs, 
te which were added asthma in a severe form. 
During the first year I tried several ofthe most 
papular medicines of the day, but received no 
real relief, and I ha I almost despaired of ever re- 
gaining my health, when I was induced to try 
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD CHEBRT, 
which very soon relieved me. My cough htnaiss 
loose, the soreness and irritation disappeared, 
and my general health began to mead. I eon- 
tinued its use and a few bottles restored me to 
better health than 1 ever hoped to eci 
I believe tbe Balsam to be the most reliable rem 
edy that can be found.-' 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM   BENJAMIN    WHEELER.   STATION 
AGBMT AT S. ROY ALSTON, MASS. 

a was most severely afnioted with k hard, dry 
cough, with its usual aceompanimeut of night 
sweat., completely prostratmg my nervous sys- 
tem, and producing such a dabilitatod >tat. of 

trying medical aid to no'pur- 
ip all hopes •#> ever rec*rating. 
end. At this stage af atatters, 
poi«, through the indaenee of a 
WISTAR'S  BALSAM, though 

producing such i 
health that, after trying medical i 
pose, I had given up all hopes of ever reoor 
at had also my friends.  At this I 
I was prevailed up 
neighbor,,to try I  
with no belief whatever In its truly wonderful 
•uraUve properties, and before using twe kettles 

bad attained my wonted ttrengtb and vigor. TMm 
has this Balsam, as has often T»«n remarked by 
persons conversant with tbe above facts in this 
vicinity, literally snatched me from the grave. 
You are at liberty to use this for the beneit of the 
afflicted " 

Wistar's Balsam 

f Wild Cherry. 
Of Wild Cherry. 

Prepared by SETH W: FOWLE * SONS. 86 
Harrison avenue, Boston, Mass. Sold br dealer. 
generally.   Wots, and Si a bottleT^ " S-4w. 

JLsorenzo JBestis, 

, .     .. , 

GROCERIES 
ef sU Kinds, 

Floor and Grain. Hardware 

NAILS  HLASS, PiSfs, 

OILS  AND LEADS 
.M - ■ 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAI.V STREET, 

8PEJTGJSR - MASS 

floM-aM for Ten Cents. 
Sts^'sMii^UbraTy.jnstp^^ 

ing. 13 pages, full size, beet and most pop. 
ular music for ten cents. New and 
Popular Songs, Danoe and Instrumental 
Music, Operas, Hymns, Ac, &c. For sale 
by all newsdealers. Postage 8 cents, to be 
sent in addition to above, i? ordered from 
the publishers. 

i M. STODDAKT A (XX, 
7*3 QMSTKUT ST., PHlZABMJWTa, 

E   D. KBNELT 

HORSE mm   SHOEING 
AMD 

nUHlUK WWK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

*bw Mew and Second hand 

Wagons and Buggies 
Constantly on hand aad fer sale, and al» nude 

to order.   I also run a Firtt-Class 

on Wail st 
(la Tueker 4 Weorfsufyts Stone Shop, ODOO* 1 

_ , to.it.Hlj , 
AT PRlCBS TO Itjif" TBB Tlxn 



I 

OUM NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
8p< eel Cerresponilenoe 

—Mr. Cbas Rich ig having the large 
•lost in front of his hotire trimmed up, 
which greatly improves the appearance 
of his property. These elms are the 
largest in towni three or (four of them 
standing together in a raw givSsthe 
place quite an ancient appearance. 
Some others of our citizens would do 
well to follow the example of Mr Rich. 

tion the "Watkins place" for $480, 
ana the Joyce estate for 12000. 

—Lewis M Woedworth has rebought 
his old homestead for $2000. 

—The high school  will  begin the 

said ,tbe agent, « haw you done so?V 
" I didn't say tfiaiXaad." was the re- 
ply. "We And you time and'you 
came down in our team," returned the 
agent,  "that is the ticket we want 

spring term April 1,  the oth« village ^HZ      T 7 •      T? ** *"" 
■.chools April 8, andthe district schools    ,ected,-,ue'.MltI8'and ** J°* can't 

—It was a dubious look for many of 
our trees on Wednesday morning 
Whether they would be able to survive 
the weight of ice or not. Altogether 
the storm was disagreeable, yet over 
aighty couples were present at the 
masquerade ball, given by the Panic 
boys, Tuesday evening. Previous ts 
the dancing, a concert was given by 
Brown's Brigade Band of Boston. 

—The High Scheol closes next Wed- 
nesday -with a public examination. 
We hope as many of our citizens as 
nsakeit convenient will attend, and 
find out, (as much as one or two hours' 
observation will give) whether we have 
a bjgh school worth sustaining or not. 

—There is to be a grand temperance 
convention in town next Thursday. 
Prominent speakers from abroad rep- 
resenting the different temperance or- 
ganizations will be present. The 
The citizens are invited to furnish foed 
fop the occasion. 

—Measles have been and are at 
present quite prevalent.   Our physi *_ r .......     _vui    |juyai- 
cians are buster than at anr other sea- 
son of the year. 

April 17. 

—The West Warren Father Mat hew 
society has elected Timothy Collins Jr 
president, and John Brosnahan, Ed- 
ward RoBdine, Lewis Landerville, Mi- 
chael Sullivan, William Parrazo and 
Timothy Cahill directors. The society 
has 41 members. 

—Selectman Willard Hall has been 
taken suddenly and seriously ill. 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

—The East Brookfield building as- 
sociation, by the terms of their contract 
feel themselves bound to build another 
shop for Butterworth & Carpenter, in 
place  of the one burned.     The firm 
were notified several  weeks  ago that 
the association were ready and willing 
to  begin rebuilding,   but notice  has 
been   received   from   Butterworth   & 
Carpenter that their partnership is dis- 
solved, that they do not intend to car- 
ry the boot business at East Brookfield 
and wish the association not to rebuild 
the shop for them.     A  stockholders' 
meeting was called Tuesday night,and 
amid much enthusiasm the balance of 
15 shares of stock  was taken, and a 
resolution to rebuild  the shop unani- 
mously   passed.     A   committee   was 
appointed t# find parties who will take 
the shop on the same conditions as it 
was leased to Butterworth & Carpenter, 

vote for our interest we can't afford- to 

The first dose for a person is one 
and a half ounces of elecampane root, 
bruised, pat in a pint of new milk, re- 
duced to one-half by boiling, then tak- 
en all at one dose iu the mornings fast- 
ing until afternoon, or at least a very 
light' diet after   several   hours   have 

employ yon,"   «You are mistaken,*? elapsed.   The second dose 

Brrora of Youth, 
A   OKNTLEalAN who offered tor raa~7, 

JX Nereons DebilityTPrSnatur. Deenv^iJd5R 

i»k* of «uB>ringhuBJanH,, tend free to a]] who 
need It. the recipe and direction for makinr the 
simple remedy by whloh km cored. Sultfrere 
wuhinu'opronlby too adrertiser's experienoe 
ean do to by «ddr««»los lo perfect confidence 

JOHN B. OQUBN, 4a Coder Ht/N.Y. 13—6m 

^^thfe^ 

AT TflE 

replied the operative, " I got leave of 
my boss to be out today, and did  not 
come down in your team.   This is my 
day, and, I don't think you are much of 
a gentleman to tell roe how to vote. 
I suppose I have a right to vote as I 
please."   Agent, tryiag to apologize, 
"I did not know as you knew how it 
was and I thought I would explain the 
matter."    Operative, " I have lived in 
this  lown  about twenty-three  years, 
and probably know the men on that 
ticket as well as you do,"    The affair 
is almest exactly word for word as the 
conversation occasion occurred.     We 
are free to say that the ticket in ques- 
tion was as geod as could be presented 
for the votes of the people, as the large 
uumber of votes cast for that ticket 
fully shows, and as we had no" scound 

the same 
as first, except take two ounces of the 
root; third dose the same as last to be 
taken every other day.' Three  doses 
are all, that is needed, and there need 
be no fear.   This I know from my 
own experience, and know of a num- 
ber of other cases where it has heen 
entirely successful.    This is no guess 
work.   Those persons I allude to were 
bitten  by  their own dogs,  that had 
been bitten by rabid dogs, and were 
penned up to see if they would go mad j 
they did go mad, aad did bite the per- 
sons.    This remedy has been used in 

and about Philadelphia for forty 3'ears 
and longer, with great success, and is 
known as the Goodman remedy. I am' 
acquainted with a physician who told 
me he   knew  of its use for more than 
thirty years, but never  knew  a   case 

rels on our returning board   to  throw  that failed where it was properly ad 
out the votes actually cast (on account  mini.r»»«,i      A™*™..  ~.i.._       . 

of a little intimidation) and elect a can 

who are  claimed  to   have repeatedly 

—The Sons of Temperance  have a 
drama in preparation. 

—A good many familes are busy just 
.     now, making preparations to  move. 

—The celebrated Dr. Chesley has 
come and gone. 

~E,e5*,on of officers with the Sons 
of Temperance on Monday eve. 

—Rev. Mr. Walker of Spencer filled 
the pulpit at the First Church last 
cunday. 

—Messrs.  H. A. McKinstry, A. P 

?*P 'JFJ' P»rker' W- H- Blanchard 
and W. G. Frank, will represent the 
Worcester Reform Club on the occa- 
sion of our Reform Club anniversary. 

"—Mrs E R Hill is canvassing the 
town for her book containing the story 
of her-wrongs," but announces that 
she shall not continue, as some one 
having a copy has "shown it around." 

—Shoe business at the shop is again 
on the decline. g 

LEICESTER. 

—Town meeting was held Monday 
and officers were elected as foLows •— 
Moderator, Hon J D Cogswell; Town 
Clerk, Cbas. Denny; Selectmen, A E 
Smith, W m. F Holman, E G Carlton: 
OvtneenofPoor, O Whittemore, M 
J Bice, R F Barnes; Assessors, C W 
erasvenor, J E Nichols, CM Morse; 
bchoel Committee, Hon Samuel May, 
5 £ White; Collecto«" and Treasurer, 
D E Merriam: Constables, J M Lamb, 
M J Rice, B F Barnes, Nelson Guy, 
Bremen Grout, Joseph Dustin ; Ap- 
propriations: Schools, $6100 and dog 
;«««; hi«hwa78' 40°0; fire department, 
1200; support of poor, 2400; library, 
200 ; contingent expenses, 1800 ; town 
debt, 8000; for observance of Memo- 
rial Day, 100; bank taxes and unex- 
pended balances for extinguishing town 
debt. 

—There seems to be quite a general 
feehng of satisfaction over  the  result 
of town meeting. An anti-license board 
of Selectmen was elected.   The article 
in the warrant for licensing the sale of 
liquors was passed over with very little 
opposition.     The appropriations for 
highways,   schools, fire department, 
and the support of poor were increased, 
while the library appropriation was 
reduced from 800 to 200 after a some- 
what spirited discussion.     The matter 
of moving the location of the Green- 
ville school house was left in the hands 
of a committee of interested gentlemen, 
with instructions to make estimates, 
and with power to call a special town 
meeting. 

WESTBORO. 
—Monday afternoon, at the adjourn- 

ed town meeting, it was voted, by a 
large majority, to instruct the Select- 
men not to grant licenses the ensuing 
year. It was also voted to open the 
town hall free, except janitors' fees, to 
all temperance and agricultural meet- 
ings. 

—Monday morning, at a quarter be- 
fore six, the roof of Bates's straw shop 
was discovered to be en fire, but was 
extinguished with a few buckets of 
water without giving a general alarm. 

WARREN. 

—The new Orthodox church deacons 
are t M. K, Whipple, and J. Moody. 

—There will probably be money 
enough pledged to secure W. H. Morri- 
son of Tufts college as permanent 
pastor of the Universalist society. 

—Albe»t Lincoln-hse bought at auc 

said that East Brookfield folks have 
done better by them than they agreed 
to. The association is ready to do the 
same by any other responsible parties 
who take their place. 

—The East Brookfield Fish Asso- 
ciation, who leased the furnace pond 
four years ago for a term ot ten years, 
have been fishing it to a limited a- 
mount the past winter. There have 
been 22 pickerel caught, the united 
weight of which was 106 lbs. The 
largest one, weighing 7 pounds and 
2 ounces, was oaught by Tilley Bemis. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
Sptciol Correspondence. 

—Messrs Smith and Booth, the 
temperance workers, closed their la- 
bors here last week. Ti.„ _„„.. 
names obtained to the pledge during 
the four days which they spent here, 
was 573, a pretty good weeks work. 
The third night of their stay, one of 
our citizens was so fully convinced of 
the error of his ways, that he took the 
pledge, and went home and cut his 
beer pipe off, and in tSe morning sent 
what remained to the depot. 

didate who had but a few votes,, as in 

Louisiana in the Presidential election, 
our printed ticket was declared elected 
by an overwhelming majority. We 
do net know what ticket the operative 
voted, but we do know that be has, 
since the towp meeting, repeatedly re- 
quested the writer of this not to ventil- 
ate the matter at all, as he being in a 
measure dependent on the Company, 
feared he would lose his job in conse- 
quence of the affair. He has not as 
yet been discharged. 

—John Beading will doubtless long 
be remembered as the man who  gave 
this village |a   generafemitic  one day 
last week, probably not intentionally ; 
it happened  like this:    Mr. Beading 
peddles hulled corn, and most of the 
pleople here have been in the habit of 
juying, and did so last week, probably 

for the last time, as all who purchased 
were taken very   sick   and vomited 
themselves almost to death, set their 
teeth on an edge, &c.    There was no 
respect of.persons about it;   all were 
served alike, high and low, rich and 

Probably Mr. Reading negleot 

ministered. Among other cases be 
mentioned was one where a number of 
cows had been bitten by a mad dog. 
To half of this number :hey adminis 
tered this remedy, to the other half 
not. Tne latter all died of hydropho 
bia, while those that took the elecam- 
pane and milk showed no sign of that 
disease.—li. C. Shoemaker, in Coun- 
try,Gentleman. 

A WONDERFUL ESCAPE.—The Bur- 
lington (Vermont) Free Press says • 
" The man Whimmet, who ran off the 
precipice, and went down with his team 
loaded with staves, nearly two hundred 
feet to the ice, just above East Middle- 
bury, a few  days ago,   is  likely  to 

REMOVAL, 

New Sto<e! New Goods! 

J. P. WEIXLER, JR., 
M«M   Remote*-   It   Stare  Corner .Vain 

e»M«f roller Street., Worceiler, 

Where he offers for inspection a fall lij,, ,f 

JEWELRY, 
OP LATEST BTTLES AND 1LEGA1JT PATTEHNS. 

Gold Seta, 
Gold Chains. 

Watches, 
Silverware, 

Opera Glasses ail faith Canes. 
Having bought these Goode in New York at 

Very LoW pr|0eB for Cash. 1 offer superior Bar 
gams to purobasers. r 

Fine Watoh and Jewelry Repairing, 
DONE BT EXPERIENCED WORKMEN. 

BOSTOH STOW 
WORCESTER. 

poor 

-There has been a new temperance  ed *° wash °ff the lye or pot-ash,°with 
sranization start,™] in taHiUutl ' it was hulled, sufficiently.    If it organization started in town the past i -~ .v-,=u.i. 

week, called the "St Patrick Temper had n°t been thrown up it might have 
race and Debating Society, of West caused d.ntr.  *    . 
Breokfield."   The officers are: James —   — —v  w-uuvao   **AC.    uauice 

Oairnes Jr., President; Thomas Roach 
1st vice president; Wm. Donovan, 
2nd vice president; James Coyne, re- 
cording secretary; James Sbea, finan- 
cial secretary; James Clennan, ass't. 
financial secretary; John Teahan, 
treasurer; Martin Carroll, sergeant at 
arms; John Gaffney, Edward O'Day, 
Daniel Hurley, James McKenny, and 
Charles Lynch, standing eowmittee; 
Jehn Cairnes, marshal!; Michael 
Clear, ass't marshal. The society 
numbers 40 members. 

—P 6 Dillon has bought a building 
lot of R K Makepiece, on West street, 
and is about to have a house built on 
it. 

—Tenements are very scarce in 
town this spring. One man who has 
a tenement house being built, has had 
more than twenty applications for the 
same. 

KSKDALE. 
Special Correspondence. 

The  Sturbridge Correspondent of 
the Southbridge Journal, in  his item 
last week, hinted pretty strongly  of a 
case of   "bulldozing"  or "intimida- 
tion " in this town at the last election. 
Said the matter should be investigated 
and, if  true, an example  be made. 
We have taken the pains and trouble 
to Investigate, and are sorry  to say 
it has very much the appearance of a 
genuine case.   Not exactly as prac- 
tised by Democrats in Florida or Lou- 
isana, but   as practised by Republi- 
cans in the  old Bay 8tate,   the  very 
craele of liberty.     We will give the 
facts just as we have them reported by 
three reliable persons who were pre. 
sent and heard the  conversatisn.    At 
the last town election, the  agent of 
the Sturbridge Cotton Mills  Co., ap 
proached a man who works in one of 
their mills, tapping him on  the shoul- 
der and pointing to a certain name on 
a. printed ticket which he  held  in his 
hand, asked him if he had seen any 
tickets with that name scratched off 
and, another put in its place.    The 
man replied that ho had.     " Well," 

caused death. 

—Mr. Charles Anderson of Snell 
vilje had the middle finger of his left 
hand shockingly mangled by a circular 
saw. in the auger shop, one day last 
week. Dr. A. B. Rice, who wag 

oalled, thinks amputation will be neces- 
sary, or if the finger be saved it will 
be useless. 

viciwrrr ITEMS. 

The storm of sleet the other morn- 
ing broke down more than half a mile 
of telegraph poles and wires at Charl- 
ton, and it took all day to get thines 
righted. 6 

James Cunningham gets three months 
in the house of correction for getting 
drunk again. 

Two boys recently engaged a store- 
keeper e attention while the third went 
through his till. Only eighty cents 
were secured. 

, is likely to re- 
cover. It is almost a miracle that he 
could have escaped inslaut death in go- 
ing down such a place, catching, as he 
did, from tree to tree, and as often be- 
ing knocked off by the falling bunches 
of staves from the load above, where the 
horses and sleigh were caught in a tree 
fifteen or twenty feet from the road 
above. His last fall was about twenty- 
five feet upon the ice, where he was 
found and cared lor." 

SWORN EVIDENCE. 
TH« following Cure Is probably the moot 

remarkable ever effected by any medi- 
cal preparation for the treatment of 
Catarrh i 

t^SU'JIS'J*™-—l hereby certify that I have had Ca. 
the laat tlx years hare 
yae rendered partially 
jd. pains acroH the teal- g^OT^'a^HSEaWE 

SSae^U^W^^S orcoMumptlon. My head nchod all the time   Th« 
jnetterMcnmnJatei eo rapjj"- 

-nt c, 

S2^^!W™^^^ln0™yio"we7toTlelodm 

jgflnTwerfjBiaei andK 

S7J■HP,i •"seoata regard to an o; 
out at hie recneat postponed it. 

■-.-—w   w,vumy|.LDU   mo   TB 
throat that I eonld not keep 
»* »l«ht I would spring on 
me. at the point of eoffocati 

—ansln 
[roat I.* 
'or a period of six yean my 
and to mack Inflamed that I 

rallow. innallyconsultedii 

Dr. J. C. CHIME Y, 
The well-known naturalist and eclectic phvsl- 
oian of 384 Broadway, Chelsea, Mass,, having 
boon in Boston and Tioinity in aotlve practice for 
nearly a quarter of a oentury, during which time 
in successfully treated thousand, at his office 
not only in the cities and towns around Boston' 
but from every state in tde Union, who have 
oalled on him or written at his office or on his 
travels, which have teen a part of each year for 
the past seven. Meeting with wonderful suooess 
as thousands will testify, in the most stubborn 
paces ofaoute and ohronio diseases, nearly everv 
kind and name that flesh is heir to. He can be 
found at the Batohelier Houso, North BiookfleUl 
Mass, Uarob 8.9,11) and il; MawasoitHotel' 
Speuoer Mass., March 12, IS, 14 ami 15 ' 

Call on him or send stamp for cne of his larse 
circulars, with testimonials on the back.    EveFv 
oue whoi is sick should go and see him  and be 
examined, even if theyliave not the means at 
baud, then the.voan decide for themselves about 
sending for niedioines at any future time.    Ho 
can be consulted on all diseaeea free from charge 
Visas and medicines reasonable.   He is a pby»?c. 
ian of  arge experience,  and widely known as 
one of t.ie greatest examining physioians of the 
age.   Through his intuitive perception, by the 
science of mental philosophy, he explains everv 
condition of tae mind and body, and so sUnnX 
tnat the unlearned can undeistantl with ease 

Look out for large handbills with testimonials. 

The lovely Spring has oome with oaro, 
And birds, and bees, and flowers that'a rare 
Will soon be here and All the air ' 
With odors sweet and songs that's fair. 

Mankind, the rarest thing of earth 
lias learned aome wisdom from his'birth- 
But afterall his reason's poor * 
When disease onoeebtors within hti door. 

Bat birds end beasts, with lnatlnet clear. 
They know what's good when disease appear: 
m$I rSm«*hw .l"3'' ,e"eb «Tery where,     ' Until they find the panacea. 

Now oome to me, I have the balm 
That C'nree all peopje without harm, 
The Oelden Bitten are their name. 
With Mandrake Pills and Powders which ao 

the same. 

*-***•' Initial' j 

Linen 

HANDKRfl 
Very p^ 

PRICE 25 CENK. 
These Goods Cost H.H.] 

ton 75 <& 

Another Bad 
I.V 

Handkerchiefs 
AT THE 

BOSTON STORE, 
For    G^ntlomeai 

Price 50 Cents U. 
These Goods cost a ] 

Dayton 83c, and $lea 

CALL IMMEDIATELY 
EXAMINE. 

Worcester, Man.] 

:lon on them, 
l constant f 
'at caused] 

s^^^BStrtS&. 

J 0. CHESLEY, M.D. 

so that 1 i.erewpi 
lyaeatho: 

.ale. 

latleooch- 

»td°S% 
J*?.»ed every 

aeemed <SBM Hopped my conn.. ... 

foVofm"-0-"-"'i"C'? ,h» ln0 !* **"* *W. Bruttajlt at a 
inanimation and swell. 

KNOWLTON, 

Tie Crocteiy Sale, 
IX    WOKCENTJSR, 

FOR SALE! 
!"»<> ft'0,H E««t Villas Scho ™on«ST' 
the Woroester road. Bouse one .mi Mf 

S3x«, and shed adjoining. M«e «iUr 
barn for pig) aud poultry. Pnmphiaiii 
barn'connecting with well of »«i,,«S5 
wafer. BuiHings front south. T«K« 
maples in front yard. About 100 Anha " 

" she   ' Trees in thrifty", oeariBg"cVnd"ltiwrffiuV,™ 
Crab Apple, Walnut and Br"'  '    ■ 
Strawberries, Baapberrlet, 
rants.   KhubnrbandG^a»«taatali5ia»", 

lAXDw"" 

tbe.„ 
•ef ing and" of hearing ,. 
J*MT*rV 5PIB,«jn> eraieoaee th 

to trouble 
"id. 

e in«Ph^d ninlVami 

Mid hO] iSlfVi!^tifE^S '""u "' •'W'Hng from uatarrn. 
?"m»,iJM *° ""V"" near that Tim la a great 

lSLS95li?*?*i"«"» & Catarrh as 

Is closing out large amount of 

James Hain Friswell, tlie author, 
is dead. 

The loss by the fire iu Dunville's 
distillery at Belfast, Ireland, Wednes- 
day night was half a million dollars, 

crBK FOB HYDROPHOBIA. 

(Cut this out and preserve U.) 
I can give seme facts which may be 

of use to somebody, thereby saving 
life.    The time between the biting of 
an animal by a mad dog and showing 
signs of-hydrophobia is not less than 
fline days, but may be nine months. 
After the animal has becomt rabid, a 
bite or scratch with the teeth upon a 
person, or slobber coming in contact 
with a sore or raw place, would pro 
duce   hydrophobia    ju«t as soon  as 
though he had been bitten by a mad 
dog.    Hydrophobia can be prevented, 
and I will give what is well known to 
be an infallible remedy,   if properly 
administered, for man or beast.     A 
dose for a- horse or c»w should be 
about four times as great as for a per- 
•on.   It is not too late to give medi- 
cine any time before the spasms come 
on. 

QKO. r. DtKBMORK. 
men. lYem *njr of them. 

Borro*, Feb. 23 1875. 

BrTFOLK.W. ».h  £.   1ff™ 

BeUli fflfftfiri, tot ««Je by ell Wholesale and 

BCOLLINS'BI 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Affords the most grateful relief In all 

Affection* of the Cheat and Lungs. 

CHROMIC PLEURISY CURED. 

USEFUL GOODS 

-A.T .A-TTCTIOILSr 
This assortment includes all the 

Odd Patterns and Pieces 
That have accumulated in his stock 

DURING THE PAST SEVEN YEAES 

H W. BALDWIN, Tip I 

FOR SALE! 
ONE TWO-STORY HOPSB ANfl k L 

OFLANl>.   Bouse is a twe-tenemect one,]| 
feet,containin< nine rooms. HejrlluC 
Church, Spenoer. 

Fdr farther particulars, apply ts 

MICHAEL SEXTON, 
SPENCER 

TRANSPARENT TEACHING CARDS, 
■Jruction and Amusement combined, mini 
to parents and teachers. 26 dllenit idttM 
signs. The entire pack sent free for 25 etta 
rencjr or (temps.  VaaI>eli,*Co,a»AU« 

-if?1**' •pnoul the least 
recommended one of yonr 

1 yy**«t0 my areit 

r ilnce with perfect eax and 
ton of your 

imab'le'aad'shaU Ufa 

SALE 
EVBBY 2DA.-3T 

AT 2.30 AND 7 P. M. 

256 MAIN STREET 
(Opposite Central Street,) 

A   FEW   DOORS   NORTH   OF   HIS 
REGULAR STORE. 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Having mads arrangements with rtliabhll 
can furnish a great variety of NUBeMIIMI 
and ef superior quality, at toe MMsjf 
prices. 

Apple Treee. First class, thriftyMdiiii.Sf 
Fancy Crab Tree., ", 
Peer Treee, No.l, Standard,' 

" " Dwarf,    " 
Peach Tree*, 
C urrun i. in variety, per done, 
Koreray Spruce, per 3 feet, 

D. II. TYLER, 
CENTRAL   8TBEET,   BB00KFIBIP, 

jnierelaBomedleil 

*,e»i o. „ 
capable of preventing; 

PBICE, 28 C>;MT«| 

\$2&¥t8ZE&S£i!mm"**'k »■• oramary 
fntely wortD.^*^7, ' comP»rl»on are atwi 

a ^SShiSi'.K-obHIn£OLt-n,»' VOLTAIC Pxiena, 
^eiSf Pf«& Xj'iJta ff^e 

.„-en WhSSTUS «etTil'Sr=,° 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counselor at Law 

_J_ BPENCE   t\ : 

S. D. LIVERMOBE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
■ EPAJRIN8 AND JOBBIN8 OF ALL KIHDS. 

Shop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 

  MILK STREET, 
WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       .     MASS. 

at VAUB1H 
Just received, all desirable goalitiei vi t 

Wholesale and Retail. 

We are constantly adding to *u it**1* 

EMBOSSED PICTDI 
All new and desirable (veal. 

Fancy Boxes and Fancy Pip«N, 
Pottery & Material* ftrdieort 

Floral Cards*F«neyPip«rfi 

A nice Box for all Valentines »t»ih« *" 
10 cents.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIBO, , 
21 Bedford SfcRww! 

Tea, ride and 
2I-4W rSKD AT WOOD, Wlnterport, Maine 

White Paper 
Far shelves and <rtu«1irarpeie«,»«!M 

he Son office. 

irwtCT'l 

L.VI. 

A3*  TIST>^^XSTHT>X%X'T JPA-MILY  KK3WrSlI»AI»BR. ™OT>OLLAM i 

SPENGER, MASS., FRIDAY, MARCH 22, 1878. N0 2« 

rinegaa Oarcte. 
pj^gSAVINGS BANK. 

!'»1Lar?1^S5ii01,Mrtft* 
lOUtTVB JOKES. President. 
VfJL. DBMOND, lYeasurer. 

^--Irtd freai On.Dollar to One Thoua 
^"Slillmoney deposited on or beiore 

lamouDUU.*i,60ii, 
2,1 to 4.   Open Saturday 

TOWTAIW TRIBE 
'So. •» IMPROVED OR- 

BER OF RED MEN.^CoOn- 
3l Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

^'^r, qpStofjaJbords. 

fWBrotbers, 
e, Sip anil Carriage 

tASlQ fSTRBET, SPENCER. 

S attentiun given to business, 

i promptly attended to. 

I of publio patronage respectfully 

)RGE A. CRAIG, 

ill EN«1]\EER, 
llTiSR aQdHVEYANCER 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
jOffiVBAKCE   AtiliNT. 
Ui prepared and business attended 

'ate Court 

, S. HOPPIN A Co., 

IIMIOH    Merch'ts 
AMD DBALWtS IK 

GRAIN, MEAL* FEED. 
i ST. WORCESTER, MASS. 

bMMh 'i HEWERS I 
V6R THE BEST BRANDS OP C1GABS AKD 

,      « ■ TOBACCO,  OjP Tp THB 

Cigar and Tobaoco Store, Mechanic St, 
VfflCte A. BOYLE. 

LTB ROOFER. 
(|SM on in Spenoer, BrookSaM and 

16.00 to 18*00 par Square 
M m shingles and warranted to make 
•ik, Kepalrinr, done la any ot the Brook- 

JOIOT O'OARA, 
-   Spencer, Man. 

XTJAp^ES, 
Photographer, 

C0MINS.4,A1IK8 BLOCK, 
HE,     .      .      . |#v    MABB 

njrs plea 
lyvlthdhildien 

J8RBART0N' 
rgeon-Dentast, 
• • -    Marsh's  Buildin 

MAIM STREET 

IPENCER,   MASS. 

SSlSwITBOTEL 
J5PSNCER,      -      .      MASS. 

r- FULLER, Proprietor. 
Hall * LlTery Stavble 

aected with the Mouse, 
| BT Bates very Reatonabh. .**3 

ELR. WHEELEE, 
• and residence at Mrs. Riebartbon'i 

RIGHT BAXS BELL. 

SPMSOKM 

MONUMEHTAL 
WORKS. 

I am prepared to fill orders for first elass 
Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
'during the coming season. 

B.    H.    KIN NET, 

31 Laurel Street, Worcester. 
BRICHAMSIBLEY 
MAESHS'B BLOCK, Main St.,Spenoer. 

HP* A   s;ood  Stock  of Cofllns,   Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on band. 

Ifesldence,   -" Pleana.ni Street 

McPHERSOM 
&LA\10LErK 

Harness Makers 
MECHANIC fIT., 

Spencer,   - Mass 

House Painting. 

, J. i. LARKIN, 
KEBIDENOK i 

Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPBNOER, MAM. 

li prepared to exeeate all kinds 01 

Boua*   SE'asAaa.tlJtasY 
In the Tory beat manner. 

Spenoer.Jan. S. 1876. 

IBS. W.B0WE, 

U *4**£ 
! I     H>e>jxtla»t. 

OIF1CB AT RKS1DEN0I, 
Corner Main and Elm Street*. 

NATURAL TEETH filled In th* beet manner 

T AKritlCIAL TEKTH inaertedi a perteel It In 
eTery aaat or n. charge. 

All are inTitod U call and examia. specimens 
of work and prices. 

Nitrous Oxide or Zaurjunf Gas will be admin 
istered ftr oxttm " 

Office open at _ 
K*ton,*r petmli«i.n 

of their 

 J will »o Mimiu 
pain when desired. 

r and erentng 
(ollowing named 

i or tor memberi 
performed 

'ft, 
l, .     r. JS. aWBTOaT,    -. '^M«om 
TB*i, Dr. 0.8. OaArmaa, 

M. J. POWERS, 

Mercian Tailor, 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FUfflSHING GOODS, 
Has jnrt reeeired a large aseortoient' of . 

FrvnolL, English, Oermaa and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

NOTICE. 
BATINS  P0RCMA8BD  THE 

•OUR  ^ GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

t market price.  Al*», 

tee, Cement, B»j, 

"i on haad, 
l°»»*««e^oai*a»r«iag.w.remaia, 

STREBTTI -  -MASS 

'f vou Want 
tion, and eanjoi 

ns a pMtal 

DESBOLM & McKAY, 
1   a 
'!■! i 

AT THE 

BSTON STORE, 
■i 

Worcester, Mass. 
N 

—» ■ 

ARE SELLING THE BEST 

BUCK   SUES 
• • ; 

1. **! 

. ia»!(I3P035lTEI>, 
rj i i; 6 '    ' 

AT SI.25, 
S1.50, 

fl.75, 
and 81.90 

PBH  TA11D. 

This make of Silk is acknowledged 

by the trade after many years of ex- 

perience to be without doubt the only 

Black Snk tor reHabljB wear. 

,-"■ 

Send  for Sample, and Compare. 

BeiMa & McKay. 

OKNTS' rASHION PLATES 0T 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Men's and Tenths' Clothing, Jest reeetrod, 

OUB STOCK Of FINE GOODS IS 

BSFBCULLY WMPinK. 
We kaeaalse plated npoa onr connton a Sail Iia* *f 

Gents's Furnisliing Oocds 

SWI1ET CIDER 
1 OR SALE AT THK 

Steam  Cld«r Mill, 
NORTH BROOEFlELD,   - MASS. 

SIDSEY A. WHITING. 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following Firit-Claai In.ara.no. 

Western of Torcoto Ont., 
assets, 11,617,524 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, 1,003,605 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     887,859 
Watertown.ofN. T„   " 715,919 
Shoe and Leather, of Boa- .       . 

ton, assets, 651,lOz 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,703 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

589398 

Tkeao Companloe are rim-Claai In  erery r»- 

CALL AT THBIB HOME OFFICE 

where their wente will be promaWr atteaded U 
aad their Interest* eereMHr gvareed. 

OAPT. E. H. NEW 
Oi Letaeater is tatereete*w    Heatpnentla 

AnexamJnati.nofenr STOCK AND PWOa» 
will oonrtoee the pnblic that we are fBUypdhra 
to th. demands of the times. 

*»£_   J.   E»OTJVB3aS, 
UNION  BLOCK, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

WHERLOCK'S OUCHESTRA, 

SSflr, 

--yB,,:i.. ,!i. 
lAtkUalO, 

m 

,    1st Violin, 

Cornet, 
Trombone, 

Address orders t. Bras' 

BOMh NEWB. 

E. E. Ksnt A Go, are running ten hours 
a day.     , 

Work has cammenoed on tbe«xtension 
of the Big Shop. 

The High School closes today. 
Town Meeting will be Satnrday, March 

30..    \     • . r "■-'' 
The cars will leave the depet, On. Me- 

chanic afreet, July 4th. at 8.36 a. m. 
The rial estate lately owned by Was C. 

Witsoinwill be offered for sale on the 8»th 
ofthisraontli. 

The ailectmen have this week advertis- 
ed foi- Hpposals for fbe wprk; on, the «x- 
tensUn p Irving street. 

Josepf Giowara has again left for Can- 
ada for'another car-load of horses. His 
alne wdaess in horse-dealing, together with, 
his wellinown honesty brings hint a good 
many costoiners. 

Rev. '1*. Sawyer, .of Tu^s Divinity 
School, is supplying the Universalist pul- 
pit, in place of Rev. Mr. Btebee who is 
vaoating. Dr. Sawyerpreaohed a seradn 
last Suallaj* on "I^ore thy neighbor as thy- 
self wSkfr was ihll of plthand pathos., 

A. A. Lombard has leased his photo- 
graphic rooms to Mr. Goldsmith of Holy- 
oke, to hike possession Monday next. 

C. Finney and Johnny Richards are 
matched to ran M0 yards, for $500 a aide, 
next Tuesday week, probably near the 
Catholic Cemetery. 

I      THESCHOSU 
HiaH SCHOOL.—SPRING TEEM. 

Cteejffatfj"-"*"- 

pens August 80th, 
loses November S9th. 

FALL TEUM. 

\ 14 weeks. 

WIMTHBTEBM. 

&KmhMW,'},rw-ek*: 
COHVOK SCHOOLS.—SFHDXG TERM. 

FALL TKHK. (        * ■ 

Warxn TKBM. 
Opens December «d, >nk 
dowiwbrwylNst.} " **""• 

High SohooC closes to-day. 
HIGI SCHOOL EXHIBITIOH.—The exhi- 

bition closing the term just completer), 
ef the High School, tank place Thursday 
afternoon, and was more than usually 
successful. Tar this result our cithsens 
have toeongratulate Mr. Faxes, the prin- 
cipal, snd Miss Kant, his ■■a»mpli>iiaa 
assiftiat No small sUare ef the sooeess week, 
of thiaand the commoa scswols Js due U 
the 
Ckma: 
Mr. BeVek.   The exercises on 

06n.mw.ced with rhetorical. 1st, 
decln—linn and then original oomposi- 

two divisions being uiterspcrasd. 
Tin iljtlsiulliiiil II im weM chosen and 
EMMMFIS divided: 

I.   Historical, 
j II.   Instructive, 
III.   Humorous. 

The) e>olamatio»s were well rendered, 
some fcor or five reaching uncommon ex- 

while all showed merit.    The 
Historical and 

These compositions were 
well written, __ 

lTiJli01i.fi evidence of a aood itnt AIMym**Jt*1V OIJUBMWW a^^ev^wvw   UH>i 

cal ajethod of writing.    Many yW 
were present throughout the afternoon, 
and well satisfied with the efforts ef Prin- 
cipal pud Assistant, as evidenced fat,the 
marked suooess of their 

company were made at home by Com- 
mander Jones and lady, and would have 
had a pretty jolly time bnt "Charlie" and 
"lib" were on hand to preserve order, (f) 
aad any one who knows them, under- 
stands how admirably they mast have 
succeeded. 

ST. MAjrr's SOCIETY ENTERTAINMENT 

—On Satnrday evening hut the dramas 
and other attractions presented by the St. 
Mary's M. B. T. A, Society drew the larg- 
est audience that has assembled in Town 
Hall this winter. J. M. Power of Wor- 
cester opened the entertainment by sing- 
ing "When Erin shall stand 'mid the Isles 
of the Sea." This gentleman is develop- 
ing into a brilliant singer. The farce, 
" Bit him, he baa no Friends," was then 
paten the boards, and without naming 
any particular actor, its execution was a 
credit to them all. Miss Annie A. Fay 
gave, on the piano, "The Witches Dance," 
which required great execution and mas- 
terry skill on that difficult instrument. 
The song and dance . by the Griffin Bro- 
thers brought down the heqse repeatedly. 
Tne duet by Messrs. Powers and Phelau 
Was a good piece ef music, only the laat 
named gentleman sung as though he had 
the whole length of a clothes-line wrap- 
ped round his neck, which he he ought to 
leave-off at once. Mis* Minnie Sullivan 
camo next. She was liked before she 
opened her mouth, and better afterwards 
She Is a sweet singer and will be a favor 
ite with any audience. The drama, '"A 
Drop toe much,'' was rafter dull. ' Miss 
L. C. Fay ill her song. "See thai rnjfj 
Grave's kejrt Green," displayed a fiija 
voice, and has much improved since she 
appeared last season. " The Last Rose ef 
Summer," by Mr. Phelan, was an improv- 
ment on his previous effort. The clog 
dance by M.Griffln took the house by storm 
Miss Sullivan sung again and was well rev, 
oeived. Miss Annie A. Fay «oj|avU 
Sweet Tittle Shamrock." which 
rendered and Mr. Powers, by request, at- 
tempted to sing "The Cruskin Laun, 
which for that gentleman's credit might 
have been omitted. This closed the musi- 
cal part of the programme. The but 
farce, "In the Wrong Box," was well 
enough anted, bat the fault seemed to le 
in the piece, it being without point. The 

Society netted $75.00 by the performance. 
Pest 37 G A R are to have a masquerade 

hall some time in April 
Loot at the new Embossed Pictures for 

for pottery and scrap books. New Fancy 
Goods, Hamburgs, Laces and Ties at 

A. J. WABD'S: 

The ladies of the ME Society will hold 
a sociable in the vestry of their church, 
next Wednesday evening. The public are 
cordially invited. 

We furnish stamped envelopes at post 
office and print them for $1.00 per 1000, 
75 cents per 600 

Rev Mr Walker has been attending the 
Moody and Sankey meetings daring the 

•Hairs 

oaJivAjaiaTo 4«tn, 
And will aeon eaH mpen tae erUeeni of 
ae^TWaltyUseuefttaarr 

STONB, 
Agenl. 

AeTUSS4,ien. 

On Wednesday evening laat, comrades 
of Pest 37 G. A. R-, with their wives, to 
the nanber of about oae hundred, gars 
CkroWrander J. H. Jew 
prise at kts residence on 
In the coarse of the evening an express 
arrived with a magnificent easy chair, a 
•ntandid oamp rocking chair, and a beau- 
tiful walnut wall pocket, whioh Pest Com- 
mander, George P. Clark, proceeded in a 
brief address, to present to Commander 
Jones and his estimable lady. "Jarre" 
managed to find words to thank the oom- 
rades, hot was so completely astonished 
that language was supereeded by bis man- 
ner, which spoke more than words.   The 

Another cellar is being dog at 
Point."   Twelve lots now sold. 

Judge Hill has been appointed executor 
of the estate of the hats Dennis Ward.. 

After my long and compulsory absence, 
I beg leave to inform my friends that I 
may be found at the If assasoit Millinery 
Rooms after this week.   Call aud see me. 

MRS. A. L. HALE. 

Denbelm A McKay, the greatest and 
most enterprising dry goods dealers in 
Woroester, have got two separate adver- 
tisements in this issue. 

See the story that J 8 Pinkbam A Co 
hare to toll about their Mammoth Carpet 
Hall in Worcester. 
: All the farmers should read the grass 
seed advertisement ef JAJA-Uoe, of 
Woroester. 

Ik the trial at Woroester this week, of 
Sorrell ns. Thomas Sinnott, it being in re- 
ality a suit brought by the wife ef the lat- 
ter, to recover hoard for the last two. 
years, the jury gave a verdict Aw plaintiff 
hi die aam of $105. 

aMM aUSCsatTl 

TBI BOHG OF CLAPP  AHO   MOBBIS. 

.:     And in Hal's ooort to stand; 
A warrant in my pookot, 

And some handcuffs in my hand. 
The above named gentlemen have re- 

ceived their appointments as special police 
officers this week. 

Martin Corney bet $7 with himself, 
that he could drink a quart of gin and not 
«et drunk. He lost the bet, and paid the 

—inoourt. 

John Cokes was brooght into Court, 
with a seratobod fceoand "pew* Woe"- 
eye. 

"How came yoa by  that dJacelered 

eye?" 
"A stone n 

"What Stono, the Postmaster?" 
"No, a stone that somebody hit me 

with." 
The Court apologizing, told i* waa 

moved to make the inquriry by the simi- 
larity in color of that eye, and Postmaster 
Stone's newly painted house. No person 
ought to suffer additional punishment 
who wears that color, and yoa are dis- 
charged. 

Felix McEenna attended One St* Mary's 
entertainment at the Town Hall, and wan- 
delighted. He went oat fiive times to 
drink from a bottle, then went to the Cen- 
tral House and threatened to smash the 
windows, and lick every man in the 
house. He commenced on the landlord, 
but bjtd bad luck, and got into the "Re- 
ceiver." He appeared in Court Monday, 
with, tba landlord's private mark on his 
nose, and paid $15,30, and staid three 
days in the lockup. 

Toby Hart lives in Sinnett's house, and 
sleeps sound as a log, bet has a wakeful 
wife, Saturday night in the stilt hours, 
she heard a racket. She nudged Toby 
toad told him Semebody' was going round 
the house. Toby said "let bim go it," 
and fell off asleepyigam.,. S, he did not feel 
safe, '^he hearii pounding at the door, ' 
and someone call for a dob to break it in. 
She listened and heard the entry full; she 
peaked but of the window awl sow the 
yard, foil; Sinnott was asleep in another 
r^rt of the House, and oouM pot be roach 
ed"i»;itbout going through the mob, so she 
watched and waited till day-break, then 
told Sinnott and ho told the officers and 
they gathered in the mob.    At the trial it 

called for Sinnott while the others rema to- 
ed outside and out up some illeeged oepers. 
One paid a fine, and four got clear. 

Tincen t A, Boyle, and a jog or i 
went polled out of a Txf r 
the plaining mill on Mechanic street. He 
admitted that bo had sold a 1 
back, but claimed that he 
because he had but one leg, and was)-poor. 
The Court said if that was a justification, 
then every one legged, one armed, aaw 
eyed or poverty stricken mam in tho, state 
might epen li ram mill, aad liiafaisliiil 
that "Vincent must suffer the penalty pro- 
vided for such cases. Then he cried r*r 
mercy, and his tears got a continuance of 
his case till next week. 

'J,      K^kFarLD. 
Who says ''more snow?" 

We all like mud—well dried ap. 
Farmers can go to plowing, soon. 

I Tba son, as remarked by many, is very 
hot this season, when it has a chance to 

Old "Prob" must have his' hands fUD 

Methodist sociable at Mrs. Bemis', Wed- 
nesday evening. 

Jesse Crosby and Hiram Jerald while 
bat hunting the other day accidentally 
ran across an otter, on the Down Broofc 
about half a mile above its mouth. The 
otter ran under a band of brush and bega, 
in tho brook, and was lost sight of. The 
banks of the river and ponds in this vicia- 
ity are a favorite resort of this animal, bo* 
owing to their extreme cunning, fthey ana 
rarely caught, or lulled. They live upon 
fish that they oatch, and travel about from 
place. One man in this town who ban 
made it a point to trap them every aoaoon 
for the laat thirty years has iwecewdod in. 
capturing but nine of them during the 
whole period, which Hiliaaiales tho exhV 
culty in getting hold of one. Their I 
its seaaon is very fine, and ia i 
after in the markets. 

Miss Addle Sham way gives on enter- 
tainment at Rising Star Lwv. this evening 
whkh win be the laat for the quarter. 

The now boot shop is a sura tbir 
last.  The call for sealed bids for t> 
the same has bee* out several da 
closed Monday, March ad, at 

the old site of Jehnson, D 

w«mw »*$•*# 
and building 

Good duck-hr 
hunters say.   ' 
god" to extr 



AT HEE DOOE. 

And &n52 *>«b<*ntT aM dreejnlnf 

irnlV#i.2f]Se W1U> "ohemlraz M » touch of my lady* gownf 

™»SlI£<iS!S "jBMan momma; 
'"-of * woman's eye? Ana take {be wage of scorri 

And wear shame* Urery » 
0 KfSffi ° wPad9r °* whiteness And dlpinmaticeoclcarte, 
O footman of mum> nniiul. 

Ibrmyi ^ 

As you open th 
Just tell ber 

But will com'- 
On sow 

IMPERIAL. f» 

• Bouse   On, * 

J 0** TBM LEPEHl. 

emorof the We?*Z-JiaK8d?le> Gov- 

"Bin iw9%?« »^. r0^011 Is,aD^ 
Hawauan  by birth,  his 
been a native  aud   hii 

•    He wag a lawyer, 
> fluently as Hawaiian 
orator of the Hawai- 

ie manner   in   which 
-i that he had the lep- 

himself,   is interesting, 
™P«, of years on the 

"i had an office at 
the island.   One 
npa law ease in, 
interested,  when 

- lamp fell on the 
W^th? ^"^7 was hot -Bill,   in his excitement, picked 

>t up and set it in itsanfce-w^to,^ t!d 

*M*MB IB ABOIUW, SPUING. 

Tom Oollette leans 
bnrnw.orMythiiigrebe 
f» when he finds that * * 

f erapty and his 

teamster, ooal 
' U necessa- 

(rrow- b'»pooketis 

HELIABM    AtrrafBiTT.—SaJlie    JOT 

» » itVL00* °' her reoent P'eas letters, 
tells this story;" A lady of BIT acquaint^ 
anoe, who hag spent aome time abro*' 
and wlio 6«TeTed THFrT both -^ 
open, as so many tourists 
attended a series of loot 
given this winter by a 
baa acquired quite a reputv 

ount ' 

I the; 

table, 
as fire. 

<*C 

BJ?n^3[   T"1- """PW" ot the etiW 
l7nZL ofeflnT

erial °roWD Wnoe afd 

»nd it ,s immensely to their ^red? thai 1 ofl^.f»t °a ^^mney *K*LXkJiE££ffbi   them.     TheTlKL^it? ■ 
tuey ore ab e to make ,,,*,„!        tllat   aud with, the same r«H„it     -J^!.>ea*oH17, rbI5HFets"^n^U«i^--stfread   their 

at< 
the points 

errors. adS*^ Hi8 ^ nnta *». hot I ws 
^btten^SL?^* exactly  until, when 

shi 
tto i 

i af tor 

'««•   bjBett,auQtedjB wimble mOuaii 

tnere was a vnnno m,v. ,„ m—r^. 

son of his restricted LoomernTh/ 5£ **■**«$ 
Priced to learn that V^M^&j***** 
that is, the allowance from the State to ' »™* d»< 

incoW ,ofThe£S,a
ers,

r-m0re'   S" « 

BMhtary      WBBK ^ 

..i 

i   .i 

free, ssaJso the right to ££TL?? 

of aJ,out *200^000 per annammo^Tu 7 

hoW, makes noM^f te hiB S 
the Grown PrinW    Tho „u:.™ ,,   son Mfi am 
sot Btui*y; .Frite Mn hawWhRt h« 
wants if he Jikes to aak tor h ■ ™i. £ 
must ask. Fritz hZaSn of hiayo™ 
»nd for years after his marria^o Z 
modest menage of the heir an«»™» ■ 
mainlined w4o„t indentingP

0X 2 

tailed by an increasing family hMfotZ" 
the Crown Prince to aak aubaidiM ftSm 
his father.   It is not genendWkT^.-^- 
this country that M^OTfi 

*toMood*.yaldJ, the   pat of ant 

the autliontieB;   AnJ«i?m   ,r&•• *"P '»»» 

nowever, owing to his exalted, roaition f PWft&W'frtfltMte^kjti??'. 
M was common with those eai^^^^vS^MvmSEi^^w^ 

w ttiement, which positmn he held UB   terbad be«' ron«inp> ail ^ftt.   dl lh^ 

aasa.-Aat JS-^5 arc aLS* df^H 
1- he was popular.   Tbere weS  *^*oI*'T«' •>«""■» of the sSe te^ 

r81^ ^t  ?'""• ^, •£• 'ater in MM WUbg -S 

jt»I u j      ^       H """' ,D west 
tha^Md- ■some- aspiretioHe-tor 

He wjot° * 
ooi 

ankind word to anotheT* ^Tv^6*1 w 

blow up your wife doit in ♦kywi n,l"» 

THB onltare «f coffee in OaKfW. Jl 
becommg profitable. The ti^T^ M 

«s Vigorously as in the oo«E, 8row» 
of South Amer4 8ud yf^ °°ni 

strong aromatio flavoil 
Southern California are t 
cuharly favorable. 

A ST. IAOVTB widow 
mds.   She has on «« 
teak the will of the first 
'"er the insurance moneTTrT^i^**" 

•wpnd. and a thSnottufe!. rfe °' an. the last. *°W«ain alunony 

«^her-in,law an^TSSS^^ 

'.*> ^therT.^ £ 
^f-more 

' costume of our first 

<k>w»ted wifa hoMg-fcar^^. 
»«"'<■ length b^   ***»' 

SOj 

«ni 

rtol 

™*"*e that tolibtaV* 
l>ffht and 

iggfc alter ja. 
Than probable 
*"ight have been 

out at 

ith 

»™t»M7 •"!"""•   xnere 
rM'l^gf^W »«Wle»en*.  ball s tact and lrrnj.i.—L_ ™ I from which it flowed    *>*««   Z~° "'"ir 

'  etate? HesIylV- L*»W*» 
pickled." 
theoonrae «rth as cheerfurand |£fjf ™ 

fortunate, ^ould he.   By hL rfwS ??.' 

lepers regogdised him as « father. 

A KOMAJJCE raOK ALASKA. 

Both* did not,. 
he should pursue. 

'I thought I was 
o» hesitate as to 

privilege of captain, if be gotnpl' "com: 
pany He put up. tent, hireo^a ma^ to 
beat the drum, and in a few days got 
one r*mit. and that was all he gofitf a 
month    Thalfjorth.or,  thinktog that 

to ask torn if he had a hundred good men 

—irjsrjw    AND   AlLIOATOBS.—ft> 
difference between a erocodile and ah 
aUigatorwtbns set forth  by one whcr 

KlentJy knows whereof he speaks •  •*! 

.   women are^nadel^*^? 

Jjl P^sion.cn&fe'aTl 34 j 

IB 

ammiAjt SCEHEBT. 

^^P^Mw., a , 
oenter of weai.„, w *•« wtenj enough tor 
ns to take«imp-stools Had tit on th* rear 
platform of the sleeper. We were swept 
JWjdbr- tfcWogh vast forests of pines; 

■ their balsamy odors flew all through our 
, oar. and the aotio-hinff nf tii» v.—»M 

.to 

&   W^V***   "ow  BUJa. bUIUUKU OUT 

car, and the soughhtg of1 the breezes 
through their olose-flbred top-knots 
made pleasant musia. Flocks of stupid- 
looking sheep came to the front every 
few moments and after staring, a* ns ' 

tufted tai tail's aud 

Ww&v£ 

A young man who was in Alaska some 
SSRS ag0 ff" in lo"e with tto 3y 
young lady on the island, a girl of &l 

kntel7, R„dt b 086 ^u/811 bril0" h«r 
oate the "old, old story " to her, for she 
£ *g nnderstend a word oriw&h 

marthean,
i
8P.8a^n™i'in: In « ma the arrival of the priest on his on«*. 

hxm he made knoWn his love. The 
Prfe^knowing the young man to be 
I£23!PS^J?P character and'a fair 
f^Ti.ne' tho«8*t" was a Iticfty dhanoe 
m the young lady to escape from a life 
of such isolation, and he willingly per- 
vaded the girl's mother (her father was 
"HfctefWWM* t? the match,  but the 
^58g.W2.her8elf w1? notto b« PeK suaded. She argued that she had never 
spoken to Are youttg"man who expressed 
•n*adesire to be her husband and 
only »eeu him twice,,ap4 h„ hftd ^ 
°ft tW^land only fortyreight days, but 
teAWP?8 were overruled, and the 
i«.*£S$ ^k •***'*' A% Wvlng in Alaelta for several "months, tto yomur 

man btonght his bride to ilia home " 

-jmst 
s»5f 

,oSon4£%T$]-^ 
„o would atrike a Ult of fajawjf**^8*^?*^ and, d^ar^that noth- 

,Hatag tMmiUMthri^tl^JffimUnd^ W to wear,1S hair 
tmnks smooth and   eli^nimTL. anv J otnerwise than floww/5—as1 she 'had al- 
yopng^gallsDt'a  but  their  he&s  tun£   ,,ZIT.0™ji„P"t-,r/T._tr*?ty-f.0"r 

»n7i .'"^J?"*16 to dwwwn his pants 
™»OT* e Fo,#i0«"back*tsars of a" 

iTioughif wrung his heart, he unt on 

stretching,    1 
«ked whemfWbad been, "fom renlied" 
^ttorecrffeetato of th* to^XBt 
?■*> of the jwwon»eveniuff-a»\»orivid 

peatiog it, 
f, Jato." 

S.«    LZfl:- ^"mi****•   Hs 8!>W Jake 
w^tertoL&^f^js^^6-^ 
aaw tor* with wonderfs^ Jhaeto emeroe 
andspwngmjw the ba«A  and v3 

lift he^bSe^ *1"'8WW^ an,t »7*»P 
At" 

**5r ? ^-/kv^jr *!!«*, 

South American alligator than a subwdiz- 
M. bflrgain-h«pting missionary is like a 
MDcere Obratian.   The reptiles bqfora 

W^ ^y-ynllow in   oofcr, not at all 
Wack, auekera, the head thai, the alii- 

JM Wauketa, gaping and  «S^» fd *>,,W'>P,ean'» J*h*« toturn 
Seeing Tom apjrjH? Jake S?lS" <a^S>8t d°uble W*8B "1*na^ 81 wi«h the ease ef an acrobat. The alliga- 

torwben turomg moves the entire body. 
'SlW *??*£> •,w*y»» danger 
ou*antagonist TtoaDiggtorib Bonth- 
ernswamps is, at best, sport *r eenvales- 
cente m Florid* and boys, fvenin hi* 
natm, element *e Migatot will flee at 
me approaoh of man, wtorea*! am told I 
tsrmtomBmhm that in the witor' 
?nfSSf°1l,etffl"ri"bly attaob>. ««««>• ing Amiself its aughtiest inhabitant." 

AWBKToair Onrcs 
tinental ball, wf 
ling o#all the rmht ~~ "S3 
prince, count, -KISSEL"!? ' and t*ere, to aJsM|j*2^ri,h?ro 

Kft of .M 

"CONsrSTisre or 
fiAWES- T«lif,MEl) * UNTJaiOiED 

Hate. Bibbons, flowew, &c 
_. AtverylowlVroes.     ; 

ifat^ aad Jkmrwts ma* andririmmed 

VWA £«»»« jfe#ort»w»«f qf Patter*,.« 

L. F. SUI 

atf'iriSW* '* ■'** infa> MJiH'.iS** "^KKSS fa^ieaT- ■ *Z ^   K   rtM,t*d, for «"*»P-    Mooting j hfl. ."■** beaqtifSMfca refin^ 1L ^ 
npt»faj*J.hiB»^|or.mB. deception.    But  fT*   "* "*—' 

T   which 

boast of \ 

ifitX bttt thflir'-nfiaa' hu, 
moss, that behed the 

young bodies. 
aud frows* cattle roamed throngh Oeto 
hummoeks at mtervala.   Every thing was 

*H,rW*7W,i^ .RMettled, „f n, unfrequent 

ept By ns in monotonous ' panorama. 

.. A mTe ***8B«- "mbt of dirt- 
eaters." "Theyididnt eat mock dirt 
during the lata, WB," said Ohek 
"Fought ■bravely1,* retorted Pym, "of 
eourse they did. A man wholivea here 
can t pnt mnoh store by life." 

?Z£   1~S   *    .i?" OTIoro •iwonFyJiour 
hours had passed her mother-in.«>w had 

"»aded/, Ifc^tti #yBjthe, 1 effect, of 

^r^^W.Bto Presses as mnojS; in 
theJWnons as s»y lady in'Cle'tefl^l. 
Law year her husband went to Alaska 
again and brought home the TOang Bis- 
ter, who is eleven year? of age, and 

fwws to be as beautiful as the elder, 
mdthef, oereft or both rTMrrmlren! 
clmgstoher home on one of tto 

islands of Alaska, ,-■  <: 
ftV» HUB Hu-HTEB'S BHBKY, 

■ Jf»hw<*(««*»,*>r i his dWaptia _. 
Tom cufcfcm short in ej, instant. VHueb 

•OP***  -U-gni'^ £ 
^theJliyttts/^g^q^^     fl 

this tone Joe lvtl (wmataijoed to roni 
edthem,!tmM3p^ TS answered •A»*W^r«'waa holdingbl 

™ ld-fi
bw*I^,Bf'"5*W*«'»Jttore 

maotnlficent swim ?  ^ptaanchi" 
At this Joe^' gettmR M. priad ■ " Not 

much yooogtr afif Sahed away to- 
ward tto SfSTBff. * J      j 

As to dWrnroeared b^fend the wfllotra, 

a  an evident 
-TmSSfiF*11'-***   Propriety, 

feather rfpro^SX SL^*1'0!11*   *hW 

the American^h»h^Ie*Bl,lin»'' .*"*• 

introduce ^^tesTfT Twiii go^d 
ayertf tosnotheai^IJw^ 

ft-^-Sg^gSTB 

hi 

A SHAKE ATTACKS A MAH IH A aTJOflY. 

_!&.'miters and Bis wife were return. 
tog to the city (»ys the Dallae, Georgia. 
Commercial)  in a  two-horse   buggy 
froni a trip into tto country., About 
seven miles from town, on thVMfansflsld 
road, they passed a snake that was lying 

„    en-ttoside of ttoroad, the greafrsize of 
which attracted their attention,   After 
passing the reptile, Mr. Walters conclud- 

" " 'ed he- Would turn back and kill it   He 
'.f't-fitataradtto team around,.drove baok to a 
i— itPTO^KJOi^etoe auake, drew his pistol 
...    JWiVWAt i.t. Put without effect , The 
■^ - ;feeM0.' ^eJn» *'si9d V ** "port' of J    « became restless and  hard to 
-   S?8,"^ wWch etmtei **• »»«Bdtion ot 

■m r»irJrW8tteM,to,to dvvwto*, fwci the 
tad '" 

Jake:   ••QB» 
mean bueiue^wtonK fcs^^ J^^ 
In a few »w8ntft4)roeddi#w«tta»i He was 

/IO«|. 

rfeKCnTo^tto&^oS 
S?■°^6,ijie,ocQupanta were awarer of it 
TnA HUM \ahpn -*  «,,»ii-it>.j« » * t  -j 

»atl tower pact of its; bndai 
•**-'■*£ Wlf*ln»l«ra f 

tfne'snSJH; irffirfl Vaw^nni%wi of 
the decnphbttof ttieearriage, coiled tfie 

aift of its  \mAw   threw  its' neck 

™ ita 

lH*w tto'sebona ihot ^«m<;«iough 
1 ' fntesing, Sad the egftet to cause the snake 

' -lultolower^itaelxlonUrt to*gm of Mia S 
'riwaorMga.., M*0,WfJta..(ujad...,|si», more 

shots, one of which took effect   and 
caused the reptile to fafll frbfif ffle car- 

< rnageto the gronndt and: Walters dta. 
patohed it with * stone, The reptfle 
waa measured and fonnd to be over six 
fop* long, and was thfckar than * man's 
wnstC"'^  '    i q^.Ia ', .-,</   ., 

•    •  ■  •: b.1     „.  r, Kix  .' 
. A. MA* in   Bradford,   Pennsylvania, 

cured himself of dyspepsia by chasing a 
hromo   argent   over a mountain nine 

:les high.  ' We rook to see this remedy 
-e    generally adopted.   The   only 

'e with it is that there may not to 
-BQTiBtoJps to go around. 

:rir-   I  ;- 

i ' 

;'jtrujUMntgt behnagined that the far- 
hunter has it- all his own way.    There 
are animals that beat him at/his own 
game, his greatest enemy   being   the 
wolverine,  or North American gfu'ttoh? 
ITito eiwoua animal is rather larger than; 
a ton, with, a toHg^bodfc stontly and 
compactly made, mounted on e— 
ly short legs of great sfreto 
tooad feet are armed w$h *ij(oTre] 
ajaws, and his traek in the enow it 
large as a man's fist   The shape^af mm 
head an^h,is hairy coat|give him znuih 
the appearanoe of a Shaggy -brown''dote1 

puringrtoe winter to ^atas % rrvefii" 
ff*t b/ a'»K«g himself :pfi the hjbots"'' 
°». JHromB ;v*^ "rWB seripus injury 
does he inflict that he has receiveFSa} 
name from tto Indians of kekwahn.rko.i 
or, «Tha M,oft%1KS ^^mmJA^!S-3[ 
par»eyfranoe ha hnntaday and night for ^V**** «W*vMP»Mil» 

■ftB^o^^an. and when it is found 15P9* towerer^tk* Ts»j 
of wJl5tietiingly-   A"iving'at one   " 
!l^rd

J
tafefp8'  or dead fa"8, he avoids the door, but speedily tears open 

an entrance in the back, and7 seizes3E 
toit or animal with Impunite.   In ;feis 
manner to demolisiies tto whole °alrh2 
ImSS&St1*"?. °^*<wbrferfae haX vsetabfistoa hnnseif n,,» twuxemg ^alE, 
the hunter's only chance of anooeaa 
ohange ground, and bunM afcerihlot, 

SmlSSmfSml T^*kW 

ignn. Ohe night a smart yonag man 
who lives in a certain city, found!- toad 
hopping around in tto garden, and 
thought * woutt be a capital joke to put 
Jt in a table-drawer and let it top Snt 

an adjoining room, and forgot all about 

a£jfift|g*« 
past nu   , 

I morning the 

-.  stand- 
j, to' sbaVe   iSbb 
'*.»** daring 

"ISqpj 

thWftl 
ehuroto^, 
wtor^bowaTer^ 
cut them down.   The, 
praying at tto altar; 

Xavfa^snad1^ 

Purks, 

that toshould s 
eatne 

BATCHES: 
i AXABG^«» COMPLBTB>MOBTMBNT 

WAx.THAMAJrP SWISS 

LowestCash Prices 

^M 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE 

Cor. MAIM^D'ELMSTlaHSTS. 

MS; BBstASSpKTM isr'^ 

FORKS, Srowi^™* 
KJS*m IEA SBL 

CAKE BASKETS. 

,       CH4S. H. SCOTT 

I hisM nrlnff - 

i mi 

Mat] 

M»ta Streel,] 

S'ENOIJR, 

Tha Selectmen wiH^ 
pewto, on or before Man 
the care of the Town? 

all bids. 
DEXTER PETM 
ABRailAMCJ 
CH&9. P/BAf 

Mor £•**: 

^lj»ra.tfternw*.,,i 
?1^L,'0,'""''',d by «»1* M»rti»ri5 
bounded anT 

I 
ipliCltpp.oon 

•riy t«rto-«lgL 
ODtmeat of a pair 

nna **nrla ,»««! »i™U, 

«J mining eje?«i i 

- _.* r^   fl.°SES THOMPSOJi. Worth BntMKtt; Harah (2, isT 
<w**i 

.   .^.UUUK iw secure a rew THM 

5 aaffja1 JIS- ~™ 

** 8 
*M:l 

• ™. „_ „„„ F„,„   u   m 
•ndnstrtous little enemy.,,,M... 

W ffi :*nfl*?*1vrWton arrested, his   three mUesT^A mita to2^ 

Tmoultnto-^iSiSff™8   «** '?W' ,f**i*^ibe*^ 
four o, £e £££* ^^ W6igh** 8i*r»-»i*eW!iniI- offl 
wareheTand^ionScr fofinf^flo ^ 
with old paper rubbish wUefa he hac 
toenfar^ytar. patiarifln toohmulating; 
d^f.qw3r£,?a^f,8*f|wlfl** <** ^ 
vXl^rHife?l,Wi! .^.(WMotbecon- ▼tctea oTIaroeny, as railway ciroulaw in 
hotels are plaofcf there1 at irse datrib». 

. overffowing I on,   Tto.,pto 
U"3I*e..#^, *"3 the momen £i£&ihaa lne moment It struck I 

W WdT&nWt entwith'tlie wiiiW; awav 

wafljr^water.butnotadrop feU on me, '• w ... 

',. 

ffia^^L^iSSf^ »hat aoert& 
was none the besf, Was to be a witn«» 
for  ahLd6f^^   lb6*»W«3SE? tor Wse swearmif WM lojoriotfs, tSl 

Pj^nhF&oaaewltea^goneBrj6s«."   «l» 
Wlnmself to . brotSeTSSfc' ta* 

i»rHarrWa8ther6p,7; "y^^owhe 
•Tes." 
"A thief r 
'Tea." i*»vi i.ui; . 

7 *fE^tWte % ,BWW ^rticnUr ?" 

ana 2eU' ?;wan*yo« *<» go on the stand 
Sir"*? *° T^"" tolief.'' 
ihe   fnend's   countenance    became 

tronbled, and he replied 1 ^^ 
m™tMy d?^ f"^w« J ^"Jd *0 yhu al- 
most any favor, but, you see, I hfve got 

^«^ls3ntiff sough* testimonv else- 

ence frop both paxtiea. „f *      [ 
te)Ttt*i<»iear, denrr Wna^i"p«j 

"^sVn0? 52?°' •«ree-'*   SmaU boy" 
Well, jnWnna, we should agree, only 

she . so unktod; she won't to a pig, and 
»t me drive tor about hy tto leg,^ 

•   AND DEALER IK --■ — 
TOILET ARTICLES, 

Physicians'  Prescriptions carefully comJ 
v pounded. 
I Liquora of all kinds for Medicinal Pui 

Is 

J^.oajitro of tie Till»ge, »nthe,H( 
ironi Worth Brookatld to Spenocr.   , 

J lAt«r*i>aiarKelToitor/dinllU(4« ftnr.lv 1nf)a\.Aaf1 fhanmn 
• ■civ is a iBfID iwt 

antly located tnereos 
'1'BftUHBAfty, 

re of i 
*«!■■ a*»rt --    —■ ." • 1. 
for farther parthnlan IrMl" i_ 

RiSliotFaSfiAA KbiATIMj 
AT     ATj'pJlQj 
"■fLt Sis gWn AV PDBLIC ACC»" a- at _. , .y^ U.JK j, «- 

Iron is more a FooTthii a Med- 

vlrtoeof a power of sale eontaTwd fo 11 
Deed; of Mortgage niade by Lereat*>.W 

iff tfkoiwliad oenUloiit* 
te buildliRp taeredn, ai* 111« 

» ana anparteaaneea thefoto M") 
i in Spencer, on the west b«n< »l« 

THE STAMOAHo^BROILeR. 
PixajTMD Apan. lp, uy 

ty is well tiWeH 
mu is aeiirkpie tor InreBtmeDt. 

A part of the purohaeo ntenif «•»,'*• 
mortgaife if desired.   Kimher.ttsrlifflilMM.,, 

iSarf otua applioaUen (o       •■■?,.„ „- 1 
^^ LUTHEB Hilt, Mort«aj 

Sptneer, Ma*<* 1S/IS7A ; " 

fJt   Jtl 

« *?■ ^SJ1"* "»«* «ittar a 
CoaloiWowiare, 

Cooks 8te*k sol 
'hatriiawjBJIcJ 
an Wtefhe3f*     * 
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|rofflert,ood.    Both those who 
^, they  thiak-put   forth 

and those who receive 
roMllymtbe^rkf j^Com- 

, complain about this, and 

B£Pr*ow?Asi«dl3r! 
,.qa«8tiop U a ^great question 

jj we are to grasp it, we must 

"consent.     Beginning at th£ 

111 in 

ox>rfl- 
ireat 

ridojeci 

frothictioB»3 

[»t|tbjit,«jy f «r»on J>av,ings OJ; 

|je ^^t^cejsoipfthingjj.hat 
[iot want, can pnr^tftflr.urfor 

does want. It would 

nt 
Mr 
ate 

_ tll*;§.eBpt#tcjkts  had 
ibeen made, and subsequent examina- 
VGJ&i*w\%rEMif:esuon, the 

•ngly paid by the Confederacy. 
> Ten days ago the pardon of Antler- 

f fli t   a    *m7 ■ .*.,*       . .    '  . , son was confidentially anticipated here, 
aud southern members say bis pardon 
would have been granted if any relia- 
ble assurance had been given, that to 
,w<tald be removed from office as depu- 
ty collector of the port of New Orleans. 

tnat the prosecutions, of the Returning 

*fSiS30iroDg ai 
toe state authorities in 

] bit ; . .-'"' *"-."TT. !        1 

U of iha   bright magaaiwe. 

—— 

Louisiana would have been glad at any 
saeri§ce,to hat*|ot*n rid of its -mark 

I .'.if J, 11 
rPrwW 
W« had hoped that Mr Welles had left 
ra njanuscript a good many more < f 
these contributions td the Story o|T*the 
war, and regret that it is not so.     An 
immediate y  attxaqtivei)* per  in. th* 

same number is "Tto Russtaifs on flrV 
BosptoraS," a "hiSibi'ical and roilifiiiy 
study of the Eastern situation by au 
American officer, scholar aud traviler, 
who  is personally  familiar with the 
scene  of the   war.     'feteiiard  Ortir^' 
White has an article bw Vfiiii.eri(aii- 
Isms.**   There tire al<o critical review 
of "r|ie  Story of Avis    aud  otlier 
novt-h,   and   of  "Oinar Kjhayyaui," 
wuone "liubaijut" was laiely rejii in 
e.i. by. Osgood.     Tterwrs an essay en 
*Tle £o*by; its Cauee-nBiOure1;^ 
aud  a1 poweriul story entitled ,;'Siiitit 
dr hinner,"  oy the  author of "tHi 

Qli^.pf,tu«i>Ute.'',. 

agerie af elephants, at any sacriflLqe 
short of restoring them as public func- 
tionariea. , ■ ;.tt^outhern men say that 
Wells and Anderson would not hay% 

j^suwufh rl(^lyiior|tt«nBrou#tTio"trlkl atyibutfor 

|M»tf s#N &&$ teTtff#m*&'&&* "r^ 
> very article he produces,—  ion of Kellogg to a seat in th 

U i? 'tJos1;'"oT%iotsV'!fbT ii'am- 'Seosite.   'W\ie\f insist tWat this waefthe 
first infraction df* the compromise eni 
tered iate witlrtfae  Presidents   special 

[cojmisis^itter^lifst springy      There is 

with 

,,\l 

■ 

kVXES Or THE QYPSIES. 

Hbe very things hefVAbW.— 

j or tea, or #^Wss gpj>ilgiwfor
J 

So it is ver% convi t t 
s cireolatiug medium whrefrvve 

j for which he can sell what 
luces, and with it can purchase 
PI Mis.; ' 6ut iWSVthe 

Inibine or things that consti- 
Ej medium  or  makejtapney? 

y, gold, ailve^^gkej,. connerj 
, »here.cfcrryiRg ^to ff»«Ji?fh 

much gossip and wrangling in the 
Imatter. of the Returning' Board trial, 
and an increasing undercurrent of* ru- 
mor that the question of the disputed 
presidency is to be re-opened. It, is 
In^possiBre.'.pjf cpurse, tofl'ftdtpjfto 
f|u?rpr;ise8 o/t^e future, but, tpkipg'jn- 

i1,?. P^1B
9T^er*''r,Bt*ne i WW :u Mwwcoft 

SfPupM,?#n/wl»Ba)Roi«M A|jd rotes 
gevernment issuing.theiD,arel/ypul4:be  iuftueutial  in euch an onicr- 

isted; but there art certain   gency, aud especially ol   Mr   Hewitt. 
that must be made at this :tto supposed'kieper of the consbtence 

ft^e*Uiessly'%6tifli8adi --]    *P>(Mri Tfl«enpiW/Miricnl\v^n\'U 
i»'t|n^'ai8tiheffetikf,.'!  ,*(ii)" WoteJ rmprobku^ i\iim' tte' re-opTedina 

thhigs 4*re 'tialled1 tbiihif, 

' have  ^ iDt: 

dollar has sue; 
s fftlUfvhfipver it 
tittpol. in That 

mpM, and 
isio valued though not 

that for which they pass ; thus 

^#p^Hnt#44<£!r 
t one cent,     (c) That some 

ich are called monev: thus   satisfaction  of the party with bis ad- , which are called money; thus 
bills, or notes, havn no in- 

Mtae, but are, nevertheless, 
¥ money, on account ot their 
ltd pay what has rutHiisro riU 

rmprobhWS thtfrl' the' re-operiing 
bf the presidfeuftkl cfdeatiori.    Pfoposi 

of tttoj dioftro^tjj 
inwith a largo ma- 
itaocfats, many of 

be|| placatflVtlfVlitj 
nage for whgWthtfh: 

ge|e(l and thfi(Kd.g 
t*any'niovemlw tortnisi 

Mr Hayes by every  means in their 
power.      Bat it is certain that* very 
strong Republican element would re- 

- Tto following from the Dajtoa (Ohio) 
Journal relates tto sad event, and  tells 
™r\.WBSy. tribe:   "Last night,  on 
3,midnight train from Cincinnati,  the 

corpse of Mrs., Matilda Stanley arrived 
froni Viefcsbuig.   She died' there >ery 
auddonly from the effeetS of a cancer 
Mat has been tronblm^he»i,fbr a long 
tatne.   Her son, Levi Stanley" accom- 
|»i*d/ the eorpse, having it in charge 
since Waving Vicksbflrg.   Mrs. Stanley 
was known as tto Queen of the Gypsies: 
and ber authority as suoh was recogued 
by all the tribes ih the United States and 
Canada.   Ber' family 'fe very' VeaTthV 
and owns a great deal of real estate in' 
and around Dayton.   They came here' 
first about twenty years'ago, and, liking 
the neighborhood,  settled down, pur- 
chasing land and adding to their posses- 
sions from year to year,    The Stanley 
tribe, which remains with the family' 
numbers several hundred. .In.th#snn* 
mfr!they!stay at Dayton, batin4he win- 
ter emigrate baek to the South,  always 
traveling in wagons, v For some years 
paBt/tor,so»vI«wiStanley, has assumed 
y^eral management of tto affairs of the 
'"to,ana be   has   become   known as 
tto Eing<«f the Gypsies, but hb mother 
retained the.jactual  pontroU s He is a 
fSZaFjlk Mi?*"* "^ ot ^out 85, nnedueated, but sbrew^ and inSejiigeot 
85?jPWnS In Ma niannern. %e,tody' 
f*W»o^kaa been embalmed, and 
w to to placed in a tomb until next 
June when the Gypsies, from all parts of 
the country, will assemble, and^it will 
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be buried after the customs' of this pe- 
culiar people." ■ 
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(hue seen that money either 
r promises to pay, or is money 

rily ef the government with- 
6««lwr., J^lvaf^b^atirbJieb 

been so much, excitemeut, 
Wty fents on the jdOjilarj apd 
1 ten cents of government au- 
-that is all—connected with Jt, 
P it is required to be taken 'as 

But either that which as men- 
'I ** 

or promises'to pif, Or1 ie 
|ty mere authority, would a»- 

vell as a medium of ex- 
[iiwe could have iis quantity 
T fegulated.    We want neither 

1 ««r too little ; and yet the 
P •< email moment, compared 

P'ing it unchanging. 

[L eoRnEspoNDEj. CK ojf »A»J 

A 7':     li   |.. .... 

I Congress kai completoa1 the 
I neavy silver IegielatSon, it baa 
Itoitspristtoe'liwliheie.   Mr 

been giving assurance of 
|)*Mtyfc fcy .W(|lf^ta?ik/ir».rfti 

■*«d; his dennneiatien of 
Pit of the Secretary,M the ^n- 
".relatiop tobdwre^aliDp«,'of 
m tunberj by hie .Tieo'rous 
«tnoie whom Kit^Tnnw 

J>ng the government timber; 
*»« to »Q amend tto Mil- 

m, tha,t 4JM;*Jce:nA- 
'^tif.U.S^rmjfonbji 

^President.   Inthe*Hou.e 

'.gftSKT. 
»'When, mail fcontractora to 

J^^'^benummaUser- 
P;b? the Confederate govern- 
[«« now again by tto United 

SeoaL^t0,OfTexM'wl'«' 
1   ""t   the    eonfeder- 

ration is so intense that there is 
not the least doubt that a majority of 
Republicans in both bouses of congress 
wbuW prefer Tilden te Hayes- to-day, 
and would rejoice at.any miracle that 
could produce the change without com- 
promising their jewel of consistency. 
Failure to get control of the offices, is 
at the, bottom of this dissatisfaction 
among congressmen,   but it is not the 
whole of it.    The President^ distribu- 
tion of offices is considered no totter 
Basis for civil service reform, than dis 
tribution by members of congress, and 
it id very pertinently urged that it will 
be much lets likely to strengthen the 
party.      It is charged that the Presi- 
dent has not only broken up a Vener- 
able system ^f dirtrfbutibg appoiltrt- 
ments,' but   that he  has   substituted 
nothing in its place, and in this way 
done much to weaken bis party.   The 
President, it is said, does not see the 
force of this objection, but there are 
those in his cabinet who do see iff'and 
Who are  convinced  that   the  present 
antagonism   between  the  administra- 
tion and the Republican party cannot 
continue for three years longer without 
producing a collision of violence suffi- 
cient to disturb the peace that reigns 
between the President and himself. 
*   What the deHOwewien/ will be no one 
can tell.   It is too late for Mr Hayes 
to return to the "good old system" of 
assessing office belders   for election 
pur pases,  and dividing  spoils among 
members of congress.     The average 
congressman,   no  doubt,   longs to be 
placated  in   this way;* but to maay 
promise* have been made to institute 
.-thorough, radical and complete reform 
ihat no president er party could stand 
the opprobrium of a retreat now.    |, 
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VmOB Wliwmd-eeek with some boys, 
■tod crept npon a tog under the log his 
father was chopping in pieces. The log 
waebnt m two while the little boy was 
biding under it, without the knowledge 
of his father, and tto piece that was ont 
°f' ^rW "^ bal/ * *°n\ f»U down npon the toy. His situation was dis- 
covered by a little brother, who called 
b» fatter, wba, ^th the assistance of 
Mr. Manmiller, pried np tto log so that 
;-"™eT.0<nMd b* drawn ont from be- 
tween the logs. When he was taken oat 
hie respiration had apparently ceased. 

to ready to drop from their sockets, the 
wood was rtmnfog from his mouttand 
nose, there was congested blood under 
*••«»««' «• entire face, anTthe 
i^?!nfLttW I?J».im wew b^olea bdo-* the1 elbow, and the arm was pressed to- 
gether so that the ends of the bones 

sagsjmij^ ■* *■ - 
Dr. Grieeemer was sent for.   Theboy 

l2SL!fetK*fl^8nt>«.»ndba *■"» recovermg. —Heading Eagle. 
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DR. H.FRANZ, 
Th« screw Indian Hair Breed; Boot ami I 

Physician, of No. 0 Mathewsoi. street, Providi 
R li, siill continueato aslao UottepeepJa .... 
the wonderful cures he has made to the pasttw. 
yoars. The Doctor has the largest prjetTee an. 
the finest an anicart Medical labtituto in Maw Bat 
land,. Dr. Frans is a regular graduate of one ol 
tin nest BManMa 1 Medical Cellatros la Ameriea 
Hundreds of patients in Hhode Island and rioin 
rty will t.stiiy to the success of his mod* okkeat 
meat. There is Mill a chance far yon Bh not 
fail to give me a 6rlal: P»tientt .treated by mai 
Bnrloslas«»mpr«ra i»«ily. ' '   ' »  -T7T ' TWfl 

The filtowJni; are » Tew ol Abe many dieeaset 
ttfat I trearsuccessfiilly^ Liver Com plaint, l>js 
oepsia Bronoiitls. Cattarrh, Deafnew, Ooaghs 
(iravel, Dropsy, Piles, Pai-ai>«is, Hbenmaluiu 
rutoort, Caiteer, Fhrtula, Kidney Diseases're>7; 

•SweaUliiarahaia, Asfchaua, Qu'Mpwaift. Heart Dis- 
eases. Sctofula.Skin Diseases ,S} nhila.Uonorrfiasa 
Seminal Weakness. Impotency, ^iwrmatorrlitea 
and other diseases too numerous to mention.        j 

Murried and Sinslt Ledles: who'are troubled 
with Falling.ofthe Womb and the discharge re- 
suttjus from tbe same, and yho uuttot afford |. 
t*le! a nrgulartrtntment, wnl'flada ijbid r^atffidj 

Fmade by me, and foi sale by all druggists, at » 
er bottle. Ask your drugzbft for the Ladies 
•lead, Wv H BLAHDIKG, Wholesale Agent 

for Rhode Island. , . 
You that are treutilad irlth atiy af the aboredis 

eases should not fail to give me a trial, before go 
ing elsenhere a* I am master of the above dis- 
eases. Payments ._onthl\ in advance ns Ihe pa 
tient tak.e(j treatment. Kemember 1 qo sot travo, 
nor do> I sell medicine on «tri»et corners, and e'm- 
ploy no agents fox that purpose. If any Mo rep 
resents himself to be me, yoa can make up your 
mtnd ha is a fraud.I can be consulted daily from 

"• m- to i P-m„from X p m. to t p. a. Sun- 
days fbr lirbofing olasa froni to a. m. to i p. m. 

I will not be at home after the above hours.   I 
**w Mention this paper. 
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THbl 

HE untold miseries that result fram indison * 
. tion in early lit   may be alleviated aod c 
ose who doubt this assertion shbuW pun ■cUhaa. 

the new Medical Work published b the Peabpdy 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled 'The Seienae 
ofLife.erSeir-PreservatWB*" ExhausteilYiuUty, 
Naryoua and Physical Debility, or Vitality iaa- 
pr*~" isired hy Jhe errors ot youth or too close a 
atiqn to business maty be restored and 

LANTATION 
arif 

ayirit, and should flad a place in every intelligent 
family. They are not the cheap order of abomiev 
able trash, published by irrefponsibJe parthb 
aud ourohaseU to gratify coarse taaUa, but ara 
written by a responsible professional fentfinua 

10 j»«l  of eminence af a source of Instruction oa vital 

t«atedvfithdeacaoy.abilitii»<loara,aod,«aan 

.mattes taS^^:*?wftR-. ^,*^'*-1° delleateTenMlea Ik a thn.^J LL- 

regained 
."Vaiua! 

J Die rnodieal works 
ledical Institnte. 

SLSESl* 
ooks —Wehave received the Tahj. 

published oy the Peabody 
These   books are of saMaal 

appendix, many useful prescriptions 
■ded."—I 
ng and 

rend just now, a the Science 
servation."-  Republican Journal. 

iijilK-nuia, ma 
ing complaintsare added.'1—London Lancet 

"Th* l>o»k ttarttrang and mirldle-asred m, _ 
Science of Life,« 8*lf-Pi»- 

udoare.aoi 
iptions for prevail- 
ondoo Lancet.    , 

and middle-ased men to 

"The Bcienee »f Lffe iff beyond' all eotepariewn 

"■Hope nettled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumes Bar wings anew, since theisao 
)£*£L tllS!./'!n5bh. To>*a, published by the 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are) teaching 
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This ha ah eainukina men* than SO Oriasf- 
"" »»rea««ipiions .frare excellence, eithetr 

-7SS'iTJ-h*  **** ",r*,,rt* *WB 
tar^eiiasl!™1- 0»ulo*"wnt on rwelpt arts  ' 

MrS as above. The author may Be consulted 
.■•all dUaawes re,uiri.g .wil aud eip^.u"*. 
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GXtEKUPS 
BtTLPMVti SOAP. 

A "&rsau»fj rffewiDY tot DISEASES AKD 
Iirjuareror-riraT acini A HaatTirm 
BiAOTima   or TM  COMPLEXION;   A 
RELIABLE MEANS or PREVENTING AND 
RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 
AN UNEQUALED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 
»«*». AND C0H(T«E-Ii 

STPONCJl^NK 

THE APRIL ATLANTIC contains what 
is described as "a final paper," by the 
lata Gideon Welles; the subject being 
•Lincoln's Triumph in 1864," con- 

cluding the valuable series of histori- 
cal articles began in the GALAXY and 
inherited by the ATLANTIC with the 

an celebrated for curing 
diseases of the skin, as 

fccts  of the comBlexiojit 
i gratifying claaraess and imootaoeis. 

iren^^Rwuruatism and Gout Oleiin's 
tfulpfmr Soap produces the same effects 
af a iftdst 'Wmjt etpeaje. This admirable 
specific also tpeetfflj heals sum, tntuts, sealdi, 
barrtj, jjMrhu and."*»*.'. It reramres dandrufl 
and prevents the hair from iailing out and 
turning gtay, 
.   Oottflng and.lfhen used i» the ilck Wotft 
is dlsmfectetLarid diseaie, ec^mnnicable by 
eontaet *W»# tatft^fyerentecl b*Jt.      - 

The Medics^ ^teraUy sanction its use. 

Pricts^K dmt 50 Centsp»r Cake; per 
Box (3 Caktsh 00c and $1.20. 
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F#Sr one quarter of a cent aday, 

er 91 per year. 
anelsonialy Illnstrated.   Tor all Banuera, tar. 

■    Abe oontains articles of 

A TBUE FABMEB'S PAPEB, 
ft^Kslei «a> the Interests */ Profitable 

U Agriculture. 
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IFFQ FARM ER, Boston, Mass. 
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THE HOME I8TABUSHMENT 

yVU     Catarrh wiU ■Mtaaau.Myr.b.T,, 

m 
USE IHE' 

...dlitfrn!' 

(IRlMC^^Uaail 
on «T*. N, Y.   PurvbhMrt of thU :• ot thU uoak are a< 

r lo pereoa e» bj ijat 

edieal Ceamon bense," n< 
lisatratloos. by Dr. K. B. J 
<>u ava, N. Y. Pure besets ot this beak are a 

i herty to cornmU lu author tat pertoa or b< inati 
Aeet   f»a— ** -.«« *- *>.-  -~ 

.litlon, er 
oontains all the same matter aad iilunratloiia 
i outonta, Ublaa free. Mgtnt, mefeaf. Ml 1U 
HAY HILL rubllshlait cZtii gjtwth at. MT 

White Paper 
5Vo*1 oatol?* otn«-n"Pesea, * ots. a Sheet, at 

Jsast reeelred, all dean-able qualities end prioeey 

Wholesale and Retail. •* 
I    We are constantly adding to our stock of 

EMBtSSED   PIOTURES, 
Alt new and desirable goods. 

Fancy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
Pott«ry& Materials for dsoorat.no; 

FrOrW Cards A Fancy Paper Good* 
A nioe Boi for aU Volentines retailed for over 

lOoents.   Trade supplied. -  ,',f 

J. BAIRD, 
21 BedfprdSt, Boston 21 

For Sale. 
Three or four New Mileb GRADB,  JBB.3BT 

und^^PtTkHAll CTr*S. 

EDWARD PR0C1TJB 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counselor at LsMT 

afiwow, MAS'. 
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Ii'f Stptnttt jlttu. 

M*i3M*rr. 

, IAMBS   PICKUP, Edller. 
fai'        ,     ■   - i -i..        "-;» 

Svmnctm. MAI8,.|F«I>AT, MARC* S3. ICT8 

READ THIS. 

AH those in arrears to this office are re- 
quested to settle at Mice. 

TOWN  REPORTS. 

WE ARE FULU PREP ABED TO DO TOWN 
REPORT WORK THIS SEASON, having pw> 
chased a large stock of new type and rales 
which now come into use the first time. 
Send*for oar price list and sample sheet 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Now that ear space ii not taken up by 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to 
ear correspondents and the public to send 
us a note of every incident that comes 
under their notice. We would like to get 
a smart correspondent in Leicester and 
Charlton, and will be glad to receive com- 
monciations of news matter from an" one 
New correspondents can write for oar 
terms. We mean to make this THE 
REPRESENTATIVE Paper' of West Wor- 

the ooantiaa $080,183. the towns and cities 
#40,933,534. If the people of this state 
have net debt enough let them suffer their 
legislators to grant six millions for the 
New York & New England R. R. Let 
them commence reform at home, and if, 
al the friends of Ut* road assert, they have 
a majority in hash booses lotos commence 
howling at onBe.     M. 

The notable robbery at East Cambridge 
together with all the other Bank robber- 
ies that hive recently taken' place, ought 
to put the bank authoritie. on die guard 
against such escapades la future.      The 
idea of a cashier going to dinner and leav- 
ing his vault doers all open, and the idea 
of a bank president leaving a bank In that 
condition for two whole minutes, shows 
a lack of vigilenee truly astonishing; The 
question is how many more sacrifices of 
this kind is it going to Inks before bank 
officials in general, become fully awake 
to the dangers which "encompass them 
aiounoVataJltintee, 

easier. 

FAST. APRIL 11. 

This country is going to make a verv 
creditable show at the Paris Exposition. 
 *•* g- 

The Louisiana muddle has ended in the 
pardon of Anderson.   Darn the Louisiana 
muddle. 

* i>      J. »•. _  
'There are signs of bettor times in the 

country at large. 

O'Donovan Rossa lectured in Toronto, 
Canada, on Sunday evening- The ball 
was surrounded by a mob whe threw 
brick-bats at the windows and otherwise 
showed their disposition for a row. Haw- 
eveiv the skirmishing fund and its object 
at thw time of the day does seem ridicu- 
lous. When the Irish Republic, which 
we are not averse to,*comes, jt WJIJ ^ Dy 

I regretted that some kind friend had not 
warned him not to try. 

No doubt this method of reckoning in 
the warden's board, to many persons ap- 
PfHI aP°*$*Jm 9f M» this* as. being 
proper and right, but if for a moment 
they would put on the sputaoles of an ac- 
countant, and arrange the several items 
of the aoahaat, they would, then be able 
to see itaMahuty with the naked eyes.   He 
would aJrango ail items of debit on one 
and ail items of credit upon the other 
side, and not allow any item to cross over 
or change sides in any of his calculations. 

In ttfe over jeers  aoaoant tke items of 
debit are everything which east the town 
unythuig,—such as ti i  use of  the farm 
and buildings, the Wages el warden and 
other labor*, including lUeir board as part 
of their edrnpensaion. Had after deduct- 
ing iiuiu the atiin-totnl what was not con- 
sumed upon, but mid oil' the larm, the 
balance would make the total of that side, 
and on Che Oretfit side he oould   place 
nothing but the support of the inmates. 
That u just what town farms are owned 
and used tor, and that is all the town gets 
lor the outlay.   I H, K 

An Appietown, Wis., student, fooling 
with a pistol, shot off bis chum's nose. 
That is as much as a student nose. 

other means than these adopted by O'Don- 
ovan Rossa and his skirmishers. When 
Queen Victoria dies we may expect to 
see changes in the government of the 
United Kingdom, and not till then. The 
Republican sentiment is strong in Eng- 
land, and if the United Kingdom is ever 
put under a Republican constitution, Ire- 
land will receive her meed of the reform, 
and contribute her quota of rulers. 

J. MYRON MOOBX, organist at the Con- 
gregational Church, who died at the resi- 
dence of his brother-in-law Geo. A. Will- 
iard,  16 Bellevue street,  Worcester, on 

/the 14th, was buried in Holdea last Sun- 

Wm. H. Morse, banker, of Worcester, 
and well known in this section, has made 
an' assignment for the benefit of bis credi- 
tors. 

If the Government would impose an 
outgo tax instead of an income tax it 
would make more money.—Boston Olobe. 

We- are not in favor of it, seme of our 
subscribers are bad enough already. 

One member of the Kentucky Legisla- 
ture has appealed to the speaker to stop 
the other members throwing paper wads. 
That Legislature will hereafter be known 
as "the paper wad Legislature." 

Tho New York and New England Rail- 
road is endeavoring to obtain aid from 
the state, and using various means to 
werk up public opinion in their favor. So 
far as we are concerned, we are not in fa- 
vor of the state granting aid to any rail- 
road. State and Town debts are already 
too much of a burden on the people, and 
it will be well for the Legislature to let 
the New York and New England railroad 
severely alone. 
A   Q.UK.ST10N   FOR  SPRNCBB  OVER 

SKIERS. 

day. The members of the Congregational 
choir and personal friends from this town 
to the number, of twenty-five proceeded 
to Worcester in a special stage on Sunday 
morning, leaving die organ closed and 
draped in emblems of mourning, and the 
gallery usually occupied by the choir was 
vacated during the day, tho singing being 
done by the congregation. In the after- 
noon there was no service.   Prayers were 
held at the above named residence in Mean^TortSeVMn'this pZ,r 
Worcester, at 19 M, and then the remains 

j   Every Young Man  should procure a 
copy of the work entitled "lie Science of 
Life, or Self Preservation," published by 
the famous. •'Peabody Institute," Boston, 
This book will teach the young bow to 
avoid dangerous diseases, and from it the 
middle-aged and those more advanced in 
life may attain to a restoration of a pros- 
trated system to active health.      It is the 
result of deep study and most extensive 
medical practice, and may be relied upon 
The extremely valuable and interesting 
book entitled "Diseases of the Nerves and 
Nervous Maladies," is another work pub- 
lished by the Institute, an exhaustive trea- 
tise on these subjects.   By referring to the 
advertisement in another column, it win 
be seen that the author of these important 
works has recently been presented with a 
Gold Medal by the Notional Medical Asso- 
ciation.   Read the advertisement. 

With what complacency must the lady 
who uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap glance at 
her mirror, for there she sees reflected a 
complexion devoid of blemish. This'peer- 
less purifier may be relied upon to remedy 
all skin irritations. Sold by all Druggists. 

Hall's Hair & Whisker Dye, Black or 
Brown, 80c. 22 4w 

YOUNG MEN AND WOMEN, if you wish 
to avoid the destructive maladies caused 
by errors committed in early youth, or 
would be freed from the chains of disease 
forged by youthful indiscretions, procure 
the works published by the "Peabody 
Medical Institute," Boston, Mass. "The 
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation." 
treats nervous and physical debility, re- 
storation of manhood. &o., In a more mas- 
terly and scientific manner than any other 
treatise extant. " Diseases of the Nerves 
and Nervous Maladies" is the latest pnb^ 
lication from this renowned Institute. 
These books have become the most popu- 
lar medical works of the day.    A Gold 

SPRINfT^NNoTJNi 

iffirii 
NKWS. 

«.mtas of RockvUle, editor of 

"lltorin Spencer, was arrest- 

[J5B,u^(Wo«"r^« *■» £ 
* of jjebron, pr 

Medal has been awarded to the author by 
the National Medical Association. Look 
at  the advertisement of the "Peabody 

The uncrusiied Count Joannes gave an 
exhibition in Brooklyn, Monday night, and 
it cost the city the services of 38 policemen 
and a dozen detectives to kesp order- If 
the Count Wants to make a fool of himself 
bo ought to pay his own police bills. 

■ —, 11„ -     ■ <•»' ——> 

Taking all in all, Gen. Grant is the bee 
I nplw II and most popular man that ever 
trad upon American soil.    His fame isl 
not confined to any one nation.   It is now | 
announced that he will help to open the 
Paris Exposition. 

Mr. Horace A. Groat one of Spencer's 
popular manufacturers has been made the 
recipiant. through the courtesy of Mr. E. 
A. Lewis, of a sample of shoes, which if 
he goes into their manufacture, will be the 
heaviest shoe business ever'undertaken, 
in this state. ■*#*•" 

Richard A. Dana is spoken of as (be 
coming Governor of this state. Now that 
Collector Simmons is out of business, and 
he being so popular with a majority of Re- 
publicans, the chances are in his favor 

Chicago is almost bankrupt, but the In- 
ter-Ocean suggests that .the, debt could be 
speedily paid byjt tax of tone cent on each 
(1 rink sold in a bar-room. It is thought 
pufijio-spirited drinkers would come noWy 
to the rescue. 

' , —r —       |   " 
We thank the Woonaocket Daily Re- 

porter for extending our advertisement ot 
a telegraph office wanted. Spencer needs a 
telegraph effice. 90 new houses, 9 miles 
of railroad, somebtdy to build a large 
boot shop opposite the hotel, and somebody 
to pave the streets, or scrape the mud  off. 

The enterprise and spirit shown 6y the 
East-Brookfield Building Association is 
traly..,commenduble, and deserves the 
highest praise. A village containing such 
material cannot help bat grow, and will 
in due time command an enviable position 
in this section. 

Collector Beard has been confirmed fey 
the Senate without oppositionj He will 
have a hard task to beat ftfe reboru made 
by Mr- Simmons daring the four years of 
his administration, which, we are reliably 
informed, is as follows: 
Salaries for 1#», - * - - |6Wj*M» 
Salaries for 1876,  . - -  -     «Mi«W18 

MR. EDITOR:—Upon tho receipt a few 
days ago of a Spencer Town Report — 
that of the Overseers of the Poor was 
carefully perused and I felt like congratu 
lating the town that their pauper expenses 
were so light. Near the olose of their re- 
port they use this remarkable language. 
" If we should credit the farm for beard- 
ing the warden's family and hired help 
387 1-9 weeks board (for which the farm 
should have credit) the board at the farm 
would cost $1.39 per week." I am una- 
ble to see why the farm in said report has 
not had credit for all the expenses attend- 
ing it, in that it Is credited with support- 
ing (which means feeding, clothing, doc- 
toring and nursing) 14 different persons. 
An aggregate of 437 weeks, at a cost to 
the town of $9.95 per week for each per- 
son. If that is not credit enough Mils all 
the establishment can possibly have, unless 
there is Included in this year's outlay some 
permanent improvement, which enhances 
the value of the property. If it were any 
object to figure down the cost of the sup- 
pomiE tho paupers in this way, why not 
go farther in the sajtnedirection by includ- 
ing whith the human' laborers those use* 
fh agents in carrying on the farm, the ox- 
en horse and 7 oowsP 10 in ail, receiving 
S® ''weeks support, out of the same purse 
which boarded and paid warden and farm 
ikoWiNNilpWlMMtOBe olass slept In 
the hopsa and the other in the barn, ono 
fed U| U*1*TdRnbal and the other up- 
on \fa( anof InMl'nfakes no dsftomce; 
save to the individuals having different 
appetites, each receiving food adapted to 
its own case. In Ibis way the board or 
support might be brought down to less 
than 81 cents. And if the utmost ambi- 
tion of the overseers should not be grati- 
fied they could count in the pigs and hens, 
and reduce tho cost still more. That a 
former ove*s««r of the j&(t>r, who ha* ren- 
dered tmch long continued and valuable 
service to the town, fell into a mathemati- 
cal error years ago, which really cost the 
town nothing but a little space in each 
annual report (unl 
thereby deceived) is no good, reason why 
younger men should continue the practice 

were taken to Holden (or burial.   The 
funeral services were held in the Congre- 
gational Church of that town, the Rev. H. 
M. Rogers officiating.  The remains were 
in a rose-wood casket heavily trimmed 
with silver.    The friends in Holden con- 
tributed a beautiful harp, mostly of carna- 
tions, which was placed on the pulpit front. 
The No Name Club of Worcester, a large 
basket of out flowers.     His friends and 
associates in Spencer offered a very mass- 
ive floral harp mad* of ton roses.    The 
Directors of the Worcester Co. Musical, 
School, offered a beautiful floral anchor. 
There was also a canopy of flowers, sup- 
ported on four stands made from sprigs of 
wheat.    The roof was made, of sprigs of 
wheat, oats, grasses, ferns, and in the 
centra was a bed of flowers, surrounding 
a portrait of the deceased. This was from 
the Worcester Co. Musical School.     The 
bearers were Messrs. Charles E. Rice, 
Charles L. Allen, Frank E. Kendall, and 
Henry L. Morse, all pupils of the school. 
The musical selections were by Miss A. V. 
Kinney, Miss S. E. Balcom, Mr. Merrill 
Gassett and Mr. A. D. Norcross; organist 
and director, Mr. -E. L. Sumner.      The 
exercises closed with the anthem "The 
Lord is my Shepherd," after which the 
ramaios/wejejyfewfld. by nearly 580 per- 
sons, before being removed  for interr- 
ment.   Mr. 'Moore has been organist of 
the Congregational Church here for near- 
ly six years, and the announcement of his 
death last Friday, created a sad impress- 
ion.    He was a native of Holden. 

TAKE CARE Of TOUR HEALTH and that of 
your children, aad use no other eare lor CovgLa, 
Colds, etc., exeept that standard remedy, Mad- 
am, P.tt„>, Cough B4..m. It is acknowledged 
by all who have given It a tilal as being the 
most reliable preparation ever wed; it is partic- 
ularly adapted to long; aad throat affections in 
children.  Try one bottle, 19—4* 

Health is an inestimable jewel. The 
cough that deprives you of it may take 
your life too. One bottle of Eale't Horn 
qfHorehound and Tor will avert the evi 
and save you from consumption. Will 
Jou! weigh Life against a half-dollar P 
-Sold by all Druggists.   , 

Pike's Toothache Drope cure in 1 minute. 
"•German Syrup." 

No other medicine in the world was ever 
given such a test of its curative qualities 
as Bosebee's German Syrup.    In three 
years, two million four hundred thousand 
small bottles of this medicine wereeis- 
tributedyrie tfchargehj Druggists in this 
country, to those aritieted with Consump- 
tion Asthma. Croup, severe Coughs, Pneu- 
monia and Other Diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs, giving tho . American people 
undeniable proof that German Syrup will 
cure them.  . The result   has been that 
Druggists in every town and village i 
United States are recem mending it to 
customers.   Co to yonrtTriiSgistnS 
what they know about it.   Sample boi 
10 cento.   Regular siae 7S cents.   Three 
doses will relieve any ease. 

CLOTHIEK8, ^ 
HATTERS and 

FUBNISBE] 
Have THIS DAT placed ou their counter. „„     , 

Men'., Youths', Boys' and Child. 

EEADY-MADECLOTHniGr 
Hats   and Furnishing Qc ' 
ever bou-ht for CASH at Any one time by ANY CWk, 

Worcester, which they will offer■ .ftlm 38 
PRICES IMAGINABLE.

9
 ™m 

Wo will enumerate a few solid h 
for the benefit of our PatrJt; 

We have just closed one of the most sucesofni — 
in the Clothing Trade in the City 3wSS? ^M "«* 

Why? 
theBCi?yAUSE We b,,Te B°,d g°°d8 L0WBR than «V •*• I 

oidlE*!18*we aln*ya^eep a nic*Mkcted S^«rf 
n8?0^^  We con*inua»y offer »r patroMntwgnddrfl 
"l^8 generally asked for old stodT        '"** 

BECAUSE our method of business enables us to Mil I 
on account of our Cash System and Cash Purchases 

LrUWJUC THIS YEAR, and increase our sales. 
Our err will be Good Garments at Low Prices.   Corns, 

our Stock over.    Everything new and fresh this season   (W 
DEPARTMENT is full in all the leadimr Styui ^PSR 
ING GOODS DEPARTMENT complet! toX*all eff 
Wear a Specialty.   Remember, CASH BUYS GOODS ( 

iw« 

tfifffi^t.willbo>)d with 
1 i observed at Consistories 

TisjO   Th« English Cardinals 
Tw& *> »itend at the proda- 
jfr Catholic hierarchy in Scot- 

te*n» of »•»• mo«t*eco•«>pl•el,- 
u writers for children in 

j have been set to their 
Lt invention and most finished 
[in the April number of the St. 

I()1MSO supply-entertainment to 
lC^ and erfticsi oonstituenoy. 

laretuls month introduced 
ous sha» of foreign if not 

["^inasmuch as the first story 
iKesble* Hunt tell "How Kitty 

Huat In a Turkish Bazaar" in 
L Snd her experience was cei tain- 
onaftjl and thrilling. "Old Hi- 
»is s story of Russian peasant 

[tod Best comes   in this   group 
1 P*rk«i" by MrB> Li">« w- 
tapoef,s«ory off little boy's es 

flrom beiesgured Paris in a balloon 
hit f»tner and mother, and after 
"The Three Horseshoes,"  by 

(idKer, a tale ot hew Mourice de 
Marshal of France  under Louis 

I found a Dutch  blacksmith  as 
L u himself.   "Easter in Germa- 
| with nine illustrations, deals with 
pan country customs of the Easter 

I,  In a lively short paper, eutitled 
I Professor," Mr. Clarence Cook 

i how a smart boy astonished hig 
Sir and sister and the nurse with 

curious scientific   experiments, 
| other features are fully up to the 
litsndard. 
    i»> ■ 
i is a verandah T" is now beutR 
by foreign architects. A ve- 
mtlemen, is a place where, with 
kind of .oompanion, you'll find 
■bines brighter and the hours 
than in any other spot on the 

Try it 

w " 
'iJi.Sil.'. 

■j 

REAL BARGAAINS 

aamABDs. 

(oramissloners' Settee. 
Kstat* of DAHIIL W. turn*. 1st* »f Spnnew, in 

»*• Connty of Woreester, d*a»«ied, repr« 
■entsd lmolMOI. 

t !57 Jfil SIM fllfc&E'oF THEM ARE       • 
y 3 ™*2.6a1dW& ovERcdAtas, 

S4.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS, 
88.50       u      ULSTERS, 
s3.5o BOYS' uLstErtSn;;:. 

3HU S. PACKTARD & CO., 
Buying for three stores? (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
from bad debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found rnJany City in the state. '" " h'-, 

BIG  OR IVE! 
•' ii LOt er ..,:  '4   saj 

Gents' Scarlet  Undershirts and Drawees, 
F6R II.IO. 

oiInloDtn to nealys »oa •zioiln* all cUlmi of 
orMIUra •Mtlnat tho Mtatoaf said Donlol W, 
rilnt, liettBy give notioe tlut, »ii OJontai Iroo 

* proro their olotBu 
-   r will meat to 

thooflleeef A. 
.. twaatyfirarfa 

ilsy of April next, and also on the M»«tr-»i*U> 
day •« June next, ft nine «*elOek U tie Ion. 
koso, 
f seseor, Feb.. V, 16781 

MEW   C0TTA«EP-A-K'- 
OH   iBTiaa sraaCT. stsKsa, MASS., 

Apply to Wm. G. Mosey, 
21 SPBHCO, MASS 

Assignee's Sale 
OF HEAL ESTATE. 

o^ JiSn^T*aaM5 £%«&.% 
OotoSer i*»t. or «hicli I u Aaelgue of *ml4 Wet- 

"»»• now 
t aortal 
LOT one 

OF 

■> : t 

. °SJ TEIAI is sufflctent to oonvinoe tke n,eet 
»kep««l of the Inraloeble »nd Wmir™ .aio»c>' 
of Madame Zadoe Perter'e Onrotive B«j«ror 
lam timrm nt ClnlAm  rn..k.    Rnu»..«.._   af_^^^. 

1 Dr. Chesely has just closed another en- 
gagement here, and has met with his usu- 
al success. He Expects to be here again 
in two months', and all those who are sick 
should give him a call. The great secret 
of his success is, that all his old customers 
come again until they are cared, and also 
bring all their friends. Look out for his 
dates in this paper. 

Mff CASH STOB 
BANK BLOCK, SPENCER, MAS 

Taitt's Second Anneuncment to tho! 

ISH STORE. 
: BLOCK, - - BPBN0BK, MA&3, 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
, Snd sold at all their stores for Hade expTessly for 

ONE DOLLAR. 

»8.   PACKARD   &  CO.   sell   as good   a   WHlf« 
SHIRT for  81.25  as can  be  found for  $1.50; also an 
extra fine one for 1.50. 

.- - . ■ V (H«» 

Glastonbury Vndershirts and Drawers, also many 
other grades, at 25 per oeat, under regular rates. - 

One lot of Piecfid Buckskin Gloves, 65e.   Sold last 
year for 11.00 and 11.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts.and Gloves, 16c 

ERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKBRCB1KFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 
Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Late Styles and 

Low Prices. 

MUST AND W/1X BE 

f IIRSED INTO MOSEY ! 
At THIS SALE JPEOPLE WILL GET 
TROUBLE THaU«f«QKJnr'3 W0BTHI 

$12,000 BUCK SILiS 
AT   UNPARALLELED    VALUE! 

Real   Cashmere Silk 
THAT CAN BE Vf ARRANTBD, 

At 91.00,   $1.35, *S1.60, and  12-00. 
Every yard worth SO Cents more than 
price asked; 

Black Cashmeres 
FORTY-EIGBFT INCHES WIDE, 

;    At the unheard-of price of 65, 75, and 
ST1-S.   Great Vainer 

116.000 OT REAL AND IMITATION 
Camel's Hair Shawls 
AT LESS THAN HALF THE FORMER 

■i'j     , PRjCBSt    . 

LADIES' I    CLOAKS    I MISSES' 
Will be sold at less than the cloth cost. 
25 MISSES' SHORT SACKS, 

Costing $1} to 917, will be sold for $3 

mi^t&txtiztfr*"*,b* 
HoniMteed 

the eora* of Mai 
The 

be OS 

, 1974. a 
Book 933. P»ps 574. 

Mala tod 
nd BalWIogi, iltuete st 
Hlrt tttutt, hoaaiti 
t—«™a AmtamA   ilsrsireiewleesr 

he Tle»-UtrT of .Peats, 

. bi« lend is eneaailMreSb/ morts»ge» on which 
i. dee »b«t SIMS3.se. 

urr two. 
A lot ot lead ead bullelnji on the north il«e 

each. 
__   Best Prlnti 6 14c; Lanoeiter 8 
Brown Cottons, a wring or 1 to 3 ete. 
S2,0M worth of Teble Linens and Qul 
RKI), HKAVr BLEAOBBD TABLE LINEN 

JFor «S cenU, worth SI. 

Oingbams So.; 
e. on eTery yd. 

Qnllts. 

HORACE SHELDON, 
393 MAIN STREET. .      -       -     WORCESTER 

lOOO Envelopes, 
kite, Good Quality, ' - 

printed at this offioe I 
White, Good Quality, Large Mse, furnished an 

pot; bottle 
It h<u Sta«i iht, TcMBt. 

o 

;nSed," ntnra the'1be>tt}e uS 
we will re fund the rrk, pell   It has established 

II you doubt the wen<*erfnlsacoeas of SBILOH'S 
OMMtonp* Oww, gljelt aTrtalU; 

%!t&L}bn H"»«SMSJ»J •anWfaejejtwhit*. 
for Courts, HorsenesB, Asthma,ffheoatogOi wr uonins, Horseness, Asthma,WheostogC'oojrh 
f4iP Yf?« "* r¥r»* ymblee, t^bWIs Both, 
i"K like itlor * auick and positive taW and it 
seldom falls. 10 eents, 60 oests and *t per bottle. 
If ,JL".rin?£,Ere„">re-glr Ohoitoriwlkhuno; 
ns'iBBUoh'e Peroas Piaster, Price 85 eeats.   Sold 

!iy*» 

Being a reduction of  -   -   -   $138,831,9* 
Estimated reduction in Rentals, 
"Tc.. about     ,   :*~-   -if     #12,000,00 

Making a toUil annual reduc- 
tion durintl rdminittratlon 
of Collector #i|nmone, of   4M50,88I,81 

If the New York* New England R. R. 
cannot get along without. State aid let it 
"bustup." We will take care of the 
state According to the last official re- 
port the State already owes #38,870,861, 

James: Gordon Bennett has bought a 
Steamer to go to the north pole. The Her- 
ald is the "newspaper of the world." 

UN1TEP. 

March 14, Mr. Herbert A. Boot of Spen- 
cer, to Miss Phebie Downer of Vlr 

M»a. 
use Shiloh's Peroas Plaster, Priee S5 eents. 
by L. », Suo»D*».• .;.|. 

D».,*aiLoi^e svsTsac WTAUBER I. nn 

tion. wi 
and Const. 
lets the system while SHILO 

tlon exist,. It 

i Consnmp- 
iof Appetite 

the long..   FfiSTfB 

I would respectfully   announce  to  tho peoplo of Spcnwt 
vicinity that during the past few days I have received a latgii 
tioo to my stock of Goods.    They have been selected withgrata 
to meet the wants ©f my trade; and have been bought at low . 
for cash, so that 1 am prepared to offer them to tho publio u i 
as thev can bu purchased olsevvhere.    In  most things my its, may uau ua puiuuasuu eis*evvuero., -i»U' um   winge 1117 "^■T.7< Jt yfPi 

DOW quite full.    Ladies can find at my store a very fine >IK4IK0 C E R 

FLOTJE. 

[have some very Choice Brands 
flour snd am selling them at 

rl»w figures.     Every  barrel 
Mted   to   give    satisfaction. 
ONE. 

SPEWCEB 

BUSINESS DffiECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rats of $ 1.00 a Hue per year.} 

•Vrgsl. 
A. Vf. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street. 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Justice ; Law rooms 

QTOr tho Pott OSsoo,  

Jlenia Mlfstn. 
LEANDER SlBLEY.Main street', opposite 

Mechanic street.   . 

ot Mats *«•'.»' «*•-<«•-'•« ?3*W ?'!?•" known as the Boydea Place, boanded and de- 
eciiked ae in a deed dated May S, 187}, recorded 
in Book 89t, Pa« 38J. 

Encuinbered liy mortgage, on which is .doe 
aboat Sti3.68 

LOT IHIIEB. 
Throe traoU o( land; one containing; aboat 

fl»e acres and twenty nine r >ds. ou the north aide 
of the old Post road aad tear the Catholic Cem- 
etery ; another cental nine aboat twenty-i re 
acres, near the abore. and oo the same side of 
the road i another oontaining about ilre acres. 

aboTo, bat on the south side olsaid road 
 I traota boanded aad described a* la a 

uortrste dated AprU 1J. 1874, recorded in Book 

Encuinbereil tijr ■ mort«ar» on which Is doe 
a bout $076.64. 

LOT *otm. 
A tract Of land on tho Berth Side of the old 

foot toad, and near the Hones of Aaron Watson, 
conUlain« abpa117 acres, bounded aad described 

JUST ABWVED AT 

Pilitliai'sCarpetflall, 
WOBGE8TEK, MA83., 
iBolnenas Ike Latoat PaOtorao la 

Body Brusselt, 
Tapestry," 

Three Ply. 
Extra Supex 

and   Ingrain* 
WITH BQRUm TO 1ATCH. 
The Best Asaortmemt la Uie City. 

JPricei Matter I km* Mtwer ttmPtn I 

ooi°4r^r»s^si
,srjrl8',8ri- ** n- 

Knoambered by mortgaco on which Is now doe 
about S51*. 

LOT FIVE, 
A tract of Wood Land, oontaining aboat 47 

M'es o" "is south side of the road, near T. J. 
Bemit' Saw Mill, bad known al the '• Mason 
Land," boanded and deseribod as in a mortgage 
dated January si, 1871, recorded in Book 8%, 
PeseaM. 

Encumbered by mortgage on which Is doe aboat 
02309.00. 

LOT SIX. 
Contains about 8 acres, la located aboat owe 

mile south-west o( tho Town House, waa formerly 
a part of the Warren Drermoro farm, anil   Is 
boanded and described in a mortgage dated Octo- 
ber 18,1869, reoorded fn Book SOI, Page 93. 

mSmT$Vt *nortw °" ,,,",* ta *°w 

LOT   SEVEN, 
lac; aboat 77 acres, is sea 
I toe Bamsteart Land, and to bounded 
bed as in a mortgage dated OotoBer  IS, 

• ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Mats and Mattings. 

WINNW SHAiES 
AltD FIXTURES 

IN  FULL ASSORTMENT. 
OP" Be sure and giro as a Ball bororo Bnylag 

oUc where. 

J. S. mKSAU & CCS 
CAEPET -W'*l -T-T. 

Corner of Main is Fester Streets, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Ooatalaiac aboat 77 aores, la sear tbo Depot 
Und. 

869, reoorded in BoolTsoT.'Page 97. 

and called 
and doecn! 

IS eoeambered by a mortgage oa which Is now 
duo about $6ii.oo 

LOTEiaHT, 

•i 

u^^t^r^f^Zl^^lof Prints and Ombrica, *bo,ut 56 pieces of'vory desinbn i 
^Sn^b.i|r* 

Vtsttwn URaktrs. 
McPHERSON * LAVIOLETTB,  Harness 
1 *o.   Bepalrlng promptly doae.    Meoharrlo at. 

the inflame lion and heals .. 
oenU.   Sold by L. T. Suraner, 

HACKMETACK, si rich MiD»Tr8*rttnrp*r- 
ftrnto.    Bold by L. F. 8ttinner,"Spf»j»ior: 
elsewhere by dealers generally: ";-  «i 

TO CONSUMPTIVES. 

* 
ALL QOTET IH TO*OKTO! T^E FLIGHT 

O)F O'DOMOVAK ROSSA.—New fork, Mar. 
30.—A Toronto dispatch dated 
fins morning says all is quiet 
oipal streets.    Gollins had . 

the readers worn [.hotel for a siege, and, though 
11 iing for a time, m 
Rossa left by the 3 o'clock train on Tucs- 

on making erroneous reports. M J4»y afternoon for New Tori, slipping 
i In the Presidential canvasi 

3 o'clock 
theprin- 

bis 
wore 

occurred. 

The advertiser haying been permanently cured 
dlooaaa,Oenfoinptlon.by_ a slaiJlc of that dread 

romedr, is anxious to Bake known to _ 
sufferers tbo means Of bare.   To all wbo 
bo vtll    ' 
ore 
using 
forOt 
ties 
K. A 

13—6m 

(tree 
and 

cure 
Fay, 

writer was in the big tent in Barre when 
Ijlanipl Ifebster Jdead the cause of the4 

Whig candidate. Suspended In the tent 
Was an oil painting of the tall, long-legged 
Andrew Jackson loping off at his utmost 
gait, tearing hog*foot-prints behind blm. 
On the same canvass was tho full figuro 
and likeness of the short, close-built Mar- 
tin Van Buren, vainly endeavoring to- 
place hia little foot in [tie .same tracks. 
Issuing; as it were, from his mouth and 
written over nis bead were these words: 
Ml follow in the footsteps of nry illustrious 

edecessor." It was really painful tome 
see tbo little fellow trying to lengthen 
tegs al the risk of shortniag his body, 

J despite his utmost m*%fV* he made 
new tracks, much nearer each other' than 
those of Jackson. And I almost pitied 
liira when I read at the bottom of the 
canvass, " Matty, .'ou can't quite come it 

canvass of 1810 tile  quietly on the carsiat Krbge 'Sfc-eet.    No- 
body except bis friends knew lu'u-, and to 
that he owes his life. :   j 
j iMPORTAi^Al^JljUifejrl |ie.,; 
March  SO.-Detectrve E.  D. pTiggin  o 
Boston Is on the way from Coniectieut to 
^xter,   with  "Jomrnie"   Hope,   alias 

nes Watson, the notorious bi nk robber, 
ged with breaking into lie Poster 

vings Bank.    Hope is an  da pal of 

tAmimVim,Jtfm Bfiford 
. H ) Bank robbery in 1874; also in the 
inthrop, Me., robbery, Jn IBS, He es- 

caped from the Delaware State Prison, 
where be owes eight years, and in 1873 he 
escaped fcom tip f&Wltf1 «¥k> ft*on, 
where he owes two and one-half years. 

Blank Receipts printed in oran&e color 
for sate aAthi^oJfflfijv** *> 9^m bulk- 
died. 

-6m 

PIMPLES.  
I will mall (Free) the recipe for a simple Vies 

" will removeTi.«r, FRBCKLBS TABLB BALM that 

air on a bald head or smooth 
Inclosing a^3 ot. stamp, Ben. Van- 

and BtoTcmi, leaving the skin soft, ol 
ill 

r htir 
ddress. Inclosing _ 

II * Oo., SO Ann street, N. T, 

beautiful; also in 
ariant growth of 

Ad' 

WHEELER'S 

Spencer & Worcester 
EXPRESS. 

irOTICE.-Having 'bought the old 
line of Express from this town to Wor- 
cester, we would respectfully announce 
that we shall do all bnsiness entrusted to 
our care in a straightforward manner, and 
shall do our best to please all who will 
giro us a call. 

Parties sending money by us in tile 
morning shall have a receipt at night, 
every time- Hoping, by a strict attention 
to business, to merit a share of your pat- 
ronage, We are, yours respectfully, 

JT. T. WHEELER * Co., 
Propriton. 

just opened.    In Browu and Bleached Cottons I hare a full I 
which I am having a large, trade.    I faiive ja»t received* WM* I 
some patterns of Dress Goods, which I shall offer at popular f 
I would also invite your attention to my  new and varied 
Buttons, Fringes. Hamburg: Edgings, Kuchiiigs, &e. 

, In Turkey fied fable Damask* MM Lme'h Napkins I hmi 
good bargains in new goods. While* lo'bktog st these ask ^ 
shown my new stock of Quilts and Crashes. 

: ' • ,1 ,uJi-.'I I.:.'" *' 
Gentlemen can grid a good  selection of Calico, Cam's 

Cheviot Shirtings, as well as a good assortment of U 
Furnishing Goods. 

What.I have left of my Winter Goods I oiier at»« 
line of Boots and Shoes is quite full j some ueW aidd* 
Goods baring jaat arrived, I am sure you will find in "V 
what you want.    A good assortment of Bubber Goods oi 
low prices j hare got a Puw'^nm Rubber Bootat a bargain- 

!,.   Dop't forget that at ray store\ <m bo round a g*» 
trunks, Bags and Oil Cloths aud other goods not hew 
which are usually kept in a first alass Country Store. 
spoctfully invite the attention of all jrttereuteo* to tm eisaw 
my goods and prices, and it will give ns a' pleasure to 
although you do not buy,   My trade, Binca I opened, b"11*. 
dwre satisfactory than I had aatidpated tofi& «e«»<to» 
bat been duly appreciated', 

Heartily thanking the Public for alkpaat fitvow* I W" 
ceive in the future visits from all my eld friends and » 
onea as may be pleased to' call—hoping tf strict at* 
wants of my patrons and honorable dealing to merit i 
of their patronage. 

j. D. TAIH 
March 8, 18/ 

i number of my cuetemers have 
houoced my BB85T GRADE of 
fAN TEA ext» fine.     Have 

grades Ooleng  Tea that are 
ireat Bargains. 

louebut StMRy Pure Spices 
j here.    '     -'" 
l«m telKng Potatoes jather un 
[Mf market price. 

Get Posted oil Price*. 

MOCKERY. 
GLASSWARE. 

»tomer8 will find here a very 
i assortment of Whtte Granite 

£•£>; Ware, bought in origi- 
^J^es; also, a good assort- 

°f- Glassware and Lamps. 
• on these'goods I guarantee 

>a»lowas Worceeter prices. 

»■ 

«k*. AJiobs   B«j4ta,  H. 
•omr other gooUg just ma 

! *»"«« made la 
■ ■rteiaeat Xkl\. 

I (,    , a~^        *-**m VI    my SUSHI SI SIS, 
r        w»^by,trlotatteatioo»o b.sioeee. 

^ jny business wiU bettor 
^^tko'^^ay.,,^ 

WM. SUMNUR & SOU', (\H(\ 
MAIN STRICT,    -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. y/j 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 
T Tho-ratiDgs of the Centennial Judges on Stpinway Pianos foot up al 95* 

while 96 indicates the highest conceivable perfection in all respects. Tho 
next highest exhibitor reached 90J only. The above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Stein way by tin judge* themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false elslmants and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at any time at the Stein wav 
rooms in New York. 

M 

Csflflt 
PETER   RAMER,   Tailor,   Seat's Block, 

•■i>>Mt&-tr^- ,;• 
--■ragjlstS.-        .:.->'. 

M. HALL, M. D., Druggist A Apothecary. 
Codec UaasMoitaoMI.       .       :n:f-.,-     > 

VERNER    *   PAftfcNT, - Apotheoariei. 
Drags of ail »lBdi.  Qoa. Ohoetaata MeoJapala 

Cln 4ioy.     • .J ■ 
JT. A> 8LOAN1,   .   ■        Maple Street. 

loa, 
It encumbered by a mortgage on which is BOW 

doe aboat SUM 
hafldl "" "Uaa mort***e ao'">r' o"»er Jand and 

, J5^"5?'M "»»'»«»« "IH >>« »old byltself,sab- 
ra«f T^^K'aweo thereon, aad right ol Power. 
I will also sell at tbo same time and plaae one 
Tof Carriage. 

JOHN N. GROUT, Assignee. 
Sraacia, March IS, 1878. tiO$W, > 

ESTATE 
AGENCY ! 

GRASS   SEED, 
Ol all kinds, at Lower Prices thao tot yean. 

SEED POTATOES 
Sarly ana Ute Var.otae. 

Seed Peas, Beans, Corn, Onieas, 
*   * Cabbage, Carrot, Beat, 

■ i  
Jtadallkindeof 

SEEPS 
Ot fhe beet qualities and at 1 

SWEET FODDER, CORN, 
BARLEy.OATS, SEBING 

RYEi Sfcmm WiSAtein- 
cludiog the "Loot Natien " 

- liia ,di Variety. 

BraW 

Paining. 
K. BARROWS, Sign 4 Carriage Painter, 

Wall street, M>|n 
Unttisiutrs.    .      i..[,>-.»; 

THOMAS SINNOIT,     *      .< Elm atreet 
•Jrsmipi 

J. N. GROUT & CO,, ooroer Main aad 
Pleasant Streets. i, 

CUMM1NQS a BUSS, Groceriet, eW  Cor. 
Main and Mechanic streets,       i 

,   i-ttmott Bttltnl. 
VTALTER MOORB,  Oflce aad Tsjd en 

Irtiniiteeat. ; t.-lT 
«.' B. STONE, HIOH STREET, WOOD 

andLamber- 

Tka«adeMlKaoa, haviag better aad enaerio 
a*v«rtlolpg^fapllitieo  for  placing Baal   EstaU 

COB'S ANIMAL rBETHJZBlS, 
Guano, atsttjUstmVkwsi M—in 

rer whlcb wo axe agents ftr Woreastor aad 

the publio than any Heal Estate 
aejeat la tl«,iHtIoa, ha. adopted a plan whereby 
the owners of Koal Estate can have their place, 
handled oa the t    ' 

* it ■ 
0( 

rA 

No Sale! "Bb Payf 
.,,, ■   ' J ,r: -rt fid-i ■! .    * ..      j!«r«i   " 
all who wish to biy or tall Real EM ate are re- 

quested to call and see oar terms. 

. We have received our New Patterae tor' the Sj>fifjg TlSde, wiiich 
vVe Will sell at Lowest Market Price*; , Dido, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest.Quality aad pattern. WiNBOW 

r-TTTTT* KR T r -~,Tf tfiHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles', at Low Fteiuaa, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walqut an4 Gilt PfotitfoAfoald* 
mgs, in all Grades, (tj- Beejt of Workmen furnished to go to all 
parto of the country. r a .     . ,; i.      . a 7r* 

E. G, HIGOINS. 
>.4 y     ns.7w$s<M* ^ EaAiipi m m^ams, 

Sttitllm. 
0. E.  HILL,   Mareh'e   Block,   Mechanic 

Street, • 

PLOWS,   HAHEOWS,   CULTIVA 
TCWS,    CHUBNlo,     BUTl'ER 
UTENSILS,1 HAY AND   JcIA- 

Farming   Tools, 
In great rariety and at the loweat priaea. 

J. *   ^.-Ar   B1CB, 
.      588 Mala Street, WOBClSTaa, MASS. 
Orders by Mail and Sipreeg wUl receive eare- 

ful attention.  ,. ;~ 

of 14 Acres 

i , #FSttl Jilssn. r-» 
D. H. CUTTINtt, Ovatere, Loeotste, Sar- 
Jjnes.Pla. Clgara, 4o., Mechanic steeeuW 

Bliilittttjl       ~~' 
MBS. T.  M. JOHKioN,  Bank ftoojiy 

i,„lf»lBSt|Sait;-' .     ' ' ' ItF; 

»«**»*  Co***** for   iJie ^L^JSTS 

4«B*jijn*on Block, 

!   .t— .   83   .   f .i ■ ':.".   "I.* JJ" »»..»««.••«••«■.a»»V«Jaaa enlti- 
TSeSlaBce] 

ismm :- -.       yigii 
, with fan 

iairtrft  i lil 

: 

^•f-^'P^^MQ^ 

niT^r^V      -TShaTl    WA»l»*-*itojoia»eOTALL*iiciTS.   Lo«ia|V»»»*-'—a -»wWw>si 
H STORYj'tnWOBiD     ^-^-fe^      ^^a^r---- ^| 

*W»«Uign4i»ndanthentloaocil^of«aei.I^^-^a   VtU mJPk^P^KfU SLai aSTiTri^Tt.J! iLlf 1^^.'""     *J5 • 

3rd YEAB, AID STILL AUW^     
Paper Hanglnga Af Vvindow 8hadS*    Cnardia 

trlalteEBI STOCK DC WOtM^rjft.",' 
Through ecpflomy in business, are selling Lower than any other 

^ hopee ifcthJaJiae. ? *ii»7v"'' *J»T 
^S.O^iRw^ft^^ya, 20 to 85 cts» per roll 

|° *p*ffi*Khi pr'ser."   176,000 RolEt fotiUtxffl Pttyer*, & to 12o. per roU 

^^^ » "l*ral share of patron. 

i HUBIS H0WLAISB. 

IMWEN6E STOCK OF LQW T^C»a»^6t^fvf 
34 Front St | 6. W. SHILUBER A ttt.. I Wopces^r 

For Sale. F     Ba, 
Oaa Six-Keyed.   SUver-Mesjated   PICCOLO    _   ^„.    . ^lla'Oo 

Never been asoi   WllUoeeloTrSit.wlU bii     1   <WOD VIOLIN, with Bex, Ajr.SM.   A Croat 
Apply at tile Svawma FB» eaoe. -A    Barraln.   AppH st Sva'raa^cv o'dra. 

IntSlS?, 
and BomaaBDUiirae, 

-MooiUiaseTaanehlatorioal •asnivlaaa aad 

modern times 
rhw aad Mil of  the 

tfae.frfwth of tke aaMo'as 

.",iiiir,;rn r,na T .UTITI 

l;u#i  ,BOV it 

AT TBK KXJ08K OF BCSWESS, MATCH IMh 

tLBMX    IT     ' 
iMBHra, 

rv.wW V 

historioal engravln 

t.«iS£o,C 
RfeeWatMiM.   Bead for spoelmoo page. 

"rrEnrob^.niid'rV1^rr& 
Ah PvaLMOIiao Co., Phlladelpbla, >a. 

Sale. 

-'ker residenceTn Spenee.-, ea the Mxtk 

at too lOUowingl 

PearTrew.h.L SOMslMrd, ■ 
n_     T -'i-tnrJA Owart   ,« 

WSBSt 

w* awwffi?! ,"i,,r7"' H 

«LB» a.lao#?fcra, Oaardlaa. 
*• flu same patee and time,  IS sea* M good 

Sp«no»r. MarohP, I87S. , 

TO LET. 
A     NICE TTLLa.  RWOKKrB,  Rsat SU.cO 

/*,   t-'rawatfc.   }fm% bat nlesjiis>|>,%iTaOMo. 
"'l   i)'   - ti-'-t ■> O   '•' ... 

Tr<easL«Tas<ea»ea,U»iaraadBioe,SI)»3 
*m 
ess 

~ ljslrVpilJISjOOg daaon, 

"-<--*»• gnu, 
BBOOKIIELD 

'•• 

Agent.  Wanted ! 
■ T© SELL OUB 

miWIlBY   STOCK, 
^ra.' 

aa«Ma*dy 

Help. 
f+fO -w4a»W%>»» ^SvaMfbaeiu ia-«»i,»:prw. 

Kr Mha liiili:;a"£j.';.-,^»7| 9 

ofjp .BfM 

'-'el 
._ >aa 

........*........,,,,... ^,. iSw%Ms at 

im'TWIW^PfcsnH vt»v ,1 Mr, '■.i 
ftaco'liwel.WskMMS 
vim: 

i 

rmat 

fin ei 

•STMSSS''4 

V hi i-      LY. ■ \<A\, 

Total  
Bran or Mai 

atateateal 
SolK, 

Sabeotbeilaad swora to t 
of Maroh, 1878. "—BBoT' 

A BAaaia^auAKjbH fur i ■ 
Ju.tioeefU-.Peae.. 

Cornet.  Atteat: m_ 

a o i €.J 



QdJ^Ot-J Tff 
jriro^a: 

.^lyUtemed bar Urtwy in her armi •no*. 

The river WM>~I« »,„„H .•—.'i'- 
Agrieami-, 

I heard me! 

.^SwaSSZ^ 
A wound unhealed and soreT^ 

Then Ethel was'policy' t*>Wea out, 
and takeo to hor new position, not aware 

I      ' AiSjKi6611   ""'•ok*' .been***  the 

overtonaldtne &,idre'c3un»fSo^tfS 
notion department was within twenty 
t&'t of his desk. 

It would rather hare amazed the ami 
ploy** of -' Merton's " ff'they had 
Mowa tow often the eyes of the grave 
head of the boose were raised from let- 
ter and ledgers, to rest Upon the little 
black-robed figure, learning to do np 
handles and notions deftly and rapidly 
taking such painsM were almost painful 
to witnnws in her cousoientious care, and 
deep gratitude. 

Day after day found the child, -for aha 
was little more, at ber poet, her early 

new art, before the 

her property wss sold and divided.   AH 
my annte tod uncles have eight thousand 
dollars, and poor mamma's share somes 
to m«t TbeWyerJrot it in a bank be. 
wise I am eighteen, you know, and I 
drew this cot," 

Iff "RT'l\|,ho1?" P«»^M>wg.hef 
'  rusk 'of   business   began.     While her 

But it is easier foj 
tbkf^tO work years' ' 
thtourt^-l must," was 

mo 

WARE W. A..SLOANE, 

I Breakfast overu 
again, and 1 

'Being  svsti_ 
rjblda.   First we walked to the foot -n^nt^I    _». .... -.   -, ■       >»eias.   rirsj we waisetl to tbe foot of 

B.WWMO.1*. ft-I e*nno#lMP^>m.. little d^nceo*  where^e 
™" ~ » u J t- a- L,„ , : ■ UJ.     meo ■» "?">rt °^Um te0B»» Md jackets 

to PV this f were laying ont a new plantation., ffne 
/**«,   M I  ground was aoourately narked b» an? 

oaALsa is 

W£SN& ?p»"iig 

The tone, the loci told pheh.shiia as 

tasmkJaSSSk 
being^tgjaj 

Passing another field.* 4U dkl 

■T" ■•'■■■■■■iifr 

wSi£ffe Wall JS^^"^'5^ " ggglU*  W\#rA .Jfaptow^.e.'*. .. Spoiler, Mites.' 
"I ted   yll«Ui»>   r-tlsp 

■ntiTflTI      TTfllfl   I'!aJdMtlir***'•**"•* •'*l*-*»*s ■*wai*,wlll 

| if bi LI51 JlsfeSirMSlI 
ufactura,-, l*>*e*.t»« to toe this beaqttral range. 

TINE STOEY or nrnse sou, 

have been Various speculations   have been In- 

Pnrifloi ,he lUo.d, Bow itoi |fffiu^j,^ ISr&SfSSl J^JOtSl 
•»!. differ, from   rosoeress, and to tbe 

is? on [weak*. 

3 An   elegaVt   dt%_, 
WM neter known I 

•i&BSS 
iobU 

ter day found tee child, for abe  -„   jL^~ftf*r~w *E ** r; -T<»» who 
more, at her post, her early  ^!RggJtfa*ffi»A     flrV."' 
hieing her new^a* beloswlhe rfr^r^t^^^^^* 

my eyes.    Ethal-littU feheli it' 
Myo 

—Harper's Magazine. 

" A miserable business t   Dear—dear, 
a miserable business!'' 

Horace   Merton said this 

graph- in, toejUMttTiing newspaper. 
PMagiapS weieh ended with the w, 

jossiped andJouiwed, theft 
voices carefully subdued in referenoe to 
tho vioiaity of the counting-houae, Ethel 
oonquered every intricacy of notion bun- 
dles, till the most refractcry corners 
and lively spools and buttons were under 
the control of her slender wnite flngera 

But.it moved Horace Merton to a eom- 
passion new to bis self Contained life, to 
mark how the little figuje always droop- 
ed languidly, tbe dark eyes never lest 
their verl of Badness, the pallor waa nev- 
er tinged with the faintest color. 

Jove of my UTeL 
•undtoyop; 

ients to smoke their pipes, we came at 
it to where the plants bad at tained 

ie size and the actual 
„ on.    Tbe plants,U 

.  from two to six feet high, 
cider, ff«, snd from repea 
,with  Bad grown into de: 

*   twiks.   Many of "" 
little white 

wa%go- 

.  according to 
cuttings down 
issues of small 

wereoovered wish 

and 

*fti do not sirink fwAfc :'0»n 

"With inV whole heBrt.'j-jki' 

Every week the proportion at' money 
agreed upon .was promptly paid, and en-   ro 

tered opon a private book wish due pre- {.body guessed the 
<nsion.   But every week, this grave old   heart, or Anew til 
haiiriolnr1   urhn   lioil     narrait     .teasesjt*l     *„     A„_ ,   .   _ , 

tbe words 

fe, 'eio^lllfe'flteuTfot&ry insanity.** 
And the little note teld Horace Merton 
the motive the acute reporters could not 

*lttt-lslis8l'l"i MM A ft ZJ ^^ 
Ire^rbSesaleTd retai drV'^oodTl ^^ shown her-    The olerkB. «>e oth- 
8*° trader    His 

ing girl in the fold of his strong arms, 
and begging the right to shelter her life 
there from all the world's trials. 

She neTer^neased thai, but she felt 
that she was most kindly received, and 
was deeply grateful for tbe 

across 
isfeywActet in Ethels 

s^ -WH-. it*,***!- 

■sat I little white flowers, somewhat similar"to 

irt    Ethel, you tremble^'olt   ossingnot unlike that of s hasel-nut 
Hit thinner and full of oiL     Charley 
thought  they looked like It® hUreF 

..bushes;   to me, those that bad been 
well picked were not unlike huckleberry 

—i very young and tender, command- 
's I ffiga higher prioe than that subsequently 
i-  plucked.   The second is a month later, 

the delicate obrisii 
prginise of 
>nsideratiou 

V» 

made man, it was his „. 
personal supesvision of every branoh of 
his extensive business.    Once he had de- 
psrtegefrptk .ttu* rutei s»wissj''f<jtor^ho 

c^^ttWtttilnoie 
was a confession that John Orsntley had 
risked the ln^ay^'wittf the savings of 
Ilia nwn lifA 4,*mA   U* -  K :~:  _. 

girls, everyone about the establttt* 
lent, kne^ thai John arinUey had'DSfi» 
trusted favorite, and did not wonder   rh« 

. tat his daughter received high wages,' 
ianclwaa accorded some privileges,   4«d 
jttose who grumbled at psrtiality, were 
themselves pitiful, for the pale, sail girl, 
who  was  so  crushed at he* father's 
desth.'"-     ",s^//r,  ':  '    „-:,~--: 1   *\ 

At home Ethel had a harder life than 
ID the store.    She had told Mrs.' Hblf 

2ft. "*— "». ~»i"8» «i    't'ly that her father'owed shme money 
hl^als^e,alLi^l^?a^^^e,r Wi-BMttlBby little, and " 

Merton swept 

lovs,™*^ **?** .'W^MiV'l* 
_i For he would have none of it, and 

long after the wedding, when ~ 
one of the prettiest and happi. 

identical coin and note she had^handed 
him in payment «*„ 4^****^ 

«3T'?  tl*AW»1> urri.^,- ^M."llif« ft 

id 
ly 

when they have attained mafcuaty • fien 
as unpropitious weather would be likely 
to ruin them, great expedition is used in 
getting in the crop, the entire popula- 
tion turning ont to assist. A ti»hai, an' 
even a fourth, foUowSP~ 
rapidly  deteriorates, ancf out a  a 

The plantations were filled with   a 
merry crowd, oomposed principally of 

J women and ohtdrenywi' erftfisea ■in 
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m   CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 
l*^-ttmi «M» teta   BeeooSMndl luw. 
S,;.     , 7ttk*,ai,,f,™l<)<*ToaBga|»in. 

g CARBOUNE CARBOUNE 

-ARBOLINE  CARBOLINE 

CARBOLINE  CARBOLINE 
^ ■£jiS!'A'vIri0,,Jo-B«,ut"ll»   'he hair •'    UstMOMd to become a houiehold wort 

CARBOLINE 
Siclled by none 

J* ."<"" 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
0°SjTS52a,S,,M™,»- ««**«» original color 

«MPTOOWUNV 

m «V«S^sFeir» «»w •^'^rt«X(iJhi«£S^ SSLA-. OJ"-^ «■ 
abe property of rs*S!Tts?!! ^**,» 
natural staWkti Color^tfFn&l,f 
penmento wire:««..'' ," J*™*M 

"^•'hrn^iteirvaW.Va , 'Wfc 

. months from hia fi£? to,k"* '!*»» 

Mr.    Horton■■■■da»2   3U™2*"P 
importance  to  'maE   Jj- '****& 

°,ur chemical ftiesdV\£LttPert*«a»B' 
th«  JstroleumT ^tm^ 

ijtttefMm > STOVES. 
^iMW&brfASpAiRrVTVidB ABB BABflAlr-s, • 

•Wm 

■■■ ■■»» mu aiiiisasrswejisve-eaeww' luiunie luimwrw KJ uw isaW'uwWij awl 

b]fStem. <ei teei ewnslotf^: ground of his *TMM. 

WteattwerB' seceivsd, ho&Mm,* *» 
Wv Bpparjtmsnt, snd during the mrs, 

'«mong the  savages,  requesting'bim to 

rat mrAitetax sssouacn or on 
PBESIDXBTS. 

General Orant's long sbsenoe in Eo- 
tnliisjiawniiiars 

Jimrdhve,   $<}tit£   S0efM   Jff %P«rtmsnt, andjfcrt-fttW,a 
/r«/y <*h,*±MU..u 'as sent for^ Cstl 

*^onesting biw* i 
'Mros to * (he Waf (Debarkment wMbowt 

tiWMO'fl JOtfBfflb IN . 

CARBOLINE r 

the 

tiiread of this man's career, snd Merton 
was a poorer man by five thousand do! 
lars. 

"Mi.tsMUsJle*ikiPwiU.me  sir 
the hsjtd^ he washes,  ■rtrtdte' 

a&tei^^^^^ 

PE,^ nPt 9P^j?,eJay°«« S§ 

of1 

^h«*^t»osajsfa» «M* osaered■■&,   - 

'The lady took a seat at the merchant's 
invitation, and lifted a beavy orape veil 

• ^AjJ?9 o( mingled youth and 

i  A'I^P1^oviJSee'itwail with 
large, trow eVe, ,pd wsvhag brown 
hair^sboWsS^,i^M7llilr.yThe 
features were dejica 

™ about thf 
ineanneseof"a*nan of Horace Merton"(f 
shown wealth taking an orphan airl^ 
wages 

"Tortiie 
p»y,",8t£kt 

And Ethel, knowing well that hM 
^S6!^, de¥ Wftf »Suly beyoBd the reach 
ofthjlaw, only said, genfly;  ,uu ■    „ 

" But it is a debt of honor, then, Aunt 
sue and^^re>in4ing * 
ount. 

steel trap is 
•ajyjferent 

ft sbsnafw'lake 

In trapping beaver 
,mnch used, b ' 
.way.   Along 
'""I 'w 
uade. 
.munds,  in the immediate vicinity or 
vhioh the.trees^mi* bushes'srbf1 ojl^snd T 

■kjkea m many places,  some of there 
lit down.    This is a colonj of beavers, 

school, or her music lessons 
Giantiey was ab>- *■ 

UT nf laaasaassiSBMaa    <«T «m  vn.~i   who tool 
voice 

., the next 

> nonse, wnion is generally in shal- 
(xne o»^^pTn^-worreOeTlea^lrJ-ltrw^ water.   Then a steel trap Is sunk in 

Jesrons m the evening, that their mother  »hi water,, care being taken that it shall 
sulirtitated the fsmUy sewing and »sinall «ot. >ftlav>a»|ha» twelve  to  fburteen 

s »s&»af =s» !KJ WaSs^a.-arA'aiiiT: 
trhm her unaocustomed wort would ^-i~Tl:..r?' jT^r ' ^^8 W 

often hear midnight strike as she pa- STaT?-?' I*m«'«**'3; over the trap t-ntiy d-«d 3SK -s P-T |4%i5«l^^^ 
»W» a stick, so ss to just clear the water 

—ler's added devotion.   She had never hen the beavar «MA!W 
had any harder toil than her studies at 

'^^^HSSL* *WM^ N y«J ^ great care and dexterity, so 
*y •      "    ''       »B0t to *"«» the leaves.   They iook- 

«t np from tbeh?.work and sereamed to 
eaoh other in their harsh guttural tones 
ossfing glanoes of astopishment at the 
barbarians,     fp^wna  soirm, of , ihs, 

>fies, who witfn^o^agswere trudg- 
:ioff to the curing-house, we saw the 
it interesting operation'midk  HeW, 

least thirty young siris aern»ngaK«d 
in apsorting the IeH*^SBn¥Hf^ll 
thejdead and yell<l¥6r5esTO^6K« 
theji for the hagfe»* Vp>w%m Wd 
D)»r8.   Our  entranoe  excited qyi^,   - 

laoramotion among the damsels,' ss we 
TOre probably the first balrbarulns they 
osd|seen, and we had the reputation of 
living entirely on_«st h-bf- 
frqm Akong, whoftaAoilBd 
ed them, and in a«i& n&utas uaar»v 

— airing his ditws>8toof vf OMrfffc', 
* thought, to their amusement 

education.      Ijesving  thi 
-ent intet eaother where th' 
m progress.   On one side 

long furnace built of 
iror ~ 
h, 
th 

*4,- 

r  The bark of wi&owwVtheJj! 
i and«iMbe> basses<i«%s VH 

more or less oat through by the perse- 
ngUttie«nirnahVifiJkL. 

m 
tveplBavery 

CARBOUNE    CARBOLINE 
QooUns and cleanlr. U ^emovM Murf. 

la worQiu* we^htte|»14, 

CARBOLINE    CARBOUNE 
Make, the hair glow.  Umn, safe, certain. 

jBuy tt; ,«u^ neTer^gre^^     "• 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE I, 

handled as daintilv aVT^T^   ** beln« 
Cologner^eC* Kefe^^^* 

J? the public" wlflidw fear of «.*-* 

«r, the .world ha, ever i»^Jr?E of the hair 
PBICS, 

*J»U Druggb^. 

^9||#MP$<V 

«-*Al» .Il^iBt-BAXP   HEABS-BALD •MgAjS^fflLS 
Igorgale; WhalesaleiibT ftEO. C. flnoi, W'aa »pr„nr ,. 

ip^^fM^ 

' was able to afford a 

the dSmrajbtL Mdiald^ 

tot me stand; u your store, and take my 

b     "   ,■*£f^, "**** to you. 

,7—„ • -euMn .in. -.1. * .. 
"Tea—yes, I understand." 

_ " I.wss wnoa. to tide It, was I, air • 

kWr,.r 

for Mr, 
servant, 

tytnse- 
rofc A 014  I SJLsS 0 

pnaoAstomed, too, to children, Ethel 
d »W rude, boisterous Uttle Holts s 
lendous uifliotion, net understanding 

i.AH2^x,ea*^FiafL'lm^ '•etter than 

It was no wonder her face was 

POfiehim,   Butlinnstp 

,  "No, sirf^tlnJnst 
yonwetetodosor 

most,   I know it will 

Jt^^'hardT 
-r_. o__   .... 

, snd she grew so _ 
i Merton found himself 

of^EiS?'^'0" 
Jror into a heart long sealed by busi- 

oak 
put 

ahead of them, 
the pay- 

the (dri'syosng WsT^t to.loato:^ao: 

and as^n longing came npon him to 

osreaadn»bd)i»ii. 
soelderlyalover;   la v 
gsated that, keefttheeer- 

*PW«lrSaolrof la>^ 
lived, but none the less 
vain prudence reoaMet 

of young wives _ 
^thelove, strong, pure, tender and 
trney and gaming ground every day.   T 4 

A, Whole year did Horace Merton watob 
his young employee st her work, and 
there was no deviation of the dock-like 
regslarity of their weekly meetings.   Bo 

bnoy.fotaar'k th, 
when the beaver swims away the 
iscomplete. TbeipobsJietiebnild- 

lurning to bis home and 
«—« the tempting castor. He 

JJ^IL.1' M^>e swhns, so he 
about with bis bind tegs- fdr * some- 

|njr to stand on ; this, too, has been 
xSfclJf rila*a«Wb*hint. .^'ttia^agfc 

hisjeet to steetok up for the coveted 
*oisel, he suddenly findsi hnnsetf clasped 

1 wottsmbraoe; there is no hope of 
*L ^"L0?- r8v«J«ng the hiding 

., vkWv*!* ty the tmpper, thTtnT- 
pnscned beaver knocked on the " 
*^jtte trap set again. 

h •      wlD*er> A?JfT%iwiM 

nor pursues s different plan 
- ^verk>dg«io»s,,ie7ieBt'|,e first 
iti doaraasmslstakes wbick aepeiafs 

st tile endc «Thess are  dtwen,^5S 
f '^y » good, dad, M ioe from f ■ 

j»3ffiaTOat 
the beaver from luuuiug siong^tSs 
"*• they al- 

to flBTsI 

Books; 
"  Hire or Let, 

juice 
attered 

Boarders;-   i:'*'I      To be Bought, 
Agepts, -Silver or GV>», 
y^ffra»     ," Merchandise Sold. 
Servants •rPlace,    Goods to Appraise. 

**•>., OpeaingfsW- 
ihers, |<To£knoul(iiii 
^is^f H«|OTAleB, 

Boats, 
Votes, 
Dress, Skirt, Flounce, 
A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Sjalise, 
A Muslin/Chemise, 

t—Cheese,   J^ 

>Pr*y 
_ike known r' 

, ronrStorW 
Hostelry, 35 

9! !! \rt 

>the to 
_. heat, un 

twisted tljbnselves it 
'damiliar to>*u alL   Some o 

often 

md Atrbpe, at'redii,^ 

- JaitMMnees* 
Wd lot cost, tluti 

from T~ 

examination* and Jwmith opmimt ai te»» 4 
a»ll, jrce o/ cliargc, and all vho ore toleSd " 

inventions and, Pataittim imt'td tomofe 
q^ewr 'GnUUJor oUtMina Mail." am, J 
frc&to any aMria ami ciiSailuWmlSS " 
ins Aattf to obtain fwrcfiT nnttalkr mtmik 

We refer to tht. ®rmm. JSrtS ifafM . 
JTaa/rfnyion, /). C; (/« A'OJIO; SwoW, *. 

—.andxTiiBM* *—"- 
iA OJMI/, tale ( 
"■Hcia/jo/1- 

Membert_, . 
LOUIS DACGElt«Ce.,«AM 

and^aorn«|/<a<£<iu, U Droit CIUIUM 
in;rti>n, I>. c. 

ViiKiBUNB 

VEGE^WB _ 

TEaEtR*Ei^ci^D
, 

VBGETIfiaW" 

AM* ^itisr"1 

n'.|f1<-qK 

Reliable ErM(*ncr>. 

TflGBTlSft ta-* 

V'KflmNE^'.J'JtiWB* 

assu 

VMdETINB 

YiGBiaNE 

VEQfitlNfij 

VEOEHNE. 

VEGETf^E^ 

- ta|jp„_ 

■   ;      '•"«rtton'l»»fe.1   • 

He went aad> the letters of., flit- 
ting Bull werpisnbjpi(te.4,to him for trans* 

says, was writj 

wealth ox tbe preat- 
■   -ral 

ritiv 
NSgesedfd hm., OewsrsJ 

ay Ipsses 

TEGBT1NE 

VEGETIS'E
; 

VEGEriNE 

^EGEtt^E' 

VEGETINE 

AND   *PPETrt*B.-" 
 «e»-—~~™—. 

, Jity ila^hUrTae! receive,! irreai 
6Ver-«-»$MBWl^5r,,,T: 

his odininstfati 
- jougn' probably to 

mrjdesutty' without atmoysnee. 
eMIeVen-vhb " are married are abfe to 
aakoewe. ef thsawutves) aad the yuan«M 
tK>ys,use eerteHiOy bright: enough to do 

!flr««v>^.fw<#i *\mtm 
,~-sseOTIslrSlr^rve?f 

igirfl brtee, Snd wfthttrft tnst it ft 

xtnMs BheJasi ryesrserf^iiailue,,*. fa**) 

money ont of hw aalarvL ind died quite 
rich.    Ctongrem^»Eyi4'widow SW.000 

- ~ —.« M **>%«#« i »»rt«WqP#*l ^»NBS]«s,»fl|rinroe 
. Jwenty-yettw ^Sgo'BisbS!>-Aa-«•*^., «PBah}y A 

«me very JMce>|int«estea*s>f*wo!iit41e LffiSEf,Snid 

.   being   tekeni •prisoner.' «e welcomed «way*^t*l|b».fcnd'S pruBent,   . 
' rshfcrs to hishearfcandJtonte^gtewAaJy ^mtosvlortus*.  His heiraoKm oerisutoiw 

—a*  and n^ftjfatejeste^i teiittsm,; f7!?J^rjiM*, ^hingto»,.to-ftey* 
Lyears passedi pumg Whwh\jha   Martin Van Buren died rich.    Heahssys 

..ie foundation   Ior"' a theolomcal  k»pt his eye open for the main ishan e.! l%e*&ti6n';fflM<topl)^WniTTO Betted »nd pinched p«nitustive>y closely.   He 
be prepared fo^^tlte'p^eBttdod'.-'iTheyl iT?JP.*s9SS?r1 

— ap.fl W bright  very,pjpus/ ^'"'jCKr 

JHH^ * uraovi 

Wf D 6HEBRY. 
WILD 

»' 

I 

UEA1)S-«     lee these Prices. 

' * "* • alTK B0' "" *• *    '^T'taRr'^as' uumsn1T8igtt couioT see! 
.'M-t'1 Wi»*" .;H9yi,lfromwea to be invalhabH as^fiasioifi. 

f»,   J>Ir6n Qtil ■Mee'itnlfB*^'*aeW'' klhd-.^'Tryeygwere 
prieB(»dv; and eame home to tbeir fri*nd. 

■A week   after   ttbeir • arrival, and  one 
»SH)(-nin« after they had celebrated what 
isiIfftOW.il, as U»e, "mass," th^y disap- 
peared, and from that time to the pres- 
elttlrnd trace hns *Serf found 6f these Ib- 

»dian erJ61esiaStics wi tb whom the Latin let- 
ter 1B now connected, thus adding another 
to.the speculations indulged■:in as to 

■who is;V Sitting Bull,^ T;he same seems 
to be paraodoxkal,. since,, he is always 
"going " and never " sitting,"   It will 
be remembered'thst he treated theCora- 
missioners, whs went on that' excursion 

>tast^^ summer to "powiwow" with his 
." Indianship," with supreme contempt, 
and concluded the interview by telling 
them to go to a warm place,  $»," exact 
locality of which theologians are at pres- 
ent actively engaged in   discussing,— 
Cineinriaii Enquirer. 

'eaUeVHesntietrenaf^ 

Ins 

.(Wfl^Bffc {P«-.WrU»'« 
er,  although never presi-. 
h;:snlti"ai money wBufb 

TION. 

• 1" $  ■<WW"JT|1:  ff   f : ■   ■   ■   ' 
CAMrjOJ. BE.'■- 

yEGEiiNB «• K. srsvi,,,, Wmmn- 
• Dear 8trt-Thl» la t»i certify thai 
Ihave meas-eajrTatooa^repaAi 
tlon" In nyr (smlly ior aeveral 
years, and think that ft>r Sero'nla 
or Cankcrotij   Humors or Rheu 
natiq affeuUeu lteatuot be «- 
celled; and as a hi.    ' 
aprlng 
I hare 

ngmediclne 1 tUtho^inirSg 
-.-■"■ ewraeerf,anori have used 
?i!?J?*Lei,,rrth ■*•   * "" oaeer fully reeommenalt to any eno in 
need of snoh a niedlolne. 

Xvare respec t fu ■■ ly, 
,o .      f,""- A A TON8MORK, 
>9 Rassell Street, 

^nW" 

,Excursionsi 
Kniok-knacks, 

f-~ w.   sumo oi  ~        i Diversions, 

^ overMi&K: art; ^■raiaBte^.iir 

jeti^fen^^ fe9^   ^mhr^Hw 
(ire the same carl, .the leaves °'wash for their fea-All kinds of F. 

SffiPwXT*£1 ^^J"* "' .'. .:     Works on - 
t«i S* !»»S^Swffi^tt1&Bso'rS S^ AstooiS!* 

"W srraiJte^a :msM; jtovin^.T+K!^.i      Rr 8el1 an odd thlng: Wealth or Felicity, 
KSS^TWen^Sgr-       ' ^-w^Mlly 

,7i;»>.m Miii 4Mate, 
16». gtHiiiatn 

liar color 
IturS; of gyp. 

I the flnag,,. 

?#wn.**?*   RwiU soen earite remark regslarity of their weekly meetings.' Bo ened 

^on do not take np your wsge/Zry »• had a'rignt to be «rprised^rh« ^ 
tol»e»1h,TlarUr?^h*# "* "^ one morning■, in the middleTS'e week,' •* 

.Tn-Wflf-'"u,h~ , oommg in   to   his   counting-house,   he beftVl 

■ t to m 

J!l ... ,!l pstsi 
Bats, 
Pantaloons, flats,     firess-Shirts  or Col 

iBeef-       Almffhty^ol 
)lief, 

gf** 

jUSEKEtplH. 

ftte KITCHENZ 
AND  HAN 

•rar Iitreaseed f«r     eflaV si 

Ci_ 
Cash to be I 

iri-'TyT*1'" .   '"'flbsltt,-' 
,at  S^gJPtMuerBox.Tent,   f 

Read the advioe ■ 
Far beyend pTipe; 
Written bsloVTP 

Theninat 
re theac. 
itten be/ovr 

iTaketti 

a?^a^^*^,u£,^,,r 

lialan ;«■■ re* wOl always asa It. 
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".The Bsleigh (N.' O.) Observer relates 
ttis anecdote of an esteemed Horin. Car- 
olina Judge: "Some years ago "f ease 
waseahedfor trial in Cumberland 8n- 
penorCourt. Among the witnesses ion 
behalf of the rotate was to have been one 
Sara Mooney. She, was not, found fa 
the court-room, and her name was call- 
ed in due form fron* the Court-house 
««ndOwwithottt effect Whereupon the 
State Solicitor, the late Hen.lRobert 
Strange, who was fond of a jske, eves of 
a pun, turned to the court and  said • 

vBtl &*■?&•■your I1[on<,,•thB ^m- ny bf this witness is not material, sidwe 
will'go bn-with the case withoBtSara- 
moony.' Of Course, the* fcwyeM flaSh- 
ed at the pnn, but the Judge didn't see 
it, snd craoked never a smile. There 
wers no railroads in those days, snl few 
ftaaejooaehes, and Judge and lawyer* 
tearoled W one, court to aaethar in 
MoKetlian'sbriggiffl, Oni the road to 
the next oimrt, n^ the Judge>^*vjs£ctoj^ 

-wetaldihavb been • equal to a- large t6& 
tdne, the result of hisprofesaional lalwirs' 
aed of;his political wu«k#! B:e.laa»a Uk 
>leesteto;tohjs ohihlren, amounting  t* 
.P#,?PP,. S2P*000,    while  pe owed, his 
frwaas more than a quarter of. a milpiin, 
Henrv Clay.'wbb Was Aever rieh Aorigh 
toenrertainJvevy mm b ih iW^Bftfgwjn* 
managed bia attairs very  orodentlv, *D* 
^♦n^rtate^esMmatod.iaj sfctoejt/Jie^*-, 
.Ofip.» Polk, always economical iij orBoe 
saved $50,000 out of his term,  and left 
to his heirs $150,000.   John Tyler wasa 
most thrifty ^rseb/fs  the' presidential 
office.    When he enterod upon it he was 
honkrspt, and he saved' mouov to it 
married a^ ,riok. widow aud died  rich* 
flSW,T»yhjr left, perhaps *2O0,O00L 
MirjSrd FilmorS was wealthy, jnd left 
bis neirs a considerable sum.   fiipresi. 
dent Pierce died leaving an estate worth 
not over $50,000.   Buchanan left but s 
moderate fortune, Hayes is rich,  and is 
saving   money 6n a $50,000 salary - 
Washington Letter.    '   ' '       y,i 
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But property does not always "pan 
out ouiteas well as it looks. When 
Horace Greeley died his estate was estt-1 

mated at $150,000. But flarace always 
had a poor head for buisneas, and When 
nis executors came to examine the estate 
they found that a considerable part 

J worthless paper.    He had 
to; Torn, Dick and Harry,  taking 

tod of worthless 
money 
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twsnge as it may appear, the Indians 
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th* gentle stimulant to the muscles. 
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..« of course 
the money never was paid hack    The 
eststoth^waivBlttedatii56,6t»hsshiW 
ed down to about $20,000.   This does not 
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OUR NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Special CarreapoBdnee 

—The Betortn Clab l*)d » meeting 
at tbra room* In Walker Black, on 
Sand ay evening, 

—The sociable given by the Sons of 
Teaqperanee at Union halt, on Thurs- 
day evening, waa very successful pe- 
cuniarily, and all appeared to enjoy 
themselves. The programme consisted 
of a WH-of-tore supper, a pair of Fair- 
banks' standard scales, to show yo,ar 
avoirdupois. After sapper, which 
caused some considerable entertain' 
menu a general conversation waa en- 
tered into, indiscriminately. We un- 
eenUnd the profile faired up $85. 

—The School Reports are out, and 
ready for distribution. The Select- 
men Report will be out before town 
meeting, which comes off April 1st. 

The annual Parish meeting of the 
First Congregational Chorch, waa held 
last Monday afternoon. Hon. Chas. 
Francis Adams Jr. waa chosen moder- 
ate, and T C Bates, clerk. Parish 
Committee; T C Bates, J E Porter, 
and Ezra D Batcheller. Assessors ; J 
E Porter, Wip. PHaakeU. Collects** 
L P DeLairt, *' tM*9 of Appleton 
LiMtMMmm; W H Montague. 

C Bates, L HTncker. ^rXeceJpfs of the 
yeart mclading cash on hand, $8484, 
55. Expenses, including abatement on 
money subscribed for repairing church 
($136), $3488,44. Balance $1.11. 
The Trustees of Appleton Library, 
reported a balance on band of $3493,- 
17, of books 4177 volumes, and 1500 
pamphlets. Money expended since the 
Library was established, $6574,96, 
Mr Adams read a correspondence, 
showing that the library was conduct- 
ed on the principle the founder intend- 

s«iairn>f5»t#**i, MM after*. 

'{<*n4f»«lO tMUMaMm com- 
mence at 2 P M.   A committee of 10 
were chosen, to ascertain facts relative 
to engaging the chapel. -■ 

-^Citizens held a meeting Saturday 
night to criticise the town officers, bat 
the letter's actions were sstisfactorily 
explained, and the meeting ended in 
the choice of committees on school in- 
terests, highways and general expens- 
es. The committee reports next Sat- 
urday, when town affairs will probably, 
be vigorously discussed. 

— Mrs. Livermore la to lecture here 
April 11. 

being frequently entermpted by bursts 
of applause. The Temperance Quar- 
tette rendered some excellent selections 
la the intervals, which added greatly 
to the interest of the meeting. It was 
by far the moat interesting aad oa- 
th usiastic meeting of the kind ever held 
in town, and we nope much good may 
spring from the result. We congratu- 
late the club upon the successful osle- 
bratioa el it* first anniversary. May 
it go on in iu good work, and live to 
celebrate many more birthdays. 

WESTBORO. 
—Miss Delia Bock left her home St 

4 o'clock Saturday morning, and at- 
tempted to 'drown herself in a pond 
near by. She was discovered some 
three hoars after by neighbors, who 
took her from the water. She has 
since died from the effects of the ex- 
posure. 

WARREN. 

—One of the poatnfaatert in town 
received a letter from Roseell A Co., 
New York, say 1 a* be haw drawn a gold 
waMh valued at $150, which he could 
have by sending them $15. He wrote 
them sayieg he needed cash more than 
a watch, and they might keep the ticker 
if they would send $75. He is still 
waiting for the money. 

FISKDALE. 

—John M. King, who contracted to 
build a barn for Michael Mooney, 
raised the frame last Tweaday. James 
Scarborough does the carpenter work. 
Mr. Mooney intends to erect a house 
on the same lot, before fall. 

—AjisJoeioiah. fiainbi PsiiUsY 

**** 
f dosed Wednes- 

with a public examine 
tiba, attended by upwards of 7$ visit- 
ors. Eaak, 0 •)» fca* jabjssee had one 
recitation, namely: '78, Chemistry; 
'79, Geometry; '80, Physiology; '81, 
Latin Grammar. The Committee and 
others made remarks, the tone of 
which were, that the town was blessed 
wkSa flrst-elasa High School. 

—The old adage "Rolling stones 
gather no moss", is being truly illus- 
trated in the Lower Village, where 
two contending parties are having a 
dispute of highway, one party filling 
up the highway with, boulders, and 
the other rolling them away. 

—"The Reform Clab celebrated its 
first anniversary on Thursday, by hold- 
ing a convention in the forenoon and 
afternoon and a public meeting in the 
evening. The Reform Clubs and La- 
dies' Unions of Worcester, Spencer, 
West Brookfleld, Warren and Ware 
were represented by fife delegates 
each. lie convention met at the 
Town Hall at 10.30 A. M., and after 

dent, E. A. Batcheller of Jfcrth Brook- 
field ; Vice-Presidents, Rev. Mr. Peter- 
son of Ware, W. H< Blanchsrd of 
Worcester, J. C. Gleasen of West 
Brookfleld; Secretary, E. F. Morrell 
of North Brookfleld. The forenoon 
was devoted to reports from the differ- 

resented, all of which were very en- 
couraging. After the.reports remarks 
for the good of the cause were in order. 
The convention sdjoarncd at 12:80 to 
the vestry of the Union Church to par- 
take of the good things prepared for 
them by the HiW TJnttff. "iSe con- 

devoted to the discussion of resolutions 
some of which were vet? spirited and 
and animated. The Parish Committee 
of the First Church tendered the nss 
of the church for the evening meeting, 
and at an early hour the church was 
crowded, large delegations from the 
•MagML being present. 'Re 
meeUng was addressed by Miss DeVel- 
ling of Springfield, W. H. Blanchard 
of Worcester, end Gen. John L. Swift 
who was the principal speaker of the 
evening, and be held the audience for 

i than an hoar with rapt attention, 

—At a special town meeting held 
Saturday, the question of building a 
town ball waa discussed and the mo- 
tion to build at once was adopted by 
346 ayes, 199 nays. The building 
which is to be of brick, will contain a 
ball with a seating capacity of about 
eight hundred, town offices, etc., and 
with the land will cost about $14,000. 
It will be located on the lot now own- 
ed by Aeable Fairbank, corner of Main 
and Maple Streets, in the centre vil- 
lage. 

WEST WARREN. 
Speeial Correapendeace. 

—•Edward Murphy has been engag- 
ed by the Reform Club to speak in 
Crossmans Hall, this (Saturday) eve- 
ning. Measures are being taken to 
give a dramatic entertainment soon, 
for the benefit of the club. 

—A four-year-old boy named Julian, 
was drowned in a .ditch Tuesday be- 
tween Main and Chapel streets, near 
which he had been playing. It was so 
long after he was discovered before be 
was removed from the ditch, that life 
Was beyond recovery, 

—The schools begin April 15th In 
the WesjVHIage. 

—Mrs Rycroft, who has kept the 
Warren Cotton Mills Main street 
boarding house, for the past 2 or 3 
years, is to retire from the business, 
and baggage master Hamblet and wife 
are to take it and ran it. 

—The town hall agitators carried 
the day at the late town meeting, and 
a hall is to be built. A moderator 
having been chosen who was favorable 
to the project, the opposition stood no 
show; at all, as his rulings were gov- 
erned only by his own narrow mind, 
and Gushino/s manual was laid entire- 
ly aside.     One of the 

—A bores belonging to Peter Kel- 
ley fell down in the road near the resi- 
dence of S. F. Bemis, on Sunday last, 
and died in about fifteen minutes. One 
wheel and the thills were broken by 
the fall, bat the occupants of the wagon 
escaped without injury. 

—The following incident speaks for 
its self. A certain fast young man 
being on one of his little sprees, and 
in fact pretty well set up, called at the 
bouse of a pious neighbor, whose fam- 
ily, in spite of their religious profess- 
ins, were greatly at variance with a 
neighbor who was also a very good 
man, and a relative at that, bat there 
was still another man who had former- 
ly been a member of :he same church, 
whom we will call N.. and this man 
they were known to dislike very much. 
Well, our tipsy young man, with a 
little assistance finally got seated when 
the, little daughter, who appeared to 
have been educated in the catechism, 
thought it a pretty good time to 
ask our tipsy friend a few; lead 
ing questions, as a lawyer would 
say. Her first question was, "Do you 
love God?" "Yes, yes, I love God of 
coarse; don't you jane?" Address- 
ing a maiden aunt of the little one,who 
waS, present, she answerst, ''T6**' °P 
yPjU, love Mr. 'a family r"   (the 
pieus neighbor and relative first spoken 
oft) "Yes, I love them. Yon know 
God commands us to love our neigh- 
bors." "Yes, I know He does;" re- 
plies our fast young man; " but do 
you love Mr. N. r*' There was no re- 
ply- It looks very much as though 
this last question was just one too 
many. Pious people cannot always 
stand everything. As the above inci- 
dent happened but a short time since, 
and all the parties reside in this vicin- 
ity, we omit their real names. 

are fetters from' an American school- 
mate of Mercedes, entitled "A Queen 
at School." The poetry is by Maurice 
F. Egao, Annie R. Annan, Mary A. 
De Vere, end others. The miscella- 
neous portion of the magazine is usually 
as hHereetlrjg ae any part of it, and tn'i 
month furnishes no exception.' 

Wtot AWAXK of April has a new 
and delightrel feature—a Natural His 
tory Supplement ef sixteen illustrated 
pages containing "Tern and Others" 
by Mrs; Swissholme, a very excltiup 
and droll sooount of her own experi- 
ence with bar husband's pet wild HOJ. 

male; "Australian Opossums" by Miss 
Prig; and a  striking proof of the 
"Vitality of the Shark" witnessed b\ 
the author, Dr. Payne.     These Sup- 
plements will interest the children ii 
Natural History,  and three are to bi 
given during the year.   Only $2.00 » 
year, free of postage.   Edited by Ells 
Farman.    D. Lotbrbe A' Co., Publish- 
ers, Boston. 

Dlvoaca 
M*nrs.-wmTs hesring a divorce ease in Beco 

Virgin remarked that be *%*'*£$» 
the matter oare/auy before alvkgbu 
deeWoe. He.esMTb, inisjIHo be 
very striaeent heritor m divorce case? 
Th. eonrte m the State were no. deeS 
!!!* '* H". "?*■•'"■•■ thoosand e^saVi 
tlwiw 'T'1 *'*•«» *n rncrease fratnfive 
huudrel to <m« thonsmxl within the nag* 
uv« met,   if .mow w«rt on m Shi 

EM*? ;s;!tnut * •* -*S 
SffMIEVIDENCE. 
tn.i*^o«veTe«e^«.a*-    W°BCESTE*, 

Hew Dress 

4**n 

B0ST$N STOI 

—Last Saturday night, little. Tom- 
my Waldron, the tailor, having get on 
one ef his sprees—all quiet, however^n 
going to hik boarding place, in com- 
pany with two other men, chanced to 

most violent I come in contact with a woman, who, it 
seems, hnd a little grudge against hfan. 
She called them all drunken cusses Ac., 
and finally whacked Tammy in the 
face several times, screaming so as to 
raise a general uproar. Officers Gould 
and Merrill were soon on the spot, and 
could do no better at the time than to 
arrest Tommy for being drank, which 
they did, and took him to Southbridgo 
where he was tried on Monday. Fine 
and costs amounted to sixteen dollars. 
Tommy paid op, signed the pledge, 
donded the bine ribbon and came home. 
What will be done with the woman 
who committed the assault on Tommy 
Is not known, however, at this writing. 

BARRK. 

—Mr. Josish Whiting, who has 
been employed for a short time past' 
by the Harwoed Brothers in their saw 
mill in the east part of the town, met 
with a very painful accident while en- 
gaged in running the saw, Thursday 
afternoon of last Week, He was saw- 
ing a crooked log which hit another 
log throwing it upon the circular saw, 
and one end of it strueh Mr. Whiting 
in the wee, tnstsntly putting oat an 
eye, crushing an eyeball, and other- 
wise disfiguring the face. 

■ ■ '"        ■     «o»i.i  .     'i    in 

LITERABT WEWS 

Speakers in fever of the hall, end who, 
when school money is to be raised, 
pleads the towns poverty, owns a 
house and lot within a few rods of the 
town ball lot, and people begin to in- 
quire if that is what made him speak 
so loud. 

—-A childrens entertainment was 
given at the Catholic Church Monday 
evening, at which the society netted 
twenty-four dollars. 

—Selectman Willard Hall, who has 
been confined to his house for about a 
week, is so as to be about again. 

—Road Commissioner Smith resign- 
ed his office last Saturday, and at the 
next tows meeting the question comes 
up on abolishing the office. 

OAKHAM. 
-   Speeia* Corresponded*. 

—N W Packard has started a meat 
cart, and will soon open a meat mar- 
ket in the old cheese factory. May 
success attend him, as a market in the 
village is one ef the things that is very 
much needed, and if the people of this' 
vicinity have the interest of the town 
at heart, irill de all they can to sus- 
tain Mr Packard in bis enterprise. 

—We understand the overseers of 
the poor are about to fit up a look-up 
for tramps, where they can feed them 
with bread and water, instead of. the      No m*f***Be brings with it more of 
high living they have been accustomed  the spirit and freedom of the,  wooes 
to in this town in days past, 

—Measels are quite prevelent jnst 
at this time, and also the canker-rash. 
There has been one death from the 
last disease, and some of our strong 
orthodox friends saw cause for thank- 
fulness in this dreaded disease coming 
at this time, as it was the cause of 
postponing a sociable and dance that 
Waste have taken place some weeks 
age. When will superstition and big.' 
otry cease from out this land. 

STUBBRIDGE. 
—Murphy's lieutenants, Messrs.' 

Clark and Mitchell, who are having 
such good success in promoting the 
cause of temperance in Soothbrnige* 
will begin work in this town next Mon- 
day evening in the town hall. 

—Mr. Nathaniel Upham, and Mr. 
F. H. Gleasen have been drawn jurors 
to tho superior eonrt in Boston, and 
Mr. E. T. Brooks to the next term of 
court in Worcester. 

—The farmers have began plowing. 

—Another cat down in the wages 
of the operatives in the Fiskdale Mills 
is in contemplation. 

and fields, streams and mountains than 
Scribner, and this characteristic quali- 
ty is specially manifest in iu April 
number.     W. Mackay Laffas starts 
the breezy list with "Deer Hunting on 
the An Sable," which he also profusely 
illustrates.    Howard Pyle has a sketch 
of equal interest entitled  "Among the 
Thoosand lies," in which he gives this 
unique and charming summer resort 
its initial honors in e magazine notice. 
"The Telephone and the Phonograph" 
are written about by Mr. George B. 
Prescott.     "How Lead  Pencils  are 
Made" ia told entertainingly, and sev- 
eral other illustrated articles are wor- 
thy of attention.   Of the unillustrated 
material, there are two short' stories: 
one of |he'West— "Two Saints of the 
Foot-hills," by Bret Harte, said to be 
in his first and best manner;' and one 
ot the South—"King David," by Cos> 
stance F. WoeUon.   Far people inter- 
ested in the present Queen of Spain, 
or in convent school life at Paris, there 

CHERRY VALLEY. 
The Union Boose at Cherry Valley, kept 

by John M. Howe formerly of Spencer, 
Was burned this morning. The bouse aan 
barn with their contents including one 
horse were consumed, the occupants hav- 
ing barely time to escape. Two stearoeis 
from Worcester were sent to the fire. No 
particulars as to the origin of the fire have 
yet been le rned.   ' 

A BtrrrKtotttx Oman.—The St. Paul 
Press tells of a citizen there who bought 
Ohio in order to cure himself. The 
State was purchased of a patent-right 
man, and the St. Pan! party has now the 
liberty of sellinc patent churns anywhere 
in that State. He bought the State (pat- 
ent-right) and located a shop in Toledo 
for the mannfactoring of churns, and 
then started over the State in search of 
health and patent-ohnrn customers. He 
made it a point to drink buttermilk 
wherever he could get it, and soon be- 
came so exceedingly healthy that he has 
bod to go back to St, Paul in order »to 
tone down bis robustness somewhat 
Now let's have a buttermilk caret 

'kjttf&ttt TIGHT FLICS.  ■ 

A tigress with young cube is always 
very savage, and will sometimes charge 
anybody approaching her den or other 
resting-place before her own presence is 
at all suspected. Three men in the ser- 
vice of the writer were once obliged to 

bayed them, and repeatedly threatened 
to charge home for at least two hours, i 
One of the men was armed with a sword, i 
and the other two bad nothing bat sticks ; 
in their bands.   The tigress crouched at 
the very foot of the rook, which waa 

Jl  bat  flat-topped,   over and over 
i there : alternately blinked 
sJ the unfortunate men, who 

only succeeded in keeping her off from! 
actually springing on them by dint of 

I^^!SLi^T±'il0<,^ *nd 
ooiwwowy aNgmg iront, according as 
the tames herself kept moving from one 
aide oithe rock to the other, and oosa- 
stoaafly retiring a few paces and then 
steering forward and crouching again. 
The state of their throats and the ter- 
rible hnaky whisper to which their voices 
were In the end reduced, may easily be 

hwaunest rasrawars, hooters as a rule are 
a merry set, and directly actual danger 
has passed away the danger is forgotten, 

dan or m BXBVAST GIBL.— Hitherto 
the point raised by certain optimist phi- 
loeophera, that the "servant gal" is put 
into itns world for a good end useful 
purpose, has been held, by the vast ma- 
{orisy of people, to be birhly problemat- 
ical, not to say chimerical. We have 
been willing to accept (he festive mos- 

uitoasamystarions evidence of nature's 
, hot we nave never 

been willing to look in the same liberal 
light at the heavy-handed maiden who 
smashed, haWtoally and nnoeeeingiy, 
thrice her Wages in ehina. But noW we 
see more clearly.   She has been praotio- 

years ia order test she may now afford 
an adequate balance to she progress of 
keramio art As fast as* oar wives and 
daughters paiat the artistic and orna- 
mental red elay jog, she smashes ii It 
is her nature to do so. Thus may the 
pot-bellied vase, with the pictorial night- 
mare on He earthen rotundity be grad- 
ually withdrawn from efronmMon. For 
we will bet oa the "servant gal" 
•gminet she wbete earamie act Bleated 
be her fingers, which, hi the language of 
her native land, are all thumbs.—Pluck. 

A Daman AXD A Bmuow or Peons*. 
i Inly Mr. John A Pittsford, 

(fiesur, 
OB- 
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J°« opened, larg, H*^ 

HOI] 
InNewandPlsMing] 

POPULAR Pin 

JgTsAVINGS  BANK. 
E      i««>n>or»ted 1871.  Office at the 

VRA8TCS JONES, President. 
7l DBWOND.Treaiurer. 

_.i.ed from On* Dollar to One Thous 
"SS money deporited on or betore 

*",d«fjam»ry. April, July ""d Goto- 
&&*£Em lit**Sist da»« of eaid 
■tfflgg.g^blela January/ind July 

P^.nMlDal aniounte to $1,600. 

Ettot. 
XOWTAID TRIBE 

t$0. 6, IMPROVED OR- 
1>ER OF RED MEN.-Coun- 

' cil Fire every Monday even- 
ing, at 7.30 o'clock, in G. A. 

f j&PHERSON, Chief of Records. 

Catarrh as 
TecOMBlt- 
hawmed 
' bj». ap- 

rjaSaWMppESfafivJ 

wneralhealtn^nVoMaln'edno're^OTenconragiJ 

GEO. F. DINSMORB. " 

tQW**''*-     ~ r*.J9,1175. 
Then penonally appeared the laid George F. 

foregone atata- 

DENHOLM & leFM^5 Blotliers' 

Dlnnnore, and 
meat by 

that the fqj 

Or. Saafbrdl Improved 
_ d reetlont for sn in all 
or ills by all Wbolaaale and 
- hout the  United State,. 

Oral AganU and Whole- 

HCOLLINS'B 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Affords the most grateful relief In all 

Affections of the Chest and Lungs. 

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 

Have now in stock a full | 

and 18 wide 

BLACK BON JOUR CA 

These Cashmeres are ruads < 

Tho Finest Cashmere 

And the color is 

the most perfect, forth* bat. 
Retail Trade. 

DENHOLM & 
REMOVAL, 

New Store! Ntrl 

r<k ttwaa'orrwu,,U " 1'™T*B^« 
rmoc^OENTs, 

Errors of Youth. 
A   OKNTLBMATI who inffered for year, from 

need It. the reoipe end directioa for making the 
fimple remady by whloh he waa cured. Sufferer* 
wuEmg lo proat by the adrertlaar'i experlenoe 
can de a* by addreeatna; inperfeat oonfidenee 

JOHN B.OOUKN.4S Cedar Bt,M.T. 

rfro. W. CLAPP e CO., Anotlan.an, WORCES- 
TER, MASS.    • 

SALE EXTENSIVE iBCBm 
Of Horses, 

Gattle and Farm stoct, 
ON MONDAY, MARCH 25, 

at tha^BROWKUre 

J. P. WEHIJML JL 
Mf,Utmte*  H   Btor* Cande 

mud r»t$tr tlrttli, WWwaw. | 

Where he offen for uupatttan a SB I 

OS IATMT tTtlM 1MB SUaJUt M 

Gold Sete, 
Gold (bains, 

Welches, 
SUM! 

Opera Gtex aid falU I 
lfoviasbeastit **» M*****! 

Vary Low Frleei to Ctah. 1 »■» "v1^ 
gain* to pnrohejeri. 

Pine Wateh ani Jitilry: 
DORK BT EtrBBIIBeJlpJW 

KNOWW 

Tie Crockery 
WOBCES1 

il&tfttJEffi'- 

-In last 
Sopesiesaodentof the Moan CnC'SaOhio.*^ 
Mies Joste Smith. MksLe 
ard of afasrew eoeatv. eosai 

Mount Blaaohard 
to 

ard of Mesrew eoeatv, 
eeedings sjremet him in the 
Common Pleat Coert for 1 
promise of marriage, laying her 
ages at 410,000.   The ease oame tm for 
Sal last week, and, by his own letters, 
it was proven that he had promised to 
marry her some time betore, and that he 

" to her op to within less 
of bis marriage with aa- 

•1 j that he visited her freqeeBt- 
ly; that he gave enggessirmt es to her 
bridal oatfli, and eramiaed and inspeet- 
ed a part of the same; that he vowed 
often he wonld marry her, "God being 
wflUnf," and that he finally broke the 
engagement on the ground that he had 
had a dream, in wbioh a notion oame 
into hit brain that it would not be good 
for has to marry her, end than ia lam 
than a month he went off end married 
the other girl   His letters farther show- 
ed that he offered to pnrehate the bridal 
trousseau of the girl be bad thee ornelly 
eastoff.   The case occupied nearly a day 
ia the trial, and the Jury brought in a 
verdiot of 18,000 damages. 

atfUBrrrlr 
rntJaaW 

la* eabacri! . 
•aid Farm as or 
••II t* the high 

work or d.lrera | 8 YOKES Of WOBKIWU OX 
KM jokeor<hrea-y*ar old Bteari, btS SwUij 
1 ,P*> Twin Steer Cairn ;   it NBW   HltOB 

rir»«-ola»« 

jalr tldaat S yaaag 
b«i   aeraral yeug 

years old, halfSwtaa and half J«- 
1 t-year Zlarhaaa Boll 

Twin Stear Cairn; 

rtbffi 
rhaaa j 

mbj   1 Cot 
• .' Th0,'5u*nbr*1 ■aJWk Boar, baa 

superior,   s Breading Sows with Pigs, vary 
as* i also, If not prerlooily dispostd af It pit' 
vata aale, my 

SWISS 

.COWS, With Calves by 41 
Cows to (sir* In Septein 
Ueiftrs, 1 and SI years old, ha 
MT I  1 S-year Vnrhaaa Balls   IS v#«r   et_ 
iteiOwiUi Uaabj  i Cots.ald iirt, nwaTha. 

MJLB, XTm 3 vaars aid; OJUBByaX, Be. H, i 
reeretdi JOUA^Na. S3,4 mantha aid, fraai Lu 

laeky U.nter, **.. 1*1 Uam, Obi*  Bellftnnder. 

5eS3Se?K, U^d"' *** 0l[lwh,, mm 
Al

*»' tk* eelebrated Trottlnt Mar*.   EMMA 

Say las e.re, and now In foal by Nad  FarrMt, • 
sure *r*«d*r 01 last stock. 

largals 
sasiass la at Be**, and rariaat ether artieles qnlt* 
to* extenslre to partlei 

Tarus, andar (let ** 
tleulana*. 

"^JS"?:' »«•••**& *v*r tttt aatt_^ 
enduW beak net*e en *» or** ear*, wiUlnt*/. 
aatadaos, 

«, - « ^ _ Q> *• CBMlOTiaS. 
S- .?* °JW *. ^,ta*tl«H»fa 
Bntland, Mareh It, 1*78. 

Ts. closing out a lsrgs 

USEFUL 0 
^.rp ATJC3*H 

This ■stortmsst tat**1 • 

•id Pa-teris tfi 
That have eoeoauWadh1*' 

CUBINa THS PAJt fl^ 

SALE 

AT S.30 ASP * * 

((^otiteCeel 

JEW DWBS : 
RE»Dl*B 

, Sign and Carriage 

tnO STREET,  -  <■ SPENCER. 

tsttention given to business. 
(promptly attended to. 
.of public patronage renpectfully 

21—ly 

feORGE A. ORAIG, 

flL ENGINEER, 
IVEYOR & CONVEYANCER- 

ALSO 

Fire and Accident 
KsTRANCE   AGE1TT. 
.t prepared and business attended 
rebate Court. 

. Office at Residence, 
|LN STREET,   -     -   SPENCER. 

j S, HOPPIDT afc Co., 

imission    Merch'ts 
AND DEAIJ:RSIN 

GRAIN, MEAL & FEED. 
CHAHIO ST. WORCESTEB, MASS. 

LTE ROOFER. 
nfllput on in Spencer, Brookfleld and 

vioinity, 

$6.00 to $8-00 per Square 
Id over shingles and warranted to make 
nfti Kepairinjc done In any of tfae Brook- 
1 home prices. 

JOHN O'OARA, 
-   Spencer, Mass. 

| Photographer, 
COWNS.&.AMBS BLOCK, 

[0BB, MASS 

for Sittlnss pleas* call In the forenoon 
^wUhChlldien. 

P'   <8ft BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist, 
-  -    Marsh's  Buildin 
MAIN STREET 

iPENCER.    MASS. 

McPHERSON 
&LAY10LErE 

Harness Makers 
MECHANIC ST., 

Spencer,  - Mass 

1st Violin, 
2d        " 

Clarionotte 
Piccolo, 
Cornet, 

Trombone, 
Bwao, 

UIII .E LOCK'S ORCHESTRA. 
W. H. HARRINGTON, 
E. A. WHBELOCK,      . 
P-,0R6EU, DAVIS, 
JOHN VALVE.      .       . _ . 
BONIFAOE BEAUUEOARl), 
JOE WOODIIEAD, 
J  H. ADAMS,       .       . •      • 

W H. HATIBIBGTON, Leader. 
Address orders t» E. A. WHEELOCK   Spas- 

C£R, MAsa " 

M0HTJME1TTAL 
WORKS. 

I am prepared to fill orders for first class 
Monumental Work of all descriptions, 
during the coming season. 

B.   H.   KINNEY, 
SCULPTOR, 

31 Laurel tree., Wore ester, 

BRICHAMSIBLEY 
xri<ri>un.T-A.^Esaei., 

MABSHS'S BLOCK, Main St., Spencer. 

Csf" A  %oai  Stock   or Coffins,  Caskets, and 
Shrouds always kept on band. 

Residence,   -   Pleasant       reet 

SMOKERS & CHEWfiRS! 
FOR THE BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS AND 

TOBACCO,   GO TO THE 

Cigar and Tobacco Store, Mechanic St. 
VINCENT A. BOYLE. 

PROPRIETOR. 

DENHOLM & McKAY, 
AT THE 

BOSTON STORE, 
Worcester, Mass. 

ARE SELLING THE BEST 

BUCK  S1XKS 

AT 31.25, 
S1.50, 

$1.75, 
and 81.90 

PER   YARD. 

%SL W. 130WE, 

|X3en.t±aJit, 
OFFICE  AT R1S1DENCJ5, 

Corner Main and Elm Streets 
NATURAL TEETH filled in th« best manner 

Terms moderate. ..«.,.. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH inaerted-, a perfect fit In 

everv case or no charge. . , 
All are invited to call and examine specimens 

of work and prices. .*_.!« 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening 
Refers, by permission, to the  following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom  or for members 
of their families, operations have been performed. 
CoHiwa * AMEB, W. H-PHotrrr,   GEJ. IVLABD, 
H. P. STARR,      F. H. DUKTC N,    J. L. BOSH 

C. B. AYHES, Dr. 0. 8. CHAFMAH, 

H»4S§IT10TKL 
PENCER,      -       .       MASS. 

IW. FULLER, Proprietor. 
MM Hall eft; Livery Stable 
greeted with the House, 

Saks very Reasonable. J& 

E. R. WHEELER, 
I and residence at Mrs. Richardson's 

fUST ST„      .      .   SPENCER 
WGHT HAND BELL. 

NOTICE. 
' 'HAVIHfo PDRCHASED  THE 

fOUR  & GRAIN 
BUSINESS 

lnLC<u!F?i ,w^„are n»w prepared to for 

f01©, Cement, Hay. 
CTC., ETC., ETC,, 

felr on hand. 
f ""5 a .hare of your patronag. we remain, 

If^^SPENCEE. -   - MASS 

JJ vou Want 

M.J. POWERS, 

Merchant Tailor, 
AND DEALER IN 

GENTS' FUPISHING GOODS, 
Hn.i just recelrad a large assortment of 

French, English, German and Ameri- 
can Cloths, 

SnitaWe for Spring & Summer Wear. 
6ENTS' FASHION PLATE8 OF 

THE LATEST STYLES 
In Hen's and Youths' Clothing, just received, 

This make of Silk is acknowledged 

by the trade after many years of ex> 

perience to be without doubt the only 

Black Silk for reliablewear. 

Send  for Sample, and Compare. 

Denholm & McKay. 

OUR STOCK OF FINE GOODS IS 

ESPECIALLY  CONFUTE. 
Wo hara.lae placed upon oar counters a full line of 

Gents's Furnishing Goods 
An examination of our STOCK AND PRICES 

will convince the public that we are full; .alive 
to the demands ol the times. 

££„   J,   POWERS, 
UNION   BLOCK, 

SPENCEE,   MASS. 

Spencer Ins Agency 
Representing the following First-Class Insurance 

Companies. 

Western of Toronto Otit., 
assets, $1,617,5S'1 

British America, of Toronto, 
Ca., assets, 1,129,908 

Merchants, of Newark, N. 
J., assets, l.OOS.eO.1) 

Traders, of Chicago, assets,     827,359 
Watertown, ofN. Y.,   " 725.9W 
Shoe and Leather, of Bos- 

ton, assets, 651,102 
Gloucester, of Mass., assets,     188,702 
Citizen's Mutual of Boston, 

assets, 569,393 

These Companies are First-Class in every re- 
spect and prompt to pay honest losses. Persons 
wanting Insurance cannot do better than to 

CALL AT THEIR HOME OFFICE 

where their wants will be promptly attended to 
and their interests carefully guarded. 

OAPT. E. H. NEWTON 
01 Leicester is Interested with me at present In 

the Insurance Business, aa 

CANVASSING  AGENT, 

And will soon eall upon tba oitlsens of Spencer 
and vicinity to solicit their patronage. 

EMERSON STONE, 
In»uraii<*c Agent. 

Speneer April JSd, 18TT. . 

HOME NEWS. 

$125 
A MONTH A2*l> KXPENSJES 
to Agent*. Bend «uni|i lor tfrms. 
b. C.FuaTl,u & CO^Chicluuati.O. 

IN MEMOHIAM.—The choir of the Con- 
gregational Church •pened the exercises 
Fast Sabbath with a dirge selected from 
Handel, aa an expression of deep felt sor- 
row, a sorrow snared also by the church, 
the congregation, and a host of friends 
outside, at the loss by death of a highly 
and worthy friend and musician—J. My- 
ron Moore. Tbesingers individually ex- 
press sincere thanks for the timely response 
of sympathy by tbe pastor of the M. E. 
Church—Rev Daniel Atkins—in h!s very 
appropr'a e allusions to tbe sad occurrence 

Black Birds are here. 
Most dandelion time. 
Lettuce is in tbe market. 
Kerosene decreases in price. 
"Railroad tickets" printed at this office. 
Strawberries are only $4 a quart in New 

York. 
The bull-frogs gave their first grunt on 

Tuesday eve 
See the adv. of M. Oaks, our new car- 

riage painter. 
The competition of hack and stage still 

continues. 
Look out for 

"The dulcet tones 
Of Ruel Jones." 

Frank N. Prouty has been appointed 
Janitor of the Town Hall for the ensuing 
year. 

Mrs David Barnes, A. W. Curtis, Esq. 
and Mr A. B. Bacon, are the library trus- 
tees for the ensuing year 

The frame-work of a new store is np on 
the lot last occupied by John Barney, on 
Chestnut street. 

The blacksmith shop and residence of 
Paul Amelotte, near Drurey's shop, is 
nearly ready for the painters. 

The Reform Club are to play the ro- 
mantic drama, "The Gun Maker of Mos- 
cow," which requires elegant costumes, 
on Fast night. The farce, " My Turn 
Next," will also be produced. 

Mr. E. L. Sumner will receive a limit- 
ed number of pupils on the piano-forte. 
Applications can be made to Mr. Walter 
Moore, at Mrs Wm. O. Watson's, or at 
the Post Office by letter. Terms the same 
as those ef the late J. Myron Moore. 

All books belonging to the Public Li- 
brary, must be returned by Saturday, 
April 6th, for inspection. NO books will 
be delivered until Tuesday April 9th. 

PER ORDER OF TRUSTEES. 
Spencer, March 87th, 1878. 
All SokKSrs of the war of 1813, or thoir 

widows, are now entitled to a pension of 
$8 per motion, and they can obtain the 
same by applying to Postmaster Stone. 

Rev. L>. Atkins preaches his last ser- 
mon as pastor of the M. E. Church, next 
Sunday. This is the close of his three 
years here, the utmost limit allowed by 
the conference, and by his earnestness 
and singleness of purpose, he has won in- 
numerable friends; in fact we doubt of 
his having an enemy. We are truly sorry 
that he is .about to leave us, and hope he 
may get settled somewhere near, so that 
he will be able to visit frequently in the 
future. 

Dr. Sweet will be attheMassasoit Hotel 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday next 
We need not say anything in his favor, as 
his ability to cope with the diseases he is 
noted for is so well known in this section 
We are acquainted with the personal his- 
tory of Dr. Sweet, and should recommend 
him to the most fastidious family in town. 

THE WET GOODS MAEKKT. 

It's no age talking, there is no liquor 
sold in Spencer. Anyhow, thats what the 
officers thought last Saturday when they 
searched the seven saloons in Oanada, 
and found everything quiet as a quaker 
meeting; no liquor and no customers in 
either place. Cantara, playing ''The 
sweet by and by" on an accordeon; 
Boyle, playing foot ball; Lavelette, curl- 
ing his hair; Lawrence, learning bis dog 
to stand on bis head; DeMars, writing 
a letter to his girl; Forrest, reading the 
New Testament; Normandier, singing 
"We are all teetotalers." But when they 
learned 9tat a fleet-footed boy had boon 
watching their movements and warned 
the saloon keepers, they thought some of 
this still, solemn and saintly appearance 
was put on for tbe occasion. 

Frank Cain kicked the top off from tin 
sample trunk standing front of Comins & 
Ames store, and choked Isaac Wood (a 
little boy who happened along and saw 
the kicking) to keep him from telling. 
Isaac didn't stay choked worth a cent, but 
next da*'told Comins, and Cain was lock- 
ed up and fined $9,15. 

Bill Hill got drunk and made a disturb- 
ance at Robinson's shew in the Town 
Hall. He took a reserved seat in the Sin 
Receiver, for which he paid #7,75. 

Peter Lavalla couldn't imagine whore 
in thunder all the cold wind came from 
last Monday. He took a look through 
half a damn glasses, and guessed it came 
from BMsville.    $6.25. 

I 

The condition of the streets has improv- 
ed during the week. 

Rev Mr Bisbee is still under the doctor's 
care, and is reported as improving. 

C B Goldsmith of Holyoke has started 
up business in Lombard's gallery. 

The parish meeting of the Congregation- 
al Church has been postponed until next 
Saturday. 

Over twelye million pounds of coal is 
used in this town annually. 

J. D. Taitt has just received a fhll line 
of paper' hangings, and fixtures. He has 
in stock over 4W0 rolls of very desirable 
styles. Call and see him before purchas- 
ing elsewhere. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co., "the Stewart* 
of Worcester" have an advertisement in 
another column. 

W F Comins & Co., (the Co. being John 
Boyden, Esq.,) have occupied their new 
store, and have got their stock in trade 
displayed in neat and attractive style 

A surveyor was to work' at "Hall's 
Point" the whole of one day this week. 
it is supposed he was laying out a branch 
railroad to connect with the main line to 
Spencer depot 

Alvin N. Lamb has been|drawn as jury- 
man to the next term of the Supreme 
Court to be holden at Worcester. 

The contract for building the extensions 
to Irving and Cherry streets has been 
awarded to Joshua Bemis at $3.90 per 
rod. The next lowest bid was §4.50 per 
rod. 

There was an alarm of fire on Wednes- 
day afternoon, which was caused by fire 
being discoveredd in the rear attic of the 
block occupied by Wm. F Comins and Mrs 
Livermore. It was promptly extinguished 
without the aid ef the machines, and hap- 
pily the damage was slight. The fire was 
caused by a little boy who undertook, and 
very naturally, to imitate bis ciders, whom 
he had seen light shavings when kindling 
a fire. 

Geo Mullett has been awarded the con- 
tract for building the new boot shop, to be 
occupied by H L Butterworth in BrookfieJd 
and W. C. Watson furnishes the lomber. 

Owing to the large decline in United 
States bonds, the premium account on the 
$185,000 deposited by the Spencer National 
Bank in Washington, to secure circulation, 
is above the market price. In view of 
which fact the Directors have voted to 
pass over the April dividend and to reduce 
the premium $5000, as well as ca: ry near- 
ly $1800 to the surplus fund and profit and 
loss account. The bank has met with no 
losses since its organization, and holds but 
$150 in overdue paper, whieh is a circum- 
stance well worthy of note in these "peril- 
ous times." 

Tbe Ladies' Alpine Quartette are to be 
at Town Hall next Wednesday night. We 
can speak for this company in the higbest 
terms. Of Miss Ida Parlow the Philadel- 
phia Ledger says: "She is undoubtedly 
one of the best lady violinists that has ever 
graced the concert stage in our country, 
and her reputation is fairly and truthfully 
established with all musical people. '* 
This is decidedly the best musical compa- 
ny travelling, and any citizen who does 
not secure a ticket misses a splendid op- 
portunity. 

Mr. Wm. Sumner of Worcester has been 
engaged as organist and director of the 
choir at the Congregational Church in this 
place for the coming year. This announce- 
ment must be very gratifying to all who 
attend this church, as Mr. Sumcer's ability 
to fill this position is second to none in tbe 
country. The ehoir especially will con- 
gratulate themselves at the new impetus 
his advent will give them, as he is so 
thoroughly conversant with the training 
necessary to such an organization, that the 
instructions and suggestions they will re 
ceive from, him, from time to time, will be 
of great value to them if they will but 
attend the choir and other rehearsals. 

There was a very successful sociable at 
the M E Church on Wednesday evening. 
The music, recitations and speaking were 
of the highest order, and the abundant 
supply of provisions was largely drawn 
upon by those present. 

THE RAILROAD MEETIHG.—The Town 
Warrant in another column, calls a meet- 
ing of voters tomorrow, at one o'clock, to 
again act on the subject of making the 
town an associate in tbe proposed Spencer 
Railroad Company, We shall not make 
an argument here, either'for or against it. 
but it seems to us that the business men 
are united and determined, and that if tbe 
two thirds vote (o appropriate $35,000 is not 

secured, an effort will be made to adjourn 
the meeting one week, {and the agitation 
is to be carried on in this way until the 
$35,000 is finally secured Some very re- 
liable figures and statement* are being 
prepared by both f arties. and we ad visa 
all voters to be on band and judge for 
themselves. 

SouTHiiiHDGE, Mass., March 28. 
At a meeting of citizens of Southbrid.e 

including the Directors of the Southbridge 
and Brookfleld Railroad and others, rcsi- 
dens of Southbridge, held this day, it 
was the unanimous sense of the meeting 
that a new company should be organized 
in the interest of building a railroad from 
Southbridge to East Brookfleld, op the 
McKinstrj Brook Valley, viaPodunk, and 
that the citizens of 8peneer be asked to 
withold action on the project of a railroad 
to Spencer Depot until tbe plan for a Tail- 
road as suggested can be perfected, and 
the mutual interests af the people of South- 
bridge, Brookfields and Spencer, by aeon- 
junction at East Brookfleld with the Bos- 
ton and Albany Railroad, can be more 
fully demonstrated.       C. A. DRBSSER. 

Now that spring is coming on, we should 
advise all those in want of a good picture 
to examine the splendid workmanship of 
E. L. Jaynes, the photographer, in Comins 
& Ames' block. 

See the new advertisement of S R Ice- 
land & Co., and when you are in Worces- 
ter call and see the beautiful Hallett, Davis 
& Co., upright pianos. They are tbe pret- 
tiest looking piano in the world. 

We step the press to announce the arrlr - 
al of the "first hand organ." 

ARRIVED. 

In Brookfleld, March SO, a son to J. R. 
and H. T. Southworth. 

UNITED. 

At Brooklyn, N. Y.. Mareh 20th, in tbe 
Bedford Congregational Church, by Rev. 
Hugh S. Carpenter, D. D., Ber. G. H. 
DeBevoise, Pastor of the First Congrega- 
tional Church of North Brookfleld, and 
Margaret Ellen, daughter of the late W* 
Ham Cutter. Esq., of Brooklyn, N. Y. 

In Southbridge, 24th, by Rev. B. V. 
Stevenson, Henry Clarke Esq., and Mrs 
Maria Moor, all of Southbridge. 

In Southbridge, March 30th, by Rev. 
Mr. Upham of the Baptist Church, George 
S. L?.dd, to Evelyn M. Plimpton, both of 
Southbridge, 

In Southbridge, March 2tst, by Her. F. 
T. George of the M. E. Church. Charlton 
City, Arthur M. Nichols, to Jnnie & 
Busnneil. 

GONE   HOME. 

In Spencer, Mareh 17, Emma Goddard, 
aged 7 months. 

In Spencer, March 17. Eugenia Mande- 
ville, aged 1 year, 6 months. 

In Spencer. Mcrch 19, Flora Paron, 
aged 9 months. 

In Spencer, March 31, Francis M. Pal- 
mer, aged 8 years, 5 months. 

In Southbridge, March 23,. Liberty 
Litchiield, one of tbe firm of Litcbfield & 
Co., shuttle manufacturers, aged 75 years. 

In Oakham, March 31, Mi's Fabian 
Tomlinson. aged 84 years. 

SELF-KNOWLEDGE—While we do not 
hold that "every man should be his own 
doctor." we are free to maintain that the 
ignorance of a majority of men and wo- 
men upon matters most vitally important 
to their physical organization is laments- 
He. If the standard works of the Pea- 
boby Medicar Institute, Boston, could be 
placed in the .hands of all, both old and 
young, the field of quackery would be 
greatly diminished and the destructive- 
cess of our most insidious and wasting 
diseases greatly lessened. By reference 
to our advertising columns,'it will be found 
I'mtthe titles of these works are "The 
Science of Life, or Self-Preservation," and 
"Diseases of the Nerves and Nervous 
Maladies," the value of which is proven 
b.- the fact that a beautiful and costly Gold 
Medal has just been presented (the author 
f>v the National Medical Association., 

BROOKFIELD. 
A. Bronson Al eott of Concord, father of 

Louisa M. Alcott, has been engaged to 
preach in the Unitarian Church, the sec- 
ond Sunday in April. 

A select dance is being arranged for 
April 4th by the young men in the village. 
About one hundred and fifty invitations 
have been sent out. 

Forty-one degrees was tbe difference ia 
temperature between Sunday night and 
Monday morning. 



TAXA B COMIrTO HOJCK. 

PJve UttJe noses against the pane, 
■moans ore— 
Trying to see 1 
B» Palis of eyes peering- down tie Ian*, 

a thro'the aflat and fmCT^ 
It paps la (joining Dome, 

Theclocfc on the mantel has MR struck four, 
Which tells they're to wait one half hour ™ - 
Below tie— train, with lta mule and roe*. 

Will brtnir their papa home. 

FIT6 little faces clean and sweet, 
Dimpled Ongers and dancing feet, 
Well-brushed Jackets and aprons neat 

For papa u coming home. 

Over the tract with Its lights so bright, 
The long r—•- -»~— — 
And fire 1 
Thelong train glides In its rapid flight! 

*-3 lltUe children are happy to-nlgl 
For papa ls< 

The whistle sounds, the gate's aswlng, 
Footsteps clatter and rolces ring. 
Bad Ups kiss and white arms cling, 

For nap* has come home, 
—Maude Button In Western Farm Journal. 

NOT SO BAD. AFTER ALL. 

Jared Treat wits ark eccentrio old 
bachelor, rich reputedly,,SDd the pro- 
prietor of n handsome country cottage, 
Where he lived with a conple of orphan 
neiees, cousins of each other who com- 
posed his hougebold. . 

Qf these Fannie White, by far the 
prettier, and better of the two, was her 
ancle's fcvorite— at least people thought 
•6 till the day bis will was opened. 

This was not the only ground Nora 
Lester, FnnniVsconsin, had for jealousy. 
Willard Norton WBS the  dashingatt of 
beaux, and from the time Nora met him, 
while visiting some city friends, she had 
marked liirn for her own.   The gentle- 
man  seemed   quite smitten with   her 
charms at first, and remained as constant 
as maiden's heart n«uld wish till the day 
he saw Fannie White. 
'   From that day Nora mnrked a change 
ui Mr. Norton.   For » time his atten- 
tions were protty eveiiiy divided between 
her cousin and herself; then Fannie re- 
ceived the larger share,  and very soon 
the whole—which filled the soul of Nora 
with fury. 
_ Now, if Nora had opened her heart to 
Faunie, with cousinly frankness, she 
would have spared herself a deal of self- 
tormenting ; for Fannie wonld have told 
tier first of all, how very little she eared 
lor Mr. Norton, and then, as a great se- 
cret, how very much she did care for 
Jidward Tracey. 

But Nora preferred to brood over her 
fancied wrongs, and began to hate ber 
cousin with an intensity which the latter 
was alike incapable of conceiving or sus- 
pecting. B 

. "J* *• not because she is more beauti- 
•!i17,bnt beoan38 ho thinks she 

etter in our nnole'a will," 

«d' I^ne time- Nor* ^wrtw became) 
Mrs. WiUard Norton. We are quite 
sure, we may add, that Fannie White 
leltno pang of jealousy on the occasion. 

Fannie was undecided whether to teach 
muaio, go out as a governneBt, or take a 
place in a mjffiiiery store, 

A solution of her doubts came unex- 
pectedly one day. 

S»w*rd Titaaj Jiad h»g loved Fannie. 
She knew iVthough he had never told 
P!!L<*£ He *"■ ■ young doctor, jnst 
r«gfrjBlM|J|>nwtioe, and in her uncle's 
Ufehme, had not felt free to ask her to 
leave a home of comfort to share his 
poverty. By degrees he had won his 
way, and was now in receipt of a certain 
income, and felt that, at last, he had a 
right to speak his mind to Fannie, and 
he spoke it like a man. We will not say 
how Fannie answered him; the reader 
will surmise that 

v ^ °iL^J before *»«' wedding, 
Fannie White and Edward Tracey, in 
obedienoe to a written invitation, went 
to the office of Messrs. Oavelkind & 
rtoetor, where Ihey found that Mr. and 
Mra. Norton had arrived before them. 

when they had all been conducted to 
Mr. Proctors private room and seated. 
that gentleman thus began : 

" The time has oome when it is prop- 
er to disclose a matter in connection with 
Mr. Treat s estate, known, as yet, to no 
one bat myself." 

™wdlY rea8one^ Nora with herself. 
The death of Jared Treat, and the 

reading of his will a few days after ooca. 
Boned a change in the relative positions 
of the cousins. 

When old Mr. Gavelkind, in a suit of 
solemn black, read to the assembled rel- 
atives the document in question, it 
seemed to sound fair onough. It gave 

his house, plate, furniture, money, and 
stocks, describing the whole minutely 
to his beloved niece, NoraLester; "and 
all the rest and residue of my property " 
the will went on, »I bequeath to ray be. 
loved niece, Frances White." 

"Whatother property had he?" in- 
quired a curious relative. 

"None that 2 know of,"answeredMr. 
Gavelkind. 

So Fannie, whom everyone had look*, 
ed noon as safe for the lion's  share.* 
though  nominally  declared   residuary 
legatee, was really, it appeared, legatee 
of nothing. 

"Jnst like the old deceiver 1" broke 
out Matilda Briggs, when she heard 
about it, "to.delude the girl with false 
hopes, and then out her off with noth- 
ing, pretending it was something I" 

Matilda Briggs, we should explain, 
■had kept her cap set for Mr. Treat for 
many years, never giving np the pursuit 
till its object took refuge in the grave—* 
species of absconding whioh she resent- 
ed as a fraud on her affections, which it 
would be overtaxing Christian oharity to 
ask her to forgive. 

When Nora Lester heard Mr. Gavel- 
kind's announcement, there was a gleam 
of malignant satisfaction in her eyes; 
and that very  evening she gave  her 

cousin to understand that she could no 
longer remain a guest in her bouse. 

Poor Fannie was surprised and shock- 
ed. She had noticed and been pained at 
Nora's ooolness of late; but of its cause, 
and the unrelenting hatred whioh under- 
lay it, she was wholly unsuspicious. 

"I shall expect you to And another 
home to-morrow," said Nora. 

There was something so hard and 
oruel in the tone and look, that Fannie 
shrank back affrighted. 

"I will leave at once," she faltered 
piteonsly. 

"Aa yon please," answered Nora, 
turning her back haughtily. 

Fannie went to her room, hastily pack- 
ed • few things—she hardly knew what 
was hers now—put on her bonnet and 
ahawl, descended the stairs, and passed 
out to the street 

She  was  hurrying   away,    without 
thinking whither, when a familiar, kind- 
ly voice arrested her steps. 

" Where are you going, Fannie r" 
" Oh 1 Mr. Proctor—" she began, and 

then broke out in a flood of tears. 
Ezra Proctor, Mr. Gavelkind's part- 

ner, had been Mr. Treat's most confi- 
dential friend, though it was not he who 
had drawn his will. 

After a few soothing words from the 
kindly old lawyer, Fannie became more 
composed, and was able to explain her 
situation. H 

There was a curious exchange of looks 
between the four auditors. 

"By Mr. Treat's will," continued Mr. 
Proctor, "read by Mr. Gavelkind, in 
the presence of those interested, shortly 
after the testator's death, certain specific 
property was given to his neioe, Nora 
Lester, now Mrs. Norton." 

That fortunnte lady smiled complacent- 
ly on her husband. 
.^he residue of Mr.  Treat's proper- 

"As there was no residue," put in 
Mr. Norton, " it can't be necessary to 
waste time about that" 

"The residue of Mr. Treat's proper- 
ty, proceeded Mr. Proctor, disregard- 
ing the interruption, "was bequeathed 
to another neioe, Miss Fannie White, 
here present There was a residue, and 
,1 now deliver it to the rightful owner." 

As he spoke, he placed in Fannie's 
hand a small wooden box. 

'' My dear, it must be your late ancle's 
. nuff-box," said Mr. Norton, sneeringly, 
to his wife. ev' 

•; Let me open it," said Mr. Proctor, 
seeing that Fannie's hands trembled. 

He touched a bidden spring, and the 
5, .. BP- A brilliant «Ieam dazzled 
fannies eyes. Within the box, which 
was lined with velvet, lay a diamond 
larger and brighter than any she had 
ever dreamed of, whose facets, as she 
held it in her hand, flashed forth rays of 
many-colored light. 

In the bottom of the box was a small 
folded paper. Mr. Proctor opened it 
and read: 

«-Ii^ *&* gem.1 naTe lnTested a hundred thous- 
X?££f%. """l never be nomSTk 
my nelce, Fannie White's legacy, entrusted to 
.W^1"* of my friend, jfer* Proctor. I wish 
n «,I?5!Ln 5aocm fortwo years, unless with- 

in that period some worthy man shall woo Fan- 
5i!^LSer2wnsake; thenletltbeglvsritarthe day belore her wedding." *"•»•«■««> 

Willard Norton and his wife took their 
leave, the former muttering something 
not quite in the tone used by the "gen- 
tle turtle to his mate." 

A SNEAK THIEF'S 1>EVIOK.—rtne Bos- 
ton Transcript says: "A new entry 
thieving dodge was first put into opera- 
tion last evening and Mr. F. J. Wilson 
No. 362 Tremont street, its victim, re- 
ports the loss from his entry-way of a 
lady's camel's hair shawl, a waterproof, 
a seal-skin bat, etc During the evening 
there were two calls at the door from 
parties_ seeking information concerning 
the residence of some person for which 
they were supposed to be in quost The 
door, it was thought, was perfeotlv se- 
cure, but when the contents of the entry- 
way had disappeared it was found that 
a pin or brad with a large head of lead 
had been pressed into the door casing so 
as to prevent the snapping of the bolt 
into its proper place. This is a new and 
Ingenious dodge for effecting entrance 
into a house, and one of whioh people 
cannot be too cautious." 
THB STATKDEPARTJIENT, WABHIHGTOH. 

" Ton most oome home with me till 
we can find you a better place," said Mr. 
Proctor, drawing her arm within his 
own ; " I was just coming for you." 

Fannie allowed herself to be led away, 
not knowing, in her helplessness, what 
else to do. 

As soon as etiquette would permit 
Miss Lester to receive visitors, among 
the first to oome was Willard Norton. 
Though Mr. Treat's estate didn't foot 
up anything like what had been expect- 
ed, still it wasn't to be desnised—at least 
so Mr. Norton thought. 

He had little difficulty in convincing 
Nora that he had never thought of any 
one but her.   An engagement followed, 

The courteous   door-keeper   at   the 
main outer entrance guides ns to the el- 
egant elevator, and we ascend noiseless- 
ly, our pulses quickening as we approach 
the seat of power.   Let us proceed at 
once to the room set apart for commis- 
sions and pardons.    Here is kept the 
great seal of the nation, and here all 
commissions are executed to the minis- 
ters and consuls for foreign countries. 
Perhaps you never before dreamed the 
world was quite as large.     Surely no 
dutriot  school  geography ever   over- 
whelmed you with so long a list of prop- 
er names.   The walls of the great apart- 

ment from floor to ceiling are lined with 
pigeon-holes,   and   every   pigeon-hole 
wears a label.   Ton read, your ideas ex- 
panding  meanwhile.   You dwell upon 
the army of men it must needs take to 
nil all these appointments.   Consulships 
and agencies, at least must be easy to 
obtain.   Yon discover that Nongpo, and 
waqnill, and Oajaca, and Dandlekeen, 
and the Cannibal Islands are minus con- 
suls at the present moment, and modest 
Iy inquire if they are eligible posts. The 
clerk tnrna the leaves "of a huge folio, 
and reads for your edification, commenc- 
ing alphabetically:   " Cannibal Islands 
—consul mysteriously disappeared ; na- 
tives reticent on the subject; fees twelve 
dollars.   Dandlekeen—consul lost in an 
earthquake;   fees nothing.   Nongpo— 
consul shot by mistake;   fees fire dol- 
lars.    Oajaca—consul died of the plague- 
fees—"   Yon decline to trouble your in- 
formant farther in that direction, but 
have the curiosity to ask if there are any 
applicants for the vacancies. " Ob, yes," 
is the reply; for the Cannibal Islands 
alone there are three hundred."   There- 
fore you decide not to apply for your- 
self, and pass on. 

But your advanced geographical no- 
tions plunge you into an abyss of re- 
search. What of the immense corres- 
pondence involved? The solution of 
the problem is contained within the walls 

of four apartments, alike in architectural 
finish, and each abont fifty-five feet long 
and twento-flve <eet wide^ These apart- 
ment* are devoted to the Bureau of In- 
dexes and Aooonnta, under the immedi- 
ate charge of Jehn H.   Hkewelt   This 
bureau  is  the phot  upon which the 
W^£?JPS?1?hern8U* *** th* department 

ii'IT" tSt** th.e audla Me opened, and 
«t2LfM?rB of the Scoritsry and hie 

offlc+s ,ndexed before being delivered 
to them for perusal, then retnrned here 
for further disposition.    Here are regis- 
tered daily full abstrHote of all oommnui- 
oations to and from the department, and 
aU letters are indexed both  by subjects 
•nd persons.   The work is divided into 
three branches—the diplomatic, the con- 
sular and miscellaneous.   Each branch 
»has its subdivisions;  for instance, the 

lomatio correspondence of  Austria, 
gium,    France,    Germany,     Groat 

Britain, and Italy is placed under one 
head; and that of the Barbary States, 
Central America, China, Egypt, Feejee 
Islands, Friendly and Navigators Islands, 
Hawaiian Islands, Hayti, Japan, Liber- 
ia,   Madagasoar,  Mexico, Muscat, San 
JJommgo, Siarrr,  Society Islands, Tur- 
key and other countries is placed under 
another head, etc.,  eto.     The consular 
correspondence  is    distributed   under 
similar heads.     Outside of the diplo- 
matic and  consular,  the miscellaneous 
register covers all communications, even 
the most trivial.    And these streams of 
correspondence have been, ebbing anil I 
flowing   ever  sinoe friendly   relations 
wore first established with the various 
oountriw.     The vast accumulation   of 
material would seem enough to appall 
the common mind.    With its perpetual 
increase—we are told that instructions 
to consuls alone swell into two immense 
volumes  every   mouth—the wonder is 
that it can be turned to account in the 
multiplicity   of emergencies where in- 
stantaneous reference is demanded.  The 
perfeot order and method of arrange 
ment,   however,  aohieve this trinmph 
The   system   of    indexing    has    been 
brought to such a high science that any 
document from any country or person, 
or to any country or person, npon any 
subject, and of any date, may be found 
within half an hour.   It is the duty of 
the employes in this bnrean to answer 
calls for correspondence from the Secre- 
tary and other officials   of the depart- 
ment, and if you loiter a few moments 
you will learn somewhat of the variety 
and character of these wants—a letter 
concerning the Cuban Claims Commis- 
sion, documents from France in J84&, 
theoharter of a college m Wisconsin 
about which there is a curious litigation 
pending,   correspondence  with    Spain 
concerning the  extradition treaty and 
Tweed, letter from the Mayor of Boston 
in 1813, papers relating to the Italian 
Labor Society,  documents   concerning 
the Texan frontier Commission, and sa 
on indefinitely.   Inquire for the letter 
yon wrote the Secretary of State a year 
ago an some private aspirations of yoor 
own, and, behold 1 it is at once fortfc- 
ooming.— Martha JrLamb, in Harper's 
Magazine. 

A CAMFOIIOTA YABN.—A "-digger" 
from California, eulogizing the- climate, 
says: *'There's a mountain there—the 
Sawyer Navady, they call it—with a vaj. 
ley on each side of it—the one hot and 
t other eold. Well ? Git on the top of 
that mountain with a- double-barreled 
gun, and you can, without morio'; kill 
either atrmmer or winter game, just as 
you wilt , 

"What f have you tried it?" 
" Tried I often—and should have done 

pretty well but for one thing." 
" Well, what was that T* 
"I wanted a dog that would stand 

both climates.   The last dog I had froze 
off his tail while pitin* on the summer 
side.   He didn't get entirely out of the 
winter side, you see, 

A KOYAI LOVE-MATOH.—As 1  have 
known, personally, King Alfonso since 
he was a little boy, fond of kissing and 
sitting in laps (it is a lady who is writ- 
ing), I have taken the deepest interest 
in hisooorse and in his happiness.  This 
being a love-match, all my heart is with 
the young couple.   Since the age of 14, 
three years before he came to the throne, 
Alfonso used to tell me as a great secret 
that he loved his cousin Mercedes, and 
if he became King he would never mar- 
ry any one else, and on the day he was 
crowned he declared to bis Prune Minis- 
ter that, while he would be obedient to 
the Cortes in everything else, he reserv- 
ed his freedom to marry whom he pleas- 
ed.   And the sweet young bride, now 
the Queen of Spain, has fully recipro- 
cated the young King's affection. 

A CAMERA AS AN INSTRUMENT OF WAR 

—Dr. Hildebrandt, the African explor- 
er, has been describing his travels to the 
Berlin Geographical Society. He was 
obliged to be very adroit and ingenious 
in dealing with the natives. Among the 
Hataitas he was regarded as a magician, 
and was forced to pronounce incanta- 
tions on the unfruitful fields. For this 
purpose, at his request, specimens of all 
the plants and animals in the vicinity 
were gathered by the tribe, and after 
having served as a " fetish," were care-. 
fully packed away in the collections. 
On another occasion he was attacked by 
several hundred natives, who beat a 
hasty retreat when the explorer advanc- 
ed toward them armed with a photo- 
graphic camera. 

A VIRGINIA DINNER.— A Biehmond 
letter says : " Last Sunday Gov. Kemper 
ate his last dinner at the Gubernatorial 
mansion. On that occasion he invited 
twelve chosen and true friends to an ' in- 
formal and old Virginia dinner,' whioh 
was enjoyed by all parties. It is said to 
have been a sumptuous and solid affair. 
The first course consisted of soup made 
by a Virginia cook who was reared by 
one of the old masters, and the seasoning 
was suggestive of mediasval ages. Then 
came baked fish—a good dish. Then 
came, in all its glory, smoking and steam- 
ing hot, a splendid Madison County 
cured ham and—cabbage—fit emblem of 
Virginia * OiMity and wnnltb." 

THB.principal of a Southern female 
academy calls on the young men of the 
town to let his teachers alone, He says 
every time one of them gelt fairly to 
work some fellow oomes along and mar- 
ries her. 

mraoKATie YBXATIOHS. 

**• Javduons Duties of Onr Minister 
(a tfce Sandwich Islands. 

Do you know what it is to the minis- 
ter to have a man-of-war visit his post ? 
First the admiral sends his staff officer 
to report his arrival   Then they take a 
drink.   Then the minister runs up his 
flag, and sends a dispatch to the Minis- 
ter of Foreign Affairs notifying his Maj- 
esty's government that the admiral has 
arrived, and desires to salute the flag. 
Then his exoellenoy replies, and sets the 
time when the admiral may shoot and 
his Majesty's big guns will be all loaded 
ready to reply, gun for gun.   Then the 

bombardment takes plaoe.    Then the 
admiral calls on the minister, with his 
staff and all their good clothes. ■ Then 
they all drink.   Then the minister goes 
aboard  the  man-of-war  in   his   good 
clothes and the admiral's yawl.   Then 
they all drink.   When he leaves the ves- 
sel, after being presented arms to, and 
all kinds of bother, he gets only about 
thirty yards away when bis ears are torn 
and his head bnrsted by the big guns of 
tlie vessel  firing  a fifteen-gun salute. 
The mariners have their oars peaked and 
their eya on the .i inister, and he is ex- 
pected to take off his hat and give hor- 
ribly a ghastly smile, ns if he really en- 
joyed the  honor   of having his   head 
burster! in this way.    Then the admiral 
comes ashore  with his staff,  and the 
minister takes him to call upon LIs Maj- 
esty's government.    We go first to the 
Minister of Roreign Affairs, who tells us 
when we may have an audience at the 
palace to present the admiral aud other 
officers to.his Majesty.   Then we visit 
the  other ministers,  the  Governor of 
Oahu, the Justice of the Supreme Court 
and the Marshal of the Kingdom ; then 
we take a drink.    Then the admiral in- 
vites the minister to lunch,  and they 
take a drink. 

Next day or so, the minister takes tbe 
whole party to the palace, and they are 
presented in doe form to bis Majesty. 
The  admiral reads a little speeoh, in 
which he tells his Majestv how glad we 
are to see him, and his Majestv reads s 
little speech in which he replies how 
glad he is to  see   us.   Then   we talk 
awhije with all the grandees, and after 
backing out of the presence sign out 
names in a little book, and the admiral 
hurries on board the vessel tr get his 
kidneys relieved from the pressure of 
his  sword-belt  as   soon   as   possible. 
Meantime all the other excellencies, rep- 
resenting every country under heaven, I 
have been sending notes to the minister 
begging  him  to name the happy day 
when it will please the admiral t* send a | 
boat for them t> eouie aboard, cad have 
asilnte  fired  for  them.     Tben   the 
Frenchman always gets mad becanse he 
did not get as many guns as he thinks he 
ought to have had, and the minister has 
three  months' correspondence on   his 
hands before that » settled.   Yea think 
it is all over now ?   The trouble » only 
about to  begin.     There are .dinners, 
luneb parties, danees, serenades,, visits to 

i be paid, and the devil' to pay if the for- 
eign representative* do not receive their 

irettrrB calls befom the week  i»   out 
Why. it is a positive fact, we have been 
hying since last September witbm five 
miles ot the greatest sight to be seen in 

Ithe jvorld almost—the "Pali" or "Pari," 
a precipice thirteen hundred feet high, 
over whioh old Kamehameha drove the 
army that opposed him ;  and to-day is 
the first day I have found it possible to 
go up and see it.   That I ran away, lit- 
eraiiy, on the day before the mail closes, 

i in order to see it even now, will I trust 
be-afaotof some significance.   I have 
no time  to  write  about it, however, 
though I am stuffed full of its beauty 
and grandeur.   It will have to wait— 
Minister Coml^ in Columbus (Ohio) 
Journal. 

A SPEBCH1ESS EACB OT BEN. 

Dr. Field's book on Java say*: " This 
part of the world wonld delight Mr. Dar- 
win by the strange races it contains, 
some of whfeh approach She animal 
tribes. In the Island of Khio the Eesi- 
dent aswred me there were wild men 
who lived in trees, and had no language 
riiit cries •. and in summer the Besident 
of Palombang said there were men who 
lived in the forests with whom not onlv 
the Europeans but even the Malays 
could have no intercourse. He himself 
had never seen one ; yet, strange to sav. 
they have a petty traffic - 

Mrs. T. M. JOHNSON, 
MILLINER, 

Millinery Goods, 
CONSISTING OF 

LADIES' TRIMMED & UNTHIMMED 

Hate. Ribbons, Flowers, &c. 
At very low Prices. 

Hats and Bonnets made and trimmed 
to order ]n the latest styles and 
most reasonable terms 

ln±„»A_d°ne to qrder, 
SUmpingfo,En?broideVandTraid^ 
HT A Lurge Assortment qf Patterns Jb 

^ BL°CK> MAIN STREET, 
SPENCER, 

MASS. 

WATCHEST 
A LABOB AHD COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

ot~ 

WALTHAM AND SWISS 

WATCHES 
. AT Tim 

LowestCashPrfces 
TO BE OBTAINED IN WORCESTER, 

At 'SCOTT'S 
JEWELRY STORE, 

Cor. MAIN AND ELM STSEET8. 

SILVER "WARE. 
THE BEST A880HTMBNT OP 

STANDARD 
SI.li Visit «& M,ATEB 

WJ JK13, 
  EMBRACING; 
FORES, SPOONS, 

KNIVES, TEA SETS, 
CAKE BASKErS, 

FRUIT STANDS &c 
SloSrL^rhSa"16roM Uud»«»»« ^»man! 

„      CHAS. N. SCOTT, 
Corner Main and Elm streets 

WORCESTER. 

^Y RUNNING!  , 

Improved Weed P^n* 
NOls 

SEWIKGMSJ," 
stylo. aax^tS 
kWatedn& son. ^ 

Clear and Perfmj 
■ Can only be i 

use of fa 

Mint Spectacles \ 
Thaw *i  .. . 

^^ajttKj 

J. W. Robinson, 
Apothecary 

AND DEALER IN 

TOILET ARTICLES, 
CONFECTIONERY, CIGARS. 

PATENT MEDICINES, ETO. 
Fhysieicmis' Prescriptions  carefully com- 

pounded. 
Liquors-ef all kinds for Medicinal Purposes 
EAST BROOKF1ELD,   -      -    MASS 

S125 

5<T lal.br 

SPBJ;
0
^ * p«5 

WManufacturedbyF. lAZiiA 

L- F- SUMNi 

iDRTjraaIsl 
AID 

APOTHEOABYJ 
Mala Siren,; 

SPENOER, Mjgtf 

£g*' PHiai-MFTioira CAUnurPn 
•r**??.cn on SUNDAYS too >!. Hi M. and from 4 to t P.M. 

NOTICE 

The Selectmen willreeriwa. 
posuls, on or before MarebiJLI 
thfe eare of the Town Bone tl 
year, reserving the right t» n 
aRbids. 

DEXTER BULLARBl) 
ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
CHAS.T. BARTON, 

AltroNTH A2VU KXPKNSKi) 
toAeenU, Semi stamp lor terms. 
B.U.FOSTKII « C:o.,<.'liii:>liir»U.O, 

'Iron is more a Food than a Med- 
icine.". 

WoalSyem have healthful, Tht-n-ona blo6d ?► 
_ USE WIME OF 
WILD CHKRKY, BARK & IRON, 

Originated and Prepared by 
_ H. A J. BREWER. 

onnSJ^SJS^'y" of Forty Years' experience, 
SPKINKTIJJLD . .   MASS 

THE; STANDARD BROILER. 
PiUNTEu APHIL 10, i«;;. 

Tax simplest and beat arti- 
cle for Cooking B 

•teak ever invetOtA. 

Cnatbe nsed over either a 
Coaliex Wood Are. 

Cftohs Stenk <o niaSjlllj 
that all tiu-julcet nudjiatrm 
or&retuined. 

- with the outer 
world, yet not through the medium 
of speeoh.    They live in tbe woods, and 

f    l *£6 ohMe-1 Tb87 hunt tigers, 
not with the (run, but with a weapon 
called a sampitian, whioh is a lone tube 
out of whioh they blow arrows with such 
force, and that are so keen of point, and 
touched with such deadly poison,  that 
the wonnd is almost immediately fatal. 
These tiger skins or elephant tusta they 
bring for   barter-not   for  sale-they 
never sell anything, for money is about 
the most useless thing they could have • 
tbey cannot eat it; or drink it, or wear 
it.   But as they have wants,  they ex- 
obange, yet „hey themselves are never 
seen.   They bring what they have to the 
edge& the forest, and leave it there, 
and the Malays oome and plaee what 
they have to dispose of, and retire.    If 
the offer is satisfactory, when tbe Malays 
return they find what they brought Rone, 
and take what is left and depart.   V not 
they add a few trifles more to tempt the 
eyes of these wild men of the woods 
and so at last the exchange is effected! ' 
yet all the while the sellers keep them- 
selves invisible.   This mode of barter 
argues honesty on both sides." 

BTAHIIBI.—At. a recent reception in 
Paris the question was, " Where is Stan- 
ley?" Everybody was asking it with 
eyes or lips. «' There ; tbe shortish man 
talking to the lady." " What, the one 
with tbe white hair ? Why, he must b» 
fifty, and I tbofteht Stanley was a young 
man.' ".Wait till you see his face." |And 
certainly there was youth enough in that 
and unlimited "go" in the piercing 
glance of the dark eyes. The contrast 
between the white hair and the black 
moustache is most striking. The travel- 
ler looks like » young English barrister 
in a horsehair wig, or say one. of the 
powdered Garde Eranoaise of the old re- 
gime. Bnt the powder he wears is from 
Time s toilet-table, and h will last him 
to th* day of bis death. 

T0f(t   UQC1H-. 

OKS nnt fcrefc allies or 
cot-t on the muat 

OKS not latrota&fandflM 
out. of tho atowe. 

OI:M not put out the fixe. 

A»k your D -;iler for the 
STANDARD  8R01UER, 

it in j'MJt what SOX .tonal' 
The Irade supplied by 

i'vhLKa, I)ANA*Prra, 110 
Soi'h '•''., Moat on, oiLd Wn> 
LMuaft' o.. Mnataa, N. H. 

,u-roaKr> HT 
.    'Hherrlfte, H. B. 

mortgagee's 
By rirtae of a power of tateeo 

tain Mortgage Deed gtren by J 
Moses Thompson, dated the firstir t 
A D 1874, and recorded in tin IT 

•Rejistry ef Deeds, Book 9», j„.. 
sold at pobJic auction uponorewft 
on ths srxtfi day of April, A D, II 
o'clock in the afternoon, all auditor' 
uiises conveyed by iM Moitippu 
A certain pareel of land sitiami it j 

! bounded and described aa- leUm: 
Soutb by a town road, East l>r I 

i Hunter and on the North by landlbi 
by Joseph Clapp, containingI'lOniSa 
or leas.  Also another parealof land i 
said Spencer, and West oi tin bain 
real estate, bounded and deier M I 
Beginning at the North-lasterlr t 
on tiie Westerly aide of sai& road, t 
erly tbirty-eight rods and ten liikiBtl 
hutment of a pair of ban, tta>ee if, t 
greea. W. thirty-nine rada and it 
stake and stones thence N. 4 l-2deg 
one roda and eighteen liaki, tlwn«s\ 
E. fifty-two roda and tea links to As I 
tlotted oorner, containing elerca r 
hundred and fifty rods. 

TERMS :—Cash. 
JIOSESTBOMPSOMI 

North BrookneM, March 1% 1818. 

REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY I 

The undersigned, having better and iiipeno 
advertising facilities for plaolng Real Estate 
Bargains before the pnblio than any Heal E-rtata 
Agent In this seotion, has adopted a plan whereby 
the owners of Real Estite can have, their places 
handled on the basis of 

Mo Sale! HbPay! 
All who wish to buy or sell Real Bet ate are re- 

quested to oall and see our terms. 

Sects Collected at a Pair Percentage, 

For Sale. 
A desirable Farm in North E 

ing about eighty aerea of momiig, I 
a'i,d sprout land, situated one-toll i 
the centre of the Tillage, on tee I 
Irom North Broakaeld to "H"";';,., 

There la a large twaHwvumllUHi 
antly located taeroon. 

TERMS EASY, . 
for further j»rticol«ri InqalK 01 « 

POLAND North BroekJeld, ..r f- | 
Spencer. 

Mortgagee's 
OF REAL ESTJ 

A.T    AUCTJ 
WILL BE SOLD AT tDBIJC Al 

tbe office of LntoerHul ial 
SAIDRDAY. TUB «th DAT Or*™ 
nine o'olook in the forenoon, la f" 
rirtue of a power of aale saw 
Deed of Mortgage madeWi 
Spencer, to Luther Hill£^"22 
eth day of Norerauer, 167*. »f£"J| 
Beglatry of Deeda fortjie ««^,7 
Book W6, Page 118, and for a brew 
ditiona thereof. ._-uln'»»* 

A certain tract of land •w»"JAl51 
with all the buildings «"!^£Si 
egeaand apportetwaeeatha1*" "JJ 
a*.d in Spewar, on t»'"^taS^laSi 
River,and on IwthaldaUCWJg-^ 
from Spencer to Bast >*™*r5,M 
Foster B^mU plaoe, be"**1 ** 
saidMortjE^W.^^^, 

a^aSS^loriar^a^ 

A part of lhaP^»KL2iriio« mortgage if desfred.   nf»»rv 

had upon «PPliM,£g£B1tg HltU 
Speneer, Marohla, Iff* 

the Watch this  Column for 
■Latest ^Bargains. 

JAMES PICKUP 

Office Unipn Block, Speacer, WmyV** 

FOR SAM 
mile from Eits*Vlll»Cj^«al« 
the Worcester ^fr\ .fSKS^S^ 
high, 3ux« fee), 'S.   lie] 
Mi*!, and abed .*?T*!** fmt\ 
barn for pip_«?j»«i2,V I    ' 

j"**.^ wble. rim to rim, 
fe*r?dr^asbl»od. 
LisW^Jho crvstal flood. , 
fSwinStotrtepster brother 

a»ff:     , „„t and revel and mhth, 

K/toochasthoagh struck by 

IC!. kind, for I ™le3 ta ™i8ht;, 

^jgbts of feme I have hurled 

Efid^manv an honored immej 
Mastf""*   -    J »jyanshame; 
^Wwithisip, a taste 

Hade ffs future a barren waste. 
ES than a king 8ru *•   , 
fttfroJ beneath thenky. 
PluieeyVof the driver foil, 
fetwifftoB the iron rail; 
* teood ships go down at sea; 

rte|s of the lost wore sweet to 

?iid.'BehoWhow«i-eat you be! 
Kbywatltb, genius before yon 

lermtentand power are over all.' 
K brother.''laughed the. wine, 
fy?7bo»st of deeds  as great  aa 

water glass:   " I cannot boast 
.,dethroned or amurdered host; 

feu?tell of a-heart once sad 
Ka! drops made light and glad, 
[grve quenched, o! brows I've 

k I have cooled and souki I have 

*Id'through the valley,  flashed 
lawn tie mountain, 
Tin the river and played In the 

.up^a   Kgf'mnsWne and dropped from 

water.   fialMnuB iFHSTn* 
maples ID fwa 
Tree a » ft 
Crab AM* 
Strawberrii 

Rhw 

oaky- 
'Where gladdened, the landscape 

teased the hot forehead ef fever and 

L'niade the parched meadows grow 
[fatile with grain. 
foil of the powerful wheel in the 

bound out the flour and turned at 

Oef mankind debased by you, 
[lifted and crowned anew. 
|r, I help, I strengthen and aid; 
Men the heart ef man and maid; 

ie chained wine-captive free, 
si are better for knowing me. 
bare the tales they told each other, 

ass of wine and the paler brother, 
■y t«t together filled to the brim, 
e rich man's table, rim to rim 

IlAL CORRESPONDjnftCKON NA- 
TIONA L, MATTKBS. 

Br AN EX-CONGRESSMAN. 

[was both a timely, and patriotic 

jfor Mr. "Sunset" Cox to do yes- 

L, to introduce a bill jnto; the; 

i of Representatives to,_,ei"eCt a 

tment over the grave if Thomas 

Loo. While we are lavishly 

ding money by tens of thousands 

qoestrian statues eolfterrioTatitag 

rvices of generals and colonels 

civil war, the author of the 

fawation of Independence" lies in 

Iteciire grave, without a decent 

i to mark his last resting place. 

lenly bronze statue in existance of 

|Jeffer8<m was for many years suf- 

tto stand unnoticed and uncared 

[in the grounds surrounding the 

Etc House, exposed to the rains 

|wiuds, and covered with verdigris 

i had already eaten into and com 

plydestreyed the inscription (which, 

the famous "Declaration") upon 

Ibronze parchment he is represent- 

holding in his hand; and it is 

' within the last year or two that 

gress made an appropriation to re- 

it, and had it removed to the 

nlptare Hall," or old Hall of Rep- 

btatives, where it now stands, side 

jaide with "immortal George." Yet 

Igrave was suffered to remain neg- 

I«l> in the midst of brambles and 

■"'■» at his old and now dismantled 

psiead of*Monticelio. Last sum- 

i «a my way back to Washington 

ithe Virginia watering places, I 

Pped at Monticello for the purpose 

paying homage and respect at the 

f>o of the Greatest America* States- 

i that ever lived, and the author of 

' most famous American Document 

I written; but it was with difficulty 

II could find the place. A «nim b- 

! stone, the inscription npon which 
1 almoBt completely obliterated, was 

f| Md this was surrounded by shat- 

■nd broken slabs of sandstone, 
ttki«g the graves tf his relatives, 

dint of hard labor, after first re- 

ding the dirt from the face ef the 

N, and tracing the faint outline of 

H of the letters as could not be read, 

P nay fingers, I made out the follow 
> mscriptjorj ; 

"Here was buried 

THOMAS   JEFFERSON 

«WR OF THE  DECLARATION   OF   IN- 

DEPENDENCE, 
of the State of ^Virginia. 

OT Keligions Freedom, and the Fath- 

[.w °f the University of Virginia." 

of tbe ston 

.iliowing: 

"Born April 2, ^743, O. S, 

Died July 4, 18-26," 

There is no doubt tbe House will 

promptly puss the bill and make an 

appropriation for the restoration of the 

neglected grave, which, with the un- 

finished Washington Monument, has 

sioed for so many years a sad and sig- 

nificant commentary upon the charge 

so often made by monarchists thai 

"Republics are ungrateful " 

Washington is rarely ever without 

an Indian delegation of some sort; 

and for the last three weeks our street 

urchins have been amusing themselves, 

when not engaged in the more laud- 

able and lucrative employment of sell- 

ing newspapers aud blacking boots, by 

running after and erying "Ilow !" tfo a 

Mr John D. Beuco, a real live, wild, 

Indian from the Indian Territory, 

with a Christian and pronouncable 

jame. His name, however, is not his 

only difference from other Indians; a 

still mere marked peculiarity of his 

was, that ho brought with him a seal 

skin trunk containing fifteen hundred 

dollars in gold and silver coin. This, 

is the first time in history, since Col- 

umbus discovered America, that In- 

dians have been known to biing money 

here; they generally carry it away 

with them. * However, yesterday eve- 

ning Mr Benco, returning from a con- 

fectioners, where he had been indulg- 

ing in ice-oreain and hard boiled eggs 

(a favorite Indian refreshment), was 

left, to bemoan the loss of his seal skin 

trunk and valuables, which had been 

stolen from his room at the "Washing- 

ton House" during his absence; and 

unless the detectives ferret out the 

thief and recover the money, Mr Ben- 

co will have to pawn his tomahawk 

and moccasins, and may be (but we 

hope not) his scalps, to secure the 

wherewith to return to his tribe in the 

Indian Territory. 

The recent sudden death of Con- 

gressman Leonard, in Cuba, has caused 

considerable excitement among his col- 

leagues in tbe House of Representa- 

tives, many of whom refuse to accept 

the statement that he died of yellow 

ferer, and assert that he has. bqe&j tbe 

victim of a conspiiacy and was foully 

ralcirdered. 1'he Secretary pf.Btatfthasj 

telegraphed our consul general at&a- 

vana to have the body sent to New 

Orleans, from where it will be Bent by 

rail to West Chester, Pa., and interred 

there. It is well known here, that a 

love affair was at the bottom of Mr 

Leonards visit to Cuba ; but the exact 

nature of this is merely a matter of 

conjecture. After the body arrives in 

the country, Speaker Randall will ap- 

point a congressional committee to 

proceed to New Orleans and escort the 

remains from there to tbe place of in- 

terrment,  ■ 
Since the silver bill became a law, 

proceedings in congress have been 

lather tame, with the exception, peij 

baps, of Senator Blaine's attack, first, 

upon Mr Maurice Delfosse, the Bel- 

gian Ambassador in this city, and, a 

day or two after, upon Mr Scburz, 

the Secretary of the Interior. Neither 

of these attacks were well timed or 

justifiable, and Mr Blaine's stoutest 

friends regret that he made them. Al- 

together, the ex-speaker of the House 

has not made bis mark in tbe Senate, 

as it was expected ho would, for while 

he has neglected no opportunity for a 

"dig" at tbe administration, he has 

not, so far, identified himself with any 

serious subject of legislation. 

A "WE0NG-F0NT OYSTER- 

Scene in a south side oyster-honse. A 
certain well-known printer (whom we 
shall designate as Footstick) slightly in- 
toxicated, is seated at a table, perusing 
the bill of fare. 

Footstick—"I say fhic), waitnr !" 
Waiter (approaching quickly)—" Yes, 

SIT, 
Footstick—"frinmo some oysters. 

Stewed oysters (Uk) ; and don't be all 
night abont it." 

Waiter departs.   ID preparing the stew 
a few clams accidentally got mixed with 
the oysters, and without waiting to re- 
move them the waiter (thinking Foot- 
stick too drunk to notice the mistake) 
returns  and deposits  the dish before 
him.   A few mouthfuls are consumed, 
when the man of types cautiously begins 
feeling about the soup with his spoon, 
and presently brings forth a clam. 

Footstick (wildly)—** Waiter !" 
Waiter (returning)—" Yes, sir." 
Footstiok—" What did I order 1" 
Waiter—" Oyster stew, sir." 
Footstiok—" Oyster stew 1   That's w>. 

Jes' ye look at that 1 (holding up a clam) 
My friend, here's a wrong-font oyster, 
or (hie) tbe proof lies. 

Neither blue nor crimson are servioo- 
able colors for Inrnitnre, through crim- 
son and maroon are admirable in carpets, 
holding their own against tithe and hard 
use and abuse even amazingly. Never- 
theless, one requires much patience 
when she takes into her house a red and 
blaok or red and maroon carpet, for not 
to speak of dust, a thread of material of 
any color, a hair even, ean escape detec- 
tion; a broom is oonstantly required. 
The word constantly is advisedly used, 
no other suiting the emergency. Never- 
theless, no carpets give snch pretty 
lights and reflections, or so much cheer- 
ful warmth and beauty, as one of the 
troublesome monotone-shaded red in- 
grains. If the furniture be of showy 
color, a carpet of quite hues should be 
ohoBen. A green carpet, particularly the 
olive and sage shades, wears, admirably, 
though it changes slightly, if fn too strong 
sunlight, as all colors do, more or less. 
Witb brown and grey the case seems re- 
versed, sinoe a brown carpet gets dingy, 
and a brown and gray combined needs a 
good deal of bright color to give an air 
of comfort and cheer to a room in which 
it is. This is not true of brown carpets, 
whose tone inclines to butternut or ma- 
roon, bnt of the cool pure browns and 
grays. On the contrary, chairs and so- 
fas upholstered brown prove the most 
satisfactory, perhaps, of all since they 
keep warm, rich tints and mellow shades 
in spite of sun and time. Gray is rather 
too dslicate in color to be serviceable in 
furniture. ' 

A FATHISB lately induced a cronpy lit- 
tle boy to make a healtlry meal of buok- 
wheat cakes and molasses, but the latter 
proved to be syrup of squills. The boy 
said he thought something ailed the mo- 
lasses the very minnte his father told 
him to eat all he wanted. 

W 

THESPENCERSift 

Mr M »Trt..'«='aU fiiee»W10 only «2«e.Pa>lor 
UI A |U|IVor9an«,l.iioe*^7.5onl.v$105. I'npcr 
I lliilUlJfc'ree.   D P. BEATTY, Washing 
ton. N, .T. 

5IPHTHERI&!! 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment Will PO»lt|v«|y 

prevent this terrible disease and w 11 positive y 
cure nine eases in ten. ftlfcrmatlon that wilj 
lave many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a 
moment. Prevention is better than cure. I. 8. 
JOHNSON mOO.. Bangor. Maln».    83 4w 

Mktk*UQ-BIP*—t h*n»re at alt World's 
ORBANSExhiMions.    LATSST CATALOODKS 
andCittCuXAiis, with •'•W»«y>«'«d»c*1

d.»J!A; 
ces and much inftirmatlon, aont freti. aiASwr. 
ft I1AMUN ORGAN CO., Boston, New York hnd 
Chieago. a34w 

PIANOS * ORGANS %^J^ 
reduction to olos« out preeert etook of 500 
New and Second-hand Instrument* it five 
mtreltss mnlers, fuliy »arranted *n&*,tpri- 
ces that UMtr COMTE-tlTZOJir for this 
class of Instruments, *g ^^SWA^tSV 
for winUSS' HUfEltlOK SELL OX- 
GHASand fMJyOS Jlluslrolee Catalogue, 
Mailed. BOUNCE WA1JS1RS & SOJiS 
Manufacturers and Settlers, 40-Sail 'fiji 
St., JVeir Tori, lilso General Maenls for 
SffOJVtJVGESS Celebrated TXEMIUM 
OXGAJTS, w*" 

Li.':''»«visv 

-*fs£* 43n *»f; 
*\iV-\4*' 

Jfty fin n it at Catalogue of Vegetable 
r id t- lotrrr Sre4 tor 1878, rich in on<jrav- 
1 i<ra will be eenc FREE, to all who apply. Cna 
t< mers of last season need not write for it, I offer 
one of the largest collections of vegetable seed 
ever sent out by any seed house la America, a 
large portion of whioh were grown »n my six 
seod farms. Printed direction* for cultivation 
on each package* All seed warranted to fie 
both fresh and true to name; so far, that Bhouid 
it prove otherwise J will »eftl the order gratia. 
NEW VEAETAIILKS A SPECIALTY. As the original 
introducer of the ilubbard Squash, Fh.aney'a Mel- 
on, Marblebead Cabbages, Mexican Corn, I offer 
several new Teaetabtea this season, and invite 
the patronage of all who are anxious to have 
their seed directly from the grower, fresh, true 
and ef the very bost strain, 

JAMES J   II. GREGORY, Marble! ead, Maes. 
23-4W 

White Paper 
lor shelves and other purposes, 2 eta. a sheet, At 
he Mux .(lice. 

GLENN'S 
8ULPMUB SOAP. 

A STERLING REMEDY FOR DISEASES AND 

INJURIES or THE SKIM; A HEALTHFUL 

BEAUTIFIES OF THE COMPLEXION; A 
RELIABLE MEANS OF PREVENTING AND 

RELIEVING RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, AND 

AN UNEQUAI.ED DISINFECTANT, DEODO- 

RIZER AND COUNTER-IRRITANT. 

Glenn's SulpTmr Soap, besides eradi- 
cating local diseases of the skin, banishes de- 
fects of the complexion, and imparts to it 
gratifying clearness and smoothness. 

Sulphur Iiatlis are celebrated for curing 
eruptions and other diseases of the skin, at 
well as Rheumatism and. Gout. Glenn's 
Sulphur Soap produces the same effects 
at a most trifling expense. This admirable 
specific also speedily heals sores, bruises, scalds, 
burns, sprains and cuts. It removes dandruff 
and prevents the hair from felling out and 
turning gray. 

Clothing and linen used in the sick room 
is disinfected, and diseases communicable by 
contact with th* person, prevented by it. 

The Medical Fraternity sanction its use. 

Prices—25 and 50 Cnnts per Cake; per 
Box (3 Cakes)', 60c. and $1.20. 

N- B.—Buy th* large cubes and thereby eraaotnizc. 
Sok! by aH Druggist*. 

"HHI/S HAIR AND WHISKER DYE/* 
Blaek or Brew*. 9# frad,     t 

C I. OUTTEITOS, Fr.?'r, 7 Sistk fc,I.I. 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMEN ifi 

DR. H. FRANZ, 
Tl.e reat Indian Half Breeds ftrot'imil Her»> 

Physician, or No. 0 Maitiewsou sweet, Providenon 
R 1 st:H eontiom'ato aaton i»n the people with 
the wonderful -urea he h»S nK.de>* the paetiwo 
vaara. Tho Doctor has the larfrest pr-asMee and 
the finest arranired iledienl rnttituMm Ne» Enjr 
land. Or, If runs is a regular uradunte of on* or 
the beat Bitanie I 9lBdic.il Collejr/Js in America, 
Hundreds o( patients in Hhode Island and viein- 
ity will t '»tliy to the euodeaeef Ids mode ef treat- 
ment. Tb'-re is atfll a chance for you Do not 
fall to glTO me a 6tlah J-etients .treated by mai:. 
Em-lose a Btaenp for a reply' 

The Mlowini? are a rew of lhe many dlfeaees 
that 1 tieat sneeeeslully: lAver Complaint, «ys- 
nepeia Bronchitis. Cattarrh, Deifnecs. Coughs, 
(iravel, llropsy, Piles, Paraljeif, Rheumatism 
l'uinors. Canter, Fistula, Kidm:y Diseaaea. Fe«r 
Sorea, Diarrhoaa, Asthma, Erysipelas. Heart Dis- 
eases. Scrofola.Skin Illaeaaes.Sypbila.'BonorTlHBa, 
Seminal Weakness. Impoteney. spermatorrhoea, 
and other diseases too numerous to mention. 

M.rrind *nd Sinjjlf Lediesi who art trouMed 
with Falling of the Womb and the discharge re- 
»u;t1u<< from the same, and who cannot afford to 
take a regular tre tment, will find a Rood r-meriy 
made by me, and foi aale by all drug{i»ts. HI 
mr bottde. Ask your druggist for the Ladies 
Friend, W. H BLANDI-NU, Wholesale Agent 
for Rhode Island. ' 

You that are troublad with any ef the aboredls- 
easea should not fail to gire me a trial, before go- 
ing elsewhere as I am master of the above dis- 
eaaea. Payments »ontbl> in adyance as lhe pa 
tlent takes treatment. Rememberl no not travel 
nor do I soil medicine on street corners, and em- 
ploy no agenta for that purpose. If any ono rep- 
resents himself to be me, von ean make up your 
mind he is a fraud.1 can be consulted daily from 
9a. m to 4 p.m.,from 7 p m. to 9 p. in. 8un- 
daya for laboring olase from to a. m. to4 p- u». 

I will not he at home aftef the abeye, hours, 
•y Mention this paper. *  

?Tew and Second-Hand 
CABIiiAGES & WAGON'S* 

,f .11 d.«-np 1 »« P»P"«<- ***** 
o<y ai* «uy Hiss la Worcester Cortrity 

PAINTING, 
TKIMMIN&, 

WOOD * 
IRON WOBK, 

noxs BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AIVSHOBT SOTJOE AW AT 

Seasonable Prleea. 
Thankful tor Fast fa van and hoping by atrtat 

attention t» biusinem to merl? a eontinnasee m 
the same,       K«peetfully yours, 

fw«?o. gteariu. 
gouth Main Street 

'Noi't-L Bcw»kfSelfi  Has*. 

- 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS. 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS. 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS- 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS. 
DEPOSIT SLIPSt 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES, 
ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS, 

PASSES, • 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OP ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANKBOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIMETABLES, 
TICKETS etd 

The Proprietor 
is aware thU the reputation qf this Qffici. 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is fheir determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptly Executed. 
PAND— 

At tbe Lowest Prices. 

Our Business Men 

will End it to their advent*:* t* patronise 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

P" ' LANTATION 

BITTERS 
TiH5 rTOKlJEHPW:, CXI* IIOMR 

T&jJit, A3fi> *T«iAi.^''iI KSHEWEB. 

: : hwarty ftppe- 
i.3iiv.]i in every 

.•'fannln"   e*i» 
pure; rien, life 

For thn Ptort.c!".- Baw 
tit e, good dice*l ion ai.d t i-oi o 
fibre of the body. 

For the tlvett—Eratfsfi 
nijr malarial taiut, aud )usbli,;f i 
giving Wood. 

For the Howrln.—Krgniaf Inc tke arVWH. 
. Por    the,  tVerve*.—Noddling,   trauotuliziaff 
bracing, ni;U imparting Tiirrv. * 

A Boon to di'lR'atefi'hialca la a thousand-nay* 
not neoealiary to apeak of. 

A Perfect Cure fur Sick Hrndnalir.'Liyrr Com- 
plaints, t'OBtivpnewR, DyfipepAia. BIII! all similar 
disttaaea. Une tlia Plantation KlUert teniuentelr 
ardioiiially, and eiptct a errtala i« 

aeldeyorywaoTO. * 

By the veteran antnur T. ». Arthur. 'lh« most 
inteiiso story, with powerftil arguments aad 
atartlias proofs eyer oomnineed In one volnire. 
The work of Morpjav, itrynolda, Fawtolaite 
Asylanaw, Crn*ade.eto. A inarrcfoua book 
grandly endctjsad by all temperance authorities. 
Bale is rapid. A gre^teliance tocoiat moiiry. 
For extra terms ad.lreas HDBBAKD BROS., 
Pubs., 31)9 Main St., Sprinirfteld, Mass O0B 
BIBIilCt, just reduced 35 per et, are selling 
fast. 19—4w. 

'Yes, ride and plow, freed work.   Address 
21—»w        FKlil) A'l'WOOD, Winterport, Maine 

$50? 

$50 

For a Case of Catarrh- Thai 
Sanford's Radical Cure for 
Catarrh will net instantly relieve, 
and speedl'y euro. References, 
Henry Wells, Esq., Wells.Farjo « 
Co., Aurora. N. Y.; Ifm. l'.owen. 
Esq., Me. lfatt"-B. U.-ent fc Beweo 
st.Lonis. Tesliuioniahand treatise 
by mail. Price, with impreved In- 
haler, »t.    Soid < y e'j wiiere, 

W KEKS & POTTEE.Propiittors 
Easten, afass. It—Iw 

IJCC  XjIC Wells, Rchardson   ft   Co-'* 
OCDCCf>T      rEsrscKi iuna cows 
rtnlLU I is recommended by theasricultur- 
D JITTC D nl Pr*ss- and used by thousands of 
DUIICIf the rery best Bairymen.   It gives 
nni |}Q u perfect June eolor. and is harin- 
UULUII It ss as salt. A 45 cent bottle colors 

adds 6 oents per pound to its 
Mi    J 

CHRONIC 

31 ] pounds, and 
value. Ask your UragRist or Morefiant far It. or 
send for descriptive circulars. WELLS, RICH- 
ARDSON ,a CO., Proprietors, Burling tea Ver- 
«ent. <_^__     21—4w 

Diseases Cured.    New 
paths  marked   out bv 
that plainest of all books 
"l'lain Heine Talk and 

Medical Common Sense," nearly 1,000 pages SuD 
illustrations, by I>r. E, B. FOOTS, of 12» Lexinz- 
ton are, N. T. Purehasera of this bosk are at 
iberty to consult its author in person er by mail 
ftet. Prloe by mail, $3.25 for the Standard 
edition, or ai.M for the ttvular edition which 
contains all the same matter aud illustrations. 
Contents, tables tree. Agents wanted. MliR» 
RAY HIL1 Publish'eg Ce. l»» East 2tith St., N T 

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE . 

HISTORYOFTHIWORLD 
Embraoiug full and authentie accounts of every 

nation of ancient and modern times, and includ- 
ing a history of the rise and Ml ef the Greek 
and Roman Empires, the grewth of the nations 
of modern Europe, the middle asee, the crusades, 
the feudal syetem. the reformation, the discovery 
and settlement of the New World, etc., eto. 

It contalna 91 • flue historical en(revfnn Mad 
issBo large double column pares, and Is the 
moat complete history of the World eaer publish- 
ed. It sells at slaht. Send for apsoimen pa-^cs 
and extia terms to Agenta aud see why it soils ; 
faster than any other book. Address, 

N.(.TU,.N/»I. 1'i-abiaiuac Co., Philadelphia, Fa.    I 

The Science ol life; 
OB 

SELF PiEEM/mai. 
Pasbllsbeni aad far Srale oaly by the Peaa- 

boaly Medical I ostila«e. Mo. A 
Balfinch Streen. Beste>n. 

(OPPOSITE RKVERE HOUSE.) 

THE untold miseries that result from indiasro 
tion in early li f may be alleviated and eared 

Those who doubt this assertion should purchase 
the new Macical Work published b, the Peaeodjr 
Medical Institute, Boston, entitled "The Scienee 
<ifLife,o»8eir-Preeervatlen" KxhaaatedVItaltty, 
Nervous and Physical Debility, or Vitality im- 
paired by the errors of youth or tooelote apptV 
cation to business may be restored aad maafcjiol 
rejraineu. ... 

•'Valuable Books —Wehave received the *ata> 
able medical worts published ny the Pea body 
Medical Institute. These books are of actual 
merit, and should Sad a place in every intelligent 
family. They are not the cheap order of ab ifiuA- 
able trash, published by irresponsible partiee 
and purchased to gratify coarse tastes, but ant 
written by a responsible professional •rentleBaam 
ef eminence as a source of Instruction oa vital 
matters, concerning which lamentable ignorance 
exists. Tbe important subjects presented are 
treated with delicacy, ability and eare, and, aaaa 
appendix, many useful prescriptions for prevail- 
ing complaints are added."—London Lancet. 

•■The book for young and middle-aged man te 
rend just now, is the Scienee of Life, er Self-Prw- 
servation."   Republican Journal. 

"The Scienee of Life is beyond aU comparison 
the most extraordinary work on Physiology Brer 
published.''— Boston Journal. 

"Hope nestled in the bottom of Pandora's box, 
and hope plumes her wings anew, since the iaau 
ing of these valuable works, published by the 
Peabody Medical Institute, which are teiabin; 
thousands how to avoid the maladies that awf the 
oitadel of life."—Philadelphia Enquirer. 

"It should be read by the young the middle- 
aged, and even the old.   New York Tribune. 

"We earnestly hope that the book'Scienee of 
Life' will fled, not ouly man) readers, but an meat 
disciples."—Tiuase. 

"The first aad only Medal ever conferred upon 
any Medical Man in this country, as a reeognitMa 
of skill and professional services, was preprinted 
to the author ef this work, Maroh 31,1876, by that 
National Medical Association. Altogether, fat Ml 
execution and the richness of it* material*, and 
size, this is decidedly the mosf notleeable ever 
struck in this country for any purpose whatever. 
It was fairly won and worthily bestowed." Mas- 
achusetts Ploughman, Jane 3,1876. 

This booh contains mare «ham SO Origi- 
nal preaei ipitoiu of rare excellence, either 
one of which la werlb. laaore laaaihe prleja 
■f the bosk. 

An illustrated cataloscuo sent on receipt ortc 
for postage. 

,   Address as above. The anther may be consult*-1 
on all diseasees requiring skill and experience. 

Office hours. 9 A. a. te 6 r. II. 

Farmer's Magazine 
For one quarter of a cent a day. 

or 91 per year. 
Handsomely Illustrated. For all farmers, gar- 
deners, grain-growers, stock raisers, dairjisea, 
and ail interested, in this great industry. For all 
who desire te learn about manure* or fertilisers, 
about the best methods of farm practice, and all 
agricultural progress. Alao contains articles a 
Farmers in Politics, on Entomology, Rural Ar- 
chitecture, Window Hardening, Ac. 

A TBUE FARMER'S PAPER, 
Published in tiie Interests qf Profitable 

Agriculture. 
" Science i» bnt tdaeaiod coramoa sense." 

Ask your Newsdealer tor it.   Send ten eeuts, er 
three postage stamps, for a specimen number, sa 

SCIENTIFIC FARMER, Boston, Moss. 

Just received, aU desirable qualities and prices, 

Wholesale and Retail. 
We are constantly adding te ear stock of 

EMBOSSED   PICTURES, 
AU new and desirable goads. 

Fancy Boxes and Fancy Papers, 
' Pottery & Materials for decorating, 

Floral Cards * Fancy Paper Goods 
A nice Bex for all Valentines retailed for over 

10 oents.   Trade supplied. 

J. BAIED, 
21 BedfordSt.Boston 21 

For Safe. 
Three er four New Miloh GRADE,  JERSST, 

and DURHAM COWS. 

KDWABD PROCTOR 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counselor at I**** 

. i'lKCEK, MASS. 
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READ THIS. 

Alt those in arrears to thU office we re. 
quested to settle at once. 

»WN RK PORTS. 

WE ARE FTOLT PKEPA RED TO DO TOWK 

ST.E=J=.^?'- ^=rzr,= 

aorjft his convenience be consulted? 
The first great decideratum to be secur- 

ed in all money to, that It be net easily 
counterfeited; and the second one is, that 
it bo uniform In quantity, J. e. that it be 
kept at the sane proportion to the wants 
of the country, thus avoiding the danger 
of producing a fluctuation in the value of 
all kinds of property.   So far as the first is 
concerned, it can hardly admit of a doubt, 
that the precious metals are more easily 
counterfeited than skillfully prepared and 
skillfully stamped paper, 

»ncerned, it to 
uniformity, except as secured 

Jeen charged 
I to the expense of the Alms Souse, and H. 
K. won't deny it, for he knows it to so, for 
he must have learned something by being 
Overseer of the Poor so m*ny years. 
..***" ferm stopped thtfhffl of more 
tban #600 by furnishing thi* board, I say 
with all thinking men that the form should Brown, 80c 
have credit for it.   H. K. MWt see it that 
way, for he has on the •'apeetaoJes of an 
accountant," that he tells mi about, and I 
should judge they were wrong side up, for 
he can't see that a boardin* bon» -hnnM 

8o far as the  have credit for"fcrSS^Aw ^S 
second to concerned, it to dear that there  of board.   1 am wfflinsrH K  f 7A T 
o«B be no nnifortuitv. excent «s ««„.»^   ,„ ,.      °l,. ,!5-W^'* H- K* should "7 

with what complacen 
who uses Glenn's Sulphur Soap giance a 
her mirror, fer there she sees roflected a 
complexion devoid of blemish. Thto peer- 
less purifier may be relied upen to remedy 
all skin irritations. Sold by all Druggists 

Hall's Hair & Whisker Dye, Black 
28 4w 

3PRIN 

chased a large stock of new type and rules 
which, new come into use the first time. 
Send for our price list and sample sheet. 

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

Now that our space it not taken up by 
Christmas advertisements we appeal to 
our correspondents and the public to send 
us a note of every incident that comes 
under their notice.   We would like to get 
■ smart correspondent in Leicester and 
Charlton, and will be glad to receive com- 
munciations of news matter from an" one 
New  correspondents  can write for our 
terms.     We mean  to make this  THE 

BKPHESENTATmt Paper  of West Wor- 
cester. 

to proye his logic, but I must borrow 

I have heard 
whetherthatexception be pcjble, Taj Set M.^'""d ^ " 
admit of serious doubt. But, if it be pos- 
sible, nevertheless, when business is de- 
pressed, money will float as naturally to 
certain centers, as to banks and the vaults 
of capitalists, as water runs down hill; 
and yet always to be drawn out, just when 
the country by actual legitimate, and 
healthy,   business requirea it—i. e. just 
when Hie people have something that is 
wanted, to part with for it.   But whether 
the money authorized by the Government 
be in circulation, or is locked up,   the 
amount authorized should be neither in 

TAKE CARE Of YOUR HEALTH and that of 
yoor ohildrtn. and use no other oure (or Coaels, 
Cold.,.*,, we.pt that rtandard remedy,A?,* 
«»< JW>, Cou,M Bal,.m.  It is aeinowledged 

•J 
by - wjj have ^u.ZittEX 
moat rehable preparation ever rued, It I, „„tl0. 

ohildren,  Try ooe bottle, l9-4w 

Prince of New York, that he would not t^ Mv\*?.*«" ^nsumntio*,     W111 
hirwa book-keeper that had been trained ^fd b

¥
y
e^I)ruLgT

i,18t  *  bM*M*t- 
at a Commercial College for the reason     Pike's Toothache   ' 
that neither the book-keeper or anvbodv »   ""«-"« 
eteecould tell what theboota mint  And      Wh   Ge™»* ^""P " 

hundreds of clerks for » Mrtojn sum fmU Boscbee's German Syr^p ?n/hre1 
each year and board them, and then furn- *™1?. \£F™OII fi»r hundred thousand 
toh a boarding house, and if H. K.   bad  ^tod^"n?^" ^l™^8™ ^ 

i Drops oure to 1 minute. 

IS fill! 
THB PHOPLB'S LOW ttTJ 

CLOTHIERS, ^^ 
HATTERS and 

FURNIS] 
Have THIS DAY placed on Iheir counters 

M 
andSlOSTCOMPLETTST00S# 

kept the books and charged evVba^l W&3g^%P&^ 
of flour, every pound of tea and meat that tio" .Asthma. Croup, sevenTcouX P™S" 
went to that house, and had given no credit  ™Tfmd oth«:r biases of tEe Throat 

The Westboro Chronotype says the ej 

«.,?" F" B" U **ointin* towards Beacon Hill. 

rata scale above indicated.   Were it im-   1 guess he would have h».^ 7.        ""deniable proof that German Syrup wTl! 
possible to increase the amount of a na- Lark-abbuZLeZm  h   rf^™    '"'  DZ^X Jbe  ™uIt   P" beenM'at 
tion's mon«T in ti™« «r „, ..       (     ,     ™ language   irom head quarters,   f*™KB?8t8 in every town and villara in th« 

us money, n time of war, except as /and would have been told that he gradul \^^^^^>««^&to^ 

ated from at least a half dozen Commer- I ?^&-J**J™t.?«&l*» »N ** 
stated, then the number of wars would be 
greatly lessened.   In more than one in 
etiince. within the memory of man. have 

t^S^-r^-f^^^MS'" 
Three 

Mlong strides as her pull-back will allow 
her.   " Let ner cosie. no money to pay foi ihe bones for them to 

pick. But so long as the entire wealth of 
the nation can be put into greenbacks war 
can be waged till bankruptcy and distress 
are entailed upon ail the people. The 
present bankruptcy and distress came of 
our oivil war, a result that would not have 
been possible in its terrible extent, if it 
had been impossible to increase the mon- 
ey, by indefinite paper issues, to meet war 
expenses. 

But,   settled   that   nniformity  in the 
amonnt ef money next to the difficulty of 
counterfeiting it, is essential to a nation's 
financial soundness, the que.tion becomes 
one of much importance.   How m»y uni- 
formity be hadP, If the precious metals 
could be obtained in precisely the quantity 
to meet the nation's legitimate wants, why 
then  nothing  more  would be required 
than for the Government to coin them as 
rapidly as they came to hand, and put 
them into'circulation.    This would be, 
according to some theorists,  to" have ex- 
actly the kind and amount of money which 
a beneficent Providence intended.     And 
yet, as a matter of feet, we should in this 
way sometimes get too little money, and 
sometimes too mnoh, and should have the 
same kind of trouble that the farmer has, 
who sometimes raises less apples than his 
family consumes, and sometimes so many 

recently.   " Storer was^en I *^X?ZS?Zu 5 
with cramps cm the 23d mile, while Rice|sHveTtt^ 

tals, within the last fifty years, have been 

.. PT6 befo,e meat   Snndav awnings: 
In God we live, in God we move and in | 

faod we bave our beans." 
"—— -■ «♦)  __ 

March has vindicated its ancient reputa- 
tion. The mercury w«s 7 above zero last 
Monday morning, and the wind howled. 

1 <•>    __ 
A movement is being formed to enable 

Minnesota dealers to ship their flour direct 
to British ports, in order to give New York 
Widdle-men the go-by. 

According to all the papers, the new 
silver dollar is both a truth and a lie. 
These pieces of si[ver, however, held the 
rank of a dollar. 

The two-dollar men are going to vote 
for Spencer Bailroad for the privilege of 
walking down the track on Sunday morn 
ings. 

J. G. Bennett is not expected to enter- 
tain visitors at Newport this season with 
polo, he having his attention all engaged 
for the North Pole—oh! # 
 ! «*w : . . 

Professor Storer was beaten in a fifty 
mile walk, by Christopher Rice, at Bul- 

ge in the 
customers. 

inihet^- ;\K- ^"^■£^i?«^^^^a? in the board of the oxen, horse, cows,   dose8 w,u relieve any case, 
hens and pigs. &c.   I don't object to any   "ONE TRIAL is eufflciealTr^: 
of that talk. ? *   skepttai of the tolSW^S^S^SS 

I have heard man, good farmers say "I I 'dJ^tfc^.*^.?™^!^ 
know to a cent what that hog cost me and 
when I take it to the market I shall know 
what I have made or lost by keeping it." 
I have heard men and women too, say I 
know what I have bought for my hens. I 
know how many eggs I nave from their 
nests and I am going to know whether I 
make or lose by them, I am willing tliat all 
these things should be figured Out if they 
will keep off ..the ' spectacles of [an ac- 
countant." 

Keeping the debit side foil and giving 
no credit to what I object to. But H. K. 
forgets himself. Speaking of the man 
who can see with his naked eyes just how 
the Overseer's Report should be made out, 
he says he would arrange all items oi 
debit en one and all items of credit on the 
other side, &o. 

Now H. K. stick to that, and then show 
that boarding the warden did not cost any 
thing and has no business in the account, 
and I will give in up. Until yon do that 
I am perfectly willing that you should 

in ate over forty years 
per bottle, Price 28. M.and 75 oents 

PEINGr 
OAEPETS 

BafflUBD, SUMNEB £ CO, 

Hft MAKES II HEW ITIIES 
With tail advantage of the 

tow Prices that now Rule. 

AXIOSTERS, 
WITH BORDERS, 

BOOT  BRUSSELS, 
WITH  BORDERS, 

Ti!7.?*r?fn,"*r ">le«ted from th* M>!w JJeakmi particularly .^t-d t. the proyrilta/.ty".'« 

en's, Youths', Boys' and Child, 

READY-MADE CL0THIBT6! ] 
Hats   and Furnishing GoJ 
ever bought for CASH at any one time by ANY P. * 

Worcester. w-hich they will offer aMK   r%ln? 8 
PRICES IMAGSBLE   

Umt81 

W°  Zlllun?mmt9 a fe* •Olid fa for the benefit of our Patron? 

Why ? 
BECAUSE we bave gold o-oods LOWITR tu 

the City. °   a* ljU WhdR than any other bi 
TCI? ™ l i 

a nice selected Stock, and 

biiiti«nitn.    "Wwnunuy f mitt npa 
Dinatlon* that malt preve rerv •leaaiar 

and^letortor, uTefleotr ,7t*)W.    ' 
XXL, HARTFORD, OBoar- 

TON   and 

was ahead.   The latter made the 50 miles 
in 9 hours and 16 minutes. 

The  Merriden  Republican,   which  is 
anti-Hayes, says: , 

♦hi-?8! rePubl,0ahsi might congratulate 
themselves upon the victory, if New 
Hampshire had been considered a close 
state. Brit it has not, and therefore the 
522S,*¥%Je conB'de''ed in some sense a 
defeat. The usually large majority is re- 
™? ^.i? eomPaT*ti™S insignificant 
one, and the eause was not far to seek." 

A stale which so recently has been rep- 
resented in congress by a solid democratic 
delogation,by some would be regarded as 
not so very fixed in its republicanism. 
The state of Connecticut with the repuhli- 
can party committed to the present views 
of the Meriden Republican, would give 
95,000 democratic majority next Novem 
ber.—lolland Co., Conn., Press. 

PAPER   MONEY. 

BY REV. L.  C. STEVENS. 

It would be an absurdity to say that pa- 
per money can be, and ought to be, adopt- 
ed by the people -f the United States, as 
the legal circulating medium for all pur- 
poses of trade and commerce. If as a 
nation we were isolated from all of the 
rest of mankind, one of the greatest ob- 
jections to such views would be removed. 
But as long as we trade with other nations! 
buying their wares or travelling amongst 
them, there mutt be something made use 
of by us as meney, which shall be acknowl- 
edged by them to possess that character" 
and with which we can pay all balances 
against us. This could not be done with 
any paper we could issue. 

But stubborn as this fact is, it is well 
that the whole question of paper money 
be understood.   It is a mistake, that there 
is nothing to be said in its favor.   We are 
practically endorsing its usefulness every 
day, in our whole system ;of individual 
notes of hand, bank checks and drafts, 
and certificates of savings banks' deposito! 
All these are more or less brought into 
use, as so much circulating medium, and, 
for this purpose, they have a certain value, 
which no one will deny.    If, then, it be 
admitted, that in -a limited amount and 
for a limited time, we may have paper 
money, why not in any necessary amoutn 
and for any necessary timeP   If paper is, 
for instance, more convenient than specie, 
and the Government authority stamped 

so great as to reduce their essential value 
from one-third to one-half, thus utterly 
upsetting the theory that the supply will 
preserve exact uniformity In amount— 
uniformity in amount I mean, when it is 
made to agree with the legitimate wants 
Of the nation. Plainly there can be no 
uniformity to be thus obtained, so that, if 
gold and silver are to furnish our money, 
the Government should regulate the 
amount. 

Since now we are constantly endorsing 
paper money as more convenient than 
metalics, and since uniformity in the 
amount of a nation's money must be se- 
cured by the Governmeat, rather than by 
natural supply, it is apparent how much 
aud how little force there is in the demand 
for paper money exclusively. True its 
circulation would be confined to our own 
country, whilst the precious metals, like 
iron, wheat, butter. &c, would become 
articles of export. Gold in bullion, just as 
now in coin, would pay balances against 
us, if indeed, which ought not to be, bal- 
ances are always to be against us. Then, 
the Government, ence in ten years upon 
the basis as the latest census, giving the 
increase or decrease of population, wealth, 
business, Ac, could determine what 
change is demanded in the amount of 
money in circulation. This would give 
uniformity. 

But let me add, that the object of this 
article is not so much to present my per- 
sonal convictions, as to present an impor- 
tant subject upon its real merits. 

enjoy your own belief in regard to this 
subject.   But tell it not in Gath, publish I 0ff wStSf-S??^""""^»«M 
not in the SPENCER SUN. 

OVERSEER. 
A FATHER MURDnKS HIS SON, .AND- THEN 

KILLS HIMSELF. 
George, M. Welman, patent^ of" W«i- 

man s patent pump and proprietor of the 
Columbus (O.) steam-pump works, waa 
shot dead konda, night by his lather, PRIVATE   Wln?Mr 3 
George Welman, while on the way home 7LT*V   , X **   *^A l TEENA 
from the works, and the father oonimittPfi   De,I<?n.ed exei«,s»,iT iw th. i>««*...-,.„, 

BECAUSE we always keep 
old stock. 

BECAUSE   we  continually offer  our patron*« 

^ImS" geDer?,ry a8k*d for 0,d Ick .^^ 
CLAUSE our method of business enables us to^iru, 

on account of our Cash Syst.m and Cash Pu chag^ ^ G:ft 

We sold goods LOW LAST YffAP  u   "     . .   . 
LOWER THIS YVATR *«\ • ' but,we>ntewitoM!l$ 
T^Inf*      .:?, XJ£A1*» «na increase our sales. 

Our cry mil be Good Garments at Low Prices    CW . 

DEPARTMENT iffT^/, Ti^ ^^   1 fv^T^^^^1 '■ ful1 ln a" the ead nff Styles     (W Pn"» 

41^riLorasFiiNDLi&cor 

pW.d-tis^y Evening, April 3. 

<jim want, 
-^JZ** Jerome* CtMwated 

"V Concert Company, 
vo»lUt« M"1   InitnunenUl   per. 

tbrmert 

jntirely New Programme. 
.   i uxmna of Melody.  Wit and- 

*^S^fSbrtl*t eoaatellatloa of 

it-»tlftll<H'*'" °* B«><"'*10»l»TS. 
ORAOZB, 

Lhl Child Veeill«t-*i» >>»• h**a •»• 

(A  PARLOW. 

Clara   Upham, 
uri'i rarorite Soprano, formerly of the 
"fo^ro* E*au»H OraHA. 

IBS ABBIE W. COREY, 
• wnnderral Contralto and Tenor, who 
JiJoduM the beautiful sweet-toned 
""^   CSVSTAL0N1UM. 

jfARION   MONTAGUE, 

..tiftrl »orhlrd of melody  will at each 
^Si Mrtorm upon 'he now and norel, "lament, .he XYLOPHONE. 

HVEY JBUFttT 
,'i»Tor!te Humorist. Buffo Singer and 

facial artist. 

KB, QODFRET   WALLACE, 
«iodcompo«er,Jor«eTeral yeara with the 
* Thomaa Cencerta. 

CHABLES JBEOME,   Musical 
Director. 

mtire company will be under the personal 
oof 

, Henry   Jerome, 
Tb« reteran concert manager. 

.rlady attending the Antlna Concerts will 
■ tbsndv me photo' lltho' of Miss Jerome, 
■tordaaee with the spirit of the age, which 
ecombine reined amoaement with oeono- 

to thin matchless en 
I within the reach or 

iTlie pnbllo may rest assurad that although 
iiaart riduted, Ihtrt wilt be'no dimi- 
\in Ul atlnciioni prtiented. 

26 Cents, 
j Seats, -35 Cents. 

J OPEN AT 7 P. M., ALPINKS AT S, 
0. A. SAWIR, General Agent. 

ieeats for sale at L. SOLET'S New 

blplnea sing at West Brookfleld, Monday, 

•*4- ' €~% wJL    V^ 
REAL BARGAAINS. 

--a%.T- 

PACKARD'S. 
SOME OF THEM ARE 

S2.00 BOYS' OVERCOATS, 
34.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS. 
S8.SO       *       ULSTERS. 
83.50 BOYS' ULSTERS. 

oramissioiieiV Notice. 
EsUUofDAHIII. W.FUMT. UtoofSpeneer, In 

tbe County of Woreeater, 4e»n—d,npn- 
sen ted Insolvent. 

TBB 8DBSCBIBEBS baTing ben appelnted 
by the Probate 0»«rt forasiid County_Com- 

mlssioMrs to reoelre .na examine all elarms of 
oreditors against tin estate of said Daniel W. 
'lint, hereby giro notice that, six months from 
the 1Mb day ofVebruary, A.JD. ie78,are«ilowed 
to creditors to present sad prove their claims 
against said estate, and that they will meet to 
eiamins the claims of creditors at tbe ofHoe ef A. 
W. Curtis, in said Spencer, on tbe twenty-foui th 
day of April next, and also on the twenty-sixth 
day of Jane next, at nine o'c lock is the fore, 
noon. 

Speaeer, Feb. 27, ISTS| 
A. W. CURTIS.        J Commis- 

M-Sw  MATHAW HERtlTT.5 slonera. 

Louse Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
BESIDKMCE : 

Oppotile Congregational Chun*, 
MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MAIS. 

Ja prepared to exeeate all kinds et 
Bourne    f>s»lxAtlxiax    ' 

la tha rsry best maaaer. 
Spencerjan. •, IS». 

si 
EXP 

S. PACKARD & CO., 
lSiiving for three stores (one of them one of the largest 
Clothing Houses in Springfield), and losing not a dollar 
frorn"bad^ debts, are enabled to match the lowest prices 
found in any city in the state. 

BIG   DRIVE! 

spxarcKR 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
[Notices under this head inserted at the 

rate of fl.00 a Hue per yes**.] 

sVcgal. 
A. W. CURTIS, Attorney at Law, Union 

Block, Main street.   * 
LUTHER HILL, Trial Juetioe; Law rooms 

orer the Past OIBoe. 

jUtes fiostn. 
LEANDER SIBLEY, Main street, opposite 

Meehanio street. 

gatntss IBaftet*. 
McPHERSON & LAVIOLETTE,  Harness 

Ao.   Bepairing promptly done.    Mechanic at. 

Gents' Scarlet 
A   LOT  OP 

Uiiderahirts 
FOR SI.10. 

and  Drawers, 

.S. PACKARD & CO.        * 
Have a superior 

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRT, 
Matle expressly for them, and sold at all their stores for 
ONE DOLLAR. 

PETER 
Alain street. 

Caflot.' 
RAMER,  Tailor, Kent's Block, 

S. PACKARD & CO. sell 'as 
SHIRT fer $1.25 as can be found 
extra fine one for 1 50. 

good   a   WHITE 
for $1.50; also an 

(slastonlmry Undershirts and Drawers; also 
other grades, at 25 per cent, under regular rates. 

many 

Bruggtst*. 
M. HALL, M. D., Druggist & Apothecary. 

Under ktassasoit Hotel. 
VERNER    &   PARENT, 

Drugs of all kinds. 
Apothecaries. 

Cor. Chestnut A Meehanio 

Sin &i)0'J. 
VT. A.SLOANE,   .   . Maple Street. 

yafntns. 
E. BARROWS, Sign it, Carriage Painter, 

Wall street. Main street. 

ftnetiottetrs. 
THOMAS SINNOTT,    -       - Elm street. 

Crotrtira 
J. N. GROUT ft CO., corner Main  and 

Pleasant Streets. 
CUMM1NGS * BUSS, Groceries, 4c.  Cor. 

Main and Mechanic streets. • 

[HALL,   -   BROOKFLELD 

ruesday Evening, April 2. 
p*i scats for sale at Gerald  Brothers' 

suicide a few moments later. Business 
complications led to a misunderstanding 
between them some time ago, and a dis- 
solution of the partnership and a lawsnit 
soon followed. George Weiman, the 
father, was about 67 years old and had 
been acting queerly for some time.   ' 
BUROLART IK PKOYIDENCB—A JEWEL- 
LER'S SAFE BROKEN OPKN AND ROBBXB. 

About 7 o'clock Sunday evening, Joshua 
(iray, dealer in watches, jewelry nnd sil- 
ver ware, went to his store on Westminis- 
ter street. Providence, and found his safe 
brokea open and robbed. He rave an 
alarm, and investigation showed that the 
work was done by a professional, who 
had packed the plunder,   amounting to iv?»Kr    J i      iJiuuutjr,   amounting 
$15,000, and deposited it in a private all 
in the rear of the store, where it was at 
found, with a new set of burglars imple- 
ments and a large lot of silver spoons - _.lver spoons, 
probably taken from some private house 
Ihe theory of the detectives is that the 
burglars were watohing for a chance to 
remove the plunder in time to take the 
night train for New York, but were alarm- 
ed when the owner opened his store and 
discovered the robbery. 

HANGING OF THE MOLLIE MAGUIHES. 

„TJ5" *r°llie Magulres; Hester,Tully and 
McHueli, were hanged at BTodhisburg, 
Pa., Monday.     None displayed any signs 
of fear, and each was given a few mo- 
menta to speak.    TuUy only said a few 
words in a low tone to the priest.   Mr- 
Hugh did not confess his guilt directly 
but said that if he had taken goad advice 
he would not now  be on the scaffold 
What Hester said was heard only by the 
priest. 

predace very pleasing effects lor the 

PABLOR, LIBRARY OR HALL 
We one oan rail to be suited with th.m    «, V   ' 

JSUKT and other first class 

Tapestry   Brussels! 
_ And alarsHine of Tapestr, Carpets at 

OWE     UOLLARt 

LOWELL EXTRA-SUPER INGRAIN 
Ca,S:™f»»'' for the full 

BA^K BLOCK, SPENCER, MA& 

Taitt's Second Anneuncment to the] 

; BLOCK, -  - SPENCER,MASS, 

OVERSEER'S   REPLY. 

MR. EDITOR:—In your last issue H. K 
says he finds near the close of the Over, 
seer's Report this remarkable [language I 
"If we should credit the farm for beard- 
ing the warden's family and hired help 
267 1 S weeks board (for which the farm 
should have credit) the board at the farm 
would cost fl.39 per week." , 

Now, H. K. we will see about this re- 
markable language. 

When we hired the warden and his fam- 
ily to work at the Alms House and farm 
for one year we agreed to pay them a 
certain sum and board them. If we had 
gone to a neighbor at that time and agreed 
with him to board the warden and family 
for 12.85 per week each, and there being 
867 1-2 weeks board, there would have 

upon it enables a man to use it within theibeen a straight bill against Spencer of 

A FATHER KILLS HIS BABT WITH TOBAC- 
CO SMOKE. 

An infant child of John Connelly of 
Brooklyn, died Monday from suffocation 
caused by his father playfully blowing to^ 
bacco smoke in his face. 

MURDER IN MONTREAL—A WOMAN SCALDS 
HER PARAMOUR TO DEATH. 

Montreal, March 25.—In s drunken 
fight last night between Peter Deegan and 
Ann Kane, with wham he was cohabiting 
the latter dashed a kettle of bailing water 
over the former, scalding him to death. 
The unfortunate man was removed to tie 
hospital, where he died. In great agony. 
Kane is a good looking young woman" 
only 24 years of :ge. She has been arrest- 
ed and lodged in jail awaiting the coro- 
ner's inquest, which takes place to mor- 
row. The deceased was married, and 
leaves a wife and children. 

THINK OF IT, that a cough or eold 

N.VT«Z.!;°le"H ror the t"' "lection et m,w Patrerns. r„r muh lmpr0Ted in JrmU" 

Price 75 cents to One Dribr, 
And Borders tematoh^ LoWei, P,M„a lngnlo 

37 1-2 t* 75 cents! 
Warranted better ~>» foa^th. |money than an. 

Rugs, Mats and Druggets, 
A ^^^ J»« tbjataU^ and pat. 

SHEET OIL CLOTHS,- 

LINOLEUM, 

FRESH CANTON MATTINGS, 

Ad a lull stock of Door Mats, Cocoa and 
Napier Mattings, 4o 

The above rmry line selections of Carpets should 
and no daub will command attention from the 
best trade, and we premise to put in houses we 
hare erders to carpet, as choice and Sne goads as 
oan be beuijht elsewhere, and at prloea tertaiuly 
as LOW. In addition to this, erders entrusted to 
as will have our constant personal supervision 
AND(THK,BE8T WOBKMEN to ensure a per. 
fee tly natisfactery result in all cases. 

Barnard, Sumner & Oo. 
WORCESIER, MASS. 

neglected, may lead to serious consequen- 
ces! In the early stages of Throat and 
Lung diseases Madame Porter'* Cough 
Balsam is an invaluable remedy, pan be 
taken by tl.e oldest person or youngest 
child. Is at fa, reliable and agreeable to 
Ihe taste. Price 25 cents, and in*large be - 
lies at 50 and 75 cents. 23-4w 

I would respectfully  announce  to the people ef Spencer] 

vicinity that during the past few days I hare received a largt j 

tion to my stock of Goods,    They have been selected with gnats] 

to meet the wants of my trade, and have been bough* al to* | 

far cash, so that I am prepared to offer them ti the public u | 

as they can be purchased elsewhere.    In  most things my 

now quite full.    Ladies can find at my store a very fine 

of Prints and Cambrics, about  50 pieces of very desirable i 

just opened.    In Brown and Bleached Cottens I haw a full 1 

which I am having a livrge trade.    I have just received some I 

some patterns of Dress Goods, which I shall offer at popular f 

I would also invite your attention to my  new and varied 

Buttons, Fringes, Hamburg Edgings, Kuchings, &c.    ' 

In Turkey Red Table Damasks and Linen Napkin* 1 lra»j 

good bargains in new goods.     While   looking at these irfi I 

shown my new stock of Quilts and Crashes. 

Gentlemen can'find a good  selection of Gilito, Carafe 
Cheviot Shirtings, as well as a good assortment of Cnderffeff] 

Furnishing Goods. 

What I have left of my Winter Goods I oiier at asacrifiM-j 

line of Boots and Shoes is quite full; some new and desirables 

Goods  having just arrived, I am sure you will find iaro/! 

what you want.    A good assortment »f Eubber Gtwds on ! 

low prices ; have got a Pure Gum Rubber Boot at a bargain. 

Don't forget that at my store can be fonnd a gooi 

Trunks, Bags and Oil Cloths and other goods not here enuog 

which are usually kept in a first class Country Store. I w"| 

spectfully invite the attention of all interested to an examim«< 

my goods and prices, and it will give us a pleasure to ab<" 

although you do not buy.    My trade, since I opened, n« been* 

FLOUR. 

bave some very Choice Brands 
Wand am selling them at 
[l»w figures. Every barrel 

rtted to give satisfaction. 
[ONE. 

One lot of Pieced Buckskin Gloves, 65c.   Sold last 
year for $1.00 and $1.25. 

Boys' Knit Mitts and Gloves. 15c. 

CASHMERE  KNIT   MUFFLERS, 
ALSO SILK MUFFLERS, HANDKERCHIEFS, NECK-SCARFS, 

TIES, BOWS, ETC., ETC. 

Hats and Caps, an endless variety, Lote Styles and 
  Low Prices, 

PACKARD'S. 

Humbtr Btilrrs. 
WALTER MOORE,  Office and Yard on 

Irving street. 
E.  E. STONE, HIGH STREET, WOOD 

and Lumber' 

Of NORTH BBOOKFIELD, has on bud a very 
Large Stock of 

FURNITURE, 
FEATHERS,   MATTRESSES, 

Carpetings & Picture Frames, 
in great rarlety. 

PARLOR SUITS, 
PAINTED. ASH AND BLACK WALNUT 

Chamber Suits. 
MARBLE-TOP 

Centre and Library Tables. 
And a ereat variety of Common and Medium- 
Priced Furniture, at priese lower than ever, t* 
meet tne present coi.ditions «| tbe M»rke . Goods 
delivered. ALFKED BUBBILL. 

JfOTICE.—H»Tia>»j bought the old 
line of Bxpras* fros» tan town t* Wor- 
oester, we would rtwpectfcllj anammm 
that we shall d» all bnstne** entrusted to 
oar care in a ■traia^»t(ii»lsrflB»sinn«Tr,sMid 
shall do our best to please sJI who will 
giro as % call. 

Parties sending money by na hi the 
morning shaM have m receipt art Bight. 
erery time.   Hoping, by a strict i 
to business, to merit ft share of soar pat- 
ronage, W» are, yonra reapectitoBy, 

M. T. WHEELEB aft Ca- 
Propritor$, 

OF 

Spring Carpets, 
JUST AHEIVED AT 

PMbam'sCarpetHalL 
WORCESTER, MAS3., 
Including ihe Latest Patterns ia 

Body Brussels, 
Tapestry. 

Three Ply, 
Extra Supei 

and   Ingrains 
WITH BOBDHBTfl MATCH. 
The Bert Assortment in the City. 

Pricet M—mr Mans Kmer BeTort t 

C. ft,  HILL, 
Street, 

Itutllrtf. 
Marsh's   Block, Mechanic 

©gstn Saloon. 
D. H. CUTTING, Outers, Lobsters, Sar- 

dines, Pies Cigars, Ac, Mechanic street!) 

MRS. T.   M. 
.  Main Street. 

JHillintrg. 
JOHNSON, Bank Block, 

13 

lOCEKIES. 
humber of my customers have 
Voed my BEST GRADE of 

TEA ext a fine.     Have 
des Oolong Tea that are 

3reat Bargains. 
Ne but Strictly Pure Spices 
Ibere. 
Va selling Potatoes rather un- 
to market price. I 

»In and Get Posted on Prices. 

I 
I 

M.   OAKS 
Has opened a shop in Keneley's Buildinf, 

CHESTNUT ST.,   SPENCER,  Imore satisfactory than I^adauticFpTted for the'ieaaon, »" of 

has been duly appreciated, 

Heartily thanking the Public for all past favors, I k°P* 
ceive in the future visits from all my old friends and a» ft 
ones as may be pleased to call—hoping hf strict attention 
wants of my patrons and honorable dealing to merit a a"" 
of their patronage. 

j. D. Tall* 
March 8, 187 

10CKERY. 
GLASSWARE. 

[•tomers will find here a very 
'^rtment of White Granite 
"• t. Ware, bought in origi- 
ackages; also, a good assorts 

°F Glassware and Lamps. 
i on these goods I guarantee 

,8« low as Worcester prices. 
»nd examine Goods and Prices 

1 convinced of this. 

& 
CD 

O 

CO 
H 

WE SUMNER & SOU1/ Or/fl 
MAIN STREET, * -   -   -    WORCESTER, MASS. U/Jf 

(Same Floor as the Worcester County Music School.) 

The ratings of tbe Centennial Judges on Steinway Pianos foot up al 95i, 
while 96 indicates tbe highest conceivable perfection in all respects. The 
next highest exhibitor reached 90 J only. Tbe above is thoroughly authentic- 
ated by a certificate given to Steiuway by the judges themselves, dated July 
28, 1877, which was intended as a rebuke to the many false claimants, and 
especially to those makers who have published fraudulent figures. The certifi- 
cate is signed by the Judges, and can be seen at nny time at the Steinway 
rooms in New Y«rk. 

Paper   Hangings I 
We have received our New Patterns for the Spring Trade, which 

we will sell at Lowest Market Prices. Dado, Friezes, East Lake 
and Morris Papers of richest quality and pattern. WINDOW 
SHADES. New Patterns, Handsome Styles, at Low Figures, made 
and put up if desired. Also, Black Walnut and Gilt Picture Mould- 
ings, in all Grades. @3f» Best of Workmen furnished t« go to all 
parto of the country. 

AND 

Spring   Suits 

S, R. Leland &Co., 
AGENTS FOB 

Ohickering & Sons' 
Grand, Square and Upright 

PIANOS, 
THE MOST DURABLE PIANO IN THE 

WORLD, 
HALLET. DAVIS k CO.       8TECK, 

DECKER BROS.  HAKDMAN * CO 
Mason & Hum 1 in and J. Esty &€o 

CELEBRATED ORGANS. 
We bars just received a rplendid  assortment of 

tba above organs.   For organs at a low Scare w« 
commend the B. R. X.KLAN1)  A  CO.  ORUANS 
Sheet Music, flutes, Guitars to. • 

Band Instruments 
A Specialty'   Band Instruments repaired by one 
of the most skillful meuhaniosin tbe state. 

Instruments of all kinds to rent. 
S. It. X.KLAND * OO.. Worcester: Mass. 

Town Warrant. 

ALSO 

Oilcloths, Rugs, Matt and Mattings. 

WINDOW  SHADES 
AND  FIXTURES 

IN  FULL ASSORTMENT. 
jy Be sura and (ire as a call before B.yine 

alsewiien. 

J. S. PINEHAM I C0.'S 
C«AJRI>ET HALL, 

Corner of Main & Foster Streets, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

3sro"w   ■R.EAXJ-X-. 

OUR DISPLAY OF 

Where he is now piepaied to do 

Carriage Painting, 
EXOLTj-si^rEiiTr, 

In the most Approved Styles, and 
at the most Reasonable Prices. 

CALL AND SEE HIM. 

WHEELER'S 

Nw. Knobs, Butts,  Hinges 
■ome other goods just marked 
» correspond with'present 

pt prices. * 

•* made In my bnsiaess will better 

Ufa.,«'L/,tr,0t »tt«Mo»tP basineM. 

R HA*RLS H0WIAHP. 

SaCCBSSOR TO E. G. & T. W. HIGGINS, 

No. 3 Maple Street, Worcester, Mass, 

3D YEAR, AND STILL ALIVE! 
Paper Hangings & Window Shades 

83- LARGEST STOCK IN WORCESTER. 
Through economy in business, are selling Lower than any other 

house in this line. 

25,000 Bolls Gold Papers, 20 to 25 cts. per roll 
175,000 Rolls Common Papers, 6 to 12o. per roll 
30ff0 Prs. Gold Band Window Shades, 37 (o 50 cents each 

IMMENSE STOCK OF LOW PRICED GOODS. 

34 Front St.| G. W. SHILLABER & (0 i Worce»ter. 
*" laaas 11 I  i   i 

For Sale. 
On. Six-Keyed, Silver-Mounted T If COW 

Never been ated. Will be sold ror |l",w!'h box 
Apply at tba Srsxnw Sva oBoe.- 

For Sale, 
IOOOP VIOLIN, w'th Box, fbrCtU.   A Great 

Baita n.  Apply at Iminin afle*. 

MENS,' 

YOUTHS,' 

BOYS' 

km  CHILDREN'S 
CLOTHING I 

THIS SPRING IS TUB 

LARGEST 
Finest and Best 

WE HAVE EVER OFFERED, 
IHSBACIKO 

NEW, CHOICE AND ELEGANT 

Cut, Made & Trimmed 
EQUAL TO CUSTOM Q AKMENTS, 

for One-Third  Less Price. 

Our prices are marked In plain figures and era 
guaranteed to be as low as goods .1 th. same 
quality el material and make, and seldany nhere 
ln tba United States. 

■»»»| I»«/Wm»'««#  if f.'.orf,  f-rcha,td 
mrm »•! Smlitfmclmrf. 

B.H. EAMES k CO., 
ONEiPEICI|& C 0- L CLOTHIERS, 

Ccr. JPront and Main Sis., 

WORCESTER, *       ,       MASS. 

lOOO Envelopes, 
While, Good Quality, i arje £ ii,; fuxaiibed IB 
pr'"*M »♦ tt>l« ofllce f» 

•rc* El 
*8J0, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 

TO EITHER CONSTABLE OF THE TOWN Or 
SPENCEB, IN TUB COUNTT OF WOB, 
CESTEB: 

GREETING:—tn the name of the Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts, you are 
hereby directed to notify tbe inhabitants 
of the Town of Spencer, qualified to rote 
in town affaire and elections, to meet at 
the Town Hall in Spencer, on Saturday 
the thirtieth day of March, 1878, at one 
o'clock in the afternoon, then and there to 
act on the following articles :— 

1 To choose a Moderator to preside al 
said meeting. 

9 To see ff the town will rote to become 
an associate for tbe formation of a rail, 
road corporation, to be called the Spencer 
Railroad Company, for the purpose of con- 
structing and operating a railroad from 
Spencer village to the Boston and Albany 
Rail Road in Spencer, and subscribe for 
and hold shares of the capital stock of 
such railroad corporation. 

3 To see how many shares of the capi- 
tal stock of said railroad company the 
town will vote to subscribe for. 

4 To see if the town will accept the 
doings of the Selectmen in laying out a 
town road near the Brooks Pond. 

5 To choose Town Officers to fill vacan- 
cies. 

6 To sne if the town will authorize their 
Treasurer to borrow money to pay for 
railroad stock. 

7 To see if the town will repair Main 
Street between Grout's store and Drury'g 
shop. 

The Selectmen determine that the form 
in which the second article shall be sub- 
mitted to the voters shall be as follows:— 
Shall tbe Town of Spencer become an as- 
sociate in the formation of the Spencer 
Railroad Company P And these voters 
present and voting who are in favor of the 
town becoming such an associate shall 
vote a ballot on which is written or print- 
ed the word YES. And those voters pres- 
ent and voting who are opposed to the 
town becoming such an associate shall 
vote a ballot on which is written or print- 
er1 the word NO. ^ 

And the form in which the third article 
shall be submitted to tne voters shall be 
as follows:—How many shares of the cap 

GRASS   SEE 
Of all kinds, at Lower Mew than for 

SEED POTATOES 
Early and Set* Varieties. 

Seed Pern, Bouns, Corn, Onions, 
Cabbage, Carrot, Beet, 

^a 1*11 kinds *r 

O^A.RIDElsr     SEEDS 
Ot Ihe best qualities and at lowest Brine*. 

SWEET FODDEB, COB», 
BABLEY, OATS, SPBINQ 

BYE, SPBING WHEAT, in- 
cluding the "Lost Nation * 

variety. 

's Snper-Phospliate of Lime, 
COS'S ANIMAL FEBTZLZZZBS, 

Guano,  Stockbridge 

ital stock of the Spencer Railroad Compa- 
ny will the Town of Spencer subscribe 
for? And each voter present and voting 
shall vote a ballot on which is written or 
printed the number of shares he votes for 
the town to subscribe for. 

And yen are directed to serve this war- 
rant by posting attested copies thoreof, one 
at the Town House and one at the Post 
Office in said Spencer, seven days before 
the time of said meeting; and also pub- 
lish once in the SPENCER SUN. 

Hereof fail not and make return ef this 
Warrant with your doings thereon, to the 
Town Clerk at the time and place ef said 
meeting, 
DEXTER BULL AUD,     > Selectmen 
ABRAHAM CAPEN.       J 
CHARLES P. BARTON. J 

A true- copy; 
ATTEST,     PATRtfK MCDONNELL, 

CtinstaUe of Spencer. 

of 
Spencer. 

ror which we are agents for Worcester and 
vicinity. 

PLOWS,   HARROWS,   CULTIVA 
TORS,     CHURNS,     BUTTER 
UTENSILS, HAY AND   MA- 
NURE FORKS. HAY-RAKES 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

Farming   Tools, 
In great variety and at the lowest prises. 

J. 4k   J. A.   RICE, 
988 Main Street, WOBt KSTBB, MASS. 

Order* by Hall and Express will receive care- 
ful attention. 

Graefenberg Vegetable 

PILLS 
One been acknowledged for  ever 
Thirty Tears to be a certain core 
far    HEADACHE, 
PLAINTS, 
GBSTXON, 

PILLS act with 
will) 
from 

itsv_ 
DEBILITY 
Price   25c I»» 

C,raefenbergCe.56IleadeSt.N.Y 

WANTED. 
ANT OSS In Speneer bavins; a nice room, auit- 

able terfa small Private School tar girls, 
can let it by applying to the Sen Onto*, s^ssiocr. 

50 Dollars Reward 

who set Ire to 
honrs of elevoL. 
rr-erni.s. Marsh Mth aad 

sW'     M Wh-7, "", 

tion aad convtettea of th* aftnea 
m\ «re lo myiBlaekssaith Shop. be„ 

boar* or eleven. Snoday nljht sal tar Monday 
be two**i th* 

OKRAUIwm 



$totor tin Miver t rtngea <w.aa.!l*»qw tougtsW swung 
gjtt frown J« wels atraag, 
wJW the moaldertno-are of opals, 
«P^and«bry5praie,   *^ 

ADd the twinkling diamond drop* that! 
T»e frosty mom abkue; 

gM»r B» IWHH Wtow, 
Where the tall green rushes 

fB« wayside spring of my e! 
■   rhedi Bubbled ana laughe  

Bubbled and rippled over, 
As the blithe winds came and went. 

Arm dimpled all day In the sunshine 
With agurgle of glad content. 

raronrt «^^l»^tiflMar bosiaer 

Of the wonderful under^worid: 
The tall ferns nodded wisely 

»Uh eyerytamdAad feather— 

«*&£££». 
Under the wintry Btaraght, 
And under the summer noon. 

A KOTHEB'8 INFLUENCE. 

And moss and bi 
wers golden 

at ever grew- 

y with tempest, 
aaihwreT^ 
pnaeaoa 
in?* 

No cloud can overcast, 
tojoy«r»U»,X**n <*"*".: Contented to the last. 

—»ew Fork Ledger. 
1JM THIS KilVlUaM. 

mystery of link inn; I/wa* Rresul 
—A Trustworthy Recipe.  

"Loaf bread," pnee said an experienc- 
ed housekeeper to us, "interferes with the 
•alvatioB of met* housekeeper* than any 
other one thing in the world." This was 
pnA^Wy^a.axtraTBgwilL statement, yet 
to the conntry housewife who cannot turn 

-   duty of 

It is hard for a yonnrj mefeer, who 
has net yet overcome the wayward ten- 
dencies of het own youthful mature, to 
realize the snftaenoe she exerts over her 
little ones.   She is constantly surround- 
ed by critical imitators who oopy her 
morals and manners.   As the mother is, 
so are her sons and daughters.     If a 
family of children are blessed with an 
intelligent mother, who is dainty and re- 
fined in her manners, and does not con- 
sider it necessary to be one woman in 
the drawing-room and an entirety differ- 
ent person in her every-day life, but who 
is a true mother, and always a tender, 
charming woman, you wiU invariably see 
her habits of speech and perfect  man- 
ners repeated in  her ohfldres.     Great, 
rough men, and noisy, busy boys, will 
always tone down-their voices and step 
quietly, and try to be more mannerly 
when she stops to give them a kind word 
or a pleasant smile—for a tree mother 
will never fail to say or do all the kind, 
pleasaat things she can, that will in, any 
way help to lift up and oheer those 
whose lives are shaded with earn and 
toil.   The mother of to-day roles the 
world ef to-morrow.   Think of it, dear 
sisters, aad guard well your home treas- 
ures. 

ROMANCE Of A NUB. 

to a convenient 
bneadmaking is too often a heavy 
a sort of hit or miss experiment. Heavy, 
■our bread is far more general than the 
opposite, and this is trying to both the 
digestions and to toe tempera of the 
family who eat it. Yet there is no reason 
for this; there is a philosophy of bread- 
malting as of everything else, and certain 
causes accomplish certain results. 
Therefore we are glad to be able to give 
a recipe frojn * practical housekeeper, 
whose brand never fails: To make two 
quarts of bread or rolls take four or five 
nioe, large Irish potatoes, peel and cut 
them up, and put them to boil in just 
enough water to cover them. When, 
done mash smooth in the same water, 
and when cool, not cold, add a half tea- 
cupful of yeast, or if you use compressed 
yeast the sixth part of a cake dissolved 
in. tepid water, a dessertspoonful of 
sugar, a little salt, a tablespoonful of 
laid, and a pint of flour. Mix together 
lightly. This should be very soft and 
quite sticky. Bet by in s> covered vessel 
in a warm place to rise. In two or three 
boors it will be risen, and should look 
almost like yeast, full of bubbles. Now 
work in toe rest of your two quarts of 
flour, and, if necessary, add a little cold 

an hour.   Set to rise in a moderately 
warm place for four hours or thereabouts. 
It can be baked now if wanted at once, 
but if not, take a spoon and push the 
dough down from the top and sides of 
toe vessel containing it and let it rise 
again.   The of tener the bread rises toe 
lighter it will be—three times is, how- 
ever, sufficient.   After it rises the last' 
time take it out of the vessel and knead 
it with your hands until it is smooth. 
If too soft add a little more flour.   For 
rolls, roll out and cut as if for biscuit 
If yon prefer doubled rolls give each a 
touch with the rolhngpin to make it ob- 
long and then double it over.   The bak- 
ing pan must be greased and the rolls 
must not touch each other.   Set down 
to rise—this will take half or three-quar- 
ters of an hour.   Then put in the oven 
and bake as yon would biscuit.   Unless 
the oven is hot the rolls will spread and 
the crust be hard,      • 

BEIHGIHG  DBOWNED BEES TO LIFE. 

A lady in Providence relates the fol- 
lowing story;,, '(Her father once 
brought home a molasses hogshead, to 
be used as a water tank. On washing 
day her mother said: 'Let's throw the 
snds into it, to soak the molasses from 
the bottom.' The instant she bad done 
so, she exclaimed, ' Oh 11 have drowned 
hundreds of our neighbors' bees.' The 
hogshead was black with bees that were 
busily appropriating the sweets from 
what they must have considered an enor- 
mous blossom. The good lady made 
haste with Her skimmer to skim the bees 
from the top of the water, and spread 
them on a board in the sunshine; but 
they seemed drowned, and nearly dead, 
and she was very sorry, 

" The bees that were around the hogs- 
' head had flown away at the dash of toe 
water—but in a few minutes they return- 
ed accompanied by scores of others. 
Then began a curious work. They im- 
mediately went to work upon the unfor- 
tunate bees, turning them over and work- 
ing on them constantly with their heads, 
feet and antennas. The result of their 
busy labor was that one after another 
gave signs of life, stretched its limbs and 
wings, crawled about and dried itself in 
(he sun and flew away. The lady said 
there was a half a pint at first, and that 
there remained only a dozen hopeless 
cases beyond the humane offorts of their 
brothers." 

A HANDKERCHIEF EOMAKOE.—Recent- 
ly a stranger, Mr. O———, fell into the 
Soarpe, a little river flowing below Has- 
non, France; a young man threw off 
his coat to plunge in and rescue the 
drowning man. This done, he resumed 
his coat, when he dicovered that his 
handkerchief was missing. He went in- 
to a shop to buy one and found that his 
pocket-book was gone, too. The shop- 
mas, thinking be had to deal with a 
swindler, brusquely refused the young 
man credit, whereupon a young girl, an 
employee in the establishment, offered 
to lend him the price of the handker- 
chief. He accepted the loan and next 
day returned to pay his debt, when he 
notioed that" his creditor was a very 
charming young lady of eighteen years. 
He fell desperately in love with her and 
lost no tone in asking her hand, and was 
accepted. She is a very respectable 
girl, and he is the son of a rich proprie- 
tor of St, *"tf""1- 

Wliy She Broke Her Marriage   En- 
prajremem and Entered a Qe>a- 

vent. - -•- 
Mother Theresa, the oldest ssember 

of toe order of Carmelite Nuns in Amer- 
ica, died at a late hour Monday, at toe 
convent of the order, corner of Caroline 
and Biddle streets, in the 81st year of 
her age. Her name in the world was 
Miss Mary H. Bewail, and her birth- 
place was at Georgetown, D, C., in 1779. 
Her father was an officer in the Revolu- 
tionary war, and, it is believed, was a 
member of Gen. Washington's staff. 
He was wounded in battle, and Gen. 
Washington, who was particularly inter- 
ested to him, stopped oh the battlefield 
nntil his officer's wounds were attended 
to.   „- 

Mother Theresa, when a child, was a 
pet of Gen. Washington, 'and often sat 
in his lap. When 19 years of age she 
took toe veil and the vows of the order 
at the only Carmelite convent in this 
country at that time, which was in 
Charles oonnty, Md. The cause that led 
to her taking vows, as told by herself, is 
rather singular in its character. She 
was engaged to be married, and the time 
for the wedding had been fixed. She 
was called to attend the funeral of an in- 
timate friend—a young lady of remark- 
able' beauty—whose death' had been a 
severe affliction to her. The burying 
ground was some distance from her home, 
and the coffin whioh contained the body 
of her friend was borne the whole dis- 
tance, as was then the custom, upon the 
shoulders of pall-bearers. By an ac- 
cident upon toe way, the coffin slipped 
from the grasp of the bearers, and the 
body of the dead girl, clad in its white 
robes, was thrown out upon the roadside. 
Miss Sewali, who was a near witness of 
the accident, was so terrified by the 
view of the body that she immediately 
resolved upon a life of religions seclu- 
sion. Her engagement of marriage' was 
broken, and she at once entered the con- 
vent 

About fifty years ago the convent was 
transferred to Baltimore and located on 
Aisquith street, where the German Or- 
phan Asylum now stands. Four years 
ago it was moved to its present location. 
During sixty years Mother Theresa has 
held the position of superior for two 
terms of three years each. She bad 
charge of toe Aisquith street convent 
when it was threatened by an excited 
mob in 1835. 

There are now twenty-two members of 
the order in Baltimore, and only one 
other convent of the kind in America, 
whioh is at St. Louis, Mo. 

THE HEWJtTAJJAH QUBBH. 

The Princess Marguerite, who has be- 
come the Queen of Italy, is the most 
charming  of women, and is the very 
ideal of grace an A loveliness.   Her head 
is not more beautiful because'it wears a 
diadem, nor her throat more white and 
shapely because it is hung with   toe 
most exquisite pearls.   She is a perfect 
linguist, draws and paints with   muoh 
talent, does beautiful fine needle-work, 
like all convent-educated young princess- 
es, and last but not least,  sings very 
sweetly, with a bird-like voice, as do all 
Italians.     At Monza, an hour'a drive 
from Milan, is one of the Royal country 
seats, and there in summer time, the 
princess reads, sings, and wanders in the 
old garden like a humming-bird, drink- 
ing in the beauties of nature with a heart 
that is freed from all court restraint. 
Clear, beaming eyes of Savoyan blue, 
hair of a pale, golden brown, and a com- 
plexion that seems a reflex of her Alpine 
snows when tinted with the first aurora. 
Features of positive beauty, with frank, 
high forehead, and small, flexible mouth. 
The nose is perfectly aquiline, a little 
long, perhaps, yet it does not Hetraot 
from the general winsomeness of her 
beaming countenance.    Humbert, who 
was very wild in  his youth,  under the 
influence of so loving a wife and charm- 
ing a princess has changed so complete- 
ly as to become quite sympathetic to the 
Italians.   Certainly no one .ever came 
into a throne with so little trouble and 
with so charming a Queen. 

IACXBWB GOHSCfEBmOim OE00BB. 

Haw He Bid IIi» Buty by a Ywuii; 
Man Who Had Bobbed Hint. 

A GENEROUS MOUSE. 

THE TROUBLE AN OBITUARY CAUSED. 

An Albany physician, whose obituary 
has appeared several times takes it phil- 
osophically. The latest sketch of his 
life, with the announcement of his death, 
was copied from the Albany Argus into 
the exchanges of Colorado, where he 
happened to be in the flesh regaining his 
health. Then, as he plaintively de- 
scribes the event, his agony began. 
" There are three undertakers in town," 
he writes, " and as soon as they saw the 
notice they all waited upon me and 
were extremely indignant to find me 
ah ve. One of them was very boisterous 
in his indignation, and insisted that I 
was trifling with the finer and more 
sacred feelings of his profession, and had 
particularly outraged his feelings, he be- 
ing the father of a large family, and he 
absolutely declined to leave the house 
without an order for his kind offices, to 
be used upon a future occasion. His 
terms are half cash. One of my friends, 
of a particularly sensitive, I might say 
jealous, nature, sent a oopy of the no- 
tice to a paper published in my native 
town, asking for an obituary, and pitch- 
ing into the editor for not having pub- 
lished one before, and accusing him of a 
want of enterprise. I will say nothing 
of a disgraceful fight between the super- 
intendents of the two rival cemeteries 
on my account, and of the flowers I had 
to pay for because they would not keep.'' 

How RtVAti MrNE-OwwBRs FIOHT.— 
The Virginia (Nev.) Enterprise says: 
Among the infernal machines invented 
for use in carrying on the underground 
war between toe Justice and Alta was a 
sort of subterranean monitor whioh was 
rigged up in the Justice. It was a kind 
of bullet-proof car placed on wheels, with 
port-holes through which to shoot. This 
was to contain two men with plenty of 
guns and pistols, and was to have been 
propelled from behind. In this way 
Mr. Curtis expected to capture the entire 
drift, and, if necessary, the level. As 
its efficiency was not tested, it is difficult 
to give any opinion as to its probable 
workings. What Derby had in the Altaa 
to match this machine we do not posi- 
tively know, but have heard it hinted 
that the mine oh his side was mined, and 
that it contained enough giant powder 
to blow everything in toe neighborhood 
to Davy Jones' looker, j 

Our attention was attracted by several 
lusty squeaks from the inside of a pail 
almost full of water, into whioh a half- 
grown mouse bad fallen.   The alarm had 
hardly died away when four or five mice 
appeared on the scene and began clam- 
bering to the top of the pail.   For sev- 
eral moments, after gaining the top of 
pail and catching sight of the mouse in 
the water, a squeaking confab was- held. 
First one mouse and then another would 
cling to the rim of the bucket with his 
hind legs, and while almost touching the 
water with his nose, squeak out consola- 
tion or advice  to  the immersed; but 
while all this was going on, the swimming 
powers of the unfortunate mouse in the 
pail were rapidly giving out.   At last a 
happy thought seemed to strike the big- 
gest mouse, and almost without a squeak 
he firmly fastened his fore feet on the 
edge of the pail and let bis body and tail 
down.   The drowning mouse saw it, and 
making a last  desperate effort for life, 
swam to the spot, seized the tail of his 
brother mouse, and amid squeaks of de- 
light from all the mice present, was haul- 
ed high and dry out of the water, and 
over the edge of the bucket. 

SHUT UP IN A FURNACE.—Sap Hear- 
ley is a colored boy about 20 years of 
age, employed by Mr. E. H. Welsh in 
the Little building on Baltimore street. 
He is also engaged to attend to the fur- 
nace connected with the building. Yes- 
terday morning about 6 o'clock, while 
repairing the tire, he concluded to step 
inside the furnace and warm his hands 
before the fire that was at the end oppo- 
site the door. He had hardly entered 
the furnace before a violent gust of wind 
blowing through the room dashed the 
iron door shut with a hideous bang, and 
fastened the poor boy in what seemed a 
sure and horrible grave for the flames 
were springing up rapidly. The closing 
of the furnace door opened the draught 
automatically. The doomed boy raised 
a wail of heartrending despair, but no 
one heard him. Hopelessly he began 
kicking against the iron door. Despera- 
tion put tenfold power in his leg. He 
kioked long and well; he kioked hard 
and true; he kioked as mortal never 
kicked before. The door began to trem- 
ble on its hinges ; one more funge and it 
flew open, and the boy sprang out head- 
foremost.— Cumberland Alleganian. 

How HE GOT ON HOBSEIIACK.—It was 
this desire to be natural that made Victor 
Emmanuel shun society. He detested 
public occasions, because he had to put 
on his company face. But when alone, 
playing a game of billiards or shooting 
with his friends, he was not only natural, 
but one of the most agreeable compan- 
ions. When the Emperor of Germany 
visited him they rode out together, and 
knowing that the Emperor had a difficul- 
ty in mounting his horse, Victor Em- 
manuel had some stairs made for him. 
He prides himself, despite his size, years 
and weight, upon springing lightly into 
the saddle. The Emperor came out to 
mount, and found two pairs of stairs with 
two horses behind them. "What I" said 
the Emperor, "do you mount in that 
way?" 'IAlways, Sire," replied the 
King, swinging himself awkwardly off 
the stairs into the saddle. He had done 
this out of respect for his guest A 
thousand traits of this kind are related 
of the King, and one cannot wonder that 
he was greatly beloved in Italy.   - 

A CTJBIOTJS CTJSTOH.—It was toe cus- 
tom in Babylon, five hundred years be- 
fore the Christian era, to have an annual 
auction of the unmarried ladies. In 
every year, on a certain stated day, each 
district assembled all its virgins of mar- 
riageable age. The most beautiful were 
put up first, and the man who paid the 
most gained possession of her. -The 
second in personal charms followed her, 
and so on, that the bidders might grati- 
fy themselves with handsome wives, ac- 
cording to the length of their purses. 
There may yet remain in Babylon some 
for whom no money was offered, but the 
provident Babylonians managed that. 
When all the comely ones are sold, the 
criers order the most deformed one to 
stand up, and, after demanding who will 
marry her for a small sum, she is ad- 
judged to him who is satisfied with the 
least; and in this manner the money 
raised from the sale of the handsome, 
serves as a portion for those who are 
either of disagreeable looks, or that have 
any other imperfection. 

ONE of the toys in Paris Is a puzzle 
engraving of a cat hidden in the branches 
oi a tree. "Where is the cat?" Ton 
are to find out; whioh of course yon do 
after looking at the thing for a minute- 
it is as simple as bonjour. The inven- 
tor's rights in the matter of this work of 
genius were sold recently for 100,000 
francs—520,000. 

A certain grocery firm in this city hn< 
been missing little articles quite fre 
quently.of late, and suspicion fixed nptv 
a certain young man who visited tli 
store often, occasionally making smi>] 
purchases. They agreed to watch him, 
one partner outside and one inside. 
One day last week the partner who w» 
watohing from the outside pretended t> 
be reading a newspaper, and, by looking 
over it caught him in the act The in- 
side partner collared him and led him 
back to the rear. 

" Now," saidlfcwneiohaB^ ** you'bav. 
been stealing from tee for several weeks 
and I want to know how muoh you thinl 
you owe me ? Be honest about it; yoi 
have been both clerk and customer," - 

The young man named the amount h« 
considered justly due, and was anxi*^ 
to pay it 

The merchant said : " Well, sir, yo 
know the law don't allow a man to steal 
and you must take your ohoice, to pa 
me all you owe me and submit to a whi| 
ping, or go to the penitentiary. Whicl 
will you do?. You are young and m» 
be reformed, and I don't want to dis 
grace yon publicly, but I feel that j 
would do a great wrong to let you g< 
without a good whipping to remind yoi 
of it." 

The young man said he would pay tip 
but would like very much to have tb< 
whipping omitted. The merchant in 
vited him to walk down to the cellar am 
see what a fine stock was stored there 
When they reached the bottom and th. 
door was dosed, the young man said : 

" You won't whip me, will you ?" 
The merchant said that he certainb 

could not do otherwise and satisfy hi' 
conscience. 

"What are you going to whip rat 
with ?" 

"That piece of heatd," replied tot 
merchant, pointing to a strip some threi 
inches wide. 

" Baok yourself across that chicken 
coop and I'll do my solemn duty, younr 
man. It's a serious matter, and I an 
truly sorry to have to do it, but my con 
science requires it." 

The customers heard a noise for aboui 
a minute that they mistook for some one 
knocking the bung out of an empty bar- 
rel,   or  splitting  kinkling.   After  ter 
good, hearty strokes the merchant let 
him up. 

" How do you feel now, young man ?'' 
" I feel very bad, sir, very  sorry." 
'•I, too, feel sorry and bad, and I 

think you had better get down on youi 
knees and oek God to forgive you your 
sins." 

The young man made a feeling prayer, 
and shed copious tears of repentance. 

When he arose the  merchant  said, 
" How do you feel now ?" 
.   " Awful," said the young man. 

" Then, in order to impress this occa- 
sion on your mind, and that you may 
never forget the dause'of it, just bend 
over that chicken coop again a minute." 

He bent over and the sound of splitting 
stove wood was heard again—ten more. 

Then when he got up he wanted to 
cry, but the merchant insisted that it was 
too serious a case for that, and suggested 
that he lead a prayer again. The young 
man complied, and he had so much im- 
proved in that style of composition thai, 
the merchant released him. 

" Now," said he, " you are a young 
man, you are respectable, and move in 
respectable circles; you have kind and 
honorable parents; this would disgrace 
yon and them if made public; you have 
submitted to the chastisement and re- 
pented ; pay me what you owe me, leave 
off dishonesty, and I'll not molest yon." 
He went, but he hasn't paid toe money 
yet—Jackson Sun. 

S—BAhB HEAPSy-BAID   HEAD»-BAT.T> 

I CARBOLI 
IA DEODORIZED EXTRAQTOT p^ 

MMM wil Ian uj^jg»! 
CARBOLINE I   CARBOLINE 

g A wonderful discovery.   Restores th* hair 
gj     Createa a nev growth of hair to six weeks,' 

ft   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
tJAB   elegant   dressing. Restores faded hslr. 
«3 WHMW known to fall to ajlngla Instance. 

I    CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
g Eradicates  dandruff.   Bestorea  gray  hair 
3    Is not a dye.   Beatores the hair naturally.' 

I   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
Q InTtgoratea Ihe aealp.     Aits like magic. 

Is doing wouderi on bald heada. 

!   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Strengthens the hair.   Becommenda ltaelf. 

Makea the old look young again. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
,__&not sdye.    .   Beatores lost vitality 
Performs what other hair restorers only claiui 

^   CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
B   Makes hair grow      Absolutely certain. 

la the talk all orer town. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
■ the beat hslr tonic. Beautified   the hair. 

Is destined to become s household word. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Excelled by none.   Coyera the bald heada. 

I Becommenda Itself.   One trial will convince. 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Contains no minerals. Beatores original color 

Is praised by every one who ha. tried it.     ' 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
Is a natural product'Bestores diseased hslr 
Is th* crowning succeu of the medical world.' 

CARBOLINE     CARBOLINE 
Cooling and cleanly.     ' Bemoves acurf. 

Is worth Its weight to gold. 

CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
I Makes the hair glossy.   Is sure, safe, certain. 

Buy It; you will never regret It. 

H 
'•pet* 

CARBOLINE I. 

siiaSisessa 

of Petrol. oi r-etrolenm urmn ~ui™,',»«»> 

that had lost fl^r1BW*?L-,I,d ^E 
with the cattle ?aZ"-nft*S . 
suggested to tf/though Jt*» .tog] 
circumstance, DameiVgV w7 corioag' 
U.ataformer'serWsi^1

w 

tarely bald^ had a gbSJJ 
recoils^: 

iFtesa,1! 
*wke, ~—™UK uie lamps, of w: J»TT; "■"■, i. 

locks m r«aiau7Srb>«%i 
months from hi, Ct .rL^   ^ 
Welhewasthe™bS?SCe,t>8t mark   his head tela/StegJ 
abundance of FTSE aSmSS^* "a 
feuchaWerfulchs^^aiag 
Mr.    Horton    deemed   of   1*^I 
importance to  make   n„w- ,nffiaW» 
vorld      r^"Sfcff^H' 
our chemical friend bet* J £ru?a«'S i 
that  Petroleum TpZX?^ 
and   treed  from   alfC^^Wa 
illuminating su£ta„^h^S?L«ii, 
•Me property of restormTth?IS"** ■ 
natural state and colorriffll fc5f to ""f 
periments were neceJiy to ^ "*1?< 

arUde^mbining^nSffl^^ of the oil m an agrmbleiorm\rftg 
which render, it su^puU 7LT|B 

handled as daintily as theZuoMS^ 
Cologne; he now presents     WU! **"»!! 

CAaBOLME 
to the public withbntfesrof oonb»«J 

of the hair the world hM eTrSjC 

Bold by all Druggie 

S   CARBOLINE    CARBOLINE 
Sold everywhere.        Price, 

8—BALD   HEADS—BALD 

KEHSEDY 
BVUivr.   |G*neralAgentafortoeUnlt«8tau»*cmJ..6i 

>   HEADS-BALD  HEADS-BUD mw-l' 
For Sale, Wholesale. hy'gGEft.C.G0Q)>WIN. 38 Hanover-Si. ^ 

IP YOU WANT 
Aught 
To be Bought, 
Silver or Gold, 
Merchandise Sold, 
Goods to Appraise, 
Opening Days, 
To announce: 
Houses or Acres, 
Butchers or Bakers, 
Boats, 
Votes,   . 
Dregs, Skirt, Flounce, 

. A Cure for Disease, 
A Handy Valise, 
A Muslin Chemise, 

S. D. UVEBMOKE, 

CABINETMAKINC 
RSPAIRING AND JOBBING OF ALL KINDS. 

rhop—HOLMES' BLOCK, 
MILK STREET, 

WEST BROOKFIELD,   -       -     MASS! 

THE SUBSCRIBER 
Having mad<s arrangements with reliable parties, 
can furnish a great variety of NURSERY STOCK 
and  ef superior qua Uy, at t'.i* following Jow 
prices. 
A pple Tree*. First clasa, thrifty and nice, 40 20 
Fniiey Crab Trees,             "             " 0 38 
Fear Trees, No.l, Standard,'             " 0 62 

"         "          Dvrnrf,     "            «■ '■    W& 
Peach Trte», 0 W 
Currant   In variety, per dozen,' 1 00 
Norway Spruce, per 3 feet, 0 60 

l» R. TYLER, 
CfiNTKAL   STREET,   BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

Customers, 
Boarders, 
Agents, 
Orders, 
Servants or Place, 
Lawyer or Case, 
Musical Teachers, 
Popular Preachers, 
Cooks, 
Books; 
To Hire or Let, 
Offices^ ' 
Basemen*, 
First Floor 
Casement, 
To Purchase a Pet— Cheese, 
Horse, Teas, 
Mare, Bees. 
Monkey or Bear,       Peas; 
Bloodhound or Spitz.Or arejirone 
Free from Fitts,        To make known 
To Hire a Hall, Your Store, 
A Tender of Bars,     Hostelry, 
A Driver of Cars,      Dry Goods,    • 
An ElegantCarriaae.Uphosltery, 
An Opulent Marriage Picnics, 
Play; Converter Bafl,Excureions. 
Skates, Knick-knacks,, 
Plates; Diversions, 
To Bell to gay crea-Clothes ready made, 

tures        , Increase of Trade, 
Diamonds, Coals,   Coke   and 
Peafcjs, Wood, 
Rings, Pictures, 
Carip, Lectures. 
Or wash for their fea- All kinds of Food; 

tures. Works on Theology, 
To buy an odd thing. Magic, Astrology, 
Or sell an odd thing; Wealth or Felicity, 
Cats, , World-widePublicity 
Rats, Flags, 
Mats, Bags, 
Flats, Rags, 
Bats, Nags, 
Pantaloons, Hats,     Dress-Shirts  or Col- 
Resplendent Cravats,   lars. 

I I 
obtotntdfoT Inveaton, m the BiSelStoma 
and Europe, at reduced rates.  With ms m 
Office located in Washington, dirertly am 
Initcd Stake Patent Oj/iee, weareoMttom 
PalenllluMneiiviUngrcaterpromiitnmaiL 
and Use cost, than oilier patent {illtmmtt.uktt 
distance from Washington, and w*y) me,M 
to employ " associate attorneys."   Hi soft's 
inary examinations ui«i furiiith mn'mtmi 
entabiltiy, free of ehavfie, andallwItosnW 
in new inventions and Patentsareinridtim^ 
a copy of our " Guide for obtalnuvi iWaM| 
is sciitjree to emit address, and coiitamesM 
ttntctions houitoiihtdiit 'mleih, andM | 
matter.   Wcrtfcrtothe(ktman-.\uvtiwt\ 
Bank, Washington, l>. C: (he Vsmmr 
wegian, and Danish Lcgallom.id ii'a'' 
Joseph COM?/, late Chief Justice D. S. Dm 
*i the Officials of th" if. S. Patent Office, o 
torn and Members of Congress from evert 

Address: I.OVIS BAtJUUlACo.* 
of Patents and Attorneys at Lax, Le Brunt 
Washington. I>. <'• 

Mutton or Beef • 
Financial Relief, 
Stocks. 
Clocks, 
Locks, 
Sacks, 

Almighty Dollars, 
Houses to Rent, 
Store, Tenement, 
Cash to be Lent, 
Cash to be Spent, 
Scent, 

Portmanteau or Box, Tent, 
Pig, 8h-?ep or Ox.     Roman Cement, 

Agents   Wanted ! 
TO SELL OUR 

JfURSERY    STOCK, 
In Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont and Massa- 
chusetts. The best of testimonials required, 
liood wages and steady employment to success; 
fulmcn. CRASS BBOTHEKS, 

AUGUSTA MB. 

Help. 
If yon want help an advertisement- In this pip 
will hrlnjj jou as maay applicants   as you wan 

Guardian's  Sale. 
BY LICENSE et the Probate Court for the 

County of Worcester, th* subsoiiber Guar- 
dian of Nellie Browning, will sell at public auc- 
tion, at her residenoe In Spencer, on the Sixth 
day of April next,at ten o'clock in the forenoon, 
a certain tract of Meadow Land} situated in the 
north easterly psrt of Spenser, containinc five 
acres more or less, known as the "Meadow Lot.* 
Also, one other tract *r land situated kt North 
Spencer, In said town of Spencer, containing six 
acres more or less, known as the "North Spencer 
Lot," and belns/slso known as the Cunningham 
Land, Also, one Lot In Rutland Cemetery, be 
longing to said Nellie Browning. 

ELLEN A. BROWNING, Guardian. 
At the same place and time,  IS tons ol good 

Hay. 
Spencer, March 21,1878. 

Or even a Beau— 
Then in a trice 
Take the advice 
Written below 

Go 
Read the advice 
Far beyond price 
Written belojr— 

&w>ww&®mm 
-IN- 

m tram 
.A.. B.   BACON, 

DEALEK IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AM>   FINE  FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED ef every description.'. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

TO LET. 
A     KICK VILLA  RESIDENCE, Rent •l-;00 

per month.  Nona but re 
«1 'pply.     Apply 

usiblepfirtles 
OH OFFICE. 

Farm for Sale. 
IHE SUBSCRIBER will sell her farm, con- 
. slstln? of about seventy acres of mowing, 

posture and wood land, situated in the south part 
of Spetjcer, about four miles from the Centre Vil- 
lage ard about two t lies from Spencer Depot on 
the Boston ft Albany Railrsad. 

There is a large TWO STORT HOUSE, with 
two L's, and also one larg* BA RN on the prem- 
ises, also a la rue, valuable A*>ple Orchard and a 
line lot of Pear Trees and Grape Vines—all in 
good be»r^,g condition* There ft • good supply 
of Water at the bullqhgs and In the pastures, 
There Is also a valuable pasture of about thirty- 
three aof es near the above described farm, which 
will be sold if a purchaser Wishes. 

For farther pto*Mal*rs Inquir* of the 8nb- 
Boriber, at the residence of Ira E. Lackey, first 
house west of 3. E. Baaon's Boot Shop, Main 
Street, Spencer. 

NANCY BKMIS. 
Snencsr, Jan. sad, 787S. 

HOUSEKEEPS 
ASK TOTJE GROCER] 

THE   KITCHEN 
ANt)  HAND 

MINERAL SOJ 
The Best Soap 

ever Introdneed for 

deaaiiir aid Poliising 

Tu,Cgj*tr,Iel 

Knireund 

Forkl 

FOR SiSMIL HOBSraOLI) WIT Bl 
For removing Paint, Varnlih, emM 

and all impuriuw from th* handi, linn" 
In tho market. 

NOTICE—Be sure and get t 
aond Hand Mineral Soap, aa 
other stxtd you vrUl always s»»>j 

0HAELES F* BATES,- 
SO   HABBHOU AT.. Bft 

~N6TICB 
BOY YODB   OOOM^OV » 

The best assortment at, •' *• h* 
TRUNKS. BAGS »ad.SAT0«*>*■ fl 

P. BROWN'No    307«j*S 
Lincoln Souse Block, 

WALDO     1 
Dealer inall Wads of W*!°*\ 

Coal, and Wo« 
! Eesldsnoe, Lwcew SraJatf, 8p< 

tW Oo»l delivered to »»» P"1 - 

reasonable rates. _^* 

"FURNITURI 

FEATHERS, MATTM*" 

Children's Car 
inmanynswsndoaw^ 

WSOLDATPRlCESTOSm1^, 
Picture Frames on hsn« •J.-rfrf 

Call and see for vounelwfc *" ■ 
as represented. _»if9( 

ALFRED BUN 
Worth Br»*^ 

SAUJ FOR 

!RE WE ARE 

\i\\W An«»fcer 

f PRIGE LIST! 
AT THE 

» 

W. A. SL0.A1TE, 
DEALEH   IV        • 

Stoves, Raups, Furnaces, Til 
WARE,  ETC., K1C, 

Maple St Spencer. Mass. 

Parties in want of a first-class Range will 
find It It to thetr Interest to examine his «tock. 
among whieb maybe found the AUBURN. PI IN- 
CE8S, NoKMAIt,  BlHQDKT,  BjNSY    (llld  CR'.WNKP 
BsLte—an entirely New Departure in StoveMan- 
ifacture.   Do not fail to see this beautiful rang*. 

A number of SECOND- HAND 

COOK STOVES, 
IN GOOD REPAIR, WHICH ABE BARGAINS. 

.TIKI* 

forcester, Mass. 

listener I Ever 
AND A LOT OF 

19  BARflAlNS 

G STOVES 
S   PA I TEENS, 

tes and mean of ill. 

TIN, COPPER AND SHEET IRON, 
BOO'iNU,   TLUMBING, ETCV 

}ST Estimates given on nil kini?£ of work 
connected with Hie Business. 

Have yon seen the Van I e Water Washer? If 
not, do not fail to eall at the Stove ilouse en 
Maple Street; where tMq wonderful Washer oan 
be seen. The only wr.-.ain^ ineoliirie yet invented 
Urnt performs it; wo.k c&iisfactorily and that 
comes within the raeuns brail. 

Do not ferret the jlaoe on Maple Street, only a 
few steps a'oiii toe Post Office. 

Hoping 'iy ttrlct attention to business and fair 
dealing with all. to uieiit a share of public pat 
rouage, 

W. A. SLOANE. 
MAPLESTREET,     •      •      SPE'CER, MASS. 

AGENTS profits per week. 
Will prove it or forfeit $50. New 

aitick's, iu9t patented Samples 
sent free to all. Address VV. 11, U111IJESTKK, 216 
Pulton street. New lork 13—6m 

$57.60. 

Purifies the Blood, Reiwaies 
and invigorates the Whole 

system. 
ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ABE 

Alleraltve,   Sonic,   Solvent 
and diuretic. 
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lee these Prices. 

ot of Crochet Edging per yd. 01c 
l's Cardigans (brown) 50c 
aW      '■ 37c 

i in Lot of Worsted Goods,  15c 
jits Hauu-kuit Caps, 25c 

and Misses Ilaods, (pretty) 25c 
25c 
01c 
05c 
07c 
09c 
10c 

12£e 
25c' 
25c 
05c 
05c 
06c 
03c 

;»' Paper Cuffs, 2 boxes, 
In and Eye*, per card, 
(tic Cords, 36 yds. for 

I Silk Gros Grain .Ribbon, 

1 Lead Pencils, per doz 
1 All Linen Bosoms, 
Linen Crash, 
lood Steel Pens, 
task Table Linen, yd. 
IState SpooleCotiuli, 200 vds. 

i Braid, 
! Needles, 
i stack Needles. 

[Black Sasli Ribbon, 
[all colors Ribbon, 
ft Side Elastics, 

' Side Elastics, 
|ISilk, (warranted 100 yds ) 

I Silk, (warranted 50 yds ) 
[Elastic Garter Web, (wide) yd.25c 

08c 
07c 
05c 
07c 
21c 
02c 
05e 
02c 
03c 

12Jc 
quality Spool Linen Thread,   08c 
lopes, So in bunch, 02c 

r Top Lead Pencils per doz. 15c 
ycomb Canvas, 25c 

Cakes Soap, 02c 
| fine L'nder-Vests and Pants,25c 
Is, white and coPd, 25c 

» Ribbed Shirts, 29c 
l's Ribbed Angola Shirts,        25c 
quality Silicia, 09c 
nants whita Bosom Linen, yd. 25c 
sElastic Braid, 05c 
«r Fine Combs, 05c 

Nns best Silk for 05c 
Ikeins best Linen Thread for    10c 
TJnen Hem'd Hand'c'fs 5 for   25c 
tog Cotton, white and colors, 04c 
Linen Towels, 4 for 
F Velvet Ribbon, per piece 
f 8 Linen Collars, 
f s Linen Cnffs,      , 
p' Cuffs, 

i Ed^e Parisienne, 
^fette Collars, Bilk stitching, 
WaCord, 
pre, 
■in Tassels, 

I Brass Pins, 
[English pin8i 

M White Bosom Shirts, 
I feRularseamed Hose, 
l» Hem'd HandkVfs, 5 for 
"g Cotton, per do*. 
^-IwedGloves (whole stock) 

: Garibaldi Kids, 
¥* Kids. 2 buttons, 
II F'anriel Working Shirts, 

I 
j<9 

z < I 
Shipping Tags. 

innn DENNISOWS JOB SHIPPING 
lUUU  TAGS iuroiahed and printed at this 

eluoo for 11.70 and upwards, according to size. 

A Farm of 14 Acres 
POS BA.XJB. 

Upon which ll a Dwelling Bouse With a never 
failing well of watsr, 6 sores of flrst-olass culti- 
vating land with 00 young bearing, Apple Trees. 
The balance Pasture with 4«crestit'thi- fty Wood. 
Situated within 11-2 miles oi- Spencer Village, 
on the main ro.-4. 

Terms, $'.'00 down, balance on time, with annu- 
al installments. Address Box No. 436, Spencer 
P. 0.,wUh full name. 

25c 
10c 
10c 
25c 
iOc 
J34c 
04c 
01c 
03c 
08c 
02c 
05c 
71c 
15c 
25c 
07c 
16c 
87c 
37c 
37c 

One House, Bare, TWJfiSl'w 
with over * doesa J 
onditlor.   Situated «• 
lanson t<roen, Sj eaoer. 

ftese are only a very 
of OUR Bargains, 

*°h space does not 
M.us to specify. 

Assignee's Sale 
OF'ifiBAL ESTATE;. 

ON SATURDAY, the 30th day of March, in 
stant. at Tea o'oiook A. M., at the office of 

Luther Hill in Spencer, I will sell by public auc- 
tion to the highest bidder' for cash, all the right 
which Wi Hani C. Watson bad on the 23th day of 
October lest, or which I as Assignee of said Wat- 
son's bankrupt estate now have, to r*deeiu the 
following described mortgaged real estate : 

LOT ONE. 
The Homestead Land and Buildings, situate at 

the corner of Main and High streets, hounded 
and described as in a mortgage dated September 
2,1874, and recorded in the Registry ol Deeds, 
Book 833. Page 572. 

This land is encumbered by mortgages on which 
is due about il6,355.*0. 

LOT TWO. 
A lot ol land and buildings on the north side 

at Main street, at the loot of "Summer Hill," 
known as the Hoyden Pliico, bounded and de- 
BOI ibed as in a deed dated May 6, 1873, recorded 
in Book 899,1'aae 363. 

Encumbered by mortgage, on which is due 
about A4&66 

LOT THREE. 
Three tracts of land; one containing about 

five acres and twenty-nine rids, ou tho north side 
o f the old Post road and near the Catholic Cem- 
etery ; another containing about twenty-five 
acres, near the above, and on the same side of 
the road; another containing about alive acres, 
near the above, but on the south side of said road. 
All three tracts bounded and desorlbed as in a 
mortgage daiod April 13. Is74, recorded in Book 
923, Page 333. 

Encumbered by a mort age on which is due 
a bout $376.64. 

LOT POUR. 
A tract of land ou the north side of the old 

Poet road, and near the House of Aaron Watson, 
containing about 17 acres, bounded and described 
as in a mortgage dated January 18. 1871, and re- 
corded in Book 911, Fage 130. 

Kooumbered by mortgage on which is now due 
aboat $312. 

LOT FIVE. 
A tract of Wood Land, containing about 47 

acres, on the south side ef the road, near T. J. 
Bemis' Saw Mill, and known as the "Mason 
Lrnd," bounded and deseribod as In a* mortgage 
dated January 2t, 1871, recorded in Book 830, 
Pasre 558,* 

Encumbered by mortgage on which is due about 
S2S62.09. 

LOT SIX. 
ft Contains about 8 acres, Is located about one 
mile south-west of the Town House, was formerly 
a part of the Vvarren LIvermore farm, and is 
bounded and described in a mortgage dated Octo- 
ber 15,1869, recorded fn Book 801, Page 99. 

Is encumbered by a mortgage on whioh is now 
due about tlfce.OO. .' 

LOT   SEVEN. 
Containing about 77 acres. Is near the Depot 

and called the Bumstead Laud, and Is bounded 
and described as in a mortgage dated October 15, 
1869, recorded in Book 801. Page 97. 

Is encumbered by a mortgage on which la now 
due about S62I -00. 

LOT EIGHT. 
Contains about 41 acres, situated In the wester- 

ly part of Spencer, Is a part or the Drake farm, 
and bounded and described as In a mortals 
dated October 7,1870. recorded in Book 831, Page 
160.   ' 

Is encumbered by a mortgage on which Is now 
due about »13C1 

But the same mortgage covers other land and 
buildings. 

Each lotas numbered will te sold by Itself, sub- 
ject to the mortgage thereon, and right of Dower. 

will alse sell at the same time and place one 
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Reliable Evidence. 
Mr. H. H. S**vi:!i». 

Dear Sir—I wiU most cheerfully 
add my testimony to the great 
number y on have already recel ved 
in favor of your great and mod 
medicine, VEGETINE, for I do 
nut think enough.cau be said in its 
praise; for [ was troubled over 
ihlr y years with that dreadful 
disease, Catarrh, and had ?ueh 
bad coughing spells that It weuld 
seenr as though 1 never could 
breathe any more.and VEGETINE 
has cured me; and I do feel <o 
thank Ged all the time that there 
is so good a medicine as VEGET- 
INE, and I also think it one of the 
best medicines for coughs and 
weak, sinking feelings at the 
stomach, and advise everybody te 
take the VEGETINE. for I oan 
assure fbem that it is one of the 
best medicines that ever vas. 

MRS. L. GORE, 
Corner Magazine and Walnut sta., 

Cambridge, alass, 

GlV*i]S 

Health, Strength 
AND  APPETITE. 

FLEET AMERICA!! HOI 

My daughter has reoelved {Treat 
beneSt Horn the uae of VEGET 
INE. Her declining health was a 
source of great anxiety to aM her 
friends. A few bottles «r VEGE 
TINE restored her health,sirength 
and appe ite 

N. H.TIL   EN, 
njsurance and Real Estate Agent, 

No. 49 Sears Building, 
Boston Mass. 

CANNOT   BE 

"E X CEIL. I/EIX 
CHARLESIOWN. 

H. R. SfBVBSS, 
Dear Sir—This is te certify that 

I have used yeur "Blood Prepara- 
tion" - in my family for several 
years, and think that ter Scrofula 
or Cankerous Humors or Kheu 
mfttlo affeeUoni It cannot be ex- 
celled; and as a blood purifier and 
spring medicine it is the best thing 
I have ever used, and 1 ha's nsed 
almost everything. I can oheer 
Hilly recommend it te any one in 
need of such a medicine. 

Yeurs respectful v. 
MRS. A A DINSMORE. 

19 Russell Street, 

IT IS A 

VALUABLE REMEDY. 
Mr.SlKVKHS:   S.Boston,Feb,7,'70. 

Dear Sir—I have taken several 
bottles of your VEGETINE and am 
convinced it is a valuable remedy 
for Dyspepsia, Kidney Complaint 
and general debility of the sys- 
tem. 

1 can heartily recommend it to 
all suffering from the above com- 
plaints. 

Yours respectfully, 
MRS. MtlNRuE PARKER. 

86 Athens street. 

V«Meat  Hecords   of tfce  Fstat Ternr. 

AocordlBB; to th« reaorf, eomplete to 
the end of 1877, the number of horses 
that in this omMitry liswe trotted their 
milea on A r»nblio track io 250, or better, 
is nearly 800. 

The exact! utatement is as follows s 786 
hare trotted in 8:30, or better; 193 in 
2:25, m in 2:204 Ifi in 2:19, U in 2:18, 
8 in 2:17, 4 in 2:18, 2 in 2:15, and 1 in 
2fl4. 

Tbe horses that have made the fastest 
of these records are as follows: Gold- 
smith Hai.1, 2:14; Lulu, 2;1S ; 8mu<?- 
irier, 2:151-4; Kama, 2:16; Lucille 
Golddust, 2:161-4; American Girl, 2:161; 
Occident, 2:16 1-4: Gioster, 2:17; 
Dexter, 2rl71-4; Hopeful, 2:171-4; 
Bed Cloud, 2-IS; Nettie, 2:18; Slow 
Go, 2:18; Judge Fullerton, 2:M. 

The horses with a record of 2:181-4 
are Lady Maud, Lady Thorn and Lucy. 
Great Eastern, the largest horse in the- 
world, and Amby B„ 2:19; Comee, 
Hannis and George Palmer, 2:191-4; 
Bodine and Thomas L. Tonng, 2:19}; 
Prosper, May Queen, Albemarle, Frank 
Pleety, Golddust, Mambrino, Gift and 
Little Fred, 2:20. 

In 1877 285 records were made at 230. 
or better; 75 in 2:25, or better, and 10 
of 2:20, or better. 

The fastest records of the past year 
was Goldsmith Maid's 2:141-4. The 
next fastest was made by Barns'2:16, 
Lucille GoldduBt's 2:16 1-4, Lulu's 2:16} 
(not her best), Slow Go's 2:18, Hopeful's 
2:18} (not his best), and Nettie's 2:19} 
(not her best), which is 2:18. 

The ancestry of about 190 of horse* 
that have trotted in 2 30 is not known. 
The sires of the remaining 598 are 
known, and, in most oases, the dams, 
and in many cases both grand-sires and 
grand-dams. • Over twenty-five per cent 
of these are known to be of Hambletoni- 
•n origin, and, probably, a much larger 
percentage. Hambletonian stock beads 
the list, and keeps honorable place all 
tbe way through. During the coming 
season it is expected that the number of 
horses able to trot in 230, or better, will 
exceed 1.000. 

HOW THEY 00 IN PARIS. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. F. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

19 im 
Vcgetine is Sold by all Druggists. 

PENNSYLVANIA 
RAILROAD. 

GREAT   THROUGH   LIXE. 
AND 

UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE. 
The attention of the traveling public is respect- 

fully invited to some of the merits of this xreat 
highway. In the confident assertion and bellei 
tbat no other line csn offer equal inducements as 
a route of through travel.   In 

Construction and Equipment 
THS 

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD 
stands confessedly at the head of American rail- 
ways. The track Is double tbe entire length of 
the line, of steel rails laid en heavy oak ties, 
which are embedded in a fonndatlen of rook 
ballast eighteen inches In depth. All bridges are 
of iron or stone and built upon the most approved 
plans. Its passenger cars, while eminently tafe 
and substantial, are at the same time models of 

Tep Carriage. 

8P£HC»K, March 15,1878. 
JOHN N. GROUT, Assigns >. 

21-air. 

NEW   COTTAGE 
ON IRVINfl   STREET,   SPENCER,    MASS., 

Apply te Wm, G. Mnzzey, 
BPBSCOT, MASS, 

plans.   Its passenger cars, while eminent!, 
and substantial, are i * ' 
comfort and elegance. 

The Satety Appliances 
In use on this line win illustrate th* far-sseinc 
and liheral policy of Its management, in accord 
ance with which the utility only of an improve 
pnent, and not its cost, has been the question of 
consideration.   Among many may be noticed— 

The Block System of Safety Signals 
Janney Coupler, Butter and 

Platform, the Wharton 
Patent Switch, and 
the Yfestinghouso 

Air-Brake, 
forming, In conjunction with a perfect donble 
track and read-bed a combination ef safeguards 
against accidents, which have rendered them 
practically impossible. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
Are run en all Express Trains 

From New York,  Philadelphia, 
Baltimore and Washington, 

To Chicago, Cincinnati, Louisville. 
Indianapolis and St. Louis. 
WITHOUT  CHANGE, 

and to all principal points In the far West and 
Booth, with but one ehange ef ears. Connection? 
are made In Union Depots, and are assured to all 
important points. 

The Seenery 

.PENNSYLVANIA ROUTE 
is admitted to be nnsurpassed in ths world for 
grandeur, beauty and varl ty. Superior refresh- 
ment facilities are provided. Employes areeoor 
ttous and attentive, and It it au Inevitable resnli 
tiiat a trip by tbe Pennsylvania railroad watt 
form 

1 PLEASING AND MffiOEiBLE EXFISIIKGI 
Tickets for sale at tie Idwrtv rates at tbe 

Ticket Offices of the Companies In all Important 
cities and tewn. 
PHANK TWHHSUV*, 1. P. VARH8R, 

•        {jFntrttt*M<lH*9fr.        tit ,   t itztmnyet AJt 

Experience of a Young Irian who Va 
dertook to Protect a l,a«ly. 

The acre of chivalry is indeed past, 
even in Franoe, where some traces of it 
were popularly supposed still to linger, 
and Henri Balmelle, a young student, 
who appeared before the Correctional 
Tribune of Paris recently, is no doubt 
by this time mourning over his sad fate. 
The episode which brought him before 
the justice of his country was a curious 
one in many respects. Henri Balmelle 
was out strolling in the Latin Quarter 
on his holiday afternoon when he came 
across a M. and Madame Gerard, who 
were indulging in a conjugal squabble 
about some family matter, A crowd at 
at once gathered round, and the married 
couple, to avoid a pnblio scandal, called 
a cab and jumped into it But tbe ve- 
hicle had not gone far before tbe lady 
suddenly opened the door, sprang out, 
and, Bushing into the arms of the stu- 
dent, appealed to him to protect her 
from her husband. Henri Balmelle, 
with the innate gallantry of a French- 
man, immediately replied by offering 
her his arm, and strange to say, the hus- 
band (who had left the oab also) did not 
object-; on the contrary, he said to the 
student: " Ton are a man of honor, 
and in your place I would have done the 
same." But M. Gerard, however, ap- 
pears to have changed his opinion, as 
the trio walked along to the house of the 
lady's mother, whither the student had 
volunteered to accompany her as her 
protector, for they had not proceeded 
many steps when the husband began to 
quarrel with tbe student, and ended by 
breaking his stick over the young man's 
back. Henri Balmelle, fearing for bis 
life, drew a revolver out of his pocket 
and fired three shots at his antagonist, 
none of which, fortunately, bad any ef- 
fect The police came up, and the usual 
proces verbal followed. The judge in 
court complimented the student as far as 
hip protection of the lady went, whioh he 
considered a very honorable act, but he 
could not exonerate him for using fire- 
arms and, consequently, fined him fifty 
francs, Henri Balmelle paid the money, 
and, as he went home afterward, prob- 
ably resolved to be a wiser man next time 
he comes across married couple en 
guerre, 

A PACK 07 W2ASELS OUT HUNTIHG. 

Weasels frequently hunt in couples, 
and sometimes more than two will work 
together. We once saw five, and have 
heard of eight. Tbe five we saw were 
working a sandy bank drilled with holes, 
from which the rabbits in wild alarm 
were darting in all directions. The 
weasels raced from hole to hole and 
along the sides of the bank exactly like a 
pack of hounds, and seemed intensely 
excited. Their manner of hunting re- 
sembles the motions of ants; these in- 
sects run a little way very swiftly, then 
stop, turn to the right or left, make a 
short detour, and afterward on again in 
a straight line. So the pack of weasels 
darted forward, stopped, went from side 
to side, and then on • yard or two, and 
repeated the process. To see their red- 
dish heada thrust for a moment from the 
holes, then withdrawn to reappear at an- 
other, would have been amusing had it 
not been for the reflection that their 
frisky tricks would assuredly end in 
death. They ran their quarry out of the 
bank and into the woods, where we lost 
sight of them. The pack of eight was 
•sen by a laborer returning down a wood- 
land lane from work one afternoon. He 
told as he got in the ditch, half from 
curiosity to watch them and half from 
fear—laughable as tbat may seem—for 
he had beard the old people toll 
stories of men in tbe days when the corn 
was kept for years in barns, and so bred 
hundreds of rats, being attacked by those 
vicious brutes. He said they mads no 
noise, erring to each other short, sharp, 
snappy sounds; but the paok of five we 
ourselves amw hunted ID silence.—Pall 
Hall nrKfr*f. 

ETX9SXV QrTOt tO IB* 

(law *vesHPoBoalaUlon to Proveartot! 
In tno Isles of the South Fstctlec 

A Chronicle reporter yesterday inter- 
viewed Capt, Banzau, who for fourteen 
■vnars has been oruisiog aboat in the 
South Seas. He siiil tbat famine and 
starvation were frequently on the coral 
Wands of the Pacific, Capt. Ranzan 
ban seen great suffering on the Kinjw- 
mill group, owing to the failure of 
the eooonnnt tree to produce the usual 
crop. Tlie vessel of which BO was mas- 
ter reached the island at 8 A. M„ and 
by 12 o'oiook M. he bad 130 natives on 
board—all he could carry. No force 
was uted, th" chiefs allowing their sub- 
jects to come on board freely- The 
natives thus profSnted were dehtitied for 
Samoa. On other occasiime the Captain 

! onrrisd away natives with their free and 
fnil consent, but they would not go any- 
where else than to Samoa, for fear of be- 
in? sold into slavery. Captain Banzan 
■inserts that when'famine exists on the 
liinsrsmill group the newjy born children 
nra exposed on the reefs to be carried 
>nt to sea l>y the currents. The destruc- 

tion of female infants in China, to pre 
'.'etit over-population, is well known, but 
in the coral groups of the South Pacific, 
vben a famine prevails, both male and 

female infants are exposed to destruction. 
Tbe natives are by no means cruel, bn! 
this practico is resorted to in order te 
oreveirt over-population and starvation. 
Wh'it is described as having happened 
on the Kingsmill group f tequmiily liap- 
iiena on many other coral groups^ 

One of the moat int'resting island' 
touth of the equator ia Qniros Tslnnil 
known to the Spaniards a» ** Isla iU 
la Gouta Heraiosa" flsland of Hand- 
some Peoole), and to the natives » 
" Orosiga." It is there that the Ameri- 
can patriarch, Eti-.Temiiua«, resiles, wh 
':B the-venerable father-in-law of Captuii 
Banzau. 01of>i»a Tallinn was dfseover- 
Jd by the Spanish navigator Qniros, ii- 
1G03, and ia named after him on man,'- 
of the maps now in use. When Eh 
Tenniu^s first visi(;od the island, more 
than thirty years nsro, be found twr. 
skeletons, a male and female, bleaching 
in the sun. They were rclining under a 
oalm tree, and are supposed to have 
leeti the remains of an <JM couple who 

starred to death. It is a tradition that 
'11 tho natives were stolen from the is- 
land by Peruvian slavers, and that the 
•ouple whose skeletons were found were 
too old to be carried off. Quires, ac- 
cordinsr to the chronicles, found a re- 
markably tall and very handsome race of 
people on Olosiga, and for this reason 
called it the Island of Handsome People. 
Tnere are large slabs resembling tomb- 
stoues on the island, with peculiar in- 
scriptions, but the nature of the inscrip- 
tions is not known. Olosiga is a very 
small island about 200 milea north-north- 
east of Samoa, and contains at present 
only patriarch Jennings, his family, and 
a few natives imported from other is- 
lands. All tho original inhabitants 
either perished or were carried into 
slavery.—San Francisco Chronicle. 

EHGLIBH IDBAS OF AKTEKICAH HABITS. 

By the way, if there is anything calcu- 
lated to make a popular author detest 
the art of printing and the curse of gen- 
ius, it is to come across an English re- 
print of his works, one of the cheap pop_- 
ular editions stolen and revised to suit 
tbe trans-Atlantio taste for humor. 
Amongst several pirated editions which 
I lately observed, my fancy was particu- 
larly pleased with the illustrations and 
titles, both from designs original with 
the republisher, "My Summer in a 
Garden." C. J>. Warner's exquisitely 
humorous essays, refined as anything of 
Lamb's, appear in a gaudy blue and red 
paper ©over, with a full-page* picture 
representing the author digging in his 
garden with 4 long-handled English 
shovel. He wears the regular American 
gardener's working suit, a stove-pipe hat, 
blue swallow tail coat, red trousers with 
straps, and white standing collar and 
vest; and he wears the chin whiskers 
and lantern jaws peculiar to all Ameri- 
cans. Bret Harte's sketches, including 
some he never wrote, and, I venture to 
say, never saw, are similarly decorated ; 
whilst the " Biglow Papers " are recom- 
mended to public notice by a frontis- 
piece of a bald-headed fat clown stand- 
ing on his head and making a delicately 
humorous grimace. Artemus Ward, 
whom the cockneys lowed so well that 
they could not part with his personal 
property to his mother when he died, is 
diluted, travestied, added to and sub- 
tracted from, by his various English ed- 
itors until his brightest fancies read like 
a page of Harper's " Drawer," or any 
other obituary notices. I know how 
" M. Quad" will go down to fame 
when the English publisher lays his pi- 
ratical bands upon him, just aa well as if 
I bad the book before me. " His Hon- 
or " will be painted with a military uni- 
form and red hair, in the act of smoking 
a short day pipe; with a revolver in his 
hand, and his feet upon a mantel-piece. 
Bijah will appear sitting on a rocking 
horse with a cocked hat on, a bottle in one 
hand and a testament in the other ; un- 
less the bright imagination of the artist 
hits upon the irresistable funny idea of 
making him a colored person. And the 
English reader will gaze npon this tak- 
ing prospectus and wonder '"Ow the 
dooee those Yankees can be so Mawated 
funny, you know?" 

Our publishers steal English books; 
some of them would steal the corpses of 
the authors if " subjects " for dissection 
were in demand; bnt they dont muti- 
late the text or add insult to injury by 
" improving " on it. Another pleasant 
English custom hi that of binding mis- 
cellaneous sketches together and calling 
the collection "Jokes and Jollities by 
Josh Billings and O. W. Holmes.M I 
don't think Ralph Waldo Emerson ever 
■wore so profusely or devoutly in a year 
aa he did in tho one sulphurous half 
hour after receiving a oopy of Rout- 
ledge's (English) publication called 
" Wit and Wisdom by R, W. Emerson 
•ad Bi PnTkhM." 

A LITTM urchin in one of our achoola 
being asked, "What ia Rhode laland 

If ID 1 AA 0 DnJuSaM 

WISTABS BA LAI 
OF 

WILD CHEBEY. 
C0B1H 

COUG«8. CDUW, l>KLDBNZA,HOAlWBVE»a, 
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPUta CtlPOH. CBOUP, 
SORE THROAT, ASTHMA, WPrlf HBB1A, 

WKFlfcOLTT OFBRBATHIWe,PHTIllS*- 
1C, PAIN IN THE SIDE ASD BREAST, 

QUINSY, SPITTING or BLOOD, 
LI VKB COJiPLAINT, I;LKI£i>IN8 

OP THE   LU.NUS ARU ALL 
B DI8EASSMOF ran. THROAT, 
F LUNGS   AN*  CHEST, 

INCLUJMNtt 
EVKN 

CONSUMPTION. 
FROM F.LPJSK H. L. OILMAN, * MINISTER 

Of TBE GOSPEL, IB GLOVER, VT. 
"I have been troubled for severaryears with a 

difiieulty of the heart add lasgs: have aps+ied to 
several physicians for help, and uave tiled almost 
every re,nedy reeor/meWBed. without rweivtar 

and 

celebrated for V replied, "Itiatheonry 
one of tbe New England State* whiohi 
tbe smallest." 

any Kssistance, tout had been arowin? 1. 
weaker. untiL hcarinnef WISTAR"S BALSAM 
OP WILD t'H El By about a year since, J eon- 
n-enctd using it with iminei' ate relief. It has 
not only restored my lun ;■ to a sound state, tost 
I am entirely relieved of the difficultr or disease 
of the heart, t have no hesitetioa in saving that 
it is tbe best ling medicine before the puhUc.aad 
I cheerfully a.,d eonsoleotioui'y recommend it 
to all persons safferias with palm -nary com- 
plaints.'' 

Wi star's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM Mrs, ISAAC MO >R E, of RICHMOND, Vt. 
"Some three years since I ni attacked with a 

severe cough; soreness and irri tat iou of the lease, 
te which were added asthma in a severe form, 
Durins the first year I tried several or tbe men 
popular medicines of the day, bat received no 
real relief, and I ha I almost despaired of ever re- 
gaining my health, when I was induced to try 
DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OP WILD CHKRRT, 
which very soon relieved me. My const1 became 
loose, the soreness sal irritation disappeared, 
■ind my general health began to mead. I con- 
tinued its use and a few bottles restored me to 
better health than 1 ever hoped to enjoy again., 
I believe the Balsam to be tbe most reliaolwem- 
edy tbat can be round." 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's Balsam 

of Wild Cherry. 
of Wild Cherry. 

FROM   BENJAMIN    WHEELER.   STATION 
AGEflT AT S. ROYALSTON, MASS. 

"I was most severely afflicted with a hard, dry 
cough, wish its usual aeno-npaniineut of night 
sweats, completely proetrattus my nervous sjra- 
tem, and producing such a dah:iit»tod -UU of 
health that, after trying medical aid to a* par- 
pose, I had given up all hopes at ,y,r reel 1 erlaq, 
as had also say friends. At tais stltfe «f matters, 
I was prevailed, anon, through tbe influence ef a 
neighbor, to try WISTAR'S BALSAM, thoach 
with ne belief whatever in its trrly we*«lerinl 
curative prppert,es, aud bCore using two bottles 
the effect wai alu\Mtinaalcal. My eouyh entirely 
left me, tue night sweats deserted metope »oo» 
more elevated my depressed spirits, and seoa 1 
had attained my wonted strength and vi'-or. Thus 
hasthisB.ils.nn, as has often been remarked by 
pe-soiu conversaut with the above fauts In this 
vicinity, lite-ally snatched me from the grav» 
Vou aie at liberty to use this for the benefit of tho 
anlioted " 

Wistar's Balsam 
Wistar's  Balsam 

Of Wild Cherry. 
Of Wild Cherry. 

Prepared by SBTH w. FOWLE * Sf»N8. SS 
Harrison avenue, Boston, Mats. Sold by dealer* 
generally.   50 eta. and Si a bottle, 19—4w 

Lorenzo Bemis, 

niAUUt IK 

GROCERISS 
of all Kinds, 

Fleur and Grain, Hardware 

NAILS GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS   AND  LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MUX tSTRKKT, 

SPENCER - MASS 

E   D. KElVEiVy 

HORSE 1 
AM) 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St Speneer. 

Also Mew and f 

Wagon* and Buggie* 
Oonstantly en hand aad far sal*, sad ait. made 
toorder.   I also run a Firs I-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st 
(In Tueker * Waodoaryl Stone Shop, eppon..* 

At PaUpOT TO lQIT TW TtMfM». 

FOR SALE I 
feet, containing ninemouu.  Sear tbe°Calholi« 
Church, 8) sneer, 
* Far far ther parties lars, apply to 

MICHAEL SEXTON, 
SPENCER ... .      aj^a 

^^^.i-^l^cfilt^1 ROS.   ta- 

£**^!l•**.',"•''*•'£ "»*ui*Vwa« irtiEede- 
signs. The entire pack smt free for 8S eta. ear - 
—•*» <w »»i«jit. TKT IMI.tlo, *> AniTVknMM. 
•N- ' IT   Bui 



OKB NEIGHBORS. 

STURBBIDGE. 
Special Correspondence. 

—At a meeting «f the school com- 
.mlttee, held on the 28d iost., Henry 
B." Hitchcock was chosen chairman, 
and Rev, Clarence Fowler Secretary 

Board, in place of Rev. Messrs. 1 

NoahD. LSId, Esq., was-thrown 
froai hU buggy one day last weekt near 
the tannery, *nd his back badly injur- 
ed by cqming in eentact with one of 
the wheels, The horse was frightened 
by a man with a bundle of straw wbieh 
came suddenly in sight. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
Speoial Correspondence 

Richardson' and Gannett.      Henry E. , 
Hitchcock and  Rev, Messrs.  Fowler 
and -Jennings, were chosen a cammit- 

J M Howe has sold a build- 
to Mr  Mullen,  formerly of 

tee to examine teachers and schools. 
The first meeting of the committee for 
the ■examination of teachers, will be 
held at the Center school house on 
Tuesday, April 28d,  at one o'clock 

—The offlcew of tha' library com 
inittee are as follows:  Rev.  Clarence] 
Fowler, chairman ; Rev. T> E Jennings, 
•ewetary; Rev.  C Fowler,  business 
agent and treasurer. 

The dramatic entertainment given 
by the Sons of Temperance on Thurs- 
day  evening,  was a grand success. 

—Mr 
ing lot 
Spencer, who intends building a; dwell 
ing house upon it this spring. 

—Newest of anything, a new set of 
tramps every day, 

—We regret very much to hear of 
the serious illness of enr former and 
much esteamed citizan, Dr Fiske, who 
for over twenty yeara prescribed for 
ali our ills with unusual success, and 
wha has a host of warm friends in both 

The drama, "Foiled, or a struggle for  pillages of this town where his exten- 

—Those farmers who began their 
spring plowing during the warm spell, 
have postponed further operations in 
that line for the present, and taken to 
the woods for a different kind of exer- 
cise,   • 

, —Mr John E Ladd was very much 
astonished the other day, on learning 
from the Soutbbridge Journal of his 
marriage on the 80th inst.. to, Evelyn 
E Plimpton. As he was actuany.rfliar- 
lied long before that date to another 
very estimable young lady who is still 
bis wife, and as this is not the first 
mistake in relation tow, Wm that the 
Journal has made, he very naturally 
inquires if the publication of incorrect 
statements regarding him has become 
chronic with that paper. The names 
•f the parties who were married at 
that time, are given in the marriage 
column of this paper. 

Life and Liberty." was well rendered. 
The bail was well filled,, and every- 
thing passed off' satisfactory to actors 
aad audience. Strftrwits orchestra fur- 
nished the music. The proceeds go in- 
to the Sonnies treasury. 

—The Young Ladies' Society of the 
First Congregational Church, called 
the "Qiters and Gainers" gave a Fair 
and Sociable combined, in the chapel 
on Wednesday evening, Grab-bags, 
postoffice and various other attractions 
combined to make the money roll over 
into the hands of the fair maidens who 
Were adorned appropriately for the va» 
rions roles, whioh they assumed with" 
surprising freeness. A real good jolly 
time. 

sive practice has called him. Mrs 
Fiske is also an invalid, having been 
in poor health for a long time. 

—Business seems to be looking up 
in this village just at present. Notices 
are posted in different places for pro- 
posals lor the building of a boot shop 
on the site of the one so recently burn- 
ed. 

rose Head at half-past four Monday after- 
noon in a sadden squall.    One hoy and a' 
seaman were saved.    Other advices indi- 
cate that between three and four hundred 
livss were lost   The Admiral, on receiv- 
ing the news of the disaster Immediately 
dispatched n steamer to the scene of the 
wreck. The Eurydice was a training ship 
for ordinary seaman, under command of 
Captain Marcus A. S. Hare.    She was 
sixth rate, nine hundred and twenty-one 
tons, and carried four guns.     A survivor 
•f the Eurydice disaster gives the number 
on board as over 300.     Five were picked 
up by a passing schooner alter being in 
the water over an hour, but all have died 
except two.    It is not probable that any 
others were saved, as a strong ebb tide 
was running.    The Eurydice was under 
full, sail when she was overtaken by a 
snow storm  accompanied  by  a heavy 
squall.   The sun shone again brilliantly 
shortly afterwards, but nothing was then 

TO CMSTOPTim 

theywsn finrt a tare cifti 
i.n»» Br-mohMs, 40.    p„ 
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—Mr Jesse  Moulton  is' preparing 
to manufacture bricks the coming sca- 

—Preparations  have been made by 
Pastors and Churches, ensure thelcom- 
plete success of the temperance miss- 
ion of Messrs. Clark and Mitchell, the 

---present, week. 
WEST BROOKFIEIJQu 

Spteitl CtrrttpatuttnSt. ,'~T&1- * l 

—Me. Lewis Gleason, who has kept 
a livery stable on High St. for the past 
thirteen y"rs, has leased the stable at 
the Wickaboag House, to which place 
he will remove his stock and teams the 
first of Aprji. 

—Cbas. B. Perry, of the late firm 
Of Perry & Blair, Boot Manufacturers, 
whose shop was burned last December, 
is about building a shop on Cottage St. 

—The old blacksmith shop on High 
St., which has so long been an eye- 
sore to the residents of that vicinity, 
having passed into the hands of W. H! 
Cowle, is to be thoroughly repaired. 

—Mr. W. W. White, elocutionist, of 
Boston, will give a public reading at 
the Town Hall, Tuesday evening, Apr. 

—The annual meeting of the First 
Parish' in West Brookfield, will be 
held Saturday, March 30, at 1 o'clock, 
P. M. 

—Town Meeting, April 1st. 
WEST WARREN 

Special Correspondence. 

It has been discovered that the town 
is harboring a "steam poet," but as he 
has thus far been contented with hav- 
ing his contributions appear in the 
lower class of papers only, the people 
think that it is not as bad as might be, 
but they feel the disgrace nevertheless, 
of harboring such a being. 

The Congregalionalists gave a 'Mum' 
party, Tuesday evenjng, at the chapel, 
and #44 was added to the society fund. 

Edward Murphy did not lecture a 
week ago, as was expected, so the peo- 
ple listened* to Rev. A. H. Somes and 
two or three speakers from West Brook- 
field. 

—It is rumored that W. E. Oeane 
is to remove his meat business to Row- 
ley's now block, which is nearly com- 
pleted. 

—The Ladies Alpine Quartette are 
to give us a call next week. 

—Dry and Fancy Goods at auction 
in Knights Block this week. • 

son, with a rush. 
V1CIMTV ITEMS. 

visible, except3 few boxes floating .down 
the channel. The survivors say they saw 
the ship suok down many as she sank. 
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fine Art, I 
dull & v -. 

COKDIMEMTAL  FOOD. 

- Mr G. C. Lincoln is closing out 
the remnant of his stock at very low 
prices this week. 

—Rev. 0. JR. Bliss preached at the 
First Church last Sunday. Ip the 
evening he gave an illustrated lecture 
of the "Far West", or more properly 
of Colorado. He is raising money 
for a college in Colorado. 

—Responding to the call, a large 
number of voters  assembled  in  the 
town hall last Saturday evening, to 
hear the School Committee raked over 
the  coals,  at  least that was the main 
reason that called out so large a num- 
ber.   The meeting was organized with 
Freeman Walker as chairman, and Dr 
H  P^Bartlett as secretary.    There- 
port of the previous meeting was read, 
which showed that- committees W&te 
to report upon  the expenditures for 
highways and tyi^ges,  the  feasibility 
of building a new school house and 
school appropriations.-   M H Foster 
read a majority report ,pn highways, 
which was rejected after considerable 
debate    The next was .the report of 
C E Jenks on school room,  which 
showed that from 120 to 150 scholars 
must be provided for in some way. 
either by hiring  or   building.     The 
school committee advocated the erect- 
ion of a school house that would cost 
about $2000, others thought it would 
be better to hire for the present, as 
times were so hard.     The subject was 
finally laid on the table without satis, 
factory  expression  by those present. 
School appropriations next came up 
and the subject was opened  by  T C 
Bates, who thought the committee had 
needlessly overrun the appropriation, 
and was quickly and sharply replied 
to by Rev J M Avann, who explainsd 
every item of expense, and why ex- 
pended. Other questions were asked 
the committee, but they were abund- 
ently able to straighten out hoped for 
entanglements, and their explanations 
were so clear and plaiisable, that they 
were heartily sustained by a large ma- 
jority of those present.    A good deal 

Grafton is gossiping over the disap- 
pearance of Mrs T C Mason and a Mr 
Rogers. The latter leaves behind a 
wife and seven children. Mrs Mason, 
a prominent Baptist church member 
and Sunday School teacher, is said to 
have drawn $1500 from the savings 
banks, where it was deposited in her 
name, before leavii.g. 

The ventoa.ble Rev. Dr. Seth Sweet- 
ser,  pastor of the Central Congrega 
tional Church at Worcester, died Sun- 
day,     and    was    buried    Thursday 
afternoon.    He graduated at Harvard 
in 1827, the late Presidents Felton of 
Harvard and Stearns of Amherst, being 
among his classmates;   was afterward 
a tutor in that institution ; was ordain- 
ed November 28,  1836,  and settled 
over the Central church at  Worcester 
December  19,  1838,  succeeding the 
late Rev John 8 C Abbott.     Only five 
pastors in Massachusetts  have bad a 
longer settlement than this.     In 1852 
Mr Sweetser received  the degree ef 
doctor of divinity from  Amherst col- 
lege.      For the last four years he has 
had a colleague. 

Oakham has had a nice time tjiepast 
season   with   canker   rash,   measles. 

fever,   diptherja  and croup,   scarlet 
chicken pox. 

John Moore of Warren' aged 75, 
a»dee»ior member of the firm.Sf J & 
I E Mflbre, is dead. Born- at Warren 
he.lbasjbee/i largely identified with the 
business interests of the town for 50 
years, part of the time as a prominent 
taerchant, and for the last 18 years as 
a successful manufacturer Ofjnks and 
bluing. He was postmaster from 183J 
to 1.840, and was a representative m 
the Legislature of '40-41. His funer- 
al was attended last Sunday. 

The calico department of the Hamil 
ton woolen ^company's print works at 
Soutbbridge bos shut down for the 
present. The delaine works have been 
idle for three months past. The other 
mills of the company are running, but 
wages have been considerably, reduced 
within the past six weeks, and alto- 
gether the prospect is not very encour- 
aging for a busy spring. 

A. B. BACON AGBKT FOB SPKtOHB, COK- 

DIMENTAL FOO» FOB HORSES, CATTU5, 

SHEEP, SWIKB AHD POULTB*. 

While every pains and precaution is 
taken to preserve  the  health ef the 
human species and cure the ailments 
by which it may be effected,  we are 
singularly -forgetful of    the    several 
members of  the brute .creation that 
minister largely for our comfort,  aud 
without which we could searcely ge't 
along.    Now, while condition powders 
have been used with but little success 
among horses and cattle, anew article 
has   recently   made  its appearance, 
known as the condimental food, which 
is simply a Combination of health-giv- 
ing herbs, seeds and roots.    This food 
is fast superseding all other prepara- 
tions of this kind, and is strongly rec- 
ommended by the most experienced 
stock-raisers   in   the   country.      Fcr 
horses coming from the. country  it ie 
just what is needed,  as it prevents 
sickness and distemper, and for Horses 
who are run down or off their feed it is 
invaluable, imparting health, hardness 
of muscle, strength and great endur- 
ance, while as a fattening agent it has 
ne equal.    By its strengthening prop- 
erties it restores the* appetite, to  the' 
overworked or weakened horse, purifies 
the   blood,   and   gives the coat that 
sffiboth and glossy appearance wliich 
indicates health.   It is a purely  vege- 
table condiment, containing no melalic 
substances whatever, and no unfavora- 
ble results arise from its  discontinu- 
¥W|i .It is in no sense a medicine or 
c*ofldiiion powder, bat while it beats to J 
horses and cattle the relation, food sea-j 

•fittplrigU Bea¥ to man', it igiteelfalbigh-1 
ly nutritions food,  always inducting 

..-.,, ifl^k,i,;e;»1;;..ii
,(herwm,fir
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SWORN EpHCT 
The following Cure I. probably th. momt 

remarkable aver effected by any mM|. 
oal preparation for the treatment of 
Catarrh) " 
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LBCOLLINS'Sf 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
Afford, (he most grateful relief In ill 

Affections of the Chest and Lungs. 

CHRONIC PLEURISY CURED. 
Weeiri, WKZBTS di Horns i frimfriiaiaii    m«in. 
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Have now in stock a foil 

and 48 wide 
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.    These Cashmeres m made of | 

The   Finest  Cashmere W« 

And the color is acknowledged to] 

the most perfect, for the best 
Retail Trade. 
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THE NEWS. 

IIOIUJIBLK ilvHCHDrG AFFAIR—AN AWFUL' 

ENDING TO AN ATROCIOUS CHIME. 

a !■ no medical or pre. 

New York, March 25.—The details of 
Wallace, at LlttliSf 

mat John made a ; 
ing his brother Geo 

irom any knowledge of the murder, and 
statins; that young Villars was to have 

the lynching of John Wallace, at Liti 
ton, Virginia, state that John made a full 
confession exonorating his brother Georee 
from ° 

ly free from any ovei-stimulating prop- 
erties. From the fact that horses in 
several stables, comprising hundreds of 
stalls, have been fed on this food for 
the past eighteen rnopths with contin 
ued benefit to th* Stock; and profit to.   no &S***, 
the owners, any hesitation to use it by   %w™miJ££?,t>M!'r «"'»«'•"»<•» •" »»»*, 
the apprehension that it may bemedi-j l^jSSS" YOHSE"^ 

_ -ffectlve «. 
ye appliance that 

re InTlokllng 
,     heat and 

preventing 

PBICE. 2B OEWTS] 

Major 
(Friday) 
Club. 

A.  D. Welch lectures this 
evening/before  the Reform 

FISKDALE. 
Special Correipondence. 

Our Treasurer, Hon. E. L. Bates 
succeeded in borrowing money to pay 
a note held by the estate of J. Morey 
against the town, on five years' time, 
at five per cent., in Boston, a short 
time since. 

Mj. Charles Andersen whose finger 
was badly mangled by a circular saw, 
at the Anger Shop, had1 U amputatad a 
few days since by Dr. A; B. Bice, gan- 
grene having set in. 

„l„.„„n„, -   j — e.  helped him. "Yesterday the town wasfu 11 
of personal feeling was stirred up, and of people from the surrounding count? 
many personal allusions were made, ?" e,xo«ted more than ever at John Wal- 
some  of our  great men  drew   their I i^l?-?5n.fite5wi- ?!"> feeling was further; our 
swords and got the temper pretl 
thoroughly taken out of them. The 
meeting finally dissolved, wit'i a mo- 
tion that "It be the sense of this meet- 
ing that we raise $7000 for schools 
the coming year," which was strongly 

arroused by the evidence of tie physicians 
who swere positively that Mrs George 
Wallaee and Miss Church had been out- 
raged, and that the outrage had apparent- 
iy been[repeated several times in the case 
oi the .-latter, 'who was only a school girl 
about i4 or. 15 years of age. Yesterday 
morning, a gang of masked men entered 
tne jail, drove awa' 

The Bryant Club met with Miss 
Rogers Monday evening. Next Mon- 
day it meets with Mrs Ezra D Biftch- 

It is reported that James. Mathewson 
proposes to erect a large barn on his 
place right away. 

X>. J. Donavan, a little son of John 
Donavan is the inventor "«f a novel 
method of breaking up setting hens. 
He tied a copy of the town repert 
tightly to the tail of one the other day. 
She flew, cackled, equaled, ran and 
acted as if she was crazy, until fiaally 
in the course of the day she succeeded 
in getting rid of the report, and gave 
up the setting business in disgnst 

Oor enterprising young painter, 
grainer and paper hanger, C. A. Lin- 
coln, has taken a large job on the house 
of M. Fox, who proposes to paper, j 
paint and white-wash the interior ex- 
tensively. 

eller. 

—At the sale of pews at the First 
Church Monday afternoon, the sum 
realized was not as large as usual. 

—Town meeting Monday. Reser- 
voirs, night watch and school house, 
are wanted; South Main street, oppo- 
site the Walters place, is t« be asked 
to be widened ; twenty four instead of 
thirty weeks schdoliog is to be agita- 
ted ; and the usual reouest for money 
for memorial day. Slates |br select 
men are quite numerous, names are 
mixed up terribly. 

EAST' BROOKFIELD. 
Speoial Cerreependence. 

—Mr Buxten and company have 
commenced work at their pottery in 
earnest, and have brisk sales for their 
goods. They are now manufacturing 
earthen ware only, bet soon expect to 
work stone ware also.      • 

—The measles are very prevelent in 
town just now, and by comjpon am 
■sent, the school in Dist. No.-8 is post- 
poned for one week on that account. 

me. The mob laughed at his cries, and 
after knowing the guard down, and 
tramplittitla him, they threw Wallace on 
Ins back and began to tie his aims. Again 
he screamed in agony as the great drops 
of perspiration rolled down big faceV 
Don't murder me! Don't kill me, for 

trod's sjke! Give me time to prav! i 
want to see a minister!"   One of the men 
totf^'J0? ° d d d^nnrderer, 
Miss Church wants to see yon, and bji 
G—-d she shall!" After going nearly a 
mile be}ow Littleton they stopped and 
banged him to a tree. At 6 eSloek ha 
was found hanging from a limb of *ri 
apple tree alongside of the railroad, hii 
feet about three feet frera the groundi 
horribly mangled. A letter to his wife 
was found on him, in which he says the 
stories told against her, aided by TiMr, 
and whukey, caused him to commit the 
murders. There is strong talk of lvnctn 
ing Villars. 
W>SS OF A BRITISH NAVAL TRAINING SHIP 
—ABOtTT 400 IJVBS I^ST—A MAN AND A 

BOX ONLT SAVED. 

London, March 25.—It is reported that the Brush naval training ship Eur " 
with four hundred men on board 
capsized. «n the south coast of the kle 

_J5ter.s—The Admiral commanding at 
Fortsmonih telegraphs the following par- 
ticulars, received from the coast gnard at 
Venter: The Eurydice capsized off Dnn- 

cinnl in its properties, is at once dis- 
pelled.       It may now be considered a 

tlcle, as it is in use in most of 
Ig|ic and private stables through/ 

iMitflBfcountry,  and is endorsed by- 
I the press and by expert judges  to  be 
the most; healthful,  and at the same 
ti«e the most economical feediB|, that 

■ ej?L been brou2ut forward tcthej 
puujfeljlfice.  The directions for Teed-^ 
ing Horses are to  discard bran alto- 
gether, and for each horse to add hW 
a pinfof the food at each time of feed- 
ing.    In a short time  the benefit de-1 
riveif"Trom this system of feeding will 
mak.B*ftself manifest in the better con- 
ditJSjff and   health  of the  horse, and 
then,on'e-quarter ef the amount of corn 
cuuoats can be deducted from the gen 
eral  feed  with   a great benefit to the 
ammal and profit to the owner.    It is 
also  adapted to cattle, sheep, swine 
ajid poultry, and for milch  cows it is 
superior to any known article.     It in- 
creases the flow of milk, improves the 
quality, and for raising calves  and 
fattening swine  and poultry,  it is in- 
valuable.     The cojjdjmental food is 
put up in packages, with the seal and 
string unbroken, and each package is 
branded with the trade  mark  of the 

combination   oi 

SHU throughout the United Btatee and Cai,.u ggTby WJ&KS * POTTEB, Tf^^i^SSSS,', 

Errors of Youth. 
4 N^NJ'LBrJfK,K '*ng«*>red for year, from ■f* «e"»o« Oeblllty. Premature Oeeav, and all 
lie eflect«i of youthful iodiecrclioii, will for the 

sake of suffering humenlti.BMidtt-ee to all who 
need It. the recipe «n<l direction for makin^ the 
Minnie remedy bv which *e was oured. Suflfrers 
wuhiBS io profit by the advertiser's experience 
can rtq so by artdreBelna-" In perfect confidence 
l3-frn JOHNB.0ODEk,4«CedarSt.,N.y. 

New Store! 

J. P. WEIXLER, JB,, 
tMai   Ittmorcd   It   Btmrt Ctmri 

mud Foiler Sfreels, mrmUt, 

Where he offers for insptetlM a Ml la»«| 

JBWBLB" 
Or LATl S r STYhM iXD tUOAIf Mtl 

G'oia Bete, 
Gold Chains, 

Watches, 
SUM 

Opera Glasses aid fill 
Having bought these Seeds in Its* ' 

Very Low Frieei fcr Cash, I et»r up"1* - 
gains to purchasers. 

Fine Watoh and Jewslrr B 
DONS BT BXPBRIBNCEP W0* 

HORSEMEN, 
ZaOOK HERE 

JOS. GIOU ARUlins jiutr6lo.rned«it>i anoth- 
er Car l.<iad  01   HurBes.    They   rante   in 

weight from 8 to 13 hnndrcd pounds, and In price 

From $25, to $200. 
CALL AND SEE THEM AT ONCE. 

STA IU.B oic CIHBJUI ST , 

SPENCER, 

KNOWLT0N 

Tie Crockeiy 
WOKCES3 

large amoefl 

company, to guard the public from 
being deceived by dangerous countelt. 
feits. The trade can be supplied with 
the condimental food and receive most 
cheerfully any information concerning 
rtf Alfred fiurrUI, of North Broolt- 
tteld, General Agent fur Worcester Co. 

4   NICE yiLLA BBSIDENCE, Bent SIS 0 

Apply 

KENNEY   &   FAY, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of F 

HAfii & SOFT WOODLUMBffl, 
No. 99 Central Slree!, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sprues frames to Order, Pnrj|Bptly 
Inolosto^,+ Bo'x nnd Barn Boards, 

PLObmG.     SHEATHING,     LATHS, 
CLAPBOARDS,   SHINGLES, 

FINISH, &o. 

■JPS'«••,0 huPf*h S11."1* lnnib« reqnired for buildUiijs of any kind delivered at uny^Eallroad 
*,<ip«Ut|r,.m| will nutkept an object 
for this class of boy era to gi v« us a call.        ' 

L. O.-KESHgy.   99 Ceptwl St.      F- B, Fir. 

Is closing out a 

USEFUL COO 
.A.T ^.TJOTB 

ITiis assortment incladM« 

MA Pattens mi 
That have aecuninla&d 

DUEINaTHBPAST 

SALE 

EV33B"X 
AT 2.30 AND 

256 mJUM ?fi 
(Opposfk i 

A   FEW   POORS 

, ricnjr, 

VI. 

laaef thsfla fffhw*-. 'mlumn.    One - . 

7* per os»t advs_ 
' IUTMOI Nstices - 
riMertlsn snd W ♦ 

U risitioM to the erf 
jpsrlin*;  i»"»fl 

U ihemnt will be „„ 
f JSoijTsrttse by the J 

siness 

irt«sireii(roBiOn|Df* 
fLaedsll money des> 

WL^'SnfV.'; 

•fas principal Inww 
fBoin-nol2,tto4 
plts». 

TOWTA 
flfo. «, I 
BEBOFIU, 1 eil Fire sverya 
tag, at 7.10 " 
TMSM. 

HBSON, 

ran 
e, Sign aidl 
:WTJ 

<JC8TBSST,  - I 

|itlaHtion given to bj 
aptly attended to J 

| of public patron*^ 

)BQE A. 

EM 
EYOR & CONV 

ALSO 

|fw"ind 
81B4XCE   Ai 

and bi 
B Court. 

.at Resides] 
JEET, 

. S, HOPP1 

lission 
AND DEALERS 

I GRAIN,: 
line ST. WOKC 

ITE ROOl 
kipat on In Spencer, 

vioinity. 

tOO to $8.00 pi 
Wsr shingles and wa«| 

JOHN 

in injr| 

O'CrB 
BpmcM 

IL. JAY? 
^hotographe 

[W"KS.4 AMES BLOCK 

rgeon-DentLstl 
- -   Marsh'*  BJ 
MA1H8TKEBT 

ftllCER.   MAS! 

^s on no 
scat,    .    .    H4 
^LIEB, Projrlt 
* Hall «fe LiTery Sfl 

her*4*1111 *•«•«■ 
l^^rySecuonabU. jM 

NOTICE. 

>"R  & GR J 
BUSINESS 

K Cement, irl 
BM- «C, BTC. 

P'AweefyonrpatoM.^,., 

P^f. SPENCEB. 


